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Nehemiah. NEHEMIAH, or NEEM lAS, fon of Hachaliah
was born at Babylon during the captivity, (Neh.
i. I, 2, &c.) He was, according to fome, of the race of
the priell:s, but according to others, of the tribe of
Judah and the royal family. Thofe who maintain the
firil: opinion, itlpport it by a pafTage in "'Ezra, (x. 10.)
where he is called a prien:: but thofe who believe
that he was of the race of the kings of Judah, fay, ill,
That Nehemiah having £,?verned the republic of the
Jews for a confidcrable time, there is great probability he was of that tribe of "vhich the kings always were.
2dly, Nehemiah mentions his brethren Hanani, and
fome other Jews, who corning to Babylon during
the captivity, acquainted him with the fad condition
of their country. 3dly, The office of cup-bearer to
the king of Perfia, to which Nehemiah was promoted,
is:! further proof that he was of an illull:rious family.
4thly, He excufes himfelf from entering into the tnner part of the temple, probably becaufe he was only
a laic, (Neh. vi. I I.) "Should [uch a man as I flee r
And who is there that, being as I am, would go into
the temple to faye his life r"
The fcripture (Ezra. ii. 62. N ehem. vii. 95,) calls
him ~rnu.,,", titjhatha, that is to fay, " cup-bearer ;" for
he had this employment at the court of Artaxerxes
Longimanus. He had an exceeding great tendernefs
for the country of his fathers, though he had ne. ver feen it; and one day as fome Jews newly
come from Jerufalem acquainted him with the miferable ell:ate of t11,41 city, that its walls were beat
down, its gates burnt, and the Jews were become
a reproach among all nations; he was fenfibly affected with this relation: he fafted, prayed, and humbled himfelf before the Lord, that he would be favourable to the defign he had then conceived of a!king
the king's perrnifficn to rebuild JLrufalem. The cour[e
of his attendance at court being c'ome, he prefented
the cup to the king according to cufl:(~m; but 'with a
<:our,tenance fad and dejected; which the king ohferving, entertained [orne fufpicion, as if he mibht luve
had fome bad defign: but Nehemiah (ii.) difcovering
the occaGon of his difquiet, Ar-taxerxes gave him leave
1.0 go to Jeruialcm, and repair its walls and gates:
but, however, upon this condition, that he fllould return to court at a time appointed. Letters were made
ont, directed to the governors beyond the Euphr;tte:;
with orders to furnifh Nehemiah with timbers neceffary
for cOYering the towers and gates of th<:: city, and the
houfe ddlgned for Nehemiah himi<;:lf,whowas now appointed governor of Judea" in the year of the \yorld
53)0.
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Nehemiah being arrived at Jerufa.lem with the king*s Nehcm;:'~,.
commiffiofl, went round the city: and having viewed - - v the condition of the wdlls, .lfTembled the chief of the
people, produced his commiffion, and ewrted them
to undertake the reparation of the gates and wal!~ of
the city. He found every perfon ready to obey him;
whereupon he immediately began the work, The
enemies of the Jews, obferving thefe works in fuch
forwardne{s, made ufe of all the means in their power
to deter l\Tehemiah from this 1.tndertdking, and made
feveral attemps to furprife him; but finding that theil<
defigns were difcovered, and that the Jews kept upon
theirjguard,theyhad recour[eto craftand£hatagem, endeavouring to draw him into an ambufeade inthe fields,
where they pretended they would finifh the difpute a':
an amicable conference: but Nehemiah gave them to
underil:and, that the work he had begun required his
perii',nal attenda'1ce; and therefore he could notcome
to them. He rent the fame .an{wer to four fe,'eral
melhges that they rent one after a 110ther on the fame
fubject, (id. iv. and vi.)
8anbal~at, the chief of the enemies of the Jews, together with his afTociates, wrote word, that a report was
[pread that the Jews were building the walls of Jeruf:llem only with a defign to make it a place of il:rength,
to fupport them in an intended revolt; that it was
faid alfo that Nehemiah had fuborned falfe prophets
to favour his defigns, and to encourage the people to
choofe him king; and to fiop the courfe of thefe rumours, h~ advifed him to come to him, : hat they might
confer togetber, and take fuch refolutions as fhould
be found convenient. Nehemiah gave bim{elf no
trouble on this account, but returned' for anfwer, that
all thofe accu{atioll'> were falfe and made at random.,
A bout the fame time he difcovered, that a falre prophet, called She711iah, had been corrupted by his en~
mies, and that [orne of the chief of the city were fe,cretly in confeder~lcy with them. Yet aH this did not
difcour~ge him: he went on with his work, and happily completed it in t\yO and fifty days after it had
been begun.
Then he mad.:: a dedication of the \Val's, of the
towers, and of the gates of JerllCllem, with tIle folemnity and magnificence that fuch a work required. He
fep,arated the priell:s, the Levites" and the princes r.f
the'people, into two companies, (ine of which walked
to the fouth and the other to the north, on the top
of the walls. Thefe two companies were to meet <It
the temple. The rxoceHion was accompatlied wi;:h
n'mfic both vocal and inftrurr.ental; and when they
were all come to the temple, they there read the law
A'
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~thcm:al1, (,«er~ci td.CrihCes, and m:lde great rejoicings. Al~d as
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The b90k which in the Engliih bible, as alfo in the N'ehemiaa.
- v - - tne jeait of tab?rnac1cs happened at the fame time, 'Hebrew, has the name of Nehemiah, in the Latin bible
II
it W,\S celebrated with great iolertmity. (it!. viii.) Nehe. is called the book of EJdi'as ; and it mull: be confeifed, ~
miah obiervmg that the compafs cf the city was too that though this author fpeaks in the nrfl: perfon, and
large fer its inhabitlnts, he ordered that the chief of though at firft reading one would think that he had writ
tl:e nation fhoulJ fix their dwelling in the city: and it day by day as the tranfaCtiOlls occurred, yet there
canfd them to draw lots, by which a tenth part of are fome things in this book which could not have
the who:e people of Judah were to dwell at Jerufalem, been written by Nehemiah himfelf; for example, me(id. xi.) Then he applied hinifelf to the reformation morials are quoted wherein were regil1:ered the names
offuch abufes as had crept into the adminifl:ration ofthe of the priefts in the time of Jonathan the fon of Elia.
public affairs. He curbed the inhumanity of the great fhib, and even to the times of the high priefl; Jaddus,
ones, who held in a fiate of flavery the fons and v,rho met Alexander the Great. Thefe therefore mua
daughters of thofe that were, poor or unfortunate, have been added afterwards.
It may well be quefl:ioned, whether this Nehemiah
keeping their land in poffeffion, which thefe poor people
had been obliged either to mortgage or to fell to the be the fame that is mentioned in Ezra, (ii. 2. and
rich. Ar:other abufe there was, .which Ezra had in Neh. vii. 7.) as one that returned from the Baby.
vain attempted t,) red refs, that they had contraCted- lonifh captivi!y under Zerubbabel; finee from the fir11:
marriages wit..~ fl:range and idolatrous women. Nehe. year of Cyrd?to the twentieth of Al'taxences Longi~i~h undertook to dilfolve thde. marriages, fucceeded manus, there are no lefs than ninety.two rears inter111 It, and fent away all fueh womeR as had been taken vening; fo that Nehemiah muft at this time have beea
ag«infl: the exprefs command of the law, (id. ix.) Ha. a very old man, upon the low eft computation an hunving likewife obferved, that the priefts and Levites dred, confequently utterly incapable of being theking's
were obliged to take refuge wherever they could, and cup bearer, of taking a journey from Su!han to Jerufo the minifl:ry of the tem-plc was not attended or per· falem,and of behaving there with all the courage an~
formed with that decency it ought, becaufe they did activity that is recorded of him. Upon this prefump-nor receive the revenues that the law had appointed tion, therefore, we may conclude that this was a diffor their fubfiftence: he obliged the people punctually ferent perfon, though of the fame name, and that Tirto pay the minifters of the Lord what was due to them, fhatha (the other name by which he is called, Ezra ii.
and enjoined the priefts and Levites duly to attend 63, and Neh. vii. 65') denotes the title of his office,
0n their refpeCtive duties, and to difcharge their fUI1C' a~d both in the Perfian and Chaldean tongues was the
~ tions, (id. xiii. 10, I L &c.) He enforced the obferva· general name given to the kings deputies and gonrtion of the fabbath, which had been much negleCted nors.
at Jerufalem, and would not permit ftrangers to come
NEHOW, one of the Sandwich Iflands, difcovered.
in to buy and fell, hut kept the gates of the city !hut by Captain Cook in his laft voyage to the Pacific
all that day. And, to perpetuate as much as was pof. Ocean: they are eleven in number, and are fituated
1ib~e taefe good regulations which he had newly efta- from 18° 44' to 22: IS' N. Lat. and from 154 Q S6't
bliihed, be engaged the chief men of the nation fo. to 160 0 24' W. Long. They are not very partitularly
lemnly to tenew the covenant with the Lord. This defcribed in any account that has hitherto appeared.
ceremony was performed in the temple, and an in.
NEIGHBOUR, I. One who dwells oris feated near
fi.rument was drawn up, which'was figned by the prin. to another (z Kings iv. 3') 2. Every man to whom
~lpal men, both priefts and people, (id. ix. x.) in the we have ,\n opportunity of doing good (Matt. xxii. 39.)
year of the world 355 r.
3. A fellow·labourer of one and the fame people (Act"
We read in the books of Maccabees, (z Mace. i. vii. 27.) 4. A friend (Job. xvi. 21.) At the time
19, 20, 21, &c.) that Nehemi,lh fent to {earch for the of our Saviour, the Pharifees had reftrained the
. holy fire, which before the captivity of Babylon t11e word neighbour to fignify tbo:{(: of their own nation
priel1: had hid in a dry and deep pit; but not finding only, or their OW1;1 friend,; being of opinion that to.
any fire there, but inltead thereof a thick and muddy hate their enemy ,vas not forbidden by their law. But
wat~r, he [pI ink~ed this upon the altar; whereupon the our Saviour informed them, that the whole world were
wood which had been fprinkled with this water tOuk their neighbours l that they ought not to do to'linofire . pref~nt.ly as f~on as the fun began to appear. ther what they would not ha'f~ done to themfelves ;
\Vh~ch mIracle cemmg to the knowledge of the ki?g and that this charity ought to be extended even to theil'
of I erfia, he caured the place to be encompaffed WIth enemies (Matt. v. 43. Luke x. 29, &c.)
wa~ls w-here the fire had been hid, and granted great
NEISSE, a handiome town of. Silefia in Germany,
t:lv0urs and privileges to the prielts. It is recorded and the refidence of the bifhop of Breflaw, who has a
in the f.!me books, (2 Mace. ii. 13, 14) that Nehe. magnificent palace here. The air is very wholefome and
miah ereEtel a library, wherein he placed whatever he provifions are cheap; the in.l:labitants carry 011 a great
could find, either of the books of the prophets, of David, trade in wine and linen. This place fuifered greatly
and of fuch iJrinces as had made prefents to the tern pIe. by an inundation and fire in 1729, It was taken by
LaLtly, he returned to Babylon (id. v. 14. and xiii. 6.) the Pruffians in 1741. \vho augmented the fortifica.
:lccording to tl~e promii~ he had made to king Arta· tions after the peace in 174z, and built a citadel to
~en;:es, about the thirtyieconcl year of this prince, in which they gave the name 0f przdfia. It is feateuon a rit;he year 3563. From thence he returned again to Je. ver of the fame name.in E.Long.17.35. N. Lat'50' 32.
ruiaJem where he died in .peace, about the year 3580,
NErDS MONS (anc. geog.), at the foot of .which
~aving governed the people of Judah for about thirty Hood Ithaca, a town of tl:e ifl.m.d of that name,
rears.,
. ,Ho;rner),.
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NELSON (Robert), a le:lnlcJ and pious Engli{h Tillotfon p~r~ic,!hr:y lamen:'i liet' cat (>11 that :l~.
'--v----' gentleman, was the fon of 1\1r John Nelfon a conlidcr- count; and cven feems not to be entirely frce from all
able Turkey mcrchant, anel \vas born in June r656. apprehenfioll'i of til:: influence {he might ha'.'e upon hfT
He had thc firft part of hi, ednca:ion at :Jt Paul's hulband in thi, import:tl1t ,dT"il·. But I'dr Nelfon's rc~
fchool, London; but the principal part was under ligio'1 was too mnch the refule of his leamj'lg and l" aa private tutor in his mother's houfe, after which he fOI1 ~o he fhaken by his love, \\ hid. w;! '; eqll;! lly fl:ea:d y
fiudied at Trinity College, Cambridge. In r 680 he and invif)bhle. Hc:r ell lllge of l'c1:;~ion m:lc!rc 110
was chofen a fellow of the Royal Society; being pro- change in his afFeCl:ions for her: and when fhe r<:hr:bably inc1ined to receive that honour ont of refpe\.'t to Cd i~1to fnch a bad (tate of health a" obliged her :"
his friend and fchool-fellow Dr Edmund Halley, for go a)1d drink the -watcrs at Aix, he attc:n,kcl ::21" tlli,
whom he had a particular regard, ~nd in whofe com- th¢rin 1688: and not liking the profpeCl: of the Fub-ic
pany he fet out in his tra \'els abroad the December affairs at home, he proceeded to make a fecund trip to
following. In the road to Paris, they [;lW the re- It~ly, taking his lady, together with her fon and
markable comet which gave rife to the cometical afl:ro- daughter by hcr former hufband, along \\ ieh him. He
nomy by Sir Ifallc Newton; and our author, appa- returned through Germany to the Ha:;ue, where h~
rently by the advantage of his fellow traveller's in- Il:aid fome time with Lord Durfle v , who- "vas manit,l
.
fiructions, fent a defcription of it to Dr, afterwards to hi:; wife's fif!:er.
Arc::hbilhop Tillotfon, by \,;,hom -he was vcry much
From the Hague he arrived in England, in thc Licefl:eemed. Before he left Paris, he received a letter. ter end of T691 ; where .being avcrIc to the Revolufrom a friend in the Englifh court, inviting him to tion, he declared himfclf a nonjuror, and Ici't tbe com_
purchafe a place therc, by the promife of his ailifl:ance munion of the church of Enr-land. In this lafl: Fuillt
in it. This propClfal was made by Mr Henry Saville, ' he had confulted Dr Tillod~n, and followed his opi.
brother to Lord \Halij~1X: he had been fworn vice- nion, who thought it no better than a trick, (de-chamberlain of the king's houfehold in December tefl:able in any thing, and efpecially in reli 0 ;cH),
1780, and was at this time envoy from Charles II. to join in prayets where there was any petition
to the court of France; though now at London, which was held to be finful. Thus, notwithfiand.
whence he fent this offer in a letter to Mr Nelfon ; ing their difference of opinion refpeCl:ing the lawful.
who being but young, and having a great affeCl:ion for nefs of the revolation, the friendlhiD between them.
King Charles and the duke of York, was pleafed with remained the fame; and ~k good ar~hbi!hop expired.
the thoughts of figuring it near their perfons; but as in his friend's arms in r694. Nor did Mr h"elfon\
he could not reColve upon an affair of fuch confe- fr~endfhip end there: he continued it to his grace's
quence without the approbation of his mother and Widow, and was very infl:rumental in procuring her
uncle, he firfl: applied to Tillotfon to found them, with penfion from the crown to be augmented from 4"00 I.
nffurances of determining himfelf by their judgment to 6QO 1 per annum. It is very nmarkable, that the
and advice, including aIu) that of the Dean; who find- great regard he had always {hown to Tillotfon, added
ing them both averie to it, he thereupon dropped the to his own reputation for learning, judgment, and
matter, and purfuedhis journey with his fellow traveller candour, induced Dr Barker, who publifhed the ar.ch.
to Rome. Here he fell into the ac.quaintance of billiop's pofthumous fermons, to confult our author Oll
Lady Theophila Lucy, widow of Sir Kingfmill Lucy that occafion.. Among the manu[cripts, there was
ofBroxbourne, in Hertfordfhire, bart. andfecond daugh- found one difcourfe wherein the archbifhop took al\
ter of George earl of Berkeley, who foon difcovered oc~afion to complain of the uf<lge which he had re.
a {hong paffion for him: this concluded in marriage, celved from the nonjuring party, and to expofe, in re.
after his arrival in England in 1682. But it was turn, the inconfilt.ency of their own conduct; refome time berare !he confeifed to Mr Nelfon the change marking particularly, that, upon a jufl comparifon or
of her religion; which was owing to her acquaint<wce their principle or non-re(Iftance with their actual nOllwith Boffuet and converfations at Rome with Cardinal affif!:ance to king James II. they had little reafon to
Philip Howard, who was grandfon of the earl of b~)afl: of their loyalty to him: and yet, fevere a~ this
,Arundel, the CoHea or of the Arundelian marbles, dl[courfe was upon that party, Mr Nelfon, notwitll&c. and had been Jaifed to the purple by Pope Cle- ftanding his attachment to them, was verr :zealous to
ment X. in May 1675' Nor was this important al- have it printed; alleging, that they deferved fuch a rcteration of her religious fentiments confined to her buke for their unjufr treatment of fo good a man.
own mind, but involved in it her daughter by her firft However, the fermon was then fnpprc£fed, and is now
hulband, whom fhe drewover toher new religion; and probably loft.
her zeal for it prompted her eV(ll to engage in the
Our author's new charaCter unavoidably threw' him
public controverfy then depending. She is the fup- into fome new connections. Among thc!c we fin({
pofed authorefs of a piece written in 1686, -4to, un- mentioned particularly Mr Kettlewell, who had re.
der the title of, " A difcourfe concerning a judge of figned his living at Coleihill in 'Varl'.ickfhire on accontroverfy in matters of religion, !howil1g"the necef- count of the new oaths, and aftenvards reuded ill
fity of fuch a judge."
L?ndo.n. . This pious and learned divine alfo agreed
This misfortune touched her hulband very nearly; WIth him, mleavmg the commnnion of the e!1:ablifhed
He employed not only his own pen, but thofe of his church; yet at the fame time perfuaded him to engaO'e
friends Dr Tillotfon and Dr Hickes, to recover her: i~ the general fervice of piety and devotion; obf~r
but all proved ineffectual; a..'1d tbe continued in the vmg to him, that he was very able to compofe excelcommunion of the church of Rome till her death. lent books of that kind, which would be apt to do
She \Vas a perfon of fiue fewe and und¢rftanding. Dr more good as coming from a layman. This addref.
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Nc'lf{)", correirond with the truly catholic fpirit of our au- lil1le~ feveral works of piety, and left his \\ hole eflate Ntmaufu5
- - - - thor; who accordingly publifhed many works of pie- to plOusand charitable ufes, particularly to charityh
ty, which are defervedly ell:eemed. Indeed it was fchools. A good portrait of him 'was given by Mr Nemefia1':"
' agreement 111
. It ate prJl1.
N'
~
,"us,
· lpmt,
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more th
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s, ~n 1/79,
to t he company of ftationers, and - vciples, that firft recommended them to one another. l~ placed m the parlour of their public hall. After the
Mr Nelfon is obferved to have encouraged Kettlewell deathuf Sir ~erk~ley Lucy, Mr Ne&m's library was
to proceed in that foft and gentle manner, in which fold by authon 111 17 6o, together with that of Sir
he excelled, in managing the nonjuron' controverfy, Berkeley, forming, united, a moll: extraordinary afand animated him befides to begin and profecute fome femblage of devoticn and infidelity. Several cf Mr
things for a public good, which otherwiie would not' Nelfon's OJ i&';inal letters, highly charaCteriftic of his
have feen the light. Mr Kettlewell died in 1695, and benevolence, may be feen in the Anecdotes cf Bowyer.
left Mr Nelfon his fole executor and truftee; in con- Mr Nichols has alfo in his puffeffion in MS. two exfequence of which, he publilhed a pofthumous piece cellent letters of advice from Mr Nelfon to his young
of piety, intitled, " An Office for prifoI'ers, &c." in coulins George and Gabriel I-hnger, en their going to
1697. He aHo publifhed five other of his friend's fettle in Turkey; which have been obligingly offered
poHhumous, pieces, and furnifhed the chief materials for the ufe of any future biographer, but are too long
for the account of his life afterwards.
for our limits,
At the fame time he engaged zealouDy in every
NEMAUSUS, or NEMAUSUM, (anc. geog.) the
public fcheme for the honour and interell:, as well as capital of the Arecomici in Gallia NaJ bonenfis: a cofor propagating the faith, and promoting the praCtice louy, (Coin), with the furname Augufla, (Infcription).
of true ChriQi,mity, both at borne and abroad; fe- In it ll:ands a Roman amphitheatre, which is ftill al'veral propofals for building, repairing, and endowing moft entire. Now Nifmes in Languedoc.
churches, and charity-fchools particularly.
NEMEA (S1:rabo, Livy); a river of Achaia, runUpon the death of Dr 'William Lloyd, the deprived ning between Sicyon and Corinth, the common bounbilliop cf Norwich, in the end of the year 17°9, he re- dary of buth territories, and falling into the Corinturned to the communion of the church of England. thian bay.
'
Dr Lloyd was the laO: furvivingof the deprived biNEMEA (anc. geog.), lituated between Cleonreand
thops by the Revolution, except Dr Kenn, by whofe Philus in Argolis; whether to'A)'l1, difl:riCt, or other
advice Mr Nelfon was detenTIim:d in this point. It thing, uncertain: there a grove ftood in which the
had been a cafe in view forne time, 'which had been Argives celebrated the Nemean games, and there hap~
bandied on both fides, whether the continuance of pened all the fabulous circumfiances of the Nemean
their feparation from the church fhould be {chifmatical lion. The dill:riCt Nemea is called Bembinadia, (Pliorno, when.that cafe became a faCt; and our author ny); a village, Bembina, ftandingncar Nemea, (Strahad fome conferences upon it with Dr Hickes, who bo). Stephanus places Nemea in Elis; though not
was for perpetuating the nonjuring church, and char- in Elis, but on its orders; Pliny, erroneouDy, in Arbing the {chifm upon the church eHablifhed. (See cadia. In the adjoining moun\ain is ll:i1l fhown th~
;-111 account of this difpute, with {orne letters,that den of the lion, diftam 15 ftadia from the place Ncpaffed between them on the occafion, in " The Con- mea, (Paufanias); in which ftands a confiderable
nitu-tion ,of the catholic church, and the nature and temple of Jupiter Nemreus and C,leollrens, from the vi"
confequences of Schifm fet forth, in a colleCtion of cinity of thefe two places. This place gave name to
papers written r"y the late George Hides, D, D. the l':emrean games, celebrated every third year.
1716, 5vo.") Mr Ne}fcn's tutor, Dr George Bull,
NEMEAN GAMES, fo callei from Nemea, a vi1.
bdhop of 8t David'", dyillg :)efore the expiration cf lage between the cities of Cleonx and Philus, where
this year, he was eaiJy prevailed upon by that pre- they were celebrated every third year. The exercifes
late's fon to draw up an account of his father's life were chariot-races, and all the parts of the Pcntathlum.
and writings, as he had maintained a long and inti- Thde games were inll:ituted in memory of Opheltes or
mafe fl'iendfhip with bis lordfhip, which gave h:m an Archemorus, the fon of Euphetes and Creufa, and who
opportunity of being acquainted with his folid and was nurfed by Hypfipele; who leaving him in a meafubftantial worth. The life was pub1ifhed in 1713; dow while fhe went to ['now the befit:gers of Thebes a
and as our author had long before laboured ullder a fountain, at her return found hiln dead, and a {erpent
confticutional weaknefs, which had brought on an twined about his neck; whence 6e fountain, before
atlOma and dropfy in the breafl:, the diftemper grew called Langia, was named Arcl'emorus; and the capto filch a height Joon afu:r the publication of that tains, to comfort Hypfipele, inll:ituted thefe games._
work, that, for the benefit of the air, he retired at Others afcribe their inll:itution to Rei'culns, after his
length to Kenfington, wbere he expired on the 16lh of viCtory over the Nemean lion. Others allow, that
January 1714- 15 j aged 59they were inHituted firll: in honour of Archemorus;
He was interred in the cemetery of St George's but intermitted, and revived again. by Hercules. The
chapel, now a parochial church in Lamb's Conduit vidors were crowned with padley, an herb ufed at
Fields, where a. monument is ereCted to his memory, funerals, and fei,:;ned to have fprung from Archemo\',-ith a long and elegant Latin infcription, written by rus's blood. The Argives prelided at thefe games.
NEMESIANUS (Aurelius Olympius), a Latin
Bifhop Smalridge. He was the firll: perfon buried
in this cemetery, and as it was don:: to reconcile poet ,,'iho was born at Carthage, and flourifhed about
others to the· place, who had taken an unfurmount- the year 281, under the emperor Caru!;, :md hisfons
'Jble prejudice againf! it, fo it proved a moil: prevail. Car:nus and Numerian, the lall: of which empuors
il g precedent, and had t.hr;: defired effeCt. He pub.. "'as io fend of pcetry that he cont-cfted the glory witl~
Nemefranns"
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Ncmens Nemefianus, who had written a poem UpOR fifhing and

n

maritime affairs.

We have frill remaining a poem of

Nenagh. our author called Cynegeticon, and four eclognes : they

,--''---. wcre publilhed by Paulus Manutins in 1538; by Barthc1et in 161~; at Leyden in 1653, \\ilh the notes
of Janlls Vliti:1S. Gir:tldi hath preferved a fragment
of Nemefianus, which was communicated to him by
Sannazarins, to whom we are obliged f,)r our I'oct's
works: for having found them written in Gothic characters, he procured them to be put into the Roman, and then fent them to Paulus Manutins. Although this poem hath acquired fome reputation, it is
greatly inferior to thofe of Oppian and Gratian upon
the fame fubject; yet NemeGanus's fiyle is natural
enough, and has fome degree of elegance. The world
was fo much pOlretred with an opinion of his poem in
the eighth century, that it \v~iS read among the cbffics
in thc public fthools, particularly in the time of Ch:~r
lemagne, as appears from a letter of the celebrated
Hincmar bifhop of Rheims to his nephew Hi!lcrnar of
Laon.
NEMESIS, in Pagan 'worfhip, the c\:wg>-,er of
, Jupiter and Neccffity, or, according to others, of oceanus and Nox, had the care of revenging tIle crimes
which human jufiice left unpunifhed. ohe ,vas alfo
called Adrqfi.ea, becaufe AdraHus king of Argos firft
raifed an altar to her; and Rhamnu/ia, from her having a magnificent temple at Rham;us in Attica.She had likewife a temple at Rome in the Capitol
She is reprefented with- a fiern countenance, holding'
a whip in one hand and a pair cf fcales in the other.
NJ<..MESIUS, a Greek philoiopher who embraced
Chrifiianity, and was made biiliop of Emefa in Phre.
nicia, where he had his birth: he flonrilbed in the boginning of the fifth century. We have a piece by
him, intitled De natura hominis, in which he refutes
the fatality of the Stoics and the errors of the Manichees, the Apollianarifl:s, and the Eunomians: but
he efpoufes the opini('n of Origen concerning the preexifience of fouls (A). This treatife was tranilated by
Valla, and printed in 1535. Another yeriion \\'as afterwards made of it by Ellebodius, and printed in
1665; it is alfo inferted in the Bib!i otbeca 'pall'll;I.', in
Greek and Latin. Lafl:ly, another edition WJ.S pub:ilhed at Oxford in 167 I, folio, with a learned preface,
wherein the editor endeavours to prove, from a p:dlage
in this book, that the circulation 'of the blood was
known to Nemefius ; which, however, was finr::e fhowl1
to be a m;fiake by Dr Frtind, in his Hijlory of Phyjic.
NEMINE C,'NTRADICEI-'TE, "none contradicting
it ;" a term chiefly ufed in parliament when any thing
is carried without oppofition.
NEMOUE,S, a town of the lile of Fra,nce in the
Gati11ois, with the titL: of a duchy. It is feated on
the river Loing, in E. long. 2.45. N.lat. 48. 15.
NENAGH, a pofi and fair town of Ireland in
the county of Tipperary, and province of Munfrer,
75 miles from Dublin. It is fituated on a branch of
the river Shannon- -",i1ich runs into Lough..D~rg. Here
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fiallds the ruins of an old canle c,elkt! Kc;;a:~h.round. Ncnia 1
Alfo tho:e of an hofyital founded in the year 1200, N 1/ •
,
' t h e ru Ieo,
f St A t1L~lIILlIl.
fl..
I t was ~
eomeDla.
jor
c_lIlons rj(; 11 O\\'ll1g
u;:dic:ttd to St John the BarJtill, :ll1l1 \V,tS ri[ually
called Tef!d'U11, or St John'5 houfe. In the r~ign of
Henry III. a friary for conventual Fr.tllcifcalls W;1.5
alii) fo\md·~d herc, a11,./ efl:eemed the richcfl found,lLion
of that order in the kingdom. Here ii a barrack f.T
t'.\'o troops of horfe. This town was burnt on St
Stephen's day 1345, by the Irifh. Th::: Llirs held here
are four.
NENIA, or NlENIA. in the ancient poetry, a kind
of funeral fong iimg to the mlliic of flutes at the obLqnic:; of the dead. Authors rcprer~nt them as furry
compofitions, fung hy hired w(,men moun>crs called
Prt1'jicd:. The firfl: rile (If thefe Neni:! is a[cribed to
the phyficians. In the heathen antiquity, the goddefs
of tears and funerals was called Jllcl1ia; \', hem f ,me
fuppofe to have given that name to the funeral fong"
and others to ha ve taken her name hom it.
NEOCESARI A, (Pliny), a tr;v!n of Pontns on
the fouth or the left hl:e of the L·:cus. About the
year 342, when Leontius and Sallnftius were conrul;,
it was entirely ruined by a dreadful earthqu:ike, no
edifice having withfiood the violence of the ihock, except the church and the birnbp's habitation, who Vias
faved, wi:h the clergy and fome other pious perfons,
while the relt of the inhabitants \\'cre blU ied in its
rums.
NEOMAGU8, (Ptolemy); NOVIOMAGUS, (Antonine) : a town of the Regni in Britain: now the,ught to
be Guildford in Surry, (Lhuyd); or Croydon, (l'albot). But Camden takes it to be \V oodcote, two miles
to the fouth of Croydon, where tra,ces of an ancient
town are frill to be feen.
NEOIl1AGUS, (Ptolemy;) No'Viomagus, (Antonine;}
a town of the Triviri on the MofeHe. Now Numagell,
14 miles e'afl:, below Triers.
NEOMAGUS, (Ptolemy;) Noviomagus Lexo'Viarmn,
.( AI:tonine ;) a town of Gallia Celti~a. Now LiJeux,
111 Normandy.
NEOMAGU s, (Ptolemy,) No'Viomagus Nemefum, (Antonine). Now Spire, a city Gf the palatinate, on the
left or welt fide of the Rhine.
NEOMAGUS, (Ptolemy) ; a town of Gallia Narbor.enfis; on the confines of the Tricafl:ini. Now Nyo1l.f
in Dauphine.
NEOMENIA, or NOUMENIA a fefriv:tl of the ancient Greeks, at the beginning of every lun:lr mont:l,
wLich, a, the name imports, W;tS obfe;ved upon the
day of t.~e new moon, in honour of all the gods.
but efpeclally Apollo, who was caned Neomenios Lecaufe the fun is the fount<lin of light; and wha;ev~'
difrincrion of times and feafons may be taken from other planets, yet they are all owinO' to him as the mi. 1 01r t I10fe borrowed rays by which
~
gll1<l
they !hine.
The games and public entert:!inments at thefe f~
flivals were made by 'the rich, to who;e tables tbe
poor flocked ill great numbers. The Athenians at
thefe

(A) It is much more probable that he and Origen both brought their opinion with them from the fchoo1s of
.Jler 01c'tnem borrowe d·f
' ot h er. S.ee M ETAPHYSICS, Part $0. chap. 4~ .
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.Neophytll! there times offered folemn prayers al'ld {acrifices for hedges and in wane places. The nalk i~ a yard high, and Nepcta

II

Nepcta.

the profperity cf their country during the enfuing branched; the leaves are hoary; the flowers fle{h-co- , Ii . _
month. See GAMES.
loured growing verticilate ;n fpikes at the top of the ~
The Jews had alfo their neomel1ia, or feall of the branches: the middle fegment of the lower lip is fpotnew moon, on which peculiar facrifices were appoint- ted \yith red. The plallt has a bitter tafle, and frrong
ed; and on this day tl:;;y had a fort of family enter- fmeH, not unlike pennyroyal. An infufion of this plant
tainment and rejoicing. The moll celebrated neome- is reckoned a good cephalic and emenagogue; bt.ing
nia of all others was that at the beginning of t~e civil found very efficacious in chlorotic cafes. Two ounces
year, or firfl day of the month Tifr;, on which no fer- of the expre{fcd juice may be given for a dofe. It is
vile labour was performed: they then offered particu- called catmint, bccaufe cats are very fond of it, efpe.
lar burnt-facrifices, and founded the trumpets of the cially when it is withered; for then they will roll themtemple. The modern Jews keep the neomenia only as felves un it, and tear it to pieces, chewing it in their
a feall of devotion, ,,·;Lich anyone lIlay obferve or not mouths with great pleafure. Mr Ray mections his
as he pleafe~.
having tranfplanted forne of the plants of thi, fort
NEOPHYTES, " new plants;" a name given by from the fields into his garden, " .. hich were foon dethe ancient Chrifl:ans to thofe heathens who had newly firoyed by the cats; but the plants \,11ich carne up
embraced the faith; fuch perfons being confidered as from feeds in his garden efcaped: this verifies an old,
-regenerated, or born a-new by baptifm. The term proverb, 'i.·iz. " If yon Jct it, the cats will eat it; if
neoph),tes has been alfo nfed for new priefls, or thofe you fow it, the cats will not know it." Dr '\Vitherjufr admi[ted into orders, and fometimes for the no- ing is of opinion, that where there is a quantity of'
vices in monafleries. It is frill applied to the ·converts plants growing together, the cats ,,'ill not meddle with
made by the mifIionaries among the infidels.
them :-but Mr Millar a{fur2s us, that he has frequently
NRPA, in zoology, a genus of infeCl:~ belonging tranfplanted one of thefe plants [rom another part of
to the order of hemiptera. The ro£hum is infleCl:ed; the garden, within t\\;O feet of which fome came up
the antenna: are {horter than the thorax; and the hind- from fecds; in which cafe th'! latter have remained
fee't are hairy, and fitted for fwimming. There are fe- unhurt, when the fermer tave been torn to pieces and
ven fpecies. The four wings are folded together crofs- d~flroyed: he acknowledges, however that where
wi:e, with the anterior part coriaceous. The two there is a large quantity of the herb growing togefore feet are cheliform or refemble the claws of a ther, they will not meddle with it. Thi~ plant is very
crab; the other four are formed for walking. We hardy, and is eauly propagated by feeds. If fown upon
have but three fpecies of this genus, all three of which a poor dry foil, the plants will not grow too rank, but
are found in the water, where they dwell, as do their will continue longer, and appear much handfomer, than
larvx and-chryfalids. It is likewife in the water that in rich grou:ld, where they grow too luxuriant, and
Y.-c find the eggs of the water fcorpion. Th?le eggs, have not fo fircl1g a fcent.
of an oblong {hape, have at one of their extremities
NEPHELIUM, in botany: A genus of the pentwo or more brill:les or hairs. The infeCl: finks its egg tandria order, belonging to the monrecia clafs of plants.
into the ftalk of a bull-rulb or fome other water- The male calyx is quinquidentate : there is no corolla;
plant, fo that the egg lies conce;;!led, and only the the female calyx is qnadrifid; there is no corolla.''11airs or bri£l:les {tick out, and are to be feen. One There are two gerrnes and two ftyles on e;;tch : the fruit
may eafily preferve in water thofe flalks loaded with are two dry plumbs, muricated, and monofpermous.
egg'>, and fee the young water-fcorpions hatched under
NEPHEW, a term relative to uncle and aunt, figone's own roof, C' at leafl their larva:. Thefe infeCl:s nifying a brother's fon or :lifter's fon ; who according to
are voracious, and feed on other aquatic animals, which the civil law, is in the third degree of confanguinity,
they pierce and t.':ar with their fharp roftrum, VI hile but according to the canon in the fecond.
they hold them ,,-i,h the forceps of their fore-fect.NEPHRITIC, fomething thatrehttes to the kidney<.
'They fly well, efnecially in the e\'ening amI night, See KIDNEY.
and they convey themfelves from one pool to another,
NEPHRIT!C Wo:!d, (lignum nphriticum), a wood of
efpecially when that they are in begins to dry up. Mr a very denfe and compaCl: texture, and of a fine grain
Geoffrey a{ferts, that the pedes cheliformes, or fere- brought to us from New Spain in fmall blocks, in its
feet of the nepa, are the antennre of the infeCt, wllich nat~lra1 ftate, and covered with its bark. It is to be
:~ccording to him, has but four fret.
chofen of a pale colour, found and firm, and fuch as
NEPENTHES, in bntany: A genu> oftll':. tetran· has not lr,fi its acrid tafle; for the furefi tefr of it is
Jria 01 der, belonging to tbe gynwdria cla[s of p'ants ; the infnling it: in water; tor a piece of it infufed only
and in the patural method ranking among thofe of half an ho:]r in cold water gives it a changeable cowhich the order is doubtful. The calyx is quadripar- lour, which is blue 01 yellow as varioufly held to the
tile; there is no corolla; the capfule is qu:tdrilocular. li:sht. If the vi,ll it is in be held between the eye and
N£PETA, CATMIKT, or Net, in botany: A g'2- th~ Jigl:t, the tincture ;;!ppears yellow; but if the eye
ncs of the gymnofpermia order, belonging to the cli- be placed between the light and the vial, it appears
clynamia c1ars of plants ; ~md in the natural method blue. We often meet with this wood adulterated
rankin~ u:1der the 42J order, Verticillalte.
The under with others of the [tme pale colour; but the dulki£h
lip of Ih2 corona has a finall middle fer-ment crenateJ ; black Lue of the bark is a {hiking charaCl:er of this.
the nl'Hgin ortLe thrc;:tt is reflexed: the flamina apThe tree is the coatli of Hernandez. It grows to
p:'oac h one another. There are 14 fpecies ; the moa re- the height of our pear-.ree, and its wood while fre£h
markable is the ca:ai ia, common nep, or catm;nt. This it; much of [:,:: fame texture and colour; the leaves
is a native of many parts of Britain, growing about are fmall and oblong, not exceeding half an inch in
the
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Nephritic. length, or a third of an inch in breadth; the flowers from heaven with Apollo {ill' ((;ni'piriug ag,linlt Juri- XCI (UllO.
II
are [mall, of a pale-yellow colour, and oblong {hape, ter, wh'11 they were both employed by Laomedon --v---J
Neptune. {tanding in [pikes: the cups they Hand ill are divided ki,)g of Phrygia in bnilJi'lg th~ \\'"lIs of Troy: but

~ into five fegmects at the edge, and are' covered with a that prince 'diJrniITing Neptune without a reward, he
n:dJifh dO\nl. This is the bell: defcriptiul1 oC the ll:llt a fcamonll:er to lay wal1:e the'country, on which
tree that can be colleCted from what has been hither.o he was oblit';cd to e:, pofe his daughter I-I..:fione. He
written of it; whody having yet h'l-d an opportunity is faie! to have h,~en the firle inventor of hOlfemanihip
of taking its true charaCters.
and chariot L,cing; on which account Mithridate5
This wood is faid to be a very good diuretic, and king of Pontu; threw chariots drawn by four hories
v:e are told it is ufed among the Indians in all difeafes into th.~ fea in honour of this god; and the Romans
of the kidneys and bladder, and in fupprclliLn of inilituted 110r[c-r,\c.;:s in the circus at his fell:ival,
. urine, from whatever caufe. It is alfo recommended during which all other horfes left working, and the
in fevers, and in obftruCticns of the vi[cera. The way mules V,Tre adorned w;~h \\Te,lths of J!O\vers. •
of taking it among the Indians is only an infullon in
In a conten \\ itll Millern he produced a horfe by
cold \\'at~r. Thefe ufes are not however properly afcer- {hiking the earth with hi, trident; and on another
tained. See GUILANDINA.
occafioIl, in a trial of Rill wi:h Mi;:erva and Vulcan,
NKPHRITlC Stune. 0.e JADE ('ene.
produced ,1 bull, ,,:hence that animal was facriliced to
MEPHRITICS, in pharmacy, medicines proper him. Hi, favourite wife was Amphytrite, whom he.
fcr difeaics of the kidneys, efpecially the ftone.- long courted in vain, till femling the dolphin to interSuch particularly are the roots of althxa, Jog's cede for him, he mtt with fucce{s; on which he reo.
grafs, ail"u agus, [ago, peliitory of the wall, mallows, warded th: dolphin by f'lacing him among the ibrs.
pimpinella, red chick-pea[e, pe~lch kernels, turpentine, He had alia two other wives, one of whom wa, called
&c.
SalqJi:t from the falt-water; the other j/ el:i.ia from
NEPHRITIS, or inflammation of the kidneys. t11..: ebbing and flowing cf the tid;:~. He had likeSee MEDICINE, nl) 200.
wife many concubines, by whom he had a great numNEPOS (Cornelius), a celebrated Latin biogra- bel' of children. He is repre[entec{ with black hail,
pher. who Rourifhed in the tim~ of Julius Ca:far, and with a garment of an a:mre or fea-green, holding his
lived; according to 8t Jerome, to the fixth year of triJent in his hand, and [e3.ted in a large {hell drawn
Auguftus. He was an Italian, if we may credit Ca- by fea-horfes, attended by the fea-gods Palemon,
tuUus, and born at Hoftilia, a fmall town in the ter- GJaucus, and Phorcys, and the fea goddelTes Thetis.
ritory of Verona, in CiJalpine Gaul. Aufonius, how- Melita, and Panopxa, and a long train of tritons and
ever, will have it that he was born in the Gaub; and fca-nymphs.
in that they may both be in the right, provided that
This dt;ity was in Egypt known by the· name of Cenaunder the name of Gaufis comprehended Gallia, Gifal- bUJ, or Ganopus, and W,lS worfhipped as the numen <l,lua.
pina which is in Italy. Leander Alberti thinks Ne- rum or {pirit of the Nile. His emblem was the figure
pos's country was Verona; and he is iure that he of cert.lin va[es or pitchers, with which the Egyp~ialls
was either born in that city or !1eighoourhood. For filtrated the water of their facred river, in order to
the reft, Cicero and Atticus were friends of our au· purify it a'ld render it fit for ufe. From th~ month
thor; who wrote the lives of the Greek hiftorians, as of each of their vares, which were charged with l:iehe himfelf attefts in that of Dion, fpeaking of Phi- roglyphi'.'s, aro[e the head, and fomelimes the head
lif!:us. What he fays, alfo, in the lives cf Cato and Han- and hands, of a man or woman. Such are the emnibal, proves that he had alfo written the lives of the blems which ftill remain of the Egyptian Neptune c1'
Latin captains and hiftorians. He wro,e Lmc ether Ca.nobus; and it was by this emblem that the tute.
excellent works which are Ion.
lar god of Egypt vaIlquifh~d the god of Chaldea in
All that we have left of his at prefent is, " The the ridiculous manner mentioned by Ruffinus in his
Lives of the illuftrious Greek anJ Roman Captains ," ecclefiaftical h i H : o r y ' * . .
"Lih I.
which were a long time afcribed to .Ai:milius Probus,
" The Chaldxans (fays he) w1'io adored the fire, caF· :;')l.
whq publifhed them, as it is faid, under his 0'.',11 name, carried th::ir god into various countries that he mio-ht
to inflnuate himfe1f thereby into the favour of the em. try hi& ftrength in contefts ""'lith other gods.
peror Theodofius ; but in the courfe of time" the vanquifhed, as we may eafily conceive, the image;,
fraud has been difcovered, although feveral learned made of gold, filver, brafs, and wood, &c. by reducin'Y
perfODS have confounded the tv'.'O amhors. This piece them to ailies: and thus the worfbip of fire was every
has bem tranflated into French by the Sieur de Ch- where eftablilhed. The Fief!: of Canobus, unwilliup',
veret, with a dedictt;on to the duke of Longueville, as became him, to admiL: the fuperiority of ftran~e
in 1663: and ag,lin by M. Ie Gras, t:1::11 of the COll- b~d"i., contr~ved ~o m~ke'his goel vanquifb the g~cl
gregation of the: oratory at P:lris 1729, J zmo. Vie or Cnaldx:l III a plchea battle. The vafes which were
have an excdle;;t tranflation of it il~ Ellglif1J, by feve- worfhipped as the embl€ms ofCanobus being ufed for
r.tl bmds at Oxford, which has gone tbrough H;vcral filtering the waters of the Nile, were (,f courfe pereditions.
forated on all fides with very iinallholes. Thi~
NEPTUNE in Pagan worfl1ip, the god of tll.:! faithful prief!: having 110pped all the holes in one 01'
;ea, was the fen of Saturn and Vefl:a, or Ops, and the thde with wax, and pairued the vafe of different (.0brother of Jupiter and Pluto. He aflifted Jupiter in lours for a reafon which the reader will admit to be
his expeditions; on which that god, when he arrived a good one. filled it up with water, ana fitted to its
at the fupreme powel', alligncd him the fell and the mouth the head of an idol. This emblem of Canoiflands for hi"s, em]?ire. He was, howcver~ ~xpelled 'bus was thea placed in a fmall fire brol-lght by the
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Chald::;:;1n as the emblem of their god; and thus the
2:nds of Egypt and Chaldea were forced into battle.
.............-- 'l'he
conteH, however, was of Chort duration. The
heat melting the wax m:..de W;1y for the water to run
out, which quickly extinguifhed the fire; and thus
,Canobus vanquifned the god of the Chaldreans."
Ridiculous as this ftory is, it is perfe3ly fuitable to
the genius of paganifm and the mean artifices of the
pagan priefihood; but we fufpect th:lt the hiftorian
laboured under one mifhke, and fubftituted the Cllaldreans in fie ad of the Perfians, See PQLYTHElSM.
NEREIDS, in the Pagan theology, fea nymphs,
daugliters of Nereus :ll1d Doris,-The Nereids were
efieemed very handfome; infumuch that Calliope, the
wife of Cepheus king of Ethiopia, having triumphed
over all the beauties of the age, and daring to yie
with the Nerieds, they wer~ fo enraged that they fent
.a prodigious fea-monfl:er in the country; and, to
.appeafe them, (he was commanded by the oracle to
.erpofe her daughter Andromeda, bo~nd to a rock, to
be devoured by the monfier, In anCIent monuments,
the Nereids are reprefcnted riding upon fea-horfes:
fometimes with an entire human form, and at other
times with the tail of a fifb.
NEREIS, in zoology, a genus of animals belonging to the order of vermes mollufca. The body is oblong, linear, and fitted for creeping; it is furni{hed
with lateral pencilled tentacula. There are I I fpecies; of which the moil: remarkable are the five folP~ate
lowing: 1. The NoEliluca, ornoctilucous nereis, which
.cCCXLV, inhabics almoil: everv iea, and is one of the caufe~
.;fig. 1.
of the luminoufnefs of the water. Thefe creatures :fhinb
like glow-worms, but with a brighter fplendour, fo as
.at night to make the elelonent appear as if on fire all
,around. Their bodies are fo minute as to elude examination by the naked eye.
It is fometimes called neTfis phcJjhcrans; and is
.thus defcribed by Grifelin: The head is round;:fh and
flat, and the rr.outh acurr:inatecI. The two horns
The eyes are
'or feelers are fhort and fubulated.
pr !1Jillent and placed on each fide of the head. The
hl'dy is compcLd of about 23 fegmen~s or joints,
which are much Ids nearer the tail than at the head.
Thefe f~,,'ments on both fideS the animal all end in a
lh<:rt cOl~ical apex, out of wbich fwcceds a little
hundle of hairs; from under thefe bundles the feet
grow in theform d fm'tll flexible fllhtllated figments
defl:itute If any thing li~e claws
It is fearcd), two
lines long, and is quit.; pellucid, and its colour is that
nf water green. They are found upon all kinds of
marine plants; but th~y often leave them and are
, found upon tLc furface of the y;ater, they are frequent at a11 fe:11lms; but efpecial:y in fummer before
il(,rmy w~ather, when they ::rc E"C're .1gitJ.ced and more
luminous. Their nam~en, and wonderful agilicy,
added to th~ir pellncicl and {hining qn:tli' y, do not a
Lttle cont) i!mte t{) their iIJl'milla~ing the tea, for myriads of t;wfe anirnak111re may be containeJ in the
pc,rti(,n of a fi11~li cup of fea.w;;ter. Innumerahle
.-quantities of thern lodge in tile: cavities of th~ fcai,~s
cf (ilLes, and to them pi'vbahly do th'2 tifhes owe
t:Li: no-:::i:ucous Clua'ity. " I have ol'[~rvcd with
grea· attention (fay" Barbut), a f.ih jut! caugl;t \Jut
of:hc:fea, whofe body \V;lS almo!1: covered wi:h them;
,md 1 ave examilleJ them in the dm'k: they nvi;t and
Npreid,.
N'rei,.
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curl thcmfdves with amazin:~ agility, but foon retire Nereis.
II
out of our contracted fight; probably their glittering
numbers dazzling the eye, and their "!xtreme minute- Neri .
~
nefs eluding our refearches. It is to be obferved,
that when the unctuous moifture which covers the
fcales of fi:fhes is exh,;ufted by the air, thefe animals
are not to be feen ; nor are the fifhes then noctilucous,
that matter being perhaps their Houri/ament when
living, as they themfelves afford food to many marine
animals. They do not :fhine in the day.tim~, becauf'e
the folar rays are too powerful for their light; !J..Jwever aggregate or immenfe their number." Their
appearance is p::trticularly brilliant when the wind is
in the eafl: and fouth eaD: points, and in winter· nights
preceded by a warm day. If ,vater containing thefe
animalcules' be 'kept warm, th=y retain their light
two whole days after they are dead; but in cold
water lofe it in eight hours: motion and warmth,
which increafe their vlvacity and firength, increafe
their light alfo .
2. Nereis lacujlris, 0r bog nereis.
The b('dy of the Fig. a.
fize of a hog'S lhort brifl:le, tranfparent, as it were articulated, and on either fide at every articulation provided with a {hort fetacepus foot; interiorly it feems
to conflll: in a manner of ova1 fbaped articula:iol1s,
and a back formed by two lines bent backwards. It
inhabits marfhes abounding in clay, where it remains
under ground, pu/hing out its outer extremity by
real on of its continual motion. When taken out it
twiD:s itfelf up. Is frequent in Sweeden.
3. Nerds cirroJa, or waving nereis. The body is Fig. J •
red, lumbriciform, with 65 notches, furnifbed on ~
both {ides with two rows of brifl:les. At each lide of
the head ten filaments, at the fides ofthc mouth many,
twice as long as the iormer. It dwells in Norway,
on rocks at the bottom of the fea. It vomits a red
liquor with whicil it tinges the water.
+- IVcreis cttlruiea, or blue nereis. It inhabits the Fig. 4 •
ocean; where it deflroys the ferpulre and teredines.
5. Nerei.r giganttl', or giant nereis. This is· a pe- Fig. S.
culiar fpecies of thofe large worm, that make their
way into uecayed piles driven down into the fea, which
they bore through and feed upon, whence they are
called foa 'worms or nereis. From head to tail they
are beiet on either fide with fmall tufts terminating
i1'l three poines; which are like the fine hair pencils
ufed by painters, and compored of {hining brifl:les of
various colours. The upper part of the boJy in this
worm is all over covered with fmall hairs. The rings
of which it is formed are clafdy prdfed together,
and yield to the touch. The three rows of [mall
tufts we have been defcribing, ferve this nereis inRead of fc.:t, which it u[es to go forwards as fiihes do
their fill".
NEIU~U8, (fab. hifi.), a marine deity, was the
[en of OCC::lllUS and Thetis. He fettled'in the )Eo-ean
~ea, 'was confider'cd as a prophet, and had the r~wer
of alli.lming "hat form he pleafed. He married his
fifler DMis, by whem he had 50 daughters called
the Nereids, \\'ho conHantly attended on Neptune, and
\"'hen he wen': ahroad furrounded his chaliot.
. NERI (S. Philippe de), fcunder of the congregatiOn (\f the Oratory \l1 Italy, was born of a noble family at Flr]'cnce, on the 25th of July ISIS. Educated ill the principles of piety and learning, he foon
became
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became difHnguifhcd for his knowledge and '9'ir~ue. Roman emperor, fon of Caius Domitius Ahenobarbu9 Ner~.
At tl~e age of 19 he went to Rome, where he Im- and Agrippina the daughter of Germanic us. He was ~
Nero. proved his mind, affiil:ed the fick, and gave many proofs adopted by the emperor Cluudills, A. D. 50, and four
'--v----' of felf-denial and humility.
Philippe, being l'aifed to years after he fucceeded to him on the throne. In the
the,pri6il:b.ood at the age of 36, inil:ituted, in 1550, a beginning of his reign he !howed feveral marks of the
~elehrated fellowfhip in the c,hurch of St Saviour del greateil: kindnefs and condefcenilol1, affability, comCampo, for the relief of poor foreigners, of pilgrims, plaif.1.nce, and popularity. Th:: objeCt of his admini.
and of convalefcents, who had no place whither th!=y il:ration feemcd to be the good of his people and when
, could retire. This fociety was the cradle, if we may he was deflred to fign his name to a liil: of malefactay fo, of the congregation of the Oratory. The holy tors that were to be executed, he exclaimed, IVould
founder. having gained over to God Salviati ~ro.ther to hea'llm I could not 'Writt!! He hated flattery; and
to the'cardinal of the fame name, Tarugio afterwards when the fenate had liberally commended the wifdom
cardinal, the celebrated Baronius, and feveral others, . of his government, he defired them to keep their
they began to form themfelvesi1ito a fociety in 1564' praifes till he deferved them. Thefe promifing virtues
The fpiritual exercifes had been transferred in 1558 foon, however, proved to be artifici;;t1: Nero foon diC-.
to the church of Saint Jerom de la Charite, which played the real propenfities of his nature. He deliver.
Philippe did not leave till 1574, when he went to ed himfelf from the fway of his mother, and at lail:
flay at Saint John of the Florentines. Pope Gre- oraered her to be murdered. This unnaturalaCl: of bar·
gory XIII. gave his approbation of the congregation barity might a£1:oni!h fome, but Nero had his devoted
in the following year. The father of this new adherents; and when he declared'that he had taken
warfare fent out fome of his children, by whom away his mother's life to fafe himfe1f from ruin, the
hi's order was fpread throughout Italy. Nor is there fenate applauded his meafures, atld the people fignified
any.reafon to be furprifed at its rapid fucce(~. No their. approbation. Many of his courtiers fhared her
yow is taken in this congrrgation; charity is the only unhappy fate; and Nero facrificed to his fury or cabend of connection. The general continues only three price all fuch as obfl:ruCl:ed his pleafure or diverted his
years in office, and his orders are not thofe of a ty- inclination. In the night he generally went from his
:rant or a defpot. The founder died at Rome on the palace to vifit t.he meaneil: taverns, and all the [cenes
Rigqt between the 25th and 26th of May. 1595, aged of debauchery which Rome contained. In this nocSo. He had rcflgned the generaliliip' three years be- turnal riot he was fond of infulting the people in the
fore in favoilr of Barronius, who,.by his advice, was {treets; and his attempts to offer violence to the wife
engaged in the ecclefiail:ical annals. The conflitu- of a Roman fenator nearly coil: him his life. He alfo
tions which he left for his congregation were not turned actor, and openly app<'ared on the Roman il:age
printed t.ill 1612. The principal employment which in the meaneil: charllCl:ers. II). his attempts to excel in
he allots to the priefl:s of his order, is to ~ive, every muGc, and to conquer the difadvantages of a hoarfe
day in their oratory or church, inil:ruCl:ions fuited difagreeable voice, he moderated his meals, and often
to the underil:andings of their hearers: an office truly paffed the day without eating. The Olympian games
apoil:olical, and which the followers of Neri difcharge attraCl:ed his notice: he went into Greece, and pre'with fuccefs. They humble themfelves, that they fented himfelf a candidate for the public honour. He
may .exalt to God the foul of the fimple. Philippe was was defeated in wrefl:ling; but the flattery of the
canonifedin '1622 by Gregory, X V . .
fpeCl:ators adjudged him the viCl:ory, and he returned
There was a learned man of the name of N ERI (An. to Rome w\th all the pomp a.nd fplendor of an ea{tem
thony), from whom we have a curious beak printed conqueror, drawn in the chariot of Auguil:us, and at~
at Florence 1612, in 4to, with this title Dell'. Art~ tendeli by a band of muficians, a&l:ors, and fl:age danverraria libri VII.; and a Dominican named 'Thomas cers from every part of the empire. Thefe private
Ncri, who employed his pen in defence of his fellow and public amufements of the emperor were indeed
monk, the famous Savonarole.
innocent; his charaCl:er only wasinjured, and not the
NERIUM, in botany: A genus of the monogynia lives of the people. His co'ftduCt however, foon be. order, belonging to the pentandria claf~ of plants; and came more abominable: he di{guifed himfelf in the
in the natural method ranking under the goth order, habit of a woman, and was pnblickly married to one of
Contortf2.There are two ereCl: follicles; the feeds plu- his eunuchs. This violence to nature and decency
my; the tube of the corolla terminat.ed by a lacerated was foon exchanged for another; Nero refumed his
crown. There are five fpecies, all of them na- fex, and celebrated his nuptials 'l,ivith one of his meantives ot the warmer climates: the moil: remarkable of efl: catamites: and it was on this occaficnt hat one
which are, 1. The oleander, South-Sea rofe: this is of the Romans obferved that the world would have
a beautiful fhrub cultivated in gardens on account of its been happy if Nero's father had had fuch a wife. But
flm,vcrs, which are of a fine purple, and in c1uflers, but his cruelty was now difplayed in a £1:ill higher degree,
of an indifferent fmell: the whole plant is poifonous, for he iacrificed to his wantonncf~ his wife Octavia
and efpecially the bark of the roots. 2. The anticlyfen- Popprea, and the celebrated writers, Seneca, Lucan,
tel icum, a native of Ceylon: the bark of which is an Petronius, &c. Nor did the ChriHiallS efc:l.pe his
article of materia medica, under the name of Com/ft. barbarity. He had heard of the burning of Troy;
3· The tinCtorium, a new fpecies with beautiful blue and as he wilbed to renew that difrnal fcene, he cauCed
Howers lately difcovered by Dr Roxburg at Madras. Rome to be fet 0n fire in different places. The con..
A decoction of the leaves, with an addicion of lime- flagration became foon univerfGll, and during nine fuewater; makes an indigo of fine quality.
ceflive day~ the fire continued. All W,lS defolatiol1:
NERO (Claudius Domitius Crefar), a celebrated nothing )vas heard but the1amentations of m0thers
V OL XIII.
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children had perifhed in the f1ames, the groans
of the dying, and the continual fall of palaces and
buildin:;s. Nero was the only one who enj0yed the
general confl:ernation. He placed himfelf on the top
of a high tower, and he fung on his lyre the deRruction of Troy, a dreadful fcene which his barbarity had
raalifed before his eyee,. He attempted to avert the
public odium from his head by a pretended commiferation of the miferies of his fubjeCts. He began to repair
the Rreetg and the public buildings at his own expence.
He built himfelf a celebrated palace. which he called
his golden houfe. It was liberally adorned with gold,
with precious Hones,and witheverything rare and exquifite. It contained fpacious fields, artificial lakes, woods
gardens, orchards, and whatever exhibited a beautiful
fcent!. The entrance of thi, edifice could admit a large
colo{fus of the emperor 120 feet high; the galleries
were each a mile long, and the whole was covered with
gold. The roofs of the dining hall~ reprefented the
firmament, in motion a5 well as in figure; and continually turned rOl:md night and day, fhowering down
all forts of perfumes and fweet waters. When this
grand edifice which, according to Pliny extended
:.:11 round the city, was finifhed, Nero fclid that now
he could lodge like a man. His profufion was not lefs
remarkab!e in all his other aCtions. When he went
a fifhing, his nets were of gold and filk. He never appeared twice in the fame garment; and when he took
a voyage there were thoufands of fervanb to take care
(If his wardrobe. This continuation of debauchery
and extravagance at lafl: roufed the people. Many
confpirc1cies were formed againft him; but they wt!re
generally difcovered, and filch as were accelfory fuffered the fcverefl: punifhments. The moH dangerous
confpiracy againft Nero's life was that of Pifo, from
which he was faved by the confeffion of a {lave. The
confpiracy of Galba proved more fuccefsful, who, when
he was informed that his plot was known to Nero, declared himfelf emperor. The unpopuhrity of Nero favoured his caufe; he wa, acknowledged by all the
Roman empire, and the fenate condemned the tyrant
to be dragged naked through the Rreets of Rome, and
whipped to death, and <lfterwards to be thrown down
from th~ Tarpeian rock like the meaneR m1.lefaCtor.
This, however, was not executed: for Nero prevented it by a yoluntary death. He killed himfelf,
A. D. 68, in the 3 zd year of his age, after a reign
of 13 years and eight months. Rome was filled
with acclamations at it; and the citi~ens, more
firongly to indinte their joy, wore cnps, fuch as
were generally ufed by {laves who had received their
freedom. Their vengeance was not only exercifed
againR the Ratues of the dec~afedmonil:cr, but many
of his fj:iends were the objeCts of the public refentment;
and many were crufhed to pieces in fuch a violent
manner, that one of the fenators, amid the univerfal
jc)y, fLliJ that be was afraid they fhould foon have
caufe to \',~ifh for Nero. The tyrant, as he expired,
reque:led that ,his head might not be cut off from
his body, and expofed .to the infolence of the popuhce, but that the "hole might be burned on the
funeral pOle. His requefl: wasgranted by one ofGalba's
j:reed~en, aHd his obfequies were performed with the
nfual ceremonies. Though his death feemed to be the
1'ource of &eneral gladnets, :ret many of his favourites
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lamented his f~l1, and were;> grieved to f.:e that their Nerv~
pleafures and amufements were Roppcd by the death Nerve~
of this patron of debauchery and extravagance. Even '--v"'
~he king ofParthiafent ambalfadors to Rome, to con.
dole with the Romans, and to beg that they would
honour and revere the memory Jf Nero. His ftatues
were alfo crowned with garlands of flowers; and
many imagined that he was not dead, but that he
would foon make his appearance and take vengeance
on his enemks. It will be fufficient to obferve, in
finifhing the charaCter of this tyrannical m?nfter, that
the name of Nero is even now ufed emphatlcall y to exprefs a barbarous and unfeeling opprelfor. Pliny call~
him the common enemy and fury of mankind; and fo
indeed he has been called by all writers, who exhibit
Nero as a pattern of the mof!: execrable barbarity and
unpardonable wantonnefs. The fame Pliny fllrnifhes us
w~ith this fingular anecdote of him: " Nero had ordered himfelf to be painted under the figure of a colo{fus, upon cloth or canvas, 120 feet in height." He
adds, " that this prepoRerous piCture, whel~ it was fi.
nifhed, met with its fate from lightning, which con·
fumed it, and involved likewife the moR beautiful part
of the gardens where it was placed in the conflagration."
NE R V A (Cocceius), a Roman emperor after Domitian, who was the laft of the 12 Crefars. He was
a native of Narnia in Umbria; his family however was
originally of Crete. Dio Callius fays he was born on
the 17th ofM<1rch, in the 18th year of Tiberius's reign.
and of the Chriftian rera the 32d. Nero in the 12th year
of' his reign made him prretor, and ereCted a ftatue for
him in the palace on account of his poems (for he was
one cf the beR poets of his age), fome of which were
infcribed to him. He was coniul in 7 I with Vefpafian,
and in 90 with Domitan.
Ancient authors uniformly celebrate him as a prince
of a molt mild and humane temper, of great moder:l.tion and generoGty, who looked on his office as emperor, not as if it was for his own advantage, Lut for
that of his people; and whilR he reigned, which was
however but for a fhort time, he made the happinefs of
his fubjeCts his only end and pur[uit. He narrowly
efcaped death under Domitian ; was naturally of a
'weak and timorous difpoGtion; and, as fome fay,
addiCted to exceffive drinking. The Romans un animouny chofe him emperor; and they had no caufe to
repent of their choice, for he was conftantly attentive
to what could make them happy; he was generous,
merciful, and difinterefted. An inRance of his great
lenity appears in his pardoning Calpurnius Cralfus wbo e
confpired againft him. In fhort he omitted nothing
that might contribute to the refl:oring of the empire
to its former lufl:re; recalling thofe who had been banifhed for religion, and redrelling all grievances that
came to his knowledge. He however found his ftrength
failing, and that it would be impoilible for him to finifh his deligns, in confequence of which he adopted
Trajan. After his death which happened in the year
98, he was ranked among the gods. He was the firO:
Roman emperor of foreign extra,:tion.
NERVES, in anatomy, certain white gliftening
cords, proceeding from the brain and fpinal marrow,
and dividing into very/mall branches, which· are fent
off throughout all parts o{ the body; and which are
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NERVOUS FLUID. See ANATOMY, nO 136.
ri:ms, Cedrenus, Zonaras, and ~~yncen:l!, th:m from the ~
NESSUS (f.tb. hift.), a celebrated. centaur, fon .of ancient dames. Tile time of Neftor's death is no':
Ixion and the Clond. He offered VIOlence to Dep- aiccl"laincd, but he is iuppofed to I:a':e lived to an
nira whom Hercules had entrufted to his care, with advanced age, and to have died about the YC;!1' I I 15.
His great work is his Chronicle, to whic]l he iJa;
orders to carry her acrof, the river Evenus. Hercules
faw the diftrefs of his wif.: from the oppofite 11101''': of prefixed an introduction, which, :lfter a DlOrt iketch
the river, and immediately he let fly one of his poi- of the early nate of the world, taken from t1le Byfoned arrows which {huck the centaur to the heart. nntine writers, contains a geographical defcrirtion (.{
Ne{lus, as h: expired, gave the tunic he ~hen wore to Ruffia and the adjacent regions; an account of tl!':
Dejanira, affllring her t~at from th.e pOlfone~ blood Sclavonian nations, their manners, t 11eir emigration<;
which had flowed from hIS wounds, It had receIved the from the banks of the Danube, their difp"rfion, ,md
power of calling a huL?and away from unl.awfulloves. fdtlement in the feyeral countries \\'herein their d'.:·
Dejanira received it wIth pleafllre, and thIS mour~ful fcendants are now efi:ablifhed. He then enten: upon a
prefent cauied the death of Hercules:--A. nv~r chronological feries of the Ruflian annals, f~om the:
which feparate~ Thrace from Macedoma. It IS alio year 858 to about 1 I 13. His fiyle is fimple and unacalled NejuJ, Nd/os, and Ntflul.
dorned, fuch as fuits a mere recorder of facts; but his
NEST. See NIDUS.
chronological exactnefs, though it renders his narrati ve
Eatable Birds, NES'lS. See BIRDS Ndh.
dry and tedious, contributes to afcertain the ::era and
NESTOR (fdb. hift.), a fon of Neleus and Chloris, authenticity of the events which he relates.
nephew to Pdias and grandfo~ to N~ptur~e. He had
It is remarkable (fays Mr Coxe, from whom we
eleven brothers, who were all kIlled wIth hIs father by have taken this narrative), that an author of fnch im,
Hercules. Hib tender age detained him at home and portance, whofe name frequently '"Occurs in the e<l.rly
wa.s the caufe of his prefervation. The conqueror R.uflian bOGks, lliould have remained inobfcurity abo\'(.;
fpared his life and placed him upon the,throne of Pylas. 600 years; and been fcarcely known to his modem
He married Eurydice the daughter ot Clymenus; or, countrymen, the origin and actions of whofe anceftor,
according to others, Anaxibia t?e daug~lter of Atreus. he records with fuch circumftantial exactnefs. A
He foon diftinguifhed himfelf 111 the held of battle, copy of his Chronicle was given in r.668 by prince
and was prefent at the nuptials of Perithous, when a Radzivil to the library of Konigfburgh, where it lay
bloody engagement took place between the .Lapith::e urtnoticed until Peter the Great, in his paiTage through
and centaurs. As king of Pylos and Me~e~la h~ led that town, ordered a tranfcript of it tQ be fent to Pe.his fubjects to the Trojan war, wher.e he ~1~ll1gudhed terfuurgh. But it ftill was not known as the perhimfelf among the reB: of the Gt:eqan chiefs, by elo- formance of Neftor: for when Muller in 1732 pubquence, addrefs, wifdom, jufi:ice, and uncommon pru- lillied the firft part of a German trani1ation, he mendence. Homer difplays his character as the ?"I0H: per- tioned it as the work of the abbot TheodoGus of
fect of all his heroes; and Agamemnon exclaims, that Kiof; an error which arofe from the following cirif he had 20 generals like Neftor, he {hould foon fee cumftaace; The ingenious editr'r not being at tb:'!.t
the walls of Troy reduced to allies. After the trojan time fllfficiently acquainted with the Sclavonian
war Neftor retired to Greece, where he enjoyed in tongue, employed an interpreter, who, by mi~bking
the bofom of his family the peace and tranquillity which a letter in the title, fuppofed it to have been written
were due tohis wifdom and to his age. The manner by a perron whofe name was Theodofiu5 This ridiand the time of his death are unknown: the ancients culous blunder was foon circulated, and copied by
are all agreed that he lived three generations of men; many foreign writers, even long after it had been canwhich length ·of time is fappofcd to be 300 years, didly acbowledged and corrected by Mu1ler.
though more probably only 90 years, allowing 30
NESTORIANS, a fect of a!lcient Chri[\:ians, ftill
years for each generation. From' that circumftance, faid to be fubfifting in fome parts of the Levant;
therefore, it was ufual al1'lOng the Greeks and the whofe clifi:ingufhing tenet is, That Mary is not the
Latins, when they wiihed a long and happy life to their mother of God. They take their name fmm Ne[\:ofriends, to willi them to fee the years of Neftor. He rius bi{hop of Conftaniinople, whofe doctrines were
had many children; two daughters, Pifidice and Po- fpread with much zeal through Syria, Egypt, and
lycafte; and feven fans, Perfells, Straticus, Aretus, Perfia.
Echephron, Pififtratus, A~tilochus, and Trafimedes.
One of the chief promoter~ of the Neftorian caufe
Neftor was one of the Argonauts, according to Vale- was Barfumas, created bii1lOp of Nifibis, A. D. 43S.
rius Flaccm, v. 380, &c.-A poet of Lycaonia in Such was his zeal and fuccefs, that the Neflorians.
the age of the emperor St.:verus. He was father to who niH remain in 'Chaldea, Perfla, AfTyria, and the
£ifallder, who under the emperor Alexander wrote adjacent countries, confider him alone as their pa.
fome fabulous ftories.--One of the boJy guards of rent and founder. By him Pherozes the Perfian moAlexander.
narch was perfuaded to expel thofe Chrifli.Jlls who
NESTOR, whofe fecular name i5 not known, was adopted the opinions of the Greeks, and to admit the
a native of Ruffia,and t"e earlie!t hiftorianofthe north. Neftorians in their plac.e, putting them in poiIeffion
He was b'Tn in loS6 at Bielozero, and in the 19'h of the principal feat of ecclc!iallical authority in Peryear of ha~·. a;::e he afTumed the monailic habit in the {ia, the fee of Seleucia, which the patriach {·f the
convent of P~tcheriki at Kio£, aad took the name of Neftorians has always filed even down to our time.--,
Neflor. He there made a confiderable proficiency in Barfumas &lfo ereCl:ed a fchoo1 at Nifibis, from which
B 2
.
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Nervolu fcmnd to be the organs of fenfatiol1 and motion.
Nefl:or.
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"':10 in the fifth and
fixt;'l centnries fpread abroad their tenets through Egypt, Syria, Arabia, India, Tartary, and China.
He differed confiderably from Neftorius, holding
that there are t",o perfons in Jefus Chriit, as well as
that the Virgin 'was not his mother as God, but only
.as man.
The abettors of this doctrine refufe the title Neltorians; alleging that it had been handed down from the
earlieft times of the chrii1:ian church.
In the tenth century, the Neil:orians in Chaldea,
whence they are fometimes called Chaldeans, extended
their fpiritual conquefts beyond mount Imaus, and introduced the chrifrian religion into Tartary, properly
fo called, and efpecially into that country called Ka?"it, and bordering on the northern part of China.
The prince cf that country, whom the Neltorians
converted to the Chrifrian faith, aliumed, according
to the vulgar tradition, the name of John after his
'haptifm, to 'which he added the furname of Prdl;yter,
from a principal of modefry; whence it is faid his fucceffors were each of thein called Prrfter J(jhn until the
time of Gengis Khan. But Moflleim oe{erves, that
the famons Preftor John did not begin to reign in that
part of Afia before the conclufion of the IIlh century. The Neftori'1.ns formed fo confiderable a body
()f Chriftiafls, that the rhiffionaries of Rome were
induHrious in their endeavous to reduce them under
the papaf-yoke. Innocent IV. in 1246 and Nicolas
IV. in 1278, ufed their utmoft efforts for this purpofe, but without fucce[s. Till the time of pope J ulius III. the Neftorians :lcknowledged but one patriarch, who relided firH at Bagdad, and afterwards at
Mouful ; but a divifion arifing among them, in 1551
the patriarchate became divided, at leaft for a time,
and a new patriarch was confecrated by that pope,
whofe fuccdTors fixed their refidence in the city of
Ormus, in the mountainous part of Perua, where they
£till continue, diliinguifl1ed by the name of Simeon:
:ll1d fo far down as the laft century, thefe patriarchs
per[c,'cred in their communion with the church of
Rom;?, but fecm at preient to have withdrawn themfelvt s from it. The great Neftorial1 pontiffs, who
form the oPI'afite party, and look with a holtile eye
on this litLie patriarch, have fince the year 1559 been
<iiilinguiihed by the general denomination of Elias,
Ilnd re!lcle conl1:ant1y in the city of Mouful. Their
:/piritual dominion is very extcnfive, takes in a great
part of Afia, and comprehends alia within its circuit
the Arabian Neftorians, and a~lo the chrillians of 8t
Thomas, who dwell along the eoaft of Malabar. It
is ohferved, to the lafting honour of the NeHorians,
that of all the Chriftian focieties eftabliibed in the
Eaft, they have been the moLl careful and fucceisful
in avoiding a multitude of fuperHitious opinions and
practices that have infected tbe Greek and Latin
churches. About the middJe of the 17th century,
the Romifh miffionaries gained over to their communion a fmall number of Neftorians, whom they formed
into a congregation or church; the patriarchs or hiihops of which refide in the eity of Amida, or Diar.
beker, and an affume the denomination of Joftph.
Neverthelefs the Neltorians in general perfevere to
our own times in their refufal to enter in!') the com¥lunion of the Romiili church, notwithHanding the

l\'c':c;rians. proeee ,led thefe Neltorian doctors
"------v--
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earneft intreaties and alluring oif;?rs that h:tve been Nefl:orius.
made by the pope's legate to conquer their inflexible ---..,-....J
conHancv.
NESTORIUS, from whom the fect of Neftorian
ChriHians derive their name, was born in Germanica
a city of Syri;:. He received his education at Antioch, where he was likewiie baptized; and {oon after
his baptifm he withdrew him.''elf to a monaftery in the
fuburbs of that city. Bpon hi> being admitted to
the order of pridlhood, he quickly acquir"d fo great
repUl2.tion by the eloquellce of his preaching, and the
reguhtrity of l::is life, that by the emperor Theodofius he was deemed a fit perron to fill the fecond fee in
the Chriftian church, and was accordingly confecrated
bifll0P of ConHantinople in the year 429.
In one of his firfr fermons after his promotion, he
publicly declared his intention to make war upon
herdics; and with that intolerant {pirit which has fo
often difgraced the preachers of the mild religion of
Jefus, he called upon tl.e experor to free the earth fr0111
heretics, promifing to give him heaven as a reward for
his zeal. To this fpiritual motive he added one, that
the ugh carnal, he pollibly judg(:d of equal force.
" Join with me (faid he) in war againfi: them, and I
will affifi: you againH the Perfians." Although the
wifer and better parts of his audience were amazed to
fee a man, before he had taHed (as the hiltorian 'iF expreffes himfelf) the water of his city, declare that he • Socrates,.
would profecute all who were not of his opinion; yet
the majority of the people approved of this difcourfe,
and encouraged him to execute his purpofe. Accordingly, five days after his confecl'ation, he attempted to
demoliili the church in which the A:ians fecretly held
their ailemblies; and he fucceeded {o far in his defign
that thefe people, growing defperate, fet it on fire
themfelves, and confumed with it fome of the neighbouring houfes. This fire excited great commotions
in the city, and Nefl:orius was ever afterwards called
an incendiary.
From the Arians he turned his perfecution againfl:
the Novatians, but was Hopped in his career by the interpofition of the emperor. He then let loofe his fury
upon thofe Chriftians of AjiCl, Lyiia, and Caria, who
celebrated the feaft of Eafter upon the 14th day of
th@ moon; and for this unimportant deviation from
the CaLl-lOlie practice, many of tl:ofe people were murdered by his agents both at Miletum and at Sardis.
One cannot be forry that fuch a relentlefs perfecutor
iliould himfelf be afterwards condemned as an heretic,
for holding an opinion which no man who fp€aks or
thinks with philofophic accuracy will now venture to,
controvert. This obnoxious tenet, which produced
a fchifm in the church, and was condemned by a general council, was nothing more than that "the V irgin Mary cannot with propriety be called the mother
of God." The people being accuflomed to hear this
expreffion, were much inflamed againft their bilhop,
imagining that he had revived the error of Paulus Samofotmus and Photin!!s, who taught that Jefus Chrift
was a mere man. The monks declared openl y againfl:
him, and, with fome of tl~e moil: confiJerable men in
Conftantinople, fcparated themfelves from his communion. Several bifhops wrote to him earnei1: periuafives
to acknowledge that Mary was the mother of God;
and ,,,hen he would not comply, they procured his
con-
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Net.
Neftoril>L\ condemnation in the council of Ephe[us, which de- time. The brown nets are to be ufed on ploughed
li
prived him of his ftc. He then retired to his ancient lanus, the green on gra[s grounds, and the yellow on - v - - - '
~ monaO:ery at Antioch, whence he' I,as taken four ftubble·Lmds.
NET-Day, among fowlers, a net generally ufed for
,
years afterwards by the emperor's orl:cr, and bani/hed
in 435 to Tarlus. That city being t.l ken and dc/hay- taking fuch fmall birds as Flay in the air, and will O:oop
ed by the barbariam, he wa~ removed to Panopolis, a either to prey, gig, or the like; as larks, linnets, bunt·
city of Thebai~; where he was not IllfFered to remain ings, &:c. The time of the year for ufi 11 !2: thi~ net is
long, but was compelled to go from place to place, from Augnil to November; and the beO: time is very Sportf.
till, being in one of hi~ journey'S mortally bruifed by early in the morning: and it is to be obferved, that mUll'sDid •.
a fall, death relieved him from the fury of his perfe. the milder the air, and the brighter the fun is, the better will be the fport, and oflonger continuance. The
cutors.
If we examine fuch of his writing as remain, we place where this net fhould be laid, ought to be pbin
£hall find that he was very unjuiUy condemned. It champaign, either on fhort ilubbles, green lays, or flat
appears that he rejeCted the errors of Evion, Paula! Sa- meadows, r,ear corn-fields, and [omewhat remote from
maJatenui, and PLotinus ; that he: maintained in exprefs towns and villages: you muft be fure to let your net
terms, that the divide IN ord was united to the human lie cloie to the ground, that the birds creep not out
nature in J 21ilS .ChriO: in the moO: O:riCt and intimate and make their efcape.-The net is made of a fine
fenre poffible; that there two natures, in this O:ate of packthread ·with a tmall mefh, not exceeding half an
union, make but one ChriO: and one perfon; that the inch fquare; it muil be three fathoms long, and but
propertie~ of the Divine and human natures, may both one broad: it muil be verged about with a fmall but
be attributed to this perfon; and that Je[\ls ChriO: may firong cord j and the two ends extended upon two
be faid to have been born of a virgin, to have fufFered fmalliong poles, fuitable to the breadth of the net,
and died; but he never would admit that God could be with four O:akes, tail-O:rinjgs, and drawinglines.-Thi j
iiiJ to have been born, to have [uffered, or to h.lve died. net is compofed of two, which muO: be exaCtly alike;
-When we confider that every pr.r[on partakes of the and are to be laid oppofite to one another, fo even ~nd
fubO:ance of his mother, and that it is this which con- clore, that when they are drawn and pulled over, the
ftitutes the parental and filial relation between them, fides muO: meet and touch each other. You mnO: Hake
it is indeed furprifing that the expreffion " Mother of this net down with O:rong O:akes, very fiifF on their
God" fhould ever have been admitted in the Chri- lines, fo that you may with a nimble touch cail them·
ftian Church, or that any man who underO:ands the to and fro at plea[ure j then faO:en your drawing-cord~
meaning of the words fhould condemn NeO:orius for or hand-lines (of which there muft be a drzen at leaO:"
not having u[ed them.
and each two yards long) to the upper end of the foreNESTUS, or NEssus, a river which feparates moO: ftaves: and fo extend them of fuch a O:raightnefs,
Thrace from Macedonia. It falls into the JEgean that with a little ftrength they may rife: up in the nets,.
fea near the Wand Tha[os. It is fometimes called Nc- and caft them over.
jus, and NtjJi.ts.
. Your nets being thus laid, place your Rigs, or playNET, a device for catching fifh and fowl. See the mg-wantons, about 20 or 30 paces beyond, and as.
article FISHERY.
.
much on thi~ fide your nets j the gig muO: be faO:ened
The taking f, ,wls by nets is the readieO: and moft ad- to the tops of long po~es, and turned into the wind, fa
vantageot!s of all others, whe:-e numbers are to be as they may play to make a noife therein. The[e gigs
taken. The making the nets is very eafy, and what are a fort of toys made of long goofe feathers, like
every true fport[man ought to be able to do for him- £huttle-cocks, and with little fmall tunnels of wood
{elf. All th('! neceffary tools are wooden needles, of running in broad and flat [wan quills, mad@ round like:
which there £hould he feveral of different fizes, fome a fmall hoop; and [0, with longer O:rings faRened to a
Tound and others flat; a pair of round pointed and flat pole, will, with any fmall \\ ind or air, move after fneh
fciffars; and a wheel to wind off the thread. The a manner, that bircls will come in great flo-cks to play
pack thread is to be of different O:rength and thickners, about them.
according to the fort of birds to be takcn; and the
\Vhen you have placed your gigs, then Flace your
general fi7.e of the me{}.cs, if not for very fmall birds, ftale; which is a fmall fiake of wor·d, to prick down
is two inches from point to point. The nets ihollld into the earth, having in it a mortice-hole, in which.
neither be made too deep nor too long, for they are a fmall and Dender p'ece of wood, about tWd feet
then difficult to manage: and they muO: be verged on long, is faO:ened, fo as it may move up and down
each fide with l wilted thread. The natllral colour of at pI eafLlre : and fal1:en to this lon'rer frick a fmalllille
the thread is too bright aLd pale, and is therefore in which, running through a hole in the fiick above:'
many cafes to be altered. The moO: ufual colour. mentioned, and fo coming up to the place where you
is the ruiTet; which is to be obtained by plunging the are to fit, you may, by drawing the line up and down
net, after it is made, into a tanner's pit, and letting with your right hand, raiie up the longer frick as you
it lie there till it be fu"iciently tinged: this is of a fee occa.fi.on.
double fervice to the net, fince it preierves the thread
FaO:en a live lark, or {uch like bird, to this longer
as well as alters the colour. The green colour is Hick, which, with the line making it to ftir up and
given by ch;tpping fome gret:n wheat and boiling it in down by your pulling, will entice the birds to come to
w, ter, and then foaking the net in thi" green tint1:ure. your net.
The yell· 'N (010l1r is given in the fame manner with
There is another nale, or enticement, to draw on.
the dec;,Cti('I1 of celandine; which gives a pale ftraw- there birds, called a hkilp;-glafi; which. is a round,
tQlour,. which is the colour of Rubble in t}1e harvd1:~ fia~e o£wood,. as big as a mau'sarm, made very iharp,
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at the end, to thrufl it into the ground: they make it diCe; i.~. when it is weighed c1ear of all packagc.
very hollow in the upper part, above five fingers deep;
into which hollow they place a three-fquare piece of
wood about a foot long, and each two inches broad,
lying upon the top of the /lake, and going with a foot
into the hollownefs: which foot mufl have a great knob
at the top, and anoth-::r at the bottom, with a deep
flendernefs between; to which ilendernefs you are to
fafh:n a fmall pack-thread, which, running through a
_hole in the fide of the flake, mu/l come up to the place
where you fit. The three-fquare piece of wood, which
lies on the top of the flake, Nlufl be of fuch a poife and
-evennefs, and the foot of the focket fo fmooth and
round, that it may whirl and turn round upon the leafl
touch; winding the packthread fo many times about
it, which being fuddenly drawn, and as fuddenly let
go, will keep the engine in a con/lant rotatory motion: then faflen with glue on the uppermofl flat
fquares of the three-fquare piece, about 20 fmall
pieces oflooking-glaf.<;, and paint all the fquare wood
between them of a light and lively red; which, in
the continual motion, will give fuch a refleCtion,
that the birds will play about to admiration until they
arc taken.
Both this and the other /lale are to be placed in the
middle between the two nets, about two or three feet
-<ii/lance from each other; fo that, in the falling of tbe
nets, the corcls may not touch or annoy them: neither
mufl they /land one before or after another; the glafs
'being kept in a continual motion, and the bird very
often fluttering. Having placed your nets in this
manner, as £lIfo your gigs and /lales, go to the fnrther end of your long drawing-lines and /lale lines;
'and, having placed yourfelf, lay the main drawing
line acrofs your thigh, zmd, with your left, pull the
flale-line to illOW the birds; and when you perceive
them to play near and about your nets and flales,
then pull the net over with both hands, with a quick
but not too ha/ly motion; for otherwife you fport
will be fpoiled.
.
See Plate CCCXL V. where A !hows the bodies
of the main net, and how they ought to be laid. n, the
tail-lines. or the hinder-lines, fiaked to the ground.
C, the fore lines flaked alfo to the ground. D, the
-bird-flale. E, the looking-glais flale. G, the line
which draws tl'e bird-fiale. H, the line that draws
the gla[s-flale. I, the drawing, double lines of the
nets, which pulls them over. K, the flakes which
lhle down the four nether points of the nets and the
two t:lil-lil1es. L, the /lakes that flake down the f,'relines. M, the fingle line, with the wooden button to
pull the net over with. N, the flake that /lakes d,lwn
-the fingle line, and where the man ihonld iit; and Q,
the gig.
NET, neat, in commerce, fomething pure, and un"a,:ulterated with any foreign mixture.
Thm. wines are {lid to be nd when not fallified or
baUerd,lfhed; and coffee, rice, pepper, &c. are l1et
wLn the fihh and ordures are feparated from them.
See NEAT.
A diam"lld is [lid to be net when it has no fl:ains or
fL\\v,; a cryfi"l, wheu tranfparent throughout.
NET is a1'o u[ed Lr what remains after the tare
l1as been taken out of the weight of any me:-chan.

~ee

TARE.

Thus we fay, a barrel of cochineal weigh~ 45 0
pounds; the tare is 50 pounds, and there remams net
400 pounds.
NE'T-produce, a term ufed to exprefs what any
commodity has yielded, all tare and charges deduCted.
The merchants fometimes ufe the Italian words
nelto procrdllto, for net produce.
NETHERLANDS, anciently called Belgia, but
fince denominated Lc,w Countries, or Netherl'lnds, from
their low fituation, are fituated between 2 0 and 70 of
eafllongitude, and between 50° and 53 0 30' of north
latitude: and are bounded by the German fea on the
north, Germany on the eafl, by Lorrain and France
on the fouth, and by another part of France and the
Britiih feas on the we/l ; extending near 300 miles in
length from north to fouth, and 200 mile~ in breadth
trom eaH: to 'welt. They confi/l of 17 provinces; 10
of which are called the AzJirian and French Netherland!, and the other {even tbe United Provinces.
The greatefi part of the Netherlands was conquered
by the Romans; and the part which lies towards
Gaul continued in their fubjeCtion till the decline of
that empire; after which the Francs became maflers
of it; and, under the French monarchy, it was part of
the kingdom of Metz or Auflrafia.
Towards the end of the IS ,h century Maximilian
of Auflria, fon of the emperor Ferdinand III. acquired by marrying the only daughter of the duke of
Burgundy, the duchies of Brabant, Limburg, and
Luxemburg; the counties of Flanders, Burgundy, Hai·
nault, Holland, Zealand, and Namur; and the lordfhips of Frifeland. Philip of Aufrria, ion to Maximilian and Mary, married Jan'e the daughter of Ferdinand king of Arragon and of Hahf'lla queen of Caflile ; by which means their fon Charles inherited"not
only almofl all Spain and the great countries then
lately difcovered in America, but al;o thofe noble provinces of the Netherlands, and was chofen emperar
under the name of Charles I. Towards the latter end
of the year 1527, he added to his dominions the temporalities of the biihoprick of Utrecht on both fides
of the Y{fel; and Henry of Bavaria, being dilhe{fed
through war with the duke of Guelderland, and tired
with the continued rebellion of his own fuhjeCts, furrendered to the cmperor the temporalities of his diocefe,
which was conil_rmed by the pope, and the fiates of
the country. In 153"), Charle,> V, be ,ught of Charles of
Egmond the reveriion of the duchy of Guelderland
and of the country o~ Zutphen, in cafe tha~ prince
fhould die withollt ilIue. The fame year the city of
Groningen t 'ok rhe (%h or allegiance, and fnbmitted
to Charles V. and in 1543 he put a garrifon into the
city of Cambray, and built a cicaJel there. Having
thu,> united the 17 provinces, a, it v'ere in 011: body, he
ordered th:~t they fhould continue for ever und'Cr the
fame prince, withont being ever ,':pcH,lted or diirnenbered; f,'r ",11i,:h purpofe he puLlilhed in Nov'ember
I -49, with the confent and :tr the requeG: of the ,tates
ot all the pl\v:nc,", a perpetlJaI and irrevocable edict
cr leny, by which it wa, e:uCted, that in order to keep
all thole provinces together under one and the {arne
prince,
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Nether- prince, the right of reprefentation, with regard to the
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fucceillon of a prince or prince!s, {hould take place
for ever, both in a direCt and collatera1li!lc, notwithftanding the common laws of fome provinces to the
contrary. Charles had even a mind to incorporate
there provinces with the Germanic body, and to make
of them a circle of the empire, under the title of the
circle cf Burgundy, in order thereby to ew?;:tge princes
of the empire to concern themfdves for the prefervation of thofe provinces. But the NetherLmds, always
jealous of their liberty, did not feem to like that incorporation; and when they were demanded to pay
their {hare towards the expences of the empire, they
refufed it; whereupon the princes of Germany refufed,
in their turn, to take any part in the wars in Flanders,
and looked upon thofe provinces as by no means
belonging to the Germanic body.
Philip of Auftria and his fon Charles, \\-ho were
born in the Netherlands, had for thefe provinces that
natural affection which men ufcd to have for their native cou:ltry; and, knowing how jealous the inhabitants were of their liberty, and of the privileges
granted to them by their former princes, they took
great care to preferve them, and {uffered willingly
that the (lates, who were the guardians cf the p':"ple's
liberty and privileges, ihoula in a l1la~111er fh:uc the
fupreme authority with them. Philip II. fon to th.::
Emperor Charles V. had not the fame affection for the
Netherlands, nor thofe generous fentimcnts which his
father had endeavoured to infpire him with. Being
bors in Spain of a Portuguefe woman, he had no regard but for his native country; and~ when he removed out of the Netherlands, he lett them to the
weak government of a woman, to the proud a:l<i
l1aughty fpirit of Cardinal de Granville, and to the
wild ambition of fome lords ofthefe provinces, \\"ho,
availing themfelves of the imprudent condu,:t and continual blunders of the council of Spain, found their
private interell in the difturbances they could not fail
to produce. Philip II. a1fo, inftead of the mild and
moderate meafures which his predece{fors had fuccefsfully employed on many occafions, as bell fuiting the
genius and temper of the people, had recourfe to the
moft violent and crue1 proceedillg'; whicll, far from
curing the evil, ferved only to e:x;aiperate it the more
and render it incurable. The Spaniards, whom he
lent thither, being born and educated in an abfo:ute
monarchy, jealous of the liberties and envious of the
riches of the people, broke through all their privileges, and ufed them almoft after the [lme manner as
they had done the inhabitants of their new and illgotten dominions in America. This treat~nt cccafioned a general infurreCtion. The counts Hoorn,
Egmont, and the prince of Orange, appearing at the
head of it, and Luther's.reforrration gainin:; ground
about the fame time in the Netherlands, his dilciples
join~d the malecontents :. whereupon King Philip introduced a kind of inquiiition in order to fupprefs
them, and many thoufands were put to death by that
(::ourt, befides thofe tllat perifhed by the fword; for
thefe perfecutiGl11s and encroachm, nes had occafioncd a civil w,~r, in which feveral bat(:cs were fought.
The counts Boom and Egmont were taken a:,d beheaded; but the prince of Orange, retiring into Holland, did, by the. affi~ance of England and France,
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preferve Holland and fome of the adj,;cent prOVii,(C, NctLerwhich entered into a treaty for their mutual cefence -Jallds.
V--.
at UtP~cht in 1579, anJ they ll<lve ever fince been
fiyled the Un;.'l'd l'rO'lJinCff; but the 'Other provil;cC';
were reduced to the cbedi~nce of Srain by the duke
of Alva and other SpaLifh genenlls. However, their
ancient privileFcs were in a great meafure reLlored;
every province W:l \ :Jlu\\ed its great council or parliament, whoie concur;·ence W;l, required to the making
of laws, and rai{in~", money for the ~'OV ~rnment, though
thefe aiIemhlics were too often ol)liged to follow the.
dictates of the court.
T'he late emperor Jofeph II. endeavoured to d·e-·
prive them even of the form of their free conliiwtion ;
and he might very probably have fucccc:dcd, had he
not attempted at tIL Lrne tim~ a reformation of the
church. The AuLlrian NethedanJs are wholly Catholic, and fo bigotted to the RGmifh fupcrfiition,
and though th~y had tamely fubmittec! to m.my encroachments of the arch-dHcal houfe on their civil
right, no fooner did the monarch encroach upon the
property of the holy mother·church than they refifl:ed
his authority, and claimed all their ancient privileges
pc,1itica1 and religious. The i~lme attachment tr.
their ancient faith and worihip made them very lately
contribute to expel from their territories the French,
whom thev had invited to relieve them from the Anfirian )'ok~. Thus her religious bigotry for once faveda free people from the ir,' n rod of defpotifin On the
one band, and the cruelties of frantic democrates on
the other. The provinces under the government of
France were, till the late revolution, under the L'lme
fevere arbitrary dominion as the other fubjeCts of that
crown, and they now experience the {arne miferies
with the rell of the republic.
The Spaniards continued poiIe{f.;d of almoll eight:
of thefe provinces, until the duke I)f Marlloorough,
general of tlre allies, gained the memorable victory of'
Ramillies. After which, Bruffe1s the capital, and
great part of thefe provinces, acknowledged Charles VI.
(afterwards emperor) their fovereign; and his daughter, the late emprefs queen, remained pofI"e{fed of them
till th.:: \\'ar that followed the death of her father,.
when the French made an entire conqueft of them, ex-.
cept part of the province of Luxemberg; but they
were reftored by the pc:~ce of Aix,-la-Chapelle in 1748,
and the French retained only Artois, the Cambrefis,.
part of Flanders, part of Hainault, and part of Lux_
emburg, of wh;ch they have had the dominion. now.'
upwards of eighty years.
The foil is generally fruitful, but differs in the {evera1 parts. The climate alfo differs in the fever?'!
provinces; in thofe towards the fouth it does not dif~
fer much from that 0(Eng1and, thou2:h the feafons
are more regular. In the northern pr.o~inces the winter is generally very [harp, and the fummer' fulry hot i:
but the extreme cold and e'.ceui'"e heat feldom con.
tinue above five or fix weeks. The air is reckoned.
very who1efome, but is fubjeA: to thick fogs i~ winter, through the moiftnefs of the country,· which.
would. be very noxioll';, were it not for the dry eafterly
winds, which, bb,,-ing off a long continent for two.
or three months in the year, clear the air, and occafion
very {harp frolls in January and February; during
which, the p,0rts,. ri vcrs, and. canals, are ,.coillmonly
. {hnt
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Nethiriimll Ihut up. The face of the country is low and flat;' Theodore and ConftantineNetfcher, both of them NeUil1gl

n

for, except fome fmall hills and a few rifing grounds
d ,and'III t he parts 1ymg
'
Utrech t an d G ue d
erIan
:towards Germany, there is no hill to be feen in the
whole 17 provinces. This is the reafon that they
have been called the Low Countries. French Flanders abounds in grain, vegetables, flax, and cattle,
but is in waHt of wood.
For the Dutch Netherlands, fee UNITED Pro'Vincef.
NETHINIMS, among the Jews, the po!lerity of
-the Gibeonites, who were condemned by JoIhua to
'be hewers of woou and drawers of water for the
houCe of God. '
NETOPION, a name given by the ancients to
a very fragrant and cCiliUy ointment, confifting of a
great number of the finell fpicy ingredients. Hippocrates, in his Treatife of the Difeafes of Women,
frequently prefcribes the netopion in difeaf~s of ~he
uterus; and in other places he fpeaks of Its bemg
poured into the ear as a remedy for deafnefs; theie
compofitions, by their attenuating qualities, dividing
,the vifcous and thick humours. The '" ord netopion
is alfo fometimes ufed to exprefs the unguentum .lEgyptiacunt, and fometimes fimply for oil of almonds.
NETSCHER (Gafpard), an eminent painter, born
at Prague in Bohe~ia i;t 1639' ,His f~ther ,dying
while he was <tn engmeer 111 the Pohfh fervlce, hiS mother was obliged, on account of ]-,er religion, fuddenly
to leave Prague with her taree fons. When fhe had
proceeded three leagues, ihe ft-opped at a came; which
being foon after befieged, two of her fons were ftarved
to death; but {be herfelf found means to efcape out of
thefortrefs by night, and to f.'we her only remaining
. child. Carrying him in her 1lrms, fhe reached Amhelm in Guelderland, where ihe found means to fupport herfelf, and hreed up her fon. At length a doc'tor of phyfic took young Netfche'r iuto his patronage,
with the view of giving him an education proper for a
phyfician: but Netfcher's genius leading him to painting, he could not forbear fcrawling out defigns upon
the paper on which he wrote his themes; and it be~ng found impollible to c~nquer his fondnefs for draw:ing-, he was fent to-a glaZier, who w:,"s the only pe:fQn
-in the town that underltood drawmg. Netfcher foon
finding himfelf above receiving any farther alli!l~nce
from his mafter, was fent to Deveuter, to a pamter
named Terhurg, who was an able artift ~nd burgomafier of the town; and having acquired under him a
great command of his pencil, went to Holland, where
.he worked a long time for the dealers in piCtures, who
paid him very little for his pieces, which they fold at
a high price. Difgllfted at this ungenerons treatment,
he refolved to go to Rome; and for that purpofe embarked on board a veifel bound for Bourdeaux. But
his-rbarrying in lhat city prevented his travelling into
Italy; and therefore, returning into Holland, he fettled at the Hague; where obferving that portrait.
painting was the mc:ll profitable, he applied himfelf
folt'ly to it, and acqUlred fucll repnt8tHm, that there
is not a ccnfiderable family in Hoiland that has not
fome of his portraits; and befides, the grcateft part of
the fortieTn minillers could not thmk cf quittir_g Holland WitllOut carrying with them. on~ of Netfcher's
portraits, whence tht'y are to be feen all over Europe.
He died at the Hague, in 1684; leaving two fens,

Netfcher. '
~1Il

2

good portrait-painters.
,
R
NETTINGS, in a ihip, a fort of grates made of Neva.
fmall ropes feized together with rope-yarn or twine, - - and axed on the quarters and in the tops; they ate
fometimes ftretched upon the ledges from the waftetrees to the roof-trees, from the top of the forecaftle
to the poop, and fometimes are laid in the walle of a
ihip to ferve inllead of gratings.
NETTLE, in botany, fee UaTICA.
Sea-J.1E'l"'rLE. See MEDUSA and ANIMAL-Flower.
NE~1LE-Tree. See CELTIS.
NETTUNO, a handfome town of Italy, in lhe
Campagnia of Rome, It is but thinly peopled, though
feated in a fertile foil. The inhabitants are almoll all
hunters. E.Long. 12.57. N; Lat. 4 1.3 0 .
NEVA, a river at Peter{burgh, in Ruffia. The
views upon the banks exhibit the moft grand and
lively fcenes. The river is in moft places broader than
the Thames at London. Itis deep, rapid, and tranfparent as cryftal, and its banks are lined on each fide
with a continued range of handfome buildings. On
the north fide the fortrefs, the academy of fciences
and that of arts arc the moll l1:rii>ing objeCts; on the
oppofite fide are the imperial pala.ce, the admiralty,
the manfions of many Ruffian nobles, and the Engliih
line, fo calld becallft (a ft. w houCes excepted) the
the whole row is orcupied by the Engli!h merchants. In
fro~t of thefe b1:lildings, Ol~ the fout~ fide, is Jle quay,
which ftretches for three'miles, except where it is interrupted by the admiralty; and the Neva, during the
whole of that fpace, ha,~ been lately embanked at the
expence of the emprefs by a wall, parapet, and paver;;.ent ofhewll granite; a moll elegant and durable monument of imperial munificence. There is a c'ommuni~ation between the oppoiite Ii.des of the river by a
bndge of pontoons, which, when any thing is apprehended from the force of ice rufhing down the ftream
can be, and is t?ener~l1y indeed, removed. The grea~
depth of th~ nver, It aI.'l?~ar~, prevents the building
of a ftone-bndge; and If It could be built, there is
no reafon to iuppofe it could pollibly refift the force
o~ thofe vaft {hoals of ice which in the beginning of
wmter come down this rapid river. An atte~pt, however, has been made to remedy this inconvenience;
and 11. Ruffian peafant has aCtually projeCted the plan
of ~lm:w!ng a wooden bridge of one arch acrofs it,
which III Its narrowefl: part is 980 feet in breadth. As
we think this a matter of very confiderable importance,
as :vel! as of curi~fity, we thall give the following
COpiOUS account ot the plan and its author, in Mr
Coxe's own words; who tells us that the artift had
then executed a model 98 feet in length, which he
faw and examined with <;onfiderable attention.
" The bridge is upon the f<lme principle with that
of Sha£fhaufen, excepting that the mechanifm is more
complicated, and that the road is not fo level. I fhall
at.~cmpt to defcribe it. by fDppofing it finiJheJ, as that
wlil convey the beft Idea of the plan. The bridge is
roofed at the top, a!;ld covered at the fides; it is formed by four frames of timber, two on each fide com..
pofed of various beams or- trui1es, which fupp~rt the
whole machine. The road is not, as is u[ual, carried
over the top of the arch, but is fufpended in the middle.
" The following proportions I noted down with
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the greateIt exa<!l:nefs at the time when they were explained to me by the artill.
Length of the abutment on the north end, 658 feet.
Span of the arch,
•
9 80
Length of the abutment on the fouth end, 65 8
Length of the whole fhucture, including the
abatements,
229 6
The plane of the road upon its firfr afcent
makes an angle of five degrees with the
ordinary fnrhtce of the river.
Mean level -of the river to the top of the
bridge in the centre,
~68
Ditto to the bottom of the bridge in the
centre,
126
Height of the bridge from the bottom to the
top in the centre,
42
Height from the bottom of the bridge in
the centre to the road,
7
Height from the bottom of ditto to the
8+
water,
Height trom the water to the fpring of the
56
arch,
So that there is a difference of 35 feet between the
road at the [pring of the arch and the road at the
centre; in other words, an afcent of 35 feet in half
9 80 , or in the fpace, of 490 fuet, which is litt!: mo~e
than eight-tenths of an inch to a foot. The bndge IS
hroadefr towards the fides, and diminiihes tOY'lards the
centre.
168 feet.
In the broadefr-part it is
In the centre or narrowefr
42
28
The breadth of the road is
" The artifr informed me, that to complete the
bridge would require 49,650 iron nails, 12,908 large
trees, 5,500 beams to ftrengthen them, and that it
would coft 300,000 roubles, or L. 60,oco. He fpeaks
of this bold project with the ufual warmth of genius;
and is perfectly convinced that it would be practicable.
I mufr own that I am of the fame opinion, though I
hazard it wich great diffidence. What a noble effect
would be produced by a bridge ftriking acrofs the
Neva, with an arch 980 feet wide, and towering 168
feet from the furface of the water! The defcription
of fuch a bridge ieems almoft chimerical; and yet
upon infpection of the model we become reconciled
to the idea. But whether the execution of this ftupClldous work may be deemed poffible 01'l10t, the model itfelf is worthy of attention, and reflects the
higheft honour on the inventive faculties of that unimproved genius. It is io compactly confiructed, and
of fuch uniform folid:ty, that it has iupported 3540
pood, or 127,<1-40 pounds, without having in the lcaft
VOL.
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fwerved from its direCtion, which I am told is fdr NeVil
~
more, in proportion to its fize, than thi! bridge if comi'~ (vers.
pleated would have occafion to fufiain from the pre {fure "--v-----I
of the carriages added to its own weight.
" The perfon who projected this plan is a common
Ruffian peaf,mt. This extraordinary genius W,l'i ap·
prentice to a !hop keeper at Ni(hnci Novogorod: Or"
pofite to his dwelling was a wooden clock, which c,,cited his curiofity. By repeated naminations 11,
comprehended the internal ftructure, and \Vithont :111;;'
allifrance formed one exactly fimilar in it,; proponioJl
and materials. His fuccefs in this firit efl::'1Y urgCL:
bim to undertake the cOHflructionof metal clocks and
watches. The emprefs, hearing ofthefe wonderful exertions of his native genius, took him under her protection, and [ent him to England; from whence, on,
account of the difficulties attending his ignorance of
the language, he foon returned to Rullia. I f<iwa
repeating watch of his workmanfhip at the academy
of fciences : it is abont the bigne[s of an egg; in the
infide is reprefented the tomb of our Saviour, with
the flone at the entrance, and the centillels upon duty:
fudde111y the frone is removed, the centinels fl11 dO\\'l1,
the angels appear, the women enter the iepulchre, and
the fame chant is heard which is perFormed on Eall:ereve. Thefe are trifling, although curious perFormances;
but the very planning of the bridge was a. moll: fuulime
I'onception. This perfon, whoie name is Kulibin.
bears the appearance of a Ruffian peafant; he has a
long beard, and wears the common drefs of the country. He receives a pention from the empre[s, and is
encouraged to follow the bent of his mechanical genius (A.)."
Plate
NEVEL, or NEBEL, in the Jewifh antiquities, a
cccxliv.·
kind of ml1ucal infrrument. See NAB L U M.
NEVERS, is the capital of the Nevernois in Frar.ce,
and government of Orleanois. It is fituated E. longitude 3. J 5. N. latitude 46. 50.011 the river Loire, which
here receives the rivulet Ni~'Vre, from which this city
derives its name. It is a place of great antiquity, fuppofed to be Crefar's Noviodunum in JEduis, where he
erected magazines for hiE armies. Francis I. made it
a duchy and peerage in I pI, in favour of Frallcis of
Cleve, to whom it came by marriage. It devolved afterwards to the houie of M,llltna, and then to the
Palatille family, who in 165 I fold it'to cardinal Mazarin. The cardinal obtained a title of duke and peer
for his nephew Philip Mancini, ill whoie family it
continued till the late revolution, though it is impof.
flllle, in the pre[em unfettied Hate of France, to fuy
whofe property it may be now. The town is fortified
\\ith walls, defended witll many high towers and deep
ditches, and is the feat of a biihopric, fufFragan of
Sens, ,t5 likewife of a bailiwic and chamber of ac.
C
ccunts.

(A) We have given this detail in Mr Coxe's own words,;l'i it appears to us to deferve attention 011 ae.
count of the greatnefs of the pIOject, which would have excited admiration had it been attempted by one en.
lightened by lcience and liberal arts,much more when it comes through the humble medium of a Ruffian peafant.
It was neVlT executed, as we are jufr. informc? by_ a gentleman who left 8t Peteriburgh about the beginning
of June 1793; but the m?del: rem~ms, al~d IS ftlll !hown. The fame ge~tl~man (we quote his own words)
adds, -, that iCvery mechame thmks It praCticable; and that the genelal belief IS, that the emprefs would have
built ii, h;!d {he l,ot found ufe for .tIl her money in carrying on her warlike and diplomatic tran[aCtions witk
Qther courts."
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There is a fione-bridge on th::! Loire, with chattel is principally owing to the! bwefaCtions ofMr Nluch.tte1
David Pury, late banker of the court at Lifbon. He-v-- - - - - to defend them. The cathedral is dedicated to 8t was born at Neuchattel in 1709; but h;lving received
Cyr. There are eleven parj,fhes in the town, and a his education there, he quitted it in gr~at poverty
great many religious houfes. The Jefuits college near and repaired to Geneva, where he ferved his apthe gate des Ardeliers is a handfome fimcrure. The prenticelhip, but in what line is not mcntioned. From
palace of the du!(es of Nevers has a large front be- Geneva he went to London, where he acred as clerk
tween two great towers, with a court on one fide and to a dealer ill prec.ious frones., and acquired great relit garden on the other.
Here it was .that John ,Call- putation by efl:imating the value of diamonds at fight.
mir king of Pobnd di:d the 16th of December 1672. After a long refidence in England he went to Lillion,
Ncar this palace frands the convent of COl-de-liers, where he carried on aver! extenfive commerce; and
who have a magnificent church, in which the tombs having been appointed court-banker, his fortune rapid{,f duke John and Catharine of Bourbon on the right, ly increafed. His generofity, however, kept pace
:lDd thoie of Lewis of Gonzaga duke of Nevers, and with his wealth; and he not only remitted large funis
:::-lenrictta of Cleves his wife, merit your attention.- to Neuchattel while living, but left his country hi,.
Tbs town is famous for its glafs-manuf,uSl:ure and heir w;v::n he died. His contributions in all are efiie:trthc:n-\\'are, and is faid to contain about 8000 inha- mated by Mr Coxe at L.200,000; a conuderable'
part of which has been employed 'in confirucring the
bitants.
In the centre of Nevers, on the ii.lmmit of a hill, public works already mentioned. Mr Coxe hints,
;is built the palace of the ancient dukes. It appears to that notwithll:anding the fuperb edifices already mento have been conl1ruCl:ed in the fixteenth century, and, tioned, there are many convelliences fl:ill wanting to
tho' beginning to exhibit marks of decay, is y.et a mo- render Neuchattel agreeable; the public walks, for
del of (he beauty and delica::y of the Gothic architec- infia,m;e, might be greatly improved, the fireets, which
ture. The apartments are hung with tapefiry of 200 are very dirty, I.'ll1ght be kept clean, and a torrent
years old, which have an air of grotefque and rule which runs -through the town, and fr-equently threamagnificence. There is in one of the chambers a portrait tens it ,vith inundations, might be turned. Enut Madame de Mcntefpan, who appears riling from a coumgLment ought alfo to be given to literature; for
fup,~rb couch, the curtains of which are drawn back, our author obferves, that the inhabitants·GfNeuchattel
and {npported by Cupids. Her attitude is half vo- are much more ignorant than thofe of other parts
luptuous, half contemplative. She is drdfed in a ne- in Swifierland, which no doubt is in a great meagligent dilhilbille, and her hair floats down o'Verher fnre owing to their having not a ungle feminary of
1l1Ouldcrs and neck in w:l.vingrillglets. Her head reHs learning which deferves the name in the place. It
on h~r left hand, and one of her feet is concealed by has a grand and little council: the firfr is compofed
.her roboe; the other, which is Baked to the mid.leg, of 40 perfons, with two mafiers of the keys; the
and on which the pa.inter, with great tafie., has ex- little counei"! confifl:s of 24 members, {:omprehenc1ing
balliled all his Otrt, is phced on an em broidered cufbion. the mayor, who is prefident. Thefe two councils af:lIer Ilippers are throwq c:udefsly by.
femble regularly every month. The ecdefiafiics likeNEUCHATTEL, a toler,lbly handfome town of wife affemble every month, to confult on affairs beSwdfe.t hll1d, capital of a county of the fame name. longing to the church, and to fil.l -up the places of
Thae are feveral an:ient ruins near it, which !how its minifiers that die. They chGofe a dean every year.
former e:~tenl; and -there are two large churches, be- who is prefident of the general a{femblies, which are
fides a c"iUe where .the governor refides. The town called clqjf J; and fornetimes he is confirmed in this
€>ontains ;:cbout 30CO i.nhabitants.
It is fituated dignity. E. Long. 7· 10. N. L'lt. 47· 5.
llart'y on a {mall plain between Mount Jura and
NEUCHA:TTEL, a
fovereign county of Swifferthe lake of Neucbattel, which is 17 miles long and lanJ, bounded on the wefi by the Franche Cornte,.
five broad; tbe fide of the harbour i5 the ufnal on the north by the biihopric of BaDe, and on the
walk of the inhabitants. Part of it too is built upon eafi and {outh by the cantons of Berne and Friburg.
the fide c.f the mount,lin; ""hence fome of it'; fireets This principality of Neuchattel and VaHengin exare very fieep. In this fmall place feveral public tend from the lake of Neuchattel to the borders of
'\\ orks have lately been executed.• which Mr Co.xe Franche Comte, being in length about I 2 l~aguest
thinks arc far beyond t...'1e revenues, or even the want&, and fix in breadth. '1 'he plain with the lower p;~rt
of fuch a little fiate. Among thefe he infl::mces a {n- of the mountains is occupied. by the difl:ricr of Neuperb Cil'J[cc\':ay and a town-houfe "built (1:1YS he) chattel, but Vallengin is totally inclofed by Jura.
offuch [oli_~ materials as ifit was intended tofurvive Parallel chains of thefe mountains run trom c,lfi to
to the mofr difl:ant pofl:erity, and to rival the duration wefl:, forming feveral valleys in the mofr elevated
the much flmed Roman capitol." At the be- parts. The lower grounds of this chain confirc of
ginning of the pref~nt century, commerce wa, very arable lands and vineyards; the higher oflarge tracks
little followed in this town, owing to. an ab!urd o.pi- of foref!:, which in many parts have been cleared and
nion v,i1ich prevailed among the inlubitants of its he. converted into paflur'e-grounds, intermixed with fields
ing difgrac~ful.; but this prejudice is now extinguifh- of barley and oats. The inhabitants"are numerous,
cd, and the town in a much more flouri!hing fituation and remarkahlt! for their genius, politene:~, and active
than before. The chief article of exportation is indufrry. It contains three cities, ORC town, 90 vilwine, which is much efieemed; and manu£'.1.Cl:ures of lages, and abollt 300 houfes difperfcd in the mounminted linens and cotton have been efiablilhed with tains. The inhabitants are all Protcfiants, except.
~olliiderable L:cce[s. The flOUl-ifhing frate of Neu- two Roman Catholic v~llages: and ill IF') they en~
tered
connts.

Neuchattd twenty arches, a draw-bridge on each fide, and towers
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:Neachattel tered into a ~ric1: alliance with the cantons of Berne, mo£!: c{[entia! privelerc$ depend,'i; vi". that the [O\'c. N{':\cbt!~l
---v-- :Friburg, Soleure, and Ll~Cell1. The air is healthy reign {ball be conudel'~d only :1:> rcl1dcnt at Ncnchattcl. -'-V'~

and temperate, but the [Oil ]lot every where equally "Now ([;IYS Mr Coxe), t];is pril'ilege, in conjuncfertile: howc\'er, there are large vineyards, which tion with the third article jufl: cited, forms the bali,
prod11ce 'white alld red ",-inc, 'which laH: is excellent. of their civil liberty.
By the former the prince,
The paH:ures on the mOU1~tains feed a great number when abfent, can only addrefs his fubjeCts t:lrrJugh
of all iorts of cattle; and there are plenty of deer in his governor and the council of aate; and j1C) fu bj eel:
the forells; bci.ides large trouts, and other good finl, can be tried out of the country, or ()therw;ji~ th;tn by
jn the lakes and rivers. The rnildnef.~ of the govern- judges appoined by the conltitution: Ly the latter,
ment, and agreeable fltuation of the inhabitants in. {hollld the king of PrdIia b~ at \':ar \yith all Gel"
general in thefe dilhiCts. is evident from the great many, the people of Neuchatte1 ,E1d Val1engir.. are br
inn'eafe of population in the fpace of 32 years. In no means obliged to arm in his defence; but indivi,
17 52 they contained only 28,017 fubjecrs and 43 I 8 duals may even ferve againf1: him, as long a3 the
aliens; but in 1784 the number was augmented to powers whom they ferve are not engaged in any holli:i,
3 1 ,57 6 fu?jeCts and ?704 ali.ens; bt!ing al~ _incre~fe ties againfl: their own country." A rcmark;--,ble infl:ance
of near <1. fOUl'th part III that tIme. The faCIlIty With of this lafl: our author gives in the following ,mecdote.
which the burgerfhip of N'euchattel is acquired, may·' When Henry dub.; ()f LongueviEc, aad {(:'YCrc:igcl
alfo he accounted one of the means of augmenting it> ofNellcha~tel was, in 1650, fent to the caflIe of Vwpopulat:on; for between the years 1760 and 1770, cennes, l~elix de Mareval, captain of the SWilS gua!"J~;,
the mao'iltrates admitted 41 perfons to this privilege: kept guard in his turn, thoLl?;h he was citizen of Neufrom 1~770 to 1780, 46; from 1780 to .1785. 51 ; in chattel, at the door of the prifon where his f;,nrciglt
all 1 j;8; many of whom had childr~n betore they was confined."
The king confers nobility, DaP.les the pI ir!cip"l of·
pm'chafed th.eir bnrgerfhip, and 38 of them were
ficers of /late, appoints the prefidents of the courts of
foreianers, either German, French, or Dutch.
The diaricrs of Neuchattel and VaHengin now make jufl:i:ce called chatclins and 1ilaJor,r; but hi., revenueg
-}1:lrt of the Prufiian dominions.
It had its own count~ fcarcely amount to I" 5000 a-year. They ari1e from
filr a lODg time; the lafl: of whom dying in 16 9:1- certain demefi1es; from a fman land tax, the tythe5
wilhont il{lle, it came to Mary of Orleans ducheis of wiBe and corn. and a tenth part of the value of all
of Nemours, his only filler, who <1:1fo died without immoyeables. No fubjecr pays any duty upon goods
i{fue in 17°3. There were then 13 competitor-s, among' either exported or imported', except for foreign Willel>
whom was Frederick 1. king of Pruffia, 'who claimed brought into the town itfelf.
Neuchattel enjoys very confiderable privileges, ha~
as heir to the prince of Orange. His righ~ was acknowledged by the H:ates ot the country III 17 0 7; the care of the police within its own difl:riCt, and is
but in this part of his dominions the Pruiii<Lll ~:nonar~h governed by its own magilhacy confifl:ing of a <Treat
is far from having fuch an abfolute authonty as lll, and little council. The three efl:ates of the co~ntrJ
others. On the accdEon of Frederic 1. fome gene- form the fupreme tribunal, and receive appeals fror~
ral articles 'were agreed on, by 'which the prerog;.(tives the inferior court ofjufl:ice. They conuCt of 12 judges
of the prince and the rights of the people were: iettled. divided into three efl:ates: the judges in the fira an,i
Difputes, however, occurred betwixt the kmg a~d feeond divifion hol:d their places for life; but thofe itt
his fllbjeCts, which were not thoroughly fcttled tIll the third are chofen annually. The efl:a.tes ufually "
the year 1768, when the general articles were not meet once a-year in the month of May, but are con~
cnly re~ewed, but e:pl~ined wherever th~ir. tenOl: had vqked extraordinarily u,pon particular occa50ns, and
been mtfiaken, contirm~ng alfo fe~e'l'al pnvllegC!s I~ fa- the town of Neuchattells always the place of meeting.
vou!" of the people which had hitherto been eqmvo- They are not, however, the reprefentatives of the
calor not duly obferved. '!:he mofl: important of people, nor do they polrefs any leginative authority.
thefe gener,~l a~ti~les wen:, 1. The ,efl:ablifhment of P.roperly fp:aking., ..they. are the fllpreme court of jllthe reformea. relIgIOn, and the tOlerat\O'l1 of no other, d'ca:ure, whIch receIves all appeals, and decides finally
except in two places where it was already prevalent. UpOil all cau[es, even thofe which relate to the foz. Np civil or military office to be pofid!ed by fo- vercignty of the country, of which we have an exreigners, that of gov~rnor only excepted. 3. All ample in the revolution of '707. The ordinary adfubjeas have a right to enter into the fervice of a fo- minilhation of government is yelled in the council of
reign prince not aCtually at war with the king as fo- Hate, which fupC!rintends the general police, and is;
vereign of Nenchattel; the fiate may alfo continue the medium by which the fovereign exerciCes hi5 iurifneuter when the king is engaged in wars \vhich do diCtion. The members are nominated by thekino't
not concern the Helvetic body. 4' The proper ad- and are 110t refl:ricted to any nnmber, but he is alwa~6
minilhation of Jufiice; for which the three eUates of con!ldered as perfonally prellding in the ailembly, and
Neuchattel and Vallengin fhall be annnally allembled •. the preudent has no other powers than thofe of con.
). The magifl:rates to hold their places during good yoking the a{[embly, propoflno: the fubjecrs of con~
behaviour; but of this certain perfons appointed at fideration, colleCting the vote~ and deciding wh.,~[t
Neuchattel, and not the king, are to judge. 6. The the voice,; are equal. The @rdinances of this council
fovereign, on his acceiiion, ihall take an oath to main- are previoufly communicated to the miniflrallx oft1elltair:- the rights, li,bertie", al:d cufl:oms of the people, chattel, who mufl: certify. t~at they contain. nothing
'u,mtten and unwrlttm.
contrary to law. The mllllfl:raux are a kind of com.
This Iaa article is no lefs important than it is un- ~ittee from the council of the taWil, and are entrufl:~lar ; for upon an unwritten cuH:om one of their ed with the adminifl:ration of the police,' They con-
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r';eufchattelllft of the two prcfidcnts of that cotmcil, four maii:er- in the country. They enjoy every privilege of trade Ntufchatt~u
'----v-- burghers taken from the little council, and the banne- and commerce; and in no flate are fewer eirential dil1.ltives."
N II d
ret ('r guardian of the liberties of the people. The ftinCtions made between ftrangers and. F
. L
p.ura a.
N EUFCHA T TEA U ,a town of 'rance, m or- ~
former fix are changed every two years; and the oanerc.!;., is chofen by the general alfembly of the CItI- rain, and capital of the chatellenie of Chatenoi. It is
an handfome, populous, trading town; having aft
zens, and continues in office during fix years.
\Vhen the caufes are decided in the month of May abbey of the nuns of St Clair, a comm:mdery of Malta,
by the three eH:ates, the four judg~s, who form the third and ieveral convents of monks and nuns. It is feated
c!l:ate, retire, and their place is fupplied by the four in a bottom, in a foil fertile in corn, wine and all the
rniniH:raux. The attorney g~lleral then defires the l1ecelfaries of life on the river Mouzon. E. Long.
members of the three db.tes to take into confidera- 5'45. N. Lat. 48.20.
NEVIS, one of the Caribbee iflands, lying about
tlOn whether it is neceifary to frame any n~w laws.
If a new ordinance is propofed, a declaration is dra\vl1 feven leagues north of Montferrat, and feparated from
1.1p and delivered to the council of fiate for their de- St Chrifiopher's by ;t narr6w channel. It makes a
liberation, whether it be contrary to the prerogatives beautiful appearance hom the fea, being a large coni.
of the prince or the rights of the fubjeCt; from thence cal mountain covered with fine trees, of an eafy afcent
jt is communicated to the council of the town in or- on every fide, and entirely cultivated. The circumfeder to be examined, whethcr it infringe·s the privi- rellce is about 2 I miles, with a confiderabJe traCt of
leges of the citizens. If adopted by the council of level ground all around. The climate in the lower
Hate and the council of the town, it is propofed to part is reckoned to be warmer than Barbadoes, but it
the prince for his approbation or re;eCtion; in the is more temperate towards the fummit. The foil is
fonner c::lfe it is again publicly read before the three very fine in the lower part, but grows coarfer as w~
The produCtions are nearly the fame with
~H:ates, and the governor or prefidcnt declares the afcend.
approbation of the fovereign.
It is then promul- thofe of St Chriil:opher. There are three pretty good.
gated, or paired ioto a law by the three eJlate~. 'The roads or bays, with fmall towns in their vicinity;
people of Va1!engin have always been confulted upon Charles-town, Moreton-Bay, and Newcafile. This
the framing a new law lince the acceffion of the pleafant Wand was fettled under the allfpices of Sir
honfe of Brandenburgh. For this purpofe the three Thomas Warner from St ChriH:opher's. His fuccefrna!l:er-burghers of Vall eng in examine, whether it con- for, Governor Lake, Was confidered as t4e Solon of
tains any thing inconfiH:ent with the franchifes of that this li,ttle country, in which he difpofed of every thing
.difl:riCt; in which cafe they have the power of remon- with [uch prudence, wifdom and juH:ice, as procuredihating to the governor in council-. Every year at him an high reputation with the French as well as
the conclufion of the aifembiy -of the e!l:ates of Neu- Englifh. In the Dutch war they met with fome dichattel, thofe of Vallengin, as conftituting the fupreme flurbance from the French; but by being covered by{;omt of judicature for that country, meet at Vallen- an Englifh fquadron, tbe enemy were obliged to defift
gin, and decide finally all appeals from the inferior from their intended invafion, after a fmart engagecourts of juftice. Both principalities are divided jnto ment in fight of !lle Wand. Sir William Stapleton
a cel !:lin number of diH:riCts, each of which ha~ its fometimes reIJ.ded here, and Sir Nathaniel Johnfon
!;fiminal court of juftice. Every crim!nal is brohght con (tantly, at which time the inhabitants of Nevis
10 trial immediately after he is arrefted, and fen~ence were computed at 30,000.
In the war immediately
is read to him in prifol1. Next morning he ap~ears after the revolution, they exerted themfelves gallantly
again before the judges, aiiembled in the open~ir ; and had two regimc:!nts of 300 men each. In that of
tbe former proceedings on the trial are read. and the ~een Anne they behaved equally well, though they
judges once more deliver their opinion. In capital were lcfs fortunate; for the French bnding with a
ientence·; the governc r is immediate1y made acquaint- fuperior force, and having inveigled moil: of their
ed with tbe circnmfiances of the c?ie ; and if he does £laves, they WCj-e forced to capitualatc. About 4 000
not miti:;ate the fentence, it is put in execution with of thefe {laves the French carrieJ aWJ.j and fold to
out delay. Torture, though feldom ufed, is not en- the Spaniards to work ill their mines. The parliatirely abolifhed in thefe diitriCts. Great circumfpec- ment,after making due inquiry into the 100ks they
tion however, is made ufe of in judicial pruceedings, had fnbftained, vnted them about a tllird part of the
" which (fays r"lr Coxe) may fometimes favour the fum in which they had fuifered. Thefe lolfes by war,
efcape of the crim:nal; but the few iaO:ances of atro- an epidemic difeafe, and repeated hurricanes, exceedcious crimes prove that this humane caution is 110 en- ingly diminifhed the number of the people. They are
I<:ouragement to tranfgrellions, and is a {hong pre- now thought not to exceed 2000 or 3000 whites, an::!·
fumption of the general good morals which prevail 6000 blacks. There is here a lieutenant-govemor,_
among the people. In a word. perIonalliberty is al- y,irh a council, and an aifembly, \\hich is comp.lfed.
moO: as tenderly and as fecurel), proteCted hy the laws. of three members frum each 0(- the five parifhe: into
of this country as by thofe of our own invaluable con- which the i£land is divided.
The commoJities are)
Hitution. Thus the liberties of the people are as well cotton and fugar; and about 20 fail of fhips a~e an.,.
and perhaps better fecured, than even in the democrati- l1ually emplL)yed in this trade•
€al cantons; for although the mofl defpotic prince in . NE?RADA, .in botany: A gen?s of the decagyG~l many is fov'ereigll, his power is exceedingly E- 11U ~rcltr, bd<ngmg to the de~atldna clafs of plants ;_
mitted. Among the H:rikirg circumftances which cha- and m the natural method rankmg under the 13th or~
raCtcrife t;;is go\'ernment, mufl be mentioned the very der, Succulmft,e. Tbe calyx is quinquepartite; there are
liberal encouragement given to firangers wl)o (ettle. five l?etals; the cap'fule inferior, qccemlocular, decafper_
-
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Neuritics mous, and aculeated.

There is only one [pecies, the
The whole plant is white and woolly:
Neuter,
it fends off numerous ftalks in every direCtion, which
lie flat on the ground: the leaves ftand on tbort footftalks ; they are of an oval fbape, and plaited like thofe
of the ladies malltle. It is a nati ve of the warm climates,
and found on dry parched grounds.
NEURITICS, in pharmacy, medicines ufeful in
diforders of the nerves.
NEUROGRAPHY, fignifies a defcription of the
nerves. See aNATOMY, n" 136.
NEUROPTERA. See ZOOLOGY.
NEUTER, a perfon indifferent, who has efpoufed
neither party, and is neither friend nor j()c.
A judge ought to be neuter in the caufes he
judges; in queltions, where reafon appears neuter, a
rna;. fbould ever incline to the fide of the unhappy.
NEUTER, in grammar, denotes a fort of gender of
nouns, which are neither mafculine nor feminine. See
GENDER.
The Latins have three kinds of genders, mafculine,
feminine, and neuter. In Englifh, and other modern
tongues, there is no fuch thing as neuter nouns. See
NOUN.
Verbs-NEuTER, by fome gramarians called intran·
jlh)e verCf, are thofe which govern nothing, and that
are neither aCtive nor politive. See V Ll~ B.
When the aCtion e}.preIfed by the verb has no ob.
jeCt to flU upon, but the verb alone fapplies the whole
idea of the aCtion; the verb is faid to be the neuter : as,
I fleep, thou yawneft, he fneezes, we walk, ye run,
they ftand ftill.
Some divide verbs neuter into, 1. Such as do
not fignify any aCtion, but a quality; as albet, " it is
white;" or a fituation, as fodd, " he fits:" or have
iome relation to place; as add!, "he is prefent;" or
to ferne other ftate or attribute, as ngnat, "ne rules,"
&c. And, 2. Thole that do lignify actions, though
thofe fnch as do not pafs into any fubjeCt different f.em
the aCtor; as to dine, to fup, to play, &c.
But this latter kind fometimcs cca[e to be neuter,
and commence aCtive; efpecially in Greek and Latin,
when a fubjeCtis given them: ;;.s, vi'Vera 'Vitam, ambulare 'Vinm, pugnare pugnam. Thus the old French
poets fay, Soup:r.:r Jon tourmmt; the Englifb, to JiXi.J
his woes, &c.
But this is obferved only to obtain, where fome.
thing particular is to be exprdfed, not contained,
in the verb: as, 'Vi'Vere ~'itam beat.2l/1, to live :J. h?ppy life; pugllare b{;JJam pugTlam, to fight a good fight,
&c.
According to the abbot de Dangeau, verbs neuter
may be divid:d into olli'Ve and pqjJive; the fidt, th~)fe
that form their tenfes in Englifh, by the auxiliary verb
to laave; in French, byavoil". The fecond, thofe that
form them in Engliih with the verb to be; in French
ctre.-Thus, to fleep, to yawn, dormir and eteTTJuer,
are neuters a[ii'Vc.-To come, and to arrive, are neuters

I

Procumbens.

~.,

p(1]ive.
NEUTRAL-Salts, among chemifts, thore compounded

of an acid with any other fubHance capabie of uniting
'With it and deftroying its acidity. Thofe in which
the acid is faturated with an earth or a metal are call·
ed imperfiEl, but thore in which a pure all,:a~i is employed are called perfill, neutrals.
.
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NEUTRALITY, the ftate of a per!on or thi!<g Neutrality
that is neuter, or that takes part with neither fidc.
NewboNEW-ABBEY, fituated ne.lr Kilcullen.bridsc, in the ~
COUBty of Kildare, and province of Leinll:er, in Ireland.
It was founded by Rowland Ellfl:ace, of a great and ancient family in this county; the tower is Hill ftanding.
and fi.lme part of the abbey; the ruins of the refl: have
contributed to build feveral dwellings near it. In the
infide Rowland Ellfl:ace and his lady lie buried; their
figures, clothed in armour, are to be feen there. Near
this is a handfome fe:tt of the Carter family, on the
oppolite lide of the River Liffey.
.
NEW ARK,upoti 'Trent, in the county ofNottingham,
i~ a great thoroughfare in th~ York-road, I 24mile; from
London. It has bridges. over the Trent, which formra
an ifland here, by dividing it/elf into two ftream~
two miles above the town, which meet again two mile:;
below it. A magnificent caH:le wai buil~ here in tho
reign of King Stephen, which held out fl:outly in the,
barons W<lrs for King John, who died here, Oaober
19th 12 16; and it alfo fiood out for King Charles T.
to the laft; but after he had put himfelfinto the hand~
of the Scots army then before it, the governor by bi~
order furrendered it, after which it was demoliihed.It ,vas {ituatcd near the river; the walls of the towers
are very thick, and of a very great height; and wel e
there no hifl:orical teftimony, thefe remains are fuff!cient evidence that it was formerly of great. impor.
tance. In the court before thefe ruins is a very finr;::
bowling-green, and near it a manufactory of facking.
The town being {ubjeCt to inundations from the river
Trent, and often from that circumfiance made impaffable, tl turnpike road, at the inftigation of a publican, was made about 20 years ago, fo high as to bepalfed with fafety in the greateR floods, by arches of'
brick being made in leveral places to carry off the wa.
ter, conil:ruCted by Mr Smeaton, at the expence of'
L. 12,000. Near the town there is a bridge conftruCted for the time purpofe, made momy upon dry
land, coniifting of nine arches. It has a neat though
fmall new ftreet, and a market· place that is handfome,.
though not very {pacious. Its church, which is reckoned cne of the finefl in the kingdom, W.tS built by
Henry V 1. and has a lofty fpire. It was incorporated
by king Charles II. wi,;} a mayor and 12 aldermen.The fame king, 'in gratitude to the town for its loyalty
to his father, gave it the privilege offending members to,
parliament. It has a good trade in corn, cattle, wool,
&c. and ha5 a charit::r.fchool for 36 boys. Its market
is on Wednefday; fairs on the Friday before PaffionSunday, May 14th, Whit-Tuefday, Auguft 12th, Nov.
I fl:, and :Monday before December I I tho
Here was
an abbey of Au gufiine friars. A free-fchool was founded here, endowed With the lord{hip of Everton in this
county; and the vicar of Newark, and the brethren
of the Trinity.guild for the time being, who were then
the chief governors of this town, were made perpetual
truftees for tbis foundation. Many Roman urns and
otller antiquitie<; have been fOlund about thi3 town,
from whence it has been fuppofed that they had fome
town in the neighbourhood.
NEWBOROUGH, or NEWBURGH, in the me of
A~lg1efey, North Wales, diftant from London 254miles, though but a fmall town, fituated over againft.
Caernarvpn in North Wale~ about 17 miles iouth-
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!'!. mayor, two
b.lililf:i, and a recorder. fts 'N deh name is Rh4JJir,
NcwcalBe. or Rhofvair. Its weekly markets, ,,-hich are pretty
well iupplied 'wilhlxrovifions, are kept on Tuefdays ;
and its annual fairs· on the 22d of June, Aug. 10th
.and 2 I ft, Sept. 25th, and Noy. I ttl1.
NEvVBURG, the l:nme of fev.era!' tGwn~ of Germany, two of which are th::: chief towns of duchics cf
'the fame name; one in Ba\~aria, and the other in the
Palatinate.
NEWBURY, a town: in- tl.e county of :)3el'ks in
England, 16 miles fwm Reading, and 56 from Lon,don,arofe on. the decay of Spinham-Land'. Notwithfianding its name figIlifies New-Borough, it is a3 old
.~lmoft as the ConquelL It made.1O much broad~
·cloth formerly, that in the reig11 of Henry VIII. here
tlouriilie,l John Winfcomb, (lommonly called Jack oj
Ne<:.(Jbllry, one of the greateR cl{)thicrs- that ever was
in England, who kept 100 looms in his houfe; and
in the expedition to Flowden--field againfl the Scots,
marched with 100 of his own men, all armed an.d
~lothed at his own expence; and he built all the welb
part of the church. Alia Mr Kenric, the fon of a
'Clothier here, though afterwards a merchant in LOl1'pon, left L •. 4000 to the town,. as well as L. 7500 to
Reading, to encourag.e the woollel1J. manufactory.. It;
makes a great q)lantity offhalloons and druggets" but
not near fa mltch hr-oad cloth now as formerly; yet it
is a flourifhing town, with fpacklUs ftreet5, a-nd a large
marketplace, in which is the guild-ha-ll. The church
is a good one, of fione, fuppoied to have been built
about 164-°. It has feven fets of alms-houfes. In
the ne:ghbourhood. on the banks of the Kennet, there
is a fl:ratum of petrified w(;)od dug out for firing, when.
they frequently find tmnks of large oaks yet undecayed,. with p~trified hazelnuts. fir-eones, &c. with the
bones ilJnd horns of fl:a·gs~. antelopes, &c. tufks of boars,
a.nd heads of beavers. The river Kennet, which
abo~nds with exeellent trout" eels,. and cray-hfh, runs
thl'Ough the town; amI here is plenty of all other pro,ifions. It was made.a: co;r;ponl.tion by ~ecn Elizaheth,. andi;; gpverned by a mayor, high-1l:eward, aldermen, &e. It fends· a great quantity. of malt to
London, has good inns, and has a charity-fehool for
40 boys. Its market, which- is well fucpplieJ ',,-ith
-eorn, is on Thurfdays; and f~lirs on Hvly-ThurfcJay,
July 5th, Aug. 24th, and aa. 28th.
NE\VC,'\S'i'LE- Under-Line, a- to\'."11 in England,
in the county of Stafford, on a. branch of the Trent,
is 15 miles north of Stafford" 33 fouth fouth· eaft of
\Vaningtol1, and 14-9 from London;, a'l1~ a caiHe, now
1a ruins; and is fo called from an older c.ame, which
fonner!), nood two miles off, at Chefl:erton under
Li;~e,
It '":?os incorporated by King Henry 1. and
'l-gain by qneen Elizabeth and King Chal-les II. and is
r.;overned by a J:layor, two jufii{;es, two b3iliffs, and
~4 common-cou:1ciL The clcthing-tr:H;l.e flourifhes.
he:-e; but its chief manufactory is hats, here being an
incorporated <:ompany of fell·m,;[;;;ers. The ftreets
are broad and wen paved, but molt of thc buildings
low dnd lh'ltchcd. The ma:ket is on ]\1r)!1days ; fairs
on Ean.e:--='vlonc~,lY, ;l.Thit-M0Ilday, July 6th, firU:
M(\nday :n September, and Fovelaber 6th, for cattlc.
It hIS all;) a great beaU: market eyery other MonG~r. Th~ cor.,por::.:ion ha'i a court, which. holds
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pleas for ~c[ions under L. 4-0. Its cai'IJc, cf wbich l'~ewoo'{He.
t.here is little to· be now feen, was built in the reibn of --v-~
Henry Ill. It had four churches. formerly, which are
now reduced to one, the town having fufFered much in,
the barons wctrs. There are frequent hm-[e.Llce<; in'
the' neighbourhoud, though it is in a.manner fun-ounJed with coal-pits; particularly one at H::mlty-Grecn.
It is fofter than the cannel..coal, and is cut out in
flices; but confumes fo faft, that it is only fit for
forges. There is the greateH: quantity gf ftone·y,an:
made Re:tr this place of any part of Eng1a·nd'; f'u that,
one year with another, they are faid t.) export 20,0001.
worth of it.
NEWCASTLE, t.he capital of ilie COujHy of
Northumberland, in England, 1+ miles ncnh of Durham, <:94- north of York, 63 iouth by ea!t of Berwick,
60 ea!l of Carlifle,. and 271 from London,. ftanc:~ at:
the end of the Picts wall, on th~ nort:l fide of the
Tyne, over which it has a fiately bridge intI) the hi:·
!hop ric of Durham, in which its fuburb called Gatejicle is fitu::tted; for the libertic; of Newcail:le ex.tend
nQ fa'!'ther than the grc·at iron gat., upon the bridge,
'which has the arms of the bilhop of Durham carved
on the eaft fide and thofe of-Newcaft;c on the weft
fide. It is admitted to havc been a Roman ftation,
though no evidence at prefent :lj\pears, except at Paudon gate, whofe fuperihuCture is of ditIerent work.
m'aniliip, and model from any others of the town, the
arches being circular. The· carpenter's tower i6 alfcof Romaaoriginal. In the Saxons time it was called
Monc41er, from the monks here, wllO all fled when it
was depopulated by, the Danes; and afterwards Newcf}/lIe; from a caH:le built here by William the Conqueror's fon Robert" in 10.80, to defend the country:
againfl: the· Scot~" whofe kings had this town before
the Norman conqueft, and fometimes relided here.Several monafteries and honies were built here foon after the came; and it was greatly enlarged and enrich,
%d by a good, trade to the coaits of Germany, and by
the {ale of its coal to the othClr parts of En~laBd; forwhich, and for other merchandize, it is become the
;,;r~at emporium of the I}-orthofEnglaud, it being the
neateU and largelb, town in thole parts, next to York.
In the reign of Edward I.. it was burnt by the Scots;
b:::t a. ve-ry rich burgher wh.o was taken pruoner, foon
ran[omed himf'clf for a good fum of money, and be.
gan tbe firft· fortifications of the place, which he extended from Sandgate to Pampedon, and thence to
the Auftin-friars gate; which the townfmen finifhed,.
and encompafle:d with frout walls, which extended two
miles, wherein are feven gat.~' and many turrets, witLi
f~yc"al cafernents bombproof.
To which two other
gates wac added in more modem times, viz. Bridgct;atc and Sand-gate: the wall between them W:l'l af.
terwards rem0ved to open the quay. Edward III.
granted the corporation the duties and cnftoms of the
town for feven years, to enable them to complete the
fortification. It is a b.orough at leaft as ancient a.s
king Richard II. who granted that a fword fhould be
carried before the mayor; and king Henry VI. made
it a town and county incorporate of itfelf, independent of Northumberland. Henry VII. built a mnnafiery here for the Francifca;1s. Befides which, it had
feveral religious foundations, feveral of which Gsrueturcs
haye beer, converted to co.mpaIlies halls and PJivate
refidmce·s-.
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NewcafHe. relidences. In the reign of Henry VIH. this place
- - v - - is faid to have exceeded in I.heftrengthand magnifi.
cence of its works all the cities of England, and moll
places in Europe'; The town is governed by a mayor,
1'2 aldermen, a lICcorder, Iheriff, town-clerk, a clerk of
the chambers, two coroners, eight chamberlains, a
fword ,bearer, a water.bailiff, and feven fcrje11lts at
mace. Its fttuation, efpecially the moll: bufy part of
it toward, the river is very uneven, it being built on
the dcc1ivity of a fleep hill, and the houfes very clofe.
The cartle overlooks the whole town. That part tluilt
by Rob~rt was of great ftrength, and fqnare, andJi.lrrounded by two walls; the fquare was 62 feet by 5')·,
and the walls 13 feet thick, within which \\'as a cha,pel. The outward fortifications are now defaced, and
their fite crowded with buildings, The tuwtr remaillS entire, and fituatcd on a lofty eminence, .and its
principal elltrance is to the fouth. This calHe belongs
to the connty, and makes 110 part of the liberties.It is now the county prifon, and in the gr.eat hall the
judges hold the allizes. Here Baliol king of Scot·
land did homage to king Edward 1. in 1292; as did
Edward Baiiol in r 3 34 to king Edward HI. Here
is a magnificent exchange and a cullomhoufe; and the
tineil: quay in England, except that at Yarmouth, being 700 yards long, it being far more fpacious and
longer than thofe at London or Byiil:ol, though not
equal to either for bufinefs. Thue is a handfome
mal1fion.houfe for the mayor, who is allowed L. 1000
a-year for his table, be fides a coach and barge. The
old bridge was carried away in a flood, ;md the prefent was erected about 1775, of nine noble elliptic
arches. With the old bridge 22 hOllfts were thro\vn
down, and fix lives 100:. It was originally built of
wood; but having beLll deil:royed' by fire in 1248,
was rebuilt of 110m:, 'aml confi:lled of 12 ;!l'ches, three
of wl:ich on the: north fide were c10fed up, and ferved
for cellars; this was again lebuilt about 1+50, and
was crowded with wooden buildings; but near the
mi:Jdle was a tower wi.:h an iron gate, uled as a town
prifon. A {hong building cTolleJ the bridge, which
'was l1fed as a rna :>',nil:e. 011 the fouth front v{as, a
i'btl1te of king Ch~~les II. The \vater which dellroycd this bridge, on November I r. r 77 I, was upwards
of 12 fcct above hi/!l water mark in ipring-tides.On dC!hoying the nLinated fleers of the old hridge to
ereCt the prefent, by obferv,~tions made, and medals
feunel, part of it is filppofed to have exifleJ from the
time of the Romans. It is £omputed that above 6000
kedmen are employcd here, who have formed themfdves into a friendly fodety; and, by their own contributiol1s, built a noble hofpital containing 50 chaRl.
bers, for fuch of their fraternity.as are poor, difabled,
t>r pail: their bbour; and it is fupported by the contribution of thofe lllat are in h"a1t11. The town is
extremely populous; .and, notwithttauding the mu1ti.
tude of thofecmployed in and about the coal-pits,
with \\hieh the town is in a manner ftlrrounded, has
abundance of poor; but it 11."s alia many we~lthy inhabinnts, and it is [;:id they pay above L. 4000
a year to their relief. It is obferved, that this town
has the greateft public revenue in its own right as a
cOJ'poration, of :my town in England, it being computed at no lees than L. 8000 a-year. In 1774, tile
receipts of the corpor-ation were L. 20,360 ; 9- : 8;
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and their diiburfements aboll~ L. 19.445. The number :-~·cw",lUe.
of inhJ.iJiLl!:t'> hr exceeds 30,000. Here ar: f'l:r ---v--J
churches 01' cbapels. That of !:it .!'-~i(hoh) is the m',·
ther-church, a curious fabric, built cath;:dr:d·wilc bY'
David king of .scots, 2+0 feet long, 75 bro:ld, :lnJ
proportiomLoly high, wi:h a to\yer HC2ple 194 r-:::t in
height, of.l;uthic architeC1:ure; alfo ~t AnJrew'" ~t
Jolla's, and All Saints late rebuilt on the lite of the
old flrn{turc, or a circ1Jlar form. Here are alia D:ve1',11 mCding.houf.:." and four charity-rebools for 300
children; a fine hall for the iilrgeons, and a h'ze prifan called N<''l'.!gate; alfo an hofpital for lunatic", anothcr for the lymg-in of man;ied women, :i'i well as a
fund r~li[cdfor the rcli2f of thole who are delivered at
their own honfes. ,Here is a well endowed and large
infirmary, and an alIel1lbly-room th;tt attraCts a':teution, containiqg every uleful apartment, :lnd a b'd1room 93 feet by 40: The front is onnmented ",i,h
fLX Ionic pillars, &c. In another part of the town is
anew theatre. Here is a very neat fet of baths.
A free grammm'-fchool was granted by James I. from
an old foundation of St Mary's hofpital, in the ve!l:ryroom of whofe chapd is the election of the officers of
the corpor,nion. There were formerly f~veral palaces in thi~ city, vii, Pampedon-hall, Lumley place.
Earl's place, Northumberland·houfe, Weflmordandplace, &c. The free-maionshave lately crc~l:ed an
eleg~nt hall, richly ornamented, to ·hold their lodge
in, near High.frit:r chllir, qpable of holding above
4000 of that ancient fraternity. Here is an hofpital
for 39 decayed freemen and their widows ; and another for three clergymen's widows and three mer...
chant~ widow's.
The Maiden's hofpital, buill in
1753, is,endowed with L. 2400, for fix maiden women and fix poor men. Dr Thomlin, a prebendary
of St Paul's, and rector of Whicham in the bifhopric of
Durham, lately gave a library of a.bove 6000'VaJuable
booy.s to the corporation, and fettled a rent-charn of
L. 5 a-year for ever for buying new ones; and '\;\Ta1.
ter Blacket, Efq; one of its reprefentatives in parliamem, built a neat repofitory for them, and fettled
L. 25 a-year for ever on a librarian. The upper or
north part of the town, inhabited ·by the politer ~'rt
of people, is mu.eh pleafanter than that part De::t the
river, and .has three level, well.built, and fpacious
{heets. The river all the way up from Shields to
NewcafUe is broad, the channel fafe, and the ti-:e
flows with a {hong current to the town, and far bcyond it. In the beginning of the late civil wars, this
town was taken and plundered by the Scotch faw:ic.r, who
here fold their king, Charles 1. for L.200,OCO in ham,
and fecurity for as much more. The glafs.works are
very curious, and have more bufinefs of the fine fort
than moft other places. Befide" it has a confiderable
manufacture of broad and narrow cloths, and feveral
foap-boileries; and this place is fa:mous for grindflones;
f~r \\'l:ich there is fnch a demand, th~\t {carce a fbip
{brs WIthout them; from whence came the proverb,
"Thitt a Scotfman and a NewcaH:le grindG:cne travel
all the world over." Ships fit for the coal trade are
built here to perfeaion, withsrreat fl:rength. Here
is a confiderable manut~lcto;'y of hard,ware and
wrought-iron, after the manner of that at Sheffield._
Its markets are on Tuefdays and Saturdays. Its fairs
hl Aagufl:, which laft nine daysl and OCtober 29 th ,
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l("\H~!\Je, which la~ nine days.
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By an aCl: of ~een Mary, the
price of the carriage of goods hither from London
by waggons was fettled at 2d. per lb. London alone
is faid to confume at. leart 766,887 cha'drons of its
coal every year: but as for the fifh vended in that
.city' by the name of Ne'l.vcqflle fa/mon, it IS more properly caned Berr<.IJick falman, the frefh falmon being
'taken near 50 miles farther, as far as the Tweed, and is
·brought on the backs of horfes to Shields, where it
i5 cured, pickled, and fent on board for London. It
is worth remembering, that at the affizes here in 1743,
·two old men were fubprenaed hither as witneifes from
~i. neighbouring village, viz. one 135 ye:';'Li of age, and
his fon 95, bth hearty, and havil/.g their fight and
'hearing; and that in 1744, one Adam Turnbull died
·in this town aged 112, who had had four wives, the
Iart of whom he had married when he was near 100
years old.
The annual amount of the revenue of culloms at
this port, which Mr Brand in his hillory of New'.call:le {tates at 41,0001. is now very confiderably upwards of 70,000 1.
The coals carried out of it annually (on an aye-rage from 1785 to 179 I) were nearly 448,000 Newcahle chaldrons; the weight of which is 1,187,200
-tons.
The manufaCl:ure of earthen-ware is greatly inereafed, and carried on to great perfeCtion in its neighbourhood, in feven potteries; and their produce exported hence to foreign put,. as well as to the diffe.f€nt ports of this kingdom; fome of which potteries
confbntly empley upwards of 100 perions, men, women and children.
New works of confiderable extent for the manufaCture of iron have been eftablifhed; as alfo aver]
capital manufaCtory for white lead, milled lead, &c.
The trade with the Well India ilhmds is increa[mg. and may in time become very confiderab:e; as
the port has great advantages, i~l being able to fupply
"On the cheapert tern'ls many articles wanted in thofe
Wands; fuch a~ coals, grindllones, lime, bricks, trles,
iron-wares, &c.; and is mon advantageoufly fituated
for the re-exportation of the Weft·India produce to
the ports on the Baltic, to Germany, the United Pro'Vinces, l;landers, and part of France ; and moreover,
the riik of na vi lT~tion, and the rate of infurance, not
being greater tl~~m between thoft! iflands and Liver'pool, and fame other ports on the welt:ern coaft of the
-kingdom
The town of Newcallle is daily increafing in its
llopulation and opulence; and it would be well if it
~oulJ not be added, in luxury, the almoft neceffary
.confcquence of riches: but it Ihould not be omitted,
t!1at it is noted for hofpitality and good living.
Grea[ improvements have been made in the town,
;by opening r.e'; Hre!:ts, and paving the principal ones,
ia the fame manner as in London. It cannot be [aid
.that it is wen ligl.ted, the few lamps fcattered here
.and there fervinJ but to make darknefs vifible; nor
h 've the Grd~rs repeatedly given by the magifl:rates
~nr cle~~, ing the rtreeti beea attended with the full de-
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tion, and the luperb parilh-church of All Saints, Newcal'Ue
built at a yery great expence by the parilhioners, may
0
be added a commodious riding-houfe, built alfo by NewfiFofubfcription.
~
NEWCASTLE, a borough tmvn ,,~' Ireland, in the
county of'Dublin, and province of Leinrter, which
returns nyO members to parli,unent, and holds two
fairs, 9th of May and 8th of OCtober.
NEWCASTLE is alfo the name of a handfome town
in the county of Limerick and province of Munller.
011 the high road to Kerry, 114- miles from Dublin.
Here was a religious haufe polfelTed by the knights
templars. It is iaid, they ufed fome barbarous cuf10ms
which greatly difgulted the Irilh, who, watching a favourable opportmlity, attacked a number of the
knights riding out together and put them to dt!ath;
the place is ftill r~membered where their remains were
interred. This order W.iS fuppreiIed in the famom
council of Vienna, 22d of March I312. Newea1lle
conGHs of a large iq uare where markets and fairs are
held; on the northern fide ftands a market-houfe, with
an all~mbly-room; on the {outh fide is the church,
which is the neatelt in the county, and it was finifhed
in 1777 at the fole expence of Lord Courtenay. It
ftands clofe to Lhe wails and fcrtiS.cations of the knights
templars, of whieh one of the call1es is fitted up for
Lord Courtenay's agent.
NEWC.ASTLE, a imall town in America, 35 miles
below Philadelphia, on the well: bank of Ddaw3.re ri~
ver. It was nrft fettled by the Swedes about the year
1627. and called Stodho/m. It was afterwards taken
by the Dutch, and called New Amflerdd71l. When it
fell into the hands of the Englilh, it was called by its
prefent name. It contains about 60 houfes, wh:eh
have the afpeCt of decay, and was formerly the feat of
government. This is the firit town that was fettled on
Delaware river.
NEWCASTLE (Duke of). See C!.VENDISH.
Nov.England. See ENGLAND (Ne'Zu.)
Nliw Fortjl Gf Hampihire in England, is a traCl: of
at leaH: 40 miLs in compafs, which had many populous
towns and villages, and 36 mother-churches, till it
was ddl:royed and tuLled into a forell by William the
Conqueror. There are nine walks in it; and to every
one a keeper, under a lord. warden, befides two rangers, and a bow-bearer- As this large traCt lay many
ages open and expofcd to invauom from {oreiO'ners.
King Henry VIiI. built fome cal1:les in it; and has
now ieyeral pretty towns and villages. It is fituated
in that part of Hampfhire which is bounded on the
eall: by Southampton river, an.:! on the [ooth by the
Eriti1h Channel. It po{feiIes advantages of fituation,
with refpeCi: to the convenience of water-carriage and
nearne;s to the dock-yards, fuperior to every other
foreLl:, having in its neighbourhood [everal ports and
place~ of {h~.ter for i.hipping .timber, among which
Lymlllgton IS at the dlitance of only two miles, Bewley about half a mile, and Redbridge three or four
miles from the Foreft; and the navigation to Port!:'
mouth, the mort confiderable dock.yard in this kinrr_
dom, is only abon: 30 mil~s from the nearef!: cf thofe
i:rcd e!kCl.
places. This is the only ford!: belonginp' to the
To th~ lift of public cdi5ees of modern erection, crown of which the origin is known. D~me[Jay-.
a:1d m~nlioned above, viz. the grand aITem~lr rooms, book contains the mort diftinCl: account of iti afforeand tl.: elegant the<ltre, w!licll were built by fubfcrip- itation by 'William the Conqueror: the contents of
every
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Ne\v 1"0- e'Very field, farm, or eltate afforelted, in hides, caru~ cates, or virf:;atcs, by which the extel;t of land was

then computed, together with the names of the hundreds and villages, and of the former proprietcrs
(\"\hich are fer themoftpartS:non),therentoryearly
value of each pOLeffion, and the tax: which had been
paid for it to thc crown duriniY the rcisn of Edward
the C011feiTor, before the inh?~bitants \Ycre expelled,
and that part of the count! y laid waite, arc all to be
found in that molt curious and venerable record.
Wilhing to difcover the original extent of the forelt,
we extracted, for our own information, all that r :lates
to it in that ancient furvey. The extract is far too
voluminous for injertion. The names of many cf
the places h:lvinp; heen changed fince that time, it is
diffieu1t to afcetlain with preciilon what v,erc then the
limit, of the :Corell:. The oldelt perambulation wc have
met with is among the Pleas of the Forei1:, in the
eighth year of Kin6 Edward 1. preferved in the
Chapter-houle :it "\Vellmin11:cr. The boundaries there
defcribed include all the country from Southampton river on the eafl to the Avon on the welt, following the fca wait as fLr as the fouthern boundary betw(;>':n thofe rivers, and extending northwards as f~r as
North Chadeford, or Norch Charford, on the welt,
and to \ii.'ade and Orebrugg, or Owerbridge, on the
ea It; and the greatelt part, if not the whole, of that cx·
tcnfive ciifhict, is mentioned in Domefday-book to be
the fordl: I9cl0nging to the crown. Another perambution was however made in the 29th of the fame king,
which leaves out a gre.it part of the country contained within the former_ This perambulation, which
is preierved in the tower of London, confines the ford!:
limit,; v:hich,as far as "\ve can trace them, appear to have
been fdlowed in the 2zd year of the reign of Charles II.
when the ford!: was again perambulated. By the
Charta de Forfila, all lands not belonging to the crown
which had been afforelted by Henry II. Richard I.
or King John, were to be difafforelted; but as no
provifion was made for the reduction of the more ancient afforeltations, it is eafy to acc()unt for the great
diminution of this fordl in the reign of Edward I.
who was not a prince likely to fubmit to any encroachment on his rights. The pcrambulation cf the 22d
of Charles IL is Ule lalt which we find on record; it
com aim the prefent legal bounds of the f{)reit, and
'vas given to the furveyors as their guide, in taking the
pian \.'bich t;,ey have made lately by direC:tion. From
that plan, with the ~lpprcb:Ltion of the lords commiffioneroofhis majelty's treafury,an engraving 'was made.
According to llt~ blt mentioned perambulati(;n and the
plan, the forei1: extends frem Godihill on the northwea to the fea on the fouth-eall:, about 20 miles; and
from Hardley on the ealt to Ringwood on the Welt,
-about IS miles; and contains within thofe limits
about 92,365 acres fratute meafure. The whole of
that qual,tity, however, is not forell-land, or now the
property (,f the crown: there <11-\0 feveral manors and
oth~r eor,;iderabJe freehold eltates \vithin the perambulation bel, ngin); to individuals, to the amount of about
24,797 acres; about 625 :leres are copyhold or cultomary lands belonging to his majelty's nunor of Lyndhurft; abo~it 1004 acres are leafe-hold nnder the
cro\vn, granted fo:' certain tcn;1S of years, and forming
Yor.. XIII.
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part of the demifcJ lanu-1Tvcmlc, uii.der the ma1\~~;e- New HoIrnent of the furveyor-gencral of crown-lands; about
land
~OI acres are purprclturcs or encroaclJroents on the
iorell:; ahout I I93 acres more 2re inclofed lanJs held
land.
by the rn:lf1:cr keepers and gr()om-!:ccpe;-s, with their '---v---'
rcfpcClive lodges; and the: rClllaincLr, being about
03,845 acrcs, ;-l"~woCrdsand w,l[lc bnc!s (.fthcfOlcU.
To perpetn::te the illot where "\Vilkl:n Rufus \\-,!,;
killed by the r;lancc of an arrow Ihot at a itl~'-, :t tri:ll1'rllb r ltone was en:ctcd in I 7~.5. Gem'cre HI. yifit~~l this fpot in 1789' In Augl1it I782,r'a CuriOb
anci;:nt golden crois \\'as fonnd hel'e by a Ltbollrin:'
man digging turf. It weighed above :1'1 our.ce o{
gold, and h:ld on ODe fide ,1l1 engray ing of ~Llr Saviour,
and on the other, the ladder, fpe:tr, naii:i, and othel'
emblems of his fnfFerings.
Ihrr-H;Hmd. See }folLAlm (},Te-zu.J
NEITT- TorI:.
See TORK (Nt'7L).
NEw,Zealand. See ZFALAND (ll'e,:.;.)
NEflT-rearS GifiJ.
Prefents made on the firlt day
of the new year. Nonius Marcellus refers the crigiu
of this cuftom among the Romans to 'i'atius kin" "I'
the Sabi11es, ,,-110 reibIlcd at Rome conjoimly '~itll
Romu.1us, and who haying confidered as a good omm
a preleJ:t of fome branches cut in a wood confeCl"ateu
to Strmia, the goddefs of'fl:renrrth, which he received
on the firft day of the rew-ye~~r, authorifed this cuf.
tom afterwards, and gave to thefe perfons the narr.c
offlrence. However this may be, the Romar-s on that
day celebrated a feftival in honour of Janus, :md paid
their refpects at the fame time to Juno; but they did
not pars it in idlenefs, lelt they thould become indo~
L:nt during the rell: of the year. They rent prefents
to one another of figs, dates, honey, &c. to thow tlJeir
friends that they wifhed for a happy and agreeable
life. Clients, that is to fay, thofe who were undcr'
the protection of the great, carried prefents of this'
kind to their patrons, adding to them a fmall piece of
filver. Under Augultus, the renate, the knights, and
the people, prefented fnch gifts to him, and in his
abfence depofited them in the capitol. Of the
fucceeding princes fome adopted this cultom and
others abolifhed ito; but it always continued <lmon(~
the people. The early Chriltians condemned it, be~
caufe it appeared to be a relique of Paganifm, and it
ipecies of iuperitition; but when it began to have no
other object Ulan that cf being a mark of veneration
and elteem, the church ceafed to dif<.lpprove of it.
NEWEL, in architecture, is the upright poll:
which a pair of winding flairs turn about: this is
properly a cyJinder of ltone, which bears on the
ground, and,is formed by the end of the fr~i)S of the
winding flairs.
NEWFIDLER-sEA, a lake in Hungary, 17 mib
in length, and 6 in breadth.
'
NEWFOUNDLAND, a large iDand cf North
America, belonging to Great Britain, lying between
4 6 50. and 51 30 • N. Lat. and between 53· 30.
and S8 20. W. Long. from London. The form is
that of an irregular triangle, the bafe or fOllth fide be~
ing So leagues in extent; the ealt fide is the longelt;
and the whole circumference about I SO leagues. It
is bounded on the north by the Straits of Bellei!1e,
\"hie11 feparate it from Labrador; on the eaft and
D
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Newfound. fouth it hath the Atlantic Ocean, and on the' weft
land'
the Gulph of St Laurenee. The climate is rather

- - fevere; and the foil at leaft on the fea-coan, which
is all that we know of it, is poor and harren~ A
few kitchen vegetables with ftrawberries and rafpberries are all its produce. The country within land
is mountainous, and abounds with timber; there are
feveral rivers which are plentifully ftored with various
forts of fifh, abundance of deep bays and many good
ports. St John's and Placentia are the two principal
fettlements, and at each of thefe there is a fort: the
number of people who remain here in the winter hath
been computed at 4000. The French, by the treaty
of Utrecht, were permitted to fiih from Cape Bonavill:a on the eall: fide round the north of the ifland to
Point Rich on the weft; and by the treaty of Paris,
they are allowed the iiles of St Pierre and Miquelon,
upon which they are, to dry their fifn, but not to erect
fortification<; of any kind.
The great importance of this place arifes from its
fiflJery, which is in part carried on by the inhabitants
at the feveral harbours, which are about 20 in number,
who take vafl: quantities of cod near the coaf!:, which
they bring in and cure at their leifure, in order to
have it ready for the fhips when they arrive. But the
great and extenfive fifhery is on the banks at fome diHance from the ifland. The great bank lies 20 leagues
from the nearef!: point of land from the latitude 41°
t049°, ftretching 300miles in length and 75 inbreadth.
To the eall: of this lies the Falfe Bank; the next is
ftyled Vert or the Green Bank, about 240 miles long,
and 120 over; then Banquero, about the fame fize ;
the ilioals of Sand, Iiland, Whale Bank, and the Bank of
8t Peter's, with feveral others of lefs note, all abounding with fifh.
'
The cod are caught only by a hook; and an expert
fifller will take from 150 to 300 and upwards in a day;
for the fiili never bite in the night, and the labour.is
very great. The fcafon is from May to October, in
the height of which there are from 500 to 700 fail upon the banks at a time. The fifh caught in the [pringmonths are beft ; they are cured in very different ways.
Some are Ll:yled white jijh, others mudfijh, which are
fiowed and falted in the hold, and will not keep long.
but the beft and mof!: valuable are the dried cod. The
qllantitY,taken is prodigious; yet in fome feafons and
in different places varies confiderably, as the fifh frequently change their f!:ations. The jijhing }hips, as
they are called, lie upon the banks, with the help of
their boats take and cure their 0 wn fiili, and as foon as
tbey :are full fail for a market. The fack.fhips proceed
Ji,~Etly to the Wand, where they purchafe fiih from
the inhabitants either by barter or bills of exchange.
The principal markets for" cod are Spain, Portugal,
Italy, and the WeLl: Indies. The value of this fifhery
is computed at fome hundred thoufand pounds annually; employing, bcfides fevetal hunclred fhips, fome
thoui;mds of feamen, and affording a maintenance to a
number oftradefmen cf different occupations, by which
If;any large towns on the weft fide of England accumulace much wealth, and at the fame time contribute
in mal.y I efpeCts to the benefit of the public.
The great utility of this fifhery was very early
feen, and vt;ry vigoronfly purfued; for in the beginning of Lie reign of king lames 1. we had, two hun~
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dre,~ and fifty fail employed therein. It is computed, Newoundthat three quintals of wet fiih make one quintal of lam!.
---..,....~
dried cod. Befides, the livers of every hundred quintals make one hogfhead of oil ; and exc1ufive of thefe,
there are many leiTer advantages that go in diminution
of the expence. The fifhery as we have faid above,
produces differently in different feafons ; but it is judged
to be a very good one when it produces 300,000 quintals of fith and 3000 barrels of oil, both equally fale·
able and valuable commodities. As every ihip carries
twelve, and each of their boats eight men, and as thefe
return home in fix months, there cannot be a more
noble. nurfery for fearnen. The arl:ificers and traders
employed iR building, victualling, and repairing thefe
ve{fels, are very numerous in the refpective ports from
which they fail. Thefe circumO:ances juO:jfy the particular attentio.n paid by government to this branch of
the public fervice; in refpect to which, that they may
be well informed, an annual and very diO:inct account,
by which the whole is feen at one view, is delivered
by the proper officer to the governor of Newfoundland, that is, to the commodore of his majeLl:y's iqua~
dron. Mr Pennant in the appendix to his Arctic
Zoology, gives us from what appears to be very good
authority, the following account of this ifland.
,
" Within the circuit of 60 nliles of the fciuthern
part, the country is hilly but not mountainous. The
hills increafe in height as they recede from the fea;
their conrfe is irregular not forming a chain of hills;.
but rife and fall abruptly. The coaLl:s are high, and
the fhores moLl: remarkably bold.. The fame may be
faid of almof!: every part of this vaLl: ifland. The
country is much wooded, and the hills (fuch. which
have not flat tops to admit the rain to Hagnate on
them) are clothed with birch, with hazel, fpruce, fir,
and pine, all [mall; which is chiefly owing to. the inhabitants taking off the bark to cover the fiih ftages.
This peninfula is fo indented by the fine and deep bays
of Placentia, St Mary:, Conception, and Trinity, that
it may be eaGly penetrated in all parts, which is done
for the fake of fowling, or the procuring of fpars for
maf!:s, oars, &c. The ifland is on all fides more or
lefs pierced with deep bays, which peninfulate it in
many places by ifl:hmufes moll: remark~bly narrow.-.
The mountains on the fouth well fide, near the fea,
are very high, and terminate in lofty he~dlands. Such,
are Chapeau rouge, a mof!: remarkably high promontory, Cape St Mary'e, and Cape Ie Rune. Such in
general is the formation of the ifland, on the northeaLl:, moLl: of the hills in the interior part of the country terminate pyramidally, but form no chain. The
interior parts of the country confif!: chiefly of moraJfes, or dry barren hammocks, or levelland, with frequent lakes or ponds, and in fome places covered with.
Hunted black fpruce. The 'rivers of Newfoundland.
are unfit for navigation, but they are of ufe in floating down the wood with the fum mer floods. Still
the rivers and the brooks are excellent guides for the
hunters of beavers and other animals, to pel'letrate up
the country, which as yet has never been done deeper
than 30 miles. Near the brooks it is that timber is
commonly met with, but feldom above three or four
miles inland, and in valleys; the hills in the northern
dif1:rict being naked and bal'ren.
"In rome parts of Newfou11dland there is timberfuf_
.
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N.:wfoUlld. nciently lar~:(' (or the building of mcrch:mt .{hips: the

land, hulk is made of juniper, and the pine furmfhes mafl:s
Mew,mar. and yards; but as yd none 11.1S been found lar~e

,~ enough for a nlafl: for

a large cutter.

Th:~ fiihery-

I';

divided into two {("tfons: that on the there, or the
ihore {ealon, commences about the 20th of .A pri!, and
ends about the 10th of October; the boats fifh in from
four to 20 fa'homs water. The moft important, the
bank-fifhing {eaton, begins the 10tl1 of may, and celltinues till the blt of September, and carried on in 30 to
45 fathoms depth of water. Banking vel1els ha ve [ailed from St John's to the bank :>lS early as the 12th of
April. At firft they tlfe pork or birds for a bait; but
as they catch fiih, they fupply themfClves with a ihell
fifh called clams, which is found ill the belly of the
cod. The lV:xt bait is the lobfter ; after that the herring and the launce, which Iaft till June, when the capelan comes on the coaft, and is another b:iit_ In Augull the [quid comes into uie, and finally the herring
again. The greateft number of cod-fiih taken by a
:Lingle fiillerman in the feafon ha <; been 12,000, but the
average is 7000. The largeH: fiih which has been taken was four feet three inches long, and weighed 46
pounds. A banking velfelof lo,oeo nih ought to be
filled in three weeks, and 1'0 in proportion; and 80
quintals (112 lb. each) for a boat in the fame time.
"In 1785, 541 Englifh velTels tilhed on the bank, a
number exceeding that of the French. A heap ofdried fifh, 20 feet long and ten wide, and four deep,
contains 300 quintals. Such an heap [ettles, in the
courfe of 48 hours after it is made, about T~' An extraordinary fplitter will fplit five quintals of fifh in an
hour. The average in that time is two. There is no
fifhing during wintLr, on account of the inclemency
of the fealon. It is [uppofed that the fiill in a great
meafure quit the banks before that time, as in general
they are very fcarce when the fifhing velfels go upon
the banks early in the fpring.
" There are a few fmall towns on the coa{l:s, which
have gardens fawn with Englifh pulfe; but many of
the inhabitants quit the country in winter.
" An admiral or [orne fea officer is governor of Newfoundland. He [ails from England in l\lay, and returns by the 30th of November."
NEWMARKET, in Cambridgelbire, 13 miles
from Cambridge, 13 from St Edmundfbury, and 60
from London, is a town with one long {l:reet, the
north fide in Suffolk, the [outh fide in Cambridge:/hire. It is a healthy place and a great thoroughfare in the road from London to Norfolk; but Hands
mofily by the h0r!e-races every year in April and October, here being the fineft courfe in England; on
which there is a houfe for the king when he comes
to the races, which was built by Charles II. The
king gives a plate or two every year, bcfides thofe
given by the nobility; and wagers are laid upon the
horks, whidl are fe1dom under 500 1. and often above
1000 l. Here are two coffeehoufes, at which, every
night and morning during the races, there is gaming,
as tLere is alfo at the houfes of the nobility and gentry.
Here alfo are cock-matches. Here is a little chapel,
which is a chapel of eafe to the mother church at
Ditton; and another in the Suffolk fide, which is parochr.~. The to',,:n was b~rnt in 1683' but foon re-
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built. II ere are two d'arit),-fchcols, nn.~ fur :0 b '),,;,
II
another for 20 gids, :fi!PForted by 501. ;l rear, fil!l:
N{wCty\,'i;~ttled by Queen Am_t:.
Here is a l11uht on Tuef·
dtys and TTlllddays, and Llirs on OCl:lb~r 28, 3.lhl
VI hitCu n-Tuelaa y.
NEW ROSS, a borough tOVl11 in tL,; ccnn'::r of
Wt:xford, and province of Leinller in IroCLdc'.I, 67
miles from Dublin. It returns two merr;bcr~ to p:t;-liament; the patronage is in the families of Te;ttenham and Leigh. This town was formerly walled, and
[orne of the gates fiil1 remain. It lies on the river
Barrow which is bere very deep, and ihips nf hnrdcn
can come up to the qn:,y even when the tide is out.
The church is large, but the cuaom houfe and quay
are both fmall, and fometimes overflooded many feet;
It is one of the ftaple ports for exporting wool, yet
its trade is but inconilclerable; beef and butter <ire the
principal articles exported. Here is a barrack for a
troop of horfe, and a good ferry into ele county of
Kilkenny. Near this town is a charter-fchool. It
is alfo a poll. town, and gives title of e3.rl to the family of Gore. It was formerly fortified, and adorned with many religious houies, among v:hch "-a5 a
crouched friary, built on the fummit of a hill in the
town; but one of the friars having killed a principal
inhabitant, the whole body of the people arofe, put
the friars to death, and totally defiroyed the friary j
on the fite of which the monaH:ery of St Saviour, for
conventual Francifeans, was afterwards ereCl:ed by Sir
John Devereux; and the eaft end of this lall building
is now the parilb-church. A friary for Eremites, following the rule of St Augultine, was alfo founded
here in the reign of Edward III.
NEWS-PAPERS, periodical publications, daily,
weekly, &c. for the purpofe of communicating to the
world every thing ef importance, whether political or
literary, &c. which is going on. They have tended
m\lch to the dilfemination of learning, and have fervedmany otbl;r valuable purpofes; and while they are
carr~d on with can dour, impartiality, and abilitYj
they ire unquell:ionably a great national benefit. When
this, h6wever, is not the cafe, and it often happens,
they difgr<;lce their authors, and are highly irjurious
to the public. They were firft publifhed in England,
Auguft 22. 1642. Journal des Sa<IJans, a French p.lper,
was firft publiihed in 1665, tllOugh one was printed in
England, under the title of the Public Intelligencer,
by Sir Roger L'Efl:range, 1663, which he dropped,
on the publication of the firft London Gazette. Newf~
papers and pamphlets were prohibited by royal pro.
clamation 1680. Though at the revolution prohibitions of this kind were done away, and the ptefs fet
at liberty, yet newfpapers were afterwards made ob.
jeCts of taxation, and for tbis purpofe were firlt llamped 1713. The number of them, however, gradually
increaied; and there were printed in the whole king ..
dom during the years 1775, 12,680,000; 177 6 ,
n,83 0 ,ooo; 1777, 13,15 0 ,64 2 ;177 8, 13,240,059;
1779, 14,106,84 2 ; 17 80, 14,217,37 1 ;
178[,
14,397,602; 17 82 , 15,27 2,5 1 9. They are now Hill
more numerous.
NEW-srYLE, firft ufed in England in 1753, was intraduced into the weltern world by Pope Gregory
XIII. See CHRONOLOGY, nO 24.
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NEWT, or EFT, in Zoology, the common Ii.
N~wton. zard. See LACERTA.
"--v--NEWTON (Sir Ifaac), one of the greatef!: philofophers and mathematicians theworle has everprodl!ced,
was the only child ofMr John Newton of Colefworth,
not far from Grantham in Lincolnihire, who had an
·eftate of about 120 1. per annum, which he kept in
his own hands. He was born at that place on Chrif!:.
mas Jay 1642. His father dying when he was young,
his mother's brother, a clergyman of the name of Ayflaugh, or Alkew, who lived near her, and direCted all
her affairs after the death of Mr Newton, put her fon
to fchool at Grantham. When he had finiihed his
fchoollearning, his mother to)k him home, intending,
as ihe had no other child, to have the pleafure of his
'ccmpany; and that he as his father had done, {hou~d
occupy his own eftate. But his uncle happening to
find him in a hay-loft at Grantham working a mathe.matical problem, ar.d having otherwife obferved the
boy's mind to be uncommonly bent upon learning, he
prevailed upon her to part with him, and fhe fent him
to Trinity College in Cambridge, where her brother,
having himfelfbeen a membeF of it, had {till many
friends. Ifaac was foon taken notice of by Dr Ifaac
Barrow; who, obferving his bright genius, contraCted a great friendihip for him.
M. de Fontenelle
tells us, "That in learning mathematics he did not
fludy Euclid~ who feemed to him too plain and fimple,
and unworthy of taking of his time. He underftood
him almof!: before he read him; and a caft of his eye
upon the contents of his theorms was fufficient to
ma.ke him mafter of them. He advanced at once to
the geometry of Des Ca.rtes, K.epler's optics, &c. It
is certain, that he had made his great diicoveries in
geometry, and laid the foundati( n of his two famous
works the Principia and the Optics, by t1J.e time he was
24 years of'age."
.
In 1664, he took the degree of bachelor of arts; and
in 1668 that of mafter, being eldl:ed the year before
fellow of his cpllege. He l-Jad before this time difcovered the method of fluxions; and in 1669 he was
C!hofen profeGor of mathematics in the univerfityof
Cambridge, upon the refignation of Dr Barrow. The
fame yeal", and the two following, he read a courfe of
cpticalleClures in L:.Jtin, in the public fchools of the
\Iniverfity; an Engliih tranflation of which was print.·
¢d at London in 1728, in 8vo, as was the Latin original the n€xt year in 4to. From the year 167 I to
1679, he held a correfpondence by letters with Mr
Henry Oldenburgh fecretary of the royal fociety, and
Mr John C! llius fellow of that fociety; which letters
fontain a variety of curious obfervations.
Concerning the origin ofllis difcoveries, we are told,
that as he fat alone in a garden, the falling of fome apples frem a tree led him into a fpeculation on the power
ilf gravity; that as this power is not diminifhed at the
remotefl: diftance from the centre of the earth to which
we can rife, it .appeared to him reafonable to conclude, th;Jt it muft extend much farther than was
ufud.lly thought; and purfuing this [peculation, by
~cmparing the periods of the feveral planets with their
diltances from the [un, he found, that if any power
like gravity held them in their courfes, its ftrength
muft decreafe in the duplicate proportion of the in<;.~ea[e ofdiftancf;. This inquiry was dropped; but reo
Newt,
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fU,~ed again, ~nd g.ave rife to his writing the treatife
wllIch he pllbhfhed lU 1687, under the name of Mathematical Principles of Natural PhHa!fJphy; a work
looked upon as the production of aceleftial intelligence
rather than of a man. The very fame year in which
this great work was publifhed, the ~niverfity at Cam~
bridge was attacked by king'] ames II. when Mr Newton
was one of its mof!: zealous defenders, and was accord;..
ingl y nominated one of the delegates of that univerfity
to the high-commiffion court; and the next year he was
chofen one of their members for the convention parliament, in which he fat till it was dillolved. In 169 6 ,
Mr Montague, then chancellor of the exchequer, and
aflerwards earl of Halifax, obtained for him of the
king the office of warden of the mint; in which employment he was of fignal fervice, when the moner
was called in to be recoined. Three years after, he
was appointed mafter of the mint; a place of very con-.
tiderable profit, which he held till his death. In 1699 •
he was eleCted one of the members of the royal academy of Sciences at Paris. In 1701, he was a fecond
time chofea member of parliament for the univerfity of
Cambridge. In 1704 he publithed his Optics; which
is a piece of philofophy fa new, that the fcience may be
conbdered as entirely indebted to our author. In 1705,
he was knighted by queen Anne. In 17~7, he pub.
lifh.ed his Arithmetica Uni'1Jerjalis, In 17 II, his Analyfis per ~antitatum Series, Fluxiones et D!fJ"crentias,
&c. was publifhed by William Jones, Efq. In 1712,
feveralletters of his were publiihed in the Cammericum
Epijialkum. In the reign 'of George I. he was better known at court than before. The princefs of
Wales, afterwards queen confort of England, ufed
frequently to propofe queft,ioBs to him, and to declare
that fhe thought herfelf happy to live at the fame time
with him, and have the pleafure and advantage of his
converfation. He had written a treatife of ancient
chronology, which he did not think of publiihing.;
but theprincefs defired an abftratt, which ihe would
never part with. However, a copy of it ftole abroad
and was carried into France; where it was tranflated
and printed, with fome obfervations, which were afterwards ,anfwered by Sir Ifaac. But, in 1728, the
Chronology-itielf was pub~jihed at London in quarto; and was attacked by ieveral perfons, and as zea.
loufly defended by t>ir Himc's friends. The main.
defign of it was to find out, from fome tra~s of the
moit ancient Greek aftrollomy, what was the pefition of· the colures with refpeCl to the fixed Hars;
in the time of Chiron the centaur. As it is now
known that thefe ftars have a motion in longitude
of one degree in 72 years, if it is once known thro'
what fixed Hars the colure palfed in Chiroa's time, by
taking the diHance of thefe ftars from thofe through
which it now palfes, we might determine what number of years is elapfed fince Chi ron's time. As Chiron was one of the Argonauts, this would fix the time
of that famous expedition, and confequently that of
the Trojan war; the two great events upon which aU
the ancient chronology depends. Sir Ifaac places them
500 years nearer the birth of Chrift than other chronologers generally do. .
This great man had all along enjoyed a fettled
and equal ftate of health to the age of 80, y!hen
he began to be afIli~ed with an inc.ontinence of
urine~
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However, tor the five following years, he had

- v - - - great intervals of cafe, which he procured by the ob-

iervance of a ilriCt regimen. It 'was then believed
that he certainly had the fione; and when the pa.
rcxyfms were f,) violent, th~tt Ltrge drops of fweat ran
down his face, he never uttered the leal! complaint, or
exprelfed the fmallefl: degree of imp:ltience; but, as
foon as he had a moment's eafc, would {mile and t<tlk
with his nillal cheerfulncfs. Tin then he always read
and v:rote fcveral hours in a day. He had the periCa
de·of all his fenfes and underfl:anding rill the d,ty Lefore he died, which \yas en l..he 20th of March 1'726-7,
in the 8 5th ye~lr of his :;tg-.:. -He by in fiat::: in the
Jernfalem chamber at Wefl:minfier, and OIl the 28th
of March his body was conveyed into Wefl:miniler abbey; the paH being fupported by the lord chancellor,
the dukcs of Montro!e and Roxburgh, allll the earls of
Pembroke, Suffex, and Macclesfield. The bilhop of
RocheH:er read the funeral office, being attended by
all the clergy of the church. The corpie was interred
juH: at the entrance into the choir, where a noble monument is erected to his memory.
Sir IJaac was of a middling llature, and in the latter
part of hi, life fomewhat inclined to be fat. His countenan=;: was pleafing, and at the fame time venerable.
He never made ufe of fpeCtacles, and loll but one
tooth during his whole life.
His temper is faid to have been f() equal and mild,
that no accident cou1d difinrh it. Of thi3 the following remarkahle inflance is related~ Sir Ifaac had a
favourite little dog, which he called Diamond; and
being one day caBed out (,f his fiudy into the next
Toom, Diamond '\V.\5 left behind. v"'ben Sir lfaae reo
turned, having bee'n alJfent bnt a few minutes, he had
the mortification to find, that Diam<md having thrown
down a lighted candle among fome papers, the nearly
finifhed labour of many years was in l-LlIn'~" :md almoll:
coniiured ro afhes. This lof.~, as Sir Ifaac WdS then
very far advanced in rears, W<l'i irretrievable; yet,
without once ll:riking the dog, Iw only rebuked him
with this exclamation, "Oi,! Diamond? Dia11l0nd!
thou Ii ttle knoweH: the mifchief thou luff done!"
lIe \~'as a great lover ,·f re.tce; anj woul,l rather
have c:wfen to remain in obfcurity than to have the
calm oHie ruffled by tho;e norms 'lHI dirpt'~,"<j which
genius :l:lcl learning alway,> dr~nv upon thofe that are
peculiarly eminent [or tbem. In contemplating his genius it prefently becomes a doubt, which of thefe endowments had the gr::atcfi f'n~m~, fagacity, penetration,
frrength, or diligence: and, after all, the mark that
feems moll: to diftinguifh it is, that he himfelf made
the jullefi efrimation cf it, dcclaring, that. if he h~d
done the world any fervice, it \v.IS due to nothing but
indufl:ry and patient thought; that he kept the, fubje~'l: under confiderati(>:l conll:antly before him, and
waited till the fira: dav·r,in~; opened grad nally, by
Ii ttIc and little, into a fun and clear light. It i~ faid,
that when he had any mathematical problems or fi)lutions in his mind, he ',\'unld never quit the fubjeCt
on any account. Dinner has been often three hours
ready for him before he could be brought to table: and
his man often faid, when he has been getting up in a
morning, he has fometimes begun to drefs, and with
one leg in his breeches fat down again on the bed,
wh.::re he has remilil'led f01" hours Qefore he /:i0t hi~
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cloaths on. FrrI11 1115 1, ,\'e of pcare, no J(,[,bt, arofC Newto ...
that uIlufual kind of horror which he had for all dii: --v--pntes; a fl:cady unbroken attention, free from thole
frequent recoilings infeparal;ly incident to others, was
his peculiar felicity; he hew it, and h !:'!CW the V:~lllC
of it. No wonder then that controveriy was looked
on as his banco When J~Jmc o:)jeCtions, hallily m:tde to
his dilcovcrie'l conrerning light and colours, induced
him to lay ~dide the defign he· had of publiiliing his
optic leCtures, we find him refleCting on that diipute,
into \\'llich he was unavoidably drawn thereby, in thefe
terms; " I blamed my OW!1 imprudence for paning
with fo real a bleffin:; as my quiet, to run after a fhadow." It i" true, this fhadow (as Mr Fontenelle O'lferve,) did not efcape him aftel wards, nor diet it cofl
him tLat quiet wlJich he fo much valued, but proved
as much a real happineis to him as his quic t itfelf; yet
thi" was a happinefs of his own making: he tCGk a
refolut:on, from thefe difpnte., not to publifh any more
about tk~t theory till he had put it above the reach
of controverfy, by the exaCl:efl: experiments and the
ilriCtefi demont1rations; and accordingly it has never
been called in quefrion fince. In the fame t(mp~r, after he had fent the manufcript of his Principia to the
Reyal Society, with his cOI1[ent to the printing of it
by them, upon Mr Hook's injuriouily infiHillg that
himfeH had demonfhated Kepler's problem before our
author, he determined, rather than be involved again
in a controverfy, to fupprefs the third book, and was
very hardly prevailed upon to alter that refolution. It
is true, the public was thereby a gainer; that b00k,
which is indeed no more than a corollary of fome pro.
p,)iitions in the. firlt, being originally drawn up in the
popular way, with a defign to publifb it in that form;.
whereas he was now convinced that it would be beft
not to let it go abroad without a firiCt demonfl:ration.
After all, notwithftanding his anxious care to avoid
~very occafion of breaking his intepie application to'
frudy, he was at ;l, great difrance from being fieeped
in philofophy; on the contrary, he could lay aflde his
thoughts, though engaged in the' mofi intricate refearches, when his other affairs required his attendance; and, as foon as he had leifure, refume the fub-.
jeCt at the point where h~ had left off. This he fcew..s
to have done not fo much by any extraordinary frrength
of memory, as by the force of his inventive faculty, to
which every thing opened itfelf again with eafe, if nothing intervened to ruffle him. The readinefs of his,
invention made him not think of putting his memory
much to the trial: but this was the offspring of a vigorous intenfenefs of thought, out of which he was but
a common man. He fpent, therefore, the prime of his
age in thofe abH:rufe refearches, when his iltuation in
a co:lege gave him leifure, and even while fiudy was his
proper profeffion. But as foon as he was r .:moved to
tlie mint, he applied himfelf chiefly to the bufinefs of
that office; and fo far quitted mathematics and philofi.,phy, as not to engage in any purfuits. of either kind.
afte;:ward~.

The amiable qnality of modelly is reprefented as,
franding foremoll: in the charaCter of this great man's
mind and manners. It was in reality gle~ter than can.
be eaflly imagined, or will be readily believed: yet it
always continued fo without any alteration, though;
the whol~ worJd,,fars Fontene}le, confpired againfr it;;
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~ewton. ar.d let us add, though he was therehy robbed of his
~ invention of fluxions. Nicholas Mercator pu~lifhing his
Logaritbmoteebnia in 1668, where he gave the qua.
drature of the hyperbola by an infinite feries, which was
the firll: appear .mce in the learned "world of a [eries of
this fort drawn from the particular nature of the curve,
and that in a manner very new and abfhaCted; Dr Bar.
row, then at Cambridge, where lVTr Newton, at that time
.about 26 years of age, reGded, recolleCted that he had
met with the fame thing in the writings of that young
,gentleman; and there not confined to the hyperbola
only, but extended, by general forms, to all forts of
curves, even fuch as are mechanical; to their quadra.
tures, their reCtifications, and their centres of gravity;
to the folids formed by their relations, and to the fu·
perfices of thofe folids; fo that, when their determi·
nations were poffible, the feries f!:opped at a c~rtain
,point, or at leaf!: their [urns were given by fl:ated rules:
and, if the abfolute determination were impoffible,
they could yet be infinitely approximated; which is
the happief!: and mof!: refined method, fays Mr Fontenelle, of fupplying the defeCts of human knowledge
that man's imagination could pofIibly invent. To be
maf!:er of fo fruitful and general a theory was a mine of
gold to a geometrician; but it was a'greater glory to
nave been the difcoverer of fo furpriiing and ingenious
a fyf!:em. So that Mr Newton, finding by Mercator's book, that he was in the way to it, and that
others might foll.)w in his traCt, (hould naturally have
heen forward to open his treafures, and fecure the property, which conGf!:ed in making the difcovery; but
l1e contented himfelf with his treafure which he had
found, without regarding the glory. What an idea,
does it give us of his unparalleled modef!:y, when we
fee him declaring, that he thought Merc<Jtor had entirely difcovered his fecret, or that others would, before he was of a proper age for writing? His MS, upon infinite feries was communicated to none but IVIr
John Collins and the lord Brounker; and even that
bad not been complied with, but for Dr Barrow, who
',vould not fufFer him to indulge his modefl:y fo much
as he deflr ~d.
It is further obferved, concerning this part of his
charaCter, that he never talked" ei~her of him£df or
othel s, nor even behaved in fuch a manner as to give
the mof!: malicious cenfurers the leaf!: occaGon eveR to
furpeCt him of vanity. He was candid and affable, and
always put himfelf upon a level with his company. He
nev~r thought either his merit or his reputation fuilicient to excufe him from any of the common offices of
focial life; no finguhrities, either natural or affected,
diHinguifhed him from other men. Though he was
firmly attached to the church of England, he was
averfe to the perleclltion of the non.confor-milts. He
judged of men by their manners; and the true fchil~
matics, in his oI-inion, where the viciolls and the wicked.
:t~ot tlnt he confined his principles to natural religion,
fer b~ was thoroughly perfuadcd of the truth of revelation; ar:d amid!l: the great variety of bo: b which
he h,lJ conUantly before him, tlpt which he Hudied
with the greated application was the Bible: and he
underf!:ood the nature and force of moral certainty as
well as he did that of of a f1:r:Ct demonfl:ration.
Sir Ifaac diJ not negLCt the opportunities of
doing good, when the revenues of his patrimony,
:1.;.).:.i a rrofito:.ble employment, improved by a pm-
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dent reconomy, put it in his power. We have tw~ Newtonian
remarkable inttances of his bounty and generofity; l'llilofophy
one to Mr M'Laurin, profetfor of mathematics at ~r-
Edinburgh, to whom he offered 201. per annum;
and the other to hi~ nicce Barton, "ho had an an.
nuityof 100 1. per annum fettled upon her by him.
When decency upon any occaflon required ex pence
~nd fhe~, he was magnificent ,yithout g;'llJgl\l;~
It, and With a \'ay good grace; at all other tilrleS,
that pomp which ieems great to low mind, OlleY, was
utterly retrenched, and the expence re[erved for better
ufes. He never married, an:.i perhaps he never had
leifure to think of it. Being immerfed in profound
H.udies during the prime of his age, and afterwards en."
gaged in an employment of great importance, and
e\-en quite taken up with the company which his merit drew to him, he was not fenfible of any vacancy in
life, nor of the want of a companion at home. He
left 32,0001. at his death; but made no will, which
Mr Fontenelle tells us was becaufe he thonght a Ie.
gacy was no gift. As to his works, be{ides what were
puolifhed in his life-time, there were found after his
death, among his papers, ieveral difcourfes upon the
fubjeCts of anciquity, hillory, divinity, chemif!:ry, and
mathematics, feveral of which were publifhed at dif.
ferent times.
NEW'TONIAN Pbilrifophy, the doCtrine of the univerfe,
and particularly ot the heavenly bodies, their laws, affeCtions, &c. as delivered by ,sir Ifaac Newton.
I
The term Newtonian P{iiOjoP'J), is applied very dif. DiffaeIit
ferently; whence divers confufed notions relating opillion~
thereto. Some authors under this phiiofophy in. co~cern:nl:
clude all the corpufcu]ar philofophy, confldered as it ~hl~phho.
now f!:ands correCted and reformed by the dilcoveries op y.
and improvements made in ieveral parts thereof by
Sir liaac Newton. In which fen[e it is that Grave.
G'mde calls his elements of phyfics, Introdl1flio ad PbiloJopbiam Nt'ZU!OI!i,:llalii. And in this fenie the Newtonian is the fame wi th the new philofoph y ; and frands
contradiHinguifhed from the Cartefian, tl1e Peripatetic,
and the ancient Corpufcular.
Others, by Ne'1.vtonian Philofophy, mean the,method
or order which Sir li~tac Newton obferves in philofophifing; vi:~. the reafoning and drawing of conclu{ions direCtly from pheRomena, exclu{ive of all previous
hypothefes ; the beginning frum fimplc principles; deducing t.he Pirf!: powers and laws of nature from a few
feleCt phenomena, and then applying thofe laws, &c.
to account for other things,
And in this {enfe the
Ne'1utollian Philrifophy, is the fame with the expirimental philofophy, and frands oppofed to the ancient Cor.
puji:lIiar.
Others, by Newtonian ;bilofopl,)" mean that where.
in phyilcal bodies are col1lidered mathematically, and
wh<::re geometry and mechanics are applied to the folutiun of the appearances of nature. In which fenfe the
Newtonian is tile fame with the mecbanical and matbe.
mattealpbilofophj.
Others again, by Newtonian Pbil%pby, underf!:and
that part of phyfical knowledge which bir Iiaac Newton has handled, improved, and demonitrated, in his
p,.irtcipia.
Others, Jamy, by Newtonian Pbilofophy, mean the
new pI inciples which .sir Ifaac Newton has. brought
into phJ"fe>phy: the new fyf!:em founded thereon;
and the new !olutions of phenomena thence deduced;
or
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Newtonian or that which characterizes and diltinguifhes his phi. poffible to be conceived, as it implies a contradi.:1;on. Ne~'tofliall
Philofophy lofophy from all others,-\\Thich is the fen!e wherein A man, by oppol1ng force to force, may enJe,lvour Phiin[.'phy
• --v--- we {hall chiefly conGdtT it.
' n o t to be moved; but this eppofitinn i, an endeavour '---v--'
As to the hil10ry of this philofc,pby, we h,l\'c no· to rno'('e, not with ,l dJign to more, but by count:l'thing to add to what has b~ell gi\"cn in the preceding aCting another force to previ'IIt b:;;ng moved. An
article. It was firlt made public in the year 1687, end,a\'our not to mov~ therefore cann(lt exiil in !lerby the author, then a fcHow of Trinity-college, Cam- di,s, becau;'C it is abfurd; ,mel if we apped to fact~
bridge; and in the year 17 I 3, republifhed with conG. \I.e fLall find every b,)dy in an actual and confl:ant e;1~
derable improvements.-Seve·ral authors h:we Gnce at- d<::<lvour to movc." It has been likewife obfervc_~,
tempted to make it rhiner; by fetting afide many of and \,'e think jui1:!r, that" if bodies could COlitif!ue to
the more fublime mathematical refearchc c , and ruh(~i- mOVe by any innace force, they m:ght al{;) v,gill t,}
tuting either more obviolls reafr,nillgs or exp(:riments move by tlJ<l', fOj"c~. For the j~lme caufe which can
in lieu thereof; particularly \Vhifton in J-.i; Prtefdl. move a bod)' wilh a given vdccity at one time, coukL
Ph)f. lIli·th,·,lId:. Gravefande in Element. & h!p,. and do it, if prcicnt, at any other ti;Yle; and theic[cre if
Dr Pemberton in his J7ie·w.
the force by v\"hi,h L: dies continue in motion were
The ""hole of the New!onian Ph;hjn,I>/)" as delivered innate and effential to tIlem, they would hegin to,
by the author, is contained in his Fr;,,:ij'ia, or lila- move of themfelves, ,,·hich is nnt trt1~." l';c\\,ton
tbematical PrilIcij'/c'J' if Natural Pli/uflp/-y. He founds indeed fays that this i;mate force is the caufe or
~ .
his i)-Hem on the following definitions.
motion under certain cireumGances only, or when the
De filDltwns
. 0 f matter lS
. t h,e rr;ealUre
r
b d
J:
•
T d
h: h I . 1'1Ie quantIty
0f the o
y 'IS acte d upon 1)y a lorce
IliipreLc'
ab extra.
~~le ~hi~o- fame, ariiing [rom its denfity and bulk conjunC1ly.- But if this imprell.ed force do not continue as wcll
fuphy iii Thus 2I.ir of a double denf:ty, in a double fpace, is as begin the motion, if it ceafe the ini1:ant t~1at
founded.
quadruple il'l quailtity; in a triple fpace, fcxtuple in the in:preffion is over, and the body continue to
quantity, &c.
mo\"e by its '(,if in:rti.f, why is the body ever i1:opped?
2. The quantity of motion is the meafure of the " If in the beginning of the motion the body, byfame, arifing from the velocity and quantity of mat- its inn;lte force, overcomes a certain refifbnce of fricter conjunctly. This is evidellt becaufe the mr,tion tion and <l!r, in any following times, the force being
of the whole is the motion of all its parts; and there- undiminifhed, it will overcome the fame refii1:ance for
fore in a bedy double in quantity, with equal velocity, ncr. Thefe refiHa!;~es, therefore could never change
3
the motion is double, &c.
the fiate of a mov]]1g body, becaufe they caTInot
Vis infita,
3. The vis irifzta, or innate force of matter, is a change the quantity of its motive force. But this is
definl"d and power of refilling, by which every Lody, as much as contr,lry to univeri~ll experience." For thefe reafons
ohjected to. in it lies, endeavours to perfevere in its prefent Hate, we are inclined to think that bodies are wholly pafwhether it be ofrei1:, or moving uniformly forward in five; that they endeavour nothing; and that they eona right line -This definitil'n is proved to be juG, ~mly tinue in motion not by any innate force or 'Vis it!ftta, but
by the ddEculty we find in ml,ving any thing o~;t of by that force, '\vlutcver it be, which begins the motion,
its place; and this difficulty is by fome reckoned to and \\'h;ch, whilfi it remains with the moving body"
proceed only from gravity. They contend, that in is gradlJa',Jy diminilhed, and at lafi overcome by opthofe c~fes where we can prevent the force of gravity pofite forces, when the b(,dy cf courfe ceafes to move.
fn,m acting upon bodie!;, this power of refii1:ame be4. A.n impreifed force is an action exerted upon a
comes inLnfible, and the greaten: quantities of matter body, in order to change its fiate, either of refi-, or of
may be put in motion b) the very le~H:force. Thus moving uniformly forward in a right line.-This.
there have be~:1. balance, f"rmed fo exact, that when force confii1:s in the action only; and remains no
loaded with 200 weight in each feale, thy would turn longer in the body when the action is over. For <t
by the addltit.:1 cI a {in~)'le drachm. In this cafe body maintains every new fiate it acquires by its 'Vi.!:
400 It). ot metter was put in motion by a fingle inertite only.
drachm, i. e. by TT'ho parts ('f ite, ()wn quantity; and
It is here implied, and indeed fully expreifed, that
even this i;, ,all wcii' ht, they fay, is only nec(>{fary on motion is nr,t continued by the fame power that proacc,mnt of the inaccura::y of the machine; fo that we duced it. New there are two grounds on which the
have no reafon to f'lppde, that, if the friction could truth of this doctrine may be fuppofed to reH.
" Pi/fl, On a direct proof tnat the impreifed force·
be entirely removed, it "vould take more force to movc
;l tun w.eight than a grain of fand.
This objeCtion, does not remain in the body, either by fh,ming the
however, is not taken notice of by Sir If.1ac; and he nature of the force to be tranfitory and incapable of
be[~ows on the refilling power abovementioned the more than its firH aCtion; or that it acts only on the:
na 'l'e of 'Vi! inertite; a pllraf: v;hich is perhaps n"t well furface, and that the body efcapes from it; or that
cholen, and with which inferior writers have endea- the torce is fomewhere elfe, and not remaining in the
voured to maLe their readers merry at the expenee of, body. ·But none of thefe direct proofs are offered.
• Young'& N, \\"ton.
Aforce of i"a[1:v<v, it !:;lS bccen iaid, is a
"Second:]" It may rei1: on an indirect proof, that
bi'mina- flrce1eff force; and 'l1:alo:~ (Jus to ~l black rJ..A'te, a cold there is in the nature of body a fufficient caufe f(Jr
tion of the heat, and a tCl.'!t~l!/I.J/lJ calm.
. the continuance of every new fiate acquired; and
~h,rdl<lllld)
But
obje-ttiom
of
more
importance
have
h~en
made
that therefore any adventiticous- force to continue mo ..
ffin,tlOIJS
ourt 1 of
e- to lIle
, woe
h I 0.J: t.1I'
l'
d ourlJle
.n •
I
h 1'. , . 1
'
•
h
h nece1iary
~.
r
t nn t, Ole wmc"l mereiY tlOn, t oug
lor its produClion, is fuper~.
the lidt
refpect the term vis ilier!! ('. "An endeavour to reo flnous. and inadmiffib!e. As this is the very ground
Book of
m;1in at refi (we are told''*) is unueceffClry, whilfi no- on whIch the fUppolltlOn Hands, it ought to have been
t~e Princi- thing attempts to din urb the reft. It i~ likewife im· indubitably certain that the innate force of the bod.'"
111a, &c.
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N~~tonje!ds "rufficient to perpetuate the motion it has once ac- are often unequal.

<Phricf(:phy quired, before the other agent, by which the motion
~ was communicated, had been difmi{fed from the 'office.
But the innate force of body has been ihown not
to be that which continues its motion; and therefore the proof, that the imprciled force does not remain in the body, fails. Nor Indeed is it in this
cafe defirable to fupport the proof, becau[e we ihould
then he left without any reafon for the continuance
• Young's of motion*." \Vhen we mention an imptelfed force,
Examina- we mean fuch a force as is communicated either at
<non, &c, the furface of the body or by being difFufed through
the mafs.
5. A centripetal fei'ce is that by which bodies are
drawn, impelled, or any way tend towards a point, as
to a centre.-The quantity of any centripet?-l force
may be confidcred as of three kinds, abfolute, accelerative, and motive.
6. The abfolute quantity of a centrifugal force is
<the meafure of the' fame, proportional to the efficacy
of the caufe that propagates it from the centre, through
the fpaces round about.
7. The accelerative quantity of a centripetal force
is the meafure of the fame, proportional to the velocity which it generates in a given time.
S. The motive quantity of a centripetal force is a
meafure of the fame, proportional to the motion
which it "generates in a given time.-This is always
known by the quantity of a force equal and contrary
to it, that is jufl: fufficient to hinder the defcent of the
;body.
S C H () L I A.
~
L Abfolute, true, and mathematical time, of itfelf,
<<.er time.
<and from its own nature, flows equab1y, without regard to any thing external, ilnd, by another name, is
-called dunltioll. Relative, apparent, and common
time, is fome' fenfible and ex ternal meafure of duration, whether accurate 01' not, which is commonly ufed
infl:ead of true time; {uch as an hour, a day, a month,
a year; &c.
5
II. Abiolute fpace, in its own nature, witlwut re~pace.
gard to any thing external, remains always fimilar
and immoveable. Relative fpace is fOme moveable
dimenfion or meafure of the abfolute fpaces; and which
is vulgarly taken for immoveable' fpace. Such is the
dimenfion of a iubtcrraneous, an aerial, or celeGial
fpace, determined by its pofition to bodies, and which
is vulgarly taken for immoveable {pace; as the difiance of a iubterraneous, an aerial, or celefl:ial ipace,
<determined by its pofition in refpect of the earth.
Abfolute and relative fpace are the fame in figury
and magnitude, but they do not remain always numerically the fame. For if the earth, for infl:ance,
moves, a fpace of our air <which, relatively and in
refpect of the earth, remains alwqs the G'lme, will ~t
one time be one part of the abfolute lpace into ,vhich
the earth paKes ; at another time it ,~ill be another part
of the fame; and fo, abfolutely underfl:ood, it will be
perpetually
ml1table.
6
III. Place is a part of fpace which a body takes
l'lace de:fined.
up, and is, according to the fpace, either abfolute or
relative. Our anthor fays it is IJar! of fpace; not the
fituation, nor the extenul furface of the body. For
the places of equal i()lids are always equal; but
their fuperficies, by reafon of their diiliruilar figures,
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Pofitions properly have no qulln. Newte·nia'l
tity, nor are they fo much the places themfelves as the Pkilofophy
properties of places. The motion of the whole is the ---v-fame thilig with the fum of the motions of the parts;
that is, the tranildtion of the whole out of its pl.lce
is the fame thing with the fum of the tranflations of
the parts out of their places: and therefore the place
of the whole is the fame thing with the fum of the
places of the parts; and for that reafon it is internal,
anJ in the whole bodv.
IV. Abfolute motion is the tranfiation of a body Of m~tio!l.
from one abfolute place into another, and relative motion the uanflation from one relative place into another. Thus, in a {h:p under fail, the relative place of
a body is that part of the ihip which the body poffe{fes, or that< part of its cavity which the body fills,
and which therefore moves together with the ihip;
and relative refl: is the continuance of the body in the
fame part of the {hip, or of its cav:ity. But real
ab{olute refl: is the continuance of the body in the
fame part of that immoveable fpace in which the ihip
itfelf, its cavity, and all that it contains; is moved.
Wherefore, if the earth is really at refl:, the body
which relatively refl:s in the fhip will really and. abfolutely move with the fame velocity which the !hip
has on the earth. . But if the earth alfo moves, the
true and abfolute motion of the body will arife, partly
from the true motion of the earth in immoveable
fpace; partly from the relative motion of the ihip on
the earth: and if the body moves alfo relatively in
the fhip, its true motion will arife partly from tlle
true motion of the earth in immoveable fpace, and
partly from the relative motions as well of the ihip on
tl;1e earth as of the body in the {hip; alld'from thefe relative motions will arife the relative motion of the bod)'\'
011 the earth.
As if that part of the earth where the
fhip is, was truly moved towards the eaft, with a
velocity of 10010 parts; while the ihip itlelf with a
frefh g.ale is carried towards the weft, with a velocity
expreifed by 10 of thefe parts; but a faikr walks inthe
ihip toward; the e.afl: with one part of the faid ,:elocity :
~hen the fallor Will be moved truly and abfolutely in
ImmoveOlble fpace towards tlre eafi with a velocity of
1001 parts; and relatively on the earth towards the
welt, with a velocity of 9 ofthofe parts.
A?folute time, in al1:ronomy, is difl:inguiihed from
relatIve, by the equation or correction of the vulgar
time. For the natural days are truly unequal, though
they are commonly confidered as equal, and ufed for a
meafur.e of time: all:ronomers correct this inequality
f?r theIr more accurate deducing of the celeaial motions. It may be that there is no fuch thing as an
e(!].uable motion whereby time may be accurately meafured. All motions may be accelerated or retarded.
~ut the true or equable progrefs of abfolute time i~
lIable to no change. The duration of the perfeverance of
the ~xiftence of things remains the fame, whether the
mntJons are fwift or flow, or none at all; and therefore. ought t.o he diH:in)?;uifhed from what are only
fenhble meafures thereof and out of which we collect
it by means of the all:ro!1omical equation. The neceHity of whid: eq~ation for determining the times of
a phenomenon IS evmced, as well from the experiments
of the pendulum-clQck as by eclipfes of the fatellites
of Jupiter.
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'Newtonian As the order of the parts of time is immutable, fo
l'hilofophy alfo is the order of the parts of fpace. Suppofe thefe
~ -parts to be moved out of their places and they will be
Immutabi- moved (if we may be allowed the expreffion) out of
lity of time themfelves. For time :;md fpaces are, ,,5 it were,
and fpace. the places of themielves, as of all other things. All
things are placed in time as to~order of fucceffion ; and
,in fpace as to order of fituation. It is from their
effence or nature that they are places; and that the
primary places of things {hould be moveable, is abftud.
Thefe are therefore the abfolute places; and tranDations out of thofe places are the only abfolute mo·
~ru.

•

But becaufe the parts of fpace cannot be feen, or
diftinguifhed from one another by the fenfes, therefore
in their ftead we ufe fenfible meafures of them. For,
from the pofitions and diftances of things from any
body, confidered as immoveable, we define all places;
and then with refpeel: to fuch places, we eftimate all
motions, confidering bodies as transferred from fame
of thofe places into others. And fo, inftead of abfolute places and motions, we ufe relative ones; and
that without any inconvenience in common affairs:
but in philofophical difquifitions we ought to abftrael:
-from our fenfes, and confider things themfelves di.
{tinel: from what are only fenfible meafures of them.
For it may be, th21t there is no body really at rell,
to which the places and motions of others may be reo
ferred.
But we may difi:inguifh refl:, and motion, abfolute
and relative, one from the other by their properties,
caufes, and effeel:s. It is a property of rell, that
bodies really at refl: do refl: in refpeel: of each other.
And therefore, as it is poffible, that, in the remote regions of the fixed ftars, or perhaps far beyond them,
there may be fame body abfolutely at reft, tho' it be impoffible to know from the pofition of bodies to one another in our regions, whether any of thefe do keep the
fame pofition to that remote body; it follows, that
abfolute reft cannot be determined from the pofition of
bodies in our regions.
Of t~ moIt is a property of motion, that the parts which
tion of dif- retain given pofitions to their wholes 60 partake of the
f~rent _bo- motion of their wholes. For all parts of revolving
dl~S ';lth bodies endeavour to recede from the axis of motion;
rc pe to and the impetus of bodies moving forwards arifes from
one
ane~_htr.
the joint impetus of all parts. Therefore if furrounding bodies are moved, thofe that are relatively
at rell within them win partake of their motion.
Upon which account the true and abfolute motion of
a body cannot he determined by the tranDation of it
from thofe only which feem to reft; for the external
bodies ought not only to appear at reft, but to be
really at refl. For otherwife all included bodies, befide their tranDation from near the furrounding ones,
partake likewife of their true motions; and though
t.hat tranDation was not made, they would not really
be at reit, but only feern to be fa. For the fllr.
rounding bodies ftand in the like relation to th~ fur.
rounded, as the exterior part of a whole does to the
interior, or as the {hell does to the kernel; but if
the {hell moves, the kernel will alfo move, as being
part of the whole, without any removal from near the
ifhell.
A property near akin to the preceding is, that if
VOL. XIII.
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a place is mond, whatever is placed tkr~in r'.0\'';'5 N: _'\'-~'ll!l
along with it; and therefore a body whkh is moved l'={~~~
from a place in motion, partakes a1fo of the motion of
•
its place. Upon which account all motions from
places in motion, are no other than parts of entire
and abfolute motions; and evcry entire motion is
compofed of the motion of the body 0llt of it"
firft place: and the motion of this phce ant of
its place; and fo on, until we come to fame immoveable place, as in the above-mentioned example
of the failor. Wherefore entire and abfolute motior:.>
can be no otherwile determined than by immoveable
places. Now, no other places are immoveable but
thofe that from infinity to infinity do all retain t:)~
fame given pofitions one to another: and upon this
account mull: ever remain unmoved, and do thereby
conftitute what we call immo'lJeable'/pace.
Th.e caufes by which true and relative motions :;re
diftinguifhed one from the other, are the forces impreffed upon bodies to generate motion. True mo·
tion is neither generated nor altered, but by fame
force imprelfed upon the body moved: but relative
motion may be generated or altered without any force
imprelfed upon the body. For it is fufficient only to
impref~ fame force on other bodies with which the
former is compared, that, by their giving way, that
relation may be changed, in which the relative rell 01"
motion of the other body did conlift. Again, true
motion fuffers always {()me change from any force impreffed upon the moving body; but relative m0tion
does not necelfarily undergo any changes by fuch force.
For if the fame forces are likewife imprelfed on thofe
other bodies with which the comparifon is made, that
the relative pofition may be preferved; then that condition will be preferved, in which the relative motion
confifts. And therefore any relative motion mly be
changed _when the true motion remaim unaltered,
and the relative may be preferved when the true motion ftlffers fame change. Upon which account true
motion does by no means confiftin fnch re1ations. .
1')
The effeel:s which diftinguifh abfolute from re!ative Ahf"bte
motion are, the forces of receding from th~ axis of and ~clat! \"C
circular motion. For there are no fnch forces in a m_otl<J~'fhd'' 1ar motion
.
'
b
Clrcu
pureIy relatlve:
ut, 'III a true and ihngm .cu.
abfolute circular motion, they are greater or lefs according to the quantity of the motion. If a velfd,
hung by a long cord, is fo often turned. about that
the cord is flrongly twilled, then filled with water,
and let go, it will be whirled about the contrary \','1 y;
and while the cord is untwilling itfelf, the furface of
the water will at firft be plain, as before the velTel be.
gan to move; but the veffel, by gradually commnni.
cating its motion to the water, will make it begin fenfibly to revolve, and recede by little and lictle from
the middle, and afcend to the fides of the veffel, forming itfelf into a concave figure; and the f\Vifter the
motion becomes, the higher will the water rife, till at
laft, performing its revolutions in the fam~ times with
the veffel, it becomes relatively at reft in it. This
afcent of the water fhows its endeavour to recede from
the axis of its motion; and the true and abfolute cir.
cular motion oft1~e -wa:er, whi~h is here diretl.1y COl'trary to the relative, dlfcovers Itfdf, and may be mea.
fured by this endeavour. At firll, when the relative
motion in the water wJ.~ gr.::atdl:, it produced no en.
E
deav{)ur
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to recede from the axis; the water !bowed no
J 'hiiofophr tendency to the circumference, nor any afcent towards
- - - the fides of the velfel, but remained of a plain fnrface ;
and therefore its true circular motion had not yet be.
gun. _ But afterwards, whet.l the relative motion of the
water had decreafed, the afcent th~reof towards the
lides of the veifel proved its endeavour to recede from
the axis; and this en dead our {howed the real circular
motion of the water perpetually increafing, till it had
accJ.ljired its greateG: quantity, when the water reG:ed
relatively in the velfel. Ami therefore this endeavour
does not depend upon any tranilation of the water in
refpett of the ambient bodies: nor can true circular
motion be defined by fuch tranilations. There is only
one real circular motion of anyone revolving body,
corre[ponding to only one power of endeavouring to
recede from its axis of motion, as its proper and adequate effect; but relative motions in one and the fame
body are innumerable, according to the various relations it bears to external bodies; and, like other relations, are altogether deG:itute of any real effect, otherwife than they may perbaps participate of that only
true motion. And therefore, in the fyG:em which fuppofes that our heaveus, revolving below the fphere of
the fixed G:ars, carry the planets along with them, the
feveral parts of thofe heavens and the planets, which
are indeed relatively at reG: in their heavens, do yet
really move. For they change their pofition one to
another, which never happens to bodies truly at reG:;
and being carried togethe.r with the heavens, participate of their motions, and, as parts of revolving wholes,
endeavour to recede from the axis of their motion.
Wherefore relative quantities are not the quantities
themfelves whofe ,names they bear, but thofe fenfib1c
meafmes of thems either accurate or inaccurate, which
are commonly ufed inHead of the meafured quantities
themfelves. And then, if the meaning of words is to
be determined by their ufe, by the names time, !pace,
place, and motion, their meafures are properly to be
underG:ood; and the expreffion will be unufual and
purely mathematicill, if the meafured quantities them[elves are meant.
It is indeed a matter of great difficulty to difcover,
and effectually to difl:inguifll. the true motions of par•.
ticular bodies from thoie that are only apparent: beeaufe the parts of that immoveable fpace in which thofe
motions are performed, do by no means come under
the obfervation of our fenfes. Yet we have fome things
to direct us in this intricate affair; and thefe arife
partly [rom the apparent motions which are the difference of the true motions, partly from the force3
which are the caufes and effects of the true motions.
For infl:ance, if two globes, kept at a given diG:ance
one from the other by means of a cord that connects
them, were revolved about their common centre of
gravity: we might, from the tenfion of the cord, dif·
co'{er the endeavour of the globes to recede from the
axis of motion, and from thence we might comRute
the quantity of their circular motions. And then, if,
any equal forces fhould be impreiled at once on ,th~ al.
t~rnate faces of the g10bes to augment or dlmmi{h
their circular mQtions, from the illcreafe or decreafe
of the tenfion of the cord we might infer the incre.
ment or decrement of their motions; aNd 'thence
would be found OB what faces thore force~ ought to
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be iinprelfed, that the motions of the globes might be Ne:vtoniaa
moG: augmented; that is, we might difcover their hin- l'lulofophy
dermoft faces, or thofe which follow in the circular ----.,,-.motion. But the faces which follow being known, and
confequently the oppofite ones that precede, we fhould
likewife know the determination of their motions. And
thus we might find both the quantities and determination of this circular motion, even in an immenfe va.
cuum, where there was nothing external or fenfible,
with which the globes might be compared. But now,
if in that fpace fome remote bodies were placed that
kept always a given pofition one to another,as the:
fixed ftars do in our regions; we could not indeed determine tram the relative tranilati"on of the globes
among thofe bodies, whether the motion did belong
to the globes or to the bodies. But if we obferved the
cord and found that its tenfion was that very tenfion
which the motions of the globes required, we might
conclude the motion to be in the globes, and the bodies to be at reG: ; arid then, la£Uy, from th~ trani'lation
of the globes among the bodies, we fhould find· tJle
. determination of their motions.
Having thus explained himfelf, Sir Ifaac propofes
to iliow how we are to collett the true motions; from
their caufes, effects, and apparent differences; and vice
'Verja, how, from the motions, either true or apparent,
we may come to the knowledge of their caufes and'
effects. In order to this, he lays down the following
axioms or laws of motion.
II
I; EVERY BODY PERSEVEltES IN ITS STATE OR REST, Laws of
OR OF UNIFORM MOTION IN A RIGHT LINE, UNLESS IT motion.
ISCOMFELLED TO CHANGE THAT STATE BY FORCES IMPRESSED UPON IT.-Sir Ifaac'sproof of this axiom is as
follows: " Projeetiles perfevere in their motions: fo far
as they are not retarded by the refiG:ance of the air,
or impelled downwards by the force of the gravity. A
top, whofe parts, by their cohefiol1, are perpetually
drawn afide from rectilinear motions, does not ceafe its
rotation otherwife than as it is retarded by the air. The Ob'
, 0 f th
' WIth
. to the
Je".I(lDS
greater bodies
e p anets andI
comets, meetmg
firf!;
lefs refiG:ance in more free fpaces, preferve their mo- law.
..
tions, both progreffive and circular, for a much longer
time." -Notwithftanding this demonfiration, however,
the axiom hath been viol~ntly difputed. It hath been
argued, that bodies continue in their ftate of motion
becaufe they are fubjected to the continual impulfe of
aninvifible and fubtile fluid, which always pours in from
behind, and of which all places are full. It hath been
affirmed that motion is as natural to this fluid at reG: is
to all other matter. It is faid, moreover, that it is impoffible we can know in what manner a body would
be influenced by moving forces if it was entirely defii.
tute of gravity. According to what we can obferve
the momentum, of a body, or its tendency to move
depends very much on its gravity. A heavy cannonball will fly to a much greater difiance than a light one
though both are actuated by an equal force. It is by
no means clear, therefore, that a body totally de!l:itute
of gravity would haye. any proper momentum of its
own; and if it had no momentum, it could not continue its motion for the fmalleG: fpace of time after the
moving power was withdrwn. Some have imagined
that matter was capable of beginning motion of itfelf~
and confequently that the axiom was falfe; becaufe we
fee plainly that matter m fome cafes hath ~ tendency
to
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~~wt"nian t.) chal1Q'e from a fl:ate of motion to a nate of re!1:, and
l'Jcilofi)phy from a Rate ofrefl: to a lbtc of motion. A pl1pel' ap·
~-. r - -

peared on thi~ fllbject in the lirft volume of the Edin.
burgh Fndical and Literary EiTays; but the hypotheJis never gained any ground.
2. THE ALrERATION OF MOTIO:-l IS EVER PROPORTIONAL TO THE MOTIVE FORCE I~~PRESSED; AND IS
MADE IN THF DIRECTION OF THE RIGHT LINE IN WHICH
TI·J,'T FORCE IS IMPRCSSED -Thus, if any force generates a ccrtalll quantity of moL; ,I', a double force will
generate a doub;e quanti,)', whether thit force be imprelred all at once, or in fu~cdliv(; moments. To this
law no objeCtion of confequence has ever been made.
It is founded ·m this felf-evident truth, that every effea muft b" pi oportional to its caufe. Mr Young,
who feems to b: very ambitious of deteCting the errors
of Newton, finds fault indeed with the expreffions in
which the law is llated; qut he owns, that if thus expreiTed, The alteration of motion is proportional to the actions or rif!./faJJcer 'l"/W/' prod,tce it, and is in .the diretlion
in 'luU,j, tbe a,'/ions or riftfiances are made, It would be

13

unexceptionable.

ObjeClions
3. To EVERY ACTION THERE ALWAYS IS OPPOSED AN
tothethird EQYAL RE-ACTION: OR THE MUTUAL ACTION OF TWO
law.
BODIES UPON EACH "OTHER ARE ALWAYS EQ!1AL, AND

BIRECTED ro CONTRARY PARTs.-This axiom is alfo
difputed by many. In the abovementioned paper in the
Phyfical Effays, the author endeav0urs to make a di.
fiin61:ion between re-action and refil1ance; and the
fame attempt has been made by Mr Young. " When
an' act'on iC:encr.ltes no motion (fays he), it is certain that it., effects have been deftroyed by a contrary
and equal action. When ,:n aCtion generates two contrary and equal.motions, it is alfo evident that mutual
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aCtions were exerted, equal and coMr;,ry to caeL Newton; 1',
other. All cafes where one of thee conditions arc not l';;ll'_~"'i' I
found, are exceptions to the truth of the law. If a - - v - - '
finger prctTes agdinfr a fione, the fione, if it does not
yield to the pretfure, preiTe,;, as much upon the 1111,";(.'-:
but if the frone yields, it re-aCts lefs than the finger
aCts; and if it {hould yield with all the momentum
that the force of the preiTure ought to generate, which
it would do if it were not impeded by friCtion, or a
medium, it would not re·aCt at all. So if the fume
drawn by a horfe, follows after the horfe, it does not
re-aCt fo much as the horfe aCts; but only fo much a;
the velocity of the frone is diminifhed by friCtion, and
it is the re-aCtion of friCtion only, not of the Hone.
The il:one does not re-aCt becaufe it does not act, it
refiHs, but refillance is not action.
" In the lofs of motion from a llriking body, ec:n~.l
to the gain in the body llruck, there is d plain folution
without requiring any re-aCtion. The motion I/J, i-,
identicalJy that which is found in the other body; this
fu-ppofition accounts for the whole phenomenon in the
moH fimple manner. If it be not admitted, but tho:
folution by re-action is infifted upon, it will be incumbent on the party to account for the whole effeCt of
communication of motion; otherwife he will lie under
the imputation of rejeCting a folution ,ybich is fimple,
obvious, and perfeCt; for one complex, unnatural, anJ
incomplete. However this may be determined, it will
be allowed, that the circumftances mentioned, afford
no ground for the inference, that aCtion and re.action
are equal" fince appearances may be explained in another way" (A).
Others grant that Sir Ifaac's axiom is very true in
refpeCt to terrefrrial fubftances; but they affirm, that,
E 2
in

(A) If there be a perfeCt reciprocity betwixt an impinging body and a body at refl: fuftaining its impulfe,
may we not at our pleafure coniider either body as the agent, and the other as the refillant? Let a moving
body, A, pal, from north to fouth, an equal body B at reft, which receives the frroke of A, aCt upon A from
fouth to north, and A refill in a contrary direction, both inelafl:ic: let the motion reciprocally communicated
be called fix. Then B at rell communicates to A fix degrees of motion towards the north, and receives fix
degrees towards the fouth. B having no other motion than the fix degrees it communicated, 'will, by its
equal and contrary 10fs and gain, remain in equilibrio. Let the original motion of A have been twelve,
then A having received a contrary action equal to fix, fix degrees of its motion will be dellroyed or in equilibrio; confequently, a motive force as fix will rem<,in to A towards the fouth, and -B will be in equilibria,
or at reft. A will then endeavour to IDfl':C with fix degrees, or half its original motion, and B will remain,
at reft as before. A and B being equal maifes, by'he laws of communication three degrees of motion will
be communicated to B, or A with its fix degrees will act with three, 'and B will re-act alfo with three. B
then will act on A from fouth to north equal to three, while it is acted upon or refilled by A from north
to fouth, equal alfo to three, and B will remain at rell as before: A will alfo have its fix degrees of motion
teduced to one half by the contrary aCtion of B, and only three degrees of motion will remain to A, with
which it will yet endeavour to ll'JVC, and finding B Hill at reft, the fame procefs will be repeated till the whole
moti~n of A is reduced to an infinitely fmall quantity, B all the while remaining'at reft, and there will be no
communication of motion from A to B, which is contrary to experience.
Let a body, A, whu;e mafs is twelve, at rell, be impinged upon firft by B, having a mars as twelve, and
a ve~ocity as four, making a momentum of 48; and i~con~ly ~y C, .whofe mafs is fix:, and velocity eight,
~ak1l1g a momentum of 48 equal to B, the three bodIes bemg 1l1elafhc. In the firll cafe, A \",'ill become
poiTe{fed of a momentum of 24, and 24 will remain to B; and, in the fecond cafe, A will become polfeiTed
of a momentum of 32, and 16 will remain to C, both bodies moving with equal velocities after the {hock in
both cafes, by the laws of percuffion. It is required to know, if in both ~afes A refifts equally, and if B ~nd
C aCt equally? If the actIOns and refifiances are equal, how does A III one cafe dellroy 24 parts of B's
motion, and in the other cafe 32 parts of C 5 motion, by an equal rdillance? And how does B communicate in
~m.e cafe 2+ degrees of motion, and C. ~2, by equal ~Ctj?ns ~ I~ the acri?ns .and refiflances are unequal,
It IS aJked how the fame mafs can refift differently to bodies Impmgmg upon It Wlth eqliial momenta, and how
bodies
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in thefe Du;h action and re-aCtion are the effeCl:s of which in any finite time converge continually to equa- Newtonian
lity, and before that time approach nearer the' one to Philofophy
the other than by any given difference, becom~ ult£.- --..,-they would be moved by the leall: force, and therefore matelyequal. If you deny it; fuppofe them to be ul.
could not refift or re-aCl:. If therefore there is any fluid timately unequal, and let D be their ultimate differwhich is the caufe of gravity, though fuch fluid could ence. Therefore they cannot approach nearer to equaaCl: upon terrefhial fubll:ances, yet thefe could not re- lity than by that given difference D; which is againil:
aCl: upon it; becaufe they have no force of their own, the fuppofition.
14
but depend entirely upcn it for their momentum. In
Concerning the meaning of this lemma philofophers ObjeClioni
this manner, fay they, we may conceive that the pla- are not agreed; and unhappily it is the very funda- to the firlt
nets circulate, and all the operations of nature are car- mental pofition~on which the whole of the fyll:em refls. lemma,
ried on by means of a fubtile fluid; which being per- Many objeCl:ions have been raifed to it by people who
fectly active, and the rell: of matter altogether paffive, fuppofed themfelves capable of underll:anding it. They
there is neither refill:artce "nor lofs of motion. See fay, that it is impoilible we can come to an end of
MOTION.
any infinite feries, and therefore that the word ultimate
From the preceding axiom Sir Ifaac draws the fol- can in this cafe have no meaning. In fome cafes the
lowing corollaries.
lemma is evidently falie. Thus, fuppofe there are
I. Abed y by two forces conjoined will defcribe the two quantities of matter A and B, the one containing
diagonal of a parallelogram in the fame time that it half a pound, and the other a third part of one. Let
would defcribe the fides by thofe forces apart.
both be continually divided by 2; and though tlleir
2. Hence we may explain the compoiition of any ratio, or the propilrtion of the one to the other, doth
one direCl: force out of any two oblique ones, 'Viz. by not vary, yet the difference between them perpetually
making the two oblique forces the fides of a paralle- becomes lefs, as well as the quantities themfelves, until
both the difference and quantities themfelves become
rugram, and the direCl: one the diagonal.
3. The quantity of motion, which is colleCl:ed by lefs than any allignable quantity; yet the difference
taking the fum of the motions direCl:ed towards the will never totally vanith, nor the quantities become
fame parts, and the difference of thofe that are direCl:- equal, as is evident from the two following feries.
ed to centrary parts, fu:ffers no change from the ac1: i ~ yIo T\
y}-g- yfo s-! 2. T"fjI'E4' &c.
tion of hodi ~s among themfel ves; becau[e the motion
-5 -i-,. -;;'4 If's- -/0 ,h Th
rln' &c.
which one body lofes is communicated to another: Diff. ~ -'/2 ~4 ~I"H VO T9-7."' TI-4" -r1r-g- xTT?i Ti-r7:, &c.
anJ if we fIJppofe friCl:i-oll and the refiflance of the air
Thus we fee, that though the difference is conti.
to l;e abfent, the motion of a number of bodies which nually diminiihing, and that in a very large proportion"
mutually impelled one another would be perpetual, and there is no hope of its vaniIhing, or the quantities becoming equal. In like manner, let us take the proits quantity always equal.
4. The common centre of gravity of two or more portions or ratios of quantities, and we thall be equally
bodies does not alter its flate of motion or refl: by the un!uccefsful. Suppofe two quantities of matter, one
aCl:ions of the bodies among themfelves; and therefore containing 8 and the other IQ pounds; thefe quanthe common{;entre of gravity of all bodies aCl:ing upon tities already have to each other the ratio of 8 to 10,
each other (excluding outward aCtions and impedi- or of 4 to 5; but let us add 2 continually to each of
ments) is either at refl, or moves uniformly in a right them, and though the ratios continually come nearer
to that of equality, it is in vain to hope for a perfea:
line.
5. The motions of bodies included in a given fpace coincidence. Thus.
are the fame among themfelves~ whether that fpace is
8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24, &c.
at Tefl, or moves uniformly forward in a light line
10 12 14 16 18 20 22 2+ 26,,' &c.
without any circular motion. The truth of this is evi.
Ratio {: % ~ -t t -to T~ -H: +1-. &c.
IS
For this and his other lemmas Sir Ifaac makes the Allfwere~
dently fhown by the experiment of a thip; where all
motions happen after the fame manner, whether the following apology. "Thef-e lemmas are premifed,
fhip is at rell, or proceeds uniformly forward in a to avoid the tedioufnefs of deducing perplexed demon.
firations ad abjil.rdum, according to the method of
ihaight line.
6. Ifbodies, any how moved among themfelves, are ancieJAt geometers. For demonll:rations are more conurged in the direction of parallel lines by equal acce- traCl:ed by the method of indivilibles: but becaufe the
lerative forces, they will all continue to move among hypothe!is of indivifibles feems fomewhat harih, and
themfelves, after the fame manner as. if they had been therefore that method is reckoned lefs geometrical,.
I chofe rather to reduce the demonll:rations of the
urged by no fuch forces-.
The whole of the mathematical part of the Newto- following propofitions to the £irll: and lall: fums and
nian philofophy depends on the following lemmas; of ratios of nafcent and evanefcent quantities, that is, to,
the limits of thofe fums and ratios; and fo to prcmife,
which thefirfl is the principal.
LUI. 1. ~anti:tie~, and the ratios. of quantitie8,_ as.iliort as I could, the demonHrations of thofe limits.
For

l'hilofophy gravit/ Subll:ances void of gravity would have no
- - v - - momentum; and without this they ,could not act;

+

n
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bodies poffdfed of equal momenta can exert different actions, it being admitted that bodies refift proportioml
to the: r maiTes, and that their po weI' of overcoming refill:ance is proportional to their momenta?
It is incumbent on thofe who maintain the doCl:rine of univerJ.al re-aCtion, to free it from thefe diffu:lllti~ and
<1HiM1;llt contradictions..
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Ne:wtonian For hereby the fame thing is performed as by the mePllliofophy thod of indivifibles; and now thofe priBciples being
"'--v--' demonfl:rated, we may ufe them with more fafety.
Therefore, if hereafter I would happen to cunfider
quantities as made up of particles, or fbould ufe little
curve lines for right ones; I fhollid not be underfl:ood
to mean indivifibles, but evanefcem divifible qllantitie.s;
not the fums and ratios of determinate parts, but alwayg the limits of fums and ratios; and that the force
of iild1 demonfl:rations always depends on the method
laid down in the foregoing lemmas.
" Perhaps it may be objeaed, that there is no ultimate proportion of evanefcent quantities, becaufe the
proportion, before the quantities have vanifhed, is not
the ultimate, and, when they are vanifr.ed, is none.
But by the fame argument it may be alleged, that a
body arriving at a certain place, and there fl:opping,
has no ultimate velocity; becaufe the velocity before
the body comes to the place is not its ultimate velocity; when it is arrived, it has none. But the anfwer is eafy: for by the ultimate velocity is meant
that with which the body is moved, neither before it
arrives at its place and the motion ceafes, nor after;
but at the very infl:ant it arrives; that is, that velocity
with which the: body arrives at its lafl: place, and with
which the motion ceafe,s. And in like manner, by
the ultimate ratio of evane[cent quantities is to be
underllood the ratio of the quantities, not before they
vanifh, nor afterwards, but with which they vanifh.
In like manner, the firfl: ratio of nafcent quantities is
that with which they begin to be. And the firfl: or
Iafl: fum is that with which they begin and ceafe to be
(or to be augmented and diminifhed.) There is a
limit which the velocity at the end of the motion may
attain, but not exceed; and this is the ultimate velocity. And there is the like limit in all quantities and
proportions that begin and ceafe to be. And, fince
fuch limits are certain and definitive, to determine the
fame is a problem fl:rialy geometricaL But whatever
is geometrical we may be allowed to make uf~ of in
determining and demonfl:rating any other thing that
is likewife geometrical.
" It may be a110 objeaed, that if the ultimate
ratios of evanefcent qtlantities are given, their ultimate magnitudes will be alfo given; and fa all quantities will conGfl: of indivifiblcs, which is contrary to
what Euclid has demonftrated concernin<:>; incommenfurables, in the roth book of his elements. But this
objection is founded on a falfe fuppofition. For thofc
ultimate ratios with which quantities vani:fh are not
truly the ratios of u1timate quan~ities, but limits
towards whilh the ratios of quantiti:s decre2.iing continually approach."
LEM .II. Ifinany figure Aae E(Pl.CCCXLV.noI.)
terminated by the Tight line Aa, AE, and the curve
acE, there be infcribed any number of parallelograms
Ab, Be, Cd, &c. comprehended under equal bafes
AB, BC, CD, &c. and the fide, Bb, Ce, Dd, &c.
parallel to one fide Aa of the figure; and the parallelogtams a K b I, b L C In, c1'1 d n, Sec. are completed. Then if the breadth of thefe parallelograms
be fL.ppofed to be diminiJbed, and their number augmented in i'!fir.iflli?l; the ultimate r;;:ios \"';-lich the
infcribed figure A KbLcMdD, t~,e circ1mfcr: l)d
figure A a l'T.t Z, (n doE) a:lJ c\lfvili-K'l;' [is'lfe A a
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be rl E, will h:lve to one another, are ratios of equ:tlity.

N~:\·tMjl.;n.

-For the difference of the infcribed and circum- Plulofophy
fcribed figures is the fum of the: par.llldograms K I, --v--L m, Mil, Do; that is, (from the equality of all
their bafes), the rectangle under one of t!lcir bafes
K b, and the fum of their altitudes A a, tlut j<;, tho
reaangle A B! a. But this rea angle, bceaufe it5
breadth A n is fuppofed diminifhed i,l iff/inil.llil, becomes lefs than any given fpace. And therefore, by
lem. I. the figures infcribed and circumfcrib~J b:::·
come ultimately equal the one to the other; and much
more will the intermediate curvilinear figure be ultimately equal to either.
LEM. lII. The fame ultimate ratios are alio ratios
of equdtlity, when the breadths An, BC, CD, &::-.
of the parallelograms are unequal, and are all diminifhed in infinitum. The demonfl:ration of this differs
but little from that of the former.
In his fucceeding lemmas, Sir Ifaac goes on tn
prove, in a manner. fimilar to the above, that the ultimate ratios of the fine, chord, and tangent of arcs
infinitely diminifhed, are ratios of equality, and therefore th:lt in all our reafonings about thefe we ma 'f
fafely ufe the one for the other :-that the ultimate·
form of evanefcent triangles made by the arc, chord,.
and tangent, is ~hat of fimilitude, and their ultimate
ratiE> is that of equality; and hence, in rfafonings ~bout
ultimate ratios, we may fafely ufe thefe triangles for
each other, whether made with the fine, the arc, or
the tangent. He then fhows fome properties of the
ordinates of curvilinear figures; and proves that th ~
fpaces which a body defcribes. by any finite fore::
urging it, whether that force is determined and immutable, or is continually augmented or continually
diminifhed, are, in the very beginning of the motion,
one to the other in the duplicate ratio of the pow(;ro.
And, lafi:1y, having added fome demonfl:rations concerning the evanefcence of angles of contaa, he proceeds to lay down the mathematical part ofhls fyfl:em,
and which depends on the following theorems. '
THEOR. 1. The areas which revolving bodies defcribe by radii drawn to an immoveable centre of force"
lie in the fame immove:1ble planes, and are proportional
to the times in which they are defcribed. For, fuppofe the time to be divided into equal parts, and in
the firfl: part of that time, kt the body by its.
innate fOl'ce defcribe the right line AB (nO 2.) ;
in the fecond part of that time, the fame would, by
law I. if not hindered, proceed directly to c along
the line Be = AB ; fo that by the radii AS, BS, c S,
dra\\'n to the centre, the equal areas AS n, B SC;
wouU be defcribed. But" when the body is arrived'
at B, fuppofe the ce1'ltripetal force acts at once with a
great impulfe,and,tllrning aIidethc body fmm theright
line Dc, compels it (lfterwards to continue its m0tion
along the right line BC. Dr,[w cC parallel to BS,
meeting Be in C; and at the end of the fecond'paT:J:
of the time, the body, by cor.!. of the }aws, wili be.
foulld in C, in the fame plane with the triangle ASB.
Jein SC; and hecaufe SB· and c Car.!'! parallel, tl,e
tr;angle SBC will be equal to the triangle snc, and
therefore alfo to the triangle SA B. By the like
argument, if the centripetal fOle: acts fucceffive1y in
C, D, E, &c. and m::tkc3 the body in e:lc}l fi!w1e
In;-,:cl,~ of time to dcfoibc the] isht lines CD, DE"
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N(:'.t~n"l" EF, t(c. tl~ey will all lie in the fame plarie; and the uniform reetilinear motion, defcribes about that point Newtoniall
1 !nlolcphy tri;;;.nglc SCD will'he equal to the triangle SBC, and areas proportional to the times, is urged by a centri- Phiiofophy
'--v--- ~)DE t;) SCD, ,and SEF to SDE. And therefore, petal force direCted to that point.
--v-

in (qual times, equal areas are defcribed, in one immoveahle plane; and by compofition, any fums
~;j\ lif, SAYS, of thofe area~ are, one to the other,
at tl:e times in which they are defcribed. Now, let
the number of thofe triangles be augmented, and their
fize diminifhed in infinitum; and then by the preceding lemmas, their ultimate perimeter ADF win be a
CUi vc line:
and therefore the centripetal force by
"hid1 the body is perpetually drawn back from the
tangent of this curve will <J,Ct continually; and any
defclibed areas SADS, SAFS, which are always
rroportiorral to the times of defcription, will in this
cafe alfo, Le proportional to thofe times Q...E. D
COR. I. The velocity of a body attraCted towards
an immo\'eable centre, in fpaces void of refifl:ance, is
reciprccally as the perpendicular let fall from that
cel~t; e on the right line which touches the orbit. For
the ..,clocities in theie places A, B, C, D, E, are as
the bafes AB, BC, DE, EF, of equal triangles;
and thefe bafes are reciprocally as the perpendiculars
let fall upon them.
COR. 2. If the chords AB, BC, of two arcs fucceflively defcrib~d in equal times by the fame body,
ill fpaces void of refifiance, are completed into a
parallelogram ABCV, and the diagonal BV of this
parallelogram, in the pofition which it ultimately acquires, when thofe arcs are diminiilied in infinitum, is
rroduced both ways, it will pafs through the centre
of force.
COR. 3. If the chords AB, BC, and DE, EF, of
arcs defcribed in equal times, in fpaces void of refifl:ance, are completed into the parallelograms ABCV,
DEFZ, the forces in Band E are one to the other
in the ultimate ratio of the diagonals BV, EZ,
when thofe arcs are diminiilied in infinitum. For
the motiom BC and EF of the body (by cor. 1. of
the la\vs), are compounded of the mot;ons B c, BV
and Ef, EZ; but BV and EZ, which are equal to
C c= and Fl, in the demonfl:ration of thIs propolition, were generated by the impulfes of the centripetal force in, Band E, and therefore proportional to
thofe impulfes.
COR. 4. The forces by which bodies in fpaces
"oid of rewitance, are drawn back from reCtilinear motions, and turned into curvilinear orbits, are one to
;,l:otl:er as the ver[ed fines of arcs defcribed in equal
I !mes; which verfed fines tend to the centre of force,
:.nd bifcCt the chords when thefe arcs are diminifhed to
i;!ll11ity. For fuch verfed Gnts are the halfs of the
diagonal, mentioned in cor. 3.
COR. 5. And therefore thofe forces are to the force
of gravity, <1" the Lid verfed fines to the verfed fines
lierpendiltllar to the horizon of thofe parabolic arcs
which pojeCtiIes defcribe in the fame time.
COR. 6. And the fame things do aU hold good
(by cor. 5. of the la\\'s) when the p1.m:s in which the
bocies are moved, together with the centres of force,
\\ hic11 are placed in thofe planes, are not at reO:, but
move uniformly forward in right lims.
'{'HEOR. II. Every body that moves in any curve
Jine defcribed in a plane, and, by a radius drawn to a
.pOillt ,ither ir..mwveable or moving forward with .'.11

CASE 1. For every body that moves in a curve line
is (by law I.) turned aDde from its reCtilinear courfe
by the aCtion of rome force that ,impels it; and that
force by which the body is turned off from its reetilinear coune, and made to defcribe in equal times the
leaft equal triangles SAB, SBC, SCD, &c. about the
immoveable point S, (by Prop. 40. E. I. and law 2. )
aets in the place B according to the direetion of ,a
line parallel to C; that is, in the d,reCtion of the line
BS; and in the place C according to the direction of
a line parallel to d D, that is, in the direCtion of the
line CS, &c.; and therefore aCt's always in the dir~c ..
tion of lines Lending to the immoveable point S.
~E.D.
,
Ch.SE II. And (by cor. 5. of the laws) it is in"
different whether the fuperficies in which a body defcribes a curvilinear figure be quiefcent, or moves together with the bodY1 the figure deicribed, and its
point S, uniformly forward in right lines.
COR. I. In non-refilling fpaces or mediums,' if
the areas are not proporti{mal to the times, the forces
are not direCted· to the point in which the radii
meet; but deviate therefrom in eonjeqllentza, or towards the parts to which the motion is direCted, if the
defcription of the areas is accelerated; but in anteeedentia if retarded.
COR.. 2. ALld even in refifting mediums, if the
defcription of the areas is accelerated, the direCtions
of the forces deviate fr:om the point in whicn the
radii meet, towards the parts to which the motion
tends.
SCHOLIUM.
A body may be urged by a centripetal force comp~rinded of feveral forces. In which caie the meaning
ot the propofition is, that the force which refults out
,of all tends to the poiilt S. But if any force aets
perpetually in the direCtion of lines perpendicular to
the .deic~ibed furface, this force will make the body to
deViate from the plane of its motion, but will neither
augment nor diminiLh the quantity of the defaibed
fur±ace; and is therefore not to bci negleCted in the
compolition of forces.
THEOR. III. Every body that, by a radius drawn
to the centre of another body, howioever moved, de.
f~ribes .areas about the centre proportional to the
times, IS urged by a force compounded of the centripetal forces tending to that' other body, and of
all the accelerative force by which that othl::f body is
impelled-The demonll:ration of this is a natural COI1fequence-of the theorem immediately preceding.
Hence, if the one body L, by a radius drawn to the
otht>r body '1', defcribes areas proportional to the
times, and from the whole force by which the firft
body L is urged, (whether that force is fimple, or,
according to oor. 2. of the laws compounded of feveral ±orces), we iilbcuCt that whole accelerative force
?y ",:hich the other b()dy is urged; the whole remainmg force by which the firll: body is urged will tend to
the other body T. as its centre,
And 'Vice vet/a, if the remaining force tends nearly
to the other body T, thofe areas will be nearly proFortional to the times •
J
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Newtonian - If the body L, by a radius drawn to the other
Philofophy body T, defcribes areas, which, compared with the

------ times, are very unequa,l, and that other body T
being either at ren, or moves uniformly forwarq i?- a
right line, the action of the centripetal force tendmg
to that other body T is either none at all, or it is
mixed and, combined with very powerful actions of
othel forces: and 'the whole force compounded of
them all, if they are many, is directed to another
(immoveable or moveable) centre. The fame thing
obtains when the other body is actuated by any other
motion whatever; provided that centripetal force is
taken which remains after fubduCting that whole force
-acting upon that other body T.
S C H 0 L I U M. '
Becaufe the equable defcription of areas indicates
that a centre is re'fpected by that force with which
the body is moH: affected, and bY' which it is drawn
back from its rectilinear motion, and retained in
its orbit, we may always be allowed to ufe' the
equable defcriptiOli of areas as an indication of a
centre about which all circular motion is performed in
free fpaces. '
THEOR. IV. The centripetal forces of bodies which
by equable motions defcribe different circles, tend to
the centres of the fame circles; and are one to the
other as thefquares of the arcs defcribed in equal
times applied to the radii of circles.-For thefe forces
tend to the centres of the cirdes, (by theor. 2. and
cor. z. theor. I.) and are to one another as the verfed
fines of the leafl: arcs defcribed in equal times, (by
_ cor. 4. theor. I.) that is; as the fquares of the fame
arcs applied to the diameters of the ,circles, by one of
the lemmas; and therefore, {ince thofe arcs are as arcs
deferibed in any equal times, and the diameters are as
the radii, the forces will be as the [quares of any arcs
defcribed in the fame time, applied to the radii of the
circles. Q:.E. D.
COR. I. Therefore, fince thofe arcs are as the velocities of the bodies, the, centripetal forces are in a
ratio compounded of the duplicate ratio of the velocities directly, and of the fimple ratio of the radii inverfely.
COR. 2. And f).nce the periodic times are in a
ratio compounded of the ratio of the radii directly,
and the ratio of the velocities inverfely; the centripetal
forets are in a ratio compounded of the ratio of the
radii directly, and the duplicate ratio of the periodic
tim es inverfely,
COR. 3. Whence, if the periodic times are equal,
and the veloCities therefore as the radii, the centripetal forces will be alfo as th'e radii; and the CORtrary.
COR. 4. If the periodic times and the velocities
are both in the fubduplicate ratio of the radii, the
centripetal forces will be equal among themfelves;
and the contrary.
COR- 5. If the periodic times are as the radii,
and therefore the velocities equal, the centripetal
forces will be reciprocally as the radii; and the coutrary.
COR. 6. If the periodic times are in the fefquiplicate ratio of the radii, and therefore the velocities reciprocally in the fubduplicate ratio of the radiil the
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centripetal forces will be in the duPlicate ratio' of the Newton'ian
l>hiiof(Flhy
radii inverfely; an d t Il€ contrary.
~
CDR.. 7. And llniverfally, if the periodic time is :1S
any rower R n of the radius R, a,nd therefore the ,velocity reciprocally all the power R n- I of the radllJ.o,
the centripetal force will be reciproc..alIy as the power
Rzn-z of the radius; and the contrary.
,
COR. 8. The fame things all hold concerning tIle
times, the velocities, and forces, by which bodies defcribe the Gmilar parts of any fimilar figures, that
have their centres in a fimilar potition within thofe
figures, as appears by apply-ing the demonnratiol1<;
of the preceding cafes to thofe. And the applic:l~ion
is eafy, by only iilbfl:ituting the equable debiptioJ1 of.
areas in the place of equable motion, and ufing rh.::
difl:ances of the bodies from the centres infl:ead of tl:e
radii.
COR. 9. From the fame demonfl:ration it likewife
follows, that the arc which a body uniformly revolving
in a circle by means of a given centripetal force defcribes in any time, is a mean proportional between
the diameter of the circles, and the fpace which thl!
fame body, falling by the fame given force, would cl:!:£cend through in the fame given time.
, "By meal'lS of the preceding propofit~on and i: s
corollaries (fays Sir Ifaac), we may difcover the proportion of a centripetal force to any other knO\vn
force, fuch as that of gravity. For if a body by means
of its gravity revolves in a circle concentric to the
earth, this gravity. is the centripetal force of that
body. But from the defcent of heavy bodie e , the time
of one entire revolution, as well as the arc defcribed
in any given time, is given (by cor. 9. of this theorem). And by fuch propofitions Mr Huygens, in his
excellent book De Hor%gio Ofcillatorio, has compared
the force of gravity with the centrifugal forces of re~
volving bodies.
. The preceding, pr{)pofition may alfo be demonftrated in the following manner. In ,my circle fuppofe a
polygon to be infcribed of any number of fides. And if
a body, moved with a given velocity along the fides
of the polygon, is reflected from the circle at the feveral angular points; the force with which, at every reflection it itrikes the circle, will be as its velocity: and
therefore the fum of the forces, in'a given time, will
be as that velocity and the number of reflections conjunctly; that is, (if the fpecies of the polygon be given), as the length defcribed in that given time, and
increafecl or diminilhed in the ratio of the fame length
to the radius of the circle; that is, as the fquare of
that length applied to the radius; and therefore, if
the polygon, by, having its fides diminifhed in infinitum, coincides with the circle, as the fquare of the
arc defcribed in a given time applied to the radius~
This is the centrifugal force, with which the body
impels the circle; and to which the contrary force"
wherewith the ci:rcle continually repels the_ body to.wards the centre, is. equal.
On thefe principles hangs 'the whole of Sir Ifaac
Newton's mathematical philofophy. He now. {how's.
how to find the centre to, which the forces impellinf';
any body are directed, having the velocity of the bod;
given: and finds the centrifugal force to be always as
the verfed fine of the nafcent m:c directl):, <tnd as tb::
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Ncw~ollian fquare orth~ time ilwerfely; or direCtly as the fquare
1':1I1ofophy of the velocity, and inverfely as tile chord of thc na-

fcent arc. From thefe premifics h~ d(!duces the method
o£ finding the centripetal force direEtd to any given
point when the body revolves in a circle; and this
Y:h~ther the central point is r.ear or at an in::menfe
difl:ance; fo that all the rnes crav:n from it may be taken for p:lra~lels. The fame thing I.e fhows with regard to bodies revolving in fpirals, ellipfes, hyperbolas, or parabolas.-Having the figures of the orbits
giYen, he {hows alfo how to find tne velocities and
moving pO'wers; and, in {hort, folves all the mofl: difficult problems relating to the ce1efl:ial bodies wita an
afl:oniihing degree of mathematical {kill. Thefe pro·
blems and demonfhations are all contained in the firfl:
book of the Principia: but to give an account of them
here would far exceed our limits; neither would many
ofthem be intelligible, excepting to firfl:-rate mathematicians.
16
Rules for
In the fecond hook, Sir Ifaac treats of the properJ hilvfophi- ties of fluids, and their powers of refifl:ance; and here
:al rcafon- he lays down fuch principles as entirely oyerthrow the
'!Ing.
coClrine of Des Cartes's vortices, which was the faillionable fyGem in his time. In the third book, he
begins particularly to ti:eat of the natural phenomena,
and apply them to the mathematical principles formerly demonfhated; and, as a neceffary preliminary to
this part, he lays down the following rules for reafoning in natural philofophy.
1. We are to admit no more caufes of natural
things than fuch as are both true and fufficient to explain their natural appearances.
2. Therefore to the fame natural efFet!:s we mufl: always afIign, as far as pofIible, the fame caufes.
3. The qualities of bodies which aamit neither intenfion nor remifIion of degrees, and which are f{)und
to belong to all bodies within the reach of our experiments, are to be efteemed the univerfal qualities of
,,11 bodies whatfoever.
4- In experimental philofophy, we are to look upon
propofitions collected by general induCtion from phenomena as accurately or very nearly true, notwithHanding any contrary hypothefes that may be imagined, till {yeh time as other phenomena occur, by
which they may either be made more accurate, or liable to exceptions.
The phenomena firft confidered, are, I. That the fateHites gf Jupiter by radii drawn to the centre of their
primztry, defcribe areas proportional to the times of
their defcription; and that their pttiodic times, the
jixed fl:ars being at refl:, are in the fefquiplicate ratio of
their difl:ances from its centre. 2. The fame thing is
Ji!;:ewife obferved of the phenomena of Saturn. 3. The
fi;e primary planets, Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter,
and Saturn, with theirfeveral orbits, encompais the fun.
4. The fixed fl:ars being fuppofed at refl:, the periodic
times of the five primary planets, and of the eartb,
about the fun, are in the fefquiplicate proportion of
their mean difl:ances from the fun. 5- The primary
planets, by radii drawn to the earth, defcribe areas no
ways proportionable to the times: but the areas which
they defcribe by radii dravm to the fun are proportional to the times of defcription. 6. The mOOl1,
by a radius drawn to the centre of the earth, defcribes
;:m area proportional to the time of de:cription.
All
."'"'-v--'
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theD; phenomena are undeniable from aftronomica1 ob. Ncwtoni311
fervations, and are explained at large under the article Philofophy
ASTROl'OMY.
The mathematical demonftrations are -v---next applied by Sir Ifaac Newton in the following
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pr~polltions.

PROP. 1. The forces by which the fatellites of Jupiter ;ire continually drawn off from ret!:ilinear mC'tions, and retained in their proper orbits, tend to the
centre of that planet; al1d are reciprocally as the.
fquares of the difl:ances of thofe fatellites from that
centre. The former part of this propofition appears
from theor. 2. or 3. and the latter from cor. 6. of
theor. 5. ; and the [arne thing we are to underftand of
~he [atellites of Saturn..
PROP. II. The forces by which the primary planets
are continually drawn off from ret!:ilinearmotions, and
retained in their proper orbits, tend to the fun; and
are reciprocally as the fquares of the diftances from the
fun's centre. The former part of this propofition is
manifefl: from phenomenon 5. juft mentioned, and
from theor. 2.; the latter from phenomenon 4. and
cor. 6. of theor. 4-. But this part of the propofition
is with great accuracy deducible from the quiefcence
of the aphelion points. For a very fmall aberration
from the reciprocal duplicate proportion would produce a motiol1 of the apfides, fenfible in every £Ingle
revolution, and in many of them enormou:f]y great.
PROP. III. The force by which the moon is retained in its orbit, ~ends towards the earth; and is reciprocally as the fquare of the difl:ance of its place from
the centre of the earth. The former part of this propofition is evident from phenom. 5. and theor. 2.; the
latter from phenom. 6. and theor. z. or 3. It is alfo
evident from the very flow motion of the moon"s apogee; which, in every lingle revolution, amounting but
to 3° 3' in confequentia, may be neglet!:ed; and this
more fully appears from the next propofition.
PROP. IV. The moon gravitates towards the earth,
and by the force of gravity is continually drawn otf
from a reailinear motion, and retained in its orbit.The mean diftance of the moon from the earth in the
fyzigies im femidiameters of the latter, is about 60~.
Let us affume the mean diftance of 60 femidiameters in
the fyzigies; and fuppofe one revolution of the moon
in refpet!: of the fixed fiars to be completed in 27 d 7 h •
43', as afl:ronomers have determined; and the circumference of the earth to amount to 123,249,600 Paris
feet. Now, if we imagine the moon, deprived of all
motion, to be let go, fo as to defcend towards the
earth with the impulfe of all that force by which it is
retained in its orbit, it will, in the fpace of one minute
of time, defcribe in its fall I 5 ~ Paris feet. For the
verfed fine of that arc which the moon, in the fpace
of one minute of time, defcribes by its mean motion
at the diG:ance of 60 femidiameters of the earth, is
nearly IS,'.. Paris feet; or more accurately, IS feet
1 inch and one line~.
Wherefore fince that force, in
approaching to the earth, increafes in the reciprocal duplicate proportion of the difl:ance; and, upon
that account, at the furface of the earth is 60 X 60
times greater than at the moon; a body in our regions, falling with that force, ought, in the fpace of
one minute of time, to defcribe 60 X 6 X I 5 ~ '": Paris
feet; and in the fj)ace of one fecond of time to defcribe IS;'! of thofe feet; or, more accurately, IS feet
I
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~~~to!lian I inch, I line~. And v,ith this very force we aCtually :f:lme princ:plr;:!f, that the he,l\-cnl y bodies gravitate to- Ne~tr>tl!,""
I hllofophy find that bodies hcre on earth do really defcend~ warJs c.lchother, and contain diifercntquantities of mat- Ph,Iolc,;:uy

~ For a pendulum ofcillating feconds in the' latitude of
Paris, will be three Paris feet and 8 i line, in length,
as Mr Huygens has obferved. And the fpace which
a heavy body dc!'rribes by falling one fecond of tim,e
is to hajf the length of the pendulum in the duplicate
ratio of the circumference of the circle of its diameter; and is thereflne IS Paris fe~t, I inch, I line ~.
And therefore the force by which the moon is retailled
in its orbit, becomes, at the very furface of the earth,
equal' to 'he force of gravity which we obferve in
heavy bodi.:s there. And therefore (by rule T. and
2.) the force by which the moon is retained in its orbit i; that very fame force which we commonly call
gravity. For were gravity another force different
from that, then bodies de[cending to the earth with
the joint impulfe of both forces, would fall with a
double velocity, and, in the fpace of one fecond of
time, would deicribe 30 1; Paris feet: altogether 9,gainLl: experience.
The demonfrration of this propoiition may be more
diffufely exp1ained after the following manner. Suppofe feveral moons to revolve about the earth, as in
the fyfrem of Jupiter or Saturn, the periodic times of
thofe moons would (by the argument of induCtion)
obferve the fame law which Kepler found to obtain
among ~he phinets; and therefore their centripetal forces would be reciprocally as the fquares of the difrances
from the centre of the earth, by Prop. I. Now; if
the lowefr of thefe were very fmall, and were fo near
earth as a1mofr to touch the tops of the highefr
mountains, the centripetal force thereof, retaining it
in its orbit, would be very nearly equal to the weights
of any terrefrrial bodies that £1lOuld be found upon
the tops of thefe mountains; as may be known from
the foregoing calculation. Therefore, if the fame little
.moon fhould be deferted by its centrifugal force that
,carries it through its orbit, it would defcend to the
earth; and that with the fame velocity as heavy bodies do ·aCtually defcend with upon the tops of thofe
very mountains, becaufe of the equality of forces that
oblige them both to defcend. And if the force by
·which that lowefi: moon would defcend were different
from that of gravity, and if that moon were to gravitate towards the earth, as we find terrefrrial bodies do
on the tops of mountains, it would then de;·cend with
twice the velocity, as heing impelled by both thefe
forces confpiring together. Therefore, fince both
thefe forces, that is, the gravity of heavy bodies, and
the centripetal forces of the moons, refpeCt the centre
of the earth, and a' e fimilar and equal between themfel~es, they will (by rule I. and 2.) have the fame
cauie. And therefore the force which retains the
·moon in its orbit, is that very force which we commorily call gravity; becaufe otherwife, this little
moon at the top of a mountain mull: either be without gravity, or fall twice as f".viftly as heavy bo.dic<; ure to do.
· Haviap: thus demonftrated that the moon is retained in its orbit by its gravitation towards the earth,
it is eafy to apply the fame demonfrration to the
motions of the other feccndary planets, :md of the
primary planets round the fun, and thus to !how that
,gravitation prevaib th1 oughou: the whole creation; after which, Sir Ifaac proceeds to iliQw from from the
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ter orhave difFt:rentdenfitiei in proportion to their bulks. - - v - - '
PROB. V. All bodies gravitate towards every planet; and the weights of bodies towards the fame planet, at equal difiances from its ccntre, are pro!,ortional
to the quantiti~s of matter they contain.
It has becn confirmed by many experiments, that
all forti of heavy bodie5 (allowance being made for
the inequality of retardation by fome [mall refifiance
of the air) defcend to the earth from equal hei2;hts in
equal times; a~1d that equality of time:. we may'cllfringuifh to a great accuracy by the help of pendu~
lums. Sir If<lac Newton tried the thing in gold, filvcr, lead, blaiS, fand, common {alt, wood, water, and
wheat. He provided two wooden boxes, round and
equal, filled the one with wooel, and fufpended an
equal weight of gold in the centre of ofeillation cf the
other. The boxes hanging by equal threads of I I
feet, made a couple of pendulums, perfeCtly equal in
weight and figure, and equally receiving the refifrance'
of the air. And placing the one by the other, he obferved them to play toge~he, forwards and backwards,
for a long time, with equal vibrations. And therefore the quantity of matter in the gold was to the
quantity of matter in the wood, as the aCtion of the
motive force (or vii motrix) upon all the gold, to the
aCtion of the fame upon all the wood; that IS, as the
weight of the one to the weight of the other. And the
like happened in the other bodies. By thefe experiments, in bodies of the fame weight, he could manifefrly have difcovered a difference of matter lefs than
·the thoufandth part of the whole, had any fuch been.
But, without all doubt, the nature of gravity towards
the planets is the fame as towards the earth. For,
illould we imagine our terrefrrial bodies removed to the
orb of the moon, and there, together with the moon
deprived of all motion, to be let go, fo as to fall together towards the earth; it 'is certain, from what we
have demonfrrated before, that, in equal times, they
would defcribe equal fpaces with the moon, and of
confequence are to the moon, in quantity of matter,
as their weights to its weight. Moreover, finee the
fatellites of Jupiter perform their revolutions in times
which obferv~ the fefquiplicate proportion of their clifiances frc,m Jupiter's centre, their accelerative gravities towards Jupiter will be reciprocally as the fquares
of their difrances from jupiter's centre; that is, equal
at equal difranees. And therefore, thefe fatellites, if
fuppofed to faU towards Jupiter from equal heights,
would defcribe equal fpaces in equal time" in like manner as heavy bodies do on our earth. And by the (lme
argument, if the circumfolar planets were fuppofed to
be let fall at equal difrances from the fun, they would,
in their defc~nt towards the fun, defcribe equal fpaces
in equal times. But forces, which equally accelerate
unequal bodies, mufr be as thofe bodies; that is to fay,
the weights of the planets towards the fun mnfr be as
their quallti~ies of matter. Further, tl'at the weights
of J upi:er and of his fatellites towards the fun are proportional, to the feveral quantites of their matter, appears from the exceeding regular motions of. the fatellites. For if fome of thofe bodies were more frrongly
attraCted to the fun iIi. prop?rtion to l;hcir quantity of
matter than others, the motlOl15 of the fateIlites would
be difrurbed by that inequality of attraCtion. If, at;
F
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Ne:-vtonian cfjual difiances from the fun, any fatellite, in propor~ then, becaufe (according to Arill:ot1e, Des Cartes, and Newtonian
l>f.,lofophy tion to the quantity of its matter, did gravitate to- others) there is no difference betwixt that and other Pailofophy
'--v--

wards the fun, with a force greater than Jupiter in proportion to his, according to any given proportion,
fuppofe of d to e; then the difiance between the centres
of the fun and of the f;:ttellite's orbit would be always
greater than the difiance between the centres of the
fun and of J l1piter nearly in the fubduplicate of that
proportion. And if the :G'ltellite gravitated towards
the fun wilh a force lefs in the proportion of e to d,
the difiance of the centre of the fatellite's orb' from the
fun would be lefs than the di!l:ance of the centre of
Jupiter's from the fun in the fubduplicate of the fame
proportion. Therefore, if, at equal difrances from the
fun, the accelerative gravity of any fatellite toward
the fun, were greater or lefs than the accelerating gravity of Jupiter towards the fun but by 'T7;". part
of the whole gravity; the dill:ance of the centre of the
fa:tellite's orbit from the fun would be greater or lefs
than the dill:ance of Jupiter from the fun by ",,}n part
of the whole diftance; that is, by a fifth part of the difrance of the utmofrf<ltellite from the centre of Jupiter;
an eccentricity of the orbit which would be very fenfible. But the orbits of the fatellites are concentric to
Jupiter; therefore the accelerative gravitiei of Jupiter,
and of all its fatellites, towards the fun, are equal
~mong themfelves. and by the fame argument, the
weight of Saturn and of his fatellites towards the fun,
at equal diftance~ from the fun, are as their feveral
~uantities of matter; and the weights of the moon
and of the earth towards the fun, are either none, or
accurately proportional to the maffes of matter which
.hey contain.
But further, the weights of all the parts of every
Jillanet towards any other planet are one to another, as
the matter in the feveral parts. For if fome parts gravitated more, others lefs, than in proportion to the quantity of their matter: then the whole planet according
to the fort of parts with wh~ch it moft abounds, would
gravitate more or Iefs than in proportien to the quantity
of matter in the whole. Nor is it of any momentwhether thefe parts are external or internal. For if, as an
infrancc, we fhould imagine the terrell:rial bodies with
us to be raifed up to the orb of the moon, to be there
compared with its body; if the weights of fuch bodies
'were to the weights of the external parts of the moon
as to the quantities of matter in the one and in the other
I'efpectively, but to the weights of the internal parts
in a greater or Iefs proportion; then likewiie the
weights of thofe bodies would be to the weight of the
whole moon in a greater or lefs proportion; againft
what we have fhewed above.
Co!'-. I. Hence the weights of bodies do not depend upon their forms and texture<;. Fer if the weights
could be altered with the forms, they would be g' ea'.er or lefs, according to the var~ty of forms in equal
matter; altogether againfl: experience.
Cor. 2. Univerfally, all bodies about the earth gravitate tGwards the earth; and the weights of all, at
equal difl:ances from the earth's centre are as the quantities of m:ttter which they feveraHy contain. This is
. the ql]ality of all bodies within the reach of our exper;mClts; and therefore (by rule 3.) to be affirmed of
all Lodies whatfoeve;r. If ether, or any other body,
were either altogether void of gravity, or were to gra',ita.:e lefs in pTO~ottion to its quantitr of; ~atter;

bodies, but in mere form of matter, by a fucce1Iive ----.,-change from form to form, it might be changed at laft
into a body of the fame condition with tho1e which
gravitate mofr in proportion to their quantity of matter; and, on the other hand, the heavieLl: bodies, ac~·
qui ring the firfr form of that body, might by degrees
quite lofe their gravity. And therefore the weights
would depend upon the forms of bodies, and with thore
forms might be changed, contrary to what was proved
in the preceding corollary.
Cor. 3. All fpaces are not equally full. Forif all
fpaces were equally full, then the fpecific gravity of the
fluid which fills the region of the air, on account of
the extreme denfity of the matter, would fall nothing
!hort of the fpecific gravity of quick,filverJor gold,
or any other the moll: denfe body; and therefore, neither gold, nor any other body,' could defcend in air.
For bodies do not deftend in fluids, unlefs they are
fpecifically heavier than the fluids. And if the quantity of matter in a given fpace can by any rarefaction
be diminifhed, what fhould hinder a diminution to in..
finity ?
Cor. 4. If all the folid particles of all bodies are of
the tame denfity, nor can be rarefied without pores,
a void [pace or vacuum mull: be granted. [By bodies
of the fame denfity, our author means thofewhofe 'Vires
inerti.e are in the proportion of their bulks.]
PROB. VI. That there is a p!Jwer of gravity tending to all bodies, proportional to the feveral quantities
of matter which they contain.
That all the planets mutually gravitate one towards
another, we have proved before; as well as that the
force of gravity towards everyone of them, confidered
apart, is reciprocally as the fquare of the diftance of
places from the centre of the planet. And thence it
follows, that the gravity tending towards all the pla~
nets is proportional to the matter whiLh they contain.
Moreover, fince all the parts of any planet A gravitate towards any other planet B, and the gravity of
every part is to the gravity of the whole as the matter
of the part to the matter of the whole; and (by L w 3.)
to every action correfponds_an equal re-action: therefore the planet B will, on the other hand, gravitate towards all the parts of the planet fl; and its gr;lVity
towards anyone part will be to the gravity rewards
the whole, as ti· e matter of the part to the matter of
the whole. ~ E. D.
COR. I. Therefore the force of gravity towards any
whole planet, arifes from, and is compounded of, the
forces"f gravity towards all its parts. Magnetic and
electric attractions afford us examples of this. For all
attractiGn towards the whole arifes from the attractions,
towards the feveral parts. The thing may be eafily underito<Jd in gravity, if we conlider a greater planet as
formed ofa number oflelfer planets, meeting together
in one globe. For hence it wou~d appear that the
force of the whole mull: arife from the forces of the
component parts. It if be objected, that, according
to this law, all bodies with us mull: mutually gravitate
w:e towards another, whereas no {uch gravitation any
where appe.trs: it is an· wered, that, fince the gravita~
tion towarJs thde bodies is to t~·'e gravitati{,n towards
the whole earth, as thefe bodies are to t'Je whole earth"
the gravitation tow"rJs them mufl: ~e far le1s than to
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Ncv:tonlan fall under the obfervation of our fenres. [The exp::- of the (lln, but is determined by the pa,.~JL;; of the Ne'.':to:m:
Philofophy riments with reg:.trd to the attraction of mountains, moon, and therefore is here truly defined. The Sun l'hi:"ropl,y
' IS
. a l'Itt1e d enLer t 1lan J
'
l\;e"",ton.
,--...- however, have now further elucidated this point.]
t 1Jere/ore
llplter,
an,! J'
uplter-..
COR. 2. The force of gravity towards the feveral than Saturn, and the earth four times Jenfcr than the
equal particle~ of any body, is reciproC'ally ~s the {quare Sun; for the i)un~ by its great hea:, i. kept in a !(): t of
of the dillance of places from the particle~.
a rarefied ILtte. The moon all'u is denfer tl'an the
PROP. VII. In two fphf.res mutually gravitating earth.
Cor. 4. The fmallel' the planets are, they are, eteeach towards the'lther, if the m:-l~ter, ill places on all
fides round about and equidillant frum the centres, is teris paribus, of fo much the greater denfity. For fo
1irnilar; the weight of either fphere toward: the uth:;r the powers of gravity on their feveral fur,aces come
will be reciprocally as the fquare of the dlftance be. nearer to equality. They are likewife, ca:teris paribus,
tweeR their centres.
of the greater denfity as they are nea.rer to the Jun.
For the demonftration of this, fee the Principia, SJ Jupiter is more denie than Saturn, and tht! Earth
book i. prop. 7S' and 76.
than Jupiter. For the planets were to be placed at
COR. I. H",nce we may find and compare together different difl:ances from the fLIn, that, according to their
the weights of bodie, towads difFt!rent planets. For degrees of denfity, they might enjoy a greater or lefi
the weights of bodies .revolving in circles about pla- proportion of the fun's heat. Our water, if it were
nets <Lre as the Jiameters nf the circl~s direCtly, and removed as far as the 0rb of Saturn, would be conthe fquares or'their periodic times reciprocally; and verted into ice, and' in the orb of Mercury would
their weights at the furface'- uf the planets, or at any quickly flyaway in vapour. For the light of the flln,
other dill:ances from their centres, are (by this prop.) to which its heat is proportional, is feyen times denft!r
greater or lef~, in ,he reciprucal duplicate proportion in the orb of Mercury than with us: and by the therof the diftanc~s. Thus from the periodic times of Ve- mometer Sir Ifaac found, that a fevenfold heat of our
nu~, revolving about the fua, in 224d. I 6!h; of the fummer·fun will make water boil. Nor are we t.
utmoft circumjovialfatellite revolving about Jupiter, in doubt, that th~ matter of Mercury is adapted to its
16d. I bAh ; of the H:,y~enian fatdlite about Saturn heat, and is therefore more denfe than the matter of
in I Sd. 22+h; and of the muon about the earth in our earth; firice, in a denfer matter, the operations cf
27d. 7h. 43'; compared with the mean diftance ofVe- nature require a I1ronger heat.
It is {hown in the fcholium of prop. 22. book: 1. of the
nus from the fun, and with the greaten heliocentric
elongations uf the outmoft circumjovial fatellite from Principis, that, at the height of 200 miles above the
Jupiter's centre, 8' 16"; of the Huygenian fatellite earth, the air is more rare than it is at the fuperficies of
from the centre of Saturn, 3' 4 u ; and of the moon from the earth, in the ratio of 30 to 0,0000000000003998,
the earth, 10' 33 u ; by computation our author found, or as 75000000000000 to I neaTly., And hence the
that the weight of equal bodies, at equal diftances from planet Jupiter, revolving in a medium of the fame denthe centres ofthe fun, of Jupiter, of Saturn, and of the fity with that fuperior air, would not lofe by the reearth, towards the fun, Jupiter, Saturn, and the earth, fil1ance of the medium the looooooth part of its mowere one to another as T..'o"i" T-/TTt and T07J''1:"Y;T re- tion in 1000000 years. In the fpaces near the earth.
fpectively. Then, becaufe as the diltallces are mcreafed the refiftance is produced only by the air, exhalations,
or diminifhed, the weights are diminifhed or increafed and vapours. When thefe are carefully exhauiled by
in a duplicate ratio; the weights of equal bodies to- .the air-pump from under the receiver, heavy bodies
wards the fun, Jupiter, Saturn, and the earth, at the fall within the receiver with perfect freedom, and withdiftances 10000, 997, 791, and 109, from their cen- out the leal1 fenfible refil1ance; gold itfelf, and the
tres, that is, at their very fuperficies, will be as 10000, lighten: down, let fall together, will defcend with equal
943. 529, and 435 refpectiv,ely.
velocity; and though they fall through a fpace offour,
COR. 2. Hence Itkewife we difcover the quantity of fix, and eight feet, they will come to the bottom at the
matter in the feveral planets. For their quantities of fame time; as appears from experiments that have
mat' er ;lre as the f. ,rces of gravity at equal diftances often been made. And therefore the ce1cftial regions
from their centres, that is, in the fun, Jupiter, Saturn, being perfectly void of air and exhalations, the planets
and ti,e e::tnh, as I, T.,'o"'-, TiTT' and TOT',;-rr refpec- and comets meeting no fenfible refi{lance in thofe
tively. Hthe parallax of the fun be taken greater or fpaces, will continue their motions throul:jh them for
ltf, than 10' 30", the quantity of matter in the ealth an Immenfe fpace of time.
muft he augmented or dimini!hed in the tri~licate of
NEWTON (Richard) D. D. the founder of Hertthat proportion.
ford college, is a man of whom we regret that we can
COR. 3. Hence alfo we find· the denfities. of the give bu.t a fupe!fici~l and rather a vague account. By
pl.mets. Fur (by prop. 72. book I.) the weights of one writer he ~s fald to have been a Nrlrthdmptonihire
equal and fimiLlI' bodies towards fimilar fphere~, are, gentleman; by another, we are told that his father
at the li.lrfaces ofthofe fpheres, as the diameters ofthe enjoyed at Lavelldon Grange in Bucks a moderate
fpheres. And therefore the dcnfrties of diffimilar el1ate, which is l1ill in the family, though he lived in
fph<:res are as thofe weights applied to the diameters a boufe of Lord Northampton's in Yardley-Chace,
of the lpheres. But the t, ue diameters ofthe Sun, Ju- where in 1675 our doctor was born. All agree that
pieer, Saturn, and the Earth, were one ~o another as the family from w:hich he fprung had long been re10000, 997, 791, and 109; and the weights towards fpectable, though Its fortlllle~ had been much injured
the 1.ime, as 10000, 943, 529, and 435 refpeCtively; during the gz eal: rebellion.
and therefore tlvir denllties are as 100, 94t, 67, and
The fubject of this article was educated at Well:400. The denfity of the earth, which comes out by minft~r fch'lol, and from that" fuundation electe:! to a
this computation, does not depend upon the parallax ftudentihip of Chrift-church; Oxford. At what age
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Newton. be was admitted into the univerfity W~ luve no certain
'""'-v-- information; but in the lift of graduates he is thus
Jillinguifhed: " Newton (Richard,) Chrift-church,
M. A. April 12th 170I; B. D. March 18th 1707;
Hart-ha.l, D. D. December 7th 17 ro." He was
a ppointed a tutor in Chrift-church as foon as he was of
the requilite llanding in his college, and difcharged
the duties of that imptlrtant office with honour to himidf and advantage to the fociety of which he was a
member. From Oxford he was called (we know not
at what precife period) into Lord Pelham's family to
fuperintend the edu:ation of, the late duke of NewcafHe and his brother Mr Pelham; and by both there
illuftrious perfons he was ever remembered with the
moil affectionate regard. In 17 10 he was by Dr
Aldrich, the celebrated dean of Chrift-church, inducted
principal of Hart-hall, which was then an appendage
to Exeter college. From this ftate of dependence
Dr Newton wrefted it againft much oppofition, efpedally from the learned Dr Conybeare, afterwards
dean of Chrift-church and bilhop of Brittol. In no
conteft', it has been obferved, were ever two men
more equ:llly matched; and the papers that paffed between them, like Junius's letters, deferved to be collected for the energetic beauty of their H:yle and the
ingenuity of their arguments. Dr Newton, however,
proved fuccefsful; and in 1740 obtained a charter,
wnverting Hart-hall into Hertford college; of which,
at a confiderable expence to himfelf, and.with great aid
from his numerous friends, he was thus the founder
<lnd iirft head.
Though this excellent m,ln was Mr Pelham's tutor,
and, if report be true, had by him been more than
once employed to furnilh king's fpeeches, he never received the fmalleft preferment from his pupil when
firft miniftfr: and when that ftatefman was afked,
why he did not place in a proper ftation the able and
meritorious Dr Newton? his reply was, " How could
I do' it? he never afked me." He was not, however,
neglected by ~il the great. Dr Compton, bifhop of
London, who. nad a juft fenfe of his merits, had, at
an early period of his life, collated him to the rectory
of Sudbury in the county of Northampton, which he
held together with the headfhip or Hart-hall.' He
relided for fame years on that living, and difcharged
all the parts of his office with exemplary care and
fidelity. Amongft other particvlars he read the prayers
of the liturgy in his church at feven o'clock in the
evening of every week-day (hay-time. alld harveft
excepted), for the benefit of fuch of his parifhioners as
cOl}ld then affemble for public devotion. When he
left the place, returning again to Oxford about 1724,
he enjoined his cu rates to obierve the fame pious
practice; and was fOl tunate enough to have three fnccelli ve1y who trode in the ftepsof their worthy principal.
Being always a'll enemy to pluralities with cure of
fouls, he exerted his utmoft endeavours from time to
time with Dr Gibfau, BifhrJp Compton's fuccefior in
the fee of Londen, for leave to refign' his I ectory ia
favour of his curate. To the refignation his lordlhip
could have no objection; but being under fome kind
flf engagement to confer the living on anot.~er, Dr
Newtcn retained it himfelf, but be/lQwed all the emoutnenfs upon works of charity in the parilb, and cuatc:, who fo fdithfuty difcharged their duty. Dr
51>:;: lock, v. ho fucceeded Biiliop Gibfon, being under
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no engagement of a like nature, very readily granted Newton.
Dr Newton's requeft, by accepting his refignatiun, and '--v---collating to the rectory Mr Saunders, who was the laft
of his curates. Upon a vacancy of the public orator's pl~ce at Oxford! the head of Hertford college offered hlmfelf a candidate; but as the race is not al- .
ways to the fwift nor the battle to the ftrong, Dr
Digby Coates carried the point againft him. He was'
afterwards promoted to a canonry of Chrift.church,
but did not long enjoy it; for in April 1753 death
deprived the world of this excellent man in the '78th
year of his a g e . '
,
He was allowed to be as polite a fcholar, and as accomplilhed a gentleman, as almoft any of the age in
which he lived. In clofenefs of argument, and perfpicuity of l1yle, he had no fuperior. Never was any
private perfon employed in more trufl:s, nor were trufts
ever difcharged with greater integrity. He was a zeal.
ous friend to religion, tRe univerlity, the clergy, and
the poor; and fuch \\ as his liberality of fentim(>nt, tha~
he admitted to his friendfhip every man, whatever
might be his religious cTeed, who was earneftly employed in the fame good works with himfelf-the
proIllotion of virtue and unaffected piety. Of his works
have feen only his Theophrajlus, which was publiflled after his death; and his Pluralities Indefe'!/ible;
but he publifhed feveral other things during his life,
and-left i volume of fermons prepared for the prefs at
his death.
NEWTON (Thomas), late lord Difhop of Brifl:ol
and dean of 8t Paul's, London, was bom on the firfl:.
of January 1704. His father, John Newton,was a
conliderable brandy and cyder merchant, who, by his
indufl:ry and integrity, having .acquired what he
thought a competent fortune, left off trade feveral
years before he died.
He received the firft part of his education in the free
fchool of Litchfield; a fchool which, the bifhop ob.
ferves with fame kind of exultaticn, had at aU times
fent forth feveral perfons of "note and eminence; frum
Bifhop Smaldridge and Mr Woolafton, to Dr Johnfon
and Mr Garri~k.
From Li:.chfield he was removed to Wd:minfter
fchool, in 17 I 7, under the care of Dr Friend and Dr
Nicoll.
During the tim~ he was at Weftminfter, there were,
he obferves, more young men wh(j made a diftinguifhed figure afterwards in the world, than perhaps at any
other period, either before or {jnce. He particularly
mentions William Munay, the late earl of Ma:lsfield,
with whom he lived on terms of the higheft friendlhip
to the laft.
He continued fix years at Weftminfl:er fchod, five
of which he paffed in the college~ He afterwards went
to Cambridge, and entered at Trinity college. Here
he confl:antly relided eight months at leafl: in every ye:ir,
till he had taken' his Bachelor of Arts degree. Being
chofen Fellow of his college, he came afterwards to
fettle in London. As it had been his inclination froin
a child, an~ as he was alfo de{igned for holy orders,
he had fufficle':t time to prepare himfelf, and compofed
fome fermr:ns, that he might have a ftcck in hand
when he entered on the minill:ry. His title for orders
'vas his fellowfhip; and he was ordained deacon in
December 1729, and prieft in the February following,
by Bifhop GiMon.
.
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At his firfr fetting out in his office, he was curate Wefl:minfl:er in the room of Dr Green, and promoted Ncwtell:
II
to the dea'nry of Salifbury. In OCl:ober following,
Nexi.
feveral yeals affillant-preacher to Dr Tr, ·beck. His firft he was made fub-almoner to his majeflr. This he ow- ~
preferment was that of reader and afternoon-preacher ed to Bifhop Gilbert. He man il.!d :.L fecond wife in
September 176 r. She was the window of the Re¥.
at Grofvcnor chapel, in South-Audley ftreet.
Thi's introduced him to the family of Lord Tyrcon- Mr HanJ, and daughter of John Lord-Vifcount Lifnel, to whofe fan he became tutor. He continued in burn. In the fame month he kiffed his majefcy's hand
this {jtuation for many years, very much at his eafe, for his bifhopric.
and on terms of great intimacy and frie!ldfh:p with
In the winter of 176"r' Dr Stone, the primate of
lord and lady Tyreonncl, " without fa much (fays he) I rehnd, died_ Mr Grenville fent for Bifhop Newton,
as an unkind word or a cool look ever inter\'C:nin\~." and in the mofl obliging manner defired his accepIn the fpri~g of 1744, he was, through the intercft bnce of the primacy. Having maturely weighed the.
of the earl of Bath (WlIO was his great friend and pa- mat,er in his mind, he declined the offer.
In 1768 he wa~ made dean of St Paul's. His am·
tron, and whofe friendlhip and patronage were reo
tnmed by grateful acknowledgements and the warmell bition was now fully i:'ltisfied ; and he firmly reiolved
encomiums), prefented to the reCl:ory of St Mary Ie never to afk for any thing m'~re.
From this time to his death, ill he!llth was almoll his
Bow; fo that he was 40 years old before he obtained
conftant companion. It wa.s wonderfnl that fueh a poor~
any living.
Atthe commencement of 1745, he took his doCl:or's weak, and flender thread as the biibor;s life, ihould
degree. In the fpring of 1747 he was chofen leCl:urer be fpun out to fnch an amazing length as it really was.
of St George's, Hanover fquare, by a moft refpeCtable In the autumn of 178 I (ufuaily the mofl favourable·
veflry of noblemen and gentlemen of high diftinCl:ion. part of the year to him) he laboured under repeated
In Auguft following he married his firlt wife, the el- illneffes; and on Saturday the 9tlo of February 1782,
deft daughter of Dr Trebeck; an unaffeCl:ed, modefl, he began to find his breath much affeCted by the frofl.
decent y0ung woman, with whom he lived very happy His complaints grew worfe and worfe till the Thurfday following. He got up at five o'clock, and was
in mutual love and harrr.ony near feven years.
In 1749 he publifhed his edition of Milton's Para- placed in a chair by the fire; complained to his wife
dife Lefl, which (fiyS he, verv modef1ly) it is hoped how much he had fuffered in bed, and repeated to
hath not been ill received by the public, having, in himfelf that portion of the Pfalms, "0 my Goa, I
1775 gone through eight editions. After tlle Para- cry unto thee in the day-time," &c. &c About fix
dife Lofl, it was judged (fays he) proper tlBt Dr o'clock he was left by his apothecary in a quiet fleep.
Newton ihould alfo publifh the Paradife Regained, Between iev.:n and eight he aW0ke, and appeared ra
and other poems of Milton; but thefe things he thought ther more eafy, and took a little r,'.frdhment. He
cletained him from other more material fludies, though continued dozing till near ni';e, when he ordered his.
he had the good fortune to gain by them more than fervant to come and drefs him, a,nd help ,him down
Milton clid by all his works put together. But Lis Hairs. As foon as he was dreifed, he inquired the
greatefl gain (he fays) was their firft introducing him hour, and bid his [ervant open the fhutter and look at
to the friendihip and intimacy of two fuch men as Bi- the dial ofSt Paul's. The Lrvant ani\vered, it was upihop '\Varburtc.n aNd Dr Jortin, whofe works will on the lhoke of nin~. The bifhop made an ellon to take
fpeak for them better than allY private commendation. out his 'w:nch, v:ith an intent to fet ;t; but funk down
In 1754 he loft his father, at the ag~ of 83; anJ in his cl<i1r, a,1d expired without a figh or the lean:
within :t few days his wife, at the age of 38. This vilible emution, his countenance ftill retaining the
was the feverefl trial he ever underwent, and almoft fame placid appea.rance K!lich was fo peculiar to him
overwhelmed him. At that time he was engaged in when alive. Of his l1umerou~ works, his Differtations
writing his Diflertations on the Prophecies; and hap- on the Prophecies are by much the mufl vahlable.
py it was for him: for in any affiiCl:ion he never found His learning was undoubtedly very confiderable; but
a better or more effeCtual remedy than plunging deep he feldom exhibits evidence of a very vigorous mind.
into ftudy, and fixing his thoughts as intenfely <is he On one occatll,n, indeed, he appears to hwe thought
poffibly could upon other fubjecrs. The firft volume with freedom; for we believe he was the firft digni'was publifhed the following winter; but the other did tary of the church of England who avowed his be~
not appear till three years afterwards; and as a reward litf of the fina.l refiitution of all things to harmony
for his pafl: and an incitement to future labours, he was and happinefs.
appointed, in the mean time, to preach the Boyle's
NE\VTYA, a port little known, on the coaft beleCl:ure. The biibop informs us, that 1250 copies of tween Goa, the capital of the Portuo-uere fettlements
the Diifertations were taken at the firft impreffion, and in India, and the Englifh fettlement ~f Bombay. Mr
1000 at every other edition: anl" though (bys he) Rennel conjeCl:ures it to be the Nitrias of Pliny; near
forne things have been {jnce publifhed upon the fame which the pirates cruifed for the Roman fhip. The fame
fubjeCl:s, yet they ftill hvld up their head above water., Wric2r places it near to 'IS° 52' 30" North Latitude,
and having gone through five editions, are again pre. and 73 0 16: 30" Eaft Longitude.
pared for an.!ther. Abroad, too, their reception hath
NEXI, among the Romans, perrons free-born, who
not been ~.:nfavourable, if accounts from thence may be for debt were reduced to a fta>e offlavery. By the
depended upon." They were tradhted into the Ger- laws of the twelve tables it was ord<tined, that infolvent
man and Danifh languages; and rc:ceived the warmefl debtors fhonld be given up to their creditors to be
encomiums fmm perfoll> of learning and rank.
bound in fetters and cords, whe;cce they wej"e called
In the fpring of I7 57, he was made prebendary of Ncxi; ana though they did r,ot entirely lofe the j"ights
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Neytrecht of freemen, yet they were often treated more harlbly

than the ilaves 1:llemfelves. If anyone was indebted
~ to feveral perfom, and could not within fixty days find
a cautioner, his body according to fome, but according to others his effects, might be cut in pieces,
and divided among his creditors. This latter opinion
feems by much the moft probable, as Livy mentions
a law by which creditors had a right to attach the
goods but not the per[ons of their debtors.
NEYTRECHT, a town of Upper Hungary, capital
of a county of the fame name, with a bifhop's fee;
feated on the river Neitra, 40 miles north eaG: of
Prefburg. E. Long. 17.49. N.Lat'_48. 28.
NGAN-KING-FOU, a city of China, and capital
of the weftem part of the province of Kiang-nan.
It i~ governed by a particular vicemy, who keeps a
large garrifon in a fort b~lilt on the banks of the river
Yang-tfe-kiang. Its fituation is delightful; its commerce and riches render it very conGderable ; and every
thing that goes from the fonthem part of China to
Nan-king muG: pafs through it. All the country belonging to it is level, pleafant, and fertile. It has
under its jnrifdiction only fix cities 0, the third clafs.
NOD-KIA, a Chinefe drug, of which the compofition will no doubt appear as fingular as the numerous
properties afcribed to it. In the province Chang tong,
near Ngo-hien, a city of the third cla!s, is a well,
formed by nature, which is reckoned to he feventy
feet in depth, and which has a communication, as the
Chinefe fay, with fome fubterranean lake, or other
large refervoir. The water drawn from it is exceedingly clear, and much heavier than common; and ifit
be mixed with muddy water, it purifies it, and reno
ners it limpid, by precipitating all its impurities to the
bottom of the veffel. This water is employed in making the ngo-kia, which is nothing elfe but a kind of
glue procured from the {kin of a bL1Ck afs.
The animal is killed and flayed, and the /kin is freep-cd for five days in water drawn from this well. At
the end of that time, it is taken out to be fcraped and
cle:med; it is afterwards cut into fmotU pieces, which
are boiled over a flow fire, in the [lme kind of water,
until it is reduced to a jelly, which is ftrained, while
warm, through a elf,th, to free it from all the grofs
matter which coull not be melted. \Vhen this glue
-is coel, and hots acquired a confiftence, it is formed
~nto fquare cakes, upon which the Chinefe imprint characters and coats of arms, or the figns of their {hops.
This well is the only one of the kind in China; it
is a1w lyS {hut, and fealed by the governor of the place
with his own feal, until the cuH:omary day of making the emperor's glue. TI~s operation generally
lafts from the autumnal harvc:ft till the month of March.
During that time, the neighbouring people and merchants treat for the purchafe of the glue with thofe
who guard the well, and with the people who make
it. The latter manufacture as much of it as they
can, on their own account, with this difference,
that it is not :0 pure, and th'lt ~hey are lefs fcrupulous
in examining whether the afs be fat, or of a very
black colour: however, all the glue made here i~ as
much efteemed at Peking as that which the mandarins
who are on the fpot tranfmit to court aud to their
friends.
As this drug is in the greatefr requeft, and as the
II.
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quantity of it made at Ngo.hien is nflt {ufficient to
fupply the whole empire, there are not wanting people
who counterfeit it elfeV;'here, and who manufaCture
a fpurious kind from the Jkins of mules, hones, and
camels, and fometimes even from old boots: it is,
however, very eafy to diG:inguifh that which is genuine; it has neither a bad inldl nor a difagreeable
taG:e when applied to the mauch i it is brittle and
friable, and always of a deep black colour, fometimes
inclining to red. The qualities of the counterfeit
kind are entirely different; both its tafie and fn ell
are difagreeade, and it is vifcous and flabby even
wl~en made of ,he {kin ()f a bog, \,"hich is that which
imitates tl:e true kind the beft.
The Chinefe attribute a great number of virtues to
this drug. They atfure us that it ui,love, phlegm, facilitates the play and elafiici y of the lungs, gives a
free refpiration to thole \\ ho breath with difficulty;
thdt it comforts the breafi, increaies the bl('l)d. {tops
dyfenteries, pnvokes urine, and ftrengthens clli:dren in
tht: womb. Wi,hout warranting the truth of all thefe
properties, it appear s, at leaH, certain, by the tell:imony
of the miilionar;es, that tbi, drug is ferviceable in all
dileafes of the :uugs. It is taken wi:h a decoction
of fimples, and fometimes in powder, but very feldom.
NIAGARA, a fort of North America, which was
taken by the Englilb from Ihe French 1759, and
ceded to the Uni!ed States of America, by the treaty
of peace in 1783, but frill- retained in polfeffion
by the Britilh Government, contrary to that treaty;
probably becaufe the fcrt in a manner commands
all the interior parts of the continent; is a key to
the north-wefiem territories of the United States;
and is turrounded by /$ix Nations of Indians, with whom
the Engliih have been long in alliance. It is fituated
on a fmall peninfula formed by the river Niagara as it
flows into the lake Ontario. About fix leagues from the
fort is the greatefr cataract in the world, known by
the name of the Watn/all of Niagara. The river at
this fall runs from S:::lE to NNW; and the rock of
the fall croffes it not in a right line, but forms a
kind of figure like an hollow lemicircle or horfeflioe. Above the fall, in the middle of the river, is an
Wand about 800 or 1000 feet long; the lower end of
which is jull: at the perpendicular edge cf the fall.
On buth iides of this ifland runs all the water that
comes from the lakes of Canada; viz. Lake Superior,
Lake Mifchigan, Lake Hu,roll, and Lake Eri~-, which
have iomelarge rivers that open themfelves into them.
Before the water comes to this ifiand, it runs but flowlycompared \\i_h its m, tionafterwards, when it grows
th~ m:lll: rar.id in. [he world, running with a furprifing
fWlftllefs betore It comes to the fall. It is perfectly
whi.e, and in many places IS thrown high up into the
air. The wat r that runs down on the we(t fide is
more rapid, in gr;ater abundance, and whiter, than
that o~
.eaft fide; and feems almoft t0 outtly an
arrow III iWlftnefs. When vou are at the fall and
look up the river;")rou may fee that the water is ;very
where exceedingly fteep, almoft like the fide of an
~hill; but when you come to look at the fall itfelf. it
is impoilible to exprefs the ama7ement it occafio~s.
The height of it, as meafm ed by mathematical infrruments, is found to be exactly 137 feet; and when the
water is come to the bottom, it jumps back to a very
i reat
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The noife may be heard middle of the river, or /trait, above the great fall, on Niagara.
~- the dillance of 4-5 miles, but ieldom further; nor which there ufed to be abundance of deer.
'rhey took - v - - can it be heard even .. t Fort Niagara, which is only fome French brandy with them from the fort, which
fix leagues diLlant, unlef.~ lake Ontario is calm. At they tail:ed feveral times as they ',vere going over the
that fort it is obferved, that when they hear the noife carrying-place; and when they wefe in their canoe,
of the fall more loud than.ordinary, they are fure that they took now and then a dram, and fo went along
a northceaft wind will follow; which is the more fur- up the !hait towards the Wand where they propofed
prifing, as the fort lies fouth-weft from the fall. At to hunt; but growing Deepy, they laid themfelves
fometimes the fall makes a much greater noife than at down ill the canoe, which getting loofe drove back
others: and this is held for an infallible lign of ap- with the il:ream, farther and farther down till it came
proaching r.1in or other bad weather.
nigh that ifland that is in the middle of the fall. Here
From the place where the water falls there arifes one of them, awakened by the noife of the fall, cries
abundance of vapour like very thick fmoke, infomuch out to the other, that they were gone: Yet they tried
than when viewed at a dillance you would think that if poilible to fave life_ This ii1and was nighelt, and
the Indians had fet the forells on fire. Thefe vapums with much working they got on thore there. At
rife high in the air when it is calm, but are difperfed firft Ihey were glad; but when they had confidere(}
by the wind when it blows hard. If you go into this every thing, they thought themfelves hardly in a betvapour or fog, or if the wind blows it on yr,u, it is 10 ter /l:.-lte than if they had gone down the fall, fince·
penetrating, that in a few moments you will be as wet they had now 110 other choice, than either to throw
as if you had been under water. Some are of opinion thcmfelves down the fame, or peri!h 'with hunser,
that when birds come flying into this fog or fmoke of But hard necelIity put them on invention. At the
the fall, they drop down and perinl in the water; either lower end of the Wand the rock is perpendicular, and
becaufe their wings are become wet, or that the noife no water is running there. The Wand has plenty of
of the fall ail:onifhes them, and they know.not where wood: they went to work then, and made a ladder
to go in the darknefs: but others think that feldom . or fhrouds of the bark of the lild-tree (which is very
or never any bird periihes there in that manner: be- tough and lhong) fo 10Ilg till they could with it reach.
caufe among the abundance of birds found dead be- the water below; one end of this bark ladder they
low the fail, there are no other forts than fuch as tied faft to a great tree that grew at the fide of the·
live and fwim frequently in the water; as {wans, gee[e, rock above the fall, and let the other end down to the.
ducks, water-hens, teal, and the like. And very water. So they went down along their new invented
often great flocks of them are feen going to def1:ruc- ftairs, and when they came to the bottom in the mid...
tion in this manner; tr.ey -{wim in the river above the dIe oi' the fall they refted a little: and as the water
fall, and 1'0 are carried dcwn lower and lower by the next below the fall is not rapid, as before-mention ...
water; and ao watc:r fowl commonly take great delight ed, they threw them'elves out i,to it, thinking to,
in being carried with the ftream, they indulge th~m- fwim on !hare. We have fJid before, that one part.
felves in enjoying this pleafure fa long, till the fwift- of the fall is on one fide of the Wand, the other on
nefs of the water becomes fo great, that it is no longer the other fide. Hence it is, that the waters of the
poHible for them to rife, but they are driven down che two cataraCl:s running again!! each other, turn back
precipice and periili. They are obferved, when they againil: the rock that is jull under the illand. There.,
draw nigh the fall, to endeavour with all their might fore hardly had the Indians begun to fwim, before.
to take wing «nd leave the water; but they cannot. the waves of the (ddy threw them down with violence·
In the months of September and Oaoher fuch abun. againft the rock from whence they came. They·
dant quantities cf dead w.lter-fov.l are found every tried it feveral tim~s, but atlafl: grew weary; and by
mnning below the fall, on the ihore, that the garrifon being often thrown againft the rock they were much
of the iort for a long time live chiefly upon them. bruifed; and the ikin torn off their bodies in many
Befi·.le3 the fowl they find aHo feverdl forts of dead places. So they were obliged to climb up flairs again
fifh, alio deer, bears, and other animals which have to the Wand, not knowing \"hat to dn. After fome
tried to crofs the water above the fall; the larger time they perceived Indians on the !hore, to whom,
animals are generally found broken to pieces. Juft they cried out. Thefe faw and pitied them, but gave,
below, a little way from the fall, the ,vater is not ra- them little hope or help; yet they made hafte down.
pid, but goes all in circles, and whirls like a boiling to the [(;ft, aed told the commandant where two of
pot; which however does not hinder the Indians go- their brothers were. He perfuaded them to try aU
ing upon it in fmall canoes a fiihillg; but a l:ttle fnr- pollible means of relieving the two poor India.os; and.
ther, and lower, the other fmaller falls begin. When it was done in the following manner;
you are above the fall, and look down, your head beThe water that runs on the eail fide of this illand i.s
gins to turn: even fuch as have been here numberlefs :/hallow, efpeciallya little above the Wand towa} ds the
times, will feldom venture to look down, without at the eaf1:ern :!hare. The commandment caufed poles to be
fame time keeping f:lft hold of fome tree with one made and pointed wi:h iron, two indians took upon.
hand.
them to walk to this ifland by the h~1p of thefe poles"
It was formerly thought impoilible for any body to fave the other poor creatures, or perifh themfelves...
living to come at the iflanJ that is in the middle of They took leave of all their friends, as if they were
the fall; but an act ident that happened about 50 going Jo death. Each had two fach poles in his
years ago made it appear othen\i:e. The hiftory hands, to f.:t to the bottom of the f1:ream, to keep
is this: Two Indian., of the Six Nations went out them f1:eady ~ :t:ld in this manner reached the iiland; and
frow Niatara fort to hunt uron an Uland that is in th{: having given PQles to the two pOO;t Indians there, ther
Niagara. great height in the air.
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Ameng thefe no perference is given t9 proximity or primogeniture; but the fachem, during his
lifetime, pitches upon one whom he fuppofes to have
more abilities than the reft: and in t his choice he
frequemly, though not always, confults the princi.
pal men of the tribe. If the fuccelfor happens to be
a child, the cffices of the poft are performed by fome
of his friends until he is of fuflicient age to aCl: himfelf.
Each of thefe pofl:s of fachem has a name which
is peculiar to it, and which never changes, as it is
always adopted by the fuccelfor; nor does the order
of precedency of each of thefe names or titles ever
vary. Neverthelefs, any fachem, by abilities and aCtivity, may acquire greater power and influence in the
nation than thofe who rank bcfc,re him in point of
precedency; but this is merely temporary, and dies
withh;m.
Each tribe has one 0r two chief warriors; which
dignity is al:o hereditary, and has a peculiar name
attached to it.
Thefe are the only titles of dil1inCtion which are
fixed and permanent in the nation; fflr although any
Indian may by fuperior t"lents, either as a counfel.
lor or as a warrior, acquire influence in the nation,
yet it is not in his power to tranfmit this to his fa.
mily.
The Indians have alfo their great women as well
as their great men, to whofe opinions they pay great
deference; and this dinin~ion is alfo hereditary in familes. They do not fit in council with the fachems,
but have feparate ones of their own.-When war is
declared, the fachems and great women generally give
up the management of public affairs into the hands
of the warriors. It may however fo happen, that a
fachem m,;,y at the fame time be alfo a chief warrior.
Friend!hips feem to have been infl:ituted with a
view towards firengthening the \lnion between the feveral nations of the confederacy; .and hence friends
are called the jinewf of the Six Nations An Indian
has therefore generally one or more friends in each
nation. Befides the attachment which fubfifl:s during
the lifetime of the two friends, whenever one of
them happens to be killed, it is incumbent on the
fnrvivor to replace him, by prefenting to his family
eith~r a fcalp, a prifoner, or a belt confiHing of fome
thoufands of wampum: and this ceremony is performeu by every friend of the deceafed.
The purpoie and foundation of war-parties, therefore,
is in general to procure a pri oner or fcalp to replace
the friend or relation of the Indian who is the head
ofthe party. An Indian who wi!hes to replace a
friend or relation prefent,; a belt to his acquaintance:
and as many as choofe to follow him accept this belt
and become his party. After this, it is of no confequence whether he goes on the expedition or remains at home (a~ it often happens that he is a child) ;
he is (till confidered as the head of the party. The
helt he prefcl,tcJ to his party is returned fixed to the
f alp or prifoner, and palTes along y,'i' h them to the
friend~ of the perfon he replaces. Hence it happens
th It a 'nr-party, returning with more fcalps or prifoners than the original intention of the party required, will often give one of thefe fupernumer.uy
fcalps en; prii:oners to another war-party whom they
meet

Niagara. all returnea rafely to the main land. Thefe two Indians him.
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(who in the abovementioned manner were £irfl: brought
to this Wand) were nine da ys on the i/land, and almofl:
ready to fl:arve to death. Now fince the road to this
ifland has been found, the Indiam go there often to
kill deer, which h~e tried to crofs tht. river above
the fall, and are driven upon it by the ftream. On
the wefl: fide of this ii1and are fome fmall iflands or
rocks, of no confequence. The eaft fide of the river is
almoft perpendic.ular, the weft fide more floping. In
former times, a part of therock at the fall which is on
the weft fide of the ifland, hung over in fuch a manner, that the water which fell perpendicularly from it
left a vacancy below, fo that people could go under
between the rock and the water: but the prominent
part fome years fince broke off and fell down. The
breadth of the fall, as it runs in a femicircle, is reckoned to be about 300 feet. The Wand is in the
middle of the fall, and from it the water on each fide
is almofl: the fame breadth; the breadth of the Wand
at its lower end is about 100 feet. Below the tall
in the holes of the rocks, are great plenty of eels,
which the Indians and French catch with their hands
without any other means. Every day when the fun
!hines, you fee here from ten o'clock in the morning
to two in the afternoon, below the fall, and under
you, where you ftand at the fide of the fall, a glorious rainbow, and fometimes two, one within the
other. The more vapours, the brighter and clearer
is the rainbow. When the wind carries the vapours
from that place, the rainbow is gone, but appears
. again as foon as new vapours come. From the fall
to the landing above it, where the canoes from Lake
Erie put a!hore (or from the fall to the upper end of
the carrying-place), is half a mile. Lower the canoes dare not come, lefl: they 1hould be obliged to
try the fate of the two Indians, and perhaps with
lefs fuccef.,. They have often found below the fall
pieces of human bodies, perhaps drunken Indians,
that have unhappily come down to the fall. The
l'rench fay, that thay have often thrown whole
great trees into ihe water above, to fee them tumble
down the fall: they went down with furprifing fwiftnefs, but could never be ffen afterwards; 'ivhence it
was thought there was a bottomlefs deep or abyfs jufl:
under the fall. The rock of the fall confiH:s of a grey
limefl:one.
H;tving mentioned the Si.x Nations which live on the
b:mks of the Niagra, we {hall here, in addition to
what \,'ehavefaid elfe \'\There (fee AMERICA, nO 17.).
fubjrcin a few particulars relative to thoie nations,
which, as they [eem not to be well underil:ood even
in America, are probably fiill lefs known in Europe.
The information which we have to give was c('mmunicateJ to the Royal Society of London by Mr
Richard M'Caufland furgeon to the 8th regiment of
foot, who, wri'ing from the beft auth~rity, inlorms
us, that each nation is dlviJed into three triSe o , of
,vhich the principal are called the turtle-trib::, the wolf
tribe, and the bear-trihe.
Each tribe has two, three, or more chiefs, called
fachems; anJ this diftinCl:ion io ahvays hereditary in'
the family, but defcends alc)ng the female line; for
int1:ance, if a chief dies, one of his fifl:er's fans, or one
Gf his own brothersl will be appointed to fucct:ed
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meet going out; upon which this P,/TtY, having ful. AttaIus king of Pergamus, who overcame the Galla. N:Clndra
n
filled the purpofe of their expedicion, will fometimes Greeks, he lived many years in Etolia, of which N,:I
Nicander.
country he wrote a hifiory. He wrote aIfo many
l~e.
return without going to war.
NIC£A, (anc. geog.), the metropolis of Bithy. other works, of which only two are now remaining;
nia, fituated on the lake Afcanius, in a large and fer. The one is intitIed Theriaca, defcribing in verfe' the
tile plain; in compafs 16 fiadia: firll: built by Anti· accidents attending wounds made by venomous beafl:s.
gonus. the fon of Philip, and thence called Antigo. with the proper remedies; the other bearing the title
nea; afterwards completed by Lyfimachus, who call- of Alexipharmaca, wherein he treats poetica;ly of
ed it Nicaa, after his confort the daughter of Anti- poifons and their antidote,. This Nicander is not topater. According to Stephan us, it was originally a be confounded with Nicander of Thyatira.
NICANDRA, in botany: A genus of the mo:..
colony of the Botti::ei, a people of Thrace, and called
Ancore; and afterwards called Nica12. Now Nice in nogynia order, belonging to the dccandria clafs
4i See Niee. Afia the Lefs '*.
Famous for the firLl general coun· of plants; and in the nat,ural method ranking under
cil.-A fecond Nictra, (Diodorus Siculus), of Cor. the 30th order, ContortlE. The calyx is mOl1O~
fica.-A third, of the Hither India, (Arrian); fl· phyllous and quadripartite: tile corolla is monope.
tuated on the well fide of the Hydafpes, oppoute talous, tubulated, and parted into 10 ia,:jnicr:,. the
to Buciphale, on the eaft fide.-A fourth NiclEa, fruit is an oval berry, which is grooved longitudinally,
a town of Liguria, at the Maritime Alps, on the and contains many tinall angular feeds. Of this there
eaft fide of the river Paulon near its mouth, which is only one fpecies, the amara, a native of GuianJ.
runs between the Varus and Nica;a, (Me1a). A The leaves and llalks are bilter, and ufed by the na·
colony of the Maffilians, (Stephan us); the laft town tives as an emetic and purge.
of Italy to the wefi. Now Niz'Za or Nice, capital
NICARAGUA, a large river of South America,.
of the country of that name on the Mediterranean.~ in a province of the fame name, whofe w('ftern extremi~
A fifth, of Locris, (Strabo) ; a town near Thermo· ty lies within five miles of the South Sea. It is fuI
py Ire; one of the keys of that pafs. It Il:ood on the of dreadful cataracts, and falls at length into tho-_
North Sea.
Sinus Maliacus.
NICAISE (Claude), a celebrated antiquary in the
NICARAGUA, a maritime province of South Ame17th century, was defcended of a good family at Di. rica, in Mexico, bounded on the north by Honduras,
jon, where his brother was proctor.general of the on the eall: by the North fea, on the South-eaft by
chamber of accounts. BeiFlg inclined to the church, Cofia Rica, and on the fouth·weft by the South fea ;
he became an ecclefialtic, and was made a canon in being 4.00 miles in length from ealt to wefi, and 120
the holy cha~el at Dijon; but devoted himfelf wholly in breadth from north to fouth. It is one of the moft
to the fiudy and knowledge ot antique monuments. ,fruitful and agreeable provinces in Mexico, and is wdl
Having laid a proper foundation of learning at home, watered with lakes and rivers. The air is wholefome
he refigned his canonry, and went to Rome, where he and temperate; and the country produces plenty of
refided many years; and after his return to France, fugar, cochineal, and .fine chocolate. One of the lakes
he held a cL)rrefpondence with almoll: all the learned is 200 miles in circumference, has an Wand in the
men in Eurrpe. Perhaps there never was a man of middle, and, as fome fay, has a tide. Leon de Nicaletrcrs who had fo freq lent and extenfive a commerce ragua is the capital tewn.
with the learned men of his time as the Abbe Ni·
NICARIA, an iiland of the Arc'Iipelag@, between:
caife. This correfpondence toole up a great part Sarnos and Tine, ab<lut 50 miles in circumference. A
of his time, and hindered him from enriching the chain of high mountains runs through th~ middle, co.
public with any hrge works; but the letters vered with wood,artdfupplies the country with fprings.
which he wrote himfelf, and thofe which he re- The inhabitants are very poor, and of the Greek com·
ce;,'cd from others, would make a fine and curious munion ; however, they have a little wheat, and a gOOl~
Commel'cium Epijlo7icum. He publifhed a Latin dilferta- deal of barley, figs, honey, and wax.
tion De Nummo Pd:ntheo; An Explication of an Antique
NICASTRO, an epifcopal town of Italy, ~n the
Monument found at Guienne, in the diocele of Aach ; kingdom of Naples, and in the Fa!,ther C~tlabria;
and A Difcourfe upon the Form and Figure of the 16 miles fouth of Cofen:t.a. E. Long. 15. 5Y. N.
Syrens, which made a great n~,ife. In this tract, L:lt 39· IS·
following the opinion ofHuet bi£hop of AVLmches,
NICE, an ancient, handfome, and coni'iderclhle
he unoertook to prove that they \' ere in reality birds, town on the confines of France and Italy, and capital
and not fifhes or fea-monfiers. He tranilated into of a county of the flme name, Wilh a fhong citadc~
French, from the Italian, a piece of BeUori, containing a hi£hop's fee, and a fenate, which is a kind of a de,a defcription of the pictures in the Vatican, to which mocracy.
It has been feveral times taken by the
he added, A Dilfertation upon the Scho01s of Athens French, anJ bll: of all in 1744. but l-citurd i.lJt<:r
alld Parnalfus, two of Raphael's pictures. He wrc te the treaty of Aix-la·Chapelle. ,It is V(,l v anc'eably
:dfo a fmall tract upon the ancient mufic; and died fit.uated, four miles fro:n the month of the rivel:"Var; 83
while he was labouring to prefent the public with the miles S. by W. of Turm, and 83 eall: ot Aix. E. Long.
explanation of th2t antique infcription, Minel'v£ AI"· 6.22. N. Lat. 43. 4 2 •
pake, which was found in the village of Velley, where
NICE, a county and province in the dominions of
he died in October 1701, aged 78.
the duke of Savoy. The inhabitants fupply Genoa
NICANDER of COLOPHON, a celebrated gram- with a great deal of timber i:~'r buitd!ng £hips: and
mariqIl, poet, and phyfician, who lived about the J60th carry; on a great trade in linen-cloth, paper, oil wine,
Olympiad, 140 years before Chrilt, in the reign of and honey.-" Although the county of Nice be on
VOL. XIII.
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t!lis fide of the mountains, geographers have always
Hft--;i~ cmtidered it as a province of Italy, fmce they have!

an\ ;~ia:u.

refque de.
Lription of
t~e C:0unty
o Nlce.

given to this beautiful part of Italy the river Yard
for a wefiern limit, which. is alfo the boundary of the
connty, and fbws into the fe'l at a league difiance
from the capital. This provinCl~ is partly covered
by the maritime Alps; and is bordered on the eall: by
1'iedmont and the Hates of Genoa; on the fouth by
the Mediterranean; on on the welt by the Yard ; and
on tlle north by Dauphiny. Its length is about 20
leagues of the country, which make about 36 Englilll miles; its breadth is 10 leagues; and its popula.
tion is abollt 120,000 fouls.
" The city of Nice is the capital, and the feat
of the -fenate, the qifhopric, and government. It has
become, within thefe few years, a delightful abode,
'by the number of fhangers who alfemble there in the
winter, either to re·efiablifh their health, or to enjoy tlle mildnefs of the climate, and the beauty of the
country, where an unceafing verdure prefents eternal
[pring.
" The town is fituated on the fea.fhore, and is backed by a rock €ntirely infulated, on which was for.
merlya came, much efieemed for its pofition; but
it was deGroyed in the year 1706 by Marechal Berwick, the garrifon being too thin to defend the extent
of the works. There is a difiinction between the
Old and the new town; this lall is regular, the
houCes are well built, and the Hreets are wide. Its
pofition is by the flde of the fea, and it is terminated,
on one fide, by a charming terrace, which ferves for
a promenade.
"Any pelfon may live peaceably in this province,
without fear of being troubled on point of faith,
pruvided he conduct himftlf with decorum.
The
town lIas three Cuburbs. 111:, That of St John, which
conducts to Cimie:-, about three. leagues north from
Nice, &c. The promenades this way are very de.
lightful, and may be enjoyed in a carriage. 2d, That
of the Poudriere. 3d, That of the Croix de Mar're,
'.-'f Marble Crofs. This fuburb is new; and the Eng.
lith almofi all lodge in it, being very near thc town. '
The 11'JlIies are commodiolls, facing on one fide the
great n;ai which leads to France, and on the other
.a fine gardcn, with a profpect of the fea. All the
houCes are feparate from each other: the company
h:re them for the feafon, i. e. from October till May.
Ap3rtrnents ma y be had from 15 to 250 louis. The
propreto;·s cemmonly fumilli linen, plat~, &c. There
arc: alfo i~ the town very large and commodiolls
hOJ[es ; as well as the new road, which is <lipened from
the town to the port; by cutting that p"rt of the
rock which inclmed towards the i",;;a. The fitl1ation is
delightful, and waimefi in winter, being entirely covered from the north wind, and quite open to the
fouth.
" The company is brilliant at Nice, and the
amufements of the carnival are, in proportion to the
fize of the towri, as lively as in any of the great ones
in France. There is always an Italian opera, a concert and mafked ball, alternately: and the c<lmpany
play ratller high.
.
" It is impoffible to find a happier climate than
Kice, both for fummer and winter; Reaumur's therm<.meter, in 178 I, never fell marc than .three degrees
2
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below the freezing point, and that only for two day,; : -Nice.
while at Geneva it fell ten: and in the cOUl·fe of the Nicephorus.
winter of 1785 it fell only two degrees; while at Ge- ~
nen it fell 15. The month of May is rarely fo fine ill
France as February at Nice. The fummer is not fo hot
as might be expected. The thermometer never rifes more
than 24 degrees above temperate in the !hade; and there
is always an agreeable fea·breeze from ten in the
morning till fun.fet, when the land breeze comes on.
There are three chains of graduated mountains, the
lafr of which confound their fummits with the Alps;
and to this triple rampart is owing the mild temperature fa fenably different from the neighbouring part~.
" The cultivation of the ground is as rich as can be
defired. There are alternately ro\\'s of corn and beans,
feparated .by vines attached to different fruit-trees, the
almond and the fig; fo that the earth being ince{fantly
cultivated and covered with trees, olive, orange, ceo
dar, pomegranate, laurel, and myrtle, caufes the conHant..appearance of fpring, and forms a fine contrafr
wi'th thefummits of the Alps, in the back-giound, covered with £1lOW."
. NICE, an ancient town of Afia, in Natolia, now called
lfnick, with a Greek archbifhop's fee. It is fam,)Us for
the general council ajTembled here in 325, which endeavoured to fuppre[~ the doctrines of Acius. It was for...
merlya large, populous, and ·well-built place, and evell
now is not inconfiderable. See ISN IC.
N/GENE Creed, was compared and eil:ablifhed, as a
proper fummary of the ChriG:ian faith, by tl:e council
ae Nice in 325 againfi the Arians.-It is alfo c"lled the
Confiantinopo/itan Crud, becaufe it was confirmed, wilh
fome few alterations, by the council of Coniiantinople
in 381. See CREED.
NICEPHORUS (G-regoras), a Greek hifl:orian,
was born about the clof: of the 13th century, and
fiourifhed in the 14th, under the emperors Androni.
cus, John PaI:;eologus, and John Cantacuzenus. He
was a great favourite. of the elder AnJroniclls, who
made him librarian of the church of Conl1:antinopi~.
and fent him ambaifador to the prince of Servia. I-i::
accompan'ed thi& emperor ill hi; misfortunes, and at:
fi.ttd at his death; aiter whi. h he repaired to the
court of the yuun yer Andronicu" where he fe~ms to
have been wcllle~ei l'eJ : and it is certain that, by his
inHuencc over the Greeks, that ch'Jrch was prevailed
.on to refufe entering into any conference with the legates of pope John XXII. But in the clifpllte which
aroie between Bdrlaam and PaLtmos, ta;;ill~~ the part
of th~ former, he mainc;lined it zealouily in the COl1n~
cil that was helJ at Conliantinop'e in 135 I, for which
he was calt into prifon, and (ol1tinu,:d there till the re~
turn of John Pa.xologus who releafed him; after
which he held a diti)utation with Palamos, in the prefence of that emperor. He compiled a hifl:ory, which
in I I books cont.\ins 1111 tnat palled from 12°4, when
Confiantinople was taken by the French, to the death
of Andronicus Palreologus the younger, in 1341.The belt edition of this work is that of the Louvre,
in Greek and Latin, in I i02.
NIC]!:PHOR,US (CaliHus), a Greek hifiorian, who
fiourifhed in tDe 14th century under the emperor An..
dronicus Palrelogus the elder, wrote an ecclell.lH:ical
hifiory in 23 books; 18 of which are fiIH extant, can·
taining the tranCaCl:ions of ths: church from the birth of
Chrifr
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wife reconomy furnifhed him with as much as fatisfied Niccrolt.
We have nothing elfe but the arguments of the other him. Being taken iick at Aix in Provet1 ce, he di;;:d --~
Niceron. five b00ks from the commtncement of the reign of there Sept. 22. 1646, aged 33. He was an intimate
~- the emperor Heraclius to the end of that of Leo the
acquaintance of Des Cartes. A lift of !:is writings
philofopher. who died in the yea: 91 I. Nicephorus is inlcrted below (A).
dedicated his hifl:ory to Andromcus Palreologus the
NICF.RON (John Peter), fo much celebrated on acelder. It was trani1ated into Latin by John Langius; count of his MemQirs of Men illl!flrious in tbe R''P uUic
and has gone through feveral editions, the befl: of which of Lel/ers, was born at Paris March I I. 1685. He
is that of Paris, in 1630'
was of an ancient and noble family. who were in very
NlCEPHORUS (Blemmidas), a priell and monk of high repute about 15+0. He fl:udied ,lith fuccefs in
Mount Athos, flourifhed in the 13th century_He the Mazarine conege at Paris, and afterw;.trds at the
refufed the patriarchate of Confl:antinople, being Ja- -cnl:ege Du Pleffis. In:l. lhort time, refolving to forvourable to the Latin church, and more inclined to fake the world, he confulted one of his uncl~s, who
peace than any of the Greeks of his ti?Ie. In this belonged to the order of Bernabite Jefuits. This unde
fpirit he compofed two treatlfes concernmg Tbe Pro- examined him; and, not diffident of hi~ eleCtion, in((jJion of the Holy GlJojt: one addrelfed to James patri- troduced him as a probationer to that fociety at Paris.
arch of Bulgaria, and the other to the emperor Theo. He was received there in 1702, took the habit in
dore Lafcalis. In both thefe he refutes thofe who 1703, and made his vows in 1704-, at the age of 19·
maintain, that one cannot fay the Holy Ghofl: proAfter he had profelfed himfelf, he was fent to Montceeds from the Father and the Son. Thefe two traas arges, to go through a courfe of philofophy and theo·
are printed in Greek and Latin by Allatiu5, who has logy; thence he went to Laches in Tourain~ to teach
alii) given us a letter written by Blemmidas on hi.s ex- thole fciences. He received the priefl:hood at Poitier>
pe1li-,g from the church of her convent Marchelmos, in 1708. As he was not arrived at the age to aiIi.lme
mi:1refs of the emperor John Ducas. There are feve- this order, a difpenj~l.ticn, which his uncommon piety
ra1 other piece~ of nur author in the Vatican library. had merited, was obtained in his favour. The college
NICERON (John Francis), -was born at Paris in of Montarges having recalled him, he was tbeir pro1 61 3.
Having fini!bed his academical fl:~d.ies, with a fdTor cf rh€tcric two years, and of philofophy four.
fuecds which raifed the greatefl: hopes of him, he en- In fpite of all thefe avocations, he was humat'lely
tered into the order of the Minims, and took the ha- attentive to every call and work of charity, and
bit in 1632; whereupon, as is ulual he chang~d the to the infl:ruCtion of his fellow-creatures, many of
name given him at his baptifm for that of Fra.n<:ls, the whom heard him deliver out fit rules of condua for
name of his paternal uncle, who was alfo a Mmlm, or them, not cnly from the pulpits of moll of the churches
Francifcan. The inclination and taite which he had within the pro'Vinee, but even from thofe of Paris.for mathematics app.e-ared early. He began to apply In 17 I 6, his fuperiors invited him to that city, that
himfelf to that fcience in his philofophical Hudies, and he mitht have an opportunity of fo11owing, with the
devoted thereto all the time he could fpare from his more convenience, thofe £tudies for which he always
other employments, alter he had completed his (iudies had expreifed the greatefl: inclination. He not only
in theoloo-y. All the branches of the mathematics, underfl:ood the qncient but the modem languages; a
however,~ Jid not equally engage his attention; he circumfl:ance of infinite advantage in the compofition
confined himJelf particularly to optics, and only leam- of thofe works which he has given to tbepublic, and
ed of the refl: as much as was ncceifary for rendering which he carried on with great afilduity to the time of
him perfea in .this. There remain fl:ill, in leveral his death, which happened, after a !bort illnefs, July 8.
houfes wherein he dwelt, efpecially at Paris, fome ex- 1738, at the age of 53. His works are, 1. Le grand
Hllent performances, which difcover his fkill in this Febrifuge; or, a Differtation to prove, that common waway, and which make us regret that a longer life did ter is the bell remedy in fevers, and even in the pbgue ;
not fuffer him·to carry it to that perfeCtion which he tranflated from the Engli!b of John Hancock, minidellred; iince one cannot help being furprifed that he fl:er Df St Margaret's, London, in 12mo. This little
proceeded fo far as he did, in the micitl ofthofe occupa. treatiJ.e made iis appearance, amongll other pieces retiuns and travels by which he was forced from it, during lating to this fubjea, in 1720; and was attended with
the ftortfpace of time which he lived. He hath himfelf a fuccefs which carried it through three editions; the
obferved, in the preface to his Thazmzaturgus Optic111, that Iall came out in 1730, in 2 vols. I2mo, intitled, A
he went twice to Rome; and that, on his return home, Treatife on Common Water; Paris, printed by Cavilier.
he was appoil'.!ed teacher of theoJogy. He "'as after- 2. Tbe Voyages of John Ouvington to Surat, and divers
,,-;crds chofen to accompany father Francis de la Noue, parts of Ajza and Africa, containing the hillory of the
vicar-general rf the order, in his vifitation of the con- revolution in the kingdom of Golconda, and fome obvents throughout all France. :Cut the ea?:ernef~ of fervations upon filk-worms ; Paris 1725, 2 vols. I2mo.
lJis paffion for fl:udy put him upon making the belt of 3. Tbe Conveljion of England to ChriJlianity, c017lpar(d
all the moments he had to fpare for books; and that '1t-'ith its pretended Reformation, a work trani1~,-ted from
G 2
the
Niccpho. Chill: to the death of the emperor Phocas in 610.
rus,

--------------~-------------------------------.------=---------

(A) Thefe ar?, I. L'Jn:.:rprdatio1Z d,s chij[res, ou regles pour bien e11tendre If exl'lirj'fer jacilelrel!t foutes fortel des
ch!ffreJjim~l~s, .&c. 2. La perfpemve curieu./e., 011 771,~g,:e artijicielle des effits 771e~'1'Ci!leu-f r/; !'~'ti~ue, catopriqlle, C:f diopinql!f.
'Ihls IS only an dray to the followmg y;orz: 3. Tbaumafurgus optzct/s; jiex, ./,f1.'llratlda oplices, catopr;ces, 0' dioptric(.f, pars prima, &c. He intended to add t,yO other parts, but was pL ,,-olted by death.
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the Engli.lh; Paris 1729, 8vo. 4. The Natural Hif/ory
~
ofthe Earth, tranflated from the Engliih of Mr WoOd.
N_i...
Ch,..D_ls_. ward, by Monf. Nogues, doCl:or in phyfic,; with an
..
an[wer to the objeCl:ions of Dr Carmerarius; contain.
ing alfo feveralletters written on the fame fubject, and
a methodical di!1:ribution of foillls, tranflated from the
Englifh by Niceron; Paris 1735, 4to• 5. Memoirs of
Men illttflrious in the Republic of Letters, with a critical
account of their works; Paris, 1lmo. The firft volume of this great work appeared in 1727; the others
were given to the public in fucceffion, as far as the
39th, which appeared in 17313. The 40th volume was
publiihed after the death of the author, in I7 39.
NICETAS (David), a Greekhiftorian, a native, as
fame relate, of P;;tphlagonia, who lived about the end
of the 9th century. He wrote The Lift of Sf IgnatiuJ, patriarch of Conftantinopl.e, which was tranflated
into Latin by Frederick Mutius, biihop of Termoli :
he compofed alfo feveral panegyrics in honour of the
apofiles and other faints, which are inferted in the laft
rontinuation of the Bib/iotheca Patrum by Combefis.
NICETAs (furnamed SERRON), deacon ef the
,church of Conftantinople, co temporary with TheophylaCl: in the 1 Ith century, and afterwards biihop of
'Heraclea, wrote a Catena up(m the book of Job, com-piled from pafiages of feveral of the fathers, which
'Was printed at London iF! folio, 1637. We have alfo, by the fame writer, feveral catent£ upon the Pfalms
and Canticles, Bafil 1552; together with a Commentary on the pOl=ms of Gregory Nazianzen.
NlcETAs (Arhominc,tes), a Greek hillorian of
the 13th century, called Goniates, as being born at
-Chone, or ColoHlls, in Phrygia. He was employed
in feveral confiderable afflirs at the court of Conilanti.
nopIe; and when that city was taken by the French
in 12°4, he withdrew, with a young girl taken from
the enemy, to Nice in Bithynia, where he married his
captive and died in 1206. He wrote a Hiitory, or
Annal~, from the death of Alexius Comnenus in the
year 1 118, to that of Badouin in 12°5, of which work
we have a Latin trallflation by Jerome Wolfius, printed
at Hafil in 1557; and it has been inferted in the body
of the Byzantine Hiftorians, printed in France at the
Louvre.
NICHE, in architeCl:ure, a hollow funk into a wall,
for the commodius and agreeable placing of a ftatue.
The word comes from the Italian ncchia, " fea·ihell ;"
in regard the (tatue is here inclofed in a fileH, or perhaps all account of the ihell wherewith the tops of
t~)me of them are adorned.
NICHOLS (William), fon of John Nichols of
,Donington, in Bucks, WdS horn in 1664' At what
fchool he WJ.S educated we have not been informed;
hut in 1679 he became a commoner of Magdalene
Hall, Oxford, whence he afterwards removed to Wadbam College, and took the degree of bachelor of arts,
Nov. 27, 1683.~In OCtober 1684, he was admitted
probationer-fellow of Merton College. At the commeni:ement of 16R8 h::: took his mafter's degree; and
about the fame time being admitted into orders, he
became chaplain to Ralph earl of Montague, and was
in September J 79 1 preferred to the reCl:oryof Selfey ;
near Chicheiler, in Sulfex. He was admitted B. D.
July 2. 1692 ; a~d D. D. Nov. 2~. 1695. Though
his time was wholly devoted to piety and Qudy, and
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though he publi fh ed, . in Latin and 111 Englifh, no Nicholls.
fewer than 19 works 111 defence of Chriftianity, and - - v - - - '
the doCl:rines and worihip of the church of Engl:.md,
he was fei totally overlooked, even by thofe who profeffed to be patrons of orthodoxy, that towards the
clofe of his life we find him complaining to Robert
earl of Oxford, that he was forced on the drudgery
of being editor of Mr Seldon's books for a little
money to buy other books, to enable him to carryon
his liturgical labours. He died in the beginning of
the year 1712. Of his numerous publications, thofe
which are moil generally known are, A Conference <with
a Theif/, in five parts, and A Comment on the Book of
Common Prayer, and Adminijlration of the Sacraments, &c.
A volume ofle'tters in Latin between him and JobloI\iki, Oftervald, and Wetftein, &c. was prefented, October 28. 17 I 2, by his widow to the archbifhop of
Canterbury; and they are now preferved among the
valuable MSS. at Lambeth, n° 676.
NICHOLLS (Dr Frank), was born in London in.
the year 1699. His father was a barriiler at law,
and both his parents were of gOOQ families in Cornwall. After receiving the firt\: radiments of his education at' a priyate fchoIDl in the country, where his
docility and fweetnefs of temper endeared him equally
to his mafter and his fchool fellows, Frank was in a
few years removed to 'lveftminller, and from thence'
to Oxford, where he was admitted a commoner (rr
fojourner) of Exeter col:ege, under the tuition of 1,1r
John Haviland, on March 4th, 1714. There he applied himfelf diligently to all the u[ual academical
Hudies, but particularly to natural philofophy and polite literature, of which the fruits were moft confpicuous in his fubfequent leCtu' es on phyfiology. After reading a few book., on anatomy. ill order to per..
feCl: himfelf in the nomenclature of the animal parts
then adopted, he engaged in dilfeCl:ions, and then devoted himfelf t" the iludy of nature, perfeCtly free and
unbialfed by- the opinions of others.
On his being chofen reader of anatomy in that uni-,
verLity, he employed his utm· ,ft ~\ttention to elevate
and illulirate a fcience which had there been long depreffed and negleCl:ed; and by quitting the beaten
track of form~r leCl:urers, and minutely invell:igating
the texture of every bowel, the nature and order of
every v:::ffel, &c. he gained a high and a Jul!: reputation. He did not then reLide at Oxford; but, when
he had finiihed his leCture~, ufed to repair to London,
the place of his abode, where he had determined to
fettle. He had once an intention of fixil}g in Cornwall, and for a lhort time praCtifed there with great
reputation; but being foon tired of the fatigues ,Ittendant ol'l that profeHion in the country he returnod
to London, bringing b,lck with him a great infight,
acquired by diligent obfavation, intEl the nature of the
miliary fever, which was attended with the moll falutary effects in hiS fubfequeU! praCtice at Lond,on.
Abo'lt this time he refolved to vifit the continent,
partly with a view of acquiring the knowledge of mc:n,
manners, and la:1guages; but chiefly to acquaint himfelf with the opinion'> of foreign naturali:ts on his favourite lludy. At Paris, by converfing freely with
the learned, he foon r~commended himfelf to their notice and eiteem. Winflow's was the only good fYll:em
of phyl1010gy at that tiineknown in FraJl5=e, and Mor~
gagni's
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Nicholls. ~a~njls and Sa1'ltorini's of Venice in Italy,which Dr Ni- thing like the offer of a penlion, which he rejeC1:ed with
,"---.,--J

cholls like wife foon after vi/lteci. On his return to England, he repeated his phyfiologicallectures iN. London,
which were much frequented, not only by fiudents
from both the univerfities, but alfo by many furgeons,
apothecaries, and others. Soon after, his new and
fuccefsful treatment of the miliary fever, then very
prevalent in the fuuthern parts of England, added
much to his reputation. In r 7 25, at a meeting of
the Royal Society, he gave his opinion on the nature
of aneurifms, in which he difTented from Dr Friend in
his Hifiory of Phyiic.
At the beginning of the year 1728, he was chofen a
fellow of the Royal Society, to which he afterwards
c(,mmunicated the defcription of an uncommon diforder (publilhed in the Tranfactions), viz. a polypus,
refembling a branch of the pulm0uery vein (for which
Tulpius has fhangely mifiaken it), coughed up by an
afihmatic perfon. He alfo made obfllrvations (in the
fame volume of the Tranfactions) on a Treatife, by M.
Helvetius of Paris, on the Lungs. Towards the end
of the year 1729, he took the degree of doBor of
phyfic at Oxford. At hi.s return to London, he
underwent an examination by the prefident and cenfors of the college of phyficians, previous io his being
admitted a candidate, which every practitioner mufi be
a year before he ~an apply to be chofen a fellow. Dr
Nicholls was chofen into the college on June 26.
1732; and two years after, being chofen Gulfionian
reader of Patholl))l;Y, he made the firucture of the
heatt, and the circulation of the blood, the fuhject of
his lectures. In 1736, at the requefi of the prelldent,
he again re;ad the Gulfionian lecture; taking for his
fubject thofe parts of the human body which ferve for
the fecretion and difcharge of the urine; and the
c'lufes, fymptoms, and cure, of the difeafes. occafioned
by the fione. In 1739, he delivered the anniverfary
Har'.'eian oration. In 1743,. he married Elizabeth,
youngefi daughter of the celebrated Dr Mead, by
whom he had five children, two of whom died young.
Two fons and a daughterfurvived him. In 1748, Dr
Nicholls undertook the office of chirurgicallecturer,
beginning with a learned and elegant differtation on
the Anima Medica. About this time, on the death of
Dr John Cuningham, one of the elects of the college,
Dr Abraham Hall was chofen to fucceed him, in preference to our author, who was his fenior, without
any apparent reafon. With a jufi refentment, he immediat,ly refigned the office of chirurgical lefturer,
and never afterwai'ds attended the meetings of the fellows, except when bufinefs of the utlnofi importance
was in agitation.
In 1751, he took fome revenge in an anonymous
pamphlet, intitled •• The Petition of the Unborn Babes
t.) the Cenfnrs of the Royal C(,Uege of Phyficians of
Lpl1d :n;" in which Dr Nefbit (POCUs.), Dr Maule
(fti",/us). Dr Barrowby (Barebonr), principally, and
Sir Wil'!i ..m Brown, Sir Edward Hulfe, and the Scots
incidentally, are the objects of his fatire.
In 1753, cn the dearh uf Sir Hans Sloane, Bart.
in his 94th year, Dr Ni-:holls was appointed to [uc.
ceed him a~ (lEe ot the king's phyficians, and held that
office t:ll the death (,f his royal maller in 1760, when
this moLt tkiltul phyiician was fUJ?erieded with (ollle~
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difdain.
Nickel.
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The canfes, &c. of the un~ommon diforder of which _
the late king died, viz. a rupture of the right ventricle
of the heart, @UT author explained in a letter to the
earl of Macclesfield, prefident of the Royal Society,
which was publifhed in the Philofophieal Tranfactions
vol. 1.
In 1772, to a fecond edition of his treatife De
.Anima Medica, he added a difTertation De motu' cordis
et fimguinis in hominc nato ct non nato, infcribed to his
learned friend and coadjutGr the late Dr Lawrence.
Tired at length of London, and alfo delirous of
fuperintending the educatien of his [on, he removed
to Oxford, where he had fpent mofi agreeably fome
years in his youth. But when the fiudy of the law
reea11ed Mr NiehaUs to London, he took a houfe at
Epfom, where he pafTed the remainder of his life in a
literary retirement, not inattentive to natural philofophy, efpecially the cultivation of grain, and the improvement of barren foils, and contemplating alfo with
admiration the internal nature of plants, as taught
by Linnreus.
His confiitution never was robufi. In his youth,
at Oxford, he was with difficultv recovered from a
dangerous fever by the fkill of D~ctors Frampton and
Frewen; and afterwards at London h: had frequently
been afflicted with a catarrh, and an inveterate afihmatic c()ugh, which, returning with great violence at
the beginning of the year 1778, deprived the world
of this valuable man on January 7th, in the 80th year
of his age.
Dr Lawrence, formerly prefident of the college of
phyficians, who gratefully afcribed all his phyfiologi..
cal and medical knowledge to his precepts, and who,.
while he lived, loved him as a brother, and revered
him as a parent, two years after printed, and gave to
his friends, a few copies of an elegant Latin Life of
Dr Nicholls (with his head prefixed, a {hiking likenefs, engraved by Hall from a model of Golfer, 1779) ;:
from which, through the medium of the Gt:ntleman's Magazine, the ..bove particulars are chiefly
extracted.
NICIAS, a celebrated painter of Athens, flouriili.
ed about 322 years before the ChriH:ian era; and was
univerfally extolled for the great variety and noble
choice of his fubjects, the force and relievo of his figures, his ikill in the di(hibution of the lights and
fhadows, and his dexterity in reprefenting all forts of
four-footed animals, beyond any mafier of his time~
His moil: celebrated piece was that of Tartarus (,r Hel1,
as it is defcribed by Homer, for which king Plolemy
the. fon of Lagus offered him 60 ta1ents, or I 1,25 01 •
which he refufed, and gt!neroufly prefented it tu his
own country. He was much efteemed 1ikewife by
all hM; cotemporaries for· his excellent t,tlent in fculp_
ture.
NICKEL, in chemifiry and mineral'ogy,. a fubfiance cla4fed among the femimeta1s, though [everal
eminent chemiUs are of opiOion that it is a CClD,p.Ul d;
and Mr Bergman, who has made more e \ pr menu
upon it than any other perfon, c.onjectures that it is
a modification of iron.
It wa.s fira. obtained [rom an or.e c.aBed kuJer ni 'ct,.
fUml:llmeS
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'Nickel. fometimes grey coloured, but often of a reddifh-yel- getations, fomewhat of the form of coral, which are
--~

low; though ieveral others are now difcoverecl. "!t
had its name (fays Mr Bergman), and probably {lIll
retains it, from this circumfi:ance, that though it has
the appearance of containing copper, not the fmallell:
particle of that metal c:1.11 be extraCted from it, even
by fire." It was firll: mentioned by V. Hiema, in
1°9+, in a book written in the Swedifh language,
concerning the difcovery of ores and other mineral
iubftances. It is fuppofed by Henckel to be a fpecies
of cobalt, 0r arfenic alloyed with copper. Cramer
claiTes it with the arfenical or cupreous ores; though
both they and all other chemifts confefs that they were
never abJe to eKtraCt one particle of copper from it.
]V1r Cronftedt, in the years 175 I and 1754, {howed
by many accurate experiments that it contained a new
femimetal, or at leaH: that a regulus different from all
others was obtainable from its ore. This ore, called
kupfer-nickel, or falfe copper as has already been obierved, is of a coppery lead colour, and almoll: always
covered with a greenifh-grey efRorefcence. "It is
(fays Mr Fourcroy) 'Very common at Freyberg in
Saxony, "vhere it is often mixed with the grey ore of cobaIt; but it is di;):inguifhed from it by its red colour."
Mr Bergman, however, complains greatly of the fcarcity of this mineral, fo that he could hardly procure
a quantity fufficient to make experiments upon. Foureroy alfo tells us, that " Mr Sage, having treated
this ore with fal"ammoniac, obtained iron, copper, aRd
cobalt, and thinks that it is compofed of thefe three
metallic matters, together wtth arfenic. It like wife
contains a fmall proportion of gold, according to this
chemiH:. It is proper to obferve, that thefe refults do
not agree with thofe of Mr B~rgman; ,he i~ £1.id ~o
have operated on the kupfer-nickel of BIber, 111 Helle,
and of Allemont in Dauphiny. Mr Bergman himfelf,
however, informs us, that he undertook his experiments exprefsly with a view to difcover whether the
theory of Mr Sage was jull:; and that he operated
mofUy on fame regulus made by Mr Cronitedt, and
found in the Suabian colleCtion.
"Cronll:edt (fays 1\1r Fourcroy) alfures us, that
the metallic matter, called fpeifs by the Germans,
which is colleCted in the crucibles ufed in the melting
of fmalt, affords nickel. Mr Monnet thinks, that the
fpeifs of the manufaCture of Gengenback, 14 leagues
from Stra{burg, is true nickel: and as the ore of cohalt made ufe of in that place to make fmalt is very
pure, he concludes, that nickel is necelfarily a produCt of cobalt it/elf. But Mr Beaume has obtained
nickel from almofl: all the ores of cobalt by means of
fulphur; it therefore feems, that the ore of cobalt,
which is wrought at Gengenback, contains nickel not
ditl:inguifhable by the eye, 0n account of the intimate
union of ·thefe two metallic matters-"
" To obtain the regulus of nickel (fays Mr Bergman), the ore mull: be firPc fubjeCted to roafting; during \\-hich a quantity of fulphur and arfenic, greater
or lefs according to the nature of the ore, is expelled;
fo that it fometimes lofes above half its weight, but
frequently not above 0.3. This ore, though long and
completely calcined, does not always acquire the fame
colour, but in general becomes greener in proportion
as it is more rich. Sometimes (efpecially if fuffered to
lie at rell:) its upper furface is covered with gre€n ve-
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hard and fonorous. A double or triple quantity of _ " , - . o J
black fIuK is to be added to the roall:ed powder, and
the mixture well fufed in a forge in an open crucible
covered with common falt, in the ufual method. The'
veifel being broken, a metallic globule is found at the
bottom, the weight of which amounts to o. [, 0.2, or
at the moll: to 0.5 of the crude ore. The regulus thus
obtained, however, is far from being pure; for although
the roall:ing be ever fo violent and long continued, yet
a confiderable quantity of fulphur, but eCpecially arfenic, ll:ill remains concealed, exclufive of cobalt, and
a great proportion of iron; which htl i, fo generally
prevalent, as to make the regulus magnetic: and this
variety of heterogeneous matter is lihe cauie why the
regulus varies much, not only in refpeCt to its fraCture,
the polifhed furface of which is either fmooth or lamel-·
lated, but alfo in regard to its white colour, which is
more or lef" yellow or reeL"
He has not been abk to determine the properties of
nickel when perfeCtly pure, as the continual prefence
of iron in fome refpeCt obfcures them: From the calculations which he makes, however, Mr Bergman concludes, that the fpecific gravity of nickel is not lefs
than 9.000 at the leall:. If a fmall portion of gold
enter the compofition, the greatnefs of the weight
might thence be explained; but though th;s metal is
almoll: always abfent, yet 36 parts of it, 48 of iron,
and one of copper, were formed by fufion into a globule, the fpecific gravity of which was 8.8571, but
was little foluble in nitrous acid; yet after lying about
two hours in the acid, the gold was plainly to be feen,
and with v01atile alkali the menftruum yielded nothiJ'g
but a ferruginous brown precipitate, which in the fire
put on the appearance of calcined iron.
The folutions of nickel in all the acids are green.
The vitriolic fcarcely attacks the regulus unlefs by
evaporation to drynefs. The nitrous acid, by the
aiIill:ance of heat, dilfolves both the calx and the regulus; as does likewife the marine acid, but {Jowly,
and not without the affill:ance of heat. Acid of arfenic unite~ with the calx into a green {aline mafs; but
with the regulus it fepaTates a fa~ine powder difficult
of fnfion. Fluor acid dilfolves the calx with difficulty,
and forms cryltals of a diluted green colour. Acid of borax fcarce diiTolves nickel direCtly, but takes it up by
a double eleCtrive attr2Ction. Vinegar forms with the
calx fpathofe cryfl:aJs of an intenfe green colour, which"
can fc~rce be decompofed by aeid of tartar. The
faccharine acid converts b~th regulus and calx into
a white powder, not eafily foluble in water. Acid of
phofphorus attraCts it but little. The acid of ant'i,
by decoction or long digel1i('l1, attack, the newly
precipitated calx; for the folution is green, and up011 evaporation yields cryltals of a deep green (wlour,
hemifpheric,,1, formed of filaments diverging from a
centre, and pellucid. They are not foluble in fpirit
of wine, and fcarcely in water, unlefs it be acidulated.
Lemon-juice feems not to aCt at all upon nickel. All
the acids are ~eeply tinged by diilolving nickel; and
this property belongs to the firll: regulus as well as
that which is moll: highly depurated. Volatile alkali
di'f1{ilires it, and the folution is of a blue colour:
the fixed alkali dilfolve5 it very fparingly, and forms
a yellow folution.
Nickel
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Nickel becomes the more difficult of fullon, in pro'--v---"portion to its purity, fa that at lafr it requires nearly
as great a heat for this purpo:le as malleable iron. It is
eafily melted with other metals, but its great fcarcity
'hai prevented this matter from being thoroughly invefiigated. It may, however, he obferved, that the
impt.:re regulus cannot be united with filver, which mull:
.be attributed to the cobalt it contains; for when well
freed from that metal, it eafily unites in eql1al propertions with filver, and that without any remakable diminution of the whitenefs or duCtility of the latter. This
mi.,ture, fufed with borax, tinges it of an hyacinthine
colour. Copper unites more :!1owly with depurated
nickel, yielding a red and duCtile metallic mafs, which
tiages borax of a reddifh hyacinthillP. colour. It produces only a brittle mafs with tin; in which refpect it
<:litTers from cobalt. It could not be amalgated with
mercury by trituration.
Nickel, when well depurated, does nnt eafilypart with
its phlo~ill:on, or, in the language of the new nomencbture, receive an acceffion of Carbonne;forit only affumes a brown colour, and that with great difficulty in
the ordinary way of calcination in the a{fay furnace. By
means of nitre, however, it is more completely dephlogifi:icated, and becomes green. The metallic calx,
vitrified with borax, pl'oduces an hyacinthine tinge;
which yet, if occafioned by a regulus not well depurated, vaniflles on continuing the fire, a flight blue
tinge being produced by the addition of nitre: but
a calx of well depurated regulus of nickel forms a permanent colour. The calyx of nickel communicates alfo
an hyacinthine colour to microcofmic faIt; which, by
long-continued fufion on charcoal, may indeed be
weakened, but can hardly be quite difcharged. On
the addition of nitre it changes to a violet, but becomes ag:.in hyacinthine on augmenting the quantity
CJf microcofmic falt. If the calx of nickel be added
to faturation, the fufed ghf; a/fumes a blood-colour;
but on being frued, becomes more and more yellow.
Under the article CHEMISTRY, nO 131(), and in the
prefet't article, we have ob'erved, that Mr Bergman
conjectures nickel to be only a modification of iron. He
examines, however, with great care, the opin-ion etf other a'ithor~, who f'lppofe it to be compofed of arfenic,
c, 'pper, cobalt, and iroll.-" With refpeCt to arfenic
(t~I}'S he) we may very ;~lfely exclude it from the number; as e\periments lhow thac it may be eur.irely expel],.J. It cannot be doubted but Lhat copper is prefent in
j~ 'me or~s of nic:Zel, and therefore may eardy be mixed
with the regulus; but the greater number are entirely
without it. It is true that nickel is totally folublc in volatile alkali, and that thi~ folution is of a blue colour ;
but if thi, argument held good, there \vould be nothing found here but copper; in wh:ch cafe very different phenomena would take place from thofe v,rhi:!t
are produced by nickel. The blue colour, produced
poth by coppa a,·d nickel, can no more prove their
identity them the yellow colo'Jr produced both by !Told
and iron, \\'11::n diffolved in aqua regia, can prov~ the
iden~'ty o,f thefe two metals. Nickel and copper agree
alfo In thiS proper y, 1hat they are both precipitated
from a 'id > and fl-;)m volatile alkali by iron; but a
confijerable di:t reace appear~ in the manner in which
this pl'ecipitatin i, a'.:complifh~d_ ·When a polifhed
piece of ir.r. ;s ,'Ll: ,into a I. ,htion ',f nickel, a yellow
pellicle of the latter will by Jcgr~es adhere to it; but
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this foon difappears on touching, and grows black, un- Nickel.
lefs the acid be well faturated, or fufficiently diluted - V - - . J
with water. A fimilar precipitation is obCerved if zinc
be m.lde ufe of infl:ead of iron; but in folution of copper fa much diluted, that the precipitation on iron may
be nearly fimilar to that of nickel, zinc is immediately covered with a crufi: of the colour of mountain
brafs."
An invincible argument that cobalt is no eITentia1
ingredient in nickel is, that a folution of the latter in
kpar fulphuris is precipitated by the former. In the
fame way nickel tinging borax, or the microcofmic
faIt, in the dry way, is thrown down by the addition
of a proper quantity of copper: but this is not the
cafe with cobalt. A remarkable difference likewife
occurs with all the acids. I. Cobalt tinges all thefe
m.::nfi:rua of a red colour, yielding cryfi:als either of a yel.
low or bluiih red. But nickel produces folutions and
concretions of a fine green: it fometirnes happens, indeed, that the red folutions yield greenilh cryllals ; but
this is to be attributed to nickel in fmall proportion
mixed with the cobalt. z. Cobalt united with the mao
rine acid yields fympathetic ink, but depurated ni~kel
does not. 3. Cobalt, diilolved in volatile alkali, affords
a red folution, but nickel diifolved in the fame alkali
is blue. 4. Cobalt does not, like nickel, feparate, on
the addition of arfenical acid, a p<l\\'d,r difficult of fGlution. Iron therefore only remains; and indeed, fa ys
Mr Bergman, there are many and weighty reaC~ll1s,
which induce us to think that nickel, cobalt, and man·
ganefe, are perhaps to be confiderecl in no other light
than modifications ofiron.
I. Uncq ual portions of phlogifion, united to the
fame iron, or, according to the new n, ,menclature, iron
containing different proportions of car ,one, changes
its qualities in a remarkable manner: for infi:ance, how
very much do the different kinds 0: iron and fleel differ?
It is then to be obferved, th:{t nickel, cobalt, and
ma:nganefe, \\ h,ltever nperations they may be fllbjeCl:ed to, are fo far from beL1g deprived of iron, that, 0n
the conLrary they thereby become more duCtile, magnetic, and rciraCtory. Again, the various colours
\,.. 11ich nickel, cobalt, and mangancfe exhibit, both by
folution and by fire, are alfo exhibit:d by iron_ Cobalt and m'mganefe oecailon a red co~our in acids, ;ud
the latter in glafs; nickel and mangal1~fe c·ccalll,n an
hyaeinthine colour when fufed with borax; a rrrecn is
produced in acids, by nickel, as al[o by its r.~1::, and
by manganc::e when long and fir,.ng·ly ca>~iild; and
it often leaves b~hind a fcoria of the-fame colou", if the
reduCtion be performed w:th a ii1.-~ine flux. LaG:ly,
Cobalt occ:liio!ls a blue or ra:her violet colour in gl.l[S;
and the fame is true ofmanganefe dliTolved in fixed,
and of nickel in volatile, alkali. Iron exhib:ts all th"le
varieties; for the acids form with this metal folu' ions
of a green colour asilong as it contains a certain quailtity of phlogi·fion; but in proportion to t:,c diminution of this pr'nciple, a yellow, rd, or brownifh red,
colour is produced. It tinges gla's in the fame manner green, yel1o\v, bla~k, or red. Expofed to till! fire
forma'1Y hours together with nitn-, b1u?, 2yceniih
blue, or greenifh purple flowers, md~e.j are' ra.lii1l' tr ~d
through the crucib e; but an effiorefcence of the fame
kind is produced "y rit;e alone, which, by ~o .. g con~
tinued fire penetr2,tes the velle's, and is de corn. pofed
by the contaCt. of the bu~nin1? fuel, the alkaLl1c eBbrci .. c!1Ce!
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N:ckel, refcences being made blue by the mallganefe, which is which is called Carnicobar, we have indeed, in the feNic0bar. always pre[ent in the circumjacent afhes; and thefe cond volume of the Afiatic Refearches, fome intereft'--v--

' as t he crocus marverge more to a green .
111 proportIOn
tis is more copious; befides, iron itfe1f is often found
mixed with manganeie. Hence therefore it appears,
that the bitle flowers which are expelled from nickel by
mean.s of nitre are the produce of manganefe, as thefe
impart to glafs nothing of the cobalt colour; befides,
in the mineral kingdom, we find the nephritic ilones,
and many others of blue, yellow, red, and green colours, all proceeding from iron alone.
The ores already mentioned, from which nickel has
.been pbtained are as follow:
r. Mr Rinman afihts, that it has been found native
-in a mine of cobalt in Hetic. It is very heavy, and of
a liver colour or dark red. When pulverited, and roailed under a muffile, it forms green excrefcences, and
fmokes ; but its fmoke has no particular fmell, nor can
.any fublimate, either fulphureous or arfenical, be
,caught. It is faluble in acids, and the folution is green,
but a polifhed iron plate difcovers no copper.
2. Aerated nickel is found in form of a calx, and is
commonly mixed with ,the calx of iron ; in which (afe
it has the name of nickel-ochre. This is green, and is
found in form of flowers on kupfer-nickel. It has been
found in Sweden, without any vifible quantity of nickel
in its compofition, in clay which contained much
filver.
3. Kupfer-nickel is of a reddifh yellow bright colour,
as has already been mentioned, and its texture is either
uniform, granular, or fcaly. It is bright when broken, very heavy, and generally covered with a greenifh effiorefcence. By calcination it lofes much of its
fulphur, and becomes green, forming fungous ramifications Mr Rafp<:: informed M. Magellan, that nickel
was found mineralized with fulphurated iron and copper in a mine near NelHone in Cornwall. The fine
grained and fcaly kinds are found in loofe cobalt mines
in the province of Helfingeland in Sweden, where they
are of a lighter colour than in other countries, and
have often been confounded with the liver-coloured
marcafite.
4. Nickel mineralifed with the acid of vitriol is of
a beautiful green colour, and may be extracted from
the nickcl-ochre,or green effiorefcences ofkupfer.nickel
alread y .mentioned.
To the prcperties of nickel at-eady mentioned, we
may add that of its being conflantly attracted by the
magnct, and c1ut not at all in proportion to the quantity of iron-it contains; for the more it is purified from
thi; metal, the more magnetical it becomes; and even
acq1.1i1.:..es,vhat iron does not, viz. the properties of a
true loadftone.
NICOBAR ISLANDS, the name of feveral ifIands
in Alla, lying at the entrance of the gulph of Bengal. The largeH of thefe iilands is about 40 miles
'long and 15 broad, and the inhabitants are faid to be
a harmlefs fort of people, ready to fupply the iliips that
ftop there with provifions. The fouth end of the gre£t
Nicobar is by Captain Ritchie placed in eafl: longitude
94° 13' 30" ; and we collect from Mr Rannel's Memoir, that it is within the 12th degree of north Jatitude.
Of thefe iDands very little that can be depended
ll;ll0ll is known in Europe.
Of the Northemmoft,

ing information refpecting both the produce and ~a
tural hiftory of the country, and the manners of its
inhabitants. The author of the memoir is Mr G. Hamilton, who in his account of this Wand, fays, " It
is low, of a round figure, about 40 miles in circumference, and appears at a difl:ance as if entirely covered with trees; however there are feveral well-cleared
and delighful fpots upon it. The foil is a black kind
of clay, and marfhy. It produces in great abundance,
and with little care, molt of the tropical fruits, fuch
as pine-apples, plantains, papayas, cocoa-nuts, and
areca-nuts; alfo excellent yams, and a root called
cachu. The only four-footed annimals upon the ifland
are, hogs, dogs, large rats, and an animal of the lizard kind, but larger, called by the natives tolonqui;
thefe frequently carry off fowls and chickens. The
only kind of poultry are hens, and thofe not in great
plenty. -There are abundance of fnakes of many different kinds, and the inhabitants frequently die of
their bites. The timber npon the iDand is of many
forts, in glJotlat plenty, and f')me of it remarkably
large, affording excellent materials .for building or repairing {hips.
" The natives are low in ilature but very well made,
and furprifingly active and ilrong: they are coppercoloured, and ):beir features have a caft of the Malay;
quite the rever{e of elegant. The women in particular are extremely pgly. fhe men cut their hair !hort,
and the women have ther heads ihaved quite bare,
and wear no covering but a thort petl!icoat, made of
a fort of rufh or dry grafs which reaches half way
down the thigh. This grafs is not interwoven, hut
hangs round the perfcm, fomething like the thatching
of a houfe. Such of them as have received prefents
of cloth petticoats from the fhips, commonly tie
them round immediately under the arm£. The men
wear nothing but a narrow ftrip of doth about the
middle, in which they wrap up their privit:,t:s 10 tight
that thereharJly is any appeararce of them. The ears
of both fexes art: pierced when young; and by
fqueezing into the hvles large plugs of wood, or hanging heavy weights of theUs, they contrive (Q render
them wide, and difagreeable to loo!;: at. They
are naturally difpofed to be good humoured and
gay, and are very fond of fitting at table with Europeans, where they eat every thing that is fet before them; and they eat motl enormouDy. They
do not care much for wine, but will drink bumpers
of arak as long a. they can fee. r\ great part of t!1eir
tim<:: is fpent in feaLting and dancing. Wl~en a {eaLl:
is held at any village, everyone that chofes goe.
uninvited, for they are utter ilrangers to ceremo::y.
At thofe feafl:s they eat immenfe quantities of pork,
which is their f~vourite food. Their hogs are remarkably fat, bemg fed upon the cocoa-nut kernel
and fea-wat.er; indeed all their domeilic animals, fowls,
dogs, &c. are fed upon the fame. Thev have likewife plenty of fmall fea-fifh, which they fl:rike very dexterouDy with lances, wading into the fea about knee
deep. They are fure of killing a very fmall fifh at
10 or 12 yards difl:ance.
They eat the pork almoft
raw, giving it only a haily grill over a quick fire.
They mail a fowl, by running a piece of woo.d thro'
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it, by way of [pit, and holding it over a brifk fire his way without (peaking to anyone; if he is htlngry

'---v--'" Ulttil the feathera are burnt off, when it is ready for or tired, he goes into the ncarell: houfe,
eating, in their lalle. Tbey never drink wata;
onl), cocoa-nut milk and a liquor called jattl"a, which
oozes from the cocoa-nut tree after cutting off the
young {prouts or flowers. This they fufFer to ferment before it is uied, and then it is intoxicating; to
which quality they add much by their method of
drinkillg it, b)' fucking it flowl), through a fmall
{haw. After eating, the young men and women, who
are fancifully drefied with leaves, go to dancing, and
the old people furround them imoking tobacco and
drinking foura. The dancers, while performing, fing
fome ot their tunes, which are far from wanting harmOll)', and to which they keep exact time. Of mufical
infiruments they have ollly one kind, and that the
fimplefl:. It is a hollow bamboo about 2~ feet long
and three inches in diameter, along the outfide of
which there is llretched from end to end a tingle
flring maJe of the threads of a fplit cane, and the
place under the firing is hollowed a liule to prevent
it from touching. This infrrument is played upon in
the fame manner as a guitar. It is capable of producing but few notes; the performer however makes
it fpeak harmonioufly, and generally accompanies it
with the voice.
" Their houfes are generally built upo~ the beach in
villages of 15 or 20 houfes each; and each houfe
contains a family of 20 perfons and upwards. Thefe
habitations are raifed upon wooden pillars about 10
feet from the gtound; they are round, and having
no windows, are like bee-hive~, covered \vith thatch.
The entry is through a trap-door b,;low, where the
family mount by a ladder, which is drawn up at night.
This manner of building is intended to fecure the
houfes fnlm being infefred with fnakes alld rats; ,nd
for that purpofe the pillars are bound round with a
fmooth kind of leaf, which prevents animals from being able to mount; b€fides ';Vhich, each pillar has a
broad round flat piece of wood near the top of it,
the projecting of which effectually prevents the further progrefs of fnch \"ermin as may have p~I.lTed the
leaf. The flooring is made with thin ftripes of barn.
boos, laid at fuch diftances from one another as to
leave free admiffion for light and air; and the infide
is neatly finiihed and decorated with Bihing lances,
nets, &c.
"The art of making cloth of any kind is quite unknown to the inhabitants of this Wand; what they
hav:e is got from the fllips that come to trade ill
cocoa-nuts.
"They purchafe a much larger quantity of cloth than
is confumed upon their own Wand. This is intended
for the Choury market. Choury is a fmall ifl:md to
the fouthward of the;rs, to which a large fleet of their
boats fails every year about th~ month of November,
to exchange cloth for canoes; for they cannot make
thefe themfelves. This voyage they perform by the
help of the :fun and fiars, for they know nothing of
the compa[~.
" In their difpofition there are two remarkable qua.
lities. One is their entire neglect of compliment and
ceremony; and the other, their averfion to difllOne[ty.
A Carnicobarian travelling to a diftant village, upon
bufinefs or amufement, paHes throup.:h many towns in
VOL.
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himfelf to what he wants, and fits till he is rclb.:J,
without taking the fmallelt notice of any of the fa·
mily unlei;' he has bulinefs or news to communicate.
Theft or robbery is fo very rare amongft them, that
a man going out of his houfe never takes away hi:·,
ladder or {huts his door, but leaves it open for any
body to enter that pleaies, without the leall: apprehenfion of having any thing fiolen from him.
" Their intercour[e with {l:ranger~ is fo frequent, that
they have acquired in general the barbarous Portu.
guefe fo common over India; their own language has
a found quite different from mott others, their words
being pronounced with a kind of fiop, or catch il~
the throat, at every fyllable.
" They have no notion of a God, but they believe
firmly in the devil, and worfhip him from fear.. In
every village there is a high pole erceLd with long
firillgs of ground-rattans hanging from it, which, it
is faid, has the virtue to keep him at a diltanee. When
they fee any figns of an approachiHg frorm, they
imagine that the devil intends them <l vitit, upon which
many fuperfiitious ceremonies are performed. The
people of every village march round their own boun.
daries, and fix up at different dIfral,ces fmall Iticks
fplit at the top, into which fplit they put a piece of
cocoa-nut, a wifp of tobacco, and the leaf of a certain plant; whether this is meant as a peace offering
to the devil, or a fcarcrow to frighten him away,
does not ap.pear.
"\\Then a man dies, all his live fiock, cloth,hatchets,
fifhing-lances, and in {hart ever), moveable thing he
poffeffed, is buried with him, and his death is mourn·
ed by the whole village. In one view this is an excellent cullom, feemg it prevents all diJputes about
the property of the deceafed amongH: his relations.
His wife mull conform to cufrom by having a joint
cut off from one of her fingers; and if the refl.lfes
this, flle mufr fubmit to have a deep notch cut in one
of the pillars of her houfe
" I was once prefent at the funeral of an old woman.
When we went into the houfe which had belonged
to the deceafed, we found it full of her fema1e relations; fome ofthem were employed in wrapping u?
the corpfe in leaves and cloth, and others tearing to
pieces ail the cbtl! which had belonged to her. In
another houfe hard by, the men of the village, with
a great many others from the neighbouring towns,
were fitting drinking foura and fmoking tobacco. In
the mean time two fiout young fellows were bufy
digging a grave in the [and near the houfe. When
the women had done with the corp[e, they fet up a
moll: hideous howl, upon which the people began to
alfemble round the grave, and four men went up into
the houfe to bring down the body; in doing this
they were much interrupted by a } cung man, ion to
the deceafed, who endeavoured with all his might to
prevent them, but finding it ill vain, he clung round
the body, and was carried to the grave along with
it: there, after a violent frruggle, he WdS turned
away and conducted back to the hou[c. The corpfe
being now put into the grave, and the lafhings which
bound the legs and arms cnt, all the live-frock which
had been the property of the decea[ed, conflfiing of
H
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about half a dozen hogs, and as many fowls, was
Nu~()denn~s killed, :md flung in above it ; a man then approached
- - - - - \yith a bunch of leaves fi:uck upon the end of a pole,
'\\"hifh he fwept two or three times gently along the
corpfe, and then the grave was filled up. During
the ceremony, the women continued to make the
mofr horrible vocal concert imaginable: the men faid
nothing. A few days afterwards, a kind of monument was erected over the grave, with a pole upon it,
to which long fi:rips of cloth of different colours were
hung.
.. Polygamy is not known among them; and their
puni:!hment of adultery is not lefs fevere than effectual.
They cut, from the man's offending member, a piece
of the forefkin proportioned to the frequent commiffion or enormity of the crime.
"There [eems to fubfifi: among them a perfect equality. A few perfons, from their age, have a little
more refpect paid to t.~em; but there is no appearance of authority one over another. Their fociety
feems bound rather by mutual obligations continually
conferred and received; the fimplefl: and befi: of all
ties."
It is our wifh to take all opportunities of laying
before our readers every authentic fact which can
throw light upon thc philofophy of the human mind.
In this narrative of Mr Hamilton's refpecting the natives ofCarnicobar, there is however one circumfrance
at \vhich We fi:umble. It is known to the learned,
that the philofophers of Greece and Rome, as well
as the magi of Perfia, admitted two felfexifi:ent beings, a good and an evil (fee POLYTHEISM); but we
never before read of any people who had no notion
of a God, and yet firmly believed in the devil. We
could give infrances of men worlhipping the evil principle from fear, and neglecting the worfhip of the
benevolent principle, from a perfuafion that he would
do them all the good in his power without being
bribed by facrifices and oblations; but this is the only
inLhnce of which we have ever heard, of a people
under the influence of religion, who had no n~tien {If
a God! As good is at leafi: as apparent in the world
as evil, it appears to us fo very unnatural to admit an
ev.1 and deny a good principle, that we cannot help
thinking that Mr Hamilton, from his ignorance of
the language of Carnicobar, (which he acknowledges
to be different from mofr others), h:as not a perfect
acquaintance with the religious creed of the natives;
and that they believe in a good as well as in an evil
principle, though they worfhip only the latter, from
a perfuafion, that to adore the former could be of no
advantage either to him or to themfelves.
NICODEMUS, a difciple of Jefus Chrifr, a Jew
by nation, and by feci a Pharifee (John iii.!. &c.)
The fcripture calls him a ruler of the Jews, and our
Saviour gives him the name of a mal1:er of IfraeL
'Vhen our Saviour began to manifefi: himfelf by his
miracles at Jerufalem, at the firll: paffoverthat he ceo
lebrated there after his baptifm. Nicodemus made no
doubt but that he was the Meffiah, and came to him
by night, that he might learn of him the way of fal.
yation. Jefus told him, that no one could fee the
l-ingdom of heaven except he :!hould be born agaiu~';icodemus taking this in the literal fenfe, made an·
fwcr, "How can a m:;m that is old be born again r Can
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he enter a fecond time into his mother's womb?" To Nicod enluewhich Jefus replied, "If a man be not born of water Nicolaitanll
and of the fpirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of - God. That which is born of the flefh is flelh~ and
that which is born of the (nirit is fpirit." Nicodemus
afks him, "How can thefe things be?" Jefus anfwered, "Are YOll a mafl:er of Ifrael, and are you ignorant of thefe things? We tell you that we know,
and you receive not our tefl:imony. If you believe
not common things, and which may be called earthly,
how will you believe me if I fpeak to you of heavenly
things 1 Nobody has afcended into heaven but the fon
of God, who came down from thence. And jufi: as
Mofes lifted up the brazen ferpent in the wildernefs, fo mufi: the Son of Man be lifted up on high.
For God fo loved the world that he has given his only
fon, fo that no man who believes in him :!hallperilh,
but :!hall have eternal life."
After this converfation Nicodemus became a difciple of Jefus Chrifr; and there is no doubt to be made,
but he came to hear him as often as our Saviour came
to Jerufalem. It happened on a time, that the priefi:s
andPharifees hadfent officers to feize Jefus (John vii.
45, &c.), who returning to them, made their report,
that never man fpoke as he did; to which the Phari.
fees replied, " Are you alfo of his difciples ? Is there
anyone of the elders or Pharifees that have believed
in him 1" Then Nicodemus thought himfelf obliged
to make anfwer, faying, " Does the law permit us
to condemn anyone before he is heard 1" To which
they replied, "Are you alfo a Gallilean 1 Read the
frciptures, and you will find that never any prophet
came out of Gallilee." After this the council was difmilfed. At lafi: Nicodemus declared himfelf openly a
difciple of J efus Chrifi: (id. xix. 39-, 40.), when he
came with Jofeph of Arimathea to pay the hfi: duties
to the body of Chrifr, which they took down from the
crofs, embalmed, and laid in a fepu1chre.
We are told,. that Nicodemus received baptifm from
the difeiples of Chrifi:; but it is not mentioned whether before or after the paffion of our Lord. It is
added, that the Jews being informed of this, depofed
him from his dignity of fenator, excommunicated him,.
and drove him from Jerufalem: but that Gamaliel,
who was his coufin-german, took him to his country
houfe, and maintained him there till his death, when
he had him buried honourably nearSt Stephen. There
is fi:ill extant an apocryphal gofpel under the name of
Nicodemus, which in forne manufcripts bears the title
of the Aas oj Pirate.
NICOLAIT ANS, in church hifi:ory, Chrifi:ian
heretics who affumeGl this name from Nicholas of
Antioch; who, being a Gentile by birth, firfi: embraced Judaiim and then Chrifl:ianity; when his zeal
and devotion recommended him to the churc\ of Jerufalem, by whom he was chofen one of the firH: deacons. Many of the primitive writers believe that Nicholas was rather the occafion than the author of the
infamous practices of thofe who affumed his name,
who were exprefsly condemned by the Spirit of God
himfelf, Rev. ii. 6. And indeed their opinions and
actions were highly extravagant and crimnal. They
allowed a community of wives, and made no difrinction between ordinary meats and thofe offered to idols.
According to Eufebius, they fubfifl:ed but a Ihon
time;
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time; but Tertullian fays, that they ·only changed
II
their name, and that their herefies palfed into the feet
Ni~omedes. of th C' . t
.'---ve amI e s , .
.
NICOLAS (St), an I£land of the Ath1.11tlC Ocean,
and one of the moll: confiderable of thofe of Cape
Verde, lying between Santa Lucia and St Jago. It
is of a triangular figure, and about 75 miles in
length. The land is frony, mountainous, and barren; btl! there are a great many goats in a valley
inhabited by the Portuguefe. W. Long. 33· 35.
N. Lat. 17. o.
NICOLE (Peter), one of the fineft writers in
:Europe, was born at Chartres in 1625, of a confpicuous family. He adhered to the JanfeniG:s; and
joined in the compofition of feveral works with Mr
Arnauld, whofe faithful companion he was during the
10 or 12 years of his retirement.
He gave a Latin
tranflation of Pafcal's Provincia/es, and added a commentary to them. One of his finefi: works i" his Fjfais
de Mora/e. He wrote very fubtilely againfi: the Protefiants. His treatife on the unity of the church is
e!leemed a mafterly piece. He died at Paris in 1695,
a few days after the publication of his treatife concerning the ~ietifis. He was well fkilled in p'Jlite literature. To him is afcribed a collection of Latin epigrams, and of Greek, Spanifh, and Italian fentences,
which has borne feveral impreffions, and has a learned
preface to it.
NICOLO (St), the moR confiderable, f1:rongefi,
and bef1: peopled of the iDes of Tremeti in the gulf of
Venice, to the eaft of 5t Domino, and to the fouth of
Capparata. It has a harbour defended by feveral
towers; and a fortrefs, which is an abbey, with a very handfome church. E. long. 15. 37. N. Lat. 4 2 • 7.
NICOMEDES, the name of feveral kings of the
ancient Bithynia. See BJTHYNIA.
NICOMEDES I. had no fooner taken polfeffion of his
father's throne, before Chrift 270, than, according to
the cuaom which has in all ages been too prevalent
amon2" the defpots of the Eafi, he caufed two of his
broth~rs to be put to death. The youngefi, Zibccas,
having faved himfelf by timely flight, feized on the
coal1 of Bithynia, which was then known by the
names of Thacia, Thryniccia, and Thracia AJiatica,
and there maintained a long war with his brother.
Nicomedes being informed that Antiochus Soter, king
of Syria, was making great prep~r:.l.ti(>ns to attack
him at the fame time, called in the Gauls to his ailifiance ; and on this occafion that people firfi palfed into Afia.-Nicomedes having with their afIiaance repulfed Antiochlls, overcome his brother, and acquired the polfefIion of all his father's dominions, beHowed upon them that part of Afia Minor which from
them was called Ga/lo.Gra:cia, and Gallatia. Having
now no enemies to contend with, he applied himfelf to
the enlarging and adorning of the city of Afiacus,
which he called after his own name Nicomedia. He had
two wives, and by one of them l1e was perfuaded to
leave bis kingdom to her fon, in preference to his elder brothers; but when or how he died is not certainly known.
NICOMEDES II. The grandfon of the former, began
his reign like him, by facrificing his brothers to his
jealoufy, after having waded to the throne in the blood
Nicl'Ilns
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of Pruiias his father" ~-'Te alfumed the name of' Epi- NicomecI""
phanes, or " the Illufirioll.·,," though he performed no- N,~un.eu:".
thing wonhy of tllis title, or even of notice, during ----..r---'
the whole time of his long leign. He was fucceeded
by his fon.NICOMFDES III. furnamed by Antiphralis, Phi/opafer, becauie he had murdered his father to get poilcl:
fion of his crown. This monarch having entered into
alliance with Mithrid:l.tes the Great King of Pontus,
invaded Paphlagonia; and having feized 011 that country, he attempted likewif,= to make himfelf matter of
Cappadocia. Tllis country, however, was at that time
fllbjett to his powerful ally; who thereupon marching
into Hithynia at the head of an army, drove Nico~
medes from the throne, and raifed his brother Socrates
to it in hi~ room. The dethroned prince had recourfe
to the Romans, who expelled the ufurper, cmd refiored him to his hereditary dominions. For this favour
they preffed him, and at length prevailed upon him ..
contrary to his own inclination, and the opinion of his
friends, to make inroads into the territories of Mithridates, with whom Rome wanted a fubject of difpute.
The king of Pontus bore for fome time the den{l:ations committed by Nicomedes with great patience,
that he might not feem to be the aggreflor; but
at laft he routed his army on the banks of the Am~
nius, drove him a fecond time from his dominions,
and obliged him to feek for fhelter in Paphlagonia,
where he led a private life till the time of Sy11a, who
replaced him on the throne. He was fucceeded by
his {on.NICOMEDES IV. who performed nothing which
the many writers who flourifhed in his time have
thought worth tranfmitting to pol1erity. As he
died without ilfue male, he left his kingdom by his
laft will to the Romdns, who reduced it to the form
of a province. Salluf1:, difagreeing with the ancients,
tells us, that Nicomedes left a fan named lVfuJa or
lVlyfa; and introduces Mithridates as complaining of
the Romans to Arfaces king of Parthia, for feizing on
th~ kingdom of Bithynia, and excluding the [011 of a
prmce who l>1ad on all occafions 1hown himfelf a Ready
friend to their republic.
But this Mufa was the
daughter and not the fon of Nicomedes, as we are
told in exprefs terms by Suetonius, Velleius PatercnIus, and Appian. All we know of her is, that upon
the death of her father ihe claimed the kimldom of
Bithynia for her fon, as the next male he:~ to the
crown; but without iilccefs, no motives of juftice being of fuch weight with the ambitious Romans as to
make them part with a kingdom.
NICOMEDIA (anc. geog.), metropolis of Bithynia, built by Nicomedes the graudf<lthcr of Pmvas.
Situated on a point of the Sinus Aftacenus
(Pliny) ~ furna~ed t~1e BealltiJlI~, (Athenreus): th;
large11 CIty of Blthyma, (Pau[ai1Jas 1, \,"ho fays it was
formerly called .AJ/aclIs; though Pliny diRinguifhes
Aftacum and Nlcomedia as different citic~. Nicomedia was very famous, ?ot only under its Own kings, but
under the Romans: It was the riipl relidence of Diocle.fia?, a~d of Conaan.~ine .while Confbntinople ",',[,
bmldmg, If We may credit Nlcephorus. It is llill cdIed
Nicomedia, at the bcttom of a bay of the Proponcis in
tIle Hither Alia. E. Long. 30. o. N. Lat. LP. 20.
Hz
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carries on a trade in
N'cOll. filk, cotton, gla[s, and earthen-ware, and is the fee
- - - of a Greek archbilhop.
NICOMEDUS, a geometrician, famous on account of the invention of the curve called conrhoid,
which is equally ufeful in refolving the two pr"blems
of doubling the cube and trifecting the ang1e. It appears that he lived [oon after Eratolhenes, for he rallied that philofopher on the mechanifm of his mefolabe. Geminus, who lived in the fecond century before Jefus Chrift, has written on the conchoid, though
Nicodemus was ahvays efteemed the inventor of it.
Thofe who place him four or five centuries after Jefus
Chrift muft be ignorant of thefe facts, by which we
are enabled to afcertain pretty nearly the time in
which he lived.
NICON, a native of Rullia, was born in 1613, in
a village of the government of Nilhnei Novogorod, of
fuch obfcure parents, that their names and ftation are
not tranfmitted to pofterity. He received at the baptifmal font the name of Nikita, which afterwards, when
he became monk, he changed to Nicom, the appellation by v,hich he is more generally known. He was
educated in the convent of St. Iv1acarius, under the
care of a monk. From the courfe of his fiudies,
which were almoft folely direCted to the Holy Scriptures, and the exhortations of his preceptor, he imbibed at a yery early period the fl:rongefl: attachment
to a monafl:ic life; and was only prevented from following the bent of his mind by the perfuafions and
authority of his father. In conformi ty , however, to
the \,-iihes of his family, though contrary to his own
inclination, he entered into matrimony; and, as that
fiate pre cluded him from being admitted into a COllvent, he was ordained a fecular priefl:. \Vith his wife
he continued 10 years, partly in the country and
partly at Mofcow, officiating as a parilh-priefr. The
lofs of three children, howeyer, gave him a total difguft to the world; in confequcnce of which, his wife
was perfuaded to take the veil, and he became a monk;
his retreat was in an Wand of the White Sea, and a
kind of ecc1efiafrical eihblifhment Was formed, as remarkable for the aufl:erities of its rules as the fituation
was [(,r its folitude. There were about 12 monks, but
they all lived in different cells_ Such a fyf!:em combined witb. the mofl: gloomy ideas, occafioned fo much
cloifl:ered pride as tarnilhed his character, when he
was afterwards calkd up to fulfil the duties of a public and exalted fiation. Our limits do not permit us to
be minute in our account of his iif" ; we muf!: therefore
be contented with barely reciting general facts. Within
lefs than the fpace of five years. Nicon was fuccellively
created archimandrite, or abbot of the Novofpatikoi
convent, archbilhop of Novogorod, and patriarch of
Rullia. That he was worthy of thefe rapid promo.
lions, few will doubt who are acquainted with his
ch:uaC1:cr; for he was pofl.elied of very extraordinary
qualities, fuch as even his enemies allow and admire.
His courage was undaunted, his morals irreproachahle, hi3 charity extenfive and exalted, his learning
d\;ep and comprehen[jYe, and his eloquence commandin g.-When archbifhop, he obt:tincd the refpect of
the inhabitants by his unwe?ried alf,duity in the dif.
charge of his trull:; ;md conciliated their afh:C1:icns by
aC1:s of unbounded charity: Nor wa~ he leis confri-
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cuous in the difcharge of th office of patriarch, to NicoR
which dignity he was appointed in 16)2, in the 39th . I!
year of his age.
Nlcotlana.
Nor was he only ciflinguifhed in his own prof~llion, ---..,-..for he !hone even as a f!:atefman. At length. how~
e"l'er, he fe;l a viC1:im to popular difcontents; which
misfortune, though he was. far from deferving it, was
certainly the effeCt of imprudence_ He abdicated the
affice of IHtriarch, which would other wife have beell
taken from him, in July 1658, and bore his reverfe of
fortune with heroic magnanimity: he returned to a cell,
and commenced his former aullerities. His innocence,
however, could not protect him from further maiice:
his enemies obtained him to be fnrmally depofed in
1666. This degrad,:tion was followed by imprifonment, which W,\S for fome time very rigorous, becaufe
he, confcious of his own innoce!;ce, refuled to accept
pardon for crimes of which he was not guilty. In
1676, however, he wa; removed to the convent of St
Cyril, and enjoyed perfect liberty.
Nicon furvived his depofItion 15 years. In 1681,
he requef!:ed and obtained permillion to return to the
convent of Jerufa:lem, that he might end his days in
that Lvourite fpot; but he expired upon the road
near Yaroflaf, in the 66th year of his age. His remains were tranfported to that convent, and buried
with all the ceremonies u[ed at the interment of patriarchs.
NICOPOLI, a t(',wn of Turkey in Europe, and in
Bulgaria, famous for being the place where the firft
battle was fought between the Turks and Chriftians
in I 396, and where the latter were defeated with
the lors of 20,000 men. E. long. 25. 33. N. Lat.
43- 4 6 .
NICOSIA, the capital of the ilIand of Cyprll!,
where a Turkilh baihaw refides. It is delightfully
fituated between the mountains of Olympus and a
chain of others; and was formerly well fortified by the
Venetians; but the works are now in ruins. It is
about 3 I miles in circumference; and there are plantations of olives, almonds, lemons, oranges, mulberries, and cypreis-trees, interfperfed among the houfes,.
which give the town a delightful appearance. The
church of SanCl:a Sophia is an old Gothic firucture,
which the;: Turks have turned into a mo[que, and de~
f!:royed the ornaments. It is 100 miles well of Tripoli, and 160 fouth-weft of Aleppo. E. Long. 3445· N_ Lat. 34· 54·
NICOT (John), lord of Villemain, and mall:er of
requefts of the French king's houfehold, was born at
Nifmes, and wagfent ambalfador to Portugal in 1559;.
whence he bnmght the plant which, from his name"
was called Nicoti,ma, but is now more generally known
by the name of 'Tubac co. He died at Pari~ in !603He wrote a French and Latin dictionary in folio; a
treatife on navigation; and other works.
NICOTIANA, TOBACCO, in botany: a genus ofth::
monogyniaonler, belonging to the pentandria c1afs (If
plants; and in the Datural method ranking under the
28th order, Luridtll. The corolla is funnel-lhaped with
a plaited limb; the f!:amina inclined; the capfule
bivalved and bilocular. There are f~ven fpecies, of
which the mof!: remarkable is . the t2bacum, or
common tobacco.plant. Thi3 was firf!: difcovered in
A merica by the Spaniards about the year r 560, and
by
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Nieotiana. by them imported into Europe. It had been ufed by
--v--- the inhabitants of America long before; and was called
by thoie of the iilands yoli. and p£tun by the inhabitants
of the continent. It was fent into Spain from Tabaco,
a province of Yucatan, where it \'.<!~; firll: difcovered,
and from whence it takes its common name. Sir
Vlalter Releigh is generallyfaid to have been the lirft
that introduced it into England about the year 1585,
and who taught hi, countrymen how to fmoke it. Dr
Cotton Mather, however, (In his Chriltian Philofopher) fays, that in the above year one Mr Lane carried over fame of it from Virginia, which was the firft
that had ever been feen in Europe. Tobacco is com·
monly ufed among the oriental nations, though it is
uncertain by whom it was introduced among them.
Confiderahle quantities of it are cultivated in the Levant, on the coafts of Greece and the Archipelago, in
Italy, and in the ifland of Malta.
There are twu varieties of that fpedes of Nicotiana
which is cultivated for common ufe, and which are
diflinguiilled by the names of Oronokoe, and !'.veefft:entcd tobacco. They differ from each other only in
the figure of their leaves; thofe of the former being
longer and narrower than the latter. They are tall
herbaceous plants. gruwing ereCt with fine foliage,
and rifing with a {hong Item from fix to nine feet high.
The ftalk, near t!1e ["ot, is upward of an inch diameter, and furround€d with a kind of hairy or velvet
clammy fubltance, of a yellowifh green colom. The
leaves are rather of a deeper green, and grow alternately
at the difl:allce of two or three inches from each other.
They are oblong, of a fpear-fhaped oval, and fimple ;
the largell about 20 inches long, but decreafing in
fize as they afcend, till they come to be only TO inches
Ion!, and about half as broad. The face of the leave~
is much corrugated, like thofe of fpinage when full
ripe. Before they come to maturity, when they are
about five or fix inches long, the leaves are generally
of a full green, and rather fmooth; but as they increafe in fize, thq become rougher, and acquire a
yellowifh caft. The ftem and branches are terminated
by large bunches of flowers collected into cluil:ers, of
a delicate red; the edges, when fun-blown, inclining
to a pale purple. They continue in fucceffion till the
end of the fummer; when they are fucceeded by feeds
of a brown colour, and kidney-iliaped. Thefe are very
fmall, each capfllle containing about 1000; and the
whole produce of a Lingle plant is reckoned at about
350,coo. The feeds ripen in the month of September.
Mr Carver informs us, that the Orcnokoe, or, as
it is called, the 1!Jllg Virginian tobacco, is the kind bell:
{uited for bearing the rigour of a northern climate, the
ftrength as well as the fcent of the lea7t's being greater
than that of the other. The f'.ve..t-f:ented fort nourifhes moft in a 'fandy foil, ;:l1:d in a warm climate,
where it greatly exceeds the former in the celri';Y cf
its growth; and is likewife, as it; name intimates,
much more mild and pleaiant.
Culture. Tobacco thrives beft in a warm, kindly. ri;;h
foil, that is not fubjeCl: to be over·run by weeds. In Virginia, the foil in which it thrives beft, is warm, light,
and inclining to be fandy; and therefore, if the plant
is to be cultivated in Britain, it ought to be planted
in a foil as nearly of the fame kind as poffible. Ocher
kinds of foil migl~t probably be brought to [uit i::, by
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a mixtur~ of proper manure; but we muft remember, hicoti;llla.
that whatever manure is made ufe of, mull be tho.~
roughly incorporated ,'.ith the foil. The bell fituation for a tobacco plantation is f he fouthern declivity
of a hill rather gradual than abrupt, or a fpot that is
fheltered from the north winds: hut at the l:tnlt' time
it is nece{J;,uy that the plants enjoy a free air; for
with· 'ut that they will not profper.
As tobacco is an annllal plant, thofe v,h" intend to
cultivate it ought to be as careful as poilible in the
choiceofthefeeds; iu which, however, with all their
care, they may be fometimes deceived. Th~ feeds
are to be fown about the middle of Aprile, or r:tth~,'
fooner in a forward feafon, in a bed p;epared for this;
purpofe of fuch foil as has been a1r.~ady defcribed,
mixed with fame warm rich manure. In a c(}lcl {iwi:1g,
hot-beds are moll: eligible for this purpofe, aRJ gar.
deners imagine that they are always neceffarv: but Treatlf-e Qn
Mr Carv.er te 11 sus, t h
.
d, w.len
,. t 1le of
thel ulture
at I
le 'IS convmce
fobacco.
weather IS not very fevere, th€ tobacco.feeds may be
raifed without doors; and for this purpofe gives us the
following direCtions.
"Having fawn the feed in the manner above directed, on the lean: apprehenfi(J>n of a froll: after the
plants appear, it will be nece(fary to fpread mats over
the beds, a little elevated from the ground by poles
laid acrofs, that they may not be crufhed. Thefe,
however, mull be removed in the morning foon afterthe fun appears, that they may receive as mlach benefit
as poffible from its warmth and from the air. In this
manner proceed till the leaves h:lV.: attained about
two inches in length and one in breadth; wIldl they
will do in about a month after they are fawn, "1- near
the middle of Nby, when the frolls are ufu;tl1y at an
end. One invariable rule for their being able to bc;uremoval is, when the fourth leaf is fprooHted, and the
fifth jull: appears. Then take the opportunity of the
firfl rains or gentle fhowers t,) tranfplant them into
[uch a foil and fituation as before defcribed; which
muft 1ge done in the following manner.-The land
mull be ploughed, or dug up with fpades, and made as
mellow and light as poffible. When the plants are
to be placed,raile with the hoe fmall hillocks at t';,:::
dillance of two feet or alittle more from e'l-ch other,
taking care that no hard fads of lumps are in it; and
then jull: indent the middle of each, without drilling
holes, as for fame other plants.
" When your ground is thus prepared, dig in a
gentle manner from their native bed 11:1ch plants a.;
h3. ve attained the proper growth for tr .-Jl1iphnting
abovementioned; and drop, as you p,lfs, one on every:
hillock. Infert a plant gently into each centre, prelfll1g
the foil around it gentl y with your fingers; and taking
the greate!l: care, during the operation, that you do.
not break off any of the leaves, which are at this
time t~;quifitely tender. If the weather proves dry
after they are thus traniplanted, they muft be watered
with foft water, in the fame manner as is l1[uallv done
to coleworts, or plants of a fimilar kind. Bdt thou~. h
you now feem to have a fufficient quaatity of p1ants
for the fpace you intend to cultivate, it is yet nece(fary
t;lat you continue to attend to your bed of fe~dlings,
t:lat you may have enough to fupply any deficiencies
which through accident may arlfe. From this t;megl'eat care mufi b~ taken to keep th~ ground foft ~nd
iI~e.
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free from weeds, hyoften flirring 'with your hoe the whole field of plants may won he 10[1:. This animal Nicotian~r
mould round the roots; and to prune off the dead is of the horned fpecies, and appears to be peculiar t() - - - v leaves that fometimes are found near the bottom of the tobacco-plant; fo that in many parts of America
it is di£linguirned by the name of the tobacco-worm. In
the fl:alk.
" The difference of this climate from that in which what manner it ig iirfl produced, or h,·w propagated,
I have been accuflomed to obferve the progre[s of this is unknown: but it is not defcernible till the plants
plant, will not permit me to direCt with certainty the have attained about half their height; and then aptime which is mofl: proper to take off the top of it, to pears to be nearly as large as a gnat. Soon after this
prevent it from running to feed. This knowledge can it lengthens into a worm; and by degrees increafes in
only be acquired by experience. When it has rifen magnitude to the bigneis of a man's finger_ In fhapc
to the height of more than two feet, it commonly be- it is regular from its head to its tail, without any digins to put forth the branches on which the flowers minution at either extremity. It is indented or ribbed
and feeds are produced; but as this expanfion, if fuf- round at equal di£lances, nearly a quarter of an inch
Cered to take place, would drain the nutriment from from each other; and having at everyone ofthefe dithe leaves, which are the mofl: valuable part, and there- vifions a pair of feet or claws, by which it fa£lens itfelf
by ldfen their fize and efficacy, it become, needful at to the plant. Its mouth, like that of the caterpillar,
this flage to nip off the extremity of the flalk to pre- is placed under the fore-part of the head. 0n the top
vent its growing higher. In fame other climates, the of the head, between the eyes, grows a horn abol1t half
top is commonly cut off when the plant has 15 leaves; an inch long, and greatly refembling a thorn: the ex.
but if the tobacco is intended to be a little £lronger treme part of which is of a brown colour, a firm texthan ufual, this is done when it has only J 3 ; an:l fome- ture, and the extremity fharp-pointed. It is eafily
times, when it is ddlgned to be remarkably powerful, crufhed; being only, to appearance, a colleCtion of
I I or 12 are only allowed to expand.
On the con- green juice inc10fed in a membraneous covering,
trary, if the planter is defirous of having his crop very without the internal parts of an animated being. The
mild, he fuffers it to put forth 18 or 20: but in this colour of its £kin is in general green, interfperfed with
calculation, the three or four lower leaves next the feveral fpots of a yellowifh white; arid the whole coground, which do not grow fo large and fine as the vered with a fhort hair fcarcely to be difcerned. -rhefe
worms are found the mofl: predominant during the lat.
others, are not to be reckoned.
" This operation, denominated to/ping the tobacco, ter end of July and the beginning of Augu£l ; at which
is much better performed by the finger and thumb time the plants mUll be particularly attended to, and
than with any inH:rument; becaufe the grafp of the fin- every leaf carefully fearched. As foem as a wound is
p;ers clofes the pL'res of the plant; whereas, when it is difcovered, and it will not be long before it is percepdone by inH:rnrnents, the juices are in fame degree e:(- tible, care mull: be taken to de£lroy the caufe of it,
hau£led. Care mull alfo be taken to nip off the fprouts which will be found near it, and from its unfub£lantial
that will be continually fpringing up at the junCtion texture may eafily be crulhed: but the be£l method is
of the leave, with the fialks. This is termtdfuccour- to pull it away by the horn, and then crufh it.
When the tobacco is fit for being gathered, as will
ing, or fl1ckering, th(t tobacco; and ought to be repeated
appear from an attention to the foregoing directions,
as often as occafion requires.
" As it is impoilibie to afcertain the due time for on the fir£l morning that promifes a fair day, before
topping the plant, fo it is equally impollible, without the fun is rifen, take an ax or a long knife, and holding
experiment, to aicertain the time'it will take to ripen the £lalk near the top with one hand, fever it from its
in this cOU1Jtry. Th~ apparent figns of its maturity root with the other, as low as pollible. Lay it
are thefe: The leaves, as the:y approach a (tate of ripe- gently on the ground, taking care not to break off
nefs, become Nlore corrugated or rough; and when fully the leaves, and there let it remain expofed to the rays of
J ipe, appear mottled with yellowifh fpots on the raifed the fun throughout the day, or until the leaves, accord.
p..trts; whil£l the cavities retain t.heir ufual green colour. ing to the American exprellion, are entirely wilted;
They are at this time alfo thicker than they have be- that is, till they became limber, and will bend any
fore been; and are covered with a downy yelvet, like way without breaking. Btlt if the weather fhould
that formerly menti('ned, .on the fl:lH..s. Ifheavy rains prove rainy wi~hout any intervals of funfhine, and the
h;1ppen at this critical period, they will wafll off this plants appear to be fully ripe, they muG: be houfed
excrcfcent fubfiance, and thereby damage the plant~. imm.:di,.ttely. This mufl: be done, however, with great
In this cafe, if the frofly nights are not be:gun, it is care, that the leav"s, which are in tllis £late very
proper to let them fiand a few days longer; when, if brittle, may not be broken. They are next to be placed
the weather be moderate, they will rec:over this fub- under proper fhelter, either in a harn or covered hovel,
Hance again. But if a fro£l unexpeaedly happens du- where they cannot be affeCted by rain or too much air,
ling the night, they mufi be carefully examined in the thinly fcattered on the floor; and if the fun does not
morning, before the fun has any inHaence IIp on them: appear for feveral days, they mllfl: be left to wilt in that
and thoi'e which are found to be covered with frofly manner; but in ~his cafe the quality of the tobacco
particles, whether thoroughly ripe or not, mull: be Cl;t will not be quite fo good.
up; for though they may not all appearto be arrived
When the leaves have acquired the abovementioned
at a flate of maturi~)', yet they cannot be far from it, flexibility, the plants mu£l be laid in heaps, or rather
and will differ but little in goodilefs from thofe that are in one heap if the quantity is not too great, and in
perfectly fo."
ahcut 24 hours they will be found to fweat. But
Tobacco is {ubject to be deflroyed by a worm; and during this time, when they have lain for a little while,
without proper care to exterminate this enemy, a and begin to ferment, it will be necelfary to turn
them l
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Nicotiana, them; brings thofe which are in dlC middle to the
, - v - - furfHce, and placing thofe which are at the fnr[ace in

the' middle. The longer they lie in this fituation, the
darker-coloured is the tobacco; and this is termed
J'Weating the tobacco. After they have lain in this
manner for three or four days, for a longer contir~U.lUce might make the plants turn mouldy, they
may be fafl:ened together in pairs with cords or wooden pe2,s, near the bottom of the (talk, and hung acrofs
a pole, with the leaves fufpended in the fame covered
place, a proper interval being left between each
pair. In about a month the leaves will be throughly dried, and of a proper temperature to be taken
down. This fl:ate may be alcertained by their appearing of the fame colour with thofe imported from America. But this can be done only in wet weather -The
tobacco is exceedingly apt to attract the humidity of
the atmofphere, which gives it a pliability that is abfolutely nece/Tary for its prefervation; for if the plants
are removed in a very dry feafon, the external parts of
the leaves will crumble into duft, and a confiderable
wafte will enfue.
CUI'e. As foon as the plants are taken down, they
muft again be laid in a heap, and pre/Ted with heavy
logs of wood for about a week; but this climate may
poffibly require a longer time. While they remain in
this fl:ate, it will be necefTary to introduce your hand
frequently into tlie he:lp, to difcover whether the heat
be not too intenfe; for in large quantities this will
fometimes be the cafe, and confiderable damage will
be occafioned by it. When they are found to heat
too much, that is, when the heat exceeds a moderate
glowing warmth, part of the weight by which they
are pre/red mufl: be taken away: and the caufe being removed, the effeCt will ceafe. This is called
th~ fecond or lall /,u.Jeatillg; and, when completed,
which it generally will be about the time jllfl: mentioned, the leaves may be fl:ripped from the fl:alks for
ufe. Many omit this lafl: fweating; but Mr Carver
thinks that it takes away any remaining harilinefs,
and renders the tobacco more yellow. The fl:rength
of the fl:alk alfo is diffufed by it through the leaves,
and the whole mafs becomes equally meliorated.--When
the leaves are ftripped from the fl:alks, they are to be
tied up in bunches or hands, and kept in a cellar or
other damp place; though if not handled in dry
weather, but only during a rainy feafon, it is of little
confequence in what part of the houfe or barn they
are laid up. At this period the tobacco is thoroughly
cured, and as proper for manufaCturing as that imported from the colonies.
Our author advifes the tobacco-planter, in his lirfl:
trials, not to be too avaricious, but to top his plants
before they have gained their utmuft height; leaving
only about the middle quantity ofleaves. direCted before,
to give it a tolerable degree of fl:rength. For though
this, if exceffive, might be abated during the cure by an
increafe of fweating. or be remedied the next feafon by
fllffering more leaves to grow, it can never be added;
and, without a certain degree of fl:rength, the tobacco
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will a1ways be ta!leleefs and of little value.

On the Nicotialu.
contrary, though it be ever fa much weakened by -..,-fweating, and thereby rendere,d mild, yet it wi1111ever
lofe the aromatic, flavour, which accompanied that
£1:rel1gth, and which greatly adds to its value, A fquare
yard anand, he tells us, will rear about 50000 plants,
and allow proper fpace for their nurture till they are fit
for-tranfplanting.
The following extraCt, which is copied from a manufcript of Dr Barham (A), for directing the raifing,
cultivating, and curing tob:lCCO in Jamaica, is perhaps
worthy at the attention of thofe who willi to be further acquainted with this fubjeCt.
" Let the ground or woodland wherein you intend
planting tobacco be well burned, as the greater the
quantity of wood a{hes the better. The fpot you intend raifing your plants on mufl: be well ftrewed with
afhes, laid fmooth and light; then blow the feed from
the plain of your hand gently on the bed, and cover it
over with palm or plantain leaves.
" When your plants are about four inches high,
draw them and plant them out about three feet a[under; and when they become as high as your knee, cnt
or pluck off the top; and if there are more than 12
leaves on the plant, take off the overplus, and leave
the refl: entire.
" The plant iliould now be daily attended to, in
order to defl:roy the caterpillars that are liable to infe!l:
it; as alfo to take off every fprout or fucker that puts
out at the joints, in order to throw the whole vegetable 110uriihment into the large leaves.
" When the edges and points of the leaves begin to
turn a little yellow, cut down the fl:alks about ten.
o'clock in the morning, taking the opportunity of a
fine day, and Be careful the dew is fully off the plant,
and do not continue this work after two in the after.
noon, As fafl: as it is cut let it be carried intI) your
tobacco-haufe, which mufl: be fo·clofe as to {hut out
all air, (on this much depends), and hung up on lines
tied acrofs, for the purpofe of drying.
" When the fl:alks begin to turn browniili, take
them of the lines, and put them in a large binn, and
lay on them heavy weights for 12 days: then take
them out, and {hip off the leaves, and put them again
into the binn, and let them be well prelfed, and f~ as.
no air gains admiffion for a month. Take them out;
tie them in bundles about 60 leaves, in each, which are
called mcnocoes, and are ready for fale. But obferve to·
let them always be kept clofe till you have occafion to
difpofe of them,
" Let your curing-houft: be well built, and very
clofe and warm: if a boarded building, it will not be
amifs, in a wet fituation, to cover the whole outflde
with tha~ch and plantain traili, to keep off the damps;
for by this care you preferve the fine volatile oil in the
leaves. Obferve, no fmoke is to be made ufe of or
admitted into your curing.haufe.
Ufo. Since the introduCtion of tobacco into Europe
1560, various medical properties have been aicribed to
it at different times by Stathl and ether German phyfLcians ;:

(A) This gentleman was co temporary with Sir Hans Sloan. He was a man of great probity, an able
phyflcian and a !kilful naturalifl:. He colleCted and arranged a number of"the plants of Jamaica" which h.e:
prefented to Dr Sloan, and made feveral communic:;!tions to the Royal Society.
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becn fpoken of by the generality of writers 011 mataia
medic,t, has occafioned it to bG almoll: \vholly difmiiled
from modern praCtice, at Ie all: from internal ufe; but
this circumfl:ance has not deterred Dr Fowltr, a phyfician of eminence in StafFordiliire from commencing an
inquiry into its medicinal e±LCl:s; and he ha.<; given
the reltllt of his experiments, which feem to be accurately and faithfully related.
That tobacco, under proper regulations, may he adl11'inifl:ered internally, noe only as a fafe but as an efficacious remedy, efpecially as a diuretic in cafes of
dropfy and dylury, feems certain enough. This pro·
perty, amongA: the va!l: number th:1t have been attrih11ted to it, however, feems [car.:ely ever to have been
hinted at.
The forms in which Dr Fowler ordered it were ei.
ther in infuflon, tinCture or pills.
Take of tobacco leaves dried an ounce; boiling
water one pound: infufe them for an hour in a clofe
ve{rel fet in a warm place, and ltrain off about 14ounces. Then add two ounces of rectified fpirit of
'Vlnt".
Take of dried tobacco leaves an ounce, of rectified
{pirits, Spanifh white wine or vinegar, one pint, tQ be infufed for four days.
Take of dt ied tobacco leaves in powder I drachm,
of the conferve of rofes enough to make it in a mafs ;
which is to be divided into 60 piils.
Of the infufion, or tincture, Dr Fowler gives from
fix to 100 drops twice a day in water, or in a cordial
julep, or other proper vehicle, fufficient to produce
the effe&l: in adults; but in irritable habits he feldom
exceeded 25 drops. To apatient of 10 years old he
gave 50 drop>; to a child of five years old 20 drops;
but to patier.ts under five years old he never ventured
..
to prefcribe it.
The firft effeCl:s of the infufion is a tranfient heat in
the ftomach and throat, as if the patient had taken a
dram. The next general effect in a modern dofe is
diuretic, with or without a flight vertigo and giddil~efs, and frequently naufca. In painful cafes, it proves
<tnouyne, and in fome cafes occafions drowfinefs and
fleep; in others drowfinefs, with a fenfe of heat and
refUeffilefs.
Dr Fowler gave this medicine in 115 cafes; in 93
('f \\-hich it proved diuretic; in 4-0 of thefe cafes it
occaflOned purging; 79 of thefe patients complained
of vcrti.::<(). In 52 of the number it excited naufea;
in the two lall: cafes he directs the medicine to be fufpended, and the do!es leilened. Dr Fowler tried it
i;l 30 cafes of dropfy, viz. four of anafacra, or general
dropfy; two of a[cit~s; and 12 of dropfical fwellings
of the legs, were all cured. In ten other cafes it af·
forded coniiderable relief; and in three cales only it
was of no ufe. In ten inftances of dyfury, the infn·
fion was anodyne and diuretic, thereby abating pain,
relaxing the urinary pa{[ages, and promoting urine.In dyfuries from gravel, it facilitates the expulfion of
calcareoU5or gritty matter.
Dr Fowler fpeaks of the ufe of tobacco ia injections; an ounce of the infution in a pint of wAtergruel at a time, and repeated in caies of obftinate
conftipation, as the cafe may require, In the
clIJ'bel!y~at;h, in the Weit Indies, injections of the
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fmoke cf tobacco have long b~en employed ,~ith the N icotilDlj
happieR effects.
Ni.5btatill~
After all, the internal ufe of tobacco lhould be very ---v---"
limited, and can only be fafe in the hands of a fkilful
and attentive practitioner. Tobacco is fometimes u[ed
externally in unguents for deLl:roying cutaneous infects,
cleanfing old ulce:s, &c •• Be~ten into a ma!\, \~'ith vinegar-ut'-hl:andy, It has 10metlmes proved fer\(lceable
for removing nard tumours of the hypochondres-; an
account is given in the Edinburgh EfTa. ys of two cafes
of this kind cured by it. The moll: common ufes of
this plant, however, are either as a fiernutatory when
taken by way offnuff as a mafiicatory by chewing it
in the mouth, or as effiuvia by fmoking it: and when
taken in moderation, 'it is not an unhealthful amufement.
Before pipes were invented, it was ufually irooked in
fegars, and they are Ll:ill in ufe among fome of the
fouthern nations. The method of preparing thefe is
at once fimple and expeditions. A leaf ot tobacco
being formed into a fmall twifted roll, fomewhat larger
than the fiem of a pipe, and about eight inches long,
the fmoke is conveyed through the winding folds which
prevent it from expanding, as through a tube; fo that
one end of it being livhted, and the Ilther applied to
the mouth, it is in this from ufed without much inconvenience. But, in procefs' of time, pipes being
invented, they were found more commodious vehicles
for the fmoke, and are now in general ufe.
Among all the productions of foreign climes introduced into thefe kingdoms, fcarce any has been held
in higher eftimation by: perfons of every rank than tobocco. In the countnes of which it is a native, it is
confidered by the Indians as the mott valuable offering that can be made to the beings they worlhip. They
ute it in all their civil and religious ceremonies. When
once the fpiral wreaths of its fmoke afcend from the
feathered pipe of peace, the compact that has been
juft made is confidered as facred and inviolable. Likewife, when they addrefs their great Father, or his
guardian fpirits, refiding, as they believe, in every extraordinary production of nature, they make liberal
offerings to them of this valuable plant, not doubting
but that they are thus iecured of protection.
Tobacco is made up into rolls by the inhabitants of
the interior parts of America, by means of a machine
called a tobacco wheel. With this machine tlfey fpin
the leaves after they are cured, into a twift of any
fize they think fit; and having folded it into rolls of
about 20 pounds each, they lay it by for ufe. In this
Hate it will keep for feveral years, and be cO).1tinually
improving, as it always grows milder. The Illinois
uiuallyform it into carrots; which is done by laying a
number of leaves, when cured, on each other after the
ribs have been taken out, and rolling them round
with packthread, till they become cemented together.
Thefe rolls commonly meafure about 18 or 20 inches
in length, and nine round in the middle part.
Tobacco forms a very confidcrable article in commerce; for an account of which fee the article Gi...~s
cow and VIRGINIA.
NICTITATING MEMBRANE, a thin membrane
chiefly found in the bird and tiili kind, which covers
the eyes of thefe animals, lheltering them from the
duft or too much light; yet is 10 thin and pellucid,
that they can fee pretty well through it.
NIDDUI,
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NIDDur, in the Jewilh cuftoms, is ufed to fignify " fep~r.lted or excommunicated." This, according to fame, was to be underH:ood of the leifer fort of
cxcJmmunication in u[e among the Hebrews.' He
that had inrurred it was to withdraw himfclf hom his
rclations, at leaH: to the dill:ance of four cubits: it
commonly continued a month. If it W,-tS not taken
4ilff in that time, it might he prolonged for 60 or even
90 days: hut if, within the term, this excommunicated per!(m did not give fittisfOlCtion, he fell into the
cherem, which was a fecond fort of excommul1ica: ion;
anJ thence into the third fort, caned Jhammata or j1Hmalta, the mo!1 terrible of all. But Selden has proved
that there were only two kinds of excommunication,
'Viz. the greater and lefs; and that there three terms
were ufed indifferently.
NIDUS, among n~~uraljf1s, lignifies a nell: or
proper repoGtory for the eggs (,If birds, infeCts, ~c.
where the young of the!e animals are hatched and
nurfed.
NIDIFrc ATION. a term generally applied to the
formation of a bird's nell:, and its hatching or bringing forth its young. See ORNITHOLOGY.
NIECE, a brother's or fifter's daughter, which in
the ci vii law is reckoned the third degree 9f confan.
guinity.
NIEMEN, a large river of Poland, which rifes in
Lithuania, where it paifes by Bielica, Grodno, and
Konno: it afterwards runs through part of Samogitja
and Ducal Prullia, where it falls into the lake called
tl1e CuriJch-hqff, by feveral mouth q, of which the moG:
northern is ca.lled the Rujr, being·the name of a town
it paffes by.
NIENBURG, a rich and t\:rong town of Germany,
in the duchy of Bl untwick-Lunenburg, with a fhong
c;all:le. It carries on a conliderable trade in corn and
wool, and is feated ill a fertile foil on the river Wefer.
E. Long 9. 26. N. Lat 52· 44NIEJ>ER., a large river of Europe, and one of the
rooG: confiderable of the North, formerly called the Borifl:henes. Its fource is in the middle of Mufcovy, running weft by Smolen{ko, as far a,; OrCa ; and then turns
fouth, palling by Mohilow, Bohaczo, Kiow, Czyrkaify,
the fortrefs of Kudak, Deifau, and Oczakow, falling
into the Black Sea; as alfo in its courfe it divides
Little Tartary from Budziac Tartary.
NE<:SS, a mountain in the environs of Berne in
Switj",erhnd. It i~ the laft mountain in a high calcareous chain of hill" of wLi_h the Stockhorn, the
Neul'leren, and the G'lnte. ifh, have been illuftrated by
the botanical labours of the celebrated Haller. Niefs
Hands on the borders of the lake Thun, and feparates
the valley of F,.utinge;1 from that of Simme. It is
"erv interefiing to the curious traveller, on account of
the fine view [I-om it- hp; and to )'a:uralifts, becaufe
it jr:n, the AIrs. Tow«r ..is ics feot, bcd" of flate
have been difcovercd; it is of caha:-eous H:one higher
up; and near its top is found a f)Ct'cics of puddingfione, filled with fmall fragments of broken petrifactions.
NIESTER, a lotrge river of Poland, which has its
retlrce in the Lake Neilter, in the palatinate of Lembnl\2:, where it paifes by Halicz. Then it feparates
Podolia and Oczakow Ta;tarv from Moldavia and
Bl!ldziac Tartary; and falls i~lto the Black Sea at
VOL. XIII.
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Belgorod, batwe~.1 the mou~hs of the Nicper and "~1<:."
Danube.
NIEUHOFF (John de), a Dutch auth8f, ",:as born
about the begin:1ing of th::: hft century. v,r.: are indebted to him for a valLlab~e and curious acc,unt,
written in Dut<;h, of his cmbafTy from th~ \Jut..-!l Eal
India Company to the emperor of Cilina. J~:m];:
Carpentier pnblilhed an ext:ellei1t trahGOltion of it into
French, in folio, Leyden, r665. This edition is 1'.1:-::,
and the book i, in great reguc(t
NIEUWENTYT (Bernard), an ah~~ phi:rlr()phcr
and le..lrnedmathematician, was born at V! elt,?,raafJ;. k,
in th: year 1654, and became counfellor anJ bnrgcmaller d'tbe to\Tn ofPurm.:rend, where he was efte~:T
cd for his integrity ani learning, and did in 17 J 8_·
H\! wri)t,~, iil Dutch, 1. An excdl.>nt treatife, intitled.
th~ Exiftence of God demonftra'ed by the Works of
Nature. 2. A refutation of Spinoz,t. 3: Some Pieces
againll: the Infinitefimals, &c.
NIGELLA, fFNNEL·FLOWER, or D:v,:J ZIt a Bl!fo:
A genus of the pentagynia order, belonging to the
pentandria dafs of plants. There is no calyx; the
petals are five; and five trifid neCtari t within the corolla; there are five connected capfules. There are
five fpecies, all of them -natives of the warm parts of
Europe, and rifing from a foot to a foot and an ha;[
high, adorned with blue or yellow flowers. They are
propagated by feeds, which in 'a dry and:warm fitu<ttion will thrive very well j and the plants ripen feedi
in this country.
NIGER (C. Pefcennius Jufius). a celebrated governor in Syria, well known by his valour in the Roman
armies while but a private man. At the death-of Pertinax he was declared emperor of Rome T and hilt
claims to that ,.elevated fiation were fllpported by It
found underfianding, prudence of m!.:td, moderation.,
c0urage, and virtue. He propofed to imitate the ac~
tions of the venerOlble Antoninus, ofTrajan, of Titus,
and M. Aurelius. He was remarkable for his f.ondnefs of ancient difcipliue. He never fuffered his foldiers
to drink wine, but obliged them when thirll:y to ufe
water and vinegar. He forbad the ufe of filver or
gold utenfils in his camp. All the bakers and cook>
were driven away, and the foldien were ordered to
live during the expedition they undertook: merely upon bi{kets. In his punilhments Niger was inexorable:
he condemned ten of hi" foldiers to be beheaded in
the prefence of the army, becallfe they had ftolen and
eaten a fowl. The fentence was heard with groans.
The army interfered; and when Niger confented to
diminilh the punilhment. for fear of kindlinS! rebel.
lion, he yet ordered the criminals to make ea~h are_
ftoration of ten fowls to the perfon whofe propert'
they had ftolen. They were befides ordered not t<t
light a fire the rell: of the campaign, but to live UpOll
cold aliments and to drink nothing but water. Suclt
great qualifications in a general feemed to promife the
reftoration of ancient difcipline in the Roman armies.
but the death of Nige~ frufl:rated every hope of re:
form. Severus, who had alfo l;!een invell:ed with the
imperial purple, marched againll: him; fome battlell
were fought, and Niger was at !aft defeated A. D. 195His head was cut off and fixed to a long fpear, anti
carried in triumph throuih the fireets of Rome. He
reign~ about a year.
I
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NlGl:R,a great river of Africa,fuppofed to have its
~ origin near that of the Nile; but 'this is very uncertain. ,Ve are affured, however, that it is a river of
very great extent; efpecially if we fuppo[e, according
to the opinion of the beft modern geogmphers, that it
has its {ource in the kingdom of Gorhan, not far from
the confines of Upper Ethiopia; for then it will crofs
almoft the whole continent of Africa, where it is widea.
In its courfe it receives many confider able rivers, which
f\vcll it high enough to be able at all times to carry
veffels of good burden; it fplits itfelf into feveral
branches, which uniting again form very large and
fertile iDands, well filled with towns and villages. It
p,uTes al[o through feveral lakes, and has many cataraers. After having run from eaft to weft during a
prodigious long courfe, it tunIs at laft iliort to the
fo~th, at a league and a half diftance from the weLtern
ocean; leaving but a very uarrow traer between it and
the rea, into which it opens its way in lat. 15· 55.
after having run about 2 5 leagues from north to fouth.
Its mouth is fometimes half a league broad; but is
fuut up by a bank of quick-fand, caned the hal' of Sene;;al, where the water is fo fhallow, that it is very dif·
ticult and dangerous to pafs over it. The bar is form~d by the mud and fand which the river brings with
it during the inundation, and which the rea continually
drives back upon the illOre. This would efFeCtually
exclude all D1ipping, had not the violence of the current, and the weight of the waters, made two openings or ch:llmels, which are commonly called the paffis
if the bar. The largeR of thofe is generally not above
15001' 200 f,[thoms broad, and about 10 feet deep,
fo that none but barks of 40 or 50 tuns can get thro'
this channel; the other is [0 narrow and iliallow, that
it is paffable by canoes only. Thefe channels are not
always in the fame place; for the river, as it is more
or lefs fwelled, or the current more or lefs rapid, opens
tho[e paffes fometimes in one place and fometimes in
another. The bar itfelf alfo frequently fhifts its place;
fo that the iDand of Senegal is fometimes four leagues
difiant from it, at other times only two. It is this
bar only which hinders {hips of 400 or 500 tons to go
lilp the] iver. See GUINEA and NEGROLAND.
NIGHT, that part nfthe natural day during which
the fun is underneath the horizon; or th<1t fpace
wherein it is dulky.
Night was originally divided by the Hebrews and
other eafl:ern nations into three parts or watches.
The Romans, and after them the Jews, divided the
night into four parts or watches; the firft of which
hegan at funfer, and hi fled till nine at night, accordi,,,~ to our way of reckoning; the fecond lafted till
Elidnight; the third till three in the morning; and
the fGurth ended at [unrife. The ancient Gauls and
Germans di\,jded thei~ time not by days but by nights;
and the people of Iceland and the Arabs do the fame
at this day. The like is obferved of the Anglo.
Saxons.-The length and illOrtnefs of night or of
darkenefs is according to the feafon of the year and
poution of the place; and the cau[es of this variety
are now well known. See ASTRONOMY, &c.
NIGHT, in fcripture-Ianguage, is ufed for the times of
neatheniili ignorance and profanenefs (Rom. xiii. 12.) ;
fur adverfity and affiiCtion (If. xxi. 12.); and,lamy,
fer death (John ix. 4,.),
..
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NlGwr-Anglilzg, a method of catching large and fhy Night'3ll(o
Hfh in the night.time. Trout, and many others of the
ling
better forts of filb, are naturally fhy and fearful; they N' ~.
therefore prey in the night as the fecureft time.-The ;~le~l1t
method of taking them on this plan is as follows: ~
The tackle muft be [trang, and need not be fo fine as
for day-fifhing, when every thing is feen: the hook
muft be baited with a large earth.worm, or a black
fnail, and thrown out into the river; there muft be
no lead to the line, [0 that the bait may not fink, but
be kept drawling along, upon or near the furface.
Whatever trout is near the place will be brought thi.
ther by the motion of the water, and will {eize the
worm or lllail. The angler will be alarmed by the
noire which the fi.ili makes in rifing, and muft give him
line, and time to fwallow the hook; then a flight
touch fecures him. The beft and largeft trouts are
found to bite thus in the night; and they rife mofi.ly
in the dill and clear deeps, not in the fwift and fhallow
currents. Sometimes, though there are fifh about the
place, they will not rife at the bait:, in this cafe the
angler muft put on fome lead to his line, and fink it
to the bottom.
NIGHT-Mare, or Incuhus. See MEDICINE, n la 329.
NIGHT-Walkers, in medicine. See MEDICINE, nO 329,
and NOCTAMBULI.
NiGHT-Walkers, in law, are fuch perfons as fleep by
day and walk by night, being oftentimes pilferers ordifturbers of the public peace. Confiables are authori[ed by the common law to arreft night-walkers and
fufpicious per[ons, &c. Watchmen may alfo arrefi:
night-walkers, and hold them until the morning: and
it is faid, that a private perfon may arreft any fufpicions night.walker, and detain him till he give a good
account of himfelf. One may be bound to the good
be4aviour for being a night-walker; and common
night-walkers, or haunters of bawdy-houfes, are to be
indiered before juftices of peace, &c. But it is not
held lawful for a conftable; &c. to take up any woman
as a night.walker en bare fufpicion only of being of
ill fame, unlefs ihe be guilty of a breach of the peace,
or fome unlawful aer, and ought to be found mif,
doing.
NIGHTINGALE, in ornithology; a fpecies of
motacilla. See MOTACILLA, and Plate CCCXV.
The nightingale takes its name from night, and the
Saxon word galan, " to fing;" expreffive of the time
of its melody. Its fize and colour has been difcribed
already under MOTACILLA : to which account we add.
that its eyes are remarkably large and piercing; and
though it is about equal in fize to the redftart, it is
longer in body, and more elegantly made.
Mr Hunter found, by diffeCtion, that the mufc1es
of the larynx are fironger in the nightingale than in
any other bird of the fame llze.-Sibbald places them
in his lift of Scotch birds; but they certainly are unknown in that part of Great Britain, probahly from
the fcarcity and the recent introduerion of hedges
there. Yet they vitit Sweden, a much more fevere.
climate. In England they frequent thick hedges, and
low coppices; and generally keep in the middle of the
bulb, fo that they are very rarely feen. When the
young ones firft come abroad, and are helplcfs, the
old birds I!!ake a plaintive and jarring noife witb a fort
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Ni;:htin- of' fnapping as if in menace, purfuing along the hedge
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They begin their fong in the evening, and continue
it the whole night. Thefe their virgils did not pafs
unnoticed by the ancients: the flumbers of thefe birds
were proverbial; and not to rell as much as the nightingale, exprefL:d a very bad Deeper (A). This was the
favourite bird of the Britilh poet, who omits no opportunity of introducing it, and alme'£\: con!1:untly noting its love of folitllde and night. How finely do::s
it ferve to compofe part of the folemn fcenery of hIs
Penftrofo; when he deferibcs it
In her faddell fweetell plight,
Smoothirig the rugged brow of night;
While Cynthia checks her dragon yoke,
Gently o'er th' accu!1:om'd oak.
Sweet bird, that lhunn'f!: the noife of folly,
Mof!: mufical, mof!: melancholy!
Thee, chauntrefs, oft the woods among,
I WGO to hear thy evening fong.

III another place he f!:yles it the fole1il1n bird; an<i1
again fpeaks of it,
As the wake bird
Sings darkling, and, in fuadief!: covert hid,
Tunes her nOC1:urnal note.
The reader will excufe a few more quotations from
the fame poet, on the fame fubjea ; the firf!: defcribes
the approach of evening, and the retiring of all ani.
.
!pals to their repofe.
Silence accompanied; for beall and bird,
They to their graify couch, thefe to their nells,
Were flunk; all but the wakeful nightingale,
She all night long her am'rous defcant fung.
When Eve paifed the irkfome night preceding her
fall, fue, in it dream, imagines herfelf thus reproached
with lofing the beauties of the night by indulging too
long a repofe.
Why fleep'f!: thou, Eve? now is the pleafant time,
The cool, the filent, fave where Glence yields
To the night-warbling bird, that now awake
Tunes fweetef!: his love-labour'd fong.
Ttle fame birds fing their nuptial fong, and lull them
to ref!:. How rapturous are the fGllowing lines! how
expreffive of the delicate feiLfibility of our Milton':;;
tender ideas?
The earth
Gave fign of gratulation, and each hill;
Joyous the birds; freih gales and gentle airs
Whifper'd it to the woods, and from their wings
Flung ro[e, flung odours from the fpicy ihrub,
Difporting, till the am'rous bird of night
Sung fpoufal, and bid haf!:e the evening f!:ar
Ol'l his hill-top to light the bridal lamp.
Thefe, lull'd by nightingales, embracing flept;
And en their naked limbs the flow'ry roof
Shower'd ro[es, which the morn repair'd.
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Thefe quotations fnlm the bdl: j~ld;.;c of mChL:Y- Nil"l..;wwe thouo-ht due to the fweetef!: of our ±'\;athucd c:Joi- N g~lt'.
;!.',di"s.
riflers ; ~nd we believe no reader vI'talle wiD thil'~' ~
them tedious.
Virgil feems to be the only poet among th~ ancients who hath attended to the circumf!:ance of this
bird's finging in the night-time.
~a!if popule(1 mreren.r Philomela fub umbrrt
AmiJ/of qucritllr .fcetus, quos dunN arator
O'fer'Vam nido implurfles detraxit: at i!h
FIe! nofiem, ramoque [eden! 1ltifirabile carmen
Integrat, et majFr late I(}ca que)libus imp/d.
Georg. IV. I. 5 I r.
As Phi/ornel in poplar fbades, alone,
For her lof!: offspring pour; a mother's moan,
Which fome rough ploughman marking for his prey,
From the warm neH:, unfledg'd, hatfu. dragg'd aw~y J
Perch'd on a bough, fue all night long complains,
And fills the grove with fad repeated f!:rains.
,
F. Wartw.
Pliny has clefcribed the warbling notes of this bird
with an elegance that befpeaks an exquifite fenfibility
of ta£te,_lib. x. c. 29.
If the nightingale is kept in a cage, it often begin!i'
to fing about the latter end of November, and continues its fong more or lefs till June.-A'young canary.
bird, linnet, fky-Iark, or robbin (who have never heard
any other bird), are faid to learn bef!: the note of a.
nightingale.
.
Mock-NJGH'TlNGALE.
Ser MOTACILLA, fp. 8.
Virginian NIGH 'TINGAl E, in ornithology, the common, but improper, name of a bird of the grofsbeaked kind, called by authors the coccothraujlei Indica
criflata.
It is a little fmaller than the blackbird; it ha~ a.
black ring furrounding the eyes and nollrils ; the beak
is very large and thick, but not altogether fo large as
in the common grofs-beak; and its head is orna.
mertted with a very high and beautiful crefr, which
it moves about very frequently; it is all over of a very
fine and lively red, but paler on the head and tail thaa
elfewherere; it is brought to us from Virginia, and is
much valued in England for its beauty and delicate
manner of finging; it i~ very fond of almonds and the
like fruits.
NIGHTSHADE, in botany. See SOLANUM.
Deadly NJGH'rSHADE. See ATRoPA.-The berries
of this plant are of a malignant poifonous nature; altd,
being of a fweet taf!:e, have frequently proved deftruc.
tive to children. A large gla~s of warm :vinegar, tao
ken as foon as pollible after eatmg the berries, will pre~
vent their bad effeCts.
NIGIDIUS FIGULUS (Publius), one of the moH:
learned men of ancient Rome, flourifbed at the fame
ti~e ,:"ith Cicero. He wrote On various fubjeC1:s, but
hIS pieces appeared fo refined and difficult that they
were not ~egarded: He ~~f!:~d Cicer?, with great
prudence, m defeatmg Catllme s confplracy, ;;.r.d did
him many fervices in the time of his adveriity. He
12
adhered

(A) .lElian -'liar. bffl. 577. both in the text and note.
t.lle day.
.,

It I1luil be remarked, nightingales fing alfo ilil
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adhe •.:d to Pompey in oppofition to Crefar; whirh them;. a?d.A1ex~nder took the moil: 'ready means of
l\i~1
occafioned his exile, he dying in oaniihment. Cicero, acc~mI?lIihmg hIS purP?i"e, by employing natives of
~ who had ahvJ.ys entertained the higheO: eLl:eem for EthIOpIa to make the learch. Thefe difcoverers, in
him, wlote a beautiful confolatory letter to him (the the opinion of Mr Bruce, miffed their aim, by. reafol1
13th of fib. 4. ad Fami/iam).
of the turn which the Nile takes to the eall in the laNIG RINA, in Butany; a genus of the monogynia titude of 9 where it begins to furround tlle kingdr·m
order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants. of ~oj~m; but w~ich they might imagine to be lin1y
The corolla is funnel-ihaped; the calyx inflated; the a wmdmg of the flver, foon to be compenfated'by an
Ll:igma obtufe; the capfule bilocular.
equ<l:l turn to. t~e well. "They therefore (fays he)
NIG"IUTIA. See NEGROLAND.
contmued theIr Journey fouth till near the line, and
NIGUA. See CHEGOE.
never f..!W it more; as they could have no poffible noNILE, a large and celebrated river of Africa, to tion it had turned back behind them, and that they
which the country of Egypt owes its fertility; and had lfft it as far north as latitude 9°' They reportthe exploring of the fources of which has, from the ed then to Alexanqer what was truth, that the..- ~ad
remoteLl: ages, been accounted an impraCticable under- afcended the Nile as far fouth as latitude 9°; ~here
taking. Of late this problem has been folved by it unexpeCtedly took its com!e to the eaLl:, and was.
James Bruce, Efq; of Kinnaird, in Scotland; who feen no more. The rive' was not known, nor to be
ipent feveral years at the court of Abyffinia, ;md by heard of near the line, or farther fouthward, nor was
the favour of the emperor and great people of the it diminifhed in iize, nor had it given any i}mptom
country was enabled to accompliih the arduous talk.
that they were near its fource; they had fe u(,d the
In tl~e account of his travels lately publi!hed, this Nile calentem (warm). while th.y expeCted Its rife
.
gentleman has been at particular pains to !how, tha~ among melting {nows."
none of thofe who undertook this talk ever fucceeded
Mr Bruce is of opinion that this turn of the N;k
in it but himfelf. The inquiry concerning its fprings, t.o the eaO:ward was the occation of Alexander's ex.
he fays, began before either hifl:ory or tradition, and travagant mifiake, in fuppoling that he had difcovered
is by {orne fuppofed to be the origin of hieroglyphics. the fountains of the Nile when t~e was near the fource
Though Ep;ypt was the country which received the of the Indus; and which he wrote to his mother,
greatelt benefit from this river, it was not there that though he afterwardscau:ed it to be erafed from his<
.
the inquiries concerning its inundation began; it be- books.
ing probable that every thing relative to the extent
Ptolemy Philade1phus fucceeded Alexander in
and periodical time of that inundation would be accu- attempts to dilCover the fDurce of the Nile; but he.
ra.tely fettled (which could not be done but by a long likewile. proving unfuccef,ful, the tafk was next unferies of ol.>fervations) before any perfon would venture dertaken by Ptolemy Euerget;;, the moil pmverful of
to build houfes within its reach.
tha Greek princes who fat on the throne of Egypt.
The philofophers. of Meroe, in our author'S opinion, " In this (fays Mr Bruce) he had probably fucceeCtcd,
weIe the fir11: who undertook to make a number of olr had he not miLl:aken (Me river itfelf. He fUH0';ed
[ervations fufficient to determine thefe points; their the Siris, now the Tacazze, to be the Nile; and
country being fo fituated, that they could perceive afcending in the direction of its fire:Im, he came to
every thing relative to th.: increafe or decreafe of the Axum, the capital of Sira and of Ethiopia. But the
river without any danger from its overflowing. Being Ll:ory he tells of the fnow which he found knee-deep.
much addiCl:ed to <tLl:ronomr, it could not long efcape nn the mOUl'ltains of Samen, makes me que£l:ion whethem, that the heliacal riling of the dog Qar was 11 fig- ther he ever croKed the Siris, <lr was him1elf an ocuI),al for Egypt to prepare far the inUl~dation; without lar witnefs of what he fays he obierved there."
which it '.'-'as vain to expeCt allY cr()p~ The connecC:;efar had the fame curiofity with other conquerors.
tum of this celeltial fign with tbe annual rifing of the to vifit the fprings of the Nile, though his fituation
Iii I'er would unGoubtedly foon become a matter of "u- did not allow him to make any attempt for that purriofity; cmd as this could not eafily be difcovered, it pofe. Nero, however, was more aCtive. He fent two·
was r,a~ural for an ignorant and fupedlitious people to centurions into Ethiopia, with orders to explore the
;:t{cribe the wlaole to the aCtion of the dog Har as a unknown fountains, of this river; but they returned
deity. Still, however, by thOle who were more en- without having accomplifhed their erral.d. TIle), relig·lJtened, the phenrmenon would be afcTibed to. na- pafted, that, after having gone ·a long way, they
tltYJ.l caures; and a great ftep wwards the di:covery of came to a king of Ethio~ ia, who furnj.!hed them with
t;hefe, undoubtedly WaS that of the :(1uroes of the river necetTaries, and recommendations to fome other kingitfelf. In the early ages, when traye:ling into foreign doms adjacent; pailing which, they came to immenfe,
((,untries was impraCticable by private p'.:r[ons, the lakes, of which noboJy knew the end, nor could they
inquiry into the fources of the ~ile became an objeCt ever hope to find it. Their 11:ory, however, is by Mr.
to tI-:e greateQ monarchs. Sefoihis is faid to have Bruce iuppofed to be a fiCtion; as the Nile forms no.
preferred the honour of difcovering them almoLl: to all lakes throughout its courfe, excepting that of Tzana
the v;c'... 'rics he ohtained. Alexander the Great is or Dembea, the limIts of which are eaiily perceived.
No other attempt was made by th.e ancients to dif,'
wen known to have had a gr:eat cm:iofity to difcover
t!Jefe fountdips. On his arrival at the temple of Ju- cover the fources of this celebrated river; and the matpiLoT Ammon, he is faid to have made inquiry con- ter was looked upon to be an impoffibility, infomuch
cc:mi\~g the foun~ail1s of :he Nile, even before he aiked that caput Nili qUl1!rerc became a proverb, denoting
ab:JUt his own defcent from Jupiter. The prieRs are the impotTlbil-ity of any. undertaking, The fir1t
[!lid tQ have ~i\'en him pr0I:er direCtions for findin&'. who, in more modern a~es, made any attempt of thi'S .
,
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kind was a monk fent into Abyffin!a in the yc.:;lr 522,
~ by Nonnofus, ambaff...dor from the Emperor JUllin.
This monk is called CoJm"s the Hermit, and likc.:wile
IndJP!auj/'s, from his luppoled travels into India. He
proceded as far as the city ofAxum, but did not
vifit that part of the country where lJle head of the
Nile lies; n. '1", in Mr Bruce's opinion, w0uld it have
been praCticable t~.r him to do ic). The difcovery,
however, i< f<lid to have been made at Ialt by Peccr
Paez the miffionary. But the' ruth of this account is
denied by Mr Bruce, for the fo.lowing reafons: I.
" No relation 0 1 this kind, (£:.I Ys he) wa& to be found
in three copies of Peter PaeL-'s hiltory, to which I had
accds when in Italy, on my retulll home. One of
thefe copies I faw at Mi:an; and', by the intereH: of
friends, had an opportunity of perufing it at my leifure. The other two were at Bo ogl.a and Rome. I
ran tlm'ugh them rapid Iy ; attendi, g only to the place
where the defcripticn ought to have been, anu where
I did not find it: but having copied the tirt!: and lalt
page of the Milan manuicnpt, and comparing tht;m
with the two lalt mentioned, I found that all the three
were, word for word, the fame, and none of them contained one fyllable of the diicovery of the fource.
2. Alphonfo Mendaz came into Abyffinia about a
year after Paez's death. New and dellrabie as tha"
difcovery mult have been to h:mfelf, to the pq)e, king
of Spain, and all hi5 great pa rons in Portugal and
It ly; though he wrote the hiitory of the country,
and of tl~e: particuhrs conceruing the million in great
detail and with good judgment, yet he never mentions thi~ journey of Peter Paez, thout·.h it probably
mufi h.lve been conveyed to Rome anJ Purtu 6 ,,1 <liter
his mfpection and under his authority. 3· 1).,llhaL:1r
Tellez, a le!rned Jei'uit, bas wrote two volumes in
fo;io, with great ca.lclour and impartiality, conild.;. ing
the {pitit of th fe times; anLl he declar,~s his work to
be cmriled from thofe cf Alphorlfo Mendez the pa·
triarch, from the two volumes of Peter Paez, as well
as irom the regular reports made by . he individuals of
the company in iome places, and by the provincial
letters in others; to all which he had complete accefs,
as alfo to the ,1I1l1ual reports of Peter Paez, am{Jng the
the relt fre·m 1598 to 1622; yet Tellez n.akes no
mention of fuch a difcovery, though he is very particular as to the merit of each miffionary during the long
feign of Facilidas, which occupies more than half the
two volumes."
The fi: It, and indeed the only account of the fountains of the Nile publifh~d before that of Mr Bruce,
was Kircher's; who fays that he took it from the
writings of Peter Paez. The time when the difc.overy
is faid to have been made was the 2 dl: of April 1618;
at which fe.lfon the.rains are begun, and therefore very
unwholeJome ; fo that the Abyffinian armies are not
without extreme neceffity in the field; between Septemb .. r and February at fartheft is the time they are
abroad from the capital and in aCl:ic.n.
co The -river (fays Kircher) at this day, by the
Ethiopians, is called At a~'Y; it Ii res in'the kingdom
of Gojam, in a territ<JrY called S:,lr./{J, whofe inhabitants are called Agows. The fource of the Nile is
fitnaten in the welt part of Gojam, in the highefl:.
part of a valley which refembles a great plain on every
:fide fun:ou,uded by hig;h mountains. On the 21 ft of
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April 1618, being, here, togeth~r w:th the kin·' and
i'ile.
his army, I afcended the phcl: an 1 obfavd "'every ~
thing with great attention; I dlfcov-:td fira: two
round fi1untains each about temr l' alms in di.lmekr,
and iaw, 'with the greateft t:clight, what llcitlJer Cyrus the Perfian, nor Cambyfes, nor lU~x;"hler tb.:
Gre<it, nor the famous JlIlius Ca:ftr, could ever difcover, The two openings of there fountains have no
ijruc in the plain on the top of the mountain, but
flow from the root of it. The fc:cond fountain lie>
about a frone.caLl weft from the former: the inhabitants [iY that this whole mountain i, full of water;
and add, that the: whole plain about the fountain is
fluating and unlteady, a certain mark that there i~
W <11 er concealed under it; for which reafon the water
does Lot overflow ae the fouwain, bllt forces itfelf
WIth great violence out 1t the foot of the mountain.
The inhabitmts, toget!! ~r with the emperor, who.
was th2n prefc:nt w,t!l Lis army, maintain, that that
year it trembled very little on account ithe drought;
but in other years, that it trembled and overflowed fo,
that it could [carce be approached without danger.
The breadth of the circumferellce mav be about the
cafr of a Ding: below the top of thi,' mountain th~
people live about " league diltant from the fountain
to the 'f;eit: and thi., place is callel Geo/h; and the
four:tain fccms to be abcJut a ca mon-iliot diltant from
Geeili; moreO-.... T the field wkre the fountain is, is
0,1 aU [ldes difficult of acce(s, except on the north.
fide, where it may be alcended with eafe."
On this r"lation Mr Bruce obferv.:s, that there is
no fuch place as Sa! ala; it ought to ha ve been named
Saca/a, iignifyiLg the highell: ridge ofland, where the
water falls equally down on both fides, from eafi and
weit, or from north to fouth. So the {harp roofs
of our houfes, where the water runs down equally
on the oppofite fides, are called by the lime name.
Other objeCtions are drawn from the fituation or'
places, and from the number alld fituation of the
fountains themfelves, everyone of which Mr Bruce
found by aCtual menfuration to be different from
Kircher's account_ The following, however, he lOOKS
upon to be decifive that Paez never was on the fpot. '
" He fays, the field in which the fountains of the
Nile are, is of very difficult accefs; the afcent to it
being very /leep, excepting on the north, where it
is plain and eafy. Now, if we look at the beginning
of this defcription, we fhould think it would be tJle
de[cent, not the afcent, that would be trouble{ome ;.
for the fountains were placed in a valley, and people
rather defcend into valleys than afrend into them; butfuppofing it was a valley in which there was a field upon which there was a mounta.in, and on the mountain
thefe f.,untains ; /till, I f<ty, that thefe mountains a,re
nearly inacceffible on the three fides; but that the·
moft difficult of them all is the north, the way we
afcend from the plain of Contto. From the ea/l,.
by Sacala, the afcent is made from the v.t1ley ef Lit~
chambara, and from the plain of Ail'oa to the fouth
you have the almrlt perpendicular -craggy diff of
Geefh, cl)vered with thorny bullies, trees, and bamboos, which covers the mouth of the caverns; and on
t]·e north you have the mountains of Afol'mafha~
thick fet with all fort~ of thomy trees and ihrubs,.
ef~ecially' wit!} tb~ kan~uffa : there thicket.s are, more~
*V':~)"
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over, filled with wild beafl:s, efpeci~llly huge, longhaired baboons, which ,'Ve frequently met waiking upright. Through thefc high and difficult mountains
wc have only narrow paths, like thofc of fheep, made
by the goats, or the wilJ beaUs we are fpeaking of,
which, after '\"e had walked on them for a long fpace,
landed U3 frequently at the edge of fome va:ley or
precipice, and forced us to go back again to feek a
new road. From tow:uds Zeegam to the wcil:ward,
and from the plain where the river winds fo much,
is the only eafy accefs to the fountains of the Nile;
and they that afcend to them by this way will not even
think that approach too eafy."
Peter Heyling, a proteil:ant of Lubec, refided feveral years in the country of Gojam, and was even
governor of it, but he never made any attempt to difcover the fource of the Nile; dedicating himfelf entirely to a fl:udious and folitary life. The mofl: extraordinary attempt, however, that ever was made
to difcover the fource of this or any other river, was
that of a German nobleman named Peter :Jofeph de
Raax, comte de Defreval. He had been in the Danifh navy from the year 1721 ; and, in 1739, was
made rear-admiral. TInt fame year he refigned his commillion, and began his attempt to difcover the fource
of the Nile in Egypt. To this country he took his
wife along with him: and had no fooner reached Cairo,
than he quarrelled with a turkifh inob on a point of
etiquette; which infl:antly brought upon them the
janizaries and guards of police, to take them into
cufl:ody. The countefs exerted herfelf in an extraerdinary manner; and, armed only with a pair of
fciirars, put all the janizaries to flight, and even
wounded feverdl of them; fo that her huiband was
left at liberty to purfue his plan of difcovery. To
accompliili this, he provided a barge with fmall
cannon, furnifhed wirh all necelTary provifions for
himfelf and his wife, who was fl:ill to accompany
him. Before he fet out, however, it was fuggefl:ed to him, that, fuppofing government might
proteCl: him fo far as to allow his barge to pafs the
confines of Egypt fafely, and to the firfr cataraCl: ; fuppofing alfo that fhe was arrived at Ibrim, or Deir,
the lail: garrifons depending on Cairo: yet fl:ill fome
days journey above the garrifons of Deir and Ibrim
began the dreadful defarts of N uhia; and farther fouth
at the great cataraCl: of J "n Ade1, the Nile falls 20 feet
down a perpendicular rock-fo that here his voyage
mufr undoubtedly end. The count, however, flattered himfelf with being able to obtain fuch affifiance
from the garrifons Ibrim and Deir, as would en.,ble him to take the velTel to pieces, and to carry it
up above the cataraCl:, where it could again be launched into the river. To facilitate this {cherne he had
even entered into a treaty with fome of the barbarians
named Kennoujs, who refide near the cataract, and
employ themfelves in gathering fend., which abounds
in their country. They promifed to allifi him in
this extraordinary adventure; but, luckily for the
count, he fuffered himfelf at lafr to be perfuaded by
fome Venetian merchants at Cairo not tei proceed in
perfon on fuch a dangerous and unheard of navigation, but rather to depute Mr" Norden, his lieutenant,
'w;10 was likewife to ferve as his draughtfman to retOl1oitre the forts of Ibrim and Deir, as well as
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the cataraCl: of lm Ade1, and renew his treaty with
the Kennoufs. Tlais gentleman accordingly embarked upon one of the ve1;'cls common on the Nile, but
met with a great many difficulties and diiifrers before
he could reach Syene and the firH: cataract; after
which having with frill greater difficulty rea<:hed Ibrim,
inl1ead of meeting ,,"ith any encouragement for the
count to proceed on his voyage, he was robbed of
all he had by the governor of the fort, and narrowly
e[caped with his life; it having been for fome time de~
termined by him and his foldiers, that Mr Nordel'l
fhould be put to death, By thefe difficulties the count
was ii:> much difheartened, that he determined to make"
no more attempts on the Nubian fide. He now reo
fcllved to enter Abyffinia by the ifland of Mafuah.
W"ith this view he undertook a voyage round the
Cape of Good Hope, in order to reach the Red Sea by
the fl:raits af Babelmandel: but having begun to ufe
his Spanifh commiffion, and taken two Englifh fhips,
he was met by commodore Barnet, who made prizes
of all the veUe]s he had with him, and fent home the
count himfelf pafIenger in a Portuguefe £hip to Liibon.
Thus Mr Bruce confiders himfelf as the firfi Eu~
ropean who reached the fources of this river." He
informs us that they are !n the country of the Agows,
as Kircher had faid; [0 that the latter muft either have
vifited them himfe1f, or have had very good information concerning them. The name of the place thro'
which is the palTage to the territory of the Agows,
is Abala; a ph.in or rather valley, generally about half
a mile, and never exceeding a whole mile, in breadth.
The mountains which furround it are at firft of an inconfiderable height, covered to the very top with herbage and acacia trees; but as they proceed to the
fouthward they become more rugged and woody.On the top of thefe mountains are delightful plains,
producing excellent pafinre. Thofe to the wea: join
a mountain called AJormaJka, where, from a direCl:ion
nearly fouth-eafl:, they turn fouth, and indofe the
villages and territory of Sacalla, which lie at the foot
of them ; and ftilliower, that is, more to the weftward
is the fmall village of Geefh, where the fountains of
the Nile are fituated. Here the mountains are in the
form of a crefcent; and along thefe the river takes.
its courfe. Thofe which inc!efe the eafl: fide of the
plain run parallel to the former in their whole courfe,
making part of the mountains of Lechtambara, or
at leafl: joining with them; and thefe two, when be-.
hind Aformalka, turn to the fouth, and thel to the
fouth-wefl:, taking the fame form as they do; only
making a greater curve, and inclofing them likewife
in the form of a crcfcent, the extremity of wnich terminates immediately above a fmalliake named Goode.
roo in the plain of AlToa, below qeefh, and 4ireCtly:
at the fountains of the Nile.
Having palTed feveral confiderable frreams, all of
which empty themfelves into the Nile, our tr;tveller
found himfelf a~ lafl: obliged to a[cend a very fl:eep and
rugged mountaIll, where no other pathjwas to be found
bu~ a v~ry narrow one made by the fheep or goats, and
which III fome places was broken, and full of holes ; in
others, he was obfl:ruCted with large fl:ones, which feemed to have remain~d there fince the creation. The whole
was covered with thick wood; and he was every where
flopped by the contuffa>as well as byfeveralothar thorny
plants,
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plants, almofl: as troublcfome as that. Having atlall:,
- - - - however, reached the top, he had a fight of the Nile
immediately bclow him; but fo diminilllcd in fizc,
that it now appeared only a brook fcarce fufficient
to turn a milL The village of Geefh i, not within
fight of the fountains of the river, thouZh not more
than 600 yards diO:ant from them. The coulltry about
that place terminates in a cliff of about 300 yards high,
which reaches down to the plain of Alfoa, continuing
in the fame degree of elevation till it meets the Nile again about 17 miles to the fouthward,after h~\ving made
the circuit of the provinces of Gopm and Damot. In
the middle of this cliff is a vafl: cave running fl:raight
northward, with many bye.paths forming a natural labyrinth, of fufficient bignefs to contain the inhabitants
c.f the whole village with their cattle. Into this Mr
• Bruce advanced about 100 yards, but he did not choofe
to go farther, as the candle he carried with him feerned ready to go out; and the people a£Tured him that
there was nothing remarkable to be feen at the end.
The face of this cliff, fronting the fouth, affords a
very picturefque view from the plain of A£Toa below;
parts of the houfes appearing at every ftage through
the bufhes and thickets of trees. The mouths of the
cavern above mentioned, as well as of feveral others
which Mr Bruce did not fee, are hid by almofl: impe~
netrable fences of the worft kind of thorn; nor is there
any other communication betwixt the upper part and
the houfes but by narrow winding fheep-paths, very difficult to be difcovered ; all of them being allowed to be
overgrown, as a part of the natural defence of the
people. The edge of the cliff is covered with lofty and
high trees, which feem to form a naturalfence to prtrvent
people from falling down; and the beautyof the flowers
which the Abyffinian thorns bear, feem to make fome
amends for their bad qualities. From the edge of the
cliff of Geefb, above where the village is fituated, the
ground Dopes with a defcent due north, till we come
to atriangular'marD1 upwards of86 yards broad, and
286 from the edge of the cliff, and from a priefl:'s houfe
where Mr Bruce refided. On the eafl:, the ground
defcends with a very gentle flope from the large village
of Sacala, which gives its name to the territory, and
is about fix miles difl:ant from the fource, though to
appearance not above two. About the middle of this
marili, and Rot quite 40 yards from ,the foot of the
mountain of Geefh, rifes a circular hillock about three
feet from the furface of the marfh itldf, though founded apparently much deeper in it. The diameter of
this hillock is not quite 12 feet, and is furrounded
by a fhallow trench which collects the water andJends
it off to the eafl:ward. This is firmly built of fod
brought from the fides, and kept confl:antly in repair
by the Agows, who worfhip the river, and perform
their religious c~remonies upon this as an altar. In
the midfl: of it is a circular hole, in the formation or
enlargement of which the work of art is evidently di[cernible. It is always kept clear of grafs and aquatic
plants, and the water in it is perfectly p)lre and limpid, but without any ebullition or motion difcernible
on its furface. The mouth is fome parts of an inch
lefs than three feet diameter, and at the time our author firfl: vifited it (Nov, 5. 1770), the water fl:ood
abput two inches from the brim, nor did it either inNile.
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crcafe or diminifb during all the time of his refdr;nce Nile-.
at Geefh. On PlJtting down thc D1aft of a bnc:c, he -- ...,--J
found ~t very feeble refilhnce at fix feet four inches~
as if from wClk rulhes and gra£l,; ancl allou t fix inches
deeper he found his lance had entered into foft earth,
but met with no obfl:ruction from fl:ones or grave!; and
the fame was confirmed by ufing a heavy plummet,
with a line befmeared with foap.-This is the nrft fauntain of the Nile.
The fecond fountain is lltl1ated at about ten feet
difl:ant from the former, a little to the wdl: of fouth;
and is only J I inches in diameter, but eight feet
three inches deep. The third is about 20 feet SSW
from the firO:; the mouth being fomewhat more than
two feet in diameter, and five feet eight inches in depth.
Thefe fountains are made ufe: of as altars, and from the
' foot of each i£Tues a bri£k running rill, which uniting
with the water of the firfl: trench, goes off at the
eall: fide in a fl:ream \\'hich, our author conjectures,.
would fill a pipe about two inches diameter. The watel' of thefe fountains is extremely light and good, and
intenfely cold, though expofed to the fcorching heat
of tlle fun without any ibelter; there being no trees
nearer than the cliff of Geeili. The longitude of the
principal fountain was found by MrJkuee to be 369
SS' 30" E. from Greenwich. The elevation of the
. ground according to hi, account, imuft be very great,.
as the barometer ftood only at 22 EngliD1 inches.
"Neither (fays he) did it vary fenfibly from that
height any of the following days I fiaid at Geefh ; and
thence I inferred, that at the fources of the Nile I
wa,s then more than two miles above the level of the
fea a prodigious height, to er~oy a fk.y perpetually
clear, as alfo a hot fun never overcafl: for a moment
with clouds from rifing to fetting." In the morning
of Nov. 6. the thermometer ftur:d at 44° at noon
960, and at funfet 460. It was fenfibly cold at night,.
and fiill more fo about an hour before finrife.
The Nile thus formed by the union offtreamsfrom
thefe three fountains runs eafl:ward through the marili.
for about 30 yards, with very little increafe of its water,
but fl:ill difl:inCl.ly vifible, till it is met by the gra£Ty
brink of the land defcending from Sacala. By this it
is turned gradually NE, and then due north; and in
the two miles in which it flows in that direction it
l'eceives many fmall firea'ms from fprings on ea~h
fide; fo that about this difl:ance from the fountains it
becomes a fl:ream capable of turning a common mill.
Our traveller was much taken with the beauty of this.
fpot. "The fmall rifing hills about us (fays he) were,
all thick covered with verdure, efpecially wit clover,.
the largefi and fine(l: I ever faw; the tops 0
heights covered with trees of a prodigious flze; the
ftream, atthe banks of which we were fitting, was lim""
pid, and pure as the finefl: cryfial; the fad covered
thick with a kind of builiy tree that feemed to affect
to grow to no height, but thick with foliage and young
branches, rather to affifl: the furfaceof the water;
whilll: it bore in prodigious quantities, a beautiful
yellow flower, not unlike a fingle rofe of that colour,
but without thorns; and indeed, upon examination,
we found that it was. not a fpedes of the rOle, hut of'
the hnericum.'
.
Here MrBruce exults grea.tly in his fuc;cefs; as h'k
Y;li ••
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l1aving 1'IOt ol~ly feen the fOlmtains of the Nile, but the prodigious arch of water fpouting over it; but Nile.
--,,--- the river itfelf running in a fmall fheam; fo that the Mr Bruce does not hefitate to pr, mounce this to be '----van abfolute falfehood. The noife of the cataraCl:,
ancient faying of the poet,
which, he fays, is like the 10udeLl thunder, could not fail
Nee limit po}u/is par'VuJ1! te Nil!! 'Vider!!,
to confound and deGroy his fenfe of hearing; while
could not he applied to him. Here hejlpp-d over it, the rapid motion of the water before his eyes would
he fays, more then 50 times, though h~ had told us, dazzle the fight, make him giddy, and utterly dein the preceding page, that it was th"ee yards over. prive him of all his intellectual powers. "It was a
From this ford, h0wever, the Nile turns to the weil:- moll magnificent fight (fays Mr Bruce), that ageg,
ward; and, after run.-.ing oyer loofe (tones occafionally added to the greaten: length d human lite, would not
in that direction about four miles ftrther, there is a deface or eradicate from my memory: it il:ruck me
fmall cataract of about fix feet in height; after w~ich with a kind of Llupor, and a total oblivi, n of where
it leaves the mountainous country, and takes its courfe I \vas, and of every other fublunary concern,"
through the plains of Goutto. Here it flows fa gently
About half a mile below the cataract, the Nil<! is
that its motion is fcarc"ily to be per.:eived, but turns confined between t.wo rocks, where it rilLS in a narrow
and winds in its direc,lioil more than any river he ever channel with impetuous velocity and great n"ife. At
faw; forming more than 20 iharp angular peninfulas the village of Alata there is a bridge over it, confifling
in the fpace of five mile~. H~re the foil is comp"fcl of one a' eh, and that no more than 25 feet wide.
of a marfhy clay, quite dcfiitute oftree~, and vay dif. This bridge is frrongly hxed into the folid rock on
ficult to travel through; and where its Llream receives both fides, and fome part of the parapets frill remain.
no confiderable addition. IfTuing out f~-om thence, N,) crocodiles ever come to Alat~ nor are ar,y ever
however, it isjoined by jeveral rivu:ets which fall from fe"Il heyond the cataraCl:.
the mountains 011 each fide, fo that it becomes a can·
Below this tremendous water-f'tlll the Nile takes a
1iderable Llream, with high and broken banks covered fouth ea(t direCl:ion, along the wel~efll fide of Begemwith old timber trees for three miles. In its courfe it . der and Amhara on the right, inclofing the yrovince
inclines to the north ea(t, and winds very much, till it of Gojam. It receives a great number of frreams from
receives firft a fmall ri ver named Diwa, and then ano· boch fides, and after feveral turns takes at lail: a dither named Dee-flhha, or the river Dee. Turning then reCti on almoLl due north, and approaches within 62
fharply to the eaR, it falls down another cataraCt, and miles of its f'urce. Notwithil:anding the Ta(t increafe
about three miles below receives the Jemma. a pure of it~ waters, however, it is frill fordable at 'ome feaand limrid il:ream, not inferior in fize to itfelf. Pro- fons of the year; and the Galla crofs it at all times
'ceeding frill to the northward, it receives a number of without any difficulty, either by fwimming, or on
·other il:reams, and at la(t crolfes the fouthem part of goatf-fkins blown up like hI adders. It is likewife
'the lake Tzana or Dembea, preferving the colour of crofTed on {mall rafts, placed on two fkins filled with
its frream durilig its pafTage, and ifTuing out at the wind; or by twilling their hands round the tails of
weil: fide of it in the territory of Dara.
the horfes wh·, f" im over; a method always ufed by
There is a ford, though very deep and dangerous, the women who follow the Abyffinian armies, and are
at the place where the Nile firil: afTumes the name of obliged to crofs unford:;tble rivers. In this part of
a river, after emerging from the lake Dembea : but the the river crocodiles are met \"ith in great numbers;
{heam in other places is exceedingly rapid: the banks b·,lt the fuperRitious people pretend they have charms
in the conrfe of a few miles become very high, and are fufficiently powerful to defend themfelves againft thdr
covered with the mof!; beautiful and variegated verdure voracity. The Nile now feems to have forced its pafthat can be conceived. It is now confined by the fage through a gap in fome very high mountains which
mountains of Begemder till it reaches Alata, where bound the country of the Ganges, and falls down a
is the third cataract. This, we are informed by Mr catar.{Cl: of 280 feet high; and immediately below this
13ruce, is the moil: magnificent fight he ever beheld; are two others, both of very conilderable height.
but he thinks that the ,height has rather been exagge- Thefe moqntains run a great way to the wefiward,
rated by the m:ffionarie-, who make it 50 feet; and where they are called Dyre or Te,gla~ the ea/tern end of
after many aaempts to meafure it, he is of opinion them joining the mO:11 tains of Kueira, where they
that it is nearly 4d feet high. At the time he vifited have the name of Fazuclo. Thefe mountains, Gur
it, the river had been pretty much fwelled by rains, author informs U', are all inhabited by Pagan nations:
and fell in one /beet of water, without any interv<ll, for but the country i~ lefs known than any other on the
the fpace of half an Engliih mile in breadth, with fuch African continent. There is plenty of gold wafhed
a noife as Llunned and made him giddy for fame l'me. down from the mountains by the torrents in the rainy
The river, for fame fpace both above and below the Lafon; which is the fine gold of Sennaar, named
fall, was covered with a thi:k mifi, owing to the fmall Tbbar.
par~ides of the water dallied up into the air by the
The Nile, now running clofe by Sennaar in a direc*
violence of the ihock. The river, though fwel1ed be- tion nearly north and fouth, makes afterwarJs a fharp
yond its nfal rlze, retained it deamef" and fell into turn to the ea,\:; affording a pleafant view in the f ,ir
a natnral bafon of rock: the firtam ~ppearing to run fearen, wh',n it is brim-full, and indeed the only omaback againil: the foot of the precipice over wh;ch it lTI_nt of tbat b;,,'e and inhofpitable country. Leaving
fa~h with great violence; forming innumerable ed- Se ll1 i ar, it palfes by many large towns inhabited by
dies and wave" being in exceffivecommotion, as may Arabs, all of them (If a white complexion; then pafcafily be imagined Jerome Lobo pretend~ th<!t he fill\'" Gerri, at:d turning to the north-eail:, it joins the
was able to reach the foot of the rock, and {it under Tacazze, paffing:, during its courfe through this COUll-
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try a larr!"~ and populous town named Chendi, probably the 0 Canda:c of the ancients. Her..: Mr Bruce
fuppofes the ancient ifland or peninful.t of Meroe to
have been fituated. Having at length received the
great river Atbara, the Afl:ahoras ot the ancients, it
turns directly north for about two degrees; then rnakinO' a very unexpected turn \Yeft by fouth for more than
tw/{ degree; in longitude, and winding very little,
it arrives at Korti, the firll: town in Barabra, or kingdom of Dongola. From K.orti i, runs almoll: i<JUthweft till it p~lf1es Dongola, called alia Btja, the capital
of Barabra; after whdl it comes to Mofeho, a confidcrable town and place of refrefhment to the cantvans when they were allowed to pafs from Egypt to
Ethiopia. From thence turning to the north call: it
meets with a chain of mountains in about 22 0 15' of
N. latitude, where is the feventh cataract named Jan
fidel. This i~ likewife very tremendous, though not
above half as high as that of Alata. This courfe is
now continued till it falls into the Mediterranean;
there being only one other catara,:r in the whole
fpace, which is much inferior to any of thofe already
defcribed.
This very particular and elaborate account of the
fourees of the Nile and of the courfe of the river given
by Mr Bruce, hath not efcaped critici!in. We find him
accu(ed by tbe reviewers, not only of having brought
nothing to light that was not previouily known to the
learned, but even of having revealed notbing which was
not previouily publifhed in Guthrie's Geographical
Grammar. This, however, feemsby no means a fair
and candid cri: icifm. If the fources of the Nile, as
defcribed by Mr Bruce, were known to the author of
Guthrie's Grammar, they mufl: likewife have been fo
to every retailer.of geography fince the time of the
milIionaries; which, as the reviewers have particularized that book, would not feem to have been the
cafe. If any thing new was publilhed there previous to
the appearance of Mr Bruce's work, it mufl: probably
have been derived indirectly from himfelf; of which
clandefl:ine method of proceeding that gentlemen has
had frequent occafion to complain in other eafes. It is
alleged, however, that he has given the name of Nile
'to a fl:ream which does not deferve it. This, like all other
large rivers, is compofed of innumerable branches;
to -vilit the top of everyone of which would be indeed an Herculean talk. The fource of the largefl:
branch therefore, and that which has the longeil:
courfe, is undoubtedly to be accounted the fouree of
the river; but here it is denied that Mr Bruce h;td
fufficient information. "Of the innumerable il:reams
(fay they) that feed the lake of Tzanll, there is one;
that ends in a bog, to which Mr Bruce was conducted
by 'Voldo, a lying guide, who told him it was the
fouree of the Nile. Mr Bruce, in a matter of far
lefs import:ll1ce, would not have taken Woldo's word;
but he is perfuaded, that in this cafe he fpoke truth;
hecaure the credulous barbarians of the neighbouring
di£l:rict paid fomething like worihip to this brook,
wl!::h, at the di£l:ance of 14 miles from its fouree, is
not :20 feet broad, and nowhere one foot deep. Now
it is almoil: unneceffary to obferve, that the natives of
that country being, according to Mr Bruce's report,
pagans, might be expected to worfhip the pure and falutary fheam; to which, with other extraordinary quali.
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ties, their fuperftitioll afcribed the ptw:c..r "t' curi!l~' th!
bite of a mad dog. Had he traced to its iource ~ll:y
of the other ri vulets whi,h rml into the lake T:I:<1na,.
it is not unlikely that he might have rr:.::t with fimilal'
in£l:ances ()f credulity among the ignor:1.l1t inhabitant';
of its banks. Yet this wO:tlJ not prove anyone of
them in part;cullr to h<! the head of til::: Nile. It
w('uld be trifling wilh the pati.:nce of our reader<; to,
fay one word more on the quefl:ion, \\'hdI,er the Portuguele Jefuits or Mr Bruc~ difcovered \yh,tt they erroneoufly call the head of the Nile. Bef()re either
they or he h:Hl indulged themfelves in a vain triump']
over the labours of antiquity, they ought to have beel
fure that they had effected what antiquity W.t' un.1bk
to accomplifh. NGW the ri'!~r defcrlbed by the Jcfuit
Kircher, who cplleEted the iRformatio'l (.f his brethren, as well as by Mr Bruce, is not the Nile of which
the ancients were in quefr. This is amply prm-ed by
the prince of modern geographel s, the incomparabh:
D'Anville (at leafl: till our oym Rennal appeared), in
a copious Memoir publifhed in the 26th volume of the
Memoirs of the Andemy of nell~s Lettres, P.45.
To this learned differt~ition we refer Ollr readers; adding only what feems probable from the wri li!l;;s (f
Diodorus Siculus and Herodotus, th:.!t the ancients
had two meanings when they fpoke of the head or
fource of the Nile; Firfr, Literally, the head or fource
of that great we£l:ern il:ream now called the TVUt::
River; which contains a muchgreater weight of \V.lter c ,
and has a much longer courfe than the river defcribed
by the Jefuits and by Mr Bruce: and, 201y, M~·
taphorically, the caufe of the Nile's inundation. This
caufe they had difcovel'ed to be the tropical rains,
which fall in the extent of I 6 degrees on each tIde of the
line; which made the Sacrifl:an of Minerva's temple
of Sais in Egypt tell that iUfJ.uifitive traveller Herodotus, that the waters of the Nile run in two oppofite directiom from its fource; the one north into
Egypt, the other fouth into Ethiopia; and the r~
ports of all travellers into Af:ica ferve to explain and
confirm this obfervati·.n. The tropical rains, thef
acknowledge, give rife to the Nile and all its tributary il:reams which flow northward into the kingdom
of Sennaar, as well as to the Zeboe, and fo m Wf
large rivers which flow fouth into Ethiopia; and
then, according to the inclination of the ground, fall
into the Indian or Atlantic Ocean. Such then, «lecording to the Egyptian priefl:<, is the trne and philofophieal fource of the Nile; a f,)urce difcovered a')(lvc
3000 years ago, and not, a~ Mr Bruce ani the Jefuits
have illppofed, the head of a paltry ri\'ulet, one of the
innumerable £l:reams that feed the lake Tzana."
On this fevere criticifm, however, it is obvious to remark, that if the fource' of the Nile had been difcovered fo many years ago, there is not the leall: probability tlut the finding of it fhould have been deem.::J
an im;:nffible undertaking, which it mo[l: cer,ainly was,
by the ancients. -That the finding nnt th::: fountain>
of the river itfelf WJ.S an objen: of their inquiry, cannot be doubted; and from the accounts given by Mr
Bruce, it appears very evident that none of the all.
cients had equal fucce[s with himielf; thou,,,h indeed
the Jefui~s, as has already been obCerved, fee~ to have
a right to difpute it with him. From the corre.
fpondehce of his accounts with that of the Jefuits, it
K
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::r:; ca:'s certain [il:tt the mo£l: confiderable £l:ream
';:hich Howsinto the lake Tzana takes its rife flOm
'the fOlllltaips at Geefll already defcribed; and that
it is the molt confiderable plainly appears from its
ftream being vilible through the whole breadth of
the lake, which is not the cafe with any of the reG:.
The preference given to this iheam by the Agows,
'who woriliip it, feerns alfo an inconteftible proof tnat
:they look upon it to be the great river which paRes
through Ethiopia and Egypt; nor will the argument
of the Reviewers hold good in juppqJin,g that other
£l:reams are woriliipped, unlefs they could prove that
they are fo. As little can it be any Qbjection or
difparagement to Mr Bruce's labours, that he did not
.difcover the fOllrces of the wefl:ern branch of the Nile
called the !?U:. River. Had he done fo, it might
next have been objected that he did not vifit the fprings
of the Tacazze, or any other branch. That the origigin of the White River was unknown to the anCIents
may readily be allowed; but fo were the fountains of
Geefh, as evidently appears from the erroneous pofition of the fources of the ealtern branch of the Nile
laid down by Ptolemy. Our traveller, therefore,
certainly has the merit, if not of difcovering the
foarces, at leaft of confirming the accounts which the
Jefuits have given of the fources, of the river called
the Nile; and of which the White River, whether
greater or fmaller, feems to be accounted only a
branch. The fuperior veneration paid to the eaftern
branch of this celebrated river will alfo appear from
the variety of names given to it, as well as from the
import of thefe names; of which Mr Bruce gives the
following account.
By the Agows it is named Gzier, GeeJa, or Seir;
the firfl of which tams ilgnifies a god. It is likewife named Ab, fathel" ; and has many other names, all
of them implying the moa profound veneration.
Eaving defcended into Gojam it is named Abay;
which, according to Mr Bruce, lignifies the river that
fuddenly fwells and overflows periodically with rain,
r y the Gongas on the {outh fide of the mountains
Dyre and Tagle, it is called Dahli, and by thofe on
the north fide Kowafl; both which names lignify a
'watching dr;, the latrator c?lwlis, or dog ftar. In the
plain country between Fazurlo and Sennaar it is called
N,:e, Wilic:l ij(~nifies blue; aId the Ar:'\bs interpret
Ihis name by tl,e word Azerglle; ,,,·hieh name it ret'lins till i" reaches H,,;t.,iJ., where if receives the
\Vili'<: R' ':0".
Formerly the Nile had the name of Sf,·;.r, both h~
fore and after it enters Beja, ,,-hich the Greeks ima(vined was C)ryiven to it on account of its black colour
b
during the inundation; but Mr Br)lce afTures us that
the river has no fuch colour.. He affirms, with great
pr~bability, that this name in the country of Beja
imports the river of the /o:;ji,;r, on whofe. v~rtical ap·
£>earance this 1 iver (we:-t}()ws; "and ~hls Idolatrous
we,rihip (f,l),S he) was probably part ot the reafon of
the queGion the prophet Jeremiah aflcs: And what
h:tlt thou to do in Euypt to drink the water of S;:ir,
b
dl
. ?"At'
(l;" the water profaned by i a atrous rItes.
s or
the firil:, it is only the tranflation of the word boIler
a:)piied to the Nile. The inhabitants of the Bara?ra
to this day call it Bahar el Nil, or the fea of t?e NIle,
in contradiiliaction to the Red Sea, for which they
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have no other name than Bahar el Molech, or the
Salt Sea. The junction of the three great rivers, the
Nile flowing on the weft fide of Meroe; the Tacaz::e,
which wailies the ea£l: fide, and joins the Nile at M1ggiran in N. Lat. 17 0 ; and the Mareb, which falls into
this JaG: fomething above the junction, give) the name
of '1riton to the Nile.
The name .lED'Ptus, which it has in Homer, and
which our author {uppoiies to have been a \ery ancient name even ill Ethiopia, is more diHi.cult to ac.
count for. This has been almofl: univerf<llly {upo
pofed to be derived from the black colour of the inundation; but .Mr Bruce, for the reafons "already
given, will not admit of this. " Egypt (fays he) in
the Ethiopia is called y Gipt, Agar; and an inhabitant of the country, Gypt, for precifely fa it is pronoullced ; which means the country of ditches or canals~
drawn from the Nilt: on both fides at right angles
with the river: nothing furely is more obvious than
to write y Gipt, fa pronounced, Lg.1'j t; and, with its
termination liS or os, Egyptzts. The l'~ile is alfo called
Kronides, Jupiter; and has had feveral other appellations bellowed upon it by the poets; though thefe
are rather of a tranfitory nature than to be ranked
among the ancient names of the river. By fame of
the ancient fathers it has been named Geon; and by a
ihange train of miracles they would have it to be one
of the rivers of the terreftrial paradife ; the fame which
is {aid to have encompaffed the whole land of Cufh or
Ethiopia. To effect this, they are obligt:d to bring
the river a great number of miles, not only under the
earth, but under the fea alfo; but fuch reveries need
no refutation."
Under the article EGYPT we have fo fully explained the caufe of the annual inundation of the Nile, that,
with regard to the phenomena itfeIf, nothing farther feems necetfary to be added. We iliall therefore
only extract from Mr Bruce's work what he has faid.
concerning the mode of natural operation by which
the tropicalrdins are produced; which are eow uni.
verfallyallowed to be the caufe of the annual ovcrf!ol'iing of this <l:1d other rivers.
According to this gentleman, the air is fo much rarefied by the fun during the time that he remains almoft ibtionary over the tropic of Capricorn, tllat the
other winds loaded vl-ith vapours rulh in upon (he land
from the Atlantic ocean on the welt, the Indian ocean
on the eaG, and the cold Southern ocean beyond the
Capc;-. Thus a great quantity of vapour is g-:lhereJ,
as it were, into a focus; and as the fame callies COlltinue to operate during the progrefs of the fun north~
ward, a vaft train of clouds proceed from fouth to
north, which, Mr Bruce informs us, are fometimes ex·
tended much farther than at other times. Thus he tells
us, that for two years fome white dappled clouds ,vere
feen at Gondar on the 7th of January; the fun being
then 34 0 dil1ant from the zenith, and not the leaH:
cloudy fpeck having been {een for fevera! months
before. About the fir£l: of March, however, it begins
to rain at Gondar, but only for a few minutes at a time,
in large drops; the fun being then about 50 diGant
from the zenith. The rainy feafon commences wi[h
violence at every place when the {un comes directly
Over it; and before it commences at Gondar, green
boughs and leaves appear floating in the Baharrel Abaid,
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or White River, which, according to the accounts

tween the different countries weft and ean:, Ij" at OJ""';
the fource of their riches, and of thore rivers w~lich
about 5° north latitude.
conduct to the treafures, which \Yuuld be otherwifc in';.'he r.1i115 therefore precede the fun only about 5°; acceaible, in the eaftern parts oi)he kingdUHJs 0; Behut they continue and increafe after he has pafled ~t nin, Congo, and Angola.
In April all the rivers in the fmthern parts of Aby!:
" There are three remarkable appearances attendfinia begin to {\\·e11, and greatly augment the Nile, ing the inundation of the Nile. Every morning in
which is now alfo farther augmented by the vaft quan- Abyffinia is (lnr, and the fun rhine::. Abont nine, a
tity of water poured into the lake Tzana. On the fmall cklld not above four fe":t broad, appears in tllt
tirfl: days of May, the fun pafles the village of gerri eaft, whirling violently round as if upon an ;.),is;
which is the limit of the tropical rains; and it is very but arrived near the zenith, it firil: abates its motl:ll1,
remarkable, that though the fun ftill continnes to o- then lofes its form, and extends itfclf greatly, rrnd [eems
perate with unabated vigour, all his influence cannot to caU up vapours from all the oppofite quarters. Thefe
bring the clouds farther northward than this village; clouds having rrttained nearly the fame height, ruil!
the reafon of which Mr Bruce, with great reafon, fup- againil: each other with great violence, and put me alpofes to be the want of mountains to the northward. ways in mind of Eli/ba foretelling rain on mOllnt CarIn confirmation of this opinion, he obferves, that the mel. The air impelled before the heavidl mars, or
tropical rains ftop at the latitude of 14° inftead of fwilteft mover, makes an impreffion of its form on the
16° in the weft ern part of th<i: continent. All this colleCtion of clouds oppofite; and the: moment it has
time, however, they continue violent in Abyl1inia; taken po/reffion of the fpace made to recci,'c it, the
and in the beginnin); of June the rivers are all full, and moil: violent thunder poffible to be cunceived in l"tant 1r
continue fo while the fun remains ftationary in the tro- follows, wi th rain; after fome hours the ti~ y ;c.";1 i a
pic of Cancer.
clean, with a wind at north; and it is alw"rs dif<:t
This eAceiIive rain, which ,Would fweep off the whole greeably cold when the thermometer is below 63 0 ,
foil of Egypt into the fea were it to continue with" The fecond thing remark;'!)le is the variation of
out intermiffion, begins to abate as the fun turns fouth- the thermometer. When the fun is in the {authem
ward; and on his arrival at the zenith of each place, tropic, 36°diftant from the zenith of Gond,!r, it is felon his paJfage towanls that quarter, t11ey ceafe entire- dom lower than 72°; but it falls to 60°. and 63°
ly; the reafon of which i~ no lefs difficult to be dif- when the fun is immediately vertical; fo happ!1y docs
covered than that of their coming on when he arrives the approach of rain compenfate the ht,lt of a too
at the zenith in his paJfage northward. Be the rea- [corching fun.
fon what it will, however, the faCt is certain; and not
" The third is that remarkable ftop in the extent
only fo, but the time of the rains ceafing is exact to a of the rain northward, when the fun, that has confin2,le day; infomuch, that on the 25th of Septem- ducted the vapours from the line, and /bou1d feem
he;'the Nile is generally found to be at its higheft at now more than ever to be in po{feffiol1 of them, i,-;
Cairo, and begins to diminiih every day after. Im- here over-ruled fuddenly: till, 011 its return to Gorri,
mediately after the fun has paJfeJ the line, he begins again it refumes the abfolute command over the rain.
the rainy reafon to the fouthward ; the rains conftant- and reconducts it to the Line, to furni/b diftant dely coming on with violence as he approaches the ze- luges to the fouthward."
nith of each place; but the inundation is now proWith legard to the Nile itfe1f, it has been [;tid rha'
moted in a different manner/according to the differ- ~h~ q?antity of earth brollgh d1wn by it from Abyfence of circumflances in the fituation of the places. ill11a IS fo great, that the whole Lmd of Egypt is prnFrom about 6° S. Lat. a chain of high mountains runs duced from it. This qu~tl:ion, however i., difct,Jkd
all the way along the middle of the continent towards under the article EGYPT, where it is Ihown that this
the Cape of Good Hope, and interfects the fonthern cannot poffibly be the cafe.-Among ('th.:'1' allthoripart of the peninfula nearly in the fame manner that ties there quoted y,,-lS that r;f Mr Volney, who ftrenuthe Nile does the northern. A (hong wind from the oufly argued againlt the ('l;inion of r.1r 8'\\'''1")' aId
[<Juth, Rapping the progrefs of the c"nJenfed vapour" others, who have maint:.tined that Ei~YPt is tile Gilt of
dafhes them a~ain(l the cold fummits of this ridge "f the Ni1e.
N'Jtwithfl:andinr; this, ]c(l\H'i":r, \;,~ find
mountaii1s, ;!nd furms m,my rivers, which efcape in the him afferting that the [:)i1 ~;f E:,;y:,t 11;1:, und,,\~ltc,lly
direction either of eafl: or ,,'eft as the level prefens it- been augmented by the NJ!~: ill w;lich c,1fe it is J1'.lt
felt: If this is towards the welt. they fdl dowa the l'r.reafon.,!,·j ~ to fuppofe that it has been p:'rd!lccd hr
fides oftl:c: TD(Junt<tins into the Atiantic, and if on the it altngetLe!.-" The reader (LlY, he} wiii c.'JI"!c;'lde,
e,dl: into the Indian ocean,-" The clOllds ~flyS Mr donb,lcfs, hom \''+:It I han~ [a;,], t1-1a t writers hJ.ve
Bnlc), dLl",l1 by the viol,,:nt action ,~f the fun, are flattered themfe}\'~s too much in i:n-p',{ing they cou~d
conde,nied, then broken, and fali as rain on the top of fix th.:: rreci:e l;rc!its d'the c;11?,;''2;cr.1~·'.t and ril~ of
the high rid;,;:::, and f\\'(:11 every li\·cr; ,O"]lile a wind the n l'a. :)\\1, thcu?l1 I v\' 'uldnj:t1
ilhth'y cirfr:em the ocean 011 the e,lft bl(w,'s li~<e a m"'l1focn up cumlh':C:e,', i ~:m !,u [{Oill d~nyi.lg the l'del tJ be ,,'ell
e.:ell oflh~;c I1:re:.tms; in rr direClion cOnl\';:ry to thei;' founded; it is 100 plain ~'rom r"r;!l(m, and :[:1 c\aminac~ 'r:'ei1t, d uri,,!" tl:e y;hole time of the inundation; and tion 0' t'-e C·l:l~try. The I if.: 0: the ;;:'c;l:nJ :Jl'pcars
this el1ables b,~,ts to afcend il~to the \.,(' (tern p;\t ls of to be d, If'.n::!;rac<.:.l by an ('])':.;"""'1,;0'1
w],ich little
S"f.t1d, and the interi,"r country to the rn':);n:aim, fl:l'efs had be~n J.l;,', In g"in,' :. '~jl Ro[tia tn Cairo,
where lies the !l"old. rrh:: Lme ciTea, from the [lme when the 'X,::el"l a;'e L,',·.. , as i,l the' the m0i"\· h of 1':1. 'r.::h,
C:lll 'c is rroduc~d on the y,'drtm fide to\qtds thi'! A':- we may L~nark, as \\'e gC"l up !: 2 river, tlut the Ib.Jr..:
la;llic; Lhe high ridge of 1:1GUntains b~il1g placed be- rifes gladually above the "';t'er; fo tl;at it overflow,d
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two feet at Rofetta, it overflows from three to four
at Faona, and upwards of twelve at Cairo (A). Now
Ly n:a{(ming from this fact, we may deduce the proof
( fan increafe by fediment; for the layer of mud be·
ing in proportion to the thicknefs of the fheets of water by which it is depofited, muft be more or lee, cohfiderable as thefe are of a greater or lefs depth; and
we hive feen that the like gradation is obfervable from
Af Juan to the fea.
" On the other hand, the increafe of the Delta mar:iidh itfelfin a ftriking manner, by the form of Egypt
along the Mediteranean. When we confider its figure
on the map, we perceive that the country which is in
the line of the river, and evidently formed of foreign
materials, has aifumed a femicircular fhape, and tl1J.t
the fhores of Arabia and Africa, on each fide, have a
dire ..:tion towards the bottom of the Delta; which manifcftly difcovers that this country was formerly a
gulf, that in time has been filled up.
"This accumulation is common to aU rivets, and is
accounted for in the fame manner in all: the rain water and the fi10w defcending from the mountains into
the valleys, hurry inceifantly along with them the
earth they wafh away in their defcent. The heavier
parts, fuch as pebbles and fands, foon ftop, unlefs forced along by a rapid current. But when the wate:-s
meet only with a fine and light earth, they carry away
large quantities with the greateft facility. The Nile,
meeting with fuch a kind of earth in Abyffinia and
the anterior parts of Africa, its waters are loaded and
its bed filled wjth it; nay it is frequently fo em barralfed wih this fediment as to be ftraitened in its
courfe. But when the inundation reftores to it its
natural energy, it drives the mud that has accumulated t(.wards the fea, at the fame time that it brings
down more for the enfuing feafon; and this,arrived
at its mouth, heaps up, :md forrr.s fho'lls, where the
dedivity does not allow fufficient action to the current, and where the fea produces al1 equillibrium of
I efiftance.
The ftagnation which follows, oecaGons
t"e groiler particles, which till then had floated, to
fink; and this takes pLlce more particularly in thofe
places where there is leall:. m(,tion, as towards the
i!1(;r~S, d~ the fides become gradually el'lriched by the
j poils of the upper country and of the Delta itfelf:
f or if the Kil:: t·lke, from Abyffini l to give to the
Theoai.;, it likewiIe tak.::, from the Thebais to give
to the Delta, a~d il·om the Delta to carry to tl~e fea,
'.Vbercv(T it;, \\"a',,15 blve a current, it defpoils the
far.--:e terri~{ rl tlut it enriches. As we afcend. toward3
Cairo, whtn ~he river is low, we may obferve the banks
worn freep on each tide and crumbling in large flakes.
The l\ile, which undermines them, depriving their
light earth of fupport, it falls into the bed of the rio
ver; fur when the water is high, the eelrth imbibes
it; and when the fun and drought return, it cracks and
moulders away in g;reat flakes, which are hurried along
by the Nile."
Thus does Mr Volney argue for the incre<.tfe of the
Delta in the very fame manner that others have arg1,leJ for the production of the whole country of
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Egypt; an op1l1!On ·which he is at great pains to
refute.
Under the article EGYPT, however, it is
{hown that the Nile does not bring down any
quantity of mud fufficient for the purpofes affigned ; and with regard to the argument dr~ \\'n from the
fhallownefs of the inundation when near the fea, this
does not prove any rife of the land; but, a~ Mr Renn~l has judiciouDy obferved in his remarks on the inundation of the Ganges, arifes from the nature of the
fluid itfdf. The reafon, in fhort, is this; The furface
of the fea is the loweft point to \\"hich the Waters of
every inundation have a tendency; and when they arrive there, they fpread themfelves over it with more
eafe than any where elfe, becaufe they meet with lefs
refill:ance. Their motion, however, by reafon of the
fmall declivity, is lefs fwift than that of the waters
farther up the river, where the declivity is grea~er •
and confequently the latter being fomewhat impeded
in their motion, are in fome degree accumulated. The
furface of the inundation, therefore, does not form a
perfectly level plain, but one gradually Doping from the
anterior parts of the couRtry towards the fea; fo that
at the greatell: diftance from the ocean the water will
always be deepeft, even if we fhould fuppofe the whole
country to be perfectly fmooth, and compo red of the
moft folid materials.-This t:1J.eory is eafily underftood
from obferving a quantity of water running along a
wooden fpout, which is always more fhallow at the
end of the fpout where it runs off than at the other.With regard to Mr Volney's other arguments they
are without doubt contradictory; for if, as he fays,
the river takes from Abyffinia to give to the Thebais,
from Thebais to give to the Delta, and from Delta to
the fea, it undoubtedly follows, that it gives nothing to
any part of the land whatever, but that altogether
is fwept into the Mediterranean fea; which, indeed~
fome very trifling quantities excepted, is moll: probably
the cafe.
It has been remarked by Mr Pococke, a very judicious traveller, that in the beginning of the inundation, the waters of the Nile turn red, and fometimes
green; and while they remain of that colour, they are
unwholefome. He explains this phenomenon by fuppofing, that the inundatiou at firft brings away that red
or green filth which may be about the lakes where it
takes i:s rife; or about the fources of the fmall rivers
which flow into it, near its pincipal fource; "fer,
:f.1.ys he, though there is fo little water in the Nile
when at lowett, that there is hardly any current in
many parts of it, yet it cannot be fuppofed that the
water Ihou~d fiagnate in the bed of the Nile fo as to
become green. Afterwards the water begins to be
red and ftill more turbid, and then it begins to be
wholefome."-This circumftance is explained by Mr
Bruce in the following manner. The country about
Narea and Caifa, where the river Abiad takes its rife
is full of immenfe marfhes, where, during the dry fea:
fo~, the w~'lt~r fiagnates, and becomes impregnated
WIth every kmd of corrupted matter. Thefe, on the
commencement of the rains, overflow into the river
Abiad, which takes its rife there. The overflowir.g
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(A) " It would be cerious to afcertain in \\"hat proportion it continues up to Afouan. Some Copts~ whom 1
have interrogated on the fubjects affured me that it was much higl:er through all the Said than at Cairo."
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of tl.:efe vd'\: marihes firlt c<trry thc difcoloured water would direct the courfe of the Nile and prevent it from
- v - into Egypt; after which follows that of the great lake fertilizing the land of Egypt; and it has likewife been ~
Tzana, through which thc Nile paffes; which having related, that conGderable progrefs was made in this
been fiagnated, and without rain, under a fcorching undertaking by another emperor. Mr Bruce has befun for lix TJ1onths, joins its putrid waters to the frowed an entire chapter on the fubjeCl:: and is of opiformer. In Ahyilinia alfo, there are very few rivers ninn, that" there fcems to be no doubt that it is pofthat run after November, but all of them frand in prCl- fible to diminifh or divert the courfe of the Nile, that
digious pools, w~1ich, by the heat of the fun, likewi!e it fhould be infuflicient to fertilize the country of
turn putrid, and on the commencement of the rains Egypt; becaule the Nile, and all the riv~rs that run
throw off their fiagnant water into the Nile; but at into it, and all the rains that fwell thefe rivers, fall in
laft the rains becoming confiant, all this putrid mat- a country two miles above the level of the fea; thereter is carried off, and the fources of the inundation fore, it cannot be denied, that there is level enough to
become fweet and wholefome. The river then pailing divert many of the rivers into the Red Sea, or perhaps
thro' the kingdom of Sennaar, the foil of which is a red frill eaGer by turning the courfe of the liver Abiac;l
bole, becomes coloured with that earth; and this mix- till it meets the level of the Niger, or pafs through
ture, along with the moving fands of the defarts, of the defart into the Mediterranean."-Alphonfo Albuwhich it receives a great quantity when raifed by the querque is f<lid to have written frequently to the king
winds precipitates all the vifcous and putrid matter, of Portugal to fend him pioneer5 from Madeira, \",ith
'which float in the waters; whence Mr Pocock, judi- people aceufromed to level grounds, and prepare them
cioufly obferves, that the Nile is not wholefome when for fugar canes; by whofe affirtance he meant to turn
the water i~ dear -lHtd green, but when fo red and tur- the Nile into the Red Sea. This undertaking, howbid that it ftains the water of the Mediterranean.
ever, if it really had been projected, was never accomThe rains in Abyffinia, which ceafe about the 8th plifhed; nor indeed is there any probability that ever
of September, generally leave a fickly feafon in the Cach a mad attempt was propofed. Indeed, though
low country; but the difeafes produced by thefe rains we cannot deny that there is a poffibility in nature of
are removed by others which come on about the end accompliihing it, yet the vaft difficulty of turning
of October, and ceafe about the 8th of November. the courfe of fo many large rivers may jufl:ly Il:igmaOn thefe rains dcpend the latter crops of the Abyffi- tize it as impraCticable; not to mention the obfracles
nians; and lor thefe the Agows pray to the river, or which mull: naturally be fuggeiled from the apparent
the genius or fpirit rcfiding in it. In Egypt, how- inutility of the undertaking, and which would arife
ever, the effect of them i~ felJom perceived; but in from the oppoGtion of the Egyptians.
It has already been obferved.in a quotation from
fome years they prove excellive; and it has been obferved that the Nile, after it has fallen, has again rifen the Reviewers, that Herodotus was informed by the
in Cuch a manner as to alarm the whole country. This facrill:an or fecretary of the treafury of l"Jinerva, that
is faid to ha,'c happcncd in the time of Cleopatra, one half of the waters of the Nile ran north and the
\\'hen it wa~ fuppofed to prcfage the extinction of the other fouth. This is aHa taken notice of by ~;tr
governmcnt cf the Ptolemies; and in 17 3 7, it was Bruce; "dlO gives the following explanation ot it,
likewii'e imagined to portend fome dr<!adful calamity. " The fecretary \las probably of that country himfelf~
The quantity of rain, by which all this inundatie.n and feems by his cbfervation to have known mol':: of it
is (lccd'ioned, varies confidel'ably in diffel'en~ years; than a:J the ancients together. In fact we h;we ieen,
at lcall at Gonder, wherc Mr Bruce had an opportu- that between 13° and 14° north latitude, the Nile,
nity of meafuring it. Tn 1770 it amcunted to 35~ with all its tributary fireams, which h;;>..vt! their rife.
inches; but in 17 i 1 it amounted to no lefs than and courfe wi thin the tropical rains, falls down into
4 I ,35' 5 inchcs from the yemal e1 uinox to tl:e 8~h of the flat ccuntry (the kingdGm ,,£ Sennaar), which is.
September.-\Vh,lt our author iJOUS concemin';' the more than a mile lower than the high country in..
variaticn of the rainy months, fcems totally irr~con AbyfIini,t; and th~T'ce, with a little inclination, it
cileable with what he had before advanced concernil~g rum into Egypt. Again, in latitude 9°, in the kingthe extreme r .::gularity of the n2.tm a1 eaul~5 by whie:l dom of Gingiro, the Zebee runs fouth or fauth-cafE
the tropical rains areproduc~d. "In I/70 (fays hI:!) into the Inner Ethiopia, as do a1:a many other rivers,.
Augufr ' I, as the rainy month; in I 77 I, July.-\Vhen and, as I have heard troUl the natives of that country,
July is the rainy month, the rains generally ceafe for empty thc~ll[elves iErO a lake, as thofe on the north
~()me d;.tys in the beginning of Augu~l, and then a fide of the line do in~o the la':c 'l'zana, thence Jifhiprodigous deal falls in the lattcr end of that month buting t';eir wa:.ers to the cafl and well. Thefe be-.
and firft week of September. In other years Jilly and corne the heads of great rivcrs, tlut run through the.
'\ ugllfr are the violent rainy months, while June is interior countries of Ethiopia (corre{ponding tf) the
lair. And lafHy, in others, May, June, July, Auguft, fea-cm& of Melinda and Momboza) into the Indian
and the firfr week of September_"-Ifthis is the cafe, Ocean: whillr, on the weftward, they are the origin
what becomes of the regubr attraCtion of the clouds of the vaft frl'eams that fall into the Atlantic, pafby the fun as he advances northward; of the coming ilng through Benin and Congo, fouth,ward of the
on of the rains when he arrives at the zenith of any riVC1' Gambia and the Sierra-leona._ Ir\ {hort, the.
place, in his palfage to the tropic of Cancer; and of periodical rain> from the trcpic of C:1pritorn to the:
their ceaung when he comes to the fame point in his line, being in equal quantity with thofe that fall between
return fouthward ?
the line and the tropic of Cancer, it is~ plain, that if'
Under the article ETHIOPIA we have mentioned a tIle land of Ethiopia floped equally from the line
threat of one of the Abyilinian. monarchs, that he.. fouthward and:,nQrthward" the rains that fall would
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go, the one half 11(\rth and the other half [outh; but gold, ivory, horns of the rhinoceros, and fome fine ,Nile.
as the ground from SO north declines all fouthward, it cotton. The barbarity and th:vifl1 dilpofition of Nllomctcr.
follows, that the rivers which nm to the fouthward both nations, however, l;ender thi3 trade much infc- -.,,-mull: be equal to thofe that run northward, plus the rior to what itmight be.
In their religion the Agow> are ~rcf~ idolator;:,
rain that falls in the 5° north latitude, where the
ground begins to flope to the fouthward; and there paying divine honours to the Nile, as has already
can be little doubt that this is at Ie all: one of the been obiervecL Mr Bruce, who lodged in the houk
rcafons why there are in the fouthern continent fo many of the priell: of the river, had an 0pl,nrtunity of h~"
l'ivers larger. than the Nile, that run both into the coming acquainted with many l,;lrticulars of their de.Indian and Atlantic Oceans."
votion. He he3.rd him addrefs a pr.lyer to the Nile, in
From this account given to Herodotus, it has been which he ll:yled it the " Moll: High God, the Stfuppofed, by fome writers on geography, that tlle viour of the wC"rld." In this pnyer he petitioned
Nile divides itfelf into two branches, one of which for feafonable rain, plenty of gr.,fs, and the preferruns northward into Egypt, and one: through the vation of a kind of ferpents; deprecatil~g thunder alfo
country of the negroes well:ward into the Atlantic very pathetically. The moll: li.Iblime and lofty tiel"s
mean. This opinon ,vas !1rll: broached by Pliny. are given by them to the ij:i'rit which they fuppore
It has been adopted by the Nubi<tn geographer, was to refide in the liver Nile; calling it everlafting God,
urged in fupport of it, that if the Nile carried down Light of the world, Eye of the World, God of Peace,
aU the rains which fall into it from Abyilinia, the tlleir Saviour, and father of the Uninrfc.
The Agows are all clothed in hides, v:hich they
people of Egypt would not be fafe in their houfes.
But to this Mr Bruce anfwers, that the wall:e of wa- manufacture in a manner peculiar to themfelves. Thefe
ter in the burning defarts through ",-hich the Nile hides are made in the form of a !bir: reaching dO\','n
paGes is fa great, that unlefs it was fupplied by ano- to their feet, and tied about the middle with a kind
ther ll:ream, the White river, eqmll in magnitude to of faih or girdle. The lower part of it refembles a
itfelf, and which, rifing in a country of perpetual large double petticoat; one fold of y,.hich they turn
pins, is thus always kept full, it -never could reach back over their !boulders, faftening it witll.a broach
Egypt at all, but would be 1011: in the i:1.nds, as is the or ikewer acrofs their breall: before, and the married
cale with many other very confiderable rivers in Afri. women carry their childern in it beLind. The younger
ca. "The rains (fays he) are collected by the four fort generally go naked. The women are marriageable
great rivers in Abyffinia; the Mareb, the Bowiba, at nine years of age, thou;,;h they commo11ly do not
the Tacazze, and the Nile. All thefe principal, and marry till eleven: and they continue to bear children
their tributary {hearns, would, however, be abforbed, till 30, and fometimes longer. They are generally
nor be able to pafs the burning defarts, or find their thin, and below the middlefize, as well as the men.
',-aY into Egypt, were it not for the White river, Barrenefs is quite unknown among them.
The country of the Agows has a very elevated
\vhich having its fource in a country of almoft perpe.
tual rains, joins to it a never failing f1:ream equal to the fituatiol1, and is of cour[e fo temperate that the heat
may eafily be borne, though little more than 10° from
Nile itfelf/'
,\\T e !ball conclude this ::1,r',icie with fame account the equator. The people, however, a,-:;: but !bortof the Agows who inlnbit the country about the lived; wLich may in- part be owing to the oppreilion
fdurces of the Nil~. Thefe, according to Mt Druce, they labour under. This, according to Mr Ellice,
are one of the moil. confidcrable nations in Abyffini,~, is cxceilive. "Though their country (fays- he)
and can bring into the field about 4000 hode and a abounds with all the neceffilries of life, their taxes,
great number of foot; but were once much more: tributes, and fervices, elpeci<tlly at prefc.n'(, are fa
powerful than they are nCi", having been greatly re- multiplied upon them, whill1: thEir diihd1~s of 1at~
duced by the invafions of the Galla. Their province h<l.ve been fo ~',reat and frequent, th"t they are only
is no where more than 60 miles in length, or than 30 the manufactures of the C(>mmoditi,~s they fell, to
iri breadth; notwithfl:anding which they fupply the fatisfy thefe confl:ant exorbitant dernands, and cancapital and all the neighbonring country" ith cattle; not enjoy any part of lhcil~ own produce themfelves,
honey, butte:-, \1-aX, hides, and a number of other but live in penury ,me! mifery [carce to be conceived.
necetfary articles: whence it has been cuil:omary for ,Ve f~w a number of women \\Tinkled ~a1(1 fun-burnt fo
the Aby[Tini.;n princes to exact a tributeL:tlJer than as fcarce to appea, human, wandering about under a
military '{eryi.:~ f~-Jl1l them. The butter i~ kept from burr,iJ!fr [un, WiJl one and fometimes two children
putrefa3:ion during the long carriage by mixing it upon t;leir backs: gathering the i~eJs of bent grafs
with a fmall quantity of a root fomewhat like a CJr· to make a kind of bread."
rot, which they cail mormD!:O. It is of a yel>m' coNILCMZTL'~R, or NILOSCOPE, ;:n inll:htment urea
lour, and ,111[\\,.;:rs the pm-IJo;e perfec"tl:,' ',veil; 'I',-1>,;ch among the ancients to nE;I.[llrc: ',!lC height c;f the
in that climate it is '1':1')" ~iOC!~Jll1 if f\;t could eLl, water of the river Nile in its overflowin!!;s.
The latter is beGd~s Hicd as maner; being circulated
The word comes frum NO/A(@., Nile (and that from
inlle"d of filver coin, and uled as change for >:-o:d. ' ' ' ' li,"(~ " new mud." or, as [orne o',hers w;;lluve it
Brides paint their rett, hands, anj nails, wicj~ ~L}is from I'He), 6C I ~o\v." and "''''tit;, "J11'Jd.",) ~\nd p.-;<1'pC;I,
root. A large quantity of the feed of the pla:-,t was " meafure." The Greek; ff:O:C o:-Jinarily can it 1';;11,0bronght into ':':':urope by l"~r Bruce.
Tne Agows cz..r;'y on a confi.derable trade with the
The nilometer is fa;d, -ur i;; ,'eral Ar;~:)i,'r1. \;r!ters,
~han::!;::lllJ. and other black favages in the n~ighbour to have been firll: fet up, (or ,his purpo{~ by JefeI'll
hood exchanging the produce of t;le;r country for during his regency ill Egypt; the meafure of it
2
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Nilometer. was 16 cubits, this being the height of the increafe

-,-

or

the Nile, which was ncce{fary to the fruitfulnefs
of Egypt.
t Scripture From the meafure of this column, Dr Cumberland t
and mea- deduces an argument, in order to pro ... ,~ that the Jewifh
-fures,p.I8. and Egyptian cubit were of th.~ fame length.
In the French king's library is an Arabic treatifc
onni1ometcrs, intitled Neil)' a 111 'I! al "Yi!; Ylher.::in arc
defcribed all the ovcrflowilws of the Nile, from the
firll: year of th2 Hegira to tLl'~ 87 5th.
Herodotns mentions a column erected in a point
oftlle itland Delta, to ierve as a nilometer; anu there
is ftill one of the fame kind in a mo[que of the fame
place.
As all th ~ riches of Egypt arife from the inundatiOll; of the Nil.::, the inhabitants ufed to fupplicate
them at th.: hands of their Serapis; and committed
the moll execrable crime" as ,td;ol1s, foriooth, of rcligion, to obtain the favour. Thi.s occafioned Conftantine exprefsly to prohibit thefe [lcrifices, &c. and
to order the niiomt:ter to be removed into the church;
\vhereas, till that time, it had been in the temple of
Serapis. Julian the <lpuibtc: had it replaced in the
temp:e, where it continued till the time of the great
Theodoilus.
The only rational and confiftent account, however,
• Bruce's ''''hich we hav€ of the nilometer is given by the celebrated traveller Mr Bruce. "On the point 'I{< of the
Travels,
vol. 3.
Wand Rhode, between Geen and Cairo, near the
middle of the ri ver, is a round tower inclofing, a neat
well or citlern lined with marble. The_ bottom of this
well is on the fame level with the bottom of the Nile,
which has free accefs to it through a large opening like
an embrafure. In the middle of the well rifes a thin
column of eight f:lces of blue and white marble i of
which the foot is on the fame plane with the bottom
of the ri ver. This pillar is divided into 20 pecks, of
22 inches e'lch.
Of thefe recks the two lowermoft
are left, withoLlt any divillon, to {land for the quantity of i1udge which the water ,depofits there. Twc
pecks are then divided, on the riiht-hand, into 24
digits each; tl:cn on the left, four pecks are divided
into 2+ digits; then 0,1 the right, four; and 011 t11~'
left another four: :tgaill, fonr on the right, which comp:etes the number of J P, pecks from the firfr diviiion
marked on the pillar, each pec 1( being 22 inches. Thus
the whole marked and unmar~;ed amounts to fomething rr.1TC than 36 fect En:~lil1l.
Ou tlle night of St Jol1:1, ·when, by the falling of
the dew, they percein: the rain-water fr0111 Ethiop:,t
mixed with the Nile at Cairo, they begin to announce
the elevation of the river, hc,-ving then five pecks
of ,vater marked on the l1ilometer, and two unmarked
for the Dudge, of which they take no noti,ce. Their
Grit proclamation, fuppofing the Nile to have rifen
I2 di.:;i t5, is 12 from 6, or it wants 12 digits to be
l1x peck;. When it has rifen three more, it is l1iI;le
from Jlx; and fo on, till the whole I S be filled, when
all the hnd of Egypt is fit for cultivation. Several
canals are then opened, which convey the water into
the defart, aud hinder any further ftagnation on the
fields. There is indeed a great deal of more water
to come from Ethiopia; b1.1t wcre the inundation
fuffercd to go on, it would not drain f~'OI1 enqugh to
tit the land for tillage: ,,,"rid to gc],lrll againil this mi[-
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chief is Lhc principal ufe of the nilometer, though Nimbus
\I
the '1'111 kifh government makes it an engine of taxa- Nimrod.
tion. From timc immemorial the Egyptians paid, as ~
tribute to the king, a certain proportion of [he fruit
of the ground; and this was anciently afcertained by
the elevation of the water on th~ nilometer, anJ by
the menluration of th..: land actually overflowed. But
the Saracen govermcnt, and afterwards the Turkifh,
has tH8d the people by th2 elevation alone of the water, without ~tlendil1g to its COUl-/;; over the country,
or th~ extent of the land aCl:ually overflowed; and this
tax is fometimes cruelly oppreffive,
NIMBUS, in antiquity, a circle obferved on cer·
tain medals, or round the heads of fome emperors;
anfwering to the circles of light drawn round the:
images of faints.
NIMEGUEN, a large, hanJ[ome, and ftrong town
of the N;:cherlands, and capital of Dutch Guclderland, with a citadel, an ancient palace, and feveral
forts. It is noted for the peace concluded there in
1679' It has a magnificent town-houfe, and the iF!habitants are greatly given to trade. It is feated on
the Vaha1 or Wahal, betvveen the Rhine and the
Maefe. It is the utmoft eafrern boundary of the Netherlands. It contains two Dutch churches, a French
Calvinifr and a Lutheran church, five Popi/h, and
feveral hofpitals. It was once a Han's-town and an
imperial city. It is now the feat of government, has
a canal to Arnheim, and confiderable trade to fome
parts of Germany: it tr.des alfo in fine beer brewing,
fattening of cattle, and exporting of its butter, which.
is extremely good, into all the other provinces. It is
in E. Long. s. 50. N. lat. 5 I. 55.
NIMETULAHITES, a kind of Turkifh monks,
fo called from their founder Nimetulahi, famous for
his doctrines and the auft~rity of his life.
NJMPO, a city and fe.a-port town of China, in the
province of Chekiang. It is feated on the eafrern fea
at China, ovcr-a~~'lillit J,tpan. It is a city of the firll
rank, and frands.at the conflu(~nc.:: of two fmall rivers,
which, aft.;r their union, form a channel that r'::<1ch-:$
to the fea, and is d'~cp enough to be~r vel1eIs of 200
tons burden. The n,ds of Nimpo arc 5000 paces in
circum[er~llC:::, and are built with fr8~·aoae. There
are five gates, bcflllc" two water'~~~lt(;:; for the; paiTage
Of1 btuks into the city; .:l tower L:v,:ul H:ories high,
built <'f bricks; and <1_ long brid,;'c of boats, fafl:e·ned
together with ir'lll chains, over a vcry h·oad canal.
This city is commanded by a ,:it~dcl built on a very
high rod;, by the foot of wlli·:h all velld'i muft necCll:Fily pafs. Th" Cllinde mc,'c]ullts of Siam and
Batavia go ~o this place yearly to b'ly filks, which
are ,11C fineH: in the ~mpire. They have ::11fo a great
trade with Jetpan, it being hut two day; flil from
hence: thither they carry {ilks, Huffs, filgar, drugs,
and wine; and bring back copper, ~r)ld, and filver.
E. Long. J 22. o. N. Lat. 30. o.
NIMROD, the lixth fon of Cufh, and ia :111 appearalice much youngcr than ,:_lly of his brothers: for
Mofes mentions the fons of Raamah, his fourth brother, before he fpeaks of him. -What the. faCl"ed hifrorian £1.ys of him is fhort; and yet he fays more of
him than of,any other of the pollerity of Noah, till
he comes to Abraham. He tells us, that" Nimrod
began to be a mighty one iH the earth;" that.he was
a.
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Nimrod. a. "mighty hunter before the Lord," even to a pro~
~ verb; and that" the beginning of his kingdom was
Babel, and Er;:ch, and Accad, and Caln'~h, in the
·land of Shinaar."
From this account he is filppofed to have been a
man of extraordinary ftrength and valour. Some repre[ent him as a gi:mt; aU confider him as :.l gre:tt
'.'.'arrior. It is generally thought, thaj: by the words
a mighty /;!mt~r, is to be underfl:ood, that he was a
great tyrant; but fome of the Rabbins interpret thofe
words favourably, faying, that Nimrod was qualified
by a peculiar dexterity and ftrength for the chace,
and that he offered to God, the game which he took;
and feveral of the moderns are of opinion, that this
paffage is not to be underfrood of his tyram.ical oppreffions, or of hunting of men, but of beath. It muft
be owned, that the phrafe before t,~e Lt;rd may be taken
in a favourable fenfe, and as a commendation of a perfon's good qualities; but in this place the generality
-of expo:Gtors underfl:and it otherwile.
HU:lting mull have been one of the mofl: ufeful em.
ployments in the times juH: after the ditl)erfion, when
all countries were over·run with wild beafh, of whi.:h
it was neceffary they Dl'Juld be cleared, in order to
make them habitable; and therefore nothing feemed
more proper to procure a man efteem and honour in
thofe ages, than his being an expert hunter. By that
exercife, we are told, the ancient Perfians fitted their
.kings for war and government; and Inmting is frill,
in many countries, conlidered as one part of a royal
·education.
There is nothing in the iliort hifrory of Nimrod
which carries the leafr air of reproach, except his
name, which fignifies a rebe!; and that is the circumfrance which feems to have occafioned the injurious
opinions which have been entertained of him in all ages.
Commentators, being prepoffeffed in general, that
the curfe of Noah fell upon the pofterity of Ham, and
finding this prince ftigmatized by his name, have interpreted every paffage relating to him to his difadvan·
4:age. They reprefent him as a rebel againrt God, in
perfuaJing the defcendants of Noah to difobey the
divine command to difperfe, and in fetting them to
build the towel' of Babel, with an impious de:Ggn of
fcaling heaven. They brand him as an ambiti£us
ufurper, and an infolent opprelTor; and make him the
author of the adoration of fire, of idolatrous woriliip
given to men, and the firfr perfecutor on the fcore of
religion. On the other hand, fome account him a
virtuous prince, who, far from advifing the building
'Of Babel, left the country, and went into Affytia, becaufe he would not give his confent to that project.
Nimrod is generally thought to 'have been the firfr
king after the flood; though fome authors, fuppofing
a plantati011 or difperfion prior to that of Babel, have
made kings in feveral countries before his time. Mizraim is thought by many who contend for the anti.
quity of the Egyptian monarchy, to have begun his
reign much earlier than Nimrod; and others, from the
uniformity of the languages fpoken in Affyria, Baby~
Ionia, Syria, and Canaan, affirm thofe countries to have
been peopled before the confufion of tongues.
The four cities Mofes gi~es to Nimrod confrituted
a large kingdom in thofe early times, when few kings
.had more than one; oni}' it rnllft be obferved, that
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polfeffions might at firfl: have been large, and after.
wards divided into f.:vcral ?<tTce1s ; and Nimrod b~ing
the leader cf a nation, we m~y fuppofc his fubJects
fettled within thofe limits: whether be became po:~
feffed of thofe cities by conqacfr or o~herwife, does
not appear; it is rr:o'l: probable he did not build Babel, all th~ poilerlt: of N,)a;l 'D~cmin~!; to ba','c been
equ<il:y c:)lxerned ''1 tLat :!ifair; nor does it app~ar
that he built the other three, though the founding of
them, and many more, with other works, are attribu4
ted to him by fome authors. It may feem alfo a little
ftrange, that Nimrod DlOULi be p-cferred to the regal
dignity, and enjoy tl1i:: md;i: clllLil"rd part of the
earth tLC:!-1 blO-;:n, n~ller than any ether of the elder
chiefs or heads of n;,:ions, e, :\~ of the branci1 of Ham.
Perhaps it was conferred on !lim for h:3 dexterity in
hunting; or, it ma:,' Ix', he dld'"not at[umc: the title
of king tJl after L s 1.;'_:1,r Culh's l~~;,l_h, who m:ght
h:I\'e been feaJ,:d t;;cre befcre him, ;'.1:d 1.1': him the
fovereignty; but "I-e incline to think, tlut h·:: feized
Shinaar from th~ dcf:en:.Lll:ts of ::lhem, driving uut
ADmr, who {rem thence -":e"t and fot'njed Nineveh
and other citi~s in Aifyril,
The fcriptllre does not inform us when Nimrod b~
gan his reign: Some date i, before the difperfion;
but fnch a conjeCture does :1Ot feem to fui;; ,yith the
Mofaical hifrory; for befOle the difperfion Vie read
of no city but Babel; nor could there well be more,
while all mankind were yet in a body together j but
when Nimrod affumed the regal title, there feem to
have been other cities; a circumftance which thows it
was a good while after the difperfion. The learned
writers of the Univerfal Hifl:ory place the beginning
of his reign 30 years from that event, and in all likelihood it tbould be placed rather later than earlier.
Authors have taken a great deal of pains to find
Nimrod in profane hil10ry: tome have imagined him
to be the fame with Belus, the founder of the Babylonifh empire; others take him to be Ninus, the firfr
Affyrian monarch. Some believe him to have been
Evechous, the firfr Chalcean king after the deluge;
and others perceive a gre~t refemblance between him
and Bacchus, both in aCl:icm and name. Some of the
Mahommedan writers fupptllfe Nimrod to have been
Zohak, a Perfian king of the :Grfr dynafiy; others
contend for his being Cay Caus, the fecond king of
the fecond race; and fome of the Jews fay he is the
fame wi,h Amraphel, the king of Shinaar, mentioned
by Mofes. But there is no certaidy in thefe con~
jeCturcs, nor have we any knowledge of his immediate
fucceffors.
The fcripttIre mentions nothing as to the death of
Nimrod; but authors have taken care that fuch an d·
fential circumftance in his hifrory iliould not be wanting. Some of the rabbins pretend he was !lain by
Efal1, whom they make his contemporary. There is
a tradition that be was killed by the fall of the tower of
Babel, which was overthrown by tempefl:uous winds.
Others fay, that as he led an army againft Abrah,(m,
God fent a {quadran of gnats, which defhoyed moft
of them ; and particularly Nimrod, whOle brain was
pierced by one of thofe infeCts.
NINE, tile laft of the radical numbers or characters; from the combination ot which any definite
number, however large, may be produced. "It is
obferved
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obferved by arithmeticians (ftys Hume), that the
products of 9 compofe alway seither 9 or fome leaer
products of 9, if you add together all the characters
of which any of the former produ.:'.s is compoicd:
thus of 1 g, 27, 36, which are products of 9, you
make 9, by adding 1 to 8, 2 to 7, 3 to 6. Thus
369 is a product ali~) of 9; and if you add 3, 6, and
9, you make 18, a leiTer product of 9." See HI/me's
Di:lloglleJ 0lJ Nat. Re.'ig. p. 167, 168, &c. 2d edit.
NlNEVEH (anc. geog.), the capital city of AiTyria, founded by A£bur the fan of Shcm (Gen. x. I I.):
or, as others read the text, by Nimrod the fon of
Cu[h.
However this be, yet it mull be owned, that Nineveh wa. one of the moll ancient, the moll famous, the
mo£t potent, and largell cities of the world. It is
very difficult e·}.acdy to affign the time of its foundation; but it cannot be long after the building of
Babel. It was fituated upon the banks of the Tigris;
and in the time of the prophet Jonas, who was rent
thither under Jeroboam II. king of Ifrael, and, as
Calmet thinks, under the reign of Pul, father of Sal'dzmapalus, king of All'; 1 ia, Nineveh was a very great
city, its circuit being three days journey Uonah iii. 3.)
Diodorus Stculus, who has gi\<en us the dimenfions of
it, fays it was 480 frades in circumference, or 47 miles;
and that it was {urrounded with lofty walls and towers;
the former being 200 feet in height, and fo very broad
that three chariots might drive on them abreall ; and
the latter 200 feet in height, and 1500 in number;
and Strabo allows it to have been much greater than
Babylon. Diodorus Siculus was, however, certainly
miihtken, or rather his tranfcribers, as the authors of
the Univerfal Hillary think, in placing Nineveh on
the Euphrates, fince all hiftorians as well as geographers who fpeak of that city, tells us in exprefs terms
~hat it llood on the Tigris.
At the time of Jonah's
miffion thither, it was fo populous, that it was reckoned to contain more than fix fcore thoufand per{ons,
who could not diftinguifh their right h:md from their
left (Jon. iv. 11.), which is generally explained of
young children that had not yet attained to the ufe of
reafon; fo that upon this principle it is computed
that the inhabitants of Nineveh were then above
600,000 perfol1s.
l'-'incv~h was taken by Arbaces and Belefis, in the
year of the world 3257, under the reign of ,sardanapalus, in the time of Ahaz king of Judah, and about
the time of the foundation of Rome. It was ta!:en ,1.
f(;cond time by Afl:yag~s and NabopolaiTar from Chynal.lJanus king of Affyria in the year 3378. After
VOL.
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this time, Nil1'~veh no more l'ccC'vecul its former frh:ndor. It was {o entirely ruillcd in the time of Lll('i~
nus Samonltenfis, who lived under the cllll,,:n '1' Adl ian,
that no footl1eps of it could be found f nor fo mudl a,
the place where it Hood. However, it \'.'<1'_, re'.Juih
under the Perfians, and dellroyed <lJ;ain by l~lC i':,lLl
cens about the {cventh age.
Modern travellers lay (A), that the mins of ancicnl
Nineveh may £till be jeen on the eafl:ern hanks 01' ,:1;
1"igris, OppOfik to the city Moful or Mouful: (Soc
Mousur.). Pro!ane hiftorianstell us, that l\:iilllS Brit
foundcd Niveveh; but the icripture alfures us, tlll~ it
was Afhur or Nimrod.
The facred authors make frequent mention of t:,[3
city; and Nahum and Zephaniah foretoLl its ruin in
a very particular and path~tic manner.
NINIA, or NINIAN, commonlyetlled St Ninian, a
holy m,ln among the ancient Britons. He refi::le.J at
or near a place called by Ptolemy Luccop.:bia, and by
TIede Can:idil Raft; but the Englifh and Scctch called
it Wlith,rne. We mention him, bec.lUfe he i, {aid to
have been the 6rH: who converted the Scots and Picts
to the ChriH:ian faith; which he did during the rciiSll
of Theodofius the younger. Bcdt idorms m, thac
he built a church dedicated to St Martin, in a llyle
unknown to the Britons of that time; and adds, that
during his lime the Saxons held this province (Gallovidia now Galloway), and that, as in confequence
the labours of this faint the converts to Chrill:ianitv
increafed, an Epifcopal fee was eftablifh·;d there. D"r
Henry, confide ring that" few or none of the writings
of the moll: ancient fathers of the Britilh church are
nOlw extant, and fince little being faid of them by
their cotemporaries, we can know little of their perfonal hifrory and of the extent of their erudicion,"
gives a ihort account of fome of them. Of St Ninian
he fays, "he was a Briton of nohle birth and excellent genius. After he cad received as good an education at home as his own country could afFord, he
travelled for his further improvement, and {pent {everal years at Rome, which was ti:en the chief {eat of
learning as well as of empire. From thence he returned into Britain, and fpent his life in preaching the
gofpe1 in the moll uncultivated parts of it, with equal
ze.ll and 1uccef"."
There is a fmall town called St Niniart about a mile
fouth of Stirling. Its church had been occupied by the
rebels in 1745 as a powder-magazine; who on· their return ble\': it up in ilich halle, as to dellroy fome of their
own people and about fifteen fpoctators.
NING-po-Fou, called by the Europeans Liamp-, is
L
an

or

(A) This aiTertion, however, is far from feemin"",: proSah'e ; for every trace of it feerns to h<1 ve fo totally
dilappc:tred, ev,n fo e.-rly :.1., A. D. 627, that the ',«GUll ipac.: afForded a fpa:ious field for the cd~brateJ
battle between the i::rnp:r,'1' Heraclius and the PerfiallS. Tllere are few things in andent hilleT), '\\'hich
have more puzzled the learned wurld than to determin-.: the ipot where this city llood. Mr Ives informs
u" that fome have imagined it frood near Jonah's tomb; oth::rs, I:owever, place it at anotL::r plac::, {oniC
hour, journ-,J' up the Tigris. Thefe different opinions, however, {eern perfcEtly reconcileable; for it ,:ppear:
at le!.ll probable, t!n~ ancient Nineveh took in the whole ()f the glolmJ which lies between thefe two relined
places. Mr I\'es aJlls,.that "what c.onlirm~ tl~is wnj~C!~:c i.s, that mucD of ~his grGUllL[ is now hilly, owing
llO doubt to tIle rubbllh of the ancient DUlldmgs.
lL:rc IS one mount of zoo IT 3:;0 yards {quare, which
HanGS rome yards north·eall of Jonah's tomb, whereon it is likely a forti!'icatio:1 .Jh'x /lood. It iee,m to
hav-, b.:en made by nature, or perhaps both by nature and art, for fuch an ufe."
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an excellent port, on the eaftern eoall of China, oppofite to Japan. Eighteen or twenty 1e~lgues from
this place is all ifland called ·Tcheolt Ch01~, where the
Englifh firft landed on their arrival at China.
The filks manufaC1:ured at Ning-po are much efteemcd in foreign countries, elpecially in Japan, where the
Chinefe exchange them for copper, gold, and filver.
This city has four others under it,; jurifdiC1:ion, be fides
a great number of fortrel1es.
NINON LENCLOS, a celebrated lady in the court
of France, was cf a noble family, and born at Paris in
the year 16 I 5; but rendered herfe1f famous by her
wit and gallantries. Her mother was a lady of exemplary piety; but 11er father earlv infpired her with
the love of pleafure. Having 10ft her parents at 14
year~ of age, and finding herfelf miftreis of her own
aEtions, fhe refolved never to marry: fhe had an income of 10,000 livres a year; and, according to the
leifons lhe had received from her father, drew up a
plan of life and gallantry, which fhe purfhed till her
death. Never delicate with refpeC1: to the number,
but always in the choice, of her pleafure£, fhe iacrificed
nothing to intereft; but loved only while her tafte for
it continued; and had among her admirer£ the greateft
lords of the coure. But though file was light in her
amours, fhe had many virtue$.-She was conftant in
her friendfhips, faithful to what are called the laws of
hor;oZ!r, of {trict veracity, difinterefted, and more particularly remarkable for the exacteft probity. Women
of the moll refpeC1:able charaC1:ers were proud of the
honour of having her for their friend; at her houfe
'.vas an aifemblage of every thing moft agreeable in the
city and the court; and mothers were extremely deilrous of fending their fons to that fchool of politel1cfs and good talte, that they might learn fentiments
of honour and probity. and thofe other virtues that
render men amiable in fociety. But the illufirious
Madame de Sevigne with great jullnefs remarks in her
letters, that this fchool was dangerous to religion and
the Chriftian xirtues; becaufe Ninon Lenclos made
tlfe of feducing maxims, capable of depriving the mind
of thofe iavaluable treafures. Ninon was efteemt:d
beautiful evefl in old age; and is faid to have infpired
violent paffions at 80. She died at Paris in 1705.
This lady had feveral child en ; one of whom, namcd
Cho'Valier de Vi/liers, occafioned much difcourfe by
the tragical manner in which he ended his life. He
became in love with Nino,l, without knowing that fhe
was his mother; and wheil he difcovered the fecret 0f
his birth, ftabbed himfelfin a fit of defpair. There have
been publifhed the pretended Letters of Ninon Lenclos
tG the marquis de Sevigne.
NINTH, in mufic. See INTERVAL.
NINUS, the firft king of the Alryrians, was, it is
{aid, the fon of Belus. It is added, that he enlarged
Nineveh and Babylon; conqllered Zoroafrer king of
the BaC1:rians; married Semiramis of Afcalon: fubclued almoft all Ana; an1 died after a glorious reign
0f 5 2 y~ars, a.bou~ 1150 B. C.; but all thefe f;tC1:s are
uncertam. See SEMIRAMIS.
NIO, an ifland of the Archipelago" between Naxi
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to the north, Armago to the eaft, Santerino to the l\io&e.
fouth, and Sikino to the weft, and is about 35 miles '--v---'
in circumference. It is remarkable for nothing but
Homer's tomb, which they prctend is in this ifland;
for they affirm that he died here in his pa/rage from
Samos to Athens. The ifland is \\"(:11 cultivated, and
not fo fteep as the other iflands, and the wheat which
it produces is ~xcellent; but Gil and wood are fcarce.
It is fubject to the Turks. E. Long. 25. 53. N. Lat.

3 6 . 35·

NIOBE, (fab. hi ft. ) according- to the fictions of the
poets was the daughter of Tantalus, and 'wife of Am~
phion king of Thebes ; by whom fhe had feven fons and
as many daughters. Having become fo proud of her
fertility and high birth, as to prefer herfelf before Latona, and to flight the facrifices offered up by the
Thcban matrons to that goddefs, Apollo and Diana,
the children of Latona, refented this contempt. The
former flew the male children and the latter the female; upon which Niobe was ftruck dumb with grief,
and remained without fenfation. Cicero is of opinion,
that on this account the poeb feigned her to be turned
into ftone.
The ftory of Niobe is beautifully related in the
fixth book of the Metam.orphofes of Ovid. That poet
thus defcribes her transformation into /tone.
Widow'd and childle{s, lamentable ftate!
A doleful fight, among the dead fhe fat;
Harden'd with woes, a ftatue of defpair,
To ev'ry breath of wind unmov'd her hair;
Her c110ek ftill redd'ning, but its colour dead,
Faded her eyes, and fet within her head.
No more her pliant t~ngue its motion keeps,
But ftands congeal'd within her frozen lips.
Stagnate and dull, within her purple veins,
Its current fiopp'd, the lifelefs blood remains.
Her feet their ufual offices refufe,
Her arms and neck their graceful geftures lofe :
AC1:ion and life from every part are gone,
And ev'n her entrails turn to folid ftone.
Yet ftill fhe weeps; and whirl'd by ftormy winds,Borne thro' the air, her native country finds;
There fix'd, fhe ftands upon a bleaky hill;
There yet her marble cheeks eternal tears diftil.
Niobe in this tl:atue is reprefented as in an ecfracy
of grief for the lofs of her offspring, and about to be
converted into ftone herfelf. She appears as if deprived of all fenfation by the excefs of her farrow, and
incapable either of fhedding tears or of uttering any
lamentations, as has been remarked by Cicero in the
third book of his Tufculan ~eftions. \Vith her right
hand the clafps one of her little d;mghters, who throws
herfelf into her bofom; which attitude equally iliows
the ardent affection of the mother, and expreifes that
natural confidence which children have in the prCJteC1:iol1 of a parent. The wholc is executed in fuch
a wonderful manner, that this, with the other ftatues
of her children, is reckoned by Pliny among the moll:
beautiful works of antiquity : but he doubts to whom
of the Grecian artifts he ought to afcribe the honour
of them (.'1.). We havenocertilin information at what pe.
riud

(.\) Par h.djtat~o in temElo Apollinis foliani) Niobem cum liberis morientem" Scopas an Praxiteles fecerit..
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riod this celebrated work was tranfportcd from Greece
to Rome, nor do we know where it was flr!l ereCted.
Flaminius Vacca only fays, that all thefe Ihtues were
found in his time not far from the gate o[ St Joh!],
and that they were afterwards placed by the Grand
Duke Ferdinand in thc gardel15 of the villa de Midici
l1e:lr Rome -An ingenioui and entertaining traveller
(Dr Moore), fpeaking of the !latue of Niobe, fays,
" The anthor of Niobe has bad the judgment not to
exhibit all the dillrefs which he might have placed in
her counten;J.nce. Thi, confummate arti!l was afraid
of di!lurbing her features too much, knowing full well
that the point where h~ was to expeCt mof!: fympathy
was there, where difl:refs co-operated with beauty, and
where our pity met our love. Had he fought it one f!:ep
farther in cxpreJlion, he had lof!: it.
In the fonowing epigram this f!:atue is afcribed to
Praxiteles :
Elf. ,;(.,~~ fU 0HI 9wO"«'i AJilov.
n" rI'! 11./90/0
Z"'~v npCl~ITo"n( EP."rClAIV EIP,}ClO"<lTO.

'Vhile for my childrens fate I vainly mourn'd,
The angry gods to malfy f!:one me turn'd;
Praxiteles a nobler fate has done,
He made me live again from being Hone.
The author of this epigram, which is to be found
in the 4th book of the .Allthologia, is unknown. Sea·
liger the father, in his Farrago Fpigulmmatum, p. 172.
afcribes it to Cal1imachu~, but this appears to be only
conjeCture. Ccelius Calcagninus has made a happy
trani1ation of it into Latin.
Vivam olim in lapidem ~ll!r!erunt numina j fed me
Praxitele.r vivam reddidit ex lapide.

And perhaps the following French verfion of it will
.ppear no lefs happy:
De vivant que j'etois-, les Diell~
M'ont changee en pierre mqjJive:
Praxitcle a fait beallcoup mieux,
De pierre il m' a fu rmdre vive.

NIPHON, the largefr of the Japan iilands, beiug
600 miles long and 100 broad. See JAPAN.
NIPPERS, in the manege, are four teeth in the
fore-part of a horfe's mouth, two in the upper, and
two in the lower jaw. A horfeputs them forth between the fecond and third year.
NIPPLES, in anatomy. See there, nO I 12.
NIPPLE-wORT, in botany. See LAPSANA.
NISAN, a month of the Hebrews, anfwering to
our March, and which fometimes takes from February
or April, according to the courre of the moon. It
was the lirfl: month of the facred year, at the coming
out of Egypt (Exod. xii. 2.), and it was the feventh
month of the civil year. By Mofes it is called Abib.
The name Nifan is only fince the time of Ezra, and
the return fr'·m the captivity of Babylon.
On the firf!: day of this month the Jews fafred for
the death of the children of Aaron (Lev. x. I, Z, 3')
On the tenth day was celebrated a faf!: for the death
of Miriam the fifl:er of Mofes; and everyone provided himfelf with a lamb for the paffover. On
this day the Ifraelites paffed over Jordan under the
conduCt of Jolliua (iv. 19.) On the fourteenth day
in the evening they faerificed the pafchal lamb; and
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the day followinr" being the fifteenth, V::1S htl _1 ~h~
ff
folemn pa!IoVd" (Exod. xii. T :~. &c.) 'The iixteenth they offered the fi,caf rf the ears of brIey -Nifmes.
v--'
as the firll-fruits of the harvell: of th:lt year (Le,,-it.
xxi;i. 9. &c.) The twenty-firf!: was the Ot-LIYe of lhe
pai1over, which was folcmnized "with particular ceremonies. The twenty-{ixth the Jews f;dl,"d in m:mory
of the death of Jolliua. On this day they beg:cn their
prayers to obtain the rains of lhe fpring. 011 the
twenty-ninth they called to ;nind the fall of the walh
of Jericho.
NISI PRIUD, in law, a judicial writ which lies in
cafes where the jury being impannelled and returnee I
before the jullices of the bank, one of the parties rcquef!:s to h,we fuch a writ for the cafe of the country, in order that the tri.lI may come b~fore the
jllH:ices in the fame county on their comi,~g thither.
The purport of a writ of nift prius is, that the fhtrifF
is thereby eomm~nded to bring to "\V cll:minll:er tIL
men impannelled, at a certain day, before the jufiices,
" nili prius jljli,iarii domini regiJ ad qff;Ja.r cap:ew/,IJ
'Venerin t."
NISIBIS (anc. geog.). a city both very ancient,
very noble, and of very cunfiderable H:rength, fituated
in a dill:riCt called Mygdonia, in the north of Ivle[o.
potamia, towards the Tigris, from which it is diihlllt
two days journey. Some afcribe its origin to Nimrod,
and fuppofe it to be the .Admi of Mofes. The Macedonians called it .Antiochia of Mygdonia (Plutarch);
fituated ;;tt the foot of Mount Mafius (Strabo.) It
was the Roman bulwark againfi: the Parthians and
Perfians. It fnllained three memorable fieges againll:
the power of Sapor, A. D. 388,346, and 350; but.
the emperor Jovianus, by an ignominious peace, delivered it up to the Perfians, A. D. 363.--A colony called Septim:a Ntjibitana.--Another NjJibis, of
Aria, (Ptolemy), near the lake Arias.
Mr I ves w1".0 pa{[ed through this place in I7 5P.,
tells us, that " it looked pretty at a dif!:anee, being
feated OJ.1 a confiderab1e eminence, at the foot of which
runs a nver, formerly called the Mjgdonills, with a f!:one
bridge of eleven arches built over it. Juf!: by the river.
at the foot of the hill, or hills (for the town is feated on two), begins the ruins of a once more flourilliing place, which reaches quite up to the prefent town.
From .every part of this place the mofi: delightful profpeCts "would appear, were the foil but properly cuiti.
.vated and planted; but inf!:ead of thofe exteniive woods
of fruit trees which Rawolf fpeaks of as growing·
near the town, not above thirty or forty fl:raggling
trees of any kind can be perceived; and inH:ead of that
great extent of arable land on which he dwells fa much,
a very inconfiderable number of acres are now remaining. The town itfelfis defpicabIe, the frreets extremely
narrow, and the houfes, even thofe which are of Il:one,
are mean. It fuffered grievoui1y by the famine of
1757, 16fing almof!: all its inhabitants either by death
or defertion. The .Il:reet5 prefented many miferable
objeCts, who greedily devoured rinds of cl1CUmbtTS,
"and every other refule article of food thrown out into
the highway. Here the price of bread had liien near
4000 per cent. within the laf!: 14 years.
NISMES, an ancient, large, and flourifhing tOWl\
of France, in Languedoc, with a billiop's fee, and art
academy. It has fuch number of manufaCtures of
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dod: of gold. and [Irk, and of ilutfs formerly known and favage. Yet the bowels of the earth yi:1d lead, NitoC'l'ls
II
11
by the name of fe;-gc of Nifmes, as exceeds that of and, as i'i faid, filver and gold: the mountains are coNithlda 1e.
GIl th~ ren: 'of the :plOvince. There are feveral mo- vered with fheep and black cattle; and here are ftiil Nivelle.
numents of antiquity, of which the amphitheatre is fome confiderable rem~lins of the ancient wood c, partithe principal, built by the Romans. The msijon cularly that of Holywood, three miles from Dumqll"r;-!', or the [quare-houfe, is a piece of architeehne fries, noted for an handfome church, built out of the
of the Corinthian order, and one of the finefl: in the ruins cf an ancient abbey; and alfo for b:i ng th.'! biith"Y.:)rld. The temple of Diana is in part gone to ruin. place of the famous afl:rologer, hence c"ll':cl·"r,.:1:dl<JIt was taken by the Englifh in 1417. The inhabi- de Sacro Bofca. Mr Pennant calls it a beautifl:ll 'f -lIe,
tants were all C~lvinifl:s; but Louis XIV. demolifhed improved in appearance by the bU curvatures of the
their church in 1685, and built a came to keep them meandering {hearn, and for fome fpace, he fays, it is
in a\ye. It is fea,ted in a delightful plain, abounding adorned with groves and gentiernen's feats.
NITOCRIS, the mother of Belfhazzar (wh<fe {:l,with wine, oil, game, and cattle. It contains a
g' eat number of venerable relicks of Roman antiquity ther was Evil :Merodach and his grandfather Nebuand grandeur, which it is not our bufinefs to defcribe, chadnezzar), was a woman of extraordinary abilities:
though it is chiefly remarkable for thefe and its de- {he took the burden of all public affairs upon her[elf;
lightful fituation.
It owed much to M. de Becde- and ,while her fon followed his pleafures, did all that
lievre, a late bifhop there: "A prelate (1:11'5 Mr could be done by human prudence to iufl:ain the totTo,,·nfend) equally difl:inguifhed for wifdom, bene· tering empire. She perfected the works which .eTevolenc,:" and piety; who, by his wifdom and bene- buchadnezzar had begun for the defeccc of Babylon;
ficence, in the fpace of 45 years much more than raifed {hong fortifications on the fide of t:JC river,
doubled the number of inhabitants of Nifmes; for, and caufed a wonderful vault to be made under it, leadhaving found only 20,000, he had the happinefs before ing from the old palace to the new, 12 feet high and
his death of feeing 50,000 rife up to call him bleffed." IS wide. She likewife built a bridge acrofs the EuMr W raxal fays, " it is an ill· built place, containing phrates, and accomplifhed feveral other works, which
in itfelf nothing extraordinary or remarkable." A were afterwards afcribed to Nebuchadnezzar. Philohundred fables are related concerning its origin, which {hates, in defcribing this bridge, tells us, that it was
is carried into times anterior by many centuries w the built by a queen, who was a native of Media; whence
Roman conquefrs. It probably does not occupy at we may conclude this illuftrious queen to have been
prefmt the fourth part of the ground on which it for- by birth a Mede. Niwcris is faid to have placed her
tomb over one of the, moIl: remarkable gates of the cimerly fl:ood. E. Long. 4. 26. N. Lat. 43. 50.
NISROCH, a god of the Alfyrians. Sennache- ty, with an infcription to the following effect :
rib was killed by two of his fons while he was paying
If any king oj Babylon after me flail be in difireft
his adoration to his gcd Nifroch in his temple (2 fir money, he may open this fopulchre, and take Ollt as
Kings xix. 37.) It is not known who this god Nil:' milch as may ftrve him; but if" he be in no real necrflity,
1")ch \Va,. The feptuagint calls him Mefrach, Jofe- h him forbear, or he flail have cau../e to "'pmt oj hi!
phus calls him Arnfkes. The Hebrew of Tobit pub- prejitmption.
lifhed by MunGer calls him Dagon. The Jews have
This monument and infcription are ('lid to have rea O:l'ange notion concerning this deity, and fancy him mained untouched till the reign of Darius, \dlO,
to IHve been a plank ')f Noah's ark. ,Some think the conlidering the gate was ufelefs, no man cal-ing to
'.V,lrd fignifies a dove; ana others underfl:and by It an pafs under a dead body, and being invited by the
e<tgle, which has given occafion to an opin:on, that hopes of an immenfe treafure, broke it open: bnt, in3upiter Belus, from whom the Affyrian kings pretend- fl:ead cf what he fought, is [aid to have foun:} nothing
ed t,)be derived, was worfh;pped by them under the but a corp[e, and an0tllc i!1.lCl iption, to the following
form of ~\11 eagle, and called Nifroch. Milton gives effect :
this name to one of the rebel angels
Hadfi tholt not i em nu?fl in/(/I/ably a"_:arh-,;QIIJ andgr~edJ'

.~

- - In t:;e a/fembly next up O:ood
Nifrcch, of priccipalitie, the prince.

Far. Loji, B. VII. v. 447.
NISSOLI A, in botany: a genm of the decandria
belonging to tile diade1phia clafs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking under the 32d order, Po/,ilionacft/!. The calyx is quinquedentate ; the
capfule monofpermous, and terminaced by a ligulated
ord~r,

\ving.

NITHSDALE, NITHISDALE, or NiddiJdale, a clivifion of Dumfriesfhire in Scotland, lying to the wefl:ward of Annandale.ltis a large and mountaillou. tract,
deriving its name from the river Nid, which iffues from
a lake called Loch ClJrt1, nms by the towns of Sanquh ..r,
Morton and Drum~anrig, and difchal'ges itfelf into
the Solway Frith. This country was formerly fhaded
with no!)le fOit:'~S, ,vhich are n0W almofl: defhoyed ;
fo tlHt, at prefent" nothing can b.e mHe naked,. wild,
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de abode of the dead.
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NfTRARIA, in botany: A genus of the mOl1Ogynia vrder, belonging to the dodeeandria eLf, of
plants; and in the natural method rd_nking with thofe
of which the order is doubtfnl. The corolla is pen_
tapeta;ous, with the petals arched at the top; the calyx quinquefid; the ftamina IS ; the fruit a mono·
fpermous plum.
NITRE, or SALTPETRE.
See CHEMISTRY,
nO 740.
Calcareous Nl'J:RE. Ibid. nO 747.
Cl uic NI'TRE, Ibid. n" 741.
NITROUS, any thing impregnated with nitre.
NI'TROUS Air.
See AER,OLOGY al'lU EUDiOMETER.
NIV ELLE, a town of the Aufl:rian Netherlands,
in the province_ of Brabant, remarkable for its abbey
of Canoneffes. Here is a manufacture of cambrics~
and the town enjoys great privileges. The abbey juit
mentioned
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mentioned is inhabited by y~JUng ladies of the firfl:
quality, who are not confined thereiil a'; in nunneries
but may go out and marry whenever they fee convenient, or a proper match offers. E. L(,ng. 4. 20. N.
Lat. 5°'46.
NIYELLE de la Chazl1ee (Peter Clalldc), a comic
poet, bom in Paris; acquired gr.:at 1 eputation ,'y in·
venting a new kind of LllLtTtainment, which W:15 called the We;jJing Com:dJ. In!l:ead of imilali,)g Ari£bphanes, Terence, :!\lcEcr.c, and the other celebrated
comic poets who had preceded him; and inltead of
exciting laughter by painting the dii1erent ri diculous
charaCters, giving {hokes of humour and abfurdities
in condua; he applied himfelf to reprefe:1t the weaknelTes of the heart, and to tcuch and foften it. In
thi, manner he wrote nve comedies: I. La flu./fo Antipathie. 2. Le Prejz::;e fa ]}[o,ie; this pie, e met with
great fnccefs. 3. JJflanide. 4. Amour pour Amour,
and, 5. L'Eo'uleo'es Meres. He was received into the
:French academy in 17 3 (j; and died at P~\r;s in 175{.
at 63 years of age. :J:-ic alio wrote a tragedy, in titled,
1I1L1xiilti,JlJ u.r; and an Epiftle to Clio, an ingenious didactic p.,em.
NIVERNOIS, an inland province of France, with
the title of a duchy, lying on the weft fide of Burgundy,
and between it Bourbonnois and Barri. It i s pretty fertile in wine, fruit and corn; except the part called
Ivlor'vant, which is a mountainous country, and barren. There is a great deal of woed, and feveral
iron-mines; as a1fo mines of pit-coal, which ferves to
work their forges. This province is watered by a
great number of rivers; of which the A11ier, the
Loire, and the Yonne, are navigable. Nevers is the
capital.
NHVEGAL, in Pembrokefhire, South ':Vales, a
fmall vil;age and beach on the coaft, rer.:ark,bl.:: only
for the dikovery vI" ;,ll immenfe quantity of the fl:umps
of trees appearing belo\,7 low-water-mark, after and
during a fivrm in tht'l year 1590, notwithftanding the
country all round it i5 eI'ltirel y barren of wood.
NIXAPA, a rich and confiderable town in New
Spain, with a rich cOnyent of Dominicans. The
country about it abounds in cochineal, indigo, and fugal'. E. Long. 97.25. N.Lat. IS. 20.
NIZA0-1 (1ays G:bbons), cr.e of the moft i}!,&,i ,,-lS
minifrers of the eall:, was hOllOuren by the caliph as
a!1 or;lci:: of religion and icitnce; he was truileJ by
tile ii.lhan a, the raiti.ful viu:gcre;lt of hi.; powa and
jull:ice. After an aclmi:l'flra:ioll of 3° )'c:t:-s, the
fame (,f the vizir, his wealth a.lcl even his fervices,
were transformed into crimes. Be was overthrown
by the infiJu(,us arts of a woman and a ri"'al; and hi-;
fall was bafrened by a rarn declaration, tl1'l.t his cap
and ink-horn, the badges of his ofnee, were connec1ed
by the divine decree with the throne and diadem of
the lU;tan. At the 'lge of 93 years, the venerable
ftatefman was difmiffed by his matter, accufed by his
enemies, a],d murdered by a fanatic; the laft words
ofNizam attefted h:s innocence, and the remainder of
Malek's life was fhort and inglorious.
NO, (Jeremia:l, Ezekiel), No-AMMON, (Nahum);
a codidcrable city of Egypt, thought to be the name
of an idol which agrees wi;h Jupicer Ammon. The
Septuagint tranDate the name in Ezekiel, Diu/po/h,
" the city of Jupiter." Bochart take, it to be Thew.. of
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Egypt; which, according to Strab0 and Ptolemy, No. Man's
called DioJPolis. Jerome, after the Chaldce para- Land,
phrafl: JOIl;athan, fuppoic3 it to be Alexandria, named _NlJah.
br way of anticipation; or an ancient city of that -v--name is fuppofed to bave ftood on the fpot wht.re
Alexandria VT:lS built.
No-]}!rw's·Land, a fpace between the ~!fter part of
the belfrey and the fore part of a fh:p's boat, when
the j:.tid boat is ftov:~d upon the booms, as in a deep.
\\' ai fl:ed velIe1. Th~[c booms are laid from the fore
caftle nearly to the quarter-deck, where their aftereuds are ufually fuftained by a frame called the gallows, which confi£l:s of two ftrong pofl:s, about fix feet
high, with a crofs piece reaching from one to the
other, athwart fhips, and ferving to fupport the ends
of thoie booms, malls, al;d yards, which lie in referve
to illpply the place of others carried away, &.c. The
fpace called No-Man's-/and is ufed to contain any
blocks, ropes, tackles, &c. which may be neceiTary on
the forecaiUe. It probably deri,'cs this name frum its
fituation, as being neither on the ihrboard nor larboru-d fide cf the fhip, nor on the waift or forecaftle;
but, be;ng fituated in the middle, partakes equally
of all thaie places.
NOAH, or NOE, the [.;n of Lamech, was born in
the year of the world 1056. Amidft the general corruption into which all mdnkind were fallen at this
time, Noah alone was found to be juft and perfeCt in
his generation, walking with God.
(Gen. vi. 9.)
This extraordinary perfon having therefore found favour in the eyes of the Lord, and God feeing that all
flefh had corrupted their ways, told Noah, that he w.".S
refolved to defl:roy mankind from the face of th~ eaT th,
by a flood of waters ; and not them alone, but all the
beafts of the earth, and every creeping thing as well
as the fowls (,f the <lir. (/d. ib. 7.) The lord.
therefore directed NO:lh, as a means of preferving him
and his family (for he had three {ems, Shem, FLlm,
and Japhetb, who were ali married Ido:·c the flood), to
buiid an ark or vellel, of a certain form and fi~e fitted
to tLat end, a!lJ which might befides acc.ommnd .. te
{nch numi'ers (1f anim.c)s of all forts, that were liable
to periih in the fluod, as would b,~ fufficic'nt to preferve
the fever.,I fpecies, and again replenifh the earth; toge'·Jl'.~r with all neceiL:r)' proyilions f)r them; all
,-\'hich N'.'~lh performed, ,:s mal' be f~en more part;culad y nnderthe 3n: de ARK.
j 11 the ye:lr of the W~ r:d 165°, and ;,1 the (.ooc!J yelr
orhi., age, l~()"lh, bf God's arp0intme'~l, ei1~cr,-,cl tb~
ark, together \\ ith his wire, his three fons, th(i, wives,
and all the animals which God caufe'.! to come to
Nean; ,1;h.:l being ;;t;1 entered, and the door of th': ark
beinb fhut, UpO:1 the.outfide, the waters of the (~cl\lge
began tu faJ upon the earth, and i:1CrtafeJ i,1 fuch a
m,mner, tllat they were fiLe::n (ui-,its ?:,OIC the tops
of,he h·gheil: mountains, and c;>ntinued thus npon the,
earth, [,,1' IS0 days; fo that whatever had life upon
the earth. or in the air, wac defl:royed, except fuch
a, were with Noah in the ark. But the Lord remembering Uoah, ient a wind Upc.l1 the eart;L. which caufed
the waters to fubfide ; fo that upon the f...'ventee,1th day
of the feventh me,nth the ark refred on.the mountains
of Ararat: and Noah having un;:;overedthe roof of th~
ar:c, arid obferving.the €arth was qry, he recciv.ed, orders fro111 the Lord to coxpe oui: of it, wi:h all th~ ani.
w ... s
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mals that were therein; and this he' did in the fix hundred and firll year of his age, on the 27th day of the
fecond month. But the hiltory of the deluge is more circumllantiallyrelated already under the article DELUGE.
Then he offered as a burnt facrifice to the Lord one
'of all the pure ;mimals that were in the ark; and the
Lord accepted his facrifice, and faid to him, that he
would no more pour out his curfe upon the whole
-earth, nor any more dellroy all the animals as he had
now done. He gave Noah power over all the brute
creation, and permitted him to eat 'of them, as of the
herbs ill1d fruits of the earth; except only the blood,
the ufe of which God did not allow him. He bid
him increafe and multiply, made a covenant with him,
and God engaged himfelf no more to fend an univerfal deluge upon the earth; and as a memorial of his
promife he fet his bow in he clouds, to be as a pledge
'of the covenant he m,lde with Noah. (Gen. ix.)
Noah being an hufbandman, began now to cultivate
the vine; and having made wine and drank thereof,
,he unwarily made himfelf drunk, and fell a:fleep in his
tent, and happened to uncover himfelf in an indecent
.pollure. Ham, the father of Canaan, having obferved
:bim in· this condition, made himfelf fport with him,
and acquainted his two brothers with it, who were
without. But they, infl:ead of making it a matter of
;fport, turned away from it, and going backwards the~
.covered their fathers nakednefs, by thro'wing a mant)e
,over him. Noah awaking, and knowing what Ham
had done, faid, that Canaan the fon of Ham fhould be
accurfed, that he fhould be a :flave of :flaves in refpeCt
·of hi. brethren. It is thought he had a mind to fpare
the penon of his fon Ham, for fear the curfe might light
upon the other children of Ham, who had no part in
'this aCtion. He curfed Canaan by a fpirit of pr~phe
·cy, becaufe the Canaanites his defcendants ~ere after
this to be rooted out by the Ifrae1ites. Noah added,
Let the Lord, the GOd of Shem, be bleifed, and let
'Canaan be the fervant of Shem. And he was fo in
'eited, in the perfon of the Canaanites fubdued by the
Hebrews. Lafrly, Noah faill, Let God e~tend the
pofE:fIlon of J;lpheth; let Japheth dwell in the tents
·of Shem, and let Canaan be his fervant. This prophecy had its accomplifhment, when the Grecians, and
.afterwards the Romans, being defcended fromJapheth,
made a conque!t of Afia, which was the portion of
Shem.
But" Noa11 lived yet after the deluge three hundred
~nd fifty ye,ars; and the whole time of his life having
been nine hundred and fifty years, he died in the year
of the world. 2000. He left duee fans, Shem, Ham,
:and Japheth, of which mention is made under their
ieveral names; and according to th~ common opinicn
he 'ivided the whole world amongll them, in order to
repe0p~e it. To Shem he gave Alia, to Ham Africa,
,and Europe to Japheth. Some will have it, that befides there three [ons, be had feveral bthers. The
ipnrious lkrofus gives him thirty, called Tit<l.ns, from
tl~e name of their mOl her Titrea.
They pretend that
the Teutons or Gel m;;ms are derived from a fon of
Nodl called Thuifcon. The falfe Methodius alfo
rna:,es mention of Jor:ithus or Jonicus, a pretended fon
of N.ah.
St Pe~er calls Noah a preacher of ri2:hteoufnefs
(2 Peter ii. 5,) hlecaufe before the deluge he was in.
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ceifantly preaching and declaring to men, not only by Noah.:
his dilcourfes, but by his nnblameable life, and by tbe N b}',
h
k'111 v.: l'lIe'h 1le was emp1oyel1 IIIX _~~
0 Illarv.
b Uiold'Ill1g 0 f tear,
fcore years, that the wrath of-God was ready to pour
upon them. But his preaching had no effeCt, fince,
when the deluge came, it found mankind plunged in
their formerellormities) Mat. xxiv. 37.)
. Several learned men have obferyed that the Hellthen confounded Saturn, Deucalion, Ogyges, the god
Ccelus or Ouranus, Janus, Prcthens, Promstheus
&c. with Noah. The wife of Noah is called Noriah
by the Gnoftics; and the fable ofDenca1iol1 and his
wife Pyrrha is manifeftly invented from the hillory of
Noah.
The Rabbins pretend, that God gave Ncah and hi:1
fons (all who are not of the chofen race of Abraham they call Noachidre) certain general precepts,
which contain, according to them, the natural right
which is common to all men indifferently, and the
obfervation cf which alone will be fnfl1cient to fave
them. After the law of Mofes, the. Hebrews would
not [uffer any R:ranger to dwell in their country, un·
lees he would conform to the precepts of the Noachidre .
In war they put to death without quarter, all that
were ignorant of them. Thefe precepts are feven in
number.
The JiJjl direCts that obedience be paid to judges,
magillrates, and princes.
By the ftcond, the worfhip of falfe gods, fuperfl:ition,
and facrilege, are :abfolutely forbidden.
The third forbids curfing the name of God, blafphemies, and falfe oaths.
The fourth forbids all incelluous and unlawful conjunCtions, as fodomy, belliality, and crimes againll nature.
Thefifihforbids the effufion of blood of all forts of
animals, murder, wounds, and mutilations.
Thefixth forbids thefts, cheat!l, lying, &c.
,The feventh 'arbids to eat the parts of an animal [till
alive, as was praCtilecl by fome pagans.
To thefe the Rabbins have added fome others: but
what inclines us to doubt the antiquity of thefe precepts is, that no mention is made of them in fcripture~
or in the writings of Jofephus or Philo; and that
nore of the ancient fathers knew any thing of them .
NOB, a [acerdotal city of the tribe of Bel1jamin or
Ephraim. St Jerom fays, that in his time it was entirely dellroyed, and that the ruins of it might be {cen
not far from Diofpolis. When David was drove away
by Saul, he went to Nob, and afking the high-prieR:
Abimelech for fame provifions and arms, the priell
gave him the fhew-bread which had beenlatelr taken
off the holy table, and the [word of Goliah. Saul being informed of this by Doeg, caufed all the prieRs
of_No~_to be :fl,ain, and the city to be dellroyed. I ~am.
:lXI. XXll.

NOBAH, a city beyond Jordan. It took the name
ofNohah from an Ifraelite of this name who had made
a conquell ot it, (Numb. xxxii. 42.) Gideon purfued
the Midianites as far as this city, (Judg. viii. 2.). Eufe.
bius fays, that there is a defolate place of this ,name
about eight miles from Hefhbcn towards the fouth.
But this could not be the Nobah now mentioned, bii:·
caure it was much farther to the north.
NOBILIARY, in literary hiftory, a boo~ COlltaining
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Nobility. tatllll1g the hill:ory of the noble families of a nation
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or pro\'ince: fuch are Choriere's Nobiliary of Dauphine, and Caumartin's Nobiliary of Provence. The
Germ:l1ls are faid to be particularly careful of their
Nobiliaries, in order to keep up the dignity of their
families.
NOBILITY in general lignifies dignity, grandeur,
or greatne[s; more particular~y it lignilics antiquity
off:.<mily,joined with riches; in the common acceptation of the word, it means that quality or dignity
which rai1es a man above the rank of a pea[ant or a
commoner.
At a time when the public mind is [0 much agitated on this fubject, (Ir fubject5 nearly allied to it, perhaps the lefs that is faid on it the better. We fhould
therefore (as far as concerns the queftion about its ex:pediency in civil life, or th;: centrary) moll: cheerfully
pafs it over in filence, did ViC not eH:eem it our dut!
to give our readers at leaH: [orne idea of it, and were
it not our bulinefs to lay before them a few of thofe
arguments which of late have been fo copiouily retailed beth for ami againft this illuH:rious order of ci\ il'
fociety: leaving them, however, that liberty \yhic.h
e\'ery man unqueftionably ought to be allowed, ofjudging for themfelves as they ihall fee moft pr()per~
Whether that equality of rank and condition which
has of late been fo loudl y contended {or would be more
agrteable to the order of nature, or more conducive
to the happinefs and profperity of mankind, may indeed be made a queftion; but it i, a queltion, we apprehend which cannot receive difFerent anfwcrs from
men capable of reflecting without prejudice and partiality. A H:ate of perfect equality can fubfilt only
among beings poilelling equal talents and equal virtne~; but fnch beings are not men. Were all mankind under the con Rant influence of the laws of virtue, a difl:inClion of ranks would be unnecelfary; but
in that cafe civil government itfelf would likt:wife he
ul1necelfary, becau[e men would have attained all that
perfection to which it is the object of civil government as well as of religion to guide them: every man
then would be a law unto himfelf. But whilft, in fo
many breafts, the felfifu paffions pl'edominate over
thofe which are focial, violence mua be rdhained by
anthOl'ity; and there can be no authority without a
diH:inClion of ranks, fuch as may influence the public
()pinion.
It is well obferved by Hume, that government is
founded only on opinion; and that 6is opinion is of
two kinds, opinion of intereH:, and opinion of right.
When a people are perfuaded that it is their interefl:
to fupport the goyernment under which they live, that
govcrnment muft be very Hable. But among the
worthlefs and unthinking part of the community, this
perfuafion has feldom place. All men, however,. have
a notion of rights-of a right to property and a right
to power; and when the majority of a nation confiders a certain order of men as having a right to that
eminence in . .vhich they are placed, this opinion, call
it prejqdice or what we will, contributes much to the
peace and happineiS of civil fociety. There are 'many,
however, who think omerwi[e, and imagine that 4, the
fociety in which the greateR: equality prevails muft al\Va 'Is be the moa fecure. Thefe men conceive it to be the
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bufinefs or a good ~;o\'ernment t') diftri[nte as eqUally Nobilitv.
as pollible thofe blef1ilJ~<s \\'h;ch bonntC('llS n,[turc of- ~
fers to all." It may readily be ah"'icd '::i~tt this rt';lfnning i" (;ol1duuvc; but the g;'cat queilioll returns,
" How f'i' C;1l1 equality prcv:l!l in 3. iiJCic:ty wbich i~,
fectlre? and what is p?f/il·l? to be d( ll'~ in the ctIUal
diftrihution of the bletTings of l'htllre 2" Till theie
queH:ions be anfwcred, we gain llelLing by dec! lim-,
ing Oll the riglJts and. equality of men; and the, an{wers which have i()metimcs been i',ivcn to them fuppofe a degree of perfection in lmm:Ulllatme, which,
if it were real, would make all civil infl:itutions uielers,
as well as the reveries of thefe reformers. The conduct of the democratic lbtes of Pagan antiquity, together with the oppreffi ve anarchy and ihameful violencr::;,
which we have ken a'.1d ftill fee in a neighbouring kingdom, will be conCldercd by many as a full and fatisfaetory al1j~;.'er, deduced from experience, to all the fcheme s
of the vifionary thcol'ifr: fuch [;\lL at leal1: render the
abolition of the orJer of nobility a mCltter of more importance, and of infinitely greater difficuhy, tban tho:ewho plead for it are difpoled to allow.
It is an opinion not uncommon, and at leait phnubL;, t~Jat the nobility of ,.1 well regulated ftate i3 the
beft fecmity againft monarchial defpotifm or lawlcfs
ufurpation on the one hand, and the conlnGon of democratic infolence on the other. Selfinterefr is themoll powerful principle in the human breaft; and it
is obvioi.dly the intereil: of fuch mcn to prcferve that
balance of power in fociety upon which the very ex-,
ifrence of their order depends. Corrupted as the prefent age confeifedly is, a very recent infl:ance could be'
given, in which the Britifh Houfe of Peers refcued at
~)llce the fovercign and the pe0ple from the threatened tyranny of a factious junto. As it is our bulinefs,.
however, to exhibit all opinions of any celebrity, 'we
fha111ay before our readers a !hort extract from Dulaur.:'s Critical Hiil:ory of the French Nobility, which
contains, in few but f'jrcible words, fome of the common arguments againft this dillinL'tion of ranks.
" Nobility (fays he), a difl:inction equally impopolitic and immoml, and worthy of the times of ignor;tl~C~ and of rapine, which gav~ iL birth, is a violation
of the rights of that part of the nation that is depri-,
ved of it; and as equality b(.'cumes a fli1!l1t '-e,r tuwards
diH:inction, fo on the other hand this is the radical
vice of a government and the fource ~f a variety of'
evils. It is <llmoft impoffible that there fl'\Duld be any
uncommon infl:ances of virtue in a !late, 'when recompenees belong cxclufively to a certain clafs of foeiety"
and when it eofts them no more to obtain thefe than.
the trouble if being born~ Amongfl: this liil of privileged perfons, virtues, talents, and genius, mu!l of
courfe be much leEs frequent than in the other claifes,
fince, without the polfellion of any of thefe qualities,
they who belong to it are frill ponoured and rewarded •.
Thofe who profit by this abfurd fubverfion of principles, and thofe who lofe by this unjuft diftribution of
favours, which feern to ha¥e grown into a ri\!ht, can-not have any other than falfe, immoral and p~rnicious
ideas concerning mer-it/'
A perfect equality, however, in rank and fortune:
has feldom .been contended for, except by the moll
ignorant enthufiaH:s. It is indeed doubtful whether.'
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·N.lMity. it could poffibly exifl:. The more moderate and ra............... tional reformers have acknowledged, that as thefe differences have always exifl:ed in fome way or other, fo,
from the infinite variety of talents and attainments in
the world, we have rearon to expect they will exifl:
in evety ferm of government and among every people.
The quell:ion, therefore, is reduced to this: Whether
the prefent mode of difl:inction, or any other which
could be infl:ituted in its fl:ead, be upon the whole the
bell:? That the prefent is not perfeCt, or whoUy without faults, few will be fanguine enough to contradiCt :
and a wife man in the fober hour of philofophical
refleCtion will fcarce prefume to affert, that any other
fcheme whic.h human ingcmaity can plan would be
wholly without imperfection, or altogether free from
error. The cafe is, the errors of our own fyfl:em are
prefent, and on this account we lee and feel them with
peculiar torce: the other pI'!n we look forward to,
perhaps iu too fan~uine a manner, and we probably
forget, in the delufive heat of imagination, that if difl:inCtion depended entiT Cly 8n m~rit, we fhuuld fcarce
find a fociety of men fo honefi, or fo able; as always
to reward it according to its deferts; or if this were
po£Iible, as perhaps in the nature of things it is not,
fuch is the felf-partiality of the generality of men,
that few would think he were dealt jufl:ly by if he
were not promoted as well as his neighbour; and it
is clearly impoffible to promote everyone. For fuch
reafons then, and many more which our Ii mits oblige
us to ·omit, many think (and we are inclined to think
with them), that it is f<tfer to remain as we are, as
we know the evils that attend our fituation, and
are fl:i1l able to bear them, rather than to hazard a
change, which, with fome benefits, might alfo pel haps
increafe the troubles, and defl:roymany of the pleafures,
of f9ciallife.
Perhaps it may not be amifs to lay ~efore our
readers the following obfervations from that mofi judicious commentator on the laws of England, Mr Juftice Blackfione, on lhi~ important fubjeCl:.
mackf:!-.
"The dillinClion of rank and honours (fays he) is
.C.,mment. neceffary in every well-governed flate, in order to
reward fuch as are eminent for their fervice~ to the
public, in a manner the mofi defirable to individuals,
and yet without burden to the c .1mmunity : exciting
.thereby an ambitious, yet laudable ardour, and geneTOUS emulation, in others.
And emulation, or virtuous ambition, is a fpring of aCtion which, however
dangerous or invidious in a mere republic or under a
defpotic fway, wi)'! certainly be attended with good
effeCts under a free monarchy j where, without dellroying its exifl:ence, its exceffes may be continually refl:rained by that fuperior power from which all hollour is derived. Such a fp"irit, when nationally diffu!ed, gives life and vigour to the community; it fets
all the wheels of governm~nt in motion, which, under
a wife regulator, may be direCted to fLny beneficial
purpofe; and thereby every individual may be made
fubfervient to the public good, while he principally
means to promot'! his own particular vic:ws. A body
of nobility is alio more peculiarly necellary in our
mixed and compounded conll:itutiun, in order to fupp-rt the ri~hts of both the crown and the people, by
forming -a barrier to withfiand the encroachments of
.both. It creates and preferves that gradual fcale of
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dignity, which proceeds from, the peafant to the Nol)lUtJ'.
prince r rifing like a pyramid from a broad foundation, ---.and diminilhing to a point as it rifes. It is this
afcending and contraCiingproportion that adds fl:ability to any governments; for when the departure is
fudden from one extreme to another, we may pronounce thatfl:ate to be precarious. The nobility,
therefore, are the pillars which are reared from <-lmong
the people, more immediately to fupport the throne;
and, if that falls" they roufl: alfo be buried under its
ruins. Ac.cordingly, when in the laft century the
commons had d(!termined to extirpate monarchy, they
alfo voted the houfe of lords to be ufdefs and dangerous. And fince ti;les of nobility are thus expedient in the fl:ate, it is alio expedient that their OWn~rs fhould furm an independent and feparare branch
of the lebiihture. If they were confounded wi~h a
mais of the people, and like them had only ,;1 vote
in eleCting reprefel1tatives, their privileges wv-u1J fuon
be borne dO'l-vtl and overwhelmed by the popular torrent, which would effeCtually level all diftinctions. It
is therefore highly neceifary that the body of nobles
fhould have a diftina affembly, difl:inCl: deliberations,
and dill.inCt powers from the commons."-Thefe remarks; at a time like the preient, deierve our ferious
attention : nor do we fuppofe our readers will bedifph:afed, if we add the following obfervations Oll. the
fubjeCt from a periodical publicati0n of long fl:anding
and very confiderable merit.
" Birt!: and. nobility are a {honger obligatio? .to vir- Gent Mag.
tue than IS laid upon meaner perfons. A VICIOUS or Vol. xii.
difhonourable nobleman is in effect prejured; for his
honCUT is his oath.
" Undtr the patriarchal [cherne, and at the fira {ettii1g out of the tribes, the heads of families had their
particular efcutcheons, and their genealogies recorded with the utmoll: exaCl:nefs; Even the Ancient of
Days confirmed this: he often put his peop1e in
mind ot the glory and virtues of their forefathers;
and hath fet a precedent for attainders, by vifiting
.
the third and fC'u~th generati· 11.
" It is a vulgar error to fuppofe, that his blefl'ed Son
chofe his followers out of the meanell of the people,
becau[e mechanics; for this ,was part of the education of every Jewi!h nobleman: Two of the numb~r,
being his kinfmen, were of the royal houie of Dayid ;
one was a Roman gentleman, and another of" the
royal family of Syria; and for the nefi, he had the
fame ri),:ht of creation as his father and his vicegerents
of advancing the poor to honour, and of exalting the
lowly and meek.
.
" The ancient Greeks and Romans paid great regard
to nobility; but when the levelling principle obtai-ned,
and the people {hared power and honour, thofe Hates
f0011 dwindled and came to ruin. And in prefent
Rome, great refpea is paid to the renowned fami.
lies of Colonna and Crefarini. In Venice, the notion
efnobility is carried fo high as to become inconfiltcnt ~
with a repHblican fcheme. The Spaniards pay more
regard to their oldnobles than to their old Chrilhans;
and the French are but little behind them. What
was {aid of the duke of Montmorency by Henry IV •
•, That he was a better gentleman than himfelf,"
was, perhaps, the Feafon wlily.the lafl: heir of fo il.,
luLhous a family was cut off, to make the houfe of
Bourbon
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Pol anders, are remarkable for their attachments to
blood and pedigree.
" It is for the fake of the meanell of our people, that
the hi~h value and regard for quality fhould be kept
up; for they are belt governed by thofe who feem
formed for power: the robe of authority fits eafy
upon them, and fubmiffion is as much our choice a~
our duty; but upllarts prove the wora of tyrants.
, "The ancient legiflators, wh@ fiudied human nature,
thought it advifeable, for the better government of
flates, th9-t the people thould be divided into the
noble alld the common. They judged it for the univerfal g~od of mankind, that the valiant and the wife
fhould be feparated from the reft, and appointed for
coun€il and command.
" To this I take it that the infiitution of nobility
is owing in all countrieg; even thofe nations which
we are pleafed to call favage, diftinguifh the wife and
the valiant, obey them as counfellors, and cornmanders. which is placing them in the rank of nobles.
" Some, I know, look upon the infiitation of nobility to be one of the groffell impofitions upon the coramon fenfe of mankind; they confine it indeed to hereditary nobility; they allow, that thofe who have
done the commonwealth any fignal fervice ihould be
dill:inguifhed with honours, but it feems an abfurdity
to them that a man fhould be born a legiflator, as if
wifdom or a knowledge of government run in the blood.
Eut if they would confider how firongly the love of
pofterity is planted in human nature, they mut\: allow
that nothing can be a flronger motive to great and
worthy aCtions, than the notion that a man's poderity will reap the honour and profit of his labours.
Befides, we are to fuppofe that men born to honours
and a high fortune may be bred up in generous fentiments, and formed for the fiation they are to fill;
that they mull:. be firangers to thofe vicious falfehoods
and corruptions which neceffity firfr, and then habit,
puts men upon praCtifing whofe lives are fpent in
purfuit of their fortunes. I will own, notwithH:a~ding all thefe advantages, that many of them are hke
rocks whofe heads are in the clouds, but are fo barren
that they are quite incapable of producing any thing;
but in general, were their minds only upon a level
with thofe of other men, we fhould expeCt better fruit
fr(Jm them.
" As authority is founded in opinion, all wife commonwealths have been extremely jealous in keeping
up the honour of their nobility. Wherever they become bafe, effeminate, cowardly, or fervile, their authority finks, they fall into contempt; then the people
begin to confider them as ufelefs to government, and
look upon their privileges as a grievance' to fociety,
ali,d perhaps they think ho," to get rid of them, as
happened in the commonwealth of Florenc.e, where,
after the expulfion of the duke of Athens, a petty
tyrant 'of that city, many of the nobility having behaved fervilely to him, and infolently to the pecple,
were degraded from the fenate and the magifiracy, and
rendered incapable of holaing any employment in the
commonwealth.
" Father Paul, the Venetian, fays, that you mufl:
either keep your nobility free from taint, or have no
VOL.
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nobility at all: That the high employment! ot the N obili'Y'
commonwealth fhould be bellowed amongll the moll - ---.~
ancient families, unlcfs where a perfon [hould dillinguifh himfelf by f()me fignal fervice to the Ilate. Such
a man would think bimfelf fufficiently rcward~d by
the honour of bc:ing put upon a foot with the ancient
nobility; and the nobility would be pleafed to find
that no commoner, except fome of great reputation
and merit, was to hold any of the employments nfually po/ldfed by their body. If the rerfon fo prefered ihould not be rich enough to fupport the digr;;ty
of the office, the Ilate may give him a penfion, bllt
by no means fhould emp:oyments be made lucrative;
which not only exhaufi and weaken the commonweahh,
but wherever the high employments are fought fOF
profit, the nobility lofe their generoU'l ientiments,
and it is a means of introducing corruption amongD:
them."
The origin of nobility in Europe is by fome referred
to the Goths; who, after they had feized a part of
Europe, rewarded their captains with titles of honour.
to diHinguifh tl;1em from the common people. We
:!hall only in this place further conuder the manner in
which in our own country they may be created, and the
incidents attending them; referring for a fuller ar;:count of their origin in Europe to the articles REVo.
LUTlON, andSOCIETY (Ci<&il).
I. The right of peerage feems to have been originally territorial; that is, annexed to bnds, honours,
cafiles, manors, and the like; the proprietors and
po[fe{[ors of which were (in right of thofe ellates)
allowed to be peers of the realm, and were fummoned
to parliament to do fuitand fervice to their fovereign:
and, when the land was alienated, the dignity pafred
with it as appendant. Thus in England the bifhops
flill fit in the houfe of lords in right of fucceilion to
certain ancient baronies annexed, or fuppofed to be
annexed, to their epifcopal lands; and thus in I I
Henry VI. the poffeffion' of the cafile of Arundel
'Was adjudged to confer an earldom on its poH'e{[or.
Eut afterwards, when ALIEN A Tl 0 NS grew to be frequent, the dignity of peerage was confined to the lineage of the party ennobled, and inftead of territorial
became perfonal. ACtual proof of a tenure by baronr
became n(:') longer neceffary to conllitute a lord of parliament; but the record of the writ of fum mons to
him or his ancell:.ors was admitted as a fufficient evi.
dence of the tenure.
~eer~ of Great Britain are now c:eated either?y B1acJd1:.
VI'rlt or by patent : for thofe who claIm by prefcrlp- Comment,
tion mull fuppofe either a writ or patent made to their
ancefl:ors; though by length of time it is loft. The
creation by writ, or the king's letter, is a fummons to
attend the houfe of peers, by the fiyle and title of that
b.arOEY which the king is pleafed to confer: that by
patent IS a royal grant to a fubjeCt of any Jignity and
degree of peerage. The creation by writ is,the more
ancient way; but a man is Ilot ennobled thereby, unlefs
he aCtually take his feat in the houfe of lords; and
fome are- of cpinion that there muftbe at leaH: two
writs of [ummons, and a fitting in two difl:inCl: parliaments, to evidence an hereditary barony: and therefore the moLt ufual, becaufe the furell, way is to grant
the dignity by patent, which endures to a man and hil
.
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Nobility. heirs according to the limitation thereof, though he non creditur niji juratus.

- - - never himfelf makes ufe of it. Yet i~ is frequent to
call up the eldell: fon of a peerto the houCe oflords
by writ of fummons, in the name of his father's baro·
ny: becaufe in that cafe there is r.o danger of his childrens lofing the nobility in cafe he never takes his
feat; for they will fucceed to their grandfather. Crea.
tion by writ has alfo one advantage over that by patent; for a perfon created by writ holds the dignity
to him and his heirs, without any words to that purport in the writ; but in letters patent there mull: be
words to direct the inheritance, elfe the dignity endures only to the grantee for life. For a man or woman may be created noble for their own rves, and the
dignity not defcend to their heirs at all, or defcend only to fome particular heirs; as where a peerage is limited to a man and the heirs male of his body by Elizabeth his prefent lady, and not to fuch heirs by any
former or future wife.
2. Let us next take a view of a few of the principal
inc·idents attending the nobility,-exclufive of their
capacity as members of parliament and as hereditary counfellors of the crown, for both which
we refer to the articles LORDS and PARLIAMENT.
Andfirft we muft obferve. that in criminal cafes a
nobleman £hall be tried by his peers. The great are
always obnoxious to popular envy: were they to be
judged by the pe.ople, they might be in danger from
the prejudice of their judges; and would moreover be
deprived of the privilege of the meane/l fubjects, that
of being tried by their equals, which is fecured to all
the realm by magna charta, c. 29. It is iaid, that
this doe!> not extend to bi£hops ; who, though they
are lords of parliament, and fit there by virtue of their
baronies which they hold jure eccltftte, yet are not ennobled in blood, and confequently not peers with the
nobility. As to peereifes, no provifion was made for
their trial when aecufed of treafon or felony, till after
Eleanor duehefs of Glouee/ler, wife to the lord proteet or, had been accufed of treafon, and found guilty
of witchcraft, in an ecclefiaftical fynod, through the
intrigues of Cardinal Beaufort. This very extraordi11ary trial gave occafion to a fpecial ftatute, 20 Hen.
VI. c. 9. which enacts, that peereifes, either in their
own right or by marriage, £hall be tried before the
fame judicature as peers of the 'realm. If a woman,
noble in her own right, marries a commoner, £he
frill remains noble, and £hall be tried by her peers:
but if £he be only noble by marriage, then by a fecond
marriage with a commoner £he lofes her dignity; for
as by marriage it is gained, by marriage it is alfo loft.
Yet if a duchefs-dowager marries a baron, fhe contiImes a duchefs ftill; for all the nobility are part!, and
therefore it ¥> no degradation. A peer or peerefs (either into her own right or by marriage) cannot be arrelled in civil cafes: and they have alfo many peculiar
privileges annexed to their peerage in the courfe of
judicial proceedings. A peer fitting in judgment, gives
not his verdict upon oath, like an ordinal'Y juryman,
but upon his honour; he anfwers alfo to bills in chan.
eery upon his honour, and Bot upon his oath: but,
when he is examined as a witnefs either in civil or cri.
minal cafes, he muft be fworn; for the refpect which
the hw £hows to the honour of a peer does not eKtend
fo far as tonverturn a fettled maxim, that in judicio
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The honour of peers is how- . Nobility,
ever fo highly tendered by the law, that it is much Noble.
more penal to fpread falfe reports of them, and cer- ~
tain other great officers of the realm, than of other
men: fcandal againfl: them being called by the peculiar name or fcandalum magnatum, and fubjeBed to peculiar punifhment by divers ancient ftatutes.
A peer cannot lofe his nobility but by death or attainder ; though there was an inftance, in the reign of
Edward IV. of the degradation of George Nevile duke
of Bedford by act of parliament, on account of his
poverty, which rendered him unable to fupport his
dignity. But this is a fingular infiance: which ferves
at the fame time, by having happened, to £how the
power of parliament; and, by having happened but
once, to £how how tender the parliament hath been
in exerting fo high a power. It hath been faid indeed, tnat if a baroR waftes his cRate, fo that he is not
able to fupport the degree, the king may degrade him:
but it is exprefsly held by later authorities, that a peer
cannot be degraded but by act of parliament.
Aton. Matthreus obferves, that nobility, amon~
the Romans, was a quite different thing from what it
is among us. The nobles, among the Roma.ns, were
either thofe raifed to the magiftrature, or defcended
from magiftrates: there was no fuch thing as nobility
by patent.
Bartoli fays, that doCl:ors, after they have held a profeifor's chair in an univerfity for 20 years, become
noble; and are inti tied to all the rights of counts.
But this claim is not admitted at court, &c. though
Bartoli's fentiments be hacked with thofe of feveral
other authors, particularly Chaifanreus in his Coifuetudin. Burgundite; Boyer fur la Goutume de Berry; Faber
C. de Dig. Def. 9. &c. which laft, however, reftraim
Bartoli's rule to doctors in law, and princes' phyficians.
By an edict of the French king in 1669, it is declared, that trade £hall not derogate from nobility,
provided the perfon do not fell by retail.
In Bretagne, by ancient cuftom, a nobleman lofes
nothing by trading even in retail: but he reaifumes all
his rights as foon as he ceafes traffic, his nobility having Dept all the time.
In Germany, a woman, not noble by birth, doth
not become, v.gr. a countefs or baronefs by marrying a count or baron: a lady of the higher degree indeed becomes a princefs by marrying a prince; but
this doth not hold of a lady of the lower nobility.
On the coaft of Malabar, children are only capable
of being noble by the mother's fide; it, being allowed
them to take as many hufbands as they plea(e, and to
quit them whenever they think good.
NOBLE, Nobili.r, a perfon who has a privilege
which raifes him above a commoner or peafant, either
by birth, by office, or by patent from his prince. The
word comes from the Latin noli/is; formed from the
ancient mfcibili.r, " difiingui!hable, remarkable."
In England, the word noble is of a na' ower import
than in other countries ; being confined to perfons
above the degree of knights ; whereas, abroad, it com.
prehends not only knights, but what we fimply call
gentlemen. The,nobles of Engbnd are alfo called parer
regni, a~ being nobilitati.r pares, thou l,h gradu impare.r.
The Venetian noblejfi is famous: it is in this that
the
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the fovereignty of the fiate, refides. It is divided into
three clalfes. The firfl: only comprehends 24 families.
The fecond includes the defcendants of all thofe who
were entered in the golden book, in 1289, and defiined to govern the fiate, which then began to be ari.
frocratic. The third confifts of fuch as have bought
the dignity of noble Venetians This laft cla's is only
admitted to the inferior employs; the two former to
all indifferently. The title of noble Ven-tiani is fometimes alfo given to foreign kings, princes, &c.
NOBLES, among the Romans, were fuch as had
theju!imaginum, or~he right of uling the pictures or
'fiatues of their ancellors; a right which was allowed
only to thofe whofe anceHors had borne fome curule
office, that is, had been curu/<! tEdi/e, cimfor, prtEtor, or
conful. For a long time none but the Patrieii were
the nobiles, becaufe no perfon but of that fuperior rank'
could bear any curu!e office; hence in Livy, Salufr, &c.
ntJbi/ifas isufed to lignify the Patrician order, andfo
oppofed to pleb!. To make the true meaning of ?lobila
Rill more clear let it be obferved, that the Roman peopIe were divided into nobi/u, novi, and ignobiles. NfJbilel were they who had the pictures, Icc. of their
ancefiors; liovi were fuch as had only their own; ignobilel were fuch as had neither. See JUi Imaginis.
The Roman nobility, by way of diHinClion, wore
an half moon upon their fuoes, efpecially thofe of Patridan rank.
The Grecian nobility were called IW!r<l'Tp,,!'ul, as being
defcended from thefe old heroic ancefiors fo famous in
hiftory. Such were the PraxiergidtZ, EtrobutidtE, AlemtZonidl, &c. all which had many privileges annexed
to their quali~y;am.ong~ which was this, tha~ ~hey wore
grailioppers 111 their hair as a badge of nobility.
NO.BLE, a money of account containing fix fuillings
and eight pence..
.'.
The noble was anciently a real C0111 ftruck m the
reign of Edward III. and then called the penny
if gold; but it wal> afterwards called a rofe noble,
from its being fiamped with a rofe: it was current
at 65. Sd.
NOCERA, a town in Italy, in the dominions of the
king of Naples and Sicily, or, as he is more commonly called, the king of the Two Sicilies. It is an
epiicopal city, but .might ~ith greater propr~ety be
fiyled a duller of vIllages: Its feveral parts bemg extended along the foot of the mountains, form the
Citta Sotll~a, or low town: and the bifuo~'s palace,
together With fome convents embowered m cyprefs
groves, cover the peak of a lingle hill in a very picturefque ma.nne~) ~nd compofe the Ci.ttlt Soprana.
Nocera (A), It IS reported, contams near 30,000
inhabitants; they are difperfed in forty pat<;hes ofhabitation. Their houfes are conftructed of two kinds
offrone: the common walls are built with yellow tufa
dug out of the ~ills that lie about a z.nile to the eaft
of tile town; whIch llon~ fee?Is unquefl:lOnably to have
been formed by a confolldatlon of fubfiances thrown
out of Vefuvius; becau[e, on opening thefe quarries,
the workmen have frequently difcovered tombs, vafes
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and coins locked up in the body of the aony l1Liwm. N"ccri .. t·.
The cafes of their d,lors and ,:,·jndow.s are made ~fl a F oCl~trr'll,
black flone drawn from the hill of Flana, two m! ~s - - v - to the north; it lies eight feet below the furface, in.
a bed or vein 140 feet thick, refiing upon a bali:: ot
fand. This feems evidently to be a fl:ream oflava congealed.
Nocera is a place of very confiderable antiquity: in
the 13th century it was called de l'agcmi, to difl:inguifu it from a city in Umbria of a fimilar Flame j thi.
addition was in allufion to a colony of Saracens which
Frederi.:k of Subia brought from Sicily, and fettled
here, that they m;ght be out of the way of their dangerous conneCliuns with Africa: hence Noceru. has ohen
been confounded with Lucera by the negligent or ignorant chroniclers of the fucl'eeding ages. The moil remarkable event that occurs in its hill:ory is the liege of
its cafl:le, A. D. 1384. E. Long. 12 S5. N. L. 43. 2.
'Terra NOCERIAN4, Earth of Nocera, in the materia
medica, a fpecies of boleJemarkably heavy, of a greyifh white colour, of an infipid taile, and generally with
fome particles in it which grit between the teeth. It is
much eHeemed by the Italians as a remedy for venemous;
bites, and in fevers; but, excepting as an ab[orbent and,
afiringent, no dependence is to be had on it.
NOCTAMBULI, NOCTAMBULONES, or Nightwalker; a term of equal import with fomnambuli,
applIed to perfons who have a habit of riling and
walking about in their fleep. The word is a compound of the Latin nox, " night," and ambulo, " I
walk."
Schenkius, Rorftius, Clauderus, and Rildanus,
wh~ have wrote of fleep,. give us divers unhappy hifrones of fuch noctambuh. When the difea[e is mo~
de~ate, the perfons affected with it only repeat the
act~ons of the day on getting out of bed, and go
qUietly to the places they frequented or at other times;
but thofe who have it in the mofl: violent degree, g()
up to dangerous places, and do things which would terrify them to think of when they are awake. Thefe
are by fome called lunatic night-walkers, becaufe fits
are obferved to return with the mofi frequency and
violence at the changes of the moon.-For the cure
fome recommend purging and a cooling regimen:
others are of opinion that.the beft method is to place
a velTel of water at the patIents bed fide in {uch a manner that he will naturally fiep into it when he gets out
of bed ; or if that fu?uld fail, a. perfon fhould fit up
to watch and beat hIm every tIme it happens. See
SLEEP WALKERS, or SOM~AMBULI.
NOC!ILPC-,?-, a fpecies of phofphorus, fo called
becaufe It fumes m the dark without any light beins;
thrown upon it: fuch is the phofphorus made of urine.
NOCTURNAL, fomething rdating to the night
in contradifl:inClion to diurual.
'
NOCTURNAL, Notlurlabium, an infl:rument chiefly
ufed at fea, to take the altitude or qepreffion of fome
fiars about the pole, in order to find the latitude and
hour of the night.
Some nocturnals are hemifpheres, or planifpheres,
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Tho[(; commonly in
u:e among feamen are two; the one adapted to the
polar fiar, and the firfi of the guards of the Little Bear;
the other to the pole fiar, and the pointers of the Great
Bear.
This infirument confilh of two circular plates,
The greater, which has aapplied to each other.
handle to hold the infirnment, is about 2{. inches diameter, and isdiv~d~d ir)!o twelve parts, agreeing to the
twelve months; and each month fubdivided into every
fifth day; and fo as that the middle of the handle
correfponds to that day of the year wherein the fiar
here regarded has the fame right afcenfion with the
£1m. If the inftrument be fitted for two frars, the
handle is made moveable. The upper left circle is
divided into twenty-four equal parts for the. twentyfour hours of the day, and each hour fubdivided into
quarters. Thefe twenty-four. hours are noted by
twenty-four teeth to be told in the night. Thofe at
the hour 12 are difiinguifhed by their length. _ In
the centre of the two circular plates is adjufied a long
index, mov.::able upon the upper plate; and the three
pieces, viz. the two circles and index, are joined by
a river which is pierced through the centre with a hole,
through which the fiar ista be obferved.
To ufe the noCturnal, tum the upper plate till the
long tooth, marked 12, be·'againfi the day of the
month on the under plate j then, brint;ing the inftr!lrnent near the eye, fufpeild it by the handle with
the plane nearly parallel to the equinoCtial; and
viewing the pole fiar through the whole of the centre,
tum the index about, till, by the edge coming from
the centre, you fee the bright fi~ or guard of the
Little Bear, (ifthe'infirument be fitted to that fiar):
then that tooth of the upper circle, under the edge of
the index, is at the hour of the night on the edge of
the hour circle: which may be knf)wn without a light,
by counting the teeth from the kmg\~fi, which is for
the hour 12.
NOD, or the laud if NOD. It was to this country
that Cain withdrew after his fratricide. (Gen. iv. 16.)
The feptuagint. as well as Jofephu·s, read Naid infiead
of Nod, and have takei1 it fQr the name of a place. It
is not eafily known what! country this' was, unlers
perhaps it was the country of Nyfe or Nyfe'l, towards
Hyrcani~.
St Jerom and the Chaldee interpreters
have taken the word Nod in the fenfe of an appellative, far '7J;1g(lhond or fi(~ilive; "He dwelt a fugitive in
the land." But the Hebrew reads, "He dwelt in the
bndofNod." (Gen.iv. 16.)
NODAB, a country bordering upon Itnrea and
Idurnaea, but now unknown. We read in the Chronicles, that the tribe of Reuben, affilled by thofe of
Gad and Manalfeh, had a war againft the Hagarites,
the Jeturites, and the people of Nephilh aad of No<lab, in which the Ifraelites had the advantage.
~ Chr. v. J 9.
But the time and the other particulars
t!,f this war are unknown.
NODATED HYPERBOLA, a name given by Sir Ifaac
Newton to a kind of hyperbola, which~ by turning
round, deculfates or crolfes i tf@lf.
NODDY. See STERNA.
NODE, a tumour arifing on the bones, and ufually
proceeding from fome venereal caufe; being much the
fu.m~ with what is otherwife called exojljis.

NOD

J

NODES, in afl:ronomy, the two points- where the Nodes
orbit of a planet interJeCts the ecliptic.
n
Noetians.
Such are the two points C and D ; of which the node _
_.--.J
C, where the planet afcends Borthward above the
Plate
plane of the ecliptic, is called the afcending node, or CCCXLVI.
the dragon's head, and is marked thus Q.. The other no 1.
node D, where the planet defcends to the fouth, is
called the defcending node, or the dragon's tail, marked
thus t5.
The line CD, wherein the two circles CEDF and
'CGDH interfeCt, is called the liNc of nodes. It appears from obfervation, that the line of the nodes of
all the planets confiantly changes its place, and fhifts
its fituation from eafi to weft, contrary to the order
of the iigl1'l;; and that the line of the moon's nodes~
by a retrograde' motion, finifhes its circulation in the
compafs of 19 years; after which time, either of the
nodes having receded from any point of the ecliptic.
returns to the fame again; and when the moon is in
the node, fhe is alfo feen in the ecliptic. If the line
of nodes were immoveable, that is, ifit_had no other
motion than that whereby it is carried round the fun,
it would always look to the fame point of the ecliptic,
or would keep parallel to itfe1f, as the axis of the earth
does ••
F'rom what hath been faid, it is evident, that the
moon can never be obferved precifely in the ecliptic,
but twice in every period; that is, when fhe enters
the nodes. When lhe is at her greatell: difiance from
the nodes, viz. in the points E, F, fhe iii faid to be in
her limits.
The moon mufi be in 6r near one of the nodes, when
there is an edipfe of the fun or moon.
To make the foregoing accountof the motion of the
moon's nodes fiill clearer, let the plane of n" 2. ibid.
reprefent that of the ecliptic, S the fun, T the centre
of the earth, L the moon in her orbit D N d n. N n
is the Jine of the nodes pailing between the quadrature
~n? the moon's place L, iR her lail quarter. Let
now L P, or any part L S, reprefent the excefs of
the furi's aCtion at T; and this being refolved into the
force L R, perpendicular to -the plane of the moon's
orbit, and P R parallel to it, it is the former only that
has any effeCt to alter the pofition of the orbit, and in
this it is wholly exerted. Its effeCt is twofold: I. It
diminifhes its inclination by a motion which we may
conceive as performed round the diameter D d, to which
L T is perp~ndicular. 2. B€ing compounded with the
moon's tangential motion at L, it gives it an inter·
mediate direCtion L t, through which and the centre a
plane being drawn, mull: meet the ecliptic nearer the
conjunfrion C than before.
NODUS,or node, in dialling, a certairl point or pole
in the gnomon of a dial, by the fhadow or light whereof either the hour of the day in dials without furniture,
or the parallels of the fun's declination, and his place in
the ecliptic, &c. in dials with furniture, are fhOWIl.
See DIALING.
NOEOMAGUS LEXUYIORUM, (Ptol.): thought
to be the Civitas Lexo1Jiorum of the lower age. Now
Lijieux, a city in Normandy_-Apother of the Tricaflini; a town of Gallia Narbonenus; thought to be
S. Pol de Trws Chateaux, fix miles to the welt of Nyons in Dau phine.
NOETIANS l in church,. hifrory, Chrifiian heretics
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in the third century, followers of Noetius, a philofo- with the d.:acoIlfhip, than he folicited and obtained a

II
pher of Epheflls, who pretended that he was another licence to preach. This neW occupation, however,
~ Mofes fent by God, and that his brother ,\·a5 a did not make him entirely lofe fight of thofe ftudies
T

new Aaron. His herefy confifted in affirming that
there was but one perfon in the Godhead; and that
the Word and the Holy Spirit were but external denominations given to God in confequence of different
operations; that, as Creator, he is called Father; as
Incarnate, SOIl; and OlS defcending on the apofl:1es,

Holy GhoJi.
NOLA, a very anci~nt city, formerly populous and
1hong, iituated in a plain to the north-eaH ofVefuvius
in Campania, faid to be built by the Chalcidians,
(J uftir.!, Silius Italicus) ; according to others, by the
Tufcans. At this place Hannibal met with the firlt
check by Marcellus. Vefpafian added the appellation
.Augl!f/a Calonia, (Fr(lntinus). At this place, or in
its neighbourhood, Auguftus is faid to have expired. It
is alfo faid that bells were firH invented there in the beginnin).!: of the 5th c~ntury ; hence their Latin uames
NoltE or CampantE. It retains its old name to this day,
but it hath vaftly fallen fhort of Its ancient fplendor.
A town of the kingdom of Naples. L. Long. 15. N.
Lat. 41.5.
NOLANA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
41 ft order, AJperifolitl!. The corolla is campanulated ;
the ftyle fituated betwixt the germens; the feeds are
bilocular, and refemble berries.
NOLLE PROSEQ,!JJ, is where a plaintiff in an action does not declare in a reafonable time; in which
cafe it is ufual for the defendant's attorney to enter
a rule for the plaintiff to declare, after which a
non pro]. may be entered. A rdie profequi is efteemed
a voluntary confeffion, that the plaintiff has no
caufe of action: and therefore if a plaintiff enters
his ,loNe profeqtti, he fhall be amerced: and it an
informer caufe the fame to be entered, the defendant 1ball have coils.
NOLLET (Jeane Antoine), a deacon, licentiate in
theology, preceptor to the Enfonl de France for phyfics and natural hiftory, regius profelTor of phyfics in
the college of Navarre, member of the academy of
fciences at Paris, of the royal fociety of London, of
tlle inftitution of BolGgna, and of the academy of
fciences of Erfort; was born at Pimbre, in the diocefe of Noyon, on the 17th of November 1700, of
refpeaable but not wealthy parents. To make up the
want of riches, they determined to give their fon a
good education. They fent him to the college of
Clermont in Beauvoifis, and afterwards to Beauvais,
there to fini1b his introductory iludies. The progrefs
which he made in the different clalTes, determined
them to iimdhim to ftudy philofophy at Paris. Thenceforward they intended him for the clerical order; and
they confidered the ftrictnefs and purity of his morals, together with his unwearied application to Hudy,
as fufficient proofs of his vocation. The young Nollet yielded without reluctance to the wifhes of his parents. As foon as he was car,able of {howing an indina lion f(,r any· thing, he had difcovered a taile for
phyfics; but this was not become his ruling paffion; he
therefore facrificed it to the iludy of fcholaftic divinity,
to which he wholly dedi{:ated himfelf during his time
of probation in 1728. No fooner had he been inyefted

which had firll engaged his attenci'JD. They infenfibly
began to occupy a greater portion of his time, which
was now more equally divided between theology and
the fciences. The latter, however, prevailed; and
thenceforth he entered into the t1:udy of pbyfics with
an ardour which was only increafed by that kind of
privation to which he h:td bet}n long fubjeft. He
was received into the fociety of arts, eilablifhed
at Paris under the patronage of the late count de
Clermont. In 1730, the Abbe Nollet W,lS engaged
in a work conjunCl:ly with Reaumur and du Fay of the
academy of iciences. In 1734, he went to London
in company with M. M. du Fay, du Hamel l and de
Juffieu. His merit procured him a place in the royal
fociety without any iolicitation. Two years after, he
went to Holland, where he formed an intimate connection with De[aguliers, Gravefande, and Mufchenbroeck. On his return to Paris, he re[umed t}-,e
conrfe of experimental phyfics which he had begun in
·17 35, and which he continued till 1760. Thefe
courfes of phyfics firH: fuggefted the idea of particular
courfes in other branches of fcience, fuch as in chemiilry, anatomy, natural hiftory, &c. In 1738, the
count de Maurepas prevailed on the cardinal Fleury
to efl:ablifh a public clafs for experimental phyfics;
and the Abbe Nollet was appointed the firft profeffor. In the beginning of the year 1739, he was admitted a member of the royal academy of fciences ;
and in the month of April following, the king of Sardinia intending to efl:ablt1b a profefforfhip of phyfics
at Turin, invited the Abbe Nollet into hi, domiuions.
From thence he travelled into Italy. In 1744, he
was honoured with an invitation to Verf.lilles, to inftruct the dauphin in experimental philofophy; the
king and royal family were often prefent at his lec~
tures. The qualities as well of his underftanding as
of his heart gained him the efteem and confidence of
his pupil. Going one day in ftate to Paris, he callfed
intimation to be made that he was to dine at the
Thuilleries. M. Nollet having gone thither to pay
his court, the dauphin no fooner perceived him, than
he had the goodnefs to fay, ., Binet has the advantage of me, he has been at your houfe." Till the
period of his death, this prince fhowed marks of the
ftrongeft attachment and favour for this ingenious philofopher. He would have wifhed that he had been
a little more attentive to the improvement of his fortune. He prevailed upon him to go and pay court
to a man in power, whofe patronage might have been
of fervice to him. The Abbe Nollet accordingly
waited upon the placeman, and made him a pre!ent;
of his works. "I never read any works of that
kind," faid the patron coldly, and cafting a look, at
th.e volumes before him. '~S!r (replied the Abbe),
will you all ,w them to remam m your anti.chamber ?
There perhaps there may b,:: found men of genius
who will read them with plc!!Jure." lR the month of
April J.749, he made a grand tour into Italy, being
fent thlt~er for ~he purpofe of making obfervations.
At Turm, Vemce, and Bologna, the Abbe Nollet
appeared as a deputy from the philofophers of the.
rell: of Europe .. ?uring his 1bort ftay in Italy, t~
wonders of electriCIty were not the only object of his
refearch<:s ;
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refearches; every part of phyfics, the arts, agricul- abandoned,

NOM

on acccount of its unhealthy fituation. W.
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ture, &c. came equally under his notice. Upon his Long. 78.35'. N. Lat. 9· 43.
NOMBRfL POINT, in laeraldry, is the next below
~ return through Turin, the king of Sardinia, always
truly fenfible of his merit, offered him the order of
Saint Maurice, which he did not think proper to accept without his fovereign's permiffion. In 1753 the
king inftituted a clafs of experimental philofophy in
the royal college of Navarre, and appointed the Abbe
Nollet profelfor. In 1757, he received from the
king a brevet appointing him preceptor in phyiics
and natural hiftory to the Enfans de France. In the
month of Augufl:, the fame year, he was appointed
profelfor of experimental philofophy in the fchool of
Artillery, at that time eftablifhed at la Fere. In
the month of November following, he was admitted
as a penfiormry of the royal academy of fciences.
M. de Cremillo, director-general of artillery and fortification, having founded a clafs of experimental philofophy at Mezieres in 1761, the Abb~ Nollet was
appointed profelfor. This celebrated and laborious
philofopher, who has rendered the moLt important
fervices to phyfics by the difcoveries with which he
has enriched every branch of this fcience, but particularly electricity, died at .Paris on the z 5th ot
April 177°, aged 70; much regretted by the literary world, and by his friends, of whom his gentle
character and beneficent heart had procured him a
gre"t number. He often retired from the gay and
fplendid focieties of Paris, to give affiftance to his
relations, who were by no means in afHuent circumfiances. His works are, I. Several papers inferted
in the memoirs of the academy of fciences; among
which one on the Hearing of Fillies is particularly
valuable. z. Lefonr de PhY.Jique Experimentale, 6 vols
lzmo; a book well compofed, and uniting pleafure
with inftruction. 3. Recuei! de Lettres Jur /' EleClri"iti, 3 vols. J zmo. 1753. 4. EJ1ai Jur i'EleBricite
des corps, I vol. 1 zmo. 5. Recherchli fur les caufts particu/ierh de! Phenomenes EleClriques,one vol. 1 zmo. 6.L' Andes
experiencrs,3 vols. 1zmo. with figures, 1770.
NOMADES, a name given, in antiquity, to
feveral nations whofe whole occupation was to
feed and tend their flocks; and who had no fixed
place of abode, but were conftantly fbifting, according to the conveniences of pafiurage.-The word
comes from the Greek vep.ld, pafca, "I feed."
The moft celebrated among the Nomades were
thofe of Africa, who inhabited between Africa, properly fo called, to the eaft, and Mauritania to the
weft. They are alfo called Numidtl!, or Numidians.
Salluft fays, they were a colony of Perfians brought
into Africa with Hercules.
The Nomades of Afia inhabited the coaRs of the
Cafpian Sea.-The Nomades of Scytllia were the inhabitants bf Little Tartary; who ftill retain the ancient manner (·f living.
NOMARCHA, in antiquity, the governor or commander of a nome, or nomos.-Egypt was anciently
divided into feveral regions or quarters, called nomes,
from the Greek VO!..<~, taken in the fenfe of a divifion ;
and the officer who ,had the admini[tration of each
110n:e or nomos, from the king was called noma,-cha,
from V"'~ and "PX" " command."
NOMI}RE.DE-DIos, a town of Mexico, in the
province of Darien, a little to the eaftward of Porto;Bello. It was formerly a famous place; but it is now
4

the fefs-p"int, or the very centre of the efcutcheon.
Suppofing the efcutcheon divilled into two equal
parts below the fefs, the firft of thefe divifions is the
nombril, and the lower the bafe.
NOME, or NAME, in algebra, denotes any quantity with a fign prefixed or added to it, whereby it is
connea:ed with :lome other quantity, upon which the
whole becomes a binomial; trinomial, or the like. See
ALGEBRA.
NOMENCLATOR, in R0man antiquity, was
ufually a Dave who attended upon perfons that fl:ood
can~idates for offices, and prompted or fuggefied to
them the names of all the citizens they met, that they
might court them and call thetp by their names, which
among that people was the higheH piece of civiLty.
NOMENCLATORS, among the, botanical authors,
are thofe who have employed the:r labours about
fettling and adjuHing the right names, fynonyms, an<d
etymologies of names, in regard to the whole vegetable world.
NOMENCLATURE, NOMENCLATURA, a cata·
logue of ieveral of the more ufual words in any language, with their fignifications, compiled in order to
facilitate the ufe of fuch words to thofe who are to
learn the tongue: fuch are our Latin, Greek, French,
&c. Nomenclatures.
The chemical nomenclature has within thefe few
years undergone a total change: we have given a
table exhibiting thefe new names facing page 598 of
Volume IV. At that time we were not convinced
of the propriety of the new theory, nor was it poffible to forefee that it would fo [0011 obtain the approbation of the literary world. True philofophy requi ..es,
however, that we fhould readily change our opinions
whel'l we fee fufficient grounds, for to err is human. In
confequence of Lavoifier's fyftem being become now
fo univerfally adopted, it becomes necelfary for us to
explain his principles at more length than was thought
proper before. This we think our duty, and it therefore fball be our endeavcur, in fom:e part of the work,
to introduce a fufficient analyfis of this celebrated and
now almoft univeri~tlly adopted [yHem.
NOMENEY, a town in Germany, in the ducllY
of Lorrain, fituated on the river Seiile, 15 miles ~orth
of Nancy.
NOMINALS, or NOMINALISTS, a fea: of fchoolphilofophers, the difciples and followers ot Occam, or
Ocham, an Engldh cordelier, in the 14th century.
They were great dealers in words, whence they were
vulgarly denominated Wordfeliers; but had the denomination of Nominalijls, becaufe, in oppofition to the
RealiJls, they maintained, that words, and not things,
were the •. bject of dialea:ics.
This fect had its firH rife towards the end of the
I Ith century, and pretended to Lllow Porphyry and
Ariftotle; but it was nl,t till Ocham's time that they
bore the name. The chief of this feel:, in the I I th
century, was a penon called John, who, on account
of his logical fubtilty, was called the fophiJl; and his
principal difciples were Robert of Paris, Rofcclin of
Compeigne, and Arnoul of Laon. At the beginning,
the nominals had the upper hand: but the realif\:s,
though greatly divided among themfelves, were [upported
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N.minals. ported by men of great abilities; fuch as Albertus

for its ruins, which might furnifh abundant materials N)na
U
Magnus, T. Aq uin.ls, and Duns Scotus. The no- to gratify the curiofity of antiquaries; but indeed they N. II
~ minal feCI: came thereby into difrepute; till William are fo bur!ed by repeated den1.fl:ations, to which t~at f();~l(~~~:
Occam, in the 14th century, again revived it, and unhappy city has been expofed, that rarely any vefl:lge ~
filled France and Germany with the flame of difputa- of them appears above ground. " I went thither (fays
tion.
Having joined the party of the Francifcan Fortis in his Travels), in hc\pes of finding fomething
monks, who ihenuoufly oppofed }lhn XXII. that worthy of notice, but was difappointed. Nothing is
pope himfelf~ and his fuccdlors after him, left no means to be feen that indicates that grandeur of the Roman
uHtried to extirpate the philoi()phy of the nominaliili3. times; neither are there any remains of barbarous
which was deemed highly prejudicial to the interefl:s magnificence, to put one in mi.,d of the ages in
of the church; and hence it was, th,lt, in the year which the kings of the Croat Slavi had their refi1339, the univerfity of Paris, by a public ediCl:, fo- dence there. It lies on a fmall ifland, furrounded by
lemnly condemned and prohibited the philofophy of a harbour, which in former times was capable of reOccam, which WAS that of the nominalifts. The ceiving large fhip~; but is now become a fetid pool
confequence was, that the nominalifl:s flourilhed more by means cf a little muddy river that falls into it, after
than ever. In the 15th century, the controverfy was a courfe of about fix miles through the rich abancontinued with more vigour and animofity than before; doned fields of that diftriCl:. The ancient inhabi.
and the difputants were not content with ufing merely tants turned this water into another channel, and
the force of eloquence, but had frequently recourfe made it run through the valley of Drafnich into the
to more hofl:ile and dangerous weapons: and battles fea; and the remains of the bank raifed by them for
were the confequence of a philofophical quefl:ion, that purpofe are fl:ill to be feen. Notwithftanding,
which neither fide underftood. In moll places, how- however, the depopulation of this dillriCt, and the
ever, the realifl:s maintained a manifeft fuperiority dreary fituation of Nona in particular, the new inhaover the nominalifl:s. While the famous Gerfon, and bitants have not loft courage; and animated by the
the moft eminent of his difciples were living, the no- privileges granted to them by this moft ferene repuminalift~ were in high efteem and credit in the uni- blic, are elldeav<JUftng to bring the population and
verfity of Paris. But upon the death of thefe pa- agriculture once more iRtO a flourifhing fl:ate. Protrons, the face of things was much changed to their per drains for the water would not only render th'lt
difadvantage. In the year 1473. Louis XI. by the rich territory habitable, but moreover very fertile; and'
infl:igation of his confe1Tor, the bifhop of Avranches, the brackifh marfh that furrounds the walls of Nona
iIfued out a fevere ediCl: againft the doCl:rines of the is well calculated to fupply a confiderable quantity of
nominalifl:s, and ordered all their writings to be feized fifh, efpecially eels. The government generl)ufly grantand fecured, that they might not be read by the ed the inveil:iture to private perfons, who already draw
people: but the fame monarch mitigated this ediCl: no inconfiderable advantage from the fifhing; and did
the year following, and permitted fome of the books they but adopt better methods, they might every year
of that feR to be delivered from their coufinement. faIt many thoufand of eels, which would greatly anIn the year 1481, he not only granted a full liberty fwer our internal commerce, and fave at leafl: a part
to the nominalills and their writings, but alfo reo of the money that goes out of the cuntry for foreign
flored that philofophical feCI: to its former authority faIt liih. To the left of the city of Nona, the walls
and lufl:re in the univerfity.
of fome ancient ruinous buildings appear; which proThe nominalifl:s were the founders of the univerfity bably in ancient times were iituated on the main land,
of Leipfic; and there are many yet abroad who pique thOl'2;h now furrounded by water. The fea forms a
narrow channel in this place, which is eafily fordable,
themfe1ves on being nomilials.
The nominals, with the Stoics, admit the formal and,atloww<lter, thefmallefl:boatcanfcarcelypa!s."
NONAGE, in law, generally fignifies all the time
conceptions or ideas of things, as the fubjeCl: and
foundation of univerfality: but to this they add Eames a perfon continues under the age of 21; but, in a
which reprefent and i~gnify, after the fame univocal fpecial fenfe, it is all the time that a perfon is under the
manner, and without any diftinCl:ion, a great variety age of 14.
of fingle things alike in genus and fpecies.
NON-CAPE, a promontory on the well: co aft of
Whence it is that they are called nominals; as pre- Afri.ca, Oppoflte to the Canary iflands. W. Long.
tending, that to become learned, it is not enough to 12. O. N. Lat. 44, 28.
NONCONFORMISTS, thofe who refufe to join
have jufl: ideas of things, but it is likewiie required
to know the proper names of the genera and fpecies, the efl:ablilhed worfhip.
ofthings, and to be able to exprefs them clearly and
Nonconformifl:s, in England, are of two forts. Firft, :aIaeldl:.
precifdy, without confufion or ambiguity.
fuch as abfent themfelves from divine worfhip in the C"mm~c.
NOMINATIVE, in grammar, the firft CASE of eftablilhed church through total irreligion, and attend
NOUNS which are declinable.
the fervice of no other perfuafion. Thefe, by the ftat.
Tht: fimple pofition, or laying down of a noun, or I Eliz. c. 2. 23. Eliz. c. I. and 3. Jac. I. c. 4, forfeit
name, is called the nominative cafe j yet it is not fo one fhiiling to the poor every Lord's.day they fo abproperly a cafe, as the matt er or ground whence the fent themfelves, and 201. to the king if they continue
other cafes are to be formed, by the teveral chl ge s fuch default for a month together. And if they keep
and inflections given to this lirfl: termination. Its chief any inmate thus irreligioufly difpofed in their houfes,
ufe is to be placed 'n difcourfe before all verhs, as the they forfeit 101. pc,' month.
fubjeCl: of the propo!iti,m or affirmation.
The fecond fpecies of nonconformifl:s are thofe who
. NONA,acityofDalmatia,remarkableatprefentonly offend through a miftaken or perverfe zeal. Such
wer~
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')foncon. were efteemea, 'by 'tne Englifh law's enai9:ed :lince the C. 12. (viz. thefe \vhich only concern tbe confeffion NOlleon·
fOfmith. time of the Reformation, to be Papifts and Proteftant of the true Chriftian faith, and the doCtrine of the f3.- formilla.
---..-- diifenters: both of which were fuppofed to be equally craments) , with an exprefs exception of thore rehlting ' - y - - .
fchifmatics, in: not communicating with the national to the government and powers of the church, and to
church; with this diiference, that the Papiits divided infant-baptifm. And by fhtute 10 Ann. c. 2. this
from it upon material, though erroneous, reafons; but toleration is ratified and confirmed; and it is declared.
many of the diifenters upon matters of indifference, that the [aid aCt fu.1.11 at an times be inviolably obfer:Blackfl:. or, in other words, for no reafon at all. .. Yet cer- ved for the exempting fuch Protefrant diifenters as are
<Comment. tainly (fays Sir William Black11:one) our ance11:ors thereby intended from the pains and penalties therewere mi11:aken in their plans of compuHion and intole- in mentioned. Thus, though the offence of nonconrance. The fin of fchifm, as fuch, is by no ,means formity is by no means univerfally abrogated, it is
the objeCt of temporal coercion and puni{hment. If fufpended, and ceafes to exifr with regard to thefe
through weaknefs of intelleCt, through mifdireCted Protefl:ant diifenters, during- their compliance with
piety, through perverfenefs and acerbity of temper, or the conditions impofed by the aCt of toleration: and,
{which is often the cafe) through a profpeCt of feculal' under thefe conditions, all perfons, who will approve
-advantage in herding with a party, men quarrel with themfelves no PapiH:s or oppugners of the Trinity,
the ecclefia11:ical eftablifhmel1t, the civil magiLh-ate has are left at full liberty to aCt ah their confcieHce~ {hall dinothing to do with it; unlefs their tenets and praCtice reCt them in the matter of religious worfhip. And
are fuch as threaten ruin or di11:urbance to the ftate. if any perfon {hall wil,fully. malicioufly, ar contempHe is bound indeed to proteCt the e11:ablifhed church; tuou£ly difturb any congregation, aifembled in any
and if this can be better effeCted by admitting none church or permitted meeting-houfe, or fhall mifufe any
but its genuine members to offices of truft and emolu- preacher or teacher there, he fhall by virtue·. f the
ment, he is certainly at liberty fo to do; the diipofal fame ftatute) be bound over to the feffions of the peace,
of offices being matter of favour and difcretion. But and forfeit 201. But by ftatute S Geo. I. c. 4. no
this point being once fecured, all perfecution for di. mayor or principal magill:rate muft appear at any ciif.
verfity of opinions, however ridiculous or abfurd they fenting meeting with the enfigns.of his office, on pain
may be, is contrary to every principle of found policy of difability to hold that or any other office; the l~.
and civil freedom. The names and fubordination of giflature judging it a matter of propriety, that a mode
the clergy, the pofture of devoti.on, the materials and of warfhip, fet up in oppofition to the national, when
-colour of the mini11:er's garment, the joining in a known allowed to be eKercifed in peace, fhould be exercifed
or unknown form of prayer, and other matters of the alfo with decency, gratitude, and humility. Neither
fame kind, muft be left to the option of every man's doth the aCt of toleration extend to enervate thofe
private judgement.
claufes of the 11:atutes 13 & 14 Car. II c. 4. & 17
" With regard therefore to Protdlan! diffinten, Car. II. c. 2. which prohibit (upon pain of fine and
although the experience of their turbulent difpofition imprifonment) aU perfons from tt:!aching fchool, unlefs
iR former times occafioned feveral difabilities and re- they be licenfed by the ordinary, and fubfcribe a de.
ftriCtions (which I {hall not undertake to ju11:ify) to be claration of conformity to the liturgy of the church,
laid upon them by abundance of ftatu tes; yet at length and reverently frequent divine fervice dlaUiJhed by the
the legi£lature, with a true fpirit .of magnanimity, ex- laws of this kingdom.
:tended that indulgence to thefe feCta.ries, which they
" As to Papffls, what has been faid of the Proteftant
themfe1ves, when in power, had held to be counte- diifcnters would hold equally ftrong for a gener:il tole·
nancing fchifm, and denied to the church of Eng- ration of them; provided their reparation was foundland. The p(malties are conditionally fufpended by ed only upon difference of opinion in religion, and
the 11:atute 1 vV. & M. ft. 1. c. 18. " for exempting their principles did not alfo extend to a fubverfion of
their Majefties Proteftant fubjeCts, ciiifenting from the the civil government. If once they could be brought
church of England, from the penalties of certain laws," to renounce the fupremacy of the Pope, they might
commonly called the toleration-ac1 ; wh;ch declares, that quietly enjoy their feven facraments; their purgatory,
neither the laws abovementioned, nor the 11:atutes and auricular co"feffion; their worfhip of relics and
1 Eliz. c. 2. § 14. 3- Jac. I. c.4. & 5. nor any other images; nay, even their tranfub11:antiation. But while
penal Jaws made againft Popifh recufants (excep.t the they acknowledge a foreign power, fuperior to the
teft aCts) /hall extend to any diJ1enters, other than Pa- fovereignty of the k;ngdom, they cannot complain if
pifts and iilch a~ deny the Trinity: provided, 1. That the laws of that kingdom will not treat them upon the
they take the oaths of allegiance and 'fupremacy, (or footing of good fubjeCts.
make a fimilar affirmation, being Q!:.akers), and fyb·
" The foHowing are the laws that have been enaCted
fcribe the declaration againft Popery. 2. That they againft the Papi11:s; who may be divided into three
repair to fame congregation certified to and regi11:er- 'claffes, perfons prefrffing Popery, Popifh recufants
ed in the court of the bithop or a:-chdeacon, or at convict, and Popi{h prie11:s. I. Perfons profeffing the
the county-feffions. 3. That the doors of fuch meet- Popith religion, befides the former penalties for not
ing.hanfe fhall be unlocked, unbarred, and unbolted; frequenting their parifh-churcb, are difabled from
in default of which, the perfons meet'ing there are 11:ill taking any lands either by defcent or purchafe, after
liable ::0 aU the penalties of the former aCts. Difl."ent,. 18 years of age, until they renounce their errors: they
ing teachers, in order to be exempted from the penal- mu11: at the ag-e of 21 regi'11:er their e11:ates before
ties of the ftatutes 13 & 14 Car. II. c. 4. 17. Car. II. acquired, and all future conveyances and wills relating
c. 2. aLd 22 Car. II. c. 1. are alfo to fubfcribe the to them; they are incapable of prefenting to any adarticles of religion mentioned in the flatute' 13 Eliz.· vowfon, or granting to any other perfen aNY avoidance
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Nomon· ance of the fame; they may not keep or teach any
formills. [chool, under pain of perpetual impri[onmen~; and, If
lllackll. they willingly fay or hear lIlafs, they forfeIt the one
Commen~. 200$ the other roo meIls, and each fhall fufFer a year's

imprifop:ment. Thus much for pcrIons who, from the
misfortune of family prejudices, or otherwife, have
~onceived an unhappy attachment. to the Romiih
church from their infancy; and publicly prof~fs it&
errors. But if any evil indufl:ry i,s uled to ri vet thefe
errors upon them; if any perfon fends another abroaJ
to be educa~ed in thePopiih reFgion, <:>r to refIde in any
religious houfe abroad for that pm-pofe, or contributes
to their maintenance, when there; both the {ender, the
fent, and the contributor, are difabled to fue in law or
equity, to be executor 01' adminifb:ator to any perron,
to take any legacy or deed of gift, and to bear any.
office in the realm; and !ball forfeit all thcjr gbod~
and chattels, and likewile all their real eftate for life.
And where thefe en ors are <Jlfo aggravated by apoftacy'or pervt.ruon; where a perfon is reconciled to the
lee of Rome, or procures others to be reconciled,
the offence amounts to high treafon. , 2. Popifl1 recufants, convitted in ;.l. court of law of not attending
the fervice of the church of Engl,and, are fuhje~t to
the following difabilities, penalties, and forfeitures,
over and above thoie before-mentioned. They ate eonfidered as perfons excommunicated; they can, hold no
office or employment; they muft not keep arms in
their houfes, but the fame may be feized by the juf~ices of the peace,theymaynot comewi~hin 10 miles
9£ London, on pain of 1001. i. tQey can bring no action at law or fuit in equity; they are not permitted
to travel a,bove five miles from home, unlefs, by licence upon pain of fOl;feiting all their goods; and
they may not come to court, under pain (,f 100 1. No
marriage or burial of fuch recufant,Qr baptifm of his
child fhall be had otherwife than by the minifl:ers of
the church of England, under other fevere penalties.
A married woman, when tecufant, !hall forfeit two
thirds of her dower or jointUre, may not be executrix
or adminillratrix to her hufband, nor have any part of
his goods; an~ during thecouverture may be kept in
priion, unlef.c; her hufband redeems her, at, the rate of
loLa month, or the third part pf all his lands. And
- Jafl:ly, as a femme-couvert recufant may be imprifoned,
fo ,all others rnuft, within three mopth~ after cqnvittion,
either fubmit and renounce their errors, or if required fO'do do by the juftices, mull abjure and renounce
,the realm: and if they do not depart, or if they return without the king's licence, they fhall be guilty or
.felony, and fuff'er death as felons without benefit of
clergy. There is alfo an inferior fpecies of recufancy,
(refuung to ~ake the declaration againfl: Popery enjoined by fl:atute. 30 Car. II. fl:. 2. when tendered by
the proper magifl:rate); which if the party refides
'WIthin ten miles of London, makes him an ahfolute
recufam convitt; or, if at a greater dillance, fufpends
him from having any feat in parliament, keeping arms
in his houfe, or any horfe above the value of 51. 3. Popifh priefts are in a fl:il1 more dangerous condition. By
Hatute I I & 12 W. III. c; 4. Popi!h priel1:s, or hi!hops; celebrating mafs or exercifing any part, of their
functions in England, except in the houfes of ambaffadors; are liable to perpetual imprifonment. And by
the ftatute 27 Eliz c. 2. any Popilh prieH, horn in
VOL.
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the dominions of the crown (;f EngLmd, whn fll.lll ~J(lt~c~n'
come over hither from beyond fca (unlefs driven by ~
fi:rels of weather and tarrying only a reafonable time)
or fhallbe,in England three days without conforming
alld taking the oaths, is guilty of high trcffon: and
all perfol1s harbouring him are guilty of felony without
the benefit of clergy.
,This is a fhort fummary of the laws againfl: the Papifts; of which the prefident Monte[quieu obferves,
that they are fa rigorous, though not profeifedly of
the f;ll1guinary kind, that they do all the hurt that
can poffibly be done in cold bleod. But iu anfwerto
this, it may be obferved (what foreigners who only
judge from our ftatute-book are not fully appri~.ed of),
that thefe laws are feldom exerted to their utmoft·rigour: and indeed, if they, were, it would be very diffic'Jlt to excufe them. For they are rather to be aecounted for from their hifl:ory, aud the urgency of the
times which produced them, than to be approved (upon a cool review) as a fl:.mding fyfl:em of law. The
refl:lefsmachinations of the Jefuits during the reignof
~lizabeth," the turbulence and uneaunefs of the
Papilh under the new religious eflabli!hment, and the
boldnefs of their hopes and wifhes for the fncceffi0n of
the queen of Scots, obliged the parliament to counteraCt fo dangerous a fpirit hy laws of a great and
then perhaps nece{[ary feverity. The PQwder-treafol1,
in the fuceeding reign, fl:ruck a panic into James I.
,whic.h operated in different ways : it occafioned the
enacting of new laws againfl: the Papifts; but detered him from putting them in execution. The intrigues of queen Henrietta ,in thf;, reign of Clurles 1.
the profpett of a Popifh fllcceifor in that of Char. II.
the alfafIination-plot in the reign of king William,and
the avowed claim of a Popifh pretender. to the crown
in fubfequent r'ligns" will aeeouat for the extenfion of
there penalties at thofe feveral periods of our hifl:ory."
But p.ow that all jufl: fears of a pretender may be faid
to have vanifhed, and the pawer and influence of the
pnpe has become feeble, ridiculous, and defpicable,
not only in Britain, but in almofl: every kingdom of
Europe: and as in fact the Britifh catholics folemnly
difclaim the dangerous principles afcribed to them t ; t 3re their
the Britifh legi:flature, giving way to that liberality' of loy~l _"-dfentiment becoming Protefl:ants, have lately repealed drefs to the
the mOll: rigorous of the above editts, viz.. The pa- Throne,
nifhment
1;'opifh priefl:s or Jefuits who fhould be M~~ I •• ~
found to teach or officiate in the iervices of that church; ~lrtcd ~~JII
which atts were felony in foreigners, and high treafon the MaglLin the natives of this kingdom ;~The forfeitures of zines or
Popifh heirs, who had received fheireducation abroad; Ann.unl
and whofe eftates went to the next protefl:ant heir........ }.:.eglrer
The power given to the fon, or other relation, being yO:a~ at
a Protefl:'!-nt, to take po{[effion of the father's or other
'
relation:s efl:ate, during the life of the real proprietor.
-And the debarring Papifl:s from the pov<'er of acquiring any legal propriety by purchafe.-In pro po. '
ung the repeal ofthefe penalties, it was obferved, That,
belides that,fome of them had now ceafed to be neceffary, others were at all times a difgrace to hum:lnity.
The imprifonmcnt of a Popifh prie!:1: tor life, only fot
officiating in the fervices· of his religion, was horrible
in its ,nature: And although the mildnefs ..,f government had hitherto foftened the rigour of the law in the
practice, it was to be remembered that the Roman Ca.
N
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:holic pri~ll:, conlbntly lay at the mercy of the baUl fome error in the plaintiff's proceedii);!;s when the caure NOlle;
II
is f0 far proceeded in, that the jury i;- ready at the bar
NOruU8.
u
ers;
for
on
the
evidence
of
any
of
t);ei~ wretches, the to deliver in their virdiCl:.
Non-Suit.
NONES,(NONl£) in the Roman kal~ndar, the fifth
~v-- magl!1:erial and. judicial powers were of neceffity bound
to, niorce all the fhameful penabes ,'fthe aCt. Others day of the months January, February, April, June,
(,f hefe penalties held out the moR: powerful tempta- Augufi, September, November, and December; and
tions f('r the commiffiol1 of acts of depravity, at the thefeventh of March, May, July, and October. March,
very Lho'nght of which our nature recoils with horror; May, July, and October, hOld fix €lays in their ncnes ;
Tlh y ftemed calcula ted to loofen all the bands of fo- becaufe thefe alone, in the ancient confUtution of the
ciety; todilTdve all civil, m)ral, and. religious obliaa- year by N uma, had 3 I days a piece, the reft having
tions and duties, to poifon tLe {ources of domeftic bfe _ only 29, and February 30 ; but when Ca:far reformed
licity, and to annihilate every principle of honour. the year, and made other months contain 3 I day.s he
The encouragement given to children to lay their did not allow them fix days of nones.
NONJURORS, thofe who refuf<~,d to take the
hands upon the dtates cf their parents, and the refiriction which debars any man from the honell: acqui- oaths to government, and who were in confeqllence
fltion of property, ned Gnly to be mentioned to ex- under certain incapacities, and liable to certain revere
penalties. It can fcarcely be faid that there are any
cite indignation in an enlightened age.
In order the better to fettlre the Englifh eftablilhd nonjmors now in the kingdom; and it is well known
church againft perilS from non-conformiRs of all deno- that ~ll penalties have been removed both from Paminations, infidels. Turks, Jews, heretics, papias, and pifts and Proteftants, formerly of that denomination,
fectaries, there are, however, two bulwarks erected; as well in Scotland as in England. The members of
Lllled the corporation and tdJ ac7s: By the former of ,the ~pifcopal church of Scotland have long been dewhich, no perfon Lm be legally elect,ed to any office nominated Nonjurors; but perkaps they are now cal.
relat;ng to the government ( f any cit] or corporation led fo improperly, as the ground of their difference
un!efs, within a twelvemonth before, he has recived from the eftablilhment is more on account of ecclefiathe facrament of the Lord's fupper according to the H:ical than political principles.
NONIUS (Peter), in Spanifh Nunez, a learned
rites of the church of ENgland; and he is alfo enjoined to take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy Portuguefe, and one of the ableft mathematicians of
at the fame time that he takes the oath of office; or, the 16th century, was born at Alcacer. He was pre.
in default of either of tJle1e requifites, fuch election ceptor to Don Henry, king Emmanuel's fon, and
fhall be Icid. The other, c,llleJ the teft aCt, direch taught the mathematics in the univerlity of Coimbra.
all officers c:vil and milit:lry to take the oaths and He publifhed the following works, by which he gainmake the Jeclaration againft tranfubftantiation, in any ed f;reat reputation: I. De arte 1Zavigandi. 2. Annoof the king's Court5 at Wefl:minfl:er, or at the quarter- lationes in theorias p.'am:tarum Purbachii: whrch are
feffions, within fix kalender months after their admif- greatly e!l:ecmed. 3. A treatife De Crepufculrs. 4. A
fion; and alf<) within the fame time to receive the fa- treatiie on algebra. It is obferved in Furetiere"'s diccrament of the Lord's Supper, acoording to the ufage tiom.ry, that Peter NQnius, in·j 5 30, firll: invep.ted the
of the church of England, in fome public church im- angles of 45 degrees made in every mer:dian, and·that
mediately after divine fervice ~nd fermon, and to deli- he called them rhumb. in his language, and calculated
ver into court a certificate tl~ereof figned by the mini- them by {pherical triangles. Nonills died in 1577.
fter and church-warden, and alfo to prove the fame aged 80.
NON JUs, the name which was not many years ago
by two crediblewitnelfes ; upon forfeiture of 5001. and
ditlb;Lty to held (he [ail office. And of much the given to the common device for fubdividing the arcs
fame nature with there is the {latute 7 Jac. I. c. 2. {Jf quadrants and other ailronomical inftruments, from
v'hi:h permits no perfons to be naturalized or reaored the perfuaflOn that it was invented by NOllius or N1!n.';~,
in blood, but fnch as undergo a like tell:: which tell: of whom fome account has been given in the precedhaving been removed in 1753, in favour of the Jews, ing article. The generality of afironomers of the
was the next fetlicn of parliament re1tored again with prefent age, tmn,f,rring the honour of the invention
{orne precipitation.
from Nunez to Peter Vernier, a nuti-ve df Franche
NON-Naturals, in meuicil1e, fo called becaufe by Comte, have called this method of divifion by his
name. ( See VERN I£R). Mr Adams, however in his
their abufe they become the caufes of difeafes.
Phyficians have divided the non-naturals into fix Geometrical and Geographical EJ1ays, h,-ls lately {hown
daiIes, viz. the aii, meats and drinks, fleep and that Clevius the Jeluit may difpute the invention with
watching, motion and reft, the palliolls of the mind, them both. The truth feems to be, that Nunez fiartthe n:t~nti,'ns and. excretions. See MEDICINE, pajJim. ed the idea, Clevius improved it, and Vernier carrie4
NON Oljlcznte (nfltwithjlanding,) a clau{e frequent ino its pre.fent fiate ofperfectioll. The method ofNuin fl:atutes and letters patent, impbrting a licence trom nez, deiCribed in his tr~a~ife De c;~epuJculus, printed at
the king to do a thil1g, which at common law might Lilbon 15 ,p, confifts in defcribing wi, hin the fame
'be lawfully dope, but being re!l:rained by act of p~u quadrant 45 concentric circles, dividing the outermofl:into 90 equal parts, the next with;n into 89, the
liament cannot be don~ without fuch licence.
next into 88, &c. till the innermoll: was divided into
NON Pros. See NQLLE Pro.{equi.
lVo,vSllit, fignifies the dropping of a fuit or action, 46 only. On:l quadrant thus diviJeJ the plumb ,line
or index mull: crofs one or other of the circles very
('1' a renouncing thereof by the pbintiff or defendant:
which hilIJpenSmoU commonly upon the, difcovery of near a point of divifion; whence, by eomputation, the
4eg;rees
1~:1)11CnH -

:l)1"!1"liit3 and lll(,(t abandoned of mankind-of common inform-
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degrees and minutes of the arch might be e:tflly afcer!!
tained. Thi'; method is alC:l defcribed hy Nunez in
Nootkah'IS treatl'!ie D e arte a/que I"tlf:ot1t?
. 71r.~·lg{!/I:",
,
I"
h
1le
S
d
were
--:.o~ would fain pcrfnaue himfelf, that it W<lS 11')t llnkno',vn
to Ptolemy. But as the de.~rees are thus divided
very unequally, and as it i·; vcry difficult to attain t;Xaftnefs in the di\ ilion, efpcci;:lly when the !lumber·;
into which the arches are to be divided are incom.
pofite (of w!lich there arc no lefs than nine), the method of diac';onals, fir!!: pnblilbed by Thomas Digl~e';,
Efq; in a treatife intitled, Alt(' j It j'fi/,(' lIlatixllI({':ictr,
printed at London in 1573, and flid to be invented
by one Richard Chenfeler, was fubftituted in its room.
Nonius', method was, however, improve.:! at different
times and by different perfons; and it muft be acknowledged, that if Vernier faw either the original or
any of the improvements (and there can be little dou~t
of his having feen them ;'111), his meric is only that of
having applicJ to an ufeful practical purpofe the fpeculative invention of another perron.
NONIUS (Marcellus), a grammalian and peripatetic philofopl':er, born at Tivoli, wrote a tn.:atife, in.
titled De f'roprie/ate Jcrl1:Clll.'rI!. This author is only
valuable for his giving fragments of ancient authvrs
that are nowhere eIfe to be found. The above treatife
was printed at Paris in r614, with notes.
1 'ONNIUS, or NON ItT S (Lewis,) a learned phyfician of Antwerp in the 17th century, wrote {everal
works wL icll are efteemed ; th~ principal of which, are
1. An excellent treatife intitled Jrhth)'ophogia,f'lY de
Pij-izmz
2. Hil;a1J;a; which is of great u[e; in
underltanding the ancient geC'graphy of Spain. 3. A
commentary on the medals of Greece, and thofe of Julius C,dar, Auguftm, and Tiberius, in folio; it contains Gl1tzius's two words 011 the fame {ubject. +. A
commentlry on Goltzius's account of Greece, the
iilands, &c. 5. Poems, &c.
NONNUS, a Greek poet of the 5th century, and
native of Panopilis in Egypt, was the author of an
.heroic poem in 48 books., intitled DionyJi.accrum, _and
a paraphrafe in ver[e of St John's Gofpel, which may
ferve as. a commentary upon it.
NONUPLA, in the Italian mulic, denotes a quick
time, peculiar to jigs. This fi)ecies of time is otherwile called the meaJure ofnine time!, which requires t\';O
f.!l!s cf t;lC hand, and one rife. There are three forts
of llonllpla. I, NOJ'luplfil di [emi mintme, or du;pla Jefquifjzw!'.'a, thIS marked ~,where nine crot,:hets are to be
in the bar, of which four make a femi-breve in commOn time, i. e. in the down {hoke fix, and but three
IIp: it is ufl'aay beat adagio. 2. Nomfpla '!i crome', or
flJqui r, !til vr:, mar\:ed thus ~, wherein nine quavers
ma~~e a bar inrl:ead of eight in common time, i. e.
fix dOY<:l1 and thre-e up: it is beat prcjlJ. 3. Nol1upla di ,f:,:zi-cro' 'e or Juprr j-ui partiente nona, thus
di'!inguifhcd,'o' j" whilh nine femi-quavers are contained ir: a bar, whereof fixteen are required in com·
man ti!1'1c, fix dl"wn~ and three vp: it is or(!inarily
beat frrJliiJitrio. Befide there, there are t1,'.'O other {Feies (fJ1011UpLI, for which {co:: Tr.. ;PLE.
NOOTKA-sou :\D, or, ;- s it was caned by Captain
Coo\, King Georg!'.! Sound, lies in N. L:,t·'49· 33.
W. L8n~. 153. 12. It is an entrance cr firait to a
valt inland fe,l on the weft couft of North America,
and is i:tid til re{emb~c the Baltic or Mediterranean in
EtlTope. Upon cb~ G;a coaft the land is tolerably hi.::;h
f\OU;US
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:~nd IC\'~:; bc y::t:}in the found it rife,; ir_to Ilc~ hill"
which 11;wc an uniform ;lppe::l'.lJ1ce. The t:'c~s cfwhicL
the \\'oods are compofed, are the C;:;1:, Jial1 Fine, Y. hi; :
cyprus, and two (,1' three other f<Jr~:; cf pi::c. In ?;'!n:'lal, the trees grow here ".'[,h grc'(t \'ig01;r, :lnd are
O[ a large fize. About the roc~s ;m:1 borders of the
\'.ood~ were fcen (orne fr;lwD',ny 1'1:1"\:5 ;"nj rafpberry.
currant, :u,d gooil~k:'ry bu!hc:;, :1] in a flourifhill3,
fiate. Th? p: incipai a~-,j m~ls fc:en here: were racoons,
martens, anu Iquirre1s. Birds ~:;-.c far from ;,::;;n2: JOtl·
merom, aad thofe t11:<c are to be fel1l are :-'cm,,;'~:ably
£hy, owing 'Perhaps to th(;ir k:iJ~;; CG1,,:iW;,;:Y hralfed by the native" eitht'T to eat tk:m, C1' to becom-;
poileifed of their feathers to be worn ,[S on';]mc;l'.'.
The quebrantahuelfos, {hags, and glib, wcr~ f:~n oft'
the co aft ; and the two !alt were a 1;0 frC:Cjuc:lc in the
found. Though the vari~ty of fin, is not very r;rea~,
yet they :lre in greater quantiti'~5 than binL Ti.t
principal forts are the common h-:rring, a i~~\-.::r coloured bream, and another of a brown celom. C;ljl~:liu
Cook and Do8:or Kin;, who vifited thi; place, confider it as an excellent fllelter [or illips: and in th~
account of a VCF',~e to the Pt'Cfc Ocean, they ti,-c
fome direCtions for iJ.iling ill~o it, There ;-,;,.1 other
matters of that kind we ihall not trouble our reader,;
with; and perhaps the generality of them \",ill be: better pleafed wirh tl:e following extraCt from Meares'"
Voyages to the North-weft Coafi of Am~!'ic:l..
" The people of the Nootka nation are, in ~eneral,
rcbuft and \\'ell prnprdoned:-cheir faces a:-c lar[':'~
and full, their cheeks high aEd prominent, ,,:ith fmall
black eyes ;-their nofes are broad and fht, their lip,
thick, and they have generally ve:y fine teeth, ani of
the moft brilliant whitenefs.
" The manner in which the children of Nootka are
treated, when young, is 110t more extraordimdT f)'om
its firange, and, as it fhould appear, total inutility, a,
from its agreement Witll the cuH:oms of the Chine[e
and Tartars, to whom this praCtice gives thefe pecplc
a confiderable refemblance. '1'he hea,] of t}l~ infant
is bound hy the mother with a kind of filiet of Jcycral
folds, as low c:own as the eyes, in order to give it ;t
celt;(in form, ',yhich, at this tender age, it is capable
of receiving. It might be ft.lppofed, that fuch a tight
drawn ligature muit cau[e confiderable pain to th~
child; but we never obferved that any of the infants,
in fueh a ftate of preparation for fugar-loaf heads, [u[fered any vifible pain or inconvenience.
"Th-:J'lgh the cuftom of compre(Iing the head in
this manner gives them ,.11 unpleafant appearance, bY'
drawing up the eye-brows, and fometimes prodllcin:r
the difagree,' ble effeCt of fquinting, as ,,'ell as of fllltCl~:
ing the nofe and diftending the noftrils, they are by
no me,ms an ill looking race of people. Thrry have
aIr, the cuftom, whidl is known to prevail in [., many
Indian nations, 0f plucking out the beard by the roots,
on its firft appearancc; and, as it continues to fprout,
to keep it down by the fame praCtice. It is one of
the domeltic employments affigned to lilcir wives, to
watch this appearance of manhood, and to eradicate
the hairs as they come forth; which they do in a v,erlC
dexterous r:1a:ll1er \\'it~l the.ir fing:er~, an~ '~·ithout.giving
the leaft p,lln In the operatFm.-·Som~ 01 thcm,ho\,'evel'.
though we fa. ',v but very few of thi~ difpofition, w);e-'l
they advance in years and become infirm, fuiFtlr their
beards to grow without interruption. But, notwithfiandini
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ftanding they have fo great an averfion to the hair of
~ their chin, that of the head is an object of their attentive vanity: it is {hong, black, a~d gloRY, grows to a
confiderable length, and is eithef tied in a kind of knot
on the top of their heads, or fuffered to hang down
their backs in flowing regligence.
" In their exterior form they have not the fymmetry or elegance which is found in many other Indian
nations -Their limbs, though ftoat and athletic, are
crooked and il1-fhaped; their !kin, when deanfed of
filtl1 and ochre, is white; and we have feen fome of the
women, when in a ftate of deanlinefs (which, howevcr.
was by no means a common-light, and obtained. with
difficulty), who not only poifeifed the fair complexion
of Europe, but features that 'Would have attracted notice, for their delicacy and beauty, in thore parts of
the world where the qualities of the human form are
befl: underfrood. But thefe examples of beauty are
by no means numerous among the women of Nootka,
who are ca1cu:atcd rather to difguil: than to charm an
European beholder. Their hair, like that of the men,
is black; their eyes are of the iamecolour; and, in
exterior appearance, they are not to be immediately
di11:inguifhed from the men. In their characters they
are referved and chafl:e; and examples ofloofe and
immodeil: ;conduct-were very rare among them. There
were wumen in 8t George's Sound, whom no offers
could tempt t6 meretricious fubmiffions."
All reports concerning Nootka Sound agr~e in characterizing the inhabi)lI1ts as-" a very inoffeniive race
ofpeople."-Inoffenfive, however, as they are, a cufrom of a very unna~ral, and we fhould imagine cruel,
kind prevails among them: for, together with many
other articles which they expofed· to fOlIe to Cap~
tain . Cook's fhips, they brought human lkulls 'and
hands (part of theflefh frill remaining on them),
which they acknowledged they had been feeding on;
and' fome of them, we are told, had evident marks of
the fire.
.
From hence it is too apparent, that the horrid practice of devouring their enemies exifl:s here as well a~ at
New Zealand and other South fea-jDands: and hence,
too, appears what men ·of even the befl: natural difpofitions will be, inert entirely to the freedom oftbeir own
will; without law to controul or religion to ihihuCl:
them. As there are but two villages of the Sound inhabited, the number of people cannot be many; perhaps they are about 2000 in all Our . limits prevent us from being fo minute as we could wifh to'be,
refpecting the form of their hou[es and their manner
of buIlding them; of their furniture, decorations, and
other things of that kind: we can therefore only refer thofe who wifh for fm ther information on this fabject to Cook and other voyagers and travellers, &c.
The employment of the men is chie-By fifhing, &c.
whila the women manufacture their garments. Their
ingenuity in this and in' L.'e mechanic art is far from
being inconfiderable; and in the imitative arts their
!kill is very great.· On thefe fubjects, however, we
o::a11not enlarge: we have in general made it our buHnefs and it certainly is our dutr, to dwell, where it
I.:an be done, on the manners or religion 01' the inhabitants of the feveral places which come under our'
notice; and they who know the utility of this in developing the philofo£hy of the human mind, the moil:
N:lotka.
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important of all fciences, will not blame our intentions, Noofklr.
even if they fhould not approve of the execut.ion. IIi Sound.
Cook's Voyages before. referred to, We find the fol- '---v--"
lowing obfervations on the religion and )anguage of
the inhabitants of Nootka Sound.
.
"Little knowledge we can be fuppofed to have acquired of the political and religious inftitutions dbblifhed among thefepeople. We difcovered, however,
that there were fuch men as chicfs, diftinguifhed by
the title of Acweek, to whom the others are, in fome
degree, fubordinate. But the authority of each of
thefe great men feerns to· extend no farther than to
his own family, who acknowledge him as their head.
As they were not all elderly men, it is poffible this
title may be hereditary.
.
" Nothing that we faw· could give us any infight
into their notions of religion, except the figures already
mentioned; called Klumma. Thefe, perhaps, wert:
idols; but as the word acwed~ was frequently mentioned when they fpoke of. them, we may fuppofe .
them to be the images of fomc of their anceftors,
whofe memories they venerate. This, however, is all
conjecture; for we could receive no information concerning them; knowing little more of their language
than to enable us to ;ilk the names of things, and
being incapable of holding any conven.'ltion with
the natives relative to their traditions or their inftitutions.
" Their language is neither harfh nor difagreea:ble~
farther than proceeds from their pronouncing the k
and h with lefs foftnefs than we do. As to the com.
pofition of their language, we are enabled to fay but
little. It may, however, be inferred from their HoW'
and diftinCt method of fpeaking, that it has few pre.
pofitions or conjunctions, and IS defritute of even a
£Ingle interjection to exprefs furprife or admiration,
The a:fllnity it may bear to other language~, we have
not been able fufficiently to trace, not having' proper
fpecimens to compare it with; but from the fe'-w Mexican words we have procured, there is an obvious
agreement throughout the language, in the frequent
term· nations of the words in t, fl, or z.
" The word <Lvakajh was frequently in the mouths
of the pe(1ple ofNootka. Iticemed to exprefs approbation, applau[e, and friend/hip. \Vhenever they appeared to be pleafed or f<Hisfied at any fight or occurrence, they would call out 'Zual:qfh! wakalh !-It
is worthy of remark, that as thefe people do eilentially
differ from the nalives of the Wands in the Pacific
Ocean, in their penons, cuftoms, and language, we
cannot fuppofe their refpective plOgeni 'ors to have
belonged to the fame tribe, when they emigrated into
thofe places where we now find their defcendants!'
We cannot finifh this article without taking notice
.of a circum11:ance, which at the time made a great
noife in Europe, and which it is probable will find a.
place in the future hifl:ories of tl1e contending countries.
11 fmall affociation of Britifh merchants refident
in the .Eaft Indies had, early in the year q86,form.,
ed the projeCt of opening a trade to this part of the
world, for the purpofe of fupplying I-he Chinefe market with furs. The principal point towards which
thefe expeditions were directed, was Port Nootka, or
King George's Sound; and the ;ldventurers, being in
fome degree latisfied with their traffic, took meafures
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in the year 1,;88, to fecure to themfelves a permanent
fettlement; at the fame time that the {hipping emNordtn. ployed in this .expedition was generally two, and never
~
exceeded the amuunt of four, fmall,vcffels. The Spaniards conceived fome jealollfy of the intrufion of the
Englilh into a part of the world which they had long
been defirotls to regard as their exclnuve property;
and accordingly a Spaniih frigate of 26 guns was dii.:
patched from the province' of Mexico. for. the purpofe of plitting an end to this commerce. The Spanifh frigate arrived in May 1789, and captured two
Englilh veife1s in the following July, at the fame time
taking poifeffion of the little fettlement which had been
formed upon the coall. Such, inlhort, is the circumfrance which was likely to involve the parties in an expenfive war. Happily, however, for both conntries, and
perhaps for Europe, the matter was at length, after
great altercation, amicably fettled ; and it mull ,frill
be fo frelh in the memorIes of our readers, that we
trufr they will excufe us from enlarging further upon
it-the whole article having extended perhaps to more
than a fufficient length.
NOPAL, RAQYETTE, or Indian fig; plants fo
named by the Indians from which the cochineal is collected in Mexico. Thefe plants bear fruits which refern ble our figs; tinge the urine of thofe who eat
them; and probably communicate to the cochineal
the property which makes it ufeful to the dyer. The
Indians of Mexico cultivate the nopal near their, habitations, and fuw, as it were, tlJe infect which affords
the cO$.:hineal. They make fmall nells of mofs or fine
herbs; put twelve or fourteen c09hineals into each
nell; place three or four pf thefe l1et1:s OB each leaf of
the nopal ; and fallen them there by the prickles of the
plant. In the courie of a few days, thoufands of fmall
infectsiiflle-Ollt, and fix themfelves upon the parts of
the leaf which are bell lheltered and afford the mof!:
nourilhment. The cochineals are collected feveral
times. in. thecourfeof the yea,r; and are deprived
of iife by f('alding them, or by putting them into an
oven. See COCHINEAL.
.
Plate
NOPALXO~Q9ETZALLI, or NOPALCOCHCCCXLVI QYETZALL1, the prickly pear of Mexico, and comml).ll
- over ali the Well Indies. See CACTU s.
NOPH. See MEMPHIS •.
NORBURY, a town in England, in Staffordlhire,
on the fouth-weit fide of E.ccl.eihall. Here is, a fluprifing echo, which, taken 440 yards north-eall from
the manor-houfe, near a little bank under a wood-fide,
repeats in a 11ill day 10 or 1 I fy llables very dif!:inCl:ly,
or 12 or 13, if {poke very quick. It is remarked that
the banks of the Black Meer, in this parifh, grow forward every year over the furface of the water, at the
rate of three or four yards every {even years.
NORDEN (Frederic Lewis), an ingenious traveller and naval ·officer in the Dani·fh fervice, was born
at Gluckll,ldt in HolHein in the year 1708.. ~e was
welllk.i1led in mathematics, lhip-building, and efpecially in architecture; and in 1732 obtained a pen/ion
to enable h:m to travel·f,)r the purpoie of Iludying
the conH:ruction of ihips, particularly the galleys and
other rowing '.relTels ufed in the Mediterranean. He
[pent near three years in Italy; and Cbrifiian. VI.
being defitous of obtaining a circumllwtial account of
.Egypt, Mr Norden at Florence recehed an order to
Nttpal
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extend his travels to that country. How he acquitted. Nordheim)
himfelf in this commiffiol1, appears from his Travels
II
.mto Egypt and Nubia,
.,
Norfolk.
pnnted at C('penhagen in fi'0- v-lip, 1756; and which were foon after tranLlated into
Englifh by Dr Peter Templeman. In the \var between
England and ~pain, Mr Norden, then a captain in the
Danii11 navy, attendedComlt Ulric Adolphus, a {ea.
captain, to England; and they went out volunteers uudel' Sir John Norris, and afterwards under Sir Chaloner Ogle. During hi~ fray in London, Mr Norden was
made a fellow of the royal fociety, and gave the public
drawings of fome ruins and col(lilal Hatues at Thebes
in Egypt, with an account of the fame in a letter to
the Royal Society, in 174 r. His health at this time
was declining; and taking a tour to France, he died
at Paris in 1742.
NORDHEIM, a town in Germany, in the Hanover quarter. Of the four larger towns (If this principality, it is the third in order. It is fituated en the
Ruhme, which runs into the Leine. It contains 500
houfes, and befide a fecularized Lutheran abbey, has
one parifh.church, and fame charitable foundations,
and alfo enjoys fome manufactures.
NORES (Jafon de), a fcholar, poet"and philofo.
pher, was born at Nicofia in Cyprus. He lol! his for-·
tune when the Turks made themfelves mailers of that
iilan.d in 1570.. He retired to Padua; where he acquired great reputation by teaching moral philofo.phy.
His clJal'acter had that call of feverity which is often
the confequence of fcholaf!:ic habits. He was one of
thofe men who. difcufs every thing withont being capa~
ble of feeling any thing. ThePqJl~, Fido of Guarini made its appearance; and paltorals became a fafhionable fpecies of reading throughout all Italy. No.res, who did not relilb works of this kind, attacked
the production of Guarini; who entirely confuted him
in a little piece printed at Ferrara in 1588. Nares
made a reply two years after; and the poet was preparing an an[wer frill mor€ fevere than the forrnel·,
when his antagoniit died of grief occafioned by the
banif1lment of his only fan for having killed a Venetian ill a duel. He left behind him a great many
works, fame in Italian, ana others in Latin. The
chief of his Italian works are, I. The Poeticks, Padua, 158S, 4to; this edition is rare. 2. A Treatife'
on Republics. 1578, 4to; which he forms on the model of that of the Venetians, his malters. 3. A Trea-.
tife on the World and its P~uts, Venice, I571,8vo.
4. Introduction to three books of Arillotle's Rhetoric,.
Venice, 1584, 4to, valuable. 5. A trealife on what
Comedy, Tragedy, and Epic Poetry may. receivefrum
Moral Philo!ophy. His Latin works are, I. Ir!f1itutio .
in Philofophiam Cicerol2is, Padua; 1576, 8vo. 2. Bre'Vis et dijlin{ja Jummapr~cep/orum de arte diJcendi, ex li-.
lris Ciceronis colltBa, Venice, 1553, 8vo. a good work •.
3· De Conflitutione partium hu?Jtant£ et civili! phi!oJophi~,.
4 to . 4· Inte.rpretalio in anem pce/learn Noratii, &c ..
In all his works we remark great perfpicuity and accuracy, profcund erudi'ion, happy expreffions, an
elevated, and fometimes forcible Hyle.-His fon Peter
Nares, fucceffively fecretary. to: feveral cardinals, at
once a man ofletters and a. man ofbufir.efs, left behind
him different manufcripts; among others, the life of
Paul IV. in Italian.
NORFOLK, a county of England, fo called fx:om,
its,
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~Nor'folk. 'its nori:hern ?it nation in refp~a of Suffolk, is bounded
~. on the ea!l: and north by the German ocean; on the

fouth by SUllolk, from which it is parted by the
• ivers Waveney, and the LeiTer Oufe; and on the
wefl: it is feparated from Cambridgefhire bv the
Greater Oure, and from a fmall part of Lincolnihire
by the Wafues. According to Templeman, it extends
in,length ,57 mile~, in breadth 35, and 140 ia circumference. It contains. an area of 14.26 fquare
ini1c:s; one city, 32 market-towns. 711 villages, according to the book of rates; though fome make
them 1500, and 236,000 inhabitants, as fome have it,
and 283,000, ~ccording to others. It is divided into
31 hundreds, 164 vicarages, and 660 parifues.
. The air differs in different parts of the country according to the foil, which in fome places is marlby;
efpecialy on the fea coafi, and there the air is foggy
and unwholefome; in others it is clayey and chalky,
poor, lean, and fandy, and there the air is good. TLe
country is almoll: all champaign, except in fame places,
where rife gentle hills. The marfh-la,;ds yield rich
pafl:ure for cattle; the clay-grounds peafe, rye, and
barley; and the fandy-heaths feed vafl: flocks of 1arg-.:
iheep, of whrch {orne villages are faid to keep 4000
()r 5000. Thefe heaths abound a1fo in rabbits of a
:filver-grey colour. Walfingham is noted for producing the bell: faffron. Great quantities of mackarel
and herring are caught upon the coafis of this county,
the former in the fpring, and the latter in September;
-efpecially at Yaml'Duth, where they are cured in a
p:uticular manIJGr, and to great perfection. Wood
and honey ar~ a1fo very plentiful in this country; and
on the coafls jet and ambergreafe are [nmetimes found.
The inhabitants are generally ll:rong and active, fagaciou> an.d acute. That tl:ey are fo robufi, is the
lnore to be wondered at, becaufe the common people
live much on puddings, Notfo/k dumplings. They
are for the muP.: part in eafy circumfl:ances, and were
fnrmerly very quarrelfome and litigious. In confe~
quence of this difpofition, lawyers fwarmed among
them to fuch a degree, that a fta:ute was made fo
early as t11e reign of Henry VI. to reflrain 0eit nUfn~
ber. The manufaCl:ures of tl:'~ coun,y, whIch is ex~eedingly populou<, are chiefly w,oollen and worfted
fluffs and fioekirigs, for \vhich they are wen ft\pplied
-with w00l frc,m the vaft flocks of ibeep bred in it. It
gives title of duke to the elder branch of' the family
'of Howard, li'es in the diocefe of Norwich, and fends
tweive members to parliament, viz. two knights Lt
-the fnire, two citizens for Norwich, and t'i~'oburge'lres
for each of the boroughs of Lynn-Regis, Great Ya-rmouth, Thetfcrd, and Came rifing.
. Th:: county is well watered, and fUpplied with
£.Ib by the river'> Yare, Thyrn, 'Vaveney, the Greater
'and Leffer Oufe, and the Bure, befides rivulets. The
Bure abo;1l1ds in excellent perch, and tht' Yare has
a filb peculiar to it called th~ rr!.lfi: The latter rifes
about the middle of the county; and after ueing
jc',ined by the '\Vaveney and Bure, falls into the fea at
Yarmouth. At the equinoxes, efpecially the autumr.al, the Oufe is fnbjeCl to g,'eat inundatiom, being
forced back by the 1C:l, that enters it with great
fa:-y. This county 'was famou5 at a "ery early period
£01' its filheries, which were e~;tenfi."e an4 va:uable, and
fec.m to have been carricd dn with ipirit. It has ..Ifo
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been remarkable, for at leaPt 400 years paft:, for the Norfolft,
Norfolk.
manufacture of fine worRed fiuffs.
Uland.
NORFOLK, a county of Virginia contiguous to ----.
....
North Carolina .
NORFOLK-lJltl1l'd; a pretty little Wand of the fouthSea, lying in 29° 12' 30" {doth latitude, and 168 0 16'
eall: longitude. A colony Was lately fettled on it;
and the follo\ving aCCOUJlt of it is given ill GO'IJernor
Phillp's vojage to Botany Bay. &c.
" Norfolk~Hland is about feven Jeagues in circum.
ference; and ifnot originally formed;-like many other
iinan Wands. by the eruption of volcanic matter from
the bed of the fea, mull: doubtlefs have contained
a volcano. This conclufion is formed from the valr:
quantity of purnice-ll:one ;which is [cattered in all parts
of it, and mixed with the foil. Tl1e crater, or at
leall: fome traces of its former ~xifience, will prob\'bly
be found at the fummit of a fmall mountain, which
rifesneal' the middle of the iJJand. To this mountain
the commandant has given th€ name of Mount Pitt.
The Wand is exceedingly well Watered. }\.t or neat
Mount Pitt rifes a ll:rong and copious fiream, which
flo,~ing through a very fine valley, divid~s itfelf into
feveral branches, each of which tetains fufficient force
to be ufedin turnii1g mills i and in various parts
of the Wand fprihgs hav~ been diicovered.
" The climate is pure, falubrio\']'s, and deiightfuI.
preferved ftom oppreffive h€!a.ts by confl:ant breezes
from the fea, and of fo mild a t€mperatlilre thlOUghout the winter; that vegetation continues there with.
out intcttuption, one crop iltcceeding another. Refrelbing fuowers ftom time to time maintain perpetual
verdtire: not indeed of gt.ifs, for none has yet :been
fl:en lipan the iflahd; but of the tfees, furubs,and other
veget:tble5, which in all parts grow abundantly. On
the lea,(rcs of thefe, and of fome kinds in particular,
the fueel', hogs, and gOflts, not only live, but thrive
and f<ttten very Ihuch. To the f.ahibrity of the air
every individual m this little colony can bear ample
teftirtlC'lIY, from the unii1terrupted fl:ate of good health
which has been in general enjoyed.
" When our {ettlers landed, the1"\". was not a fingle
acre cledr (.f wood in the ifland, and the trees were fli>
bound together by that kind of creeping Ibrub called
fupp/I? jack, interwoven in all directions, as to render it
very difficult to penetrate far among them. The
commandant, fmall as his l1u'mhers were at firll:, by
indefatigable aclivity foon cauied a fp~\ce to be cleared
'fufficient for the requifite accommodations, and fot
the production of ekulent vegetables of an kinds in
tl)e greatell abundance. WheE the lad account; arrived, three acres of barley were in a very thriving
[tate, and grotmd was prepared to receive rice and Indian c<,rn. In the wheat ther_ had been a difappointment, the grain th.!t W"'.ll fawn having been fo much
injured by the weevel as to be unfit for vegetation.
BUt the people were all at that time in commodious
h?ufes ; :ll1d,. ;.\ccordi ng to the declarations of Mr King
hm~fc;.f, III 1115 letters to Govern. r PhiJip, there was
not a doubt that this colony would be in a fituation
to [uppert itielf entire1y witi10ut a:ffifl:ance in lefs than
four yc:,rs; and with very little in the intermediate
tiine.Even two years would be more than fufficient
for this purpoie, cO\lld a proper fupply of black cattle
hi;; fer)t.
i, Fifh
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"Fifh are caught in great plenty, and in the pro- from John Baliol cf Scotknd. It has oeea :l {,,:per feafon very fine turtle. The WOOeL ar-.: illhabiLlI li1iJable 11ructure, a FI\!,U pal t of which IS 111 ruins;
by innumerable tribes of birth, m:wy of them very thefize of which, with iLs ClcY:1:;.il,;;, conIiilel of 1030

Norfolk.
Wand

Nor~am.

gay in plumage. The moil uJCful are pigeons, wllich acres.
are \'ery numerous; and a bird not unlike the Guinea
NORL-\, :111 hyJralllic m:lcliine much u:cJ in Spain.
fowl, except in colour (being chiefly white), both of It coniifts of a v'~rtical wheel (;f 20 feet diamCi:21', on
which were at fir-It fo tame as to fufflT themfdves to the circl:mlcrcnce of which :l.re fixed a number ()f little
be taken by hand. Of plants that afford vegetables boxes 0,' fquare bucket", for the purpofe of l'ail;ng the
for the table, the chief are cabbage palm, the wild water out of the '.':ell, communicating with the canal
plantain, the fern tree, a kind of wild f£liL1age, and a below, :tnJ to empty it into a reft!rvoir above, placed
tree \\ hich produces diminutive fruit, bearing fome by th~ fide of the wheel. The buck_ts have a later\ll
refemblance to a currant. This, it is hoped, by tranf- orifice to n:cci ve and to dikharge the watel-. The
planting and care, will be much improved in fize and axis of this wheel is embraced by four fmall beams,
flavour.
croiling each ol11,,1' at l'i ~ht angles, tapering at the c':" But the productions which give the greatdl im- tremities, Hnd forming eight little armc:o This wheel
portance tn Norfolk-Ifland are the pines and the ±lax is near the centre of tLe horfe walk, conti!(llOUS to
plant; the former riling to a fize and perfection un- the vertical axi" into the top of\\;'hich the h~-I~-beam
known in other places, and promiiing the moll: valu(l.ble is fixed; but near the bottom it is embraced by four
fupply of malls andfpars for our navy in the Eafl: In- little b~ams, forming eight arms fiml1ar to thefe above
dies; the latter not lefs eftimable for the purpofes of -defcribed, on the axi., of the water wheel. As th~
making fail doth, cordage, and even the find!. manu· mule which they ufe goes round, thefe horizontal
factures, growing in great Flenty, and with fucll arms, fupplying the p;ace of cogs, t'Ike hold, e;],ch in
luxuriance as to attain the hei;llt of eight Let. The fucceilion, of thofe arms which are Fixed on the axi~ GJ:"
pines meafure fi-equently 160, or even 180 feet in the water wheel, ar.d keep it in rotation.
'
height. and are fometimes 9 or 10 feet in diameter at
This machine, than which nothing can be cheaper,
the bottom of the trunk. They rife to about 80 feet throws up a great quantity of water ; yet undoubtedly
without a branch; the wood is faid to be of the it has two de.tects; the fid is, that part of the 'water
bell: quality, almoH: as light as that of the belt Norway runs out of the buckets and falls back into the well
mall:s; and the tnrpentineobtaiwd from it is remark- after it has beenraifed nearly to' the level of the referable for purity and whiteneis. The fern tr~e ~s found voir: the fecond is, th_lt a ccnfiderable proportion of
alfo of a great !1eight for its fpecies,meafuring from the water to be difcharged is railed :higher than the
70 to 80 feet, and affords excellent food for the {beep re[ervoir, and falls into it only at the ,mome.nt when
and other {mall cattle. A plant producing pepper, the bucket is at the higheR point of the circle,and ready
and iuppofed to be tne true oriental pepper, has been to defcend.
Both thefe defects might be remedied with eafe,.
difcovered lately in the ii1and, growing in great plenty; and lpecimens have been fent to England in or- hy leaving thefe [quare buckets open ,at one,t;nd, ma-,
king them fwing on a pivot fixed a little above their
<.la·to afcertain this imp'. rtant point."
NORFOLK-SOund, according to the account of Cap- cemre of gravi,y, and placing the trou6h .of the retain George Dixon, is fituatcd in 57° 3' north lati- fervoir in fuch a portion as to nop their progrcfs whilfi:
tL,'(-, and r 35° 36'weil: longitude. It is a very ex- perpendicular; mak~ th~m tura upon their pivot, and
tt:nfive place, but how far it frretches to the north. f(J di:chdrge their contents.
ward is not kno\v11, There may pollibly be a pafTage
From the refervoir the water is conveyed by chanthrovgh to the Bay ef li1ands, but i1cither is this cer- nels to every part of the garden; thele have di villons.
tain. The fllOre, in common with the rd!: of the and fubdivifions or beds, lome large, others very fmall,
coalt, abounds with pines: there is alfo great quanti- feparated from each other by little channels, into·
ties of the witch hazel. Thc~e are various kinds of which a boy wi:h his {b,,\'el or his hoe directs the
110wering trees and Ihrubs, wild goofe.berries, currants Weder, firll: into the mull dill:aRt trenches, and fuecd:
and rafpberries; wild parfley is found here in great fively to all the reft, till all the beds and trcnch~5 have
plenty, and it eats excellently either as a falad or boil- been e.ither covered or filled with water.
ed amongH: foup. The faranne, or wild lily root,
Mr Townfend, from whom we hav~ taken the above
grows alfo in great plenty and perfection. 'There are account, thinks, that on account of the extreme fima very few wild geeic or ducks leen here, and they are plicity of this machine, it i3 an invention of the moIl:
fhy and difficult of approach.
remote 4ntiquity. By mea.ns of it the inhabitants every
NORHAM, a town of England, in the county of morning draw as much water from the well, as will
Northumberland, on the rive): Tweed, near the mouth ferve through the d"q, and in tlle evenin:; dill:ribute
ef the Till, under the came, \\ hich was anciently erected it to every quarter according to the nature of their
en the freep ro(:k meated round, for the better fecurity crops. The refervoirs into which they raife the wa.
againll: the incurSons of the Scotch mofs troopers. It is. ter arc about 20, 30, or even 40 feet fquare, and
of great r..miquity ; and its (\ld church has lately receiv- three feet high above the furface of the ground, with
oed .repain, and been made a decent place of ':',-01 {hip. a Il:one cope on the wall,. declining- to the water .for
Anti4J.uities have been difcovered here. The "huroh had the women to W~lnl and beat their cloths upon.
Our limit, preclude us from following" Mr Townfend,
the privilege of a fanctuary. ThecalHe has been fr.::.
quently honoured with the prefence of io:vereigns, par- farther in the defcriptiol1 of a particula:' noria nfed at
ti~ularly Edward 1. here rect.ived the oath of treaty Barcelona; \'\-hich'he conceives to be the orjginalchain~
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'Noricum -pump, or at leafl: its parent. He compares it with fi. the convent of the Augull:ine monks of Rimini~ he .. NQris.
!.
milar infhuments, and (hows its advantages and difad- difl:inguilhed himfelf among that fraternity in a fhart ~
~ vantages.
time by his erudition ; in[omuch, that as ioon as he
NORICUM.'Ptolemy, Tacitus); a Roman pro- was olltofhis noviciate or time of probation, thege.·
vince, fituated between the Danube on the north, a,ld neral of the .order fent fOl: him to Rome, in order to
thus feparated from ancient Gern-any; the Alpes No- give him an opportunity of improving himfelf in the
ric;:e 011 the fou th; the river JErius on the well:, which more folid branches of learning. He did not difapfeparates it from Vindelicia: and Mons Cetius on the -point his fuperior's expectations. He gave himfelt upeall:, which divides it from Panonia. Now contain- entirely to his ll:udy, and fpent who~e days, and even
ing a great part of Aull:ria, all Saltzburgh, Stiria, and nights, in the .library of the .Angeliques of St AugurCarinthia. It was anciently a kil~gd(\m under its own tine. His conll:antcourf:e Wa,s to frick to his books
kings (C;:e!~lT, Velleius,.suetonius). Norici the people, 14 hours a day; and this courfe he continued till he
fubdued by Tiberius under Augultus, as allies of the became a cardinal. By this means he became· qnaliPannonii (DiG, Vellius). Tacitus reckons Noricnm tied to inll:ruct others; and on thIS errand he was f~nt
among thofe provinces which were governed by pro- ·firll:_ to Pezaro, and thence to perollfa, where he took
curator$, officers fent by the emperors to receive and his degree of dodor of divinity; after which proceedd.ifpofe of the public revenue accC'>rding to ord<:!". It ing to Padua, he applied himidf to finifh his Hill:ory
-was divided into two provinces, but at what time un· of Pelagianifm. He had begun it at Rome at the age
.certain; fuppo[ed as low down as Dioclefian and Con- of 26; and having completed his defign, the book
fiantine, 'Viz. the Noricu1Jl Rij'eI1Je, running along the was printed at Fl,rence 'lpd publi!hed in 1673. The
,. 10uth fide cfthe Danube; and the Noriw11t Mediterra- great duke of Tufcany invited him the foll()wing year
,neum, extending towards the Alps. How far each to that city, made him his char-ldin, and profellorof
'of thefe extended in breadth does not ~ppear; all the eccleiiall:ical hiltory in the univerfi y of Pifa, which
account
have of the matter being from Sextus _Ru- his highnefs had founded with that view.
:(us, and the Notitia ImpErii OccidentaliJ. Anciently a
In his hillory he fet forth and defended the condemcountry famons for irs iron and Heel (Horace), as is nation pronounced, in the eighth general council;
,Stiriaat this day, a part of Noricum. A climate cold againH Origen and MopfueHa, the firit authors of the
.and more fparingly fruitful (f)olinus.)
Pelagian errors; he alfo added An Account oJ the
NORIN, a river which rifes in a corner of the Ve- Schiiin of Aquileiot, and a Vindication of the Books
netian confines, that runs between the rugged marble written by St Augull:ine againll: the Pelagians and
hills, and is left entirely to itfelffrom its very. fource; Semi-Pelagians. The w.ork had procured him a great
,hence a vall: tract of hmd is overflowed by it, and en- repucation, but met witl?- ieveral antagonifl:s, to whum
,cumbered with reeds, willows, and wild elders. A he publiihed proper anfwers ; ,the difpute grew warm,
Smallfpace of ground only remains dry between the and was carried before the fovereign tribunal of the
roots of the hills and the marlh at a plac~ called Prud, inquifition. There the hiil:ory was examined with
and that is all covered with pieces of ancient hewn the ulmon: rigour, and the :;J.uthor difmiffed without
fiones, fragmer;ts ofinfcriptions, columns, and ~apitals, the,leall: cenfure. It was reprinted twice afterwards,'
and bafs-reliefs of the bell: age, worn and deformed by and Mr Noris honoured by Pope Clement ~. with
. Lime, and the barbarifm of the northern people, who .the title of ~alificator of the Holy _Office. Notwithbegun on that fide to dellroy Narona. The inhabi- franding this, the charge was renewed againfl: the Pe:tants, who .go often to cut reeds in the marfh, affert, - lag1an Hill:r,ry, dnd it was dilatedafrdh before the,
that the vdtiges of that large city may Hill be fe~n inquifition in 1676: but it came OUt again with the
under \-vater. It appears to have been extended over fame fuccefs as at 6rlt. Mr Noris was now fuff'ered
. the plain a great way, and undoubtedly it was three to remain in peace for fixteen years, and taught ecdemiles in length at the foot of the hills. The ancient fiaH:ical hiltory at .r'ifa, without any moleltation, till
road is now nnder water; and it is necea:~ry to afcelld he was cailed to Rome by Innocent XII. who made
a very ll:eep road, in order to pafs the point of a crago him under-.librari.m of the. Vatican in 1 ti9z. This
gy hill, on which probably before the Roman times, poit was the way-to a cardmal's hat; his.accufers therethofe fclTtificajons were ereEted that coll: Vetinius fo fote took fl e{h nre, and publilhed feveral new pieces
much labour.
. again it him. Hellc.e,tlie Pope appointed fome learn.ed
NORIS (Henry), cardinal, who was a gre~t orna- . divines, who ha~ the character of having taken neither
ment of the order of the monks of St Auguihne, was fide, to re-examme Father Noris's books; and make
dc:fcended flom ~he pl·efident Jafon, or James de No- their report of them. Their teilimony was fa advanl·is, and br'TU at Verona 1631. He was carefully tageous to the author, that his holinefs made him
educated by his falher Aiexander Noris, origin<llly of counfdlor of the inquilition; Yet neither did this
Ireldnd, and ,veIl blown by his Hill:ory of Germany. hinder one of his adverfaries, the molt lormidable on
I:£e d.iicovered fr~m ~,i5 illt::l1lCY ;,tn. excellent under- account ~f his. erudition, to rite up againll: him, and
kmdmg, great VivaCity, and a qUIck apprehenfion. - attaek him warmly, under the a/lumed title of a
Hi; ftther inG:ru3:ed him in the rudiments of gram., Scrupulous do8oroj the Sorbonne. Noris tried to remove
mar, and procured an able profeffor of Verona, called thefe [cruples in a ·!\lork which appeared in 16 95, un.
]I'["fj)!eim, to be .his, prece?~or. At I 5 h~ wa~ admit- der the title o.f ~n Hiltorical PiRertat'pn concerning
ted a penfioner 1:1 tl\,~ JdUlt'> -college 'at Rlm'il;" where one of the Tnlllty that fuffered in the Fldh; whereinj
he il-lldied. ,rhilofopl;y ; .afterwhich he applied hi~!el£ havil1gjull:~fied the monks of ~cythia, who made ufe
to the wnttn:;s of tne fathers of the (;hurch, partlcu· ,0Lt:hat expref:G.ol1, heyindicated himfelf alfo from ike
larl) thofe of St AuguHine: and taking the h'abit in imput<j.tlOn of having attainted the Pope's il1fallibilitn
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Norkoping of having abufed Vincenti us Lirincnlis, and other hiXormandy. fhops of Gaul, as favourers of Semi.pelagianifm, and
--v--

.ct having himfelf gone into the errors of the bifhop of
Yores.
LEis anfwers to all thefe accufations were fo much
to the fatisfaCl-ion of the Pope, that at length his holinefs honoured him with the purple in 1695' After
this, he was in all the congregatioll<, and employed in
the meG: import;4nt alfnirs ; [0 that he had little time to
fpend in his fiudy, a thing of which he fre.quently
complail1ed to his friends. Upon the death of cardi;'1:11 Cafanati, he was made chief library. keeper of the
Vatican in 1700; and two years afterwards nominated, among others, to reform the calendar: but he
died at Rome in I 'io4 of a dropfy. He was one of
the mo£t learned men in the laft century; his writings
abound 'with erudition, and are very elegantly finijhed~
He was a member of the academy; whence he aifumed
the name of Eucrates Agoretico. His works are numerous, and were publifhed at Verona, in 1729 and
r 730, in five volumes folio.
NORKOPING, a tOW11 of Sweden, in the pro.
"ipce of EaR Gothland, in eaR lOl:1gitude IS° 30', latitude 58° zo·. Its name fignifies " the northern market" in the Swedifh langnage. It Rands on the banks
of a large river called Motala, which coming from the
lake Velter, falls a little lower into a gulf called Bra,"",delJ. It is the largetl; and moR populous town in
Sweden, next to Stockholm, conveniently fituated
near the fea on a navigable river, which brings large
ve{fels up w the middle of the town. There are fome
handfome Rr.eets, and the haufes in general are neatly
built. Som.e of the churches are worth feeing; but
the greateR curiofity is the famous copper mines,
where there is a vaa number of people conaantly at
v;ork. In this article the town carries on a very good
trade; as alfo in feveral other manufaCtures, as leather, a-;el, and gUllS, which they make the beLl in
Sweden.
It covers a large [pace of ground, being ten miles
in circumference; but the houfes are {mall and fcattered, and the inhabitants do not exceed 10,000. The
river Motam flows through the town, forms a feries of
catara.Cl:s, and is divided inl.O the four principal ftt'eams,
which encircle feveral rocky iHands,covered with houfes
and manufaCiories. At the extremity of the town it is
navigable fDr lrnall vellels. Several manufaCl:0ries are
eftablifhed in the town; ; 5 fabrics of cloth, which
employ 1500 men; 3 fugar.hou{es; I of :filUff; 50
mills for grinding corn, which is exported in large
quantities; and a brafs foundry. A falmon-fifhery
gives employment and riches to many of th~ inhatants.
NORMANDY, a province of France, bounded
on the north by the Englifh channel; on the eail: by
Picar.dy and the iDe of France; on the fouth by
Perche and M:.:ine, and one part of Bretagne; ?nd
on the wefl: by the octan. It is about 155 miles in
length. 85 in breadth, and 600 in circmni"erence.
It is one of the mea fertile, and brings iu the largeG:
revenue of the kingdom. It abounds in ali things
,except \,inc, but they fupply that defeCl- by cyder and
perry, There are vaft meadows, fat paitures, and
the fe,l yields plenty .offifh. It c.ontains iron, copper,
and a great nuniber of rivers and harbours. It carries
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on a great trade, is very populous, and comprehends Normln,",
I
a vall: number of town!> and villages. It is divided
Norri~.
into the Upper and Lower; the Upper borders upon
Picardy. and the Low~r upon Bretagne. It contains
[even diocefes or bilhopries, Rouen, Bayeux, A vranrhes, Evreux, See" Lilieux, and Coutances, in wlJich
they compute 4189 parifhes, and 80 abbeys. Th(! inhabitant~ are ingenious, and capable of underfl:anding
any arts and fciences, but they are chiefly fond oflaw.
The Normans, a pwple of D,'nmark and Norway,
having entered France under Rollo, Charles the Simple ceded this country to them in 912, which from
that time was called Normamiy, and contains about
8200 [quare miles. Its chief city is Rouen. Rollo
was the lirft duke, and held it as a fief of the crown
of France, and feveral of his fucceifors after him, till
William, the (eventh duke, conquered England in
1066: from which time it became a province of Enland, till it was loa in the reign of king John, flnd reunited to the crown of France; but tht! Englifh £till
keep the iilands on the (waRs of Normandy.
The principal rivers are the Seine, the EIJ.re, the
Aure, the Iton, the Dive, th6 Andelle, the Rille,
the Touque, the Dromee, and the Orne: among the
feaports, the principal are thore of Dieppe, Havre,
Honfleur, Cherburg, and Granville. Rouen is the
principal city.
NORMANS, a fierce warlike people of Norwar.
Denmark, and other parts of Scandinavia. Th€yat
different times over-ran and ravaged moil: countries ill
Europe: to the refpeCl:ive hifl:ories of thofe countries
.we therefore refer for a fuller account of them, as it
is impoffible to enlarge upon particulars in this place
without repeating what has been already faid, or may
be [aid, in dilfer.ent parts of the work.
NORMAN Charaficrs, a fpedes of writing introduced
into England by WilHam 1. From forne old manufcripts the Norman writing appears to have been compofed of letters nearly Lombardic. In regal grants,
chuters, puMic inRruments, and law proceedings, this
charaCter was ured with veyy little variation from the
reign of the Conqueror to that of Edward UI. See
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WRITING.

NORRIS, or NORIS. See NORIS.
NORRIS (John), a learned Englif11 divfne and Piatonic philoulpher, \v'as born in 1657 at CollingborneKingfron, in Wiltfuire, of which place his father Mr
John Norris was then miniaer. He bred his (on firft
at Wincheller fchool, and afterwards fent him to E:<:et.er CfJl1ege in Oxford, where he was admitted in
I6j6; but W<JS de~ed fellow of All Souls ill 1680,
foon after he had taken his 'degree of bachelor of arts.
From his firft appEcat~on to philo[ophy, Plato became
his favomite aut~or; by degrees he grew deeply enamoured with the be'lut-iesof that divine writer, as he
thought him; ar,d took an early occaiion to commm.icatc his ideal happinro!s to the puhlic, by printing all
Engliill trani1ation of a rhapfody, ll!lder the title of
The PiCl-me of Love unVeiled, in 1682. E,:; commenced maHer of art, in 1684, and the f..lm~ year
opened a ~o.rre[p(mdence y, ith tho.t learned myitic di.
vine nr Henry More of Chrilt's college in Cambr.idge.
He had a11<) a correfpond611Ce with theknued lady
Math:uu, Dr Cud"vonh's daughter, and.the ingenious
Mrs allell. He reflded at" his college, and had been
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in·llo1y orders five years, when he wa,s ptefented to the lating to the long parliament; 1'he hi!lory cf the North.
rcCtory of Newton St Loe, in Somerfetihire, 1689; life of Lord Edward North, the Ddt Baron of the --v---J
~ upon which occafion he married and refigned his fel- family, addreffed to his elddl: fon; and a vulume
lowfhip. In 1691, his difiinguiihed merit procured of Effays.
him the rectory of Bemerton, near Sarum. This liNORTH (Francis lord Guildford, lord-keeper of the
ving, upwards of 200 1. a-year, came very feafonably great feal in the reigns of Charles II. and James II.)
to his growing family; and was the more acceptable, was a third fon of the fecond Dudley lord North,
for the eafinefs of the parochial duty, which gave him baron of Kertling; and fiudied at St John's college
Itifure to make an addition to his revenues by the fruits in Cambridge, from whence he removed to the Middle
of his genius; the activity of which produced a large Temple. He acquired French, Italian, Spanii11, and
harvefi~ that continueGl increafing till 17 10. But this Dutch; and became not only a good lawyer, but was
activity feems to have become fatal to him; for to- well verfed in hiftory, mathematics, philofophy, and
.wards the latter end of his life, he grew very infirm, mufic. He was afterwards made the king's folicitor.
and died in 171 T, in his 55th year, at Bemerton. He general, and was chofen to reprefent the borough of
was interred in the chancel of that church, where there Lynn in parliament. He fucceeded Sir Heneage
is a handfom~ marble monument erected to his memo- Fi,'ch in the pofi of attorney.general; and lord chiefry, with this infcription : " H. S. E. Johannes Norris, jufiice Vaughan, in the place of lord chief-jull:ice of
parochire hujus rector, ubi annos viginti bene latuit the common pleas. He was afterwards made keeper
eurre pafiorali et literis vacans, quo in reeefTu fibi of the great feal; and in 1683 was created a baron~
pofuit late per orbem fparfa ingenii paris ac pietatis by the title of Lord Guildford. He died at his houfe
man umenta. Obi it an. Dom. 17 II, retatis 54." As at W roxton in 1685. He wrote a philofophical efTa r
to his character, he had a tincture of enthufiaim in his on muGc; a paper on the gravitation of fluids, concompofition, which led him to imbibe the principles fidered in the bladders offifhes, printed in Lowthorp's
of the idealifis in philofophy, and the myfiics in theo- .abridgement of the Philofophical Trahf.lClions; a.nd
logy; and the whole turn of his poetry fhows, that this fome other pieces.
NORTH (Right Hon. Frederick), ear1 of Guildenthufiafm alone made him a poet. Asanidealifi,he
oppofed Locke, and adorned Malebranche's opinion, ford, lord North, lord warden and admiral of the
of feeing all things in God, with all the advantages Cinque Ports, governor of Dover came, lord lieuteof Uyle and perfpicuity of expreffion. In fbort, his nant and cuftos rotulorum of Somerfetfbire, chancellor
errors, which are harmlefs enough of themfelves,ought of the univerfity of Oxford, recordcr of Gloucefl:er
to be eafily pardoned, on account of the general ex- and Taunton, an elder brother of the Trinity-houfe,
cellence of his writings, efpecially upon fubjects of prefident of the Foundling-hofpital and of the AtyIum,
practical divinity, which are univerfally efieemed.
a governor of the Turkey Company and of the CharNORTH, one of the four cardinal points of the ter houfe, K. G. and LL. D. was bGm April 13.
world; being that point of the horizon which is di- 1732: and married, May 20. 1756, Mifs Ann Speke,
'I'#1:1y oppofite to the fun in meridian. The· north an heirefs of the ancient family of Dillington in Sowind is generally accompanied with a confiderable de- merfetihire, by whom he has left two fons and three
gree of cold. It fometimes blows with almoft irrefift- daughtels; the eldelt fon G~orge-Auguftus, born
ible fury. It is often mentioned by the daffic authors Sept. 11. 1757, and married, Sept. 30. 1785, to Mifs
under the name of Boreas, which is of Greek original. Hobart, fucceeds to the earldom and efiates. The
-See BOREAS.
late earl fucceeded his f<tther Auguft 4. 1790. HiS
NOIl.'IH Pole.
See POLE.
lordihip fucceeded the celebrated Mr Charles Townf.
NORTH (Dudley, lord), the third baron of that end as manager of the houfe of commons and chan..
accomplifhed family, was one of the fineft gentlemen cellor of the exchequer; and in 1770, on the religin the court of king James; but in fupporting tllat nation of the duke of Grafton, was made firft lord of
character, diffipated and gamed away the greatefi part the treafury; in which office he continued until the
of his fortune. In 1645, he appears to have acted clofe of the American war, or rather until the formawith the parliament; and was nominated by them to tion of the Rockingham minifl:ry, which began the
be adminifirator of the admiralty, in conjunction with bufinefs of peace with the colonies. He was a man of
the great earls of Northumberland, Eflex, Warwick, firong mental faculties; and as an orator, at once
and otllers. He lived to the age of 85, the latter commanded attention and enforced conviction: but
part of which he palfed in retirement; and wrote a taking the helm at a time whelJ. the king's party were
Imall folio of mifcellanies, in profe and verfe, under unpopular, and when it was fUPp0fd that the late
this title, A Foreft promifcuous of feveral Seafons earl ef Bute wali the great machine by which the ca.
ProduClions, in four parts, 1659.
.
binet was moved, fo he continued in that fiate of unNOR TH (Dudley, lord) fon of the former, was popularity until he refigned the feals. During the
made knight of the bath in 16 I~, at the. cr~ation of whole of his premierihip (and to conduct the helm at
Charles prince of Wales; and fat 111 many parhaments~. that time required uncommonly great abilities) he fiutill excluded by the prevailing party in that which diou{]y avoided, impoGng any taxes that fhould matecondemned the king. From that period lord North riallyaffect the lower dafs of people. The luxuries,
lived privately in the country, and towards the end and not the neccffilries, of life were repeated objects
of his life entertained himfelf with books, and, as of his budget, As a financier, he ftood high, even
his numerous ilfue required, with economy; on which in the opinion of oppofition; and they were a combihe wrote a little tract, called Obfervations QfJd adviCe! nation of all the great talents in the kingdom: but,
~c.anomical, lZWO. His othel.' works are, Pafia~es re- fatally wedded to the defiruCtive plan of fubduing the
republican
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republican fpirit of the Americans, his ad minil1r.ltion
II
will not o:1ly !land marked in the page
hillary with
N~:~#. w~11 an immenii:: wafl:e of public treafure, but it will appear
. ~ befprinkl.::d with the kindred blood of thoufands of
Britifh {ubjet1s. To the very Ia!1: moment he {poke in
the fenate, however he defended that war; and [;l!d,
he was then, as he was formerly, prepared to meet the
minuteft invefl:igati6n as to his conduCt in that bufinels; which nothing but the unforefee11 intervention
c[ France could have prevel1ted from b~ing crowned
with [uccefs. His lordfnip was one of the firmefl: and
mofl: ftrenuous fupporters of the confiitution in church
and Hate. He died ou the nh of Augufl: 179z. His
recolleClion he retained to his lafl: moments: his family except lord North, ",ho came within a few mInutes afte~wards, were alfembled round his bed, and he
took leav~ of them individually. Their grief did not
funer them to leave the room for fome time after the
event; and Lady Caroline Douglas was at lafl: forced
from it. EYen Dr 'Varren, who mufl: be fl:rengtheneel as far as habit can operate againfl: nature to endure
fuch fcenes, ran from this, convulfed with forrow. If
any extent of fympathy can lelfen affliCtion, this family may finu fuch relief; for perhaps no man was ever
mOl e generally beloved by all who had acce{s to him
than the earl of Guidford.
We may form an opinion of the efl:imation the celebrated univerfity of Oxford entertained of their chancelkr while living by the VEry great honour they
IJaid to his remains. About five o'clock in the afternoon of the 15th, the great bell at St Mary's church
at Oxford rang ont, which was a fignal that the funera1 prcceffion had arrived in the environs of that city.
The officers of the univerfity, and the whole body of
refidcnt fl:udents, wae previoui1y afrembled in Magdalen College, in (,rder to pay fome. tribute to the
memory of their deceafed chancellor. They joined
the proceHion at Magdalen Bridge, and paraded on
foot before t:1e hear{e up the high-fireet to Carfax ;
hom thence down the corn market to St Giles's church
at the tovvn's end in a mofl: folemn manner. Here
they halted and opening to the 1 ight and left, the
hearfe and other carriages paired through, the whole
univerilty being uncovered. The hearie and attendants theu pFoceeded to Banbury, where his Lord
fhip's r,mains were depofitcd in the family vault.
NVR'fJI-Lrp:', the moll: northerly promontory in Europe, on the coaf!: of Norway. E. Long. Zl. o. N.
Lat. 78. o.
NOR'IH-Ferry, a fmall village, on the north fide of
the Firth of Forth, at the ~een's-Ferry paflage.
There was here formerly a chapel, ierved by the monks
of Dunfermline, and endowed by Robert 1. Near it
are large granite quarries, which par~ly fupply London
with paving fl:ones, and employ many veHds for the
conveyance. The granite (Mr Pennant fays) lies in
perpwdicular fl:L:U, and above is a redd!fh earth,
filled with micaceolls friable nodules."
l{o,· 'Ill-Fortlal/d, a care or promontory of Kent
in the iDe of Thanet, four miles eafl: of Margate. B~
tween this anJ the South-Foreland are the Downs,
thwugh which all {hips pafs that are bound to or from
the wea. E. Long. I. 25, N. Lat. 51. 25.
NOR"H.tVrjl PaJfage, a palfage to the Pacific Ocean
through HuJfon's bay ('J" Davis's Straits, and which
hath been frequently attempted y,-ithout fuccefs ; notNorth
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wi,hfl:anding which, many people are fl:il1 of opinion NortilweA:
l'aiLge.
that it i, pra{ticablc.
~
The idea of ;~ palfage to ~he E,lfl: indies by th;!
ncrth pole, or through {orne opening near to it, W,IS
fuggefted a<; early as the ye~r 152.1- . The perum W:lO
had the honour to concelv.e thiS I_lea was Robert
Thorne ::J. merchant of Brifl:ol, who addrelfcd two papers on the {ubj'cCl:, the one to king Henry VIII. the
other to Dr Ley, ambalfador from that monarch trl
the emperor Charles V. To remove any ohjection to
the undertaking which might be drawn from the
fuppofed danger, he inJifis, in his addrefs to the king,
upon the great advanta3es of confl:ant day-light in the
polar {e,~s, and the probability of the climate beinz
in thofe regions temperate during the fummer months.
In the paper adJre!fed to Dr Ley, he obfervt's that
cofmographers may., as probably be miHaken in the
opinion which they entertain of the polar regions being impalElble from extreme cold, as it has been found
they were in fuppo[mg the countries under the line to
be uninhabitable from exceffive heat.
The poffibility of the palfage was, in confequence
of thefe addreJfes, very generally {uppofed; and in
1557, Sir Martin Forbifher failed to 6z0 north latitude, where he diCcovered the firaits v,-;]ich hate
fince b( re his name. In 1577, Barile, in a book intitled the Regi7JleJlt ojthe Sea, mentions a north-wefl: paff.'lge as one of the five ways tn Catluy; and dwells on
the mildnefs of the climate, which, from the confl:ant
prefel1ce of the fun during {ummer, he imagines mull
be flund near the pole.. In 1578, Gtorge Befl:, a
gentleman who had been with Sir Martin Forbifher
in his yoyages of difcovery, wrote a very ingenious
diJcourfe to prove all parts of [he world habitable. It
does not, howe\'er, appear that any voyage was undertaken, for the exprefs pllrpofe of attempting to f"il
to India in a north-wefi direCtion, till the year 1607,
when Henry HudEon wa, fent at the expence of fome
merchar.ts in London, to difcover a palfage by the.
north pole to Japan and China.
He failed from
Gravefend:6n the Ill: ofMa)" and on the ZIfl: of June
fell in witl~ the land to the wefl:ward, ill latitude 73",
which he named Hold-with-hope. On the 27th he dii:
covered Spitlbergen, and met with much ice. The
higheft latitnd.: in which he made an obiervation was
80° 27'. See HUDSON.
In Thhrch 1609, Jones Poole was fent by Sir Tho.
mas Smith, and the refl: of the Mufwvy company, to
make further difcoveries towards the north pole. Af.
ter great feverity of weather, and much difficulty from
ice, he made the fouth part of Spitfbergen on the 16th
of May, and f.'liiing along and flmnding the coafr, he
made many accurate difcoveries; bnt was not in that
voyage able to proceed beyond 79° 50'. He W'lS
again employed (1611), in a fm:lll velleJ called the
Elizaleth, to attempt the north·wefl: palfage; bnt af.
t~r furmountiFlg numberleis difficu1ties, and penetrating to 80 0 oflatitude, he lofi hi~ {hip at Spitfbel gen.
Two voyages, equa ly unJuccef,ful, were made in 1614
and 1615, by Baffin and Fotherby; the btLT of
'yhom concludes the account of his difcoveri:s Jlud
dangers,
with exhorting t~le company which em t .1'l"eJ
•
J
him not to adventure more than 1500r zoo pound.~ at
moll: on yearly voyages t.) thefe fea,.
flitherto nothing had been dpne in this great I1ndertaking but by private adventurers, fitted out for- '.
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the double purfKJfe ofdifcovery and l'l·e{entadvantage;
l·oiT.gc. and the polar regions were fuffered to remain unex ..
- - - - - plored in that direction, from the year 1615 till 1773,
whe:; the earl of Sandwich, in confequcnce of .an application which had been made to him by the Royal
Society, laid before his majell:y a propofal for an expedition 'to try how far naviga:tion is pratl:i:cable to·
wards the north pole. Upon receiving this propofal,
j; is majefiy was pleafed to direct that the voyage fhould
be immediately undertaken, with every affi£iance that
could contribute to its fuccefs. Accordingly, the Race~
horfe and Carcafs bombs were fitted OUt for the pjJ.rpofe, aRd the command of the expedition given to
Captain Phipps, now Lord Mulgrave. His Lordfhip's inftruaions were to proceed 1!lp to the pole, or
as far towards it as poffible, and as nearly upon a meridian a3 the ice or other obftmctions fhould admit;
and during the ,cQurfe 'of the voyage, to make [uch
obfervations of every kind as might be ufeflll to navi"
gation, or tend to the promotion of Natural know·
ledge. A very acurate account of this voyage was
publilhed by his Lordfhip in 1774. He had by exerting all the powers of a ikilful and intrepid feaman,
forced his way, On the Iil: of Augul1:, to 80 0 37'; but
c,ould proceed no farther, as he Was there oppofed by
one continued plain or fmooth unbroken ice, bounded
only by-the horizon.
Ma.ny other attempts have been made to difcover
this paffage, by failing "long the weH:ern coa1l: of America; but hitherto none of them has been crowned
with fuccef~. So early as 1579, Sir Francis Drake
ajfured queen EHlabeth that he had failed fome leagues
up the ftraits of Anian (fee ANIAN), and difcovered
New Albion, to the IlOrth of Calef'ornia ; but the firait
is now known to have no exiftence; and Drake's real
difcoveries were not improved. In 1630, king Chao I.
fent captain Luke FOlC in cne of his ph'll1aces to at·
tempt the palfage; but of his procedings we kneW'
nothing, but that he reached port Ndf-on in Hudfan~.g
bay, where he found fome remains of former naviga A
tors. Next yea.r captain James was fitted but by the
merchants of Bri1l:ol for the fame purpofe. James
was one of the ableft navigators that ever failed from
England or any other -counu-y; and hi5 voyages to
the north were printed in 1633. After all the expe.
riments he had made, he concluded that there was no
fuch paffage; or if there be, he affirmed that the difcovery of it would not be attended with thofe advantages
which -are commonly expected. His rearons, how_ ever, for thefe opinions have been anfwered, and many fubfequent attempts have been made to perform
what he thought impoffible. The arguments for a
north-wefi paffage were fo plaufible, that, in 1744, an
, act of Parliament was paffed to encourage the difcove.
ry of it. Among marty othet s, captail'! Cook attempted
the difcovery in vain, and tl~ence adopted James's opinion. See COOKE'S Dijc()'Veries, n'" 103.) This celebrated navigator, after having proceeded northwards
to the weftern extremity of America, and afcertained
the proximity of the two great continents of Alia and
America, returned to the Sandwi:ch Wands, firmly
pel'fullded 'Of the impratlicability of a pafTage in that
hemifphere from the Atlantic into the Pacific Ocean,
either by an eafiern -or a wefiern courfe.
Later voyagers, hov{ev-er, have pretended to deteCt
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fome errors in Cook's difcoveries; and the author of North-eal\
a fmall tract, intitled An atethentic Statement of ali the r~lfage.
Faa! relative 10 Nootka-Sollnd, goes a great way to ~
make the difcovery not yet hopelefs. In his account
of the expedition under the direction of Melfrs Etches,
he fays, that " one of the firft difcovel ies made by
thefe fhips was, that what was by the immortal Cook
laid down as a continuation of the north-weft continent
bf America, and lying between the northern latitudes
of 48 and 57, is on the contrary an extenLlve du{l:er
of unexplored iflamls inhabited by numerOus tribes of
friendly Indians, with whom a regular connection was
formed."
Thefe iflands they difcovered, contrary to tile af.
fertion of captain Cook, to conceal the opening of a
vaG: inland fea, or archipelago, in all probability equal
to the Mediterranean or Baltic feas, and dividing
the grea.t northern continent of America. The Prillce[~ Royal penetrated fome hundred leagues among
them, in a north-eaft courfe, to within 200 leagues of
Hudron's houfe, but had not th~n an opportunity to
explore the extreme termination of that archipelago,
their commerical concerns obliging them to return to
the China market; but the commanders had the
firongell: reafons to belieye, had time favoured theit'
furvey, that they fnould have been able to difcover the
long-wifhed for palfage between the Atlantic and
South Sea. They conceived, that fhould neither the
inland arm of the fe.: through which the Princefs
Royal penetrated, nor a large Urait n'amed Sir Charle~
Middleton's, about three degrees to th(; fouthward, be
found to reach acrofs the cOlltinent, yet that the land
barrier mult be very incanfiderable; and that at"the
extremity of this bay a prafticable paifage, either by
rivers or lakes, will, by perteverance, be found terminating towards Hudfon's ha,y.
Upon the whole, however, it appears to us extremely
doubtful whether there be fuch a palfage; but it is
much more likely to be difcovered, if difcovered at aU,
by the progreffive advances of mercantile enterprife
than by any immediate expedition undertaken for that
purpafe.
NOR'[H-Eqft PqJ"age, a pa/fage to the Eaft Indies
along the northern coarts of Afia, which, like the
former, hath frequently been attempted, but hitherto
without fuccefs. The firA: attempt Was made in J 553
by Sir Hugh Wilhughby, Who com1nanded three
!hips. He<departed from the Thames and failed to
the North Cape, where one of his fhips left him, and
returned home. The other two ihips being feparated,
Sir Hugh proceeded farther northwards, and difcaver.
ed that part of Greenland which the putch have
fince called Spitzburg; but the feverity of t'1e c~ld
obliging him to return to the fouthward, he Was for.
ced, by bad weather, into the river Arzina, in Mufcovite Lapland, where, not being able to come out,
he was found the next {pring frozen to death, with all
his ~ip's co~pa~y; havmg .the notell of his voyage
and hIS laft wllllyrng before him, whereby· it appeared that he lived till Jmuary. But Richard Chancel.
lor, in the third fhip, with better fuccefs, in the meanwhile entered Wardhuys, where he waited fome t;me
for hi3 companions to no purpofe; uncertain whether
they were 10A:~ or driven farther by firers of weather.
He held a council on what he lhould do; whether to
~-eturn

~ 0 .~
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North· earl return, 01' pUl-fue his voyage:'Whatever danger might
Paffdge. be in the laf!:, every- one agreed to it, that they might

not feem to ha\'e Iefs courage than their captain.
ncy therefore fet elil, and in a few days found themfelves in a fea where they could no longer, perceive any
night. This iliip, wandering about, entered foon at:·
tel' into a large bay or gulf. Here they caf!: anchor,
in fight ofland; and while they were examining the
coaf!:, they difcovered a fiflling boat. Chancellor
getting into his {loop, went towards it; but the fifhermen took to flight. He followed, and, overtaking them,
ihowed them fuch civilities as com:iliated their aifectiDns to him; and they carried him to the place where
now is the famous port of St Michael the Archangel.
Thefe people immediately fpread through all the coaf!:s
an account of the arrival of thofe {hangers: and people
came from feveral parts to fee them, and afk them,
quef!:ions. They, in their turn, examined the others,
and fOUl~d that the country they were in, was Ruffia,
governed by the mighty Emperor John Bafilowitz.
Chancellor from Archangel travelled on fledges to
the Czar at Mofcow: from wh'-lm, overjoyed at the
profpect of opening a maritime commerce wi,h Europe, he obtained privileges for the Engliih merchants,
and letters to King Edward VI. who was not, however, alive to receive them.
In 1585, Mr John Davis in two barks difcovered
Cape Defolation, which is fuppofed to be part of
Greenland; and two years after advanced as far as
Lat 720, where he diCcovered the f!:rait which fl:i1l
bears his name. To enumerate all the attempts which
have been made to difcover a north-eall: pa£fage, would
fwell the article to very little purpofe. The Englilh,
Dutch, and Danes, have all attempted it without fuccefs. The lail: voyage from England for this purpofe was made in 1676, under the patronage of the
duke of York. That unfortunate prince, who was
on all occafioEs carnell for the promotion of commerce, and the Lord Berkeley, &c. fitted ot~t a fhip
commanded by Captain Wood, for an attempt once
more to find a north eaf!: pa£fage to India, accompanied with a fhip of the king's. They were encouraged to this attempt, after it had been fo long
defpaired of, by feveral new reports and reafonings;
fome of which {eem not to have been very well grounded-As.
" I. On the coafl: of Corea, near Japan, whales had
been found with Engli£h and Dutch harpoons flicking in them. This is no infallible proof that fhips
could get thither by a north·eaf!: pa£fage, although,
whales might.
" 2. That, 20 years before, fame Dutchmen had
failed within one degree of the north pole. and found
it temperate weather there; and that therefore Wil·
liam Barents, the Dutch navigator who wintered at
Nova Zembla in the year 1596, fhould have failed
further to the north before turning eafl:ward; in which
cafe, faid they, he would not have found fo much obftruct;.on from the ice.
"3- That two Dutch {hips had lately failed goo
leagues to the eaf!:ward of Nova Zembla; but their
Eatl India company had flifled that defign, as agair.fl
their interef!: :-and fuch like othet: airy reports. But
this attempt proved very unfortunate, They d.ltlbled
tlle North Cape, and came among much ice and drift
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wood, in 76. of north latitude, fleering to the coaf!: 1\,;r~l,an:p.
of Nova Zembla, where the king's £hip {hnck upon
tOil.
the rocks, and was foon beat to pieces; and Captain ~
Wood returned home with an opinion, .. that fuch
a pailage was utterly impracticable, and that Nova
Zembla is a part of the continent of Greenland."
Thefe paffages, however, are not yet deemed impracticable by all. The Count de Buffcn holds it for
certain, that there is a pa£fage from Europe to China
by the north fea. The reafon why it has been fo often attempted in vain, he thinks, is, that fear prevented the undertakers frem keeping at a fufficient
diHance from land, and from approaching the pole,
which they probably imagined to be an immenft! rock.
Hence he affirms, that if any farther attempts be
made to find a pa£fage to China and Japan by the
north fea~, it will be nece£fary to keep at a difl:ance
from the land and the ice; to fleer directly toward~
the pole; and to explore the mof!: open feas, where
unquef!:ionably, fays he, there is little or no ice. This
opinion has been lately revived by the Hon. Daine5
Barrington, w~o fays, that if the pa£fage be attempted
by the pole itfelf, he has very little doubt of it:. being
accomplilhed. See Nm·t.;·POLlf.
NORTHAMPTON, a town in England, capital
of;;1, county of the fame name, fituated in W. I.ong.
o. 55. N. Lat. 52. 15. According to Camden, it
was formerly called North-ajandon, ii'om its fituation
to the north of the river Nen, called anciently.Aufona,
by which and another leffer river it is almoft inclofed.
Dr Gibfon filyS, that the ancient Saxon annals called
both it and Southampton limply Hamtolt; and afterwards, to dill:inguifh them, called the one from its fituation, Southamtolt, and the other Northamton; but
never North afandon. Though it does not appear to
be a place of very great antiquity, norto have emerged
from obfcurity till after the conq uefi, it has fent members to parliament fince the reign of Edward I. and
being in the heart of the kingdom, feveral parliaments
!lave been held at it. There was alfo a callIe, and a
church dedicated to 8t Andrew, built by Simon de
Sancto Licio, commonly called Senlcz, the, firfl: earl
of Northampton of that name. It is faid to have
been burnt down during the Danifh depredations;
but in the reign of 8t Edward it appears to have been
a confiderable place. It was befiegcd by the barons
in their war with King John; at which time that mi.
litary work called HultJhil, is fuppofed to have been
raifed. In the time of Henry III. it fided with the
l~arol1l!, when it was befieged and takea by the king.
Here the bloody battle was fought in which Henry VI.
was taken prif"ner. It wa, entirely confumed by a
moll: dreadful fire in ) 675 ; yet, by the he1p ofliberal
contributIons from all par~s of the countrv, it hath
fo recovered itfelf, that it is now one of the neateR
and bef!:-builttowllS of the kingdom. Among the public baildings, which :.lre alllofry, the mof!: rema~kable
are the church called All Hul/owl (which frands at
the meeting of [our fpacious {heets), the feflions and
affize houle, and the George.lnn, which belongs to
the poor of the tow"n. A country.hofpital or ir;{lrmary has been lately built here, after the manner of
thofe of Bath, London, BriH:ol, &c. It has a con.
fiderable manufacture of lh"es and fiockings: and its
fairs are noted for horfes both for draught and fadcile ;
betides,
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N,H'r:u'''f' be:iJes, it i3 a great thoroughfare for the north and at cne view: and even in tlle fens, the inhabitants ~;orthamp.
ton.
Nnr~;)1~:~1 \veft roads., • !t was forme:ly walled" and had {even feem to enjoy a good flate of health, and to be Ii ttle
, it<lll!hireP'" churches wltnm and two without. 1 he horfe ITlarket affeCted by the water which frequently overflows their N 'I
1:
'11"
"
1: tr
d
ort len,
~ is reckoned to exceed all others in the kingdom, it groun ds, elpecJa y 111 wmter, but IS never JUUere to Light~,

.being deemed the centre of:J.ll its h0rfe markets and
·horfe.fairs, bOJh for faddle anj harnefs, and the chief
rendezvous of the jockies both from York and London. Its principal manufacture is fnoes, ot which
great numbers are fcnt beyond fea ;, and the next to
t11at, frockings and lace, as we have hinted at above.
It is the richer and more popu~ous, by being a tho.roughfare both in the north and weft roads; but, being 80 miles from the fea, it can have no commerce
by navigation. The wa:h of this town were above
two miles in compafs. It is fuppofed to contain
;,tbout 1083 hcufes, and 5200 inhabitants. It had
formerly a nunnery in the neighbouring meadows,
with feveral other monafreries; and of its very old
came on the wefr fide of the town, a fmall part of
the ruins are fiill to b::, feen. Some difcontented
fcholars came hither from Oxford and Cambridge,
.about the end of the reign of Henry III. and, with
the king's leave, profecuted their fiudies here academically for three years; during which there was the
face of an univerfity, till it was put a fiop to by exprefs prohibition, becaufe it was a damage to b9th
univerfities. The public horfe.races are on a neighhouring down, called P),e-LfJI. In and about the
town are abundance of cherry-gardens. ,\Virhin half
a mile of the town is one of the crofies erected by
King Edward I. in memory of his qreen Eleanor,
",hoie corpfe was reLted there in its wAy to Weflmin.
Her. On the north fide of the river, near that crofs,
many Roman coins have been ploughed up. At
Gui1dborough, llorth wefl: of Northampton, are. to
be f-:en the vefl:iges of a Roman camp, the fituation
of which is the mo:'c remarkable, as lying b;;tween
the Nen and the Avon, the only pars from the north
to th~ fOlLh part'; of England not intercepted by any
J'lnr. This camp was fecured ('nly by a tingle
intr..!nchment, which was, however, very broad and
deep.
'
NORTHAMPTON SHIRE, a couaty of England, is titu~lted in the very heart of the ki.lgdom: bounded on
the eafr by the coun:ies of Bedford and HU'ltingdon ;
{'l1 the {outh by thole of Budingham and Oxford;
on the v;efl by \Varwickihire; and on the north by
the counties of Leicefter, Rutland, and Lincoln, which
are f.::p;-trated from it by the Leffer Avon, and the
\Velland. Its greatefr length is <1bo1)t 50 miles, its
,greatefl: breadrh about 20, and its circumference abol1~
130. It contains 330 p;u;ilhes. There are in it one
city, I I nnrket-towns, 25 ,OOo,dlOufes, and 15°,000
inhabitants. Ni;le members are returned to parliament for this county, viz. two knights for the :Chire,
two for the city of Peterborough, two for each of
the towns cf Northampton and Brockly, .and one for
Higham Ferrers. It lies in the Mid-land circuit, and
in the diocefe of Peterborough. As this country is
dry, well cuitiv,lted, free from mar/hes, except the fens
about Peterhorough, in the centre of the kingdom,
and of courfe ::It a difiance flom the fea, it enjoys a
very pure a!ld wholefome air. In confequence of this
it is very populous) and fo full of towns and churches
that 30 {pires or fieeples may be {een in many places

remain long upon it. Its foil is txceeding fertile both
in ,corn and pafiurage; but it .labours under a
fcarcity of fuel, as it doth not produce much wood,
and, by lying at .a difrance from th'! fca, cannot be ealily fupplied with coal. Its commodities
befides corn, flre /beep, wool, black cattle, aud i:'JL.
petre; and its mallufaclures are ferges, tammies, /halloons, boots, and ihoes. Befid'!s many leffer bro,ks
and Ilreams, it is well watered by the rivers Nen, WeIland, Oufe; and Learn; the three fid!. (,f which are
large, and for the mofr part navigabk
NORTHAMPTON, a county of North America,
in Virginia, forming the fouth part of the peninfula ('ll
the eafrern coall of Virginia.
NORTH ROCKS, (otherwife called St Patri6k',rrockS,
from a feat of fione amongfr them called St Pat"icll.'s
chair, whence the rocks have taken this fecond name;
fituated in the harbour of Donaghadee, in the county
of Down, and province of Ulfier, in Ireland. From
north to fouth they are about two thirds of a league
between which is clean good ground. But care mull
be taken of the fomh rock, on which many fhips have
periihed ; Lr it is overflowed by every tide, and ~lO
crew can fave their lives if the wind blows high. This
rock frands a tull mile from the /bore.
NORTH SEA. SeeNort,S-SF.{.
NORTHERN LIGHTS, the fame with AURORA
cBOREALIS, under which article we have given a copinus account of 'this phenomenon, and of the [uppofe:! caufes of it. Natural fcicnce, however, does not
~n-; ive at perfection at once, and it is well if it does fo
after trials repeated for years with care and accuracy.
How far the caufes that have been affigned for this
appearance will account for it, or whether they will
be able to remo'<e all difficulties, it is not for us to
determine; b:lt it is the p'~rt of philofophers to heal'
all fides, and to attend with patient affiduity to every
hyp:Jthefis, rejecting or receiving as rearon, after the
ftricteO: inveft,gatio.n, fball fcem to favour the one
fide or the other. Wifhing to lay before our readers
every thing important either in fcience or in literature,
~'e cannot let paf~ the opportunity which the
prefent article affords us, cf men:ioning an hypothefis which Dr Stearns, an American, formed, abuut the
year 1788, to account for the appearances called
aurora borea.'il; and aurora al£flrdis. For this laR, fee
AURORA BOREALIS, nO 3.
Doctor Stearns fuppoles that thefe phenomena origina'c from aquequs, nitrous, fulphurecius, b:tuminou<,
and other exhalations, from the fumes of various
kinds of earths or other minerals, vegetables, animals,
fires, volcanoes, &c. Thefe, he thinks, become rarefied,
and being charged with er.::Ctrical fluid, become fpe.
cifically lighter than the circumambient air: hence, uf
courfe, they afcend; and being e1ented to the. upper
regions of the air and driven by the wind, from w,um:'
er to colder climates, the cold makes them combine
and ftiffen. \Vhen they are afterwards agitated by
different currents of air, they fparkJe and cr.lckle
like the hairs of cats and other animals when fl:iffened
with cold. This corufcation in quitr: cold atmofrhere~,
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Northum- fpheres, and in thofe which are more temperate, ap- a large river that waffles Newcafile, and [Jlls into the Northllmberland. pears in different pofitions in the horizon, zenith, or German Ocean near Tinmouth.
berland.
"'--v-'

otherwife, according to the fituation of the fpectator,
and the pofition of the elevated exhalations. The
difference of colours the Doctor fuppofes to arife from
the different qualities of the articles combined, thofe
of the moft inflammable nature lhiningwith the greateft Illftre.
The DoCl:or likcwife tries to account for thefe lights
not appearing, or but feldom appearing, in ancient
timcs. The atmofphere, he thinks, \Vas not impreg.
nated with materials proper to produce them. He
imagines that the increafed confumption of fuel, in
America in particular, the burning of volcanoes, and
the approach of blazing fiars, whofe atmofpheres
have been fo expanded by th~ fun's heat that part of
them have fallen into the earth's atmofphere, and
communicated to it new matter, have fo changed
and prepared our air, that whenever its confiftence is
proper, then, if the light of the fun ai\d moon is
not too powelfnl, the aurora borealis will appear.
NORTHUMBERLAND, the moa: northerly
county of England, and formerly a diitinCl: kingdom,
is bounded on the north and well by the river Tweed,
which divides it from Scotland, the Cheviot-hills, and
P,u! of Cumberland; waflled on the eaft by the German Ocean; and feparated from Durham on the fouth
by the rivers Tyne and Derwent. This county,
which gives the title of duke to a nobleman who marl'icd the daughter of Algernon duke of Somerfet,
whofe mother was heirefs of the Percy family, extends about 66 miles in length from north to 1outh,
and about 47 in breadth from eaft to weft. It is remarkably populous, containing 12 market-towns, 280
villages, and 400 parilhes. The face of the country,
efpecially towards the weft, is roughened with huge
mountains, the moft remarkable of which are the Cheviot-hills, and the high ridge caned Ride/dale; but the
lands are level towards the fea. fide and the borders of
.Durham.
The climate, like that of every other
mountainous courtrf in the neighbourhood of the fea,
.is moia: and difagreeable: the air, however, is pure and
healthy, as being well ventilated by breezes and ftrong
gales of wind; and in winter mitigated by the warm
va pours from the two feas, the Jrifh and the German
Ocean, between which it is fituated. The foil varies
in different parts of the county. Among the hills it
is barren; though it affords good pafture for !beep,
which cover thofe mountains. The low coun:rYt
when properly cultivated, produces plenty of wheat,
and all fort.s of grain; and great part of it is laid out
in meadow-lands and rich enclofurcs. Northumberland is well watered with many rivers, rivulets, and
.fountains: its gre3tea: rivers are the Tweed and the
Tyne. The Tyne is compared of two lheams called
South and North Tyne: the firll rifes on the verge of
Cumberland, near Alfton-Moor; enters Northumberland, running north to Haltwefel; then bends eall:erly,
and receiving the two fmall ri\'er~ Eall and Well Alan,
unites above Hexham with the other branch, taking
its rife at a mountain called Fane-head in the wefiem
part of the county, thence called Tine-dale; is fwelled
.in its courfe by the little river Shele; joins the "Read
near Billingham; and running in a direct line to the
fouth.. ~afi, is ~nit.ed with the fouthetn Tyne, formin.g

In all probability the moul1tains of Northumberland '---v-contain lead-ore and other mineralized metals in their
bow~ls, as they in all refpeCl:s re(emble thofe parts of'
Wales and Scotland where lead mines have been found
and profecuted. Perhaps the inhabitants are diverted
from inquiries of this nature, by the certain profits
and conlhmt employment they enjoy in working the
coal-pits, with which thi, county abounds. The city
of London, and the greateft part of England, are
fllpplied with fuel frJm thefe ftores of Northumberland, which are inexhaullible, enrich the proprietors ..
and employ an incredible number of hands and lhipping. About 658,858 chaldrons are annually {hipped
for London.
There are no mtural woods of any confequence in
this county; but many plantations belonging to the
feats of noblemen and gentlemen, of which here is a
great number. As for pot-herbs, ro lts, falading,
and every uticle of the kitchen-garden 'lnd orchard,
they are here raifed in great plenty by the ufllal
means of cultivation; as are alfo the fruits of more
delicate flavour, fucll as the apricot, peach, and nectarine. The fpol1taneous fruits it produces in com·
mon with other parts of Great Britain, are the crab.
apple, the floe or bullace, the hazel-nut, the acorn,
hips, and haws, with the berries of the bramble,
the juniper, wood-frraw-berties, cranberries, and bil.
ben-ies.
Northumberland raifes a good number of excellent
horfes and black cattle, and affords pafture for nume·
rous flocks of lheep; both the cattle and {heep are of
a large breed, but the wool is coarfer than that which
the more fouthern counties produce. The hills and
mountains abound with a variety of game, fuch as red
deer, foxes, hares, rabbits, heathcock, groufe, par~
tridge, quail, plover, teal,and woodcock: indeed,
this is counted one of the beft fporting counties in Great
Britain. The fea and rivers are well ftocked with £lfh ;
efpecially the Tweed, in which a vall number of falmon is caught and can-ied to Tinmouth, where being .
pickled, the, are conveyed by rea to London, and.
fold under the name of NewcaJlIe Salmon.
The Northumbriani were anciently ftigwatized as a.
favage, bal-barous people, addicted to cruelty, and inure.d to rapine. The truth is,befor~ the ullion of the,
two crowns of England and Scotlan~, the borderers on
each fide were extremely licentious. and ungovernable,
trained up to war~ftom their inf;¢cy, al1d habitU3.ted
to plunder by dle mutual inc¥fions made iuto each
kingdom; incurfions which ne.ither truce nor treaty
could totally prevent. People of a pacific difpofition•
who propofed to earn their livelihood by agricu,lture,
would not on any terms remain in a country expofed
to the firft yiolence of a bold and defpcrate enemy;.
therefore the lands lay uncultivated, and in, a great
meafure deferted by every body bu~ lawlefs adventu..
rers, who fuhfifted by theft and rapine. There was l\
tt"act 50 mile'iJin length and 6 in breadth, between
Berwi<:k and Carlil1e, known by the name of the De:~
batealle Land, to which both nations laid c!Jim, though.
it b~longed to neither; and this was occupied by a iet
of banditti ~ho plundered en each fide, and wlJat they
Ilole in one kingdom, the,- fold openly in t.he othex; :
~-l_tYf>
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NO\'th~.:~:- n~}", th"y were fo dexterou~ in their occupation, that
?.:rl .. n~, by means ofoot bread applied to the horns of the
N,;rth\Vlck. cattle \vhich they ll:oJe, they twiIl:ed them in futh a
---v--- manner, thatf when the right owners faw them in the
mal ket, they did not know their own property.
'Vardens were appointed to guard the marches or
borders i:l each kingdom; and thefe offices were always conferred on noblemen of the firfr character fur
influence, valour, and integrity. The Englifh border
was divided into three marches, called the eqjl, well,
and middle marches; the gentlemen of the country
Were conIl:ituted deputy-wardens, who held march-courts, regulated the watches, difciplined the militia,
and took meafures for afiembling them in arms at the
firll: alarm: but in the time of peace between the two
nations, they were chiefly employed in fi.lppreffing
the infolence and rapine of the borderers. Since the
tmion of the crowns, however, Northumberland is totally changed, both with refpeCl: to the improvement
of the lands, and the reformation of the inhabitants.
The grounds, being now fecure from incuruon and
infult, are fettled by creditable farmers, and cultivated
like other' parts of the kingdom. As hofiilities have
long ceafed, the people have forgot the llfe of arms,
and exercifed tht:mfelves in the more eligible avocations of peace: in breeding fheep r.nd cattle, manuring
the grounds, working at the coal-pits, and in different
branches of commerce ;Jnd manufacture. In their
perfons they are generally tall, ll:rong, bold, hardy,
and frelh-coloured; and though lefs unpolifhed. than
_their anceftors, not quite fo cil'i!ifed as their fonthern
neighbours. The commonality are well fed, lodged,
and doathed ; and all of them remarkably difringuifhed by a kind of jh;!Jboleth <lr rwhurle, berng a particular
way 'Of pr-onouncing tee letter R, as if they Hawked it
up from the wind·pipe, like the cawing of r<lots. In
other refpeCts the language they fpeak is an uncouth
m;xtm:e of the Englifu and Scottilh didleB:-s. Th-ere
IS nO materia~ dilbl1'Ctiou between the fafhionable peopie cf Northumt'erland and th(lfe of the f:~me rank in
nther parts ot the kingci<lm: the fame form of education \"iii produce the fame etfects in aU countries. The
~t1tleme'l1 o( Northumberland, however, are remark~;ble for tl:t:ir - courage, hofpitaHty, and hard drinkinl.~' The 1l1lmber pf i11hahi:ants are reckoned r 26,400
ut honfe, 22,740.
A gre;\t number of Roman monuments have been
found in this county; but the moll: remarkaMe curiojity <f lhat kind C0111ifis in the remains of Hadrian's vaHum and the wall {,f Severns. See AJ'JiRI/IN
note (A), and BEl/fiIWS'S TVall.
The moil: noted t< wns in Northumberland are Newcarne, Morpeth, All1wic k, Berwick, Hexham, and
1\orth Shields. It {ends two members to parliament.
NORTHWICH, a fma:l town ofChcfhi're, long
ce1ebrated fOT its rack faIt and brine pits. The ihatum of f..t1t lies ah0ut 40 yards deep; a-Ad fome of
them are hollo\l"ed -int{) -the fOTm 0f a temp'~e. T1lc
defcent is through a dome, the roof fUpp0rteCl by
TOWS of pillaTs abciut two ya~'ds thick, and feveral in
height; and Wh'(lll illuminated with a fufficient number of candles, they make a -moIl: magn~ncent appearance. Above the falt is a hedofwhitrtk cla:y (A-rgilla Clerulea-cincra), wei in making the Liv-erpo'Ol-earth2
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en-ware; and in the fame- place i5 alfo dug a good Nortltlt,
deal of the gypfum, or plafi:er-ffone. The foffil 1alt is
1/
generally yellow, and femipellucid, fometiml!s debafed Norway.
,.-with a dull greenifh earth, and is often found, but in
fmall quantities, quite clear and colourlefs. The
town is Gtulltfd near the river Dane, and is tolerablf
handfome: It has a market on Fridays.
It is 20
miles north-eaft of Chefrer, and 173 north-weft of'
London. W. Long. 2. 36. N. Lat. 53. 16.
NORTON, in Chefhire, a good modern alms houfe;
founded by P-y Brook, Efq; on the fite of a priory of
C:.U1011S regular of St Augu(HBC, founded by William~
fan of Nigellus, A. D. 1135, who did not live to complete his defign; for EuIl:ace de Burgaville grant@d
to Hugh de Catherine pafrures for leo fheep, in cafe
he finifhed the church in all refpeCts conformable to the
intent of the founders. It was granted afterwards to
R. Brooke, Efq.
NORTON's SOUND, was difcovered in capt. Cook's
lall: voyage; and was fo named in honour of ~ir Fletcher Norton (Lord Grantley), a near relation of Mr, af.
terwards Dr, King. It extends as far as N. Lat.
64 Q 55'. There is no good ll:ation for {hips, nor even
a tolerable harbour in all the found. Mr Kiag, on his
landing here, difcerned many fpacicus valleys, with
rivers flowing through them, well wooded, and bounded with hills of a nHJderate height. One of the rivers
towards the north-wel1 fcemed to be confiderahle, and
he was inclined to fuppofe, trom its directIon, that it
difcharged itfe1f into the fea from the head of the bay.
Some of his p.:ople penetrating beyond t11is into the
country, found the trees to be of a larger fize the
further they pr{)ceeded. E. Long. 197. 13. N. Lat.
64· 3 1 •
NORWAY, a country of Europe (f(lrthe tru4p fee
DEN ~UR it), lying between the 57th and 7zd dehfees
of north latitude, and between the 5th and 3 111 de-grees of I011gitude eafl: from London; extending in
length aDo:u't 1000 miles, in';t direct line from Lin~
defnaes, in· the diocefe of Cbritlianfand, to the North
Care, at the extremity of Finmark. Its breadth,
from the frontien; of Svreden wefiward to Cape Statt,
may amount to about 300 mileG; but from tilence the
country become~ gradually narrower towards the
north. On the {cuth it is bounded by the Schagenrock, or Categate, the entrance into the Baltic; on
the eaft it is divided from·Sweclen by a long ridge of
high mountains; and on the ,\"eil and north it is walhed by the northern ocean. In the {outbern part (If
Norway the country is cra~y, abrupt, and mount,linotl5, diverfifieJ fomebimes with fertile and even delightful {pot.s. In there refpetJ:s it rcfemhles Switzerland: the profpeBs and the mi:teoroi.Qgttal phenomena
feem to be very fimilar. The range of the thermometer is 'of great extent , in '11le [t!mm'~r ha,ving rilen to
~8°, and in the winta falien to -40-0: ill gener'!l it
tS between Soi:! and 22°.
RefpeCting the l?,)pulation ,of Nonvay it is ,difficult to
-a:tUin t-o certainty. An author of fome note (Coxe)
teems to think they amount to 750,000; but he appe,u ~
to have,over~atecl them conllderabiy.
The Norwegi<lcl1 peafants are free, well-clothed, well~
10dgeGl, fpirited, a.crive, frank, open, andundaunteJ.
''I'hey are faid to have a very conLiderable reiemblance
to the 'peafant-s of S:\I'iitzerland. The foil is ,too thin
- fo1'
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Norway is divided into the four governments of Norway.
' - - v - neighbouring fl:ates ; and the chief employment of the Aggcrhus, Bergen, Drolltheim, and Wardus, be- - - v - - pealants of Norway is grazing. The following ex- fides that of BallUs, which is now fubjeCt to Sweden.
traCt from Mr Coxe, being a defcription of the fcene The province of Aggerhus comprehends the fouth-eafl:
nf'ar Chnftiana, is not bef1de our purpofe, and may part of Norway extending in length about 300 miles.
Its chief towns are Chriitiana, the fee of a bifhop,
not perhaps be difagreeable to our readers.
COltt'sTra"As we approached Chrill:iana, the country was fuffragan to the metropolitan fee ofDrontheim, where
vels.
more willd and hilly, but frill very fertile and agree- the fovereign court of juftice is held, in prefence of
able; and about two miles from the town we came to the viceroy and the governor of the province; Agthe top of a mountain, and burft upon as fine a view gerhus, about 15 miles to the fouth-weft of Chrifiiaas ever I beheld. From the point on whieh we ftood nia; Fredericklhall or Frederickft.adt, in the feige of
in raptures, the grounds laid out in rich enclofures, which Charles XII. of Sweden loft hi~ life; Saltz~
gradually floped to the fea; below us appeared berg, 1'onfberg, Aneen, Hammar, and Hollen.
Chrifliana, fituated at the extremity of an extenfive
The government of Berg€n lies in the moll: fouther~
and fertile valley, forming a femicircular bend along ly and wefterly part of Norway, including the city of
the fhore of a moft beautiful bay, which, being inclo- the fame name, which is a:l epifcopal fee, and a place
fed by hills, uplands, and foreil:s, had the appearance of confiderable trade; and Staff-hanger, fituated in
of a large lake. Behind, before, and around. the in- the bay of Buckenfior, about 80 miles to the fouthland mountains of Norway roie on monntains covered ward of Bergen. The third province, called Drollwith dark forefts of pines, and fir, the inexhaufiible theim or Trontheim, extends about 500 miles alQng
riches of the north. The moft diCtant fummits were the coall:; and is but thinly peopled. The chief town
caped with eternal fnow. From the glow of the at- Drontheim, feated on a little gulph at the mouth of
mo:lphere, the warmth of the weather, the variety of the the river Nider, is the only metropolitan fee in NorproduCtions, and the mild beauties of the adjacent fce- way; and carries on a confiderable trade in mafts,
mry, I could fcarccly believe that I was nearly in the deals, tar, copper, and iron. Leetftrand, Stronden,
60th degree of northern latitude."
Scoerdale, Opdal, Romfdael, and Solendael, are like~
The coall: of Norway, extending above 300 leagues, wife places of fome traffic. The northern divifion of
is fiudded with a multitude of fmall Wands, affording Drontheim, called the Jub-govermnent of Salten, comllabitation to fiiliermen and pilots, and paHure to a prehends the town of Melanger and Scheen, The
few cattle. They form an infinite number of narrow province of Wardhus, extending to the North Cape,
chaRnels, and a natural barrier of rocks, which ren- and including the iilands, is divided into two parts;
ders Norway inacceffible to the naval power ofits ene- namely, Finmark and Norwegian Lapland. The chief
mies. Attempts of this kind are the more dangerous, town, which is very inconfiderable, ftands upon an
as the £hore is generally bold, fteep, and impending; Wand called Ward, from whence the place and the
fD that clofe to the rocks the depth of the fea amounts goven;n:nent derive their name. The province of Ba.
to 100, 200, or JOo fathoms. The perils of the north hus, though now yielded to the Swedes, is reckonfea are moreover iBcreafed by fudden ftorms, funk ed part of Norway, being a narrow track of land"
rocks, violent currents, and dreadful whirlpools. The about 90 miles in length, lying on the coaft of the
mofi: remarkable vortex on this coaft is called MojklJl!- Categate.
The great chain of Norway mountains, running
flrom, from the fmall iiland Moikoe, belonging to the
difl:riCt of Lofoden in the province of Nordland. In· from novth to fouth, called indifferently Rudjidd, SlIdetime of flood, the {heam runs up between Lofoden jield, Skarsjeld, and Scorebtrg, is known in different
and Mofkoe with the moP.: boifterous rapidity: but in parts by other appellations;. filch as Dofrejield, Lami~
its ebb to the fea, it roars like a thoufand cataracts, field, Sagndield, Filejeld, Halnifzeld, Hardangerjield,
fD as to be heard at the difi:ance of many leagues. The Jocklejield, Byglejield, Hiclejield and Hangjield. The
furface exhibits different vortices; and if in one of height and breadth of this extenfive chain .1ikewife
thefe any fhip or veffel· is abforbed, it is whirled down vary in different parts'. To pafs the mountain Hal'to the bottom, and dallied in pieces againft the rocks. danger, a man muf!: travel about 70 Englifh miles,
Thefe violent whirlpools continue without intervals, whereas Filefie1d may be about 50 over. This laft
except for a quarter of an hour, at high and low wa- rifes about two miles and a half in perpendicular
ter, in calm weather; for the boiling gradually returns height; but Dofrefield is counted the highell: mOUll.
;~s the flood or ebb advances. When its fury is height- tain ot' Norway, if not of Europe. The river Driv,me
ened by a fiorm, no veffel ought to venture within a winds along the fide of it in a ferpentine courfe, 10 as
league of it. .Whales have been frequently abforbed to be met nine times by thofe who travel the winter. within the vortex, and howled and bellowed hideoufly road to the other fide of the chain. The bridgf.S ar<!
in their fruitleis endeavours to difengage themfelves. thrown over roaring cataraCts, and but indifferently
A bear, in attempting to fwim from Lofoden to Mof- faf!:ened to the fteep rocks on either fide; fo that th~
koe, was Ollce hurried into this whirlpool, from whole exhibits a very dreadful appearance, fiIfficient
whence heHhuggled in vain for deliverance, roaring fo to deter the traveller from hazarding fuch a dangerous
loud as to be heard all {hore ; but, notwithftanding all pa[[lge; for which reafon, people generally choofe
his efforts, he was borne down and deHroyed. Large the road over Filefield, which is much more tedious.
trees being abf<)rbed by the current, are fucked This, however, i, the p[)ft-road ufed by the kino-'s.
down, and rife again all lliattered into fplinters. There carriages. The way is dillinguifhed by [ofts fixed bat
are three vortices of the fame kind near the Wands of the diftanc·e of 200 paces from each other, that, ill
Ferroe.
fnowy or dark weather, the traveller may r.o~ be beVOL. XIII.
p
,.,·i1dered.
Norway_ for the plough; corn is therefore obtained from the
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t;onny. wildered. For the convenience of relting and refrefh- - - - - ing, there are two mountain-noves or houfes maintained on Filefield, as well as upon other mountains, at the
expence of the public, and furnifhed with fire, light,
and kitchen-utenfils. Nothing can be more difmal
and dreary than thefe mountains covered with eternal
fnow, where neither houfe, tree, nor living creature is
to be feen, but here and there a folitary rein.deer, and
'perchance a few wandering Laplanders.
In travelling from Sweden to Nordenfields, there is
only one way of avoiding this chain of mountains;
and that is, where it is interrupted by a long deep valley, extending from Romfdale to Gulbrandfdale. In
the year 16 I 2, a body of 1000 Scots, commanded by
Sinclair, and fent over as auxiliaries, to the Swedes,
were put to the fword in this defile, by the peafants
of Guldbrand, who never give quarter.
Befides this chain, there is a great number of detached mountains over all the country, that form valleys and ridges, inhabited by the peafants. Some of
thefe are of incredible height, and others exhibit very
remarkable appearances. In failing up Joering Creek
on the left hand, the fight is anonii11ed with a groupe
of mountains, refembling the profpect of a city, with
0ld Gothic towers and edifiLes. In the parifh of Oerikong is the high mountain Skopfhorn, the top of
which reprefents the figure of a fortificatiou, with regular walls and baftions. In the diftrict of Hilgeland
appears a very high range of mountains, with feven
pinnacles or crefts, known by the appellation of the
.s, veil Sijltrs, difcerniblf' a great way off' at fea. To
the fouthward of this range, though in the fame diftrict, rifes the famous mountain Torghatten, fo caned
becaufe tIle fummit refembles a man's head with a hat
on, under which appears a fingle eye, formed by an
aperture through the mountain, 150 ells high, and 3000
ells in length. The fun may be feen through this
furprifing cavity, which is pa{fable by the foot of traYellers. On the top of the mountain we find a refervoir of water, as large as 11 moderate fifh-pond : in the
lower part is a cavern, through which a line 400 fathoms in length, being let down, did. not reach the
bottom. At Henoe in Sundmoer is another cavern
called Do!Jleen, fuppofed to reach under the fea to
Scotland; which, ho," ever, is no more than an idle
tradition. In the year 1750, two clergymen entered
this fubterranean cavity, aud proceeded a c,'nfiderable
way, until they heard the fea dafhing over their heads:
the pa{fage was as wide and high as an ordinary
church, the fides perpendicular, and thf' roof vaulted.
They defcended one flight cf natural ftairs; but arriviilg at another, they were afraid to penetrate farther:
they had gone fo far, however that two candles were
canfumed in their progrefo and return. A cavern of
a very curious I:a~ure, ferving as a c;Jl1duit to a ftream
of water, penetrates through tIle fides of the mountain Limur. In the diftrict of Rake, in the neighbour-.hood of Frcderickfhall, are three cavities in a rrck ;
one of which is fa deep, that a fmall ftane dropped
down, dnes not reach the botwm in lefs than two minutes ; and then the found it produces is pleafant and
melt-dious, not unlike the found of a bell.
The vail: mountains and rugged rocks that deform
the face of this country are produCl:\ve of numberlefs
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inconveniences. They admit of little arable ground: Norway.
they rendf'r the country in fome parts impa{fable, and ~
every where difficult to travellers; they afford fhelter
to wild beafts, which come from their lurking holes,
and make terrible havock among the flocks of cattle;
they expofe the fueep and goats, as well as the peafant, to daily accidents of falling over precipices: they
occafion fudden torrents, and falls of fnow, which defcend with incredible impetuofity, and often fweep
away the labours of the hu!bandman; and they are {ub.
ject to dreadful difruptinns, by which huge rocks are
rent from their fides, and, hurling down, overwhelm
the plains below with inevitable ruin. The peafants
frequently build their houfes on the edge of a: fteep
precipice, to which they mun climb by ladders, at the
hazard of their lives; and when a perfon dies, the
corpfe muil: be let down with ropes, before it can be
laid in the coffin. In winter the mail is often drawn
up the fides of fteep mountains. Even in ~he king's
road, travellers are expofed to the frequent rilks of
falling over thofe dreadful rocks; for they are obliged
to pafs over narrow pathways, withont rails or rifing
on the fides, either fhored up with rotten pons, or
fufpended by iron bolts faftened in the mountains.
In the narrow pafs of Naeroe is a remarkable way of
this kind, which above 600 years ago, the famous
king Surre caufed to be made for the pa{fage of hii
cavalry; and even this would have been found impaffable by any other horfes than thofe of Norway, which
are ufed to climb the rocks like goats. Another very
dJIicult and dangerous road is that betwixt Shogftadt
aHd Vang in VoIders, along the fide of a fteep mountain, in fome places fo narrow, that if two travellers
on horfeback lliould meet in the night, they would
find it impracticable either to pafs each other, or turn
back. In fuch a cafe their lives could not be faved,
unlefs one of them fhonld alight, and throw his horfe
headlong into the lake below, and then cling to the
rock, until the other could pafs. 'When a Cheep or
goat makes a falfe Hep to the projeCtion of a l'ock
from whence it can neither afcend nor defcend, the
owner hazards ,his own life to preferve that of th~ animal. He directs himfelf to be lowered down from the
top of the mountain, fitting on a crofs ftick, tied to
the end of a long rope; and when he arrives at the
place where the creature ftands, he fafiens it to the
fame cord, and it is drawn up with himfelf. Perhaps
the other end of the r;'pe is held by one perfon only;
and there are fome inftances in which the affiftant has
been dragged down by the weight of his friend, fo
that both have perifhed. When either man or beail:
has bad the misfortune to fall over very high precipices,
they have not only been fuff'0cated by the repercuffion of
the air, but their bodies bave t'ecn always burft before
they reached the ground. Sometimes entire crtits of
rocks, many fathoms in length and breajth, have
fallen d:)wn at once, creating fuch a violent agitation
of the aIr, as feemed a prelude to the wodd's di{f')!uti m. At Steenbroe in L'lerdale, a fiupendous mars,
larger than any calUe in the univerfe, apre;!lrs to have
been fevered and tl~mb!ed from the mountain in large,
lliarp, and ragged fragments, through which the ';va
roars with hideous bellowing. In the year 1731, a,.
promol1tary on Sundmoer, called RammerJfield. 'hat
hUIeg •
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Norway. hung over Nordal Cr<:ek, fud_!cnll gave way, and
~_--.J
."'"'---v-- Flunge,1 into the water; whidl fwdlcJ to fuch .1 de- edifice, \\ itll lofty towers :lrd battLme:1~s. fu _ldcn: y
gree, that f1<: cburch of Strand, though half a league funk into an abyfs 100 fathr,ms deep, which w"s inon the other lide of the bank, was overHo\\-cd: the ftantaneoufly tilled by :l piece (,[ '-<'ater 300 ells i:\
cre~k, howcler, WdS not tilled up; on the contrary the length and about half as broad. Fourteen pt r[oIF,
filhennen declare they fil,u no difference in the depth, wilh 200 head d' cattle, peIifhed in this c.:t:t:h"p!l',
"hich W,!S occafioned by the river Glaamen prccipita.
which is laid tv exceed 900 fathoms.
The remal kable rivers of Norway are there: The tina; it!"elf down a water-fall r,e:lr Sal p, u:'d under~
Of a:l the water-C1l:s ill
Nied, illui:~g from Tydalel', ('n the borders of Sw-;- mining the found[[tion.
den, runs wdtward into the lake Selboe; and after- Norway this of Sarp is the molt J,lngerous for ilS
wards, turning to the north\l"~lrd. Falle~ by the city (,f height and rapidity. The current drives 17 miles;
Drontheim, to which it anciently gave the name of and roars with fuch vioh:nce, that the water, be:n:;
Nidcros and NidrqJia: Sule Ely, tbat defcending from dafhed and comminuted among the rocks, 1 ifcs ill
Sulefie1d, runs with a rapid courfe through Nordale the form of rain, where a beautiful rainbow way be
into the iea: Gulen, which ri:es ne~lr Sffarsfield in the alw:l< s f€en when the fun [hines. In ancient times
north; and running 20 leagues welhvard, through this ~ataraCt was made u:e of for the el.ecution of
Aalelil, H;otaalen, St(ren, and Me1huus .• difcharges it- traitors and other malefaCtors; they were throw.l
felf into the fea, about a league t) the well of Dron- down alive, th;].t they'might be dafhtd in pieces on
theim. In the year I 3-i-4> this river buried itfelf under the points (f rock" and die in a dreadful commotion,
ground: from whence it again buras fonh with fuch analogous to thofe they had endeavoured to excite ill
violence, that the earth and !tone thrown up bJ the the c( mmunity.
Great part of Norway is covered with forelts of
eruption fil:ed the valley, and formed a dam; which,
however, was foon broken and wafhed away by th! wood, which conltitute the principal article of cpmforce of the water. Divers churches, 48 farm-houfes, merce in this country. They chiefly conlilt of fir and
with 250 perfons, were de!troyed on this occafion. Ot- pine, for which great fums are received from foreigners,
teroen, a large river, taking its rife from the moun- who export an imrr_elfe number of mafh, beams,
tain Adge, runs about 30 leagues through S~'eter.iale planks, and boards. :Ceficies, an incredibl~ quantity is
and Efie, and diiembogues itfelf into the cataraCt cf confumed at home, in building houfcs, fhips, bridges,
Wiland. The river Syre rifes near the mountain Lang, pi~es, moles, and fences; over and aJove the vaH:
and· winds its courfe through the vale of 8Fe, into demand for charcoal to the foundaries, and fuel fer
the LIke of Lunde in the diocefe of Chriitianfand ; domeHic ufes. Nay, in fame places, the tr~es ar;!
thence it contil'ucs its w.q to the fea, into which it felled for no other purpofe but to clear the ground,
difchargt:s itfelf through a narrow {hait formed by and to be burr.ed into afhcs for manure. A good
two reeks. This contraCtion augments its impetuo- quantity of timber is yearly exported to Scotland and
fity, fo that it {hoots like an arr0W into the lea, in Sp.lin; but this is inconfiderable wh'~n compared to
which it produces a very greett azitation. Nid and the vaft exports from DI am men, Frederick!hall or
Sheen are two confiderable rivers, il[uing out of Tille- Fn:dcrick!tadt, Chrifti:mia, Skeen, Arendal, ChriG:ianmark. Their water-fails hdve been diverted, with in- fand, ChriG:ian's-bay, and Dronthe:m. The malts
finite labour, by canals and palfages cut through the and large beams are fl0ated down the rivers, and the
rocks, for the convenience of floating down the tim- rea is divid~d into boards at faw-miib Thefe works
ber. Tyrefiord, or Dramme, is in the neighbour- fupply a vaft number of families with a comfoTtab~e
hood of Honifoll"';:, joined by two rivers from Oed ale fubfi!tence. A tenth part of all fawed timber be"
and Hadeland, and difembogues itfelfinto the fea near longs to his D.milh m:1~ell:y, ,md makes a confiderable
Bragnefq. Loven rifes in the highell: part of Numme- branch of his revenue. The forells in Norway are fo
cLJ.1, and runs through Con{herg to the fea near Laur- val!: and thick, that the people feern to think there
wig. Glaamen is the largefl: river of Norway, diain- can never be a fcarcity of wood, efpecially as the foil
gu:lhed by the name of Stor-Elvin, or the great river. is p~culiarly adapted for the produCtion cf timber:
It derives its migin from the mountain Dofre, from they therefore dearoy it with d wal1eful hand; infowhence it winds all along the plains "f 0!terdale and much that more wood rots in Norway than is burned
Soloe; then joins the Vorme, another conliderable ri- in the whole kingdom of lJenmark. The bell timber
ver riling out of Mioe, and Guldbrandfdale. Thefe grows in the provinces of Sa:tan, HeUeland, Romf..
being joined, traverfe the lake Oeyeren; and thence dale, Guldbrandrdale, Ofterdale, Soloe, Valders,
iffuing, run on to Sarp near Freclerickftadt.
Hallingdale, Sognifiord, Tellemark, and the lordfhip
N,rway abounds with freih-water lakes; the prin. of Nedene.
cipal of whi:h are, Rylvanl in Nordland, Snaafen,
The c:imate of }!orway is very different in ditferent
Selboe, the Greater and Leffel' Mioes, Slirevand, parts of the kingdom. At Bergen the winter is fo
Sperdille, R~tl,d. VeH:in, Saren, Modum, Lund. Nor- moderate, th:lt the feas are always open and praCttfoe, Huidfoe, Faril.vand, and Oeyevand: all thefe clble both to mariners and filhermen, except in
are well ftocked \\ ith filh, and navigable for lar~e creeks and bays, tha.t reach far up int,) the country
velfels. \Vars hne been formerly carried on upon towards Filefield, when the lem north ea!t wind
thefe inland [eas j in fome of which are fmall floating blows from the land. On the eotfl: fide of Norway
Wands, or parcel~ of earth, with trees on them, fep3.- from the frontiers of 3weden to Fileficl,~, the cold
rated from the main land, and probably r referved in genen.lly fets in about the middle of OCtober with
comp,lCt maffes by the roots of trees, f}-,rubs, and grafs, great feverity, and hlh dl the middle of April; duiuterwoven in the foil. In the year 1702, the family- ring wh:ch interval the waters are frozen to a vcry
confiderable
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confiderable thicknefs, and the face of the country is
cuvered with fnow. In the year 17 19, 7500 Swedes,
who intended to attack Drontheim, perilbed in the
fnow on the mountain of Ruden or Tydel. which feparates }:mpteland in Sweden from the diocefe of
Drontheim. A company of 200 Norwegian i1edge~
men under major Emahus, found them all frozen to
death on the ridge ,of the mountain, where they ha~
been furprifed by a ftorm accompanied with [now,
hail, and extreme cold. Some of thefe unhappy victims appeared fitting, fome lying, and others kneeling
in a ponure of praying. They had cut in pieces their
plUikets, and burned the little wood they afforded.
The generals Labarre and Zoega loR their lives; and
<>f the whole corps, confining originally of 10,00(;), no
more than 2500 furvived this dreadful catafirophe.
The cold is ftill more intenfe in that part of Norway called Fimnark, fituated in the frigid zone near
the polar circle. But it the wiater is generally cold,
the fummer is often exceffively hot, in Norway. The
rays of the fun are reverberated from the fides of the
mountains fo ;:;,s to render the weather clofe and fultry
in the valleys; befides,' the :Lim's abfence below the
horizon is fo {hort, that the atmofphere and mountains have not tiP.:le to cool. The heat is fo great that
vegetation is remarkably quick. Barley is fown,
[}'(;WS, ripens, an:l is reaped, in the fpace of fix weeks
cr two months-The longefl: day at Bergen confills
at ! 9 hours; the fun rifing at half an hour 2.fter two,
and fetting an half an hour after nine. The ihortelt
lLlV dt'es ,';Ot exceed fix hours; for the fun rifes at nine
in 'the morning, and fets at three in the afternoon.
In the beginning of the year the daylight increafes
with remarkabl~ celerity; and at the approach of
winter, decreafes in the fame proportion. In fummer one may read and write at midnight by the light
of the iky. CBrifiian V. wllile he rdided at Drontheim, u[ed to fup at midnight without candles. In
the difiriCt of Tromfen, at the extremity of NOfway,
the fun is continually in view at midfummer. It is
feen to circulate day and night round the north pole,
contracting its orbir, and then gradually enlarging it,
nnr] at length it leaves the horizon. In the depth of
winter, therefore, it is for fome weeks invifible; and
all the light perceived at noon is a faint glimmering
for about an hour and an half, proceeding from the
reflection of the fun's rays from the higheft mountains.
But the inhabitants of thefe provinces are f~lpplied
With other lights that enable them to follow their employments in the open air. The iky being generally
ferene, the moonfbine is remarkably bright, and, being refleCted from the mountains, illuminates the
valleys. They are al[o affified by the Aurora Borealis, which is very frequent in the northern parts of
Europe.
The air ofNorw-ay is generally pure and :Calubrious.
On the fea-coafis, indeed, it is rendered moin by vapours and exhalations: but in the midland parts of the
t:ountry, towards the mountains, the climate is fo dry,
that meal nay be keflt for many years without being
,%rm-eaten or damaged in the leaft. The inhabitants
have no ideOt of ficknef"!" except what is occafioned by
excelfes. It is faid, that in the vale ot Guldbrand the
inllab;tants live to fuch extreme old age, that they
'become ,,,,eary of life, and caufe themfe1vcs to be re-
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moved to a lefs falubrious climate, \\'hereby they may Norway.
have a chance of dying the fooner. In c(mfumptions, '--v----'
however, the ffi,)ifl: air on the fea·fide is found to be
moft agreeable to the lungs in rtfpiration. Norway,
being a mountainous c(,untry interfeCl:ed by creeks,
~bounding with lakes, rivers. and [now, mull be fubject to frequent rains; and from fudde:1 thaws the
inhabitants are fometimes expofed t'J terrible difallers.
Vaft malfes of fnow falling from precipices, over~
whelm men, cattle, boats, houfes, nay, e\'cn whola
villages. About two centuries ago, a who~e parifu was
covered and deftroyed by an immenfe maf. of fnow ;
and. feveral domeftic utenfils, as fci.iTars, kniyes, and
bafons, have been at different times brought to light
by a rivulet that runs under the fnow, which has been
gradually hardened and increafed by repeated fro Its
and annual acceffions.
The winds that chiefly prevail rn the wefiern coalt
are thofe that blow from the fouth; whereas, on the
other fide of Filefie1d, the winds that produce and
continue the hard frofts are always notherly. In the
fummer, there is a kind of regulllr trade-wind on the
coaft of Bergen. In the forenoon the fea begins to
be cooled with a weflerly breeze, which continues till
midnight. Then the land breeze begins from the eait,
and blows till about ten in the morning. The coaft
is likewife fubject to fudden fqualls and Itorms. Hurricanes fometimes rife at fea; and in thefe latitudes
the phenomenon called a water/pout is not uncommon.
One of the{e in the neighbourhood of Ferro is {aid to
have fucked up with the water fome lairs of herrings,
which were afterwanls dropped on Kolter, a mountaill
1200 feet high.
The freih-water of Norway is not very light or
pure; but on the contrary is generally turLid, and
depouts a fediment of adventitious matter, heing fometimes 'impregnated with ochre, and particles of iron,
Neverthelefs it is agreeable to the tafte, and remarkably falubrious ; a~ appears from the good health of the
common people, who drink little or no other liquor.
The foil of Norway varies in different places according to the fituation of rock or valley. The mountains here, as in every other country, are bare and
rarren; but the earth wa{hed down from them by
the rain enriches. and fertilizes the valleys. In thefe
the foil generally confilts of black mould, fand, loam,
chalk, and gravel, lying oller one anoeher in uneqaal
nrata, and fometimes in three or four fueceffions; the
mould that lies uppermoft is very fine and mellow,
and fit to nouriih all forts of vegetables. There is
alfo clay found in different parts of this kingdom, of
which the inhabitants begin to make earthen ware;
but bricks and tiles are not ufed in building. The
face of the country is in many places deformed by
large fwamps and madhes, very eaogerous to the
traveller. Near Leefoe in the diocefe of Chriaianfand,
a wooden caufeway is extended near a mile over a
morafs; and if a hor[e or any other animal fbould m.lke
a falfe llep, he will fink at once into 'the abyfs, never
to rife again.
In a cola country like Norway, roughened with
rocks a~d monntains, interfperfed with bogs, .md co:vered Wlt!l fore~s, we cannot expect .to h,d. agricu;ture
111 perfeCtIOn. 1 he ploughed lands, III re'ii)ec:t to mountains, waoda, meadows, and waftes, d~ not exceed
the
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to 80; fo that the whole coun- torboe, or hifle-lpring, which prodnces roe,nly the
try does not produce corn to maintaill above half the fame effcd on h(,rie~, but is not at all prt-j;ldicial to
number of its inhabitant~. The peafants are difcou- cows, fheep, or any rumili'ating anim.lls. The herb
raged from tbe praCtice ofhufbandry by the frequency turte, not unlike 3n_~ciic:I, operates nearly in the fame
of accidc:nts that feelll peculiar to the climate. Even manner; yet the bears are {aid to feed upon it with
in the fruitful provinces of r..uldbrandfdale, Oefter- pC'culiar reh!h; and wben their hair begins to fall oft'
dale, and Soloer, as well as in other places, when the by feeding upon this plant, they cure th~l.Ifelvcs by
corn appears in the moft flourilbing c,mdition, the eating the fle!h of animals.
whole hope of the harvefl:. is fometimes defl:.royed in
The common fruit-trees thrive tolerably well in
one night by fudden frofl:. that nips the blade and Norway, the inhabitants of which h:11'C plenty of
extinguilbes the vegetation. The kingdom is mere- cherries, apples, and pears. Some kInds of plums atover vifited by fame unfavourable years, in which the tain maturity; which is feldi)m the cafe with gr,lpes,
fun feems to have lofi his genial power; the vegetables apricots and peache c • But even the apples and pears
are Hunted; the trees bud an:l bloom, yet bear no that ripen here are fummer fruit; that which f'rows
fruit; and the grain, though it rifes, will yet pro- till the winter feldom coming to perfeftion. Great
duce nothing but ell1pty ears arid fl:.raw. This cala- variety of agreeable berries are produced in difIercnt
mity, however, rarely occurs; and in general the cul- parts of this kingdom; fuch as the ba[:-~bar, a kind
tivated parts cf Norway yield plentiful crops of ex- of floes; an infulion of which in wine makes a pleafant
cellent rye, barley, and oats. The moft fruitful pro- cooling liquor; juniper berries, currants red ard white,
vinces are Nordland, Inderbarre, and Numedale, in iilelbar or fun berries, rafpberries, goofeberries, blacktte diocefe of Drontheim; ')ognifiord and Va;>ls, in berries, fl:.rawberries, &c. with many other fpecic>
that of Bergen; Jedderen, RyefyHk, Ra2lbygdelag, that fcem to be natives or Norway and ~weden.
and the lordlbip of Nedenes, in the diocefe of Chrifl:.i- Among thofe are the tranxbar, the produce of the
anfand; Hedemark in the diocefe of Aggerhuis; Ha-· myrtillus repens, red and auA:ere, found in the fpring
deland, Toten, Romerige, -Ringerige, and Guld- in perfeCtion under the fnow, and much reliihed
brandfdale: thefe territories not only produce grain by the reindeer; crakebeer, refembliiig bilberries,
enough for their own confumption, but likewife deemed a powerful antifcorbutic; agcrbcer, larger atd
fupport their neighbours, ai1d even fupply part of blacker than bilberries, of a pleafant acid, ripened cy
Sweden. Peafe are likewife propagated in this coun- cold, and nfed as cherries for an infufiol) in wine;
try, together with wheat, buck-wheat, hops, hemp and finally tylte-beer, a rc.l pleafant berry growing 011
an4 flax, but not to any confiderable advantage. The a iliort fiem, with leaves like thofe of box : they are
:meadows are well fiored with pafturage for lbeep and plucked off by handfuls, and fent to Denmark to be
cattle, and the fields are produCtive of thofe vegetables preferved for the table, where they are eaten by way
which are common in other northern countries. With- of defTert.
in thefe 50 years the people of Norway have befiowed
Of the trees that grow wil,f-in Norway, the prin.
f<)me attention on the culture of gardens, which in cipal are the fir and the pine. The firft yield an anformer times was fo negleCted, that the cities and nual revenue of I,OOO,oco of rix-dollars, if \ve include
towns were fupplied with leeks, cabbage, and roots, the advantages refulting from the faw-mills and the
from England and Holland. At prefent, however, mafts; one of which laft has been known to fell for 200
the Norwegians raife their own culinary aud garden rix-dollars. The red fir-tree, which grows on the mounroots and vegetables, which thrive there as well as in tains, is fo rich in turpentine as to be almofl:. incorruptiany other country. The fcurvy being a difeafe that ble. Some of the hou[es belonging to the Norway peaprevaih along the fea-coaft, Nature has feattered upon fm,ts, built of this timber, are fuppofed to be a,bove 400
it a variety of herbs efficacious in the cure of that dif- years fianding. In Guldbrandfddle the houfe is fiill to
temper; fuch as angelica, rofe-wort, gentian, crefTes, be feen fianding in which king Oiaflodged five nights,
trefoil, forrel, fcurvy-grafs, and a plant called erich's above 700 years ago, when he travelled round the
graJs, that grows in great plenty on the iflands of kingdom to convert the people to thc Clnifl:.ian faith.
Northland: from whence the pe(·ple of the continent Even 100 years after the trnr.k of the fir-tree has
fetch away boat-loads of it, to be pre[erved in barrels been cut down, the;: peafants k,rfi the ro8t'> for tat",
as a fuccedaneum for cabbage. There are alfo a few \yhich is a veTY profitable commodity. J n the fens~
noxious vegetables little known in any country but the rcfi"1 c.f the fir-tree', is by n"ture transformed into
Norway. In Guldbrandfdale is a fpecies of gr"f3 called a fubll:ance which may he calld N?i~W'Y fl-."IKincenje.
felfnape; the root of which is fo poifonous, that any The buds or pine-apples of this tree, boiled in ftale
beafl:. which eats of it dies immediately, the belly h:cer, m:lke an excellent D'edicine for the fcurvy; lefs
burfl:.ing; nay, the carniverous fowls that prey upon unple(1fant to the tafre, though as eflicacious, as tar.
the carcafe of the beaft meet with the fame fdte; chil- w,Her. The pine-tree i3 more tall and beautiful than
dren have been more than once poif<)Iled by this root, the fir, though inferior to it in firength and quality ~
which nev.:rthelefs is :lometimes ufed externally as an fer which reafun the planks of it are fold at an inferior
amulet Lr arthritic diforders. Another vegetable per- price, and the pe~f-'\nts wafl:.e it without remode.
nicious to the cattle i, the Gramen qfftjragum Ncr- Norway likewife produces fcr:oe forefls of oak, whi.n
w~gierjf, which is {~id to mollify the bones of the is found to be excellent for lb:p.bt;lding. Here ai!o
cattle. \",I,i(h f~ed upon it. Among the noxious plants grow plenty of of elm-trees f the b"rk of which, beil,;7
of Nc,rway we m'ly al!"o reckon lhe igle-grafs, f:~tal powdered, is boiled up with other food to f~Htel1 hO<T~:
to J11C~p and goats; the tour-grafs, which affects and eyen mixed by the pear among 'he:r meal: ,2rC}.
horfes :-tI:d cows with" fo;"t oflethargy; and the plant the alh, from which the peafan~s diftil a balfarn ufed in.
certaiu
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way. certain d~;(,rJcrs, and which is ufed both externally country copper-mines have been difcovered, but the Norway,
and internally, l.\1any other trees flourifh in this princ!pal, and perhaps the richefl: in aU Europe, is at ---v---J
countl y, an enumtration of which would prove too Roraa3, about 100 Englilb miles from Dr0!!th:!im.
tediou,;, Hazels grow here in fuch abundance, that This work yields annually about 1100 fhippounds of
100 tons of the nuts are annually exported from Bergen pure copper: the founderies belonging to it confllme
yearly about 14,000 lall:s of coal, and 500 fathom· of
alone.
A great diverfity of Il:ones is found in Norway, wood. The next in importance is the c"'pptr-\\,ork
fome of which are of a furprifing figure. Several at Lrkken, about 20 miles from Drontheim. A third
mountains confill: chiefly of a brown pebble, which mine is carried on at Indfet, tor Q2ickne, at the dir.
decays with age; nay, it fometimes di{folves, and tance of 30 miles from th~ fame p'ace; and here they
drops into the fea, and the cement being thus loofen. precipitate the c0pper from its menfiruum, by means
ed, a terrible diflUptioll edues. In fome places the of iron. There is a fourth cc'pper-work at S;IlY-,e,
g.rey and black pebbles are intermixed with iron, cop' about 30 miles dill:ant from Drontheim, though the
per, lead, filver, and gold. The ground in certain di. leaft confiderable of the [our. Other copper-mines
firids is cover~d with the fragments of rocks that of lees note are worked III different parts of the king.
have been p:ecipitated from the iummits of mountains, dum. Iron is fiill in greater plenty, and was the firl~
and broken by their fall into innumerable fhivers. Be- metal wrought in this country. Many hund:ed thou.
tween 20 and 30 years ago, in the neighbourhood cf {and quintals are annually exported, cl:iefly in bars,
Bergen, a man was iuddenly overwhelmed with fuch and part of it in Il:oves, pots, kettles, and cannon:
a ma[<, which formed a kind of vault around him. In the national profit arifing from this metal is ell:imated
this dreadful tomb he remained alive for feveral weeks. at 300,000 rix dollars. There is a {pecies called moorBy his loud cries the place of his confinement was iron, found in large lumps among the mora{fes: of
difcovered : but it was found impoffible to remove the this the peafants make their own domell:ic tools and
huge fiOl'les by which he was indofed. All that his utenfils, fuch as knives, fcythes, and axes. The lead
friends could do for him was, to lower down meat aBd found mixed in the filver-ore is an article of fmall imw
drink through fome crevices; but, at length the Rones portance in Norw:ay; yet fome mines of this metal
have been lately opened in the dill:riCl: of Soloer by
fell in, and crufhed him to death.
In Norway are ioexhauftible quarries of excellent the proprietors of the copper work of Oudal. A vimarble, black, white, blut', grey, and variegated; to- triol-work has been begun near Kongilierg: the mines
gether with fome detached pieces of alabafter, feveral yield great plenty of lulphllr; which, however, the
kinds of {par, chOl.lk-ll:one, cement-front', fand-fione, Norwegians will not take the trouble to melt and demi11-ll:one, baking-Il:one, flate, talc, magnets; and {wine. purate, becaufe immenfe quantities are found at a
{lone, a produCtion natural tu Norway and Sweden, cheaper rate in the ifland ofIcelaftd. Alum is found
of a brown colonr, fetid [mell, in texture rt'fembling between the flate flakes near Chrifl:iana in fuch plenty,
crylJ:al, and deriving its name from a fuppofed efficacy that works have been fet up for refining this mineral,
in curing a diilemper incident to fwine. Here alfo is though they have not yet brought it to any degree of
f lUnd the amianthus or Il:one-flax, of which incom- tranfparency. His Danifh majeil:y has ell:ablifhed faltbufiible cloth may be made. Norway, however, af. works in the peninfula of Valoe, about fix Englifh
fords no flints, but plenty of pyrites or quartz, beau- miles from Tonilierg, where this mineral is extraCl:ed
tiful cryll:als, granites, amethyll:s, agate, thander- in large quantities from the fea-water.
Hones, and eagle-Il:ones. Gold has formerly been
Befides the animals common to other countries,
found i>l a fmall quantity in the diocefe of Chriftian- Norway is {aid to contain many of the uncommon and
{and, and coined into ducats. There is at prefent dubious kind; [uch as the kraken, mermaiJ, fea-fera very confiderable £lIver-mine wrought at Kongiberg pent, &c. See there articles ..
on the account and at the rifk of his Danifh majefty: the
Many Danilb, Englilb, Scotch, Dutch, and Gerore is furprifingly rich, but interrupted. in fuch a man- man, families have now feuld in Norway; and indeed
Il~r, that the vein is otten loll:.
Many mafres of pure form no inconfiderable part of the tradin!Y people:
ijlver lnve been found; and, among the rell:, one piece but the original inhabitants are the defce~dants of
wc:ighing 560 pound, prf.!!'erved. in the royal muieum thole ferocious Normanni, who hara{fed almofi all the
at Copenhagen. Such is th," tichnef~ of thefe mines, coafis of Europe with piratical armaments in the 8th,
that the annual produce amount~ in value to a ton and 9th, and loth centuries.
an half in gold. About 5000 people are daily em" Our tirll: certain knowledge of the inhabitants of
.ployed, and earn their fubtiltence, in thofe ftupendous this country (fays Pennantt) was from the defola-tAra.
works (A). Other fiiver.mines are proferuted at Jarlf- tion they brought on the fonthern nations by their Zoo!.
berg, but not to th,~ Lme advantage; and here the ore piratical invafions. Their country had before that
is mixed with l~ad and copper. In many p:'lrts Of this period the name of Nortmanna/and, and the inlnbitants

"---v---

(A) Mr Coxe, tells, us, that he vifited thofe mines. They formerly, he fays, produced annually L. 70. CO",

bu~ at pre[ent Yield little more :han

L. 50,coo. The expences genc;ally exceed the profits; and govemment
gams only by the number of mmen employed. The mmcs of coba. t, and, the preparation of Pruffian blue
are much. m~re produCtive. Th_e 1att~r goes through 270 hands, and the number of men employed .ar~
35 6 • It IS iuppc..[ed, that at thIS penod (1793)"it may produce to government a profit of L. 16.000
a-year.
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Norwny. tants NOl·tmans; a title which included other adjacent however l taken place ul'lce the prefent am:able and ac- Norway.
,~- people. Great Britain and Ireland were ravaged by compliilied prince of Denmal k had part of the govern- ~

them in 8+5 ; and they continued their invafi.J!1 till
they effected the conquefl: of England, under their
leader Canute the great. They went up the Seine
as far as Paris, burnt the town, and forced its "\\'eak
monarch to Furchaie their abfence at the price ot four.
teen thoufand marks. They plundered Spain, and at
length carried their excuriions through the Mediterranean to Italy, and even into Sicily. They ufed nar)'Ow veffels, like their ancefl:ors the Sitones; and,
bdides oars, added the improvement of t\yO fails;
and viClualled them with falted provifions, bifcuit,
cheefe, and beer. Their ihips were at firfl: fmall ; but
in after ti./jes they were large enough to hold 100 or
120 men. But the multitude of veffels was amazing.
The fleet of Haruld Blaatand confifl:ed of 700. A
hundred thoufand of thefe favages have at once
failed from Scandinavia, fa julUy Ryled Ojjicinagentium,
aut eerie 'Velut 'Vagina nationum. Probably neceffity,
more than ambition, caufed them to difcharge their
country of its exuberant numbers. Multitudes were
defl:royed; but multitudes remained, and peopled more
favourable climates.
" Their king, Olaus, was a convert to Chril1ianity in
994; Bernard an Eng1ilhman had the honour of baptizing him, when OLms happpened to touch at one of
the Scilly iilands. He plundered with great fpirit duling feveral years; and in 1006 received the crown of
martyrdom from his pagan fubjeCls. Bllt religious
zeal firll: g..tve the reR of Europe a knowledge of their
country and the fweets of its commerce. The Hanfe
towns poured in their miiliollaries, and reaped a temporal harveR. By the year 1204, tl~e merchants obtained from the wife price Suer every encouragement
to commerce; and by that means mtroduced wealth
and civi\izali.)l1 into his barren kingdom. England
by every nlethod cherifhed the advantages refulting
fwm an intercourfe with Norway, and Berg~n was the
emporium. Henry III. in 12 I 7, entered into a league
with its monarch Haquin; by which both princes fti.
pulated for free accefs for their fubjeCls into their refpeEcive kingdoms, free trade, and fecurity to their
perfons. In 1269, Henry entered into another treaty
"'ith Magnus; in \1 l1:ch it was ~greed, that no goods
1110uld be exported frem either kingdom except they
had been paid for; .md there i~, befides, a humane
provifion on b"th fides, fur the fecurity of the per[ons
and dfefts ot the fubjeCts who ihould fuffer: fhipwreck
on tLeir feveral c",aft5."
The ir.habitapt; now fpeak the fame langu'age that
is uied in Demmlrk, tLough their (,riginal tongue
is the dialect now fpoken ill Iceland. They prorefs
the Ltothtran religion, under an archbiihop efiablilh.
ed at Druntheim, "'ith fOGr fuffragans; namely ot
l',,,rgen, Staflenger, Ham'11er, and Chriftiana. By
the union of Calm:lT, tll..: two k'llgdoms of J~()rway
<lnd' DelJm~r:, \I'ere nnicd unlLr o,~c m,ma:Th; and
then the Fecple ; f b(,tb n"jons enjoyed cOlllidcrable
pivilc~:es: but tLe Dar,i;11 gD\'ernment ()on bec,lme
;,~J2iute; and N<,rway was rdel; Jefpofcally by a vicerv)" \I ho refIdcd in tbe cap:r-ti, and prcfiJed in the fupeme court, to which appeal, ,','e] e made: from the fubordinate COUl ts of juqican:re. A great change has,

ment, and m,xe may be expeCted trom his virtue and
ailiduitywhen the power {hall comt: wnolly into his own
hands.
The Nor\l7egian~ are generally well-formed, ta'l,
fiurdy, and robu:t, prave, hardy, honelt. hofpitable,
and ingenious; yet favage, raih, quarrelfome, and litigious. The fame charact,r will nearly fuit the inhabitants of every mountainous ((,un try i:1 the northern
climates. Their women are welJ.fhap~d,. tall, cornel y,
remarkably fair, and obliging. The nobility of Norway have been chiefly removed by the king5 of Denmark, in order to prevent faClion and ol'eoution to
the court; or are long ago degenerated into the rank
o.f peafants: fome f.tmilies, however, have been lately
raifed to that dignity. Every freeholder in Norway
enjoys the right of primogeniture and power of redemption; and it is very u[ual to Le a peafant inhabitin~ the fame honfe which had been poffeffed 400
years by his ancefl:ors. The ode!J' gads, or freehold,
cannot be alienated by fale or othcrwife from the
right heir, called odels-mand: if he is not able to redeem the eRate, he declares his incapacity every IOlh
year at the feffions ; and if h~, or his heirs to the t;lird
generation, ihou1d acquire ,n:alth enough f,;r that
purpofe, the polfelfor pro tempore muft refign his porfe ili on.
The mountaineers acquire fllrprifing Rrength and
dexterity by hard living, cold, laborious exercife,
climbing rocks, ikating on the fnow,and handling arms,
which they carry from their youth to defend themfelves againR the wild beaRs of the foreft. Thofe who
dwell i,l the maritime part> of Norway exercife the
empleyments of fiihing and navigation, and become
very expert mariners.
The pea[ants of Norw,lY never employ any handicraftsmen for necelfaries to themfelves and famibes: they are their own hatters, fhoemakers, taylors, tanners, weavers, c~:rpenters, fmiths, and joiners: they are even expert at fbip-building; and fome
of them make excellent violins. But th-cir general
turn is for carving in wood, which they exewte in a
fllrpdlng manner with a common knife of there O\n1
forging. They are taught in their youth to wrel[;e,
ride, fwim, {'Kate, crmb, Ihoo" and forge iron. Their
amufements confifl: in T'1a~cillg verfes, blowing the
horn, or playing upon a l;r:.d of gu;tar, and the ,iJ~
lin: this laft kind cf mUDc trey perform even a~ fu·
nerals. The Norwegians h,lye eviliceJ the:r v,lJ;;ur
and fideli;:y i'1 a thoufmd cli:;elent inQar,ces. The
country "'as always dilha:tl;d by inteWne quarrels,
wLich raged fJ om t~<"e;'ation to gel1eL,tion. i>en th<;
farmers Rand upon their runCr:lio, and c]m]"]1"'e ('ne
anrther to Cn,:;le cOl~l1:at with their knives. O~' fm h
GCCafi011s they'h00k themfelves together by their 1:><.11:5,
and fight unti: Cle of ltn. i:; hIed or r:l01 td: y
y:ounded. At w~dJings and p"l.;:ic feaiL th'~)' de i:l~
to in'm:ic.J.tio,1, quarre\ fight; <lcd murder general::e],fL,es. Th~ "C;7 common penp:e are Lkewife !;,d:'
fwn,lte, ambitious of glory, and independence, «:;d
vain of their pedi/ree. The nobilty and mcrdLl;,ts
ot Nr.rway fare fump.uod}); but ill:- pe(lfant live:,
with th.: utmoft te'l1,pel;)l1Ce a',~c frug;,;:~,:, cept .. t
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the membrane offome anim:~J, lhetched upon a ,yooden Norway

--.,,-- ed ir,v) broad thin ca\es, like thofe ufed in Scotland. frame that fits the 10101e, and tranfmits the rays oflight.
In time of fcarcity, they boil, dry, and grind the
bark of the fir tree into a kind of flour which they
mix with oat meal: the hark of the elm-tree is ufed in
the fame manner. In thofe parts where a fiibery is
carried on, they knead the roes of cod with their oatmeal. Of thefe laf!:, mixed with barley-meal, they
make ha:l:y-pudding and foup, enriched with a pickled
h?: ring or falted mackarel.
Freib fifh they have in
plenty on the fea-coafl:. They hunt and eat groufe,
partridge, hare, red deer, and rein-deer. They kill
cows, f1)~ep, and goats, for their winter Rock: thefe
they pickle, or fmake, or dry for ufe. They make
cheefe of their milk, and a liquor called Jjre of their
four whey: this they commonly drink mixed with watel'; but they provide a fiore of {hong ale for Chriltmas, weddings, chrifl:enings, and other ente(tainments. From their temperance and exercife,joined to
the purity and elafl:iciry ot their air, they enjoy good
health, and often attain to a furprifing degree of longevity. Nothing is more common than to fee a hearty
Norwegian turned of 100. In the year 1733, four
couples danced before his Daniib majeRy at Frederickshall: their ages, when joined, exceeded 800 years.
Neverthelefs, the Horweigians are fubjeCt to various
difeafes; f uch as the fcab, the leprory, the fcurvy,
the catarrh, the rheumatifm, gout, and epilepfy. The
drefs of the l-,forway peafants confifl:s of a wide 100fe
jacket made of coarfe cloth, with waifl:coat and breeches
of the fame. Their heads are covered with flapped hats,
or caps ornamented with ribbons. They wear {hoes
without outer foles, and in the winter leathern buikins.
They have likewife fnow-iboes and long !kates, with
which they travel at a great pace, either on the land
or ice. There is a corps of foldiers thus accoutred,
who can out-march the f'.'.'iftefl: horfes. The Norwegian peafant never wears a neckcloth, except on extraordinary occafions : he opens his neck and breaft to
the weather, and lets the fnow beat into his bofom.
His bo.cly is girt round with a broad leathern belt,
adorned -with br,lfs plates, from which depends a brafs
cluin tlnt fufl:ains a large knife, gimlet, and other
tackle. The women are drelTed in clofe-laced jackets,
having leathern girdles decorated with ornaments of
£lIver. They likewife wear filver chains round their
necks, to the ends of which are fixed gilt medals.
Their caps and handkerchiefs are almoR covered with
iinall places of filver, brafs, and till, J-arge rings, and
buteo;ts. A maiden bride appears with her hair plaited, and, together with her cLthes, hung fdl of fw;h
jing'ing trinhts.
The churches, public edifices, and many private
!loufes in Norway, are built of fl:one; but the people
in general live in wooden }wufe" mldc of the trunks
of fir ;;wd p;ne-tree laid upon each otber, and joined
by rna, tiTes at the c;rners. Thele are counted more
dry, W.lrm, and hea1thy, than frone or brick buildrnO's. In the whole diocefe of Bergen, one hardly
[e~ a farm houfe with a chi'11ney or window: they
are generally lighted by a fquare hole in the top of
the houfe, which lets in the light, and' lets out the
[moke. In famIPer this h, ,Ie is left, quite open ; in the
winter, it is covereJ w;th wh:lt is called a. frau; that is,
1
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It is fixed or removed with a long polt occafionally. -Norwich._
--v----'
Every perfon that enters the houfe, upon bU(i,lC[S or
court{hip, takes hold of this pole, according to an.
cient c~il:om. The c~i'n~ is about eight feet high in
the mIddle; and, bell1g arched like a cupe,];" the
fmoke of the fire underneath rolls about, until it finds
a vent at the hole, which is called liur. Ul'lder this
opening frands a thick table with benches, and an high
feat at the upper end for the mafl:er of the family: he
has likewife a finall cupb0ard for his own ufe, in which
he locks up his moR valuable effeCts. The boards of
the roof are coated ,nth the bark of birch-trees,
which is counted incorruptible; this again is covered
with turf, which yields a good crop of grafs for goats
and fheep, and is often mowed as hay by the farmer.
The Norwegians carryon a confiderable trade W:t!l
foreign nations. The duty on the produce of their
own country exported, amounts annually to 100,000
rix-dollars. Thefe commodities are, copper wlought and unwrought; iron caa into cannon, aoves, and
pots, or forged into bars; lead, in fmall quantity;
maRs, timber, deal-boards, planks, marble, mill-Rones, herring, cod, ling, falmon, lob£ters, :flounders, cow-hides, goat-!kins, feal-ikins, the furs of
bears, wolves, foxes, beavers, ermines, martens, &c.
down, feathers, butter, tallow, train-oil, tar, juni-per and other forts of berries, and nuts; faIt alum,
glafs, vitriol, and pot-aibes. All other com~odities
and articles of luxury the Norwegians import from
different nations. The nature of the ground does not
admit of much improvement in agricultllre: neverthelefs, the farmers are not deficient in induRry and !kill
to drain mar,ibes, and render the ground arable and-fit
for p~fl:ure. Many are employed in grazing and
?reed~ngcattle: but ~ mu~h greater n~mber is engaged
m fellmg wood, floatmg timber, burnmg charcoal, and
extracting tar from the FOots of the trees which have
been cut down; in the filver, copper, and iron-mines;
in the navigatioa. and fiibery. A confid.:rable number
of people earn a comfortable livelihood by hunting,
000ting,_ and bird-catching. Every individual is at
liberty to purfue the game, efpecially in the mountains
and commons: therefore every peafant is expert in the
ufe of fire-arms; and they are excellent markfmen
among the mountains, who make -ufe of the bow to
kill thofe animals, whofe !kins, being valuable, would
be dam1iged by the iliot of fire-arms.
Norway can produce above 14,000 excellent feamen. The army of this country amounts to 30 ,000
eff.:Ctive men; and the anDoilal revenue exceeds 800,000
rix-dollars.
NORWAy-Rat, in zoology. See Mus.
NORWICH, the capital of the county of Norfolk in England, fituated in E. Long I. 26. N. Lat.
52. 4 0 • It is fuppofed to have had its name, which
fignifies "a came to the north," from its 1ltuatic·n in
reipeCt of Cartor, the ancient Venta'Icenorum three
or four miles to the foutb of it, out ofwhofe ;uins it
feems to have rifen. In its infancy, in the reign of
Etfueldred, it was plundered and burnt by Sueno the
Dane, when .he invaded Engl~~d with a great army.
Afterwards It recovered; ;m-:.l m the reign of Edward the
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NOf\\ich. the Con:elfor was a confiderable place, having 1320
'"--v--

burghers. But it fuffered again much in the r~ign of
William 1. by being the teat of a civil war, which
Ralph carl of the Eafi Angles raifed againfi that
king. So much was it impaired by the fiege it then
underwent, that there \\'ere fcaree 560 burghers left
in it, as appears from Doomfday~book. From that
time forward it began by little and little to recover,
efpecially after Bifhop Herbert tranflated the epifco~
pal fcc hither from Thetford in the reign of 'William
Rufus in 1096; and built a beautiful cathedral, of
which he himfclf laid the firfl: fiane, with t,his infcrip~
tion, Dominus Het'bertus polui! primum lapidem, in
nomine Pa:,.i} , Filii, & Spiritus SanDi, Amen, i. e.
" Lord (Bifbop) Herbert laid the firfi fione, in the
name of the Father, Son, and H(.)ly GhoH: ;" and by a
licence from Pope Pafehal, declared it the motherchurch of Norfolk and Suffolk. After this, as Malmfbury has it, it became a town famous for merchandize and the number of inhabit '.nts. Yet it was miferably haralfed in the reign of Henry II. by Hugh
Bigod earl of Norfolk, who was an adherent of
Henry's fon, called the junior king. . In the time of
Edward I. it was walled round by the citizens, who
had prefented a petitiol'l. to parliament for liberty to
do it. Henry VI. allowed them infiead of bailiffs,
which they had before, to eleCt a mayor yearly, and
made the city a county of itfelf. In the year 1348,
near 58,000 per[ons were carried off by the plague; and
in 1505, the city was almofi confumed by fire. For
the flourifbing fiate to which the city is now arrived,
they are much indebted to the Flemings, who fled hither from the tyranny of the duke of Alva and the
inquifition, and taught them the manufacture of thofe
Hriped and flowered damaiks, camblets, druggets,
black and white crape; for which the place is now fo
noted, and which have been computed to yield fometimes 200,0001. a-year. In the year J 583, the citizens, by the help of an engine, conveyed water through
pipes to the highefi parts of the city, which is pleafantly feated along the fide of a hill, extending a mile
and a half in length from north to fouth ; but the
breadth is much lefs, and it contraCts itfelf by de~
grees towards the fouth. It is now one of the mofi
confider able cities in Britain for wealth, populoufnefs,
neat buildings, beautiful churches (of which it had
once 58, but now only 36), and the indufl:ry and civility of the inhabitants. The cathedral is a very venerable firuCture, with a curious roof, adorned with
the hifiory of the Bible in little images, carved to the
life, and a lofty fieeple 105 yards high. The wall of
flint fione, beautified with 40 towers and 12 gates,
finif11ed in 1309, is now much decayed. The city,
though there is a great deal of wafl:e ground within
the walls, was computed, about 60 years ago, to
cont'lin 8000 houfes and 50,000 inhabitans.
Befides the cathedral already mentioned, the mofi remarkable buildings are, the duke of Norfolk's houfe,
one of the largefi in England; the c<:me, which is
now the county-gaol, and fiands in the heart of the
city, with a deep moat round it, over 'which is a
bridge of one very large arch ; the Town-hall; the
Guild-hall, formerly the church belonging to the moIlafl:eryof Black-Friars; the houfe of correction; the
!hire-houfe, where the ailizes are held; a lofty mar~
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ket-crofs, bl;;It after t!~e m~l1i'er cf a f: !l:'i; t);e hi{hop's palace; the king'1ichool, founded b)r Ei.1\\,;!l',; V 1.
the boys of which are nomir;at:d l7.y tile mayer fer
the time being, w:th the cor;[;;i:t of the m:ijol"lL)" cf
aldermen. Tht:re havin~ been formerly manyth:';,ched
hou[es, an order \I::l'i made, tlw.t ,,11· houfes that hould
hereafter be built fh'ould be ci)\'ered with tiL:. The
city is intcl·j[lerfed wilh gardens, orchards 'l.\,d tI"CC~:,
which makes it both plc,Jant and healthful. It h;l<;
four hofpitals, in \,:h:ch ,l ~Teat number 0' oU m~:\
and women, boys and pirls, are maintained; and a
dozen charity-fchools. Here are t,,:o churcbes fer tL,~
Dutch and French Flemings; who have parliclll,!l privileges, and are very numerous. S"L~C ohhe churches
are thatehed, and all of them crufied \\'ith flint fione
curioufly cut; which is the more wonderful, as Norwich nands in a clay country, and has no flint within
20 miles of it. It is now governed by a mayor, recorder, fic\\'a:'d, two {heriffs, 24 aldermen, 60 common·council, with a town-clerk, fword-bearer, and
other inferior orocers. The mayor is c!lofen on Mayday by the freemen, and fworn in on the Tuefday before Midfummer-eve. The iheriffs are al[o chofen annually, on the firfi Tuefday in Augufl:, one by the
freemen, the other by the aldermen, and fworn in on
Michae1mas-day. The freemen of the feveral wards
choofe each their aldermen. The common-council i~
chofen in Midlent. The mayor is a jufl:ice of the
peace and quorum, during his year (as are alfo the recorder and freward) within the city and liberties; and
after his mayorality, he is a jufl:ice during life. The
trade and manufactures of the city are very confiderable. At Yarmouth they export large quantities of
their manufaCtures, mofi of which are fent to London, and import a great deal of wine, coal, fiili, oil,
&c. All the city and country round are employed ill
the worfl:ed manufaCture, brought hither, as alreadyobferved, by the Flemings, in which they not only
confume the wool of their own county, in fpinning,
weaving, &c. but ufe many thoufand packs of yarn,
which they recei ve from other parts of England, as far
asYorkihire and Wefrmoreland. There are eight
wardens of the weavers chofen annually, and [worn to
take care that there be no frauds committed in fpinning, weaving, or dying the fiuffs. It is Gomputed
that there are not lefs than 120,000 people employed
in and about the city in the filk and woollen manufactures. Their markets are thought to be the greatefi
in England, and fllrnifbed with a [urprifing plenty and
variety of goods and provifiom. At a [mall village
to the north of the city, called St Faith' f, not lefs than
40,000 head of Scotch cattle are faid to be yearly
bought up br the Norfolk graziers, and fattened in
their meadows and marfbes. -Its markets are on
Wednefday, Friday and Saturday. It has a grea~
number offairs, fe!'lds two members to parliament, and
gives the title of earl to the duke of Gordon.
Few cities or towns feem to have fuffered more than
Norwich has done atvariousperiod c , and few feern to
have felt it lefs ; for though quite burnt down by Sueno
as above, it was of confiderable confequence in Edward
the Confeffor's·time: nor did it long feel the evils of the
infurrection and fiege in William the Conqueror's time,
for it was rebuilt in Stephen's reign, and made a corporati.jn ; be fides other devalhtions already mentioned.
Q._
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Norwich,
The city of Norwich has long been famous for its ma- yet the general form is invariable: a naturalill:, before
Norc.
nufaCtures; which are not, in the opinion of fome at pre- he chofe one as a fample, would examine many, fince,
'---v---'

-Idler,
vol. ii.

fent in fo flouri!hing a ftate as formerly. In addition to
the manufaCture of camblets, druggets, and, crapes, it
is alfo rem~rkable for baize, ferges, {halloons, ftockings,
and woollen cloths.
The inhabitants of Norwich are generally fo employed in their manufaCtures within doors, that the city has the appearance of being deferted, except on
Sundays and holidays, when the fireets fwarm with
people.
CaU:or, near Norwich, was the Venta Icenorum, or
capital city of the Iceni, the broken walls of which contain a fquare of about 30 acres. In thofe walls may be
perceived the remains of four gates and a tower. Several Roman urns, coins, and other relics of antiquity,
have been found at this place.
NOSE, the organ of [mell. See ANATOMY, nQ 140.
The ufes of the nofe are, its giving us the fenfe of
fmelling; its fe,rving in the great office of refpiration,
and in modelling the voice; in rec\~iving the abundant
humours from the eyes, and in adding to the beauty
of the face.
The note was by the Augurs particularly attended
to in forming conjeCtures concerning future good or
ill fuccefs. The tingling of the right or left fide of it,
for infiance, was thought to have differeDt fignifications
as it happened to different fexes, or per[ons in different conditions.
In Tartary the greatea beauties are thofe who have
the leaft no{es. Ruybrock mentions the wife of the
great Jenghiz Khan as a celebrated beauty, becaufe!he
had only two holes for a ,nofe. The Crim-Tartars
bre'{k the nofes of their children while young, as thinking it a great piece of folly to have their nofes ftand
before their eyes. In moO: other countries, China excepted, great nofes are an honour.
In what the beauty of the nofe confifts, different
l1ations have different opinions; and the following refleCtions of Sir Joihua Reynolds on this fubjeCt, are
perhaps the mofi philofophical account of the beauty
of form th4 is to be found in any language. "I
fuppofe (fays Sir Jo!hua) it will be eafily granted,
that no man can judge whether any animal be beautiful in its kind, or deformed, who has only feen one of
that fpecies ; that 'is as conclufive in regard to the human figure; fo that if a man born blind was to recover hi .. tight, and the moH beautiful woman was brought
before him, he c,Juld not determine whether fhe was
handfome or not; nor, if the mofi beautiful and moft
deformed 1,vere produced, could he any better determiEe to v;hich he fhould give the preference, having
feen only thofe two. To difiinguifh beauty, then, implies the having feen many individuals of that fpecies.
If it is aiked, how is more ikill acquired by the oofervation of greater numbers? I anfwer, that, in confequence of h,tvil1g [een many, the power is acquired
even without feeking after it, of difiinguifhing between
accidental blemifhes and excrefcel'lces, which are continually varying the furface c:f Nature's works, and the
invariable general form which Nature mafi frequently produces, and always feems to intend in her productions.
" Thus amongft the Blades of grafs or leaves of the
fame tree, though no two can be-found exaCtly alike,
4;

if he took the fira that occurred, it might have, by accident or otherwife, fuch a form as that it would fcarce
be known to belong to that fpecies; he felects, as the
painter does, the moft beautiful, that i~, the mofi general form of nature.
" Every fpecies of the animal as well as the vegetable
creation may be faid to have a fixed or determinate
form, towards which nature is continually inclining,
like various lines terminating in the centre; or it may
be compared to pendulums vibrating in different direCtions over OIle central point; and as they all crofs
the centre, though only one paffes through any other
point, fo it will be found that perteCt beauty is of.
tener produced by nature than deformity; I do not
mean than deformity in general, hut than anyone
kind of deformity. To infiance in a particular fJart
of a feature: the line that forms the ridge of the nofe
is beautiful when it is ftraight; thiS th~n is the
central form, which is oftener found than either concave, convex, or any other irregular form that fhall
be propofed. As we are then more accufiomed
to beauty than deformity we may conclude that to
be the reafon why we approve and admire it, as we
approve and admire cufioms and fafhions of drefs for
no other reafon than that we Olre ufed to them; fo
that though habit and cuftom cannot be faid to be
the caufe of beauty, it is certainly the caufe of our
liking it: and I have no doubt, but that if we were
more ufed to deformity than beauty, deformity would
then lofe the idea now annexed to it, and take that
of beauty; as if the whole world fhould agree that
yes and no fhonld change their meanings, yet would
then deny, and no would affirm.
"Whoever undertakes to prOCeed further in this
argument, and endeavours to fix a general criterion
of beauty refpeCting different fpecies, or to fhow why
one fpecies is more beautiful than another, it will be
required from him firfi to prove that one fpecies is reall y
more beautiful than another. That we .prefer on<e: to
the other, and with very good reafon, will be readily
granted; but it does not follow fi'om thence that we
think it a more beautiful form; for we have no criterion
of form by which to determine our judgment. ' He
who fays a {wan is more beautiful than a dove, means
little more than th~t he has more pleafure in feeing a
fwan than a dove, either from the fiatelinefs of its motions, or it& being a more rare bird: and he who gives
the preference to the dove, does it from fome affociation
of ideas of innocence that he always annexes to the
dove: but if he pretends to defend' the preference he
gives to one or the other, by endeavouring to prove that
this more beautiful form proceeds from a particular
gradation of magnitude, undulation of a curve, or
direCtion of a line, or whatever other conceit of his
imagination he fhall fix on as a criterion of form, he
will be continually contradiCting himfelf, and find at
lail that the great mother of nature will not be fubjeCted to fuch narrow rules. A mong the various rea~
fons why we prefer one part of her worka to another,
the mort general, I believe, is habit and cufiom; cufiom makes, in a certain fenfe, white black, and
bldck white; it is cufrom alone determines our preferenc-~ of the colour of the Europeans to the lEthio~
pill.ns ;,
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pial\s; and they, for the t:1.me rearon, prefer their own
I fuppofe nobody will doubt, if one
cf their painters was to paint the goddefs of beauty,
but that he would reprefent her black, with thick
lips, flat nofe, and woolly hair: and it feems to me
he would aCt very unnatur;llly if he did not; for by
what criterion will anyone difpute the propriety of
his idea? We indeed fay, that the form and colour of
the Europe;m is preferable to that of the Ethiopian;
but I know of no other reafon we have fCir it, but
that we are more accuftomed to it. It is abfurd to fay,
that beauty is pofTefTed of attraCtive powers, which
irre"iftibly feize the correfponding mind with love and
adnjration, fince that argument is equally conclufive
in fa\-our of the white and the black philofopher.
"The black and white nations muft, in refpeCt of
beauty, be confidered as of different kinds, at leaft a
different fpecies of the fame kind; from one of which
to the other, a<; I obferved, no inference can be drawn.
" Novelty is laid to be one of the caufes of beauty: that nuvelty is a very fufficient reafon why we
fhould admire, is not denied; but becaufe it is uncommon, is it therefore beautiful? The beauty that
is produced by colour, as when we prefer one bird to
:illother, though of the fame form, on account of its
colour, has nothing to do with this argument, which
reaches only to form. I have here confidered the
word beauty as being properly applied to form alone.
There is a neceffity of fixing this confined fenfe; for
there can be no argument if the fenfe of the word
is extended to every thing that is approved. A rofe
may as well be faid to be beautiful, becaufe it has a
fine fmell, as a bird becaufe of-its colour. When we
apply the word beauty, we do not mean always by it
a more beautiful form, but fomething valuable on account of its rarity, ufefulnefs, €olour, or any other
property. A hone is faid to be a beautiful animal;
but had a horfe as few good qualities as a tortoife, I
do not imagine that he would be then efteemed beautiful.
" A fitnefs to the end propofed is faid to be another
caufe of beauty; but fuppofing we were proper judges
of what form is the ::noft proper in an animal to
conRitute ftrength or fwiftneis, "ve always determine
concerning its beauty before we exert our underfianding to judge of its fitnefs.
"From what has been faid, it may be inferred,
that the works of nature, if we compare one fpecies
with another, are all equally beautiful; and that preference is given from cuftom, or fame a/f.)ci.ltion of
ideas; and that in creatures of the fame fpecies beauty
is the medium or centre of all various forms." See
the article BEAUTY, towards the end.
NOSOLOGY, is a Greek word fignifying a difcourfe or treatife of difeafes; otherwife caUed pathology.
The importance d a comprehenfive ancl accurate
no[ology has been long and generally allowed. BagIivi, Boerhaave, Gorter, Gaubius, and Sydenham,
have exprefTed their defire of a work of this kind! the
great objeCt of which is to fix pathognomonics to
every difeafe; or in which all difeafes are difpofed into certain clafTeo, orders, and genera, founded on
diftinCtiolls taken from the fymptorr.s only, without regard to remote or proximate caufe,.

No[ology. colour to ours.
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Under the :uticlc MEDI ClN", we have mC'rttioned
fome of the moft accurate nofological ,1lT,ll1gc-men~, ;
and. have here only to add, that, in 1776, lYr Sa::;:!r,
at Iglaw in Moravia, publifhed a Sj:Jl.:ma l'gorbont711
Symptomaticul7I, oCtavo, which is an ulL:ful 2.briJ;-;ment
of the work of M. Sauvages, with fome dtCLtli,)llS
and additions. See MEDICINE, nO 123.
NOSTOCH, ~HOT STARS; Ire7llr:!!a lIofloc, (Lin.
Spec. Plant. Dillenius de Mufcis, tab. 10. fig. q.
Flor. Danica. tab. 885. fig. I.); tremella ;,Jtejrill,'/U 'Vel
mejentel'ica, (Lin Spec. Plant. Dillen. de Mufc. tab.
10. fig. 16. Flor. Danic. tab. 885. fig. 2.)
A writer in the Gentleman's Magazine gives this
account of it: "The fubflance in queftion is not unfrequent in England, nor in all other parts of Eunpe,
after rains, both in ipring and autumn. Very large
fpots of it are feen in gravelly foils, and particularly
on the tops of hills, and on open downs, and often
it is foun"d on gravel-walks.
" It is met with in fome of the old authors, under the
name of nofloch, as in Paracelfus and others; and the
alchemifts fancied there was fomething wonderful in
it, ana that it would afford a menflruum for gold.
Noftoch is faid to be a word fynonymous to :Jaculum
alicujus jle!!d!, 'Vel pOlius ejus repurgatione dejeClum quid
in terram;.flos aeris;fragmentum nimbi; as this fubflance
was believed to faU from the fky with the meteors
that we often fee, and call falling jlars. Hence the
country people in Sweden have called itfiy-fall; and
in England it is known by the name of witches
butter, in common with fome of the gelatinous liverworts.
" Paracclfus, Helmont, and others, ranked it, \yith
the terniabin, or manna, and thought it dropped, as
that did, from heaven. It is defcribed, and the chemical analyfis thereof given, by M. Geoffroy, in the
Paris Memoirs for 1708, and is there faid to yield,
befides an acid phlegm, a portion of concrete volatile falt and fome fixed falt. The diftilled water from
it was believed by fume to pofTefs fingular virtues, ill
allaying pains of the joints; but there is certainly no
room to attribute any extraordinary qualities to it.
" Since the days of Parae elfus it has been confidered
as a vegetable production; but thc botanifts have had
difficulty to ailign its place or genus i,n their feveral
fyftems. Our 0\\ n countryman, Dr Merret, feems to
have been among the firH: authors who ranked it among
vegeLtbles, and he calls it Lichen hUlni{z'tate intumejcens,
jiccitate fva, ejcms (Pin. page 7 I.) Others have retained
it among the plants of that genus to lhis day; as does
the celebrated Dr Haller, in his Hiftoria S!irp. flJ7Jctik,
who calls it Lichen gdlltii!vjiu, plica/us, 1!:l{f:;la,,!s; Idcini';s
criJpatis,granu/ifts, nO 204-1 as there arefeycr2.1 of the
liverworts that have a gelatinous texture and appearance; though they differ much from the llofl:och,
in not being fo infl:antly dried up. It was put into Ray'.
Synopfis,by Dr Dillenius, under the name of Uh,,/
t!rrq}'ris pinJ;uis et fugax, p. 64. but he af'crward.
changed that name for ireme'la,inhisHijloriaJl.lllj.·.1ru/("
where he calls it tremella terrdlri,Jnuofa pillgu:s et Iiga.:, p. 52. tab. 10.' f. J4. and reduces the lavers to
the fame genus. Micheli, an Italian b:,taniil:, f:mLlm
for his attention to the Cryptogamia c1afs of plants,
makes it a fungus, as Magnol and Dr Morrifon had
done before him, and defcribes and figl1re., it in hi ..
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No'Va Plan/arum Genera, under the name of Linkia fer- crow (of the carrion kin~) would foon have killed Noftoch,

l"dlris gdatinoJa, 1nt:mbranaeea, 'VulgatffJima, p. 126. t. 67.

and gorged, had I not dtfturbed her, and.chafed her No!ha'
daruui.
f. I. He defcribes the feeds as lying in· the form of away.
"About this time I found in a meadowthe bi:>wels '--v-little things of beads, coiled up within the plant, or
nther in the folds thereof, and only to be difcovered of a frog .indigefted, and compact'as the chitterlillgs
by the microfcope. Linnreus nrentionsit, firft under· of a calf or pig; but white as the paper I write UP01'ly
the name of B)1fus gelatinofa fugax terre.ftris, in his Flo- though not tran:filucid. I took it up, and placed it in
ra Lapponiea, nO 530; but he' afterwards adopted a paper expofed to the air; lea,ving it in fome grafs
Dillenius's term, though he does not make it a laver. ·where I found it, till my return that way in thl:ee days
Linnreus has called it, in all his fubfequent work" tre- time, when I faw it changed to ·that tremulous jellymella (nqJloe) plicata, undulata, .under which name· it like ftrbflance,. the ~ga or ftar-iliot. I was much
Hands in ·l).is Species Plantarum, p. 1157, and in Hud- pleafed with this difcovery, and took· it home in my
fon's Flora Anglica, p. ¥53~ as alfo in a numerous pocket wrapped in paper, where I ihowed it'tO a fo:fet of other authors who follow his fyaem."
ciety ofyoung perfoIllS of which I was a member, who
Another writer:in the fame:workgives this account: agreed with nnyfentiments of its being the' indigeftible
of it. "Thi.'s fubfrance is very rarely feen between-the part cf a frog difgorged by' fome bird of prey.
middle of April and the month of October. It is
" To corrob0rate my fentiments of this alga beiflg:
maft frequently to be found on the high pafture lands, . the bowels of a frog, .I . luckily f:.,w fome of it lyitlg,
where the ground is inclined to wet, and on the moors bY' the' fide, of a brook, where I lighted and took it
and commons ill' the north of Englalld. The· time up, and to my, great furprifel found attached to the
we always meet. with it, is after a very wet night, jelly the head. heart; liver; and one leg of the frog"
when the air in the morning faddenly clears up, and which had been ( I 'prefume )difgorg,ed by. fome cara· {harp fro,it enfues. The frogs that then happen rion crow, who frequelltled. the flooded grounds to'
to be out are immediately' feized ,by the froft, and pick up worms' and other vermin. There was alfa'
turned into this jelly-like fubfl:ance. For as I have fome of it found in an apple-tree at \Vyfton Magna,:
had occafion fometimes to go out very earl Yo I' have near Leicefter, where I then lived, which, no doubt,
found feveral parts of the frog, not' yet diirolved' was difgorged by fome'owl,"
among the jelly, fnch as feet, ,legs, and thigh'S; yet:
Dr Darwin, in his Poem on the Loves of the Plants,.
in a little time afterwards the change wasJully com- is of the £'1me opinion with Mr Platt, thali thefegelatipleted. Tl1e quantity of jelly' prod aced from onefingle nous fabftances are of an animal nature, and that the
frog is almoft beyond belief, even to five or fix times different appearances they put on are owiug ,to various
its bulk when in its natural ftate.
clrcumftances, viz. the different birds wIm feed· on'
" I communicated 'this d if;c overy to an acquaintance, frog~, the quantity they devour at a time, and the:
who has fince had frequent opportunities of obferving ftite of digefl:ion before' they are voided.
and examining this production; and we are fullyafNOSTRADAMUS (Michael). an able pbyfician
fl1red, that, whatever opinion' the learned may have and a ,ce1ebnted aftrologer, was a P'rovericial, .and deof it, it certainly proceeds from ·the abovementioned fcended of a noble family, and born Dec. 14' 1503:,
~
caufe wherever fQ)lmd;,
aL 8t Remy, in the diocefe of Avignon. By his,
" Maft people that I have converfedwith on the grandfather he was initiated in the fluoy of the maftlbjett, are of opinion that this jelly falls from the thematics. He afterwards completed his couTfes of,
Hars, or out of the higher regions of the air; which. humanity and philofophy at Avignon; and, going
notion. however 'abfurd, many are credulous enough then::eto Montpelier, he there applied himfe1fto phy{i'e, till being forced away by the plague in 1525, he,
to believe."
N:lturali/ls had for fome years begun to doubt whe. took his route towards Thouloufe; and paired 01'1 till.
ther thef~ gelatinous fubftances were of a vegetable or he came to Bourdeaux. This comie held him five.
animal n;t.ture, when at length Mr J. Platt of Oxford, years; during which he undertook the· cure of all,
in his letter printed in the Gentleman's Magazine for fuch patients as were willing to put themfelves under
1776~ page 404, threw fuch light on the fabjeCt as his care. After this he returned to Montpelier; and.
to us, a~ leaH:, is perfectly fatisfaCtory.
was created doctor of his facnlty in 1529, and then" From a child I remember feeing the meteors revifited the fame places where he·had practifed phyfic •
ihooting in the air, which appearance, by my com- before. At Agen he contracted an acquQintance with;
rades, was called jlar-jlnoting, believing the Hal'S no Julius Crefar Scaliger, which induced him to make
l:i.nrer than their apparent magnitude. This jelly.like fame ftay in that town, and there he entered into
[nbftance mentioned in your magazine, was believed matrimony; but having buried his wife, and two
to be the drois of thefe meteors, and took the name children which ihe brought him, he quitted Agen,
ofjlar-jhot, which palfed for certain with me ti~l I had after a refidence of about foJUr Years. He return.
arrived at the age of 24, when I was engaged III bufi- ed into Provence, and fixed hi~ielf !irfl: at Marnefs that required my frequently pafilng over both feilles; but his friends having provided an advantageous
meadows and pafture-grounds, where in fpring and match for him at SalDll, he tranfported hirnfelf thiautumn I f4V1 m:my portions of this fuppofed alga or ther in 1544. In 1546, Aix being affiiCl:ed with the:
nolloch, but never more th:m one or two contiguous,. plague, he went thilher at the folicitation of the inhamoftly near the water, when the meadows were or had bitants~ and was of great fcrvice; particularly by a
been juft before flooded .. My conje6l:ures were various powder of, his own invention: fo that the town in
until I f:.lw a crow pecking of fomething in a field, gratitude' gave him a confiderabkpenfioll for feveral
which I heard to cry; when turning my hone to the years after the contagion ceafcd. Ret&rning:after,i1.1.C0, I found a frog of the common fize" which th.e wards to Salon, he became a reclufe, and made ufe of
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N{)fira. his leifure to apply himfelf to his ftudies. He had a coming to Salon, was eager above all things to N'ojlra~
camus. long time (ollowed the trade of a conjurer occafionall y; ha~e. a fight of him. N ?ftradamus, wh? then wa~ in ~~n~::
-..ov-- and now he 'bl:lgan to think himfdfinfpired, un·d· mira- waltlog as one of the retmue of the magl!l:rates, bemg . ---v--'

culou{}y illuminated with a pr(!)fpeet into futurity. As in!l:antlyp7;ef~nted to his majefl:y, complained of the
faft as thoft: illuminations had difcovered to him liny little efteem his countrymen had for him; whereupon
future event, .he· entered it in writing, in fimple profe, the monarch publicly declared, that he fhould hold
but by enigmatical fentences, as he declared himfelf; the enemies of Noftradamm, to be his enemies, and debut r~vifing them afterward!>, he thought the fentences fired to fee his children. Nor did thatprincels favour
would appear mOl:e refpectable, and would fav0urmore ftop here; in paffing, not long after, through the city
of a prophetic fpirit if they were exprelfedin verfe. of ArIes, he·fent for NofHadamus, prefented him with
This opinion determined him to· throw them all into a purfe of 200 crowns, together with a brevet, confl:i~
quatrains, and he afterwards ranged them into centu- tutrng him his phyfician' in ordinary, :with the fante
ries. 'Vhen this was done he helitated about making appointment as the reft. But our prophet enjoyed
tmm public, till refleCling that· the time of many e- thefe honours only for the ipace of fixteen months,
v'ents which he had' foretold was very near at 'hand,' for' he died Joly 2. 1566, at Salon. Befideshis
he determined to print them. This he· did with a de- ", Centnries," we have the following com'pofitions of
dication addreffed to ·hisfon Crefar; an infant only his:.A ".freatife defordemans f:f de jenteurJ, 1552.fome mont.hs old, in the· form of a letter or preface, A Book of jin,gular Receipts, pour entretenir fa Jante
dated March 1. 1555- This firft edition, whichisin- du carpi, 1559.-A piece dts conjitures, 1557.-/1
eluded in feven ceJ;lturies, was printed by Rigault at French Tranflation oftbe Latin of Galen's Paraphrafe,.
Lyons. He prefixed his name in Latin, but gave' to exhorting MelledoluJ to )lady, eJPecially to that of phyJi(:.
his fon Crerar the name as it is pronounced, Nf)tra- 1552. Some ye~,rs before his d<iath, he I publifhed a [maH inftruCtion for huiliandmen, {howing the
dame.
The public were, divid-ed in their fen timentsof this beft' [eawns for their' feveral labours, which he in.
work: many looked upon the author as a fimple vi. titled, The A!>nanac of NoJiradamus. Laftly after'
:fionary or·a, fool: while he was accufed' of the black' his death there came out '1he eleventh and tweifth
art, or black magic, by1otl<J.ers, and treated as an im- Centuries of his ~atrainJ, added to the former ten,
pious perfon, who held!a commerce with the devil: which had' heen printed three times in two feparate
at the fame time there were not wanting fuch~ and parts. It is' only in thefe firll: editions that .our authore in great numbers, who believed him to be real- thor's Centuries are'found without alterations, addily and truly endued with thefupernatural gift: 'of pro- tions, &Cro It is to this work thatthe foHowingdifl:ich
phecy. Lafl:ly; fame were found who remained in' of Stephen JOdelle alludes.
fufpenfe, and refrained from giving. any judgment at
NoJira damus cum fa!fa daHms, nam fllt-ere nofirum # ..
all upon the point. However, Henry II. and queen'
Et cum falfa damuJ, nil niji Nofira damus.
Catharine of Medkis his mother, were ref01ved to fee
our prophet; and, receiving orders to that effect, he
NOSTRE (Andrew Ie), comptroller of the build ...
prefently repaired to Paris. He was verY' graciollfly ings of the French king, and defigner of his gardens"
received at court: and, befides the extraordinary re- difl:inguifhed 'himfelf by carrying the art of laying out.
[pect that was paid to him, received a prefent of 200 gardens to great perfection. He was born at Paris.
crowns. He·was fent afterwards to Blois, to make a in 163 I ; and was near 40 years of age when M~
vifit to his majefl:y's children there, and report what Fouquet, fuperintendant of the finances, gave him
he fhould be able to difcover concerning their dcfl:i~ an opportunity of becoming known by the fine gar~
nies. No doubt he exerted himfelf to the utmoft on dens of Vaux-le-Vicomte. He was afterwards em....
the occafion; hut wlYat hi s {entence was is not known: ployed by Louis XIV. at Verfailles, Triannon, St
however, it is certain, he retnrned to Salon loaded Germains, &c. and difcovered an ad,mirable tafte in
with honour and 'prefents. Animated' with this fuc- all his works. In 1678 he went to Rome, with the
cefs, he augmented his work from . 300 quatrains to permiffion of tl1e French king, to improve his £kill:
the. number of a complete miUiade, and publiihed it but he fonnd nothing there. comparable to what he
with a dedication to the king in 1558'. That prince himfelf had -done. Pope Innocent XI. refo1ved to fee
?yingthe next year, of a wound which he received as Le N oftre, and gave him a pretty long audience; at
IS well known, at a :tournament, the'bcYOk of'our pro- the conclufion of which Le Noftre faid, '" I have feen .
phet was immediately confulted ; ana in the 35th qua- the two greatefl: men in the worfd, your holinefs; and,
train of the firil:century this unfortunate event was the king my maller." There is a great difference, an-.
fwered the pope: ",The king is a great victorious:
found prediCted in the following verfe :
prince: and I am a poor prien:, the fervant of the fer-.
Le lion jeune Ie vieux Ji:trmontera,
vants of God." Le Noftre, charmed with thisanfwer,_
En champ belliqlle i'ar ji'rigll!ier due/,
arid forgetting who he was with, clapped the flope on
Dans cage d'or In yeux lui crevera,
the fhoulder, [.'lying, " Reverend father you look ex...
Deux clafes une puis m:mrir, mort cruelle.
tremely well, and will live to bury all the [acred colSo remarkable a prediCtion added new wings to his lege." The pope laughed at his prediction. Le
fame, and he was honoured fhort1yafter with a vifit from Nofl:re, charmed more and more at the goodnefs of the
Emanuel duke of Savoy and the~princefs Margaret of fovereign pontiff, and the fingular efteem he fhowed
France his confort. From this time NtJftradamus for the king, threw his arms about th~ pope's neck alild
found himfelf even over-burdened' with vifitol s, and kiffed him. It was his cullom to behave in the fame
hi~ fame· ma.de every dar newacCJ.uifitions. Ch. IX. manner to all who f{Joke in praife of Louis XIV. and;
h~
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he even embraced the king himfelf whenever that
- . . - - prince returned from the couillry. Le Noare had
alfo a talent for painting. He preferved his good
fenre and vivacity of mind to the end of his life;
and died at Paris in 1700, aged 87NOT lE, figns ufed in writing, \\-hich have the
force of many letters. This contriYance for expedition is of great antiquity. It was known to the Greeks,
and from them derived to the Romans. By whom
the invention was brought into Rome is not pre~
t .~j11e's cifely afcertained; but themoa generClJ opinion t i'i,
~rIgl!ol
"andf that in matters of importance Tully firfl made ufe of
lW'riting.
rOjl;re,s 0
"
notes or fh ort~h an d wntmg,
wh en C ato rna d e an ora~
tion in order to oppofe Julius Cxfar relative to the
confpiracy of Cataline. Cicero, who was at that
time conful, placed notarii, or expert fh(1rt-hand wri~
ters, in different parts of the fenate~houfe, to take
down the fpeech; and this was the firlt public occaf10n which we find recorded of employing fhort·hand
writers among the Romans. It is unneceffary to obferve, that hence proceeded the name of notary {till in
ufe.
There were three kinds of notes for fhort-hand
writing ufed by the ancients, either for difpatch or
fecrecy. The firLl: and moLl: ancient was that of hiero.glyphics, which are rather images or reprefentations
eJf things than of words.
(See HIEROGLYPHICS.)
The Chinefe charaCters are marks for words, and may
with greater propriety be called nottE than litertE, as appears from what hath been already advanced.
The fecund fpecies of notes were called jingulari$,
from their expreffing words by £Ingle letters. Sertorins Urf..1.tus has compiled a very copious colleCl:ion of
fuch abbreviations, of which work there are feveral
editions.
The third kind of notes were caned nottE 'Tironiana,
from Tiro the freed man of Cicero, who was excellently :!killed in this art; and it is to him that we are
indebted for the prefcrvation of Cicero's leters, of
which a great part Hill remain, and one entire book
of them written to Tiro himfdf.
From books it appears that notes were very frequent
among the Romans;, and continued in ure to the loth
and I Ith centuries. VIe have indeed but few books
remaining that are written in {hort-hand; but this is
not furprifing, "d1en fuch was the unhappy fituation
of early ages, that either fuperilition condemned them
to the flames as the works of impious magicians or
necromancers, or they were left to be devoured by vermin, through ignonmce and llupidity, which was fo
very great, that fome pe.~ple, as Trit11t:mius afi1rms,
loo;~ed npon notes in thofe days as the elements of the
Armeni,in llnguage. It is prob,:ble, however, that
there are viritir,gs of this fort Ll:ill extant, which might
'Contribute to enrich the repuVic of !ettel-S.
There are {everal MSS. and inaruments written in
thefe kind of notre in the royal library at Par is. In
the year 1747, the learPed ~'.nJ ingenious Mon[. Car·
pentier, engrav~d and publifhed at Paris a capitulary,
;md 54 cha,.t"rs of Louis the Pious, emperor and king
of France, writt~n in thcfe notre Tironiame. To this
'work the learned editor hath prefix~d a:l Alphabetum
'J'ironianum, toget 1-.r:;- with a great number and variety
of notes or mark" for the dinercilt parts of fpeech,
and rules for acquiring the 2.rt of wliting in thefe kind
of Hotes. Valerius Pr<ilbus, in his b(Jol: De Litei'iJ'
Not:e.
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antiquis, expb.ins many of the charaCl:crs ufed by the

fhort-hand writers; and there is a di~ionary of them
fet forth by Janus Gruterus. SeeSrENOGRAPHY.
NOT ARII, perfons employed by the Romans to,
take, by nottJ!, trials and pleadings in their COcerts of
judicature, or to w· .te as amanuenfes from the mouth
of an author. Thefe notarii were of f:;rvile condition. Under the reign of Juftinian, they were formed into a college or corporate body. Notarii were alfo
appointed to attend the prefeCl:s, to tranfcribe for them.
There were likewif(: notarii domd/ici, who were emplored in keeping the accounts of the Roman nobility;
and when the empire became Chriaian, there were
notaries for eccleiialtical affairs, 'who attelted the aCl:s
of archbif'nops, biihops, and other fpiritual dignitaries.
We find ecclefiaLl:ical notaries at Rome, cuder Pope
Julius IV. and in the church of Antioch, about the
year 370. From thefe notaries are derived the office
of chancellor to the bifhops; afterwards almoft ellery
advocate was admitted a notary.
NOTARY'(NoTARIus), fignifies a perfon, ufually
fome fcriviner, who takes l10CeS, or frames {hort
draughts, ef contraCl:s, obligations, charter-parties,
or other writing£. At prefent we call him a notarypublic, who publicly atteas deeds or writing<, in order to make them authentic in another nation: but
he is principally employed in bufinefs concerning merchants; as making proteLl:s of bills of exchange, &c.
And noting a bill, is where he goes to take notice of
a merchant's refufal to accept or pay the fame.
NOTATION, in arithmetic and algebra, the method uf expreffing numbers or quantities by figns or
charaCters appropriated for that purpofe. See ARITHMETIC and ALGEBRA.
NOTES, in mufic, charaCters which mark the
founds, i. e. the elevations and fa1lings of the voice,
and the fwiftnefs and ilownefs of its motions.
NOTE is likewife ufed for a mark made in a book or
writing, where there occurs fomething rem:lrkable and
worthy of particular notice: as alfo for an obfervation
or explication of fome pafTage in an author added in
the margin, at the bottom of the page, or elfewhere;
in which fenfe it Ll:ands contradiftingui{hed to text.
NOTE is alfo a minute, or {hort writing, containing
fome article of buunefs; in \",hich fenfe we f..1.y, promiflory note, note of hand, bank-note, &c.
NOTHUS, fignifies JPurious, or bqJtard; whence
it is figuratively applied by phyficians to fuch difeafes
as, though in refpeft of a £Imihtude of fymptoms,
&c. they h.lVe the fame denomination as fome others,
yet are of a different ori;gin, feat, or the like, from
the fame.
No [HUS,a Perfian prince, and grandfather to Darius
Codomannus. He is worthy of beillg mentioned only
as he was progenitor to t;->.:lt fovcreign \,-h,,1e overthrow conferred upon Alexander the title of Great.
I\OTION, a word, which in common language is
conildered as of the fame import with idea. This,
however, is improper. Notion comprehends the mean~
ing of idea, but it denotes much more. We have a
n<!tion of fpirit, of power, of folidity; but of thefe
things we can have no ideas_ Ideas are reliCl:s of fenfat ion ; but there are objeCl:s of knowledge which r-all
under the cognizance of 110 fenre; of thefe objeCl:s,
however, we may have very diitinCl: notions either elireCtor relative. See METAPHYSICS, nO II.
NOTITIA,

Notarii
II
Notion.
-v---
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Notitia
NOTITIA, in literary hill:ory,a book that gives particular form, beingflattilh at the belly, and rifing t.o Notoneda.
il a. an account of a particular country, city, or other a ridge on therniddlf> of the back; fo that when It N II.
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.Rom($ Antiqu($, &c.
has much therefemblanceofa boat in figure,and whence ~
NOTO, an ancient, larf:e, and handfome town of its vulgar name. It is eight lines long, three broad,
Sicily, and capital of the Val.di-Noto. It was entirely and two and a half thick. The belly is jointed, O:riated,
ruined by an earthquake in 1693; but the inhabi- and, as Barbut obferves, hairy. Nature has provided
tants built another town at fome diftance from it, it with an offen five weapon refembling a fl:ing, which
which they call Noto Nuo'fJo. E. Long. 14, 0. N. it thrufl:s out when hurt from a large opening at the
Lat. 36. 50.
tail. The head is large and hard. The eyes of nearly
No'ro (/Tal·dU, one of the three valleys or provinces a triangular form. The no[e is a long, green, hollow
into which Sicily is divided; and it lies between the probofcis, ending in a hard and fharp point, which in
fea, Val-di-Demona, and Val-di-Mazara. Noto is its natural poll:ure remains under the belly, and reaches
the capital town.
to the middle pair ofleg'>. The outer pair of its wings
Plate
NOTONECT A, the boat-fly; a genus of infects ~re of a pale flefh· colour, with fpots of a dead white;
(CXLVI. belonging to the order of hemyptera.
Barbut gives thefe are long, narrow, and fomewhat tranfparent:
the following character of this genus. "The l'Oll:rum they terminate in a roundifh point, and perfectly co·
is inflected: the al1tennre are {horter than the thorax; ver the whole body. The triangular piece which fl:ands
.the four wings, which are coriaceous from their bafe between the top of the wings is hard, and perfectly
to their middle, are folded together crofs-wife:; the black; the inner wings are broader and {horter than the
hind feet are hairy, and formed for fwimming. To outer ones; they are thin and perfectly tranfparent,
which may be added, that the tarfi arecompofed of and are of a pale pearl colour. The hinder pair being'
two articulations, and all the fix feet are equally formed greatly longer than all the reft, they ferve as oars; and
for fwimming. The abdomen terminated by four little nature has tufted them with hair at the end for that
horns or appendices.." He alfo de[cribes the notonec- purpofe. This creature mofi:ly lives in the water.
ta glauca, Linn. l'l I. in thefe words. "This infeCl has where it preys on fmall infects, killing them and fucka head fomewhat round, of which the eyes feem to ing their juices with its probofcis, in the manner of
take up the greateft part. Thofe eyes are brOWll and the water fcorpion and many other aqu2ttic infects;
very large, the reR: of the head being yellow. In the and it feizes its prey ,violently, and darts with. increfore part it has a fharp trunk that projeCts, and is in- dible fwiftnefs to a confiderable diltance after it.
flected between the fore feet. On the fides are feen
Though it generally lives in the water, it fome.the antennre, very fmall, yellowifh, and that fpring .times, however, crawls out in good weather; and dry.
from uncler the head. The thorax, which is broad, ing its wings by expanding them in the fun, takes
{hort, and fmooth, is yellow on the fore and black flight, and becomes an inhabitant of the air, notte be
on the back part. The efc)ltcheon is large. of a rough known for the fame creature, unle[s to thofe who had
black, and as it were nappy. The elytra, rather accurately obferved it before; when tried of flying, or
large, and croffed oV€r each other, are a mixture of in danger of an enemy, it immediately plunges into the·
brown and yellow, not unlike the colour of ruH:, which water. We are told that there are 14 fpecies of it, feven,
,makes it look cloudy. The under part of the body of which are common in Europe in waters, &c.
is brown; and at the extremity of the abdomen are to
NOTTE BURG, a town of Ruffia, in the pr9·
be feen a few hairs. The feet, fix in number, are of a viRce of Ingria, feated on an Wand in the lake Ladoga,
.light brown, the two hindermoft having Qp the leg at the place where the river Nieva proc.eeds from this
and tarfus hairs that give them the fhape of fins, nor lake. It is ltrong, has a good citadel, and was capi •
. are they terminated by nails. The four anterior ones tal of the province before Peterfburg was built. E.,
are fomewh~t flat, and ferve the animal to fwim with; Long. 31. 40. N. Lat. 60.0.
but at their extremity they have nails and no hairs.
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE, a county of England,.
This infect is feen in fl:agnating water~, where it fwims bounded on the eall: by Lincolnfhire, on the fouth eaft
on its back, and prefents its abdomen upwards; for and fouth by Leicefterfhire, on the welt by Derby
which reafon it has been called by the Greek name of fhire. and on the north, and north-weft by Yorkfhire.
notone8a. The hinder feet, longer than the relt, ferve It extends in length 48 miles, 25 in breadth, and 110
it as paddles. It is very nimble, and dives down in compafs; containing 560,000 acres, 8 hundreds,
when you :";0 to take hold of it; after which, it rifes 9 market-towns, 168 parifl;J.es, 450 villages, abou~
again to the furface of the water. It muft be cantioufly 17460 houfes, and 95°00. inhabitants. No county
handled if one would avoid being pricked by it, for 1n England enjoys a pleafanter and healthier air.,
the point of its foltrum is exceeding fharp and in- As· for the foil, it differs widely in different parts
tolerably painful, but it goes off in a few minutes. The of the county. TO\7ards the weft, where lies the
larva very mnch refembles the perfect infeCl." Such foreft 9f Sherwood, it is L1.ndy; and therefore that
is the account that Mr Barbut gives of this beaut;iful part of the county is called by the inhabitants the
nimble little creature, which we thought it our duty Sand: but the fouth and eall: parts., watered by the
to lay before our readers, as this gentleman feems to Trent and the rivulets that fall into it, arc clayey;
have been particularly attentive to the fubjeCt. To this and for that reafon are called by the Inhabitants,
account, hmvever, we fhall add the following. Its the Clay. The latter is fruitful both in corn and palegs are long i when taken (Jut of the water it hops.: fture; bnt the former produces little befides wood"
it is very common in the ponds of water in Hyde-park, coal, and fome lead. The county has a variety of
.and in fl;ve.ral oth~r pla,ce& abo~t L9nclon.. ~~ ~s of a verr cowmQcliti<;s ancll..llan.ufl;l,cture.s, as wool, l~a~he.r, tal~,
Q
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'Notting- low, buw!r, cheefe, coal, marl, cattle, malt, liquohamfhire. rice, fiockings, glafs, earthen· wares, and firong ale.
NottingThe principal rivers are the Trent and Idle. The
ham,
.~-

Trent, whofe name is fuppofed to be derived from
the French or Latin word fignifying thirty, either becaufe it receives thirty. [maller rivers, or has thirty
different forts of fifh in it, is .inferior to no river inEngland, but the Sever,n, Thames, and :{iumber. It
enters the county on the fouth-well, and paffes through
it to the north-eall, where it enters LiRcolnfhire,
.and after a long courfe falls at Iall .into the Humber.
The Idle rifes in Sherwood.forefi; a\ld after tra·
verfing the northern part of the county, falls into the
Trent upon the borders ofYorkfhire and Lincolnfhire.
The :Cpacio.llS forell of Sherwood lies in the weil:
part of the co.unty, and indeed takes up the greatell
part of it. It w;as formerly fo thick, that it was
hardly paffable; but now it is much thinner. It fe€dg
an infinite number of deer, and fiags; and has fome
towns in it, of which Mansfield is the. chief. It
abounds in coal, and a road lies through it f<n thirty
miles together. Since the reign of King Edward I.
the nobility and gentry have had grants of it. It was
governed by a great number of officers under the late
·earl of Chef!:erfield, chiefforeller; whofe anceftor, Sir
John Stanhope, had a grant of it, with liberty to detiroy and kill at pleafure, referving only an hundred
deer in the. whole walk. The duke ofNewcafl:le is now
freward and keeper. The. principal town is
NOTl:INGRAM, which gives name to the county. 1t
is a handfome town, and a county of itfelfby charter.
The name is derived from the .8ax<?n word Snottmgbam,
which fignifies caves, from the caves and apartments
anciently dug in the rocks on which the town frands.
l'hefe, being foft, eafilyyield to the fpade and pickaxe; whence the townfmen have excellent cellars for
the vafl: quantities of malt liquors made here, and
fent, as well as their malt, to mof!: parts of England.
The fituation of the town is very pleafant, having
meadows on one hand, .and hills of a gentle, eafy
flfcent, on the other. It is well filpplied with fuel,
both wood and coal, from the forell ; and. with fifh by
the Trent, which runs about a mile to the lliuth of it,
and has been made nayigable for barges: fo that they
receive by it not only great quantities ofcheefe from
Warwickfhire and St,ltfordfhire; but a11 their heavy
goods from the Humber, and even from Hull. Over
the Trent is a. llately f!:(lne.bri'cige of 19 arches, where
the river is very large aud deep, having received the
addition of the Dove, the Derwent, the Irwafh, and
the Soar, three of them great rivers of themfelves,
which fall into it after its pailing by Barton in Stafford.
fhire.

The town is of great antiquity, and it had formerly
a {hong came, in which the Danes, in the time of the
heptar~hy, held out a fiege againft Buthred king of

Mercia, Alfred, and Ethelred his brother, king of the
Wefl: Saxons.
Soon after the conquea, \Villiam either repaired
this fortrefs or built a new one on the fame fpot, in
the fecond year of his reign, probably to fecure a retreat on his expedition againft Edwin E<irl of Cheller
and Morcar Earl of Northumberland, who had revolted. He committed the cuf!:odyof it to William Pe'verc1], his na~ural ion, who has by fome been confi-4-
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dered as the founder. It fra~ds ·00 a fleep 'roek, at the Nottingham.
foot of which runs the river Leen..
Deering. in his hifrory of. Nottingha,m;, {eems very ' - - v jumy to explode the ftory of the place called Mortimer's-hoIe, having been, made as a hiding-place for
him; and from his defcription of it~ {hows that it was
meant as a private paffage to the . came, to. relieve it
with men or provifions in a, fiege. .He; fays that it is
onecontinllcd. Hair. cafe, withmlt ,any fooom, or even
a place to fit down on. It was by this paffage that-Ed.
ward III. got into the caftle and furprized Mortimer
and the queen; and from hence, and: his being carried
away through it, it has its name.
Edward IV. greatly enlarged the cafile but did net
live to complete the buildings he begun. Richard III\.
finifhed them.
It was granted. by James Ir to, Francis Earl of Rutland, who pulled down many of the buildings; but
it was frill of. fo much ftrength, that Charles 1. in
1642, . pitched on it as the place for beginning his
operations of war. He fet up his frandard, firfr on
the walls of thecafrle, but in two or three days removed it to a cloTe on the north-fide of the caiHe,
without the wall, on a round fpot; after which it was
for many years called Standard clofe, and fince, from
the name of one who rented it,Nevil's clofe. 'Where
the frandarci was fixed, there frood a poft f{)r a confiderable time. It is a common error that. it wasereCl:ed on a place called Derry-mount, a little further north
than the clofe juft mentioned; this is an artificial hill
raifed on purpofe for a wind. mill, which formerly was
there. The came was afterwards fequellered by the parliament, and the trees in the park cut down.
This cafrlewas.fo frrong that it was never taken by
frorm.After the civil war, Cromwell ordered it to
be demolifhed. '. On tIle relloration, the duke of Buck.
ingham, whofe mOl her was daughter and heir of this
Frands Earl of Rutland, had it refrored to him, :md
fold it. to William Cavendifh, marquis and afterwards
duke of NewcaftIe. In 1664 he beg-an the prefent
building, but died in 1676, when the work was not
far advanced. However, he had the building of it fo
much at heart. that he lett the revenue of a confider.
able eftate to be applied to that purpofe. and it was
finifhed by Henry his fon. The expenee was about
14,000 I. It is one of the feats of the prefent duke
of Newcafrle.
In the park, well of the came, and facing.the river
Leen, are fame rem:;l,ins of an ancient building (if it
may be fo called) cut and framed in the rock. Dr
Stukely gives it, as he does mof!: things, to the Britons. Many other ancient excavations have been
found in other parts of the rocks.
The frames for knitting ll:ockings wert invented by
one William Lea of this county, about the beginning
of the 1all century; but he not meeting with the encouragement he expeaed (a cafe too common with
the £id!: inventors of the moft ufeful arts), went with
fevt:ral of his workmen to France. on·the invitation of
Henry IV. The death of that king. and the troubles
which enfued, prevented attention being given to the
work. Lea dicd there, and moll of his men returned
to England. Other attempts were made to freal 'the
.trade, without better fuccefs, and ithas flourifhed here
ever finee, and is now carried on to a very- confiderable
extent.
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extent. It is noted for its horre-races on a fine
courfe on the north fide of the town. The corpora1\
tion is governed by a mayor, recorder, fix aldermen,
Novatbn.
two coroners, two :£heriffs, two chamberLlins, and
'---v-twenty-four common-council men, eight~en of th~
fenior-council, and fix of the junior, a bell-bearer,
and two pinders, one for the fields and the nther for
the meadows. The town being within the juri[diCtion
of the foren:, the fonn~r of thefe pinders is tOv/llwoodward, and attends the foren: courts. It has three
neat churches, the chief of which is St Mary's; and
an alms-houfe, endowed with 1001. a-year, for twelve
poor people; with a noble town houfe, furrounded
with l)iazzas. A. confiderable trade is carried on in
glafs and earthen wares, and frame-fl:ockings, befides
the malt, and malt.liquors, mentioned above. Mar.
:£hal TaBard, when a prifoner in England, was confined to this to\\"11 and county. In the duke of Newcame's park there is a ledge of rocks hewn into a
church, houfes, chambers, dove-houfes, &c. The
altar of the church is natural rock; and between that
and the caiUe there is an hermitage of the like work.
maniliip. Upon the fide of a hill there is a very extraordinary fort of a haufe, where you enter at the
garret, and afcel1d to the cellar, which is at the top
of the houfe. Here is a noted hofpital founded by
John Plumtree, Efq; in t11e reign of Richard II. for
thirteen poor old widows. There are four handfome
bridges over the Trent and Lind. To keep thefe in repair, and for other public purpofes, the corporation has
good eftates. This town and 'Vinchelfea both give title
of earl to the noble family of Finch. Here David
king of Scots, when a prifoner in England, refided;
and under-ground is a vault, called Mortimer's hole,
becaufe Roger Mortimer earl of Marcl1 is faid to
have abfconded in it, when he was taken and hanged
by order of Edward III. W. Long. 1. 5. N. Lat. 53. o.
NOVA-SCOTIA. See Nova-SCOTIA.
'
NOVA Zembla. See Nova ZEMBLA.
NOV ALLE, a fmall, rich, and populous town of
Italy, between Pad us and Trevifo. E. Long. 12.5.
N. Lat. 45· 35·
NOVARA, an ancient and ftrong city of Italy,
in the duchy of Mila11, and capital of the Novarefe.
Some pretend that this city was built by the Trojans, and fo called quqji Novu Ara, becaufe they had
erected there a temple to Venus. Tacitus mentions
its being made a municipal city by the Romans,
and there are many infcriptions fl:iH extapt, which
fufficiently prove its ancient fplendor. It is now a
fmall but ,,,-ell-built town, fituated on a little eminence, in a fine country, betwixt two rivers very well
fortified, and is the fee of a bifhcp fuffragan of Mibn. It is remarkable for the feveral fieges futtained
in paft times, and fer being the birth-place of Peter
Lombard, mailer of the fentences. E. Long. 8. 35.
N. Lat. 45· 25'
NOVA. TIAN, who mace fo much noife and fo
greatly difturbed the peace of the church, was, we are
told, firfl: a Pagan philofopher. He was' baptized in bed
when dangeroufly ill: recovering, ho}'Vever, he was
afterwards ordained prien: of th~ church of Rome,
his hi:£hop having obtaiked this favour for hill?, which
the cL:rgr and people were far from being difpofed to
N<'lttitlt;'-
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grant. He dGes not appear to have haa the go,,,.: of N1V3:ian,
the clmrch much:lt l!c:;lrt; f(lr with his vlit, hWJ",'- N)\!"t!all~.
ledge, and eloguence, he might hav~ b';c:l pecubrly "--v---'
ferviC('labL:: t() her, had he nOLI I-.h c.JW;~Tdice ~lrnl-,k
from hi!; duty when Le dre uJc·.l !,('rJ~cutiot1_ !-:[5
ambiti()n to be made a binI"" likcl'"ife mifled llim ~
and what occafioned th(! apoR~cy of mofl: c;f the firfl:
herefiarchs, a]fo occafi(;'led his. 0 .• the death of Fat>ian bifhop of Rome, after writing a letter to St Cyprian, ht:: rCl1nined quiet whilfl the fee W:lS vaC;J.;lt;
but the prom['ltioll of Cornelius to t}iat dignity excited ]!is envy and jealnufy to 110 ccmr.-lOa pitch. '1'L::-:
confequence was a fepara:.ion from the new h;fhop,
and {rdm thofe who profeifed to believe, what Nontian fl:renuoufly denied, that the church could rec('i'"e
thole again who had been guilty of idobtry. He
foon got a number of fol1ower~ among the laity, and
fome even among the clergy. Novat1j:, a prieR of
Carthage, was one of his party, and having been a
party-man himfelf againil St C ),prian, brought his adherents with him. He got himfelf confecrated Bifhop
of Rome in a mafl: infamous and dandefline manner,
by three weak men whom he had moll: grofsly impofed upon, and one of whom did penance for having
been concerned in what was fo contrary to order, decency, and the rules of the church.
His defigns, however, in this difgraceful affair did
not fuc€eed, for he was 110t acknowledged as biiliop
of that diocefe; Cornelius being confirmed in it, whilft
he was condemned and excommunicated. He fl:iH,
however, taught his doetrine, and at length became
the head of the party which bears his name. Befid'~5
the letter mentioned above, St Jerome fays he wrotc
on the Paifover, on the Sabbath, on Circumcifion, on
the High Pridls, on Prayer, on yewijb meals, and on
Firmnifs of mind, &c. with a large treatife on the Trinity. None of them appear under his own name, and
fome are thought not to be his.
NOV ATIANS, Novatian;, a feet of ancient heretics, that arofe towards the clofe of the third century,
fo called from Novatian, a prieft of Rome, (fee the
preceding article). They were called alfo Cathari,
from lI.«a«p9-,pure, q. d. Puritans.
Novatian fira: feparated from the communion of
pope Cornelius, on pretence of his being too eafy in
admitting to repentance thofe who had fallen off in
times of perfecution.
Novatus coming to Rome, joined himfelf to the
faetion of Novdtiall; and both maintained, that there
was no other admilllon into the church but by the repentance in baptifm; grounding their opinion on
that of St Paul: "It is impryffibl~ for t;wfe 0~1CC
" enlightened, and \",ho have tafted the hea"~nly gi't,
" if they fall away, to renew themfdves by repent" ance."
Not that they denied but a perfon fd;Hen into any
fin, how grievous foever, might obtain pardon by repentance; for they themfelves recommend repentance
in the ftrongefl: terms: but their doCtrine was, that
the church had it not in its power to receive finner~
into its communion, as having 110 way of remitting
fins but by baptifm; 'which once received could not
be repeated.
In procefs of time the No'"..'"fians f01t2ned and moR
derated
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N"vation demted the rigour of their mlfrer's doctrine, and only

~~~.el. refufed abfolution to very great finners.

"'~

The two leaders were profcribed, and declared heretics, nor for eKcluding penitents from communion,
but for denying that the church had a power of remitting fins. See NovATus.
NOVATION, or INNOVATION, in the civi11aw,
denotes the change of one kind of obligation for another; as when a promife is accepted infread of a written obligation.
NOVATUS, apriefr of Carthage, in the third
century. who, to avoid being punilhed for a crime,
joined with the deacon, named FeliciJJimu.r, againfr St
Cyprian. He went to Rome in 25 r; and there found
Novatian, who had acquired great reputation by his
eloquence, but who murmured at his not being raifed
to the fee of Rome in preference to Cornelius. Novatus contracted a friendihip with him; and afterwards
promoted the detefrable confecration of Novatian to
the fee of Rome. This irregular confecration produced
a very great fchifm : N ovams alfo maintained, that the
church had n,)t the power to receive thofe to communion who were fallen into idolatry.
NOVEL, a fictitious narrative in profe, which profeffes to exhibit the natural workings of the human
heart, the happinefs and mifery of private life, and,
above 'all, the nature of the affection called Love, and
the confequence of indulging it in certain circumfiance.
. TIle novel fprung out of. the old romance, and has
been cenfured for infipidity, as' its parent was for extravagance. (See ROMANCE.). That the greater
part ofthofe abfurd things, which, under this title,
are daily i{[uing from the prefs, deferve all the contempt with which they can be treated, is a pofition
which we feel not ourfelves inclined to controvert;
hut we cannot admit that any fpecies of writing is in
itfelf inGpid, merely becaufe numbers have atempted
jt withont fuccefs. The heroic poems of Blackmore
are univerfally known to be contemptible performances ; .and if we had before us all the heroic po@try
that has ever, been written, how many thoufands of
volumes fnould we have as mean as either Prince Arthur, King Arthur, Elizll, "r Alfred? Yet no critic has
hitherto dared to maintain, that heroic poetry is an
inGpid fpecies or writing.
But tJ the novel ohjections have been urged of
more importance than its infipid ity. It has been often
affirmed virith learned folemnity, that the peru[al of
novels tends. to corrupt the youth of both fexes: to
produce effeminacy in men and extravagant notions
of the happinefs of love in women; that it diverts the
minds of the former from more ferious and ufeful frudies, and expClfes the latter to the arts of feduction.
That there arc too many novels to which this objec.
tion is applicable in its full force, is a fact which we
are afr,:tid cannot be denied: but when it is admitted,
let not thefe peformances be again accufed of infipidity: for wel'l~ they infipid, they could have no fuch
confequel:ces. It i:; by laying fafr hold of the heart
tilat they lead it afrray. That a novel might be written fo as to intereit the heart in behalf of virtue, as
'mnch u, anyone has ever warped it to the fide of
,vice, is a truth which no man will ever venture to call
tn <J,.uell:iun ""ho has any' knowled[e of human 'na-
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ture; and therefore we are decidedly of opinion, that Novel.
there may be novels worthy at once of the peroral of ~
inexperienced youth and hoary wifdom. A· critic '*', () ll'l on.
by no means too indulgent to works of fancy, a,nd
among whofe failings laxity of morals has never been
numbered, thus expre{[es himfe1f on the fubject of
novel writing :-" Thefe familiar hifrories may per-·
haps be made of a greater ufe than the (olemnities of
profe{[ed morality, and convey the knowledge of vice
and virtue with more efficacy than axioms and defini~
tions. But if the power of example is fo great as to
take po{[effion of the memory by a kind of violence,
and produce effects almofr without the intervention of
the will, care ought to be taken, that, when the choice
i.s--anrelhained, the beft examples only ihould be ex..
hibited; and that what is likely to (i)perate fo firong.
ly, ihould not be mifchievol1s or uncertain in its effects."
We have faid, that the novel profe{[es above all
things to exhibit the nature of love and its confequences. Whether this he e{[ential to fuch performances
may perhaps be reafonably quefrioned: but ,it has
been made an important part of the drama in moft
novels, and we think, with. great propriety. It is the
object of the novelifr to give 11 true pitl:ure of life, di~
verfified only by accidents that daily happen in the
world, and influenced by paffions and qualities which
are really to be found in converfing with mankind.
To accomplifh this object, he conceives a hero 01' he
roine, whom he places in a certain rank. of life, endues with certain qualities of body al'ld mind, and
conducts, through many viciffitudes of fortune,. either
to the fummit cf happinefs or to the abyfs of mifery,
according to the paffion which he wifhes to excite in
his readers. In the modern novel, this hero or heroine is never placed on a throne, or buried in a cot.
tage; becaufe to the monarch ,and the cottager no difficulties occur whicl<l can deeply i~terefi the majority
of readers. But among the virtuous. part of the intei-mediate orders of fociety, that affection which we
call1o'Vc feldom fails, at fome period oflife, to take pof..
feffion of the hearts of both feKes; and wherever it has
place, it mufr be productive of happin.efs or of mifery.
In the proper management of this paffion confifrs much
of the difficulty of the novel-writer. He mufr ex4ibit this hero as feeling all the pangs and pleafures of
love, as fome times animated with hope, and fome;..
times ready to fink into defpair, but always exerting:
himfelf to obtain the gratification of his wifhes. In
doing this, care fhould be taken, either that he never
tranfgrefs the laws of virtue, or at leafr that he never
tranfgrefs them with impunity.
" It is jufUy confidered as the greateft excellency
of art to imitate nature: but it is neceffary to dillinguiih thofe parts of na~ure which are mof!: proper for
i~itatio~; g.reater rare is ~iil required in reprefenting
life. whIch IS fo often dlfcoloured by pafiion or de~
form~d by wickednefs. If the world be promiicuflllily
defcnbed. I caanot perceive (fays the great cr.itic al.
ready quoted) of what ufe it can be to read the account; or why it may not be as iafe to turn the eye.'
immediately upon mankind. as upon a. mirror which.
ihows all that prefents itfelf without di[crimination~
It is therefore not a fufficient vindication of charaCler, that it i$ drawn as it appeilrs: for many chaxaC1:er.s,
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taCl:ers ought never to be drawn; nor of it !urrative,
that the train of events is agreeahle to obfervation; for
that obfervation which is called knowledge of the
world will be found much more frequently to make
men cunning than gpod. The purpofe of thefe writings is furely not only to fhow mankind, but to provide that they may be feen hereafter with lefs hazard;
to teach the means of avoiding the fnares which are
laid by TREACHERY for INNOCENCE, without infnring
any wifh for that fupcriority with which the betrayer
flatters his vanity; to give the power of counteracting
fraud, without the temptation to practife it; to initiate youth by meek encounters in the art of nece{rary
defence; and to inCl"eafe prudence without impairing
virtue.
"Many writers, for the fake of following nature,
fo mingle good and bad qualities in their principal
perfonages, that they are both equally confpicuQus ;
and as we accompany them through their adventures
with delight, and are led by degrees to interefi OlItfelves in theiTl fdvour, we lofe the abhorence of their
faults, becaufe they do not hinder our pleafures, or perhaps regard them withfome kindnefs for being united
with fo much merit.-Then: have been men indeed
fplendidly wicked, whofe endowments threw a brightnefs on their crimes, and whom fcarce any villainy
made perfectly detefiable, becanfe they never could
be wholly divefl:ed oftaeir excellencies; but fnch have
been in all ages the great corrupters of the world; and
their refemblance ought no more to be preferved than
the art of murdering without pain.
" In narratives, where hifiorical veracity has not
place, there fhould be exhibited the mofi perfeCt idea
of virtue; of virtue not angelical, nor above probability (for what we cannot credit we fhallnever imitate), but the highefi aRd purefi that humanity can
reach, which, exercifed in fuch trials as the various
revolutions of things {hall bring upon it, may, by
conquering fome calamities and enduring others, teach
us what we may hope, and what we can perform.
Vice (for vice is necefTary to be fhown) fhould always
difguft: nor fhould the graces of gaiety, or the dignity of courage, be fo united with it, as to reconcile
it to the mind. ·Wherever it appears, it fhould raife
hatred by the ·malignity of its practices, and contempt
by the meannefs of its fl:ratagems: for while it is
fupported by either parts or fpirit, it will feldom be
heartily abhorred."
If thefe obfervations be jufl:, and to t'ls they appear unanfwerable, Richardfon's Lovelace is a chao
racter which ought never to have been drawn. In the
graces of gaiety and the dignity of courage, in liberality without profufion, in prefeverance and addrefs,
he every where appears as the firil: of men: and that
honour with which he proteCts the virtue of his Rofo·
bud, if any infl:ruction is to be drawn from it, can
only lead the admirers of Richardfon to believe that
another ClarifTa might be ill perfect fafety were fhe
to throw herfelf upon the ~10nour of another Lovelace. Yet in the compofition of this fplendid character, there is not one principle upon which confidence
can fecurely refl:; and Lovela,e, whilfl: he is admired
by the youth of both fexes, and efcapes the contempt
of all mankind, mufl: excite in the -breaft of the cool
moralift fentiments of abhorrence and dete1l:ation.
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A French critIC t, !j"~aking of thi' c!l.\,·_1,(kr, fays, N"vc.l.
" ~y t~lrns I. cou~d eml~Llu' and fight with 1.0'.·el.:c~. t :fh;;:u~
HIS pnde, hiS gaIety, hIS drollery, charm and amU1e t:-1(,1' of .t_,,me; his genius confounds me and makes me [mi:e; j·)lidcl1,,,,,
his wickednefs aPconifhes and enrages me; but at t!,,(' or La "
fame time I admire a~ much as I c.::: J1: him." ";~lrdr ~elllne ('I
"·IS not tee
h Ilara~ler
n
I " h OlI;-':Jlt
" to be pn:lcnte
,-d Jour.
! IlIS
\\"lIC
to the inexperienced and ardent mind.
The mofi pcrl:ct charaCters which we at pr(;r.~r:t TCcollect in any P()"Jel are RichardCon's Grar.difr 11l and
Fielding's Allworthy. The virtues of the former are
perhaps tinCtured with moral pedantry, jf we may uk
the expreffion; and the latter iilffered him!cli t<>
be long im~o{ed upon by the arts of the hypocrite and
the philofophical coxcomb; but without forne d,~f(;Et5
they would not be human virtues, and therefo~-c Dr)
objects of human imitation. ClarifTa is an excellent
character: {he has as much perfection as can be expected in woman, whilfi fhe exhibits, at the fame time,
fome obvious defects.
As it is the object of the novelill: to intcrefi the
heart, and to communicate inll:ruaion through the
medium of pleafure, his work, like a tragedy or
comedy, {hould be one, exhibiting a hero or heroine
whofe fuccefs every incident fhould contribute to forward or to retard. Tn this refpect no work of fancy
has ever furpafTed the Tom Jones of Fielding. It is
con£hucted upon principles of the foundefi critifcifm,
and contains not a fingle event which does not in
fome way contribute towards the winding up of the
pi~ce. A living author, deeply read in Grecian literature, and far from being prejudiced in behalf of
any modem; has been heard to fay, that had Aril1:otle
feen Tom Jones, he would have pronounced it a poem
perfect in its kind.
Againfl: this fentence another critic of name has
entered his protefi, and firenuouJJy maintained that
nothing can be a poem which is not written in verfe.
We fhall judge of the truth of this conclufion by
comparing it with the principles from which it is deduced. Having laid down as a maxim incontrovertible, that" the end of poetry is ple,-ure, to which
ufe itfelf mull: be fubfervient," he very jufily infers
from this IDEA, that "poetry fhould negleCt no ad.
vantage that fairly offers itfelf, of appearing in fuch
a drefs or mode of language as is mofi taking and
agreeable to us. It follows (he fays), from the fame
idea of the end which poetry would accomplifh, that
not oJlly rhythm, but NUMBERS properly fo called,
is eiI'ential to it, and that it cannot obtain its own
purpofe unlefs it be clothed in VERSE." He then
proceeds to aik, " Vlbat, from this conclufion are
we to d1ink of thofe nO'/Je/s or romances, as they are' call.
ed, which have been fo current oflate through all Europe? As they propofe pleafure for their end, and
p~ofecute it, "befide~, in the way of .fmall, though
Without metncal numbers, and generally indeed in
harfh and rugged profe, one eafily fees what their
pretenfions are, and under what idea they are ambitious to.be received. Yet as they are wholly Jertitute. of meafured founds (to fay nothing of their other
numberlefs defects), they can at mofi be confidered
but as hall:y, imperfeCt, and abortive poems: wllcther
fpawned from the dramatic or narrative fpecies, it may
be hard to fay.
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Unfinit11ed things, one knows not what to call.
was cenfured bya fhoemaker who happened to flop Novel.
Their generation's fo equivoc:ill.
in his way at the Venus of Appelles." It is in thus Novelty,
However, fuch as they are, thofe novelties have been faithfully copying nature that the excellence of Field- '"--v--J
general~y well received; Some for the real merit of ing confiil:s. No man wal; ever better acquainted with
their execution; othe,'s, for their amufing fubjects: all the {hades which diverfifies characters, and none ever
of them, for the gratification they afford, or. at leaa made his pertonages at!: and fpe;ak more like real men
promife, to a vitiated, pallid, and fickly imagination, . and women in the particular circumftances whic.h he
that lail: difeafe of learned minds, and fnre progno- defcribes.
fl:ic of expiring letters. But whatever may be the
"But the fear of not being approved as a juft
temporary fucce[~ of thefe things (for they vaniih as copier of human manners, i~ not the moft important
{ail as they are produced), good fenfe will acknow- concern that an author of this elafs ought to have
ledge no work of art but fuch as is compofed accord- before him. Novels are written c.hiefly to the young,
ing to the laws of its kind."
the ignorant, and the idle, to whom they ferve as
Of this fevere criticifm the author himfelf has lectures of conduC'!: and introduction into life. In
given us what amOUnts to a complete confutation. every fuch work, it ihould therefore be carefully inHe tells us, that the ancients looked for fa much force .culcated, thae'virtue is the highell proof of underand fpirit of expreffion in whatever they dignified fianding, and the only folid bafis of greatnefs; and
with the name of poem, as fometimes to make a que- that vice is the natural confequence of narrow
frion "whether comedy were rightly referred to this thollghts; that it begins in miil:ake. and ends in igdafs, becaufe it differed only in meafure from mere nominy: and fince love mua be introduced, it fhould
profe'? Their doubt (he jufi:ly adds) might have be reprefented at leading to wretchednefs, whenevel'
been fpared or at leaft refolved, if they had confidered it is feparated from. duty or from pmdence."
that comedy adopts as much of this force and fpirit
NOVEL, in the civil law, a term ufed for the
of words as is confiil:ent with the nature and dignity confl:ituti(;ms of feveral emperors, more particularly
of that pleafure which it pretemds to give: For the thofe of J uil:inian. They. were called novels, either
name of poem will belong to every compofition whofe from their producing a g1"eat alteration in the face of
primary end is to pleafe, provi~ed .it b: fo conftruct:d the ancient law, or b~caufe they w~re made on new
.as to afford all the pleafure wInch Its kmd or fort wIll cafes, and after the revlfal, ·of the anCient code.
permit."
.
NOVELTY, or NEWNESS. Of all the circumIf this decifion be jufl:, and we readily admit it, fiances that raifc: emotions, not excepting beauty, nor .. _
r
it well compofed novel is intitled to the appellation even greatnefs, fays Lord Kames*, novelty hath the f~ ~~~:
of a poem though it be written in profe and in a il:yle moil: powerful· influence. A new obje6l: produces in- 0 ,fl leI
not remarkable for elevation. The b11finefs of the fiantaneouflyan emotion termed wonder, which totally
novelift is to interefl: the heart by adifplay of the occupies the mind, and for a time exclud es all other
incidents of common life. In doing this, he mufl: ex- objects. COllverF.ttion among the vulgar never is more
hibit {cenes that are probable,and record fpeec.hes interelling than when it turns upon frrange objects and
that are nattual. He is not at liberty to invent, but extraordinary events. Men tear themfelves from their
only to felect, objects, and to call from the mafs of native (;ountry in fearch of things rare and new; and
mankind thofe individuals upon which the attention novelty converts into a pleafure the fatigues and even
ought moR to be employed. The more clofely he perils of travelling. To what cauIe fnall we afcribe
adheres to this rule, the more deeply does he intereil: thefe fingular appearances? To curiofity undoubtedly;
us in his nar'..:tive; becau[c every reader fees at once ;,l principle implanted in human nature for a purpofe
that it is poHible he may at fome time or other be in extremely bendiciil, that of acquiring knowledge;
circumfrances nearly refembling thofe ·of the hero of and the emotion of wonder raifed by new and il:range
the tale. Bnt the bufi.nefs of life is not tran£lcted . objects, inflames our curiofity to know more of fuch
in pompous language, .and the fpeeches ·of real loves objects. This emotion is different from admiration;
made in verfeeither rhimed or blank. Were Tom novelty, wherever found, whether in a quality or ac.folles.or Glarijf61 Har/owe to be tranflated into ,:erfe, tion, is the caufe of wonder; admiration is direfredto
we {hall \'tnture to atfert that they would qUIckly the perfon who performs any thil1g wonderful.
During infancy, every new object is probably the
lofe their hold of the public mind; ,becaufe the hero
and hetoine would then appear in a light which every occafion of wonder, in fome degree; becaufe, during
h::art muil: feel to be unnatural.
infancy, every object at £iril: fight is flrange as well as
It is well obferved by Johnfon, that the talk of the new: but as objects, are rendered familiar by wHom,
novel writer .. re<luires, t'ogether \vith that .learning we ceafe by degree:; to wonder at new appearances, if
which is to be gained from book.s, th;!t experience they have any refemblance to what We are acquainted
___ hieh c,m never be attained by folitary diligence, but with; for a thing muil: be fingular as well as new
muil: arife from general converfeand accurate obfer- to raife our wonder. To fave multiplying words, we
yation of the living world. Their petformances have, would be underil:ocd to comprehend both circumas HOTact:: expretfes it, plus oneris quantum varite minus, Hances when we hereafter, talk of novelty.
little indulgence, and therefore more difficulty. They
In an ordinary train of perceptions where one thing
are engaged in portraits of which everyone knows introduces another, not a fingle object makes its apthe originnl, and can detect any deviation from exaCt- pearance unexpectedly: the mind thus prepared for
ners of refemblance. Other writings are fafe, except the reception of its objects, admits them one after anfrom the mali<:e of learning, butth~fe ar~ in danger ?ther without perturbati~:m. But when a thing breaks
f;:cm every' common reader; as the flIpper 111 executed, In uneXl'ectedly, and WIthout the I'rep~ratiOll of any
con-,
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Novelty. connection, it raifes emotion, known by the name of duces the former direB:ly, and contl-;butes to rTle lat----v-- furprift. That emotions may be produced by the ter indirectly.
Thus, when the :0Jbject is aml.liled l

moA. familiar object, as when one unexpeeredly meets
a friend who W;15 reported to be dead; or a. man in
high life, lately a beggar. On the other hand, a new
object, however .ftrange, wiH not produce the emotion.
if the fpeer-dtoT be prtpared for the fight; an elephant
in India will not fllrprife a travell.;:r who goes to fee
one; and yet its novelty will raife his wonder: .an Indian in Britain would be m~1ch furprifed to ftumble upon an elephant feeding at large in the open fields; but
the creature itfelf, to which he was accultomed, would
ilot raifc his wonder.
Surprife thus in feveral refpects differs from wonder,
.unexpectednefs is the cau[e of the former emotion : novelty is the caufe of the latter. Nor differ they lef.~ in
their nature and circumftances, as will be explained by
and by. With relation to one circumG:ance they perfecUy agree; which is, the ihortnefs of their ,duration:
the inftantaneous production of thefe emotions in perfection, may {:ontribute to that effect, in conformity
to a general law. That things foon decay which foon
come to perfection; the violence of the emotions, may
alfo contribute; for an ardent emotion, which is Hot
fufceptible of inc reafe, cannot have along courfe. But
their fhort duration is occafionedchiefly by that of
their caufes: we are f'Oon reconciled to an object, however unexpected; and novelty foon degenerates into familiarity.
Whether thefe emotions be pleafant or painful, is
not a .clear point. It mZty appear ftrange, that our
owo feelings, and their capital qualities .ihould afford
any matter for 3 doubt :'bnt when we are engroifed by
any emotion, there is no place for fpeculatiun; and
when fuffi.ciently calm for fpeculation, it is not eafy to
recal the emoticlll with accuracy. New objects are
fometimes terrible, fometimes delightful: the terror
which a tyger infpires is gveatell: at firft, and wears ofF
gradually by familiarity: on the other hand, even women will acknowledge that itis novelty which pleafes
the moll: in a new fathion. It would be rafh however
to conclude, that wonder is in itfe1f neither pleah1.nt nor
painful, but that it aIfumes either quality according to
circumfiances. An objed, it is t;nae, that hath a
threatning appearance, adds to our terror by its novelty; but from that experiment it doth not follow,
thai novelty is in itfelf diiagreeable; for it is perfeB:ly
confiftel'l.t that we be delighted with an object ill one
'Yiew, and terrified with it in another. A river in flood
fwelling over its banks, is a ;grand and delightful objeer; and yet it may produce no ;fmall degree of fear
when we attempt to erofs it :C<lurage and magnanimity are agreeable; and yet when we view thefe qualitie~ in an enemy, they ferve to increaie our terror.
In the fame manner, novelty may produce two effects
clearly diHinguifu.able from each other: it may direCtlyand. in itfelf, be agreeable, and. it may have an
oppofite effeB: indirect-ly, whic-h is to infpire terror;
for when a new object appears in any degree dangelous, our ignorance of its powers and faculties affords
ample fc·pe for the imagination to drefs it in the moil:
frightful colours. The firlt fight of a lion, for ex,ample, may at the fame inllant produce two oppofite
feelings, the pleafant emotioI.ls of wonder, and pain£u1 pailion of terror ~ the noyelty. of the object :ero-

wt: find that the power which novelty hath iIldi~
reEdy to inflame terror, is perfeCtly confif1:ent with
its being in every circumll:ance al:reeable. The matter may be put in the cleareft light, by adding the
following circUlmftance. If a lion be fij ft {cen from
a place of fafety, the fpecbclc is altogether agreeabk
without the leall: mixtU're of terror. If, 'lgain, the
firll: fight puts us within reach of that dangerous animal, our terror may be 10 great as quite to exclude
any fenfe of novelty. But this fal.'1:proves not that
wonder is painful: it proves only, that wonder may be
excluded by a more powerful patlion. Ev~ry m:m In:ly
be made certain from his own experience, that won.der raifed by a new object that i.8 inoffenfive, is always pleafant; and with -refpect to offenfi-.re objects,
it appears, from the fQregoing deduCl:ion, that the
fame muft hold as long as the (pectator c.mattend t@
the novelty.
Whether furprife be in itfe1f pleaf.mt, or pain!ul, is
a queftion not lefs intricate than the former. It is certain that furprife inflames our joy when unexpectedly
we meet with an old friend. and not lefs our terror
when we ftumble upon any thing noxious. To clear
that quefrion, the firft thing to be remarked is, that
in fome ill frances an unexpeCted objeEI: ove.rpowers the
mind, io as to produce a momentaryfl:upefaction;.
where the object is dangerous, or appears fo, the fnd.
den ~larm it give.5o WiU10ut preparation, is apt totany
to unhinge the mind, and for a ml)ment to fu(pend all
its faculties, even thought itfdf; in which Hate a maR
is quite helpleis; and ,f he move at all, is as like to
run upon the danger as from it. Surprife carried to·
fuch a height, cannot be either pleafant or painful; becaufe the mind, during [uch momentary £tupe[aftion •.
is in a good meafure, if not totally, infenfible.
If we then inquire for the character of this emotion,.
it muil: be where the Ul'expetted object or event produceth lefs violent effeCl:s. And while tile mind remains fenflble of pleafilre and pain, is it not natural to·
fuppofe, that furprife, like wonder, ihoulll have an in·
variable: character? It would appear however, that
furprife has no invariable charaCter, but aiTumes ilia
of the object which raifes it. W·onder being an emo ...
tion invariably raifed by novelty, and being diftinguifh•.
able from all other emotions, ought naturally to poffefs one conftant c!1aracter. The unexpeered appear~
ance of an objeCl:, feems not equally inti tIed to pro.
duce an emotion diftinguifhable from the emotion, plea.
fant or painful, that is produced by the objeer in its
ordinary appearance: the effeCl: it ought naturally to
have, is only to fwell that em"tiol1, by making it more
pl~afant or more painful than it commonly is. And that.
conjecture is confirmed by experience, as we;1 as by
language which is bDilt upon experience: when a man.
meets a friend unexpectedly, be is faid to b~ agreeably
furprifed,; and when he meets an enemy unexpectedly,
he is fa·d to be dif'lgreeably furprifed. It appears,
then, tb,lt the fole effect of furprilc is to [well the emotion raifed by the obje~. And that effect can be clearly explained: a tid.~ of connected perceptio:;;s glide
gently into the mind, a11d produce no perturbation j:
but an objeft breaking in unexpeCl:edly, founds allalarm,roufes the mind out of its calm.ftate, and directs.
its.
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Novelty. its whole attention to the object, which, if agreeable, the mind forms a connection between him and the reo Novelty.
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becomes doubly fo. Several circumftances concur to
produce that effect: on the one hand, the agitation of
the mind and its keen attention prepare it in the moft
-effectual man1'ler for receiving a deep imprefilon: on
the other hand, the object, by its fudden and unfOlefeen appearaBce, makes an impreffion not gradually as
-expected objects do, but as at one ftroke with its ''I-hole
force. The circumfrances are precifely £Imilar where
the object is in itfelf di;agreeable (A).
The pleafure of novelty is eafily difl:inguiihed from
that of variety: to produce the latter, a plurality of
Qbjects is neceffary; the former arifes from a circum.
Hance found in a fingle object. Again, where objects,
whether coexifrent or in fucceffion, are fufficiently diveriified, the pleafure of variety is complete, though
every £Ingle object of the train be familiar; but the
pleafure of novelty, directly oppofite to familiarity, reo
-quires no diverfification.
There are different degrees of novelty, and its effects :are in proportion. The lowefr degree is found in
objects furveyed a fecond time after a long interval;
and that in this cafe an object takes on fome appearance of novelty, is certain from experience: a large
building of many parts varioufly adorned, or an exten·
five field embelliihed with trees, lakes, temples, fratues,
ilnd other ormlments, will appear new oftener than
-once: the memory of an object fo complex is foon lofr,
Qf its parts at leafr, or of their arrangement.
But experience teaches, that, even without any decay of remembrance, abfence alone will give an air of novelty
to a once familiar object; which is not furprifing, be.
caufe familiarity wears off gradually by abfence: thus
a perfon with whom we have been intimate, returning after a long interval, appears like a new acquaintance. And difrance of place contributes to this appearance, not lefs than difrance of time: a friend,
for example, after a ihort abfence in a remote country, has the fame air of novelty as if he had returned after a longer interval from a place nearer home:

mote country, and bell.ows upon him the fmgularity -....,.........
of the objects he has feen. For the fame reafon, when
two things equally new and fingular are prefented, the
fpectator balances between them; but when told that
one of them is the product of a difrant quarter of the
world, he no longer hefitates, but clings to it as the
more fingular: hence the preference given to foreign
luxuries, and to foreign curiofities, which appear rare
in prop::>rtion to their original difrance.
The next degree of novelty, mounting upward, is
found in objects of which we have fome information at
fecond hand; for defcription, though it contribute to
familiarity" cannot altogether remove the appearance
of novelty when the object itfelf is prefented: the firfr
fight of a lion occafions fome wonder, after a thorough
acquaintance with the corretreft pictures and fratues
of that animal.
A new object that bears fome dil.l:ant refemblance
to a known fpecies, is an infrance of a third degree of
novelty: a ftrong refemblance among individuals of
the fame fpecies, prevents almofr entirely the effect of
novelty, unlefs diHance of place or fame other circum.
france COHcur ; but where the refemblance is faint, fome
degree of wondet is felt, allld the emotion rifes in proportion to the faintnefs of the refemblance.
The highefr degree of wonder arifeth from nnknown
objects that have no analogy to any fpecies we are acquainted with. Shakefpeare in a fimile introduces that
fpecies of novelty:
As glorious to the fight
A s is a winged meffenger from heaven
Unto the white up-turned wond'ring eye
Of mortals, that fall back to gaze on him
When he befb-ides the lazy-pacing clouds
And fails upon the bofom of the air.
Romeo and Juliet.
One example of that fpecies of novelty deferves peculiar attention; and that is, when an object altogether new is feen by one perron only, and but once. _
Thefe

(A) What the Marefchal Saxe terms Ie creur humain, is no other than fear occafioned by furprife. It is
mving to that caufe that an ambuih is generally fo de£huctive: intelligence of it beforehand renders it perfect.
ly harmlefs. The Marefchal gives from Crefar's Commentaries two examples of what he calls Ie creur humain.
At the fiege of Amiens by the Gauls, Crefar came np with his army, which did not exceed 7000 men; and
began to entrench himlelf in {uch a hurry, that the barbarians, judging him to be afraid, attacked his entrenchlnents with great fpirit. During the time they were filling up the ditch, he ilfued out with his cohorts, and
hy attacking them unexpectedly frruck a panic that made them fly with precipitation, not a fingle man offering to make a frand. At the fiege of Aleila, the Gauls infinitely fllperior in number attacked the Roman
lines of circumvallation, in order to raife the fiege. Crefar ordered a body of his men to march out filently,
and to attack them on the one flank, while he with another body did the fame on the other flank. The fur.
pri[e of being attacked when they expected a defence only, put the Gauls into difor!der, and gave an
cafy victory to Crefar.
A third may be added not lefs memorable. In tile year 8+6, an obfrinate hattIe was fought between Xamire
king of Leon and Abdoulrahman the Mooriih king of Spain. After a very long conflict, the night only pre.
vented the Arabians from obtaining a complete victory. The king of Leon, taking advantage of the darknefs,
retreated to <'l neighbouring hill, leaving the Arabians maJ}ers of the field of battle. Next morning, perceiving
that he could not maintain his place for want of provifions, nor be able to draw off his men in the
face of a victorious army, he ranged his men h order of battle, and, without lofing a moment, marched
to attack the enemy, refolving to conquer or die. The Arabians, afroniihed to be attacked by thofe who
\-vere conquered tbe night before, loft all heart: fear fucceeded to aftonirnment, the panic was univerfaJ,
Gnd they all turned their backs without almofl: drawing a [word.
.
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Novelty. Thefe circl1mltances heighten remarkahly the emotion:
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the fingularity of the fpectator concurs with the fingularity of the objeCl:, to inflame wonder to its highell:
pitch.
In explaining the effects of novelty, the place a being occupies in the fcale of exiftence, is a circumG:ance
that mUG: not be omitted. Novelty in the individuals
·of a low clafs is perceived 'with indifference, or with a
very flight emotion: thus a pebble, however fingular
in its appearance, fcarce moves' Ob'll" wonder. The emotion rifes with the rank of the object; and, other circumft:ances being equal, is.Lhongeft in the higheft order of exiftence; a H:range infect affects us more than a
frrange vegetable; and a ftrange quadruped more
than a Hrallge infect.
However natural novelty may be, it is a matter of
experience, that thofe wIao reli!h it the moft are carefu1 to conceal its influence. Love of novelty, it is true,
prevails in children, in idlers, and in men of !hallow
underfl:anding: and yet, after all, why fhould one be
a£hamed of indulging a natural propenfity ? A difrinction will afff!)rd a iatisfactory anfwer. No man is
aihamed of curiofity when it is indulged to acquire
knowledge. But to prefer any thing, merely becaufe
it is new, {haws a. mean tafte which one ought to be
afuamed of: vanity is commonly at the bottom, which
leads thofe who are ckficient in tafte to prefer things
odd, rare, or fin gular, in order to diftinguifh themfelves from others. And in fact, that appetite, as
abovementioned, reigns chie&y among perfons of a
mean tafte, who are ignorant of refined and elegant
pleafures.
. Of this tafte we have fome memorable inftances in
meI~ of the highell. and the beft education. Lucian
tells the following ftory of Ptolemy 1. which is as dif.
graceful to him as honourable to his fubjecls. This
prince had ranfaeked the world for two curiofities:
One was a camel from Bactria all over black; the other
-a man, half black half white. Thefe he ptefented to
the people in a public theatre, thinking they would
.give them as much fatisfaction as they did him; but
the black monfter, inftead of delighting them, affrighted them; and the party-coloured man uifed the contempt of fome an~ the abhorrence of others. Ptolemy,
finding the Egyptians preferred fymmetry and beauty
to the moft aH:onifhing productions of art or nature
without them wifely removed his twu enormous
trifles Ot,t of light; the neglected camel died in a littIe time, and the man he gave for a feng to the mu·
fician Thefpis.
.
.
One final catlfe of wonder, hmted above, IS, that
this emotion is inten?ed to ~imulate our curio~y.
Another, fomewhat dIfferent, IS, to prepare the mmd
for receiving ,leep impreffions of new objects. An acquaintance with the various things that may affect us,
and with th,eir propert:,es, is effential to our well-being:
110r will a night or fuperficial acquaintance be fufIicient; they ought to be fo deeply engraved on the
mind, as to be ready for ure upon every occafion.
Now, in order to a deep impreffion, it is wifely contrived, that t.hings fllould be introduced to our aequaint:l.llCe with a certain pomp and folemnity pr0ductive of a vivid emotion. When the ifnpreffion is once
fairly made, the emotion of novelty being no longer
neceiarr, vanifbeth almofr inftantaneouily; never to
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return, unlers where the impreffion happefls to be oh- NoveIlarit
II
literated by length of time or other means; in which
Noviciate.
cafe the fecond introduction hath nearly the fame {o· --.,---J
lemnity with the firlt. .
Deflgning wifdom is 110 where more eligi:)le them
in this part of the human frame. If new objects did
not affect us in a very peculiar manner, their impreffions would be fo flight as fcarce to be of any ute in
life: 011 the other hand, did objeCls continue to affect
us as deeply as at firR, the mInd would he totally ellgroffed with them, and have no room left either for
action or reflection.
The final caufe of furpl ire is frill more evident than
of novelty. Self-love makes us vigilantly attentive to
felf-prefervation; but felf·love which operates by
means of reafon and reflection, and impels not the
mind to any particular object or from it, is a principle
too cvo1 for a fuddenemergency; an objeB: breaking
in unexpectedly, affords no time for deliberation; and
in that cafe the agitation of furprife comes in feafon~
ably to ronfe felflQve into action: fnrprife gives the
alarm; and if there be any appearance of danger, our
whole force is inllantly fummoned to fhun or to prevent it,
NOVELLARA, a handfome town of Italy, and
capital of a fmall diftriCl: of the [tme name, witb 'a
handfe-me came, where their fovereigrl refides. E.long.
10. 37. N. Lat. 45. 50.
NOVEMVIRI, nine magiftrates of Athens, whore
government lalted but for one year. The firft of
whom was called archon, or prince; the fecoud baji/iUI, or king; the third polemarchuI, or general of
the army: the other fix were called thejmothet£, or
lawgivers. They took an oath to obferve the laws;
and in cafe of failure, obliged themfelves to beftow'
upon the commonwealth a {tattle of gold as big as
themfelves. Thofe who difcharged their office with
hononr, were received into the number of the fenators .
of Areopagus.
NOVI, a town of Italy, in the territory of Genoa,
on the confines of the Milanefe. It was taken by the
Piedmonteie in 1746. E. Long. 8. 48. N. Lat.
44' 45.
NoPI Bazar, a confiderable town of Tarkey in
Europe, and in Servia, near the river Ore[co. E. Long.
20. 24· N. Lat. 43. 25.
NOVICE, a perfon not yet !killed or experienced
in an art or profeffion.
In the ancient Roman militia, novicii, or novitii"
were ~he young raw foldiers diftinguilhed by this appellation from the veterans.
I~ t he ancicn~ ord~rs of knif;hthood, there Were
novices or clerks 111 arms, who wellt through a kind of
of apprenticelhip ere they were admitted knights.See KNIGHT.
NOVICE is more particularly ufed ill monaD:eries for
a religious yet in his, or her, year of probation, and
who has not yet made the vows,
In fome convents, the fub prior has the direCj;ioll of
the novices. In nunneries, the Novices wear a white
veil; the reft a black one.
NOVICIATE, a year of probation appointed for
trial of religious, whether or no they have a vocation, and the necefla.y qualitIes for living lip to t1:e
-rule; the obfervation whereof they are to bind them,
fclv~
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to the great-dukes, who tefided :l.t Kiof and Volodi- NovogGl.
mit; but afterwards, as the town increafed in popula- rod.
tion and wealth, they gradually ufurped an abfolute --..,.• depen dency. Its indepen dency, 1lOwcver, was not
Il1
perpetual. It continued, indeed, in a flourifhing fl:ate
until the middle Qf the 15th century: but the great.
dukes of Ruffia, whofe anceftors had reigned over this
town, and who ftill retained the title of dukes of Novogomd, having transferred their refidence from Kiof
to Volodimir, and afterwards to Mofcow,laid claim to
its feudal fovereignty ; a demand which the inhabitants
fometimes put off by compoiition, fometimes by reiifl:ance, but were fometimes compelled to acknowledge. At length, however, the great-duke became
abfolute fovereign of Novo go rod, though the ofl:enuble
forms of government were fl:iJ1 prefe.-ved. It even then,
however, contin1:led to be the largefl: and moft commercial city of Ruffia; R. proof cf which we have as
late as the year U54, from the f.:11owing defcription
of Richard Chancelcr, who pafTed through it in 1554.
in hi, way to Mofcow. "Next unto Mofcow, the
city of Novogorod is reputed the chiefeft of Ruffia;
for although it be in majefty inferior to it, yet in
greatnefs it goeth beyond it. II?' is the chiefeft and
greateft mart town of all Mufcovy; and albeit the.
emperor's feat is not there, but at Mofcow, yet· the
commodioufnefs of the river, falling into that gulph
which is called Sinus Finnicus, whereby it is well
frequented by merchants, makes 'it more famous th;i!.n
Mofcow itfelf." An idea of its population during
.this period, when compared with its prefent declined
fiate, is manifeft from the faCt, that in 1508 above
15,000 perfons died of an epidemical diforder; more
to;o.
than double the number of its prefent inhabitants. In
NOVOGOROD WELECKI, or Great Novogorod, its moR flouriihing condition it contained at leaR
according to Mr Coxe, is ('ne of the moll ancient ci- 400,000 fouls. Its ruin was brought on by Ivan Vaties in RulIia. It was formerly called Great Novo,grJroJ, filievitch II. and completed by the foundation of Peto diG:inguifh it from other Ruffian towns of a fimilar ter1burgh. The prefent town is furrounded by a ramappellation; and now prefents to the attentive and in- part of earth, with a range of old towers at regular
teiHgent traveller a ftriking inllance of fallen grandeur. diftances, forming a circumference of fcarcely a mile
According to Neftor, the earliell: of the Ruffian hi- and an half; and even this inconfiderable circle infiorians, it was built at the fame time with ICiof, eludes much open fpace, and many houfes which are
namely, in the middle of the 5th century, by a Scla- , not inhabited. As Novogorod was built 1J.fter the
vonian horde, who, according to Procopius, ifTued manner of the ancient towns of this coulltry in the
from the banks of the Volga. Its antiquity is clearly Afiatic ll:yle, this rampart, like t11at of the Semlainoproved by a paffage in the Gothic hlftorian Jornandes, gorod at Mofcow, probably inclofed feveral interior
in which it is called Civitas Nova, or new town. We circles. Without it was a vall extenuve fuburb, which
ha ve little infight into its hiftory before the ninth cen- reached to the diRance of fix miles. and included withtuty, when Ruric the firll: great-duke of Ruffia redu- in its circuit all the convents and churches, the ancient
ced it, ;l.nd mJ.de it t11e metropolis of his vall: domi- ducal palace and other ftruCl:ures, that now make a
nion. The year fubfequent to his death, whi..:h hap- fplendid but folitary appearance, as they lie fcattered
pened in 879, the f..::at of government was removed, in the adjacent plain.
under his fon Igor, then an infant, to Kid; and NoNvvogorod fuetches on both fides of the V olkof, a
vogorod continued, for above a century, under the bealltifulriver ofconliderable depth and rapidity, and
juriioiction ofgoverrors nominated by the great dukes, fomewhat broader than the Thames at '\Vmdfor. This
until in 970, when Svatoil;>.f, the fon of Igor, created river feparates the town into two divifiolls. the
his third 10n Vladimir duke of Novogorod ; the latter, trading part, and the quarter of 8t Sophia, which are
fucc~eding his father in the throne of Ruffia, ceded united by means of a bridge, partly wooden and partthe town to his 11m Yaroflaf, who in 1036 granted to ly brick.
.
the inhabitants very confiderablc privileges, that laid
NOVOGOROD Welicki, a province of Mofcow, bounded
the foundat;on of that extraordinary degree of liberty 011 the north by Ingria; on the eall by ,part of the
,yhich they afterwards gndually obtained. From this duchy of Belozero, and that of Tuera, which alfo
period J·lovop:c,rou. was for a long time governed by its bounds it on the fauth, with the province of Rzeva;
'Own dukes: thefe wvereigns wer'~ at firR {ubordinate and on the weft by Pleiccw. It is full oflakes and
forefts;

to by vow. The.n6viciate lans a yeat at lean:;
in fome houCes more. It is efteemed the bed of the
1'- v~go- civil death of a novice, who cxpires to the world by
r'hl.
~
pro f e{l"IOn.
NOVIGRAD, a fmall but ftrong town of Upper
Hungary, capital of a county of the fame name, with
a good cattle, feated on a mountain near the Danube.
E. Long. 18. 10. N. Lat. 40.50.
NOVIGRAD, a fmall but {hong tl)wn of Dalmatia,
with a came, and fubjetl: to the Turh; feated on a
lake of the fame name, near the gulph of Venice.
E. Long. 16. 4·5' N. Lat. 44. 30.
NOVIGRAD, a very {hong place of Servia, fubjetl: to
thc Turks; feated near the Danube. E. Long. ::6. 5.
N. Lat. 45. 5.
NOVIODUNUM (Caefar), a town of the JEdui,
commodiouily feated on the Liguris: the Nivernum
ot Antonine. Now Never J i11 the Orleannois, on the
.Loirc.-A fecond Noviodllnum of the Aulerci Diablintes, in Gallia Celtica, (Antonine); called Noviodunu711 (Ptolemy), and Non:ngentum Rotrudum by the
moderns: N(igente it Rotro~ capital of the duchy of
Perche.-A third of t.~e Bituriges, (C~[ar): Now
Nuvee fur Baranion; a village IS miles to the north
rf Bourges, towards Orleans.-A fourth, of Media,
Inferior, (Ptolemy),fituated on the Ill:er; now Nivorz,
in Be!Tarabia.-A fifth, of Pannonia Superior, (Antonine: now Gurijield in Carinthia.-A fixth, Noviodunu1lt Sud/ionu11l, the fame with Augl!fta SUejJi01JU11l.
-A feventh, Noviodunum of the Veromandui in Gallia
Belgica, (Caefar): n~w Nayon in the Iile of France,
on the borders of Plcardy.
NOUN, fee GRAMMER, nO 7.; and chapter lfi in
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Noyo 6orl:G [crelts; ho\"ever, there are fome places which proNo'·on.
~

dl',ce corn, flax hemp,honey, and wax.
.
f tI1eR UUlan
~
]VOYOGOROI) Serpjl:o':, a fhong town 0
empire, and carital of a province of' Siberia of the
fame name, feated on the rive'r Dubica, in E. Long.
33. 20. N. Lat. p. 30.
NOVOGORODECK, a tmn1 of Lithuania, and
capital of a palatinate of the fame name. It is <l LIl'gc
place, and iituated in a vafl: plain, in E. Lon~. 25. 30'
N. Lat. 53. 45.
NOURISHMENT. See NUTRITION.
NOllRlSlIMENT of Vegetables.
~ee AGRICULTURE,
Part 1. Seer. I. and z. and PLAIHS ; alio the article
COMPOSTS.
MOWED, in heraldry, lignifies" knotted," from
the Latin nodatus; being applied to the tails of fuch
creatures as are very long, and fometimes reprefented
in coat armour as tied up in a knot.
NOX (hli:. hilt.), one of the moft ancient deities
among the heathens, daughter of Chaos. From her
union with her brother Erebus. ihe gave birth to the
Day and the Light. She was aHo the mother of
the Parce, Hefperides, Dreams of Difcord, Death,
Momus, Fralld, &c. She is called by [orne of the
poets the mother of a11 things, of gods as well as of
men; and rne WitS worlhippect with great folemnity by
the ancients. She had a famous !tatue in Diana's
temple at Ephefus. It was ufual to offer her a black
fheep, as fbe 'was the mother of the Furies. The cock
was aIfo offered to her, as that bird proclaims the approach of day during the darknefs ot the night. She
is reprelented as mounted on a chariot, and covered
with a veil befpangled with ftars. The conltellations
generally went before her as her conftant melfengers.
~ometimes ihe is feen holding two children under her
arms; one of which is black reprefenting Death,and the
other ,,-hite reprefenting Sleep. Some of the moderns
.have defcribed her as a woman veiled in mourning, and
crowned with poppies, and carried on a chariot drawn
by owls and bats.
NOYON is a tmm in France, fituated on the dec1ivity of a hill of an eafy defcent, on the rivulet Vorfe,
which at a quarter of a league's diihnce falls into the
Oyfe, in the iDe of France, in E. Long. 3 0 , N. Lat.
49° 3 8', about 66 miles north·eaft of Pari~. It ii an
ancient place, being the novioduTlum Belgaru7lZ of the
Latins. It is a pretty large city, and is well lituated
for inland trade, which confiPcs here in wheat and oats,
which they fend to Paris. They have alfo malmfactories oflinen.c1oths, lawns, and tanned leather. There
are eight parifbes in it, two abbeys, and feyeral monaf.teries of both fexes. It is the f-:c: of a biihop
fuffragan to the metropolitan of Rr.eims ; he has the
title of count and peer of France, and his income is
iaid to amount to about 15,000 livres per annum. The
principal buildings are the epifcopal palace, a c1oill:er
where the canons of the cathedral dwell, .md the town
houfe. The latter is regularly built in a large [quare,
in the middle of which there is a fountain, where the
".-ater conveyed to it from a neighbouring mountain,
runs eOl~tinually through three conduits, and is received in a large bafon built of very hard Hone. They
have alfo many othe" fountains, feveral market. places,
und two pl1blic gardens. Noyon is particularly remarkVOL.
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able for tLe bii"lh of tLe L~::;n:ls JolIn Calvin; \'rho ":"s
bom bcrethe lothof Jui), 15C:2, ~)nd Gi-:,J at Geneva
t h e 2jth cf May 15f54'
NUAYHAS, the ACUE'Tr,EE; :1 name rriven by
the Inclians to a fon of LDmboo cane, the le,:ves cf
which 611ing into the ",aceI', are f:1.id to i"lpregn:.te
it with {uch yinae, that thc bathinr.>' in it ah:r'.vards
will cure the aStle. They ufe alfo ~ ciec0Clion of 111c
k:lyes to diliolrc coagulated blood, giviug it inte'.
naliy, and at tl;.e [;m:e time rubbinJ, tile bruird Fa:t
e~tc:rnall)' with it.
I~ is iaid th:'.t tbis plant he~u" it;
flm':crs only once in its liCe; that itlives 60 years Le·
fore thofe make their ~lppC<lrance; but that -."hn they
begin to :!how themfelves, it withers a',;',l)" in about "
month afterwards; that is, ~s foon as it ba<; ripened
the feed. There feems to be fomething of fiction in
the account of many other p:uticulars relating to this
tree in the JLr!u: Malaharicus; but it [eems certain,
that the length of the ftalks or trunk, mua be very
great: for, in the gallery of Leyden, there is preierved a cane of it 28 feet long; and another not
much ihorter in the Ailimolean mufeum at Oxford,
and which i;; more than eight inches in diameter: yet
both thefe appear to be only parts of the whole trunk,
they being nearly as large at one end as at the other.
NUBA, a race nf black Pagans, in the neighbourhood of Sennaar, of whom we know nothing but Y;;lat
we have learned from Mr Bruce. That celebrated trayeller paifed a day or two among them, in his wc"y
from Abyffinia; and he tells us, tlMt they are all f;J]diers of the Mek;or king of Sellnaarr, cantoned in yillages, which to the diftance of four or five miles furround the capital. They are not the aborigines of tlut
part of Africa; but I' are either pun;h~fed or taken
by force iI'om Fazulco, and the provinces to the fouth
upon the mountains Dyre and Tegle." Though the
Daves of a cruel and treacherous mailer, Mr Bruce reprefents tlqem as a gentle, honea, and hpfpitable pedpIe; and he fay& exprefsly, that on a journey he had
feldom paifed a more comfortable night, than one in
which Le took refuge from a ftorm in it village of thofe
Nuba. He had a good fupper, and a clean neat hut
to i1eep in, while forne of the. Nuba watched for him
all night, and took care of his bealts and his baggage.
" Having fettlements and provilions given them by
the government of Sennaar, as alfo arms put into their
hands, they never wiIh to defert, but live a very domeitic and iober life, and are a much gentler fOTt of
negro than their malters." (See SENN AAR.) Tho' the
e£l:abliilied religion of Sennaar is that of Mahomet, the
government has never attempted to convert the Nuba.
On the contrary, a certain number of Pagan p;'iefl:~
is maintained for them in every village, "'ho have fa!.
diers i,t pay to aflill: them in the affairs of their religion.
This is a very fingular infiance of tokration among
Mahometans, and what we :!hould little have expecred
from fuch barbarous and fanguiriary wretches as thoie
who have the fupreme power in Sennaar, had not our
obferving traveller Informed us, that thefe men themfelves know almofl: nothing of the religion which they
profc[s, and are in their hearts rather Pagans than
.iViahometans.
The idolatry of the Nuba is defcribed
a mixture
of Sabiifm and fl:a~ue worfhip : but what is' very un-
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common, their worfhip is chiefly paid to the moon,
I
while they pay no attention to the fun either rifing or
Nubia.
fetting, advancing to the meridian or receding from it.
It is an old obfervatiol1, that the worfhip of every peopie is tincrured by their natural difpofitions; and this
is verified in the Nuba. "That their worfhip is performed with pleafure and fatisfaCl:ion is obvious (fays
our author) every night that the moon fhines. Coming
out from the darknels of their .huts, they fay a few
words upon feeing her brightnefs, and tefl:ify great
joy, by motions of their feet and hands, at the firLl:.
appearance of the new moon." This is juLl:. what we
:fhould have expeCted from their gentlenefs and hofpitality. They worfhip likewife a tree and a Ll:.one: but
our author could never difcover what tree or Ll:.one,
only he learned that neither of them exiLl:.s in Senndar,
qut in ~he country where the Nuba are born. Such of
them as are natives of the villages where he faw them,
become, like their mafters, nominal Mahometans.The reLl:. practife the idoLttrous worfhip of their ancef.
tors, and are much under the influence of their priefts,
from fear rather than from affeCl:ion. They are immoderately fond of fwine's flefh, and maintain great
herds of fmall hogs,marked with black and white fpots.
Few of the Nuba advance higher than to be foldiers
and officers in their own corps; and the Mek main·
tains about 12,000 of them near Sennaar to keep the
Arabs in fubjeCtion. In a climate fo violent as that
which they inhabit, there is very little need of fuel;
and it is happy for them that fuch is the cafe, for in
the whole country there is not a fingle t,-ee, nor turf,
nor any thing refembling it. They do not, however,
" eat their meat raw like the Abyllinians; but with
the fialk of the dora or millet, and the dung of camels, they make ovens under ground, in which they
reaCt their hogs whole, in a vcry cleanly manner, keeping the !kins on till they are perfeCl:ly baked. They
have neither flint nor fteel with which to light their
fire at firft; but do it in a manner Ll:.ill more expeditious, by means of two Ll:.icks, brought, we are ledto
think, from Sennaar, and there picked out of the river
v,hen flooded. They make a fmall hole in one of thefe
flicks, and point the other· then laying the fonner in
a horizontal pofition, they apply the point of the lattel' to the hole; and, turning the perpendicular Ll:.ick between their hands, as we do a chocolate mill, both
flicks td;:e fire and Bame in a moment; fo perfeCtly
dry and prepared to take nre is every thing there on
the furface of the earth."
NUBECULA, L.JTTLZ CLOUD, in medicine, a term
fometimes ufed for a di:eafe in the eye, wherein objects
appear as throuRh a clQud or miLl:..
The nubccula fcems to arife (rom certain grofs partides detained in the pores of the cornea, or {wimming in ;:h~ aqueous humour, and thus intercepting
the rays 0flight.
Nu BECD LA, or No:'.!, i~ alfo ufed for what wc otherwife call albug? See ALBUGO.
NUBECULA is ufe.llikewife for 11; matter in form of
a dcmd, fufpended in the middle of the urine.
NUBIA, a kingdom of Africa, bounded on the
no;·th by Egypt, on the caft by the Red Sea and part
of Abyllinia, on t;,e ,,;eLl:. by the kingdoms of Tagua,
.Gaoga, and the defert of Gerham. The river Nile
~uns tbrou.;h it;. on the ban~s of which,. and. thofe of
.
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the other rivers, it is pretty fruitful, but in other Nubia.
places barren, [andy, and in want of water. To the -..,-.weLl:. of the Nile is the defert of Bahouda, which is
fiv(': days journey over, being the u[ua! road from
Egypt to Abyffinia. Money is of no ufe in this coun.
try in the way of trade, it being all carried on by way
of exchange. Their bread and drink is made of a
fmall round feed, called doca or Jeff, which is very ill
taLl:.ed. Their houfes have mud walls beinO' very low
and covered with reeds. The habit of the better fort
'isa veLl:. without fleeves; and they have no coverings
for their heads, legs, and feet. The common people
wrap a piece of linen cloth about them, and the children go quite naked. They are a Ll:.upid debauched
fort of people, having neither modeLl:.y, civility nor
religion, thcmgh they profefs to be Mahometans.The produCl:ions of this country are gold, elephants
teeth, civet, and £~ll1dal wood; and they fend a great
many flaves into Egypt. The principal to\jtl1S known
to the Europeans are Dangola aBd Senna.ar.
It is famous for a race of horfes t9.e moLl:. powerful
and docile in the world. Thefe animals are generally
about 16 hands high; and by Mr Bruce, who has
given the moLl:. fcientific account of them, they ant
laid to be the breed which was introduced into Nubia.
at the Saracen conqueft, and has been preferved unmixed to this day. Our author repreients this as a
much nobler animal than the Arabian horfe. "What
figure (fays he *) the Nubian hor[e would make in ' Travels
point of fleetnefs is very doubtful, his make being fa vol iv.B S.
entire!y different from that of the Arabian; but if ch.lo.
beautIful fymmetry of parts, great fize and Ll:.rength,
the moLl:. agile, nervous, and elaftic movements, great
endurance of fatigue, docility of temper, and feeming
attachment to men beyond that of any other dome1~
tic animal, can promife any thing for a Ll:.al1ion, the
Nubian is above all comparifon the moft eligible in the
world." He thinks, and juftly thinks, than an attempt fhould at leaft be made to impJrt them into this
kingdom.
"The expll1ce (he fays) would not be
great, though there might be fame trouble and applicatlOn neceHary; but}f adroitly managed, thele would
not be much even of that. The Nubians are very jealous in keepmg up the pedigree of their horfe5, which
are black or white, but a val!: proportion of the former
to the latter." Our author never faw the colour which
we call grey, i.' e. dappled; but he has feen fame
bright bays, and rome inclining to farrel- All noble
hoTie,; in Nubia are faid to be dcfcended of one of the
five upon which Mahomet and his four immediate fuccdfors, Abu Beer, Omar. A.tmen, and Ali, fled
from Mecca to Medina the night of the Hegira. No
one will pay ml'lch regard to [his legendary tale, or
believe tha.t the ftrength and beauty of this breed of
h~rfes is owing to any virtue c?mmunicated to the firLl:.
ot them by the prophet and hIS apoH:les. Mr Bruce
accounts for their excellence npon rational principles.
" The beft l~orfes of the Arabian breed ,Lre f<.lund (he
fays) in the tribe of Mowelli and Annecy, which
is about 360 north latitude. Dongala, which is in
20° latitude, feemed to him to be the centre of excellel'lce for this noble animal." Hence h~ iafers,.
that the bounds in which the horfe is in greaten perfcCtjon, arc between the 20th anJ 36th degrees ofla~
tjtude, and between 30 deg;re~s of longitude eall:. [rom
.
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Greenwich and the banks of the Euphrates. If to
the effects of climate we add the manner of feeding
the Nubian horfes, we [hall perhaps have the true
c:lufe of their fuperiority over all others. "They are
kept fat upc n dora, and futtered to eat nothing green
but the {hort roots of grafs that are to be found by the
fide of the Nile, after the fun has ·withered it. Th·s
is dug out where it is covered with earth and appears
blanched, and ldid in fmall heaps once a-day 011 the
ground before them."
NUBIAN DESART, a valt tract of barren rocks and
burning f.omds, extending from Syene in TJpper Egypt
to Geon th-:: capital of Bel ber in Nubia. As Syene
is in latitude 24 0 0' 45" north, and Geen in latitude
17° 57' 22", the length of this defart from north to
fouth is 6° 3' 23", or upwards of 420 Englifh miles.
Its breadth hom eafl: to wefl: has not, as far as we
know, been Fecifely afcertained. Through this horrid region, where nothing is to be feen which has the
breath of life, mufl: all travellers pafs from Sennaar to
Egypt; in danger every moment of perifhing by thirfl:,
being overwhelmed by moving columns of fand, fufFocated by a hot and poifonous wind, or cut in pieces
by treops of wandering Arabs. The lafr European
of whom we have heard that made the journey and
lived to give an account of it, is Mr Bruce; and the
perfon mufl: have neither tafl:e nor fenfibility who can
read unmoved his manly narrative.
No £Ingle traveller, nor even a caravan, can enter
with fafety into this defart, but under the protection
of a Hybear; whofe title and office are thus explained
by Mr Bruce: "A Hybear is a guide, from the Arabic wod Hubbar, which fignifies to inform, infl:ruct, or
direct, becaufe they are ufed to do this office to the caravans travelling through the defert in all directions.
They are men ot great confideration, knowing perfectly the fituation and properties of all kinds of water
to be met with on the route, th~ difl:ance of wells, whether occupied by enemies or not; and if fo, the way
to avoJd them with the leafl: inconvenience. I t is alfo
nec.elfary that they fhould know the places occupied by
the Simoom, and the feafons bf its blowing (fee SIMOOM), as well a,s thofe occupied by moving fimds."
-Under the conduct of one of thefe men, Mr Bruce,
with infinite fortitude and addref<;, pafTed through the
defert in the year 177 2, furmounting dangers at which
one fhudders in his clofet. Of there the follo·wing,
which we !hall give in the nervous language of the
anthor, may ferve as an infrance.
" 'Ve were here (at a place caned Weadi a/ Ha/boub)
at once furprifed and terrified by a fight furely one of
the mofl: magnificent in the w(lrld. In that vafl: expanfe of defert, from W. and to N.
of us, we faw a
Dumber of prodigious pillars of fand at different diftances, at times moving with great celerity, at others
fialking on with a majefl:ic £lownef!:. At intervals we
thought they ·were corning in a very few minutes to
overwhelm us; and fmall quantities of fand did actually more than once reach us. Again, thq would retreat fo as to be almofl: out of fight; their tops reaching to the very c1Otlds. There the tops often feparated
from the bodies; and thefe once disjoined, difperfed in
the air, and did not appear more. Sometimes they were
l)rok~n in the middle as if fl:ruck with a large cannon
11lOt. About noen they began to advance" ith conii-
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derabJc fwifLne[.; upon us, the wind being very Lhong Nuclcu<,
at north. Eleven of them ranged alon:;ilde of us a. Nu-':1a.
bout the difl:ance of three mile';. The greatefl: diame- -----..,....ter of the largcfl: appeared to mt' at that dil.l:ance as if
it would mC:l{ure Iofect. They retired from us widl
a \\ind at ~. E. leaving an impreffion on my mind to
which I can give no name; tho' furcly one in~:;r:dient
in it was f~ar, with a confiderable degree uf \I·onder
and afronifhment."
If it be true, as the autbor of A Philofoplical Inquiry into the Origin of our Ideas 'd"the Sublime and Beautiful affirms, that " the paffion raifed by the fublime i.
afionifhment, and that afl:onifhment is 6)<1t {late of the
foul in which all its motions are fufpended with fome
degree of honor," furely a more fublime fpectacle was
never prefented to mnrtal eyes, than that which was
on this occafion prefented to Mr Bruce. It mufl: hav~
been awfully majefl:ic; but few, we believe, would
choofe the pleafure of contemplating fuch a fcene of
magnificence at the hazard of that dreadful deatlt
·with which at every moment it threatened o11r traveller
and his attendants. He, indeed, had filmnefs of mind
to fl:and frill and admire it; but his companions {brieked
out; while fome of them exclaimed that it was the day
of judgment, and others that it was hell or the world
fet on fire. But for a more particular account of thi,phenomenon, as well as of the nature of the defert and
the proper way of paffing it, we mufl: refer to the work
from which this iliort fketch is taken '*.
J; llruce's
NUCLEUS, in gene·ral, denotes the kernel of a nut, Tn,cls,
or even any feed inclofed within a hufk. The term vol. iv,
nucleus is alfo ufed for the body of a comet, otherwife
called its head.
NUCT A, a dew, which falling in Egypt about
St John'S day, is by the fuperfiitious natives of the
country confidered as miraculous, and the peculiar
gift of that faint. Its effects are indeed fo beneficial,
that this belief is little furprifing among a people fo totally ignorant of natural caufes as the modern Egyptians; for it is acknowledged, by the mofl: enlightened
travellers, to fl:op the plague, and announce a fpeedy
and plentiful inundation of the country. Thefe effects
are thus rationally accounted for by Mr Bruce.
" 11< February and March, the fun is on its appreach to the zenith of one extremity of Egypt, and
of courfe has a very confiderable influence upon the
other. The Nile having now fallen l0w, the water ill
certain old cifl:erns, which, though they fl:ill exifl:, are
fuffered to accumulate all the filth of the river, becomes putrid, and the river itfelf has 10Il: all its finer
and volatile p,~rts by the continued action of a vertical
fun; fo that infl:ead of being fubjeCl: to evaporation, it
grows daily more and more inclined to putrefaction.
About St John's day it receives a plentiful mixture
of the frern and fanen rain from Ethiopia, which di.
lutes and refrefhes the almofl: corrupted river, and the
fun near at hand exerts its influence npon the watel'.
which is now become light enough to be exhaled, tho'
it has f!:ill with it a mixture of the corrupted fluid. It
is in February, March, or April only, that the plague
begins in Egypt." Our philofophical traveller does not
believe it an endcmical difeafe; but affigns very fufficient reafons for thinking that it comes from Confl:ant!nople .with merchandife or.v i:h palfengers at the very
tIme of the ye~r when the cur, by the long abfend: of
Sz
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dc.'.\s, has att~tined a cl~grce of putridity proper, to re:

c.eive it •. In this nate .of the at~ofpheTe, the infec.
tIOn cont1l1Ues to rage tlll the perIOd ofSt John'~ day,
when it is fuddenly flopped by the dews occafioned by
a rcfrdhing mixture of rain water, which is poured
into the Nile at the beginning of the inund'ltion.
The Erft and moft remarkable ugn of the change effect.
ed in the air, is the fudden flopping of the plague.
Every perfon, though fhut up from fociety for months
before, buys, fells, and communicates with his neighbour without any lCi't ot apprehenfion; and as far as
our author could learn upon fail" inquiry, it was neyer known that one fell fick of the plague aner the
:univerfary of St John. He admits that fome have
died of it after that period; but of them the dife?i"c
had got fuch huld, under the moft putrid influence of
the air. that they could not recovel;"' To corroborate
this tJ,~eory, which attributes fo much to the benign
influence of the falling dew, he oLfaves, that immediately after St John'S day, the clothes of the many
thoufands y;ho have died during the late continuance
of the plague are publicly expofed in the market place;
and that all thefe, though confifting of furs, cotton,
filk, and VI oollen cloths, which are the £luffs moft reo
tentive of infeCtion, imbibing the moifl: air of the evening and the morning, are handled, bought, put on
and ,,"ern, withuut any apprehenfion of danger, and.
without a fingle accident being known to have happc:ned to anyone poffeffed of this happy confidence.
NUDITIES, in ?:linting and fculpture, tbofe parts
of an human figure which are not covered with any
drapery; or thofe parts where the carnation appears.
NULITY, in law, fignifies any thing that is null
or void; thus there is a nuDity of m~,niag~, where per·
fons marry within t11.: degrees, or where inf<lnts marry
viithout conCent of their parents or guadi:tns.
NUMA (Pompilius), the fourth fon of Pompilius
Pompo, an illufhious Sabi:1e. He had marri.:d Tatia,
:.he daughter of king Tatim, :wJ together with h~r
r:r:nincd in his n::tLi'!e country, preferring the tran·
quility of a privare life to the fplendor of a cQurt.
upon the death of his wife, "'-lith whom he had lived
thirteen years, he gave him~":::lf up entirely to the ftudy
of 'wi~"Jc,m ; and leaving the city of Cures, confined
himfelf to the country, wandering from folitude 10
iditude, in fearch only of thofe woods and fountains
which religion had made facred. His reclufe life gave
rire tD the fable, \\hie:l ',·as very early received among
th::: Sa0ines, that Numa lived in familiarity ",ith the
np;; ;)11 l:~:.;e!·i~l. Upon the death of Romulus both the
Jen:1t: and nC0ple f'tnw;ly {(,li6t:d him to be t11-.:;r
!~i~,~;·. They~);r;J:·.t(hecl J'~lius Proculus and Valerius Vo.
ler'l', t·,vo fec.ators of c:iftinc1ion, to acquaint Numa with
! hc;r r;;[cilltion, . and make him an olTer of the kinr:;d.-'Il1. The Sabine phi1010pher rc j:<1cd !l t firft tht"!r
prcp"Ll ; but ::'ei:"'g a~ la~ prev,liled upon by the argUIr..Cl'tS ;'i;! i:;tre,!ties of the d~puties, j()ined '..\ ih
tb. . fe of his fa.her ~'nd of~,rar:ius his near rehtion,
l:~ yielded; ~'cl,d havi'1g off,;:-d (acrifices to the gods,
fet Clc for KelT:cc, ,,,here he was received by all r:->.nks
of people with loud !lWll~S of joy. Spurius Vettiu5,
tl:c interr~x for the day, b,·;i;;g aff.:;m'))cd the Cur;c3,
he W~lS el,L1d in due form, and the eleCtion 'N.J., un,lpimouily CC"lJrmcJ by the fenate.
The beginni:l; of bt, r~;3n was pcpul.u; <l'1d he
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difmitfed the 300 body-guards which his p!'~ ..{cce[j;)l' Nuina.
had kept around his perfon, and oblerved. til",t he did Nnmantia.
not diihuH:. a people who had compeUed him to reign - - - v - - '
over them. He was not, like Romulus, fond of war
and miiitaryexpeditions, but he applied himfe1f to
tame the ferocity of his fubjetl:s, to inculcate in their
minds a reverence for the Deity, and to q nell their dif:
fenfions by dividing all the citizens into d:iTc-rent daf.
fes. He eftablifhed different orders 'of priefts, and
taught the Romans not to worfhip the Deityby images:
and from his example no graven or painted fiatues appearCLl in the temples or fanCtuaries of Rome for the
fince of 160 years. He encouraged the report that was
fpread of his p;lying regular vifits to the nymph Egeria,
and made nfc of her name to give fanCtion to the laws
and in£litutions which he had introduced. He eltablifh.
ed the college of the veftals, and told the Romans that
the bJety of the empire depended upon the prefervation
of the facred ancyle or fhield, which as was gen erall)"
believed, had dropped from heaven. He dedicated a
temple to Janus, which during his whole reign, remain.
ed fuut as a mark.of peace and tranquillity at Rome. Af.
ter a reign of 42 years, in which he had given every pof.
flble encouragement to the ufeful arts, and in which
he had cultivated peace. Numa died in the year of •
Rome 82. Not only the Romans, but alfo the neigh.
bouring nations, were eager to pay their laG: offices to·
a monarch whom they revered fcr his abilities, mode.
r,nion, and humanity, He forbad his body to be burnt
according to the cuftom of the Romans; but he ordered
it to be buried near mount JanicLllum, with many of
the books which he had written. Thefe books were
acciJcntally found by cne of the Romans, about 400
years after his death; and as they contained nothing
new or intere!ting, but merely reafons why he had
made innovations in the fe.rm of worfhip and in the re·
ligion of the Romans, they were burnt by order of the
fenate. He left bchil~J him one daughter called Porn.
pilia, who married Numa MarciL's, and became the mo·
ther of Ancus r.'iarciu5 the fourth king of Rome. Some
fay tlut he had alIi:> four fons ; but this opinion is i1l~
founded. The principal laws of king Numa, mentioned
by drf'ferent anthon,' are, I. That the gods fhould
be worfhipped with corn and a faited cake. 2. That
whoever knowingly killed a free nMll, fhould be held
as a paaicide. 3. That no harlot fhould touch the
altar of J 1111'J; and if nlC did, that fhe fhould [acrifice
an ewe·lamb to that godde[s, with difncvelled hair,
2. That whoever removed a land-r.nrk illOuld be put
to death. 5. That wine fhould not be poured on a
f~:l1eral pile, &c.
NUMANTIA, a very nobJe city, the ornament
of the flither Spain, (Fiorus); celebrated for the long
war of 20 years wllich it maintained againft the Roo
m:ms. The bafenefs a.n,d injuflice of the Romam during
thiS war was truly dllgra':tfal to them, and altot,rethcr
ul1v.'Cwthy of a great and powerful people. The inha.
h:tants obtained [,Jrne advant:l.zci over the Roman
fOl·ces, till Scipio Africanus was empowered to £111ilh
t:1C war and to fee the deltrucrion of Numantia. He
be:.::;m the ii2:;: with an army of 60,000 men, and was
bravely 0F"oJ'cd by the befieged, 'who were no more
than 4000 men able to bear arms. Both armies behaved with uncommon valour, and the courage of the
N~,ma;ltincs \YUS foon dunged into defpair and fury.
tfheir
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Numher. Their provifions b~gan to fail, and they fed upon the
- v - - flefh of their hones, and afterwards on that of their
dead {;ompanions, and at laft they were obliged to draw
lots to kill and devour one another. The melancholy
fituation of. their attairs obliged them to furrt!nder to
the Roman general. Scipio demanded them to de:liver themfelves up on the morrow; they refufed, and
when a longer time had been granted to their petitiol1s,
they retired and fet fire to th~ir hoMes and ddl:royed
themfelves, fo th,lt not even one remained to adorn
the triumph of the conqueror. Some hiftorians, how~
ever, deny that; and alfert, that a number of Numantin~s delivered themfelves into Scipio's hands, and
that 50 of them were drawn in triumph at Rome, and
the reftfold a's £laves. The fall of Numantia was more
glorious than that of Carthage or Corinth, though
the pla'Ce was much inferior to them. It was taken by
the Romans, A. U. C. 029; and the conqueror ob.
tained the furname of Numanticus.
NUMBER, an affemblage of feveral unit5, or tl~ings
of the fame kind. See AlUTHMETlc, and METAPHY.
SI{:S,

nO 205-208.

Number, fays Malcolm, is either abfiracr or applicate: Abflratl:, when referred to thingi in general,
without attending to their particular properties; and
applicate, when confidered as the number of a particular fort of thing'S, as yards, trees, or the like.
When particular things are mentioned, there is al~
ways fomething more ·confidered than barely their
numbers; fo that what is true of numbers in the abfiract, or when nothing but the munber of things is
cmlfidered, will not be tme when the qtteftion is li~
mited to particular things: for infl:ance, the number
n'1O is lefs than three; yet two yards is a greater
quantity than three inches: and the reafon is, becaufe
regal'd muit be had to their different natures as wen as
number, whenever thingsof"a different fpedes are
confidered ; for though we can compare the number of
fuch things ahrtrattedly, yet we cannot compare them
in any applicate [enfe. And this difference is necef·
fary to be conftdered, becaufe upon it the true fen[e,
and the poffibility or impoffihi1ity, of fome queftions
depend.
Number is un1imited in refpe& of increafe ; becaufe
we can never conceive a number fo great but frill there
is a greacer. However, in refpect of decreafe, it is
limited; unity being the Brft and leafi number, below
which therefore it cannot dcfcend.
Kinds and diJiinBion.r of NUMBERS. Matbemati~
cians, confidering number under a great many rela~
tions, have ellablilhed the following diftinctions.
Broken numbers are the fame with fratl:ions.
Cardinal numbers are thofe whkh exprefs the quan~
tity of units, as I, 2, 3,4, 0'c. whereas ortiinal num~
bers are thofe which expre!s order, as 1 ft, 2d, 3d,

'&c.
Compound number; one divi£ble by fome othernumbel' betldes ulJity; as 12, which is divilible by 2, 3,
4, and 6. Numbers, as 12 and t 5, which ha\1e fome
common meafure befides unity, ar;: laid to be compound numbers am0l1g themfdves.
Cubic numberi, the produtt of a fquare nUPlber by
its root: fnch is 27, as being the product of the
fquare number 9 by its root 3. All cubic numbers,
'\Vl,lofe tOQt is lc;fs than 6, being divided by 6, the It;.

.
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mainder is the rO"ot itfelf: thus 27 +6 leaves the re- Number.
mainder 3, its root; 2 15, the cube of 6, being di. ~
vided by 6, leaves 110 remainder; 343. the cube of
7, leaves a remainder r, which added to 6, is the
cube root; and 5 I 2, the cube of 8, divided by 6, leaves
a remainder 2, which added to 6, is the cube root.
Hence the remainders of the divifions of the cubes
above 216, divided by 6, being added to 6, always
gives the root of the cube 10 divided till that remain:.
der be 5, and confequently I I, the cube-root of ,the
number divided. But the cubic numbers above this
being divided by 6, there remains nothing, the cube
root being I z. Thus the remainders of the higher
cubes are t'O be added to 12 and not to 6, till you
come to I $, when the remainder of the divifion mull:
be added to 18 ; and fo on ad hifinitur:'l.
Determinate number is that referred to fome given
unit, as a ternary or thre~: whereas an indeterminate
one is that referred to unity in general, and is called
fJuantity.
Homogenealnumbers are thofe referred to the fame
unit; as thefe l':ferred to different units are termed

Ireterogencal.
Whole numbers are otherwife called integers.
Ratioll<ll number is one commenfurable with unity;
as a number, im:ommeniurable with unity, is termed
irrational,oraJurd.
' . '
In the fame manner, a rational whole number is that
whereof unity is an aliq,uot part; a rational broken
num~r,.thatequal to fome aliquot part of unity; and
a rational mixed ,number, that confi1l:ing of a whole
number and a broken one.
Evennumber, that which may be divided into two
equal parts without any fradion, as 6, 12, & c. The
fum, difference, and product, of any number of even
numbers, is always an even number.
.
An evenly even number, is that which may be mea..
fl<red, or divided, without any remainder, by another
even number, as 4 by 2.
An unevenly even number, when a number may
be equally divided by an uneven llumber, as 20 by S.
Uneven number, that which exceeds an enn number, at leaft by unity, or which cannot be divided into
two equal parts, as 3,5, 0'c.
The fum or difference of two uneven numbers make.,
an even number; but the factum of two uneven ones
makes· an uneven number.
If an even number be added to an uneven one, or if
the one be fubtracted from the other, in the former
cafe the fnm, in ~he latter the difference, i~ an uneven
number; but the factum of an even and uneven numberis even.
The fum of any even number of uneven numbers is
an even number; and the fum of any uneven number
of uneven numbers is an uneven number.
Primitive or prime numbers are thofe divilible only
by unity, as 5, 7, 'i::fc. And prime numbers among
ttemfelves, are tbofe whi'Ch have nQ commm meafure
befides unity, as 12 and 19.
PerfeCl: number, that whofe aliquot parts added to~
gether make the whole number, as 6, zS; the aliquot parts of 6 being 3, 2, and J =6; and thofe of
28 t being 14, 7,4.2, 1,=28.
.
Imperfect numbers, thofe whofe aliquot parts add~
ed together roa~e t:ithe( more or lefs, than the whole~
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Nun-.her. And there are dit1:inguifhed into abundant and defective :
~-- a 11 infl:ance in the former cafe is 12, whofe aliquot parts
6,4,3,2,1. make 16; and in the latter cafe 16, whofe
-aliquot parts 8, 4, 2, and I, make but 15.
l':ain number, that arifing from the multiplication
of two numbers, as 6, which is the product of 3, by 2;
<:nd thefe numbers are cared the Ides of the plane.
Square number is the product of any number multi_plied by itfelf; thus 4, which is the factum of 2 by 2,
-is a fquare number.
Even fguare number added to it~ root makes an
even number.
Polygonal or polygonous numbers, the fums of
arithmetical progreilions beginning with unity: thefe,
where the common difference is 1, are called triangular t:umbers j where 2, Jquare numlers; v,here 3. pen.
tagonal numbers; where 4. hexagonal numbers; where
5, heptagona!numbers, &c.
Pyramidal numbers, the fums of polygonous numbers, collected after the fame manner as the polygons
themfclves, and not gathered out of arithmetical
progreffions, are called filjl pyramidal numbers; the
fums of the firft pyramidals are called (econd pyrami.-da!s, &c.
If they arife out of triangular numbers, they are called triangular pyramidal numbers; if out of pentagons,
jit}! pentagrmal pyramidals.
From the manner of fumming up polygonal numbers, it is eafy to conceive how the prime pyramidal
_ (a-2)n3+3n3-(a-5)n exnumbers are found~ 1'IZ.
6
preffes
the prime pyramidals.
The number nine has a very curious property, its
produCts always compofing either 9 or fome lelfer produCt of it. We have already given an account of this,
with the examples from Hume, under the article NINE;
and we -need not repeat them. Did our limits permit
us, \ye could infl:ance in :it variety of other properties
nu~bers b~th curious and furprifing. Such fpeculations are mdced by fome men confidered as trifling
and ufelefs: but perhaps they judge too hafl:ily;
for few employments are more innocent, none more
ingenicus, nor, to thofe who have a talle for them,
more amufing.
Numbers were by the Jews, as well as the ancient
Geeeks and Pcomans, expreifed by letters of the alphabet: hence we may conceive how imperfect and limited their arithmetic was, becanfe the letters could
not be arranged in a feries, or in different lines conveniently enough for the purpofes of ready calculation. The invention of the cypher, or arithmetical
figures, which we now make ufe of, has given us a
',cry gre,at ;td-o'a,ltage over the ancients in this refpect.
Mankmd, we may reafonably fuppoie, firfl: reckoned by their finbers, which they might indeed do in a
yariety of ways. From this digital arithmetic, very
probabl)', is owing the number 10, which coflfl:itutes
the w;lclc fet cf ari,hmetical figures.
'
The letters chiefly employed by the Romans to exprefs numbers "vcrc, M, for 1000; D, for 500; C,
for lCO;- L, for 50; V, for 5 ; X, for 10; and I,
for r.-l\1, .probably iignified 1000, becaufe it is the
initial of mi1!e; D Hands for 500, becaufe it is dimidium mii!e; C fignifi~s 100, as being the firfl: letter
of the word centum; L Rands [,T 50, bec:mfe it is the
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half of C, having formerly been wrote thus L.; V ug- Number.
nifies 5, becaufe V is the fifth yowel; X ftands for ~
I OJ becaufe it contains twice V or V in a double form;
A
I ftands for one, becaufe it is the firft letter of initium.
Thefe however are fanciful derivations. See NUMERAL

Letters.
The J ewifh cabbalifl:s, the Grecian conjurors, and
the Roman' augurs, had a great veneration for particular numbers, and the refult of particular combinati01~S of them,
Thus three, four, fix, feven, nine, ten,
are full of divine myfteries, and of great efficacy.
Golden NUMlJER. See CHRONOLOGY, nO 27.
N UMB ERS, in poetry, oratory, &c. are certain meafures, proportions, or cadences, wh:ch render a verfe,
period, or fong, agreeable to !he ear.
Por:tical I'lUmbers confift in a certain harmony in
the order, quantities, &c. of the feet and fyllables,
which make the piece mufical to the ear, and fit for
£Inging, for which all the verfes of the ancients were
intended. See POETRY.-It is of thefe numbers
Virgil fpeaks in his ninth Eclogue, when he makes
Lycidas fay, Numeros mlfmini,ji'Verba teneremj meaning~
that although he had forgot the words of the verfes"
yet he remembered the feet and mea[ure of which
they were compofed.
Rhetorical or profaic numbers are a fort of £Imple
unaffected harmony, lefs glaring than that of verfe, but
fuch as is perceived and affeCts the mind with pleafure.
The numbers are that by which the ftyle is faid to
be eafy, free, round, flowing, _&c. Numbers are
things abfolutely neceffary in all writing, and even in
all fpeech. Hence AriftotIe, Tully, Q;:intilian, &c.
lay down abundance of rules as to the beft manner of
intermixing Glactyles, fpondees, anapefl:s, &c. in order to have the numbers perfeCt. The fubftance of
what tIley have faid, is reducible to what follows.
I. The fl:yle becomes numerous by the alternate difpofition and temperature of long and iliort fyllables,
fo as that the multitude of fhort ones neither render it
too hafl:y, nor that of long ones too :flow and languid:
fometimes, indeed, long and fhort fyllables are thrown
together defignedly without any fuch mixture, to paint
the :flownefs or celerity of any thing by that of the
numbers; as in thefe verfes of Virgil:
Illi inter

left

magna 'Vi bra6hia tollunt;

and
Radii iler !iquidum, eeferes neque commo'Ve! alas.
2. The fl:yle becomes numerous, by the intermixing
words of one, two, or more fyllables; whereas the
too frequent repetition of monofyllables renders the
ftyle pitiful and gracing. 3. It contributes greatly to
the numeroufnefs ofa period, to have it elofed by magnificent and wel1.founding words. 4. The numbers
depend not only on the noblenefs of the words in the
clofe, but of thofe in the whole tenor d the period.
5. To have the petiod flow eafily and equally, the
harfh concurrence of letters and words is to be fiudicnfly avoided, particularly the frequent meeting of
rough con{onants; the beginning the firfi fyllable of
a word with the laft of the preceding; the frequent
repetition of the fame letter cr ('lIable; and the frequent ufe of the like ending words. Lafl:l)" the utmoft care is to be taken left, in aiming at oratorialnum-
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Numeral bers, youfhould fall into poetical ones; and inftea
Letters. of profe write verfe.

fiOD" they doubled their acute angle, by prolonging Numeral
the two·lines beyond their interfiCCtion thus, X. to de- Chara.&ers.
"'--v-'"
'
.
Book of NUMBllRS, the fourth book of the Penta- note two fives', or ten, After this they doubled, trebled, ---,,-teuch, taking its denomination from its numbering the and quadruplC'd, this double acute angle thus, XX.
families of IiI·ael.
XXX. XXXX. they then, for the fame reafon whichA great part of this book is hifl:orical, relating to induced them firll: to make a fingle and then to double it,
{everal remarbble pa.{fages in the Ifraelitesmarch joined two £Ingle {hokes in another form, and inll:ead
through the wildernefs. It contains a diftinct relation of an acute angle, made a right angle L, to denote
of their feveral movements from one place to another, fifty. When this 50 was doubled, they then doubled
of their 42 ftages through the wildernef~, and many the right angle thus [, to denote 100, and having
other things, whereby we are inftruCted and C0nfirm- numbered this double right angle flJUr times, thus [[
ed in rome of the weightieft truths that have imme- [L [ [[ [ [ ; when they came to the fifth number, a3
diak reh:rence to God and his providence in the world. ?efol'e, they reverted it, and put a fingle flr®ke befor~
But the gre;;ttefl: part of this hook is fpent in ennume· It thus, I], to denote 50o; and when this 500 wa.s
rating thofe laws and ordinances, whether civil or ce- doubled, then they al10 doubled their double right
remonial, which were given by Gpd, but not mention. angle, fetting two double right angles appofite 'to
ed before in the preceding books.
each other, with a fingle ftroke between them, thus [I J
NUMERAL LETTERS, thofe letters of the alpha. to denote 1000: when this note for 1000 h,ld been four
bet which are .generally ufed for figures; as I, one; times repeated, then they put down I]] for 5,000"
V, five; X, ten; L, fifty; C, a hundred; D, five
I] ] for 10,000, and I] ] ] for 5°,000 [ [ [I] J ] fol'
hundred; M, a'thou[and, &c •
100,000, I] ] J] for 5 00,000, and [[ [ [ I ] J ] ] for
. It IS not agreed how the Roman numerals origi- one million.
nally received their value. It has been {uppofed,
That the Romans did not original1y write M fOl;
as we have obfervedin the end of the article NUMBER, 1000, and C for 100, but fquare characters, as they
that the Romans ufed M, to dc;:note 1000, becaufe are written above, we are exprefsly informeJ by Pauit is the firLl: letter of mille,' which is Latin for lus Manutius ; but the corners of the angles being cut
1000; and C to denote 100, becaufe it is the firfl: off by the tranfcribers tor difpatch, theie figures were
letter of centum, which is Latin for 100. It has gradually brought into what are now numeral letters.
alto been fuppofed, that D, being formed by divi- When the corners of [I] were made round, it ftood
ding the old M in the middle, was therefore ap- thusCI;), which is fo near the Gothic m.., that it foo!]'
pointed to ftand for 500, that is, half as much as the deviated into that letter; io I] having the corner
M trood for when it was whole; and that L. being ~ade round, it flood thns IJ, and then ea~il y deviated,
half a C, was, for the fame reafon, ufed to denomi. mto D. ] alfo became a plain C by. the fame.
nate 50. But what reafon is there to fuppofe, that means; the £Ingle reclangle which denoted 50, was,
1000 and 100 were the numbers which letters were without alteration, a capital L; the double acute
firLl: ·ufed to exprefs? And what reafon can be affigned angle was an X; the fingle acute angle a V con"
why D, the £irft letter in the Latin word dtcem, ten, fonant; :a.nd d plain lingle ll:roke, the letter I.; and
fhould not rather have been chofen to ltand for that thus thefe feven letters, M, D, C, L, X, V r
' ,.
nu.mber, than for 500, becaufe it had a rude refem- became numerals.
blance to half an M? But if thefe queftions eQuid be
'!UMER.I1L CharaBe;s of the Arabs? are thofe figures
fatisfactorily anfwered, there are other numeral letters whIch are now ufed 111 all the operations of arithrneti::
which have never yet been accounted for at all. Thefe in every nation of Europe. We have elfewhere ihoWll.
confiderations render it probable that the Rom,ms did that the Arabs deriveu. the ufe of them moLl: proba,bly
not, in their original intention, ufe letters to exprefs fl:om India, (See ARITHMETIC, N° 5.) This opi~
numbers at all ; the moit natural account of the mat- man, however, though very generally receivd, has
ter feems to be this:
been controverted with fame ingenuity. A writer in
The Romans probably put down a lingle fl.:roke, I, the Gentleman's Magazine, at a period when that mif~
for one, as is ll:ill the practice of thofe who fcore on celLmy was in its higheft reputatIOn, thus endeavour~
a. flate or with chalk: this ftroke, 1, they doubled, to prove that the Arabs denved their notations from
.trebled, and quadrupled, to exprefs 2, 3, and 4: thus, the Greeks. "I maintain (fays ht:) that the Indians
II. III. IIlI. So far they could eatily numbe.r the received their numeral chara.:ters frolIT the Arabians.
flrokes with a glance of the eye. But they pre- an~ the Arabi~l1s fro~ the G:eek,s, a.s from them the;'
fently found, that if mure were added, it would denved all theIr leammg, which m fame things they
{oon be nece{fary to tell the il;rokes one by one: for improved, but for the molt part have a~tered. The nuthis reafon, when they come to Ij, they expl~eired ,merical figures which they received from the Greeks.
it by joining two {hokes together in an acute angle are proofs of this alteration; which is fo great, that
thus, V; which will appear the more probable, ifit be without particular attention one can fcan;e difcover in
confidered that the progrellion of the Roman numbers them the veHiges of their origin. But whell we comis from 5 to 5, i. e. from the fingers on one hand to pare them carefully, and without prejuduce, we find in
the fingers on the other.-Ovid has touched upon them manifeH: traces of the Greek figures. Th~ Greek
the original of this in his Faflor!I1!l, lib. iii. and Vi. numerical figures were no other th:m th(lletter s of their
truv. lib. c. I. has made the fame remark.
alphabet. A Jmall ftroke was the mark of unity. The B
After they had made this acute angle V. for fi ve, being abridged of its two extremities, protiu,;ed the
they added the fillgle ll:rokes to it to the number of If yon incline the I' a little on its left fide, and cut off
4. thus, VI. VII. VIII. VIllI. and then as the its foot, and make the left horn round towards the lef~
ttrokes CQuid not he further multiplied without confu- fide~ you will:('roduce a 3; the t>. makes the 4.' by'
l;"(,\ifilJ,{§;
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Nrme~al railing 'the right leg perpendicularlr, and lengthening
Ch31 a6l:m it a little below the bafe, and 'lengthening the bare on
N lI;d
the left fide. The, forms the 5, by turning the 10w-

,~ell: femicircle towards the r:ght, which before was

turned towm:ds the left fide. The number 5 forms the
6 by having its head taken off, and its bod)~rounded.
Z, by taking away the b;&, makes the 7. If ,YC
make the top and bottom of I-I ]'olmd, we {hall form
~n 8. The e is the Q with very little alteration. The
cypher 0 was only 2l peint, to which one of the figures
was added to make it {laad for ten times OlS much.
It was neceffary to mark this point very fironglyand in
order to form it better, a circle was made, which was
filled up in the middle ~ but that circumltancc WdS
afterwards negleCted. Theophanes, an hiltorian of
Conftantinople, who lived in th~ ninth century, fays
exprefsl y, that the Arabians retained the Greek figures,
having no charaCters ill their language to reprefent all
the numbers. The Greeks obferved in their numbers
the decuple progn::ffion, which the Arabians have
l"etained. Certain characters are found in the Greek
alphabet, which are not ufed in reading, but only in
calculation, and for this reafon they are ftyled Epijema, that is to fay, no!er, markJ, in order to diftinguifh
them from letters. The number, 6 derives its form
from one of there epifema, which was called e1'fIa-»/~~v
f!,ao. This epifemon forms the letter F among the lEolians and among the Latins. This was called the
Digamma, fo £tyled from its figure, which feems to have
been one r placed upon another.
That this reafoning is plaufible will hardly be queftioned; but whether it be conclufive our readers mull:
determine. It hasl10t c011Vinced 011rfelves; but
through the whole of this work we wifh to ftate candidly the different opinions held on every fubject of
curiofity and ufefulnefs.
NUMERATIUN, or NOTATION, in arithmetic, the
art of expreffing in characters, any number propofed
in words, or of exprelIing in words, any number propofed in charaS-ers. See ARITHMETIC, nO 7.
NUMERICAL, NUMEROUS, or Numeral, fomething belonging to numbers; as numerical algebra is
that which makes ufe of numbers, inll:ead of letters of
the alphabet.-Alfo numerical difference is that by
which'one man is diftinguifhed from another. Hence
a thing is faid to be munerically the fame, when it is fa
in the ltricrefl: fenfe of the word.
NUMIDA, in ornithology, a genus belonging to
the order of glillinx. On each fide of the head there
is a kind of coloured flefhy horn; and the beak is
furnillied ""lith cera near the nolhils. The fpecies called meleagriJ, or Guinea hen, is a native of Africa. It
is larger than a common lIen. Its body is Hoped like
that of a partridge, and its colour is all over a dark
grey, vcry beautifully fpotted with fmall white fpecks ;
there is a black ring round the neck; its hea4 is reddiih, and it is blue under the eyes. They naturally
herd together in large numbers, and breed up their
young in common; the females taking care of the
broods of others, as wen as of their own. Barbut informs us, that in Guinea they go in flocks of 200
or 300, perch op. trees, and feed on worms and
grafhoFpers; that they are run down and taken by
,degs; and that tl1eir Belli is tender and [weet, gene~al1y white, though fomecimes bbck. They breed
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very well with us. Mr Latham ob!"erves, " that the NUmidll', I
native place of this bird is, without doubt, Africa, and Namidi·a.
that it is the meleagri$ of old authors. It is fuppofed ~
originally to have come from Nubia, and was eH:eemed in the Roman ,banquets. It has ,been met with
wild in flocks of two or three hundred hy various travellers. Dampierfllund them illl1Umbets in the ifland
of Iv1ayo; and Forfterfpeaks of them as numerous at
8t Jago; bu~ they have been tranfported into the Well:
Indies and Ameri-ca, and are noW in a wild ftate in
t!~ofe places as well as domefticate·d."
The white-breafted one is a mel'e variety, of which
there are many: it is momy found in Jamaica.. The
mitred, or numida mitrata, is a different and not a
common fpecies: it inhabits Madagafcar and Guinea. Pallas feems to think that it may be the bird
mentioned by Columella, as differing from the commOl~ one; and will account for Pliny's having
thought the l1umida and meleagris to be different
birds. The third fpecies which Mr Latham mentions
is· the cfelted, or llumida criftata. This fpecies likewife inhabit Africa. Perhaps it may have fome relation to the crelted fort which Marcgrave mentions
to have feen, and which came from Sierra Leon. Th:s
had a kind ofmembranous collar about the neck, was of
a bluifh afu-coloilr, and had a large l'Oundifh black cref!:.
Buifon, who defcribes it at great length, calls it fa pt-intacle. Linnreus and Gruel. eall it Numida meleagri!1 &c.
Ray and Will call itgallu! and gallina Guin'ffe'!fis, &c.
Mr Pennant contends, and feems to prove, that the
pintados had been early introduced into Britain, at
leaft prior to the year 1277. But they feem to have
been much neglected on· account of the difficulty of
rearing them; for they ocC'ur not in the ancient bills
of fare. They have a double caruncle at the chaps,
and no fold at the throat.
NUMIDIA, an ancient" kingdom of Africa, bonnd;'
ed all the north by the Mediterranean Sea; on the
fouth by G::etulia, or part of Libya Interior; on the
well: by the Mulucha, a river which feparated it from
Mauritania; and on the eall: by the 'rufca, another
river which bounded it in common with Africa Propria. Dr Shaw has rendered it pl'ooable, that the river which formerly went under the dominations of
Malva, Malvana, Mulucha, and Molochath, is the
fame with that now called MULLOOIAH by the .1\.1gerines; in which cafe, the kingdom of Numidia mull:
have extended upwards of 500 miles in length: its
breadth, however, cannot be fo well aiCertained; but
fuppo!i:ng it to have been the fame with that of the
prefent kingdom of Algiers, in the narrowell: part it
mull: have been at leall: 40 miles broad, and in the wi.
deft upwards of roo.
I
This country included two diltriCts; one inhabited Ancient~.
by the Mefj!i, and the other by blaftrfjli; the lat- vifiQn.
tel' being alia called in after times Mauritania Gte/arim)is, and the former Numidia Pnpria. The country
of the Maffyli, or, as fome call it, 'Terra llletagonitis,
was, feparated from the prop~r territory of Carthage
by Its eaf!:em boundary the river Tufca,and from the
kingdom of the Mafrefyli, or Mauritania Crefarienfis.,
by the river Ampfaga. It feems to correfpond with
that part of the province of Conftantina lying between
the Zaine and the Wed al Kibeer, which is above 13 0
miles' long, and more than 100 broad. The fea.coall:
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of this province is for the mon part mountainous and conclude :'t t:"~':lty with the Carthagi,',i,tnq, in cor,Dc'
rocky, anfwcring to the appellation given to it by A- quenceof";;,ich his fon M.ltmiffamarchcd at ,he head
bulfeda, \' tz. EI Edwaa, the high or lofty. It is far of a powerfIII ann)" to gi ':c i3y p11<lX battle. The con·
from being equal in extent to the ancient country of telt ended in fal'tllil' of j"biil;ii!a j gc,o.::o of the Mai~
the Mafxiyli, which, Strabo informs us, was yet in- irefyli \\'crc put to the fword, and Syphax driven j;:~.,
ferior to the country cf the Malfyli. Its capital was Mauritani;t; and the Eke had i'uc,:e[s altwded Syph;n
Cirta, a place of v~ry conftderable note among the an- in anot11cr en:";wement, y,krc hi.; troops were emire:y
~
cient,.
defeated and Jii·~cr;e.J.
I'copk,1 by
The molt celebrated Antiquarians agree, that tl1;;
Gala dying whiln his fon l.:.,ilniffa \yas a2cing at
the defcen- tract, extending from the ifihmus of Suez to the lake th;; head of the Nnmidian troop; rent to the af1irt:.nce
:~llts of Tritonis, was chiefly peopled by the defcendants of of the Carthaginj~l1!s in Spain, his brother DC[llces;
wt.
Mizraim, ami that the pofierity of his brother Put, according to the dhblilhed rules o{" i!.1cce!lioll in l'f u·
or Phut, fpread themfelves all over the country be- midia, took poffeffion of the Maffylian t:1rone. That
tween that lake and the Atlantic ocean. To this no- prince dying foon after his acceffim1, C.l~1U[d. Lis cldd1:
tion Herodotus gives great countenance: for he tells fon fucceeded him. Bat he did not 10112; enj';Y his
us, that the Libyan Nomades, whofe territories to high dignity; for one Mezetulm, a P2110;1 of the
the welt were bounded by the Triton, agreed in their royal blood, but an enemy to the Llmilv of Gal.:,
cuftom: .and manners wit.h the Egyptians; ?ut that found means to excite a great pal t of his 'fubjccts t:)
the Afncan, from that rIver to the AtlantIc ocean, revolt. A battle fe',Oll took place between him and
~iffered!n almofi all points from them. Ptolemy ~en-. Capuf<l"j in which the latter was'ilaia wi;:ll many or
tlOns a city called Putca near Adrametum ; and Plmy, tIle nobility, and his ;;umy entirely defeaterL But though
a river of Mauritania Tingitana, known by the name Mezetulus thus became poffeffed of the fovereigr.ty,
of Fut, or Phut; and tbe difhict adjacent to this ri- he did not think proper to aifume the title of Lin:,
ver was called Regi() Phllle!Yrs which plainly alludes but nyled himfelf guardian to Lactlrnac'~" the fun.-i.
to the nnme of Phut. That word ftgnifies fcatter- ving fon of Defalces, whom be graced with the royal
ed, or difperfod, which very well agrees with what title. To fupport himfelf in his ufurpation, he marl\leh and Strabo relate of the ancient Numidians; (0 ried the dowager of Defalces, who was Hannibal's
that we may without any fcruple, admit the abori- niece, and confequently of the moft pow.:rful family in
gines of this country to have been the defcendants of Carthage. In order to attain the fame end, he fent
3
Phut.
ambaffadors to Syphax, to ,conclude a treaty of al(}ccat p~rt
The hiilory of Numidia, during many of the early liance with him. In the m~an time Maftniifa, r.ccei~f the hl- ages, is buried in oblivion. It is probable, however, ving advice of his uncle's death, of his couiin's flaughkl~~~;~l- that as the Phrenicians were mafters of a great part of ter, and ofMezetulus's ufurpation, immediately par:.
the country, thofe tranfactions had been recorded, and fed over to Africa, and went to th::: court of Bocchar
generally known to the Cartl1aginians. King Jarbas king of Mauritania, to folicit fucours. Bocchar,
probably reigned here as wen as in Africa Propria, if fenfible of the great injuilice done Mafiniffa, gave
not in Mauritania, and other parts of Lybia, when Di- him a body of 4000 Moors to efcort him to his dodo began to build Byrfa. It appears from Juftin, that minions. His fubjects having been apprifed of his
about the age of Herodotus, the people of this coun- approach,joined him upon the frontiers with a party
try were called both Africans or Libians and Numi- ofsoo men. _ The Moors, in purfuance of their orders,
dians. Jufiin likewife intimates, that about this time returned home, as foon as Mafinifia reached the conthe Carthaginians v:mquifhed both the Moors or Mau- fines of his kingdom. N0twithftanding which, and
ritanians and Numidians; in confequence of which the fman body that declared for him having :.lcciJenthey were excufed from paying the tribute which had tally met Lacumaces at Thapfus with an efcort going
hitherto been demanded of them.
to implore Syphax's affiftance, he drove him into the
After the conclufton of the firft Punic war, the A- town, which he carried by affalllt, after a faint rcfiltfrican troops carried on a bloody conten againfi their allce. However, Lacumaces, with many of bis men,
mafters the Carthaginians; and the molt active in this found means to efcape to Syphax. The fame of thi~
rebellion, according to Diodorus Siculus, were a part exploit gained Mafiniffa great credit, in[omuch that
of the Numidian nation named lWicatanians. This fo the Numidians flocked to him from all par~s, and
incenfed the C~rthaginians, that after Hamilc~r had a~ongft t~e re.it, many of his father Ga~a's veterans,
either killed or taken prifoners all the mercenanes, he WHO preiled hIm to make a fpeedy and VIgorous pufh
fent a large dct1.chment to ravage the country of thofe [.)r his hereditary. domini?ns. Lacnmaces having jOi:1Numidians. The commandant of that detachment ex- ed Mezetulus WIth a remforcement of Ma/f..re[yhans,
ecuted his orders with the utmoft cruelty, plundering which he hJ.d prevailed upon Syphax to fend to the afthe difirict in a terrible manner, and crucifying all the ftftance of his ally, the uiurper advanced at the head
prifoner~ without di~inction t~lat. fell i.nto his hands. of a nu.merous army to 0U:er l\~afi~iffa battle; '.,'hich
This fined the relt With fuch mdlgnatlon and refent- th:;1.t pnnce, though much mfenor 111 numbers, dId not
ment tllat both they and their poHerity ever after- decline. Hereupon an engagement enfued; which,
ward~ bore an implacable hatred to the Carthagi- notwithfianding the inequality of numbers, ended in
4
nians.
the defeat of Lacumaces. The immedi:ue confcquence
Hifl:oryof
In the time of the fecond Punic war, Syphax kin,; of this victory of Maiinilfa was a quiet and peaceable
~ypha~aud
the Mafrefyli entcrcJ into an alliance with the Ro- poffeffion of his kingdom; Mezetulus and Lacumaces,
Mafisllra • mans, and gave t IIe C arth agmians
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he :lhould be. obliged to fullain a war againll Syphax,
he offered to treat Lacumaces with as many marks of
dillinction as his f:l.ther Gala had Defa1ces, provided
that prince would ;put him[df under his protection.
Be,llfo promifed Mezetul11s pardon, and a rcllitution
of all the effects forfeited by his treafonable conduce,
if he would make his fubmiffion to him. Both of them
r.eadily cc,mplied with the propofal, and.immediately
returned home; fa that the tranquillity and rcpofe of
Numidia would have been fet.tled upon a folid and lall·
ipg foundation, had not this been prevented by Af·
drubal, vy'ho was then at Syphax's court. He infil1uated to that prince, \"ho was difpofed to live ami.
cably with his neighbours, " That he was greatly
miRaken, ifhe imagined Maiil1ilfa would be fatisfied
with his hereditary dominions. That he was a prince
of much greater capacity ~nd ambition, than either
his father Gala, his uncle Defalces, or any of his family. That he had difcovered in Spain marks of a
molt rare and uncommon merit. And that, in fine
unlefs his rifing flame was extinguifhed before it came
to too great a head, both the Malfrefyli:m and Carthaginian Hates would be infallibly confumed by it." Syphax, alarmed by thefe fugge!lions, advanced with a
numerous body of forces into a difl:rict, which had
long been in difpute between him and Gala, but was
then in polfeffion of Mafinilfa. This brought on a
general action between thefe two princes: wherein the
htter was totally defeated, his army difperfed, and he
l1imfelf obliged to fly to the top of mount Balbus, attended only by a few of his horfe. Such a decifive
battle at the prefent juncture, before Mafinilfa was
fixed in his throne, could not but put Syphax into poifeffion of the kingdom of the Malfyli. Mafinifla in the mean time made nocturnal incurfions from
his pof!: upon mount Balbus, and plundered all the
adjacent country, particularly that part of the Carthaginian territory eontiguous to Numidia. This dif!:riCt he not only thoroughly pillaged, but likewife
liid waf!:e with fire and fword, carrying off from
tHence an immerife booty, which was brought by fome
merchants, who had put into one of the Carthaginian
ports for that purpo[e. In fine, he did the Carthagi.
nians more damage, not only by committing fuch
dreadful devafrations, but by maifacring and carrying
i;1to captivity' vaf!: numbers of their fubjects on this
occafion, than they could have fufiained in a pitched
battle, or one campaign of a regular war. Syphax,
at the preffing and reiterated infiances of the Carthagi:1ians, fent Bocchar, onOl of his mof!: active commanders, with a detachment of 4000 foot, and 2000
horfe, to reduce this peitilent gang of robbers, promifing him gre;4t reward if he could bring Mafiniifa
either alive or dead. Bocchar, watching an opportunity, furprifed the Maifylians, as they were firagsling about tbe country without any order or difcipline; fo that he took many prifoners, difperfed the
refl:, and pur[ued Mafini!fa hlmfelf, with a few of his
men to the top of the mountain where he had before
taken rnit. Confidering the ex pedition as ended, he
not only {eHtmany head of cattle, and the other hooty
that h1d fallen into his hands, to Syphax, but like.
wife all the force, except 500 foot and 200 horfe.
With this detacbment he drove Mafini!fa from the
!ull1mit of the hilll and l'urfued him through feveral
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narrow paffes and defiles, as far as the l'lains ofCln- Numidia..
pea.
Here he fo furrounded him, that all the Maffylians, except four, were put to the [word, and Ma.
finiifa himfelf, after hoving received a· dangerous
wound, efcape d with the utmoft difficulty. As this
was effected by croffing a rapid river, in which attempt
two of his four attendants perifhed in the fight of thedetachment that pur{ued him, it was rumoured all
over Africa, that Mafiniifa alfo was drowned; which
gave inexpreffible plea{ure toSyphax and the Carthaginians. For fome time he lived. undifcovered in a
cave, where he was fupported by the robberies of the
two horfemen that had made their efcape with him.
But having cured his wound by the application of
fome medicinal herbs he boldly began to advance to·
ward his own frontiers, giving out publicly that he
intended once more to take po!feffion of his kingdom.
In his march he was joined by about 40 horfe; and,
foon after his arrival amongft the Maifyli, fo many
people flocked to him from all parts, that out of them
he formed an army of 6000 foot a1'l.d 4000 horfe. With
thefe forc~s, he not .only reinftated hi:rnfelf in ·the poffeffion of his dominions, but Iikewife laid wafl:e the
borders of the Malfrefyli. This fo irritated Syphax,
that he immediately aifembled a body of troops, and
encamped very commodouily upon a ridge of mountains between Cirta and Hippo. His army he commanded in penon; and detached his fon Vermina, with
a confiderable force, to tale a compafs, and attack the
enemy in the rear. In pur[uance of his orders, Vermina ret out in the begining .of the night, and took'
poft in the place appointed him, without being ClifCQvered by the enemy. In the mean time Syphax de.
camped, and advanced towards the MalfyIi, in order
to give th.em.b:l.ttle. When he had po!feifed hinifelf
of a rifing ground that led to their camp, and concluded that his fon Vermina muf!: have formed the am.
bufcade behind them, he began the fight. Mafinilfa
being advantageouily pof!:ed, and his foldiers difl:inguiihing themfelves in an extraordinary manner, the
difpute was long and bloody. But Vermina unex.
pectedly falling upon their rear, and by this· means
obliging them to divide their forces, which were
fcarce able before to oppofe the main body under Syphax, they were foon thrown into confufion, 'and for.
ced to bet:lke themfe1ves to a precipitate flight. All
the avenues being blocked up, partly by Syphax and
partly by his fon, fuch a dreadful £laughter was made
of the unhappy Malfyli, that only Mafiniffa himfelf,
with 60 horfe, efcaped to the Leifer Syrtis. Here hq
lemained, betwixt the confines of the Carthaginian$
and Garamantes, till the arrival of Lrelius and the Ro.
man fleet on the· coaft of Africa. What happened
immediately after this junction with the Romans, belongs to the article ROME.
It will be fufficient therefore in this place to ob.
ferve, that, by the affiftance of Lrelius, Mafini!fa at laft
reduced Syphax's kilildgdom. According to Zonaras,
Mafiniifa and Scipio, before the memorable battle of
Zama, by a f!:ratagem deprived Hannibal of fome advan~ageouspons ; which, with a folar eclipfe happening
dunng the heat of the action, and not ~ little intimidating the Carthaginian troops, greatly contributed to
the viCl;ory the Romans obtained. At the con'clulion
therefor<: ohhe fecond Punic war~ he was amply rewarded
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had done them. As for Syphax, after the lofs of his
dominions, he Was kept in confinement for fome time
at Alba; from whence being removed in order to
grace Scipio's triumph, he died at Tibur in his way
to Rome. Zonara~ adds, that his c(',rpfe was decently interred; that all the Nllmidian prifoners were releafed; and that Vermina, by the aHjftance of the Romans, took peaceable poffeffion of his father's throne.
However, part of the Maffrefylian kingdom had been
before annexed to MalinilTa', dominions, in order to
reward that prince for hi:; lingular fidelity and clofe
attachment to the Romans.
This feems to be countenanced by the epitomizer of
Livy, who gives us fufficiently to underfi:and, that Syphax's family, for a confiderable time after the conclufion of the fecond Punic war, reigned in one part
of Numidia. For he intimates, that Archobarzanes,
Syphax's grandfon, and probably Vermina's frJn, hovered with a powerful army of Numidians upon the
Carthaginian frontiers a few years before the beginning of the third Punic war. This he feems to have
done, either in order to cover them, or to enable the
Carthaginians to make an irruption into Malinilfa's
tenitories. Cato, however, pretended that thefe forces, in conjunCtion with thofe of Carthage, had a defign to invade the Roman dominions, which he urged
as a reafon to induce the confcript fathers to deftroy
the African republic.
Nothing is further requifite, in order to complete
the hifiory of this famous prince, than to exhibit to
our readers view fome points of his conduCt towards
the decline, and at the clofe, of life; the wife difpofitioliS made after his death by l:Emelianus, in order
to the regulation of his domefric affairs; and fome
particulars relating to his charaCter, geniQs, and habit
of body, drawn from the moft celebrated Greek and
Roman authors.
By drawing a line of circumvallation around the Car.
thaginian army under Afdrubal, polled upon an eminence, Mafinilfa, Cyt off all manner of fupplies from
them; which introduced both the plague and famine
into their camp. As the body of Numidian troops
employed in this blockade was not near fo n'JmerOUS as
the Carthaginian forces, it is evident, that the line
here mentioned muft have been extremely, ftrong, and
confequently the efFeCl: of great Jabour and art. The
CarthagiI).ians, finding themfelves reduced to the lafi
extremity, concluded a peace upon the foHowing
terms, which Mafiniffa diCl:ated to them; I. That
they ihould deliver up all deferters. 2. That they
ihould recal their exiles, who had taken r,:fL!;;c in his
dominions. 3. That they :Chould pay him 5000 talents
of filver within the fpace of 50 ye~:r;. 4, That their
{oldiers fhould pafs under the jugum, e.lch of them
carrying off only a fingle garment. As Mafiniffa himfelf, though between 80 and 90 ye:trs cf age, con·
duCted the whole enterprife, he mull: have been extremely well verfed in fortification, and other branches
of the military art. His underftanding likewife he'
muft have retained to the laft. This happened a :Chort
time before the beg:nlling of the third Punic W,,]". See
CARTHAGE.

Soon after, the confuls landed an army in Africa, in
order to lay liege to Carthage, without imparting to
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Maliniffa tllcir defi\!l1. This l~ct a little ch ,!l ined hi r:; N'jmiJi:l,
as it was contr,ary'to the former praCtice of the Ro.
c
mans; who in the preceding war had communic.1tea ~,r aif" dra,
their intentions to him, and confulted him on all oe- difpl<;:!'ed.
cafions. '''hen, therefore the confuls applied to him fo:' \",th the
a body of his troops to aCl: in concert with 1I)~ir forc~s, Ruman.
he made anfwer, " That they fhould lLlv~ rc:inC:lrcement from him when they ftood in need of it." It
could not but be provoking to him to confider, that
after he had extremely weakened the Carthaginian"
and even brought them to the brink of n~in, his pre·
tended imperious friends Ihould come to reap the fruits
o~ ?is viCtory, without giving him the Ieaft intelligence
ot It.
However, his mind {oon returned to its natural bias,
which was in favour of the Romans. Findi,lg his end
approaching, he fent to l:Emilianus, then a tribune i'l
the Roman army, to de lire a vilit fronl him. \Vhal he:
propofed by this vilit, was to inveft him ",iell full
povvers to difpofe ofhis kingdom and eftate as he fhould
think proper, for the benefit of hi'> children. The
high idea he had entertained of that young hero's abi.
lities and integrity, together with his gratitude and
affection forthe family into which he v:as adopted, in{,
duced him to take this ftep. But believing that death But l,avet
would not permit him to have a perfonal conference e";fl'
with lEmilianus upon this fubjeCl:, he informed his wife t~ID~,;O
and children in his brl: moments, that he had impower- ~o~al'~f
ed him to difpofe in an abfolute manner of all his pof- 1E?ll,l,feffions, and to divide his kingdom amongl1: his fons. anus.
To which he fubjoined, "I re'tuire, that whatever
l:Emilianus may decree, {hall be executed as punCtU,l}.
ly as if I myfelf h:;td appointed it by my will." E:lving uttered thefe words, he expired, at about 0 0
years of age.
This prince, during his youth, had met with fhange
rever{es of fortune. However, fays Appian, being
fupported by the Divine proteCtion, he enjoined an uninterrupted courfe of profperity for a lcng feries of
years. His kingdom extended from Mauritania to
the wefiern confines of Cyrenaica; from whence it appears, that he was one of the moft powerful princes of
Africa. Many of the inhabitants of this vaft traCl: he
civilized in a wonderful manner, teaching them to cuIti vate their foil, and to reap thofe natural ad vantage5
which the fertility of fome parts of their counery of.
fered them. He wai of a more robufi habit of body
than any of his contemporaries, being blelTed with th~
gre:l~efi health and vigour; which was doubtlefs owing
to hiS extreme temperance, and the toils he incef.
[antly fuftained. We are informed by Polybius, that
lometimes he Rood upon the fame fpot of ground from
morning till evening, without the leafr motion, and at
others contir.ued as long in a fitting pofture. He
would remain on horfeback for feveral days anJ niehts
together, 'without being fenfible of the leaH. fati~ue.
"Nothing can better evince the firength of his con{titlltion, than his youngeli: fon, named Stemba', Stimnla,
or Stembanus, who was but four years old at his de
creafe. Though 90 years of age, he perfcrmed all tLe
eiercifes nfed by yuung men, and ahvays rode \\'ithout
a faddle. Pliny tells us, that he reigned abov<: 60
years. He was an able commander, and much facili.
tated the reduCtion of Carthage. Plutarch from Polybius obferves, that the day after;,1 great victory won
T2
over
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·~~t!li,i'~:.a. ( . ,_r l~.C C:~l tll~2inians, ]\f:lfir.i:ia '''.~J.5 fe:en fittili'lg at
~./- [;1'2 door of his tent, eating a piece of brown bread.

0c:;ca, relates, that to the laft he could mount his
harfe without any affilhnce. According to Appi:m,
l:c lefe a numerous well-difciplind ".rmy, and an immenfe quantity of wealth, behind him.
MaG.niIEt, before his death, gave his ring to his eldeft ion Micipfa; but left the diftribution of all his
ut1:er effeCts and poffefilons amongil: his children ent;dy to lEmilianus. Of 54 fons that furvived hhn,
cdr three ,,:ere legitimate, to ~\'it, Micipfa, Gului[!,
and Maltanabal. lEmilianus, arriving at Cirta after
l:e Lcd e_(Fired, di'l'ided his kngdom, or rather the
government of it, amonglt thefe thn:e, though to the
others he gave confiderable poueU:ons. To Micipfa,
w:ho was a prince of a pacific difpofition, and the eldeJl
fon, he affigned Cirta, the metropolis, for the phce
of his refidence, in exclufion of the others. Gululfa,
the next to him, being a pril:ce of a military genius,
had the command of the army, and the tranfaCting of
:il'l affairs relating to peace or war committed to his
care. And ManaJlabal, the youngeJl, had the adminiilrat:on of jullice, an employment fuitable to his
education, allotted him. They enjoyed in common the
ir.1r.~.enfc treafures Mafinimt bad amaiTed, and were aU
of them dignified by lEmilianus with the royal title.
After he had made thefe wife difpofitions, that young
nobleman departed from Cirta, taking with him a
hody of Numidian troops, under the conduCt of GuJuffa, to reinforce the Roman army that was then acti:W a:=-ainfl: the Carthaginians.
}/Ia[lanab~J and Guluffa died foon after their father,
as a~~FC;1rS from the exprefs teiEmony of Sallull. \Ve
f:nd nothing m()re remarkable of thefe prince5, befides
'.-:hat has been already related, than that the latter continued to affiil the Romans in the third Punic war, and
that th~ former was pretty well verfcd in the Greek
Lmgnage. Micipfa therefore bec.'lme fole poffeflor of the
l<ing,:om of Numidia. 1:1 his r~ign, and under the confubte of i'.'i, Plantins Hypfxus and M. Fulvius Flaccus,
,:ccordi[\~ to Crofius, a great part of Africa was covered \v:lh locufrs, 'which dellroyed all the produce of
the c.::tb, ~n:i even devoured dry weod. But at lail
they were' all carried by the wine! into the African fca,
cut of \\'h;.11 Lcing thrown in yail: heaps upon the
1hore, :l p~a:;:ue eniued, which fwept away an infinite
number cf animals of all kinds. In Numidia only
800,000 men periihed, and in ACrica Propria-200,oco ;
amongll the rell, 30,000 Roman foldiers quartered in
and about U ,io for the defence of the Ian: provinces.
At Utica, in particular, the mortality raged to fuch
a degree, that 1500 dead bodies were carried out of
L EC: gate in a day.
Micipfa had two fom, Adherbal
anci Hiempial, whom he educated in his palace, toseth"r witb bis nephew Jugurtha. That young prince
was thO! fell of Mafl:anabal; but his mother having
Ix "11 0111 y a concubine, M<lfinifl'a had taken no great
:r:(',:ce oC him. HO"l'.-ever, Micipfa confidering him as a
p-:nce of the bloo:.1, took as much c;u-e of him as be
7
uiJ of his ovm children.
;-; ,'ory of
Ju:"')' dla pol1dE:d {.~yeral eminent qualitie" which
JO:;"Lha, gain.;:cl him uni-.'oli:l.lefl:eem. He was very handfome,
end,lcJ with great llrength of body, and adcrned with
th" finell intdleCtu:tl endowments. He did not devote
l~:,~,,;--!!, ::5 yCll:10 r..:en commonly dc), to a life of lux-
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ury and pleafure. He ufed t') exercife himfelf, with Numidia:'
perfons of his age, in running, riding, hurling the ~
javelin, and other manly ext::rcife" fuited to the martial genius of th~ Numidial!ls; and though he furpafled
all h is fellow fportfmen, there was not one of them
but loved him. The chace was his only delight; but
it was lihat ot lions and other favage bealls. Sallull,
to finiih his charaCter, tells us, that he excelled in all
things, and fpoke very little of himfelf.
So confpicuous an aflemblage of fine talents and perfeCtions, at firft charmed Micipfa, who thought them
an ornament to his kingdom. However, he foon began to refleer, that he was confiderably advanced in
years, and his children in their infancy; that mankind
naturally thirlled after power, and that nothing was
capable of making men run greater lengths than a vi.
cious and unlimited ambition. Thefe refleCtions foon
excited his jealoufy, and determined him to expofe Jugurtha to a variety ()f dangers, fome of whi€h, he en."
tertained hopes, might prove fatal to him. In order t@
this, he gave him the command of a body of forces
which he fent to affill the Romans, who were at that
time befieging Numantia in Spain. But Jugurtha, by
his admirable conduCt, not oBly efcaped all thofe dangers, but likewife won the elleem of the whole army,
and the friendfhip of Scipio, who fent a high character of him to his uncle Micipfa. However, that general gave him fome prudent advice in relation to his
future conduCt: obferving, no 'doubt, in him certain
[parks of ambition, which, if lighted into flame, he
apprehended might one day be productive of the moR
fatal confequences.
8
Before this laft expedition, Micipfa had endeavour- Is dreaded
ed to find out fome method of taking him off private- by ki~g
ly; but his popularity amongfl: the Numidians obliged MafiOlifa..
that prince to lay aude all thoughts of this nature.
After his return from Spain the whole nation almoft
adored him. The heroic bravery he had fhovm there,
his undaunted courage, joined to the utmaR calmnefs
of mind, which enabled him to preferve a jull medium
between a timorous forefight and an impetuous raihnefs, a circumllanee rardy to be met with in per[ons
of his age, and above all the aJvantageous teltimoni,lls of his conduCt given by Scipio, attraCted an univer[al elleem. Nay, Micipfa himfdf, charmed with
the high idea the Roman general had entertained of
his merit, changed his behaviour towards him; refolving, ifpoffible, to win his affeCtion by kindnefs. He
therefore adopted him, and declared him joint heir
with his two fons to the crown. Finding, fome few
years afterwards, that his end approached, he fent for
all three to his bed-fide; where, in the prefence of the
whole court, he defired Jugurtha to recolleCt with what
extreme tendernefs he had treated him, and confequentI y to confider how well he had deferved at his hands.
He then intreated him to proteCt his children on all
9
occafions ; who being before related to him by the Who ne·
- 0 f bl OOl,
1 were now b y t1·
J: h
ties
lelr rat
er's b ounty be- verthelef~
11
come h 'IS b ret1lern. I n order to fiI x h'1m the more firmly entrulLS
bim v:ith
in their interell, he likewlfe complimented him upon the care 0&
his brayery, add refs and confummate prudence. He his chilfurther infinuated, that neither arms nor treafures con- drcn.
llitute the llrength of a kingdom; but friends, who
are l'leither won by arms nor gold, but by real fervices,
and an inviolable fidelity. "Now where (continued
he)
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NumiJia. he) can we find better friends than in brothers? And

how can that man who becomes an enemy to his tela·
tions~ repofe any confidence in, or depend upon {tran.
gers?" Then addreffing himfelf to Adherbal and Hi·
empfal, " And you (faid he) I enjoin 2lways to pay:
the higheft reverence .to Jugurtha. Endeavour to imitOlte, and if poffible furpafs, his exalted merit, that the
world may not hereafter obferve Micipfa's adoptedfon
to have reflected greater glory upon his memory than
his own children." Soon after, Micipf<l, who, according to Diodorus, was a prince of an amiable charaCter,
expired. Though Jugurtha did not believe the king
to fpeak his real fentiments. with regard to him, yet
he feemed extremely pleafed with fo gracious a fpe.ech,
and made him an anfwer fuitable to the occafion.
However, that prince at the fame time was determined
within himfelf to put into ~xecuti(}n the fcherne he had
formed at the £lege of Numantia, which was fuggefted
to him by fome faCtious and abandon~d Roman officers, with whom he there contraCt-ed an acquaintance.
The purport of this fcheme was, that he fho:tl.ld extort
the crown by force from his two cou£lns, asfoon as
their father's eyes were elofed·; which they in£lnuated
10
might eafily be effeCted by his own valour, and the
One of
venality of the Romans. Accordingly, a iliort time
whom he after the old king's death, he found means to affaffi.
m~~e~s, nate Hiempfal in tbe city of Thirmida where his trea~~t
fures were depo.£lted, and drive A,dherbal out of his
ether.
do.minions. That unhappy prince found himfelf obliged to fly to Rome, where he endeavoured to engage
the confcript fathers to. efpoufe his quarrel; but, not·
withftanding the juftice of his caufe, they had not virtue enough effeCtually to. fupport him. Jugurtha's ambaffadClrs, by difrributing vaft Cums of money amongft
the fenators, brought them fo far over, that a majority
palliated his inhumaupToceedings. This encouraged
thofe minifters to declare, that Hiempfal had been
.killed by the Numidians on account of his exceffive
cruelty; that Adherbal was the aggreffor in the late
troubles; and that he was only chagrined becaufe he
couldnQt make that havoc among his countrymen he
would willingly have done. They therefore intreated
the fenate to form ajudgment of Jugurtha's behaviour
in Africa from his conduCt at Numantia, rather than
-from the fuggeftions of his enemie.s. Upon which, by
far the greatefr part of the fenate difcovered themfelves
-prejudiced in his favour. A few, however, that were
no.t 10fl: to honour, nor abandoned to. corruption, infifted upon bringing him to condign punifhment. But
as they co.uld not prevail, he had the befr part o.f Numidia allotted him, and Adherbal was forced to. reil;
II
fatisfied with the other.
Venality of
Jugurthafinding now by experience that every thing
the Rowas venal at Rome, as his friends at Numantia had
mans.
before informed him, thought he might purfue his
,towering projects without any ob{huction £rom that
quarter. He therefore, immediately after the laft diviGon -of Micipfa's dominions, threw off the rnalk, and
attacked his couGn by open forCe. As Adherbal was
a prince of a pacific difpofition, and almoft in aU refpeCl:.s the reverfe of Jugurtha, he was by no means a
match for him. The la+ter therefore pillaged the former's. territorie~ !tormed feveral of his fortreffes, a:lld
over·ran a good part of his kingdom without 0PPOll~iop.. 4dherba}, dependin~on tl?q fD-endfhil? of tJle.
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Romans, which his [ather in his laft moments ?lTmed Nnmidia,.
him would be a {honger fupport to him than all the -~
troops and treafures in the univerfe, difpatched deputies to Rome to compbin of there hoH:ilities. But
whilft he 10ft his time in fending thither frui:1efs deputations, J ugurtha overthrew him in a pi,ch~d battle~
and foon after fhut him up in Cirta. During the iiege
of this city, a Roman commiffion arrived there, in order to perfilade both parties to an accommodation;
but finding Jugurtha untraCl:able, the commiffioners
returned home without fo much as conferring with Ad.
herbal. A fecond deputation, cOrIl}l{?fed of fenators
of the higheil: difiinCiion, with JEmilius Scaurus, pre·
£ldent of the fenate, at their head, landed fome time
after at Utica, and fummoned Jtlgurtha to appear before them. That prince at firft feemed to be unde...
dreadful apprehen£lons, efpecially as Scaurus reproaeh.
ed him with his enormous crimes, and threatened him
with the refentment of the Rom.ans if he did not immediately raife the £lege of Cirta. However, the Numidi an, by his addrefs, and the irrefiflible power of
gold, as was afterwards fufpeCted at Rome, fo moilified Seaurus, that he left Adherbal at his mercy. In
fine, Jugurth<t had at lafl: Cirta furrendered to him,
upon condition only that he fhould fpare the life of
Abherbal· But the mercilefs tyrant, in.violation of
the laws of nature .and humanity as well as the cap; •.
tulation, when he had got poffeffioll of the town, ordered him to be put to a moft cruel death. The merchants likewif~, and all. the Numidians in the· plac<!
capable of bearing arms, he cau[ed without diil:inB:ion.
to be put to the fword.
Every perfon at Rome infpired with any fentimenlS
of humanity; was {huck with horro.r at the news of'
this tragical event. However, aU the venal fenators_
frill concurred with J ugurtha's miniHers in palliating
his enormous crimes. Notwithftanding which, the
peop1e~ excited thereto by Caius Memmius their trio
bune, who bitterly inveighed againfi: the venality of
the fenate, refo1ved not to let fo flagrant an infrance ofvillainy gOl1iIlpuniihed. This difpo.fition in them induced the confcript fathers likewife to dec1are their
intention to chafiife Jugurtha. In order to this, an.
army was levied to. invade Numidia, and the command
of it given to the conful Calpurnius Befl:ia, a penon ofgood abilities, but rendered unfit for the expedition hewas to go upon by his infatiable avarice. Jugurtha
being informed of the great preparations making at
Rome to attack his dominio.ns, fen,t his fon thither to
-avert the impending fl:orm. The young prince was_
1llentifullyfupplied with money, which he had o.rders
to diftribute liberally amongft the leading men. But
Befl:ia, propo£lng to himfelf great advantages from an
inva£lon of Numidia, defeated all his intrigues, and.
got a decree paffed, ordering him and his attendants
to. depart Italy in ten days, unlefs they were come to.
deliver up the king himfelf, and all his territories, to.
the republic by way of deditio.n. Whi.ch decree being
notified to them, they returned without fo much as
having entered the gates of Rome; and the conful
foon after landed with a powerful army in Africa. Forfome time he carried on the war there very brilkly,.
reduced feveral ihong holds, and took many Numidians prifoners. But upon the arrival of Scaurus, a
pell-ce was granted Jugurtha UPQn. adv~ntageous term~ •.
.
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Nl;r:':<.::3. r':hat prince coming from Vacca, t;le place of his r~G.0ence, to the Roman camp, in ordcr to confer with
13eClia and Scaurm, and the prelimil'aries of the treaty being immediately after fettled between them in
privat<- conferences, every body 2.t Rome was convinced that the prince of the fenate and th~ confl1l had
to their avarice facrificed the repub1ic. The illdign~
tion therefore of the people in gener]l difplayed itfe1f
in the ftrongeft manner. Memmius alfo fired them
with his fpeeches. It W2.S therefore refoll'ed to difpatch
t:le prretor CalIiu3, a perfon they could confide in, to
Numidia, to prevail upon Jngurtha to come to Rome,
that they might learn frem the king himfelf which of
their generals and fenators h:ld L:::(,"l feduced by the
p~ftilent; influence of corruption.
Upon his arrival
there, he found means to bribe one 13rebius Salca, a
man of great authority amonga the plebeians, but of
infatiable avarice, by ",-hofe aif,ltance he efcaped with
impunity. Nay, by the efficacy of gold, he not only
eluded all the endeavours of the people of Rome to
bring him to juftice, but likewife enabled Bomilcar,
one of his attendants, to get MalEn, an illegitimate
fon of Micipfa, alfaffinated in the ftreets of Rome.
That young prince was advifed by many Romans of
probity, well-wilbers to the family of MafinilI"a, to apply for the kingdom of Numidia; which coming to
Jugurtha's ears, he prevented the application by this
execrable ftep. However, he was obliged to leaye
Italyimmediate1y.
Jugurtha had {carce fet fc·)t in Africa, when he received advice that the fenate had annulled the lbameful peace concluded with him by Befl:ia and Scaurus.
Soon after, the conful Albil1uS tranfported a Roman
army into Numidia, flattering himfelf with the hopes
of reducing J ugurtba to reafon before the expiration of
his confulate. In this, however, he found himfelf deceived, for that crafty prince, by various artifices fo
amufed and impofed upon Albinus, that nothing of
moment happened that campaign. This rendered him
ftrongly fufpected of having betrayed his country, after the example of his predecelfors. His brother Aulus,
who fucceeded him in the command of the army, was
fUll more unfllccefsful; for after rUing from before Suthul, where the king's treaiures were depofited, he
marched his forces iuto a defile out of which he found
it impoffible to extricate himfelf. He therefore was
obliged to fubmit to the ignominious ceremony of paffing under the jugum, with all his men, and to quit
Numidia entirely in ten days time, in order to deliver
his troops from immedi'lk del1:ruction. The avaricious
difpofition of the ROIDOln commander had prompted
him to befiege Suthul, the pollef1lon of which place he
imagined would make him mal1:er of all the wealth of
Jugurtha, and confequently paved the way to fuch a
icandalous treaty. However, this was declared void
as foon as known at Rome, as being concludt d without the authcrity of the people. Thc Roman troops
retired into Afric;~ Propria, which they had now reduced into the form of a Roman province, ,mel there took
up their winter quarters.
In the mean time C;:ius Mamilius Limetanus, tribune of the people, excited the plebeians to inquire
into the condllct cf thofe p::r[ons by whore affiClance
Jugurtha had found means to elude aU the decrees of
the fenate. This put the body of the people into a
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great ferment; y:hich occafioned a profecution of the Numidia.
guilty fcnators, t:nt was carried on, f"r fome time,
with the utmolt heat and violence. Lucius Metellns Met!l~uJ
the conful, during thefe tranfactions, had NumiJi:l fent
aHigned Lim for his province, and con[equently was againfl:
appointed general of the army de8:ined to ad againfl: Jugurtha.
Jugurtha. As he perfec11y difregarderl wealth, the Numidian found him fuperior to all his temptati01\s;
'which was a great mortification to him. To this he
joined all,he other virtues which conllitute the great
captain; fo that JU:jurtha found him in all refpects inacceffible. That prince therefore was now forced to
regulate hi5 conduct according to the mctions of Metell us, with the greateil: caution; and to exert his utmofl:
bravery, in order to compenfate for that hitherto fo
favourable expedient wI ieh now began to £1.il him.
Marius, Metellus's lieutenant, being likewife a perfon
of uncommon merit, the Romans reduced Vacca, a
large opulent city, and the moft celebrated mart ilt
Numidia. They alfo defeated J ugurtha in a pitched
battle; overthrew Bomilcar, one of his generals, up·
on the banks of the Muthullus; and, in fine, fGrced
the Numidian monarch to take {helter in a place rendered almoft inaccelIible by the rocks ,md woods with
which it was covered. However, J ugurtha fignalized
himfelf in a furprifing manner, exhibiting all that could
be expeded from the courage, abilities, and attention
of a confummate general, to whom defpair adminilters
frdh ftrength, and fugg::il:s new lights. But his troops
could not make head againft the Romans; they were
again worl1:ed by Marius, though they nbliged MetelIus to raife the fiege of Zama. Jugurtha therefore,
finding his country every where ravaged, his moft opulent cities plundered, his fortrelfes reduced, his towns
burnt, vaft numbers of his fubjects put to the fword
and taken prifoners, began to think ferioufly of coming
13
to an accommodation ,yith the Romans. His favourite Who is heBomilcar, in whom he repofed the higheft confidence, trayed by
but who bad been gained over to the enemy by Me- Bomilcar.
teUus, obfening this difpofition, found it no difficult
matter to perfuade him to deliver up his elephants,
money, arms, horfes, and deferters, in whom the main
ftrength of his army confifted, into the hands of the
Romans. Some of thele lal1:, in order to avoid the pu.
nif1Jment due to their crime, retired to Bocchus king
of Mauritania, and lifl:ed in his fervice. But Metellus
ordering him to repair to Tifidium, a city of Numidia,
there to receive farther directions, and he refufing a
compliance with that order, hoftilities were renewed
with greater fury than ever. Fortune now feemed to
declare in favour of Jugurtha: he retook Vacca, and
malE-tcreel all the Roman garrifon, except Turpilius
the commandant. However, f00n after, a Roman legion f<>ized again upon it, and treated the inhabitants
with the utmofl: feverity. About this time, one of Maftanabal's fons, named Gauda, whom Midpfa in his
will had appointed to fi1cceed to the crown in cafe
~i: two legitimate fons and Jugurtha died without
liille, "Tote to the fenate in favour of Marius, who
was then endeavouring to fupplant Metellus. That
prince having his ul'ldcrftanding impaired by a declining ftate of health, fell a more eafy prey to the
bafe and il'famous adulation of Mar ius. The Roman
foothing his vanity, alfured him, that as he was the
next heir to the crown, he might depend upon being
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Numidia. fixed upon the Nllmidian throne, as foon as Jugurtha
was either killed or taken; and that this mull; in a thort
A c9~:pira- time happen, when once he appeared at the head of
cyagaillll: the Roman army with an unlimited commiffion. Soon
him.
~fter, Bomilcar and Nab~al~a fo;med a defign to affaffinate Jugurtha, at the mibgatlOn of Metellus ; but
this being detected, Bomilcar and moft of his accomplices fuffered dea~h. The plot however had fuch an
effect upon Jugurtha, that he enjoyed afterwards no
tranquillity or repofe. He fu(petted perfons of all denominations, N umidians as well as foreigners, of fome
black defigns againft him. Perpetual terrGrs fat brood.
ing over his mind; infomuch that he never got a wink
of fleep but by ftealth, and often changed his bed in a
low plebeian manner. Starting from his fleep, he
wo~d frequently fnatch his [word, and break out into
the mott doleful cries: So ftrongly was he haunted by
l.t fpirit of fear, jealoufy, and diftraction!
Jugurtha having deftroyed great numbers of his
friends on fufpicion of their having been concerned in
the late confpiracy, and many more of them deferting
to the Romans and Bocchus king of Mauritania, he
found himfelf, in a manner, deftitute of counfellors,
generals, and all perfons capable of affifting him in
carrying on the war. This threw him into a deep melancholy, which rendered him diffatisfied with every
thi1'lg. and made him fatigue his troops with a variety
of contradictory 'motions. Sometimes he would ad.
vance with great celerity againl1 the enemy, and at
others retreat with no fmall fwiftnefs from them. Then
he refumed his former courage ; but foon after defpaired either of the valour or fidelity of the forces un.
der his command. All his movements therefore proved unfuccefsful, and at laft he was forced by Metel·
Ius to a battle. That part of the Numidian army
which J ugurtha commanded, behaved with fome re15
He is de- folution; but the other fled at }he firil: onfet. The
feated by Romans therefore entirely defeated them, took all
Metellus. their ftandards, ana made a few ofthem prifone,rs. But
few of them were flain in the action; fince, as Salluft
obferves, the Numidians trufted more to their heels
than to their arms for fafety in this engagement.
Metellus purfued Jugurtha and his fugitives to Thalao His march to this place being through vaft defarts, was extremely tedious and difficuit. But being fupplied with leathern bottles and wooden veffels
of all fizes taken from the huts of the Numidians,
which were filled with water brought by the natives,
who had fubmitted to him, he advanced towards that
city. He had no fooner begun his march, than a moft
copious lliower of rain, a thing very uncommon in
thofe defarts, proved a great and feafonable refrefhment to his troops. This fo animated them, that upon
their arrival before Thala, they attacked the'town with
fuch vigour, that Jugurtha, with his family, and
treafures depofited therein, thought proper to,abandon it. After a brave defence, it was reduced; the
garrifon conflftingof Roman deferters, fetting'fire to
the king's palace, and confuming themfelves, together
with every thing valuable to them, in the flames. Jugurtha being noW reduced to great extremities, retired into Gretulia, where he formed a confiderable
corps. From thence he advanced to the confines of
Mauritania; and engaged Bacchus kins; of that
comltry, who had married his daughter, to enter
'----v---
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into an alliance with him. In confeq1!ence of which, Numidia.
having reinforced his Gretulian troops with a power- ---v---'
ful body of Mauritanians, he turned the tables upon
Metellus, and obliged him to keep clofe within his
entrenchments. Salluil: inform, uo, that Jugurtha
bribed Bocchus's minirters to influence that prince in
his favonr; and that having obcained an audience, he
infil1uated, that, fhoulel Numidia be fubelued, Mauri~
tania muft be involved in ite ruin, efpecially as the Romans feemed to have vowed the deHrucrion of all the
throlles in the univerfe. In fllpport of what he advanced, he produced feveral infhmces very appofite to
the point in view. However, the fame author feems
to intimate, that Bocchus was determined to affiC!: Jegurtha againfl: his enemies by the flight the Romans
had formerly fhown him. That prince, at the firll:.
breaking out of the war, had fent ambaffadors to Rome,
to propofe an offenfive and defenfive allian.ce to the republic; which, though of the utmoft confeqllence to it
at that juncture, a few of the moC!: venal and infamous
feRator" who were abandoned to corruption, prevented from taking effect. This undoubtedly wrought
more powerfully upon Bocchus in favour of Jugurtha,
than the relation he ftood in to him: For both the
Moors and Numidians adapted the number of their
wives to their circumftances, fo that fome had 10, 20,
&c. to their ihare; their Icings therefore were unlimit.
ed in this particu1ar, and of courfe all degrees of affinity refulting to them fr0D! marriage had little force.
It is obfervable, that the poilerity of thofe ancient nntiom have the fame cuH:om prevailing amongft them
at this day.
I6
Such was the fituation' of affairs in Numidia, when Mariug
Metellus received advice of the promotion
Marius fuccceds
to the confulate. But, notwithftanding this iuju- Mete!lllfi.
rious treatment, he generoufly endeavol\red to draw
off Bocchus from Jugurtha, though this would faci.
litate the reductiol'l of Numidia for his rival. To
this end ambaffadors were difpatched to the Mauritanian court, who intimated to Bocchus, " That
it would be highly imprudent to come to a rupture
with the Romans without any caufe at all; and that he
had now a fine opportunity of CONcluding a moll:. advantageous treaty with them, which was much prefe~
rable to a war. To which they added"that whatever
dependence he might place upon his riches, he ,ought
not to run the hazard of lofing his dominions by embroiling himfe1fwith other frates, when he eould eafi~
ly avoid this; that it was much eafier to begin a war
than to end it, which it was in the power of the victor
alone to do; that, in fine, he would by 1110 means con,.
fult the intereft of his fubjects ifhe followes;1 the defpe~
rate fortunes of Jugurth a." To which Bocchus re.
plied, " That for his part there was nothing he willie~ for more tha,n peace; bu:t.hat he could not help pi~
tymg the deplora1:;le conditIOn of Jug~lrtha; that if
the Romans, therefo:re, would grant that unfortunate
prince the fame terms they had. ~ffered him, he would
bring about an accommodation." Metellus' let the
Mauritanian monarch know, that it WaS not in his
power to comply with what he defired. However, he
to®k care to keep up a private negociation with him
till he knew conful Marius's arrival. By this condua:
he ferved two wife e~ds. Firft, he prevented thereby
Bocchus from comms to a geperal aCtion with his
troops i
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was the very thing Jll.;urtha defireJ, as hoping that this, wha~e':c,- the event might
be, would render a reconciliation betwixt him and
the Romans impracticable. Secondly, this inaction
enabled him to difcover fomething of ~he genius and
di{l)ofition of the Moors; a nation of wr.om the Romans, till then, had fca;'ce formed any idea;, -,Vilich,
he imagined, might be of no ji-n:,ll fervice, either to
himfelf or his fucce{fors, in the future profecution of
the war.
•
Jugurtha, being informed that MariC's, with a
numerous army, was landed at Utica, advifed Bocchus
to retire, with part of the troops, to fome place of
difficult accefs, whilft he himfelf toc.:<: poft upon another inacceffible fpot with the rem::.ining corps. By
this meafure, he hoped the Romam would be obliged
to divide their forces, and confequently be more expofed to his efforts and att;>,cks. He likewife imagined, that feei11g no formidable body appear, they
would believe the enemy in no condition to make head
~gainft them; which might occafion a relaxation of
difcipline, the ufual attendant of a too grert fecurity,
and confequently produce fame good effect. How'ever, he was difappointed in both thefe views. For
r~arius, far from fuffcring a relaxation of difcipline to
take place, trained up his troops, which coniifted
chiefly of new levies, in fo perfect a manner, that
they were foon equal in goodnefs to any confular army
that ever appeared in the field. He alfo cut off great
numbers of the G:cEtulian marauders, defeated many of
17
Jugurtha's parties, and had like to have taken that
He gains prince himfelf near the city of Cirta. Thefe advan.
a great ad- tages, though not of any great importance, intimidated
vUlltagc 0- Bocc.hus, who now made overtures for an accommodaY r Jugar- tion j but the Romans, not being fufficiently fatisfied
h
~ a,
of his fmcerity, paid no great attention to them. In
the mea!! time Marius pul11ed on his conqllefts, reducing feveral places of lefs note, and at laft refolved to
be;jege Capfa. That this enterprife might be COllducted with the greater fecrecy, he fuffered not the
le:~ft hint of his defign to tranfpire, even amongft any
of his officers. On the contrary, in order to blind them,
he detached A. Manlius, one cf his lieutenants, with
fame light-armed cohorts, to the city of Lares, where
he had fixed his principal magazine, and depoiited the
mil:tary chelt. Before Manlius left the camp, that
he might the more effc:ctually amufe him, he intimated, that himfdf with the army fhould take the
i:lme route in a few days: but inl1ead of that, he
bent his march towards the Tanais, and in fix days
'time arrived upon the banks of that river. Here
l:e pi'[ch~d :~is tents for a 1110Tt time, in order to refrtil! his troops; which having done, he advanced
to CapDl, and made himfelf m:lftcr of it. As the
11tuaLion of this cicy rendered it extremely commollious to Jugurtha, \"hofe pl.-,n of operations, ever
fince the commencement of the war, it h:lrl exceedi:li';lj favoured, he levelled it ",'ith the ground after
it hd be~n deliv(red up to the lcldiers to be plunder~
ed. The citizens likewife, LJein;,; more fl:rongly ;,ttadle:'! to t1nt prl::co tila'l any of ~he other Numidians,
ell ac(;ount of the enfclOrd;r:,try privi!eges he i::dulged
then1 with, and of COLu,e l e~riLb a more implacable
,h:lt,ed to LLc Romans, be Lut c) the {",'cnl or fold
fer iLr:es. T!;e tn:e i1X,ti"",, of the conful's COi1c!uct

-;-J~mi,l:~. tnops; which
""---v-
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on this 0':;:;);,0;1 feems he;'e to be affigned; though Numidia.
we are told by Sallu!]:, in conformity to the Ro~ - - - v - - - '
man geniu" that neither avarice or refentment
prompted him to fo barbarous an aCtion, but only
a defire to ftrike terror into the Numidians.
The Numidif11:s, ever after this exploit, drcaJe::l the
very name of Marins; WllO now, in his own opinion,
had ec1ipf(':d the glo:')' of all his F,'edece{[or's great atchievements, particularly the rduCtion of Thala, a
city, in fl:rength and fituati,)u, nearly refembling Cap~
fa. Following hi3 blow, he gnJnally prefented him{elf before motl: of the pLCiOS of llxcngth in the enemy's
country; mal'lY of which either opened their gates, or
were abandoned at his approach, being terrified WillI!.
what had happened to the unfor~unate c;tiZ.oHS of Capfa. Others taken by force, he laid in ailies; and in
fnort, filled th~ greateit p:lrt of Numidia with blood,
horror, and confu[ion.. Then, after an ob1l:i,}ate de~
fence, he reduced a came that feemed impregnable,
feated not far from Mulucha, where Jugurtha kept
part of his treafures. In the mean time, Jugurtha
not being able to prevail on Bocchus, by his repeated
folicitatio!ls, to advance into Numidia, where he found
himfelf greatly pre{[ed, was obliged to have recourfe to his u{ual method of bribing the Mauritanian
minifl:ers, in order to put that prince in moti,m. He
a1fo promifed him a third part of his kingdom, provided they could either drive the Romans out of Africa, or get all the N umidian dominions confirmed to
him by treaty.
So confiderable a ceffion could not fail of engaging
Bocchus to fuppJrt Jugurtha with his whole power.
The two African monarchs thereiore, having joined
their forces, {urprifed Marius near Cirta as he was going into winter-quarters. The Roman general was fo
pulhed on this occafi0n, that the barbarians thought
themfelves certain of victory, and doubted not but they
:ill
ibould be able to extinguifh the Roman name in Numidia. But their incaution and too c-rnc fecur;~y Jugurtha
enabled Marius to give them a total llef.;;at; wl1ichentirelydawas followed four days after h:' fo complete;;tn over- f~ated.
throw, that their numerous army, confdling of 9 0 ,000
men, by the acceffion of a powerful corps of Moors,
commandedby Bocchus'sionFolux, wasentircl,,'ruined.
Sylla, Marius's lieutenant, mofl: eminently d:{nguilhed hi:nfelf in the laft action, which laid the foundation
of hi~ future greatnek Bacchus, now lao kin" upon
J ugurtha's condition as defperate, and not beigg willing to run the riil..: of lcfing his dominions, fbowed
a difpofition to clap up a peace with Rome. However,
the republic gave him to underfl:and, that he muft not
expect to be ranked among!1: its friends, till he had
delivered np into the conful's hands J ugurtha, the inveterate cnemy of the Rom,ll1 name. The Mauritanian monarch, having entertained an hiuh idea of an
alliance with that Hate, refolved, to lati~Cy it in this
part;Clllar; and was confirmed in his ,efoll1tion by one
Dabar"a Numidian ;;r;nc~, the fon of !.1a{fu')'L',da,
and deicended by his mother's fide from l\,i;,fin;d~l. Dting clofel)- attached to the Romans, and extremelv
ag;-eeable to Boccll 1.iS 0:1 account of his no~)le difpof;tion, he defeatcc, all the intrigu<os, of Afpar, JuO"urtha's
mini1l:er. UpOe) Gylla'.:i arrival at the Mau~itanian
court, the affair the; c fecmed to be entirely fettled.
Howe,cr, Bacchus, who -;; as for ,,-.cr projeCting new
defigns,
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deligns, and like the rell: of his countrymen, in the
highell: degree perfidious, debated within himfclf, whe~
.
thcr he fhould facrificc Scylla or Jugurtl1:1, ,,-ho ,vere
both then in his power. He ViaS a long time fluCtu~
ating with uncertainty, and combated by a contrariety
of ilutin·cnts. The fudden changes wbich difplay~
ed t~~~mfelves in his countenance, his air, and his
whole perfon, evidently Ihowed how firongly his mind
was agitated. But at lall: he returned to his firll: de~
ilgn, to which the bias c.;:- his mind feemed naturally
to lead him. He therefore delivered up Jugurtha in·
to the hands of Sylla, to be conduCted to Marius;
who, by that fuccefsful event, happily terminated this
dangerous war. The kingdom of Numidia was now
reduced to a 1'lew form: Bocchus, for his important
fcrvices, had the country of the Mamefyli contiguous
to Mauritania, afilgned him; which, from this time,
took the narae of Ne'Zu Mauritania. Numidia Pro~
prla, or the country of the Ma/fyli, was divided into
three parts; one of which was given to Hiemp:al, an~
other to Mandrell:al, both defcendants of MafinilEt ;
and the third the Romans amiexed to Africa Propria.
20
or the Romal} province adjacent to it. What became
~'raflfJc- of Jugurtha after he had. graced Marius's triumph,
tlOns aftrr at which ceremony he was led in chains, together
wfe death with his two fons, through the fireets of Rome,
o Jugurth :l
.
we have already laid before our readers. See JuN'u!':1icl'a.
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Jugurtha's two fons furvived him, hut [pent their
lives in captivity at Venufia. However, one of them
named Oxyntas, was, for a fhort time, rdeafed from
his confinement by Aponius, who befieged Acerrre in
the war between the Romans aud the Italian allies
That general brought this prince to his army, where
he treated him as king, in order to draw the Numidian
forces off from the Roman fervice. Accordingly thofe
Numidialls no fooner heard that the fon of their old
king waS fighting for the allies, than they began
to defert by companies; which obliged Julius CreCat"
the conful to part with all his Numidian cavalry, and
fend them back into Africa. Some few years after this
event, Pompey.defeated Cneins Domitius Ahenobarbus, and. Hiarbas, one of the kings of Numidia, killing 17,000 of their men upon the fpot. Notfatisfied
with this viCtory, that general purfued. the fugitives to
their camp, which he foon forced, put Domitius to
the fword, and took Hiarbas prifoner. He then re·
duccd that part of Numidia which belonged to Hiarbas, who feems to have fucceeded Mandrell:al abovementioned; and gave it to Hi;:mpfal, a neighhouring
Numidian prince, defcended. from Mafinilfa, who had
always oppofed the Marian faCtion.
~I
Suetonius informs us, that a difpute happened be~
C:refar inhltsJuba. tween Hiempfal and one Mafintha, a noble Numidian,
whom, it is proballle, he had in fome refpeCt injured
when Julius Crefar firll: began to make a figure in the
world. The fame author adds, that CreHlr warmly
efpoufed the caufe of Mafintha, and even grofsly infulted Jub.c1., Hiempfal's fon, when he attempted to
vindicate his fathet's conduce on this occafion. He
pulled him by the beard, than which a more unpardonable affront could not be offered to an African. In
:{hort, he fcreened Mafintha from the infults and vio~
lence of his enemies; from whence a reafon may be afVOL.
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figned for Jnbl'5 adhering fo clofdy afterw;:.;·ds to the N,::nidfll.
Pompeian fiCtion.
-r------J
In confcquence of" the indignity Cxf:JX L:ld o{f~red Tul)a2,~e_
J uba, and the difpofilion it had occafioned, that prince (·ats (Jne of
did C~l;lr great d".I11,lge in the civillVars i)ct,-.. ixt him (?;rf.r's
and Pomper. By a firatagem he drc-..: Curio, on..:: of heutEllaets.
his lieutenants, into a general aCtion, which it \':,~5 his
interell: at that time to have avoided. He caufed i~ to
be given out all over Africa Pl opria and NumidiJ, that
he was retired into fome remote country at a great di.
Rance from the Roman territories. This comin~
to
o
Curio's ears, who wa~ then befieging Utica, it hil~dered him from taking the necellary precZlllticl;S
again[t a furptife. Soon after, the Roman general rc.
ceiving intelligence that a fmall body of Numidians
was approaching his camp, he put himfclf a'.: the hed
of his forces in order to att~_ck them, and, frjr fear
they fhould efcape, began his march in the ni;..:;k,
looking upon himfdf a:; fure of viCtory. S0me of lh(-i:advanced polls he furpriled. afleep, ,md Cllt them to
pieces; which fiill farther animated. him. In filOtt,
about day-break he cam<i! up with the Numicii.m"
whom he attacked with great br,17ery, though his men
were then fall:ing, and va(Uy fatigued by their [creed
and precipitate march. In the mc~m time, J uba, who,
immediately after the propagation of the rumour
abovementioned, had taken care to march p1-ivat:::lr,
with the main body of the Numidian army, to ftlppcrt
the detachment fent before to decoy Curio, advanc~d
to the relief of his men. The Romans had met \vith a
great refill:ance before he appeJred; fo that he e::tfilybroke them, killed Curio, with a great part of his'
troops, upon the fpot, pm·fue.! the rell: to their camr.
which he plundered, and took many of them prifoncr,.
Moll: of the fugitive" who endeavoured. to make their
e[cape on board the {hip~ in the port of Utic;a, were
either !lain by the pur{uers, or drowned. The remainder fell into the hands of Varus, who w'QuId h:lVe
faved them; but Juba, who arrogated to himfelf the
honour of this viCtory, ordered mull: of them to be put
to the f word.
This. viaor! infufed ne'\.v life and 'l-'igour in~o the J 11nZ~veto
Pompelall faCtIOn, who thereupon conferred great ho- thrown bt
nours upon Juba, and gave him the title of I ills of all Ca:far.
Numidia. But Crefar and his adherents declared him
an enemy to the Il:ate of Rome, adjudging to Bocchus
and Bogud, two African princes entirely in their in~
tereft, the fovereignty of his dominiom. Juba after~
wards, uniting his forces with thofe of Scipio, reduced
Crefar to great extremities, and would in all probabi~
lity have totally ruined him, had he not been relieved
by Publius Sittius. That general, having formed a
confiderable corps, confill:ing. of Roman exiles, and
Mauritanian troops fent him by Bacchus, according
to Dio, or, as Crefar will have it, Bogud, made a,l
irruption into Gretulia: and Numidia, whilfl: Juba was
employed in Africa Propria. As h~ ravaged thefe
countries in a dreadful manner, Juba immediately re~
turned with the bell: part of his army, to preferve them
from utterdell:ruCl:ion. However, Crefar biowing his
horfe to be afraid of the enemy's elephants' did not
think prbper to attack Scipio in the abfence of the
Numidian, till his own elephants, and a frefh reinforcement of troops, hourly expeCted, arrived from
U
Italy"
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\Vith this acceffion of tl:rength, he imagined
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NUMITOR, the fon of Procas king of Alba, and Numitor

himfe~f abI~ to give a good account, both of the Ro- the brother of Amulius. Pro cas befOlc his death made

man forces with which he was to cope, and the bar- him and Amulius joint heirs to the crown, (>n condition
barians. In the mean time Scipio difpatched reitera- of their reigning annual:y by turns; but Amulius
ted expreffes to Juba to hatl:en to his affitl:ance; but getting polIdIion of the throne, exeluded Numitor.
could not prevail upon him to move out of Numidia, whoie fon Laufus he orderd to be put to death, and
till he had promifed him the poifeffion of all the Ro- obliged Rhea Sylvia, Numior's only daughter, to'beman dominions in Africa, if they could from thence corne a vdh.l. This pril1cefs becoming pregnant deexpel Cre[;lr. This immediately put him in motion; elared that :fhe was with child by the god Mars; and
fo that, having fent a large detachment to make head afterwards brought forth Rhemus and Romulus, who
againtl: Sittius, he marched with the retl: cf his troops at length killed Amulius, and refl:ored Numitor to the
to affifl: Scipio. However, Crefar at btl: overthrew throne,754: B.C. See RHEMusand ROMULUS.
Scipio, Juha, and Labienus, near the town of ThapNUMMUS, a piece of money otherwife called
[us, and forced all their camps. As Scipio was the jtfllertius.
firfl: furprifed and defeated, Juba fled into Numidi;t,
NUN, the fon of Eliiliamah, and father of Jof1ma"
,virhout w1iting forCrefar's approach; but the body of the tribe of Ephraim. The Greeks gave him the
of the Numidians detached againfi: Sittius, having name of Nalle inftead of Nun. This man is known in
been broken and difperfed by tll'lt general, none of his faCl'ed hiftory only by being the father of Joiliua.
NI':1N, a woman in feveral Chrifiian cot1ntri€s, who
fubjeCts there would receive him. Abandoned therefore to difpair, he fought death ill a fingle combat devotes herfelf, in a eloifier or nunnery, to a religious
with Petreius, and, having killed him, caufed himfelf life. See the article MON K.
~4
to be difpatched by one of his ilaves.
There were women, in the ancient Chrifi:ian church,
Numidia
After this decifive aCtion, and the reduCtion of A- who made public profeiIion of virginity, before the
r~ductd to frica Propria, Crefar made himfelf mafier of Numidia, monafiic life was known in the world, as appears
tnc for,ll~ of \yhich he reduced to a Roman province, appointing from the writings of Cyprian and Tertullian. Thcl;;,
OJ p~OVlnce. Crifpus Salluftius to govern it in quality of proconful,
for diftinCtion's fake, are fometimes called eccltjiqjlical
\'lith private inftruCl:ions to pillage and plunder tlle iIi. 'Virgins, and were commonly enrolled in the cano.l or
habitants, and, by that means, put it out of their matricula of the church. They differed from the
power ever to :fhake off the Roman yoke. However, monaftic virgin chiefly in this, that they lived private.
Bocchus and Eogud fl:ill preferved a fort of fovereign- ly in their fathers homes, whereas the others lived in
ty in the country of the MalEefyli and Mauritania, communities: but their pl'ofeffion of virginity was not
finre the former of thofe princes, having deferted Cre- fo firiCt as to make it criminal in them to m~rry afcerfar, fent an army into Spain to affifl: the Pompeians; wards, if they thought fit. As to the confecr:ation of
and the latter, with his forces, determined viCtory to virgins, it had fome things peculiar in it: it was
declare for Crerar at the ever memorable battle of ufually performed publicly in the church by the bifhop.
Munda. Bogud, afterwards Gding \vith Antl:!ony The virgin made a public profefiion of her re[oilltion,
ag"in[t OCtavius, fent a body of forces to affift hJm in and then the biihop put upon her the accuftomed htl.Spain; at which time the TingitaniaRs revoltingt from bit of facred virgins. One part of this habit was a
him, Bocchus, with an army compofed of Romans in veil, called the Jacrum 'Velamm; another was a kind of
the intereft of OCtavius, who paifed over from Spain mitre or coronet worn upon the the head. At prefent,
into Africa, and his own fubjeCts, poifeifed himfelf of when a woman is to be made a nun, the habit, veil, and
Mauritania Tingitana. Bogud fled to Anthony; and ring of the candidate are carried to the altar; and ille
OCtavius, after the conclufion of the war, honoured heridf accompanied by her neareLl: relations, is con~
the inhabitants of Tingi with all the privileges of Ro- duCl:ed to the biiliop, who, after mars and an anthem,
man citizens. He likewife confirmed Bocchus king (the fllbjeCt of ',,,hich is, " that fhe ought to have her
of Mauritania Crefarienfis, or the country of the Maf· lamp lighted, becaufe the bridegroom is corning to
freirli, in the poifeffion of Tingitania, which he had meet her) ," pronounces the benediCtion: then:fhe rifesr;:onql1ered, as a reward for his important fervices. In up. and the bifhop confecrates th," new habit, fprinkthis he imitated the example of his great predeceifor ling it ",ith holy water. When the candidate has put
Julius Crefar, who divided fome of the fruitful pla~ns on her religious habit, !be prefents herfelf hefore the.
of Num:dia among the foldiers of P. Sittius, who had biiliop, and fmgs, on ber knees, Ancilfa Chrijii fum"
conquered great part of that country, and appointed &c.; then {he receives the veil, and afterwards the ring ..
Sittius himfelf fovereign of that diftriCt. Sittius, as by which !be is married to Chrift; and lafi:ly, the
has been intimated above, having taken Cirta, killed crown of virginity. When /be is crowned, an anaSabura, J uba's general, entirely difper[ed his forces, thema is denounced againft all who iliall attempt to
and either cut off or taken prifoners moft of the Pom- make her break her vows. In fome few infl:ances, per:
peian fugitives that e[caped from the battle ofThap- haps, it may have happened that nunneries, monaftefus, highly dererved to be ditl:ingLlifhed in fo eminent ries, &c. may have been ufeful as well to morality
a manncr. After Bocchus's death, Mauritania and and religion as to literature: in the grofs, however"
the Mai1i;efylian Numidia were in all refpeCts confider- they have been highly pre~udici21; and however welL
ed as Roman provinces.
they might be fuppoied to do when viewed in theory,
NUMISMATOGRAPHIA, a term nfcd for the in faCt they are unnatural and impious. It was furely
defcription and kr:owledge of ancient coins and medals, .. far from the, intention of Providence to feclude youth,
\yhether of g;old; filver, or braEs;· See COI.N sand NW- and beauty in a c1oitl:ered ruin, or to deny them the"
l,}.,Al" 5...
innocent enjoyment of their years andfex.
NUNCIO"
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NUNCIO, or NU]';TIo, an ambaffador from the
pope to {orne Catholic prince or Hate, or a perfrm who
Monte
Nuovo. attends on the pope's beh::df at a congrefs, or an af.' - v - fembly of feveral amb::rJ:l(Jors .
NUNCUPA TIVE, in th~ fehools, fomething that is
-only nominal, or In<; no exiil:ence but in name.
l.,TuNCUP.IlTlI'E Wi/lor Trftament, a will made verbally, and not put in writing. See the articles WILL
and TESTAMENT.
NUNDINA, a gadders among the ancient heathens, fuppofed to have the care of the purification of
infants. And becaufe male infants were purified nine
days after their birth, her name is derived from nonus,
or the ninth, though female.infants were purified the
eighth day; which purification was called luflration by
the Romans.
NUNDINAL, Nundina!is, a name whil'h the Romans gave to the eight firll: letters of the alphabet ufed
in their kalendar.
This feries of letters, A, 13, C, D, E, F, G, H,
is placed and repeated fucceffil'ely from the firft to the
Iaft day of the year: one of thefe always expreffed
the market-days, or the aifemblies called nundince qucift
tlo'Vendillte, becaufe they returned every nine days.
The country people, after working eight days fucceffively, came to town the ninth, to fell their feveral
commodities, and to inform t hemfdves of what related
to religion and government. Thus the nundinal day
being under A on the firI1:, ninth, feventeenth, and
twenty-fifth days of January, &c. the letter D will
be the nundinal letter of tht. year following. Thefe
nundinals bear a very great refemblance to the dominical leo ter<, which return every eight days, as the
nundinals did every nine.
NUNDOCOMAR, a Rajah in Bengal, Rnd head
of the Bramins, who, in 1775, was condemned to an
ignominious death by Englifh JaKS newly introduced
in an Englifh court of juHice newly ellablilned, for a
Klrgery charge to have been committed by him many
years before. That he was guilty of the deed cannot be que£l:ioned; but there was furely fomething
hard in condemning a man by an ex p·?1l f6l80 law. He
bore his fate with the utmo£l: fortitude, in the full
confidence that his foul would foon be reunited to the
univerf..1.l fpirit whence it had fprnng. See MET A P HYSICS, Partlll. Ch. iv. Of the Immortality of the Soul.
lJ!/onte Nuopo, in the environs of Naples, blocks
up the valley of Averno. "This mountain (Mr Swin·
burne tells us) aro[e in the year 1538, for afur repeated quakings the earth burll: afunder, and made
way for a deluge of hot afhes and flames, which riling
extremely high, and darkening the atmofphere, fell
down again and formed a circular mound four miles
in circumference, and 1000 feet high, wilh a large
cup in the middle. The wind riling afterwards, waft~d the lighter particles over the country, blafl:ed ve·
getation, and killed the animals who grazed; the con_
Nuncio
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fequence was, that the place was deferted, till D::n Nuptial.
Pedro de Toledo, viceroy of Naples, encouraged tl1e Neuremberg.
inhabitants by example and otherwife to return.
'"---v--"
" P;trt of Monte Nuovo is cultivated, but the
larger portion of its dcc1ivity is wildly overgrown with
prickly-broom, and rank weeds that emit a very L·
tid fulphureous fmell. The water is fhallow, its infide clad with flu-ubs, and the little area at the bottom planted with fig and mulberry trees; a moll:
ftriking fpecimen of the amazin~ viciffitudes that take
place in this extraordinary couc1try. I faw no t~aces
oflava or melted matter, and few ll:ones within.
" Near the foot of this mountain the fubterraneous
fires ael: with fuch immediate power, that even the
fand at the bottom of the fea is heated to an into:erable degree."
NUPTIAL RITES, the ceremonies attending the
folemnization of marriage, which are different in different ages and countries. \Ve cannot omit here a
cullom which was praCtiJed by the Romans on the[(:
occafiolls; which was this: Immediately after the chief
ceremonies were over, the new-married man thre\v
nuts about the room for the boys to fcramble for. Various reafons have been affigned for it ; but that which
moft generally prevails, and feems to be the moll: jufl:,
is, that by this ael: the bridegroom fignilied his reiolulution to abandon trifles,and commence a feriom courfe
of lite; whence nucibus reliaiJ in this fcnfe became a
proverb. They might alia be an emblem offertility.
The ancient Greeks had a perCm to conduCt tbe
bride from her own to the bridegroom's houfe; and
hence he was called by the Greeks Nymphagogi, which
term was afterwards uied both by the ROlllans and
the Jews.
NUREMBERG, an impclial city of Germany,
capital ofa territory of the fame name, fituated in E.
Long. 11°, N. Lat. 47. 30. It ftands on the Regnitz, over which it has feveral bridges, both of wood
and ftone, at the bottom of a hill, 60 miles from
Augiliurg, 87 from Munich, 46 trom Wurtziliurrr.,
and 50 from Ratiilion; and is thought by fame to be
the fiegodunum, and 1y others the COlftrum Noricum,
of the ancients.
The city has derived its name from the hm, Up011
which frands this came, called in Latin, Call:rum Noric urn, round which the city was begun to be built,
and where the emperors formerly lodged; and here
they 10dgy ll:i11, when they pafs by that c;ty.· They
there pre(erve, as pre~ious relics, tLe crown, feeptre,
cloaths, bufkins, and other ornaments of Charlemagne
(A). \1.'hich fer.red alfo the emperor Leopold, when
he wetit thither after his eleCtion, to receive the homage of the city. 'fhe fmall river 'Regnitz, which
runs through it, and thofe of Rednitz and Schwar.
zack, which pafs by its walls, fUl'nifh the inhabitants,
be fides other advantages, with the means of making
all forts of ftuifs, dyes, and other manufaCtures (B),
U2
and
i

( A) Thefe ornaments are, a mitred crown, enriched with rubies, emerald'S, and pearls; the dalmatic of Charlemagne, richly embroidered; the imperial mantle powdered, with embroidered eagles, .and its border thick fet
with large emeralds, fapphires, and topazes; the bu~ins covered with plat~s of gold; the gloves embroidered;
the apple, the golden fceptre, and fword. The ancient cull:om of the empire IS, that the emperor is bound to
aifemble in this city the firO: diet that he holds after his eleCtion and coronation.
(B) There is in Nuremberg, and in the neighbouring villages depending upon it, an infinite number of
wQrkmea
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Nurem- and toys, which are carried and fold even in the Inberg.
dies.
"'--,,-It is a large and well-built town, but not very populous. its fortifications are a double wall, flanked with towers mounting cannon, and a deep ditch.
The magillrates, and moil: of the inhabitants, are
Lutherans. There are a great many churches and
chaples in it. In that of St Sebald is a brafs monUhlent of the faint; and a piCture reprefenting
the creation of the world, by the celebrated ,4lbert
Durer, who yv~s a natjv~ of tJle town; but ~he find!:
church in the town is that of St Giles. In that of
the Holy Ghoil: are kept moil: of the jewels of the
empire, together with the pretended (pear with which
our Saviour's fide was pierced, '" thorn of his crown,
and a piece of the manger wherein he wa~ laid.
Here are alfo a great many hofpitals, one in particular for foundlings, and another for pilgrims; with a.
gymnafium, an anatomical theatre, a granary, a fine
public libary, the old ilpperial fortrefs or caftle.
fome remains of the old dtadel of the burgraves of
Nuremberg, feveral Latin fchool~, an academy of
painting, a well furniihed arfenal, a Teutonic houfe
in which the Roman-catholic fervice is tolerated, and
a mint. Mr Keyfler fays there are upwards of 500
Hreets in it, about 140 fountains, 16 churches, 44
religious houfes, 12 bridges, 10 market-places, and
25,000 inhabitants; and that its territories, befides
the capital and four other towns, contain above 500
villages, asd about ~ 60 mills on the Regnitz. The
trade of this city, though upon the decline, is Hill very
great, many of its manufaCtures being frill exportep
to all parts of the world; among which may be reckoned a great variety Of curious toys in ivory, wood, and
metal, already mentioned. The city has alfo diftinguifhed itfelf in the arts of painting and engraving, \Vhen
the emperor Henry VI. :;ttIifl:ed at a tourn<J.ment
in Nuremberg, he raifed 38 burghers to the degree
vf nobility, the defcendant& of whom are called pa~
tricians, and have the government of the city entirely in their hands; the whole council, except eight
mailers of comp<!,nies, who are fummoned only on
extraordinary occafions, confifiing of them. Among
the fine brafs cannon in the artenal, is one that is
charged at the breech, and may be tired eight times in
a lllinute; and two that carry balls of eighty pounds.
The city keeps, in conll<!-nt pay, feven companies,
confifl:ing each, in time of peace, of roo men, but,
in time of war, of 185; two troops of cuiralliers,
each confill:ing of 85 men; and two <:ompanies of inyalids. There are alfo 24 companies ot burghers,
well armed and difcipl~ned. On ~he new bridge,
which is faid to have coft 100,COO guilders, are two
l)y·ramid,s, on the top of one ofw11ic~1 is a dove wi~h
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an olive branch in her bill, and on the other I!l.n impe. Ntlr~m.
btrg,
rial black eagle. Mufic alfo flourifhes greatly in NuII
remberg; and thofe who delight in mech,mic arts and
Nurling;
manufaCtures cannot any where better gratify their '-.r---J
curiofity. As an imperial city, it has a feat and
voice at the diets of the empire and circle, paying to
the chamber of \Vetzlar 8 I 2 rix dollars each term.
The territory belonging to the city i., pretty large;
containing, be fides two _confiderable foreil:s of pine,
called the Siba/d and Laurmce foreJls, fcvtral towns
al1d villages.
We have mentioned illready that certain families
<;alled patricians, to the exc1ufion of the refl:, poffefs
the offices of the fenate. They are compofed of 42
perfons (c), over wpich two caftellans, or perpettqalfenefchals, prefide, the firll: of whom has his refidence
in the came. Thefe callell,lUs affemble fometimes in
the came, with five or flX of the chief members, to
hold a fecret council (n). And, as this ciLY glories
in being one of the firil: which embraced Lutheranifm,
it preferves the privilege of that in civil matters, not
admitting any catholics to the magifl:racy or freedom
of the town; tIle catholics there having the liberty
only of remaining under the proteCtion of the refi, and
performing their religious worfhip in a commandery
of Malta, and this but at certain hours, not to difiurb
the Lutherans, who likewife affemble there, although in
poifellion of all the other churches.
.
This city is particularly noted for ii:s antiquith
grandeur, fortifications, its triple walls of hewn fione,
its large and deep moat, its fine houfes, large churche~
its wide fl:reets, always clean, and for its curious and
large library, its magazine il:ored with every thing proper [or its defence.
NURSERY, in gardening, is a piece of land fet
apart for raillng and propagating all forts of trees and
plants to fupply the garden and other plantations.
NURSING OF CHI~nREN. See LAcTAcIO.
The following obfervations are faid to be the refult
oflong experience t. A child, when it comes into the
world, is almoft a round ball; it is the nurie's part to t tn'.Reg-.
allill: nature, in bringing it to a proper fhape, The ;~~.VI. 1"
child ili'.J\ild be laid (the firll: month upon a thin matrafs, rather longer than itfelf, which the nur(e will
keep upon her lilp, that the child may always lie
fl:raight, and only fit up as the nurfe f1ants the marra!"s.
To fet a child quite upright before the end of the £i.,ft
month, hurts the eyes, by making the whi~e part of the
eye appear below the upper eye-lid. Afterwards the:
nurfe will begin to fet it up and dance it by degrees.
The child mull be kept as dryas pollible.
The clothing {hould be y-ory light, and not much
longer than the _child" that the legs may be got at
with eafe, in (}rder to have them often rubbed in theday

workmen, very ingenious in making feveral kinds of toys of wood, which are carried through aU the/airs of Germany, and from thence through all Europe. Thefe toys are called Nurembergs ; and they have fa great a fale~
that it even exceed" ~e[cr:iption. This employment affords a livelihood to the greateft part of the inhabitants of?
the city; a.n.! i:l<7 m~,kc a very confiderable profit from this tra-ffic.
(c) Of thefe 42 members, ~~"ere are only 34 chofen from the patrician families; the other eight are taken from
among the burghers; and make in a manner a_fmal1 feparate body.
(D) This fecret cou~1cjl is compofd of feven principal chiefs of the republic, and for that reafon is calledjp1f!)717Jirut~. It d-~termincs the moll: important affairs; and it is the depofitary of the precious il:cnes oft!.lc empire,..
~f tpe imp' ~rial crown) the enfi~ns) feals)and keys of the ·:ity.
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Nurfing. day with a warm hand or flannel, and in particu, - - - - lar the infide of them.
Rubbing a child all over takes off fcurf, and makes
the blood circulate. 'I'Ll: one hreait lllOUld be rubbed
with the hands one way, and the ether the other way,
night and mornin;; at leaH.
The ankle-bones and infide of the knee~ filOuld be
rubbed twice a.day; this will fl:rengthen thole parts,
and make the child fl:retch its kr.e~s and keep them
flat, which is the foundation of an ereCt and graceful
perfon.
A nurte ought to keep a child as little in her arms
as poili.ble, lett t'he legs fbould be cramped, and the
toes turned inwards. Let her always keep the child's
legs loofe. The oftener the poft:ure is changed, the
better.
. Toiling a child about, and exercifing it in the open
air in fine weather, is of the greateft: fervice. In cities, children are not to be kept in hot rooms, but to
have as much air as poflible.
Want of exercife is the caufe of large heads, weak
and knotted joints, a l:cntraS:ed breaH:, ",'hich occalions coughs and fluffed lungs, an ill·fbapcd perfon,
and wad'dling gait, befides a numerous train of ucher
ills.
The child's Belli is to be kep~ perfe~ly clean, by
conft:antly wafhing its limbs, and likewife its neck
aQ.d ears; ,beginning with warm water, till by degr'e-es-i-t will Rot only bear, but like to be wafhed with
"old.
Riling early in the morning is good [or all children,
provided they awake of themfelves, which tpey generally do: but they are never to be waked out of their
:fleep, and as loon as poffible to be brought to regular
:fleeps in the day.
When laid in bed or cradle, their legs are always to
be lai,l Hrai;:ht.
Children, till they are two or three years old
mu[\; never be fuff-ered to walk long enough at a time
to be weary.
Girls might be trained to the proper management
of children if a premium were given in free-fchools,
workhoufes, &c. to thofe that brought up the fineft:
child to one year 01G!.
If the mother cannot fuckle the child, get a wholefome cheerful woma'\1, Vi'ith young milk, who has
been ufed to tend young children. After the firft fix
months, fmall broths, and innocent foods of any kind,
may do as well as living wholly upon milk.
A principal thing to be always attended to is, to
give young children confl:ant exerci[e,and to keep them
in a proper poft:ure.
With regard to the child's drefs in the day, let it
be a fbirt; a petticoat of fine flannel, two or three
inches longer than the child's feet, with a dimity top
(commonly called a bodite-coat, to tie behind; over.
that a furcingle made of fine buckram,. two inches
broad, covered over with f~ttin or fine tieken, w:ith a
ribbon fall:ened to it to tie it on, which, anfwers ev:ery
purpofe offt:.ays, and. has none of their .ineonveniences.
Over this put a lobe, or a flip and frock, or whatever
you like bell: ; provided it is faHened behind, and not
much longer than the child's [eet"that their motions
may be ftr.ictly obfer.v.ed.
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Two caps are to be put on the head,
tLe chilJ NuLncc
!
has got moll: of its teeth.
Nutcrack.
The child's drefs for the night may be a filir~,
er.
a blanket to tie on, and a thin gown to tie 0\,(:1' - - . . , - the blanket.
NUSANCE, or NUISANCE, in law, a t11inr; dcne
to the annoyance of another.
Nuifances are either public or pri vate.-A. public
nuifance is an offence againll: the public in gener;tl,
either by doing what tends to the annoyance Gf a~l
the king's fubjeCts, or by negleCting to do what the
common good requires: in which cafe, all annoy;tnns
and injuries to {heets, highways, bridge'" .JIlL! 1.11·6~
rivers, as alfo diwrderly althouL:s, b,cwc:r-hGuie',
guwing.hou[es, ftages for rope.dancers, &c. are held
to be common nuifances.-A private nllL~mcc is, when
only one perfon or family is annoyed by the doing of
any thing; as where a perfon ll:ops up th~ light ()f
a.notl}er's houfe, or build, in fuch a manner that l.Lc
rain falls from his houre upon his neighbour's.
Nut, among botanifl:s, denotes a PERICARPIUM
of an extraordinary hardne[s, inclofing a ktn,el or
feed.
NUTATION, in afl:ronomy, a Lind of tremulous
motion cf the axis of the earth, whereby, in each annual revolution, it is twice inclined to the ecliptic, and
as often returns to its former polition.
NUTCRACKER. See CORVUS, nO 8.
Plate·
"This bird (fays Buffon) is difl:ingui!11ed from the CCCXCVlI!.
jays and magpies by the fbape of its bill, which is
ilraighter, blunter, and compofeJ of two unequal
pieces. Iti inftinS: is alfo different; for j;' prefers the
refidence of high mountains, and its difpofition is Dot
fa much tinctured with cunning and fuii)ic~on."
They live upon ha7el-nuts, acorns, wild berries,.
the kernels of pine-tops, and even on infeCts.
"Befides the brilliancy of the plumage, the nutcracker is remarkable for the triangular white fpots,
which are fpread over its \\'hole body, except the head.
Thefe fpots are fmaller on the upper part, and broader on the breafl:; their efFeCt is the greater, as theyare contrafl:ed with the brown ground.
" Thefe birds are moft attached, as I have obferved,
above, to mountainous fituations. They are common
in Auvergne, Savoy, Lorraine, Franche-Compte,
Switzerland, the Bergamafque,in Aull:ria, ill the mountains ,vhich are covered with fore"o:s of pines. They
al[o occur in bWe::leD, though only in the fouthern.
parts (·f that count;·y. The people in Germany ca;l
them Tmkey birds, Italian birds, African birds;
"h:ch language means no more. than that they are,
fureign.
"Though tpe nl1teracl~ers are not birds of paf..
fage, they fly fometimes fmm the mountains to the·
plai11s. Friich fays, that floch. of them are often obferved to accompany other birds into different part:;.
<f Ge,many, efpecially where there are pine forer-s.
But in 1754, great :'ights of them entered France,.
particularly Burgundy, where there are f(::w pines;;
they were fo fatigued on t:l.:ir arrival" that. they fuf-.
fered themfelve.s to be caught by the ha\~d.
" We cannot find iR writers of natural hill:ory any.
details with regard to their laying, their incubation,.
th~ trainin~ of tl}eir yOUt'~, the. duration of their life"
(~!;'"
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NUllontch, &c. for they haunt inacceffible fpotst where they enNutmeg-. joy undil1:urbed fafety and felicity."

------

NUTHATCH t in ornithology. See SITTA, its
generic name. In this place we {hall only extraCt
from Buffon an account of two fpecies of foreign birds
related to the nuthatch.
I. 'The gr~at hook-bUed lIl!thatch.-" It is the largett of the known nuthatches: its bill, though pretty
ihait, is inflated at the middle, and a little hooked
at the end; the nofhils are round; the quills of
the tail and of the wings edged with orange on a
brown )!round; the throat white; the head and back
gray; the under fide of the body whitifh. Such are
the principal properties of the bird. It was obierved
by Sloane in Jamaica.
" Its total length is about feven inches and a half j
the bill, is eight lines and one third j the upper mandible
·a little Fotuber,mt near the middle j the mid toe, eight
lines and one third; the alar extent, eleven inches and
"'1,
a quarter; the tail about twentyoothree lines."
·r ate
cr·, Ii
J
S·
1
h
Th"IS IS anoN.,.Lvur.
2. ~ IJ:? 'Pot!e't or lIr1nam 1IUtnate . - "
ther Americ:l.ll nuthatch, with a hooked I,ill; but differs from the preceding in iize, plumage, and climate:
it inhabits Dutch Guiana.
" The upper fide of the head and of the body is of
·a dull afh colour; the fuperior coverts of the wings of
the fame colour, but terminated with white; the
throat white j the breaH: and all the under fide of
t:le body cinert:ous, and more dilute than the upper
.fid.:, wiJl white ftreaks fcattered on the breafr and
fides, which form~ a fort of freckling; the bill and
1,,;;, browl'.
"Total length, about fix inches; the bill, an
inch; the tar/us, feven lines and a half j the mid
toe, eight or nine lines, and longer than the hind
tee, ·whofe na] is the fironge!l:; the tail, about
eighteen lines, ccnfifring of twelve nearly equal quills,
lI'lat€sJ
.
.anu excee d s t I1e wmgs
t 1lirteen or fourteen lines."
tccexXXl'-l
a'ld
NUTMEG. See MYRISTICA, its generic name.
'Cc-c.xuv. The tree which produces this fruit was formerly
thought to grow only in the Banda Hlands. It is
now p~fr a doubt, however, that it grows in the I:!1e
()f France and in all or mofr 01" the iDes of the fouth feas.
It feems a little remarkable that this trade, which is
certainly a lucrative one, fbould have heen fo long mo.
Dopoliz:d by the Dutch. Their cunning and deiire to
retain it in their own hands feems to account f®r the
idea that·fo generally prevailed formerly that it grew
cdy in their fettl~ments. It was reported as early as
the year 1751, upon WJ1<lt ,lpredred at that time to be
,good grounds, that it was likely to be pn'duced in the
'Veil Indies. An EngiiDl [tilor faid he had feen fome
trees in Jamaica, and the governor on inquiry found
it fo. and that they agreed exactly wi.th the defcription given of thofe in the Spice Wands in the Eafr Indies. This ·acconnt, which was given in the Gentle11;;].n's iVl:.l;;ctzine for January J 75 I, ·we have neverfeen
confirmed; ;md therefore "-e fuppofe that the ·expeCta.
tions ft)rmed we;-e ei~her frunrated or premature:
llmvcve" it i> certain, as ·we have obferved under the
.geLeric name, that a wild [pecies of it grows at To~Ji':". To avoid repetition, or the app€arance cfpro.1n,ly, v:e muG: refer thofe who wifh filr farther inforrn~Lion refpeCting the trade in this article to M. P.
·\Smmerat's account of a voyage to the Spice Wands
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and New Guinea, which was printed at Paris in t 77 5, Nutmeg.
and tranflated into Ellglifh and printed at Bury St ....-..----J
Edmund's in 1781, &c. and to Bougainville's voyage,
and Dr Hawkefworth's compilation of Engliih voyages.
It will not t howe\"er, we trull;, be deemed improper
nor befide our purpofe, if we lay before our readers
the following account of the dangerous confequences
of ufing this article to excefs. It was given by Dr
Jacob Schmidius, publifhed in the Gentleman's Magazine for 1767.
"A gentleman of Lower Silefia, about thirty-fix
yelrs old, of a good confritution, and who enjoyed a
good ftate of health, having felt, during fome days,
fame cholic pains, took it in his head, by way of reo
medy, to eat four nutmegs, which weighed all together two ounces, and he drank, in eating them, fome
p-iaifes of beer; which he had no fooner done, but he was
feized with a great heat, a violent pain in the head, a
vertigo and delirium, and was infrantly deprived of the
ufe of fight, [peech, and of aU his fenfes. He was put
to bed, where he remained two days and two nights;
his body was oppreifed with hffitude, always drowfy,
yet without being able to fleep. The third day he
was in that lethargic fiate, which is ca11eda coma 'lJigi!,
with a weak and intermitting puHe
Cephalic remedies, cordials, and among others the fpirit of cephalic
vitriol, and the eifence of cafroreum, were adminifrered in good fpirit of fal-ammoniac. The fourth day
he recovered a little, but had abfolutely lolt his memory, fo as not to remember the leafr thing he had
done in his liFe. A continued fever then came on,
accompanied by an obfrinate watchfulnef.<;; a palpitation of the heart feemed to be the fore-runner of
other fymptoms, and he was finally frruck with a
palry in a,l his limbs.
" At the expiration .of eight days, he recovered the
nfe of reafon, and faid, that during the firfr four days
of his iIlnefs, he feemed to himfelf to have confrantly
a thick veil before his eyes, and that a great number
of fparks and flalhes continually iiTued from it. All
the bad fymptoms of this malady yielded at Iall: fucceffively to the continued ufe of remedies fuited to his
condition; and in three months time he was perfeCtly recovered, bnt he was particuhrly indebted for his
cure to mercurial and ammoniacal remedies.
"According to chemical prirciples, it might
perhaps be faid, that the aromatic and oily falt cont:'tined in nutmeg, of which this patient had taken too
large a dofe, had immediately excited fa great an agitation in the humouri, and fo rapid a motion in the
animal fpirits, as in fome meafure to partake of the
nature of fire, and that ~ vifcid and narcotic fulphur,
·which refi.des likcwife in the nutmeg, though in a le:s
fenfible manner, being carried at the fame time into
the mafs of blood, bi fuddenly fixing the animal fpirits, and interceyting their courfe in the nerves, had
afterwards caufed the frupor in the limbs, the aphony,
and the palfy. But I leave others to explain thefe
phenomena; my only view, by communicating this obfervation, being to thow that the immoderate ufe of
nutmeg may be attended with very great danger."
NUTRITION, in the animal reconomy, is the repairing the continuallofs which the different parts of
the body undergo. The motron of the parts of the
body,
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~\~tmeg, body, the friction ofthefe parts with each other, and
Nux. e~ecially the aCtion of the air, would delhoy the body

" - - v - entirely, if the lofs was not repaired by a proper diet,

containing nutritive juices; which being digelled in
the llomach, and afterwards converted into chyle, mix
with the blood, and are diltributed through the whole
body for its nutrition.
In young per[ons, the nutritive juices, not only ferve
to repair the parts that are damaged, but alfo to inereafe them, which is called growt/;.
In grown perfons, the cuticle i'i every-where confiantly defguamating, and again renewing; and in the
fame manner the parts rubbed off' or otherwife feparated from the Befhy p:lrt5 of the body, are foonfupplied with new Beth; a wound heals, and an emaciated
pedon grows plump and f~1t.
Buffon, in order to account for nl1tr:tion, fuppofes
the body of an animal or vegetable to be a kind of
mould, in which the matter neceifary to its nutrition
is modelled and ailimilated to the whole. But (contiUues he) of ,\·hat nature is this matter which an
animal or vegetable ailimilates to its <lwn fllblhmce?
"Ybat power is it that communicates to this matter
the aCtivity and motion necelfary to penetrate this
mould? and, if fuch a. force exiil:, would it not be by
a fimilar force that the internal mould itfclf might be
l'eproduced ?
As to the firft queftion, he fuppofes that there exifis in nature an infinite number of living organical
parts, and that all organized bodies con/if!: of fuch organical parts; that their production coils nature nothin2, fince their exillence is conllant and invariable;
fo tbat the matter which the animal or vegetable afflmilates to its fubltance, is an org1l11ical matter of the
1;lme nature with that of the animal or ve['etable,
which confequently may augment its volume \vithout
changing its form or altering the quality of the rub·
fiance in the mould.
As to the fecond quell ion : Tbere exill (fays he) in
nature certain powers, as that of gravity, that have no
affinity with the external qualities of the body, but
aCt upon the moft intimate parts, and penetrate them
throughout, and which can never f<l11 under the obfer.
vation of our fenfes.
And as to the third queltion, he anfwers, that the
internal mould itfelf is reproduced, not only by a fimilar power, but it is pLein that it lS the very fame
power thatcaufes the unfolding and reproduCl:ion thereof: for it is fufficient (proceeds he), that in an orga.
ni:led body that unfolds itfelf, there be fome part fimi1ar to the whole, in order that this part may one dlloY
become itfelf an organized body, altogether like that
of which it is aCl:ually a part.
NUX MOSCHATA. Se::! MYRlSTlCA and NUTM EG.
iVux Piflaclia. See PISTACHIA.
Nux Vomica, a flat, compreJfed rOllnd fruit, about
the breadth of a fhilling, brought from the Eaft Indies.
It is found to be a cel tain poi{cn f()r dogs, cat~, &c.,
and it is not to be doubted' th.lt it would alfo prove
fatal to mankind. Its furf!cc is n'jt much corrugated; and its texture is firm like horn, and of a pale
greyilh brown c(·lonr. It is [;tiJ to be uled as a fpeeific againlt the bite of a fpecies of water-fnake. It
is conliderably bi~ter and deleterious; but has been
u[ed in dofes fl'om fin to teo graim tWl,ce a-day' or fo,
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in intermittcnts, particularly obllinate qU:lrt,1l1S, Hnd
in cont,tgious dyienterr. The j!r)'c!'wis I; IIi/'ii i i a
tree of the fame kind producing E,ollJ'd-like fmit, the
fceds of which are improperly calb:! St I;l,natius's
beans. The;e, as alfo the woods or root, of li)lll(!
[ucll trees, c,:lled lignum co!ubrilill:1l or fiw,2ewocd, arc
very l~arcotic bitters like the I;UX vcm:ca.
NUYTS (Peter), a !latin of Holland, and a lea,].
ing charaCter in that extnlorJinary tranfacti()n \\i.icll
happened bttween the Japaneft and the Dutch a')OlJt
the yem' 162:). In 1627 Nuyts arrived in Batavi L
from Holland, and \i'aS ill the ftme year appoilH(:'.l
ambafl~ldor to the Emperor of Japan by the t;v verncI'
and council of Batavia.
He repair(!d to th:lt empire in 162:1; and being a.
man cf a haughty difpofiti'm, anJ extrcmely vain, he·
believed it praCticable to pafs Up'lTI the n;.tlives for an,
ambalTador from the king of Holland. Upon hi,
a1fllming this title he was much more honourably
received, carefled, and refpeeled, than forl11<::r minifiers had been. Bnt he was foon detccre::d, repri~
manded, and reproached in the fevcrefl: mal:ner, Jent:
back to the port, and ordered to return to Ilat'IVi;i,.
with all the circum fiances of diigrace imagil,lablc ;
notwithltanding w:'ich, llis interefl: \\"as fo great, dur,
inH:ead of being punifbed as he deierved, he was im,
mediately afterwards promo~ed to the government cf
the dIand of Formof<l, of whUl r.e took poil".:ilio:l the
year following.
He entered upon the adminiltration of afta:rs in
'that Wand with the fame diipofition that he h,ld fhow:,
while ambalfador, and \\"i~h the mofl: implacable refentment againft the Japanefe; m;i,he::r was it IO!1~
before an opportunity ofFered, as he thOLlgllt, of H;venging himfe;fto the full. Two larfbe Japane1l: fhip<;"
with upwards of five hundred men on board, came illto the port; upon which he tock ;t into his head w
difarm and unrig them, in the [am ~ mar.r.er as the
Dutch velIels are treated at Japan. The Jap:ll1eL did
all they coul? to defend themLelves from thisiU uC-1.'jt;.
but at lafl:, for want of water, they were forced to hIll·.
mit. Governor Nuyts v,ent £lin. farther. vVhen they
had finifbed their afFairs at Formoi~l, and \\'(rc dellro113
to proceed according to their inihuCtiolls, to Chi.
na, he put them off with fair words ani fine pro-.
mifes till the monfoon was over. They began then,
to be very impatient, and defired to ha ve their cannon and fails refiored, that they mihht rtLurn home;
but the governor had recourfe to new artiiic~;, anti,.
by a feries of falfe promifes, e.ndeavoureJ to hind~\'
them from making ufe of the feaion proper for that:
voyage.
The Japanefe, however, foon perceived his defign ;
and at length, by a bold attempt, accomplilhed wit:!t
by fair means and bumble entreaty they could. Il<Jt.
obtain; for, by a daring <tl)d well con<;erled effort, they took him pri[oneT. and made him and 01l~
of the coundl fign a treaty fur fe~llrinK their liberty" free departure, and indemnity wbich was aj~
terwards ratified by the whole council. Nuyts v;as.
firll confined in Batavia, and afterward~ deli vel eJ up to.
the Japan.efe, notwi.thfl:anding the moll earn.ell intreaties:
on his part to be tried, and ev~n to filiFer any kind
of death where he wa~J rather than to be fent ·to.
Jal?an •. He wa~ fent there,. however, in 1.63+. }Ie was.
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rubmitted to the mercy or difcretiou of the emperQrs;
and the confequence was, that, though imprifoned, he
_l\"y,san_
was \~'ell ufcd, and could go any where, provided his
:thes.
~ gnards ,,-ere with him, which was more than he could
poffibly have expeCted. He now looked for nothing but
t:le t;ontinuance of his confinement for life. On a
particular ccca~on, however, i. e. at the funeral of the
emperor's father, at the requell of the Dutch he wa,
fet free, and returned again to Batavia, to the furprj{e
'of that p~ople, who, however adopted ever after a
very differcnt conduCt with refpe.:c to the Japanefe.
NUZZER, or NUZZZRANNA:H; a prefent or offer.
-ing from an inferior to a fuperior. In Hindoflan
no man ever approaches Lis fuperior for the firll time
'<m, bufinefs without an off~ring of at lea£l a gold or
filver rupee in his right hand; which if not taken, it
-it is a mark of disfavour. Nuzzerannahis alfo ufed for
thc fllm p:lid to the government to an acknowledge:ment for a grant nf lands or any public office.
NYCHTHETvIERON, among the ancients, figr,ified the whole natural day, or day and night, con-fiflin\! of 24 hours, or 24 equ:lI parts. This way of
confidering the day was p'lrticularly adopted by the
Jews, and teems to owe its origin to that expreffion
of Mofes, in the firll chapter of Genefis, " the even-j:lg and the morning were the £ira day."~Defore the
,Je~vs had introduced the Greek language ieto their
difcourfe, they tlfed t() fignify this fp;;tce of time by
-the {imple expreffion of a night and a day.
It i3 proper here to ob:en-e, that all the eall:ern
,<:onntl ies r('c"oned a'1y part of a d::rj" of 24 hours for
11. ,,,holc day: and iiq a thing tbat was done on the
third 0r feventh day, &c. from that laa mentioned,
'\ :-15 ene after three or feven days.
And the He-bn;ws, having no word which exaCl:ly anfwers to the
Greek N"X",u'p''', lignifying " a natural day of 24
_hours," ufe night and day, or day and night, for it. So
-that to :I:'1Y a thing happened after three days and
three n:ght'i, was with them, the fame as to fay it
happened a'ter three days, or on the third day, Thi"
-b~;ng remembered, will explain what is meant by
-" the Son of Man's being three days and three nights
in the heart of the earth."
NYCTALOPIA. See MEDICINE, flO 36r:
NYCTANTHES, ARABIAN JASMINE: A genus
·-ofthe monogynia order, belonging to the diandria dafs
.<f plants; and in the natural method ranking with
the 44th order, Sapiarie. The coroDa and calyx are
0c9:ofid; th~ perianthium dicoccous. There are five
fpecies; the moR: rcm;trkable of which are, 1. The
,arbor trillis, or forrowful tree. This tree, or lbrub,
tJe pariataclI of the Bramins, grows natnrally in f<mdy
places in Imlia, particularly in the iDands of Ceylon
:and l~V'I, where it is pr:Jduced in great abundance,
and attains th~ heieht of .8 or 20 feet, It rifes with
a four-cornered He~, bearing leaves t"at are oval, and
t.lper to a point. They /land oppoute, on iliort fcotHalks; are cf a iliining brownilb-green on the upper
fide, a mor:o: vivid green on the under, and of a taHe
that is allringent and fomewhat bitter, From the
middle-rib, on the under furface of the leaves proceed
en both f:des a number of col1u 1a;, or fmaller ribs,
which run neaTly to the margin, and mark the furface
with the imprefIio1'l of their arched furrnws. The
£Ower.>, \,h:c11 are white and highly odoriferous, ha11
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viI'lg afweet oeleCl:able [mell emubt~n6 the belt honey, NyC1an.
thes
cOliull of one petal deeply divided into eight pa!'~o,
II
which are narrower towards the fralk and dilated toNrc.
wards the fummit. They £land upon foot-frall(s,
which emerge from the origin of the leaves; are rigid, obliquely taifed towards the top, grow oppofite
in pairs, and are divided into three lbort leiTer branche~,
each of wbich fl!'lpports five flowers place 1 clofe together,
without partial foot;fl:alks. The fruit is dry, capfular, membranaceous, and compreiTed.
It is generally aiTerted of this plant, that the flowers
o~en in the evening, and fJon off the fucceeding day.
Fabricius and Paludanus, however reitriCt the aiTertion, by affirming, from aCtual obfervation that this
effeCt is found to take place only in fuch flowers as are
immediately under the influence of the folar rays. Grimmius remarks 'in his Laboratory Cey/oniCUrll, that the
flowers of this tree afford a fragrant water, which is
cordial, refrefhing, and frequently employed with fuccefs in inflammations of the eyes. The tube of the
flower, when dried, has the fmeH of faffron ; and, being
pounded and mixed with fanders-wood, is ufed by the
natives of the Malabar coa£l fur imparting a grateful
fragrancy to their bodies, which they rub or anoirlt
with the mixture.
2. The fambac, noted, like the other fpecies, for
the fragrancy of its flowers, is a native likewife of
India; and is cultivated in our froves, where it gen@rally rifes with a twining llem to the height of 18 or
20 feet. The leaves are oppoute, ftmple, and entire:
btlt in different parts of the plant afl'ume different
forms; the lower leaves being heart-fhaped and blunt;
the upper, oval and !harp. The flowers are white,
inexpreffibly fragrant, and generally appear with us in
the warm fummer-months. Strong loam is its proper
foil. There is a variety of there fpeci~s with a double
flower, which is much larger and more fragrant than
the former.
NYCTASTRATEGI, among the ancients, were
officers appointed to prevent fires in the night, or to
g.i ve alarm and call affiftanc'e when a fire broke out. At
Rome they had the command of the watch, and were
called 7Zo[}urni triumiviri, from their office and number.
NYCTICORAX, in ornithology, the night raven;
a fpecies of ARD!lA.
NYE (Philip), an Englilb non-conformill, a native
of Suilez, defcended of a genteel family there, was
bern about 1596. After a proper foundation at the
grammar-fchool, he was fent to Oxford and entered
a commoner of Brazen-Nofe college in 16I1;, whence
he removed in a little time to Magdalen-hall, under a
puritanical tutor. He took the degrees ill arts in 1619
and 1622, about which time he entered into holy Orders, and was, fome time in 1620, cnrate of St Mid
ehael's church in Cornhill, London. Refolving, howevcr, to reject the conftitution of the church of England, he became obnoxious to all the cenfures of the
epif'Copal court; to avoid which he went, with others
of his perfuauon, to Holland, in 1633' He continued
for the moll part a5 Arnheim, in Culderland, till
1G40; when, the power of the parliament beginning
to prevail over the king, he returned home, and wa:'j.
foon' after made minifter of K.imbolton in Hunting..
tonfhire" by Edward Lord K.imbolton, then earl of
Man~Mflet. In 1643, he was appointed one of the
aiTembly
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atremhlyof divines, and became a great champion of the lif~. November 1662 he was vehemently fufpeCt~d t') ~;;l "HI.
~ Prefuyterians, and a zealous afierter of the folemn be engaged in Tongue's plot: but the fufpicion W.15 Nyl-r hau •
league and covenant; and having married the daugh- nenr proved. He died in the parifh of St Michael'o, - v - - '
ter of Stephen Marfhall, was f~nt with his father-in. Cornhill, London, in Sei~t. 27.1672, and Y:'as buried
law into Scotland the fame year, to expedite the ta- in the upper vault ofth~ f~lid church. 'Vood f'l}S he
king of their covenant. Accordingly, he harangued was a dangerous and feditious perfon, a politic palpitthat people, in fome fpceches on the occafion; in driver ofindepdencl1cy, an infatiable eiilrient ~f[er richwhich he told them, among other things, that they es, and what not, to mife a Llmil,-, and to heap up
were entered into fuch a covenant and league as would wealth.
never be forgotten by them and their pofterity, and
. NYLAND, a province of Finland in S',,'cde:l, Irboth would have occafion to remember it with joy; ing on the gulph of Finland, to th~ weft of the protIlat it was {uch an oath, for matter, perfons, and virice of Ban:lia.
.
othel circumftances, that the like had not been in any
NYL-GHAU, in zoology, of the· genus Eos, a native
Plate
age, fufficiently warranted both by human and divine of the anterior parts ofIndia. "It feems (fays Bewick i,1 CCClli v II r
fl:ory: for, as God did fwear for the fJ.lvation of men his Hift. of~adr. )to beof amiddle naturebetween the
and kingdoms, fo kingdoms mufi: now fwear for the cow and the deer, and carries the appearance of both ill
prefervation and falvation of kingdc:'l<;, to efl:abliih a its form. In fize, i~ is as much fmaHer than the one, as
Saviour Jefus Chrift 'in England, kc. After his return, it is larger than the other: its body, horns, and tail,
both houfes of parliament took the covenant the fame are not unlike thofe of a bull; and the head; neck,
year; at which time he preached a fermon in defence :!tnd legs, are fimilar to thofe of a deer. The colr.ur
of it, {howing its warrant from fcripture, and was re- in general is-nih or gr-ey, fmm a miA~ure of bbcL hair"
warded for his good fervice with the reCtory of ACton and white: all along the ridge or edge of the neck,
llear London, in the room of Dr Daniel Featley, who the hair is blac],cr, 1011;,>;er, and more ereCt, ma~~ing a
was ejeCted from it. Not long after, however, Nye ihort, thin, and upright mane, reaching down to the
began to diD.ike the proceedings of the faid affembly hump. Its horns are feven inches long, fix inche.
of divines, and diffented from them, oppofing the dii: round at the root, tapering by degrees, and t~rminating
cipline intended to be fettled by them; and, eloling in a blunt floint: the ears are large and beautihll,
with the Independents when they became the reigning feven inches in length, and fpread to a conflclerable
faCtion, he paid his court to the grandees of the army, breadth; they are white on the edg~ and on the inwho often made ufe of his counfel. In December 1647 fide, eJecep't where two black bands mark the holloW'
he was fent by them, with Stephen Marlhall, to the of the ear with a zebra-like variety. The heig:lt of
king at Carifurook-cafHe, in the iile of 'Wight, in at- this animal at the {houlder is fJur feet one inch; betendance upon the commiffioners then appointed to hind the loins, it only meafures four fcet.
carry the four dethroning votes, as they are now
"The female difFers confiderablyfrom the male both
called, viz. I. To acknowledge the war raifcd again!l in height and thicknefs, being much fmaller; in fhape
him to b~juft; 2. To aboliih epifcopacy; 3. To fettle and colour, very much refembling a deer; and has no
the power of the militia in perfons nominated by t2.~e horns • .she has four nipples, and is fuppofed to go nine
twohoufes; 4. To facrifice all thofe that had adhered months with young : She commonly has one at a birth,
to him: for which iervice they were rewarded wi th no but fometimcs two.
than 500 1. a piece. Nye was alfo employed about
" Several of this fpecies were brought to thi:, counthat time by the fame mafters to get fubfcriptions from try ill the year 1767, which continued to breed annut"he apprentices in London, &c. againft a per[onal ally for lome years after. Dr Hunter who had one
treaty with the king, while the citizens of that m(!tro- of them in his cuftody for fome time, defcribes it as ;\
polis were petitioning for one. April the next year, hJrmlefs and gentle animal: that it feemed pleafed with
he was employed, as well as Marihall and Jofeph C:l- every kind ofhmiliarity,:J.lways Ecked the hand that ei~
ryl, by the Independents, to invite the "fecured and fe- ther llroaked or fed it, and neller once attempted t r , uk
eluded members to lit in th~ houfe again, but without its horns offenfively. It feemed,to have much depen~
(uccefs. In 1653 he was appoin'.:ed one of the triers dence on its organs offmell, and fnuffed keenly whene.
for the approbatien of public preachers; in which ,of- vcr any perfon came in fight: It did fo likewife wben
flce he not only procured his fon to be clerk, but, with £ood or urink was brought to it'iand v:ould not talte the
the affi(l:ance of his father-in-law, obtained for himfel[ bread which was offered, if the hand tb.lt rrel::ntcd it
a living of 4001. a year. In 1654, he wa~ joined with happened to {mellof turpcnt;n::.
Dr Lazarus Se3.man, Samuel Clark, Richard Vines,
" Its manner of fig'hting is remarkable, and is de,
Obadiah Sedgwick, Jofeph Caryl, &c. as an affiftant fcribed thus. Two of the males at Lord Clive's, b;:in:;
to the commiffioners appointed hy parliament to eject put into an indo[ure, were obferved, while they y;ere
ulch as were then called icandalous and ignorant mi. at fome diftance fl-omeach other, to prepal;e for ,he
nifi.ers and fchoolmafters in the city of London. Af- attack, by falling down upon their knees ;' they tl:en
ter Charles II 's reftoration in 1660, it was debated !huffied towards each other, keepingftil1 upon their
try the healing parliament, for feveral hours together, knees; and at the diftance of a few yards they mlJe a
wJlether he and John Goodwin {lIould be excepted for fpring, and darted againft e~lch other wi~h great force.
"The follDwing anecdote will [erve to {how, e-l,.~t dalife; but the refult was, that if Philip Nye, clerk,
;{bould after the 1ft of September, in the fame year, ting the tIltting fearon, thefe animals are fierce and vi! {) (0, accept or exercife any office, ecclefiallical, ci- cious, and not to be depended upcn. A labouring man,
vil, or military, he (beuld, to all intents and purpofes without knowing that the animal was near him, went
in law, ftand as if ht: had been totally excepted for up to the outfide of the inclofure; the nyl ghau, Wit 11
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the quicknefs of lightning, darted againO: the wood- which he had been forcedto abandon, by this flratagcm, Nymph •.
work with [uch violence, that he broke it to pieces, the people worfhipping, and believing her to be the ~
and broke off one of his horns clofe to the root. The deity whom fhe reprefented. The l1ymphs, it "as th~
death (,f the animal, which happened {Don after, was popular perfuufion1 occafionally appeared; and nymfuppofed to be owing to the injury he fuO:ained by th~ pholepfy is characterized as a frenzy, which arofe
from having beheld them. Superflition difpofed the
blow.
" Bernier f;;iYS that it is the favourite amufement mind to adopt delufion for reality, and gave to a
of the Mogul emperor to hunt the Nyl-ghau; and that fanci€d vi!ion the efficacy of full conviction. The founhe kills th~m ill great numbers, and dilhibutes quar- dation was perhaps no more than an indirect, partial,
ters of them to his omrahs; which fhows that they or obfcure view of fome harmlefs girl, which had approached the fountain on a like errand with Hylas,
are efreemed good and deliciom food.
" The Nyl-ghau is frequently brought from the in- or was retiring after fhe had filled her earthen pitcher.
terior parts of Afia, as a rare and valuable prefent to
" Among the facred caves on record, one on mount
the Babobs and other great men at our iettlements in Ida in Crete was the property of Jupiter, and one by
Lebadea in Breotia of Trophonius_ Both thefe were
India.
" It remains to be confiderd, whether this rr.tre ani- oracular, and the latter bore fome refemblance to that
mal might not be propagated with fuccefs in this coun- we have defcribed:It was formed by art, and the mouth
try. That it ",iiI breed here is evident from experi- furrounded with a wall. , The defcent to the landingence; and if it {hould prove docile enough to be eafily place was by a light and narrow hdder, occafionally
trained to labour, its great fwiftne[s and ronfiderable applied and removed. It was fituated on a mountain
nrength might be applied to the mofr valuable pur- above a grove; and they related that a fwarm of
bees conducted the perfon by whom it was firft dif-..
pofes."
NYMPH, in mythology, an appellation given to covered. But the common owners of caves were the
certain inferior goddelfes, inhabiting the mountains, nymphs, find thefe were fometimes local. On Cithrewoods, waters, &c. faid to be the daughters of Oce- ron in-Breotia, many of the inhabitants were polfelfed
anus and Tethys. All the univerle was rcprefented as by nymphs called Sphragitides, whofe cave, once alfo
full of thefe nymphs, who are difringuifbed into fe- oracular, was on a fummit of the mountain. Their
veral ranks or clalfes. The general divifiol} of them dwellings had generally a well or fpring of water; the.
is into celeflial and terreflrial; the former of which fQrmer often a collection of moiflure condenfed or exwere called uranitt:, and were fuppo[ed to be intelli- uding from the roof and fides; and this, in many in-gences that governed the heavenly bodies or fpheres. frances, being pregnant with nony particles, concreted,
The terreH:rial nymphs, called epgeitZ,prefided over and marked its palfage by' incruflation, the ground-,
the feveral parts of the inferior world; and were divi- work in aU ages and countries of idle tales framed ordd into thofe of the water and thofe of the earth. adopted by fuperflitious and credulous people.
., A cave in Paphlagonia was facred to the nymphs.
The nymphs of the water were the oceanitides, or
nymphs of the ooean; the nereids, the nymphs of the who inhdbited the mountains about Heraclea. It was
{ea; the naids and ephydriades, the nymphs of the 101'6 and wide, alld pel-vaded by cold water, clear as
fountains; and the linzlJiades~ the nymphs of the lakes. cry1l:al. There alfo were feen bowls of flone, and
The nymphs of the earth were the Qread!'s, or nymphs nymphs and their webs and diflaffs, and curious 'York,
of the mountains; the naptZtI!, nymphs of the meadows; exciting admiration. The poet who has defcribed this
and the dryads and hamadr,yads, who were nymphs of grotto, deferves not to be regarded, as fervile1y copying;
the forefls and groves. Beiides thefe, we meet with Homer; he may juil~y c1aim to rank as an original to'nymphs who took their names from particular coun- pographer.
" The piety of Archidamus furni{hed a retreat for the
tries, rivers, &c. a!! the cithtt:roniades, fa called from
mount Cithreron in Breotia: the d()donides, from Do- nymphs, where they might find [helter aad provifion,.
dona; tiberiadcs, from the Tiber, &c.-Goats were if diltrefied; whether the fun parched up. their trees,
fame times facrificed to the .nymphs, but their con- or Jupiter enthroned in clouds upon the mountains-top
ftant offerings. were milk, oil, honey, and wine.
fcared them with his red lightning and terrible thunWe have the following account of nymphs in Chand- der, pouring down a deluge of rain, or brightning the
ler's Greece. They were fuppofed to enjoy longevity, fummits with his fnow."
hnt not to be immortal. They were believed to delight
NYMPH, among naturaliLl:s, that nate of winged
il1fpril1gs and fountains. They are defcribed <l;s fleeplefs, infects between their living in the form of a worm and
and as dreaded by the counery people. They were their appearing In the winged or moil perfect flate.
fufceptible of paffion. The argonauts, it is related,
The eggs of infects are lirft hatched into a kind of
landing on the fhore of the Propontis to dine in their worms or maggots; which afterwards pafs into the
way to Colchos, fent Hylas, a boy, for water, who. nymph flate, furroundedwith {hells or cafes of their
diCcovered a lonely fountain, in which the nymphs Eu- own {kins: fa that, in reality, thefe nymphs are (lnlyllica, Malis, and Nycheia were preparing to dance; the embryo infects, wrapped up in this covering; from
and thefe feeing him were enamoured, and, feizing him whence they at lafl get loofe, though not without great
by the hanJ as he was filling his vafe, }'lulled him in. difficultv.
The deities, their copartners in the cave, are fueh as
Duri~g thisnymph-flate the creature lofes its motion.
l'refided with them over rural and ~pafloral affairs.,
Swammerdam calls it nympha aurelia, or limply aurelia;
" The old Athenians were ever ready to cry out, A and others give it the name of chryfotis, a term of the
god! or a goddefs! The tyrantPififrratus entered the like import. See the article C H R YS A LJS.
~ity in a dlJr;ot with a tall woman drelfed in e.rmour
NYMPH.--Bank, fituated about 10 leagues off the coail:
w refemble :Minerva, and reg..lined the Acro~olis, of the county of Waterford, and province of MunLl:er
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Nymph~, in Ireland, is a great fifhing place, and

leagues
It
- - abounds with cod, ling, /kate, bream, whltlng, and
other /llh; which was difcovered by Mr Doyle, who
on July J 5. I i36, failed to it in company with feven
men, on board the Nymph, a fmall veffel of about 12
guns. This place is well adapted for a fifhing company, the great public advantages of which mull: be
very evident.
NYMPHJE, in anatomy, two membranaceous parts,
fituated on each fide the rima. They are of a red colour, and cavernous firuCture, fomewhat refembling
the wattles under a cock's throat. They are fometimes fmaller, fometimes larger; and are contiguous
to the prreputium of the clitoris, and joined-to the interior fide of the labia.
NYMPH..lEA, the WATER-LILY; a genus of the
monogynia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs
of plants; and in the naturOll method ranking under
the 54th order, lI!Ji{cellanetC. The corolla is polypetalous; the calyx tetraphyllous or pentapllyllous; the
berry multilocular and truncated. There are four
fpecies; of which the moil: remarkable are, I. 2. The
lutea and alba, or yellow and white water-lilies; both
of which are natives of Britain, growing in lakes and
ditches. Linnreus tells us, that iwine are fond of the
leaves and roots of the former; and that the fmol::e
of it will drive away crickets anci blattre, or cockroaches, out of houfes. The root of the iecond has
an afiringent and bitter taH:e, like thofe of mof!. aquatic plant~ that run deep into the mud. The Highlanders make a dye with it of a dark chefnut-colour.
3. The lotus, with heardhaped toothed leaves, a plant
thought to be peculiar to Egypt, is chus mentioned
T Euterpe, by Herodotus i": ,,'When the river Nile is become
c. 9Z.
full, and all the grounds round it are a perfect fea,
there grows a vail: quantity of lilie~, which the Egyptians call lotus, in the water. After they have cut
them, they dry them in the fun; then, having parched the feed within the lotus, which is moil: like the
poppy, they make bread of it, baking it with fire.
The root alfo of the lotus is eatable, eafily becoming
fweet, being round, and of the fize of an apple." M.
;t Letters Savary t mentions it as growing in the rivulets and
on Egypt, on the fides of the lakes; and that there are two forts
vol. i.
or varieties of the plant the one with a white, the
other with a bluifh flower. "The calyx (he fays)
blows like a large tulip, and diffufes a fweet fmell,
re[embling that of the lily. The firil: fpecies produces
a round root like that of a potato; and the inhabitants of the banks of the lake Menzall feed upon it.
The rivulets in the environs of Damietta are coycred
with this majell:ic flower, which rifes upwards of two
feet above the water. 4. In the eaft and Wefi Indies grows a fpecies of this plant, named nelU171bo by
the inhabitants of Ceylon. The leaves which relt
upon the furface of the water are fmooth, undivided.
perfectly round, thick, target-fhaped, and about one
foot and a half in diameter. The foot·fialk of the
leav~5 is prickly; and inferted, not in their bafe, or
margin, as in moll: plants, hut in the centre of the
lower di£k or furface. From this centre, upon the
upper furface, ifIile, like rays, a great number of large
ribs or nerves, wh1ch towards the circumference are
wvided and fubdivided into a fmall number of very
I I
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minute parts- Thi! flowers are large, !:Cfil colour.:d, >,: 1P1\hrea.
and conliH: of numerC1l5 petals, dilpofed, as in the ~
other fpecics of water-lil y, in two or mClre rows. The
feed-veffcl is fhaped like a top, being lJrn;'.d a11·j circular above, narrow and aImdl: pointed bGlow. It i':
divided into feveral diltintl: cells, which form fo r;~:t:1J
large round holes upon the furL{ce of the fruit; each
containing a fingle feed.- With the flO\,ier of thi·;
plant, which is [lcred among the heathens, they adorn
the altars of their temples; they paint their gods fi~ting upon it; and make ufe of fuch pitl:ures to ani~
mate the minds of the pious on their death·bed, and
to raife their affections to heaven. The fiaIl<>, which
are ufed as a pot-herb, are of a wonderful length.
The ro{)t is very lor-g, extends itfelf tranfvericly, is
of the thicknefs of a man's arm, jointed and fibrous,
with long intervals betwixt the joint. The fib1'e~
furround the joi:lt5 in verticilli or whirls. S. A fpecies of nymphrea, called by the Chineie iionh:a and
n:nufor, is highly extolled in that country for its excellent virtues, and ranked by their phyficians among
thefe plants which are employed in the compofition of
the liquor if immortality. The feeds are there eaten a!;
we eat filberts in Europe; they are more deli cate
when tl:ey are green, but harder of digcfiion; thC'y
are prcftrved in many different ways wiLll fugar. The
root of this plant is alfo admitted by the Chinefe to
their tables, in whatever manner it be prepared, it
its equally wholefome. Great quantities of it are
pickled with falt and vinegar, which they referve to
eat with their rice. When reduced to powder, it makes
excellent foup with water and milk. The leaves of
the nenufar are much ufed for wrapping up fruits,
fifh, faIt provifions, &c. When dry, the Chinefe
mix them 'With th~ir fmoking tobacco, to reader i.t
fofter and milder.
The high veneration in which the nym;,1.'fCa lotul was
held by the Egyptians, is fully known; and <it this hour
it is equally venerated by the Hindoos. Sir W'illiam
Jones, in fpeaking of brimha, Vilhnou, and Shiva, as
emblematical reprefentations'oftbe Deity, fays,
" The £lril: operations of thefe three powers are
evidently defcribed in the different Pouranas by a
number of allegories; and from them we may dedur.e
the Ionian philofophy of prima:val water, the doctrine
of the mundane egg, and the veneration paid to the
nymphrea or lotos, which was anciently revered ill
Egypt, as it is at prefent in Hindoflan, Tibet, and
Nepal. The Tibetia11s are faid to embellifh their
temples and altars with it; and a nariYe of Nepal
made profirations before it on entering my fiudy
where the fine plant and beautiful flowen lay for examination."
NYMPHlEA (amongft the ancients) doubtful what
fiructures they were; fame take them to have been
grottos, deriving their name from the !tatues of the
nymphs with which they were adorned; but that they
were eonfiderable works appears from their being executed by the emperors Ammian, Victor, Capitolinus .
or by the city prefects. In an infcription, the tern~
is written nymjium • . None of all thefe nymph rea has
1afted dO"':l1 ~o our time. Some year" fince, indeed a
fquare bmldmg of marble was diicovered between
Naples and Vefl1vius, with only one entrance, and
fome Reps that went down to it. On the right hand ali
X~
J~~
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N"ympllie. you enter to\vards the head, there is a fountain of the reafon ofb-is infirmities and old ag.e, WO'Clld never' re ach'

}, ~n~\i1·/

purcil .wat~r; along which, by way of. guard as il; the capital, ufurped all the authority at Rome. Prewere, IS lalda naked Arethufll of the whlteft marble; fuming upon his interefi, he obliged Tigellinus, who
~ the bottom or ground is of variegated marble, and commanded jointly with him, the prretorian guards,
cncompa{fed with a canal fed by the water from the to refign his commiffion. He made {everal magnifountain: the wall.:; are fct roned with fuells and ficent and expenfive entertainments, inviting fuch as
pebbles of various colours; by the fetting of which, had beenconfuls or had commanded' armies, diftrias by fo many {hokes in a piCture, are expre{fed th~ buted large fum!i among the people, and with ih<Jws
12 months of the year, and the four political virtues; and -other diverfions, which he daily exhibited, gained
..1[0 the rape of Ptoferpine; Pan pla,ing on his reed, f0 great an inteteft with' aU ranks, th::tt he aheady
and foothing hi,S flock; be.fides th~ reprefentati{)I~s of lo()k;ed UPPl1 himfelf as .fovereign. The fenate dread';
nymphs [wimn::ing, iailing, and wantoning on fiihes, tng his powel>,. conferred extraordinary honours upon:
&c.
him, fiykd him their ProteBor~ attended him when 'h~
It feems pretty evident that {he nymphrea were appeared in public, anq had r~courfe to him for the
public baths-; for at the fame time that they ,,;ere fur- co~firmation of their d~crees, as if he had been already
llifhed with pleafil1g grottos, they were alfo fupplied invefted with the fovereign power. This bafe como{
\, ith coolingftrea,ms, by which they were rendered: pliarice dated him· to: fuch a degree, that he ufurped,
exceedingly delightful, and drew great numbers of not lejfurely and by degrees, but aU at once, an ab~
people to frequent them. Silence fCC'111S to have been folute authority. He a¢l:ed as fovereign indeed, but;
a particular requiiite ther~; as appears by this infcrip- he had not as yet openly declared his defign of feizing:
.tion, Nymphil loci, live lava, tace. That building be .. the empire: his power, however, was great, and he.
tween Naples and Vefuvius mentioned above, was cer- ufed it in undermining Galha's power; he was, howtainly Ol'e ofthefe nymphrea.
ever, nnfuccefsful, and the difclofure of his defigns
NYMPHlEUM, (Plutarch) ; the name of a fa- was much agail1ft him. Galba wa;s again ackl1owered place, near Apollonia in Iilyricum, fen~ing forth ledged and proclaimed, ,and he, notwithftanding his
;continually fire in detached fb-eams from a green artifices, deteCted and flain by the foldiers who were
. valley and verdant meadows. Dio Caffiusadds, that proclaiming Calha. See NERO.
the fire neither burns up nor parches the eartb.,~ but
NYON, a,confwerabk tow.n of Switzerlalld, in the
that herbs and trees grow and. thrin near it, and can.to of: Bern,: and capital of ,a baiHw.ick ·of the fame
therefore tlae place is called nymphrzum ; near which name, with 11 ca.fi:le. It frands delightfully upon the;
'\Ya~ an oracle of fuch. a nature, that the fire, to !how edge of the lake of Geneva, -in the very point where
·that the willi was granted, confumed the fninkincenfe it begins to widen, and ·in a moft charI}ling countf}'.
thrown into it; hut repelled it, in cafe the defire was commonly called Pap. de rand. It was formerly call..
le~eCted. It was there th::lt a fleeping fatyr was once ed Colonia Eq~dlris Noioti~num;and as a proof ofits ancaught and brought to Sylla as he returned from tiquity, feveral Roman infctiptions, and other ancient
the Mi:hridatic· war. This monlt.er had the falI{e remail15 have been frequently difcovered in the outf~atures as the ppcts afctibe t6 the fit yr. He was in- !kirts of the town. E. Long. 5. 10. N. Ln. 4P' 24~
terrogatedby SyUa and by his interpreters ; but his arNYSA, or NYssA.( am::~ geog.), a town of Ethiopia;
ticlJlations were unintelligible, and the Roman fpurn~ at the fouth of Egypt.
Some place it in Arabia.
ed from him a creature which feemed to partake of This city, with another of the fame name, in India,
the nature ofa beaft m0re than that of a man.
. was facred to the .Go,d Bacchus, who was educated
NYMrHEUM, in antiquity, a public hall magnifi- there by the nymphs of the place, and who received
cently decorated! for entertainments, &c. a~d wher¢;the.ro,.Clme of Di()nyjiuI, which 1eems to be compounded..
thcf~ who wanted convenience at·home heldtheir man' 4 Jo'f'Nv"tl, the n<l.me of his father; .and that: of the
riage-feafts ; whence the name,
p~ace of his education. The god made this place the:
NYMPHID IUS (Sablnus),. a perron of mean :teat of his empire, ..and the capital of the conqnered
defcent, but appointed by Nero 'tolleague of Tigel~ I1<1tions ot the eait •. According to fome geographers,
linus 1 in the command of the prretorian guards. About there were no lefs t,han ten places of this name. One
the time, however, that the German legivns revolted ofthefe was famous on the coaft of Eubrea for its
from this defpicable prince, he was alfo betrayed by vines, which gre:w in fuch al'l uncomm~m manner,.
that if a twig was planted in the grot111d in theNymphidius and abandoned by his guards.
Nymphidius began now to 6ntert,lin thoughts of morning, it immediately produced grapes which werefeizing the fovereignty himfelf. However, he- did full ripe in the evening. A (ity of Thnice :anothet
not hnrI1ediately declare his ambitious views; but pre- feated on the top of Mount .Parnaffus, and facred· to
tending to efpoufe' the caufe of Galba, affured the Bacchus.
guards that Nero was fled, and promifed them fuch
NY SLOT, a {hong town of Ruffia, in Livonia,
fums as neither Galba nor any other was able to dif. Witll a caftle, feated on the river Narva, among la;-ge
charge. This promife fecured forthe prefent the'em~ marlbes.E. Long. 26.55. N. Lat. 51. 4 6.
pire to Galba, occaCioned afterwards the 10fs 'of it,
NYSSA, in botany: a genus of the order of
and finally, prOdiUc.ed the deJlruCtion of Nymphldius direcia~ belonging to thepolygamia clafs of plants;.
and tAe guards themfelves. After Nero's death, how. and in the natural method· ranking under the I zth.
ever, and 0:1 the acknowledgment',of Galba as em- ordd, HiJloracete. The.hermaphrodite calyx is quinperor, he renewed his ambition: and having by his quepartite; there is no corolla; the fi:amina are five;
immenfe large{fes, gained the affeCtions of the prre- there is one piftil; the fruit a plum inferior. The
t.ot:ian &uarcis, and I;erfuadinq himfe1f that G31ba, by, male calyx is quinquepartite" no corolla:- and tcn Jla-
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mina. There is only one fpecies, the n1ifa aquatica
or tupelo tree. It is a deciduous tree or fhrub, a uatil·e of moif!: or watery places in America-, and confills of two varieties: I. The entire leaved; and, 2.
The ferated-leaved tupelo.
The entire leaved tupelo tree, in its native filil and
Planting
and Gar- climate, grows to near 20 feet high; in this conntry
dmillg.
its fize varies according to the l1dlHrc of the foil or
fituation. In a moill rich eartb, \Iell fheltered, it
comes near to 20 feet; in others, t1u t are Ids fo, it
makes Dower progref~, aUll in the end is propertionally lower. The branches are ]'10t very numerous,
and it rifes with a regular trunk, at the top of which
they generally grow. The klves are of a lanceolated
figure, and of a tine light green colour. They end in
acute points and are very ornamental, of a thickifh
confifience, foft, grow alternately on pretty long footfialks, and oitt::n retain their verdure late in the autumn. The flowers, which are not very ornamental,
are produced from the fides of the branches, growing
fometimes fingly, fometimes many to:se~Ler, on a
footaalk. They are of a grcenifll colour; and, in the
countries where they naturally grow, are fucceeded
by oval drupes, incloting 0\',.1, acute, furrowed nuts.
In England they feldom produce fruit.
The ferratedleaved tupelo tree grows ufually nearly
30 feet in height; and divides into branches near the
top like the other. The leaves are oblong, pointed,
of a light green colour and come out without order
on long footfl:alks. The flowers Come out from the
wings of the l~aves en long footfl:alks. They are
fmall, of a greenifh-colour ; and are fucceeded by oval
drupes, containi11g iharp pointed nuts, about the uze
of a French olive.
The propagation of thefe trees is from feeds, which
come from Ameri<.:a. As foon as they arrive, they
ihould be fawn in large pots of light fandy earth an
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inch deep. The gardener (no plants come up the firfl: N )'{fl,
fpring), after this v;ork is done, frlOUld plunge his NjU che.
pots up to their rims in the natural ground; and if -v---J
it be a moili: place, it wi'l be the better. "{eeding
mua be obferved during the fummer, and a few furzebufhes fhould be pricked round the p<* in November~
which will prevent the ground from freezing, and forward the coming up of the leeds. In the next fpring,
the pots filOuld he plunged into an hot.bed, and arter
that the fee:ls will foon appear. As much air ;lS p')l~
fib 1e, ;'.nd w.l~eling, fhould be afforded them; and.
tlley mufi be hardened foon, to be fet out. The pots
fhould then b~ plunged to their rims again, in the
natural mould; where they are to remain till October.
,Vatering mafi be gi ... en them: and they fho111d alfo
be fhaded in the heat of the day. In aerober, they
mufi be hOl1fed, with other greenhou[e plants, or elfe
ff:t under a hot-bed·frame, or fame oth~r cover, during winter. Th~ third fpring they fhould be takell
out of the larger pots, 2ud each planted in a fmalier,
in which their f,rowth may be affifl:ed by a gentle heat
in a bed; but if they are planted up to the rLm in a
moifi place, and ihaded in dry weather, they will grbw
very \\'..::1 •Though by this time they fhould have become hardy, yet it will be' proper to Ihelter them th~
winter following in bad weather. They will require.
little more care during their thy in the pots, \\'h~ch
may be cither two, three, or more years, if they are
large enough; when in fpring clley may be turned out,
with the mould, into the places :'I'here they are to re ...
main, which ought always to be moi£t and properly
fheltered.
NYU.CRE, or KIN. an empire which arofe in
ellfl:ern Tatary in the beginning of ilie 13th century.
From the founder of this empire the la~e Chinefe emperor Kang-hi faid iliat his family was defcellded. S;;:e.
CHINA and TARTARY.

o.
O.

'The 14th letter and fourth vowel of our al.
, phabet; pronounced as in the words flo/e, roje,
&c.·
The found of this letter is often fa foft as to require
it double, and that chiefly in the middle of words; as
gooJe, reproof, &c.. And in fome words this ()(J is pronouri,ed like u fhort as injlood, blood, &c.
As a numeral, 0 was fometimes ufed for II among
the ancients; and with a dafh over it thus, 0, for
11,000.

In t:1e notes of the ancients, 0. CON. is read opus,
lOfl.1uflu,,;; O. C. o.:...o}era c!)1!filioque; 0. D. M. oper."?,
"onum rll1mUJ; and O. L. O. opus loeatum.
The Greeks had two O's; viz. omi~ron, G, al:d,
omega, (.fl; t!le firil: pronounced o~ the tiP. of the hps
with a iharper fo~m,l ; the fecond In the middle of the'·

mouth, with a fuller found, equal, to 00 in our language. The long and {hort pronunciation of our Q

are equivalent to the two Greek ones; the firl1, as;
in fuppofe; the fecond, us in Qbey.
is ufually denoted long by a fervile a fubjoind
as moan; or by e at the end of the fyltlblc, as bone ,~
when thefe vowels are not ufed, it is generally fhort.
Among the Irifh,. th~ letter 0, at the beginning'
of the name of a famIly, IS a cllaraCl;er of dignityannexed to great houfes. Thus in the Hifiory'( f Ireland, we frequently meet with the 0- Nealr 0 Carols
&c. confiderable houfes in that Wand.
"
Cambdenobferves, that it is the cuaom of the.
lords of Ireland to prefix an
to their name. to difl:inguifh them from the commonalty.
'
TI:e ~cients ufed 0 as a mark of triple time ; from
a notlOn that the ternary, or number 3. was the mof!
perfeCt of numbers, and therefore properly expreffed.
by a circle the mofi perfect of figures.
.
It is llQt, firiCl:ly fpeaking, the letter 0, but the
figure'

°
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figure of a circle 0, or double C~', by which the reft, near Chaddefley, which was in full verdure in
modern an::ients in mufic ufed to exprefs what they winter, getting its leaves again after the autumn ones '-v---oo!
called tempo perjefia, or triple time. Hence the Italians feU off. In Hunter's Evelyn's Sylva, we have an account of a very remarkable oak at Greendale; which
call it circa/a.
The [even anti phones, or alternate hymns of feven Gough, in his edition of Cambden, thus minutely de'Verfcs, &c. fung by the choir in the time of advent, fcribes; "The Greendale oak, with a road Cilt thr,o' it
were formerly called 0, from their beginning with fuch fiill bears one green branch. Such branches as have
been cut or broken off are guarded from wet by lead.
'an exclamation.
o is an adverb of calling, or interjection of fon'ow The diameter of this tree at the top, whence the branches
ilfue, is 15 feet 2 inches; at the furface of the ground
or wifhing.
I I t feet; c.ircumference there 35 feet; height of the
OAK, in botany. Se QUERCUS.
The oak has been long known by the title of trunk 53; height of the arch 10, width6. Mr Evelyn
monarch oj the woods, and very julUy. It was well mentions feveral more oaks of extraordinary fize in
known, often very elegantly defcribed, by the an- W orkfop park."
In the Gentleman's Magazine for 1773 we have an
cient poets. The following defcription from Virgil is
account of one differing very elfentially from the comexquilite:
mon one; it is frequent about 8t Thomas in DevonVr/uti annofo 7Jalidam cum rabore quercum
illire, and is in that county called Lucambe oak, from
A!pini BomE, nunc hinc, nUlZrfialibus iJ:inc
one William Lucombe who fuccefsfully cultivated it
Eruere interfe certalZt; it jlridar, at alte
near Exeter. It grows as firaight and hand[ome as a
Co'!flernunt terram ccncu:!fojlipite /randes:
its ieaves are evergreen, and its wood as hard as that
Ipfa hl1!retfcopulis; et quantum vertice ad auras
of the common oak. Its growth is fo quick, as to
.Il.!.'lh.:rias, talltum radi,ein 'Tartara tendit.
exceed in 20 or 30 years the altitude and girth of the
lEN. iv. 441. common ,one at 100. It is cultivated in various places;
As o'er th' aerial Alps fublimely fpread,
Cornwall, Somerfetihire, &c.
Some aged cak uprears hi~ rever end head;
M du Hamel du Monceau, of the royal academy
This way and that the furious tempeRs blow,
of Sciences at Paris (who wrote a treatife em huibandTo lay the monarch of the mountains low;
ry), gave an account in the year 1749 of an oak which
Th' imperial plant, though nodding at the found,
he had kept in water eight years, and which yielded
Though all his fcatter'd honours 1how the ground; fine leaves every fpring. The tree had, he fays, four
Safe in hi, H:rength, and feated on the rock,
or five branches; the largeH: 16 or 2.0 lines round,
In naked majef\:y defies the {hock:
and more than 18 inches long. It throve: more in the
High ,:s the head {hoots tow'ring to the {kies,
two firfi: years than it would have done in the beft
So deep the root in hell's foundation lies.
PITT. earth, it afterwards loft its vigour, and rather decayed;
whIch he attributed to a defect in the roots rather than
The ancient druids had a moO: profound veneration to want of aliment.
• Nat, H;f! for oak trees. Pliny'" fays, that" the druids (as the
M. de Buffon made forne experiments on oak trees;
lJt\'i. C.44. Gauls call their magicians or wife men) held nothiug the refnlt ot which is recordt:d in the Gentleman's
fo facred as the mifletoe, and the tree on ,,-hich it Magazine, 1764. He had compared barked with unbrC)WS, provided it be an oak. They make choice of barked trees: and proves, we think with fuccefs, from
oak groves in pleference to all others, and perform no a variety of trial" that timber barked and\ dryed
rites without oak-leaves; fo that they feem to have ftanding, is always heavier and confiderably fironger
the name of druids from thence, if we derive their than timber kept in its bark.
')ame hom the Greek," &c. (See DRulDs-definiThe bark of oak-trees was formerly thought to be
tion, and nO I I) Maximus Tyrius fays the Celtre extremely ufeful in vegitation. One load (Mr Mills in
or Gauls worfhipped Jupiter under the figure of a his treatife on hufbandry informs us) of oak-bark,
kfty oak (A).
, l a i d in a heap and rotted, after the tanners have ufed
This ufefl.ll tree grows to fuch a furprifing magni- it for dreffing of leather, will do more fervice to fiiff
tude, that were there not many well authenticated in- cold land, and its etfeCts will laO: longer, than two
Hances of them in our own country, they would cer- loads of the richeO: dung; but this has been ftrenutainly appear difficult of belief. In the 18th volume ou11y controverted. (See O.4K-Leave.r.)
of the Gentleman's Magazine we have the dimenuons
The bark, in medicine, is alfo a Ihong aftringent ;
of a leaf twelve inches in length and-feven in breadth, and hence lblllds recommended in hemorrhagies, al.
and all the leave; of the £lme tree were equdly large. vine fluxes, and other preternatural or immoderate
On the eftate of Vi' oodhall, purcbafed in 1775 by Sir fecretions; amI in thefe it is fometimes attended with
Thomas Rumbold, bart. late goveJl1or of Madras, an ,good effcas. Some have alledged, that by the ufe of
()ak was felled which fold for +31. and meafured 24 this bark every purpofe can be anfwered which may be
feet round. We are alfo told of one in Millwood fo- obtained from Peruvian bark. But after feveral very
fair

(A) Cambden informs ns of a tradition (which, like mofi other traditions of this nature, feems to be
f-ounded in ignorance and foftered by credulity) refpt'cting an oak near Malwood cafile, where Rufus was killed,
viz, that it budded on Chr'ftmas.day, and . .vithered before night. This tree, the fame tradition f(:'ports to have
beenthat againll which T) rril's arrow glanced.
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fair trials, we have by no mean> found this to be the
cafe. Befides the bark, the buds, the acorns, and
their cups are ufed; as alfo the galls, which are excrefcences caufed by infects on the oaks of the eafl:ern
countries, of which there are divers il~l ts; fome
perfectly round and fmooth, fome rougher with fmall
protuberances, but all generally having a round hole in
them. All the parts of the oak are lly ptic, binding,
and ufeful in all kinds of fluxes and bleedings, either
inward or outward. The bark is frequently ufed in
gargOlrifms, for the relaxation of the uvula, and. for
fore mouths and throats: it is alfo ufed in rdhingent
clyH:ers and injections, againft the prolapfus uteri or
ani. The acorns, beaten to powder, are frequently
taken by the vulgar for pains in the fide. The only
officinal preparation is the aqua germinum quercus.
OAK·Leaves. The ufes of oak·bark in tanning, and
in hot-beds, is generally known. For the latter of
thefe purpofes, however, oak-leaves are now found to
anfwer equally well, or rather better. In the notes to
Dr Hunter's edition of Evelyn'S Treatife on ForeRtrees, we find the following directions for their ufe by
W. Speechly: The leaves are. to be raked up as foon
as poffible after they fall from the trees. When raked
into heaps, they ihould immediately be carried into
fome place near the hot.houfes, where they may lie to
couch. Mr Speechly fays, it was his cufl:om to fence
them round with charcoal hurdles, or any thing elfe,
to keep them from being blown about the garden in
windy weather. In this place they tread them well, and
water them in cafe they happen to have been brought
in dry. The heap is m'lde fix or feven feet thick,
alild covered over with old mats, or any thing elfe, to
prevent the upper leaves from being blown away. In
a few days the heap will come to a {hong heat. For
the firft year or two in which he ufed thefe leaves,
our author did not continue them in the heap longer
than ten days or a fortnight; but by this method of
management they fettled fo much when brought to
the hot-haufe, that a fupply was very foon required;
and he afterwards found, that it was proper to let
them remain five or fix weeks in the heaps before they
are brought to the hot-houfe. In getting them into
the pine-pots, if they appear dry, they are to be wa·
tered, and again trodden down exceedingly well, in
layers, till the pits are quite full. The v.hole is then
covered with tan-bark, to the thicknefsoftwo inches,
and well trod~en down, till the furf,lce becomes {mooth
and even. On this the pine-pots are to be placed in
the manner they are to frand, beginning with the
middle row fira, and: filling up the fpaces between the
pots with tan. In this manner we lj.re to proceed to
the next row, till the whole be finifhed; and this ope.
ration is performed in the fame manner as when tan
only is ufed. The lelives require no farther trouble
through the whole feafon; as they will retain a can.
Il:a~lt and regular heat for 12 months without fl:irring
or turning; and our author informs us, that if he may·
judge from their appearance when taken out (being
always entire and perfect )" it is prob6l.bIe they would.
continue their heat through a fecond year; but, as :m
annual fupply of leaves is eafily obtaiiled, the experi~
ment is hardly worth making. Aft.;:r this, the pines
will.have nQ.occ.afipn to be rnoved~ but at, frate.d. ti~e.s.
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of their management, viz: at the fhiCting th<:m in their
pots, &c. when at each time a litlie frcih tan fhonld
he added to make up the deficiency arifing from the
fcttling of the beds; but this will be inconflderable,
as the lea"es do not fettle much after their long couching. During the firfl: two years of our author's practice he did not ufe any tan, but plunged the pine-pots
into the ie;wcs, and juft: covered the furface of thebeds, when finifhed, with a little faw.dult, to give it
a neatnefs. This method, however, was attended
with one inconvenience; for by the caking of the
leaves they ilirunk from the fides of the pots, whereby they became expofed to the air, and at the fame
time the heat of the beds was permitted to efcape.
" Many powerful reafons (fays Mr Speechl)')
may be given why oak.leaves are preferable to ta:l.
ner'sbark.
"I. They always heat regularly; for during the
whole time that I have nfed them, which is near (even
years, I never once knew of their heating with violence; and this is fo frequently the cafe with ~an, that
I affirm, and indeed it is well known to every perfon.
converfal1t in the management of the hot.l19ufe, that
pines fuffa more from this one circumftance, than all
the other accidents put together, infects excepted.
When this accident happens near the time of their
fruitillg, the effect is foon feen in the fruit, \'vhich i~
exceedingly [mall and ill-ibaped. Sometimes there
will be little or no fruit at all; therefore gardeners'
who make ufe of tan only for their pines, ihouId be
moft particularly careful to avoid an over-heat at that
critical juncture,-the time of fhowing the fruit.
" 2. The heat of oak-leaves is conftant; whereas.
tanner's bark generally turns cold in a very iliore time·
after its furious heat is gone off. This obliges the;
gardener to give it frequent turnings in order to pre)mote. its heating. Thefe frequent turnings, not to
mentIOn the expence, are attended with the WOrl!:
confequences; for by the continual moving of the
pots backwards and forwards, the pines are expofed
to the extremes of heat and cold, whereby their growth,
is confiderably retarded; whereas, when leaves arc
ufed, the pines will have no occafion to be mm'ed but.
at the times of potting, &c. The pines have one peculiar advantage in this undifl:urbed. fituation; their:·
roots grow th;r:ough the b,)ttoms of the pots, and mat
among the leaves in a furprifing m.-mner. From the,
vigour of the plants when in this fituation, i.t is highly
probable that the leaves" even, in this .frate, affor:d them;
an uncommon and agreeable nourifhment.
" 3· There is a faving in point of expen~e ; which,
i.s no inc.onfiderable object in places wht:re tan c:1.l1not
b~ had but from a. great dift.an~e.
" 4.- The Iaft g~ound of preference is, that decayed.
lea:res make good manure; whereas rotten tan .is ex-.
per.lmentally found to be of no value. I have oltell.
tried it both on fand a?d clay" and on wet and dry
land; a.nd. n~ver could dlfcover, 111 any of my experiments,. that it deferved the name of a manure; whereas;
decayed, kaves are the richefl:, and of an others the
mpft proper manure for a garden. Lea~es mrxed with,
dung make excellent hot-beds; al19, I find thaI: be.ds
compounded in this manner, preferve their heat. mClch;
lon&,er .than. whe.ll made e.nth:~lr with. duns;. an~ in,
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both cafes, the application of leaves will be a confiderable faving of dung, which is a circumftance on many
accounts agreeable."
OAK.Leaf GaIlJ. Thefe are of feverul kinds; the
remarkable fpecies called the muJhroo7?t gall is never
found. on any other vegetable [ubftanct! but thefe
leaves; and befide this there are a great number of
,other kinds.
The double gall of thefe leaves is very fingular, be.
caufc the generality of produCtions of ~his kind affect
only one fide of a leaf or branch, and grow all one
way; whereas this kind of gall extends itfe1f both
ways, and i5 feen on each fide of the leaf, in form of
two protuberances, oppofite the one to the other.
Thefe are of different! y irregular ihapes, but their natural figure feems that of two cones, with broad bafes,
and. very obtufe points, though fometimes they are
.round, or verr nearly fo.
Tllefe make their firft appearance on the leaf in
April, and remain on it till June or longer. 'l'hey
are at firft green, but afterwards),e116wifh, and are
fofter to the touch than many other of the produCtions
of this kind: they are uf~ally above the fize of a large
pea, but fometimes they grow to the bignefs of a nut.
'Vhen opened, they are found to be of that kind
...vbich are inhabited each by one infect only, and each
C0ntain oTie cavity. The cavity in this is, however,
luger than in any other gall of the fize, or even in
manv o~hers of three· times the fize; the fides of it
being very little thicker than the ftibftance of the
leaf.
It is not eary to afcertain the origin of the feveral
fpecies of flies which are at tImes feen in this manner
to come out of the fame fpecies of galls. It feems
the common courie of n:lture, that only one fpecies of
infeCt forms one kind of gall; yet it may be, that
two or three kinds may give origin to the fame kind.
T1:ere i<, however, another occaflOn of our feeing differi:nt fpecies come out of different galls of the fame
lfind; and this is the effect of the enemies of the proper inhahitants.
, It might appe?r that the parent fly, when ihe had
formed a gall for the habitation of her worm offspring,
had placed it in an impregnitblB fortrefs: but this is
not the cafe; for it frequently happens, that a fly, as
{man perhaps :"5 that which gave orig· n to the gall,
produces a worm which is of the carnivorous kind, as
the other feeds on yegetabl\! juices. This little fly,
well knowing that where there is one of thefe protuberances on.a leaf, there is OJ. tender and defencelefs in.
fect within, pierce, the fides of tbe gall, and depou's
her egg within it. This, ·when it hatches into a worm,
feeds upon the proper inhabitant: and finally, after
devouring it, paGes into the chryi:llis Hate, and thence
appears in the f('rm of its parent tl y, and is ieell mao
king its way out of the gall, in tlle place of the pro,Per
inhab:tant.
.
On opc:rin;T thefe leaf galls, ,':bich are properly the
habitation only of one animal, it is common to find
t\-;O, the ftronger preying upon the body of the other,
.and fucking its juices as it does thore of the leaf;
often it is founa wholly employed in devouring its un·
i)ffending neic,hbollr at once: this is probotbly the cafe
",",hen ito time of eatin::; i, ne~1rly ever; and, in fire,
~11e_Il we find the gall inhabited by only one infect, or
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containing only one chryfalis, as it ought in its natnral ftate to do, as we are never certair. that thi 5 is the
proper inhabitant, it may be one of thefe deftroy.
ers who has eaten up the.other, and fupplied its place.
See APHIS and Oak PUCIiRON.
OAK Saw.dzljl is now found to anfwer the purpofes
of tanning as w.ell, at leaft, as the bark. See TANNING.
0-4K of JeruJa/em. See CHENOPODIUM.
OAKHAM, OCKHAM, or Oakum, in fea-language,
denotes the matter of old ropes untwifted and pulled
out into loofe hemp, in order to be ured in caulkinO' the
feams, t:-ee-nails, and bends of a ihip, for ftopping or
pre"entmg leaks.
OAK HAMPTON, a town of Devonfhire, which
fend, two members to parliament; fituated in W.Long.
4· 5· N. Lat. 50. 48.
_OANNES, a being in Chaldean mythology, rcp;·cfente~ as half a man and half a fiih. According to
BerolUs and other fabulous writers, this monfter was
the civiliz~r ?f the Chaldeans ; to whom he taught a
fy.~em of Junfprudence fo perfect as to he incapable
of Improvement. In difcharging the duties of his offi~e, h~ fpent the day on dry land, but retired every
111ght 1l1to the ocean or the river. See :J\1YTHOLOGY,
n e 25 •
OAR, a long piece of timber, flat at \P1e end and
ro.und or fq:lare at the other; and which being applted to the hde of a floating veffel, ferves to make it
advance upon the water.
That part of the oar which is out of the velfel and
which enters into the water, is calle:ci the blade, or
wt:/h plat; and that which is within board is termed
the /rJ017l, whofe extremity being fmall enough to be
grafped by the rowers, or perfons manao·ing the
0
oars, is called the handle.
.T? puih the hoat or velfel forwards by meam of
thI:; 1l11trument, the rowers turn th~ir backs forward
and, dipping the blade of the oar in the water, puli
the handle forward fo that the blade at the fame time
may move aft in the water; but fmce the blade cannot
be i~ moved, without ftriklng the water, this impul.
flOn IS the fame as if the water were to ftl ike the blade
from the ftern towards the head; the veifel is therefore
~eceRarily moved according to this direction. Hence
It. ~ollows, that ihe will advance with the greater rapidIty, by as much as the oar ftrikes the water more
forcib~y. Taus it is evident, that an oar aCts upon the
fide of a' boat or veffel like a lever of the fecond clafs,
whofe fulcrum is the ftation upon which the oar -rells
on the bo!!t'" gunnel. In 14rge velfels, this ftation is
ufuall y called the row·port; but in lights and boats it
is always termed the row-lock.
OARISTUS, or OARISTYS, a term in the Greek
poetry, fignifying a dialogue between a huiband and
his wife; filch as that in the ii:cth book of the Iliad
between Hector and Andromache.
Scalig~r obferves, that the oariftus is not properly
any partlcuhr little poem, or entire piece of poetry;
but :tlways a part of a great one. He adds, that the
p.,:uage now ~ited in ~omer is the only proper oa..
rut us extant III the anCIent poets.
OAT, in botany. See AVENA.
Under the word AVENA it was ohfcrved, that the
native place of the common oat,cultivatd in our fBds,
IS
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is Ildnowl1; that the only account o( ft, i.l i(5 oatu. finite and omnir,rc'I~:llt TIeing, who crCltd :L~d fufr<illtitte, which we then Iud, is in .-\nlun's VoY:t3t:; tains the univer[<;', to witnds all the jmpertil;e:nc<~ of
.' - - v - - and that the report vi" filch an author n:fi'c.:ting taers idle converfativll, of which great p:nt is communly m·
in natural binory i:; nl)t intitled to im.pLcit credit. tered at ralld:;!;" betrap a ipirit 1{) pn,flne, that n:),\Ve had not then feen the TraHIs of~h B~uce, wllOic thing JhGlt of experience: could make us believe it
botanical knowle ~g,: is vel y fuperior to tlut of moll: poffible for a creature endowed with reafon and reflecvoyagers, or \\'e IhuulJ have mentioned his account of tion to be habitually guilty of a praL'1:ce fo impiou~.
the oalS which h.; found growing wild in AroolIi, a No man can plead in extenuation of this crime, th::t
fmall territory in i:..byffini,:, not far from the fOUfce of he is tempted to fwear by the importunity of any apthe Nile: (See t\ILE). "\\'ild oats (fnys he:) grow I'etite or paHion implanted in the hmall breafl:: for
up h~re lpt)ntaneulitly to a prodigiuus height and fize, the utterance of a profane oath communicates no pleacapable often (f c()ucea1illg both the horfe ~!l1,-1 his fure, and removes no uneafinefs ; it neither elevates til ~
rider, and lom,~ of the lta':~s beinf.little IcC, thnn c:n fpeaker, nor depreifes the hearer
inch in clrcllmferenc'_'. They have, when ripe, the
!f?!ltllers and Mora'1),'{/l/J', fWclYf'd by thefe confider,lapp'~ar,tnce of irn~lll C.ll'C" The inhabitants make no tiom, and by the fenfe which they put upon certain
fort of nfc of this grain in any period of its growth; texts of Scripture, refufe to fwear upon any occafioIl,
the uppermofl: thin hdk
it i~ beautifully variegated· even at the req1:lifition of a magifl:rate, and in a court
with a dJ;lD3taLlc FUl1Jle colour; the t<lfl:e is perteCtly of jul1ice. There fcruples are groundlefs; and feern
good. 1 oiten m'ide the meal into clkes in remem- to proceed from an incapacity to di:1insuifh between
brance of Scotland." OUf anthor informs us, that the proper ufe and abnfe of fwearing. It is unquefthe AbYllinia:1s ((mId never be. brcllght to relith thefe tionably impious to call upon God to \\-itnefs impercakes, which they faid were l)itter, burnt their fio- tinences, or to ufe his tremendous name as a m~re exmachs, anJ made them thirlly. He is, however, de- plet.ive in converfation; but it by no means follows,
cidedly uf opir,ion, that the wild oat of AroLGi is the that we may not piouily call uron him to witner,
oat in its ()rir':inal tlatc; and that it has degenerated truths of importal)ce, or invoke his name v:ith reveevery when: in ~urol-'C"
From the facts which he rence and folemnity. No individual could, without
fid:e", this up inion feems to be well founded.
grofs profanenefs, pray for a thoufand times more
O~l TH, an aIlirm,ltion or promiie, accompanied wealth than he may ever have occafion to ufe; but it
with an invocation of God to witnefs what we fay; was never thought profane to pray" day by day for
and wnll <1'1 imprecation of his vengeance, or a re- rur daily bread, for rain from heaven, ,and fruitful feanur,.u<llrOn cf his l~!V ur, if w;-_at we aHirm be falfe, or fons." If it be lawful to afk of God thefe earthly
what \ie prowiL b,.! not performed ( l\.).
bleffings, becaufe he alone can befl:ow them; it cannot
Th,~ laws of all civilized ilates have required the furely be unla\\fllJ, where the lives or properties of
fecunty ot an oath fur evidence given in a COHrt of cur neighbour" or the fecurity of government is conjllitice, apd un other occaiions of high importance (B); cern ed, to invoke him with reverence to witr.efs the
and the Chrifiian religion utcel'ly prohibits fwearing, truth of our afferttons, or the fincerity of our intenexcept when oaths are required i;y Legal authority. In- ti.,ms; becaufe c,f our truth in many cafes, and cf (ur
deed no ferious and refleering theW:, whether he ad- fincerity in all, l'lOne but he can be the witn,efs
mit the truth of revelation or not, can look upon
The text of Scripture upon which the ~aker~
fwearing on trivi,tl occafions as any thing elfe than a chiefly rell: their argument for the unlawfuJn';h of all
fi,n of a very heinous nature.- To call upon that in- fwearii1g under the Gofpel, is cur Saviour's proh;biVOL. XIII.
Y
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(A) The w~rd oath is a corruption of the Saxon eoth. It is often in England called a corporal oath, becaufe,
in the days of p( pery, the perfon fwore over the holt or corpus Chrifli.
(B) Tbe various oat h5 required by diffel-ent nations at different times, and the various forms, &c. of im~
prJir'g them, is a fubj.;{t of very confidcr~lble extent and curioiity: An account of them does not fall within
the 11m "fthe pretel1t anicle; it would indeed extend it to an undue length; we cannot, however, omit ob.
fervic~;, what is dcub:leis very remarka~)le, that {he v;r;md importer Mohammed taught the MoDerns, that
th :i1' ~aths might be diHol'.'el~. This w(,nderful coCtriue is cqntained in the 66th chapter of the Koran;
whicb, to free himfe1f fr~'m hi, pr('mil'e and oarb to Hafsa hi, [poufe, he pretenced was revealed. What the
uie of oatbs is in {u,:h circuwfial1ces, or what fecurity they afford ji)r performance, it is difficult to afcerti:{11.
Ii: is a:ro very remarka1,le, that an oath refpeering marriages was the caufe of tbe firfi divorce at Rome. The
cil-camHance happened about the year of the city 525, Poflhumius Albinus and i'ipuriu5 Carvilius being conlUls.
T11.; c,nflm of this year ob{erving the population declining, and imagining it proceeded 1rom interefl:ed marri<iges and promifcu8us cohabitation, obliged all the citizens to {wear, th<-lt they would not m.',1 ry with any
other view than tIllt of peopling the republic. It raifed, hewever, many fcruples, and occaflOned many domeliic rllpturc:s.Among the rdl one Carvilius Ruga. a man ofdiflinCtion, imagined that he was bound by his
"ath to divorce h'5 wife, whom he pafficrately loved, becaufe !be wa, barren; which was the tir fl: 'ini1:ance of a
diverce at Rome ft om its fcundation, tl:ough the man ia:.-;e-lawc of the kings alll,y,ed it; it after\\-<-1rJs, however,
became fhamefully {re':luent. This is alfo a lhiking illil:ance of the gre,lt attention paid to oaths am()J1g the
Romans: it is rerr:arked indeed by all writers, that they paid a moa profound refpea to them j and on t]lat we
know they fou;'lud their l:opes of :llccefs in War.
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tien (l'/lat. v. 5 +. ): I fay unto you, fwear not at all."
"--v--- Hut wbeeVC'r th'lll take the trouble of turning over his
Bible, and looking :It the context, will perceive, that
it is only in ordinal) con"IJedaiion, and by no means in
e'JUrts of jn(lice, that our Lord prohibits his f(>l1owers from [wearil:\" at all. There is no evidence what.
eve~, tInt L,ce,;ri'~g by heavm, by the rarth, by JnuJaImz, or by tht,r G'.m h;adi, was tLe form of a judicial
o::t!, in uf-: :Jrnong the Jews. On the contrary, we are
.; SCi" ',Yhit- tdd by flfa!monidu '*, that" if any man (wear by heaby on the \'en or by ear~h, yet this is not an oath ;" which furel'L_~.
1)' h~ coull not have faid, had iuch been the forms of
judic;al fwearin,,~. Indeed they could not have aclmitted fuch forms into their courts without exprefsly
violatir1;s th~ law of Mofes, who commands them to
" Fear the Lord (J E H ov AH) their God, to ferve him,
and to fwear by his NAME." But the Jews, as every
one knows, had fuch a reverence fer the name Jeho'lJa), that they would not pronounce it on flight occafions, and therefore could not fwear by that name in
common converfation. Hence, to gratify their propenuty to common fwe<dring, they invented fuch oaths
as, by j'e,;'Vill, by earth, by JeruJa/em, by the life oj thy
he.·d, &c. aEd by t;1is contril'ance they thought to
avoid the gui:t of profaning the name JEHOVAH.
Thefe, however, being ap))eals to infenfible objects,
either had no meaning, (:r were in fact, as our Sav;on julUy argu~" oaths by that God whofe creatures they welO:; fa that the Jew who fwore them
'.'/as fiill guilty of profanenefs towards the very J E H 0V AH whofe name his fuperfiition would not permit him
to pronounce. But what puts it beyond all doubt
that the ufe of judicial oaths is not wholly prohibited
in the gofpel, is the conduct of our Saviour himfe1f as
well as of his apoiHe St Paul. \¥hen Jefus was
fimply oJk.:d by the hi[,h prie:t, what it was which
certain falf;;: witneffes teltified again!l him? we an:
told by the evangeliGs, that" he held hi\; peace:"
lout b, ing acijl!l-ed by the living God to declare whether he was the Chrifr, the Son cf Geld, or not, he
immediately anfwered the high priefr, without objecting to the oath (for fnell it was) upon w!lich he
was namined. "ot Paul, in his Epdtle to the Rot Pal~y's manst, faye, ' God is my witllfjr, that w~[hout cearing,
)\'Ioral Phi- I make mention of you in my prayers;' and to the
lofophy.
Corinthians, Hill more firongly, ' I c,dl God fur a rec'Jrd ;1} Oil my fle T, that, to fpare f you, I came not as
yet to em'ii;".'
Both there expreHions are of the
nature of oaths; and the author of the Epi11le to the
Hebrews fpe<tks of the culLm d fwearilg judici:illy
without any mark of cenfure or difapprobation; , Men
\,c:'ily {wear by the greater; and an oath, fL'r confirmation, is tc ~hem an el:d of clll ftrife."
~l;t though a nation has an undcuGted right to
r:'quire the leCl"' icy of an oath upon occauons of real
importance, we d0 nllt he!Jtate to fay, that i:l our
f'pi,;i:. 11, it is fometlling worfe than bad policy to
n1t~,.
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multiply oaths, and to hold out to the people tempta. Oath.
tions to perjure themfclves. The fecurity \\'hich an --v--J
oath a iI'Jrd's, depends entirely upon the reverence
which attaches to it in the mind of him by \\'h 'm it is
given; but that reverence is much weakened by the
frequency of oaths, and by tr~ carelefs manner in
which th~y are too often adn.ini!l:ercd. An exceUeat
moralil1.t obferves, with truth, that "the levity and I Me Paley
flqllency ,,·i':l which o'ltbs are admililifrered, has
brought about a general inadvertency to the obliga.
tion of them, which both in a religious and political
"iew is much t.) be lamented: and it merits (continues
he) public con{;."Lration, whether the requiring of
oacbs on fo many frivelous occafions, efpecially in the
cuftoms, and in the qualifications for petty offices, has
any other effect than to make them cheap in the mind.
of the rcople. A pound of tea cannot travel regularly from the {hip to the confumer without colling
ha~r a dozen oaths at leaft; and the fam~ fecurity for
the due difcharge of his office, namely thatof an oath,
is required from a church-warden and an arcMijhop.
from a petty cO"jlaUe and the chief jujlice of England.
Let the law contillue its own fanCtions, if they be
tLou~ht n:qu:~lte; but let it fpare the folemn:ty of
an oath: and where it is necelfary, from the want of
fomething better to depend upon, to accept a man's
own word or own account, let it annex to prevarication penalties proportiollt:d to the public ccnfequence
of the offence."
That thefe pernicious confeqnences of frequent oaths
are not fclt oni y in England, we have the evidence of
another refpeCtable writer, whofe acutenefs weU qualified him to obferve, whilfl: his ltation in fociety furnilhed him with the beil: opportunities of obferving,
the effe5ts of repeated fwearing upon the morals of
Scotchmen. "Cullomhoufe·oaths (fays Lord Kames'") 'Sketcheshave become fa familiar among us, as to be fwallowed of rhe Hi£without a wry face; and is it certain that bribery :end tory. of
perjury in ele~9:ing parliament-members are ndt ap- Mall.
proaching to the fame cool fiate? Men creep on to
vice by degrees. Perjury, in order to [upport a friend,
h,!:s become cufbr:::ary of late years; wit!1efs fictitious
qualifications in the electors of parliament-mer.l, which
are made effectual. by perjury: yet fuch is the degeneracy of the pr.efent times (c), that no man is the
worfe thought of upon ttat accoun:. 'Ve mu!l: not
flatter ourfdves, that the poifon ,vill reach no farther:
a man who boggles nel at perjury to ferve a frim.:!,
will in time become fuch an ~dev, as to commit perj ary in order to rui.l a friend W;1(.ll he becomes an
enemy."
Befides the frequency of oaths, we have mentioned
the irreverent manner in which they are too o(ten a3m;l1ifrered as one of the caures which make them cheap
in th:; eftiruation of the people. In this vi" ..v, the
Jor.n of the oath, and the Cihi!IO!lhs with whi-:h it is
required to be taken, a;-e uf confiderale importance.

" The
(c) Such 'Nas the cafe when his Lordlhip wrote. Some decifions of the houfe of peers, however, have
fil';ce th8.t period changed mensopini{)ns refpecting the legality of thefe votes an:1 the innocence of the means·
j)y wLich they were made eff.::C1.Il<J.J.
It is to be hoped tlut fuch a reformation will fuon be made of the laws
by which elcEtions are rC31:'.LM.eJ in Scotlan,:!,;L~ wia :.-·;;:d:r d~<;; t~,;.lpt~rci'",n, to perjury lefs ;,uw.;wus ;::laa th:'l
Lav:,; 1:l;h~r~0 been".
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" "rhe forms of oaths iLl Chriflian COtlll~r;es (f.IYS
,~ Iv::r P,l:ey) are Ycry different; but in none I bclieve
\VorCe contrived either to convey the meaning or to
imprefs the obligation of an oath, than in Enr;land.
In that country the juror, after r.:peclting the promife
or affirmation which the oath i~ intended to confirm,
adds, 'fa help me God;' or more frequently tllc Llbfiance of the oath is ,repeated to the juror by the (if·
fieer or magiftrate who adminifters it; adding in the
conclufion, 'fa help you God.' The energy of the
fentence'refides in the particle f); fo, i. e. Fli; Igc,
'upon condition of my fpeaking the truth, or performing this promife, may God hl"lp me, and not
otherwife.' The juror, whilll he he~rs or repeats the
words of the oath, holds his right hand upon a :Gible,
-or other book containing the four gofpels. The conc1ufion of the oath fometimes runs, , ita me Deus adjWVtt, et ht£C fanEla evangelia,' or' fa help me God, and
the contents of this book;' which laft claufe forms a
connection between the words and action of the juror,
".'hich before was wanting. The juror then kjlfes the
book."
,
This obfcnre and elliptical form, the excellent author jufHy cbferves, is ill calculated to imprefs the
juror with reverence: and he feems to think great
preference due to the form of judicial oath~ in Scotland. In that country the juror holds up his right
hand towards heaven, and fwears by Almighty God,
and as he fhall anfwer to God at the great day of
judgment, "that he will tell the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth, fa far as he knows, or it
fllall be aiked of him." This if adminiftered with dignity and reverence, is an oath fufficiently folemn and
well calculated to have the proper effect upon the
mind of the juror, as it brings. immediate1y into his
view the Author of his being and the awful day of final
retribution when every Aman fhaH receive the things
done in his body according to that he hath done, whether it be good or evil. But when the magiftrate, as
is too. often the cafe, repeats this folemn invocation
without riiing from his feat at the name of the fupreme Being, and in a tone of care1efllefs which may
convey to the ignarant juror an opinion that he has
himfelf no ferious belief that there ever will be a great
day of judgment, the form, however excellent, makes
not its full impreffion.
But let us fuppofe an oath to be adminiftered with
the greateft dignity and reverence, the words of the
promife itfelf appear to us by no means unexceptionable. In a trial on life and death we fhould be
glad to know what this oath binds the witnefs to declare. Is. he to tell at' that he kmws touching the matter in queftion? or only all that fhall be aJked of him?
lfhe be obliged, in virtue of his oath, to tell all that
he knows, the claufe-" or it fhall be aiked @f Y::ll"
is fllpcrfluous and calculated to miflead. If he be
bound to tell nothing more of the truth ~han what
:{hall be aiked of him, the word or {hould be changed
into and; he fhould fwear "to tell the truth, &c. fo
far rt5 be k!)()ws, anl it fhall be aiked of him." The
court, we believe, confiders the. witnels as bound
to declare every thing which he_knows touching the
matter in queltion. The greater part of witnelfes,
on the other hand confider themfelves as bound no
[.u;:er by their oath tl'lan to gi\'e true anfwers to fuch
O,lth
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qlleftions ;l~ DJall Lc l:iked of them. The). v:;,ulJ do
O'ltll.
well, however, t<l remember, that as oadls are deli,~ned '- --y---....J
for the fecuri) of the /,1I,j/ir, they muft. b2 inter l ;-cted
in the fenfe in ""h:ch t;le public intends thew, oth:rwife they afford no fecurity. But the fenfe d' the
public is the bw; and qS it belongs to the C'"11rt to
declare what the mind of the LLw is, the witnefs,
who has any doubt concerning the extent of the d).
ligation impofed on him by the words of this ('ath,
ihould apply to the court for a folution of that Joub!',
which will be a fafe -guide to him re:peCting the evidence which he is to give. Should the court, in refulving the doubts of a witnefs, give an opinion concerning the fenfe of any other part of the oath contrary
to what he appIehends to be the deGgn of the law in
impofing it, he is bound to difregard fuch opinion;
becaufe it is only where he himfelf is doubtfnl that the
court has a right to interfere, and becaufe in all moral
qut:ftions men mull: be finally determined by their own
judgment and confcience.
There is one cafe, and but one, in w:lich, what.
ever fenfe be put upon the words of the oath, no W:Lnefs is obliged to declare the whole truth. It is when
fuch declaration w(,uld tend to accufe himfdf of fome .
leg,{l crime; for as the laws of SCCltland and Eng-land
conftrain no man to become his own accufer, they
muft be confidered as impofing the oath of teftimony
with this tacit refervation. "The exception, how.
ever'*, muft be confined to legal climes. A point M* Palle y '".
" d el'Icacy, or a.f
'
Q f- h onour, 0 f
reputatlcn,
may rna ke ::t I forah Phi_
witnefs backward to difclofe fame circumfl:ance w:th 0 op. y.
which he is acquainted; but is no excufe fdr conceal"
ment, unlefs it could be fhown, that the la',,, wh:ch impofes the oath, intended to allow this indulger.ce to
fuch motives. The exct;:ption is alfo withdrawn by
compact between the zpagillrate and the witners,
when an accomplice is admitted to give eyidence
againfr the partners ofh:s crime." But thefe are a fort
of witnelfes to whom a fenfible jury will always liften
with a very cautious ear.
Oaths are either affirtory or prf}~iffOry. Alfertory
oaths are required both to confirm our veracity in
evidence, and. to give fecurity to the public that we
l'efe·vl! certain propofitions cOi1ceived to be of public
importance. An oath in evidence binds the juror to
declare what he knows to be true, and n'thing but
what he knows to be true. An oath required to affure the public of our bdiefin the t,-zilh of any propofition, cannot, without the guilt of perjury, be taken
by any man, who, at the, time of fwearing, has the
flighteft doubt whether the propofition be really true.
Such an OJth, however, though it unqueftionably requires the fincerity of the juror's belief rtt the time when
it is given, cannot oblige him to continue in that belief
as long as he may live; for belid is not in any man's
power:' it i; the neceff"ry confequence ot eviJence,
which cC7ll}e 1S the alfent of the mind aCCJrding as it
appears to preponderate on the 0;, ~ fide or on the
other. No man, therefore, can be juftly ac('ufed of
perjury for holding opinions contrary to tl10fc whidl
he m<ly formerly have fworn to believe; becaufe his
belief at the time cf emittiFlg his oath may have been
the necelfary refult of the evidence \vLich then appeared before him; and his change of opinif)fl may
have refulted with the fame nece!lity from fuperior
Y2
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evidence w;-,iC:1 had been flllce tIl'. own inco the opI
pofite fcale, and Blade it preponderate. On this acObadiah.
count,
we cannot help thinking, that all alfertory
'---v-oath~, except fuch as are neceflary to confirm teflimony refpeCl:ingfa8s, ought eithc:r to be abolifhed or
exprelfed with great caution. Of truths intuitively
certain or capable of rigid demonfl:ration, no man of
common fenfe can entertain a doubt; and therefore
the public never requires from individuals the folemnity of an oath as iln alfurance of their believing fuch
truths. But with refpeCl: to the truth of propofitions
which admit of nothing fuperior to logcal evidence
on either fide, a man of the moO: fieady virtue may
think differently at different periods of his life; and
in fuch cafes, the effect of an oath, if it have any
effeCt, can only be either to thut the man's eyes
againfl: the light, or to make his integrity be caufelefsly queO:ioned by thofe who thall obferve his change
of belief.
Promilfory oaths cannot, without the guilt of perjury, be given by him, who, at the time ()f fwearing,
knows that it will not be in his power to fulfil the
promife, or who does not ferioufly intend to fulfil it.
A pron~ilfory oath cannot, without great guilt, be
given by any man, who at the time of fwearing beliGves the object of the promife to be in itfe1f unlaw[ul; for if he fet iou{]y mean to fulfil his oath, he
calls upon Almighty God to witnefs his intention to
comm;t a crime. Promiff<)ry o3.ths give to the public greater fc:curity than a fimple promiie; becaufe
the juror ha\'ing the thoughts cf God and of reLgion
more npon his mind at the on~ time than at the other,
(1ftr;nds with a higher hand, and in more op~n contempt
of tbe di'/ine Fower, knowledge, and juflice, when
}le viohte!!s an oath, than when Be breaks a promife.
Yet it is rertain that promilfory oaths, though more
f(J1emn and Cered, cannot be binding, when the promi:e without an oath would not be fo in an inferior
degree; for the feveral cafes of which, See PROMISE
and ALLEGIANCE.
Cor:ma:ioll OATH. See KING.
OATHLAW, the name of a parifu in Angus,
a' out two miles from Ferfar, chiefly remarkable for
the re:nai ~s of a Roman camp called Battle-dykes (vuIflarly Black dykes), which is about a mile weil: of the
church.
OBADIAH, or the Prophecy of OBADIAH, a canonical book of the Old Tefl:ament, which is contained
in one firg:e chapter; and is partly an inveCtive againft
th~ cruelty of the Ed 'mites, who mocked and derided
the cLildren of Ifrael as they pafI"ed into captivity;
and with otber erem;es, their confederates, invaded and
opprelfed thofe {hangers, and divided the fpoil amrngil:
t11elIlfdves; and partly a prediCtion of the deliverance
of Ifrael, and ot the viCtory and triumph of the whole
chmch over loer enemies.
OBADIAH, the prophet, is believed to have been the
fame \yjth the governor of Ahab's houfe, mentioned
in the firO: book of Kings, (x\'iii. 3, &c.) who hid and
fed the hundro::d proph&ts \I,-horn Jezebel would have
def1:ro")ed; and forne fav, that he was that Oba~',i;th
whom· Jofiah made overfeer of the works of the temple, (2 Chron. xxxiv. 12.) The truth is, that when
he liv~d cr propheGed is wholly uncert"in: though
O.dl
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moil: 'Hiters make him cotemporary with Hofea, Ohadiaa
Amos, and Joel.
II
OBADIAH, a valiant man ofD;.J.vid's army, who came ohdilk.
--..,-to join him in the wildernefs, with fever-al others of the
tribe of Gad, (I Chron. xii. 9-)
This was al[o the name of one of thofe whom kin.,.
Jehoiliaphat fent into the cities of Judah to inftrua
the people in their religion, (2 Chron. xvii. 7.) It
was alfo the name of one of the principal men of J udah, who figned the covenant that Nehemiah renewed·
with· the Lord, (Nehem. x. 5.)
OBED-EDOM, fan of Jeduthun, a Levite, (I Chr.
xvi. 38.) and father of Shcmaiah, Jehmzabad, Joah,
Sacar, Nathaneel, Ammiel, Ilfachar, and Peulthai.
He hat! a numerous family, fays the [cripture, (I Chr.
xxvi. 4o) becaufe the Lord bleffed hj-(Il; and this is
the occailon of this bleffing. When D.Hid transferred
the ark of the covenant to the cicy (,i JmJ:alem, Uzzah having rafhly laid hands on the "-rk, .... hich h_e
thought to be in danger of falling, was fmitten ofGod, and died upon the fpot. DaviJ, terril'ied a; tl~is
accident, durfl: not remove the ark j,lto the place hehad provided for it in ;l i5 own houfe, but fet it up in
the houfe of Obed-edom, v.'biLh -, as DC"r C:le place
where Uzzah had been firuck deaJ. But the pre!el'ce
of the ark not only created no temporal miifortune to
the family of this Levite, but on the contrary. the
Lord heaped upon him all forts of hlefIing5; which
encouraged David fome months after to remove it to
the place he had appointed for it. Alttn'ards Gbededom and his fons were affigned to be keepers of the
doors of the temple, (I Chron. xv. 18, .< I. ) In the
fe~ond book of Samuel, (vi. 10.) Obed-ed.m is called the Gittite, probably becaufe he was of Gathrimmon, a city of the Levites; beyond Jordan, (Jofh. xxi.

24,25· )

OBELISK, ia architeCture, a truncated, quadran~
gular, andflender pyramid, taifed as an ornament, and
frequently charged either with infcriptions or hieroglyphics.
Obelilks appear to be!! of very great antiquity, and
to be tiril: raifed to tranfmit to pofl:erity precepts of
philofophy, which were cut in hieroglyphicaI characters: afterwards they were u[ed to immortalize the
great aCtions of heroes, and the memory of perfons beloved. The firfi obelilk mentioned in hifiory was that
of Ramefes king of Egypt., in the time of the Trojan
"nr, which was 40 cubits high. Phius, another king
cf Egypt, raifed one of 55 cubits; and Ptolemy Philade1phus, another of 88 cubits, in memory of Arfinoe·.
Augufl:us erected one at Rome in the Campus Martius,
which ferved to mark the hours on an horizontal dial,
drawn on the pavement. They were called by the
Egyptian priefts the fingers if the Jun, becaufe they
were made in Egypt alfo to ferve as ftyles or gnomons
to mark the hours on the ground. The Arabs frill
call them Pharaoh's n.'edies; v'hence the Italians call
them aguglia, and the Frenc1~ a~!;;uilleJ.
The famous obeliIks called the &vi's arrt)<ws, now·
reduced to three, the fourth having been taken d ;\\,n
in the laG: century, fiand about half a mile from the
tOlVn of Borough-Bridge to the fouthweft, in three
fields, feparated by a lar.e, 200 feet afunder, nearly on
high ground floping every way. Mr Drake urges
rf!:tny
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many argum(!nts for their Roman anti'luity, and plainly pI ovt:s them to bt: natural and brought from Plump~ t,m qlLlrries about five miles off, or from Ickly 16
miL, off. The crof~ in the town, 12 feet high, is of
tho fune kind of aO:1:. The eafl:crnmoll: or high ell:
is 22 feet and an hZllf high by 4l>road and 4£ in girth;
the fe:ond 2 I ~ by 55l; the third I 6 ~ by 8+ Stukeley's me:lfures diir~r. The flutings are cut in the flone
but nlJt lhro~lgh: the t<lllell: fl:ands alone, and leans to
the: fc'uth. I'i,)t and Stu' eley affirm thcm ttl be Brit;jh monuments, originally hewn fquale. Dr Gale
fuppofed that they were Mercuries, ",hich have lofl:
tL-::ir heJd, and inE:riptiol1s ; bu!: in a MS note in his
Antoni-.m, he acknowledges that he was mifinformeu,
an.i th:.\t tIl :rc was no cavity to receive a bull:.
On th~ flort:1 J,d,:, of P·:nrith in t~e church-yard are
tw,; fqu,He dl:eliiks, of a fingle fl:une each, I I or 12
feet lligh, ".bout 12 inche,> diameter, and 12 by 8 at
the [ldes, the hi ,);l,e't about 18 inches diameter, with
fom,'ti1ing like .t tranrvcrfe piece to each, and mortifed
into a r'JU;lJ b.lle. They are 4 fect a!under, and between t:l~rr. i, 1. g;-av.; inclo!ed between four fomicirCelLi, ftones of t:l~ un"'qu~l lengtLs of fil'C, fix, and
fou~ :lI"J all 11'l:~', and two feet high, having on the
OU[."[(1:5 rd,:e c.lrv;'1(~) ,['1,1 thr tops \1,)tched.
This is
called the G;,lJ7·}.f,:;r~'L'F, and <l[cribeJ to S.r Ewan
fariu;, who is laid to have been as tall as one of the
columns, and c,lpable of l:,e',hint~ bis arms from o:·~e
to the Gther, to haTe defl:roHd J'f)hbf'n a,1d \"iLi b"Jars
in Enolewood.
ford1.:, a'lri'to 11';'11" haJ an herm:ta .,7 c
h
hereabo:l:s called S:r 2!tZ0'S par!r;/Ir; but the conjectures rt'flJeCting th:(11 a~c 1'0 various and ct' lltrhiiuvry,
that our readers will read;l y e:-;cufe cur el,larging on
Obrlilk
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memrwation, was the keeping of the obit. In re1i.;ious O~Ltti
houCe\> they Iud a regiller, wherein they tr,tered the . II
1 •
. ll.mn
1:
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Ob .Iu<
(JUlts
or 0 b'Ilua1 days 0'f t helr
which W;li thence termed the obituary. The tenure of
.
obit or chantry lands i; taken away and extinct by
I EJw. VI. c. q. and 15 C.lr. H. c. 9. ,
OBLATI, in church.hifi<lrr, were feculal' perfons,
who devoted themfe1ves and their eHates to [r,me mona(tery, into which they were admitted as a kind 0;
l.ly-brothers. The form of their aJn,ilTi Jll Y::{S putting the bell-rope. of the church round their necks, as
a mark offervituce. They wore a rel;gious ha:"i;, but
different from that of the monks.
OBLIGATION, in general, cenote, any act
wht:reby a perfon becomes be und to another to do
fomething; as to pay a fum of money, be furety, or
the like.
Obligations are of three kinds, 'V;'". natural, civil,
ar.d mixed. Natural ubligati 1I1S are entirely founded
on natural equity; civil obligation on civil authority
alone, without any foundation in natural equity; and
mixed obligations are thofe which, being founded en
natural equity, are farther enforced by a civil authority.
In a legal fenfe, obligatioa fignifies :l bond, where:!l
is contained a penalty, with a conclition a:~noAed for
tll. payment of money, &c. The difference between
it and a bill is, that t:le latter is generally v. id,out a
penalty L')' condition, though it may be made obl:ga.
t,)ry: and obligations ar~ fometimes by matter of record, as ll:atutes and recognizances. See the article
BO~D_

Moral

OBLIGATION.

See MORAL PHILOSOPHY, nO

58, &c.

OBLIQ!!E, in geometry, fomethin.l!' a£Iant, or
A little to the well: of thefe is a ll:one called tl e
Giant's thumb, fix feet hig-h, 14 inches at the bafe that diviates from the perpendicular. Thus an ob.
c0IltcaQ",d to 10, which is no more than a rude crofs, lique angle is either an acute or obtufe one, i. e. any
fuch as is at L:l',gt')\';n in Cumberland and elfwhere;
the cit de of the c~oCs 18 inches di,lmeter.
M. P:'Jl, chJ rr1., in the memoirs of the Academy of
Infcriptions, give, a vcry curious account (If fome celebr dteG E6yp:i.~n (ll !iiks. ",Ve cannot aff,Jrd ro:\m
to follow him; but th. :e who ""iih for further inform:!tion on t~le f<lhi _'Ct, and who are 11 ,t polleffed (If the
Ot\)na1, wi~l fj,,'J a very good account of them in the
G~n:l,";Y'an's r,~agazine for June 1748.
OBj~CT, in pbilofop1y, fomethi.,g apprehended
or pre£~nte,1 to the mind by f':nfltion or imagination.
St': METAPHYSICS, Part 1. C.:,lp. 1. SeCt. II.
OBJECT-GI is of a 'Te"F'I,DC, C'l' Microflop: the glafs
pllced at th~ eel of the tuhe which is next the obje.:r.
See OPTICS :'nd MICROSCOPE.
OBJECTION, f"methin~; urged to ov~rt'1row a
p:-;()~i,\n, or a d l:!CU:ty r:lifeJ :l:~ainll an alleg:ttioll or
pr(lpollti.lll of a per{j\\1 \\'e are C\i!intting with.
o l:) TECTIVE, is u[ed in the f:h ~O: s, in fpeaking
of a tLi'l~ which exills no o;herwi:e than as an ohj:ct
k:,,,wn. The exiltenCe d' [ueh a thing is faid to be
obj~tlive.

OBIT, (Lat.) fi2;nifies a funeral folemnity, or dfcc [.)r fle dead, f:"H·ll c<lmmorll~' performed \"1' hen the
corpi'c l:C\ in tIle church u~intencd: Alfo the anDiverf~lry offi::e, (2 C!·o. 51 Dyer jJ3). The anniverf,1"Y (of a:1Y perron's de:tt'l was called the obi!; and to
cofer',: filch d,\y wilh p;-ay:;s and alms, or otht:r com-

angle except a right one.
OBLI!ZUE Cafes, in ~rammar, are all the cafes except
the nominative. See GRAMMAR.
OBLl!ZU.'i Line, that which, f.tlling on :mother lin::',
makes oblique angles with it, 'vi:.. one aC'.ltt', and th;
other obtufe.
OBLI!ZUE Planes, in diallir:g, are tiwfe which decline
from the zenith, or inc;ine tu\V _Ids the horizon. 02<:
DIAL.
OBPQJlE S'lilin.7" in navigation, is \\ h~n a {hip flil;
upon fome rhumb between the four carlii.lal ptJints,
making an oLlljue angle with th~ m:ridian; in whi.:h
ofe (he continu.-l.lly changes beth Lui. u 1e and IOl1gi.
tU.!e. See N_"'IG,\T10N, chap. 8.
OBLIQ.UUS, in an:l'omy, a n lme g:\':.:n t·) Lyeal
mufcle5, particuLrly in the h~:\,', eyes, and ,lbdLlJl~l;.
See ANATOMY, Tab',· 0./ t!.·e 7/l({.;rc:co"
_
OBLONG, in g~nc;ra1, delwt=S a fi~'.ule tha: is :onzcr
tl):m bnla,{: furh j, a parrallelo y:nTI.
OEOLARIA, in b'ltany: A gCllU~ of the a~1gi('.
f;:oclT.,i·l order, belonging to fie didynamia daf, (if
pbnts; and in the natural method Lu,king under the
4-oh order, PcIr;iz3,'tF. The calyx is bifid! t!1t! cr,!'.)1.
la, campanuLtteG anJ quadrifid; the capfule u;li;ocula:,
bi val ved, and pol yfpcrmoU5; the fl:d.mina 1 ifing from
the di\'i~lOnS of the coro1l2.
OBOLUS, an al'.c;ent filv _, money of Athens, tbe
fixth part of a ,L-ad:ma; \rc~~h [cmc",":::at mClre than ;l
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renny.farthing Stcrling.-The word comes from the
Greek OCOA~ or OCEA(0.., " fpit or broach;" either beObfnva. COtuie it bore fuch an irnpreffion; or becaufe, accord.
tory.,I (lg to E ullat
11
h"IUS, It was 111
, lorm
r
r
t 1lereo t' •
ut t 110le
now in the cabinet3 of the antiquHies are round.
OBOI,US, in medicine, is ured for a weight often,
grains, or half a fcruple.
OEOTH, an tncampment of the Hebrews in the
wildernefs. From Punon they went to Oboth, and
from Oboth to Je-abarim, (Numb. ,xxi. 10. xxxiii.
43') Ptolemy fpeaks of a city called Oboda, or Eboda, in Arab:a Petn~a, which is the fame as Oboth.
Pliny and the geographer Step};)anus mentions it alfo.
Stephan us makes it belong
the Nabathreans, and
Pliny to the He1modeans, a p~ople of Arabia. It was
at Oboth that they worfbipped the god Obodos, which
Tertullian joins with Dufares~ another god or king of
this country.
,
OBRECHT (Ultic), a learned German, born ofa
noble family at Strafburg in 1646, where he fiiled the
chairs of civil law and 'hi!t:ory with great diftinction.
He was of' the Proteftant religion; but when Louis
XIV. made himfelf mafter of Strafburg, and went
there with his court, he was prevailei on to change;
and,accordingly abjUled in 1684, and put his inftru.
ment into the bands of Boifuet bifhop of Meaux. The
next year the king nominated him to prefide in his
llame in the fenate ot Strafburg, with the title of pne.
Wr royal, in imitation of the ancient Romans; from
which time Mr Obrecht applied himfelfentircly to
public aif.lirs.He was the editor, tranflator, and writer of ieveral learned works; and died in 170 I.
OBREPTITIOUS, an appellation given to letters
patent, or other inftruments, obtained of a fuperie>r by
1urprife, or by concealing from him the truth.
OBSCURE, fomething that is dark and reflects
little light in material objects, or that is not clear and
intelligible ill the objects of the intellect.
OBSECRATION, in rhetoric, a fip:ure wlJereby
the orator implores the aHiftance of God or man.
OBSEQ!!ENS (Julius), a Latin writer, conjectured to h<l.ve lived before the emperor Honorius's
reign. He made a collection of the prodigies which
Livy I elated in .his hiftory. There art': feveral tditions
vf thofe remains. Lycofthenes endeavoured to fupply
what was wanting in the original.
OBSEQ.!:JIES, the fame with funeral folemnities.
See FUNERAL.
OBSERVATION, among navigators, fignifies the
taking the fun's or the ftars meridIan altitude, in or.
der thereby to t!nd the latitude.
0BSERVATOI\Y, a place deftined for obferving
the heavenly bodies; being generally a building erected
fome eminence, covered with a terrace for m<'l.king
aftronomical ob!ervations.
The more celebrated obfervatories are, I. The
Greenwich obfervatory, built in 1676, by order of
Charles II. at the folicltation of Sir Jonas Moore and
Sir Chrill:opher Wren; and furnilheJ with the moft
accnrate inftruments; particularly a noble fextant of
feven feet radius, with teldcopic fights.
2. The Paris obfervatory, built by the crder of
Louis XIV. in the Fauxbourg ofSt Jacques.
It is a very fingular, but withal a very magnificent
Oho'us
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buildillg, the dellgn of Monfieur P~l'au1t: it is .80 feet OMerva_
high; and at top is a terrace.
(OI'Y.
The difference in longitude between this and the '--v--I
Greenwich obfervatory is 2° 20'.
111 it is a cave or cellar, of ! 70 feet defcent, for ex.
periments that are to be made far from the fun, &c.
particularly fuch as relate to congelation~, refrigera.
tions, indurations, confervat~ons, &c.
3. Tyeho Brahe's obfervatory, which was in the
little Wand Ween, or Scarlet illand, between the
coafts of Schonen and Zealand in the 'Baltic. It was
erected and furnilhed with inftruments at his own ex·
pence, and called by him Uraniburg. Here he fpent
twenty yed.rs in obferving the Qars; the refult is his
catalogue.
'
4. Pe!kin obfervatory. Father Le Compte defcribes
a very magnificent obfervatory, ereCted and furniihed
by the late emperor of China, in his capital, at the
interceffion of fome Jefuit miffiormries, principally
Father Verbeifi, whom he made his chief obferver.The inftruments are' exceedingly large; but the divifion lefs accurate, and the contrivance in fome refpeCl:s '
lef& commodious, than that of the Europeans. The
chief are, An armillary zodiacal fphere of fix feet dia.
meter; an equinoctial fphere of fix feet diameter; an
azimuthal horizon of fix feet diameter; a large! quadrant fix feet radius'; a fextant eight feet radius; and
a celefrial globe fix feet diameter.
Obfervatories, as they are very ufeful, and indeed
abfolutely neceifary for afironomers, fo they have be.
come far more common than they were. There is a
very excellent one now at Oxford, built by the truftees
of Dr Ra.dcliffe, at the expence of nearly 30 ;000 1.
At-Cambridge, there is as yet no public obfervatory.
~ver the great gate 'of Trinity College, indeed there
IS one which is called Sir !faac Ne.wton's, becaufe this
great l'hilofopher had ufed it; but it is gO,ne to decay.
It were well if the uni verfity would repair and preferve
it in memory of that truly great man. In St John's,
too, there isa fmall one. The late ingenious Mr
Cotes had ufed to give lectures in Sir Ifaac Newton's
on experimental phllofophy. There are feveral very·
good ones in the Scotch univerfities; and there is an
excellent one latelr erected at Dublin.
5. Bramins obfetvatory at Benares. Of this Sir Plate
Robert Barker gives the following account (Phil.. CCCXLvm,
1'ranf. Vol. LXVII. p. 598.) "Benares in the Eaft
Indies, one of the principal feminaries of the Bramins
or priefts of the original.Gentoos of Hindoftan, continues ftiH to be tl1e place of refort of that feCi of
people;' and there are many public; charities, h,lf.
ptals, and pagodas, where fome thoufands of them
now refide. Having frequently heard that the an.
cient Bramins bad a knowledge of aftroHomy, an<l being confirmed in this by their information, of an ap.
proaching eclipfe both of th~ fun and moon, I made
inquir~, ~hen at th~t pla.e in the year 1771., among
the pnnclpal Bramms, to endeavonr to get fome information relative to the manner in \l<hich they were
acquainted of an approaching eclipfe. The moft intellig:ent th~t I ~ould meet with, however, gave me
but httle JatlSf.lctlOn. 1 was told, that thefi matters
were confined to a few, who were in poifeffiQn of
cntain books and records; fome containing the my!:'
teries
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Obferva. teries of their religion; and others t~Je tables of ailro~ centre: or angle of tLe quadrant, from wLence, !h~ O~,ferv;j,
tory.
'- tory.
nomical ()hf.;:rvations, written in the Shanfcrit lan. Bran:in inlormt'd Inc, they [(retched a wire to the ---.,--r
e
- v - - - ' gU,lgC, ,\l;i .. h few underllood but themfdves: that clrcllml~:rcnce wben an obJ(:rvatic'll was to be made;
they would t:ike me to a p~ace wj,ich held be,en con· from wIiich it occurred til m~, tlle obitrver muf!: have
fhuc1d fnr the purpe,fe of m;,king fueh obfelvations muved his eye up or d(;\\'n the circllmference, by mea,]);
as I was in 'Ill iring after, ar,d frelm w;lcnce they fup- of a Llddcr or jr,me fmh c ntrivance, to raife and

pofed th learned lh,lmins made the'rs. I \\as then
conducted to an ancient building of ftone, the lower
P,ll t vf which, in its prcfent iltLl:ltion, was converted
into aCtable for horfes, ;'nd a receptacle for lumber;
but, by the nUP-lber of court.yards and apartments,
it appeared that it mull once have been an edifice for
the ufc of f,me public body of people. 'We entered
this bui:di:1g, and went up a fi:<lircaic to the top of a
part of i~, near to the river Ganges, that led to a
large terrace, where, to my fuprife and fati,factic,n,
I faw a number of inftruments yEt remaining, in the
greate:1 prefervatiop, allpendouD I large, immoveable
b om the fpqt, and buil c of Ilone, fome of them be.
irg upwards of 20 feet in height; and although
they are faid to have been erected 2CO years ago, the
graduations and diviflODs on the feveral arcs appeared
as "\"ell cut, and as accurately divided, as if they had
been the performance of a modern aflift. The execution in the conftruction cf thefe infl:ruments exh:bited a mathematic::!l exactnefs in the fixing, bearing,
fitting of the feveral parts, in the neceffary and fufficient fUfPorts to the very large Ilones that compored
thc,D, anJ in tl;e joining ar.d {aItcning each into the
other by means eflead and irClll.
'
" The SiLuation of the two large quadrants of the
inltrument marked A in the plate, \\'hofe radius is nine
feet two inches, by their being at right angles with a
gncmon at twenty-five Jegre~s elevation, are thrown
into fudl an oblique fitnation as to render them the
mdt difficult, not only to confhnctof fuch a magnitude, but to fecure in their pofition for fo long a period, and affords a Ilriking inllance rf th~ ability of
the architect in tl:~ir confhuctiun: fe", by the {hadow of tbe gnomon thrown (}n the qua('r~ll't'" they do
not appear to have altered in the leaf!: from th~ir original pofltion; and fo true is the line of the gnomon,
that, by applying the eye to a fmall il"(;n 1 ipg of
an inch diameter at one end, the fi?,ht i, c,micd through
three others of tIle hme dimenfi~p, to the eAtrem(~y
at the other end, di!bnt 38 feet 8 inehe" \', ith()ut
obfhudion: fuch is the firrnr.els and art \\ ith \vhich this
inftrument has beeR execu',ed, This perfol'm", nee i3
the more wonderful and extraordinary when compared
with the works of the artificers of HiI:,'oIbn at (Jis
d6l)" who are n(;t nnder the imrr:eJi:tte t.hec:iun ef an
European me:hacic; bnt arts app~)ear to ;-.avc declimd
equally \\'ith icience in the ealL
" Licutenan colcnel Archibald Campbell, at tlut
time chief el1gineer in tlle Eaf:l: India Compan)l's
fen ice at B'~llgal, made a, perfreCti 'Ie dra'''''in;z of
tLe \\'h;le of the apparatus t:1at codd be broLH~~1t ,'!ithin
his eye at one view; but I lament he coufl not repreL-nt {orne very large quadrants, wtofe radii were
about twenty feet, they being en the fide frem wbCI1,e
he took his dLl\\ ing. Their defcr;ption however
is, that they arc eX;lCl: quarters of circl\ s of dif.
ferent rudii, the largeft of v'hich I jucl,;ed to be 20
feet, cOllftruCtcd very exactly on the {ides d [ten>
v, all 5, !111 ilt perF~ndicuLr, and iiru;-J,t~d, I iuppofe, in
t;,,~ IlJ(:ri,Uan (,j:' the place: a brafs pin is fixed at the

10\ler himfelf, un til he had difcovered the altitude of
allY of th,;; heavenly bodies in thl,il' pai{lge over the
meridian, [0 o:preffed on the a:cs of theie qU:1drClnts:
thefe arcs \"tle very exactJy div:ded into nine Lll';.:;e
fet'tions; eurh of which again into ten, making ninety
ldlcrdil'i!luns or degrees; andthofe a;;') ilt() twent:"
e:xpreffinf; three minutes each, of abc1)t tW(;·,tenths
of an im h afunuer; fo that it is prcLahlc; they hu,[
fome method of dividil'g tbefe intGJ more minut<:
divi/lons ;it the time of o'uiCn'ation.
" My time would only permit me to take cown t);.~
rarticular dimenfions cf the moft capital inllnm;ent,
(,r the greater equinoctial fun-dial, reprciented bv
figure A, which appears to be an infhumer;t to e1 pref,;
foJar time by the {hade)\V of a gw mon upon two quadran~s, one fi,uated to the e,111:, and the other to the
well of it; and indeed the chief p.lrt of their inP.:rllments at this phce appear to be cnnftructed for the
fAme purpofe, except the quadrdnts, and a brafs in.
ftrument will be ddcribcd hereafter.
., Figure B is another in11:rument for the purpo;1!
of determining the exact hour of the day by the iha.
dow of a gnomon, which Hanis pc;:-penc!icllhr to, and
in the centre of, a flat circular itcH", fu?ported in an
oblique iituatio!l by means of four up'ight u:ones ,and
a crofs-piece ; fo that the flmdow of the grOll('J1, which
is a perpendicular iron-rod, is thn,wn upon the Jivi.
fion of the circle defcribed on the face ot t1:e flat circular Ilone.
" Figure c is a brafs circle, about two feet Tliameter, moving vertically upon tv:o p:vo:s between two,
Ilone p:llars, having' an index or hand turning rOtll'd,
horizontally on the centre of this circle, "hi,h i,
divided into 3QO parts: but thele are no c"unter
di\i!~ons on th~ index to fubd:vide thore en the: circ1e~
This initrument appears to b" mad,~ f r t:l~ing the,
ang:e of a Itaf at {"uing ('I' rifing, ['r rer tak!n~
the azimuth or amplitu.:'c Gf the fun at riL:ng or ~CL'
tint:.
" The nfe cf the infl:rument, fig'Jre D, I was at a bf~
to acCC'unt for. It confi:ls (.f t\VO circubr walls: th:!
outer of which is about fl rry fed di,lrnete:-, and eight
feet hi~h; the wnll within ;,bcnt Idf tInt height,.
anJ appe,lrs i(1te;;d~d {Dr a ph:e t() Iland en to rbterve the (;ivi"I01<; on the upper circle l f the (Juter
wall, Luhcr than fut any otLey piJr~'oje : and y;:~ b,nh
circles are diyicie,l intI) 3(0 dcgIces, each dei;ree bo:ing fubdiviclcd into twentr leflcr di vifions, tIle· f.tme
as the quadrants., 'l'hc:e is a door way to pa's inu
the i:111cr circle, and a pIn"r in the cen'.re" (f tbe [lm~
height 'NiLh the lover d,cle, lLlving a h Ie ia it, bcc;ng
the cent, e of both ci,clc', anel feems to be a fockee
for an i rc,l1 rod to beplac{'d perpendicular inco it.
The di,vifions on th(!je, as well a~ all the other illftrun:ents, will bear :l nice examination with a pair of
comvctles.
" Figure E is a frmller equinoctial fUllliiid, COI1ftructed npOJ;l the f<mle i,r;nciple as the large one ,\.
" I cannot qu;t tllis filbje,:t withoet ob'ervinf"~
that t:;c Bram()ls, ,vi:l:cut t;,e affifrance of optical
ghfics~
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1,,11 I·,·~ rerthckfs an 3d nnt?;;e tmexpeJ ierce,l
i' " tlcc e~~j:;-'.'·:r3 (;f the mne nrrthern climates. The
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f~rcJ':~Y ~';l'.l clcarr~d3 of ,;Je atmd;l'er~ in the rightt;1T~C i'l ,1:: E'.il Il:di~s, e):cert at tlce feafons' of
(: ;\110

iil')'

,L;: mcp[eUB

or peri(·dical winds, is dif-

!~~I't' t~' n;:.refs to thefe ",'ho hal'e not ieen it, ber;l'~:~

\ye b,.':~ nothing in co-:nparif( n to form our

i,le.}; nC('l': it is clear to p'orfection, a telal

quietud~

("oulh, fColrccly a clouJ '0 l::e feen, 'and the light cf
\;:2 hc!wcn c , by the numarU'i appearance of the
F'\l", ati,~hls a prc,fcc'':]: both of wonder and cor,temrLl,j 'T'.
" TLj~ obfavatOiY at D!nares is faid to have been
l:uiltby the ordtr of the err.pcrcrAckbar: for as tLis
\,.·ife prir c~ ende,lv,~,ured to improve the arts, fo he
wiil'ed alfo t,) recover the fciences of Hindoftan, and
thereicre di;-eCkd that three fueh places fhnuld be
erected; or.e at Del;,i, another at ~'\.gra, and the thirl
at Denares."
Efd!',;:,h O' SFR1'3'J'ORr. See EDINBURGH.
OC:~IDL\NUS LAPIS, in the natural hiil:ory of
tl1e ancients, the name of a Ilone which lhey have a1fodeicribed under
name of tbe Chian marble. It
i5 a very fir octh and hard marble, extremely difficult
to cnt, but capable of a fine po1ifh; and was ufed
among the ancient Greeks for the purpofe of making
reflecting rr.irr0rs. The later writers have filppofed
the name oIJlicn"s to be derived from fomebody caned
Oljidiu.r, ,,'ho was the inventor of this l~fe of it; but
it feems only a falfe fpel1i<1g of the w,'rJ opJianus,
</..,., '1"11; c'¥'(0., from feeing th~ images of things in it.
See GALLJ.':ACEL'S Lapis.
OnSIDIO. TALIS, an epithet applied by the Rom,lr.s to a fort c.f cr')wn. See the article CROWN.
OBSTETRICS, or the OBSTETRIC ART, the fame
with l,I!iJWIFERY.
OBSTRUCTI01-J, i:01 medicine, {ueh an obtura(0;1 of the n:l'c1s as prevents the circulalion of the
fhiJ~, \,<Lether of the found and vital, or of the morbid and peccan kind, through them.
OBTURATOR, in anatomy. See ANATOMY,
T(!,' Ie if the llf4b.
.
OBTUS'...::, lignill.::s blunt, dull, &c. in oppolltion
to acute or I1Lup. Thus we fay, obtllfe angle, obtnfc,angld tri,mgle, &c.
Ony, or OB, a large and famous river of Afiatie
RuOI'1, which ;tlL1C<J f;om the Altin lake (called by
the R112::ms r,i:iLi O(ero), in Iltitude 52 dCl'Tc('<,
;1;11 ]cl1,,:itucie IC3 J"2;~~e' 30 minute,.
Its l~ame figT i.;~s Gr::';!; ,1l1.l accordingly in RulIia it i~ often
it) Ie 1 t;;~ Gr,,)t Ri:~r. The C.dmn~ks a;rli T:ntars
call it u.n.u'. Its f1:rc:lm is very b· ge and fmooth,
its current bei:;~ ufually fbw; and it is in gener;.;l betwcen two and t!'r~c hundred l'athorr;s hrc'aJ; though
in fl,me p~1.:es it is much willer. It affords plenty of
£1111, a!'!d is n:tvir,ablc almfJf\: to the lake from which
it il)!'in,2,s. After a long windi:lg comfe thrcugh a
v"lft tr.l.'i: of hnd, in which it forms feveral iflands, it
emFt'e, itfclf in lat;tLd,~ 67 degrees, ;md longitude
86 ll..:::r,'.::;, into a b:1Y, which, exte!,ding near +:0
miles ftnh2r, joins tll'~ I-e S~a i'1 latituje 73. 30.
anl longic,;d ~ ,)0. T:1C fp; illgs fr0m which chs rio
ver nfc", :1' e not very copious; hut it rcce;l'c, i,l it,
(,1I.1ri".: uc ',',',:ters of a \y"cat numh::r cf confid,:nhle
Hr~a:ns. Of th~rc, '(};e LC';:'C:-:J ;~nJ 1::; Irtis ::r:.: th~
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meG: c:nllderaGlc: the Tern fans into it in Lat. S~. Orcidtllt
and the II t:s in Lal. 6!: and L(ng. 8.6. Th~ euci:
r 0f'
.,
ancy
cOUlle
tw;
nver was un k'Uo\VIl, tl'11 t he country Occu,
~.
\Y2S furvcyed by the Ruffi,ll1s; w;-.o have ~ iven us
tc lef:lbl~ maps cf it a~'J of all Sibcri:!. The Ooy forms
the boundary retween Eurore and Afi~, and its courf;!
is upwards of 2000 miles in Jen;,:'.
OCCIDENT, in geography, the WerV',Tar 1 qnar.
tel' of the horizon; or that part of the lwri zon where
t11-: eclyptic, or the fun therein, Jefcends in'o the
lower hemifpbere; in c(n~r:l,!ill:illct:on to orirt. HCI'ce
we ufe the- word ([I idmftl! i','T any thir.g bclon;;).~~
to the well; as ccci}ental bel.:) n', occiJent,tl p<.;,ul.
&c.
OCCIPITAL, in amtomy, a term applied to th:!
par'ts of the occiput, or back p..tl't of the iku:l.
OCCULT, f()methin~ hidJcll, Jeerer, or invilible.
TI:e cccult feienees ar~n"at_~'·~, r:,cl,'Dlancy, cabbala,
&:. Occult qtL.l ile') i;--, r]·iko(.;->hy, were thofe qU.llities d body'or fpirit which b.,;Iltd the i[,vtlti,.'ati('H
of philcfophers, and for \\ hic~: they were u;.aLJe to
give ar.y ,.'aColl; unwilling however to ackno ,\ledge
tt.eir it ,1 . anee, they deceived themfel ves an j the
vulgar by an empty title, calling what they did net
know occult.
OCCULT, in geometry, is ufed for a line tl.at i,
fcarce perceivable, drawn with the poi",t of the compaKes or a leaden pencil. 1'1),[:. 1il1's ,He u!ed in le.
veraloperations, a5 the raiun;; t.f plan" defigns of
building, pieces of perfpeEtive, ,x-:. TLty are to be
eff,lced when the ·work~" finifhed.
OCCULTATION, in aHroncmy, the time a {lar
or planet is hid from our fight, by the interpofiLion of
the body of the moon or {(JOie other planet.
OCCUPANCY, in law, is the taking poileffibn of
thofe things which before belonged to nobody. This Blackll!.
is the true ground and foundation of all PROPERTY, or Comm'nt~,
of holding thofe things ia feverality, which by the law
of nature, unqualified by that of i"ciet)', were common to all mankind. But, when once it was aO'reed
that every thin 5 capable of ownerfhip fhould ha~e a.n
ovmer, natural reafon fuggell:cd, that he who could
fidt declare his intention of appropriating any thin:! to
his own ufe, and, in coniequence of fuch his ;mcn.
tion, actLl?lly took it into poifeffion, i110u1J thereby
gain the abfolute property of it, according to that rute
of the law of natiolls, recognifed by the Jaws of
Rome, ~lOd 71ul'jus tjl, id ratione natura,'j o.'c'~p{1?1!i
c?nCfdi:llr.
Ths ri2,ht of (.ccnpancy, f.) far as it concerns real
property, hath been c"11{i"e,1 by the laws of En.:::hrd
within a v('r), narrow C""1;1 leg; ;~~1d \\"::s extcndeJ"n1r
to a fingle ild,F,ce; n.HYle;y, where a man V.'.lS tenant
pr;ur nwr: 'C:ie, or bad an ena~~ granted to him!~'lfonly
(withollt mentioning his h~ir') for the ,life (\f another
man, and J i-c.l during the I:fc of cejl'J que 'vi', or
him by whofe 1;((; it W,lS hoLicn: in this cafe, he that
could fid!: enter on the hnd, might lawfully ret'lin
th,e pOifelfiou fo long as C'!J;"i), Ire 'Vie livcJ by right
ot oCC'up:mcy.
This i'::m3 t,) have h~e;l r,~curri!lg to fir,} pri;--cip 1c"
al1cl caltJlZ in the law of nature to arcert~t~\ ;h~ 'property of the h'1J, \',he:1 left·without a 1:~::1 owner.
Fnr it did not revert to th~ granter, \\ h.) i1,1<.l partell
v,'i:h .1:1 his intereft, fo long as cc;;'lzty q",: Li? lived; it
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exe~utors, &c. idlcad O-nlpal'l'-;"
of the firll occupant; bnt they will lbt cre:lte a n~- ~
fidue on pur'pofe to give it to the exeCUt<"'l '" Th':!y
only mean to provide an appointed infiead of a cafua',
a certain infiead of an uncertain, owner, of lands
which before were nobody's, and thereby to {upply
this cafus 01Jl!!flls, and render the difpofition of the law,
in all refpects entirely unifor,lJ: this being the on:y
inllance wherein a title to a real ell:ate could ever be
acquired by occupancy.
For thel e can be no other cafe devifed, wherein
there is not fome owner 0f the land appninted by the
law. In the cafe of a fole corporation, as a parfon of
a church, when he dies or refigns, though there be no
aflual owner of the land till a iuccelfor be appointed,
yet there is a legal, pot:ntial, ownerlhip, fubfilling in
contemplation ot law) and when the fuc'~clr'r is appointed, his appointment ihall have a retrofpeCl: and
relation backwards, fo as to intitle him to all the pro.
fits -from the infiant that the vacancy commenced.
And, in all other inO:ances, when the tenant dies in.
tefiate, and no other owner of the lands is to he found
in the common courfe of defcents, there the law vells
an ownerfhip in the king, or in the fubordinate lord of
the fee, by efchcat.
So alfo, in fome cafes, wh",re the laws of other n'1tions give a right by occupancy, as in lands newly
created, by the riftng of an ifLmd in a river, or by
the alluvion or dereliClion of the fea; in thcle infiances, the law of England affigns them an immediate
owner. For BraClon tells us, that if an ifland arife
in the middle of a ri'Ver, it belongs in common to
tho{e who have lands on each fide thereof; but if it
be nearer to one bank than the other, it belongs oIlly
to him who is pr(Jprietor of the nearell !hore: which
is agreeable to, and probably copied trom, the civil
law. Yet this feems only to be reafonable, where the
foil of the river is equally divided between the owners
of the oppofite fbores: for if ti;e whole foil is the freehold of anyone man, as it muH. be whenever a feveral
fiihery is claimed, there it feeRls ji.O: (and fQ is the ufual
praClice) that the iilets, or little iilands, arifing ia
any part of the liver, fhall be the property of him who
owneth the pifcary and the foil. However, in cafe a
new iiland rife in the /ea, though the civil law gives it
to the firft occupant, yet the law of England gives it to
the king. And as to the lands gained from the fea; ei.
ther by allu'Vion, by the wafhing up of fand and earth, fo
as in time to make terra jrma; or by dereli{fion, as wh,}U
the fea fhrinks back below the ufual water-mark; in
thefe cafes the law is held to be, that if this gain be
by little and little, by fmall and imperceptible degrees, it thall go to the owner of the land adjoining.
For de minimis non curat lex: and, befides, thefe owners being often lofers by the breaking in of th~ fea, or
at charges to keep it out, this poffible gain is theref<)re a reciprocal confideration for fuch poffible charse
or lofs. But if the alluvion or dereliction be fudden
and confiderable, in this cafe it belongs to the kin:! :
for, as the king i& lord of the fea, and 10 owner of tht!
foil while it is covered with water, it is but reafonable
he fbould have the iI)il when the water h.l5 left it ';r',".
So that the quantity of fT(.'llnd gainp.d, and the ti~("
during which it is gained, are what make it either the
king's or the fubjeCl's pr,p;-l ty. In the f~me manner,
Z
if

not efcheat to the lord of the fee; for all efcheats left, the !l:atutes give it to the

muG: be of the ab[olute entire fee, and not of .my par.
ticular eO:ate carved out of it, much lefs of fo minute
a remnant as this: it did not belong to the grantee;
for he was dead: it did not dcfcend to his hcirs; for
there were no words of inheritance in the grant: nor
could it veO: in his executors; for no executors could
fucceed to a freehold. Belonging therefore to nobody, like the htZreditas jacens ot the ROl)Jans, the
law left it open to be ieized and appropriated by the
firO: perfon th:1t could enter upon it, during the life of
cefluy que 'Vie, under the name of an occupant. But
there was no right of occupancy allowed, where the
king had the reverfion of lands: fDr the reverfioner
hath an equal right with any other man to enter upon
the vacant polfeffion; and where the king', title and a
fubjeCt's interfere, the king's fhall always be preferred. Againll the king therefore there could be no
prior occupant, becaufe nullum tempus occurrit regi.
And, even in the cafe of a fubjeCl, had the eO:ate
pour auire 'Vie granted to a man and his heirs during
the life of leflUY que 'Vie, there the heir might, and fiill
may, enter and hold poifeffion, and is called in law a
pecial occupant; as having a fpecial exdufivc right, by
the terms of the original grant, to enter upon and
occupy this htEreditas jacens, duting the reftdue of the
ellate granted: though fome have thought him fo
called with no very great propriety; and that {uch
ellate is rather a defcendible freehold But the title of
common occupancy is now reduced almoll to nothing by
two lla:tHtes; the one, 29 Car. II. c. 3. which e:JaCl:s, that where there is no fpecial occupant, in whom
the eilate may vell, the tenant pour autre 'Vie may devife it by will, or It fhall go to the executors, and be
alfets in their hands for payment of debts: the other
that of 14 Geo. II. c. 20. which enaCls, that it fhall
veil not only in the executors, but, in cafe the tenant
dies intellate, in the adminillrators alfo; and go in
courfe of a dillribution like a chattel interell.
By thefe two llatutes the [tIe of common occupancy is
utterly extinct and abolifbed: though that of Jpecilill
occupancy by the heir at law, continues to this day;
Cuch heir being held to fucceed to the ancellor's ellate,
not by defcent, for then he mull take an ellate of. inheritance, but as an occupant, fpecially marked out
and appointed by the original grant. The doCl:r:ne
of common occupancy may, however, be ufefully remembered on the foll<,?wing account, amongll others:
That, as by the common law no occupancy could be
of incorporeal hereditaments, as of rents, tithes, ad"owfons, commons, or the like (becaufe, with refpeCl
to them, there could be no aClual entry made, or corporal feifin had; and therefore by the death of the grantee pour autre vie a grant of fuch hereditaments wa!'
entirely determined): fo now, it is apprehended, not·
withfianding thofe fiatutes, fuch grant would be determined likewife; and the hereditamellts could not
be devifeable, nor veLl: in the executors, nor go in a
courfe of defiribution. For the ll:atutes mufi not be confirned fo as to create aHY new eitate, or to keep that
alive which by the common la'll' was determined, and
thereby to defeat the granters rever(\on; but merely
to difp,)fe of an interell in being, to which by law
there was no owner, and \\'llich therefore was left
()pen to the firll occupant. When there is a refidue
VOL.
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if a river, running between two lordihips, by degrees the refl: of the infe~ior deities, were hon()ured with li- Oceanus
II
gains upon the on~, and thereby leaves the other dry; bations and facrifices. Prayers w,ere offered to them,
Lc("an,
'les, ,
1 l ' h'1S groun d t h
' - - - " v - tne owner w 10 nles
ns'1mpercept1'bl y h as and they were entreated to proteCt failors from fl:orms 'Ochinus.
-v---'
no remedy: but if the courfe of the river be changed and dangerous tempefl:s. The Argonauts, before they
by a fudden an.;! violent flood, or other hafl:y means, proceeded to their expedition, made an offering of
and thereby a man lofes his gr0und. he fhall have what flour,lwney, and oil, on the fe a-fh ore, to all the deithe ri,'er has left in any other place as a recompenfe ties of the fea, and facrificed bulls to them, and infor this fudden lofs. And this law of alluvions and de- treated their proteCtion. When the facrifice was made
re!iCtions, with regard to rivers, is nearly the fame in on the fea-fnore, the blood of the viCtim was received
the imperial law ; from whence indeed thofe determi- in a vdfel; but when it was in open fea, they permitnations {eem to nave been drawn and ladopted: but ted the blood to run down into the waters. When the
they, as Wanders, have applied them to ;l7larine in- fea was calm, they generally offered a lamb or a young
creafes; and have given their fovereign the preroga- pig; but ifit was agitated by the winds and rough, a
tive he enjoys, as well upon the particular reafons be- black bull was deemed the mofl: acceptable viCtim.
OCEANUS, in Pagan mythology, the {on ofCrefore-mentioned, as upon this other general ground of
prerogative, which was formerly remarked, that what- Ius and Terra, the hufband of Thetis, and the father
ever hath no other owner is vefl:ed by law in the king. of the rivers and fountains, called Oceanides. The anSee PREROGAT1YE.
cients called him the Father of all things, imagining
OCCUPANT, in law, the penon that firfl: {eizes that he was produced by Humidity, which, according
to Thales, was the firfl: principle from which every
or gets poifellion of a thing.
OCCUPATION, in a legal fenfe, is taken for ure thing was produced. Homer reprefents Juno vifiting
or tenure: as in deeds it is frequently faid, that fuch him at the remotefl: limits of the earth, and acknowlands are, or were lately in the tenure or occupation of ledging him and Thetis as the parents of the gods.
fuch a perfon.-It is likewife ufed for a trade or He was reprefented with the bull's head, as an emblem
of the rage and bellowing of the ocean when agitated
myfl:ery.
OCCUPIERS if WALLING, a term ufed in the falt- byafl:orm.
works for the perfons who are the fworn officers that
According to Homer, he was the father even of all
allot in particular places what quantity of faIt is to be the gods, and on that account he received frequent
made, that the markets may not be overfl:ocked, and vifits from them. He is often, indeed aImofi always, refee (hat all is carried fairly and equally between the prefented as an old man with a long flowing beard, and
fitting upon the waves of the fea. He often holds a
lord and the tenant.
OCEAN, that huge mafs of faIt waters which pike in his hand, while fhips under fail appear at a
encompafres all parts of the globe, and by means of difiance, or a fea monfl:er fiands near him. Oceanus
which, in the prefent improved fiate of navigation, :;m prefided over every part of the fea, and even the rivers
cafy intercourfe fubfifl:s between places the mofl: difl:ant. were fubjeCted to his power. The ancients were fuThe ocean is difl:inguifhed into thee grand divi- perfl:itious in their worfhip of him, and revered with
fions. 1. The Atlantic ocean, which divides Europe great folemnity a deity to whofe care they entrufl:ed
and Africa from America, which is generally about themfelvcs when going on any voyage.
3000 miles wide.
2. The Pacific ocean, or SouthOCEIA, a woman \\Iho prefided over the [acred
tea, which divides America from Alia, and is gene- rites of Vella for 57 years with the greatefl: fanCtity.
rally about 10,000 miles over. And, 3. The Indian She died in the reign of Tiberius, and the daughter of
ocean, which feparates the Eafi Indies from Africa; Domitius fucceeded hel.
which is 3000 miles over. The other feas, which are
OCELLUS the LUCANIAN, an ancient Greek phicalled oceam, are only parts or branches of thefe, and lofopher of the fchool of Pythagoras, who lived before
ufually receive their names from the countries they Plato. His work ?repl 'TM TId.V'TO~, or " The Univerfe,"
border upon.
is the only piece of his which is come down entire to
For the faltne[~, tides, &c. of the ocean, fee the arti- us; and was written originally in the Doric dialect,
cles SEA, TlDE~, &c.
but was tranflated by another hand into the Attic.
OCEANfDES (fab. hifl:.) fea-nymphs, danght.ers of William Chrifl:ian, and after him Lewis Nogarola,
Oceanu" from whom they received their name, and of tranflated this work into Latin; and we have feveral
the gadders Tethys or Thetis. They were 3000 accord- editions of it, both in Greek and Latin.
ing to Appolodorus, who mentions the names of feven
OCELOT, the Mexican cat. See FELIS.
of them ; Afi~l, Styx, EleCtra, Donis, Euronyme, AmOCELOXOCHITL, or TYGER-FLOWER, in bophitrite, and Metis. Hellor.! fpeaks of the eldefi of tany: A large Mexican plant, compofed of three
them, which he reckons 41, Pith a, Admete, Prynno, pointed pet~ls, red, but towards the middle of a.mixed
Ianthe, Rhodia, Hippo, Callirhoe, Urania, Clymene, white and yellow, reprefelJting in fome degree the
Idyia, Pafithoe, Clythia, Zeuxo, Galuxaure, Plexaure, fpots of that wild animal from which it takes its
Perfeis, Pluto, Thoe, Poly dora, Melobofis, Dione, name. The plant has leaves alfo refembling thofe of
Cerceis, Xanthe, AcaRa, Ianira, Telefiho, Europa, the iris, and a bulbous root. See Plate CCCXL IX.
Menefl:ha ,Petrea, Eudora, Calypfo, Tyche. Ocyroe,
OCHINUS (Bernadin) a celebrated Italian, was
Crifia, Amphiro, with thofe mentioned by Apollodo- born at Seine in 1487, and Ilrfl: became a Cordelier:
rus, except Amphitrite. Hyginl1s me:;tions 16 v:hofe but he quickly returned into the world, applied himnames are almoR all different from thofe of Apollodo- felf to the fiudy of phrfic, and acquired the efl:eem of
!'Us and He!lod; which difference proceeds from the cardinal Julius de Medicis, afterwards Pope Clement
mutil::(tion of the original text. The Oceanides, like VII. At length, a:;ain changing his mind, he refumed
Occupant
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Ochinus. med his
habit in a penitential mood; and not
ccntent with this, but aiming at higher perfeCtion, he
embraced in 1534, the relormed feCt of the Capuchins.
He praCtifed, with a molt rigorous exaCtnefs, all the
ru!;;.; of the order; which, boing then in its infancy,
l:e contributed fo much to improve and enlarge, that
fome v, riters have caned him the founder of it. He was
certainly made vicar, general of it, and became in the
higheft degree emin~nt for his pulpit eloquence. He
delivered his fermons with fo much grace and politenefs, and fpoke fo copioufly, that he raviihed his audience wherever he was; never indeed was a man more
fuccefsful or more applauded. His extrdordinary merit procured him the favour of Pope Paul III. who, it
is faid, made him his father conidfor and preacher.
He was thus the darling both of prince and people;
when, falling into the company of one John Valde a
Spaniard, who had imbibed Luther's doCtrine in Germany, he became a profelyte. He was then at Naples,
and began to preach in favour of ProteG:antifm: which
being obferved, he was fummoned to appear at Rome;
and was in his way thither when he met at Florence
Peter Martyr, with \yhom, it is probahle, he had become acquainted at Naples. This friend perfuaded
him not to put himfelf into the pope's power; and
they both agreed to withdraw to {orne place of fafety.
Ochinus went firG: to Ferrara, where he d)fguifed himfelf in the drefs of a foldier; and proceeding thence
to Geneva, arrived there in 1542, and married a
. woman of Lucca. He did nct, bowever, fettle there,
but went to Augfburg, where he publifhed fome fermons.
In 1547 he was invited, together with Peter Martyr, into England hy Archbifhop Cranmer, that he
might have their joint affii1:ance in carrying on the reformation. They arrived in December; and going
to Lambeth, were kindly received by Cranmer. They
were entertained there for fome time; and Ochinus,
as well as Martyr, was made ~ prebendary of Canterbury (A). He laboured heartily in the conduCt of the
refm mation ; and his dialogue upon the unjuft ufurped
primacy of the bifhop of Rome, wastranflated intoLatin
by Ponet bifhop of Winchefter, and publifhed in 1549.
But upon the death of Edward VI. being-forced as well
as Martyr to leave England, they' retired to Strafburg,
where they arrived in 155 3. From this city Ochinus
,,-'ent to Bam, and was invited thence in 1555 to Zurich, to be minii1:er of an Italian church which was gathering there. This church confiG:ed of fome refugees
from Locarno, one of the four bailiwicks which the
Switzers poffefs in Italy: they being hindered from
the public exercife of the reformed religion by the
oppofition of the Popifh cantons. Ochinus had no
difficulty to [ubfcrihe the articles of faith agreed upon
by the church of Zurich, and met in that city with
Bullinger, who proved a very good friend to him. He
governed this Italian church till 1563, when he was
bani!hed thence by the magill:rates of the town ior
publifhi>lg fome dialogues, wherein he defended the
doCtrine of polygamy. From Zurich he went to
Bam; bl:lt not being fuffered to ftay thele, he fled in
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gre:!t diG:rcrs into Moravia, where he fell in wilh the Och;nll~
[
t)ocini:lll" and j!Jii~cd them. St,ll1i!1aus L\lbienietn~;,
Ochroma.
the great pat rOll of thi, feef, gives the folhwin~~ accountofhidd.ft day~ i,1 his Hifl. RrforiiNt. P,/~II. O:h;nus, [I)'S he, retireJ into Moravia, an I into Pol;:nd,
and even there he was not ont of the reach of Cal vi n' s
letters. He returned into Moravi.! after king- Sigifmund's ediCt; who in 1564 punifhed with banilhm~1it
all thofe that were called Tritheifl:·', Atheia" &c.
Snme gentlemen endeavoured to keep him in P,,!and ;
but he anfwered, that men muG: obey the magi1h.ltes,
and that he would obey them, even y';ere he to die
among the wolves in the wood,. 'During his travel<;,
he fell tick of the plague at Pinckfow, and received
there all pomble offices of kindnef5 from one of tL~
brethren, named Philippovius. His daughter and two
fons, whom he carried along with him, died of the
plague; but he had buried his wife before he had left
Zurich. As for himfelf, he continued his journey to
Moravia, and within three weeks died at Slakow, in
15 64, aged 77.
His charaCter is yarioufly reprefented by different
authors, as \vas to be expeCted; for' men like him have
all mariner of things, good and bad, faid and written
of them, by fomebody or othcr. Dayle fays, that the
coni"effion he made puhlicly, on the change of his 1 eligiol1, is remarkable. He acknowledged, in a preface,
that ifhe could have continued, without danger of hi:;
life, to ,preach the truth, after the manner he ha.i
preached it for forne years, he would nel'er have hid
down the habit of his order; hut as he did not find
within himfelf that courage which is requifite to undergo martyrdom, he took fanCtuary in a Protrttant
country. His writinp are numerous but not bulky.
OCHLOCRACY, that form of government whet'ein the populace have the chIef adminiftration of af.
fairs.
OCHNA, in botany: A genus of the' monoO'ynia
order, belongil'lg to the polyandria clafs of pl~nts;
and in the natural method ranking with thofe of which
the order is doubtful. The corolla is pel1tapetalous;
the calyx pentaphyllous; the berries monofpermous,
and affixed to a large roundiih receptacle.
OCHRE, in natural hii1:ory, a genus of earths,
£lightly coherent, and compofed of fine, fmooth, foft,
argillaceous particles, rough to the touch, and readilv
diffuljble in water. Ochres are of various colours, a"s
red, blu~, yellow, LnYiI1, green, &c.
OCHROMA, in botany: A genus of the pentandria order, belonsing to the monodelphia clafs ot
plants; and in the natural m ~thod ranking under the
37' h order, CQ/umnijme. The corolla confiils of fIX
petals, three of which ar..: external, and the other tlF:3e
internal; the anthera: unite <end form a fpira! pJ1ar
round the !lyle; the capfule is long, and has five L,culamenr" and contain a number of black round te2ds.
Of this there is only one fpecies, 'Viz.. the ochroma L,gopus, the downtree or corkwood. This tree ;~ frequent in ]'tma:n; is of fpeedy growth, and riles ti)
aG:~ut 25 GI' 3 J {;;,~t. The fl0wers are Lt"ge ard yellow. The capfules are about five inches long, rOU~l.JZ 2
ed,

...
(~) According to Wood, Athen. Oxon. but it reels foldy on his authority, fo far as we know.
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(')"hu! eo, and covered with a thin /kin; which when dry
O,kham. falls off in five longitudinal fegments, and leaves the

~ fruit greatly refernbling a hare's foot. The down is
Jil.:)rt, foft, and filky: it is u[ed fornetiwes to fiuff
beds and pillows; but, like other vegetable downs, is
apt to get into clots: an inflpid clear gum exudes
from the tree when wounded. The bark is tough,
and its fibres are in a reticulated form: it might be
made into ropes. The dried wood is fo very light
~lI,d buoyant, as to be ufed. by tho: fiihermen in Jannlca for their nets inilead of pieces of cork.
OCHFS, a king of Perfia, [on of Artaxerxes. He
was cruel and ;>lvaricious; and in order to ilrengthen
himfelf on his throne, he murdered all his brothers
and filters. His fubjeCts revolted; but he reduced
them to obedience, and added Egypt to his other dominions. Bagoas his,favourite eunuch poifoned him
for the infults he had offered to Apis the god of the
Egyptians; and he gave his fle£h to be eaten by cats,
and made bandIes for knives with his bones. It feems
to be not a little rem;.lrkable, that all thofe monners
who difgraced humanity by their crimes, and funk
th~m[elves below the level of brutes, have met with
condign puni£hment; and this in general feems true,
,,:hether we refer to ancient or modern times.--A man
Df CyziClh, who was killed by the Argonants.-A
])l-;nce of Perfia, Vi,ho n:fu'ed to vilit his native countl y for fear of giving every woman a piece of gold.
-A river of India or cf BaCtri:mrt.-A king ofPerlia:
He exchanged this name for that of Darius Nothus.
See PERSIA.
OCKHAM, OCCAM, or OCCHAM (William of),
was a. celebrated icho]ailic divine in the 14th century,
of the order of Cordeliers. He was a native of England, and difcip!e to the famous Duns Scotus. He
was head of the Nominaliils; and acquired fo much
celebrity, as to be denominated the Invincible Doc-

tw.
At the requefi of Michael de Cefena, general of his
order, he b<'came a party-man with Lewis of Raviere,
who ,:vas an avowed enemy of the church of Rome;
and he reall y wrote vigoroufly againil pope John XXII.
and his 1ucce{fors. Trithemius inform5 us, that he
ufed to fay to Lewis, " My Lord, let your fword defend me, and my pen £hall be always ready to fupport
you." He treated Charles and Clement in a book he
wrote againlt them with grofs fcnrrility.
This, however, was a bold, dangerous, and impru.
dent Itep, and cannot wen be defended on any proper
principle. The effeCt of it, as might be expeCted, was
an accufation againfi him and Cefena. They were
charged with maintaining, that ,neither Chrifl: nor his
<lpoftles had any p')ffeffions at all, either in common
or as private property. This doCtrine gave rife to that
pleafant queilion called the bread of the Gorde/ien;
and con{iiled in determining, whether the dominion
oftLings confumed in the ufe, fnch as bread and wine,
be10nged to them, or only the fimple ufe of them,
\vithout the dominion? Their rule not permitting' them,
to have any thing as property, Pope Nicolas Ill. who
had been of their order, devifed a method to enrich
them, without breaking their rule. To this end he
made an ordinance, that they £hollid have only the
ufufrnCt of the dlates which ihould be given to them,
and that the foil and fund of all fuch donations ilioulJ
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belong to the Roman church at large. By this means oelder
be gave them the poffeffion of an almolt infinite
I
number of eilates, in the name of the church d Rome: Ocrlfia.
--.,.but on this account, Pope Nicola~'s bull was revcked
by John XXII. who condemned the ufe without the
dominion, by his Extravaganta ad (,'ond't;rnll. He alfo
.condemned, by another Extravaganta cum inter, the
doCtrine about the poffeffion of eltates by Chrifl: and
his <lpoH:les. OcklJam and Ce[ena were alJo eIcommu.
nicated, becaufe they had departed from A vignon
without the pope's licence, and had written againfi
him. Ockham, however, w~s abfolved, as is [aid,
from this cen[ure before he died, which was about the
year 1347.
We have feveral pieces of his, which are written
with confiderable wit and fubtility. The reformed
church [ometimes makes ufe of his reafoning againfl:
the church of Rome. Melchior Goldall printed,
iu his treatife upon monarchy, 413 queltions of
Ockham. His w0rks are mentioned by many authers.
OCKLEY (Simon), a learned orientalilt, was born
at Exeter in 1678, and educated at ~een's college,
Cambridge, where he diltinguifhed himfelf by his intenfe application to literature. At the u[nal time he
took the degrees in arts.• and that of bachelor in di.
vinity; but marrying very young, was precluded from
a fellowlllip in his college, and this occafjoned hi, being afterwards involved in many difficulties. In 17 0 5
he was prefented to the vicarage of Swavefey in ~am
bridge£hire; and in 1711 he was chofen Arabic profelfor of the univerfity. He was perfeCt mafier of the
Arabic and other oriental tongues: the learned Reland faid of him, "Vir, fi quis alius harum literarum
peritus." AFterwards, however, he had the misfortune to be confined for fome time in Cambridge came
for debt. The above preferments, notwithfianding, he
enjoyed till his death, which happened ,'n the 9th of
Augufi 1720. He wrote,!. bztrodu8io ad Linguas
Orientales. 2. The hiilory of the prefent Jews throughout the world; tranflated from the Italian of Leo Mo.
dena, a Venetian rabbi. 3' The improvement ofhuman reafon, exhibited in the life of Rai Ebn Yorkdhan,
tranflated from the Arabic. 4. An account of Southwelt Barbary, containing what is molt remarkable in
the kingdoms of Fez and Morocco; written by a perfon who had been a flave there aconfiderable time, and
tranflated from his manufcript. 5' The hifiory of the
Saracens, colleCted from the molt authentic Arabic
authors, in 2 vols 8vo. He was not 01'11y well {killed
in the learned languages, but alfo in the modern, as
French, Spanifb, Italian, &c.,
OCRA, a vifcous vegetable fubllance well known
in the Wefl: Indies, where it is ufed to thicken roup,
and for other pnrpofes.
OCRISIA (fab. hilt.), the wife of Corniculus, was
one of the attendants of Tanaquil the wife of Tarqui.
nius Prifcus. As £he was throwing into the flames
for offerings fame of the meats that were ferved on the
table of Tarquin, file fuddenly faw, as is reported, in
the fire what Ovid calls obfclEni firma tlirilis. She informed the qneen of it; and when by her command
£he had approached near it, {he conceived a fon who
was named Servius Tullius, and was educated in the
king's family. He 'afterwards fucceeded to the vacant
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O.!1aeterii.c~nt throne. Some' fuppofe that Vulcan had alI'um~d poet began; but VI hen he mentioned '7'u lII:tr:wlllls octavia,
". that form whi .. n was prefented to the eyes of Ocrilia, cris, {he fw.)oneJ away. TJn tender and pathetic Od .. '1lanus
~ and that this god was the father of the flxth king of encomium upon tIle merit an-l th~ virtues of youn~ - - - - .
Marcelltls file liberally rewarJed, and Virgil received
.
Rome.
OCTAET'ERIS, a cycle or term of eight years, 10,000 feller('cs, according to {(Ime L'78 : 2 : 6, for
in the Grecian chronclogy, at the conclu!loll of which everyone of the veries. Oaavia had two dcwgLters
three entire lunar months were added. Thi, cycle by Antony, Antonia Major and Antonia Minor.
wa, in ufe till Meton's invention of the golden num- The elder married L. Domitills AbcnuiHI bus, by
whom {he had Cn. Domitius, who was the father of
ber or cycle of 19 years.
OCTAGON, or OCTOGO!ll', ingeometry,isafigure the Emperor Nero by Agrippina the d,wghter of Gerof eight fides a.nd allgles ; and this, when all the fides manic us. Antonia Minor, wh0 was c1' virtuous and
and angles are eqHal, is called a regular oaogon, or one as beautiful as her mother, married Dru[us the {:m of
Tiberius, by whom {he had Germanicus and Claudi!ls,
that f,U), be infcribed if,) a circle.
OCTAGON, in fortification, denotes a place that has who reigned before Nero. The death of :M.trcellus
conltantly preyed upon the mind of OCtavia, who
eight b~ll:ions. See FORTIFICATION.
OCTAHEDRON, or OCTAEDRON, in geometry, died of grief or melancholy. about I I years before the
one of the five regular bodies, c()nIi[~ing of eight equal Chrii1:ian era. Her brother paid great regard to h:r
memr)ry, and pronounced her funeral oration himfelf.
and equilateral triangles.
OCTANDRIA (O!l.Tl>l " eight," and tmp a " man, The Roman Feople alfo {howed their regard for her
or hufband,") the 8th clafs in Linnreus'E fnual fyftem; virtues, by ,,;iibing to pay her divine honours.-A
.confifting of plants with hermaphrodite flowers, which daughter of the emperor Claudius by Meffalina. She
are furnifhed with eight ftamina, or male organs of ge- was betrothed to Silanus, bnt by the intrigues of
Agrippina, {he was married to the Emperor Nero
neration. See TIOTANY, p. 430.
OCTANT, or OCTILE, in aftronomy, that afpect in tbe 16th year of her age. She was foon after diof two planets, wherein they are diil:ant an eighth part vorced under pretence of b:lrrennefs; and the emperor
married Popprea, who e];ercifed her enmity upon
of a circle, or 4-5 0 from each other.
OCT APLA, ir. matters of facred literature, de. OCtavia by procuring her to be banifhed into Camnotes a polyglot bible, confilting. of eight columns, pania. She was afterwards recalled by the people; but
and as many different verfions of the facred text; viz. Poppa::a, who was determined on her ruin, caufed her
the original Hebrew both in Hebrew and Greek cha- again to be bani{hed to an iihnd, where {he was orracters, Greek verfions, &c.
dered to kill herfelf by opening her veins. Her head
OCTATEUCH, an appellation given to the eight was cut off and carried to Popprea.
firft books of the Old Teftament.
OCTAVIANUS, or OCTAVIUS ClESAR, was neOCTAVE, in mufic. See INTERVAL.
phew of Julius Crerar the diCtator, being the fan of
OCT A VIA, daughter of Caius Octavius and filter Accia his fifter by OCtavius a fenator, and afterwards
to Augullus Ca:[ar. See the following article. She became the fecond emperor of Rome. He was born
was one ot the moft illuftrious ladies of ancient Rome; in the year of the city 691, during the confulihip of
her virtues and her beauty were equally con1picuom. Cicero. His uncle Julius Cxfar adopted him, and
Prideaux fays {he was much bandiomer than Cleopa- left him the greaten: part of his fortune. '-\Then he
tnt. She married Claudius Marcellus, and after his was but 20 years of age, he ,,'as raifed to the conful.
death M. Antony. Her marriage with Antony was il~ip. H,is youth ?-nd ine~perien7e were ridiculed by
a pulitical match, to reconcile her brother and l:im hIS enemIes; notwlthftandmg wh1ch obflacle, his prutogether. Antony proved for fome time attentive dence and valour raifed his confequence. He made war
to her; but when he had feen Cleop.1tra, he neglected againfi: his opponents on pretence of avengil'g the
and defpif~d ber; and when {he attempted to with- alI'affination of his uncle. He engaged in five civil
draw him from this illegal amour by going to meet wars with great fuccefs, viz. The wars of Mutina,
him at Athens, {he was rebuked and totally bani{hed Perufia, Philippi, Sicily, and Actium: the firlt and
from his prefence. This affront was highly refented Iaft of which were againfl M. Antony: the fecond
by her brother; and though Octavia endeavoured to againft L. Antony brother of the triumvir; the third
pacify him by palliating Antony's behaviour, yet he wa5 againft Brutus and Caffius; and the f(JUTth
refolved to rewnge her caufe by arms. After the battle againft Sext. Pompey, fan of Pompey the Great. He
of Actium and the death of Antony, Octavia, forget- united his forces with Antony's at the battle of Phi.
ful of her own iBjurie<, took into ter houfe all the lippi ; and had he not been fupported by the activity
children of her hufbaud, and treated them ·wilh extra- and bravery of his colleague, he would doubtlefs have
ordinary tendernefs. Marcellus, her fon by her firft been totally ruined in that engagement. In his tri.
hufband, was married to a niece of Auguitus, and open. umvirate with Antony and Lepidus, he obtained the
ly intenued as a fucceJfor to his uucle. His fudden weltern parts of the Roman empire; and, like his other
death plunged all the family into the greateH: grief. col!eague.s, more. firmly to eitablifh his power, he proVirgil, whom Augufius patronized, undertook of f.::nbed hiS enemIes and cut them off. The triumvirate
himfelf to pay a melancholy tribute to the memory of lalted for 10 years. He had given his fifter O:tavia in
a young man whom Rome had looked upon as her marriage to Antony, to make their alliance more laf1:illg.
future father and patron. He was delired to repeat but when Cleopatrahadcharmed this unfortunate ma'D'
his compOfilioi1 in the prefence of the emperor and OCtavia was repudiated. Auguftus immediately took
his !ifter. Octavia burit into tears even when the up arms to avenge the wrongs of his fifter; but p~:·haps
more
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o.c'lavianus more eagerly to remove a man whofe power and exO,:tober. iftence kept him in continual fear and conHant de'--v--

pendcnce. 130: h P,l! cies met at ACtium to decide
the-t'~l.te of Rome.
Antony W.IS fupported by all the
po\-,er of the eaft, and Auguflus by ILll}". Cleopatra {ted from the battle with 6.) {hips, and her Hight
rt!ined the icterelt of Antony, who foll(1wed her into
Egypt. The conqut:ror foon after went into Egypt, he
like ,,-ife befiegedAlexandria, and honoured with a magnificent fUDeral 11is lanfortunate colleague and the celebrated queen, whom the fear of being led in the viCtor's
triumph at Rome had driven to commitfuicide. After he had ellabliihed peace all over the world, he ihut
the gates of the the temple of Janm, A. U. C. 753 .He
\y", twice determined to lay down the fupreme power
inc-;~di"t;;ly after the viCtory obtained over Antony,
and on account of his ill health; but his two faithful
friends Meca'!Das and Agrippa di{fuaded him, and
contended, that if he did he would leave it to be the
prey of the moll:. powerful, and expofe himfelf to the
greateft dangers. He died at Nola in the 76th year
of his age, after he had held the fovereign power for
57 years.-He was an aCtive emperor, and confulted
the gJod of the Romans with the greateft anxiety and
care. He vifited all the provinces except Africa and
S~lrdinia, and his confummate prudence and expe;-ience occalioned many falutary laws. He is, however,
accufed of licentioufnefs and adultery; but the goodnefs of his heart, the fidelity of his friendihip, dnd the
many good qU:llities which the poets whom he patronized have perhaps truly celebrated, made fome,
though in the: eye of ftrict religion and true morality but litt!::>, amends for his natural foibles. He was
ambitious of being efteemed handfome; and as he was
publicly reported to be the fon of Apollo according
to his mother's declaration, he wifhed his flatterers
to reprefent him with the figure and attributes of that
god. Like Apollo, his eyes were clear, and he affected to have it thought that they poffefled fome divine irradiation, and was well pleafed if, when he fixed his eyes upon any body, they held down their eyes
as it overcome by the glaring brightnefs of the fun.
He difl:inguiihed himfelf by his learning; he was a
complete maIler of the Greek language, and wrote
fome tragedies, befides memoirs of his life and other
work" '",hich are now loft. He married four times;
but he was unhappy in all thefe cormeCtions; and his
only daughter JulIa difgraced herfelf and her father
by the deb:lUchery and licentioufnefs of her m<'tnners.
He recommended at his death his adopted fan Tiberius as his fucceifor. He left his fortune partly to
him and to Drufus, and made donations to the army
and Roman people. The title of Augultus was
conferred upnu him by the fenate after the battle of
Actium and the final deltruCtion of the Roman republic. The title ccntinued afterwards, beil'lg given
to his fucce{fors in the empire. Virgil io faid tl) have
written his JEneid at the defire of Augul1:ns. whom
he! repre[ents under the amiabL: and perfect charaCter
of j~1C:1S. The name of O':mvius was very common at Rome; it was the name of 2l. variety of men
cf very cO'lfiderable ran),.
OCTOBER, in chrunoi0gy, the eighth month of
Romulus's yeM, which the name implies; but tenth
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in t:le kalendar of Numa, Julius Ca'!far, &c. The OCl:ober
fen ate gave this month the name Fc,ujlilJl'J, in compH- E'PIU5
ment to Fauftina, the wife
of the emperor
.
.AntonilluS;
, 0 CZl']1;ow.
Commodus would have It called InvtClus; and Doml- - ' - v Van l.amed it Dv~!i,ianus; but in fpite of all thefe attempts it frill retains its original name. This month
was [acred to Mars, and under his prdeCtion.
OC'l'OB1!.R Equus, a horfe annually facrificed to Mars
in the month of OCtober, either becaufe the horfe is
a warlike animal, or to punifh him for the taking of
Troy. A race was run with chariots, drawn by two
horfes, previous to the facrifice" anG! he that ran quickelt was adjudged to be the viCtim.,
OCTOSTYLE, in the ancient architeCture, is the
face of an edifice adorned with eight columns.
OCULUS, the EYE, in anatomy. See there, nO 142.
OCULUS Be/i, in natural hiftory, one of the femipellucid gems of a greyifh white colour, variegated
with yellow and with a black central nucleus: it
is of a roundiih form, and its variegations very beautifully repreient the pupil and iris of the eye; whence
the name.
OCULUS Mundi, or Laph Mutabi/is.
See HYDROPHANES.

Gati. See ASTERIA.
OCYMOPHYLLON, in botany: a name given
by Buxbaum to a new genus of plants, the charaCters
of which are thefe: The flower is of the ftamineous
kind, having no petals; this frands upon the embryo
fruit, which afterwards becomes an oblong quadrangular {eed-ve{fel, divided into four cells, and containing
roundiih and very fmall feeds; its leaves are like thofe
of the common ocymum or bafil, whence its name'; and
its place of growth is in damp marihes. Boccone has
defcl-ibed it under the improper name of glaux, calling
it the great,greenflowered, matjh g!aux.
OCYNUM, BASIL; a genus of the gymnofpermia
order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of plants; and
in the natural method ranking under the 42d order, Verticil/a/te. The upper lip of the calyx is orbiculated,
the inferior one quadrifid; the corolla is refupinated,
with one lip quadrifid, the other undivided; the exterior filament fends out a refleCted procefs at the bafe.
There are eight fpecies, all of them natives of warm
climates, rifing from fix inches to two feet in height,
and have a ftrong aromatic fmell, refembliug that of
cloves. One of the fpecies is ufed in the kitchen, par~ic~larly ?y tte French cooks, who make great ufe of
It ll1 their foups and fauces. This rifes about ten
inches high, fending out branches by pairs oppofite,
from the bottom; the ftalks and branches are fourcornered; the leaves are oval, fpear.fhaped, ending in
acute points, and are indented on their edues; the
whe,le plant is hairy, and has a ftrong fcent ~f cloves
too powerful f'T moB: perful1s, but to fome it is very
agreeable. T1KIe plants are propagated by feeds, a_1d
will thrive in this country in the open ail', and will even
ripen their feed~ if placed in a ftove or airy glilJs-cafe.
OCZAKO IN, or OCZAKOFF, a Town of Turkey in·
Europe, ;]'ld capital of San,;iack of th,~ [,me name,
inhabited by Tartars. During a late war, heee was a
Turkifh garifun of 20,000 n~ell. However, it was taken by the RuHians in 1737, alld all thofe that refifl:cd
were put to t:le i\\-ord. The RulfiJ.ll:; themidves 10ft
18,oeo
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men :11 the aJImlt. The Tur:: s returned the
" . fame rear with 70,000 men to retake it ; but were obOda 13ach!.liged to r;;tire, after the 10fs of 20,000. In r 7 33, th,~
' - - v - - Rufiians \\-;thdr2IV their garrifon, and demoliihed the
fortific<ltions. It is feated on the river Bog, to tlJ,;!
well; of the Nieper, or rather where they both tli1ite
and fall into the Black Sea. It is 42 miles fourh-weft
of Bialagrod, and 190 north by eail: of Conftantinople.
It has been lately a [ubj,£t of great conteil: between
the Ruffi,ms and Turks. The affair is frefh in our
readers memories; but the following more particular
account of the place, will not, we truft, be unacceptable to our readers.-It is called by the Turks Dzaift
Crimenda, is feated at the mouth of the Nieper into
the Black Sea, 120 miles from Be~lder, to the fouthea!l:. The river is here above a mile broad. Hither the Turkifh galleys retire which guard the
mouth of the river, to prevent the Coifacks from pi~
rating ugon the Black Sea. Here is no port, but
good anchorage. It is defended by a caftle, furrounded with walls 25 feet high; thofe of the town are
much lower. There are about 2000 people at Oczakow. Below the cattle are two towns or Cuburbs,
lituated on the deciivity of a hill, which on the other
fide has nothing but precipices. To the fouth of thefe
towns is another fmall came, where is fome artillery
to preveRt veifels from coming up the river. Here is
alfo a tower, in which are always fome Turks upon
the watch to difcover from afar any of the Coifacks
at fea, and give notice of them to the galleys by a fignal. The city is inhabited by Tartars though garri.
foned by Turks. E. Long. 30. 50. N. Lat. 46. 50.
ODA, in the Turkifh feraglio, fignines a clafs, order, or chamber. The grand fignior's pages are divided into five claffes or chambers. The fir!l:, which
is the lowe!l: in dignity, is called the great ada, from
the greater number of perfons that compofe it; thefe
are the juniors, who are taught to read, write, and
fpeak the languages. The fecond is called the little
ada, where from the age of 14 or 15 years, till about
20, they are trained up to ann<, and the audy of all
the polite learning the Turks are acquainted with. The
third chamber, called lila,. ada, conll!l:s-9f 200 pages,
which, belldes their other exercifes, are under the
command of the kilardgi-bachi, and ferve in the pantry and fruitery. The fourth confias only of 24, who
are under the command of tI,e khazineda.bachi, and
have charge of the treafure in the grand fignior's
apartment, which they neY"er enter with cloaths that
have pockets. The fifth is called kas ada or priv)'chamber; and is compofed d only 49 pages wIn attend
in the prince's chamber. Every night eight of thefe
pages keep guard in the grand fignior's bed.chamber
while he fleeps: they take care that the light, which
is con!l:antly kept in the rnom, does not glare in his
eyes, le!l: it fhould awake him: and if they find him
di!l:urbed with troublefome dreams, they caufe him tJ
be awaked by one of their agas.
OD.II.·Bachi, or Oddabajji, an officer in the Turkiili
foldiery, equivolent to a frrjeant or corporal among us.
The common foldiers and janizarie c , called oldachis, after having ferved a certain term of years, are always
preferred and m"de biquelairs; and of biquebirs in
time become odobachis, i. e. corporals of companies,
Oczalcow 18,000

ODE
or chiefs of cert'lin divifions, whofe number is not fixOde
ed; being fomctimes ten, and fometimes twenty.
Od 1\ ,.
. pay IS
. j-IX d ou bles per mi)I'th ; an d
i d '\-----v--I
emce.
t.lcya!·e
Th ell"
Il:inguifhed by a large felt, a foot hrnad and above a
fnot long, hanging on the back, with two long 0ihich
feathers.
ODE, in poetry, a fong, or compofition proper to
be [unq. See POETRY.
OD'ED, a prophet of the Lord, who h-:in3 at 5;1maria, when the Ifraelites, of the ten trihes leturneJ
from the war, with their king Pekab, together with
200,000 of the people of Judah captive', he went out
to meet them, and faid, " You howe fetn tklt the Lord
God of your fathers was in wrath againll: Judah; he
has therefore delivered them into your hands, and you
have fl,tin them inhumanly, fo that your cruelty has
afcended up into heaven; and more than this, you
would make {laves of the children of Jud~h, who are
your brethren, and would add this fin to the many
others you have committed: therefore, hear the counfel that I give you; fend back thefe captives, lell: the
Lord fhould pour out his fury upon you." Oded having done fpeaking, fome of the chiefs of Samaria feconded h;m, and by their remon!l:rances prevailed with
the Ifraelites to fet the captives at liberty (2 Chron.
xxviii.) SeeAHAz.
The enlargement of the captives being obtained, the
principal men of Samaria took care of them, gave them
doaths and food and other neceffary affi!l:ances. After
which they furnifhed them with horfes, becaufe the
greateft part of them were fo tired and exhau!l:ed that
they were not able to walk. Thus they conduCted them
to Jericho, which was in the confines of the land of Judah. This is all that is come to our knowledge concerning the prophet Oded •.
ODENSEE, the capital of the We of Funen, a
place of fuch high antiquity, that fome Dallilh
writers derive its foundation and name from Oden,
the god and hero of the Gothic nations. "Its
name certainly occurs (fays Mr Coxe) in the earlieR
ages of the Daniili hiftory; and it was a town of
great note long before Copenhagen exifted. Odenfee
!l:ands upon a fmall river, not navigable, and about
two miles from the bay of Stege!l:rand. Many of
the houfes are ancient, bearing dates about the middle
of the 16th century; but part is newly built: it contains about 5200 inhabitants, who carryon fome commerce, exporting chiefly grain and leather; the hete:- is much e!l:eemed, and its goodnefs is fuppofed to
anfe from a certain property in the river water, ill
which it is ftlaked for tanning. The Danifh cav;tl:-y
are [upplied from thence with the greatell: part of their
leathern accoutrements.
" Odenfee is the feat of a bifhop, which was founded
by Harald Bla<ltand in 980, and is the richeLl in Denmark next to Copenhagen. It has a fch(>ol, endowed
by the celebrated Margaret of Valdemar, in which
a certain number of fcholars, from fix to 16 years of
age, are ir.Jll:ruCted gratis: they live and bo;nd in the
town.' and each receives a yearly penilori; e,ther '[cholarfll1p~ have been alio founded by private perfons.
The 'mole number amounted to 70. TlJere is alfo
a gymnafium, inftituted by Chrill;ian IV. for tl~e ad.
mifIion of !l:udents at the age of 16. TI!is femin<lry
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the dialect of the An?;lo-Saxons WQJal or Wed In, a Odin.
the Danifh. hHl:orian, who protected letters with the U<l.me given by the ancient Scythians to their fupreme - - v - - J
,~ fame zeal with which he cultivated them. It is now, god, and affumed, about 70 years before the ChriQ~
greatly fallen from its former flouriiliing fiate, con- ian era, by Sigge, a Scythian prince, who conquered
taiLing, when I paffed through the town, only eight the northern nations, made great change5 in their go£hdents. The cathedral is a large old brick building, vernment, manners, and relir:ion, enjoyed great howhich bas notbing remarkable except fome coftly mo- nours, and had even divine honours paid bim. Accornuments of a private Daniili family. The church, ding to the accoant given of this conqueror by Snorro,
v,'hich formerly belonged to the convent of Recolets, the ancient hiO:orian of Norway, and his commentator
contains the fepulchre of Juhn king of Denmark, and Torfxus, Odin was a Scythian, who withdrew himfelf,
of his fun ChriO:ian II." E. Long, 10, 27. N. Lat. with many others in his train, by flight, from the ven55· 28.
.
geance of the Romans, underthe conduct d Pompey;
ODENATUS, a celehrated prince of " Palmyra. and having officiated as priefi in his own country, he
He very early ir.ured himfdf to bear fatigues, and affumed the direction of the religious worfhipt as well
by hunting leopards, and wildbeaO:s, accuO:omed as the civil government, of the nations which he con.
himfelf to the labours of a military life. He was quered. Having fubdued Denmark, Sweden, and Nora faithful friend to the Romans; and when Aure- way, he retired to Sweden, where he died. There is
lian had been t'lken prifoner by Sapor king of Per- nothing certain in this account; but it is probable, that
fia, Odenatus warmly intereO:ed himfeIf in his caufe, the god, whofe prophet or prieO: this Scythian pretendand felicited his releafe, by writing to the conqueror, ed to be, was named Odin, and that the ignorance of
and by fending him prefenrs. The king of Perfia fucceeding ages confounded the Deity with his piiell,
was offended at this liberty of Odenatus, he tore the coropofing out of the attributes of the one, and the
letter, and ordered the prefents that were offered to biftory of the other, the character of the northern
be thrown intoariver; and in order to puni{h Odenatus, conqueror. He deluded the people by his enchantwho had the impudence, as he called. it, to pay homage ments and ikill ia magic: having cut off the head of
to fo great a monarch as himfelf, he commanded him one Mimer, who in his lifetime was in great reputato appear before him, on pain of beil'lg devoted to tion for wifdom, he caufed it to be embalmed, and
inO:ant defrruCi:ion with all his family, if he dared to perfuaded the Scandinavians that he had refiored it to
refufe. Odenatus defpifed this haughty fummons of the ufe of fpeech; and he caufed it to pronOUI~ce whatBapor, and oppofed force by force. He obtained ever oracles he wanted. The Icelandic chronicles refome confiderable advantages over the troops of the prefent Odin as the mofi eloquent and perfuafive of
Perfian k;ng and took his wif~ prifon~r, with a great mi;!n; they afcribe to him the introduction of the art
and rich booty. Thefe fervices were obferved with of poetry among the Scandinavians, and likewife the
gratitude by the Romans, and Gallienus, the then invention of the Runic characters. He had alfo the
emperor, named Odenatus as his colleague on tae addrefs to perfuade his followers, that he could run
throne, and gave t..!'e title of AUgUJlUI to his children over the wodd in the twinkling of an eye; that he
and to his wife the celebrated Zenobia. Odenatus had the direction of the air and tempe(ls; that he could
invelled witl'l ilew power, refolved to fignalife himfelf transform h;mfelf into all forts of iliapes, could raife
more cr:nfpicuoufly by conqueri.ng the barbarians of the dead, could foretel things to cpme, deprive his
the north: but his exulting was of {hort duration; he enemies, by enchantment, of health and vigour, and
perifhed by the dagger of one of his own relations, difcover all the treafures concealed in the earth. They
whom he had flightly offended at a domeftic enter- add, that by his tender and melodious airs, he could
tainment. He died at EmelTa about the 267th year make the plains afld mountains open and expand wi,h
of the ChriO:ian era. Zenobia fucceeded to his titles delight; and that the ghoO:s, thus attracted, would
and hon :urs.
leave their infernal caverns, and nand motionlefs about
ODER, a river of Germany, which has its fource him. Nor was he lefs dreadful and furious in battle;
near a town of the fame name in SiJeua, and on the changing himfelf into the fhape of a bear, a wild bull,
confines of Moravia. It runs north through that or a lion, and amidO: ranks of enemies committing the
province, and then into the Ma.rche of Brandenburg molt horrible devaQation, without receiving any
and Pomerania, where it forms a large lake, afterwards wound himfelf.
falling into the Ba.lt~c Sea by three mouths; between
Dr Henry gives this account of him : " Odin is be- H
'
Which lie the Wands Ufedom and Wolin. It paffes by lieved to have been the name of the one true God H~~r:rrlri_
feveral towns; as Ratibor, Oppelen, Breflau, Glogan, among the firlt colonies who came from the eall: and tain. vol, ii.
and Cr,,{r~n, in Silefm; Francf(lrt, Lebus, and Cu- peopled Germany and Scandinavia, and among their
0:1 in, in Brandenhurg; and Gartz, Stetin, Cammin, pofterity for feveral ages. But at length a mighty
\Vallin, Ufedom, and WolgaO:, in Pomerani,~.
conqueror, the leader of a new army of adventurers
ODEUM, in Grecian ;t:ltiquity, a muflc-theatre, from the e;<ft, over-run the north of Europe, erected
built by Pericles; the i~lfide of which was filled with a great empire, afTnmed the name of Od:n, and claimfeats and ranges of pi;lars, and on the outride the ed the honours which had been formerly paid to that
roof defceAded lhelving downVl'ard:; from a point in the deity.. From thenceforward this deified mortal, uncentre, with many bencin;;s, in imitati·n of the king der the name of Odin or Wodin, became the chief obof Pafia's pavilIon. Here the mufical prizes were ject of the iJ"latrous wcriliip of the Saxons and D,mes
wntended for; and here. alfo, acccrding to Arilto- in this ifland, as well as of many uther natLns. Haphanes, was a tri lUoal.
ving been a mighty and fuccefsful warrior, he was be.
ODIN (iee FallA), in mythology, called alfo In lieved to be the god of war,· who gave victory, and
1
revived
Odet,atus
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revived conrage in the c 'nfUct. Ha\,ing ci vilized, i:l
fome melfur:, the countrie; whicH he cvIlqlla(;cl, anJ
De ~d'o ct introdl!c..:d ;lns formerly unknown, he W.ll aito wur~ _ ihipped a, the god of arts and artijl-;. In a word en
thi, Odin his deluded \yorthippCl ~ impioul1y ael ibed
all the attributes which belong only to the tlUe God;
to h;m, they built m.lgnificcnt temples, oI-rered m:lI1y
facri:l,'cs, and confecrated the fourth day <of the m;(;k~
which is ilill cailed by his name in England and i:l
all the other countries where he W<l3 formerly worlhi pped. Notwithlianding all this, the founders of all the
kingdoms of the Anglo-Sawn heptarchy pretended to
be defcended from Wodin, ,md i(Hne of them at the
dillance only of a few gene(ations."
OD:. 's Fin:. vVe h:lve this account of it in Gough's
CambJen, •• In Evie parifh, in the Orkneys, near thlt iea
are fome rocks. which irequently in the night appear on
fire: and the church of St Michael there wa, often teen
full of lights, called £ires fent by Odin to guard their
tombs, but now ce;ilied. This m 'y b~ a meteor, or
fome inflammable matter on the elitE, as at Charmouth, Dorfet."
OD1NUS, a celebrated hero ,of antiquity, who
ilourifh<!d abou:t 70 years before theChriltian era, in
the northern parts of ancient Germa.ny, or in the mo·
dern kingdom of Denmark. He was at the fame time
.a pri~lt, aioldier, a poet, a monarch, and a victor,
He impofed Upl:111 the cre.dulity of his fllp~rnitious
cGuutrymen, and made them believe that he could
raife We d.ead, and that he waj acquainted with futurity. Whenhe had eKtendl!dhis power, and increafed
his Jame ·by conqueLl: an,d by artifice, he determined to
~die in a different way from other meu.
He an:~mbled
his friends, .and with the fharp point of a lance he made
in his body nine different wounds in the form ofa circle;
and when expiring he declared that he was going to
Scythia, where he would become an immortal god.
He added, that he would prepare blifs and felicity for
thofe of his country who lived a virtuous life, who
fought with bravery, and who died like heroes in the
field of battle. Thefe injunctions had the wi/hed for
effect; his countrymen fuperfl:itiouily b.elieved him,
and conltantly recommended themfelves to his protection whel) they engaged in battle ; and they entreated
him to receive .thef01.lls of fuch as fell in war.
De OD/o.e! Ada. See Falfi iMPRISONMENT.
The writ dt odio et atia was anciently ·ured to be directed to the fheriff, commanding him to inquire whether a prifoner charged with murder 'Va3 committed
UpOB jult caufe of fufpicion,or FDerely propter odium et
£ltiam, for hatred and ill will; and if upon the in quilltion due caufe of fufpicion did not then appear, then
there illued another writ for the iheriff to admit him
to bail. This Wl it, according to BraClon, ought not
to be denied to any man: it being e-xprefsly order(ld
to be made out gr.i!is, without any .denial, by magna
charta, c. 26. and nat ute VVell:m. 2. 13 Edw. 1. c. 19.
but the ftatute of Glocdler, 6 Edw. 1. c. 9. reftrained it in the cafe of killi:lg by mifadventure (}r felf-defence, and the ftatute 28 Edw. III. c. 9. abolifhed it
in an cafes whatioever : but as the ftat. 42 Ed. III. c. I.
repe,llcd all fiatlltes then in being, contrary to the
great charter, Sir Edward Coke is of opinion that the
writ de odio et at;,1 '.vas thereby revived. See IL1BEAs
Odin
~I.
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ODO (St). l:':cond abbot of Clugni i\: ~-;"r;J.nc;: w;~';
'f
illulhiolls for learning ,.lll! piety in the loth cc.:ntury.
The Jan-:ti[y of his life contributed greatly to e:lLu ge O('y;[',y·
the congrcgatiUl1 of Cluglli ; and he 'was jr) e[tetrr:e i,
that popes, bilhops, and fecu'ar prince>, uilLllly cLCJfe
him the arbiter of their difputcs. He di:u a:)clllt IL:
year 9+2, and his wr)lks art: printed in the Ei~L,thequ.!
UI Cbgni.
O;,u Cal1tiamlf, fo called as being a nativ:: of Kent
in England, was ;t Benedictine monk in the I zth cen.
tury, in which order his learning>~ind eloqu~'nce ra;[eq..
him to the digllity .of prior and abbot. Archbifhcl'
Becket was hi, fr:end: and his panegYl ic 'Na~ made by
John of Sa!i!bury. HI! compofed Cl)mmentaries 0,1
the Pentateuch, and the fecond book of Kings; Moql
Reflections 01\ the Pfllms; tre<1,tiies intitled, De cl!:r.:
Philijlim; De 1l'I.f)rilZIf l!celejiafliriJ'; Dc vi:iis ct 'l/irtuti/IIJJ
AnilJlt,f:, &c.
ODOACER, accorq.ing to Ennodius, was meani.,
borp, and only a private man in the gu.ar(l.s of th.:
emperor A ugull:ulus, when (A. D. 476, under tI1e con.
JuHhip of Baiilicus and Armatus) the bar barians d!Or~
him tor the It:ad\!r.
The barb:u~ian5 thoug-ht, as theY'
often defended I taly, they had a right at kac1: to part
(J it: but Upl n demanding it they were refufcd, and
the confequence was a revolt. Odoace,r i, flid to
have been a man of uncommon parts, capable alike
of commanding an army or governing a [l::{t~. Having left his own country when he ·w.as very VOl!n s
to 1erve it). Italy, as he was of a nature rema~kab:y
tall, he was admitted among the emper9r's ,guarqs,
.and continued in that ftatio,l). till the above year;
when, putting himfelf at the head of the bar barians
in the Roman pay, who, though of different n,ations,
had unanimoufly chofen h~m for their leader, he marched againft OreQes, and l~is fon Augufiulus, who
Hill refufed to fhare any of dle lands in Italy. The
Romans were inferior beth in numbcls and valour,
and were eafily couquered: Oreftcs was ordered to
be flain; but the emperor Augufiulus was fpared, an~,
though llripped of his dignity, \\'as treated \\·i,h humanity, and allowed a liberal fUIn for .his O~"ln fup- ~
port and for that of hi, relations. O<;l.qacer, was pro.
claimed king of Italy; bllt,all'umed neither the purple
porany otber mark of imperial con{equence. He
was afterwards defeated and naiF!. by Theodoric tl;;.e
Ofl:rogoth. See OSTROGOT~.
ODONTALGIA, the TOOTH;A.CH. See MEP.ICINE, nO 210 and 4II.
ODONTOIDE, in aruttomy, an appdlation given
to the procefs of the fecond vertebra of the neck, fro.m
its reiemblance to a tooth.
ODOROUS, or OPORIFEROUS, appellations given
to whatever imellsfuongly, whether they be fetid or
agreeable; but chiefly to t11ings .whqfe .fme)l isbri,[k
and plea:Gmt.
ODYSSEY, the name of an .epic poem compofed
by Homer, which, ~hen compared with the Iliad,
exhibits its anthor as the fett;ing fun, whoLe grandeur remains without the heatofhi; meridean bC'ams
The poet's dejJgn in thc Odyl[ey was to paint the
miferies of a kingdom in the aLienee of i:s fupreme
g?vernor, and .the evil confequenees refulting from a
dtfregard of law, and of that fubordination without
which fociety cannot exift. With this view he fets
.\. a
befol'e
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Odyffey. before his countrymen the adventures of a prince who nefs and cold, yiel~{ing little refiftance, retaining the

Oed(lra.

II,
had been obliged to forfake his native country, and print of the finger when preifed with it, and accompaOedema.
Oegwa.
to head an army of his fubjects in a foreign expedi- nied with little or no pain.
-"...This tumour obtains no certain fituation in any par- -----..,-..,
tion; and he artfully contrives, without interrupting
the narrative, to make the reader acquainttd with ticular part of the body, fince the head, eye lirJs,
the ftate of the country in the abfence of its fovereign. hands, and fometimes part, fometimes the whole body,
The chief having gloriouily finiilied the enterprife in is affiicted with it. When the laft 'm'entioned is the
wh:ch he was engaged, was returning with his army; cafe, the patient is {aid to be troubled with a cachexy,
but in {pite of all his eagerne[<; to be at home, he lencophlegmatia,or dropfy. But if arty particular
was detained on the way by tempeO:s for feveral years, part is more fubjeCl: to this diforder than another, it
and caR upon feveral countries differing from each is certainly the feet, which are at that time called.
other in manners and in government. In thefe dan- j'l.ue'led or idematous fiet. '
gers his companions, not ftrictly obeying his orders,
OEDERA, in botany: A genus of the polygamia
perifh through their own fault. In the mean time fegregata order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs of
the grandees of his country abufe the freedom which plants. The calyces are multiBorous: the corollets
his abfence gave them; confume his eft ate ; ·confpire tu~ular, hermaphrodite, and one or two feminine ones
to deftro.y his fon; endeavollrto compel his queen to ligulate; the receptacle is chaffy; the pappus with nuaccept one of them for her hufband; and indulge merous chaff.
OEDIPUS, the unfortunate king of Thebes, whofe
themfelves in every fpecies of violence, from a perfuafion that he would never return. In this they were hifl:ory is partly fabulous, flouriilied about 1266 B. c.
'difappointed. He returns; and difcovering himfelf It is [aid he was given by his father to :t iliepherd,
only to his fon and fome others who had maintained who was ordered to put him to death, in order to
their allegiance, he is an eye-witnefs of the infolence prevent the misfortunes with which he was threatened
of his enemieh, punifhes them according to their .de- by an oracle. But the fhepherd, being unwilling to
ferts, and reftores to his iiland that tranquillity and kiil him with his own hand$, tied him by the feet
repofe to which it had been a fhanger during the to a tree, that he might be devoured by wild bealls.
The infant was however found in thisfituation by
many years of his abfence.
Such is the fable of the Odyil'ey, in which there another iliepherd named Phorbas, who carried him to
is no opportunity of difplaying that vigour and fub- Polybus king of Corinth; where the queen, having
limity which characterife the Iliad. "It, defcends no children, educated him with as much care as if he
t Blair's from the dignity of gods and heroest, and warlike had been her own fon. When he was grown up, he
LtCiures. atchievements; but in recompence we have more plea- was informed that he was not the fon of Polybus: on
fing pictures of ancient manners. InO:ead of that fe- which, by order of the oracle, he went to feek for
rocity which reigns in the other poem, thi5 prefents us his father in Phocis; but fcarce was he arrived in that
with the moO: amiable images of hofpitality and hu- count:-y, when he met his father on the road, and
manity; entertains us with many a wonderful adven- killed him without knowing him. A iliort time after,
ture; and inftructs us by fuch a conO:ant vein of mp- having delivered the country from the monfter called
rality and virtue which nms through the poem," the Sp' inx, he married J ocafta, without knowing that
fome.times in pre-cepts, and always in the conduct of fhe was his mother, and had four children by her; but
the hero, that we iliould not wonder if Greece, which afterwards, being informed of his inceO:, he quitted the
gave the appellation of wife to men who uttered fingle throne, and, thinking himfelf unworthy of the light,
fentences of truth, had given to Homer the title of put out his eyes. Eteocles and Polynices, who were
tile father 0/ 'Virtue, for introducing into his work fuch celebrated amongft the Greeks, were born of this in.
a number of moral maxims. As a poem, however, ceftnous marriage.
the Odyil'ey has its faults. The laO: twelve books are
OEG'VA j a town on the gold coafl: of Africa,
tedious and languid; and we are difappointed by the ftanding, according to Artus, on the brow of an emicalm behaviour of Penelope upon the difcovery of her nence, raifing itfelf by a gentle arcent to a confiderable
long loft hufband.
height, and defended by rocks, againfl: which the waves
OECONOMICS, the art 'Of managing the affairs beat with the utmofl: violence,- the noife of which is
of a family or community; and hence the perfon who heard at a great difl:ance.
takes care of the revenues and other affairs of churches,
Barbot affirms, that Oegwa contains above 500
, monafteries, and the like, is termed reccnomus.
houfes, disjoined by narrow crooked ftreets; and that
OECONOMY, denotes the prudent conduct, or dif- from the fea it has the appearance of-an amphitheatre.
creet and frugal management, whether of a man's own Des Marchais reduces the number of houfes'to 200,
efta~e or that of another.
in the centre of which Hands a large fquare building,
AnimalORcoNoMT, comprehends the various opera- the repofitory of their gold-duft and other commotions of nature in the generation,. nutrition, and pre- dities. The houfes are built of earth and clay, but
tSee Gene- fervation of animals t. The doctrine of the animal convenient, and well furnifhed with chairs, frools,
ntion, Nll ceconomy is nearly connected with phyfiulogy, which mats, carpets, earthen pots, and even looking.glaffes.
trition, &c. explains the {everal parts of the human body, their which laft they purchafe from the Europeans. No
firucture, ufe, &c, See ANATOMY and MEDICINE.
part of the coaO: i~ better prov:ided with all kind·s of
OECUMENICAL, fignifies the fame with general eatables, which are fent in from the adjacent cantons,
or ulIi'Verjal; as cecumenical c01,1ncil, bifhop, &c.
and, fold in public markets. Every thing is bought
OEDEMA, or PHLEGMATIC TUMOUR:, in medi- and fold with gold-dull, which is the ftandatd of all
dne a~d furgery, a fort of tumour attended with p,lie- other com'modities, and brought hither in great abundance
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dance from aU quarters of Fetu, Abrambo, .:\ !lient··,
and Mandingo. '1'l,t gold is IdJ by wLi~.ht, and lhe
quantity determined by niCf fcales, made in the (;011ntry before it wa3 frequented by tl1: Europe 1m: a
proof th,lt thofe mgroes are not wholly i~;nnrant of
the m0re refined principlc:s of mechanics. Next to
gold, the chief commerce of the place confilts in
the fale of fifh, of which lhey c:\tch prodigious quantities on the coart. Although the natives are bnl\'e
aRd warlike, yet in time of peace no people are more
indurl.rious, their whole time being employed in catching fiih or cultivating the fruits of the earth. They
are extremely expert in throwing the line, and fiihing
by the hook; nor is their intrepidity in combating
the elements, and purfLling their employments in all
kinds of weather. Us all:onifhing. Every day in the
week, except Wedaefday, 'which is facred to the
Fetiche, they employ in their feveral occupations, and
no feafon of the year is exempted trom fiilling. Their
canoes weather Il:orms which would endanger the
largeil: fhipping; ant! the negroes have the dexterity
of making their advantage of thofe feafons, which
oblige others to difcontinue their labours, by throwing their lines with the fame fuccefs in tLl11pell:uous
as in calm weather.
OELAND, an ifland of Sweden, feated on the
Baltic fea, betwen the eontinent of Gothland and the
ifle of Gothland. It lies between 56° and 57 0 of north
latitude, and between 17° and 18 0 of call: longitude.
It is about 60 miles in length, and 15 in breadth;
having a wholefome air, and a fertile {oil, with rifi,'g
hills, and feveral calHes. It has no town of any great
note.
OENANTHE, WATER DROPWORT: A genusof
the digynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under
the 45th order, Umbellatce. The florets are dilTorm;
thofe of the dife fealle and barren; the fruit crownt'd
with the calyx, There are five fpecies; of which
the moll: 'remarkable are the crocate or hemlock drop.
wort, growing frequently on the banks of ditches, rivers, and lakes in many parts of Britain. The root
2nd leaves of this plant are a Il:rong poifon ; feveral
pc:rfOl1S have peri !bed by eating it through miil:ake,
either for water-parfnips or for celery, which lail: it
refembles pretty much in its leaves. So exceedingly
deleterious is this plant, that Mr Lightfoot tells u:;
he has h~ard the late :1v1r Chrill:opher d'Ehret, the
celebrated botanic painter, iay, that while he W,lS
drawing it, the fmell or efRuvia only rendered him 10
giddy, that he was leveral times obliged to quit the
room and w,11k ou:. in the frtfh air to recnver himfelf;
but rccoll'cCting at lall: what 11li:::;ht b~ the probable
emf::. of his repeated illnefs, he opened the door and
winJer'ws cf the room, and the free air then enabled
him to i1nifh his work without any more return, (If
the giJctincls.
Mr Li~htfoot informs us, that h~
has given a {poonful of the juice of tBis plJ.!!t ·to a
dng, but without <my other eil'e.:l than that of making
him very fick and illlpid. In abCJut an hour he n~covered; and our auth(:r has feen a goat eat it widl impunity. TD fuch of the human Ipecies as have unflTtunately eat any part of this plant, a vomi'c is the mort
approved rewc:dr.
Lob.::l calls this v;:getable tCIUlIl!!'.' ayuqtica ciel.!';: fl-
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ric. It grows in [':re:lt plenty all over Pcmbrokefhire, OUI:!nth(.
:llld is calleel by the inhabit:m<; ji-:.-'ejil1gered root: it Omos.
is mnch uied by them in cat;\plafms for the felon or ---v-worrt kinLi of whitlow. They eat iome parts of it, but
careFully avuid the roots or lL,lk. Thefe indeed are
of a moil pernicious nature, and never fail to prove
inil:antly f:ttal, unlds a proper remedy is applied. The
folluwill;r inHance, in addition to what has been faid,
of the cii'eCts of this plant on man, is given III the
Gentlcm:m''i Magazine for July 17+7.
Thre,e French prifoners being in the fields near the
to'.\'11 of Pembroke, dug up a large quantity of a plant
with its roots (which they took to be wild celery) to
eat with their bread and butter for dinner. After
wafhing it, while yet in the field, they all three eat,
or rather only talted, of the roots.
A~ they were entering the town, one of them was
feized with convulfions. The other two ran and fent
a furgeon, who endeavoured firit to bleed, and then
vomit him; but in vain, and he died prefently.
Ignor,mt of the caufe of their comrade's death,
and of their own danger, they gave of thefe roots
to eight other prifoners, who all eat fome of them with
their dinner.
A few minutes after, the two who gathered the plants
were feizecl in the fame manner as the firll: of which
one Ji~d: The' other was bled, and an emetic with
great difficulty forced down, on account of hi, j;nvs being fet. This oper;,ting, he rceGvered; W,t<; fome time
much affeCted w1th a dizzinefs in his head, thouvh not
fick, or in the leail: difordered in his Il:omach. The 0ther Cig~l t, being bled and vomited immediately, were
foon well.
Thj,;vegetableisf06xtreme1ylikecelery,andthere.
fore, as in the above cafe, fo apt to be mill:aken for it,
that it cannot beenongh guardedagainll: by all who have
a proper regard for themfelves. In the plate (See Plate
CCCXLVIII.), X is the !bape of the root. a, The
part cut of from the Halk. b, A branch taken from
the bottom of the il:alk, where the leaves are largeil:. c,
A top branch with the umbels of flowers. d, An an,terior view of the flower in its natural fize. e, A pofttrior view of the 'ame. f, The anterior appearance of
the Hower through a microfcope. g, The poil:erior
view of the fame. 17, A view of the rudiments of the
fruit after the decay of the flower. i, The fdme mao-niti~d. A '11< The ihape of 'lleaf of celery. B, A le~f
of pl:rf1ey.--Thefe two are printed, to prevent any
unhappy miHakein eating the poifonous pIant inll:ead of
either. We have added to the figures of this dangerous
plant thefe lea"es of celery and pariley, which, as we
J1<tn~ [lid, it greatly refembles, in order to fhow our
readers how careful they ought to be in cafe of an accident becau'e oflhi" [;mi;arity.
O'~~NKJE, in b)tany, a fpecies of iris. See hIS.
OENOPTlE, in Grecian antiquity, a kind of
ccnfors at Athen~, who regul.,ted entertaiFlments.
~n~ took care tilat none drank too much nor too
lrt"Je.

OENOS, in ornithology, the name u[ed by authors
for the' il:. ek.dove, or wood· pigeon, called alfo by
fome 'lJinago, fomewhatlarger than the common ')i<)'e01~
but of the bm'? !hape and general colour. I~s L:Jll 'ock
is o~, a fine ch:n~L~eable hue, as differCidy oppofed ,0
the lloht; ,md Its breail:, fhoulders, and wings, are of
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Oel'lOthcra. a fine purpliih hue, or
- - - v - i~ Ins its name vinaso.
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red wine colour, from whence
Its legs are red, and feathered
a little below the joint.
OENOTHERA, TREE-PRIMKOSE: A genus of
the monogynia order, belonging to the cCl:andria dafs
of plants: and in the natural method ranking under
the 17th order, Calyumthymt2. The calyx is quadrifid; the peca's four t the capfule cylindric beneath;
the feeds naked. There are feven ipecies; the moft
remarkable of which are,
I. The Biennes, or common biennial trec-primrofe.
It hath a long, thick, deeply-firiking root: crowned
with many large, oval, fpear.fhaped, plane, fpreading
leaves; upright, thick, firm, rough, hairy fiems, rifing
three or four feet high 1 gamifhed with long, narrow,
lanceolate, clofe-fitting leaV'es, irregularly; and at aU
the axillas, from the middle npwards, .large bright
yellow flowers.
2. Octovalvis, or octovalved, fmooth, biennial treeprimrofe, hath upright, firm, fomewhar hairy fiems,
l'ifing a yard high; oblong, fpear-fhaped, pointed,
l)lane, {mooth leaves; and at the axillas large brightyellow flowers.
3. The frutico[o, or lhrubby, narrow-leaved, perennial tree primrofe, hath long thick roots; upright
under-lhrubby like red ftems, two or three feet high;
fpear-lhapeel, lightly~indented leaves; and at the axillas pedunculated cluRers of yellow flowers, fucceeded
by pedicellated, acute-angled capfules.
4· The putnila, or low perennial tree-primrofe, hath
fibrous roots, crowned with many oval, fpear lhaped,
c:ofe.fitting leaves; Dender herbaceous fiems from 10
to 12 inches long; garnilhed with {pear fbped, blunt,
fmooth leaves, having very lhort foot Halks ; and at the
axillas fmalliili. bright yellow flowers, fucceeded by
acute.aT'gled capfules.
All there plants f1oVl'q' very profufely in June and
July, coming out aJmoft half the length of the ftalks
from the axi;ias; and as the fl:alk advances in natUre
new flowers are produced, fucceeding thofe below; in
which order the plants continue flowering from about
rnidfummer till October: each flower is moderately
large and conipicuous, confifiing of four plane petals,
which with the calyx forms a very long tube below,
~md {preading above, gene! ally expand moLt towards
the evening; and are. fucceeded by plenty of feed in
~utnmn for propagation.
There plants are exotics from America; but are all
very hardy, profper in <lny common Joil and fituation,
:md IJavt been long in the Englifh gardens efpecially
tLe thr~e firft {arts; but the cenotbera biennis, is the
molt commonly known.
The firft and fecond fpecies are biennial, and the
third and fourth are perennial in root.
They are propet to be employed as plants of o.rnament for embellilhing the pleafure.garden; they may
be placed anywhere, and will effe,:!: a very agreeable
nriety three or four months with their plentiful b~ow
cf flowers.
The biennial kinds mufi be raifed annually from
feed, for they totally perilh after, they have flowered.
};ut the perennials, once raifcd, continue for years by
the .root.
.
The propogation of a:! forts is by feed, and the
r erennial alfo by parting the roots.
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OENOTRIA, an ancient name ofItaly; fo called OenotrrB.
frL,m the Oenotri, (Virgil); inhabiting between Pa:I
ftum and Tarentum, (Ovid). Originally Arcadians, -Ocftru,.
v---'
(Diony fius Harlicarnaf}leus ), who came und er the con.
duct of Oenotrus fon of Lyc21on, 17 generations b~fore the war of Troy, or 459 years, at 27 years each
generation, and gave name to the people. Cato derives the name from OenotruJ, king of the Sabines and
Etrufcans; but Varro from OCJ'Jr;truJ king of the La.
tim; and Servins from the Greek name for wine, for
which Italy was famous; of which opinion is Strabo.
OENOTRIDES (8trabo, Pliny) two fmall iilands
in the Tufcan fea, over.againft Velia, a town of Lucania, called Pontia and Ifcia; now Penza and lfthta
on the coatt of the Principato Citra, or to the well of
Naples. So called from the Oenotri, an ancient people
ofl,taly.
OESEL, an Wand of the Baltic fea, at the entrance of the gulf of Livonia. It is about 70 miles
in length, and 50 in breadth, and contains 10 parifhes.
It is defended by the fortrelfes of Airen{burg and
Sonneburg. It lies between 21° and 24C of eaft longitude, and between 58° and 59° of north latitude.
OESOPHAGUS, in anatomy, the GULA, or Gullet, is a membranaceolls canal, reaching from the fauces to the fiomach, and conveying into it the food taken in at the mouth. See ANATOMY, nO 92.
OESTRUS, in zoology, a genus of infects be- Plate
longing to the order of diptera. It has no mouth; CCC;XLIX.
but tluee punctures, without trunk or beak: Antenna:
taper, proceeding from a lenticular joint. There are
five fpecies.
1. Bo'Vis, the breeze or gadfly.-Thorax yellow,
with a black tranfverfe line between the wings: Abdomen tawny, with fine black tranfverfe lines; 1aft
fegment black: Wings white, with a brown tranfverfe line, and three brown fpots. Size of the large
blue fly. Depofits its eggs under the frin on the
backs of oxen, wher~ the magg&ts are nourilhed the
whole winter till the month of June; and plague the
cattle fa all the fummer, that they are obliged to fly
for refuge into the water, and dare not quit it the
whole day.
2. The bamorrhoidaiis.-Body long, black, covered
with tawny hair; middle of the Mlorax lefi hairy;
wings immaculate; antenna: very fh.ort: Length ,half
an inch. Depofits its eggs in the rectum of horfes,
ami occafions great torment. See BOTTS.
3. Ovis, tbe grey jly.-Spotted with black; front
,pale-yellow; legs brownifh; wings with fhort black
veins: length half an inch. Breeds in the the frontal
finus of lheep ; where the maggots, hatched from the
eggs, lodge the' whole winter, vellicating the internal
membranes, and often bringing on death.
5. The ntifa'is.-Body black; but the head thorax,
and abdomen, covered with pale red hair, except [he
firft fegment of the latter, which is covered with white
hair; the wings immaculate. Breeds in the fauces of
horfes, entering by their nofe.
5. Tbe.tarandi.-Thorax yellow; with a black line
between the wings, which are immaculate: Abdomen
tawny, laft fegment black. bfeft the back of the
rein· deer, fo as greatly to retard the breed. The
rein-deer of Lapland are obliged every year to fly to
the Alpine mountains, to dcape the purfuit of thefe
in:eCts
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infeCts: yet a fourth part of their number perifh by
them at two years old; the refl: are emaciated, and
O«ting. have their fkins {poiled. It is one of the mofl: curious
genera of infeCts. They are dillinguifhed into feveral
fpecies, by reafon of the diJferent places wherein
they depofi.t their eggs. Some, in(hll~'1ed by mtm e
that their eggs cannot be hatched but under the
fk;ns of living creatures, fuch as bulls, co\\'s, rein-deer,
fiags, and camels, fix upon them at the inftant of laying their eggs. From the Linder part of their body
ilrues a whimble of wonderful fl:rufture. It is a fcaly
cylinder, compe,fed of four tubes, which draw out
like the pieces of a fpying.g\lj~; the lalt is armecl wi'.h
three hooks, and is the gimblct with which the reftri
bore through the tough hides of horned cattle. The
animal fcems to experience no paia from the punCl:ure,
unlefs th~ infeft, plunging too deep, attacks fome
nervous fibre; in which cafe, the beafl: runs about,
and becomes furious. The eggs being hatched, the
grub feed~ on the matter ot the wqund. The place
of its abode forms upon the body of the quadrupeds
a bunch fometimes above an inch high. When fullgrown, the larva breaks through the tumor, and fliJes
down to the ground; for doing which it takes the
cool of the mornin;;, that it may neither be overpowered by the heat of the day, nor chilled by the
cold of the night: it then digs itfelf a burrow, into
which i': retires. Its ikin grows hard, and turns to a
very folid !hell. There it is 'transformed to a chryf<llis,
and afterwards to a winged infeCl:. Nature has provided for every exigence. the filell wherein the reltrus
is inclofed, i~ of fo fl:rong a texture that it could nN
make its way out, if at (me of the ends there were not
a [mall valve, faltened cnly by a very flight filament.
The firlt pufh the reltrus makt's, the door gives way
and the prifon opens. The infeCl: wings its way to
woods and places frc:quented by cattle.
OETA (anc. geog.), a mountain of Thelfaly, extending frem Thermopylre weftward to the Sinus
Ambracius, and in fome meafure cutting at right
angles the mountainous country Itretching out between ParnafFus to the fouth, and Pindus to the north.
At Thermopylre it is very rough and high, rifing and
\.'nding in fharp and fl:eep rocks, affording a narrow
paifage between it and the fea from Thelraly to Lo·
crio (Strabo), with two paths over it; the one abov.::
Trachis, very fl:eep and high: the other through the
country of the JEnianes, much eaGer and readier for
travellers; by this it 'was that Lec.nidas was attac~ed
in rear by the Perflam (Pallfanias). Here Hercules
laid himfelf on the funer.-tl pile (Silins ltalicus, Ovid) ;
the fpot thence called Pyra (Livy), who fays, that
the extreme mountains to the eaft are called Oela;
and hence the poets allege, that day, night, fun, .and
fian, arofe from Oeta (Seneca, Statiu<, Silius ltalicus,
Catullus, VirgIl's Culex}-circun:ftances which {how
the height of this mount Olin.
OETING, a town of Germany, in Upper Bavaria,
under the jurifdiftion of Burkhaufen. It is divided
into the upper and lower town, and feated on the
river Inn, eight miles welt of Burkhaufen. E. Long.
12.47. N. Lat. 48. o. There is a great refort ofpilgrims to the old chapel.
OETlNG, or Oetin.r;en, a tcwn of Germany, in the
€ircle of Suabia, and capital of a county of the fame

Oenrus.
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name feated on the river \Virnizt. E. Long. 10.45'. O(,ting
Ii
N. Lat. 48.52.
OETING, a county of Germany, in the circle of Oifcringw.
Suahia, bounded on the north and eall: hy Franconia;
on the fouth by the duchy of Neuburg; and on the
weft by that of Wirtemberg. It is about 40 miles
from ealt to weil, and 20 flOm north to fouth.
OFFA's.DYKE, an entrenchment calt up by Offa.
a Saxon king, to defend Englanl a~aialt the incurfions (,f the V.relch. It TUns throu.:;h Hcrtfordfhirc,
Shropfhire, Mont,::;omeryfhire, Denbigh:hire,and Flint",
fhire.
OFFANTO, a river of Italy in the kingdom of
Naples. It rifes in the Apennine mountain<;, in th,~
Farther Principato; and paffing by Coma, and Monte
Verde, it afterwards f:p:l.rates tne Capitanata from the
Bafilicata and the Terra.di-Ihrri, and then it LdL inta
the gulph of Venice, near ::>alpe.
OFFENCE, in law, an aCl: committed againft the
law, or omitted where the law requires it.
OFFERINGS. The Heblews had fevel"al kind~
of offerings which they prefented at the temple. Some
were free-will offerings, and others were of obligation.
The firlt-fruits, the tenths, the fin-offerings, were 0
obligation; the peace offerings, vows, offerings of
wine, oil, bread, falt, and other things, which were
made to the temple or to the minilters of the Lord,
were offerings of devotion. The Hebrews called all
offerings ifl general corbew. But the offerings of bread,
falt, fruits, and liquors, as wine and oil, which were prefen ted to the temple, they called mincha. The facrifices
are not properly offerings, and are not commonly included under that name. See COll.BAN anq. SACRI FleE.
The offerings of grain, meal, bread, cakes, fruits,
wine, falt, and oil, were common in the temple Some
times thefe offerings were alone, and fometimes they
accompanied the facrifices. Honey was never offered
with the facrifices; but it might be offered alone
in the qUcdity of firft fruits. Now thefe were the'
rules that were obferved in the p:eftnting of thofe
offerings, called in Hebrew mincha, or kerf-Oil lIIitJ,:ha;
in the Septuagint, q/f:riTlgs of facrijice; and the L-lmc
by St Jerom, oblationem j"acriJicii; but by our tranf..
lators, meat offerings (Lev. ii. I. &c.). There were
five forts of thefe offeri~gs: I. Fine flour, or meal.
2. Cakeli of feveral forts, baked in an oven.
3. Cakes
baked upon a plate. 4. Another i()rt of cakes, baked
upon a gridiron, or plate with holes in it. 5. The
firlt fruits of the new corn, which were offered either
pure and without mixture, or roalted or parched in the
ear, or out of the ear.
The c:.l.kes "'ere kneaded with oil olive, or fried
with oil in a pan, Or only dipped in oil after they were
baked. The bread offered to be prefented upon the
altar, was to be without leaven; for leaven was never
offered upon the altar, nor with the facrifices. But
they might make pre[ents of common bread to the
prielts and minilters of the temple. See CAKE, &c.
The off(:rings now mentioned were appointed on account of the poorer fort, who could not go to the charge
of facrificing animals. And even thnfe tllat offered
living viCtims were not excufed from giving meal,
'wine, and faIt, which was to go along wi th the greater facrifices. And alfo th"fe that offered ouly oblations of l:>read or of meal) offered alfo oil, incenfe,

faIt,
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Oncringa, faIr, and "ine, which were in a manlier the feafouing
(j if"l'.
of it. The prien: in ,,,-aiting receind the offerings from
--v-- the h~ll1d ot' him that ofFered them; laid a part of them
upon the altar, and referved the refl: for his own fubfiflem.e: this was his right as mini Iter of the Lord.
Nothing was burnt quite up but the incenfe, of which
the priell: kept back nothing for his OVin fhare.
'When au Ifl'aelite offered a loaf to the priefl:, or a
,,-hole c,lke, the priefl: broke the loaf or the cake into
two parts, Fetting that part alide that he referved to
himfelf, and broke the other into crumbs; poured oil
lIpon it, faIt, wine, and incenfe; and fpread the whole
upon the fire of the altar. If thefe offerings were
accrmpanied by an animal for a facrifice, it was all
thrown upon the viCtim, to be confumed along with
it.
If thefe offerings were the ears of new corn, either
of \"heat or barley, thefe ears were parched at the fire
or in the flame, and rubbed in the hand, and then offered to the prielt in a velTel; over which he put oil,
ii1cenfe, \yir_e, and falt, and then burnt it upon the
altar, firfl: baving taken as much of it as of right belonged to himfelf.
The greatell: pa.t of thefe offerings were voluntary,
and of pure devotion. But when an animal was of
fered in facrifice, they were not at liberty to omit
thefe offerings. Every thing was to be fupplied that
'was to accompany the facrifice, and which ferved as
a feafoning to the viCtim. There are fome cafes in
which the law requires only offerings of corn, or bread:
fel' example, when they offered the firll:-fruits of their
harvell:, whether they were offered folemnly by the
whole nation, or by the devotion of private perfons.
As to the quanlity of meal, oil, wine, or falt, which
was to go along with the facrifices, we cannot eafily
fee that the law had determined it. Generally the
prit.ll: threw an handful of meal or crumbs upon the
fire of the altar, with wine, oil, and faIt in proportion,
and all the incenfe. All the rell: belonged to him, the
quantity depended upon the liberality of the offerer.
We obferve in more places than one, that Mofes appoints '!n AlTaron, or the tenth part of an ephah of
'meal, for thofe that had not wherewithal to offer the
appointed fin-offerings (Lev. v. I I. xiv. 2 I.) In the
idemn offerings of the fira-fruits for the whole nation,
they offered an entire fheaf of corn, a lamb of a year
old, two tenths or two all:uons of fine meal mixed with
oil, and a quarter of "n Hn of \1 ine for the libation
(Ley. xxiii. 10. II. 12, &c.)
In thefacrifice ofjeaJouiy (Numb. v . ./5.), when a
jeJlous hufband accufed his wife of infidelity, the hufband offered the tenth part of a fatnm of barley-meal,
Vli~hout oil or incenfe, Genufe it was a f,lcrifice of jea.
loufy, to difcover whether 11',s wife was guilty or not.
The offerings (f the fruits of the eartb, of bre:ld,
of ,,,ine, oil, and iillt, are the mofl: ancient of any that
have come to our knowledge. Cain ottcr"d to the
I"ord of the fruits of the earth, the firft-fruits of his
labour (Gen. iv. 3. ~,) Abel offered the firfUings of
his i:o:ks, ;end of their fat. The heathen have nothin~ more ancient in th~ir religior, than thefe forts
of (,rTtrings made to their gods. They cffcn:d c:ean
,vheat flour, and bread.
OFFICE, a pal tieuhr cbarge or trnf1:, or a dignity
attended \litl1 a public fLlnction. S~e HONOl.iR.-Tbc
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word is prin~arily ufed in fpeaking of the offices of Office.
judicature and policy; as the office of j;xr~tary of
II
Officers.
fl:,;te, the office of a fheriff, of a ju1l:ice of peace, &c. ---..,-OFFICE alfo fignihts a place or ap,lr,lUcnt appoint.
ed for officers to attend in, i",l OLler to dif harge their
refpective duties and employments; as the fecretary's
office, ordnance-office, exci{e-on~ce, fignet-oiTice, paperofilce, pipe-office, fix-clerks office, &c.
OFFICE, in architecture, denotes all the apart.
ments appointed for the necelTary occafions of a palace, or great houfe; as kitchen, pantries, confeCtiona.
ries, &c.
OFFICE, in the canon-law, is ufed for a benefice that
has no jurifdiction annexe j to it.
Duty upon OFFICES and Pe'!fio17J, in England a branch
of the king's extraordinary perpetual revenue, confifiing.
in a payment of If in the pound (over and above all
other duties) out of ;;tIl falaries, fees, and perquiGtes, of
offices and penfions payable by the crown. This highly
popular taxation was impofed by fiat. 3 I Geo. II. c. 22.
and is under the direction of the commiffioners of the
land-tax.
OFFICER, a perfon polTelTed of a poll: or office.
See the preceding article.
The great officers of the crown, or fiate, in England
are, The lord high-fieward, the lord high-chancellor, the
lord high-treafurer, the lord-prefident of the cound, the
lord privy-feal, the lord-chamberlain, the lord high.
conll:able, and the earl-marillal; each of which fee un.
der its proper article.
Non-cot1l111jjJioned OFFICERS, are ferjeant-majprs, quarter-mafier ferjeants, ferjeants, corporals, drum and fife
majors; who are nominated by their refpeCtive cap.
t<).ins, and appointed by the commanding officers
of regiments, and by them reduced without a court.
martial.
Orderly non-commjjJioned OFFl CERS, are thofe who are
crderly, or on duty for that week; who, on hearing
the drum beat for orders, are to repair to the place
appointed to receive them, and to take down in writing, in the orderly-book, what is dictated by the ad.
jutant, or ftrjeant-major: they are th~n immediately
to fhew thefe orders to the officers of the company,
al,d afterwards warn the men for duty.
Flag OFF ICERS. See FLAG Ojficers, and ADMIRALS.
COJ11l1ljjJion OFFICf;~S, are fnch as are appointed by
the king'; commiffion. Such are all from the general
to the cornet and enfign inclufive. They are thus
c,tIled in contradiflinction to non-commilIioned officers.
See Non-commjjJioned OFFICIiRS.
Geili'ral OFFICERS, are thofe whofe command is not
limited to a fingle company, troop, or regiment; but
extends to a body of forces compofed of je\'e~al regiment~: fnch are the general, lieutenant-bcneral, n:ajor.
general, and brigadier.
On'le-/(s oj tl:e HOi/IlcU. See the article HOUSEHOLD.

Steff Calcr RS, are fue h as, in the kiV-;'s prefence,
bear a white Itan or w,md; and at oth::r time', on
their gc,ing abroac:, have it carried before them by a
foolman b,ue-beaded: fudl arc the lorJ-fieward, 10" d.
dumberl,' in, l()rd-trea~i.lrcr, S:c.
The white fiafF is taken fer a commilIion; ard, at
the king's death, each of thefe officers breaks his Haff
oyer the hcarie ma<l(; for the Ling', body, and by this
means
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means lays down his commiffion, and difcharges
his inferior offic~rs.
~
SIl'\L1!t~rn OFFICERS, are all who adminifter juftice in
the n,lm-: of fubjecrs; as tho!i; who act under the
earl marihal, adn1tral &c. III the armY, the iilbaltern
ofl.lcers are the lieut<::nanls, CCrtl-:ts, cniiglls, [CljC:lllts,
and corpClr.l1s.
OFFICIAL. in the c,mon law, an ecclefiaftical
judge, appointeJ by a bifhop, chapta, alJb. t, &c.
\\'ith charge of the fpiritual jurif~liction vi the Jiocele.
OFFICUL, is alfo a deputy appointed by an archdeacon as his affill:.tnt, who fits as judge in the archdeacon's court.
OFFICINAL, in pharm:IC)-, an appellation given
to fuch medicines, whether fimple or compound, as
are required to be conllantly kept in the apothecaries
!hops. The qfficmt:i ji.nples are appointed, in Britain,
by the college of phylicians; and the manner of making the compofidons directed in their difpenfatory.
See PHARMACY.
OFFING, or OFFIN, in the fea-language, that part
of the fea a good diftance from iliore, where there is
deep wdter, and no need of a pilot ·to conduct the
!hip; thus, if a ihip from !hare be fem fa:ling out to
feaward, they fay, Jhe }lands fat' tl'e offing; and if a
!hip, having the i1lOre near her, have al10ther a good
way without her, or towards the fea, they fay, that
Offirers

jhip is in the qjfing.
OFF-SETS, in gardening, are the young {hoots
that fpring from the roots of plants; which being
, carefully feparated, and planted in a proper foil, ferve
to propagate, the fpecies.
OFF-SETS, in lurveying, are perpendiculars let fall,
and mtafuring from the H:ationary lines to the hedge,
fence, or extremity of an inclofure.
OGEE, or O· G. in architecture, a moulding confifl:ing of two members, the one concave and the other
convex; or of a round and hollow, like an S. See
ARC H ITECTURE.
OGHAMS, a particular kind ofHega~10graphy, or
writing in cypher practifed by the lri!h; ot which
there were three kinds; The firll: was compofed of
certain lines and m.lrks, which derived their power
from their fituation and poution, as they Hand in relation to one principal line, over or under which they
are placed, or through which they are drawn; the
principal line is horizontal, and ferveth for a rule or
guide, whofe upper P,1rt is called the left, and the under fide the right; above, tll1der, and throu;!h which
line the charaCters or marks are drawn, Fhich ll:and
in the place of vowels, con;onants, dip thongs, and
tripthongs. Some authors have doubted the cxi;[,
ence of this ipecits of \\" iting in cypher, called OJ!),!]}t
among the Irifh; but thefe doubts are perhaps ill-found.
ed; for feveral MSS. in this character ftill exift, from
which Mr AfrL has given a plate oC them.
OGILBY (J(·hn), an eminennniter, ,,-as born in
or ncarEdinburgl', abom the {7th of November, 1600.
Hi, father having {pent his eiLltes ;lnd beinF prifoner
in the King's Bench for debt, could contl i:lUte but
little to his education; however, he obtaln'd fome
knowled,~e in the Latin r;r:mu'ar, and at"t·;tlwards fa
much m~lley as to procu~e his faLher's di!charge from
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prifol1, and to bind himfelf an apprentice to a dancing- Ogilby
1/
mafter in London; when, by hill dexterity in his rroOgygya.
fcffion, and his complaifant behaviour to his mafl:"r's ---v---I
fcholars, he obtained money to buyout the remainder
. of l,is time and to l"ct up for h'mfelf. But being afterwards appointed to dance in the duke of Bucking.
ham's great mark, he by a falle Hep {hained a vein in
the inude of his leg, which (jcc:liioned his being ever
after fom"wl'at laTlie. Wher. Thoma'; enrl of Str,lU', )rd
was mad~ lord lieutenant of Ireland, he was entertained as a dancl11g-mafrer in his family, and made one of
the earl's troop of guard.:: at which time he compofed a humoroui piece called the Chara[tlr oja Trw, er,
He was foon aha appointed mafter ot' the revels in
Ireland, and built a theatre at Dublin. About the
time of the conclufiol:1 of the war in England, h~ left
Ireland, and, being iliipwrecked, came to London in a
neceffitous condition; but [oon after walked to Cambridge, where, being affifted by feveral J:tholars, he became fa complete a mafter of th,; Latin to no Ue:, that
in 1649 he publiihed a tranflation of Virgil. He foon
after learned Greek; 'and in 1660 publiihed, in folio,
a tranflation of H~,mer's Iliad, with Annotations. About two yean atter ~e went into Ireland, where he
\\';(5 made mafter of the revels by patent.
He then
built another theatre in Dublin, which cofl: him about
1000 1. He publiilied at London, in folio, a tranflation
of Homer's Odyifey, wi,h Annotations; and afterwards wrote two heroic poems, intded the EphifJan
Matron, and the Roman S ave.
He next compafed
the Carolics, an epic poem, in 12 books, in honour of
king Charles 1. but this \Va, entirely 10ft in tHe fire of
London; when Mr Ogilby's hOl1fe in White Friars
was burnt down, and his whole fortune, except to the
value of five pounds, delhoyed. He, however, foon.
procured his houfe to be rebuilt, fet up a printin~
office within it, was appointed his majefty's cofmographer and geographic printer, and printed feverat
great works tranf1ated or cdlected by himfdf and
his affiH:ants, particularly his Atlas. He died in
16 76 .
OGIVE, in architecture, an arch or bnnch of a
Gothic vault; which, inftead of being circular, paifes
diagonally from one angle to another, and fornis a
crofs with the other arches The middle~ where the
ogives crofs each other, is called the key; being cut in
form of a rof€, or a cui de lampe. The memher" or
mouldings of the ogives are called mr'i,;,'J, branches, or
rein.f; and the arches which feparate the ogives, dei/lie
archu.
OGYGES, king of the Thebans, or, according to.
others, of Ogygia and Acta:, afterwards called BtColia
alld A:fica. He is recorded to have been the firft founder
of Thebes and EleuCtn. The famous deluge happened
in his time, in which fome fay he perifhed with all his
fubjects, 1:-96 B. C.
OGYGIA (Homer), the i:Jand ofCalypfo; phced
by Pliny in the Sinus Scylaceus, in the Ionian Se~l,
oppofite to the promontory Lacinium; by Mt'la in the
ftl'lit of Sicily, calling it ./Edle; wlHh others place
at the promontory Circeium,. and call it the iiland of
Circe.
OGYGU, the ancient name of Thebes in Breotia;.
fo called from Ogyge$, an ancient king,. under whom
happcne.d
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years before the firfl:

Olymr iad •
OElO, a river of North Am~rica. called by the
French tbe Beautif.,z River, has its {ouree between the
AU'?gmy mountains and the lake Erie; and running
f:,~l1th weil: through a moll: deli~htful country, a:11 aho
receiving many fmaller rivers in it, pal1age, at length
falls into the Miffiffippi, in about 37 degrees of 1.ritude. The French had feveral forts on or near it;
but the whole country through which it Bows was
ceded by the peace of 1763 to the Britilh.
o HETEROA, one of the South Sea ii1ands htcIy diicovered, is fituated rtl W. Long. 150. 47. S.
Lat. 2.2. 27. It is neither fertile nor populous; nor
bas it an harbour or anchorage fit for lhi,pping, and
the difpofition of the people is hoftile to fuch as viLlt
them.
OIL, in natural hiftoty, an unCl:uous inflammable
fubllance, dl:awn from f"veral natl'1Tal bodies, as ,animal
,and vegetable fubJbnces.
'
Animal oils are their fats. whi,~h ,are originally vegetable oils: -all animal {ub;franc.es yield them, toge·
ther with their volatile faIts, in diHilbtion.
Vegetable oils are obtained by exprellion, infuGon,
anddi,ftilla,ioll.
The oils by exprellion are obtained frem the fee,d,
leave" fruit, and hark of plants. thus, the feed 0f mu,nard, and of the fUll flower, almonds. nuts, beechmall:. &c. afford a copiolls ail by expreffion; and the
leaves of rofemary, mint, rue, wormwood, thyme,
fag-e, ,&c. the berrres of juniper, olives, In.dian doves,
nutmeg, mace, .xc. the barks of cinnamon, falfafras,
and dove, yield a conllderable proportio,no[ dlentia1
oil by diftill?tion.
The mellhod or proctlPing oils by expreffion is very
'fimple: thus, if,either fweet 0r hitter almonds, that are
frelh, he pounded in a mortar, the oil maybe forced
out with a prefs, not heated; and in the.fame manner
fhould the oil be pretTed from linleed and mu llard. The
avoiding the ufe of heat, in p,repar,ing thefe oils intended for internal medicinal ufe, is of great importance, as heat give-s th:on1 a very prejudicial rancidnefs.
. This method holds of all thofe vegetable matters
that conmin a copious oil, in a lQofe manner, or in certain C<ivitiesor receptacles; the fides whereof being
'broken, Dr fqueezed, makes them let go the >oil they
contain: and thus the zefl: or,oil of lemon-peel, orangepeel, citron-perl, &c. lllay be rc?dily obtained by
prellure, without the ufe of fire. But how far this method of 0btaining oiis may be applied to advantage,
feems not hitherto conlldered. It has been commonly applied to olives, almonds, linfeed, nlpe-feed, beechmail:, ben-nuts, walnuts, bay. berries, mace, nutmeg,
&c.,but TI0t, that we know cf~ to juniper berries, caihew-nuts, Indian cloves, pine.apples, a ~d many,other
fubllimccs that migl1t be enumerated, both of foreign
and domefiic growth. It Ius, Lowever, been d late
ii.lccei~fully applied to muJ:ard.{eed, fo as to extract a
cur;ous gold-coloured oil, leaofing a cake behind, fit
fer rnuking the common table,muttard.
Certain dry matters, as well as moill: ones, may be
made to afFvrd oils by expreffion, by grinding them
into a meal, which being fufpend~d to receive the" aI
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pour of boilin'g W1.ter, will thus be moilleneJ fa a~ to
afford an oil in the [arne manr:er as almonds; an.] thus
an oil nlly be procnrc:d fl-,cm linfeed, hemp-feed. lettuce·LeJ, white-poppy feec!, &c.
As to the treatment of (Jils ob~ained by expreffion.
they would be fuffered to depurate thcmfelves by l' anding in a moderately ecol place, to feparate frc'm their
water, and depofit their fa:ces ; from both which theyought to be carefully freed. And if they ai e not thtl'>
rendered fufficiently pure, they may b~ wafhed well
wit:1 frelh water. then tl:oroughly feparatcd from it
a;:,ain by the feparating glafs, whereby they will be
rendered bright and clear.
The next clafs of oils are thofe made by infufion, Of
deccClion, wherein the virtues of forne herb 'or flower
are drawn out in the oil; as the ('ils of rores, chamomile, hrpericum, alder, &.c. However, thefe require
to be differently treated: thus, [or the fcented flowers.
,particularly rofes, infolation does bell:; becaufe much
boiling woul4 exllalc their more fra~rant parts: but
oils impregnated with green herbs, a; thofe of chamomiJe anda-lder, require long boiling, before they receive the green colour defil"ed. And, in general, no.
oils will bear to be boiled any longer than there remains
fome aqueous humidity, without _turning black.
There aremauy c(lmpound oils prepaced in the fame
manner, 'niz. by boiling and ,infolation, and th~n D:rainjng off the oil lor ufe.
The flme contri:rance h"ls likewife its ufe in making
e[fences for the fervice of the perfumer; not only where
elfential oils cannot :be well obtained in fufficient ~uan
tities, but alfo where they are too dear. The elfential
oil of jetTamine flowers, honey fuckles, iweet-bria.r.
damaik-rofes, lilies of the valley, &c. are either extremely dear, or fcarcely obtainable by diftillation;
and, in fame of them, the odorous matter is fo fub·
tIe, as almoll: to be loll: in the operatio.n. But jf thefe
flowers be barely infufed in fine oil of nuts, o.r oil of
ben, drawn witho.ut heat, and kept in a cool place,
their fubtIe odorous matter will thus pafs into the oil,
and richly impregnate it with their flavour. And thefe
etTences ~ay be rendered ftill more perfect by ftrainiu'g
o~ tile 011 at firft put on, and letting it frand again,
v~lthou~ heat, tlP~)U frefh flowers, repeating the operatIOn tWice or thrice.
Oils or fats may likewife be obtained, by boiling
and expreffion, from c~rtain animal-fubftances ; for the
membranes which contain the fat, being chopped
fmaH, and fet in a pan over the fire, become -fit for the
C;lDvas bag, and, by ,pretTure, afford a large quantity
of fd.t; a,; we fee in the art 'of chandlery, which thus
extracting the oily matter, leaves a cake behinJ, commonly called graves.
As to the etTential oils of vegetables, they are o,htained by ddlillation with an ;;:lem'bic and abrge r.efngerato.ry. Water muft be added to the materials,
in fllfficiellt quantity, to prevent their burning; and
they fhould be macerated or digel1ed in that wiltet, a
little time before diiHlacion. The oil comes over with
the \';ater; a.. d eilhLr lwims on the top, or finks to
th~ bottom, accurding as it is ipecifically beavier 0'1'
lighter than the water.
This plOeefs is applicable to the di fl:illin 0- of the effl:utial oil, from flowers, leav,e~, barh, roges, woods,
guIll;s,
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ltanc:s, as by IClcb2r (ligdl:ior\, briiker dillilhtion, &c.
according to the t"ncl~'ity and hardnd:' of the fubjen',
the roncc-rc.!'ity of the oil, &c.
Eflen:i::l cils m:ty b~ divi;lcd iato two c1a(r::~, according to their di{fcr~nt ijccil'ic gradtics ; fome floating upon \-I'atcr, and Ochers readily finl;ing to the bottom, Thus, the elr~n'i:il oiL c1ove~;, cinnamon, and
hlfafras, n::ldily 11,,1:, \'111<'r.'a, tho:e of lavender, mar} ;'.lm, mint, &c. fwirn, in waicr: the lic~htcfl of thefe
e:Lnti"l cils i:" perhaps tlnt of citron peel, which even
flC:\'.3 in fl'ir:ts cf wine; anJ tl:~ heavidl: l~;::r.s to be oil

0"

of hd~!fras.
For obtainin0; the full quantity of the more ponderous oils from ~illnam n, cloves, f.lfEtfi-as, &c. it is
proj;cr to reduce the fubjecl:& to powder, to dige!t this
powder for fome days in a warm place, with thricc its
quantity of {of.: river-water, made very faline by the
udJition of fea falt, or Iharp with oil of vitriol; to ufe
the firained dc:coction. or liquor left behind in the fiill,
infiead of common water, for [real digefticn ; to ufe
for the facl1e purpof.; the water of the fecond running,
after being cleared of its oil: not to dil1il too large a
quantity of thefe fubjects at once; to leave a coniidemble part of the !till, or about one fourth, empty; to
ufe a brif", fire, or a ftrong boiling heat, at the firft,
but to Dacken it afterwards. to have a low fiill-head
.\";th a proper intern«lledge and currelit leading to the
nofe of the worm; and, finally, to cohobate the water, or pour back the liquor of the feeond running
upon the matter in the !till, repeating this once or
twice.
The direCtions here laid down for obtaining the p()n"
derous oils to :1Jya;~ tage, are eafily transferred to the
()btaining of the lighter; fo that we need not dwell
particularly upon them.
Many of the elTential oils being dear, it is a very common practice to adulterate or debafe them fe.
veral ways, fo as to render them cheaper both to the
feller and the buyer. The feveral ways feem reducible to three general kinds, each of which has its
proper method of detection, viz. I. VVith exprelTed
oih:. 2. With alcohol. And, 3. with cheaper elTential cils.
If an elTential oil be adulterated with an exprelTed
eil, it is eafy to difcover the fraud; by adding a little
fpirit of wine to a few drops cf the fufpected elTt:ntial
oil, and ihaking them togeLher; for the fpirit will
dilTolve all the oil that is ellemial, or procured by dillillation, and leave all the exprelTed oil that was mixed with it, untouched.
If an elTcntial oil be adulterated \\ ith alcohol, or
rectified fpirit of wine, it may be done in any proportion, up to that of an equal <juantity, without being
eaiily difcoverable either by the fmdl or tafle: the
way to difcover this fraud, is to put a few drops of
the oil into a gJafs of fair water; and if the oil be
adultera,ted with fp:rit, the water "ill immediately turn
milky, and, by continuing to {hake the gLl[S, the whole
quantity of fpirit will be abforbea by the water, and
l;:ave the oil pure at top.
FilUl1y, if an efrential oi.l be adulterated by a cheaper elTential oil, this is commonly done vt.ry artfully:
t..':!c method is to put fir,Y,'('oJ, turpentine, 01' oil of
VOL. XIll.
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turrentine, into tlk llill, alGlw wi~h the h: D$ t:, he
t:i:iilleJ for thir oil, fnch as r'~;em1rY, Llvemkr, orir':allllm,. G..I!, and by this means the oil of tilrpCl;ti;~c
diltilled [rom thefe ingr~Jients come; OV2r in great
quantitr, .1l1d intimately bkndeJ with the oil of the
genuine ingredient. The (Jits thus aclulterated ab'Jys
difcover themfclves in time, by their own flavour LC!i:'f; overpowered by the tu:rpentjn~ fmeH: but tLe
reaJy way to 'detea the fraud. is to drench a piece: oC
rag, or paper, in the oil f and hold it beLm; the fire;
for thus the grateful flavour of the plant ....::i! fly c;~~
and leave the naked turpentine-fcent behind.
The virtues of oils, being the fame with thofe of the
fub!tanccs from whence they nre obtain>cd, may be
learned under tLcir flNeral articles, to whicit we tefer.
liVe have- this account of ~it;2reilt oils in the j!land
of Madagafcar in the Univerfal Hi:lcry.
Oils aTe of different forts; the- moll common ar¢
thofe of menach.tanbetanhe, menach lignifying oil,
menachiJ, menach-chouivdu, mcnach-mafoutra, menacho voara ve, menach-apocapouc, me;1ach, vintang, and
menach arame. Menach-tanhetanhe is drawn from a
particular plant, called, in the langlllge «f the country, tanhetanhe, and known in Europe by th:: name of
pa/ma Chrijli, or Ricinus. Menachil is an oil from the
feed offefame, which,they call 'lJoancaze; ,a great quan.
tity \\'hereof is made in the valley of Amboule. Menach-chouivau is drawn from a fruit of the fize of an
almond, extremely good in liquors'or meats. M~nach.
ma[outra is drawn from nuts, the fruit of the tree
which produces dragon'5 blood. 1\ lel1ach vourave i~
dra. . vn from a fruit namedfontJi. Menach.apocapc'\lc
'is fqueezed from the fruit apocapouc, extremely p"j.
fonous. Menach-vin:ang is an oil from large acorm,
or mafi. ~!enach-arame is dr:Lwn from nuts, the fmit
of the tree from which the gum tacamahaca is produced.
Rock OlL. See PETROLEUM.
Ejfontial,OfL if RoJes. Sec ROSES,
Method of Purifying Rancid OILS. See CHEMISTRY,
nOI43I.
OlNT1CENT, in pharmacy. See UNGUENT.
•
OKEHAM, the capital of Rutlandihire, in England, feated in a rich and pleafant yalley, called the
the ~'ale of Catmus. It is pretty well built, has a good
church, a free-fehool, and an hofpital. \V. Long. o.

45· N. Lat. 52.40.
OKINGHAM, OCKINGHAM, or IVoxirf'IJ[III1, a.
large town of Berkihire, in England, noted' for the
manufacture vf iilk ftockings. W. Long. o. 50. N.

Lat·5 I • 26.
OLAUS MAGNUS. See MAG'IUS.
OKRA, See HIBISCUS.
OLAX, in botany; A genus (,Ethe rt11))'ogynia order, belonging to the triandria d ifs of pLn,ts; and in
the natural method ranking with thofe of which the
order is doubtful. The calyx is entire; the corolla,
funnel-Ihaped and trifid; the lleaarium tetraphyllous,
0LD AGE. See LONGl!nTY. Many methods
have been propofed for lengthening life, an-:l rendering old age comfortable. Cornaro's Treatife OH this
fubjeel: is known to every body, and need~ not L:!
quoted. To fome of 0,11' readers the fJllr wing fet of
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refolutions will perhaps be new, and may certainly be to fill up; for time is the materials that life is made
Old,
of. If one is not able by fittlation, or through the '--v--J
The old men thould refolve, except the reafons for neceffity of raiung tbe fupplic$ within the year, or by
<l change be invincible, to live and to die in the pub- habit (for virtue itfelf is but habit), to do much oil:entalic profdIion of the religion in which they were born tious goo;'!, yet to do as little harm as pollible. To
-and bred. To avoid aU profane talk and intricate de- make the befi and the mon: of every thing. Not to in-hates on facred topics. To endeavour to get the bet- dulge too much in the luxury of the table, nor yet to
"ter of the intruuons of indolence of mind and body, underlive the confl:imtion. The gout, rhcumatifm,.
thofe certain harbingers of enfeebling age. Rather and mropfy, in the language of the SpeCtator, feem
to wear out, than to ruil: out. To rife early, and as to be hovering over the dithes. Wine, the ~~reat pur'<Jften as poHible to go to bed beflre midnight. Not veyor of pleaiure, and the fecond in rank among the
-to nod in company, r.or to indulge repo:e too fre- fenfuJ.l, offers his fervice, when love takcs his leJ."e~
quently on the couch in the day. To wail:e as little It is natural tocatch hold of every help, ,when the
,of life in {Jeep as may be, for we thall have enough in fpirits begin to droop. Love and winc'are good corthe grave. Not to give up walking; nor to ride on dials, but are not proper for the beverage of common
horfeback to fatigue. Experience, and a late medical ufe. Refol ve not to go to bed on a full meal. A
opinion, determine to ride five miles every day. No- light fupper and a good confcience are the bell: rething contributes more to the prefervation of appetite, ceipts for a good night's refi, and the pJ.rents of un·
and the prolongation of life. Cheyne's di' eEtion to difl:urbing dream!. Not to be enervated by th~ flatu'the valetudinary, " to make exe'rcife a part of their lency of tea. Let the fecond or third morning's
religion," to be religiou£ly obferved. To continue thought be to confider of tll€ employment for the
the practice of -reading, purfued for mnre than fifty day: and one of the Iail: at night to inquire what has
years, in books on all fubiects ; for variety is the faIt been done in the courfe of it . Not to let one's tongue
of the mind as well as of 11fe. Other people's thoughts, run at the expence of truth. Not to be too commulike the beil: converfation of one's companions, are gc- nicative nor nnreferved. A clofe tongue, with an
nerally hetter and more agreeable than one's own. open countenance, are the fafeil: palfports through the
Frequently to think over the virtues of one's acquain- journey of the world. To correel: the error of too
tance, old and new. To admit every cheerful ray of much talking, and reil:rain the narrativenefs ofthe apfun.fhille on the imagination. To avoid retrofpection proaching climacteric. To take the'good-natured fide
011 a pail: friendfhip, which had much of love in it ; in cotlverfation.
However, not to praife 'every body,
_ for memory often comes when fhe is not invitcd. To for that is to praife no body. Not to be inquifitive,
try to think more of the living and lefs of the dead; and e:lger to know fecrets, ncr to be thought to have a
f >1' the dead belong to a world of their own. To live head full of other people's affairs. Not to make an
within one's income, be it large or little. Not to let enemy, nor to lofe a friend. To aim at the elleem
pallion of any fort run away with the underil:anding. of the public, an,d to leave a good name behind. Not
Not to encourage romantic 1:opes nor fears. Not to to be fingular in dre[s, in behaviour, in notions, or
drive away hope, the fovereign balm of life, though exprdlions of one's thoughts. Never to give bad ad}-c is the greateil: of all flatterers. Nor tb be under vice, and to firive not to fet a bad example. Seldom
the dominion of fuperil:itioll or enthufiafm. I'Tot wil- to give advice till afked, for it appears like giving
fully to undertake any thing for wbich the nerves of fomething that is fuperfluous to one'sfeIf. Not to
the mind or the body are not {hong enclUgh. Not to like or diilike too much at firil: fight. Not to won·
run the race of competition, or to be in another's way. der, for all wonder is ignorance that po{feffion falls
To av'"':d being joiHed too much in the il:reet, being fhort of expectation. The longing of twenty years
Dvercome by the noifc of the carriages, and not to be may be difappointed in u'1e unanf,-rered gratification
carried evcn by curiofity itfdf intn a Jarge crowd. To of a fingle hour. 'Vhilfl: we are w:fhing, we fee the
ihive to embody that dignified fentiment, " to write beil: fide; after we have taken polTeflion, tl1eworft.
injurits in dufi, but kindnelfcs in marble." Not to Refolvcd to attend to the arguments on both fides,
gi-YC tl!e reins to conHitutional impatience, for it is and to hear evelY body againtt every body. The mind
apt to hurry on the firf!: expreffions ints tIce indecen- ought not to be made up, but upon tl}.e bell: evidence.
'Cy of fwearing. To rccolleCt, that he who can keep To be affectionate to relations, which is a kind of felfl,is own temper may be mafier, of another's. If one lovc, in preference to all other acquaintance. But not to
cannot be a fwic, in bearing and forbearing, on every omit paying the commanding refpect to m~rit, which
trying occafiof', yet it may not be impoffible to pull is fuperior to all the accidental chains of kindred;
the check thing againfl: the morofenefs of fpleen or Not to debilitate the mind by new and future comthe impctuouty of pcevif1mefs. Anger is a fhort mad- pofitions. Like the fpider, it may fpin itfelf to death,
neis. Not to fall in love, now on the precipice of The mind, like the field, muil: have its fallow feafon.
three{ccre, nor expect to be {,\lIen in love with. A The leirure of the pen has created honourableacconnc.:'tion between fllmmer and winter is an impro- quaintance, and plca[ed all it has wifhed to plcafe.
per one. Love, ltke fire, is a good fervant, but a To refolve not to be too free of promifes, for per-b:ld m·a[l:er. Love is death, when the animal fpirits formC\nces are fometimes very difficult things. Not to
~re gone. To contrive to have as few vacant hours be too much alone, nor to read, nor me~itate, or talk
upon ODe's hands as poilibje, that idlcnefs, the mo- too much on points that may awaken tender fel1[;ttLer of crimes and vices, may not pay its ville. To ti,ms, and be too pathetic for the foul. To enjoy the
be :;.lways doi~g of :f()mething, and to have fom~th;ng prelent, not to be made too unhappy by reflection on
W (lv. To ~~:l Ul) cn,::;~ time, ar,J to have a bood deal the p[t, nor to be cpprdfed by invincible gloom on
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the :!"tlture. To give and receh-c comfort, thofe neII
ceffary alms. to a dill:retTed mind.. '1'0 be conftantly
~. thankful to Providence for the plenty hitherto paller.
fed, which has preferved one from the dependence on
party, perfous, and opinions, and kept one out of debt.
The appearance of a happy fituation, and opportuni.
tieR of tafting many worldly felicities (for. content has
feldom perverted i..felf into difconteBt), has induced
many to conclude, that one. muft be pleaied with one's
lot in life; and it occafions many to look ~vith the
eye of innocent envy. To rerolve· more than ever to
{hun every public ftation and rcfpontlbllity of conduct.
To be fatisfied with being mall:er of one's felf, one's
habits, now a fecond nature, and one's time. Determined not to folicit, unlefs trampled upon by fortune,
to live and die in the hurnefs of trade, or a profeffi"n.
To take care that pity (humanity is not here meant)
does not find Ollt one in the endurance of any calamity. When pity is within call, contempt is not far off.
Not to willi to have a greater hold of life, nor to quit
that hold. The poffib1e tenure of exill:ence is of tOo
{hort poffefIion for the long night that is to fucceed :
therefore not a moment to be loll:. Not to lofe Gght,
even for a fi~gle day, of thefe good and proverbial
doCl:ors-diet--':"merryman-and quiet. Refolved to
remember and'to recommend, towards tranquillity and
longevity, the three oral maxims of Sir Hans Sloane
- " Never to quarrel with one's felf-one's wifecr Olie's prince." Lall:ly, not to put one's felf too
much in the power of the elements, thoLe great ene·
mies to the human frame; narnel y, the fun-the wind
:-the rain_and the night ai:-.
OLD-Man of the Mountain. See ASSASSINS •.
, OLDCASTLE (Sir John), called the Good Lord
Cobham, was born in the reign of Edward Ill. and
'Was the {irft author as w~ll as the firfl: martyr among
the Englifh nobility: he obtained his peerage by.marrying the heirers of that Lord Cobham who with fo
much virtue al'ldpatriotifffi opprfed the tyranny of
Richard II. By his means the famous ll:atute againft
proviiors was revived, and guarded againll by feverer
penalties; he was one of the leaders of the reforming
party; was at great expence in procuring and difperfing copies of Wickliffe's writings among the people,
as well as by maintaining a number of his difciples as
itinerant preachers. In the reign of Henry V. he was
.accufed of herefy ; tbe growth of which was attributed to his influence. Being a domell:ic in the king's
conrt, the king delayed his profecution that he might
reaion with him himfelf; but not being able to re·
. claim him to the church of Rome, he in great difpleafure refigned him to its cenfure. He was apprehended
and condemned for herefy; but efcaping from the
. tower, lay concealed for four years in Wales, until the
Tumour (·f a pretended confpitacy was raifed againll
-hini, and a price fet upon his head: he was at laft
feized, and executed in St Gi1e~'s Fields; being hung
alive in chaiE.s upou a gallows, and burned by a fire
plCl.ced underneath. He wrote" Twelve Conclufiol1s,
;addreffed to the P..J.rliament of England."
- OLDENBURG, a title of the royal houfe of
Denmark. The origin of this illu!l:rious family, we
are tdd, is this.
On the death of Chriftopher king of Denmark, &c.
in 1448, without iifue, there was a gre.at come(l: about
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the filcceffion; and a variety of faCl:lons were raired, Q'ldenhpIg.
particularly in Sweden and Norway, for the promo- --v--tion of different perfons, and variolls animolities and
numer·ousdifcords were excited by the feveraI parties,.
in orJereach to obtain their own ends.
As foon as thefe intrigues wer~ known in Denmark,.
the fenate refoIved to proceed to the election of a
king; for it did not appear e~pedjent to commit the'
government of affairs to the qutlcn.c!owager, at a time·
when they had every thing to fear from the two neighbOUl'ing crowns. At this time a lord of great weight,.
property, and ambition, [ought the queen in marriage,
the more eafily to pave his Wfl.y to the throne. This,
is a fact mentioned by Pontanus and Meurfius, though
neither takes notrce of his name. But as.for a great
number of years there was no precedent for eletting a.
king out of the body of nobility, though agreeable to
law, the queen entered into the views of the fenate,
and declared {he would give her hand to no prince
who fhould not be judged deferving of the: crown. by
the fupreme council of the nation.
The ad vantages Vlhich would have accrued from annexing the duchy. of Slefwick and HolH:ein to the
crown, made the fenate £1rll: call: their eyes on Adolphus. This ma,ter required no long deliberation; all
faw the conveniencies. refulting from fuch an union,
and gav.: their allent. Immediately an emba(fy was
difp1itched with the offer to Adolphus; but that prince
conil1lting the good of his fubjects, whofe interelt
would have been abforbed in lhe fuperior weight of
Denmark, declined it, with a moderation and difin·
terellednefs altogether uncommon among prinoes.
However, that he might not be wanting in refpeCt to
the fen ate, he propofed to them his nephew Chriitian.
fecond fon to Theodoric, count of Oldenburg, a princ!l
bred up at the court of Adolphus [rem his infancy.
.The prorofit~on was fo agreeable to the fenate, that
wiLhom 10fs of time, the amt,alTadors were fent to
Theodoric, to demand either of his fons he {hould
pitch upon for their king. Theodoric's anfwer to the
ambaffadors was remarkable: "l have three {ons,
fays he, of very oppofite qUl<llities. One is paffionately fond of pleafure and women; another breathes
nO'hing but war, withrlUt regarding the jullice of the
caufe; hut the third is moderal;e in his difpofition,
prefers peace to the din of arms, yet ftands .unrivalled
in valour, generofity, and magnanimity." He faid
he painted thefe charuCl:ers for the fenate's informa·
tion, defiring they would choofe which of the young
princes they believed would render the -kingdom Imp•
piell:.. It was a matter which would admit of .110 hefitation: with one ~oice the fenate declared for that
prince whofe panegyric tIle father had fo warmly
drawn; and under there happy aufpiccs commenced
the origin of the grandeur of the hou[e of Oldenburg,
at this day feated on the throne of Denmark.
OLDENBURG (Henry), a: learned German gentleman in the 17th CCJiltury, was defcended from the
noble family of his name, who were e,~rls of the countyof Oldenburg, in the north potrt of 'Veftpha!ia. for
many generations. He was born in the duch)r of
Bremen in th~ Lower Saxony; a:1J durino- the loner
En~li(h parliament in King Charles L's tirn~, \Va;, a;
pointed conful for his count.rymen, at Lm,don, after
the ufurpatiol1 of Cromwell: but being difch;.tr3c:d of
-.
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()ideSbllrg that employ, he was Jllad~ tutor to the le-rd Henry
II
O'Bryan, an Idfh nGbl~m.an~ whom he attende.d to
Oldham.
the
Ul~ivel'~ty of Oxford, where he was :adIllitted to
~
fiud), in the Bodleian libra,r-y in the beginning of the
year 1656. He was afterwards tutor to WilliaN} lord
C~l.vendilh and was acquainted with Milton thepc_et.
During his refldence at Oxford, he be.came aUo acquainted with the members of :that bo.dy there which
gave birth to the royal foci.ety; and upon the foundation cf this latter, he was elected fellow; and when the
f.ociety found it neceffary to have two fecretaries, he
was cl:ofen affiil:a!1t fe.cretary to Dr Wilkins. He applied himfelf with extraordinary diligence to the bufi.~
r..efs of his office, and began the publication of the Philofophical Tranfa€tions with N° I. in 1664. In order
to di~charge this tafk. with gr.eater cred.it to himfelf
;!Ind the fociety, he hel,d a currefpond.ence with more
than feventy learned perfons, and othcrs, upon a yaH;
variety of fubjects, in different parts of the world.
This fatigue wDuld have been infupportable, had not
he, as he told Dr LiG:er, managed it fa as to mak.e
one letter an[wer another; and that to be always frelli,
he never read a letter before he h~d pen, ink, and papej-, ready toan{wer it forthwith; fo that the multitude of his letters cloyed him not, nor e\'er lay upon
hi~ hands. Among others, he was a conil:ant cOJ-refpond mt of IvIr Hohert Boy Ie, . with whom he l had a
VtZry intimate friendfhip; and he tranilated feveral of
that ingenious gentleman's works into Latit:!.
Mr ()lJenburg continued to publifh the TranfaCtions,
as before, to nO xxxvi. June 25. 1677. Afterwhich
the publication was diCcontinued .till the January fol~
lowing, wh<ln it was again refuroed by his fuccellDr in
the fecretary's office, Mr Nehemiah Grew, who carried it on till the end of February 1678. Our author
dying at his houCe ac Charleton, near Greenwich in
Kent, in the month of Augufl: that year, was interred
there.
OLDENLANDIA, in botany: A genus of the
tetrandria monogynva clafs. Ih charaCters are there:
The empalement of the flower is permanent, fitting
upon the germen; the flour has four oval petals, which
{pread open, and four /.lamina, terminated by fmall
fummits; it hath a roundifh germen, fituated nnder
the flower, crowned by an indented fiigma; the germen afterwards turns to a globular capfule, with two
c~lls filled with fmall feeds.
We have but one fpecies (1f this plant in thit Englifh gardens; hut Linr::£l1S enumerates ih.
OLDHAM (John), an eminent Engliih poet in
6·:: 17th century, fon of a non-conformifr minifrer,
was educated under his father, and then fent to Edmund-hall in o ,ford. He becam:: ullier to the freefchoul at Croydon in Suuy; where he received a viiit from the earls of Rochefier and Dorret, Sir Charles
Sed!ey, and other perfans of difl:inCl:ion, merely upon
the reputation of fome v"erfes of his which they had feen
in manufcript. He was tu,or to feveral gentle mens
fons fucceffively, and having faved a fmall fum of
mon:::y. cam(! to London, and became a perfea vot.lfY to the bottle, b:::ing an agreeable companio:'l.
He was quickly found out here by the nobleme.l who.
had vifited him at Croydon, who brought him acquaintedwith Mr Dryden. He lived momy with
~he carl of l\.ingfiol<l. at Holme-Pierpoint in Not.
0
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tingham1i1in;. wJ~er.e he died,'of the lmall"pol in I'6gg~ Olrl·H,;ad
in .the 30th Teal' of his age. His acquaintance with
n
learned RlltllOr.s appears hyhi,s fatires againfi: the Je- ~
[uits. in :which there ·is as much learning as wit dikovered. Mr Dryden e.fteemed himhighly:.Hi~ works
are printed in 2 vols 12mo. They .chieflywnfifi:;r f
fatireE, odes, tran{lations, paraphrafes of Horace alilJ
other authors, elegiac 'verfes, imitations, pa.rodiest
familiar epimes, &c.
OLD-HEAD, iituated in the county efCork, and
province of Munfier, four miles [outh of Kinfale, iel
the barony of Courdes, Irelaad: it is a promontory,
m:n:ning far into the Ie.a,on which is a lightohoufe for.
the c.onvl!nieoce of fhipping. A mile from itsextre~
mity is an ancient came of the 10rds of Konfale, built
from one fide of the iJl:hmus to the other, which Je~
fended all the lands towards the nead: this place
'was formerly called Duncearma, and W,lS the old feat
of the Iriih kings. The ilthmus, by the working of the
fea, was quite penetrated through, fa as to {oT,m afi\/.pendous arch, under which bo:ats might pafs from ant:
bay to the othcr. Among the rocks of this coafi thef'~
are aviaries of good hawks, adfo the fea-eagle OJ' ofprey
build their nefis·and breed in them.
OLDMIXON (John), was defcended ftem an an~
cient family in Sometfetfhir.;:: he was a violent partywriter and malevc,lent critic, who would [cal"c'ely have
been r-:membered, if Pope, in reCen;:ment of his ahufe, had not condemned him to immortality in his
Dunciad. His party-writings procured bim a place
in the revenue at Liverpool, where he died at an advanced age in the year, 1745- Betides his fugitive
temporary pieces, be wrote a hiilory of the Stuarts in
folio; a Critical Hiftory of England, 2 vols. 81'0; a
volume of Poems, fame dramatic pieces, &c. none of
them worthy of notice; his principal talent being tha-t;
of fa.lfifying hifio'l'Y.
. OLD-WIFE, or Wrq/fo. See LABRUS.
OLD-WIFE FiJb. See BALlST,ES.
OLD-WOMAN'S ISLAND, a narrow :flip of land, ab0ut
two miles long, feparated from Bombay in the EaR:
Indies by an arm of the fea, which, however, is palf.
able at low water. It terminates at one extremity in
a fmall eminence, on which a look-out·houfe is kept
for veffels. Near the micldkare three tombs kep1;-conftaRtly white, as land-ma:rks into the harbeur. From
the cnd of the iiland a dangerous ledge of rocks ilioots
forth, w!:lich are not very eafily cleared. It produces
only pafiure for a few cattle.
OLEA, in botany, the oli'Ve-tree: A genus of the
monogynia order, belonging to the diandria .clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
44th order, Sapieritf/, The corolla is quadrifid~ with
the fegment~ nearly ovate. The fruit is amol1ofper.
mous p l u m , .
There are three fpecies of the olea. I. The Euro.pea, or common olive-tree, rifes with upright folid
Jl:ems, branching numerou:fly on every fide,. 20 or 30
feet high; fpear-fhaped, itiff, oppofite leaves, two 01."
three inche.s long, and h,1lf an inch or more broad;
and at the axillas fmall cluiters of white flowers; fucceeded by oval fruit.
This fpecies is the principal fort cultivated for its
fr:!lit; the varieties of which are llumemUSI varying
in fize l colour, and quality.
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It is :l r.ative of the fouthern w:erm PZl]-tg Gr Europe,
and is clllti"ated in great quantitics in the fouth of
Frar.ce, Italy and PvTtugal, Jar the frL1:~ to nuke
the olive oil, which is in {a grc,lt repute, and is tranfported to all parts, to the great adv;mt:lge of thofe
countries where thtj trees grow in the open grGul1cI:
the green fruit is alfo in much eih~em for pickling, of
which \i'C may fee plenty in the H10pS.
z. The rapel!ff, or cape box·l,~a\'ell dive, ril~s
wi,h fhrubby [lcems, brar.ching nurr.eroully from th(!
bottom, fix or feven feet h~gh: fmall, oval thick,
fii±r, 111ining leaves; and at th,; axillas fmall ciuaers of
wh;tifh flowers; iucceeded by iinall fruit of inferior
value.
3. Olea odora!:,TJ//(/ (Indian name, rl1!,";l(l; Jananefe
name, Skio RldJ,jt .. Sju Rm!) ist;l1l"def~r{bed by :1'h1111bcrg, bui!isj"b;-?fs,fo iis enjijr,rmO/;;,s,fdjiliblt",j!oritus jJ::nd;I 'w.
(See Plate CCCL.) The Hower cf the olea
odoratiffima is by fame faid to give the fine f,:,lvour to
the green tea; but Thunberg attributes the faid flavour
to the Cemelfie fefirque.
Olive-trees are eafily propagated by {hoots; which,
when C,lre has been taken to ingraft them properly,
bear fruit in the fpace of eight or ten years. Thofe
l,inJs of olive trees which produce the puref! oil, and
bear the greateft quantity of fruit, are ingrafted on
the frocks of inferior kinds.
Different names are aiIigned by the French to the
different varieties of the olive tree: and of thefe they
reckon 19 whiHl: in Florence an! cultivated no fewer
than 32.
Olive fuoots are ingrafted when in flower. If the
operation has been delayed, and the tree bears fruit,
it is thought fufficient to take of a ring of bark, two
fingers breadth in exte nt, above the higheR graft. In
that cafe the branches do not decay the firfr year;
they afford nourifhment to the fruit, and are not lopped
off till the following fpring. Olive trees are commonly planted in the form of a quincunx, and in rows at
a confiderable diftance from one another. Between
the rows it is ufual to plant vines, or to fow fome
kind of grain. It is obferved that olives, like many
other fruit-trees, bear well only once in two years.
The whole art of drdGng thefe trees confifts in removing the fuperfluous wood: for it is remarked, that
trees loaded with too much wood produce neither to
much fruit nor of fo good a quality.
Their propa,?ation in England is commonly by layers.
The laying i, performed on the young br:mchcs in
{pring. Give plenty tf water all fummer, and they will
fomf;t:me, be rooted and fit for potting off in autumn;
bllt fometimes 'they re'lllire two Jummtrs to be rooted
cfectually; h,,-,,'eve:', when they are properly rooted,
t.tke them off early in antumn, and put tbem ieparate1)"; give them w:lter, and rlace them in the flude till they
LiVe taken frefh root; ani in October remove them
into the green-haufe, &c.
Thofe you intend to plant in the open ground, as
before fu;;;::;~;td, ihould be kept in pots, in order to
have occ<uional fhelter of a·garden-frame two or three
years, tid thc;- h;in acquired fome fize, and are hardc;~cd to the full :.lir ; then tranfplant dlem:<1 to a warm
border ;!gainfl: a wall: mnL:h th..:ir roots in winter, and
."H tLe r tOp3 in fre-ity weather.
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Olive~ l1ave an :lcrid, bittcr, extremely dif.lgreca')le
tafl:e: pickled (as we reeeive them from abroad) they
prove leis dif.'1greeable. The Lucca olives, whiehare
iinaller than the othen, have the wea kefi: ta.fl:e-; the Sp:tnilh, or lar;,;er, the fl:rongefl; the Provence which
are of a middli:'g fize, are generally the mofl: eilecmed.
\Vhen olives are intcndd for rrdi:rvatiol1, they ate
gathered before they are ripe. The art of preparing
them confifls in removing their bittcrnefs, in preferving them green, and in impregn:ltin~ tbem \';ith a
brine of a:'omati:z.cd fea fa:t, which give, them an agreeable tarte. Fer this pllrF0;'~ dii;'c;rent methods
are employd. Formerly they ured a mixture of a
ponn,l ofq uic kiime, with fix pOH1)\ds of newly fifted
wood-a1"hes; bU-t of late, inftead of the ailies, they
emFloycd nothing but a lye. This, it is alledged, foftens
the olives, makes them more agreeable to tl,e taite,
al1cl lefs hurtful to the conftitution. In fi)me part';
of Provence, after the olives have lain fame .time in
the brine, they remove them, take out the kern~l, and
put in a caper in its place. Thefe olives they prc[erve in
excellent oil; and when thus prepared, they frrongly
flimulate the apetite in winter. Olives perfeCtli ripe
are foft,anJ of a dark-red colour. They are tll:n eaten
without any preparation, exceptin:; only a feafo;;.ing of
peFFer, f'llt, and oil; for they arc extremely tart, bittLr, and corroGve.
The oil is undou bted1 y that part of the produce of
olive-trees whtch is cf greatefi: value. The qualicy
of it depends on the natu're ('fthe foil where the trees
grow, on the kind of olive from which it is expn;f[ed,
on the care which is taken in the gathering an.! prel:
fing of the fruit, and likewife on the feparation of
the part to be extracted. Unripe olives give zm intoleraDle bitternefs to the oil; when they are over ripe,
the oil hasan unguinous tafte; it is therefore of imp ortance to choofe the true point ofma.turity. W'hen the
fituation is favourable, thofe fpecies of olives are culcivated which yield fine oils; otherwife, they cllitivate
fuch iIJecies of trees as bear a great quantity offruit,
and they extract oil from it, for the ufe of foaperies, and
for lamps.
They gather the olives about the months of November or December. It is beft to put them as fo'm
as poffible into balkers, or into b:l:S made of wool c1'
hair, and to prefs them immedia~el)', in oder to c::tract a F.ae oil. Thofe who m:lke oil only for foaperies, let them remain in he:1PJ for fome time in their
fl:orehoufes; v(hen afterwards prc!Ted, they yield a
much greater qnantity of oil. Thofe even Who ex,t1'.l(( I,j] to be u[ed in food, fO'1:~tim~s allow them to
ferment in heaps, that they may have more oil; but
this is extremely hurtful to the quali<:y oft~'e nil, and is,
the reaf<m why fine oil is fo very rare. M. Duhamel
r~commends not to mix found eli \'es ',vith thole in
which a fermentation has already begun, :mJ Rill leis
with fuch as are putrified : in both cafes, the oil which
is extracted is of a bad quality, and un"it fiT prefervati,m. In order to have the oil in its purity, \'.e mu;t
allow it to depout its fediment, ;l:l'.l then p01~r ;t 0J?
into another ve{[el. The cil ex:tr~l((,:J from the P;l b
only of olives is the mofl perfeCt \\,;li~h can b~ ci;taiued, and will keep fo. f(;y..:ral )"-=_'1's; buu;,:,t ",'. ;ldl
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is extraCl:ed from the kernel only, or from the nut, or injures their young branches; therefore' let the pdn. OI~all'llluu,
I,
.~ from the whole olive ground in the common way in cipal part be potted in rich earth, and placed among
public mills has always more or fewer defeC1:s, lofes the green houfe {hrubs, and managed as others of O!ellrm.,
.
---its limpidity ill a certain time, and is very apt to be- that kind.
Thefe trees are often fent over from Italy to the
come rancid. Care muft be taken likewife to keep the
oil in proper veife1s well ihut. After all, in the courfe of Italian warehoufes in London, along with orangc~
time, olive.oil lofes its qualities, becomes difagreeable trees, &c. where pretty large plant~ may be purchated
,to the ta!1:e and fmell, dimlniihes ,in fluidity, and at reafonably, which {hould be managed as direCted fot"
orange trees that are imported from the fame country~
length thickens confiderably.
"
The refufe of the firlt preffing, when fqueezed a See CITRUS.
fecond time, yields an oil, but thicker and lefs pure
OLEAGINOUS, fomething that partakes of the
than the former. What remains after the fecond nature of oil, or out of which oil may be expreffed.
preffing, when mixed with a little water and placed
OLEANDER, or ROSE BAY, neri!lm: A genus
in a pan over the fire, produces by preflure a third of the pentandria monogynia c1afs. Its charaCters are
oil, but of a very inferior quality. What remains af- thefe: The em paIement of the flower is permanent,
ter all the oil is expreifed, is termed grignon, and is of and cut iJ~to five acute fegments ; the BeVIer has one
funnel-ihaped petal, cut into five broad obtufe fegno farther ufe but as fuel.
I
The fediment, orj(£c~s, of new oil, we name after ments, which are oblique; it hath a neCtarium, terthe ancients, amurcci: it is ala excellent remedy in minating the tube, which is torn into hairy fegments :
rheumatic affeCtions. In Paris the wax ufed for ihoes it hath five 1hort awl-ihaped framina within the tube;
,is commonly made of the dregs of defecated oil and it hath an oblong germen, which is bifid. with fcarce
any fl:yle, crowned by lingle Higmas; the germ en affmoke-black.
Oil of olives is an ingredient in the compofilion of terwards turns to two long; taper, acute-pointed pods;
a great many balfams, ointments, plalters, mollify- filled with oblong feeds lying over each other like the
ing and reiaxing liniments. It is of an emollient and fcales of a flfb, and crowned with down. There are
,
'{olvent nature; mitigates gripes of the colic, and the four fpecies.
pains accompanying dyfentery; and is one of the belt
Thefe plants are generally propagated by layers in
remedies when one has chanced to fwallow corrOhve this country; for although they will take root .from
poifons; but it by no means prevents the fatal acci- cuttings, yet that, being an uncertain method, the
·dents which enfue from the bite of a fnake, as has other is generally preferred; and as the plants are very
been pretended. It is an effeCtual cure, as' M. Bour- apt to produce fuckers or {hoots from their roots,
geois tells us, for the fring of wafps, bees, and other thofe are beft adapted for laying; for the old branches
infeCts. A bandage foaked in the oil is immediately wi!l-not put out roots: when thefe are laid down,
.app~ied to the iting, and a cure is obtained without ,they ihould be flit at a joint, in the fame manner as,
any inflammation or f\'Yelling.
is pratt.ifed in laying of carnations. There are few
Olive oil is of no ufe in painting, b€caufe it never plants which are equal to them ei,her to the liO'ht
dries completely. The beLt foap is made of it, mixed or fmell, for their fcent is very like that of the flov?ers
with Alicant faIt-wort and q 11icklime,
of the white thorn; and the bunches of f.owers wiil
Great drought, ~s well as much rain, is extremely be very large if the plants are LtronO'.
njurious to the crop of ollves. This fruit is much
It is called nrriztm from V"pOe, "humiJ,'~ becaufe, it
expo[ed to the attacks of a worm peculiar to itfelf, grows in humid places. The r-1ant itfelf has a force
and which injures it fo much, that after the olives which is infuperable; for its juice excites fo great
are gathered the produce of the oil extraCted from them and violent an inflammation, as immediately to put a
is diminifhed one halt:
ftop to deglutition: and if it be received into the
The wood of the olive tree is beautifully veined, ftoma~h, that part ~s .rendered incapable of lIetaining
and has a pretty agreeable fmell: it is in great e!1:eem any thmg; the perl1lCIOns drug exerting its force, and
with cabipet-makers, on account of the fine poliCh purging both upwards and downwards.
which it aifumes.' It is of a refiuous nature, and conNerium in qualities refembles the apocynnm. See
fequently excellent for burning.
ApOCYNUM. But when handled and examined up:m an
As the laurel branch is the fymbol of glory, fo the empty itomach, in a clofe chamber, it caufes a numbolive-branch covered with leaves has from the moft nefs coming hy degrees, with a pain in the head;
,ancient times been the emblem ot concord, the fymbol which ihows that fomething poifol1oUS belongs even to
of friendChip and peace.
the fmell, though there is no danger if it be received
The leave, of olive trees have an afrringent quality. in the,opeh air, alr may be found upon trial. Antidotes
Many people ofe them in making gargles for inflam- againft its poiions are vinegar and all acids.
mations of the throat.
OLEARIUS (Adam), minifier to the duke of
Thefe plants in this country mufr be kept princi- Holftcin, and kcretary to the embaify fcnt in r633 to
p:tlly in pots for moving to the fhelter of a green-houfe the great duke of M?fco~y and to the king of Perlia.
in winter; for they are too tender to profper well in the He tpent fix years In thls employment: and, onhi~
open ground in this climate; though fometimes they return, publi:fhed a relation Dfhis journeys, with maps
are planted again!1: a w"arm foutb wall, and iheltered oc· and figures, at Slefwic, 1656, in folio. He wrote an
calicnally from froLt in winter, by mulching the roots, Abridgment of tbe Chronicles of Ho{fteitl from 1448
and matting their t(,PS; whtreby they may be pre- to 1663 ; and was appointed librarian to the duke of
ferved, aud will fometimes produce fruit for pickling: HiJlrtein, in which capacity he probably died. He
2 very feyere winter, however, often kills or greatly has the character of an able mathematician, an adept
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of mulic, and a good orientali£l:, efpecially in the Pel'fi~m language.
~
OLEARIUS (Godfrey), fon of Godfrey Olearius,
D· D. fuperintendant of Halle in Saxony, was born
there in 1639' He became profeifor of Grcek at
Leipfic; arid fnowed his abilit:es in th:\t language by
52 exercitations on the dominical epimes, :J_nd upcn
tiJOie p:lrts of the epimes in the New Teflament which
arc read in the public exelci!~s, and which among the
Luthurans are the fubjeCt of part of their fcrmnm. He
,;ifcharbcd th~ moit important poll:s in the univerlity,
.'.nd amon!::- o:her dignities was ten times reCtor of it.
Eis lcarnil{g ant.! inJnJry were difplayed in 106 theol('[;ical difputations, 6 I in philo[ophy, lome F,ogrammas upon ,liilicult points, Jeveral fpeclhes and thcolo·
gical counids; which make two th:ck volumes; beflJ~ his Moral Theology, his introdu{l:ion to Theology,
which treats of cafes of conlcience, and his Hr:rme1:ntia Sacra. He lived to a good old at;t', dying in
17 I 3. His oldeit fon of his own name was a man of
genius and learning, a profe{for i,; the filme univerli t y,
who publifhed feveral 'I-orks, but died young of a conii.urptien before his father.
OLECRANU,vI, or OLECltANO:-l, in anatomy, t!.e
protuberance of the ulna, which prevents~the joint of the
elbow from being bent u:LCl~ beyond a certain length.
See ANATOMY, n&l 51.
OLENUS, a Greek poet, older than Orpheus,
came from Xanthe, a city of Lycia_ He compofed
feveral hymns, which were fung in the iiland of Delos
upon feitival days. Olenus i, :laid to have been one
of the founders of the oracle at Delphi; to have Leen
the £Irf!: who filled at that place the office of prie£l: of
A poJo; and to have given refponfes in verfe: but the
truth of thefe affertions is very doubtful.
OLE RON, at;! Wand of France, on the coait of
Aunis and Sainton;;e, about five miles from the continent. It.is 12 miles in length and five in breadth;
and i~ very fertile, containing about l2,000 inhabitants, wbo are excellent fe~_men. It is defended by a
c.tale, w;1;ch is weli forti'':ieci; and there is a lighthoufe placed there for the direction of fhips. It is 14miles fouth-eait c,f Rochelle. \V. Long. I. 26. :~.
Lat. 46. JO.
Sea-Law.r of DLERON, certain laws relative to maritime affairs, made in the time of Richard 1. when he
was at the i,;and of 01eron. Thefe laws being accounted the mort excel'ent fea-laws in tLc world, are
recorded in the black book of r:,e aimir"hy. See S_IOlmius
U
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ClauJum.

OLEUM PALME CHRISTI, cOlnmo:lly calld caft ;r oil, is exti;tCied ii-mn the kernel of the fruit prod (Iced by the fli,ilt!IJ ./!iiiCi'i'-,ill!/I. UL;e RICIN US).
This oil has been much ufed as a purgative in mediCIne. It aus ge:;tly on the kwels, wi,h little or no
IrrItation. By m,my phyfjci.l:1s it I-\as been deemed
.\ fover,~i;;n 1 ern(!dy in Li~ious, caleu )ous, and m;:britic compj,';~,ts; but its t:lite is extreme\nau[.:.om, and,
"lNhen (reqnGntly l1;;:d, it is apt to relax the tc'ne of the
bo\vels. It is recom~ended to be given in c1yll:ers; ~L1d
D:- Caavane of Bath :lffirms, t!l.it '.'I~!en children C]l'.r(;t be m::.dc to fw::llow any m2l~:c;1.e, if the na,rel
a·:d l:ypoc::Dndria be rubbed w:th t:,is oil, it will
1'J c:_bee one 01' two rhy!ical !bols. H..: "dds~ that
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given in fmall draughts, or by clyll:er, or by embIO- OILClLry
cation, it is an excellent and wondelful vermifuge.
0[" II I
OLFACTORY NERVLS. See ANATOMY, nO 136 _~~
and J Lto.
OL'GA, queen of Igor, the fecond monarch of
Ruffia, ".-h0 Hourifhcd about the year 880, having fucceeded hi.s father Ruric, who died in 878. Olga was
born in PlcJCow, and was of the bell: f:m:ily in that
city. 6lt,~ bore h:m one fan, called S,wetrjla-w. Igclr
being murdered by the Drewenfes, or Drewliani, ()l:..~a.
revenged his death. She went aften',ards, for ....-lIat
reafoll we kl1(,W not, to Conll:alltinople, wh.:.: c [he was
baptized, and received the namc of He,'eila•
The emperor J';m Zirnifces was her god-father,
and rellin love with her as 'Ie arc told; but 111e, alleging their fpiritual alliance, r:.fufc:d to marry him.
Her exampl,~ made fome impreffion upon her fubjdts,
a good number d whom became converts to Chriltiauity; but none upon her fon, who reigned for a
long time after her death, which happened at Pereflaw,
in the 80th year of her age, 14 years after her bap~ifm.
The Ruffialls to this day rank her among their ;;,;:nt~,
and commemorate her feitival on the 11 th of July.
OLIBANUM, in pharmacy, a gurr:my refill the
produCt of the juniperus Iycia (Lin.), bJOl1~bt frem
Tlirkeyand the Eait Indies, ufually in drcps or tears
like thofe of maitich, but larger; of a pale yel1owi:h~
and fometimes reddifh, colour; a moderately warm
pungent taite, and a itrong, not very agreeable fmell.
This drug has received many diiferent appellations,
according to its different appearances: the fingle tears
are called fimplyolibanum, or thus; when two are joined together, they have been called thus maJctltum, and
when very large, thus flminiml"J: fometimes four or
five, about the bigneis of filbreds, are found adherin~
to a piece of the bark of the tree which they exuded
from; thefe have been named !lUI corticofum: the fir.er
powder which rubs off from the tears in the carriage,
mica thuris; and the coarfer powder, 7r'aIl1Ja t!:uric-- This
drug is not however, in any of is flates, y,-hat is new
called thus orJi',wkincenfr: in the fho:ps. See the article
THUS.
Olibanum confiits of a~out equal parts of a gummy
and rehnous {i.1hflance: the firit foluble in water, tb.:
other in rectified fpirit. 'i'lith re2:arJ to its yirtues,
abundance have been attribvcd
it, part:whdy ill
diforders of the head a~J breal~, in h!'~rlIOl'to~·o, a;d
in alvine and ukrine fluxes i but its real c:Te.:I,; ill th"j::!
cafes are far from anf-;;cring the ~'romif.:s of th~ reo
commenders. Rlverius is [aid to have had large u:perienee of the gQod effects oft:cis drug ill pJeurifies, e(,>
cially C'piJcmic ones: he direCts a fcooped apple tu be
filled \-,-ith a dram of oEb_mum, then covered a:1d roall:ed under t:le ailies ; this is to 0C taken for a dni-...., three
ounces of carduus w;lt,:1' after it, and the patieNt covered up warm in bed; in a ho;-t time, he fays, e:t;~er
a plentiful [weat, or a gentie diarrhcea enfues, ,,:ltich
carry off the difeafe
G·;;ofFroy i;:f'TlTIs IIC, tlvt he
has frequently made ufe of this medicine ~:f~a -;;::(\c:~c
tion, with good fuccefs; but ackno\\-kJgc, t'!<l.t It 11;,S
fometimcs f~.il':d.
OLIGlED .8.. A , in natural hi !'cory, the na""ne uf a
genusofcry;i:als compo[ed (J(v:ryflw jJa;L:S,. :l~ ~"r::
l::l.m~ eXJ;reil~s't The v~-orJ is. con1po~Ehl~J uf 0;0 (i I!~ " ~t.
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Th~ bodies of this clafs
bo"
Ii
.
are
crvlals
of
the
imoerfed
kind;
being: eomp:ofed. of
'U'lV~e.z,J
--,,:'-,--:- colu·rr.m afn0:£d il~regu1arly to fome .{ol'id body at
{lne cnd, and the other terminated by a pyramid; but
the co1anm. and-pyramid beiuK bQth l1enllanguhr, the
"hole confifls· only of tea: planes,.ami'not, a,s tl:le C·Orn'·
-monl.ind,of.rz.
OLIGARCHY" a form of government' where.·
in the adminiJbrution of affairs is confine Ii to a f-ew
hands.
OLIO, or OGLIO,. a favoury <;ii{h". or food, corn,-.·
pofed· of a great variety of ingredients-; chiefl.f found.
at Spanifh tables.
The f 'rms· of olios are various. To give a notion
.of the {trange uifl'lm1:Jlag.e, we iha~l here add. one from·
'~n approv:ed author.
Take mmp of b~ef, neatstongues hoiled and dried,
and Bolog1'lu faufages; Boil them together, and after
hoiling two hours,. add mutton, pot;k, venifon, and
bdcon, cut in bits; as alfo. turnips, carrots~ onio11s,
and cabbage, borage, endive, marigolds,. forrel, al~d
fpinach: then fpices,. as faffron, cloves mace, nutmeg, &c. This done, in another pot put a turkey,
.or goofe, with capons, pheafants" wigeons, and duoks,
p'J-tridges, teals, and. Itock,.doves, filipes, quails, and
larks-, and boil them in water and faIt. In a third
veifel, prepare a fauce of white' wine, {hong broth,
butter, bottoms of artichokes; and che[nuts, with
cauliflowers, bread, marrow, yolks of eggs, mace, and
faffron. Laftly, di£h the olio; by firil: laying out the
beef and veal, then the venifon, mutton, tongues, and
faufages,- and the roots over all; then the largeft fowls,
then the (malleft, and laft pOUI' on' the [ource.
OLISIPO,.( Plinr, Antonine, Infcnptions) ja.town
·af Lufitania, fituatcd on the north fide of the frith of
the Tagus; of fuch antiquity" that Solinus thought it
was built by Ulyiles; and Mela, probably to favour
.this opinion, writes .. according to the common copies,
UlyjfiPfJ; both of them perhaps deceived by timi.
larity of found. It was a municipium, with the fur.
·.name FelicitllsJulia, a privilege granted by the munificence of Auguftus, (Infcriptions, Pliny). Now
Lifnon, capital of Portugal, fituated ·on the north
:bank of the T'lgus. diftant about teu .miles from its
nlOllth. See LISBON.
OLIVAREZ (Count de), by name Dcn.GaJpar de
.Guzman.. favourite and minilter to Don Philip IV. of
.Spain, about 1620; a man of great parts and boundlefs ambition. Philip no fooner became king, than
he became the fubjeCt of this his favourite. The king
.had abilities, it is true, but they lay dormant; and'
whilft he [pent his time in lime[s ina3:ivity, the
whde government was under the direCtion of Olivarez. The count's management, indeed was fuffici.
ently dexterous in accomplifhing his own defigns; for
by the beft framed excufes, and on the moil: plaufible
I'l'etexts, he removed all fuch as he thought ltood in
.pis way: nor did be [top there, but fometimcs perfecuted his rivals even to death, of which Don Rodrigo
,calderona wa~a melancholy inil:ance,an inftance which
at the time excited univerfal compaffion. This minifter,
in ihort, had a genius of no common kind; added to
which, he had a difpolition which [pumed all con-
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eU:;tl'Cfty fev,," :lond ~pd. " a pkme."

nimity in- the management of affairs; he. trl\;1·efof'! O·\i.,tatta«.
thought it necellary, and it ,yas certainly pr.ude.n1!, to' ---v--purfue new meafllres. H~s fclf..fufficiel.1CY , though un.
bounded·,. Was ccncealed under the veil of aljume~d"
rnodefry, and he \,:31. ca·reful ~o rrralcl; it appear that
he war,. wholly taken up with the things of his own:
p.rovince. His politi<:s were perhaps, of a refined but
not of a >"ery ufefuJ f · tendency; tor his imprudence, or
h.is WrGHg notions on the fUl:jdl:, made him teHew' a
war with Holbnd, contrary to the ul1iverf.al,· opinio~
of the cQuncil and the people. By tl1e fame impru~
de11l,e, or by fomething worie, he provoked England,
and obligc(t hu to endeavour to humble the pride
and leGen the authority of the ... haufe of Auftria,
'1'hus far he had been oflittle fervice to his country,·
having OBI y provoked the refentrnentof themoft power~
fni fbtes, pUl,ticulady England, France HollanJ,&:c. to.
confpire for its ruin. It is remarkable that. Olivarez.
notwi:hftanding this, never lod: his credit; and. indeed
lihings fo turned 'about in the end, that though Spain
for' a whole year \'"as put to the f;:vel'ct1.: tn;",ls, it acquired a degree of fame which lufficiel1tly, in the general opinion, overbalanced {orne little 10[s. Olivarez.
too was particularly- f.ortullate 'in making the peace;
in which ttaniaCl:ion- he gained a v.ery confiderable·advantage over Richlieu, .to that things appeared to be
ftill in a very favourable train.. Fortune, howev-er.
was not always quite. fo indulgent tQ the fchernes· of
-this minifter: he again drew Spain into a' war with
Mantua,. contrary to the fentiments of the wifofl: men ;
from which is ju{Uy dated its decleniion if not its
ruin.
On the whole, Olivarez feeInS to have been always
averfe to peace; and with fuch a re1Uefs difpofitiol1 2
it is undoubtedly wonderfal that he held his place
fo long. and \\;ith fo few complaints as he did.
It was· certainly owing to his ambition and o~
fiinacy,. that an almofi general war was exci~ed about the year 1.627, and which,. as we have {aid,
proved fo fatal to Spain •• So aver[e, indeed, does
he appear to have been to peace, that he ufed eve,,;
ry means in his power to prevent the reftoration of.
it in Italy; al~d for this very PQrpofe he fent Feria
into Milan, whom he knew to be
man of fuch a
t0mper anJ abilities as fu ited his purpofes; for he was
naturally averfe to quiet. He endeavoured to break
the alliances of the duke of Mantua by various ftra~
tagems; but they did not fucceed: the fchemes of
Olivarez 'and the intrigues of Feria being totally de~
feated. Our miniLter had foon after this another ca-ui~
of mortification, on Richlieu's being created a duke
and peer of France, and uH3nimol:dJy admitted among the Venetian nobility; which could not fail to
be a fevere ftroke on Olivarez, who con1idered him
as his implacable enemy.
The people at length began to fee and to be difplea[ed with his <:o~lduCl:; and with reafon, had they
known it all, for it was in many initances cruel and
dctcftal;lle. Indeed the differences which at that time had
fo long fubfiHed between France and Spain were the
effeCt of the private animofity between him and Richlieu.
Things, however, fo turned about, and Spain was fo
unutilally fuccefsful, that the faults of the minifte·r
trou}.
were ~verlooked for the ti~e; but this unexpe&efl
He had perfecuted the late miniftry for their puma- good fortune had n9 other e:ffeCl: than that of making
J.
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the
populace;
qut
he
had
flill.confit1;mce enc,ng'l to O!h!~.
9livarez. him £1\1' mO\,'lindeed th<\u .ever. .He was, in every
"-- -- inf1;al1~e, one of the moll: headftrong and obll:inat~ oiLr an apolo~y for his con.Ju.:l:, wllich p0,iI~;red no OLv~r.
._....,....mCl) in the world; he had fet his heart au the reduc. inconllderab!c flure of wit and humour, ;":ell tempel'ed
· tion of Caf.ll in Italy, and he was (iete;mined' on it with {pirited and mallerly reafoning. It \V,lS not,
at whatever hazard; this JO{lliJ;h enterprife \va", how· howev"r, of any confequence,to him; f I' ],c wa<; h;l·
ever, unaccountably defeated, aud tlle Spanilh ar~y niihed to 'I:oxQ, where, worn out by infirmities, ''1'
overcome by dcfpair, h;: ended his daysabout tIle
·expcdenced a. total def,·at.
'
The revolt of the .CatflJ.ans, whom ~e wifh~ to. de- year 16+5 .
. QLIVE, inb!l~any. See OJ_EA • .
p"ive of JIlCir privileges, waqhe l~ext cQ~lreqllel1Ce Qf
Quv E.prtfl. I n order to cotain the olive oil, the
his folly: .,he had privatelyernployed,the Marquis ,de
los Velez to.exlinguilh this rebellion; but the cruelty (\lives are fira bruifed in a rough trough, under a mill- }'l t~
_of the mt;afures nfed for this purpoft: only infl:~~lled fi:one, rolling perpendicularly over them; and when {'c~ ~~~II.
it the more. The rev(llution of Portuga!, another fllfficiently m.tfheJ, put into t'l':: m qe, or trou;jh, w,
difafl:rous even~, was allotl1e refult of his obn;jn~cyand o[an olive-prefs, where aa are the upricht bC?DF, or
cheeks; ,b, the female, and c, thema:e {crew; j, the
rigour•
1'his feri~s of ill,fortnne, which ,onght~o have boar!i on which the {crew preffes)g cub:cal pie~e
cpened the eyes of the Cath~lic king alld:his millifiers, of wood, called a b1ridt; h,. the pee1, 'a circular. b0<lrd,
j"eemed to infatuate b"th. The great fecret by which to be Pitt under the block. 'By turning the f..:rew, all
O~ivarez had governed his mafier \~,;as bei>lg the corn- .t.~e liquor is prelfed out of ~he mafhed oli yes, and i,
pauion, or at leafi the confident, of ;hi~ pleafures. . calle;d 'Virgin .oi!; after which, hot water .being poured
'While he .affeCted to deceive the world with a fpe. upol1~h;e, rem~linder in the prefs, a coarfer oil is' obtain'. dous appearance of religion and piety ,he was not ed.OJive qil keeps only about, a year, afterwhidl it
.
only immerfed in vjce himfelt, b)1t encouraged and . degenerates:
: OL/f'E-CO!Oltr,.a yelow min,glt:dwith ,black.
promoted it in his prince, to the fCa!1dal of his ,fupj'!Ct" 'ap.,d the prejlldice of his affairs. At ~h\stime, . OLI VE (Peter John). was born in France and .die
.,of all others the moil: improper, Oliv~:t~z produce)! 'in 1297. in the fi1tiethyear of his age. In Lis YOuth,
a bal1:ard of his, .htthertO called Julian ;oehadta- .11e.wrote a book ;n. praife oLthe Vi~gin Mary, wpich
);en fo little care ofth,is[on, that, n(,)t able ~o.fubfia in was condemned duiin.g tl}C! pontificate of Nicholas .III.
Spain, he hadpafred oyer to the Indies, .where, .in ascon,~aining f:tme things too. extravag'~nt. I;-~e flfter.very mean fi:ations, he had fcarce .got .bread. On wards was frequently <lccufedby the brothers ofbis orhim he now beltowed the name of Don Hmrico de der, whofe refentment he had drawn upon 'himfe]f by.GTlZ1ltan; and, bri.;ging bim with great pomp .a~d his fevere rEproofs of t}:leir luxury, and his endeavours
fplendor to court, ejther flattered or forced the cop- to recal them to the poverty and rig"Ut' 0: their fidl: infrable of Callile to give .him his daughter; in conu. .ftitution. .f\fter }ji$ <;le;ath his bvdy was dug up, he
deration of which aUiance he 'was to d~volve upon him was c.ondemned as a heretic, and his writings were
his duchy of 8tLucar. In the beginning of his ad. .burnt, and remained prohibited till the time of SixtllS
miniltration, by fome accident or other, he prefented IV.,who having ordered them to be examined, d:!c1a,to the· king a meme,rial, in rel~tj.9P. to an <lfFair upon red they cont.<iined nothing exprefsly. contrary to the
·.which his IYiajel1:y had already received one from Don Catholic faith. :rhe propofit~ons condemned by John
.Balthafar ~e Zuniga; upen comparing them, they are. mentioned by Emmericus, in his DireCtory ot the
· contradiCted each other flatly. The king ordered Inquifition, J,lD,der ~wenty·two heads. The chief of
a perfon of great quality to inquire thoroughly into them are, " 'Tpauqe Pope was th~ myJlical an~ichria ;
·this bUDnefs; In confequence of which' Don 13.a}tha- tllflt St Ifr,aI).cis was the angel in the Revelations faid
far's memorial appeared to pe the truth, ~11d that of to llave the mark of the living God, and that his rule
Olivarez the reverfe of it. The king W;lS very angry; was the true gofpel; that the perfea: fiate of the
bpt the co:unt regained his favour, by procuring for church. began with 8t Francis; and that Chtift and his
him the fair.aCtrefsCa;lderona. . By this woman he ,~pomes had no property either in ~ommon or in ,par.
,;hadafon.ofwhomno great notice was takenj,but ticular, but only the ufu-EruCt of what they .enjoyed."
now, .to obfcure the folly of the Conde Duke, this
OLIVE R (I(\lac), an .excellent Englifh paincer,
yomh, {carce in the 14th year of his age, was pro. born in I 5s6,elPinent both for hiftory and portraits.
.. duced, with the title ef Don Juan of Attflria, and 4e. ~evcrral fine IllIniatures. of this mafl:er are to be fcen in
· clat'ed generaliffimo . of tlle ar.myagain!t Portugal j the colleCtions of thewllobility imdgentry; fOjIDe of
while the heir apparent.to ,the crown, Don Balthafar, them portraits of hi,mf~lf. As he was a very good de,was left under the tuiton, .01' rath~r in the cufiody, ugl1er, his drawing<; are finifhed to anext1~aordinary
of the counters of Oliv:arez; at which condua: the degree of perfeCtion ;rpa~y,beiI)g copies af°er Parme'queen was chagrined, the people enraged, and the giano. Rubcms 2.nd.va,ndyckpainted );,Imes Lafter
world in geFleral afi:oni.fhed.
a miniatuteof Oliver's, which is a .fuffil:ient tefi:imony
Hisfchemes now began to pe entirely broken al).,d of his merit. IIed.ied in 16-17.
defeatedevery where and in every kind; he fell under
OLIV~R (Peter), the fon and di£ciple of Ifaac OU.
the difpleafure of the queen, the emperor,the gran· ver, was born in 1601. He arrived. at a degree of per.
dees, and the people all at once, and elfperienced the {ea:ion in rQiniature portraits confel1edly Inperior to his
difgrace he had long merited. His ill fortune, w4ich ,fath17r, or any of his cqtemporaries, as he did no.t concam: :l1pon him ''lith the force of a torrent, did not, fine his fubjea:s to a head bnly. In the colleCtions of
however, whdly overpower him; he was indeed ob- Cparles 1. <!-nd James 11., there were 13 hifiorical fub.
liged to conceal himfelf, in order to avoid. the rage of jec1s painted by this O~iver; of which feven are fl:ill
. VOL. XIII.
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Ol'vet, preferved i:1 the clofet of queen Caroline at Kenfing.Oliv~,~ ton; and a ~apital painti·ng of his wife is in the pOI~
feilion of the dllchefs of Portland. He died in 1660,
OLIVET, or Mount ojOLlYES (anc. geog.), was
l1tnated to the cafr of the city of JeruL1em, and part.
ed [10m the city only by the brook Kidron, and by
the valley of Jehofhapbat, which frretches out from the
north to the fouth. It was upon this monnt that Solomon huilt temples to the gods of the Ammonite3
(I Kings xi. 7,) and of the Moabites, out of complaiJailce to his "yives, y·:ho were natiyes of thefe na·
tions. Hence it is that the Mount of Olives is called
the JV[oltntain oj (orrlljJt.'on (z Kings xxiii. 13.) J0{ephus, fays, that this mount,!ih is at the difl:ance of
fi\'e fl:adia, or furlongs, from Jerufalem, which make
625 geometrical paces, or the length of a Sahbathday's je,urney, [lYS St Luke (ACts i. 12.) The Mount
of Olives had three fummit5, or was compored of three
feveral mountains ranged one after another from north
to fouth. The middle fummit is that from whence
our Saviour afcended into heaven. It was upon that
towar.:ls the fouth that Solomon built temples to his
idols. The fummit which is mofr to the north is
diftant two furlongs from the middlemaH. This
is the highefi: of the three, and is commonly called
Galilee.
In the time of King Uzziah, the Mount of Olives
was fu {llattered by an earthquake, that half of the
earth that was on the wefl:ern fide fell down, and
ro1Ld four fur:ongs or 500 pact's from thence, towards
the mountain which was oppofite to it on the eafi:: fo
that the earth blocked up the highway·s, and covered
the king's gardens.
Mr MaundreU tells us, that he and his company
going out of Jerufalem at St Step~en'5 gate, and crof·
fi.ng the valley of Jehofhaphat, began immediately to
afcend, the mountain; that being got above two-thirds
(}fthe waynp, they c.ur.e to certain grottoes cut with
intricate windiilgs and cavems under ground, which
were called the fepulchn·s of the prophets: that a little
higher up were twelve arched vaults under ground
fianding fide by fide, and built in memory of the
a-poltles, who are faid to have compiled their creed in
this place; that fixty pace, higher they came to the
place where Chrifi: is faid to have uttered his prophecy
concerning tIie final defrn:Ction of Jerufalem; and a
little on· the right hand, to another wh-:re he is faid
to have diCtated a fecond time the Lord's prayer to
his difciples ; that fomewhat higher is the cave of a
flint called Pelagia ;. a little above that a pillar, de·
noting the place where an angel gave the Bleifed Virgin three days warning of hel" death; and at the top
of aU, the place' four BIeifed Lord's afcenfion.
OLIVETAN (Robert), related to the famous Cal.
vin, printed at Neufchat, I in 1535, in folio, a verfion
of the Bib~e into French, the firfi: which had been
tmnflated from the origiaal Hebrew and Greek. It
is writt\~n in an unC(1uth and·barbarous ftyle, and is far
from being faithful. The chara,--'tcrs in which it is
printed are '.~othic, and the language of it is no lefs·
fo. It is valued only becau[c it .is rare tf) be found.
C~,lvin is thjlUght to have had a very confiderable fhaTe
j~1 this t~anflation.
Glivetan furvivedhis publication
bLlt a fhort time; f'~T he was poif<med at It.'me the.
year afeer, nf which 11;5 tranfl,ltron is· alleged to 'have
be~n the cau[e. Olivetan's Bible, revifed by John Cal.,
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vin and N. Malinger,was reprinted at Geneva, in 15'40, OliviCt'
in quarto. Thi, edition is frill rarer than the former,
I
Olympia.
It is called the BiUe de /' Epc::, becau[e the printer, had ~
a i\\TJrd for his fig-no
OLIVIER (Cl~udc Matthieu). advocate of the par.
liament of Aix, was born at Marieilles in 170 I, and ap.
peared at the bar with eclat. He had a chief hand in
the efl:ablifhment of the academy ofMarfeille~, and was
oneof its original members,hepoifeifeda quick and lively genius. A few hours retirement from focidY and
from his pleafure5 were frequently fufficient to emlble
him to fpeakand write, even on important canfes; but
his works commonly bore marks of halte. Given to excefs in every thing, he would employ a fortnight in the
fiudying the Code and theDiger!, or in fl:oring his mind
with the beauties of DemoHhenes, Homer, Cicero,
or BoiTuet; qnd then abandon himfelff, >r another fortnight, frequently a whole month, to a life of frivolity
and diffipation. He died in 1736, ?t the age of 35,
He publifbed 1. L' Hifloire de Philippe roi de Macedoine, et pere d' Alexandre Ie Gre1ld, z vols, Izmo. No
writer has fo ably handled the hifiory of the age of
Philip, the interefrs of the different nations of Greece,
and their manners and cufl:om5 : but the conduCt of the
work is extremely defective. The digreffions are too
frequent, and often tedious. The fiyle is in no refpeCl:
fuitable to a hitlory. It is in general dry, unconneCted, and like the fryle of a diifertation. Sometimes, however, we find in it paifage~ full of fire and
beauty, and turns of expreffion truly original. A difeafe of the brain, with which he was attacked, and under which he laboured feveral years, prevented him
from putting his lall hand to the work. :;:. Mcml)in
Jur le.r Jecour.r donne.r aux Romains par les Mmjeillois
pendant /rl zde Guerre Punique.
3. Mhmire/ur /eJ'Icours donnes aux Romains par In lYlarfeillois durant ltit
Guerre contr.' les Gaulois.

OLMUTZ, a. town in Germany, in Moravin, ",jeh
a bifhop's fee, and a famous univerfity. ' The public
buildings are very handfome, particularly the Jefuits
college. It is a populrlUs, trading, and very ttrong
place; and yet it was taken, with the whole garrifo~,
by the king ofPruffia in 1741. In July 1758 he bcfieged it again; and when he had aImon taken the
place he was obliged to raife the fiege, to go and
meet the Ruffian army. It is feated on the river Morave. E. Long. 17. 35. N. Ldt. 49. 30.
OLOCENTROS, in natural hinory, a m.me given
by the old Greeks to a fmall animal of the {pider kind,
whofe bite was accounted mortal. It is the {arne w;th
the {olipng:l, fo called from its fringing, or biting moft·
violently, in places, or feafon" where th~ fuu had the
moft power, as Africa, &c. The name fe'ioga, wa, a
corrupt way of ,writing that word; and tllis teems alfo
a. falfe way of writin::; the word heliocentros, which flgnifies the fame as {ol'ptlga.
OLYMPIA (M2l.1dachini DO'ioa), a woman of:t
very uncomm( 11 charaCter. She flourilh~d about th~;
middle of the lafi: century. She was fifter in Jaw to
Pope Innocent X. and had the addreJs to acquire an
unlimited power over this vain. weak and injudicious
ecclefiaft;c, Her fon Camillo was promoted to ;h;;: cardina1atc, under the title, ofPamphiliq ; but fallino- in
l()ve wi,h lhe Princefs RoWana abeautifulyoungv.id~w,
he Jaid afide [1'5 hat, and man ied. The crime, ij:' it was
one, was eIl:eemed by the Roma11S in general at leaH: venial.
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'I'he pope, however, was cJifple:lfed; and 01ym.

1';,( procured their banilhment, being afraid lell: her

dallghter-in.la", {houlJ leilen her authority in the fluTed
rhis 2.uthc,rity, equally unnatural and UIH.:0m·
wun, refidted neither honol,'1" on her \"}1O heJd it, nor
on the man who allowed her to hold it. Such ele.
Y:lted fituations, however, whether they are tb~ rew:lrd
of merit, the dftc1 of chancc. or acquired by cunning,
are {;:Idom \'cry fecure. Olympia, \\110 had procured
the difgrace of many ,,,ho did not deferve it, and who
had herfelf long merited ruch a f.lte, at length cx pe.
ri~nccd both diigrace and baniihmcllt. Thi., \va" ob.
tained bymea;-., {,f cardi)~al Panzirdlo, a great favourite
of the pope's. The immediate cade of it was this: The
pope had determined, in order to lelfen his OW,1 trouble,
to adopt a nephew, and to make him a Curdilla! Pi/irON,
in order to ~ive :mdier;ce to ambalTadors and mir:iiters,
and in hi~ abfence to prefide at the council. For this
purpoi::, at the recommendation of his favourite, his
holinels made ch{lice of Allalli, brotber of the Vhrquis
Alblli, who had man ic:J a niece of Olympia. Olympia
indeed was {lightly confulted on the affair, and ihowed
no difapprobation of the appointment. The pope,
however, no foon12r got him fixed in his new oHice,
than he {bowcd ',',;s own -wcaknefs by repenting of it.
Olympia too \I-as diJiJleafed, and by her ic)licitatiolls
procured the difgrace of Al1aUi, before he had enjoyed
either the honours or emuluments of his office. Panzirollo, howeyer, foon manaoed matters fo as to turn
the {cales: he prev:tiled upon the pope again to coun.
tl.nance and honour Altalli; and, what was more, had
influence fufficient to periuade him to dilgrace Olympia,
and to banilb her the COUl t. She had indeed abuied
her authority in a moft fcandalous manner, and had
gained fuch an abfolute ajeendant over the pope, that
in every thing his will had been fllbfervient to her dictates. Her avarice and ambition were unbounded: fhe
dilpofed of all benefices, which were kept vacant t:11 (be
fully infurmed herfelf of their value: lbe rated an office
of 1000 crowns for three years, at one year's revenue,
and if for life, at 12 years purchafe, one half cf ~\'hich
fum file required to he paid in advance: Ihe gave audience upon public affairs, enacted new laws, abrogated
thofe ortormer popes, and fat in council with Innocent,
with bundles of memorials in her hands. It was generally faid that they lived together in a criminal correlpondcnce, and that {he had charmed him by fome fecret
incantation. In the Protefl:ant countries the loves and
intriguts of Innocent and Donna Olympia were repretented upon the ftage; and fevere farcafms were daily
put into the hands of Pafquin at Rome. !} ~ fhe had
ufurped fuch an abfolute authority, the new car linal
nephew faw the neceffity of ruining her credit; he therefore feconded the endea vours of Panz irol!o. He infil1Uated to the pope, that his reputdltion had fuffered great.
ly among the Catholics by her fcandalous proceedings,
and that his nuncios were treated with difrefpect and
contempt at the courts of the Emperor, France, and
Spain. Upon thefe reprefentations, Innocent at
length, but with great reluctance, bani{hed Olympia,
and was reconciled to Prince Camillo and the Princefs
Rollana; though fome authors affirm that her baniihment was no more than a political retreat, and that
fhe fl:ill in private directed the affairs of tbe pope. A
WOn:l:.tn of Olympia's character, however, with [uch un
((,urI.
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bounded ambition, fuch an extravag~nt Iuf.l: for )10wet·, Olynlpia.
and fuch an ambitious defire of wealth, and \\,1,0 1;:t~!
oncc po{feHcd fo great :.n akendency over itld1 a )1)all
as Innocent, wa3 not to be 1'0 eafily put off. ~'hc \\":15
banilhed in r650; but in 1653, the avain a{IilnJcd the
fupreme direCtion of affairs juil: as bdc)re her dil;<nce.
She again accomplifhed the diigrace ofAftalli, and procured the promotion of Azzolini to the office of fCCJl:tary,.f the briefs. In 1654 his holinels refigned, himft.1(
entirely into the hands of this affuming woman; ",ho,(.1,icrving hi3 infirmities dail y increafing, l'edOll bled her r;lpacity, difpofing ofbeneficcs to the hi~hei'c bidJcn, in all
part> of Italy. She was again, however, in hazard of being difplaced by a rew favourite, viz,. the C:trdinal de
Retz; and had not the pope's dilliJlution prcvented it,
it would in all probabilIty quickly ha\'e taken place.
During his Iaft illnefs he received 110tbing but from
the hands of Donna Olympia, who was at grc tt pains
to prolong his life, watched continually at his bed.fide,
and prevented theambaffadors or others from dil1nrbing
him with difcourfes upon bufinefs. She is faid, during :he lail: ten days of his life, when he continued
without the ufe of reafr)l1, to have amalfed about half
a millicn of crOW1;J<. She did Hot find the fucceedin~'
JlDpe (Alexander VII.) fo eafy to be pLlyed upon as
hi,; weak predcccffor: a number of memoria1s were rent
in againll: her, and his holinefs was well difpofed to
attend to them: he ordered her to retire from Rome~
and at the LIme time began to examine witnelfes reo
fpccring her conduct. She was cut off, however, be~
fore the tri:tl was ,finiilied, by the pl:lglle, which, 'in
1636, afHiaed Rome and its neighb('urhood. Her
eltate was not cOl.fifcated as \\':lS g:nerally expected;
and the prince P:imphilio W.lS allowed to fucceed her.
The pope only referved for his own rehtiOllS about
a million of crowns.
OLYMPIA (anc. geog.), with the furname Pijutis
(Strabo); fo called from the territory of Pifa in Elis;
d~fcribed by Strabo, "as the temple of Jupiter Olym.
PlUS, before which il:ands a grove of wild olive-tree:;,
in wLich is the fl:adium, or, {oot-conrfe,fo called becaufe the eighth part of a mile; ,md by \i"llich the
Alpheus, coming down from Arcadia, runs." Olym.
pia, however, was famous, not merely for the temple
of Jupiter, bat :11fo fcr a temple of Juno, 63 t'eetlOlw
with columns round it of the Doric order; anJ ~
Metroum or temple of the mother of the god's, a large
Doric edifice; with holy tre:-tfuries. Thefe, and tho:
porticoes, a gymnafium, prytaneum, and many more
buildings, chiefly in the enclofure, with the houfcs or
the priells and other inhabitants, made Olympia no inc~n(ide:able place. The ftadium was in the grove ('.f
Wild olIve-trees, before the great temple; and near it
was the hippodrome or courfe for the r,:ces of horfes
and chariots. The Alpheus flowed by from Arcadi.l
with a copious and very pleafant ftream, which was reo
ceived on the coafl: by the Sicilian fea.
The temple of Jupiter was of the Doric order, (,3
feet high to the pediment, 95 wide, and 230 long; the
cell encompalfed with columns. It was crected with the
country-fl.one; the roof, not of earth baked, but of
Pe~telic ma,rbl~; the. fi<lbs difpnfed as tib; the \\-ay
to It up a wmdmg fl:alfcafe. The two pcdiments ,",ere
enriched with fculpture; and one had over the Cl:l1tre
a fl.atue of Vdury gilded, and underneath a votin:
C c2
buckler
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of gold. At each eortier "'as a glided vafe:
--...- bllckler
1\ bove the columns were fixed 2'1 gilded bucklers, of~
fered at the cOllclufion of the Acha:an wat by the Rom:ln general Mummius. The gates' in the two fronts'
were of brafs, and over them were carved the' labours
of Hercules. Within the cell were'double colonn'ades',
between which was the approach to the iniage.
,
The Jupiter of Olympia Was accoilTIted alone fufficient to immortalize its maiker, Phidias. It was of
ivory and gold, the head crowned with ofive. In the
right hand was a fiatue of ViCl:ory; in the left a
flowered fcertte, compofed of various metals, on which
was an eagle. The fandals were of gold, as alfo the'
v'eilment, 'which was curioui1y emboifed with lilies and
animals. The throne waS goid irilaid' with ebony and
ivory, and HudMd with jevvtls, intermixed with paintings and exquifite figures in relievo. The pillars be~
tween the feet contributed to its fupport. Before it
were walls, ferving as a fence, dec(lrated principally
with the exploits of Hercules; the portion oppofite to
the door of a blue colour. It was the office of a family defcendeCl from Phidias, called phtEdruntte or the
poliJhers, to keep the work bright and clean. The
veil or curtain was cloth rich with the purple dye of
Phrenicia arid with A1Tyrian embroidery, all offering
of king Antiochus, and was let down from above· by
loofing the frrings. The image iinprelTed on the fpectator an opinion that it was highet and wider than it
ineafured. Its magnitude Was fuch, that though the
temple was very large, the altiil fe::med to have' erred
in the proportions. The god, fitting, nearly touched
the ceiling with his head; fuggeftirig an idea, that if
he were to rife up, he Would deftroy the roof. A parf
of tHe pavement before it was of black marble, encIofed in' a rim of Parian ot white, where they pouted
oil to preferve the ivory.
The altar of Jupiter Olympius was of gte"at a.ntiqutty, and' compofed of afhes from the thighs of the
victims, which were carried up and confumed on the top
with wood of the white-poplar-tree. The afhes alfo of
the prytaneum, in which a perpetual fire was kept on
a hearth, were removed annually on a fixed day, and
fpread on it, being firft mingled with water from the
Alpheus. The cement, it was affirmed, c01>11d be made
with that fluid only; and therefore this river Was much
refpeaed, and efreemed the moft friendly of any to the
god. On each fide of the altar were fione freps. Its
height was 22 feet. Girlsand women, when allowed
to be at Olympia, were fuffered to afcend the bafement,
which was 125 feet in cire umference. The people of
Elis facrificed daily, and private perforis as often as
they chofe.
Religion flourifhed at Olympia, and many deities
were worfhipped befides Jupiter. Paufanias has enu·
merated above 60 altars of various fhapes and kinds.
One to the unknown god ftood by the great altar.
The people of Elis offered on all thefe monthly; lay-ing on them boughs of olive; burning incenfe, and
wheat mixed with honey; and pouring libations of
fuch liquors as the ritual prefcrrbed. At the latfer
c~remony fometimes a form of prayer was ufed, and
they fung hymns compofed in the Doric dialeCt.
Olympia was fituated on an eminence, between two
mruntains called OJla and Olymptlf. Though its ancient
fp!cndor is gone, the place reminds the traveller of

what it once' ,va-s, It is' in the Marea, being no'*' O'lympitHl;
a' fmall'place called Longiniw, 50 miles fouth of Le- ()ti':mpia~;
panto, in E. Long. 22. o. N. Lat. 37.40.
-..,OLYMPIAD, the fpace of four years, whereby
the Greeks reckoned tim e.-The firl1 'OJympiacl fell,
according to the accurate and learned com'f>1ltation of
fome of the moderns, exa:Cl:ly 776 years before the'
fitfr year of Chrifi, or 77 5 before the year of his birth,
in the year of the Jllli:m period 3938, and 22 years be-fore the building of the city of Rome. The games
were exhibited at tile time of the full monn next after'
the fammer folftice; therefore the Olympiads were
of unequal length, becauie the time of the full moon
differs I I days every year, and for that reafon they
fometimes began the next day after the foHl:ice, and;.
at other timfs four weeks after. The computation brl.
OlympiadS' ceafed, as fome' {uppofe, after the 364th,
in the year '440 of the Chriftianeta. It was univer-'
fally adopted not only by the Greeks, hut by many of!
the neigbbouring countries; though fiill the Pythiangames ferved as an epoch to the people of Delphi and,.
to the Breotians; the Numre:Jn games to the Argives
and Arcadians; and the Ifihmian to the Corinthiaris'
and the inhabitants of the Peloponnefian ifthmus. To
the Olympiads hifiory is much indebted. They have
ferved to fix the time of many momentous events; and'
indeed befote this method of compnting time was obferved, every page of hii10ry is mofUy fabulous, amP
fi~lerl with obfcuritv and contradiCtion, and no true
chrbl1ological account can be properly eftablifhecl and!
maintained with certainty.
OL Y1f?lAS, a celebrated-woman, who was daughter of a king of Epirus, and who married Phiiip king
of Macedonia, by whom !he had Alexander the Great.
He'r haughtinefs, alit! more probably her infidelity,
obliged Philip to repudiate her, and to marry Cleo.:
patra, the niece of King At talus. 01yriipills was'
{etlfi'ble of this injury, and A'lexander ilie\veci' his dif"
approbation of his father's meafure5, by retiring frorh
the court' to his mother. The murder of Philip,
which foon followed this dlfg-race, and which fome
have attributed to the intrigues of Olympias, was'
prodi.1Cl:'ive of the greateft extravagances. The qlleen'
paid the greateft honour to her hufband's murderer.
She gathered his mangled limbs, p1aced a crOW!'l of
gold on his head, and laid his afhes near thofe of
Philip. The adminiHration of Alexander, Who had
fucceeded his father was in fnme inllances ofl:enfivc to
Olympias; but whell tHe amhition of her fon was concerned, fhe did not fcruple to declare- publicly that
Alexahd<!r was not the fon of Philip, but that he'
was the offspring of an enormous ferpent who Had
fupernatnralty introduced' h;mrelf into het bed. When'
Alexander was dead, O!ympias feized the government
of Macedonia; and, to efl:ablifh her ufurpation, fhe
cruelly pitt to death AriaretIs, witb his wife Eurydice, as alfo Nicanor the brother of Callander, WIth
100 leading ItJen of- Macedon, who were ihlmical to'
her intereft. Sncn barharities did not long remain
unpunifhed: CalTander befieged her in Pydna, where'
fhe had retired with the'remains of her farr.ily, and
fhe was obliged to {urrender after an ohttinate fiege.
The conqneror ordered her to be accufed, and to be
put to dtath. A body of 200 foldiers we're ordere&
to put the 1.110OOy commands into execution; but the
fpleo-
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cour;4ge; and {he was at lafl: malfacred by thofe whom
fue had cruelly deprived of their children, about 316
years before the Chrillian era.
OLYMPIC GAMFS, were folemn games among the
ancient Greeks, fo called from Olympian Jupiter, to
whom they were dedicated; and by fome faid to be
firfl: inLtituted by him, after his viCtory over the
fons of Titan ; others afrribe their inllitution to Her.
cules, not the fon of Akmena, but one of much
greater antiquity; others to Pelops; and others to
Hercules the fon of Alcmena. By whomfoever they
were inll:ituted, we know that at a period rather early,
they had fallen iuto difufe. The wars which prevail.
ed among the Greeks, for a whHe, totally intcrrupted
the religious ceremonies and exhibitions with which
they had been aecllfl:omed to hnnour the common gods
and heroes: but the Olympic games were refiorea
on the following occafion. Amidfi the calamities
which affiiCted or threatened Peloponefl1s, Iphitus,
a defcendal'lt of Oxylus, to whom the province of
Eleia 'it< had fallen in the general partition of the pe.
• Gilles's
ninfula,
applied to tile Delphic oracle. The priefl:s
Hiftory of
of Apollo, ever difpofed to favour the views of kings
Greece.
and leg;Oators, anfwered agreeably to his willi, that
the feHivals anciently celebrated at Olympia, on the
Alpheus, mufi be renewed, and 'an armifl:ice proclaim.
ed for all the fiates willing to partake of them, and
defirous to avert the vengeance of heaven. Fortified
by this authority, and affiH:ed by the advice of Lycurgus, Iphitus took meafures, not only for refl:oring
the Olympic folcmnity, but for rendering it perpetual.
The injunCtion of the oracle was fpeedily diffufed
through the remotefl: parts of Greece by the numerous votaries who frequented thc facred {brine. The
armifiice was proclaimed in Peloponefus, and preparations were made in Eleia for exhibiting fhows and
performing facrifices. In the heroic ages, feats of
bodily fireno-tli. and addrefs wae dellined to the ho·
nour of dec~afed wan-iors; hymns and facrifices were
·teierved for the gods; but the flexible texture of Grecian fuperll:ition, eaf11y confounding the expreffions
of refpectful gratitude and pious veneration, enabled
Iphitus to unite both in his new infritution.
The fdlival, which lafl.ed nvc' days began and
ended with a :{hcrifice to Olympian Jove. The intermediate time was chiefly filled up by the gymnafilc
exercifes, in which all freemen of Grecian extraCtIOn
wete invited to contend, provided they had been born
in lawful wedlock, and had lived untainted by any infamoas imrnoral fiam. The prepar~lion for this part
of the entertainment wae made in the gymnafium of
Eli-s,a fpaciolls edifice, furrounded by a double range
of pillars, with an open area in the middle;
Ad"
joining were various apartments, containing baths,
and other conveniences for the combatants. The
r.eighbouting country was gra.dually adorned with porticoes, fhady walks and groves, interfperfed with fea:s
and benches; the whole. originally defbned to relieve
the fatigues and anxiety of the candiJates for Olympic fame ; and frequented, in later times, by fophilts
and philo{opher3, who ,,'ere fond to contemplate wifdam, and communicate knowledge, in thofe delight~
ful retreats. The <'rder of the athleric exercifes, or
combats, was eL1:ablifhed by Lycw'gus, and ct)1Te-
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fponded aIrnofr exactly to that defctibed oy Homer, in Olympk.
the 23d book of the Iliad, and eighth of the Odyifey•
Iphitus, we are told, appuinted the other cer,monies
and entertainments; fettled the regular 'return of the
fell:ival at the end of every fourth year, in the month
of J ul y; and gave to the wholefolemnity that form .
and arrangement, which it preferved with little variation above a thouJand years; a period exceeding
the duration of the mon: famous kin!!doms and reo
puhlics of antiquity. Among the benefatl:ors of Olympia, at a much later perioQ., was reckoned Herod, who,
was afterwards king of Judrea. Seeing, on his way to
Rome, the games negleCted or dwindling into in!lgnifi.
cance from the poverty ofthc Eleans, he difplqed vafl:
munificence as preiident, and provide,d an ample reve·
nue for their future fupport and dignity.
The care and management of the Qlympics belong~
ed fo. the maft part to the Eleans; who on that ac .. ,
count enj-oyed their poll.effiol1s without mole!tation,
or fear of war or violenee. They appointed a certain
number of judges, who were to take care that thofe
who offered themfelves as competitors fhould perform
their preparatory exercifes; and thefe judge" during
the folemnity, fat naked, having before them a crown
of victory, formed of wild olive, which was prefented
to whomfoever they adjudged it. Thofe who were
conquerors were called O/ympionicN, and were loaded
with honours by' their countrymen. At thefe games
women were not allowed to be prefent; and if any wc-_
man was found, during the folemniry, to have paffed
the river Alpheus, fhe was to be thrown headlong
from a rock; This however was fometimes 'negleCted; for we find not only women prefent at the celebration, but alfo u)me among the combatants, and
forne rewarded with the Gown. The preparations
for thefe feH:ivals wete great. No perfon was permit:..
ted to enter the li(1:s if he had not regularly exer~i[ecl
himfelf ten months before the celebration at the puplic gymnauum cf Eh. No unfair dealings were al.
lowed; whoever attempted to bribe his adverfary was
fubjeCted to a fevere fine; and even the father and relations were obliged to fwear that they would have
recourfe to 110 artifice which might decide the vi3:ory
in favour of their friends. No criminals, nor fuch as
wereeonnected with impious and guilty perfons, were
fuffered tQ prefent themfelves as combatants. The
wreftlers were appoil-Hed by lot. Some little balls iil_
perfcribed wi;Jl a letter were .thrown into a ftlver
urn, and fncb as drew the [am'! letter were obliged to
contend one with another. He who had an odd letter remained the lafl:; and he often hid the advantag~,
as he was to encounter the lart who had obtainc:d the
fuperiotity over h15 adverfary. In thefe games were
exhibited running, leaping, wrdl:ling, boxing, and
the throwing of the qu()it, which was called altogether
'7I'~V"'Il/.&"'ov, or quinquertiu1Jl. BeGdes there,. there were
horfe and chariot races, and aifo contentions in poetry,
eloquence. and the fine arts. The .only reward that
the conquerM ohtained was a crO\vn of 01ive; This,
a; fome iuppoi~, was in memory of the labours of
Htrcules, which were accomplifued for the univedill
g90d of m:;mkind, and for which the hero claimed no
other rew<ird but the confcioufnefs of having been the
friend of mankind. So fmall and triflin;r a reward
fiimulated tourage and vii tue, ;U'ld was. t~;~ fcn.m:e of
£,)"eater
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!:!Tcater hCl:cnrs than the mdl: unbounded tre«fures.
"--.,,- '1h,-, fiatue~ of the conquerors, called Olympiorticd!, were
ere:crcd at-';Olympia in the facred "ood of Jupiter.
Their n:tuni"home was that of a warlike conqueror;
they were drawn in a chariot by four horfes, and
everywhere received with the greatefi acclamations.
Their entrance into their native city was not through
the gates; to make it more grand and more folemn a
breach was made in the walls. Painters and poets
'were employed in celebrating their names; and indeed
tlJe viCtories feverally obtained at Olympia are the
fubje([s of the moil: be ... utiful odes of .findar. The
combatants '.ytre naked. A fcarfwas originally tied
round tl~eir wa.ill; but when it had entangle~ one of
the adverfaries, and been the caufe that he loft the
viCtory, it was laid aflde, and no regard was paid to
decency. The Olympic games were obferved every
£[,h year, or, to freak \ovith greater exaCtne[s, after
a revolution of four yean, and in the firfi month of
the fifth year, and they continued for five fuccdIive
dap. As they were the moft ancient and moLt fo·
lemn of all the feftivals of the Greeks, it will not ap.
rear ,.'onderful that they drew fo many people, not
only idnbitants of Greece, but of the neighbouring
iIlands and cGuntries.
0uch is the a::count of Grecian writers, who have,
doubtld~, often afcrihed to pofitive in11:itution many inven tions and u[ages nam rally refulting from the progreff! yc manners of f, .eiety. \iVhen we come to examine the
Elean 15'.1mes in their more improved ftate, together
with the innumerable imitations of them in other provinces of Greece, there will occur reafons for believing
that many regulations, referred by an ea[y folutic,n
to the le...:,iDative wifdom of Iphitus or Lycurgus
w'ere introduced by time or accident, continued thro'
cultom, improved by repeated trials, and confirmed
• Giles's
by
a {enfe of their utility 'Ii<. Yet fuch an inil:itutill11
Bill:oryof
as the Olympiad, even in its leaft perfeCt form, muLt
Greece.
have been attended with manifeLt advantages to fociety. It is fufficient barely to mention the {u{pen.
{ion of hoftiEties which took place not only during
the celebration of the fefiival, but a c<,nfiderable time
both bd0r.: and after it. Cordidered as a religious
ceremuny, at which the whole Grecian name was in"ited, and even enjoined, to affiH:, it was well adapted
to facilitate intercourfe, to promote knowledge, to
iaften prejudice, and to hal1en the progrefs of civiLf~l.tion and humanity.
Greece, and particularly Pe10ponnefu5, was the centre from which the adventurous flJirit of its inhabitants had difFufed innumerable
colonies through the furrounding nations. To thefe
widely feparated communitie;', which, notwithflanding
their common ori gin, f~emed to have loll: all conneCtion
and correfpondence, the Olympiad {erved as a common bond of alliance and point of reunion. The
cel~brity of this fefrival continually attracted to it the
characters moft di!l:inguifbeJ for genius and entcrprife,
whofe fame would have otherwife been unknown and
1011: in the boundle{s extent of Greci,m territory. The
remote inhabitants, not only of European Greece,
but of Aua and Africa, being aifembled to the worihip of common gods, were formed to the fenfe of a
general interefi, and excited to the purfuit of national
honour and profperity. Str:l.ngers of timilar difpo,tions might confirm in Dis the racred and indif[o-
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luble ties of hofpitality. If their communities were OI}UlPIIS
endangered by any barbarou,s power, they might here
U
Omar.
folicit affiLtance from their Grecian brethren. On other '--~
occafions they might explain the benefits which, in
peace or war, their refpeCtive countries were beft qua.
lified to communicate.
And the Olympic feftival
might thus fel've the purpofe of refident ambaffadors,
and other inftitutions alike unknown to antiquity.
OL YMPU S, the name of feveral mountains.-One
bounding Bithynia on the fouth.-Another in the
i:!1and of Cyprus, on whofe top was a temple of Venus
which womell were not permitted either to enter or to
fee (Strabo. )-A third Olympus of Galatia (Livy).
-A fourth, of Lycia, with.a noble cognominal town,
near the lea-coaft (Strabo, Cicero), extinCt in Pliny's
time, there remaining only a citadel; the town was de.
ftroyed by P. Servilius lfauricus (FloTUs), having
been the retreat of pirates. F'rom this mountain there
was an extenfive profpeCt of Lycia, Pamphylia, alld
Piiidia (Strabo )-A fifth, Olympus of Myfia (Pto.
lemy; thence furnamed Olympena, anciently l/Ilil;.,r;
cne of the higheft mountains, and furnamed lllyju.f
(Theophrafius) ; fituated on the Propontis, and thence
extending more inland.-A fixth, on the north ofTh~[
fllly, or on the confines of Macedonia; famol:, for the
fable of the giants (Virgil, Horace, Seneca); reckoned the highell: in the whole world, and to exceed the
flight of birds (Apuleius), which is the reaion of its be.
ing ca.lled heaven, than which nothing is hiO'her: the
the ferenity and c<llmnefs which reign thertare celebrated by Homer, Lucan, and Claudian.
OLYRA, in botany: A genus of the triaIidria
'order, belonging to the nU!cia elafs of plants; and in
the natural method ranking under the 4th ordc:r, Gramina. The male calyx is a biflorous and al'iftated
glume; the corona a beardleis glume; the female Cdlyx is an uniflorous, paculous, and ovate glume; the
Uyle is bifid, and the feed cartilaginous.
OMAR (Ebn Al Khattab) {ucce{Lr of Abu Beer.
-The Mahommedan impoit ure, like every other Ltlfc:hood of its kind, copies after the truth as far as W~lS •
thought convenient or proper; and miracLs being tl:e
grand proof of revelation, it was to be expected that
all pretences to that ihould ailume at leail the appearances of them. Few fyil:ems of faith are more
abiurd than Mohammed's; yet, though he difclaimed
miracles, it was fupporteJ, as we are told by latter WI iters, by a variety of them, \\-hich, however unfortunately for the creed they were contrived tofupport,
are too trifling, abfurd, and ccntradiClory, to deierve
the fm~llleH: "uc:dion.
They tell us, but upon grounds too ~ague and indet<::rminate to command belief, that Omar was miraculouily converted to this faith; a man he is reported
to have been, b~fure this event, truly refpcCtable,
and in parti..:ular a violent oppoier of the Arabian
prophet. Mohammed, it feem" felt this oppoijtic.n
and regretted it; he therelore, with the fervonr, and,
as it happenec1, with the fuccd", of a true prophet, according to his followers rrccount prayed for the C011\';;'[fion of thi5 hi.> dangerous antagulli:t. Omur, it is iilid,_
h.ad no fooner read the 20th chapter of the Koran than
lie was tonvinced : upon which he infiantly rcn.tired to
Mohammcd and hi~ followers, and declared hi. con vcrilon. It is faid, that at one time he intended to
murder
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Omar. murder the prophet; and various cau[es are affigned for
~ the prevention of this !hocking piece offaclilege. ~fter

his wonderful converfion, the Mohammedan wnters
inform us that he was furnamed AI Farul·, or the
" divider;" becau[e, fly they, \\'hen a certain M.Jlem
was condemned by Mohammed for his iniquitolls treatment of a Jew, and appealed afterwards from the 1entence of the Fophet to Om:lr, he cut him in two
with his fcimitar, for not acquieking in the decillon
of fo uprio'ht a judge: which circumH:ance v"hen
Mahommed\eanl, he gave him the fill-name of Al
Fa/-uk or " the divider;" becaufe, by this aCtion,
he had !hewn himfelf capable of perfeCtly diilinguifhing between truth and Ltlfehood. Al ~\..odai aitirms,
that 39 of Oma1"s adherents followed 1115 example the
fame day he profet1ed himfclf a votary of Mahommed.
The convedion of Hamza and Omar Elm Al Khattab
happened in the year preceding the firf!: flight of the
Moilems into Ethiopia, or the fourth year of Mohammed's million according to Abulfeda. He was
unqueltionably a great ac.quiGtion to the prophet, and
enabled him to carryon his fchemes to [,tr more purpofe than he could have pollibly done without him,
or if he had continued his enemy. Omar at length
found his fervices in the cauie he had underttken fuf.
ficiently honoured and amply rewarded; ior on the
death of Al)U Beer, who had fucceeded the impoltor
himfelf, he was promoted to the reg,ll and ponti:-.cl
dignity. The title firf!: alIlgned him was the kha/i./ of
the kha!if of tle ap?file of God; or in other WOl'ds the
fucce.ffOr of the fucc.Jfor of Mol-ammed: but the Arabs
conlideling that this tit!e,. by '.le addition to be a.nnexed to it at the accelhon of every future khallf,
would be too lontr, they, by univerfal confent, faluted him the emperor of the believers. Which illulh-ious title, at this junCture conferred on Omar, defcended afterwards to all the fuccelrors of that prince. Our
readers will not expeCt us to follow the khalif with
minute exaCtnefs through the tranfaCtions of his reign.
This would indeed {;'vell our article beyond aU proportion. We {h<1ll therefore confine ouridves to fome
of the leading facts..
.
r.
His arms appear to have been particularly luccefsful; the Perfians he conquered, and Jerufalem fubmitted to his power; nm does he appear to have been
checked in a fingle inllance. In conlequence, howev::r,
lJ his fuccefs, an attempt was ma:le to alfaiIJ;late him.
The f~<..'1: is thus related: \¥athek Ebn M0!;;fcr, a refolute young Arab, was procured by the king of Ghat-fan, and fent to Medina for this very purpoCc. Some
time after his arrival, obfervinb' C mar ttl 611 aUeep
under a tree on which he lnd placed htmfelf, fo as
not to be difcovered by any perion, he drew his dagger, and was upon the point ot fhbbing him, when,
lifting up his eyes, he faw a lion waning round about
him, and licking his feet. Nor did the lion cea,e
to guard the khalif till he awoke; but then infl:antly
went a,,-ay. This phenomenon' Hruch Vlat>ek vI i[h
a profound reverence for Om.!r, whom he now revcr;:d
as the peculi,lr care of heaven. He thcr;:fore came
down from the tree, ()ll w!lich the lion had forced him
to remail-, '.ilfed the khalif's lund, confetTed his crime,
and embraced. the Mohammed m .religion.; being fo
Hronglv ~tffeCted widl the y:onJerful de'j\'erance he
had be~n an eyn;,j:nc[s c.f. Hi; life, hO\\'ever, W.lS
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at length ended by alfaffination; for about two years Omar.
after the c(.nclulion of the Nllhawandian war, in ---.,,---J
which the Arabs probably Hill farther extended their
conqueHs, though no account of their military operations during that period has reached us, that is, in
the 23d year of the Hegirl, according to Abu Jaalar
Al Tabari, the khalif Omar Ebn Al Khattab was
alrallinated by a Pcdian {lave j of which hornd faCt
the Arab writers have handed down the following
particuiars: Abu Lulua, a Per/ian of the Magian
feet, whoie name was Firuz, one of Al Mogheira
Ebn Al Shaabah's (laves, was ohliged. by his maHer
to pay daily two dirhems, in conformity to the Mohammedan cultom, for the free exercife of his religion. Firuz refenting this treatment, complained of
it to the khalif, and deGred that fome part at leaf!: of
the tribute exaCted of him might be remitted; but
tbis favour being refufed by Om.lr, the Perfi an
threatened his del1ruetion; which he foon after effeCted, by Itabbing him thrice in the be!l), with a dagger,' whilf!: he W.-iS in the mofque at Medina perform_
ing his morning devotions. The Arabs then prefent
perceiving that the villain had embrued his h,mds in
the blood of their f0vereign, immediately ruthed upon
him; but he made fo defperate a defence, that he
w( 'unded [3 of the atI;lilants, and feve1 of them
mortally.
At 1alt, one of the khalif's attendants threw his veil over him, and feized him;
upon which he {tabbed. himfdf, and foon after expired. According to Theophane~, this Firuz was
~n apoltate or renegade, and confeqllently had beto~e :mb:aced the Mohammedan religion: but this
ailertlOn IS by no means probable; becaufe, on his
becoming a convert to Hlamiiin, he mult have been.
manumitted by his malter, and on his relapting into
Magiiin, he would have been put to death by the
khalif's order: neither of which particulars aloe confl{tent ·with what we find related by the Arab hi itorians, and even by our Greek chronograpber himfelf.
Omar l.mguifhcd three da ys, and then died, in the
month of Dhu'lhajja, and the 23d year of the Hegira,
which began in the year of the Lord 643' Anchors
are not agreed ,,,itl! regard to the duration of his khalifat. The Arab hil1:orians, whom we are inclined
to follow, fay that he reivn<>d between 10 and I I
years. Theophanes affirms~ that he was murdered in
the I 2t11 year of his khalifat, and Dionylius Te'm~lrenlls extends the length of his reign to 12 complete
yearJ. Only one of the wounds given him hy Firuz
was HlC'rtal, and that he received. under his nClvel. At
his death he ,vas 6, years old; which, as we are told
by all Arab author, was the 'lge of Moharr.med himfe~f, Abu Beer, and Aye!ha, one of the prophet's
'Vives, when they died. When Omar fell in the
mo(que,Abd'1l1r};aman Ebn Awf~ one of Moh8_mmed's
firfl: converts, fupplied his place during the remainder
of the fervice; and three days b'~fore his death, SahiG
Ebn Tar (11) , at his command, officiated for him. His
bCldy was interred in Ayelha's apartment, near that
of the prophet Mohammed. ,Ve are informe::l. by.
Eutvchius, tInt during his khalif.tt he performed the
pili':rima;~e to Nlecea ni,le times.
His extellfive COI1q\1efts m:tde the Ivlo{]em empire one cf the molt pO'werful _md formid:lble monarchies in the world. His JihoJjtion is repre[ent~d to us, with evident partiality ind~ed,
as
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has al· of him who has ftudied rr,a,nkiud, tLi.,

the bell pOffil)1e, and his tempe!'a:1C~
lyen hig)11y cwded.
O\IDI, a cty (f ,:nLi'_nt Egypt, ;;!t~rv::trc.ls called
AJl!1e and C.'y",/",}Js, was the: capital of fmc of
t.e r.omes inco \\ hieh that c untry was divided, and
is rerr,arb~ble, in the annals of idohtry, tor the ILl.
trcd of its i:1habitants to tile religion of their nc:ighbOlli'S the ci:.izens of TCl'L,'a.
The (;Cnil s of pag<[;1i;\-:1 was fo complying with
• .:fpec1 to the 0b: cds of religiuus worfhip, that al, t]lo c\"h c"ell nation,each city, and almoft every fan,i1r, h"d its 0\','11 tn:elar god, we know not a lingle
inlLm:c cut cf's;;ypt, of one tribe of pagans perfe.
wring a ,ether for \\orihipping gods difFerent from
tl-::,:irs. The Jews and ChriHial1S were indeed perfe.
coted \)'( the Rom:ms, not however for worfhipping
the true God, but hecaufe, together \\'ith them, they
y;onld not \vr,r!hip Jupiter;, Juno, and all the rabble of
hea'hen divinities.
The reafon of the almoH univer[,'ll tolerance of idoLl!:·~rs to one ano:her, and of the intolerance cf all
to ~he Jcws and Chrircians, is very obvious. Not a fingle
p~'gan, a very few pl;ilofophers perhaps exc, pted, eva
thought of .P'l) i:,;; his adoration to the Supreme and
felf.exiH::nt BeiJ1!", bu: to inferior divinities, to 'w'hom
it w<!s fuppoi~d ~l:at the care of particular perfons,
1:!miii"c, citi:s, and nations was conjigned by the
God of the univcrfe. The con[equence W~l', that, as
no perfon denied the divinity of his neighbour's cbjecr of wcrfhip, an interc(,mmunity of gods was every
where admitted, and all joined o(.cafionally in adoring
the gods (f the various nations. By the Jews and
Chi iHians this communion wa, rejeaellas in the high-ef1: dt'gree ir;)piollS; and it could not well be m,~in
:tained between the citizer.s of Ombi and thofe of Ten.
tyr,!.
That brutes were worfhipped in Egypt is univerfally
k::o\'.'l1 (Sec POLYTHEISM); and Diodorus the Sicilian informs us in a pal[lge quoted by Eu[ebius '*,
.. Prep.
that" the ci~ies and nomes of Egypt being <It one
Evang.
time p,one to rebellion, ,md to enter illto cod~jracies
p. 3~'
St,ph. ed. againll: l110narcLical government, one of their muf\:
politic kings contrive,l to introduce into the neighbouring nomes the worfllip of different animals; fo
that while each reverenced the deity \'!hich itfdf held
i;'crcd, and defpiCcJ that which ib neighbours had
confecrated, they cr ,uld hardly be brought to join cor·
di,llly ill one common defign to the diiturbance of the
! rcvernmt;nt."
o In t11i5 ddtribution of gods he conf~rred upon Ombi
the crocodiie, and upon Tcntyra the mortal enemy of that
mon:ler, the ic!.,,'e:liIlfJII. The con{'equencc of which W:1S,
th,t while the Orrlbites'wodhipped the crocodile, the
Tentyrites took every (\Ppflrtunity of i1augbtering
him, m;omuch th'lt, accoLiing to Strabo, th,~ very
yoice of an ichabital1t of TentjTcl put the crocodile
to flight.
This, we confds, is a very improbable
fact; but it i', certain that tbe mutu:tl hatred of tho[~
cities, on il( CO\1i" t of th~:r Iwfli 1e gods, rofc to fuch
a bti;;ht, th, t whenever tI:e inhabitants of the one
wcre ,cn'rac:cd in the more folemn rites of their religion, t!~: 'l~ «f the other were (u' e to embrace the
(Tportllnity of fetting fire to their houfes, and ren(\:' ir..'; them every injury i" t!'Cil power to inflict.
A~)d, what H,ay, to a fuperficial thinker, ;;tppear ex.tra<lrd:D:lry, though it will e;:cite no wonder in the breaft
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tilllled between the inhabitants of t],c .t ..,-o cities long
afer the crocodile and,ichueumon had loLl their di.

ViEi:y.
The conduct of the Egyptian monarch was admi.
ra,bly calculated for preventing the nation from C()m.
bining a(fainf\: the government, and it extended its
influence over the whole kingdom. Diodorus inform,s
us that he affigned to each nome an animal to wor•
fhip, which was hated, killed, and fometimes fed up.
on by the inhabitants of the neighbouring no,me ; and
we know upon higher authority than his, that the
Ifraelites could not offer facrifices in Egypt, becaufe
the bullock was deemed facred over the whole CoUl)try.
OMBRE, a celehrated game at cards, borrowed
from the Spaniards, .and played by two, by three, or
by five perfons, but generally by three. 'When three
play at this game, nine cards are dealt to each party;
the whole ombre pacl:being cnly 40; becau[e the
ei,Q:ht~, nines, and tens are thrown out of .. he pac:,.
There are t·,yo forts of counters for frakes, the gred~r
and the leifer; the laO: having tIle fame p;-oponioll to
the other as a penny to a {billing: of the greater counters each man Hates one for the game; and Que of the
leifer for pairing for the hand, when e!deft, .and for
every card taken in. j-\s to the order and va'ue of the
<;ards, the ace of {pades, called h,;"di/!r;, is always the
highef\: trump, in whatfoever fuit the trump be; the
mani!fe, or black duce, is the fecond; and the baJo.
or ace of clubs, is alw<1 ys the third: the neH i:l order
is the ki:1g, the quee. the knave, the feven, the fix,
the five, Lur, and three. Of the back there dre I I
trumps; of the red, 12. The leaH fmall cards of the
red are always the belt, and the moH of the black;
except the duce and red {even, both of "';'hich are called
the maniles, and are always fecond when the red is a
trump. The red ace, when a trump, enters into the
fourth place, and is called PUll 0, otberwife it is only
called an a({'. The three principal cards are calledmatadQres; \,hich have thi" priyiLge, that they are not
obliged to attend an inferior trump when it leads; but
for \\ ant of a fmall trump, tLe pe:Jon may renounce
trumps, and pia y any other card; and", hen thefe are
all in the f.lme hand, the others pay three of the greater counters a-piece; and with thefe three for a foun.
dation, he may ccunt as m:n~y matadores as he b:!s
cards in an uninterrupted feries of trumps ; for all whiQh
the others are to pay one counter a-piece. He \vho
hath the firll: hand is called ombre, and h:1s his choice
of playing the game, of naming the trump, and of taking in as marcy and <,s fe\\' cards as he pleafes; and
after him the fecond, &c. But if he does not llame
the tmmp before he looks on the cards he has taken in,
any Ol.her may pi event ·him, by naming what trump
he pleafes. He th:!t has the firH hand (bould neither
take in. nor play, unler; he has at leaf\: three fnre tricks
in his hand. for, as he wins the game \\ ilO wins mof\:
trie,ks, .he that can wi~ five o~ the nine bas a fure game;
whIch IS alia the cafe If he W1:,5 four, and can Iv divide
the tricks as that cne perfon may win two, and the
other three.
If a per[o~ plays without difcarding or changing
an y cards, thiS is called p/',yiJl'f Jans jm ildrf; and if
another wins more tricks than he, he j, {lid to '11..',;,'1 cod:'L'!e. TLe over-li,ghts in the courie of the game are
caiLd
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c;cUed berfl. And if the ornbrc wins all the nine
tricks, it is called 'will7i;n~ t!}(' V)/;'.
On:elct.
In ombre by five, which manr, on account of its
.'---v-'
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by
not re :U1rlI12;
io
COle ;,n attentIOn prerer to toat
thrce, enly eight card" apiece: are dealt; and fj\,~
tricks nwa be won, o:herwile tll;: ombre is beafl:ed.
I--Icre the perfon who undertal:es the game, after
naming the t;llmp, calls a king to his alTiilance; upon
y;hich the perron in whore hand the king is, without
diJcovcring himfelf, is to aGiil him as a partn.:r, and
to {1nre his fatc. If, betw~en both, they can make
five tricks, the ombre wins two counters, and the auxili.try king only one:; but \yhen the counters are: even,
they dividc them eqlully. If the ombre vcnture the
f; lme "':vithout calling in any Ling, this too is called
i'k:)"illg!u;, I'i"or!re; in which cafe the other four are all
;tga;nft him, and be mdt win nye tricks alonc, or be
bealled. The reft is milch the fame as by t11r;:e.
O"fBRli de jj/ei/, "Sh,ldow cf the fun," in h-::ral·
dry, is when the fun is borne in armory, fa as that the
eyes, nofe, and mouth, which at other times are: reo
prefented, do not appear; and the colouring is thin,
jo tInt the field can appear through it.
OMBRIA, the ancient name of a province in Italy,
in the territory of the pope, now called Spo!etto and
Perllgia.
OMBP-.O, or LOMDRO, a town of Italy, of the
duchy of Tufcany, and territory of the Siennois,
fituated near tLe Tufcan felt, a little fouth of the lake
{)f CaCtiglione, 45' miles fouth-weft of Sienna.
OMI3ROMETER, a machine to meafure the
quantity of r;tin that f.llls. "\Ve haye the deCcription
and fign of one in Phil. Tra11[. nO 473. p. 12. It
confiLl:s of a tin·funnel, whofe furfo.ee ii an inch
. fquare, with a flat board, and a glafs tube fet into the
middle of it in :'I. groove. The rife of the water i:1 the
tube, whofe capacity at different times muO: be l!1ea·
fured and marked, thaws the quantity of rain that
Ins fallen.
OMELET, or AM LET, a kind of pancake or fricalfee .of eggs, with other ingredients, very u[ual in
Spain and France. It may be made as follows: The
eggs being beaten, are to be fearoned with Cdt and
pepper, and then fried in butter made boiling hot;
this done, gravey is to be poured on and the whole
fle\Yed with chives and padley !hred fmall: when
Ole fide is fried enough, it is to be tumeJ 011 the
other.
Ombre
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OMEN, is a word which, in its proper fC:1L, {ignifies a ligl1 or i,jdlc;~tion (,f i":Jme future: CI"C.llt taken
from the language of a perfun f>caLing w;thout any
intent to prophecy. Hence Tu)]y Lyo, "]--Ythago~
rei non folum voces deOl·um 01/c1T" runt, fed ctlam hr).
minum, que:: vcccnt ()!/,jii'i;" "the l)rth:tgoreans ::ttcnd to the di:cou:fc not only d god::, but alfo (,f·
men, which thcy call ['menJ'." This fort of omen \\·.t~
fllppofed to depwd much upon the will d th:.: perfo\1l
concerned in the event; "'hence the ph·ales (lccepit
omen, arriJllit omell.
Such were the original Ol11tfllJ;
bu~ they were afterwards d':Tiycd from tbilgs as w-ell
as from words. Thus Pate,"culus, fpeaking of the hcad
of Sulpicius on the rofl:rum, tty>, it was 'i):/u; 1;7/Je!: i7llm;nlltiJ pr?fcri}tior:is, " the cmen cf a:1 impe:.ding pro·
fcriptioll."
Suetonius f;lYS of Augufl:us, that he believe,d implicitly in certain omens; and that, ji. mant
jibi wlceuI petperam, aeji.llifl~r pro d.~xt·ro iIlJu:eretur, ut
dirum, " if his {hoes were improperly put on in the
morning, efpeci;t~ly if the left {hoe was put upon his
right foot, he held it for a bad omen." Omen \'I.lS
ufed in a nil! iarger fenfe, to fignify an a/lgul)'" as ill
the following line of Tully: " Sic aquila: clarum' firmavit Jupiter omeI1;" "thus Jove confirmed thc bright
omen of the e.lglc." It was laftly u[ed, in the molt
generic fenfe of ail, for a portent or prodigy; as in
the third book of the JEneid, where a myrtle torn up
by JEneas dropped blood. Upon this appearan~e, fays
the hero,
- - - - Mihi frigid·Js horror
Membra quatit, gdidu[que coit formidine fanguis.
And the fame thing being repeated upon his breaking
a branch from another tree, h~ prayed to the gOJ5 to
avert the omen.
M:·1.Ilta movens "'Dimo Nymphas venerabar agrefte~,
Gr,tdivumqlle patrem, Getiei, qui prrefldet ;;rvis,
Rile [ecunJarent vilus, om,"nque levarcnt (A).
There portentol1s or fupernatural omens were either
external or internal. Of the former [art were thofe {1)()Wers of blood f() frequently occurring in the Roman ld'.
tory, which were much of the fame nature wi:h this
adventure of J.2neas, which he calls r.lONSTRA DEUM.
Of the fecond fort were thofe fuc.den confterna.
tions, which, feizin~ upon meh ,'·ithout :1ny vitJble
cau[c, \vere imputed to the agency of the god p(!'!,
and hence called po711ic j·ars. But indeed therc "-,1>
D d
h.lrdly

(A) InLl:ead of tranDating thefe !hort quotations, we Dlall here give Dryden's vertion of the Y:;lOlc of thi~
portentous adventu;-e, as we are perfuaded that the mere ERglifh recld2l", who alo'1e c;n wifh for a td'1f1a~ioll >
will be glad to have the fullefl: acc'ount of the bleeding myrtle, together with its efI"c:Cl:s on the mind of the
11ero. It is as follows:
No~ far, a rifing hillock fl:ood in view;
Sharp myrtles on the fides and corners grew.
There, while I went to crop the fylvan iCenes,
And !hade our altar with th~ir leafy greens,
I pnll'd a IJlant (with horror I relate
A prodit'Y fo ftrange, and full of fate:
The rcotd fibre~ ro[e; 3'1rJ from the W<H1l1d
mack bloody drops diftill'd upon the ground.
Mutc and amaz' ..1, 111)' hair with terror ilood ;

Fear fhrunk my {inews, and congeal'd my b1001.
Mann'd once again, ~mother pb.;1t I try;
That other gulh'd with thc fame fanguine dye.
Then, fearing guilt for fame o!.Ten~e unknown,
\V:th prayers and vows the Dry·ads I atone,
Vlith all the fifl:ers of the \roods, and moil
The God of arms, Y:h~ mlc5 the Thracian eoan.:;
That they, or he, thefe' om'Cns would aveH.
Releafe our fears, and better figns impart.

Olll·~j~
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hardly any thing, however trivial, fr.om which the an~
cients did not draw omens. That it {bould hU\'e been
thought a direful omen when any thing befel the tern·
pIes, altars, or fl:atues of the GODS, need excite no
,yonder; but that the meeting of a eunuch, a negro,
a bitch with whelps, or a fnake lying in the road,
{bould have been looked upon as portending bad for·
tune is a deplorable in(lance of human weaknefs, and
of the pernicious influence of filperllition on the
mind.
It is more than probable th:lt this practice of rna.
king ordinary events ominous of good or bad fortune took it, rife in Egypt, the parent country of almofr every fuperfrition of paganifm; but wherever it
may have arifen, it fpread itielf over the whole inhabited globe, and at this day prevails in a greater or
lefs degree among the vulgar of all nations.
In England, it is reckoned a good omen, or a fign
of future happinefs, if the fun fhines on a couple coming out of the church after having been married.
It is al[o efl:eemed a good fign if it rains whim a corpfe
is burying:
Happy is the bride that the fun ihines on;
is the corpfe that the rain rains on.

H~ppy

To hreak a looking-glafs is extremely unlucky; the
party to whom it belongs williofe his bell: friend.
H~ going a journey on bufinefs, a fow crofs the road,
you will probably meet with a difappointment, if not
a bodily accident before you return home. To avert
this, you mufl: endeavour to prevent her croiling you;
and if that cannot be done, you mull: ride round on
freCh ground. If the [ow is attended with her lit·
ter of pigs, it is lucky, and denotes. a fuccefsful jour.
ney.
It is unlucky to fee, firll:. one magpie, and then
more; but to fee two, denotes marriage or merriment;
three a fuc.cefsful journey; four, an unexpected piece
of good news; five, you wm fhortl y be in a great company. To. kill a magpie. will certainly be punifued
with fo~ terrible misfortune~
If, in a family, the youngell: daughter iliould be
married before her eldell: fifl:ers~ they mull: all dance at
her we.dding with0ut Choes: this win counteract their
ill luck,. and procure them hutbands.
If you meet a funeral procelIion, or one pa{fes by
you, always take off your hat: this keeps all evil fpiriD> attendi.ng the body in. good humour.
If. in eating, you milS your month, and the victuals
fall, it is very unhlcky, a,n& denotes approaching fick·
nefs.
It is lucky to put on a fl:ocking the w:t:ong fide outwards: changing it alters the luck.
When a perion goes out to tranfaCl: any important
bufinefs, it is lucky to throw an old ilioe after him.
It is unlucky to prefent a knife, fci{fars, razor, or
anyiliarp or etltt~ng inftrument, to one's miftrefs or
hiend, as they are apt to cut love and friendfhip. To
avoid the ill efFetr!> of this, a pin, a farthing, or fome
trifling. recompenfe, mufl: be taken. To find a knife
(IT razor, deoot~s iU luck and difappointment to the
party.
_
In tbe Highlands of Scotland, it is thought unlucky
if a petfon Letting out ulon a j.ourney fiumble over
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the I;hrefllOld, or be obliged to retllrn for any thing Omen •
. forgotten. If a fportfman fee any perfon fl:epping- ~
over his gun or fiChing-rod, he expects but little fuc":
cefs in that day's diveruon. Snmdng is alfo deemed
ominous. If one fneeze when makiJ1g a bed, a little
of the fl:raw or heath is taken out and thrown into the
fire, that nothing may dilturb the refl: of the perfOil
who is to fleep in the bed. Among the fame people~
fuccefs in any enterprize is believed to depend greatly
upon the firlt creature th'lt preLents itfelt' after the enterprize is undertaken. Thus, upon going to fhoot~
it is reckoned lucky to meet a horfe, but very unfor.
tunate to fee a hare if fhe efcape; and upon meeting
any creature deemed unlucky, the bell: means of avert·
ing the omen is to roll a fl:one towards it. The Greeks
attributed the fame efficacy to the rolling of a fl:one,
though they greatly preferred killing the ominous animal, that the evil portended- might fall on its own
• See Pot.
head '1(, •
The motions and appearances of the douds were te~'~ tiRt"
not long ago confidered as certain figns by which the ~uJtles,vof.
fkilful Highlander might attain to the knowledge of 1. p. 34&.
futurity. On the evening before new year's-day, if a
black Gloud appeared in any part of the horizon, it was
thought to prognofl:icate a plague, a famine, or the
death of fame great man in that part of the country
over which it fhould appear to fit; and in order t(>
afcertain the place threatened by the omen, the mo.
tions of this cloud were often watched through the
whole night, if it happened to continue fo long vifible
above the horizon.
By the believers in this fuperfl:ition there <.ire days~
as well as words and events, which are deemed ominous of good or bad fortune. The firfl: day of every
quarter, mid[ummer, and new-year's day, are reckoned the mofl: fortunate days in the year for accomplifiling any defign. In the HIe of Mull, ploughing, fow.
ing, and reaping, are always begun on ruejday, though
the mofl: favourable weather for thefe puTpofes be in
this w·ay frequently lofl:. That day of the week oil
which the third of May falls, is deemed unlucky
throughout the whole year. In Morven, none will
upon. a~y account dig peat or turf for fuel on Friday;
and It IS reckoned unlutky to number the people or
cattle belonging to any family, and doubly fo if the
number be taken on Friday. The age of the moon.
is. alfo much attended to by the vulgar Highlanders.
It is allt:ged, tnat during the increafe things have a
t('ndency to grow and fl:ick together;. and hence, in
the HIe of Sky~ fences, which are there made of turf,
are built only at that time; whilfl: turf or peats for
fuel are never, even in the moll: favourable weather,
either made or fl:acked up but while the moon is in
its wane. An opinion prevails in fome places, that
if a houfe take fire during tile incrcafe of the moon,
the family to which it belongs will profper in the
world; but that if the fire happen while the moon is
in tlle· decreafe, the family wil1. from that time.. decline in its circumfl:ances, and fink into poverty.
In attributing fuch influence to the moon, the
fuperfl:itious .Highl~ndeF: h.ave the ~lOnour to agree
With the phllofophlc Virgil, who In his Georgic&
gives the following fage inllruCtiolls to the huiband,
man:.
'
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~TI
miles north-welt of Aire, and 135 north of Paris. E_
Omen.
/pla dies alio! alia d.,di.' ardil1i~ Luntz
Long. 2. 20. N. Lat. H· 45.
I
.Fc/icC! operU1Jl. ~/itJlam fuge:
at Omer'••
OMOA, :.l Spalliih town a'ld fortification Oil the
~
~
e iJ
fouth fide of the bay of Honduras, N. Lat r 5. SoSrplima ptjl decimrrmJelix et ponere -vitem,
W. Long'. 89.5°. from London. It i'; the key to the
Et preiifOs aomitare hoves, et ficin tela:
bay; and [uch ,is the depth of the water, that {h;ps 0[-'
Addere: nona Juga: melior, cantraria furtis.
nn}" burden may lidc in the harbour with fafety. It
'The lucky days in each revolving moon
is a place of the utmol1: importance to Spain, as th::;
For labour choofe : the fiJth be fure to fhun.
tegilter fhips to <l_nd from Guatimala are fent to it in.
'"
'*
'"
..
the time of war. The town was firlt efl::lblifhed ill
'The jeventl) is next the tenth, the belt to join
175 J, under the command of Don ]o[eph Antonio
Young oxen to the yoke and plant the vine.
de Palma. At that period the inhabitants were about
Then weavers Itretch your fl:ays upon the waft ': 20 white men, 60 mulattoes and free negroes, and 200
The ninth is good for travel, bad [or theft.
Daves to the kh1g of Spai11; and the military farce COI1DRYDEN.
iifted of about 30 fold-iers, befides officers. The fort
From this coincidence of the fuperltition of the was originally cllmpofed of fand confined in boarded
'R)man poet with that of the nati\'es of Mull and coffers, alia faced with hali-burnt bricks. It was do ..
Morven, we are ftrongly inclined to adopt dle hypo- fended by 12 nile brafs 24- pounders mounted, four
theiis of the gentleman who favoured us with this ac- or five iI-on guns of different bores, and fome field'Curate account of Highland omens. He julHy'obferves, pieces. The Spaniards, fenfible cf the importance of
that this fuperltitious practice of auguring good or ill the place, afterwards fortified it at an incredible ex~
from trifling events, and from the particular phafes of pence, the frone of which the wall, are built having
the moon, has no connection whatever with popifh been raifed from the fca, and brought from the diprieltcraft: he {hows that the Romilh c1ergf, even in Itance of 20 leagues. The outworks were not comthe darker! age, were at pains to eradicate it as idle pletely finilhed 'in the ye:lr 1779, though 1000 mea
and impious; and he therefore.infet"s, that it muO: be had then be~n employed upon them for 20 years.
Toward~ the end of that year an expedition was una relic of Druidifm handed Jown by tradition from
an era prior to the introduction of Chriltianity into dert~ken agaillft this fortre[s, in conlequence of one
the Highlands and ifles of Scotland. That the formed by the Spaniards ag~linll: the Britilh log-wood
Druids were acquainted wita the particular doctrines cutters in the bay of H,)nduras and on the Mofquito
'Of Pythagoras has been lhown e1fewh(re (fee DR U IDS ); fllOre. The latter, finding themfelves hard pre{fed by
that Virgil wacS no ftranger to the Pythagorean philo- their enemies, applied to general Dulling governor of
fophy is Imown to every fcholar; that Pythagoras and Jamaica for atliihnce ; who accordingly fent a detachhis followers were addicted to the dotages of MAGIC ment to their relief under Captain Dalrymple, with
llas been made apparent in that article; and therefore necelfary fupplies of arms, ammunition, and -artillery.
it appears to us probable at leaO:, that the attention BeLre their arriva.J., however, the Spaniards had takea
paid to pretended omens, not only in the highlands, polfeffion of St George's Key, the chief fettlement ot
,but alfo in the low country of Scotland. and indeed the Britifh in there parts, which they plundered anl
umong the vulgar in every country of Europe, is,a rem- took a number of prifuners: but tflOfe who efcape.:l.
nant of one of the many fuperO:itions which the Druids being join~d by a body of their countrymen, retook
impofed upon their deluded fonowers. T.hat it is COll- it, and forced the enemy to retire. In the mean time
trJ.Ty to every principle of found philofophy, all philo- CaptaiR Dalrymple, who had been informed of the
fophers will readily acknowledge: and whoever has l{)fs of the place, was haO:ening to the relief of the
fludied the writings ()f 8t Paul mnO: be convinced that inhabitants, and in his way fell in with Adreir ..l Parit is inconfifrent with the {pirit of genuine Chrifi-ia- ker, who was ill quell of fome regifter fhips; but
which, retre:lting into the harbour of Omo~, were too
nity.
OMENTUM, or EPILOON, the Caw!, in anatomy, !trongly protected by the fort there to be attacked by
-a membranaceous part, ufual1y furnifhed with a large fea. As the Spaniards, howc'I'e-T, had now been com-quantity of fat; being placed under the peritonaoum, pelled to abandon 8t George's Key, it was propoted
and'immeruately above the intefl:ines. See ANAT'OMY, to unite the Britiih forces by tea ana land, and to attempt the conquell: of this fortrefs. As the force unnQ 90.
der Captain Dalrymple was too inconfiderable to atOMER,in Jewiill antiquity. See CORUS.
ST OMER's, a Itrong, fortified, large, and popu- tempt the fort by land, it was augmented by the malous town of France, in Artois, and capital of a C011- rines of the fquadron, and a fl:rong party of the
fider:.lble bailiwick, with a came and abilhop's fee. It fettlers; though, after all, it did not ex'ceed the num1S a fortrefs of confiderable impOi tance, and furrounded ber of the garrifon who oppofed them.
on one fide with a large monfs; and about it there are
The troops were landed at about nine miles diHance
mdny iluices, which lerve to carry the water off when it from the fort in the du-{k of the evening, with a de.
is overflowed; and in the midft ofth-e morafs thereis a fign to march direCt-Iy forward, in order to furprife
£<)rt of floating iflands covered with verdure and trees. and catTy it by efcalade in the night-time. No
The cathedral is <1 handfome fl:ruClure ; and there are roads, however, being founJ, they were obliged to
'other fine buildings, with a rich Benedictine abbey. explore tlleir way through narrow foot-paths, mora!fes,
-The French beca~e mafl:ers of this p:ace in 1679. It is and over mountains fo befet with precipices, tl~at the;
icated on the river Aa, and on the lide of a hill, ei,ght were obliged, in order to avoid them., to make ufe at
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()m.,:t.. li3htsmaJe of the cabbage-tree. In confequel'lce of thefe retention of it wasf.1.r from, affording a ptOOi: equal: to

~ impediments they were yet at a conirderabl~ dil1ance that offered by the Spal,1iards, the ~ritifh cumm<a;ndeTs

Qlno~

Onl''1'hagia"
abfolutely refu:ed to pait with it, on account ofthe ad·

fr.;m the fort when the approach of cia y difcovered
them to the enemy. An engagement enfued, in 'which vantages theenemywoHld derive fromhaving the metal
the Spaniards were qRickly routed and driven into the in their poiTeilion. For the fame reafOl~ they refuted to
town; from whence as they continued to fire .upon accept of, any ,ranfom for the fort though the governor
the BJitith, it was found necetTary to fei: fire to it, offered to lay down. 300,000 dollars for it. The Spa.
tho' very much againl1 the inclination ofthealfailants. nith m:litary ~nd the inhabitants were treated with the
In thc mean time the fquadron took the opportu'!' utmofi humanity; theif p,erf0119J effeCts remaining unnity while the town was in flames, to come into the touched:, and this gellelO'lity mull have appeared to
bay, and approach the fort with an intention to batter. greater advantage, when cOl1trafred with the behavi.
it; .but the garrifon returned their fire fo briikly, that our of their own countrymen at Honduras, where the
1'10 Imp,reffion could be made by that of the fquadran, Eritiih were treated with remarkable ieverity:. 'The
which was detained by want of wind from approach- church phte and ornaments were rel10red on condiing fufficiently near. The troops then, being mafrers tion that tl:-':e terms of capitulation fhould· be faithfully
'of the ground adjacent to the fort, ercCtd fev~ral k e p t . .
'.
patteries in filch fituatiolls as were mof!: proper for anIn a fhort time, however, it appeared, that it ~ou1d
noying it: but though they carried on their opera~ h,web:.:en better to have accepted of a raniOn:\: forthe
lions with great.vigour, it wasaill found that heavier fort, as from circumfia)'fces at that time it CQuld not
·;;trtil1ery than any they poifef!eLl \YoulJ be reg.llifite~ be retail~ed in the po{feffio~' of Britair),. A garrifoI\
Jhe walls being 110 le~s than 18 feet in thicknefs ;, in '\"'f1s indeed left for its defence on ~he departure of the
ccmfequence cf which they rcrrol ved. fiill to attempt the Britiih fquadron ; but as it was very inconfiderable, on.
place byefcalade.
ac.:eunt of the [mall number of men that could be fpa.
The attempt was made on tl;e 2.111 of OCtober, early red, the Spaniards. quickly determined to make an atin the morning •. The troops entered the ditch, which tempt to regain the fort. For this purpofe a body of
fortunately for them happened to be dry. anu. fixed 2000 men were colleCted"who invefl:ed it on the 25th
their fealing ladders again(t the walb, which were near of November. The Britilh defended it with the ut39 feet high. Two feamen mounted fira:; and, with moa bravery; keeping up a confiant fire upon the ene.
admirable courage and prefencc of mind, Hbod by the my, and obliging thcm to retire for ihelter and take.
ladder which they had mounted, to guard it dl others up their qualters behind a hill. Here they made preafcended; and boldly prefented their pieces againa a paratiol1s for a? a{fault, in which their Il,umbers left;
.Jarge party drawn up to receive them, though they the fuccefs, as they fuppofed, by p.o means dubious.
prudently re;:taine,d their fire till their comrades Came TIw garrifon was theref0le fummoned to furender, with..
:tIp.,
.
a promife of the honours of war and a f.'1fe convey..
, The fquadron, noW-drawing nea.r, kept ,up a.heavy ance ~o Great Britain; del10uncing at the fame time,
and continual fir.e upon the fort, while the Spaniards -tlleutmofi veangeance in ~afe of a refuf.'ll ; "1'hich being
'wel~e {truck with fuch furprj[e, at. the exceffive celerity refu[ed, the neceifary preparations were made for all
Rnd bolJncfs of the a{failants, that they remained mo· efcalade.
tiollle[s and unable to oppofe their enemies, notwithThe condii:ion of the garrifon was now fnch as cO~lld:
£\:anding the exh9rtati('n and example of their o.fficers. afford very little hop.e of being able to make any ef.
,From this panic they never recovered; while the fe~ual refil1ance. They were but 85 in number, man:
feamen and foldiers, contiuue,p' to. {cale the walls with of whom were become incapable Df duty either fJom.
amazing quicl9>efs~ the Spaniards never made any ef.. illnef5 or exceilive fatigue. They ,v,c;:re now a1:o ob.
fort to defend themfehes. About 100 of them efca~ Iiged to make olle. centine} anfwer for five, by thifting
ped over the walls on the opp0fite fide of the fort; the his place, and challenging as many times. There
remainder fmrendered .at difcretion.
wa~ no furgeol'l to attend the fick and wounded; nc.r'
The whole of this tranfaCtion reflected the highef!: had they even any water but what came fram a :£loop
tu[,tre both on the condnCt ,and courage of the Britifh; of war (hat lay abreall: of the fort. In this defpeand an inl1ance of heroifm is related in a Britith failor rate fitt]ation, they refolved, notwithftanding the me~
,to which hiftory affords nothing fuperior. This man, . naces of the Spanifh commander, to render the plac~
having fc:tled the walls, and armed himfelfwith a cut- . as nnferviceable as they could. FGJ" this purpofc they
bls ineaeh hand. Thus armed he met with a Spa. fpiked up an the guns; def!:royingthe ftores and am-,
l).ifh officer l;lnarmed, and jufl: roufed from fleep. The munition th:;].t cou14 not he ca!Tied off: they even
pentrous
fcorned ta~ake aJv,;a,ntage of his condition, locked the gates of th~ fort, after which they embarked
~nd therefore,prefented him with one of his own cut- without the lofs of a fingle man. All this was perbiTes, faying,. " yeu are now 011 a footing with me!" formed in qefiante of the large forc~ that befiegel,l.
,The officer" however, wall. tQO much fimck with ad. tbem; and the exploit, when duly tonfiderc,d; muIl:
'miLltion at his conduCt to accept the offer, and took appear not lefs a mattfr of aao:nifhment than the excare to make the circuIl1P'.ance fufficiently known.- traordinaqr manner in which the fort had b€en taken,
rfhc yalue o'f the booty taken on thi$ occafion amounted ,the officer who commf,lnded in this remarkable retreat,
to three millions of dollars; but the 10fs molt fenflbly was Captain Hulke of~henav'y.
fdt by the Spniards was that of 250 quintals. of quick
OMQPHAG lA, an <l;ncietlt Greek feftival, ill ho."li1vel', a ~ummodity indifpenfibly nece{fary in extract- nom of Bacchus, furnamed OmoplJagos, i. e. eater of
. h1g the precious metals from their ores. They offered raw fIeth. This feftivalwas obferved in the fame man,'~hertfore to rap(oro i~ at anY', price; but though the, ~erwiththeother feftiv'llls of:a.acchus~in which they
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en'r l a- ~()unterreiled l11aclnefs. \Vhat wa'; peculiar to it, was,
':iut-oil that the worlhippers nCed to eat the entrails of goats,
U I l':l'.1 and Llcody, in imitation of the god who was
Omp.\a,ea.
r d
d I r
1.
' - - v ' - inPPOlt
to 0 t 1C lame t llng.
OMPHACINE-OII., a viicous brown juice ex.·
·tr.lct~tl from green oli YCS. "lith this oil thc ancient
/!!,',l,':'C, 'sh,:n going to wrdUc, ancinted themfelYe'; ;
and when that gymnaftic excr:if~ was over, they ro:1.
d th~mUves i,l the hmd, wh;ch, mi;,ing with the oil
and f\\,;;~lt Oil their bodi-.:', connitl1t~d theflri;iil.lltl fo
11igh~y en~er:1ed in th~ cur'c oi' f;\'cral difeafes.
This
pr.::cious rr.eJicii1': was carefnqy {cr:lped oIT the \)')dy
of th.: Athit:t with a kinj of infl:run1cnt fom:::ching
like a -comb, wh;ch was called fl,jgilh; and fueh was
th~ dem:md for th~ fcr,lrings, th:lt they were a very
lucrativ,; article of traJ:.
OMPHALE (Clll. hiiL), aqueenc:fLY(!;:l,C!:tllghter of JarJanus. Sl~e married Tmolus, v:h() at 1,',
death left her millre!s of his kingdom. Omph~de had
been informed cf th.: src.lt expkits cf I-I;;rculcs, and
wifned to fee it) il1ultriuus a her,). Her with was {oon
gratified. After ,;,~ mllrder of Eurytus, Hercules fell
jick, and wa" ordered to be fold as a Dave, that he
might rec,wer his health :md the right ule of his
ien!es. Ivlercury W.15 commiCfioncd to jell him, and
Omphale bought him, and re:lored him to liberty.
The hero b~c'lr:.1e enamoured of his miflrefs, and the
queen favoured his panlon, :mel had a fon by him,
whom fame call Agelalls, and others Lamon. From
this fon were dcfcended Gyges and Crcc:us; but thi,
opinion is different from the account which makes
thefe Lydian monarch" fpring from A1cxus, a fan of
Hercules, by one of the femal::: fervants of Omphale.
Hercules is repreientej by the poets as f<) defperately
enamoured of the queen, that to conciliate her eftcem,
be [pins by her fjde among her women, while the coyers herfdf with the lion's ikin, and arms herfe1fwith
the club of the hero, and often !trikes him with her
£ll1dals, fr.r the uncouth manner with which he holds
the diltaff, &c. Theirfondnefs was mutual. As they
once travelled together, they came to a grotto 011
mount Tmolus, where the queen dre:fcd hcrfdf in the
habit of her lover, and oblige;.-l him to appear in a female garment. After they had fupped, they both r~
tired to rell in different rooms, as a facrifice on the
mcrrow to Bacchus required. In the night :<',mllus.
0,- ratcer P~m, ",·ho w .. s enamoured of Omphale, in.
troduced himfelf into the cave. He wtnt to the bed
of the queen, but the lien's lkill pcrJiLcded him that it
was the drefs of Hercules; and therefore he repaired
to the: bed of Hacules, in hopes to find there the object cf his affections. The female dre[s of Hercules
deceived him, and he laid himfclf down by hi" fide.
The hero was awakened, and kicked the intruder into
t;'c middle of the cave, Th~ l1Gife awoke Omphale,
and Faunus W:iS difcovered lying 011 the ground, greatly diflppointec1 and afhamed.
OMPHALEA, i.·. bO':llly: A genus of the trian·
dria order, belonging to the mon<"rcia dais of plants;
and in the natural method rankin;; \\ ith thofe of which
th::: order is doubtful. The male calyx is tetraphyllOllS; there is no corolla; the r~eepta~le, into which
the anther2 are funk, is ovate. The female calyx and
coroila are as in th~ mal:; the fligma trifid; the cap[!,lIe camOl1S and tr ilocubr, with on? fe':d.
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02vE'I-IALO-c!I 3E'\TERIC, in anatomY. All [cr.- Ol~pha'o.
tufc;s arc wr'lFP~ll up in at l~af1: two co;~t.; or m::ffi- Illcftnteric
branes', motl; of tlt~fIl have a third, calleJ allantoidcs, 0 I.la
or urin:lry.
~
Somc, a5 the c:02:, Celt, hare, &c. have a fourth,
which In, two Ll<oJ-ve/fcl" vi? a vein a;~d an ,,1't:r)" c~tllcd omj)halo-mef nleri"';, becanfc paffin g alon:;
the firing to the navel, and terminaLing in the m :1'-::1tery,
O,\1RAH, a man of the firll rank in tll: MOg'nf
empire; a nobleman. It is the plural of the Arabi c
C

na~,

ON, (anc. geog ), a city of Egypt facrc.l to til:!
fnl1, and by the Greeks, on that account called I!,/;opolis. (See HELlOl'OLIS.) It was remarkabL: feT
th~ wi[dom and learning of its pridtht.Jod, ,me! for the
fp.lcious building'; in. which they cultiqced the (hdies cf philoicphy 3.no ,1flro;10[i] f. The pr;efts of On
were eitccmed more nc-ble than all the nthLl' prief1:~ of
Egypt. Th:r were always plivy counf'.!llors and mi.
nillers or J1at~; and therefore, '.vhen Pbaraoh rcJ()lvclt
to make ]oleph pril:ie minif1:er, he v'Cry wit'cly g.lve
him in maniigc a daughter of the pridt of 011, tl:crcby incorporating him into the molt venerable call; in
Egypt. BifllOP 'Varbnrton th:nks that the fllperior
nobility of the prief1:s of Oil vra, chiefly owing to their
high antiqaity and great learning. TInt tlJt)' \"1"re
much giyen to the J1udy ofa(hcnomy, weknow from
the teltimony of StraDo; and indeed nothing is mnr::
probable than that they DlOUld be attached to the fiu.
dy of that fyJ1em over which their god, the SUN, pi tfided, not only in his mora! but al/o in his natur:tl ca.
pacity. The learned prelate afFirms, that" whether
they received the doctrine from origiml tradition, or
invented it at hazard (which bll fuppo!l~ion he thin;';s.
more probable, thon:~h w-:! are of a very different op;niLJn), it is certain they t.mght tInt the Sun is in the
centre of it, [yilem, and tInt all the oth~r bodies mGve
rnund ic in perpetual revolutions. This noble theory
(he conlinnes ) came with the rellof the E;.;yptian learning into Gre~c.: (b~i,g brought thither by Pytbagllras, wl~o received it from CEnllphis *" ,<1 prieCt of On): ~ Pit.t. dc,.
and af~cr having given the moil dill,inguilh~d luilre If. t't Our.
to his fchool, it funk into obfcurity, and iiljf.~red a ~t' _6,3\2.. ,
rr
,. r t h rOtlgh out a 1ong hlccelllon
tota1 eC!lp,e
of lcarn~J tl'l. <",
and unlearned ages; till thel'.! times returned its an(i~nt fplendor, and immovcably fixed it on the unerring principles of fcienc.::."
If it be true, as lome philofrJphers all~ge, that
Mofc3 appears from the firtl chapt::r r,f G~nd15 to
have been acquainted" ith tIle true folar i) fl:~m, t::i'i
account of the origin of that {yitem is extremely probable. As it is of no importance to the civil cr rcli"ioU5
c;mftitu:ion ofa J1ate whether the f.'y:tcm orp,o:e~y CT
that of Copernicus be admitted by the Fopk, we C,t;~
not realO1nhly fnppofe that t:;; JC-":ifh lawgiver, w;:~
tal1g~t anronomy. by a rev!...L'ct;c~1 fi-nn1 11(;.1',1" 11.
But
there can be no doubt of his knowing as much of th\::
fciencc as the prieJ1s of On; for V.'C :;now that he 'wa;
infl:ruc1ed in all the wifJmn of the Egyptiam; aNI
therefore if he held the fun to \:;e in the cen~~'e c:f the
fyftem, it is morally certain that tbe fame thi;;.,- waS
held by that prieahood.
0
ONANIA, or ONANIs;,r, terms late1yframed to d>
note the crime of fclf-poliutic::, mcn~io:,eJ in fc;-ip",
(1.,1;-r:.

---Onania.
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ture to have been committed by Onan, and punifhed
in him with death.
This practice, however common, hath among all
nations been reckoned a very great crime. In fcripture,
befides the inftance of Onan above-mentioned, we find
feH:polluters termed effeminate, unclran,jiithy, and abominable. Even the heathens, who had not the advantage of revelation , were of the fame opinion, as appears
f.rom the following lines of Martial.

Eoc nihil dfe putes! fce/us ejl, mihi crede; fed ingens
~antum 't·ix animo coneipis ipfe tuo.
You think ,tis nothing! 'tis a crime, helieve!
A crime fo great you 1i:arcely can conceive.
Dr Ti{fot has pubJifhed a treatife on the pernicious
effects of this ihameful praCl:ice, which appears to be
no lef~ baneful to the mind than to the body. He begins with obferving, that by the continual wafte of the
llUman body, aliments are required for our fupport.
Thefe aliments however, I-equire certain preparations
in the body itfelf; and when by any means we become
fo altered that thefe preparations cannot be effeCl:ed,
the beft aliments then prove infufficient lor the fupport
of the body_ Of all the cau[es by which this murbid
.alteration is brought on, none is mfJre common than
too copious evacuations; and of all evacuations, that
of the femen is the moll: pernicious when carried to excefs. It is alib to be obferved, that thou&,h excefs in
natural venery is productive of very dangerous diforders, yet an equal evacuation by [elf-pollution, which
is an unnatural way, is produCl:ive of others il:ill more
to be dreaded. The confequences enumerated by Dr
Ti{fot are as follow:
I. All the intelleC1:ual faculties are weakened: the
memory fails; the ideas are confufed, and the patient
iometimes even falls into a Hight degree of infanity,
'l'hey are continually under a kind of inward relUeJi:
ne[c" and feel a conaant anguiDl. They are fubjeCl: to
giddinefs; all the fenCes, efpecially thofe of feeing and
llearing, grow weaker and weaker, and they are fubjeCl: to frightful dreams.
2. The ftrength entire1y fails, and tbe growth in
'yOUl~g perfous is coufiderably checked. Some are affliCted with almoil: cont;nual watching, and others dofe
a1moH: perpetually. Almofi: all of them become hyrochondriac or hylleric, and are affliCted with all
the evils w.bich attend there dif.orders. Some have
been known to fpit calcareous matter; and others
are affliCted with cou,ghs, flow fevers, and confumptions.
3. The patients are affeCted 'I'"ith the moll: acute
r a/us ;n different parts of the bod y. as the head,
hreaft, aomach, and inteftineq '\-vllile forne complain
I fan obtufe fenfntiol1 of pain all over the body on the
i1igbtefl: impreffion.
4. There are not only to be feenpirr:ples on the face,
'whieh .are one of the moil: common fymptoms; bnt even
blotches, or fUPPlRative puaules, appear on the face,
l1ofe,breail: .and thighs, and fometimes-BeLhy excrefcen.ces arife ·on the forehead.
5. The organs of generation are alfo afF~Cted: and
the femen is-evacuated on theflighteft in-itation, even
that of goiRg to ftool. Numbers are afljCtecl with an
~abitual.gonorrhwa, <\.vh!.ch entirely del1rcys the vigour
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of the conLlitutioll, and the matter of it refembles a Onania.
fetid fanies. Others are affeCl:ed with painful pria/I
pifms, dyfuries, il:ranguries, and heat of urine, with oneeoho ur •
. f
l ·111 t h e telllC
n.. 1
. b Ia dd er, and aNdhow.neepam
u tumours
es, pems,
fpermatic cord; and impotence in a greater or lefs de- '--v----J
gree is .the never-failing confequence of this deteftable
vice.
6. The funCtions (If the inteftines are fometimes totally deftroyed and fame patients complain of cof.
tivenefs, others of diarrhcea, piles and tht: running of a
fetid matter from the fundament.
With regard to the cure, the lirft ftep is to leave
off thofe praCtices which have occafioned the difeafe:
which our author alTerts it no eafy matter; as, according to him, the foul itfdf becomes polluted, and can
dwell on no other idea; or if lhe does, the irritability of the parts of generation themfelves quickly recal ideas of the f,(me kind. This irritability is no
doubt much more to be dreaded than any pollution
the foul can have received; and by removing it, there
will be no occafion for exhortations to difcontinue the
practice. The principal means for diminilhing this
irritabihy are, in the firft place, to avoid all HimuIating. acrid, and fpiced meats. A low diet, however,
is improper, becaufe it would further reduce the body,
already too much em:ci.tted. The food fhould t i ,erefore be nutritive, but plain, and fuould conGft of £efu
rather roafted t1mn boiled, rich broths, &c. It is cer.
tain, however, that as thefe foods contribute to rcftore
the il:rength of the body, the il:imulus on the organs of
generation will be proportionably increafed by the femen which is conftantly fecreted, and which will now
be in larger quantity than ever in healthy perfons, owing to the great evacuations of it which have preceded.
Some part of the femen is gradually abforbed by the
lymph1.tics; in confequence of which, the remainder
becomes thick, acrid, anJ very Ilimulating. To remedy
this, exercife is to be nfed, and that not oIlly for pleafure, but till it is attended with a very confiderable
degree of fatigue. The fleep alfo muft be no more than
is barelyfufficient to repair the fatigues occafiolled by
the exercife, or other employment; for an exccfs in
fleep is a~ bad as idlenefs or Ilimulating foods. Ex'cefs in wine or intoxicating liquors is alfo to be avoided: or rather fuch liquors ought never to be tailed;
unlefs a~ a medicine to refl:ore the exhaufted lpirits:
and to .d this ought to be joined the Peruvian bark,
which hath this admirable property, that, with little
or no il:imulus, it rellores t~e tone ( f the fyitem, and
invigonttes lh~ body in a manner incred ble to thoie
who h·tve not oSfervcd its elL·Cl:s. If thefe directions
are followed, the patient may almoft certainly expect
a rt'c0very, provided any degree ot- vital ilrength reIr.,1ins; and thofe who delire a life of celibacy on ,1
mordlaccount, will rbd them much more effeCl:ual than
all the vows of chall:ity they can make.
ONCi\. .tnd ONCE. See FELIS, vi. and iv.
ONEEHOURA and ONEEHOW. two fin all
i{Lnds of that c1ull:er which wa, difcc,vered by Captain
Cook, and by him called the SandwLh ijlands. (See
SANDWICH ISLANDS). OlJ(eho1tra is very finall and its
chiefproJu:~ is yams. Cll:d,,)w is confidcr.tbly Jarger,
being aboutt-:n miles over. It is remarkable for tIl!
great quantity of excellmt yams which it produces,
and for a fw'eet ;-oot called tfe or tta, which is general-
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"'--v-- 0 a wet cammy nature, an Wit 1 proper manage- excellent bathl, and fiJl/fary 'Waters, at the foot of the ~
ment makes excellent beer.
Pyrenees in Aquitania. Near the river Awrus Ilands
ONEGA, a river and lake of the Ruffian empire, at this day the town I3agneres, famous for its waters,
between Muic()vite Carelia, the territory ofCargapol, which appear to be the OmjitI! of Strabo: fltuated in
and Swedifh Carelia. It is 100 miles in length and the county of I3igorre in Gafcony, near the rive.
40 in breadth. having a communic,ttion w:th the LIke Adour.
Ladoga, and confcquently with Peterlburgh. The
ONIlE OPPIDUM and Temp/11m, (Jofephus); fo
river has its fource in Cargapol, and gives its name to called from Onias, the high-prieft of the Jews in
a country full of woods.
Egypt; who built a temple in imitation of tl~at at JeONEGLIA, a fea.port town of Italy, in the ter- rul~llem, by permiffion of the kiFig of Egypt, Gn the,
ritory of Genoa, with the title of a principality; but fpot where frood the temple of Diana Argeftis
it belongs to t~e king of Sardinia, as well as the pro- Leontopolis: it was encompaffed wilh a brick-wall
vince, which abounds in olive.trees, fruit and wine. and llad a large tower like that at Jerufalem, (Jde.
It has often been taken and retaken in the 'wars of phus :) it was the metropolis of the Nomes HeliopoItaly; which iii no wonder, as it is an open place. lites, (Ptolemy;) becaufc in Strabo's time Hellopolis
The Frtnch and Spaniards had poiTeffion of it in 1744. was fallen to decay.
but were driven out by the Piedmontele; however,
ONGLEE, in heraldry, an appeliation given to
they returned next winter, and aga'n made themfelves the talons or claws of bcaas or birds, when borne
of a d:fferent colour fmm that of the body of the animaaers of it. E. Long. 7. 51· N. Lat. 43· 58.
ONEIROCRITICA, the art of interpreting mal.
dreams: or a method of furetelling future events by
ONION, See ALLIUM, fp. 5.-0nions, leeks, and
means of dreams. aee DKEAM, DIVINATION, &c.- garlic are all of the [;lme genus; and in their recent
The word is formed from the Greek owp(@.., "dream." Hate are acrid, but harmlefs to the human body. \Vhen,
and ,,"P'T'''".,. of XP""'f, "judgment."-Some call it by age or dimate, this acrimony is too great, we do,
oneirocratica; and derive il from owp(@.. and "P:.!'l"t"', not ufe them as food. In Spain, the garlic being
equally mild with the onion is ufed as common Lod.
" I poiTefs, I command."
It appears from feveral paiTages of fcripttlJ'e, that By the ordinary culinary preparation their acrimony is
there was, under the Jewifh difpenfati-on, fuch a thing difIipated, and a remarkably mild fubftance remains"
as foretelling future events by dreams; but then there promifing much nutriment, which thofe who can diwas a particular gift or revelation required for that geft them raw will certainly ()btain. Though fometimes
purpofe.
ihunned as food, yet they are on that account ui~d in,
Hence it has been inferred, that dreams are really medicine, uniting the two qualities of pectorals, viz.
fignificative, and do fGrebode fomething to come; and on the account of their acrimony, being in their reall that is wanting among us is the oneirocritica, or the cent fl:ate expectorant; in their boiled ftate, 'In account
art of knowing what: yet it is the opinion of many, of their mucilage, demulcent, provided the quantity
that dreams are mere chimeras; bearing indeed fome taken be fufficient. Some of late, in this country
relation to what has palled, but none to what is to have found in leeks a fomr.:ferous quality: but this is,
come.-As to the ca[r~ of Jofeph, it was p"fIible for not yet confirmed by a fufficient number of experiGod, who knew all thir,gs, to difcover to him what ments.-Befides the three above-mentioned, ~here are
was in the womb of fate; and to introduce that, he feveral others belonging to the fame tribe, which we
might take the occafion of a dream.
ufe as condiment; but only the leek and onion as diet.
ONEIROCRITICS, a title given to inte~preters In its recent ftate, the onion is the moll acrid: in its,
()f dreams, or thofp. who judge of events from the cir- boiled Hate, the leek retains its acrimony moft tena-_
cumQances of dreams.
cioul1y. On account of this, and fome difference of tex-.
There is no great regard to be had to thofe Greek ture, the onion is !por.:: eafily digeHed and more unibooks called oneirocritiCl; Hor do we know why the verially ufe.dt4an the leek; being !pQre e!1fIly broke
.
patriarch of Confrantinople, and others, fhould amufe do'wn. and more generally agreeable.,
themfelves with writing on fo pitiful a fubject.
ONISCUS, in zoology, a genus of infects belong- Plate
Rigault has given us a collection of the Greek aT-ld ing to the order of aptera. It has 14 legs, briH:I y CCCXL1~
Latin works of this kind, one attributed to Alb-amp. feelers, and an ov,ll bod y. There are 15 fpecies; of
. .
fichus; another to Nicephorus, patriar.ch of Conftan- which themofr remarkable are.
tinople; to which are added the treatifes of Artemi.
I. The tntomen, or fea rwood-lquJe, is white;, yes
doms and Achmet.-But the books themfelves are black; COllvex above, beneath flat, margin acute;.
little eIfe than reveries; a kind of wakng dreams, Antellnx 4; FoUl' hind pair of legs l~rgeft, hairy,
.to explain and acwunt for Deeping ones.,
Body of 10 fegments. Length I; liTle. F:uund on.
The feeret uf oneirocriticifm, according to them all, the coall. It accompanies the ,hening, and is an eneconfifts in the relatiml fuppofed to be between the my well known to our fifhermen: thefe infects ,yill
dream and the thing fignified; but they are far from frequently eat up a whole filh while it hangs in the.
keeping to the relations of agreement and fimilitude ;, net.
and frequently have recourfe to Qthers of diffimilitude
z. OnijcuJ aquatint!"~ is of an afhen. colour, and· tolerand contrariety. Concerning oneirocritics and onei- ably fmooth. Its body is comppfed of feven artic~
roc,ritica, the unlearned reader will filld, much. informa~ lation~" exdullvl;: .of the h.ead and tail; which 1aft part
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the other fcgments, round at the Onkelos 100 years after ChriG:; and to adjull: his opi. Onkoto!tl1
extremity, and from \','hich iiTue two appenl\ie(:', each nion wi-,h that of Azaries, extends the life of Onkelcs
1/
divided into t\<:o threads. This infeCt has that in com- to a great length. The TalmudiG:s j tell us that he af- O"o;lOr_
mon VI ith fome fea-onirei, but difFers from them by the fiRed at the funerd cf Gamaliel(and was at rrol1i- ~
iea ones having ten fegments. This has feven legs on gious experce to make it moll: magnificent_ De~n
(ach ilJe; the lafl: of which gradually increaJe in Prideaux obferves, that the Ta,rgum of Onkelns is 1':1length, and are confl:antly hrt;er than the foremofl:. ther a verflon than a paraph raft: ; fill~e it renders the
'The antennx have but three !eng articulations, the Hebrew text word for word, aliid for the m'Jfl: part
'lafl: cf which is much longer than the refl:. This in . accuratelr and exaEtly, ~nd is by much the beft of all
• feCt is found in pools, fmall rivulets, and efpecially in this fort: and therefore it has alwd)'s been held ill
fprinr">_
elteem among the Jews much above all the o,ther Tar3 :AjeYus, 1!Iilrp:s, or wood-Iouje, is oval; the tail gums; and being fet to the fame rnuflcalnotes with the
obruf:, with two undivided brifl:1es; various as to co- Hebrew text, it is thereby m'acle c::p:ible or b~ing read
lour; length,s lines. Their ufe in medicine is well in the fame tone \vith it in thci;- public a{j:,:mblies. From
};:no\':n.
the excellency and accuracy of Onkek:o's Targllm, the
3. Ci!ifCi!S armadillo is broad, very gloffy, al,d fmooth :' clean alfo concludes him to have been ;l I,a:ive Jew,
1::5 colour is black, with a fr:lall portion of \\"~jite 'On fince, without being bred up from his birt;} in the Jewthe edge of the fegment, which colour often varies; i{h religirJJ1 and learning, and long- exercifcd in all the
but ad the ij~feCt is gloll): and fmooth. Its body is rites and doarines thereof, and being ;tlfo thoroughly
compafed of ten fegments, befides t!:e head and tail. {killed in both the Hebrew and Chaldee languages, as
Of the ten fegrnents, the firfl: feven aTe broad, and the far as a native Jew could be, he can fcaree be thought
1:1[1: three {hort. The firfl: of thefe three appears di., thorougbly adequate t<J .-int work which he performvided in the middle, 'which is broader than the relt, ed: and that the reprde,j6i1g him as a profelyte feems
into three more_ Thefe ldt {hort {egrnents, with t!mt 1:'0 have proceeded from the elTor of taking him to
of the tail, form the extrcm'ty of the animal's bndy, have been the fame ":i,ll Akilas,or Aquila, of Pontus,
,\hich is round, without any appendix, and conai- author of the Greek Targum or verflon of the protutes the fpeciEc charaCter of this infect. It hns four- phets and Hagi6graphia, who was indeed a Jewilh
teen feet, feven on each fide. This onifc.us, when profe1yte.
touched, rolls itfe1f up into a 'baU, bringing its head
ONKOTOMY, in furgery, the opening of a tu",'i!
and t;til together like the animal called armadillo, and mour or abfce[s. See SURGE-RY.
neither antennre nor feet arc: feen; it might be taken
ONOCLEA, in botany; A genus of the natural orfor a round, ihining pearl. This onifcus is found in der of fiIices, belonging to the cryptogamh clafs of
'woods.
pht;ltS. The fpike is -flat, and turneq to eaeh fide,
Ol:\KELOS,furnamed the Profllyte, a famous Rabbi v;'ith quinquevalved fruCtifications.
of the fir1 century, and the author of the Chaldee
ONOMANCIA, or rather ONOMANTIA, a branch
Taro-urn on the Pentateuch. He flourifhed in the time ofdivioation, which foretels the good or bad fortune
(1f J~fus ChriG:, according to the Jewilh writers; who (1f a m.ln, from the letters in his name. See the article
nll agree that he was, at leafl: in fome part of his life, DIVINATION, and NAME.
COl,t~!'1rorary y,-ithJonathan Ben Uzziel, author of the
From much the fame principle the, young Roman'S
j"l'ond Targum upon the prophets. Dean Prideaux toalted t11eir miG:relles as often as. there were letters in
thinks he "ias the eider of the two, for fevcral r~a:ons : their names; Hence Martial fays,
the chief of which is the purity of the ftyle in his TarNd'via fix cj'{!il'is,jep!em Jlljli1za li.~a:u;-.
gum, therein com;n g neareil to that p~rt of Daniel
;md Lzra \-,hich is in Chaldee, and is the truefl: fl:anONOMATOPOEIA, i;1 grar:m11.f ;l:1d rhetoric, a
card of that language, and cO'Jfequently is the mofl: figure where words are formed to relcmble the found
'antient; fince ,]~a: language, as well as others, was in made by the things fignificd : as the b~1zz of bees, the
a conll:ant fhx, ;ll~d col1tir:,::'~d deviating in every age cackling of hens, &c. ItefembTa:1ce's uf this kind are
['am the' orirr:n<1!; nilr does there feem to lSe any re,l- often fancied ";hen theyare not real, though, no doubt,
fm why 10n';lhan Dell Uzzie1, wEe:1 he underll:ood'his there are in every hlgU~,-;c: fome words of \"hich the
Tar~um, ilJOuld pafs over the law, and begin with the found is very like ~o t'J;tt which thole words are emprophet c , but t};at he f(ltUlJ Onkelos, had done tbis ployed to e;xrre~s, Yet, to the mortification of gramwork bd'0TC h:m, and with a ~L1CC.fS which he coull marians and ;'hc:toricians, conjunctions, which have
-not ex(·cc-J.
been jullly pronounced n0 parts-"of [peech, are the onAz::;-ies, the anthor of a hol: init1ed 1lc?!" Enai7Jl, ly founds uttt,red Sy men tint a"e wholly nat:lral, and
or the !;,/,t of t,',t: e,-rs, te:L us, t112t Or.kJos \\',15 a therc are fewer th:m is LomiIl ':lly [:lppo[ed. See
profdyte"in 1:.1:1e tim~ cf Hillel ;:nd Samnai, and lil'ed GRAlVlM.lR and LANGJTAGE'"
to fec: Jonathan Ben Uzzicl one of t;1e prime fcholars
ONONIS, in botany: A genus of the decandria, orof Hillel. Thefe thee doCtors flourifhed 12 years be- der, be:onging to the diadelphia c1a[s of plants. The
foi-e Chrifl:, according to the chronology of Gam. ; who calyx is qui-,(. ncra1 ti'e, with the fegments line:.J.r; the
adds, that Onkelos WL'S cotemporary \",ith Gama~iel vexil1rm firiated; the legum en ~'lJgid and feffile; tho:
t!le elder, 8t Paul's maller, \":ho W~1S the gr?;nClfon of filament, cO<llitd witholl.t a fill"':re.
l~ijlJ, \",ho lived 28 yeus after Chriit, and did not ONOPORDUi":l, in bot<:ny: A ~~n;ns r,f the polrciie till 18 yea;'s bdr',re the defhuction of Jerufa1cm. g?m;:1 z:qualis order, b,~:on2;in;j to the fyngenefia drus
Howl;.ver, the fame Gauz, by his calculntion, places of pl mb; and in t:lC natural rr.ethod ru.l1king unde,r
the
4-
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Ono!'anuer the 49th order, CompqJi/~. The receptacle is honeyII
combed; the fcales ot' the calyx mucronated or point'-OIlYx.
ed.
,--v--'
ONOSANDER, a Greek author and Platonic philofopher, who wrote Commentaries on Plato's politics,
which are lolt: bnt his name is particularly famous for
.a treatife intitled .<\O}'> ~'l"p'<Tn'fllto~ "Of the duty and
virtues of the general of an army;" which has been
tranflated into Lati;n, Italian, Spanifh, and Ftench.
The time when he lived is not precifely known: but
is imagined to be ia the reign ui' the emperor Claudius.
ONOSMA, in botany: A genus of the nJOnogynia
order, belonging to the pentandria cbf~ of plants; and
in the n;ttural lnethod ranking under the 41 It order,
.AJpcriJolite. The corolla is camp<ll1ulated, with the
throat pervious; there are four ieeds.
ONTARIO, a lake of North America, in the country of the Iroquois, 180 miles in length and 60 in
breadth. There are many rivers that run into it; and
from it the great ri\'er St L:mrence proceeds. It
communic~te5 with lake Elie by a river 33 miles in
length, in which is the remarkable cataraCt of N lA~
GARA.

ONTOLOGY, See METAPHYSIC~, nO 3.
ONUPH;UUS I'ANVINUS, a learned It:tlian of the
order of hermits of 8t Augultine, was born of a noble
family at Veron:;), in 1529; and, being trained to literature, became fo indefat:gable in his ltudies, that h~
fpent \\'hole days and nIghts in reading the ancients:
which made Manutius ltyle him He"uo Antiquitati.r. He
firlt performance was A Chronicle of Popes and Cardinals, which W:1,S printed without his knowledge at
Venice in 1557; and fome time "fter. more correCtly
by himfelf. He afterwards c,Jntinned Platina's Lives
of the Popes, from Sextus IV. to Pius V. and fUbjoined annotations to the lives Platina had written. He
alfo wrote four pieces upon Roman Antiquities, which
are printed in Gnevius's Collection. He died in his
39th year, in 15~8.
ONYCOMANCY, or as fome write it, ONYMANcy; a kind of di~ination by means of the nails of the
fingers.--The word is formed from the Gr.o:ek Ol'V~,
c< nail," and p-<tVT"" " divination."
The ancient praCtice was to rub the nails of a youth
with oil and foot, or wax; and to hold up t11e nails
thus fmearedagainft the iun.-U pon them were iuppored to appear figures or charaCt;;:rs, which !howed
the thing required.
ONYX, in natural hifl:ory, one of the femipellncid
gems, with var,ioufly coloured zones, but none red;
being compofed of cryfl:al, debafed by a fmall admixture of earth; and made up either of a number of flat
plates or of a fcries of coats fu~rounding a central
nucleus, and feparated from each other by veins of a
different colour, refembling zones or helts.
We have four fpecies of thi;; gem. I. A bluifhwhite one, with broad whitezQnes. 2.:\ very pure
onyx, with fnO\\-.white vein". 3. The jafpony£, or
horny-onT:, with green 1.0['e-s. 4. The brOWe, onyx,
wi:h .bluifh \Ihite- zones.
The ancients ~ttribllted wonderful properties to the
{)nyx, and im:1~ined tl;at if v:orn on the finger it aCted
as :' c.:rdiac: they h;-l\-c alfo recommended.it as an
al~r:l'gcnt ; but at prcfent no regard is paid to it.
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The word in tllc Gree;, hr:gu<loc fignif::s J:/':ii; t~)C 00:11)":1;:,&
poets mating tllis ltone to l).lvc C(;·?II'f.Jlrned Lv t}j~
U
.
-.- b y C', up'd .......Oort.
] .>arca: f:rom a piece
0 f V el1'.l'; ' s n;,1'J s, elt (.It
_'
with one of his arrows.
OONALASHKA, onc of the iflands (~f the l'~or
thern Archipelago, vifited bp Ci'ptdin C< n!.: in h,)
Ialt voyage. The nati ve inhabitants of t;. i: il1.md are,
to all appearances, a very peacealDJe p~cpl~, In'. i:lg
been much polifhed by the Ruffiam, who now keep
them in a ltate of fubjeCtiOll. As the in,mel fumifhc;
them with fubfiltence, fo it does, in forne meafiJre,
with clothing, which is chiefly compofed of {i~ins.
The upper garment, which is made like a wa~:g'~!ler's
frock, reaches down to the knees. Befides til;S, thv
wear a waiIl:coat or two, a pair of breeches, a fur C1];,
and a pair cf boots, the lep of" hich ;,)"c formcJ cf
forne kina of ltrong gut; but the foLs and ui· ?,::r-l:::~.
thers are of Ruffia leather. FiDl and other {::l-an;mals, birds, root~, berries and eV.:.11 fea-',';'ccc!, cO:T:1)c,f~
their t~lod. They dry quantities of £lib dur i "g t'le
fummer, which th~y lay up in frna:l huts for t;lcir u;::
in winter. They did not appear to be "ery d~firou<;
of iron, nor to want any (,ther inlhument, c':Ct;t
fewing needles, their 'own being formed of bone. \ '-i·.ll
thefe they few the:r canr,es, and ma:,e .their clothe5,
and alfa work very curious embroidery. They t:;"c,
infl:ead of thread, the fibres of plants, whic!l they
fp}it to the thicknefs required. Al1 fewing is per.
formed by the females, \';ho are {hoe mal.:er" tailors,
and boat·builders. They manufaCture mats and balket;
of grafs, which are both ltrong and beautiful. The e
is indeed a neatrefs and perfeCtion in mon: of the;r
works, that !hew they are deficient neither in iilZ":nuity nor perfeve ranee.
Though the cl!ma:e is fometi;r,es fevere, Capta:l1
Cook did not obferve a fire place ill any of their Inbitations. They are lighted as wen <Vi heated by
lamps; whic!}, though fimple, effeCtually anfwer tl~c
purpofe for ·which they are intended. They caufilt
of a flat ltone hollowed on or:e fide like a plate; in
the hollow part they put the oil, mixed with fome
dry graf; which ferves for a wick. })oth fexes oftm
Wdrm themfelves over one of thefe lamps, by rJacing
it between their leg:., under their garments, and Gtting t~l.llS over it for feveral minutes. E. LO!1g. 13929· N. L·lt. 53· 5·
OONELLA, OONEMAH, two iDancls of th~
Lme Archipelago with Oonalaibka: t;1f: for:TJer cf
which li;s to the north-ealt cf that j[!and, being [~
para ted from it by a na vigable ltrait; the oth:::r is mor~
to the weltward, being in E. Long. J 92. 30. and
N. L'<t. 54. 30. The circumferenc; of Ounelb i~
about fe,"e'l leagues, and the produce of bo:11 much
the fame with that of Oonalaibka.
OORT (Adam Van), horn at Antwerp in 1557.
was the fon of Lambert Van Oort, a painter of confiderable reputation fer perfpettive 2lnd architeCture. Adam
was inlhutted in the art by his father, and afforded
fufficient proofs of his having an enlarge;:! genius; f()
that he foon rofe into efl:eem, not only as a painter (,f
hiller)" but as an able artifl: in landfcape and portrait.
But the ~l-catelt honour of Van Oort proceedt:d from
his having been the firlt inCtruCtor of Rubens, whofe
works have eternized his malter's memory, along with
his own.
.
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Ooft.
Naturally he was of a rough and difagreeable tem- cburch at Bruges which belonged to the Jefuits: the Opacity•.
Opah.
~ per, which occafloneJ him to lofe the love of his dif- fubject of it is, a De{cent from the Cro[s; in which -....."..ciples and his friends; and among the !lumber, he to- the defign, the difpofition, the expreffion, colour, and
tally forfeited tce efl:ecm of Rubens, his belt pupil. chiaro-feura. are worthy of the higbefi praifes. H:.;
Jordaens was the only perion who accommodated h;m- had a fon of the fame name, who acquired confiderable
felf to the favage humour of his mafl:er, but it appears fame in his profeffion.
O'PACITY, in philo{ophy, a quality of bodies
probable, that he only condefcended to endure his
morofe behaviour, out of affection to the daughter of which renders them impervious to the rays of light.
I'Iate
OPAR, commonly called the king jijh. See ZEUS. (;l'CLf.
Van Oort, tv whom Jordaens was afterwards marThe body is deep; the {cales exceedingly minute: it
ried.
In his flyle of painting, h0wever, he neglected na~ has fetaceons teeth on the tongue only, one long dorture, and was entirely a mannerifl:; nor did he feem fal fin, and a tail fomewhat lunated. The genu> of
to have any regard to painting as a fine art, but which this is a fpecies is not numerous: This, bowmerely as an art that might be the means of making ever, is confiderably the largen, and with refFete to
IJim rich. In his bell. time. his compofition was agre~ its colours the moll. {plendid. It is conudered by many
able and his defign correct; but in his latter time, as the mofr beautiful filh that is found on the coalt
his works had nothing to recommend them, except of Europe. Mr Pennant in his Britifh Zoology gives
the freedom of handling, and the goodnefs of their the following account of this fiili, which is exceeding.colouring; yet, with an his defects, he was accounted ly rare on the Britiib coafr: "We have only four
a good painter. Rubens ufed to fay, that Van Oort in fiances (fays he) of this filh being taken in our feas"
would have furpalfed all his contemporaries, if he had each of them in the north, viz. twice off Scot1and~
f~en Rome, and formed his tall.e by fiudying after the once off Northumberland, and once in Filey-Bay,
bell. models. He painted a great number or defigns Yorkiliire. Thi~ lall. wa5 caught about two years ago-,
for the altars cf churches in Flanders, which have and exhibited as a. ihow at-Scarborough.
n:uch merit in feveral parts; and they are fl:iIl beheld
" It is of that genus which Linnreus difiinguifhes..
with pleafure by good judges.
by the name of Chtetod(;n from its briltly teeth, and
OOST, a kiln for drying hops after they are picked is LLid to be very common on the coall. of Guinea.
from the fialks.
(See CH.iETODON). (A)
. OOST (Jacques Van), a painter of hill.ory, land" It' is well defcribed by an anonymous writer in
{cape, and architecture, was born at Bruges about the London Magazine for October 1767, ~hich we
the year 1600, and learned the art in his native city, iball borrow, as the account is confirmed to us by Mr
though it is not afcertained by what mall.er he was Travis, who had an opportunity of examining one of
infhucted; but he travelled to Italy, to H:udy after the fame {pecies.
the works of tIle great mafiers, and copied every thing
"Newcafile, September I 2. On Saturd:;ty laG:
that pleafd his own tafle, or that he thought might was thrown upon ti~e fands at Blyth, a very rare and
contribute to l~is improvement. However, amoIlg all beautiful fiib, weighing between 70 and 80 pounds~
the famous artifrs, he attached himfelf p.l.rticularly to fhaped like the iea.bream. The length wa~ three
the ltyle of Aanibal Carracci, andimitatedhim I-n {uch feet and an half; the breadth from back to belly ar.
a manner,-as to furprife the molt ahle conlioilTeurs at molt two feet; but the thicknefs from fide to fide not
Rome.
above fue inches.
.
He polfelfed ma.ny of the accomplifhments of a great
" The. mouth fmall for the uze of the fiib, formpainter. His touch and his colouring were good; he ing a fquare opening, and" ithout any teeth in the
intrudnced but few figures in his defigns, to avoid jaws. The tongue thick, re{embling that of a man,.
incumbering his fubject; and he difpofed them with 'l but rough and thick fet with beards or prickles, pointgreat deal of ilci11 and elegance; giving them fuch ing backwards, fo that any thing might eafily pafs.
draperies as were fimple a.nd natural. He defigned in down, but could not eafily return back; therefor~
a good talle; and though his fryle of compofition re- thefe might ferve infiead of teeth to retain its prey.
femblP.ci that: of Annibal, yet it was lef:; charged than The eyes remarkably laJ :!;e, covered with a membrane,.
t:1e deflgns of that maLler u{u;JlIy are. In his carna- and. ibilling with a glare of gold. The cover of the
tism, his colouring was freib and like nature; but he gills like the falm€Jn.
.
j'S not fo commendable in the colem of his draperie.,
" The body diminiffies very [mall to the tail, which.
which is {ometimes fo. broken as to Q'ive the ftuif3 an is forked, and expands I z inches: the gill fi,',s are
appearance of hardnefs. He tinde;ll:ood pcrfpective broad, about eight inches long, and play horizon-and architecture extremely well; and as he was not tally: a little behin-d their infertion the back fin takes
fond of painting landfcape (though occ';tfionally he its original, where it is about feven inches high, but
painted it well), in the ll.ead ot it he ornamented his Dopes away very {uddenly, running down very near the
back grounds mOil frequently with buildings, co- tail, and at its termination becomes a little broader ::
lumns, arches, and different pieces (If architec1ure, the belly fins are very frrong, and rheed ncar the
which gave his compofition a.grand efLct.
middle of the body:. a IIarrow fin al[o nms from the
The moH:o admired picture of Van O"H: is in the anus to the tail.

" AlL
(A). 1. at -r writers feern with more' propriety to have ranked it under the .genus Zr:ZII, to whjch we ba'lfJ,
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" All the fins, and alfo the tail, arc of a fine fcarlet;
but the colours and beauty of the rell of the body.
which is fmooth and covered with almoll imperceptible fcales, beggars all defcription; the upper
part being a kind of brit,ht green, variegated with
whitifh fpots, and enriched with a fh:ning golden hue,
n~uch refembling the fplendour of the peacock'sicathers; this by degrees v;mii11es in a bright filver; and
near the belly the gold begins again to predominate
in a light:r ground than un the back."
OPAL, ill natural hillory, a fpecies of the chroa/laces genus of gems.-This fpecies of precious (lone
is generally ell:eemed the mort beautiful of all the flinty
tribe, which appears to be owing to its changeable
appearance when viewed by reflection_-The form of
the opal is t},jat of a pebble, like the agate, with
which authors in general have c1alfed it, hom a fuppored refemblance, of which there appears no fort
'Of proof. On tl1c contrary, Bergman's analyfis peints
it ont to be of a very different nature from the genus
ef flints, of which the agate is a [pecies; magnefia
conCl:ituting a large part of its compoGtion; :,md not
entering at all into that of the agate, if we are to
judge from the analyfis ot the parent fpecies or flint,
there being none yet publdbed of agate. The fpecific gravity of the opal is likewifc extremely different from that of the agate. Wallt:rius tells us that
its fpecific gravity is upwards of 1900. It lofes its
colour and tranfparency in the fire, and in other reo
fpects is affected by it in the very fame manner as
quartz or flint would be. It may be melted with borax, but not without great difficulty. The fpecies are,
. I. The opal of Nonniu3.
This appears olive-coloured by reRection, and then opaque; but when held
between the eye and the light, it is found to be tran!:'
parent, and appears of a beautiful ruby colour. Boc·
cede Boot, author of the Comple:e Jtwe,'l.r, confirlers it as the moll preciom fort of opal, and indeed
the moll wonderful of this kind of nature's works: he
gives a lofty encomium upon it, chiefly from Pliny, who
called tluis opal ptederQs. This fpecies of opal is the
Jangenon vf India, and nonniu.r of the ancients and mo·
dem Europeans, from the Roman fenator Nonnius,
polfelfor of the famous opal of Rome, worth 20,000
fefterces, who preferred banifhment to parting with
it to Anthony. An opal al1fwering exactly to Fliny's
defcription of the nonnilis was difcovered about 3° or
35 years ago in the ruins of Alexandria, and pun;ha.
fed for a trifle by the French conful Lironcourt, from
his draguman Robol)". The duke de Nivernois, when
ambaffador in London in 1763, was in pofI'effion of
the very frone. The next in elteem aad value is the
Iris opal, of a glaify white colour, but when looked
through it appears of a flame-colour, a5 the nonnius
aoes. of a rUby.
Wallerius indeed is of opinion that the opal found
in Ale,,;mdria was not that of Nonnius mentioned by
Pliny; and adds, that it was by many fuppofed to be
only a counterfeit piece of glafs or palle. There is
another of the fame fpecies in Sweden, which by reo
flection appears of a brownifh colour, but by refraction is red with violet veins.
2. The white opal, having its ground of a white
.glafs-like cOlT'plexiOn, from whence .green, yellow,
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bluifh, and purple raj'S are throw;'l ont; but when
Opal.
held again it the light it appears of a reddilh cr rath,;r ,~
flame-colour. \Vallerius, in his Mineralogy, fays, that
this white opal anfwcrs the lLLri ption of it given h:r
Pliny much better than the olive colour~d one ab- \'(!
deicribed. There are two varieties of it: I. TLe
oriental opal, thowing many colours-Engel1(lroont
informs us, th~t he had obtained a fmall piece cf
pfeudo agate from the Eafl: Indies, of a ye110\, i:il
brown and pale blue, or rather milk-coLur, with a
fhilling brightnefs, exactly like that of the milky
opals already mentioned; alfo fome other fpecimens
near Turin in Piedmont, where they are called
jiard,agates, a name which, in his opinion, is e~;
tremely proper for them, as they agree with the agates
in almoll: every refpect except hardnefs: this, however, has been controverted.-Somctimes tLe ('pal i;
furrounded with a white crull:, like common flir.ts in
the ftrata of chalk; which cruft has Jikewife the fam'!
properties as the flint when this lall mentiol1ccl fub.
Hance has been prcviouDy freed from the adherent
chalk; viz. I. It does not dilfolve in nitrous acid.
2. It is not fuGble per ft. 3. It melts pretty eafily with
borax, but without any efft:rvefcence, contrary to what
is obferved in ,calcareous fubfl:ances; fo that borax
will dilfoh'e about three quarters of its ov,n bulk t'f
this fublhnce, though with difficulty, efpecially t()~
wards the end of the operation; but the glafs becomell
quite clear and colcurlefs, inll:ead of becoming y;hite
and opaque, as is the cafe with calcareous fubftances.
This oriental llone is found in the iDand of Ceylon,
where it is called the elementary jionl'. The Indians
put as high a value on it as on the diamond. Ther.;
is another kind of oriental opal much "alued, generally called the jlamil:g opal, becaufe it changes its co.
lours, as if fparks ot fire efcaped from it in parallel
lines.
3- The bluifh and fernitranfparent opal is lefs va.
lued by thofe who ~tre converiant in gems than tlle
others, on account of its being fuppofed more eaulr
imitable by art. M. Magellan, however, informs us,
that not only this, but feveral other kinds of opals
are eafily imitable by art; feveral compofitions cf
glafs being met with which fhow very different co.
lours by reflection and by refraction. A curious an.
cient <Dne of this kind is tJ be {een in the royal abbey
of St Denis l1ear Paris l which is !~reen on the outlide,
but fhows a fine ruby-colour when held between
the eye and the light_ Our author has a1fo feen fome
glafs pall:es made in London by Edward Delaval, Efq;
and others by Mr More fecretary to the fociety of
Art~, which appeared of a yeUow-brown or other
colour by reflection; but when held againll the light
tranfmitted a fine blue, purple, or red colour, lIke
the fapphires, rubies, garnets, and o',her precious
frones.-VlaHerius gives directions fer making thefe
paGes; and M. Magellan informs us, that he by
chaflce difcovered that the red glafs ofK.uncke1, When
over-melted, or burnt in a common fire, ptoduces a
fimilar e.ffect, tranfmitting one colour by refraction
and another by reflection. 'The fine imitations of the
true white opals, which Pliny fays were made by the
Indians, have, in our author's opinion, hitherto baffl~d the art of the moderns .
.E e z
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"the fangenot'l. or nonnius opal is' found in tht! Ea£l
OPERA, a dramatic compofilion ret to nmfic, arid Opm .
Indies; the Iris, in Ceylon; the milky opal, at Eil- fung on the fiage, accompanied with mufical ihilru.
.11.
~ benilock and Fryberg; the bluifh or maR common ments, and enriched with magnificent dreffes,machines, Ophllltum;
and lea£l efieemed, in Hungary, Silefia, Saxony, &.c.; and oiher 'decorations.-This fpedes of drama is of ---v---o:
the olive and bottle coloured eat's eye, in CeylOl~; mod'ern invention. In its prefent Il:ate it was not,
the inferior in different countries of Europe. Mr known eVeI'l. in Italy before the beginning of the laft'
Born mentiors what he calban avant urine eat's eye, of century; and at its introduction into England, a cen~ f!eih colour and tranfparenr, poIreffing the cnrious turyafterwards, it divided the wits, literati, and mufiructure of the avanturine, viz. compofed of little fiCians of the age; , By thofe who were elteemed the
p'ates Me fcales, with a metallic fplendour, which be£l judges of the art, the Englilll langnage was conreflect the rays of light like the opal. This fione we fidered as too'rough and inharmonilJus for the mufic
furpect to be that which has led authors t,o c~afs the of the oI'era; and, on the other hand, critic., whofe
avanturir:e with the opal, although it is 'in fall: a fine' tafie was built on the bafis' of common fenfe, looked'
cpaqne quartz. Rufii,l produces the opal at the ri- upon a drama in a foreign and unknown tongue as the"ulet Katfcha, near the city of ICrafnajark, hi the greate£l of ail abf1frdities. Many of th(:ltn, however,
Altai mountains in Sibel'ia. The eat's eye is fonnd pleaded fat" operas in the Englifh l;mguage; and it is'
iu Mcunt CaucaJus, and is ofteil confounded wit'll the \vell known that Addi[on, who was one of the oppo-opal, though improperly. See ASTERIA. The bculus fers of the Italian opera 011; the London fiage, wrote
n:u.ndi (fee' HYDROPHANES) has.a ver,,! intimate con~ in his native tongue the opera: of Rofamond. This
l;ection with opal, bo::ing generally found iT! begs over is confelfedlya beautiful poem; but, in the opinion
it: and being regarded by fome natutallfts as the f,(me of Dr Butney, it adds nothing to Addifon's fame, as
Hone in a fiate of decompofition by the actioll of the it thows his total ignorance of thefirfi principles of
air. R uma pdfeifes this fione in the Altai mountains', rImfic, imd of courfe his unfitnefs for the talk he had"
where the opals are found.
undertaken.
No method of efiimating the opal is given by auIn quefiions refpecting the fine arts there is no ap.
thors that we know of. But thofe of uncotilInOn beauty p'eal from the general talle; and therefore, as the
and llze are fold for very large iums.
French opera, which is in the language of the COUIF
The late Leopald II. emperor of Getmany, was in try where it is aCted, has always been admired by
poll"cffion of an ori'ental ltone, fotnetimes defcrib'ed as pcrfons Of liberal education; it doubtlefs has merit
a cat's eye "nd iometimes as an opal, of one inch dia- confidered as a drama; but how the dramas of this'
meter, and which was valued at a great price. Prince kind which are. compofed in Italian fhould find ad.'
Potemkin, the Ruffian general, pUI'chafed for 1000 mirers'in England, among perfons who underfl:and not'
ducats a fione of the fame kind, faid to have been a word of the language, is to us a matter of afionifhtaken by the famous Nadir Shah fr.om the head of a ment. The mufic of them may deferve and command,
Gentoo idol, of wLi.ch it made one of the eyes •. By the admiration of everyone who has an ear; and the
what circuitoils road it found its v.-ay to Potemkin, action of the finger 5 may be perfeCtly fuitable to tht!'
we have.not beell informed; but 'with many other fubjeCl: reprefented; but of this fuitahlenefs the majo.·
gems it di£lppeared from the tent of the Perfian con- rity of the au~ience can be no judges.
.
quercr when he was alfaffiriated.
Even when the ~nguage is thoroughly underaoocf,
Opals ai'e commonly found in detached pieces, in' we fhould i~agille, that, to make an opera agreeable
an envelope of a different kind of £lone, from the fize to good fen ie, much, would depend upon the choice'
of a pin.head to that of a walnut.. Beaut!ft:1 op~ls of of the fubject; for it is farely abfurd to have perions.
this lail: fize are extremely rare; fo that It IS difficult of all ranks, and on every occaiioD, perpetually ac~
to find an opal fllfficiently perfect and large to be com. com'panied with the regular refponfes of fymphony.
pletely poife!lcd of all itsbeautie's: this renders it fo 'rohear Crefar, Scipio, or Ma:cbeth, when forming:
precious, and makes it almc£l impofiible to determine plans to enfu:-e victory, or hatching plots of treafon'
its value. They have agreed, hO\Yever, to value a and murder, talking in recitative and keeping time
beautiful oriental opal at double the price ot a fapph;re with fiddles, would rurely difgu£l every perion whofe
of the fame fize.
fenfe had not all I!"/aporated in fOHud; but when the
It IS very remarkable, that all tbe beautiful colonrs fubjecr reprefented naturally admits of mufic in real
of the opal may entirely change or difappear when the life, we can fuppofe an opera to afford to perfons of
ftone is divided into pieces. This phenomenon, which ta(l.e one of the moll: exquifite and refined entertainhas be~n dc:m"'!iltrated more than once by experience; ments of which human nature is capable. For a fur ..
leads us to think that all the fparlding play of the opal ther account of the opera, fee Mu SIC, nO 39, 42, 44,.
is owing to the refraction of the ray~ of'the fUR from and POETRY, nO 133, &c.
"
the fuJface of the Il:one, which is naturally formed to
OPERA TION, in genel"<ll, the act of exerting' or
prod.uce this nfracticn~
exercifing fome power or faculty, upon which an effecr
OPALIA, in antiquity, feafl:s celebrated at Rome follows.
in honour of the Gadders Ops. 'fa.rro :!~tys they were'
Op ERA TION. in furgery and medicine, denotes a:
field on the H)th of December, wllich was one of the methodical action of the hand on the human body, in
days ofth~ faturnalia : there two fearts were celebrated order to re-ellabliili health.
in the fame IT.on~h, becauie Saturn and Op5 were hufOPHIDIUM, a genus of G{hes belonging to -Platt;
balld and wife; the vows offered to the goddefs were the order of apodes. The principal characters of this ceca
made fiUil1g oa t1".e ground.
genus are the following; The head is' fomewhat naked;the.
tlpa.',

Oph::.
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OphidiU!11. the tecth arc in the jaws, palate, and fauces; the bo- tebra: its poIition. isparallcl to the bodies' of the ver_Op~i0g!\If.
dy ~ong; the fins of the back, tail and anus, con- tebrre; its motion is half circular; one of its part's,
lUn1.
fouhded in one; no fin Oil the under part of the body; 'uiz. tbe 10weIl:, being in the cavity of the fwimming 0 h· 1I h'
' h'1t adlleres b. y a tlll11
' ' mem b
' J'lO' ~
P lor IZa-,
alld the eyes cov,ered by .the common fk:in. 0 f this ge- bl a.dd
·er, to W 1lIC
rome,
nus there are fevcral fpecies, of which the moil: curious that no air can efcape at that part. It is covered' by
is the ophidium barbatllm of Vnnreus, thus defcribed membranes, which adhere Il:rongly to its middle; in,
by Dr BroulTonet in the 7 I ft volume of t4e Phil()fophi. this part are faaened the two ligaments of the a·p0'-.
cal Tranfaetions.
phy fis of tl~e fC';;Ol'l-d,. and. third vertebrre, of which we
"The fcales oftlile ophiJium (fays he)- are irregularly fpok-~ before, and which are of a gl eat tenuity. In
phce-d and diiperfed over the whole body. Their form the fame point are faftened affo two ligaments, ea<:h.
is fomctimes rOU:1d, f'ometirnes nearly oval Theyare of which belongs tv an oblong mufde parallel t(l) each.
larger near the head; a:ld in the lower part of the other, and fixed to the bon<!s of the lowefi and poRe-.
body; but are hadly to be diftinguiihed near the riol' part of the head (fig. 4.) . .
All this apparatus is certainly fubfervient to the:
tail. They adhere to the body by means of a particular tranfparent £kin, which is in general very thin, purpofe of fwimming r but it is very remarkable, th~t.
but fomewhit thicker mear fhe neel(; and extendd if thefe parts are necdfary to fome animal.funCtion p ,
loofely over the whole head: this iI:.iu is very ealjly de- they {hould not beJound in aU the individuals; "for I'
firoyed, after which the fcales faUing, the body ap- have fecn ([;tys our author) two, of which the verte-'.
pears fpotted (fig. 1.) Vifhcn you look at them with br::e were not different from the vertebrre of the other·
the 'naked eye (fig. 2.) they appear a. covered with fpecie:3: which difference depends, perhaps, on the.'
very fm~n gra'ins; but viewecl through a- microfcope dirrflrenee of fex. I am inclined: to helil2ve fo; but"
(fig. 3.) the midclle of them appears more elevated than. the generation in th:s fifh fe-ems to be no 1ef5 myfl:e-,
the margin;, and from the centre to the margin, clofe rious than that of the eel: I co111j:l never diltinguiili,
by each other, there are many lines or rays formed a ma.le hom a .female in this fpecies."
by fmall fc,t'les pL~ced upon one atiother, like tiles upon
This nih commonly grows to the fize Qfeight 0.,
a roof, the fuperior being always the nea-rer to the nine inches. It is .to be found in all the Mediterranean,
centre. This fort of fea:les, '\vhich may be called fea, and in great plenty. in,the Adriatic.: its fi~fh is,
umbonatte, are failened to the body by very fmap vei: not of a; good taite, rather eoarfe, as is that of all the,
fels which are inferted in their middle'; tbey are to fpedes of fifhes which have no ventral fins. are obli-.
be feen on th.:! body only, not on the head nor th~ ged to make great efforts in fwimming,and have con~.
fins."
iequently the mufcles harder.
The anatomy of this filh comprehends fome very
OPHIOGLOSSUM, A,DDER'S TONGUE:, A genus;
remarkable circumIl:ances; whi'ch our author thinks, of the natural order of filices, belonging to the cryp•.
,Were never obferved, in any other {pecies. When the topamia cJafs of plants. The fpikeis articulated, Ha.t",
{kin is drawn off, there appears a thin m€mbrane of a and turned to the·t:wo fides; with the articuli or jointS';
filver colour, '''''hieh covers the mufcles. The muides ope.ning aCNfs•.. There are {even {pecies; of wbicb.. ,
being removed, we find the peritoneum, which lines the @nly remarbble one is the. vulgatum, or common.
the abdominal cavity, and is adherentto the fwimmingadder)s-tongue, which is a native of fevera1 places of;'
bladder by fome elongations. It is of a filver hue, Britain, growing in meadows and moillpa[tures. The
with fome very {mall blaok points •. The ventricle is country-people make an ointment of the frefh l€aves,.
not to be di!l:inguiibed from the inuftines by any other and ufe it as a vulnerary to gree~l wounds; which is a,
mark but by its fize; its form is oblong; it is extend- very ancient application, recommended by Matthiolus.,
ed almoft to the anus, from whence the intefl:inal duCt Tragus, and 'others".
,
has a retrograde courfe, and then defcemls .again, ha.
OPHIOMANCY, in al1ti'quity, the art of making.
ving a little dilatation near the anus. On the vel'- prediCtions fr.om ferpents~ Thus Calchas, on feeing"
tebrre next the anus on the outlide of the peritoneum a fetpeat devour eight fparrows with their dam, fore-.
is a kind of cavity of an oblong form, containing 11 told the durationot the fiege of Troy: and the [even
coils of a [erpent that was feen 011 Anchifes's totnb~
l'eddifh "ifcus, which he takes to be the kidney.
The '£irft vertebra from the head has nothing very, were interpreted to mean the feven years that J,Eneas;
remarkabl.:! in its fl:ruCl:ure. The fe .. und bas all each ~vandere~ ffompla£e, to plac,~ befor,:: lle arrived at:
fide an elongated arid fharp apophyfis, t9 the apex L a t i u m . '
.
of which is annexed a fmall ligament.. The thin~
QPHIORHIZA) in botany: .A genus of the mo-.
is very fiat, and has' OIl each fide a. kind of tri~, nogynia,order,. belonging to the pen~nJria c1afs at,
angular and fharp apophyfis, to which. a~heres a plants; and in the natural me~hod' rank,ing under the,
liO'ament as to the fecond. The fourth IS remark~ 47th order, Stdla:fte •. The, cOHolla is funne1~{haped;,
able in having a fharp apc:phyfis on eich fide; arti-. the capfule twin, bilocular, and polyfpermous. Then~;
culated with the body of the vcrtebrre ; and under ea~h are two fpecies; the moil: remarkable of which is the,
of them is another articulated apophytis, fiattith, thick, A!iaticum, or tcue lignum colubrinum.. The. root of'
l'oundiih at its extremities, and forked at,its bafi$ this is known in the EaIl: Indies to be a fpecific againft ~
(fig. 5.) The ~ft~, wh~ch is fb~ngly adherel'!;t to the poifon,ofthemofi: dreadful animal called the hood-,
the fOffner, has 11'llts mtddle_ a bifid procefs. T,he e(iferpet1t~ There is a treatife in Amccn. A(ad.tom. iv.
jlxth has in its middle a fiattifh elevation, fha.rp on each up?n this fubjeCt,. wherein the .author of Joh. And. Da- '
fide. Between. the extremity of the larger apophyfis reIlUs undertakes, from the de{criptiori c.f, fuch au ••
of the fourth vertebra is a bone, ,or ruther a h~rd carti- thors as had feen it upnn the fpot,' to a(certain the.
lage, which bears the figure of a kidney (fig. 6.) its plant, fmm which the genuine root is taken. It ap-.
convel<itr bein~turned toward~ the. body, of tlW ver~ p,ears in th.i,s account'"that it had puzzled the Eu",_
•
'rpI',e~m'~
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~rh;Ol\'y·,.opeanpl1yficians; and what had been fold in the £hops

for it. is the ro"t of a very different plant, and of a
~'O;)~iI". poifonous nature.
The true root is ca11d mungus, for the following
teafon.-There is a kind of weaiel in the Eall Indies,
<all~d 1IJulIgzttia by the natives, 7Jlungo by the Portu·
guefe, al,d lTl!tncas by the Dutch. This animal pur·
fties the hooded ferpent, as the cat does the mOltfe
with us. As foon as the ferpent appears, the weafel
'tl.ttack<i him; and if fhe chances to be bit by him, fhe
immediately runs to fiad a certain vegetable, upon
:eating which £h~ -returns and renews the fight.The Indians are of opinion that this plant is the
'lUungos.
That celebrated traveller Krempfer, who kept one
'()f thefe weafels tame, that eat with him, lived with
,him, and was his companion vrherever he went, fays
he faw one of thefe battles betvv"een her and the fer·
,pent, but could not certainly find out what root the
'v,reafellooked out for. But whether the weafel firll
'oifcovered this antidote or not, it is an infallible
~Tem~dy againll the bite of the hooded ferpent.
And
this he undertakes to afcertain.
OPHIOXYLON, in botany: A genus of the mo·
noccia order, belorlging to the polygamia clafs of plants;
:md in the natural method ranking with thofe of
which the order is doubtful. The hermaphrodite calix is quinquefid; the corollaquinquefid and funr.el
'1
fhaped ; with a cylindrical neCtarium ~'ithin its mouth.
!Different
OPHIR, a country mentioned in fcripture, from
:hypoth,~fes which Solomon had great quantities of gold brought
I'hcfpefis:'lng home in fhips which he fent Ollt for that purpofe; but
t e Itua·
h
' .IS th e great d'ffi
'tioll
of
were
to fi'
x Its fiItuatlOn
I ell1ty, aUf h ors
Ophir.
running into various opinions on that head. Some
kl\'c gone to the Well, others to the Eall Indies, and
·the eaHelll coalls of Africa, in fearch of it.-Mr Bruce
~
the celehrated Abyffinian traveller has difpLqed much
Tiypo!h~fis learning and ingenuity in fettling this quefl:ion of Bib.
'r:,,;~:,
Ecal hiltOry. To the Ctti~faCtion of mofl: of his rea·
ders he has determined Ophir to be Sofah, a king.
dom of Africa, on the coall: of Mofernbique, near Zan.
£uebar (See SOFALA). His reafons fur this determil1ation <Ire fo generally known, that it would be im.
p-oper to repeat them here at length; becaufe fuch
a; are not already acquainted with them may con1illt his book, wh:ch has been }c,ng in the h:mds ot the
'public. He ju1l:]y obferve~, that in or&::r to come to
a certai,lty where this Ophir was, it will be necelfary
to examine what fcripture fars of it, and to keep
preciLly to every thing like defcription wbich we
can find there, withollt indulging our fancy farther.
'Ijl, Then, th2 trade to Ophir was ca.rried on from the
Elanitic gulf through the Indian ocean. zdl,y. The
returns were golJ, filver, and ivory, but eipecially
'" 'K'
iilver ~\ 3d~i" The time of the going and coming of
•• ~'? lOgs. the fleet was precilely thr-::e yearst, at no period more
l"KinO'~, :norlefo.
x. ~2."
Now, if Solomon's fleet failed from the Elanitic
'2 Chron.
gnlpb to the Indian ocean, this "Gyage of neceffity
ix :U.
mull haye b<:en made by monfoons, forno other winds
Lign in that O'cean. And what certainly fhows this
,""as the cafe, is the precife term of three years in
'whicl1 the fleet y·rent and came .between Ophir and
-Ezion-.!.';aber.
Tl,~!.e mines of ~lhir were ;probably 'what furnifh·
I'lil.
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ed the Eai'l: with gold in the earlieR: times: great ophir.
traces of excavation mnfr therefore have appt';ared.
'-V-But John Dos Santos f.tys, that he landed at Sofala in the year 1586: that he failed up the great
river CUama as far as Tete, where always defirous to
be in the n~ighbourh')Qd of gold, his order had placd
their convent. Thence he penetrated for aboy;;: 200
leagues into the country, and faw the gold-mines then
3
working at a mountain called Afura. At a confi.
derable difl:ance from thefe are the filver mines of Chi· Arguments
coua j at both places there is a great appearance of ,ill fuppol't
ancient excavations; and at both places the houfe£ of it.
of the kings are built ,vith mud and Ilraw, whi]1l
there are large remains of malfy buildings of frone
and lime.
Every thing then confpires to fix the Ophir of Solo.
mon in the kingdom of 30fdlla, provided it would necef.
f,uily require neither more nor lefs than three years to
make a voyage from Ezion-gabertothat place and Tar·
fhifh and return. To efrablifh this important faCt, our
author obferve~, that the fleet or fhip for Sofah, part.
ing in June from Ezion-gaber (See EZION-GABER),
would run down before the northern mon:oon to Mocha (fee Moe H A ). Here, not the monfoon, but the
direCtion of the gulph changes; and the violence of
the fouth-wefl:ers, which then reign in the Indian
ocean, mah themfelves at times felt even in Mocha
roads. The velfel therefore comes to an anchor in the
barbour of Mocha; and here {he \\-aits for moderate
weather and a fair wind, which carries her out of the
Ilraits of Babelmandeb, through the few leagues where
the wind is variable.
Her courfe from this is nearly fouth.well:, and fhe
meets at Cape Gardefan a fhong fJuth-weaer that
blows direCtly in her teeth. Being obliged to return
into the gulph, ·fhe mifiakes this for a trade wind; be.
caufe fhe is not able to make her voyage to Mocha
but hy the fum mer monfoon, which carries her no
f,mher than the frraits of Babelmandeb, and then
leaves her in the face of a contrary wind, a fhong
current to the l'orthward, and violent [well.
The attempting this voyage with fails, in thefe
6rcumfl:ances, was ab:olutely impoffible, as their vef.
fels went only before the "'ind: if it WJ5 performed
at all, it mull have been by oars; and great havock
and lois of men mua have been the confequence of the
ieveral trials.
At laa, philofophy and obfervation, together with
the unwearied perfeverance of man bent npon his own
views and interefl:, removed thefe difficulties, and'
f1wwed the mariners of the Arabian gulph, that thefe
periodical winds, which in the beginning they look.
ed npon as invincible barriers to the trading of Sofala,
when once underfl:ood, were the very means of performing this voyage filfdy and expeditioufly .
The veile! tr.lding to Sofala fctiled from the bottom
of the Arabian gulph in fum mer, with the monfoon at
north, which carried her to Mocha. There the menfoon failed her by th:: change of the direCtion of the
gulph. The fouth.well winds, wbich blow without
'cape Gardefan in the Indian ocean, forced themfelves
round the cape fo as to be felt in the road of Mocll1,
and made it uneafy rid'ng there. But theft: foon
changed, the we:tther became moderate, and the vcf·
fd, we fuppofe in the month of Augull, was fafe at
anchor
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Ophir. anchor under cape Gardefan, whtrc: was the port which we have been favoured by Dr Doig, the le:l!.n- O]tE"•.
~-. --- which, many y~ar3 afterwards, was called Promon- cd author of Letters 011 the Savage State, aJdrelied ----v--4.
todum Aromatum. Here the {hip was obliged to Gay an to L'lrJ K.lmes.
This reJi)eCtable writer ho:ds that Ophir was [r)mcNovember, becaufe all thefe fnmmer months the wind
[outh of the cape W;J.S a Ihong fouth-weiler, as l1.Lth wh~re (In the well cotll: of Africa, and that '1'.1.rbeen before [aid, direCtly in lh::! teeth of the voyuge fhifh was th~ ancicnt Bcetica in Spai~l. His eii:ty is
to Sofala. But this time was not lull; part of the not vet publilbed; but I.e authorilcs ur; to give tbe
goods bought to be ready for the retum was ivory, fc,jlo~'ing ahllraCt of it: "The f'"irll time that Ophir, or
irankincenfe, and myrrh; and the {hip was then at rather Aljir, occurs in fcriplure, i5 in Gen. x. 29. whcr,~
t]I':: ftcred hi1toriaf1, enumerating the fons of }lktaT"
the principal mart for thei~.
Our author iuppofes, that in November the veffcl mentions Aufir as one of them." According to Li $
failed with the wind at north·eall, with which ihe account, the defcendants of thofe 13 brothers fettled
would foon have made her voyage: but off t!IC cOalt all in a contiguous iituation, from Melli.:l (the Mocha
of Meiinda, in the beginning of December, ibe there of the modero~) to Sephara, a monnt,lin of the caft.,
met an anomaluus monfoon at fOHth well, iH our d,1.),s ~I{)res, as everyone knows, denomil1<l.tes coui1trie::, and;
firll obferved by Dr Halley, which cut off her voy.tge the inhahi~ant5 ot countries, from the p<ttriarch of
to Sofala and obliged her to put into the fmall har- whom thofe inlubit:mts deICended. In dd(ribing t},,~
beur of Mocha, near Melinda, but nearer lUI to courfe of one of the branches of th~ river of par,urr·,
Tarfhifh, which we find here by accident, and which th~ [,'ime Mofes inform;, us that it encompailcd the·
we think a [hong corroboration that we are ri,'!,ht as whole land of Hwilah, &c. which abot:nJed with fine
to the rell of the voyage. In the annals of Abyf- gold, bdellium, and the onyx fl:one ; and this land bad'
finia, it is faid that Amda Sion, making war upon that its name from Havilah the 12th fon of the patriarc;l
coaa in the 14th century, in a lill of the rebellious Joktan. Op!,jr or Atifirwas I-hvilah's immediate clJte
Moerifh valrals, mentions the chief of Tarihifh as one brother; and of cour[e the defcendants of the former"
of them, in the very fituatiol1 where we have now in all probability, fixed their h,lbitation in the neighbourhood ofthofe of the latter. It~ then, the land ofH,1..
placed him.
Solomon's velTel, then, was obliged to fl:ay at Tar- vilah abounded with gold and precious l1:one3, the land,
ihiih till the month of April of the fecond year. In of Ophir undoubted 1y produced the very fame articles.
sMay, the wind fet in at north eafl:, and probably carHere then we have the original Ophir; here was The origid.
ried her that fame month to Sofa!a. All the time found the primary ~old of ophir; and here lay the aal Ophillo'
. ihe fpent at Tarihifu was not lofl:, for part of her car- Ophir mentioned in Job xi. 24"- But as navigation was nllt ~he .
go was to be brought from that place; and ihe pro- then in its infant Hate, the native land ()f gold men- OP1hlf of
.
db y J ob mu fl: h ave b cen muc h nearer h orne t h an 50f omoll
;.
bably bought, befpoke, or left it there. From May tlOne
h;ch,,'
of the fecond year, to tl.e end of thi1.t monfoon in that to which the fleets.of Solomon and Hiram made 0 w. .
OCtober, the velJ(;,1 could not fl:ir; the wind was north their trienni~ll voyages. That [ever,ll countries on the
eall. But this time, far from being 101t, wa3 necef- [')uth·eaa coall of ALica abounded with gold long
fary to the t, aders for getting in the;r cargo, which after the era of Joh, isevident frem the teltimony of
we fhall fuppofe was ready for them.
H.::rod,)[us,. Strdbo,. Diodorus Siculns, Ptolemv.
The fhip faih, on her return, in the month of No- Pomponius Mela, &c.; but that in there countries the.:
vember of the feeond year, with the mOf,lfoon iouth- Ophir of Solomon c-auld not. be fituated, is plain,.
wefl:, which in a very few weeks would have carried bec;J.u{e his fhips in the fame voyage touched at Tarher into the Arabian gulph. But off. Mocha, near fhilh, which lay in a very different quarter.
Melinda and Tarihifh, ihe met the north-eart monThe Abyffinian traveller has placed this regio aur.:foon, and was obliged tcr go into that port and fl:ay fira in Sofa!a on the eal1ern coafl: of Africa, nearly
there till the end of that monfoon; after which a opl(ofiteto the Wand of Madagafcar. This hypothefis.
iouth-wefl:er came to her relief in May of the third was current <tn hundred year5 before he wa~ born; tut.
year. ",Vith the May monfoon fhe ran to Mocha. Lam perfuaded (fays our author) ·that it is not tenabli.
within the fl:raits, and was there confined by the fum- The Ophir of Solomon, in whatever part of At-ica it
mer monfoon blowing up the Arabian gulph from. lay, mua have been well known, prior to his reign, botli.,
Suez, and meeting her. Here ihe lay till that mon- to the Phcenicians and the Egomite<. Thefe people
foon, which in fummer blows northerly from Suez", navigated that monarch's fleet, and therefore could be
changed to a fouth.eall: one in OCtober or November, no Hrangers to the port whi.tho;:rthey were bound. That
and that very eamy brought her up into the Elanitic it was in Africa is certain ; apd thatit was on the well:
gulph, the middle or end of December of the third· coafl; of that immenfe pen~nfula, will appear more than
year. She had no need of more time to complete probable, when we have afcertained the fituation of
&'.
her voyage, and .it was ,not poHible ihe could do it in, TarHliib, and the ueual courfe o[Phceni(ian navio-atio.n. 1.'h¢fitua.o~
l~fs.
To. thefe
objeCts,
Jherefore, wefh;j.ll now direct ~ux en- bt~on
rmufl::
.
.
e alcerSuch is a very !hart and imperfeCt:abfiraCl:.of our au-, qULrJes..
,
tained by.
thor's reafons for placing Ophir in Sofala. Ifit ex" Javan, thefourth fan of the patriarch Japhet, dif"ovcrillg~
cite the curiofity of our readers to c0nfult his work, had four fons,: Elifhah, TaJj:7jh, Kittim, and Doda- that of
'
it will anfwer the purpofe for which we, bdve made nim or l\.0danim; among wh:lie 'ddcendants were T~rihJP"",..
it.
the.We, of the Ge?:i1.cs, divided/ Tlle .city of ·"I'tiifos,
Anottr
vVe are now to give another ingeniOUS conjeCture on th~ coail of ClhcIa, at once afcertams the region
},ypothcfis.. concerning th~ fituation of Op)lir and TaubiIh, with col<?ll!zed by the,defcen.d<J.nts of
fbi fl), But as much

:r,u

dep!!ndi<o

r
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depends upon determining- the polition of this conntry,
I fhan endeavour (fays the: Doctor) to fix it with all
pollible precifion.
" In the firft place, I muft beg leave to obfen'e,
that there is not a lingle palTage in an y ancient author,
f:lcred or profane, that fo much as alludes to any city,
diH:rict, canton, or country, of the name of Tarlhilh
in the eal'tern parts of the: Wo) ld. The defcendants of
Javan, of whom Tarlhill! was one, are agreed on ;,11
hands to have extended their fettlements towards the
north.well, i. e. into Alla Minor, Italy, and Spain.
The inhabitants of Tarlhifh are every where in fcrip.
ture [aid to be addicted to navigation and commerce,
in W11:C:1 they feem to have been connected \yith the
o Pr, xlviii. Tyrians and Phcenicians
who were always faid by
7.IKXii. 10. the Jews to inhabit the iiles of the i'::a. Indee2, in
Hebrew geography, all the countries toward the north
and weft, which were divided from Judea by thefea,
tGen, iiz6. Were c::tlled the iiles of the fea t. Thus Haiah:
, The hurden of Tyre.Howl ye fhills of'Lldhifh,
for it is laid waftt', [0 that there is no houfe, DO tr:·
tering in: from the land Chittim it is revealed unto
them. Be R.ill ye inhabitancs .of the .iile, thou
";ho:n the merch:'li1ts of Zidon, that pafs orer lhe rea,
Invercpleni1hed.' The land of Chittim was Mace.
donia, and otten Greece, from ,,,;,;ch everyone knrl\':S
that the deO:ruction of Tyre came; and that T<1l"l11:i11
was not an unconcerned fpectator of that defl:ru&i:lJl,
is obvious from the fame prophet, \,;ill) l'!'ocecds to
l If. xxiii, fay t: 'As at the report cU:1cernil1g Egypt, fo {hall
'pJHilU.
they be for ely pierced at the report c0.1cerning T)'fe.
Pars over to Tarfhiih; h()wl ye inhabitants of the iile.
Is t;lis your joyous city r' It appears likewife from
§ xxvii. 12. E:.-;ekiel 9, that Tarfhirh was the mercbant with \V;10m
Tyre traded for hiver, iron, tin, and lead, and that
this trade was carried on in fairs.
7
" From all tIlef.: pa{fa[e c , it feems to be evident,
The origi.
nal Tadh. that the defcendants (Of 1';lrthifh fcttIed· on the ','."cCrern
jih where coaG: of Afia r,;:inor; that thefe peC1ple were addiCted
ii,uatul.
to n:(vigaticll <1]ld COmI11C,"Ce; ih::t in th~ c"urre of
their tr .liFe they were connected 'Will:. L;'~ Tyrians
,and Phcenicians; that the commerce they carried
on ~onfined of hlver, iron, tin, <lr.d lead; that the
people of Tarfhifh '.ve,"-= cl)nl1e<'ccLi with Ki:tim ad
the !;!cs of the Gen~iles which aloe confen;;,;;y fituated
toward the nrTth and we!1: of Jlldc:1..
" nnt le!l, after all a fact [0 fully :1.n t 11C;1: i~atr:j '1,011;d
frill be called in qudl:ion, I null add one Fl")o:'mr;rc,
,,\Ih:ch ',';'ill place the matter beyoul the reach cf doubt
and contr::1VcrJ~",
•
" vVhen ,he prOr:1et Jonah intended to fte~ frnrn the
l'EL.l~e (,f t11.; Lord, in order to ,Ivoid preachin:s at
~'Lle'ieh, let ns fee wl,ere the pc::vilh d:!:Cl ter embark,::.1. (Jonah i. 3;) 'j~";1d J011:111 rrf~ up to Ho," :'1:1tl) Tarihifh, from the prefence Of the Lord, Ll!ld w~nt
down to Jo~[n ;' and he found a [hip ~;oin;.; to 'i',"Dliil1,
land he pad the fare thereoF, and went QU'.'/11 into it,
to go v:j,ll them into Tarfhifh, from the pre[encc of
tl:c Lord.' Evory body 1.:no'\"s tInt Joppa or ll1"la11 flood llrn'l the 1l10re of the MeJ;ie,"nnean ; ,of
co;}rF: the filgitivc prophet had determined to go to
feme very difc;mt re"i()~ \':efl:ward, and by tllat means
8
to beret 3S far from Nirvvch as poCJb1e "
'rhi, not
the TarlhHavil1:~ tllUs proved to a demonlh::tio:1, that the
iih d So.o. o,i),lnal 'fa;1:1!i], ,yas a r:::::.;ion on the weftern cc,;,.1: of
Ophir.

'--v--
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Alia Minor, where either the patriarch of ,hat name, Opl,:r.
or fome of his irr,mt!diate defcendaets, planted a colq. - - - - ny. it remains to determine wheLher this \'V'flS actually
the ccmntry from which Solomon imported the va!.l:
quantities of lilver meliltioned by the facred hil1;urian.
That it v:as not, our author frankly acknowledges;
and tbercLre, faTS he, we mutt look out for Solomon's
Tadhiih in fome other quarter of the globe.
To pave the v,ay for this difcovery, he very julUy
obferves, that it has at all times been a common pra<;.
tico to transfer the n~me of one country to another, in
con[equence of fome analogy or refemblance between
them. It has like\'.'i:e often h:cppc:::ed, that when a
commodity was brought from a very difl:ant country
by a very diftant people, the pearle to whom it was
imported have taken it for ,~;rran~ed that it was pro.
duced in the region from \,:l;C:l it was immediately
brought to t:1C,'". Of th~ tn"th of this pofition no
man acquainted with th::: Greek and Roman poets call
for a moment entcrt"in a doubt. H~nce the Alfyrium
m:IJ71:i!'il of Vir;?), and the ..1J;:-i:.I.;:z walabath'rum of
Horace, thOU::;!l thefe articles were the product nct of
Aifyri,t b~ oi IrrC";,t. Th~ Je'.Ys, who v:cr::: rl.S liale
;~:'ln,li~ltcJ with (orfig;) coun~ri~s it, the Greeks and
Romans, lnd very l;To~:ably the fame notions with
th~m rei)eCl:ing articles of commerce; and if fo, they
would uJdou 1)tedly flJp'Y.[e, t;lat the filver fold by
th~ .me;"chants of Tarthil11 was the product of, that
COlliEry.
When this .miHake can:.e to be difcov.ered
they very n:l~urally tra:;"fcr,d the na:uo: Tc:fo£!/J from The ;'atM
the country of the merchants to that 0f the articles of onc
w)"i,::l they iJ;Ilported. Let us now, ["j"5 our all'l;lOr, country
try if we cannot fi:ld ont where that country was.
trofJ'fC~ff'!
It ha3 be·en a'ready {hown, by qu:)tati~ms from to another.
Iiaiah a.",ll Ezekiel, t;lac the merchants of Tarfhi:b.
traded in the l1~,lr!<d~.of TF~ with {lIver, iron, lead,
and tin. To th~fe ;\'"FhCJrit;:s, we fh:l11 add another
from Jeremiah: '--"Silver (f.,ys tb,t pro;'het) fpread
into plates is L:"Cn)lt from T,;;-[hiih." "But in
Sln:n continues our bu"ned diJfertat'Jr), all thofe com.
mo:lit::;:·) ',;e'"c [(;t.:i1:l in t~le greaten: abuDd,1nce. All
th~ ancient a"thors 'x1n defcribe that region dwell
with r."pt~lfC on its hiver !"T:ines. T;]ts {act is too '~e.
ner;tlly.Kllown to need to ~e iil?[10rted by <l'l'hc:i::~"
Spain was then the re;;ionwhich fLlr'1i:~L:d S:;lo;:!on's
tra,ier:; with the immcnic m<ll~ of ftlver he ie; faid to
have i'':''port c::. TI)is '-'.fa'), one mig\t fty, the 1"::0.
clem Tarihifh; "'ld indeed hath JO"[~dlUS and Ell.:>
billS are pDi;ti..-c that the pcfLr;ty of 1':11"nliiil ;,BlI:l1.
1Y pC'll'kd th;:t con,1,r7' It ~:;is was an I:J.;-]Y npir.ioD,
as it cei'cai:l1y \1';\';, tlle Jews wnuld of cocu,;e ,1e:w.
min'\.te Sp:'lin i', om the p',tr:arch in iiu:J'ion.
" I b,i'e 1ho':n a:)o\"c, that the ia;l;,hjt:l~:ts of ':;'<:rfbifh v,I~re Ihi3:1y com::::,:red w;t\ t::e I(;uim or Gre.
cians: I null here prr·(1L1cc an :l.'Jth:.wi,y which will
prove to a Cbl1t)!11Latiou that the Kittim had extend.
ed their COnllll;:;"Ce into '[h.lt fa;"t of A~'[ica now cal:ed
. Barb:lry.
" The Prop!Jet E;:ekid, (xyvi:. G.) defcrib[~r:; tIle
fpLndour and ma,;niGcfn.~e of T ,re, tells us. ,- that
the comp;my of i,)~e ~\lhur;t.:s, m";1c;c her ben~hes ot'
iva!")" brought fr8m the ifles of Kicti::l.' In the 11,[1:
place, I mllit ooren'e, that there is probably a fmall
error in the Ui<""',?;L1i,hy of the word Afhurim. This
teL;l is every \\h~rc in fcripture 'c!'an:;,,:cd AI1)'rianc,
\\ hicil
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Ophir. which tranllation is certainly juf1:. But how the Af. ed fo powerfully 011 the learned Bochart, and on fome Ophir.
.'---V--/ fyrians could export ivory from the iiles of Kittim, other moderns of no mean figure, that they have po- '---v---'
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Tarfhjfh
Spanilh
lla:tica.

and fafhion it into benches for the Tyrian Mariners,
is, in my opinion, a problem of no eary folution. The
fact is, Afhurim fhould be Afherim, that is, the company of the men of Afhp.r. The tribe of Afher obtained its inheritance in the neighbourhood of Tyre;
(fee Jofh. xix. 28.) 'And Hebron, a1.\d Rehob, and
Hammon and Canah, unto Zidon the great.' The
cDmpanies of the tribe of the Afherites then, and not
the Alhurim, were the people who manufactured the
benches in queftiol'l.
" Be that as it may, the ivory of which thefe implements were formed was impr!rted from the illes of
Kittim, that is, from Greece ,) nd its neighbourhood.
Thefe ii1ands, it is certain, lIe-I-er produced ivory.
They mult therefore have imp0rl~d it from fame otoer
country; but no other country, to which the Greeks
and their neighbours could have extended their commerce, except the north of Africa, produced that commodity. The conc1uGon then is, that the maritime
flates of Afia Minor, Greece, and probably the Hetrufcans on the weit coaft of Italy, carried on a gainful commerce with Spain and b<>xbary at a very early
period.
" We have now feen that the original Tarfhifh on the
coaf!: of Alia Minor did not produce the metals imported by Solomon's fleet; that no Tarfhifh is to be
found in the eafrern parts of the globe; that the Tarfhifh we are in quefl: of was undoubtedly fituated fomewhere towards the wef!: of Judea: we have fhown that
the mercantile people of Afia Minor, Greece, and probably of Italy, actually imported fome ofthofe articles
from the coaf!: of Africa; we have hazarded a conjecture, that Spain was the modern Tarfhifh, and that
very country from which Solomon imported his filver, and the Tyrians their filver, iron, tin, and lead.
Let tts now make a trial whether we cannot exhibit
fome internal proofs in fupport of the hypothefis ,ye
have above adopted.
" The ancients divided Spain into three parts, Bretica, Lufitania, and Travaconenfis. Bretica is the
modern Andalufia. It firetched along the Fretum
Herculeum, or Straits of Gibraltar, to the mouth of
Guadalquiver. This region is thought by fome to
have been the Elyfian fields of the poets. The river
Bretis, which divides it, is called Tartdlu!, by Ariflc,tle, Stefichorus, Strabo, Paufanias, Steph. Byzant,
and Avianus. Here too we have a city and a !aLe of
the fame name. But Tarteffus is pofitively the very
fame with Tarfhifh. The Phrenicians, by changingfchin
into thail, made it Tartifh. The Greeks manufactured
the rea, by changing Tartiih into Tartis, and in procefs of time into 'T<lP'TM·ITO~. That the Phrenicians
actually changed [chin into thau is certain; for PIutan'h tells us in the life of Sylla, that in their language an ox was called thor, which is, no doubt, the
fame with the Hebrew jhor.
," From this deduction, it appears highly probable at
leaf!:, that the Spani& Bretica was originally called
TmjbijZ,. Indeed this fimilarity of names has operatVOL.
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fitivelyaffirmed, as Jofephus had done before them,
that the patriarch Tarfhifh actually fettled in that
country. This I fh01.1ld think not a.ltogether probabl(~; but that his defcendants who fettled on the
coall: of Alia Minor colonized Bretica, and carried on
an uninterrupted commerce to that country, along
with the Phrenicians, for many centuries after it wa"
peopled, and that from the circumf!:ances above mrrated, it was denominated Tarfoijh, are facts too palpable to admit of contradiction.
" Let us now fee whether this Bcetica, where I have
endeavoured to fix the fituation of the Tarfhilh of the
fcriptures, was actually furnilhed with thofe articles of
commerce which are faid to h2.ve been imported from
that country. To enlarge on this topic \\"oulJ be altogether fuperfluous. Diodorus Siculus, Strabo, Polybius, Pliny, Solinus, and, in one word, all the
Greek and Roman hif1:orians who have mentioned
that region, have unanimoufly exhibited it as the native land of filver, iron, and tin: to thefe, contrary to
the opinions of the celebrated modern traveller, they
likewife add gold in very large quantities."
Our author having thus afcertained the fituation of
Tarfhilh, proceeds to prove, by a mafs of evidence too
large for our infertion, that the Edomites and Tyrians had doubled the cape, and almof!: encompafied
Africa, long_before the era of Solomon. Then referring to I Kings, chap. ix. and x. 2 Chron. viii. ix.
2 Kings xxii. and 2 Chron. xx. he obferves, that from
thefe authorities it appears indubitable, that the fleets
of Solomon and Hiram failed from Eloth and Eziongeber; that the voyages to Ophir and Tarfhifh were
exactly the fame, performed at one and the fame time,
by the very fame fleet; which muf!: neceffarily have encompaffed the peninfula of Africa before it could arrive at the country of Tarfhifh. This being the cafe,
the traders might ealily enough collect the gold on
the coaft of Guinea, or on what is now vulgarly
called the Gold Coafi. The ivory they might readily
enough procure on the Barbary coaf!:, oppolite to
Tarfhifh. In Africa, too, they might hunt apes,
monkies, baboons, &c.; and pe21cocks, or rather parrots, alJd parroquets, they might furprife in the forefis
which abounded on the coalt. In 8pain, filver, iron,
lead, and tin, were, one may fay, the native produce
of the foil. Even at this early period, the Phrenician
navigators had difcovered the Caffiterides, or Scilly
Wands and Cormvall ; and from that region, in company with the merchants, may have fupplied them
with that rare commodity.
" I have fuppofed that the navy of Solomon and Hiram collected their gold in the courfe of their voyage
fDmewhere on the coaft of Africa, beyond the Cape,
for the following reafons: Had they found the golden
fleece at Sofala (A), or any part of the coaft of A frica, they would have chofen to return and unlade at
Eloth or Ezion-geber, rather than purrue a long and
dangerous courfe, quite round Africa, to Tarfhifh ; to
which Iaft country they n1ight have {haped their
F f
courfe

(A) That Sofala oppofite to the Wand of Madagafcar was Ophir, was an ancient conjecture. See Bocchart.
Chan. I. 2· cap. 27. p. 160. fto.
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:courie much more commodioufiy from Zidon, Tyre performed a voyage round Africa, in t;hat age, in the Ophir.
Joppa, &c. But being obliged to double the Cape fame manner as that of Necho did two centuries af- '---v--J
in que(t of fame of thefe articles which they were en- ter.
" Upon the whoJe, I conclude, that the original
joined to import, they pulbed onward to Tarihifh,
and returned by the pillars of Hercules to Tyre, or Ophir, waich is really Aufir or Aufr, was fituated on
p~rhap6 to JOPPCl, &c.
Their next voyage commen- the fmth of Arabia Felix, between Sheba and Havilah,
ced from one or other of thefe ports, from whi~h they which laft was encompafied by one of the branches of
directed their cOllrfe to Tarfhiih; and having taken the river of Paradife: that the name Ophir, i. e. Aufr,
in part of their lading there, they afterwards coaited was, in ccnfequence of its refemblance, in procefs of.
round Africa, and fo arrived once more at Eloth or time transferred to a region 011 the coafl: of Africa;
and that from it firtl Afir and then Africa was denoEzion-geber.
"-Let us now attend to the fpace of time in which minated :. that the primitive Tirihifh was Cilicia, and
thefe voy ~.ge3 were perform~d. We are told exprefs. that the Jews applied this name to all the commercial
ly (2 Chron. ix. 2I.) that once every three years fl:ates on the coalt of Afia Minor, and perhaps of Itacame the ihips of Tarlhifh, &c. This is exactly the ly, there being fl:rong prefumptions that the Tyrrhetime one would naturally imagine necelfary to per- nians were colon ills from Tarlhifh; that Bcetic:l, and
form fuch a difl:ant voyage, at a period when naviga. perhaps fame other regions of Spain, being planted
tion was fl:ill in its infan~y, and mariners feldom ad- with colonies from Tarlhiib, likewife acquired tke
ventured to lofe fight of the 'CoaCt Of this w~ have name of Tarfhifh; that the Tyrians were fl:rictly conan irrefragable proof in the hifl:ory of a voyage round nected with the merchants of Tarfhifh in their comthe very fame continent, undertaken and accomplifhed mercial enterprizes; that Tarfhiih was certainly iituin the very fame fpace of time, about two centuries ated we(tward from Judea. Phcenicia, &c.; that no
other country in the wefl:ern quarters produced the
.after.
"We learn from Herodotus, 1. 2. cap. 149. that Ne- commodities imported by the two kings, except Spain
chus, one of the later kings of Egypt, whom the [crip. and the oppofite coaCh; that this country, in thofe
ture calls Pharaoh Necho, built a great number of ages, produced not only lilver, iron, tin, and lead, but
ihips, both on the Red Sea and the Mediterranean. likewife gold in great abundance; that the merchants
The fame hiftOl ian, lib. 4. cap. 42. infDrms us, that of Kittim imported ivory, of which the Afherites
.his enterprifiBg monarch projected a voyage rouEd made benches for the Tyrians; which commodity they
the continent of Africa, which was actually accom- mufl: have purchafed on the coafl: of Barbary, where
plifhed in the fpace of three years. In the conduct of the Jews and Phcenicians would find the fame article;
this enterprife, be employed Phcenician mariners, as that Tarfhilb being fitu.tted in Spain; it was impoffible
Solomon had done before him. Thefe, we may fup- for a fleet failing from Eloth or Ezion-geber, to ar·
1r
pofe, were affill:ed in the courfe of this navigation by rive at that country without encompaffing Africa; Ophir fitucharts or journals, or at le:;tft by traditional acc~,unts that of courfe, the fleet in quefrion did actually en- ated on the
derived from their anceftors: Thefe navigators (fays compafs that continent; that tho: Ophir of Solomon coall: of
the hifl:~ rian) took their departure from a port on the muft have been fituated fame where on the coafl: of ."f~;caf th
Red Sea, and failing from thence into the fouthern Africa, to the well: cf the Cape, becaufe from it the ~~pe~ e
ocean, and, in the beginning of autumn, landing on the courfe to Tarfhifh was more elegible than to return
coaft of Africa, there they fowed iome grain which they the fame way back to Ezion-geber."
had carried out with them on board their veifels. In this.
Our author fupports this conclufion by mamy other
place ther waited till the crop was ripened; and, having arguments and authorities, which th limits prefcribed
cut it down, they pn1ceeded on their voyage. Having u, will not permit us to detail; but perhaps the arti.
:!pent two years in this navigation, in the third they cle might be deemed incomplete, if we did not {how
re:umed to Egypt, by the pillars of Hercu~es. Thefe how he obviates an objection that will readily occur
mariners, adds the author, reported a fact, which, for to his theory. "If the original Ophir was feated on
h:s part, he could by no means believe to be true; the coafl: of Arabia Felix, and the modern region of
namely, that in (",ne part of their courfe their fhadows the fame name on the wefl: coafl: of Africa, it may
ftll on their right; a circumfbnce which gives conii· be made a queftioo, how the latter cOllntry came to
derable weight to the truth of the relation."
be denominated fio.D the former? Nothing (fays our An :~ec.
" Let it now be obferved, that Phcenician mariners author) can be more eafy than to anfwer this q neili(,ll. tion In.
navigated the fleet of Solomon: the fame peop1e con- The practice of adapting the n:trneofan ardentcountry fwcred •.
ducred that of Necho: the Beet 01 Necho fpent three to a newly difcovered one, refembling the other in ap·
years in the courfe of its voyage; that of Solomon pearance, in fItuation, in figure, in di!tance, in the naturedid the fame in its couTfe about two centuries before: of the climate, produCtions, &c. has ever been fo comthe fleet of Necho failed from a port in the Red Sea; mon, that to produce infl:ances w{'uld lJe altogether
;hat of Solomon took its departure from Eloth or fuperfluous. The newly difcovered region on the crull:
Ezion-geber, fituated on the fame iea : the fleet of the of Africa abounded with the fame fpecies. of ccmm-.l.
former returned by the' pillars of Hercules; that rf dities by which the original one was difiinguilhed;.
the latter, ac' ording to the hypothefis, purfued the and, of courfe, the name of the latter was annexed to
very L;·ne route. Such a coin(.idence ()f fimilar cir- the former."
c~,lllfr;mces unifed with thefe adduced in the prece.
Whether Mr Bruce's hypotbefis or Dr Doig:s, re~
ding p,lrt of this article, feem to prove almofl: to a fpecting the long difputed fituation of Solomo.1's Ophir,.
dcmonfhation, that the navy of Hiram and Solomon be the. true. one, it is not for us to decide. Butl! are
.
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The infotfijera or infeCl.Qrchi.r, hath two roundiln Ophry,plaufible, both are fupported by much ingenuity and
.I!.
uncommon erudition; but we do not think tha.t the bulbous roots, crowned with oblong leaves; erect leafy
Ophrys. arguments of either writer furnifh a complete confn~ fl:alks, from fix to 10 or 12 inches high, terminated by ~
tation of thore adduced by the other. Sub judice IiI fpikes ot infeCl- fhaped greeni(h flowers, having the lip
of the nectarium almoft five-lobed. This wonderful
rfl·
OPHIRA, in botany: A genns of the monogynia fpecies exhibits flowers in different varitties, that repreorder, belonging to the oClandria c1afs of plants. The fent lingular figures of flies, bees, and other infects;
involucrum is bivalvular and triflorous; the corolla te~ and are of different colours in the varieties.
trapetalous above; the berry unilocul.tr.
6. The monorciJi.r., or mujky-oph/rs, hath a l'oundifh
OPHITES, in natural hiftory, a fort of variegated bulbous root; crowned with three or four oblong
marble, of a dufky-green ground, fprinkled with fpGts leaves; an erect naked l1alk, fix inches high; termiof a lighter green, otherwife called ftrpmtine. See the nated by a loofe fpike at yellowi!11, muiky-fcented
flowers.
article MARBLE.
o PHI T Es, in church-hiftary, Chrifiian heretics, fa All thefe fix fpecies of ophyrs flower in fummer, at
called both fr(lm the veneration they had for the fer~ different times in different forts, from May until July;
pent that tempted Eve, and the worfhip they paid to and in moft of the forts exhibit a fingularly curious
a real ferpent: they pretended that the ferpent was appearance. The plants are all rerennial in root, which
Jefus Chrifl:, and that he taught men the knowledge are of the bulbous flefhy kind, from which the flower~
of good and evil. They diftinguifhed between :JJUI H:alks rife annually in fpring. and decay in autumn; at
and Chrtfl: ]efus, they faid, was born of the VIrgin, which period is the proper time for removing the roots
but Chrift came down from heaven to be united with from cne place to another. They all grow wild in
him; Jefus, was crucified, but Chrift had left him to Britain, &c. are relidents of wood!;, bogs, marCny
return to heaven. They diftinguifhed the God of the grounds, fl:erile paftures, chalky foils, and the like
Jews, whom they termed Jaldabaoth, from the fu~ places, where they flourilh and djfplay their fingular
preme God: to the former they afcribed the bady, to flowers in great abundance, from which places they
the latter the foul of men. They had a live ferpent, are introduced into gardens for variety; and having
which they kept in a kind of cage; at certain times procured fame plants at the proper feaion, and planted
they opened the cage-door, and called the ferpent: them in foils and fituations fomewhat fimilar to that
the animal came out, and mounting upcn the table, where they naturally grow, the roots will abide for fe~
twined itfelf about fame loaves of bread; this bread veral years and flower annually.
they broke and difl:ributed it to the company, who all
As to their propagation, it may be tried by feed in
kiffed the ferpent : this they called the EuchariJl.
a Ihady border, as foon as it is ripe; likewife by oif.
OPHRYS, TWYBLADE: A genus of the diandria fets from the root, though they multiply fparingly in
order belonging to the gynandria clafs of plants; and gardens: however, roots of fame fl:anding may be
in the natural method ranking under the 7th order, examined at the proper feafon, and any ofF-fets fepa.
OrchidetC. The neCtarium is a little carinated below. rated and planted in proper places.
The fpedes are numerous, but the mofl: remarkable
OPHTHALMOSCOPY, a branch of phyfiognoare the following:
my, which deduces the knowledge of a man's temper
J. The ovata, ova/.!eaved ophrys, or common t'lJJy- and manner from the appearance of his eyes.
hlade, hath a bulbous, tibrated root; crowned by two
OPHTHALMIA, in medicine, an inHammatirn
oval, broad, obtufe, veined, 0l'pofite leaves; an erect, of the membranes whi.-:h inveft the eye; efpecially
fucculent, green ftalk, fix or eight inches high, na- of the adnata, or albugineous coat. See MEDICINE,
ked above, and terminated by a loofe fpike of green~ nO 175ifh flo',,'eds, having the lip of the nectarium bifid.
OPIATES, medic:ines of a thicker eonfifl:ence than
The flowers of this {pecies refemble the figure of gnats. a fyrup, prepared with opium fcarce1y fiuid. They
2. The fpiralis, /piral orchis, or triple ladies-tre.ffi.r, confii1: ot' various ingredients made up with honey
hath bulbous, oblol1g, aggrep:;lted roots; crowned by or fyrup; anJ are to be ufed for a long time eia cluller of oval, pointed, ribbed leaves; erect fimple ther fur purgative, alterative, or corroborative inten~
ftalks, half a foot high; terminateu by long fpikes of tiol1s.
white odoriferous flowers, hanging to one fide, having
The word opiate is al[o ured in general, tor any
the lip of the nectarium entire and crenated.
medicine given with a.n intention to procure fleep, whe3. The nidus-a'C'iJ, or bird's-nr;ll, hath a bulbous, fi~ ther in the form of electuaries, drops, 0r pills.
brated, clufl:ered root; upright, thick, fucculent fl:alks,
OPINION is that judgment which the mind forms
a foot high, fheathed by the leaves, and terminated of any propofition for the truth or falfehood of which
by loofe fpikes of pale-brown flowers; having the there is not fufficient evidence to produce fcience or ab~
folute belief.
lip of the nectarinm bifid.
4. The anthropophora, man-jhaped 'oph;'Ys, or fIW71·()r~
That the three angles of 11 p1.me triangle are equal
chis, hath a roundiih bulbous root, crowned with three to two right angles, is not a matter ot opini()n, nor can
or four oblong leaves; upright thick [talks, riling a it with propriety be;: called an object of the mathema.
foot and a half high; ad(iJrned with narrow leaves, and tic ian's belief: he does more than believe it; he knews
terminated by loofe fpikes of greeniih flowers, repre- it to be true. When two or three men, under no
renting the figure of a naked man; the lip of the nec- temptation to deceive, declare that they were wittarium linear tirpartite, with the middle fegment long~ nefies of an uncommon, though not pretern~tural event,
eft and bifid. There is a variety with brownHh flow~ their teftimony is complete evidence, and produces ab.ers tinged with green.
folute belief in the minds ofthofe to whom it is given;
Ophira
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Opinion but it does not produce fcience like rigid demonltra)1
tion. The faCt is not doubted, but thofe who have
OpIUm. it on report do not know it to be true, as they know

- - - the truth of propofitions intuitively or demonilrably
certain. When one or two men relate a fiory including many circumfiances to a third perfon, and anoth€r comes who poilitively contradiCts it either in whole
or in part, he to whom thofe jarring tcilimonies are
given, weighs all the circumilances in his own mind,
balances the one againfi the other, and lends an alfent
more or lefs wavering, to that fide on which the evi.
dence appears to preponderate. This alfent is his
opinion refpecting the faCts of which he has received
iilch different accounts.
Opinions are often formed of events not yet in being. Were an officer from the combined armie£, which
'" July 1793 are jufi now;\' beficging Valenciennes, to come into
the room where we are writing, and tell us that thofe
armies are in good health and high fpirits; that every
:fhot which they fire upon the fortrefs produces fome
effeCt; and that they have plenty of excellent provifions, whiHl the befieged are periihing by hunger; we
:fhould abfolutely believe every fact which he had told us
upon the evidence of his tellimony ; but we could only be of opinion that the garrifon mufi foon furrender.
In forming opinions of this kind, upon which, in a
great meafure. depend, {)ur fuccefs in any purfuit,
every circumfiance fhould be carefully attended to, and
our judgments guided by former experience. Truth
is a thing of fuch importance to man, that he :fhould
always purfue the befi methods of attaining it; and
when the object eludes all his refearches, he fhould remedy the dif.'lppointment, by attaching himfelfto that
which has the firongeft refemblance to it; and that
which mofi refem~les truth is called probability, as the
judgment which is formed of it is termed opinion. See
PROBABILITY.
OPITS, or OPITIUS (Martin), a celebrated German poet, born at Breflaw in 1507. He acquired
great fame by his Latin, and more by his German
poems; and, retiring to Dantzic, wrote a hifl:ory of
the ancient Daci: he died of the plague in 1639.
OPlTS (Henry), a learned Lutheran divine, born
at Altenburgh in Mifnia in 1642. He was profelfor
of theology and of the oriental languages at Kiel,
where he acquired great reputation by a variety of excellent works concerning oriental literature and Hebrew antiquities. He died in 17 I 2.
OPIUM, in the materia medica, is an infpilfated
juice, partly of the refinous and partly of the gummy
kind, brough to us in cakes from eight ounces to a
pound weight. It is very heavy, of a denfe text'Jre,
and not perfectly dry; but, in general, eafily receives
an impreilion from the finger: its colour is a brownifh
yellow, fo very dark and du!k.y that at firfl: it appears
black: it has a dead and faint fmell, and its tafic is
very bitter and acrid. It is to be chofen moderately
f rro,: and not teo feft; its fmell and tafl:e fhonld be
\ (ry {hung, and care is to be taken that there be no
l;irty or [to:J)" matter in it.
Opium is the juice of the papaver albnm, or white
fOPPY, with which the fields ef AGa Minor are in
many places fown, as ours are with c(,rn. When the
heads are r.ear riper.;!>g, they wound them with an in-
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ftrument that has five edges, which on being ftuck in- Opium.
to the heOld makes at once five long cuts in it; and ~
frem thefe wounds the opium flows, and is next day
taken off by a perfon who goes round the field, and
put up in a velfel which he carries fafiened to his
girdle; at the fame time that this opium is collected.
the opp0fite fide of the poppy-head is wounded, and
the opium collected from it the next day. They dirtinguifh, however, tile pro'duce of the fij-fr wounds
from that of the fucceeding ones; for the firfi juice
afforded by the plant is greatly fuperior to what is ob.
tained afterwards. After they have collected the opium, they moifien it with a fmall quantity of water ot
honey, and work it a long time upon a flat, hard, and
fmooth board, with a thick and firong inftrument of
the fame wood, till it pecomes of the confill~nce of
pitch; and then work it up with their hands, and
form it into cakes or rolls for fale.
Opium at prefent is in great efieem, and is one of
the mofi valuable of all the fimple medicines. In its
effects on the animal fyftem, it is the mofi extraordinary fubfiance in nature. It touches the nerves as ~eake'shEr
,.
b
'
d' fi l1'b}
. d fi eeps t he lay
on t e
It were y magic an lrre jill e power, an
Difeafes of
fenfes in forgetfulnefs; even in oppofition to the de- the Vif~era.
termined will of the philofopher or phyfiologifi, appri.
fed of its narcotic effect.
The modification of matter is infinite; and who !ball
truly fay by what peculiar or fpecific configuration of
its parts, opium, even in the quantity of a lingle grain,
adminifiered to the human body, :fhall alfuage the mofi
raging pain, and procure profound fleep?
The action of matter upon matter, thus exemplified in the effect of opium on the animal fynem, is not
lefs aftonifhing and incomprehenfible, than that of
Cpirit upon matter or the agency of mind on the motive powers of the body.
, The ~r1l: effe~s of opium are like thofe of a {hong,
filmulatmg cordial, but are foon fucceeded by univerfal languor or irrefifrible propenfity to fleep, attended
with dreams of the mofi rapturous and enthufiailic
kind. After thofe contrary effefrs are over, which
are generally t~rminated by a profufe fweat, the body
becomes cold and torpid; the mind penfive and defponding; the head is "effected with ftupor, and the
il:omach with ficknefs and naufea.
It is not, our baGnefs, neither is it in our power,
to reconcile that diverfity of opil1i'on which has late.
ly prevailed concerning the manner in wh1ch opium
produces its effects; or to determine whether it acts
fimply on the brain and nerves, or, according to the
experiments of Fontana, on the mafs of blood only.
Opium is the moll fovereign remedy in the materia
medica, for eafing pain ar.d procuring fleep, and alfo
the moil certain antifpafmodic yet known; but, like
other powerful medicines, becomes highly noxious to
the hurr-an, c~:>nfl:itution, a~d even mortal, when improperlyadmmtfiered. Its liberal and long cominued ufe
has been obferved greatly to injure the br:-.in and
nerves, and to diminifh their influence on the vital
organs of the botly. By its firil: effects, \\"hich are
e:xhilarating, it excites a kind of temporary delir':um,
which diffipates and exhaults th,~ fpirits; and, by its
fubfequent narcotic power occafions confullcn of ideas
and 10Cs of .tnemory,. att<:nded with llaufea, giddinefs.•
hc:aqach"
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Opium. headach, and conCtipation of the bowels; in a word, tte p()ifon was toe; [hong to ;).l~Jj;it c: a:1)' rcm~dJ j ()piwTI,
----- it fecms to fufiJend or diminifh all the natural fecl"etion'.l "\\·hich accoJ'(.iillgi r prored tIl :<:, :llld the ur,lorlU;,)~lr.: 0l'obaI!J~
and excretions of the body, that of perfpiratioll. only gentJ(!man nev~r a\':a!:e.J."
Opium applied externally is emollient, re1axi:lg, ;'.nd
excepted.
Tl10fe who take opium to excers become enervated dif(uricllt, anJ greatly promotes iuppurali. 11: it long
and foon look ()lJ ; when deprived of it, they are flint ; kept upon the ikin, it takes off the L:lir, and .11w.ty'i
and experience the langour and dejeCtion of fpiTits com- occafions an itching in it ; fOI~letimes it exulccrates it,
mon to fuch as drink Ipirituous liquors in excefs; to and raifes little blilters, if appli,-J to a tend"r pa!t.
the bad effeCts of which it is fimilar, fince, like thole, Sometimes; on external applicaticn, it allays pain, and
they are not eafily removed without a repetition of even occafions fleep; but it muft by no means be
applied to tl,e head, efpecially to the futures of the
the doIe.
Dy the indifcriminate ufe of that preparation of fkull ; for it ha5 been known to have the moil terrible
opium called Godfrey's cordial, many children are year- effeCts in this application, and even to bring on death
ly cut off; for it is frequently given dofe after dofe, itfelf.
It appears, too, from fome curious experiments made
.
without moderation, by ignorant women and mercenary nurfes, to £lIenee the CI ies of infants and lull them by Dr Leigh, to aCt as the mof! powerfLll of all ilyptics. An cxperr-.
. 1·
meatal en·
to fleep, by which they are at lail rendered Ilupid, "hH a V1l1;2;
a)l d bad~e .t1le c:ura1larter y 0 f la ra bb·
. It (f:ays quiry
into
ina':~ive, and rickety.
t e D oCtor,' I IVI d ed It, w le.n the b ood mfl:antly the proper.
Opium is univerfally known to be ufed as a luxury Hew out Y/1111 confiderable yelnc,ty ; fome of a Ilrong ties of "piin th~ eall. Mr Grofe informs us, that moil of tbe folution Yi;J.5 then applied to the divided artery, the Unl,. &c'.
hard-labouring people at Surat, and efpecially the por- ends of which in a fhort fpace of time cOl1traCl:ed, and
ters, take great quantities of this drug, which, they pre. the hxmorrhagy ceafed. The fame experiment was
tend, enables them to work, and carry heavier burdens performed on the brachial artery with like fuccers."
than they otherwife could do. Some ofthefe, our auThe effeCts of a thong folution of opium upon the
thor allures us, will take more than a·n ounce at a time heart, appears fr()m the fame experiments to be Yery ex.without detri~ent. Many people in opulent circum- traordinary. " I opened the thorax of a rabbit (fays the
ilances follow the fame CUllom, but with very different DoCtor), and by diffeCl:ion pJaced the heart in full viC!w;.
motives. Some ufe it merely [or the fake of the plea- the aorta was then divided, and the animal bled till it elefing deiirium it occafions; others for venereal purpo- pired. After the heart had remained motionlefs ten mi.
fes, as by this means they can lengthen the amorous l1utes, and every appearanceoflifehadceafedforthe fame.
congrefs as much as they pleafe, though they thus are length of time, I poared on the heart a quantity of my.
certain to bring on an abfolute impotency and prema- fhong folution; it was inllantly thrown into motion,.
ture old age atlaft. For this purpofe it is ufually ta- which cONtinued two minutes; I then added more oftbe
ken in milk; and when they have a mind to check folution, and the aCtion was again renewed. By thus.
or put an end to its operati0o, they {wallowa fpoon- repeating m)' applications, the motions of the heart
fulor two of lime juice, or any fimilar acid.
were fupported more than ten minutes. I afterwards
Befldes thefe effeCts of opium, it is faid by the In- ?~ened the thorax of a rabbit, and, without doing aHY
dians to have a very £lngular one in bringing on a Il1Jury to the large blood-veffels, placed the heart in
feeming heavinefs of the head and ileepinefs of the eye, view. A quantity of my ilrong folution \\·as then apat the fame time that it really 13roduces great woltch- plied to it, which fa accelerated the motions as to renfulnefs. It is alfo con£ldered as a great infpirer of der it impoffible to number them: by renewing the
courage, or rather infenfibility to danger; fo that the application, thefe were continued for fome con£lderable
commanders make no fcruple of allowing large quan- time. The furface of the heart now appeared u.ncomtities of it to the foldiers when they are going to bat- monly red, and continued fo fome time."
tle or engaged in any hazardous enterprize.
Opium contains gum, refin, effential oil, faIt, and
The bell opium in the world is faid to come from earthy matter; but its narcotic or fomniferous power
Patlla on the river Ganges, wh~re, at leall:, the great- has been experimentally fouQ.d to refI,de in its tj/ential>
.
ell traffic of it is made, and from whenc.;: it is export- 011.
ed all over India; though in f ,me p.\rts, efpecially
OPOBALSAMUM, il'l the materia medica. Opo-_
on the Malay cnalls, it is prohibited under pain of bah .. m, or balm of Gilead. See AMYRIS.
death, on account of the madneis, and m"nlcrs conMr Bruce, the celebrated traveller, whom we have.
fequent upon that madneis, which are oCL~11'H1C:LI by it; frequentlyhac:i occafion to int;roduce to our read·ers with
notwithil:anding wl,ich fevere prohibition, howtver, tha~ praif~ to whj~h we think his laboUl s have fully
it is plentifully fmu~~:bl into all thefe countries.-The entItled him, employs fever:al pages of his AppendilC
foil about the Gan::-es 1S accounted befl: for producing in afcertaining the antiquity and native foil of the balthe £lronp;eft kind "f opium; of ,'/hich the fclb,ving [..m.:r::e, with other particulars of that nature; after
remarkable inllan(e is related. "A nabob of ch~fe parts ,-,lJ[rh .'.~ give.s ?S the ~o]lpwing .account of the opohaving invited an En~lifh faCtory to an e:·'lerLlilllm~"L~' ball; :,mm, or JUIce f10wmg from It: "At firf\: when it
a young gentleman, a writer in th~ company's fervice,. is rec jvcd into the bottle or vafe from the wound
fauntering about the garden, pluckeJ a poppy and frOll! whence it illue.s, it is of a light, yellow colour,
iucked the head of it. ~n confequence of this he fell apF~:·CGtly turbid, in which tl}ere is a whitifh caft .
into a profound {Jeep; of which the na':ob being ap- whiLh I apprehend. a:e 0e globules of air that per::
prifed, llnd likawife informed. of the particular bed vade the whole of It m It> firil fh.te of fermentation;
(lut of which he had ra1'l ,) th·~ nower, expreffed his it then app~ars very light upon fbaking. As it fettles~
:IP~X:<?'Y ; acquainting his friends. at th~. fame, time that and cools,lt turns cle?-r, an~ lofes that milkinefswhich,
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tree into the bottte~
nlUm,
It then has toc colour of honey, and appears more
'Opocalpafixed and heavy than at fir ft. After being kept. for
i1.lm.
years, it grows a much deeper yellow, and of the colour of gold. I have fome of it, which, as I have already mentioned in my travels, I got from the Cadi
of Medina in 1768; it is r.ow ftill deeper in colour,
full as much fo as the yellowifh honey. It is perfeCl:ly
fluid, and has 10ft very little either of its tafte, fmeH,
or weight. The fmell at firft is violent,and ftrongly
pungent, giving a fenfation to the brain like to that of
volatile faIts when ralhly drawn up @y an incauti0us
'perfon. This laLts in proportion to itsJreihnefg; ,for
being neglected, and the bottle uncorked, it quickly
lofes this quality, as it probably will at laa: by age,
whatever care is taken of it.
" In its pure and frefh fta~l;. it diffolves eafily in wa·
ter. If dropped on a woollen cloth, it will wafh out eafily, and leaves no ftain. It is of al'\ acrid, rO!Jgh, pungent taLte ; is ufed by the Arabs in all complaints of the
ilomach and bowels, is reckoned a powerful antifceptic,
:and of ufe in preventing any infection of the plague.
Thefe qualities it now enjoys, in all probability, in
common with the various balfams we have received
frot;rl the new world, fuch as the balfam of Tolu, of
Peru, and the refl:; but it is always ufed, and in particular efteemed by the ladies, as a cufmetic: As fuch
it has kept up its reputation in the eaft to this very
day. The manner of applying it is this: You firft go
Into the tepid bath till the pores are fufficiently opened; you then anoi11):. yourfelf with a fmall quautity,
and as much as the velfels will abforb. Never-fading
youth and beauty are. faid to be the confequences of
this. The purchafe is eafy enough. I do not hear
that it ever has been thought reftorative after the lofs
'of either."
OPOCALPASUM, OPOCARBASUM, or AI'OCAL.
l>AsuM:agummyrefinous'fub!l:ance,whichhas,aftrong
refemblance to the beft liquid myrrh, and which in
the time of Galen they mixed with myrrh. It was
'difficult, according to this writer, to diftingttifh the
one from the other, unlefs by their effects. It was a
poifon')us juice, which frequently produced lethargy
and fudden Llrangling. He declares, that he has known
ieveral perfolls who died in confequence of inadvertently taking myrrh in which there. was -a mixture of
opocarbafum. Perhaps it wSI--5:only a juice c0:11pofed of
a [Jlu,ion of euphorbia, in which urops of opium were
~macerated. Pojfons~f'this kind have from tin1e immemorial been as common in Africa as that of arrows poifoned \yith the jllice of the mancanilla is in America
Mr Bruct, the Ah) {linian traveller, fays, that he faw
in a Mahometan village a large tree, which was fo
covered with knots and balls 'of gum on the upper part
'of the trunk and on the large branches, that it had
a monitrvl1s appearan.cc,. From fome inquiries which
he made on this fcibjeCt, he found that certain merchant, had brouQ:ht this tree from the cOUlltry of the
~ )od myrrh, which is Troglodytria (for it does not
g'C\\" in Arabia), and the t they had planted it for the
f)k~ of its gum; with which thefe Mu(fulrnen fbrch
the blue £tuffs of Sm"at, which th7 receive damagFd
from Mocha, in order to barter them with the G"lla
und the Abyffinians. This tree is called f?!!a; and~
l\'Ir Bruce declares that he has 'een it completely coveted with beautiful erimfon flowers of a very uneom..
Opohalfa-
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mon 'ftruCl:ure. The fame traveller obferves, that tlle Opocalpa[a(fa gUl? is well calculated, both on account of jt, fum,
abundance and its colour, to augment the quantity of opOp~"al!',
myrrh; and he is the more confirmed in his opinion,
becaufe every thing leads him to think that no other
gummiferous tree, poffeffed of the fame properties
with the 'faffa, grows in the myrrh country. In fhort,
he thinks; it almoft beyond a doubt that the gum of
the falfa-tree is the opocalpafum; and he {uppofel>
Galen miftaken in afcribing any fatal property to the
dmg, and that many 'Were believed to be killed by it,
whofe death might, perhaps, with more juftice, have
Reen placed to the account of the phyfician. Mr
Bruce adds, that though the Troglodites of the myrrIl
country are atprefent more ignorant than formerly,
they are neverthelefs well acquainted with the properties of their fimples; and that while they wifh to
increafe the fale of their commodities, they would
never mix with them a poifon which muft necdTarily
diminifh'it. In this we accede to his opinion; but
we muft differ from him when he fays, that no gum
or refin with which we are acquainted is a mortal poifan: the favages of both hemifpheres are acquainted
with but 'too many of them. The gum of the falfatree, according to Mr Bruce, if of a clofe fmooth
grain, of a brown dull colour, but fometimes very
tranfparent; it fwells and becomes white in water;
it has a great refemblance in its propertie~to gum tra.
gacanth, and may be eaten with all fafety. From all
this it appears that the opocalpafum mentioned by
Pliny is not the falfa gum defcribed by Mr Bruce.
OPOPANAX, in the materia medica, is a gumrefin of a tolerably firm texture, ufuallv brought to us
in loofe gnmules or drops, and fometimes in large
malfes, formed of a number of thefe connected by a
quantity of matter of the fame kind; but thefe are
ufuaBy loaded with extraneous matter, and are greatly
inferior to the pure loofl; kind. The drops or gra.
nules of the fine opopanax are on the outride of a
brownifh red colour, and of a dufky yello\\'ifh or
whitifh colour within: they are of a fomewlHt unctuousappearance, fmooth on the furface ; and are to be
chofen, in clear pieces, of a ftrong fmell and acrid
taite.
This gummy fubftance is obtained from the root!
of an umbelliferous plant, which grows fpontaneollDy
in the warmer countries, and bears the colds of this.
The juice is brought from Turkey and the Edt In.
d,ies; and i;s_ virtues are thofe of an attenuating and apenent medIcme. Boerhaave freqeunt1y el1lployed it,
along with amrnoniacum and galbanum, in hfPocondriacal diforders, obftructions of the abdominal vi:cera, 'and fuppreHlons of the menfl:rual evacuations from
a flnggifhnefs of mucous humours, and a want of due
elaflicity of the folids: with the;c intentions it is an
ufeful ingredient ill the pilulre gummofre and compound
powder of myrrh of the London pharmacopreia, but it
is not employed in any compofirion of the Edinburgh.
It may be given by itfelf in the dofe of a [cruple, or
half a dram: a whole dram proves in many confl:itutions gently purgative: alfo difpels flatulencies, is
good in aftl,mas, in inveterate coughs, and in diforders of the head and nerves.
D000r Woodville, in ~is Medical Botany, gives the
followmg account of thIS vegetable. "It is of the
diSJInia order, and pentandria clafs of plants: the root is
perennial,
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Opopanax. perennial, thick, f1e1hy, tapering like the gardefl parf,'--,,- nep: the tlalk i, [hong, branched, rough towards the
bottom, and rift:s feven or eighL feet in l:eight: the
leaves are pinnated, cOTlfir,ing offeveral p'lirs ofpinnre,
which are ohIon?:, (.::'I aled, veined, and towards th~
bare appear unformed on the upper fide: th~ fbwers
are fmall, of a yellowiih colour, and terminate the
llem and branches in Hat uollbels; the general and
parti;,l umbels ar~ compofed of many raJii; the genelal and partial involucra are commonly both wanting;
all the florets are fertile, and have an uniform appearance; the petals ar~ n,-c, lanc(!thaped, alld curled
inwards; the five filaments are 1preading, curved,
longer than the petals, and furniihed with roundilh
antherre; the germ2rl is placed below the corolla, fupportin~ two reflexed flyles, which are fupplied with
blunt fl:igmata; thc fruit is eEiptieal, comprefi"ed, divil:c:d into two part:;, containing two flat f~eds, encompa{fed with a n"rrow borJer. See Plate CCCLI.
It is a native of the fouth of Europe, and flowers in
June and July.
"This fpecies of parfnep was cultivated in 1731
by Mr P. Miller, who obferves, that its ' roots are
largli:, fweet, m,d accounted very nourilhing,' therefore recommended tor cultivation in kitchen-gardens.
It bears the cold ot cm climate very well, and commonly maturates its feeds, and its juice here manifefls
fome of thof~ qlHlities which are difcovered in the officinal opopan..Jx; but it is C:11y in the warm regions
of the eafl:, and where this plant is a na;:ive, that its
juice concretes into this gummy refinous drug. Opopan ax is obtained by meam of incifions made at the
bottom of the !talk of the plant, from whence the juice
gradually exudes; and by undergoing fpontaneous concretion, a{fumes the appearance lwder which we have
it imported from Turkey and the Eafl: Lldies. It readily mingles with water, by triture, into a milky liquor,
which on ftanding depofits a portion of refinous mat·
ter, and becomes yello'~'ira: to rectified fpirit it yields
a gOld-coloured tincture, which taRes and irnells fl:roIlgl,y of opopanax.
Water diflilled from it i.s impregna.
,
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ted with its fmell, but no e{fential oil is obtained on 0l'0rta
committing moderate quantitles to the operation."
II.
· I1 opopa'lax IS
- ar
'
OptiC.
..See P ASTANACA, o'f W h Ie
tpeues.
---r---i
OPORTO, or PORTO; a riLL, ha~1diome, and con~
fiderable town of Portugal, ill tIle province of Entre.
Donro and Minho, with a bifhnp's fee. It is a place
of great importance, and by natun: almolt impregnable.
It is noted for its nron~ wines; and alar;e quantity
is from thence exported into Britain, whence all red
wines Ihat come from Spain or Portug;ll are called.
port.rwines. It is feated on the declivity of a mountain
near the river Duero, which forms an excellent har~,
bour. W. Long. 8. 1. N. Lat. 41. c.
OPOS;JUM, in zoology. See DIDELPHIS.
OPPENHEIM, a town of Germany, in the lower·
palatinate of the Rhine, and capital of a bailiwic of
the fame name; feated on the declivity of a hill near
the Rhine. E. Long. 8. 20. N. Lat. 49. 48.
OPPIANUS, a poet and grammarian of Anazarba
in Cilicia, in the fecond century. He comp01ed a poem
of hunting, and another of fithing, for which Anto~
ninus Caracalla gave him as many golden crown, as.
there were ver[es in his poems; they were hence called·
Oppian's golden verfts. He died in the 30th year of
his age.
OPPILATION, in medicine, the act of obltruc-.
ting or flopping up the pa{fage of the body, by re-.
dundant or peccant humours. Thi i word is chiefly"
ufed tor ob!tructions in the lower belly.
OPT ATIVE MOOD, in grammar, that which ferves,
to exprefs an ardent defire or with for fomething.
In moll languages, except the Greek, the optative,
is only expre/fed by prefixing to the lubjnnctive an adverb of wilhing; as utinflm, in Latin; plut
Dir:u,
in French: and would to God, in Englifh.
OPTIC ANGLE, the angle which the optic axes of
both eyes make with one another, as they tend to
meet at fome difl:ance before the eyes.
OPTIC Axis, the axis of the eye, or a line going;
through the middle of the 11upil and the centre of thii
ey'e.
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HAT fcience which treats of the element oflight, of its phenomena. In many parts of this work tne;
and the vari®us phenomena of vili,n.
identity of light and of the elechic fluid is a/ferted:.
this, how-,,,er, doth not in the leafl interfere with the
HIS TOR Y.
pheLomena of optics; all of which are guided. by the
fame invariab1.e laws, whether we fuppofe light to be
§, 1. Dljcovr:ries concerning the Light.
Cl vibration of that fluid" or any thing elfe.
We {ball
, t.
TH E element of light has occupied much of the at. therefore proceed to,.
Dlfficu,ltles tention of thinking men ever imce the phenom:n,i of
§ 2. Dijcoveries concerning the Refrallion ofLight;
attendmg
h
b
h " 1- f
.
l'
fl:'
.
t-he
expla- nTahture . rave .een t) e 0h'>J ':'., S 0 rat1.ona IllV~' IgatblOn.
d
nation of
e Ilcovenes t 1at . ave if, im time to time. een
Vv E find that the ancients. though they made very Rtfta6"t:tm:
t.he phone_ made concerning it, are fo fUil y inferted u:'Jder the ar- few optical eJ!;periments, neverthelefs knew, that. when know,ll t~l
~lena of
ticle LIGHT, that there is Ltie room tor any further light pa{fed through mediums of different denfities, it t?e aulight.
addition here. The nacure :,f that fubtiJe element did n( t move forward in a Hraight line, but was bent, Clent$i
is indeed very little know[j as yet, nOlwithfl,mding all or refralled. out of its cQurfe.. This was probably
the endeavours of phrlo[()pht 1';; and whatever fide is fuggefl: d to them. by the appearance
a fl:raight flick
7
taken with regard to it, w;,uLcr we fL:p~»fe it to p~rtly Immer~ed Ill. water.: and w~ find many que.
confift of an infinity of fmall particles prLJ?agated by frIel's concernmg tIllS aad other optIcal appearances in
a repulfive power from the)uminous boay, or whether ~riftotle; to ~hic~. Iv:wever, ~is anfwers are infig~,
we fuppofe it to coniifl: in the vibr~tions of a illbtil!! mfi~ant. Archimeoes IS even [aId to have written a
fluid, there are prodigious difficubes, almcfl:, if ;.ot trea~ife concerning the appearance of OJ. ring or circ4'::
~tally illluperable1 which will attend. the ~lplanation under water, and the;r.efore. could not, have; been igno",-
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the common phenomena of refraCl:ion. But the
ancients were not ouly acquainted with thefe more ordinary appearances of refraCl:ion, bl"t knew alfo the produCl:ion of colours by refraCl:ed light. Seneca fays, that
if the light of the fun {hines through an angular piece
of glafs, it will {how ail the colours of the rainbow.
Thefe colours, however, he fays, are falfe, fuch as are
{een in a pigeon's neck when it changes its pofition;
and of the fame nature he fays, is a fpeculum, which,
without having any colour of its own, alfumes that of
any other body. It appears alfo, that the ancients were
not unacquainted with the magnifying power of glafs
3
globes filled with water, though they do not feem to
And the have known any thing of the reafon of this power;
magnifying and the ancient engravers are fuppofed to have Irlade
rowe r of ufe of a glafs globe filled with water to magnify their
,glafsglobtts. figures, and thereby to work to more advantage.
That the power of tranfparent bodies of a fpherical
form in magnifying or burning was not wholly unknown to the ancients, is further probable from certain gems preferved in the cabine"ts of the curious,
which are fuppofed to have belonged to the Druids.
They are made of rock.cryfial of various forms,
amongfi which are found fome that are lenticular and
others that are fpherical: and though they are not
fafficiently wrought to perform their office as well as
they might have done if tlley had been more judicioufly executed, yet it is hardly poffible that their effect, in magnifying at leafi, could have efcaped the notice of thofe who had often occaflon to handle them;
·if indeed, in the fpherical or lenticular torm, they
were not folely intended for the purpofes of burning. One of thefe, of the fpherical kind, of about an
inch and an half diameter, is preferved among the foffils given to the univerfity of Cambridge by Dr W oodward.
The firfi: treatife of any note written on the fubjeCl:
of optics, was by the celebrated afironomer Claudius
Ptoloma::us, who lived about the middle of the fecond
'R f 4.0..
century. The treatife is lofi; but from the accounts
, e ra",IOn
fi
.
nrfi treated of others we nd that he treated of afironomlcal re:fciuntifical-fraCl:ions. Though refraCl:ion in general had been ob'1y by l'to- ferved very early, it is poffible that it might not have
Itmy,
occurred -to any philofopher much before his time,
that the light of the fun, moon, and fiars, mufi undergo
a fimilar refraCl:ion in con[eguence of falling obliquely
upon the grofs almofphere that furrounds the earth;
and that they mufi, by that means, be turned out of
their reCl:ilinear courfe, fo as to caufe thofe luminaries
to appear higher in the he;tvens than they would otherwife do. The firil: afironomers were not aware that
the intervals between fiars appear lefs near the horizon
than near the meridian; and, on this account, they mufi
have been IUuch embarralTed in their obfervations. But
it is evident that Ptolemy was aware of this circumHance, by the caution that he gives to allow fomething for it, upon every recourfe to ancient obfervations.
This philofopher alfo advances a very fenuble hypothefis to account for the remarkably ~reater apparent
His ;ypo- fize of the fun and moon when feen near the horizon.
thefis con- The mind, he fays, judges of the flze of objects by
arning the means of a pre-conceived idea of their difl:ance from
horizontal us: ar.d this di!1:ance is fancied to be greater when a
!Un Jnd
number of objects are interpofed between the eye and
\10011.
tlie body we ar.;: viewing; which is the cafe when we
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fee the heavenly bodies near the horizon. In his Almageft, however, he afcribes this appearance to II refraCl:ion of the rays by vapours, which ;;Cl:r:ally enlarge
the angle under which the luminaries appear; jufi as
the angle is enlarged by which an objeCt is feen from
under water.
In the 12th century, the nature of refraCl:ion was
largely confidered by Alhazen an Arabian writ?1" ; ill
fo much that, having made experiments upon it at the
common furface between air and water, air and glafs,
water and glafs or cryftal ; and, being prepolTelfed with
6
the ancient opinion of cryfialline orbs ill the regions Difcoverie.
above the atmofphere, he even fufpeCted a refraCl:ion of.<\lhazell,
there alfo, and fancied he could prove it by afironomical obfervations. This author deduces from hence feveral properties of atmofpherical refraction, as thatjt
increafes the altitudes of all objects in the heavens;
and he firfi advanced, that the fiars are fometimes feen
above the horizon by means of refraCl:ion, when they
are really below it. This obfervation was confirmed
by Vite:lio, B. Waltherus, and efpecially by the excellent obfervations of Tycho Brahe. Alhazen obferved, that refraction contraCl:s the vertical diameters and
diital'lces of the hCilavenly boJies, and that it is the
cauCe of the twinkling of the fiars. But we do not
find that either he, or his follower Vitellio knew any
of its jufi quantity. Indeed it is too fmall to be deter~ed except by very accurate infl:ruments, and
therefore we hear little more of it till about the year
I seo; at which time great attention was paid to it
by Bernard Walther, Mrefl:lin, and others, but chiefly
by Tycho Brahe.
Alhazen fuppofed that the refraCl:ion of the atmo~
fphere did not depend upon the vapours ill it, as was
probably the opinion of philofophers before his time,
but on the different traniparency; by which, as Montucla conjeCl:ures, he meant the denfity of the O'ro[s air
contiguous to the earth, and the ether or the f~btile aiT
t~at lies beyond it. In examining the effeCts of refraction, he endeavours to prove that it is fo far from being the caufe of the heavenly bodies appearing larger
near the horizon, that it would make them appear lefs;
two fiars, he fays, appearing nearer together in the
horizon, than near the meridian. This phenomenon
he ranks among optical deceptions. We judge of di.
fiance, he fays, by comparing the angle under which
objeCl:s appear, with their fupPoied difiance; fo that
if thefe angles be nearly equal, and the difi,lllce of one
object be conceived greater than that of the other, it
will be imagined to be larger. 'And the fky m_.~r the
horizon, he rays, is always imagined to be fu~ther from,
us than any other part of the concave furface. RoO'er
Bacon afcriges this account of the horizontal moo:to
Ptolemy; and as fuch it is examined, and objeCl:ed to
by B. Porta.
In the writings of this Bacon, whofe genius perhaps
equalled that of his great name-fake Lord Verulam,
we find the firll difiinCl:. account of the magnifying
power of glalTes ; and It IS not improbable, that what
he wrote upon this fubjeCl: gave rife to that mofi ufe~
ful invention of fpetl:aclc~. For he fays, that if an
objeCt be applied clofe to the bafe of the larger fegment of a fphere of glafs, it wi'l appear magnified.
He ll.lfo treats of the appearance of an objeCl: through
a globe, and fays that he was the firfi: who obferved
the refraCtion of rays into it.
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In ! 270, Vitellio, It native of P,)land, publiihed a
OfVi,e1lio,treati!e of optics, containing all that was valuable in
Alhazen, ai, I digeiled in a much more intelligible and
methodica} manner. He ob[~rves, that light is always
loll: by refl a,.:1:ion, in confequence of which the objects
feen by refr;iCted li~,;ht always appear lefs luminous:
hut he does not l'r~tend to e£lim<1te the quantity of this
10fs. He reduced into a table the refult of his experiments on the refraCtive powers of air, water, and
glafs, correfponding to different angles of incidence.
In his account of the horizontal moon he agrees exacl:ly with Alhazen; obferving, that in the horizon
{he feems to tcuch the earth, and appears mnch more
diitant from m than in the zenith, on account of the
intermed!ate {pace c('ntaining- a greater variety of ob.
jeEts upon the viilble furbce of the earth. He afcribes
the twinkling of the £lars to the motion of the air in
which the light i, refraCl:ed; and to illufttrae this hy.
potbefis, he obr~n'e" that they twinkle £lilJ more when
viewed in water put in motion. He alfo fhows, that refraCtion is neceilary as well as refieEtion, to form the
rai~bow; becaure the body which th~ rays fall upon
is a tranfparent fuhfLmce, at the fl1rface of which one
part of the light is always refleCl:ed and another refraCted. But he feems to confider refraCl:ion as ferving only to condenfe the light, and thereby enab1ing
it to make a ftronger imprcffion upon the eye. This
writer alfa makes fome ingenious attempts to explain
refraCl:ion, or to afcertain the law of it. He alfo con·
fiders the foci of glafs fphere" and the apparent {ize
of obj eCl: 5 fecn through them; though upon thefe fubjeCl:s he is not at all exaCl:. It is fufficient indeed to
{how the ftate of knowledge, or rather of ignorance, at
that time, to obfervc, that both Vitdlio, and his maRer
Alhazen, endeavour to account for objeCl:s appearing
larger when they are feen under water by the circular
figure of its furface ; fince, being fluid, it conforms to
the figure of the earth.
8
Cotemporary with Vitellio was Roger Baco1'l, a
Of Roger maa of very extenfive genius, and who wrote upon
llacon.
almoft every branch of fcience; yet in this branch be
does not feem to have made any confiderable advances
beyond ,,'hat Alhazen had done before him. Even
fome of the wilde£l and mo£l abfurd of the opinions
of the ancients huve had the fanction of h:s authority. He does not heGtate to aiTent to an opinion
adopted by many of the ancients, and indeed by moLt
philofophers till his time, that vifual lays proceed
from the eye; giving this reafon for it, that every
thing in nature is qU~llified to difcharge its proper
funCl:ions by its own powers, in the fame maFlner as the
fun and other cele£lial bodies. In his Sp~cula Mathemalica, he added fome obfervations on the refraction of the light CJf the Ltars; the apparent fize of
objeCts; the extraordinary fize of the 11m and moon
in th~ horizon: but in all this he is not very exaCt,
and advances but little. In his Opus lVIajus he demon{hates, that if a tranfparent body interpofed between
the eye and an object, be convex towards the eye, the
objeCl: will appear magnified. This obfervatioD, how.
ever, he certainly had from Alhazen; the ody difference between them is, that Bacon prefers the fmaller
fcgment of a fphere, and Alhazen the larger, in
'which the latter
certainly' t
was
rio-ht.
•
:>
From thiS rime to that of the revival of learninO' in
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Europe, we have no farther trcatife on the fubject of
9
refraCtion, or indeed 'On any other part of optics. Onc Of Viaur,,of the fira who diLtinguilhed himfelf in this way wa~ lycu;.
Maurolycus, teacher ()f n:athemlltic~ at McfIina. Ll a
treatife, De LII7JliJle ct Ullibra, publilhed in 1575, he
dernon£lrates that the cryLtallinc humonr of the eye is
a lens that colleCl:s the f<lyS of light iifuing from the
objects, and throws them upon the retirJa where is till!
focus of each pencil. From this principle he difcovere<i the reafon why fome people wer" !lJort.fighted and
others long-fip;hted; and why the former are rdievd
by concave, and the others by convex gLdfes.
10
About the fame time that Maurolycus made {uch n;fcoverie.
advances towards the difcovery of the nature of viilon, of D. l'ona,
Johannes Baptilla Porta at Naples lHcovered the ca·
mera obJcura, \\hich throws £lill more light on the fame
fubjeCl:. His houfe was conftantly reforted to by all
the ingenious perfons of Naples, whom he formed into
what he called an academy of ftcrets; each member
being obliged to contribute fomething that was not
generally known, and might be ufeful. By this means
he was furnilhed with materials for his lYlagia Naturalis, which contains his account of the camera obJcura,
and the firLt edition of which was publil11ed, as he informs us, when h(' was not q 1lite 15 years old. He
alfo gave the fir£l hint of the magic lantern; which
Kircher afterwards followed and improved. His ex·
periments with the camera obfcura convinced him, that
vifion is performed by the intromiffioll of fomething
into the eye, and not by vi:ual rays proceeding from
the eye, as had been formerly imagined; and he was
the firLt who fully fatisl1ed himfelf and others upon
this fubjeCl:. Indeed the refemblance between experiments with the camera obfcura and the manner in which
vifion is performed in. the eye, was too ftriking to
efcape the obfervation of a Ids ingenious perfon. But
when he fays that the eye is a camera olfcura, and the
pupil the hole in the wiudow-Ihutter, he was fo far
miitaken as to fuppofe that it was the cryftalline humour that correfponds to the wall which receives the
images; nor was it difcovered till the re~lr 1604,
that this office is performed by the retina. He makes
a variety of juLt obfervations concerning viGon; ani
parti\'ularly explains feveral cafes in which we imagine things to be without the eye, when the appearances are occafioned by fome affeCl:ion of the eye it.
felf, or fome motion within the eye. He obierves
alfo, that, in certa:n circumLtances, \'ifion, will be a{fiLted by convex or concave glaiTes; and he feems alfo
to have made fome fmall advances towards the difcovery of telefcopes. He takes notice, that a round
and flat furface plunged into water, will appear hollow as well as magnified to an eye perpendicularly over
it; and he very well explains by a figure the manner
in which it is done.
All this time, howeyer, the great problem concern- T I I . t
.
r: f r .0.'
1 d
'
law oc
mg
t he mealunng
0 relfa,"Llons 1a
remamed
un- he
f or
[oived. Alhazen and Vitellio, indeed, had attempted~~f~~vel:~.
it; but failed, by attempting to meafure the angle itfelf in{tead of its fine. At laft it was difcovered by
Snellim profeffor of mathematics at Leyden. This
philofopher, however, did not perfeC1:ly under£land
his own d_ifeo~ery. nor did he live to publiih any account of It hlmfelf. It was afterwards explained by
profeifor Hortenfius both publicly and privately beGg
fore
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{ore it appearea in the writIngs, of Defcartes, who than faIt water. And at a meeting held Nov. 9. the
publi!11ed it under a different form, without making fame year, Dr Hooke (who had been ordered to pro.
any acknowledgment of his obligations to Snellius, fecute the experiment) brought in an account of one
whore papers Huygens affures us, from his own know- that he had made with pure and clear falad oil, which
ledge, Defcartes had feen. Before this time Kepler was found to have produced a much greater refrachad publifhed a New -fable of refracted Angles, de- tion than any liquor which he had then tried; the
termined by his own experiments for every degree of angle of refraction that anfwered to an angle of inciincidence. Kircher had done the fame, and attempted !ience of 300 being found no lefs than 40° 30', and
a rational or phyfical theory of refraction, on prin- the angle of refraction that anfwered to an angle of
ciple, and on a mode of invefiigation, which if con- incidence of 20° being 29° 47'.-M. de la Hire ~Mo
duCted with precifion, would have led l~im to the law made feveral experiments to afcertain the refraetive
power of oil with refpect to that of water and air, and
aliumed or difco'Vered by Snellius.
a
Defcartes undertook to explain the caufe of refrac- found the fine of the angle of incidence to that of reO
r IutlOn
·
J:
· . 1es 0 f fraction to be as 60 to 42; which, he obferves, is a
.fpillIOns.
Defcartes tlOn by th e re!o
0 f lorces,
on t1
le pnflClp
and Leih- mechanics. In confequence of this, he was obliged little nearer to that of glafs than to that of water,
Jlit~ 011 this to fuppofe that light paffes with more eafe through a though oil is much lighter than water, and glafs much
hbJeCl:.
denfe medium, than through a rare one. The truth heavier.
The members of the Royal Society finding that the
of this explanation was firft queftioned by M. Fermat.
counfellcr to the parliament of Thouloufe, and an refraction of faIt water exceeded that of frelli, purfued
able mathematician. He afferted, contrary to the the experiment farther with folutions of vitriol, faltopinion of Defcartes, that light fuffers more refifl:ance petre, and alum, in water; when they found the rein water than air, and more in glafs than in water; fraction of the folution of vitriol and faltpetre a little
and he maintained, that the refiftance of different me- more, but that of alum a little lefs, than common
diums with refpect to light is in proportion to their water.
Dr Hooke made an experiment before the Royal
denfitics. M. Leibnitz adopted the fame general
idea; and thefe gentlemen argued upon the fubject in Society, Feb. 1 I. 1663, which clearly proves that ice
refracts the light lefs than water; which he took to
the following manner.
Natt're, {;:ty they, accomplillics her ends by the be a good argument that the lightnefs of ice, which
:Chortell methods. Light therefore ought to pafs trom cau[es it to fwim in water, is not c~ufed only by the
one point to another, either by the {horteft road, or fmall bubbles which are vifible in it, but th~t it arifes
that in which the leaft time is required. But it is from the uniform conftitution or general texture of
plain that the line in which light paffes, when it falls the whole mafs. M. de la Hire alfo took a good deal
obliquely upon a denfer medium, is· not the moft di- of pains to determine whether, as was then the comrect or the {hortell:; fo that it muft be that in which mon opinion, the refractive power of ice and water
the leafl: time is fpent. And whereas it is demonfl:rable, were the fame; and he found, as Dr Hooke had done
that light falling obliquely upon a denfer medium (in before, that ice refracts lcfs than water.
By a moft occurate and elaborate experiment made
order to take up the leaft time pollible in palling from
a point in one medium to a point in the other) muft in the year 1698, in which a ray of light was tranfbe refracted in fuch a manner, that the fines of the mitted through a Torricellian vacuum, Mr Lowthorp
angles of incidence and refraction muft be to one ano- found, that the refractive power of air is to that of
ther, as the different facilities with which light is water as 36 to 34,4°0. He concludes his account of
trallfmitted in thof\! mediums; it follows, that fince the experiment with obferving, that the refractive
light approache5 the perpendicular when it paffes ob- power of bodies is not proportioned to the denfity, at
liquely from air into water, fo that the fine of the leaft not to the gravity, of the refracting medium.
angle of refraction is Iefs than that of the angle of in- For the refractive power of glafs to that of wa.ter is
cidence, the facility with which water fuffcrs light to as 55 to 34, whereas its gravity is as 87 to 34; that
pafs through it is Jefs than that of the air; fo that is, the fquares of their refractive powers are very nearly
as their refpeCtive gravities. And there are fome
light meets with more refiftance in water than air.
or 13.
Arguments of this kind could not give fatisfaction ; fluids, which, though they are lighter than water, yet
D l1covertes
h
r.
concerning and a little time fbowed the fallacy ot t e hypotheils. have a greater power of refraction. Thus the refractherefra.:- At a meeting of the Royal Society, Aug. 3I. I664· tive power of fpirit-of-wine, according to Dr Hooke's
tioll of dif an experi:ment for meafuring the refraction of common experim~nt, is to that of water as 36 to 33, and its
urcnt fub- water was wade with a new infl:rnment which they gravity reciprocally as 33 to 36, or 36h But the
1tanc~s.
had prepared tor that purpofe; and the' angle of in- refractive powers of air and water feem to obferve the
cidence being 40 degrees, that of refraction was found fimple proportion of their gravities direCtly. And if
to be 30. About this time alfo we find the firll: men. this fhould be confirmed by fucceeding experiment~,
tion for mediums not refracting the light in an exaCt it is probable, he fays, that the refractive powers of
proportion to their denfities. For Mr Boyle, in a the atmofphere are every where, and at all heights,
letter to Mr Oldenburg, Dated Nov. 3. 1664, ob- above the earth, proportioned to its denfity and ex- .
ferves, that in fpirit-of-wine, the proportion of the fines panfion: and then it would be no difficult matter to .
of the angles of incidence to the fines of the angles trace the light through it, fo as to terminate the iliaof refraction was nearly the fame as 4 to 3; and dow of the earth; and, together with proper expethat, as fpirit-of-wine occ.tfions a greater refracti-:m dients for meafuring the quantity of light illuminating
than common water, fa oil of turpentine, which is an opaque body, to examine at waht difl:ances the
lighter tl:an.fpirit-of-wine, produces not only a greater moon mull be from the earth to Jufr'er eclipfes of-the
refraCtion than common water, but a .much greater obfenc<,i durations.,
0
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weight direCtly, and its heat hwetfely, the ratio ofits

Mr Lowthorp made the above-mentioned experiment denflty, at any given time, may be had by comparing
before the Royal Society; and upon his return home,
having made a report of it to the members of th().
Royal Academy of Sciences, thofe gentl emen endeavoured to repeat the experiment in 1700'; but they
did not fucceed.-For, as they faid, beams of light
paired through the vacuum without fuffering any reo
fraction. The Royal Society being informed of this,
were dearous that it might be put pall: difpute, by
repeated and well-attefred trials; and ordered Mr
Haukfbee to make au infrrurnent for the purpofe, by
the direction of Dr Halley. It conafred of a {hong
brafs priiin, two fides of which had fockets to receive
two plane glailes, whereby the air in the prifm might
either be exhaufred or condenfed. The prifm had aHo
a mercurial gage fixed to it, to difcover the denaty of
the contained air; and was contrived to turn upon its
axis, in order to make the refractions equal on each
fide when it was fixed to the end of a te1efcope. The
refracting angle was near ~4 c; and the length of the
te1efcope was about 10 feet, having a fine hair in its
focus. The event of this accurate experiment was as
follows:
Having chofen a proper and very difrinCl: ereCl: objeCl:, whofe diftance was 2588 feet, June IS. O. S.
1708, in the morning, the barvmeter being then at
29.71-, and the thermometer at 60, they firf\: exhauiled the prifm, and then applying it to the te1efcope,' the horizontal hair in the focus covered a mark
on the objeCl: difrinCl:ly feen through the vacuum, the
two glaffes being equally inclined to the vifual ray.
Then admitting the air into the prifm, the objeCl: was
feen to rife above the hair gradually as the air entered,
and in the end the hair was obferved to hide a mark
Iof inches below the former mark. This they often
repeated, and with the fame fuccefs.
After this they applied the condenfing engine to
the prifm; and having forced in another atmofphere,
fo that the denlity of the included air was double to
that of the outward, they again placed it before
the telefcope, and, letting out the air, the object which
before feemed to rife, appeared gradually to defcend,
and l:he hair at length relied on an 0bjeCl: hi?;her than
before by the fame interval of 10~ inches. This eIperiment they likewife frequently repeated without any
variation in the event.
They then forced in another atmofphere ; and upon
difcharging the condenfed air, the objeCl: was feen near
21 inches lower than before.
Now the radius in this cafe being 2588 feet, lof
inches will fubtend an angle of one minute and 8 feconds, and the angle of incidence of the vifual ray
being 32 degrees (becaufe the angle of the glafs planes
was 64), it follows from the known laws of refraCl:ion,
that as the fine of 39° is to that of 31°, 59', 26"
differing from 32° by 34" the half of I', 8"; fo is the
fine of any other incidell€e, to the fine of its angle of
refraCl:ion; and fo is radius, or 1000000, to 999736;
which, therefore, is the proportion between the tine
of incidence in 'vacuo and the fine of refraCtion from
14
thence into common air.
Refractive
It appears, by thefe' experiments, that the refracl'ower of tive power of the air is proportionable to its denaty.
the a;r de. And fince the denfity of the atmofphere is as its
tcrmUlcd,

the heights of the barometer and thermometer; and
thence he concludes that this will alfo be the ratio
of the refraCtion of the air. But Dr Smith obferves,
that, before we can depend upon the accuracy of thil
conclufion, we ought to examine whether heat and
cold alone may not alter the refraCl:ive power of air,
while its denlity continues the fame. This, he fays,
may be tried, by heating the condenfed or rarefied air,
iliut up in the prifm, juG: before it is fixed to the telefcope, and by obferving whether the air in its foeu!>
will continue to cover the fame mark all the while that
the air is cooling.
The French academicians, being informed of the
refult of the above-mentioned experiment, employed
M. Delifle the younger to repeat their former experiment with more care; and he prefently found, that
their operators had never made any vacuum at all,
there bein~~ chinks in their inG:rument, thtough which
the air had infinuated itfelf. He therefore annexed a
gage to his inf\:rument, by which means he was fure
of his vacuum; and then the refult of the experiment
was the fame with that in England. The refraCl:ion
was always in proportion to the denfity of the dir,
excepting when the mercury was very low, and confequently the air very rare; in which cafe the whole
quantity being very [mall, he could not perceive muclt
difference in them. Comparing, however, the refraCl:ive power of the atmofphere, obferved at Paris,
with the refult of his experiment, he found. that the
bell vacuum he could make was far iliort of that of the:
etherial regions above the atmofphere.
Dr Hooke firfr fuggefl:ed the thought of making
allowance for the effea of the refraction of light, in
paffing from the higher and rarer, to the lower and
den[.;r regions of the atmofphere, in the computed
height of mountains. To this he afcribes the different opinions of anthors concerning the height of feveral very high hills. He could not account for the
appearance of the Peak of TenerifF, aud feveral very
high mountains, at fo great a diftance as that at
which they are aCl:ually feen, but upon the fuppofition
of the curvatur€ of the vifual ray, that is made by its
pafling obliquely through a medium of fuch different
denfity, from the top of them to the eye, very far
GiG:ant in the horizon. All calculations of the height
of mountains that are made upon the fuppofition that
the rays of light come from the tops of them, to our
eyes, in £lraight lines, muf\:, he fays, be very erroneous.
Dr Hooke gives a very good account· of the twink.
ling of the frars; afcribing it to the irregular and l:lUequal refraCl:ion of the rays of light, which is alfo the
reafon why the limbs of the fun, moon, and planet$
appear to wave or dance. And that there is fuch an
unequal diG:ribution of the parts of the atmofphere~
he fays, is manifeG: from the different degrees of heat
and cold in the air. This, he fays, will be evident by
looking upon dif\:ant objeCl:s, over a piece of hot olafs.
which cannot be fnppofed to throw out any ki~d of
~xhalation from itfdf, as well as through a[cerid:nJ
£learns of water.
About this time Grimaldi firG: obferved that ths
coloured image of th\! fun refraCted through a prifm is
G.g 2
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al ways oblong, and that colours proceed from tefrac· might obferve to what places on the wall the {econ! l
tion.-The way in which he firll: difcovered this was prifm would refraCl: them; and he faw, by the change
by Vitelli a's experiment abovementioned, in which a of thofe places, that the light tending to that end of
piece of white paper placed at the bottom of a glaf; the image towards which the refraCl:ion of the firll: prifm
firaCl.ion. velfe! filled with water, and expofed to the light of was made, did, in the fecond prifm, fufFer a refrac.
the fun, appears coloured. However, he obferved, tion conuclerably greater than the light which tended
that in cafe the two furfaces of the refraCl:ing medium to the other end. The true caufe, therefore, of the
were exaCl:ly parallel to each ot1ler, no colours were length of the image was difcovered to be no other,
produced. But of the true caufe of thofe colours, than that light is not iimilar, or homogeneal; but that
viz. the different refrangibility of the rays of light, ic conJill:s of rays, fome of which are more refrangible
16
he had not the leafi: fufpicion. This difcovery was than others: fo that, without any difference in their
l)ilfdent referved for Sir Ifaac Newton, and which occurred incidence on the fame medium, fame ofthe:n fhall be
r.efruugibi. to him in the year I666. At that time he was more refracted than others; and therefore, that, ac.
~ty of/he bufied in grinding optic glalfes, and procured a cording to their particular degrees of refrangibility,
i::~t °difco_ triangular glafs prifm to fatisfy hirnfelf concerning they will be tran[mitted through the prifm to different
vered by the phenomena of colours. While he amufed hilT'. parts of the oppoiite wall.
Sir /faac felf wi~h this, the ohlong figure of the coloured
Since it appears from thefe experiments that cliffe.
Newton. fpeCl:rum firll: {huck him. He wa~ furprifed at the rent rays of light have;: different degrees of refrangibi.
great difproportion betwixt its length and breadth; lity~ it nece/farily follows, that the rules laid down
the former being about five times the meafure of by preceding philofophers concerning the refnaive
the latter. He could hardly think that any dif- power of water, glafs, &c. mnft be limited to the
ference in the thicknefs of the glafs, or in the com- middle kind of rays. Sir Ifaac, however, proves that
poution of it, could have fuch an influence on the light. the fine of the incidence of every kind of light, confi.
However, without concluding any thing apriori, he dered apart, is to its fine of retraCl:ion in a given ra..
pr(1ceeded to examine the efFeCl:s of thefe circumftances, tio. This he deduces, both by experiment, and alfo
and particularly tried what would be the confequence geometrically, from the fuppofition that bodies refraCl:
of tranfmitting the light through parts of the glafs the light by acting UpOl'!. its rays in lines perpendicular
that were of different thicknelfes, or through holes in to their furface~.
17
the window.{hutter of different flzes; or by fetting
The moll: import difcovery with regard to refrac- Mr D~J.
the prifm on the outfide of the {hutter, that the light tion flnce the_ time of Sir Ifaac Newton is that of Mr lond's dif·
might pafs through it, and be refraCl:ed before it was Dollond, who found out a method of curing the covery of
termi~ated by the hole.
faults o.f :~fraCl:~ng telefcopes arifi~~ from the different ~~ec~~~~~.c1
He then fufpeCl:ed that thefe colours might arife refrangIbIlity 0.[ the rays, and wjHch had been g~ne- jug the
from the light being dilated by fiyne unevennefsjn the rally thought Impoilible to be removed.-NotwIth- faultsjnre.
gla[s, or fome other accidental irregularity; and to 1hnding the great difcoverj of Sir Ifaac Newton can- fracting tetry this, he took another prifm" like the former, and celUing the different refrangibility of the rays ofli;:;ht, lcfcopcs.
placed it in fuch a manner, as that the light, pailing; he had no idea but that they were all a{fcdcJ in the
through them both, might be refraCl:ed contrarywife, fame proportion by every medium, fo that the rc:fran.
and fu be returned by the latt~r into the fame courfe gibility of the extreme rays migh be determined if
f::-om which it had been diverted by the former. In that of the mean ones was given. From thi5 it would
this manner he thought that the regular efFeCl:s of follow, as Mr Dolland obferves, that eqd"j and can.
the firft prifm would be defl:royed by the fecond; but trary refraCtions muft not only deltroy each Nhcr, but
that the irregular ones would be augmented by the that the di,'ergency of the colours from one refraction
multiplicity of refraCl:ions. The event was, tbat the wlJuld likewife be corr ,Etcd by th~ ottJer, and that
light, which by the firft prifm was diffufed into an there could be no poffibility of producing any fuch
oblong form, was by the fecond red need into a cir. thing as refraCl:ion which would not be afFeCl:ed by the
cular one, with as much regularity as if it had not different refrangibility of light.; or, i,10ther words,
pailed through either of them.
that however a ray of light might be refraCl:ed backAt !aft, after various experiments and conjectures, wards and forwards by different mediums, as water,
he hit upon \yhat he calls tl1e experimentum crucis, g!afs, &c. provided it was fo done, that tile emergent
and which completed this great difcovery. He took ray 1bould be parallel to the incident one, it would
two boards, and placed one of them clofe behind the ever after be white; and confequently, if it fhould
prifm at the windows, fo that the light might pafs c-,me out inclined to t:jC incident, it would diverge,
through a imall hole made in it for the purpofe, and and ever after be coloured; alld from this it was nafall on the other board, which he placed at the di. tural to infer, that all fpherical (;bject-glai[es of telef.
fiance of about 12 feet; having firft made a fmall copes mull: be equally affeCted by the dIlferent rei) arl.
hole in it alfo, for fome of that incident ligllt to pals gibility of light, in proportion to their apertures, of
thrcugh. He then placed another prifin behind the whatever materials they may be formed.
flc.'nd board, fo tlBt the light ",;,;c11 was tranfmitted
For this reafon, Sir Ifaac Newton, and aU other
thlOugh both the bO.-lr,ls might pafs through that alfo, philofophers and opticians, had defpaired of bringing
and be ~L~1in refra,':[cJ before it ;urive.i at the wall. refraCl:ing telefcopes to any great degree of perfecThi, being done, he too:( the fir:]: prifm in his hand, tio!" without making them of an immoderate and very
and turned it abfut its axis, fo much as to make the inconvenient length. They therefore appli<:d themfeveral parts of the in,age, caft on the fecond board, . felves chiefly to the improvement of the reflecting te-:
f<!c;eiliveiy to F.l[s throu.ch the hole in itl that he lefco,ee; and the bufmefsofrefraaion was dropped till
about
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On the contrary, the Swedil11 phi!(,!(lpher oHerws,
about the year 1747, when M. Euler, improving up.
011 a hint of Sir IJaac Newton's, formed a [cheme of that, in this e"peiment, the rays of lit,bt, after paj~
making objeCt-glalles of two materia!>, of d:fb'ent re- fing through l!l~ ,,;ate)" :1:lJ the t']af;" though they
fraCtive powers: hoping, that by this difference, the come ont parallel to the incident ray', will be corefractions would balance one another, and thereby l'llred; but that the fmaller the gbis pritm is, the
prevent the dilpcrllon of the rays tLat is occalioned by nearer will the refult u( it approacll to 1'-[ ewton's dethe ditference of refrangibi:ity. T1Jefe object-gla!fes fcription.
This paper of T;I Klingenfl:ierna being commUl,i".'~rc compolcd of two lenfes of glaf~ with water between them. This memoir of M. Euler excited the cated to Hr Dollond by M. Mallet, made him enter•1ltention of Mr Dollond. Ee carefull y went over all tain doubts concerning l'~cw,()n's report, and deter •
TJ. Euler's calculation" fubftituting fur his hypothe- mined him to have rccourli: tl experiment.
He: therefore C([[lCi,lcd togetLer two platcs of p~.
tical Jaws of lAraCtion thofe which had been aClually
aicertaincd by the experiments of Newton; and fmnd, ral!:! gh{~ at thc:i, edge':, fo a5 to form a prifmatic
that, after this necel1~try fubilitution, it followed from veHd, when flopped at the end" or bafes; and tile
M. Euler's own principles, that there could be no ed;;<.: b,>ing turned dowlW/;:mls, he placed in it a' glafs
union of the foci of all kinds of colours, but in a lens pri!m, wilh one, ,f its edges upwards, and filled up the
infinitely large.
v ,Ica llCy wit:1 clcar water; fo that the refraction of the
M. Euler did n0t mean to controvert the experi- prilm Vias contrived to be contrary u) that of the waments of Newton: but he faid, that they were not con· ter, in ordcr that a ray of l:;;hr, tranfmitted through
trary to his hypothefis, but in fu fmall a degree as both thefe refracting m~diums. rn;!;11t be affected by
might be neglectcd; and afferted, that, if they were the difference unly between the two 'ref. act:or,s. As he
admitted in all their extent, it would be impofiible to found the ,,{ater to refract m'Jre or lefs than the gLlfs
correct the difference of refrangibility occafioned by pril:'U, he dimin;lhcd cr increafed the angle between
the tranfmiffir>11 of the rays from O1.:e medium into the glafs plates, tiil he fGund the t'NO contrary refrac.
another of J;tterent denfity; a correction which he tions to be equal; whic]; he difcovered by viewing an
thought was very pofIible, finee he fuppofed it to be ubjeCt thro' this double prifm. For when it appeared,
actually affected in the itruCture of the eye, which in neitl}er raiied nor dcpreiled, h~ W:l'; fatisfied that the
his opinion was made to confift of different mediums refractions ,,'ere equal, and that the emergent rays
for that very purpo[e. To this kind of reafoning Mr were parallel to the illciden~.,
Dollolld made no reply, but by appe.!ling to the exNow, according to the prevailing opinion, he obperiments of Newton, and the great circumfpeCtion ferves, the object fhould have appeared through this
with which it was known that he cOl1duCted all his double prifm in its natural colour; for if the difference of refrangibility had been in all refpeCts equal in
,
inquiries.
In this fiate of the controverfy, the friends of M. the two equal refractions, they would have rectified,
Clairaut engaged him to attend to it; and it appear- each other. But this experimem fupy proved the faled to him, that, fince the experiments of Newton lacy of the received opinion, by D10\ving the divercited by Mr Dolloi'd could not be queHloned, the gency of the light by the glafs prifm to be almoP.:
fpeculat:ons of M. Euler were more ingenious than double of that by the water; for the image of the (13jeCt, though not at all ref) acted, was yet as much inufdul.
The fame paper of M. Euler was alfo particularly fected with prifmatic colours, as if it had been {(en
noticed by M. IGingenftierna of Sweden, who gave a through a glafs wedge only, whofe refracting angle
confiderable degree of attention to the ilibject, and was near 30 degrees.
difcovered, that, from Newton's own principles, the
This experiment is the very fame with that of Sir
re[uIt of the 8th experiment of the fecondbook of his Ifaac Newton's abovementioned, notwithflanding the
Optics could not an[wer his defcription of it.
rdult was [0 remarkably different; but Mr Dollond
He found, he fays, that when light goes out of air alTUI es us, that he uf<:d all poffrble precaution and
through feveral contiguous reiracting mediums, as (,~rc in his procefs; aljd he kept his apparatus by
thn.nJgh water and glafs, and thence zoes O~lt again him, that he might evince the t;'c,J1 of what he
into air, whether the refrac[ing fur1~lC' s be parallel or '\'Tote, whenever he ihould be properly required to,
inclined to one another, that light, as often cc; by con· ,do it.
trary refractions it is fo corrected as to emerge in lines
He plainly faw, howeve,r, tkt if t>c ref,aCting:
parallel to thofe in which it was incident, continue; angle of the water vellel c0u!d haVe ~"~.~; ;,td (,f a ;ui~
ever after to be v:hite ; but if the emergent rays be !11- fieient increale, the divergency <of tLe coloured rays
elined to the incident, the whitenefs of the emerging would have been greatly dimirdhd, cr entirel;' rectilight will, by degrees, in paffing en from the plac..:: of fied ; and that there would have been a Ycry 1(rc~lt reemergence, become tinged at its edges with cGloms. fraCl::on without Golour, as h~ had already produced a
This he tl ied by refraCting light with pr:ifms of gl:.Us, r;r~at difcolonring without rcf:'action: but tL~ inc);>
placed within a prifmatic velTel of w;ctcr.
ven!ency of fo large an angle as that of the priimatic
By theorems denuced from this e:xperiment he in- veHel muft have been, to brin~ the light to an equal
fers, that the refraclions of the rays of e'~'erJ' [art, madl! divergency with that of the glafs pri.m whofe ,:n,Qle
,out of any medium into air, are known by h~lving the was ~bout 60 degrees, made it neceffary to try fome
refraCtion ot the rays of any otle fort; and al[o that exrerimencs of the fame kil'J with fmaller a:,;l,:::s,
the refraction out of one medium into another i, found
Accorc:ingly. he got a wedge ot plate "Lfs, tLe
a, often as we hav<! the refractions out cf them both angle of which v. as only nine degrees; aDd ~Jir" :. in
into any third medium.
the fame circumLhnces, h~ incrc;:fcd the a!l~)e L~f the,
\Y2;tt.~.,.
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water wedge, in which it was placed, till the diver.
gency of the light by the water was equal to that by
the glafs; that is, till th:: image of the object, though
confiderably refracted by the excefs of the refraction
of the water, appeared neverthelefs quite free from any
colours proceeding from the different refrangibility of
the light; and, as near as he could then meafure, the
refraction by the water was about ! of that by the
glafs. He acknowledges, indeed, that he was not
very exact in taking the meafures, becaufe his bufi.
nefs was not at that time to determine the exact proportions, fo much as to fhow that the divergency of
the colours, by different fubftances, was by no means
in proportion to the refractions, and that there was a
poffibility of refraction without any divergency of the
lid1t at all. I
~ As thefe experiments clearly proved, that different
fubftances made the light to diverge very differently
in proportion to their general refractive power, \1r
Holland began to furpect that fuch variety might poffibly be found in different kinds of glafs, efpecially as
experience had already fhown that fome of the kinds
made much better object-glaffes in the ufual way
than others; and as no fatisfactorv caufe had been
afligned for fuch difference, he th'ought there was
great reafon to prefume that it might be owing to
the different divergency of the light in the fame refractions.
His next bufinefs, therefore, was to gril'l.d wedges
of different kinds of glafs, and apply them together;
fo that the refractions might be made in contrary di.
'rections, in order to difcover, as in the abovemention€d experiments, whether the refraction and the divergency of the' colours would vanHh together. But a
confiderable time elapfed before he could fet about
that work: for though he was determined to try it at
his leifure, for fatisfying his own curiofity, he did
not expeCl: to meet with a difference fufficient to give
room for any great improvement of telefcopes, fo
'that it was not till the latter end of the year 1757
'that 'he undertook it ; but his firft trials convinced him
that the bufinefs deferved his utmoft attention aRd application.
He difcovered a difference far beyond his hopes in
the refl active qualities of G\ifferent kind& of glafs, with
'Tefpect to the divergency of colours. The yellow or
,ftraw-colour foreign fort, c'Jmmonly called Venice
'glafr; and the Englijb crown glafl. proved to be very
'nearly alike in that re[pect; though, in general, the
crown glafs feemed to make the light divet'ge the le[s
of the two. The common Englilh plate glafs made
the light diverge more; and the white cryftal, or Englifh flint gL.ds, moll: of all.
It was now his bufinefs to examine the particular
quali6e3 of every kind of glafs that he could come at,
not to Olmufe himfelf with conjectures about the caufe
of this difference, but to fix upon two forts in which
it {hould be the greatell:; and he foon found thefe to
be the crown glafs and the white flint glafs.
He
therefore ground one wedge of white flint, of about
25 degrees; and another of crown glafs, of about 29
degrees: which reiracted very nearly alike, but their
power of making the colours diverge was very different. He then ground"feveral others 01 crown glafs
to different angles, till he got one which was equal,
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with refpect to the diV'ergency of the light, to that in
the white flint-glafs: for when they were put toge.
ther, fo as to refract in contrary directions, the re.
fracted light was entirely free from colours. Then
meafuring the refraction of each wedge with thefe dif.
ferent angles, he found that of the white ghfs to be to
that of the crown glafs nearly as two to three: and
this proportion held very nearly in all fmall angles; fo
that any two wedges made in this proportion, and applied together, fo as to refract in a CGntrary direction t would refract the light without any difperfion of
tlle rays.
In a letter to M. Klingenftierna, quoted by M.
Clairaut, Mr Dollond fayst that the fine of incidence
in crown glafs is to that of its general refraction as I
to 1.53, and in flint glafs as I to 1.583'
To apply this knowledge to practice, Mr Dollond
went to work upon the object-glaffes of telefcopes ; not
doubting but that, upon the fame principles on which
a refracted colourlefs ray was produced by prifms, it
might be done by lenfes alfo, made of fimilar mate.
rials. And he fucceeded, by confidering, that, in or.
der to make two fpherical glaffes that fhould refract
the light in contrary directions, the one mnft be concave and the other convex; and as the raYii are to converge to a real focus, the excefs of refraction muft
evidently be in the convex lens. Alfo, as the convex:
glafs is to refract the moll:, it appeared from his experiments, that it muft be made of crown glafs, and the
concave of white flint glaf5. Farther, as the refractions of fpherical gla([es are in an inverfe ratio of their
focal diftances, it follows, that the focal dill:ances of
the two glaffes {hall be inverfely as the ratios of the
refractions of the wedges; for being thus proportioned, every ray oflight that paffes through this combined
glafs, at whatever diftance it may pafs from its axis,
will conll:antly be refracted, by the difference between
two contrary refractions, in the proportion required;
and therefore the different refrangibility of the light
will be entirely removed.
Notwithftanding our author had thefe clear grounds
in theory and experiment to go upon, he found that
he had many difficulties to ftruggle with when he
came to reduce them into actual practice; but with
great patience and addrefs, he at length got into a.
ready method of making telefcopes upon thefe new
principles.
His principal difficulties arofe frem the following
circumfl:ances. In the firft place, the focal diftances, 'l.3
well as the particular furfaces, mull: be very nicely proportioned to the denfities or refraCting powers of the
glaffes, which are very apt to vary in the fame fort of
glafs made aLdifferent times. Secondly, The centres
of the two glaffes muft be placed truly in the common
axis of the telefcope, otherwife the defired effect will
be in a great meafure deil:royed. Add to thefe, that
there are four furfaces to be wrought perf.::ctly fpherical; and any perfon, he fays, but moderately practifed in optical operations, will allow, thftt there muft
be the greateil: accuracy throughout the whole work.
At length, however, after numerous trials, and a-reo
folute perfeverance, he was able to conflruct refrau-ing
telefcopes, with fuch apertures and magriifying powers, under limited lengths, as, in the opinion of the
beft judges~ far exceeded any thing that -had been produced,
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duced before, repre;enting objects with great diftin5l:nefs, and in their true co!ours.
It was objeCted to Mr DolIond's difcovery, that the
fmall difperlion of the rays in crown glafs is only ap·
parent, owing to the opacity of that kind cf glaf's
which does not tranfmit the fainter coloured rays in a
fufficient quantity; but this objeCtion is particularly
conlidered, and anfwered by M. Beguelin.
As 1'.1r Dollond did not explain the methods which
he took in the ch"ice of different fpheres proper to
deUroy the effeCt of the different refrangibility of the
rays of light, and gave no hint that he himfe1f had
any rule to direCt himfelf in it; and as the calculation
of the difperfion of the rays, in fo complicated an affair, is very delicate; M. Clairaut, who had given a
good deal of attention to this fubjeCt, from the beginning of the controverfy, endeavoured to make out a
complete theory of it.
Without fome affiUance of this kind, it is impoffible, fays this author, to conUruct telefcopes of equal
goodnefs with thofe of Mr Dollond, except by a fervile imitation of his; which, however, on many accounts, would be very unlikely to anfwer. Befides, Mr
Dollond only gave his proportions in general, and
pretty near the truth; whereas the greateU poffible
precilion is necelfary. Alfo the befr ofMr Dol1ond's telefcopes were far iliort of the Newtonian ones (A);
whereas it might be expeCted that they iliould exceed
them, if the foci of all the coloured rays could be as
perfeCtly united after refraction through glafs, as after
J"eflexion from a mirror; {ince there i~ more light loft
in the latter cafe than in the former.
With a view, therefore, to affirt the artiU, he en·
deavoured to afcertain the refraB:i ve power of different
kinds of glafs, and al[o their property of [eparating
the rays oflight, by the following exact methods. He
made ufe of two prifms placed clofe to one another, as
Mr Dollond had done: but, infl:ead oflooking through
them, he placed them in a d,irkened room; and when
the image of the iim, tranfmitted through them, was
perfeCtly white, he concluded that the different refrangibility of the rays was correCted.
~n order to afcertain with more eafe the true angles
that prifms ought to have to deUroy the effeCt of the
difference of refrangibility, he conll:ruCted one which
had one of its furfaces cylindrical, with feveral degree~
of amplitude. By this means, without changing his
.prifm5, he had the choice of an infinity of angles;
among which, by examining the point of the curve
furface, which, receiving the folar ray, gave a whi,te
image, he could eallly find'the true one.
Re alfo afeertained the proportion in which different kinds cf glafs feparated therays of light, by meafuring, with proper precautions, the oblong image of
the fun, made by tranfmitting a beam of light through
them. In making thefe experiments, he hit upor. an
eafy method of convincing any perfOl~ of th~ greater
refraCtive power of Englifh flint-glafs.above the common French gla(s, both with refpect to the mean refraCtion, and the different refrangibility of the co-
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lout's; for having taken two prifms, of there two
kinds of glafr., but equal in all other refpeCts, and
placed them fo that they received, at the fame time,
two nqs of the fun, with the fame degree of ilocid'~nce,
he faw, that, of the two images, that whIch was produced by the EngliLh flint.glafs was a liltle higher up
Oll the Wall than the other, and longer by more than
one half.
M. Clairaut was affilted in thefe experiments by M,
De Tuurnieres, and the refults agreed with Mr Dollond's in general; but whereas Mr Dolland had mace
the difperllon of the rays in glafs and in water to be
as five to four (ac knowlcdging, however that he did
not pretend to do it with exaCtllefs), thefe gentlemen,
who took more pains, a;}d ufed more precautions, found
it to be as three to two. For the thwrems and problems deduced by M. Clairaut from thefe new principles
of optics, with a view to the perfeCtion of telefcopf5,
we muU refer the reade,' to Mem. Acad. Par. 175 6, ,

1757·

The labours orM. Clairaut v; ere fucceeded by thofe
of M. D' Alembert, which feem to have given the mao
kers of thefe achromatic telefcopes all the aid that calculations can afford them. This excellent mathemati.
cian has likewife propofed a variety of ne'N confrructions ofthefe telefcopes, the advantages and difadvantages of which he diilinctlr notes; at the fame time
that he points out feveral methods of correCting tho;!
errors to which they are liable: as by placing the objeCt.glalfes, in fome cafes, at a fmall di(tance from one·
another, and fometimes by uling eye-glal1es of different refraCtive powers; which is an expedient that
feems not to have occurred to any perfon before him.
He even iliows, that telefcopes may be made to ad.
vantage, conDUing of only one objeCt-glafs, and an
eye-glafs of a difFerent refraCtive power. Some of his
confrruCtions have two or more eye-glalfes of different
kinds of glafs. This fubjeft he confidered at large in
one of the volumes of his OpuJcuh lv.lathcJ71"ltiqucs.
We have alfo three memoirs of M. D' Alembert upon this fubjeCt, among thofe of the French Academy;
one in the year 1764, another in 1765, and a third
in 1767At the conc1ufion of his fecond memoit: he fays, •
that he does not dc,ubt, but, by the different methods
he propofes, achromatic telefcopes may be made to
far greater degrees of perfeCtion than any that have
been feen hitherto, and even fuch as is hardly CH!dible: And tho_ugh the crown glafs, by its greeniLh
col~)\\r, may ablOl:b fame part of the red or violet rays, .
""hIC]', however, 15 flot found t j be the cafe in fact ;
that objeCtion cannot be made to the common French
glafs, whi.:h is v.hite, and which on .this account.
he thinks mull be preferable to the Englifu crow,;l:
glafs.
NotwithUanding Melfrs Clairaut and D' Alembert
feemed to have exhauUed the bufinefs of calculation on ,
the fubjeCtof Mr Dqllond's telefcopts, no uf~ could'
be made of their labours by foreign artifis.. F,)r Uill
the telefcopes made ,in England" according to no exaCt •
.
rule,
.

'"

(A) Th~s aiTertiQD of M. Clairatlt might be true at the tilne, .that it was, made, bu~ it is by no means, CQ al;:
p!efent.
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rule, as foreigners fuppord, were greatly fuperior to
any that could be made elfewhete; though under the
immediate direction of thofe able calculators. For
this M. Beguelin affigrtcd feveral reafons. Amorig
others, he thought that ~heir geo~etrical theon:ms
wel'~ teo general, and theIr calculatIOns tco comphcated, for the ufe of workmen. He alfo thought, that
in confequence of neglecting fmall quantities, which
thefe call!ulators profelfedly did, in order to make their
algebraical eXiJreffions more commodious, their conc1ufions wen: not fufficiently exact. But what he
thought to be of the moll confequence, was the want
of an exact method of meafuring the refraCtive and
difper:ling powers of the different kind's of glafs; and
for want of this, the greateil precifion in calculation
was altogether ufelefs.
Thefe confiderations induced this gentleman to take
another view of this fubject; but frill he could not reconcile the actual effect of Mr Dollond's te1efcopes
with his own conc1ufions: fo that he imagined, either
that lie had not the true refraBi6nand difperfion ohhe
two kind:; of glafs given him; 'Or elfe, that the abberration which fiill remained after his calculations, muil
have been defiroyed by fomeirregularity in the furfaces of the lenfes. He finds feveral errors in the calculations both of M. D' Alembettand Clairaut, and
concludes with expreffing his defign to purfue this fub..•
ject much farther.
M. Euler, who firil gave occauotl to thIs mq'lllry,
which terminated fo happily for ti:e advancement of
fcience, being perfuaded both by his reafoning and
calculatiom, that Mr Dollond had difcovered no new
principle in optics, and yet not being able to controvert Mr Short's teilimony in favour of the goodrtef~ of
his telefcopes, concludedthat this extraordinary effect
was owing~ in part, to the crown glafs not tranfmittingall the red light, which would otherwife have
come to a different focus, and have drfl:orted the image;
'but principally to his happening to hit on a jult curvature of his glafs, which he did not doubt would have
produced the fame effect ifhis lenfes had all been made
of the fame kind of glafs. In another place he' imagines that the goodnefs of Mr Dollond's telefcope
might be owing to the eye-glafs. If my theory, fays
he, be true, this difagreeable confeqllence follows, that
Mr Dollond~s cbject.glaiIes cannot be exemptfrom the
difperfion of colours: yet; a regard to fo refpectable a
tcfrin;ony embarralfes me eJ<.tremely, it being as difficult to quefricn fuch exprets authority, as to abandon a
theory which appears to me perfettl y well founded, and
to embrace an opinicn, which is as contrary to all. the
efl:abli!bed laws of natllre as it is firange and fetminglyabfurd. He evcn appeals to experiments made in a
darkened room; in which, he fays, he is confident that
]'.1r Dollond's cbject-glatres wouid -appear to have the
fame defects that others are fubject to .•
Not dcubting, however, but that Mr Dollcnc1, either
by chance, or otherwife, h'admade fom~, confiderable
improvement in the confrrncticn of telefcopes, by the
combination of glaifes, he abandoned his former project, in which he had recourfe to different mediums,
and confined his attention to the correction of the errors wJ.ich arife from the curvature of lenfes. But
while h~ was proceeding, as he imagined, upon the
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true principles of optics, of which, however; he made
but little Bfe, he could Flot help expreffing hi., furprife
that Mr Dollond {hould have been led to fo important
a difcovery by reafoning in a manner quite contrary
to the' naturevf things. ·At length, however, M.
Euler was· convinced of the reality and importance of
Mr Dollond's difcoveries; anclvery frankly acknow.
ledges, that he !bould perhaps ];lever have· been brought
to aifent to it, had not his friend M. Clairaut afruted him that the experiments ·of the Englilh optician
might be depended upon •. However, the experiments
of M. Zeiher of Peter{burg gave him the molt cum.
plete fatisfaCtion with refped to this new law of refraction.
This gentleman demonllrated, that it is the lea~ in
the compofition of gla{s that gives it this remarkable
property, that while the refraction of the mean rays is
nearly the fame, that of the extremes differs conn.
derably. And, by increafing the quantity of lead in
the mixture, he produced a kind ot glals, which occa:lioned a much greater feparation of the e",treme rays
than the flint 'glafs 'which Mr Dollandhad made ufe
of. By this evidence M. Euler owns that he was compelled to renounce the principle which, before this
time. has been confidered as inconteftible, 'Viz.. that
the difperfion of the extreme rays depends upon the
refracticn of the mean : and that .the former varies
with the quality of the glafs, while the latter is not
aff<!Cted by it.
From thefe new principles M. Euler deduces theorems concerning the eombination of the lenfes, and,
in a manner :limilar to M. Clairaut and D' Alembert,
points out methods of conilructing archromatic te1efcopes.
'Il!
While he was employed upon this fubj€ct, he informs Different
m, that he received a letter from M. Zeiher, dated c?mpoli- '
Peter{burg 30th of January 1764, in which he gives tlOOS of
h'1m a parhicu
t' 1ar accfio~t 0 fft hIe rfiucce1iS O
f lh'S experI- purpofe.
glafsforthe
of
ments on t . e compo ltIon 0 gals; and that, having corr«ctillg
mixed minium and fand in different proportions, the the faults
tefult of the mean refral\l:ion and the difper:lion of the of refraCl:rays varied acc'ording to the following table.
- ing tele(copes.

Proportion 9f Mean refraction . Difperfion of
the rays in
from air into
minium to
comparifon of
glafs.
frint. crown.glafs.
I.

-

II.

-

Ill.

-

3:
2 :
I : I
I

. IV.

-!:

V.

- i :

I

VI.

-

I

t :

2028
1830
1787
1732
1724
1664

100°14800
1000 3550
1000 3259
10001 2207

1000

10001 1800

1000

1354

1000

WOOl

1080
1000
1000

By this table it is evident that :a greater quantity
of lead not only occafions a greater difperfion of the
rays, but aHo confiderably increafes the mean refraC',tion. The fira of thefe kinds of glafs, which c(,Dtains
three tin:es as much miniuIll as flint, will appear very
extraordmary; fince, hitherto/no tranfparent [ubflance
has been known, whofe refractive power exceeded the
ratio of two to one, and that the difperfion occafioned
by this glafs is almofl: five times as great.as ~hat of
crown glafs, which could not be believed by thore whQ
enter-
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entcrta'incd any doubt concerning thc1Jme propcrtr in this djfcov~ry, that tl: ~y vc;;tt1~cd t" call : Ii qn:r,; :1
flint g;a[c;, the effect of whi:h is three times a; gre.lt tk :lUthority of fo grC:dt a rna,l.
as crown gLtfs. One may ohierve, however, in thefe
Mr Dollond, however, V::IS not 1';,~ 0111y q;t",: 1\
kinds of glafs, fomething ofa proportion between t1·\e who had the merit d' m-tking this diiC,l\'Ci')'; it b:iJ
mean rcfraCl:ion and the difperfinn of rays, which may be:~n made and appb:d to th,:: fame p'lr pOI'", by a prienable us to reconcile thefe furpril'ing eiL.:ts wit!1 other vate gentlenl:ln-YIr Chert of Chell luI!. He IJa.l
principles already known.
obierved that [,flfms of Hint glafs g:lVe larger i~)e:Here, huwever, M. Ellier announces to m anoth~r trums than priiins of water when the mean r.~rra -:tiull
d'lcovery of the fame M. Zciher, no lefs furpriling W,l, the fOlme in both, i. e. when the deviati:)!1 of th<:
than the former, and which difcol1certed all his fc:hemes refraCted ray from the direCtion of the incident Wa.';
for reconciling the above-mentioned pl1enornena. As the fame •. He tried prifms of other glafs, and found
the fix kinds of glrtfs mentioned in th:: above table fimilar differenrc>; and' he empl:Jyed the difcovcry in.
were compofed of nothing but minium and Hint, M. the fOlme mclnner, and made :u:hromatic e).perim:;I,ts
Zeiher happened' to think of mixing al k..line faIts wi th i<)me time before Dollond. Thefe faCto; came out i:l <l.
them, in order to give the glafs a confill:ence more procefs raifed at the inll:ance of Watkins optician at
proper for dioptric uIcs; when he was much furpriied Charing-<:rofs, 'l.5 alfo in a puhlicati')\1 by Mr Ran.fden
to find this mixtme greatly diminifh,ed the mean n:- op~icia!l. There is, however, no evidence that D.:;1,
fraCtion, almoll: withuut making any chal1ge in the dif- lund ll:ole the idea from Mr Chell:, or that the/had,
'per{1on. After many trials, he at length obta:ned a not hoth claims to the di[covery_
kind of glaf~ gre<lt1y fuperior to the Bint-g1afs of Mr
Still the bef!: refracting teLfcopes, ccn[lruCl:~d 0:0.
Dollond, with refpeCt to the conru-uction of tele- the principles of Mr DolLll1d, are defe:tiv~, en .t·:co,m(
fcopes; finee it occafioned three times as ~reat a di- of thlt colour which, by the aberration of th~ rays,
fperfion of the rays as the common glafs, at tlle fame they give to obje-::1s viewed th:ough them, lulefs tl1!
time that the mean refraCl:ion WIiS only a~ 1.61 to I.
object glafs be offmall diameter. This defecr m.::1 of
M. Euler alfo gives particular inll:ructions how to genius and fcitmce have laboured to remove, fome by
find both the mean and extreme refr.at1:ive power of one contrivance and fame by an:Jther. Father Bofodifferent kinds of glafs; and particularly advifes to wich, t~ w~om every brd.nc~ of optics is_ much indeStI:J
make ufe of prifms with very large refracting angles, ed, has, mbs atte:r.pts for thIS purpafe, dlfplayed much D;{coverr
not lefs than 70°.
ingenuity; but the philofopher whofe exertions hav.e of Dr Ro.
Nptwithfl:anding it evidently appeared, we may fay, been crowned \vith moll: fuccefs, and who has perhapii bert ~Iail
to almoft all philofophers, that Mr Dollond had made made the moll: important difcovery in this branch fO't:thlspur o
a r~al difcovery of fomething not comprehended in the of fcience fince the era of Newton, is Dr Robert Blair po e,
optical principles of Sir Ifaac Newton, it did not -ap- regius profelfor of all:.r0nomy in the c,:,llege of Edinpear fo to Mr Murdoch. Upon this occafion, he inter- • Lurgh. By· a judicious fet of experiments ably can.
pofed in the defence, a:; he imagined, of Sir Ifaac New- ducted, he has proved, that the quality of difperiing
ton; maintaining, that Mr Dollond'~ pofitions, which, the rays in a greater degree than crown giafs, is no~
be fays, he knows not by what miihap have been deem- confined to a few mediums, but is poffeifed by a great
ed paradoxes in Sir Ifaac's theory of light, are really variety of fluid., and by fome of thefe in a moLl: exthe necelfary con[equences of it. He al[o endeavours traordinary degree. He has ihown, that although
to ihow that Sir Ifaac might I'Iot be mifl:aken in his the greater refrangibility of the violet raTS than of th~
account of the exp~riment above-mentioned. But, ad- red rays, when light palfes from any medium whatever
mitting all that h(; advances in this part of his defence, into a vac.uum, may be ccnfidered as a law of nature;
Newton mull: have made ufe of a prifm wirh a much yet in the palfages oflight from one medium into ano.
fmaHer refracting angle than, from his own account ther, it depends entirely on the qualities of the meof his experiments, we have any reafon to believe that diums which of thefe rays ihall be the mof!: rerran·
he ever did make ufe of.
gible, or whether there !hall be any difference in c~cir
The faa prubabJy was, _that Sir Ifaac deceived him- refrangibility. In order to correCt the aberration a~i
felf in this cafe, by attending to what he imagined to finp: from difference of refr;;mgibility am 'ng the ra;,5
l>e the €lear confequence of his other experiments; and of light, he infl:ituted a fet of experiments, jn the conthough the light he faw was certainly tinged with coo ducting of which he detected a very fingular and imlonrs, and he mull: have feen it to be fo, yet he might portant quality in the muriatic acid. In all the di.
imagine that this circumfl:ance arofe from fome imper- fperfive mediums hitherto examined, the green rays,
{eaion in his prifms, o!' in the difpofition of them, which are the mean refrangible in crown glafs, WC!'e
which he did not think it worth his while to examine. found among the lees refrangible; but in the mu:ittic
It i's alfu obfervable, that Sir Ij~l:!C is Flat fo particular acid, thefe fame rays were by him found to make a
in his defcriptiol1 of his prifms, and other parts of his part of the more refrangib:e. This difcovery led to
apparatus, in his account of this eXperiment, as he complete fuccefs in removing the great defeCl: of optigenerally is in other cafes; and therefore, probabl)', cal inl1:ruments, viz. that d:ffipation or aberration of
wrote his acconnt of it hom his mem0ry only. In the rays which arife from their unequal ref'rau,;;iJility,
reality, it is no refleCtion npon Sir Ifaac Newton, who and has hitherto rendered it impoiTi.:)le to cl.llwer2:e all
~id [0 much, to fay that he was miftaken in this par- of them to one poone either by fingle or ()PJ'ofi~e retIcular cafe, and that he did r.ot make the difcovery fraCl:ions. A fluid, in which the particles of m;J.rin~
that Mr Dollond did; though it be pe,lt praife tn acil and metalline particles hold a due proporti"n, at
Mr Ddlfind, and all thofe perfons who contributeJ to tlk Lme ti11l2 that itfeparat=s tl:,; eX~:'el:-l~ ran of the
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{';cCtrum much more than crqwn glafs, refraCts aU t.be
orders of the rays in the fame proportion that glafs
does; and hence rays of all colours made to diverge
by the refraCtion of the glafs, may either be rendered
pitrallel by a fubfequent refraction made in the confine
of the glaf. and this fluid; or, by weakening the refL,Cl:i \-e den£lty of the fluid, the refractiol'l which takes
place in the confi les of it and glafs may be rendered as
regular as reflection, without the leaR colour whatever.
The Doctor -has a telefcope, not exceeding [5 inche-s
in length, with a compound objeCt glafs of this kind,
which equdls in all refpects, if it does not furpafs, the
befl: of D::>l1ond's 4-2 inches long. Of this objeCt glafs
a figure will be found in,the third volume of the TranfsCtions of the Itoya! Society of Edinburgh ; an:l to that
volume we muil refer our readers for a full and perfpicuous account of the experiments which led to this
difcovery, as well as of the important purpofes to which
f,O
it may be applied.
Of the reVvTe fhall conclude the hi !tory of the di~covel ies confraction of cerning refraCtion, with tome accouRt of the refracr~ atmo- tioes of the atmofphere.-Tables of this have been
p ere.
calculated by Mr Lambert, with a view to correCt the
inaccuracies of geometrical obfervatioU5 of the altitude~ of mountains.
The obfervatioa5 of Mr Lampert, however, go upon the fuppofition that the refractive power of the atmofphere is inval iable: But this
is by no means the cafe; and therefore his rules mufl:
be confidered as true for the mean fiate of the air
only.
A moil remarkable nriety in the refraCtive power
of the atmofphere was obferved by Dr Nettleton, near
Halifax in Yo.kfhire, which deinC)nlhates how little
we can depend upon the calculated heights of mountains, when the obfervations are made;: with an infirulU-ont, and the refraCtive power of the air is to be allowed for. Being defirous to learn, by obfervatioTJ,
how far the mercury would defcend in the barometer
at any given elevation (for which there is the bell: opportunity in that hilly country), he propafed to take
the height of fome of their highefl: hills; but when he
-l'tttempted it, he found his obfervation fo much dif·
tu-rhcd by refraction, that he could come to no certainty. Having meafured one hill of a confiderable
height, in a clear day, and obferved (he mercury at the
'Inttom and at the top, he found, according to that
dtimdi]r., ~hat about 90 feet or more were reqllired
to make the mercury iall Toth of an inch; but afterwards, repeating the experiment on a cloudy day,
when the air was rather grofs and hazy, he' f(lund the
fmall angles 1<) much illcreafed by re.fraCtion as to make
t!l-: hill much hi,.;her than befere. He afterwards frequently made obfervations at his own houfe, by pjinting a quadrant to the tops of fGme nei2,hbouring hills,
~md obferved that they would appear higher in the
}l:ornillg before fun rife, al1d alfo late in the evel1il1g,
'_Ilan at nOun in a clear day, by fever"l m;·,u'.e-. In
O:le cafe the elevations of d:,e fame hill difFaed more
than ~o minutes. From t;lis he infers, t;Ht obferv:l'tons ~rade on very lligh h.lls, efpecially when viewed
at a diil<ince, and under [md:l angles, as they generally
;ue, are prollably Ullcert . tin, ~.md not much to be depended upon.
Iv1. Euler cOl1uJered with great accur;c,:y the Tefrae~ti .. c power of tte <I:,m )i~,Lere, as afTe.;ted f))' 6if[erent
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degrees of heat and elaaicity; in which he {hO\\OS, that
its refraCtive power, to a conliderable dillance from the
zenith, is fufficientIy near the proportion of the tall"
gent of that difl:ance, and thllt the law of rct"ratbioll
follows the Jiirect ratio of the height of the barometer,
and the inverfe ratio of the diffe.rence marked by the
thermometer; but when il,lrs are in the horizon, the
changes are in a ratio fomewhat greater than this, more
efpeciallyon account .;f the variation in the beat.
u
The caufe of the twinkling of the fl:ar:; is now ge- ~r ~i-.
nerally acknowledged to be the unequal refraCtion of c~tll S Opl.
light, in con[,.cquence of inequalities and undulations OIon. con~
.
ccrnml!: tae
III the atmofphere.
twinkling
Mr Michell {uppo[es that the arrival of fewer or of the fran.
more rays at one time, efpecially from the fmaller or
the more remote fixed !tars, may make fuch an ur:.~quai impreffion uplln the eye, as may, at leafi, have
[orne {hale in producing this effdl:; £ince it may be
fuppofed that ev~n a £logle particle oflight is fufficient
to make a fenfible impreffion upon the organs of fight;
fa that very few particles arrivi'1g at the eye in a fecond of time, perhaps no more than three or four, tnay
be fufficient to make an objea confl:antly vifible. For
though the impreffion may be confidered as momentary, yet the perception occafioned by it is of fome duration. Hence, he fays, it is not improbable that the
number of the particles oflight which enter the eye in
a fecond of time,' even from Sirim himfelf (the light
of which does not exceed that of the fmalleil vifible
fixed fl:ar, ina greater proportion than that of about
1000 to I), may not exceed 3000 or 4000, and from
fian of the fecond magnitude they may, therefore,
probably not exceed 100. Now the apparent increafe
and diminution of the light which we obferve in the
twinkling of the fl:ars, feems to be repeated at not very
unequal intervals, perhaps about four or five times in a
fecond. He~ therefore thought it reafonable to fup~
pofe, that the inequaHties which will m1.turally ariCe
from the chance of the rays com:ng fometimes a little
denfer, and fometimes a little rarer, in fo [mall a number of them as mufl: fall upon the eye in the fourth
or fifth part of a fecond, may be fufficient to account
for this appear,mce. An addition of t,,(O or three particles of light, or perhaps a fingle one, upon 20, efpecially if there fhould be an equal deficiency out of the
next 20, would, he fuppofed, be very fenfible, as he
thought was probable from the very great difference in
the appearance of ibrs, the light of whIch does not
differ fo much as i5 commonly im,~gined. TheJight of
the mioidlemofl: ltar in the tail of the Great Bear do;os
not, he thinks, exceed tl;e light of the yery fmall Ltar
that is next to it in a greater prop rtion than that of
abuut 16 or 20 to I; and M. Bouger found, that a
differe'i.1ce in the light of obj~Ct.; or- one part m 66 was
fufficiently diLl-nguilhable.
It will perhaps, he fays, be objeCted, that the rays
coming frum Silius are too numerous to admit of a
fu!l1cient inequality arifing from the 'Common efftCt of
chance fo frequently as woulJ be necelfary to rn:duce
this eiT~Cl, wL;tcever might happen \'. ith refped to the
fmailaltars; but he ~b{ervcs, tbat, till we know wlnt
iaequalitv is necdlary to prodtKe this effeCt, we can
onh guers at it one way or the other.
[iuce thefe obf(;)"vati,lns were publifhed, Mr Michell
has entertained fome fufpicion dlat the unequal dCll.
fity
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f:tr of !i,~ht decs r.nt C(1'.~t. :Lu:c to ti,i, cffe<,l in fo
ind im:lL;;ned, e[::ecially ill C011j-~ql1encc 0f obferving th:J t even Venus de,c!, I(Jfl';elimr:;
twinkle. This he 011Ce obfelved IJCf to till lcn;,l:LtLI,
\,I1CI1 {he w;,~ about fix clei-'rces hic~h. tl,(n:;h Jupiter,
".~';ch W;l, tlfen abollt J (, degrees hi~lh, allel \\',S if:nfi:)ly lefs lumilllus, ciJ not twir,k:c '~lt ail. Jr, 11'·twithllanding the ~·reat nnm';er of rays v;Lie]', 11.) d()ubt,
come to tl:e eye from {uch a fmface as t11i,; F]anct prefe;:nts, its appearance be lid-ble to be alfc.:lcd in this
manner, it mufl: be owing to fuch undulations in the
atmofrhere, a, w!l1 probably render the effeCt of every
other canie altogether infenf1ble. The conjecture,
however, has fo mllch probability in it, th~lt it well deferved to be recited.
'1."
M. Mufchenbroek fufp~Cls, that the twinkling of
Mr
Mufchen- the fiars arif;:s from fome affeCtion 0[ the eye, as well
broek's
as the fiate of the atmofphere. For he fays, that in
ollinioll. Holland, when the weather i 5 froHy, and the tky very
c!ear, the fiars twinkle m')l1 D1.lnifefUy to the naked
eye, thongh not in tcldcopes; and fince he does not
{iJpP'Jfe th.lt there is any great CXh.ll.ltian, or dancing
of the vapnur at tilat time, he quefl:ions whether the
vivacity of the light aCc:tilig the eye mny not be concerned in tl'e phenomenon.
But this philofopher mi~ht very eaGlr have fatidi~d
himfelf with refpeCt to this hYPOlhdi5, by looking at
the fl:ars near the zenith, when the light tr,lveries but
a fmall part of the atmofphere, and. therefore might
be expeCted to affeCt tire eye the mofl: fenrlhly. For
he would not have perceived them to twinkle near fo
much, as they'do near the horizon, when much more
of their light is intercepted by the atmofphere.
Some aftronomers have lately endeavoured to explain the twinkling of the fixed fiars by the extreme
minutenefs of their apparent diameter; fo that they
fuppofe the fight of them is intercepted by every mote
that floats in the air. But Mr Michell obferves, that
no objeCt can hide a fiar from us that is not large
enough to exceed the apparent diameter of the fiar, by
the diameter of the pupil of the eye: fo that if a fl:ar
was a mathematical point, the interpofing objeCl: mufi
Hill be equal in fize to, the pupil of the eye: nay, it
mua be large enough to hide the ftar from both eyes
at the fame time.
Befides a variafon in the quantity ofligqt, a momentary change of colour has likew.ife been obferved
in fame of the fixed fl:ars. Mr Melville fays, that
when one looks ftedfaftly at Sirius, or any bright (tar
not much elevated above the horizon, its colour feems
]lot to be conl1:antly white, but appears tinctured, at
every twinkling, "with red and blue. This oblervation
1fr Melville puts among his'1ueries, with refpcCt to
which he could not el"tirely fatisfy himfelf; and he
obferves, that the feparation of the colours by t!1e refraCtive power of the atmofphere is, probably, too
fmall to be perceived. But the fuppolltion of Mr Michell above-mentioned will pretty well account for this
circumflance, though it m:!y be thought inadequate
to the former cafe. Fllr the red aud blue rays being
much fewer than thOle of the in~ermediate colours,
and therefore much more liable to inequalities, from
the common effeCt of chance, a fmall exeef~ or defeCt
in either of them will make a very fenfible difference
in the eolour of the fiars.
great a dec'r~e as
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V.l~;()l1'l c(JIl::ernin;~ it; viz. that li'g;lt L, prcI}) t~~a~'~.: <4.L .. \..i.(.).
j't ri:.hl l"lJ:" ail.: dl,lt :11~ ar"lc ()f i(,cicienre is ':"i,!d
t·) tl;~ :m,]e of L:":::till]1,
\Vil'O it W;l, that fir;t ~ll t ; ;
tIlde iml'~Jltant cbicrv:tLin1l5 i, not known. l~L<C i:1deeJ, important as they are, and the founclttion of .1.
great part of even the prc[;;llt fYllem of optics, it i!t;
pol1jble that, if he were known, he mi,' 11: l1'lt !);'! allowed to have allY ih Ire of merit, at l-:aH~kr thef,r.'!::"
of the:n; the f,,':l is io very obviClU<, and fo c,:ii1, a,~
c~n::il,ed. As to the latter, tlLlt t,~'L' '"IJ'T't} oj iilc/'~·.';'i?
is rque/ f.J the angle rf N!)e7iw/, it w'l~"prob"bly Fir,!;'
difcoveled by obierving- a ray of \':Je fun r~;~c:·'cl
fr"m the fur face of vu:er, or tome ocher p:,li::,::.!
boly; or !Tom ob:;';rving the irn<1g~~ of obj,:~s rdl ':ted by Illeh furfaces. If philofop.,crs attended to t'li ,;
phcnJmenc:n at <Ill, they could not bllt take nO'ice,
that. if: the, ray f.:llne:.lrly perpendicuhr up{)n fUc)l ,L
furface, it was refleCted .near the perpendicllLu·; ar,,!
it it fell obliquely, it was ref/eel'cll ()~)li Illcly: .anu if
they thought of applying any kind of me.liures to thd:::
angle;, however cOJ.ri'e aad imperfecr, they couid n-,t
but fee that there 'X.1; futncient reafc>l1 to alTen their
equality. At the fame time they could not but kilVN
that the inciJwt and refldl:cJ r.1ys w"re both ,;1 t;;<;
fame p)ane.
Arillotle was fenfible that it is the ref/eC'rion of Ii;) 1, c.
from the amFllphere ·which prevents total dark~~!O;
after the fun fers, and in phces wlJae he doth not
!hine in the d,ty-time. He W,tS alfo of opinion, that
rainbows, halos, and mock funs, were all occationetl
by the refleCtion of the fun-beams in different circumfiances, by which an impcrfeCl: image of his body was
produced, the colour only being exhibited, an.d not
his .proper figure. The image, he Lys, is not ilngle;
as In a mirror; for each drop of rain is too fm d to
refleCt a vifible imJge, but the conjunction of all the
images is vifible.
h
".
r h
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W "It.ont
enqumng any 1art er mto the nature of E;tcliJ's
light or vifion, the ancient geometricians contented treatife (}f
themfeLves with deducing a fyllem of optics fro~ the Ol',iLO.
two obfervations mentiolled above, viI:. the re..'tilinear
pr~grefs of light, <l;l1d the equality of the angles of
~ncldence and refleCtIOn. The treatlfe of optics which
has been afcribed to Euclid is employed about' determining the appa~ent fize and figure of objeCts, from the
angle under which they appear, or wh:eh the e~tremities of ther;n fubtend at th~ eye, and the apparent
~1ace of" the Image:: of an obJe~ refb:1cd froul a pl)Idhed mll ror; which he fixes at the place whore the
r<'!fleCted ray meets a perpendicular to the mirror drawn
throngl: th'= objett. But this work is fo imperfecl,
and 10 lrlaccuratdy drawn u~, that it is not gener'll.
1y, t?ought to be the produCtIOn ofthat great g :ometnClan.
It appears from a circum.f\:aneein th,; hifl:ol'v of So- Of '-$
" '
"the
crates, that the effeCt. of burnmg-g1aifes 1'1' d ali"o'uurnUlrr
. ..
been ,obferved by the ancients; and it is p·robable th.lt glaffes ':,
the Romans had a method of lighting their facred fire the and
by means of a concave fpeculum. It feems inde-:d to enti.
have bee:1 known pretty early, that t!:er.: is an it.<.H h z
creafe
-~
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of heat in the pla0e where the rays oflight meet, Lr this purpofe, he murt have been under lome decep~
'..vhen they are refleCted from a concave mirror. The tic n with refpeCt to it.
'
burning power of concave mirrors is taken notice of
B. Porta fays, that this effeCt may be produced by
by Euclid in the fecond book of the treatife above~ a plane mirror only,; and that an ingenious perfon may
ment~oned. If We give but a fmall degree of credit} fucceedin it: but his more particular defcriptio;1 of a
to ",-hat fGme ancient hillorians are faid to h.:we writ~ method to produce this extraordinary appearance is by
t,~n concerning the exploits of Arcbimedes, we thall a plane minor and a concave one combined.
Kircheralfo fpeaks of the poffibility of exhibiting
be induced to think that he made great ufe of this
principle, in contl:ruCting fame very powerful burning- thefe pendulous images, and fuppofes that they are r·emil rors; but nothing being faid of other perfons ma- fleCted from the denfe air; and the moll:. perfed and
king ufe of his inventions, the whole account is very pleafing deception depending upea the images in the
doubtful. It is allowed, however, that this eminent air is one of which this WI iter gives a particular ac~
gecmetrician did write a treatife on the fubj"Ct of burn- count in his Arj Magna Lucij et UmbrtE, p. 783, In
ing,mirrors, tllOugh it be not now extant.
this cafe the image is placed at the bottom of a hollow
Porta fuppofes that the 0urning-mirrors of the polifhed cylinder, by which means it appears like a.
ancients were of metal, in the form of a [eaion of a real folid fubllance, [ufpended within the mouth of the
parabola. It folkws from the properties of this curve, veiTel. In this Il.;.n~na, he fays, he once exhibited a.
that all the rays which fall upon it, parallel to its axis, reprefentation d the afcenfioll of Chrifr; when the
will meet in the fame point at the focus. Confequent- images were fo perfeCt, that the fpeCtato'rs could not
Plate
1y, if the vertex of the parabola be cut off, as in fig; I. be perfuaded, but by attempting to handle them~ that
CCCLlf. it will make a convenient burning-mirror. In fame they were not real fubfrances.
I
drawings c.f this inlln~ment the frullum is fo fmall,
Among other amufing things that were either in~
as to look like a ring. 'Vith an inllrument of this vented or improved by Kircher, was the method of
kind, it is thought, that the Romans lighted their fa- throwing the appearallce ofletters, and other forms of
cred fire. Some have alfo thought that this was the things, into a darkened room from without, by means
form of the mirror with which Archimides burnt the of a lens and a plane mirror. The figures or letters
Roman fleet; ufing either a lens, to throw the rays were w.ritten upon the face of the mirror, and invert.
pHrallel, when they had been brought to a focus; 01' ed; and th.e focus of the lens was corltrived to fall up~
Clpplying a fmaller parabolic mirror for this purpofe, as on the feteen or wall that received their images. 1ft
is reprefented fig 2. But Dechales thows, that it is im- this manner, he fays, that with the light of the fun he
pollibJe to convey any rays in a direCtion parallel to could throw a plain and difiinCt image 500 feet.
one another, except thofe that come from the fame
It was Kepler who fira difcovered the true reafon Difc!Jeriu
point in the [un's difk.
of the apparent places of objeCts feen by refleCting mir- of Kepler.
26
All this time, however, the nature of reflection was rors, as it depends upon the angle which the rays of
Of feeing
Images in very far from being underilood. Even lurd Bacon, light, iifuing from the extreme part of an objeCt, make
the air.
who made much greater advances in natural philofo- with one anociler after fuch refleCtions. In plane mirphy than his predecelfors, and who pointed out the rors thefe rays are reflected with the fame deone of
true method of i,nproving it, was fo far deceived with inclination to one another that they had befo~e their
regard to the nature of refleCtion and refraCtion, that incidence; but he fhows that this inclination is chan~
he fuppofed it pollible to fee the image refleCted from ged in convex and concave mirrors.
!8
a looking-glafs, without feeing the glafs itfelf; and to
Mr Boy Ie made fome curious obfervations concern~ Of Mr
this purpofe he quote. a. fiory of friar Bacon, who is ing the refleCting powers of differently coloured fub- Boyle.
reported to have apparently walked in the air between frances. Many learned men, he fays, imagined that
~ ..i1:ee.ples,and which was thought to have been et~ fnow affeCts the eyes, not by a borrowed, but by a
feeted by refleCtion from glaiTes while he walked upon native light; but having placed a quantity of fnow in
a room from which all foreign light was excluded, ne:~
the ground.
The whole bufinefs of feeing images in the air may ther he nor any body eIfe was able to perceive it. To
l;e traced up to Vitellio; and what he faid upon the try whether white bodies refleCt more light than others,
fubjeCt feemsto have paiTed from writer to writer, with he heJd a £heet of white paper in a. fun-beam admitconfici.erable additions, to the time of lord Bacon. 'Vhat ted into a darkened room; and obferved that it refld!:Yitellio endeavours to thow is, that it is pollible, by ed much more light than a paper of any ·other colour,
means of a cylindrical convex fpeculum, to fee the a confiderable part of the room being enlightened by
images' of objeCts in the air, out of the fpeculum, when it. Farther, to thow that white bodies refleCt the rays
the objects themfelve3 cannot be feen. But, if his de- outward~, he aJds, that common burning-glaiTes will
fcription of-the apparatus requifite for thi5 experiment not of a long time burn or di:"coIour white paper.he ~ttended to, it will boO feeil that the eye wa, to be When he was a boy, he fays, and took great pleafure
direCTed tf,wards the fpeculum, which was placed with- in making experiments with thefe glaiTes, he was much
ia a ronm, while both the objeCt and the fpeCtator furprifed at this remarkable circumllance; and it fet
were without it. But though he recommends this ob· him very early upon gueiling at the nature of white{ervation to the diligellt audy at his readers, he has ne!!;, efpecially as he obferved that the im<lO'e
wf the
b
not defcribed it in fuch a manner as is very intelli~ fun was not fa well_defined upon white paper as upon
gible; and, iT'']'''::'.!, it is certain, that no fceh effeCt black; and as, when he put ink upon the paper, the
em be produced by a convex mirror. If he himfelf moilhtre would be quickly dried up; and ,he paper,
did. make any tr:al wit'h the apparatus that he defcribes wl1ich he cauld not bum before, would prefently take
fire.
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fire. He a1{,,, found, that, by expofing his hand to
the fun, with a thin black glove upon it, i t would be
fuddenly and more confiderably heated, than ifhe held
, his naked hand to the ray" or put on a glove of thin
white leather.
To prove that black is the reverfe of white, with
refpect to its property of refldling the rays of the fun,
he procured a large piece of black marble; and having
got it ground into the form of a large fpherical coucave fpeculum, he found that the image of the fun reflected from it was far from offending or dazzling his
eyes, as it w<uld have done from another fpeculum;
and ~hough this was large, he cuuld not in a long time
fet a piece of wood on fire with it; though a far lefs
fpeculum. of the fame form, and of a more reflecting
fub!hnr.e, would prefently have made it flame.
To fatisfy himfelf fiill farther with refpect to this
fubjeCt, he took a broad and large tile; and having
made one half of its fur face white and the other black,
he expofed it to the fum mer fun. And having let it lie
there fome time, he found, that while the whited part
remained cool, the part that was black was grown
"Very hot. For his farther fatisfaction, he fometimes
left part of the tile of its native red; and, after expoflng the whole to the fUll, obferved that this part grew
hotter than the white. but was not fo hot as the black
part. He alfo obferves, that rooms hung with black
are not only darker than they would otherwife be, but
warmer too; and he knew feveral perfons, who !bund
great inconvenience from rooms hung with black. As
ano~her proof of his hypothefis, he informs us, that a
virtuofo, of unfufpeCted credit, acquainted him, that,
in a hot climate, he had feen eggs well roafied in a
fuort time, by Brfi blacking the {hells, and then expo~
flng them to the fun.
Ofth~ in- We have alreatiy taken notice of the remarkable
fufion of property of lignum nephriticum firft ob[erveu by Kirlign,u,m ne· cher. (See GUILANDINA.) However, all his obfer.
phntlcum. vations with regard to it fell very {hort of Mr Boyle.
He defcribes this lignum nephriticum to be a whitiih
kind of wood, that was brnught from MexicC', which
the natives call coat! or tlapazatli, and which had been
thought to tinge water of a green colour only; but
he fays that he found it to communicate all kinds of
colours. If, fays he, an infufion of this wood be put
jnto a glafs globe, and expofed to a thong light, it
will be as colourltfs as pure water; but if it be carried
into a place a little {haded, it will be a molt beautiful
green. In a place fiill more {baded, it will incline to
red j and in a very {hady place, or in an opaque veiTel,
it will be green again.
A cup of this remarkable wood was fent to IGr.
ther by the procurator of his ~ociety at Mexico, and
\vas prefented by him to the emperor as a great cmiofity. It is called lignum ntplriiicum, hecau[e the infuGon of it was imagined to be of fervice in difeafes
of tl:e kidneys and bladder, and the natives of the
county where it grows do make ufe of it for that purpofe.
Mr Boyle correCted feveral of the hafty obi: rvations
of Kircher c.oncerning the culotlrs tr_at appear in the
,infufion of lignum nerhriticum, and he diverfified the
experiments wi,h it in a verv pleailn:! manr:er. He
£rrl: dUl:inCtly noted the t~o very different calnD r5
which this remark.:bl:: ti!-:Cl;:..re exhib:~;:) by tr:;.;,Ln:-:-
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ted and reflected light. If, fay s he, it be held direct.
ly between the light and the eye, it will appear tinged (excepting the very top of it" where a fky-co10ured circle fometimes appears) a,lmofi of a golden colour~
except the infuflOn be too firong j in which cafe it will
be dark nr reddiih, and require:> to he diluted with
water. But if it be held from the light, fo that the
eye be hetween the light and the phial, it will appear
of a deep lovely blue colour; a'i will aIfu the drops, if
any lie on the outude of the glafs.
When a little of this tincture was poured upon a
{heet of white paper, and placed in a window where
the fun could ihine upun it, he obferved, that if he
turned his back upon the futl, the ihadow of his pen,
or any fuch llender fubfrance, projected upon the liquor, would not be all dark, like oth::-r 1l1adows; but
that part of it would be curioufly coloured, the edge
of it next the body being almofl: of a lively golden
colour, and the more remote part blue. Thefe, and
other experiments of a flmilar nature, many of his
friends, he fays, beheld with wonder; and he remembered an excellent ocu1ifi, who accidentally meeting with a phial full of this liq'tlor, and being unacquainted with this remarkahle property of it, imagined, after he had viewed it a long time, that fome
new and firange difiemper had feized his eyes: and
Mr Boyle himfelt ackno,-"ledges, that the oddnefs of
the phenomenon made him very deurous to find out.
the caufe of it j and his inquiries were not altogether
uniuccef~fu1.
'
Obferving that this tincture, if it were too deep,:
was not tinged in fo beautiful a manner, and thatthe '
impregnating virtue of the wood did, by being frequently infufed in frefh water, gradually decay, he conjeCtured that the tincture contained much of the effential faIt of the wood; and to'try whether the fubtle
parts, on which the colour depended, were volatile
enough to be diftilled, without diiTolving their texture, he applied fome of it to the gentle heat of a
lamp-furnace; but he found all that came over was
as limpid and colourlefs as rock water, while that
"'hich remained behind was of fo deep a blue, that it
Was only in a very fl:rong light that it appeared of any
colour.
SufpeCl:ing that the tinging particles abounded ,with
faIts, whofe texture, and the colour thence arifing,
wonld probably be altered by acids, he poured into a
fm~nquaRtity of i~ a very litLle fpirit of ville gar, and
found that the blue cc.lour immediately vanifhed, while
the golden one remained, on which ever fide it was
viewed with refpect to the light.
Upon this he imagined, that as the acid faIts of the
vinegar had been ahle to deprive the liquor of its blue
colour, a fulphureous -[alt, wh'ch is of a contrary na.
ture, would de£hoy their effects j and having placed
himfelt betwixt the window and t;1e r:hial, and let fall
into tl1C fame liqu0r a few drops of 011 of ~artar per d,liquium, he found that it Was imme,-~iate1y [(·£tared to
i,,; former b:ue coloilr, and exhibited all the fame pher.omena which it Iud done at the firft.
Ihvi 11;':; fomctimt3 brought a round long-necke(l
pili"l, filled witb th:, tincture, into <I dat1:ened room,
j!ltO which a beam of tt:e run was admitted by a fmdl1
aputlJ:e; and hold:,ng the phial fomctimeg near the
[L;IJ,-bearr.s, aljl~ i'c metim~s p:.Ll r:y in th~f;1 and partly
OU.t
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out o(them, changing alfo the po:ilion of the gl"(,, feem to Lave ov.:rlook,J ;11 1.1< I;"y;..:', tre:tti.e "!: C"and viewing it from feveral parts of the room, it eX!li- lonrs, thl'l'gh i~ was pu:,li!1;::d nine yearsbel(,rc. Iti~
hi ted a much greater variety of colours thVI it did in 11" \,.ond~ r tha~ c) C'Jrir:us an :ll'p~,trall(e cxcit:,J lb,!
an enlightened rcom. BeGdes the u[ual cokurs, it attenlion of t;ut inquifrtivc b.niy, ahl t;1,lt 'll:y fhnu 'J
\\ as reel in fome rLIC;;, al1cl green in O[!l~n, and with- dciire him to brig «.1 accuunt of:t '!1 wlitin,; ,:~ :h~;r
in were interme3iate C,;1'l:r,; producc::d by the different no::xt meeting. .
d~grees and odd mixtures cflight and {hade.
By the he'p of d. fin,}ll gla[~.pii'~' tLere were bl ,Wll
It was not only in this tinCture of lignum nephriti- fever"l {m,.Ii bubble', out of ,1 r.;;:·.t'Jre ofv)~D and wacum that Mr Doyle oLftrved tbe difference b~;ween ter; where it was ob;(>rvd.bl::, th,lt, at firil, tlt~y ap?e?r~
r-eReCted and tranfmitted light. He obl'e: ved it even ed white and clear; but IIut, after fume lime, tl'e
in gold, though no perfon expLtillcd the caufe of thefe film of water growirlg thinner, th.re appeMcd upon
effeCts before Sir Haac Newtcn. He tOGk a pi~ce of it all the coloun of the rainbo'A': Fidl ,l pal: yen )w ;
leaf-gold, an:! holding it betwixt his eye and the light, then oranLe, red, pllrple, blue, ~~r. ~n, &c. with tJ,,~
obferveJ that it did not 21fpe,tr of a g(,;.Ln colour, fame feries of colours rep.~"te,-! I in whi~h it was far, but of a greenifh blu~. He alfo obIerved the i~t;11e ther obf~rvabh', that the ti.,[t al1d ldl [eries were Y<:.ry
change of colour by candle li~ht; but the experiment bin!, an,l that the midJ;~mofl: orc:er (lrferi':~ W,15 very
dId not fucceed with a leaf of iil \'tr_
bright. After thefe cO\'jurs had pafftd O\'~r th" <.han~
The conllitllt:on of the atl JOfphcre and of the fea, ges a~Jove-men ioned, the film of the bubhle began to
we !hall fir~.j, hy obfe~va:io!1s made in later peri Jd'i, to appear white again; and pre[ently, in fever:il parts of
be fimilar to that of this inlllfi;;n; for tl~e blue rays, L.i,· feeonJ white film, there appeared fev~ral holes,
and others of a faillt colour, do not penetrate fo fir which by d .'grt:cs gre\'1 very big, leve,',ll of them run·jnto them as the red, and o~hers of a {honger co- ning into 0;1'; anuther. i',.~i:er reciting other obferlour: but what this conflitution is, which is common vations, which are not of muchconfeq~ence, he f.iYs
to them a11, deferves to be inquired into. For almofi: it is {hange, that though b;)th the encompaffing and
all other tinCtures, and this of lignum nephriticum encompaifed air have furfaces, yet he coalcf not obtoo, after fome change made in it by Mr Boyle,. as ferve that they afforded either refleCtion or re:r<:Clion,
'Well as aU other femi-tranfparent colcured fubfiances, which all the other parts of the encompaffed air did.
as glafs, appear of the fame hue in all pofitlons of the This experiment, h~ fays, at firfi:fight, Ulcy appear
eye. To increafe or diminilh the qua.ntity makes no very trivial, .yet, as t@ the finding out the nature apd
differer:ce, but to make the colour deepa or more ca.ufe. of ~ef!eCtion, refraCt:on, colours, congruity and
3
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incongrultl', and feveral other properties of bodies,
0
Mr Hoyle's
The firft difiin.:t account of the colours exhibited he h.Qked upon it ason~ of the m'.,lt m:1:ru':tive. An,i
account of· by thin plates of various fub8:ances, are met with among he promifed to confider it more afterwards; but we d()
tht: coloun the obfervations of Mr Boyle. To Lhow the chemif!:s not find that ever he did; nor indeed is it to be much re()f thin
that colours may be made to appear or vaniib, where gretted, as we fhall foon find this bufinefs in better
plates.
there is no acceffion or change either of the fulphure- hands. He adds, that that which gives one colour by
ous, the faline, or the mercurial principle of bodies refleCtion, gives auother by trajeCtion; not much un~
he ob;erves, that all chemical effential oils, as aIfo like the tinCture of lignum neppriticum.
f;ood fpirit of wine, being ibaken till they rife in bubDr Hooke was the firft to obferve, if not to de.
hIes, appear of various c010urs; which immediately fcribe, the beautiful colours that appear in thin plate~
vaniih when the bubbles burf!:, fo that a colourlefs li- of mufcovy gL,fs. The!.:, he fays, are very beautifnl
quor may be immediately made to exhibit a variety to the nahd eye, but much more when they are viewof colours, and lofe them in a moment, without any ed with a microfcope. With this infirument he could
change in its eifential principles. He then mentions percei~e that the!e colours were raI).ged in rings furthe colours that appear in bubbles of foap and water, roundmg the whIte fpecks or flaws in this thin fuband alfo in turrentine. He fometi-mes got glafs france, t.hat the order of the colours was the very fame
blown fo thin as to exhibit umilar cplours; and ob. as in the rainbow, and that they were often repeated
f.~rves, that a feather, of a proper ibape and uze, and ten times. But the colours, he fays, were difpofed as
alfo a black ribbon, held at a proper difiance, be- in the outer bow, and not the inner. Some of them
tween h:s eye and the fun, ibowed a variety of lit- alfo were much brighter than others, and fume of them
tle rainbows, as he calls them, with very vivid colours, very much broader. He alfo obferved, that if there
none of v;-hich were confiantly to be feen in the fame was a place where the colours were very broad, and
objeCts.
confpicuous to the naked eye, they might be made, by
DrJo~)ke's Much more pains were taken With. this fubjeCt.' an~l preffing the place w:th die fing.er, to change places,
account of a much greater number of obfervatlOus refpechng It and move from one part to another. Lam y, he ob.
there cowere mad!:", by Dr Hooke. As he loved to give fur- ferved, that if great care be ufed, this fubftance may
I,· un.
prife by his diicoveries, he promifed, at a meeting of be fplit into plates of T or 1; of an incb in diameter,
the foci~ty on tl:e 7th of March) 672, to exhibit, at each of which will appear through a microfcope to be
their next meeting, fomething which had neither re- uniformly adorned with fame one vivid colour, and that
fleCtion nor refraCtion, and yet was diaphanous. Ac. thefe plates will be found upon examination to be of
cordingly, at the time appoiuted, he produced the fa- the fame thicknefs throughout.
mOllS coloured bucb1e of foap and water, vf which
As a faCt umilar to this, but obferved previons to
fuch admirable ufe was afterwards made by Sir Ifaac it, we fhall here mention that Lord Brel"eton, at a
Newton, but which Dr Hooke and his contemporaries meeting of the Royal Society in I 666, produced kme
pieces
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pieces of glafs taken out of a window of ~ church, ~oth
on the north and on the fouth fi-,~ ()! It; lJ[)le:vlllg,
that they were all eaten in by tb~ a:r, but that the
piece taken frum the fouth tide h,ld fuw.: culums like
tbofe of the raihbow upon it, which the other" on the
north fide had not. TlllS phenomenon has beell 1r(:,
quently obferved fince, and in other ci.rcumO:ancc·<;. it
is not to be doubted, but that in all t)'lc{t: c.dc:;, the
glafs is divided into thin plate" wbirh exhibit coluur"
upon t;1e fame principle with thnfe which Dr Hooke
obferved in the bubble of h'ap and water, and in the
thin plate of air, which we fhall find more fully explained by Sir If.-Iac Newton. With c~m: the thin
plates of the glafs may})e feparated, ana the theory
verified.i~,·

Wh J~

An obfervation made by Otto Guericke, well ex-

flar?a~eevi_ plains the reafon why ilars are viilble at the bottom
fible by day lJf a deep well.

It is, fays he, becaufe the light that
pro<:eeds from them is not overpowered Ly (he rays
tom of ;a of the fun, which are loft in the 'lumber of refleCtions
wdl.
which thq mull: undergo in the pit, fo that they
can never reach the eye_ of a fpeCtator .at the bottom
afit.
But of all thofe who have given their attention to
this fubjeCt of the refleCl:ion of the light, cone feems to
have given fuch fati~faCl:iol1 as M. Bouguer; and next
to thofe of Sir Ifaac Newton, his labours leem to have
been the moft fuccef.ful. The oLjeCl: of his curious
and elaborate experiments was to meafure tile d,grees
of light, whether emitted, refleCl:ed, or refraCl:ed, by
different bodies. They were 01 iginally occafioned by
~n article of M. Mairan's in the memoirs of the French
academy for J 7 2 I, in which the proportion of the
light of the fun d.t the two folfiices were fuppofed to
be known; and his laudable attempt to verify what
bad been before taken for granted, fuggelted a variety
of new experiments, and opened to him and to the
world a new field of optical knowledge. His firO: produCtion upon this fubj,eCt wa~ a tl'eatife intitled EJf-li
d'O./tique, which was received with general approbatiJn. Afterwards, giving more attention to tbis fubject, he formed an iJ::a of d much larger work, to which
many more experiments were neceiTary: but he was
preycnted, by a variety of interru ptions, hom eXt.'cuting
llis defign 10 {oen a<; he h,ld propnfed; and he had
hJ.rJly completed it at the time of his death, in 1758;
jo that we <Ire (bligtd to his friend, M. de la Caille fur
the care of the publicatic'U. At length, however, it
'\'IdS rri:~,cJ at Paris in 176o, u;,der the title of Trai;~
d'O;,ti]ue.
r:i;,~;uic,
the entr:mce ~pon this treati~e, we, are induced
nfM. !;ou. to form the mna Ft.:d.fmg expectatIOns l-rom our au;;ucr,
thor's el:periments, by Li5 acc.ount of the va' jet)', the
flnguJar<1ccuracy, .!I.d circuffifp Ction, \\i.h which he
made lLcTIl ; w;le;eby he mull, tel all appear,mre, luve
guarded againil e\'lry avenue to error, and panicu:"r.
ly at;air.a tb f..: or.j"Q!Gm to which the Lv\' attmqu
that had been !1Ja,!~, of a !in~ilar nature, h·::ore L'm
had been li<Ll):.~. In Clda to CI J1JI-U:':: (,j2:.rellt d~,
grces ofli,~}1t, ~,e a:ways C )'ltlived [I,' pb-:e tlie b()(.l:eo
from which it proceece _~, or olh~r uuJies iilll;l:i,'"lted
br ~hcrn, in fuch a rndl1cc:r as tbl.!the c, u!J ~':c·v\' t:·d:. 111
dlfl:inCl.lyat t:,e f,lD:e t;m,,; <l,:d h~ (.i.~:"r vdricct t~Je
diltances of tl,cCe bodies, (I ffi~)tld'l;:J their li~Lt I:: {(H,-.e
Nh~r way, till he could fcrceive 119 (ULr~ncc beet,'-:en
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them. Then, conlider~llg their different difl:ances of
the other circllmfl:ances by which their light was aff.erteJ, he calculated the proportion which they would
h.iVe home to each other at the fame diltance, or in
~h' fame circumfiances.
To aiLer:ain the qr.antity of light 10ft by refkCtir.n, Plate
he FLlccd the mirror, or reflecting {urfice, n, on which cecur.
the experiment was to be m.Hie, tru1f upright; and fig. 3.
having taken two tablets, of precifely the fame co10m, 'or of an equal degree IOf whitenefs, he placed
them exaCtly parallel to one ,m<Jt!Jer at E and D, and
threw lii:',ht upon dlem by means of a lamp'or candle,
P, placed in a ribht line be'.ween them. He then
placed himfelf fo, that \, ith his eye at A he could
fee the tablet E, and the image of the tablet D, refleCted [rem the mirror B, at the fame time; making
them, as it were, tp touch one another. He then
moved the candle along the line ED, fo as to throw
more or lefs light upon either of them, till he cculd
perceive no difference in the 11:reTlgth of th~ light tlHt
came to his eye from them. After this, he had no·
thing more to do than to mea!ure the dillances EP
and DP; for the fquares of thofe difl:ances exprefTed
the degree in which the reflection of the mirror d:minill1ed the quantity of l;ght. It is evident, that
if the mirror refleae~ all the rays it received, the
candle P mull: have heen placed at C, at an equal diftance from each of Ihe tablets, in order to make them
appear equally illuminated; but bc:caufe much of the
light is loft in refieCl:io'l, they can only be made to
appear equally bright by placing the candle nearer the
tablet D, which i, feen by refleCtion only.
To find how much light is 10ft by oblique reflection, he took two equll1y polifhed plates, D and E, Fig. 4.
and cauCed them to be enlightened by the candle P; and while one of them, D. was [cen at A, by refleCtion
from B, placed in a polition oblique to the eye, the
other, E, was fo placed, as to appear contig1lous to it;
and removing the plate E, till the light which. it refleCted was no fl:rong,:r than t.hat which came from the
image D, fecn by refl~ction at B, he efl:imated the
quantity oflight th4t W:.1S l( 11: by this ohlique refl~c:tion, by the iquare~ of the di:L11,ces of the two vbjects
from the candie.
It need rC<lr~dy be added, that in thef~ exp~l'i
ments all foreig;] li;;ht was excluded, that his eye was
filaded, and that every other precaution \'fas obferved
in order to make his conclulions unquell:i,mable.
In orc],;r to afcertain the q llantity of 1i"ht 10[1: by
refleCtion with the greltefl: cx,I,:brJ, M. n~)ufTuer introdllced two b~am5 oflight ieto a d:ukcned ~)om, as
by t:,e apertures P and Qi "]lich he had fo contrived, Fig. S.
tbat he could pla~e them ll:g'jcr or 10 'over, and enlar.e
or cOlltraer the_m at p'e.l[ul'e; ;u,d the reHe:ring {l~r.
face (;t, t!l"t oj- a flui,.] (CJ:ltained in a ve:(d) WJS pla.
ced h,:r:zol1c,tlly at 0, ir"jJl,v,'Lence the li>!:ht coming
clrollbh t~l~ !,ole P, . WJS reHtctcd to R; upon the
Lre n G;:1., whore It w:tS co llpared With anothc:r
~~'l:~
1 ".h,t ;!J.lt ft}i
S, th~ou6h the h81e Q.!.
"LeU ,;~ mac:e 1O mUC;) 1",,:5 l,1a:1 P, ao th,H t:Je fp-aces
S <i~ld R were eqtl:!lly illumi';ate-i ; and by the proportion that the aper':u;es P anJ Q hi rr~ to e.-lch
o~:ler, he caln,l;;td what q'.:d.r:cj,y Glli.,Lt was loa.
l:;) the rr:i~edi, n at f).
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j;;~iJt PO and ~ (which he ufually made 7 nr 8 feet

long) thould be exaCtly parallel, that they might come
from two point, of the fky equally elevated above the
horizon, and hav:ng precifdy the DIme intenfity of
lif!:hr. It was ali'o neceifary that the hole ~thouJd be
R little higher than P; in order that the two images
liJould be at the fame height and near one another.
It i~ no lefs neccifary, he fays, that the fcreen G H be
exaCtly vertical, in order that the direB: and refleCted
.beams may fan upon it with the fame inchBtiun;
fince, otherwife, th0ugh the two lights were perfeCt~
1y equal, they would not illuminate the fcreen equally. This difpofition he fays, fen'es to an[wer an·
other importaht condition in thefe experiments; for_
the direCt ray Q§ mult be of the fame length with the
fum of the incident and refleCted rays, PO and 0 R,
in order that the quanti~y of light introduced into the
room may be f'::nUbly proportional to the fizes of the
apertures.
\Ve than- now proceed to recitt; the re-fult cf the ex·
periments which be made to meafure the quantity of
l:ght that is loft by refleCtion in a great variety of circnmftances; but we thall introduce them by the recital of lome which were made previous to them on the
diminution of light by refleCtion, and the tranfmiffion
of it to . confiderable diltances through the air, by M.
BufFon, at the time that he was conftruSting his m:lchine to burn at great diltances, mentioned under the
34
article BURNING-Glaft·
. ~,l.BufReceiving tile light of the fUll in a dark place, and
ton.
comparing it with the fame light of the fun reRected
by a mirror, he found that at fmall diftances, as four
or five feet, about one haif was loft by refleCtion; as
he judged by throwing two reflected beams upon the
fame place, and comparing them with a beam of direct
light; tbr then the intenDty of them both feemed tobe
the fame.
Having received the light at greater difi:ances, as at
100, 200, and 300 feet, h~ could hardly perceive that
it 10ft any of its intenfity by being tranfmitted through
luch a fpace of air.
He afterwards made the fame experimelilts with
candles, in the following manner: He placed himfelf
oppofite to a looking-glafs, with a book in his hand,
in a room perfectly dark; and having one candle
licrhted in the next room, at the difiance of about 40
fe~t, he had it brought nearer to him by degrees,
till he was juil able to difiinguifh the letters of tb~
book, ,."hich was then 24 feet from the candle. He
then received the light of the candle, reflected by the
looklng.glafs, upon his book, carefully excluding all
t.he light that was refleCted from any thing elfe; and
he found that the diltance of the book trom the candle,
including the diftance from the book to the 100Y-ingglafs (which was only half a foot) was in all 15 feet.
He repeated the experiment feveral times, and always
with nearly the fame refu]t ; and therefore concluded,
that the quantity of ciireCt light is to that of refleCted
as 576 to 7. 25; fo that the light of five candles re:flected from a plane mirror is about equal to that of
t \vo candlts.
From thefe experiments it appeared, that more light
was 10ft by reReCtion of the candJes than of the fun,
'lNhich M. Buffon thought W:lS owing to this circumfiance, that, the light iifuing from the candle diverges,
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anl therefore [.ills more obliquely upon the mirror th:m
the light of the fun, the rays of which are meady p:traUel.
Thefe experiments and obfervations of M. B~flbn
are curiuus; though it will be feen that they fall (ar
(bort of thofe of M. Bouguer, both in extent and accuracy. We will begin with. th01e which he maJe tr)
afcertain the difference in the quantity of light refleCted by glafs atld polifhed metal.
35
Uiing a fmooth piece of glafs one lin>:: in thitknefs, \1r Bo.he found t that when it was placed at an angle of I 5 g-ucr'~ dil~
degrees with the incident rays, it refleaed 62S p<lrts of covent,.
. at t h
r : ·time t·hat a me- th
concernmg
1000 W h ·Ie 11 1:
Ie11 upon It;
e lame
fI
taHic mirror, which he tried in the fame circumfl:am:es, ti:nr:f;l~fl
reflected only 561 of them. At a lefs angle of inci. andpolilhdence much more light was refleCted; fo that at an ed metal.
angle of three degrees the glafs refleCted 700 parts, and
the metal [omething le[s, as in the former cafe.
Tlying the reBecti,>11 of bodies that were not polifhd, he found that a piece of white plafter, placed
at an angle" of 7So, with the incident rays, reflccte&
2 !9" part of the light th:l.t is received from
a candle
nine inches from it. White paper, in the fame circumftances, reflected in the fame proportion; but at the
ditl:ance of three inches, they both reflected 150 parts
of 1000 that were indeent.
Proceeding to make farther obfervatior.s on the fubjeCt of reflected light, he premifes the two following theorems, which he demonftrates geometrically.
I . When the luminous body is at an infinite dift-ance,
and its light is recei "ed by a globe, the furfa~e of which
has a perfect' polif11, and abiorbs no light, it refleCl:~
the light equally in all directions. provided it be re
cdved at a confiderable diltance. He only excepts
the place where the {hadow of the glGb~ falls; but this,
he fays, is no more than a fingle point, with refpeCt to
the innnenfity of the fpherical iurface which rec,ives itslight.
2. The quantity of light refleCted in one certain direction will always be exactly the fame, whether it
be reflected by a very great number of fmall polifheu
hemifpheres, by a lefs number of larger hemifpheres,
or by a fingle hemifphere, pmvided they occupy the
fame bafe, or cover the fame ground-plan.
The nfe he propofes to make of thefe theorems is to
2.ffifi him in diftinguithing whether the light refleCted
from bodies be owing to the extinction of it within
them, or whether the roughnefs or eminences which
cover them have not the fame effeCt with the fmall polifhed hemifpheres abuvementioned.
He begins with obferving, that, of the light refleCted from Mercury. at Ie aft is loft, and that probably
no fubil:ances reflect more than this. The rays were
received at an angle of I I : degrees of incidence, that
is meafured from the furface of the refleCtinG" body, and
not from the perpendicular, which, he fays~ is what we
are from this place to underfiand whenever he mentions
the angle Qf incidence.
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The moil: {hiking obfervati~ms which he made with Great di!.
refpect to this fubject, are thofe which relate to the ferellc", ill
very great difference in the quantity of light reflected t?e reJlecat dilferent angles of incidence. In o-eneral, h<J fays, tlrve Pbofiwcr
fl·
. il:
1:.
° fu an·
t h at re ectJOn IS ronger at f~a11 angles of inCIdence, cesacctlrd.
and weaker at large cnes. 1 he difference is exceff:ve in to the
when the rays ftrike the furfare of tranfparent ft1b~ angle of in·
ftances, cide~"c.
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frances with different degrees of obliq'Jity; but it is
almofi as great in fome opaque fubflances, and it was
always m0re or lefs fo in every thing that he tried.
He found the greatefl inequality in black marble, in
,,·hich he \Vas a[tonifhed to find, that, with an angle of
SO 35' of incidence, though not perfeerly polifhed, yet
it refleered almofl as well as quickfilver. Of 1000 rays
which it received, it returned 600; but when the angle
of inc.idence was 14 degrees, it refleered only 156;
when it was 30, it reflected 51 ; and when it was 80,
it reflected only 23.
Similar experiments made with metallic mirrors al·
ways gave th~ differences much lefs confiderable. The
greate!l was hardly ever an eighth or a nint,h part of
it, but they were always in the fame way.
The great difference between the quantity of light
refleered from the furf.'lCc of water, at different angles
of incidence, i3 truly furprifing; but our author ob[erves, that this difference was greater when the fmall·
efl: inclinations \'I"ere compared ~ith thofe which were
near to a right angle. He lometimes fufpeCted, that,
at very fmaU angles of incidence, the refleerion from
water was even greater than from quickfilver. All
things confidered, he thought it was not quite fo great,
though it was very difficult to determine the precife
difference between them. In very final! angles, he fay~,
that water refleers nearly {- of the direer light. <
There is no perfon, he fays, but has fometimes felt
the force of this {l:rong refleCtion from water, when he
has been walking in frill weather on the brink of a lake
oppofite to the fun. In this cafe, the refleCted light is
t, t, or fometimes a greater proportion of the light
that come5 direcHy from the fun, which is an addition
to the direer rays of the [un that cannot fail to be
very fenfible. The direct light of the fun diminifhes
gradually as it approaches the horizon, while the
refleCted light at the fam(' time grows flronger: fo
that there is a certain elevation of the fun, in which
the uFlited force of the direCt and refleered light will
be the greatefl: pollible, and this he fays is 12 or 13
degrees.
On the other hand, the light reflected from water
at great angles of incidence is extremely fmall.
Our
author was a{fured, that, when the light was perpelldi-..
clllar, it reflected no more than the 37th part that
quick-filver does in the fame circumfiances; for it did
not app::ar, from all his obfervatious, that water refleCts more than the 60th, or rather the 55th, part of
perpendicular light. \Vhen the angle of incidence
was 50 degrees, the light reflected from the furface
of water was about the 32dpart of that which mer·
cury refleCted; and as the reflection from water increafes with the diminution of the angle of incidence,
it was twice as flrong in proportion at 39 degrees;
for it was then the 16th part of the quantity that mercury refleered.
In order to procure a common ftandard by which
to meafure the proportion of light reAeered-fr,lm various fluid fubfiances, he pitched upon water as the molt
commodious; and partly by ob(ervation, and partly by
c-lkulation, which he always found to agree with his
obftrvations, he drew up the following table of the
quantity of light refl~ered from the furface of water,
at different angles with the furface.
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In the fame manner, he drew vn the fd:owin('f
table of the quantity of light refleer:J from the loo~~
ing-glafs not quickfilvered.
Angles of
incidence.

Rays reflected of
1000.
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543
474
412
35 6
299
222
157

30
40
50
60
70
80
90

Rays refleCted cf
1000.
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57
34
27
2)
25
25

Pouring a q:uantity of water into a ve{fel c:..;:taining
quickfilv<'r, it is evident that there will be two images
of any objeCts feen by refleerion from them, on~ at
the furface of the water, and the other at that of the
quickfilver. In the largefi angles of incidence, the
image at tlu furface of the water will difappear, which
will happen when it is about a 60th or an 80th 'part
1efs luminous than tlle image at the fur:ace of the
quickfilver. Depreffing the eye, the image on the water will grow ilronger, and that on the quickf!lver
weaker in proportion; till at laG, the latter will be
incomparably weaker than the former, and at an ano'le
of about 10 degrees they will be equally lumino~ls.
According to th~ table, -I,fi},' of the incident rays are
rc'fleCtcd from the water at this angle of 10 de:;ree,.
At the furface of the mercury they were reL!m~eu to
500; ,and of thefe, part being l'eil~([c:d back UP( ,a it
from the under Furbee of the wat('!',or;ly 333 rc:mained to make the image tI-om the m;:rcury.
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It has been obferved by feveral perfons, part;cuhrly Rdlcdi<)1t
by Mr Edwards, (fee Phil. Trall£: vol. 53, p. 229.) of ima:--:","
that tllcre is a remarkable Grong refleCtion into wat~r, by the aIr,
with refpeer to rays iiTuing from the water; and perfons nnder water have [cen images of things in the
aIr m a manner pecuiiarly difl:inCt and b::;wtiful:
but this faCt had not been obferved with a [ufJici2l1t
degree of attention, till it came into IvI. Bou?'utr's
way to do it, and he acknowledges it tl) be ve~y remarkable. In this cafe, he fays, that from the fmalleft
angles of incidence, to a certain number ot degrees.
the greatefl: part of the rays are reflected, perhaps in
as great a proportion as ;tt the furface of mf;tallic mirrors 1 or of quickfilver, while the other part, which
I i
does
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doee; not 'efcape into the ;Jil', is extingui!hed or abo
forbed; fa that the furface of the trallfparent bodyappears opaque on th.e inGde. If the angle of incidence
be increafed only a few degrees, the {hong reflection
ceafes altogether, a great number of rays efcape into
the air, and very few are abforbed or extinguilhed~ In
propor:ion as the angle of incidence is farther increafed,
the quantity of the light refleCted becomes lefs and lefs;
and when it is near 90 degrees, almofl: all the rays
cfcape out of the tranfparcnt body, its furface lofing
a~mofl: all its power of refleCtion,and becomipg almoH:
as tranfparent as it is in other cafes, or when the light
38
falls upon it from without.
J.:xtiuCli:m
This property belonging to the furfaces of tranfpa"r ~.he rays rent bodies, of abforbing or extinguilhing the rays of
o[ hfi?;hft at light, is truly remarkable, ancl, as there is reafon to bet"e
ur ace l'leve, h ad
' d by any perfcon belOre
r
M.•
of tranfpa110t b
een notice
Tent bodies. Bouguer. It had been conjeCtured by Sir Ifaac Newtop, that rays of light become extinCt only by impin~
ging upon the folid parts of bodies; but there obfervations of M. Bouguer !bow that the faCt is quite otherwife; and that this effeCt is to be attributed, not to the
folid parts of bodies, which are certainly more numerous in a long tract of water than jufl: in the pa/fage
out of water into air, but to fome power lodged at the
furface of bodies only, and therefore probably the
. fame with that which refleCts, refraCts, and infleCts the
Ught.
~9
~trong reo
One of the abovementionedobfervations, viz. all
fleCtion by the light being refleCted at certain angles of incidence
a prifm.
from air into denfer fubfl:ances, had frequently been
made, efpecially in gla[~ prifme;- fo that Newton
made ufe of one of them, inHead of a refleCting mirror,
i.n the confl:ruCtion of his telefcope. If a beam oflight
fall upon the air from within thefe prifms, at an angle
of Ie,. 20, or 30 degrees, the effeCt will be near Iy the
fame as at the furface of quickfllver, a fourth or a
third of the rays beif!.g extinguifhed, and y or ~ ths refleCted. This property retains its full force as far as
an incidence of 49° 49' (fuppofing the proportion of
the fines of refraCtion to be 3 I and 20 for the mean
refrangible rays); but if the angle of incidence be in~
creafed but one degree, the quantity of light reflected inwards decreafes fuddenly, and a great part of the
rays efcape out of the glafs, fo that the furface becomes fuddenly tranfparent.
All tranfparent br,dies have the fame property, with
this difference, that the angle of incidence at wr.ich the
firong refleCtion ceafes, and at which the light which
is not refleCted is extinguiihed, is greater in lome than
ill others. In water this angle is about 41° 3~'; and
in every medium it depends fo much on the invariable
F!:oportion of the fine of the angle of refi-action to the
fine of the angle of incidence, that thi$ law alone is
f tlm<.ient to determine all the phenomena of this new
circumftance, at leafr. as to this accidental opacity of
the furface.
When our author proc2eded to meafure the quantity of light refle€t:ed by thefe internal furfaces at great
angles of incidence, he found many difficulties, efpecially on aecOlUlt of the many alterations which the
light underwent before it came to his eye: but .at
length, uling a plate of cryftal, he found, that, at an
angle of 75 degrees, this internal refleCtion di:minifh-,
td the light 27 or 28 times; and as the external re-
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fleCtion
the fame angle diminilhed the light only 26
times, it follows that the internal refleCtion is a little
ftronger than the other.
Repeating thefe experiments with the fame and dif.
ferent pieces of cryfl:al, he fometimes found the two re.
fleCtions to be equally fl:rollg; but, in genera1, the internal was the fl:ronger. AIfo, the image refleCted internally was always a little redder than an objeCt which
Was feen direCtly through the plate of cryfl:aI.
Of t~~
. Refuming his obfe:rvations o~ the diminution of '.!uantity
lIght, occafioned by the refleCtIOn of opaque bodies light reo
obliquely fituated, he compared it with the appear- fi~~ed by
ances of fimilar fubfl:ances which refleCted the lio-ht
~1~~e!lt
b
lUul.aacell.
perpelldieularly. Dfing pieces of filver made very
white, he found, that, when one of them was placed at
'an angle of 75 degrees with refpeCt to the light, it refleCted only 640 parts out of 1000. He then varied
the angle, and alfo ufed white plafter al'ld fine Dutch
paper, and drew np the following table of the proportion of the light refleCted from each of thofe fubfl:ances
at certain angles.

or

~ANTlTY

Angles
. 'd of
mCI enee.
----:---

90
75
60
45
30
15

of LTGHT refleCted from

S'l
1 ver.

I PIaller.
n.

Dutch
Paper.

-------- - - 1000
802
64 0
455
3 19
20 9

1000.
762
640
529
35Z
194

1000
97 1
743
507
33 2
20 3

Suppofing the afperities of opaque bodies to confifr
of very fmall planes, it appears from thefe obfervations, that there are fewer of them in thofe bodies which
refleCt the light at fmall angles of incidence than at
greater; and our author fays, that the cafe was nearly
the fame with refpeCt to all the opaque bodits that he
tried. None of them had their roughnefs equivalent
to fmall hemifpheres, which would have difperfed the
light equally in all direCtions; and, from the data in
the preceding tallIe, he deduces mathematically the
number of the little planes that compofe thofe furfaces, and that are inclined to the general furface at
the angles abovementioned, fuppofing that the whole.
furface contains 1000 of them that are parallel to it.
felf, fo as to refleCt the light perpendicularly, when
the luminous body 'is fituated at right angles withre·
fpeCt to it. His concluuol1s reduced to a table, cor.·
refponding to the preceding, are as follow:
Inclinations off The dilhiblltion of the fmall
the fmall fur.
planes that confl:itute the.
faces with re-I afperities of the opaque fur•.
fpeCt to the face in the
large one.
Sil'lCr.
Plafl:er.
Paper.

I

0

--.-

IS

1000
777

30

55-4

+S~

333
161
5.$

60.
75

1000.
73 6
554
374
17 6

50

-~-

1000';
937'
545,
35 8 .
166
52
Thefe::·
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Theie f'ari3tions in the number of little planes, 01'
{urfaces, he expre£fes in the form of a curve; and
afterwurd~ he fhows, geometrically, what . would be
the etfeCl if the bodies were enlightened in one directioD, and "iewed in· another; upon which fubject he
has feveral curious theorems al'~.d problems: as, the
pofition of the eye being given, to find the angle at
which the luminous body muft be placed, in order to
its reflecting the moil: light; or, the fituation of the
luminous body being given, to find a proper fittllltion
for the eye, in order to fee it ..the mofl enlighter,ed,
&c. But it would carry us too far into geometry to
41
follow him ,through all thefe difquifitiQllS.
Obferva- , Since the planets, as this a.ecllrate obferver takes
tjon~ COIl- notice, are more hlminous at their edges than at their
.:ernmgthe centres, he concludes, from the abovementioned prin.
Flan~ts,&c. ciples, tnat the bodies whirh form them are confliruted
in a manner different from ours; particularly that their
opaque furfaces confi[\; of fma.ll planes, more of which
are inclined to the general furface than they are in
terrelhial fubllances; and that there are in them an
infinity of points, which have exaClly the fam~ [plendour.
Our philofopher and geometrician next proceeds to
afcertain the quantity of furfac.e occupied by the fmall
planes of each particular inclination, from confide ring
the quantity of light reflected by each, allowing thofe
that have a greater inclination to the common furface
to take up proportionably lefs fpace than thofe which
;:Ire prara\lel to it. And comparing the quantity of
light that would be reflected by fmall planes thus dif.
pofed, with the quantity of light that was aClually
reflected by the three fubil:aaces abovementioned, he
found, that plafler, notwitftanding its extreme white.
nefs, abforbs much light; for that, of 100(1) rays that
fall upon it, of which 166 or J 6,7 ought to be reflected at an angle of 77 degrees, only 67 are in fact
returned; fo that 100 out of l67 ~ere extinguiQ1ed,
that is, about three fifths.
vVith refpect to the planets, our author concludes,
that of 300,000 rays which the moon receives, 172,000
4'1,
are abforbed, or perhaps 204, roo.
of the fur· Having confidered the furfaces of bodies as confiflf~cesor bo- ing of planes only, he thus explains himf(llf.~Each
~IC5.
fmall furface, feparately taken, is extremely irregular,
and fome of them are realy concave, and others convex; but, in reducing them to a mid~le flate, they are
to be confidered as planes. Neverthelefs he confiders
them as planes only with refpect to the reception of
the rays; for as they are almoft all curves, and as, befides this, many of thofe whofe fituation is different
from others contribute to the fame effect, the rays al.
ways ilfue from an aauaI or imaginary focus, and
after reflection always diverge from another.
If it be aiked, what becomes of thefe rays that are
reBected from one afperity to another r he iliows that
very few of the rays can be in thofe circum£l:ances;
fince they mnfr fall upon planes which have more thim
45 degrees of obliquity to the fllrface, of which there
are very few in natural .bodies. T'hefe rays mull alfo
fall at the bottom of thoie planes, and muft meet with
other planes fimilarly fituated to receive them; and
'conficiering the great irregularity of the furfaces of
opaque bodies, it may be concluded that very few of
the rays are thus reflected upOl~ the body itfelf; and
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that the little that is fo, reRe~ed is probably lod to the
{peClators, being extinguiilied in the body.
43
We .are obliged to Mr ~1elvi1le for fame ingenious Mr ,VIc!obfervations on the manner in which bodies are heated ville's oil.
by light. He obferves, that, as each calorific particle ~e:\;;l~(nll
of all opaqe body muft be fomewbat moved by the mannH in
re.atl:ion of the particles of light, when it is reflected which b(Jo
backwards and torward!> between the fame· particles, die. are
it is manifefl that they mufllikewife De agitated with ~eated try
a vibratory motion, and the time of a vibration will light.
be equal to that which light takes up 111 moving from
one particle of a body to another adjoining. This
dillallce, in the moft folid opaqlle bodies, C<l11m)t be
fuppofed greater than • ..,~"....th of an inch, whiehfpace
a particle of light defcribes in the '"no ..... ~." no ""' ...... th
of a feeond. With fo rapid a motion, th\!refore, m~lr
the internal part~ of boJies be agitaded by the influ.
enee of light, as to perform 125,000,000,000,000 vi·
bratiolls, or .more, in a fecond of time.
The arrival of diff~rent particles of light at the fur.
face of the fame colorific partide, in the fame or dif.
f~rent rays, may di11urb the regularity of its vibrations,
but will evidently increafe their fre-quency, or raile
frill fmaIler vibrations among the parts which com·
pOle thofe particles; by which means the inteaine
motion will become more fubtle, and more thorough1r
diffufed. If the quantity of light admitted into th:
body be increafed, the vibrations of the particles muft·
likewife increafe in magnitude and velocity, till at
lafl they may be fo violent, as to make all the com·
ponent particles daili one another to pieces by their
mutual colli lion ; in which cafe, the colour arid texture
of the body mua be deftroyed.
Since there is no reflection of light but at the :lhrface of a medium, the fame perron obferves, that 1h-:
greatefl quantity of rays, though crowded into the
fmalleft fpace, will not ofthemfelves produce any heat,
From hence it follows, that the portion of :!I,it which
lies in the focus of the mofl potent fpeculum, is not
at all affected by the pa{fage of light through it, but
cOl1tinues of the fame temperature ·with the amb:ent air;
though any opaque body, or even any tranfparcnt body
denCer than air, when put in the fame place, would be
intenfely heated in an inlbnt.
This confeq llence, evidently flowing from the plaineft:
and mofl certain principle&, not feeming to have been
rightly underHood by many philofopher~, and even
the filence of mort phyfical wliters concerning thi~
paradoxical truth making it probahle that they were
. unacquainted with it, he thought it worth his while
to fay iomething in explication of it. He obferves,
that the eafieH: way to be fatisfied of the matter experimentally is, to hold a hair, or a piece of dO'<Yl1, im.
mediately above the focus of a lens cr fpeculum, or to
blow a {heam of fwoke from a pipe horizontally over
it; for if the air in the focus were hotter than the
furrounding fluid, it would continuaU y afcend upon
account of its rarefaction, and thereby fenfiblyagitate
thofe flender bodies. Or a lens may be fa placed a5
to for:n its focus within a body .of water, or fome
other tranfparent fubflance, the heat of which may be
examined from time to time with a thermOln~ter; but
care roufl: be taken, in this expel-iment, to hold.
the lens as near as pollible to the tranfparentbody~
left the rays, by falling clofer than ordinary on ilS
I i ~
furfacc..
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furface, fllOUld warm it more than the common [un.
b;:ams (B).
To apply thefe cbfervations to the explication of
natupJ phenomena, he obferves, that the atmofphere
is not n~uch \Y<\rmed by the paffage of the fun's light
through it, but chiefly by its contact with the heated
furface of the globe. This, he t11OUght, furnifhed
one very fimple and plaufible reafon why it is coldell:
in all climates on the tops of very high mountains;
namely, becaufe they are removed to the greatell: difiance from the general furfaee of the earth. For it
is well kno\vn, that a fluid 'heated by its contact with
a foEd body, decreafes in heat infome inverfe proportion to the dilhnce from the body. He himfelffound,
hy repeated trials, that the heat of water in deep lakes
decreafes regularly from the furface downwards. But
to have this quefiion fully determined, the temperature
of the air in the valley and on the mountain.top mull:
be ob[erved every hour, both night and day, and carefully compared together.
From this doCtrine he thinks it reafcmble to fuppofe, that the heat produced by a given number of
rays, in an opaque body of a given magnitude, muft
be greater when the rays are more inclinf::d to one
another, than when they are lefs fo ; for the direction
of the vibrations raifed by the aCtion of the light,
whether in the calorific particle? or thofe of an inferior order, will more interfere with one another;
from whence the inteftine ihocks and collifions muft
increafe. Befides this, the colorific particles of opaque
bodies being difpofed in varfous fituations, perhaps,
upon the whole, the rays will fall more directly on
each, the more they are inclined to one another. Is
not this, f,l.Ys he, the reafon of what has been remarked
by philofophers, that the heat of the fun's light, colleCted into a cone, increafes in approaching the focus
in a much higher proportion than according to its
denfity? That the difference of the angle in whi.ch
the rays fall on any particle of a given magnitude,
placed at different dilhnces from the focus, is but
fmall, is no proof that the phenomenon cannot be
afcribed to it; fince we know not in what high proporti'!D one or both the circumftances now mentiuned
may operate. However, that it proceeds not from
any unknown aCtion of the rays upon one another, a~
has been infinuated, is evident from this, that each
particular ray, after pailing through the focus, pre.
ferves its own colour and its own direcrion, in the fame
manner as if it were alone.
044
Ab~e Nol.
The attempts of the Abbe Nollet to fire inflam.
1ct'sexpai. mabIe fubll:ances by the power of the folar rays col.
lnent.s with leCted in the foci cf burning mirrors, have a near relaburjj0.'og
tion to the prefent fubject.
Confidering the great
"
r.
- 11y tOle
h r:
....Ia '"lcs.
power a f b
urnmg
mirrors an d 1en iies, elpeCIa
cf late confiruCtiGn, it will appear fnrpriling that this
celebrated experimental philo[opher fhollid not be able
to fire any liquid fubll:ance. But though he made the
trial with all the care imaginable on the I9th of Fe·
bruary 1757, he was not able to do it either with
fpil'it of-wille, olive-oil, oil of-terpentine, or' :ether;
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a~1d thou;;h he could

nrc fulpbur, yet be could not
fucceed \\'ith Spani!h waJ;, rolin, black piteI'\, Or fuet.
He both threw the focus of thefe mirrors upon the
fubllances themfelves, and aIfo upon the fumes that
rofe from them; but all tre effeCt was, that the Ii.
quor boiled, and was difperfed in vapour or very fmail
drops, but would not take fire. When linen-rags,
and other foUd fubftances, were moiftened with any
of the!e inflammable liquids, they would not take fire
till the liq uid was difperfed in a copious fume j fo that
rags thus prepared were longer in burnillg than thofe
that were dry.
M. Beaume, who affifted M. Nollet in fome of M. ~~au.
there experiments, obferved farther, that the fame me's expo:_
fubl1dllCes which were eafily Rred by the flame of rimcllti.
burning bodies, could not be fet on fire by the contact
of the hottefi bodies that did not actually flame. NeIther xther nor fpirit-of-wine could be fired with a hot
coal, or even red-hot iron, unlels they were of a white
heat. From thefe experiments our author concludes;
that, ft:ppofing the electric matter to be the fame
thing with fire or light, it muft fire fpirit·ofwine by
means of r ,me other principle. The members of the
academy Del Cimento had attempted to fire feveral of
thefe fubll:ances, though without fuccefs; but this was
fo early in the hill:ory of philofophy, that nobody
feems to have concluded, that, becaufe they failed in
this attempt, the thing could not be done. However,
the Abbe informs us, that he read an account of his
experiments to the Royal Acadamy at Paris feveral
years before he attended to what had been done by the
,
Italian Philofophers.
By th.e help of optical.principles, and efpecially by Dodi~'
obfervatlOn£ on the reflectIOn oflight, Mr Melville dif. which [eem
covered that bodies which feem to touch one another to touch
are not always in aCtual contact. "It is common one ano·
(fays he) to admire the volubility and lufl:re of drops ~herarenot
. t.ha t rIe on t h e 1eaves 0 f co1ewart, an d fome IR a61ual
of ram
d;
other vegetables;" but 110 philofopher, as far as he couta •
kr:ew, h~d put himfelf to the trouble of explaining
thiS cunous phenomenon. Upon infpecting them
naIrowly, he found that the luftre of the drop is pro.
duced by a copious refleCtion uf light from the flattened
part of its furface cont:guous to the plant. He obfer~ed farther, that, when the drop rolls along a part
wtllch has been wetted, it immediateiy lores all its
luftre, the green piant being then {een clearly through
it; v.hereas, in L:~e other cafe it is hardly to be difcerned.
From thefe two obfervatiom put together, he concluded, that the drop does not l'eally touch the plant,
when it has the mercurial appearance, but is fufpencied
in the air at fume dirLmce irom it by the force of a
repulfive power. For there could not be any copious
refleCtion of white light from its under-furface, unlefs
there were a real interval between it and the furface of
the plant.
.
If that furface were perfeCtly fmooth, the underfurface of the drop would be fo likewife, and would
therefore fhow an image vf the illuminating body by
, refleCtion

(B) To thefe obferv:ttions objeCtions might be made which it wOllld not pel haps be e,lfy to an[wer; but
we are at J1re!ent givil1~ only the hfJlory of of tics.
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refkaion, like a piece of poli!hed mver; but as i, i;
confideraby rough and unequal, th,: LllhiLr-furface becomes rough likewife, and 10, by reAeL'ting the light
copioufly in different directions, affumes the refplendent
'white colour of unpolilbed filver.
It being thus proved by an optiL:al argument, that
the drop is not really in contact with the plant which
fupporb it, it may eafily be conceived ,,'hence its
volubility ariies, and why it leaVes no moifrure where
it rolls.
47
Before we conclude the hiltory of the obfervatiol1s
Two curious mif- concerning tbc reflection oflight, we mull: not omit to
cdlaneou5 take notil e <;f" two curious mifcelhneeus ones. Baron
ohfcrvaAlexander Funk, vifiting fome Giver mines in Sweden,
ti<lll~.
obferveJ, that, in a clear day, it W3S as dark as pitch
underground in the eye of a pit, at 60 or 70 fathoms
deep; whereas, in a cloudy or rainy day, he could
even fee to read at 106 fathoms deep. Inquiring of the
miners, he was informed that this is always the cafe;
and, reflecting upon it, he imagined that it arofe from
this circumfrance. that when the atmofphere is full.of
clouds, light is reflected from them into the pit in all
directions, and that thereby a conftderable proportion
of the rays are reflected perpendicularly upon the
earth; wherea:;, when the atmofphere is clear, there
are no opaque bodies to reflect the light in this manner, at leafr in a fufficient quantity; and f<lys from
the fun itfelf can never fall perpendicularly in that
country. The other was that of the ingenious Mr
Grey, who l;Dakes fuch a figure in the hifrory of electricity. This gentleman took a piece of friffbrown paper,
and priCking a fmall hole in it, he held it at a little
difrance before him; when, applying a needle to his
eye, he was furprifed to fee the point of it invetted.
The nearer the needle was to the hole, the more it
was magnified, but the lefs d:frinct; and, if it was fo
held, as that its image was near the edge of the hole,
its point feemed crooked. From thefe appearances
he concluded, that thefe fmall holes, or fomething in
them, produce the effects of concaye fpeculums; and
from this circumfrance he took the liberty to call them
tlerial j}eculums.

§ 4. Difco'Veries concerning the Inftdlion

of Light.

T HIS property of light was not diicovered till about
the middle of the !afr century. The perfon who firfr
made the difcovery was Father Grimaldi; at leafr he
firlr publifhed an account of it in his treatife D~ [!imine, coloribi s, et iride, printed in 1666. Dr Hooke
however, laid claim to the fame d:fc~very, though he
did not publifh his oblcrv;ttil)DS tin fix years alter
Grimaldi; having probably never feen his perform43
an<:e.
Dr Hooke's
Dr Hooke having ~ade his room completely dark,
tlifc,overies. admitted into it a beam of th~ fun's light by a very
fmall hole in a bra[s plate fi\ed in the window-fhutter.
This beam fpreading itCelf, formed a cone, the apex
of which was in the hole, and the bafe was on a paper,
fo placed as to receive it at fome di!lance. In this
image of the fun, thus painted on the paper, he obferved that the middle W,\S much brighter than the
ed.:·es, and that there was a kind of dark penumbra
about it, of abollt a 16th part of the diameter of the
circle; which penumbra, he f,,-ys, mufr be afcribed to
a prop,erty of li&at, which he promifed to cxplain.-
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Having obfcrved this, at the difl:ance of about two
inches trom lhe former he let in :mother cone ofliv'l-lt i
and receiving the ba[e5 of them at 1'([.:h a difr~~nce
from the holes as that the circles interiected each other,
he obferved that there was not only a penumbra, (T
darker rill;';, (;ncompaffing the lighter circle, but a
m:mifefr cl.lrk line, or circle, which :appeared even
where the limb of the one interfered with that of the
other. This appearance is difl:inctly reprefented, Plate
fig. 6.
CCCLl!.
Comparing the diameter of this bare with its difr~H,ce hom the: hole, he found it to be by no means
the tame as it would have been if it had been i;rmed
by frraight line,s drawn from the extremitie:; of the
fun's diik, but varied with the iize of the holes, and
the difrance of the paper.
Struck \<v;th this appearance, he proceeded to make
f'lrther experiments concerning the nature of light
thus tranfmitted. To give a jufr idea of which, he
held an opaque body bE, fig. 7. {o as to intercept
the light that entered at a hole in tl~e window lhutter
0, and was received on the fereen AP. In thde circumitances, he obierved, that the {hadow of the opaque
body (which was a round piece of wood; not bright
or polilhed) was all over fomewhat enlightened, but
more efpecially towards the edge. Some perfons who
were prc{ent, imagining that this light within the
{hadow might be produced by fome kind of reflection
from the fide of this opaque body, on account of its
rouudnefs; and others fuppofing it might proceed
from fome refleL'tion from the fides of the hole in the
piece of brafs through which the light was admitted
into the room; t;Q obviate both thefe objections, he
admitted the light'l.through a hole burnt in a piece of
pafl:eboard, and intercepted it with a razor which h;;td
a very {harp edge; but frill the appearances were the
very {;.lme as Lefore: fo that, upon the whole,.he COllcluded that they were occaiioned by '1 new property of'
light, different from any that had been obfer:ved by
preceding writers.
He farther div,erfified this experiment, by placing
the razor fo as to divide the coue of light into two
parts, the hole in the i11Utter remaining as before, and
placing the paper fa as that none of the enlightened.
part of the circle fell upon it, but only the !hadow of
the razor; and, tohis greatfurprife, heobfervedwhat.
he calls a 'Very briJk and '1.'fJible radiatilm frriking down.
upon the paper, of the fame breadth with the diameter
of the lucid circle; and this rOildiatiou always frruck.
perpendicularly from the line of (hadow, and, .like the
tail of a comet, extended more than 10 times, and,
probably more than 100 times the. breadth of the. remaining part of circle: nay, as far as he could
find, by many trials, the light from the edge frruck.
downwards into the fhadow very near to a.quadrant"
though the greater were the deflections of this new·
light from the direct radiations of the cone, the more.,
faint they were.
Obferving this appearance with more attention, he:
found, wherever there was a part ofthe interpoied body
higher than the reft, that, oppofite to it, th~ radiation l
of light into the !had ow was brighter, as ill the figure;
;md wherever there was a notch or o-ap in it, there;
would be a dark llro\e in the half.enlightened t1ladow.:from all thefe appearances, he concluded, that they;
w\!re
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were to be afcribed to a new property oflight, when,by
-it is defleCted from Chaight lines, contrary to what: had
-been before afferted by optical writers.
,
It does not appear, however, that our philofopher
ever profecuted this experiment to any purpofe; as
all that we find of his on the fubject of light, after
this time, are fome crude thoughts which he _read at a
meeting of the Royal Society, on the 18th of March
1675 ; which, however, as they are only {hort hints, we
:fhall copy.
They confilt of eight articles; and, as he thought,
contained an account of feverell properties of light
that had not been noticed before. There is a deflection oflight, differing both from reflection and refraction, and teeming to depend on the unequal denfity
of the conltituent parts of the ray, whereby the light
is difperfed from the phce of condenfation, and rari.
fied, or gradually. diverged into a quadrant. z. This
defleCtion is made towards the fuperficies of the opaql~e
body perpendicularly. 3. Thofe parts of the diverged,
radiations which are defleCted by the greateR angle
from the Ihaight or direct radia'tions are the faintefi,
and thofe that are deflected by the leafi angles are the
firongefi. 4. Rays cutting each other in one common
foramen do not make the angles at the vertex equal.
5. Colours may be made without refraction. 6. The
diameter of the fun cannot be truly taken with common fights. 7. The fame rays of light, falling upon
the fame point of an object, will turn into all forts of
colours, by the various inclinations of the object. B. Colours begin. to appear when two pulfes of light are
blended fo well, and fo near together, that the fenfe
49
takes them for one.
~Timal~i's
We fhall now proceed to the difcoveries of Father
,difcovenes. Grimaldi. Having introduced a ray oflight through
Plate
"
-c(;CLll
a very fmall hole, AB, fig. 8. mto a darkened room, he
• obferved that the light W.lS ciiffuled in the form of a
cone, the bafe of which was ~D; and that if any
opaque body, FE, was placed -in this cone of light,
at a confiderable diftance from the hole, and the {hadow was received upon a piece of white paper, the
boundaries of it were not confined within G H, or
the penumbra IL, occafioned by the light proceeding
from ditlerent parts of the aperture, and of the diik
of the fU11, but extended to MN; at which he was
very much furprW:d, fufpecting, and finding by calculation, that it was confiderably broader than it could
have been made by rays paffing in right lines by the
edges of the object.
But the mofi remarkable circumfiance in this appearance was, that upon the lucid part of the bafe,
eM and ND, !l:reaks of coloured light were plainly
diilinguiihed, each being terminated by blue on the
fide next to the fhadow, and by red on the other;
and though thefe coloured fireaks depended, in {orne
meafure, on the fize of the aperture AB, becaufe
they could not be made to appear if it was large, yet
he found that they were not limited either by it, or by
the Jiameter of the fnn's difk.
He farther obferved, that- thefe coloured fireaks
'Were not all of the i~lme breadth, but grew narrower as
they receded from the {had ow, and were each of th;:m
broader the farther the ibadow was received from the
.opaque body, and alfo the more obliquely the paper
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011 which they were received was. held wlth re{peCt:
to it. He never obferved more than three, of there
ftreaks
.'
.
.
To give a clearer idea of thofe coloured fireaks, he
drew the reprefentation of them, exhibited in fig. 9 in
which NMO reprefents the broad eft and mofi luminous
ftreak, next to the.dark fhadow X. In the fpace in which,M is placed there was no diftinction pf colour, but
the fpare. NN was blue, and the fpace 00, on the
other fide of it, was red. The iecond !l:reak, Q£R,
wa~ narrower than the former·; and of the three parts
of which it confified,. the fpace P had no particular
co1p\lr, but Q..Q...was a faint b!ue, and RR a faint red •.
The third fireak, TSV, Wd,S exactly fimilar to the
two others, but n:lrrower than either of them, and the
colours ll:ill fainter.
Thele coloured fireaks he obferved to lie parallel to
,'the {hadew of the opaque body; but when it was of an
angular form ,they did not make the fame aC,~lte
angles, but were bent into a curve, the outermoft being rmmder than thofe that were next the. {hadow, as
is reprefented in fig. 10. If it was an inward angle,
as DCB, the coloured ftreaks, parallel to each other
of the two fides, croffed without obliterating one another; only the colours were thereby rendered either
more intenfe or mixed_
'
The light that formed thefecoloured ftreaks, the
reader will perceive, mufi have been bent from the.
body; but this attentive obferver has likewife given
an a.ccount of other appearances, which mult have
been produced by the light bending towards the body.
For within the {hadow itfelf he fometimes perceived
coloured flreaks, fimilar to thofe abovementioned on
the outude of the {hadow.Sometimes he faw more;:
Gf them, and fometimes fewer; but for this purpofe a
very flrong light was requifite, and the opaque body
was obligel to be long, and of a moderate breadth;
iwhich, he fays, is eafily found by experience. A
hair, for in!l:ance, or a fine needle, did not anfwer fa
well as a thin and narrow plate; and the; {lreaks were
mofi difiinguifhable when the {hadow was taken at the
greatefi diH:ance ; but then the light grew fainter in
the fame proportion.
'
The number of thefe fireaks within the {hadow wall
greater in proportion to the breadth of the plate.
They were at leafi two, and fometim~s four, if <Ithicker rod were made ufe of. But, with the fame
plate or rod, more or fewer fireaks appeared, in proportion to the diflance at which the ihadaw was received; but 'they were broader when they' were few,
and narrower when there were more of them; and
they were all much more di!l:il1ct when the paper was
held obliquely.
Thele coloured fireaks within .the flladow, like thofe
on the outfide of it, were bent in an arch, round the
acute angles of the {hadow, as they are reprefented in
fig I I. At this an~le alfo, as at D, other fllOrter
lucid Llreaks were vifible, bent in the form of a plume,
as they are drawn betwixt D ~md C, each bending
round and meeting again in D. Thefe angular ltreaks
appeared, though the plate or rod was not wholly immerfed in the beam of light, but the angle of it only;
and there were more or fewer in number in proportion to the breadth of the rod or plate. If the plate
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or rod was very thin, the coloured Ilreaks withhl the refracted at the furface of the glais, it would have
fhadow might be feen to bend round from the oppo- been tranfmitted through it. From thefe, and many
fite fides, and meet one another, as at B. A only other ob{ervations, he conclndes that colour does not
reprefents a {eClion of the figure, and not a pr?p:l' depend upon the refl'a2ion of light ('nly, 1101' upon a
termination of the fhadow, and the Ilreaks wlthm variety of other circllmfiances, which he particularly
each fide of it. The coloured Ilreaks without the enumerates, and the effects. of which he difcuJTes, but
fhadow, he alfo obi~rve:;, bend round it in the Lame upon the intenfity of the light only.
Sf
mnl1ner.
We fhalf here give an account of a phenomenon Of M.d(lIa..
Our author acknowle,lges, that he omits feveral ob· of viGon obferved by M. De h Hire, becau[e the HII"e.
fervations of lefs confequence, which cannot but OCCllr fubject of this feClion, viz. the i'!llt{!ir;1l oj tight, ,Teems
to any per/clll who fhall make the experiment; and he to fupply the true folution of it, though the au·
fays, that he was not able to give a perfectly clear thor himfdf thought otherwife. It is obJervable, he-·
idea of what he has attempted to defcribe, nor does he fays, that when we look at a candle, or any luminous
think it in the power of words to do it.
body, with our eyes nearly {hut, rays of light are exIn order to obtain the more fatisfaCl,ory proof that tended from it, in feveral direCl:ions, to a confiderable
rays of light do not alV',ays proceed in {haight lines, diUance, like the tails of comets. Tl~is appearance
but really bend, in paGing by the edges of bodies, exel'cifed the fagacity of De/cartes and Rohault, as,
he diverfified the firfi of the abovementioned experi- 'well as of our author; but all threefeem to have been
,ments in the following manner. He admitted a beam mill<tken with refpeCl: to it. Dcfcartes afcribed rhi.
of light by a very fmall apert\lre~ into. a clar~{ene,\ cf~'cCl to certain wrinkles in the furface of the h~lmours
room, as before; and, at a great. dlfiance fromy, he ot the eye. Rohanlt fays, that when the eye-hds are
Plate fixed a plate EF, fig. 12. with a fmall aperture~ GH, nt!arly elofed, the edges of them aCl: like convex len-.
CCl'LH. which admitted only a part of the beam of light, and fes. But our author fa,s, that the moHture on the furfound, that when the light tranCmitted through this face of the eye, adhering partly to the eye itfelf, and
plate was received at fome dilhnce upon a white partly to the edge of tbe eye· lid, makes a concave
paper, the bafe IK was confiderahly larger than it mirror, and fo difperfes the rays at their entrance incould poffibly have been made by rays iffuing into the eye. But the true reafon feems to be, that the
right lines through the twO apertures; as the other light paffing among the eye-Iafhes, in this fiwation of'
Ihaight lines drawn dofe to their edges plainly de· the eye, is infleCl:ed by its near approach to them, and
monllr'lte.
therefore enters the eye in a great val iety o~ direr,..,
That thofe who choofeto repeat thefe experiments tions. The two former of thefe opinions: are particu.
may not be s:lifappointed in their expeCtations from larly fiated and objeCl:ed to by our author.
s'},'
them, our autbor gives the following mc're particular
The experiments of Father Grimaldi and];)r Hooke Sir Ifaac;:'
infl:ruCl:ions. The fun's light mun: be, very intenfe, and were not only repeated with the. greatefi care. by Sir Newton:&,
,the apertures through which it is tranfmitted very Ifaac Newton, but carried much farther than they had dlfcovem&o
narrow, particularly the firfi, CD, and the white thought of. So little ufe had been made of Grimalpaper, IK, on which it is received, mun: be at a con- di's obferV~tions, that all philofophers before·. Newton
ficlerabledifiance from the hole \ GH; otherwife it had afcribed the broad ihaJows, and even the fringes
will not much exceed NO, which would be the breadth of light which he defcribed, to the ordinary refraCl:ion.
of the beam of light proceeding in firaight lines. He of the air; but we fhall fee them placed in a very dif,.,
generally made the aperture CD '!::.. or T! .. part of ferent poillt of view b,y.ourauthor.
.
He made in a piece of lead a fmanhole with a pin"
an ancient Roman foot, and the fecond aperture"
GH, -t-i. or ...;."o~; and the dillances DC and GN the bread.th of which was the 4211d part of an inch.
were, at leafi, 12 fuch feet. The obiervation was Through thifllhole he let into his.darkened chamber a
made in the fummer-time, when the atmofphere was beam of the fun's light; and found, .that;the fhadows of
free from all vaponrs, and about mid-day.
hairs, and other ilel1der'r-qbfiances placed in it, were
F. Grimaldi aifo made the fame experiment that conliderab1y broader than they would have been if the
has been recited ftom.Dr Hooke, in which t\VO beams rays of light had pa{fed by tbofe bodies in right lines.
of light, entering a darkened room by two fmall He therefore concluded, that they muithave pa{fed as
apertures near to one another, projeCl:ed cones of light, they are reprefented in fig. r. in which X. reprefcnts ~!3te
which, at a certain difiance, in part coincided; and a feCl:ion of the hair, and AD, BE, &c.rays of light CCCLUlJ.
he particularly ob(er~~d th~t ~e dark ~oundaries of paffing by atdjff~rent dilhl,1~ce~, and then falling upon.
each of them were vlhble wlthm the lucl(;l.ground of the wall GQ:.. Smce, when the paper which receives.
50
the other.
.
the rays is at a greatdillance from the hair, the fha8bferva,To thefe difcoveries of Grimaldi, we fhall fubjoin dow is broad, it mull follow, as heobferves,. that the
lion of De-an additional obfervation of Dechales; wbo took hair acts upon the rays of light at fome conuderabJe
chales.
notice, that it fmall fcratches be made in any piece of dillance from it, the aCl:ion being firongefi 011 thofe
~olin:ed metal, and it be exp.ofed .to the beams of the rays which are at the lean: di~an,ce, and growing weak~
.fun m a darkened f!JOm, It Will reflect the rays er and weaker on thofe which are fartl;ter off, as is
fireaked with colours in the direCl:ion of the fcratches; reprefented in this figure; and from hence it comes to
as will appear if the refleCted light be received up0n pafs that the fhadow of the hair. is much broader in.
a piece ·of white paper. That thefe colours are.not proportion to the .dillance of the paper from the hair,
p-roduced by refraCtion, he fays, is manifefi; for th~t, when it is nearer t~an when it is at a great diftance.
If the fcratches be made upon giafs', the effeCl: Will
He found, that It was not m<!.terial whether.the hair:'
he the fame ; and.in this cafe" if th~ light had heen was Jurroun,4l;:d. with.ajr, ,or, with..any other p~l1uc\d t
.
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fubl1:ance; for he wetted a poliihed plate of glafs, and the h01e. The planes of the paj'ceboarl\ and blade of
laid the hair in the water upon the glafs, and then the knife were parallel to one another, and perpcl1dilaying another polifhed plate of glafs Up011 it, fo that cuhr to the rays; and when they wcre fo placed that
the water might fill up the fpace between the glafles, none of the light fell on the pafl:eboard, but aU of it
and holding them in the beam 0f light, he found pailed through the hole to the knife, ariel there part
'the fhadow at the fame difl:ances was as big as be- of it fdl upon the ble<de of the knife, and part of it
fore. Alto the fhadows of fcratches made in polilh- pafTed by its edge, he let that part of the 1:ght which
ed plates of glafs, and the veins in the glafs, call the pan~d by fall on a ',':hicc paper, 2 or 3 feet hc:yond the
like broad l1]adows: fo that this breadth of fhadow knife, and there Lw tqO fl:reams of f.lint li}hc flJOot
mufl; proceed from fome other caufe than the refrac- out both \LlyS frem the be~lm of light into the fhation of the air.
do,v, like the tails of comets. But beC,lUre ,be iun's
The fhadows of a;l bodies, met11s, flones, glafs, direct light, by its br:gkne{s upon the pap'l, r LD:\:wood, horn, ice, &c. in this light wele bordered with red thr:i;~ Clint fl:r~J.lw, fo that he could ic.1rcc fee
three parallel fringes, or bands of coloured light, of them, he maJe a little hole in the midfl: of tL: pap~L'
which that which w?s contiguous to the fhadow was for that light to pafs through and hI! on a black C:oti1
the broaddl: and moil: luminou', while thd which was behind it; and then he.: ;;lW the two fir2ams plainly_
the molt remote was the narroweft, and fo Lint as not They were like one another, and pretty nearly equal
eafily to be vifible. It was difficult to dill:in:;;J;;;, thefe in It:ngth, breadth, anu quantity of light. Their lighe,
colours, unlefs when the light fell very obliquely llpon at that end which was next to the fun's dir;:Ct light,
a fmooth paper, or fome otherfmooth white body, fo • ~.\'ctS pretty fl:rong f,~r the fpace of a'wut of an inch:,
as to make them appear much broader than thc:y or of an inch, and, decreafed graJuJ.lly till it became
would otherwife have done; but in thefe circumrlan- infenfiblc.
'The whole length of either of thefe fl:reams, m~a
ces the colours \\-ere plainly vifible, and in the following order. The firft or innermoH: jringe was violet, f'..lred upon the paper, at the diicar.ce of 3 feet from
and deep blue next the ihadow, light blue, gl een, the kt1ife, Wd~ about 6 or S inches; fo that it foLtc.1dand yellow in the middle, and red without. The [e- ed an angle at the edge of the knife, of about 10 or
cond fringe was almofl: contigu0us to the firfl:, and 12, or at mofl: 14, degrees. Yet frnnetimc, he thought
the third to the [econd; and both were blue within, he faw it ilioot 3 or 4 degrees farther; but with a light
and) eHow and red without; but their colours \':'C':: fD very faint, that he could hardly perceive it. This
very fdint, efpecially thefe of the third. The colours, light he fufpeClcd might, in part at leafl:, arife from
therefore, pfi..ceeded in the following ori!'!er from the fome other cau[e than the two fl:reams. For, pbcing
{hadow; violet, iiLiig", pale blue, green, yellow, red; his eye in that iigllt, beyond the end of that fl:ream
blue, yellow, red; pale blue, pIe yeilow, and red. The which was behii'd the kld'e, and looking towards the
iliadows made by icratch~s a',Q bubbLs in polilhed knife, he could fee a line oflight upon its edge; and
plates of gla[s Viere bordered \\ ith the like ii-lnges of thd.t not only when his eye was in the line of the flreams,
c ,loured light.
but al[o when it was out of that line, either towards
He ~Mo Gbferves, th<lt by laokin:; on the fun through the point of the knife, or towards the handle. This
a feather, or black ribbon, held clofe to the eye, {eve- line of light appeared contiguous to the edge of the
ral rainbows will appear, the fh:.tdows y,h;ch t:]C t;bres knife, and was narrower than the light of the inneror threads cafl: on the 1 etina being bordered v,;t:] the moll fringe, ;;.nd narrowefl: when his eye was farthefl:
like fringe'S of colours..l/Jo
from the direct light ~ and therefore {Cemed to pars
MeaJuring thefc fringes and their intenrals Fith the between the light of that fringe and the edge of the
gredtcl1 accuracy, he found lh~ f(;rmer to be in the pro- knife: and that whch palTed nearefl: the edge [eemed
greilion of the r,umDers I, . ; -;, V -}·,~1d their ir,ter- to be mofl: bent, though not all of it.
v,ds to be in the i~~me progreillon I"ith them, that is, the
He then placed another kni e by the f®rmer, fo that
fringes and th'::lf in' erva s t(gether to be in comil!Ual their edges might be pdralld, and look towards one
pI' 'grefficn (f the t~u:1l,bers T, .,.Ii, .,.I t, V i, .,; -}. ~lnother, and th:J.t the beam of light might fall upon
'Or thereabouts. And thL~ prtportiom he]u the i::;11~ both the j,,:'liycs, and fome part of it pals between their
very l~c,rly at all dift,l.llec:; {rem the hair, the dark in- edges. In this ijtuation he obferved, that v, hen the
t;,:nals of the fringes being as b, (Mel in p "portion to dilLmce d tll"ir edges w;].s about the 400th part of an
tl:e bre:ldrlJ of the frin~',es ~:t their til Ii: l;,:,'~;t~;L!lCe :l; inch, th~ [hc:ll'n divided in the m:dcile, and left a Iha-<lherWlUds, at gj'c~t diftauces from thc hair, though nut l:U": between the tw,) parts. This {hadow was fo black
{0 dark and diltincc,
ar'll c: t' k, that aJ the light which p:dfed between the
In the next ch,;:] va':inl1 of onr au~hur, we /1,jJ ~l yc· knives {(::emed to be bellt and turned a!ide to the one
'ry remarkable and curious appc:ar"n<.:c, which \Ne I1lOuld h"nd or t.l:e ('t;Kr; and as ,he knives li:ill approach~lardly have expectc:d fl'l·,m th~ c;rct1mll:anc'~s, lhough td ('ne 3nother, the ihadow grew broader ;>,nel the
it is pretty limil"r to 0;1t: that Was no:iu:d by Dr Ih'eams {hertel" next to it, till, upon the contact of tho!
Ho le. The fur. ih;ning i:1',O his d.'.l1.ened chamber, knive<, ,l,n ligl!t vallifhcd.
thrcugh a Lole of an ind~ bl ()aJ, he placed, at the
Frnm this experiment our author c.oncludes, that the
diflance of t·,'/o or threo; feet from the huk, a 111eet of light \\'hich ;s leafl: bent, and which goes to the inward
pafl:eboard, black on buth fides; and in the midciie of er,cis of the {hearns, paires by the edges of the kni'.'e>
it he had made a hole about t of an inch fqture, r rat the iZ,e:ttdl: difl:ance; and. this diftance, when the
the 1i;;ht to pafs through; and behind the hole h~ [~lf- fhadow began to appe2.r between the ll:reams, was
teneJ to the paf'ceboard the blade of a fharp knifC, to about the Sooth part rd .111 inch; and the light which
i.n.ercept forne part c[ the light which paiTc:d through pafTed by the edges of ihe knives at diftances fiilllefs
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and lefs. was more and mf)re faint, and went to thofe fringes made by the two edges of the knives 1'1111 alc.n3
parts of tbe fheams which were (arth2r from the J i- the edg~s of the ill.ldo'I's uf the knives, in lin-:'; pa·
re·~t light; becaufe, when the knives a~)pr()ached rallel to tholt: eclles, Without growing fenfii;]y br()aJCl1e another till they touched, t!lofe p:uts of the er, till they met in angles equ;l.! to the angle c()n~;li lfircams vauilhelllafi: which were farthell i"rum the di- ed by the edg.~'i of the knive;; and W~Jer·~ l~ley nKt
reCt light.
and joined, they ended, wnh'Jut crolling one a'l! ,ther.
In the experiment of one knife only, the coloured But if the ruler was hdcl at a much greater diO:an.ce
fringes did not app~ar; but, (lU account of the from the knives, the f, inges, v:here they were f.!l'ther
breadth of the hole itl the windov.', became fa bro.d from the place of their meeting, were a little narrow':,,',
as to run into one anmher, and, by joining, to make and they bc:came fom:.;th::lg br0;l.L;r as they al)prcnch.
one continual light in the beginning of th~ {heams; ed' ne.lrer to o'~e another, and aft~r th'?y met t:ley
but in the la:~ e>-perimenr, as the knives approached crofE:d one another, and then bccam~ much br";:'.Lr
one a71other, a little b'~~ore th~ lhaJow appeared be- them bef..re .
tween the two lhe.uTIs, the fringes began te, appear on
Fro;'u thefe obfervations he concbdcd, tkl.~ the di~
the inner ends of the ftream~, Of,\ either fide of the di- frances.It which the light compo!ing th:! f, ill:; ,'5 paiLl
reCt light: three on one fide, mad·~ by the edge of one by the knives were not increlled "l" :llt~reJ by the :l p.
knife, and three on tr,e olh~r fide, nude by thG edge proach of the kn;ves, but that the angles in w:li,-h the
of the other kl1i:'e. They were the moll dillincl whell rays were there bwt wer~ much increafe.j by t;',tt apthe knives were placed at the greatell: difi:.ll1ce from the proach; :.llld that the knife which was neardt to an f
hole in the winJuw, and b~came Hill more diltinCt by ray ddermined which way the ray fhould be bellt, bu't
m:lking the hole lefs; fo tlut he could fom~time'; fce that the other kni"e i:1creafed the bendin"'.
'When the raYi fell ver), obliquely uP(~~ the ruler, at
a faint trace of a fourth fringe beyond the three abovementione.l: and as the knives approached one another, the di(lance of a third p~i't of an inch from the knives,
the frin~es grew more dil1inCl: and larg~r, till they the dark line b~t\V.:cn the firO: and fewnd f6nge ofth.!
v <tnifhed j the outermoi!: vanifbing firO:, and the inn:r- f1udow of one knife, and the dark line between the
moll laft, After they were all vOlnilhd, and the line hl'ft and fecond frinl'e ofthe lh;ldow of the other knif;;,
of light which was in the middle betWeen them was met one another, at the diftance of the fifth part of
grown very I:Jroad, extendir.g itlelf on bo~h fides into an inch from the end of the light which pal1ed be.
the ftreams of light de!cribed before, the abovemen- tween the knives, where their edges met one another;
tioned ihadow beg:J.n to appear in the middle of this fo that the diHance of the eJges of the knives, at the
line, and to divide it along the middle into two lines meeting of the dark lines, was the I60th part of an
of light, and increa[ed till all th~ light vanil11ed. This inch; and one half ot that light palled by the ed(y~ of
enlargement of the fringes ,vas fo great, that the (~le knife, at a dift'l11ce n Jt greateI than the 3b20t h
rays which went to the int1crmoft friNge feemed to part of an inch, and, falling upon the paper, nude the
be bent abOlat 20 times more when the fringe was fringes of the fbadow of that knife; whiI;; tIl.: other
ready to vanifh, than when on~ of the knives was taken half paKed by the edge of the other knife, at .t di.
away.
fiance not greater than tt1e 320th part of an inch, and.,
From both thefe experiments eompared together, falling upon the paper, made the fringes of the (hadoW'
our author concluded, that the light of the tirft fringe of the other knife. But if the paper was held at a cli.
paffed by the edge of the knife at a diftance greater fi,mce from the knives greater than the third part of
than the Sooth part of an inch; that the light of the an inch, the dark lines abovementioned met at "fecond fringe pa/fed by the edge of the knife, at a greater diftance than the fifth part of an inch from the
grealer diftance than the light of the firft fringe, end of the light which pailed between the knives, at
and that of the third at a greater dillance than that the me-eting; of their edges; [0 that the light which
of the fecond; and that the light of which the ftreams fell upon the paper where thofe dark lines met paffeJ
abovementioned contllted, palled by the edges of between the knives, where the:r edges were farther di.
the knives at lefs ditlances than that of any of the fiant than the I 60th part of an inch. For at another
frin~es.
time, when the two knives were 8 feet and 5 inche .•
He then got the edges of two knives ground truly from the little hole in the window, the light which felt
fl:raight, and pricking their points into a board, fo upon the paper where the abovementioned dArk lines
that their edges might look towards one another, and met paffed between the k;)ives, whete the dilhnce bemeeting near thtir pomts, contain a reCtilinear angle, tW~en their edges was, as in the following tab-Ie, at the
he fa[tened th,~ir handles together, to m,lke the angle diftanc-es from the paper there notd.
invariable. The diflance of the edges of the knives
Di [tance~ bct',yeen the
from one another, atthe diftance of 4 inches from the
DiQances of the paper from
edges of tJ~e knives in
angular poiot, where the edges of the knives met, was
the knives in inches.
millefimal parts of as
t11:: 8th part of an in~h; fo that the angle contained
inch.
by th-:ir edges was ab,)ut [0 54'. The knives being
T f.
thus Exed together, he placed them in a beam vf th'e
3 t
0,020
fun's light let into hi darkened chamber, throubh a
S
t
o
,
o
3
4
lwle the 42d par t of an inch wide, at the diftance
32
0,°57
(If 10 or I3 fe(:t fn m the hole.; alld he let the light
9')
O,Ch I
which pa{r~d between their ecl;;es fall very ohliquely
13 1
0, 08 7
-()n a fm 'o:h white ruler, at the dil1:anc of
inch,
or an inch, from the kni \'es; and there he faw the
From thefe obfervations he concluded, that th~
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l~ght which !hakes'the fringes up:m the paper is nnt pr.rtion at all dillances from the hair, without any

the fame light at all diftances of the paper from the
knives; but that, when the paper is _held near the
knives; the fringes are made by light which pafTes by
the edges of the ,knives at a lefs dillance, and is wore
hent than when the paper is held at a greater difl:ance
{l'om the knive~.
When the fringes of the fhadows of the knives fell
perpendicularly upon the paper, at a great diftance
lllate
from the knives, they were in the form ofhy.perbolas,
('c, LIlI. their dimenlions b~ing as follows. Let CA, CB, rea
fig. 2>. prefent lines dr,l\vs. upon the p~per, parallel to the
edges of the knives; and between which all the light
would fall if it fuffered no inflection. DE is a right
line drawn through C, ma!_ ing the angles ACD,
. BCE, equal to one another, and terminating all the
light which falls upon the paper, from the point where
thl': edges of the knives meet. Then e i s, f k t, and
It 1'V, will be three hyperbolieallines, repreienting the
boundaries of the fhadow of one of the kniYes, the dark
line between the firfl: and fecond fringes of that ilia~
dow, and the dark line between the fecond and third
fringes of the fame {hadow. Alia
ykq, and zit',
will be three other hyperb6licallines, reprefenting the
eoundaries of the {hadow of the other knife, the dark
line between tl1e firft and fecond fril' ges of that fhadow, and the dark line between the fecond and third
fringes of the fame {had ow. Thefe three hyperbolas
:ue fimilar, and equal to the former thrte, and crofs
them in the points i, k, and I; fo that the {hadows of
the knives are terminated, and diftinguifhed from the
firit luminous fringes, by the lines eil and xip, till the
meeting and croiling of the fringes; and then thoft!
lines crofs the fringes in the form of dark lines termi.
nating the firft luminous fringes on the infide, and di.
ftingui{hing them from another light, which begins to
appear at i, and illuminates all the triangular fpace i p
DEs, comprehended by thefe dark lines and the right
Jinc: DE. Of thefe hyperbolas one afymptote is the
line DE, and the other a[ymptotes are parallel to the
lines CA and CB.
The fun {hining into his darkened room through
t.he fmall hole mentioned above, he placed at the hole
a prifm to refract the light, and to form on the op.
pofite wall the coloured image of the fun; and he found,
that the {hadows of all bodies held in the coloured
light between the prifm and the wall, were bordered
with fringes of the 'colour of that light in which they
were held; and comparing the fringes made in the fe·
veral coloured lights, he found, that thofe made in the
red light were the largeft, thofe made in tne violet
were the leafr, and thofe made in the green were of a
middl.: bignefs. For the fringes with which the iliadvw of a man's
hair were bordered, bein'J'
._
c meafored
crofs the {hadow, at the diftance of fix inches from
t11e hair, the diftance between the middle and moft luminous part of the firLl or innermoft fringe on one fide
of the fhadow, and that of the like fringe on the other
fide of the {hadow, was, in the full red light -T7J.. of

xip,

an

>

inch; and in the f~]ll violet i7f' ' The like diftance between the middle and moft luminous parts of
the fecond fringes, on either lide of the {hadow, was
in the full red light i .., and the violet ";;7 of an inch;
.and thefe diftances of the fringes held the fame ,Erc-

fenfible variation.
From there obfervations it was evident, that the rays
which made the fringes in the red light, pafTed Py the
hair at a greater diftance than th, fe which made the
like fringes'inthe violet; fo that the hair, in c<luling
thefe fringes, acted alike upon the red light or leatt
refrangible rays at a greaterdillance, and upon ,the
violet or moft refrangible rays at a lefs diftance; and
thereby occalioned hinges of different lizes, without
any change in the colour of any fort oflight.
It may therefore be roncluded, that when the hair
in the firft obfervation was held in the white beam of
the fun's light, and caft a fhadow wbich "':',as bordj!red
with'three Iringes of coloured light, thofe colours arofe
not from any new modifications impreffed upon tile
rays of light by the ha:r, but only from the various
inflections whereby the feveral forts of rays Were feparated from one another, which beforeJeparation, by the
mixture of all their colours, compofedthe white beam
of the fun's light; but, when feparated, compofed lights
of the feveral colours. which they ar~ originally difpo.
fed to exhibit.
.
53
The perfon whofe name we find {irft upon the lift Maraldi's
of thofe who purfued any experiments fimilar to thofe difcuverieh
of Newton on inflected light is M. Miraldi; whofe ob.
fervations chiefly refpect the inflection of light towards
other bodie~, whereby their {hadows are partially illn.
minllted; and many of the circumftances which he no.
ticed rela~ing to it are well worthy of our attention, as
the reader will be convinced from the following account
of them ..
He expofed in the light of the fUll a cylinder of Exp:rt.
wood three feet long, and 6t lines in diameter; when mtnts cnn.
its {hadow, being received upon a paper held cbfe tp cerning; the
it, was everywhere equally black and well defined, fh~',dows of
and continued to be fa to the difrance of 23 inches cYlinders.
from it. At a greater diitance the fhadow appeared
to be of two ditferent denfities; for the t.vo extremi.
ties of the {hadow, in the direction cf the length of the
cylinder, were terminated by two dark Llrokes, a little
more than a line in breadth. 'iVithin thefe dark lines
there was a faint light, equally difperted through the
fhadow, which' formed an uniform penumbra, much
lighter than the dark ftrokes at the extremity, or than.
the fhadow received near the cylind'.!r. This appearance is reprefented in Plate CCCLIII. fig. 3.
As the cylinder was removed to a greater dillance
from the paper, the two black lines continued to be
nearly of the fame breadth, and the fame degree o~
obfcurity; but the penumbra in tIle middle grew lighter, and its breadth diminifhed, fo that the two dark
lines at the extremity of the ih:1dow approached one
another, till, at the diftance of 60 inches, they coincided, and the penumbra in the middle entirely vanifhed •.
At a ftill greater diftance a faint penumbra wa$ vifible:
but it was ill defined, and grew broader as the cylinder was removed farther off, but was fenfible at a very:
great diftance.
Befides the bhck and da] k {hadow, which the cy.
linder formed near the opaque body, a narrow al1J
faint penumbra was feen on the outlide of .the dark:
iliadow. And on the outlide of this there was a tract..
more £!rongly illuminated than thereft of. the paper.
... .
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The br,~adth of th,~ ex! :rn:tl p2!iUmbra increared w'th
the dtlbnee d'the !ltaJ;)w frllm the cylinder, and tile
breadth of tlle tratt of light on the omklc of it \.,,5
alfo enlarged; but its,fplendor diminilhed \\itil the: d11:
tanee.
He repeated t 1 efe experiments v:'ith three other cylinders of ddl>rcnt dimen{1ons; and irom them :,11 he
inferred, that every opaque cylindriLal body, c"Fuk1
to the ligh or the fUll, makes a {hadow which i, olac:~
an.:! dark to the difl:ance of 3:,' to 45 diameters or t:le
cvlinLLr which forms it; :\IId til<lt, at a gre.ller ,Lilailce,
the miJJI~ pari; begim to be illmlli;lateJ in t;1C rn<lI111c:r
de~~.:ribecl ahove.
In e~:plaining there appearances, our author fuppoCes
that the liO'ht which dilute,l the middle part of lhL Ihadvw was o~cafioned by the infldtion ul the rays, whicb,
bending inwards on their n~ar approach to the body,
did at a certain diLl:ance ellhghten all the lhadow, except thi:: edge', which w;~s Id~ undiH:urbed. At the
fdme time other rays were Jd\ected from the bod}",
and form;;d a fl:rong light on the outilde of the {baduw, and which might at the fame time contribute t.)
dilute tl.e outer iliadow, though he fuppofed that pennmbra to b-" o,'cafiunecl principally by tb,lt part of the
r.1per not b~ing en\;h:eneJ, except by a par: of the
iun'r. Jilk only, according to the known prinCIples of
optics.
55 .
The CUT.e experiments he made with globes of feveconfer~mg ral diameters; but, l~e found, that, whereas the fhadows
t1'1~'o, eo
of the cylinders did not dif.. ppear but at the difrance
g ODe5.
,
1
of 41 of their diameters, thole of the g obes were not
vifible beyond 15 of [heir diameters; WIJich he thought
was owing to the light being inflected on every fide of
a globe, and confequently in fuch a quantity as to
diii)erie the fuadows fooner than in the cafe of the cylinders.
In all thefe cafes, the penumbra cccafioned by the inflected light began to be vifible at a lefs dilrance from
the body in the flronger light of the fUll than in a
\\'e,lker, on account of the greater quantity of rays in·
fle.5l:ed in thofe circumilances.
Confidering the analogy between thefe experiments
' 5~n k
H Ism I a e
'
concerning and, the phenomena 0 f an ec I'tp {'e 0,f t h e ~oon, tmmert1:~ moon. fed 1:1 the /hadow of the earth, he lmagmed, that part
of the light by whi('h fhe is then vii!ble is inflected
Jirhr, and not that which is refracted by the atmofp~cr<:; th'Jugh this may be fa copious as to efface feveral of the abovementioned appearances, occaflOned
by inflected light only. But this gentleman ihould
have confidered, that as no light is infleCted but what
paffes exceedingly near to any body, per haps fo near
as the difl:ance of 7('0 part of an inch, tillS caufe mufr
be altogether inadequate to th:! effect.
Being fenfible that the abovementioned ,phenomena
of the f11adows were caufed by infleaed light, ,he was
induced to give more particular attention to this remarkable property; a~'ld, in order to it, to repeat the
experiments of Grimaldi and Sir Ifaac N ~wton in a
darkened room. In doing this, he prefently ob£erved,
tlut, be fides the enlarged fhadow of a hair, a fine
needle, &(', the blight gleam of light that bordered
it, and the three coloured rings next to this er,lightencd
,p,lrt, when the fhadow was at a confiderable difl:ance
,from tLe hair, the dark cemral /hadow w.:.s divided in
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the middle by a mixture of light; :lnJ <;::t it ',,-a;
not of the [tme denlity, except when it \,/4.> very I 'j' ,f
tLe h: it'.
This new appearance will he feen to be exact1y
fimilar to what our phi:o{opher had l,bfcl ved with rei:'
pea to the fhadows ill the open Jay-lii.;ht ab(,vernentionee; but the following obfervatlOll;" which-he m:td:
with fome v:lri.li,i,m of his apparatus, are much III 1'~
curious and ll:rikillQ', though they arife from t11e D:n;,c
cal1.r:~.

Having placed a bri!1:le, wllich is tllichr than a common ha:1', in the rays (,fthe fun, admit,ed ir;tQ a d'r:,
dumber by a fmall hole, at the di:Lll1ce of nine ieet
from tLL Lole, it made a fhadJw, which, being reeeil'ed ,tt fiv<.: or fix {~et frem the object, he d,lcrvLCl to
cOllfiil: c..t'ieveral fl:reaks of light and ilude. 'JLc mid"';le
part W£I,5 ,l i~,i,lt {hadow, or rather a 1:l1d rf penurnbr,l,
bordered by a d:l1ker fhadow, and after lll::t by a narrower penumbra; next to which was a light ltH:ak
broa ler than the d:trk part, and next to the flreak (,f
li~dJt, ti.e red, violet, and blue colours werefeen as in
tIle /had ow (.f the hair.
In the fame manner Le placed, in the l.lme rays d,
the fun, feveral needle s of different lizes ; but the a~
peanmces weI e 10 excecdini:,ly various, tho' fufficientl r
iingular, that he does not r.::cite them particularly, but
chodes rather to give, at fome length, the ohfervatiC:l1s
he made on the [hadows of two plates, as by that
means he could better explain the phenomena of the
round bodies.
He expofed in the rays of the fun, admitted by a
5'~
fmall hole into a dark chamber, d plate that was two Eypetrl. h 1
m-,Iil scan·
!nc, es long, .and a liLlc more ~han half a line broad.'cen~ing the
rhts p.ate bemg fixed perpendlculady to the rays, at fhadowo o[
the diftance d nine feet from the hole, a faint lilrht plates.
'\\ as feen uniformly difperfed over the {badow, w;;c~ it
was received perpendicularly to it, and very near. Tl~e
fh,adow of the fame plate being rec,ived at the difl::mce
at two feet and a half, was divided into four very narrow black fheaks, feparated by {mall light::r intervals
equal to them. The boundarie; of this f11ad r w on each
fide had a ,penumbra, which was terminated by a very
frrong light, next tq which were the coloured fl:reaks
of red, violet, and blue, as before. This is reprefented
in Plate CCCLIU. fig. ~.
'
The fhadow of the fame plate, at 4- ~ feet dif1:ance
from it, was divided into two black frreaks only, the
two outermofr having difappeared, as in fig. 5.; but
thefe two black frreaks which remained were broader.
than before, and feparated by a lighter i11ade, twice as
broad as one of the former black Hreaks, when the /hadow was taken at 2;' feet. This penumbra in the
middle had a tinge of red. After the two black
fl:~eaks there appeared a pretty fl:rong penumbra, termmated hy the two fl:reaks oflighr, which were now
broad and fplendid, after which followed the coloured
fi ~eaks.
A fecondplate, two inches long and a line broad,
being pla('ed like the former, J 4 feet from the h'lle
by which the rays of the fun were admitted, its fuadow
being received perpendicuhrl yvery near the plate, was
illuminated by a fain(light, equally difperfed, as in the
cafe ?f the preceding plate. But being received at
the dtl1ance of 13 fctt from the p1a~e, Ilx {maJl black:
K k z
fl:reaks

~6o
Plate _
c('u;.I !,l.
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ItreaKs began t'O be'vfI1bTr,. :'1.'3 in fig. 6. At 17 feet the fame appearances as the £hadows (»f the two hairs,
from the plate, the black Ltre,"'.ks were broader, more though the flnadow of the needle was the fll'ollger.
di!tinC1:, and more fq>arated from the fl:reaks that were
He al'U) plM:ed in t!Je rays of the fun, a br,jfHe and
]e[s dark. At 42 feet from the plate, only two black a plate of iron a line thick, fo ,that they croifed one
l1reaks were fcen in the mi<ldle of the penumbra, as another obliquely; and when their flladows were reo
in fig. 7. Thi, middle penumbra between the two ceivedat the fame diflance, the light and dal'k fl:reaks
hlack ftre;~ks was tillg~d with red. Next to the black of the iliadow of the brilUe were "ifible fa far as the'
Hreaks there always :lppeared the ftreaks of light, -middle of th~ {hadow of the plate on the fide Of the
which were broad, and the coloured ltreaks next to acute angle, but not on the fide of the obtufe angle,
them.
whitlJer the brifHe or the plate were placed next- to
Receiving the fhadow of the fame plate at the dif. the rays. The plate made a fhadow fufficiently dark
tance of 72 feet, the appearances wert! the fame as in divided into ,fix black Itreaks; and thefe were a!!a1~
the fo:rmt!r fitu.ati011, except that the two black ftreaks divided by as many light ones equal to them; Wand
,"I'cr<! broader, llnd the interval between them, occupied yet all the fi:reaks belonging to the !hadow of the
hy the penumbra, was broader. alfo, and tinged with a brifile were vifible upon it, as ill fig. 8. Tv exdeeper red..
plain this appearance, he fuppofed that the rays of.
In thc [arne rays of the fun he placed different the fun glided a little alo,ng the briftle, f() as to e~.
plates, ~md larger than the fumIer, one of them a line lighten part of that which was behind the plate. But
and a hilf, another two lines, another three lines· this feemsttl be an a;rbitl'ary <l:nd imProbable [nppoii.
hro;ld, &c. but receiving tl.eir ihadows upon paper, tion.
':'.1,\ .. //.,~\.f;'v\-V
It'\''-' ~'f,,~
he could not perceive in them thofe fi:reaks of faint
Our philofophler did not fail to expofe feveral fman
light which he had oLferved in tr...e fhadows of the glObes in the light of the fun in his dark r;;hamber,
iimlll plates, though he rer;;eived thefe ihadows at the and to compare their iliadows with ~hofe of the 10l1g
diftance of 56 feet. Nothing was fcen but a weak fubfumces, as he had done in the day.light, and the
light, equal1y diffufed, as in the iliadow5 of the two appearances were Rill fimilar. It was particularly
i,maHeR plates, received very near them. But had his eviden~ that there was. much more light in the ilia.
dark chamber been large enough, he did not -doubt, dows of the globes than in thofe of the cylinders, not
hut tbat, at a proper dillance, there would have been only when they were both of an equal djameter~ but
t.he fame appearances in the iliadows of the larger when' that, of the glohe was . larger than that of the
plates as in thofe of the fmallell:. For the fame rea· cylinder, and the iliadows of both the bodies wer-e refon, he fuppofed, that, if the fha.dows of the {mall ceive-d at the fame diftane,e. He alfo obferve.d, that
l'l'CIe,Ues could hAve beem diftinaly viewed very near he could perceive uo difference of light in the'fhadows
thofe bo.dies, the different iheOlks of light and iliade of tht! plates. which were a little more tha~ one line
would have been as vifible in them as in thofe of· broad, though they were received at the difiance of
the fma:ll plates; and indeed he did obterve the fame 7 2 feet ; out he coald eJ.JUly fee a differ~ncc: of !hades
:a.ppearances in the /hadow~ of needlC1l of a middling in thofe of the globes, taken at the famediftance, tbo'
nze.
they were zt hnes in diameter.
The fl:reaks of light in thefe ihadows our author ,In order to explain the colours at the e,dgel; of thele
a.fcribed to the uy-sof light which are inflected at dif. fuadows,he contrived to thf0W fO@1e of the ihaciows
ferent dilbnces from the bodies; Rl1d he imagined upon others; and the following obfervatiom. though
that their 'croiling 0.1£ another was fuHicient to account they did not enable him to accoropliih what he infor the variatic)Us obferv:able in them at different diC- tended, are curious and worth reci~illg.
8
tanees.
Having thrown feveql of the fimilar colours upon El>p~i~
The extraordinary fize of the {had oW's of thefe f.maU ome another, and thereby produced a tinge more lively mellt~ wi,t-k
fubftances M. Maraldi thought to be occafione<l by than befOf-e, he thl1~W tbe gleam ot light, which al- a mixture
the {bad ow from the enlightened paTt of the fry, added wars intervened between the colours and the darker of coloured
to that which was ma.de by the light of the fun, and part 0f the fhadow, upon different parts of other iha- fhlldows.
a)fo to a. vortex occafioned_by the .circull'ltion,of the ctOWi; and obferved. that, wben it fell upon the exte.
inff:aed l~ght behind the objeCt; but oUt" readers will rior penumbra made by another needle, it produ:ced
pr<rbably not think it necelfary for us eith~r to produce a beautiful fry.blue colour, almoft like that wh~h
all his reafOl'ts for this hypothefis, or to enter into are· \vas Jllroducecl by two blue colours throwll t.ogeth~r.
iutation of them.
When the fame gll!'.im of light fell upon the deeper '
Our author having made the preceding experi.ments iliadow in the middle. it produced a red colour; which
upon fingle long fub-ftances, had the cur,iolity to place £i::emed to prove, that the l-eddiih colollr in the middle
two of them fo as to crefs one another in a beam of of feveral of the ihadows might come from the little
the fun's light. The fhadDws of two hairs placed in light in6e&ed into th-.it place. But here our author
this manner, and received at fome diltance from them, teems to have been roW.ed by fome [alie hvpotheiis.
appeared to be painted reciprocally one upon the concerning colours.
other, fo that the obfcur.e part of one ot them was v.i.
He placed t'wo pla res of iron, each three or four
flble upon the obfcure pal t of the other. The ih-eaks lines ~road, v'ery ncar one an'lther, bnt with a very
of light alfo croired one another, and the coloured fmall lilterv,al between them: ant! having phced them
fireaks did the fame.
in the rays of the fun~ and received their Ihadows al.
Having placed a needle and a hair croiling ooe an- the diitance of 15 or 20 f~et from them, he faw no
other, their ihadows, at the fame.diLlance, exhibited lightbet\vce,n them but a,contip.ueji ihadow, in the:
middle,
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midJle of which were fome {he,,!;, oC a lively purple,
paralld to one an lth~r, ~,nJ fcj'ar<licJ by (,ther Lllck
lheak.; but between them tbere 'I-ere other arc ab,
both of a very fai nt gJ een, a,lei al{u of a p:d;; ydlo\~'.
He alfo inform, us, tj\:lt M. D,;~i.J1e h(ld ob1crI'e,j co·
lours in the ltre,lks of li~llt and {hade, wllich are ob[enable in fhaJow~ t:l 1(c.\ near the b.od;es.
59
Among thofe ",11) fol"J"'cJ t)ir Ifaac Newton in
M, Mai· l!is obferva:ions on t'll! inn,>~1ion ofliglH, \I-e all" finJ
r9o~sobfer. the ingenious [\1. Mair,l!1: Lut wit~l 1\e a-t<:nlprj'lg
V.tlOOS.
Cl1~e on1y en d eavoure d to
the d'J'
l covery ( t' neW f ;,l"S,
exrldin the oU ones, by t~'e hypflthefls of ,1'1 atmofphere furrounding all boJies; ::113 conftquently making two refil!ctions and rc!i-:lC'Li,JIls of tlle li~ht that
imp:ng~s upon them, one at the furface of the atm.)·
fphere, and the other at that of the bo .~ y itfelf. Th:s
atmofphere he [uppofed to be of a vari,tole denfity and
r.efraCtive power, like tl:e air.
60
M. Malr:m \l'a, fucceecled by M. Du TOl,lr, who
Difc6veries thought the variable atmofphere fuperfluous, and imaof M. Du gined that he c"uld account for all the phenomel1a
Tour.
by the help of an atm8fphere of an uniform denfity,
and ot ~ leis refrdCl:ive power th3.11 the air furrounding
all bodies. But what we are moG: obliged to this
gentleman for, is, not h;s inge,1ious hypothrjis, but the
beautiful variety with which he has exhibited the experiments, which will render it much eafier for any
perfon to invefiigate the true cauCes of them.
Before M. Du Tour gave his attention to this fub:jeCt, only three fringes had been ohrerved in the colours pt oduced by the infleCtion of light; but he was
ac('ilientaUy led to obfervc a greater number of them,
and adopted frem Grimaldi the following ingenious
method of making them all appear very diitinCt.
Plate
He took a circular board ABED (fig. 9.), 13 inches
CCCLIII. in diameter, the fanace of which was black, except at
the edge, wlilere there was a ring of white pap.er about
thrce lines broad, in order tD trace tLe circumf~re:1ce
of a circle, diviJed into 3.60 degrees, beginning at the
point A, and reckoning 180 degrees on each hand to
the point E; 13 and D being each of them placed at
90 degrees. A flip of parchment three inches broad,
and difpofed in the fDrm of a hO(lp, was fafl:ened round
the board, and pierced at the point E with a iquare
hole, each fide being f,ur or five lines. in order to introduce a ray of the fun's light. LatHy, io the centre
of the board C, aud perpendicular to it, he fUed a p:n
about of a liBe in diameter.
This hoop being fo difpofed, that a ray of light
entering I-he dark chamber, through a vertical cleft of
two lines and a half in length, anJ ahout as v.ije as
the diameter of the pin, went through the hole at E,
3,ud pailing parallel to the plane of the hoard, projeCted
the image of the fun and the (hadow of the pin at A.
h thefe circumflances he obferved,
I. TLat quite round the concave furface of this
hoop, there were a multitude rf coloareJ ftreaks; but·
that the fpace mAn, of ~ bout 18 degrees, the middle
of which was occupied by the image of the f\ln, was
covered with a faint light only.
2. The order of the colours in thefe ftreaks was
generally fuch that the riJOG: retrant(ble rays were the
nearefi to the incident ray ECA; i:') that, beginning
from the point A, the violet was the firft and the red
the laft colour in each of the ft.reak~., In: fome. of
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them, however,.,the colours were difpofed in a contrary
order.
3. The image of the fun, projected on each {ide of
the -point A, was divided by the !badow of the pin,
which was hordered by two luminous ftreaks.
4- The coloured ftreaks were narr(lwer in fome parts
of the hoop than others, and generally decreaied in
breadth in rcct:Jing from the point A.
5. Among thefe coloured Itre.lks, there were fome~
times others w:1ich were white, a lioe or a line and an
halt in breadth, which were always bordered on both
fides by a frreak of orange colour, at lea it when the '
light of the !~n was iotenfe, and the chamber fufficien.ly dark.
From this experiment he thought it was evident,
that the rays which paiTed beyond the pin were not
the only ones that were decompo!ed, for that thofe
which were refle.:ted back from the pin were dccompOled alfo; from which he cc.ncluded, that they mull:
have undergone fame refraCtion. He alfo thr'ught
that thofe which went beyond the pin fuffered a refleCtion, 10 that they were all affeCted in a fimilar
manner.
In order to account for thefe faCts, our author defcribes the progrefli of a ray of lit'-ht through a:1 uniform atmofphere, wl-:ich he fuppofes to furround the
pio; :!4nd (hows, that the differently refrangible ra:.s
will be feparated at their emergence from it: but he
refers to lome experiments and obfervatiom in a future
memoir, to demonftrate that all the coloured ftreaks
are produced by:'rays that are both refleCted and re-fracte~

6
To give f(lm':! idea .of his hypothefis, he {hows that Accou~,t of·
th;1 ray a h, fig. 10. after being r.efraCted at l, !'eHec'1.::d Du TOI1T'S'
at rand u, and again refl'aCt~d at sand t, \yill b.e cli. hypothdl ••
yicied into its proper colours; the leaH refrangible or
the red rays iiTuing at x, and the rooft refrangible or
violet aty; which agrees with hisobfervations. ThoCe
ft.reaks in which the colours ;1,ppear'in a"wutraryorder
he tbinksare to be afcribcd to inequalities in the furface of the pin, This might eafily have been afcertained by t1,ll'nil)g the pin round; in which cafe thefe
diiferently.coloured fireaks would have changed the:r
places.,
If any perfon {1lOuJd choofi to repeat· there experiments, he obferves that it require~ that the iky be vcry
clear and fr~e from vapours, in order to exhibit t 1 e
colours with the greateH: dii1:inCtnefs; fince even the
vapours that are imperceptible will di.minifh the luH:re'
of the colours on every part of the hoop, and even
efface fome of them, efpecially thofe which are on tLat
part in which the beam of light enters~ asat E, fig. 9.
where the colours are ~lways fainter than in any o·ther
place, and~deed can nf;ver be d-itinguiilied excert
when the h9)e E is confined by black fubGances, fo as
to intercept;a part of the light that might reach the
pin; and unlef~ alfo tho,fe rays which go beyond the
pin to form the illl~ge of the fun at A be flopped"
fo that no rays are vifi.bJ.e exe~pt thofe that are roOfleered .towards the hole, and whic~ make th~ faiut~
ftre:aks.
The coloured areaks thaeare next the {badow of
the pin, h~ {hows, are formed by thofe rays y,·};:ch,.
entering the atmofplwr~J do not fall upon the l':n;,
and, without any' refleCtion, are only, refraCted at their
cntering(
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entering and leaving the atmofphere, as at hand r u,
Vie may here make a general ob{'ervation, appii6z
,CCCLlII, .fig. I!. I n this cafe, the red or leafi ,refrangible rays cable to all the attempts of pbilofophers to explain Thi~ hypo.
·will iifue at r, and the violet at u.
thefe phenomena by at~ofpheres.
Thefe attempts thehs uf~.
To difringuifh the rays which fell upon the hoop give no explanation whatever of what is attempted, lefs and 111.
·in any particular direction, from thofe that came in i. 1:. the phylical caufe of the phenomena. A phe. fountled.
Rny other, he made an openiIlg in the hoop, as at P, nomenon is fome individual faCt or event in nature.
fig. 9. by which means he could, with advantage, and We are faid to explain it when we point out the ge.
at any difrance from the centre, obferve thofe rays un· ncr," foCi in which it is comprehended, and fhow the
mixed wIth any other.
manner in which it is fo comprehended, or the parti.
To account for the coloured fireaks being larger cular modification of the generaljaa. Phiiofopl1Y reo
next the !hadow of the pin, and growing narrower to fembles natural hifiory, having for its fubjeC): the
· the place where the light was admitted, he !hows, by e'Ven:',r of nature; and its inveil:igations are nothing but
fig. 12. that the rays a h are farther feparated by both theclalIification of thefe events, or the arrangement of
the refraCtions thap the. rays cd.
them under th'e general faCts of which they are indio
Sometimes our author obferved, that the broader vidual inflances. In the prefent inil:ance there is no
fireaks were not difpofed in this regular order; bo t general foe? referred to. The atmofphere is a lUere·
then he found, that by turning the pin they changed gratuituusfuppofition; and all that is done is to !how
their places, fo that this circumftance muil: have been~ a refemblance between the phenomena of inflection
an irregularity depending upon the accidental furface ~ of light to what would be the phellomena were bodies
· of the pin.
furrounded with fuch atmofpheres; and even in this
The white fireaks intermixed with the coloured point of view, the JifculIions of Mairan and Du Tour
ones he afcribes to fmall cavities in the furfaceofthe are extremely deficient. They have been fatisfi(ld with
pin, or fome other f9reign circumil:ance; for they very vague refemblances to a fact obferved in one jing/t!
•alfo changed their places when the pin was made to inJlancc, and not fufficiently examined or defcribcd in
turn upon its axis.
that infiance, namely, the refraCtion of light through
Other obfervations cf our author feem to prove that the atmofphere of this globe.
.
the refraCting atmofpheres furrounding all kinds of
The attempt is to explain how light is turned out
bodies are of the fame fize; for when he placed, a of its direCtion by palIing near the furface of bodies.
great variety of fubflances, and of different fizes This indicates the aCtion of forces in a direction tranf.alfo, he always found the coloured itreaks of the fame verfe to that of the light. Newton look the righ(
ilimenfions.
road of inveftigation, by .taking the phenomenon in
M. Du Tour obferves that his hypothefis contradicts its original £Implicity, and attending merely to this,
c.an obfervation of Sir Ifaac Newton, that thofe rays that the rays are deflected from their former courfe;
whicb pafs the nearefr to any body are the moft in- and the fole aim of his inveil:igation was to difc:over
fleCted; but he thinks that Newton's obfervations were the laws, i. c. the more general facts in this defleCtion•
.not fufficiently accurate. Befides, he obferves, that He deduced frOh1 the phenomena, that fome rays
Newton only faid that he thought it to be jo, without are more deflected thall others, and endeavoured to
..afferting it pofitive1y.
determine in what rays the defleCtions are moil: reo
Since the rays which formed thefe coloured il:reaks markable: and no experiment of M. Du Tour has
.are but little diverted out of their way, cur author !hown lhat he was miil:aken in nis modified affertion,
infers that this atmofphere is of fmall extent, and that thofe rays are mofi inflected which pafs neareH:
that its r.efractive 'power is not much lefs than that to the body. We fay modified ajJertion; for Ne\i.ton
·of air.
p(~ints out with great fagacity many inH:ances of alter.
Expofing two pieces of paper in the beam of light, nate fits of ir!/leClion and dejlJfhn; and takes it for
fo that part of it paifed between two planes lormed by granted, that the law of continuity is obferved in thefe·
"them, M. Du Tour obferved, that the ~dges of this phenomena, and that the change of inflection into delight, received upon paper, were bordered with two flection is gradual.
-orange-coloured Hreaks, which Newton had not taken
Buttheie analogical difculIions are eminently definotice of in any of his experiments. To account for cient in another refpecr: They are (primajacie) held
"them, he fuppofes, that, in fig. 13. the more refran· out· as mechanical explanatiolls of the changes of mo·
.fible of the rays which enter at bare fo refracted, tioI:! obferved in rays oflight. When it !hall be {hawn,
that they do not reach the furface of the body itfelf that thefe are precifely fuca as a-re obferved in refraCtat R: fo that the red and orange-coloured light may ing atmofpheres, nothing is done towards de.ciding
be reflected from thence in the dilectiondM, where the original quefiion; for the aaion of refracting at.
the orange-coloured fireaks will be formed; and, for mofpheres prefents it in all its difficulties, and we mutt
the' fame reafon, another fireak of orange will be fiil! aik hocw do theft atmoJpheres produce thi.r '!/foB? No
formed at m, by the rays which enter the atmofphere advance whatever is gained in fcience by thrufling in'
on the other tide of the chink. In a fimilar lPanner this hypothetical atmoiphere; and Newton did wifely
he accounts for the orange-coloured fringes at the in attaching himfelf t'l the fimple fact~ and he thus R fi~'
,
1 n."
1"
,
ce",lOn,
borders of the white fireaks, in the experiment of the ~Ives us anot ler uep m IClence, by fhowmg us a'refraCl:ion,
:hoop.
.
fact unknown before, 'Viz. that the aCtion of bodies and inflecThe blue rays, which are not reflected at R, he on light is not confined to tranfparent bodies. Hetian pro:fuppofes, pafs on to I; and that of thefe rays the added another general faCt to our furmer flock, thatbably prq.
'
l1.. d ows 0 f1'
I on at a d;/J.
by
,bl ue tmge
0 b1'
:J.ervabI'
em th e lila
lome b"
oUles are l'tg ht as 'We,~11 as othe1' matter '
zs aBe,
IJ.ance; duced
hIe
:iormec.
.and thus he made avery important deduction, that re- ~o;c:~
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jleflion, "':fi"lSi~l1, and ir!.fe8ivn, are probably brought
abo!:! by the )lillie /orr'J',
'\' e woulJ cx~cnd this obfcrvation to all attempt~

of philofophers to explain the phwomena of nature
hy the immu!iaie aCl:ion of invifible fluids, magnetical,
eleCl:rical, nerv,JUs, :;ether!', &c. and we: would add, that
all of them are equally illogicll. They arc all attempt>
to explain changes of motion by impuHe; and proceed
on the previous fuppofition, that the changes of motion by impulfe are perfeCtly underftood; a {hppofition
quite glatuituus, nay Llt""c. 'Ve may challenge any
philotopher to demon{trate, from unexceptionable prin.
ciples, and by jufl: argument, what will be the dIed of
one particle of matter in motion meeting with another
particle at rell, thefe two particles conlbtuting the
whole of the univerfe. The quellion is to this day
undecided.
But ~his is not all-chan:;es of motion by impulf~
are very familiar, and the g~llelallaws a~e pretty \\ell
known; fo that when it can be fhD .\'n that impulfe
really operates in a phenomenon, we are fatisfie.J with
the explanation. When we fee a glafs ball hanging
as a pendulum put in motion by the {hoke of another
t:qual ball fimilarly fufpended, we think its motion is
fufficiently explained by the common laws of collifion.
lht this is a very incJmplete view of the matter. It
remains to be proved, that the motion was really produced by impulfe, that is, by the one ball's coming
into contact with the other; and we ihall find that real
impnlfe is far from being fo familiar as we imagine.
'Vhen one object.glafs of a very long telefcope lies
upon another, nothing is obferved at the place of contaCt of the two fpherical glaifes, unlefs the weight of
the upper one be confiderable: in which cafe a greafylike fpot is obferved. If r.ow the upper glafs be pre'ifed
on the other, the fpot will increaie in diameter, and
have a coloured margin. By gradually increafing the
preifure, the breadth of the coloured fpot will increafe,
and it will be found to conGO: of concentric arches of
different colours, increafing in number and breadth Dy
an increafe of prelfme. When this is iufficiently great,
a black or mrefleCting fpot appears in the middle,
iharply defined, with a £lIvery margin, <)nd increaGng
in breadth with the preifure. No additional preffure
makes any change excepting in the diameters of the
coloured rings. When the prdfure is gradually diminifhed; the rings contraCt, the black fpot vaniihes, and
all the colours vanifh in the contrary order to that of
their fid! appearance. ,\\Then the rrei]i:r~ is meafured
which is necelrary for producing the black fpot, it is
found confiderably to exceed 800 pounds for e'Very
6
fquare inch oftbe black fpot.
300 p~undl
It is incontellably proved, that the coloured rings
weight on are produced by the refleCl:ion uf 19h in thofe parts
every.
where the ?lafles are at certain fmall dillances hom
fqua~ lI'lch each other, infeparable by means of the diameters of
'b1e,cne aIry to the coloured rings and the dianleter of t 1Je fpheref,
, ~ \f0
. tea
h d'"
r. r
f h 1bod,~s
it to 0 f willeh
JOllllDg lunaees (,' t e g Jlies are p rapparent tions; and the \\'~nt of refleCl:ion in tLe I':1i,idlc feems
("'Ilta~'t.
to indicate the \"ant of this necelJary diltance, and
th~tt the two glaffes are there in conta{t, ma!,ing but
rlle, their furlace, bci:;g flattened ly compreffion.
The glaHes feem to be kept a~'llnder by mutu,t! f()rce~,
,vhirh are oVercome by C1~er:'~;l pr::ilure, and WLC:1
again fCp:1L1t<: them when the preflurc isrem,·vd.
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,Yl1m therefore the g1a[~ ball mentioned above puts
the oi.her in motion by ftriking it, we are intitled to
fay, that unlefs the preifure during the ftrok~ has
been equ,II to 800 pounds for every f'1lure inch of
contaCt, the motion has been produced without conia<'t ('r real impulfe, by the aCl:ion of repulfive forc(~c;
exerted bet ween the balls, in the fame manner as would
happen between two magnets floating on cork with
their nt'rtn poles fronting eaeh other; in which cafe
(if th~ motiCl'1 has becn fufficiently flow) the ftriking
masn.t '>,ill be brought to reft, and the other move
ofl:~ with its (Jriginal velocity, in the fame manner as
~s
happens to the glafs balls.' Many fuch communications MotlOn , ,
.
. I
1
f:
1
h' prod uce d
oj- ~otlOn l~ppe~, W 1ere we eann ,t ay t Jat t. e 1m without
pulflve preiIure 15 greater than th'1.t now mentIOned; impulfe •.
and in fuch cafes we are well intitled to fay, that the
motion ha> been produced without real impulfe, b}'
repulfive forces acting at a dillance. Tllis eviuentlr
diminilhes to a great degree the Ltmiliarity of the fael:,
of impulfe.
But we conclude too hallily, from the phenomena
of the object glafies, that a, preifure eXl:eedi,1g 800
pounds on the fquare inch will produce contaCl:.
Blow a foap bubble, and let it fall on a piece of
cloth, and cover it with a glafs bell: after fome time
you will obferve rings of colours upon its upper part,
which will increafe in number and breadth, and be in
every refpeCt Gmilar to thofe between the objeCl:-glalTes.
Thefe arife from the gradual ihining on the tipper P,lTt
of the foap bubble; a certain thicknefs of this, as well
a5 of the interval between the glaffes, invariably refleCting a certain colour. At lall a black fpot appean.
a-top, which is iharply defined, and increafes in diameter. Soon after this the bubble burns. Thus then
there is a certain thicknefs necelrary for enabling the
plate of foap fuds to refleCl: light fo as to be very fen!ible. Analogy obliges us to extend tLis to the objcCt-glaHes, and to flY, not that the glaifes touch each
other through the extent of the black fpot, but that
the,r dif!:anee is there too fmall for the fenfible reflection d light; and it remains undecided whether any
prtJl'ure, however great, can annihilate all diH:ance b-:tween them. ~;o hr, therefore, from impulfe being a
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familiar faCl:, and its fuppofed laws b-ing proper and [t is doubt-·lO,sical principles of reafoning and explanaticn, it ap- ful whe.
pears extremely doubtful whether the faei: has ev_'r ther imbeen obferved; and it muff therefore be againft the pnlfe j has
' to a d~uLlce t h e 1aws 0 f'1l11pU1"[
1es 0 fl ogle
ru.
Ie or t h.e e,x- ev€r)een
bii rv d
.
f
Il.
r
1
0 C~,
p;~matlOn 0 any ,';)LlrUle p lcnomenon •.
iCtller and other fluid atmofpheres have CJften been
reiorted to by phllofophers puzzlei for an exptm:1~
tion; and all th:s trouble has b~en taken to avoid the
fUl)pofed difficulty of bodies aCting at a difrance. We
lluW tee th,tt this is only putting the difficulty a llep
farther off. We may here add, that in all thefe attempts
the very thing is tuppoted, which . th~ philoCophcrs
willi to avoid. Thefe a:thers have been fitted for
the~r ta~cs by fuppoJin;s them of vari;i?le. de?fities.
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It IS qUlte eafy to ihow, th It fuch a vanatlOll m den- E:uppofed ;
fity C<L':n(,t be conceived without .fuppofing the parti- ret;lers furcly:, tll act on particles not in contaCt· with them, a'ld ntfh 110 a~
to a ciibtnce as great as that to which the channe of chounthof
'
"
t e p c no- .de~ilty
extend,., . T~~ very p,mpl~fl form. of an elafri·c ffi@lla of
fl,Uld fuppo~es U.IS, eltI1Ci' with r~lpeCt to ItS own par~ inflediono
ticks, <..)" wIth rcfpect to. the p~rticles of a frill nwre
fub,i:e
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fLlhtile fluid, from .tP~~ interfperfion of 'which it de.
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~'ifior..

rives its el<\!l:icity. To get till of one aCtion at a clif- '. MAUROLYCUS was the £irft who {hewed the true ,69
tance, therefore, we introduce millions. Inll.ead, theory of vition, by demonftrati~ that the cryll.a~line Difcovcrie,
,therefore, of naturalills pluming therrJfelves ~n f~lch humour of the eye is a lens which collea;; the light of Mauroexplanations, and having recourfe, in all th:lr diffi- iifuing from external objects, and throws them upon I,Ycus&, Kepculties, to the ather of Sir IJaac Newton, which they the retina, where IS
. the tocus
'
er, c.
0 f eac h penc lI •. H e. d'd
I cOI1ceruinl:
make a drudge, a lV/ungo here, Mungo there, MUTl..J{o not however, find out, that by means 0'£ thiS reirac· vifioft.
every where; let us rather wonde~ how t~at gr:at tion of the rays, an image of every vifible objeCl: was
man, not me re eminent for penetratIOn and Inventlon formed upon the retina, thou~h this feems hardly to
than for accuracy of conception and jull.nefs of reafon: have been a £lep beyond the dIfcovery Le had already
ing, fhould Ie far forget himfelf, and deviate, from that made. Mcntucla indeed conjeCtures, that he was
,path of logical invefligation in which he had moil fuc- prevented from mentiolling t~is part of the d,ifcovery
cefsfully advanced, and {hould, in bis fabrication of by the difficulty of accou~tmg for the up~lgh! ap.
~ther, and application of it to explain the more;tbpearance of objects, as the Image on the retma IS al.
ihufe phenomena of nature, at once tranfgrefs all the 'ways inverted. This difcovery was mpde by Kepler.
rules of philofophizng whi~h ?e ha~ prefcribed t? but he, too, was much difficulteci ~v:ith the inverted
himfelf and others. Let tillS :fltp, thiS mark offtall pofition of the ,image. The rectificat~on of t1!efe
m~)rtality~ put us on our gua~d, left we alfo be feduced imar'es, he fays, 15 the bufinefs of the mmd; which.
by the fpecious offers of explanation which ate hel.d out whe~1 it perceives an impre£llon on the lower part of
to us by means of invifible atmofpheres of every kll1d.
~~
t4~ retina, confiders it as made by rays proceeding
M. Le Cat has well explained a phenomenon of from the 'higher parts of vbjects; tracing the rays back
C(JbjeCls
ifometin1es vifion depending upon the inflection of light, w?ich
to the pupil, wh<::re they crois one another. But this
'1l1agnifi"d {hows that in (orne cafes obiects appear magmfied
hypothefis can fcarcely be deemed fatisfactory.-Kep.
by the in- by this" means. Looking at a Jdiftant fieep.e,
l wnen
'
a ler did not pretend to account for tbe manner in \vhich
'?flection oJ
wire, of a lefs diameter than the pupil of hiS eye, was the mind perceives the images upon the retina. and
held prettync;af to it, and drawiog it fevera~ times very much blames Vitellio for attempting prematurebetwix t his eye and that object, he was furpn~ed to ly to ,determine a queftion, of this nature, and which
find, that, every time the wire paired before 1m pu. indeed, l:e fays, d'JCS not belong to Optics. He acpil, the tteeplc fcemed to change it place, and fome C('l:Il1ts, -however, though not in a fati,,factory manner,
hills beynld the l'teeple feemed to have the.ram~ mo- for the power we have of feeing diftinctly at different
tien, juil: as if a lens had been drawn betwixt IllS eye di£lances.
,
70
.and them.
The difcovery concerning vilion was completed by ni:cov~rie8
Examininl! this appearance more attenti I'ely, hefo~nd Scheiner. For, in cutting away the coats lof the back of:;,htlDcr.
that there ~·a5 a pofition of the wire, but very ddn. part of the eyes of {heep and oxen, and prc{enting fe·
cult to keep, in which the fteeple feemed not t~ have veral objects before them, within the ufual dilbnce of
.any motion, ,,,-hen the wire was paired be~():e hL5 eye; , virlOn, he faw their images difiinCtlyan4. beautifully
and in this cafe'the ~eeple appeared leie dl~TnCl:)y, ~nd painted -upon the retina ... He di.d the ,fame thin~ \\ ith
fccmed to be magnIfied. Thefe effeCts, bemg lim.llar the human eye, and exhibited thIS cunous eApeTln~ent
to thofe of a lens, he attended to them more particu- at Rome in 16,,25. He takes particular notice of the
larly· and pI-aced his eye in fuch a manner with re~ refemblance between the eye and the, camera obcfura,
fpeCt 'to the freeple, that the rays of light by whi.ch and explains a variety of methods to
the:, im;Jges
he faw it mull. come very,clofe to the edge-ot. a Wlll· cSf abjects erect. As to the images ofobjeCtS being
cow, where he had placed himfelf to make his obferv~ inverted in the eye, he acquiefces in the reafon given
tions. Then patling the wir,e once. more ~efore ~IS for it by Kepler. He knewtbat the pupil of the c)'e
eye, he obferveJ, that, when It was In the vIfual aXIS, is enlarged in order to view remote objeCts, and that
the fieeple appeared neartr to the window, on which. it IS contraCted while we are viewing tbofe that are
.ever iide the wire '.vas rpade to approach. He repeat- irear; and tr.is he proved by e"~perim~;lt, and illullrated
-ed this experiment, and conHantly :,'5th the fame re- by figures.
[ult, the object being always magm£ied, and nearly
Scheiller alfo took a go~d deal of pains to rucer.
.doubled, by this m e a n s . .
tain.Jhe dellfity and refraCtive: power of all the humours
This pht;~10menon is ea{ily explalUed by fig. 14. m 'of the eye, bycompating their magnif) ing p(,wa with
Fh
e 'B reprefents.the er~' A t1e
1 fr e,ep.e,
1
cClillI.
which
an d C th e that of water or glais in the :Came form and circ\;lmdiameter of the WIre. I he black hnes exprefs the fiances. The rdult of hi.s inquiries was, that the
-cone oi light by which the natural image of the fl:eeple aqueous humc ur doth: not differ much fr(m wattr in
A is formed and which is much r.larrowerthan the this reJpect, nor the cryiblline from glafs; and that
diameter of ~he vvi,c C; but the dotted lines inc11ide the vitreous humour is a medium bet\', e~n both. He
not 0111y that cone of light, ftopped and \Dr,ned out of alfo very accurately and IY'illutely traces the progl'efs
-its ccurfe hy the wire, but alfo mere ddlant rays of the rays; of light through all the humours of the
infleBed by tLe wire, and thereby thrown more COB- eye,; and after difcuffing every P£lfIible bypothells con~
ven~ illg intQ the pupil; juil: as wr,uld have been the
cerni£.l.g !.he proper feat of vifiol1. be demon(hates, t~at
-efr__'tt ef: the incerpvfition of a lens between the eye
itis ill the I etina, and ihows that tbb \\ as the "pllllOn
.and the object. ' The refult of this experiment was the of Alhazen, Vitcllio, Kepler, and all the ;;;011: t:n;i.
{rune whatever fnb!l:ances he made ufe of in the place nent philofophers. He produces many !!"eafons of his.
cl.th~ wire provided. they were 01 the fame cliameter~
{)W,l1 -:for this hypothefis; anIwers a great number ot
J:
objections
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ohjeC1:ions to it: -ad, by a. va.ric':y of arguments, r~'
futes the opinion of former times, that the feat of VI7I
fion is in the cryfialline.
.
Difcoveries
Defcartes makes a good number of obfervatlOl1S on
of Derthe phenomena of vilion. He explains fatisfaClorily
·cartes.
the natural methods of judging of the magnitudes, fituations, and dii1:ances, of objeCts by the direCtion of
the optic axes: comparing it to a blind man's judging of the fize and dii1:ance of an object, by feeling at
it with two i1:icks of a known length, when the hands
in which he holds them are at a known diftance from
each other. He alfo obferves, that having been accull;omed to judge of the fituation of objects by their
images falling on a particular p'ut of the eye; if by
:an y dill:ortion of the eye they fall on a different place
We are apt to millake their lituation or imagine one
,object to be two; as, t:ll we become accui1:omed to
it, we imagine one fiick to be two, when it is phced
between two contiguous fingas laid acrofs one another. nut he obferves, that all the methods we haye
()fjudging of the dii1:ances of obj·.::cts are very uncertain, and extend but to narrow limits. The direCtion
()f the optic axes, he fitys, will not ferve us beyond
15 or 20 feet, and the change of form of the cryi1:alline
not more than three orJour feet. For h~ imagined
that the eye conforms itfelfto the view of near or di.
frant objeCts by a change in the curvature of the cryfialline, which he fuppofed to be a mufde, the tendons of it being the procetfu5 ciliares. In another
place, he f<lys, that the change in the conformation of
the eye is of no nfe to us for the purpofe of judging
of difiances beyond four or five feet, and the angle
of the optic axes not more than 100 or 200 feet: for
this realon he fays, that the fun and moon are con-ceived to be much more nearly of the fame fize t1lan
they are in reality. White and luminous ojects, he
fays, appear larger than others, and alfo the parti
,contiguous to tho[e on which the rays actually impinge; and for the fame reafon~ if the objects be fmall
and placed at a great diliance, they \yill always appear
round, the figure of the angles difappearing.
71The celebrated Berkeley billiop of Cloyne publifhF,eikeley's
'theory of ed, in 1709, An E.ffi;ty to'tvards a new Theory if FiJion,
~ifiull.
which contains the folution of many difficulties. He
does not admit that it is by means of thofe lines and
angles, which are extremely uCeful in explaining the
theory of optics, that different difl:ances are judged of
by the fenfe of fight: neither does he think that the
mere direction of the optic axes, or the greater or lefs
divergency of the rays of light, are fufl:icient, for this
purpofe. "I appeal (fays he) to anyone's experience, whether, upon fight of an objeB, he compute its
difiance by the bignefs of the angle made by the meet-~
lng of the two opth- axes? or whether he ever thinks
()f the greater or lefs di vergency of the rays Vv·hich
arrive from any point to his pupil? Nay, whether it
be not perf.::Cl:ly impoffible for him to perceive, by
fen[e, the various angles wherewi~h the rays according
to tbeir greater Qr le!fer divergency fall upon his eye?"
That there is a necelf.'lry conne6l:ion between thefe va·
ei"us angles, &c. and different degrees of diil:ance,
and that this connection is known to every perfon fkill.
. ed in optics, he readily acknowledges; but" in vain
(i;IYS he) illall all the mathematicians in the world'tell
VOL.
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(il:!! and Imgll'J' whicl~ introduce iI\~O my mind the various uoti(ms of {,~/aO/cc
fo IO!1:~ as I am myfdf coufcious of no fu,h tiling."
Dilbnce, magnitude, an..! even figure, he l1uintaillS to
be 111-:: objeC:b of immediate perception ('illy Ly tIc
fcnfe of touch; and that when we judge of them by
fight, it is from different f~n[ltio:1S LIt in t:j(: eye
which experience In~ t:lU~~ht us to be the eoni~
quence of viewing objects of p'cd.t~r or lef, magnitude, of different figures, and at different dia.m~e;.
Th2fe varions ienfations, with the refpective c;i!h!:cl:;,
figures, and magnitudes by which they al'~ oeca/ioned,
become fo clofely a/Tociat~d in the m:rd Ion;; b:fJrc
the period of difiinct recolleCtion, that the jli·c{ellC:~
of the one illf1:antly fuggefl:s the otll::r; and wc attribute to the fenfe of fight thofe notions which ar~ ac·
quired by the fenfe of touch, and of which certain
viJual fenfations are merely the figns or fymbols, juQ
as '''lords are the fpnbols of ideas. Upon thefe principles he acounts, in a manner worthy Gf the reader':;
attention, for fin;;lc vilJon by both eyes, and for our
perceiving objects efect by inverted images of them on
the retina tunica. Subfeq'Jent writers have made
great difcoveries in the theory of ..ifion; and among
them there is lurdly anyone to whom this branch of
fcience is fo much indeb~cd as to Dr Reid. Their
reafonings, how€ver, our limits will not permit us to
det::l.il, nor do they properly belong to this part of
the article; they are connected with the defcriptioil
of the eye itfelf, the nrious modes of viti on, and optical deceptions to which we are liable; and thefe will
he eonfidered in a fucceeding part of this treatife.

me that I p:r,:ci:;e certain

§ 6. Of Optical l'!ftruments,
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So little were the ancients acquainted with the Inventioll
fcience of Optics, that they feern to have had no in- of [peefiruments of the optical kind, excepting the glafs tades,
globes and fpeculums formerly mentioned, which they
ufcd in fome cafes for magnifying and burning. AIhazen, as we have feen, gave the firlt hint of the in- .
vention of fpectacles, and it is probable that they were
found out foon after his time. From the writings of
Alhazen, together with the obfervations and experiments of Roger Bacon,jt is not improbable that fame
monks gradually hit upon the conH:ruction of fpeCtcldes; to which Bacon's leffer fegment, notwithi1:anding his mi[lake concerning it, was a nearer approach
than Alhazen's larger one. ViThoever they were t1lat
purfued the difeoveries of Baeon, they probably obferved, t~at a very fmall convex glafs, when held at a
greater dli1:ance from the book, would magnify the
letters more than when it wa, placed clofe to them in
which pofition only Bacon feems to have ufed it. ' In
the next place, they might try whether two of thefe
fmall fegments of a fphere placed together, or a glafs
convex on both fides, would not magnify more than
one of them. They would then find, that two of
thefe gla/Tes, one for each eye, w0111d anfyycr the purpOfe of reading better than one; and lam)" they mi"ht
find, that different degrees of convexity fuited differ~nt
perfons •
It is certain that fpectac1es were well known in the
13th century, and not long before. It is faid that:
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Alexander Spina, a miti.:: of Pira, who died in 13 I 3,
and who was very ingenious in executing whatever he
1.iW, or heard of as having been done by others, hap"
peneJ to fce a pair of fpeclacles in the hands of a per10n who would not explain them to him; but that he
fLlcceeded in m:lking a pair for himfelf, and immedi-,
ately made the confi:ruCl:ion public, for the good of
others. It is alia infcribed on the tomb of tlalvinus
Armatus, a nobleman of Florence~ who died 13 17, that
he was the inventor of fpectac1es.
'
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The ufe of concave glaITes, to h.elp thofe perfons
~o~lcave who are fhort fighted, was probably a difcovery that
g a eo.
followed not long after that of convex ones, for the
relief of thofe whofe fight is defective in the contrary
extreme, though we find no trace of this improvement. \Vhoever made this difco\t€ry, it was probably
the reflllt of nothing more than a random experiment.
Perhaps a perron who was fhort fighted, finding that
convex glaITes did him more harm than good, had the
cmiohty to make trial of a contrary CUrvature of the
?5
glafs.
Defcartes's
From this time, though both convex and concave
a~co.unt of lenfes were fufficiently common, yet no attempt was
trle IOven- _ ma de to fiorm ate1eleope
r
b y a com b"lllatlOn 0 f tern,
h
tiOlloftd
{copes. C till the end of the I6th century. Defcartes confiders
James Metim, a perfon who was no mathematician,
though his father and brother had applied to thofe
fciences, as the £itfi: confl:ructor of a telefcope; and
fays, that as he was amufing himfelf with making
m:rrors and burning-glaifes, he cafually thought of
looking tlnough two of his lenfes at a time; and that
happclling to take one that was convex and another
that was concave, and happening alfo to hit upon a
pretty good adjufl:ment of them, he found, that, by
looking through them, difl:ant objects appeared very
large and dif1:inct. In fact, without knowing it, he
had made a telefcope.
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Other perfons f1.Y, that this great difcovery was firfi:
Other acmade by John Lipperfheim, a maker of fpectacles at
["ounts.
Middleburgh, or rather by his children; who, like
Metius, were diverting themfelves with looking thro'
two glaRes at a time, and placing them at different
difiances from one another. But Borellus, the author
of a book intit1ed, De vero teiifcopii inventore, gives
this honour to Zacharias Joannides, i. e. Janfen, another maker of fpectacles, at the fame place, who made
the £irfl: telefcope in 1590; and it teems now to be
.the general opinion, that this account of Borel1us, is
the mefi: probable.
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Indeed, Borellus's account of the difcovery of tele};Ol'dlus's
r
Cl
'1 ,a,1 d 10
r we 11 autnentlcate,
'
.
d
account
1copes
is fo circum:lantla
pro;nbly
that it does not feem poffible to call it in quefiion. It
the true
is not true, he fays, that this great diicovery was made
by a perfon who was no philofopher: for Zacharias
"ne.
J:u:fen was a diligent inquirer into nature: and being
engaged in thefe purfu:ts, he was trying what ufes
could be made of 1enfes for thofe purpofes, when he
fortunately hit upon the confl:ructicn.
This ingenious mechanic, or rather philGfopher, had
no fooner found the arrangement of gla{fes that produced th~ effect he defired, than he indofed them in
a tube, a:1d ran with his infl:rument to prince Maurice;
who, immediately conceiving that it might be of ufe
to him in his wars, defired the author to keep It a fetret. But this, though attempted for fome time,v.as

c

. Hi:llO,.y~

found to be impoffible: an'd te;eral pe~fons in th~t
city immediately applied thernfe1ves to the making
and felling of tele1copcs. One of the moG: difiinguifhed of there was Hans Laprey, called Ltppetjheim
by Sirturus. By him forne perfon in Holland being
very early fupplied with a telefcope, he paG'ed with
m<l.ny for the inventor; but both Metins above-men..&
tioned, and Cornelius Drebell of Alcmar, in Holland,.
applied to the inventor himfelf in .1620; as alfo did 'The firfi
Galileo, :lRd many others. The firH: te1efcope made telefcope
by J anfendid not exceed 15 or 16 inches in length; ~H exccedbut Sirturus, who fays that he had feen it;and made l~gly good!
ufe of it, thought it the beG: that he had ever exa- 0 ~.
mined.
.
Janfen, having a philofophical turn, pr;fently applied his il1fi:ruments to fuch purpofes as he had in view
when he hit upon the conJ1ruction. Directing it to~
wards celefl:ial objects, he diH:inctly viewed the fpots
on the furface of the moon; and difcovered many new
fiars, particularly feven pretty confiderable ones in the'
Great Bear. His fon Joallnes Zacharias, noted the'
lucid circle near the limb of the moon, from whence'
feveral bright rays feem to dart in different directions r
and he fays, that the full moon, viewed throttgh t1,1is'
infirument, did not appear flat, but was evidel'lt1r
fphericdl, the middle pal t being prominent, Jupiter
alfo, he fays, appeared round, and rather fpherical;
and fometimes he perceived two, fGmetimes three, and
at the mofi: four fmall fiars,a little above or below
him; and, as far as he could bbferve, they performed
revolutions round him; but this, he fays, he leaves to
the confideration of afi:ronomers. This, it is probable,
was the firfi: obfervation of the fat~llites of Jupiter,
though the r:erfon who made it was not aware of the
79
importance of his difcovery.,
One Francis Fontana, an Italian, alfo claims the Honour of
invention; but a, he did not pretend to have made it I?e irive.llclalm~
b efiore-tIle year 1 6 0 8 ,an d as ,
It .lS weI11 k nown that the eIlon
d'b F
y onmil:ruments were made and lold Jl1 Holland fome t1metana.
before, his pretenfions to a fecond difcpvery are not
much regarded.
.
8
There are fome who fay that Galileo, was the inven- A lele~core
tor of telefcopes; but he himfelf acknowledges, that made by
he £irfi heard of the infl:rument from a Ge~man; but G~lileo
he fays, that being informed of nothin" more th,\11 the wl~hout
J:c .
• ,
C>
.
fcc11Ig one:.
eueers of It, firfi: by common report, and a few days
after by a French nobleman, J. Badovere, at Paris, he
himfelf difcovered the con!l:ruction, by confidering the
nature of refraction : and thus he had much more real
merit than the inventor himfelf.
The account of what Galileo actually did in this bufinefs is fo circumfiantially related by the author of'
his life, prefixed to the quarto edition of his works,.
printed at Verucein 1744, and it contains fo many particulars, which cannot but be pleafing to every verfon
who is interefi:ed in the hiftory of telefcopes, that we
fhall abridge a part of it, intermixing circumfl:ances collected from othe~ accounts.
About April or May, in 1609, it was reported at A 8:t of!
V.enice, where Galileo (who was profelTor of mathe- hi~c~~fco-
matics in the univerfity of Padua) then happened to·ve:ies.
be, that a Dutchman had prefented to Count Maurice
of NaITau, a certain optical iufirument, by means 9f
which, difl:ant objects appeared as if they were near;
but no further account of the di~overy had reached.
.
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that place, though this was ncar 2Q years after thl:! firll: to oppofe the evidence of {ellfe, fome did not fcruple
.difcovery. Struck, ho'wever, with' this acc(ntnt, Ga- to alrert that the invention was taken from AriH;otle:
lileo inftantly returned to Padu::t, confidering what and producing a paH~lge from his writings, in wbich
kind of an inftrument this muO: be. The night fol- he attempts to give a reafon why .Gar.s are feen in the
16~ing, the conftruetion occurred to him; and the day time 'from. the bottom of a deep well, faid, .that
day after, putting the parts of the intlrument toge. tlle well correfponded to the tube of the teleicope, and
ther, as he had previou£1y conceived of it, and not- that thevapours which ·arofe frem it gave the hillt of
'Withllanding the imperfeetion of the gla:ifes that he putting glaffes into it; and laHly, that in both cafes
:could then po cure, the effetl: aufweredc his expeCl:a- the fight is fl:rengthened, by the tl'anfmi/liol1 of the
tioris, as he prefently acquainted his friends at Venice ray! through a thick and dark medium.. Galileo himto v.l1ich place he fix days afterwards carried another felf tells tnis ftory with a great deal of humour; comand a better inll:rument that he made, and where, paring filch men to alchymifl:s, who imagine that the
from feveral eminences, he fhowed to fome of the art of making of gold was hown to the ancients, but
principal fenators of that republic a variety of diftant lay concealed under the fables of the poets.
In the beghming .of July of the fame year, 1610,
{)bjeets, to their very great aftonifhment. When he
had made farth~r' improvements in the infl:rument, he Galileo being fl:i1l at Padua, and getting an imperfect
'With his ufual generofity and franknefs in communi- view of Saturn's ring, imagined that that planet COll.cating h.is difcoveries, made a prefent of one of them filted of three parts; and therefore, in the account
to the Doge, Leonardo -Donati, and at the fame which he gave ()f this difcovery to his friends, he calls
'time to all the fen ate of Venice; giving along with it ptanetam tet:gemincim.
'Vhilft he was Hill at Padua, which mua have.beeIt
the infhument a w:-itten paper, in which he explained the f!:ruB:ure and wonderful t.lfes that might be either in the fame month of July, or the beginning cf
made of it both by la~ld and at fea. In return for fo .AuguH: following, he obfened fome fpots- on the face
noble an entertainment, the republic, on the 25th of .of the' fun: but contrary to llis ufual cutlom, he did
Auguft, iIi. the fame year, more than tripled his ialary not choofe, at that time, to publifh his difcovery;
partly for fear of incurring more of the hatred of many
as profdfor.
Our philofopher havingamufed himfelf forfome bbfl:inate peripatetics; and partly in order to make
time with the view of terrefhial objeCts, at length di- more exaet obiervations on this remarkable phenomereeted his tube towards the heavens; and, 6bierving non,and to formfome conjeeture concerning the probathe. moon, he found that the furface of it was diver- hIe caufe of it. ,He therefore contented himfdfwith comfified with hills and vallies,li-ke the earth. He found municating hisobfervations to fome of his friends at
that the 'via laBea and nebula! confified of a colleetion Padua and Venice. among whom we find the name cf
()f fixed fiars, which on account either of their vafr father Paul. This delay, however was the caufe of
difrance, or extreme Imallne[s, -Were invifible to the na- this difcovery being contefie4 with him by the famous
ked eye. He alfo difcovered innumerable fixed Hars Scheiner, who likwife made the fame obfervation in.
, diiperfed over theface of the heavens, which had been Oet. 1611, and we fuppofe had anticipated Galileo ill
unknown to aU the ancients; and examining Jupiter, the publication of it.
with a better inftrument than a11Y he had made before,
About the end of Aug'ull:, Galileo left Pa.dlla and
he found that he. was accompanied by four ftars which, went to Florence; and in November followir.g be was
in certain fixed periods, performed revolutions round fatisfied, that, from the September preceding, Venus
him, and 'which, in honour of the houfe of Medici, he had been continually increafing in bulk, and that {he
-called Medicean planeti.
ch<l:nged her phafes like the moon. About the end of
Th:s difcovery he made in January 1610, new f1:yle, -March 16r I, Galileo went to Rome where he gratiand continuing his obfervations the whole of Febru- fied the cardinals, and all the principal nobility, with
ary following, in the beginning of March next he a view of the new wonders he had difcovered ill the
puhlifhed an account" of all his difcQvel'ies, in his Nun- heavens, and aIpong others the ~olar fpots.
cim Sidereui, printed at Venice, and dedicated to cof·
From thefe difcoveries Galileo obt~ined the name of
8.
mo great duke ofTufcany, who, by a letter which Lynceui, after one of the Argonauts, who famOlls in Namtd
he wrote to him on the loth of July 1610, invited antiquity for the acutenefs ot his fight; and moreover, Lyncel1s
him to quit Padua,aRd aHigned him all ample fti- the marquis of Monti celli inC1:ituted an academy, with from them
pend, as primate and extraordinary profeffor at Pifa, the title of De Lineei, and made h:m a member of it.
hut without any obligation to read leCtures, or to re- Twenty-nine years Galileo enjoyed the ufe of his telefcope, continually enriching aitronomy with his obfertide.
The extraordinary difcoveries contailledin the Nun. 'tr'ltiollS; but by too clofe an application to that inHrucius Sidereus, which Wa>. immediately reprinted both ment, and the detriment he received from the noeturnal
in Germany and France, were the aaufe of much fpe- ,air,hiseyesgrewgraduallyweaker,tillin I 639he became.
culation and debate among the philofophers and aftro- totallyplilld : a calamity which, however, neither broke
nomers-of .that time; many of whom could not be his fprits, nor interrupted the coune of his Hudies.
brought to give any credit toGalileo"s account, while
The firfl: telefcope that Galileo confrrueted magniS3
olher~ endeavoured to decry his difcoveries as being fied only three times; but prcfently after, he made J\ccount 0{
.
'
· h magm'fied I,8 tlmes:
nothing more than fietions or illufions. Some could anot h er w I1tC
andatt<:rwarrts
fhiS telenot be prevailed u?on 'even to look through a tele- with great trouble and expence, he confl:rufted one copes.
fcope ; fo d<::voted were they to the fyfrem of Arifrotle, that magnified 33 timf's; and with this it was that he
and fo averfe to admit any other fource of knowledge difcovered the 1atellites of Jupiter ane. the fpots of
be,fides his wri~i.ngs. _ When it is found to ,be .in y.ain the fun.
1;"
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Notwi,thtlinaing Galileo muG: be allowed to have as much magnified as it does to anothet" per:on who
confiderable merit with refpect to te1efc.opes, it was makes ufe ot a glafs for that purpo[e, though he would
neither that of th.e perfon who Brfl: hit upon the con- not in all cafes hav.e fo large a £'~ld of view.
fl:ruction, nor t1l1t of rum who thoroughly explained
If inIte.ad of an eyegJafs, an object, or the imag-e
84,
the rationale of the in{trument. This importane fer- of .an oDject, be looked at through a fmall hole itl). a, thin
Th e rat! CI_"
r
r
'
f
L ld 1
lIale of the vIce to fClence was perrormed
by John Kep1er, W h Ole
p1ate or pIece
0 paper ~lel c ofe to the eye, it may be'
illfi.rumellt name is famous on many accounts in the annals of phi- vie'll'e.d very near to the eye, and, at the fame difrance.
firil- difco- lofophy, and efpecially by his difcovery of the great the:a:pparent magnitude of the object will be the fame
vered by la.w of motion refpecting the heavenly bodies; whick in Dodi cafes. For if the hole he fo fmall as to admit
Kel'ler.
is, that the fquares of their periodical times are as thebnt a fingle ray from every difl:inC!: point of the objeCl:~
cubes of tbeirditbnces from the bo<!ly about which they -thefe ray s will fall upon the retina in as many other
revolve; a propo!ition whic11, however, was net de. diilinct points, and make a dillin.:l: image. They are
monllrated before Sir Haac Newton. Kepler wall aHro- only pencils or cones of rayll, which have a fenfible bafe.
nomer to feveral of the emperors of Germany ; he was as the hreadth of the pupil, that are capable, by
the a;{fociate of the celebrated aitronomer Tycno Brahe, their fpreading on the retina, of pTOducing an indiand themaUers of Defcartes.
fl:inct image. As very few rays, however, can be
:Kepler made feveraldifcoveries relating to the na- admitted through a fmall hole, there will ieldom be
ture of vifion; and not only explained the rationale of light fufficient to view any obJect to advantage in thi&
the tdefcope which he found in ufe, but alfo pointed manner.
out methods of confl:rutling others of fuperior powers
If no image be actually formed by the foci of the
and more commodious application.
pencils without the eye, yet if by the help of any eyeIt was Kepler who nrfl: gave a clear explication of glafs, the peJlcils of rays !hall enter the pupil, jaa as
the e:tfe6l:s oflenfes. in making the rays of a pencil of they would have done from any place without t/;J{;: eyt.>,
light converge or diverge. He !howed, that a plano- the vifualangle will be the iame as if an image had
ccnvex lens makes rays that were parallel to its axis, actually been formed in that place. Obj~cts will not
to meet at the diUance of the diameter of the :(phere appear inverted through this telefcope, becaufethe pen..
·()f convex,ity ; but that if both fIdes of the lens he cilswhich form the .images of ihem, only crofs one anoequally convex, the rays will have their focus at the ther once, 'Viz. at the object giafs,as in natural vifioll
dijlance of the radius of the c'rcle,correfponding to they do in the the ptlpil of -the eye.
86
that degree of convexity. But he did not invefrigate
Such 15 theteleicope that was firf!: difcovered and Galileaa
any T.nle for the foci of lenfes unequally convex. He ufed by philofophers; and it is remarkable that it tdefcope
only fays, in general, that they will fall fomewhere in .ihould be of a ·much more difficult confiruction than more dlffit~e meqium, between th~ foci he~onging to ~h~ two fome ~ther kin~s that have ?een. in,vented fince. The ~1~~Lc:n
ddferent degrees of conveXIty. It IS to Caval1ten that· -great mconvemence attend1l1g 1t IS,. that the field of th,mothert..
we owe this invefl:igation. He laid down this rule : view is exceedingly fmall. For fince the pencils of
As the ium of both the diameters is to one of them, rays enter the eye very ;much diverging from· one ano ..
fo is the €lther to the dil1:ance of the focus: All thefe ther but few of them can be intercepted by the purules' concerning convex lenfes are applicable to thofe pil, this inconvenience increafes with the magnifying
that are concave; with this difference that the focus power of the telefcope; fa that philofophers at this
is on the contrary fide of the glaes, as will be particu. day cannot help wondering, that it was powble, with
lar1y !hown in the fecond part of this treatife.
{uch an infrrument, for GaliJeo and others to have mad~
~5
The prindpal efl'-ects of telefcopes depend upon thefe the difcoveries they did. It muft have require.d increCeneral
reafon of ·plain maxims, viz. That ebjects appear larger in pro- dible patitmce and addrefs. No other telefcope, howthe df,,&s pon.ion to the angles which they fubtend at the eye; ever, than this, was fo much as thought of for many
and the efFects is the fame whether the pencils of rays years after the difcovery. De/cartes, who wrote 30
of tde(copes.
. by which objeC!:s are vifible to us, come direCtly fropl years after, mentions no others as aCtually confiructed,
the objects themfelves, or from any place nearer tothe though Kepler had fuggefl:ed fome.
eye, where they may have been united fo as to form an
It is to this great man that weare indebted for the I ~7
image of the object; becaufe they ilfue again fromcol1£iruClion of what we now call tile ojlronomical tete, 'Fe ~ c;p~t.
t.hofe points where there is no real fubftance, in certain fcope, being the beft a<iapted for the purpofe of viewing ~~~~pb
directions, in the fame manner as they did from the the heavenly bodies. The rationale of this infirument-is
€Ol refponding points in the objects themfelves.
.explained, and the advantages of it are clearly pointed
III faa, therefore, aU that is effected by a telefcope out by this philofopher, in his Catoptrics; but, what
,t:~, firfr to make fuclJ an image of a di£iant objetl:, by is very furp~ifi!,lg, he never actually reduced his excelmeans of a lens or mirror: and then to give the eye lent theory into praiCl:ice. MOlltuc1a conjechues, that
fome affifl:ance for viewing that image as near as pDf- the reafon why he did not make trial of his new con1"
fible; fo that the angle which it {hall fubtend at the £ir.uction was, his not being aware of the great increafe
eye, may be very large compared with the angle which of the field of view; fa that being engaged in other
the object itfelf would fub!;end in the fame fituation. purfuits, lle might not think it of much confequence
This is done by means of an eye.glafs, which {o l'e. to take any pains about the coufiruction of an infiru.
frat1:s the pencils orrays, as that they may afterwards ment, which could.do little more than anfwerthe fame
he bruught to t~eir feveral fuci by the natural humours purpofe with thofe of which he was alreao y polfeifed~.
cf the eye. But if the eye was fo formed as to be able He mufl: alfo have forefeen, that the length of this teto fee the image with fufficient difrinCl:nefs at the :G1me le[cope muil hav:e been greate.r in proportion to its.
tliQance without any eye.~lafr~ it would appearto 111m magnifyillg power :.£0 tha.t: it )llig,ht. apP,ear. to him to
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be upon the whole not quite fa good a conllruCtion ~>
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the former.
Hismethod
It was not lOllg, howevcr, before Kepler's new
firft I~ut in fcheme of a te!cfcope was executed: and the firH perprac1lce by fon who aCtLlally made an illihument of this conflruc~(hciller'
.
~
.
• tlOn was F at IleI' S cIlemer,
wI10 lias
glV(:1l
a de"
e,cnpllcn
of it in his RoJl! Uljilla, publiibed ill 1630' If, fays
he, you infert two fimi!ar 12111(s (that is, both com'ex)
in a tube, and. pLce your eye at a convcnient diihnc(;,
you will f~e ita tc;Tdl:rial obj<::Cl:s inverted, indeed, but
m:l"n;;icu aJ~J very di:1i;lC'.:, with a confiderable exten~
of ~'iew. He afterwards fi.1bjoins an account ofa te~
kfcope of' a different conihuction, with two convex
eye-glalI~s, \';!;ich again reverfes ~he images, and make;
them appear in their natural poutiol1. This diJl'olition
of the lenies had alia been pointed out by Kepler but
had l1Gt been reduced to FrJ.'~lice by him, any more
than th~ former. This conl1:r:Jaion, howevcr, anlwcred the end but very imperfectly; and Father Rheita
prc[ently after hit upon a better c0I111ruCtion, uflng
three eyt!ghlIGs infl:ead of two. This got the name
of thc hrre./lrial le/f:li>';, being chiefly uied for tet 1'10J.lrial objc<'ls,
TLc l1ril and laO: of theft! confl:ruCl:ions are thofc
which arc now in common ule. The proportion in
which the fir!'c telefcope magnifies, is as the focal
length of the ohj:([glafs to that of the eye glafs.The only ditFerence [.etween the Gallileal1 telefcope
aRd the other is, that the pencils by which the extre.
mities of any object are 1een in this cafe, enter the eye
diverging: whereas, in the other they enter it con,
verging; but if the fphere of concavity in the eyeglais of the Galilean tele[cope be c(lual to the fphere
of convexity in the eye.glal".; of another telefcope, the r
magnifying power will be the fame. The conC,lve
cye-glais, however, being placed between the objeCl:glafs and its focus, the Galilean telefcope 'wiil be
1horter Wan the other, by t \Vice the {,.callength of
the eye-glafs. Confequently, if the lenr;lh of the telefcopes be tl'le fame, the Galilean \\'ill have the greater
magnifying power.
H 89
The invention of the tc1efcope and microfcope har~Y;t~~- ving incited mathematicians to a more careful Ltl1dy of
~ro~e~the dioptrics, and this having I'oon become almoO: a pertelefcopcs feCt fcience, by means of the difcovery of Snellius,
Olf Schti,ner many different confl:ructions were oifered to the public.
audRh'lta. Huygens was particularly eminent for his fyO:ematic
knowledge of the fubjeCl:, and is the author of the
chief improvements which have been made on all the
dioptrical inHruments till the time of Mr Dollond's
<:\ifcovery. He was well acquainted with the theory
flf aberration arifing from the fpherical figure of the
,s.lafi'es, and has fhawed feveral ingenious methods of
Jiminiihing them by FF:p-::r conliruCtions cfthe eye
pieces. lie firfl: ibowed the advantages of two eyeglaifes on the aftronomical tc1efcope and double mi·
croicope, and gave ru!r:s for this confhuClion, whIch
both enlarges the fielJ and fnorttns the infl:rument.
Mr Dollond adapted his conflruction to the terreihial
telefcope of De Rheita; and his five eye glaifes are
nothing but :~:c l1uygeni,lil eye-piece dcubled. This.
conlhuCticn hasbcCl1 too hafl:ily r;iven up by the artifts or thc prcfent day for another, alfQ of Mr Dollond's, of four glaH~~s.
Vifioll is more JillinCt in the Gallilean telefcop; than
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in the other, owing p.:rll;q)s in F,rt to tLcr.:: bc:ing- nO'
?()
intermediat~ im:lgc: b:twccil t!Je; c:yl.: and thc obje~t. ~i~"1Ill1oi1:
Be{jJ~i, th.:: eyc.glai";, being very thin in the centre, ~dt)~Cl:l'tn
the rays will be Ie(; liable to be diHorted by irn:guLt- ~e~~n t:l~:
ritil:~ in thl.: iltb!bl1cl.: of the glafs whatever be the (copes.
-- we can r
'.r.
. ,sac
l' t ll't
caule,
ltlmctlmes
lee Jupllcr
I es ver]
clcarly in a GaLilean tdefcope not more tl:an twenty
inches or two fcet long; ',IL::;] one of four or fi v'e fl.:(;[,
9r
of the common fort, willlnrdly nul..: them viii:)l:.
ilinocul a~
The fame Father Rhc:iLt, tl) whom we ar(; indebted tdtlcop';s.
for th.:: ui(:flll cOliftru-:ti'JIl 01' a tcle:fcope for land.
objeCts, iavented a binocular telefcope, "hich Father
Chcrubin, of Uric a 115 , endeav,_ur.:tl to bring into ufe
afterwards. It eonfill.s of two teleicopes fattened tugcthc:r, and made to point to the (anle ol)je{t. When
lh,s in!l:rument is w<::ll fi,\ed, the oojecl appears large r
and nC:lrcr to the eye, wIle:l it is i~en tnrough both,
the t~klcopcs, than throu;:;h one lif them only, th0Ugh
they bve the very [arne maguif)ilig power. But this,
is only an illulion, occafioned by lil..: ii.rong:r imprti.
{ion that two equal images, equa;!y illuminated, make
upon the eye. :rhis adya1lta0~' ho 7vever, is ~oun~er.
9Z
balanced by the 1l1COnVenlenc..; attenl!ll1g th~ ufe (j; It. Teldcuno
The firlt \\)10 diU:inguiihed themfdves in grinding of Cll~'l'''lckicupic g!an;~s were two ltali~ms, Eufl:achio Divini II! ~lld wi.,
at Run;,.?, and Campani at Bologna, \1 hUle [dme W;J.S villl•.
much fClperior to that of Divini, or th,c\t of any other
perion of his til11l:; though Divini himit:lf pretended~,
that, in all t;,e trials that.-vere made with tl1..:ir gl<dr~s,
his, of a great focal diilance, performed better than
thofe at Campani, and that llis rival was not willing
to try them f~lirJy, 'viz, with equal eye-glaffes. It is
generally iLlppofed, however, that Campani really cxcelled Divini, both in the goodnefs and the focalleBgth
of his (b~cCl: glaiics. It was wiell telefcopes made by
Campani that CaHini difcovered the nearelt Luellites cf
Saturn. They were nude by the c.\ pr~fs order cf
Louis XIV. and \yet e of 86, 100, and 136 Pariliall
feet focal length.
Campani fold his le11fes fer a great price, and took
every pollible method to keep his ,Irt of making tlleml
a fccret. His laboratory was inacceffible to a!l the
world, till after his dcath; when it was pm-chafed by.
Pope BenediCt XIV. who made a prefent of it to the
academy called the l'!fiitute, eflabJiihed in that city;
and by tl1e aces-unt which M. Fougeroux has ginn of'
what he could difcover from it, v,e learn that (c:::ccpt
a machine, which M, Campani confhuCl:ed, to work.
the bafons on which he ground his glaiTes) the goodnefs of his lenfes depcnded upon the clcarnefs of his;
glaf" his Venetian tripoli, the paper with which he:
poldhed his £laifes, and his great ikill and addrefs.
as a wor1;man. It was alfo the general opinion at Bologna, that he owed a great pal~t of his. reputation,
to the ieclecy and ;lir of myfltiry ,yhich 4e affeCted;
and that he made a great number of objeCt ",Iailes
which he rejected, ibowing only thofe that wer'~ very.
good. He made few len(es of a very gre;:t [;Jcdl di-,
Hance; and having the misfortune to brca]; one cf.
141 feet in t\\·o pieces. he took incrcJibie pains to~
join the tvV') parts .together, whi~~. he did at length,
effeCtuallYt_ fo that It was ufed aSll It had been entir,e.".
but it is not pr()!~able that he, would luvc t.aken f~:
much pains about it, if, as he pretended, he ccdd l
very, cafil Y, ha ve mal,le ~aJ.1Q~er. ,a~ goed, ,
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Sir Prul Neille, Dr Hooke fays, made telefcopes
of 36 feet, pretty g~od, and one of 50, but not of
rroportional g-oodnef;. Afterwards Mr Reive firfl:,
and then Mr Cox, who were the moa celebrated in
England as grinders of optic glaffes, made [orne good
lfnes of -'"0 and
60 feet focal dil1:ance, and Mr Cox
.
made onc ot 100; but how gOOd, Dr Hooke could
'not alTert.
l,3orelli a1fo, in France, made objeCt-g1affes of a
great focal length, one of which he pre[ented to the
Royal fociety; but we do not find any particular ac93
ccont oftbeir goodnefs ..
Extl aordi-. 'With refpeCt to the focal length of telefcopes, thefe
Jlary ohj~CI: and all others were far exceeded by M. Auzout, who
:t~~made .made one objeCt.glafs of 600 feet focus; but he was
) " r
/ .never able to manage it, fo as to make any ufe of it.
Auzout.
Hartfocker is evelil i:1.id to hav.e made fome of a frill
greater focal length; but this ingenious mechanic,
finding it i;11 pollible to make ufc of objeCt.glaifes the
focal difl;ance of which was much lefs than this, when
they w.ere il1c1ofed in a tube, conlrived a method' of
.ufing them without a tube, by fixing them at the top
of a tree, a high wall, Ot the roof of a houfe.
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lYIr Huygens, viho was alfo an excellent mechanic,
:T~lefcopes
Bfed with- ma}le conliderable improvements in the method of
'out tubes. ufirlg an object-glafs without a tube. He placed it
at the top of a very long pole, having previoufly inelofed it in a {hort tube, which was made to turn in
'all direCtions, by means of a ball and focket. The
axis of this tube he could command with a fine filken
'thing; fo as to bring it into a line with the axis of
another {hort tube, which he held in his hand, and
.which contained the eye.glafs. In this method he
.could mak~ ufe of object-glaifes of the greateft magnifying power, at whatever altitude his object was, and
even in the zenith, provided his pole was as long as
his telefc0pe; and to adapt it to the view of objeCts
'cf different altitudes, he had a contrivance by which
lle could raife or deprefs a fiage that fupported his objea-glafs at pleafme.
M. De 1a Hire made fame improvement in this
method of managing the objeCt-glats, fixing it in the
centre of a board, and not in a tube; but as it is not
.probable that th,is method will ever be made ufe of,
ilnce the difcovery of both refleCting and achromatic
teleJcopes, which are now brought to great perfeCtion,
<II'" Live even micrometers adapted to them, we Ihall
..... L Je[cribe this apparatus minutely; but {hall only
-g!ve a drawing of M. Hllygen's pole, which with a
l~te
very {hort explanation, will be futlicicnt for the pur(!CCL1V.
.poie. In fig. I. a rcprefents the pully by the help of
'which a flage c, d, e,f, (that fupports the object glafs
.I, and the apparatus belonging to ic), may be raifed
higher or lower at pleafure; the whole being conn:erpoifed by the wcigh~ ,), fanened to a fil ing g. rt, Is
a weight, by means of which the centre of gravity of
the apparatus belonging to the objec1 glafs is kept in
the ball andfocket, fo that it may be eafily managed
by the firing I u, and its axis brought into a line with
:the eye-glafs at o. When it was very d:ilrk, M. Huy-
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gens was obliged to make his objea.glars vifible l?y a
lantern'Y, fo conlhuCted as to throw the rays of light
in a paraleldireClion up to it.
Th.e recolleCtion of the incredible pains which phi.
lo[ophers of the laft age took in maki.ng obfervatiom,
and the great expences they were obliged to be at for
that purpofe, {hou1d make tis fenfible of th,e obligations
we are nnder to fuch men as Gregory, Newton, and
Dollond, who have enabled us to get clearer and more
fatisfaCtory views of the remote parts
Qur fyfl:em,
with much lefs labour and expence; and {hol.11d likewiie make us more diligent and folicitous to derive all
the advantages we pollibly can from fuch capital im.
provements.
The reafon why it is necelfary to make the common whi~iop.
dioptric telefcope fo very long, is, that the length of trie telethem mufl: be increafed in no lefs. a proportion than fcopes mufi
the duplicate of the increafe of their magnifying he made.f~
power; fo that, in order to magnify twice as much as long.
before, with the fame light and difl:inCtnefs, the telefcope mufl: be'lengthened four times; and to magnify
thrice as much, nine times; and fo on.
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Before we mention the rejlefling te!eJcope, it mull be;> Of the a_
obferved, that M. Auzout, in a paper delivered to the pertures of
Royal ~ociety, obferved, that the apertures which the refracting
objeCt glafres of refracting telefcopes can bear with tdefr.opcs.
_dillinctne[s, are in about a iilb-duplicate proportion to
their lengths; and upon this fuppofitiol1 he drew up a
table of the apertures proper for objeCt glalfes of a
great variety of focal lengths, from 4 inches to 400
feet. Upon this occafwl1, however, Dr Hooke obferved, that, the fame glafs will bear a greater orIefs
aperture, according to the lefs or greater light of the
objeCt. If, for inl1:ance, he was viewing the fun, or
Venus,or any of the fixed frar8, he ufed iinaller apertures: but if he wanted to view the moon by daylight; or Saturn, Jupiter, or Mars, by night, he ufed
.
a larger aperture.
But the merit of all thefe improveID:ents was in :it.
manner cancelled by the difeovery of the much more
commodious nfJec7illg te!e/cof'e. For a rcfr.aCtillg tele.
fcope, even of 1000 feet focus, fuppofing it poilible to
be mad~ ufe of, could not be made to magnify with
dil1:inCtneis more ·than. 1000 times; whereas a reflecting
telefcoI?c, not exceeding 9 or 10 feet, will magnify
1200 tImes.
" It mufr be ackno\v!edged (fays Dr Smith in his Hifi~:y of
Complete Syjlem of Optics ), that Mr James Gregory of Ihe refleeAberdeen was thdirH: inventor of the refleCting tele- ting telefcope; but his conil:ruccion is quite different from Sir feov e•
If<tac Newton's, and not I'cc:rly fo advantageous." .
But according to Dr Pringle, Merfennius was tIle
man who entertained thc firi!: thought of a refleCtor.
A te iefcope with fpecula he certainly propofed to the
celebrated Ddcartes many ye:lrS before Gregory's invention, though indeed in a manner fo very unfatisfactory that Defcartcs, who had given particular attention to the improvement of tPe teleicope, was fo far
from approving the propoial, that he endeavoured to
convince Mcr"cnnus of i,t~ fallacy (B). Dr Smith,
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. (B) Ldtres de Deftarles, tom. ii. printed at Paris in 1657, lett. 29. and 32. See this point ciifculfed by two
kdllltci and ca,ndid authors, M. Ie Roy in the Encyc1opcedia, under the article Telefeope-. and M. Montecu111 in
Ifill. tks Mathe17l. tom. ii. p .. 644'
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it appears- had never perufed the two letters of Def. rays oflight (fays he, in a lettef to Mr Oldenburg•.
cartes to Merfennlls which briefly touch on tltat fub- fecretary to the Royal Society, dated in Feb. 1672)
ject.
made me take reflections into confideration: and find·
Again, as to his a{fertioll, that Gregory's conll:ruc- iug them regular, fo that the angle of reflection of all.
tion was not nearly fo advantageous :i's Newton's, it forts of rays waS equal to the angle of incidence, I unmay be accGunted for 'from having fet it down ear· derfiood that by their mediation optic inil:rument,s
ly in: the compofition of his work, and forgetting to might be brought to allY degree of perfection imagin-qualify it afterwards, when, before the publication, he able, providing a reflecting fubll:ance could be found.
had received pret.ty fure information to the contrary. which would p01ifh as finely as glafs, and .refleCl: as
Or perhaps he was influenced by the example of doctor much iight as glafs tranfmits and the art of Cnmmu-.
Bradley, who had been a moO: f'uc,cefsfulobferver, and nicating to it a parabolic figure be, alfo obtained. Ayet had always preferred the Newtonian telefcope to midfl: thde thoughts I was forced from Cambridge by'
the other. But we mbft certainly adjudge the lupe. the intervening plagl1e~ and it was more than two years,
r~ority to the latter, as that is no"", and has been for before I proceeded further."
.
.
feveral years paft, the ?hly inH:rumellt of the kind in
It appears, then, that if Newton was not the firft
requell:.
. .
inv.::ntor of the r.::flecting telefcope, he was the main
. Gregory, a young man of an uncommon genius, and effectual inventor. By the force of his admirable·
was led to the inventitm, in feeking to correct two im- genius, he feU upon th:s new property of light; and',
perfections of the common telefc.ope: the firfl: was its thereby found, that allienfes of whatever figure, would
too great length, which made it lefs manageable; the be affeQl:ed more or lefs with fuch prifmatic aberrations
fecond the incorreCtnefs of the image. Mathemati- of the rays as would be an infl1perable obftac1e to the'
cians had demonO:rated, that a pendl of rays could p~rfection of a dioptric telefcope,
not be collected in a fingle point by a fpherical lens;
It was towards the end of 1668, or in the beginning:
and alfc, that the image tranfmitted by fuch a lens of the following year~ when Newton, being. thus obl~
wonld be in fome degree incurvated. Thefe incon- ged to have recourfe to refleCtors, and not relying on
veniences he believed would be obviated by fubll:ituting any artificer for making his fpecula, fet about the wor~
for the objeCl:-glafs a metalic fpeculum, of a parabo- himfelf, and early in the year 1672 completed two
lie figure, to receive the image, and to reflect it to- fmall reflecting telefcopes.. In thefe he ground the·
wards a finallfpeculum of the fame metal: this a!!ain great fpeculum. into a fpherical concave; not but that
was to return the image to an eye-glafs placed behind he approved of the parabolic form propofed by Grethe great fpeculum, which for that purpofe was to be gor-y, though he found himfelfunableto accomplifh,
perforated in its ,"entre. This confiruction he publi{h- it. In the letter that accompanied one of thefe in.ed in 1663, in hi, Optica Prrmlo,'a. But as Gregory, ftruments which he prefented to the Society he writes"
by his own account, was endowed with no mechan- "that though he then defpaired. of performing that
ical dexterity, nor could find any workmen capable of work (to wit, the parabolic figure of the gteat fpecu.•.
realizing his invention, after fome fruitlefs attempts in lum) by geometrical rules, yet he doubted not but
that way he was obliged to ,give up the purfuit; and that the thing might in fome meafure be accomplifhea.
probab\y, had not {ome new difcoveries been made in by mechanical devices."
.
light and c.. lours, a refraCling telefcope would never
Not lefs did the difficulty appear to find a metallic
more have been thought of, confidering the di~culty fllbO:ance that would beof a proper hardnefs, have the·
of the execution, and the fmall advantages that could fewdl: pores, and receive the fmootheft polifh: a dif•.
accrue from it, deducible from the principles of optics ficulty in truth which he deemed almoll: unfurmountthat were then known.
able, ~ben he confidered~that every irregularity in a
But Newton, whofe genius for experimental know- reflecting furface would make the rays of light ll:ray
ledge was equal to that for geometry, happily inter- five or fix times more out of their duecourfe, than the~ .
pofed, andfaved this noble invention from well nigh like irregularties in a refracting one. In another le~
periiliing in its infant-fl:ate. He likewife at an early tel', written foon after, h6 tells the fecretary, " that
period of life had applied himfelf to the improvement he was very fenuble that metal reflects lefs light than
of the telefcope; but imagining that Gregory's fpe- glafs tranfmits; but as he had found fome metalic
cula were neither very nece{fary, nor likely, to be exe· fubO:ances to be more fi:rongly reflective than others,.
cuted, he began with profecuting the views of Defcar- to polifh, better, and to be freer from iarnifhin~.
tes, who aimed at making a mor.e perfect image of an than others, fo he hoped that there might in time.
object, by grinding lel'lfes, not to the figure ofa fphere,. be found out fome fubll:ances much freer from there.
but to that of or.e of the conic fections. Now, whilfl:. il1cor,veniences than any yet knoVi!n!f N,;!wton ther~-:
he was thus employed, three years after Gregory's fore laboured till he found a comoolltion that anfwer- .
. publication, he happened to take to the examination ed in. fome degree, and left it \0 thofe ~l~o ihou1d;
of the colours formed by a prifm, and hav:ing by the come. after him to find a better, and prefented aremeans (',f that fimple infirument difcovercd the diffe- flecting. telefcope to the Royal Socjety fr.om whom he
rent refrangibility of the rays of light, he then per- received fuch thanks as \\·-ere due to [0 c.urio'Js and vaceived th31 the errors of telefcopes, ariung from that luable a prcfen'i:. And Huygcns, on\! of the greatefl:
caufe alone,' were fome hundred tim~s greater than geniufes ofth(! age, and himfelf a diftinguiihd. impro{ueh as were oceafioned by the fpherical figure of ver of the refractor; n<;> fooner was informed, by Mr
lenfes. 'This circumftance forced, as it were, Newton. Oldenburg of the difcovery, than he wrote in anfwer
to fall into Gregory's track, and to turn his thoughts "that it was an admirable telefcope; and th,lt Th-fr
lRr.ef!ectprs.. '§ T4~ qiffe~ent refran&,ibilit)': of tile! Newton had well conii.d,er~d the adv.mtage which' a
~nc..ay,~
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concave fpecnlum had above ccnvex glalfes. in coHeer- ving it.; but by a fl:range omiffion, Newton's name is
ing the parallel rays, which according to his own cal· not once tilentiol1ed irt that paper, fo that any petculation was very great. Hence that Mr Newton fan not acquainted with, the hiftory of the intren..
could give a far greater aperture to that fpeculum than tion, and reading that accoUl1t only, might be apt
'tll an objeer.glafs of the flme dillance of focus, an,d to conclude that Hadley had been the fole contriver
.confequent:ly magnify much more in this way than by ofit.
an ordinary telefcope: Befides, that by the reflector
The filme celebrated artift, after finilhing two telehe avoided an inconvenience infeparable from objeer- fcopes of the Ne\vtonian confiruction, accompliihed 21.
glaffes, which were the obliqtlity of both their fur- third in the Gregorian way; but, it wouk! feem, lefs
faces, which vitiated the refraction of the rays that fuccefsfully, by Dr Smith's declaring fa firongly in
pafs towards the fides of the glafs, and did more hurt ~avour of the other. Mr Hadley fpated no pains to
than men were aware of: Again, that by the mere mllruer Mr :Molyneux and the reverend Dr Bradley;
reReEtion' of ~he metalline fpeculum there were not fo ~n~ wl1e? thofe gentl~men had made a fufficient pro~
-many rays loil: as in g1afI"es, which reRecled a confide- ficlency 111 the art, I;,emg deurOlts that thefe telefcopes
able quantity by each of their furfaces, and be fides in· fhould become more public, they1ilJerall-y communtca.
:terceptcd many of them by the obfcurity of their mat· ted to fome cf the principal iuftmment.makersof Lon'ter :, That the main hufinefs w:Juld be, to find a mat· don the knowledge they had acquired from him. Now
ter for the fpeculum that would bear as good and even fuch fcholats, as it is eafy to imagine, foon advanced.
a polifh as glafs. Lafl:ly, he believed'that Mr Newton beyond their mafiers, and completed reflectors by
,had not been without confidering the advantage which other and better methods than what had been taught
-a parabolic fpeculum' would have over a fpherical one them.
in this conil:ruction; but had defpaired, as he himfe1f
Certain it is, at leail:, that Mr James Short, as early
.had done, of working other furfaccs than fpherical as the year "r 734, had fignalized hiinfelf.at Edinburgh
ones 'with due exactnefs." Huygens was not fatisfied 'by his work of this kind. Mr Maclaurin wrote that
'with thus expreffing to the fociety 11is high approba. year to Dr Jurin, " thatMr' Short, who had betion of the late invention; but drew up a favourable gun wi'th making glafs fpetula, was then applying
account of the new te1efcope, which he cau[ed to himfelf to improve the metallic; and that by taking
he publifhed in the Journal des' Scd'IJatls for the yeat care of the figure, he was enabled to give them
167:, and by that channel it was fooh known bver larger apertures than others had done; and that upon
,Europe.
the whole they furpaffed in perfection all that he had
But how excellent foever the contrivance was; how feen of other workmen." He added, " that Mr
""veIl foever fupported and announced to the ptlblic: Short's telefcopes were all of the Gregorian conil:meyet whether it was that the artiil:~ were deterted by tion; and that he had mueh improved that excellent
the difficuhy and labou:- of the work, or that the dii: invention." This character of excellence Mr Short
coveries even of a Newton were not to be exempted:rhaintained to the bft; and with more facility, as
'from the general fatality attending great and ufeful in- he had been well grounded both in the geometrical
ventions, the making a jlO'T.U and vexatious progrefl to the and philofophical principles of optics, and upon the
authors; the faa is, that excepting an uniuccefsftil whole was a moil: intelligent perron in whatever rela.
iattempt which the fQciety made by employing an ted to his profeffion. Itwasfuppofed he had fa,llel1,
atificer to imitate the Newtonian conil:ruction, but upon a method of giving the parabolic figure to his
upon a larger fcale, and a difguifed Gregorian te1e. gteat fpeculum: a point ,of perfeerion that Gregoty
fcope fet up by Caffegrain ahroad as a rival to New. and Newton had wilhed for, bllt defpaired bfattainton~s and that in theory only (for it never was put in ing; .and that Hadley had never, as far as We know,
execution by the author ~,no reReeror was heard of for attempt.:d either in his Newtonian. or Gregorian te~1early half a century after. But when that period was lefcope. Mr Short indeed faid he had acquired that
clapfcd, a reflecting telefcope was'at bft produced to faculty, bU,t never would tell by what peculiar mean<;
the world of the Newtonian conil:ruCl:ioll by Dr Had· he effeered' it; fo that the feeret of working that con·
ley, which the author had the fatisfaerion to find figuration, whatever it was, us far 2S it then appear.
-executed in fuch a m?nner as left 11) room to fcar ed died with that ingenkus artifl:. Mr Mudge, howtimt the invention would any longer continue in ob- ever, ha:th lately realifed the expectation of Sir Ifaac
fcurity.
.
Newton, who, above 100 yeats ago, prefaged thdt
This memorable event was owing to tl1e geniu~, the public would one day pofH:fs a parabolic fpeculum.
-dextetity, and application, of Mr Hadl::y the in. not accornplilhed by mathematical rules, but by meventor of the reflectiug qu:{drant, another: rr:oil: va· chanical devices.
lLlable inilrumel1t. The two telefcopes which New.
Tllis was a diftderatttm, but it was not the only
ton had made were but ilx inches hng, were held want fupplied by this gentleman: he has tanght us
in the hand for viewing objects, and in power were like wife a better compolition of metals for the fpecucompared to a fix-feet refractor: whereas Had. la, how to grind them belter, and how to give them a
ley's was above five feet long, was r.;-ovided ,,-i,h a tiner polifh ; and this laft P,!-I't, (namely, the poliCh),
'well-contriyed apparatus for managing it and equalled he remarks, was the moil: difficult and eliential of the
in perfl,rmance the famous aerial tele,r"cope of Fluy- whole operation. "In a word (fays Sir John Pring-Ie),
gens of 1 2 3 feet in length. Excepting as to the mm- I am of opinion, there is no optician in this great cit y
ner of making the fpecula, we have, in the tranfaaions (which hath been fo long and fo juftly renowned for
of 1723, a complete defcription, with a fio-ure, cf thi, ingenious and dexterous makers of every kind of rna·
tele[cope, together with that of the machi~e for mo- thematical inihuments) fo partial to his own abilities
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as not to acknowledge, that, however fome parts of r()r~ion to the cuhe ()f that :li:".,1C ; IJl1t ~n\\"() ~Ldfr~q
and fituat:l:, as tLat the rdr:v:tiol1
the mechanical proceis now difclofcd might have been ;,:e [ol1l'oT)ortioned
1
J
.,
1
known before by individua's of the profeffion, yet IT:l)" be C(lu«1!y di\"idcd oet\',TCJ1 llJ(n1, tlcr W'l' ClC I
of
tllCIt1
produce
a
ref.
action
equal
to
ll:!'i"
L;.·
I-c(jl!ileol
that Mr Mudge has opened to them all fome new
all:;lc; and tbereforc, the :lhC:lTajon b,,::ir~g iJ: IJrc),'Jr.
:'.llJ impDrtallt lights, anLl upon the whole hath
gre;ttly improved the a:t of making reflecting tele- tiL)n to the cub~ of halt tile al~:+:: talr"n t\VICC cv~:,
wi:! be but a founh put of th~t 'i:;::Cl! is in J;- ,r')"98
fcopes."
Mr EdThe late reverend and ingenious John Edwards de- tion to the cube of th'~ ',vl)()l~ an;;:c; kr,lll{c tw;'"
warMsi::1' voted much of his tim:! to th::: impW1ement of re-o thc cube of I is but t of the CUG!? of 2; JO the ahc:rllrrO v\er>1ents .fleCting tele[copes, and broUg:lt them to {llch per- ration from the figure, wh~r~ two eye.g1a8(:s ar~
() t ~~ re..
.:)
1
iletlino- te- feCtlon, that Dr Maikelpe, the aftronomer roya, rightly proportioned, i~ but a fourch of \',":~,lt it Jcult
lcfcop~~
found telefcopes conl1:ruCl:ed by him to fmpafs in unavoidably be, where the whole is rcrkl':"llCd by :1
brightncfs, and other el[entials, thofe of the fame fize fingle eye-glafs. By the fame W;ty of realm:i:1;!, whca
the rerra.:tion is divided bnween tlllcC Fldfe-, t!:c
made by the ben:. arti!l:s in London. The chief cxcellence of his te1efcopes arifes trom the compofition, aberration will be four..d to be Inlt the J1i~1\h part (,(
which, from various trials on metals and fcmimetals, what ,,"ould he produced !rom a fing1e ghf-,; bec:wk
he difcovered for lhe fpccc;la, and from the true pa- three times the (vb:! of r is but one"r~ilith of t;lc Cll:;:
r,' belic figure, which, by lllng praCl:ice, he had found of 3. Whence it appears, that by encreafi::.g tlt:c t,':rr'·
a method of giving them, preferable to any that y,as ber of eye-gla([es, the indiH:inCtnels \d!:ch i, ob~(r"
known before him. Hi, direCtions for the cc·mr ofition ved near the borders of the field of a te;eknr'~ TTl:!r
of fpecula, and for cafting, gl~nding, and polifbing be very much diminifhed, though notei:t~rel), i,,;:,:,1
t;;cm, were publiilied, by order of the commiilioners away.
The method of correEl:ing the errors ar:!ing [n:nl
of longitude, at the end of the Nautical Almanack
for the year 1787. '1'0 the fame almanack is alfo an- the different rc:rangibility of light is of a d:ff.rent c'n:.
nexed his account of the cauie and cure of the tre- flderation from tl1e former. For, v;hereas t1:le erre:.;-,
mors which particularly affect re-flect.ing telefcopes more from the ngllTe can only be diminifhed in a certaiu
than l'efractillg ones, together with remarks on the_ proportion according to the number of glaaes, in tb.
they may be entirely corretl:edby the ~,ddition of only
{aid tremors by Dr Maikclrne. See TELESCOPE.
99.
But in cOllLhuCting reAeCtil1K telefcopes ot extra- one ghfs ; as 'we nnd in the airronomical tclefco pe, tll,\t
I-Ierfchd 5 ordinary magnifying powers, Dr HerfChel has dil: two eye-glaffes, rightly proportioned, will caufe tl:e
improve- played fkill and ingenuity furpailing all his predeceffors edges of objects to appear free from colours, quite to
ments.
h
in this department of mechanics. He has made t em the borders of the field. Alfoin the day.telefcopc,
from 7, I Q, 20, to even 40 feet in length; and with where no more than two eye-glaDes are abfolutely nethe inflrument of thefe latter dimenfions he is now em- ceffary fur ereCting the object, we find, that by the
ployed in making difcovcries in a!l:rollomy. Of its addition of ,a third, rightly fituated, the colours, which,
confiruCtion, magnifying powers, and the curious col- would otherwife make the image confufed, arc cntirely
leCtionof machmery by which it is fupported and remoyed. This, however, is to be underfl:God with
moved [rom one part.of the heavens to another, ac- fame limitation: for though the different colours into
counts will be given under the word TELESCOPE.
which the extreme pencils mufl: neceffarily be divided
The greateft improveme11t in refratlmg telefcopes by the edges of the eye-glatTes, may in this manner
hitherto made public (c) is that of Mr Dollond, pf be 'brought to the eTe in a direSion parallel to each
which an account has already been given in a preced- other, fo as, by the hamours of the eye, to be made
ing fetl:ion, wherein his difcoveries in the fcience of to COn"lerge to a point on the retina; yet, if the glaffes
Optics were explained. But, befides the obligation exceed a certain length, the colours mar be fpread t )0
Vle are under to h·.m for correCting the aberration of ,,-ide to be capable, of being admitted through the
.the rays oflight in the focus of ohjeCt- gLdies, arifil1g pupil OT aperture of the -eye; which is the reafoll, that
from their different refrangibility, he made another ill long telefcopes, conftruCled in the common manner,
confiderable improvement 111 telefc0pC5, viz. by cor- wilh three eye-glaffes, the field is always yery much
reCting, in q great meafure, both this kind of aber- contraCted.
ration, and ali6 that which :uifes from the fpherical
There connderations firIt fet NIT DollORd on contriform of lenfes, by an expedient of a very difFerent ving how to enlarge the field, by increafing the llumnature; viz. increafing the number of eye.glaffcs.
berof eye.glaffes without any hinderance to the difi;nC',100
If any perron, fays he; would have the vifual angle nefs or brighnefs of the im;.ge; and though ot11ers
Account of of a tele[cope to contain 20 degrees, the ex:treme pen- had been about the fame werk before, yet, cbferviui-;
Mrd~~l.
be. bent
or refraCl:ed in an angle that fome hve-2"lafs te1efcopcs which w~re then mad';:
.
.
I on ., lnl- eils of the field mull
pi"IlYements of 10 degrees; which, If It be performed by one eye- \\"onld admit offarther improvement, he endeavoured
glafs, will caufe an abberration from the figure, in P'rO- to conftruCl: one with the fame l1lilmber of glaffes in ;l
VOL. XIII.
Mm
better
L

(C) Dr Blair's di[c0very, mentioned n Q 19, will undoubtedly lead to improvements fupericr to thofe cf
Dollond; but as his memlir on the fubjeCt is not yet publifhed, we feel not omfelves at liberty to make lc;nc:er
e:t~'aCls from it. The rC:lder will f~e the whole in the Philofophical TranfACl:ions of the Rcyal I)ociety of
Edmburgh, wLenevcr that body Huil be ,pleafed to byour the public with a third volume cf its learned.
labours.
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hetter manner; which fo far !.mfwered his expeCl:ations, fuperfede theufe of Mr Sllort's. See ASTRONOMY,
as to be alkv·;ed by the heft judges to be a confider- n~ 50 4J03
able improvement on ,~he. former.,.
In order t" enable us to fee the fixed ftars in-the How to obEllcuuraged by this, fnccefs, he. refolved to try if he day ti~e. it IS neceifary to exclude the extraneous f~rve.thc:
could not make fome far~her enlargement of the field, light as much as poffible;' For this reaCon the greater ~arsI.n the
by the addition of another gla[s, and by placing and, magnifying power of ally telcfcopeis ufed, the more ay-tlme.
p1'opCll,tioning tf1e glalTes in fucb a manner as to cor- eafi.iya fixed ft:lr will be diftingui!hed in the day-time;
rea the aberrations as much as pollible, ,>,vithont any .the light of the ftar remaining the fame in all magliidetriment to the dil1:inCtnefs; ,and at laft he obtained as fying powers of the fame telefcope, 'but the ground
large a field as is convenient or necellary, and that even upon which it is feen becoming darker by increaflng
in the longeft telefcopes that can be made.
the magnifying power; and the vifi.bility of a ftar deTheIL! tel~fcopes with.fix gb{["s having been well re- 'pends very much upon th<:ditference between its own
€cived, and fome of them being gone into foreign parts,- light and that of the ground upon which it is feen'. A
it feemed a proper time to the author to fettle the date filled flar will be very nearly .equally vifible with tele,of his invention; on which account he drew up a letter, rcopes of very different apertures, provided the magni..
which he addre£1ed to Mr Short, and which was read fying power remains the fame.
lor
at the Royal Society; M:uch 1.1753'*·
If a wV1et, or any other heClvenly body, be viewed
Mr Smith's. Various other attempts were made about this time to through this equatoriat telefcope; properly reCtified, it
propoial to !horten and otherwife improve telefcopes. Among, is [een immediately by thY.help of the ['lme machinery
f!1OlteD te_ thefe we mufl jultmention that of Mr Caleb Smith, wh'lt is its true pla<:e in the heavens.. Other aftronclef.co~es. ,:who, after giving much attention to the fubject, thought mical problems mayalfo be {olved by it, with great
that he had found it poffible to reCl:ify the errors which eafe and certainty.
.
104
arile from the different degrees of refrangibility, on .the . M. lEpinus propofes to bend the tubes of long te- Mr Epi.
princip':~ that the fines of refraCtion, or rays differently lefcopes at right angles, fixing a plane mirror in the nus's prorefrangible, are to one ano,her in a. given proportion, angle, in order to make them more commodious for tOfaJ.for
when tbeir fipes of incidence are equal;and the method :viewing objeCl:s near the zenith of the obferver; and t~:tlll~~30[
which he propofed for this purpo[e was to make the .he .give~ particular inftruCl:ions how to make them in telefropes.
fpeculums of g~afs inftead of metal, the two furfaces this furm, dpecially when they are furni!hed with mi"
baving different degrees of concavity. But we do not. crpmeters. We are al[o informed that a little plane
find that his fcheme was everexecu~ed; n?r is it p~o. fpeculum is fometimes placed between the laft eye-glafs
bable, forreafons which have been mentioned, that any and the eye in the reflecting telefcopes, atan angle of
roz-advantage could be made of it. .
.45°, for the., fame purpofe .
. 1
To Mr Short we 'are indebted for the excellent c ( m - . '
105
p:{lU3~,Orla
telcfcol'e, trivance of an equatorial telefcope,. or, as he likewife
. The,invention of MICROSCOPES was not much later Hiflory of'
or portable called it, a portable olf'n:atory j for with it pretty accu- than that of telefcopes; and, according to Borellns,l11icrofcopes
obferva- rate obfervations may be made with very little trouble, whore account we do not find to have been called'in
tOJ"Y·
by thofe who have no building adaptecLtothe purpoie. gueftion by any perfon, ",,"Care indebted for them to
The inftrumentconfills of an ingeniotls piece of rna- the fame au~hor,. at leall to Z. Janfen, in conjtmc.
chinery, by the belp of which a telefcope mounted tion with his fon; an'a for this latt~r favour we may.
upon it may be direCl:ed to any degree. of right afCen- perhaps, be conlidered as under more obligation to
fion or declination, fo that the place of any of the thelll than for the former, the rnicrofcope having more
heavenly bodies being known, they rna}' be found various and extenfive ufes, with refpeCl: to philofophy,
without any trouble, even in the day-time. Alfo, than the teleicope. In our ideas, how-e;ver, it apbeing made to turn parallel to the equat<?r, anycbjeCl: pearsfomeililng greater, and more extraordinary, to
is eafily kept in view, or recovered, without moving be able to' fee objeCts too diftant to be perceived by
the eye froID- its fituation. By this inftrument, Mr the naked eye, than thofe that are too near tobe feen
S.hort informs us, that moft of the ftars of the· firft by us; anci" therefore there is more of the fublime in
and fecond magnitude have been feen eveil at mid- the telefcope than the rnicrofcope.
Thefe two inftraday, and the £l111 !hining bright;. as alfo, Mercury, ments, though different in their application, are notVenus"and Jupiter. Satnrn and Mars are notfo eaiy withllanding very fimilar; as both of them allift us
to be feen, on account of the faintnefs of their light, . in the difcovery of objeCl:s that we muftotherwife have
except when the fun is but a few hours above the ho- remained unacquainted with, by enlarging' the angle.
rizon. This particular eiFeCt depends upon the tele- which they fubtend at th;! eye.
fcope exc1~nK almoit all the light, except what
The Janfens, however, have not always enjoyed
comes from the objeCt itfelf, and which migl'lt other. undifturbed, that !hare of reputation to which they
wife efface the impreffion made by its weaker light feern to be entitlei, with refpeCl: either to the telefcope
upon the eye. Any telefcope of the fame magnifying, or the microfcope. The diiCovery of the latter, 111 par~
p.ower would have the fame effeCt, could we be fure of ticu\ar, has genel'ally been confldered as more uncerpointing it right. For the fame reafon, a1fo, it is that tain than that of tl~e former. All that many writers
{lars are vifible in the day-time from the bottom of a fay we can depend upon is, that microfcopes were firft
deep pit. Mr Ramfden has lately invented a portable ufed in Germany about the year 162 I. Others fay
obj~rvatory or equatorial telr:fccpe, which may perhaps pofitivc1y, that this in{hument was the contrivance of'
.

.'

~~

'Ji'< This paragraph is extraCl:ed from this pa.per in theTranfa3:ions; but Dollond'sjmprovementthere defcribed"
is not accompanied by anydiagram. For.aminute ac,coullt of it, and of eye-pieces in general,fee Ludlam's 'JtJ!ay~.
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Cornelius DreheU; no philofopher, but a man of curio- ltead of the lenfeR-which had before been maJe ure of
fity and ingenuity, who alfo invented the thermometer. for that purpofe. By this means he firfl: difcovered the
According to 'Borellus, Zacharias Janfen and his anima/cufa in fimine mafculino, which g:we rife to a
fon prefented the firlt microlCopes they had confl:ruct. new fyltem of generation. A microfcope of~hi~ kind,
ed to prince Maurice, and Albert an:hdllke of Au. conlifting of a globule of "7;'0 of an inch in di,lrncter,
ftria. William Borell, who gives this account in a M. Huygens demonfl:rated to magnify 100 times; amI
letter to his brother Peter, f<~ys, that when he was am- fince it is eafy to make them of lefs than half a line in
balfador in England, in 1619, Cornelius. Drebell, with diameter, they may be made to magnify 300 time"
whom he was intimately acquainted, !howed him a mi. "\iVere it not for the difficulty of applying obje:ts to
crofcope, which he iaid was the f<~me the archduke thele magnifiers, the want of light, and the {mall field
h:ld given him, and had been made by Janfen himfelf. of difHnCt vifion, they would certainly hav.e been the
This inltrume-nt was not fo [hart as they are generally mofl: perfect of all microfcopes.
re,
made at prcfent, but was llx feet long, confiiting of a' But no man difl:inguifhed himfelf io mnch'hy micro- By Lec\o1tnL'e of gilt coppe:r, an inch in diameter, ftlpported by fcopical difcoveries as the famous M. Lcmwenhoek, WCllho.ck.
three braC~ pillars ill the fhape of dolphins, bn a bafe though heufed only fingle lenfes "vith {hort foci, pre106
of ebony, on which the fmall objeCts. were placed. ferring difi;ililC]:nefs of vifion to a large magnifying
Micro. Thi~ microfcope was evidently a compou'ld one, or ·power•.
fcope made rather fomethingbetwixt a telefcope <luda micro- . M. Leeuwenhoek's microfcopes were all fingle ones,
by J~nfen. [cope, what we fhonId now"perhaps, choofe to can each of them conli'[l:ing of a fiIlal! double cO!wex-glaCq,
a tnl?galafcope; fo. tbat it isp6fl.lble that fingle ll.1icro- fet i;~ a locket between two filver plates rivettcd tog~.
[copes might have been known, and in ufe, fame ther, and pierced with a fmall hole; and the object
time before: but perhaps nobody thought of giving .Was phcf'd on the pfint of a needle, f0 c,J11triv~d as
that name to fingle len[es; though; from the flri1 ufe of to be placed at any di(lance from the lens. If the oblelilfes, they could not but have bacn u[ed for the pur· jects were folid, he faftened them with glue; and if
pofe ("If magnifying fmall obje.:l:s. In this fen[e we they were fillid, or on other accounts required to be
have feen, that even the ancients were in poffefIion of fpread upon glafs,he placed them on a finall piece of
microfcopes; and it appears from Jamblicus and Plu. Mufcovy talc, or glafs blown very thin; which he af.
tarch, quoted by Dr Rogers, that they gave fnch in. terwards glued to his needle. Be had, however, a dif.
flruments as they ufed for this purpofe the name of ferentapparatus for viewing the circulation of the
dioptra. As fpecta<;les werecertamly in ufe long be- blood, which he could fix to the fame microfcopes.
fore the invention of telefcopes, one can hardly help . The greatefl: part of his micrpfcopes M. Leeuwen'concluding, that lenfes muf!: have been m.adefmaller, hoek beq\:leathed to the Royal Society. They were con.
and more convex, for the purpofe of'magnifying .tained in a fmall Indian cabinet. in the drawers of
minute obJects; efpeciaUy as the application of this which were 13 little boxes, or cafes, in each of whichkind of microfcope was nearly the fame with that of a were two microfcopes,neatly fitted up in filver; and
(pectacle-glafs, both of them bemg held clofe to the both the glafs al.d the apparatus were made with his
eye. At wha.t time len[es were made fo fmall as \ve own hands.
now generally ufe them for magnifying in fingle . The glafs of thefe lenfes is exceedingly dear, but
microicopes, we have not found .. ,But as ~his mnf!: ne- norte of them magnifies fo much as thofe globule!!
ceH:uily have been done gradually, the only proper ob- w:hich are frequently ufed inothe:r microfcop;:s; but
ject of inquiry is the invention of the dou~le or com~ Mr Folke:s? who examined them, thought that they
pound microfcope, and this is clearly given, by the fhowed objeclS with much greater .diftincrne[s, which
evidence of BQr·j'us abovementioned, to Zach,arias ~. LeeuwenhQe:k principally valu,ecl. His difcoveries,
Ja~fen, the inventor of the teleicope, 0.1' his flU.' howeve.r, are to ,be afcribed not fo much to 'the good. The invention of compound microfcopes is claimed n~fs of l;).is gla{fes, as to his great judgme;lty acquired
by the fame Fontana who claimed the difcovery of teo by long experience, in ufing t.hem. He aIfo particulefcopes; and though he did n~t publifh any account larly excelled in his manner of preparing objects for
of this invention till tae year 1646 (notwith!'hind- be.ing.:Vie,,;,ed to the mof!: adyantage. ,.
..
ing he pretended to.have made the,difcovery in 1618),
Mr BilKer, who aifo exammed M;Leeuw.enboek's
Montucla, not having, attended petha(>s to the tefl:i- microfcopes; a!ld made a report .concerning them to
mooy of Borellus, is willing to allow his claim, as he the ROYill SOCiety, found that the greaceG. magnifier
thought there was 110 other perfon who feemed to have among·them enlarged the diameter of an object about
any better right to it. '
160 times, but that all the ref!: fell much {bort of that
)ly ~!viLli.
Eu£l:achio Divini made microfcopes with two com- poWer; fo he concluded that M. Leeuwenhoek mna
mon object.gla:ffes, and two plano-convex eye-glaffes h~ve had other microfcopes. of ,a much gre<lter magni.
joined together on their convex fides fa as to meet in fymg power for many of hIS dlfcoverie~. And itapa point. The tabe in which they were incIofed was pears~' he fa.ys., by manyci,rcumil:ances, that he had,
as big as a man's leg,' and the eye.-glalfes ahIlof!: as, fnch microfcopes.
broad as the palm of a man's hand. Mt Oldenburg,
It appears :from M. Leeuwenhoek';.; writings, that
fecretary to ti1e royal fociety, recei ved an account of he was no~ 1Jnacquainted with the method of v\ewing
this inlhument from Rome, and read it a): on.e of their opaque objects by means of a {man concave reflecting
meetings, Augull 6. 1668.
mirrror, which was afterwards improved by M. Lie~
loS
llv H1nIt was iir this. period that Hartfockerimproved !>eikhun: For, afte.r defcribing his appacratus for viewfo·cker.
fingle microfcopes, by ufing fmai1 globules of glafs, mg eels III glafs tubes, he adds, that he had an inftrumade by melting ~hem in the flame of a candle, in. ment to whi.ch he ,fcrewed a m~crofcope fet in brafs,
.Mma
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U:1Jl1 \,;liCh microreop'! he: fallened a Tittle difh of
brais, prob:J.bJy dnt his eye might be thereby affiO:ed
to fee obje::ts better; for he (1)"5 he had filed the brafs
which was round his micro[cope as bright as he c(mld,
that tIl;! ligk, ,\'hi:c he \\',IS viewing objects, might
be rej;~,(Ld from it as much as pofljble. This microicope. \\,;lh its dilh, is confhucted upon principles /0
iimihr to thofe which are tIle foundation of our fingle
microlcope by rcHe·:"-ion (fee MICROSCOPE), that it
may well be fuppvled to have given the: hint to the
ingenious inv'entor of it, provi~1ed he ever attended
to it. ,.,..
T 10
:Wi'forn
In 1702, Mr Wilron made feveral ingenious im.
provements in the method of ufrng lingle magnifiers,
nlicro _
.J."pe.
fer the rurpofe of v:ewing tranfparent objeCts; and
his microfco;)e, which is all;) a neceffary part of the
.{olar microfcoj:e, is in very general u[.: at this day
II!
,(See MrcR.oscOP3, feCt~ 1.)
.
Adams?s
In 1710, Mr Adams gave to the Royal Society the
methodQff011owing account of his melhod of making fmall glo;nlilkin:;
·
;b:u1cs L'lOr 1arg<: magn~fiers. HI;! took a piece of fine
_g 101niles
for tar/Ie ,window-gbfs, and cut it with a diamond into as many
,1\n~r.iEcr5,J-'nlorh'i as he thought proper, not exceeding i of an
,.' nell in breadth; then,. holding one of them- between
,the fore-finger and thumb of each hand over a very
fine flame,.till the glafs began to foften, he drew it
out till it was as fine as a hair, and broke; then putting each of the ends into the purell part of the flame,
he ha,d two globules pre[ently, which he could make
larger or lefs at pleafur~. If they 'were held a long
t;;11<3 in the flame, they would have fpots in them,· fo
that he drew them out pre!ently after they became
-round. The llem he bl'oke off as near to the globule
as he could, and lodging the remainder between the
plates, in which holes ,,vere drilled exaCtly pound, the
mi~rofcope, he £,ys, performed to admiration. Thro'
thef::: milgnifiers, h<3 f.iYs, that the !;lme thread of very
fine muilin appeared three or four rimes bigger than it
117,
diJ in the largei1: of Mr vVilfon's magnifiers.
''Ycmpor:ry
The ingenious Mr Grey hit upon a very eafy expe;rn;crodi:nt to make-very good tempor;;ry micrrofcopes, at a
f, "pes hy very little expence. They conlllt of nothing but very
,]vl, G.rey. [mall drops of'water, taken up wirh a point of a pin,
;:nd put. inca a. fmnll hole made in a piece of metaL
Thefe globules of \ntcr do not, indeed, magnify fo
111uch as th([1;! which a.rc made of glafi e;f rhe fame
::zc, beca.u~i:: the refra.fti:v.e power of water is not fo
great; but the fame purpo[e will be anfwered nearly
;,3 1\'<..:]1 by ma.king them fomewhat fmaHer.
The [arne ingenic us perron, obfetving that fmall he·
terogeneous pa.rtic1es inclofed'in rhe glafs of which. micro[copes are made, were much magnified: when thofe
ghlles \;:c]'(; looked through, thought of making his
microlcopes of w~ter that contained living animalcula,
1'0 Le Low they would lcokin thi" new fitnation ; and·
he t~,\1nJ his fcheme to an~wer even· beyond his utmolt
.:-pec1ation, fo tInt he could not even account for
,:'e:r hei'g magnified fo much as they were: for it
I. olS l:wcn mer:! tbm rhey wOIIl.:l have been Inagnified
ii- :hc), lLd b<'on rhccJ h"ynnd th~globule, in the proper place for ,';:'sin;.>: c;bjecrs. But Montucla obferves,
t:; .r, \\h~n any obje3: is inclofed within this fm:lll
IT:Hl;J.~:rcn gloGulc, the hinder-part of it acts like' a
eo::cavc rr.;ncr, provided they be fituated betw~en tInt
("'l~IC'~ :u:d tte iGc'.1-s ; a.nd that, by this m~ans, they:
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are magnified above 3~ times more than they would
have been in the ufi.\al way.
II]
After the happy execution of the reOecting tele- Dr Barfcope, it was natural to expect that attempts would ker's
alfo be made to render a fimiJar fervice tomicr-ofcopes. rdledin:.,
Accordingly we find two plans of this kind. The ~"lru.
firf!: was that of Dr Robert Barker. His inH:rument cope.
differs in nothing from the refleCiingtelelcope, excepting the dill:ance of the two fpeculums, in order t,)
adapt it to thofe pencils of rays which entel' the microfcope diverging; whereas they come to the tdefcope from very diftant objects nearly paranel to each
other.
This microfcope is not fo eafy to ma.ra2,'e as the
common fort. For vifion by reflection, as it is much
more perfeCt, fo it is far more difficult than that by
refraction. Nor is this microfcope fo ufeful for any
but very fmall or tL1l1fpar<.!nt objects. For the object,
being between the' fpeculum aud image, would, if it
were large and opaque, prevent a due reflection.
II
Dr Smith invented. a double refleEtinp; microfcope,. Dr Sm1th~s.
of which a theoretical and praCtical account is given reflecting
in the remarks on the fecol1d volume of h:5 Syf!:em of microOptics. Through rome of thoft: incidents to which fcope.
n'
t' a wor k 10
r
. fupcnor
t h e coneIuClmg
0
mn l'f:'
tI anous as ours IS II
h to
11.
•
h a ot ers.
· bl e, t 1"
al ways 1la
llS Il1llrument was omitted under t e
article MICROSCOPE. As it is conllruCted on principles elTentially different from all others, and, in the
opinion of the ablelljud::;cs whem we have confulted,.
incomparably fuperior to them all, the reader willuo!;
be ill pleafed with the following practical defcription,
thotl,gh it appears ~ot perhaps in. its molt proper place.
Plate
FIg. 2. IS a fectIOu of thIS mlcrofcope, where ABC CCCLIV..
and abc are two fpeeula, the former concave, and the
latter convex, inclofed witbin the tube DEFG. The
{peculum ABC, is perforated like: the fpeculum of a
Greg@rian telefcope; and the object to be mlgnified is fo
placed between the centre and principal. focus of that
fpeculum, that rhe rays Bowing from it to ABC ar~·
reRected' towards an image' pq. But before they are
united in that image they are rec~ived by the convex:
fpeculum abc, and thence reflected, through the hole
bC in the :vertex of the concave roo) a feGOnd image
?T7-, to be Viewed through an eye-glafs l.
The object.
may either be iitl1ated between the two fpecula, 0r,
which is perhaps better, between the principal focm
and vertex c of th~ convex fpcculum abc, a [man hole
being made in its vertex for the incident rays to pais'
t})rough~ Vlhen the microfco.pe is nied, let the objeCt b~ included between two little round piates of
Mufcovy-glafs, fixed in a hol<: of an oblong brafs j?htc
rmz, intended to fIide clofe to the back fide of the convex fpeculum ; which muft tl:clcfvre be ground Bat 011,
that tide, and fo thin that the objeCt may come precifely t) its computed diftance from the yc:rtex of the:
fpeculum. The {lider mu{\; be kept tight :0 the back:
of the metal by a gentle fpring. The diltanc€ of the
objeC1: beinz thus determined once . fGr ".11, difl:in3: vi{ion to different eyes, and throu,:;h different cye-gla{res~
mull be procured by a gentle motion of the little
tu.bcs that contain thefe ghlfes. Thefe tubes mull be
m Ide in the u[ual form of thol";:: t;l<lt belong to Sir.
Tflac Newton's refieCting tdefcope, (fee TELESCOPE),
having a fm.tll hole in the middle of each plate, at the
e~lds. o{ the tub~, fituate4 e:~att1 y in c!\ch. focus. of rho.
.
~afs,;,
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For by means of a Ct~l~C:tVe ij}Cculum of I~l
g1ar.~: the ufe of th~[<.: -holes and J?lates is to limit the
vitible ;c-, C:!, and binder any nr:.lggllllg rays from enter- vel-, hinhiy po1i1hed, in tile centre of which a rr.;lgniing the eye, To the tube of the eyc-glafs is faLlene:,l iying J~l1S is phccJ, the object is iil fl:rongly illumil
thc arm ", 011 which the ,!ojtil1:ing fcrew turns. A IUtcJ tbat it may be examined wilh all imagiEa )1e
fimilar a~ln It is attached to the fix~,J tube X, in which C,llC and pleafllrc. A convenient apparatm cf this
the neck of the Jcrew turns; a:1d by turning th.:: but- Lind, with rom dilFcre:1t fpeculums, and m.lf',nificrs of
ton y, the ey.:: tube is _moved t~lrthcr fI~om or ,nearer to difLrent powers, was broLlght to perfeCtion by NIr
tbe object, by which means ddTcrent forts ot eye, ob- CufF.
r.L Liebel'kuhn 1:.1"Oe conliderable imprOV'ements in
tain diL~incl vilion.
Tbe rays \\hicll flow from the object dircClly thro' Lis il)hr microfcope, palt:cularly in adapting it to the
opaque objects; but in what manner this end
the hole in the concave fpeculllm and through lh,~ ViiCW
eye-b~af", by rr;i~ing with thc reflec'ced I~ays, would W;lS cffeCleu, M. JEpinus, \" h,,) W;lS hi~,bly cntert::incd
dibt-.: the imao-;; ell the retil~a) and therefore muit be \\itl! the jl2r-form,:nc2, <1l;J who :1lClltioJ1', tltc JJ.O, was
intercepteJ. 'rLis is dene by a very fimple contri· not able to recolleCt; and the d,ath of tlcc illgeni{m~
vance. The linle Lolc i:l th~ convex fpecululll is inve,-;u;r preven~ell hio publiihing any acc(junt of I;:
flTOlmJ conical a~ in the llg\1n::; :ll1,l a cOlj-:al foLd 1', hi_l!;eH: M. lEpinm invites tl!Ol~ rnlons who cam!
~f which the bafe is largcr than the (1rifice III the back into the pofldEoll of M. Lid)2r!';nht's app;!ra'HS to
of th~ ccnvey. Jll:~clllum, fJP00rted on tl.e ilcnJ~r pil- pllbldh an acconnt of this inirrnment; but it dOeh not_
l~lr p~ is ill pL~cetl a~, to i;-,tcrcept a1l,the d';'d, Ll ys appear that his mechoJ ",:lS eVer pub ' iiheJ.
Thij improvem~nt of M. Lieherkuhn';;.induced l'-if.
from the cye-o-lais. All the tubes are l(rl'll:~l y bl.lCkcd on their infides, and fa is the conical i[>lid, to h;l1- JEpinu> hii:-:Llf to at:cnJ to the fubje-2;' and by t1lis
der all refldtion of rays from theft: ohjecrs upon the 111;:1!1S he produced a very vaiuable improvement in this
convex fpeculum. The hale bafe, too, of the folid inftrumcnt. For by thFowing the light upon the f()reihould be made concave, that whatever light il m:lf fi,.le of Ilny object by means of a mirror, before it is
Llm refld'c, maybe thrown back upon the ol;jeCt; and tranfmittd through the objecr-lcns. all kinds of objects
II6
its back-fide beinf>; conical and blacked all over, will are equally well repre[enteJ by i~.
1,1. Euler propokd a [cherne to introduce viGon by Refldl:ecl
either abforb or I~terally diipelfe any Llraggling rays
which the concave fpeculum may fcatter \lpOn it, and refleCled light into the magic lantern and folar micro- light i~I!:(t
fcope, by which many inconveniences to which thofe- dhuccd ,Hid'
fo prevent their ccmil~ to the eyc-glafs.
• fl
1': b' (il.
•
h t b. e ayO!.':
. I ecI . I~'or tlh'IS fcope
t e mlcroNotwith{tandil1'~ tne interpofition of this conical 1I11lruments
are III
1ec'. ml&
and
folio, yet when the eye-glafs is taken out, diftant ob- purpofe, he [IYS, that nothll1g IS necetLlry but a large ma~;c LmjeCls may be diftinClly feen through the microfcope" concave mirror, perforated as f-or a: telefcope ; and that trr;l.
by rays reflected from the metals, and diverging upon the li:;ht be fo i1tuated, that none of it may pafs di.
the eye from an image behind the convex fpeculum. rectly through the perf01-ation, fo as to fall on the
But thi, mixture of foreign rays with thofe of the ob- images of the objects upon the fcreen. He propofes,
ject, which is common to all kinds of microfcope'j in to have four different ma<.:bines, for object> of different
viewing tranfparent objeCts, is ufually prevel-1ted by fizes; the firfl: for thoLe of fix feet long, the fecond for
placing before the object a thick double convex-lens L, thofe of one foot, the thid for thofe: of two inches,.
to colle&- the fky light exactly upon the objeCl. This and the fourth for thore of two lil:cs; but it is needlen> fho1JlJ be jun fo broad as to fllbtend the oppofite leis to be- particular ill' the defc] iptic>]1 of thefe, a, more'
angle to that which the concave fpeclllum fubtends at perfeCl: in(lruments are deiCribed U1~der the article
the objeCt. The annular frame of the lens muft be 11:JCROSCO'PE.
very narrow, and connected to the microfcope by two
Several improvements were made in the apparatus
or three Dender wires or blaues, whofe planes produced to the folar microfcope, as adapted to view opaquemay pafs through the objeCl, and intercept from it as objcCls, by M. Zeiher, who made one conlhuClion
for the larger kind of objeCls, and another for the
little iky-light as paffible.
This is not the place for explaining the principles fmall ones.
J ~'7
of this microfcope, or oemonr(l ating it, fuperiority over
Mr M,lrtin having conltmcted a folar microlcope' of ~l: ~ar
moLl others; nor are fu-:h explanation and demonLlra~ a larger fize than common, for his 0\,;11 ufe, the illu- tin S uu.
- l
b c2ll1g
'
I'
h . d'
, provement
tion-neceffary- Its excellence, as weil as the princi- mlllatlOg
ens
- h r 1
- 1 - 4"
1 wc es. 11l lameter,
- and all t11e In
t e H) ar
ples upon which it i'3 conilruEted, will be perceived by ot1let' parts ot t le 1111 n~r:lent 111 proport.lon. found, that-microfcope ••
the reader, when he has made himfelf mafier of the by the help of an addItIOnal part, which he does not
laws of rehaction and refleCliol1 as laid down in the (L:icri~l~, he could fee even opaque objeCts very well.
II';
enfuing part of this article.
If he had made the lens any larger, he was awa,re that"
~olar mi,
Jn I j 38 or 17 39, Iv!. Lieberkuhn made two capi- the heat rr,}duced at the focns wr:mlcl have been too
crofcope, tal improvements in microfcopes, by the i;1',-cnticJ)! of g!"tat (or the genet:ality of objects to bear. The expence
and th<ltfor the jo/ar miC"rrji_ o/'f, and the mi.'I-ofl-,'i'-' for CjlfljllC vbjd/s. of tIlis inllrnmcl1t, he J.tys, does not much exceed the
?p!t'lueob- When h.:: was in England in the 'Winter cf r 739, he pric,~ (£"t:1-: com~on {(-,Jar microfcope.
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- 0'_\"11 rna k'-mg, fior eac11 0 f
fhawed an appar~ltus 0 f IlIS
The fmallcll globule;, and con:equently-the o-reatcfl: Di Torre'"
.,
f'
,
/j
~
thefe purpofcs, to feveral gentlemen of the Royal 00- rna3r,dl'~r" - 8i' m!cnicopes, tJ1.lt have yet been execu- extra(1!(Hciety, as .well as to {ome opticians, particularly Mr ted, ,,';cre mad:: by T. Di Torre of I\Yaples, who, in n~ry l11ag~
r. r' ;'our of -I
nh .. o),a 1 \,)!)Cicty.
co'
Th C 111fylngm~.
Cuff in Fleet !treet, who took STcat pains to improve 1-6i ) ' .J"::'~:L • .l
,..leE1 t
0 I
tl;
crOfCOIJe
.5
them.
Lu~~-e!l d Clem. was only two P,nis pcil',ts in di,lmct~T,
- ... The microfcope for opaqne cbjc.:'..s re;-ncdic, the in- and it W,ts {ciJ to magnify the c(;amctcr
zta o',;c.:t
. . - . r r 1 -, to1.,. r.
f ' ---..
~!
convenience of having tile Jur~ (ide of all obj~Cl: next 6~(c t L!.i'~'~. rpl
J.. ... '- .e",cnu \\'<..S t..;.LC ,:lC C Gf1e .tar,~ pnu1t,
the c)";:.

or

or

;1.11,\ ;

o
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eouid nr,t to magnii y the diameter of an objeCt 25 60 tiL:~s. One
be ufed by of thefe globules was wantiEg \', ~lCIl th,;y came into
rvIr .i3 •• ktr.
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and the third was no more tl10n half of:l Pa;is point, diaphragm to exclude all forci;:;n light, though, as he
.or the 14,:th part of an inch Lll'dL\D1cter, and was [aid 1l1)'S, it neither l:::ilens the field of view, nor the brightthe hand, of Mr Baker to whofe examination they
were referred by the Royal Society. This gentleman,
fo famous for his {kill in microfcooes, and his ext! aor·
dinary expertnefs in managing th~m, waJ not able to
make any nfe of thefr~. 'With that "-!lich magnifies
the lealt, he was not able to fee any object with £'ltisfaction; and -he concludes his acc01mt with expreffing
hi; hopes only, that, as his eyes had been much
uli~d to microfcopes, they were not injured by the
attention he had given to them, though he believed
there were few per[ons who ,.,-ould not have been blinded by it.
The conltruction of a telefcope \\-ith fix eye-glaffes
leel M. Euler to a iimilar conftruCtion of microfcopes,
by introducing into them fix l~nfes, one of which admits of fo fmall an aperture, as to ferve, inltead of a
PAR T
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F"'l""" HIS part of the fcience contains all that hath
Jl been di[covered concerning the various motion~
of the rays of light, either through different mediums,
or \I hen refleCted from different fubltan<;es in the fame
medium. It contains alfo the rationa'e of every thing
which nath been difcovered with regard to vifion; the
optical Jcceptions to which we are liable; anJ, in i1lOrt,
ought to give the reafon of all the known optical phenomena.-The fcience is commonly divided into three
parts, v:%. dioptrics, 'which contains the laws of refraCtion, and the phenomena depending upon them;
catoptrics, which contains the laws of refleCtion, and
the phenomena which depend on them; and, lamy,
chromatics, which treat of the phenomena of colour.
But this definition is of no ufe in a tr::atife of Optics,
as mofl: of the phenomena depend both on refraCtion
:md refleCtion, colour itfelf not excepted. For this
reafon though we have given detached articles under
the words DIOPTRICS, CATOPTRICS, anl: CHROMATICS; 'I-e have reierved to this place the explanation of the laws of :refleCtion and refraCtion, by which
all optical phenomena may be accounted for.
SECT. I.

Of the properties

of

ne[s of objeCts.
The improvement of a~l dioptric inltrumel~ts is D'rr:I2 Ol '
,." III t h e r.lUbil.
111lCU t,c<
great1y ,Impe d e d b
Y'llleqU:llllleS
ILance 0 f t h e att~lIdill
g
glafs of which the'f are made; but though many at- the contempts have been made to make glafs without that fi,rucHoIl of
imperfeCtion, none of them have been hitherto quite dioptric ill~
effeCtual. M. A. D. Merklein, having found fome Ilrulllents.
glafs which had been melted when a building was on
fire, and which proved to make excellent objeCt glaffes, for telefcopes, concluded that its peculiar goodnefs arofe .from its not having been d-ilturbcd when it
was in a fluid Hate; and therefore he propojcd to take
the metal out of the furnace in iron veffels, of th'e
fame form that was ,,"anted for the glafs; and after it
had been perfeCtly fluid in thofe veffels, to let it Hand
to cool without any diltlll'ballce. But this is not always found to anf,,~er.

Lig"ht in general.

UNDER the article LIGHT we have given fome ac~
{:otlnt of the controverfies concerning its nature. The
opinions of philofophers may, in general, be arranged
under thefe two: 1. That the phenomena of vil10n and
illumination are produced by the unduhtions of an elaltic fluid, much in the fame manner as {(lUnd is produced by the undulations of air. This opinion was firlt
offtred to the public by Des Cartes, and afterward 5
by :Mr Hu;;hens, and has lately been revived by Mr
Euler, who has endeavoured to explain the phenomena
upon mechanic.ll principles .-2d, That the pbenomeDiff!::nt na of vifion are produced by the motion and action of
opini~)lls
matt~r emitte~ from, the fhi~ing ~o~y ,with immenfe
cQ'lccrnillg VelOCity, mov1l1g umformly III ltral2;nt Imes, and acLd
the nature on by other bodies; fo as to be refleCted, refra':red,
~,f light.
or inflected, in various ways, by means of LJrce:.. w;jch
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aCt on it in the fame manner as on other inert matter.
Sir Ifaac Newton has fhmnl, in the moH incontrovertible manner, the total dii1imihrity between the phenomena of vifion and the legitimate confequences of
the undulations of an elaHic fluid. All Mr Euler's
ingenious ami laborious difcuilions have not removed
Newton's objections in the finallelt degree. Sir Iiaac
adopts the vulgar opinion, therefore, ma~ing light of
the difficulties objecred to it, bccaufe none of them.
are inconfifl:ent ,yith the efl:ab:ifhed principles of mechanics, and are merely difficulties of conception to
limited faculties like ours. V,' e need not defpair of
being able to decide, by experiment, which of thefe
opinions is nearelt to the truth; becaufe there are phenomena where the refuit fhould be fenfibly different in
the two hypothefes. At prefent, we fhall content our-'
{elves with giving fome account of the le~:itimate confequences of the vulgar opinion as modified by Sir
lfaac Newton, viz. that light confilts of fmall particles
emitted with very great ve~oci,~y, and attraCl:ed or reJZ2
pelled by other bodies at very fmall dirtancc~.
.Every vifible body emits or refleCl:s inconceivably Lightiif\l~.
fmall particles of matter from each point of its furface, in Il:raight
vl'hich ilfue from it continually (not unlike fparks from line, fro,'"
a coal) in Hr.light lines and in all dircCticns. Thefe taChlPol~t
, 1
'1
d I' .. ,
t h ' m a umlpartlc es entcnng t le eye, an iLrlKmg upon e retm:1. nous furf
(a nerve expanded on the back part of the eye to re- face.
ceive their impulfes), excite in our minds the idea of
light. And as they differ in fublbnce, denfity, veloCity, or magnitude, they produce in us the ideas of
different colours: as will be explained in its proper
pl,~ce.

That the particles which conll:itute l;,rht are exceedingly [mall, appears from hence, 'Vis. tb.,lt if a hoI!
be n,'li(! through a piece of paper with a nced~e, rays
of Lght from ev~ry objeCt on the farther fide of it arl!
Clp:lble of p"ffing through it at once ,,;i"chout th:: leafl:
confuilon; for anyone of thofe objeCts may as cLarly
be feen through it, as if no rays palled through i·'fr(,::l
any of the reit, Further,;f a candle is li,~bted,' ,wJ
there be 110 obfbcle in the way to obnrud the progr~[5'

l'art.
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Refr"Clion,
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grefs of its raJ's, it ',yill ~!1 :111 t!le [pace ,w,ithin two
miles of it every W,tv y,'ltll lnmmous partlcies, Gc[ore
it has lol~ the leall: iGnfible part ui it:; ftlb;Lmce th-.:rcby.
.
Tl,at there particles proceed from every pomt of the
furfOlce of a \'iflble bod y, and in all direCtion,S, is ckar
from hence, 'viz.. becaufe wherever a fpecht,)r is pbced with regard to the body, every point ~ii t~la,:y~:·t
of the furface which is turned tOW<lLJS hIm IS nilol<::
to him. That they proceed from the body in right
lines, we are affured, becaufe ju!l: fo many and no more
will be intercepted in their palrage to any place by an
interpofed objeCt, as that objeCt ought to intercept,
fuppofing them to come in filch lines.
The \'elocity with whicb they proceed from the furface of the viflble body is no lets furprifing than their
minutene[s: the method whereby philofophers eftimate
their l\:\'iftnc[" is by obfervations made on the eclipfes
of Jupiter's fatellites; which eclipfcs to us appear about
feven minutes fooner than they ought to do by calculation, when the earth is placed between the fun an I
'him, that is, when ,ve are neareH: to him; and as much
later, when the fun is between him and us, at which
time we are farthell: from him; from whence it is concluded, that they require about {even minutes to pafs
over a fpace equdl to the diftance between the fun and
us, which is about 95,000,000 of miles.
A ll:ream of thefe particles iffuing frum the iilrface
of a vifible bod v in one and the fame direCtion, is called a ray of l~ght.
As rays proceed from a vifible body in all direClions,
they neceJfarily bcc(~me thinner and thinner, continuaHy fpreading them,dves as they pafs along into a
ger fpace, and that in proportion t? the fquare,s of theIr
diltances from the body; that IS, at the dt!tance of
two fpaces, they are four times thinner than they are
at one; at the diilance of three {paces, nine times thin.
ner, and fo on: the rea[on of which is, becaufe they
fpread themfelves in a twofold manner, viz, upwards
and downwards, as well as fidewife.
The particles of light are fubjeCt to the laws of attraCtion of cobefion, like other fmall bodies; for if a
ray of light be made to pafs by the edge of a knife,
it will be diverted from its natural courie, and be infleCted towards the edge of the knife. The like infleCtion happens to a ray when it enters obliquely into a denfer or rarer fub!tance than that in which it was
before, in which cafe it is faid to be refraCted; the laws
of which refraCtion are the fubjeCt of the follo'sing
ieaion.

la:--

SECT. II.

I
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OJ Refraaion.

U3
LIGHT, when proceeding from a luminous body,
RefraClion
without
being refleCted from any opaque fubll:ance, or
defined.

inflected by pailing very near one, is inval i"Sl r found
to proceed in ll:raight lines, with ,ut the leaft de,-iatic'n,
But if it happens to par, obliquely irom one medium
to another, it always leaves the direCtion it had ue:'ore,
and allumes a new one; and this change of courie is
called its ref! ai/ioll. lifter havir.g \,,1;ell thi'; lleW direCtion, it then proceeds j'l\'ari:,b'y in a ilraight line
till it meets with a diilcrcnt me,;ium, w]},;n it i, ,!:-ai,l
turned out (f its coml;~, It mufl: be oOl:.rHd, l~~y:,
ever, that though by tLis rnc:.;.us w..: m:ly C.tLll'c the rays

c
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oflight tomake any number of anglcs in their courf;c, it 2~uf" of
is impoilible for us to m;,ke them defcribe a, clirve, ex. RefraCliom
cept in one fingle cafe, namely, where they paIs tlmJl!b!l
124-a medium, the den/ity of which uniformly either ;11- In what
cre:tit~; ,or decrcafes. This i~ the cafe with the light of nrc [he
the ce",cll:ial lwJie;" which pafres do\\nwarJs through rJ~~s "df
'~
'h t 1lat wI'
!,""t e~
our atmo :fip11ere, <lnll l I'k'ewlle
Wit
11C h" IS re- f"~'b
'fl eCted upwards throug h'It by terrellna
11'1 objeCts. In curve.
cnea
both thcie cafes, it defcribes a curve of the hyperbolic
kind; but at all edlcr ri.'!',c:s it proceeds in ftraight
lines, or in what may be taken for fiLlight lines with.out :.my fenfible error.

§

1.

Tht: caufi if RefralJ;on, and tht: law ly which
it is p~rjfjrmt:d

IZS

TH F. phenomena of refraCl:ion are explained by an PhenoattraCtive jJuwer in the medium through which light mena, ~Jf
paffes, in the following manner: All bodies being en- ~~[ra~,;on
clowed with an attraCtive force, which is extended to a~ ~a~tr:~
fome diltance beyond their furfaces; when a ray of tive rowe
light paires out of a rarer into a den[er medium (if this in the
latter has a greater attraCtive force than the former, as medium.
is commonly the cafe), the ray, jull: before its entrance,
will begin to be attraCted tow~mis the denfer medium;
and this attraction will continue to aCt upon it, till
fome time after it has entered the medium; and therefore, if a ray approaches a denier medium in a direc.
tion perpendicular to its furface, its velocity will be
continually acc~lerated during its pafrage through the
fpace in which that attraCtion exerts itfelf; and therefore, aftc;- it has paffed that fpace, it will move on,
till it arrives at the oppoGte fide of the medium, with
a greater degree of velocity than it had before it entered. So that in this cafe its velocity only will be altered. 'Vhereas, if a ray enters a denb- medium
obliquely, it ,yill not only have its velocity augmented thereby, but its direCtion ".ill become lefs oblique
to th:: furface. Tull: as when a ll:cne is thrown J'.J\'.-nwards obliquely fr"om precipice, it falls to the furface
of the ground in a direCtion nearer to a p :rpendicular
one, than thflt with \\"hich it was thrown from the
hand. From hence we fee a ray of 1i;)lt, in palling
nut of a rarer into a denfer medium, is refraCted towards the perpendicular; that is, fuppofing a line
drawn perpendicularly to the furface of the medium,
through the point where the ray enters, and extended
both waY3, the ray in pailing through the furfaC'e is
refraCted or bent towards the perpendicular line; or,
which is the fame thing, the line which it defcrihcs by
its motion after it has pailed through the furface,
makes a lefs angle with the perpendicular, than the
line it defcribed before. All which may be illuftrated
in the following manner.,
'
Let .usfuppofefirft, tha: the ray pafres.out of va· Plate
cuum mto the den[er medmm ABeD (ilg. 3')' and CCCLlV.
that the attraClive force of each particle in the medium
is ntende~l fn'}11 its re!'peClive centre to a diibnce
equal to that \';hi..:h is between the li;l(,S AB ,Lid El",
or AB and GH; and Lt KL be the pa::h defcribed
by a ray of li:~h: ill its p;'o:.:,refs towards the dc;:[::r
medium, This ray, when it anives at L, will enter the
attraCti ve fur..:es of tl1<lre partiJes \',hieh lie in AB the
furface of the denfer medium, and will therefnre ceafe
to proceed any longer in t:1t: ri,;h line KL~,r, but wiil
te div;;rtcJ from j;:s cour1t: by being attraCted tm';ards
the,
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C~"fc of the lir;c AB, and \yill begin to de{cribc thc curve LN,
i,3radicll,
_v__-

An

pailing Lbrotwh the {urhtce
in fome llC\Y direct!on,
u,
' 1 a l'I",le, .3.S
as OQi thereDY
m~ k'
'mg a 1·e f:sang1e Wlt,1
P E, drawn perpendIcularly through the pomt l'J, th:~n
it 'would k~ve ciO:1C had it proceec!.ed in its fir;'~ dir~c
tio11 K, U\I.
F::rther: V,Thf.'rc:ts, y;e have fup;,orcd the attra(~iye
fcrce of each p:utide to be extcE"':cJ thrr,ugh ~, fpace
equal to the diflance between AB and EF, it is evident that the ray, after it has entered the {urface., will
ml1 be attra.cred GOWi,warc!s, till it has al-;iyed ;'ct the
line EF; for, till that time, there will not be fo many
particles above it which "ill attraCt it upwards, as be10Yi, that will attraCt it dowil\':anL,
So that after it
has er,tered the furface at 1\f, in the direction OCL> it
will not proceed in that direction, but \I ill continue
to de(cribe a curve, as NS; after which it will pr,)c'Ced
il:r:tight on towards the (ppofite fide d the medium,
being attr;J.Cted equally every wav; anJ therefore will
at lail; proceed in the d:re6l:ion XST, flill nearer th..::
perpendicular PR than bLfore.
Now if we fupppofe ABZY not to be a vanmm, but
a rarer medium than the other, the cafe ",ill H:il1 be
the fame; but the ray \Yill not be fo much refracted
from its ]'cctilineal courfe, bec<1n{e the attraction of the
particles lOf the upper medium being in a contrary direction to that of the attraction of thofe in the lower
one, tbe attraction of the denfe·r medium v.ill in {orne
mCJ.[ure be delhoyed by tbat of fhe rarer.
On the contrary, when a ray .paires out of a denfer
into a rater medium, if it> ·diretlion 1.;e perp~ndicular
to the furface of the medium, it will only lore iome"hat of its vdocity, in railing th1'ough the [paces of
attraC1ion of that medium (that is, the {pace wherein
it is attracred more ·one way than it i'5 another). If its
diretlion be oblique, it will continually recede from
the perpendicular during its paJrage, and by that
means have its cbliquity increafed, jufl as a flone
thrown up nbliquely from the furface of the e'lrth increafes its obliquity all the time it rifes. Thl-Is, fuppofir:i~ the ray TS paffin;.! out of the dcnfcr medium
.i1.B'~D into the rarer ADZY, ,>yhen it arrives ;,t S it
"\\ ill beg:n to be attracred downwards, and fa wiJl defcribe the curve SNL, and then proceed in the ri~Yht
line LK; making alarger angle with the perpendiClaar
PR, than the line TSX in which it proceeJed during
its "palfage through the other medium.
,\Ve may here make a general obfervation on the
fei'ces which produce this deviation of the rays of
li:;ht from their criginal path. They ;.:riit: f,'om the
joint aclien of all the particles of the body WJlich are
iL1E:,ciently ncar tl~e partdc5 of li:;ht; that is, whofe
(iifl,mce f.om it is r:ot greater thein the line AE or
GA; ;:nu therefore the whole force which acts on a
F:)l'~icle in its diJFacl:t fituations between the planes
GH and E~", follo'/,·s a very dilferer,t law [rom the
force exerted by one part;cleof the medium.
The ii)ace through wh:ch the attrac1ion 0f cohefion
of the p3.rtic1es of matter is extended io fa very fmall,
that in confdering the progrc[s of a ray of light out
Dr one medium into ::\Ilo~her, (he curvature it def"ibcs
in p;'l.l11ng through the ijnce of attraCtion is generally
ncgkclcd; and its paLl, is [uppolcJ to be bent, or, in
the ufiJal term~, the ray is fuppofed to be refracted
only in the point \v11ere it enters the deD.[~r medium.
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Now the line \vhich :t ray d~;C:'ibes \;(;lore it enters Caufe of
a denfer c'r ;';' rarer medium, is called the i"!c,:d:nt ray: RtfraClios.
tInt which it deLrict;s aLer it tas entered, is the re- ---v---

Fofl.d 1'<),.
r-l'1h! angle ccn1~,r\"hcnded bctv:ecl1 Li~ll~ incidCl"Jt ray
and tht p~rpend,icular, is tl:<! (/1.',,/;' ~r ipci,'m.re; and
that bcn';u:n the rc:fmCtlCd ray <lEJ th~ pcrpendicubr,
is the a?'gle oj r:(.'Cl7io:z.
There is a ce;'uin and immutab:e law or rule', by
d1:ch refraCtion is ah,-ays perfol'nJed ; and that is this:
\Vhatever inclinaticn a J;1Y of light 11:\5 to tJJe fmface
of any medium before it cn~:er.> it, th:: degree of refraction ",·ill always be {uch, that the proportion between the fine of the angle of its i;1cid"nce, and that
of the anc,le of its refraCtion, will always be the
r,me i:l that medium.
I
PI.'
To illuftr:1;e this: Lft us fUl"lx.f.; ABCD (fig. 4') Cl'C~rV
to rcprefent a rarer, and ABEl" a den'er mdi-'JID: let
•
GH 12e a ray or] it:k pailing through the fidl and Cl1tel ing the fecond ~tt H, and let HI be the refracted
ray: then {UppOiil1g the perpendicular ?R drawn thro'
the pcint H, on the Ce\1t:r;; H, ;1lld "'ith any radiu"
ddcrii)e the circle APBR; and from G and I, where
the inci.dent and refraCled rays cut the circle, let fall
the lines G K and I L perpendic.ularly upon the line
Pi'..; the former of ~hefe v\-ill be the fin.e a;' the ang'e
of incidence, the latter of TefraCtion. Now if in this
cafe the ray G H is {o refr.ac1ed at H, that G K is
double Dr triple, &c. of IL, then, w1ntev:.:r ot;,er in.
clination the ray GH might have had, the fine of its
angle of incidence would have been double or trip'e,
&c. to that of its angle of refraction. For inftance,
had the ray paired in the line MH before refraEtion,
it would have paired i11 fome line as HN afterwards, fo
fituated that MO fhould Laye been double or triple,
&c. of N~
When a ray palfes out of a vacuum into air, the ~ r;e
of the angle of incidence is found to be to that of refraction as 10c036 to 100000.
'When it pa{fcs out of air into water, as about 4
to 3.
W'hen out of air in~o glaf<;, a$ about 17 to IJ •
When out of air into a diamond, as about 5 to 2.
This relation of the fine of the angle of incidence
to t11<1t of re;J';ICtio:)1, which is a propofition of the
moil: ext~nfive ule in elOplaining the optical phe:lOrne11a on phyfical or mechanicl p"inciples, m:ly be demonftrated i:1 the following edly and L:miliar man.
ner.
L'iiWz-l I.
Th;:: a"gmentations or diminntions of
the {quares of the veloeities produced by the uniform
acrica of acceler;.;ting or ret~rding forces, are propor.
tienal to the' forces, and to the 1races :;Jong which
they aCt, jc;iEtly, or are prop0rtional to the products
of the fUl'Ces multiplied by the (oaces.
Let two bodies be un;fcrmly accelerated from a
flate of reil in the points A G, along the {paces AB,
a t, fig. 5. by the accelerating forces Fj~ and let
AC, a c, be [paces defcribed in equal tlmes; it i.,
evident from what has been faid under the articles
GRA VITY and ACCELERATION, that becanf.: thefefpaces
:ll'e clefcribed wiell motions lmif(,rmly accelerated,
AC and ac ar~ refpecrivtly th~ halves of the {paces
which w"nId be uniformly defclibed during th~ fame
time with the vdoc:t:es acquir~::l at C and c, and are
t11~rcfore
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Caufe of therefore rne:11urc5 of thefe velocities. And as there
RefraClion. velocities are uniformly acquired in equal times, they
-,,---- ;:r~ meafures (·f the accelerating forc'es. TIH:n:[ore

AC: ac=F:f Alio, fH'm the nature of un:formly
accelerated motion, the fpaces are proportional to the
fquares of the acquired vclociLic<;. Therefore, (ufing
the fymGols .;~ C, .;~ c, &.c. to exptefs th~ fquares
of the v~lociLies at C c, &c.) we h.ne
.;' n: .;' C=AB : AC
.;' c; .;' c =AC': ClC'
.;' c: .;' b =ac : ab
'Therefore, hy equality of ccmpound ratios
.;' B: ;,/' t=AB X AC: ab X ac,=AB X F: a'b XJ.
AnJ in like m:U::1cr .;' D: .;' d=AD XF: adxj;
and ..;' B-";' D : ..;' Z.-~/' d=BD X f : bdXj.
~E.D.

Corol. If the forces are a, the fpaces inverfely, the
augmentations or diminutions of the fquares of the velocities are eyual.
Remark. If DB, db, be taken extremely fm2.l1,
the products BD X F and bdXfmay be called the
momentary actions of the forces, or the momentary
increments of the {ouares of the velocities. It is
ufual1y exprefTed, by" the writers on the higher mechanics, by the fymbol f s', or fd., ,\-hcre f means the
accelerating force, 8nd s' or d; means the indefinitely
fmall [pace along. ,,:hieh it is uniformly exerted. And
Ihe propofition is expreifed by the fluxionary equation j
becauCe '/J ~~ is half the increment of
as is well known.
L~m1lJa 2. (being the 39th propofition of the firf\:
Plate
Ct;CLIV. book of Newtons Principia. ) If a particle of mati~. 6.
ter, moving with any velocity along the line AC, be
impelled by an accelerating or retardiEg force, acting
in the {a:a;e or in the oppofite dirctticn, and if the
intenfity of the force in the ditferent points n, F, H, C,
&.c. be as the c:rdinates BD, FG, &c. to the line
DGE, the areas BFGD, BHKD, &c. 'will be as
the changes made on the fquare of the velocity at TI,
when the particle arrives at th~ reiNS F, H, &c.
I"or let BC be d:videi into innumerable [maH portir'TIS, of which let FH be. one, and let the force be
fappoied to act uniformly, or to be of invariable intell:lity during the motion along FH; draw GI r.:::r.
rendicular to HI:; It is evicLnt t~~.lt the rectangle
rHIG will be as the product of the accelerating
force by the [pace ;,.long whic]j it acts, and will there.
fore expref5 the momentary increment of the !(tuare
ofth~ velociey. (Lemma J.) The Lmemaybe fad
of every {nch re.:r::;lg1e. P, l1d if the number of the
portions, [uch as FH, be in' rea~ed, and their magnitude diminilhed ',,-ith\)~lt end, the rcCl:.,ngles will ultimately occupy the whole c~1rvi!ine::l area, and the
force will be (0ii t :llually \':n7i;;c" in ;c5 intenlitv. The
cnrvilineal areas \vill thcI'efore G'e as the fil,ite-changes
mad~ on ~!lt fql1:lfc of the velccit:" and tl~e pr<p~fi
tion i, demonflr .... tfd.
Coro'. The whole change made on the fquare of
11,e vdccity, is equal to the [gu,lre of that velocity
which the acce!eLtting force \\'0111.1 cc·nl::~unicate to
the prlic!: by impr:iling it along BC from a lb,~ of
reft in B. lcr the area L C:F.D \' ill !till expre[s the
j;,ll1Jle cf this nl<lcity, and it equally expre!Ies the
challJe made on tbe ).luare of ,,:1'Y "do,il.) v,her~wiLh
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the particle may pafs t!lronzll tlle point 13, and;, in- Cauf~ or
dependent on the magnitude of tha.t veiocity.
Relr;,d'ulI.
Relnark. The figure is adapted to the c(ife ,vher~
the forces aU confpire with the initial motion o[ the
pm'ticle, or a 11 oppofe it, and the area expreifcs an
augmelltHion or a diminution of the [quare ofthe i:.:i.
tial velocity. But the reafoning would have been the
fame, although, in [orne parts of the line BC, the
forces had confjlired with the initial motion, and in
other parts had oppofed it. In [uch a cafe, th:o 01'dinat2s whie h exprcfs the intenfity of the forces mU{I;
lie on dilfcrcnt fides of the ab[cilTa BC, and that p:lrt
of the area which lies on one fide mu~t. be con!iclcr'~LI
as negative with re[pect to the other, and b~ fuLtr;lq.
ed from it. Thus, if the forces are repre[,:ntcd Lj"
the ordinz.tes of the dotted curve line DH~, ""hie;)
cr.oifes the abfcilfa in H, the figure will cC:T.:(pond
to the motion of a particle, which, after movi11i: uni·
formiy along AB, is fubjected to the action of a \~t.
riable accelerating force during its motion along BH,
and the [quare of its initial velocity is increafed by
the quantity BHD; after which it is retard~d during
its motion along HC, and the [quare of its velocity
in H is diminilhed by a quantity He!. Therefor·~
the [quare of the initial \'el"city is changed Ly a quantily BHD-HCe, or HCe-BHD.
This propofitiol1 is perhaps the moft important i:"l
,the \\'hcle fcience of mechanics, bei!l[j the founda.
tion of every application of mechanical theory to the
explanation of natural phenomena. No trac.:s of i~
are to be found i:l tle writings of philofophers bc;ore
the publication of Newton's Principia, although it is
aifumed by John Bernoulli and other de:tractors from
Newton's greatnefs as an elementary truth, without
any acknowledgme:1t of their obligations to its a::.
thor. It is ufi.ally expreifed by the equat:iciTI .r~== ,: ;,
and /fs::::v', i e. the i!.lm of the momentaryaCtion&
is equal to the ~dlO"C or finite increment of the [quare
of the velocity.
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PRO P 0 SIT ION.
When lizht pa{fes obliql.le1y i,,·o or out of a tranf- 'n!Zr:ti(l
rarent fublla",cc, it is refracted [0 that the fme of (If the i:nc
th~ angle of iEcidence j, to the fine of the aJw~e of of iuci,
r~~raCl:ion ill the coni1ant ratio of the velocity ';',f the ~tnce t')
refracted 1:0']--~ to tlult rf the i'lei 1nct liO'l_j'
t,le fine,,!
bll. ... 1
r,:fradielt.
Let ST, l',~, (,'re;. 7.), r2p'efent t'.',(lp':llles (narallel to, and equidi [hnt from, the refratting j;;]'1:\-:e
~Y). which boun? the fpa~e in Y:;li( h the light, dun:l ~~ Its paJfage, 13 acted on by the refraain~~ forces,
as expbined in nO I;t 5. The intenfity of the refracting
forces being fuppofed er;ual ~t eguall:ill:ances from the
bounuing rLm::s, tl1:'l'gh any how different ~,t di:f:_
rent diHances from th~m, may l)~ reprc[cnted by tb:
ordinate,S Ta, n q, p r, c R, 1':r. of the curve a/; n J) "
of \':hie!1 the form mnft D'c determined Len c:liervati,ll', and may r::main for ever \mkno',:]~. The
phenomena of j,:iLEted lig 1:t filO'"V us t:,at it is attLh:rcd by tLe r\.:fr~:[r~ng fubl1J.llcc'~ at {,nle ciiLlancerj,
and rc;pdled at ot;lers.
Let the 1>,,:1t, lie-ving tm;r()r-,-,l~y ia the dirc.']-inn
AB, cLLr t)l~ rcfLu:'[;ng ftratnm at L. It v' ill nr t
proceed in tllat di:eClion, but its path will be incur,,,,ted q:y. .lr..!:.;, \.Li;e al:red on by a repulfive force,
N 11
anJ
,
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C~ufe ,of
RdTa.:l.wu,

:cnd downwards, while impelled by an attraCl.ive force.
It will defc.ribe fome curvilineal path Bdo CDE,
~~ which AB touches in B, and will finally emerge from
the ref~aCl.ing frratum at E, and move uniformly in a
;fhaight line EF, which touches the curve in E. If,
through b, the interfection Qf the curve of forces
with its abfciff'a, we draw b 0, cutting the path of the
light in 0, it is evident that this path will be concave
upwards between Band 0, and concave downwards
between 0 and E. Alfo,. if the initial velocity of the
light has been fufficiently fmall, its path may be fo
much bent upwards, that in fome point d its direction may be parallel to the bounding planes. In this
'cafe it is evident, that being under the influence of a
rcpulfive force, it will be more bent upwards, and it
will defcribe d j, equal and fimilar to dB, and emerge
iMl an angle gj.I equal to ABG. In this cafe it is reflected, making the angle of reflection equal to that
of incidence. By which it appears how reflection,
il'efraction, arid inflection, are produced by the fame
forces and performed by the fame laws.
But let the velocity be fuppofed fufficiently great
to enable the light to penetrat€ through the refr.tcting frratum, and emerge from it in the direction EF ;
'let AB :;md EF be fuppofed to be defcribed in equal
times: They will be proportional to the initial and
find vekcities of the light. Now, becaufe the refracting forces mufi act in a direction perpendicular to
the refractin~ furface (fince they ari{(~ from the joint
action of all the particles of a homogenious fubllance
which are within the fphere of mutual action), they
cannot affect the motion the light efrimated in the
direction of the ,refratting iilrface. If, therefore, AG
-be drawn perpendicular to ST, and FK to KR, the
lines GB, EK, mull be equal, becaufe they are the
motions A B, EF, efrimated in the direction of the
planes. Draw riow EL parallel to AB. It is alfo
equal to it. Therefore EL, EF, are as the initial
and final velocities of the light. But EF is to EL as
the fine of the an~le ELK to the fine of the angle
EFK; that is, as the fine of the angle ABB to the
tine of the angle FEr; that is, as the fine of the angle
of incidence to the fine of the angle of refr<Jction.
By the fame reafCJn'ng it will appear that light,
moving in the direCtion and with the velocity FE, will
defcribe the path EDB, and will emerge in the direCtion and with the ve:ocity BA.
Let another ray enter the refr~Bing frratum perpendicularly at B, and emerge at Q... Take two points
N, P, in the line B~ extn::mely near to each other,
io that the refracting forces may be fuppofed to,act
uniformly along the fpace NP: draw NC, PD, pa·
rand to ST, CM perpedicular to DE', aad MO
perpendicular to CD, which may be taken for a
fhaight line. Then, becauie the forces at C and N
are equal, by fuppofition they may he reprdented
by the equal lines CM and NP. The force NP is
,,-holly employed in acceler2.ting the lig:1t along NP ;
bllt the force CM being tranfverfe to the motion
DD, is but partly la employed, and may be conceived
as arifing hom the joint afl ion of the forces CO, ::r,
of which CO unly i~ employed j" accelerating the motion of the li6ht, while OM is employed in illcurvating its path. Now it is evident, {n·m the fimiJuity of the triangles DeM, MCO, that DC: C.M
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=CM: CO, and that DC X CO=CM X CM=NP X Caufe of
NP. But DC X CO and NP X NP are as the products Refrac5l:ion;
of the fpaces by the accelerating forces, and exprefs ~
the momentary increments of the fquares of the velocities at C and N. (Lemma 1.) There increments,
therefore, are equal. And as this mufr be faid of
every portion of the paths BeE and BN<t it follows
that the whole increment of the fquare of the initial
velocity produced in the motion along BCE, is equal
to the increment produced in the motion along BN~
And, becaufe the initial velocities were equal in both
paths,their fquares are equal. Therefore the fquares
of the final velocities are alfo equal in both paths, and
the final velocities themfelves are equal. The init a1
and final velocities are therefore in a confrnnt ratio,
whatever are the direCtions; and the ratio of the fines
of the angles of incidence and refraction being the
ratio of the velocities of the refracted and incident
light, by the former cafe of prop. I. is alfo conftant.
Remark. The augmentation ~f the fquare of the
initial velocity is equal to the fquare of the velocity
which a particle of)ight would have acquired, if impelled from a frate of n;fr at B along the line B~
(CoroL of the Lemma 2.), and is therefore independent on the initial velocity. As this augmentation is
expreff'ed by the curvilineal area a T b n peR, it di!pends both 01.1 the intenfity of the refr.lcting forces,
expreff'ed by the ordinates, and on the fpace through
which they act, viz. TR. Thefe circumfrances arife
from the nature of the tranfparent fubllance, and are
charaderifric of that fu\:>ftance.
Therefore, to abbrevidte language, we {hall call thi''.fpecific velocity.
This fpecific velocity is eafily determined for anyfuh!l:ance in. which the refraCtion is obferved, by drawif.lg L i perpendicular to EL, meeting in i the circle
defcribed with the radius EF. For E i being equal
to EF, will reprdent the velocity of the refraCted
light, and EL reprefem the velocity of the inciden~
light, and Ei'= EL'+Li', and therefore Li' is the
augmentation of the fquare of the initial velocity, and
L i is the fpecific velocity.
It will now be rro;:er tofdeduce fome corollaries from
thefe propofitions, tendillg to explain the chief phenomena of refraCtion.
I. When light is refraCted towards the perpendicular to the refracting furface, it is aCl.elaated; and it tioll of light
is retarded when it is refracted from the perpendi"cular. accelerated
In the firl1 cafe, therefo,e, it muP.: be confidered as or retarded
' b een aue
n d on b y lOrces
r
r: ' .•
(,
by refral:Ilavmg
con,plrmg
111 part at t'
leall) with its motion, and vice v?rJa. Therefore, be:' 10D.
caufe we fee that it is always refracted towards the
perpendicuhr, when paGing from a void into any tranfparent fublhnce, we muG: conclude that it is, on the
whole attracted by that fubctance. We mull draw
the fame conelu/ion from obferying, th<at it is refracted
from the perpendicular in i~s paff'age out of any tranf.
p:lrent fubllance whatever into a void. It has been
attraCt d backwards by th:lt fu':JG:ance.
This acceleration of light in refraCtion is contrary
to the opinion of th0[e philolophers who maintain,
th.it illumination is pl·oduced by t~~e undulation of an
elafric medium. Euler attempts to_prove, by mecha.
nicallaws, that the velocities of the incident and refraCted light are proportional to the fines of incidence
and refraCtion, while our princirles make them in this
ratio
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ratio iI1ver{ely. 1301covich propofed a fine experiment

Refradion. for deciding this quellion. The aberration of the fixed
- v - - fiars arifes from the combination of the motion o(

light with the motion of the telefcope by which it is
obferved. Therefore this aberration fhould be greater
or lefs when .obferved by means of a telefcope filled
with water, according as light moves flower or fwifter
through water than through air. He was mill~ken
in the manner in which the conc1ufion fhould be drawn
from the obfervation made in the form prefcribed by
him: and the experiment h,ts not yet been made in a
convincing manner; becaufe no fluid has been found
of fufficient tranfparency to admit of the neceifary
magnifying power. It is an experiment of the greatell importance to optical fcience.
2. If the light be moving within the tranfparent
fubfiaIlce, and if its velocity (efiimated in a direction
perpendicular to the furface) do not ~xceed the {pecifie velocity of that fub11:ance, it will not emerge from
it, but will be reflet'ted backwards in an angle equal
to that of its incidence. For it mufi be obferved, that
in: the figure of laft propofition, the excefs of the
{quare of EF above the {quare of EL, is the fame
with the excefs of the fquare of KF above the fquare
of KL. Therefore the fquare of the fpecific velocity
is equal to the augmentation or diminution of the
Plate fquare of the perpendicular velocity. If therefore the
CCCLIV. initial perpendicular velocity FK (fig. 8.) be -precifely
equal to the fpecific velocit:y, the light will ju!l: reach
, the farther fide of the attracting Hratum, as at B,
where its perpenqicular velocity will be completely extingllifhed, and its motion will be in the direction BT.
But it is here under the influence of forces tending
towards the plane KR, and its motion will therefore
be fiill in(!:llrvated towards it; and it will defcri'be a
curve BD equal and fimilar to EB, and finally emerge
back from the refracting firatum into the tranfparent
fubftance in an angle RDA equal to KEF.
If the direCtion of the light be frill more oblique, fo
that its perpendicular velocity is lefs than the fpecific
velocity, it will 110t- reach the plane ST, but be reo
flected as foon as it has penetrated fo far that the
fpecific velocity of the part penetrated (efiimated by
the compounding part of the area of forces) is equal
to its perpendicplar velocity. Thus the ray fE will
defcribe the path EdDa penetrating to M, fo that the
correfponding area of forces abce is equal to the fquare
of f k, its perpendicular velocity.
The extreme brilliancy of dew drops and of jewels
had often excited the attention of philofophers, and it
always appeared a difficulty how light was reflected at
all from the pofierior furface of tranfparent bodies. It
afforded Sir Ifaac Newton his firongefi argument
againfi the ufuaI theory of reflection, viz. that it was
produced by impaCl: on folid elafl:ic matta. He was
the firft who took notice of the total reRection in great
obliquities; and very properly a{k.ed how it can be faid
that there is any impact in this cafe, or that the refleCting impaCt fhould ceafe at a particular obliuS
quity?
~~~:i~t
It muft be acknowledged t~at .it is a very curious
liquity are clrcum.fianee, t~at a body whIch IS perfectly tranfpawholly re- rent ibould teafe to b(! fo at a certain obliquity; that
:ll.e8:ed ~~ a great o~li~uity ilio~ld not hinder light from paffing
~anfpa!e .. t from a VOId mto a pu:ce of glaf~; but that the fame
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obliquity ihould prevent it from palling from the glafs enufe!, of
into a void. The fin~{l: experiment for illufrrating the Refrac'bon.
fact is, to take two pieces of mirror.glafs, not tilvered, --v---J
and put them together with a piece of paper between
them, 'forming a narrow margin all round to keep
them apart. Plunge this apparatus into water. When
it is held nearly parallel to the furface of the water,
every thing at the bottom of the velfel will be feen
clearly through the glaifes; but when they are tqrned fo as to _be inclined about 50 degree" they will intercept/the light as much as if they were plates ofiron.
It will be proper to foak the paper in varnifh, to prevent water from getting between the glaifes.
What is called the brilliant cut in diamonds, is fuch TI eJ~~il.
a difpofition of the pofterior facets of the diamond, lja~t cut in
tbat the light is made to fall upon them fo obliquelv diamot:cs
'that none of it can go through, but all is reflected. produces
To produce this effeCt in the great.eft poffible degree, t?cai reilecis a matter of calculation, and merits the attention of. tWll.
the lapidary. When diamonds are t(i)O thin to admit
of this form, they are cut in what is called the rofefafhion. This has a plain back, and the facets are all
on the front, and fo difpofed as to refract the rays into fufficient obliquities, to be firongly; reflected from
the pofterior plane. Doublets are made by cutting
one thin diamond rofe-fafhion; and another fimilar one
is put b'ehind it, with their plane furfaces joiried. Or, more frequently, the outGde diamond has the anterior
facets of the brIlliant, and the inner has the form of
the inner part of a briHiant. If they be joined with
very pure and firongly refracting vamifh, little light
is reflected from the feparating plane, and their brilliancy is very confiderable, though fiill inferior to a
.true and deep prilliant. If BO vara.ifh be ufed, much
of the light is reflected from the flat fide, and the effeCt of the pofierior facets is much ditninifhed. But
doublets might be confiructed, by making the touching furfaces of a fpherical form ( of which the curvature
lhould have a due proportion to the fize of the fione),
that would produce an effect nearly equal to that of
the roofl: perfect brilliant.
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3. Since the change made on the fquare of the velo- Refra61ioll
city of the -incident light is a confiant quantity, it dimidfhes
follews, that the refraction will diminifh as the velo- ~s ~hJe
.
" dent l'Iglt,
l '111creaLes.
r
F o,r 1
'f L i I?
' IDC)
ent
cIty
0f t h e 111C1
velocity
fig. 7. be a confl:ant quantity, and EL be mcreafed, It incr~afes.
is evident that the ratio of E i, or its equal EF, to
EL will be diminifhed, and the angle LEF, which
con11:itntes the refraction, will be diminifhed. The
phyfical caufe of this is eaGly feen: When the velocity
of the incident light is increafed, it employs lefs time in
paffing through the refracting \ fl:ratum or fpace be.
tween the planes ST and KR, aLld is therefore lefsin"
fluenced by the refracting forces. A fimilar eifLl3:
would follow if the tranifJarent body were moving .
with grtat velocity towards the luminous body.
Some natura::H:s have accounted fQrtlle difrerent
refrangibility of the dilfcrenJy coloured rays, by fupP?fing that the red rays m,ove \vith.thc greaten: rapidity, and they have detenTJmed the dlJf..:rence of orii inal velocity whi. h would produce the obferved dif.
ference of refraction. But this cliiYerence wouU be
ohferved in the eclipfc5 of Jupiter's f.ltdlites. They
fllCuld be ruddy at th~ir emertions, and be fome f~ ..
conds before they attain their pure whitenefs; and
Nn 2
they

o

T

Callf!! ,or they tbould become biuilh immediately before they

~racbon. vanifh in immerflous. This is not obferved. Befides,
- - the difference in refnngibility is much greater in flintglafs than in crown.glafs, and this would require a
proportior.ally greater difference in the original velo.
cities. This explanation therefore mull: be given
III
l!lp.
The refrac- It flIouid follow, that the refraB:ion of a fiar which
tion of a· is ia our meridian at fix o'clock in the evening f):lould
~ar greater be greater than that of a fiar which cernes on the me·
~n th~eve~- rid ian at fix in the morning; becaufe we are moving
~~~ :U~;n:n away from the firft, and approaching to the lal.l:. But
kt~.
the difference is but ~7/''' of the whole, and cannot be
obferved with fufficient accuracy in any way yet practifed. A form of obfervation has been propoCed by
Dr Blair profejJOI: of praB:ical al.l:ronomy in the univerlity of Edinburgh, which prumifes a very fenfible
difference of refraaion. It is alfo to be expected,
that a difference will be f bferved in the refraction of
the light from the eal.l:ern and weftern ends of Saturn's
ring. Its diameter is about 26 times that of the earth,
and it revolves in lOh. 32'; fa that the velocity of its
edge is about xi... of the velocity of the {un's light.
If therefore the light be reflected from it a.ccording
to the laws of perfea: elafticity, or in the manner here
explained, that which comes to us from the weHern
extremity will move more ilowly than t!lat which
comes from. the eaH:ern extremity in the proportion of
2500 to 2401.
And if Saturn can be f€en d:fl:inB:ly
after a refraB:ion of 300 through a prifm, the diameter of the ring will be encreafed one half in one pofi.
tion of the telefcope, and will be as much diminifhed
by turning the teleicnpe half round its axis; and an
intermediate poution will exhibit the ring of a diHorted {bape. This experiment is one r,f the moft in·
terel.l:ing to optical fcience, as its refult will be a fevere touchftone of the theories which have been attempted for explaining the phenomena en mechanical
principles.
If the tail of a comet be impelled by the rays of
the fUll, as is with g:eat probability fuppofed by Euler and ochers, the light by which its extreme parts
;ire feen by us mul.l: have its velo.city greatly diminifhed, being refleCted by p!l-rticles which are In ving
away from the fun with imnilenfe rapidity. This may
pel hap~ be diicovered by its gt'eater aberration.~nd refrangibility.
"
I.1~
As common day.light is nothing but the fun's light
,'11 Jig ht
fubje& to refbCled from terrefirial bodies, it is reafonable to exthe fame
peCt that it will fuffer the fame. refraction. Bill noJaw&.
thing but obfervation coul~ affureus that this would
be t he cafe with the light of the ltars; and It is rath~r
fmprilil1g that the velocity of their light is the fame
with that cf the fun's l;ght. It is a circumfiance of
conneClion between the fubr fyfl:em and the refl: of the
lmiverfe. It was as little to be looked for on the light
of tc:rrefb ialluminaries. Ifli2ht be conceived as fmall
Jy!rticks of matttT emitted f(om bodies by the aClion
('of accdq'ating forces of any kind, the val.l: diver!ity
''o'1:1;ch we obferve in the conilitution of 1l1blunary bocies 1110uld make us expeB: differences in this particllhr. Yet it is found, that the light of a candle, of a
!' low-worm, &c. futTers the fame refraClion, and confifl:s
;~f the fame co1our,. This circumfl:ance is adduced as
N1 ar~:ume:.. t a.:;ai.dl the t!1eory of emiifp;m.
It is
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thought more probable that thi.s fitmenefs of Tel0cily C3ufe or
is owing to the nature of the medium, which deter- aefra~i01i1.
mines the frequency of its undulations and the velocity - - - v of their propagation.
1:
b0 d'les are contIguous,
.
. I3l
4· When two tranlparent
the I_aw
of relight in its paffage out of the .one into the other will Cra8.isn
be refraB:ed towards or from the perpendicular, acccrd. when light
ing as the refracting. forces of the fecond are greater p~ffei out£.
f' h e fi r I.l:, or ratIler accordmg
.
oRctran or 1eo.s' h
t an t h"
o:e ot
as of
~
paren t Lr.Othe area expreffing the fqllare of the fpecific velocity is dy into agreater cr lefs. And as the difference of thefe areas nothucou.
is a determined quantity, the di!.ference between the ~igU\lUi t()
vekcity in the medium of incidence and the velocity It.
in the medium of refraB:ion, will alfo be a determined
quantity. Therefore the fine of tl::e angle of incidence
will be in a confl:ant ratio to the fine of the angle of
refraction; and this ratio will be compounded of the
ratio of the line of incidence in the firft medium to
the fine of refraction in a void; and the ratio of thl!
fine of inciJence in a void to the fine of refraction ill
the iecond medium. If therefc·re a ray of light, moving through a void in any direction, iliall pafs through
a!~y number of media bounded by parallel planes, its
direB:ion in the laft medium will be the fame as if it
had come into it from a void.
.
5. Italfo follows from thefe propofitions, that if
the obliquity of incidence on the pofl:erior furface of
a tranlparent body be filch, that the light fhould be
reflected back again, the placing a mafs of the fame
or of another medium in contaB: with this furface,
will caufe it to be tranfmitted, and this the more com..;
pletely, as the added medium is more denfe or more
refractive; and the reflection ft om the feparating
furface will be the more vivid in proportion as the pofieri or fubftance is lefs denfe or of a fmallerrefraCtive
power. It is not even neceffllry that the 0ther body
be in con: aCt ; it is enough if it be fo neal' that thofe
parts of the rt;[raCl:ing ftrata which are beyond th~
bodies interfere with or coincide with each other.
All thefe confequ~nces are agreeable to experience.
The brilliant refleCtion from a dew drop ceales whe1ll.
it touches the leaf on which it refl:s: The briliiancy:
of a diamond is greatly damaged by moiH:ure gettin'.l'
behind it: The opacity of the combined mirror plate;'
mentioned in the fecond corollary, is removed by letting water g,"L between them: A piece of glafs is
diil:inCtly or clear:y ieen in air, more faintly when imme:·ried in water, frill more faintly amidl.l: oil of olives,
and it is hardly perceived in fpirits of turpentine.
Thefe phenomena are inc11mpati ole with the notion
that reflection is occai'10ned by impact on folid matter,
whether of the tranfparent body, or of any rether or
(·ther fancied fluid behind it; and their perfeCt coincidence with the legitimate coufequences of the alfumed principles is ,I ltl'Ong argument in favour of the
truth. of tho:e pri~ciples.
.
134
It IS wor h whIle to mentH:m here a Dlct taken no- An ohjec..
tice of by l'-:r Beguelin, and propofed as a great dif. tion to the
ficu1ty in the Newtoni<ltJ. theory of l'efraB:ion. In Newtonian
order to get the greatel1: poffibli refraction, and the thrforl-0f
r.
11.
Jlmp 1elt
mea l'ure ot. t h'e re f.n·
raull1g power at t 11e ante. r~ raCl.IQQ..'
rifT furface of any tranfparent fublhnce, Sir Ifaac
Newton enjoins us to employ a ray of light falling on
the furface quam ob!iqufJlime. But Ml' Beguelin found,
that when the ob:iquity <;,f incidel!ce in glais waos about
89 G
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Caufe of 394' 50' no light ,vas refraetea. but that it was wholly iy in acutenels are propagated throt13h the air '-,'It!l eatlfe d
Refraction. reflected. He alfo obferved, that when he gradually different velocities: but one of the fmallell bells in Rcfra.!llOn.

in.cre<lfed the obliquity' of incidence on the pofierior the chimes of Stj'Giles's, church in Edinburgh was .-..,,-furiace of the glafs, the light which emerged lafi of tlruck againll: t11e tim of the very deep.tenel bell 011
all did not fkim alan;, the ftlrface, making an angle of which the hours are firuek. When the fOJnd Was
90° with tlle perpendicular, as it flwuld do by the Jlillened to by a nice obferver at the dilbmce of more
Nc wtoniall theOl y, but made an angle of Iil10re than than two miles, no interval whatever could be obfer.
ten minutes with the poil:erior furface. AH'o, when he "ed. A fimilar experiment was exhibited to 1\1r Eu.
began with very grca't obliquities, fo that all the light I,er himfelt~ by means of a curious muGcal infirl!lmelllt
was reflected b"c k into the glafs, and gradually dimi- (if it can be [0 called )'lifed at St Pett:rfburg, anl
nifhed the obliquity of incid'~n(l,e, the firfi ray d light which may be heard at three or [01.11' miles d,tI:ance.
which emerged did not fkJm along the furface, but But the experiment with the bells is unexceptionable~
as the two founds were produced in the very fam(;l'
was lai ed about 10 or 15 minutes.
to
But all thefe phenomena are neceffary confequences infiant. This connection between the refr;mgibilit),
bet e ne· of our principles, combined with what obfervation in general and the velocity mufi: be admitted, ill its
ee:lfary
teaches us concerning the forces which bodies exert full extent, in every attempt to explain refraCtion b"
,oufe·
on the rays of lit,ht; It is evident, from rthe experi." undulation; and Euler wa5 forced by it to adopt a
~;c~ce
ments of Grimaldi and Newton, that light is both at· certain confequence which made a nece{f..1,ry connee.
~!I);; and traCl:ed and repelled by folid bodies. Newton's fa·, tion between the mean refraction alld the difperfion
.f €ou:fe a gacious analyfis of thet<:: experiments difcovereJ .feve- of heterogeneous rays. Confident of his analyfis, he
cronfirma- ral al: ernations of actual inflection and deflection; and gave a deaf ear to all that was told him of Mr DoltieD of it. pe gives us ,the precife difi<lnce from the body when lond's improvemefits on telefcopes, and afferted, that
fome of thefe attractions end and repuHion commences; they could not be, fuch as were related; for an in..
and the mofi remote actien to be obferved in his ex- creafe of mean refraction mull always be accompanieJ peri'~llents is repu.lfion. Let -us fuppofe this to be the with a determined increa[e of difperlion. Newton had
calC, although it bettot abfolutely neceffary. Let us faid the fame thing, being mifled by a limited view of
Plate
fupp'ofe iliat the forces are reprefented by the ordi- his own principles; but the diiperfiol1 affigned by hil»
C(,.CLIV. nates of a curve a bnp c (fee fig. 7') which croffes the was different from that affigned by Euler. The difabfci{j~ in b. Draw bo parallel to the refracting fur- pute between Euler and Dollond was confined to the.
face. When the obliquity of incidence of the ray AB decifion of this quefiion only; and when fome glalfes
has become fo great, that its path in th€ glaCs, or in made by a German chemifl: at St Peter{burg conthe refracting fi:rat~lml does n"t cut, but on;y touches vinced Euler that his determination was erroneous, h~
the line ob, it can penetrate no further, but is to- had -not the candour to give up the principle which.
tally reflected; and this mull happen in all greater had forced him to this determinrn.tion of the difperobiiquities. On the other. hand, when the ray LE, lion, but immediately in,troJnced a new theory of the
moving within the glafs, has but a very fmall perpen- . achromatic telefcopes of Dolloud; a theory which
dicular veloc;ity, it will penetrate the refracting fira- took the artifis out of the track marked out by ma~
tum no further than till this p::rpendicular velocity is thematicians, and in which they had made confiderex;tinguifhed, and i~s pa~h becomes parallel to the fur- able advances, and led them into another path, proface, and it will b:! reflected back. As the perpendi. pofing ,maximJ of confiruction hitherto ~l1tried, and
€ular velocity increafes by diminifhiag the obliquity incoufillent with real improvements which they had
13 i'
of incidence, it will penetrate farther; and the Jail; already made. The leading principle in thib theory ~\nd ;ni£.
reflection will happen when it penetrates fo far iliat its is to arrange ilie different Ultimate images of a point leads
path touches tlle line ab. Now diminifh the obliquity which arife either from the errors cf a fpherical figure a.. ti{4.
by a fingle fecond; the light will get over the line or different refrangibility, in a ihaight line pailing
6b, will defcribean arch od B concave upwards, a!1d through the centre of the eye. The theory itfelf is
will emerge in a direction BA, which dues not fkim fpecious; and it: requires great mathem:ltical ikill to
'the furface, but is fenfibly raifed' :.tbove it. And thus acc('.mplilb this point, and hardly leis to decide on
the facts obferved by M. Beguelin, inltead of being an the propriety of the con:tructl0n which it recom~
objection again it this theory, afford an argument in its mends. It is therefore but little knmvn. But that it
is a falfe theory, is eviJenc from one fimple confidera._
favour.
II I I~6
7. Tho!e philofophers who maintain the theory of tion. In the moll indill:intt vifion ariGng frop! the
th~~;: of u?ciulatiol1, are under the neceffity of connecting the di- worll confhuCl:i,'n, this reCl:illlleal arrangement of the;
undulation fperlive pvwers of bodies with their mean refractive images obtains completely in that penc,l whidl is {i..
~ontrary to powers.
Mr Euler has attempted to deduce a necd:' tuated in the axis, and yet the viGon is indiHintt1
fary difference ill the velocity of the ra~"s of different Bl,lt, what is to our rrefent purpofe, this new theory.
kcl j
colours [rom the different frequency of the undula- is purely mathematical, fuitil1g, any obierved difper~
tions, which he afligns as the c~LUfe of their di1ierent live power, and has no conneCtion with "the pi.ylical
colorific powers. l:"lis reafoning on this lubject is of theory of undulations, or ind';:td wi~h any mech".nical
the moil delicate nature, and unintelligible to iuch as principles whatever. Btlt, by admitting any dlfper~
are not completely ma!1:cr of the infinit~limal calculus five power, whatever may be the me,lll rl?f action,
::ill the phytical doctrines in his Nova '1btoria Lucrs et
{)f partialdilferences, and is unfatisfactory to fuch as
are able to go thrololgh its intricacies. It i; contra- Colorum are over10oked, and therefore nevel once mendicted by f;.Lct. He fays, and indeed to be confillent tioned, although the effeCt;; of M, Zeihcr's g1afs are
:be muft. fay it, that muiic!!l founds which differ gnat. tilken notice of as inconfdlent with that m~chc1Uical
.---V--
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. Caufe or propofition of Newton's which occafion~d the whole amidfl: all this variety, there is a certain fimilarity ari- Caufe ot
fing from the joint aCtion of many particles, whichRefra&ioB~
ltcfl'aCiion. difpute between Euler and Dollen?
.'

They are indeed inconfiftent with t~e .unl\:-erfal~ty
of that propofition. Newton advances It In hIs optlCS
merely as a mathematical propcfition highly pro.
bable, but fays that it will be correCted if he jh,tll.find
it falfe. Tl~e \.>Tound on which be /emu (for he does
not exprefsly fay fo (to rell its probability is a limited
view of his own principle, the action of bodies on
light. He (not knowing any caufe to the contrary)
fupp0fed that the aCti, n of all bodies was fimilar on
the different kinds. of light, that is, that the fpecific
velocities of the differently coloured rays had a deter·
mined proportion to each other. This was grattii.
tous; and it might have been doubted by him who
had obferved the analogy between the chemical actions of bodies by eleCtive. attraetions and repuliiOl:S,
and the fimilar a.:lions on light. Not only have dlf.
ferent menlhua unequal aCtions on their folids, but
the order of their affinities is alfo different. In like
manner, we m;ght expeCt not only that fome bodies
would attraCt light in ger.eral more than ethers, but
alfo might differ in the propurtion of their aCtions on
the different kinds of light, and this fo much, that
fome might even attraCt the red more than the violet.
The late difcoveries in chemiftry fhow us fame very
diftinCt proofs, that light is not exempted from the
laws of chemical aCtion, and that it is fufceptible of
chemical combination. The changes produced by
the fun's light on vegetable colours, thows the neceffity
of illumination to produce the green feGula; and the
aromatic oils of plants, the irritability of their leaves
by the aCl:ion of light, the curious effeCts of it on tl;e
mineral acids, on manganefe, and the calces of bif.
muth and lead, and the imbibing and fubfeqt<lent
emiffion of it by phofphorefcent bodies, are {hong
proofs of its chemical affinities, and are quite inex.
plicable on the theory of undulations.
All thefe confiderations taken together, had they
been ImO"l,vn to Sir Haac Newton, would have made
h:m expeCl: differences quite anomalous in the diiperfive powers of different tranfparent bodi~s ; at the fame
time that they would haye afforded to his iagacious
mind the O:rol' geft arguments for the aCtual emi/Tion of
light from the ltlmil~OUS body.

fhould be. noticed, becaufe it tends both to explain the --;;;fimilarity obferved in 'Jhe refractions of light, and alfo The law of
its conneCtion with the phenomena of reflection.
variation in
The law of variation in the joint aCtion of many par. the aCtIOn
tides adJ' oining
to the ftirface of a refracting medium,
of ~anl y
,
.
partie fl
is extre.mely different from that of afingle particle; d"ffi t
.
.
1
ft·
k'
h
I
"
I eren
that
b ut when thiS ,L 15. nown, t e ot ler may be f(Jund out,' from
W efhall illufl:rate this matter by a very fimple cale. of one; .but
Let DE (fig. 9.) be the furface of a, medium, and let may be, ,
us fuppofethat the aCtion of a particle of the medium known If It
. Ie 0 f t Ile I'19 h t exten({5 to thed'ft
on a partlc
l ance EA
. , bekllown.
PI t
and that it is proportiol'lal to the ordinate ED, Ff, Gg, cc\::~fv.
Hh, &c. of the line Ah CgfD; that is, that the aCtion
of the particle E of the medium on a particle of light
in F, is to its action on a particle in H as Ff to Rh,
and that is attraCted at F but repelled at H, as ex·
prelfed by the fituation of the ordinates with refpeCt to
the a,bfciffa. In the line AE produced to~, m:i)ke
EB, EX, Elt, Eh E9, &c. refpeCtively equal to EA,
EH, EC, EG, EF, &c.
It is evident that a particle of the medium at B wUl
exert no aCtion on the particle of light in E, and that
the particles of the medium in ". ')- 9 E, will eXf'rton
it aCtions proportional to Rh, Gg, Ff, ED. There.
fore, fuppofing the matter of the medium cORtinuoris,
the whole action exerted by the row of particlesjJ:EB
will be reprefented by the area AhCDE ; and the ac~
tion of the particles betweell Band 9 will be repn:fented
by the area AhCfF, and that of the particles between
E ::lnd <p by the area FfDE.
'
Now let the particle of light be in F, and take
Fo=AE. It is no lefs evident that the particle of
light in F, will be aCted on by the particles in Eo alone,
and that it '" ill be aCted on in the fame manner as a
particle in E is aCted on by the particle in </,S. There~
fore the aCtion of the whole row of particles EB on "'particle in F will be reprefented by the area AhCfF.
And thus the aCtion on a particle of light in any point
of AE will be reprefented by the area which lies be.
yond it.
But let us fuppofe the particles of light to be with.
in the medium,as at </" and make </'d=AE. It is
again evident that it is aCted on by the particles
of the m~dinm between </' and d with a force repreHAVING in this manner ellabliihed the obferved law fented by the area AhCDE, and in the (}ppofite
of refraCtion on mechanical princjple~, {howing it to direCtion by the particles in E</, _vith a force re~
be a neceifary confequence of the known aCtion of boo pre{ented by the area Ff DE. This balances an
dies on light, we proceed to trace its mathematical con· equal quantity of aCtion, and there remain<; an aCtion
fequences through tlle various cafes in which it may expreifed by the area AhCfF. Therefore, if an equal
be exhibited to our obfervation. Thek conftitute that and Gmilar line to AhCDE be defcribed on the abfciifa
part of the mathematical branch of optical fcience which EB, the action of a medium on the particle of light
in </' will be reprefented by the area </' f,hB, lying be.
I 8
is called di,ptrics.
3,
\Ve are quite unacquainted with the law of aCtion yond i~.
'1.'he v Thla- of bodies (f.n livbt, that is, with the variation of the
If we n0'.'1 draw a line AKLMRNPB wh0fe arcH.
t!on 0 f t e .
",
'nt rot'Y t,f mtedity of the attraCtions and repulfions exerted at nates CK, F~ '1'R, &c. ,lre as the areas of the other
1 elL,
f:'
f
attraCl:ion s ditftrent dilbnce~.
All tllat we c;m ay IS, that rom curV(!, eHimated frem A and B j thefe orJinates will
ll.nd repn!. the experiE1ents and ohl,,~v;r ions of Grimaldi, New. reprefent the whole forces which are exerted by the
fons Ull·" ton, and other'~, Jig;.t is ddie.:led towards a body or particles in ED, on a particle c,[ light m';ving from A
knowlI.
is attracted by it, at ionj(~ dii\ance" and repelled z,t to n. This curve will cut the axis in points L, N
0'h;;1'5, and this ":i,h a v;]riable intcn[]ty.
The ac- fuch, that the ordinates drawn through them btcr.
tion may be extremely diiTerent, both in extent and_ cept arelS of the firf\: curve, which are equal each
force, in dilFe,'ent boJies, and (hang~ by a very dif." fide of the axis; ;md in there points the particle oflight
ferent law by the fame change of dihan<e. But, fufrains no aCtion from wle mediu:n. Thcfe points ar~
very
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Caufe of Tery different from the fimilar p'()i~ts of the curve ex- PI, we have PF : PR = PI : PR, = VG : VR, ={in. C~ute of
But iF : PR=fin. PRY : fin.ltdraclha
~Al'aCl;ion, preffing the aCtion of a lingle particle. Thefe laG: are incid. : fin. refr.
---..,--- in the very places where the light fuG:ains the great- PFV, and RR V is equal to the angle of incidence - v - - J
eft repulflve aatOn of the wh"le row of particles. In atP; therefore PFV is the correfpollding- angle of re- '
the fame manner maya curve be c,}nG:rutled, whofe fraCtion, FPE is the retracted ray, and 1" the conjuordinates exprefs the united aCtion of the whole me- gate focus to R.
Carol. I. If diverging or converging rays [,111 on
dium.
From thefe obfervations we learn in general, that a the furface of a more refracting meuium, they will.
particle of light within the fpace of aCtion is acted on diverge or converge lefs after refraction, F ~eing farwith equal forces, and in the fame Eiirection, when at therfrom the furface than R. The c(mtrary mull: hapequal diftances on. each fide of the furface of the me- pen when the diverging or converging rays fall on the
furface of a lefs refracting medium, becau[e, in this
dium.
cafe, F is nearer to the furF,LCe than R.
Of the focal dfftanc~ of raJs refraaed by paJling out of one
Coral. 2. Let Rp be another ray, more obliqne
, medium into another of difforent daft} and through a than RP, the refracting po:nt p being farther from V,
planeJurfoce.
and let fpe be the refraded ray determined 'by the
Lemma. The indefinitely,fmall variation of the angle fame conG:ruction. Becauft. the arches FI,/i, are perof incidence is to the fimultaneous variation of the pendicular to their radii, it, is evident that they will
angle of refraction as the tangent of incidence is to converge to fome point within the angle RIK, and
the tangent of refractioll; or, the cotemporaneous va- therefore- will not crofs each other between F and I :
riatiuns of the angles of incidence and refraction are therefore Rf will be greater than RF, as RF is
proportional to the tangents of thefe angles.
greater than RG, for fimilar real0IlS. Hence it fcl~
Cl~rlV
Let RVF, rVf(fig. 10) be the progrefs of the rays lows that all the'rays which tended [wm or towardsR,
. refraEted at V (the angle rVR being confidered in its and were incident on the whole of VPp, will not di140
nafcent or evanefcent ll:ate), and VC perpendicular to verge from or converge to F, but will be diffuied over
,Law~of:e-the refracting furface VA. From C draw CD, CB the line GFJ. ThisdiffuGon is called aberration from
f~ad.lofln m perpendicular to the incident and refracted rays RV, the focus, and is fo much greater as the rays are more
t~:6e ur~ VF, cutting rV, Vfin J' and ~, and let Cd, Cb be per- oblique. No rays flowing from or towards R will
!
,
pendicular to ,V, VJ.
.
have point of concourfe with RV 'nearer to R than F
Becaufe the fines of incidence and refraCtion are in is: But if the obliquity be inconfiderab1e, fo that the
a conitant ratio, their fimultaneous variations are in ratio of RP to FP does not differ fellfibly from that
the fameconfrant ratio. Now the angle RVr is to the of RV to FV, the point of concourfe win not be fen' h
. £ B,sDJ' h . f BC fibly removed from G. G is therefore u[ually called
ang1e FV'l"lll t e ratIO 0 BV to VD ; t at IS, 0 BV the c·J1Uugate focus to R. It is the conjugate focus
DC th a t'lS,Of -fin.
incid. t fin. refr. ;,th at IS,
. 0 f of an indefinitely flender pencil of ra ys falling perpell~
to--;
----;-- 0
dicularly on the furfa-ce. The conjugate focus of an
DV
cof. incld. cof. refr.
oblique
pencil, or even of two oblique rays, whofe dif.,
tan. incid. to tan, rifr.
perfiol1
on
the furface is confiderable, is of more dif.
Corolfary. The difference of thefe variations is to
the greaten or leaft of them as the difference of the ficult inveftigation. See Gra'Vefande's JVatural Philofopby for a very neat and elementary determination (E. )
tangents to the greateG: or leaft tangent.
In a work of this kind, it is enough to have pointed
PROU'LEM.
out in an eafy and familiar manner, the nature of opLet two rays RV, RP diverge from, or converge tical aberration. But as this is the chief caufe of the
Plate
to, a point R (figs. I, 2, 3, 4')' and pafs through the imr·erfecrion, of optical' infrrument~, and as the only
eCCLV. plane furface PV feparat'ng two refracting mediums
method of removing this imperfeCl:ion is to dimini(h
AB, of which let B be the moil refracting, and let this aberration, or correa it by a fubfeqllent aberration
RV be perpendicular to the furfOl.ce. It is required to in the oppofite direCti r l1, we fhall here give a hmda.
determine the point of difperfion or convergence, F, mental and very fimple propfition, which will (with
of the refraCted rays VD, PE.
obvious alterations) apply tn all important cales. This
Make VR to VG as th<! fine of refraction to the is the determination or the focus of an infinitely flen.
fine of incidence, and draw GIK parallel to the fur- der pencil' of oblique rays RP, Rp.
face, cutting the incident ray in 1. About the centre
" Retaining the former conltruction for the ray PF,
P, wi:h the radius PI, defcribe an arch of a circle IF, (fig 1.) fuppoJe the otherray Rp ml1l1itely nearto RP.
cutting VR in F; draw PE tending from or towards Draw PS perpendicular to PV, and Rr perpendicular
F. We fay PE is the refraCted ray, and F the point to RP, and make Pr: P.,=VR : VF. On Pr defcribe
of difperfion or convergence of the rays RV, RP, or the femicirde rRP, and on PS the femicircle S<pP, cutthe conjugate focus to R.
ting the refracted lay PF in <1', draw pr, p8,19'" It
:1"or fince GI and PV are parallel and PF equal to
folluws.

(E) We refer to Gravefande, becaufe we confider it as of importance to, make fuch a work as ours ferve as
a general index to fcience and literature. At the fame time we take the liberty to obferve, that the focus in
quefl:ion is virtually determined by the cunll:ruction which we have given: for the points P, F of the line PF
are determined, an,d therefore its pofition is alfo determined. The fame is true of the pohtiol). of pf~ and there..
fore the interfeCl:.ion <l' of the two lines is likewife determined.
~:(
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Rdraction fo1'ows trom the lemma~ that if <p be the focus of m : n. In this cafe they ",.'ill all be difperied {rom Refraelioll
hI' ,Sph~ri. refracted rays, the variation P¢p of the angle of re- F, fo fituated that CV: CF = n: m,
CR : CV by Spheri-

=

fr;;ction is to the correfponding variation PRp of the
~ a1'gle of ircidel:ce as the tangent of the angle of refraction VFP to the tangent of the angle of incidence
VRP. Now Pp may be confidered as coinciding with
the arch of the femicirc1es. Therefore the ang1es
PRp, PIP, are equal, as alfo the angles Pyp, PSp.
But PSp .is to Prp as Pr to PS; that is, as VR to VF;
!!hat is, as the c(,tangent of the angle of incidence to
the cotangent of the angle of refraCtion; that is, as
the tangent of the angle of refraction to the tangent
of the angle of incidence. Therefore the point <p is
tIle focus.

tablolrfaces.

Plate

CCCLV.

==

=

for fine RPC : fine RKC
n : m,
CR·: CP,
cal':;1,Itlaaa,
fine RPC : fine PRC. Therefore the angle PRC is --..-equal to RKC, or to FPC (by conftruction of 'the
problem), and the angle C is common to the triangles PRC, FPC; they are therefore fimilar, ;'Ind the
angles PRe, FPC are equal, and n :m = CP : CF,
= CK : CR, = CR : CP; therefore CP : CK =
-cp· : CR' : but CP and CR are cGnftant quantities,
and therefore CK is a conaant qU~l1tity, and (by the
corollary) CF is a conftant quantity, and all the rays
flowing from Rare difperfed from F by refraction.
In like manner rays converging to F will by refrac.
tion· converge to R. This was firft obferved by HuyOf Refraaion by Spherical Surfact!.
gens.
2. If the incident ray R'P (fig. 5.) is parallel to
General PROBLEM.
the axis RC, We have PO to CO as the fine of inci.
To find the focus of refracted rays, the focus of in· dence to the fine of refraction. For the triangles
cident rays being given.
R'PIe' peQ are fimilar, and PO : CO=R'K' : R'P,
Let PV.". (figs. 5, 6, 7, 8,9, 10, II, 12, 13, 14,) =m:n.
be a fpherical furfa.ce whofe centre is C, and let the
3. In thi~ cafe, too, we have the focal di£l:ance of
incident light diverge from or converge to R.
central paraliel rays reckoned from the vortex =
Solution. Draw the ray RC through the centre,
cutting the furface in the point V, which we {hall de- ~ X VC. For fince PO is ultimately YO, we
nominate the 'lJerlex, while RC is called the axis. have m: n = VO : CO, and m~n : m = VO - CO :
This ray palfes on without refraction, becau[e it com
incides with the perpendi.:ular to the furface. Let va, == VC : va, and va :;:::-- X VC. This. i9
m-n
RP be another incident ray, which is refracted at P,
draw the radius PC •. In RP make RE to RP as the called the principal focal diO:ance, or focal diftance oft
fine of incidence m to the fine of refraction n; and parallel rays. Alfo CO, the principal focal diltance
about the centre R, with the diaance RE, defcribe the reckoned from the centre, =_tJ_ X "C.
171-n
circle EK, cutting PC in K; eraw RK and PF parN. B. When m is lefs than n, m-n is a negativ~
allel to it, cutting the axis in F. PF is the refraCl:ed
quantity.-Alfo obferve, that in applying fymbols to
ray, and F is the focus.
For the triangles PCF, KCR are fimilar, and the this computation of the focal diftances, thOle lines are
angles at P and K are equal. Alfo PIC is equal to to be accounted pofitive which lie from their begin.
PE, and RPD is the angle of incidence. Now nings, that is, from the vertex or the centre, or the
?n: n=RK : RP,=fin. DPR : fin. RKP,=fin. DPR : radiant point, in the direction of the incident rays.
fin. CPF. Therefore CPF is the angle of refraction Thus when rays diverge from R on the convex furcorrefponding to the angle of incidence RPD, and face of a medium, VR is accounted negative and VO
po!i.tive. If the light paires out of aIr into glafs, m
PF is the refracted ray and F the focus. ~E. D.
r
CPxCR is greater than n; but if it palfes out of glafs into air,
Cor. I. Ch. : C1:"=CR.: CF, and CF=-C~ m is lefs than n. If, therefore, parallel rays fall
Now CP X CR is a conltant quantity; and theref(l)re CF on the convex furface of glafs out of air, in which
is reciprocally as CK, which evidently varies ,,:ith a va- cafe m : n=3 : 2 very nearly, we have for the priBciriation <of the arch VP. Hence it follows, that all the pal focal diltance _3_VC, or
3 ve. But if it pafs
3- 2
rays flowing from R are not colleCted at the conjugate
focus F. The ultimate fituation of the point F, at the out of glafs into a convex furfa"ce 0"£ air, we have ,
point P gradually approaches to, and at lail: coincides VO=_2_VC, or -zVC; that is, the focus
will
with, V, is called the conjuga/e focus of central rays, and
z~3
tlle diL1:ance betwee~l this focus and the focus of a la- be in the fame fide of the furface with the incident
teral ray is called [I.e aberration of that ray, arifing from light. In like manner, we {hall have for thefe tW0
the fpherical figure.
cafes CO=+ 2 VC and-3 VC.
There are, however, two fituations of the point R
4 By conL1:ruction we have RK : RP=:m : n
fnch, that all the rays which flow from it are made to by -fimilarity of triangles
PI" : RK==CF : cIt
diverge from one paiat. One ofthofe is C (fig. 5.), therefore
PF : PR=mCF : nCR
bccaufe they all pais thro' without retraction,and there- and
mPRxCF=nCRxPF
fore ltiil diverge frem C; the other is when r<l.ys in· therefore
mPR: nCR=PF : CF
the rare medium with a convex furface flow from a and
#lPR-nCR : mPR=~PF-CF: PF
point R, to fituated beyond the centre that CV is to ultimately
mVR-nCR: mVI~=VC : VF
CR a~ the fine of incidence in a rare medium is to
This is a very general optical theorem, an.d affords
the fine cf refraction in the den[er, or when rays in an eafy method for computing the focal diftance of
the rare medium f,lll on the convex furface rf the den- refracted rays.
it:r, converging to F, fo filuated that CF ; CV .;::.
For this purpofe let VR, the diltance of.the radiant
2
p ,int,
m~11.
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Rcfra 8- ion point, be exprcll"ed by the fym bol r, the diLbnce of
by S~,hcrt. the focus of refraCl:ed rays by the fymbol], and the
cal Sliria- radius of the fDherical furface by a; we have
tes.
'-

mr - Tlr-a : mr=a : f, and
mar
mar

_'---v--

,=-=--

f

1'1

C--:ctV.

mr-nr-a m-lIr+nd
In its application due attention mUlt be paid to the
qualities of r and a, whether tbey be pofitive or negative, accordin~ t.) the conditions of laH: corollary.
5· IfQJ fig. 8.) be the focus of parallel rays coming
from the oppoGte fide, we fhan have RQ..: Q~= R V:
VI-'. For draw Cq parallel to PF, cutting RP in q;
then Rq : qC=RP : PF. Now q is the focus of the
And when the point P ultiparallel rays FP,
In.ltdy. coincides with the point V, q mull coincide
with Q:. and We have R<z: Qg= R V : VF.
Thi, is the moll general optical theorem, and is
equally applicable to lenfes, or even to a combination
ot them, as to iimple furLtces. It is alfo applicable
to refleCl:ions, with this difference, that Q.is to' b-~
alfumed the fccus (f pa:-allel rays comin~ theJame way
with the incident rays. It atTords us the mofl: compendious methods ot computing fymbolically and arithmetically the fdcal difl:ances in all cafes.
6. \Ve have alfo Rq: RP=RV: RF, and ultimately for central rays RQ.: RV=RV : RF, and RF:::

eq.

RV'

{ThiS propofition is true in lenfes

Gf

mirrors, but not

KQ.. .
in fingle refraCling furfacel.
7. Alfo Rq : RC=RP: RF, and ultimately RQ.:
~ RVxRC
RV=RC : RF, anj Rl<
RQ....
N.B. Thefe
f0ur points ~ V, C, F, either lie all one way from
R, or two of them forward and two backward.
S. Alfo, making 0 the principal focus of rays
coming the fame way, we have Rq: qC=Co : of, and
ultimately RQ..: Q[=cO :

OF~

and OF=% ~~'

and therefore reciprocally proportional to R~ becaufe
Qg X co is a conaant quantity.
Thefe coronaries or theorems give us a variety of
methods for finding the focus of refracted rays, or
the other pointa related to them; and each formula
contains four points, of which any three being given
the fourth maybe found. Perhaps the laIl: is the moIl:
fimple, as the quantity oc X cQis always negative, becauJe 0 and Qy.re on ditTerent fides.
9. From this conCtruction we may alfo derive a very
cary and expeditious method of drawing many refracted rays. Draw through the centre C (fig. 15. 16.)
a line to the point ofincidence P, and a line CA pal'aUel to the incident ray RP. Take VO to VC as thefine of incidence to the fine of refraction, and about A,
with the radius VO, defcribe an arch of a circle cuttiny, PC produced in B. Join AB ; and PF parallel to
AB is the refraCl:ed ray. \¥hen the incident light is
parallel to RC, the point A coincides with V, and a
t:ircle defcrihed round V with the diHance VO will cut
the lines PC, pC, &c. in the points Bb. The demonfiration is evident.
Having thus determined the-focal difiance of refraD:ed rays, it will be proper to puint out a little
more particulally its relation to its conjugate focus
of incie'ent ravs. \Ye !hall confider the four cafes of
ViJL.

~:UI.
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s.

light incident on the convex: or concave furface of a Rdr:<cciun
Jby8pheli~
denier or a rarer me Jum.
cal 5111 LI. Let light moving in air fall on the convex furflce ceo;.
ofglafs (fig. 5. to fig. 14'). Let us fuppofe it tend- ----.,--;
ing to a point beyond the t'LJ"' infiI'litely diftant. It
will be colleCl:ed to its principal focus 0 beyond the
vertex V. Now let the incideJ~t ];,~lJt converge a
little, fo that R i5 at a great diIl:ance beyond t11(: furfLee. The focus of refracted rays F wi.l be a liall!
within 0 or nearer to V. As the incicit:nt rays are
made to converge more and more, the,lJoint R ,ur.1~S
nearer to V, and the point alfo appro.{ches i;-, h ~ t
with a much ihwer moticm, being always fituated between 0 and C till it is overtaken by It at the centre!
C, when the incident light is perpendicular to the Lrface in every point, and therefore futTers no ref,action.
As R has overtaken F at C, it now paiIes it, and i i
again overtaken by it at V. Now the pc,iut R is on the
fide from which the liiht come" th:lt is, the rayiO
diverge from R. After refraCl:icn they will diverf!:e
from F a little without R; and as R recedes farther
from V, F recedes fl::ll farther, and with an acceleratea
motion, till, when R comes to ~ F has gone to an
infinite difl:ance, or the refraCted rays are parallel.
When R Il:ill recedes, F now appears on the other
fide, or beyond V; and asR recedes back to an in..
finite difl:ance, F has come t[) 0: and this completes
the feries of variations, the motion of F during the
whcle changes of fituatioll being in the fame dir .. Cl:iOll
with th-: motion of R.
2. Let the light moving in air fall on the concave
furface of glafs;' and let us begin with parallel incident rays, conceiving, as before, R to lie beyond the
glafs at an infinite difl:ance. The refratted rays will
move as if they came from the principal focus 0, lying
on that fide of the glafs from which the light comes.
As the incident rays are made gradually more converging, anJ the point of convergence R comes toward
the glafs, the conjugate focus F moves backward
from 0; the refratted rays growing lefs and lefs diverging, till the peint R comes to ~ the principal
focus on the other fide. The refracted rays are now
parallel, or F has retreated to an infinite diIl:ance.
The incident lig0t converging Il:ill more, or R coming
between <z.and V, F will appear on the other fide, ot
beyond the furface; or within the glafs, and will approach it with a retarded motion, and finally overU:":e
R at the furface of the glafs. Let R continue its moti.on backwards (for it has all the while been moving
backwards, or in a direction contrary to that of the
light); that is, let R now be a radiant point, moving
backwards from the furface of the glafs-. F will at
firll be without it, but will be overtaken by it at the
centre C, when the rays will futTer no refr,<licn. R
fiill receding, will get without F; and while R re ..
cedes to an inJlIite difl:ance, F wia recede to 0, and
the feries will be completed.
3. Let the light moving in glafs faU on the convex
furface of the air; that is, let it come out of the concave
furface of glafs, and let the incident rays be parallel,
or tending to R, infinitely diilant: they will be diiperfed by refraCl:ion from the principal ft)cns 0 within the glafs. As they are made more converging, R
comes nearer, and F retreats backward, till R comes
00
to
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Of Glail'es. to ~ the principal focus without the glafs; when F
--v-

is now at an innnite diftance within the glafs, and the
:refracted rays are parallel. R ftill coming nearer, F
now appears before the glafs, overtakes R at the centre
C, and is again overtaken by it at V. R now becoming a radiant point within the glafs, F follows it
backwards, and arrives at 0, when R has receded to
an infinite diftance, and the feries is completed.
4. Let the iucident light, moving in glafs, fall on
the concave furface of air, or come out of the convex
furface of glafs. Let it tend to a point R at an infinite
diftance without the glafs. The refracted rays will
converge to 0, the principal focus without the glafs.
As the incident light is made more converging,- R
comes towards the glafs, while F, fetting out from v,
alfo approaches the glafs, and R overtakes it at the
fLuface V. R now bt.!comes a radiant point within the
glafs, receding backwards from the furtace, F recedes
f10wer at {irft, but overtakes R at the centre C, and
paKes it with an accelerated motion to an infinite diftance; while R retreats to ~ the principal focus within
theglafs. R aill retreating, F appears before the
glafs; arid while R retreats to an infinite diilance, F
comes to V, and the; feries is completed.
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ratio.or the femidiametcrs RA, ra; and confequently Of Gla1f~6.
the point E is invariable in the fame lens. Now fup- --..,poCing a ray to pars both ways along the line AtIl, it
.
being equally inclined to the -perpendiculars to the
furfaces, will be equally bent, and contrary wife in going out of the lens; ii) that its emergent parts A~
aq will be parallel. Now any of thefe lenfes will become plano-convex or plano-concave, by conceiving
one of the femiciiameters RA, ra to become infinite,
and confequently to become parallel to the axis of the
lens, and then the other femidiameter will coincide
with the axis;. and fo the points A, E or a, E- will
coincide. Q:. E. D.
.
Cor()l. Hence when a pencil of rays falls almoft'perpendicularly upon any lem, whofe thicknefs is incon.
. fiderable, the courfe of the ray which raKes through
E, above defcribed, may be taken for a acait;ht line
palling through the centre of the leRs, without fenfible
error in fenfible things. I<'or it is manifeft from the
length of Aa and from the quantity of the refraCl:ions
at its extremities, that the perpendicular diftance of
A~ aq when produced, will be diminiih'!d both as the
thicknefs of the lens and the obliquity of the ray is dimini!hed.
PROPOSITION I.

:t41i

Lenfes,
GLASS for optical purpofes may be ground into nine
low many. different !hapes. GlaKes cut into five of thofe !hapes

are called Imfes, which together with their axes are
defcribed in vol. 6. page 33. (See DIOPTRICS.) The
other four are,
.
Plate
I. A !'ane-gl~Js, ,,:hich is flat on both fides, and of
r:CCLVI. equal thlcknefs III aJllts parts, as EF, fig. I. .
2. Ajlat plano-con'VCx, whofe convex fide IS ground
into feverallittle flat furfaces, as A. fig. 2.
3. A prifm, which has three flat fides, and when
viewed endwife appears like ;:m equilateral triangle,
as B.
4. A concavo-convex glafs, as C, which has hitherto
received no name, and is felOOm, if ever, made ufe of
in optical inlhuments.
A ray oflight Gh (fig. 1.) falling perpendicularly
on a plane glafs EF, will pafs through the glafs in the
fame direction hi, and go out of it into the air in the
fame araight line i H.
. A ray of light AB falling obliquely 01'1 a plane
glafs, will go out of the glafs in the fame direction,
·but not in the fame i.haight line: for in touching the
gJafs,· it will be refracted in the line BC; and in leaving the glafs, it will be refracted in the line CD.
l'ijl:. 3. to 6.
Lemma. There is a certain point E within every
double convex or double concave lells, through which
every ray that paKes will have its incident and emergent parts ~, aq parallel to each other: bllt in a
plano. convex or plano. concave lens, that point E is removed to the vertex of the concave or convex furface;
and in a menifcus, and in that other concavo-convex
lens, it is removed a little way ·out of them, and lies
next to the furface which ha~ the greateft curvature.
. For let REr be the axis of the lens joining the centres R, r of its furfaces A, a.. Draw any two of their
femidlameters RA, ra parallel to each other, and join
the points A, a, and the line Aa will cut the axis in
the point E above defcribed. For the triangles REA,
rEa being equiangular, RE will be to Er ill the given

To find the focus of parallel rays falling almoft per. Fig. 7 t
pendicularly upon any given lens.
n. ."
Let E be the centre of the lens, Rand r the centres
143
of its furfaces, Rr its axi5, g EG a line parallel to the The fOCUI
cl
incident rays upon the furface B, whofe centre
R.
Parallel to gE draw a femidiameter BR, in which pro- ;~:,e~d:~g
duced let V be the focus of the rays after their firit re- colarly
fractioa at the furface.8, and joining Vr, let it cutgE upon any
produced in G, and G will be the focus of the 'rays that lellS.
emerge from the lens.
For fince V is alfo the focus of the rays inci<;lent upon
the fecond furface A, the emergent rays mua have
their focus in fome point of that ray which palfes
fhaight through this furface; that is, in the line Yr.
drawn through its centre r: and {ince the whole courfe
of another ray is reckoned a Llraight line gEG '*, it~ • Corol.
interfectioll G with V r determines the focus of them
Lem.
all. ~ E. D.
ala.
Coro!. I. When the incident rays are paral1el to the
axis rR, the focal diftance EF is equal to EG. For
let the incident rays that were parallel to gE be gradually more inclined to the axis till they become parallel to it; and their firft and fecond focufes V and
G will defcribe Cil cular arches VT and G F whofE:
centres are Rand E. For the line RV is invariable;
being in proportion to RB in a given ratio of the leffer of the fines of incidence and refraction to their difference -If<; confequently the line EG is alfo invariable, 01 B ~
bei~g in proportion to the given. line R.V in the given
ratIO of r E to r R, becaufe the tnangles EGr, RVrare
.
equiarglllar.
Corol. 2. The lafr proportion gives the following
rule for finding the focal diaance of any thin lens. As
Rr, the interval between the centres of the furfaces,
is to rE, the femidiameter of the fecond furface, fo is
RV or RT, the continuation of the firft femidiameter
to the £iff!: focus; to EG or EF, the focal diaan.ce of
the lens; which, acc.ording as the lens is thicker or
thinner in the middle than at its edges, mua lie on
the

is of pa;aN.

from

me/;r:;:
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duced till they meet in ~; and the triangles Q0-E, Of Ghr\'~h
fide.
Q£q being equiangular, we have Q9 to Q!!: as ()~ to --v-~
Carol. 3. Hence when rays fall paranel on both ~q; and when the angles of the!.: triangles are \afide;, of any lens, the focal diO:ances EF, E( are equal. n,ihing, the point e will coincide with E; becaufe ill
For let rt be the continuation of the femidiameter Er the fphere the triangle Aea is equilPgular at the bale
to the firfl: focus t of rays falling PJrallel upon the Aa, and confequently Ae and ae will at lafl: become fe.
furfd.ce l\ ; and the fame rule that gave rR to rE as midiameteni of the fphere. In a lens the thicknefs
RT to EF, gives alfo r R to RE as rt to E.f. Whence Aa is inconfiderable.
The focus may alfo be found by this rule ; }:;(and EF are equal, becau[e the rectangles under r.E,
I~T and alio under RE, rt are equal. For rE is to Q!': FE : : Qi~ : Eq, for Qg: GE : : ~ : Aq.
rt and alfo RE to ItT in the fame given ratio.
And then the lule formerly demonilrated for fingle
Carol. 4. Hence in particular in a double·conve;;: fudaces hclds good for the lenfes.
or double-concave lens made of glafs, it is as the fum
Coral. 2. In all cafes the difl:ance fil varies recipro-.
of their femidiameters (or :11 a menifcus as their dif- cally as Fez...does; and they lie contrary wife hom
ference) to either of the!1J, fo is double the other, to f and F; becau[e the rectangle or the fquare under
the focal diO:ance of the gbfs. For the continuations Ei and Ef, the middle terms in the foregoing proporRT, rt are feverally double their femidiameters: be- tion~, is invariable.
caufe ill gla[s ET is to TR and alfo Et to tr as
The principal focal diftance of a lens may not only
3 to 2.
be found by collecting the rays coming from the fun,
Coro/. 5. Hence if the femidiametcrs of the fur- confidered as parallel, but aifo (by means of this profaces of the glafs be equal, its focal diftance is equal pofition) it may be found by the light of a candle or
to one of them j and is equal to the focal difl:ance of window. Fur, becaufl! Q..q : qA: : Q2 : EG, we
a plano-convex or pJano-conrave glafs whofe femidia- bavc (when A co:ncides with E) ~q ; qE = ~ :
meter is as {hort again. For confidering the plane l~,F; that is, the diftance obferved between the ra·
furface a5 having an infinite femidiameter, the firil ra- diant object and it> picture in th~ bcus is to the di.
tio of the !aft mentioned proportion may be reckoned !tance of the lens from the focus as the dilhnce of
a ratio of equality.
the lens from the radiant is to its principal focal
PRO PO SIT ION
diftance. Multiply therefore the diftances of the lens
T44
II.
from the radiant and focus, and divide the product
The fOCUi
TH E focus of incident' rays upon a fingle furface, by tbeir [urn.
of ~mer- fphere, or lens being given, it is required to find the
Corot. 3. Con vex Ienfes of different {hapes that
f:~~;.ays focus of the emergent rays.
have equal focal diilances, when put into each others
rlate
Let any point ~ be the focus ot incident rays up- places, have equal powers upon any penc.il of rays to
CCCL VII on a fpherical fHrface, lens, or fphere, whofe centre is refract them to thl! fame focus. Decaufe the rules
fig. 1. to 6. E; and let other rays come parallel to the line Q!!:q abovementioned depend only upon the focal diftance
the contrary way to the given rays, and after refraction of the leES, and not upon the proportion of the femi..
let them belong to a focus F; then taking Ef equal diameters of its furfaces.
to EF in the lens or fj)here, but equal to FC iri the fingle
Coral. 4. The rule that was given for a fphere of an
furface, fay as Q! to FE fo Efta fq; and placing unifnrm denfity, will ferve alfo f0r fil~ding the focus of'
fq the contrary way from f to that of FQJrom F, a pencil of rays refracted through any number of contbe poiat q will be the focus of the refracted rays, centric furfaces, which intercede uniform mediums of
without fenfible error; provided the point Q...be not any different denfities. For when rays come parallel
fa remote from the axis, nor the furfaces fo broad, as to to any line drawn througa the common centre of thefe
caufe any of the rays to fall too obliquely upon them. mediums, and are refracted through them all, the dil~or with the centr€ E and femidiameters EF and ilance of their focus from that cel1tr.;: is invariable, as
Ef dtfcribe two arches FG, fg cutting any ray Qbaq in an uniform fphere.
Corol. 5. When the focufes Q , q lie on the fame
in G and g, and draw EG and Eg. Then fuppofing
G to be a focus of incident rays (as GA), the emer- fide of the refracting furfaces, if the incident rays
.. l~y Co- gent rays (as agq) will be parallel to GE* ; and on the flow from Q..., the refracted rays will alfo flow from'll
rol. from other hand fuppofing g another focus of incident rays a~d if the inCIdent rays flow towarus Q.z the refracted
fermer
(as ga), the emergent rays (as AGQJ will be pa- WIll alfo flow towards q: and the contrary will hapralle! to gE. Therefore the triangles Q9E, Egq are pen when ~and q are on contrary fides of the reequiangular, and confequ€ntly Qg i!'. to GE as Eg fra.ctin& furfaces. Becaufe the rays are continually
to gq; that is, when the ray Q§..aq is the neareft to gomg torwards.
~q, QE is to FE as Ef to fk. Now when Q...acFrom this propofition we alfo derive an eafv mecedes to F and rOln:iclcs with it, the emergent rays thad of drawing the progrefs of rays .through any
become parallel, that is q recedes to an infinite di- number eflenfes ranged on a common aXIs.
fiance; and confequently when Q...palfes to the other
Let A, B, C, (fig. 7.) be til:! lenfes, and RA <1.
fide c,f F, the focus !J win alfo pafs through an inli- ray incident on the firft of them. Lot ~', f?>~ It be their
nite fpace irum one fide of f to the other fide of it. foci for parallel rays coming in the oppofite dircc~. E. D.
tion; draw the perpendicular a d, cutting the incident
COI·ot. I. In a fphere or lens the focus q may be ray in d, and draw d a thmugh the centre of t:le
[ound by this rule: As Q! to ~ fo Q!: to .Q.J, to ler.s: AB parallel to d a w:ll b~ the ray refracl:e..i
be placed the fame way from CLasQ! hes from Q. by the firfl: lens.
Through f?> the focus of the fcFor kt the incident and emergent ray Q,t\, !Ja be pro- cond lens dr~w the pc:rpendicular {3 c, cutting Al? i 1

Of Gj"jfes. the fame fide as the emergent rays, or on the oppofite
~
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globular {hape. It is much ('[ Of Vifion
Of Viiilln, e.; and draw eli therough the centre of the fecond lens. eye, and giving it
-....- LD parallel to be will be the next refraCled ny. a confiftence v'i,h the white of an egg, anj very - - - Thrcugh the focus", of the third lens draw the per- little exceeds the {pecific gravity and rehactice power
~
pendicular 1< f, cutting BD in f, and draw fc through clw~~
As ev~ry poi?t ~,f an object ABC, (iui:!.) (e~ds Thel:~j~as
the centre of the third lens. CE parallel to f c will
out ra), s 111 a'll d:r~c'lOns, fome rays, from eYtry po lOt on the retibe the refraCted ray j and fo on.
on the fide next the eye, will fall upon the cornea be- na of th7
§ 3' 0/1 Vijion.
tween E and F; and by pailing on through the hu- eye are In'1 f t he eye, t 1ley V/lll
.,. be COl1verge d verted.
HAVING defcribed how the rays of light, flowing mours an d pup I 0
to
as
many
points
on
the
retina
or
bottom
cf the eye,
from (,bjects, and pailing through convex gla1fes, are
coUected into points, and form the images of the ob- and will thereon form a diftinct inverted picture c ba
jects; it will be eafy to underf!:and how the 1;'ays are of the object. Thus, the pencil of r01YS q r s that
affected by pailing through the humours of the eye, flows from the point A of the object, will be conand are thereLy colleCted into innumerable points on verged to the point a on the retina; thofe from the
the bottom of the eye, and thereon form the images point B will be converged to the point b; thofe from
of the ~bjects which they flow from. l~or, the difh:r- the point C will be converged to the point e; and fo
Ih1t l:umours of the eye, and particularly the cryil:al- of all the intermediate points: by which means the
line humour, are t') be confidered as a convex glafs ; whole image abe i5 formed, and the object made viand the rays in pailing through them to be affect-::d in fible. Although it mult be owned, that the method
the fame mar-ner as in pailing through a I;onvex glafs. by which this fonfation is carried from the eye by
A defcri1Hion dthe coati and humours, &c. has been the optic nerve to the common fenfory in the brain,
riven at large in A:-I 1l.T 0 MY : but for t~e reader's con- and there difcerned, as above the reach of our com·
venience in this place, we fhall repeat m a few words prehenfion.
But that vifion is effected in this manner, may be
as mnch of the de1cription as will be fufficient for our
demonf1rated
experimentally. Take a bul1ock'~ eye
prefent pmpofe.
!Pl't
The eye is nearly globular. It confifl:s of three whllil: it is frefh; and having cut off the three ccats
CCC~~!l. coats and three llUlUours. The part DHHG of t1~e from the back-part, quite to the vitreous humour,
fig. 8.
outer coat, is called the felerotica ; the relt, DEFG, the put a piece of white paper over that part, and hold
14
cornea. Next within this coat is that c~lled the cbo- the eye towards any bright objeCt, and you will fee
DdcriJ:'roides, which ferves as it were for a lining to the an inverted picture of the object upon the pap~r.
S'mce tI
147
tlOn of the
' m n, m n. Th e ,IrIS
" .IS
1e 'Image ,
IS .mverte d ,many h ave wondere d Why
t'ber
tt.Y,e.
other, and "
Joms ,
Wit ht I
le 'Ins,
compcf.:d C'f two {ets, of muiCular fibres; the one of a .why the object appears upright. But we are to con- are fcenupcircular form, wbich contracts the hole in the middle fider, I. That inverted is only a relative term: and, right.
called the pupil,' when the light would otherwife be 2. That there is a very great difference between the
tro {ire nry tor the eye; and the other of radical fibres, real object and the means or image by which we pertending :verywhere from the circumference of the iris, ceive it. 'When all the parts of 2l diil:ant pro[pect are
tow~rds the middle of the pupil; which fibres, by painted upon the retina, they aFe all right with retheir contraCtion, dilate and enlarge the pupil when fpeCt to one another, as well as the parts of the prothe light is weak, in order to let in the more of its [peet itfdf; and we can only judge of an object's berays. The third coat is only a fine expanfion of ths ing inverted, when it is turned revetfe to its natural
optic nerve L. which fpreads like net-work all over the polition with refpeCt to othe1' o:;jects which we fee
infide of the ch;:,rcides, and is therefore called the and compare it with.-If we lay hold of an upright
retina; upon which are painted (as it were) the ima- frick in tho;: dark, we can tell which is the upper cr
!,es of all vifible object" Ily the r~'ys of light which lower part of it, by moving our haEd downward or
upward; and know very well that we cannot feel tbe
~ither flow or are reflected from them.
Under the cornea is a fine tr8nfparent fluid like wa- upper end by moving our hand downward. Juft fo
ter, which is therefore called the aqueous humour. It we find by experience, that upon directing our eyes
gives a protuberant figu:e to the corr:ea, fills the two towards a tall tlbjeCt, we cannot fee its top by turning
cavitie~ mm and nn, whIch commUnIcate by the pu- our eyes downward, nor its foot by turning our eyes
pil P; and has the {'tme limpidity, fpecific gravit~, a~d upward; but muil: trac,e. the object the fame way 1:-y
refractive power, as water. At, the, back of th,lS bes the eye to fee it from head to foot, as we do by the
the cryfialline< humour II. whIch IS fhaped ltke a hand to feel it; and as the judgment is informed by
double convex-gJafs; and is a little more convex on the motion of the hand in one cafe, [0 it is alfo by the
the back than the fore-part. It converges the rays, motion of the eye in tbe other.
In fig. 9. is exhibited the manner of feein9' the
which pafs through it from every viflble object to its
148
focus at the bottom of the eye. This humour is tranf- fame object ABC, by both the eyes J) and °E at
Au Oi'i"d:
p::trent like cr)·aal, is muc~ of the ,confiil:ence o~ hard once.
jel1y, and exceeds the fpcClfic graYlty of water III the , When any part of the image c b a falls upon the op- whe~'ie\V.
proportion of I I to 10. It is incloied in a fine tranf- tIC Herve L, the correfpnndmg part of the object he- e<] thWIth
parent membrane, from which proceed radial fibres come3 inviLible. On
not
, which account, nature has wife- hdooes eyes'
() 0, called the figammtum cilim-e, all around its edge; 1Y, placed the optIC nerve of each eye, not in the appear don.
m!ddle of the bottom of the eye, Lut towards the, fide bie,becaufe.
and join to the circumference of the iris.
At the back of the cryftalline, l~es the vitreous bu- next the nofe) fo that whatc\"cr part of the image falls the,op~;~
rnour KK, which is tranfparent like glaiS, and is upon the optIC nerve ot one eye, may not fall npon IJerVe 11 Int
'.
' a ot' . 1
fenfible oL
OptiC
nerve 0 t th e ot h er. '1"HUS t h e pc-mt
largeCt of all in quantity, filling the whole orb of the tLl(~
'
• , uJe l'1&,ht.
m.age
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Of Viliun. imao-e C b a fallsUp0:1 the optic nerve of the eye D, becaufe, without this particular encounter of the op~ orVifion.,
------ but ~ot of thc eyc E; and the point r falls upon the tic nerves, where no viGon is made, the paper will ~-.,,-
optic nerve of the eye E, but not of the eye D: and appear double, as is the cajl: when the finger is not
th~rtlore, to b.1th eyes taken t03ethcr, the whole ob. rightly placed.,
j eCt AIlC is vifible.
M. Mariotte obferves, that this improvement on
'1'h.;: l1CJ.l'Cf th~lt any objeCt is to the eye, the larger his experiment, by M. Picard, is ingenious, but dif.
is the angle under which it is fcen, and the magni. flcult to execute, fince the eyes mufi be coniiderably
I.
tude under which it appears. Thus to the eye D, firained in looking <J.t any objeCt fo near to them as four
cC~.~~tlIl (fig:, I.) t~e .0hjeCt ABC. is feen uRder the angle inches ; and propofes another not Ids furpriling, and
Al'\...; and Its Image c b a IS very l::.rge upon the r~· r..10;'C (~fy. Place, fays he, on a dark gr. und, two
t:n l: bUE to the eye E, at a dOtlble diltancc, the fo,me round pieces of white paper, at the 1ame height, and
obj-::.:l: is feen under the angle ApC, w!l!ch is equal three fed from one another; then place yourf~lf op.
only to half the angle APC, as is evident by the pofite to them, at the diltance of 12 or 13 feet, and
figure. The image c b a is likewife twice as large in hold your thumb before your eyes, at the difiance of
the eye D, as the other image c b a is in the eye E. about eight inches, fo that it may conceal from the
In both thele reprefentations, a part of the image falls right eye the paper that is to the left hand, and from
on the optic nerve, and the objeCt in the correfpondingthe ltft eye the papel tv the right hand. Then, if you
part is invifihle.
look at your thumb fleadily with both eyes, you
As the fenfe of fceing is allowed to be occafioned LAe fight of both the papers; the eyes beir:g fo difpoby the impulie of the rays from the vifihle objeCt up·. fed, that each of them receives the image of one ofthi:!.
on the retina of the eye, and forming the image of papers upon the bafe of the optic nerve, while the.
the objeCt thereon, and that the retina is only the ex- other is intercepted by the thumb.
£anfion of the opti:: nerve all over the choroides; it
M. Le Cat purfued this curious experiment a little
1bould feem fllrprifing, that the part of the image farther than M. Marriotte had don.e. In the place of
which falls on the optic nerve {bould render the like the fecond paper, he fixed a large white board, and
part of the objeCt inviuble; efpecially at that nerve obferved, that at a. proper diltance he 10ft fi<rht of a
is allowed to be the infl:rument by which the impulfe circular fpace in the centre of it. He alfo ~bferved
and image are conveyed to the common fenfory in the. the fize of the paper which is thus concealed from the
b r a i n . f r g h t , c o r r e f p o n d i n g to feveral diilarices, which enabled
149
That tile part of the image which falls upon the hiin to afcertain feveral circumfiances relating to this
Proved by
middle of the optic nen'e islofl, ami confequently the part of the firuCture of the eye more exaCtly than had.
~xperi.
lllcnt.
correfpondin s part of the objeCt is rendered invifibl,!, been done before.
is plain by experiment. For if a perCon fixes three
The manner in which this curicl13 expel :me:1t is
-patches, A, B, C, (6:,. 2.) upon a white wall, at the now generally made, and which is be.t:1 i:he eaiid1: with
height of the eye, and at the diilance of about a foot re[peCt to the eye, and th mea indlfputable v;ith reo
from each other, and places himfe1f before them, {hut~ fpeCt to the faCt, is the following. Let three pieces of
ting the right eye, and dir<:Cting the left towards the paper be fafiened upen the fid~ of a r')om, about two
'patch C, he will fee the patches A and C, but th'e feet afunder ; and let a perfon place himfdf oppofite
ril:ddl~ patch B will dilappear. Or, it he fhuts his t® the middle paper, and beginning near to it, retire'
left eye, and directs the right towards A. he will fee gradually backward, all the While keeping one of his.
both A and C, but B will difappear; and if he di. eyes {hut, and the other tUrReLl obliquelytowurds that
TeCts his eye towards B, he Will fee both B and A, outude paper which is towards the covered eye, ~nd
but not C. For whatever patch is directly oppo. he will find a fituation (which is generally at abJnc
ilte to the optic nerve N, vaniik·s. This requires a five times t;1e difrance at which the papers are placed.
little praCtice; after which he will find it pafyto direct. from one another), where the middle paper will cntirehis eye fo as to lofe the light of whichever patch hely difappea:-, while the two outermoft continue plainly
15 0
fle~!fes.
vifible; becaufe the rays which come from t 11e middle'
Difl'utc
This experiment,firfi tried by M. Mariotte, occa· paper will fall upon t~1e retina where the optic nerve is
cOllcef:1ing fioned a new hypotheil<; concerning tbe feat of virwn; inferted.
the feat of which he fuppofed not to be in the retipa, hut in tLe
It will not furprife any perf. \11, even thofe who ar~
vdioll.
choroides. An improvement was afterwards made the fi~ongeft advocates for the retir<l being the r1al'e
upon it by 11. Picard, Kho contrived th"t an object at whIch t}-;e pends of rays ;p-e termi~ale,J, and con.
1hould diiappear when both the eyes y;ere kept open. fequently the proper feat of vifi.on, that M. Mariotte
He bf1:ened upon a wall a rdund 'white paper, an inch was led by this remarkable cbfcrvation, to [ufpeCt the_
or two in diameter; and by the flde of it he fixed two cUlltrary. He D(,t oBly did jt); but, in con{equence
marks, one on tIle rir:1t hand, and the bther on the of attentively confidering the fubj~~l, a varicty of'
kft, each at about 2 teet difrance frem the paper, <l:ld o~her arguments in favour of the Ch(T;:;icies occurred.
i()mewlnt Ligher. He then placed himfelf direCtly to him, pa,:,~!ci1Ldy his oblervatio:l, th:v tho: retina is
before the paper, at the diJ:allce or 9 or 10 feet, and tranir~lrC:1t, as well as the crj-nalline and other L\1..
p·.ning the end cf hi, finger over ag.lina both hi·, ITli,'.lrs of the eye, which he tllOu.jht c0-~:d c.n!y enable
eyes, fo that the left-hand mark: rright be hid [;r,m it to t\ ,mfinit the r"ys tJ,-thc;'; and he c"uld not per.
the rithe eye, and th," ri::;k-h<tnd mark hom the Jrcft fl1ade himielfthat any fubCi..ance could be cc)l1lid~red as
eye. Rtnlailir.g firm ia this poacHt', an1 l"0:"'in~ being t]10 c:: milMtion of tile per,ci:s, 2.nc~ thc: proper'
• ilt,l·.iily-, with both ey<:~, on th~ end of his finger, th~ fea~ of villan, at ',-;hich tlJ.~ rays are nc.t fropped in
parer w1 1 ich was not at all cover::d by i: would total- th:ll' protreL
ly difapp·:ar. This, lei:1YS, is :'!le mOre furrrifing
He 'was f:H~her confirn:ed in his opinion of the fma.ll .
degree· .
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Part I.

Of Vi{ion,dcgree of fenflbility in the retina, and of the greater

We mull. add, that M. Pecquet alfo obi"erved, that Of ViGon.
,~ fenfibility of the choroides, by obferving that the pu. notwithll.anding the infenfibility of the retina at that --.,..-pil dilates itfelf in the fhade, and contraCts itfelf in a infettion of the optic nerve when the light is only mogreat light; which involuntary motion, he thought, derate; yet that luminous objeCts, fuch as a bright
was a clear proof that the fibres of the iris are ex- candle placed at the difiance of four or five paces, do
·tremely fenlible to the aCtion of light; and this part not abfolutely difappear, in the fame circumfiances in
of the eye is only a continuation of the choroides. which a white paper would; for that this {hong light
.He alfo thought that the dark cobur of the choroides may be perceived through the picture tall on the bafe
was intended to make it more fufceptible of the impref- of the nerve. "I cannot help fufpeCting, however;
(fays Dr Priefiley,), that M. Pccquet did not make
fion of light.
M. Pecquet, in anfwer to M. Mariotte'.> obfervation this ohfervation with fufficient care. A large candle
concerning the tranfparency of the retina, fays, that makes no impreffion on that part ormy eye, though
it is very imperfeCtly fo, refembling only oiled paper, it is by no means able to bear a Chong light~"
. or the horn that is ured for lanterns; and beudes, that
The common opinion was alfo favoured by the ana·
its whiteners demonll.rates it to be fllfficiently opaque tomical defcription of feveral animals by the member$
for fiopping the rays of light, as much as is neceffary of the French academy, and particularly their account
for the purpofe of viuon; whereas, if vifion be per- of the fea-calf and porcupine; in both of which the
formed by means of thole rays which are tranfmitted optic nerve is inferted in the very axis of the eye, ex.
through {u(;h a fubll.ance as the retina, it mull. be very aCtly oppofite to the pupil, which was thought to
leave no room to doubt, but that In thefe animals i:1;Ie
.indill.inCt.
As to the blacknefs of the choroide5, which M. Mar- retina is perfeCtly fenflble to the impreffion of light at
.riotte thought to be necelfary for the purpofe of vi· the infertion of the nerve. But this obfervation may
.fion, M· Pecquet obferves, that it is not the fame in deferve to be reconfldered •
M. De la Hire took part with 1\1. Pecquet, arguing
.all eyes, and that there are very different fllades of it
,among the individuals of mankind, as alfo among birds, in favour of the retina from the analogy of the fenCes,.
and fame other animals, whofe choroides, is generally in all of which the nerves are the proper feat of fenfablack; and that in the eyes of lions, camels, bears, tion. This philofopher, however, iilppofed that the
oxen, flags, fheep, dogs, cats, and many other ani- choroides receives the impreffion of images, in order
mals, that part of the choroides which is the mof\: ex- to tranfmit them to the retina. .
M. Perrault alfo took the part of M. Pecquet againH:
pofed to light, very often exhibits colours as vivid as
·thofe of the mother-of-pearl, or of the- iris (F). He M. Marriotte, and in M. Perrault's works we have fe-admits that there is a defeCt of viGon at the infer- veral letters that palfed between thefe two geiltlemen
>tion of the optic nerve; but he thought th'it it was upon this fubjeCt.
This d:fpute about tlle immediate inll.rument of vi.
owing to the blood-vellels of the retina, the trunks
·of which are fo large in that place as to obflruct all fion was revived upon the occafion of an odd eXPeri·'Viuon.
ment of M. Mery, recorded in the memoirs of the
To M. Pecquet's objection, founded on the opacity French academy for 17°4. He plunged a cat in wa·of the retina, M. Marriotte obferves, that there mull. ter, and expofmg her eyes to the firong light of the fun,
lbe a great difference betwixt the ll.ate of that fubfiance obferved that the pupil was not at all contraCted by it ;
in living and dead fubjeCts ; and as a farther proof of from which he. concluded, that the centraCtion of the
the tranfparency of the retin'a, and the power of the iris is not produced by the aCtion of the light, but by
·choroides beyond it te refleCt light, he fays that if a fome other circumfiance. For he contended that the
lighted candle be held near to a perfon's eyes, and a eye receives more light in this fituation thari in the
dog, at the difiance of eight or ten ll.eps, be made to open ,air. At the fame time he thought he obferved
look at him, he would fee a bright line ill the dog's that the retina of the eat's eye was tranfparent, and'
.eyes, which he thought to proceed from the refleCtion that he could fee the opaque choroides beyond it:
·of the light of the candle from the choroides of the from which he concludes, that the choroides is the
dow, flnce the fame appearance cannot be produced in fubHance intended to receive the rays of light, and to
the eyes of men, or other animals whore choroides is be the chiefinll.rument of vifion. But M. De b.
black.
Hire replies to this argument of M. Mery, in a meTo Mr Pecquet's remark concerning the blood-vef. moir for the year 1709, p. 1 19; in which he enfeh of the retina, M. Marriotte obferves, that they are deavours to fhow that fewer rays enter the eye under
not large enough to prevent vifion in every part of the water, and that in thofe circumfiances it is not fo
bafe of the nerve, fince the diameter of each of the two liable to -be affeCted by th em. Befides, it is obvious
ve[els occupy no more than i-th part of it. Befide~, if to be remarked, that the cat mufi be in great ter·
this were the caufe of this want' of vifion, it would ror in this fituation; and being an animal that has
vanifh gradually, and the fpace to which it is confined a very great voluntary power over the mufcles of the
would not be fo exal'lly terminated as it apl)ears to iris, and being now extremely attentive to every thing
:be.
about her, the migRt keep her eye open notwithfiand i l1:g

(F) M. Mulfchehbroeck fays, that in many animals, as the lion, camel, bear, ox, fiag, fheep, d0g, cat,
:.and many birds, the choroides is not black, but blue., green, yellow, or fome other colour. Il1troduClio,
Vol. II• .p. 748.
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Of Vi/,ion. fianding the aCl:i<>n of' the light upon it, and though fion is effeCl:ed, it is the· fame iil the eyes of all ani. or Viiion;,
~
~ it miO"ht be very painful to her. We are informed, mals.
that ,~hen a cat is placed in a window tluough which
If the feat of vifion be at the farther furface of the
the tim is fhining, and confequently her iris nearly retina, and it be performed by direct rays, a white
clofed, if fhe hea.r a rulHing, like that which is C'horoides could be of no ufe, and if it were by reflec.
made by a moufe, on the outfide of the window, fhe ted rays, a black: one could not anfwer the purpofe.
It is likewifean argumentinfavourofthechoroides
will immediately open her eyes to their greate(l: ex:·
tent, without in the lC:aft turning her face from the being the organ of vifion, that it is a fubllance which
light. ' .
receiyes a more dillinct impreffion from the rays of
M. I.e Cat took part with M. Marriotte in this con· light than any other membrane in any part of the ani.
troverfy, it being peculiarly agreeable to his general mal fyllem, excepting (and perhaps not excepting)
hypothefis, viz. that the pia mater, of which the cho. that white cutical which lies under the fcales offifhes;,
roides is a production, and not the nerves themfelves, whereas the retina is a fubllance on which the light
is the proper inll:rument of fenfation. He thought that ma·kes an exceedingly faint impreffion, and perhaps no
the change which takes place in the eyes of old people ~mpreffion at all; fince light, in paffing out of one
(the choroides growing Iefs black with age) favoured tran{parent medium into another immediately contihis hypothefis, as they do not fee with that diUinct- guous to it, fufFers no refraction or reflection, nor are:
nefs with which young per[ons do. M. Le Cat fup- any of the rays abfc>rbed, unlefs there is fome differpofed that the retina anfwers a purpofe fimilar to that ence in the refracting power of the two media, which
~f the fcarf-ikin, covering the papilla: pyramidales, probably is not the cafe between the retina and the vi- .
which are the immediate organ of feeling, or that of treous humour, which is in contact with it. And,
the porous membrane which covers the glandulous pa. wherever the light is not affected by the medium it
pilla: of the tongue. The retina, he fays, receives the falls upon, we can hardly fuppofe the medium to reo '
impreffion of light, moderates it, and prepares it for its. ceive any impreffion from the light, the action being
proper organ, b.ut is not itfelf fenfible of it.
probably always mutual and reciprocal.
It mull: be obferved, that M. Le Cat had difcover.
Hefides, the retina is fo fituated, as to be expofed to '
ed that the pia: mater, after clofely embracing and con· many rays be fides thofe which terminate ill it, and,
{hinging the optic T4erve,' at its entrance into the eye, whieh, therefore, cannot be fubfervient to vifion, ifit
divides into two.branches, one of which clofely lines the be performed there. Now this is not the cafe with the
cornea, and at length is IoU in it, while the fecond· choroides, which is in no·fhape tranfparent, and has no '
branch makes what is ealled th~ choroides or U'1Jea. He reflecting fubll:ance beyond it.
It is, moreover, peculiarly favourable to the, hypo. '
alfo fhowed that the fclerotica is an expanfion of the dura mater; and he fent dilfections of the eye to the thetis of the feat of vifion being in the choroides, that
Toyal 'Academy 0f Sciences in 1739, to prove thefe we can then fee a fiIfficient reafon for the diverfityof'
aflertions, and feveral others which he had advanced its, colonr in different animals, according lJ,S they are.
in his l'raite de Sens, that were contrary to the opi- circumll:anced with refpect to vifion. In all terrelli-ial
nionsof the'celebrated Winilow.
animals, which have occafion to make ufe of their eyes
To thefe arguments in favour of the cboroides, al- by night, the choroides is either of a bright white, or
.1eged by thofe gentlemen among whom the {ubject was of fome very vivid colour, which reflects the light very
, fir.lt difcufl'ed, Dr Pr:emey in his hifi:ory adds the fol. ftrongly. On this account vifion may be performed
lowing that had efcaped their notice, but which were withlefs light, but it cannot be with great dill:inct- .
ners, ,the reflection of the rays doubling their effect, .
fuggelled to him by his friend Mr Michell.
In order that·vifion be diilinct, the pencils of rays fince it muf!: extend over fome fpace, all reflection be- .
. ' whic'h iiTue from the feveral points of any object~ mull ing made at a diftance from the reflecting body. Be-·
be collected either accurately, or at leall: .very nearly, fides, the choroides in brutes is not in general perfectto correfponding points in the eye, whi.ch can only be Iy white, but a little inclined to blue; and is therefore, '
done upon fome uniform furface. But the retina being probably, better adapted to fee by the fainter coloured
· of a confiderable thicknefs, and tbewhole of it being light, which chiefly prevails rn the night; and we
uniformly nervous, and atleall nearly, ifnot perfectly, would add, is on the fdme account more liable to be'
tranfparent, prefents no particular furface ; fo that,'in llrongly imprelfed by the colours to which they are
· whatever part of it the pencils be fuppofed to have chiefly expofed '
their foci, the rays be1~nging to them will be fepa!'a.
On the. other hand, the choroides of birds in geneted from one another,. either before or after they arnve - :al, efpeclally eagles, hawks, and other birds of prey •.
there, and ccnfequently vifIOn would be confufed.
IS black; by which means they are able to fee with·
If we fuppofe the feat of vifion to be at the nearer the gre1l.tell dilliBctnefs, but only in bright drty-light.
furface of the retina,. and the images of objects to be Theowl, however, feeking her food by night, has the
formed by, direct ray", a confiderable degree of confu- choroides white, like that of a cat. LaHly, in the eyes
fion.could not but arife from the light reflected by the of man, which are ad"pted to various ufes, the cho- '
· choroide<;, in thofe anima1s in which itis white, or co· roides is neither fo bJack as th:lt d birds, nor fu white
loured. On the other hand, it would be impoHible that as that of thofc animals who maLe the greateft ufe of
vifion fhould be performed at this place by light re- their eyes in the night.
flected from the choft\ides, becaufe in many animals it
As to a third hypothefis, which is in effe3: that of
is perfectly black, alld reflects no light ataB; and yet M. De la Hire, which makes b')th the retina and the
fuch animals fee even mme diltinctly than others. And choroic1es equally neceiTary to·vifi011, and fuppofes it to
we cannot but fUfPofe that, in whatever manner vi· be performed by the impreffion oflight on the chotoides
I
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communicated ~o the retiqa; :Mt'l\1:ich,ell obferve~, th:4t
---...-- the perceptions can hardly be fuppofed to be fo acute,
when the ne.ves, which are the chief inLl:ruments of
fenfation, do not recehre th.e impre.ffions immediately,
but only. after they have been communicated ,to ~UfO.
. ther fub1l:ance. Befides, it mu.fl:be more na.tural to
fuppofe, ,tbat, when the principa~imprefliod is ~\lde
upon the choroides, it is communic~ted to ,the brain
by its own proper ,nerves, which are abun~antll (vm.lSI
dent for the purpofe. ,
DimenfiThe dimenfi,ons and p;:ecife form of the fpot in the
'~ns of the eye in which there is no ,vifion, were more accurately
fpot in thecalealated by Daniel BernQuiUi, in the followlt;lg man~hye w?ere nero He placed a piece .of money .0 (fig. 3.) upon
' one
. 0 fl'llS eyes, an d Ola.·t 'fiere IS no t 1le fl oar; ,and t hen i b
uttmg
VI o n . . . .
.
h
1
'
,
f.
Plate
.kins_pendulum to fwmg, fa t at tLle extremity 0 It
-CCCLVUImight be nearly in the line AO, he obferved at ,what
place C it began ,to be invifible, and where it agail}
emerge.d into.view at A. Raifing the pendulum higher
'nnd lower, he found other points, as H, N, P, G, B,
.at :which it began to be invifible; and ~thets, as M, L,
E, A, at which it began to be vifible again; and drawjng a curve through them, he found that it was elliptical; and, w.ith refpect to his own eye, the,dimenfio:ns
of it were as follow; OC was 23, AC 10, BD 3,
DH 13, and EG 14- fo that the centre 1;>eing at F,
'the greater axis was to the .Iefs as 8 to 7.
From thefe data, the plane,on which the figure was
drawn being obliquely fituated with TerpeEt to the eye,
·.he found, that the place in the eye that corre[ponde~
to it was a circle, the diameter of which was a feventh
part of the diameter of the eye, the centre of it being
27 parts of the diameter from the point oppofite to
the pupil, a little above the middle. He conc~udes
with obferving, that, in order. that this fpace in which
there is no vifioll may be as fmall as poWble, it is ne'<c!;ffary that the nerve fuonld enter the eye perpendicu;larIy, and that both this end, and alfo its entering the
·eye at a dillance from its axis, are gained by the par.
ticular manner in which the two optic nerves,unite and
hecome fepara~e again, by croffing one another.
In favour of one of the obfervations of Mr Michell,
,.concerning the ufe of the choroides. in vifion, Dr
·Prie1l:1ey obferves, that Aqu!lpendente mentions the
-cafe of a perfon at Pifa, who could f()C very well in
'the night, but very little or none at all in the daytime. This is alfo faid to be the cafe with thofe
'white people among the blacks of Africa, and the in~ 'habitants of the i1l:hrrms of America, who. from this
circumllance, are called moon-eyed. OUT authQr thinks
it probable that their choroides is not of a dark colour, as it is in others of the human fpedes; but white
·or light-coI9ure.d, as i~ thofe ~nimals which have mo1l:
·occafion for their eyes III the mght. See ALBINOS.
The following confiderations in favour of the re'tina being the proper fe·at of'vifion, are worthy of
15~
remark.
Aro-uments
Dr Porterfield obferves, that the re:llon why there
,fol~he rcti- is FlO vmon at the entrance of the optic nerve into the
.na'. bemg eye, may be, that it wants that [oftnefs and delicacy
.the feat of which it has when it is expanded upon the choroides ;
",JiOll.
and that, in thofe animals in whiclj that nerve is inferted in the axis of the eye~ it is obferved to be
.equally delicate, and therefore probably equally feniible~in that place as in any other part of the retina.
Of Vilion.
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III gener~l! .the n.er,:e~, ."vi)~ncon~ril1~e<l by tbe.ir'ec;tt~ Qf vifiCl,U•.

hav\! but little ienllbllity III compartfol~ .of what .they ---v--:"
~ree.l?dued w~th when they are dive!1:edof them, and
unfolded in a (11ft and pulpy fub1l:ance.
;Haller obierves, that the choroides cannot be the
univerfalin1l:r,l1ment of vifion, beqlllfe that fomet~me~
in .men and bird3, ,but c:fpec,ially in fifl}es, it is' covered
internally with a bbck mucus, tlirough ~hich the rays
cannot penetrate. This writer fpeaks .of a fibrous
~e,mbrane in the retina difl:inCt: from .itsp~lpi fub';
france. On thefe fibres, he conjectures, that the image~
of objeEts are painted.
'.
M. Pe la Bire's argument in'favour of the retina,
from the analogy Qf the fenf.;:s, is much 1l:rengthened
by confidering .that the retina is a large nervous apparatu.s, immediately ex;po[edto the impreffion of
light; whereas the choroid~s receives btlt a ilender
fupply of nerves, il1 common with the fclerotica, the
conjunEti:v.l, and the eyelids, ~nd that irs nerves are
much lers expofed to the light than the naked .fibres of
the optic .nerve. Il1deed, '!i'om anatomical confidera~
tions, . one might imagine that any other part of the
body was as fenfible of theimpre$on of light as the
choroides.
....
, That the optic nerve is of principal ufc: in villon, iii
farther prObable from feveral phenomena attending
fome of the difeafes in which the fight is affeEted.
When an amaurofis has afFe.c.9:~d one eye only, tll;:
aptic nerve of that eye has been found manife£Uyal,:'
tel ed from its found 1l:ate. ,Dr Prie1l:ley was prefent
when Mr Hey ~xamine~ the Jbrain of a Y9ung girl,
who had been blmd of one eye, and raw that the optic
nerve belonging to it was confiderably fmaller ~han
the other; and he inf9rmed him, that upon ,cutting
into it, he found it to be much harder; and .cineritions. Morgagni, indeed, mentions two cafes,iu.one
of which he found the optic nerves fmaller thin ufual,
and of a cineritious colour, when, upon inquiry, he
was informed that the perfon had not, been hlind,
though there might have been fOIIle defeEt in the fight
of one of the eyes. In the other cafe, only .one of
the optic nerves was affeEted in that manner, and the
eye 'itfelf was in other refpeEts very perfeEt. Here,
alfo, he WOlS exprefsly told, that the perfon was not
blind of that eye: but it appears that he himfelf had
not been acquainted with the perfons whom hedilfetr.
ed; and there have been many cafes of perfons being
blind of one eye, without knowing it themfelves; for a
confiderable time.
.
,
Moreover, as the optic nerve isfolelyfpent in formiug the retina, fo no funCtion of the eye, IJ,ot immedi.
atelyfubfervient to vifion, if> afFcEted by an amaurofis.
On the contrary, thofe l'lcrves which g'o to the <:h·oroides are found to retain, in this difeafe, their natural influence. The iris will contract: in a recent gutta'
ferena of one eye, if the other remains found, and is
fuddenly expofed to a !1:rong light~ The fc1eroti~,
conjunctiva, and eyelids, which receive their nerves
from the fame branches as the choroides, retain their
fenlibility in thi~ diforder•
The manner in which perfons recover from an
amaurofis, favours the fuppofition of the feat of viuon
being in the retina; finee thofe parts which are the
mo{t di1l:allt from the infertion of the nerve recover
their tenfibility the foonefr, being in thofe places the
. moll
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Of Vi/ion. roofl: pulpy and foftell ; whereas ther' is no reafon to

think that there is any difference in this re;!)e{t in th~
different parts of the choi·oides. Mr Hey has been
repeatedly informed, by perfons lahouring under all
imperfe:t amaurofis, or gutta ferena, that they could
not, when looking at any object with one eye, fee it
fo dj,l.inClly ,,-hen it was placed directly oppofite to
the pupil, as when it W:1,S fi,uated fomewhat obliquely.
.l\nd thofe per[ons ,,-hom he h<1d known to recover
from a perfect amaurofis, firfl: difcovered the objects
whofe images fell upon that part of the retina which is
at the greatefl: di(tance from the optic nerve.
"Ve fh:!ll conclude thefe remarks wiLh obferving,
th::t if the retina be :l'i tranfparent as it is generally
reprefented to be, fa that the termination of the pencils mun: nece{fari~y be either upon the choroides, or
fome other opaque fubfiance interpofed between it and
the retina. the action and reaction occaGoned by the
rays of light beiI'g at the common furface of this body
and the re~ina, both thefe mediums (itlppofing them
to be equally fen!ible to the i:11y.reffion of l.ight) may
be equally afFectt:d ; but the retina, being naturally
much more fenfible to this kind of impreffion, may be
the only infhument by which the fenfation is conveyed
to the brain, though the choroides, or the black [ubfiance with which it is fometimes lined, may alfo be
abfolutely necelfary for the purpofe of vifion. Indeed,
when the reflection of the light is made at the common
boundary of any two mediums, it is with no propriety
that this effeCt is afcribed to one of them rather than
the other; and the firongefl: reflections are often made
back into the denfeH: mediums, ,,·hen they have been
contiguous to the rareil:, or even to a vacuum. This
is not far from the hypothefis of M. de la Hire, and
will completely account for the entire defect of vilion
Y53
at the infertion of the optic nerve.
Of bright
Vifion is difl:inguifhed into bright and obfcur~, di.
I:md ob- .fliT/a and conJufed.-It is faid to be bright, when a
fcure
fufficient number of rays enter the pupil at the fame
vilion.
time; (lbfcure, when too few. It is (il'fl:'mCl: when
each. pencil of rays is colleCl:ed into a focus exactly
upon the retina; c01JjiLjed, when they meet before they
come at it, or when they 'would pafs it Defore they
meet; for, in either of thefe lall: cafes, the rays
flowing from different parts of the object will fall up.
on the fame part of the retina, which mufl: necelfarily
render the image confufed and indil1:inct,-Now, that
objects may appear with a due brightnefs, whether
more or fewer rays proceeJ from them, we have a
power of contracting or dilating the pupil, by means
of the mufcular fibres of the iris, in order to. take in
more OJ' f~,yer rays as occalion requires. But this
power has its limits. In i~me animals it is much
greater than in others; particularly in fuch as are
obliged to feek their food by night as well as by day,
as in cats, &<-.
<Of ;iil;n&
That the rays may be collected iuto points exaCl:ly
npon the retim, that is, that objeCl:s nny appear divirIOn at
different
fiina, whether they be nearer or farth~r off, i. e. \V he-
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ther the rays proceeding from them di\'crgc more (,1' ~~'
le{s, we have a pOVi(r of cOlltL:Clin:;' or l',-iaxing the
1(~(17IIenta cilia ria, :!!ld thereby aiLe! i n[; the form cf
the cryl1:alline humonr, aad with it the [oc:t1 dilL\i,c·~
of the rays. Thus, when the object we vi(;w is flr
off, and the rays fall upon the pupil \\ ith a very {null
degree of divergency; we contr«[t the (it1m:'/l!tI ii/jell ia,
which, being concave towards the vitreolls humour,
do thereby compre[s it more than otberwife lh:r V:~\i1d
do: by this means it is made to pre[s blrder upon the
backfide of the cr;;fl:alline humour, which is thertbr
rendered flatter; and thus the rays proceed ClrLh:r
h:::fore they meet in a focus, than other'wi!e they would
have done, Add to this, that we dilate the pupils
our eyes. (unl~fs in cafes where the light i, ir) [hong
that it offends the eye), anll t~]ereby ;'dmit lays illcO
them tbClt are mOre diverging tlnn th·)[; wbi( h would
otherwife enLer. And, when the r<!ys CO:1:C from :!ll
object that is very near, and th:rcforc divergc tca
much to be collcCl:~d into th~ir re;peOivc foci U,)(;ll
the rctina, by relal:ing the li<~2ramta ci/i.1r:a, we gi\'~
the eryfl:alline a more convex: form, by which mew,
the rays are made to fuffer ~ proportionably greater
degree of refraCl:ion in pailing through it. Seme ph:lofophers 2re of opinion that we do this by a power
of altering the form of the eye; and others, by removing the cryfl:alline forwards or backwards as oeca·
fion reqllir.:s: but neither of there opinions is probable; for the coats of the eye are too hard, in fame
animals, for the firfl:; ald, as to moving the cryl1:alline
out of its place, the cavities of the eye feem to be too
well filled with the other humours to admit of fuell
removal.
Befides this, in the cafe abovementioned, by con·
tracting the pupils of our eye", we exclude the more
diverging rays, and admit only fneh as are more eafily
refraCl:ed into their refpective foci (G). Bu t vifion is
not difiinCl: at all d,fiances, for our power of contracting andrdaxing the ligamenta ciiiaria, is alfo circumfcribed within certain limits.
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In thofe eyes where the tunica corriea is very pro- Of ~,"rt
tuberant and convex, the rays of light fuffer a very fighted alld
confiderable refrac'tion at their entrance into the aque- long fightous humour, and' are therefore collected into a focus cd people.
before they fall upon the retim, unlefs the GbjeCl: be
placed very 11ear, fo that the rays which enter the eye
may have a confiderable degree of divergency. People
that have fuch eyes are faid to be /,urb/;1Zd. Now, the
nearer ;m object is to the eye, the greater is the i.mage
of it therein, as explaired above: thefe people, therefore can fee much fmaller objeCl:s than others, as feeing much nearer ones with the fdme l:i(tinCl:nd5; anl
their fight continues good longer thm that of other
people, bee:.lufe the tunica cornea of their eyes, a, the..,
grow old, becomes plainer, for want of that redu~dancy of humours with which they were fiiled before.
On the contrary, old men having the cornea of their
eyes too fiat for want of a fufficient quaGtity of the
aqueous humour to fill them out, if the rays Jinrge
. Pp
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(G) Accordingly it is obferved, that if we make a fmall hole with the point of a needle through a pi~ce of
paper, and apply that hole clofe to the eye, making ufe of it, as it were, infl:ead of a pupil, W~ !hall be able to
k~ and object JiQillCl: diftinCl:ly through it, though the object be placed withiIl hatf an inch.of the eJ'ft.e
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Of Vifion'. too much bef('re they enter the eye, they cannot be

--v-- brought to a focu, before they reach the retina; on
which acC'unt thofe people cannot iee dif!:inctly, unlefs the' object be ii:uated at a greater diltance from
the eye than is required for thofe 'whofe eyes are of a
due form. The latter require the afiif!:;;mce of convex
glalfes to make them fee objects diftinctly; the forPlate
mer of concave ones. For if either the cornea abc
C'CCLVlI1. (fig. 4.), or cryf!:.allir.e humour e, or Both of them, be
too flat, as in the eye ~, their fdcus will not be on
the retina as at A, where it ought to be, in order to
render villon dlf!:inct; but beyond the eye, as at J.
This is remedied by placing a convex glafs gh before
the eye, \vhich makes the rays converge fooner, and
imprints the image duly on the t;etina at d.' Again,
if either the Cal n2a, or cryf!:alline humour, or both of
them, be too convex, as in the eye B, the rdYS that enter it fren the object C will be converged to a focus
in the vitreous humour, as at f; and by diverging
from th::nce to the retina, will form a very confufed
image thereon; and fo, of courfe, the obferver will
have a~ confufed a view of the object as ifhjs eye had
been too flat. This inconvenience is remedied by
placing a concave glai5 gh before the eye; which
glars, by cauling the rays to diverge between it and
the eye, lengthens the focal dif!:.ance fo, that if
the gla[s be ploperly chofen, the rays will unite at
the retina, and form a dif!:inct image of the object
15 6
upon it.
-Ofthe leaf\;
Such eyes as are of a due convexity, cannot fee any
ca~gle of
object dif!:.inctly at lefs dif!:.ance than fix inches; and
v'!fl.on.
there are llumberlefs objects too fmall to be feen at
that di!l:ance, becaufe they cannot appear under any
fenfible angk-Concerning the leaf!: angle under
which any object is villble, there was a debate between Dr Hooke and Hevelius. The former afferted,
that no object could well be feen if it fub:ended an
angle 1efs th,m one minute; and, if the object be
round, as a black circular fpot upon a white ground,
or a white circle upon a black ground, it follows,
from an experiment made by Dr Smith, that this i.
near the truth; and from thence he calculates, that
the diameter of the picture of fuch leaf!:. vilible point
upon the retina is the 8000th part of an inch; which
he therefore: calls a fi1ifzble point of the re,ina. On the
other hand, Mr Courtivron c()ncluded from his expe·
riments, that the fmalleil: angle of villon was 40 fe(onds. According to Dr 1urin, there are cafes in
""hich a much fmalll!' angle than one minute can be
difcerned by the eye; and in order to throw light up,on the fubject, he obferves, that, in order to our perceiving the impreffion made by any object upon our
fenfcs, it mu[\; either be of a certain degree of force,
or of a certain degree of m'lgnitude For this reafon,
a f!:.ar, which appears only as a lucid point through a
telefcope, fubtending ,notfo much as an angle of one
.
[.':cond, is villble to the eye; though a white or black
L' 15?
fpot, of :z 5 or 30 feconds, is not to be perc:cived. Alb:nf~:'l~::_ fo a line of the f:lme breadth with the circubr fpot will
d~r in'Jaller pe villble, at fuch a dif!:.ance as the fpot is not to be
a"gies tll.l~ perceived at; becaufe the quantity of impreffion from
fp(,t" an~ the line is much greater than from the fpot; and a
"by.
longer line is vifible at a greater difiance than a {horter
one of the fame breadth. He found by experience,
\h~t a [llVC1- wire cculd bi: f~en when it fubtended an
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angle of three feconds and a ha~f j and that a filk Of Vifio ••
thread could be feer.. when it fubtended an angle of two - - - - feconds and a half.
This greater vifibility of a line than of a fpot feems
to arife only from the gr"ater quantity of the impreffion; but without the limits of perfect vifion, our author obferves, that another caufe concurs, wleereby
the difference of villbility between the ipot and the
line is rendered much more confiderable. For the impreilion upon the retina mad;; by the line is then not
.only much greater, but aifo muchf!:.ronger, than that
of the fpot; becaufe the faint image, or penumbra, of
anyone point of the line, when the whole is placed be.
yond the limits of dif!:inct villon, will fall within the
faint imOlge of the next point, and thereby much in.
creafe the light that comes from it.
In fome cafes our author found the caufe of indifiinct vifion to be the unf!:.eadinefs cf the eye; as our
being able to fee a fingle black. line upon a white
ground, or a fingle ,,,,hite line upon a black ground,
and not a white line- between two black ones on a
white ground. In viewing eilher of the former objects, if the eye be imperceptibly moved, all the effect
will be, that the objeCt will be painted upon a different
part of the rctina; bnt, wherever it is I?aint~d, there
will be but one picture, fingle and uncompounded with
any other. nut in viewing the other, 'if the eye fluc-tuate ever fo little, the image of one or other of the'
black lines will be ihifted to that part of the retina
which was before polfelfed by the white line; and this
muf!: occallon fuch a dazzle in the eye, that the white
line cannot be dif!:.inCl:ly perceived, and dif!:inguiihed
from the black lines; which, by a continual fluCtua.
tion, will alternately occupy the lpace of the white
line, whence muft arife an appearance of one broad
dark line, without any manifefl: feparation.'
By tlying this experiment with two pins of known
diameters, fet in a window againf!:. the iky light, with
a fpace betw,.en them equal in breadth to one of the
pins, he found that the dilbnce between the pins could
hardly be dif!:.inguiihed when it fubtended an angle of
lei-' than 40 feconds, though one of the pins alone
could be dif!:.inguiihed when i: fubtended a much lefsangle. 'But though a fpace between two pins cannot
be difl:inguiihed by the eye when it fubtends an angle
lefs than 40 feconds, it would be a mif!:.a~e to think
that the eye muil: neceil~lrily commit an error of 40 feconds in eHimating the dif!:ance between two pins
when they are m'1Jch fatth'~r from one another. For
if the fpace between them fubtend an angle of one
minute, and each of the pins; fubtend an angle of four
feconds, which is greater than the leaf!:. angle of the eye
can dif!:inguiih, it is manifef!: that the eye may judge
of the place of each pin within two feconds at the
moO:; and confequently the error committed in ta.
king the angle between them cannot at the mof!: exceed four fcconds, provided the inHrument be fufficiently exact. And yet, [;qs he, upon the like miftake was founded the principal objection of Dr Hooke
againf!:. the accuracy of the celef!:ial obfervations of
Heveliu5.
A black fpot upon a white ground, or a white fpot
upon a black ground, he f"ys, can hardly be perceived
by the ger.erality of eyes when it fubtends a lefs angle
than one minute. And_ if two black fpots be made
upon.
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Vifion. upon white paper, with :l {'pace between them equal in
,--""'-- breadth to one of their diameters, that fpace is not to
be diLli!1!luifhed, even within the limits of perfect vi.
fion, under fo fmall an angle as a lingle fpot of the
fame fize C:'..l1 be dil1:inguiih:d. To fee the two fpots
diH:inctly, tbercfore, the breadth of the fpace between
them muft fullt"nd an angle of more than a minute. It
\"Cllld be very difficult, he fays, to make this experiment accurately, within the limits of perfect vilion j
becaufe the objects muft be extremely fmall; but by a
rude trial made \yith fquare bits uf white paper,
placed upon ~ black gl0und, he judged, that the leaft
allg1e under which the interval of two objects could be
perceived, was at lc:aft a f'lllrth part greater than the
Ie.ill angle unci, r wbich a iingle object can be percei.
yed. 00 that an eye which cannot perceive a lingle
{)hject under a fmaller angle than one minute, will not
percei \'e the interval between two fuch objects under a
lefs :lllgie than 75 feconds.
'Vithout the limil~ of perfect viGon, the diLlance at
which a fing:e obj~ct cealt.5 to be perceivable \"ill be
much greater in proportie-'ll than the diftance at which
a fpac(.> of equal breadth betwccn two fuch objects
ceaies to b~ perceivable. For, witbout theJe limits,
the image of each of the cbjects will be attended with
II penumbra, and the penumbra of the two near objcctz "ill take up part of the fpace between them, and
thereby rencler it lefs perceivable; but the penumbra
wil add to the breadth of the fingle object, and will
thereby make it more perceivable, unlefs its image
be very faint. Upon the fame principles he likewife
accounts for the radiation of the £lars, whereby the
light feerns to project from them different ways at the
fame time.
Mr Mayer made many experiments in order to afcertain the fmalleft angle of l'ifion in a variety of reo
fpeCts. He began with obfcrving at what diltance a
black fpot was vi!lb:e on white paper; and f"und, that
when it could barely be diftinguifhed, it fubtended an
-311gle cf about 34 feconds. V\Then b:ack lines were
clifpe,fed with intervals broader than themftlves, they
were di1lingnilhed at a greater diftance than they could
be when the cbj .. cts and the intervals were of an equal
breadth. In;,11 thefe cafes it made no difference whether the objects were placed in the {hade or in lhe
,(hong light of the flin; but when the degrees of light
were fmall, their differenccs had a confiderable eflect,
though by no means in proportion to the differences
Df tLe lig!lt. For jf O'n object was illuminated to fuch
a degree as to be jut): viiible at the diflance of nine
feet, it would b.:: yifible at the diftance of four feet,
though the light was diminirhed above 160 time,. It
appe<lrcd ill tlie courfe of thefe' experiments, that
common day-light j-;, at a medium, eql!.ll to that of
25 ('andl":5 placed at the difi:ance of one fuot from the
object.
8
()f ~~gle
~s an image of every vir:b~e object is painted on the
\'i/ion with retma of each of our eyes, It thence becomes a natu'two eyes, ral queftion, \Yhy we do not f~e ev,;:ry thing double?
It "\'as t11e opinion of Sir I:;lac Newton and others,
that ohieer; appearfinglc becaufe the two optic nerves
unite btfore they reach tLe brain. But Dr PortC'rfidd
fllO\\'S, from the o;)fervalinn of {cl'eral ;matomifi:<, that
the (ptic nerves do nit mix, or confound thC'ir fub.
H"ll;:~, being only united by a clefc cohefion; and ob·
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jcCts hIve appeared tingle wbere tLe optic n ~ri'en'f2r,~ Of V,llan.
found to be dbj(Jin~d.
Dr Driggs fllppofed,that f<ngle viGon was OF inf:: LO So~"':n, ,(
the eqlul tenllon ~,f the c';ITcCj)(,nding v:r t'i of the op- Ihi, dim·
tic nervc:s, whereby they vibrated in a fynchrrlF,us c\llty by
manner. But, befides ieveral imprr,b'lble cir(tlrnll:Il1- Dr l}rif~i.
ces in this account, Dr Porterfi"ld {hl,,'yS that lids elo
by no means favour it.
To accoullt for this phenomenon, this ingeni')us
writer fuppofes, that by an original law in our n:ltur",',
we imagine objects to be fituat~d ({1mewhere ill a right
lille dr,,',\'n frum the pi.'l:ure of it upon LJ:..'! retina,
~60
1
~
. t 1l.'! fidei.
Dr 1 orter.
th roug h,ve
centre. 0 f t Ile pUpl'] . COI11~~lue~t.y,
fame object appeanng tu both eyes to be Itl WI.! fa.me
place, the mind cann0t diftinguifh it into l Wi). In anfwer to an objection to this hypothefis, {rnm "h; cCls
appe~ring double when one eye is diftortcd, he .lfl) s
the u:ind miftakes tl;e pofition of the ere, im:lginin::;
that 1t had moved In a manner correfl)«ndinrr to th~
other, in which cafe the conclufion w~uld ha~c been
ju[l:. In this cafe IE feerns to have rrcou-fe to the
power of habit, though in words he difcbims t:l<,t hr'
pothefis.
This principle, however, has gene"a1ly been thouo;h
to be iufrlcicnt to account forthis appc:trance. O/~~;.
nally, every object making two pi,'tu~c~, one in ea~h
eye, is imagined to be double; but by degrees, "/c
find that when two correfponding p;:rt; of the rctini
are imprelfed, the object is but one; but if thofe correfponding parts be changed, by the difi:ortion of one
of the eyes, the object muft again appear dOUBle as at
the firft. This feems to be verified by Mr Chefelden; who informs U<;, that a gentleman, who {rom
a blow (,n his head had one eye diflorted, found
every object to appear double; but by degrees the
mo£l familiar ones came to appear lillbl~ again, and
in lime all objects did fo, without any amendment Ot
the dift<rtion. A cafe fimilar tu thi3 is menciond by
Dr Smith.
161
On the other hand, Dr Reid is of opini"n, that tl1e Dr Reid,
correfpondence of the centres of the two eyes, on which and
fingle vifion depends, does not ari re from cuftom, but
fn m forne natural conftituti!l1 of the (ve and of tile
mind. He makes feveral juil: objections' to the c & of
Mr FoLl.er, recited by Dr Smith and others; '111.J thinks
that the cafe of the young man couched by Chcfdden,
who faw fingly with both eyes imm:::diately upon re.
ceiving hi5 fight, is nea: ly decifive in proof of his fUFpofition. He alfo found that three youn,~ gentlemen,
wh.)rn he ende:l.yourc:d to cure (;f fq',iJlt;il'!, f.IW l bjc-:1s fingly, as foon as ever they were Lrc~;(;ht to direct the ce'I1trt's d both their eyes to the {tme nbject, though they had never been uf~d to co fo from
their in'anc),; and he obfcrves, that there ~,re CI[CS
in \\11:ch, nOl\vithftanding the fullt:ft conviction of al~
object being iingle, no practi::e of lco~.in'7 at i c will
ever make it appear fo, as when it is fe~,~ throwlh "'multiplying glafs.
0
To all thefe folutions of the difficulty refpeClin""
lingle vilion by both eyes, Obj2[~iol1s lLlv~ been b~.c;;
made whi:. h feem infurmount,lGL:. Br experime:./;
jlldiciou£1y conceived and accurately conclu..:tul, Dr
'VeIls has {hewn, that it is neither by c\;flom alon;~
., 1property l f tl,e
1
nor by an ongll1a
eyes alo;·,e, that ob-'
jects appear fingle; and having CkElolii!led the theories
Ppz
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phenomeno~ him-

felf.
. Ih
<s The vifible place of an object being compo[ed of
l)r Wells.

its vifible diftance and vifible direction, to {how how It
may appear the fame to both eyes, it will be neceifary
.. r'f:" on (V{s he'¥-") to expLlin in what manner the difrances
!in;;'l~ \'i- and directioll, which are perceived by one eye, may cofivu. &c. incide with thofe which are perceived by the other."
Vlith refpect _to ·viGble difrance, the author's opinion
feems not, to 'differ from that which we have frated el[ewhere (fee METAPHYSICS, nO 49, 50); and therefore
we have to attend only to what he fays of vifible direftion.
When a fmall objeCt is fo placed with refpect to
either eye, as to be teen more difrinctly thaI> in any
other fituation, our author fays that it is then in the
optic {;.,:i.r, or the axis ot that eye. When the two
cptic axis are directed to a fmall object not very diHant, they may be conceived to form two fides of a
triangle, of which the bafe is the interval between the
points of the corners where the axes ente~ the eyes.
This bafe he called the vifual baft; and a lme drawn
from the middle of it to the point of interfection of
the optic axes he caUs the commr;n axis. He then proceeds to {how, that objects rulfy Jituated iH th e optic
axis do not appear to be in that line, but in the common
fiX!! •

" Every perfen (fays he) knows, that if an object
be viewed through two [mall holes, one applied to
each cye, the t~o holes appear but as one. The
theorie~ hitherto invented afford two explanations of
this fact. Accor<!Iing to Aguilonius, Dechalos, Dr
Porterfield, and Dr ~mith, the two holes, or rather
their borders, will be feen in the fame place as the
object viewed tl:rough them, and will confeq~ent!y
appear ~mited, lor the fame reafon that the object Itfelf is {een lingle. But whoever makes the experiment
difrinctly perceive,' that the united hoie is much
nearer to him than the objeCt; not to mention that
any f,dl,'cy on this head mi{Sht be c?rreCted by
the information" from the {,nie cf touen, that the
card or' other fubllance in which the holes Lave
been made is within an inch or lels of our face. The
other explanation is that furniihed by the theo~y of
Dr Reid. According to it, the centres of the retmas,
which in this experiment receive the picture, of the
holes" will, by an original Frop~rty, reprefent but one.
This theory, however, though It makes the two holes
to appear one, does not determine where this one is
to be feen. It cannot be feen in only one of the per·
pendiculars to the images .upon the ~e_tinas,. for. no
leafon can be given why thiS law of-vIilble dlre';hon,
which Dr Reid thinks eftablifhed beyond difpute, if
it operates at all, {hould not operate upon both eyes
at the fame time; ani if it be feen by both eyes in
fllCh lines, it mufr appear where t..1-tofe lines crofs each
other, t:1at i" in the fame place with the object viewed
through the holes, which, as I hav~ a~ready n:entione~,
is Co,U',lry to experience. Nor IS It fe.en 111 any dIrection, the confequence of a lawaffectl11g both eyes
conlldered a~ one organ, but fufpended when tach eye
is nred feparately. For when the two holes appear
one, if we pay attention to its fituation, and then clofe
(.Ee eye, the truly fingle hole will be feen by the eye
remaining open in exactly the fame direction as the
:;;nnreetly lingle hole was by both eyes.
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" Hitherto I have fuppofed the holes almoft touching Of villon.
the face. But they have the elme unity of af,pearance, ---...in whatever part of the optic axes they ~,rc placed;
whether both be at the fame dill:ancc from the eyes,
or one be clofe to the eye in the axis of which it is,
and the other almofr contiguous to the object feen
through them. If a line, therefore, be dra\\'U from
the object to one of the eyes, it will reprefent all the
real or tangible pofitions of the hole, which allow the
object to be fecn by that eye, and the whole of it will
coincide with. the optic axis. Let a fimilar line be'
drawn to the other eye, a.nd the t\'fO mufr 61ppear but
as one line; for if they do not, the two holes ill the
optic axes will not, at every diftance, appear one~
whereas experiments prove that they do. This united
line will therefore reprefent the vifible direction of
every object fituated in eithtr of lhe optic a.xes. But
the end of it, which is to\\~:rJ the face, is feen by the
right eye to the left, and by the left eye as much to
the right. It muft be feen then in the middle between
the two, and confequently in the common axis. And
as its other extremity coinciJts with the point where'
the optic axes interfect each other, the whole of it
mufr jie in the common a~is. Hence the truth of the
propofltion is evident, that objects fituated in the
optic axis, do not appear to be in that line, but in
the C9mmon axis."
He then proves by experiments, for which we mnft
refer to his work, that objects fituated in the common axis,do not appear to be in that line, but in the
axis of the eye by which they are not [een: that is,
an object fituated in the common axis appears to the
right eye in the axis of the left, and viG! verfa. His
next propoiition, proved likewife by experiments, is,
that" dbjt!cts, fituated in any line drawn through the
mutual interfection of the optic axes to the vifual bafe,
do not appear to be in that line, but in another, drawn
through the fame interfeCtion, to a point in the vifual
bafe diftant h<'t1f this baie. from the fimilar extremity
of the fontler lin! towards the left, if the objects O;!
feen by the right eye, but towards the right if feen by
the left eye."
From thefe propofitions he thus fatisfactorily ~c
COUllts for fingle vilion by bnh eyes. "If the quefrion
be concerning an object at the concourfe of the optic
axes, it is feen fingle, becau[e its two fimilar appearances, in regard to fize, /hape, and colour, are feen
by both eyes in one and the fame dire~ion, or, if you.
will, in two directions, which coincide with each other
through the whole of their extent. It therefore matters not whether the diftance be truly or falfely dimated; whether the object be thought to touch our
eyes, or to be infinitely remote. And hence we have
a reafon, which no other theory of vihble direction
affords, why objects appeared fingJe to tlle youhg
gentleman mentioned by Mr Chefelden, immediately
after his being. couched, and before he could have
learned to judge of difrance by fight.
" When two fimilar objects are placed iii the optic
axe" one in each, at equal difrances from the eyes,
they will appear in the fame place, and th·:refore one~
fat the fame reafon that a truly fingle object, in the
concourfe of the optic axes, is feen fingle.
" To finilh this part' of my fubjeCt, it feems only
necelf.1.ry to determine, whether the dependence of vifible directjon.. upon the aCtions of the mufc1es of the
eyes..
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Of ViGon. eyes b~ dbblifhed by nature, or by cufl:om.
But 'when a round object is neal" us, we plainly fee more of Of VifiQII~
- v - - facts are here wanting. As far as they go, however, the furface in one cafe than in the other. There are ---.,--
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Objects
f~en with
both eyes
appear
bri~hter

tha'n'l'aen
r,en with
onlyene.

they Lrv~ to prove that it arifc:; from an original alfo other f,lch whicb clearly prove the contrary of
l)rinciple of cur confl:itution. For Mr CheieIden's what is m--!intained by M. du Tour.
patient [;lW object., fingle, and confequently in the
Vvith refped to fln~Je viGon with two eyes, Dr
lilme direCtions wi [h hoth eyes, immediately after he Hartley obferves, that it defe;'vcs p,uticular attention,
was ccuched; and perfons affeCted with fquinting from that the optic nerves d men, and fuch other animals
their e:'rliefl: infancy fee objects in the fame direCtions as look the fame way with both eyes, unite in the
with the eye they have ne\'~r bern accufl:omed to em- cella turcica in a ganglion, or little brain, as one may
ploy, as th:::y do with the other they have cORfl:antly call it, peculiar to themfelves: and that the alfociations
ufed."
b;:twcen fynchronous impreffions on the tViO retin;:s
The author removes many di:1icnlties, and obviates mnfl: be made {ooner and cement,~d frrong<:r on this
the objeaions to which his theorr may feem mofl: liable. account; alfo that they ought to have a much gre,ltf.::The whole wo:-k deierves to be :;tttentively fludied by power over one another's images, than in any other
every op:ician; and we therefore recommend it to the part of the body. And thus an .imprdTion made on
perufal of our rcaderso
the right eye alone, by a fingle object, mly prop3gate
We are indebted to Dr Jurin for the following cu- it~elfinto the left, and there raife up ;m image almoll:
rious experiment,;, to determir..e whether an object feen equal in v!vidnefs to itfdf; and con:eq"ently whe:'! we
by both eyes appears brighter than when feen with fee \,iith one eye only, we may, huv\"ever, h;lve piCtures
one only.
in both eyes.
He l~lid a flip of clean white paper di;-eCtly befct'e
A curious deception in vifion, arifing from the ufe
him on the table, and applying the fide of a book c:ofe of both eyes, ,y", obferved and accounled for by Dr
to his right temple. fo as that the book W;lS advanced Smith. It is a common obfervation, he f,1.y~, that obconfiderably mere forward than his Lee, he held it in jeas feen with both eyes appear more vivid ::md
fuch a manner, as to hide from his right eye that half ftronger than they do to a lingle eye; efpecially when
of the paper which lay to his left hand, while the left both 'of them are equal~y good. A perfon not iborthalf of the paper was [een t,y both eyes, without any Jighted may foon be convinced of this faa, by looking
impediment.
I
attentively at objeCts that are pretty remote, I1rfl: with
Then looking at the paper with both eyes, he ob- one eye and then with both. This obfervation gave
ferved it to be divided, from the top to the bottom, occafion to the confl:ruction of the bi:~()cular teIe.
by a dark litle, and the part which was {een with one fcope, in the ufe of which the phenomenon is frill,
eye only was manifefl:ly darKer than that \\'hich was more {hiking.
feen with hotheyes; and applyi1'1g the book to his
Befides this, our author obferves, that there is anoleft templf, he found, by the rdillt of the experiment, ther phenomenon obfervable with this inftrument,
that both his eyes were of equal goodnefs.
which is very r,em,arkable. In the foci of the two
He then endeavoured to find to what der;ree this telefcopes there are two equal ring;, as ufual, which
excefs of brightnef.~ amounted; and comparm'g it with terminate the piCtures of the objeCts there formed, and.
the appearance of an objeCt illuminated partly by one conf<::quently the vil1ble area of the ohjeCts themfelves.
candle and pal t1y by two, he was furprifed to find Thefe equal rings, by reafon of the equal eye-glailes, '
that an object feen with two eFs is by no means twice appear equal, and equally dif'cant 'when feen ieparateIy
as luminous as when ~t is feen with one only; and af- by each eye: but when they are fcen with both eyes~,
ter a number of tria1s, hy wJ.J.ich he made the propor- they appear much larger, and more di:hnt alfo; and
tion lefs and lefs continua1l7, he found, that Y~hen one the ol,jetl:~ feen through them do al['') appear much
paper was illuminated by a Gt71dle placed at the Ji- larger, though circumfcribed by their ullited rings,
ftance of three feet, and another paper by the fame ill the i:lm~ places as when they were feen fepacandle at the [;lme difl:ance, and by another candle at rately.
the difl:ance of I I feet, the former feen with both eyes
He obferves, that the phenomenon of the enlarged
and the latter with one eye enly, appeared to be of circle of the vifible area in the binocular telefcope~"
equal whitenefs; fo t11at an objea feen by both eyes may be feen very plainly in looking at diftant objeCts,
appears brighter than when it is feen with one only by tln-Qugh a pair of fpeCtacles, removed from the eyes
about a 13th part. But he acknowleliges, that it is dit:. about foer or five inches, and held fl:eady at tlJ;lt dificult to make this experiment exaCtly.
ft-anc-e._ ,The two innermoft of the four apparer:t rings,
He then proceeded to enquire, whether an objea which hold the glaffes will then appear united in one
{een with both eyes appears any thing larger than when larger and more di£l:af,J,t ring than th.e two olltermofl:,
feen with one enly; but he concluded that it did not, wh:ch will hardly be vifible unlefs tl~e fpel'lacles. be',
except on account of fome particuiar circumfl:ances, as farther removed.
A curious circumfl:ance relating to the effect of one
in the c(lfe of the binocular telefcope and the concave
fpecu1um.
eye upon the other, was noticed by M. lEpinus, who,
M. du Tour maintains, that the mind attends to no obferved, that, when he was looking through a hole
more than the image made in one eye at a time; and made in a plate of metal, about the loth rart of a
produces feveral curious experimel',ts in favour of this line in diameter, with his left eye, both the hole itfelf'
bypotbefis, which had alfo been maintained by Kepler appeared larger, and alfo the field of view feen through
and almofl: all the firfl: C'pticians. But, as M. Buffon it was :more extended, whenever he ibut his right eye; ,
obfervcs, it is a fufllcient anfwer to this hypothefis, and both thefe effeCts were more remarkable when that:
how ing-enioufly fi'ever it may be fupported, that we fee eye was covered with his hand. He found confider-,
more difiin&ly with two eyes than with one; and that.. able difficulty in II:!eafuring this augmentation ef the':
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Uf Vifion, appal'~nt diameter of the hole and of the fielckofview' follows it 'will be neceffary to "1tippoie an object,when Appear •
.--...r-- but at l~ngth he found, that, ~'hen the hole was half feen through a medi urn whereby its apparent diftance a~ce of Ob.

an inch, and the tablet which he viewed through it is altered, to appear in fome determinate 'fituation, in Je;:'l.s fe~n
was three f~l:.t flom his eye, if the diameter of the field thofe cafes where the divergency of the rays at their ~1:~j~ of
when both h!s eyes were open was 1, it became I ~ entrance into the eye is confiderable, we will fuppofe dift"trent
when the other eye w.:s !hut, and -nearly 2 wheR his the object to appear where thofe lines which they de- Fo,rms.
164
hand was laid upon it. '
fcribe in entering, if produced back, would crofs each - When olJe
Upon examining this phenomenon, it prefently ap- other: though it muft not' be alferted, that this is the
~ye IS do- peared to depend upon the enlargement of the pupil precife dillance; becaufe the brightnefs, diftinClnefs,
l~t, ~~ pu- of one eye when the odler is elofed. the phyfical or and apparent magnitude of the object, on which its
~~h~risl:lI_ anatomic1J.l ca~lfe of which he did not pretend to ailign; apparent diJance in fome meafure depends, will alfo
,\.a'bed,
but he obfcr.vcs, that it is wifely aFpointed by divine fuffer an alteration by the refraction of the' rays in parProvidence, in order that when one eye fails, the field fing throngh that medium.
d view in the other may be. extended. That this
3, That· we eflimate -the magnitude ·of an objeCl:
(ffect lhould be m re fenfibl~ when the eyeis covered by that of the optic angle.
with the hand, is owing, he obft:rves, to the eye lids
4- That viGon is the brighter, the greater the
~.()t being imperviQus to the light. But the enlarge- number of rays is which enter the pupil. And,
ment of the pupil does not enlarge the field of view,
5. That,in fome cafes, the apparent brighlne(g,
except in looking through a hole, as in this particular diitinctnefs, and magnitude of an object, are the only
cafe; and therefore perions who are blind of one eye means whereby our judgment is determined in eftimacan derive no advantage from thiscircumllante. Be. tillg the diltance of it.
fore we appJaud the wifdom ofProviuence in any part
PROP, I. An object placed wjthin a medium terof the conllitution of nature, we !bol1Jd be very fure minated bya plane furface on that fide which is next
that we do- not miflake concerning the eff~cts ,of t..1.at the eye, if the medium be. denfer than that in which
conllitution.
the eye is (as we {hall always fuppofe it to be, unlefs
A great deal has been written by Galfendi, Le where the contrary is exprelfed), appears nearer to the
Clerc, 11ujTchenbroek, and Du Tour, conccrning the furface o~ the mediuPl. tl¢!l-n it is. .
, ..
place to which ~\le refer an object viewed by one or
Thus, If A be. a POIllt· of an object placed wlthm cc~it~lII
, butb eyes. But the moft fatisJaClory account of this· the mediumBDCE (fig. f.), and Ab Ac be two rays
'
matter that we ,have met wi,h,- the reader will find in proceeding from thence, thefe rays pailing out of a.
iDr VV ~lls's .Elfay above quoted, which will teach denfer into a rarer medium, will be tefraCl:ed from their
any perfon how to fatisfy himfdf by experiment refpective perpendiculars b d, c e,and will enter the eye
with refpect to vifible polition and vifible motion. at H, fuppofe in the directions bf, cg: let then thefe
.
lines be produced back till they meet in F; this will
,§ 4· Of the Appearance of Gbjeas feen through Media of be the apparent place of the peint A: .and becaufe
djJfermt Forms.
' 'the refracted rays if, cg will d~verge more than the
T6S
FO.R the mote eaCy apprehenfion of what relates incident ones Ab, Ac, it will be nearer to the points
The v;}riuus ap· to this fubjeCl:, we !ball premife the five following band c than the pointA; .and as the fame is true' of
rcarances particubn, which either have been already mentioned, each point in the object, the whole will appear to an
,J o~'je~is
or follow from 'what has been before. laid down.
eye at H, ,nearer to the furfaceBC than it is.
kelJ thro'
1.
That
as
each
point
of
an
object,
when
viewed
. From- hence it is, that when one end of a lhaight
n;edia of
by the naked eye, appears in its proper place, and as ftick is put under water, and the {tick is held in an
r',fferel.t
{drillS
that pLece is alway~ to be fourid in the line in which oblique pofitton, it appears bent at the furface of the
4l:ated and the axis 'Of a pencil of rays fiowi-ng frt'm it enters the water; viz. becaufe each point .that is underwater
luV"ltJ b d.eyc, ore1fe in the line which Dr Wells calls the com· appe.ars .nearer the furface, and eonfequently higher
ted.
mon a};is ; we from hence acquire an habit of judging then it is.
the. point to be fituated in that Lne: and, becaufe the
From hence likewi'fe it is, that an objeB:atthe botmind is unacquainted \"ith wlut Lfractiol1s the rays tcm cf a ve/fel may be feen when the velfel is filled
:!uuer before they enter the eye, therefore, in cafes with water, though it be fo placed' with refpeCt to
,\i'here they are diverted (rom their ndtural courfe,.the eye, that it cannot be feen whcn the velfcl is empby p:liling through any medium, it judges the point ty. To explain this, let ABeD (fig 6,) reprefent
tn be.ill that line produced back in which the axis of a veffcl, and let E be an objeCt lying at the bottom of
a pend of rays flo,", ing from it isfi:.uated the inaant it. This ,object, when the velfel is empty, wiUnot
they enter the eye, and not in that it was ill before be feen'by an eye at F, becaufe HB, the uppcr part
)·e:r"cticl1, \V<! lhall thc: efore,in what follows, fnp- of.the'veifel, will obfl:ru3: the ray EH; btlt when it
pof"e the apparent pla:e of an objeJ:, when feen thm' is filled with water to' the height GI--I, the ray EK
a refraCling Iuedium, to be fome~'here in that line pro- beint; refraCted at the furface of the water into the
dllced back in virhich the axis of a pendl of rays flow- line KF, the eye at F fhall fee the object by means of
ing from it p;'oceeds after they have pa!Ted throu,vh that
6
"-h
.
I'n l'k
.n .r.
'
.. e me d'WIn.
,Q .
1 e m3nner, an 0 b'1eCl
!ltua~e(l 'III t h
e I
lOrIZOn
An I6,
objeet:
2. That we are able to judge, though impel'fe&'y, appe~1.rs above its true- place, upon account of the reo fituawl ill
of the diil:ance of an object by t!~e degree of diver- frattion of the rays which preceed from it in their paf. thch<lrizon
.ger.cy, wherein the rays flowing from the fame p:Jint fa:ge through the atmofphere of the earth. For, tirft, 2ppea~s
'Of the object enter the pupil of the eye, in cafes, where if the objeCt be fitn:ctted beyond the.iimits of the atmo- above tts
(,hat divergency is confiderable; but bccaufe in what fphere, ics rays in entering it will be refraaed towards truep ace.
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Appear- the perpendicular; that is, towards a line drawn from 1M, parallel to Ah and Di produced; to that the e\:- Ar p a"a~c~ o~ Ob- the point where they enter, to the centre of the earth, tremities of the object will app,ar in the lines Mk, an(c"f('b.
F't ken which is the centre of the atmofphere: and as they Ml produced, viz. in fand g, and under as large an jt~h~~\J~~ 1'1
~l;'~~;~f pafs on, they will be continually r7fraCted the fame angle fMg, 'as the angle AqB under which an eye Media, £
different way, becaufe lh~; are all along entenng a denfcr part, at q would have feen it had there been no medium in- diff(rEI,t
Forms. the centre of whofe convexity is fl:ill the f;.mc puint; terpofed to refracr the rays; and therefore it appears forms,
~'

upon which account the line they ddcribe will be a
curve bending downwatd,: and therefore none of the
rays that come from that objccr can enter an eye upon
the fnrface of the earth, except what enter the atmofphere higher than they need to do if they could come
in a right line from the objea: confequently the objeCt muil: appear above it., proper place. Second!)"
if the objeCt be placed within the atmofphere, the
cafe is fl:i1l the fame; for the rays which flow fr0m it
mull: continually enter a denfer medium whofe centre
is below the eye: and therefore being refraaed towards the centre, that is, downwards as before, thofe
which enter the eye mull necelfarily proceed as from
fome point above the objeCt; wherefore the obj:cr will
appear above its proper place.
From hence it is, that the fun, moon, and fi:ars, appear above the horizon, when they are jufi: below it;
and higher than they ought to do, when they are above
it: Likewife diltant hills, trees, &c. f~em to be higher than they al e.
Further, the lower thefe objeCt are in the horizon,
the greater is the obliquity with which the rays which
flow from them enter the atmofphere, or pafs from
the rarer into the denfu' parts of it; and therefore they
appear to be the mOl·e elevated by refraCtion: upon
which account the lower parts of them are apparer.tly
more elevated than the other. This makes their upper
and under parts feem nearer than they are; as is evident frum the fun and m!'on, which appear of an oval
form when they are in the horizon, their horiwntal
diameters appearing of the fame length they would do
if the rays fuffered no refraCtion, while their vertical
ones are ibortened thereby.
PROP. II. An objeCt fcen through a medium ter.
minated by plane and parallel furfaces, appears nearer,
brighter, and larger, than with the naked eye. ,
l)late
For infi:ance, let AB (fig. 7.) be the objeCt, CDEF
tCtLVIII the medium, and GH the pupil of an eye, which is
167
here drawn large to prevent confullon in the figure.
AR obJe~ And, dl:, let RK, RL, be two rays proceed:ng from
f~eln thro the point R, and enter the denCer mediclrn at K
adium
paneapme- a:1 d L ; t h e.e
r rays WI'Illlere by re fraulon
n'
b e rna d
e '~o
pears near- dlyerge lefs, and to proceed afterwards, fuppofe III
~r alld
the lines Ka, Lb; at a and b, where they pars out
hrir,hrcr
of the denfer medium, ther \V"ll be as much relrae;;a~h:een ted the contra~y way, proc~eding in the lir.es ae" ld,
}al d
parallel to theIr fil,'fl: direCtIOn. Produce theft: hnes
n
te eye, back ti 11 t h ey meet 111
' e: t h'IS WI,
'Il Ll<Ie t he apparent
place of the point R; and it is evident from the figure, that it mua be nearer the eye than that point;
and becaufe the {;lme is true of all other pencils 1k wirg from the objeCt AB, the whole wJl be f~en in the
fituation;g, ne :rer to the eye than th~ line AB., zd.,
As the rays RK, RL, would not have entered the
eye, but have palfed byit in the direCtions. Kr, Lt,
L.td they not been refraCted in paii-mg thrcil;;h the
medium, the objeCt, appeOl.rs brighter. 3d, T;le r<'./5
Ab, Bi, will be refracteJ at hand i into the lefs con,'erging lines hI, ii, and at, the qt1:ter {urfac~ into ;;1;T~

larger to the eye at GH, being fc~n through th~ in- - - . , - - I
terpofed medium, than otherwife it would have done.
But it i, here to he obferved, that the nearer the point
e appears to the eye on account of the refratl:' on of
the rays RK, RL, the {horter is the image Ji, be~
caure it is terminated by the lines J'.lj' and Mg, upnll
whith aCCf)U:lt the objeCt is made to appear lefs; and
thcrc!ore the apparent llugnitude of an objeCt is not
m~ch augmented by being feen through a med;Ulm of
thIS form.
Farther, it is apparent from the fig'.Fe, tllat the ef.
feCt of a n;ed'llm of this form depends wholly upon it,
thicknefs; f,'r the difhnce between th~ Jines Rr and
fe, and confequently the dill:ance between the Foints e'
and R, depend., upon the length cf th~ line Ka:
Again, the dilhnce between the lines AJI;I and 1M
depends on the length of the line hk; but both Ku and
kh depmd on the diaance ,between the fur'faces CE
and DF, and therefore the effeCt of this medium de~
pends upon its thicknefs.
PItOP. III. An object feen through a convex lens,
appears larger, brighter, and more pifrant, than with
the naked eye.
16'8
To illull:rate th;s, let AB (fig. S.) be the object, SeEnthro':lL.
CD the lens, and EF the eye. 1. Fr,'m A and B, the con".x lens.
extremities of the object, draw the line> A Y r, BXr, a ppears
f h eye; t he,ang1e 1brighter"
3rger,
cro ITmg each oth cr .III t h e pup '1
I Gte
Ar B comprehended between thefe lines, is the angle anc more,
under which the objeCt would be feen with the naked difrant.,
eye. But by the interpofition of a lens of this form,
whoCe property is to render cOIlvuging rays more {o,
the rays A Y and BX will be made to crofs each other
before ,they reach the pupil. There the eye at E will
not perceive the extl emities of the obj ,tl: by means of
thefe rays (for they will paf., it with.ut entering), but
by fome others which mufi: fall without the po~nts Y
and X, or between them; but if they fall between
th~m, they will be made to cor.cur [ooner than they
themfelves would have dcme ; and therefore, if the extremities of the oIje6l could not be feen by them, it
will much lefs be feen by thefe. It remains. therefore,
that the rays which will enter the eye from the points
A and B after refraCtion, mufl: fall upon the lens,
wsthout the points Y and X; let then the rays AO\
and BP be fuch. Thefe after refr,lCtion entering the
eye at r, the extremities of the objeCt w;11 be [een in.
the line r~
produced,and nnder the optic angle,
~r, whIch IS larger. than ArB, and therefore the,
apparent magnitude of the objeCt will be increafed.:
z,' Let C:~ be a pencil of rays, flowing from the point:
G; as It IS the property of thIS lens to r,ender diveri:\illg, rays Ie:;' diverging, parallel, or ronv.ergil1g, it
I j eVldeI)t tha~ feme of thofe rars, which would proceed on to F an,d ~, and mifs., the eye, were tlley to
(offer no refraCtIOn III pailing through th~ l~ns, ,yilt
no,w enter it; by w}lich means the objeCt will app:::lI::
l?nghter. 3-. As to the apparent diCbnce of the ohjeCt, that will vary according to the lltcln;Ol1 of it w;th
refl'.eCt, to the foclJs of ~araUel, l'ays of t:le bl.S-
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the object placed fo much, parent place of an obJeer~ as owing only to the difec-

Appear.

II?Ce of Ob- nearer the lens than its focus of parallel rays, that .he tion of the rays whateVer 1t was, and not at all to its a:n~e of Ob.
Jehc}i fec\n refracted rays KE and LF, though rendered lefs dio apparent magnitude or fplendor.
1 roug 1
•
b
Jr.
h
h.
'h
Perhaps it may proceed from Ollr judging of the ~:(~~~of
MeJia of- vergmg Y paumg t toug Itt may yet ave a con,'C\iffereflt fiderable degree of divergency, Ja that we may be able difrance of an object in fome meafure by its magni'- different
Forms. to form a judgment of the dii1:allce of the object there~ tude, that that deception of fight commonly obferved Forms.
~
..
'by. In this cafe, the object ought to appeal' where by tmvell~rs may arire; viz. that upon the firft ap- ' --v--J

Je:s lee:

~K,

FL, produced back COllCUr; which, bec<:j.u[e they pearance of a building larger than u[ual, as a cathedral
diverge leis than the raysGH, Gr, will be beyond church, or the like, it generally teems nearer to them,
-G, that is, at a greater difl:ance frem the lens than than they afterwards find it to be.
6
the object is. But becau[e both the b,rightnefs and
PROP. IV.
If an object be placed farther from a In
magnitude of the object will at the fame time be aug- convex lens than its focus (If parallcll'ays, and the'eye circum'Illented, prejudice will not permit us to judge it quite be fituated farther from itl on the other Cde than the fiances an
iO far off as the point where thore lines meet, but place ~here the rays of the feveral pencils are coll€ct- obje& feelt
fome\Yhere between that point 2_nd its plOper place. ed into their reipecrjve folri, the ob~ect appears in, through\ a
. h . b t l · d convex en.
2. Let the objeCt be placed in the focus of parallel verte d ,and pen dU1OUS In t e air, etween· Ie eye an appears inrayes, tHen will the rayes KE and LF become parallel; the lens;
verted and
and though in this cafe the objeCt would appear at an
To explain this, let AB (fig. 9') reprefent the oh. pendulous
immenfe diftance, if that difl:ance were to be judged jeCl, CD the lens, and let tlle rays of the pencil ACD ill the air~
of by the direction of the rays :KE and LF, yet UpGll be collected in a,and thofe of BQD in t, forming
account of the brightnefs and m<tgnitude of it, we ffiall there an inverted image of the cbject AB, and Jet the
not think it much farther from us than if it were feen eye be pla,ced in F: it is apparent from the figure,
by the naked eye. 3-. If the object be fituated be· tlut [orne of the refracted rays which pafs throuoh
"'late
yond the fbcus of parallel rays, as in BA (fig. 9·), each po,nt of the image will enter the eye asfl'o~ a
the ravs
flowing from thence and falling u.ponthe lens real Q~ieCl in thatp!ac.e; and therefore the object AD
~CLVll'i.
J
CD, will be collected into their re!pe&ive foci at a. will appear there, as the propofition a1ferts. But: we
and b, and the intermediate points, m, n, &c. and' will are fo little acauftomed to fee objeCts in this-- manner,
there form an image of the objeCt AB; and after that it is very difficult to perceive the image with one
croffing each other in the feveral points of it, as eye; but if both eyei aae fituated in fUch ~ manner,
exprefled in the figure, will pafs on diverging as from a that rays flowing from each point of the. image may
real object. Now if an eye be fituated at c, where enter both, as at G and H, and' we direct out optic
. Ac, Be, rays proceeding from the extreme point of axes to the image, its is eafy to be perceivem.
the object, make not a much larger angle AcB, than
If the eye be fituated in a or b, or very near them
they woule} do if there were no lens iRterpofed, and on e;ther fide, the object appears exceedingly confufed;
the rays belonging to the fame pencil do not converge 'Viz. if'at d, the rays which p~-oceed from the' fame
1'0 much as thoie which the eye would receive if it were point of tlle object converge fa very much, and if at C;
placed nearer to a or b, the object upon thefe accounts they diverge fo much, that they cannot-be collected
appearing -very little larger or brighter than with the rogether upon the retina, but fall upon it as if they
naked eye, is ieen nearly in its proper place; but if were the axes of fo many difrinct pencils "oining thro'
the eye r€cedes a little way towards ab, the object every point of the lens; wher€[ore little' more than
then appearing both brighter and larger, feems to one f11lgle point of the obje& is feen at a time, and
approach the lens: which is an evident proof of what tlj,j1t appears all over the lens; from whence nothing
.has been fa often afferted, 'Liz. that we judge <.f the but confufion arifes:
.difl:ance of an· object in fome meaiiue by its brightIf the lens be fo large that both eyes may be apnefs and magnitude; for the 'rays converge the mme plied to it, as in h and Ie, the object will appear double;
the farther tHe eye recedes from the lens; and there- for it is (Wident from the' figure, that the rays which
fore if we judged of the diLtance of tke object by the enter the I?ye at h from either extremity of the object
. direction of the rays which flow froro it, \\e ought in A or B, do not proceed as from the fame point· with
this cafe to conceive it at a greater diHance, than when that from whence thofe which enter the other at Ie
the rays were parallel, or diverged at thci'r entrance feem to flow; the mind therefore is here deceived, and
into the eye.
looks upon tlle object as iituated in two different places,
That the object fhould [eem to approach the lens ill and therefore judges it to be double.·
17
0
this cafe, was a difiiculty that e.\ceedingly puzzled
PROP. V.
An object feen through a concave lens AI! oojed:the learned Barrow, and which he pronounces infupe- appears nearer, tfmaller, and leis bright, that with the througk l\
' 'collc~V'e
TalJle, and not to be accounted fOT by any theory we naked eye.
Thus, let AB (fig.' IO.} be the object, CD the pu- lens," feell
have of viflon. Molineux al,o leaves it to the fulution
. Iens. 'Now, as .~t is the fmaller,ani
nearer,
of others, as that which win be inexplicdble. tIll a more pI'1 0 t- an ey.e, an d 'EF<, t,he
int:mate knowledge of the vifive faculty, as he expref- pro pert y at a lens of thIS form to render diverging kfs Ilrii,ht
fes it, be obtained by mortals.
rdye more fo, and converging ones lefs fo, the diver- than with
They imagined, that feeing an object appears far- gingrays rays GH, GI, proceeding from the point 0 theilaked
ther otf, the leis the rays diverge which fail upon the wia be made to diverge more, and fa to enter the, ey; eye.
-eye. if they fhould proceed paraHel to each other, it as from tome nearer ,pointg; and the rays AH, In,
<ought to appear exceeding remote; and if they fiwuld which converge, w;U be made to converge le[s.-and
-converge, it fhould then appear morediH:ant {tin: the to enter th.e eye as from the points a and b; where-J:caJon of this was, becaufe the looked upon the aj>- fore the. objectll will appear in the fituation a g h, lefs
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Refit£l:ioQ a~ n~ar~r th;:rn 'vitho~t the len~. Farther, as the regular refleetionof light, that is, that the refb~bd Canfe. of
u£ Light. rays which pF(')ceed from G are rendered more diver- rays fhould not be difperfed and fcattered one from an- Refl~¢t,oa.
ging, fome of them will be made tQ pafs by the pu.. other, there ought to be no rafures or unevenneis in ~
pil of the eye, yvhich otherwife would have entertd it, the refleCting furface large enough to bear a Lnlible
:lnd therefore each poiut of the obj.(X.9: will app\;ar Iefs proportion to the magnitu4e of a ray of light; becauft: if the furface abounds with fuch, the reflected
bright.
.
PROP. VI. An object feen through a polygonous rays will r~ther be fcattered like a parcel of pebbles
glals, that is, {uch as is terminated by ieveral plain flilr. thrown upon a rough pavement, than reflected with
that regularity with which light isobferved to be from
faces, is nlu~~ipli€d thereby.
l'late
For inRance. let A (fig. I r.) be an objeCl:, and BC a well polilhed- furfa-ce. Now thofe furfaces, which to
eel'LVIII a polygon-ous glafs t~rminated by the plain furfaees our fenfes ap'pear .perfe&ly fmooth and well poliihed,
BD, DE, &c. and let the fituati()l1 of the eye F be arc far from being fo; for to polifu, is no other than
fuch, that the rays .A B being refraCl:ed in palIing to grind off the larger eminences and protuberances of
through the glafs, may en~er it in the direct ton :BF', the metal with the rough and Charp particles of fand,
and ~he rays AC in the direCtion CF. Then .will emery, or putty, which mull of neceffity leave behind
the eye, by means of the former; fee the object in them an infinity of rafuresaaa fcratches, which, though
G, and by the latter ip. H; and by means of thc rays inconficier-able with regard to the former rouglmeifes,
J\ I. the object will appear alfo in its proper fitua. and. too minute to be difcerned by us, mua nevertl:!e\,
tion A.
Ids hear a Large proportion to, if not vaJlly exceed, the
magnitude of the particles of l i g h n . .
1:~3
. Secondly, it is not refletl:ed at the fecoma furface hy Nor at tile
. SECT. III.
Of thff RtjleEJif>iJ' of Light.
impinging againfl: any f'lid particles.
'fc,ond.
171
R.om e p.or. -. WHEN a ray oflight falls I!l'ponany body, howevel'
Tll,:at it is not refleacd by impinging upon the folid
tI10lltlfllght tr:a.nfpltrent, the whole of it never palfes throubO"h the particles which conHitute thi5 fecond furface, is fuffia ways re. . .
tle&eubody, but fome par~ 1S always driven back: or rdl.eCl:ed cie,lltly clear from the foregoing argumcnt; the fecond
from tranf- frpm it ; and it is by this refleaed light that all bodies furfaces of bodies being as incapable of a perfea politlt
p~rent bo- which llave no light t.Jf their own become vi/ible to IDS. as tthe fira: and it is farther confirmed from hence,
dlee.
Of that part of the ray which enters, anot;.er part is <[liz. that the quantity of light reRect.!d· difF~s accord;.
alfo reflected frorn the fecon 1 furl-ace, or that which ing to the different denfity of the m~Jium behind tlu:
is farthea from the luminous body. When this, pll.trt body. And that it is not reflected, by impinging uparrives again at the ora furfac~ part of it is refleCl:ed on the particles which cona:tute the furface of the
back from that furface; and thus it continues to be medium behind it, is evident, becau[e the {hongeR: rerefleCl:ed betWeen the two furfaces, and to pafs back- f!eqiOl~ of aU at the fecond furface of a body, i~ when
wards and forwards within the fl1bltance of the me- there is a vacuum behind it. This therefore wants nO
I7:J
dium, till fome part is totally extil1guiChed and loa. farther p r o o f . '
Befides this. incol1fiderable quantity, however, which
U. It has been thought by fome" that it is refle&ed Suppofiri(}H
is loll: in this ma:rH'ler~, the fecond flilt'face often refleGts at the firll: furface of a body, by a repulfive force of a repulmuch more than the ura; infomuch that, in certain po. equally diffufed over it; and at the fecona, by an at:.. five force~
Ii'S
fitialt\s, iea-rce any rays will pafs through both fideS' of tractive force"
I. If there be a repulfive force diffufed over th~ Obje.!leii
the m~dium. A very coniiderable quan.ity is alfo un ..
aocountably loa or extiQguiihed .at each refieCl:ing fur- furface of bodies that repels rays of light at all times, to.
face; infomuch that no body, however tranfparent, can then, finee by increafing the obliquity of a ray we di.
tranfmit all the rays which fall upon it; neither, tho' minifh its perpendicular fbrce.{ which is lhat only
it be ever 10 well fitted fo·r refleCUion. will it refi(!ct whereby it mua make its way through this repulfive.
-force), however weakly that force may be fuppofed to
them all.
act, ·rays of light may be made to fall with fa great a
§ . I. Of the CauJe of Reftdlion.
degree of obliquity on the rejleCl:ing furface, that
THE refleCtion oflight is by no means fo eafily ac.. there !hall be ~ total reflection of them there, and not
eounted fur as the refraCtion of the fame fluid. This one particle of light be able to make its way through:
property, as we have feen in the laa fection, may be which is contrary to obfervation; the reflection of
accounted for in a fatis.fa6l:ory manner by the fuppo- light at the £ita furface of a tranfpinent body b~ing
fit ion of an attractive power diffUfed throughout the never total in any obliquity whatever. The hypothe..
ull!dium, and extending a very little way beyond ·it ; fis the~efoTe in thispa~ticular mua: be falfe.
.
IiG
but with regard to the reflection of light, there feems
z. As to the reflethon at the fecond fln-face by the Ahra6l:ive
to be no fatisfactory hypothefis hitherto invented. Of attractive force of the .body; this may be confideredforce fupthe principal opinions on th;s fubje& Mr Rowning hath in tWo refpeCl:s: £iii1-, when the reflection is total·; pofed}"
given us the following account.
fecondly, when ~t is partial.
179.
I. It was the opinion of philofop hers, before Sit
And Bra, in cafes where the reflection is total, the
Light is
!faac NeW-tOft difcovered the contrary, that light is caufe of it is undoubtedly that fame attractive force
Mt re~e6l:. reflected by impinging upon the folid ,parts of bodies. by which light woald be refracted in paffing, ont of
~~ by Jm· But that it is not 10, is dear for the following rea- the .fame body. This is manifeft from that analogy
plllgmg on fons .
.
which is obfervable between the reflection of light at
the folld
•
. .
partsofbo. And Brit, It 1S not refleCted at the titO: furface of a this fecond fur face, and its refraction there. For
-di.t.s .t the body by impinging againfl: it.
otherwife, what can be'the reafon that the total re~
mftjurfa~e.
I'orit is evident, that, -in order to -the Q,ue and flection {ho1:11d beg.i~ juft when the obliquit,y of the inl"
NOL. XIII.
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Caufe of c)d~nt ray, at its arrival at the fecond furface, is fuch polTefs it in diJ/ercnt degrees, We are authorifed to con. Caufe of
tnat th~ refracted angle ought to be a right one; or clude that fome boJies may want it alogetlier. We Refiedion.
- v - '" when the ray, were it not to return ill reflection, may therefore exp'ect fame fuccefs by con/idering how ~
ought to pafs on parallel to the furface. without going bodies are affected by light, as well as how light is
from it? For in this cafe it is evident, that it ought, affected by bodies. Nnw, in all the phenomena of
to be returned by this very power; and in fnch man· the material world we find bodies ,connefred by muner that the angle of reflection {hall be equal to the tual forces. We know no cafe where a body A tends
angle of incidence; juil: as a il:one thrown obliquely towards a body B, or, in common language, is attract.
from the earth, after it is fo far, turned out of its ed by it, without, at the fame time, the be)dy B tend.
com-fe by the attraction of the earth; as to begin to ing towdrds 'A. This is obferved in the phenomena
moye horiz.ontal1y, or parallel to the furface ot the of magnetifm, electricity, gravitation, corpufcular at.
earth, is then by the fame power made to return in a traction, impulfe, -;'&c. We {hou1d therefore conclude
curve fimilar to that which is defcribed in its -departure from analogy, that as bodies change tl1e motion of
from the earth, and fo falls with the fame degree of light, light a1[0 changes the motion of bodies; and
117
obliquity that it was thrown with.
that the particles near the furface are put into vi bra17 8
OhjcCl;d
But, fecondly, as to the reflection at the fecond fur. tion by the patfage of light through among them. The obj~e.
to.
face, when it is partial; an attraCtive force uniformly Suppofe a parcel of cork-balls all ha,.ging a, pendu- tion (lbvia·
[pread over it, as the maintainers of this hypothefis lums in a f~mmetrical order, and that an electrified ted.
conceive it to be, can never be the caufe thereof., ball palfes ••lrough the midll: of them; it is very eafy
Becau:e it is inconceivable, that the fame force, acting to ,{how that it may proceed through this alTemblage
in the fame circumfl:anee~ in every refpect, can {(Jme- in various directions' with :j, finuated m0tion, and
times reflect the violet coloured rays and tranfmit the without;' touching any of them, and that its ultimate
red, and at other times reflect the red and tranfmit direction willl,ave a certain inclination to its primary
the violet.
direA:ion, depending on the outline of the affemblage,
We have Uated d1is objeCtion, becaufe it is our bu. juil: as is obferved in the motion of light; and, in
fioefs to conceal no plaufible opinicns : but it is not the mean time, the cork-balls will be varionfly agio
valid; for in each colour, the reflection takes place at tated. Juft fo mnft_ it h-lppen t;) the particles of a
that angle, and no other, where the refraCtion of that tranfparent body, if we fuppof.: that they aCt on the
ray would make it parallf'l to the poil:erior furface.
particles of light by mumal attractions and rtpul.
This partial refleCl:ionand refrafrion is a great dif~ {ions.
,
Hculty iuall the attempts which have been made to
An attentive ccnfideration of what happens :here
give a mechanical explanation of the phenomena of will {how us that the luperficia1 particles will be much
optics. It is equally a defideratum in that exp1ana- more agitated than the reLl; and thus a fi;ratul!l be
tion which was propofed by Huygens, and, fince his produced, which, in any inftant, will act on thofe
time, revived by Euler, by means of the undulatians particles of light which are then approaching them in
of an elallic fluid, althcugh a vague confideration of a manner different from that in which they will act
undulatory motions feems to effer a very fpecious ana· onfimilarly fituated particle~ of light, which come
logy. . But a rigid application of fuch knowledge as we into the place of the firll: in the following moment,
have acquired offu(.h motions, will convince any un pre· when thefe acting particles of the body have (by their
judiced math,matician, that the phenomena of undula- motion of vibration) changed their own fituation.
tion are dIentially diffimilar to the phenomena of Now it is clearly under;il:qod, that in all motions of
light. The infleCtion of light, and its refraction, v;ibratirm, fuch as the motions of pendulums, there is
equally demon/hate that light is aBed on by moving a moment when the body is in its natural fitu<1lion, as
forces in a direction perpendicular to the furface ; and when the pendub'n is in the vertical line. This ma]
it is equally demonfrrable that fnch forces muLl, in h:lppen in the fame infl:ant in each atom of the tranfproper circumflanc(s, produce reflections precifely parent body. The p:uticles of light which then com~
tuch as we obferve.. The only difficulty is to {how within the fphere of a5tioll may be wholly reflected;
bow there can be forces which produce both reflee- in the next moment, plrlicle'- of light in the very
tion and refraCtion, in circumfl:ances which are fimiL"r. fituatin of the firfr may be refra~9:ed.
The fact ·is, that [uch effeCt,> are produced: The firit . Then will arife a feparation of light; and as this
logical iriferencc is, that with refpeCt to the light will depend on the manner in whieh the particles of
whilh is reflected and that whi=h is refr;lcted, the bodies are agitated by it during its palfage, and as
circnnlfl.ances are rIOt EmiLr; dfJd cur attentionfhou;d this again will depend on the nature of the body, that
he dire$:ed to the difc(wery of that diffimilarity. All is on the lOlw of acbm of thofe fo!'ces whic.h con·
the phet~omena ()f combined refl.:Cl:ioll and ret'racticn nect the particles' with each other, and with the
ihculd be exam' ned and clalTed according to their ge- particles of light, it will be differ~nt in different boo
nera1ity, not doubting but that tbt:fe points of re- dies. But in all bodies there will be this general re~
femblanee wi:l lead to the difcovery of their caufes. fr;mblan~e, that the fepdration win be mall: c')piou5·
Now the experiments of J\lr Bouguer {how that bo- in great obliql1:ties of incidence, which g:ves the reo
dies differ extremely in their powers of tlius fepa. puliive forct:s more time for action, while it dimirating light by reflection and refl action, fome of them nillies the perpendicu1ar force of the light. Such a.
n::1ectiLg much more at a given angle than others. refemolance bet'weea· the phenom~na aIld the 1egitiIt is not tbeTe:ore a genera! property if l~f{h to~e partly mate con[eque:lces of the alfumption (the agitation
Hflected and partly refracted, but a difiinClive pre- of the p.trts of the body), gives t s fome authority
perty of differwt bodie5; and {i nee \\ e ii;e that they for afIigning this a? the caufe; nor can the afiump.
tion ~
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Caufe of tion be called gratuifou!. To fuppofc: that the f:lr- thicker body; for the light refL:Cted 11'0:11 thence is Laws of
Rdledion, ticles of tbe tranfparent body {/re n·?t flils (/,r;itated, would alfo obferved to b.: c(,jollred, and t') form rin;s ae- lLJ.d;o:!'
'---v--- be a molt gratuitous c.ontr$diction d a law of natUlc c.Jrding to the d:fLn:nt thicknefs of the body, wLen
--v--

to which we know no othel·exception.
'l\;m the objeCtie ll1 raifcd in nQ 132, is o!)vi,lted,
becauie the refleClirn and refraCtion is not here can·
179
cei\'ed as fimultane,?us, but as fuccdIlve.
.Another
III. Son:e king ,lppl e~l~ldlvc of tJJ~ infufficiency
Hyputhef:s of a repulfi';e and attraCl:vc fJrce diiiu:ed over the [urfaces of bodies and aClin~~ Ilnii'cTmly, h,lve fuppored,
that, by the aCtion of light upon the fUlLcc of bodies,
the matter ofthefe bodies is put into an unjllLltory
motion; and tJut where the iurface of it is fubfiding
light is tranfmitted, and in thofe places where it is
rifing light is refleCted. But to overlook the objections which we have jult made to this theory of undulation, we have only to obferve, that, were it admitted, it feems not to advance us one jot farther;
for in thofe cafes, fuppofe where red is refleCted and
violet tranfmitted, how comes it to pafs that the red
impinges only on thofe parts when the waves are Ii.
ISO
fing, and the violet when they are fubfiding ~
Sir!. NewIV. The next hypothefis that we {hall take notice
ton~ ~~- of, is that remarkable one of Sir Ifaac Newton's fits
pot e I"
of eafy refilectiol1 and tranf.'11iffion, which we {hall now
explain and examine.
That author, as far as we can apprehend his
meaning in this particular, is of opinion, that light
in its palTage from the luminc.m body, is difpofed to
be alternately refleCted by and tranfmitted through any
r. f:ace 'It may meet WIt
'h ; t hat t h e,e
r d'f.
' lur
re f raCtmg
1pofitions (which he calls fits if eafy rtjleBion and ealY
tranfmflJion) return fucceffively at equal intervals;
and that they are communicated to it at its firlt
emiffion out of the luminous body it proceeds from,
probably by fome very fubtle and elaltic fubltance
dilfufed through the univerfe, and that in the following manner. As bodies falling into water, or pailing
through the air, caufe undulations in each, fo the rays
of light may excite vibrations in this ela!tic fubltance.
The quicknefs of which vibrations depending on the
elalticity of the medium (as the quicknefs of the vihrations in the air, which propagate found, depend
folely on the elalticity of the air, and not upon the
quicknefs ofthof.:; in the founding body) the motion of
the particles of it may be quicker than that of the rays:
and therefore, when a ray at the inllant it impinges
upon any furface, is in that part of a vibration of this
elafl:ic fubllance which confpires with its motion, it
may be eafily tl anfmitted; and when it is in that
rart of a vibration which is contrary to its motion, it
may be refleCted. He farther fuppofes, th:lt when
light falls upon the furface of a body, if it be not
in a fit of cafy tranfmifion, every ray is there put
into one, fo that when they come at the other fide
(for this eIallic fubflance, eafily pervadi:1g the pores
of bodies, is capable of the fame vibratiGms within
the body as without it), the rays of one colonr thall
be in a fit of eafy tral'lfmifion, a!,d thofe of anntber
in a fit of eafy reflection, according to the thicb,e:s
of the body, the ir.terv~ls of the fits being different
in rays of a different kind. This feems to aCcoUI1t
for the different colours of the bub:-;le and thin plate
' an d \\";jter, as .IS 0 b'
'r:
of aIr
vwus enr:u'~ I1; an d I'k
I'ewlle
for tl:e re.Gccr:on of light at the [ccond furface ®f a

not inLrmixed and C(lnfllund~d Wjt~l other li:2h", ."
will a~);1~:lr from the [:l!owin?; ext·criment. <-, If a
piece of glafs. be ground concave 0:1 one tide and
convex: on the other, both its cOllcavi(')' ;wJ (0,1\'el.icy having one c"mmon c.;ntrt; and if a lay 01'
light be made to pars through a fmall hdc in a piece
of paper hdd at that cpmrr on centre, a:1J be p2r·
mittd to fall on the gl<Jfs; bcfid~s thofe r:lys \\h:ch
are regularly refleCted back to the L.:l~ ;'g,,;n, tht!':
will be others refleCted to the paper, and form cdcLred rings furrounding the hole, not unlike th"e cocafioned by the refl<::Cti'>l1 oflight from thin plates.
IS i
It i5 ever with extreme reluCtance, that we venture Untcnal,le,
to c.lll in quellion th<! dOL'1:rines of N<!wton; but to
his theory of refbJ ion there is this infuperable objeCtion, that it explains nothing, unlefs the ca'.fe of
the fits of more eafy refleCtion and tran:iIliilion be
held as legitimate, namely, that tl'ey are proi.lcd by
the undulations if another elq/lic j/lliJ, incomparab y neon:
fu!-ti!e than /idht, aCting upon it in the way of impulie.
The fits themfelves are 1n1tters offaa, a'ld no \\'ay
different from what we have endeavoured'to account
for: but to admit this theory of them would be to
tranfgrefs every rule of philofopkifing, as we have
{hown them to be fufceptible of explanation from ackaowledged optical1aws.

§

2.
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THE fundamental law of the reflecton of light, is, The\u~'lathat in all cafes the angle of reflection is equal to the rnentaT law
angle of incidence. This is found by experiment to of Refi@cbe the cafe, at:ld be fides may be demonlhated mathe- tion.
mati cally from the laws of percuffion in bodies perfeCtly elaftic. The axiom therefore holJs good in
every cafe of refleCtion, whether it be from plane furfaces or fpherical ones, and that \\'hether they are
convex or concave; and hence the feven following propofitions relating to the reflection of light from plane
and fpherical furfaces may be deduced.
1. Rays of.light refleCted from a plane furface have,
the fame degree of inclination to one another that
their refpeCtive incident ones have.-For the a~lg1e of
refleCtion of each ray being equal to that of its ;efpec.
tive incident one, it is evident, that each refleCted
ray will have the [arne degree of inclination to that
portion of the furface from whenc~ it is refleCted that
its incident one has: but it is here fuppofed, that all
thofe portions of furface from whence the rays are refleCted, are fituated in the fame plain; con[~quently the
refleCted rays will have the fame degree ofinclinarion
to each other that th-:ir incident ones Ltv.:, from whatever Fart of the [llrface they are rcJ1<;::(ted.
II. Pardllcl rays rdk1~d :rom a concave furF-lce
are rendered converging.-To illufl:rate this, lc:t .'\ F
C~, E.ll, (fr ..>:. 1.) reprel~nt three par<ukl rays ccl~r~X.
fall111 ;:'; upon the concave furiace FB, '''''/:(J[e ce:1tre i;
8
C. To the points F and B draw th-: lines CF, CB; La~s !frethefe being drawn from the ('c,ltrc, v'il1 be I'crp'CJdi- flection
cular to the furf{ce at tbofo: points. The incidtnt ray feom aecn·
CD a;fo pailing through the centre, \\'ill be perpendi- ca.vt [U,1 t 0 t'.1;: Iiur"I~C:)
"
'1
r
ClLU'
ana t h ere{
ore
w: ',return a.ter
re- f~_e.
fl2~1ioll in the fame line; l:ut the o~l:'iu~ f.l)'S A7
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of - and ED ",iiI be regecred into the lines FM and BM,

V. parallel rays reflecred from a COtlVelC furface L~WR of
Refledion. fituated on the contrary fide of their refpeCtive per- are rendered divergiJ?g._For, let AB, GD, EF, RdleCl:iun.
Lawg

'----v--

pendi-colar CF and CB. They wiH therefore proceed
converging after reflection towards fome point, as M,
in the line CD.
111. Converging rays falling on the like furface,
are made to convetge more.-For, every thing remaining as above, let GF, BF, be the incident rays.
Now, becaufe thefe rays have larger angles of incidence than the parallel ones AF and EB in the foregoing cafe, their angles of refleCtion will alfo be larger
than thofe of the o-thas; they will therefore converge
after reflection, fup,pofe in tlle lines FN and EN, havino- their point of concourfe N farther from the p0int
ethan M, that to whi.:h the parallel rays AF and EB
c(,ll1verged to in the foregoing cafe; and their precife degree of convergency will be greater than that
"herein they converg ed before refleCtion.
IV. Diverging rays falling upon the like furface,
are, after refleCtion, parallel, diverging, or converging.
If 1:hey diverge from the focus of parallel rays, they
then become parallel; if from a point nearer to the
furface than that, they will diverge, bUI; in a lefs degree than before reflection; if from a point· between
that and the centre, they will converge after reflection, arid that to forne point on the contrary fide of
the centre, but fituated farther from it than the point
from which they diverged. If the incident rays diverge from a point beycnd the centre,. the ·reflected
ones will converge to one on the other fide of ;t, but
nearer to it than the point they diverged from; and
if they diverge froql the centre, they wlll be refleCted
thither again.
t. Let them diverge in the lines MF, ME, pro.ceeding from E, the focus of parallel rays; then, as
the parallel rays AF and EB v,ere refleCted into the
_ lines FM and BM (by Prop. 11.), thefe l'ayswill now
on the contrary be reflected into them.
2. Let them diverge from N, a point nearer to the
furface than the focus of parallel rays, they will then
be refletled into the diverging lines FG and BH
which the incident rays GF and BB defcribed that
were ihewn to be reflected into them in the foregoing propofition; but the .degree wherein they diverge will be leEs than that wherein they diverged before refleCtion.
3- Let them proceed diverging from X, a point between the 'fows of paralid rays and the centre; they
then makelefs angles of incidence than the rays MF
and MB, which became parallel by refleCtion: they
will confequently have leis angles of refleclio!l.r".2nd
proceed therefore converging towards fome point, as
Y; which point will always fall on the contrary fide
of the centre, becaufe a refleCted ray always falls on
the contrary fide of the perpendicular wi~h refpect
to that on which its incident One falls; and of confequence it will be farther difiant from the centre
than X.
4. If the ir.cident ones diverge from Y, they will,
after reflection, converge to X; thofe which were the
inci.:lent rays in the former cafe being the reflected
ones in this. And lafily,
5. If the incident rays proceed from the centre,
they fall in with their refpeCtive perpendiculars; and
for that reafon are refleCted thither again.

(fig. 2,) be three pardlel rays falling upon the con- -Pl----....
r. {'
BF w:o,e
1 {' centre·o f convexltr1s
. . 'C, and. CCCLIX.
ate
vex lunace',
let one of them, VIZ. GD, be perpendicular to the
J84
furface. Through B, D, and F, t:he points of refbc_l"romacolltion, draw the lines CV, CG, and CT; which, be- vex '"rface.
cauie ther pafs through the centre, will be perpendicular to the furface, at thefe points. The incident
ray GD being perpendicular to -the furface, will return after refleCtion in the fame line, bnt the oblique
ones AB and EF in the lines BK and FL, lituated on
the contrary fide of their refpective perpendiculars E V
and FT. They will therefore diverge, after reflec.
tion, as from fome point M in the line GD produced;
and this point will be in the middle between D
and C.
VI. Diverging rays reflected fmm the likes furface
are rendered more diverging.-For, everything reo
maining as ab0ve, let GE, GF, be the incident rays.
Thefe having larger angles of il1cidenc~ than the parallel ones AB andEF in the preceding cafe, their
angle~ of refleCtion will alfo be larger than theirs:
they will therefore diverge after reflection, fuppofe in
the lines BP and F~ a~ from fome point N, farther
from C than the point M; and dle degree wherein
they will diverge will be greater than that wherein
they diverged before reflection.
V II. ConveTging rays reflected from the lik~ fllrf!ce, are parallel, convergil'lg, or diverging. If they
tend towards the· focus of parallel rays, they then become paranel: if to a point neaTer the furface than
that, they converge, but in a leis des:rree than b~fore
refleCtion; if to a .point between th~lt °and the centre~
they will diverge after reflection, as from fame point
on the contrary fide of the centl'e, but fituated farther from it than the point they converged to: if the
incident rays converge to a point beyond the centre,
the refleCted ones will diverge as from one on the contrary fide of it, but nearer to it than the point to
wh;ch the incident ones converged; and if the incident ray&-- converge towards the centre, the refleCted
ones will proceed as from thence.
I. Let them converge in the lines KB and LF,
tending towards M, the foculi of parallel rays; then,
as the parallel rays AB, EF were refltc1ed into the-'
lines BK and FL (by Prop. 'V.), thofe rays will now
on the contrary be reflc.:l:ed into them,
2, Let them converge in the lines PB, Qg, tending:
towards N a point nearer the furface than the focus of
parallel rays, they will then be refleCted into the converging lines BG and FG, in which the rays GB, GF
proceeded that were {hown to be reflected into them by
the lall: propofition: but d,e degree wherein they will
converge will be lefs than that wherein they converged
before reflection.
3· Let them converge in the lines RB an~ SF pro.ceeding towards. X, a point between the focus of parallel lrays and the centre: their angles of incidence
will then be lefs tbn thofe of the ray s KB and LF,
which became parallel after refleCtion: their angles of
refleCtion will therefore be lefs; OF! which accounu
they mull: nec:lfarily divetge, fuppofe in the lines
BH and Fl, for fome point, as Y; which point
(by Prop. IV.) will fall on the contrary fitile of the
cemre
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a.nd will be farther trom it verge, the focus of the reReC1:ed rays will he at the fame La~8. of
diftance behind the fUl'face, that {he radiant ·point be. Rdlecben._
--...--. 4. If the incident rays tend towards Y, the refle'c- fore it: if they converge, it will be at the fame Jd'tance ----v-ted ones will diverge as from X; thofewhich were tile before the furvd.ce that the imaginary fOCUS0[ the inincident one:> ill one cafe, being the refleCted ones in the cident rays is behind it." ,
other.
This propofition admits of two cafes.
5. Lal1:1y, if the induent rays converge towards the
C:ASE I. Of -diverging rays.
centre, they fall in with their refpeftive pelpendicuDEM. Let AJB, AC, (£114"3.) be two diverging Plate,'
lars; on which account they proceed after refieaion rays incident on the plain furface DE, the one perpen- CCCL1Xi,
as from the centre.
dicula:rly, the other obliquely: the perpendioolar one
We have -already obferved, that in fnme cafes toeTe AB will be l'eBeB-ed to' A, proceeding as from f01Jle
is a very great refleCtion from the fecond fmfa:ce of a point in the liM AB pt.:odw:ed; the oblique one AC
tlanfparent body. The degree ofincl;nation necdfary will be refleCted 1nto[ome lme -as CF, fuch that the
to c<lufe a total refleftion of a ray at the fecond fHlr- point G, -Where the line FG prod\!lceJ 111teneCl:s the
face of a medium, is t!lat which requires -that the re- line AB produced a1fo, ihall be at an equal diftance
fraCl:ed angle (fuppoling the ray to pafs ont there) from the furfa:ce DE wi~h the radiant A. For ~he-,
fhould be equal to or greater than a right one; and perpendiC'ula-r CH being drawn, ACH and HCF w1l1
confequently it depends on' the refraC1:ive power of the be the angles of incidence and refleC1:ion; which being.
medium through which the ray pa{fes, andis there- equal, their-complementii ACE and FCE are fo too:
fOi'e dilfelent in different media. When a ray pa{fes but the angle BeG i-s equal to FCE, as being vertical
through glafs furrounded with air, and is -inci~ned to to it: therefore in the'tri:rng1es ABC and G~C the
its :fecond furtaee under an angle of 42 degrees or a.ngles at C -areeqnal, the fide B'C is c-ommoo, and
more, it will be whoUy reflected there. For, as ,I lis the angles at '13 are al{o equal to ea'ch other, as being
to 17 (the ratio 'Of refraction out ofglafs inoo air), fQ right oues; therefare the lines AB and BG, which,
is the fine of an angle of 42 de"'rees to a fourth ilUm- reiPeet the equal angles at C, are alfoequal ; and COflbel' that will exceed the fine ci'fa right angle. From fequendy the poi11t G,tbe focus of the inddentl'ays
hence it follows, that when a ray of light arrives at AB, AC, is at the fame d'iftance behind -the furface~ ..
the fecond furface of a tranfparent fu'b-fl:ance with as that the point A is before it. ~ E. D. great or a greater degree of obliquity than that which
CASE z.Ofconverg,ing rays. '
is nece/fary to make' a total reflecti<oln. it will there 'be
This is the converfe ohhe for.mer cafe. For ruppo-·
all returned back tothefirft,: and if it proceeds to· fing FC and AB to be two converging incident rays,
wards that with as great an obliquity as it did towards CA and BA will be theref1eeted ones (the angJe£ of inthe other (which it will do if the furfaces of the me- cidence in the former cafe being-nowrhe ang1es of redium be parallel to each other), it will there he all re- fieBion, and 'lJuc'I'crja), having the point A for their
fleCted agai11, &c. and will therefore never get out, f(Jcus; but this, from what was demonlhatedabove,
but pafs from fide to fide, tip it be wholly fuffocated is at an equal di1l:ance from the refleCting furface with
"and '10ft withill the bOOy.-From hence may arife an the point G, which in this cafe is, the imaginary focus
obvious inquiry, how it comes to pafs, that light faPI- oftke incident rays FC and AB. '
.
ingvery obliquely npon a glafs window from without,.
Ons,. It is not here, as in the refraction of ravs
fhe'uld be tranlinitted into the room. In anfwer to this in paffing through a plane furface; where fome of the
it mufl: be coufidered, that however olrliquely a'ray refracted rays proceed as from one point, and fome as
falls upon the furface of any I)'ledium whofe: fil\fesare from another: but they all proceed after retleftionas
parallel (as-thofe of the glafs in a windo\v are), it will from one and the fame point, however obliquely they
fuffer fuch a degree of refraction in entering there, may fall upon the furface ; for what is here demonftra--,
that it ihall fall upon the fecond wit11 a lefs obliquity ted of the ray AC holds equally of any other, as AI,
than that whkh is nece(lary to caufe a total reflection. AK, &c.
For inftance. let the medium.be gla:fs, as fuppofed in
Th'e cafe of parallel rays incident on a plane furface'
the prefent cafe: then, as 1'7 is to I I (the ratio of is included in this oropofition: for in that cafe we are,
refraction out of air into glafs), fc) is the fine of the to fuppofe the radiant to be at an infinite difiance from
largefiangle of incidence with which a lay can fall the furface, and then by the propoiition the focus of upon any furface to the fine' of a lefs angle than that of the reflected rays will be fe,-> too; that is, the rays will _
total reflection. And therefore, If the fides of the glafs be parallel after reflection, as they were before.
be parallel, the obliquity with which a ray faJJs upon
PROP. II. Of the reflection of parallel rays from a
the firft furface, cannot be fo great, but that it ihall fpherical fllrface.
.
" When parallel rays are incident upon a fpherical
pafs the fecond withoutfuffering a total reflection there.
When light paIres out of a denfer into a rarer me- furface, the focus of the reflected rays will be the
clium, the nearer the fecond medium approaches the mid die point between the centre of convexity and the:
Erft in denfity (or more properly in its refraCl:ive furface."
power), the lefs of it wip be refracted in pailing from
This propofition admits oftwo cafes.
one to the other; and when their refracting powers are
CASE I. Of parallel rays fdolling upon a convex,
18,
equal, all of it will pafs into the fecond medium.
furface.
The preceThe above propofitions may be all mathematically
DEM. Let AB, DH, (fig. 4.) reprefent two padi?gpropo- demonfirated in the foHowing manner.
ralle1 rays incident on the convex furface BE, the one"
titlOns de.
PROP. 1. Of the refleftion of rays from a plane fur- perpendicl1lal'1y, the other obliquely; and let C be the'
n,onfirated fnce.
centre of convexity; fuppofe HE. to-be the reflected ray
mathell~aWh
.
.
tically.
"
en rays fal1 upon a plane furface, If they dl- ofthe oblique incident one DR proce~ :ling as from F,
Laws of centre
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Y, and F; fo that the foci of thOle tays are not Laws oi
in the line FB, but in a curve palling through thofe RdiecHoll.
------ ,the furface at that point; and the angles DBI and p o i n t . . ·
IRE, being the <mgles of incidence and refleCtion, will
Had the fur:ace BH in fig. 4. ot been formed by Rilys pro.
be equal. To the form er of there, the angle HCF is the revolution of a parabola about its axis having its ceeding
equal, the lines AC and DR being parallel; and to the focus in the point F, all the lays refleCl:ed from the fr~m "ne
latter the angle CHF, as being vertical; wherefore the convex
furface would .have
proceeded as from the point
~oJll~t and
.
,
.
.a mg on I
triangle CFH is ifofceles, and confequently the fides F, and thofe reflected tram the concave would have panholic
CF and FH are equal: ,but fuppofing BR to vaniib, fallen upon it, however diftant their incident ones concave
l"H is equal to FB; and therefore upon this fuppofi- AB, DIi, might have been from each other. For in furface are
tion FC and FB are eqnal, thq.t is, the focus of the re- the parabola, all lines drawn parallel to the axis make allreficCt-ed
fleCl:ed rays is the middle point between the centre 'of angles with the tangents to the points where they cut fr~m oue
the parabola (that is, with the fllrface of the parabo- pomt.
convexity and the furface. ~ E. 1).
CASE 2. Of parallel rays falling upon a concave fur- ]a) eqmll to thole which are made with the fame Janface.
gents by fines drawn from thence to the focus; therel'late
DEM. Let AB, DR, (fig. s.) be two .parallel fore, if the incident rays defcribe thofe parallel lines,
CCCLlX. rays incident, the one perpendicularly, the other ob· the refleCl:ed ones will necellarily defcribe thele other,
liquely, on the concave furface BR, whofe centre of and fo will all proceed as from, or meet in, the fame.
("oncavity is C. Let BF and HF be the refleCl:ed rays point.
meeting each other in F ; this will be the middle point
PROP. lIt Of the reflection of diverging and conbetween Band C. For drawing through C the per- verging rays from a fpherical furface.
. 1 gg
pendicular CR, the angles DHC and FHC, being
" When rays fall upon any fph.:rical furface, if they Prnpor.
the angles of incidence and refleCl:ion, will be equal, diverge, the difhmce of the focus of the refleCl:ed rays tiollal dito the former of which the angle RCF is equal, as al- from the furface is to. the diftance of the radiant point france of
ternate; and therefore the triangle CFR is ifofceles. from the fame (or, if they converge, to that of the thefocfiuso£
.
.
fiocus 0 f the "
d
)
h 'f!:
rays re ec'Vherefore CF and FR are equal: but if we feppofe lmagmary
mCI ent rays., as t e dl ance'ted hom. '"
13R to vanil'h, FB and FH are alfo eqnal, and there- of the focus of the refleCl:ed rays from the centre is to fpherical
fore CF is equal to FB; that is, the focal diftance of the diftance of the radiant point (or imaginary focus offurface.
.
the refleCl:ed rays is the middle point between the cen- the !ncident rays) from the fame." .
This ptopofition admits of ten cafes.
tre and the furface. ~ E. D.
OBS. It is here obfervable, that the fatther the
CASE I. Of diverging rays falling upon a convex:
lme DH, either in fig. 4. or 5. is taken from AB, fllrface.
the nearer the point F falls to the furface. For the
DEM. Let RB, RD (fig. 7.) reprefent two difarther the point H recedes from B, the larger the verging rays flowing from the point R as from a ra..
triangl~ CYH will become; and confequently, fince dian~, and falling the one perpendicularly, the other
it is always an ifofceles one, and the bafe CH, being obliquely, on the convex furface ED, whofe centre.is
the radius, is everywhere of the fame length, the equal C. Let DE be the refletl:ed ray of the il'lcide~~ one·
legs CF and FR will lengthen ; but CF cannot grow RD, preduce ED to F, and through R draw the line
longer unlefs the point F approach towards the fur- RfJ: parallel to FE till it meets CD produced ill H.
face. And the farther H is removed from B, the' Then will the angle RRD be equ'll to EDH the angle
. fafter F approaches to it.
of refleCl:ion, as being alternate to it, and therefore
This is the reaCon, that ",henever p:trallel rays are equal alfo to RDH \,hich is the angle of incidence;
(;fll1f1dered as refleCted from a fpherical furface, the wherefnre the triangle DRH is ifofce1es, and confeJiilance of the oblique one fr~m the perpendicular one guently DR is equal to RH. Now the lines FD and
i.; taken fo fmall with reipeCl: to the focal difl:ance of RH being parallel, 't3e triangles FDC and RH,C are
that furf:J.ce, that wi,hout any ph/fical error it may be fimilar, (or, to exprefs it in Euclid's way, the fides of
the tl iangle RHC are cut proportionably, 2 Elem. 6.):
186
fuppofed to vanilh.
ltell.etle,i
From hence it follow~, tr.a: if a number of paraU ...! and therefore YD is to RH, or its equ~tl RD. as CF
rays from rays, as AB, CD, EG, &c. fall upon a convex fur, to CR; but BD vaniibing, FDa"d RD differ not
a fp!-'erical face, (as Fg. 6.) and if BA, D K, the refleEt~d rays of from FB and RB: wherefore FBis to RB nlfo, as
furf3ce He'd the incident ones AB, CD, proceed as from the point CF to CR; that is, the c\ifl:ance of the focus from the
vcrprocce
' 0 t' t.le
1 lllCIC
' ' j ent ones CD ,U',
E(-' VIZ.
. DIT GL furface is to the diflance c,f the radiant point hom the
fron.l
the To'
.I.', t 110ie
fame point, will proceed as from N, thofe of the incident ones EG, fame, as the diUance of the f"cus from the centre'
HI, as from 0, &c. becau[c the farther the in:idcnt is to the difLwce of the radiant frc-m ther.ce. ~
one, CD, EG, &c. are from AB, the nearer to the E. D . .
CASE 2. Of converging rays falling upon a con~ave "
furface. al"e the po!nts F,f,j, in the h'le BF, from
which they proceed after reflection; fo that properly furface.
tbe fc'ci of tbe refLEted rays BA, DK, GL, &c. are
DEM. Let KD and CB be the converging incir.ot in the line AB produced, but in a curve line pai: dent rays having their imaginary focus in the po'int R,
which was the radiant in toe foreg'ling- cafe. Then
[n~ through the pC'ints F, N, 0, &c.
'fhe [nne is applic"b:e to the cafe of parallel rays as RD was iu that cafe refieCled into DE, KD will
refJ~Cl:ed from a concave furface, as expreffed by the in this be reflected into DF; for, fir.ce the an;>;les of
pricked lines on the other ha f of the fignre, where incidmce in both car~5 are equal, as t l ley are by- being
I'~ RS, TV, "re the incideet 'ny,; Q.F, Sf, Vj, verti;:al, the angles of reliedion will be fo too; fo
the rdb2ed ones, b.ter[eCting each ether ill the points that F will be thc.J focus of the reflc.:.:ted .rays: but it
was
Laws ,of

a point in the line AB produced.

Through the point

Rclie.5"tlC.>n. H draw the .line CI, which will be perpendicular to
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Laws of was there demonftrated, that FB is to RB a<; CF to
RefldtlOD. CR; that is, the difranee of the freus from the fur.' - - v - - face is to the difl:ance (in this Cafe)
the ima-

C'r

ginary focus of the incid:nt rdYS, as the diitaH;:e of
the focus frem thc centle is to the difl:alKe ot the
imaginary focus of the incident rays irom the fame.

22:.

E. D.

CJ.SF. 3. Of convergi1g rays falling u[on a con·
vex fUlface, and tend,n,s to a point between the focus
of para~ld rays and the centre.
Plate
DZM. Let ED (fig. b.) reprefent a convex furface
Cc..CL) whole centre i, C, and whde focus of parallel raj's:s
P; and let AB, KD, be two converging rays inci.
dent upon it, and having their imllginary focus at R,
a p;,i:,t between P and C~ Now becaufe KD tends
to a p(,int between the focus of puallel rays and the
centre, the refkctcd ray DE will diverge from fome
po'nt on the other fide the centre, fuppofe F; as expLlined ab,g e (p. 308.) under prop. 7. Thrllllgh D
draw the perpendicl.lar CD, and produce it to H; then
wili E.DH and HDE be the angles of incidence and
reflt:ction, which beicg equal, their vertical ones RDC
and CDF Will be fo too, u.nJ therefore the vertex d
the tl iangle RDF is bifeCl:ed by the line DC: wh~re.
fore (3 El. 6.) FD and DR, or ED vanilbing, FB
ar.d BR are to reach other as FC to C R; that is, the
diftance of the fOeL s of the refleCl:ed rays is to tl1at of
the imaginary focus of the incident ones, as the di.fiaace of the former from the centre is to the di!~ance
of the latter from the fame. 22:. E. D.
CASE 4. Of diverging rays tallingupona concave
furface, and proceeding hom a point between the foeus of parallel ray, and the centre.
DEM. Let RB, RD, (fig. 8.) be the diverging rays
incident upon the concave furtace BD, having their
radiant point in the point R, the imaginary focus of
the incident rays in the foregoing c.1fe. Then as
KD was in that cafe reflected illlo DE, RD w:ll
now be refleCtd into DF. But it W.IS there dem·,nfirated, that FB and RB arc to each other as CF to
CR; that is, the difta:1ce of the foclls is to that of
the radiant as the diftance of th; former fr, m the
centre is to the diftance of the latter from the fame.
~

E. D.

The angles of incidence and refleEtion being equal,
it is evident, that ij~ in any cafe, the reH,~Cted r:l y be
made the incident one, the !l1cident will become the
reflected one; ar,d therefore the fcUT ft'llowing cafes
may be coniidered refpectively as th~ eonvel fe of the
f(JUr f, rCi!:oir.g ; for in each, If them the inc:dent rays
are fupp led lO coincide wilh th~ rc:l1e-:l-::d ones in the
other. Or they may be demonllrated independently
of th'~m as fdl()ws.
C ~ SE 5. Of converging 1'<1 ys falling up0n a convex furi'ace, a:ld tendillg to a point nearer the furface
than the focuo of par..lid rays.
DE~1. L:t ED, RB (fi:;. 7.) be the convero'ii'g'
rays i.\cident upon the convex fur;ace BD \\11 j~
ccwre is C, and foclls of para~lel rays i~ P; alld let
t:)<, imaginary f, ens of tlJ.~ irci<~er,t ray' be at F, a
p,;;;;t between Band P; and let DR h the reflected
ray. Fr, m C m;d R cra',\- t;1e iincs CH, RH, the
orie pii:ng through D. t.he oth~r parallel to FE.
Then will the angle EHD be equal to HDE the
anbl;; of incidex~, as 111t~m?:.;: to it; ~-H:'i th;:r~fore
:;l

I

c
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elua1 to HDR, the angle of refleCl:ion: wherefore V.lwll.of
the traidg1c HDR is iii,feeles, and confequently DR Refl~cllon .
is Cqll'll [() RH. Now the lines FD and RH hejni·~ ---".parallel, the: tri<li1les FDC and RHC are iimilar;
and therefnc RH, or RD is to FD as C!{ t') CF: bnt
BD V,l.liihmg, RD and FD coincide with RB and FH,
wherefore RB i~ to FB as CR to CF; th,lt is, the
dillance of .Le focus from t;,e [urfaee is to the diH:anee
of the imaginary focm of the in,:ident ntys, as the
dillance of the focus from the C:';;ltre i~ to the diLl wee
of the ima,;in.llY focus d' thl: inciJent rays from the
fame. ~ E. D.
CASE 6. Of diverging r,lys falli~g upon a co .. cave
furface, and proceed,ng from a point betw~en the focus of parallel rays and the lurface.
DEM. Let FD and FE reprefent lWO diverging rays
flowmg from the point F <1., a rndiant, wi]ich W,lS the
imaginary focus of the incident rays in the fJre,;ning
care. Then as ED was in thn caie reflected into DR,
FD will be reHected into DE:. (fl)r the reafon mentioned in Cafe 2.), fo that the reflected ray will proceed as from the P' ,illt R: but it wai dem'Jnfl:rated in
the cafe immediately foregoing, th,lt R.l3 is to FB as
CR to CF; that is, th~ diftance of the focus from t;1<!
fllrL,ce is to that of the radiant trom the fame, as th,~
difl:ance of the former from the centre is to that ohhe
la,t~r from the fame.
~ E. D.
CAH 7· Of converging L i p Ll~il1g upon :l. convex
furface, and t~n.:1ing towards a p int beyond the
centre.
DEM. Let AB, ED (fig. 8.) be the ir,cidentray"
tending to F, a p:~il]t I:eyond the ccetre C, and let
DK. be the r·::fleded ray of t~le incidert one ED.
Then beeaufe the incident ray ED tend3 to a point
beyond the centre, the reHecLd ray DK will proceed
as from onc on the c,'ntLlry fide, fUi/pofe R; as explained above under P:op. VII. Tbr.\ugh D draw
the 'perpendicuLtr CD, and produce it to H. Then will
EDH and HDK. be th.: an;;1.:s of inciJence and refl,.ct·on; wh:ch being e'lual, th~ir ver~ical ones CDF
a,ld CDR will be 10 t(lO: confcou~r,t1v the vertex of
the tJ iangle FD R is bifeCl:ed by {he lin'e CD: wherefore, RD is tl) DF, or (3 Elem. 6.) ED vanif11ing,
RB is to BF as RC to C?; that is, the dillance of the
focus of the reRead fays is to th,lt of the imaginary
focm of th:: incident r::. v 0, as the dillance of the former
from tl.e cen::rc i:; to th'~ difl:ance of the latter from the
fame. ~ E. D.
CA SE 8. Of di\'err:i "[: rays falling l'l ('on a concave'
furface, and proceedi::g from ,1 POIll': beyond the cen~
tre.
~EM .. Let FB, !,~, be .th-:: incident rays having·
their ra,il"nt m F, Le lma 61nary focus of the incide".t
rays in the foregoing cafe. The;n as ED was in tlLlt
c:d~ refleCted inti) J) Jr, FD \Ii] BOW be reB, ctd into
DR; fa that R w,li be the focus of the reflected rays.
Eut it was J~rn(,nfl:rated in the foregoin'!," ,<ltC, that
RBis to F.3 as RC to CF; that is, tIle diftanre of
the fccns of tLe refidtc:l rays from the furface is t,)
the dill.l~';c~ "f th~ radiant from tbe fame, as the diHance cf the foeu> C)f tlt~ refle5ed rays frem ·he C.o11t:e i.5 to the difl:,lrl,-C of the raui,mt Lorn thence. .Q.
E. D.
The tw'o remaini!l~ cafes may be confidered as t;:~
cor.v~rfe ofthof(; m:.Lr l'rop. U. (p. 3(9)3 I 0.), b~:;l;f;!

th,e,

31"2
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Laws of the incident rays in there are the ref.leCted one. in them;
ReilcClion. or they may be demonfimted in the fame m",ni~er with
- - v - - the foregoing, as follows.
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c

Had t:he

s.
CUlI\l'atute

DD' (fig. 7') been 1rypellhflli.

L3\VA

of

cal, having its foci in Rand F; thcT:lR being the fa. R'efieCl'ion.
dian!:. (or the iroaginary focus f}f incident rays}, F - r - CASE 9. Converging rays falling upon a convex fur. would bave been the focus ·of the refleaed ('mes, and
. face, and tending to the focus of p.arallel rays, become 't)ice V6rfa., however difi:a.nt the points Band D might
parallel after retiection.
'
be taken from each other. In like mal1ner, had the
l~l~te
DEM. Let ED, BB (fig. 7.) reprefcnt two con· curve BD (fig. 8.) been elliptical, havirig its foci in
~CC;CLI X. verging rays incident on the convex furface BD, and F and, U, the one of thde being made the radiant tor
tending towards F, which we will now fuppofe to be imaginary focus of incident rays), the other would
the focus of p~ralkl rays; and iet DR be the reflect- have been the focus of refleCted ones,. and vice V!rja •
.e:d ray, and C the centre of convexity of the reflecting. For both in the hyperb01!a and elliptis, lines drawn
furface. Through C draw the line CD, and produqe fl'om each of their foci through any point make equal
it to H, \:lrawing RH parallel to ED produced to F. angles with the tangent to that point. Thorefore,. if
Now it has been demonfl:ra·ted (Caie 5. where the in... the incident rays proceed to OT from <me of theft foci,
.cidcnt rays are fuppofed to tend to the porrrtF), that the refleCted ones will all proceed as from or to th!l
RB is to FB 'as RC to CF; but F in this. Cafe being other. So that, in order that diverging or converging
.fuppofcd to be the focus of parallel rays, it is the rays may be acc!Jrately refleCted to or from a point,
IDJddle point between C and B (by Prop. II.), and the l'efleCl:in:g furface mull: be formed by the revolu-therefore FB and FC are equal; and confequently the tion of an hypcriola about .its longer, axis, when the
t"yO other terms in the proportron, viz. RB and' Re, inciJent rays are fuch, that their radiant Ot imaginary
'nmfr. be fo too; ",l}ich can only be upon the {uppo[ttion focus ofincidentra-ys fhall fan on one fiqe of.the furface,
.that R is at ari infinite difi:ance from B; that iS 1 and the focus of the refleCled ones on the other: when
that the refleCted rays BR and DR be parallel. ~ they are both to fan om thef~mt! fide,. it muil: be form •
..E. D.
cd by the revohltiol1 of an ,rli!ji>f about its longer axis.
, CASE 10. Diverghlg rays falling upon a concave However, upon account of the great facility with
.fnrtace, and proceeding from the focus of parallell'ays, which fpberical furfaces are formed in ccmparifon of
,become' parallel after refleCiioD.
that with which furfaces fanned by the revolution of
DEM. Let RD, RB (fig. 8.), be two diverging any of the conic feCtions about thei", axes are made,
rays incident upon th.e concave fUlface BD, as fuppo. the latter are vr:ry rarely ufed. Add to this another
fed in COlfe 4.. where it was demonfl:rated that FB is inconvenience, viz. that the foci of thefe cnl'ves being
to RB as CF to CR. But in the pr::fent cafe RB and math(lII1latica,l- p~ints, it is but one point of the furface
eR are equal, becaufe R is [uppo[ed to be the focus of an object that can be placed in any of them at a
01 parallel rays; therefore FB and FC are fo too: . time; fo that it is only iI'l theory that fUFfaces formed
which cannot be unle[s F be taken at an infinite dr- by the revolution of tpe{e curves about their axes reno
fiance from B; th<\,!. if, unlefs the reflected rays BF del' refleCl:ion perfetl:.
18
.and DF be parallef. ~ E. D.
Now, becaufe the focal difiance of rays refletted from Meth:d or
GBS. It is here obfervable-, that in the ·cafe of di- a fpherical furface c;;mnot be found by the analogy fhadin~ the
'verging rays falling upon a convex furface (fee fig. 7.), laid down in the third propofitiol1. without making focal dif.
the farther the point D is taken from B, the nearer ufe of the qua-ntity fought; we fhan here give an in~ tance of d
'the point Y, the focus of the refleCl:ed rays, approaches france wherehy the method of doing it in all others r~Yfsrefie ,
R
' the fame. F. or It
' WI'II rea d']
e" romfura
to B, while the radIant
remams
1 y appeal'.
convex
is evident from the curvature of a circle, that the point
PRO B'. Let it be reqnired to find the foca.l diftance face.
,n (fig. 9') may be taken fo far from B', that the re~ of diver·g~l1g Fays incident upona convex fnrface, whofe
fleeted ray DE !hall proceed as from F, G, H, or radius of convexity is 5 parts, and the dill:ance of the
,even flOm B, or from any point between Band R; radiant from the furface is ZO •
.and the farther it is taken from B, the fafter the point
SOL. Call the focal cifr.anoe fought x j then will the
from which it proceeds approaches towards R: as difi:ance cf the focus from the centre be 5-x, and that
will eafily appear if we dra.w feveral inciJent rays with of the radiant from the fame 25. therefore by prop. 3their refpective reflected ones, in fpch manner that we have the following proportion, viz. x : 20 : : 5the angles of reflection may be all equal to their re- x: 25; and multiplying extremes together airel means
fpectiye angles of incidence, as is done in the figure. together, we have z5 x,=100-zox, which, af~er due
'The like is applicable to any of the other cafes of di· ] eduCiion, gives x= '4~o.
verging or converging rays incident upon a fpherical
If in any cafe it ihoulct happen that the value cf "
.furface. This is the reafon, that when rays are fhould be a negative quantity, the focal pllint mnfi:
confidered as' reflected from a fpherical furface, the then be taken on the contrary fide of the furface to
difi:ance of the oblique rays from the perp,endicular one that on which it was fuppofed that it would fall in.
is taken fo fmall, that i~ may be fuppofed to va· fratin~ the problem.
niili.
.
If letters initead of figures had been made ufe of in
From hence it follows, that if a number of diver- the foregoing folution, a general theorem might have
ging rays are incident upon the convex furface BD at been raifed, to have determined the focal diH:ance of
the feveral points B, D, D, &c. they {hall not pro- reflected rays in all cafes whatever. See this done in
-ceed after refkction as from any point in the line RB Suppl.to Gregory'.f Optics; zd edit. p. I 12.
produced, but as 'from a 'curve line paffing through
Becaufe it was, in the preceding fecricn, obferved;
the f~veral points F,f,f, &€:. The fame is applicable that dilferent incident rays though tending to ot from
in all the other cafes.
<>r.e .point, would after refratlionprvcced to·or from
diJI"erent
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To explain this, let
(tlg. to.) repre1ent an ob. The ApjeCt JcCIl by reflection from the plain {urface SV; and p~J.""~i~~
let the rays AF, AG, b~ fo inclined to the fnrface, ~ e;~'b;~e
that they {hall elit,r an eye at H after reflection; flection.
and let AE be perpendicular to the furface: tben
.-'
by the obferv:J.tion jufl: mentioned, the point A will
appear in fomt part of the line AE produced, foJP'
pofe 1; that is, t!1C oblique rays AF and AG will
proceed after reflection as from that point; and further, becaufe the reflected rays FR, G K, will have
the fame degree of inclination to one another that their
incident ones ha \'e, that point muft neceit'nily be at the
fame di{l;ance fn·m the furface that the point A is; the
repre[entation therefore of the point A will be at the
§ 3· Of the Appearance of Bodies fem by Li::;ht rejldlcd fame difl:ance behind the furface that the puint iti;;J(
from plane and JPh,ri"al Surface!·
is before it, and directly opp0fi.te to it: con[equently.
WHATEVER has been faid concerning the appear- fince the like may be !hewn of the point B, or of any
ance of bodies feen by refracted light through lenfes, other, the whole image 1M will appear at the fame
refpects alfo the appearance of bodies feen by reflec- diftance behind the furface that the object is before it,
tion. But befidfs there, there is one thing peculiar to and dinctly oppofite to it; and becaufe the lines AI,
images by refleCtion, viz. that each point in the re- BM, which are perpendicular to the plain furface, are
prefentation of an -object made by refleCtion appears for that reafon parallel to each other, it will alfo be of
fitnated fomewhere in an infinite right line that paffes the fame magnitude therewith.
I~I
through its correfpondent point in the objeCl:, and is
ll. When an object is feen by refleCtion from a can· From Callperpendicular to the refle6ting furface.
vex furface, its image appears nearer to the furface. vex furThe truth of this appears, fufficiently from the pro- and lefs than the objeCt.
faces; and
pofitions formerly laid down: in each of which, rays
LH AB (fig. 12.) reprefent the object, SVa reflee.Rowing from any radiant point, are {hown to proceed ting furface whofe centre of convexity is C: and let
after reflection to or from fome point in a line that the rays AF, AG, be fa inclined to the furface, that
paffes through the faid radiant, and is perpendicular after reflection taerefro .•) they {hall enter the eye at
Plate
to the reflecti.ng furface~ For inftance (fig. I.), rays R: and let AE be perpendicular to th.e furface;
CCc.:LIX. flowing from Yare collected in X, a point in the per- then will the oblique rays AF, AG, proceed after
pcndicular CD, which, being produced, paffes through reflection as from~ome point in the liae AE produced,
.Y : again (fig. 2.), rays flowing from G, proceed, {uppore from I; which point, b::caufe the refleCted
after reflection, as from N, a point in the perpel'ldictt- rays will diverge more than the incident ones, muft be
lar CD, which, being produced, pa/fes through G; nearer to the furface than. to the point A. And fince
,and fo of the reft.
. the fame is alia tme of the rays which flow from B,
This obfervation, however, except where an object or any other point, the reprefentation 1M will be lJearis feen by reflection from a plain furface, relates only er to the furface than the objeCt; and becaufe it is
to thofe cafes where the reprefentation is ·made by terminated by the perpendiculars AE and BF, which
means of fuch rays as fall upon the reflecting furface incline to each other, as concurring at the centre, it
with'a very fmall' degree of obliquity; beeau[e fuch will alfo appear lefs.
I9Z,
as fall at a confiderable diftance· from the perpendicu.
III. When an object is feen by refleCtion from a From can.
Jar, proceed not after reflection as from any point in concave fu.rfac.e, the reprefentation of it is various, both cave [ur·that perpendicular, but as from other points fituated with regard to its magnitude and fituation, according faces.
in a certain curve, as hath already been explained; as the diftance of the object from the refleCting furface
· upon which account thefe rays are neglected, as ma- is greater or lefs.
I. When the object is nearer to the furface than its
king a confiIfed and deformed rep refentation. And
therefore it is to be remembered, that however the fl- fccus of parallel rays, the image falls on the oppofite
tuation of the eye with refpect to the· object and reflee- fide of the furface, is more diftant from it, and larger
ting furface may be reprefented in the following fl- than the object.
gures, it is to be fuppo.ed as fituated in fuch a manThus, let AB (fig. 13') be the object, SV the rener with refpect to the object, that rays flowing from flecting forface, F the focus of parallel rays, and C
thence and entering it aft"r reflection, may be fuch its cen,tre. Through A and B, the extremities of
· only as fall with a very fmall degree of obliquity up- the object, draw the liRes CE, CR, which will be
on the furfaC'e; that is, the eye muft be fuppofed to perpendicular to the furface; and let the rays AR,
be placed almofr directly behind the object, or be- . AG, be incident upon fuch points of it that they {hall
tween it and the reflecting furface. The rea[on why be refleCted into an eye at H. Now, becallfe the rait is not always fo placed, is only to avoid confufion diant points A and B are nearer the furface than F
190
. in the figures.
the focus of parallel rays, the reflefted rays will di.
The apI. When. an object is feen by refleCtion from a plane verge, and will therefore proceed as from fome points
pe~rance of furface, the image of it appears at the fame difrance on the oppolite fide of the flJ.rface; which points, by the
~b~~~ r<;!' behil'd the furface that the object is placed before it, obfervation laid down at the beginning of this feftion,
fr:;: plane of the fame magnitude therewith, and direCtly oppo- will be in the perpendiculars AE, BR, produced,
furfaces.
fite to it.
fuppofe in I and M: but they will diverge in a lefs
VOL. XIII.
R.r
degree

different points, :l method was there inferted of determining tbe dl.tinct p('int which C;t(rl feparate :ay en·
of hbd'~ tering a ii)herical fi.llface converges to, or dfvcr;;es
~e~.
y e- from, after r~:raftion: the fame has been obferved
KCl,,;llOJJ.
•
,:_
here with regard to rays reflected from a fphencal
ii.lrface (fee OM. in Caic 2. and Cafe 10.) But the
methl'd of determining the diftinct point to or from
which any given incident ray proceeds after reflection,
is much more fimple. It is only neceffary to draw
the reflected ray fuch, that the angle of reflection
may be equal to the angle of incidence, which will
determine the point it proceeds to or from ill any cafe
whatever.
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c~egree tbn their incident ones (fee the prrpofiti:m
jUll referr~d to),; and therefore the fad points win
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face SV; through the centre :md the point R draw Th~ Apthe line CR, which will be perpmdicular to the re- p"aca"ce
o f 1)7 01C ; be f;:r her frGm the furface than the poims A and fleCl:ing furface ; join the points AR and BR, and let of Boche<
f ,'/''' ,," R eh
r
r.
l'
f rom A ; t l'lIS WI'11 b t;' re- feenbyRefl~Cl. i;'l
B. The '
Image
t ereJOre
WI'11 be on t h
. e OP\?O filt~ "d
L1 ,e 'AR reprelcnt
a ray fowmg
fl 'cl:'
fl') 1lI diff~- cf the fnrface witb refpeCl: to the ol']eCl:: It WIll be fleCl:ed into R B : for C beir.tg the miJdle point be- fr~n~O~jlfc_
r~nt Sur- mere ditta,:t than it; and confequently being termi- tween A and B, the angles A llC and CRB are equal; rent Surfa, n.
nated by the perpendicular CI and CM, it will alfo and a ray from B wililikewife be refleered to A; and faces.
--v---' Le larger.
thercf, 're the pofition of the image will be inverted ----v--J
2. When the object is placed in the focns of para!- with refpeCl: to that of the objeCl:.
lel rays, the refleEted rays enter the e) e parallel; in
In this propofition it is to be fUPFofed, that the
which cafe the image ought to appear at an infinite objeCl: AB is fv fituated with refpeCl: to the refleCl:ing
diitance behind the refleCl:ing furface: but the repre. furface, that the angle ACR may be right; for other.
fentation of it, for the like reafons that were given wife the angles ARC and BRC will not be equal, and
in the foregoing cafe, being large and difl:inCl:, we ,part of ,the image will therefore fall upon the objeCljudge it not much f;uther hom the {urf<lce than the and part off,
.
'.
image.
6. If in any of the three laO: c:.lfes, in each of
3. \Vhen the objeCl: is placed between the foc,us of ,which the image is formed on the {arne fide of the're.
pa~alh 1 rays and the centre, the image falls on the ,fleCl:ing {urface with the objeer, the eye be fituated fat'oppofite fide of the centre, is larger than the objeCl:, and ther from tl;c {urf.. ce t.han the place where the image
Itlatein' an inverted pofiti(m.
falls, the rays of each pencil, croiling each other in
Thus b AB (fig. 14') reprefent the objeCl-, SV .the {everal points of the image, will enter the eye as
€CCLIX.
the refleCl:ing furface, F its focus of parallel rays, and from a real objeer fituated there; fo that the image
C its centre. Throllgh A and B, the enremities of will appear pencl'ulous in the air between the eye and
the objeCl:, draw the lines CE lind CN, which will be the refleCl:ing furface, and in the pofition wherein it
Ferpendicular to the furface; and let AR, AG, be a is formed, viz., inverted with r\!fpeer to the objeCl:, in
pencil of rays flowing from A. Thefe rays proceed- the fame manner that an image formed by refratl-ed
ing from a point beyond the focus of parallel rays, will light appears to an eye "placed beyond it; which was
after refleCl:ion converge towards fome poililt on the fully explained under Prop. IV.' (p. 3°4')' and thereoppofite Cde the centre, which will fall upon tl:e per- fore needs not be repeated.
pendic.,lar EC produced, ~ut at a greater dlfiance
But as what rele.tes to the appearance of the objeCl:
from C than the radiant A Jrom which they diverged. when the eye is placed'nearer to the furface than the
For the fame reafon, rays flowillg from B will con- image, was not there fully inquired into, that point
,vergl: to a point in 6e perpendicular NC prodUl..ed, fhall now be more LtriCl:ly examined UIh'!er tbe followwhich {hall be farther from C than the point B; from ing cafe, which equally relates to refraCl:ed and reflect.
,whence it is evident, that the image IM is larger than ed light.
the objeCl: AB, th,[t it falls on the contrary fide, the
7. If the eye be fituated between the reflecting furcentre, a::d that their pofitions :tre inverted with re- face and the place of the image, the' objeCl: is then
fpeer to each other.
, feen beyond the iurLce; and the farther the eye re4. If the objeCl: be placed beyond the centre of con· cedes from the furface towards the place of the image,
vexity, the image is then formed between the centre the more confufed, larger, and nearer, the object ap.
and the focus of parallel rays, is lefs than the objeCl:, pears.
and its pofition is inverted.
To explain this, let AB (fig. 16.) reprefent the 011This propofition is the converfe of the foregoing: jeC; 1M its image, one of whore points M is f)rmed
for as in that cafe rays prcceeding from A were reo by the concurrence of the refleCl:ed rays DM, EM, &c.
fleCJ:ed to I, and from B to M; fo rays flowing from which before refleCl:ion came from B; the other, 1,
I and M will be refleered to A and B ; if therefore an by the concurrence of D I, EI, &c. which came from
objeCl: be fuppoJed to be fituated beyond the centre in A: and let a b be the pupil of an eye, fituated be1M, the image of it will be formed in AB between tween the furface DP and the image. This pupil will
that and the foclls of paranel rays, will be lefs than the admit the rays H a, K. b; which, becaufe they are
objeer, and inverted.
tending towards I, al"e fuch as came from A, and
s. If the mi,.ldle of the objeer be placed in tl~e cen- therefore the puint A will appear diffufed oVer the
tre of convexity of the refleCl:ing furface, the objeer fpace RS. In like manner the pupil will alfo receive
and its image will be coincident; but the image will into it the reflected rays K. a and L b, which, becanfe
be inverted with ref(eCl: to the objeet.
they are tending towards M, by fnppo!ition came from
That the place of the image and the objeCl: fhould C; and tht;refore the point A will be feen fpread as it
be the fame in this cafe needs little explication; for were over the fpace TV, and the objeCl: will feem to
the middle: of the objeer being in the centre, rays fill the [pace RV; but the reprefentaticn of it will be
flowing from thence wiH fall perpendicularly upon confufed, becaufe the intermediate points of the ob.
the furf,lce, ar.d therefore nece/rarily return thither jeCl: being equally enlarged in appearance, there will
again; fo that the middle of the image will be coin. not be room for them between the point~ Sand T,
cident with the middle of the objeCl:. But that the but they will coincide in part one with another: for
image fhould be inverted i-s perhaps not fo clear. To in fiance, the appearance of th,~t pr,idt in the 9 bjeC,
explain this, let AB (fig. 15.) be the objeer, having whofe reptefentation falls uponc in the image, will fill
its ~iddle l,'oint C in the celltre of the reflecting fur- . the fpace m 11 ~ and fo oJ th.e l:eO:. Now, if the fame
a '
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pupa be removed into th'~ lituation~: the rerL:cb:i
rays Ee and Gf will then enter the eye., and therefol C
'f
"1
h
one cx:r,'mlty
0
t I1:! 0 b'.o.
~cn Wli appear to covcr t e.
fleee~io~l e· fpace XY; and b..:cau[e the ra} s OJ and Le will aIfrom diffe- fo entcr it in their progrefs to\i ad, M, the point B,
w,t Surf,,- from whence they came, will appear to C(·vc:r ZV;
ces,
the objeCt therefore will appc,lr b;'ger and mere cen.----v--' fu[ed than betore.
And \I hen the eye lec.:d~s qui',c
tu the image, it fees bnt one finglepoiut ,of the objdt,
and that appears diffufed ,Ill Ov(.r tile reflecting illl face:'
for inllance, if the eye recedes to the point M, then
r2.y5 flowing from the point B enter it upon whatever
part of the furface they fall; .nd fo for the ref!:. The
object alfo appears ).C,11 cr to the furface the farther the
eye recedes from it towards the place of the image; probably becau[e, as thc appearance of the object becomes
more and more confufed, its place is not fo eafily diftinguifhed from that of the refleCting furface itfelf, till
at Ian when it is quite confured (as it is when the eye'
is arrived at M) they both appear as Me, the furfare
193
aifuming the cclour of the object.
The apAs tl the precife apparent magnitude of an obj,1t
parent
feen after this manner, it j; filch that the ang 1e it apma~Dltl~de pears und"r /hall be equal to that which the image of
of an obJeCl:
rc
'
Id appear un d er ~ere we to rcIUPfcen by re- the lame object wou
fltCl:ion
pofe itfcen from the fame place: that I', the apparent
from a COil- objeCt (fc)J,' fi.lch we muCI call it to diflingui/h it [rom
cave furthe ima;~e of the fame object) and the image fub,end
{"ceO
eqn:J 'l!1g1e'i at the eye.
. DEM. Here lIe muil: fuppofe the pupil d the eye
to l.~ a point on:y, becal,fe the magnituJe of that
C:-lUreS ;1",ll1 ahcLl.ticn in the appal Cl,t magnitude of
tLe chjJt; as \\'~ fLa11 [e\: by al1uby. Let then the
point a rc:pn:::'ent the pupil, then will the extreme rays
that em enter it be Ha and Ka; the object therefore
will ;tpFear under t:.e angle HaK, which is equ,J to
its vlrticill one Mal, un •.4er which the image I~1 would
appear were it to be feen from a. Again, if the eye
Le p1J.ceJ in.f, the object appears under the angle
Gf 0 cqual to IjJ'oI, which the image fubtend-; at
the [WI e place, and therdcre the :.:pparent o\'jec1
and ima;j'-~ of it iuGtend equal an:;ks at the ey<:-.
!2: E. D.
, Now if we fuppofe the pupil to have any fenfible
magnitude, fuch, fl:PiJoie, that its diameter may be ab;
then the object feen by the eye in that fltuati·)n will
appear under the angle HAL, which is larger than
the angle H.; K, un,.1er which it appeared before; becauie the angle at X is nearer than the angle ;,t tI, to
the line 1M, whi~:l is a fukeafe C:vmrnull to them
butb.
From this propofi ~ion it [. l'ews, that, we,'c the
eye clofe to the ii.rfa('e at K, the real and apparent
objc.:t ''"QuId be Len under ec;ual anC;les (fer t:,e retl
object appc::us from that pl,cc \lnd~r th~ [!Inc angle
that lh~ ;::UI;C doe-, ai w;n be fLllwn at th~ end of
t~,i, lC~lion) :~ th~rd()!'e, ",hen ,lie c:-'c is nC;J,,'er to ~11C
ima:(c th,ll1 that pomt, the irlla,;::: wia fil'olt:nd a lar:;er
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As each point in the reprefentation of ar1 ob}oct The A pmade by refleCtion is fituated fomewhere in a ril',hL pefaBr"dn:~
. , 1 0 0 HS
line that pa!fe5 through its correfpon dent 1?OI:1t ID t 1e fee', by Reobject, and is perpendicular to the refleCtl11g furface, flee] illlJ
as was fhown in the b~ginning of this feCtion ; we may from dlfi'efrom hence deduce a mof!: eafy and expedicious meJJOd re.nt furl",cf determining both the magnitude and fituation of c~
the image in all cafes whatever. Thus,
Through the extremities of theob~e{t AB and the
centre C (fig. 17,18, or 19.) draw the lines AC BC, P~ate
and produce them as the cafe requires; there lines will CCCLIX.
be perpendicular to the reflecting furface, and ther "fIre
the extremities of the image will fall upon them.
Through F the middle point of the o~*~ ~nd t~e
centre, draw the line FC, and produce It till It paGes
through the reflecting iurface; this will alfo be p~r
pendicular to the furface. Throu):,h G, the POl11t
where this line cuts the furface, draw the lines AG
and BG, and produce them this way (·r tInt, till they
crofs the former perpendiculars; and where they Cf(I[<"
there 1 and M the extremities of the image \-, ill fall.
For' fuppofing AG to be a ny proee<;di~g from the
point A and falling 11 pon G, it wnI be reflected to B;
becaufe FA is equal to FB, and FG is perpendicular
to the reflecting fnrface; and therefore the reprefentation of the point A will be in BG produced as well as
in AC; confc.quently it will fall on the puint 1, where
they crofs each other. Likewife the ray BG will for
the fame reafon be reflected to A; and therefore the
repref~ntation of dee point B wi:l be in AG produced,
<15 well as in fome part of BC, that is in M ""hac
they crof~. From whence the propofiLion is clear.
If it happens that the lines w;n not crofs which
way foever they are produced, as in (fig. 20,), th-::n
is the object in the focus of parallel r,qs of that
furface, and has no image formed in any place wlutever. For in this cafe the rays AH, AG, flowing
from the point A, become parallel after reflecrion
in the lines He, GB, and therefore do not flow as
to or from any point: in lik~ manner, rays flo'ding
from Bare r.:flected into the parallel lines K B anJ
GA; fo that no rep refentation can be formed Ly
fuch refle3:ion.
. From hence we learn another circumfl:ance relating
to the magnitude of the image made by reflection;
viz. that it fubtends the fame angle at the vertex of
the reflecting furface that the object does. This appears by inffJectioll of the 17th, 18th, or 19th fi'J,ure,
in each of which the angle IGM, which the image
fubtends at G the verte): of the reAe·.:l:in:; furface, is
equal to the angle A G B, which thO! O;)jC(t fulltends at the fame place; for in the two firf!: of ttofe
figurc:, they are vertical, ill the third they are the fame.
And,
Farther, the argle reM, which the image fubtends
at the cenere, is alio equal to the angle ACB vchicll
the object {ubtends at the time place; for in the two
prfl: figures they are the fame, in the Iaf!: the)" are v,,;r~
tic"l to each other.
From. whence it is evident, that the objcctand its
image are to eadl other in diameter, either as their
refpc'clive L];lLmces from the vertex of the refb~cin;;
furface, or as thl:ir d;[l:ances froin th..: CC~i,re vi' the
fame.
Rr 2
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Light difIV. As obje3s are multiplied by being feen throllgh
ferently
tranfparent media, whofe furfaces are properly difpo,.
r(lfrangi- fed, fo they may alfo by refleCting furfaces. Thus,
b e.
f two reR€6bing furfaces be difpofed at righ t
~
I. I
Plate
angles, as the fu>rfaces AB, BC, (fig. 21.), an object
CCCLIX. at D may be feen by an eye at E, after one reflection

at F, in the line EF produced; after two refleCtion~
the firfi: at G, the fecond at H, in the line EH pro.
duceel; and alfo after one reflection made at A, in the
line EA produced.
2. Hthe furfaces be parallel, as AB, CD, (fig. 22.),
and the object be placed at E and the eye at F, the
objeCt will appear multiplied an infinite number of
times: thus, it may be feen in the line FG produced,
after one refleCtion at G; in the line FH produced
after two reflections, the firH at I, the fecond at H ;
.and alfo in FP produced, after fe-veral fucceffive reflec~
tions of the ray EL, at the points L, M, N, 0, and P:
.ul.d fo on in infinitum. But the greater the number of
refle.cl:ions are, the weaker their reprefentation will be.
SI'.CT.

IV.

Of th3 dtffercnt Refrangibility
Light.

0/

As this property of light folns a great number of
the phenomena which could not be underftood by former opticians, we {hall give an account of it ~n the
words cfSir Ifaac Newton, wao firft difcovered it;
efpecially as his account is much more full, clear, and
perfpicuom, than thofe of fucceeding writers.
Plate
" In a very dark chamber, at a round hole F (fig. 1.),
CCCLX. about one third of an inch broad madc in the !hutter of a
window, I placed a glafs prifm ABC, whereby the beam
of the fun's light SF, which came in at that hole,
might be lefraCted upwards, toward the oppofite wall
of the chamber, and there form a coloured image of
the fun, reprefented at TP. The axis of the prifm
(that is the 1ine pailing through the middle of the
prifm, from one end of it to the other end, paranel
to the edge of the refracting angle) was in this and
the following experiments perpendicular to the incident rays. About this axis I turned the prifm !lowly,
and faw the refraCted light on the wall, or coloured
image of the fun, firft to defcend, and then to afeend.
Between the defcent and afcent, when the image feemcd flationary, I flopped the prifm anel fixed it in that
pofl:ure.
" Then I let the refraCted light fall perpendicularly
"Ilpon a fheet of white paper, MN, placed at the oppofite wall of the chamber, and obferved the figure and
dimenfiolls of the folar image, PT, fOl-med on the paper by that light. This image was oblong, and not
oval, but termiIlated by two reCtilinear and parallel
fides and two femicircular ends. On its fides it was
bounded pretty diHinCt1y; but on its ends very confufedl), and indilHnCt1y, the light there decaying and vaniiliing by degrees. At the difl:ance of I8-} fee.t from
the prirm the breadth of the image was about 2{ Il1ches,
but its length was abont lOt inches, and the length of
its reCtilinear fides about eight; inches, and ACB, the
l-efractin;j aT!gje of the prifm, whereby fo great a length
was made, was c+ degrees. Vlith a lefs angle the
length of the image was 1ef:;, the breadth remaining
the f<ime. It is farther to be obferved, t~:lt the rays
"'Y1 ent 0:-. in ftr'light line. [rem th~ pLifm to the image,
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and therefore at their going out of the prifm had all Light difthat inclination to one another from .which the length ferentl>:
of the image proceeded. This image PT was colour- refrangled, and the more eminent colours lay in this order from b~
the bottom at T to the top at P; red, orange, yellow,
green, blue, indigo, violet; together with all their intermediate degrees in a continual fucceffion perpetually
varying."
Our author concludes from this experiment, and Lig~i~on_
many more to be mentioned hereafter, "that the light fill:s of feof the fun confilts of a mixture of feveral forts of co- veral fi,rts
loured rays, forne of which at equal incidences are of col~ured
more refraCted than others, and therefore are caned raystld,ffe.r.
'b'(c. 'rhere d at T , b·
11.
ren y r(:morc rf!trangl
emg nearel'\;
to the frangible.
plac.e Y, where the rays of the fun would go directly
if [he prifm was taken a\vay, is the leaft refracted of
all the rays; and the orange, yellow, green, blue, indigo, and violet, are continually more and more refraCted, as they are more and more diverted from the
courfe of the direct light. For by mathematical reafoning he has proved, that when the prifm is fixed in
the poHure abovementioned, fo that the place· of
the image !h~ll be the loweft poffible, or at the limit
between its defcent and afcent, the figure of the image
ought then to be round like the fpot at Y, if all the
rays that tended toit were equally refraCted. Therefore, feeing by experknce it is found that this ima:ge
is not round, but about five times longer than broad,
it follows that all the rays are not equally refraCl:ed.
And this conclufion is farther confirmed by the following experiments.
"In the fun beam SF (fig. 2.), which was propagated:
i·nto the room thro' the hole in the window-Ihutter EG,
at the difiance of fame feet from the hole, I held the
prifm ABC in fueha pofture, that its axis might be
perpendicular to that beam: then I looked through the
priim upon the Role F, and turning the prifm to and
fro ab0ut its axis· to make the image p t of the hole
afcend and defcend, ~-hen between its two contrary
motions it feemed ftationary, I fl:opped the prifm; in
this fituation of the prifm, viewing through it the [aid
hole F, I 'obferved the length of its refraCted image
p t to be many times greater than its breadth; and
that the mDft refracted part thereof appeared violet at
p; the leaft refraCl:ed red, at t; and the middle parts
indigo, blue, green, yellow, and orange, in order.
The fame thing happened when I removed the prifm
out of the fun's light, and looked through it upon the
hole {hining by the light of the clouds beyond it. And
yet if the refraCtion of all the rays were equal according to one certain proportion of the fines of incidence and refraCtion, as is vulgarly filppofed the
refraCted image ought to have appeared round, by
the mathematical demonftration abovementioned. So
then by thefe two experiments it appears, that in
equal incidences there is a confiderab1;:: inequality of
refractions. "
For the difcovery of this fundamentd property of
light, which has opened the whole myftery of colours, we fee our author was not only beholden to the
experiments themfelve'-, which many othas had made
before him, but alfo to his {kill in geometry; which
was abfolute1y nece{fary to determine what the figure
of the refraCted imaye ought to be upon the old principle of an equal refraction of aU the rays i but having
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Light dif. ving thus made the difcovery, he contrived the follow.

ing experiment to prove it at fight.
~~frangl.
"In the middle of two thin boardc;, DE de, (fig. 3.), I
~ make a round hole in each~ at G, and g, a third part
l'bte
of an inch in diameter; and in the window thut a
CCCLX. much larger hole being made, at F, to let into my
darkened chamber a large beam of the fun's light, I
placed a prifm, ABC, behind the {hut in that beam,
to refract it towards the oppofite wall; and clofe Lchind this prifm I fixed one of the boards DE, in fuch
a manner that the middle of the refracted light migbt
pafs through the hole made in it at G, and the: refl oe:
~ntercepted by the board. Then at the diLl:ance of
about 12 feet from the firll board, I fixed the other
board, de, in fuch manner that the middle of the reo
fraCted light, which came through the ho1-: in the firLl:
board, and fell upon the oppoiitc wall, might pafs
through the hole g in this other board de. and the reil:
being intercepted by the board, might paint upon it
the coloured fpectrum of the fun. And clofe behin 1
this board I fixed another prifm abc, to refract the
light which came through the hole g. Then I returned
fpeedily to the firll prifm ABC, and by turning it
nowly to and fro· about its axis, I caufed the image
which fell upon the fecond board de, to move up and
down upon that board, that all its parts might pafs
fucceffively through the hole in that board, and fall
upon the prifm behind it. And in the mean time I
noted the places, lVI, N, on the oppolite wall, to which
that light after its refraction in the fecond prifm did
pafs; and by the difference of the places at M and N,
I found that the light, which being moll refracted in
the firil: prifm ABC, did go to the blue end of the
image, was again more refracted by the fecond prifm
abc, than the1ight which went to the red end of that
image. For when the lower part of the light which
fell upon the fecond board de, was call through the
hole g, it went to a lower place M on the wall; ;;nd
when the higher part of that light was call through
the fame hole g, it went to a higher place N on the
wall; and when any intermediate part of the light was
caLl: through that hole, it went to {orne place in the
wall between M and N. The unchanged pofition of
the holes in the boards made the incidence of the rays
upon the fecond prifm to be the fame in all cafes. And
yet in that common incidence fome of the rays \\Tre
more refraaed and others lefs; and thofe were more
refraCl:ed in this prifm, which by a gre~ter refraction
in the fir£l: prifm were more turned out of their way;
and therefore, for tllcir conLl:ancy of being more refraCt.
"95
ed, are defervedly called more refrangible."
Refle~ted
Our author {hows alfo, by experiments made with
light cliffe· convex· glafs, that lights (reRected from natura190dies)
lr·
f rentI ~ reo ,,·hich differ in colour, di ff er a.lO
111 degrees G· rehan.
~rallglbJe. gibility; and that they differ in the fame manner as
the rays of the fun do.
"The fun'slight confills of rays differing in reflexi.
bility, and thofe rays are more reflexible than others
which arc more refrangible. A prifm,ABC (fig. 4),
whofe two angles, at its bafe BC, were equal to one an·
other and half right ones, and the third at A :l right
one, I placed in a beam FM of the fun's light, let into
a chlrk chamber through a hole F one third part of an
imh broad. And turning the prifm nowly abuut its
;A;.;.i" until tht: li&:ht which went thrr)ugh one of its

ferently:

T
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angles [,Cn, and wal) refracted by it to G and H, be- Light dif·
gan to Le reflected into the line MN by its bafe BC, fcrelltly.
at which till then it went out of the glafs ; I obferved rtfranglthat thofe rays, a~ MH, which had fuffered the great- ~
ell refraction, were fooner reflected than th-~ re£1:. To
make it evident that the rays which vanif11ed at H
were reflected intI) th-.: beam MN, I made this heam
paf, through aaother prifm V}:Y, and being refracteel by it to t:dl ai'terwards upon a {heet of white paper
p t pbced <~t fome difbnce behind it, and there by that
rcfractioil to paint the ufual colours at pt. Thea
c01.ufing the firil: prifm to be turned about it> axis according to the order of the letters ABC, I obferved
that when thol',; r.IYS MH, which in this prifm had.
fuffered the greateil: refraction, and appeared blue and
violet, began to be totally reflected, the blue and
violet light on the paper which was moil: refracted in
the fecond prifm received a fWfib1e increafe at p, above
that of the red and yellow at t: and afterwards, when
the re£1: of the light, which was green, yello-"., and
red, began to be totally reflected and vanifbed at G,
the light of thofe colours at t, on the paper p t, received as great an increafe as the violet and blue hac.l
received before. 'Vhich puts it pall: difpute, that
thofe rays became firil: of all totally reflected at the
bafe BC, which before at equ'll incidences with the
rell upon the bafe BC had fufl'ered the greateil: refraction. I do not here take notice of any refrac.
tions made in the fidei AC, AB, of the firll pl ifm,.
becau(e the light enters almoLl: perpendicularly at the
firll fide, and goes out almoLl: perpendic.ularly at the:
fecond; and therefore fuffers none, cr fo litLle, that
the angles of incidence at the bafe BC are not fenfibly
altered by it; efpecially if the angles of the prifin at
the bate BC be each about 40 degr.ees. Fur the rays.
FM begin to be totany refleCted when the angle CMF
is about 50 degree~, and therefore they will then make
a right angle of 90 degrees with AC.
" It appears alfo from experiments, that the beam
oflight MN, reflected by the bafe of the prifm, being:
augmented fir£l: by the more refrangible rays and:
afterward~ by the lefs refrangible, is compofed of rays
differently refrangible.
"The light whofe rays are all alike refrangible, I call.
jmple, homogeneal, and jmilar; and that whore rays are
fome more refrangible than others, I call compound"
heterogeneal, and d!fJimilar. The fermer light I call
homogeneal, not becaufe I would affirm it fo in all re •.
fpects; but becaufe the r.1YS which agree in refrangi.
bility agree at leait in all their other properties which,
I confider in the following difcourfe.
.
"The colours of homogeneal lights I call primary,
19 6-,
h~moleneal, and jmple; and thofe of heterogenealliO'hts, ~ololurs
h
id
<=>
.•Imp e 01"',
et'elosenea
an compound. For thefe ilre alwa}'"s com·
comT'olmd
1
pounded of homogeneal lights, as wiH appear in the
•
.
following difcourfe.
.
" The homogeneal light and. rays which appear
red, ('r rather make objects appear fo, I call rubrj/ic
or red-making; thofe which make ohjects. appear
yellew, green, blue, and violet, I caHyellf)'W.-w,7k.:1I/i,
green-making, blue· making, 'vidd making; and fo of the
rell. And if at any time I fpeal< of light an;.! r<lY, as,
coloured or endowed with colours, I would be m;derfrood to fpeak not philofophically and properly, but~
'grofsly', and accordin&. to fuch conceJ2tiol1s as vulgar
WQp"k~

o

p

T

Ligr.tdiffe- people in f.:eing all thefe experiments would be apt to
r~ntl~ re- frame. For the rays, to fpeak properly, are not co-

f~ loured.

In them t?ere is !10thing elfe ~han a ce.rtain
power and difpofiucn to {tIr up a fenfatlOn of thIS or
that colour. For as found, in a bell or mufical firing
or o:her founding body, is nothing but a trembling
motion, and in the air nothing but that motion propagated from the objeCt, and in the fenforium it is a
ienie of that motion under the form of found; fo colours in the objeCt are nothing but a difpofition to refi(;!Ct this or that fort of rays more copioufly than the
I'eft : in rays they are nothing but th~ir difpofitiom to
propagate this or that motion into the fenforium; and
in the fenforium they are fenfations of thofe motions
under the forms of colours. See CHROMATICS.
197
" By the mathematical propofition abovementionWhy
thef el,
I"It 15 certam
. t h at t.e
b lays w h'IC h are equa11 y re.
IInag:e o .
. 1
r.'
h ii '
the fUll, by frangible do fall upon a Clrc e annvermg to t e un s
heteroge- apparent difk, which will aH6 be proved by experiment
Ile(>~s 1'0)"5 by and by. Now let AG (fig. 5') reprefent the circle
palhng
.which all the mofi refrangibl~ rays, propagated from
th~'~ug~ a the whole difk of the fun, would illuminate and paint
pn,m,
t>h.ong.IS
upcn the oppofite wa11 J'f t h ey were a1one; E L t h e
Plate
circle, which all the leaft refrangible rays would in like
LCLLlX. manr,er illuminate if they were alone; BH, CI, DK,
the c:rcles which fo many intermediate forts would
paint upon the wall, if they were iingly propagated
from the fun in fucceffive order, the ren: being intercepted; and conceive that there are other circles without numb_r, which i11l1umerable other intermediate
forts of rays would fuccetlively p:.tint upon the wall, if
the fun fhould fu(ceffively emit every fort apart. And
feeing tl:.e fun emits all thefe forts at once, they mull
all together iiluminate and paint innumerable equal
circles; of a11 which, being according to their degrees
( f refrangibility placed in or der in a continual ieries,
that oblong fpeCl:rum PT is compofed, which wa~ defcribed in th(: firfi experiment.
" Now if thefe circles, whi,fi their centres keep
their difiances and pofitions, cou:d be made lefs in diameter, their interfering one with another, and confequeutly the mixture of the heterogeneous rays, would
be prcportiollably diminifl1ed. Let the circles AG
DB, CI, &c. remain as before; and let ag,lh, d, &c.
Lc io man y le[s circles lying in a like continual feries,
between two parallel right lines ae and gl, with the
i:lme ciillanc(;s between their centres, and illuminated
with thi:! fame firts of ray~: that is, the circle ag with
tIle {,llne fort by which the correrponding circle AG
W.iS i11l1mjnat~d; and the refi of thi:! circles bh, ci, d k,
ef reipeCtively with the [;lme forts of rays by which
the Cf:rrefponding circles DB, Cl, D K, EL, Wele illllm;l1a~cd.
In the figure 1'1', compoJed of the great
circles, tlir,c of thofe, AG, Dl-I, CI, are fo expanded
iuto each other, that three forts of rays, by which thofe
circks J re illuminated, togetber with innumerable other
flrts of intermediate rays, are mixed at Q R in the
middle of the cirLIe BE. And the like mi:?i:ure haprens throughout almoH: the whole length of the figure
P 1'. But in the figure pt, compofed of the lefs circles
the three Lts circles ag, lh, ci, which anfwer to thofe
three greateI', do not extend into one another; nor are
there all)".\'h-,;re mingled [0 much as any tvvo of ~he
three forts of rays by which thole circles ar~ jllnmi,Jated, and w1:i;;h in the figu~e PT ar~ all of t!.f;m in

c
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termingled at Q!.l. 50then, if we wouLt diminifb the Lightditr~
mixture of the rays, we are to dimini111 the diameters reJltl~ reof the circles. Now thefe would be diminiilied if the franglhle.
fun's diame~er, to' which they anfwer, could be m~de' ---v---'
lefs than it is, or (which comes to the fame purpofe)
if without doors, at a great dill:ance from the pri;Td
towards thl! fun, iome opaque body wer-! placed with
a round hole in the middle of it to intercept all th;!
fun's light, except fo much as coming from the middle.
of his body could pafs through that hole to the priCm.
For fo the circles AG, BH, and the refi, would not
any longer anfwer to the whole dilk. of the rUR, but
only to that part of it which could be feen from the
priiin through that hole; that is, to the apparent magnitude of that hole viewed from the prifm. But that
thefe circles may anfwer more difiinCtly to that hole,
a lens is to be placed by the prifm to call the image
of the hole (that is, everyone of the circles AG, DH,
&c.) diilinCtly upon the paper at PT; after [nch a
manner, as by a lens pJac{d at a winiow the piCtures
of (lbjeCts abroad are cail: di!linCtly upon a paper \\ ithin the room. If this be done, it will not be nece{fary
to place that hole very far off, no not beyond the window. And therefore, idtead of that hoie, I ufed the
hole in the \\ indow,f1mt as foLows.
.
" In the fun's light let Into my darkened chambe;
through a fmall round hole in my window-iliut, at
about 10 or 12 feet from the window, I placed a lens
MN (fig.6. ),by which the image of the hole F might he
difiinCtly call: upon a fheet of white paper placed at 1.
Then immediately after the lens I placeJ a ptifm
ABC:, by which the trajeCt~d light mi;::,ht be re!r.leted eIther upwards or fideways, and thereby the rouncl
image which the lens alone did caft upon the pdper at
I, might be drawn out into a long one "'ith p:ualJel
fides, as reprefented at pt. This oblong image I Id
fall upon another paper at about the lame diH:ance
trom the prifm as the image at I, moving the paper
either towards the priiin or from it, until I found the
jufi dil1:ance where the J'eCtilinear fides of the image
pt become moll: diftinCt. For in this cafe the circular
images of the hole, which compofe that image, after
the ~anner that the circles ag, bh, ci, &c. do the!:
figure pt, were terminated m'ott diflinCtly, and therefOI e extended into one another the Ie aft that they could,
and by confequence the mixture of the heterogeneous
rays was now the leafl: of all. The circles ag, bh,
ci, &c. which compoie the image pt, are each equal
to the circle at I; and therefore, by diminifhing the
hole F, or by removing the lens farther frem ie, may
be diminiilied at pleafure, whilft their centres keep
the fame diftances from each other. TI1U e , by dimi.
nifhing the breadth of the image PI, the circles of heterogeneal rays that compofe it may befeparated from
each other as much as YOLI pleafe. Yet inH:ead of the
circular hole F, it is beLter to fubfl:it\l~e 3:1 obloD\!' hole'
/baped like a p.ara~lelogram, ",;ith i.,5 length par~ll~l to
the length of the prifm. For if this hole be a.n inch
or two long, :md but a I o~h or 20th p:J.rt of an inch
broad, or narro\\'cr, the lit':ht of the ima;:;e pt will
as fimple as before, or fimpler: and ,h(; imJge beinO'
much broacler, is therefore fitter to have eXDe;imcllt~
tried in its light than before.
•
"Homob~neal lj~ht is refraCted regularly without
any dilat,~tion, fplitt:n,:;, or illatteril1g of th:: rays; and
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the confufd vifion of objd::s feen through refraCl:ing
bodies by heterogeneallight, arifes from the different
refrangibility of fever.l1 COl ts of rays. This will appear
~ by the experiment, which will follow. In the middle
The inn::;e of a black paper I made a round hole about a fifth or
of the fun, a finh part of an inch in diameter. Upon this pap~r I
by filf.ple caufed the fpeCtrum of homogeneallight, def.:ribed in
and homo- t1le f ormer artlc
. 1e, io
. to f a11 t hat j'orne part 0 f t Ile l'Iglt
1
geneouq.
h
'1'}lIS
. tr.ll1 f light
'circu- mIght pafs th roug11 t1le hI'
0 e III [ e paper.
Lr.'
mitte'! part of the li:;ht I r·~fracted w~th a prifm.placed behind the paper; and letting this refraded light
f.ill perpendicularly upon a white paper, two or three
feet diitant from the prifm, I found that the fpectrum
formed on the paper by this light was not oblong. as
wh~n it i, made in the firil: experiment, by refraCl:ing
the fun'; compound light', but was, 10 far as I could
judge by my eye, p~rfemy circula,r,. the length beihg
nowhere greater th ~n th~ breadth; which fhows that
thi's light'is rc fracted regul-arly without any dilatation
of the nys, anJ is an ocular demonil:ration of the mathem:ltical propolition mentioned above.
. "In the homogencal light 1 placed a paper circle
of a quarter of an inch in diameter; and in the fun's
unre1i:acted, heterogeneal, white light, I placed another paper circle of the fame bignefs; and going from
thefe papers to the dillance of fome feet,.I viewed
both circles t1lf(lugh a prifm. The circle illuminated
by the fun's heter('gene,tl light appeared very oblong,
as in the fecond exp,:rime;:t, the length being many
times great r than the breadth. But the other circle
illuminated with homogeneallight appeared circular,
and dill:inB:ly defined, as when it is viewed by the naked eye; which proves the whole propofition mentioned in the beginning of-this article.
I
" In the homogeneal light
I placed flies and fuch
V·I fi un99
.more di- like minute objects, and viewing them through a prifm
fiir..:l ill
I faw their parts as diil:inB:ly defined as if I had viewhomogc~e- ed them with the naked eye. The fame objects pla~1 than m ced in the fun's unrefraB:ed heterogeneal light, which
ueteroge.
.
.
d 11': h
h
.r
d r.
aeouali ht was whIte, I vlewe a 10 t roug a prIlm, an law
g • them moil: cORfufedly defined, fo thdt 1 could not diftinCTuifh their fmaller parts from one another. I plaeel' alfo th~ letters of a fma1l print one while in the
homogeneallight and then in the heterogeneal; and
-viewing them through a prifm, they appear.ed in the
latter care fo confnfed and indiil:inct that 1 could not
read them; but in the former, they appeared fo dill:inct
that I could read readily, and thought I faw them as
diflinct as wheR I viewed them with my naked eye:
in both cafes, I viewed the fame objects through the
fame prifm, at the fame dillal'lce from me, and in. the
fame fituation. There was no difference but in the
lights by which the objects were i1luminat~d, and which
in one cafe was fimple, in the other compound ; and
therefore the diftina Tifion in the former cafe, and
confufed in the latter, could arife from nothing eIfe
than from that difference in the lights. Which proves
the whole propofition.
" In thefe three experiments~ it is farther very rel.ight dift',,~nt1~ refran;plole.
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remarkable, that the colour ()f homogenealligk, was Lig~lt diffe~
never changed by the refraction. And;1, thele colours relltly rewere nOt changed by refractions, f) neither were they fr~
by refleB:ions. F l'r all white, grey, red, yellow, green,
blue, violet bodies, as paper, alhe" n:d lead, orpimont, indIgo, bice, gold, filver, copper, :<raf,>, blue
flowers, vi Jlet~, bubbles of wator tinged with various
colours, peacocks fe~thers, the ti.1Cl:ure of lignum nephriticum, and fuch like, in led homogeneallight appeared totally red, in blue light tot:tlly blue, in green
light totally green, and [0 nf other co'ours. In the
homogeneal light of any colour they all appeared totally of that fame colour; with this only difference that,
fome of them rc~eCl:ed that light more il:rollgly, others
more faintly. I never yet found any body w!lich by
reflec1ing homogeneallight c@tlld [enfibly cLange it5
colour.
" From all which it is manifell:, that if the fun's
light corrfifted of but one fort of rays, ther~ would be
but one colour in the world, n"r would it be poffible
to produce any new colour by reflections and refractions; and by confeql~ence, tlIat the variety of colours
depends upon the compofition of light.
" The iOlar image pt, formed by the fcparated r::J.YS
in the 5th experiment, did in the progrefs from its end
p. 0!1 which the moil: refrangible rays fell, unto its end
t, on which the leaft refrangible rays fell, appear tinged with this [cr.es of colours; violet, indigo, blue,
g,reen, yellow, orange, red, together with all their intermediate degrees in a continual fucceffion perpetually varying; fa that there appeared as many degrees
of co!ours as there were forts of rays differing in refrangibility. And fince thefe colours could not be
changed by refractions nor by reflections, it follows,
that all homogeneal light has its proper colour an-.
fwering to its degree of refrangibility.
~oo
" Every homogeneal ray cOllfidered apart is refrae- Ev('ry hoted, according to one and the fame rule; fo that its m.,geneal
fine of incidence is to its fine of refracticn in a given;ray is reratio: that 'is, every different coloured ray has a dif. fra&d.t:d ac·
r
. b el
'
llIg tu
lerent
ratIO
onglllg
to .It. Th'IS our auth or h as' cor
one and
proved by experiment, and by other experiments has the fame
determined by what numbers thofe given ratios are ex- rule.
prefTed. For infl:ance, if an heterogeneal 'white ray of
the fun emergeli out of glafs into air; or, which is the
fame thing, if rays of all co;ours be fuppoied to fucceed
one another in the fame line AC,and AD (fig. J 5 ):heir Plate
common line of incidence in ~lafs be divided into 50 CCCL1:':.
equal parts, then Eli' and GR, the fin~s of refraction
into air, of the leail: and moil: refrangible rays, will be
77 and 78 fuch parts refpe,Cl:ivdy. And fince ever.y
colour has feveral degrees, the fines of refraction of all
the degrees of red will have all ·intermediate degrees
of magnitude fr<Jm 7'7 to 77t, of all the degrees of
orange from 77t to 77t, of yellow from 77t to 77t.
of green from 77t to 77{. of blue from 77t to 77f,
oi indigo from ni- to 77i, and of videt from 77i
to 78."
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I The AlPlication of/he foregoing Theory to/evcral ceffary confequence of his lup!"oling that the ray entered the drop at all. This fuppoution, therefore,
natural Pl'enomcna.
was all the light that he threw upon the fubject. B.
Porta fuppofed that the rainbow is prodl1ced by the
§ r. Of the RciTlb~'W.
refraction of light in the whole body of rain or vapour,
HIS beautiful phenomenon hath engaged the at- but not in the feparate drops.
1.0$
tention of all ages. By fome natiOl~S it hath been
After all, it was a man whom 110 writers allow to The dilcodeified; though the more fenfible part always looked have had any pretenuons to philofophy, that hit upon very made
This was Antonio De Do. by Antoni?
upon it as a natural' appearance, and endeavoured, this curious difcovery.
however imperfeCtly, to account for it. The obfer- minis, bifhop of Spalatro, whofe treatife De Radiis Vi- ~:~onl1ts
vations of the ancients and philofophers of the mid- Jus et Lucis, was publiihed by J. Bartolus in 161 I. SI al~rr:
dle ages concerning the rainbow were fuch as could He firft advanced, that the double reflection of Flet- t
•
'Z~I
not have efcaped the notice of the mof\: illiterate huf- cher, 'with an intervening reflection, was fufficient to
:Kno\~ledge bandmen who gazed at the fry; and their various hy- produce the colours of the bow, lind alfo to bring the
of the D3- pothefes deferve no notice. It was a €Onfiderable time rays that formed them to the eye of the fpectator,
tu:e of the even after the dawn of true philofophy in this we it ern without aHY fubfequent refleCtion. He dillinClly de,ral!d'hoWd~r part of the world, before we find any di!covery of im- fcribes the pro.grefs of a ray of light entering the up'rno ern 11- portance on t h'IS r.IU b'~ect. M duro1ycus was t h e fi r fi: per part of the drop, where it fuffers one refractien,
,.ifcCilvcry
• who pretended to have meafured the diameters of the and after being thereby thrown upon the back part of
two rainbows with much exactnefs; and he reports, the inner furface, is from thence: refletl:ed to the lower
that he found that of the inner bow to he 45 degrees, part of the drop; at which place undergoing a fecond
and that of the outer bow 56; from which Defcartes refrlidion, it is thereby bent, fo as to come directly to
takes occafion to obferve, how little we can depend the eye. To verify this hypothefis, this perfon (no
upon the obfervations of thofe who were not acquaint- philofopher as he was) proceeded in a very fenuble
ed with the caufe of the appearances.
and phil0fophic:ll manner. For he procured a fmall
One ClichtQvrEtiS (the fame, it il; probable, who di- globe of folid glaf.s, and viewing it when it was expofiinguilhed himfelf by his oppofition to Luther, and fed to the rilYs of the fun, in the fame manner in which
who died in 15+3) had maintained, that. the fecond he had fuppofea that the drops of rain were fituated
bow is the image of the firfi:, as he thought was evi- with refpect to them, he actually ohferved the fame
dent from the inverted order of the colo.urs. For, colours which he had feenin the true rainbow, and in
faid he, when we look into the water, all the images the fame order.
that we fee reflected by it are inverted with refpeCl: to
Thu1; the circumftances .in which the colours of the
the objects themfelves; the tops of the trees, for in- raiI1bow were formed, and the progrefs of a ray of
fiance, tha.t fi:and near thebrinkJ appearing lower than light throllgh a drop of water were clearly under..
the root5.
fiood; but philofophers were a long time at a lofs when
That the rainbow is oppoute to the fun, had al- they endeavoured to ailign reafons for all the particJl.
ways been obferved. It was, therefore, natmal to 1ar colours, and for the order of them. Indeed noimagine, t9.at the colours of it were produced by fome thing but the doctrine of the different refrangibility
kind of reflection of the rays of light from drops of of the rays of light, which was a difcovery referved for
rain, or vapour, The regular order of the colours the great Sir Ifaa.c Newton, could furnifh a complete
was another circumfi:ance that could not have efcaped folution of this difficulty. Dc Dominis fuppofed that
the notice of any perron. But, notwithitanding mere the red rays were thofe which had traverfed the leaft
reflection had in. no.other cafe been obferved to pro- [pace in the inude of a drop of water, and therefore
duce colours, and it could not but have been obferved retained more of their native force, and confequently,
that refraction is frcguently at,:ended with that phe- ftriking the eye more briikly, gave it a ftronger fen'loz.
nome nOD, . yet no perron feems to have thought of fation; th:1t the green and blue colours were proJ\ pproach ha',· ing recourfe to a proper refraClion in this cafe, be- duced by thofe rays, the force of which had been, in
towan's it fore one Fletcher of Brei1au, who in a treatife which fome meafure, obtunded in pailing through a greater
'made by he publifhed in 157 I, endeavoured to account for the body of water; and th·lt all the intermediate colours
~let~her of colours of the rainbow by means of a dOll ble refrac- were compored (according to the hypothefis which ge. rt au.
tion and one reflection, But he imagined that a ray nerally prevailed a't that time) 0f a mixture of thefe
oflight, after entering a drop of rain, and fuffering a three primary ones. That the,differentcoloprs were
refraction both at its entrance and exit, was after- can fed by fome difference in the impulfe oflight upon
wards reAected from another drop, before it reached the eye, and the greater or lefs impreilion tllat was
the eye of the fpectator. He fe~ms to have ";'er- thereby made up)n it, was an opinion which had been
looked the retlcction at the farther fide of the c!rop, adopted by many perfons, who had ventured to depart
or to have imagined that all the bendings of the light from the authority of Arifl:otle.
within the drop would not make a fufficlent curvature
Afterwards the fame De Dominis obferved, that all
to bring the ray of the fun to tbe eye of the ipectator. the rays of the fame co!our mufi: leave the drop of wa·That he fhould tbink of two refraaions, was the ne- ter in a part fimilarly fituated with refpect to the eye,
in
<4
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Of the in order that each of the colonrs may appear in a circle,
Raiabow. the centre of which is a point of the h~avens, in a line
~
drawn from the fun through the eye of the fpeCtator.
The red rays, he obferved, mull. iffue from the drop
neare!l. to the bottom of it, in order that the circle of
red m;iY be the outermoil:, and therefore the moil: elevated in the bow.
Notwithil:al1ding De Dominis conceived fo juftly of
the manner in wh'c1: the inner rainbow is forr.ned, he
was far from h.lving as juft an idea of the C<lufe of
the exterior bow. This he endeavoured to explain in
the very [,me manner in which he had done the interior, viz. by one refleCtion of the light within the
drop, preceded and f'lBowed by a refraction; fuppo.
f1ng only that the rays which formed the exterior
bow' were returned to the eye by a p<lrt of the drop
lower than that which tranfmitted the red of the interior bow. He alfo fuppofed that the rays which form.
ed one of the bdws came from the fuperioT part of the
fun's diik, and thofe whkh fonned the other from the
inferior part of it. He did not confider, that upon
thofe principles, the tWo bOWi ought to have been
contiguons; or rather, that an indefinite number of
bows would have had their colours all intermixed;
which would have been no bow at aU.
When Sir Ifaac Newton difcovered the different refrangibility of the rays of ltght, he immediately applied his new theory of light and colours to the phenomena of the rainbow, taking this remarkable objeCt
of philofophical inquiry where De Dom~nfs and Defcartes) for want of this kFlowledge, were obliged to
leave their inveil:igatioDs imperfea:. For they CCl'uld
give no good rea.fon why the bow fhould be coloured,
and much le[s could they give any fatisfaCtory accotlnt
Z04
of the orders in which the colours appear.
The true
If diffe:rent particles of light had not different decanfeofthe grees of refrangibility, on which the colours depend,
colours of the rainbow, befides being much narrower than it is,
the rain- would be colourlefs; but the diiferent refrangibility of
buw.
differently coloured rays being admitted, the reafon is
obvious, both why the mow f.hould be coloured, and
alfo why the colours ihould appear in the order in
Plate
which they are obferved. Let a (fig. 8.) be a drop
CCCLX. of water, and S a pencil of light; which, on its leaving tIle drop of water, reaches the eye of the fpefutor. This ray, at its entrance into the drop, begins
to be decompofed into its proper c010urs; and upon
leaving the drop, after one refleCtion and a fecond refraction, it is farther decompofed into as many fmall
differently-coloured pencils as there are primitive colours in the light. Three of them only are drawn in
this figure, of which the blue is the more, and the red
the leaft refraCted.
The doctrine of the different refrangibility of light
enable.s us to give a reafon for the fize of a bow of
each particular colour. Newton, having found that
the lines of refraction of the moil: refrangible and leaft
refrangible rays, in pailing from rain.water into air,
ate in the proportion of 183 to 182, when the fine of
incidence is 158, calculated the fize of the bow; and
he found, that if the fun was only a phyfical point,
without fenflole magnitude, the breadth of the inner
bow would be 2 dei,rees; and if to this 30' was added for the apparent di<\meter of the fun, the whole
breadth would be 2;' degrees. But as the OUtermoft
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coloms, efpecially the violet, are extremely faint, th~
breadth of the bow will now in n:ctlity appear to ex- RairJhuw.
--v---'
ceed two degrees. He finds, by ;h~ hme principier,
that the breadth (f thl:: exterior bJJ"", if it was cv~ry
where eqlwl:y vivid, W Juld be 4° 1.0', Eut in this ca[~
there is a gn:.ltcr dduction to b:! 111", :e, 0:1 a~count of
the faintnefs of the light of the exterior bow; {o llut,
ill fact, it will not appear to be more than 3 degrcc~
broad.
The principal phenomel.a of the rainbow are all
explained on Sir Ifaac Newton's principles in the fal.
lowing propofitions.
OCthe

When the rays of the [un fall upan a drrJp of rain 11ft,!
enter in,'o it, ja1ll: 0/ th~m, .4el' o'le rrjleBiolt amI
t'<L'O l'eJraaionf, may come to the eye of a JpeClator
'1.vho hal his back towards t/"e fun, and his face tQward,.
the drop.

Z05

IF XY (fig. 9. J is a drop of rain, and the fun Explana.
{hines Ul on it in any lines f f, s d, .f a, &c moft cf tion (.f the
the rays will enter int') the drop; fome few of them phen?mcna
only will be reflected from the firfi furface; thofe raYi ~~~~;~~~:
which are reflected from thence do not come under dples of
our prefent confideratioo, becau[e they ar~ never re- Newton.
fraCted at all. The greateil: part of the rays then enter the drop, and thofe palling on to the fecond furface, will moil:· of them be tranfmitted through the
drop; but neither do thofe rays which are thus tran£:
mitted fall under our prefent confideration, fince they
are not refleCted. For the rays, which a·e defcribed
in the propofitioll, are fuch as are twice refraCted and
once refleCted. However, at the fecond furface, or
hinder part of the drop, at p g, fome few rays will be
reflected,. whilil: the reft are tranf~itted: thofe rays
proceed in fome fuch lines as It r, n q; and coming
out of the drop in the lines r'V, q t, may fall upon the
eye of a fpectator~. who is placed an} where in thofe
lines, with his face towards the drop, and confequently with his back towards the fun, which is fuppofed
to fhine upon the drop in the lines sf, s d, sa, &c.
Thefe rays are twice refraCted and once refleCted;
they are refraCted when they pafs out of the air into
the drop; they are refleCted from the fecond furface,
and are refracted again when they pafs out of the drop
into the air.
When rays oj l~?ht rejleaed from a drop oj rain emle
to the eye, thoft are called ejfi{lual which are able to t:.\'. cite a fenfttion.
When rays ~f light come (Jut of a drop of rain, they 'Zuil
not be tjfo{lual, unlefr they are parallel and contiguous.

THERE are but few rays that caB come to the eye at
all: for fince the greateil: part of thofe rays whidl enter
the drop XY (fig. 9.) between X and a, 'pafs out of
the drop through the hinder furfaee p g ; only few are
reflected from thence, and come out through the nearer
furface between a and y. Now, fuch rays as emerge,.
or come out of the drop, between a and Y,will be in~
effectual, unlefs tFley are parallel to one another, a'> r 'V
and q tare; becaufe fuch rays as come out diverging
from one another ""ill be fo far afunder when they'
c me to the eye, that ail of them cannot enter the pupil; and' the very few that can enter it will not be
S f
fufl1c~ent

p
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fufficient to excite -any fenfation.
But even rays,
Rai.lbow. which are parallel, as r'V, q t, will not be effeEtual,
'--v-unleis there are feveral of them contiguous or very
near to one another. The two raTS,. v and q t alone
will nut be perceived, though both of them enter the
eye; for fo very few rays are not fLlfficient to ex:::ite a
fenfation.

rejle{i.'r)ll,

if light

of a

d,op if rain after one
which are rejl,{fed
from the fame point, and which entered the drop ncar to
Olle allother.

When raj'S

th~e

come

(jilt

will be

ej~[fllttl

ANY rays, as j band cd, (fig. 10.) when they have
Plate
CCCLX. paired out of the air into a drop of water, will be refracted towards the perpendiculars b I, d I; and as the
ray j b falls farther from the axis a'V than the ray cd,
j b will be more refraEted than cd; fo that thefe rays,
though parallel to one another at their incidence, may
defcribe the lines be and de after refraction, aad be
both of them reflected from one and the fame point e.
Now all ray's which are thus reflected from one and
the fame point, when they have defcribed the lines ef,
e g, and after reflection emerge atf and g, will be'io
refracted, when they pafs out of the drop into the air,
as to defcribe the li]:}esfh, g i, parallel to one another.
J f thefe rays were to return from e in the lines e b, ed,
and were to emerge at band d, they would be refra~.
ted into the lines of their incidence b s, d c. But If
thefe rays, inllead of being returned in the lines e b,
cd, are reflected from the fame point e in the lines eg,
cf, the lines of reflection eg and ef will be inclined
both to one another, and to the furface of the drop;
jl1fl: as much as the line5 e band e d are, }~irfl: e band
c g make jun: the fame angle with the fl1rface of the
drop: for the angle be x, which e b makes with the
furface of the drop, is the complement of incidence,
and the angle g e v, which eg makes with the furface,
is the complement of reflection; and thefe two
are equal to one another. In the Ltme manner we
might prove, that e d and ~ f make equal angles
with the furface of the drop. Secondly, The angle
he d is equal to the angle fe g; or the reflected
rays eg, ef, and the incident rays be, de, are equally inclmed to each other. For the angle of incidence
bel is equal to the angle of reflection gel, and the
angle of incidence del is equal to the angle of reflection f e I; c' mJeql1entl y the differel1ce between the
angles of incidence is equal to the difference between
the angles of refle3-ion, or b e l-d e l=g e I-f e I, or
be d=g eJ. Since therefore either the lin~s e g, ef, or
the lines r: b, ed, are equally inclined both to one another :lnd to the furface of the drop; the rays will be
rc:fracted in the fame manner, whether they were to
return in the lines e b, ed, or are n:flected in th~ lines
e g, eJ. But if they were to return in the lines e b,
.. d, the refraction, when they emerge at band d, would
make them parallel. Therefore, if they are reflected
from one and the fame point e in the lines e g, ef, the
refr,lction, when they emerge at g andf, will likewife
m:<ke them parallel.
But though fuel! rays as are reflected from the fame
point in the hinder part of a drop of rain, are parallel
to one anOther when they emerge, and fo have one
conditionthat is requiiite towards making them effec.
t~al, yet the.re is another condition necdrary ; for rays,
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that are effectual, mull be contiguous as welr as paral- Of the
leI. And though rays, which enter the drop in differ- Rainbow.
eot places, may be parallel when they emerge, thofe - - - r - - '
only will be contiguous which enter it nearly at the
fame place.
L:t XY (fig. 9.) be a drop of rai~, a g the axis or
diameter of the drop, and j a a ray of light that comes
from the fun and enters the drop at the point a. This
ray j a, becaufe it is perpendicular to both the fLlrfaces, will pafs llraight through the drop in the line
a g h without being refracted; but any collateral rays,
fuch as thofe that fall about s b, as they pafs through
tae drop, will be made to converge to their axis, and
paffing out at n will meet the axis at h: rays which
fall farther from the axis than s b, fuch as thofe which
faIl about j c, will likewife be made to converge; but
then their focus will be nearer to the drop than h.
Suppofl'! therefore i to be the focus to which the rays
that fall about J c will converge, any ray s c, when it
has defcribed the line co within the drop, and is tending to the focus i, will pafs out of the drop at the
point o. The rays that fall upon the drop about s d,
more remote llill from the axis, will converge to a focus fl:ill nearer than i, as fuppofe at k. Thefe rays
therefore go out of the drop at p. The ra ys, that fall
fl:ill more remote from the axis, asr e, will converge
to a focus nearer than k, as fuppofe at I; and the i'ay
s t, when it has defcribed the line ~ 0 within the drop,
and is tending to I, will pafs out at the point o. The
rays that fall aill more remote from the axis will
converge to a focus aill nearer. Thus the ray sfwill
after refraction converge to a focus at m, which is
nearer than I; and having defcribed the line fo within the drop, it will pafs out to the point n. Now here
we may obferve, that as any rays j b or j c, fall farther
above the axis s a, the points n, or 0, where they pafs
out behind the drop, will be farther above g ; or that,
as the incident ray rifes from the axis s a, the arc g J1 ()
increafes, till we come to fome ray s d, which paffes out
of the drop at p; and this,is the higheil point where
any ray that falls upon the quadrant or quarter ax em
pafs out: for any rays s e, or J f, that fall hi ,her than
s d, will not pafs out in any point above p, but at the
points 0 or n, which are below it. Confequently, tho'
the arc g no p increafes, whilfl: the dill,IDee of the in.
cident ray from the axis s a increafes, till we come. to
the ray s d; yet afterwards, the hij2:her the ray falls
above the axis s a, this arc pong will decreale.
We have hitherto fpoken of the points on the L:n.
der part of the drop, where the rays pars out of it;
but this was for the fake of determining the pohlts
from whence thofe rays are reflected, which do not
pafs ont behind the drop. For, in explaining the rainbow, we have no farther reafon to confider thofe rays
which go through the drop; flnce they can never come
to the eye of a fpectator placed anywhere in the line3
r v or q t with his face towards the drop. Now, as
there are many rays which pafs out of the drop between g and p, fa [:. me few rays will be reAected from
thence; and confequently the {enral points between gand p, which ,lre the point~ where fome of the rays
pafs out of the drop, are likewife the points of reflec.
tion for the relt which do not pafs ~Ue. Therefore, in
re£pect ofthofe rays whicfl are rdle.:l:ed, we may call
g p the arc of refleCtion i anJ may fay, that this ar£;,
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Of the of refleCl:ion increaies, as the diil:ance of the incident
Rainbow. ray from the axis ,r a increafcs, till we come to the ray

,~ s d; the arc of reflection is g n for the ray s b, it is go

for the ray S c; and g p for the ray J d. But alter this,
as the dif1:ance of the inciJcnt ray from the axis J a in.
creafes, the arc of rcll:[tion decreafcs; for 0 g le[~ than
p g is the arc of reflection for the-ray s e, and ng is the
arc of reflection for the ray If.
From hence it is obviou<;, that fome one ray, which
falls above I d, may be reflected from the fame point
with fome other ray which falls below s d. Thus, for
inil:ance, the ray J b will be reflected from the point n,
and the ray If will be reflected from the fame point:
and confequently, when the reflected rays n I", n q, are
refracted as they pafs out of the drop at rand g, they
will be parallel, by what has heen fhown in the former part of this propotition. But fince the interme·
diate rays, which enter the drop between sf and s b,
are not reflected from the fame point n, thefe two rays
alone will be the parallel to one another when they
come out of the drop, and the intermedi:'lte rays will
not be parallel to them. And confequently thefe rays
r'V, q t, though they are parallel after they emerge at
rand q, will not he contiguous, and for that reafon
will not be effectual; the ray s d is reflected from p,
which has been {hown to be the limit of the arc of refb:tiol1; fuch rays as fall jull: above s d, and jull: below i d, will be reflected from nearly the fame point
p, as appears from what has been already {hown. Thefe
ravs therefore will be parailel, becaufe they are reflected from the fame point p; and they will likewife be
contiguous, becau[e they all of them enter the drop
at one and the fame place very near to d. eonfequently, fuch rays as enter the drop at d, and are reflected from p the limit of the arc of reflection, will
be effectual; (ince, when they emerge at the tore part
of the drop between a and y, they will be both parallel
and contiguous.
If we can make out hereafter that the rainbow is
produced by the rays of the fun which are thus reflected from drops of rain as they fall whilt1: the fun Inines
upon them, this propofition may ferve to {how us, that
thi5 appearance is not produced by any rays that tall
upon any part, and are reflected from any part of thof-=
drops: fince this appearance cannot be produced by
any rays but thofe which are eff.:Ctual; and effectual
rays mull: always enter each drop at one certain place in
the fore-part of it, and muil:.likewife be reflected from
one certain place in the hinder furface.
J,Vhm rays that are effectual emerge from a drop of rain
afer one rrflectiolt and t-wo refra8ions, thofe which are
mqfi rifrang-ible will, at their emedian, make a left angle
with th~ inddent rays than thofe do which are l:qfl refrangible; and by this mealls the rays of dijforentcolours 'l.uill
be feparated from one another.
Plate
C~CLX.

LET f hand g i (fig. 10.) be effeCl:ual violet rays
emerging from the drop atfg; and f n, g p, effectual
red rays emerging from the fame drop at the fame
place. Now, though all the violet nys are parallel
to one another, becaufe they are fuppofed effectual,
and though all the red rays are likewife parallel to
one another for the fame reafon; yet the violet rays
will not be parallel to the red rays. Thefe rays, as
they have different colours, and different degrees of reo
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frano-ihility, will diverge from one another; :tny vio. Of the
Rainbow.
let :'ay g i, which emerges at g, will diverge from
any red ray g p, which emerges at the fame plr.ce.
Now, both the violet ray g i, and the red r,IY g p. a~
they pars out of the drop of water into the air, WIll be
refraCted from the perpendicular 10. But the vi"l~~
ray is mlJre refrangihle than the red one; and for tlu\.
reafon gi, or the refncted violet r,IY, will make a
greater angle with the perpendicular than gp the re·
fraCl:ed red ray; or the angle (~ () will be greater t:1"-1",
the angle pgo. Suppofe the incident ray s b to be
continued in the direction s It, and the violet ray i g
to be continued backward in the directi('I1 i II, till it
meets the incident ray at k. S'Jppofe likewife the
red ray pg to be continued backwards in the fame
manner, till it meets the incident ray at w. The angl~
i k s is that which the vi()l~t ray, or moll: refrangible
ray at it, ernerfiOl~, makes with the inc idem ray; and
the angle p WI is that which the red ray, or leafl: re·
frangible ray at its emerfion, makes with th<! incident
ray. The angle i Ie I is lcf., than the angle p W J. For,
in the triangle, g w II, g w s, or p w s, is the external
angle at the bafe, and g k w or i k I is one of the in.
.tt'rnal oppofite angles; and either internal oppofitc
angle is lefs than the external angle at the bafe. (Euc.
h. 1. prop. 16.) -What has been {hown to be true of
the rays g i and g p might be {hown ill the fame manner oftheraysfhandfl1, or of any other rays that
emerge refpectively parallel to g i and g p. But all
the effeCl:ual violet rays are parallel to g i, and.all the
effectual red rays are parallel to g p. Therefore t;,e
effectual violet rays at their emerfion make. a lefs
angle with the incident ones than the effeCtual red ones.
And for the fame reafon, in all the other forts of ray~
thofe which are moil:. refrangible, at their emerfion f[om
a drop of rain after one reflection, ,,;ill make a lefs
angle with the incident rays, than thofe do which are
lefs refrangible.
Or otherwife: When the rays g i and g p emerge at
the fame pointg, as they both c(.me out of water into
air, and confequently are refracted from the perpendicular, inll:ead of going llraight forwards in the line
e g continued, they will both be turned round upon the
point g from the perpendicular go. Now it is eafy to
conceive, that either of thefe lines might be turned in
this manner upon the point g ,'.s upon a centre, till
they became parallel to s b the incident ray. But if
eithe-r of thefe lines or rays were refracted fa much
from g a as to become:: parallel to I b. the ray fa mnch
refraCied, would, alter erne: fion, make no angle \Vith
J k, bec:mfe it would be parallel to it.
And CO~l[~
-quently that ray which is moil: turned round upon the
point g, or that ray which is moil:. refranFibl~, will aftr1' emerfion be neareil:. parallel to the incident rar, or
will make the leail:. angle with it. The fame may b2
proved of all other rays emerging parallel to g i and
g p refpectively or of all effectual rays; thofe which
are moil:. r~frangible will after emerfion make a lefi
angle with the incident rays, than thofe do which are
leail: refrangible.
But fince the effectual rays of different colours ma 7:e
different angles with sit at their emerfion, they will be
feparated from one another: fo that if the eye wa~
placed in the beamfg hi, it would receive only ray, of
one colour from the drop x ag v ; and if it was placed
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40° 17' with the incident rays, and the drop E
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appear of a violet colour. All the other rays, which Raillhow.
The angle! w p, which the leaft refrangible or red emerge at E, and would be effectual ~f they came to - v - rays make with the incident ones when they emerge the eye, are refrafted lefs than the vIOlet ones, and
10 as to be effeCtual, is founa by calculation to be 4-2 .: therefore pafs below the eye. The intermediate drops
degrees 2 minutes. Ani the angle.r k i, which the between F and E will for the fame reafons be of the
moft refrangible rays make with the incident ones intermediate colours.
when they emerge fo as to be effeCtual, is found to be
Thus we have fhown why a fet of drops from F to E,
40 degrees 17 minute3. The rays which have the in- as they are falling, fhould appear of the primary. cotermediate degrees of refrangibility, . make with the in- lours, red, orange, yellow, green, blue, indigo, and
cident ones intermediate angles between 42 degrees 2 violet. It is not necefTary that the feveral drops, which
produce thefe colours, fhould all of them fall at exactly
minutes, and 4-0 degrees 17 minutes.
, ,
h
the fame diftance from the eye. The angle FOP, for
If a Itne t.f fuppofcd to be drawn from the- centre of t efun . ft
'th f:
h th th d' fl:
. f th d
thr(J7Jgh tlve eye of the Jpeaator, the angle which any if- En an~~, IS ,e ~~e w eh ~h ~t ,I ,ance 0 tl e rap
flaua! rays, after two refraBions and one rtjle8ion, maltS rfotm l~ eyeOIFs r ' °tT!.w e er 1 ItS ITIthan y 0 ler APardt
'h h ' ' J
'lIb
I h
I
l' b' o· he me
lome ling nearer 0
e eye.
n
WIt t e mctuent ray, WII. e equa to t e angu! w ~tC zt
h'Jfr tl
1 FOP' th f:
th
1
d b
makes with that line.
w 1
lC, ~mg e <,
,IS
e arne,
e ang e rna e y
the emerging and mCldent rays, and confequently the
l'bte
LET the eye of the fpeaator be at i, (fig. 10.) and colour of the drop, will be the fame. This is equally
CCCLX. let q t be the line fuppofed to be drawn from the centre true of any other drop. So that although in the
of the fun throug-h the eye of the fpecrator; the angle figure the drops F and E are reprefented as falling
g i t, which any effe6lual ray makes with this line, will perpendi\=ularly one under the other, yet this is not
be equal to the angle i k!, which the fame ray makes necefTary in order to produce the bow.
But the coloured line FE, which we have already
with the incident ray .r b or .r k. If .r b is a ray coming
from the centre of the fun, then fince q t is fuppofed accounted for, is only the breadth of the bow. It frill
to be drawn from the fame point, thefe two lines, up- remains to be {hown, why not only the drop F fhould
on account of the remotenefs of the point from whence appear red, but why all the other drops quite from A
they are drawn, may be looked upc,n as parallel to to B in the arc A TFYB fhould appear of the fame
one another. But the right line k i crofling thefe colour. Now it is evident, that wherever a drop of
two parallel lines will make the alternate angles equal. rain is placed, if the angle which the effeCtual rays
(Euc. b. 1. prop, 29') Therefore kit or g i t is equal make with the line LP is equal to the angle FOP,
that is, if the angle which the effectual rays make
to.r k i.
with the incident rays is 42'" 2', any of thofe drops
Whm tbe fun ./hines upotl the drafTS of rain as they arefal- wm be red, for the fame reafon that the drop F is of
lin!,:, th~ raj'! that come from tbofe drops to the eye oj a this colour.
'/petta/or, cifter OlTe njleaion and two refra8iom, produce
If FOP was to turn round upon the line OP, f'O, that
t ~e p,.imary rainbo<w..
one end of this line flTOuld crlways be at the eye, and
~o6
IF the fun fllines upon the rain as it falls, there are the other be at P oppofite to the fun; fuch a motion
·Two raincommonlyfeen
two bows, as AFB, eHD, (fig, I I.) ; of this figure would he like that of a pair of compafTes
bows feen
or if the cloud and rain does not reach over that whole turning round upon one of the legs OP with the open<It Ollce,
fide of the lky where the bows appear, then only a ing FOP. In this revolution the drop F would depart of one or of both bows is feen in that place fcribe a circle, P would be the ccntre, and A TFYB
where the rain faUs. Ofthefe two bows, the innermoil would be an arc in this circle. Now fmt:e, in this moA FB is the more vivid of the two, and this is called tion of the line and drop OF, the angle made by FO
the primary bow. The outer part TFY of the pri- with OP, that is, the angle FOP, continues the f:lme;
mary bow is red, the inner part VEX is violet; the if the fun was to ihine npon this drop as it revoh'es,
intermediate parts, reckoning from the red to the vio- the effeCtual rays would make t11e fame angle with the
let, are orange, yellow, green, blue, and indigo. Sup- incident nys, in whatever part of the arc ATFYBthe
pofe the fpeCtator's cye to be at 0, and let LOP be drop was to be. Therefore, whether the drop is at
an imaginary line drawn from the centre of the fun A, or at T, or at Y, or at B, or wherever elfe it is in
througb the eye of the fpeCtator: if a beam of light S this whole are, it would appear red, as it do:s at F.
coming from the [un falls upon any drop F; and the The drops of rain, as they fall, al'e not indeed turned
rays that emerge at F iFl the line FO, fo as to be ef. round in this manner: but then, as innumerable of
fe~ual, make an angle FOP of 42° 2' with the line them are falling at once in right lines from the cloud,
LP; then thefe effectual rays make an angle of 42° 2' whilft one drop is at F, there will be others at Y, at
with the incident rays~ by the preceding propofition, T, at B, at A, and in every other part of the arc
and confequently thefe rays wiI! be red, fo that the A TFYB: and all thefe drops will be red for the fame
drop F wiil appear fed. All the other rays, which reafon that the drop F would have been reef., if it had
emerge at F, and wonU be effetlual if they fell upon been in the fame place. Therefore, when the fUTI {hines
the eye ai'C, rcfraCt~d more than the red ones, and upon the rain as it falls, there will be a red arc A TFYB
pn[eqL1~ntly wi11 paf. above the eye. If a beam of oppoGte to the fun. In the fame manner, becaufe the
;ight S faUs upon the drop E; and the rays that drop E is violet, we might prove that any other drop,
emerge at E in the line EO, fo as to be effectual, which, whilft it is falling, is ill any part of die arc
make an angle EOP of 40° .J 7' with the line LP; AVEXB, will be violet; and confequently, a:t the fame
the.n tli(~fe effeCtual uys m:1.ke like wife an angle of time that the red- arc A TFYB appears, there will.likewife
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Of the wife he :\ violet atc AVEXB below or within it. FE
Rainbow. is the d: :t,tnce between there two coloured arcs; and
'--'v---' from y, hat h,) b'~en faid, it (0110\\", that the j'ltume-
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fome fuch lines as fJ, g b; and there, when they
(merge out of the drop of \\','tr:r into tf>C ;,ir at band
d will be rci'r;\,::kd from tbe p:rpendicuhrs, and, defcribing the lin~s d t, lo, may como to the eye of the
fpectator viho Ins bi" back towards the fun and his
fdce towards the drop.

diate [pace between there two arcs will be filled up
veith arcs of the intermediate colours, orange, yellow,
blu-?, green, and indigu. All there coloured arcs together make ,up tbe primary rainbow.
Thofe rays, wbich are para/iii to ow {//z?'h::r aft::r they 1',l7>,'
l '
beu! on.-e r~{rt!{!cd (mel once 1'Ij'7t'J'd in a drtJp of rai,!,
The primary rainllow
is never a greater arc t,J{1n a .10m,,-ui,i hi' cffiUItf'! ';:;;/',,'l de) e;;Lg.: after 11.:;0 re./rt:{f;olls
cirt/,'.
Plate
and two r::/;u7:0I)s.
SINCE the line LOP is drawn from the fun through
CCCLX.
'].C,7
No rays ca, be effectual, unltfs they are conti(~I1the eye of the fpectator, and flnce P (fig. 9') is the
\\'hy the
centre of the rainbow: it follows, that the centre of ous and parallel. From what was [lid, it appeal", tl,::t
arc of the
the T.linbow is always oppofite to the fun. The angle when rays come out of a drop of rain contig~.ous to
primary
d
F t IlC one another, either after one or after two reilecti;,m,
rainbow is FOP is an angle of 42° 2', as was obferve ,or
never
highefi part oithe bow is 42° 2', from Pthe centre of they muG: enter the drop nearly at one and the f.lme
greater . it. If the fun is more than 42° 2' high, P the, centre place. And if ]'-1'211 rays a~ are contiguous are paralt!tanafeml. of the r,tinbow, which i5 oppofite to the fun, ,,;ill lel afler the firfl: refleCtion, they will emerge parallel,
CIrcle.
be more than 42" 2' below the ho;:i2.011; and can· and therefore will be effeCtual. Let %v andyw be
fequently F che top of the bow, which is only ~_2o 2' conti 6 1l0us rays which come from the fun, and arc pa~
from P, will be below' the horizon; thnt is, "hen rallel to one another \':hen they fall upon the luwe;'
the fun is more than 42° 2' high, no primary rain- part of the drop, fuppofe thc:fc rays to be refra;.1cd
bow will be feen. If the fun is fomething leis than at v and w, and to be refleCted at hand i; if they
42° 2' high, then P will be fomething lefs than 420 2' are parallel to one another, as hf, g i, after this firfl:
below the horizon; and confequently F, which is only refleCtion, then, after they are reflected a fecond time
.... 42~ 2' from P, will be jufi: above the horizon; that from j and g, and refraCted a fecond time as they
is, a :linall part of the bow at this height of the fun emerge at d and h, they will go out of the drop paralwill appear clofe to the ground oppofite to the fun. If lel to one another in tIre lines Jt and bo, and will therethe fun is 20° high, then P will be 20 0 below the ho· fore be effeCtual.
rizon; and F the top of the bow, being 4-2° 2' from
The rays zv,yw, are refraCted towards the perpenP, will be 22:> 2' above tl1e horizon; therefore, at diculars vi, wI, when they enter the drop, and Will be
this height of the fun, the bow will be an arc of a made to converge. As thefe rays are very oblique,
circle \\ohofe centre is below the horizon; and confe- their focus will not be far from the furface v w, If this,
quently that arc of the circle which is above the 1'lOri- focus is at k, the rays, after they have paired the focus,
zon, or the bow, will be lefs than a fetnicircle. If the will diverge from thence in the directions k h, k i; and
fun is in the horizon, then P, the cttltre bf the bow, if /r. i is the principal focal diftance of the concave
will be in the oppofite part of the horizon; F, the top teflecting futface hi, the reflected rays hf, i g, will be
of the bow, will be 42° 2' above the horizon; and the parallel. Thefe rays ef, ig, are reflected again from
,bow itfelf, becaufe the horizon paKes through the the concave furface f g, and will meet in a focus at e,
centre of it, will be a femicircle. More than a femt- fo that g e will be the principal fiJcal dirl:ance of this
circle can never appear; becauie if the bow was more reflcain-gfnrfacejg. And becaufe hi, andjg are parts
-than a femicircle, P the centre of it mun be above the of the fame fphere, the principal focal dillances g e and
horizon; but P is always oppofite- to the fun, there- k i will be equal to one another. When the rays have
fore P cannot be above the horizon, unlefs the fun is paifed the focus e, they will diverge from thence in the
below it; and when the fun is fet or is below the ho- lines ed, eb: and we are to {how, that when they emerge
rizon, it cannot !bine upon the drops of rain as they at d and h, and are refraCted there. they will become.
fall; and conrequently, when the fUll is below the ho- parallel.
rizon, no bow at all can be feen.
Now if the rays 'uk, wk, when they have met at k,
were to be turned back again in the directions k v, k 'Zv"
When the rays of the fun fall upon a drop of rain, fame
and were to emerge at v and w, they would be·refractof them, after two rd/dliom and two refra8iom, may
ed into the lines of theirincidence, vz, w y. and there.
come to the eye ofa fpeBalor, wha has JJis back towords
fore would be parallel. But fince ge is equal to ik, as
the fun and his /eta towards the drop.
has already been [hown, the rays ed, eb, that diverg-e~
IF HGW (fig. 12.) is a drop of rain, and parallel from e, fall in the fame manner upon the drop at d and
rays corning [rom the fun, as z v, y w, fall upon the b, as the rays K.V, kw, would fall 'upon it at vand w;:
lowel' part of it, they will be refraCted towards the and ed, cb, ate juH: as much inclined to the refracting'
pelpendiculars v /, w I, as they enter into it, and will lurface db, as kv, kw, would be to the furface v 'tv.
defcribe fome fuch lines 2S v h, "..v i. At hand i great From hence it foHows, that the rays ed, eb, emerging
part oftl:efe rays will pafs out of the drcp; but forne at d and b, will be tefracled in the fatne manr:er, and
of them will be reflt cted from thence in the lines hf, will have the fame direction in refpect to one ano'~her,
; g. At j and g ;~gain, great part of the rays that as kv, kw, would have. But kv and kw wouid.be Jia •.
were refleCted thither will pars out of the drop. But TaIlel after refraction. Therefore ed and eb will emerge:
thefe rays will not come to the eye of a fpeCtator at in lines dp, to, fo as to be rarallel to o'ne another"
o. However, here again all the rays will)10t pafs and confequently fo as to be effeCtual.
()u t; but fome few wiil be reflected from f and.{, in
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lVbm rtlJ's that nre effiBuaI emerge fro111 a rop o.t rain after t'fL'O rlleElions and two re)Ta{hom, thofe which are

'l1lofi refrangzble will at their e17letjion rr;a,ke a -great.
cr al/gle with the iflcident rays than thcfe do 'which
nrc leafl refrangible; and by this means the rays
if diffirent colours will be feparated from one another.
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culation to be 54 0 7'; and the angle yso, which the Of tle
leaR refrangible or red rays make with the incident ones Rainbow.
is found to be 500 57': the angles, whlLh the rays ofth~ -v-~
intermediate colours, indigo, blue, green, yellow, and
orange, make with the incident rays, are intermediate
angles betwee1l54° 7' and 50° 57'

If a line is Juppoftd to be dra<7..vn from the centre of the fun
',ate
IF r(J,Ys of different colours, which) are differently reo
through the eJe of the JPeBator; the angle which, after two
P
r
refraaions and two rifleBions, any effiEluct! ra" makes
h
)
b
(11
'CCCLX. frangible, emerge at an)' point
g. 12,' t ele rays
lb
J
will not be all of them equall-)' refrOlcted from the per.
with the. incident ray, wit. e equal to the allgle 'Whi~h it
ina/;es that line.
pendicular. Thus, if bois a red ray, which is of all
others the leaH: refrangible, and b m is a violet ray,
IF yw (fig. 12.) is an incident ray, ho an eifeCl:llal
''ohieh is of all others the mOlt refrangible; when thefe ray, and qn a line drawn from the centre ot the fun
two rays ernerC'e at b, the violet ray will be refraCl:ed through 0 the eye of the fpeaator; the angle y so,
more from the perpendic~llar bx than the red ray, and which the effeCl:ual ray makes with the incident ray,
the refraCl:ed angle xbm will be greater tban the rehaC!:- is equal to son the angle which the fame effeCl:ual ray
ed angle do. From hence it follows, that thefe two makes with the line qn. For yw and qn, confidered
r<! \'0, <,ftel' emerfion, will diverge from one another. as dra\vn from the centre of the fun, are par.iUe1; b 0
II{ like mannu', the rays t11at emerge at d will diverge crolfes them, and confequently makes the alternatefrom one another; a red ray win emerge in the line angles y)"o, son, equal to one another. Eucl. B. I
,dp, a violet ray in the line dt. So that though all the Prop. 29.
efFectual red rays of the beam helmt are parallel to one
h
l
' /l,
an(;)ther, and all the dreaml red rays of the beam Mop W. en t~e funrines upon the drops of rain as they arefall.
. 1
ing, the rays that come from theft drops to the eye of a j)ecare likewife parallel co one another, yet t I1e V10 et r, ays
Al
tator, after two r;;.eBions
and two re'rallions, produce the
I
h
b
d
will not be parallel to the re ones, ut t e VIO et
fecondary rainbow.
;/'
beam will diverge from the red beam. Thus the
rays of different colours will be feparated from one
THE fecondary rainbo:" is the outermofl: ~HD, Thee~e~on.
another.
fig. I I. When the fun fh:nes upon a drop of ram H; dar}' rainThis will appear farther, if we confider what the and the rays HO, which emerge at H fo as to be ef- bow pro.
propofltion affirms, That any violet ?r mo~ rc:ran- feaual, make an angle HOP of 541) 7' with LOP a ced by. tvro
gible ray will make a greater angle With the ll1Cldent line drawn from the fun through the eye of the fpec. re~echonfl
rays, than any red or leaR refr,angib~e ray: m,akes with tator; the fame effeCl:ual rays will make likewife an ~~ir:;? ns,
the fame incident rays. Thus If JW 15 an ll1cldent ray,angle of 54f' 7' with the incident rays S, and the rays
10 •
bill a violet ray emergiflg from the point b, and bo a which -=merge at this angle are violet· ones, by what
red ray emerging from the f~me poi~t;. the ang~e was obferved above. Therefore, if the fpeCl:ator's eye
which the violet ray makes With the mCldent one IS is at 0, none but violet rays will enter it: for as all
)'r171, and that which the red ray makes wit~ it is ys~. the other rays make a lefs angle with OP, they will
Now yrm is a greater angle than yso. For 111 the tn· fall above the fpeCl:ator's eye. In like manner, if the
angle brs the internal angle brs is lefs than bsy the effectual rays that emerge from the drop G make an
external anO'le at the bafe. (Eucl. B. I. prop. 16.) But, angle of 50° 57' with the line OP, they will likewife
yr7n is the ~omplement of brs or of bry to two right make the fame angle with the incident rays S; and
ones, and )'SO is the complement of bsy to two right confequently from the drop G to the fpeCl:ator's eye
ones. Therefore, fince bry is lefs than bs.y, the com· at 0, no rays will come but red ones; for all the other
plement of bry to two right angles will be greater than rays, making a greater angle with the line OP, will
the complem~nt of /;sy to two right angles; or yr1ll fall below the eye at 0. For the fame reafon, the rays
will be grater than yso.
emerging from the immediate drops between Hand
Or otherwife: Both the rays bo and bm, when they G, and coming to the fpeCl:ator's eye at 0, will emerge
are refracted in paGing out of the drop at b, are turned at intermediate angles, and therefure will have the in.
round upon the point b from the perpendicular h x. termediate colours. Thus, if there are feven drops from
Now either of thefe lines bo or bm might be turned H to G inclufively, their colours will be violet, indigo,
round in this manner, till it made a right angle with blue, green, yellow, orange, and red. This coloured
]W, Confequently, that ray which is molt turned round line is the breadth of the fecondary rainbow.
upon b, or which is mo[\: refracted, will make an angle
Now, if HOP was to turn round upon the line OP,
with yw that wili be ne,lrer to a right one than that like a pair of compaifes upon one of the leO's OP with
ray makes with it which is leaR turned round upon b, the opening HOP, it is plain from the fuppofition,
or which is lea['L refracted. Therefore that ray which that, iu fuch a revolution of the drop H, the angle
'is mofl; refracted '.\-ill make a greater angle with the HOP would be the fame, and confequently the emerincident ray than that which is refracted.
ging rays would make the fame, angle with the inciBut fince the emerging rays, as they are differently dent ones. But in fuch a revolution tl.e drop y,-cmld
refrangible, make different angles with the fame ind- defcribe circle of which P WDUlJ be the centre, and
~lent ray y w, the refraction which they fuffer at emer- CNHRD an arc. Confequently, {ince, w;,en the drop
lIon will feparate them from one another.
is at N, or at R, or anywhere elfe in that arc, the
The angle yrm, which the moll: refrangible or vio- emerging rays make the fam.e angle with the incident
;Jet rays make with the incident ones, is found by cal-ones as when the drop is at H, the colour of the drop
will
L
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of the will be the fame to an eye placed at 0, whether the
Raillbow. drop is at N, or at H, or at R, or anywhere elii: in
... _, r - -

that arc. Now, though the drop does not thus turn
round as it falls, and does not pafs through the feveral
parts of this are, yet, finee there are drops of rain falling everywhere at the fame time, when one dfClp is at
H, there will be another at R, another at N, and others
in all parts of the are; and thefe drops will all of them
be violet-coloured, for the fame reafon that the dmp
H would have been of this colour if it h'ld bce,l in any
of thofe places. In like' manner, as the drop Gis rCll
when it is at G, it would likewife be red in any part
of the arc C\VGQ!?; and fo will any ot!ler drop,
when, as it is falling, it comes to any part of that arc.
Thus as the fun fhines upon the rain, whilG: it falls,
there will be two arcs produced, a violet coloured one
CNHRD, and a red one CWGQ!? ; and for the fame
reafons the intermediate fpace between ther,~ ::';;0 arcs
will be filled up with arcs of the intermediate ((,burs.
All thefe arcs together make up the fecondary rainbow.

I

c

s.

lo.ured drop from P the centre of the bew. ThercfrJre ThE appathe violet drops or violet arc in the fe.:ond,lry how will rent pJace,
be farther from the centre of the tow than the red &';, 01
ohjet''"''
drops or red arc; that is, the outermo ft co.I our in the ----v-fecondary bow will be violet, and the innermoll: Ci:lour will be red. And, for the fame reafoD, through
th~ whole fecondary bow, every colcu~' will be fur6er
from the centr~ P, as th~ ray s of that col,xlr are more,
refrangible.

§

2.

Of Coronas, Parhelia, &c.

UNDER the articles CORONA and PARHELION a'
pretty full account is given of the diiI'<.:rent hypo-,
thefes concerning thefe phenomcna, and Ii l(cwife of
the method by which there hypothefes are fupported,
from the known laws of refraction and reflection; to
which therefore, in order to avoid repetit;cn, we mull:.
refer.

§ 3.

OJ the apparent Place, Dflance, Mtl,J'nitude, and
Motion of Objeils,

PHILOSO?HERS'in general had taken for granted,
The colours of the fccondary rainbow EIre jain.'er than tbofe
that the place to which the eye refers any vifible obof the primary rainbrv;; and are ranged in the contrary ject feen by reflection or refraction, is thOlt in which
order.
the vifual ray meets a perpendicular from the object
~09
Why the
THE primary rainbow is produced by fuch rays as upon the refleCting or refracting plane. But this me~oJours of have been only once reflected; the fecondary rainbow thod of judging of the place of objects was called in
Uo
the fecon_ is produced by fuch rays as have been twice reflected. que!1:ion by Dr Barrow, who contended that the ar- 0 B ,
£'
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daryrain_
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bowar
ut at every re e".lon lome rays paIs out 0 t e rop ~uments b roug h t 111 ravour 0 t 1e opmJOn were not rew'sarfaintu;han ofrain without being reflected; fo that the oftener the conclufive. Thefe arguments are, that the images of theory re.,
thofe of the rays are reflected, the fewer of them are left. There- objects appear ftraight in a plane mirror, but curved in fpe61:ing
primary,' fore the colours of the fecondary bow are produced by a convex or concave one: that a ftraight thread, when the appa~nd ranged fewer rays, and confequently will be fainter, thlln the partly immerfed perpendicularly in water, does not
pl~~e
lit a con'
bow.
appear crooked as wl:en it is obliquely plunged into 0 o.lJe" •••
srary ord co Iours 0 f t h
e prImary
er In the primary bow, reckoning from the outfide of the fluid; but that which is within the water feems to
it, the colours are ranged in this order; red, orange, be a continuation of that which is without. \Vith reyellow, green, blue, indigo, violet. In the fecondary fpect to the reflected image, however, of a perpenbow, recbning from the outfide, the colours are vio. dicular right line from a convex or concave mirror,
let, indigo, blue, green, yellow, orange, red. So that he fays, that it is not eary for the eye to difl:inguifh.
tpe red, which is the outermo(t or higheO: colour in the the curve that it really makes; and that, if the apprimary bow, is the innermoll:. or lowell:. colour in the pearance of a perpendicuhr thread, part of which is
fecondary one.
plunged in water, be clofely attended to, it will not
Now the violet rays, when they emerge fo as to be favour the common hypothelis. If the tl~re:ild is of any
effectua1 "fter one reflection, make a lets angle with fhining metal, as fiIver, and viewed obliquely, the
Plate
the incident rays than the red ones; confequently the image of the part immerfed will appear to detach itCCCLX. violet rays make a lefs angle ,,'jt:ll d:e line5 OP (fig. I I.) felf fenfibly from that part which is wi:hout the water,
than the red ones. But, in the primary rainbow, the fo that it cannot be true that every object appears to
rays are only once refl<:ct:d, and th~ angle which the be in the fam~ Flace where the refracted ray meets the
effectual rays make with OP is the diilance of the co- perpendicular; and the fame obfen;ation, he thinh',
loured drop fr0m P the cenere of the bow. Therefore may be extended to the cafe of reflection. Accord-'
the violet drops, or violet are, in the primary bow, will ing to this writer, we refer every point of an object'
be nearer to the centre of the bow than the red drop> to the place from which the pencils of light, that.
or red arc; that is, the innermofl: colour in the pri- give us the image of it, iffue, or from which they'
mary bow will be violet" and the outermoft colour will would hav.e ilfned if no reflecting 0:' refraCting hlb-.
be red. Ar;d, for the fame reafon, through the ftance intervened. Purfuing this principle, h~ prowhole prim:lry bow, every colour will be nearer to ceeds to inveHigate the place in which. the rays iifuir:'"
the centre P, as the rays of that colour are mOl'e re- from each cf the points of an object, and wh'ch reach
frangible.
the eye after one reflection or refra¢l:ion, meet; and'
But the violet rays, "hm, they emerge fo a3 to be he found, that if the refracting fnrface was plane,
effectual arter two reiiections, ma';e a greater angle and the refraction W<lS made from a denier medium
with the incident rays than the red ones; confequently into a rarer, thofe rays, would ahvays meet in a pbce;
the violet rays will make a greater angle with the line between the eye and a perpendicuhr to th~ peint d'
OP, than the red ones. But in the fecondary rain- incidence. If a convex mirror be ufed~ the cafe will
bow the rays are twice reflected, and the angle which be the fame; but if the mirror be plane. the rays ",illi
dfe,:j:ui\l rays make. with OP is the diftance of tpe cp- lPee~ in the p'erp,endicular" and berod it if it be con~_
ClS-,e_.
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rJ he appar. ca\'~, H2 a1:0 'determined, according to thefe prin- took notice that the reafon why we imagine objecb to The appa-'
Cll~ place, ciples, wl'lat torm the image of a ri'gl1~ line will take, be larger whe71 they are feen through a
is the rt'llt place,
&b,c,:.f
ob ,c'c"of when it is pretented in ditFerent manners tn a fpheri-. dimnefs Or obfcutity ·with which they ar.; then feen;

mia,

'
. leen
r
h it n:: f.Q.·
° Je",s
calmIrror,
or w h
en 'It IS
t h-rong.:
ra"dng this! circumi1ance being ~ltlociated with the idea of _~.-:....
medium.
.
great diftance. -This he fays is confirmed by our be2U
Proqable as Dr Barlow thought the maxim which ing furpnfed to find, upon approaching fuch obJeCts, M.le C3t'S
he endeavoured to ell:ablifh, concerning the fuppofed that they are fo, much nearer to us as well as fo much account of
,
the largeplace of vifrble objects, h~ has the cando~r to mention fmaller than we had imagined.
nefs of ob.
an objeCl:ion to it, and to.,ackno\Vledge:t?at he was
Among other cafes concerning villon, which fdlje&s ill
not able to give a fatisfaCl:ory {olution of ir.' It is this. 'under the confideration of M. de la Hire, he men- m:a.
Let an objecr be placed beyond the focus of a cOnvex tions one which is of difficult folution. It is when a
lens; and if the eye be clofe to tbe lens, it will appear candle, in a dark place, and fituated b~yond the
confufed, but very near to its true place;;. If the eye limits of diftinCl: vifion, is viewed through a ve!y nar,l,ea little v.'ithdrawn, the confufion will increafe, and row chink in a card; in which cafe a cf'nfi,Lr:lble
the objeCl:
feem to come nearer; and when the number of candles, fometimes fa many as fix, wiil be
eye is very near the focu", the confufion will be ex- feen along the chink. This appearance he alCribes to
ceedingly great, and th~ objecr will feem to be clofe fmall irregularities in the furtace uf the humou,rs of
to the eye. But in this experiment the eye receives '-the eye, the efFeCf of which is not fenlihle when rays
no rays but thofe that are converr;ing ; and the point are admitted into t!1e eye through the whole extent of
from which they iffue is fo far from being 'nearer th~m ' the pupil, and confequently one principal image effaces
the objeCt, that it is beyond it; llotwithftanding a number of {rnaU ones; whereas, in this cafe, each
which, the objeCl: is conceived to be much nearer th~n of them is formed feparately" and no one of them is.
it is, though no very diftina idea can be formed of its fo confiderable as to prevl'!nt~he others from being per.
precife difbmce. It may be obferved, that in reality, the ceived at the fame time.
There are few perfons, M. de la Hire obferves-,
:rays falling upon the eye inthis cafe in a manner quitt!:
different from that in which they fall upon it in other who hav~ both their eyes perfectly equal, not enly
circumil:ances, we can form no judgment about the with refpeCl: to the limits of diftincr' vithn, hut alfo
place from which they iffue. This fubjeCl: was afterwards with refpect to the colonr with which objects appear
taken up by Berkeley, Smith, Montuc1a, and others.
tinged whem. they are viewed by them, efpecially if
'HI
M. de Ia
M. de la Hire made feveral valuable obfervations one of the eyes h.is been expofed to the impreffionof
'Hire's 00- concerning the dHbtnce of vifible objetls, and various a thong light. To compare them together in this re'[,rvations.
other phenomena of vifion, which are well worth qur fpeCl:, he directs us to take two thin card'S, and to
notice. He aIfo took particular pains to afcertain the make in each of them a round' hole of a third or a
manner in whi~h the eye conforms itfelf to the view vf fourth of a line in diameter, and, applying one of them
objects placed at different diil:ances. He enumera~es to each of the eyes, to look tlum.gh the holes on a
five circumRances, which affift us in judging of the white paper, equally illuminated; when a circle of
difiance of objects, namely, their apparent magnitude, the paper will appear to each of the eyes, and, placing'.
the ftrength of the' colouring, the direction of the two the cards properly, thefe two circles may be made to'
eyes, the parallax of the objeCl:s, and the diftinB:nefs touch one another, and thereby the appearanee of the
of their fman parts. Painters, he fays, can only take fame objeCl: to each ofrhe eyes may be compared to
~dvantage of the two firft mentioned circumftances, the greateft advantage.
To make this experiment
apd therefore picrures can never perfectly deceive the with the greateft exacrnefs, it is neceffary, he fays,
eye; but in the decorations of t;leatres, they, in fome that the eyes be kept {hut fome time before the cards be
_.
.
meafure, make ufe of them aU. The fize of object~, applied to them.
and the flrength of their col6uring, are diminifhed in
M. de la Hire firfl: endeavoured to explain the caufe
proportion to the difl:ance at which they are intended ofthofe dark fpots wh}ch feem to fbat before the eyes,
to appear. Parts cf the fame object which are to ap- efpecial1y thofe of old people. They are moft vifibh
pear at different difl:ances, as columns in an order of when the eyes are turned towards an uniform wbit.:
architeCture, are drawn upon different planes, a little objeCt, as the fnow in the open field. If they be,
removed from one another, tha~ the two eyes may be fixed when the eye is fo, this philofopher fuppofed
obliged to change their dire~i0n, in order to diftin- that they were occaii:meJ by ex-travafated blood upon
gu:fh the partsofthe nearer plane from tho{e of the more the retina. But he thought t:ut the moveable fpOI S
remote. The fma11 difl:ance of the planes ferves to wereoccauoned by opaque matter floating in the
make a fmall parallax, by changing the pofition of the ,"queous }-.umour of che eye. He thought the vitreous
eye; and as we: do not preferye a dill:incr idea of the humour was not fufficiently limpid for this purpo[e.
quaT. tity of parallax, correfpollding to the different
By the follownig calculation, M. de la Hire gives
difl:ances of objeCl:s, it is fu'fficient that we perceive us an id~a ofthe extreme [r;~nlibilit'y of the optic n~l ves.
there is a parallax, to be convinced that thefe.,plimes One may fee very eafily, at the di1l:ance of 4000 t"i[es,
are diflant from or;e another; without determining the fail of a ,..-iud-mill, 6 feet in. diameter; and the
what that difrance is ; and as to the lafl: circumfl:ance, eye being fuppofed to be an inch in diotmeter, the piCl:ure
viz, the difiinCl:nefs of the fmall parts of objf'cts, it is of this fail, at the bottom of the eye, will be n ' n of
of no ufe in difcovering the deception, on account of an inch, which is leis th.'.11 the 666th part of a line, ;lY)d
the hlfe light that i~ throvlll upon thele decorations.
is about the 6Cu paft of ~ c(:mmon hair, ·-.r th~ 8th
To thefe obfervations concerning deceptions of part cf a fingle thread of filk. S.) fmal:, therefore,
light, weihall add a fimilar one of M. Ie Cat, who muil: one of the fibres of the optic nerve be, \\ h ,h he
f
fays
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is almol't inconc.eiva.bl.e~ {ince ea.~h of thefe. fihre.g
is a tuhe that contaInS fpmts. If birds pen:elve dt(If ohjech. nant objects as well as men, which he thinks very
- - v - probable, he obrerfes that the fibres of their optic
nerves mult be much finer than ours.
Ber~:l!y's The perfon who firlt took much notice of Dr :Bar~
aceo,JOt of row's hypothefis was-the ingenious Dr Berkely, mHhop
the judg~ of Cloyne, who diftingui!hed himfelf fo much by ~e
ment form~ objections which he {tarted to the reality of a maten'll
~d Cd' ~Ilcern- world, and by his oppofition to the Newtonian doc'lIlg
lance.
l'
I n h'IS EIT
New Theory
byconfufed
trIne 0 f flllflOns.
!lay towar dsa'
yjfiol1.
of Vi lion, he obferves, that the circle formed upon the
retina, by the rays which do not come to a focus,
produce the fame confufion in the eye, whether they
crofs ene another before they reach the retina, Qr
tend to do it afterwards; and therefore that the
judgment concerning diltance will be the fame in both
the cafes, without any regard to the place from whieh
the rays originally iifued; fo that in this cafe, as, by
receding from the lens, the confufion, which always
accompanies the neamefs of an object, in~reafes, the
d4
mind will judge that the object comes nearer.
Smith's acBut, fays Dr Smith, if this be true, the object
count.
ought always to appear at a lefs diftance from the eye
than that at which obje-Cts are feen difrinctly, which
is not the cafe: and to explain this appearance, as
well as every other in which a judgment is formed
concerning diltance, he maintains, tha,t we judge of it
by the apparent magnitude of obje8:s only, or chiefly;
fo that, fince the image grows larger as we recede froIp.
the lens through which it is viewed, we conceive the
objed: to c9me nearer. He alfo end!<.avours ~o !how,
that, in all cafes in which glatfes ar-e ufed, we jildge
vf di!l:ance by the fame :limple rule; from which he
concludes univerfally, that the apparent diltance of
fin object feen in a glafs is to its appal'ent difiance
(een by the naked eye as the apparent magnitude to
the naked eye is to its apparent magnitude in the glafs.
13t!t .that we do not judge of diftance merely by the
angle under which objects are feen, is an obfervation
as old as AlhazeR, who mentions feveral infiances, in
which, though the angles under which objed:s appear
~lS
be different, the magnitudes are univerfally and inOhjectedto ftantaneouily deemed not to be fn. And Mr Robin>
h'y Mr Ro- clearly !hews the hypothetis of Dr Smith to be cou"bins.
trary to fact in the molt common ana £Imp1e cafes.
In microfcopes, he fays, it is impoffible that the eye
fhould judge the object to be nearer than the diltance
at which it has viewed the object itfelf, in proportion
to the degree of magnifying. For when the miellofcope magnifies much, this rule would 'plate the image
at a diltance, ,of which the fight cannot poffibly form
:lny ppinion, as being an interval from the' eye at
which no object can be feen~ In general, he fays, he
believes, that whoever looks at an object through a
convex glafs, and then at, the object hfelf wi~hout
the glafs, will find it to appear nearer in the latte,r
cafe, though it be magnified in the glafs; and in the
fame trial with the concave glafs, tht:JUgh ~y the glafs
the object be dimini!hed, it will appear nt:arer thvough
the glafs than without it.
But the molt convincing proof that the apparent
diltance of the image is not determined by its appar~nt
~agl1itllde, is the following experiment. If a douhle
cQnvex ghtfs be held upright b"fore fome luminou.s
VOL. XIII.
.'\pparent fays

place, i'<.c.
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ol>ject, as a c,andle, there w.ill be {een two im~ges, Apparent
one C!!reft" and the other inverted. The £irft is made o~lacb~' ~c.
fimply by reflection from the nearelt furfaee, the ~
fecond by r~eCl;ion from the farther furfaee, the rays
undergoing a refr~etion fro~ the firft furface both befQre and after the l;efleCl:ion. If this glafs has not too.
{hQl;'~ a focal diO:ance, when it is held near the o~jea,
the inverted image will appear larg~r than the other,
and ~lfo nearer; b~t if the glafs be carried off from
the p\>ject. though the eye re:Qlain as near to it as before, the inverteq image will 9-iminifh fo nIuch fafter
than the mher, that, at length, it will appear very
much lefs thari it, 11ut fl:.i11 nearer. Here, £lyS Mr
Robins, two image!! of th~ faIlle obje~ are feen under
ope view, and their app'ar~nt qifiances immediately
compared,; and here it is ~vident, that thore diltances
have. ~o nece/f.'uy conn,ection with the apparent milg.
nit~de. He alfo !hows h{)w this ex-perim\!nt may be
made frill more convincin;g, by Hicking a piece of
zr6
p<Jper on the middle of the lens, and vit;:wing it through M. Houa fhort tube.
.
gueradoptl
M. Bouguer adopts the genera:! maxim of Dr Bar- l}r Barrow, in fuppofing that we' refel' objects to the place row:s
from which the pencil$. of rays feemingly /::onverge at maXIm.
their entrance into the pupil. But when rays iifue
froll'! below the [urface of a veifel of water, or any
other refracting medium, h~ fin4s that there are always
two different places of this f!;leming convergence; one
of them of the rays that itfue from itiI,l ~he fame vertical circle, and therefore fall with different degrees of
obliquity upon the [qrface of the refracting medium;
and another, of thofe that fall upon the Jurfaee with
the fame degree of obliquity, entering the eye later;tlly
with refpetJ; to one another. Sometimes, he fays,
one. of thefe images is attended to by the mind, and
fometimes the other, and different images may beobferved by differen/: per[Ql1$. An object plunged in
wateraffords.ap. example, pe fays. of this dup1i(;ity of
images.
!
If BA b (fig. I.) be part of the furface of water,
and the object be at 0, there will be two images of
•
it,in two different. places; one at G, on the cauHic
by r~fra&iol1, al1d the other at E. in the perpendicular AOJ which is as much a caultic as the other line.
The former image is vifible by the rays ODM, Odm,
which are one higher. than the other, in their progrefs
to the eye: whereas the image at E is made by the
rays ODM, 0 ef, which enter the eye laterally. This,
fays he, may ferve to explain the difficulty of Father
Tacquet~ Barrow, Smith, and. many other authors,
and wqich Newton himfelf confldered as a very diffi:cult problew, though it might not be abfolutely info.'
.'
luble.
G. W .. K.r<,.ft h?s ably fupported the opinion of Dr
Barrow, that the plaee of any point, feen by reBection from .the furface of any medium, is that in which
rays itfuing from it, infinitely near to one another,
w()uld meet; and c.on:lidering the cafe of a diHant object,. viewed in a concave mirror, by an eye very near
.to" it, when the image, :;1ccordiug to Euclid and other
writers, would be between the eye and the object, and
the x:ple of ;Dr Barrow cannot be applied; he fays'
that ill this cafe the fpeculum may be confideri'd as
a plane, the effect oeing the fame, only the imaze is
more ohfcure.
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Dr Porterfield gives a difl:inB: and comprehenfive
T't,e.~. view of the nat Iral methods of judging concerning the
"~'J~ diil:ance of objects.
·2I7
The conformation of the eye, he obferves, can be
~r
of no ufe to us with refpect to objects that are placed
vl,ebw without t!le limits of diflinct vifion. As the object,
f4ldh~
O
t,SU.
jeCl:.
however, dC'es then appear more or lefs confufetl, according as it is more or lefs removed from thofe limits, this confufion affifts the mind in judging of the
diftance of the object; . it being always efleemed fo
much the nearer, or the farther off, by how much
the confufion is greater. But this confufion hath its limits, alfo, beyond which it can never extend; for
when an obje<.9: is placed at a certain difl:al1ce from the
eye, to which the breadth of the pupil bears no fen[ble proportion, the rays of light ,that come from a
point in the object, «nd pafs the pupil, are fo little diverging that they may be confidered as parallel. For
a picture on the retina wi:! not be fenfibly more con·
fufed; though the objeCt. be removed to a much greater
diftance.
The moll: univerf~l, and frequently the mof!: fure
means of judging of the dill:ance of objects is, he fays,
the angle made by the optic axis. For our two eyes
are like two different Il:ations, by the affill:ance of
which dill:ances are taken; and this is the reafon why
thofe perfons who are blind of one eye, fo frequently
mifs their mark in pouring liquor into a glafs, fnuffing a candle, :;tnd fuch otlTer actions as require that
the difl:ance be exactly difl:ingui!hed. To convince
, ourfelves of the ufefulnefs of this method of judging of
the difl:ance of objects, he directs us to fufpend a ring
in a thread, fo that its fide may be towards us, and
the hole in it to the right and left hand; and taking
a fmall rod, crooked at the end, retire from the ring
two or three paces, and having with one hand covered one of our eyes, to endeavour with the other to pafs
the crooked end of the rod through the ring. This,
fays he, appears very eafy; and yet, upon trial, perhaps once in 100 times we !hall notfucceed, efpecially
if we move the rod a little quickly.
Our author obferves, that by perfons recollecting
the time when they began to be iubject to the mifiakes abovementioned, they may tell when it W:lS
that tlley loll: the ufe of one of their eyes; which
many perfons are h)ng ignorant of, and which may be
.. See
a circumfl:anee of [orne confequence to a phyfician '*.
Medic'ne, The ufe of this fecond method of judging of difrances
nO 360•
De Chdles)imited to l20 feet; beyond which, he fays,
we are not fenG.ble of any difference in the angle of the
'opt;c axis.
A third method 'of judging of the ditb.nce of objects, confifl:s in their apparent magnitnde!', on which
10 much firers was laid by Dr Smith. From this
change in the magnitude of the image upon the retina, we eaiily judge of the difbmce of objects, as often
as we are otherwlfe acquainted with the magnitude of
t,he objects themfelves; but as often as we are ignorant
of the re:1.1 magnitude of bodies, we can never, from
their apparent magnitude, form any judgment of their
dillance.
From this we may fee why we are fo frequently de.
ceived in our eft.imates of dHbnce, by any extraordi.
nary magnitudes of objects feen at the end of it; a~,
in travelling towards a large city, or a cafl:k, or a ca\i.~edr,a1 church, or a mountain larger than ordinary,
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We fancy them to be nearer than ,we find them to be. Appa~ent
This alfo is the reafon why animals, and all fmall ob- place, &c.
jects, feen in valleys, contiguous to large mountains, of ohjea••
appear exceedingly fmall. For we think the moun- -..,-.tain nearer to us- than if it were fmaller; and we
fhould not be furprized at the fmal1nefs of the neighhouring animals, if we thought them farther off.
For the fame reafon, we think them exceedingly
fmall, when they are placed upon the top ef a mountain, or a large building; \\'hich appear nearer to
us than they really are, on account of their extraoruS
dinary fize.
Dr Jurin clearly accounts for our imagining objects, Why obwhen feen from a high building, to be fmaller than jed. fee.
they are, and fmaller than we fancy them to be when fro.m~high
we view them at the fame difl:ance on level gn.'Und. It bu,ldlDg
is, fays he, becau[e we han nC) diftinct idea of di- ;:~i:r
fl:ance in that direction, and therefore judge of things thSR they
by their pictures upon the eye only; but cuftom w.ll arc.
enable us to j"lldge rightly even in this cafe.
Let a boy, fays he, who has never been upon any
high building, go to the top of the monument, and
look down into the Il:reet; the object feen there, as
men and horfes, will appear fo fmall as greatly to furprife him. But loor 20 years after, if in the mean
time he has ufed himfelf n0W and then to look: down
from that and other great heights, he will no longer
find the fame objects to appear fo fmall. And if hc
was to view the fame objeCts from fuch heights as fre
quently as he fees them upon the fame level with himfelf in the ftreets, he fuppofes that they would appear
to him jull: of the fame magnitude from the top of
the monument, as they do from a winduw one fiory
high. For this reafon it is, that fiatues placed upon
very high buildings ought to be made of a larger fize
than thofe which are feen at a nearer difiance; becauff; all perfons, except architeCts, are apt to imagine
the height of fuch buildings tu be much leL'! than it
really is.
The fourth method by which Dr Porterfield fays
that we judge of the difl:ance of objects, is the f,'rcc
with which their colour fhikes upon our eyes. For if
we be affured that two objects are of a fimilar and likc
colour, and that one ap,pears more bright and lively
than the other, we judge that the brighter object is
the nearer of the two.
The fifth method confifl:s in the different appearance
of the fmall parts of objeCts. "Then thefe parts appear
dill-inct, we judge that the object is near; but when
they appear confuf€d, or when they do not appear at
all, we judge that it is at a greater difl:al!ce. For the
image of any object, or part of an objeCt, dimini!hes
as the dil1ance of it increafes.
The fixth and lall: method by which we judge of
the diftance of objects is, that the eye does not- reprefent to our mind. one object alone, but at the fame
time aU thofe that are placed betwixt us and the principal oBject, whofe difiance we are· confidering; and..
the more this difl:ance is divided into feparate and diftinCt parts, the greater it appears to be. For this
reafon, diftances upon uneven furfaces appear le[s than
upon a plane: fcr' the inequal:ties of the furfaces,
fuch as hills, and holes, and rivers, that lie low and
out of fight either do not appear, or hinder the parts
that lie behind them from appearing; and fo the whule
apparent dill:ance is dimini!hed by the parts that do
not
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Apparent not :1ppear in i~., This is the rea[on that the banks of which only the mind can form its judgment.
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l'Lc~, &C. a river appear contiguous to a diLl:ant eye, when the is manifel1:, that, if any circumf1:ances cor.tribute to p!alc,.&c.
of~J~.'~ls. river is low and not feen.
make the difl:ance appear otherwife than it is in rea. of objects;
21:9

Dr Porttrfield very well explains feveraI fallacies in lity, the apparent magnitude of the objeCl: will b~ ---..-

Several fal· vilion depending upon our mifi:aking the diLl:ances of affected by it; for the fame reafon, that, if the mag.
lacieiof vi· objeCl:s. Of this kind, he fays, is the appearance of nitude be mi.:'apprehended, the idea of the difi:ance'

e7 .pa.rallel lines, and long

fi~~
r ame.

vifias conlifl:ing of parallel w,n vary. '
rows of trees; for they feem to converge 1nore and
For want of attending to this dil1:inct:on, Tacquet
'more as they are farther extended from the eye. The pretended to demonlhate, that nothing c,m give the
reafon of this, he fays, is becaufe the apparent mag. idea of two parallel1ines (rows of trees for infiance)
nitudes of their perpendicular intervals are perpetual~ to an eye lituated at one of their extremities, but tWQ
'ly diminifhing, while, at the ·fame time, we miil:ake hyperbolical curves, turned the contrary way; and
their difiance. Hence we may fee why, when two M. Varignon m,lintained, that in order to mak.e a vifia
· pa:-a:lel rows of trees Ll:and upon an afcent, whereby appear of the fame width, it mnLl:be made nalTower,
· the more remote parts appear farther off than they infl:ead of wider, as it recedes from the eye.
· really are, becaufe the line that mea[ures the length of
M. Bouguer obferves, that very gre~lt difl:ances, and
the vifl:as now appears under 'a greater angle than wht:l1 thofe that are confidcrably lees than they, make near.
it was horizontal, the trees, in fuch a cafe, will feern ly the fame impreffion upon the eye. We, therefore,
'to converge lefs, and fometimcs, in fie ad of conver~ always imag;ne great difiances to be lef5 than they are;
ging, they will be thought to diverge.
and for this reaum the ground plan of a h'ng vifl:a al~
For the fame reafoR that a long vifia appears to ways appears to rife. The virual rays come in a
convergl;l more and more the farther it is extended determinate direction; but as we imagine that they terfrom the eye, the remoter parts of a horizontal walk minate fooner than they do, we neceiTarily conceive
. or a long floor will appear to afcend gradually; and that the place from which they iiTue is 'elevated. E~
· objeC1:s placed upon it, the more remote they are the very large plane, therefore, as AB (fig. 2.) viewed by Plate
.higher they will appear, till the lafi be {een on a level, an eye at 0, will feem to lie in fuch a direCl:ion as CCLLX r.
, with the eye; whereas the ceiling of a long gallery Ab; and confequently lines, in order to appear truly
appears to dercend towards a horizontal line, drawn paranel on the plane AB, mull: be drawn fa as that
from the eye of the fpetl:ator. For this reafon, alfo, they would appear parallel on the plane Ab, aad be
the furf:,ce of the fea, feen from an eminence, feems from thence projeCl:ed to the plane AB.
to rife higher and higher the farther we look; and the
To determine the inclination of the apparent ground'upper parts of high buildings feern to fioop, or in.· plan Ah to th~ true ground.plan AB, our ingenicline forwards over the eye below, becaufe they feem OllS au';hor direas us to draw upon a piece of level
.' to approach towards a vertical line proceeding [rom ground two fl:raight lines of a fufficient length (ftor
the fpectator's eye; ii.> that fi:atnes on the top of fuch which purpofe lines faftelled to fmall (tick" are very
buildings, in order to appear upright, mull recline, convenient), making an angle of 3 or! 4- degrees with
or bend backwards.
one another. Then a perfon, placing himfelf within
Our author al£'o {haws the reafon why a windmill, the angle, with his back towards the angular poin r•
,. feen from a great diLl:ance, is fometimes imagined to mufi walk backwards and forwalds till he can fancy
• move the contrary way from what it really does, by the lines to be parallel. In this fituation, a liRe drawn
· our taking the nearer end of the fail for the more re. from the point of the angle through the place of h;5
mote. The uncertainty we fometimes find in the eye, will conta.in the fame angle with the true ground· coune of the motion of a branch of lighted candles,. plan which this does with the apparent one.
· turned round at a difiance, is owing, he fays, to the
M. Bouguer then !haws other more geometrical
· fame came; as alfo our fowetimes mifiaking a convex methods of determining this inclination; and fays.
for a concave furface. more efpecial1y in viewing feals that by thefe means he has often found it to be 4- or 5
jlnd impreffions with a convex glafs or a double mi~ degrees, though fometimes only 2 or 2 ~ degrees. The
crofcope; and lafi:ly, that, .upon coming in a dark determination of this angle, he obftrves, is variable;
night into a fi:reet, in which there is but one row depending upon the maner in which the ground is ilof lamps, we often mifiake the fide of the fireet they luminated and the intenfity ot the light. The colour
.
of the foil is alfo not withoutits influence, as well as
are on.
Far more light.was thrown hlpon this curious fub~ the particular conformation of the eye. by'which it is
ject by M. Bouguer.
more or lefs affected by the fame degree of light, and
~"o.
The proper method of drawing the appearance of alfo the part of the eye on which the objeCl: is paint..
Great bght twb rows of trees that [hall appear parallel tei the eye, ed. When, by a flight motion of his head, he con~
thrown
up- 15
• a pro bI em wh·ICh h as exerClle
'r. d '1:.'
•
f r.
th at certain parts of the foil, the image of
en
this Cub.
tue mgenUlty
0 le~ trived,
j«;l by M; veral philofophers and mathema~icians.
That the ap~ which fd towards 6e bpt!om of his eye, fhould fall
l'Quguer.· ·pare;!.t m~gnitude of objects decreafes with the angle towards the top of the retina, he always th(JUght that
under whIch they are feen, has always been acknow. this apparent incl:nation became a little greater.
ledged. It is alfo acknowledged, that it is ,lilly by
Bllt what is veryrerna,k.tble, and what he fays he
cufl:om and experience that we learn to form a judg~- can aiTure his reader may be depended upon, 1S, thdt
ment both of magnitudes and di-ftances. But in the if he lock towards a rifing ground, the ditFerence be~
application of thefe maxims to the abovementioned tween the apparent ground-plan: and the true or:e will
problem, all perfons, before M. Bouguer, mace u:e be much more conliderable, fo that they will fomeof the real diLl:ance inL1:ead of the-apparent om ; by times make an angle of 25 or 30 degrees, Of this he
T tz
.
had
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Apparent had made f: equent obfervatiom. Mounta:ns, he f<iys, torted when it is {een in a low fituacion, ItfJP,!;tn per~ II1'parent
p~ace! Icc. begin to be inaccefilble when their fides make an angle feCtly regula~ when it i,s viewed from a bdcOllY or place.' & c.
I . . obJeCl.i
'I1 th
I'
, any. other emmcnce, Still, however, the apparent ir- of obJcCls.
e lenzon,
as t h
en 'It lS
-.,-....:... f rom 35 to 37 degrees Wit
not po{i'ib~e to climb them but by means of fiones or regularity takes place at a STeater difhnce, while the - v - -

ihrubs, to ferv': as Heps to fix the feet on. In theie
cafes, bo-th he and his companions always agreed that
the apparent inclination of the fide of the mountain
Plate
was 60 or 70 degrees.
C;:!CLXf.
Thefe deceptions are reprefented in fig. 3. in which,
when the ground plan AM, or AN, are much inclined, the apparent ground-plan Am, or An) makes a
very 1arge angle with it. On the contrary, if the
ground dips below the level, the inclination of the apparent to the twe g.round.plan diminiihes, till, at a
certain degree of the flope, it becDmes nothing at all;
the tw.) plans AP and Ap being the fame, fo that p~
rallellines drawn upon them would always appear fo.
If the inclination below tee horizon is carried beyond
the fituation AP, the error will encreafe; and what is
very remarkable, it will be on the contrary fide; the
apparent plan A r being always below the true plan
AR, fo that if a perfon would draw upon the plan AR
lines that {hall <appear parallel to the eye, they mull:
lc drawn converging, and not diverging, as is ufual on
the levd ground; becaufe they mufl: be the projections
of two lines imagined to be parallel, on the .plan Ar,
which is more inclined to the horizon than A R.
Thefe remarks, he obfcrves, are applicable to different planes expofed to the eye at the fame time. F0r
if BH, fig. 4. be the front of a building, at the di. france of AB from the eye, it will be reduced in appearance to the difl:ance A b; and !:Be front of the
building will be bh, rather inclined towards the fpcctatar, unlefs the dill:ance be iHconiiderable.
After making a great number of obfervations UPQn
this fubJeCt, our author concludes, that when a man
frands 'upon a level plane, it does not feern to rife fenflbly but at fome diftaBce from him. Theapparent
plane, therefore, has a curvature in it, at that diliance,
t!-Ie form of which is not very cafy to determilile; fo
that a man ll:anding upon a level plane, of infinite extent, wi;l imaJ'ine that he ll:ands in the centre of a bafon. This is'" alfo, in fome meafure, the cafe with a
perfrm [tanding upon the level of the fea.
He concludes with .obierving, that there is no d;fficulty in dnwing lines according to thefe ruleo, fo as
to have any given effea upon the eye, except when
forne parts of the profpect are very near the fpe&ltor,
and others very diaant [rom him; becaufe, in this cafe,
regard mllfl: be had to the conical or cone idal figure of
a furf;;ce. A right line paHil~g at a fmall difrance from
the obferver, and belO\'I" the level of his ,eye, in that
c<1fe almoll alway's appears fenfibly curved at a certain
Ji1ance [rom the eye; and almoll all figures in this
£:ifc are fubjeCt 'to fome complicated optical alteration
to which the rules of perfpactive have not as yet been
extended. If a circle be drawn near our feet, and
• within that part of the ground which appears level
to us, it will always appear to be a circle, and at
a very confiderable difl:ance it will appear an ellipfe ;
but betw"en thefe two fituations, it wil not appear to
be either the one or the other, but will be like one of
thOle ovals of Defcartes~ which is more curved on one
tlf its fides than the other.
On thefe prio.ciples a parterre, which appeal'S dif·

part that is near the fpectator is (lxempt from it. If
AB, fig. 5. be the ground plane, and As be a perpendicular, under the eye, the higher it is fituated, at
0, to the greater dillance will T, the place at which
the plane begins to have an apparent a[cent :.tlvng Tb,
be removed.
,All the varieties that can occur with refpt.Ct to the
vifible motion of obje~s, are thus fuccinCtly fummed
up by Dr Porterfield under eleven heads.
I. An objeCt moving very fwiftly is not feen, unlefg
it be very luminous. Thus a cannon-ball is not fcen if
it is viewed tranf<lerfely: but if it be viewed according to the line it defcribes, it may be feen, becauie its
piCture continues long on the fame place of the retina;
which, therefore, receives a more fenfible impreilion
from the object.
2. A live coal fwung briikly round in a circle appears a continued circle of fire, becaufe the impreflior.i
made on the retina by light, being of a vibrating, and
confequently of a lafting nature, do not prefently perifh, but continue till the coal performs its whole circuit, and returns agaiu to its former place.
3. If two objects., unequally dill:ant from the eye,
move with equal velocity, the more remote one will
appear the flower; or, if their celerities be proportional to their diftances, they will appear equally
fwift.
.
4. If two objeRs, unequlllly difl:ant from the eye,
move with unequal velocities in the fame direction,
their apparent velocities are in a ratio compounded of
the direct ratio of their true velocities, and the reciprocdl one of their di£l:ances from the eye.
S. A vifible object moving with any velocity appears
to be at ref!:, if the [pace defcribed in the interval of
one fecond be imperceptible at the dillance of the eye.
Hence it is that a near object 'moving very £lowly, as
the index of a clock, or a remote one very fwiftly, as
a planet, feems to be at rell:.
6. An object moving with any degree of vdocity
will appear at rell, if the fpace it runs over in a fecond of time be to its diil:ance from the eye as I 1:0

1400•
7. The eye proceeding !l:raight from one place tl:l
another, a lateral object, not too far off, whether on
tl1e TIght or left, will feem to move the contrary
way.
8. The eye proceeding frraight from one place to
another, and being {en[1ble of its motion, di!l:ant objects wiil (~em to move the farne way, and with the
Lme velocity. Thus, to a perfon running eafl:wards,
the mOOR on his right hand appears to move the f~me
way, and with equal fwiftneis; for, by reafon of it·s.
dillance, its image continues fixed upon the fame place
of the retir,a, from whence we imagine that the object
moves along with the eye.
9. If the eye and th<' object move both the fame
way, only the eye much fwifter than the object, the
lall will appear to go backwards.
IO. If two or more objeCts move with the fame velo.
city, and a third remain at rell:, the moveable ones
will a:ppear fixed, a.nd the quiefceL.t in motion the
(ontrary
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contrary way. Thus clouds moving very fwiftly, their
I'Jac~, &c. parts fcern to preferve their fituation, and the moon
of olljEtls. to move the contrary wa y.
~I J. If the eye be moved with great velocity, lateral
objeCts at reft appear to move the contray way.
Thus to a perfon litting in a couch, and riding briikly
through a wood, the trees feern to retire the contrary
way; and to people in a !hip, &c. the {hores feern to
'l21
recede.
Dr PorterAt the conclufion of thefe obfervations, our author
field's ~c- endeavours to explain another phenomenon of motion,
COUllt (.f
which, though very common and well known, had
obJe&sap- not, as far as he knew, been explained in a fatifacpearing to
h
r. '1'11
move to a tory mann( r.
It is t is: If a perfon turns !wut y
giddy per- round, without changing his place, all objeCts about
fon when will feem to move round in a circle the contrary way;
he and they and this deception continues not (lnly while the perfon
ar~ hoth at himfeIf moves round, but, which is more furprifing,
re •
it alfo continues for fame time after he ceafes to
move, when the eye, as well as the objeCt, is at abfolute refl:.
The reafon why objeCts appear to move round the
contrary way, when the eye turns round, is not fo dif·
ficult to eXFlain': for though, properly fpeaking, motion is not feen, as not being in itfelf the immedi,[te
objlCt of iight; yet by the fight we eafily know when
the image changes its place on the retina, and thence
conclude that either the objeCt, the eye, or both, are
moved. But by the fight alone we can never determine how far tl10is motion belongs to the objeCt, how
far to the eye, or how far to both. If we imagine
the eye at reft, we afcribe the whole motion to the
object, though it be truly at reft. If we imagine the
objeCt at refl:, we afcribe the whole motion to the
eye, though it belongs entirely to the objeCt; and when
the eye is in motion, though 'we are fenlible of its
motion, yet, if we do not imagine that it move fo
fwiftly as it really does, we afcribe only a part of the
motion to the eye, and the reft of it we afcribe to the
objeCt, though it be truly at reft. This laft, he fays,
is what happens in the prefent cafe, wheFl the eye
turns round; for though we are fenfible of the motion
of the eye, yet we do not apprehend that it moves fo
faft a$ it really does; and therefore the bodies about
appear to move the contrary way, as is agreeable to
experience.
But the great difficulty ftill remains, viz. Why.
after the eye ceafes to move, objeCts !hould, for fome
time, {till appear to continue in motion, though their
riCtures on the retina be truly at refl:, and do not at
all change their place. This, he imagined, proceeds
from a miftake we are in with refpeCt to the eye,
whilh, though it be abfolutely "t refl:, we nevertheLefs
conceive as moving the contrary way to that in
which it moved before; from which miftake, with reo
fpeCt to the moti(;n of the eye, the objeCts at refl: will
appear to move the fame way which the eye is imagined to move; and, confequently, will feern to continue their motion for fome time after the eye is at
refl:.
l'h ~~1s
This is ingenious, but perhaps not juft. An acaccounts
count of thi, matter, which feerns to us more [atisforthi, phe- faCtory, has been lately given to the public by
nomeuon. Dr \Vells. "Some of the older writers upon: optic;; (fays this able philofopher) imagir.ed the vifi,'e
fpirits to be contained in th~ head,~ as water is i·n a
ArparcI't
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vellel; which, therc:fore', wh~n once put in motion by Al'par"nt
the rotation of our bodes, mull cOlltinn~ in it [or Pf,ace~ ~c.
r.
.
1"
r. d ; an d' to t l'
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lome
tIme
alter
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cular movement of the viii I'e fpirits, while the body
is at refl:, they attributed the apparent motions of (~b·
jeCts in giJdineL. Dechalefs faw tIle weaknefs of
this hypothefis; and conjeCtLlred, that the phenomenon might be owing to a real movement of the eyes;
but produced no faCt in proof of his opinion. Dr }\;rterfic1d, on the CCJntrary, fuppofed the difficulty of
explaining it to confift in !howing, why objects at refl:
appear in motion to an eye which is a~fo at refl:. The
folution he offered of this reprefentation of the phenomenon, is 110t only extremely ingeniom, but is I
believe the only probable one ,l'ilich can be given. It
does not apply, however, to the faCt which tru~y ex·
ifl:s; for I {hall immediate'y fhow, that the eye is not
at reIl:, as he imagined. The lafl: autaur I know of
. who has touched upon this fubjeCl: is Dr Darwin.
His words are, 'When anyone turns round rapidly
on oI)e foot till he becomes dizzy, and falls upon the
ground, the fpeCtta of the ambient cbjects continue to
prefent themfe1ves in rotation, or arpt:ar to li:)c:r~lte,
and he [eerns to behold them for forne ti);l1e in motion.' I do not inde~J pretend to urderfLmd his opinion fully; but this much feems clear, that if fuch an
apparent motion of the furrounding objeCts dcpr:nd3 ill
any way upon their lpe~tra, or the iilullve reprefentatations of thofe objeCts, occafioned by their former impreffions upon the retinas, no {;milar motion wOllld be
obferved, were we to turn ourfe1ves round wi;h our
eyes !hut, and not to open them till \\"e became giddy;
for in this cafe, as the furrouuding objeCts could not
fend their piCtures to the retinas, there would confequently be no fpectra to prefent themfelves afterward
in rotation. But whoever will maLe the expt:timent.
will find, that objeCts about him appear to be equally
in motion when he ha~ become giddy by turning him.
felf rO\11ld, vvhether this' has been done with his eyes
open or {hut. I Ih,,11 now venture to propofe my 0\,11
opinion upon this fubjeCt.
223
" If the eye be at refl:, we judge an object to be Upon what
in motion when its piCture falls in fucceeding times up- data we
on ditFerent parts of the retina; and if the eye be in judge .Yiti.
motion, we j,Jdge an object to be at reft, as long as ble ohJ,e&s
the change of the place of its picture upon the retina to b~ 1II
. CGrrelpOn
1"
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hold s a certam
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eye's pofition. Let us now fuppofe the eye to be in
m0tion, whil~, from fome difonler in the fyIl:em of
fenfation, we an: eith,;r without thOle feelings which
indicate the various poiltions of t~:e e.'e, or are ,~(,t
able to attend to them. It is evid':nt, that in fnch a.
fiate of ,thing'i an objeCt at rtfl: muft appear to be in
motion, {inc'e it fends in [uccr:e,J!ng times its pi,~ture
to different parts of the n:tina. And this feems to be
y;h.lt happens in g:dJiaefs. I wa~ firll led to thin 1(
fo from obferving, t1-at, during a fli;.,:ht fit of L<iJdinef~
I was accidentally Jcizd with, a co:oured frOi, occahoned by looking fteadily at a luminous body, and up.
on which I happel~ed at that moment to be making an.
experiment, was moved in a manner altogeLher llJde.
pendent of the politions I conceived my eyes to pof.
iers. To determine this point, I again produced the
fpot, by looking fome time at the flame of a candle:
then turning myfelf round till I became gidJ)', I [uodenly difcontinu~J thi. motion, and cirea.::u my eyes
to:
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to the middle of a {beet ofplpcr, fixed upon the wall
of my chamber. The fpot now appeared. upon the
~ paper, but only for a moment; for it immediately after feemed to move to one fide, and the paper to the
other~ notwilhlhnding I conceived the pofition of my
Cur~u~ ex- eyes to be in the mean while unchanged. To go on
pcrimcnts with the experiment, when the paper and Cpt had
to 3fc~rtain proceeded to a certain difrance from each other, they
tillS.
{LIdden!y came together again; and this feparation and
cnnjunCtion w.ere alternately rep'eated a number oftimes,
the limits Of the feparation gradually becoming lefs, till
at length the paper and fpot both appeared to be at
rea, and the latter to be projeCted upon the middle of
the former. I found alfo, upon repeating and varying
the experiment a little, that when I had turned myfe:f
from left to right, the paper moved from right
to left, and the fpot confequently· the contFary way;
but that when I had turned from (ght to left, the paper would then move from left to right. Thefe were
the appearances obferved while I frood ereCt. "When
I inclined, however, my head in fqch a manner as to
bring the fide of my face parallel to the horizon, the
fpot and paper would then move from each other, one
upward and the other downward. But all thefe phellcmena demonlhate, that there was a real motion in
my eves at the time I imagined them to be at reO:;
for the apparent fituation of the fpot, with refpeCt to
the paper, could not poffibly have been altered, without a real change of the poS.ti'on of thofe organs. To
have the fame thing proved in another way, I defired
·a perfon to turn quickly round, till he became very
§?;iddy; then to frop himielf, and look fred[afHy at me.
He did fa, and I could pJainly fee, that 'tlth"ugh he
thought his eyes Wel"e fixed, they were iI1 reality mov:ng i:l their lLckets, firfr toward one fide and then
. toward the other."
zzs
A r~rnatk.
M. Le Cat well exp1ains a remarl::ab1e deception,
able decep· by "hich a penon fhall imagine an objeCt to be on
t:O~1 exthe oppofite fide of a board, when it is not fo, and alplallled by fo inverted and magnified. It is illuO:rated by fig. 6.
M.Plate
Ie C~t."III w 1llC
"11 D • repre j"e~ts tIle eye, an d CB
"a 1arge
CCCLXI. black board, pierced With a fmall hole. E IS a large
white board, placed beyon~ it, and {hongly illumi.
nated; and d a pin, or other Cmall object, held betwixt the eye and the firfi: board. In thefe circumfl:ance~, the pin fhall be imagined to be at F, on the
other fide cf the board, where it wiJ appear inverted
and magnified; becaufe what is in fact perceived, is
the {haJow of the pin upon the retina; and the light
that is flopped by the upper part of the pin coming
from the lower -part of the enlightened board, and
that which is flopped by the lower part coming from
the upper part of the board, the {hadow mufr neceffarily be inverted with ·refpect to the objeCt.
There is a curious phenomenon relating to vifion,
which fome perions have afcribed to the inflection of
lit;ht, but which Mr Melville explains in a very djr~
rent al.d very fimple manr.er.
1.26
\Vhen any opaque body is be1d at the difranc~ of
.A cuno~S
•
h
r.
h
f
phenom~- . three or four ~nches froI? t e eY,e, 10 t at a part.o
lIon exforr.e rr.ore· dlflant lum1l1ous obFCt, fuch as the W1l1plained by dow, or the flame of a candl~, may be feen by rays
Mr ,\lc,- palling near its edge, if another opaque body, nearer
vWe.
to the ere, be brought acrofs from the oppofite fide,
the ed~e of the firll body will feem to fwell ou:A\par,nt
plare, &c,
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wards, and meet the latter; and in doing fo will in. COIICI\V;ty
tercept a portion of the luminous objeCt that was feen of the Sky.
before.
.
--v---o
This appearance he explains in the following manner: Let AB (fig. 7,) reprefent the luminous objeCt
to which the. fight is directed, CD the more diftant
'opaque body, GH the nearer, and EF the diameter
of the p\lpil. Juin ED, FD, EG, FG, and produce
them till they meet AB in K, N, M, and L. It is
plain that the parts AN, MB, of the luminous object
cannot be feen. But taking any point a between N
and K, and drawing aDd, fince the portion d F of
the pupil is filled with light flowing from tl:at peint,
it mufr be vifible. Any point b, between a and K,
mufr fill.! F, a great proportion of the pupil, and therefore mufr appear bright(;T. Again, any point c, between band K, mufr appear brighter than b, becaufe
it fills a greater portiong F with light. The point K
itfelf, and every other point in the fpace KL, mul1:
appear very luminous, fiuce they fend entire pencils of
rays EKF, ELF, to the eye; and the vifible brightnef3 of every point from L towards M, mul1: decreafe
gradlially, as from K to N; that is;the fpaces KN,
LM, will appear as dim flJadowy borders, or fringes
'
adjacent to the edges of the opaque bodies.
. When the edge G is b~ou6ht to touch the right
lme KF, the penumbras ullIte; and as foon as it reaches
NDF, the above phenomenon begins; for it cannot
,Pafs thai: right line without meeting fame line aD :d,
drawn from a point between Nand K, and, by inter:
cepting all the rays that fall upon the· pupil, render it
invifible. In advancing gradually to the line KDE,
it will meet otLer lines b D f, c D g, &c. and therefore rellder the points b, c, &e. from N to K, fucceffively inviiible; and therefore the edge of the fixed.
opaque body CD mult feem to {well outward~, and
cover the whole fpace NK; while GH, by its motion
covers MIL When GH is placed at a greater dift"nc;
from the eye, CD continuing fixed, the fpace OP to
be paifed over in order to intercept NK is lefs '; and
therefore, wi~h an equal motion ofGH, the appare'nt
fwelling of CD mull be qtticker; which is fOUlld true
by experience.
If ML reprerent a ~um,inou'i ohject, and REFQ...
any plane expofed to Its ltght, thefpace FQ....will be
entirely wade~ from the rays, and the fpace'FE w:1l
be occDpied by a penumbra, gradually darker, from
E to F. Let now G H ccntinue fixed, and CD move
parallel to the plzme EF; and as fOOll as it paffes the
line LF, it is evident that the fhadow QE will feem
to fwe1~ outwards; and when CD reaches ME, fa as
to cover with its {badow the fpace RE, Q!, by its
extel1fion, will cover FE. This if found to hold true
likewiie by experiment.
•

Of the COT/cave Figure of the Sky.
'
'1
. 1 decep- Extent
1.1.1 of,
. T HIS apparent
c<::ncavlty,IS
on y an optIca
tlon fOllIl;ded on the 1l1ca~aclty of our organs of vifion the vifihle
to take 111 very large dIilances.-Dr Smith, in his horizon 011
Complete SyHem of Optics, hath dcmonlhated that "a plaue
if the furface of the earth was perfectly plane, ;he eli: fUlface.
france of the vifihle horizon from the eye would rearee
exceed the diil:ance of 5000 times the height of the
eye above the ground, fuppo{ing the height of the
eye between five and fix fee~: beyond this dillance,
all
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all ohje~s would appear il~ the v:iiblc horizon: For,
let OP be the hei!{ht of We ere above the Ime PA
drawn upon the g~ound; ani if an objeCl: AB, equal
PI;;te
CCCLX!. in height to PO, be :emov~d t? a difiance <~ equal
fig. 8. to 5000 times th~lt heIght, It vall hardly be vdIble by
reafon of the [m,lllnefs of th~ an~le AOB. Confequently any difbnce AC, ho,:v great foever, beyond
A, will be invifible. For fmce AC and BO are
par,,i el, the ray CO will always cut AB in fome
point D between A and B; and therefore the l.j.ugle
AOC or AOD, will always be lefs than AOE, and
therefore AD or AC wi] be invifible. Confequently
all objeCl:s and clouds, as CE and FG, placed at all
diflances beyond A, if they be hi,cSh enough to be
viGble, or to fubtend a bigger angle at the eye than
AOB, will appear at the horizon AB; becaufe the
8
c!ifiance AC is inviGble.
Wh1~ long
He:1ce, if we furpofe a vaG: long row of objeCl:s; or a
rowYof ob- vaG: long wall ABZY (fig. 9')' bnilt upon this plane,
jeCls apand its fccrp':ndicular difiance OA from the eye at 0
pearscircu- to be equal t " or gr,:ater th,m the diltance O'a of the
lar.
vifible horizoll, it will lIot apiJe,Lr flraight, but circuLr, as if it was built upon the circumference of th~
ho:'izon a (; e g y;' al~d if the wall be continued to an
imm<:.l1fe difi,tHee, Its, extreme PMts YZ will appear
in (he l!')rizon at yz, >.,,·here it is cu~ by a line Oy parallel to the. wall. Foo, fuppofing a ray YO, the
angle YOy will become infenfibly fmall. Imagine
this infinite plane OA Y y, with the wall upon it, to
be turned ahout the horizontal line 0 like'the lid of a
box, till it becomes perpendicular to the other half
of the horizontal plane LMy, and the wall parallel
to it, like a vall: ceiling over head; and then the wall
will appear like the concave figure of the clouds overhead. But though the wall in the horizon appear in
the figure of a iemicircle, yet the ceiling will not,
but much flatter. Becaufe the horizontal plane was
a vifible furface, which fuggefled the idea of the fame
diflances quite round the eye: but in the verticle plane
extended between the eye and the ceiling, there is
nothing that affeCl:s the! fenfe with an idea of its paJ ts
but the common line Oy; confequently the apparent
diftances of the higher parts of the ceiling will be gradually diminilhed in afcending from that line. Now
when the fky is quite overcafr with clouds of equal
gravities, they will all float in the air at equal heights
above the earth, and confequently will compofe a furfJ.ce refembling a large ceiling, as flat as the vifible
furface of the earth. Its concavity therefore is not
rC.lI, but apparent: and when the heights of the
clouds are unequal, flnce their real [hapes and magnitudes are aU unknown, the eye can feldom diflinguifh
the unequal difl:ances of thofe clouds that appear in
the fame direCtions, unlefs when they are very near us,
or are driven by contrary currents of the air. So that
the vifible fhape of the whole furface remains alike in
Lo~h cafes. And whe~ the fry is either partly overcaft, or p:utly free from clouds, it is matter of faCl:
that we retain much the fame idea of its concavity as
?29
when it was quite overcalL
Why
t~e
Th e concavtty
. 0 f t I1e Ileavens appears to t11e eye,
C0I1C.,Vlty
of tile fky which is the only jud.;e of an :lpr:arent figure, to- he a
appearslefs lefs pilr: ion of a irheri :al furface th",n a hemifphere_
th~n a he- Dr Smith fays, that the centre of the concavity is
.ufrhere. much below the eye; and by taking a medium among
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feveral obfervatio113, lIe found the apparent Llj[b.ccc ,J ;'.Iue colollr
its parts at the horizon to be generally betWeen three of the Sky.
and four times gre;(ter than the apparent difl:ance of ~
its parts overhead. For let the arch ABCD rcpr2- [.1 6 , 10.
fent the apparent concavity of the iky, 0 the place of
the eye, OA and OC the horiz('ntal :md vertic II a?parent diflances, whofe proportion is reqnired. l"irH oilferve when the fun or the mODl'l, or any c~oucl or Itar,
is in fuch a pofition at B, that the ap,',m:nt arches BA,
~C, extended 011 each fide of this obje~ tOW:trJs the
horizon and zenith, feem equal to the eye; then
taking the altitude of the objeCl: B wih a quadrant,
or a crofs,ftaff, cr finding it by afhonomy from the
given time of obfervati, n, the angle 1\.0£ is known.
Drawing therefore the line on in the pofition t~lu5
determined, and taking. in it any point B at ple~fure, in the v:ertical line CO produced downwards,
feek the centre E of the circle ABC, whofe arches BA,
BC, intercepted between B and the legs of the right
angle AOC, (hall be equal to each other; then will this
arch ABCD reprefent the apparent figure of the iky.
For by the eye we eH.imate the diflwce between any
two objeCl:s ill the heavens by the quantity of iky th:tt
appears to lie between them; as upon earth W~
eHimate it by the quantity of ground that lies hetween them. The cemre E may be found geometrically by conflruCl:ing a cubic equation, or as quickly
and fufIicie,ntly exaCl: by tryin~ whether the chord"
BA, BC, of the arch ABC drawn by conjeCl:ure arc
equal, and by altering its radius BE till they are fo.
Now in making feveral obfervations upon the fun, and
fome others upon the moon and fhr~, they feemed to
our author to bifeCl: the verticle arch ABC at B, when
their apparent altitudes or the angle AOB was abOtlt
23 degrees; which gives the pro;::ortion of OC to
OA as 3 to 10 or as I to 3t nearly. 'When the fun
was but 30 degrees high, the upper arch feemed alwaY3
lefs than the under one; and, in our author's opinion,
alw:!lYs greater when tlle fun was about 18 or 20 degrees high.
OJ the Blue Colour of the Sky, am! of Blue and
Grren Shadows.
f
"
. tI1e co- Opinion,of
ZjO
.
.
T HE opmlOns o' ancient
wnters concernll1g

§ 5.

lour of the iky merit no notice. The firll: .who gave theancient,i.
any rational explanation was Fromondus. By him it refpe&in;;
was fuppofed, that the bluenefs of the flq proceeded tl~e tol~~r
from a mixture of the white light of the fun with the ° t le L.y.
black fpace beyond t,he atmofphere, '" here, ther~ is
neither retraction nor reflection. This opinion prevailed very generally even in modern times, and was
maincai:led by Otto Guerick and all his cotemporaries,
who a(ferted that white an:i black may be mixed in
fuch a man;ler as to make a hlue. M. Bouguer haJ
recourfe to the vapours diffufed thr(lL1gh the atm').
fphere, to account for tl';e refleClion of the blue rays
LIther than any other. He feems howeveJ to [uPP('{c',
th:lt it arifes from the c,nflitution of the air it[elf,
,yhe~'eby the fainter c',loured rays are incap:lLl: .')[
makinC; their way through any cnnfiderable tnt.] of
i,t. Hel~ce he is of opinic,n, that the colcll:r of tbe :I:r
is properly blue; to which opinion Dr Smith feems a':lo
to have inclined.
To t~,is blue colour (If the fky is owing the arpOC:lfa;nce of blae and green iliadovrs in the mornings and.
evenings.,
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l11ue colollr evenin!""s.-There were £irA: tak~n notice of by M.
of tho! 51,y. Bnffonoin the month of July 1742, when he obferved
~- that the fhadows of trees which feU upon a white wall

were green. Be was at that time ftanding upon an
eminence, and the fun was Jetting in the cleft of a
monntain, fo that he appeared confiderably lower than
the horizon. The fry was clear, excepting in the
welt, which, . though free from clouds, was lightly
fhaded with vapours, d a ye1low colour, inclining to
red. Then the fun itfelf was exceedingly red, and was
feemingly at leatt: four times a,s large as he appears
to be at mid.day. In thefe circumftances, he faw
very dill:intlly the fhadows of the t1'ees, which were
So or 40 feet from the ,,,hite wall, coloured with a
light green, inclining to blue. The fhadow ot an arbour, which was three feet from the wall, was exactly drawn upon it, and looked as if it had been
newly paij1ted with vttdegrife. This appeaTance lafl:ed near five minutes; after which i~ grew fainter,
and vanifhed at the fame time with the lIght of the
fun.
~32
The next morning, at fnnrife, he went to obferve
lllue iliadowsobother {badows, upon another white wall; hut infiead
ferved by of finding them green, as he expeCte:l, he obferved
him.
that they were b1ue, or rather of th~ colonr of lively
indigo. The fky was ferene, except a flig~t covering
of yellowifh vapours in the eaft; and the fun arofe behind a hill, fo that it was elevated above his horizon.
In thefe circnmll:ances, the blue fhadows were only vifible three minutes; after which they appeared black,
and in the evening of the fame day he obferved the
green fhadows exactly as before. Six d,rys paifed
without his beillg able to repeat his obfervations, on
account of the clouds; but the 7th day, at funfet,
the 'fbadowb were not green, but of a beautiful fry.
blue, He alfo obferved, that the (ky was in a gre~
meafure free frf'm vapours at that time; and that
the fun fet behind a rock, fo that it difappeared be.
fore it came to his horizon. Afterwards he often
obferved the flladows both at funrife and [unfet; bl!lt
always obferved them to be blue, though with a great
variety cf fbades of that colour. He fhowed this
phenomer.on to many of his friends, wl~o were as much
futprifed at it as he him:'e1f had been; but he fays
that any pet':-on may fee a blue fhadow, if he wil1 only
hold his finger b(;fore a piece of white paper at funrife or funftt.
E~r~!I~aThe firfr perfon wh{) attempted to explain this -phetion of
nomenon was the Abbe Mazeas, in a memoir of the
there phe- fociety in Berlin for the year 1752. He obferveJ,
nomen a at- that when an opaque body wa!; illuminated by the
tempteu
'
hy AI,be
moon and a cand1e at t h e rime tnne,
an'd t h e two
M3zeas.
ihadows were c;tfi up'm the fame whiLe wall, that
'whi.:h was enlightened by the candle was reddifh, and
that wbich was enlightened by the moon was blue.
nut, without attending to any other circumftances, he
fuppofed the change of colour t'J be occauoned by the
diminution of the light; but M. Melville, ;and M.
Bouguer, both independent of one 211other, f~em to
bave hit upon tbe true caufe cf this curious appearMe~,1~e'i ance, and which hath been already hinted at The forand lJou- mer ofthefe gentlemen, in his a'.tempts to explain the
I'uer's cx- blue colour of the {ky, obfel'ves, that fince it is cerpl.natioll. tain that no body alfumes any particular colour, but
becaufe it reflecl::; one fort of rays m-:re abundantly

Green iliadowsobferv~d by
M. LuffoD,
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th:111 the ref! ; and fitlce it cannot be tuppofed that the Blue coloaf
confiituent parts of pure air are gro£s enollgh to £epa- of the Sky.
rate any colours of themfelves; we muA: conclude with - , , Sir Ifaae Newton, that the vioI~t and blue making
rays are reflected mote copioufly than the refi, by the
finer vapours difFufed through the attnofphere, whofe
patts are not big enough to give them the Ilppearance
of vifible dpaque clouds. And he thows, that in proper
circul11fiances, the bluiib colour of the fry-light may
be ae..ua:ly feen on bodies illuminated by it, as, he
fays, it is objetJ:ed fhould always happen tipon this hypothefis. For that if, on a cl.:ar cloudlefs day, a fheet
of white paper be expofed to the fun's beams, when
any opaque body is placed upon it, the !hadow which
is illuminated by the iky only win appear remarkably
bluiili compared with the T'eft of t11e paper, which receives the fun's direct rays.
M. Eougt:er, who has taken th.e moft pains with
this fubjeCt, obferves, that as M. Buffon menti()11s the
fhadows appearing green only twice,' and that at all
othe:r times they were blue, this is the colour which
they regularly have, and that the blue was changed
into green by {orne accidental circumUance. (keeN,
he fays, is only a compofition of blue and yellow, fo
that this accidental change may have arifen ffom the
miKtllre of fome yenow rays in the blue fhadow; and
that perhaps the wall might have had that tinge, f"
that the blue is the only colour for which a general
rearon is,required. And this, he fays, mull: be derived
fr(\m the colour of pure air, which always appears
blue, and which always reflects that colour upon all
objeCts without difrinClion; but which is too faint
to be perceived when our eyes are firongly affeCted
by the light of the fun, rei'leCl:ed from othet: objeCts
al"Ound us.
To confirm this hyp0thefis, he add5 fome curious
obfervations of his own, in which 6is appeaTance is
agreeably diverfified. Being at the viliage of BClUcholtz
in July 1764, he obferv~d' f'he fnadows pl"oJeCted on the
white paper of his pock.et.:book, w?en the &.y was clear.
235
At half an hour pafi 6111 the evemng, when the fun was Curiousoh'about four d~grees high, he obferved that the fhaclow fcrvafons
of his finger was of a dark grey, while he held the re~atin~ to
paper oppofite tothe fun; but when he inclined it a1- ,thlsfub'moll: horizontally, the paper had a bluifh cafi,and the Jetl:.
iluidvw upon it wa~ of a beautiful bright blue.
Vlhen his eye was placed between the fun and the
paper laid horizonta'ly, it always appear~d of a hluith_
c ill; but when he held the paper th us inclined betwee 1 his eye and the fU:1, he could diftinguifh, upon
every li~tJe eminence o(lcaficned by the inqu llity of
the [mElce of the paper, the principal of the prifmat'c colours, He alia perceived them upon his nails,
and upon the {kin of his hand. This multitude of coloured points, red, ye'l.nv, g'reen, and blue, almofi effaced the natural colour of'the objeas.
At thr~e quarters rait Ex, the ih ldov!6 be,c:;an to be
blue, even when the rays of the fun [::11 perpendicularly. The colour was the' molt lively when the rays
fell upon it an angle of 45 degrc~,; but wi:h a lef~
inclination of the paper, he could dill:inCl:ly perce;ve,
that the blue fhadqw had a border of a fironger blue
on that fide which lookd towards the fky, and a red
border on that fide which was turned towards ·the
earth. To fe~ thefe borders, the body that made'the
fhadow
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Dilfmr.t {ludo'.'.' wa! obJi;c,J to be pbced very ll-::lr the paper;

,,,lour·cd :la:! the llC:ll':r Ii: was tl,~ more fcnlible ',\'as the red
border. At the di[',mce of three inche:', the whole
flnc!ow,,"as bIu;;, p, t every ehler-vation, after h<lving
held the pcl per tc. wad. the fky, he turneJ it towards
t!,c earth, which H;l.S co"cred with vercm"c ; hoiding it
in {ueh a ma[l:l'~r, that the fun might 111ine upon it
\i';l:!e it recc:i ,'cd th..! iha:bws of varion:; bodies; but
in this po{ition he c~llid r;e·.ret perceive th,;: nudow to
b~ bluc ,)r green at any incEnation with re1l)cc'l: to the
fein's rays.
At ie'fen o'clock, ~he [un being flill about two de.
f;rccs high, the Ihad'hn were of a hight blue, even
when the rays fell perpendicularly U?0;} the paper, t.ut
were the brightcil. when it w"s i"ehneJ ;ct an angle of
4-5 0 • At th:s ti:;:ne he wa~ furpriiiod to obfe;rvc, th~tt
a hrge t:'aCt of !l;.y "'<:s not favourabL: to t~li~ blue eL'ken, and Llut ~hc :luG,)w fal:ilg upon the paper placed
horizontally was nN :(JLureJ, or at h:,,{t the blue was
very fai:1t. This [lngu;arity, he conc1ud:d, arof';; from
thz {mall difFerence D:t\\-Cen the Ii2)"lt of that part of
the pCl?"r which received tile rays of the fun and that
w~~;ch W,15 in the r:ldd~ in this finntion.
L1 a titu:J.t:Ot1 prccifely horil.Onta', the JifLrcr.ce would vanilh,
ar:.d th:re could be no lh.lGOW. Thus too much 0:' too
little of the fun's light prJduced, but for dilf~fent reafons, the [tme ellcet; for they both made the blue
light reflected from the {ky to become infenfible. This
pentl~man never faw any I):rcen {hadows, hut when he
~adc th~m L{ll on yellvv( paper. But he does not
abfolutcl), fq, that green {hadows canm t be pH)dacec in any other manner; and fl:Pr,01'.:s, that if it W.-.lS
on the fame wall that t,1. BuffoD raw the blue {ha(~O'.'lE, [cH'n days after having fee);!. the green ones, tbe
(aufe of it might be the mixture of y-:l1ow rays, refleeted from the vapours, which he obferves were of
that colour.
6
23
Thefe blue {hadows, our author obferves, are not
mue 111::dows
[lot confined to tLe times of the fun-rifing and fun-fetting;
confined to 0:1 the I9th of July, when the fun has the greateit
the morn· force, he obferved them at three o'clock in the af.
illgs and ternoon, but the fun {hone through a mil~ at that
t;Veni11gs. time.
If the {ky is clear, the fhadows begin to be blue;
when, if they be prcjeaed horizontally, they are eight
times as long as the height of the body that produces
them, that is, when the centre of the fun is 7° 8'
above the horizcn. This obfervation, he f:lYS, was
made in the beginning of Augull.
Defides thefe coloured fhadows, which are produced
by the interception of the direct rays of the fun, our
Ol,t1thcr (,·bferved olhers umilar to them at every hour of
the day, in room;; into which the light oftlle fun was
rd1ected from fome white body, if any part oEthe
clear fky could be feen from the place, and all unne. ceil'"ry light was e;.;cluded as much as pollible. Ob.
ferving thefe precautions, he fays that the blue fb.ldows may be feen at any hour at the day, even with
the direc'l: light of the Ln; and tb.;tt this colour wi:l
difappear ia all thole places of the {hadow from which
the blue fky cannot be feen.
All tl:e obfervatioUb that our author made upon the
yellow or reddiih borders of fhadows aboven::entiol1ed, led him to conclude, that they were occafioned by
th~ ir:tercepti'n of the !kylight, \\h;;:reby part of the
Vo'_. XIII.
~h"do',\S.
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{hadow was illnminated either by the rc:l rays reflett- T!'l'adiatj()Tl~
ed from the clouJs, when the fun is near the horizon, ofthfSll'\'~
' rlome tenet"I ria
' 1 b0 d·les III
'J
" l)our J100d • 1:~
i 'Ilt <$tor trom
t"le J1elgn
This cO!ljecture is favonrcJ by the necellity he was
unda of placing any bouy nC.lr the papu, in orlIer to
produce this bordered !hadow, as he filyS it is ealily
demonftLt~eJ, that the: interception of the fky,light
can only take place \l'he11 the brc;,dth of the opaqu;;
body i" to itsciihnce from tll'~ white zrcur:d on 'Whirl,
the fhadow falls, a~ twice the fine e,f half th~ am;Jl!tude of tile fky to its e()Sne.
"'3'1
At the conclufion of his obfervations on thcfe blue ,\nother
{hadows, he gives a thort accou0t of another kind of kind of
them, which, he does not doubt, have the fame ori. 1l1~d()Wl'
gin. Thefe he often fa'.\( early in the (;ring when he
was reading by the light cf a candle in the morliiilt',",
and confequently the twilight mixed with that of his
candle. In thefe circumftances, the fluJow that W2_:>
made by intercepti n:; thelight of hi 5 c,mdle, at t:le di ..
Ilance of about fix feet, was of a beautiful and clear
blue, which became deeper as the opaque body
which made the lbadow was brought nearer to the
'vall, and was exceedingly deep at the diftance of a
few incht:s only. But wherever [be day-light d;d not
come, the lhadows ",'ere all black without the lean:
mixture of blue.

§ 6.

Of the Irradiation! of the Sun's LiglJt appearing
through the intetjlices of the Cloud;.

THIS is an appearance which everyone mull ha,rc,
obferved when the iky was pretty much overcall with
clouds at fome diftance from each other. At that time
feverallarge beams of light, fomething like the appear.
ance of the light of the {un admitted into a linoaky
room, will be feen generally with a very confiderable
degree of divergence, as if the radiailt point was ft.
tuated at no great diftance above the clouds. Dr
Smith obferves that this appearance is one of thofe
wh'ICh ferve to demonfirate that very high and remene
qbjects in the heavens do not appear to us in th~ir real
fl1.l.Jes .lOd pofitions, but according to their perfpeaive
- projections on the apparent concavity of the iky. He
acquaints us, that though thefe beams are generally
feen diverging, as reprefented in Sg. I I. it is not al. Pbte, ,
ways the cafe. He hi mfe1f, in particular, oncefaw CCCU\.I.
them converging towards a point diametrically oppo- C ~38
fite to the fun: for, as near as he cOMld conjecture, the ·n~n.ver~~
point to which they converged was fituated as much ~tio~:~~:
below the horizon as the fun was then elevated above ferved by
the oppollte part of it. This part is reprefented by Dr Smith.
the line tDt, and the point below it ifl oppofition to Fig. 12.
the fun is E; towards which all the beams 1J f, 'V t, &c. .
appeared to converge.
" 239
"Obferving (fays our author) tllat the point OfThephenoconvergence \\las oppofite to the fun, I began to fufpect menon exthat this unufual phenomenon was but a car~ of the p~"il'led by
u[ual apparent divergence of the beams of the fun from hlm.
his appar~nt place among the clouds, as reprefented in
fig. I I. I fay an apparent divergence; for though no,.
thing is more common than for rays to diverge from a
luminous body, yet the divergence of thefe beams in
fuch large angles is not real, but apparent. Becaufe it
is impoBible for the direct rays of the fun to crof.'l eli!
another at any point of the apparent concavity of he
iky, in a greater angle than about h:11f a degree. For
U u
the
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Irradiations t,he dia.meter of'the earth being fo extremely fmall, in the rJles· ofperfpeCtive, that there long beams.winnot Irradiationa
of,the Sun's c'omparifon to the diltallce of the fun, as to fubten~ an appear in their real places, but;upon the concave AB o~theSUIl'i

Light, &c. angle at any point of his body of but 20 or 22 feconds CD diverging every way from ,the place B, where the Light, Bee·

IX that 'covers his ~
extremely fmallerthan that of the earth; it is plain, body, as reprefented feparatel, in full view' in fig. I I.
that all the rays which fall upon the horizon from any
" And for the fame reafGn, if the line BO be progiven point ot the fun, mull: be inclined to each other duced towards E, below the plane of the hgrizon AOD,
in the fmalleLl: alleles imagin~ble: the greateLl: o~ them .,a?d the eye be direCl:ed towards the region of ~~e lky
being as much fmaller than that angle of 22 fecones, direCtly above E, the lower emils of the fame reafheams
as the diameter of the vifible horizon is fmaller than 'V t, 'V t, will now appear upon the part DF of this
that of the earth. All the tays that come to us from concave; and will teem to converge towards the point
~ny given point of the fum may therefore be confider- E, fituated juLl: as much below the horizon as the op~~ate
cd as parallel to each other; as tee rays eBg from, the ':RlIlfite point B is above it: which is feparately repreCf~,C;oXI. point e, or fBh frem the oppofite ~oil1tf; and con-' fented"in .ft;llview in fig. 1 2 . '
e' .:l'
feCJuentIy tIle tays of thefe two penCIls that come from
,~ F{)r If the beams 'V t, 'V t, be fuppofed to be vifible
oppolite points of the fun's real diameter, and crofs each throughput their whoJe lengths, ,and the eye be directother ill the fun's apparent place- B among the clouds,_ in a plane perpendicular to th-em; here reprefented
. can conHitute no greater an angle with each other by the linc OF; they and their intervals will ap,Pear
than about half a degree ; ~his angle of their interfec- broadeLl: in al'1d about this plane, becaufe thefe parts
tion eBf being the fame as the fun would appear un- of them are the neareft to the eye; ana therefore their
der to an eye placed among the clouds at B, or (which remoter parts and intervals will appear gradually naris much the fame) to an eye at 0 upon the ground. rower'towards the oppofite ends of the line BE. As
Becaufe the fun's real diftance OS is inconceivab'ly a farther illuihation of this matter, we may conceive
grea~er th'4l his appar;ent diLl:ance OB. Theretore the the fpeCl:a~or at 0 to be fituated 1.1pOn the top of fo
rays of the fUn, as Bg. Bh, do really diverge fnlm his large a def<:ent OHI towards a reqlote vaHey IK, and
apparent place B in no greater angles gBh .than about the fun to be fo very low, that the point E, oppofite
half a degree. Neverthelefs they appear to diverge to him, may be feen above the horizon of this !hady
Fig. Ii. from the place B in all pollible angles, and even in op- valley. In this cafe it is manifeft, that the fpeCtators at
pofite directions. Let us proceed then to an explana- 0 -would now fee thefebeams converging fo far as
240
tion (If this apparent divergence, which is not felf.evi- to meet each other at tI,le point E in the fry itfelf.
dent by auy means; though at firLl: fight we are apt to
" Ido not remember to have ever fcen any pbeno- Not obfetthink it is, by not diLl:ingui!hing the vaft difference menon of this kind by moon-light; not fo mu~ch as of vcd by
between the true and apparent diftances of the fun.
beams diverging from her apparent place., Probably ~OOIl"What I am going to demonlhate is this. Sup- her light is too weak after refleCtions from any kind lIght.
pofing all the rays of the fun to fall accurately paral- of vapours, to caufe a fenfible appearance of lights and
lel to each other upon the viGbJe horizon, as they do fhades fo as to form thefe beams. And in the unufua,l~
very nearly, yet" ill)6tIi cafes they mull: appear to di- ~~enomenon I well rem~mber, that the converging
verge in all pollible angles. Let us imagine the hea- fun-beams towards the point below the horizon were
yens to be partly overcall: with a fpecioU5 bed of bro- not quite fo bright and {hong all thofe ufually are that
'Tig. 14· ken clouds, v, v, v, &c. lying parallel to the plane ,of diverge from him; and that the iky beyond them apthe vifible horizon, here reprefented by the line AOD; peared very black (feveral fhowers having pafTed that
and when the fup's rays fall upon thefe clouds in the way), which certainly contributed to the evidence of
parallel lines s v, S 'V, &c. let fome of them pafs through this appearance. Hence it is probable that ~e thintheir intervals in the lines 'V t, v t, &c. and faU upon nefs and weaknefs of the lI'eflected rays from the vathe plane of the horizon at the places t, t, &c. And pours oppofite to the fun, is the chief came that this
fince the reLl: of theincident rays s 'V, J 'V, are fuppofed appearance is fo very uncommon in comparifon to that
to be intercepted from the place of the fpeCl:ator at 0 other of diverging beams ... For as the region of the
by the cloud IX, and from the intervals between the iky round about the' fUll. is always brighter than the
tranfmitted rays 'V t, v t, &c. by the clouds v, 'V, &c. a oppofite one, fo the light of the diverging beamsfmall part of thefe latter rays 'V t, v t, when refkcted ought alfo to bebri-ghter than that of' the conver","
every way from fome certain kind of thin vapours float~ ging ones. For,though rays are refleCted from rough
ing in the air, may undoubtedly be futIicient to affect unpo1ifhed bodies in all pallible directions, yet it i!
the eye with an appearance of lights agd !hades, in a general obfervatiol1, thaf more of them are reflectthe form of bright beams in the places v t, 'V t, &c. ed ,forwards obli$lU~ly, than are reflected more diand of dark ones in the intervals between them; juLl: reCl:ly backwards. Beflde-s, in the prefeRt cafe, tlle
as the like beams of light and {hade appear in a room - incident rays' upon the oppoJite region to the fun,
by reflections of the fun's rays from a fmoky or dufiy are more dimini!hed by continual refle&ions from a
air within it; the lights and {hades- being" here acca- longer tract of the atmofphere, that the incident
. fioned by the tranfmifii:on of the rays through fome rays upon the region next -the fun.
241
parts of the window, and by their interruption at other
." T~e com~on pheR?menon of diverging beams, 1 Thephenoparts.
.
thmk, IS more frequent m fummer than in winter, and ~~enen. of
" Now, if the apparent concavity of this bed
alfo wht:n the fun is lower than when higher "QP ; pro- b~::;:!rc
c1quds v, v, to the eye at 9, be reprefented by the bably becaufe the lower vapours are denfer, and there,lhqucllt in
arch ABeD, and be cut in the poir.t B by the line OBx fore more firongly refleCtive than the higher; be- fnlllll:CE'
dra,vn parallel to the beams t'V i it will be. evident by caufe the lower !ky-light is not fo bright as the up- th?n In
l1'Ult~r.
per;

- v - - at moll:; and the diameter of our viGble horizon being fun himfelf appears, or the cloud
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mol11Icrf', will crofs each other at a p0int 1, iomewhat I~lum;n~
near cr to the earth thlHl k; and ill like Ii,<c,-:r,cl', two tlOl1,"( L'~
• h'In f he two 1:t'L
J'l
'11
r.
1 Shac;owof
Shau;,'. D' be'ca\1[e man, {<';rts of va pours a'te exhaled in \~l'cater 0Ppo filte 1 ;IY" next WIt
V, I crOlS eac 1 the Borth.
the harth, 1
.
F.'
;
,.
f
)
",
I
t' other at rt point lIZ, fomewhat neilier to the earth than I, _ - y -",.-. p c'nti !:} lUmmer tIl.lll In wtnter, 1'0111 mallY "li\"C, 0voh:ile v:,?:.;t"bles; \-:hich vapour:, when tl1e air is havin.'!; jidr~rcd gre~{tcr refl ;L(ii(JTIS, by palling through
coolcJ ,;nd c0nd~nf::d in the mOr'lill'" ar:d eV(;'linc>s, longer and denl"cr traCl:s of air lying (umewh<:.t nearer
Dh:y bcc()me ucnfe enough LO refleCt'; fenijble light'." t,) the earth. The like approach of the fucceffive interfeCtioTIS k, I, m, i!; to be undcrllood of illnumerable
§ 7. Of the II'1lI71iJU,t,"on ojthe Sladf)w if i/;c Eart!J 1y couples of rays, till you come to the interfection n of
the rf II[fioll ?! tl'e Lj;i1l(~(~h,'rc"
the two innermo[[ ; which we m;lyfupp:)[~ jllft to tGud'l
'flU :lnci'.::nt p':lilc:r('l~hers, ,,;-ho knew lVlthing of the
the earth at tLe points () and p. It is phin then, that
refraCl:iv-O p'1wcr of the atmofph~re, were very much the fp;:cc bOllnd,~d by thefe rays on, np, "viiI be the c;[,ly
perplexed t8 account f(,r the body of the moon tcing part of the earth's·f1nd"w wll' lly deprived of the rU;l'~
vifible ""hen totally ecli"fed. At fuch times !he gene- rays. Let f7llg repre[c:nt part of the ml,on's orbit
"41,
rally appears rJ a dull red colour, like tarni!hed cop- when it is neareft to the earth, at a time when the
W;,y the per, ()r ()f iron almoll: red·hot. This, they thought, earth's dark lhadow 0 n p is the lon;;~a: in t;li, c,,-{'c I
moon i. vi- \\"!' the moon's 11ative light, by \vhich flie bcca.l1e vi- willlhow that the ratio of till to tn is aU'Jut 4- to 3 ;
fible W:iel1 fib~e when h:d £i-om the blighter Ii/ht of the fun. and confequently that the moon, though ccn~rally ecEp.
tOI,aJ71
Plutarch indt('d, in his diiCoUl ie upon the f.ice of the fed at m, may yet be vifible by means of thofe iC<ttt~;-eC'1"(;(1.
"L
'
'
d fi ru;
I"- tranIi'
n;()cn, :,tmoll'es
Lns
appearance to t h e l'Ig1It 0 f the ed
rays a b
ove-mentlOne,
mltte d to tll~ moon
Lxed fiars rcl-kded to us by th~ moon; but this muft by refraction through the atmo[phere, and from thence
be bl f l f t\)O weak to produce that effeCt. The true refleCl:ed to the ("futh.
cau[e of it is the fcatte1ed beams of the fun bent into
" For let the incident and emergent parts a q, r n, Fig. a.
the e;1'-;h's {hadow by refractions through the atmo- of the ray a q 0 r n, that j un: touches the earth at 0, be
fl)he:-e in the f"l1,)wing manner.
produced till they meet at u, and let: a q u produced
Plate
" Let the body of the fun, fays Dr Smitll, be repre- meet the axis .r t produced in x; and j"ining us aad
CCCLXI!. rented by the greater circle ab, and that of the e:trth by 1'171, fmce the refractions (!if an horizuntal ray pailing
jji. r.
the lefI"er one cd; and let the lines ace and b de touch from 0 to r, or from 0 to q, would be alike :1l1d equal,
them both on their oppoiite fides, and meet in e beyond the external angle nux ii double the qtlan6ty of the
the earth; then the angularfpace c e dwill repre[.;:nt the ufual refra<'l:ion of an horizontal ray; and the angle
c(:nie i1gure of the earth's !hadow, which would be to- au J is the apparent meaiure of the fun's fcmidi<>mctcl'
blly deprived of the fun's rays, were none of them feen from the earth; and the angle u s t is that of the
bent into it by the refraCtive power of the atmofphere. earth's femidiameter t u feen from the fun (called his
Let this power juft vanilh at the circle hi, concentric horizontal parallax); and lalHy, the angle u 71Z t is that
to the earth, fo that the rays a hand b i, ",hich touch of the earth's femidiameter feen from t1le moon (call.
its oppofite lldes, may proceed unrefracted, and meet ed her horizontal parallax); beclure the clevati011 of
each othec at L. Then the two nearefl rays to thefe the point u above the earth is tuo fmall to make a fen.
that flow within them, from the fame points a and b, fible errsr in the quantity of thefe angles; whofe mea..
being reEL-acted inNards thwagh the margin of the at- fures by aflrol1omical taQles are as follow:

1l1umina- per; becaufe the air is general1y q1:lictcr in the
tieD "f :hr i:l'rsarJ e\'eninc',s than about noon-d,l\-; and

mr,rnbill)"

J

The fun's leall apparent femidiameter
The fun's horizontal parallax
Their difference* is

" TIne!. I.
prop. 3~.

DlJuut~ the horizontal refr:-oBion

t1bd.

Their fum t is
The moon's greatefl horizontal parallax

T:'crcfore (by a preceding prop.) we have tm : tn ::
(anr-. t n i: : ang. t m u: : 83'-IO'{: 62/-10'/: :) 4-:
3 inGround numbers; which w,tS to be proved. It is
e,[fy to c"lled fn);1) the moon's greateft h:,rizol.tal paTai!ax: of 62'- 10", that her leaH: <.liihnce t JIl is about
55+ fen,idiamcters of the earth; and thcrcf,'re the
greateft lcrgth tn nf the dark lhadow, being three quartCTS of t m, is about 41 i femidi"meters.
" The diff~rence of the Iafl mentioned angles t n u,
!Iilll, is 11Iun=2I', that i~, about two thirds of 31'40", the angle which the whole diameter of the {un
fuhtends at u. Whence it follows, th~!t the widdle
point m of the moon centrally edit,fed, is illuminated
by rays which come from two thirds of every diamelel' of the fnn's diJk, and pars by one fide of the
<:.lrth; and alJo by rays that erne from the oppofite

=ang. a us = 00-10
15'-50"

= ang. us t =

= ang. txu =
= ang. nux =
= ang. tnu =
= ang. t m u =

15-~'O

67-30
83-10
62 -

J0

two thirds of everyone of the [aid diameters, and
pafs by tbe other fide of the earth. Thi, will appear
by conceiving the ray a q (J r n to be inflexible, and
its middle point 0 to {!ide upon the ea::th, while ti~e
part r n is ;!llproaching to touch the point 7l/; for
then the oppClfite part q a will trace O\;tr two thirds
of the fun's diameter. The true proponion of the
angles n u m, au s, could not be pce[erved in the.
feheme, by r('afon of the fun's imi>1Ci11(; difrance and
magnitude with refpeCt to the earth.
" Having drawn the line a t it, it is obfervable, that
all the incident rays, as a q, "It, flowiilg from any ()n~ Fig. 3.
:f>oint of the fun to the t;ircumference of the earth,
will be collected to a focus <t, whofe diflance t <t is lefs
than t m in the r;:ttio of 62 to 67 nearly; and thus
an irm-ge of thtt fun. wiE b~ formed a~ 1It~, whofe rays
tJ u 2
US

o

p
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Me~fure!
of hjrht.

will diverge upon the moon. For the angle t It U is the
difference of the angles x U It, U It t found above; and
,'---v--' ttt:tm::ang.tmu:ang.tltu:: 6 2' - 1 0
":6 7-30.
"
" The rays that flow next above a q and a 1<, by
paffing through a thinner part of the atmolphere, will
be united at a point in the axis at" fame what farther from the earth than the lail: focus "; and the fame
may be faid of the rays that pafs next above thefe,
and fo on; whereby an infinite feries of images of the
fun will be formed, whofe diameters and degrees of
brightnefs will increafe with their diil:ances from the
earth.
Wh;4t
Hence it is manifeil: why the moon ec1ipfed in her
JIl'lon ap' perigee is obferved to appear always duller and darkrearsdul!er er than in her apogee. The reafon why her colour
whenecltp'is always of the copper kind between a dull red and'
fed ,in her orange, I take to be this. The blue colour of a clear
l'engee
. 11.
I
hI'
than~ in her fky fhows mamfellly t lat t e b ue.makmg tays are
apogee.
more copioufly reflected from pure air than thofe of
any other colour; confequently they are lefs copioufly
tranfmitted through it among the rell that come from
the fun, and fa much the lefs as the tract of air
through which they pafs is the longer. Hen{:e the
common culour of the ftln and moon is whiteil: in the
meridian, and grows gradually more inclined to diluted yellow, orange, and red, as they defcend lower,
that is, as the rays are tranfmitted through a longer
tract of air; which tract baing il:iUlengthened in paffing to the mnon and back again, cauies a frill greater lofs of the blue.making rays in proportion to the
reil:; and fo the refulting colour of the tranfmitted
rays muil: lie between a dark orange and red, accord.
ing to Sir Ifaac Newton's rule for finding the refult
of a mixture of colours. We have an inil:ance of the
reverfe of this cafe in leaf-gold, which appears yellow
by reflected and blue by tranfmitted rays. The cir.
cular edge of the fhadow in :r partial eclipfe appears
red; becaufe the red-making rays are the leall: refracted of all others, and confequently are left alone in the
conical furface of the fhadow, all the rell being reo
fraCted into it.
§ 8. Of/he Meafuru of Light.

te

"

THAT fome luminous bodies give a il:ronger, and
others a we,!-ker light, and that fome refleCt more
:1.44
light than others, was always obvious to mankind.;
M. Bou-. but no perfon, before M. Bouguer, h:t upon a tolergucr's con- able method of afcertaining the proportion that two
tch'anccs or more lights bear to one other. The methods he
~(}r ~eafur. moil: commonly ufed were the following.
mgJ::t~t.
He took two pieces of wood or pafteboard EC and
CCCLXII, CD (fig. 4')' in which he made two equal holes P
and ~ over which he drew pieces of oiled or white
paper. Upon thefe holes he contrived that the light
of the different bodies he was comparing fhould fall;
while he placed a third piece of pafteboard FC, fa as
to prevent the two lights froffir'mixing with one ano.
ther. Then placing himfelf fometinJes on one fide,
and fometimes on the other, but generally on the oppofite fide of this infirument, with refpect to the light,
he altered their poiltion till the papers in the two holes
appeared to be equally enlig~tened. This being done,
he computed the proportion of their light by the
fquares of the diftances at which the luminous bodies
Were placed from the objects. If1 for inil:ance, the
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difiances were a& three and nine, he concluded that the Meafurc •.
light they gave were as nine aI1d eighty.one. Where of Light.
any light was very faint, he fometimes m<lde ufe of ~
lenfe!, in order to condenfe it; and he inclofed them
in tubes or not as his particular application of them
•
required.
To meafure the intenfity of light proceeding from
the heavenly bodies, or reflected from any part of the
iky, he contrived an inil:rument which refembles a
kind of portable camera obfcura. Hi: had two tubes,
of which the inner was black, faRened at their lower
extremities by a hinge C, (fig. 5.) At the bottom of
thefe tubes were two holes, Rand S, three or four
lines in diameter, covered with two pieces of fine white
paper. The two other extremities had each ot them
a cil cular aperture, an inch in diameter; and one of
the tubes confiil:ed of two, oIle of them fliding into
the other, which produced the fame effeCl as varying
the aperture at the end. Whe; this inQrument is ufed,
the obferver has his head, and the end of the inftrument C, fo covered, that no light can fall upon his eye,
befIdes that which comes through the two holes Sand
R, while an afIiltant manages the inil:rument, and
draws out or fhorrens the tube DE, as the obferver directs. 'When the two holes appear equally illumina.
ted, the intenfity of the lights.is judged to be inverfely
as the [quares of the tubes.
In uling this inftrument, it is neceffary that the object fhould fubtend an angle larger than the aperture
A or D, feen from the other end of the tube; for
otherwife, the lengthening of the tube has no eilect.
To avoid, in this cafe, making the inil:rument of an
inconvenient length', or making the aperture D too
narrow, he has recourfe to another expedient. He
conil:ructs an inQrument, reprefo::n\:ed (fig. 6.), confifting of two object-glaffes, AE and DF, exaCllyequal,
fixed in the ends of two tubes fix or feven feet, or, in
fome cafes, 10 or 12 feet long, and having their foci at
the other ends. At the bottom of thefe tubes B, are
two boles, three or four lines in diameter, covered with
a piece of white paper; and this inil:rument is ufed
exaCtly like the former.
"
If the two objects to be obfer-ved by this inil:rument
be not equal1y luminous, the light that iffues from them
muil: be reduced'to an equahty, by diminifhing the
aperture of one of the objetl:-glalfes; and then the remaining furface of the two glaffes will give the proportion of their lights. But for this purpofe, the central
parts of the glafs muil: be covered in the fame proportion with the parts near the circumference, leaving the
aperture fuch as is reprefented (fig. 7.), becaufe the
middle part of the glafs is thicker and lefs tlanfparent
than the reil:.
lf alfthe objects to be obferved lie nearly in the fame
dir~Ction,our author obferves, that thefe two long tubes
may be reduced into one, the two object.glaffes being
placed cl"fe together, and one eye-glafs tufficient for
them both. The inil:rument will then be the fame with
that of which he publilbed an account in 1748, and
which he called a heliometer, or ajlrometer.
~45
Our author obferves, that it is not the abfolute Thefe inquantity, but only the intenfity of the light, that is ftrumcnta
mcafured by thefe two inftruments, or the number of meafure
rays, in proportion to the furface of the luminous bo- ?uly tfihe r
'Importance t h at thefe two thing£ mten
lty"
d y; an d ·It·IS 0 f
great
ligl.t.
be
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Mcafurea be diltinguil11cd. The inten{ity ·of light may be verY.
cf Light, great, when the quantity, and its power of illumina-

,~ tinJ other. bodies, may be very fmall, on account of
the fmallnefs of its furface i or the contrary may be
the cafe, when the furface is large.
Having explained thefe methods which 1\1; Bouguer
took to meafure the different proportions of light, we
{hall fubjoin in this pJace a few mif(.ellaneou£ examples.
ofhis application of them.
.'
It is obfcrvabl(', that when a perfon franas in a place
""here there is a {hong light, he cannot diainguifh
objects th~t are placed in the fhade: nor can he <fee
any thing upon going immediately into a place where
thet'e is very little light. It is plain, therefore, that
the action of a fhong light upon the eye, and alfo the
impreffion which it l~ayes upon it, makes it infenfible
to the effect of a weaker light. M. Bouguer had the
curiofity to endea vour to afcertain the proportion be·
tween the intenfitiesof the two lights in this cafe;
and by throwing the light of two equal candle'll upon
a board, he found that the fhadow made by intercept.;.
ing the light of one of them, coul i not be perceived
by his eye, upon the place enlightened by the other,
at little' more than eight times the dill:ance; from
whence he concluded, that when one light is eight
times eight, or 64 times lefs than another, its prefence OI abfence will not be perceived. He allows,
however, that the effect may be different on different
eyes; and fuppofes that the boundaries in this cafe,
with refpeCt to· different perfons, ~ay lie between 60
and 80.
Applying the two tubes of his inA:rument, mentioned above, to meafure the intel1fityof the light reo
fleCted froro different part5 of the :lky : he found, that
when the fun was 25 degrees high, the light was four
times ftronger at the diitance of eight or nine degrees
from his body, than it was at3 J or 32 degrees, But
what firuck him the moft .was to find, that when the
fun is 15 or 20 degrees high, the light decreafes 011
the fame parallel to the horizon to I 10 or 120 degrees, and then increafes again to the place exactly oppofite to the furi. .
The light of the fun, our author obferves, is too
{hong, and that of the fiars too weak, to det~rmine
the variation of their light at different altitudes: but
as, in both cafes, it mult be in the fame proportion
with the diminution of the light of the moon in the
fame circumfiances, he made his obfervations on that
luminary, and found, that its light ~t 19° 16', is to
its light 'at 66° I I', as 1681 to 2500; that is, the
Gre!~~a- one is nearly two thirds of the other. He chofe thofe
riatioll of particular altitudes, 'becaufe they are thofe of the fun
the light of at the two folftices at Croi£1c, where he then refided.
~he ~o(Jn When one limb of the moon touched the horizon of
a~?l~rent the fea, its light was 2000 times lefs than at the aItia Itll es. tude of 660 1 1'. But this proportion he acknowledges
mila be fubjeCi: to many vari:.ltions, the atmofphere
near the earth varying fa much in its denfity. FlOm
this obfervation he concludes, that at a medium light
. is diminifhed in the proportion of about 2500 to 168 I,
in travexfmg 7469 toifes of de:.1fe air.
Var~4:!on
Laftly, olilr accurate philofopher applied his infirn·
in diW:rent ment to the different parts of the fun's di:lk, and found
rartic£ the that the centre is confiderably more luminous than the
di1ks of the extremitie! of it. As near as he could make the obfun and

planets.
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fervation, it was more luminous thaD a part of the diik Mea~):Ircs
{ths of the femiJiamcter from it, in the proportion ~
of 3S to 28; which, as he obferves, is more than in
.
the proportion of the fines of the angles of obliqnity.
On the other hand, be obferves, that both the primary
and fecondary planets are more luminous at their edges
than near their centres.
The comparifon of the light of the fun and moon is
a fubject that has frequently exercifed the thoughts of
philofophers; but we find nothing but random conjcctures, before our author applied his accurate meafures
in this cafe. In general, the light of the moon is
imagined to bear a much greater proportion to rhat of
the fun than it really does; and not only are the imaginations of the vulgar, but thofe ,of philofophers alfo, impofed upon with refpeCl: to it. It was a great
furprife to M. de la I-lire to find that he· could nut, by
the help of any burning mirror, collect the beams of the
moon in a fufficient quantity to produce the lea fcnfible heat. Other philofophers have fince made the like
attemp~s with mirrors of greater power, though without
_any greater fuccefs ; but this will not furprile us, \"hen
we fee the refult of M. Bouguer's obfervatiol1s on this
fubjeCl:..
148
In order to folve this curious problem concerning the M. !'OUcomparifon of the light of the fun and moon, he compa_&Utr,s c~l·
red each of them to that of a candle in a dark room, one ~~nact;~~ing
in the day~time, and the other in the night following, the light of
when the moon was at her mean dillance from the the moon.
earth; and, after many trials, he concluded that the
light of the fun is abollt 300,000 times greater than that
of the moon; wh:ch is fuch a JifproportiQn, that, as he
obferves, it c'an be no wonder that pbilofophers have
had fo little fuccefs in their attempts to collect the light
of the moon with bnrning.glaffes. For the largeft of
them wiU not encreafe the light 1000 times; which will
ftillieave the light of the moon, in the focus of the mirror, 300 tim.es lefs than the inten£1tyof the common:
light of the fun.
To this account of the proportion of light which we
actually recei):e from the moon, it cannot be difpleafing
to the reader, if we compare it with the quantity whic.h
would have been tranfmitted to us from that opaque
body, if it reflected all the light it receives. Dr Smith'
thought that he had proved, from two different con£1·
cierations, that the light of the full moon would be to
our day-light as 1 to about 90,900, ifno rays were loft
at the moon.
249
In the fiia place, he fuppofes th.at the moon, en-Dr Smith's
lightened by the fun, is as luminous as the clouds are at calculation.
a medium. He therefore fuppofed the light of the fun
to be equal to that of it whole hemifphere of clouds, or
as many moons as wou1d cover the furface of the heavens, But on this Dr PriefUey obferves, tlJat it is true,
the light of the fun fhining perpendicularly upon any
furface would be equal to tile light re'Bected from the
whole hemifphere, if every part refleCted all the light
that/ell upon it; but the light that would in fact be
receIved hom the whole hemifphere (part of it being
received obliquely) would be only one-half as much
as would be received from the whole hemifphere, if
every part of it fhone direCl:ly upon the furface to be
illuminated.
In his Remarks, par. 97. Dr Smith demonfirates his
m~thod of calculation in the followiug manner.
" Let
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Meafurea
"Let the l:ttle circle tfdg re{lrefent the moon's
~_f~j~ht. body half enlightened by the fun, and the great circle
Fla~
aeb, a fphertcal fhell concentric to the moon, and
CCCLXII touching the earth; a b, any diameter of thatfheU perlig. 8. pendicular to a great circle of the moon's body, reo
prefented by its diameter cd; e the place of the iliell
receiving fnIl moon-light from the bright hemifphere
jdg. Now, becaufe the furface 'of the moon is rough
like that of the earth, we may allow that the fun's
rays, incident upon any fmall part. of it, with any 0 b·
liquity, ale refleCted from_ it every way alike, as if
they were emitted. And therefore if the fegment df
:Chene alone, the points a, e, would be equally illumi·
mted by it; and likewife if the remaining bright
fegmen t d g fhone alone, the points be would be equal.
ly illuminated by it. Confequently, if the light at the
point a was increafed by the light at b, it would be·
come equal to the full moon-light at e. And con.
ceiving the fame transfer to be made from every point
of the hemifpherical furface h b i It to their opl'ofite
points in the hemifphere k a e h, the former hemi.
fphere would be left quite dark, and the latter would
be uniformly illuminated with full moon-light; arifing
from a quantity of the fun's light, which, immediately
before its incide~lce on the moon, would uniformly illuminate a circular plane equal to a greatcirde of her
body, called her dijk. Therefore the quantities of
light being the fame upon both furfaces, the denfity
of the fun's incident light is to the denfity of full
moon-light, as that hemifpherical furface he k is to
the i~lid diik; that is, as any other hemiipherical furface whofe centre is at the eye, to that pait of it which
the moon's dilk appears to poKefs very nearly, becaufe
it fubtends but a fmall angle at the eye: that is, as
radius of the hemifphere to the verfed fine of the
moon's apparent feniidiameter, 0r as 10,000,000 to
II06":"or as 9°,4°0 to 1: taking the moon's mean
3
horizontal diameter to be 16' 7".
" StriCtly fpeaking, this rule compares moon-light
at the earth with day-light at the moon; the medium
of which, at her quadratures, is the fame as our day.
light; but is lefs at her full in the duplicate ratio of
36; to 366, or thereab()ut, that is of the fun's diaances
from the earth and full moon: and therefore full-moon
light would be to our day-light as about I to 90,000, if
no rays were loft at the moon.
"Secondly, I fay that full-moon light is to any
other moon light as the whole diIk ()f the moon to
the part that appears enlightened, c(l:nfidered upon a
Fig. 9. plane furface. For now let the eartl>!. be at b, and let
d I be perpendicular to jg, and gm to cd: then it is
plaiu, that g I is equal to d m; and that g I is equal to
a perpend:cular fection of the fun'l> rays incident upon
tl1~ arch dg, which at b appears equal to dm; the
eye being unable to diainguifh the unequal diaances
of its parts. In like manner, conceiving the moon's
{vli"lee to coufilt of innumerable phyfical circles pa.
'rallel to cfdg, as reprefented at A, the fame reafon
holds for everyone of thefe circles as for cfdg. It
folbws then, that the bright part of the {urface vilible
at c, when reduced to a flat as reprefented at B, by
the cTereent p d'l m p, wi:l be equal and fimilar to a
Jlcrpendicular feCl'ion of all the rays incident on that
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part, re'prefented at C by the crefcent p:sqlp. Now Of Aberrathe whole ditk being in proportion to this erefcent, tion.
as the quantities of light incident t'Ipon them; and the -....li'ght falling upon every rough particle, being equally
rarified in diverging to the eye at b, confidered ali
!=quidiftant from them all; it follows, that full moonlight is to tlil. moon-light as the whole dUk pdq c to
the crefcent pdq m p.
"Therefore, by compounding this ratio with that'
in the former remark, day-light is to moon.light ali
the furface of an hemifphere whofe-centre is at the
eye, to the part of that furface which appears to be
poffeKed by the enlightened part of the moon.
25Mr Michell made his computation in a much more Mr Mifimple and eafy manner; and in which there is much chell's callefs danger of falling into any miftake. Confideringculation.
the diftance of the moon from the fun, and that the
denfity of the light muft decreafe in the proportion of
the fquare of that difl:ance, he calculated the denfity
of the fun's light, aa that diaance, in proportion to its
dcnfity at the furface of the fun; and in this manner
he found, that if the moon rdleCl:ed all the light it reo
ceives flom the fun, it would only be the 45,000th
part of the light we receive from the greater luminary. Admitting, therefore, that moon-light is only
a 3oo,000th part ef the light of the fun, Mr Micheli
concludes, that it refleCts no more than between the
6th and 7th part of what falls upon it.
SECT.

IV.

Of Aberration.

THE great practical ufe of the fcience of optics is The~; of
to aid human fight; but. it has been repeatedly ob.'abcrratioH
ferved during the progref! of this article, that in
j
conftruCting dioptrical inftruments for this purpofe,
great difficulties, arife from the aberration of light.
It has been fhown,. page 288, &c. how to determine
the concourfe cf any refraCted ray PF' with. the ray
R VCF' (figs. 5, 6, &c. Plate CCCL V.) which paffe&
through the centre C, and therefore falls perpendicularlyon the fpherical furface at the vertex V, and fuffers
no refraCtion. 'This is the conjugate focus to R for
the tW€J rays RP, RV, and fur another ray flowing
from R and falling on the furf<lce at an equal diaance
on the oppofite fide to P. In iliort, it is the conjugate focus/or all the r:a-Ys flov:ring from R and falling
on the fphencal furface 111 the cIrcumference of a circle
defcribed by the revolution of the point P round the axis
R VCF ; that is, of all the rays which occupy the coni.
cal furface defcribed by the revolution of RP, and the
refraaed rays occupy the conical furface produced by
the revolution cf PF'.
But no other rays flowing from R are colleCted at
F'; for it appeared in the demonftration of that pro.
pofition, that rays incident at a greater diaance trom
the a):is RC were collected at a point between C
and F'; and then the rays which are incident on the
\\hole arch PC, or the fphericalfurface generated by
its revolution round RC, although they all crofs the
axis RC, are diffufed over a certain portion of it, by
wh~ has been called the aberration of figure. It is
called alfo (but improperly) the aberration from the
geometrical focus, by which is meant the focus of an
infinitely ilender pencil of rays, of which the middle
ra y (or axis of the pencil) occupies thelens RC, and
fuffers
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Of Abexra· {uffers no refraCliol'l. . Bnt there is no [uch focus. But ject :/11a11 be treatc;:c;l iii the prefenf general iketch, will Of ~herra.
ltion.
if we ma];e m ltV-nRC: /URV:::VC : VF, the point have the advantage of pointing out at the fame time tlOn.

~- F is called the geometrical focus, and is the remotefi. the maxims of conllruction of the greatefi.. part of

--v---J

limit from C of all the foci (equally geometrical) of optical inil:ruments, which generally produce their
rays flowing from R. The other limit is eafily de. effects by means of pencils of rays which are either
termined by conftru.5l:ing the problem for,the extreme out of the axis altogether, or are oblique to it; cafes
which are feldom confidared in elementary treatifes of
point of the given arch. '
It eVident from the c<;m/1ruCl:ion, that while the optics.
Plate
peint of incidence P
near to V, the line CK in·
Let PV 11' (fig. I.) be a fpherical furface of a refract. cecLXIU.
creafes but very little, and therefore CF. diminifhes ing fUQfrance (gla(1j for infl:ance), of which C is the cell·
o little, and therefraCj:ed rays are but lidediffuied h'orn tre, and let an indefinitely flender pencil of rays AP
F; and therefore they are much denier in its vicinity th~n a p be i101cident on it, ina ,direCtion parallel to a ray CV
any other point of the axis. It will foon be evident pailing thl'Ough the centre. It is f,equired to deterthat they are incomparably denier. It)5 on this ac· mine the focusjufthis pencil.
Z5Z
count that the point F bas been called the 'conjugate
Let AP be refraCted into PF. Draw Cl, CR the How to refocUs. It,,'. .' '~.j(y, to R, and the geometrical focus fines of incidence and refraCtion, and CP the radius. m,;dy the
and the difFnfion has been called ab~r.ratian. A geo· Draw R13 perpendicular to CP, and 13J parallel to eVIls ,of a.bo
metrical point R i!i thus reprefented by a very fIna1l AP or CV. 1 fay, £irfr, f is the focns of the in de- erratlOll.
circle (or phyfica1 point as it is improperly called) atF, .finitely flender pencil, or more accurately fpeaking, j
and F has. drawn the chief attention. And as, in the per· is the remotefl: limit from P of the concourfe of rays
fcmnance of cp':ical inH:ruments, it is nece{ffl,ry that with PF', refracted by points lying without the arch
this extended reprefentation of a mathematical point VP, or the nearefl: limit for rays incident between V
R be very fmall, that mliY not .fenflbly interfere with andP.
.
the reprefentations of the points adjacent to R, and . Draw the radius C pc', he line pf; and draw Pff
thuscaufi inclifl:inCl: vifioa, a limit is thus fet to the parallel to P f, and Po perpendicular toP f. It is
extent of the refraCting furface which muft be em· evident, that iff be the iocus, c' pfis the angle of
ployed to produce this reprefentatioll. But this evi. refraCtion correfponding to the angle of incidence apC.
dently diminiihes the quantity of light, and renders as C'Pfis the angle currefponding to APC. Alfo
the vifion obJcur~, though difl:inct. Artifl:s have. PCp is the increment of the angle of incidence, and
therefore endeavoured to execute refracting furfaces the angle c' p g is equal to the fum of the angle C'Pf
of forms not fpherical, which collect accurately to and C'C c and the angle g pjis equal to the angle
one point the light iffuing from another, and the rna. pjP. Therefore c' Pf=C'?j+P, C p,+P fp. ·T~ere•
.thematiciaml have fumifhed them with forms having fore PC p+ P fp is the correfponding increment of the
this ptoperty; but their attempts have been fruitlefs.angle of refraCtion .. Alfo, becaufe RP o::CP p (being
Spherical furfaces ,are the only ones which can be right angles) the angle p P o=RPC, and Po: P p=
executed with accuracy. All are' done by grinding PR: PC.
.
the refracting fubftance in a moul~ @f proper mate·
Therefore, 'by a preceding Lemma in this article, Page ~8o>
rials. When this is [phedral, the two work them· wehave PCi+Pjp: PCp = tan. ref.: tan. incid.=&~•
.felves, wilh moderate attention, intQ'an exact fphere; T, R: T~ 1; and PJp :PCp=T, R-T, I: T, I,
becaufe if any part is more prominent than another,
"
.
. Po. P P PR
it is ground away, and the whole gets of neceffity= dlff.• T, 1; but Pjp. PCp= Pf· P c=Pf
one curvature. And it is afl:onilhing to what degree PC
PR . P f
DR· DB (b
fc DP .
I
of accuracy this is done. A n error of the millioneth P C' = .
,=.
ecau e
IS para part of an inch would totally dellroy the figure of a lel to Bfby confrru.Cl:io n) ::: tan. CPR - tan. CPl :
mirror of an inch focal.diH:ance, fo as, to make it tan. CPr. Now CPI is the angle of incidence; and
ufelefs for the coarfeft infl:rument. Therefore all at· theref0re CPR is the angle properly correfponding to·
tempts to make other figures are given up. Indeed it as an angle Qf refraCtion, and the pointjis properly
other reaLns make them worfe than fpherical, even determined.
when accurately executed. They would not collect
Hence the following rule: As the difference of the
to accurate focufes the rays of oblique pencils.
taagents of incidence and refraction. is to the tangent
It is evident from theie obfervations, that the theory of incidence, fo is the radius of the furface multiplied
of aberrations is abfolutely neceffary for the fuccefs. by the cofine of refraCtion to the difrance of the focus
ful conilrucrion of optical infl:ruments; and it muil: of all infinitely flender pencil of parallel incident rays.
be acceptable to the reader to have a iliort account
N. B. We here confider the cofine of refraCtion as a
of it in this place. Enough !hall be faid here to !how number. This was firil: done by the celebrated Leothe general nature and effects of it. in QPti~al infrru. nhard Euler, and is one or the greateft improvements
Inents, and in fame of the more curions phenomet.1<l. in mathematics which this century can boafl: of. The
of nature. Under the article TELESCOPE the fub· fines, tangents, fecants, &c. are confidered as fractional
jeCt will be refumed, im fuch a manner as to enable numbers, of which the radius is ulIiiy. Thus, CP X
the reader who po{fe{fes a. very moderate fhare of rna·
I
CP
thematical ,knowledge, not only to underll:and how fin. 30°, is the fame t.~ing with -2 CP, or~.
And in
2.
aberrations are increafed and diminifhed, but a1fo how, like manner CB, drawn perpendicular to the axis X
·by a proper t;mployment of contrary aberrations, their
hurtful effeCts may be almofl~ntirely removed in all im- fin. 19° 28 1 16/1 32111, is the fame thing with': of cn .
'
.portantcafes. Ane,! the manner ia which the fub.
CB. h J'.
h·
.h
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fin. BCE, and a1ro BE d.::tlt on the eye.gj~dres are almotl: allo;thi.; l!·v4i;d.;~;·.~
=CExnn. BC~, and CB=CExfec. BCE, &c. &:. bulk. Thefe advantages will ~e !hown in tlleir pI ofC"

This manner of confidering the lines which occur in
gcc:nctric,.j confl:rucl:ifj:1S is of immenfe ufe in all part:;
of mixed mathemati.:s; and no where more remarkal)ly
than in optics, the mofl: Jeautiful example of them.
C~f this an important infl:;:nc':: {hall now be given.
Corol. I. The diftance fG of this lateral focus from
t~e axis CV (that is, from the line drawn through the
c~;,trt: pJralld to the incident light) is prc1Jortional to
l~le cub;: of the femi-apertu;-e PH of the'iphetical fur-

{"ce.
Fer fG::::BE.

-

How BE=CD )(fm. BCE, =CB
X fin. CPA; and CB=RCx cof.-RCD,=RCx fin.
CPR, a:l,J RC=CPx lin. CPR: Thcru'vre BI:=PC
xfin.'CPRx fin.PCA,=PCX fin.- reir. X fin. incid.

but fin. > rcfr.

=

m' fin.

>

incid.

Therefore, finally,

ttl..

!m,or jG=PC

x:::..:.
X fin.
"k

I

iucid: But =:-'C. fin. incid.

is evidently PH the i~mi.aperture ; therefore the propofition is manife!l:.
Corol. 2. Now let this Hender pencil 0[ rays be incident at the vertex: V. The focm will now be a point
F in the axis, determined by making CV : CF = m 11 : 111.
Let the: incident pencil gradually recede from
the axis CF, fl:ill, howtver, keeping parallel tv it. The
focus(will always be fDund in a curve line DC'F, fa
confl:ituted tint the ordinate G wi~l be as the cube
of the liDe PH, perpendicubr ta t'le axis inter.:epted
between the axi~ and that point of the furface which
i3 cut by a tangent to the curve in J.
All the r~fracted rays will be tangents to this curve,
and the adjacent rays \IIil] crofs each other in thefe lateral foci]; and will therefore be incomparably more
denfe ale ng the cune than any where within its area.
This is finely illullrated by receiving on white paper
the light of the fun refracted through a globe or cyEnder of glafs fded with water. If the p<!per is held
vuallel to the axis of the cylinder. aDd clofe ta it, the
illuminated p:lrt will b": bounded by two very bright
;-;arallellines, wLer::: it is c'..[t by the eurve; and thefe
1:ne') will gradu:llly app:'oach ea'ch other as ,he paper is
withdrawn from th::: veifel, till thev crnle[ce into one
Tery bright line at F, or nenr it. tf the paper be held
wit~ its end touching the ve!r;l, and its plane nearly
p"rp.:ndicular to the axis, the whole progrefs at the
HIne will be clinin.:l:~y {em.
P.LS fuch glc b::s were ufed for burninp:.'.!ia;fts, the
!-loint of greardl: condei1fation (which is very near but
nut <O:-;,1,.:1:1y in F) was called the fcC,,!. When thefe
eun'es were obi;:rvel by l'Ilr 1'cLirr,;uufs, he caPed
them cfllfilics; and th);',; formed by I-efraction he called diaca,jii(J, to d;fl::nguifh them from the catacalflFcs
formed by rc:8ec',iorl.
It is fOme\v:ldt fur?riiing, that there curves have
bee:) fo little fhldied {ince the time of Tchirnhauf.~.
1'h:: doctrine of a';errations has indeed been confidered
in a rn.U'ler independent of their Foperties. But
w'hoever conlid.ers the prcgrefs of rays in the eye piece
of optical inRruments, will fee that the knowledge of
the properties of diacauifc curves deterrr;ines directlYt
;wd almoO: accurately, the foci and images that are
formed there. For, let ~~1~ object-glafs of a teltLope
c'r micwfcope be of any dimenfio~", t~;e pencils i;;ci_
1

P.l1't If.
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places; and we proceed at prc)'::;,t to extend our know.
-v---"
ledge
aberrations ir: g;ner::l, firll cor.£iJering the
aberratIOns of parallel mCldent rays.
. .Abi~in6· by the infl:anc.e rel::mfented by- the fi:;u,-!,
It IS eVIdent that the cauLlic WIll touch the {urface in a
point 'h. 10 fituated that C '1' : '1' X = mv: n. 'Th-: r.::fra(j:.
cd ray <fi~ ""ill touch the furface~ and will erofs the
axis in til, the neareillimit of Jig'ullon along; the 2.xi3.
If the furfa~e is of {cl.d:a extent, as PV, the cauil:i.,;
begins atf, when the extreme r"['J.C1~d ray i'j taliche';
the cauftic, .and croiles the axi" in F', and t 11e 0ppofite cr:.;.n:h of Ihe:cauH.ic in I;:. If there b<:: draw:! ,t[1
or,:illate I~ 0 k to t:}e caullic, it is eviJl.'nt tilat the
wbole light ilJcident on the furtlCC PVn pa:;~, through
tb~ cirek whofe diameter is K.~·, anLl th"t the cirCle [j
;:lle. iJ.~1d.ll~fl: fpace which recei-,es <ill the r~f:·;.:.JeJ
liuLt.
,,:>
~
,.. ,.....
It is of great importance to [01~f:d~r ~he wan~2r in Ho~-'d,'ht
v.rh;ch t};e li",;ht is ciilributed over tIl:: ftl~·~'a~::: of ,;;l: is dl!:ribllcircle of f:;,allefl: diffuiion; fvr this is t!,e rq:re:~~!l~"_' tea over
ti<7fl. of on-:: point·of the infinitelY- diL,nt r~(~;:l::.t cb- the [:1l31~.
Ea \,1:1 .PO'II't
of a pI 2. n~t
/, :_,{1
dl circle of
Ll.
...
\,;: , LUr Hal_lI.1C ..... , IS rcpr~- d'ff' f-I
J. en.
f.::ntcd by this little circle; and as the circl.;s repr.:. .- U,lv~.
fentin,'!; the different aJjacent points r"lift i.l~;cr;'ere with
e<tch other, an indil1inctnefs mull: arife iimilar to w!;ac
is obierved when we yi::YI anobj~ct 11:--0Llg:1 a p;r of
fpectacles which do not fit the e)·c. The in(;iJ:i."J:.
nels mnfl: be in proportion t:J t!1e m:rr,ber cf point;
whofe circles of diffufion interfer~: tl::l.t is, to t;1~ :<re:.l.
of thele circles, provided that the li';;1t is ~l::liorr:11 f
diffufed over them: but if ;t be very r He at the 6rcumference, the impreffion made by the circles belonging to tt.e adjacent points mufl: be lefs fimuble: AccordinglYt Sir Haac Newton, fuppofing it incomp.trac.;y
rarer at the circumference than towards the centre, ai.
firms, that the indifiinctnef5 of te1efcopes <'<riling from
tho: fpherical figure of the object-plafs \V<15 fome theufand times lef.') than that ar:Jing
the uneq~al refrangibility of litht; and therefor;::, that the atte;npts
to improve them by diminilbing or removing this ab:r.
ration were needlds, wlde the ciiEnctnefs from l'n-='11.l11
refrangibifity remained. It is furprifing, that a philofopher fo emine:n for fagacity and for mathematical
knowledge, ibould have made fuch a mifl:ake, and unfortunate that the authority of h:5 gre:.t name hindered
others [rom examining the matt~r, truf1ing to his af.
fereion, that the light was fo rare "t the bOt,:er ofth:5
circle. His mifl:ake is furprifing, becadc the very n.:ture of a caunie fhould have !bowed him, that the light
was intinitely denfe at the borders of the circle of
fm:tlldl difIuilon. The firfl: perfon who detected thi~
overfight of the Britilh philofopher \\as the Abbe
BofcGvich, \IIh", in a diifertation publir~l'CJ at Vienna
in 1767, lliO~ ed, by a very beautihll analyfis, that the
difiribution was c"cnmely different fr()Itl what Newton
had aiferted, and that the fuperior indifiinctnefs ari.
fing from unequal refrapgibility was i;;comparably lefs
than he had iit;.d. We Ibll attempt to m4ke this delicate and intereH:ing matter conceivable by thofe who
have but fmail mathematical preparaticn.
Let the curye DVZCI c z v d (fig. 2.) be the cauflic l'late
(magnified), EI its axis, I the focus of centr;,l L-IY" CCCLX:1I
13 the focus of extreme rays, and IB th.: line cor.:'1:n-
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the foci of all the lntermediater~r~, and CO; the ruler mufl: now be npp1i;:d to the

diameter of the circle of fmalleft d,frulion.
It is phin, that from the c~ntre 0 the:e. can be
ar,lwn two rays OV, 0 ~I, touchmg the caunlc In V~ 'C'.
:Therefore th~ pClint 0 will re-cein the .ray E?, whIch
panes through t.h~ yert?x ?f the refrach.ng furl ace, and
all the rays ,,;hI~ll are 1l1cldent on the cIrcumference of
a circle deferibed on the refracting furfaee by thc ntremity of the ray OV, or 0 v. The denllty of the light
at 0 will therefore be indefinitely great.
Fr,~,m the point C there can be drawn two rays;
one of them CX touching the cauftic in C, and the
()ther C touchinp" it at d on the op?ofite fide. The
rays which touch"the cauO:ic in the immediate vicinity
o(C)', both in the arch CV and the arch CI will cut
DC in points indefinitely near to each other; becallfe
their diilance from each oth~r in the line OC will be
to their uniform difl:ance on the refracring furface as
the c:tihnce between their points of contact with the
-cat}flic to the difiance of there ppints fTom the refracting furface. . Here therefore at C the denfity of the
light will alfo be indefinitely great.
From any point H, lying between 0 and C, may
be drawn three rays. One of them, LHT, P, touthin"· the arch CD of the caullic in T, cutting the refr~trn(}" furf,lce in P, and the axis in L: another,
t Hp, ~ouching the al:ch CI of the caufl:ic in t. The
third is H 'l" '11", touching the arch cd of the oppotite
branch of the caufl:ic in 'C.
,
It will crreatlyaffift our conceptions of this fubje.:1:,
jf we confider a ray of light from the refracting furfigure, or at F
P! ate face as a thread attached at r of this
f
h
n'
CCl:XLIIl of fig. I. and gradual~y unlapped Tom t e CaUl(!C
DVer on one fide, and then lapped 011 the oppofite
branch I c 'v d; and attend to the point of its interJection with the diameter c DC of the circle of fmallefl:
<diffufian.
Therefore, 1. let the ray be lirfi fuppofed to pafs
through the refraCting furface at F, the right hal'ld
'extremity of the aperture. The thread is then folded
'up on the whole right band branch rCVD of the
'caultic; and if the fl:raight part of it FD he produced,
it will cut the diameter of the circle of fm:lllefl: diffu.
fion in the oppoGte extremity c. Or fupp:)fc a ruler
in place of the thread, applied to the cau(tic at D and
to the refracting furface a~ F, the part of it Dc,
,tvhich is detached from the cauRic, cuts COe in the
point c. 2. Now fuppofe the ruler to revolve gradua\1y, its extremity movin;:: acrofs tk: arch FAjor
the refraCting furface while the edge is afplid .to t~e
,caullic; th'e point of contaCl: with the cauihc v;'ill
·111ift o-radually d0wn the branch DV of the caufl:ic,
·whilebits edge parTes acrofs th~ line c C; :1nd when the
point of contact arrives at V, the extremity will be at
Yon the refraCtin)! furface, and the interfection of tre
cdrre \\-i11 be at O. 3. Continuin1T, the mocion, the
po;'r.t of contaCt !hifts from V to 'z, the extremity
{mm Y to ~ and the interfcction from 0 to Q.!. fo
tiOIl.

~

OC'

,hat O~=-2-' as will prefently appe;'tl".

+ After

this, the point of contact will fh;ft from Z to C,
the extremity fDnm ~ to X, halfway from F to A,
a:. will foon be 1hoWI1, and the interfection fr'Om QJ:o
5. The point of contaCt will now !hifr from C
dm'-n to I, the extremity will pafs from X to A, and
;.hc interfection will go ba-ek from
to O. 6. The

.c.
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cautlic I r Z 7' d, and the peJir,t (,: (or;\;,Cl: y:ill afCcn'! ...:.00".
.
·'1 P."u'
r j'.
1l<ll'L -v--from I to c, tile r.xtrcrnlly
\':;"
:
11. V) :"
way to f from A, and th? in[(;rlt~l'Gil h'lill 0 to. r.
7. The puint of contact Will afceno [r::m C to z, U1'~
extremity p,t{fes from x to '1', and flcintcrfc(tion from

'l/.'

e to q,

Oc'
Oq> being =-;-.

8. Ylhik the contaa o[

the ruler and cauflic Ibifts from z to ~', the extremitythift,; fre,m q' to y, and the interiection from q VI O.
9. The contaCt rifes from v to fl, the extremity palfes
from y to f, and the interfeCtion from 0 to C; and
then the motion acrofs the refracting f:l~face is com~
pleted, the point of contaCt !hifting down ftom
L:>
I, along the hanch DVZCI, and thcn afceildmg
along the otner branch I c z 'V d, while the interfe<":tir:n
parTes from c to C, back again from C to c, and tljC·.~
back again from c to C, where it en _h, having thrice
palfed through e"ery intermediate point of c·C..
1,4
'W c: may form a notion of the denfity' of the 11~h, Denfity at
in any point H, by fuppofing the incident light of nni- j:ght,
form denfity at the refracting furface, and atrendi,l?:
to the conllipation of the rays in the circle of iimllelt
diffufion. Their vicinity may be ellimated both in t~1C: di.
rection of th~ radii OH, and in the direction of the circumference defcribed by its extremity H, during its n~·
volution round the axi.; and the denfity mua be con·
ceived as proportional to the number of originally equidifrant rays, which are collected into a fpot of given are:!.
Thefe have been colleCl:ed from a correfponding fpot or
area of the refracting furface; :::.nd as the number of rays
is the fame in both, the denfity at H will be to t:1e
denfity of the refracting farface, as tIle area occupied
ohhe refracting furface to the correfponding area at H.
The vicil'lity of the rays in the direction of the radius
depends on the proportion between PT and TH.
For the ray adjacent to PTHmay be fuppo[ed to crofs
it at the point of contact T; and therefore the uniform
d;flance between them at the furface of that medium
is to the dill:ance bet\veen the fame rays at H as the
difl:mv:e ofT from the refraCting funace to i:s di£l:ance
from H. Therefore the number' of r"i' s which occupy
a tenth of an inch, for example, of the rMiius AP, is
to the number w11ich would occupy a tenth of an inch
at Has TH to TP; :1:iJ the radial denfity at P is to the
radial denfity at H alfo as TH t) TP.- In the l~ext place,
the circumferential denfity at P is to that at II as the radius AP 10 lhe radius OH. For fuppofing the figure to
turn round its axis Ar, tl.c p.)i,1t P of the refracting
Curface will deferibe a c;r~mnfcr('nce who;e radius is
AP, and H ".~ill defcribe a c:rcumfereuce w:lOfe radius
is OH; and the whole rays whieh pafs throl1;h the
nrfl circumference p,1[S alfo thro' t11e laft; ::nd ther~:Gl-:
their circumferential denfi:ies will be in t11e i:~Yc'-{~
proportion of the {p'lces'into which they ~~re collected.
Now the radius AP is to the radius OH as AL t:)
OL; and circumferences have the [111:e rropOlt~O!l
wi~h their radii. Therefore the circurr:fc:rellcial d~n.
fitya:: P is to that in Has AL to OL ir.rc]{::ly; aid
it was found that the radial de;lfity "~IuS as AN to
ON ir.verfely,"'leinz as TH to TP, \',';11Ch are very
nearly in this ratio. Therefore the :cHolate denfity
(or nnmber of rays colleCted in a given fpace) at P
will be to that at H, in the ratio compounded of the:e
ratios; that is, in the ratio of ON X OL to AN X AL.
But as NL bears but a very fmall ratio to AN or AL,
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rr"lY be taken as equal to AO' without
any f~:lf!b1c error. It never difFers from it in telefcopl?> Iooth part, anJ is general y incomparably
fmaller, Thereto:'e th;: de;lii)' at H m,IY be cO'l!lclcred as prot ortlo!;:o'.l to OH X DL inve, fely. All,d it
",in afterwards appear that NS i,::::::oL. Therefore the denft:y at H is invcrfely as ON X NS.
Now dc:l~'ri:)e a circle on the diameter OS, and
dl aw 1,T~ cutting the circumii::rellce l{'l"=ON X NS,
<"ad the denEty at H is as N'l" inverfely. ThIs
give; us a '(ery eafy e!lim,ltion of the denflty, 'viz.
draw a line from the point of contact of the ra y which
t'.JUches the part VC of the cauH:i-:, and the den!ity
is in the inverie fubJ l1plicate ratio of tLe .part of this
line intercepted between the axis and the circum' erence S",O. It will afterwards app'car than the denfity correfp"nding to this ray is one half of the denfity correilJonding to all the three: or a becta ex·
preffion 'Iovi!l be had for the dcnfityat H by drawing
R,e perpendicular to R'l', and fo 0 perpendicular to
I
<P fo, making 'l'R in 0; the,ll '1' 0 is as 'l' N" or is propor-

tional to the denfity, as is evident.
,
'Vhen H is at 0, N is 3.t S,' and 'l' 0 is infinite.
As H moves from 0, N defcends, and 'l' 0 diminilhes,
till H comes to Q.:. and T to z, and 'l' to t;, and 0 to
R. "When H moves from Q.,t()wards C, T defcends
below z, 'l' 0 again increafes, till it is again infinit~,
v,'hen H is at C, Tat C, and N at O.
.
Thus it appears, without any minute confideration,
that the light has a denfity indefir,itely great in the
centre 0; that the denfity decreafes to a minimum
in fame intermediate point'~ .and then increafes
again to infinity at the margin C. Hence it follows,
that the indiftinctnefs arifing from the fphcricaJ figure
0f tIle refracting furfaces is incomparably greater than
Newton fuppofed; and that the valuable dIcovery of
Mr Dollond of achromatic lenies, mull have failed of
anfwering his tond expectations, -ifhis very method of
producing them had not, at the fame time, enabled
nim to remove that oth~r indill:inctnefs by employing
contrary aberrations. And now, finee the difcoveries
by Dr Blair of'£ilbll:ances which difperfe the different
colours in the fame proportions, but very different de.
grees, has enahled us to employ much larger portions
of the fphere than Mr Dollond co.uld iLltroduce into
his objea-glaffes, it becomes abfolutely neceffary 1;0
fiudy this matter completely, in order to difcov,er and
afcertain the amount of the errors which perhaps un·
avo'd.J.bly remain.
Ccn~;!ry
!his flight /ketch of the. m?Lt £Imple cafe of aberah~rrati(lns ratIOn, namely, when the mc:dent rays are parallel,
Llmeet
will ferve to give a general nco tion of the {ubject; and
"",11 "ther. the reader C<1n now fee how contrary aberrations may
be employed in ord<:r to form an ultimate image which
thall be as diftin'ct as pollible. For let it be propofcd
Vl"t~
to converge paranel rays accurately to the focus. F
~CCLXIU (fig. 3') by the refraction of fpherical furfaces of wluch
V is the vertex. Let PV be a convex lens of fuch a
form t.hat rays flowing from F and paffingthrough it
immediately round the vertex V are collected to the
ror,jugate focus R, wbile the extreme ray FP, inci·
dent on the margin of the lens P, is converged to r,
nearer to V, having the longitudinal aberration Rr.
~~ pV be a plano-concave lens, of ftach fphericity

I
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that a 1"ay Ap, parallel to the axis CV, and ir.cident Of the
op the p,;int p, as far from its vertex V as P in the MU,ltil'\Yother lens is from its vertex, is di;perfcd from r, the wg glala.
diiial:ce p V being equal to" V, while the central ray ... - - v - . J
,are dlfperfed from P, as far from V as R is f\'Om V.
It is evident, that if thefe lenfes be joined as in fig. 4a rly A'p, .parallel to the common axis CV, w:lll;~
colIedeJ at the dilhmce VF equal to VF in: the fig. +.
and that rays palIing through both Jen,e', in the neigh.
bourhood of the axis will be collected at the :£amI!
point F.
TIli, compound len$ is {aid to be withont fpheri.
cal aberrafon; and it is true that the central and the
extreme rays are colleded in the fame point F: but
the rays which faU on the lens between the centre and
margin are a little diffufed from F, and it is nct poffible to collect them all to one point. Fer in the rules
for computing the aberration,. quantities are neglected
which do not preferve (in different apertures) the fame
ratio to the quantities retained. The ditIufion is leafl:
when the aberration is corrected, not for the very extr~mity, but for a certain intermediate point (varying
With the Olpertur~, and having no known ratio to it) ;
and when this is done the compound lens is in its !late of
greatell: perfeftion, and the remaining aberration is
quite infenlible,
This fubjed will be refumed under the article TELESCOP E, and profecuted as far as the confrruction of opti~
cal inLtruments requires.
'BE'
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OF the mechanifm

OJ Optical l'!ftruments.

0f optical inllruments particular

accounts are given in this work under their reij1ective
denominations. Thefe it would be imprClper to repeat: but as it belongs to the fcience of optics to
explain~ by the laws ·of refraction and reflection, the fe.
veral phenomena which thofe inll:ruments exhibit~ v.'e
muLt in this p.lace enumerate the ·infrruments themfelves, omitting entirely, cr ll:ating ,'ery briefly, fuch
facts as are ll:ated at large in other places. In this
enumeration we thall begin with the 111'UItiplying-glajs"
not becaufe it is firLt in importance, but that It m.if not
iLitervene between inllrurnents moreufeful" and which
have a mutual relatioll to one, another.

§

I.

Thr! Multiplying-glajs.

THE multi'plying-glafs is made by grinding doW!1
the round fide hi k (fig. 1.) of a plano-convex glafs Plate
AB, into feveral flat furfaces, as h h, hid, d k. An CCCLXIV
objea: C will not appear magnified when feen throug'h Ph 7.5 6
I r by t h e eye at H ; but It
. wIll
. appear multiplied
. . na enomc·
· gals
t h IS
of the
into as may diffe'rent objects as the glafs contains multiplyplane furfaces. Fot, fince rays will flow from the ing-glafs..
objeCt C to all parts of the glafs, and each plane furface will refract theferays to the eye, the fame object
will appear to the eye in the direction of the rays
which enteF it through each linface. Thus, a ray
g i H, falling perpendicularly on the middle furface.
will go through the glafs to the eye without fUffering
. any refraction; and will therefore thow the obje.a: in
its true place at C: whilH: a ray a b flowing from
the fame object. and falling obliquely on th~ plane
furfice "h, will be refraCted in the direCtion be, by
palling through the glafs; and, upon leaving it, will

go on to the eye in the direction e H; which: will
eauf.e:
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c;lUle the {nne Oljjeet C to '1 ppear alfo at E, in the
MhTors. direCtion of the ray H c, l'roJuced in the right line
:---v-- H If n. And the ray cd, Hawing fnm the olljef.!: C,
and falli!1g obliquely on the plane liuFace d k. will be
reli'aEteJ, (by p,IGin,":; through the glaL, and lea:ving
it atf) to the eye at H; which will cauk the fame
cbjeCl: to appear dt D, in the direcrion Hfm.-If
the glafs be turned round the line g IH, as an axis,
the objeCl: C will keep its place, becauie the {urf~lce
f; I d is not removed; but all the other objects will
(eem to go round C, bee It'i'e the oblique planes, on
which the rays abc d fall, will go round by the turning of the g1a[5.
PI<lne

§

2.

ldirrors.

I T bas been eltewhere obferved, that of mirrors
there are three principally ufed iFl optical experiments
(See CATOPTRICS, SeEr. 1.); the plane mirror, the
fpherical convex mirrcr, and the fpherical concave
mirror. Of tht'fe the plane mirror firft chims our
at~<::!!tinn, as it is more common, ;u,d undoubtedly
more ancient, than the oth?r two. It has been faid
(ubi jiljn'a) , ,that the image refleCl:ed by this mIrror
7ippears as far behind the furface as the object is before it ; that the image will appear of the fame llze,
anJ in the [lme pofl~ion ,,;ith the objeCt; that every
fnch mirror will rdldl: an image of twice its own
length and breadth; and that in certain circl1mftances
it will refleCl: feveral images of the [lme object. For
thefe phenomena it is our bl1uneJs in t~1is place to ;lecount. bv the laws ()f refieEcion.
Plat,;
Let AB (fig. 2.) be an object placed berore the re·
CCCLXIV. flecting {urlaceg hi of the plane mirror CD; and let
t11e eye be at o. Let Ah be a ray of light flowinp:
from the top A of the objeCt, and falling 'upon the
,mirror at h, and h 111 be a perpendicular to the furface
of the mirror at h ; the ray A h will be refleCted fmm
the mirror to the eye ilt 0, making an angle 1Il h ~ equal
to the llngle A h ?7l: then will the top of the image E'
appear to the eye in the direCtion of the refleCted ray
() b produced to E. wheTe the right line ApE, from the
top of the object, cuts the right line 0 h E, at E. Lee
J3 i lIe a ray of light proceeding [rem the foot of the
uhjeCl: at B to the mirror at i; al,d n i a perpendicular
to the mirror frcm \he point i, where the ray Bi falls
upon it: this ray \':ill be refleCted in the li;.e j 0, m,,ling an angle nioequal to the an,~:le Bin, \\ ith that porpendicukr, and enterir:g the eye at 0; then wiil the
foo~ F cf tIc ir;':l,~e appear in the dirdlic,n (f the reflected t6IY 0 i. produced to· F, where the right line
EF cuts the refleCted ray produced tn F. All the
other rays th:lt fl"w from t]1e intermeJi:lte points of
th~ (bj,;':t A. P, and fall up: n tl1e mirror betw~en hand
1, will be reHeeted to the eye at 0 ; and all the intermediate roints <-f the imas::-e EF will appear to the
eye in the direcn( 11 ot thele reflected rays produced.
l~ut all the rays that f],-w from the otjelt, and fall
upon the n,;rror "boye I,. will be refleCted back above
the eye at 0; and a11 the Tays th:l~ flo\\' from the (b.
jeCt, and L:ll upon the mirror belO'w i, \',ill berefle·Cted
h<lck btl()\</ tl~e eye a;: 0; [0 that n('n2 of the rays that
t:!ll above h, or below i, can be refkCted to the eye at
'V; and ti-e (Hlance between I; and i is eCIllal to half
,llie l,ngth of the obj ,Ct AB.
Hence it appeal s, that if a man fees his \\ hde
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image in a plane 10okirfT,ghr~, the part
tL~ g1:if<;
l'!alle
tilat rcll~cb his im:lge mull be ju!i half as ](J/:9; and l.JmOf>.
haH' as broad a, bil1n(;1(, Lt Lim fland at any dilLmce
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from it whatever; and that his LT];l?,C mllil ~~FP-';[l' juft ,'O;z;'" of!l,
as far behind the ~lals as he 'is bc!orc it. Thus, the nl:Jll ie,,,:, ll;;'
AB ~fi~. ~.) vi<':~\'ing himiclf in ,th-:, pbne mir.r()r CD, ~}J:~~,j;'~
whICH IS Jult half as long as h:mJdf, fees IllS whole nu" may
image as at E1", behind th-o: gla[s, exactly equal to fee hi;
his own llze. Fur a ray AC proceeding from 1::s eye whole
at A, and falling perpendicular1y upon the illr[ace of Image.
the glafs at C, is n:fkCted back to his eye, in the [arne
line CA ; and the cye of his im,lge wiii ar-p';ar :,Jt E,
in the tame, line produced to E, beyond tlle glafs.
aad a rJY ED, flowing from his l~J')t, and falling ob.
liquely on the gLL at D,will be refleCted :If; oJliqueJy
on the other fide of the perpeflliicu:ar a l D, in the
direCl:ion DA; and the foot tf his image will appear
at F, in the direCtion of the refleCl:ed ray AD, pro.
duced to F, where it is cut by the right line BGF,
drawn parallel to the rigl:lt line ACE.
uft the E1IT'e
as if the glafs were takC:,1 awar, :-:ml a real man l~,oJ
at F, equ,(l in {ize to the man fl:anding at B : for l(1
his eye at A, the eye of the other man at E woulJ be!
feen in the direCtion of the liDe ACE; and the foot
of the man at F wO:.Jld be feen bj' the eye A, in the di.
reCl:ion of th e line AD F.
HtJ;le glafsoe brou;;ht nearer the man AB, as fuppofe to c b, he will fe~ his irr:a~~ as at CDG : for tl e
refleCl:ed ray CA (be;ng perp~ndicular to the glafs)
Will {how the eye of the image as at C; ~nd the ir:ci.
d~nt ray B b, being r'::1taeJ in the E;1e b A, \Yill
{how the foot of his image as at G; the a.ngle of refleCl:ion a b A being always equal to theaM'le of incidence B b a: and fo of all the intermediateDrays from
A to B. Hence, if the man AB adv,1'1ces to'.v;,rUs
the glafs CD, Li, image will approach tw'ards it;
and it he recedes from th~ glafs, his image will a;fo recede from it.
1 Ii' the objeCt be p~aced before a common l,;o!~ir:k
gI<~fs, ~nd vl~wed obliquely, three, four,or more Images
ot It WJl1 appear behind the gbf,.
To explain this, let Al':CD (fl,7' I L) reprefent the
Plate
glafs; and let Ef be the axis of a- p':I'cil q( rays fl, 'w. cc cu~.
1l1g from E, a point in an objeCl: fitllate,c1 th~l e, Tb,.!
rays of this pencil 'will in ]I,lft be refk"cd at F, fll iJpole into the line FG. \VIne rennin, will (;;i"ter re.
haction at F, \I'hieh we do not C',nlid~( here) p!fs on
to H; from W'1C,lCC (on accou,1t of th~ quickf;lver
wbich is [prcitd o\'er the LC(lnJ Cl1J(:~CC of 0"];.;.11'::5 of
' k'1[: d to pr~\'ei~t any of th~ r,W5 fr: :-'1 bci',w
" tra'i:
t lliS
mitted there) they \o:i11 ~e ftrOl~gly r..::;LL!::d'-' to l~,
where part of them will en:ec;,'e and entu an e\'e at
L: By this m;ans on,e rep;~(fc'nt'lli()n of the f.tiJ °pni:,t
~s~
~tll ~e IOrmed tn the 1111<: X"ic. proc!u:2J, fL:;JPofc in J'vl; \Yhy three
Agal!1, another pencil, wh.,fe ,:xis is E~\;, 11;';\ n';:ec- (,I' f',llr
ted at N, then at 0, anJ .,'-ttTI',-:nos at P, \'..:11 f,.,jTI1 im:'~'( s of
a fecand Tep:-c[~ntati(J!1 c,f the Lm= '1 :int at t ) : And n]J;ec:: s are
l ' II
'
...
J
"-,-,
f""I'm
tlllru,y,
anot',er
pencI', \\J't,,:fe a',is j,. .1..:..
.. ...P\. ~ a',t,'j'
",(1""
.'
.
_
"
...
Ulan:::
nl!ftown at the Lver:(i P',;ll1ts R, S, E, T, V, [:,C(',<iv~h', ~ors.
v"ill exh:bit a thir-l r"iJrc!c<:tation (,e th:: hm~ . '1"':1';
X; an~ Jo, oain i:Jilli'I'-;I. 'file: flme being' LI.12 of
e,lch pOint m tile 0;).1 ?c!:, t:,c 'xL lle ',-:ill be re,:rdentcd
in the like n1,u~ncr; but tLe r::p. ,:::;cilt;L i-~n~ \",'ill he;
faint, in rr()porti~n to ,he num:.l:r of j cn..::(t:'l1S the
rap fu1I~J I and tLe L: g: h (if [he;r rr, '!':e(s within th~
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Concave g1afs. 'w,~ mav :cd.1 to thc:c another reprefentation
:lntl,~'onvex of the fame object in the line LO produced, made by
~~:r~:. ftlch ot the rays as fall upon 0, and are from thence
reflected to t l,.~ eye at L.
This experiment may be tried by placing a candle
before the glais as at E, and viewing it obliquely, a3
frem L.
2. Of Concave and Cor.".Jex Mirror!.
The effeCts of
thefe in m:lgnifying and dimini{hing objects have been
already in general expL!ineJ; but for the better underihnding the n.lture of refleCling telefcopes, it will
lUI be proper to fubjcin the following particular
defcription of the effeCts of CORcave one,.
Plate
When parallel rays (fig. 4-. j, as df c, C m b, el c,
CCCLXIV. fall upon a concave mi,ror AB (which is not tranfparGnt, but has only the furface AbE of a clear pdifh),
they will be reflected back from that mirror, and meet
in a point 171, at half the diaance of the furface of the
mirror from C the centre of its concavity; for they
\\ ill be reflected at as great an angle from a perpendicular to the furf,ice of the mirror, as they fell upon
it with regard to that perpendicular, but on the other
fide thtreof. Thus, let C be the centre of concavity
of the mirror AbB; and let the parallel rays dfa,
b, and e Ie, fall upon it at the points a, b, and c.
Draw the line~ Cia, C m b, and Ch c, from the centre C to theie pc ints; and all thefe lines will be perpendicular to the furface of the mirror, becaufe they
proceed thereto like fc.) many radii or fpokes from its
centre. Make the angle C a h equal to the angle d a
C, and draw the line am h, which will be the direction of the ray d fa, after it is refleCted from the
point a (f the mirror: fo that the angle of incidence
d a C is equal to the angle of reflection C a h; the
rays making equal anp"les with the perpendicular C j d
on its oppofite fides. 0
Draw alfo the perpendicular C h c to the point c,
where the ray e I c touches the mirror; and having
made the angle C c i equal to the angle C c e, draw the
line em t, which will be the courfe of the ray e I,', af.
ter it i:; reflected from the mirror.
The: ray C 17l b pailing thrc ugh the centre of coneavity ot the mirror, and fating upon it at b, is perpendicular to it; and is therefore reflected back from
it in the fame line b m C.
All thefe reflected rays meet in the point 7n; and in
th\1t point the image of the body which emits the P:l.
rallel rays d a, C l·, and e c, will be formed; which
point ;s dill:ant frem the mirror equal to h::l1f the radius blll C of ::5 concavity.
The : ays wh:(h prc.ceed frem any eelefl:ial object
may be elteemed parallel ~,t the e;mh; and therefore
the im<Jge of that object will be fermed at In, wh~!l
the r"OeCting fur[ace of the cor:cave mirrer is turned direClly toward, the object. Hence, the focus m
(I' p.rallel rays is not in the centre of the mirror's
concavity, but half \\'ay bet',(cen the mirrer and teat
ccntf;'.
The rays ':::,j(b prcce2J frem :111y remo~e ten-d~;-ial
o!)j.,«( arc nen')y parallel at th<! m!rr( r: not frrialy
ro, but com~ divergin;:; to it, in {eparate pencils,. or :1';
ic '."er~ bundles cf r:,p, from e.lC:l pciI"-t of th~ fide
rf ti1e oLj~a next the mirrer ; 811i theref.)re they wii!
net be (("nverged to a po;nt at the dinal~ce of half tl-:e
ra.di~s c~ t;;lC :,~: tTOr's. cor:c;"itl: from its refic,;ringCur-
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flee, but into feparate points at a little greater cli. Concave
france fr"?m the mirror. And the nearer the object is andComcJt.
to the mIrror, the farJ:her the:e points win be from it; ~!~:~~
and an inverted image of the object \'.'ill be formed in
25')
them, which will feem to hang pendant in th~ air; Aeridl
and will be feen by an eye pl.l(ed btyond it (with le.images
gard to the mirror) in all refpects Ii~,e d".c obJ'~d, and formed br
n.
h b'Ject Itle
. 1': If.
concave
as d1'll'lll1'Ct
as teo
mirrors~
Let AcE (fig. 5.) be the reflecting furface of a
mirror, whofe centre of concavity is at C; and let
the upright object DE be placed beyond the centr<!
C, and fend out a conical pencil of diverging raj'>
from its upper extremity D, to every point of the concave furface of the mirror Ac B. Eat to avoid COllfUllOll, we only draw three rays of t:,at pencil, as DA,.
Dc, DE.
From, the centre of concavity C, draw the three
right lines CA, C c, CE, touching the mirror inthf.).
fame points where the forefaid rays touc11 it; "nd all
thefe lines will be perpendicular to the furface of the
mirr()r. Make the angle CAd equal to th~ angle
DAC, and draw the right line Ad fur the courfe of
the refleCted ray DA: make the angle C c d equal to
the angle DeC, and draw the right line cd for tl:e
courfe of the reflected ray Dd; make alfo the angl,~
CEd equal to the angle DEC, and draw the right
line Ed for the courfe at the reflected ray BD. All
thefe reflected rays will meet in the point d, where
they will form the extremity d of the inverted image
ed, fimilar to the extremity D of the upright objeCt

DE.
If the pencil of rays Ef, Eg, Eh, be alfo continuea
to the m irro 1', and 1 heir angle3 of refI.~ction from it
be made equal to their angles of incidence upon it, as
in the former pencil from D, they will all meet at
the point e by refL:a:en, and form the extremity e of
the image ed, fimilar to the extremity E of the ob-

ject !lE.
And as each intermediate point of the obj~ct, between D and E, fends out a pend cf ny ~ in likemanner to every part of the mirro;', the rays of each
pencil will be reflected back from it, and n:eet in all
the intermediate points between the extremities e and.
d of the image; and fothe whole image will be formed, not at i, half the difhnce of the mirror from it~
centre of concavity C, but at a greater diaance, between i and the object DE; a,.nd the image will be in-verted wilh refrect to the objeCt.
This being well underfrood, the reader will eafilyfee how the image is fOlmed by the large concave mirror of the refleCting telefcope. when he comes to the'
defcription of tb3.t inf1:rum~nt:
W; en the object is more remote from the mirrorthan its centre of concavity C, the image will be lees
than the objeCt, and between the objeCt and mirror:
\..,.hen the Objel'1 is nearer than the centre of concavity,
th:: image will be more remote and bigger than the
?bjea. Thm, if ED be the objeCt, d C' will be it~
~alage: For, as the object recedes from the mirror, the'
Image approaches nearer to it; and as the objeCt ap-preaches n:a:'"r to the mirror, the image recedes far~
1
t 1cr from it ; on account of the leifer or greater diver0~r;cy of the pencils of rays whic!l proceed from
the obiefr: for the lee. they diverge, the fooner they
are converged. to point3 by reflection; and the more."
the~",
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they diverge, the farther they muft be rdleeLd before
{copes. they m:ct.
~-- ~
If the radius of the mirror's cOllCctvity, and the oi .
fiance of the obje3: from it, be kl1own, the dill:ance of
the im;lge from th:: mirror is foun,l by this rule: Di.
vide the produJ: of th~ diH:anc~ and. radill'; by donbl~
the dil1:ance made leis by the radius, aud the q uatient
is the dilhnce requireJ.
If the obj!!c.'l: be in the centre of the mirrot's COI1C3."tty, th~ image anJ objeCt will be coinciJent, :111J eqlul
in bulk.
If a m:m places himfelf d.iH:d~y before a large concave mirror, but farthcr from it tkll1 its centre (,f con·
cavity, he will i(c an inverted imag~ ofhiml<.:lf in the
air, between ,him anJ th~ mirror, of ,[ lefs tize thm
himfdt~
And if h ~ holds out his h.\Od towards the:!
mirror, the hand of the imaze will come:! out tOWdr-!;
hi; lnnd, and coincide with it, of an eqnal bulk, when
hi; lund is in th;;: ce:,tre of concavity; and he wi!1 im:t.
gine he may fhak~ h.:nds with his ima:~:. Ifh~ relches
his hcnd f~lrther, th::: h.l\~d o{ tIl;:: irna ~c w~ll pais by
his lund, and come bl::tw..:::n his haULf an.] his body;
and if he .noves hi, hand t<'.vard, either fide, the hl nd
of the im.lge will l'Pc.ve towards th~ other; fo that
whatever way the objeCt mOVI!5, the image will move
the contrary.
All the while a byfbnder will fee nothing of the
image, becaufe none of the refleCted rays that form it
enter his eyes.
Micro.

§ 3. MicroJcopn.
Under the word MICROSCOPE a copious detail has
been given of the conlhuCtion (.f thofe inll:ruments as
they are now mJde by the moll: eminent artifis. In that
artich it i<::l1 not within our plan to treat fcientifically
of their magnifying powers: thefe can be expiained
or:ly by the laws of refraction and reflection, which
W<! lhall therefore apply to a few microfcope<;, leaving
our readers to make the application lh:.:mie\·,:s t'l fueh
others as they may cboofe to analil;; by opt:cal prin.
ciples.
The firfi and Ilmplefi of al1 microfcopes i:, ncthir.g
more th:1:1 a very fmall globule of gbfs, or a convex
lens whofe focal dilbnce is extremely fhort. The
magnifying power of thi~ micro1Ccpe is thus afcertain.
Plate
eJ by Dr Smith. "A minute objeCt p q, feen diftinct.
CCCLXIV Iy through the glafs AE by the eye put clorc to it,
ilgs. 6. 7. appears 10 much greater than it would. to the nahd.
eye, placed at the lean: dill:ance qL from w l1en..-:e it appears fulliciently difiinCt, as this lattcr dilhnce qL is.
grc:lter than the former qE. For having pu~ your eye
clofe to the glafs EA, in order to fee as much of the
object as pdlible at one view, remove the object pq to
::l.1:U fro till it appear mofi difiinctly, itlppofe at the di"
fiance Eq. Then conceiving the glafs AEto be reo
moved, and a thin plate, with a pin-hole in it, to be
put in. its place, the objetl: will appear difl:inCt, and as
large as before, when feen through the glafs, on:y not
ii) bright. And in this latter ca1eit appears fa much
greater than it dees to the naked eye at th~ dil1ance
qL, either with the pin·hole or without it, as the ang:e
pEq is greater than the angle pLq, or as the latter di.
france qL is greater than the former qE. Since tbe
interpotition of the glafs has no other effeCt than to
I.::nder the <l[[learance difUnCt, by helping the ey,e to
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increafe the refraction of the rays ill each pencil, it is Mi(fC~
fcopes.
pt~in that the greater <ll'p"lrc::t nu;nitude is entirely
'--v---'
owi:1g t,l a nc,trcr vicIV th:l11 cOClld be t.tken by tha n t.
kel eye. A" thc human eye is fo confl:ructcd, as,
for rea[ons alreaJy a£Ti~~ned, to have diliint't villon.
o;;ly when the rays whicb fall upon it are par:llld ot
nearly i'i); it follo-.\-s, chat if the eye be f,) perfect <1.'>
to L: diilinEtly by pe'1<:ils of paralld rays faJlin~ upon
it, th~ di~bncc Eo, of the ol'iefc from th~ glals, -i; then
the fxal di!1::mcc of th<.: gl~lfs. Now, if the gla:fs b':
a {mall l-uund globu ~e, of about -n-th of
inch dia·
mder, its f,lcal dilhEce E b being three quarters of
its diameter, is T'" til of an inch; and if q L be eight
inches, the dillanct! at' which W~ ufilally '/ :ew minJ.lte
objeCts, this globule will magnify i.1 the proportion
of tl to -,;'oth, or of 160 to I.
2. :r'le DO!lbD cr C?ilip,u7z:11VIicro/cope (fig. 8.) can.
fi(l:> of an obje-:r-gla!'s cd, and an eyc.gLtf.,; ef. 'l'he
fmall objeCt ab is pLlced at a little greater ditl:.t~ c.J
from the glafs cd than its principal focus; fo that the
pencils of rays flowing from the different poir;ts of the
objeCt, and paGing thrcugh the glafs, may be mad:!
to converge, and unite in as many points between gand b, where the imag(l of the objeCt will be formed:
which image is view:.:d by the eye through the ercglafs ef. For the eye-glafs being fo placed, tha t the
image g h may be in its focu<, and the eye mnch about
the .i:lme diHance on the ()ther fide. the r .. ys of each.
pencil will be parallel after going out d the eye.
glafs, as at e and f, till they come to the ere at k,
where they will begin to converge by the refraCtive
power of the humours; and after havin2,' cralTed each
other in the pupil, and paired thr"u.;h the cryfl:alline
and vi):reous humours, they will be colleCted into.
point~ on the retina, and form th,~ l;<rge invertd image.
AB thereon.
zOo..
By this combination of lenfes, the aberration CfUfe of fe-.
the light from the ft;:ure of Ih'2 glals, which in a ~er~llenfe".
globule of the kip.d. abovementioned is wry confide- 10 a COin_
rabIe, is in fome mca[ure correCted. This appeared pn~nn ml_
fo f.::nljbly to be the cafet even to former opticians, ao co1:«O.
that they very foon began to make the additiLm qf
another lens. The infl:rument, howevcr, receive:; a
confi~erable improvement by the addition of a third
lens. For, £.lyS Mr Martin, it is not only evident
from the theory of this aberration, that tile image of
any point is rendered leis confufed by refra3:ion thro'
two lenfes than by an equal refraCtion through one;
hut it alfo follows, from the fame principle, th:lt the
fame point h:ls its image fiilliefs confuieJ whcn formed by. rays refraCted through. three lenCe& than by an
equal rei;-aCtion thrcugh two; and therefore a third
l(ms aJded to the other two.will contribute to make.
the image more difiinCt, and conf<!quently the intlru-.
ml;:nt more complete. At the fame time the field of'
view is amplified, and the ufe of the microfcope ren •.
qered more agreeable, by thl;: addition of the other.
lens, Thus alfo we may allow a [omewhat larger aper.
ture to the oojeCt.lens, and thereby j.J,1creaf~ the bright.
nefs of ohjects, and greatly herghtell th~ pleafure cf
viewing them. For the fame rearon, Mr Martin has.,
propoied a four.gla[~ micI'ofcope, which anfwers thepurpofe5 of magnifying and of difiintl: viGon fiill more::
perfectly .
. The m:lsnifying power of double microfcopes is C::I-.
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Micro- fily under n:~od. ti1US: The glafs L next the objeCt PQ
~~"!),~ is very fmall, and very much convex, and confe~Jue1'ltly
Plate 'its focal diftance LF is very fhort ; the dill:ance L~f
CCCLxrv the {mall objeCt P~is but a li:tle greater than LF:
fig, 9.
Greater it muft be, that thtl rays flowing from the ob·
JeCl: may converge after palling through the glafs, and,
croffing one another. form an image of the object;
and it mull: be but a little greater, that the image pq
may be at a great difiance from the glafs, and confe,
quently may be much larger than the objeCt itfelf.
'This picture pq being viewed through a convex: glafs
A'E, whofe fc.;cal dill:anee is q E, appears dill:inCl: as
'in a telefcope. Now the cbject appears magnified
upon two accounts; firO:, becau[e, if we viewed its
piCture pq with the naked eye, it would appear as much
greater than the object, at the fame diitance. as it
really is greater than the objeCt, or as much as Lq is
greater than L~ and, fecondly, becau[e t!lis pic.
ture appears magnified through the eye.ghfs as .much
m the leafl: diftance at 'which it can be feen diftiu,:tly
wiih the naked e~e, is greater than q E, tlle focal
diftance of the eye-glats. For example., if this latter
ratio be five to one, and the former ratio of L q to
LCLbe 20 to I; then, upon both accounts, the objeCt
will appear 5 times ;lO, or laO times greater than to
the 11aked eye.
Fig. 10. reprefents the fection of a compound mi.
ero[cope with three lenfes. By the middle one GK.
the pencils of rays coming from the objeCl:-glafs are
refraCted fo as to tend to a focus at 0; but being in~
'tercepted by the proper eye.glafs DF, they are
brought together at I, which is nearer to that lens
than its proper focus at L; fa that the :mgle DIF, under which the object now appears, is larger than DLF,
under which it would have afpeared without this additioDal glafs; ,and 'Confequently the objeCt is mOl~e
'magnified in the fame proportion. Dr Hooke tells
us, that, in man: of his obfervations, he made ufc of
:~ double microfcope with this broad middle-glafs when
l1e wanted to tee much of an objeCt at one view, and
taking it out wheil he would examine the fmall parts
of all objett more accurately;. for the feWer refractions there are, the more bright and clear the object
~6 r
appears.
.
Th~ l1',agHaving in the h;l1:oric:~l part of this article given
'nifying
a praCt;cal account nf the conilruCtion of Dr Smith's
},ow,~r ~)f. double reflectil'.g n;icrofccpe, it mz.y not be improper
llr "nuth s'
J' I
r.
..
' ,
'Th'IS
..
,icrGIII t lIS P ace to ;t,certamlts magmtymg power.
'rcope.
we thall do from the author himfelf, hecaufe his fymboIs, beirg general, are applicable to fuch m· crofcop(s
of all dimenlions : and thnvgh the mere praCtical reauer
may pe: har s be at hrll fight puzzled by tbern, yet, if
he will {ubftitute any particuLlr numbers for m and TI,
&c. he may afcertai'; with e:lle the magnifyiDg power
of fudl a microfc6pe of thefe parti 'ular dimenflOns.
Between the cer.tre E and principaJ focus T of a
f'ig. II. concave Jpecfllurri ABC. whoie axis is EQIC, place
an objeCt PQ; and let the rays flowing from it be reHeCted from tEe fpeCllluu! AB t,'wards an image p q ;
but before 'they unite in it, let them be rece'ved by a
conVex [reculUll1 {/ b -c, a\·,d tbence he reflected, through
Q hole :bC in the vertex of the 'conta'Ve, to a feconcl
image fUr;t, to be viewed through the eye-glafs t.
The objeCt r;lay be fitnated bet\nen the fpecllla C,
" ; {')r, which is better, between the principal fceus t

4-
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l'art It,
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and vertex c of· the conve~, on.e, ft. (mall hol\'! bl;!. Mi~I'()
ing made in its verteJ\: for the inciden~ rays ~opafs fcpl'~',
through. .
..'
,
--.,..In both cafes we have T~ TE, T q. continual
propottionals in fome given ratio, fuppofe of ~to n;
and alfo t'1, t c, t 1<, continual proportionals. in {amo
otber given ratio, fuppofe of I to m. Then.if d b<l
the ufual diQance at which we view minute objeCt&
diftinCtly with the naked eye, and ",!the focal diftance
of the leaft eye-glafs, througll which the object appears
fufficiently bright and dill:inCt, it will be magnified in
the flLtio of In Tl d to .1< I.
For the object p~ and its firfi. imagepq, are·termi,.
n~ted ~m one fide by the commun axis of the {pecula,
and on the other by a line PEp, drawn through the
centre E of the concave ABC. Likewife the images
p q and fUrl< are tennil1'ated by ,the common axis and by
the lir.e ep fUr drawn through the centre e of the con.
vex a bl/<f.<. E~lenp~1<Eby the1fimilar t~iangl~s. ira' I<~, P~e! -Ellcl.v.I$
an d awpq ',~,we lave"",I<.pq,. I<e,.qe..
,
m : I, and p q : P<z.: : qE : ~ : : n : I j and con..
fequently fUr·I< : p~:: TlW : I, wlence fUrl/. =mn X p~
Now if/I< be the tocal dilwnce of the eye.gLlfs I, the
points P, ~ of the objeCt, are feen th~ough it by
the ray£ of two pencils emerging parallel to the lines
fGfl, l/.I, refpectively; that is, P~ appears under al1
.

~l<

aIlg~e equal to flU],., which is as;,

=--:r-

mnPQi.

and to.

the naked eye at the diftance d fr,lm P~it appears
uuder an angle P oQ.which ·is asP? and therefore is
magnified' in the ratio of thefe angles, that is, of
mndto "I.

~

.

Corol.

Having the Humbers m, n, d, to find an
eye..glafs which fhall ca~fe the microfcope to magnify
mnd
.
. ,
M tImes !l1 dlartJeter, take" I
For the appa:.

=-w.

rent maguitude is to the true as M : I : : mn d : l</.·
2.62.
'TVr; Dla~l conc~ude thi3 p,art of our fubjeCl:. with the An eafy
fdlowing eafy method of afcertaining the magnifying metho~ of
power of fuch rnicf(\fc"pes !is are moft in ufe.
~fcertaln- .
·1'1le .apparent magilltu
' de 0 f
'·
1n0' the
any
obJeCl:,
as
mnO:'
" 'f·
·'
."
magm
ymr:
appeal: f WID w h at hath l)een a~rea~y' .dellvered, is power of .
mea[ured by the angle under wQich It IS feen; and the moli
.this angle is greater or fmaJler according as the;: co~)m('1'!
objeCt is near to or far from the eye; and of confe.n)~tro·
1
1est
f' 1le d"I fl:.ance at WDIC
• • h .It ):;:In b
' . d fcopes •
.qucncc tne
e v,lewe
the larger it will appear. The nake.d eye is unabl,e to
,diLl.in\luifh any obj!'ct brougp,t excet!dingly ncar it:
but lopking thr0ugh a convex lens, however near the·
focus of that lens be, there an ohject play be di£tinctly
[een; and the fmall·~r the lens iF, the nearer w.ill be·
its focus, and in the fame pl'OpoTtion.the gr.::ater .wiU
be its magnifying power. From thefe principles it.is
eafy to find the reafon why the firll or greateG: maO",
nifiers are fo extremely minuie; and a,11o to caiculafe
the magnifyillg power cf any convex lens employed
in a lingle micrcfcope:, F,lr as the prop<?rtion of the
natural tight is to the focus, fuch will be its power
of magnifyi}l.g. If the focus of a convex lens, foril:~
.franr:e, be at, ('ne ipch, and tbe natural ilght at eight:
inches, which is the com,men ftandard, an 9bjea may
be {een thropgh that lens at rue inch diilance from the
eyel and will appear in its' diameter eight times larircr
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than it doe~ to the naked eye: but as the object is
magnified every W.lY, in length as wel1lls in breadth,
we Trlult f(JU:lrc this di.tmetcr to know how much it
really is enlarged; and we then find that its fuperficies
is m'gllifi,:d 6+ times.
Again, fuppofe a convex lens whofe focus is only
one-tenth of an inch dilhl'lt from its centre; as in eight
inches the commun dill:allce of <lini!l¢\" "ilIon with
the llaked ere, there ;tre 80 fuch tenths, an object
may be feen through this glafs 80 times nearer than
with the naked eye. It will, of confequence, appear
80 times longer, and as much broader, t!un it does to
common fight j and therefore is 6400 times magnified. If a CCllvex glafs bJe fo fmall that its focus is
only ,1._ of an inch di1l:ant, we find that eight inches
contains 160 of thefe twentieth, parts; and of confequence the length and breadth of any object feen
through fuch a lens will he magnified 160 ti mes, and
the whole fl1rface 25,600 time:i. As it is an eafy
matter to melt a drop or blobllie of a much fmaller
diameter than a lens can be gwund, and as the focus
of a globule is no fJ.r~her off than a quarter of its own
diameter, it mull: of conLquence magnify to a prodigious de~rec. But this exceffive magnifying power
is much more than counterbalanced by i\s_ admitting
fo little light, want of diftinCl:n(:fs, and fh:Jwing Luch a
minute part of the object to be examined; f,)r whirh
reaion, thefe globules, though greatly in vogue fome
time ago, are now almoll: entirely rejected. Mr Leeuwenhoek, aJ has been already obferved; ma,Je ule only
of lingle micr'lfcopes conlill:ing of convex: lcnL~, and
left to the Royal Society a legacy of 26 ,:f thofe
glalfes. Accordingly to Mr Folke', defcriptt. n of
thefe, they were all exceedingly clear, and {howed the
object very bright and difrinct; "which (fays Mr
Folkes) mull: be owing to the great care this gel1tleman to"k in the choice of hi,; \.' la{~, his exactJlefs in
giving it the true figure, and afterwards, among
many, referving only fuch [(,r hi, ufe as upon trial he
found to be mo:1 excellent. Their powers of magnifying.are differe.lt, C1£ diflrent objects may require:
and as on the one h,'l1j, being all ground glalres,
none of them are fo fmall, or confequently magnif~ to
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fo great a degree, as fome of thO{c: drops frcq uentl y u{ed 1\1 iera"
in other micl'ofcopes; yet, en the (,ther haI~d, the dif. [copes.
tinctnefs ofthele very much exceeds whitt I have met ~
wj,h in gLdle, of that ii)J'[ • . And this was Wh.lt Mr
Leeuwenhoek ever propr'ICJ to bimfelf; rejecting.
thofe degrees of nl:ll!.llifying in which he could not' fo
well obtain that: end. For he ini;>rms us in one of his
ldters, that tholl:',h he had al;ove 40 years by him glaffes of an extr;lL,rdinal y fmallnefs, he· had made bw velY little nfc o!them; as baving found, in a long courfe
ot experience, that the mOit c:\l1oderable difcoveries
\yere to be mack with fuch glaffes ai, ma~nifying but
modcr.ttely, c;~hibiteJ th~ oLj:Cl: with the gn:.ttell:.
brightnefs and diJinction."
In a fingle l1iICrofc.ope, if you \\'ant to learn the magnifying PUWLT of any giafs, no more is llcceffary than
to brine; it to its true focus, the ex.aCl: plac<! whereof
will be kno'" n by an object's appe,uing p.crf.:cl1y diftinCl: and fh~rp when placed there. Then, with a pair
of fmall comp."lreo, meafure. as t.early as yeu can, the·
difrance from the centre d the glafs to the object you
was viewing, ani afterwards applying the compaffes
to any ruler, with a diagonal fcale of the parts of an
inch marhd on it, you will ealily find'how many parts,
of an inch the faid difrance is. When that is known.
compute how many times thofe parts of an incb are
contained in eight inches, the common fI::!llldard of'
fight, and that will give you the llumber of times the
diameter is magnified: fquaring the diameter will give
the fuperficies ; and if you would learn the folid con.
tent", it will be {hown by multiplying the fuperficies by
the diameter.
'l'he fuperficies of one fide of an object only can be
feen at one view; and to compute how much that is
magnified, is maR commonly fufficient; but fometimes it is fatis£actory to know how many minute
objects are contained in :!l larger: as fuppofe we de •.
fire to know how many anima1cu-les are contained in
the buik of a grain of fand: and to anfwer this, the·
cube, as well as the fUl (ace, mufl: be taken iftto the ac-.
count. F·r the greater fati,faCl:ion of thofe who are:
not much verfed in thefe matters,we 'fhall hereJubjoiji\;.
the followin~
.
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TaBLE ohbe MAGNll'YfNG l'nWl'RS of CONVEX GLASSES, employed in Single' Microftope.r, accordhlg to the
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difhmce of their focus; Calculated by the fcale of an inch divided into 100 parts. Showing llOw many Tcle[cope.
times the DIAMETER, the SUPERFICIES, an.d the .CUB~ of an OBJECT, is magnified, when viewed through - v - ·£Och gla.ifes, to an eye whofe natural fight IS at eight IUches, or 800 of the loodth.parts of an inch.
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';"he greateR: matYnifier in ,Mr Leeuwenhoek's cabinet of microfcope~, preiented to the Royal Society~
had its focus, as nearly as can well be meafU'r.ed, at
one-tVlTcntieth. of an inch difianoe from its centre.;
and confequentlymagnifies the diameter of .an object
! 60 timef>, ·and the fuperficies 25,600.
But the greateft magnitier in Mr Wilfon's fingle microfcopes, as
they are now made, has ufually its focus at no farther
diftance than ab:)Ut the 50th part of ~n inch; whereby
it has a power of enlarging the diameter -.of an obje~t
400, and its fuperficie-s 160,000 times.
The magDifying power of the folar microfcope ml:fr
be calculated in a different manner; for here the (lif·
ference between the fOC!.1S of the magnifier and tile difrance cfthe [creen or {heet where,n the imase of the
objeCt is cafi, is the prop()l"tion of its being magnified.
Surfoie, for il}il:ance, the lens ffi<i.Je ufe of ba,> its fo-eus at half an inch, and the fcreen is placed at the clifl:z.!':ce of five fe.et, tbe obj~a will then appear ma;;ni£led in the proportion of hve feet to half an inch: and
as in five feet there are I};O half incbes, the diameter
wi] be 'll1a~nified J 20 times, and the fuperficies J 4,400
times ; and~ by puttinG' the [creen at Lmber dillances.,
you may magnify the objeCl: ahnoll ~:; much as you
pleafe; Bl:lt LMr B,l:{er advifes to regard diaiDCl:llcf.~
more than bignefs, and t{} pla{;·~ the {creen jail: at
that diltance ,,,,here theobj-eOl: is feen mnfi diaincr and
clear.
\Vith reg-ard to the dC~'.1)lc refle&i ng microfcope,
Mr Baker obferve3, that tIle power of the .objeCl:-l.:ns
is indeed greatly incrcafed by the addition -of two eyeglalres; but as no (lbje:1:-lens can be u.[ed >.vith them
of fo minute a diameter, or which magnifies of i:felf
.. ear fo n.uch as t1:o;e that can be ul;;d alone, th~
£lalfes of this microfcope, upcn the whole magnify,
little:or ncthing more than thofe of Mr Vlilfon's fingL:
-4-

one; the chief advantages alifing from a combination
nflenfes being the fight of a larger field or portion of
an object magnified in the fame degree.

§ 4. Telefoopes.
I. The RE'FRACTING TELESCOPE.
AFTER what has been faid concerning the flruC1:ure N t,,65 f
a lire 0
.
.
.
of the compr)Und mlcrofco.pe, and the manner In whIch theafirO!l(JoO
the rays pafs through it to the eye, the nature of the mical tecom.m'.lD aftronomical telef.cope will eafily be under~ lefcope.
{toad; for it differs from the microfcope only in that
the objeCt is placed at fo great a di!lance f.rom it, that
the rays of the £.lme pencil, flowing from thence,
may be confidered as falling parallel to one another
upon the objeCt-glafs; and therefore the image made
by that giafsis looked upon as coincident with its focus of parallel rays.
I. This will appear very plain from the 12th figure,
I'btc
iR which AB is tIle object emitting the feveral pencils CCcU!V~
of rays A c d, Bcd, &c. but fllp-pofed to be at [0
great a difrance from the object-glafs ,c d, that th:: rays
<.f t};e {arne pencil may be conildered as pJ.rallel to
each other; they are therefore fuppofc:d to be collecre.t
intI) their refpeCl:ive foci at the Foints m andp, fituated
,H the focal di[tance 0f the objeCl:.glafs cd.
Here
they form an image E; and crofIing each other prr'ceed
diverging to the eye·glafs .h.g; ·..:hich c,eing plar('d a'.:
its o\vn focal dill:ance from the points 1Jl and p, the
rays of each pencil, after paGing thr01:lgh that glaf~,
will become parallel among themfelves; but tlle pencils
themfelves wi'll converge confiderably with rcfpeCl: to
one another, even fo ~\S' to crofs at e, ~ery little f:tnher
from the glafs g h than its focus; becaufe, wl~c;1 thejentered the glafs, their axes were almoft parallel, as
coming through the objeCl:-glafs a,t the point k, to
whole
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Rcfracti~lg v,lide dilhnce tbe br~dth
the ey~.glafs in a long woulQ have appeared, had tI1e eye been placed at /, Y.efr~iling
'rel&o}>e. teJefcq)e Oe.lrs very fmall propor:ion. So that tL·~· fuppofing the ey~-ghaes to be Qf eiJ.l1al- .c<'lnre'{i! y; r~~~::::
"""-V---' place of t1\c eye wi~ be nClrly at the focal ~ill:a.nce ~f and'lllereforedle obj"ctis fcen equally fl1:1gn'fi~..1 in;
theexe.giaCs, and t1)c! r-l.ys of each rcfpdhve pCo{ll th:5 as it! tLc'formertd,"'cope, tlnt i<,ois the foell clibeilJO' p~l'allel amoilg th(:'mrc1v,,'~, and their axe crdIi:lg {lance of th'O ohje.:t.glars to th.:.I.t of anyone d the e; c~
cachbother ill a larger angle thau they would do if the glaffes, alld appe;;,n erett.
...,',.
object 'iI'~re to be feen by the paked eye, viGen will be
If a telefcope el[c~ed$ 20 feet, It IS of no nfe Il'I vlewing objeCl:, upon 111£1 fUl'face of the e:trth; fllr if magdiUinct, and the object \vUl appear magnified.
,,66
Tl~e power d magnifying in this telefcope is ;\s tb~ nifies above 90 or 100 times, as thofe of tIl-at b»gth
Magnifying power focal length of the object gbf<; to the focal1eng:h ot ufual1y dC', the vapOUl"S which· continually float near
the eye.glafs.
the earth in great plenty, will be fo m".gnified as to
of.
DEM. In order to prove this, we may confider the render vifion obfcure.
2. The (In.'Heat!. Telfcpe with the c9ncave eye·gLfs
"J,(,'f
angle AkB a5 that unde: which,the ~lbjetl: wou!d be feel':
hy the naked eye; for m con!ldenng the dlfrance of is cO;'Q;n1(~ted as foll<:lws: ,
Gallil"all
tAe 'object, the length of the te1eicope may be emit.
An (fig. I.) i, an objeS]; f(!nding forth the. pencils tdeft'(ll'~'
ted, as b~:r.ring no proportion to it. Nc)\v the anak of rays g bi, kim, &c. which,. after paffillg through P:~t,· V
under which the obj:eCl: is feen by means of the tcle- the cbjeCl:·ghfs cd, tend towards elY' ('!I'h_Fe w€ will CCCLX •
fcope isgeh, which is to the other AkB, or its eqlml fuppofe the [ocu') of i~ to bG), in order to form an ing Ii h, its the difia~lce frum the centre the ohjeCl:-glais ve.rted im;1ge there as hefore; .but in ~h('ir way to i\:
to that of the eye-glafs. The angle, then-Jore, unJer are made to pafs throug4 tLe CGnCa~e glafs no, fo p;;,\.
which an ObjilCt appears to ,an eye affifreiI by a tel-:-ced t4at its focus may fall upcn ~J and c(}fifequentir
fcope of this kind, is to that under which it would be tl,le rays of the fev,eral p0ncib which were l:onvergir:g
!een without it, as the focal length of the object-glai:s towards thofe refpeClive f:.ocal points e, E, f, will. h~
to the focal1ength of lhe eye-glafs.
,
. :rlmdered parallel among th0mfelves: but till' axes of
It is evident from the figure, that the vifible area, thofe pencils croff"rog e~ch othel' at F, a\1d diverging
or fpace which ca;n be feen at;. one view when we look from the~1ce, will be rendered more diverging, as rethrough this telefcope, dep.e~ds on the i(>.re~dth of tte pre~ente9- in the fi..g.ure. Now there rays .eJ:teri~g the
eye.glilf-s, and not of the obJeCl:.glafs; for' If the eye- pupIl of <In eye, wIll form a large and dJihnct Image
glafs be too fmall to receive the rays g 171, ph, the es:- a b upon ~he retina, wh;.ch wi.ll be inverted with r.efpect
~rerhities of the objeCt eouId nN have b.een feen at a:l: to th€ ohject, becanfe the ~xis of the pencils ~rofs in
a lal'ger bre;;t4th oftlle object-glafs conduce£ only to the F. The oPjeCl: of c,Qurle will b€t wen erea, and the
rendering each point of the image morelummcus, hy angle under which i.t will <1pp€ar Will be equal to that
receiving a larger pencil of ray& f.om each l1lQir.t of which the linesaF, bE, produced back thrQug-h the
the
objetA:.
eye-glai$ form at F.
'
?'67
It is in this telefcope as in the compound microIt is evident, that the lefs the pnpil of tl1e eye is,
Obje6ts
fccD thro', fcope, where we fee, wh;en Vie 100l~ through it, not the lefs is the vifible area feen through a tel:fcope of
iuverted. the object itielf; hut only an image of it at CED: \IOW ~his kind ; for a lefs pupil Would exclude fneh pencils
that image being in~~rtea with refpect to the object, as proceed from the extremities of tb.~ obje..9: AB, <l~ is
a,s it is, becaufe the axes of the pencils that flow from evident from the figure. This is 2,n incon'nnie:,ce that
the objeCl: cro[s each other at k, objects fcen throu::,h fenders this telefc.ope unfit for many ules; and is only
~ telefcope ?f this kind neceffiuily appear inverted..
to be r~medied by the telefcope with the co-nvex eyeThis is, a circumfial1~e no.t; at all regarded. by a1l:ro- g1.alfes, where the rays which fMm the extreme par s
nomen: bllt for viewing objects upon tnfi: earth,' it is of the image are brollght together in order to enLr
convenient that the telefcope iliould reprefent them in the pupil of the eye, as explaiuecl above.
I
Plate
their natural pollute; to which ufe the telefcope '''lith
It is appar~nt alfo, that the nearer th~ eye is f,hced
CCCLXIV three eye·gla{re~~ as r€p.refented fig. 13. is peculi,Jr'y to the eye-gla f s oft.his telefcope, the brgcris the are.1.
adapted, and the progrefs of the rays tpro\lgh it f;om feen thrQugh it; fo'-, being p'aced clofe to the glaf<;,
,the object to ,he eye is. as follows:
.
as in the figme, it 2dmits,rays that come from A and
, AD is the obje\lt fendir.gout the fevl!ral per;c:~s n, the extremities of th~ object, which it cou\d not if
Ac d,. Be d, &c. which pailing through the object- it \Y«S placed farther otT.
2 i"
gbfs cd, are colleCted into their reipeCl:ive foci in CD,
The degree of magnifying in til;' feLIcope is in the !"fa! D,fy268
. where they f('rm an in verted image. From hence thC!y fame proportion with that 'n the other, viz. as. the fo- l~ gpo" er
Common proceed to the firfi eye.glafs ef, whofe focus bei.ng at cal (~iftance of the objeCl:-gbfs is to th.e focal difrance of.
'~:;:;l~~~g 1,_ the rays of each pencil are rendered parallel among of the eye.glaf<.
JI
fllOW$ obtberofdves, and their axes, which were near.ly parallel
For there is no other difference but this, 'Viz, that
je~1scre.:t. before, are made to converge and' crefs each other: as the extreme pen:ih in that telerc. pe wererrade to
· the fecond eye· glafs g b, being foplaced that its foclls cr:nverge and form the angle g e h (fig. 12.), or in. It
· ilia'l fall upon m, renders the axes of the pencils whi_h (fig. 13')' the "e.are now made to diverge and form the
Plate
diverge from thence parallel, and caufes the rays of angle aFb (fig. I.); which angLs, if the concave glafs cecu.!V.
· each, which were paralle.1 among themfe1ve" to meet in one has <)n €qual refractive power with the cOlwex P~atey
· aga,in at its focus EF en the other fide, where th( y cne in the other, will be egual, ani therefore each CCCL,~ V
{(illm a fecond in~ageinverted with refpeCl: to the for- kin.f "ill exhibit the object magni:1€d in the !<j.me derner, but ereCl: \Yi~h refpeCl: to the object. .Now this gree.
; ima~e he:ng feen by the eye at a b through the eyeThere is a defect in all th;:fe kinds of te'e:copes,
, gIaiS it, affords a . direct repr:efentation of the objtlcr, not to b~ remedied in a ling1e lens by any means what_and Ilnder the fame angle th.'lt the firfi ~mage CD ever, which ",,'as thought only to arife·fi'om h.nce,
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ll.xrrta1~ g 'viz. that fpherical gla!Tlts do not colleCl: rays to one ~ts power of n:ag~i(yi~g, muA: be a~ that degr~; tor, RefraCling
T~~cf<or"·
;lnd the fame point. But it was happily difcovered If It excecds It, It will render the confufednefs fen. Tele~cope,
-vby Sir If:'uc Newton that the imperfeCtion of this flble; and therefore it mull: be as. the brcadth or db. - - v - - J
fort of tclefcoF>e, fo far as it arifes from the fpheric.al meter of the objeCl: glafs. The di..uneter of the ob..
for'll of the glalTes, bears almofr no proportion to that jeCt-glafs, which is as the fquare.~oot of its aperture
which is owing to the different refrangib!lity of light. or magnitude, mufr be as the [quare.root of the power
Tl.is diverlity in the refraCtion of rays is about a 28th, ,of magnifying in the telefcope; for unIefs the aper.
part of the whole ; fo that the 9pjeCt-glafs of a tele- ture iUelf be ;j.s the power of magnifying, the image
fco~ cannot colleCt the rays which flow'from anyone will want light: the fquare.root of the power of mJl.gpoint in the objeCt into a lcfs room than the circular nifying will be as the-fquare-root of the focal di'1l:ance
fpace whofe diameter is about the 56th part of the of the objeCt-glafs; and therefore the focal di,bnce
breadth of the glafs.
.
of the eye-glafs mufr be only as the fquare.root of
1 .
To DlOW this,-Jet AB (fig. 2.) repre;entacorivex lens;- that of the ohjeCt glafs. So that in making ufe of an
cJc:t~v and let C])F be a pencil of rays flowing from the object glafs cf a longer focus, fuppore, than one that
,
point D; l~t H be -the point at which. the Jeaft .t:.e~ is given, you are not obliged to aprly an eyeglaf;, of
-frang i ble- rays arecolleCtC!d to a focus; and T, that a proportionably longertocus than what would fuii:
where the moil refrangible concur. Then, if IH be the given o;bjeCt-g~a[s, but fuch an one only whofe fothe 28th palt of EH, IK will be a proFortionable part caldifrance thall be to the focal diilance of that which
of EC (the triangles HlK and HEC being fimilar): will fuit the given objeCt-gbfs, as the fquare root of
confequently L K will be the 28th part of FC. But the focal length of the objeCt"glafs you make ufe of,
MN 'will be the leaft fpace into which the rays will be is to the i'quare-root of the focal length of the given
colleCted, as appears by their progrefs rerrefented in one. And this is the reafon that longer telelcopes
the fiiur~. Now MN is but about half of KL; and are capable ofniagnifyil'lg in a greater degree than
therefore it io: about the 56th part of CF: fo that the {horter ones, without rendering the objeCt confufed or
di.!meter of the {pace into which the rays are colleel:. coloured.
Z7Z
ed wi:l be about the, 56th part of the breadth of that
3. But the inconveniency of very long telefcopes is fo Their im.
part of the glafs through which the ra.ys pa[s; which great, that differentath:mpts have been made to remove P( rfc'c~ion5
was to be !hown.
it. Of thefe, the mofr fuccefsful have been by DCJllond ~eln~d;~d III
Since therefore each point of the object will be re- and Blair: and the general principles upon which thefe
~la~;~
prefented in fo large a fpace, and the centres of thofe eminent opticians proceeded have been mentioned in the
ipaces will be contiguous, becaufe the points in the hifiorical part of this article,a,nd in the precedingfeCtion.
objeCt the rays flow from are' fo; it is evident, that The public VI ill foen -be favoured with a furer account ..
the image of an objeCt made by {uch a glafs mufr be a of Dr Blair's di[covery from his own pen; and of Dolmofr confufed reprefentation, though it does not ap- lond's, .it may be fufficient to 'obferve, in addition to
pear fo whenviewed through an eye.giafs that rnagni. what has been already faid, that the objeCl:-glalTes of
fies in a moderate degree; confequently the degree of his telefccpes·-are compofed of three diftin~ lenfes,
magnifying in the eye-gLtfs muLl: 'not be too great two convex and one concave; of which the concave
with refpeCt to that of the objeCt-glafs, lefr the confri- one is placed in the middle, as is reprefented in fig. 3.
iion become fenlible.
where a and c {how the two convex lenfes, and b b the
Notwithfranding this imperfeCtion, a dioptrical te- concave one, which is by the Britifh artiLl:s placed in
leicope may be made to magnify in any given degree, the middle. The two convex ones are made of Lon.
provided it be of fufficient length; for' the greater the don ~rown glafs_,. al}d the middle one of white flint
focal diilance of the objecfglals is, the 'leis may be glafs; and they are all ground to fpheres of different
the proportion which the focal diftarice of the eye-glafs radii, according to the refraCtive powers of the cliffe.
~7r .
may bear to that of the objeCt gl<lfs, without render. rent kinds of glafs and the i_ntended focal difrance of
R~i~achng ing tl:e image obfcure. Thus, an objeCt-glafs, whofe the objeCt-glafs of the telefcope. According to Bof~~a~~~lre~D focal diilanee is ~bo~t fonr feet, w;l~ admit of an eye- covich, the i:Ocal difrance of the paranel rays for the
proportion glafs whofe focal dr!l:ance {hall be lIttle IDQ!e than an concave lens IS one-half, and for the convex glafs one·
ta their
inch, and confequently 'will magnify almofr 48 times; third of the combined focus •. When Flt together,
len~th.
hut .?)l cbject-s-l,!-fs of 40 feet focus \YilL admit of an thty refract the rays in the foHowing manner. Let
eye-g"':afs cf cnly t:ur inches fccm, and will therefore a z" a b (fig. 4')' be two red rays of the fun's light
magnify I zo times; and an objeCt-glafs of 100 feet falling p.arallel 011 the firfr convex lens c. Suppofing
focus "will admit (if an eye-glafs of little more than fix there was no other lens prefent but that I)ne, they
therefore magnify almo(t 200 would then be converged into the lines be be, and at
inches focus, aHa
. tim c<.
laft meet in the focus q.. Let the lines g h, g h, reo
The reafOll of this difprcportion in their feveral de- prefent two violet rays falling 011 the furface of the
grees of magnifying is to be explained in the. follow- lens. Thefe are alfo refraCl:ed, and will meet in a fo.
iWT manner: Since the diameter of the fpace's, into cus; but as they have a greater degree of refrangibiwhich rays flow;ng from the feveral points of an ob- lity than the red rays, they muft of con:cq\lCnCe conj::Cl: are cnllecid, are as the bre_~dtli of the obje;;Ct- verge more by .the- fame power of refrael:ion in tlfe
gh~s, it i. evident that the degree of confl1fednefs in glais, and meet fooner in a focus, fuppofe at r.-Let
th image is as the breadth of that glafs; for the de- now the concave lens d d be placed in fnch a manner
gree of confuledne;3 will only b~ as the diameters cr as to intercept all the rays before they come to their
hreadth of thofe fpaces, and not as the fpaces them- focns. Were this lens made of the fame m:lterials, arid
i~h:e5.
Now t!le focalleng c h of th~ eye gl afs, that is, ground to the fa.me radius with the com-ex one, it
• woul
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lond',r, are therefore now conftrul..'teJ in ttc [ullo.\ i!l~
In this manner. Let All (fig. ~.) reprefcnt an object glas

Refic~ing wO:'lld have the fame power to caufe the rays di,erge

:Rcfl~~~II~~(

"'-rdtfu>l'l'"
TcI~fc"p". t~]at the f rmer had to ma 1,e thtm converge.
---...,-----'
~--v- cafe, the red rays would become parallel, and. move on compofed (,f three ler.fes as above de[cribed, and conin the line 0 0, 0 !I: But the Ct\1C,IV-: lens beltlg ma,le verging the rays I, 2, 3, 4, &c. to a very din:ant fcof flint gLeL, and npon a fborter radius" ha;, a gre:lt', r cus as at x. By means of the interpofed lens CD,

refractive power, and therefore they diverge a IItt:e
after they come out of it; and it no t11ird lens was
interpoCed, they would ~roceed diverging in t?e lil1ls
opt, 0 P t; but, by the ll1tcrpofitlOn of the tlmJ lel~s
o v 0, they are again made to converge, and meet in a
focus [omewhat more difl:ant than the former~ olS at x.
13y the concave lens the violet ra),s are alf0 refracted,
and made to diverge: but having a greater degn.:e c;f
reftangibility, the fame power of refraction make; them
diverge fomewhat more than the red ones; and thus,
if no third lens was interpofed, they would proceed
in fuch lines as ! TIl n, 1m n. Now as the differently
coloured rays fall upon the third lens with different
degrees of divergence, it is plain, that the fame power
of refraction in that lens will operate upon thlm in
fu. h a manner as to bring them all together to a focus
very nearly at the fame point. The red rays, it is
trlle, require the greatefl: power of refraction to bring
them to a focus; but they fall Ul~on the lens with the
leaG: degree of divergence. The violet rays, though
they require the leaO:. power of refraction, yet have the
greatefl: degree of dvergence; and thus all meet toge.
ther at the point II(', or very nearly fo.
But, though we have hitherto fuppofed the refraction of the concave lens to be greater than that d the
convex ones, it is eafy to fee how the errors oecafion.
ed by the firil: lens may be corrected by it, thouJh it
fhould have even a lefs power of refraction .than the
C ~:l~~v ~onvex one. Thm, let a b, a b (fig. 5')' be two rays
".
• of red light faning upon the convex lens c, and refract.
ed into the focus qj fet al~o g h, g h, be two violet rays
converged into a focus at rj it is not neceifary, in order to their conve,gence into a common focus at x,
that the concave lens {bould make them diverg:: it is
(Llfficient if the glafs has a power of diCperfing the violet rays fomewhat more than the red ones; and many
linds of g11fs have tlis power of difpe(fing fome kinds
of rays, \vithGut a v, ry great power of rcfraaion. It
is better, however, to have the object-glafs compored
of three knfl'Sj becaufe there is then al1:>ther COIlTC·
tion of the aberration by means of the tLird lemj and
it might be irnpoffible to fiad two lenres, the e.rrors of
which would exactly correct each OtlLr. It is alfo
e lfy to fe~, tbat the effect n.ay be the fame \\ h" h~r
t~le concave gla[~ is a portien of the fame fph~re \\,[,h
the others or not; the effect depending Up011 a C imbination of certain cil cnmfrances, of w::ich thre is ;.tn
illfinite va.riety.
Ey means of this correc1i,n of I,he c:-rcrs ari~ng
from the different rdl;l!;gil)'lit)' of the rays of li.~ht,
.it is pollible to lhorten dioptric te'liC"'Fc's cPili,Jer·
ably, and yet leave lL~m equal magnifying pow, rs.
TLe rear(J[< of this is, that the en-en ariiing Ir, n: ;hc;:
chjcct.gl,D; bei' g rem('ved, thC>fe which ar~ OCC,IL.)·led by l! e CF gLfs are inc' lliider<l.ble: ft,r t:le cI··or
i; always in prop0i';ion to the ~e:'i~th of the foc1. ls in
an\' h1a:~; and in \'t.T}' 10n~' tLle:c')F es it bc~cm;:s cC.(c~cdill)j' great, b.'iLgno l~f thaJil. .'.tlc d tbe \\h).~j
but in r;1 dfes of a L\'i iwLc'> fo--:u' it bec mes tri8i:: :.
R~fr.dillg tc:efurc', w~:i.h gc) lly t:l<;: G ,m~ cf Li-

however, they are converged to one much nearcr, as
at y, where an image of the object is formed. TlJ::
rays diverging f. (,m thence fall lip on another lens EF,
where the pen,. ils are rendered paralkl, and a'l eye:
I'laced near that IUb would fee the objeCt rn;l;nifid
and very difl:inct. To enlarge the magn;fying pow.r
frill more, however, the pencils thus become p::r:I~Ll
arc made to fall upon another at GH; by wLich they
are ag:.lin made to converge to a difl:ant foclls: but,
being intercepted by the lens 1K, they are made to
meet at the nearer one z; whence diverging to Lr-.r,
they are again rendered parallel, and the eye ,it N fees
the ohject very diltinCtly.
From an infpection of the figure it is e\'i,lent, that
Dollond', telefcope thus conO:.ruCted is in faa two teo
lefcopes combined together; the lirfl: ending wi h tL~
lens EF, and the fecond with LM. In the firfl: v;':;:
do not perceive the objeC1 itfelf, but the image of it
furmed at y; and in the fecond we perceive only tLe
imOlge of that image f, ,rmed at z. Neverthelef~ fuc!l
tele1copes are exceedingly dil1inct, and reprefent ob.
jeCts fo clearly as to be pre~erred, in viewing t'rreitri".1
things, even td reflectors th~'mfelves. The I~tter indeed
h<l:ve greatly the advantage in their pilwers of magnifymg, but they are much deficient in point d li'rht.
~uch more li}Sht is 100:. by reflection than by ref~ac
tlOn: and as III thefe tele'c"pes the light mull illlavoidably fuffer two reflcti()n~, 3· great deal of it is
10ft; nor j~. this lofs c~u~1terbalal~ced by the greater
aperture wmch thefe ulelcopes Will be,u', which enabl~s them to receive a greater quantity of light than
th: refracting ones. ~'~1e melals ~f reflecting tdcfcopes
a110 are very much fuoJcct to tarndb, and rCcj'lil'e much
more dexterity to clean them than t:1C g:alles of r-fraetors; which makes th~m more troubleJome alld expenfive, though for making dikoveries in the ce'ellial ICg'(Jns they are unduubtedly the only proper in[,L"llments which have been hitherto cOlllLructed. If Dr
Blair indeed null be fo Lrtu;';ate as di:(over a \ it, eous fubfl:ance of the fame POW,TS \Yi~h the fluid in dee
ccJl11eoulld oLj~_'l: g:<I.!s of his t.1o:fcq); (and from Lis
abJ:ti.::s ~nd perf:ve, ailC.c we h,eve ,~v<.:rr th'Il,:'; to :co,Je),
a refrachng tcLlc<Jpe may be c0l1lL'u,,1_J Lt.J.c;·iul t~r
e\,t:l y purpo[e t,) rbo.: b.li: n.:J1e.:c,r.

II. THE

REFLlCTING TELESCOPE.

THE i:',conveni'::1c:es a"iiinl!
from th~ bo-r'at l'-ne"·'
1...1
..... e'l.· of
refracting tclcfccp,;., before DollonJ.'s difcovery, are
fullic'cal), obvi 'us; and thefe tog .ther with tLe di;:'
h_uLi-.:s ucc.illoncd by the di.fU-.llt refran"i;" lity of
•
' 1
• d
J C"
N'
b
2, 3
I i.(~[)t,
In UCC....l ulr ILiac
cwton to tUfn hiS at~~il 1(111. 1\J
j'"
r.
f
1·- ,
' ", ".' S
to l b,e !Ui)/:~t ,0 rd e":;lO!l, add ende,v"ur to re;,l.;-,e ~ckf,"i'~'
t·hc iJ;;,lS , t himfdf and 0 :1.r5 concernil1O' th~ p<ili;bi_
.
fl'
'
I'I, Y 0 f' COnlLEj~l
ng t..: 1,.lcopes
upon tILttb pri,!cil':c._
Th: inch pm:.!t ";Iich L.; Cln:;'~ "'LJ is rGpr.::1~nted
fi,~. 7· w:1:r. r',3CU i:, a Lr~:e tube, OPCll at AD
c,\,,::;J at B.!:::' and of a }eng,h at leaG: cqll<l.l to the
c:.Lc;:G of elL foeu from '.he Tm;'.. lLie . PdLf:ctl co,,~
Cl\'~ T'=culum 0:,1 p';ccd ,1'. ,b.:: \lId Le. T,w r,l"'S
17 -,
.G." i. L., :X:;. F·:JC. (O~11',C; !r·.Ill" r,:m:te O')j..~t :2R,
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RdleClill,~ i:lterL1 or,e ancth.::r fom:where before thcy enter the C;egory, therefore, foo.n obtained the preference. to Reftedini.
Tel ~OPL_ tub~, fa that EG, e.g are thofe th,1t come from the which for mdl: pl1rpcfes it is jujUy intitled, as the· Tekfcol:e.·
~ lower part of the object, andln, FH from its upper

readerwil~ p:l'ceive from the following. con~rnClio!l. ~--;--'
part: there ray~, after fIring on the fpecu}u~ GH,
Let TY f1 (fig. 9.) be a brafs tube, III wh~ch LldD 6regoriafl
\\-ill be reflected, fo as to converge and meet III m II, i!S a meta'lic conca\'e {peculum, per.forated in the miJ- tdefcope.
",here they will form a perfect image of the ubjeSt.- d1e at X; aud· EF a lefs concave IDlrror, fo fi~ed by
But as this image cannot be feen by the fp(:cta~or, they the arrJ;!. or Qrong wire ItT, which is mov.ea'Qle by
are inter.cepted by a fmall plane metallic fpeculum KK:; mea,ns ofa long· fcrew on the outli.4e of the tube, as
interiecting the axis at an angle of 4S\:?, hy whicH. the to be moved nearer to or f,uther from the lar3cr fpcrays tendinl!' to m n will be r.eflected towards ahole LL culurn L I dD, its axis being kept in the fame lir,e
in the fide 'Of the tube, and the image of the obje& with that of the great one. Let ABreprefent aver'!.
will thus be formed in q S ; which image will be lds remete objeCt:, from each Fart of whirhilftle penci\s of
diainct, beca'Jfe fome of the rays which would other. rays, e. g. c d, C D,from A the up-rer extrcm~ of the
w;f<;l fall on the concave fpeculum GH, are intercept- object, and IL, i I, from the lQwer paz:t:B; th~ rays
ed by the plane fpecuh:m: ucv.erthelefs it wilL aprc,lr IL, CD from the extremes croiling one anotl;ter be.
in a confiderable degree dil'tinct, becau[e tlle aperture fore they enter the tube. Thefe rays, fa'lingupon
AD of the wb:,al)d the fpeculum GB ,tre large. In the larger mirror LD, are t;eHected ft;cm it into the fothe lateral hole LL is fixed a co.nvcx lens, whofe focus cus KH, where th,ey form an ilijverted image of the
is at S q ; and therefore this letls wiU rtlfra\.'l; the rays object AB, as in the Newtonian tele[cope. from this
that proceed {rum any point of the image,-fo as at their image the rays, iffuing as from an object, fall upon th~
exit thq will be parallel, <lond thofe tha~ proceed from fmall mirror. EF, the centre of which is at e; fo that
the extreme points, S q will converge aft"r refraction, after reflection they would meet in their fod at Q..~'
. and furm an angle at 0, w.here the eye i" placed; and there form an erect image. Hut [inee an eye· ali
which will fee the image S q" as ifit were an obje&, that place could fee h>\:!t a fmall part of an object, in
through the lens LL; confeqtiently the objea will order to bring rays from more d!fbnJ part~ of it into
appear enlarged, inverted, b;ight, and .:irtinCl:. In LL the pupil, they are intercepted by the plallo-conver
lenfes of different convexi,ies rna)' b;:: p-laced, which by lens MN, by which means a finallcr erect image is
being moved nearer to the image or farthe~ froUl it, formed at J;>V, which is viewed through the menifcus
would rep.reient the cbject mope or Ids ma 6 nimed·, pro- SS by an eye at O. This menifcus both m:lkes the
vided tlut the furface of th~ f.peculum GH be of a rays of each pencil paranel, and magnifies the image
perfectly fpherical figure •. If,"in the room of ~me lens PV. At the place of this image aU the foreign rays
LL, three lenfes .be difpc,fed in the fame mariner 'with are intercepted- by the perforated partition ZZ. Fgr
:.he three eye glalTes of the refra&ing telefcope, the the fame reafon the 1;101e near the eye 0 is very narohjeCl: will appear ereCt, bu~ lefs dtfl:inCl: than when it row. When nearer objects are viewed by this telei, obferved with one lens. On account of the pofition fcope, the -frnaU fpeculum EF is r-emoved to a gre~ter
(If the eye in this telefcope. it is extremely difficult to di1l:ance from the larger LD, fo that the fecond IVlage
d;rect the infhument towards any ohject. Huygcns, may be always formed in PV; and this diflance is to
therefore, firil thought of adding to it a fmall refnCt:. be adjufied (by means of the fcrew on the ontfide of
inn- telefc>pe, the axis of which i~ parallel to that of the great tube) according to the form of the eye of
th~ re:lecwr. This is called a jinder, or director. The the fpectator., It is alfo nece1fary, that the axis of the
Newtonian t~lefcope is aKo fUY'H1,illed with a fuitable telefcope fhoulq pars through the middle of the f:pect1~
apparatus for the commodious ufc'of i t . '
lum EF, and its centre, the centre of the fpeculum
~74
In order to det~rmine(he magnifying power of thili LL, and the middle of the hole X, the centres of the
Its m'gnifying
telefcope, it is to.be-confidered that tneplane fpeculum 1enks MN, SS, aml the hole near O. As the hole X
rowa.
:r::K is of no ufe in this refpect. Let us then fuppofe, in the fp2culnm LL can refLct none of the rays.iffuing
tl1at one .ray'proceeding from the object coincides with f,om the object, that part of the image 'Nhich corre~::aL·t:".V the axis GLIA (fig. 8.) or the lens a.:d {peculum; let fpond~ to the middle of the object mull: appear to the
CI..-l; ." . bb be anotner
,
1 1,lwer extreme ob,erver
"
ray proct:e J'Illg f rom tIe
more dark and confufed than the extrem::::
of the object, and paGing through J~e. focu~ I of the parts of it, Befides, the fpeculum EF will a1fo inter..
ipeculum KH: this will be reflected in the d:ietlion cept many rays proceeding from the object; and therebid, paralld to tht;axis aLA, and falling OIl the lens fore, unlels the aperture TT be large, the o\lject mun:
d L d, will be r~rracted to G; fo that GL will be appear in fome degree obfcnre.
eqa?.l to LI, and Ii G
d 1. To-the naked eye the
In the beft reikCling telelcopes, tlle focus of the
(,uj~a \':0~11j appear under the angle I b i = b.lA ; but fmall mirror is never coincident with the focus of the
Ly means pf dJC tele;cl1 pe it appears under. the .angle great one, where the firft inuge KH is formed, but a
d GL
d 1 L I'd i: and the angle I d i is to the 'little beyond it (with refpect to the eye), as at 11;
angle I b i :: b I : I d; confequently the apparentrriag: the conLquence of which is, that the rays of the pen.
n;tud~ by the telefcope is to that by the· naked eye -as cils wi.! 'not be parallel af:er reflection from the fmall
t)le di£l:ance of the fOC"llS of the fpecuhlm flom the; fpe- mirror, but converg~ fo as to meet in points about
culum, to the diftance of the' fo~us of the lens from Q...qQ, where they would f, rm a1arger upright image
the lens.
than Fv, if the gla[s R was not in their way; and
The Newtonian tele[cope V.'as Hill ll:tconvenient. this image might be viewed by means of a fingk eyeNotwithflanc;ling the contrIvance of H~lygem, objects, glafs properly pLced be.tween th. e im.a~e alld.the eye:
,,-cre by it found with difficulty. The tt:kicofe of but then the field of vi~w wQuld b~ "lefs" ana confe.
.
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and THESCOPli. Vlefhallconcln.Je this article with MicmReR(,~ing que:1t1y not fc) ple:tf:mt; for which reafon, the glafs fE
b.fc
•
fcope, an'!
Tde[,.ut ocB'
T·e!cf< ope. R is £till retained, to er.l.lrge the fcupe or ared. ot the ome 0 ervatlOIJ.ii
'+h~ld.
On
the
dijferent
Mcr,~tJ
of
1'r1i-rofcopes
a,~,l
7'e'ef:·,pe/,
CC>ll'tloaf"d.
9.7 6
To fin'! the tnan:nifymg power of this tdefcope,
&rmrparec/ 'With o.tle IIl1otber; how Jar we may r:a/}//obly
..,---I
I~ magni.
multiply the fecal difr<tl:ce of .the great. mirror by tho<:
fying
depend 'on the L'iJco~v(ries ?ned: by I,b m, and what hnjJ<'j'
cilitcll1ce of the {mall mITror from the image next the
power.
we m.Jj enl.ttain ofJur,her Im~~ro<ve?n' n/J'.
tye, and multiply the focal dilbn,·e of the 1rmlll .~:r.
277
Til! advantages ariilng from the ufe of microfcopes MWb of
ror by t!1e focal diftance ,()f the ~y:.gl~J!s: th~n dlV1de
the product ot' the former m.ultII~hc.l.tlOn by the pro- a.nd telefcopes dl;!pend, in the firll: pl.{ce, upon their pro- microduct of the latter, and the quouent wd expre[s the petty of m.suifying the minute parIs of objects, to fcol pes ani
1
Cl.l,1· Vlewc.l
' . ~ tt
deop'·'
tt. at t 1ley can by t.lat
means be mOt~ ell"{~'
mk.
compared.
magnifying pow~r.
by
the
eye;
and,
fecondly,
upon
tlyelt
throwmg
tnore
.
One great a.:lvantage of the ~a!llg telefcope is,
that it will admiL of an eye-glais ot a much ihorter light into the pupil of Ih~ eye than what is dOLe ",·ith ..
focal diitamc than a refracting telefcope 1'\Till; and out them. The advantages arifing from the magnify.
conieque:1t:y it will magnify 10 u:uch,the more: f(1)r ing rower would eltttemely limited, if they were not
the r<lys are not coloured by refiechon from a coecave allo a'Cccm[Janiedby the latter: ft;r if the fame quanmirror, if it be ground to a true fi:;nre~ as they are tiluy ot light is fptead ovet a large POl'ti01'1 of fllrface,
by pailing through a convex gl.J.fs, let It be gr0ulld it becomes proportia1'l'ably diminilhed in forte I and
the.efote the objects, though magtlified, appeal" pr0ever ffi) true.
The nearer an object is to the telefcope, the mere plJrtio:t!1ably dim. Thus, thotrogh any magnil} ing glait
its pencils of r~qs willdiv~rge h~t"or~ they: fall upon fhou1d enla.rg<: the diameter at the ohje.1J: 10 times, and
the great mi,rrur, ,and therefore t~ey wIll be the longer ccnfequmtly magnify the furface 10Q times, yet if the
of meeting 111 pC1l1t~ after refl.~ctwn; fQ t:J,at the £ira: keal d'ill:anc~ of the glafs W,tS about eight inehes (proimage KH will be formed at a ~ea~er dlll:ance from yided this was pollible), and its di,lmeter only ab'ont the
the large mirror, when the olbjeCl: IS D€ar the tcle- fi:z€ of ~e pupil <OJ;& t.he eye, tlre ohje& W'oulJ appear roo
fcope, than when it is very remote. But ~s this ima~e ti.mes more dim wh€n we l0olt:eti through the glai~;
m1:J.i'l: be formed farther trom the' fmill mIrror than Its than when we beheld it with our naked eyes; and rhis f
p:rincipa\ focus n., this mirror mua: be .aLw~ys, fet lilt a evellou a fuppofltion t~:at the glafs tr:anfmitted all the
greater difiance from the large one, tn. VleWll'lg near light which tell upen it, wlJich no ghls Ca'll d). l~ut if
objects, than in viewing remote OMS. And ~hi5 is dC.D.e the focal diftance of the gbfs was onl)" four inche.9f
by turning the fcr~ 01'1 the out:fide of the tube, UI1l-tll though its diameter l'€rr.a ned as b~f(lr~, the inconveni.
the fmall mirror be fo adjufil:.e:cl:, that the object (or ence wouM be vaJil:Jy dimin:iheJ, becaufe the glais c0uM
then be placed twiee as near the objea as before, and
rather its image) appears perfeClr.
In looking through a:ny telefcop-e IIvwards an ob- coniequently VI~ould receive tour times as m:lhy rays ~ s
j.e€i", we never fee the object it/elf. but only that in the former caie, and therefore we wou~d fee it'
i'ma'~e of it which is formed next ~he eye'iu Uhe nile-. much brighter than before. Going on thus, ftiU di.
fCOl~' For if a man holds his finger 01: a ftick b€'- miniJbing the focal di,llai1c~ of the ghf5, and keep'ng
t ween his bare eye and an object, it will hide part its d;aJTle~er' a5-1arge as pofIible, we win perceive the
(if not the whole) of the oh;ecl from his view: :But objeCt more and mOJ'e magniile.:l. and at the fame time
if he ties a Hick acroli; the mou-tn of a telefcope be- very dil1:inCl: and \mght, 1t is et·ident; hoW'ev~r, that
lere the objeCt.glafs, it will hide no patt cf the ima- w;th regard to optical i-nltrum-ents of the microicopic
ginary object he faw through th~ telefcope before, kind, we muft leoner OF htet arrive at a limit ,,,hid,
unlefs it covers the whole mouth of the tHbe: for aU cantlot be pailed. This limit is fo!,nl"ed hy tI'l:e fonowthe effect will be, to m,Lke tr,e ohject ~ppear dimmer, ing particulars. 1. The quantity of light 10ft in pafsbecaufe it intercepts part of the rays. ·Whereas, if ing through the gl.lfs. 2. The diminution of the glats
he puts only a piece of wire acrofs tl:Je intide of the itfelt~ by W11:ch it receives only a fm.lll quan,tity of
tube, between the eye· glll[S and his eye, it will hide rays. 3. Thf' e:ttreme fhortnefs of the focal difrance
part of the object which ·he thinks he fees,; which of great magnifiers, "'hereby. the ,free accefs of the·
r rnves, that he fees not the real obj ~C!, but i~s imag~. light to the obje,~ which we willi to· view is impeded"
This is alfo confirmed by means of the fmall mIrror El', ai1d CQ'1fequenlly the refieCl:ion of the ligLt from it is
ia the reflecting te!efcope, which is made of opaque me- weakened. + The aberra.tions of the rays, occafiorted'
llI, and fiands directly between the eye and the object by their different refrang bi!ity.
, ,
rowuds which the t-e1efcope is turned j and, will h'de'
To underfhnd th:5 more fu:ly, as well as to fte how'
the whole object from the eye at 0, if the two gl.tlfes far thefe abita-des can b~ r.moved, let us fuppofethe·
lens nhd,= otfUth a,d·n:l kind of ghfs th:lt it tranlmitS\
ZZ and SS are taken out ot the tub~.
Great improvements have been lately made in the only one half of the l:ght which faUs UpO:l it. It.is
cona:tucti'on of both re:(le.:tlng and refraCticgteleftopes, evident that fuch a gLds; (f four inches focal dillance,
as wen as in the method of <lpplying thcfe inruruments and wLich magaific, the djameter,of an objcd twice,'
t') the pcttpofes for which they are intended.
Thefe, ftillfup-p0fing its own breadth equal tL\ that of the:
1;lowe'Ver, fall not properly under the fcience of pHpil of the eye, wi] fhDW it four times magnified in
Ctptics, as fitter oppo··tunitics occur' of giving a full furface, but only half as bright as if it was fcen by
account of them, as well as of the magic lantern, ca- tIl\! na:ked eye at the ufual dill:ante; for the Ii'ht
mera obfcurJ, &:c. under other articles of our multifa· which falls upbl'l· the eyefrom. the ohjeCl:','t eight ir.~hes
rious work. See CATI'H'1:RICS, DIOPTRICS,·Sp·ECULUM , diftante-,. and likcwlfethe furf.we of the object in its
Z
rut,u:al
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Micrc· l~a.turallize, hdng bo~h repreftnted by 1, the furface
f:or'.s and of the magnified ot>ject will be 4, and the light which
'f< !efcores
cOlIJpar~d.

-....--

makes that magnified object vilible only 2; becauie
though the glafs receives four times as much light as
the naked eye d,)es at the ufual diflance of ulll:inct
vilion, yet one half is loll: in palling through the glafs.
The inconvenience in this refpect can therefore be removed only as far as it is pollible to increafe the clearners of the ~lafs, fo that it fhall tranfmit nearly all the
rays which fall upon it; and how far this can be done
·hath not yet been afcertained.
The fecond obll:acle to the perf"ction of microfcopic
gIaffes is the [mall fize of great magnifiers, by which,
notwithll:anding their near approa.:h to the objeCt, they
recEive a fmaHer quantity of rays than might be expected. Thus, fi.lppofe a glafs of only -10 th of an
inch focal diil:ance; fuch a glafs would incrcafe the
vifible diameter 80 times, and the fnrface 6400 times.
If the breadth of the g'afs could at the fame time be
preferved a, great as that of the pupil of the eye,
whil!h we {hall iuppofe T'"ths of an inch, the object
would appear magnified 6400 times, at the fame time
that every part of it would be as bright as it appears
,tn the naked eye. But if we fllppole that thi~ mag~
:nifying glafs is only "0 th of an inch in diameter, it
will then only receive ith of the light which otherwife
would h;J.ve fallen upon it; and therefore, inilead of
communicating to the magnified objeCt a quantity of
iilumina'ion equal to 6400, it would communicate onI y one equal to 16co, and the magllified object would
appear four times as dim as it does to the n'lked eye.
'..;'his inconvenience, however, is frill capable of being
removed, not indeed by increailng the diameter of the
lens, becaufe this mull be in proportion to its focal difrance, but by thro"'il'g a gredlt quantity of light on
the obje~t. Thm, in the abovementioHed example.
jf four times the 'luantity of light which naturally falls
111,011 it could be thrown upon the objeCt, it is plain
that the refLCl:ion from it would be fuur times as great
as in the natural way; and confequer,tly the magnified
image, at the fame time that it was as many times
m!fllified as befm e, w,mld be as bright as when feen
by the na!<ed eye. In tranfparent cbj~Cts this can b~
done very effcCl:llally by a co;',c;;tve fpeculum, as in the
reflecting milTofcore already defcrib~d: but in opaque
cbi?CCs the cafe is fl,mewhat mOle dou'htfuI; neither do
th~ ccntr'V<lnce, for vic,.\'i:1g there objects teem entirely
t" nuke up for the deficienci..:s of the light from the
fmallnels of the lens a.1d {hortncf~ of the focus.When a microfcopic lens magnjies the didmctcr of an
(,l>j;Ct 40 times, it hath then the utmoll: poffible mag.
l:if~ ing power, ":iti::oL!" dinlin:ihing tlIe natural bright.
Lefs of the objeer.
The thir,j obfhc1e arifes frem the fhortnefs of the
r)cal di[',ance in large magnifi~rs: but in tranCpar,nt
,'h.-eel". where a fullicient quancity cf light i, thrown
0'1 the c,bj ~ct frrm bel()w, the inC'ln n:nicnce arifes at
l.lfl: from il:ra:nin3 the eye \;,hieh muCt be rlaced
f'e'!rer the ghrs than it G>11 well bear; an::l this en·
trrely fll pcrf-: des tile ufe of nn::;n·l1(rs beyond a cervin
'-.~e·"'ree.

'I'h~ fOI1:- h cb!l.aclC:! arifes from the dillaent Tefran·
J.,·:hiiity of i.h~ ravs of}:gllt, and wh :(h frequently c:ll1fcs
filch a d( \'i"ti:ll1 :r:)Yl'I t;'urh in th: ,lppnrance:; of thing';,
thJ.t :na!ly pt:rr;c tave ima;i::<:.:l thm:~:';:::s to h.lV::
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made f!.1rp~ifiltg di!"coveries, and have even publifhed Microthem to the world; when in fact they have been only fcope. and
as many optical deceptions, owing to the unequal re- Telef:op'·,
fractions of the rays. For thi:i there feems to be no compared.
remedy, except the introdllc1:ion of achromatic glaffe5 - , , - J
into microfcopes as well as telefcopes. How Lr th:s
is practicable, hath not yet been tried; but when thefe
glaffes {hall be introduced (if fuch introduction i, practicable), microfcopes will then undoubtedly have re1.78
ceived their ultimate degr<>e of perfection.
With regard to telefcopes, thofe vf the refraering Dollond's
kind have evidently the advantage of all others, where and Blair's
the aperture is equal, and the aberrations of the rays rdracll1lg
are corrected according to Mr Dollond's method; be- ~t!tfc~)pe"
r. ' .
.
1: n. b
t()caUIe
tt1e Image IS
not on1y more peneu,
ut a muc 11 lup~nor
all ot~rj,
greater quantity of light is tranfmitted than what can
be reflected from the bell: materials hitherto known.
Unluckily, however, the imperfections of the glafs fet
a limit to thefe telefcopes, as hath already been obf;rved, fo that they cannot be made above three f.:::t
and an half long. On the whole, therefore, the reflec.
ting telefcopes are preferable in this 1 efpeCt, that they
may be made of dimenfions greatly fuperior; by which
means they can both magnify to a greater degree,
and at the fame time threw much more light into the
eye.
\Vith regard to the powers of telefcopes, howeycr,
they are all of them exceedingly lefs than what we
would be apt to imagine from the number of times
which they magnify the objeCt. Thus, \\hen we
hear of a telcfcope which magnifies 200 times, we
are apt to imagine, that, on looking :it any dill:allt objeEt through it, we fhould perceive it as diil:in~'l:ly as
we would with our naked eye at the 200th 'part of
th€ difiance. But this is by no means the cafe;
neither is there any theory capable of direCting us in
this matter: we muft therefore depend entirely on experience.
The bell: methrd of trying the goodnefs of :my teo
lefcope is by obferving how much ~nher off you are
able to read with it than you can with the naked
eye. But that all deception may be avoided, it i3
proper to choofe fornething to be read where the im:igination cannot give any afIillance, fuch as a table cf
logarithms, or fometLing which conGll:s entirely of,fi~ ures; and hence the truly ufeflll pi wer of the telcfcope is eailly known. III this way Mr Short's large
teIe:cope, \\ hieh m~lgni :es t!'e diameter of obje,.5:o 1200
times, is yet unable to alford fufficient light f >r reJding at mCJre than 200 times the diilance at which we
C,,11 read with onr n,:kc,d eye.
2"2
'i7ith regnrd to the f, )rm of refleering te:efcopes, it ThtGrc,;o.
io now pretty generally agr>ed, that when the Gre· rian t~:e
gorian 011e~ are v; ell confb ut1:ed, they bav<! the ac'van. f:ope fupet;l;:--e OJ thofe cf ti.e NewLoni"l1 form. One advanta,·e tl0r for
1
' t .
•
I
. . f comnlon
;v!dcnt atb?r" fight lS! tlllat "1'1.h t.:e <?reg.ollan toe· uf~ to the
v
lCO[C an 0 ~CU: IS p-:rcelve by OO;(wg dlrect,y through NtwtlJni.n
it, and cl,nLquentiy is found, with much gre,~tT e;:fe
than in t!'e Ncw:oni,m t.:Je:crp', \'.h~re We mT,\ lwk
illto the fide. The u;·,avoid,lble imreriecti n of the fp>
cuJa common to b"th, aHa gives the G;egorian an advantage ever'the I\, .:\\,tor.i.l11 fGrm. 1~ Jtwithfb,nJin:.r
t:~e u~mrft ':<lrc and Llbour of el,,,: wor::nlc,;, it is {em.J
irnpo[iible to gi·, e tLe metalc; ei ~her a r:~rr\;.'{rl·.: f} j~~rical or a [l:fectJy p l:J.~Jo'ictl f rYD. Eel:le ,lli,e~
-'ODl.;
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J\licro- fome inJi.lintl:ne(, of the im:1ge formed by the gre.lt
f, nt'.s ~n.t fpeculum, \\'hich is frequently corretted by the little
1'cl&opes Oi1e, pr:wiJeJ they al e properly m:l~ched.
TIut if this

not d
one, '
t .. e error Wll'11 be rr.a ..I c mue'h \\ '0 1 1',
JI:; a11d
v-- h"nce many (If the Gregorian tel,,:'~'oDes are f '.r inferior to the Newtonian ones; namely, when the lpecu1.t
have not been prop~rly adapted to ea.ch oth.T. Tlh~re
is LO method by which the workman can knuw the
fpecula which '(\'ill fit one another without a tli:ll;
and therefore theN is a necemty for h:lvin,j m:1l1f
fpecula ready m.lde of each fGrt, tl~at in fittir:,g; up a
telcfcope thofc may be chof<::u whl.h ben: fUlt each
other.
TLe brightncf<; of any ob-jett feen through a telefcope, in COmi",niiim with its brightnefs when feen by
the naked eye, may in all cafes be eauly found by the
following formuht. Let n reprefent the natural difh·,H.:e of a viiible object, at which it can be dill:in;:Hy
fcen; an.] let d rcprefent its dil1:ance frGm the objett.
glaf-; ('f the in'lrumen·t. Let m be the magnifyi;~6
power of the inllrument; that is, let the vifual ang~c
fubtended at the eye by t!1C objett when at the die
fidnce 11, and viewed wi.hout the inihument, be to the

cIlmparcd.
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lifbed by Kepler and Kircher,
nO 1 r.
nO 251' Evils of-remedy,
252. Light di!l:ribut~d b)', AlltCrtio de Dominis, bi{hop of
over the fmallell: circle of dif·
Spalatro, diicovered tht nafulion, 253. Contrary aberture of the rainbow, 203.
rations corrett each other, Apparent place of objetts feen
by refleCtion, firfl: di('cQvered
255·
Adam's method of making globy Kepler, 27.
Barrow"s
b111es for large magnifiers,
theory refpetting, 210. M.
110.
de lJ. Hire'sobfervations, 2 I r.
Aeri:d fpeculums mentioned _by
Berkeley's hypotheG.s on diMr Gray, 47. Aerial im:lfl:ance by c0l1fufed vifion, 2 I 3.
ges formed by concave mirObjttted to by Dr Smith,
rors, 254.
Z 14. The objeCtion obviated
Aelhero, fuppofed, do not folve
by Robins, 215. M. Bou.
the phenomena of inflection,
SL1(:r a:!opts Barrow's maxim, zI6. Porter5dd's "iew
&c.67·
Air, refrattive power of, 13,
of this fubjett, Z r 7.
14. Strongly refletts the rays A17il'?1"D!re valies in its rerrac·
proceeding from beneath the
tive power at different tim'os,
furface of V;<1.tt:r, 37.
20. Illumination of the (ha·
A/emlM (M. d'), his difcovedow of the e:lnh by the reriescoQ.cerni:lb' achromatic
fraCtion of the atmofpheie,
teJelccpes, I 'i.
§ 7· p. 3.19, &c.
A/baz,en's di:coveries concern- Attract., e E"1 ce fuppofed to be
ini~ the refrattion (f the ;;t·
th.~ cau:e of refleCt:on, 17 6 .
mlJ~)!Jere, 6.
,His conjecThe fl!ppoGtion 0' j..'Ered. to,
ture; :1'Jout the caufe of it,
177· OLviated, 1/3. An~
i~.
He gave the firfl: hint
other h;'potheil" 1;9.
Sir
of th~ magnifying power cf
Jr:uc Newton's hypothefis,
))a/f, s. ib.
ISO. Untenable, lSI.
A/,(" hr {;,h l:i,r.iniihes the m~an ./Izout UtIr) ma l ;e3 an (,ejectnfraCl:ioT1, but n, t the (H:'
glafs of an ext:aordi·nary focal
periive pnwcr of glafs, IS.
len gth, 93, On th:: apertures
./.'II:;L, reli-a'::c-l taVes of, tubof refraCting telefcop~s, 96.
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viCual angle produ~ed by the infl:rument as I to m. M,(rnLet a b~ tLe eli trr.etcr of the ohjett-p Ja[" and p be [c<'p,~ 311ct
'1 L et t 1l~ 'fl'
l r
1 t Ie Ie" 1" I s
t I1,\t ( f t 11e PI1P,.
' I in lument
. , . ),~ .0 con· C( ....
~, 1:,\ J c... ( •
fl:ruCtec!, th.lt no p:lrts of t le penCil' are I11ccr:cj ,t.:: d '--..,..--.J
for wallt of fuffi: lent aperlures of th~ i!ltcrm':\{ia~e
g!;t!;es. Lafl:~y, Lt the libht !c.D: in rdle,]ion (Ir rc:{r.l :lion be n:·t,Li.:1ccl.
Th::: brigh~nci.s of vi{ion throngh the inilrument wit!
j

be

ex.p~e.Tc:l by

the fraCl:i,n

,

a

I'):

the bJ i;;i,tnefs

of

mpcl

natural vilion being r. But alLhollg11 this frattion ma;r
exceed unity, the: viGon throll ~h the in;lnlmelt witt
not be brighter than natural v \8n. For, when tbis
is the cafc, the pupil does not receive all the ::Lht
tranfmitted through the inflrument.
In micr,)[cope" n is the nearefl: limet, of diil:nct
vifi.on, nearly S inches. But a dilf,rence ill this circumfl:ance, arifinofrom a difference in t!lC eye, .make. s
D
no change in the formula, becau[e 1ll c!::~;]bCS 111 tll~
fam~ proportion with n.
In tele!copes, nand d may be aeCCtE.cel cq~J3.\ :if.a
a'
the formula b::cGm~s 'm p'

E

x.

B.
BLir ~!!1j Dollop-d's ren".:t.
Bacon (Roger), his difcoveries,
ing telefcope 1l1l)erior to a~l
nO 6, 8.
Oth~l s, nO 278.
Bacon (Lord), his mifl:ake con- Lodies which item to touch cne
cerning the pollibility of rna·
another are not in aCtual conking images appear in the
tact, 46.
Eigbt hundred
air, z6.
pounds weight on every
Bark.:r's (Dr) r-:fleCl:ing mi[quare inch neceJTary to brin;;
crorcope, I r 3.
tWf) I,odie~ into J.pparent co::·
Bfll'ro'lv'S theory rcij1ecling the
tatt, 64-.
apparent place of objetts, Eo"':;::er's experiments to d';.
210. Adopted by Bouguer,
C(,\'el' the ()11,wtitv of l;"ht
ZI6.
loll: by refL:tion: 33. His
Beams of light, the phenomedicovtries c O Jlccr;1ing the
non of diverging, more fre.
reAetticn (f glafs and po·
quent in [ummer than in win·
lllhed metal, 35. His obtel', 241.
fcrva:j;ms conceming the
B mune U.fl) cannot fire inp::o.fC'lli. place of objeCl:~, ZIG.
fLtmmable liquids with hot
Thrr \\'s gH:at li~"ht on the
iron or a burning coal, un.
fubjecr of fallacies of vifiOn,
l:fs t!:ofe fllb.t,.nces be of a
220.
Explains the phenowb;'e heat, 45.
mena of gre( n and blue iliaBoLI,:;'s theory of villon, 7 2 •
dows feen i:1 the {ky, 23f.
!-lis LypClhdi. concerning
2.~5· C,)Jitnvances for meathe apparent pI ice of obrUling lit-lit, 2~+ Ca1cuJajetts, 211. Ohjetted to by
(ellS concl:rnin~ lhe ]j··lJt cf
Dr S.1;ilh, 214. The ob.
the moon, 24S:
.:.
jettion obviated ['y Mr Ro- Boyes eXFuilPt:l1t<; concernir.g
b:n<, ZIS'.
the li" !1~ or di:l~~rer,t\ conii!t;'cl'/or te!efcope in"cnted by
loured Ctlhi1al;ccs,z8.
Father Rheita, 9 [.
E"~'r~'Jjs Cu;u' ~~.. ii. (.,f l;n~)lc Vi:JOll
El;CI' marble in fome clfes reo
\vi th t\VO eyf!~, I j ~,_
flects very powerfully, 3 0 .
Ei~;! iun f , lhe cut 1n Jl:l1Y'(]~}(;'~
E.'air (Dr Robert) makes an
pj'cduce:> total reflc{cic.n,
ii1'P'.'fLlf.t difco','::ry, 19.12').
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Brifi'e, curi(lu~ nppoarance of· CorenlT, p. 327.
Euler (Mr) fidl: {uggelteJ the Cali/efJID'adc:l: telefcopewithCryfl.Jf hatll fome refraCtive
_thought of in'pwvillg rethe fhaJow of one, n" 56.
out. a patern,n Q 80. At! <le."lJitjfon's e~Feriments on the reproperties different from
fra&:ing telefcope::, nV 17.
count of his difcoveril:!5· ~·ith
fleCtion of ligh~, 34.' Obfer.
other tr,mfparent fJb{Lmces,
His contrcverfy widl elaiit, 81. Why called LYIl~
ved green and blue fhadows
nO 39.
raut, &c. ib. His fchem~
cellS, 8z. Ac"connt cot h;s
in the lk y, 23 J, 232.
Cy ·inders: experiments by Mi.
for introducing vifron by retel,.fcop.e;, 83. 'Vas not acB.mzing gLdfes of the :mcien:s
raldi concerning their flu.
fleCted light into the u)iar
quainted with their ratio•
. micro[;:ope and magic hnd';[~lib<:d, 25·
claws, 5 +.
nale, 84. His telefcope, 269'
c.
.tern, 116. His tbecry of
D.
Magnitying power of,270.
Call/palli's teletcope, 92.
undu':ltion contrary tohct, Clcifs globes, - their magnifyDncpption in viflOn; a remarkCandle, rays of 1 ght extended
136; and therefore r,niileacis
ing powers kno.wn to the
able one explaintd by M.
fl0m, in fcveral dir etrions
ar:i,~s, 137.
anci(mts, 3- pifferent kinds
Ie Cat, 225.
. likG the bils of com~ts, 5 I. De,/Nles's obfervati0ns on the Eye: the denflty and refraCtive
of them, ib. Tabl~ of the dif.
Clit (M. Ie) explains the rna;;powers of its lmm{lUFs firft
~t:rent cO~Lpoutiol1s of gla[,
inflection oflight, 50.
nifying of ob~e&s by the in- Defoartes: his difcoveries conafcertained by Scheiner, 70.
for correCting the errors ia
fkCtion cf light, 68. Accerning vilion, 71. Account
Defcrip:ic.n t,f tt, 1405. Di.
refractingtelefcopes, P.240.
counts for the l.,rge appearmenfions of the it1fenfible
Shows various colours when
of the invention of teleance of objeCts in mift, 2 I 2.
fplit into thin lamil1~, nO 3 1•
fpot (;[ it, 15 I. Eyes fdfcopes, 75.
Explains a rem,lrkable de- D:vli?lonrl, the brilliant cut in,
don: bQtnequaiJy good, 2) 7.
Table of the quantities cf
ception of viiion, 225.
Seat of vilion in, difpute apro::luc~s total refleCtion,
light reflected from glaf~ net
Chdl (Mr) made the fame difqtlick-fi.;vered, at different
bout, ISO. Arguments for
12 9.
co very with Dollond for the Dioptric infhumeflts: difficulthe retina being the feat
angles of incidence, p, 249.
imp~ovemel1t of rdraCting
ties attenJing the confhl1cGlafs, multip1ying, phenoof vifion in, .152.
mena of, nO 256.
te'efcopes, 18. /
t;0n of them, 120. Tele- Eyes, fingle vifion wi:h twC1,
Clairaut' s ca~culations refpect158. Varioushypothefescon- G/qjfes, difference in their
fcopes why made folong, 95.
powers of refraction and difing telefcopes, 17.
ccrning _it, 159, 16o, 16 I, '
Di/lance of objects, § 3. p. 327,
&c. Berkeley'S account of
&c. Brigbtnef's of objeCts
perfion of the light, p. 239.
Cold, W:1Y moLt intenfe on the
greater when feen with two GI{)!es have fhorter !hadows
the judgment form~d contops of mountains, 43.
eyes than only with one,
Colours di[covered to arife from
than cylinders, nO H. And
cerning difl:ance by cOlJfufed
'more light in their {hlrefraCtion, 15. Suppofed hy
163' When (Jne eye is elo·
vifion, 2 I 3. Sn:ith's account
Dechales to arife from the
fed, the pupil of the other
21+ OhjecteJ to by Ruclows, 57.
. Globuhi, uf~d for microfcop~s
bin's, 215. Bouguer adopts
is enlarged, 164'
infleCtion of light. 50' Proby Hartfocker, loR. Adam's
duced by amixtur.! of ihaB,lrrow'smaxim, 216. PorF.
Fallacic:s, [everal, of vifion ex·
method of making them,
terfield's view of it, 217.
. dow:;, 58. Colours fimple or
D·villi, a celebrated mabr of
plained, 2Ig. Great light • I r I.
compound, 196.
thrown on this fubject by Gregory's invention of the re-ConcG'1}c glafTes, 74. An ohjea
telefcopes, 92. H~s microM. Bouguer, 2.20.
feen tlirough a concave lens
flecting tele"cope, 97. (!refcope, 107.
is {cen nearer, fmaller, and ni<verging beams more frequent Focus, the, of rays refracted by
gorian tc1efcope, 275. Magfpheric<ll furfaces afcert;'linin fumm,~r than in winter,
leIs bright, thm with the
nifying power of, 276. Grel1a.ked cy.', 170. Law pf
ed, 141. Focus of parallel
gori.an telefcope fuperior foz:,
24 t •
)-eHeEtiun from a. concave D:/land (:tlr) d;fcovers a me·
common ufes to tile'-NcwtQrays falling perpendicnlar
thod of correCl:ing the errors
upon any lens, 143.- Focus·
nian, 279.
furface, 183' Proved, 185.
alifing from refraction, 17.
of emergent ray~ found, 144.- GU) (Mr), oofervatiol1 011
Concave nlirrors, p ..H+'
CDnvex lens, an objeCt feen
Proportional diLtance of the
Hedifcoversamifrake in one
aerial lP-CUllllllS, 47. Temfocus of rays reflected from a
of Newton's experiments, ib.
porary microfcopes, I I 2.
tltro' appears brighter, larDifcovers the different reo
fphericd fUlL1ce, 18@. 1\ le- Grimaldi firft obferves that coger, :t!'d more dhl:al1t, lh.an
fraCtive and difp~rlive pO\~'
thed of finding the focal dilours arife from refraCtion,
when :cen by the naked eye,
n(i/ 168. In certa:n circumer of glaf£, ib. Difliculties
H;lIlce of rays refletl:ed from
15. InfleQion of light firlt
a convex fnrface, 189.
'
di~covered by him, p. 253.
in the execution of his plan,
fiances it appears inverted
His di;coveries concerning
p. ,238. Hi~ improvements Fontana claims the h::nour of
andpendlllou~intbeair, 169'
inflection, nO 49. \
ia the refracti!lg tcl,"fcop~,
Law tf rcHecrioll from a
irlNcntil1g teJefcopes, 79.
H.
cen \'ex furface, 18-1-; Proved
n" 99. IOO. Dollond .and Force, replllii.ve, flwpoied to be
Blair' 5 refl acting tdefcope
the cau[e of refledion, 17+. Hairs, remarkable appearance
mathematically, 185. MeThe fuppo£itioll objeCted to;
cf their !hadows, 52.
thcd of find:ng the f'lcal difuperior to all others, 278.
175. AttraCtive,fuppo[ed, H art{oc.tlr' s niicrofcope. 108.
I!i:<in~e of rays reBe-1ed from DJilii.1:S (D~) dircovercJ the
cau 'e of the colours of the
176. The {llFP,~fition ob- H,r/hel'J improvements in rea ccnvex furface, 189. Conjc3ed to, 177. The objeCtion
r .li:1b~"v, 203.
HeCting ielefcope', 99.,
vex mit ro;s, p. 3++.
Cu;.!,,;? of bodi(;s;n ::1 my cafes
obviated, 17 8.
E.
Hire (M. de 1a ).his reafol]. why
af'p,l,~~t withmlt b~ing ret 1., EIwar}s (Mr) improvements F~nk (Bar.en Alexander), his
fays oflightfeem toproceed
obfervation concerning the
fro m luminous bodies when.
46. Ei:;ht hU:1Jid pound,
in the reJecting teL:fcope 98.
011 ever), fqu:lrc;! i ·'ch necef- Emrzeat r.1Y'. the focu, of,
viewed with the eyes half
light in mine~, 47.
fary topr0d~!ce;,c furent eOll{hut, sr. ObfcTVaticiu5 en
G.
found, Lj-4.
taCt, 6~_. R ~~:l (ii-, t-,a of E7u l!o,'·,:a; te:e~cope orportahl..! Gdi'can te1c[cope, more diSthc' aprare,;t pLlce ()( o~·
bodies p;;;llnps neVer ob;;:robfervatory, 102. New one
ficlllt of con~ruction thaa
j':'6ts, 21 I.,
.
ved; 66.
i.wented by Ramflen, i5.
Hoo~e (Dr). hisdi[coverje~(1!1'
()th~r5" 86.
. ,
cerning
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eerning the inHectlon:, of
dlfcoveries concerning vi.
ed by impinging on the fo.
nearer and bri;;hter than
light, nO 4 8 .
fion, nO 69- Improved the
lid pa.rts of bodies at the fir/l:
feen by the naked eye
Horiz.on, an objecr fituated in,
conftruction of tele[copes,
furface~ 17 2• Nor at the,
nO 1 °7.
, appears above: its true pJ n',
84. 87. His method 6.&
feconJ, I H. Light con- Ml'Uil!e (Mr). his obfervations
~ 166. Extent of. the viLble
put in practice by Scheiner,
fi£l:s of 'feveral forts of coon the heating of bodies by
horizon on a plane furface,
88.
loured rays differently relight, f3· Difcovers that
ZZ7.
Kircher attempted a rational
frangible, 19f. Reflected
bodies which feem to touch
Horizontal mOon4 Ptolemy's
theory ofreiraction, II.
light differently refrangible,
are l10t in actual contaCt,
hypothdis concerning it, 5.
L.
195· Bouguer's contrivan4 6 . Explains a curious pheHuygcll.t greatly impr?ves the' Lead increafes the difperfive
ces tor meafuring light, 2f4.
nomenon of vifion, 226.
telefc,pes of Schemer and
p~wer of glafs, J 7.
Thefe inaruments meafure
Explains the phenomena ot'
Rheita, 89' Improves the Lenfls, their efFerts firfi: difonly the intenlity of light,
gre.en and blue {hadow~ in
Newtonian teleicope, 273.
covered by Ker-Jer, 88.
2H. Great varia.tion of the
the iky, 234·
1.
Lenfes, how mallY, If2.
ligbt of the moon at different Michell'! (Mr), calculatio:1
Jonfen (Zacharias,), ~he firfi:
The focus of parallel rays
altitudes,2f6. V;:triation in
of the light of the moon,
inventor of telefcopeo, 77
falling perpendict.11ar upon
difi't!rent parts of the diiks
25 0 •
and 78 • Made the firit mi<lny lens, 143. Convex, an
of the fun and planets, 247. Microfcopn, their hillory, r05.
crofeope, 105, 106.
object fe.en through, appears
Bouguer's calculations conMade by Janfen, 106. Br
Images, Lord BacQn's mHlake
larger, brighter, and more
cernmg the light of the
Divini, 107. By Hartfocconcerning the poffibilityof
dltant, than by the naked
moon, 2f8. Dr Smith's,
,ker, lOS. By Lcenw,enhoek,
waking them appear in the
eye, 16S. In fome cir249. Mr Michell's, 250.
109·
By Wilfon, 110.
cumfl:ances it appears inDenlity of, in different points
Adam's method of making
air, 26. Another mHl:ake
on the fame fubjetl: by Viverted, and pendulous in the
of refraction, z5+.
globules forlarge magnifiers,
tellio, ib. B. Porta's me.
air. 169~ An objeCt feen Lignum nephritlcllm, remark.
I I r.
Temporary micrQthod of prQducing this ap.
through a concave lens is
able properties,of its infufion,
{copes, by Mr Grey, i I 2.
fcen nearer fmaller, and lefs
29.
Dr Barker's refletl:illg mipearance, ib. Kircher's method, i!J. Images, aerial,
bright, than with the naked Linll'! can be feeo under fI:nalle.
cro{cope, 113. Smith's reformed my concave mil ron,
eye, 170.
, angles than fpots, and why,.
fleCting microfcope fuperior
259.
Leeuwenhoek'! microfcope, 1:09. . 157.
to all others~ I If. Solar
Impu fe, doubtful if it has ever Light~ its phenomena diBieult Liquid fubllances cannot be
microfcopes and thatfo.
been obferved, 66.
to be accounte,d fDr.' I.
fired by the folar rays conopaque objeCts, 115. Mr
Incid: nee, ratio of the fiue of to
Di[CO'lrered: not to. be homocentrated, 44.
Euler's fcherne of introduthat otrefraCl:ion, 126.
geneal, 16. Quantity of, Longjightednifs, 155.
~ing vifion by refleCted !ight
Iwcident velocity, increafe of,
reflected by dirl'erent rub·
M.
mto the folar micro .."ope
diminifhes refraction, 130.
frances, 40. ~antity of it Magic lantern, M. Euler's
and magic lantern, 116.
Jrifleeion of light, difcoveriesabforbed by pla1l:er of Paris,
attempt to introduce vilion
Martin's improvement, I I j..
concerning it, p. 253. Dr
41. By the moon,
Ob1i>y refleCl:ed light into, 116. - Di Turre's extraordinarv
Hooke's difcoveries eonfervations on the manner in Magnitudes of objeCl:s, I§. 3. p.
magnifying microfcope, lIS.
eeming it, nO f8. Grimaldi's
which bodies are heated by
327, &c.
Could not be ufed by Mr
obfervations,49, D!,!chales's
it, 43. No heat prodli'ced Mairan (M.), his obfervations ' .., Baker, 119. Micl"o[cope,
obfervations, 50. Newton's
by it .on a tran{parent meau the infleCtion of light,
compound ufe of feveral
dium, unlefs it is: refleCted
59·
lenfes in, 260. Dr Smith's,
difcDveries, 5-2. Maraldi's,
53, 54' Probably produwed
frona the {Ilrfact>, ih. New- Mara/di's difcQveries concernmagnifying power of, 2('iI.
by the fame forces with reton's experiments which r~ing the infleCtion of lIght,
Eafy method nt afcertainingflection and refraCl:»on, 63.
{pect to its inflection, 52.
53, 54,H. Further purthe magnifying power of.
In,'()etjion, a curious, Jnllance of
Reflected, refraC1ed, and in1iles Grimaldi's and Sir L
262. Further obfervations
:'it obferved by Mr GreYJ
flected by the fame forces,
Newton's experiments, s6,on the magnifying pOWer of,
2 °3. Table uf the magni~
47.
63'
Different
opinions
57· His experiments with
Irradiations of, the fun's light
concerning the nature of,
a mixture of coloured fha.
fying powers of glalfes uied
appearing through the inUI. It ilfues in frraight
daws,58.
in, tb. Solar, magnifying
terllices of the clouds, §, 6.
li'nes· from each point of Martin's (Mr) improvement
power of, 26'4' Meritsot~
p. 337, &c. Converging oba hlminou5 furface, .122. In
of the folar micfofcope,·
compared with the telefcope,
what eafe the rays of li~ht
117·
277.
ferved by Dr Smith, n e 238.
Explained by him, 239.
defcribe a curve, 12+. Its Mat~ro!ycus, his difcovet'i€s, Mines better ill\1minat~d in
Not oblerved by mo.on-light,
motion accelerated or reo
9, 69·
cloudy than in dear we a;
240.
tarde.d by refraction! 127. Mazia! (Abbe), attempts an
ther,47.
Jupiter'! ftJ,tellites difcovered
Light of aU kinds fubject, explanation of the pheno- .l/>lirroT'S, § 2. p. 34'3, &c. Size'
, by Janfen, 78. By Galilea,
to the fame laws, 132. The omena d green and blue
ot, in whch'a man mayfee
and called by him Mlaieeall
law of refraRi(1n when light
fhadows feen in the iky,
his whoie image, nOz 57. Why
planets t 81.
paKes out of one tranfpat:ent
233.
three or tour images of obK..
body into another contigu- Media, the various appearances
ject, are lhm in plane mirKepler firll difcovered the
(lUS to it, 133.
Some porofobj<:cts through different,
rors, 258. Aerial images
true reafon of the apparent
tr'On of light always reflectfiated and inveltigated, 165.
formed by COncave mirrors,
place of objeCts feen by reo
ed from tranfparept bodies,
An ohjeCt 'feell through a' 259'
ilecring mirrors, 27-. His
171 • Light, i-s not .refleCt.
plane medlum,
a,pflears l<lzjt, 3<:CO.unt ef the larger cis
. VOL. XIII.
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ed and peridulous in the air,
of objeeh in, by M. Ie Cat,
nO 212.
169. Barrow's theory reo
fpeCtingthe' apparent place
}'loclI, Maral.Ji's mi11ake conof objeCts, 210. M. de 1a
cerning the {h:dow of it, 56.
Hire's obfervations, 2 1 ~.
\Vhy viiible when tutally
M. Ie Cat's account of the
eclipleJ, 242.
Why the
largenefs of objetls in mill,
1T<£on
appears duller when
2 I 2. Why o!(eaJ feen from
eclipfed in her perigee than
a high building appear fmalin her apogee, 243. Gre:lt
ler than they are, 2 I 8. Dr
variation of the light of the
Porterfield's account of obmoon at different altitude"
jects ?ppearing to move to a
246. M. Bouguer's calculagiddy perron whert they are
tions concerning the light of,
both at re11,221. V/ells's
248. Dr Smith's, 249. Mr
account, 222. Upon what
Michell's, 250.
fofotion produced without imdata we judge viflble objeas
to be in motion or at rell:.
pulfe, 65, 66. Motion of
iight accelerated or retarded
223. Experiments to afcertain it, 224.
by reft action, 127.
Mu!tiplying glafs, § I. p. 34-2, Objea gla,{fes, irn proved by Dol&c. Phenomena of, n~ 256.
lond, 17, and hy Blair, 19.
Obftrvatory (Portable). See
N.
Ne ...vton (Sir Ifaac) his difcoEquatorial TeleJcope.
very con'cerning crlours, 16. Opake objeCts, microiCope for,
Mi11aken in one of his expe115·
rirnen:s IS. His difcoveries Optic.n"rve infenfible of light;
and therefore an object viewwncerning the inflection of
ed by both eyes is not feen
light, 52. Theory of reiracdouble, 148. Proved by
fo:) objected to, 134- Thefe
objections are the nece{fary
experiments, 149.
confequences of the theory, Optical infiruments, SeCt. iv. p.
and therefore confirm it, 135.
342, &c.
Reflecting telefcope, 273. Optics (the fir11 treatife of) by
Claudius Ptolemreus, 4. Vi.
l'!dgnifying power of, 274tenio's treatife. 7. Treatife
Inferior to Gregorian, 279·
attributed to Euclid, 24.
No:let (Abbe) cannot fire inflamDefinition of the theory of
mable liquidi by bUl ning glafoptics, P.278.
fes, 44.

O.

P.

Olie8J on the retina of the eye
app€ar inverted, 146. Why
feen upright, 147. 'An object when viewed with both
eyes does not appear double,
becaule the optic nerve is
infenfible oflighr, 148. Proved by experiwents, 149.
Seeri with buth eyes brighter than when f"en only with
one, 163. The various appearances of objects [een
through different media fl:ated and invefl:igated, 165'
An object fituated in the
horizon appear 5 above its
true plane, 166. An objeCt feen through a plane
medium appears nearer and
brighter than feen by the
naked eye, 167. Object feen
through a convex lens appears larger, brighter, and
more difl:ant, 168. In fome
circumllances an objeCt thro'
01 c;onvex lens appears invert-

Par.·,!lel rays falling perpendicular upon any le.H, the·focus of, found nO 143.
Parhdion, p. 327.
Plane medium, an object feen
through appears Dearer and
brighter than by the naked
eye, nO 167.
Plane furfaces, laws of refraction in, 140. An object fttuated in the hor izon appears above its true plane,
I66. Extent cf the vifible
horizon on, 227.
Planets, more· luminous at
their edges than In the middle ot tht:ir dilks, 4 1 , 247.
Plat~s. Maraldi's experiments
concerning their fhadows,
57·
Porta (Joannes Baptifie) his
difcoveries, 10.
Porterfield's {( lut:on of fingll!
viiion with t\'O eyes, 160.
Of the judging of the difianc.e cf objeCl:s~ 217, 2,18.
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of vifi'm explainfocus of rays refleCted from
ed, 2 IS. Pnrtedield's ac:.t fpherical fUlf<lce, 188. Secount of obj~Cl:$ api>earin::s .. v~rat [; rts of coloured rays
to move to a giddy perron
'differently refrangible, 194.
when they are beth at rc11,
Why the imaJ(e of the fUll
22 I.
by heterogeneous raYI pa[P"imary rainbow nevcr greater
fmg through a prifm isobthan a femicircle, and why,
long, 197.· Every homoge207. Its cd. 'u;-s fironger
nial ray is refraCted accordthan thofe of the fecon'dary,
ing toone au'd the fame rule,
and ranged in contrary or20e.
,
der, 209.
Rejleaed light, table of its quanPrifms in· fome cafes reflect 2S
tity from different fubfiances,
Hrongly as· quickfilver, 39'
40 •
Why the ima~e of the fun by Rlld1ing telefeope of Newton,
heterogeneous rays pailing
273. Magnifyin; power of,
thro' a prifm is oblong, 197.
274. Improved by Dolloud
Ptolemy firll: treated of refracand Blair, fuperior to all 0tion fcientifically, 4.
thel's, 278.
R.
RejLBion of light, opinions of
Rainbow (knowledge of thena.
the ancients concerning 'it,
ture of) a modern difeovery,
23. Bouguer's experiments
20 I. Approach towards it
concerning the quantity of
by Fletcher of Breflaw, 202.
light loll by it. 33. Method
The difcoveryof made by
of afcertaining the quantity
Antonio de DDminis biili0p
loG: in all the varieties of reof Spalatro, 203. True cau[e
fl~ction, ib. Buffon's expeof its colours, 204. Phenoriments on the fame fubJect,
mena of the rainbow explain34. Bouguer's difcoveries
ed on the principles vf Sir
concerning the reflection Glf
I. Newton, 205. Two raingla[s, and of poliilied metal,
bows feen at once, 206. Wby
·35 •.. Great difference of tlie
the arc of the primary rainquantity of light reflected at
bow is never greater than a
different angles of in'cidenci:,
fernicircle, 207. The fecon·
36. No refleCtion: but at
dary rainbow prodllced by
the furface of a medium, 43. "
two reflections and two reIs not produced by impul!e, '
fraCtir)Os, 208. Why the co65· 66. Rays at a certain
lours of the fecoudary rai;]obliquity are wholly reflec.
bow are fainter than thofe of
ted by tranfparent fubtlances,
the primary, and ranged in a
128. Total reflection procontrary ord,er, 209.
duced by the brilliant cut in
Rtilmfden'J (Mr) new equatorial
diamonds, 129. Some portelefcope, 102.
tion of light alw<\ys reflecRays of light extinguiilied at
ted from tran[prent bodies,
the furface of tranfparent
171. Light is not reflected
bodie~, 38. Why they feern
by impinging on the folid
to proceed from any lumiparts of bodies at the fira:
nous object when viewrd
furface; 172, nor at the fewith the eyes half £hut, .51.
cond, 173. Fundamental law
Rays at a certain obliquiof refleCtion, 182. Laws of,
'ty are whol;y reflected by
from a concave furface, 183.
tranfparent fub11ances, 128.
From a convex, 184. Thele
The f ,cus of rays refraltpreceding propofitions proed by fpherical furfaces afved mathematically, ISS.
certained, 14!. The fo·
Reflected rays from a fpheeus of parallel rays falling
rical furface never proeee~
perpendicularly upon any
from the fame point, 186.
lens, 143. Emergent rays,
Rays proceeding from onc
the focus of, found, 144.
point and falling on a paraRays proceeding from one
bolic concave. furface are all
point and falling on a para·
reflected from one point, 187.
bolic concave fllrface are all
Proportional. di11ance of the
rdleCtedfrom one point, 187.
fcc~s of rays reflected from
Proportional difla.nce, o~the
a fpheticalfurfac:e, 188, Me.
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Wby viJible by day at the
illg and evc:nii1gs. 236. An.
tonian theory of refraaion
thod of finding the focal di.
bottom 01 a well, 32. HO"T
other kind of jhqdows, 237.
objected to, 134. WhIch
france of raYs reflected from
to be obferved in tht- dayIllumination of the fladow
objections, as they are the
a convex furface, 189. The
of the earth by, the refrac. . time, 103., The refraction
neceffary coufequences of
ap,pearance of obj~Cts reflect.
of a ft,if greater in the
. tion of the atmofphere, § 7.
that the0ry, confirm it, ~35.
e<! from plane iurtaces, 190.
evening than in the mornp. 339, &c.
.
Laws of refraclion in plalle
from convex, 191, from
ing, 13 I.
.
furfaces, 140. The focus Short'.r (Mr) equatorial teleconcave, 192. The appaSun, image of, by heterogefcope, n e 102.
of rays refracted by fphel j.
rent magnitude of an object
neous rays pailing through
cal furfaces afcertained, 141. Sbort.l'ightednels, 155.
{een by a reflection frolll a
a prifm, why oblong. 197.
Light contifts of feveral Sky, concave fi,;ure of, § 4.
concave furface, 193. Re. The image of, by fimple and
p. 324. &c. Extent of the
forts of coloured rays difflected. light differently reo
homogeneous light, circu. viGble horizon on a plane
ferentl y refr~ngible, 194.
frangible, 195.
lar, 19S, Variation of light
furface, nO 227. Why along
Reflected light differently
RefraCling telefcopes improvea
in different parts of the fun's
row of ,objects :otppears, cir .
.refrangible, 195. Every
. by Mr Dollond, 17. By Dr
dil1c., 437.
'
.
cular, 228. Whf the con·
Blair,. 19' Magnify in pro., homogent:al ray is refracted
.cavity of the iky appears Surfa,ce.r of tranfparenp bodies
according to one and the fame
portion to their lengths, 271.
,have . tIDe property of exlefs than. a femicircle, 229.
rule. 200.
Imperfedions in, .remedied,
tinguifhing light, and why,
Opinions of the' ancie!)ts reReid's folution of fingle vifion
27 2 •
38. Suppored to confift of
,fpecting the colour of the
with two eyes, 161,.
Rejra{fion, known to the anfmall tranfparl'llt plane~, 40,
iky, 230. Green iliado:~'s
cients, 2. Its law difeo- Repuji'Ve force fuppofed to be
41, 42, Laws of relracobferved by M. Buifon, 23 I.
• vered by Snellius, 1 1. Exthe: caufe of reflection, 174 .
Blue fhadows olJferved by
tion in plan.e furfaces, 140.
plained by Defcartes, 12.
ObjeCl::ed to, 175. AnoThe focus of rays refracted
him, 232. The phenomeFallacy. of his hypothefis,
ther hypotheiis, 179. Sir
by fpheriql furfacesafcerna explained by Abbe Ma13. Experiments of' the ,Iia<l.c Newton's, ISO. Un.
tenable, 1S I.
'
,zeas, 233. By Melville and
tained, 241. Reflected rays
Royal Society for deterfrom a fphcrical furface ne'mining the refractil'e po\\ers Retiml of the eye, objects on,
Boui:.uer, 234. Curious ob!'
,ferv.<l,tions relative to this fubver proceed from the fame
of different fubLtances, ib.
• inverted, 146•. Why (een
point, 186. The appearM. de la Hire's experiments
upright, 147. 'Vhen viewed
jeCl:,235'
,
ance of objeCts from plane
on the. .fame iubject, ib. ,with both eyes, not feen Smith's. (Mr Caleb) prop,fal to
,fhorteil telefcopes, 101.
;·Refradionof air accurately
fuiface~, 190. From condouble becaufe the optic
vex, 191. Fromconc;ave,
determined, 13, 14. Mi[~
nerve is infenlible of light, Smith's (Dr) reflecting microtake of the Academv of
[cope Jupel i '1' .. to all, others,
14S; Arguments for the
192. The apparent magniretina's being the feat of vi114. Account of the appatuJe of an objeCt feen by reSci.ences concerning the refraction of air, 13. Alrent place of objects, 214.
fLction from a concave furlion, 152
lowance for refraction in Rheita's teJefcope improved by
Objected to, 2 15. Conface, 193.
verging irradiations of the T.:!eJcOPfS, different compolicomputing the height of
Huygens, 89. His binocufun obferved and explained
mountains, firft thought of
lar telefccipe, 9 I.
tions of glafs for correcting
by Dr Hooke, 14. Mr Rolin's (Mr) objeCl:ion to
the faults of the refraCl:inO'
by, 23S, 239. lIe never
Dollond difcovers how to
obferved them by moonSmith's account of the appaones, 18. Defca,tes's a~:
correct the errors of telerent place of objeas, 215.
light, 240. I5iverging beams
count of the invention of
fcopes ariling from refracS.
more frequent in :filInmer
them, 75. Other accdunts,
tion, 17. The fame dif- Saturn's ring difcovered by
than in winter, 241. Cal76. Borellus's account proGalileo, S I.
covery made by Mr Che1l,
culation concerlling the light
bably the true one, 77.
IS. Important d.fcovery of Secondary rainbow produced by
of the mO(illl, 249.' His miThe' fir'Ll one exceeding
two reflectiuns and two re.
Dr BLur' for this pmpofe,
cnfcope magnifying power
good, 78. Funtana claims
Of,26I.
frattions, 208. Its colours,
19. Refraction defined, 123.
tha honour bf the invention,
Phenomena of refraction
why fainter than thofe otthe Solar microfcope, I 15. Mr
79.
Galileo made one
folv'ed by an attractive,
primary, and ranged in conEuler's attempt to introwithout a patterh, 80.
power in the medium, 125.
trary order; 209.
duce viGon by reflected light
His difcoveries on this
Refraction explailled and Scheiner completes the difcoveillto the folar microfcope,
head, 81. From which he
ries concerning vifion, 70.
illullrated, pages 279, 280.
1 16. Martin's impro\'ement,
acquired the name of LynRatio of the fine ot inciPuts the improvements of
1 17.
Magnifying power of,
ceus, 82. Account of his
dence to the fine of refr.ac264'
the telefcope by Kepler in
telefcopec:, S3. Rationale
practice, 88.
tion, n" I 26~ Refraction acSpe{facles, when firft illvented,
of the telc:fcope firf!: difc;:;celerates or retards the mo- ShadO'WJ of bodies, obfervavered by Kepler, 84' ReaCon
73·
tion of iight, 1'27. Retions cUllceIllingibe,n, 48, 8,;,1)0.1 of the flln difcovered by
of the efFeds ef tele{(;,>pes,
Jraction dimi,iilies as the
GiUeo, 8 I. Not feen un49, 52. Green fha.Jows
85. Galilean telefcope di :..
incident vel, ,city increaies,
obferved by Buifon, 23 I.
der fo fmall an angle as line~,
ficult of cbnf!:ruction, 86.
130. Refraction of a fiar
Blue ones, 232. ExplainTeh~fcnpes
improved by
157'
gr. ater in the evening than
eJ by,Abbe Mazeas, 233. Stars, twinkling of, explained
Kepler, 87. His mechcd
in the morn1l1g, 131. Laws
Expbined by Melville and
by Mr Michell, 2 I. By
firit pr<lCl:ifed by Scheiner,
. of refractiun when light pafMufchenbroek, 22. By other
Bouguer, 234- Curious ob88, Hnygens improves the
fes out of o,'e traIdparent
fervdttOnS 'relative to this
philofophers, ib. A motelefcopes of Scheiner ani
body into another contigufubject, 235. Blue flad?ws
mentary change of colour
Rheita, 89. Vifion mo:l:
ous to it, ~33 •. The New.
mIt con!bed to the morn~
obfcrvable ih iome fiars, ib.
diil:inct i::J. the Gdlilean one<,
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Rheita's binccular te·
l~fcope, nO 91. Telefcopes of
Campani and Divini, 92.
Azout makes a telefcope of
an extraordinary focallcngth,
93. Telefcopes ufed without tubes, 94.
Dioptric
telefcopes why fo Ion!, 95.
On tB..: apertures ot re-frat!:ing telefcopes, 96. Hinory of the reflecting telefcope, 97. Mr Edward's
improvements in it, 98.
Herfchel'simprovements, 99.
Mr Dollond's improvements,
100
Mr Smith's propofal
to thor ten telefcopes, 101 .
The equatorial telefcope,
102. How to obferve fiars
in the day-time, 103. Mr
Epinus's propofal for bending the tubes of telefcopes,.
104.
Telefcope, aftronomical, 265'
Magnifyiag
power of, 266. Inverts objeCts,267. Cemmon refraCt.
ing, thows objeCts erea, 268.
Galilean tele[cope,
269.
Magnifying power of, 270.
RefraCting, magnify in pro.
portion to their length, 27 r.
Their imperfeCtions reme-
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. died, n 272. RefleCting telefcope of Newton, 273.
Magnilying power of, 274.
Gregorian telefcope, 275.
Magnifying power of, 276.
Merits of, compared with
microfcope, 277. Refracting tele[copes improved by
Dollond- and Blair, fuperior
to all others, 278. Gregorian telefcope iuperior for
common ufes to the Newtonian, 279.
Thin plate.-; Mr Boy Ie's account of the colours oUfervable in them, 30. Dr
Hook's account, 3 I.
Torre (F. diY, extraordinary
magnifying microfcope, 118.
Tour (M. de), his obfervations
on the infleCtion of light,
60.
The hypothefis by
which he accounted for the
phenomena, 61
Unfatis.
faCtory and ill-founded, 62.
Tranfparent bodies, a portion
of light al ways refleCted from,
17 1 •

V.

Variation of the intenfity of at~
traCtion and repulfion unknown, 138. The law of
OPT
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variation in the action ~f
many particles different from
that of one; but may be
known if it be known, 139.
Variation of the light of the
moon at ddferent altitudej,
246. In different parts of
the diiks of the fun and planets, 247.
Pjjible obj.cCts how judged to
be in motion or at refl:, 223.
Curious experiments to afcertain it, 224- Villble horizon 011 a plane furface, ex·
tent of, 227.
J7ijion: its nature firft difcovered by Maurolycus, 9.
Difcoveries concerning it,
p. 264, &c. Seat of, difpute
about, 150. Dimenfions of
the fpot in the eye where
there is DO vifion, 151. Arguments for the retina's being the feat of vifion, 152.
Vlfion bright and obfcure,
153. DiitinCt at different·
diHances, 154. Leafi angle
of vifion, 156. Of fingle vifion with two eyes, 158.
Briggs's folution, 192. Porterfield's 160. Reid's 161.
Wells's 162. ViGon more

.. dilHn"B: In homogeneal than
heterogeneous light) nO 199.
Several fallacies of vifion explained, 219. Great light
thrown on this fubject by
M. Bouguer, 220. A remarkable deception explained by M. Ie Cat, 225. Curious phenomenon explained
by Mr Melville, 226.
Pitellio's difcoveries, 7.
U.
Undulation, Euler's theory of,
contrary to fati:, I 3@; and
mifleads artHI:s, 137.

W.

11"ater in ·{ome cafes relleCl:s
more powerfully than qnick.
filver, 36. Table ot the
quantity of light refleCted
from it at different angles,
p. 249· Remarkably thong
refiea:ion into' it from a.ir,
nO 37.
WelIJ's folution of lingle vifion
with two eyes, 162. Ac.
COunts for objeCts appearing
to move to a giddy perfon
When at refl:; 222.
White bodies refleCt more light
than others, 28.
Wilfon's microfcope, .1 10.

OPU

o .
OPTIMATES, one of the divifions of the Roman
It is proper however to add, thaLoptiones were nat Option,
p~I~~~es, people oppofed to populares. It is not eafy to afcertain peculiar to the camp, but were alfo ufed iIi a variety Opuntia •

.~ the charaCterifiic differences betwixt thefe two parties.
Some fay the optimates were warm fi.lpporters of the
dignity of the chief magifinte, and promoters of the
grandeur of the fiate, who cared not if the inferior
members fulfered, provided the commanding powers
were advanced: Whereas thei populares boldly fiood
up for the rights of the people, pleaded for larger privileges, and laboured to bring matters nearer to a level. In fllOIt, they refembled, according to this account, the court and country parties amongfr the people of Great Britain.
Tully fays, that the optimates were the befi citizens,
who wiflled to defervc the approbation of the better
fort; and. that the populares courted the favour of tJ:e
populace, not [0 much confidering what was right, as
what would pleafe the people and grat!fy their own
\hirft cf vain glory and emptyappJau[e.
OPTIO, an officer in the Roman army, being an
ilffiHant or lieutenant to everY' centurion. The ojXio
\':as fo called becaufe he wa~ tbe choice or option of
the centurion in latter times; at firft, however, he had
been (he fell hy the tribune, or chief commander of
the legion. Thefe optiancs are alfo fometimes called
(i:ccmturioTics and tergidullorn; the lafi name was given
them becaufe tllcir poft was in the rear of the compa.
ny. Some a)-nho! s make mention ofJub-optiones or fub;.ieutenants.

of other offices of life.
OPTION, the power or faculty of wiihing or choof~
ing; or the choice a perfon rna kes of any thing.
When anewfuffragan bithopis confecrated, the archbithop of the province, by a cuftomary prerogative,
claims the collation of the firfi vacant benefice, or dignity, in that fee, according as he {han choofe; which
choice is called the archbilhop's option.
But in cafe the bifhop dies, or is tranflated, before
the prefent incumbent of the promotion chofen by the
archbJhop {hall die or be removed, it is generally
fuppofed that the option is void; inafmnch as the
granter, fingly and by himfelf, could not convey any
right or title beyond the term of his continuance i1'1
that fee. i\ nd it the archbifllOp dies before the ~void.
ance fnall happen, the right of filling up the vacancy
1hall go to his executors or adminiftrators.
OPUNTIA, a fpecies of cattus; fee CACTUS. Tile
fruit of the opuntia is remarkable for colouring the
juices of living animals, though it appeaJ:t not to be
poifonous or even hurtful to the bOdy. In a letter
from Charle!1:on in·South Carolina, whi,.h was publilbed in the 50th volume of the Philofophical Tranf.
aCti~ns, the author writes. thus :-" As you de£ired,
I ~ned the efft:Cl:s of the pnckly. pear in dearing the
urme. A few days after your letter, I went down to
one of the iilands, and gathered fonJe of the fru"ir,
and
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and gave four of the pears to a cIlildof tLree years of ,~hich the'gods v.'ere fUFPofed to give to thofe ~lIo Oracle.
age, and fix pears to one of five. The next morning cnnfultf'd them upon any affair of importance. It. is ---v--'
Oracle. I examined the urine of both, and it appeared of a al[o ufed for the god who was thought to give the an~ very lively red colour, as if tart.wine had been mixed fwer~ and for the place where it was given.
with water. I gave likewife fix pears to a negroThe credit of oracles was fo great, that in all douLt~
wench, who was fackling an infmt, and fl:Pict1y for- and difputes their determinations Were held facred and
bade her to put the child to her breafl: for fix or eight in.violable: whence vafl: numbers flocked to them fol'
hours; and then taking fome of her milk in a tea- advice about the management of their affairs; and no
cup, and fetting it by for fome hours, the cream had bufinefs of any confequence was undertaken, fcarce
a reddith luftre, though ·it was very faint." From any peace c'oncluded, any war waged, or any new
the fame letter we learn; that the prickly pear grows form of government inftituted, without the advice and
in great abundance about Carolina; and alfo that approbation offome oracle. The nnfwers were ufllally
the cochineal infeCts are found upon it, though 110 at- riven by the intervention of the ptie{l: orprieftefs of
tempt, that we know of, has hitherto been made to the god who was confulte·d; and generally expreff'ed
cure them for ufe as the Spaniards do.
in fuch dark and unintelligible phrafes, as might be
OR, the French word for gold, by whiCH this me- eafily wrefl:ed to prove the truth of the oracle what.
tal is expreffed in heraldry. In engraving it is dena- ever was the event. It is not, therefore, to be won:ted by finall points all over the field or bearing. It dered at, that the priefrs who delivered them were in
may be fuppofed to fignify of itfelf, generiftty, Jp!en- the higheR credit and efl:eem, and that they managed
t/r;r, or fllidity; according to G. Leigh, if it is com- this reputation fo as greatly to promote their own
pounded with
particular advantage. They accordingly allowed no
GuI. t .... {courage.
man to c.onfult the gods, before he had off'erecl cofdy
Azu. I ; Trufl:.
facri8ces, and made rich prefents to them. And to
vor'j ~ Joy.
keep up the veneration for their oracles, and to prePu:r.
51' Charity.
vent their being taken unprepared, they admitted perSab.
f)l
Conftancy.
fons to confult the gods only at certain ftated times;
OltA, in antiquity, was a term equivalent to an and fometimes they were-fo cautious, tha~ the greatounce; but it has been much debated among our an- efl: perfonages could obtain no anfwer at all. Thus
tiquaries, whether the ora, the mention of which fo Alexander himfe1f was peremptorily denied by the
often occurs, was a coin, or only money of account. Pythia, or prieflefs of Apollo, till the was by downDr Hickes obferves, that the mode of reckoning right force obliged to afcend the tripos ; when, being
money by marks and oras was never known in Eng- unabJe to refift any longer, the cried out, "Thou art
land till after the Danifh fettlements; and by ex- invinczble: and thefe words were accepted infl:ead of a
amining the old nummulary efl:imates among the prin. farther oracle.
dpal Gothic fl:ates upon the Baltic, it appears, that
Of the ambiguity of oracles, the following, out of
the ora and folidus were fynonimous terms, and that a great many examples, may be mentioned. Crrefus
the ora was the eighth part of the mark. From feve- having received from the Pythonefs thisanfwer, That
ral of the D~milh law!>, it likewife appears, that the by paffing the river Halys, he would dearoy a great
Danith ora, derived by corruption from aureus, was empire; he underfl:ood it to be the empire of his enethe fame as the Frank folidus of twelve pence. As a my, whereas he defl:royed his o,","Il.-The oracle conweight, the ora was regarded as the unda or unit, fulted by Pyrrhus gave him an anfwer, which might
by which the Dal'Jith mark was divided; and in be equallyunderfl:ood of the viCtory of Pyrrhus, and
Doomfday.book the ora is ufed for the ounce; or the the viCtory of the Romans his enemies:
. twelfth part of the nummulary Suon pound, and the
fifteenth of the commercial: as a coin, it was an auAio Ie, .iEcida, _Romano! 'lJinclre poffi·
reus, or the Frank folidus of twelve pence. And The equivocation lies in the confrl'UCtion of the Lafrom the accidental coiJacidence of the Frank aUl'eus tin tongue, which cannot be rendered in Englifh.with the eighth part of their mark, the Danes pro- The Pythonefs advifed Crrefus to guard againfl: the
bably tCiJOk occafion to give it the new name of ora. mule. The king of Lydia underftood Mthing of the
There was another ora mentioned in the rolls of the oracle, which oenoted Cyrus defcended from two dif.
27,th of Henry III. the value of which was fixtecn ferent nations; from the Medes, by Mandana his mope:1ce; and this was probably derived from the half ther, the daughter of Aftyages; and from the Perfians,
mancus of the Saxons. Such, in all appearance, was by his father Cambyfes, whofe race was by far lefs
the original of thefe two oras; as there were no aurci grand and illufl:rious.-Nero had for anfwer fNm the
of that period, to which ti-.efe two denomin;ttions of oracle of Delphos, that feventy-thiee rilighfprove f.l.~
money of fixteen and twelve pence can pallibly be tal to him. He believed he was fafe from all danITer
afcribed. It is obfer-red farther. that the name ora till that a)re;. but, finding himfelf deferted by ev~ry
diil:inguifues the gold coins in feveral parts of Eu. ('ne, and hearing Galba proclaimed emperor, who '\Nas
T<'pe to this day. - The Portuguefe moidore is nothing 73 years of age, he was fenfible of the deceit of the
dfe but 1Jlf)~da d'oro, from the Latin moneta de (lllrO-; oracle.
.
the 'French LrJUis d'ores come from the fame ofe of the
When men began to be better inllruCl:ed by the
word, anEl' owe their appellation to the O1'a. See lights philofophy had introduced into the world, the
f"Ife oracles' infenfibly lofl: their credit. Chryfippns
Clarke 011 Coins.
ORACH. See ATRIPLEX.
filled an entire volume with falfe or doubtful oracles.
Wild GRACH. See CHENOPODIUM.
Ocnomaus, to be revenged (If fome oracle that had
ORACLE, amllJllg the heathens, was the anfwer deceived him, made a compilation of oracles, to Ihow
,'01'
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Oracle. their ridiculous vanity. Eufebius has preferved fome
:--v- fragments of this criticifm on oracles by OeI'lOmaus.
c, I might (fays Origen) have recourfe to the authority of Ariflotle and the Perip;..tetics, to make the
Pythoneis much fufpeCled; I might extraCt from the
writings of Epicurus and his feCtators an abulldance of things to difcredit oracles; and I might {how
that the Greeks themfelves made no great account of
them."
The reput:i1tiGln of oracles was greatly leil'ened when
they became an artifice of politics. Themifi:ocles,
with a defign of engaging the Athenians to quit
Athens, and to embark, in order to be in a better
condition to refill: Xerxes., made the pythonefs deliver
anorade, commanding them to take refuge in wooden
walls. Demofthenes faid, that the Pythonefs Philippifed; to fignify that {he was gained over by Philip's
prefents.
'
The ceffation cf oracles is attefted by feveral profane authors; as Strabo, Juvenal, Lucan, and others.
.Plutarch accounts for it, by faying, that the benefits of the g,)ds are not eternal as themfelves are;
or that the genii, who prefided over oracles, are fubjeCt to death; or that the exhalations of the earth had
been exhaufted. It appears that the laft reafon had
been alleged in the time of Cicero, who ridicules it
in his fecond book of Divination, as if the fpirit of
pr0phecy, fuppofed to be excited by fubterraneous effiuvia, had evaporated by length of time, as wine or
pickle by being long kept.
Suidas, Nicephorus, ?nd Cedrenus, relate, that
Auguitus, having confulted the oracle of Delphos,
could obtain no other anfwer but this: "The Hebrew child whom all the gods obey, drives me hence,
an d· fends me back to hdl: get out of this temple
without fpeaking one word." Suidas adds, that Au.
gullus dedicated an altar in the Capitol, with this inkrip!ioll, "To the eldel'l; S()n of God." Notwithfianding thefe teftimonies, the anfwer of the oracle
of Delphos to Augull:us {eems very fufpicious. Cedrenus cites Eufebius for this oracle, v;hich is not
now found in his worb; and Auguflus's peregri.
llation into Greece was 18 years before the birth of
Chriit.
Suidas and Cedrenus give a1'l account alfo of an ancient oracle delivered to Thu]is, a king (,fEgypt, which
they fay is well authen((ated. The king having con{ulted the oracle of Serapis, to know if lhere ever wac,
or w(luld be, one fo v:reat a~ himfdf, received this
anfwcr: "Firfl, God,'"next the Word, ana the Spi1"it "with them. They are e::qu;.Jl1y eternal, and make
but one, \\ hofe power will never eud. But thou, mortal, go ht"nce, and think that the end of the lite of man
is u ncertai n."
Van D,,]r, in his tre~f ife of oracles, does nut be.
lieye th01t they (eafed at the c. ,ming of Chrift. He
relates feveral examplts of oracles C0nfu:ted till the
death of Thee dofius the Great. He quotes the laws
of the emperors Theudofius, Grat;~n, an$i Valcntin:an,
againlt tbnfe who confuited cracIes, as a ·certain proof
that the iuperllitit.lll of crades Hill fubfifted in the time
of thofe en~p~r,.r5.
Acccrding to others., the opinion of thofe who believe that clxmor,s had no {hal e in the oracles, and
that the coming of the Meffiah rraie no change in
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them, and the contrary opinion of thore who pretend
that thei ncarnation of the Word impofed a general
filence on all oracles, {hould be equally rejeCted. They
allege, that two forts of oracles ought to be dinin~
guiihed: the one diCtated by the fpirits of d,uknefs,
who deceived men by their obfcure and doubtful anf wers; the other the pure artifice and cheat of the
prie1l:s of falfe divinities. As to the oracles given out
by dremons, the reign of Satan was qefrroyed by the
coming of the Saviour; truth {hut the mouth of lies;
but Satan continued his old craft among idol;:lters.
All the devils were not forced to mence at the fame
time by the coming of the Meffiah; it was on parti'"
cular occafions that the truth of Chriftianity, and the
virtue ot~Chrifl:ians, impofed fileIlce on the devils. St
Athanafius tells the Pdgans, that they have been witnefies themfelves that the iign of the cro[s puts the
devils to flight, fJlences oracles, and diffipates enchantments. This power of fil~nci'l1g oracles, and putting..
the devils to flight, .is alfo attefl:ed by 4rnobius, Lactantius, Prudentius, Minutius Felix, and feveral others •
Their tellimony is a certain proof .that the coming of
tfle Meffiah haLl not impo[ed a genelal filence on oracles.
'
Plutarch relates, that the pilot. Thamos heard a
voice in the air, crying out, "The great Pan is
dead;" whereupon Eufebius obferves, that the ac~
counts of the death of- the dremons were frequent in
the reign of Tiberius, when Chri(l: drove out the
wieked fpirits.
The fame judgment, is is faid, may be paffed on
oracles as on po/feJlions. It was on particular occafiuns, by the divine permiffion. that the Chrill:ians call
out devils, or filenced oracles, in the prefence, and
even by the cOI'lfeffion, of thc Pagans themfelves. i\nd
thus it is we ihould, it feems, underfland the paffages
of St Jerom, Eufebius, Cyril, Theodoret, Prudentius,
and other authors, who faidthat the coming of Chrifr
had impofed filence on the oracles.
As to the fecond [crt of oracles, which were pure
artifices ahd cheats cf the prieHs of falfe divinities,
and which probably exceeded the number of thofe
that immediately proceeded from dremom, they did
not ceafe till idolatry was abolithed, though they had
loft their credit tor a confiderable time before the
coming c,f Chrift. It ~vas concerning this more cpmmon and general {.)rt" of oracles th"t Minutius Feli)!:
ii.tid, they began to dlfcnutinue their refponfes, ac.
cording as men began to be more polite. But, however oracles Were decried, irrpoJors always found
dupes, the groffelt cheats having never failed.
Daniel difcovered the impullure of the priefts of
Bel, who had a private way of getting into the temple
to take away the offered meats, and who made the
king believe that the idol confumd thern.-Ml1ndus,
'being in love with Paulina, the eldefl: of the priefl:effes
of Iiis, went and told her, tl:at the god Anubis, being paffi()ndtely f<lnd of her, commanded. her to g-ive
him a meeting.
She was afterwards fl1!lt up in a
d'lrk room, wher\! her lover Mun<!us, whom {he be.
lieved to be the good Anubis, was concealed. This
impofture having' been difcovered, Tiberius ordered
th;;fe dete(hble p!"ie~h andpriefleffes to be crucified,
and with them Jd.:a, Mundus's free-woman, who had
conducted the whole intrigue. He alfo commanded
tl-.e
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the t~mple ofItis to be levelled with the ground, and
her !l:atue to be thrown jn!n th n Tiher; and ;t'; to
MundLE, he contented himfelf with knJing him into
b:tn;ih"l-:nt.
The,~philus, bifhGp of t\ l~x,m(lri:1, not only de(hoyed th~ temples of I,h,,~ raLe i!ods. bat dif overed
the c: eat' cf the prieRs, b)' 11i"win~' thac the !l:afuC's,
fome ot w hi,~ll wert> (,f 1:1',:[" :mJ o7hers r.f wond, were
h~lhw witi'in, a:1(1 led into d;;rk pal1:t b CS made in the
\\",Il!.
Lucian, in difcovel inC'( the imp~f1:nres of the falr~
propll~t Alexancic'r, ((y~;, t ' ut the oracle,> were rhitfly
afraid of the fubtll:tle, of thc Epicme:ms and Chriit;.
:1115.
The LIfe pr"pi'et Aiex,li1d, ,. [("11',til;les f~igned
himfelf fe' ,;ed wi: h a d:\'ine fury, and by means of the
herb fopewort, which h-.: ch,:wed, frothed lit the T11"llt'
in fo e~;tr:\'.rdinarr a manner, ',h,lt the i\~nor .n' pec",l e
attributed it to the !l:renFth of the god he wa' fln{:
feifed by. He had long b,~~ore prep~red a he,1, 1 t>f a
dragml made of linen, which ()!'enecl ,!;ld {hut its
mouth by means of a h')r[e-h~l;r. He went l)y night
to a ,place where t!'e foundAtions of a temple ,,;:ere
digging; and hav;n~ fc,unl~ water, e;:ha 'f a ff.rinc~,
or rain that had fettltd there, he hid in it a \!,O(,ree~~g, in which he had il'clof~d a little ferpent th~t had
been jufl: hatched. The n.::xt day, very early in the
morning', he came quite naked into the fireet, having
only a fcarf about his middle, holding in hi~: hanrl a
fcythe, and toffing about his hair as th,. pri~fl:~ of C)-beIe; then getting a-t0p of a high altar, he faid that
the place was happy to be honoured by the birth of a
god.-Afterwards, running down to the place where
he had hid the goofe.egg-, and going into the water,
he began to fing the praifes of Apollo and lEfculapius, and to invite the latter to come and fhow h:mfelf
to men. With thefe words, he dips a bowl into the
water, and takes out a mylteriom e?:f!, which had a
god inclofed in it; and when he had it in his hand, he
began ~o fay that he held JEfculapius. \V!li1ll: all wt:re
eager to have a fight oftbis fine myfl:ery, he brrk,e the
egg, and the little ferpent fiarting out, twi!1:ed itfeif
about his fingers.
Thefe examples {how dearh-, that both Chri!l:ians
and Pagans were fo far agreed as to treat tloe greater
1Jllmber of oracles as purely human impofl:ures.- That,
in faCt, ALL of them werc fo, will be conc1ud.::d by
thofe who givt! tqual credit to drernoniacal infpiration,
and dxmoniacal prl'1f0"? The !Toll: ancient Gracle
':, as that of Dod,)r:a (fee DODONA); but the moll:
famous was that of D~lFhi, to which article we a1[0
nJer for further parti('ula:'s on this fubject, fo fam0us
in PAgan antiquitr. An(ther celebrated rne W1S the
oracle pi Troph(1nius, in the neighbourhood (If Lebad::1, a city of Bceotica, \\ hich was held in hif!h cHimation. It received its n;.me from Trophonius, brother of
Agamedes, v(ho lived in a fubterraneous dwelling near
Lebadia, and pretended to the faculty of foretelling
iuttJ:'e evems, He died in his cave, and was deified
~3 an oracular god. This oracle owed its reputation
to one Saon.
Thofe who repaired to this c:tve for information,
were required t,) offer certain {acrifices, to <lm,int
themfelves wilh oil, and to bathe in a certain river;
They were t;:en c~ct!~ed in ~ linen robe, took a ho-
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neyed c<'lke in their han.Js, an.1 Je[cclL'ed into the fuh. Oradr.
-.--v---tel r menus chamber by;\ n~U':"1\,! p:IiE,/!'e. }Ierc it ,vas
that fut·uity W IS unfolded tn them, either by vifio:~~
or extra'·rdinary found,. The return from the c:we
was b7 th~ fame p·I:1:!.~e, blH the perrons confultinc;
\\'C"C otliged fa \\'<llk backw.lrol;. Th~:r generally
C;lmc nut afl:onifh 'd, melancholy, and dejected; hence
f,C prov;rb, '''' Tp0<l'w"ov 1-".'/'''V·7~U'1~'' The prie!l:<; on
their retnrn placet! them ('n an e!ev~\l'e.! fedt, C llled
tiS: ,fo,"lf of 111'!('!'/'fw, v, h~Te an 'acc"ltnt W,IS t;; !;en
of \,h:lt they luJ feen and he::r,l. 'They we; ~ tl'~:l
c('ndn~ed to the cklpel (,f ;.r",ocl Genius by their c':rlipani0n", where, by degre ~', thny recovered their uiil,.l
compofure and cheerfulnef,.
'
B;:{j ,ks thefe three principal oracles of Greece, It IS
proper to tal::e not;ce of that of Amphiarau'; at Oro.
pin<; in Attica. It was fo called fr~m Amphitr2U9.
the fon of Oiclens, a man iblbl in mag-ic, the interpretation ('f dreams, &c. and ."ho after his de:lth was
deified and delivered ol'ades in a temple ere,:ied to
h;s divin;t{. (See AMPHIARAUS.) They who applied to him for information, were to purify them~
felves, offer facrifice, farc twenty-four hours, ab!l:ain
from \', ille two day~, and make an offering of a ram
to Amph;c;rau,; on the fkin of which they were t()
ileep, and fee their de!l:iny in 11. dre~m_ Near the temple
was Amphiaraus's fonntain, wbich was facred, dnd the
waters of it forbidden to be u[ed for ordinary purpofes.
At Delos alfo there \yas an oracle of the Deliaf\
Apollo: in Mileua was that of the BranchiJre, with
others of lefs nnte, which require not a particubr defcription, fuch as that of the camps at Lace2xm~n,
that of Nabarch.l, tJ~at of Chryfr'p',lis, that (.f Claros
in Ionia, that of Mallfls, t11?t of P,l tare a, that ()f Pella,
that of Phafellides, that of Smope, that of Orpheus's
head, &c.
Though the Romans confulted the Grecian oracles
upon m'lny Occ:luom, and had few oracles in their own
c-.untry; yet we mufl: not omit mentioning the CHmT.ln oracles, which were de:i\'C:'d by the Sibyl of
Cum::e. For an account of the Sibyls, fee the art;c~c
SIBYL. See alfcl D}F.~lON and DJ£MONUC.
We have hitherto only confidered the oracles offalfc
god~, of which thO!re was a far gre.1 l er number than
our limits permit us to obferve, and before either
Greeks or R:'mans had rifen to anv difl:;nEri0)1. Ora~
de is in flcred hill:ory {i)metimes {&d for th~ mercy.
feat, or the cover of the ark of t;le covenant; and by
others it is taken for the fanCtuary, ('r for t1 c; mOil holy
plac:·, wherein the ark VcOts del')'·fited.
Among the Jews we mlY d;,t;nguifh feveral forts of
rea! oracles. They had hrlt oracles that wcre delivered
'Viva 'Voce; as when God fpake to MOle" face to face,
and as one friend fp~ab to another, (Numb. xii. 8.)
Secondly, Pro~heticll dreams fent by God; as the
dreams which Grid fen' t" Jofeph, and whiCh foretold
hi" future greatnefs, (Gen. x;;xvii. 5,6.) Thirdly,
Viuons; as when a prophet in an ecfiafy, being nei.
ther properly afleep nnr awake, had fupernatnral reve~
lations, (Gen. xv. I. xlvi. 2.) Fourthly, The orac1~
of Ulim and Thummim, \\hich was accompanied Wit':1
the ephod or the p-et lral w, rn by the high.priefl:, and
whi<;h God had endued with the gift cf foretelling
thing!!
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things to come, (Numb. xii. 6. Jvel ii. ;>.8.) This man· Chrift and his gofpd became known to mznlQl'1d l And Or~~
moft certain from the Foncurrent
n
Je{hua's time to the ereCl:ion of the temple at Jerufa. tellimon·ies-ot the fathers, which. who ever would en- Orange. .
Iem. Fi&hly, After'the building of the temple, they deavour to invalidate, may equally give up the moLt - - - .
gercrally confulted the prophets, ,~ho were frequ~nt in refpeCl:able traditions and relations of every kind.
2 diy, But did not Julian, the apoftate, eonfult
lhe kingdoms of Judah and Urael. From HaggaI, Ze·
c~aria, and Malachi, who are the laft of the prophets thefe ouc1es? we anfwer in the negative l he had inthat have any of their writings remaining, the Jews deed recourfe to magical operations, but it was
pretend that God gave them what they call Bathcol, the bc:caufe ora,cles h,{d already ceafed; for he bewailed
daugh:er of the voice, which was a fupernatural man i- the loIs of them, and affigned pitiful reaions fol'
feftation of the ~"i1l of God, which was performed ei- it; which StCyriH has vigoroufly refuted, adding,.
ther bv a {hong infpiration or internal voice, or elfe that he never could have qJfered fuch, but from an unby a f~nfIble and external voice, which was heard by a wiilingneft to acknowledge, that 'When the world had re.
numl er of perfons fufficient to bear teilimony of it. ceivd the ligbt if Chrijt, the dominion of the devil 'Was at
For example, fuch was the voice that was heard at the all wd.
haptifm of Jefus Chriil, faying, This is my beloved fon,
3diy, The Chriftian emperors do indeed feem to
condemn the fuperftition and idolatry Qf thofe wb.o-:t
&c. (Matth_iii. 17·)
The fel ipture affords us examples likewife rf profane were Rill for coniiIlting oracles; but the edias of thofe
oracles. Balaam, at the infiigation oEhis own fpirit, princes do not prove that oracles aCl:ually exifted in
and urged on by his avarice, fearing to lefe the recom- their times, any more than that they ceafed in coafe.
penfe that he was promifed by Balak king of the M02- quence of their laws. It is cerrain that they were for
bites, fuggell:s a di.abolical expedient to this prince. of the moft part extinCt before the convernon of Con,.
making the Ifraelites fall into ide-Iatry and fornication ftantine.
4thly, Some Epicureans might male a kft of thi"'! fu(Numb. xxiv. 14. xxxi. 16.), by which he allures him
of a certain viClory, or at leafi of cc'nfiderable advan- perjlilion: however the Epicurean philofopher Celfns,
in the f cond century of the church, was for crying up
tage againil the people of God.
Micaiah the fon ofImlah, a prophet of the Lord, fays the excellency of feveral oracles, as appears at large
(I Kings nii. 2 I, &c.), that he faw the Almighty fit- from Origen's feventh book againft, him.
RlEA, certain folemn facri1:ices of fruits which
ting upon his throne, and all the hoft of heaven round
about him; and the Lord faid, Who {hall tempt Ahab were offered in the four feafons of the year, in order
king of Ifrael, that he may go to war with Ramoth- to obtain mild and temperate weather. They were
gilead, and fall in the battle r One anfwered after one offered to the goddeffes who prefided over the fcafons,
manner, and another in annther. At the fame time who attended upon the fun, and who received divine
an evil fpirit prefented himfelf before the Lord and worfhip at Athens.
ORAL, fometbing delivered by word of mouth,
faid, I will feduce him. And the Lord afked him How?
To which Sat.m anfwered, I will go and be a lying fpi- without being committed to writing; in which fenfe
rit in the mouth of his prophets. And the Lord faid. we fay oral law, oral tradition, &c.
Go, and thou {'flalt prevail. This dialogue clearORAN, a very llrong and important town of Afrily pr.... ves thefe two things.fidl, that the devil could do ca, in Barbary, and in the kingdom of Tremecen, with
nothing by his own power; and, ftGondly, that with the feveral forts, and an excellent harbour. It is feated
permiffion of God, he could infpire the faFe prophets, partly on the fide of a hill, and partly on a plain,
forcerers, and magicians, and make them deliver falfe about a ftone-callfrom the fea, almoft oppofite to CarA
thagena in Spain. It is about a mile and an half in
oracles.
R efpecting the cetration of profane oracles there circumference, and well fortified, but comm:l.l1ded by
have been a variety of opinions; fome of which we the adjacent hills. It was taken by the Spaniards il~
have already remarked. It has been generally held, 1509, and retaken by the Algerines in 1708, but in
indeed, that oracles ceafed at the birth of Jefus 1732 the Spaniards became mailers of it, and have conChriH:: Yet forne have endeavoured to maintain the tinued fo ever fince.
E. Long. o. 8. N. Lat. 36. z.
contrary, hy i11cwin.s that they were in being in the
OURANG OUTANO. See SIMlA. Alfo COMPAdays of Julian, common] y called the Apoflate, and that RATIVE AN,ATOM!.', p. 250, ch. 1. feCt. 2.
this (lUpa')! himfelf confulted them; nay, farther,
ORANGE. a famous city, and capitlll of a profay tbey, hiftory rr.akes mentien of feverallaws pub. vince of the fame name. united .to Datilphiny, with an
lithel by the Chriftian emperors Theodofius, Gratian, univerfityand a bi!hop's fee, fuffragan of ArIes. It
a:-.d Valenlin:an, to punifh perfons. who in:errogated is feated in a fine large plain, w.ltered- by a vail num..
th!m, even in their days j and t'l'-!at the Epiculeans ber of little rivulets on the eall: fide of tlJe river Rhone.
Were the firll who made a jeG: of this fuperilition, and It is a very large ancient place, and was confiderable
cxpofed the roguery of its priefh to the people. As in the time of the Romans, who adorned it with fee
\\'e furpeCl: mofi: of the facts here afferted fhould be veral buildings, of which there are frill fome ruing
underfrood in a qualified fenfe, we {hall endeavour to left, particularly of an amphitheatre, and a triumphal
difcu[$ tLis point of controverfy in as few words as pof- arch, which is almoft entire, dedicated t.) Manus-.
fibl~, a:thou:;h it is undoubtedly a matter of [orne con- This town was formerly mnch larger than it is at pre.
fequence.
fent, as appt:ars fr:)m the traces of the ancient walls.
Ijl, The queP.:ion, properly frated, is not, Whether The wall was in 1682 entirely demolilhed by order of
c.racle:; became extinCt immediately. upon the birth of Louis XlV. agd the inhabitants were expo[ed to the
Ch"ijl, or from the very morne!';t he was born? but, fury of the foldiers. The town was reftored to King
If they fell_gradually into difdl:eetn and ceafed, as William by the tr~aty of Ryfwick; but after his
z
death
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Oral1ge. C'eatll the French took it again, and expelled the pro. pedicle; but the bQdy of the orange, as it is ealled~
- " , - tdl:ant inhabitants. By the treaty of Utrecht it was is faftened by them to the rock, or other folid [ubcc.n£irmed to the crown of France, though the title is. fiance. The oral:lge itfelf is u[uall y of about three or
JUl retahied in the houfl! of Nalfau. The title was four inche. in di;,lmeter; and while in the 1t:a, is full
firft introduced into the family of Nalfau by the mar· of water and even retains it when taken up. In this
riarye of Claude deChalons, th~ prince of Orange's {late it frequently weighs a pound and a half; but
fifi~r, with the count of Naifau, 1530. The princi. when the water is let out, and it is dried it _becomes
pality is a very fmall diLhiCt, it being only twelve a mere membrane, weighing fcar~e any thing. It is
miles in length and nine in breadth, and the reve, b.:{lpreferved, by fluffing i( with cotton as foon as
nue amounts to about 5000 1. a.year. The country the water is let .out of it, and then hanging it up to
is pleafant, and abounds with corn and fruit. but is ex· dry. Its furfaee is irregular and rough, and its c('lout
pofed to violent winds. E,. Long. 4. 49. N. Lat. 44· 9· a dufky green on the outfide, and a cleal'er but fiJmewhat bluiili grGen within; and its thicknefs is about
Mauri&e Prince of0R.1NGE. See MAURICE.
ORANGE Tree, in botany. See the article CITRUS. an eighth part of an Inch. When yiewed by the mi-Orange-flowers are jufUy efteemed one of the fineR: crofeope, it is feen to be all over covered with fmall
perfumes; and though little ufed in medicine, yet the glandules, 0'1' rather compofed of them for they fl:and
water diftilled from them is accounted ftomachic, cor- fo tLick one by another as to leave no fpace between.
dial, and carminative. The fruit is cooling, and good . and -feem to make up the whole fubfl:ance; fo that it
in feveriili dii'orders, and particularly in diarrhreas. appears very like the rough fhagr~en {kin u[ed to coOrange-peel is an agreeabl~ aromatic, proper to repair ver toys. Thefe are indeed fo many hdlow ducts,
and firengthen the ftomach, and gives a very grateful through which the fea-water finds a palfage into the
flav:PUf to any infufions or tincture into whofe com- globe formed by this {kin, and by this means it is
pofitions it enters. It is particularly ufeful in pre- kept always full and diftended: on cutting it with a
parations of the bark; gives an ag.reeahle warmth to pair of fcjlfars, the water immediately runs out, and the
the infufion: and ac¢ording to 1)r Percival, confide. !kins collapfe;but there is fomething extremely remarkrably increafes its vihue.
able in this, for the whole [ubftanee, near the wounded
In the philofophical TranfaCtions, nO 114. there is a place, is in motion, and feems as if alive and fenfible
very remarkable account of a tree fianding in a grove of the wound. The glandules are found full of water,
near Florence, having an orange frock, which bad been and refembling fmall tranfparent bottles; and what
fo grafted upon, that it became in its branches, leaves, goes to the frruCture of the plant befide thefe, is an
_ flm,ver, and fruit; three formed: fome emulating the affemblage of a vall: number of filamelJ.ts, all whiell are
orange, fome the lemon or citron, and fome· partaking likewife hollow, and filled with a clear and tranfpaof both forms in one; and what was very remarkable, rent fluid.
was, that thefe mixed fruits never produced any perThere is another fubfl:ance of this kind, men:ioned
fect fee~s; fometimes there were no feeds at all in and defcribed by Count Marfigli. Triumfeti, and
them, and fometimes 0[11y a few empty ones.
others, and caned the ramoJt: or branched orange.
ORANGE·Pecl. See CITR us and ORANGE- Tree.
This is very much of the nature of the former; but,
ORANGE.dew, a kind of dew which falls in the infl:ead of confifting of one round globule, it is formed
fpring-time from the leaves of orange and lemon trees, of feveral oblong ones, all joii1ed together, and reprewhich is extremely fine and fubltile. M de la Hire ob- fenting the branches of fome of the fucufes, only thet
ferving this placed fome flat pieces of glafs under the are {horter : and thefe are all hollow and full of water,
leaves to receive it; and having procured fome large in the fame manner as the fIngle globes of the comdrops of it, was defirous of·difcovering what it was. mon kind. This has, by way of root, certain fine
He foon found that it was not a merely aqueous fluid, and :£lender fi~-aments, which failen it to the ftones or
becaufe it did not evaporate in the air; and that it was iliells ,near which it is produced; _and it is -of a duiky
not a re~ becaufe it readily and perfeetJ.y-milced with g~ee:l1ili colour on the f~rface, ofta fin~ bluiili green
water: it wa-s...natural then to fup.pcle'rt a liquidg~ ; wlthm. -The furface, Viewed by the mlcrofcope apbut neither did i-his-;--on-exarriination prove to be il;te pears rough, as in the other; and the glandules ate of
cafe; for being laid down on paper, it did not dryas the the fame kind, and are always found full of clear waother liquid gums do. Its anfwering to none of thefe ter. See CORALLINES.
characters, and its being of the confiftence of honey,
ORA TION, in rhetoric, a fpeech or harangue,
and of a fweet fugar.like tafte, gave a fufpicion of its ~ompof7d accordi,ng to the rules of oTat~ry, but fpoken,
being a kind of manna; and whatever in the other III publIc. OratlOn~ may be reduced to three kinds
trials had proved it 110t a refin, agom, &c. all equally viz. the. d-emonftrative deliberative, and judicial. To
tends to prove that it isthis fubfrance.
th7 demonfirative kind belong panegyric~, genethliaca,
Orange-Sea, in natural hifl:ory; a name given by epithalamia, congratulations, &c. To the deiiberative
Count Marfigli to a very remarkable fpecies of marine kind belong perfuafion, exhortatic,n. &e. And to the
fubfl:ance, which he denominates a pllint. It is tough judicial kind behmg accufation, confutation, &c.
Marligli, and firm in its ·firuCtnre, arid in many things refembles
Funeral Oration. See FUN.~RAL Oration.
Hill:.dcla the common fucus; but inllead of growing into the
ORATOR; among the Romans, differed from
Mer.
branched form.which the generality d thofe fubftan- a patron us : The latter was allowed only to plead C:J. ufes
ces have, it is round and hollow, and in every refpeCt on,behOllf of his· clients; whereas the fimer might
refembles the fhape of an orange. It has hy way of qUIt the forum and afcend the rofl:ra Of trib'Jn"l, to
root, fome exceeding fine filaments, which faften them- harangue the fen:lte or the people. The Or<1.tofs had
-{elves to the rocks, or to fheUs, {tones or any thinO' elfe rarely a. profound knowledge of the law, but they
that comes in the way. From thefe there gro\~ no were eloquent, and their fl:yle was generally cor."eel:
VOL. XIII.
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f.)rator. and conciie. They were employed in cauCes of im------ portance, inftead of the common patrons. Orators,
in the violence of elocution, ufed all the warmth of
gelture, and even walked backwards and forwards
with great heat aud emotion. This it was which oc€afioned a witticifm of Flavius Virginius, whoafked one
of thofe walking orators, ~ot millia paJ!lJum dec/amqffet? "How many MILES he had declaimed ?"
Similar to the Roman orators were the Grecian RhetorCJ.
See RHEToREs.
Public OR.lJ'IOR, an office of vety confiderable dignity, and of fome emolument in the Englifh univerfities.
The public orator is the principal, and in many cafes
the only oU:enfible, agent, for the univerfity in all thofe
matters or forms which are merely external. He carries
on or fuperintends all correfpondences which are calculated to promote the dignity, or raife the utility, of
the feminary which conllitutes him. He has little to
do, indeed with the internal government of the body,
for which a variety of officers in differeat departments
are appointed; but in all public affairs he is, as it were,
the mouth of the whole; pritting th~ir deliberations
into proper form, and communicating or publifhing
them, according to the intention of the univerfity.
Thus, if the whole univer/ity, or a committe appointed by them, or by Ilatute, or by the will of any
particular benefactor, have, after a corri.parative trial,
adjudged a prize to any perfon or perfous, it is the
bufinefs of the public orator to inform the fuccefsful
parties of the iifue of the trial. Again, if for !Jugular
learning, or for any remarkable good will fhown to the
univer[lty by any perfon or per[ons, the finate or con<lJocati@n are pleafed to declare their grateful fenfe of it,
either by conferring degrees, or otherwife as they
think fit, the public orator is to notify this intention
to the perfon or perfons concerned; and fo in other
cafes.
'
Another part of this public orator'~ buGnefs is to
prefent young noblemen, or thofe who take honorary,
degrees, tanquam nobiles, to the vice-chancellor: this
he does in a Latin fpeech, which, according to circumllances, is either fhort or long; and of which the
fubject is ~enerally a defence of that particular fiatute
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The art of fpeaking well upon any fubjeCl, in order to perfuade.
I N T RO DUe T ION.
§

I

Of the Rife and Progrefs

of Oratory.

.-.-, HE invention of orat0ry is by the Egyptians,
.1. and the fables of the poets, afcribed to Mercury.
And it is well known, that the Greeks made their dei·
ties the authors like wife of other arts, and fuppofed
that they pre/idcd over them. Hence they gave MerI . . eury the tiLles of AOJ"@. and 'Ep,uH(, both which names
Th e ongm
.
.
of the art come from words that figl1lfy " to fpeak." Aud Anof oratory. ftides calls eloquence Ihe gijrt qf Mercury; and for the
fame r~a!on anciently the tongue was con[~crated to
him. He v{a; likewife faid to be the interpreter or

.'-

which allows the fons of. noblemen, and -fome ' few Oratori••
others, to proceed to degrees before what is called the
flatutable time.
In doing this, encomiums, often
Ilronger than juft, are made upon the learning and
virtue of the noble candidate; a view is taken of the
dignity of his ancient houfe ; the honour is mentioned
which has accrued to the univerfity from the acceffion
of fuch a member; and the oration concludes with
promiGng great credit from his future conduct, as well
as benefit from the influence of his rank in the fiate.
Thefe circumHances are deemed fufficient grounds for
exemptillg the fons of noblemen from that tedious
courfe of Iludy through which the duller fons of commonets mull all pafs before they be thought worthy of
academical honours.
ORATORIO, in the Italian mufic, a fortoffacred
drama of dialogue&; containing recitativos, duettos,
trios, ritornellos, ehornfes, &c. The fubjea:s of thofe
pieces are ufually taken from fcripture, or the life of
fome faint, &c. The muCic for the oratorios fhould be
in the fin ell talle and bell chofen {trains. Thefe
oratorios are greatly ufed at Rome in the time of Lent,
and of late in England.
Meneftrier attributes the origin of oratorios to the
crufades, and fays that the pilgrims returning from
Jerufalem and the Holy Land, &c. compofed fongs,
reciting the life and death of the Son of God, and the
mylleries of the Chrillian faith, and celebrating the
atchievements and conllaney of fainb and martyrs.
Others, with more probability, obferve, that the oratorio was an avowed imitation of the opera, with only
this, difference that the-foundation of it was always
fome religious or at Ie all fome moral fubject. Crefoimbeni afcribes its origin to Sa~ F'ilippo Neri, who was
born at Florence in 15 15, and who in his chapel.
after fermons, and other devotions, in order to allure
young people to pious offices, had hymns, pfalms,
and fuch like prayers, fung by one or more voices.
Among thefe fpiritual fongs were dialogues; andLhefe
entertainments becoming more frequent, and improving every year, were the occaGon that in the feventeenth century oratorios were firft. invented, fo called
from the place of their origin. See HawRin.J'.r HiJlor$
of Mttfic.

me{j'enger of the gods; which office very well (uited
him, as he excelled in eloquence Hence we read in
the Sacred Writings, that when the people of Lyllra
took Barnabas and Paul for gods in human /bape, be.
caufe of that fudden and furrrifing cure which was
wn'ught upon tbe lame man, they called Barnabas Jtt-,
piler, and Paul Mercury; for this reafon, as the infpired writer tells us, 'becauf~ he was the chief fpeak_
er,' that is (as thefpectators then thought), the interpreter or fpokefman of Barnabas.
But to pafs oyer thefe fictions of the heathen deitie~t
let us hear what Q:;intillian fays of the 0 igin of this
art; who fcems to Live a very r,robable account of it
in th; followillg pailage. "'The faculty of fpeech
(fay\

o

Intt'od.

(f<lYs he) we del'i"e fr~m n:lt!l,~e (A) ;
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obkrvatlOn. For as In phYllc, m·.n, hy feem/.-{ that
fome things promote bealth and utilcrs ddho j ' it, formed the arc upon t)\ole chfervations; illli:":c manner, by
perceivil4g that [orne thin.:!;> in dilcoLlric are laid to
advantage, and uthas not, th~y accl,rdingly marked
thofe things, in order to imit.l~~ the one and avold
the other. They alfo added il,me thill t ;5 from their
own reafon and judgment, which being contirmed by
ufe, they began to teach O\hcr5 what ,hq kn.'W them{elves." But n<;> certain account em be given w~len
or by whom, this method of obi<:r';ation firil bCb;iil
to take pLlce. And Ariltotle fUpp()le5, not without
reafon, that the firfr line"ments of the art were very
r.ude and imperfect. Pau[mia", il~deed, in ],is Dcj'rip.
tion of Greece, tells us, that Pittheus, the uncle of Thefreus, taught it at TrcZene a city of Peloponncllls, ai,d
wrote a book concerning it; which he read himlelt~
<lS it was publifhed by one of Epidaurus.
But as Pit·
theus lived ab(,ut 1000 years before P~lllCtnias, who
fiourifhed in the time of the emperor Hadrian, fome
arc of opinion he mi,;ht be impofed upon by the Epidaurian, \,'ho publifhed this book under the name of
Pi, dei's. But be that as it will, it is very reafonable
to \';e;ieve, that the Gree ks had the principles of this art
fo early as the tin'e of l'iuheus. For Thefeu5 his ne·
phew lived not long before thl:: taking of Troy, v.'hid"
accc,rding to Sir 11,[aC Newton, happened 904 years
before the birth of Chrifr; at which tirr:e Cicero
thought it was in much eR:eem among them. " Homer
(fays he) would never have given Ulylres and NeHor
in the Trojan wars fo great commendations on account
of their fpeeches (to one of whom he attributes force,
and to the other fweetnefs of expreffion), if eloquence
had not in the [e times been in great repute." And
lell anyone fhould imagine, that in thofe days they
made ufe only of fuch helps as nature and praCtice
could afford them, the fame poet informs us, that Pc:lells fent Phrenix with his fon Achilles to the Trojan
w~r, to infrruCt him not only in the ai"t of war, but
likewife of eloquence. But who were the profelTors
0f this art for fome ages followir g is not known. For
~intilian fays, that afterwards Empedocles is the firfr
upon record who attempted any thing concerning it.
And he, by Sir Ifaac Newton's account, flourilhed
about 500 years after Troy was taken. At which
time, as Cicero obferves, men being now fenfible of
the powerful charms of (ra'0r)", and the influence it
had upon the mind, there immediately arcfe feveral
mafrers of it; the chid" of whom are mentioned by
OU:i1tili:ll1, who tells us, that' the oldeR: writers upcn
tl';Ts art are em-ax and Ti!la both of Sicily. Aiter
them came Gorgias of Leontium in the fame iila:ld,
who is faid to have been the fcholar of Empedoc1es
a;ld by reafon of his great abe (for he li'.'cd to be lO9
z
years old) had many cotemporaries. Thrafymacus of
graton of Chalcedon, Prodicus of Cea, Protagoras of Abdera,
reccc.
Hippias of Eli, and Alcidamus ofElea, lived in his
c
,.
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time; as rke\\,ji~ Ant;r']lOl1, who tid} Wl'()te oration~t
anJ ail0 upon the':.trt, and is £I:d tu have fpoken admir;tbly weli in his own dcfcne; and befides thefe,
Pulj'Lr~lte" ,'!ld Theodore of Byz;ll1tiurn.' The[e
peri('llS c(,lltr,\'l;ted Jiff,~rmt way' towards the imrn.vemenl (,f the art. Corax and Til;as t;;\\ e rules
tor methodiJ,illg a dl[courle, and adjufring its partiC\llar p.;rts; ;'S may be conjl:Ctured from Cicero's account
of 'thelll, who 1;\Y5, " '1 'hough fome had fpok<;n well
bef('re their time, yet none with order and method."
But Gorgias ii. em; to have excelled all the refl: in fame.:
and repuc.lt;OIl: for he was fo highly applauded by
all Grceu:, th;:t a golden ihtue '.'·;t'i ereercll to him at
Delphos, which ,\,,',L a difril,guifhing honour conferred
upon him only. And he is iaid to have been fo great
a mafler c,f (,ratory, that in a public alTen;L!y he would
undertake: to declaim imme(Jiately upon any fubject,
propoled to pilrJ. He wrote, as Cicero inform.s us, in
the dC'moufrrative or laudatory way; which require!
moil: oft11:: fubiime, and makes what Diodorus Siculus
fays of him the more probable, that " he firfl intro.
duced the frrongefr figures, members of periods oppofite in feufe, of an equal length, or ending with a like
found and other ornaments of that nature." And
hencethofe figures, which give the greatefr force and
lufrre to a difcour[e, were anciently called by hi; name.
Cicero tells us further, that ThrafymachU5, and Gorgias were the firfr who introduced numbers into pro[e,
which Ifilcrates afterwards brought to puIcCtion.
QEintilialllikewife mentions Protagoras, Gorgias Prodicus, and Thrafymachuo, as the firfr who treated of
commonplaces, and fhowed the ufe of them for the invention of arguments. Nor muil we omit Plato,
whofe elegant dialogue upon this fuhjecr i, frill extant,
which he intitles Gorg.:ar. For though he does not
loty down the common rules of the art; yet he very
well explains the natu re of it, and maintai;l~ its true
end and ufe againfr the geE.erality of its profelTors, who
had greatly perverted the original deflgn of it. Thus
by the audy and indufl:ry of fa many and ingenious and
great men, the art of oratory was then carried to a
contlderable height among the Grecians. Though>
many of thole who profelfed it in thofe times employed their ikill rather to promote their own reputation and applaufe, tbn to ferve the real interefrs of
truth and virtue. "For they propofed in an arrogant manner (as Cicero f.! ys) to teach how a bad
caufe might be fo managed, as to get the better of a
good one." That is, they would undertake to charm
the ears and frrike the paffions of their hearers in fo
pCl\ver[!ll a ·man:ler, by fophiHical reafoninO"s, turns
of wit, a!ld fine language, as to impofe ft1fehool
11:1'on them for .t,ruth; than. w~ich nothing could be
eIther more drhngenuous 111 Itfelf, or prejudicial to
fociety.
But thefe who fllcceeded them feem to have con.
fulted better, both for their own honour and that of
their profeffion. Ii: crates was the mofr renowned of

3A

( A) If

2

all

,~intilian meant that the human race {peak an articulate language' by nature or infiinc: he cer-

tainly deceived himfelf (fec LA~GU AGE); but if his meaning was only that men ha:-e from nature ~ capability of fpeech, the oblervation IS true but not of much value. Parrots and other birds have a capability of
uttering articulate founds.
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aU Gorigas's fcholar5, whom C:i'*fo frequently ex· they could 110 longer be kept from purfuing the ftLldy
tols with, the highell commendatiOns, as the greatell: of oratory. And by a further acquaitltance' with the
mall:er and teacher of orotary: "whofe fchool (as he Greeks, it roon gained fuch eiteem, that perfons of the
fays) like the Trojan horfe, fent forth abufldance of fira quality employed their time and pains to acquire
great me,l . " AriH:otle was chiefly induced to engage it. And a young gentleman; who was ambitious to
in this province from an emulation of his glory; and advance himfelf in the fervice of his country, could
would oreen fa y in a verfe of Sophoclei, fomewhat va- have little hopes of iuccefsf unlefs he had laid the ftaundation of his future profpeCts in that fl:udy.
ried to his purpofe.
Seneca tells us, that Lucius Plotillus, a Gaul, was
To be filent it is a fhame ;
the firfr who taught the art of oratory at Rome in
While Ii()crates gets fuch fame.
Latin; which Cicero fays, was while he was a boy;
~inti}ian fays they both wrote npon the art, though and when the maft fiudious perfons went to' bear him
there is no fyH:em of the former now extant. But that he lamented that he could not' go with them; being
of Arii10tle is efteemed the beft and moll: complete prevented by the regard he paid to the opinion of fome
of aI:lY in the Greek language. In this age the Gre- of his friends, who thought that greater improvements
cian eloquence appeared in its higheft perleCtion. De- were made by exercifes in the Greek language uncler
moi"lhe.es was an hearer both of Hocrates and Plato, Grecian maiters. Seneca adds, that this profeffion
as allo ofIfa:m (ten of w hofe orati0llS are yet extant) ; continued for fome time in .the hands of freedmen;
. and by the affifbp:ce of a furprifing genius, joined and that the fira Roman who engaged in it was Blanwith indefatigable indufhy, made that advantage of dus of the e€[ueil:rian order, who was fucceeded by
their precepts, that he has been always ell:eemed by others; fome ·of whofe lives are yet extant, written bythe beft judges the prince of Grecian orat,TS. His Suetoniu&, as many of the Grecians are by Philofkaigreat aiverfary and rival1EfcHnes, after his banifh· tus and Eunapius. ~intilian J;kewife gives us the
ment, i~ faid to have gone t,) Rhodes, and employed names of thofe among the Romans, who wrote upon
his time there in te<J.ch:ng of rhetoric. ThecdeCl:es and the art. "The firfi {fays he), as far as I can learn,
Theophra£l:us, both of them fcholars of ArHlotle, imi· who compofed any thing upon this argument, was M.
tated their ma£l:er in writing upon the art. And from Cato the cenfor. After him Anthony the orator be'1;31<1. time the philofophers, efjJecially the fl:oics and .gan upon this fubjeCt, which is the only work he has
pccipalctics, aFP'id themfdves to lay down the rules left, and that imperfeCt. Then. foHowed fome of lefs
''''f oratory; which Socrates had before feparated from note. But he who carried eloquence to his higheft.
(,e province of a philofopher. And there is yet pre- pitch among m, was Cicero; who has likewife by his
icrved a treatife UpOR this fubjeCt, which fome have rules given the bell: plan both to praCti,e and teach the
~!'::I:o:d to Demetrius Phalereus the peripatetic, and art. After whom modelly would require us t@ menfcil, lar of Theorhrilftus, though others more probably tion no more, had he not told us himielf, that. his;
to DiOlryGm ofHaharnaifus. ~intiran mentions fe- books of rhetoric flipt out of his hands wh;le he was
veral otheT famous rhct()l icians in the following ages, but a youth. And thofe leifer things, which many
who were likewife writers; as Hermagoras, Athenreus, perfons want, he has purpofely omitted in his difApollonius Molon, Areus Crecilius, Dionyfiu'i of Ha- courfes of oratory. Comificius wrote largely upon the
licarnaHus, A pollonins of Fergamus, and Theodore of fame fubject; Stertinus and Gallio the father, each
Gadaro. But of thefe nothing now remains upon the of them fomething. But Celfus and Lennas were more
fubjeCt of oratory, except {(me traCts of Dionyfius, accurate than Gallio; and . in our times Virginius.
who f.ourifued in the reign ot Augufl:us Crefar. Nor Pliny, and Rutilius. And there are at this day fome
have there been wanting fome eminent writers of this celebrated authors of the fame kind, who, if they had
kind among the Greekstince the time of ~intilian; taken in every thing, might have faved my pains."
two of whom we cannot omit to menti,)n, Hermo. Time has fince deprived us of moft of the writers mengenes, and Longi~ltls the author .of the incomparable tioned here by ~intilian. But we have the lefs rea..
treatife Of the SuUnne, a book which can fcarce be too f01'l to regret this 10[5, fince it has preferved to us 'Cicero's treatifes upon this fubjeCl:; which we may well
3
much commended <'r too often read.
Rif~ and
It 'was Lng before Rome received this art, and not fuppofe to have been chiefly owing to taeir own excel.
prugrefw •of without difficulty at firft.
The reafon was, becaufe leney, and the gl'e;:it efl:eem they have always had in
~~~~? In the Romans :vere for feveral ages w~lOlly a?di~ed to the world. Befides his 'T'l.UO Book! of lnventirm, which
military affairs, and to enlarge their tern tones ; fo ~intilian here calls his BooRs of Rhetoric, there are
that they not only negleaed to cultivate learning, but extant of his, 'Three Book! 0/ an Oraeor; one ofjamous
thought the pur[uit of it a thing of ill tendency, by Orators; and another, which is called The Orator; al
diverting the minds of their youth from the cares and alfo his Topia, a preface Concerniug tbe heft fort of Oratoils of war, to a more foft and indolent kind of life. tor~, and a. tre,ltife Of the partl of Oratory. Each of
Therefore fo late as the year of their city 592, when whtch treaufes, whether we regard the juftnefs and
by the indufrry of fome Grecians the liberal arts be- delicacy of the thoughts, the ufefulnefs of the rules, or
gan to flourifh in Italy, a decree paifed the fenate" by the elegance and beauty of the ftyle, deferves to be
which all philofophers and rhetoricians were ordered frequently perufed by all who are lovers of eloquence.
to depart out of Rome But in a few years after, Fcr who can be thought fo well qualified to give the
when Cornea des, Critolaus, and Diogenes, who were rules of any art, as he who excelled a] mankind in the
not only philofophers but orators, came ambaifadors praaic e of them? But thofe Four books to Rerenniul,
from Athens to Rome. The Roman youth were fo which are publi£hed among Cicero's works, feem with
charmed with the eloquence Qf their lan~uages, that good reafon to be attributed to Cornificius, whom
Q.?in-
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And Celfus is by fome affirmed to have taught oratory, whom he alfo plac~s
am011<' the rhetoricians, and whofe Eight bo.,kJ of llledicil!: ~rc vet extal:t, written in fo beautiful a £lyle ~lS
plainly jb~ws him to be a mafter of eloquence. ,But
~lntilial1 l!ir~li:::lf outclid all who went before him In
dilil'ency anJ accuracy as a writer. His I'!flitutioll.r <Ire
fo cOomprehenfive, and wI·itten with fueh gre:tt exactnefs and judgment, that they are generally allowed to
be the moft perfeCl: w(,rk of th~ kind. V/ith this excellent author we fhan finifh the account of the Latin
rhetoricians.
There wer:! il1deed fome others in the following
ages, wLoft: works are yet extanc; but as they CQntain nothing of moment which is not to be found in
thofe already mentioned, we fh ,tl 1 lorbear to name
them. Much lefs f11a11 we deicend to that numerous
body of writers, \"ho fince the revival of learning have
treated upon this fubjeCl:, for the fame re01.fon. And
• Archb.
a
very good judge*" has not long fince given it as his
C'amuray.
opinion, that the meth od of f(,rmil'g the beft fyftem
Lett, p.
of oratory, is to coHeCl: it from the finefl: precepts of
U3·
Arifl:otle, Cicero, ~t:ntilian, Longinus, and other
celebrated authors: with proper examples taken from
the choiceil p:uts of the purefl antiquity. And this
is the method attempted to be purfued in the following
treatife.

§

2.

Of the Nature

if Oratory.

TH E terms rhetoric and oratory, having no other difference but that 0,1e is taken hom the Greek language
and the other from th·~ Latin, may be ufed prornifcuou{]y; but the cafe is not the fame with refpeCl: to the
words rl'c,ori,iflll and orator. For al: hough the Grecians ufed the former, both to exprefs thofe who taught
the art, 'md thofe who praCtifed it, yet the Romans
afterward, when they took that word into their language, confined it to the teachers of the art, and called the refl orators. And there feems to have been a
fufficient reafon for this diflinCtion, fince the art was
the fame in both, and might therefore go by either
name: but the different province of rhetoricians and
orators made it not improp~r that they fhould be called by dlfFerent names. Bcfides, anciently, before rhetoric was made a feparate and diftinCl: art from philofophy, the fame perfons taught both. And then they
were called not only rhetoricians but flphiJlr. But
Becaufe they often employed their art rather to vindicate what was falfe and unjufl, than to fupport truth
and virtue; this dilingenuous conduct, by which they
frequently impofed upon weak minds, brought a difcredit both upon themC~lves and the'r profdIion. And
thereft ,re the name flphifl or f~phijlfr, has be-en more
generally ufed in an ill fenfe, to lignify one !killed rather in the arts of caviling, than qualified to fpea~
well and accurately upon any fubjeCl:.
4
It is not neceffary to ufe many ~vords, to prove that
Oratory an oratory is an art. For it is comprifed ui1d~r certain
IIrt.
fuk", agreeable to reafon, delive! ed i,l a re,suLir method, and fuit'd to attain the end it propofes; which
are charaCters fufficient to denominate it an art. IHdeed the cafe is the fame here as in moft other things,
that a gr'od genius is "f it(elf more ferviceable than
the maR: cxaCl: acquaintance wich all the rules cf art
where that is wanting. Dut it is lufficicllt that art
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help nature, and carry it fl1",h::r th:.n it can otherwife adv;mce without it. And he who is dejiw:ls to
gain the reputation of a good orator, will find the affi£lance of art very necelIiI'Y. Some perfons have
thought, that~many of the COllllllon fyR:ems ~ritten upon the fubjeCl: of oratory have been .mended with this
inconvenience, that, by burdening the mind with too
great a number of rulcs abl)~lt things of lefs importance, they lmve oftentimes rather difcouraged than
promotell the fl:udy of elnque'Jc l: . This undoubtc-ily
is an extreme which fhould be always carefully avoided. B'.It, however, an indifferent guide in a ftr'll1ge
roal1 is better than none at all. It may be worth while
to hear ~inti~i'l1l's opinion upon this he:ld. "I would
not {fays he) have young perfons think they are Jllf'ficiell:ly inll:ruCted, if they have learned one of thofe
compends which are commonly handed ab"ut, anJ
fancy themfelves fafe in the decree s, as it were, (If thef;:
technical writers. The art offpeaking Iquires much
labour, conllant fludy, a variety of exerci:e, many
trials, the greateft prudence, and reOldinefs of thought.
However, thefe treatifes are ufefnl, when they fet
you in a plain and open way, and do not confine you
to one narrow traCl:, from which he ~ho thinks it a
crime to dep:!rt mun move as flowly as one that walks
upon a rope!' We fee he is not for having us conIine
ourfelves too clofely to fyftems, though he thinks they
are offervice at firfl, till ufe and experience rendet them
lefs nece{fary.
...
The buGnefs of oratory is to teach us to fpeak well; Th~ objeCl:
which, as Cicero expla'ns it, is to fpeak jllfliy, metho- of It.
dica!/y,jloridly, and copitJ!jlj.
Now, in order to fpeak jtJlly, or pertinently, a per'fon mull: be mafter of his fubjeCl:, that he may be able
to fay all that is proper, and avoid wh ,tever appeaI:s
fureign and trifling. And he muft do'he his thoughts
with [uch words and exprefIions as are molt [uited to
the nature oftJ-e argument, and wiJ give it the greateft
force and evidence.
And as it teaches to fpeak jufHj-, fo likewife m·t/,odica'iy. This requires, that ail the parts of a dilCO ,rie
be placed in their proper order, and with fuch juft conneCtion, as to refleCt a Jight upon each other, a:ld
thereby to render the whole both clear in it'e!f, ,LId
eafy to be retained. But the fame method is n ,t proper for all difcourfes. And very frequently a different
manner is convenient in handling the fame fubjeCl:.
For it is plain, that art, as well a" nature, loves variety; and it difcovers the fp·'a:,c:r's jUcigm nt, when
the difpolltion of his difcourfe is fo lramed, as to appear eafy and natulal, rather than the erFe..:1 of induHry and labour.
To fpeakflo"ia~", is fo peculiar a property of this
art t that f.me have wholly confined ic to the pomp
and ornaments oflanguage. But t'),lt it extends ftrther, and rcfpeCl:s thid6s as weL as wr:rds, we fhall
have occalion to {how hereafter. It cO~ltain3 indeed
the ~h?l~ fubJeCl: , f clo:'.:ti, ,n, but does liot ' holly
conllft III It. frue an 1 !,,1 d elnqllence reqnir.:s not
only the! beat'ltie' a'ld iLwers (f Lul?,U" e, but li:,ewlie
the beft fen,e and cleare;J; real: ' 1iing. Bendes, rhetoric give rules for '[l~e:everal !i"ts of H:yle, and directs the ufe of th_m .~gr.:eably to the n:l~,.,re of the
fubje.:t.
But the fore;; 0; oratory "ppears in nothin.; more
t:~d.l1.
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Part. I.

than n copioufilefr' of eXpreffi0!l, or a proper mat:lner fuading them from every thhik tha.t is ill and vicious
of enlargement, fuited to the nature of the fubject nothing can be more commendable in iue1f, or 1,lfeful
which is of great ufe in perfu~fion, and forms the laft to human focieties.
property required by Cicero, of fpeaking well. A
'h:/:
fhort and concife account of things is often attended
§ 3· Of t e Djv~lOn ofOratorJ.
,6
with obfcurit,]" from an omilIion of fome nece£fary cir.
ORATOR Y confifis of four parts; inf)ention.• dillrpo'i
Oratory
':If '{It' cOllfiftnf
cumG:ances relating to them. Or, however, where that tion, elocution, and pronounciation., This. will appear four part..
is m.t the cafe, yet for want of proper embellifhments by confidering the nature of each of them and what
to enliven the difcourfe, and thereby to excite and fix . it contributes in forming an orator. Everyone who
the hear~rs attention, it iii apt to flip through their aims to fpeak well and accurately upon any fubject,
minds without leaving any impreffion. But where the does naturally in the firG: place inquire after and pur.
images of things are drawn in their full proportion} fue fuch thoughts as may fl;!em moll proper to explain
painted in their proper colours, fet in a clear light, and illuihate the thing upon which he defigns to difand reprefented in different views, with all the ftrength cour[e. And if the nature of it requires that he fhould
and beauties of eloquence, they captivate the minds of bring reafons to confirm what he fays, he not only
the audience ""ith the higheft pleafure, engage their feeks theftrongeft, and fuch as are like to be heft reattention, and by an irreiiftible force move and bend ceived; but alto prepares to anfwer any thing which
them to the defign of the fpeaker.
, m a y be offered to the contrary. This is invention,The principal end and defign of oratory is to per. After this he 'deliberates with himfelfin what method
fuade: for which reafon it is frequently called the art to difpofe of thofe things which have ocwred to his
of perfuqJion. Indeed the orator has often othtr fub. mind, that they may appear in the plaineG: light, and
ordinate views ; as when he endeavours either to de. not lofe their force by diforder and confufion. This
light his hearers with what is pleafant and agreeable, is the bufinefs of diJ)qJition.-His next; concern is to
or to conciliate their good opinion by a fmooth and give his thoughts an agreeable drefs; by making
artful 2lddrefs; but G:ill both thefe are in order to per- choice of the fitteG: words, c1eareft expreffions, fmooth
fuade and excite them to aCtion.
and harmonious periods, with other ornaments of fl:yle,
An objeClion, may, perhaps hence be formed againft as may beft fuit tl:e nature of his fubjecr, brighten his
eloquence as an art which may be employed for per. difcour[e, and render it moft entertaining to his hearfuading to ill as well as good, There is no doubt en. And this is called elocution.-The laft thing he
that it may; and fo reafoning may alia be, and too attends to, is to deliver what he has thus compofed,
often is, employed for leading men into error. But with a jull and agreeable protJounciation: And daily
who would think of forming an argument from this experience convinces us, how much this contribute~
againft the cultivation of our reOl.foning powers? Rea- both to engage the attention and imprefs what is fpofon, eloqnence, and every art which ever has been ftu- ken upon the mind. This then is the method to which
died among mankind, may be abufed, and may prove nature direCls, in order to qualify ourftlves for difcour.
dangerous in the hands of bad men: but it were per. £lng to the beft advantage: Though by cllftom and
feCUy childiili to contend, that upon this account they habit thefe things become fa familiar to us, that we
cjught to be aboliihed.
do not always attend to them feparate1y in their l1a~
While the orator employs his art in purfuing only turalorder. However, it is the bufinefs of art to fol.
thefe ends for which it was at firt1 defIgned, the per. low nature, and to treat of things in that manner whicb
[uading men to good and virtuous aCtions, and dif- ihe dictates.
PART
CHAP.

1.

OF

INVENTION.

r. Of In'IJmtion in general; and particularly
of Common Places, and State of a Caufe.

INVENTION, confidered in general, is the difcovery
of fuch things as are proper to perfllade. And
in order to attain this end, the orator propofes to him.
felf three things: To prove or illuftrate thc iubjeCt up. h h e treats; to conci'J'late th e mm
. dSOlS
f h' h ear·
on w1llC
to lJerfuade ers; and to engage their pa[{ions in his favour. And
,
as thefe regl1ire di'fferent kinds of arguments or motives, illvention furnilhes him with a fupply for each
of them, as will be lhown in their order.
An argument, as defined, by Cicero, is a reafon
which induces us to believe what before we doubted of.
And as ditTerel'lt kinds of difcourfes require different
arguments, rhetoricians have confidered them two
W<iYs; in general, under certain heads, as a common
fund for a1l fubjects ; and in a more particular maImer,
as they are fuited to demonjJrative, deliberative, or ju.
dicJal d;fcourfes. At prefent we :Lhall treat only upon
7

Jllvell,tion
the, ,hfcovferhles.?f
asucarething'
fitted

the ~ormer of thefe. Arid now, that one thing may
receive proof and confirmation from another, it is 111;!.
celfary that there be fome relation between them; for
all things are not equally adapted to prove one ano.
ther. Thus, in meaiuring the quantity of two things
'Nhich we would iliow to to. be either equal or unequal,
jfthey are of fuch a nature that one cannot be applied
to the other, thm we take a third thing; which may
be applied to them both; and that mull: be equal at
leaft to one of the two, which if applied to the other,
and found equal to that alfo, we prefcntly conclude
that thefe two things are equal; but if it be unequal
to the other, we fay that thefe two things are un.
equal. Becallfe it is the certain any known property.
of all quantities, that whatfoever two things are equal
to a third, are equal to one another; and where one
of any tWQ things is equZll to a third, a;Bd the other
unequal, thofe two things are unequal to one another.
'What has been faid of quantities, will hold true jn all
other cafes, that fo far as any two things or ideas
agree
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Invention. agree to a third, fo far they'agree to one annthet'.

~...

So Likewife, on the contrary, as far as one of any two
things or ideas does agree to a third, and the other
does not, fo far they. difagree with one another; in
which refpeCl:, one of them cannot be truly affirmed of
the other. ,Since, therefore in every propofition, one
tiling is fpoken of another, if we would lind out whe.
ther the two ideas a,!ree to each other or not, where
this is not evident of itfelf, we mull: find out fame
third taing. the idea of which agrees to one of them:
and then that being applied to the other, as it does
agree ordifagree with it, fo w~ may conclude, that
the two things propofed do agree or difagree with
one another. This will be made more clear by an
example or two. Should it be inquired, Whether'<vir.tue is to be /o'lIed; the agreement j)etween virtue and
love might be found by comparing them feparately
with happinefs, as a common meafurc:! to both. For
fince the idea of happinefs agrees to that of love, and
the idea of virtut: to that of happinefs; it follows,
that the ideas of virtue and love agree to one another;
and therefore it may be affirmed, That virtue is to be
10'Ued. But on the cON.trary, b::caufe the idea of mifery difagrees with that 0f love, but the idea of vice
agrees to 'that of mifery, the two ideas of vice and
love muft confequently difagree with one another;
and therefore it would be falfe to alfert, That 'Uice i.r
g
to be lo'Ued. Now, this third thing logicians call the
T;efe caU· medium, or middle term, becaufe it does as it were
~e;;:u, connect two extremes; that is both parts of a pro.
•
pofitiou. But rhetoricians call it an argument, becaufe it is fo applied to What was before propo[ed, as
to become the inO:rument of procuring our alfent to
it. Thus far as is the nature and ufe of arguments.
We .fhall next explain by what methods they are to be
fought.
.
A lively imagination, and readillefs of thought, are
undoubtedly a very great help to inventiou. Some
perfons are naturally endued with that quicknefs of
iancy, and penetration of mind, that they are feldom
at a 10[s for arguments either to defend their own
opinions. or to attack their adverfaries. However,
thefe things being the gift of nature, ;ind not to be
gained by art, do not properly fall under our prefer,t
. confideration.
,
9
It will be readily granted, that great learning and
Learning
necelfary. exten£lve knowledge are a noble fund for invention.
tu an ora- An orator therefore fhould be furnifhed with a flock of
tor.
important truths. folid maxims of reafon, and a varidy
of knowledge, collected and trea[ured· up both from
obfervatiou and a )arge acqauntance with the liberal
arts; that he mainot only he qualified to exprefs him[df in the moft agrt.eable manner, but likewife to fupport what he fays with the ftrongeft and cleareft ar~
guments.
But becaufe all are not born with a like happy
genius, and have not the fame opportunity to cultivate
their minds with learning and kJlowledge; 3,,'1d becaufe nothing is more dilJicult than to dwell long
upon the confideration of one thing, .in order to find
out the ftrongeft arguments, which may be offered for
and againtl it; upon thefe accounts, art has prefcri-bed
a method to leBen, in fome 'oeafure, thefe difficulties,
and help everyone to a [upp1y of arguments upon any
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fubjeCl:. And this is done by the contrivance of c()m- TnV(DtlOil.
mo1Z places, which Cicero calls the jeatl or heads of ~
arguments, and by a Greek name lopicI. They are of
two lorts, lernal and external.
JO
1. intf}rnal topb. Though things, with regard to Rulesofart
their nature and properties, are exceedingly various, to fupply
yet they have certain common relations, by meam the piaceof
whereof the truth of what is either affirme( I or denied ntcn,iive
. tJem
I 'III any relpe':L
r
f.l.
. d• Th :: leal"fllng
or
concernmg
may be eVince
t
.
G
k
1
.
.
h
f
d
h
ge.
an~lent
ree l' letorlClans t ere ore're uced t efe re- niui.
latlOns to fame general heads, which are termed loci
or c(Jmmon placeJ ; becaufe the reafons or arguments fuit·
ed to pruve any pr0polltion are repo£ltl!d in them,
as a common fund or receptacle. And they are called iuterna/heads, becaufe they arife from the fubjeCl:
upon which the orator treats; and are tlLrcfore cli •
fiinguifhed from othersnamed external,which he fetches
Hom without, and applies to his prefent purpofe, as
will be fhown,hercafter. Cicero and ~intlli.an make
them 16; three of which comprehed the whole thing
they are brought to prove, namely, dqinition, e:WJ1J?ra·.
tion, and TJotati n: of the remaini'Ilg r 3, fame contain
a part of it, and the rell: its various properties and
circnmftances,.. with othe confiderati ':>11S relating to it;
and thefe are, genus '/pecies, antecedents, cQnjequtnts, adjunffJ ,conjugateJ, caife, '!:feet, contraries, opPo/tteJ,jimilitude,
and dilfimilitude, companfon.
. D,;jinition explains the nature of the thing defined,
and 1hows what it is. And to \'I'hatfoever the definition agrees, the thing defined does fa likewife. If,
,therefore Socr:;ttes be a rational creature, he is a man;
beql.Ufe it.is the definitiOil of a man, that he is a rational creature.
Enumeration takes in all theparts ofa thing. And
from this we prove, that what agrees to all the parts
agrees to the whole; and what does not agree to any
.one or more parts, does not agree to the whole: As
wheu Cicero proves to Pifo that all the Romans ftate
hated him, by enumerating the feveral ranks and orderi.
of Roman citizens who all did fo.
Notati?n, or etymology, explains the meaning or
fignification of a word. From which we reafon thus:
" If h;e cannot pay his debts, he is infolvent;" for
that is the meaning of the word injolvmt.
Genus is what contains under it two or more forts
o~ things, differing in nature. From this head logi~
clans reafon thus: ". Becaufe every animal is mortal,
and man is an animal, therefore man is mortal." Hut
orators make a further ure of,this argument, which
they call afcending from the hypothifzi to the thijis; that
is, from a particular, to a general: As fhould a per.
fon, when fpeaking in praife of juftlce, take occafion
from thence to commend and fhow the excellency of
virtue in general, with a view tl) render that particular
virtue more amiable. For £lnce every fpecies contains
in it the whole nature of the genus to which it relates
be fides what is peculiar to itfelf, whereby it is dill:inguifhcd from it; what is affirmed of the genus, muLt
of r.-eceHity be applicable to the fpecies.
Sj'aiu is that which comprehends under it all the
individuais of the fame nature. From hen::e we may
an~ue, " He is a m'ln, , therefore he has a rational
foul." And orators fometimes take occafion from
this head to defcend from}he thcflS to the hypothdis;
that
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IHw;tion. thatis, in treating upon whl'lti~ more gener-al, to in- rearoning from:thefe hC:lds, wh~reby theufe of them fnvel'fdbn
'---v--' troduce fome partiCl1tlr contai.ned. under -ir,for the may: further :appear. :': If any o;1e, therefore, fuould
-;R
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greater il1ufl:ration of the general, '" c
.
have endeavoured ,to pemuade Cicero not to accept of The man.
Antecedent! are fuch things, as, being bnce allowed, his life upon the conditfon offered, him by Antony. ~er pfrea·
0thers neceffarily, or very pJObably, follow. Fr'om this That he would buin his Philippic orations which ~ad foningfrom
head an infeparable property is proved from its fubjeCl: heenfl>okenagainfl: him, he might be fuppofed to theftnead.,
as, It is material, and the'refore corruptible.
'tife futh a.rguments as thefe; partly taken .from the
Confequent! arefnch things as, being allowednecef· adjuncts ofCil:ero, partly from thofe of A1l:ton y,and
{,uily or very probabl y infer their antecedents. Hence .partly from the thing itfe1f. And firfl: with regard to
the fubjeCl: is proved from an infeparable property, in·Cicero; it might be faid, That fo great. a lIlan ougl"tt
this manner: It is corruptible anq therefore material. . not to purchafe his life at fo dear a price as the lofs
AdjunClI are feparable properties of thi~gs~:bt cir- of that immortal honour which by fo great pains and
cumfl:ances thatattend them .. Thefe are very t:r6me-~ '.labour he had acquired. And this might be confirm- t
rous, and afford a great variety of arguinent~, tome 'ed by another'argument, That now he was grown old,
of which ufuall y occur in eVery difCourfe ... THey' do and could 'not expeCl:oo live much longer. And from
not neceffal'ily infer their fubjeel: ; but, if f;itly chofen, . the charaCl:erof Antony might argue thus: That he
render a thing credible, and are a fufficient ground fOI-was very crafty and deceitful; and only defigned,- hr
affent. The way of reafoning from, ih,em we thaIl thow giving him hopes of life, to have the Philippics, firtl:
prefently.
. ,
burnt, which otherwife he knew would tranfmit to
Co.njugateJ are words deduced from the faine oHgiiipofl:erity afl::'e'tetnal brand of inf.1my upon him; and
with that of onr fubjeCt. By thefe the habit is pr0'yed 'theh he wouM, take off tae author. And this l!light
from its aCl:s; He who doe.s juH:lyis juft.· He does ~be, fhown by ,.comparifon. For fince he would not,
not aCl: wilely, therefore he is not wife. Bunhis infe~' ·fpare others, who had not fo highly exafperated
rence will not hold, unlefs the aCl:ions appear continu- him, and from whom be had not 10 much to fear;
ed and confl:ant:
certainly he-would not forgive Cicero, fince he' knew:
A caufe is that, by thc force, ~f which a thiNg does well enough, that fo long as he lived, he himfelf
'cxifl:. There are four kinds of caufes, matter, forni, could never be in fafety. And, lafl:ly',an argument
efficient and end, which aifor,d a great variety of at- might alfo be fetched from the nature of the thing
guments. The way of reafoning from them is to in- itfelf, in the following manner: That :Cicero by.this
fer the efFeCl: from the caufe: as, Man is enduedwLh action would fhamefully betray Ithefl:ate, and the
caufe of liberty; which he had through his whole life
reafon therefore he i3 capable of knowledge.
An effill is that which arifes from a caufe: there,- maR eourageoufly defended, with fo great honour to
fore the caufe is proved by it ~ as, He is endued with himfelf, and advantage to the public .. Upon fncb an
knowledge, therefore with reafoq.
account, a penon might have u[ed thefe or the likear.
Contraries are things, which under the fame genus, gum<;:nts with CieeTo, which ariie from the forenaeu:,
are atthe utmolt difl:ance from each other; fo that tioned heads.
..
what we grant to the one, we utterly deny the other:
From this account of common phces, itis' cafy' to
as, Virtue ought to be embraced, therefore vice' {hould, conceiv~ what a large field of difcourfc they open to the
be avoided.
.',
. mind upon every f\.lbjett. At the fame time, though
u
OJ>l;qjites are fnch things, which, th:ough repugnant we~have',mentioned them from our refpeel: for the ora- They are
to each other; yet are not direCtly cQri'tra,diCl:ol-y': a~ tors of Greece' and Rome, we heartily fub:Ccribe to the of, ,!-O fotid
To love and to injure, to hate and to commeijd.' Ther opinion of a celebrated modern, who gives of them the utility I1n~
differ from contraries in this, that they do not abf9- followin.g 'account.
Ids the!c 11
'd'rawn
. ' r_ 1'11.
a prevIOus
Iute·1y exc1u de one anot1ler. A
. n .argument IS
"Th
. e' G reclan.!'Up
1111S'were t h e firfl: inventors oft h'lS foundation
, frQIl1 things repugnant, thus :He will do a m~rta mif- artificial fyHemof Orato'ty; and they {hawed a pro- of fcarl'lillg
chief, therefore he does not: love him. He'lovesa man dfgious'fuhtrlty 'and iertillity, "in the contrivance, of and geniuS.
therefore he will notrepro<lch him. ! '
thefe loCi. ~Sncceeding rhetoricians,'Qazzl~ by th~
.
Similitude is an agreement of things in qijality. plan, wrough~ them into fo regular a fyfl:em, that
Thu~ Cicero proves, that; penlicious citizens ought to one "fould thlllk they meant to teat::hhow a perf6n
be :taken out of the Rate; by the likenefs they bear migh mechanically'become 2n orator; With(mt any
to corrupted members, which are cut oifto prevent genius at all. The.y gave him receipts for making
fm-ther damage tothe body.
. fpeeches ~ all manner, of fubjeCls. At the fame tjme~, B1air'sLec.
DijJimi!ilu:Je is a dif.tgreement of thi l1 gs in quahy: it is evident,o,that though this fl:utiy{)f common p1aces tures.
Cicero From this head thows the preference Qfhis own hiig~t ptoduce,very fao-wy-acaciemical declamations, it
exile to PJfo's government or Macedonia:;, ~ii:he(lif- cou~d. never"p.f0ctuce ufeful difcourfes· on real buunefll.
ferel'.ce between their conduCt, and the peopl'e's efl:eem The loci itideed1u'pplied a 1'Ilofl:.exhuberant fecunditYGf
of them.
ma~ter. One who had no other aim, but to talk copComparlfon is made three ways: foreith~r a thinO" pioufiy and plaufibly, by C011fuiting them on every
is compared with a greater, with a lefs, or With, i~ fu?JeCl:, ~~d layin~ hold of ali that, they fuggeftd,
equal. This place, therefore" di:lfers irom that of m,lght dlJcourfe Without end; and that, too•. tJ:lOugh
fimi,itude on this accou~1t, th~i: th~ quality "".as c(jUli~ he had none bn~ the mofl: fuperficial knowledQ'e o£jhis
dered in t;lat, but here the quimtity. An at'Q'umentfiibjeCl:. But fuch difcouf[e could be no other~an trifrom the greater is thus drawn :If five le'giol~ could viaL
What is truly f{)lid ~11d pClfuaflve, mufi be
not conquer the enemy, much lefs wilt two.
drawnex,vi,fleribus cav{te, from a.tho.rough. ~nowledge
We ihall juil: give one example of the manner of ot the fubJed, and protound medltatlol.l on .It. They
whQ
:
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lnventioll: who would direct ll:udcnt!$ of oratory to any other

---.;-- fources of argumentation, 0~11y delude them; and by
attempting to render rh~tonc too ~er~(:Ct an a;~, they
render it, in truth, a trdlll1g anddllldtlh ltudy.
Of
nal II. 0fext~nlal toj>.:cs. \Vhenthe orator rea!omfi'om
t"pf~s~rge_ fuch topics as do not ariJt: ii'om his fubjeCt, but from
!Jlcrally
thinlJ's of a differ.::nt nature, thefe are called ex/anal.
,allc~ telH· They are .all taken from authorities, and are by one
mOlllei.
general name called Ttjlimrmi{'s.
•.
Now 3. ten:imony may be expre/Ted by wfltmg,
f peech, or any other. fign. proper to d:cl.are ~ perf?n's
mind. And all tefhmomes may be dlilmgUlfheJ 111to
two forts, divine and human. A divine teil:imony,
'When certainly known to be fuch, is inco~te(l:abl~~
and admits of no deb3te, but fhould be acqmcfced m
without hefitation. Indeed the ancient Greeks and
Romans elleemed the pretended oracles of their deities,
the anfwers of their augurs, and the like fallacies, Jivine teltim:nies; but with us no one can be ignorant
of their true notion, thQugh they do Flot fo direCtly
come under our prefent confideration. Human teltimonies, confidered as farnilhing the orator with arguments, may be reduced to three h<;ads; writings,
cwitnejJi:J, and tOntra[fs.
14
I. By wri:il/O"J, here, are to be underfl:ood written
Reduced
laws, wills, or ~ther legal inltruments, expreifed and
to three
heads and convey.::d in that manner. And it is not fo much the
ftparately force and validity of fuch tefl:imonies, confidered in
.explained. themfelves, that is here intended, as the occafion of
difpute which. may at any time arife concerning their
true defign and import, when produced in proof upon
either fide of a controverfy. And thefe are five; Am.biguity. Difagreement between the words and intention, Contrariety, Reafoning, and Interpretation.
A writing is then faid to be ambiguous, when it is
capable of two or more fenfes, which makes the writer's defign uncertain. Now ambiguity may arife either from fingle words, or the coriftruCtion of fentences. From tingle words; as when either the fenfe of
a word, or the application of it, is doubtful. As,
Jb.ould it be queHioned, whether ready money ought
to be included under the appeUation of ehattels left by
.a will ; or, if a teltator bequeath a certain legacy to
his nephew Thomas, and he has two nephews of that
name. But ambiguity is aifo fometimes occafioned
from the conil:ruction of a fentence; as when feveral
things or per[ons having been already mentioned, it
is doubtful to which of them that which follows ou~ht
to be referred. For example) a perfon writes thus in
his will: ' Let my heir give as a legacy to Titius an
horfe out of my frable, which he pleafes.' Here it
may be queltioned, whether the word he refers to the
heir or to Titius: and confequemly, whether the heir
be allowed to give Titins which horfe he pleafes, or
Titins may choofe which he likes heft. Now as to
cOfltroverfies of this kind, in the firlt cafe abovementioned, the party who claims the chateh may plead,
that all moveable goods {;ome under that name, and
therefore that he has a right to the money. This he
will endeavour to prove from forne inllances where
the word has been fo ufed. The bufinefs of the oppofite party is to refute this by !howing that money
is not there included. And if either fide produce precedents in his favour, the other may endeavour tofhow
that the cafes <J.re parallel. As to the fccond caf~,
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arifJng from an :cmbigu,ty in the l"tm~, if;,ny otlt·er Invention.
words or exprelllol1s ill the will l~':;Jn to C()lln·ei·.aT)C~ ----y-----'
either of the claiman:s, he will not [;1\1 tl) in~c:r:;rd
them to his advantage. So lik2Wii<:, if any tlting Lij t
by the tcltator, in hi" lifctim:, or any iez:ud 111(j\'."l1
to either of therc nephews more tlnn t:1C oLll' r, may
help to determine which of ther;1 w.u, intended, a p. (J •.
per ufe may be made of it. And thciam~ may ')C 1.ti.!
with rega/'d to the tJ.lirJ cafe. In which the Ic:g;\l':'::
m,l y rea-lon likewife from the common ufe of Lmgu'1 ge
and {how that in fuch expreffions it is uf,lal to rna k·:
the reference to the laft or next antecedcnt; a:1d ["Hn
thence plead that it was the defign or the: telt:ttol' to
give him the option. But in anfwer tu tLis it m;ty L~
i~\id, that allowing it to be very often {o, yct in tL;i
inil:ance it feems more eafy and natural to repe:,~t tb.:
verb give after plcafes, and fo to fupply the fcntc;,~e,
<whith he plmfeJ to give him, referring it to t~e hc:il',
t:lan to bring in the verb choofl, whi~h \Va, not in the
ft:ntence be Core ;alld fo, by fupplyi;1g the fen[e, 'l.ubic,'
he p1eafeJ to chooJe, to give the option to Tit:llS. lhr
where contraverfies of this kind arife from ;, law, recourfe may be had to. the laws where the fame thing
has been exprelfed with greaterclearnefs; which m:q
help to determine the fenfe of the pafTage in difpute.
A fecond controverfy from v..-ritings is, when O7'.e
party adheres to the words, and th::: ether to what he
aiferts was the writer's intention. Now he who onpofes the literal fenfe, either contends,' that what l;e
himfelf offers is the timple and plain meaning of tile
writing, or that it m'ult be fo underltood in the parti,
cular cafe in djfpute. An inftance of the former is
this, as we find it in Cicero. A perfon who did
without children, but left a widow, had made this
provifion in his will: " If I hwe a fon horn to me, he
1hall be my heir." AI~d a little after; "If my fan
die before he comes of age, let Curius be my heir."
There is n~ fon born: Curius therefore fues for the
eilate, aRd pleads the intention of the tell:ator, W;ll}
defigned him for his heir, if he fhould have no fan
who arrived at age; and fays, there can be no rea[on
to fuppo[e he did not intend the fame perfon f')r his
heir ifhe had no fon, as ifhe fhonld lun one who afterwards died in h:s minority. But the heir at law in
lilts upon the words of the wia; which, :IS he fays,
require, that firJ1 a fon {h.ould be born, and aftcrw.lrds
die under age, before Curias ca'l luc=ed to tile inheritance; and there being no fon, a {u:)ttituted heir.
as Cur ius was, can have no chim wh.ore the fir~1: heir,
does not exifl:, from whom h~ derives his preteniion
and was to fucceed by the appointment of the \vill,~
Of the latter cafe, riletoric'ians gin: this example:
" It ~as forbidden .by a law to opnl the city-gates in
the nIght .. A certam pc.rLn; not.,v)thllanling, in tim~
of ~.ar, dId open th~m m tHe 111g11t, and L~t in fome
auxlltary tr~ops, to prevent their bein2' cut Oir' by the
enemy, who was pofted ncar the town.~~ Afterw:irds,
when the war W:iS o\'er, this perron is arnio'112d, and
tried for his life on account of this a8:ion. Q Now, in
f\1ch a cafe, the profecutor founds his charge upon the
.e~prefs words of the law; and plead~,that no fuffi.
Clent reafoncan be affigned for going contrary to the
letter of it, which would be ~o make a new la,,', and
not to execute one already·m:de. The defendant, on
the other hand alleges~ That the faa he is chat'ged
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lnvelltion. with cannot, however, come within the intention of' feem to do ·fo. Of this Hermogenes gives the fol. Invention.
---v--- the law; ounce he either could not, or ought not, to lowing infbnce. One law' enjoins: " He Who con- ~

h:lNe complied with the letter of it in that particular
cafe, which muf1: therefore neceff2Lrily be fuppofed to
lilav.e been excepted in the defign of that law when it
was made. But to this the profecutor may reply,
That all fuch exceptions as are intended by any law,
are ufually expreifed i.n it: and infl:ances may be
brought of particular exceptions e).preifed in fome
lnvs ; and if there be any fuch exceptions in the law
llnder debate, it ihould efpecially be mentioned. He
may further add, That to admit of exceptions not expreiIed in the law itfelf, is to enervate the force of all
laws, by explaining them away, and in effect torender them ufelefs. And this he may further cortoborate,
by corr-paring the law under debate with others, and
confiderillg its nature and importance, arid how far the
public interef1: of the f1:~te is cOl1cerned.in the due and
:t:egular execution of it; irom whence he may infer,
that fhould exceptions be admitted in other laws of
lefs confeqnence, yet however, they ought not in this.
Laf1:ly, he may conuder the rea[on alleged by the defendant, on which he fotmtis his plea, and fhow there
was npt that necefIity of violating the law in the prefent cafe, as is pretended. And this is oftt!n the more
requifite, becaufe dle party who difputes againf1: the
words of the law, always endeavours to fupport his
allegatiuns fromthe 'equity of the cafe. If, therefore,
this plea can be enervated, the, main fupport of the
defendant's caufe is removed. For- as the former arguments are defigned to prevail with the judge, to de-'
termine the matter on this 1ide ·the quefl:ion from the
nature of the cafe; fo the intention of this argument
is to induce him to it, from the weakne.u of the defence made by the oppofite party. But the defendant
will on the contrary, ufe fuch arguments as may beLl:
d-ernonLtrate the equity of his caure, and endeav()llr to
'\!indicatethe fatl: from his good deli.gn and intention
in doing it. He will fay, That the laws have allotted
punifhments f'r the commiffion of fuch facts as are
evil in thcmielves, or prejudicial to others': neither of
w:lich can be charged upon the action for which he is
accufed: That no law can be, rightly executed, if
1llor~ regard be had to the words an,d fyllables of the
~vritin!Y, than to the intention of the legiflator. To
which ~urpofe, he mar allege that direction of the law
iUdf, which 1:1YS, " The law ought not to be too rigoroufly in~erpreted, nor the words of it fl:rained:; but
the true intention and defign of each part of it duly
conlid-::red." 1\s alfo that fa ying. of Cicero, "What
law mi·,htnotbe wc<\.ken,ed anddeLl:royed,. if we bend
the fenk to,the words, and do not regard the deti.gn
and vic;\V of the legiflator?" Hence he may take occafion to cOIl:lplain of the hardthip of fuch a procedure,
th~t no difference fhould be made between an autlacious
and wilful cr·irne, a,~d an· honeR: or neceifary action,
which might hal?p~n to difagree wi;h the letter .of the
l,lw, t1;oughllot with ~h~ 'iI1tent of It. AI1d as it was
c,h!erved before to be of confiderable fervice to the accufer, if il~ c"uld r~mov,e the defendant's plea. of
equi:y; fo tt will b,e of equal advantage to the defen·
dant, if he can fix upon any words in the law, ,which
may in the le:tfl: f:erri t'l countenanCe his cafe unce this.
will take off the main force of the charge.
The lhIrd contwveTi'y of this' kind is, when two
"'l'ftings hapren to cla£h wi~h c(lcb other, or at lea.ft.

tinues alone in a £hip during a tempef1:, (hall have the
property of the ihip." Another law fays, " A difinherited fon fhall enjoy no part of his father's efiate."
Now a fOll, who had been difinherited by his father.
hap~ens to be in his father's fhip in a tempe~l:~ and
commues there alone when everyone elfe had deferred it. He claims the fhip by the former of thefe
laws and his brother tries. his right with him by the
latter. In iuch cates, therefore, it may firf1: he con~
fidered, "Whether the two laws can be reconciled.
And if that cannot be done, then, Which of them appears' more equitable. Alfo, Whether one be pofitiv(! and the other negative: becaufe prohibition~
are a fort of exceptions to pofitive injunCtions. Or, If
one be a general la,,\', and the other more particular
and come nearer to the matter in quefiion. Likewi[e~
Which. was laf1: made: fiuce former laws are oftert
abrogated either wholly or in p.lrt, by fubrequent
laws; or at leafl: were defigned to be fo. Laf1:ly, it
may be obferved, Whether one of the laws be not
plain and exprefs; and the other m(,re dubious, or
has any ambiguity in it. All or any of which thiugs#
that party will not omit to improve for his advantage
whofe intereft is concerned in it •.
The fourth controve.lfy is reafoning. As when:,
fomething, not exprefsly provi-ded for by a law, is inferred by a ilmilitude, or parity of rearon, from what
is contained in it. ~intilian mentions this infiallCC
of it. "There was a hw made at Tarentum, to prohibit the exportation of wool; but a certain perfon
exports iheep." ~n this cafe, the profecutor may firft
compare the thing which occafi.ons the charge, with
the werds of the law, and fhow their agreemel1t, and
how unlleceifary it was that particular thing, fhould
have been exvefsly mentioned in the law finct! i( is.
plainly contained in it, or at leaft au evident confequence from it.
He may then plead th.lt many
things of a like nature are omitted in other laws for
the fame reafon. And laf1:ly, he may urge the reafonablenefs and equity of the pro~edure. The defendant, on the other han~, will endeavour to thow
the deficiency of the reafoning, and the difference between the two cafes. He will infiH: upon the plain:
and exprefs words of the law, and ft!t for't.\!the ill
tendency of fuch inferences and conclunolls drawn,
·from limilitudes and cornparifons, fiuce there is fcarce
any thing but in fome refpeCt may bear a refemblanceto another.
Tile la{t controverfy under this head is interpretaHon, in which the difpute turns upon the true meaning and explication bf the law in ireference to that
particular caie. We have the following inltance of
this in the Pandects; " A man who had two lons,
both under age, fubfl:itutes Titius as heir to him who
ihould die !aft, provtded both of them died in their
minority. They both periIh together at fea before
they carne to age. Here arift!s a doubt whether the
iubll:itution can take place, 9r whether the inheritance
devolves to the heir at law." The latter pleads, That as.
neith_!' of them can be faiJ t, have died lafl:, the.
ii.J.fiitution cannrot take place: which was fufpended"
upon the condition that one died after the other.
Butto this it may be [aid, It wa~ the intention of the
teil:<).tcr, that. if both died in their nonage, Tjtius,
fuould.
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f1vr ntion.{hculd fttcceed to tho inheritance; ~nd therefore it thomThnotbincEnp" by natil'l~:ll laws., <1.111 arc t"('r;~,L1v':'li',n.
-r--'~
, " - - v - makes no differenc't whether they dIed together, or fore ~<ll!cd nru/a fa~7a, GugLr, how~v_r, ;n l;;;nOUf a:.J.
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con[c:cllce to be pcrlo;:-rq,eJ.
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-one after the other: and fo"the law determines it.
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2. The {econd head of extemal arguments are Wit·
J_/
... (,l l~O~l'l'~'
. . • 1_
ob~crvi!Jg
that
Llle
princip:tl
que(li()l1
(:r
pi,]\.
of
dIi\',rfy, or
n1fts. Thefe may either giv~ their :vicience, when abo
fent, in writing fubfcribed Wlth their name; or pre- pute in all conLr,,';crllcs n:.ibht be n:lc\i.:J u) lome r'al"- the: n:a"l;r!r
ient, by word of mouth. And what both of them t!cul.lr head, reduced tlvlk h·cads t() a certain num~JCr, ot!efelTi,,:.;
tefrify, may either be from hearf"y; or~ha~ they that both the nature of the qlJeflicn rr,ight by that d'CI P"~uI'J 'l"en'
on
f'" cl
...
faw themfelves, and were prefent at the tIme It was means be better known, and the
. argument1 'l.lte1 . d~().111 <11 i'l'u",,,:,
it
be
djfcovered
with
gH;at~r
ea~e.
AnJ
t
1efe
.,(;..1·5
to
f"me
done. As the weight of the evidence may ?e thought
rJ1 ticul"r
greater or lefs on each ~f thefe accounts, eIther party they eallJ!tlles.
lJy the fiate of a controverfy, tben ,ye are to U1~d~r- head fo,
will make fuch ufe of it as he finds for his advantage.
The charaCters of the witnelfes are alfo to be confide- ftand the princip:ll p(Jint in difI)Uce between contr.:nd. ,greater
red ; and if any thing be found in their lives or be. ino" parties, upon the proof of \\ h:ch tile whole cau,<: eaf~o~ ~r.
haviour that is jumy exceptionable, to invalidate their or"'controverfy depen:l$. We find it expreilCd by k:<>.. 1.."'..1, .•
evidence it ought not to be omitted. And how they are ralother names in ancient writers: a;', the co'!Jlitll.
afFeCled to the contending parties, or either of them, lion oj tbe cauje, the genera! head, and the chief qlfeji'on.
may deferve confiderativn; for fome allowances may And as this is the principal thing to be attended to ill
be judged reafonable in cafe of friendfhip, or enmity, every, fuch difc n urle; fo it is what firfl: rel/uires the
wher.c there is no room for any other exception. Dut confidLration of the fpeaker, and fhonld be well fixe.!
regard fhould chiefly be had to what they tenifr; and and digefred in his mind, before he proceeds to look
bow far the caufe is affeC!:ed by it. Cicero is very large for arguments proper to fupport it. Thus Anthony,
tlpon mafl: of thefe heads in his defence of Marcus Fon- the Roman orator, fpeaking of his own method in his
teius, with a defign to weaken the evidence of the pleading, fays: " 'Vhen I underfl:and the natllr~ "f
Gauls againfl him. And where witnelfes are produ- the caT;\le, and begin to confider it, the firfl: thing t
'(cd on one fIde only, as oratursfometimes attempt to endeavour to do i~, to fettle with myidf what t4dt i,
ie/fen the credit of this kind of proof, by pleading to which all my difcourfe relating to the matter in dii~
that witnefics are liable to be corrupted, or bialfed by pute ought to be referred: then I diligently attend to
fome prevailing interefl: or paffion, to which argu- thefe other two things, How to recommend myfe1f,
ments taken from the nature and cir~um!1:ances of or thofe for whom I plead, to the good efreem of my
things are not fubjeC!:; it may be :mfwered 'on the o- kearers; and how to influence their minds, as may belt
ther hand, that fophi!1:icai a~guments and faKe colour- f\J:t my defign." This way of proceeding appears vel-Y
ings are Rot expofed to infamy or punifhmcnt, where- agreeable to reafoll and prudence. For what c:m be
as "witnelfcs are refl:rained by {hame and penalties, nor more abfurd, than for a perfon to attempt the proof
would the law require them if they were not necelfary. of any thing, before he has well [ett'ed in his 0\'-1\
3. The third and lafl: head of external arguments are mincl a clear and difiinC!: notion what the thil:g is
Contrafls j which may be either public or private. By which he would endeavour to prove: ~intilian dcpublic are meant the tranfaC!:ions between different fcribes it to be, 'That kind of quefrion which ari;c'i
flates, as leagues, alliances, and the like; which. de- from the firfl: confliC!: cf callfes! In jUdicial cafes, it
pend on the laws of nations, and come more properly immediately follows upon the charge of the plaintiff,
under deliberative difcourfes, to which we {hall refer and plea of the defendant. Our common law exthem. Thofe are caned private, which relate to lellcr prefles it by one word, namely ule !!Jz:e. Which inbodies or focieties of men, and fingle perfons; and telpnters explain, by defcribing it to be," That
may be either written or verbal. And it is not fo ~oin.t?f matt a depending in fuit, whereupon the par-,
much the true meaning and purport of them that is tle~ Jom, and put their caufe to the trial." Exarnple.~
here con!ldered, as t1leir force and obligation. And, w:ll fUt"ther help to illufl:rate this, and render it m~)n:
.as the Roman law declares, "" Nothing can be more evident. In the caufe of Milo, the charge of the Cloo
agreeable to human faith, than that perfons fbould dian party is, lVli/o killed Clodhr. ]\1i10's rIca C!' de.
il<J.'ld to their agrecments." Therefure, in con trover- fence, I kil:i:d /;i'1l, but jllj!!)'. Frcm he!:ce a i'es this
~ICS of this kind, the party whofe intereO: it is that the gral'ld que!1:ion, 01 fratc of 6e ca'Jic, IYhe.'btr it C:'.){'lr
contract iJlOuld be maintained, will plead, that fi.lch co- fa'lJ.:iul for Milo to Idll C/odius? And that Clodius wa!>
venants have the force of private, laws, and ought re- lawfully killed hy Milo, is what Cicero in his ddenc"
ligiou£1y to be obferved, fmce the COIHnon aflairs of of Milo principally endeavours to p~o;e. Thi;; is the
mankind are tranf:.tC!:ed in that manner: and therefore main fubject of that fine and beautiful oratie n. TLe
to violate them, is to de!1:roy all commerce aud fociety whole of his difcourfe i, to be conlidered as centerillO"
among men. On the other fide it may be £lid, that at IaH: in this one point. Whatev,cr different mattt~3
jUlticc a:.d equity are chiefly to be regarded, which are are occafionally mentioned, will, if clofely attend~d
immutable; and beG des, that the publie laws are the to, be found to have been introduced fome w,:'! or
common rule to, determine filch differences, which are other the better to fupport and C<11"1'Y on this deli" 11.
defigned to redIe1!, th(;e ""ho are aggl iend. And, ill~ N,:w in fuch caic:" where the fat!: i, not Jeaicr,l, i?"l:t
deed, 'where a compaC!: has been obtained by force or fomething is offered in its defence, the fClce of tb
fraud, it is in itfelf void, and has no efFect either in caufe is tClken frem the d :fcndallt's plea, wi1cJ is d,]=law or reafon. But on the other h,md, the Roman ged to make it good : As in the i!:lhmce here g-iv..:;',
lawyers feem to have very rightly d~t-:rmined, that all the chief poiLt in difpute was the h,,';fulnefs of Milo'~
,(uch obli.,gations as are founded on natural equity.1 aruoll, w:hich it was Cicero's Qulineis to demonftrate.
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the d.:f'end:lct denies the fact, the flate of
the c:u::c ari:(s [rem the accufation'; the prcof of
y,hich ,h~n lieSllpCl1 the plainti;-r, and not, as in the
formcr cale, upon the dei('udant. So in the caufe of
Rofci',l'i th~ c1::!rge made againft him is, That he
i:;!~·d his fit,\ r.
BtH he denies the fal:1. The p'rand
q:lell.iol1 therefore to be a:TL!ed is, fVhether or ':zot he
I.il!ed hi.' fa/her? The pr~~f of this lay upon hi3 accufers. And Cicero's defign in hi's defence of him is
toihow, that they had not made good tbeir charge.
But it fometimes happens tha~ the defendant neither
ab~olutc1y denies the faCt, nor attempts to jufiify it;
but only endeavours to qualify it, by denying that it
is a crime of that nature, or deferves that· name, by
whi::h it is expreffed in the charge. We have ",n example of this propofed by Cicero: " Aperfon is acetHed of facrilege, for taking a thing, that was facred,
out of a priyate houfe. He' owns the fact, but denies
i~ to be factilege ; fince it "'as committed in a private
ljuGfe, and not in a temple," Hence thisquefiion
ari[~s, Whether to take a /acred thing out of a private
houfe, is to be deem(d focrilt-ge~ or, only fimple theft? It·
lies upon the accufer to prove what the other denies;
and therefore the frate of the caufe is here alfo as
,yeU as in the preceding cafe taken from the indiCt11 1er:.. t.
But befidcs the principal queflion, there are other
fubordinate que!tions which follow upon it in the
€ourfe of a difpute, and fhould be carefully difiinguilbed from it. Particularly that which arifes from
the reafon, or argument, which is brought in proof of
the principal queftion. FOT the principal quefiion
itfe1f proves nothing, but is the thing to be proved,
and becomes at Jafr the conclufion of the difcourfe.
Thus, in the caufe of Milo!J:s argument is, I kill,d C/oliiu! jujlly, becauJe he aJ1ajjinated me. Unlefs the
Clodianparty be fuppofed to deny this, they give up
their caufe. From hence therefore thi.s fubordinate
quertion follows, Whether Cl~diu.r· tdfojJinated Milo?
Now Cicero fpends muoh tima in the proof of this,
as the hinge on which the hrl1 quefiion, and coufequently the ~hoje caufe, depended. For if this was
once made to appear, the lawfulne1s of Milo's kil:ing
Clodius, which was Ehe grand queHion or thing to be
proved, might be inferred as an allowed confequence
from it. This will be evident, by throwing Milo's
argll'rnent, .. s ufedby Cicero" into the form of a fyllogifm.
e'l

.An affq/fot is lawfully killed :
C!odi~lf, was

an affitJlin:
Thcrejare he wa.s lawfully killed ~y Milo, <whom h~
qffqjjinated.
lftbe minor propofition of thiS'fyllogifm wa'granted"
no one w0uld deny the conC.'l~flOn: for the RQfilan
law atlo\yed of fdf-defence. But as Cicero was.ury
{,nilLl: this wou]'.! not be acimitted fo he takes much
Fains to bring the court into the belief of it. Now
where the argument brought in defence of the fecond
'lu,,[tinl1 is contefted, or the orator fuppofes that it
m.!y be fe, and therefore fupports that-with another
,~: gLlment,. this occallons a third quefl:ion confequent
~l ~Oll the former; ?nd in like manner he may proceed
to a fourth. But be they more or fewer, they are to
k con!i.dered but .as one. chain-of fllbor..-dinate quefiions

Y.

depe?dent ~pon the firfr. And though each of dIem lnv.ention.
has Its particular frate, yet none (f thefe is what rLe- ~
toricians call Theflate if the Cauft. which i~ to be un-,
derfiood only of the principal quefiion. And if, as;t
frequently happens, the firft or principal queftion is
itfelf direCtly proved from more than one argument •.
this makes no< other difference, but that each of thef:
arguments, fa far as they are followed by others to
fupport them, becom~ a difiinCt feries of fuborJinate
queitions, aU dependent upon the firft. As when Ccera tndeavours to prove, that Rofcius did not k!J
his father from two reafons or arguments: Brcarife be
had neither any cauft to move him toJucb a barbarous aelton.
nor any opportunity for it.
Moreover, befides there fubordinate queftions, t1:ere
are alfo incidental ones often introduced. which have,
fome reference to the principal quefiion; and contri-:
bute towards the pro<lof it, though they are not necelfarily conneCted with it, or dependent upon it. And!
each of thefe alto has its fiate though different from
that of trle cauCe. For every qudHon or point of
controveny, mufi be frated, before it can be made the
fubj eCt ,of clifputation. And it is for this reafon, that
every new argument advanced by an orator is called a
qn:Jlio.n; becaule it is confidered as a frefh matter ,of
controverfY-. In Cicero's defence of Milo, we meet
with feveTal of this fort of quefrions, occafioned by
fome. afperfions which had been thrown out by the
Clociian party to the prejudice of Milo. As;''' Thathe was unworthy to fee the light, who oWRed he had
killed a man~" For Milo before his trial had ;·penly
confelfed he killed Clodius. So likewife, " That the·
fenate had declared the killing of Cl ,dius was an illegal aCtion" "And iUL'ther, "That Pompey, by ma~
king a new law to fettle the mctnner of Milo's trial.
had given his judgment againft Milo." Now to each
of thefe Cicero replies before he proceeds to the principal quellion. And th~refore though the queUion~
in which the fiate of a controverfy conGfts, it is faid by
~intillian to arife from" tlle £lrfi confliCt of caufes,"
yet We find by this infiance of Cicero that is not always,
the firfi queU:ion in order, upon which the orator
treats.
~
But it ·f()1lletimes happens, that the fame caufe or
contro'llcrly contains in it mane than one fiate. Thus,
injl1dtcial caufe~, every dittinCl charge occafions a new
flate. All Cicero's orations againH: Verres relate to
one caufe, founded upon a law of the Romans again
unJuCt exaCtions maJe by their governors of provinces
upon the i.,hJbitants: but as that profecution is made
up of as mil:q charges as there are orations, everr
charge-c-r indiCtment has its different {tate. So like\,ife his oration in defence ofCrelius has two frates, in
ani"wcr t? ",double charge I made againil him by hi"
adverfanes: one. " for bDrrowing m,mey of Clodia.
in order to \:iribe certa:n {laves to' kill a foreio'n amba!:'
fador;" and the other, "for an attempt afr~rward to
poifon Clodia herfelf." Befides ~ hich, there were fevel al other matters of <ljeb heinous na:ure, which had
been t~rown upon him by lli, ac~ufers, with adefig?
very likely, to render the two pnncipal charges mgrecredible; to which Cicero lirft, repiie;, in the fame
manner a~ in his defence of Milo.
T,ough a1l0eexamples we have hitherto brought
to ill~jhate thiS fubJeCl: have been taken frol!l ju~icial
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Illvention cafes: yet not only thefe, but very frequently d;f- ed the dtjiniti·vrJ jlat!!, when the fa~l j, not denied: but I Iventi, n.
the diIllUte turns upon the nature of it, and what name " - v - o
it is prop.:!f to give it: as in that example of Cicero,
way. And all controverfies have their f1:ate. And " 'Whether tl) take a {icre-.! thing out of a private
therefore Quimilian very julUy objerves, that" fl:ales hou!c be thdl. Of idCl'ilege i" For in this cafe it is
b.:.1ong both to general aud particuhr queltions; and neceI1'ary to fettle the diltinct notion of thofe two
to all forts of caufes, demonnrative, deliberative, and crimes, and Ibow the:r difference. Th~ third is called
judicial." In Cicero's ora~ion for the 1hlli'ian la',,', thejlafrJ if qua,lity; when the c9ntending parties are
this is the main point in Ji,pute between !tim and :le'leed both as to the La, and the nature of it; but
thofe who oppofed that law: "'''hether Pompey \,;as tl~~ ciJIJ!lle i" " Wh·:ther it be jufi or unjult, proll:the fitteR: perron to be intruHed with the nnnagcm-':llt. <"hie or unp"o!;table, and the like ;" as in the caufe of
of the war againfL\1i thridates i" This is a fub~ect of Mao.
the deliberative li:ld. And of the fame Ilature was
From what has been faid upon this fubject, the ufe
that debate in the fenate concer!lin(~ the demol::ion of it may in a good meafure appear. For whoel'ere:1of Carthage. For the matter in difpl!tc belwten C:lto, gages in a controverfy, ought in the 11ril: phtce to conwho argued for it, and thofe who were ofth-: contrary fiderwithhimfelf the main queilion in difpute, to fix
opinion feems to luve been l1.i,: "\Vhether it was for it well in his mind, and keep it conltantly in his view;
the intelefi of the Romans to demoldh Carthage I" without which he will be very liable to rd.mble fmm
And fo iikewife in thofe two fine orations of Cato ahd:, the point, and bewilder both himfelf and his h:arep;.
Crefar, given ns 1. y Sallufl:, relating to the conilma- And it is no lefs the bufinels of the hearers principally
tors with Cataline, who were then in cultody, the con- to attend to this; by which means they will be hclptrover[y turns upon this: "Whether thole prifoners ed to difiinguilb and feparate fn m the principal quefhould be punifhd with death, or perpetual imprifon- £lion what is only incidental, and to obferve how far
ment?" Examrlcs of the demonllrative kind are Lot the principal quelllOn is affected by it; to perceive
fo common; but Cicero's oration ccncerning the' An- what is 6lffered in proof, and what is only brought in
fwers of the lOothfayers,' may alFord m an inHance of for iliufhation; not to be mined by digreiIions, bl1t t(l
it. Several prodipes had lately happened at Rome; difcern when the fpeaker goes off from his f,ubjeCl. and;.
upon which the. fo, ,thfayers being C< nfulted, affigned when he returns to it again; and, in a word, to acthis as the reaion of them, Becaufe lome pIac, s confe- company him through the v;h, ,Ie difcourfe, and cany
crated to the gods had been afterwards convert,a to with them the principal chain of reafoning upon which
civil ufes. Clodius charged thio upon Cicero; whofe the canfe depends, fo as to judge upon the whole,
houfe was rebuilt at the public expence, af,cr it had whether he has made oHt 4is, point" a9,d the conclufion
been demolifbed by Clodius, and the ground conle- follows from the premifes •.
crated to the godde[s Liherty. Cicero in this oraC
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compares his own behaviour and condua with that of prefcr:be two met!10ds. One is, to fpllow the, ord,e,r.i:a
.
Pifo.
,\"hidi every thing happened that ,is I'oentioneJ in the
As to the number of thefe fl:ates, both Cicero and difconrle; the other is, to reduce what is faid under
Q::!intilian reduce them to three. "We mufi (fays certain general he.ads" without a I.l:riCt: regard to the
~intilian) agree with thofe, whofeauthority Cicero order ot time.
I. In purfuing the former method, the difcourfe·
follows, who tells us, that three thin,gs may be inquired into in all difputes: Wh@ther a thing is; what it may be very conveniently divided into three periods.
is; ;md how it is., And this is the method which na- The firfi of which will contain what prec~ded the per.
ture prefcribes. For in the firlt place, it is nece{fary fon's birth; the fecond, the whole eourfe of his life;
the thing lhonld ex.'fl: about which the difpute is: be7 a~d the third what follo~e~ upon his death.
caufe 110 judgment cap be made either of its nature or
Under the firfl: cf thefe may be comprehended what.
quality till its·e).iacnce be manifefi; whidlis there: is proper to b~ faid concerning his country or family.
fore the firft qudlion. BUt'though it be manifelt that And therefore, if the:1e were .hollCmrable, it may be.
a thing is, it does not prefently appear what it is: and faid to his ad vantage, that he no wife difgraced them,
whell this is known, tile quality yet remains: and,af- but acted fuitably to fuch a defcent. But if th~y were
ter thefe three 2.re fettle~; no further inquiry is necef- not fo, they may be either wholly omitted ;.. or it may
f:.l'ry." Now the firf!: of thefe three ltates is called ·the be faid, that il1fl: eadof deriving t~ence any advantage,
&onje8ural./lafe; as if it be inquired, " Wheth~r one to .his .character, he has. conferred a lailing bonour npp,erfon killed another?" This always follows upon the on them; and that it i, nO.t offo much moment where •.
denial cf a fact, by Dne of the parties; as was the cafe or .from whom, a perfo,n d.crives, his birth: as how he.
of Rofcins. A nd it r,~eives its name from hence, that lives.
.
the judge is left, as it wer~, to conjeaure, whether
In the fecond per.iod, which is that of his life, the
the faCt: was really committed or not, from the evi- qualities both of his mind and budy., with his circum.-"
dence produced on the otl:er fide, Th~. fecond is call- fiances ill till!, w,?rld, may be Lparately con(jdered~.

- - v - cDurfes of the deliberative kind, and fom~times tho:e
of the demonfirative, arc m~!l1aged in a <:ontroverfial
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Inver!t:on. Though, as Q::.incilian rightly cbferves, " All exter- upon the emperor Traja1\. But as this method is Illvellti;.m .
.""-v'-' nal advantages are not praifes for themlelves, but ac- very plain and obviom, 10 it requires the more agree- ---..r---J
cording to the ule that is made of them. For riches, able drefs to render it delightful; left Olherwife it
and power, and interefl:, as they have great inf.uence, feem rather like an hiJ10ry than an oration: For
and may be applied eitherto good or bad purpofes; aTe which reaJon, we find, that epic poets, as Homer,
a proof of the temper of our minds; and therefore we Virgil, and others, begin wlth the middle of their
me either made better or worle by them."
But thefe J1ory, and afterwards take a proper occauon to intro.
'things are ajull ground for commendation, when they duce what preceded, to diverfify the fubject, and
.are the reward of virtue or indufl:ry. Bodily endow.. give the greater pleafure and entertainment to· their
ments are health, llrfl1gth, beamy, aA:ivity, and the readvrs . .
like; which are more or lefs commendable, according
The other method above hinted was, to reduce
.as they are employed. And where thefe, or any of the difcourfe to certain general heads without regard.
them, are wanting, it may he {hown,· that they are ing the order of time. As if anyone, in praifing the
abundantly compenfated by the more valu<lble endow- elder Cato, fhonld propofe to do it, by fhowing that
ruents cf the mind. Nay, iometimes a defeCt in thefe he was a moll prudent {enator, an excellent orator,
~nay gi,'c an advantageous turn to a perfon's charac- and moll valiant general; all which commendations
tel'; for any virtue appe,lrs greater, in proportion to are given him by Pliny. In like manner, the characthe difadvantages the perfon laboured under in exert- tel' of a ~ood general may be comprifed under four
ing it. But the chief topics of praife are taken from heads; £kill in military affairs, courage, authority, and
the virtues, and qualifications. of the mind. And here fuccefs : from all which Cicero cr,mmends Pompey,
the orator ·may confider the difpofition, education, And agreeably to this method Suetoniu·shas writtell
iearning, and feveral virtues, which fuone through the the lives of the firll twelve Crefars.
But in the praifing of perfons, care fhould always
'whole cOUl'[e of the perfcm's life. In doing which,
the preference fbould always be given to virtue above be taken to fay nothing that may feem fictitious or .out
~<nowledge or any other accomplilhment. And in ac- of character, which may call the orator's judgment
tions, thofe are moll confiderable, and will be heard or integrity in que/tion. It was not without caufe,
with greatd!: appmbation, which a perfon either did therefore, that Lyfippus the ftatuary, as Plutarch
alone, or firft, or wherein he had feweR: aifociates j as tells us, blamed Appelles fot painting Alexander the
likewife thofe which exceeded expectation, or were Great with thunder in his hand; which could never
-done for the advantage of others rathet' than h1s own. fuit his chatacter as a man, however he might boall of
And further, as the laO: fcene of a man's lile generally his divine defcent; fur which reafon Lyfipp1,ls himfelf
"Commands the greaten: regard, if any thing remark- made an image of him holding a fpear, as the fign of a
able at that time was either iaid or done, it ought par- warrior. Light and trivial things in commendations
ticulatly to be mentioned. Nor fhould the manner of are likewife to be woided, and nothing mentioned
Jlis death, or caufe ofit, if accompanied with any com- but what may carry in it the idea of fomething truly
mendable circumftances, be omitted; as if he died in valuable, and whicb the hearers may be fuppofed to
,the fervice of hls country, or in the purfuit of any other wifu for, and is proper to excite their emulation. Thefe
~atldah1e defign.
are the principal heads of praife with relation to men.
The third and laft period relates to what followed In difpraife, the heads contrary to thefe are requifite ;
,~.fter the death of ~he perfon.
And here the public which being fufficiently clear from what has been faid,
lo[s, and public honollrs conferred upon the deceaied, need not particularly be infifted on.
are proper to be mentioned. Sepulchres, ftatue,>, and
I 1. We proceed therefore to the other part of the
··o~I)er monuments to perpetuate the memory of the divifion, which refpeC1:s t.:it'gs, as diH:illguifhed from
Jead, at the c:xpence of the public, were in common perfol1s. By which we are to underlLnd all beings
,uJ(: both among the Greeks and Romans. .But in the inferior to man, whether animate or inanima':e; as
. c,lrliefi: time'>, as thele honours were m.Jre rare, fo they like wife the habits and difpoiltions of men, eithcr good
were lefs comy. For as in one age it was thought a or ba J, when confidercd feparately, and apart from
4~dIiciel1t reward for him who ditd in the defer.c= of their fubjeCts, as arts and fciences, virtues anJ vices,
his country, to have his name rut in a marble infcrip- with whatever elfe may be a proper fubjeCt for prai (e
tioa, with the caufe of his death; fo in others it was or diil,r<liJe. Some writ-:rs, indeed, have, for thEir
very common to fee the fiatll~s of g'adiators, and pcr- own amuCement and the diverfion of ot\1er5, difplayed
·(ons of the meanefr rank, ereCl:ed in public places. their eloquence in a joco[e manner upon fubjects of
~·\nd therefore a j Ltdgmellt is to be formed of tbefe this kind.
So Lucian has written in praife of a fly,
-tl:ir!gs from the time, c{.diam, and circumftances, 0f and Syneufis an elegant encomium upon baldnefs.
different natioll>: i:r,cc the frequenc), of them renders Others, on the contrary, h~ve done the like in a fa'them lefs honourable, and take s off from their evi- tyrical ,yay. Such is oeneca's apotheofis or con[ecra<fence as the rewards of virtue. But, as ~intilian tion of the emperor Claudius; and Mykpoo'on
.,fays, " Children are an honour to their parents, ci- or beard-hater, written by Julian the emperor. Not
1:ies to their founders, laws tothofewho compiled them, to mention feveral modern authc,rs, who have imitated
,arts to their inventors, and ul;~ft11 cultoms to the au- them in fuch ludicrous compofitions. But as to thefe
<thors of them."
things, and all of the Eke nature, the obfervation· of
And this may ful1ice for the method of praifing Antony in Cicero fe~)I1; very jnft: " That it is no t
l'erfens, when IV'; PIO?oJe to follow the order of time, nr:!ceffar-y to r.:duce every fubj~ct we difcourfe upon to
.as Ifocl'at~s has d,;, e i;l his funeral oratton upon Eva·. rules of art." Fer many are fo trivial, as not 'co de.
·.gor4S king .of Sa'~mi', and P1i17 in his p~,negyric {e,ve it: and others [p.piain ;ll.d evident of thcmfelve",
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as not to require it. But fince it frequently comes in
the way both of orators and hifl:orians to dcfcribe
countries, cities, and facts, 'we {hall briefl y mention the
principal heads o[ invention proper to illullrate each
of th&.
Countries, then, may be celehrated from the pleafantnefs of their lituation, the clemency and wholefomenefs of the air, and goodnefs of the fbil; to which
lafl: may be referred the fprings, rivers, "mods, plains,
mountains ltnd minerals. And to all thde may be
added their extent, cities, the llumber and antiquity
of the inhabitants; their policy, lavvs, CllnOm'. wealth,
character ["r cuhil'ating the arts both of peace and
war; their pi inccs, and other eminent men they hjlve
l)roduced. Thus Pacatus has given us a very elegant
defcription of Spain, in his panegyric upon the emperor Theodofius, who was born there.
Cities are praifed from much the f,me topics as
countri~s. And here, whatever contributes either to
their det"ence or ornament ought particularly to be
mentioned; as the !1rength of the \Yalls and tortifications, the beauty and fplendor of the buildings, whether facred or civil, public or priVJte. We have in
Herodotus a very fine defcr;ption of Ba.bylon, ,yhich
was once the ftrongefl:, largell:, and mofl: regular city
in the v.~orld. And Cicero has accurately defcribed
the city of Syracufe, in the Wand Sicily in one of his
orations againll: Verrcs.
But facts come much oftener under the cognizance
of an orator. And thefe receive their commendation
from their honour, jul1:ice, or advantage. But in de.{cribing them, all the circumftances fhould, be related
in their P' oper order; and that in the molt lively ani
affecting manner, fuited to their different nature. Livy has rcprefented the demolition of Alba by the Ro· man army, which was fent thither to deftroy it, thro'
the whole c:ourfe of that melancholy fcene, in a H:yle
fp moving and pathetic, that one can hauFy forbear.
· condoling with the inhabitants upon reading his account.
. But in difcourfes of this kind, whether of praife or
difpraife, the orator ihould (as he ought indeed upon
· all occafions) well confider where, and to whom, he
fpeaks. For wife men often thil1k VdY indifferently
both of perfons and things from the common people.
And we find that learned and judicious men aTe frequently divided in their fentimen's, trom the, feveral
ways of thinking to which they have been accuftomed. Befides, different opinions pre,vail, and gain the
afcendant, at different times. While the Romans
continued a free natiun, love of th~ country, lIberty,
and public fpirit, were principles, in the highefl: ell:eem
among them. And therel~)}'~, when Ca.tIJ killed him·
felf, that he might not fall into the hands of Ca;:[ar,
and furvive t!le liberty of his country, it was thol!ght
an inll:ance of the greateR ~ervic virtu~.; but afterwards, when theyhad been accul1:omed to an art.itrary
, government, and fpirit of liberty was n<:J,w 1011:, the poet
M~rtial.c,Quld v~nture t@ fay,
'
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kind of difcourfes muir certaiHly have been Of dtl1ocvery ancient; fmce, dlubtlefs, from the lirll: beginning rat:vc ellr.
of mens converfing together, they l'eliberated upon (ourf~s,
their common interefl:, and ()frered their ad vice to each ar.d th~ ts
. dO ar'fumen .
other. But l1~ither thefe of the laudatory nor Jll 1- fll~ttJ to .
ci,tl kind could have been introduced, till mankind them,
were fetded in cc'mmun:ties, and fOllnd it necGifarr to,.
encourage virtue by public rewards, and bring vice
under the' 'reftraint cf laws. The early pr.dlice of
fua{;.ry difcour[es appears from [acred writ, where WI;
find, that when Mofes was ordered upon an cmbaffy
into Egypt, he would have excufed himfdf for want.
of eloquence. And Homer reprefents the Gr.::eks. at
the fiege of Troy, as flocking like a fwarm of bees tr}
hear their generals harangue them. Nor is this part
of oratory lefs confpicuous for its ufefu'nefs to mnl1kind, than for its antiquity; being highly beneficial either in councils, camps, or any iocidie, of ll:en. Hqw·
many inltances have we upon record, where the fury
of an enraged multitude has been checked al)d appeafed by the prudent and artful perfuafion of fome particular perfon? The ftory of Agrippa Menenius, when
the commons of Rome withdrew from the fenators,
and retired out of the city, is too well known to need
reciting. And how often have armies been animated
and fired to the moa dangeroU5 expLutts,. 01' r-ecalled to
their duty, when ready to mutiny, by a moving fpeech
of their general? many inftances of which we find in
hiftory.
All deliberation refpeCl:s fomething future, for it is
in vain to confult about what is already pafl:., The
fubjeCt matter of it ii, either things publi~ or private,
facred or civil; indeed all the valuable concerns of
mankind, both prefent and future, come under its. regad. And the end propofed by thi? kind of difcourfes is chiefly profit or interefl:. But fincc nothil1$
i; truly profitable, but what i<; in fome refFe~1 good;
and every thing which is good in itfelf may not in
all circumftances be for our adv.antage; properly fpeak~
ing, what is both. good and profitable, or beneficial
good, is the end he,re defigned. And therefore, as it
fometimes, happens, th:lt what appears profit.lble m,'y
[eem to i~terfer.~ witIl that which is fl:riCtly jufr anc(
hOMurable; in fuch cafes it is certainly, mofl: advife.,
a1Jle to determine on the fafer fide of honour and juftice, notwithfl:anding fome plaufible things may: be lof-_
fered to, the contrary. But where the difj)ute lks ap-.
parently between what is truly honefi:, aud fome external advantage prppofe~ in oppoQt!on to it, ~tl) goo i
men cannot but agre.e in fav-purof honefl:y, Such was.
the, cafe of Regulus, who, being taken prifoner by the.
Carthaginians, was permitted tp go to Rpme upon 2':_ .
'\ljng his oath, that UIJ1e[s he cOllld· perfuade the fen;"t~ ,
to ,fer at liberty fome yOU~lg Carthag,ini,lTI. noblemen,
then prifoners at Rome, in exchange £9r himt-he.fhould.
return again to Carthage~ But Regu)m, when he
ca~e t? Rome, was fo. far from e~deavouringto pre- ,
vall
With the fen ate to compry with th~ dellre of the.
Death to avcid 'tis madmJ.r Jure to die. ,
CaIthaginians, tha~ he ufed all ,his interca to ditTl;ade
A pru.dent ora~or the~ef,?re wia ,be ea utious of. 0pPQ- them fr'om hearkening to th~propofal. Nnr could.
fing any fettled and preva~ling notions of thofe to whom t~e moIl earnefl:·intreaties ofhisearnefl: :relations and
he aadrelfes; unlcfs it be necelfary, al'ld then he will friends, nor any arguments they were able to oifer "
do it t~ fof~eft a~4 moll gentle manner.'
, e!lg:-\g~ him to continue at Rome, and PQt.return agail~:
t\? ,
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Inwntion. to Carthage. tIe had then plainly in his view, on the
~ one iide, eaf~, fecurity, affiuence, honours, and the enjoyment of his friends; and on the other,cer~ain
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Enough is paid to Priam's royal name j
More than enough to duty and to fame.
If by a mortal hand my father's throne.
Cou'd be defended, 'twas by reil;C alone.

death, attended with cruel torments. However, thmking the former not confdtent with truth and juftice, he
chofe the latter. And he certainly aCted as became The argument here made ufe of to perfuade lEneas to
an honele and \lrave man, in choofing death, rather leave Troy immediately, is, that he had done aU that
than to violate his oath. Though whether he did pru- could be expeCted from him, either as a good fubjeCt
dently in perfuading the fenate not to make the ~x- or brave foldier, both for his, king and country;
'change, or they in complying with him, We fhallieave which were fufficient to fecure his honour; and now
others to determine. Now, when it proves to, be a there was nothing more to be expeCted from him when
matter of debate, whether a thing upon the whole be the city was falling, and impofIible to be faved ; which
really beneficial or not; as here arife two parts, advice cou~d it have been preferved by human power, he him~'
and diffualion, they will each require proper heads of felfhad done it.
argument. But as they are contrary to each other,
But although a thing confidered in itfelf appear behe who is aqnainted with one, cannot weil be igno- neficial if it could be attained, yet th.: expediency of
rant of the other. We !hall therefore chiefly mention undertaking it may Hill be queftionable; in which cafcthofe proper for advice, from whence fuch as are fuit- the following heads, take,l from the circnmllances
'ed to dilfnade will eafily be perceived. Now the prin- which attend it, will afford proper argumen:s to en·
cipl\.\ heads of this kind are t/-lefe following, which are gage in it.
'taken from the nature and properties of the thing itfelf
( I.) The poiJibi_'ity of fucceeding may fometimes be
under ccnfideration.
argued, as one motive to this end. So Hannibal enI. Pleafore often affords a very cogent a,rgument in ~C1VOUTed to convince king Antiochus that it was
-difcou.rfes of this nature. Everyone knows what an pofIible for him to conquer the Romans if he made
'influence this has upon the generality of mankind. Italy the feat of the war; by obferving to him, not
Though, as ~intilian remarks, pleafure ought not only that the Gauls had formerly dclhoyed their city,
of itfelf to be propofed as a fit motive for action in but that he had himfelf defeated them in every battle
ferious difcouries, but when it is'deGgned to recom- he fought with them in that country.
mend fomething ufefnl, which is the cafe here. So
(2,) Bnt an argument founded upon probability will
would anyone adviie another to the puriuit of polite be much mote likely to prevail. For in many affairs
literature, Cicero has furnilhed him with a very fl:rong of human life, men are determined either to profecute
,inducement to it from the pleatiue which attem:s that them or not, as the proipeCt of fuccefs appears more
fiudy, when he fays, "If pleaiure only was prepofed or lefs probable. Hence Cicero, after the fatal battle
by thefe ftudies, you would think them an entertain- at Phar[alia, diifuadcs thofe of Pompey's party, with
ment becoming a man of ienfe and a gentleman. For whom he was epgaged, from continuing the war any
other puriuits neither agree with all times, all ages, longer againft Crefar; be"aufe it was highly impronor all places; but theft! !ludies improve youth, de- bable, after fuch a defeat, by which their main firength
light old age, adorn profperity, afford a refuge and was broken, that they ihould be able to ftand their
comfort in adverfity, divert us at home, are no hin- ground, or meet with better fuccefs than they had be<lerance abroad, ileep, travel, aud retire with us into the fore .
.country."
(3.) But further, finee probability is not a motive
2. PrrJit, or advantage.
This has no lefs influence fl:rong enough with many perfons to engage in the
upon many perio11s th<111 the former; and wl1e11 it re- profecution cf a thing which is attended with conlifpeCts things truly valuable, it is a very juil: and lan- derable difficulties, it is often ncceffary to reprefent
dable motive. Thu> Cicero, when he fends his books of the facility of doing it, as a further reaion to induce
'l?!Jices to his fon, which he wrote in Latin for his ufe, them to it.
And therefore Cicero makes ufe of this
aJvifcs him to ·make the heft advantage beth of his ar$ument to encourage the Roman citizens in oppotutor's in!lruCtious, and the converfatioll at Athens, fing Mark Anthony'! who upon' the death of Crefar
where ,he then was; but withal to perufe his philofo- had airumed an ar bitrary power), by reprefenting to
phical tre~Hifes, which would be doubly ufeful to him, them, that his circum fiances were then defperate, and
not only upon acceunt of the fubjeCts, but likewife of that he might eafily be vanquifhed.
(3.) Agai,n, if the thing he advifed can be ihown to
the languOlgc:, as they would enable him to exprefs him{df upon thofe arguments in Latin, which before had be in any refpeCt lleceH~l:'Y' this will rendcrthe moonly been treated of in Gr5ek.
tive fl:ill much (hanger for undert;iking it. And there3. Hr>flour; than which no argument will fooner' fore Cicero joins this argument with the former, to
prevail with generous minds, or infpire .them Wit}l prevail with the Roman citizens to oppofe Anthony,
greater ardour. Virgil has very beautifully defcribcd by telling them, that" The conGderation before them
HeCtor's ghoR arpeal ing to £neas the night Troy was, not in what circumfl:ances they fhould live, but
was taken, and adviiing him to depart, from this mo- v:hether they thould live at all, or die with ignominy
1;i \e of honour ;
and difgrace." This way (jf reafoning will [ometimes
prev~\il when all others prove ineffeCtual.
For fame
o goddefs~born,.efcape by time1y flig!}t
pt'rions are not to be moved, till things are brought
The fi mes and -horrors of tl;;s fatal night.
to an extremity, and they ,find themfelves reduced to
The f·es ahea,ly have p ·,I;;fs'd the wall;
the ntmoft danger.
Troy nods from" high,·and totters to ,her fall.
(5.,) To thefe heads may be added the c-oniidera4
tion
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vi[ed Xel xc;, to rtLUm into Alia himfelf, lett the rcport of his defeat fllould occauol1 an i' ,furretl:ion in his
abfenre: but to leave behind him an army of 300,000
men under his command; with whi:h, if he lh"uld
conquer Greece, th".: chief ::;lory of th~ conquell: would
redound to XC:l'(b; bu: j, the defign miicalTied, the
diJ~Tace would fall upon his gener,!Is.
'l'hcfe are th;;: principal heads which furni!h the orator with proper arguments in giving adv:ce. Cicero.
in his oration f0r the lv'Ianiiian law, where he endeavours to per[uade the Ron.a:i people to chuo;ePom.
pey for their general in the ?,lillirida'ic war, rearons
from tllree of there tq:ic<;, into which he diviJes h~$·
whole ,! iic, Juffe; nan,el y, the neceffity of the war, the
greatnefs of it, and the choice of a proper general.
Ulh~er the firlc ofthefe he !hov.'s, that the war was ne~
ceifary, from four coufiderations; the honour of the
Roman fiate, the fafety of their allies, their own revenues, and the f0rtunes of many of their fellow-citizens,
which were all highly concerned in it, ~nd called
upon them to put a flop to the growing power of
king Mithridates, by which they were all greatly endang-eyed. So that ~his argument is taken from the
head of nec.efJity. T,he {econd, in which he treat~ of
the greatnefs of the war, is founded upon the tO~llC ~f
pqJfibilitJ. For though he !hows the power of Mlthndates to be very gr~at, yet not fo, formidable, but that
he might be fubdu\!d; as was evident from the many
advantages Lucullus had gaii1ed over him and his af
fociates. In the third head, he endeavours to prevail
with them to intrufl the management of the war in the
l1ands of Pompey, whom he ddcribes as aCQnfumtnate
general, for his ikill in military affairs, courage, authority in fuccefs; in all which qualijes he repre,.
(eJ:lts him as fuperior to any other of their generals
whom they could at that time make choice ot: The
defign of all which was, to perfn::de them, that they
had v~ry good re;.cfon to hope for fucccfs, and a happy event of the war, under his condua. So that the
whole force of hisre:;lfoning under thi~ head is drawn
from probability. Thefe are the three g-enel'al topics,
which ma\ce up that fine difcour[c. Each of which
is indeed fupported by divers other a;'guments and con'uderations, which will be ob\'ious in perufing the oration itfelf, and therefore need not be here el\lume,rated.
On the contrary, in another oration he endeavours to
diiitlade the fenate from confenting to a peace with
Uark Antony, becaufe it was bafe, dangerous, and
impraCticable.
'
.
But normall!kill and addrefs are required in giving
advice. For fince the tempers andfentiments of manl::ind, as well as 6eir circumfiances, are very different
and'various; it is often neceffary to accommoda:e the
di::"courfe to their inclinations and opinions of things.
Andther~fore the w~igbtiert arguments are not always the mort proper and fittell: to be ufed on all occafio;'s. Cicero, who was an admirable mafier' of this
art, and knew perf~Ct1y well how to fuit what he !aid
VOL.
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t~fie and rcli!h of his b~<lrers, in trc<1ting uPQn Inv;ntiol1.
this fubjetl:, JiHin,;lI flIes m m!:i:1Jnto two fon:; j the ,---v---J
i(..(llOrant and unp;)lidlcJ, wnQ a]w:1Ys pre\:r proSt to
hOl1':ur; and iuch ail an; more civili..:cd ,ll1d poiite, wh~
pref.:r h:j;o:Jf and reputatiun to all ot~'cr thin:;s.
Wh~refore they arc to be movecl by th2f~ difLrent!J
views: Pra:k, ~rh)ry, and vir~!J?, il]fI~lcnce t::e one;
whiI.~ the other i~ oni y to be CI1:~' ,g:::d by a profpedl: of
gain anJ pleafure. 13djde" it j, Ihin, tha~ the: generality arc much more inclined to avoid cvib than to pur.
fue what is soocl; and to keep clear of fcalldal :ll~d
diigr.lcc, than to pratl:ife whOlt.is truly g:;!1CnU5 and.
noble. Perions likewife cf a dilFrcnt a,:,;e' act from
difLrent pril1~iples; young men lill- the moll: par, vi, w
thll1ijs ill another light from thole ,::1;0 are o'd:.:r
and have had more experielll:e, a:-d cnn:cqUtLlJy are
not to be influenced hy the fame motives.

which in rome cafes carries great to the

'\n:i"llt witI1 it. As when we acivifc to the doing of
a thInoo from this motive, That whether it fucceed or
11('", ir will yet be of fen'ice to undertake it. So after
the grc:H vi\.9:ory gain.:d by Themill:ocles over the
Pfr,~.lll fleet at til.: aLlits of S:1bmis, Marciollius ad·
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OJ Arguments /iitxl to JJ:dkial
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judicial controverucs there are two pani ~S; the Of judicial
plaintiff 0\- profecutor, and the defcnJant or per[l"l dl~O~rfCS,
charged. The fubjetl:s of them is ;.1way" fometLing ~~m~Il~.ar~
pall:. And the end propofed by them Cicero calls fuited t ..
equity, or right and fqdty; the former 0f which arifes them.
from the laws of the country, and the latter from rea.
fonand the nature of things. For at Rome the pr~
tors lnd a court of equity, and were empowered, in
many cafe" relating to property, to relax the rigour of
the written laws. But as this fubjetl: is very copious,
and caufes may arife from a great variety of things,
writers have reduced them to three heads, which they
c,aU flatu, to fome one of which all judicial proceed.
iugs may be referred; namely, 'whet/Sera thing if, what
it is, or how it is. By theflate of :it caufe therefore is
meant the principal queflion in difpute, upon which
the whole affair depends. Vlhi'ch, if it flops in th~
fidl inquiry, and the defendant denies the fatl:,-the
flate is called ce,njetlural; but if the faCl: be acknowledged, and yet denied to be what the atlverfary caUl
it, it is termed definitive ~ but if there is no difpt;-te .either about the fatl: or Its nal'Ile, but only the Jufllce
(If it; it is called the fiate ~f quality: as was !hOWl'l
more largely before (See n Q IS). B l'It we there can.
fidered th~fe flates only in a general view, and defened
the particular heads of argument proper for each of
themto this judcial kind of difcourfes; where they
mofl: frequently occur, and from which examples may
eafily be accommodated to other fubjeCts.
All judicial caufes are ei ther private 0r public. Tho;e
are called private, which relate to the right 1')[ particular perfons ; and they are likewi:e c::.lled ci1Ji! c:wfes,
as they are converfant about matters of property.
Public caufes ate thofe which relate to. public jufii~e
and the g:wernment of the flate; which are alfo called
criminal, becaufe by them crimes are' profecuted, whether capital, or' thofe of a lefs heinous nature. We
!hall take the heads of the arguments only from thi>
latter kind, becaufe they are more copious, and eafy
to be illuH:rated by examples; from which fuch as
agree to the former, namely, civil cauf¢s, will fuffi,iently a p p e a r . ·
1. The conjeltural frate.
When the accu{ed perrOlt
3 C
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Invention. denies ihe fad, ther: are three things which the pro~

fecutor has to confider; whether he would have done
it, whether he COll/J, and whether he did it. And
hence arife three topics; from the will, the power,
and thcjgns or circummflances which attended .the
aCtion. The affections of the mind difcover the will ;
a', patTion, an old grudge, a defire of revenge, a r<:fentment of an injury, and the like. Therefore CIcero argues from Clod ius's hatred of Milo, that he defigned his death; and from thence infers, that he w~s
the agcrreifor in the combat between them, wherem
Clodiu~ was killed. This i~ what he principally endeavours to prove, and comes properly under this fi?te ;
for Milo owned that he killed him, but alleged that
he did it in his own defence. So that in regard to this
point, Which of them aiTaulted the other? the charge
was mutual. The profpetl: of advantage may alfo be
alleo'ed to the fame: purpofe. Hence it is faid of L.
Camus, that whenever he fat as judge in a cafe of
murder, he ufed to advite and move the court to examine to whom the advantage arofe from the death of
the deceafed. And Cicero pilts this to Anthony concerning the death of C::e~ar. "If anyone. (fays he ~
{lIould bring you upon tnal, and ufe th.lt faymg of CatflUs, Cui bona? "Who got by it? look to it, I befeech
you, that you are not confounded." To thefe Arguments may be added, hope of impunity, taken eithet
from the circumlhmces of the accufed perfon, cr of him
who fuffered the injury. For perfons, who have he
advantage of interea, friends, power, or money, are
apt to think they may eaGly efcape; as likewife fuch
:who have formerly committed other crimes with impunity. Thus Cicero reprefents Clodius as hardened in
.vice, and above all th~ refiraint of laws, from having
fo often efcaped punifhment upon committing the
highefl: crimes. On the contrary, fuch a confidence
is iometimesraifed from the condition of the injur>u
party, if he is indigent, obfcure, timorous, or deaitute of friends; much more if he has an ill reputation, Qr is loaded with popu1ar hatred· and refentment.
It was this prefumption of the obfcurity of Rofcius,
who lived in the country, and his want of interefi at
Rome, which encouraged his accufers to charge him
with killing his father, as Cicero fuows in his defence
of him. Lal1ly, the temper of a per[on,his views,
and manner of life, are confiderations of great moment in this matter. For perfons of bad morals, and
fuch as are addicted to vice, are eafily thought capable of committiJlg any wickednefs. Hence SalIua
argues from the evil difpofition and vicious life of Catiline, that he affected to raife h:rr.felf upon the ruins
of his country.-The {econd head is the power ofdojng a thing; and there are three things which relate
to lhis, the place, the time, and opportunity. As if a
crime is faid to have been committed in a private place
where no other perfon was prefent; or in the night;
.or when the injured perfon was uI7able to provide for
hi, def.:ncc. Under this head may likewjfe be brought
in the circuml1:arces of the perfons; as if the accufed
perfon was fironger, anj fo able to overpower the
otLer; or more aCtive, and fo could eafIly make his
.efcape. Cicero makes great nfe of this topic in the
cafe of Milo, and ;I:OW5, that Clodius had all the ndvantages of llac~1 time, and opp1r:unity, to execute his de-
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fign of killing him. The third head comprehends Invention.
the.f:gns and circnmfiances which either preceded, ac- -----companied, 0'1' followed, the commitTion of the fact. So
threats, or th~ accufed perfon being feei1 at or Near the
place before the faa was committed, are circumfiances
that may probably precede murder; fibhting, crying
out, bloodfhed, are fuch as accompany it; palene[s,
trembling, inconfifient anfwers, hefitation, or faltering of the fpeech, fomething found upon the perfon
accufed which belonged to the deceafed, are fuch as
follow it. Thus Cicero proves, that Clodius had threatened the death of Milo, and given out that he fhould
not live above three days at the farthell:.-Thefe arguments, taken from conjectures, are called preflll1p,ions,
which though they do not direCtly prove that tLe accufed perfon committed the fact with which he is
charged; yet when bid together, they appeared very
firong, fentenceby the Roman law might fometimes
be given upon them, to convict him.
Thefe are the topics from which the prof-cutor
takes his arguments. Now the bufinefs of the defendant is to invalidate thefe. Therefore fuch as are
brought from the will, he either endeavours to fhow
are not true, or fo weak as t9 merit very little· regard.·
And he refutes thofe taken from the pqwer, by pro," ing
that he wanted either opportunity or ability; as, if
he can £how, that neither the place nor time infified
on was at all proper; or that he was then in another place. In like manner he will endeavour to confute the circumjlanceJ, if they cannot be directly denied,
by £howing that they are not fuch as do neceiTarilyaccompany the fact, but might have proceeded from
other caufes, though n(;thing of what is alleged had
been committed; and it will be of great fervice to
affign fome other probable caufe. But fometimes the
defendant does not only deny that he dId the faa,
but charges it upon another. Thus Cict:r(), in his
oratiun for Rofcius, not only defends him from each
of thefe three heads, but likewife charge, the faa upon
his a(;cu:~rs.
2. The dpnitive flate, which is principally con~erned in defi ~ing and f-ixi!'g the mme proper to the
fact: though 01 ators feldom make ufe of exact definitions, but commonly choofe larger defcriptions, taken
from \'arious properties of t:le ii.lb:ect (:J" thing defcribed.
The heads of argument in this fiate are much the
fame to both parties. For etch of tb~m defines ,he
faCt his 0\\ n 'way, and endeavours to refute the other's
~cfinition. We may illllIhate this by a:1 example
hom ~intilian; .. A per-fon is accufed uf facrilege,
for itea;ing money out of a temple, which belonged to
a private perron." The faa is owned; belt the quefiion is, Whet.6rr it be pnper.] Jacrileg.'? The pr"feeutor calls it fo, becaufe it was ta),en out of a temple,
But finoce the money belonged to a private penon, the
defendant denies it to be facrilege, and fays it is onlv
fimple theft. Now the reafon why the defendan't
u.[es this plea, and infilis upon the diftinCtion, is, becaufe by the Roman law the penalty of thelt was only
four times the value of what was fiolen; whereas facrilege was punilbed with death. The profec1!tor
then forms his definition agreeable to his charhe, and
fays, " To fieal any thing out of a facred place is
facrilegi." But the defenda~t excepts againft this
definition,
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Invention. definition, as defcCl:ive; anJ urges, that it does not
amount to facri:cgc:, unlels the thing ltd n was likewife iacred. AnLl this cafe might once, perhap~, have
been a matter of control\'.erlY, fi11ce we ,ind iL expref,ly
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determined in the PandeCl:s, tl1;,t " j\n aCl:ion of [lcrilege {lwuld not lie, but only of the:t, ,lgainfl: any
one ~vho th()uld fleal the goods of priv..lte perfons depo!;red in a t-.:mple."
The fecond thing is the proflf brought by each
party to fupport his definicion; as in the examp:e
given us by Cicero, of one " who carried his. (aufe
by brib~ry, and was afterwards pr<)iecu' ed ag.lm upon an aClion Ol prevarication." N"w, if the defendant was call upon this aClinn, he wa;, by the Rom,m law, fubjeckd to the penalty of the former profen;tion Here the pnlJCcLltor defines pn varication
to !:;e, //izy brilery or corrupt;clI in Ih.' l:eflldant, with
a dejign t,) pervert jlfP:c. The dtftndant, therefore,
on the other hand, ret1:r<.tins it to bribing only the prole !cr,
.
And if this latter fenfe agrees better with the common <lcce;"tation of the word, the profecntor in the
third place pleads the intention of the law, which
was to compr:hend aU bribery in judicial matters
under the term of prevaricatIOn. In anfwer to which
the defendant endeavours to {how, either from the
head 0' contraries, tha t a real profecutnr and a prevariC! cor are u[ed as oppofit~ terms in the law; or
from ~he etymology of the word, that the prevaricator
denotes one who pretends to appear in the profecution
of a caufe, while in reality he favours the contrary
'fide; and confequently, that money given for this end
only can, in the fenfe of the law, be called prevarication.
Lafl:ly, the profecutor pJeads, that it is unreafonable
that he who does not deny the faCl: {bould efcape by
a cavil about a word. But the defendant infiHs upon
his explication as agreeable to the law; and fays, the
faCl: is mifreprefented and blackened, by affixing to it a
wrong name.
3. The third flate is that of quality, in which the
difpute turns upon the juO:ice of an aCl:ion. And here
the defendant does not del1y he did the thing he is
charged with; but afferts it to be right and equitable
from the circumllances of the cafe, and the motives
which induced hm to it.
And, firO:, he fometimes alleges the reafon of doing
it was in order to prevent fame other thing of worfe
confequence, which would otberwiie have happened.
We have an inO:allce of tnis in the life of Epaminoncla" who, with two other generals joined in the command with him, marched the Theban army into Peloponnefus againil: the Lacedemonians; but by the influence of a contrary faCl:ion at home, their commifDons were fu perfeded, and other generals fent to'" command the army. But Epaminondas, being fenfible
that, if he 0beyed this order at that time, it would be
attended with the lofs of the whole army, and confequel,tly the ruin of the flate, refufed to do it; and
havill S p~'fuaded the other genel a 15 to do the like,
they happily tinifhed the war in which they were engaged; and upon their return horne Epaminondas
taking the whole matter upon himfelf, on his' trial
wa5 acquitted. The arguments proper in this cafe
are taken from the juftice, ufefulnefs, or neceffity, of
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the aCl:i1ll1. The accufer therefore will plead, th:l.t the InVc('li"Il.
faa was n0t juH, profitable, nor neccilal y, conGc!'crcl ~-."
either in itfelf or comparatively with that for th:!
fake of which it i, faid to ha'le been done: and he
will endeavour to {how, that what the defendant arfigns for the reafon of what he diJ might not hl'e
happened as he pretends. Befides, he will rcpr,{cllt
of what ill conrequence it mufl be, if {uch crimes go
ul1pllnifh~d. The lkLndant, on the o:l:er h;l'ld, will
argue frum the fan;e lleads, and ellJ(.a Vl,ur to p'(l\'e
the faCl: was jull, ufeftll, or necetfary. And he will
further urg~, th It no j ufl enimate c:m be maJe of
any aCl:ion, but from the circumnances II'lJi ~h attend,
it; as the defign, occahol1, and motives for d()ing it ~
which he will reprJent in tk man f;lvourable light
to hi, own caule, and endeav; ur to fet tl1em in
fuch a "iew as to induce other.s to think they could
not but have done the fame in the like circumRances.
Again, the caufe of an aCtion is fometimes charged
by the defendant upon the party who received the
damage, or fame o;her perfun, who either made it
necefTary, or in oined him to do it. The firfl ()f thefe
was Milo's plea for killing Clodill~, bec...ufe he afflmlted him with a ddign to take away his life. Here
the faCl: is not denied, as in the c;t[e of Rofcius above
mentioned, under the conjeClural flate; but juftiiied
from the reaion 'of doing it. For that ah afTaf4n might
be jufl:ly killed, Cicero {haws both from law and reafon. The accufer, therefore, in [uch a cafe, will, if
there be room for it, deny the truth of this allegation. So the friends of Clodius affirmed that Milo
was the aggreffor, and not Clodius; whic.h Cicero,
in his defence of Milo, principally labours to refute.
In the fecond cafe, the pro[ecutor will flY, No one
ought to offend becau[e another has offended firft ;
which defeats the courre of public'juftice, rel}ders the
laws ufelefs, and deftroys the authority of the magiGrate. The defendant on the o~her hand, will endeavour to reprefent the danger and neceffity oft!~e
cafe, which required an immediate remedy, and in
that manner; and urges, that it was vain and impraCl:icable to wait for redrefs in the ordinary v,ray, ant!
therefore no ill confequence can arife to the public.
·Thus Cicero, in defending Sextius, who was profecuted for a riot in bringing armed men into the forum,
1hows that his defign Wd5 only 1:,0 repel force with
force; which was then neceffary, there being no other
means left for the people to affemble, who were excluded by a mob ofthe contrary party. Of [h~ third
cafe we have alfo an example in Cicero, who tells ue,
that, " in making- a league between the Romans and
Samnites, a certain young nobleman was ordered by
the .Roman general to hold the fwine (defigned for a"
facnfice): but thefenate afterwards difapprovi~g the
terms, and delivering up their general to the Samnites,5t w~s moved, .Whether this young man ought
not hkewI[e to be gIven up." Thore who were for it
might fay, that to allege the command of anorher,
is nnt a fufficient plea for doing an ill aCti011; and
this is wbat the Roman law now exprelsly declares.
Bllt i~ anfwer to that, it might be replied, that it
was hIS duty to obey th~ command of his general,
who was anfwerable for hIS now orders, and no: thofe
who were obliged to execute them; and therefore to
3C 2
give

1t~rt I.
young nobleman would be to punifh Qne
perfon for the fault of another.
LafHy, a fact is fJmetimes rather excufed than defended, by pleading that it was not done defignedly,
or with any ill intent. This is called coneejJion; and
confifts of two parts, apology and intreaty. The former
reprefents the matter as the efFeCl: of inadvertency"
chance, or neceffity. Ariftotle gives us an example
()f inadvertency or imprndence in a woman at Athens,
who gave a young man a love-potion, which killed
him; for which fhe wa, tried, but acquitted: though
afterwa,ds this was made criminal by the Roman
law. The cafe of Adraftus, as related by Herodotus,
is an infrance of chance; who being intrufted by
Crrefus with the care of his fon, as they were hunting,
killed him accidentally with a javelin which he threw
at II boar. It is neceffity, when a perfon excufes his
making a default from fi:refs of weather, ficknefs, or
the like. Thus Cicero pleaded his illnefs contracted
by the fatigue of a long journey, ag an excufe for not
appearing in the fenate upon the fummons of Mark
Antany,!who threatened to oblige him to it by pulling
his houfe down. But what the defendant here attributes to !nadvertency, chance, or neceffity, the oppofite party will attribute to defign, negligence, or (orne
ether culpable reafon ; and reprefent it as a matter injurious to the public to introduce fuch precedents;
and alfo produce inftances, if that can be 'done, where
the like excuf",s have not been admitted. On the
other hand, the defendant will infifr on his innocence,
and fh' ,w the hardfhip and feverity of judging mens
actions rather by the event, than from the intention:
that fuch a procedure makes no difference between
.the innocent and the guilty; but mull: ne'ceffarily in.
volve many hond!: men in ruin and deftruEtion, difcourage all virtuous and generou') defigns, and turn
gi"eatly to the prejudice of human fociety. He will
alfo confider the inJil:ances alleged by the accufer, and
thow the difference between them and his own cafe.
And, laftly, he will have recourfe to ~ntreaty, or a
fubmifiive addrefs to the equity and clemency of the
.court, or party offended, fer pardon; as Cicero has
done in his oration to Crefar, in favour of Ligarius.
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V.

Oftbe Characrer atld addrefi

of an Orator.

Hf. VING confidered and explained the lirft part of
invention, which furnifhes the oratnr with {uc,' argu.
!ieceff~ry ments as are neceffary fur the proof of his fllbject,
In an ora'11..
h
h
t
b th we: are next to wow w at are t e proper means to con·
,~r;h ~e. cibte the minds of his hearers; to gain their affec{pea: to
tion ; and to recommend both himfelf and what he
charaCltr fays, to their good opinion and eH:eem. For th~ parts
llnd ad'-ef invention are commonly thus cliftinguifhed ; th It the
dref..
firtl: refpeets theJ/~':ccr of the difcourle, the fec,nd the
./iL'a~·r, :and the third the h.ar, n.
Now the fecond
()f there, which we have at prefent to explain, is by
Qu1ctilian called a propriety o/mannrr!. And in order to exprefs this, it is ueceflary, a~ he tells us, "that
every thing appear eary and natural, and the difpofition cf the fpeakerlle d;fcovere:d -by hi$ words." ~\'le
may f. rm an ~y c0nception of this from the conduCl:
pf fuch per[ons as are m::Jfr nearly co~cerned in each
,f:thcrs we;fa,re. As when rel~tiollS or friends converfe
l'ropriety
of manners

together upon any affairs of importance, tbe temper Invention.
and difpofition of the fpeaker plainly fllOWS itfelf by - - v - - '
his words and manner of ;;tddtefs. And what nature
here directs to without colouring or difguife, the ora.
tor is to endeavour to perform by his art. Though
indeed, if what a perfon fays be inconfiftent with his
ufual conduct and behaviour at other time~, he cali.
not expect it fhould gain much credit, or make any
deep impreffion upon his hearers: which may be one
reafon why the ancient rhetoricians make it fo neccffary a qualification in an orator, that he be a good
man; fmce he ihould always be confiftent with himfelf, and, as we fay, talk in character. And therefore it is highly requifite, that he fhould not only gain
the fkill of aifuming thofe qualities wBich the nature
and circumftances of his difcourfe require him to exprefs; but likewife that he fhould ufe his utmoft eIi~
deavours to get the real habits implanted in his mind.
For as by this means they will be always expreffed.
with greater eaie and facility; fo by appearing conftantly in the courfe of his life, they will have mDre
weight and influence upon particular ocrafions.
Now there are four qualities, more efpecially fuitetl
to the character of an orator, which fhould always appear in his difcourfes, in order to render what he fays
acceptable to his hearers; and thefe are, wiJdom, in.
tegriiy, bene"'o'mee, and moddly.
I. Wifdom is nece{fary; becaufe we eafilygive into
thofe whom we efreem wifer and more knowing thah
ourfelves. Knowledge is very agreeable and pleafant
to all, but few make very great improvements in it;
either by reafon they are employed in other necerIary
affairs, and the mind of man cannot attend to many
things at once; or becaufe the way to knowledge at
firft is hard and difficult, in that perfons either do not
care to enter lipon the purfuit of it, Or, if they do, i:hey
are many times foon difcouraged, and drop it, for
want of fufficient refolution to furmouht its difficulties.
Such, therefore as either cannot, or do not care to
give themfelves the trouble of examining into things
themfelves, muft take up \vith the repre[entatioh of
others; and it is an eafe to them to hear the opinion
of perfons whom theyefteem wifer than themfelves.
No one loves to be deceived; and thofe who are fearful of being miiled, are pleafcd to meet with a perion,
in whofe wiidom, as they thmk they can tafely truft.
The character ()f w;fdom therefore is of grea(fervice
to an orator, fince the greater part of ma:lkind are
fwayed by authority rather than arguments.
2. But this of itfelf is n(,t Jlltlicient, l1nlef~ the opinkl1 ofin:egrity be joi',ed with it. Nay, fo far from
it, t10::.t the greater knowledge and underfl:anding a
man is fuppofed t" hav..", unle[s he likewife ha'~c the
char:oCter of an hOlleLt man, he is often the m, '[C fufpeered. For knowledge \vith';ut honefty, is :!el:'~rally
thought to difpoie a perfon, as well as qu,1.:ify him, to
deceive.
3. And to both thefe qualities the appearance Gf
kindnefs and bcnt!7 Jo/ence ihould likewife be added. For
though a pedan have the reputation of \\'if:!om :ll1d
handly, yet ii' we app~ehend he is either hot we~l ~lf..
fected to us, or q.t leal regardlefs nf our int;:l-dl, \I'e
are in many ca'es apt to be jealous n£ him. M:1I1k;,J.
are naturally fwayed by their affeCtions, ~nd much influenced
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Ipvention, fluenced through love or friendlhip; anJ therefore no·
- - - v - - thin\: has a greater temkncy to induce perfom to cre·

dit ~hJt is laid, than intim.ltil)ns of ::.~ic;:tion anJ kind.
nds. The befl: orators hAve tleen always fenfibk
what great influence the expreffion of kindne['s and
benevolel1 ce hn-e upon the mind of others to induce
them to believe the truth ofwhai: they fay; alld ther.:fOle they frequently endeavour to imprds them with
the oI,inion of it. Thus Demofl:henes begins his celebrated oration for Ctefiphon. " It is my hearty l,uyer
(fays he) to all the deities,that th:5 my def·nee. mdY
be received by you with the f,tm-:: affeCtion \\ hlch I
have always exprelTed for you and your city" And
it is a very f1ne image of it whirh w-: have in Cicero,
where in order to influence the judges in favour of
Milo he introduces him fpeaking thus, as became a
bra\-e man, and a Fatriot, even upon the fuppotjtioJl he
fbouLl b,: condemned by them: " [ bid my fellow citizem adieu: may they continue flourifhing and profperous; may this famous city be prcferved, my moll
dear country, however it has trea~ed me: may m f fellow cit;zens en~oy peace and tranquiiity without me,
fince I am not to enjoy it with them, though I have
proflured it for them: I will withdraw, I \\'iil be
gone."
§. Modrj!y. It is certa~n, that what is modeftly
fpoken is generally better re:eived than what carr;cs
in i~ ;.\.n air of boldnefs and confidence Mofl: pel'fons,
though ignorant of a thinL!, do not care. to be I h?ught
fo; and 'Would have fome deference paId to thelr underHanding. But he who deliven; hin,felf in an arrogant and alfuming way feems to upbraid his hearers
with igncrance, while he doe~ not leave them to
judge for themfelves, but dittttes to them, and as it
were, demands their alfent to what he j;ly~: which is
certainly a very impr('per method to win upon them.
For n,··t a few, when convinced of an error in fuch a
way, will not own it; but will rather adbere to their
former opinion, tha'i feem forced to think r:ght, when
it. giv's another the opportunity of a tri·Jmph. A
prudent ,'rator therefore wi~l behave himjeJf with modefty that he may net feem to infult his hearers; and
wil, fd thing~ before th~m in fueh an engaging man·
ncr a-. may rem, ve all pr' judice either from his perfon or what he aJf:rts. Th;s is particularly neceifary
in the exordium of a difcourfe. If the orator fet ('lit
'with <Ill air of .arroganc: and ollentatlOn, the felflove and pride of the hearer& \"ill be prefendy awakened, and will follow him with a very fUipic;ous eye
throllghout all his progrefs. His modefiy fhould difco'{er itfelf not only in his exprtCiops :It he beginning, but in his whole manner; in his looks, in his
geiiure', in the tone of' his voice. Every audi,ory
take in g oj part t11'lfe marks of rerpeCt and awe;
.yhich a: ,; Fai'i to them. by are who addrelfes them.
Indeed the modd!:y o~ an introduCtion {bould never
betray any thing mean or abjeCt. It i, aiways of
great u!e to an. 01 a' or, thdt together with modefl:y
and d·=ference to his hearer, he {hould fhow a certain
fel~f(;: of di?l,it v , ariiJng from a perfuafion of the juRice or importa:'ce of the iub.e:t Oil which he is to
fpeak. For to ip('ak timoroufly, a;d with hdi,a'ion,
de,lToY$ the credit of what ;s,offe'-e.J; ar:ll (0 t,lr as the
fPe<!ker ieems to difl:ruit \':h.[ he fays. h;nli"e;f, he of~n induces othe~s to do the like.'
""'~
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But, as has been ftiJ already, ?Tcat care I:; to he InventIon ..
l:1.kcn that t:lelc cl1:1r,1-:[(;;':'; do not appetf Jei,2;ned and - - v - ccunttrfeit. For what io JiCt;liollS can fc1dom be long
conce'ILJ. And if this be OI'C": di[covered, it makes
all that is {aid fufpcCted, how fpeci(,us foever it may
otherwil:: ;tpp~:tr.
It is furth-:r necelfary, that the orator {bouIJ know
the worlJ, anJ be wdl acquainted with the diiF,"rent
tempers and dilpufitions of m:ud:ind. NUl indeed can
any one/ reafonably hope to fucceed in this province,
without well co. iid~ring the circllmn:lllcc5 of time <lp.d
phu;, wid1 Ih~ fcntlments and difpofition, of thl)[e to
whom he [pc,:b: which, according to Ari11:0tle, mar
be di, cingllifhed fOllr ways, as they difcover themfelveo;
by the icV(;r,ti a:/eDiG12o', habit.r, ages, and fortunes of
mankind. And each of thefe require a different C011-,
duu ,!l1J manner of adJ e[s.
The ,:/j;:,/iDIl' de'note certain emotions of the mind,
w;1ich, during their continuance, give a great tnrn to
the di,p();;~iull. For love prompts to one thing, and
hatred to another. The ltke may be folid of alWcr,
lenity, and the reil: of them.
<>
PerJons dilIer likewiie according to the various h.lbits (,[the:! minds. So ajull man is inclined one II ay,
anJ an unjl:ll man another; a temperate man to this"
and an intemperate man to the contrary.
And a~ to the fever'll agef of men, A rillotle ha.~
defcrib~J them very accurately; and h{)w per[ons are·
dltferently affeCted in each of them. He di\'iies the
lives of m·,n, coniidered a<, hearers, into three Hages ;
youth, nllddl.: ~ge, and old age.-Young men, he fa ys,
have- g.::ncl a;ly thong paffions, and are very eager to
obtam what th. y defire ; but are likewife very mutable,
f() that the [nile thing does not pleafe them lOilg.
They are ambiti,us ,f pra&, and quick in their refentment>: laviih of th::ir money, as not having experienceod the W:ll1t of it: frank and open, becaufe
they have not often he<;:n deceived: and credulous fOT
the fame rea[on. They readily hope the bell, bec,,:J[C:
they have nut ii.1ffer~d much, and are therefure not fo.
fenJiblt: of the uncertain ty oj human affairs; for which
realon they are iikewi:e mOl e eaiily deceived. They
are modell:, from their little acquaintance 'with the
world. They love company and cheerfulnef., from
the brifkneis of their fpirits. In a word, they generally exceed in what they do; love vio:ew, hate.
vio ently, and act 111 the fame manner through the
reft of thei: conduCt.-Th.: difpofition of dd men is
generally contrary to the form~r._ They are cautious,
and enter upon· nothing halily; h;tving in the courfe
of many Fan been often impoled up·n: having of._
ten erred, :.mel experi<.:dced the prevailing corruptio:}
of hum,m affa r5; for \\')'I(i1 reafon they are likewife
fufpicious, and m(J~;erate in thr,ir affections either of
love or hatred. They pnrfu;: nothit16 great or noble,
and regard ody the necee'dries of life. They love
money; having leuned by exper:ence the difficulty of
getting it, ~nd how ealily it IS 10ft. They are fear~
ful, which ma~ej them provident. Commonly full of
campi a' :11:5, from bodily infirmities, and a deficiency
of fpi- its. Tr.ey ple.,le themfelves rat;1"':- 'pith the
memrJrY of. what is pall:, tlun with any further prof.
peCt.; hewing I.,l ilion a view of l;f~ \'efure them, in
c011lp.cri1011 Oi what is already gone: for which r~afon~
alfo, they
love to talk of things
~'. and prefer
,.
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them to what is prefent, of which they have but ters of admirapie, ,di'Vim, and other fplendicl tit1es, Invention.
~
little relifh, and know they mult lhortl), leave them. afcribed to eloquence by ancitnt writers. It has in- ~
They are foon angry, but not to excefs. La!Uy, deed been objected by fome, that whatever'high enco.
they are compaffionatc, from a fenfe of their own in- miums may be given of this art by the admirers of it,
firmities, which makes them think themielves of all it is however ditingenuous to deceive and impofe upon
perfons moft expofed.-Perfons of a middle age, be- ma~kind, as th?fe fee~' to do, .who,. by engaging
twixt thefe two extremes, as they are freed from the their paffions, gIve a bias to theIr mmds, and take
rafhnefs and temerity of youth, fo they have not yet them off from the confideration of the truth; whereas
fuffered the decays of old age. Hence in every thing every thing ihould be judged of from the reafons
they generally obferve a better conduct. Theyare brought to fUppOlt it, by the evidence of which it
neither fo hafry in their aifent as the one, nor fo mi-_ ought to frand or fall. -But in anfwer to this, ,t may
nutely fcrupuJous as the other, but weigh their reafons be confido;red that all fallacy is not culpable. We
of things. They regard a decency in their actions; often deceive children for their good; and phyGcians
are careful -and indufrrious; and as they undertake fometimes impofe on their patients, to comear ~ cure.
what appears ju!t and iaudable upon better and more And why, therefore, when perfons will not be predeltberate confideration than young perfons, io they vailed with by;.reafon and argument, may not an-.orapurfue them with Ir.ore vigour and refolution than tor endeavour, by engaging their paffions, to perfuade
them to that which is for their au vantage ? Befides,
thofe who are older.
As to the different fortunes of mankind, they may ~intilian makes it a Beceifary qualification of an orabe confidered as noble, rich, or powerful: and the con- tor, that he be an honeH man, and one who will not
trary to thefe.-Thofe of high birth, an'd noble ex- abufe his art. But llnce thole of a c<ll1trary .charactraClion, are generally very tender of their hon,ur, t.::r wiHleave no methods untried in order to carry
and ambitious to increafe it: it being natural for all tbeir point, it is requifite for thofe who defign well
perfons to de fire an addition to thofe advantages of to be acquainted wit1l. all their arts, without which
which they find themfelves already potreifed And they will not be a match for them; as in military
they are apt to confider all others as much their in. afFairs it is highly advantageous for the. general of an
feriors, and therefore expect great regard and defe- army to get himfeH informed of all tbe geGgns and
renee ihould be ihown them.-Riches, when accom- ftratagems of the e·lemy, in order to counteraCt them.
panied with a generous temper, command refpect Indeed this part of oratory is not neceifary at all times,
from the opportunities they give of being ufeful to nor in all places. The better prepared perfons are to
others; but they uiually elate the mind, and oecaGon confider truth, and act upo1J. the evidence of it, the
pride. For as money is commonly faid to command lefs occaGon there appears for it. But the greater part
all things, thofe who arc pofieifed of:it larg: ihare of of mank;nd, eit~et do not duly weigh the force of arit, expeCt others fhol1ld be at their beck; fince they guments, or r tufe to act agreeably to their evidence.
enjoy that which all defire, and which moR perfons And where this is the cafe, the perfons will neither
ma.ke the main purfuit of their lives to obtain.-But be convInced by reafon, nor moved by the authority
nothing is more apt to fwell the mind than power of the fpeaker, the only 'Way left to put them upon acThis is what all men naturally covet, even when per- tion, is to engage their paffions. For the paffions are
haps they would not ufe it. But the views of fuch to the mind, what the wmd is to a ihip: they move,
perfom are generally more noble aRd generous than and carry it forward; he- who is without them, is
of thofe whu only purfue riches and the heotping up in a manner without action, dull and life1efs. There
of money. A fi:ate contrary to thefe giveb a c<:>ntrary is nothing great or noble to be performed in life,
turn of mind; and in lower life, perions dIfpoGtions wherein the pOlffions are not concerned. The Stoics,
ufually 'differ according to their Hation and circum- therefore, who were for eradicating the paffions, both
fiances. A citizen and a courtier, a rr:erchant and a maintained a thing in itfelf impoffible, and whieh, if it
foidier, a fcholarand a peafant, as their purfuits are was poffihle, would be of the greateft prejudice to mandifferent, fo is generally their t~rn and difpofitiQn of ki?d. For while they appeared fuch zealous alfertors
mind.
ot. the government of reafon, they fcarce left it any
It is th(! orator's builnefs, therefore, to confider thefe thmg to govern: for the authority of reafon is prinfeveral charaCters and circum frances of life, with the cip::tllyexercifed in ruling and moderating the paffions.
di!fereut bias and way of thinkini? they ~ive. to the which, ,:,hen ke~t in a d~e regulation, are the fprings
mmd; that Me may fo. conduct hlmfelf m hiS beha- and motives to virtue. rhus hope produce'S patience,
viaur and manner of fpeaking, ;I s will render him moft and fear induftry; and the like might be fhown of the
acceptable, and gain him the good elleem of thefe reft. Th~ paffions therefore are not to be extirpated,
wbom he addreifes.
as the StOICS aiferted, but put under the direction and
conduCt of reafo1'l. Indeed where they are ungovernCHAP. VI.
OJ the PujionJ.
able and refift the contraul of reafon, they are, as
fome have fitly called them, difeafes of- the mi7Jd; and
It is zl~ecef_
A~ it is. often highly. neceifary for the orator, . fo ~t frequently hurry men into vice, and the greateft mif.
farytbough reqUIres hiS greateft !kIll, to engage the paffions 111 hiS fortunes of life: jufl: as the wind, when it blo\vs modifficult, to interet!:. ~intilian ..:alls this the foul and j}irj of hiJ deroitely, carries on the ihip; but if it be too boiite~ngagtl the art. And, doubtle[s, nothing mure difccwers its em- rous and violent may overfet her. The cha~ge there.
mtacft: 9£ pire over the mmds of men, than this power to excite, fore brought again!t this art, for giving rules to in~hC pafappeafe, and fway their paffions, agreeably to the de- fluence the paffions appears groundlefs and unjufr ;
IODS.
figncf the fpeaker. Hence we mee t with the charac- fince the proper ufe of the. pamons is, not to hinder the
exerci{e
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Invention. exercir~ of reafon, but to engage men to aCt :lgree:1Lly
--..--- to reaf>n. And if an ill uCe be fimlctimc5 made of
this, it i, not the fault of the :1rt, but of the :-trtilL
vV' e {hall here confider the paffions, as they may be
feparately L,ferred, eithel' to d'mo'!/lralive, r/eIFITa!;ve,
or i!d'cia! diiCourLs; though thq are Dot wh)lly
'1.I
coniln,,;l to any of the~. .
.
Of the pafI. 10 thc dl'iI1or~1r.. t!'V( km,d, we may refer JOY and
fiolls which forro'U', love and !J ltre!/, t."I1It!all0il and cante'l//)!.
n, 'y I,e reJoy io an elation of the mind, arili;-g from a fcnfe
{erred to of fame prcf'nt good. Suc:} a rdLCtion nl,IEally
dc",.olntc4_
,
J[.
creates a p 1eC{,aBt an d a 'Tce,l,)11 e J'en j"atlOn, \V h'IC h e ,( j S
t1 ve
1 -.
I' h tu
f 1 c:lmand
I
.• ,.:rem!).
["
,
'1'1"
1 . I
i
courfes.
madelg
115131e161t:reL
by a de,eriptioln (If '(rmer evils, ;l·d a cOlnpartioll bctw,xn th-:m and the prefent f'e;iei y. Thus Cic'cro
endea vours to excite in the mi "d" of his fc:lowecitizens
the highel1: fenfe of joy and (Llight ae C.Lti] n ,'s dep :r:ure from R(lm'" by repreLmin2' to rhe'll tIle imminent danv,er w ticl! threa'e'led both them and the
city while l;~ continue.l a"lons them.
Sorro,w, on the contrary, i" aJ ullcaiin·:[; of m:nd
arifin:;from afenfc of jlHue 1 rle:nt, vii. Thi, p{,!iol1
has gen,raLy a pld' e in lUner.tl Ji(:,)"rLs. And it
may be he.;:;]) en ct, 1,k, th" f,[t'llCI', hy c mpan:()I',
when any pail: haepincle; is Lt, in 0i'PO:; ilm t, a prefent CJiami(y. Hence Cic',;ro ag b ' 'tV,I,e· Ih, Lno'l' at
Rome occall(lned by the deat nf IvL:'llu', from
his charaCter, and great ;ervices to ,he pub;ic, whl,e
living.
Love excites us (0 el1:eem any perron for C,me ex,
cellency, and to do ~imall th,,: geod in () 'r powei'. It
is di1ilguifh·=d from friend/N·" w:lich I;, mLltul ; and
theref"re love may continue where f, ienliihip is 101t;
that is, ,.he atfeCt,un may rem,lin on (ne lide. Add
when we ailll1: a perfon from no oth'O!' m(llivc but to
do him a kindnei's, Aril1:otle calls this goo/.'Zul!. L(,ve
take- its rife from a varie7 of cauie;. Gell fJJ:ity, b~
nevolcnce, integrity, gratitude, courtefy, and other
focial virtues, are groat incitements to love ,my one
endued with fuch qualities, And perfons ge;,erally
love thofe who are of a like difpofition with themfelves and purfu·e the :ame v;ew.,. It is theretore the
chief art of a £la, terer to luit him:df in every thing to
the inclinat,on of the p\Orfon whofe good graces he
courte;. 'When the orator would c'xcite thi, arfeCtin
towards any perfon, it is proper to lh '\V, that he i'i
pc ileaed of at leafl: jClme, if \lot .l11, of thefe agreeable
qlldities. When thc conJi)irators with c.1ti:ine were
to be brought t) J u.Licc, Cicero was very ienIible of
the envy he lhuu l d c 'nt, aCt on tlut account, anJ how
necelhiry it was for him to Jecure the bVe of the Roman ienate tor his fupp( rt and f,roteClion in that cri.
tical jU J Ct'lre. And this he endeavours to do in his
fourth oration aC;,l nit C ltiline, by repreie11l:ng to
them in tr.e m'lit pathetic manner, that all the hpours he u.)."eTwent, th ~ di,['[cLtie, he con:'liCted with,
and the dangers to which he W<l, expcied on that account, were n,lt fIll' his own Jake, but for tileir fafety,
quiet, and happine:s.
Hrltred is oppofed to love, and produced by the
contrary di[polltio'ls. Ancl therefore perfcl1s hate
thofe who never did them any injury, from the ill
opinion tbey have of their bafe an! "iciotl" inclinati,,'15_ So that the W,ly to exci'e chi, p:tfIi.on is, by
5hovnng that anyone has con::mit,ted 10m.: l)(;inous
L
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aCt with an ill intent. And the more n~arly auc<:1d Ill'qltion..
perfol<s :m.: by !t.:ch a,:1.io11', in what they. account of ---~---'
the greatel!: concern, the hisher in propf)rtioJl th;:ir h:ttred 1 i[.:~. Since life therefore is eltCClTlcJ the: rnn{t
valuable good, Cicero endeav('ur; to r~nller r-.'Luk Antony odious to the ciLizcns of Rome, by JdcribilliS
hi.s cruelty.
Emulation, is a difquiet, occaful11cd by t]lC felicity
of annth :r, not bccaule h~ enjoys ie, Ltlt bC(';tuie Y','(,:
dellre the likc for ourfelves. I:)() th.it this pa!Tiof1 is in
iUdf good and LmJable, a, it en:;agts men to p~lrfue
thofe things which are fo. For the pl"pcr o· jeCl:\ of
emulation are any advantages of mind, bJ)dy, or fortune, acquired by frudy or labour.
E'11 ula,ion therefore is excitd by a livdy reprr:1clltation of any deiirable ali'lantago::s which appear to l).~
attainable, from the example of others who 'are or
hwe been po/felled of them. But wbcr.~ the felicity of
another occailons an uneajii1~fo, net frum th;; w.mt of
it, but becauie he enjoys it, th s paffion i, called LnV)',
which the anCi211ts defcribe as an hidolls mODlter, .
fC:~cjing upon itfe/f, and b~ing its (\v11 tormentor.
AriLtle jul1:ly oblerves, tillt it m()l1: ufutlly alFe':t5
lilch perl0I15 as were once npon a level with thofc: they
envy. Formoit 'mon natman! think fo well of them.,
idves, that the:, are uneJ.[y to Le thore who wer" for.
rn~rly lheir equals aJ ',anced aGove them.
Bu, a., thi~,
is a ba~e and vicious paffioll, the orator is not to be in-.
f 'rm J how LO excite i~, but how to leilen or removo!
it. [\.nd th~ me hod prefcribed by Cicero for this
purpeX is, to ilio'\' t,Llt the things \\'hich occafioned
j [ h.l \'1:: not Ildppened to the envied perfon un ieierved.
1y, but <ire th-: j LLl: rew:tni of his injullry or virtue;
th d: he doe, not 10 much convert them to bis ()wn procit or :p,.,tJ:.lre, as to the b.,neiit of other,; ; ,11ld that
t;le (tme pdiJIS and difficulcic, are neceil:lry to prefcf'/e
them with w:lich they were at f'irl1: dC:juired.
en! mpt is oppoled to emuLtiOl1. dId arire; f['lm
mifconduCt ill th'ng, n It of th.:m1'.:1..:s vicious: As
\Vhac: a [ler!!),] ~itiler aCts below his H:ation alId Ch,lraJ:el, or affeCts to do that for wllich he is nut 'Ilia.
lified. Thus -';ic.:ro endeavours to expufe Ccccilius,
and bring him 111td cun~empt of t:le cour~, for pretending to rival him in C!le accllfation of Vcrres, for
which he W.IS altogether unfit.
2.. To d,iLreratlve JiJ,'courfes may be referred fear, Oft~eZ p,,;_
hope, a nd flM711r'"
fiO!lswhich
Fear ariies (rom the apprehenfion of fome great and m~y be rc" .
impendingevil. For the greitdl: evils, while they (erred tJ
appear itt a dil1:ance, do not. mm,:l. afLet us. .such d.e\"d,erfa,
'f
r'
tlve 1p;rlOtlS o~fcal!ton. e,lr , wh~ ~te po,[ehed or pc.wer, cour!',,';
j
CIpeCla! l y I t 1ey hav.: y;:en mJurcd, or apFP.:henJ fo ;
..
llkewiie thofe who are addiCted to do injuries, or who,
bear us an ill will. And the eJ!:amples vi' other" who
hJ.YC: futfered in a like, cate, O( from ,the l~l1~e perfons,.
help to excite fear. From the circum.tances th;:rcfor:e
cllller of thee thin;; or perfon, it will not be: di'lnc:::lt
for the. orator to oiEer fuch ,arg~lments as rna y be prc>~
per to aW.lken flis Pflffion. So, DemOlthencs when;
1 e would pc:r0.lctde the Athenians t·, put thcmldves in
a conditIOn ofdefmce againO: ki1 g Philip, emmnra::es
the feveral. acts .ofhol1:ili~y alrcid y cor;,rnitt'~d by him.
;, .;ainil: t; ~ neighb')Lll'in b flates. And be"aulc mens
pri \Tate '.:)l1CallS gc.:1Jer,tll y more aife5l: them them
what relates to the p~lbli-:, i;; is p~oper fom~t;mc')
~D ~
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thefe have with each
draws the other af-

ter ,t.
1';le contrary paffion to (,nr, is hope; hich :dfes
either 6 om a pr:,jpe':t of fome t'uture good, or the api>rehcnfion of faf(ty from thofe things which occaiion
our fear. Young perfons are eafily induced to hope
the beH, from the vigour of their fpirits. /\n,l thofe
who have e[caped former dangers are encouraged to
hope for the like fuc :eis for the future. The examples
of others alfo, efpeciaily of wife and confiderate men,
have often the fame good effect. To find them calm
.:11:1 fedate when expofed to the like dangers, natu·
raily creates confidei;ce and the hopes of fafety. But
nothing gives perions fuch firmnefs an.cl ftea~inefs of
mind, under the apprehenfion of any dIfficultIes, as a
confcioufnefs of the:r own integl iLy and iW1oc;:nce.
Let dangers come from what quarter they will, they
are beft prepared to receivt:! them. The}- can c,llmly
view an impending tempeft, obferve the way of its approach, alid prepare themfelves in the bert manner to
avoid it. lr1 Cicero's oration for the Manilian law,
tre encourages the Roman c,tizens to h,ope for fuccefs
~gainfl: Mithridates, if they choie Pompey for their
general, from the many in[lances of his former fucc.eifes, which he there enumerates.
Shame arifes from the apprehenfion of thofe things
"that hurt a perfon's character. jl;ld(:/Z), has been wilely implanted in mankind by the gl eat Author of na:ture, .IS a guardian of virtue, which ought for this
reafon to be cherifhed with th<! great'efl: c,lI·e; becaufe,
as Seneca has well obferved, '{'if it be once 10:t, it is
{carce ever to be recovered." Therefore the true cau e
or foundation of ibame is any thing bare or vici'Jus;
for this wounds the character, and will not bear rei~eaion. A~d he muft arrive at no fmall degree (,f
infenfibility, who can fl:and againft fuch a charge, if
he be confcious to himfdf that it is juH:. TherefQre, to
deter perfons from vicious actions, or to expofe them
for the commiffion of them, the orator endeavours to
fet them in fuch a light as may mofl: awaken this paf.
£Ion, and give them the greateft uneafine[s ?y the reFlection. And becaufe the bare reprefentauon of the
thing itfelf is not always fufficierJt for u.~is pur;:.ofe,
he fometimes enforces it by e.nlargil'g the view, and
iutr.uJucing thofe per[ons as witndles to the fact for
whom they are Iuppofed to have the greatefl: regard.
Thus, when fome of the Atheni3.TIS, in an arbitration
about certain lands which had been referred to them
by the contending parties, propofed 1t as,the Ihortefl:
way of deciding the 'controverfy, to take the poifef.
fion of them into their own hands; Cydias, a member
of the aifembly, to diffuade them from fuch an unju!l
aCtion, d~fired them to imagine themfelves at that
time in the general a{le~bly of the fl:ates of Greece
(who would all hear of it {hortly), and then cOl1fider
how it was proper to aa. But where perfons labour
under an excef~ of modefl:y which prevents them from
exerting themfelves in things fir and laudable, it m1Y
fometimes be l,ecefli:HY to ibow that it is f:wlty and ill
grounded. 0.1 the other hand, im'floddly, or impudence, which confilts in a contempt of filCh things as
affect the reputation, can never be too much diJCouraged af;d expofed. And th~ way. of doing this is
to make ufe of fuch arguments as are mofl: proper tp
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exc:ite fhame. We have \l very remn;lble inl1;ll~ce of Iuventi91f.
it in C.eur-'s ieCOl1(i Philli; 'pic, wh.'rein he affixes tllis - ~-~
chdracter upon Mark lintony throuc.'h ;:, elY fccne·of
hi" life.
Z3
3. To judicial difc;ourfes, may be teferred m:ger and Of jlldi~ial
,.
.
d . d'
.
d,{courlc,
lenrtY,f~.iy, an m ":JJailOli.
d I
•
•
,.
an t le :lr-,!nger IS a refel:t.l1~~llt, occa~oned by fome, affront, gume:ti
or mjU7, done wIthout any Jull: reafon. l',ow men fe,ited ttl
are more inclined to rdent fuch a c('nduct, as they them.
think they lefs deferve it. Therefore perlOl1S of di.
fl:inction and figure, who expect a regard ihould be
paid to their character, can the lefs bear any indications of contempt. And tl'cfc who are eminen~ in
any profeffion or faculty, are apt to be offended if
rerleUions are caCt ei ther upon their L+ntation or art.
Magifrrates alfo, and perfons in public !lations, fometimes thin~( it incumbent on them to refent indignities, for the fupport cf their office. But nothing
fooner inflames this paffion, than if g()od iervices are
rewardoc with flights and negltct. Th" infl:ance of
Narfes, the Roman general, is remarkable in this
kind; wh,),. after he had b'cen fucceisfnl in llis wars
v:ith the Goths, falling und, r the difpleafure of the
emperor Jufl:in, was remevqi from the gevernment of
!tilly, and received by the emprefs with thi' taunt,
That he muftie fent to 'l.lJeaTe amo"g tie gir'J; which
[0 provoked h:m, that he 1,,1d he would wea:e fuch a
web as they ntver ihould be qbie to unravel Alld
accordingly, he fi;on after brought down the Longp~
bards, apeopledGermany, into Italy; where theyfet.
tled themfelves.i:1 lholt part of the country, wh:ch'from
them is n<'w called Lombardy. (See NARSES). I h.:: time
and place in which an injury was dr'ne, and bther circumfl:ances that attended it, may likewile ccntritwe very much t(\ heighten the fact. Hence Demofl:h~lles, in
hIS oration againrt rv:idias, ende:'v,.ur~- to aggravate tIo!!
injury of being 1truck by h:m, both as he 'was then a
magiftrate, and becaufe it was done at a public fem.
val. From hence it appears, that the perfOIlS who
mofl: ufually occaJion this paffirm are fuch as neglect
the rules of decency, contemn and infuIt others, or
9Ppofe their inc1inatiom; as likewife the ungrateful,
and thofc who viohte the ties of friendiliip, or r.equite
favours with injuries. But when the orator endeaVO\lrs to excite anger, he fhould be careful not to exceed due bounds in aggravating the charge, left what
he f~ys appear rather to pr?ceed from prejudice, than
a frnct regard to the dement of the aCl:ion.
Lenity is the remiffion of anger. The dello-ns of
mens aCtions are principally to be regarded ; and~here
fore what is done ignorantly, or through inadvertency;
is (ooner forgiven. Alfo to acknowledge a fault, fubmIt, and aik pardon, are the ready means to take off
relentment. For a ge"'erous mind is foon cooled by fub.
million. Beiides, he who repents of his f mIt, doeo; real~Y gi~e the injured party fome [ati,racrion, by puniihJl1'~ hl;;-lj~lf: as all repentance i-, attended with grief
and uneaiinels 'tJf mind, aI~d this is apt very mut::h to
abate the deilre of revenge. As, on the contran, no.
thi,;g is more provoki,.g, tha:1 when the offender either audac'"ul1y iuftifies t1'e fact, cr confiden'ly denies it. Men are like·"if.:: wont t,) lay :.1.fide their refentrnenr, whm. t: tir adverfaries happen by fome
other D!e,"ns to illlfer what they think a fufficient fatisfaCtion. Laftly, eafy circumfranGes, a lucky inci<J
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mirth and pleafure, has a natural tendency to remove
anger. For anger is accompanied with pain and uneaiinefs, which very ill fuit joy and cheerfulnefs. The
orator, therefore, in order to alluage and pacify the
minds of his auditors, will endeavour to lelfen their
opinion of the fault, and by that means to take o~
the edge of their refentment. And to this pUl;pofe, It
will be proper either to reprefent th:;).t the thmg was
not ddigned, or that the party is forry for it; or to
mention his former fervices ; as alfo to /how the credit
. ~lId reputation which will be gained by a generous
forgivenefs. And this lail: topie is very artfully
wrought up by Cicero, in his addrefs to Crefar, in flvour of Ligarius.
Plly arifes from the calamities of others, by reflecting, that we ourfelves are liable to the like misfort;unes. So that evils, conlidered as the common lot of
human natur.e, ~re principally the caufe of pity. And
this makes' the difference between pity and good-will,'
w~ich at ifes merely from a regard to the circumilance~
of tnofe 'who want our affiil:ance. But confiaering
the uncertainty of every thing about us, he mult feer;n
in a manner diveil:ed of humanity,. who has no compaffion for the calamities of others; lince there is no
affiiction which happens to any man, but either that,
or fome other as great, may fall upon himfelf. But
thofe perfons art: generally fooneil: touched with this
pa~on,who ha:ve met with _misfo~tunes themfelves. And
by how much greater the dlltrefs IS,or by how much the
penon appears lefs deferving it, the higher pity does it
excite: for which reilfon, penons' are generally moil:
moved at the misfortunes of their relations and friends,
or thQfe of the beil: figure and charaCl:er. The orator,
therefore, in order to excite the greater pity. will eLloeavQur to heighten the idea of the calamity, from the
feveral circumHances both of the thing itfelf and the
perfon who labours under it. A line example of this
in/y be feen in Cicero's defenceofMura:na, cap. 40. &c.
indignation, as oppofed to pity, is an llnewnefs at
the felicity of another who does not feem ~o deferve
it. But this refpeCts only external advantages, fuch
as riches, honour5, and the like; for virtues cannotbe
the objeCt of this paffion. AriHotle therefore fays,
" that pity and indignation are generally to be found
in the tame perions, and are both evidesces of a good
difpofition." Now the orator excites this paffioh, by
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the per~on to be unwot thy of that felicity InventlOP.
which he enjoys. And as, in order to move compaf- - fion, it i~ fometimes ofufe to compare the former },appy ilate of the perfon with his prt:fent calamity; fo
here, the greater indignation is raifed, by comparing
his former mean circumilances with hij prefent ad.
van cement: as Cicero does in the cafe of Vatinius.
Thefe are the pamons with which an orator is
principally concerned.
In addreffing which, not
only the gre~lte/l: warmth and force of expreffion is of.
ten necellary; but he muLl: likewiie firil: endeavour to
imprefs his own mind with the fame paffion he would
extite in others.
.
. '
A man may convince, and even perfuade others to
aCt, by mere reaion an4 'argument. . But that degree
of eloquence which gains the admiration of mankind,
and prop~rly denominates one an orator, is never found
without warmth or paffion.· famon; when in fuch a
degree as to roMe and kindle the mind, without throWing it out of the poffeffion of rtfelf, is univerfally
f('und to exalt all the human powers: It renders the
mind infinitely more enlightened', more penetrating,
more vigorous and·mallerly, than it is in tts calm moments. A mao? aCtuated by a fhong paffion, becomes
much greatt:i than he is at other times. He is confcious of more il:rength and force; he utters greater fentiments, conceives higher deligns, and executes them
with a boldnefs and a felicity of which on other occafions he could not think himfelf capable. But chiefly
with refpeCt to perfualion, is the power of paffion felt.
AlmoLl:eyery man in paffion is eloquent. Then he is
at no lofs for words and arguments. . He tranfmits to
bthers, by a fort of contagious fympathy, the warm
fentiments which he feels; his looks and ~en.ures are
all perfualive;' and nature here fhows herfelf infinitdy
more powerful than art. This is the foundation of
that juil: and noted rule, Si vis me flere, do/mdum dl
primum ipji tibi.
.
. The warmth, however, which we exprefs, muil: be
fuited to the: occalion and the fubjeCt; for nothing can
be moreprepollerous than an attempt to introduce
g~eat vehemence into a fubject, which is eithefof flight
importance, or which, by its nature, requires to be
treated of calmly. A temperate tone offpeech is that
for which there is moil: frequent occalion ; and he wh?
is on every fubject paffion'lte and vehe!pent, will be
confidered as a bluilerer, and meet with little regard.
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As

/11'IJm!ion (upplies tlJe orator with neceffary ma- tions fix, namely, /ntradullion, Narra ion, ProprjitioN,
, terials, fo DifP.qfition d,ireCts him how to place Co'!firl1lation, ' Confutati(jn, and CondujioTi.
them in the moil: proper and [u,.table order. Difpotion therefore', confidered as a part of oratory, natuCHAP. r. O.f the introduClio1z.
rally follows invention. And what is here chiefly inZ4
ten~ed by it is, the placing the feveral parts of a dif.
THE defign of this is to prepare the minds CJf the lutroduccourfe in a juil method and dependence upon one an- hearers for a fuitable reception of the remaining parts tion g)in~
that are to follow. And fur thi~ end, three thinO"s tke heart5
oth~.
e gam
· t',e g(}q(/ op:n;o(l bof tina
aa d attenWriters are no'; all agreed in determining the p,Jfts are requt-{jIte; that t h
orator
pf the
of an orat~on: though the difference is rather in the ;ii, hear~rs, that he fecure tht:ir attention, anu give them .",,"<e',ce,
and giVES a
manner of conliderL g them, than in the thin:! s them- fome g<neral n?ti,)n of h;s fubjeCl:.
felves. But Cicero, whom we thall here fellow, men1. Good opinion.
When tfie orator introduces his general M.
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he \"1']1 be careful to do him concludes hi..s introduCtion in the following mac.. DifpofitioJt.
j "
Wherefore I Il1treat, ~
that whi:e 1 briefly and clearly reply t() a charge of
many y,an. ll.uding, you will, accordin6" to your
ufual culte·m, give me a kinG and attentiv(! hearing."
And a;;am, III his iecond Phillippic, addrciling himfelf to the fenate: " But as I mud: fay fumething for
myfelf and mar.y things ag.linlt Mark Antony; one
ofthefe I beg of you, tlut.xou will he"r me ki'I,Hy,
while I fpeak for myfelf; and the other I will unJcrtake for, that when I fpeak againll him, you iball
hear me with attentiO)l," But though the introduction
be the molt ufual and proper pLice for gaimng attention, yet the orator finds it COnVCI1l(!1lt iometlme, to
quicken and excite'his hearers m other parts of hi~ Jifcourie, when he obierves they flag, or has fomethi!lg
of moment to oifer.
3. Some general account of the fubjeB: of the difcourfe. This is always nece/fary, whi~h the two others
are not. And therefore it mull be l::ft to the prudence of the orator when to u,e or omit the'l1 as he
fhd.ll judge pruper, frum the nature ot" his dilcourfe;
the circumllanLe of hi, he:,rcrs, and how he [lands
wlththem. But fume account of the fubjeCl: is what
camn,t be negle,tl:ed. For ev,ry one e,;peCl:s to be.
fO,)1l informed of ,the delign of the fpeaker, and what
he propof: s to tred.tof. Nor when they are all made
Ule ot~ it is nec<:lfd.IY they lhould always 1land in the
ord;;r we have here placed them. Cicero fometimes
enter, immediately up, \n his iubjeCl:, and introduces the
other head3 afterwards. As in hiS third oration
againit CatiJine, made to the b"dy of the R0man
people, which begins thus: " You fee that the flate,
a.l your lives, eltates, fortunes, wives and children,
and this feat l f the greatell empire, the molt fiourIihiug and beautiful city, h:J.ving by the lavour of hea-:
yen towar,ds yuu, and my lab.ours, counlels, and dangers, been thiS day refcued frem fire and fword and
the very jaws of detlruCl:ion, are preferveu and; efiored
to you." And then he proceeds to recommend himfelt t.o their efieem and ben:ovolence, from the COnfh.ie~
ration of thefe be,'.efit-s.
Thefe are the heads which commonl vJ furniib matter In t ro~djuc-'
for this part of a difcourfe. But orators oIt~n take oc tion is not
cation tram the time, place largene{s of the aj~m- COdl.ned t.
bly or fome other proper circnmitance, to compliment thefe
tht::ir hearers, recommend themfdves, or in:roduc~ tne htads , bllt
r. .' " upon wh'IC h th eyare a bout to Lr..:at. I n;tanc~, of
canother
ad ;HIt
lUOJec.
of ea~h of thele may be met with in fever.!l of Cicero's mdtter, if
orations. And fO!lle(im~s thq fet .out wit;1 fume com- furnilhed
parifon, ·fimtl!tude or other OTlume·,t, which they ac- by the :ircomm"Jate to the occalion -t their diiCourfe. -Thus cu.nhfran,,;,
' .ll1 pralle
'r of t e ca.e.
Ii 'ocrate£ enters upon hOIS ce 1e b rate,[ pancgyrlc
'
of his cuntryrnen the Athenians with the foll()wing
comparifon: " I have of:en \\ ondered whcl.t c(ju:d be
~h~ir deiign who brought together thefe affemblie~, and
inititut~d the gymn,lilic fports, to propole fo great rewards tor bodily 1tren nt.i; and to vouchfah: n, honour to thofe \\ ho apt:lied their private labours to
ferve the public, and [0 cultivated th~ir minds as to
be f~l viceable to others, to W:l'.)m t;ley ought to have
ibown greater reg.lrd. E;r alihough the ILc'lgth of a
champi"n was doubled, no benefit \'l'u:d from .hence
accrue to uthers: but all enjoy the pruJenc: of one
man, who will hearken to !;is advice." In fome cafes,
orators

- v - - it with modei1:y, and fee-m rather to extenuate his vir- ncr, [peaking to the judges

tues and abilities, than to magnify them. And where
the nature of the fubjeCl: may feem to require it, he
will endeavour to ibow, that fame jull and good reafln induced him to engage in it. We have a very finl!
example of this in Cicero's oration for the poet AuIus Licinius Archias, which beginning this: " If I have
any uatural genius, which I am fenfibi c is v~ry fmall,
or any ability in fpeaking wherein I own I have
been very converfant; or any fkill acquired from the
Rudy and precepts of the bell arts, to which my whole
life bas been devoted; this Aulus Licinius has, in a
particular manner, a rigi1t to demand of me the fmit
of all thefe thin2;s. For as far b.tCk as I can remember and ca:l to mind what paffed in my youth to the
prefent time, he has been my adviier and encou.rager, both to undertake and pur{ue this courfe of
fludies." When the ora:or fets out with the perfons
.0f thofe to whom the difc[;urfe is made, it is not unufual to c0mmer.d them for their vi! tues, and thofe
.efpeci-aJy whi,:h have a m.ore immedi.tte rel.!tion to the
pn..knt fubjeCl:. Thus Cicero begins his oration of
thanks fnr the pardon of M ...<rcellus, with an enco·
mium upon the mildnefs, c:emency, and wi.fdomof
Cxfar, to whom it W.IS addreJd. But iometimes t~Je
oratorexpreiTe, his gra\itude lor pall favours; as Ci.cero has done in his or,\tions, b',Jth to the people ,md
fenate of Rome, after bi.s return from baniibment.And at other times he dedares his concern for them
.and their interefl ;, in which mAnner Cicero begins his
fourth oration again!l: Catiline, which was made in the
fenate, "I perceive (fays he) ~h,lt alt-year COlintell~
ces and eye3 are turned on me ; I perceive that you are
folicitous, not only for your own danger, and that of
the Hate but for mine likewife, if that ibould be removed. Your affeCl:ion for me is pleafant in misfortunes, and grateful in forrow; but I adj ure ) ou to
lay it afide, and forgetting my fafety confider yoarfelves and your children" But in judicial cafes, both
the character of the perfon whofe caufe he efpoufes,
and th:lt of the adverfe party likewife, furniib the
orator with arguments for exciting the ~()0d.win of
his hearers; The former, by commemorating his virtues, dignity, 00" me, its, and (ome:imes l1:s misfortunes and ca:amities. So Cicero, in his defence of
Flaccus, begins his oration in c' ,mme:1ding him on the
account of his fervices done to the pub:ic, the dignity
of- his family, and his love to his country. And Demol1henes, in his orati"n againll Midias, fers O'lt with
a recital of his vices in Older to recommend his own
cauk to the favourable opinion d the court.
2. Attention.
On this head, Cicero fays, " 'Ve
!hall ge heard attentively on one of thefe three things;
if we propofe wbat is great, neceffary, or tor the interell of thofe to whom the cii[C()urfe is addreiTed." So
that, according .tohim, the topics of attention are
much t:le fame with thole of good opinion, when tao
ken from the fubjeCl:. And indeed, people are naturally led to attend either to th"fe things or perlons
of which they h:.l.ve entert~ined a favour,tLle opinion.
But in order to gain this point, th~ orator fometim~s
thinks it proper ~o requell the attention nf his ;mdlence. Thus Cicero, in his defence of Cluentius, af.
ler h~vjng fhown the heinouu1eiS (,)f the charge again(\;
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and mak..: it appear cl'edibk. B.;(iclC'; ill rc1.dillg a Difpr,{itirl!l,
tact, the orator does' not c01l'ent himL:f \l'ich (II. h an ---v--J
account of i~ as is barely fuflicient to render what h".:
fays imellig:ble to his hC'lrer.; but ddt ribes it in i:)
fLullg and lively a m.ulDer :1.; mJ.Y give the gre,:td:
evid;;nce to his rdation, ,t:ld make the cieei,cJl: imF-d:
fioll upon their minJ~. And if any p~rt of it appears
at pri!ient ld's prob:.tble, he promifes to de.ir up and
r,_m lve any r~maLli;igdon~)t; in the progrefs of hi3
difcourfe. F.,r the; Lundation of his reafo ling after·
ward, is laid in tlae narration, from whence he t:ll(e~
his arguments for the conformation. And therefr;re it
is a nutter of no fma:l importance that thi·; Fart be well
man<lbd, fince the {uccefs of the whole llifc0ur[e [0
much depends upon It. See NARRATL'N.
There are four properties requir ~J in a good I'larration; that It be i1lOrt, clear, probable and ple:tf:mt.
1. The lrc~'ity of a mrration i., not to be j ud:~ed
of bare! y from it·, length: for th:lt may be too long•.
which contains but a little; and thelt too Ihort, Whl, h
compreh'~njs a gr~at de.ll.
,Vherefore he ci'e2enli$
upon the pature of the fubject, fince fome things re~
quire more word" to give a juit repreientation of them,
and others fewer. That may prorerly therefore be
caned a jhort narration, which contains nothing that
could well have b~en omitted, nor omits any thin;
which W'IS necdJ:lry to be filid. Now in 0rder t,,)
avoid both thefe extremes, care fhould be taken not
to go farther back in the account of thilgs, nor to
trace them down low::r, than the fub~eCl: re4uires; to
fay that only in general, which docs r:lot need a
more particul.lr explication; not to affign the caufes
of things, when it is enough to ihow they were done;
and to omit fuch things as are fufficiently underll:ood,
from what either preceeded, or was confequent upon
them. But the orator iliould be careful, leH:, while
he endeavours to avoid prolixil:Y; he run into obi'curity. Horace was very fenfible of this danger, when
he faid:

l)ifp"fition. orator,; have r~cNJrrc to a mol'C covc:rt and artful V{:lY
- - v - - of op~ning thci! {ubjdl:, end~:l\'our to re:nove j~Il,l ,ufi2S, apol,,;;izc tor W:lat they are ahou: to la/> and kern
to r,,{a it to the candour of the h(;ar,;r-; to judge ll!'it
as thq plea~e. Cicero appcar~ to h~~\'e been a p~d~ct
mafter of this art, and tiled it wi,h great fuccees. Thus
in his feventh Philirp'c, where h.:: le~ms to expre[s the
greatelt concern, Id: what hi:: W.lS about to jay fl:!ould
give any offence to th~ f~nate to whom he wa; fpta!c.
ing: "I (fays he) who alwlYs deda~e~ fo~ peac~, and
to wh'm peace amO!lg ourfelves, as It l ' wdhc:d ior by
all good men, was in a F'Hcicular manner deiirable;
who have employed all my induftry in the forum, in
t11e fc:n:lte, and in the deLnce of my friends, whence
I have arrived to the hi~~heft honour>, a moderate for.
tune, and what reputation I enjoy: I therefore who
owe wh:1t I am to pca:c, and wit~lOut it could not have
been the perfon 1 am, be that what it will, for I would
arrogate nothing to myfelf; I fpeak with concern and
fear, how you will receive what I am goin::; to fly :
but I beg and intreat you, from t!le great re,~ard I
}1<lve alway,exprelfed for the fupport and advancement
cf your honour, that if any thing faid by me {hould
at firft appear harfh or ur,fit to be receiv.:d, you will
110twithfLmding pleafe to hear it w;thout offence, and
not rejed it till I have explained myfelf: I then, fur
I mun: repeat it again, who have always approved of
peace, and promoted it, am againfl: a peace with Mark
Antony." This is called i'!frnuation; and may be necelfary, where a cau[e i.'> in itIelf doubtful, or may he
thought fo from the recei.ednotions of the hearers,
or the impreffions already made upon them by the
contrary fide. An honefl man would no.1 know:ngly
engage in a bad caufe ; and yet throug11 the prevailing
prej'.ldice. that may be fo efleemed which is not fo in
itfe:f. In there cafes, therefore, great l'autioll and
prudence are necelfary to gi',e fuch a turn to things,
and place them in that vie'v as may be Jeaft liable to
offence. And becanfe it r'metime, happens that the
hearers are not fo much difpleaed at the hbject as the
By {hiving to be fnort, I grew obfcure.
perfon, ~i];ltilian's rule feems very proper, when he
"ri
fay~, " it the fubjeCl: diipleafes, the charactT of the
2. PerJpiruity.
This may juftly be efteemed t11e Narrati'lPi
l'edoll, {houlJ fupport it; and when the perfon gives chief exc.o:,lcncy of languagl:l. For as the deu<rI1 ofbrill_' fol'offence, he fhould be helped by the caufe."
fpeech is to communicate our tho'lghts to others~ tl~3.t ward all
mull be its greateft excellence w~lich contr:b',Hes m"ft thof~ C r,.
d
d h
l'
.'
cU'l1Hances
CHAP. II. Cf Narrati.n.
to tDl.S ~n ; :;tn' t ~t, dou.b efs~ IS P~T~PICUlty. .A.s gf a (afc,
perfplCU!ty thereforeh r'q'_l1fite In aU d,fc'1ur:e, fo!t &c.in
THE orator having prepared his hearers 1;0 receive is particularly ferviceable in a narratio'l which con. their pro.
j,i; difcourfes with c,mdour and attention, and ac- tains the fubft:mc~ of al\ that is to be faid aft~rward,. p-r "IlJ n'lquainted them with his gen~ral defign in the intro- Wherefore, if this be not fufficiently undcrftood, mu~h tur~l ord.r"
,- can tOle
h r, t h'll1gs \\' h'IC 11 recelve
' t l1::11'
' l'19h tram
f
,which
duction, before he proceeds lhe.:t:y to his fubject, 1e,s
It
' arc
d
"
. ea J
(ll'ate
(lften finds it necdfary to give fome account of what N ow the foll,lwllJg
thmgs render a narr;.ction clear and to fet it i<J
preceeded, accompanied, ,r followed upon it. And plain: Pre per and fignifica'!t words, whof:: mea:-:i::v a jullor a
. we,'1 k nown lind determined; {hort fentences, thoughJ firollg
this he does in order to enlarge the view of the parti- IS
cular point n difpu'e, and place it in clearer light. full and explicit, whofe parts are not rerplexecl but Lg!.t.
This is c;ll1ed narra 'ion; whit h is a recItal of fome- pbced in :heir juft order;' proper pat,tides to j'Jin the
thing done, in the order and manner in which it 'va, {entences, and iliow their connection .and dependence
done. Ee:lce it i3 cafy to perceive What thofe thi gs on each other; a due regard to t!1e order of tiine, and
are 'which properly enter into a lunatton. An(,i fu~h other circumftances necefLry to be eCi:prd;el; and,
are the caufe, '1 anner, time, place, and confequcnces lamy, fu taille tranfitiom.
(,f an action; \yith the teITrer, fort',me, "iews, abi3· Prr,labi'ity. Things appear probable when the
lity, af[ociates, and otl·ler circumftance! of thofe can c,m,e affign:d for them appear natural; the maRner
cerned iii it. Not that ea:h cf thc:e particulars i; ne- in which they are defcribe-i is eafy to b~ conce,i':cd;
ceflary in tV ~ry narration; but f, mPlny of them at the confeqllence~ ilre fi.lch as mi;;'ct be exp::Cl:d;
leall as are requiiite to fet the matter in a juft }'ght, the ch"raCtcr ot the perfons are juftly repr.::fvlteJ;
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Difpofi:iOrl. and the whole account is well attefl:ed, confiftent with

~ itfdf, and agreeable to the general opinion. ~implicity likewift! in themanl'l~r of relating a fact, as well
as in the ftyle, without any referve ,or appe,arance, of
art, contributes very much to its credibility.
For
truth loves to appear naked and open, ftrip~ of all
colouring or difguife.The confpiracy of Catiline
was fo daring and extravagant, thilt no one but fuch
a defperado could ever have undertaken it with any
hopes of fuccefs. ' However, Cicero's account of it to
the fenate was fo full an,d exact, and fo well fuited to
the charatl:er of the perrori, that it prefeni:ly gained
credit. And therefore, when, upon the conchifion of
Cicero's {peech, Catqine, who was prefent, imme<liately ftood up, and dehred they would not entertain
fuch hard thoughts of him, but confider how much his
family had always been attached to the public intereft,
and the great ferVlces they had done the fl:ate; their
refentments rofe 10 high, that he could not be heard:
upon which he immediately left the city, and· went to
his alfociates.,
,
, 4. The laft thing reguired in a narrationis~ that it
be p/~aJa1Zt an~ entertaining. :A~d this is more difficult, becaufe It does not admlt.of that accurate compofition and pompous drefs which delight the ear,
and recommend fome other parts of a difcourfe. For
it certainly require~ no [mall ~ilf in the [peaker, w~ile
he endeavours to exprefs every thing in the ~oft natural, plain, and eafy manner, not to grow flat and
tirefome. , ' For ~inti1ian:s reIniuk is ,very; jUi~, that
" the moR experienced orators find nothmg ,m eloquence more difficult, than wha~ all who hear it f<l:ncy
they could havefaid themfelves." And there:tfon of
this feems very obvious. For as all art is an imitation
of nature, thelle~rer it refembles~hat, the ~ore perfect it is in . its. lund. Hence, unexperienced pe~on:s
~ften imagine that to !J,e eaue-ft which fuits beft with
thofe natural ideas to which they have been. accuftomed; till, upon trial, they are convinced of their
mifiake. Wherefore, to render this part of a difcourfe
pleafant and agreeable, recourfe mua be had to variely both in the choice of\vords and, 'turns of the expreffion. Alid therefore quefiions, admirations, interlocutions, imagery, and othe~ familiar figures, help
very much to diverfify and enliven a narration, and
prevent it from becoming dull and tedious, efpecially
when it is carried on to any confiderable length.
'l'he ~jes of
Having given a brief account of the nature and
narration. properties of a narration, we fhall now 'proceed to confider the ufes of it.
Laudatory ora tions are, ufually as it were a fort of
continued narration, fet off and adorned with florid
language and fine images proper to grace the fubject,
whic1~ is naturally fo well fitted to afford pleafure and
entertainment. Wherefore a feparate narration is
more fuited to deli'~~rative and judicial ,'ifcourfes. In
Cicero's oration for the Manilian law (which is of the
former kind), the defign of the narration is to fhow
the Roman people the neceffity of giving Pompey the
command of the army againft king Mithridates, by
reprefenting the nature of that war, which is done in
the f8110wing manner; "4. great and dangerous war
(fays he) threatens your revenues and allies froin two
very powerfnl kings, 'Mi~hridates ,and Tigranes; one
of"whom not being purfued after his defeat" and the
Z
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othe: prqvoked, they think th~y' have an opportunity Uifpofition.
t~ felz~ A~a. Letters are datIy brought from thole ----parts to worthy gentlemen ,of the equefl:rian order,
who have,large c~ncerns there in farming your revenues; they acquamtme, as friends, with the fl:ate of
tl:e ~ub~ic al!"airs,. an~ d~ng~r of their own; that many
hllages in Blthyma, which IS now your province, are
burnt down, that the kingdom of Ariobatzanes t which
borders ripon your revenues, ~s entirely in the enemy's
p~wer; that Lucullus, after feveral great victories, is
WIthdrawn from the war; that he who fucceeds him
is not.able to manage it: that all the allies and Roman citizens willi and defire the command of that war
may be given to one paIticular perfon ; and that he
alone, and no other, is dreaded by the ene'mies. You
,fee the Rate of the cafe; now confider what ollgbuo
be done." Here is an unhappy feene of affairs, which
feemed to call for immed iate redrefs. The caufes and
r'eafons of it are affigned in a very probable manner;
and the account well attefted by perfons of character
and figure. , And what the confequences would be, if
liot timely prevented, no one could well be igno.rant.
The ~n.1y prObable re~edy fuggeAed in general is, the
committing thilt affaIr to one certain perfon, which
he afterWardslhows at large could be ~o other than
Pompey. But in Cicero's defence of Milo (which is
of the judicial kiIid.), the deugn of the narration,
wh!ch. is gr~at1y, commended by ~iutilian, is to prove
that, m the combat, between Clodius and Milo, the
former was ~he aggrelfor. And in order to make ~his
a;ppear he gIves a fummary account of the conduct of
C]odius the preceding year; and from the courfe of
his actions ~nd behaviour, lhows the inveterate hatred
he bore to, Milo, who obftructed him in his wicked
~efigns. Fo,r 'w~ich caufe he had otten threa~ened to
kill him, and given out that he fhould not live beyond fu~h ,a t,ime; and accordingly he went from
Ro:r;n ~ WIthout any oth,er apparent reafon, but that he
might have an opportunity to attack him in a convelJient place near his own houfe, ,by which he knew
Milo was then obliged to pafs. Milo was -in the fenat'e that day, where he Raid 'till they broke up, then
went home, and afterwards fet forward on his journey.
When he came to--tlre place in which he was to be
alfaulted, Clod~us appeared' every way prepared for
fuch a defign, being on horfeback, and attended, with
a company of defperate ruffians ready to execute his
commands: whereas Milo was with his wife in a cha,riot, wrapped up in his cloak, and attended with fer\rants of both fexes. Thefe were all circumRances
which preceded the fact. And as to the action itfelf,
with the event of it, the attack, as Cicero fays, was
begun by the attendants of 'Clod ius fr0m an higher
ground, who killed Milo's coachman: upon 'which
Milo, throwing of his cloak, leaped out, and made a
brave defence againft Clodius's men, who were got
about the chariot. But Clodius, in the heat of the
ikirmilh, giving out that Milo was killed, was himfelf
flain by the fervants of Milo, to avenge, as they
thought, the death of their mafier, Here feems to
be all the requifites proper to make this account cre4ible. Clodius's open and avowed hatred of Milo,
which proceeded fo far as to ,threaten his life; the
time of his leaving Rome; the convenience of the
place; his habit and company 'fo different from thofe
of
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of Milo j joined with his known charaCl:er of a moO:
- - profIi~ate and aud~cious wretch, could not but render
it ,rery probable that he had formed that defign to
kill Milo. And which of them began the attack
might very reaionably be credited from the advanced
ground on which Clodius and his men were placed;
the death of Milo's coachman at the beginning of the
combat j the fkirmiih afterwards at the chariot; and
the reafon of Cl0dius's own death at lllfl:, which does
not appear to have been intended, till he had given out
that Milo was killed.
But a difHnCl: and feparate narration is not always
necelfary in any kind of difcourfe. For if the matter
be well known before, a fet and formal narrative will
be tedious to the hearers. Or if one party has done
it already, it is needlefs for the other to repeat it.
But there are three occafions efpecially, in which it
may feem very requifite: when it will bring light to
thefubjeCl:; when different accounts have already been
given out concerning it j or when it has been mifreprefented by the adverfe party. If the point in controverIy be of a dubious nature, or not fufficiently
known to the hearers, a difl:inCl: account of the matter,
with the particular circumfrances attending it, mufi
be very ferviceable, in order to let them into a true
fiate of the cafe, alild enable them to judge of it with
greater certainty.
Moreover, where the oppofite party has fet the
matter in a falfe light by fome artful and invidious
turns, or loaded it with any odious circumilances, it
feems no lefs Recelfary that endeavours {hould be uCed
to remove any ill impreffions, which otherwife might
remain upon the minds of the h€arers, by a difterent
a:ad more favourable reprefentation. And if any thing
can be fixed upon to make the contrary account appear abfurd or incredible, it ought particularly to be
remarked. Thus Cicero, in his defence of Sextus
Rofcius, {hows that he was many miles difrant from
Rome at the time he was chargeil with having killed
his father there. "Now (fays he), while SextusRofeius was at Ameria, and this Titus Rofcins [his accuferJ at Rome, Sextus Rofcius [thefatberJ was killed
at the baths on Mount Palaline, returning from fupper.
From whence I hope there can be no doubt who ought
to be fufpeCl:ed of the murder. And, were not the
thing plain of itfelf, there is this farther fufpicion to
fix it upon the profecutor; that, after the faCl: was
committed, one Manlius Glaucia, an obfcute fellow,
the freedman, client, and familiar, of this Titus Rofc ius, firfi carried the account of it to Ameria, not to
the fon of the deceafed, but to the heufe of Titus
Capito his enemy;" with more to the fame purpafe.
But what we bring it for is, to {how the ufe which
Cicero makes of this narration for retorting the crime
upon the profecutors.
Hut the orator {hould be very careful, in conduCting
this part, to avoid every thing which may prejudice the
caufe he efpoufes. Falfehood, and a mifreprefentation
of faCl:s, are not to be jufl:ified; but no one is obliged
to fay thofe things which may hurt himfe1f. We {hall
jufi mention one inllance 'of this from Cicero, where
he has fhown great fkill in this refpeCl:, in pleading
before Crerar for the pardon of Ligarius, who had
joined with Pompey in the civil war. For Ligarius,
having Qeen reprefented by the adverfe party as an
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,enemy to Crefar, and fo eCl:eemed by Crefar llimfelf; Difp«>fition.
Cicero very artfully endeavours in hii narration to ~
take off the force of this charge, by !howing, that,
when the war firfi broke out, he refufio:d to engage
in it: which he would not have done, had he borne any
perfonal hatred to Crefdr. "QEintus Ligarius (fays
he), before there was any fufpicion of a war, went into
Africa as a legate to the proconful Caius Confidius;
in which he fo approved himfelf, both to the Roman
citizens and allies, that, when Confidius left the province, the inhabit,mts would not be futisfied he {hould
leave the government in the hands of any other perfon. Therefore ~intus Ligarius having excufed himfelf in vain for fome time, accepted of the government
ag:;Linfi his will; which he fo managed during the
peace, that both the citizens and allies were greatly
pleafed with his integrity and jufl:ice. The war broke
Qut on a fudden, which thofe in Africa did FlOt hear
of till it was begun; but upon the news of it, par.tly
through inconfiderate hafl:e, and partly from blind
fear, they looked out for a leader, firfi for their own
fafety, and then as they were affeCted ; when Ligarius,
thinking of home, and defirous to return to his friends,
would not be prevailed on to engage in any affairs.
In the mean time, Publius Accius Varus, the prretor,
who was formerly governor of Africa, corning to Utica, recourfe was immediately had to him, who very
eagerly took upon himfelf the government j if that
can be called agovernment, which was confe'rred on a
private man by tlle <;lamour of the ignorant multitude,
without any public authority. Ligarius, therefore,
who endeavoured to avoid every thing of that kind,
ce-U'ed to ad foon after the arrival of Varus." Here
Cicero ends his narrative. For though Ligarins afterwards joined with Pompey's party, yet to have mentioned that, which was nothing more than what many
others had done, whom Crefar had already pardoned,
could have ferved only to increafe his difpleafure
againH: him. And' therefore he doubtlefs {howed
great £kill in·fo managing his account, as to take
off the main force of the accufation, and by that
means make way for his pardon, which he accordingly
obtained.
CHAP.

III.

Of the Proprjition.
~g

IN every juA. and regular difcourfe, the tpeaker's The pro pointention is to prove or illuilrate fomething. And fi~i.~n is a
when he lays down the fubjeCt upon which he defigns dtfhn~and
to treat, in a difl:inCl: and exprefs manner, this is called eX!:~e: of
the proprjition.
y ing
Orators ufe feveral ways in laying down the fubjeCl: down the
of their difcourfes. Sometimes they do it in one ge- fub~eCl: on'
neral propofition. We have an infi:ance of this in which aft
Cicero's fpeech to the fenate, the day after Crefar was orator t
killed (as it is given us by Dion Caffius), in which ~::~; 0
his defign was to perfuade them to peace and unanimity.. " This (fays he) being the ftate of Our
affairs, I think it neceffary that we lay afide all the
difcord and enmity which have. been among us, and
return again to our former peace and agreement~"
And then he proceeds to offer his feafons for this
advice.
At other ti1lles, to give a clearer :md more difl:in6l:
view of their difcour[e, they fubjoin. to the proFofition
the
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the memory of the h~nrers wi:l be ld~ bur,.:kned tl:.an ~
by ;1 multitude of particulars at one and the filme time.
Thus Cicerc, in his orJtion for the Mmili.ll1 Jaw, com.
prifes what he deligns to fay l'nJer three general heads.
"Firfr ([;,ys he) I fha'l ipeak of th~ nature of the
w!r, then of it, great'lef5, and la!l:ly about the c:,hoice
cf a general." And when he CI)mes to the fidl: of
thefe, he divides it again into four branches; ar.d
fhnlYS. " how much the g10ry of the Reman e , the
fafcty of their aliic;; their greatell revenues, and the
fortunes of many ()f th,~ir cirizens, were all cO:1cerned'
in that \~;ar." The i(::(ond head, in which he confider>
the greatnefs of the war, has no d;viiion. But when.
he comes w the third head, concerning the choice of
a general, he divides that likewife into f:mr parts;
and {haws, that fa many virtues are necdfary in a coufum ate general, fuch aB one as was proper to have
tbe management of that war, namely,./kill in military
a!f/:u, courage, au:huritJ" and fuccji: all wbich he at·
tributes to Pompey. And this i, the fcheme of that
celebrated orat,i, n.
This fubdividing, however, !houlJ never have place
but when it is abfolutely nece/Iary. To {plit a iub.
ject into a great many minute parts by divifions and
fubtlivilions \"ithout end, has alwdYs a bad effect· in
fpeak ng. It may b~ proper i:l 11 logical treatife ; but,
it makes an. oration appear IMrJ and dry, and uT'ne.:
cefrarily fatigues the m.m')ry. In a fermon, there
may be from three to five, or 1ix heads, including [ub.'
divifions : feldom fh.o~ld the:e be n.lOre.,
35
Further, fome divide their fubJeCt ll1to two parts, Nel!3tive
and propofe to treat upon it negativ(/y and pqJitively; a.nd P?~·
by fhowing tirft what it is not, and then what i, is •.tlve dlVlBut while they are employed to prove what it is !lot, ~O~J,C ~r a
they are not properly treating upon that, but fome-' J Je •
thing elre; which feerns as irregular as it is unneceffary. For he who proves what a thing is, does at the
1.'Ie,;:JJ ..rs.
.
fame time fhow what it is not. _ However in fact,
A partition i~ faid to b2 flort, wh3n each propofi- there is a fort of div,fion by affirmation and negation,
tion contains in it nothing more than what is r.eceHary. which may iometimes be convenientlyufed. A~ if a..
Ho that the breyity here requires! is difterent from that perron, charged with killil,g another, t1lOuld thu~ frate
of a narration; for that confilts chiefly in things, this hi, defence: J h,!d done ri;h: if J hid killed him, lilt
in words. And, as Quintilian jufrly obf<:rves, brevity J duJ, not kill him. Here indeed, if the laLer can be
teems very proper here, where the orator does not !how plainly made to appear, it may feem needlel~ to idd
what he is then fpeaking' of, but what he ddlgns to upon the former. But if that cannot be fo fi.dy proved but there may be room left for fUJp;ciun, it may
difcourf" upon.
Again it ought to be complete and perfect. And be proper to make uie of both: f;r all perfol1s do
fur this enJ, care mufr be taken to omit 110 n'ece[ary not fee things in the fame light, and_he \I·bo believes
_part in the enuID€ration.
the faCt, may like\\'ie think it jUil: ; while he who
But, lYJ\\'€ver there fhould be asfew he.7dr as is con- thinks it unjua, may n0L believe it, but Li'dler fUp-·
fiJ:ei>C with the nature of the fubject. The ancient pule, had it reall~ been comrr;i~ted by the party, he
rhetoricians preicribe three or four at the moil:. Alld would not have d-:nied it, f1nce he looked upon it as
we do not remember that Cicero ever exceeds that defenfible. And thi, m'dhod of proceedin?, ~nti.
number. But it is certain, the fewer they are, the li<ln compares to a cunom often tl~ed in trathc, when
bdter, provided nothi :g n~celfary be omitted. For perions make a Luge demand at t1rH, in order to gain
too large a number is both dilhcult of retention, and a I eafonabl~ price. CIcero ules thi5 way of rearoning
,apt to int:-Gdu:e that confuiion which par~ition is de- in his deft.nce of Milo j but in the c' 'ntrary order:
iigned to prevent.
that is, he tidl: anfwers the cLarge; and then julli£les
Hi~herto we have been fpeaking only of tnefe heads the fact, upon the iuppofition that the rh'lTge was
into which the fUl)jcct or gencTal arguments of the dir. true. For he proves, ll"fr, that Clodi(ls \\'a, the agcoun", is at £lrd ulvided. For it is iornetimes conve- greifor; and not MiL), as the contrary party had ;:rlliem to di vide thefe again, 0) at leall: fome of them, ferted: and then to gi\'e tbe gre"ter a'.iv,trtage to his
into ieveral parts or members. And when this h,.p- caure, he proceed., to thaw, tll<ll if Milo had been the
pens, itis beft done, as the lpeaker comes to each of, agglefl.or~ it would llOwevcr have been a gloriuus action
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to fnpport it. This methcd C;cl':ro u:es in his
1cv~nth Philiippic, \yhcre he fays, " I w!1o have always
c~m!DendeJ and adviied to peace, 11m ag;,inG: a peace
wilh Mark Antony. But ""hy am I aVer:e to peace?
Becau[c it io bafe, beca'ife it is danger0U'i, and becaule
it is imyracricabl:. And I befeerh you to hear me
with your u:ual candaur, while I make out thefe three
2.9
things."
'When the
But when the fubject relates to feveral diEe:'ent
fubjet! reo things, \-\'hich require each of them to be feparately
fm to f;; LtiJ down in a diltinCt propofition; it is callea a partiveral
..
, t dme,
tton; t h oug11 f'Ierne h ave rna de two k'111 d S 0 f partjlDJI,
nil
l ' ht ley
I lcal jeparatlOn,
.
1
tAing-s,
~nd one 0 fwmc
on d We
other enurequir(s to 7,',er.:.ti61J. By the former of thefe, the orator !hows
be laid
i~l \\hathe ag,-ees with his adverfary, and wherein he
down in
differs from b;m. So in the cafe formerly mentioned,
difimct
f a perfon accufed of facrilege for frealing private
propflfi0
tio!ls, it is money out of a temple, he ,,·ho ple'ads for the defencalled a
dant fays, " He owns the fact; but it being private
partition. money the point in quefrion is, 'Whether this he fitcril~ge i" And in, the caufe of Milo, Cicero fpeaking of
Clodius, fays, " The point which oow comes blSfore
the court, is not, Whether he was killed or not; that
'we confefs : but, Whether jufl:ly or unjufl:ly." Now
in reality here is no partition, finee the former branch
of the propofition is what is agreed upon, and given
up: and confequently it is only the latter that remains
to be dilputed. It is called enumeration, when the orator acquaints his hearers with the feveral parts of his
diLC"urle upon which he defigns to treat. And this
alone properly fpeaking, is a partition. Thus Cicero
nates his plea in his defence of MurlEna: " I perceive
the accuiatiotl confi!l:s of three parts: the lidl: refpects
the conduct of his life; the fecond his dignity and
the third contains a charge of bribery."
TLere are three things requifite in a good partition: that it be/hort, comP 'ete, and conljft but of afew
Dr
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Difpofition tion to take olf 1tich an abandoned wretch, who \Vas
~ not only a cor-umon enemy to mankind, but hau like

wife often thrc:atened his lire.
A good and jult pllti~lon !~ attcnded. with cO;lflJcrable a'::vanta' e;. For It gIVes both light and ornamerit to a Ji;"L-onrfe. And it is alfo a great relief to
the he:lrers, \\'ho, by means of thefe itops ~.nd rdh,
are much better enabled t" keep I,ac\: "",til the l!,e lker
wit:l:lut confuliotl, and by "alt ng their th(;ugh[s
either way, from what has been tliJ, both know a Jd
are prepared tor what IS to follow. And as p':~ions,
in travelling a road with which th~y ar~ acquamted,
go 00 with greater plealure and ld, 1 Ittgne, becaule
they :"now how far it i5 to their }mru-:r's end; fo to
be apprili-:d of the li)e1 ker's de1ign, dllLl the feveral
P'l.It5 of his dilcourfe WJ ,ich he prol,o:es to treat en,
contributes very mm h to rclieTe the he.irer, anJ ke,:p
up his attenti.m. This mull appear very e\'ident to
all who confid er how difficult it is to attend long alld
clofely to one thing, efpeci ..lly when we du not know
how long it may be before we are like t,'l be releafed.
Whereas, whell we are bdore.hand acquainted with
the fcheme, and the ipeaker pruceeus regularly' from
one thinO' to another, op,portunity is given to eafe the
mind, byb relaxing the actenton, and recalling it aglin
w: en necell:1ry. In a fermon, or in pleading at
the bar, few thinO'~ al e of greater confequeuce than
a proper orhapptdlvit:on. It l11Oul.1 be !ludied with
much accuracy and care; for if one take a wrong
noeth, ,.1 at firft fetting out, it will lead them aitray in
all that follows. It will render th ~ wh ,Ie difcuurfe
eirher perplqed or languid; and though the hedrers
may not be able to tell where th6 fault (,r dl1<'rder
lies, they will be feniible there is a Jj{order fome
where, aRd find themfelves litt~e affeCl:ed by what is
fpoken. The French writers ot fermons ftudy neatnefs and elegance in the divifi0n of th:1r fubjeCl:s
much more than the Englilhdo; whofe d, lhibu tiom,
though fenlible and jufl:, yet are often inartificial and
verbofe.
CHAP.

31 aConfirm

IV.

Of Confirmation.

T HE orator havmg
.acquamte
. d h'IS 1learers 111
. t he

tion is ufed propofiti n with the fubjcCl: on which he ddigns to
for the arumenhts,
-Iron 1 t In

diicourfe, uJ'ually proceeds either to prove or illuilr<lte
what he has there laid down. F·,r lome diCcourfes
d&r~e of require nothing more tr.an an enlargement or iLuttraa fubje&. tion', to fet them in a proper light, and recommend
,
them to the hearers; for whi,:h reafon, iikewife,
they have often no diftinCl: prop, dit;on. But where
~rgument5 are brou 6 ht in defence of the lubjed, this
is propdy ctJrifirm lien. FI r, as Cicero defines it
" c"nfirmation is that \'\ hich gives pTlwf, aut' ority,
Olnd fupport til a caQfe, by reafor.ing." A .. d ,or this
end, i any thing in the prppoliti J 'n fetm~ obfcure, or
liab e to be mifnndeTllood, the orator fira takes care
to expl",in it, and then goes on to off~r fuch argumen"s
for the proof oi it, and repref'l1C thm in fuch a
li~ ht, a, may be moll proper to gain the allent of his
hearers.
But here it is pr"per to obferve, that there are
difF'rent ways of r,akliug fuited to dijfe ent a: ts.
The mathematician treats his fubjeCl: after another
mam,er than the lugic,an, and the orator in a me-
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thod different from them both. Two methods of Difpofition.
rear ning are employed by orators, tIle fyltthetic omd --~arw,ylic.
32.
I. Every piece of fynthetic reafoning rna'. be re- Sy"th:';c
folved illto a fyllogifm or f,~ries of fylio jJ;'IS, (k" Lo- reafolJji'g
GIC) Thus we may reJucc Cic.::r,,'s ~jr'rurli'~"t, by may ~r, , h 1le ~n J ::rVonrs topiove LId
1
CI.) d'"
I'
J ref~lvelin_
'II:!V, ,le
Whtc
loJ; a, lllltc
Miio, a' d n(~t hJilo CloJlu" to :.l jy,lO;)L~1 in tlii~ to a fyllomanner:
R'j'
.Jl' [e, rles ,,[ [ylfl' waf 'h.: t~;grrj!O,·, 'luhofe a:!vanll:;e it wa.r to lall 1 g :!Jl18,

Ibe o.her.
But i: 'W IS li;e advantage of Clot/itt, to Ll Mi,'o, and
not M.:o to ki'l him.
Therefore Cod u-s waf tbe a:;;r,:Jljr, or he qjfadted
lktilo •.

The thing t:) be proved was, that Clodius affiLU'tcd
Milo, which ther~fore comes in the conclu'ion: "nd
the argument, by which it is pr"ved, i~ lakn fr )m
the he.ld of profit or advantage. Thel" the: logician
woald treat this argument; and jf .:i, h(::r of the premifes were que1ioned, he wou:d fupport it with ana.
t~1er iYl:ogifru.
But this thort a)(j dry way uf rcafOlling do,"" not at ,.11 [uit the OJ atlr: who not only
for variety ch tlJb,s the ord-;r of the part5, begin;ling
f 'ID:times. \~ it!l d1C: mi lor, ;Il1J at (Jthcrc;m~., with the!
conclu1l',n, and enJmg wloh t),e m,lj(,r; but li!~.;!,"iC..:
clothes eOlLh' pa,-t w,th filch ornam-:nts (,f expre:1i'll1
as are proper to enliven the iubJeCl:, 2.nJ render it
more agreea.ble and eiltertaininij, And he frequendy
lu:)jOll1S, either tr) the major propolltion, or minor,
and fometimes to both, one or m,)re arguments to [upport them; aid perhaps others to con:ir'Il or dUJtrate
them as he thinks it req,uifite. Therefore, as a 10 ri_
cal fyllogifm conGfts of three parts or pn'p"fi,iOl~s,
a rhctoTicial fyll: gi,m frequently co.it,lins f, ur, and
many times live I,art,. And Cicer0 re~kon5 this hit
the mofl: cumplete. But all that is ;:,id in coniirmation of either of the premi,es is a(counted but as one
pan. This will appear more evident by examples.
By a {hart fyUogiirn Cicero thus pro\es, that the
Carthaginians wae n .. t to be truLlled: "Thofe who
have often <:ieceivtd us, by viul'l~j.Gg their engagements, ought not to be trulted. For if we receive
any damage by their treachery, we can blame no
body but ourfdves. But the Cartha;:iniam have of,en
fo deceived us. Therefore it is m ldnefs to trull them,"
Here the major propolition is ftpportedby a reafon.
The minor needed none; becaufe th: treachery of the
Carthaginians was well known. So that th s fyl. 'gi!m
confiils of four parts. But by a fyiloglfm of Ii;e p,uts
he proves fomewhat more largely and ele3am:y, that
the world is under the direCtil)n of a wile bovernor
:rhe major is t;Jis: "Thofe things a 'e b:t er 6,jvcmcJ
which are u:!der the direCl:i(,n ot' wifdom, tha'l thofe
wlolich ,1re not." This he pr'lves by leveral in.l mce,:
" A h lufe m,magd with prudence La, every thing in
better order, and m, re c(,nvenilOnt than th.,t which
is under n' re:;ulation. An a:-my commanded by a
wife 'lnd U,;: 'fuI general is in all re;pcc1s betel' governed th~ln one which has a fool or ma,l man a;: the
he;,d of it. And th~ like is t.l be ,:-liJ of a lhip, wh ch
performs her couric befl: under the Ji~eai()n,t a tkilrul pilot," 1'hc:. he proceeds to t~le minor thll":
" But nothing is better governed than the univerfe."
\Vhich
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Difpofition. Which he proves in this manner: "The t:ifi,ng and fet·
------- ting ofth!! heavenly bodies keep a certain determined
order; and the feveral {eafons of the year do not only
neceffarily return in the .fame .manner, but are fuited
to the advantage of the whole; nor did the vic1ffi.
tudes of night and da,y ever yet becoqle prej\ldicial,
by altering their courfe." From. il11 which he .COil·
dudes, "That the world muft be under the direCtion
of a wife governor." In both thefe examples, the
regular order of the parts is obferved. We {hall
th(!refore· produce .another, in w.hich the order .is cli·
rettly contrary; for beginning with the condufian,
he .proceeds next to.the minor prapofition, and fa
enc;ls with the major. In his defence of-C~lius, his
defign,is to prove that CreliUi hAd notIed a loofe and
vicious life, with which his enemies had charged
him. ..i\.nd this he does, .by {ho)ving lie had dofely
followed hi.s frudies, and W;1S a good orator. This
:puy probably at firft light appear but a weak argu·
ment, thoqgh to him who confiders what Cic~ro
everywhere declares neceffary to $a.in that charaCter,
it m.ay. Perh'lPs be thought otherwife. . :I'he .f:nfe of
wh:tt.heJays here m;iy.bereducedto this fylloglfm.
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'j'lJe deatliof Milo w,ould ha'Vt been an ad'l1ontagt Ip
G!"dius.
IJherifhreGladius was /he ,pggrc.fo.r; or,t.bere.fort
be.alfal.llted Milp.

In liJ<e manner that other fyllogiftp above.mentioned
by which he {hows t~at the Carthaginians oughtn~t
to be trufred, by omitting \he minoi', may be 're~uc€;d
Thoft who ha'l1~ purfo~d .the fludy of ,or(ltory', fo as to .the follqwing enthymem.
to '!xCf:1 in it, . cannot ha'l1e led a 100ft. and vicious
Thofe w.po ha'l1eoftm .brokentheir faith ought not Ip

lifo·
:But Gtelius has lIone this.
Theriforehis enemieuh(l.rge, him ,"rongflllly.

But let us hear Cicero 'himfelf. He begins with the
thus: " Ca:lius .is Jlot chargeable with
profuf<;nefs, extravagancy, contra6ting of .debts, or,
intemperance, a vice which age is fo far from abating
that it rather increafeS' it. Nay, he never engaged ip
amours, and thofe pleafures of youth, as' they are
called, which are foon thrown off, as reafon prevails."
Then ne proceeds to the minor, and {hnws from th.e
effeCts, that Ccelius had clofely applied himfelf to the
beft -arts, by which he means thofe nece{fary for an
orator: " You have now heard him make his own
4efence, and you formerly heard him .engaged in a
profecution (1 fpeak this to vindicate, not to applaud
him), you could not but perceive his manner of
fpeaking, his ability, hisgo0d fenfe .and command
oflanguage. Nor did he only difcover a good genius,
wPich will oftentimes do much of itfdf when it is
pot-improved by indufrry; but what he faid (if my
affection for him did not bias my judgment) appeared
to be the effect of learning, application, and ftudy."
A nd then he comes to the major: " But be a{fured, that
thofe vices charged upon Ccelius, and the H:udies upon
which I am now difcourfing, cannot meet in the fame
'perfon. For it is not pollible thata mind, ditlurbed by
'4,Uch irregular paffions, {hould be able to go through
what we orators do, I do not mean only in fpeaking,
but even in thinking." And this he proves by an
argument taken from the fcarcity at good orators,
" Can any other reafon be imagined, why fo few,
both now, and at all times hav@ engaged in this
province, when the reward· of eloquence 'are fo m<l.gnificent, and it is attended with fo great delight, ap·
plaufe, glory and honour? All pleafures mufr be n~·
glected; diverfiolls, rec.reations, and entertamments
omitted; and even the converfation of all our friends
mullin a mauner be l:J.id afide. This it is which de~onclufioJl,

Part II.

ters per-fons from t~e lahour and {ludr of oratory; not Dirpofition
their want of ~enius or, education."
----2'; By Enthyme11l.
But oratqrs do not often ure Ora/o~a d.
complete Jyllogifms, .hut molt commonly enthymems. not oft~1l
A.nenthymem, as is {hown e!fewhere, is an imperfeCt ufe conlfyJlogiim, confiillng of two parts; the conelu/ion, l,~cte [yUo·
aI1done c;>f the premi[es. And in this kind of {yHo. glf~~i hut
gi(t;t,that ~ropofitio? is. ornitte~, w:hethe~ it be the ::nl;o~:
major Qr mmor, which IS fuffictently mamfell of it- perC,a
felt, and ma.y eaftly be fupplied by the hearers. But ul1~s.cal1e.
thepropofitlo~ that is -expreffed IS uflially called the enthy.
antcedent and the concluficm the eonfiqumt. So if th!! me1l1s.
~aj()r of that fyllogifm be omitted, by which Cicero
endea vours to prove th;tt Clodius alfaulted Milo, it
will make thisenthymem;

be trufted
For which r.e{lfon }he GprJkagit.li~s ought not to M.
trufied.
Everyone; would r~day fupplythe minor, ,fince the
perfiaio)Jfnefs of the ~arthaginian.s was known by a
proverb. But it,is reckoned a beauty inenthymems
when the] coafift of contrary parts: becauie the
tum of them is mofr acute, and pungent. Such is that
of Micipfa in $alluft: " What ftrimger wi.! be faithful to you who are an enemy to your friends ?" And
(0 likewife that of Cicero for Milo, fpeaking of Cll,)dius: " You fit as avengers of his death; whofe life
you would net reftore, did you think it in 'your
power." Orators manage ,enthymems in the fame
manner they do fyllogifms; that is, they invert the
o l'der of the parts, ~nd cqnfirm tl1e propofition by one
or more reafoTIs: and therefore a rhetorical enthymem
fr,equently COJlfift5 of three parts, as.a fyllogif~ does
of five. ThoHgh, H:riCl:ly fpeaking, a fy1l6gifm' can
confift of no more than three yarts, and all enthymem
hut of two: and the arguments brought to fupport
either of the propofitions conftitute fo many new
enthymems, of which the part they are de;iigned to
prove is the conclufion. To illilftrate this by an
example:
..(In hond! man thitjks ,/J{7JlfllJ U11r1er the highrjl obJigfZtifJn"to hil c.ountry.
IJhereforc ,h~ jhould )hun no dang:>r to ferriC it.

In this £nthymem the major is wanting, which would
run thus: "fIe who is under the highetl obligations to
another, fhould fhunno danger in ordertofervehim."
This lall: propofltion is founded upon the common
principle of gratitude; which requit:es that, to the
utmoft of our power, a retum {hould be made in propcrtion to the kindnefs received. And this being a
maxim generally allowed, it IS omitted by the orator.
But now this en~hymem~ confifting of the minor and
conciuiion, might be J!lanaged in fome [uch mann:'r
as
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DifpORticlD as this, beginrlin~ with the C'onclufion: U An honea moll: plain,cafy, and nattlr'41; fo it is what is mdl Di[pofiti~.
•"--v-- man 'ought tQ (b~n n0 danger, but readily expofe his commonly ufed in oratory,
\Vhereas a firiCl: fyIla- --....-life for the fafety and prefervation. of his country." gill.ical way of difcourling is dry and jejune, cramps
Then the reafon of this conduCt might be added, the mind, and does not admit of thofe emb::lliiliments
which is the antecedent of the enthymem, or minor of language which are a great advantage to the ora.
of the fyllogifm: "For he is fenfible, that his ohliga- tor: for which rea.[on he fc1dom ufes complete fyIlotions to his country ate f{) many, and fo great, that gifms; and when he lloes, it is with great latitude.
he can· never fuily requfte them." And this again :In every difcoune care 1110uld be taken not to bJcnd
might be co11firmed by a,n enume-ration of particulars: arguments confufedly together that are of a fer arate
"He looks upon himfelf as indebted to llis country for nature. lG All arguments (fays the elegant Dr Blair)
·every. thing he enjoys; for his fl'iel1ds~ r~lations, aU· are direCled to prove one or other Qf theie threethjngs;
the plea[ures of life, and even for life itfelf." Now that fomething is true; that it is morally right or pt;
the oratOr calls this o,e enthyrn817l, though·in reality or that it is profitable and good. There make the
there are t,,·o: For the fec@nd reafo'l, or argument, three great fubjeCts of clifcuffion among m;Jl1kind;
added to the utfi, eecomes the antecedent of a new truth, duty; and interell:. But the <trguments direered
~nthymem, of which the firfi: rea[on is the confequent. towards anyone of them are generi.:a!ly dilliner, and
And if thefe two enthymems were expreifed feparately .h6 who blends them all under one topic, Wl1lCh l'!e calll>
in the natural"rder of the parts, the former would· his argumeat, as, in fermofls efpecially, is too often
·fl:and thus: "An honeO: man thinks himfelf under done, will render his reafoning indiQinCl: and ineJethe highefr obligations to hb country; therefore he gant. Suppofe, for infiance, that ram rec9mmencl.
ought to {bUll no danger for its pre[ervation." The ing to an audience beI'l,.evolence, or the love of our
latter thus: "A n honeil: man efteems himfelf in- neighbour; and that 1. take my firQ argument ftom
debtea to his country for every thing he enjoys; the inward fatisfaCtion which lI. benevolent temper :!Iftherefore he thinks he is uuder the highell. obligations fords; my fecond, from the obligation which the extoit.'? The fame thing might be proved in the like ample of Chrifi. lays upon us to this duty; and my
way of reafoning, by alguments ofa diil'erent kind•.third, from its tendency to procure us the good.will
From comparifon, tbu!: "As it would be thought of all around us; my arguments are good, bl;1t I have
bafe and ungrateful in a fon not to hazard himfelf for arranged them wrong: for my 6rH: and third argu'the ptefervation of his father; an' honeIt man mull: ments are taken from confiderations of intereQ, inter.·certainly efrcem it fo when his country is in danger." nal peace and external advantages; and between
Or from an example, in this manner: "An hOflefi: thefe, I have introduced one, which relts wholly upman in like circumQances would propofe to himfelf on duty. I {bonld have kept thofe claifes of arguthe example of Decit:'1s, who freely gave up his life ments, which are addreifed to different principles in
'fOr the fervice of his country. He gave up his life human nature, feparate and difi.inCt."
indeed, but did not loofe it; for he cannot be faid . II .The other method of rearor:ing ~s the analy~ic, 1'he ~!aly
-to have loll. his life who lives in immortal honour ~' I11 whIch the orator conceals IllS 1l1tentlOl1 concernmr' tic me~.hod
;Orators frEquently intermix fuch argutnents to adorn the point-he is to prove, t-ill he has graduallybrougl1t ~f reafem;and illuftrate their fubjeCt: with others taken from the hisil~a1'erbs t~ thefdefigned ckonclufion. hTheyarehled ~h~ ~a~~Y
. nature and circumll:ances of things. And 110W, if we {)1'1, nep y ll.€'p, rom one nown trut to anot er, with the
.:confider a little this method, of reafoning, we fhall ,tin the conclu[wn be Holen upon them, as the natural Socratic•
.find it the moil: plain and eafy imaginable. For when confequence {)f a chain of propofitions. As, for inany propofition is laid down, . and one or more reafons fiance, when one intending to prove the being of a
fubjoined to prove it, each reafon joined with the pro- God, fets out with obferving, that every thing which
pofition mah:s a difl:inCt enthymem, of which the pro- we fee in the world has had a begillninD'; that what:pofition is the conclufion. Thus Cicero, in his feventh ever has had a beginl1ing, mufi have hada prior cau;e;
'philippic, lays down this as the foundation of his dif- that in human productions, art £hown in the effeCt,
cOll-rfe, "That he is againll. a peace with Mark An- . necelfarily infers defign in the caufe; and proceeds
tony;" for which he gives three reafons: "Becaufe ,leading you on from one caufe.to anGther,. till you urit ·is baf€, becaufe it is dangerous, alld becaufe it is . rive at Qne fupreme firficaufe, from whGm is derived
im'pt'aCl:icable." 'l'he[e feverally joined with the pro~ .aHthe order and deGgn vifible in his works. 'fhis
pofition, from three enthymems; and upon each of i.s mucla the fame with the Socratic method, by which
thefe he difcourfes feparately, which make up that that philofopher fUeneed the fophiil:s of l)is age .
. oration. And this method is what perfons for the, Hepreceeded by kveral qneO:ions, \?hich being femoll. part naturally. fail into, who know nothing of • parately gl'ant~d, the thing defigned to be inferred w'as
the terms fyllogiJm ot entbymem. They advance fome- . afterwards put; which by reafon of its fimilitude with
thing, and think 0f a l.-eafon to prove it, and mother .feveral cafes allowed before, could not be denied. But
perhaps to fupport that; and, fo far as their invention this isa captious way of reafoning ;. for while the reo
·will affifi them, or they are roaRers of language, they fpondent is not aware of what is defigned to be infer,endeavour to fet what they fay in the plaineH light, .red., he iseafily induced to make ttofe conceffions,
·give it the~bell. drefs, embelli{b it with proper figures which otherwife he wOHld not. Beiides, it is not fo
and different turns of ex.preffien; and, as they think . well iilited to continued difcourfes, as to thofewhich
convenient, illulhateit with fimilitudes, comparifons, are interlocutory; and therefore we meet with it ofan~ the like ornaments, to render it moll: agreeable, . teneil: in the Secratic· dialogues both (}f Plato and
·till they think what they have advanced fufficiently. Xenophon. However, i~ IIla,. be m.ade ufe in oraprElved. As this method of arguing therefore is the tory by a figure called Jubjeflion, when the fame perVeL. XIII.
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Difpoll tion fon tidl: puts the quertion, and then makes the anfwer. made between two faCls that are \lllequal, the inference Bifp,·)fitioD
"----v-- So in the famous caufe of Epaminondas, general of may be either from the greater to the leis, f'T trom the - v - - - ' .
the Thebans, who was accufed for refufing to furren- lefs to the greater. From the greater to the lefs in this
der his command to his fuccd[or ·appointed by the manner: " Crefar had no ju£l pretenlions to the Roman
frate, till after he had engaged the enemy, and given government, and therefore much lefs had Antony."
the:rp a total defeat, Cicero thus reprefents his accu- The reafon lies in the difference between the two perfer ~_leading for the words of the law again£l Epami- fons. Crefar had very much enlarged the bounds of the
noodas, who alleged the intention of it in his defence: Roman empire by his conque£ls, and greatly obliged
" Should Epaminondas add that exception to the law, the populace by his generofity; but as he had always
which, he fays, was the intention of the writer, name- acted by an authority from the fenate and people of
ly, Except anyone rifufo tQ give up his command when it Rome, thefe things gave him no .claim to a pawer
it is for the interd/ of the public hejhould not; would you over them. Much lefs then had Antony any fuch
admit of it? I believe not. Should you yourfelves, pretence who always aCled under Crefar, alld had ne.
which is a thing moil remote from your ju£tice and ver performed any fignal fervices himfelf. Cicero has
wifdom, in order to fcreen him, order t±is exception defcribed the difference between them in a very beauto be added to the law, without the command of the tiful manner, in his fecond Philippic, thus fpeaking to
people; ,,,,ould the Thebans fuffer it to be done? No Antony: "Are you in any thing to be compared to
certainly. Can it be right then to come into that, him? He had a genius, fagacity, memory, learning,
as if it was written, which it would be a crime to care, thought, diligence; he had performed great
write? I know it cannot be agreeable to your wifdom things in war, though detrimental to the £late; he
had for many years defigned to get the government
3S
to think fo."
May com.
Under the analytic method may be comprehended into his hands, and obtained his end by much labour
prehend
rearoning by example. Rhetoricians ufe this word in a and many dangers; he gained over the ignorant mulreafonillg different fen[e from the common acceptation.
For titude by public fhows, buildings, congiaries, and
};yexample that is ufually called an example, which is brought ei- feaas; obliged his friends by rewards, and his enether to prove or illuarllte fome general alfertion: As mies by a ihow of clemency. In a word, he fubjeCted
if anyone fhould fay, that human bodies may be brought a free £late to flavery, partly through fear, and partly
to /vJlain the greatejl labours by ufo and exerciJe; and in compliance. I can liken you to him for ambition of
order to prove this fhould relate what is faid of Milo power; but in other things you are in no refpeCl to
of Croton, that" by the con£lant praClice of carrying be compared with him." By a comparifon from the
a calf feveral furlongs every day, he could carry it as lefs to the greater, Cicero thus argues again£l Cati.
far after it has grown to its full fize." But in oratory line: "Did the brave Scipio, when a private man, kill
th~ word example, is ured for any kind o( fimilitude; Tiberius Gracchus, for attempting to weaken the
or, as V6iTius defines it, " When one thing is inferred flate; and fhall we confuls bear with Catiline endeafrom another, by rearon of the likenefs which appear~ vouring to dearoy the world by fire and fword?" The
between thern/' Bence it is called an imperfill induc- circumltances of thefe two cafes were very different;
tion, which infers fomething from fcveral others of a and the comparifon runs between a private man, and
like nature, and has always the greatefl: force when a conful entrufted with the highe£l authority; between
the examples are taken from faCts. Now fads may a defign only to raife a tumult, .and a plot to dearoy
be compared with refpeCl to fome agreement or fimi- the government: whence the orator juH:ly infers, that
litude between them, which in themfelves are either what was efl:eemed lawful in one cafe, was much more
equal or unequal. Of the former kind this is an in- fo in tae other, The like way of rearoning is fome£lance: "Cato aCled as became a patriot and a lover times ufed from other fimilitudes, which may be ta·
of his country's liberty, in oppofing the arms of Cre- ken from things of all kinds, whetht;r animate or inafar: and therefore fo did Cicero." The reafon of the nimate. Of the former fort is that of Cicero fpeakinference is founded in the parity of the cafe, which ing of Murrena, when candidate for the confuHhip, afequally concerned all good fubjeCls of the Roman go- ter he had himfelf gone through that office: " If it is
yernment at that time. For all were alike obliged to nfual (Jays he) for fuch perfons as are fafely arrived
oppofe a common enemy, who endeavoured to fubvert in port, to give thofe who are going out the be£l ac.
the conf1:itution, and fHbjeCl them to his own arbi. count they can with relation to the weather, pirates,
trary power. But thu1J;>;h an example confias in the and coaits; becau[e thus nature direCls us to affi£l thofe
comparifon of two fingle faCls, yet feveral perfons may who are entering upon the fame dangers which we
be concerned in each faCl. Of this kind is that which ourfelves have efcaped: how ought I, who now after
follows: "As Pompey, C-xfar, and Cra{fus, aCled il- a great aorm am brought within a near profpeCt of
legally in the £ir£l triumvirate, by engroffing the fole land, to be affeCled towards him, who, I perceive, muft
power into their own hands, and by that means vio- be expofed to the greateft tempelts of the £late?" He
lating the public liberty; fo likewife did Auguf1:us, alludes to the late difturbances a\il.d tumults occafJOned
Mark Antony, and Lepidus, in the fecond triumvi- by the confpiracy of Catiline, which had been fo haprate by pnrfuing the fame meafures." But when Ci- pily fuppreili:d by him in the time of hrs confulate.
cero defends Mi 0 for killing Clod ius, from the like Of the latter ki·nd is that of ~intilian: "As the
inllances of Ahala Servilius, fkip:':> Nafica, Lucius ground is made better and more fruitful by culture, fo
Opimiu<, and other<, that is not an example, but an is the mind by inaruClion;" There is both a beauty
induCl:r.n: hecaufe one thing is there inferred from its and juil:n& in this limile.
.
flmilitude to ieveral others. But when a comparifon is
But comparifons are fometimes made between faCls
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Difpofition and other things, in order to infer fom~ difference or
,-v--

oppofition between them. In companng two faEl's,
on account of fume dilagreement a,lJ unlikencfs, the
inference is made from the difrerence between o)",e and
the other in that particular rdpeCl: oaly. As thus:
" Though it was not elteemed crucl~y ~n Brutus to
put his two ions to death, for endeavourIng to betray
their country; it might be. fo in Manlius, who put
his fon to death, only for engaging the enemy without orders, though he gained the victory." The dif·
ference between the tW<l facts lies in the different nature of the crime. The fons of Brutus entered into a
confpiracy to betray their country; and though they
mifcarried in it, yet the intention and endeavours they
ured to accomplifh it wcre criminal in the highell: degree. l~ut young Manlius could only be charg,ed
with rafhnefs. His defign was honourable, and Illtended for the interell: cf his country; only it was irregular, and miO"ht have proved of ill coniequence to
military di!ciplil~e, Now in all fuch caies, the f"rcc
of the argument is th-! ll:rong;er the ~reat~r th: difference appears. But the fame facts whIch differ m one
refpect may agree in many othe,-s; as ,in the exam·
pIe here mentioned. Brutul> and ManItu. ~ere bot?
magilhates as well as f~thers,; they both killed their
f(lns, and·that fir a capital cnme by the Roman law.
In any of which refpects they may be c?mpared in a
way of fimilitude: as, "If B:utus mIght law~ully
put his fon to death for a capItal crime, fo m~ght
Manlius," But now contrary facts do not only differ
in fame certain refpect, but are wholly oppofite to
each other; fa that what is affirmed of the one
mull: be denied of the other; and if one be a virtue,
the other is a vice. Thus Cicero compares the conduct of Marcellus and Verres in a "Way of oppofition.
" Marcellus (fays he), who had engaged, if he took
Syra€ufe, to erect two temples at Rome, would not
beautify them with the 1poils he had taken; Vern::s,
who had made no vows no Honour and Virtue, but
to Venus and Cupid, endeavot:red to plunder the
temple of Minerva. The former would not adorn
the gods with the fpoils of ,other deiti:s:, th: latter
carried the ornaments of Mmerva, a vlrgm, mto the
houie of a firumpet." If therefore the conduct of
Marcellus was laudable and virtuous, that of Verres
mull: bear the contrary character. But this way of
reafoning has likewife place in other refpects. Thus
Cicero, in the quarrel between Crefar and Pompey, ad.
vifed to peace from the difference between a foreign
and domell:ic war: "That the former might prove
beneficial to the fiate; but in the latter, whichever
fide conquered, tbe public mutt iuifer." And thus
the ill effects of intemperance may be ibown in a way
c.f oppofition: "That as temperance preferves the
health of the body, b:,~ps up the vigour of the mind,
and prolongs life; fo excefs mull: n,ece([arily have the
contrary effects."
Thus we have given a brief account of the principal
W:1 ys of rcaroning commonly made ufe 9f by orators.
A~ to the dilpofition of arguments, or the order of placing them, fome advife to put the weaker, which canllot wholly be omitted, in the middle: and fuch as are
ltronger, partly in the beginning, to gain the ell:eem
of the hearers and render them more attentive; and
partly at the end, becau[e what is lall: heard is likely
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to be retained longcfr; But if th~re are bnt two argu· DifpoStiou
--..,.-ments, to place the llronger firfi, and then t 1;e wea·
ker; and after that to return again to the t0rmer, and
infill: principally uron that. Bnt this mull: be left to
the prudence of the fpeaker, and the nature of t;,~
fubje(t. Though to begin with the ll:rcllgefl:, and fo
gradually defcend to the wcakeft, can never be proper,
for the rcaf, ,n lall: mentioned. Nor ought ar;,;umer:.'';
to be crowded too clofe upon one another; j '-'r th<lt
takes off from their force, as it bre:tb in UPO\! the a':tention of the hearers, and does not leave them fu:Ticient time duly t(I confider [hem. Nor indeed fhould
more be ui"cd than are nece([ary; b~canr, the fewer
they are, the more eafily they are IU>lembered. Al~J
the ohfervation of a great mall:er of (;~()quence upon
this fubjeCl: is c.'rtainly very jufl:, that argulIletJtI ought
rather to be 'Weighed than numbered.
CHAP.

V.

OJ Confutathlt.

36
THE forms of re:>tfoning here are the fame a.j; have Forms of

been already explained under Co'!ftrmation. Con!iJ- confutation.,
tation, however, i~ often the more difficult talk; be- th,e ,f ar:,-, "li
h
r. h
'
h'
{i 1wltn toe
caUle
e wh
0 IS to prove at mg .comes u ua ly pre- of cOl,firpared; but he who is to confute It is frequently left, mati'JIl,i:lut.,
to a fudden anfwer. For which rearon, in judicial mbre diffi~
cafes, ~intilian fays, " It iii as much eafier to ac:cufe cult,
than detend, as it is to make a wound than to heal it."
Therefore, not only a good judgment, but a readine£:,
of thought alfo, feems nece([ary for this province.
But, in all difputes, it is of the greatefi: confequence
to obferve where the fi;'efs of the controverfy lies.
For without attending to this, perfons may caval about
different matters without underll:anding each other,
or deciding any thing. And in confutation, what the
adverfary has advanced ought carefully to be confidered, and in what manner he has expreiI~d himfelf. Ai
to the things themfelves, whether they immediately
relate to the matter in difpute, or are foreign to it.
Thofe things that are foreign to the fubject may either be pafi over in filence, or in a very few words
{hown to be infignificant. And there ought likewife
to be a dillinction made between fuch things as relate
to the fubject, according to their importance. Thofe
that appear to have no great weight {hould be flightly remarked. For to infi!t largely upon fuch matters
is both tirefome to the hearers, and apt to bl-i"g the
judgment of the fpeaker into quell:ion. AFld therefore things of that nature are generally better turned
off with an air of neglect, a pungent quefrion, or an
agreeable jell:, than confuted by a ferions and laboureJ.
an[wer. But thofe things, which relate to the merits of the caufe, may be confuted either by conti"adiBing them, or by {howing fame mjJlake in the reafon.
ing, or their iJ11Jalzdi!y when granted.
Things may be contradiCled·feveral ways. What is
apparently falfe may be exprefsly denied. Thus Cicero
in his defence of C1uentius: "When the accufer had
faid, that the man fell down dead after he had drunk of'.:"
his cup, denies that he died that day," And thing,
which the adverfary cannot prove, may likewife k
denied. Of which we have alfo an in!tance in Cicero,
who firll: upbraids M~rk Anthony as guilty of a breach
not only of good breeding, but likewife of friendlhip,
for reacing publicly a private letter he had fent him.
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Difpofition And then adds, "But what will you fay now, If I
'- v--

ihould deny that ever I fent you ,hat letter? How w;U
you prove it? By the hand-writing"? In which I confefs you have a peculiar £kill, and have found the benefit of it. But how can you make it out? For it is
in my fecretary's hand. I cannot but envy your mafter who had fo great a reward for teaching you to underftand juft flothing. For what can b~ more unbecoming not only an orator, but even a man, than for
anyone to offer fuch things, which if the adverfary
denies, he has nothing more to fay?" It is an hand[orne way of contradicting a thing, by ihmving that
the adverfary himfelf maintained the contrary. So
when Oppius was charged with defrauding the fo1diers of their provifions, Cicero refutes it, by proving,
that the fame perfons charged Oppius with a defign
to corrupt the army by his liberality. An adverfary
is never more effectually filenced than when you can
failen contradi[cions upon him; for this is ilabbing
him with his own weapon. Sometimes a thing is not
in exptds terms denied, but reprefented to be utterly
incredible. And this method expofes the adverfary
more than a bare denial. So when fome perfons reproached Cicero with cowardice, amI a i'hameful fear
of death, he recites their reafons. in fuch a manner,
that anyone would be inclined to think the ch~rge
entirely falfe. "Was it becoming me (fays he) to
expeCt death with that compofednefs of mind as fome
have imagined? W tIl, and did I then avoid it? Nay,
was there any thing in the world that I could apprehend more defirable? Or when I had done the greateft
things in fuch a crowd of ill-minded perfous about me,
do you think banifbment and death were not always
in my view, and cO\ltinually founding in my ears as
my certain fate, while I wasfo employed ? Was life
defirable when all my friends were in fuch forrow, and
myfelf in fo great diilre[s, deprived of all the giftll
both of nature and fortune? Was I fo unexperienced,
fo ignorant, fo void of rca[on and prudence? Had I
myc:r feen nor heard any thing in my whole life? DiJ
all I had read and il'udied avail nothing? What! did
not I know that life is {hort, but the glory of generOils actions peImanent? When death is appointed for
all, does it not feem eligible, that life, which muft be
wreilcd from us, {hould rather be freely devoted to the
fervice of our country, than referved to be worn out by
the. decays of nature? Was not I fenflble, there has
been t;lis controverfy among th~ wifeft men, that [orne
fay, the minds of men and their confcience.s utterly
periih at deat11; and others, that the minds of wife
and brave !:,en are then in their greateR fl:rength and
vigour, when they are fet free from the body? The
fir1t flate is not greatly to be dreaded, to be void of
fenfe: but the other, of enjoying larger capacities, is
gin~ly to be defireJ. Therefore,. fince I always aimed
at di:;nity, and thought nothing was worth living for
,'.ithout it; how fhould I. who am paft the confu1fhir;, and did fo great thing; in it, be afraid to die?"
Thus far Cicero. There is likewife an inmical way of
contraJi,'ling a thing, by retorting that and other
things of the like nature upon the adverfe party. Thus
Ciccrc, in his oration againft Vatinius, fays: " You
ha"e ob~ected tc) me, th~1t I defended Cornelius, my
old friene', and your acquaintance. But pray why
frw'c1ld I not hlve defended him? Has Corn~lius car-
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ried any law contrary to the omens·? Has he viohted Difl'ofiti,"i
any law? Has he affaulted the ct>nful? Did he take --.,-poifeffion ofa temple by force of arms? Did he drive
away the tribune, who oppofed the paffing a law? Has
he thrown contempt upon religion? Has he plullder~
cd the treafury ? Has he pillaged the ftate? No, thef-c,
all thefe, are your doings." Such an unexpected r~.
turn is fometimes of great fervice to abate the confi.
deuce of an adverfary.
.
A fecond way of confutation is~ by obferving forne
jla':!J in the reafoning of the adverfe party. We :/ball
endeavour to illuftrate this from the feveral kinds of
reafoning treated of before under confirmation. And
firil, as to fyllogifms; they may be refuted, either by
thawing fome mifl:ake in the premifes, or that the
concll'lfion is not jumy deduced from them. So when
the Clodi:m party contended, that Milo @ught to fuffer death for this reafon, Becaufe he had confeifed that
he had killed Clodius; that argument, reduced to a
fyllogifm, would Rand thus:

He who COllfe.ffel he hal k.iiied another, ought nollo
allowed to fee the light.
But Milo confijfer thil.
Therefore he ought not to li'Vc.

,i;

Now the force of this argument lies in the major
or firil propofition ; which Cicero refutes, by proving-,
that the Roman people had alr~ady determined COiltrary to what is there aiferted: " In what city (fays
he) do thefe men difpute after this weak manner? In
that wherein the firft capital trial was ill the cafe of the
brave Horatius, who, before the city el'joyed perfea:
freedom, was faved by the fuffrages of the Roman
people, though he confeifed that he killed his fifter
with his own hand." But when Cicero accufed Verres for mal-adminiHration in his government of Sicily, Hortenfius, who defended him, being fenfible the
allegations brought againil him could not be denied~
had no other way left to bring him off, but by plead.
ing his military virtues in abatement, which at the
time were much wanted, and very ferviceable to the
flate. The form of the argument was this:

That the Romans then wanted good general.r.
That Verrcs waf fuch.
And confequently, that it <was for the intertjl oftbe pI/Ilk
that heflould not be condemned.
But <;ire.ro, ~ho knew his defign, Hates the argument
for hIm m hIS charge; and then anfwers it by denying the con;eqnence, fince the crimes of Verres were
of fo heinous a nature, that he ought by no means to
be pardoned on the account of aB.Y other qlLili6ca.
tions: Though indeed he afterwards refutes the minor or fecond propofition, and {hows that he had not
merited the charaCter of a good general. Enthymems
may be refuted, either by (howillg that the antecedent
is falfe, or the conft:quent not juftly inferred from it.
As thus, with refpect to the former cafe:

A jtrifl adherence'to virtue ha.r often pro'Ved detrimeDtal.
Therifore 'Virtut ought not co'lflanty to be e711:'ra{~d.
Here the antecedent may be denied. For virtue is always beneficial to thofe who ilrictly adHere to it, both
in the prefent fatisfaCtion it affords them, and the future
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it.. And too much, that is, more than the perfO'l1 deligned it

1')ifpofition

for, who made ufe of it. Not much unlike this is ~
what they call invetjion, by which the orator {hows,
She iJ'a mother•.
that the reafons offered by the oppofite party make for
ThercJore foe I~'f)es her children.
him. So when Crecilius mged, that the provilice of
Now as the certainty of that inference depends upo~ accufing Verres ought to be granted to him, and not
this general affertion, That all mot~ers love their chil- to Cicero, becaufe he had been his treafurer in Sicily
dreR, which is not true, the mif!:ake pf the reafoning at the time thefe crimes were committed with which
tmay be {hown from the infiance of Media and otllers, he was charged, and confequently knew mof!: of that
'"ho deflroyed their own chiJdren. As t\) j,fJduilion affair; Cicero turns the argument upon him, and
and example, by which the truth or eql1ity of a thing !haws, for that very reafon he was the mof!: unfit of
is proved from its likenefs to o:ne or more other things; any man to be intrulled with his profecution; fince
the reafoning in either is invalid, if the things fo com- having been concerned with, him in his crimes, he
pared can 'ble !hown Jlot to have that fimilitude or would certainly do all in his power to conceal or lellen
agreement on which the inference is founded. One in- them. Again, fometimes the charge, is acknowledged,
.Rance therefore may ferve for both. As when Cicero, but the crime !hifted off to another. Thus, when .sexafter the death of Cl'Efar, pleaded for the continuance tius was accufed of fedition, 1Jecaufe he had got toge.
of his laws, but not of thofe which were made after- ther a body of gladiators, and brought them into the'
wards by Mark Antony; Be.cal!-fe, though both were for:um, where a warm engagement happened between
in themfelves invalid, and impofilions upon the public them and C16diull's faction; Cicero owns the faCl:, but
liberty; yet fome of Crefar's were ufeful, and others charges the crime of fedition upon Clodius's party in.
could not be fet alide without dif!:urbance to the f!:ate, being the aggrdfors. Another method made ufe of
and injuring particular perfons; hut thofe of Antony for the fame purpofe is, to alleviate the charge, and
were all detrimental to the public.
take off the force of it, by !howing, that the thing
The laf!:method of conjut~ti()n before-mentioned was not done with that intention whIch the adverfary·
was, when the orator does in fom~ fenCe grantthe ad- inunuates. Thus Cicero, in his defence of king Deverfary his argument, and at .the fame time fhows its jotarus, owns he had raifed fome forces, though not,
miJaJiJity. And this is done by :;t variety of way~, ac- to invade the Roman territories, as had been alleged,
cording to the different nature of the fubject. Some- but only to defend his own borders, and fend aid to
times he ,allows what was faid may be true; ~ut pleads, the Roman generals.
that what he contends for is necelfary. This was the. We have hitherto been fpeaking -of the methods of'
method by whi.ch HortenUus propofed to bring off confutation ufed by orators, in anfwering thofe arguVerr~s, as we have already {hown from Cicero, whofe ments which are brought by the contrary party. But
words are thefe, addreGing himfelf to the judges ~ fometimes they raife fuch objections themfelves to.
U What iliall I do? which way !hall I bring in my
what they have faid, as they imagine may be made by
accufatiol'l? where !hall I turn myfelf? forthe claarac- others; which they afterwards anfwer, the better to
ter of a brave .general is placed like'a wall againf!: all induce their hearers to think, that nothing c,onudertIle attacks ..J canmak.~. I know the place, I per- able can be offered againf!: what they have adv.lnced,
ceive where Hortenfius intends to difplay himfelf. He but what will admit of an eafy reply. Thus, when Ci•.
will recount the hazards of war, the neceifttres of the cero, at the requef!: of the Sicilians, had undertaken
fl:ate, the fcarcity of commanders; and then he will the accufation of Verres, it came under debate, wheintreat you, and do his utmoft to perfuade you, not ther he, or Crecilius, who had been Verres's quref!:or in,
to fuffer the Roman people to be deprived of fuch a Sicily, iliould be admitted to that province. Qicero,
e,ommander upon the tef!:imony of the Sicili.ans, nor therefoxe,in order to fet him au de, among other ar-the glory of his arms to be fulli-ed by a charge of ava- guments, !bows his incapacity for fucb an underta:rice.~' At, other times the orator pleads, that although king, and for that end recounts at large the qualificathe contrary npinion may {eern to be attended with tions neceffary for an orator. Which he reprefents to
advantage, yet that his own is more juft or honour- be fo maJilY and great, that he thought it neceffiuy to,
able. Such was the cafe of Regulus, when hi~ friends fiart the following objeCl:ion to what he had himfelf
endeavoured to prevail with him UiJ continue at Rome, faid upon t':lat fubjeCt. "But you will fay perhaps,
and not return to Carthage, where he knew he rouft Have you all thefe qualifications ?" To which be thus
lmndergo a cruel ,death. But as this could no:: be done replies: HI wi!h I had; but it has been my conllant
without v.iolatmg his oath, he refufed to hearken to fiudy from my youth to gain them. And if, from
their perfuafxons. Another way of confutation is, by their greatnefs and difficulty, I have not been abJe
retQxtingupon theadverfary his own argument. Thus to attain them, who have done nothing elfe through
Cicero, in his defence of Ligarius, fays: "You have, my whole life; bow far, do you imagine, you muG:
Tubero, that which is moft defirableto an accufer, the be from it, who never thought of them before ; and!
~onfeffion of the aecufed party; but yet fnch a con- even now, when you are entering upon theII), have,
[eilion, that he was on the fame fide that you, Tu- no apprehenfion, what, and how great, they, are t' ,
bero, chofe yourfelf, atnd your father too. a man WOf- This is an effeCtual way of defeating :in adverfary,.
thy of the highef!: praife. Wherefore, if there was any when the objection is well founded, aud clearly an.erime in this, yem ought firft to confefi your own be. fwered. But we {hall have occafion to confider this
£ate you attempt tofaf!:en any upon I,igarius." The matter more largely hereafter, under the figure pro/epa
Qr,~tor takes thi.s advanta&e wher,e an a:r&ument prove::; }3, to which it properly re.~.*~.
as to the latter cafe, in this manner:
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make the conc!t1ion of a difcourfe to

clufion ie a confif\: of two parts j recapitulation, and an addre.ft to
recapi tu lathe pqfJionJ'o
tion and
I. Recapitulation is a fumrnary account of what the
addrefs
fpeaker has before offered in maintenance of his fubto the
paffion Sl jeCt; and is defigned both to refrefh the memory of

the hearers, and to bring the principal arguments together into a narrow compafs, that they may appear
in a {!:ronger light. Now there are feveral things ne·
ceffary to a good repetition.
And firft, it muft be fhort and concife j fince it is
defigned to refrefh the memory, and not to burden it.
For this end, therefore, the chief things only are to
be touched upon; thofe on which the cauie principally depends, and which the orator is mof\: defirous
fhould be regarded by his hearers. Now thefe are,
~I'he general heads of the difcourfe, with the main ar·
guments brought to fupport them. But either to infift particularly upon every minute circumftance, or
to enlarge upon thoie heads which it may be thought
proper to mention, carrie~ in it fo much the apptar.
ance of a repetition, as of a new difcourfe.
Again, it is convenient in a repetition to excite
things in the fame order in which they were at £irft
laid down. By this means the" hearers will be enabled
much better to keep pace with the fpeaker as he goes
along; and if they happen tohave forgot any thing,
they will the more readily recal it. And be fides, this
method appears moft "fimple and open, when the
[peaker reviews what he has faid in the fame manner
it was before delivered, and fet5 it in the cleareft light
for others to judge. of it. But though a repetition
contains only the fame things which had been more
largely treated of before; yet it is not neceffary they
ihould be expreffed in the fame words. Nay, this
would many· times be tirefome and unpleafant to the
hearers; whereas a variety of expreffion is grateful,
provicied the fenfe be the fame. Befides, every thing
ought ,now to be reprefented in the ftrongeft terms,
and in fo lively a manner, as may at the fame-time both
entertain the audience, and make the deepeft imprefnon upon their minds. We have a very exaCt and accurate example of repetition in Cicero's oration for
O~intius. Cicero then was. a young man, al.'l.d feems
to have kept more clofely to the rules of art, than af.
terwards, when by nfe and praqice he had gained a
greater freedom of fpeaking. We formerly cited the
partition of this fpeech, upon another occafion, which
runs thus: "We deny, Sextus Nevius, that you were
put into the pOifeffion of the eftate of P. ~intius, by
the pnetor's edict. This is the difpute between us.
I will therefore fhow, firf.:, that you had no juft caufe
to apply to the prretor for tae poffeffion of the eftate
of P. ~intius; then, that you could not poffefs it
by the edIct; and laftly, that you did not poffefs it.
When I have proved thefe three things, I will con·
clude." Now Cicero begins his\ conclufion with a repetition of thofe three heads, and a fummary account of
the feveral arzuments he made ufe of under each of
them. But th~y are too long to be here exhibited. -In
"his oration" for the Manilian law, his repetition is very
thort. He .propefed in the parLition to fpeak to three
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thin65: 1 he nature of the war againft" king Mithri. 11ifpofitioil
dates, the greatnefs of it, and what fort (If general . - , , was proper to be intrufted with it. And when he has
gOll. through each of theJe heads, and treated upon
them \'ery largely, l1e reduces the fubftance of what he
has fai.! to this general and {hol't account; " Since
therefore the war is fo neceffary, that it cannot be
negleB:ed; and fo great, that it requires a very care·
ful management; and you can intruft it with a general
of admirable {kill in military affairs, of fingular courage, the greateft authority, and eminent fucce s: do
you doubt to make ufe of this fo greal a bleffing, con.
ferred and beftowed upon you by heaven, for the prefervatioll and enlargement of the Roman ftate?" In.
deed this repetition is made by Cicero, before he proceeds t«;> the confutation; and not at the end of his
difcourfe, where it is ufually longer and more particu- .
lar: howevo;!r, this may ferve to ihow the nature of
fuch a recital.
But fometimes a repetition is made, by running a
comparifon between the fpeaker's own arguments and
thofe of the adverfe party; and placing them in oppofiti" n to each other. And this method Cicero takes
in the conclution of his third oration upon the Agrarian bw. And here fometimes the orator takes occa.
£Ion to find fault with his adverfary's management, in
thefe and fnch like expreffions: " This part he hali
eatirely dropt. To that he has given an invidious
turn, or a falle colouring. He leaves arguments, and
flies to intreaties; and not without good reafon, if we
confider the weaknefs of his canfe."
But when the difcourfe is very long, and the arguments infifted on have been many, to prevent the
hearers growing out of patience bya more particular
recital, the orator f(,metimes only juft mentions fuch
things, which he thinks ofleall confequence, by fay.
ing, that h€ omits or paffes over them, till he comes
to what is of greater moment, which he reprefents
more fully. This method Cicero has taken in his
defence of Cluentius; where, having run over feveral
leifer heads in the manner now deferibed, he then
alters his expreffi('n, and introduces what was of more
importance, by faying, "What I £irft complain of,
is that wickednefs, which is now difcovered." And
fo he pr<:lceeds more particularly to recite thofe things
which immediately related to Cluentius. And this is"
what the writers upon this alit call preterition. But thi.
much may ferve for repetition or recapitulation.
2. We now proceed to the other part of the con·
clufion, which confifts in an addrefs to the paJlir;ns. In.
deed the orator fometimes endeavours occalionally to
work upon the paffions of his hearers in other p;\rts of
his difcourfe, but more efpecially in theconclufion,
where he is warmell: himieTf, and labours to make
them fo. For the main defign of the introduCtion is
to concili:;tte the hearers, and gain their attention; of
the narration, propofition, and confirmation, to inform
them; and of the conclufion, to move them. And
therefore, to ufe ~intilian's werds, "Here all the
fpring's of eloquence are to be opened. It is here we
fecure the minds of the hearers, if what went before
wa~ well managed,
Now we are paft me rilCks and
fhallows, all the fails may be ho Red. And as the
greateft part of the conclufion confifl:s in i1l!lHration,
the mofl:pompous language and ftrongefl: figures have
place
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l)ifpofition place here." Now the pamons, to which the orat-Jr
,--v--- more pu"ticu~arly adJrdles, differ according to the

natme of the di:l'ourie. In demr'nltr-:ltiye of.ltion',
when lauJa'()r\",-10ve,_3.'Jmiration, an.! emul.ltioll. are
ufually excited; but in inveCtive<;.-h",tred, envy, and
contempt. In deli Jeralive fubjeCl:', eitLer :he hope of
gratifying [<'me defire is fet in view, ()r the fe.Jr of
fome impending evil. And in judicial Jil( ourfe~,
almofl: all the pallions have place, but me,re dpecially
refentment and Fit)'; infoll'llch that molt of the ancient rhetorici.ms mention moly thefe l\"o. But having
treated upon tbe nat",,~ of the pafliPll', a,~cl the me·
thods fuited both to excite and aiL1Y them, in a former
chapter, we fhall at lr~(:nc only add a few general
obferv:uions, which may not be improper in thi, place,
where the frill of the orator in addrelling to them is
more efpecially require, 1.
The urator will obferve wJut circnmfl:ances either
of tLings, or perfons, or both, \\ i'l furniih him with
motives proper to apI,Iy to thoic paffiolls he dcfnes to
excite in the minds of his he,lrtrs. Thus Cicero, in
his orations for Plancus and Sylla. moves his hearers
hcm the circllmfiances of the men; but in his accufation of Vel'res, very irequently fom the barbanty and
horrid nature of his crimes; and [rom both, in his de.
fence of ~intius.
But the lame pallion miy be excited by very different methods. This is plain from the writings of
thofe Roman fatyrifis which are yet extant; for they
110lve all the fame delign, and that is to engage men
to al,ve of virtue, and hatred of vice: but their
manner is very different, fuited to the genius of each
writer. Horace, endeav0urs tr recommend virtue, by
laughing vice out of countenance; Perfius moves us
to an abhorrence and detefl:ation of vice, with the
gravity and feverity of a phildiJpher; and Juvenal,
by "pen ana vehement invectives. So orators make
ufe of all thefe methods in exciting the pallions; as
may be {een by their difcourfes, and purticll;arly thofe
of Cicero. But it is not convenient to dwell long
npon the fame paffion. For the image thus wrought
up in the minds of the hearers does not lafl: a great
while, but they foon return to reflection. When the
emotion, therefore, is once carried as high as it well
can be, they fhould be left ul'der its influence, and
the fpeaker proceed to fame new ma.tter, before it dedines again.
Moreover, orators, fometimes eadeavour to raife
contrary paffions to each other, as they are concerned
for oppofite parties. So the accu[er excites anger and
refentment, but the def<i!ndent pity and compaffion.
At other times, one thinks it fufficient to allay and
take off that pallion which the other has raifed, and
bring the hearers to a calm and fedate confideration of
the matter before them.
But this efpccially is to be regarded, that the
orat.'r exprefo the [arne paffion himfe1f with which he
endeavours to affeCl: others; :md that not only in his
action and voice, but likewife in his language: and
thcref(lre his wtlrds, and manner .:;f exprdion, {hould
be fuited to that perturb":tion and diforder of mind
which he de!lgm to reprefent. However, a decency
and propriety of charaCl:, r ;s always carefully to be
ohferved; for, as Cicero very well remalks, " Ii ne~
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glect of this is not only very c1llpable in life, but li 1:e. Difpofitiollwife in difcourfe"'. Nor do the fllme thin~s equa~ly ~
beceme every fpeaker, (,,1" lYCry audience; nr every'
time, and every place." And therefore he gLatly'
commends that pa~nter, who, defii~nin~~ to r,:pre[ent
in a picTure the hcrifice of Iphigenia, Ag'lmer:ln'm'~
daue' hter, drew Chalcas the priefl: with a faJ countenance; UlyiIes, her father's great fI iend, more dejected; and her uncle Menc1aup>, mofl: di:co:Jfollte;
but threw a v 2il over the face of Agamemnon himfelf,
as being unable to expre[~ that exce[s of f(HOW w;lich
he thought was proper to appear in his c()unt~nance.
And this jufl:nefs of charaCl:er is admir;tbly well ob·
ferved by Cicero hjmfelf, in his defence of Milo; for
as Milo was always known to be a man of the greatefl:
refolution, and mofl: undaunted c"urage, it was very
improper to introduce him (as the ufual method then
was in capital cafes) moving pity, and begging for
mercy. Cicero therefore takes this part upon him[df;
<md what he could not do with a;1Y propriety in the
perfon of Milo, he performs in hi~ own, and thm ad.
drelfes the judges: " 'What remains but that I in.
treat and befeech YOll, that you would {how that compaffion to this brave man, for which he himfelf doe.
not folicit, but I, againfi his inclination, earneftlr
implore and requefl:. Do not be lefs inclined to <1Cquit him, if in this our common forrow, you fee no
tear fall from Milo's eyes; but perceive in him tl:e
fame countenance, voice, and language, as at other
times, fl:eady and unmoved. Nay, I know not whe.
th<::r for this reafon you ought not much fooner t<) fa.,
vour h!m: For if, in the contefl:s of gladiators (per1o11s ut the lowefl: condition and fortune in life), we
ar~ wont to be difpleafed with the timorous and fuppliant, and thofe who beg for their life j but interpore in favour of the brave and courageous, and fuch
as expofe themfelves to death; and we :!how more
compaffion to thofe who do not rue for it, than to
thole who do: with how much greater reafon ought
we to aCl: in the fame manner towards the bravefl: of
our fellow-citizens?" And as thefe words were agree~
able cO his own charaCl:er, while foliciting in behalf of
another; [0, immediately after, he introduces Milo
{peaking like himfelf, with a generous and undaunted
air: " Thefe words of Milo (fays he) quite fink and
dllpirit me, "hich I daily hear from him. Farewel,
farewel, my fellow citizens, farewel! may you be_
happy, tlourifh, and profper ; may this renowned city
be preferved, my mofl: dear country, however it has
treated me; may it continUe:! in peace, though I can.
not continue in it, to whom, it owes its peace. I. wilt,
retire; I wiil be gone."
But as perfous are commonly more affeCl:ed with
what they fee than with what they hear. orators fometimes (all in thc affillance of that fenfe in moving the
pallions. For this reafon it was u:id among the Romans, in judicial cafes, for accnfed perfons to appear·
with a dejeCl:ed air and a fordid garb, a1;tended by
their parents, children, or other rela!jons and friends,
v:ith the like dre[s an.l afpeCl:; a~ lik\!wifc to fh,ew their
fcars, wounds, bloody garments, and oi:oer things ofthe like_ nature, in open court., So when,. upon the
l:eath of Crefar, Mark ~ntony harangued the populace, he at the fjlme t:,me_ eXP?[c9 to. their, view the
g~rmerLt
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Difpofitioll. garment in which he was il:abbed, fixed upon a pole;

, - - - at which light they v'ere fo C:l1Iaged, that immediately
they ran with lighted torches to Jet fire to the houfes
of the confriracof';. But this cuftom at laft became
fo common, and was fOlaet;me3 [0 ill conducted, that
the force of it was greatly abated, as we learn from
~intilian. However, if the Romans proceed~'d to
an excefs on the one hand, the il:riCtneis of the Areopagites at Athens may perhaps be thought too rigid
on the other; for in that court, if the orator beglln to
fay any thing which was moving, an officer immedi·
ately ftood up, and bade him be filent. There is certainly a medium between thefe two extremes, which
is fometimes not only ufeful, but even nece{fary: for,
as 02::intiliaI> very juftly fays, " It is ncce{fary to apply to the paffions, when thofe things which are true,
':i tif1:, and of common benefit, cannot be come at any
other way."
CHAP.

Vl!. Of DigrdJicn, 'Tra'!;'ition, 'and
Amplification.

.
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THE number, order, and nature of the parts which

confiitute a complete and regular oration, we have endeavoured to explain in feveral preceding chapters.
fidcafitlO~, d But there are two or three thing's yet remaining, very
e Ile", an
b
.
-explained. nece{fary to e known by an orator, whrch feern mof!:
properly to come under the fecond branch of his art.~
And thefe are, Digrdli(Jn, 'Trmflition, and Amplification. .
1. DigrdJion, as defined by Q.uintilian, is, " A
going off from the fubjeCt we are upon to fome ditfe~
rent thing, which may how,ever be of f(rvice to it."
We have a very beautiful infiaRce of this in Cicero's
defence of Ccelius, who wa~ accufed of having firO:
borrowed money of Clodia, and then engaging her
fervants to poifon her. Now, as the proof of the faa
depended upon feveral circumftances, the Grator examines them feparately; and thows them to beaU
highly hnprobable. "How (fays he) Was the de'fign of this poifon laid? Whence came it? how did
'.they get it? by whofe affifiance, to whom, or where,
'was it delivered?" Now to the firft of thefe queries
'l::e makes the accufer give this anfwer: " They fay
Cmlius had it at home, and tried the force of it upon
a ilave provided on purpofe, whofe fudden death
proved tlle ftrength of the poifon'1 Now as Ckero
reprefents the whole charge againll Ccelius as a fiCtion
of Clodia, invented out of revenge for fome flights he
had put upon her; to make this the more probable, he
infinuates that the had poifoned her hulband, and
takes this opportunity to hint it. that he might thow
how eafy it was for her to charge another with poifoning a fervant, who had done the fame to her own
hulband. But not contented with this, he fteps out
, of his way, and introduces fome of the laft words of
her hu!band Metellus, to render the faCt more barbarous and fhockin~, from the admirable charaCter of
the man. "0 imm0rtal gods! why do you fometimes wink at the greateft crimes of mankind, or delay the punifhmerit of them to futurity? For I faw, I
myfelf faw (;md it was the moft doleful fcene of my
'whole life) when Q... MeteHus was taken from the
bofom of his country; and when he, who thought
himfelf born to be ferviceable to this ftate, within
't.ln-ee days after he had appeared with fuch advantage

'tu7Jfitioll?
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in the fenate, in the forum, ancl everyv"herc in public, Difpo!ition"
was fnatched f'e'm us 111 the flower of his age,. anJ - - v prime of his Urength and vigour. At which time,
when he was about to expire, ,and hi'S milldhad loft
the fenfe of other things, frill re~aining a -(·oncern for
the public, he looked upon me, as I wa~ all in tears,
and intimated in broken and dying wqrds, how great
a fiorm hung over the city and threatened the whole
:fiate; often {hiking the wall which feparated hiS'
hou[e from that of ~intus Catulus, and frequently:
calling both upon him and me, and feeming I\(} grieve
not fa much at the approach of ,his own death, as that
beth his country and I thoulJ be deprived of his
ailifiance·. Had he not been wickedly take11 off on a.
fudden, how would he after his confuHhip have with~
ftood the fury of his kinfman Publius Clodius, who,
while in that office, threatened in the hearing of the
fenate, to kill him with hi.s own hand, when he firft
began to break out? And will thill woman dare to
come out of thofe doors, and talk of the force of
poifon? will not the fear left the honfe itfelf thould.
fpeak the villaiay? will not {he dread the confcious
wa1ls, nar that fad and mournful night? But 1 return to the accufation." And then he proceeds to
confider and refute the feveral circumlbances of the
accufation. All this was no part of his argument;
but having mentioned the charge of poiLon" he imttlt!diately takes occafion to introduce it, in order tet
excite the ,indignation of the heaters againft Clodia,
and invalidate the.profecution as coming from a per~
fon of her charaCter. Digreffion CaIl]10t properly be
faid to be;: a nece{fary part of a difcourfe; butit may
fometimes be very convenient, and that upon fcveral
accounts.
As firft, where a fubjea is of itfe1f flat and dry, or
requires clofe attention, it is of u[e to relieve and unbend the mind by fomething agreeable and. entertaining. For which reafon ~intilian obferves, th:tt the
orators of his time generally made an excnrCwn in their
harangues upon fome pl{!afing topic, between the nar..
ration and the proof. But he condemns the praCtice,
as 'too general; for while they feemed to think it nece{fary, it obliged them fometimes to bring in things
trifling and foreign to the purpofe. Befides, a di.
greilion is confined to no one part of a. difcourfe, but
may come in anywhere, as occmon offers; provided
it fall in naturally with the fubjeCt, and be made fome
way fubfenrient to it. We never meet with it in
Cicero, without fome evident and good reaf~m. So'
in his profecJ;ltion of Verres for his'barbarous and inhuman outrage~ againft the Sicilians, he takes an occalion to launch out in a beautiful defcription of the
i£land, and to recount the advantages which accrued
from it to the R{)mans. His fubjeCt did not neceffarily lead him to this, but his view in it was to heighten
and aggravate the charge againft Verrus.
..
Again, as a dgrdJi1n ought not to be made without fufficient reafon, io neither ihould it be too frequent. And he who never does it but where it is
proper and ureful, will not often fee occafion for it.
Frequently to leave the fubjeCt, and go off to other
things, breaks the thread of the difcourfe. and is apt
to introduce confufion. Indeed fome kinds of writing
admit of a more frequent ufe ofdigreffions th..,n others.
In hifiory they are often very ferviceable. For. as
that
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of fa-Cl:s, and 8 long continued
- narrative without variety, is apt to grow dull and
ted:ous; it is nece{fary at proper di!tanc;es to throw
in fomething entertaining-, in order to enliven it, and
keep up the attention. And accordingly we find the
bell: hit1:orians oftenembellHb their writings with defcrrptions of cities, rivers, and countries,· as likewife
with the fpeeches of eminent perfons upon important
. occafions, and other ornaments, to render lhem the
more pleafing and delightful. Poets take a fi.jU
greater liberty in this refpeCt: for as their principal
~iew is moil commonly to pleafe, they do not attend
fa clofely to conneCtion; but as an image offers itfdf,
whichmay be agreeably wrought up, they bring it in,
and go off more frequently to different things, than
other 'writers.
Another property of a digrdJion is, thftt it ought not
to be too long, len the hearers forget what preceded,
before the fpeaker returns again to his fubjeCt.
For a digreffion being no principal part of adifcourfe, nor of afty furtherufe than as it ferves,u}me
way 'or other to enforce or illuilrate the main fubje& ;
it cannot anfwcr this 'end, if it be ·carried to fuch a
length, as to caufe that either to ~e forgotten or ne·
g1etl:ed. An&every one's memory will not ferve him
to conneCt together·· two parts of a clifcou ,e, which
lie at a wide diftance from each other. The better
therefore to guard againQ this, it is not unufual with
orator:, before they ·enter ·upon a .digreffion of any
confideralile length, to prepare' their hearers,by giving
them notice of it, and iometimes ddiring leave to divert a little from the fubJeCt. And fo -likewife at the
conclufion they- introduce the fubjea again lry,aihort
trallfition. Thus Cicero in the examp1e cited above,
when he has fil'liiliedhis digreffion concerning the death
of Metellus, proceeds to his fubjeCt again with thefe
words: " But I return to the accufation."
Indeed we find orators fometimes, ~hen fore preifed,
and the' caufe will not bear a clofe fcrutiny, .artfully
run into digreffions with a defign to divert the attention of the hearers from the fubject, and turn
them to a different view. And in fuch cafes; as they
endeavour to be unobferved, fo they do it tacitly
without any tranfition or intimation of their defign ;
their bufinefs being only to get clear of a difficulty, till
they have aa oppOItunity of entering upon fame frefh
topic •
...,• ran3fi9.
II. TranCtionsare
tlOns
'!I".. often ufed not nly' after a "Ii.
often ufed greffion, bot hkewlfeu'pon other occaoons. A tran-.
on various fition' is, "A form of fpeech, by which· the fpeaker
occafions. in a few words tells his hearers both ,,,,hat he ha5 :£aid
already, ·and what he next defigns to fay." Where a
difcourfe confifts of {evenl parts, this is often very
proper in paffil1g from one to ·amlther, efpeciallv
when the parts are at a conl·iderab!e length; for it
, :iffifts the hearers to 'Carryon'. the {eries of the .difoourfe
in their mipd, whiCh is a great advantage to the me·
mory. 'It is likewife a great relief to the attention,
ttl be told when a11 argument is finiibed, and \\~l;lt i,
to be expeCted next. And therefore we meet wit!l it
"!ery frequently in hiflary. But we confider it at pre·
fent only astnade tI[e of by orators. CiC'TO, in his
fecond oration againft CatiHne, who had then left
Rome, having at large defcribed his conduCt and de·
figm, he adds: "But why dO I ·trllk fo l(mg cancer·n·
.
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ing one enemy, and futh an on~; who owns himfelf Jifp,fiduCl
an enemy, and whom I do not fear, flnce, what I al •. --..;--i
waysdefired, the.re is now a wall between us; and fay
nothing of tbo[e, who conceal themfelves, who remain
at Rome, and among us." And then he proceeds to
give an account of the other confp;rator,.
But fometime1i, in paffing from one thing to another,
a general hint of it is thought fufficient to prepare
the hearers, without particularly fpecifying what has
been laid, .()r is next to follow. Thus Cicero il~ his
fecond Philippic fays, " Bat thofe things are old,
this is yet frdh!' And again: " But I have infilied
too long upon trifles, ret ,us come to things of greater
moment." And at other times, for greater brevity,
the tranfition is imperfeCt,. and mention made only
of the following Lead, witnout any intimation of what
h~s been {aid already.
As in Cicero's defence of
Murrena, where he fqs: " I mult now proceed to
the third part of my oration conceming the charge of
bribery." And foon aftc!: H I come' no'w to Cato,
who is the [upport and ftrength of this charge!'
0
Ill. The third and 1aft head is, Amplijication. Now Am~ifica.
by amplification is meant, not barely. a method:of en· tioll de.
larging upon a thing; but fo to reprefent it in the ,fiRed .and
fulleft and moftcomprehenfive view., as that it may in explallled,
the liveliefi: manner ftrike the mind, and influence the
.paffions. Cicero, fpeaking, of this, calls it th~ greatdJ
cownumdation of eloquence; and o:bferves, "that it. con·
fiils not only in magnifying and heighteni:ng a thing,
but li~ewife in extenuating and leifening it." But
though it ..coni1li;s of thefe two part!, and may bs ap·
plied either way; yet to amplify, is not to fet things
ina falfe light, but to paint them in their jubl: proportion and proper colours, fuitable to their nature
and qualities. Rhetoricians haye obferved feveral way:s
of doing t h i s . ,
Oae is to afcend from a particular thing to a .general. Thus Cicero, in his defence of Archias, having
commended him as an ex~ellent poet, and likewife obferved~ that all the liberal arts have conneCtion with
each other, and a mutual relation between them, in
order to raile a jufi: ell:eem of him in the mil1dsof his
hearers, takes occafion to fay many things in praife
oEpolite lite.rature in general, and the ?:reat advantages
that may be received from it. "You will afk me,
(fays he:), why we are fo delighted with this man?
n.~c;"'lfe 'he ihpplies us with thofe· things, which both
refreih our minds after the nOif'! of the forum, :md.
delight our e:ln when wearied with contention. 1):}
you think we could either be furniihtd with matterJc)r
fuch a variety of fubjects., if we did not cultivate cur
minds \v,ithlearning; or.bear fuch a conlbnt fatigue,
without a!f,)rding them that refreihment? I 'own I
have alwayspurfued thefeftudies ; let thofe be aihamed,
v\lho have fo given up themfelves to learning, a$ uei.
ther to be able to convert it to any common benefit,
nor difcover it in publie. But why fhould it ihame
me, who have fo lived for many years, that no advantage or eafe has ever diverted me, no pleafnre
alJured me, nor i1eep retarded me, frotn this purfuit.
Who then can blame me, or who can juB:ly be d.ifpleated with me, if I have employed that time in reviewing thefe ftudies, which has been fpent by others
in managing their affairs, in the celebration of felli¥<lls, or other diveriioni, .in refrdhme.nts of mind aod
body
3F
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DifFofition body, in unfeafonable banq1"ets: in dice, or tennis? their own danger, would not defend me; others were Difpolitioll
--v--

And this ought the rather to be alluwed me, bec1J.ufe incited by an inveterate hatred tu all good men, others .~
thought I frood in the way, others took this opporpurfuit", which, fueh as it is, was never wanting to tunity to expref5 their rd<::ntment, others envied the
dlilt my friends. And if it be efreemed but fmall. peace a'1d tranquilLty of the ftate.; and upon all thefe
Jet I am fenfible from what [pring I roufr draw thofe accounts I was particularly Lhuck ~t: fh-.uld I have
things which are of the greateft importance." With chofen rath.:r to oppofe them (I will not fay to my
more to the fame purpofe; from which he draws this own certain dearuCtion, but t9 the greatefr danger
inference: " Shall I not therefore love this man? both of you and your children), than alone to fubmit
fhall I not admire him? {hall I not by all means de- to and undergo what threatened us all in_ common I"
Such a num',er of rea[ons brou~ht together, mua fet
fend him?"
A contrary method to the former is, to defcend a thing in a very frrong and clea.r light.
The like may be {aid of a number and variety of
from a general to a particular. As if anyone, while
fpeaking in commendation of eloquence, fhould illu- effects. Thus Cicero defcribes the force and excel.
ihate what he fays from the example of Cicero, and l~nce of oratory from its great and furprifing effects,
fhow the great fervices he did his country, and the when he fays, " Nothing fe-ems to be more excellent,
honours he gained to himfelf, by his admirable ikill in than by difcourfe to draw the attention of a whole
oratory. Our common way of judging of the nature affembly, delight them, and fway t11eir inclinations
of things is from what we obferve in particular in- different ways at pleafure. This, in every free frate,
fiances, by which we form general notions concerning and efpecially in times of peace and tranquillity, has
them. When therefore we confider the character of been always in the highefl efteem and reputatian.
Cicero, and tl-:e figure he made in the world, it leads For what is either fo admirable, as for one only, or a
us to conclude, there muft be fomething very admi- very few, out of a vaG: multitude, to be able to do
rable in that art by which he became fo celebrated. that which all have a natural power of doing; or fo
And this method he has taken himfelf in his oration delightful to hear, as a judicious and folid difcourfe
for the Manilian law, wht:re having firfr intimated the in florid and polite language? or fl) powerful and
fcarcity of good generals at that time among the Ro- grand, as to i_nfluence the populace, the judges, the
mans, he then defcribes the virtues of a complete com- fenate, by the charms of eloquence? Nay, what is fo
mander as a proof of it, and !bows how many and noble, fo generous, fo munificent, as to afford aid to,
great qua.lifications are neceffary to form fuch a cha.- fupplicants, to fupport the afflicted, give fafety, deliver
racter, as courage, prudence, experience, :md fuecefs : from dangers, and preferve from exile? Or what is fo
neceffary as to be always furni!bed with arms to gU;ir(
all which he afterwards applies to Pompey.
A third method is by an enumeration of parts. So yourfelf, affert your right, or repel injuries? And)
when Cicero, upon the defeat of Mark Antony before not to confine our thoughts wholly to the courts of
Mutina. propofed that a funeral monument ilioul4 be juftice or the fenate, what is then in the arts of
ereCted in hor.wur of the foldiers who were killed in peace more agreeable and entertainiRg than good lan.
that battle, as a comfort to their furviving relations; guage and a fine way of fpeaking 1 For it is this efpehe does it in this way, to rive it the greater weight: cially wherein we excel other animals, that we caa
" Since (fays he) the tribute of glory is paid to the difcourfe togetller, and convey our thoughts to each
heft and moil: valiant citizens by the honour of a mo- other by words. \Vho therefore would not efreem,
nument, let us thus com!ort th<::ir relations, who will and in a particular manner endeavour to furpafs others
receive the grell.teft confolation in this manner: their in that wherein mankind principally excels brute
parents, who produced fuch brave defenders of the beafts 1 But to proceed to its chief advantages: What
Hate; their children, -who will enjoy thefe domeilic elfe would have drawn men into focieties, or taken
eX'lmples; of fortitude; their wives, for the lofs of them off from a wild and favage life, and foften them
fucb hufbands, whom it will be more fitting to extol into a polite and civilized behaviour; or, when fettled
than lament; their bre:hren, who will hope to re- in communities, have reilrained them by laws?" vVho
femble them no lefs in their virthes thon their afpeCt. but, after fuch a defcription, mufr conceive the frrongAnd I wi!b we may be able to remove the grief of all ea pallion for an art attended with fo many great and
thefe by our refolutions." Such reprefeLt.ltiom greatly good efE:Cts ?
enlarge t11<:: in.age of a thing, and afford the mind a
A thing may likewife be illuarated by its oppoflte.
much cieart:r view of it than if it were contracted into So the b:elIings and advantages of peace m~y be reone fingle propofitioll.
commended from the miferies and calamities of war;
Again, another method not much unlike the former and thus Cicero endeavours to throw contempt UpOIO
is, when any thing is ilhIfhateci from a variety of Cati-ine and his party, by comparing them \Vit1.) the
c;ufes. Thu5 Cicero julLfics his behaviour in retiring, contrary fide: " But if, omit;.in,; all there things
and not oppofing his enemies, when they fpirited up with which we abound, and they want, the fenate, the,
the mob in crder to banJh him, from the following knights, the p,"pulace, the city, treafury, revenues, all
reafons, which at that time determine;2 him to iuch a Italy, the provinces, an:! foreip:n !lations; if, I fay,
conduCt: "'Nhen (fays he) u.llefs I wah given up, omitting there t;,ings" we compare the caufes themio many armed fleet; feem~d ready to attack this fingle {elves in which each tide is engaged, we may learn
{hip of the frate, toffed wiLh the tempefrs of feditions from thence how d~jpicable they are.-For on this
:md di:'cnrds, and the fenate was now removed trum fide modelty is engaged, on ·that impudence; on this
the helm; \tl:en baniihrnent, murder, and outrage, rhafrity, on that lewdnef.~; on this integrity, on that
were threatened ~ when {Q;ne, frGID an apprehenfl{ln of fraud; on this piety, on that profa,nenefs; on this
conIny ability as an orator has been improved by thof;:
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lating t() the fame atl:iun of Vare,: f' Was I ne)t to FlOCU,,)!I.
comphin of' or b~\\'ail thefe things to ndman citizens,---v-nor the friends of our llate, nor th(lfe v. h" had he;trd
of the Roman name; nay, if not to men, but beafrs ;
or, to go yet further, if in the moil: defert wildernefs,
to {lanes and rocks; even all mute and inanimate
creatures would be moved by fo great and heinous
cruelty."
And, to name no more, faC1:s may be amplified from
their circumil:allces; as time, place, manner, event,
and the like. But illfl:ances of this woull carry us
too far; and therefore we fhall only add, that, as the
deligll of amplification is not barely to prove or evince
the truth of things, but alfo to adorn and illufl:rate
them, it requires 'J, florid and beautifuillyle, confii1:ing
of ihong and emphatical words, flowing periods, harmonious numbers, lively tropes, and bright fi;ures.
TIut the confideration of thefe thiny:s come uncler the
third part c,f uratory, upon .... hich \\e are now t~
enter.

Elocution; conl1ancy, on ,~!;,t fury; on this hOllour, on tIlat ?afe~ nels; on this moderation, on that nnb! idled pal1lOn :
III a word, equity, temperance, fortitude, prudence,
and all virtues, contend wilh injufiice, luxury, cowardice, rafilnefs, and all vices; plenty with want; It;\·
fC1n with folly; [obriety with madne:s; and, lafily,
good hope with defpair. In [uch a cont(~fl:, did men
defert us, would not heaven ordain that fa many and
fa great vices {h(;uld be dtfeated by thlfc: moft excel·
lent \ irtues ?"
Gradation is ancther beautiful way of doing this.
So when Cicero would aggravate the cruelty and barbarity ofVerres for crucifying a Roman citizen, which
was a fort of puniihment only inflicted upon Davee,
he choofes this way of doing it. "It is a crime (fays
he) to bind a Roman citizen, wickednefs to whip him,
and a fort of parricide to kill him; what then mull I
call it to crucify him? No name can fufficiently exprefs fuch a ,illany." And the images of things may
be thus heightened, either by afcending, as in this inflance; or defct:nding, as in that which follows, rePART
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LOCUTION directs us to fuit both the words
and expreffions of a difcourfe to the nature of the
fubject, or to fpeak with propriety and decency. This
,faculty is in one word called eloquence; and thofe perfons who are polfelfed of it are therefore fiylcd do-

E

quent.

Elocutifm is twofold, general and particular. The
former treats 0f tee feveral properties and orn;~ments
Gf language in common; the latter confiders them
as they are made ufe of to form different fLrts of
tl:yle.
1.
41
Cet1eral
Flo~ution

cldineJ.

G ENE R ALE L 0 CUT ION.

THIS, according to rhetoricians, conlifls of three
parts; Elegance, ComjHJition, and Dignity. A difeourfe
which has all thefe properties fuitably adjuil:ed, mufi,
with refpect to the language, be perfect in its kind,
and delightful to the hearers.
CHAP. 1.

Of Elgance.

EL,IlGANCE confifls in two things, Purity and PerfpiCZli.'J1 : And both thefe, as well with refpect to fingle
words, as their conl1:ruction in fentences. There properties in language give it the name of elegant, for a
like reafon that we call other things fo which are clean
and neat in their kind. But in the common ufe of
our tongue, we art' apt tc, c('nfound elegance with e,'oqllmre; and fay, a difiourfe is rlganl, when we mean
by the expreffion, th<l.t it has all the prQpertie~ of fine
language.

§

Puri:; ex-

I.

Purityo

By this we are to u'derftand the rh·,ice of {uch
and phraf~s as are fuited and agrceJUe to the
the language in which we fpeak : and (0 grammarians reduce the faults thq oppofe to it to two
forts, \'. hich tbey call barbariJm and Jolec(7i!; the former ~f w.hich re'peas lingle worJ~, and the la tl:r their
€onLhuctlOn. But we fimll confider them j(;iLtly, and

plained and,words
Illullrated. ufe of

in a manner different from grammarians; tor with them
all words are eil:eemed pti"re which are once adopted
into a language, and authorifed by ufe. And as'to
phrafe5, or forms of expreffion. they allow them all the
fame claim, which are agreeable to the analogy of the
tongue. But in oratory, neither all words nor all expreffions are f::> called which occur in Lmguage; but
fnch only as come recommended by the authority of
thofe who fpeak or wri; e with accuracy and politcnefc •
Indeed it i3 a common faying, that we jhould think wi:h
t!'e learned, andJPeale with the 'Vulgar. But the meaning
of that expreffion is no more than that we fhould fpeak
agreeably to the common ufage of the tongue, that
everyone may underfl;llld us; ar.d not choofl': fuch
words or expreffions as are either difficult to be H"1derflood, or may carry in them an appearance of affeCtation aed finglliarity. B.ut in order to fet this matter
if} a clearer light, v.~e {ball here recount the rrir.c:pal
things which vitiate tbe purity of language.
And lirfl:, it often happens, that fuch words and
ferms of fpeaking as Were introduced by the learnd
are afterwards dropped by them as mean and f<ll~did.
from a feeming bafenefs contraCted by vulgar ufe.
For po!ite ~nd elegant fpeakers dillinguifh themfdves
by theIr dlfcourfe, as perfons of figure do by their
garb; one being the drefs of the mind, as the other
is of the body. And hence it comes to pafs, that
both have their different f,fhions, which are often
ch'lnged; and as the vulgar affect to imitate thofe
above them in both, this frequently occaGons an alteration when eith~r becomes too trite and common.
But befide thefe fordid words and expl'effions, which
are rendered fo by the ufe of the vulgar, there is an.
other fort firll introduced by them, which is carefully
tc, be avoided by all thofe who are d" Cll OllS to fp-:::: k
well. For the vulgar have their peculiar words and
phrafes, fuited to their circumllances, and taken tror:!
fuch things as ufull11y occur in their way 'lfHe. T);',lS
in the old comedians, many things are fpoken ry [uvants, agreeable to tLtir character, which would be
3 F 2
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we {bould follow, unlefs we woo.ld be tlroughtto con- Elocution.
verfe ra.tber with the dead than the living.
--But further: As on the one hand we mull avoid ob.
folete words and phrafes; fo~ on the other, we ihould
refrain hom new ones, or fucb whofe ufe has not
yet bean fufficiently efrahliilred, at leaR: among thofe
of the heft tafre. Words may be confidered· as new in
two refpeCts; either when they are flril: brought into
AU human works {hall wall:e;
a language, or when they are ufed in a new fenfe. As
Then how can feeble words pretend to !ail:.
the iormer of thefe may fometimes leave us in the
Nothin!J' could ever pleafe all per[ons, or at leafi for dark by not being u.nderftoodt,. fa the htter are moft
any length of time. And there is nothing from which apt to mifread us; for when we hear a word that has
this can lefs be expected than language. For as the been familiar to us, \ve are prefently led to fix that
thoughts of men are exceedingly various, and words idea. to it with which it has u[uallr b;een: attendedr.
are the figns of their thoughts, ~he:y will be confrant. And therefore; in both cafes, fame previlons intima.
ly inventin~ mw figns to exprefs them by, in order to tion maybe neceifary. Cicero, who p.erhaps enlarged
convey their ideas with more c1earnefs or greater the furniture of the R~man tongue more than anyone
beauty. If ~e look into the different ages of the La- perfon betides, appears always very cautious how he
tin writers, what great alterations and changes do we introduces any thing new, and generally gives notice
find in their language? How few now underfl:and the of it when he attempts it, as appears in many infianremaining fragments of the twelve tables? Nay, how ces fcattered through his works. Wnat bounds we
many words do we meet with even in Plautus, the are now to fix to the purity of the Latin tongue in
meaning of which has not yet been fixed with certain- 'the ufepf it, the learned are not well agreed. It is certy by the {kill of the beft criti-cs -? And if we confider tain, OUr furniture is much Iefs than when it was a Ii.
our own language, it will appear to have been in a ving language, and therefore the greater liberty muft
rna];mer entirely changed (rom what it was a few ages ·of neceffity be fometimes taken. So that their opifince. To mention no others, the celebrated Chaucer nion feams not nnadvifeable, wh0 direCt us to make
is to mofr perfons now almofi: unintelligible, and wants choice principa,Uy of what we are furnifhed with from
an expofitor. And even fince our own memory, we the writers of the Augufian age; and, where we can·
cannot but have obferved, that many words arid ex- not be fupplied from them, to make ufe of fuch au:"
premons, which a few years ago were in common ufe, thors as lived neareil: to them, either before or fi1'lce.
are now in a manner laidafide and antiquated; and And as to our own tongue, it is certainly pruden,t to
that others have confiantly fucceeded, and daily do fuc- be as careful how we admit any thrngint-o it that is
ceed, in their room. So true is that obfervation of' uncouth or difagreeable to its genius, as the ancient
the fame poet:
Romans were into theirs,; for the perfection of a language does in a great meafure confifr in a certain anaSome word5 that have or elre will feel decay
log),' and harmony runl'ling through the whole, by
Shall be refior'd, and c.ome again in play;
which it may be capable of bdngbrought to a frandAnd ..,.'ords now fam'd !hall not be fancied long;
ard.
They fhall not pleafe the ear, nor move the tongue:
But befides. thofe things already mentioned, any mi- .
As ufe fhall thefe approve, and thofe condemn;
fiake in the fenfe of words, or their confrruction, is opUfe, the iole rule of fpt;.ech, and judge fupreme.
pofed to purity. For to fpeak purely, is to fpeak
vVe mull: therefore no lefs abftain from antiquated or correCtly. And fuch is the nature of tIlefe faults in
obfolete words and phrafes, than from fordid ones. elocution, that they are often not fo eafy to be obferThough all old words. are not to be thought antiqua- ved by hearing as by readiHg. Whence it is, that
ted. By the former we mean fuch as, tHough of an many perfons are thQught to fpeak better than they
ancient fi:anding, are not yet entirely difufed nor their write; for while they are fvea,king, many flips and infignification loll:. And from the ufe of thefe we are accuracies efcape difregarded, which in reading would
not to be wholly debarred, efpecially when they appear prefently appear. And; this is more efpeciaJ1y the caf~
more fignificant than any otherswe can fix upon. But of perfons unacqua-inted with arts and literature; who,
as to phrafes or expreffions, grellter caution feerns ll:ill by the affiil:ance of a lively fancy and flow of words,
necel1ary: and fuch as are old fhould doubtlefo, if at otten fpeak with great cafe and freedom, and by that
all; be ufed more fparingly. The Latin tongue was means pleafe the ear; when, -at the fclme time, what
brought to its greatell perfection in'the reign of Au- they fay, would not fo well bear reading.
gullus, or fomewhat fooner.; and he himfelf fiudied it
We fhall only add, that a diil:inCl:ion ought likewife
very carefully. For, as Suetonius tells us, " He ap- to be made between a poetic diction and that of proie
plied himfelf to eloquence, and thefiudy of the libe- writers. For poets in- aU-langua.ges have a fort of peTal arts, from his childhood, with great diligence and culiar dialect, ana take greatcr liberties; not only in bbour. He chofe a marmer of fpeaking which was their figures, but alfo in the:.,. choice and di{pofition of
i)',ooth and elegant: he avoided the ill favour, as he words; fa that what is a beauty in them wOI,Ild often
u[ed to call it, of antiqua~ed words; and he was wont appear unaatural and affected in profe.
to blame Tiberius for his affectation of them." In
§ 2. OJ Perfpicuity.
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c·ur own language, fuch words are to be efl:eemed an.
. PerfplCuity
tiquated, which the mofl: polite per[ons bave dropped,
PERSPICUITY, as well as punty, confills partly m explained
both in their difcourfe and writir:gs; whofe example Jingle 'words, and partly in their co'!f/rIlEli()n.
and iliu-

Elocution. very unbecomm?' from the mouth of a gentleman.

---..,..- And we cannot °but daily obferve the like inil:ances
among ourfelve5.
Again, this is common to language with alL other
human produCtions, that it is in its own nature lidble
to a conftant change and alteration. For, as Horace
has juftly obferved,

1. As firatcd.
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I. As to .Ingle 'WllrJr, thore are generally cleareft to a crimina!, and pity to one ;'1 dlflrifs. And in the E!OCt\llc':i ••
---...---- and beG: underHood which are !l.fed in their proper like manner, verbs are di£tinguifhed, by being joined . - . Ast~ringle feufe. But it requires no Tmall attention and ikill to to fome certain nouns, and not to others. So a per.
words.
be well a("quainted with the force and propriety of fon is faid to command an inferior, to intreal a Jupcrior, and
words; which ought co be duly regarded, fince the to dif;re an eqz:a/. Adjt:Ctives alio, which dc:n()te the
perfpicuity of.a difcourfe depends fo much upon it. properties of things, have their figniLca:ion u(;tcrCrefar feems plainly to have been of this mind, when mined by thofe fubjeCts to which they n.luft properly
he tells us, ,. The foundation of eloquence confifts in rcl.1te. Thus we fay, an hOTlrj/ mind, and a healthful
the choice of words!' It may not be amifs, therefore, body; a 'Wife man, and a fine haufe. Another way of
to lay down fome few obfervatiom, by which the dif· dittinguifiling the propriety of wQrds, is by their ufe
tinCl: notions of words and their peculiar force may in gradations. As jf one ihould fay, Hatreds, grudga,
more eafily be perceived. 1\11 words may be divided quarrels, tumult,;, flditiont, rwars, '!pring from unhriditd
into proper worrir and tr~pe.r. . Thofe are called proper pqjJions. The proper feofe of words may likewife 'be
'Words, which are expreffed in their proper and u[ualknown by obferving to what other words they are eifenfe. Amd tropes are fuch. words as are applied to ther oppufed, or ufed as equivalent. So in that paJ.
fome other thing than what they properly denote, f~ge of Cicero, where he fays, " I cannot perceive
by reafon of fome fimilitude, r~lation, or contrariety why YOll lhould be angry with me: If it be becauLe I
between the two things. So, when a. fubtle artful man defend him whom you accufe, why may not I be difis called a fix, the,reafon of the name is founded in a pleafed with you for acculing him whGm I defend?
fimilitude of qualities. If we fay, Cicero 'Will always You fay, I accufe my enemy r and I fay, I defend my
live, mea1'ling his 'Works, the caufe is transferred to the friend." Here the words accuJe and difend,friend and
effect. And when we are told,CtEjar conquered the memy, are oppofed; and to be angry and difpleafld, are
Gauls, we.underHand that he did it with the affiftance ufed as terms equivale~t. LaiHy, the derivation cf
of his army; where.a part is put for the whole, from words contributes very mucn to dl!termine their true
the relation between the~. AQd when Cicero calls meanilJg. Thus becaufe the word manller.r comes from
Antony a fine guardian of the .flate, every 000 per- the word maN, it may properly be applied either to
ceives he means the contrary. But the nature and ufe thlat or any other put, for it. And therefore we fay,
of tropes will be e~pla:ined more fuJ1y hereafter ill tbe mOntIers o:f men, and the manners of thrt age, uecauJe
their proper place. All words mufl: at firft have had the word: age is there u[ed. [or the men 0/ the age. But
one original and p:rimary fignification, which, ftridly if we apply the word manners to any other anima'!, it
fpeaking, may be called their proper Jenfi. But it is a trope. , By theu: and fuch like obfervatioos we
fometimes bappens through length 'of time, that words may perceive the proper fenfe and peculiar.force of
lofe their original fignification, and affume a new one, words, either by their conneCtion with other words,
which then becomes their proper fenfe. So hl!flis in diftinCl:lon from them, oppofition to them, equi.valer.cy
the Latin tongue at firft fignified aJlranger; but af~ with them, or derivation. And by thus fixing their
terwards that fenie of the word was entirely laid aude, true and genuine fignification, we iliall eaJily fee when
and it was ufed to denote a public enemy. And in our they become tropes. But though words, when taken
language, it is wen known, that the word knave an- in ,their proper fignification, generally convey the
ciently fignified a fervant. The reafon of the change plamell and cleareft [enfe; yet fome are more forcible,
feems to be much the fame, as in that of the Latin fonorous, or beautiful, than others. And by thefe con~
word lalro; which firf!: fignified a joldier, but ~fter- fiderations we muft often be determined in our choice
wards a robber. Belides, in all languages it has fre· of them. So whether we fay, he gOI,. or he obtailled,
quently happened, that many words have gradually the 'ViBory, the [enIe is the fame; but the latter is more
'Varied from their firft fenfe to others fomewhat diffe- full and fonorous. In Latin, timeo fignifies I fear.;
r7nt;whic~ may, notwithG:anding, all of them, when p,ertimcuis more full and fignificant; andpel"timeJco mota
nghtly applied, be· looked upon as proper. Nay, in [onerous than either of the former. The Latin and
procefs of time, it is often difficult to fay which is the Greek languages have much the advantage of ours in
original, or moG: .proper fertfe. Again, fometimes two this refre.:!:, by reafon of their compofltions; by the
or more words may appear to have the fame lignifi. help of which they can often expref:> that in one word
catioll with each other, and may therefore be u[ed in- tor which we are obliged to put two words, and famedifferently; unlers the beauty of the period, or [orne times more. So pertimeo cannot be fully expreJfed in
other particular reafun, determine to the choice of one our language by one word, but we are forced to join
rather than another. . Of this kind are the words e'!ftr one or two particles to the verb, to convey its juG: idea,
and gladiu.r in the Latin tong,ue; and in ours, pity and and fay, I grea.:ly, or very much fiar: and yet (::ven
compqffian, And there are othc:r words of fo near an then we icarce [eem to reach its full f-Grce. As to
affinity to e.ach other, or atleaft appearfo from vulgar tropes, though genctally fpeaking they arc not to be
ufe, th~t they are commonly thought to be fynony- choten where piainnefs a11d pedpicuity of exprefIion
mous. Such are the words mercy and pity; though is only defigned, and,proper \'lorcis, may be found; yet
mercy in its firia: {cnfe is e.xercifed towards an oifen- tLrough the penury of all languages, the ufe of them
~er, and ,pity refpeCts .0Fle in difirefs. As this pecu- is often made l1~cejfary. And fame of them, efpecially
lIar force and diUinction of words is carefully to be metaphors., which are taken fr()m the fimilitude ·of
attended to, fo it may be known feveral ways. Thus things, may, when cl1fi.om has rendered them familiar,
the proper lignification of [ubfiantives may be fe.en be confide red as proper words, and ufed in their ftcad.
oy their application to other fubftantives. As in the Thus, whether we fay, I Jee your meaning, or, I underinftance juG: noV{ given, a periiln is faid to iliow mercy }land your mcaninl' the feufe is eq,ually clear, though
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proper, and the former metaphoric.d, by which the ;It.'tion of feeing is trausferred
trom the ~)'es to the mind.
As t!5the
II. But perJpi.-uity arires not only from a choice
lnnllruc- cf jl{;le ,words, but likewile ftom the corjlrutlion
tJOll offen- cf them in ien'el',ces.
For the meaning or all the
tcnccs.
words in a fentence, cOllfidered by themJe1ves, may b~
very plain and evident; and yet by reafon of a dliar2aly placin.s them, cr confu[wn of the part, the
fenfe of the whole may be very dark and obfcure.
Now it is certain, that the molt natural order is the
plainefl:; that is, when both the words and parts of a
ientence are fo difpofed, as beft agrees with their mutual relation and dependence upon each other. And
where this is changed, as is ufually done, efpecially
in the ancient languages, for the greater beauty and
harmony of the periods j yet due regard is had by the
ben: writers to the evidence and plOrfpicuity of the exprelllcn.
But to fet this fubject in a clearer light, on which the
perfection of language fo mtlch depend~, 'Ne fhan mention fome few things which chiefly occafi ')n obfcurity ;
and this either with refpr.:ct to lingle word~, or their
conftruCl:ion.
And firfl:, all anlbiguity of expreffion is one caufe
of obfcurity. This fometimes arifes from the diflerent
fenfes in which a word is capable of being taken. So
we are told, that upon Cicero's addrefIing himfelf to
OCl:avius Crefar, when he thought himfelf in danger
from his refcntment, and reminding him of the many
fervices he had dune him, Octavius replied, He came
the lqfl of his frimds. But there was a ddigned ambiguity ill the word fa}, a5 it might either refpert the
time of his ccm;ng, or the opinion he had of !Jis
friendfhip. And this ufe of ambiguous words we fometimes meet with, not emly in poetry, where the turn
and wit of ail. epigram often refts upon it; but likewife in profe, either for pleafantry or ridicule. Thus
Cicero calls Sextus Clodius the light of the /enate;
which is a compliment he pays to feveral great men,
who had difringuifhed themielves by tbeir public fervices to their country. But Sextus, who had a contrary character, was
relation of P. Clodius, whofe
dead l::o::!y, after he had been killed by Milo, he cartied in a tumultuous manner into the fen<tte-houfe, and
there burnt it with the fenators benches, in order to
inflame the populace againfl: Milo. And it is in allufion to that riotous acti(.n, that Cicero, uling this ambiguous expreffion, calls him the Ijght of the finate. In
fuch inlhnces, therefore, it is a beauty, and not the
fault we are cautioning againfi: as the fame thing may
be either good or bad as it is differently applied.Tho\lgh even in filch defigned aml,iguities, where one
fenfe is aimed at, it ou;;ht to be lufficiently plain,
otherw'fe they lofe their inter fon. And in all ferious
dib urfes they ou~ht carefully to be avoided. But ob·
fcurity more frequently arifes from the ambiguous COllftruCl:i,'ll of words, which renders it difficult to determine in wliat fe:efe they are to be taken. ~intilian
give's us this example d it: "A certain man 01 dered
in his wi'I, that his heir fhould erect for him a llatue
holding a (pear made of gold." A quefl:ion arifes here,
of great confequence to the heir from the ambiguity
of the exprellion, whether the words made of gold are
to be appl!ed to thefiatue or the '/pear; that is, whe·
'--v--
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ther it was the ddlgn of the tef1:atot by this appoint- Elocution.
mel,t, that the whole fl:atuf, or only the fpear, lhould
b~ made of gold. A fmall note of di~~incti, 11, differently placed between the pal ts of thi~ fellt,~"cc, would
clear up the doubt, and determine tLe fLl,[<: either way.
For if one coma be put after the word fia,~":, and
another after ljedr, the words mad? of golc! mult be
referred to the ,btue, as if it l~:ld been faid, a }latu!!
F:aJe oj gl'd, holding CI Jpear. But if there be only the
firft comma placed after }latue, it will limit t:le words
made of gold to the '/pear only; in the falile fen[e as if
it had been [<lid, A jlc1tu: holding a golc!en Jpear. And
either of thefe ways of expreffion would in this cafe
have been preferable, for avoiding the ambiguity, according to the intention of the tefl:ator. The ancient
heathen oracles were generally delivered in fuch ambi~
guous terms. Vlhich, without doubt, were fr) contrived on purpofe, that thofe who gave out the anfwers
might have room left for an evafion. See ORACLE.
Again, obfcurity is occafioned either by too {bolt
afld confcife a manner of {peaking, or by fentences too
long and prolix; ei-ther of thefe extremes have fometimes this bad confequence. 'Ve find an infl:a:-,ce of
the former in Pliny the elder, where fpeaking of hellebore, he fays, " They forbid it to be given to aged
perfons and children, and lefs to women than men."
The verb is wanting in the latter part of the fentence,
and tej; to 'Women than men: which in fuch cafes being
ufually {upplied from what went before, would here
fiand thus; and they forbid it to be given left to 'tu.;mm
than men. But this is direBly contrary to the fCl1fe of
the writer, whofl:l meaning is .• either that it is ordered
to be given in a leis quantity to women than m~n, or
not fo frequently to women as men. And therefore
the word order is here to be filpplied, which being ofa
contrary lignification to forbid, exprelfed in the former
part of the fentence, occafions the obfcurity. Th'lt
lcng periods are often attended with the fame ill efFeCt,
mult be fo obvious to everyone's experience, that it
would be entirely needlefs to produce any examples
in order to evince the truth of it. And therefrre ~'e
fhall only obferve, that the belt way of preventing this
feems to be by dividing fuch fentences as exceed a proper length into two or more; wLich may generally be
done without much trouble.
Another caufe of ohfcurity, not inferior to any yet
mentioned, is parenthifts, when it is either too long or
too frequent. This of Cicero, in his oration for, Sylla, is longer than we u[uOllly find in him: "0 immortal gods! (for I mult attribute to you what is your
own; nor indeed can I claim fo much to my own abilities as to have been able of myfelf to go through fo
many, fo great, fuch d:fferent affairs, with that expedition, in that boifierous tempelt of the fiate), you
infl<imed my mind with a deG.re to fave my country."
But where any obfcurity arifes from fuch fentences,
they may frequently be remedied by much the fame
meat~S a~ was juft now hinted concerning long and
prolix periods; that is by fep:wating the parenthefis
from the relt of the fentence, and placing it eilher before or after. So in this fentence eJ Cicero, the parenthefis may ftand lafi, in the following maner:" 0 immortal god,! yon inflamed my mind with a
dellre to fave my country: for I muft attribute to you
what is your own; nor indeed can I claim fo much to
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Elocution. my own abilities, as to l1ave been ab~e of myfelf to go
~ through fo many, fa gl'e.lt, fuch different affairs, with

th;.tt expedition, in that boillerous tempell: of the Itate."
This order of the f~ntellce is very plain, and lees involved than the former.
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Compo1ition defined and
divided.

CHAP.

Of Compojilion.

COMPOSITION, in the fenfe it is here nfed, gives
rules for the Itructure of [entences, with the feveral
members, words, and fyllables, ot which they confill,
in fuch a manner as may belt contribute to the force,
~eauty, and evidence of the whole.
Compofition confills of four parts, which rhetoricians call period, order, jun8ure, and number. The
firll of thefe treats of the ilructure of fentences; the
fecond, of the parts of fentences, which are words arid
members; and the two lalt, of the parts of words,
which are letters and fyllables. For all articulate
founds, and even the moll minute parts of language,
come under the cognizance of oratory.

§
Peri!! de-

II.

I.

Of Period.

In every fentence or propofition, fomething is faid

fined and of fomething. That of which fomething is faid, logiexplained. cians call the fobje{f, and that which is faid of it, the

predicate: but in grau;matical terms, the former is a
noun folflantive of the nominative cafe, and the latter
a finite 'Verb, denoting affirmation, and fome fiate of
being, acting, or fuffering. Thefe two parts may of
themfelves confiitute a fentence: As when we fay,
Th!! fun }hines, or The clock flrilm, the word fun and
clock are the {ubject in thefe expreffions,jhines andjlrilm
imply each the copula and predicate. Molt commonly, however, the noun and the verb are accompanied
with other words, which in grammatical conll:ruetion
are {aid either to be connected with or to depend upon them; but in a h'gical confideration they deflote
fome property or circum fiance relating to them. As
in the following fentence: A good mnn loves virtue for
itfelf. The {ubjeCt of this {entence is a good man;
and the predicate, or thing affirmed of him, that he
loves r/J!rtue for iljelJ. But the two principal or necef·
fary words, on which all the rell depend, are man and
lovfs. Now a fimple fentence confiA:s of one fuch
noun and verb, with whatever elfe is joined to either or
both of them. And a compound lentence contains
two or more of them; and may be divided into {o many
diftincl propolltions, as there are (uch nouns and verbs,
either expreif~d or underfrood. SO) in the following
fentence, Compliance gaim friend!, but truth procures
hatred, there are two members, each of which contains
in it an entire prOPQfltion. For, Compliance gainsfriends
is one complete fentence, and Truth procures haIled is
another; wh;ch are connected into one compound {entence by the particle lut. Moreover, it frequently
Ilappens, that c(,mpl)und fentences are made up of fuch
pal ts or members, forne if not a~l of \\'h:ch are them.
ii:lves compounded, and contain in them two or more
fimple members. Such is that of SaUull : " Am)ition
has betrayed many per[ons into deceit; to jay one
thing, and to mean another; to found friendfhip and
enmity, not upon reafon, but interefl:; and to be m')re
careful to appear honell, than really to be [0." This
fCllt';llce coniill:, of four members; the laft of which
2
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three, confifiing of oppofite parts, are 1J.1l compound- Elocution.
ed, as will appear by expreffing them at length in the
-v-following manfler: Ambition has betrayed many perJons
into deceit; [that is, ambition] haJ' bdrayed them tofty
one thin], and to mean anotjer; it haJ betrayed them to
found friendJhip and enmity, not upon rcaJon, but in'errjl ;
and it haJ betrayed them '0 be more 'careful to appear hondl,
than really to be {O. The three lafi of thefe mem ~)cr"
beginning with the words it betrays, a:re all "e)f tbern
compounded, and confift of two oppo{ite members;
which might each of them be expreffed at length in
the fame manner, by fupplying the ellipfis. As, Ambition has l'etrayed many perjom to lay one thin,g, and it
heu be/rayed them to lwan anathu". And [0 of the rell:.
From this inltance we fee how mueh is left to be fupo
plied by tbe mind in all difcourfe, which it exprelled
would both dellroy its harmony and render it exceedingly tedious. B~lt fiill regard mull: be had to that
which is omitted, fo as to render what is faid confillent
with it ; otherwife there can be no propr iety in what is
fpoken. Nor can the members of a fentence be diHinguiilied and duly ranged in their proper order, witholJt
this. But to proceed: Some fentences confiA: ei:her
'tvholly, or in part, of fuch memb~rs as contain in them
two or more compound ones, which may therefor~
for difiinClion's fake, be called decompound members.Of this kind is that of Cicero, in his defence of Milo:
" Great is the force of confcience, great either way:
that thofe pcrfons are not afraid who have committed
no offence; and thofe who have offended always think
punifhment prefent before their eyes."
The latter
member of this fentence, which begins with the word
that, contains in it two compound members, which reprefent the different fiate of mind between innocent
and guilty perfons. And it is in the proper diltinction
and' reparation of the members in fuch complex fentences, that the art of pointing chiefly cOFlfifis. For
the principal ufe of a comma is to divide the limple
members, a f~mic010n the compoulild ones, a colon fuch
as are decompounded, and a period the whole from the
following fentence. We mention this the rather, to,
:!how the different acceptation of thefe terms by gram.
marians, from that of tbe ancient wri,ters upon oratory. For thefe latter apply them to the fenfe, an1
not to any points of diltinctiol1. A very iliort mero-·
ber, whether fimple or compound, with them is a.
comma, and a longer a colon; for they have no fuch
term as a femicolon. Befldes, they call a very fhort
fentence, whether fimple or "Compound, a co'nma, and
one of fomewhat a greater length, a cd~n. And therefore, if a perfon e:;preifed hi:ll'df eith;;r of thefe ways
in any.con1icierable number of fentences together, he
was [aid to fpeak by comma, 01' colons. But a fentence containing more words than will con!ilt with
either of there terms, tbey ca'l a fimple pel iod; the
lealt compound period with them requiring the length
of two colons. H,)wevcr, tbi. way of dcnomina;:ill'"7'
fentences, and the part; of them, rather from the:~
length than the nature of them, appearillg not fo fu:t.
able, we have. chofen rather to make ure ('f the terms
.Jmp!e and compound memlas ; and to call all thore CGiI/pound periods, which contain two or more members,.
whether fimple or compound.
But to proceed: Scnt~nc"s, with refuea to their
form or COnlEofition" ;"Ie dif!:inguiihed iu'to two forts,_
called:

f.art Ill.
Elccnticll. called by Cicel'o ·tr'aEla, "lhaight or direct ,;" and formation ~ theie periods, two things are chiefly to :EI"c!.lt;on .
.--..,--,.- contorla, "bent or winding."
By ~be "former are be regarded; their length, and cadency. t\s the length - - - -

meant thofe whofe members follow each other in a €IireCl: order, without any inflection; and by the latter,
thofe which firidly fpealing are caned perivds. For
""'pIO,!'(@.. in Greek £Ignifies a circuit or circle. And to
the Latins call it circuitus and am!;itus. By which both
of them ,mean a fentence confifting of correfpondent
parts, fo framed, that the voice in pronouncing them
may have a proper elevation arid cadency, and difringuifu them by its inflection; and as lhe latter part
returns back, and unites with the former, the period,
lihe a circle, furrounds and inclofes the whole fenfe.
This elevation of the voice in the former part of the
period, is by the Greeks called 9I'po<rr.tITJ~, and by the
Latins pr(Jp'fitio; and the 'depreffion of it in the 1atfer .part, by the one et':'l'od'elTl~, and 'by the other redditio.
Now as fimple fentences have notthefe cotrefponc:1ent parts, which require any inflection of the voice ;
nOl" a circular form, by reafon of their brevity; they
are not properly periods, in tte firiCt fenfe of the
word: though in common fpeech,the words fentencc
and period are often ufed as equivalent terms. Thus,
if we fay, Generous ntirtds are incited to the peiformance
0/ noMe exploits from m(}tivcs of glory; here is no cli.fiintl:ion of parts, nor infleCtion of the voice in this
fentence. And indeed there is not any thing which
relates to the ·frrucrure of thefe fentences, but what
willmore properly be taken notice of in the fecond
part of comprjition, Which is order.
And as to thofe compound fententes, whofe mefilbers follow each other in a direCl: order, without any
infleCtion, there is little art required in their compot1tion. We {hall produce one example of rhis'kind
from Cicero: ., Natural reafon inclines men to mutual converfe and fociety; and implants in them a
fi.rcng affeCtion for thofe Who fpring from them; and
excites them to form commnnities, and join in public
~tfremblies; and, for thefe ends, to endeavour to procure both the neceffaries and conveniences oflife ; and
that not for themfelves only, butlikewife for their wives,
children, and others who are dear 'to them, ~.nd have
a right to their affifrance!' Here are five {hort members in this fentente, placed in a feries, without any
inflection of the parts, or orbit of the whole. And as
fuch fentences have no other boundary but the coneIufion of the fen:e, fuited to the breath of the fpeaker,
he may either contr"Ct Or lengthen them at pleafure,
without dfending the ear. So, {hould the ferttence
Iatl: mentioned conclude with the firft member in this
manner, Naturql rcojon incline.; merz to mutual am'I..·elfe and facidy; the fenfe would be perfect, and the
ear iatisfied. The cafe would be the fame at the end
of the feco:;d member, thl~s: Natural reafon inclines
men to mU't:tal converje and focie'y, aul implants iJZ them
a lh·.n;; crff {Jicm for t/~rfe 'who '/pring from than. And
the like nLly lJe- faid of the relt.Since fuch {entences
therefore may b~ thus Fmited at pleafute, it feems
men: convenient both for t~Je fpeaker and hearers to
confii1~ them to a mOC:erate length.
But bccaufe the principal art relating to this part
cf compdition lies in the frame and firucture of fuch
compound fentences as are properly cal!ed periods, we
fhall treat upon thefe fomewhac more largely. In the
2

ought 'to be fuited to the breadth of the fpeaker, the
ancient rhetoricians fcarce admit of more than fORr·
colons; by which we may herelll;ldcrftand :componnd
members of a moderate fize, which will.be generally
found a fuitable and pro.portienate length. For to extend them farther than the voice can well manage mull:
be painful to thefp!,!aker, and of con{cql,Ieneeunpleafant to the hearers. As to the caden{;y, what Cicero
has obfetved, is {olma true by expenence, that the
eats judge what is full and what is deficient ; and di.
re.Ct us to fill up Ollr periods, rhatn~thingbe wantil'1g of what they expeCt. When the voice rs raifed
at the beginning of afentence, they are in fufpence
till it be finiihed; and are pleafed with a full and j nfr·
cadency, bu~ ~re fenfibleof any defeCt, and are difpleafed with redundanoy. Therefore care mull: be taken that periods 'be neither deficient, and as it were
maimed, that is, that they do not drop before their
time, and defralldthe ear.> of what fellmed to be pro-'
mifed them; nor, on the other band, offend them by
too lopg a.nd immoderate excurfions. This rife and
cadency of the voice in pronunciation, depend on the
nature and fituation ~f the members, as we {hall 'endeavour to thow by particular inlhnces; in the explication of which, by the word members, are to be underfrooG fuch as are uncompounded. In a period of two
members, the turn of the voice begins with the latter
member. Of this kind is ·the followingfentence of
Cicero: " If impUdence prevailed as much in the fotu:m and courts of ju·ll:ice, as irtfolence does in the
country aJ<d places oflefsrefort; AulusCrecina would
fubmit as much to·the impUdence of Sextus Ebutiusin
this caufe, as he did before to his infolencewhen affaulted by him." Here the cadency begins at the
words AI/lUI Ctetina. If a fentence conrift of three
members, the infleCl:ion is bell: made at the end of tl;le
fecond member: for if it begin immediately after the
firll:, the voice will be either apt to fink too low, ana
nOt to be heard, before it reach the end; or elfe be precipitated, in order to prevent it .. Cicero begins his
orafon for Milo with a fentence of this form: "Although I -fear, it may be a thame to be dilinayed at
the entrance of my difcourfe in defence of amoil:'valiant man; and that itnowife becomes me, while Milo is more concerned for the fafety of the fiatethan for
himfelf, not to {how the fame greatnefs of mind in his
behalf: yet this new form of profecntion terr;fies' my
-eyes, which, whatever way they turn, want the ancient cufiom of the forum, and former manner of
trials." Here the cadency beginning at the third
member with the word yet; makes a proper divificn of
the fentenc=, and eary for the fpeaker. But a period
of four members is reckoned the m<Jil: complete and
perfeCt, where the ·inflection begins atthemicldle,
that is, with the third member. Nor is it the fame
cafe here, as if, lD a fentence of three members, the
cadency be made at the fecond. For in proportion to
the time of raifing the voice may the trace be allowed for its £Inking. The fbllowinp: fentence of Cicero
gives us an inftance of this, where he fpeaks to his
fon: " Although, fon Mark, having now been an
'hearer of Cratippus for a yea", and·this at Athens;
you ought to abonnd in the precepts and dCictrines of
philofoph y,
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Elonltiou philo{hphy, by reafon ot ~he great char:~Cl:er both of oj /focrate.r, contain the flthje.:r of this ientence, with

• ----"'.-- your infirLlCl:or and the city; one of which ~an furnifh you with knDwledgc:, and the other .,,:Ith examples: yet, as I al\Vay, to my advantage JOllleJ the
Latin tongue with the Gr.::ek, and have done it not
only in oratory, but likewife in philofophy; I think
you ought to do the fame, that you may be equally
converfant in both languages." The turn in this period begins at the word yel; which H:amhlg near the
middle, the voice is raired to that pitch in pronouncing the former part, as to admit of a gradual cadency, without being loll: before the conclullon of the
fentence. But where the fenre does n(lt fuit with this
clivilion at the entrance upon the third member, it is
bell: made at the fourth. Such is the followillg fen.
tence of Cicero: "If I have any genius, which I
am fenfible is very fmall: or any readinefs in fpeaking, wherein I do not deny but I have been much
converfant; or any ikill in oratory, from an acquaintance \\'ith the bell: arts, to which 1 confefs I have been
always inclined: no one has a better right to demand
of me the fruit of all thefe things. than this Aulus
Lrecinius." The cadency of this ientence does not
begin till the words no one; yet it ends handfomely,
and without difappointing the ear. Though inueed
the three firf!: members having each of them an inflec·
tion, check the elevation of the voice, and by that va·
riety in the pre nunciation add to the harmony of the
fentence. An equality of the members !bould like·
wife be attended to in the compofition of a period, the
better to a,djufi their rife and cadency. And for this
reafon, in fentences of t:uee members, where the cadency begins with the third; or in thofe of four memo
bers, where it begins at the fourth; it promotes the
harmony to make the lall: memb~r longefi. This is
properly the nature of rhetorical periods, which when
righlly formed have both an equal beauty and dignity in their compofition.
. But as all difcourfe is made up of difiinCl: fentences, and whenever we exprefs our thcughts it is in
fome of the forms. abovementioned; fo the ure of them
is not promifcuous, but fuited to anfwer different defigns in fpeaking. And in this view they are confidered and made ufe of by the orator, as will be fhown
llereafter.

§ 2.
48
'Order delined and
illullrated.

Of Order.

By order, rhetoricians mean the placing each word
and member of a fentence in fuch a manner as will
moll: contribute to the force, beauty, or evidence of
the whole,
Order is of two kinds, natural and artiji,;ial. And
each of thefe may be con[ldered with refpeCl: to the
parts either offimpkor compound fentences.
As to fimple fel1tence~, we may call that order na·
tura/, when all the words in a fentence are fo placed,
as they are conneCl:ed with or follow etch other in a
grammatical conll:ruCtion. And it may properly
enough admit of this name, as it is founded in the nature of a propofition, and the relation of the feveral
words of \\'hich it confitts to each oth€r. This we
e.iplainedin the lafi chapter; and illufhated by proper
examples; and lhaJl therefore only give one inil:ance
of it here, to imroduce the fllbjeCl: we are nGW upon.
'~.Lnd it is this: The filme nf Ifocrates ex ·iiecl AI'jiiotit! to
11.·[ prord}o', of orator,. Here the[c words, ti'e fl7le
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what relates to it; and a'l thofe which follow, cxcitd ---""'---'
Arj/ut/;· tf} the prof.':/{ton 0/ oratory, make up the predicate and its dependants. And in both parts each word
grammatically confidered frand;; in its proper order of
conilruction. And this feems agreeable to the natural way of conveying our thoughts, which leads us
firfi to exprefs the fl!bjeCl: or thing of which fmne other
thing is C.id, before the predicate or that which is faid
concern'n~ it; and with refpeCi: to both, as every idea
fucceeds another in the order of our conceptions, to
range it in the fame order when we communicate
them to othtrs. Our language in the g€neral keeps.
pretty much to this method. But in one thiIl\; particularly it recedes from it; and that is, in placing"
adjeCtives, which denote the rropert:es of things, be~
fore their fubltantives or fub,;eCi:-;, whofe properties
they are: As when it is faid, Evil communication (orrupts good manners. And thi~ we always do, except
fomething follow~ which depends" upon the adjeCtive.
So we fay, He was a man eminent for hi.r virtue: not
an eminent man.
Artificld order, as it refpects fimp1e fentences, has
little or no regard to the natural conil:ruCtion of ~
words; but difpofes them in fuch a manner as will be
moil: agreeable to the ear, and belt anfwer the defign
of the fpeaker. The Latins take a much greater liberty in thi, refpect than we do, or tban the nature
of onr langu<1ge will permit. Q::intilian fays, it (;;
bell: for the verb to fiand 1all, when there is no particular reafon to the contrary. And he give5 this rea·
fon for it, becaufe the force 0/ the Jntmce lies in the ,verb.
So that. according to him, they {cern to have had this
view in putting the verb at the end; that as the whole
fentence is imperfect without the verb, the mind being thus held in f'Jfpenfe might receive the deeper im~
preffion from it at lall:. They likew;[e feparate fuch
WOlds as have an immediate relation between them or
dependence one upon another, and place any nfthem
firll: or 1af!: a~ they pleafe. In {hort, their order feems
in a manner arbitrary, if it does not break in upon
perfpicuity, to which they ufually attend. But mof!:
ef thefe things are unruitable to the genius of our
language. One might fay indeed, Convince him JOlt
cannot; inltead of iaying, rou cannot cOIl'l:ina him.'
Or, With my own eyes I Jaw it; for, I fa·w it 'with my
Own e)'cs. And again: In proportion to Ih~ increafe i!/
luxury the Roman }late declined; for, <[he Roman Jlat::
declined in proportion to ihe increafe of luxury. But this
inverfion of words is proper in Englifh compofitioll
only when it gives force to the expreffion; as in the
higher fiyle it often does. It ferves to imprefs known
truths upon the mind, but is unfit for commupicating
the firll: principles of knowledge.
As to compound fentenees, that is, {uch as conGll:
of two or more members, either fimple or compoll:1d.
ed; what relates'to the words in each memb:r f~r.l.
rately is the fame as in fimple fcnte'ces. Eu:t \\'ith
regard to the' difpofition of the feveral member~, that
may be calles the natural order, which fo place~ them
as they mutually depend on each other. Thus the
antecedent member naturally precedes the rehtive;
as in this expreffion, 14m are apt to fiJrgive t.6,,"I!ws
what they blame in others. In hypothetic<,-l fe~tences
the condiiional member naturally tl:ands firtt. Thus:
f( Socrates be a rational crMture, h: i.r a man. That
•
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Elocution. member whichexprelI'es the effect of an action. na- ber begins with fome illative or redditive partiCle. Elocution •
turally comes lall; as, Though you offer ever fo good As ill thefe inllances: The chief thing to ,be regarded in - v - -

•' --v---J

reafom, you will nat prevail with him. The like may life is ~!irtue, for all other things are vain amr uncertain.
be faid of time, with regard to things done in it; as And, Though fortune is always inconflant, yt /he htu
The Roman eloquence flon declined, when Cicero was dead. many votaries. Neither of the members in' any of
And to name no more, the reafon of a thing naturally thefe ways of expreffion, and fome others which might
follows that of which it is the reafon; as thus: All be named, can /;)e included one in the other. In all
the plea/ures of life mufl be uncertain,fince life itJelJ is not the examples hitherto given, the fentences confill onfecure.
ly of fimple members; and indeed compound mem..
When this 0rder is inverted, it may be Ilyled arti- bers are not fo often inverted, nor included one in
ficial. So to keep to the inllances already given, the Mother, by reafon of their length. However, we
two members in the firll fentence may be thus invert- thall here produce one inllance of each: Whoever coned: What they blame in others men are apt to forgive fiders the uncertainty of human q/foirs, and how frequentthemfives. In the fecond, in this manner: Socrates is ly the greatif! hopes are ji-ujlrated; he will Jee j'!fl rcaJon
a man, if he be a rational creature. In the third, thus: tIJ be always on his guard, and not place too much depenr~lI will not prevail with him, though you offer ever fo denee upon things fo precarious. This fentence connfts of
good reaJons. And fo in the rell: As, When Cicero two compound members, which here Iland in their nawas dead, the Roman eloquence Joan declined; and, Since tural order, but may be thus inverted: He will ftc jufl
life itJelJ is not fecure, all the plea/tires of lift m'!fl be un- reaJon to be always on his guard, and not place tal) much
certain. The variety of inverfions in a fentence may Jependen~e on thi71gs Jo precarious; whoever co'!fiders the
generally be greater or lefs in proportion to the num- uncertain'ty of human affairs and how often the greatefl
ber of it~ me~bers. In the following fentence of Ci- hopes are fr'!flrated. In the following fentence one
cera, the natural order feems t6be this: lJthat great- compound member is included in. another: Let us not
1zefj of mind be void of j1fflice, which .!hews itfiif in dan- conclude while' dangers are at a diflance, and do not imgers and labours, it is blameable. Which may be varied mediately approach us, that we are fecure; unle/s we uJe
by changing the place of the firll and third member, ail nmffary precaution to prevent them. Here the nain the follovring manner: That greatnifs of mind is tural' order would be: While dangers are at a diflance,
blameable which jhows iifelf in dangers and lab'lurI, if it and do not imfnediate~v approach us; let us not conelrlde,
want juflice. Or by altering the place of all the three thai we are Jecure, unleJs we rife all neceJfary precaution tf;
members thus: That greatnrfl of mind is blamrable, if it prevent them.
be void if jujlice, which }hows itfeif in dangers and laBL. t there are fome other confiderations relating t()
lours. But oftentimes one member may be included order, which, being taken from the nature.of things.
in another, as in the inllance here given: lJthat great- equally fuit all languages. So, in amplifying, there
7'teJs of mind whid jhows iifelf in dangrrs and laiJ@urs, £bould be a confrant gradation from a lefs to a greater;
be void ifjuflice, it is blameable. Here the relative mem- as when Cicero fays, Ambition creates hatred, fhyneJs,
ber is included in the conditional, which is placed firll, difcords,Jeditions, and wars. On the contrary, in exand the antecedent member follows both. But in Ci- tenuating we £bould defcend from a greater to a lefs ;
cero it (lands thus: That greatnefj if mind, which }hows as if, fpeaking of the ancient laws of Rome, one £bould
itfelf in dangers alld labours, if it want jtJlice, is blame- fay, They were fo far ji-oin fuffering a Roman citizen If)
able; where the relative and conditional members are be put to death, that .they would not allow him to be whip!, -'
both included in the antecedent member. The La- ~r even to be bound. In confiituting any whole, we
tin tongue commonly admits of a much greater va- put the parts firfr; as, Invention, diJPqfition, elocution,
riety in the tranfpofition of members, as wen as in and pronunciation, make up the art of orMtor). But in fethat of fingle words, than fuits with our idiom. In parating aNY whole, the parts follow: a!r, The art
the following fentence the naturlil order is much pre- oratory may be divided into thife four parts; invention~
ferable, a, it bell fuits with the pn>per elevation and diJPqfition; elocution, and pronunciation. In every enucadency qf the voice in its pronunciation: [Ilm wil- meration care mull -be taken not to mix the whole
ling to remit all that is p'1jl, provided it may be done with with the parts; but if it be mentioned at all, it muft
Jaftty. But fhould we invert the members, and fay, either be put firll or laft. So it would be wrong to
Provided it may be done with JaJdy, [ am willing to re- fay, H-e was a man of the greateft prudence, virtue,
mit af! that is paft; the harm0ny of the cadency would juflice, and modifly: for the word virtue here contains
be loll. And if the latter member be included in the in it the other three, and therefore £bould not be ilba
former, the alteration will frill be worfe; as, I am ferted among them. SeeLANGuAGE,no 17.
willing, provided it may be done <tuith /aftty, to forgive all
§
01' ~ a
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that ii pofl. Here the infleClion of the voice falls up3· 'J Jun urean
um er.
on thC;1 fame member as before, and deftroys the beauQEINTILlAN, fpeaking of cori1pofition, reprefents
ty of the period by its elevation afterwards. Some a d.ifcourfe as very happy in that refpett, when the
fentences admit
no involuticn of [heir members. order, jun'aure, and nurtJoer, are all juft and proper.
Such are thofe whofe· members are 1:onnetted by con- The firll of tnefe which gives rules for the due plajunttive or di~junctive particles. As, Virtue flr/lijhe~ cing of the words and members of a (entence, has
the mimi with the truif! plea/ure in pl'oJperity, aud affords been already explained. We now proceed to the other
it the greattjt comfort in advetjity. And, A W!(e man is: two, which relate to letters andfyllables; the former
neither elated by proJPerit)·, nor d prrJld by advetjity. And: treating of their connecrion, and the latter of their
the like may be 1aid of thofe where the latter mem- quantity.~
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1. As to jlln[/ur(. A due attention is to be paid
-------- to the nature of the vowels, confonants, and fylThe "!a-_ lables in the connection of words, with regard to the
ture and found.
life of
As to the fir:ft, when a word ends witll a vowel,
juncture
and the next begins either with a dlfFerel,t vowel, or
~~~l:N~~d, the fame repeated, it ufually rend~rs the pronunciation
{hated.
hollow and unpleafarit. For, as ~intiliall has jufHy
'obiened, "This m'akes a chafm in the f~ntence, and
.ftops the courfe of it." For there mull: be fame paufe,
in order to pronounce them both, or otherwife the found
of one will be loll:. So, for infl:ance, in plonouncing
thefe: words, the OJ.0LT day, unlefs you ll:op a little after
the word the, the found of e will not be heard; and if
it is dropt, it will occafion a rougher found, from the
afpiration uf th twice repeated fo near together, as
th' other day. Therefore to prevent both thefe inconveniences, we ufually fay, t' other day. But the different confonants, which together with the vowels
make up thofe fyllables, often caufe a confiderable difference in the pronunciation, fa as to render it more
or lefs agreeable. As, if we fay, he overdid it, the
words he over have not fo harfh a found, as the other;
though aill they require fome paufe to keep them difiine!:. Befides, {pme vowels meet more amicably,
a,nd admit of a fofter pronunciation, than others.
Thofe. which have the weakell: and fmalleil found,
follow beft; becaufe they oc.cafion the leafl: alteration
of the organ in forming the two founds. Such are e
and i; and therefore, without any chafm in the found,
or hefitation of the voice, we fay, he if. But where
the action of the organs is greater, and the found
{hanger, the pronunciation is more difficult: as when
we fay, thro' a.ll. For here is a contrary motion of the
lips, which are firll: put forward in founding the 0, and
then drdwn backward to pronounce the a; and therefore the found is much fofter to fay, tho' every, where
their action is lefs. And the like ill effect commonly
'happens from the repetition of the fame vowel: as if
weiay,goon;or,YBuu/uallyaBthuJ. There is a confiderable difference between thefe two expreffions, in
repeating the found of the vowel, and where either of
t:lem is doubled in a fingle word. For then the fame
found only is protracted by one continued motion of
the org:ln ; as in the words good, and deem. But here
the found i,; rep2ated again by a new action of the organ; which, if precipitated, obfcures the found of one
'of the vowels; and, if too much ret:uded, makes a
chafm in the pronunciation i either of which is unpleafant to the ear.
. But as :hecoalition c,f two vowels occafions an hollow and obfcure found, fo the meeting of fome confonaTlt.~ renders it very harDl and rough.
Thus the
words ki:Jg X(;,.WJ, and public good, when fo placed have
not only a roughnefs, but likewife a difficulty in their
pronunciation, from the contrary action of the lips;
wllich in the former ue firil dra \Yn back and then forward, but in the latter the C01~'rary way, and in both
of them "ith fome confiderable force. But this may
very e~fily be avoided, by faring, with a littlealteration in the words, Xences ti'e .til!:!" and t.)e g,,,d of the
public. So li!,e\\-il'e the words ill coJllpany, b.ve a i(~f!:er
fou;'d than llid com/all)', for the fame reafon. To
.mu1tiply infl:ances of this kind feerns unnece!1ary, \·,'~jch
f6' fl e'1 uendy occur in <:.11 tli:courfes.
Elocution.
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The repetition of the fame fyllable, :1t the end and Elol util,fL
beginning of words, i5 the Lola thing to be confidered. - - v - And a little ob!~rvation will convince us, that where
this h~ppens, it generally renders the found either can·
fufed or unpleafant. Cicero was often rd.l1i.:.:d on
account of this verfe:

o firtunatam

natam me con/ule Romam.

Everyone will eafily perceive a difagreeablc found in
the following expreffion: "A man many times doe,
that unadvifedly, of which he afterwards rep.:;nts."
The chime of the words man many both feems aiL,:·
ted, and difpleafes the ear. But this will foon be n:medied, if we feparate thofe two words, and fay, " A
man does that many times unadvifedly."
From the fhort account here given of this p.art of
compofition, it is eafy to perceive what thing" ar.:;
neceffary to render it moil complete and accurate;
which are thefe following. If a \V()rd end with ~ vowel,
the next ought t<) begin with a confonant, or fuch a
vowel whofe found may agree well with the form~r.
But if a word conclude with a confonant, either a
vowel fhould follow, or fuch a confonant ""hofe prQnunciation will fuit with i.t. And 11lftly, the fame
fyllable ought not to be repeated,at the end of one
word, an.] the beginning of the next. It has been
obferved by fome critics, that the following verfe at
the beginning of Virgil's lEneid has all ~thefe properties;

Arm61 virum que cano, Trojae qui primus ab oris.
'W'here any word in this verfe ends with a vowel, the
next begins with a confonant; and where anyone
ends with a confonant, the next begins with a vowel;
and there is no repetition of the fame found tbroughout the whole. Hut this is what rarely happen.;,
efpecially in our language, which abounds with confonants. And what ~inti1ian fays of the coalition
of vL1wels, in treating upon this fubjcCt, [eems ,,:Jplicable to the whole. "This (fays he) is a thing
not much tCl be dreaded; and I know not whether the
neglect of it, or too great a concern about it, be
worfe. It neceffarily checks the vigour of the mind,
and diverts it from matters of greater importance. A.nd
therefore, as it !haws negligence to permit it, fo to
be in confl:ant fear of it difcovers a lo',v genius." This
Was the opinion of that judicious writer. And a5
thefe things cannot always b;! attended to, it may be
fufficient to avoid them, where they prove very offenfive to the ear, and it may be done without Lme
greater inconvenience. So in this fentence, }{;ncj7J
is the b:jl policy, the coalition of t and p in the two i~ll:
words bejl policy produces a roughnefs in their pronunciation; but' as the expreffion is fl:rong, and canIlot perhaps. be well altered for the better, the found
here ought to give way to the feafe.
_
II. Number. This refpd1:s the quantity of f)J- The ~~_
lables, as JlIlIElzere does their quality. In the Greek tllre aud
and Roman 1angnages every fyllable has its di!blc( \:lfe of
quantity; and is either long, (h"rt, or common: two number.
or mo' e of \\'hich jeined together in a certain order
make a foot, ,mJ a de~erminate number of thefe in a
different order conftitute their feveral forts of metre •
T:lis ~ariety of founds giv€s a much greater harmony
to theIr poetry, than what can arife Oll;Y from the
3G 2
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Elocution. feat of the accent, and the fimilitude of found at the
- - v - - - ' .end of two verfes, which chieJ:ly regulate our metre.
And although their profe was not fo confined with
regard to the feet, ei ther as to the kind or place of
them, as their metrical compofitions; yet it had a fort
of meafure, more efpecial1y in the rife and cadency of
their periods. This they call rl'etorica! number. And
accordingly the ancient writers upon this art acquaint
us what feet are beft fuited to the beginning, middle,
or conclufion of a fentence. Such rules are not applicable to our language, which has not that accurate
difl:inct:on of quantity in its fyllables. For we are
apt to confound accent with quantity, and pronounce
thofe fyllables longef!: on which we lay the accent,
though in their nature they are not fo. As in the
word admirable, where none but the firf!: fyllable ad
is pronounced long; though that is only rendered fo
by pofition, and the two following are fo by nature.
And again, in the word avarice, we found the firf!: a
long for the fame reafon, and the fecond fhort; contrary to the nature of both thefe vowels. However,
we thall offer a few things that may be of fome ufe to
modulate our periods and adjuf!: their cadency.
A great number of monofyllables do not ftand well
together. For as there ought to be a greater difrance
in the pronunciation between one word and another,
than between the fyllables of the fame word; fuch
paufes, though 1hort, yet, when too frequent, make
.the found rough and uneven, and by that means fpoil
its harmony. And this may feem more neceffary to
be attended to, becaufe the Engli1b language abounds
fo much with mO'llofyllables. On the contrary, a continuation of many long words makes a fentence move
too flow and heavily. And therefore fuch periods
generally run beft, whleh have a proper mixture of
words of a different length. Befides. as every word
ha~ its accent, which with us Hands for quantity, a
number either of monofyllables, or long words, coming
together, fo far abates the harmony, as it leffens the
variety.
Again feveral words of the fame ending do not
ftand well together, efpecially where the accent falls
upon the fame fyllable in each of them. For this
creates too great a jingle by the fimilitude of found;
and is apt to diij:Jleafe, from an appearance of affectation. Of this kind is the fGnowing fentence: Nothing if more we!,ome~ deltghtJome, or wh6!efome, than
refl to a wearied man. In fuch expreffions therefore,
if the order of the words cannot wdl be altered,
fome other word fhould be fubftituted in the room of
one ot them at leaf!: to diverfify the foulld. So in
the example here given, the found might be varied
by faying, Nothing i. more welcome, pld/ant, or wholefome.
But to add no more, if a fentence end with a m9nofyllable, it is apt to hurt the cadency, and diJappoint the ear; whereas words of a moderate length
carry a greater force with them, by the fulnefs of
their found, and afford the ear what it expected. And
there is one fort of monofyllables more efpecially,
which never ftand well at the conclufion of a period,
though we frequently find them there; and thefe are
the figns of cares. Thus we fay, Avarice i. a crime,
wlLh wife men arc too ojten guilty if. Dut the cadency
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would doubtlefs be more agt'eeablc if it was a1tered Elocution.
thus: A'Varice is a crime, if which "!life men are too oj- - - v ten guilty. Everyone muft perceive, when the ac~
cent falls upon the laft fyHable in the fentence, as it
does if it end with 6j, the found is not fo pleafant as
when it ref\:s upon the plcceciing fyllabJe in the word
guilty- Nor are very long words well fuited either
to the beginning or cOFlc1ufion of a period; for they
retard the pronunciation at firft, and fall too heavy at
the ens.
CHAP.

III.

Of Dignity.

DIGNITY confifts in the right ufe of tropes and Th/:ece{.;
figures. It is not fufficient for an orator to exprefs fi:y ~f dighimfelf with propriety and clearnefs, or in fmooth and nlty. In all
.
. dS; b ut h'IS 1anguage mUn
Il. l'k
'r. oration.
h armomous
pellO
I eWl1e
be fuited to the nature and importance of the fubject.
And therefore, as elegance gives rules for the firH: of
thefe, and compqJitioN for the jecond; fo does digT/ity for
the laft of them. It is very evident, that different
fubjeCts require a different fl:yle and manner of expreffion.; fince, as ~inti1ian fays, "'Vhat is magni.
fieer.t in one difcourfe would be turgid in another;
and thofe expreffions which appear low upon a f\lblime fubject, would fuit leffer matters: and as in a
florid harangue a mean word is remarkable, and ii'ke
a b1emi1h; fo any thing lofty and bright upon a trivial argument is difproportionaie, and like a tumour
upcn an even furface." Now this variety in the man-ner of expreffion arifes in a great meafure from tropes
andjigupu, which not only enliven and beautify a difcourfe, but give it likewife force and grandeur; for
which reafon thi! part of elocution feems to have been
<:alled dignity.
Tropes and figures are difiinguifhed from each other
in feveral refpects. Tropes momy affect fingle words,
but figures whole fentences. A trope conveys ,two
ideas to the mind by means of one word; but a figure
throws the fentence into a differeD.t form from the common and ufua1 manner of expreffion. Befides, tropes
are chiefly defigned to reprefent our thoughtll~ but
figures our palliullS.

§

1.

Tropes.
'1-

A trope, which is a figure ofworJs, has been ufually Tropc!~
defined to be the change of a word from its proper Jiglli- what.
fication to flme other with advar.tage, either as to beau'Y or
jlrength. The words, with advantage, are added in
the definition, becaufe a trQpe ought not to be ChDfe~1, unlefs there is fome good reafon for ufing it rather than the proper word. But in what manner, or
how far, it can be fa,d of all tropes in general, that
they change the proper fignification of words, will
beft appear by confidt:ring the nature of each kind of
them fepara~eJy. Now in every trope a reference is
had to two things, which occafions two ideas; CDe of
the thing exprelied, and another of that thing to which
it has a refpect, and is fupplied by the mind. For all
tropes ~e taken eithel from things internally related,
as the whole and a part; or externally, as ca:1fe and
effect, fubjeCl: and adjunct; or trom {orne fimilitude
that is found between them; or from a contrancty. The.
firf!: of thefe is called jjnccdochc1 the ft:cond metonymj,
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I::locutio~. the third metaphor, and the lafl: iron,v. We fhall endea- - - vour to illultrate this by examples. When we fay,

Hannibal beat the Romans; the meaning is, that Han·
nibal and his army did this. So thd.t a1though in
fome fenit. a part may here be faid to H:a'ld for ~he
whole, which make5 it a Jjnecdoc/;e; yet, LhiCtly fpeo:lk.
iog, the word Hannibal does not alter its f~nfe, but
there is an ellipfis in the expreiTion, Hannibal being
put for himfelf and his army. But if w~ fay, Cicero
jbould be read IJ alllo'vcrs of eloquence; here indeed the
word C:CO-J appears to be changed from its proper
fenfe, and to fignify the books of Cicero; which is
'a metonymJ, the author being put for his works;
and therefore fuch expreffions need not be deemed
elliptical. Again, if anyone fpeaking of a fnbtle and
crafty man, fhould fay he if a fox; the meaning is, he
is like a tOle; which is a mttaphor; where the word fox
retains its proper ienfe, and denotes that animal, to
which the man is compared on account of his craft.
Lafrly, if a perfon fay to another, We!! done; meaning that the thing was ill aone, the word well keeps
its own knfe; but from the manner of its pronunciation, or fome other circumltance attending the ex·
preffion it will be evident that the contrary is intend.
,ed: which is called an irony. From th;;fe inftance~ it
may appear in what latitude we mufr u?derfrand the
common definition of a trope, which makes it to con.ill:
in the ch,mge of a wOl'd··from its proper [enfe into
fome other. But though in reality there are but four
kinds of tropes, whi.h are diflinguifhed by fo many
different refpeCts which things bear one to another j
yet as thefe f..:veral refpeCts are found in a variety of
fubjeCts, and attended with different circumilance<;,
the names of tropes have fn)m hence been greatly multiplied; whi.h, however, may all be retc, reJ to fome
or other of thofe already mentioned, as will be fhown
when we come to treat of them in their order. And for
dillinCtion fake we fhall call the former primary, and
the latter jecrJndary, tropes.
\Ve now proceed to confider the reafons which have
C'lccafioned the introdutlion of tropes. And thefe, as
Q...wntilian obfenes, are three; lJCCu7ity, emph.:!!, and
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Why inIroduced.

beauty.
I. Tropes were firfr introd nced from Trce7i'~v, deriving their origin unqueftionably in a conliderable
degree from the barrennefs of language, becaufe .no
language which we know c(.ntains a fufficient num.
ber of proper words to exprefs all the different con·
ceptions of our mind,,: but the principal caufe of
their introduction feems to be that exte"Ij ve influence
which imagination polTelfes over every kind of fpeech.
The mind confiders the fdme thin; various ways;
views it in different lights; compares it with other
things; and obferves their fevera; relations and ;jffection5; wherein they agree, and in what they differ.
From all which refleCtions, it is furnifhed with almoft
an infinite nur'~ ber of ideas; whi ~ h cannot all of them
be difringuifhed and expreired by proper words, fince
new ones occur d~ily. And "ere this p ,ffiLl~, yet
would it be impraCticable; becauie the multitude of
words mufl: be fo vaH;ly great, that the memory could
llot retain them, nor b~ able to recal them as occa.
fion required. Tropes have in a good meafnre redrdfed both thefe illCOnvel-1iences; for by-means of the~
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the mind is not burdened with a numberlefs frock of Eloc\ltioIJ.
different words, and yet nothing feern, to want a ~
name. Thus fometime~, who re a word is wa:1ting
to exprefs any particular thing, it is clt·arly ene'ugh
reprefented by the name of fome other thing, by reafcn of the firnilittlde between them. At other times,
the cauie is fignified by the eff:Ct; the fubjeCt by the
adjul1Ct; or the l;(ntrary. And the whole is often
llnderfrood by a part, or a part by tlte ",Lole. And
thus by the ure of tropes, the mind is hElped to (Onceive of fomething not exprelTed, from that which
is exprelTed. It is much the fame cafe, as vihen we
.have occafi.m to fpeak of a pedan, whofe name we
are either unacquainted with, or have forgot; fur
by defcribing his perfon, abode, or fome other (ircumH::mces relatin!"T to him, thofe we c:on... erf~ with aq
well underfr.md wh"m we mean, a, if we mentioned
his narw. So the fhepherd in Virgil, when he could
not think of the name of An:himedes, defcribes him
by his works;
And what's his name who form'd the fphere,
And fhow'd the JedLns of the f1idillg year?
Befides, it fometimes happens in a difcoune, that thofe
things are neceffary to be faid. V\'hich, if exprelTed in
their proper te£m5, would be off~n{ive j but being clothed with metaphors, may be conveyed to the m:[,j
with decency. Thus then the imagination never contemplat.es anyone idea fingle and alone, but always
along with other ideas, which may be calJed itsacc1foriet,
and which often operate lllore forcibly upon the min4
than the principal idea itfelf doe-so In thci~- nature,
they are often more agreeab' e, and frequent1 y alfo
mfJre familiar, to our conceptions j or perhaps they remind us of a greater variety of im?ortant circumftances. Hence the name of the aceeffory is often
preferred, as. c. g. when we want to point out the tin:e
in which a fl:ate en;oyed its chief reputation, &c. the
proper words might do, but the imagination fuggefts
the fluuriiliing period of a plant or tree; and we Jay
"tLc Roman empire flourifhed molt under Auguftus:"
Cati;ine, we fay, was the head infread of the leacler of
his party, becaufe the head i, the principal part of the
human figure.
2. A f-:;cond reafon abovementioned for the yfe of
tropes was, emphqfis. Tropes do many times exprefs
things with greater force and evidence th:m can be
done by proper words We receive much the greater
part of our knowledge by our f:rcfc:s. And fimilitudes
taken from ienfible things, as in metaphors, very much
affi,t the mind in its refleCtions upon thofe things which
do not come under the cognizance of the fenies. Forit is certain, that we are [ooner and more ftrcngly affeCted with fenfible objeCts, than with things of which
we can have no ideas but from the internal operations
~f our own minds. Nay, fometimes one bright and
ltvely trope fhall convey a fuller and more jufr idea ot
a thing than a large periphrafis. So when Virgil calls
the Scipios two thunderbolts of war, he give5 a more
lively image of the rapid force and fpeedy fuccefs of
their arms, than could have been conveyed by a long
defcription in plain word" .And in many cafes the
tropical ufe of words is fo emphatical,. and fuited to
the idea we defign to excite, that ill this refpeCt it
may
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So, incenfed Charybdis or the Syrtes. It is nece{fary therefore in Elocution.
~~'With at/ger, inflamed 'With d~fire, fallen. mto an error, ~r.e a good t~ope, not only that there be a-near affinity - - all metaphorical expreffions, ufed m a way of fimlh. between the two ideas, but likewife that this affinity

E1ocutioll: may be jufrly elteemed the molt prop.er.

tude; and yet perhaps no proper Vi' ords can be made
ufe of, which will convey a more lively image of the
thing we deflgn to reprefent by tbem.
But beauty and ornament, as was obferved before,
have been another caufe of the ufe of tropes. Some
fubj~Cl:s require a more florid and elegant drefs than
others. When we defcribe or applaud, ornaments of
fpecch and a ga:ety of expreffion are requifite. And
it is the bufi'nefs of an orator to entertain his hearers
at the fame time that he inftruCl:s them. Now Cicero,
who was an admirable judge of the force and power
of eloquence, has obferved, that tropical expreffions
give the mind the greateH: delight and entertainment.
'" 1 have often wondered (fays' he) why trope~ lho~1d
give greater pleafure thfln proper words. I Imagme
'the reafon muft be, either that there is an appearance
of wit in negleCl:ing w1Jat is at hand. and making
-choice offomething at a diftance; or that the hearer
is furnilhed with a different thought, without being
led into a mifiake, which affords a very agreeable
pleafure; or that a whole fimilitude is conveyed to the
mind by a fingle word; or that, particularly in the
beft and moll: lively metaphor, the image i~ prefented
t-" our fight, which is the quickell of our fenfes." And
therefore he fuppo[es, that "as garments were firll
invented from neceffity, to fecure us from the'injuries
of the weather, but improved afterwards for ornament
and diflinCl:ion; fo the poverty oflanguage firll introduced trclpes, which were afterwards inc.reaied for delight." Befides, a variety of expreffion is pleaGng in
a difcourfe. It is many tin,e~ neceiTary that the fame
thing ihould be repeated; and if this be done in the
fame words, it will grow tirefome to the hearers, and
fillk their elleem of the fpeaker's ability. Therefore,
to flrevent this, it is proper the expreffion ihould be
varied, that although the fel'lfe be the fame, it may
give the mind a new pleafure by its different dreis.
We come now, in the lall place, to lay down fome
direCl:ions proper to be obferved in the choice bf
'tropes.
And firfi,as every trope gives us two ideas; one, of
the word expreiTed; and another, which, by means of
that, the mindconneCl:s with it; it is neceiTary, that
the re;ation between thefe two appear very plain and
evident. For an obfcure trope is always faulty, unleis where fome particular reafon makes it necelfary.
And therefore tropes ought not to be too far-fetched,
lell: that fhould render them dark. For which reaion
Cicero fays, he {hould not choofe to call any thing
dell:ruClive to a rerfon's j;ortune, the Syrtis of his patri.,
meny, but rather the ro'k if it; nor the Charybdis if
his rJlate. but th~gujJh if!t. For thofe who either did
not ~now that the Syrtes were two quickfands upon
the co an of Africa, or thot Charybdis was a gulph in
the {trait of Sicily, both of them very defiruCl:ive to
marinels, would be at a lofs to underftand the meaning of the metaphor,. Befides, metaphors taken from
things we have feen, affeCl: the mind more forcibly
than thofe which are taken frum fuch things as we
h:lve only heard of. Now there is fcarce anyone who
has not jeen a rock Qr a gulph; but thc.:re are very
_few pe1-[ons, comparatively, who have been either at

be very obvious and generally known, fo thai the word
be no fooner pronounced but both images do immediately prefent themfelves to the mind.·
Again, as a trope ought to be very plain and evi.
dent, fo likewife ihould it bear a due proportion to
the thing it is defigned to reprefent, fo as neither to
heighten nor diminilh the juft idea of it. Indeed,
fometimes whel'l we fpeak of things indefinitely, we
fay too much, left we ihould feem to fay too little.
And this manner of fpeaking is caned an hyperbole;
which is not uncommon, in the facred writings. So,
for infial'ce, Saul and Jonathan are faid to be fwifler
than ,eagles, and jironger than lions. But even in thii
way of expreffion a proportion is to be obferved. For
fame very confiderable and unufual excefs of the thing
in its kind is at leaH: defigned by it; which, perhaps,
cannot, or however is not neceffary to be defined. And
therefore Q::intilian blames Cato for calling the top
of an hill a wart; becaufe the proportion between the
two ideas. is nowife adequate. And fo, on the con·
trary, Arifiotle cenfures Euripides for calling rowing
the empire if the oar. Poets indeed are allowed a greater
liberty in ).;his refpeCl:; but an orator fhould be modeH:
in hi, expreffions, and take care that he neither fo
heighten nor dimini[h the natural ideas of things by
tropes, as to lead his hearers into mlftabs.
Bnt further: As a moderate ufe of tropes, jufl:ly ap..
plied, beautifies and enlivens a difcourfe ; fo &n excefs
of them caufes obicurity, by running it into abllrufe
allegories and riddles. Tropes are not the rommon
and ordinary drefs cf our thoughts, but a foreign habit: and therefore he who fills his difcourfe with a.
continued feries of them, feems to aCl: like one \vho
appears in public in a Il:range drefs; which no man of
fharaCter would choofe to do.
Moreover, as one ufe of tropes i. pleafllre and entettainment, we {bould endeavour to make choice of
fuch as are finooth and eafy. But if at any time We
think it .nece£lary to ufe a harfh trope, it is prop'er to
folten it by fome precaution, For, as Cifero very
~lalldf()mely f<lys, a trope jhou'd b~ mod~/I,jillce itJlanrls
In a piace 'Which does not le!ollg to it; fo.r which reafon it
jhould Jcem to come t;ither bJ permjjJion, and not by force.
And therefore, when he thought it harih to fay, The
death of Calo made the fenate an orphan; he guards the
expre£Iion by faying, The death of Calo has (If I may
be allowed tolay fa) rendered the fenate an orphan.

And, to add no more, care Ihould be taken how
we transfer tropes from one language into another.
For as they are frequently taken not only from natural
things, or fuch notions as are common to the generrtlity of mankind, but likewife fr(lm the manners, cu{toms, and occurrences of particular nations; fo they
may be very plain and obvious to thofe among whom
they took their rife, but altogether unintelligible to
others who are unacquainted with the rearon of them.
It was cull:omary for the Roman foldiers to carry their
money in their girdles; hence it was the fame thing
\,"ith them to fay, a perfon had ldt his girdle, as tbat
he had lqfl his money_ And becaufe the Romans wore
the tOJt1, which was a long g"wn, in time of peace,
and a' different garb when engaged in war, their wri.
ters
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Elocution. 'ters iometimcs ure the word toga to fignifiy peace. But, ph or and a fimilitude conlifh in this; th:lt a metaphor Elocution.

as neither of thefe cufion:s i'i in ufe amOll;j us, [0 l1ci- has not thofe figns of comparifoll which are expreTed
ther would the tropes fUlt our language, or be gene- in a fimilitude. But [orne pcrfJl1~ have run into mirally underfiood by us. And even in fucIt troFcs as fLtLes in reafoning iI-dm trope, of this kind. Fir they
are taken from the common nature of thines, bn- h.lve fo argued from mctaphorical w()r','.s, ~ts if all the
guages very much diit~:r. There is a very ba'itiful affections and properties of the tLint;' expretfeJ by
trope in the account of St Paul's fhipwreck, where it them might be attributed to thofe oth,:!" thing<; t')
is laid, The flip 'toas caught and couid mt bear up into which they are appli.:d, and br that means have iu,linthe 'wind. The original wurd, th~lt )ve tranf1ate bear ed the comparifon (which has u(llally but one p:lrtifJP, is O!vTo.p9ctx(.wv; and properly fignifies, to look or keep cular view), in order to make it t,tlly in other rdi1cc::t,
its eyes agai'!ft it; which is a very firong and lively where there is not that fimilitnde of ideas. '\'v'e will
image, taken from animate beings and when applied enJ'2.lVOUr to make this evident, by another example
to men often fignifies t1 'l'lityi,'II:! or r.fJl: as, <t.V- from Cicero, where he calls M. Antony fl'" torch ofth~
To<;,9ctA(.I."V ""')..'(.1.1(", to 11:;111 an fli<my; and PJUlarch fays jlcle.
The fimilitude b~twe:n Antony and a torch
of Demcilhenc:s, that he could not <t.V'l'09Sct~(.WV '1'0 "P'Yu- lay in thi.: That as a torch bums am! dftroys every
p,tn, /o&k aguilf.;!i or r~liJl the pO'luer of mon y. N'othing is {oill:; 'ludhin if.r reach, fa fl·!frmv brou~!it ",'")(~/"a ion
more common "I'i,h Latin wricers, tlun to call rr:cn of ant! ruin 'U·l'l'r, v:r he came. Now a to~:::h has not ona pubh ipirlt and true patriots, hmina Ilt Q,n{l7!l'nta r, i· ly a property to burn, but alfo to give light; but the
publictt', that is, d'e lighs and Or/1(IJINn'S cf the )tat:. And fimilitude would not hold in this refjJect, nor ,YIS it
we Ivve borrowed from them the ufe of both there at all defigned. For Cicero never calls a wicked pTOmetal hors. But becaufe tropes and figures illuitrate £ligate man, as Antony wa" th: light of the .flafr: ;
and heighten the /lyle, they call tilem alfo lumina ora- though he often gives that ch:iracter to good allJ v irt'-on;s, or the lig/)ts of a difconrfl. It fomettmes hap- tuous men, who by their example,; do as it wej'e enpens that only the troFical fenfe of :it word is taken lighten others, and {bow them the way to be happy
from one lal1 suage into another, and not the proper themfelves and ufeful to others. But though metafignification of the fame w<)rd. So fcrupulus in Latin phors. are ufually taken from a !imilitude between two
properly fignifies a little fi';ne, which gdting inlo the }hoe things, as in the infl:ances here mentioned; yet fomehurts a pelfon tiS he walks; hence i~ is applied to the times they are founded in the fimilitude which two
mind, and ufed to exprefs a doubt', or uneafy thought that things bear to two others in fame particular refpect,
gives it pain. We have borrowed this latter fenfe of by means whereof what properly belongs to one of
the word, but not the former.
them is transferred to the other: the former of which
.
A I P
T
are called jimple metaphors, and the latter analog()us.
rt . •
RIMARY
ROPES.
H ence t h e ru dd er 0 f a fh"Ip may b e ca,11 ed'Its rezn~;
.
fior
Met~:hor
1. Metaphor. A metaphor, as ufually defined, is, what the reins are to ahorfe, that the rudder is to a
what.
' A trope, which elM"!;"'S 'i.!.:ur<!J' from tleir proper jign!/ica - fbip in guiding and directing it. So that here is a
tiOTt to another djfferent from it, by rcafon of jome}lmilitude double fimilitude, one between a fhip and a horfe,
between them. But that a word, when ufed n;etapho- and another between tbe rudder of the former and the
rically, does not alter its fignification, bnt retains its reins of the latter; and from the analogy between the
proper fenfe, was fhewn above. However, it may not ufe of the rudder to the one and reins to the other,
be amifs to explain this matter more fully, and fet it the reins, which belong properly to the horfe, are apin a clearer light, Every metaphor, then, is nothing plied to the fhip. Again, fome metaphors are recipr;.
elfe but a fhort fimilituc\e. Cicero caBs it a fimilitude cal, in which the fimiliwde holds either way. Thus to
reduced to a jingle word. And ~intilian to the. fame fleer and to govern are ufed reciprocally both of a fhip
purpofe fays, that " a metaphor is a {bort Gmlhtude, and a fl:ate: the proper expreffions being, to' }lee,' a
and diiLrs from it only in this, that the former is com- jh~'J, and g07'ern 1ft flate; and the contrary metaphori.
pared to the thing we defign to exprefs, and the latter ca1. But though we fay, the foot of a mountain, boris put for it. It is a fimilitude, when I fay of a man, rowing the fimilitude from anima1s; yet we do not fay,
he has aCl:ed like a lion; and a metaph )r, when I on the contrary, the bottom of an animal, meaning his
fay, he is a lion." Thus far ~intilian. No~ in feet; and therefore that metaphor is not reciprocal.
every fimilitude three thing-s are requitlte; two tlungs From this account therefore of the nature of a metathat are compared together; and a third, in ",hicl1 the phor, it may be faid to be, The ap;llwtiGn of a 'ward
limilit~de or likenefs between them conufts.
And by way of jirnilitude to' /ome otl'Lr thing than what it protherefore, to keep :0 this example, when Horace calls perlyjignifies. And the plainer this fimilitude appears,
a Roman foldier a lion, jf the word lion did not retain the greater beauty there is in the trope.
The ,ufe of metaphors is very extenfive, as large as
its proper fenfe, there could be no fimilitude; becaufe
there would not be two things to be compared toge- univerfal nature. For there are fcarce a:1y two things
ther with refpeCl: to a third, which i., nccefiary in every which have not fome fimilitude between them. Howfirnilitude, and was defigned by this expreilion. ~'he ever, they may all be reduced to four kinds; which was
fenfe of which is plainly this: Th.11 as a lion ji:izes the fecond thing propafed to be confidered.
his pr~)' with the greatll p,rcu:cjr, f() a Romsin f /,i:.or
The firfl: kinu of metaphors therefore may be taken
'Cuit,) life rage and far} ([tl'ld~d l'is m !"ies.
Ir.r the from fimilitudcs between ;:nimate being~. A" where
fame manner, when Cicero cdls Pi;;, the vulture of the thofe things which properly relate to brute", are acprovince, his meanin:,!,' is, that he w:tS Ii:e a \"I~ture, or commoaated to men; or thofe which belong to n,en
acted in fnch a maHaer as a vulture acts, th".t j" rapa- are applied to brutes. Of the former fort is that joke
ci,)utir. So that t:1(; teal di;Tc:-"nce i.Jct\\',,~a ~ r:J.~ta- of Cicero: lJy bro:her bci13 CfJlked by p,~ir), ~,I,.J h~
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Llocution. !;arku! fa? anfwered, Bmwfe' he F'!!J a thief. Here t:hem ....'TlpoeV'Tlt, or 'Winged, to intimate the fwiftnefs of Elocution.
'""--v---' larF11[f, the property of a dog is applied to a man: fpeech.
And the reply does not feen'rto carry more feverity or
Laftly, as -to the choke of metaphol/s, thofe are
harfhnefs with it than the qtrefiion. By the latter fort elleemed the finell and IlroI1gell, which give life and
've fay, a 'crafty fox, and a generous horft; which are aflion to inanimate things. The reafon of which is,
affeCtions that properly relate to men. And to this becaufe they do as it were invigorate all nature, intro.
kind of metaphors may thofe llkewife be referred, when duce new forms of beings, and reprefent their images
that which pr(~perly \:'elongs to .the fenfes is applied to the fight, which of a'l the fenfes is the quickeit,
to the mind. Thus we "ften fay that we fte a thing, moil: aCtive, and yet moll: unwearied. What can be
when we mean that we undC1:fland or apprehend it. And more moving, or in H:ronger terms exprefs the villany
in the fame fenfe we [;lY, thclt We hear fu,h a thing, or of Clodius, than when Cicer6 fays, " The very altars
per}m. And by the like manner (of expreffion, a per. of the gods feemed to exult at his death." And the
fon is faid to fmeF out a thing. And thofe who have a fame great orator particularly commends thofe meta·
genius or difpolltion for any art or fcience, are {aid phors, for their fprightlinefs and viv"city, which are
to have a tafle for it; and fuch as have entered upon taken from the fenfe of feeing; as when we fa.y Ii
the H:udy of it, are i~liJ to have a touch of it. Thefe bright thought or a gay expre!/on.
are common ways of fpea'king in moft languages, and
However, care muH: be taken not .~o venture upon
very expreffive of \vh;at is intended by them. And we too bold and daring metaphors. Poets indeed claim
may alfo bring thofe metaphors under this head, by greater liberty in this refpect, whofe view is often to
which the properties and :dfeCtions of men are attri· amufe, tenify, or delight, by heightening the juH:
buted to the Deity: as, when God is faid to hear,fte, and natural images of things. But it is expected the
he angry, repent, and the like; which are forms of orator {bould reafon coolly, though H:rongly and forexpreffions \'ery frequent in the facred writings.
cibly; and not bytheatric<ll reprefentations fo tranf.
A fecond kind of metaphors lies between inanimate port the mind, as to take it off from reHeCtion, unlefs
things, whether natural or artificial, which bear fome perhaps on forne particuhr occafion. And yet, on the
fimilitude to each other. And this head is very ex- other hand, metaphors r ught not to fink below the
te;:niiYe. Tbus we fay,jl?ods o/fire, and clouds of/molie, dig11ity Df what they are defigned to exprefs; but the
fer large quantities. And fo likewiie, to itjlame an idea they cOJjvey fhnu1d at leall be equal to the proper
tlccount, that is, to heighten or inneafe it; with in- word in the place of which they are fubll:ituted.
numerable others of the like fort. In the two fid!: of
But there is a very great difFerence ill the choice of
thefe idl:ances, the terms proper to one element are metaphors, as they are defigned either to _praife or
applied to another; and as thofe elements of fire and difpraife. One thing may be compared to another in
water are oppofite to each other, they fhow the exten· a great variety of refpects. And the fame thing may
liveneis of this tn'pe, that there are no things in na· be made to appear either noble or bafe, virtuous or
ture fo contrary, but may come within the limits of it, vicious, by confidering it in a difLrent light. Such
and be accommodated to each other in a way of fimi- metaphors, therefore, as are chofen to commend, mnH:
litude. In the laft example, a natural aCtion is applied be taken from great and b,udable things; and on the
to what is artificial.
contrary, thofe which are defigned to difcommend,
A third fort of metaphors is, when inaminate things from things vile and contemptible. Ariftotle gives us
~re ,applied to animals, on account of fome Ii ke pro- a very pieafant example of this in the poet Simonides.
perties between them. Thus Homer calls Ajax, the A certain perron, who had carried the prize at a race
llU/wark of the Greeks, on account of his valour, which of mules, offered him a reward to write a poem in ho.
Hke a wall defended them from the Trojans. And nour of that aCtion. Simonides thought he did not
nothing is more common witb Cicero, than to brand ill bid high enough; and therefore put him off wit..~ faymen with the charaCter of aeing the peft of/he flate, by ing, the fubject was too mean to write in praife cf
rea[llll of the mifchief which they bring to the public. m;!les, which were the offspring of a[fes~ But upon
So like" iD~ he calls Zeno the pbilofopher an acute man, his being offered a larger fum, he undertook the t~tk ;
for his great di(cernment and quick perception of and, as AriH:otle ob erves, when he has occafion to
things; f tehing the allufiol1 from metals when brought {peak of the mules in that pClem, he does not mention
to an eclgc or a point. As, on the contrary, old CIne. them by that name, but calls them the daughters of
mes in Terence calls himfelf aflone, for want of appre. fleet and generous horfe.r, though he might with as
henfion. And we fay, a gay perfon, and a bright mnch proptiety h:'lVe called them the daughters of dutl
gmius, by tLis kind of metaphor . q / f e s . But it was the poet's bulinefs, in praifll1g, to
TLe foul'lh and laft kind (f metaphors is that by take the mo:ll advant;tgeous part of the charaCter.
,,"hieh the aClion~ and other attributes of animals are. Where things are capable of fnch different tnrm, me.
acc('mmc:dated to inanimate thim's. Tbus Cicero, taphorical expreffions are generally moH: beautiful.
fpeaking of Clod ius, fays: "The yery altars, when And fometimes the fame metaphor may be appliec{
they faw th:lt monHer fall, feemed to move them:elves contrary w.(ys, both ill pr.life a'1d diCpraife, a, it will
and aiTel t their r:ght agaiwt him." Here the w.ords fnit diIe1'ent properties of the thing to which it refers,
Jaw, meve, and qfJ2rt, are all metaphors taken from So a dove, in a metaphorical fenfe, may r~prefellt either
'the properties ofa;-imal~. AnJ Virgil, when he wouldiflJ20cence or fiar; and ,m j;·OlZ h!art may denote eitber
reprefert the :mp. tuous force and J apidityof tl-:e li,rcr c(}urage or cruelty; a3 an h,7rd hearl, flrength or w.eak.
Araxes, fays, d dJ'ia'ned a bri·'g;. And it is a very nefs if thought. AnJ this ambi'Ylli'y in the applicau[ual epithet, which Homer giv:!s to words, to call {ion of metaphorical \;"r,ls oftel~ afforJ~ o;::c~l!ion for
jells
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We obferved before, that Ci- give both torce and beauty to an expreffion. And what £loct,tion.
. - - cero never calls ill men, lightr of the }latl!'. But he we obferved with relation to a metaphor, is true alfo - v - - '
once in this manner calls Sc:xtius ClodillS the light of of this trope; that fome metonymies, even in common
the Senate. For when his kinfman Publius Clodius difcourfe, are more frequently made ufe of than the
had been killed by Milo, and his corpfe was brought proper words in whofe room they 4re put. SCl, pal.!
to Rome, Sextius railed the mob, and in a tumultous death, tl blina way, and a haPJ'Y }late, are very commanner carried it into the fenate-houfe, where they mOil expreffions with us. And it is more lIfllal to fay,
burnt it, and by that means fet the building on fire: This is Juch a terfon's hand, or I kno'lu /.,is han I, than
l"or which feditious action Cicero paffes that joke up- his writir.g, when we intend this latter fCLlfe of the
on him, under the metaphor of light, which elfewhere word.
he always ufes in a g lod fenfe.
We now proceed to the divifion of metoT)ymics;
But to proceed: All forced and harth metaphors which are commonly diftinguithed into fuur bnd,.
fhould be avoided; the one being no lees difagreeable from the different manner in whicn. thill ">, <lie D.ltU·
to the mind than the other to the ear. Nor fh, .uld they rallT. but externally, united to one an th:r.
Now
come too thick in a difcourfe. In a word, they ought things are thus united, or one th:ng dep:nds up')\1
not to be ufed, but either where a rroper word is another, either with refpect to its productions, or in the
wanting, or where they are more fignincant or beautiful manner of its exifl:ence when produced. In the foru
than the proper word.
mer way the efF.;ft depends upon its caufe, and in
Metonymy
II. Metr,t1ymy. This, as defined by Quintilian, is, the latter the adjunct upon its fubjea-s. And hence
dcfir~d
the putting one 'Word for another. But VuiliUs deiCribe5 arife f ,ur forts of metonymies, which receive their
cxp _me. it more tully, when he calls it, " A trope, which names from the cauft and ~efl, the flbjell and the (Jd.
chanses the Harne of things that are naturally ul11ted, JUTlB.
but in fuch a manner as that one is not of the dfence
It is called a metonymy of the tauJe, when the exterof the other." That a metonymj i, thus difl:inguith- nal caufe is put for the effect. The external caufe i:;
ed from the other tropes, has been fufficiently {hown twofold, the agent and end, which are ufually called
already in tIle two lan chapters. When it is faid, t() the efficient and final caufe. Of the former kind are
put one word for another, or, to tliange the tlam~r of fuch metonymies, where the inventor or author is
things, the meaning is, that the word to ufed changes put for what was invented or effected by him. Thus.
its fen fe, and denotes fomething different from its pro- as we faid before, Ceres is fometimes put for corn, the
per fignification. Thus, when Mars is put for <war, nfe of which fhe was faid·firft to have introduced; and
and C~re~ for torn, they lofe their perfcmal fenfe, and Mars for war, over which {he Was thought to prefide.
frand for the effetbl of which thofe deities were faid to And by this way of fpeaking, any artifi or writer i~
be the caufe. So likewife, when Virgil fays,
put for his work. So Juvendl, blaming the luxury and
H d k th f: tho b 1
profufenefs of the Romans, fays,"Ihere are few tables
e ran
e ro 109 ow,
witbout MentlJr; that is, which were not made by him,
the word Dowl mufi neceffarily lignify the liquor in the or after hi~ manner. And our 5:J.viour f1Y5, in the pabowl. And when in another place, defcribing the raJ>le of the rich man and Lazarus, They have Mbfis
temple of JUI'lO at Carthage, in which the actions of the and the pyuphets, Meaning the books of Mofes and the
Trojan war were reprefented, and the images of the he- prophets. But under this fort of metonymy is incIuroes, he makes .lEneas, npon d,fcovering that of Priam ded not only the ag;ent, !l:rictly fo called, but alfo any
among the refi, cry out,
means or in!l:ruments made ufe of in the doing of a
Lo here is Priam;
thing, when put for the thing done. Thus, polite literature is called humanity, becaufe it cultivates and imit is plain the word Priam there mufl: frand not for his proves the hllman mind. And in that expreffioI'l of
perfon , but his image or figure. And this property Cicero, Words move mliffdy but him who undeljlal1ds th~
()f changing the fenie of the word aprears peculiar to tongue-; the word tongue, which is the inilntment of
metonymy. In treating upon a metaphor, we ob- fpeech, is put for JPeech or language. And in the like
ferved the mifinke of thole who teach, that a word ufed fenfe, arms are fometimes put for war, and the jword
metaphorically lofes its l)roper figmfication; whereas for jlaughtl:r. By the fame kind of metonymy likewife
it only ,hange~ its place, but not its fenfe; being ap- any affection or quality is put for its effeCl:; As when
plied to a thing to which it ckles not naturally belong, it is faid, tbe end ojgovernment is to maintain jtffllce; th<i.t
by way of fimilitude. And as the not attending to is, fuch mutual qffices among men as are the ifefls ofjlfllice.
this has run fome perfons into very great abfurdities, And fo likewife in that of Cicero, It is the blffin-fs of
in treating upon metaphorical exprefIions, and reafon- magfftrates to check the levity qf the multitude, by which
ing from them in the tropical fenfe; fo the like has he means tumults occauoned by the'frlevity. Moreover,
happened to others in [()me inlhnce3 of a metonymy, as human affections are attribute-d to the Deity in a
where, by mifapprehending their true nature, they metaphorical {enfe, fo feveral parts of the human body
have reaioned from them in the literal fenfe, as we are likewife afcribed to him by this kind of metony{hall Ihow pre[ently. A metonymy is not fo eytenfive my. Thus, his hand and his arm are ufed to expreis
as a metaphor, nor altogether fo neceifary: becaufe his power, as his ear and his eye, his ccue and p"ovidmce,
nothing is faid by a metonymy, which cannot be ex- ,thefe being the infiraments of fuch effetl:s in mankind.
prelled in proper words; whereas metaphors are often M~tonymies of the final caufe are thofe by which the'.
ufed tor want of proper words to exprefs iome ideas. end in doing a thing i" put for the thing done. As'
However, metonymies are very ureful in langua;,.e; for whea we fay, fhe watch is Jet, meaning the watchmm,
they enrich a difcourfe with an 2greea:ble variety, and who are appointed for cl1at purpofe And Co likewife
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the degeneracy of the preJmt age,' the 'VIrtue offormer limeJ. :!ocution.
IIi I/J , in order to deter others from the like crimes by In the feCOl'ld way abovementioned, the object is ufed ------for the perfon or thing employed about it: As when
f~ch an example. As alfo th::.lt of Virgil,
Cicero fays, " In time of battle the laws are ment;"
Phillis fhould garlands crop;
where by laws he intends the judges, who pronounce
fentence according to law. By the third 'of thefe ways,
by which are meantjlo·wers to make garlands.
The iecond kind of metonymy puts the effect for in which the polfeifor is put for the thing he po{felfes~
the' efficient callfe, whether the agent, or only the we fay, to dcvQur, de}lroy, or ruin a man, mear,ing not
means and in!lrument. So Virgil calls the two Sci- his porfoll but his dfate. And mythologifts explaie the
pios th~ dtjlruBion cf Lybia, becaufe they were the fable of Actxon by this trope, who is faid to have,
agents ""ho effected it. . And Horace compliments his been devoured by his dogs: for by dogs they under- .
patron Mrecenas witll the titles of being his guard and fiand flatterers and parafltes, who confumed his ellate,
,"onour; that is, his guardian, and the author of his and brought him to beggary. By the la!l way before
hoI'lour. But when Cicero tells the citizens of Rome, recited, which puts the thing lignified for the fign,
that the death of Clodius was their faftty, he means !latutes and pictures are called by the names of the
the OCCafiGlU only of their fafety. And elfewhere he perfons which they reprefent; as in that jefl: of Cicero
calls that a dark hope and blind expeBation, the effect upon his brother ~intus, when, as Macrobius relates,
of which was dubious and uncertain to thofe who en- " being in the province which his brother had l?:uverntertained it. And in like manner, the fons of the pro- ed; and feeing a 'large portrait of part of his bpdy,
phets, when they were eating the pottage which holding a iliield, though~intus was but a little man,
Eliilia had ordered to be fet before them, cried 011t, he faid, My half brother is bigger than my whole broThere is death intne pot; that is, lome deadly thing~ as ther." The Popifh doa-rine of tranfubfl:antiation is
is prefently after explaiJ;led. And thus fweat, which founded upon an abufe of this trope. }'or when our
is the effect of labour, is fometimes put for labour. As Saviour, fpeaking of the bread and wine at that time,
in the threat denounced again!l Adam, In the Jweat cf before him, fays,'" This is my bqdy, and this is my
thy facejha/t thou eat bread, that is, by labour in cultiva- blood," his plain meaning is, taey were the figns of his
ting the ground. And in aUufion to this way of fpeak- body and blood, the thing fignified being put for the
ing, Antony the orator tells Craifus, "the improve- fign by this fort of metonymy. But the Papifis take,
mellt of the !lyle by con!lant exercife, as he prefcribed, tpe expreffion literally, wh'ch mufl: doubtlefs be very
was a thing of much f we at. " And 'Virtue is laid to be abfurd ; fince the words relate to the ti11le then prefent.
gaimd by Iweat, that is, continued care and exercife while Chrifl: was yet living, al'ld fpoke them; when it
in fubduing the paffions, and bringing them to a pro- was impoffible for the bread and wine to be converted
per regulation. But in thefe two exprc;ffions there is into his body and blood, it being.evident to all who ..
likewife a metaphor, the effect of bodily labour being were prefent, that thofe elements, and his body, exi!lapplied to that of the mind. In all thefe in!lances, ed feparately at the fame time. But if the words are
the effect is put for the efficient caufe.
explained by this trope, the fenfe is plain and eafy,.
The third kind of metonymy is, when the fubject and the way of fpeaking familiar tq all writers Where.
is put for the adjunct. By fubjcct hel:e, in a large as they who plead ["r the litaal fenfe might with
fenfe of the w<'rd, may be underllood that wherein equal reafon aifer~, that thofe expreffions abovemenfome other thing is contained, or about which it is tioned are to be taken literally, in wbich feveral parts
converfant; as likewife the poifeifor with refpect to the of the human body, as the hapd, the arm, the ear,.
thing he poffeifes; and the thing fignifiecl, when put and the eye, are afcribed to the Deity; or that, when
fO,r the fign of it. N0'W, by thc fir!l of thefe ways d our Saviour in a metaphorical fenfe calls himfelf a ~'ijJe.
fpeaking, the feat of any faculty or affeCtion is nfed and a door, thefe words were delig<ted to be applied
for the faculty or aKection itfelf.So it is ufual to far, to him !lriCtly and properly, and not by way of fimi.
a man cf a c/"ar head, when we mean ,a dear mind or litude only, as is the cafe of all metaphors.
underfnfiding; the feat of the mind being fuppofed to
The f"ufth kind of metonymy is that wherein the
be in the head. And a perfon is faid to have a warm adjunct is put for the 'Ui)jUct, .which is done tn the
heart, becaufethe heart has been thought the feat of the fame variety of ways as the tl'rmer. It is thtrefore a
affectioRs. In like manner, the place where any ac- metonymy of the adjullct, when the thing contained is
tions are performed is put for the actions dune in it. put for that which cuntains it. j\ s when Virgil {"ys,
As when Cicero fays, " Do not always think of the " They lie down upon purple ;" th,lt is, apan couches
forum, the benches, the ro!lra, and the fenate;" dyed with purple. And again, " They crown the
meaning the difcourfes which were ufualIy made in wine;" meaning the bowl which contained the wine, it
thofe places. So likewife the country, or place of being the cu!lr,m of the ancients to deck their bowls
refidence, is put for the inhabitants, as in that pa{fage with garlands at their entertainments. By thefe trLpe.s .
of Cicero: "And to omit Greece, which always likewife v;rtues and vices are put for the per{c,lls in
claimed the pre-emi11ence f(,r elf'quence, and Athens, wh( m they are found. As in that beautiful pa{fage
the imcntre[~ of all fciences, where the an of fpeak- of Cicero, where, compar'ng the ,profligate army of
ing W:lS invented and ptrfeCted; in this city ()f ours, Catiline with the forces of the !late, he fays, " On
(meaning Rome), no !ludies have prtvai~ed more than this fide modefty is en~aged, on that impl!ldtnce; on
L:lat 'of eloqnence:" where the words Greece and this cha!lity, on that fewdnefs; on this integrity, on
Athens !land to denote the inhabitants of thofe places. that deceit; on this pietv, on that profanenefs; on
And hither may alfo be referred thofe expreffions in tbis con!lancy, on tllat fury; on thi, honour, on rlnt
-Which the !ime is ~ut for the perf?us living in it; aS1 b2.fmefs j on this moderatipn,olil. that unbridled paffion;.
in

Elocution. that expreffion, to make an example, as it Ggnifies to pu-
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El..,cution. in a word, equity, temperance, fortitude,. prudence,
~

and all vinl~':', engage with injufiice, luxu~y, cowar·
dice, rafhllds, and all vice>." And to this trope
thofe exprefiions are to be referred, in which any
thing i, put for the objcCt abuut which it is conver.
fant. As in that taying of the \1 ife man, "Hope
dt:ferred makes the heart fick j " where hope is put for
the thing hoped tor. And thus Suetunius calls the
emperor Titus the love and delight of mankind, whofe
mild and obliging temper rendered him the objeCt of
thofe agreeable affeCtions to all perfOll! under his go·
vernment. A third ufe of thi~ trope is by putting a
thing for the time in which it was done. Thus we
fay of a perfon, he has firved fo many campaign!, mean·
ing fo many fummers, that being the ulual time in
which armies are drawn out into the field. LafUy,
by tkis met:.;nymy, the fign is put lor the thing it
fignifies: as, the fi'eptre for the regal dignity, and the
56
fword for the aut!'-ority of the magfllrate.
.
Syncc.doche
III. SYfJecdoche. This is a trope by which either
e~plalllcd. the whole of a thing is put for a part of it, or a part
for the whole; fo that the two things, whofe ideas
are pref~nted to the mind in this trope, are internally
related to each other: by which, as has been fbown
already, it is diftinguifbed from all the other tropes.
In a jjnecdoche the word retains its proper fenfe, and
the expreilion is elliptical, as will appear by the feve.
ral [pecies of it, wherein the ellipfis in moft of the
examples is very obvious, and may with no great dif.
ficulty be fupplied. Now a thing may be confidered
as a whole in three different refpeCl:s, which logicians
call an univerfal, ejfential, and integral whole. An
univerfal whole is any genus with regard to its feveral
fpeciei; as, an animal with refpeCt to mankind and
brutes, or phil0f0phy with refpeCt to the feveral arts
and Jcience.r comprifed under it. An effential whole
conGfis of matter and form;. as, a man of body and
foul. And an integral whole ii any body or quantity,
with refpeCl: to the feveral parts of which the matter
of it is compofed, and into which it may be divided:
as, an human body with refpeCt to its feveral members;
or a year, as divifible into months, wecla, and days.
And thus rhetoric is an integral whole in refpeCt to
the four parts that comp@fe it ; namely, inven'tion, dif.
poGtion, elocution, and pronunciation. So likewife
any aggregate body, as a civil community, which is
-divifible into thofe who govern and are 1!:0verned; or
.,
any army, confifl:ing of the general and his foldiers.
.A 5 a whole therefore, in each of thefe acceptations of
the word, i, frequently pllt for a part, and a part for·
the whole; hence arife fix fpecies or forts of fynec.
doche.
The firft of thefe puts the genus for the fpecies.Thus, virtue iH general is fometimes ufed to denote
fome particular fort of virtue. As when Cicero men.
tions virtue as one of the four qualifications neceffary
in a general, he means greatnefs of mind. And fo per.
fons are (.ften clJmmended for inftances of virtue fbown
in ~heir conduCt, which refpetl: only fome fingle virtue, as jufiice, temperance, or the like: And in this
fcnfe CicerC!) calls Clodiu~ a dedldly animal. So when
ou~ Saviour commiilions his apofiles to preach the
goJpel to every creature, the meaning is, every rational
creature. And thus likewife, to ialk to a perfin fome.

times denotes the [ame thing as to b:amc 11im, which is EloC\;~i',n ..
one way oftalking.
--v- -'
The fecond kind of fynecdo he puts the fpecies for
the genus. TIm; bread derok'. any L:lld of tilod:
as when a perfon is hid to get his /Jru1'i by lif Ir-J)',vr.
In the fame way of [peaking, IJ,OiIC) if> put for any
kind of wealth ill general. And it 1:; an ufual cs;)!-d:
fion to fay, th,(( '1.u;n . · ddlroys ?l:7re than ,/;:: /wr,;d;
that is, than any hqjlile arms. And the legal f',;lH of
banifhment among the R,·mans ",a'i, to i.rohbit per.
fons the ufe of ji/.,: alld ~Uilier; that is, the m'j! (OIllIllUl
,!lld ordinary lI<crjfiu·ies .oj /if', in which all vthers were
mcluded.
1~he third fpecies of this trope is, wh(,;n the effential
whok is put ((lr one of its parts; that ii, either fur
the matter or form. Thus, in the Lvangelilt, M,lry
Ma&dalen fays, th y have taken away my Lord, a/ld 1
know not where they have Llid him, meaning his body.
So it is ufual to fay of a dtceaied perfon, He was lu·
rid at foch a 'time.
And in the infcriptions of [cpulchral monuments we frequently meet with this expremon, Here lies fuch all one;. that i" his corpfe. Nor
are in fiances uncommon in which the whole being is put
for the form~ Thus when Cicero fays, 'I'hofe perfons live,

who have }led from-the corifineme1it of the body, as from a
prifon; by perflns muft neccllaril y be unJerfiood their
/ouls, which are here diftinguifbed from and fet in oppofition to their hodies. And fo Virgil reprefentfJ

iEne4s as meeting with Dido and fome of his Trojan
friends in the infernal regioNs; by which are meant
theirghqjh.
The fourth kind of fynecdoche is, when either the
matter or form is put for the whole being. Thus jil<ver
and go{d are uled to fignify money made of thofe rna.
tals ; as when we fay, I have fo much jilv, r or fo much
gfJld. And the word foul, both in our own and other
languages, is put for the.whole pe1Jon. So with us, a
merr) foul, and a dull foul; in Cicero, dear fouls; and
in Horace, candid fouls, are .all ufed in this tropical
fonfe. . But this way of fpeaking occurs nowhere
more frequently than in the facred writings. Thus,
for infiaFlce, it is faid, All the fouls which came 'with
Jacob into Egypt, meaning the perfons. AndagaiYl,
The foul that finneth it jhall d:e; from whichexpreffion, and others of the like import, fome per[ons, by
not attending to tb,e nature of this trope, h'l\;e been
erro~eou£1y led to infer that the foul is natura}1), mor~
tal. But fometimes only part of the matter fiands to
exprefs the.whole effence Cir being. So we imitatethe
Latins in ufing the word caput or head to denote; either
a perJon or thillg. For, as with them lapidztm caput, fo
with us a witty head," lignifies the fame as a man of. 'wit.
And in the fame fenfe, fo many head -of cattl~ means.fo
many entire cattle.

.

By the fifth [art of fynecdoche, the whole of any
material thing or quantity, whether cor-.tinued or di{:'
crete, i~ put for a part of it.. So when Cicero fays"
A war iJ kindled through the whole world, in complimen.t
to his country, he calls the Roman empire the world•
.And this' expreffion is alfo ufed hy hiftorians. Thu-~
Cornelius Nepos, fpeaking of the quarrel between
Mark Antony and Augulhls, tells us, tllat ~ach C!f
them diftrcd to be lord of tbe world. And in like man.
ner St Luke fays, Therewe1l.t out ffl decree from Ga{ar
3H z
:1ag!1fu.f,

() it
Elocution. Auglfflus, that a!! de c;~'vr!d jI.,ou\! be taxed.
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So in St
---.,,- Paul's fh;pvm:ck, is is faid, They ran the fllp a-"
ground, that is, the head of her, for it is plain by what
1011ows, that the ltern was loo[e. And as to difcrete
q'l:,ntity, c ..:;- S:~viour, uftng this trope, faid he {hould
be t,"T{~ doys and three tlig'hts i,l the heart of the er:rrth.
Though he did not continue three whole days and
nights in the grave, but only pai~t of the fiTi! and third
day, and the whole fecond day, with the two whole
r.ights between thefirlt aI'ld third day, 'according to
cur way of reckoning. For he was buried on Friday
in the afternoon, and refied in the grave that night,
with the following day, which was the Jewiih Sahbath, and was rifen on the morning of die next day.
So that we mult neceffarilyhave recourfe to this' fynecdoche, which puts the whole fot the part, to clear
up that event.
. ,
By this kind of fynecdoche, alfo; the pltl'ral number
is fometimes put for the fingalar. Thus St Matthew
fays, The thievu who were 'crucified with our Sa'lJtour
revi.'ed him: though it is plain from St Luke, that
only one of them did it). It may alfo be referred to
this trope, when a certain number is put for an uncertain one. So it is an ufna:l way of e1tpreffion to
fay, / ha·ve flm or dOnf~ fur:h a thing an hundred or II
thoufond time!; when perhaps fa many are not really
intended, but only in general fome confiderable numl>er.
The lix~h and Iail: kind of fynecdoche puts a part
of any m:.lterial thing or quantity fOT the whole of it.
/So we fay of ~ man, lie flelters himft!f under fuch an
one's roof; th~t is, in his htmft. And of a fleet, that
it crm..ftfls ojfa mtlny fail; meaning, fo many flipr.. And
by this trope, that is afcribed to a tingle perfon which
was done by the affifiance of others, and in c0njunction with them: as when it is faid, that Hannibal
killed forty thou/and Roman! at the battle uj CartntJ!:
For an army is an aggregate body, of which the general is the head, and confequ'e'l1tly the chief part of
it. And to this kind df Tynecdoche may alfo be referred fuch expreffions in wnich the fingtdar number
is pot fOT Lhe plural: as if one ihould fay, A man is
liable to be mijled by the i,!/iuence oj irregular pqjJions;
meaning all meR, or mirnkilJd il, general. Or when lefs
than the real number is put for any round number :
Thus fome ancient writers, when they fpeak of the
Grecian armada that came againlt Troy, call it a fleet
of " thollfond flips; though, accordin~ to Homer's
lift, it contained 1186. And fa likewife the Greek
interpreters of the Old TeLlament are ufnally called
the Sroenty; whereas, in reality, they were feventy57
two.
Irony deft·
IV. Irony. This is rl I.ro~ itl which 'One contrary is'
ned and il· jign!foJ by anothfr: As if anyone ihrm1d fay, Well
luftrated. J'One; 'when at the ['1me time his cleGgi'! is to intimate
that the thing was it! dime. So that, by this manner
of eq>reffion, the fpeaker appears to meat'! f01lJething
cflIltr;lfY to the renfe of the word he makes ufe of.
Not that the word is changed from its ufual figni6cation; put by the circumll:ances attending the expreffion, we perceive the contrary to what is fpoken
is in:tefided. Q!lintilian obferves, that an irony may
be known ('ne
thefe three ways: .. by the manner
(f pronunciation, or from the nature of the perfonor
the thing. For (as he add,) where any of thefe do
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not fuit with the words, it is plaIn the {peaker i:1tends Elocution.
the contrary." The irony is very plain from the ' - - v manner of pronunciation in that pa{fage of Terence,
where Simo, fpeaking to his fervant by way of reproof, fays, "You have taken great care indeed.'"
Fr( m tbe circnmfl:ances of the perfon, wben Cicero,
addreffing to Catiline, fays, "He went to your com~
paY'liori, that rtxlcel/~ntman, Marcus Marcellus." When
he talls him an 'excellent man, it is evident he means
the contrary; becllufe no good man woula be a com·
panion of Catiline. And when he begins his oration
for Ligarius with faying, "Crefar, this is a new
crime, and never Heard of till now," the thing he
i~ fpeaking of ihows it to be an irony j for it was
not new, as all who w~re prefent very well under·fi-ood.
The fubje&s of ,irony are vices and follies of aU
'kinds. And this way of expofing them is often more
effeaual than ferious reafoning: For many perfons.
who, either from temper or want of reflection, cannet
be m{'ved by the force of an argument, are not proof'
againft the poignancy of wit and raillery. And therefore we find the moil: grave and ferious perfons have
not declined the nfe of this trope upon pro,er occanOllS.
Socr:J.tes, whom the oracle pronounced the
wifeft man of his age, gave fo much into it, that he
got the name of up<c>v, that is, the droll. In the facred
writings we have a remarkable inltance vf it in the
prophet Elijah, where he challenges the priefis of
Baal to prove the truth of their deity: F0r it is f~id
exprefsly, "He mocked them, and faid, Cry aloud,
for he is a god; either he is talking, or he is puriuing,
or he is on a journey, or peradventure he ileepeth, and
mull: be awaked." And Solomon takes the like me;,.
thod to expofe the follies of yomh by tLis ironical
apoftrophe, "Rejoice, 0 young man, in til) y, uth,"
with what follows, whieh is all ironical. Nay, ,JUr
Saviour himfe1fthnu2ht fit thus to reprove the J c'.\·i{h
doctors, when he fays J "Full wen ye reject the commandment of God, that ye may keep your own tradition:" Where, by the words full well, or, as it is in
,the original, "OIA"'~, it is very evident that a fevere reprimand was intended.
An irony is ufed on a variety of occaGons, as we
than £how from fome inll:ances in Cicero. Sometimes
he applies it in a way of jell: and banter: As when he
fays, "We have mnch reafon to believe the modell:
man would not aik h:m for his debt, when he purfucs
his life!' At other times by' way l f infult and deri..
tion: Thus when he would reprtfent the forces of Catiline as mean afld cnltemptible, "0 terrible war.
(£'1y5 he), in which this band of r.lkes are to march
under Catiline 1 Draw out all your gal'rifons againfi
this formidable body." Again, at other times, to
give the greater£' 'n.e to his argument, he would feern
as it were by this trope to recaland correct what he
ha&'- faid before; all in his oration for Milo: "But it
is foolifh in us to compare Drufus, Africanus, P(Jmpey,
and ourfelves, with Clodius; 'all our calamities were
tolerable, but no one can patiently bear the ·death c.f
elodins." Now the character of Clodius was fo well
known, that all who were prefent mult be fenfible he
meant the contrary. And, to name no more, an iror;y is never uf€d to greater advaatage, than when it
is followed immediately by fomething very flinging.
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we have done it, let UJ 119/ de! .if. And again, at other ELcuti:JlI.
times, in compliment to their he.trers, ·th ~y j(/in them - v - - J
as partners in the commendable aEl:ions or virt",,; of
other perfons; :15 when the v,;hole bpPf of the V' p).;
is brought in tu ~.lre the praifc arifing from tJ;c [uccefs of wife counfels or victorious arm~. Snell ways
of fpeaking often occur both in Demoflhencs and Cicero. They are called commllni,;ation, ,and comc propcrly Hnder a fynecdoche of the wh01e.
..
6r
III. On the CO'ltrarr, there is a mode' of fjJeecIl, Litotts,
in which, 9y denying the contrary, more is intc:ndecl "Al,~e, fly
than the word. s• exprefs. Ihis way of lpeablg is-, call- d1enYIOg
t H:: conrr1A t II SECONDARY T1WPES.
ed litote.r; and IS often ufed for fake ()fmodellywh~re ry more i,
58
r. .
a perfon is led to fay any thiQg in his O\VF! pr<ljfe,or 1l1;3!lt than
Secondary
SECOMDARY TR,)PES are fo caned, becaufe they are to foften an exprefIion which in. dire{l: tcrms mighr isexl'refid.
Tropes fl· all of the fame natu:-e w,th the f"rmer, anJ may be, re- found harih or give ofF.:nre. .A.s if ,me fhould far, I
u.ilar in
ferred to fome or other uf them, though they haye rc- do n·;t commmd YOlt for that; m~.ming, 1 grea'/y di[cwlllhature"
ceived different names.
mend or blame ym for it: wh~r~ m?re being undertnam
() not
T'ney are ch'leuy
.a
° I'
,I:
fi 00 d t:m
h th
d
• IS
. proper.y
,
• tom
ell!;
1t In number; A ntrJnOI1I,!;Ia,
e word;i
expre[~
y en:lte, It
thef"rlller Communicaion, Litotes, Euphemifm, Catachr~fts, Hyper- a fyntcd che of th ~ part.
Not that this· manner cf
ones.
bole, Meta/epjis, and Allegory. The three firll of fpeaking is always to be fo interpret:!d; but where it
thefe are hrople tr'/pes, and may all be referred to a is not, there is 110 trope; which mull be judged of by
Synecdoche. But the n\e laH: are of a mixed or com· the circnmitances of the di:c 'urfe. But that it fre·
pIe x nature, and not c('nfiaed to anyone r.f the pri. quently is fo ufed, misht be eafily ihowl) fr"m many
mary tropes; as will appear in treating upon them in infia~lces; though it wi;! be fufficient to mention two
order.
or three. Cicer.) fpeakin~ of Cotta, call~ him TlO mea"
A C(;~mOR
1. A common or gener:~l word is fometimes ufedfor orator, whom he had jufl: called a very great orator.
word ofren the proper name of [.'me particular thing r.r perfon And he fays of Varro, thdt, " he purfued his {hidies
ufedbrway which upon any account is eminent and remarkable. not without indulhy; and afterwa, d, gives him the
01 tlnl·
So we fay, He is gon- to the city, or he camefrom the ci- charaCter" of a rtHn of th~ greatelt application."
~"~
"
any thmg ty, that IS, Londrm. And by the Scriptures we mean W\11ch pallages,
comp::trcd ~ogether, plainly iho..y tbe
remarktl1e Bible. So Ii;, ewife, in fpeaki[]!!' of perfons, the import of thofe negative expreffinns. And a friend of
'able.
orator is ufed for Cicero, the p~et for Homer or Virgil, Cicero, writing to him, begins his letter thus: ." AI.
and the philo.fopher £ ,r Arillotle: and it is not unufual though I am felllible the news I fend y'·u will,not be
to fay the apojlle. when we mean St Paul. On the very pleafant."
This news \vas concerning the dealh
contrary; the proper names of things or per[ons are of another friend of Cicero's; and thereby the·w:ords
fometiUles applied to any other "f the fame chanCter. not '&ery plea(ant, mua, furely, be meant very unpleaThus we ufe the word goJPd for any celtain and un- jan! and meiandcf;; but h~ ch(lf~ that expr~ffion in
doubted truth. And Cartba:;inian f ith proverbially tl:e beginnil~g of his letter, a~ the f,,{teft and leafl: .
fiood for the greaten: fa1fehood alod deceit among the fhocking, the better to prepare him for th~ following
Romans. With the Greeks, H~rcules fignified aJlror.g account of what the news was. ·And in this way interman, Nd/or a wife man, and /rll.f a beggar; and the preters explain that paffa~e in St Matthew: And tbou
names of Samfoll, Solomon, and job, now anfwer the Bethlehem in the land of Judah art not the /eajl among tbe
like charaCters. Both thefe ways of expreffion are prime.r 'j judah; where, by not the leqft, they underoften very emphatical, and heighten the idea more fiand the greatd/, or very great, up, 11 acsount of the
than where things are exprclfed by their own name. honour it received by the birth of our Savi,mr, as the
To call a go(/d orator Licero, or an ex~el1ent poet a words immediately following plainly intimate.. . .
6z
ficond Virgil, includes nolt only an encomium urn tbc
IV. 'iVhen any difpleafmg or ungrateful thing is pngrateful
arts themfelves, but leads tl-e mind to what is molt expreifed by a more foft a ,d agreeable word, it is call- things foftperfea in them, and was peculiar to th(lfe perions. ed euphemifm. And as the word made ufe of is eith~r ened by a,~
Thefe f. ,rms of (",eech are called antonorllf!/ia, and contrary to the proper word, or only different from greeab\e
come properly under a fynecdoche; for in the former it, it may be r€fen::ed to different tropes. The Latins words.
the whole is put for a part, and in the latter a part for have a foft way of expreffing their difregard to a perthe whole.
fon, by iayiFlg valeat; which we have borrowed frorn
I
60
II. Nothing is more cornmori with orators, t han a them, anJ fly) fare him well. When the umtrary b~-.'·
I
A C1lJllge
'
of I'elfuns ch ange 0 f ~erfons., S
ometl~es,
.ttl avOl.°d envy, an d
ing 'mte:lded to what is expreffed, it com,s properly
eom,llon in prevent the lmputatlOn of pnde, m aDummg to them- und~r an irony• . And as the word death carries in it
-oratory.
felves the praife of any laudable aCtion, they af ribe an idea th.lt is difagreeable to human nature, infl:ead'
it to their hearers, and do not fay, we, but ye did J8 of [1.yin:~ a perfon is dead, we often fay' h~ is dtc~afcd,
andfo. At other times, when it is necelfary to remind or departed; which we have <lIfo taken from the Lathem of fomething which they have done amifs, or to t:ns" who ufe the wor jsdecdJit and obiit in the 'farile
caution them agaiufi fome wrong fiep for the future; fenfe. So that in both 1an~uage3 it comes under a
to prevent giving offence, they take it upon them- fyneedoche of the whole; to depart out of life being
felvc5, or at leafl: join themfelves with them, and do one fort of departure. But \,·hen the evangelill fpeaknot fay, you have drme this, or do not )'OU do this; but~,ing of Step~len, who was il:oned. to death, expr.effes it
.'
.
.
by
Eloc'Ution. Thus, (peaking of Pifo, he lars, " You htve heard

~

this philofophcr: he denies th.i.t he was ever defirous
of a triumph." And the>! addreffing hirnfelf to llim,
he immediately adds, "0 wn:tch! when you d~·
firoyed the fen?te, fold its amlwricy, fuhjeCteJ your
confuLite to the tribune, overtur:lc:J the Hate, betrayed my life and rifety f;r the reward of a proyillCe i ifY'''ll did not defire a uoiumph, what can you
pret;: Id YOLl di j not dc/ire?" TLis mufl: effectually
c,'n'ound the falf!;! gravity at that time aifumed by
Pifo.
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EloC1Jtion. by faying that he jell aJlu:p; thi£ is a
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iflll meta- in this expreffinll there is a metalepfis. For the word Elocutioll.
' - - - - v - phor, taken from the fimilitude between the death of Mari"J, by a /mcd;cD,o, or anto!1omqJia, is put for any ----v---'
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a good man and {leep.
amb~~' ous "l!d turbulent per0m; and this again, by a
CatachreV. Catachrejis fignifies in general any har{h trope, met(mymy of the caufe, for the ill effeEl:s of {uch a tern.
fi~, tlr harlh though it is m! ,11: commonly found iii metaphors.
It per to the public. So that Sylla's meaning, divefred
~rcpcs.
is principally uf~d by poets, who make chuice of it for of thefe tropes, was, that Ca:far w(,uld prove the moLl:
novelty, or to enforce an eXpreffillTI, where the proljer dangerous perron to the Roman fiate that ever was
word does not feem 11:rong enough. As when Milton, bred in it: which afterwards proved true i" the e:vent.
in de[cribiag the angel Raphael's defcent from heaven, S,) when Vi~g:J, defcribing tilat part of the African
fays, he
coail where lEneas arrived with his fhips, fays, A dark
w(Jod hung over it; the word dirt:, hy a metoJ1) my of
Sails hetween world! and 'worlds;
the effect, is put fcrJhady, and that again by t!,e fame
where the novelty of the word enlivens the image more trope for thick; for his mearing is, a thil k <tvood. But
tbn if he had faidjlies. But it is fometimes fnund in the words of Dido, in the fame poet, contain a larger
the graveO: authors, and even in the facred writings. gradation, when {he fays,
So \Ve read of the blood of the grape. And Solomon
HaN)', ah truly happy, h"d 1 been,
Lys, the horJe-leech hath two dauglters. In all thefe inII1"r(1
an)hip. our ooaJlJ had never foen •
. i1:ances the trope is a metaphor. But \\'hen St John
fays in the Revelations, 1 turned to fee the voiu: that In wbch expreffion, firfi by a IPetonymy of the ad!'/pake to me, it is here a meto.nymy of the adjunct; the junct, the fhips are put for the Tr, 'jans in the fnips :
word voice being put for the perfon who uttere~ it. and thefe, by a fynec.doche of the whole, f.r JE .eas,
In St Matthew we read of Simon the /"p.'r; not that who was one of them; and again his arriving on the
he was then a leper, but had been fo, and was cured; coafl:, by a metonymy of the cauie, for her feeing him:;
which is afynecdoche of the part. And when a crimi. and laf1:ly, her feeing him, by f!e fame trope, f"r the
nal is faid to have had hi.! reward, that is, his punilh- paffion {he had for him. S() that her meaning is, {he
had been happy, if {he had neVer entertained a paffion
ment, it i. an irony.
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VI. Hyperbole is the bolde11: of all trope~; for it ex- for JEneas. This trope is more freql1ently to be met
Hyperbole
the holddl ceeds the firict boullds or truth, and reprefents things with in poets than in orators, as they take greater Ii.
<!lfal!
ei ther greater or Ie rs, better or worfe, than they really berty in ufing diO:ant allufions than is {uited to that
trepes.
are. But the reprefentation is made in fuch a man- perfpicuity of expreffi.n wh~ch is required in oratory.
ner as not to impofe on the hearers. For an hyperbole But as Q.t1intilian has well obferved, all the intermeis not nfed to define or defcribe any thing accurately, diate links of the chain in this trope are of no further
but only to magnify or deprefs it in a conliJerable de- nfe tpan to lead the mind gradually from the firfl: t{)
gree,when we either cannot or do not choofe to re- the laO:, the better to perceive their connection. As
prefent it exactly. The excefs in this trope is called in the example laft mentioned, relating to Dido, if we
auxifts; as when we fay of any thing that is very drop all the intervening fteps, and conneCt: the words
high, it reaches to the flies. The defect, or contrary exprelfed with what is directly intended, they will be
extreme, is termed meirjis .. So we fay of a very lean found to contain a very remote caure put for the effect,
perfon, he is nothing butjkin and bones, or a mere}leeleton. which comes under a metonymy_ On the contrary, in
It is principally metaphorical, but fometimes taken the fecond example, where dark (lands for thick, the effrom other tropes. When S;.lul and Jonathan are faid fect is put for a remote caufe. And the fir11:, which is
to have been JwiJter than eagles, and jtronger than lions, fuunded in a fimilitude of temper between Ca:far and
the expreffion is founded illlimiJitude, and is therefore MJ.rius, belongs to a metaphor.
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a metaphor. When, inO:ead of faying Cato was a veVIII. Allegory. As a metalepfis comprifes {everal Allegory, a
ry virtuous man, the hiO:orian calls him tfe image of tropes in one word, fo this is a continuation of feveral continua'Virtue; it is an hyperbolical metonomy of the adjunct tropes iH one 0r more fcntences. Thus Cicero fays, tioll of
for the fubject. And when we read in the Mofaic " Fortune provided YOIl no fidd, in which your vir- tropesthro'
r If
hiO:ory of cities fenced liP to heaven, there is a fynecdoche. tue cou l ~.1 Tln an d dl'Iip1ay .ltle
:" w h E.re t h e words fevual
tellces. fenBut if a man of weak fight be faid to be eagle-eyed, it jield and run are metaphors taken [rom corporeal
is an irony. Thofe hyperboles which are exprd'cd things, and applied to the mind. And in another
compa:"ative1y, are c'~'mmOI,ly mon emph<ltical, becaufe pallage, fpeaking of Dimfelr~ he fays, " Nor was I fo
they f1lOW a peculiarity in the excefs. To fay a thing timorous, that after I had fir.ered the fhip of the fl:ate
is as /.':;1>/ as afeatber, carries the idea very far; but to through the c,reateO: ftorms and wave" and brol,lght
fay it is lighter, not only carries it fiill i,"lrther, bllt alfo her fafe into port, I {bould fear the cloud of your foreheightens it, by leaving the mind at an uncertainty head, or your colleague's pe11: i lent b'·eath. I faw other
winds, I perceived other fiorm', I did nnt withdraw
65
where to fix the limits.
MetaJ(l'fis,
VII. Sometimes two or more tropes, and thofe of from other impending tempefl:s; but expo{ed myfelf
where two a different kind, are contained under one word; fo fingly to them for the comn ,on fafety!' Htre the fiate
.,r more
that feveral gradations, or intervening {enies, come is cpmpared to a {hip, and al! the ti'ings {aid of .it untropes are betv,'een the word that is exprelfed, and the thing de- der that image are exprelfed in Hletaphors made nfe vi
rrd;ant U11·
h
'der olle
figned by it. And this is c;llled a metalepjir. T e to fignify the dangers with whi('h it had been threat.
·word.
contePcs betwe~'n Sylla and hhrius proved very fatal ened. And indeed allegories generally CO!\fiit of n:eto the Roman flare. Julius Ca:far was then a young taphors; which being the moO: beautiful tropes, a numm;m. But Sdla obferving his .lfpiring genius, faid of ber of tl;1em well chofen and pln together is one of
'him, " In one Ca:far there are many Marius's." Now the fineLl: and bright eft ornaments in lariguage, and
.
'exceeds
bf;l.\\'
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in lufl:re, as a conftdlat:on aclors fuitable to the feveral charaCters they fullained,

ElrJC'I':!OIl.

~ -.,--; d()e~ a feparate Ib.r.

It is true, that allegoric<; are were by the Greeks called ITX)'!f..<rr<l, and by the L:ttins -6~
fometimes found in oth~r trope,; but this is V'.l y rare. jigurd!: And it is not unufual with llS to Ly Gf a p~r - The term
In that known expreffion of Terence, tile tropes are fun, both with rc(peCt to his drefs and aClion, that he fivureappa-

all metonymies: Uri,holtt Ceres and Bacchus, Venlls makes a very ba' or a '1m} graciful,li-ure. And a rentl)', borgrows coli; that is, dive!kd ot lhe tn'pes, /VI;/ out meat l.tJI):,uage io the ~:rels, 8S it were, of our thoughts, in r~wc'lfrGm
fiage.
' h t h ey appear au d are repre fiente,d to ot1H:n; i'0 t'IC
and dril1k, /0"'1: die's. And SamlOn's riddle is m.h{e up W h IC
any particular manner of fpeaking, may, in a b,ge
1elde of the word, be called it., (i"'urt', in which latitulle \HittTS fometlmes ufe it. D'u't rhetoricians klve
reltrained the 1enfe of the word to fucb forms of fp, (;ell
as J,I,cT from the more commonand orJinary ways of
ex [,rdIion ; as the theatrical habits of aCt"rs, and
their deportment on the Uage, are diffc:rent ,rom their
uiual garb and behaviour at othe, times. A jigure
ti1trdllre, in the feufe it is uied by rhetoricians, is, .A
mode of '/peaking dij)erent from, arzd more beau:ijid and,
em/"Jaticill than, the ordinary and ufual '1l':1 of expnffilig
the Jame Jmje; or in other words, That language 'Zth Ii
is JitggtJitd either by the imagination or the puJlions. Now
as tl,e i),lbits and geLtures of our bodies are in a manner'intillltely variable, fo it is plain that the different
forms ot fpeech are almo!~ il!numerable. But every
alteration from tbe common manner ought not to be
elttt.med a figure, nor deferves that charaCter.
It
mULl. contain fome beauty, or expn:fs fame pallioll, to
merit a place among rhetorical figures, and be marked
out for imitation.
The fubjeCt ofjigures [eems to have been one of the
laR things which was brought into the art of oratory,
in 9rder to complete it. Arillotle, wh,) treats f,) accuratelyupon other parts, fays very little of this •.
B1-lt the Greek writers who came after him have
abundantly iupplied that defidency. It is to them we
owe the chlet ubiervations that have been made on
this iUlJjecr. They took notice of the fevc::ral modes
and tnrns of expreilioo, obferved their for.:e and
beauty, and gave them particular names by which they
mib ht be knov.n and diltinguifhed fr, m each other.
A,nd mueed they have treated the matter with fnch
minutends ~J1d iubtl~ty, that ~intilian [eems, not
WIthout reaion, to thmk they have multiplied figures
to an e1(ceis. But though it was fa late before they
were taken notice of, and introduced into the art of
fpeaking, yet the ufe of them in difcourfe was doubtleI's very ancient. The au,hor of Homer's life, which,
:lome have afcribed to Plutarch, has fhown, by ex-,
amples taken uut of ~iI?' that th~re is fcarce a figure
mentlOm:d by rhetOrICians, but IS to be met with in
the moG: ancient poet. And, if we confider the na-,
ture ot ipeech, we lhall eaiily perceive that mankind
mun have been under a neceffity very early to introduce the ufe ot tropes for fupplying the want of proper words to exprefs their jimple ideas: fo the like
neceffity mUlt h.avc put them upon the ufe of figures_
to repre(ent their d,fferent paffions. Though btlth of
them were afterward:, increafed, and improved in fuch
a manner a" to become the chief orna&ments (,f lan.
guage. The paffions of men have been always the
fame; they are implanted in us by nature, and we are
all taught.to ~ifco,ver them by the fame ways. When
the mmd l~ dtG:urbed, we fhl)\\' it by our countenance,
§ 2. Of Figures.
by our aCtIOns, and by our words. Fear, joy, anger._
THIS term (eems to have been borrowed f;om the alter the countenance, and (crafion different emotions
llage, where the dltfercnt habits and geitures of the and geftures of the whole body. And we know 'I',;th
4.
\'\'h""

of fynecdoches: " Out of the ealer came forth meat,
and out of the {hong came forth h;eetnel~." But
then;, is no fmall {kill requird in the right management of allegones. For care !h,)uld be taken, that
the fame kind of trope he c:lrried through the wh"lc,
10 as to compofe one unifiJrm anLI cOI,Liltem i~t of
ideas: otherwife'they dref up a chi lllera, a thing that
has no exiltence, and "j which tile mind can form no
perception. And, as ~intilian fiYS very jLlfl:ly, " to
begin with a tempell and end with a fire, would be
'Very ri(ticulous and unnatural." It is likewik very
necelElry that the aLwlo:)'> be aU plain and evidenr,
efpecially where the name uf t,le thing alluded to is
not expreffed. The:e are calld pure allegories. As
that of Cice!-o: " So it happens, that I, whufe bullnefs it is to repttl the don'ts, and heal the wounds, am
obliged to app~r befure the adverfaries have thrown
any dart; and they are allowed a time to attack us,
when it will not be in our power to avoid the aifaulq and
if they thlow a p' ,ifonous dart, which they feem pre.
pared to do, we fhall have no opportunity to ~pply a
remedy." The 'ropes here are all taken from military affairs, wlth"ut any intimatIOn what they are applied to. Bllt that is plain from th;: context ot the
difcou,fe. For he is fpedkin'; of the difadvant'ages he
laboured under in defending his client agamH:. thole of
the opl'olite fide, and fo applies to the bar thufe
terms which were proper tn the field. But where the
reference is not evident, it. becdmes a riddle: which
is n(lt!ling elfe but an obfcure alle<~',ry. To avoid this,
thel eft Ire, the beft wr,ters generally ufe wbat they call
mixed allegories; that is, filch wherein the prlJper name
of the thing is exprelfed, which the whule fimilitude r<;ipeCts. Ot this kind is that in the {peech of
king Philip of Macedon, given us by Jullin, where he
fays, " I perceive that cloud of a dreadful and bloody
war anl1ilg in Italy, and a thunder-G:orm from the
welt, Which will fill all places with a large fhower of
bluod, wherever the temped: of viCtory {hall carry it."
The proper words 'w,;r, blood, and '1'ic7()r)', being joined to the tropes c.'our!, flower, and tempdl, in this fen.
tence, render the feveral parts of the fimilitude plain
and evident. Quintilian thi:,ks thofe allegories moll
beautiful, where the whole fimilitude is expreifed, and
thofe words. wh,ch in their proper fenfe relate to one
of the two thing.s b€tween which the comparifon is
made, are allego(ical1y dl.pplied to the other: 1\.5 when
Cornelius Nepos fays of Atticus, " If that pilot
gain; the greateLi reputation who preferves his fhip
in a bo~fterl·m and rocky La; ought not he to be
thought a man of fill gular prudence, who arrived in
fafety through fo Dl my md :f() great ci'VII tempells ?"
Thefe are the alleg, ries with which orators are chiefly
concerned.
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~ what paffion a man is afFecred, by hearing his words,
,
though we do not fee him. He does not exprefs him.
felf as he ufually does at other times when cool and
fedate. Objeas appear to him in a different view,
and therefore he cannot but fpeak of them in a difFerent way. He interrogates, he exclaims, he :.tdmires,
he appeals, he invokes, he threatens, he recals his
words, repeats them, and by many olher different turns
of expreffion varies his fpftech 110 lefs than his countenance, from his common and ordinary manner. Now
as nature feems to teach us by thefe figurative ex·
preffions how to reprefent the different commotions of
our mil'lds, lIenee forne have thought fit to call figures
the language of the pc:lJions. And as thefe are given us,
among other wife ends, to excite us the better to provide for our prefervation and fafety, this is done fometimes by force of arms, and at other times by difcourfe.
ARd therefore Cicero very handfomely c( :npares the
conduCt of an orator to the ext:rcifes of the palret1:ra:
in which, as eolch combatant endeavours not only to
defend himfelf, and attack his adverfary, but likewife
to do both with decency; fo the principal we-apOl~S of
an orator, as he reprefents them, are figures, wh~ch
being no lefs the ornaments of langua-ge thaFl images
of our pamons, an[wer all thefe purpofes. BefiJes,
figures chiefly dillinguifh the different kil1d, of /lyle,
furnifh it with an agreeable variety, and o!ten ferve to
repre[ent things in a cltar and forcible manner.
From this thort account of the natare (,f figures, the
advantage of them to an orator is very evident. They
are a fort of natural eloqu.ence, which everyone fal:s
into without attending to it, fuitably to thrlt temper
of mind with which he is affeCted himfdt~ and is
c.;:urous to affe& others. In a cool and fedate dif<:ourfe, fnch figures as convey our fentiments \Vith the
greateft ftrength and evidene6 are moft proper. And
there are others, 'Ahich are fuited to brighten and enliVtl) more gay and fprightl}' fubjea~. Ot-hers again
are more pc:culiarly adapted to exprefs the- diforders
and perturbations- of the mind. To repeat the f"me
thing agaill would many t~me5c be deemed a tautology
~nd impertinent: but to. do this when the mind is
ruflled, is not only allowable, but the repet-ition renders it more fhong and affe&ing. So likewife to in.
t'err'-gate, exclaim, or, admtl'e, under the infl'\lene:e of
a pafilon, imprdfes tbe hearer·s, and difpof:;:s them to
atten~ion: wherlilas at ah@ther time perhaps fuch ways
of fpeaking Y.'Quld [carce be cor.nilent with prudence.
Thc;re is a na~ural fympa~~,y in mens minds, which
difpofes th{1m to receive imflreifrons from thefe wrth
whom they converfe. Thus one gay and pleafant
companion. gives a cheerfulnefs and v-ivacity to a
whole company; whereas, on the contrary, one- who
is dull and phlegmatic damps the fpirits of all about
him, and affetl:s them with the [MIle gloomy temper.
Figures are peculiarly ferviceable to' an orator for anfwering the!e dift'erent intentions. And as he findsthem in life, flom thence he m1l'fl: C0p-y them; as a
painter does the fe,atuns of the conllt-enance, and tl e
feveral pans of tbe body; figures being to the one whatJines and colou,rs are to' the other. The defign of
CatiEne to defilroy the Roman fiate and burn the city,
is a ftory we1l known. There was an army drawn togetber at a proper difl:ance to favour the undertaking;
and others wen: left ~n Rome, who had tbcirparts
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affigned them for burning the city, and ddl:roying I':Iocutioll.
thllfe who fhould efcape the Barnes. And in a word. ~
every thing was ready for putting in execution this
horrid and bMbarous fcheme. So that nothinLT reo
tarded it but the taking off Cicero, who was ~hen
conful, which was thought necelfary to be done firft.
Clcero, upon inforinatioll of the defitn againft his
life, finds means to prevent it, and the fame day calls
together the fenate. And Catiline, who was a man
of con[ummate boidnefs. had the conti 'ence to appear in that alfembly. Upon their meeting, Cicero
opens to them the whole affair of the confpiracy, and
the deiign againfl: himfelf, in a moft warm and pathetic harangue. In which he had two things in
view; to raife the indignati'-,n of the fenate ag.linlt
the confpirators, and pd.rticularly againft Catiline;
arId, either by terrifying or exafperating him, to
oblige him to leave the city. Now he does not begin
tllis fpeech in his ufual manner as at other times, by
addreffing his audience, befpeaking their favour
and attention, or letting them gradually into the defi-gn of what he was about to [,IY; but as Catiline
was prefent, he immediately fall. upon him with
vehemence,. in the following manner: "How far,
Catiline, will you ahufe {Jur patience 1 How long will
your fury infult us? What bounds will you fet to
your unbridled rage ~ Does neither the night guard
of the palace, nor the city-watch, nnr the peoples
fear, nor the agreement of all good men, nor the
meeting of thi!> [enate in this fortified place, Ror the
countenances and looks of this aH'emb~y, at all move
YOIll? Do not yon perceive your defigns are difeovered, and that all who are prefent know of your confpiracy? Who of us, do y.u think, is ignorant of what
you did the lafl: Th1ght, and the night before, where
you was, who were with you, and what you refolved
on? 0 times, 0 manners! The fenate knows this,
the conful fee~ it; and yet this man lives!-lives? nay,
comes into the feR.lte, joins in the public counfels,
obferves and marks out each of us for deftruaion!"
And in the fame impetu'lUs {train be proceeds through
his w hde fpeech, ~nterfperfing a great variety of the
li~e fi:rong and moving figures. And the difcourfe'
bad its defired eff-efr: for when Catiline fioad up
afterwards to make his drtfence, the whole fenate wa!;
fo inflamed, and the ir lefentments againlt him rofe fo:
high, from what Cicero- had faid, that they had not
patience to hear him fpeak; n.pon whi£h he left both
them and the city. Had Cicero, iPl:!l-ead of venting his
juft indignation ,againl1 the author of foharbarous and
inhuman a deugn, in the manner he did, by figures
faited to il:rike the paffions of his hear,.rs; had he,
inil:ead of this attempted to reafon with him, and told
the fiory in a cold aDd lifelefs manner, he woulJ have
e.xpnfed himfelf to the contempt of Catiline; and by
leaving the f~nate little or nothing moved at what
he faid, prevented perhaps their coming to thofe
fpeedy and vigorous refolutions which were neceffary
at fo criti<:al a juncture. Let us fuppofe him to have
exp0ftulated with Catiline in much the fame words as
before, but thrown into a different form, and divefl:ed
of thofe pathetic figures. As thus: " Catiline, you
have really abufed our patience to a great degree.
You have infulted us with your furious proceedings a
lang while. You feem to hav·e fi;{ed no bounds to'
your
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Ll?;C. j',:<::tl:er the n:ght-~~uarJ of the
palace, n( r th.e city watch, nor the peoples .tear, m,r the
aO'reem~lit
an1"n:J r go.oJ
m;,:n, nor the c.u11l1g together
b
.'
of the fenate in this fortified place, nor the counte,
nances and locks oft,his alkmbly, appear to move y()U
i:l the leaf\:. I aGlli"i:: you we are all o( us npFl il:':d of
w11 .. t y~u .;lid the lall: night, and the l1i:!ht before,
where you was. and who v. ere with you, ,:llli what refolutions you came to. The[e arc fad time:" t:le abe
is v~ry ..legencrate; tLat the fenate fh?ulJ know all
this, the conful fee it; and yet that tIll') man fhould
live, come into the fcnate, hear all our debates, and
mark us out to deltroy us." You fee the j~nfe is entirely the fame, and the words too in a great mealllre ;
fo that there is little more than an :tlte) ation in the
form of them. f\ nd yet who doe,; no: perceive how
flat and languid fucl~ a way of tal!,ing- mufl: have appeared at tllat time? and how much it lofes of that
[pirit ;lnd energy, which fhows itidf in Cicero's manner of exprcffion? Had he delivered himfelf thus, i~
might indeed have made the fenate look upon Catiline as an aband,med \\Tetch, loll: to all virtue and
goodnefs, and perhaps have moved fome to pity tim
on that account; as we are e:>tfily induced to compaffionate perfons in fuch circumltances, efpecially
when defcended [mm noble and virtuous anceil:ors,.
which was his cafe. But fnre it would h,;ve been ill
fuiced to fire their minds with that generous regard
for their country, <lnd the neceflary precal,tiol1s for
its fecurity, which the circum~ance5 of the ltate then
required. Nor would Catiline h,lve been at all deterred by it, but rather encourageJ in the prolecution of his defigns, from the little effeCl: a fpeech fo
managed mult prob\lbly have had upon tac minds of
the fenatoTS. But Cicero knew ver)' well that the
paffions of mankind are the fp;'ings of adion: that
it is many times not fufficient for an orater to con vince
their minds, by fetting the truth in a clear ligh; but
he mufi alfo raife their hopes, alarm their fears, inflame their anger, or excite fame other fuitable paffion, before they will be brought to act with that zeal
and fervour which the cafe may require. And as he
was admirably well /killed in this art of touching the
pafilons, he feldom fails to fix upon the proper methods of doing it, and makes choice of fuch figures
~nd modes of fpeaking as in the firongelt manner reprefcnt the emotions of his own mind. l' or every
:ra:;~on is not to be exprcffed by the fame fi3ures, any
m0fC than it is drawn by the fame lines, or pai;,ted
v,'i;:h the fame colours. \V~:en Dido finds that lEneas
i, about to leave her, ihe ufcs all her arts to det<lin him.
j\nd as perfons in great difl:re[s ~re feldom at a lofs
to c;~treis their condition in the moft affecting way;
fhe di:covers her fear, anger, revenge, w.th the whole
crowd c,f dif<)rders which then p ol1dl'Cd IJer mind, in
a variety of moving figure;, [niteJ to raile the counter patilons in hi:; brealt, a, is finely repteft;r,tcd by
Vir gil in tilat artful fpeech he has nl:ld~ fur her, which
,,'e fl.-rbear to recite for 11') other reafon but the lcn'c,th
of it. But what particular figures are m·.it acc,~~
modated to ani ,',-Ci" tbe {..::v..::ral ends pr:opoicd by them,
will belt appear when we ~-(.n~e to tr~at cf them feparately.
\Ve fhall thrcfon: now proceed to la:-, de':::; a fc'.1'
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directions for the FCl)l~r ufe of figures. And firfi: Ekcution.
they fhould always be accC'mmodacd to the fenti· ~...,.---;
I11mts, and riil! in proportim to th<: images Jellgned to be conveyed by them. So far as they are
founded in reafon, thc, are fuited to imprefs th.o:
mind; but where the langua~~.c outi:! ips the thought,
though it may pleafe the e:J.r, and fome weak perfcm·;
may be c:l1T'CQ away wit'1 a pomp of \\'or.15, yet aa
intelligent hearer will irJon fee throu3lJ the thin and
air)" drefs. It is the fenfe which gives \\T;;;ht to tll:
figme, as that by fl:riking the imdgination awaken.,
the mind, ;;lld excites it to aCl: i;1 conformity to r::<!fan. Ag,lin, in the nfe of pathetic figures, it is' generally b;Lter to be nervous than copious, lh:lt the:
imagc:s, by their doLl' union, may imprefs thc m:nd
with gr.:!:1ter force and energy; though in fltch figures
as aredefigned for ornarr:ent or illufl:r<ttion, a more
diifuuve way of painting is fometimes agr.eeable.But
farther, the too freguel:t ufe cf hL:;urcs ought to be:
avoided. For v'hat was obir~rved in relation to tropes,
is :lIfo true with re:pcct to thefe; tllat a great hum.
bel' of them is apt td darken and obfcure the flyJe.
And befides, Cicero's relle~tiGn in this cafe is very
jua, That" it is hard to fay, what fhon~d be the
reafon, that thofe things, which moll: affect uswitll
a fenfible pJeafurc, and at firlt fjght foonelt move us,
do likewife fooneL!: cloy and fati:.tte us." But that
it is fo, we fi:d by common experience. Laftly, i1gures
{'nauld be fo interwoven in a difcour'c, as l1r.,t to render
the fiyIe rough and uneven, fometimcs h:gh and at
other times low; now dry and jejune, then pompou5
and florid. In a word, they ihould rather feern to
ari{~ from nature than art; to offer themfelves, than
to be tte effe~'l: of fiudy; and to appear not like
patches upon a face, but the agreeable beauty of a
found and healthful complexion. But of this we
fhallhave occafion to fpeak more atlarge hereafter, in
treating upon the different kinds or char,\cters of fiyle.
As to the divifion of figures, \\'hich is what remains
tv be confidered, they are ufually divided into two
forts, figures of words, and figures of fentencts.
Th~ difFerence between them conufis in this; that in
the former, it you alter the words, or fQme~;rr.es only
the fituation of them, you dearoy the figure; bnt in
the latter the figure reml1ins, whatever words r.r~
made ufe of, or in what manner foever thc ord cr of
them is changed. Thus when the name of a perfon
or thing is repeated, to intimate fame known property
or quality belonging thereto, it is a verbal figure
called place. Cicero was a true patriot and h(arty
lover of his country. And therefore we fhall ufe this
figure in fayi:1Z, that at the time of Catiline's c'J7!/pirllcy Cic;ro c,JPCLlred like Cicero. The fenre wouL! remain the riDle, but the figure would be loft, if we
fhould aiter the words, and fay, at that time C,'c.:ru
G/j';e::!r"d like l)imfe~r. 'So when two or more ferl,ences,
or luemher·. of a fentence, end with ti.e fzt~ne word,
it is called eAflrojJJ:j as when we flY, 70 loft all re~
1ft} If life, i.r ill effie? to loft life. But it' only the odd'
of t;le words be changed in the la'ter claule thus~
70 loft till re'jh if life, is tQ loft Iif-· in dfe8; tlie
figure vanifhes. And this is the nature of the verbal
figlPes. But it i" not fdin figu·.;s of fentences; they
cJrltjllu~ the fur:e, \\'hat~ver '11te;"l,!.i,;l1s are rnacie in
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Elocution. the words, An oratorfom~times thinks it proper to
~ change the form of his difcourfe, and add refs him-

certain the truth of what is faid: So the fervant in Elocution.
Terence, when the truth of what he had related was - - v felf to his audience, or an abfent perfon, or elfe per- called in quefl:ion, replies, It is certainiy fo; I Jaw it
haps to introduce fome other perfon as fpeaking to with theft very e..ves.
them whofe words may be fl\ppofed to carry greater
When the feveral parts of a fentence are united by
Yieight and authority with them than his own. proper particles, it is called polyjjmrlet~n. This adds a
The former of thefe is caned aptjlrophe, and the weight and gravicy to an expretIion, and makes what
latter profipojreia or imagery; which require no certain is faid to appear with an air of folemnic}' ; and by rewords or order of expreilion.
tarding the courfe of the fentence, gives the mind an
ART. I. VERBAL FIGURES.
opport_unity to confider and refleCt upon every ~)art di(6 ]
fl:inaly. We often meet with this figure in Demoll:Vcrb~
THESE may be difringuifhed into three forts, as henes, which very wen fuits with the gravity of his
fi~ure~ cli- they confiil. in a dejicirncy of words, a redundancy, or fl:yle.
So he encourages the Athenians to profecute
~hngUlihed a repetition.
the war againfl: king Philip of Macedon, from this
f~~;s ~b:~~h I. <?f th~ firfl: fort are ellipJis and afyndeton.
.
.
conGderation, that now "they had lhips, and men,
th~ir'variEIltp}i,r, IS when one or more words are w<'!ntlllg m and money, and fl:ores, and all other things which
ous fubdi. a lentence to complete the conllruCtion, and fully ex- might contribute to the fl:rength of the city, in greater
vifions.
prefs the fenfe. This figure is often uft:d in proverbial number and plenty than in former times." Everyarfpeeches: as when we fay, Many men, many minds; tide here has its weight, and carries in it a proper mothat is, have many mind,r; and, The more danger, the tive to animate them to the war. But if you remove
more honour; that is, gains m-ore honour. But wh,re the copulatives, the fentence will lofe much of its
more is intended by fuch expreffions than mere brevity, force.
and efpecially when they are the effect of fome pailion,
III. The third kind of verbal figures confifrs in a rethe figure receives another name, alld is called aprjio- petition. And either the fame word in found or fenfe,
Pifts, which is placed among the figures of fentences, is repeated; or one of a like found, or fignification,
where we fhall confider it.
or both.
Afyndd';'l.', is when the particles that conneCt the
Of the former fort there are ten, called antanac1amembers cf a fentence one with another are left js, ploce, epizeuxis, climax, anaphora, epijirophe, fymploce,
out, to reprefent either the celerity of an action, epanalepji,r, anadiplqfis, and epanodos. The two firfl: of
or the hai1:e and eagernefs of the fpeaker. Thus Cre- thefe agree in found, but differ in fenfe; the eight folfar exprelfes his fpeedy conquefl: of Pharnaces: 1 came, lowing agree in both.
I jaw, I conquered. If he had inferted the copul~When the fame word in found but not ift fenfe is retives, and faid, I came, and 1 Jaw, aJld I conquered, It peated, it is 'called antanaclqjis. This figure fclmewou'd have retarded the expreffion, and not given fo times carrie~ a poignancy in it; and when it appears
fu;l and jufl: an idea of the fwiftnefs of the action. In natural and eafy. difcovers a ready turn of thought. As
the lalt article we took notice of the vehement and when a fan, to clear himfelf of fufpicion, alfured his faimpetuous manner in which Cicero attacked Caliline ther he did tlot wait for hil death; his father replied,
in his firfl: oration, where his defign was to fire the But I ddire you would wail for it. Here the word
minds of [h~ fenate againit him, and oblige him to wait is taken in two different fenfes. It is likewife
leave the city, bc)th which points h" gained by that u[ed on ferious occaGons, as in grave and moral prefpeech. The next day, therefore, when Catiline was cepts which are apt to affect the mind with greater
gone, he calls together the body of the citizens, and pleafure when delivered in an agreeable drefs;. As
makes "1 fpeech to them, which in a lort of rapure or thi~; Care for thofe things in your youth, which in ofd
tranfport of mind he thus begins, by acquainting them age may free you from care: Where th.e word care in
with the departure of Ccl(iline, He is gone, departed, efca- the former place lignifies to provide, and in the latter
ped, broken out; intimating at the [arne time both the anxiety of mind. And even our Saviour himfelf once
exceffiverage in which C ttiline left Rome, and the ufes this figure, when he fays to one of his difciples,
great pleafure with which he was himfelf affected on who de fired to be difmilfed from attending him that
that account_ This concife "-ay of jpeaking adds like- he might go and bury his father; Follow me, and let
wife a conGderable emphafis to an expreffion, and by the dead bury their dead: Where dead in one place debringing the feveral parts (,f a thing nearer together notes a natural death, and in the other a moral orJPiritual
affects the mind with greater force. Thus Cicero iets death.
Cato's character in a very ihong and b,autifullight
Sometimes the name of fome perfon or thing is reby the ufe of this figure. "Nature itfdf (fays he) peated aga-n, to denote fome particular character or
has made you a great and excellent man fur iutegl ity, property defigned to be expreffed by it; and then
gravity, temperance, magnanimity, jufrice, in a word, it is callefr ploce. Thus Cicero fays, roung Cato want.r
for all virtue,."
experience, but yet he is Cato; meaning he had the
II. The fecond fort of verbal figures is contrary fl:eady temper of the family. And fo in the proto thefe, and conGHs in a redundncy or multiplicity verbial expreffion, An ape is an ape, dreJs /Jim ever fa
(.~ words; which are likewile two, pleonajmus and po.- }ine.
68
lyJjndeton.
When a word is repeated again with vehemence in
When we ufe more words than are neceffary to ex- the fame fenfe, it is called epizeuxil. This figure fhows
prefs a thing, it is caned pllOt/ajmus. This io done the earnefrnefs of the fpeaker, and his great concern
fometimes for greater emphafis, as when we fay, t17here of mind about what he fays; and therefore has a nain thfJ 'Zuorld is he? At other times it is defigned to af- tur.tl tendency to excite the attention of the audience.
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:Elocutioll. It is fuited to exprefs anger, furprife, forrow, and he fays, "Do you lament tLc del1ruCl:ion of three Elocution.
, " - - y - ' feveral other paffions.
As when Cicero would expre[s Roman arm;es? the ;lUthor of that defl:ruCtion was - - v - 11i<; indignation againfl: Anthony for Laying been the A:!tflny. Do you bewail the lofs ofmofl: eminent cichief inftrument in bringing on the eivil war, he ti/cn,/ Tbey have been taken from you by Antony.
flys to him: TOll, YOII, Anthony, pl1f:ed CteJar upon Is the authority of thi~ order weakened? It is weaktl'e ci~)il war. And thus he tells Catiline in his firfl: ened by Antony."
S)II1I/;/oce takes in both thefe Iafl: figures.
As in that
inveCtive againfl: him: Tou iiv p ; and live, not to lay
tftde, hut to purfue, your <:uicl:ed dtj/~'{n. And \\h-:n o:lr of Ci;ero, " You would pardon and acquit him,
Saviour would exprefs his gre,lt concern and forrow whom the fenate hath condemned, whom the people ()J'
for the wickednefs of the Jews, he does it in this Rome have condemned, w11l'm all mankind have conpathetic manner: 0 JtruJalmz, Jm1alelll, who kil!ll derr:ned." Here the feveral mcnJbcrs berh begiu and
end with the illme word. We have a beautil'ul inthe prophtls!
Ciimax is a beautiful kind of repetition, when the fiance of it in St Paul, when he fays, "Are they
word, which ends the firlt member of a period, be- Hebrews? fo am 1. Are they Ifraelites? fa am I.
gins the ft'cond, and fo thrcugh each member, till the Are they the feed of Abraham! fo am 1."
73
Whel1 a fentence concludes with the word with which
whole is finilbed. There is a great deal of firength
it
began,
it
is
(,lIed
ep,/naL'lji.r.
As
in
that
expref,
as well as beauty in this figure, where the feveral fieps
rife natUtally, and are clofely connected with each fion of Plautus, " '/irtue contains all thin'C,'s, he wants
other. As in this example: There if no elljoJlii,fJt oj n~' good thing wh.) has virtue." The fle,llre is the
proj>erty without gGvcmment, no government wit/;out a fame, but the principle not fo honefi, in the advice
magiJirate, no magiflrate without obedience, and no o,j .. - which we find given by the mifer in Horace, \\'11 n he
dience 'whereever." one aas as he.pli'aJes. But, as ~in fays, " Get money, ify()u can, 11 nc:fily; but hi ,w<.'!V Cl',
tilian obferves, this figure lies fo open, that it is apt get money." This figure adds a force to ;;n exprd:'
to look too much like art; for which re4un he ,.d- fion, when the principal thing defigned to be conveyvifes not to ufe it often. To prevent this, therefore, ed is th115 repeated, by leav:ng it lafl: upon the mind.
orators fometimes tlifguife it, by not repeating the fame And it heightens the beauty of it, when the [entence
word which flood in the forIPer member, but fome has an agreeable tUIll arifing from t",o oppofite parts.
other equivalent to it. As in the following infl:ance As in Cicero's compliment to Ca:far: " We have feen
of Cicero for Milo: "Nor did he cemmit himfelf only your viCtory terminated by the war; your drawn
to the people, but alfo to the fenate; nor to the fword ir. the city "ve have not feen." Herm'1genes
[enate only. but likewile to the pubIc forces; nor to calls this a circle, becaufe the fentence returns again
thefe only, but alia to his power with whom the fe- to the fame word, as that geometrical figure is form_
ed by the orbicular motion of a line to the f:.lme
nate had entrufied the whole commonwealth."
point.
'Vhen
feveral
fentences,
or
members
of
a
fentence,
70
74
VJhen the following fentence begins with tbe fame
begin with the fame word, it is called allaphora. This
is a lively and elegant figure, and ferves very much to word with which the former concluded, it is termed
,engage the attention. For by the frequent return of anadiplojis. As in the fullowing infiance: Let us
the fame word the mind of the hearer is held in an think no price too great for truth; truth cannot be
agreeable fufpence, till the whole is fiv-ilbed. " You hought too dear. So in that paffage of St John: He
do nothing (fays Cicero to Catiline), you attempt came to his o'V,m, and his o'Zun received him not. This
nothing, you think nothing, but what I not only figure generally fuits beft with grave and folemn difhear, but alfo fee, and plainly perceive." It is fre- courfes.
7S
quently ufed by way of quefiion ; which renders it not
Epanodos is the inverfion of a fentence, or repeatonly, beautiful, but likewife Itrong and nervous. As ing it backward$, fo that it takes in the two bn: fi.
at the beginning of the fame fpeech: " Does neither gures ; for it both begins and ends with the fame word,
the night-guard of the palace, nor the city-watch, and the fame word is likewife repeated in the middle.
110r the peoplfs fear, nor the agreement of all good This turn of expreffion has a beauty in it, and fhc\\-, a
men, nor the meeting of the fenate, in this fortified readinefs of thought. We have the followinG' example
place, northe countenances and looks ofthi5 alfembly, of it in Minutius Felix:, ",here he is expoung the folly
at all move you?" And in another of his orations: of the Egyptian fuperfiition. "Ifis (fays he), with
" 'What is fo popular as peace, which feems to afford Cynocephalus, and her priefis, laments, bemoans, and
a pleafure, not only to beil'Jg;; endowed with fenfe, but feeks her loft fon; her attendants beat their breafls,
even to inanim,ne nature? \Vhat is fo popular as li- and imitate the grief of the unha.ppy mother; ia a
belty, which even beafis as well as men [eem to COVet lide time the fon is found, upon \'v';!ich thev all reand' prefer above all things? What is fo pOlular as joice. Nor do they ceafe every year to l~fe what
,clie and leifure, for the enjoyment of which you they find, or to find w;'Jat they lofe. And is it not riand your anceltors have undergone the greatcfi la- diculous to lament what you woriliip, or to w('rf:lip
bours ?"
what you lament I" It ferves likewife to illufl:rate and
Epijlrophe is contrary to the former, and makes enforce the fenfe, by fetting it in two oppofite \'iew~.
7'
the repetition at the end of each member or fentence. As in that expreffion of the prophet: "",Vo unto
A~ thus: Sirt(e concord "['fIS Irft; fri'llrif."P 'lUffS !~jI, them who call good evil, and evil good; who put
jidelitl. was Iq/l, liberty 'CU,!S Irfl; all '-VaJ' I:/!. And Ci- darkne!s for light, and light for darknefs!"
cero, in the ch~rge \V hich he brin;;<; againH: Mark "InThofe figures which C(·nf:[l: in a repetition of words
tony befcre the i(nate, makes u;e uf thi.s fiSllr~, when Cof ;t like found or fignification, or both, are four;
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parollomrjia, lonzoio}!D!OIl, jjnr;;nJ'mia, and dl'l-;'Votion; the
two Jr:l: of which refpect word, that are fimilar in
found only, the third in fenfe, and the lafl: in both.
\'/hen tl'iO words very near in found, but difFerent
in fenfe, refpect each other in the fame fentence, it is
called paron$mtjh. As when we fay, After a feaJl
cornu a fiji; and, A jri nd in need is a friend indeed.
We ufually cap it a pun, which when new, and apFofttely ufed, paGes for wit, and ferves to enliven converlation. Nor is it wholly to be excluded frqm grave
and ierious uifcourfes: for a witty jeft has many times
had a better etfect than a folid argument, and prevailed
with thoie who could not be moved by clofe reafon,jng. And therefore Ci~ero and the beft fpeakcrs have
fometirI1'2s recourfe to it upon weighty and folemn occalions, as will be {hewn hereafter in its rroper place.
When the feveral parts of a fentence end with the
fame cafe, or a twfe of a like found, this alfo is conudered as ZL figure, and named homeioptoton. As tllU!' :
No mar'Vci though wi/dam complain that}he is either wilfully d1Pfed, or carelofsly llegletled; either openly Jcorned, or fecretly abhorred. This figure is efieemed moft
beautiful when the patts are all of the fame length,
'er pretty near it; as it adds to the harmony of the
period, and renders the cadency of the feveral members mor;'! mufical from the juft proportion between
them. The Greek rhetoricians \Vere much addicted to
this figure, and Ifocrates is particularly celebrated for
it. But fome of the beft orators feem to have induftrioutly avoided it, as carrying in it too milch the appear::ll1ce (,f art. And it is remarkable, that this figure
appears nowhere fo much in all the works of Demofthenes, as in an oratioll which he did not fpeak himfe;f, but wrote for his friend Diodorus, a man of that
tafte. who was to pronounce it as his own.
The next figure aGuvementioned is fynollymia. Now
Hrictly fpeaking, fynonymous words are thofe which
have exactly th.: fame fenie. But there being few
fuch, the ufe of the term is fo far extended as to comprehend words of a ne<1r affinity in their fignification,
which in difcourfe are frequently put for one another.
So, to {/ifrc, and intreat, are fometimes ufed as equi,
valent terms; whereas to drjire is no more than to
wifh for a thing. and to intrelfll is to exprtfs that inclination in words. In like manner, dJeem and honour
'are often taken for fynonymous words, though they
I,ave not precifely the fame fenfe, but one is the ufual
confequence of the other; for el1eem is the good opinion we entertaain of a perfon in our mind, and honour the outward expreflion of that opinion. When
two or more fuch words come together, they conftitute this figure. As when Cicero, fpeaking of Pifo,
fays, " His whole countenan,ce, which is the tacit
language of the mind, has drawn men into a miftake,
and deceived, (heated, impofed on thole who did not
know him." This figure fometimes adds force to an
expreflion, by enlivening the idea; and it often promotes the harmony and jufl: cadency of a fentence,
which other wife wuuld drop too foo-n, and difappoint
the ear,
When foch words as fpring from the fame root, as
jlfflice, j'!fi, injz:llice, unjull, and the like, come together in the fame fentence, they make the figure called
dcriwltio. Cicero obfcrving the vanity of the philofophers who affected praife at the fame time that they
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decried it, u[es tLis Ii,; m'l! when h0 fays of them, Elocution.
" The philo[op;lus fet their names to thofe very ----v---'
books which thq write for the contempt of i~lory ;
and are defirous to be hotlOUred and ,:ppJauded even
tor what they fay in contempt of l~o'lOur and applanfe." This figure receivc:s an additional beauty
when repeated, efpeci<llly in two eppofite members;
as, He wj'h d rather to die a prifent death, than to li'Vc a
172ifirable lije.
Art.,!I.

FIGURES

if SENTENCES.

OF thefe, feme are principally adapted for reafoning, and others to move the paffions.
1. Thoflluited for proof. Which are fix: Prolepfit,
hyperlole, anacoinrfi~, ,epit!,ope,.parabole, and antithps.
80
Pro/~pjis, or anticipatIon, IS fa called, when the ora- Offigurceof
tor firft ftarts an objection, which he forefees may f,,~tences;
be made either againfl: his conduct .)r caufe, and then fomea:efor
anfwers it. Its uie is to foreftal an adver[ary, and reafonmg.
prevent his excepti'ons, which cannot afterwards be in- ~nd fom~
troduced with fo good a grace. Though it has like;affi~~~
wife a farther advantage, as it ferves to conciliate the
'
;audience, while the fpeaker appears defirous to reprefent m~l'ters fairly, and not to conceal any objection
which may be made againH: him. The occafioJlls of
this figure are various; and the manner of introducing it very different. Sometimes the orator thinks it
neceiIal'Y to begin with it, in order to juftify his conduct, and remove any exceptions which may be made
againll his defign. Cicero, for feveral years together,
after he nrft began to plead, had always been for the
defendant in criminal cafes. And therefore, when he
was prevailed with to undertake the accufation of
erres! he begins hi~ oration with this apology for
}llmfeH: " If anyone prelent fhould wonder, that
when for feveral years paft I have fa conducted myfelf as to defend mamy and accufe none, I now on a
fudden alter my cuitom, and undertake an accufat:on :
when he fhall have heard the occafion and reafon of
my defign, he will bmh approve of it, and think no
perfon fo proper to manaiO'e this affair as myfelf."
And then he proceeds to give an account of the reafons which moved him. to engage in it. At othertimes the objection is admirted as an exception to
what has been faid, but not fo as to affect it in general. Thus, when Cicero has reprefented the advantages ot literature and the politl! arts, he ftarts this
objeCtion to what himfe1f had faid. "But fome Olle
will aik, whether thofe great men, the memory of
whofe glorious aCtions is delivered down to pofterity,
were rcquainted with that fort of learning I fo applaud?" To which he replies, " Indeed this can fcarce
be faid of them all. However, the anfwer is eafy. I
have known feveral per[ons of excellent abilities, whQ,.
without learning, by the force of an extraordinary genius have been men of great virtue and folidity. Nay
I will add, that nature without learning, has oftener
produced thefe qualifications, than learning witllOut a
genius. But yet it mufl: l1ill be owned, that wher~
both thefe meet, they form fomething very exceller.t
and fingular." Again, at other times, the orator artfully reprefents the objection as fomething confiderable and important, to give the greater \\Teight to his
anfwer when he has confuted it. Cicero, in his celebrated oration fo:r the M:1ni1ian law, could not omit
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Elocution. to tal::e notice, that LUCllllus hal already gained fe-

--..,--' veral very cOJ!!ILierable advantages over Mithridates.
Al.d therefore, having before defll·ibed the war as
very great and d..lngerous, apprehending the!;; two accounts mi.sht appe,lr fomewhat incOIliiltcnt, and be
liable to all obj-::chon, h..:: puts it thus artfully himfelf:
" 13m now, after wh;lt I hav~ faiel of Lucullus, it may
pI obably be aiked, How th~n c:m the war be [0 great?
Be pleafed to hear, for there fcems to be very j'llt rcafOR for thi" quellion." And then he proceeds to
fllOW, from tbc power of king Mithridates at that time,
his great abiliues, long experience in military alhil s,
and frelh aliiances, that the war was yet very gre,lt
and dafwerous. But fame times, when the orator i,
/:) what he has advance d l'les open to an ob.
fcnflble that
jection, he omit'> to make it in exprefs terms; and yet
proceeds to vindicate what he had faid, as if it ha,I
been made. Thus, when Cicero had clJJ.rged Verres
with having plundered the inhabitants of t:;icily of all
their plate, jewe;s, and other valuable moveable~,
which he thought worth while to carry away; as the
audience might imagine this to be fcarce credible, he
takes it for granted they thought fo, and therefore im·
mediately adds, " A~ ftrange as this is, I affirm it pofitively, without any intentioll to aggravate the crime."
And [0 he goes on to the proof of hi5 alfertion. Bu):
this figure is likewife made ufc of to guard againll:
fome objection, which the fpeaker apprehends may be
made againll: what he defign; to fay. And thus Cicero ufes it in his oration-for Sextius. "My province
(fays he7, as I fpeak 1all:, feems to call for affection to
my friend, rather than his defence; complaint, rather
than eloquence; expre!1ionsof grief, rather than art.
And therefore, if I {hall expreis myfelf with more
warmth, or greater ti-eedom, than thofe who have
fpoken before me, I hope you will grant me all that liberty of fpeech which you judge realonable ta be allowed to an affectionate forrow and jllft refentment.'·'
This figure r~ iuires great prudence and difcretion in
the management of it. 'fhe fpeaker mull: confider
well the temper, bias and other icircumnances of his
hearers, in order to form a right judgment what parts
of his difcpurfe may be moft liable to exception. For
to objea fuch things, which the hearers would never
have thought of th~mfdves, is to give himfelf a needlefs trouble: and to fiart fuch difficulties, which he
cannot afterwards fairly remove, will expofe both him-.
felf and his caufe. But as nothing gi\·e; an audience
great·or pleafure and fatisfaction, than to have their
temples fully anfwered as they rife in their thoughts;
fo en the contrary, be a d:fcourfe otherwife ever fo
entertaining and agreeable, if there be any doubt left
upon the minds of the hearers, it gives them a pain
that continues with them till it be removed.
!I
The figure hyp?bole or Jubjec7ion, is not much unlike the former; and is, when feveral things are mentioned that k;m to make for the contrary fide, and
each of them refuted in order. It confifh of three
parts, v:hen complete; a pr,)pofition, an enumeration
of particulars with their an'~wers, and a cunc1ufion.. Thus Cicero, upon his t:eturn from bani{hment, vin.
dicates his conduct in withdrawing fo quietly, and not
oppoflng the faction that eje~l:ed him. "My depar.
ture (fays he,) is objected to me, which charge I canllot anfwer without commending ;nyfelf. For what
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mua I fay? That I fled from :1 cO:1fci011fnc[; of t:nilt? Elocmi(n.
But ~·;hat was char~.ect upon me as a CI ime, was f) far '--.r---"
from being a faull, that it is the moll glorious ,,[ticn
finre the memory cf maO', (he means his punifhing the
aifociates of CatiIine.) That I feared being c'llle.l t(l
an ac(.(,unt by the people? That was never talked of;
and if it had been done, I fhould have come off with
double honour. That 1 wanted the fupport c.f goo.}
and honell: men? Tbt is falfe. That I was afr:.tid of
d:ath? 'lhatisac01lumn/. I muf1::],cI·eforef-l)",w·hat
I ',,'ould not, unlefs compelled to it, that I withdr.cw
to preferv(! the city." When the objeCtions ar~ pt1~
by way of qucll:iOll, as in the examflle here given,
they add a briiknefs and poign:ll1cy to the figure. lI.il
the parts of it are not (Ull,/antly exprelled. F,)r th,.!.;
Cicero in his defence of Pancills introduces his ;,Jverfary t.\!jecting, and himfelf anfwerinrr, " Th::: fCOpIe juJgcd in, but they did judge; they ihould nOi:
have done it, but they had a power; I c.<nnot iubmit:
to it, but many very great and wife men have."Both the propolition and concllltion ;,re here omitted.
The next figure in order is anaicl;.:lIrjiS, or communicatioll; by which the fpeaker deliberates either 'with
the judges, the hearers, or the adverfary h;mfelC.
T!iUS Cicero addreiles th:: judges ion his accufation of
Verres: "Now I d~lire ybur opinion what you thin~{
I ought to do. And I knvw your advice will D:,
though you do not declare it, what appears to me n~
celE-lry tu be done."
In another place we. find him
reafeninz in this manner with th..:: adverfe pal ty ;
" 'Vhat could you have done in fuch a c .fe, ;,nd ,ttfuch
a time; when to have fat niH, (:r withdrawn, would
have been cowardice? When the wickednefs and fury
ot Saturninus the tribune had callcd y<m into the capital; and the confllls, to defend the fafety aDd liberty
of your country; whofe aut,hority, \,·hofe voice, whic:1
party wouid you h,lve followed, :and whofe command
would you have chofen to obey?" The figure carrie~
in it an ,tir of mo(:e:!y and condefcenfion, when the
ijleaker leems unwilling to uetermine in his own c·ilure,
but refers it to' the opinien of othel s. It Iikewife
iliows a perfuafion of the equity of his caufe that he
can leave it to their arbitration; and ferves very r,Wd1
to conciliate their minds, while he joins them, as it
were, with himidf, and makes them of pis party.
And when the appeal is ma.Je to the adverfe part)', it
is of contiderable advantage, either to extort a confenion, or at Ieaft to filence him. And therd :re 6:-:
facred ~Hiters fometimes very beautifully intr()r.luce
God himfelf thus expoll:ulating with mankind; as the
prophet Malachi, A Jon honouretb his falh.:r, and .1
Jcn:ant his mq.Jler. Jj' thm I be a faiher, where is mille
honour? and if I be a mafler, where is 771y fear?
Another figure that comes under this head, is
epitrope or cOllcj]iGn; which grants one thing, to ob.
tain another more advantageous. It is either real or
feigned; and either the whole of a thing. or a p"rt
only, is granted. We {han conuder each of thefe feparate1y, and illu{l:rate them with proper example';.
Nothing more confounds an adverfax)" than to grant
him his whole argument; and at the lame time either
to iliew that it is nothing to the purpofe, or to offer
fomething eIfe which may invalidate it. I al'ow, fays
the claimant by \\ ill againll: the heir at L1W, that no.
body wert mar, nearly related to the deceajed than you,'
tt,!
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<lViil? And thus C:cero in his defence of Ligarius,
who was accufed by Tubero for having joined with
Pompey in the civil war between him and Ca:far:
" Yon hal'c, Tubero, what an accufer would moll
defi,e, the accufed perfon confelIing the charge; bnt
as to affirm, that he was of the fame party with
Y0U and your excellent father.
Therefore own firll
that it was a crime m yourfelf, before yon charge it
as fuch upon Ligarius." Sometimes the orator gives
up fome particl11.1r point that would well admit of a
difpute, to gain fomething more confider able, which
h~ thin!~s C'.!lnot fairly be denied him. In the affair of
Rofcius, where the proof depended upon circumfl:ances,
Ci'cero, who defended bim, inquires what rea[on could
be alleged for his committing [0 black a crime, as to
kill his father. And after he has £bown there was no
rn,bable rea[en to be alIigned for it, he adds, " \-Vell,
{[nce yeu can cfFer no reaCon, although this might be
fufficient ! or me, yet I will recede from my right;
and upon the aflurance I have of his innocence, I will
grant yelu in this caufe what I would not in anoth~r.
I do npt the! cfore ir;flf'l: on your telling me why he
killed his father, but aik how he did it I" This appearance of cancioar and ingenuity in iuch conceffions
removes the fufpicion of art, and gives greater credit
to what is do::nied. Vi e have an example of a feigned
or ironical concelIion, in Cicero's d·~f~nce of Flaccus;
where., interceding for him on the acceunt of his former good fervices in the time of Catiline's confpiracy,
he fays in the way of irony, If (nch things are to be
.overlooked, " let us appeaCe the gholl:s of Lentulus
and Cetheglls; let us recal thore who are in exile;
.and let us be puni£bed for our too great affeCtion and
love for our c<Hmtry."
By this artful infinuation,
the orator, after he has uied all hi~ arguments to
l'erfuade his hearers, does as it were fet them at li.
herty, and leave them to their own eleCtion: it
lJei,l\r the nature of man to adhere more ll:edfall·
Jy t~ what is 11 t violently impofed, but· referred to
And to
his own free and deliberative choice.
thefe feigned concelIions may be referred fuch ways
of rcaroning, by 'which the orator both jufl:ifies
a charge brougbt ag~linfl: him upon the fuppoCnion
.of i':s being tnt-', and alic) proves that the charge iti~Jf is falCe.
Thus Cicero, in his defence of Milo, rep.refencs the taking ofF Ciodius, with vyhich Milo was
accu[ed, a3 a glorious aCtion; after he has ihewn that
1I1ilo's iervants did it without the knowledge of their
mafier.
Parabui.: or (.rililifude, illufhates a thing by comp:u'ing it wi'.h fome otl,er, to which it bears a re[cmblance. Simiiitudcs are indeed generally but weak
arguments, thcugh ofr':n be:lUti'ul and fine ornaments.
And where the ddii~n (.f them is nut io much to prove
what is duubtful, as to fet things in a cln'r and agree.
able light, they come pre'rerly under the notion ot fi.
gare". They are of two forts; fimple aTd compound.
Thol~ are called jimp'e, in which one thing (nIl is
likened or COm?ai ed to another, in this mdnner; As
J~')':/!J'luJ a/pear i;z !wlil:er, L1It iii winter r 'tnat; fo
./a(/ ji"e:zdsjho'1.l' the.,fh:cs in prrjj-er ty, but a 1!jly (!':£'fJ
r:['f, n ad<ucif;ty aj)1 on, i e:.
ComFound limilitLldes are
fuch, wherein one thi"g is likened or cnmpared to
','a2J others; as thus: J7hd iiglt is to ih~ 'world, phy.
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ment is between the things thus compared, they give
the greater beauty and grace to tb~ figure.
Antilhifzs or opprjition, Ly which things contrary
or different are compared to render them more evident. Thus Cicero Cqs, " The Roman people hate
private lnxury, but love public grandeur." This is
a very florid figure; and fuited no Ids for amplification than proof. As in the following infl:ance of
Cicero, where, fpeaking of Pompey, he fays, " He
waged hlOre wars than others had read; <::onquered
more provinces th/In others had governed; and had
been trained l1p from his youth to the art of war, not
by the precepts of others, but by his own commands;
not by miCcarriages in the field but by victories; not
by campaigns, but triumphs." It is elteemed a beauty
in this figure when any of the members are inverted,
which fome call antimetathifis. As where Cicero, oppo{jng the conduct of Verres when governor of Sicily, to
that of Malcellus who took Syracufe: the c,lpital cityof that iihnJ, fays, " Compare this peace with that
war, the arrival of this governor with the viCtory of
that general, his proHigate troops with the invincible
army of the other, tfue luxury of the former with the
temperance of the lacter; you will fay, that Syracufe
was founded by him who took it, and taken by him
who held it when founded." To this figure may alfo
be refered oxymoron, or flellling contradi[fion; that is,
when the puts of a fentence difagree in found, but
are confifl:ent in fenCe. As when Ovid fays of Althea,
that jfe was impiQuJl:y pie!!!. And fo Cato ufed to
fay of Scipio Africanus, that" he vras never lefs at
leifure, than when he was at leifure; nor lefs alone
than when alone:" By which he meant, as Cicero
tells us, that " Scipio was wont to tLink of bufinefs
in his retirement, and in his folitude to converfe with
himidf." This is a {hong and bold figure, which
awakens the mind, and affords it an agreeable pleafure
to find upon ref1ettion, that what at firil: feemed contradiCtory, is not only con{illent with good fenfe, but
very beautiCul.---.:.The celebrated Dr Blair, whom we
have more than once quoted in this article, has thefe
obfervations on antitheiis,or the cantrall: of two objeCts,
" Contrafl: has al \\'ays this effect, ,to male each of the
contrafl:ed objeCts appear in the fl:ronger l'c;ht. Vlhite,
for infl:ance, never appears fo bright as when it is oppofed to black, and when both are viewed together.
Antithefj;, therefore, may. on many occafio!1s, be employed to advantage, in order to frrengthen the impreffi( n which W~ intend that any objeCt £bould make.
In order to render an antitheiis more complete, it is
always of advantag~ that th- \Yords and members of the
ientence, expreiling the; contraf1:ed objects, be fimilarly
con[tructed,and made to correfpond to each otha. This
le~ds us to remark t;;c contraH more, by fetting the
thmgs \~lllch '.'.e oppofe more clearly over againfl: each
o',her; 111 the [arne manner as when we contrafl: a
black, and a white objeCt, in orde:- to perceive the full
difference of their colour, we fhould chC'ofe to have
both ob;cCls ,J the fame bu 1:( and placed in the (tme
li::ht. Their rd~mblance to each o.her, in certain
circuml1:ances, makes their d;flgre',rn~nt i'l (ltb::rs
more p,llpa(,)e. At t:,<: t'HlC til'.c, T mufl: obferve, tlnt
the fr~quent uie ( f anti~heEs, cf;,eciall y \I h~re Lhe oppoficion in the words is l:ice and qu,iint, is <l?" to rmder
the
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A maxim, or moral fayinG,
properly enough receires this form; hoth becaule it
is fuppo(cd to be the fruit of meditation, and becaufe
it is defigned to be ensravcn on the memory, which
rccals it more eallly by the help of fueh contrafied
expreffi(111'i. But where a firing of fuch fentences
fucceed each other, \\'Lae this becomes an author's
favourite and prevailing m;1l1l1er of exprelling 1.1imfelf,
his il:yle is faulty; al,d i, is upon this account Seneca
has been often and jufrly cenfured. Such a ltyle
appears too i1:1!died and Llboured; it gives us the il11preffion of an aJthor a,tcn,!in;!, more to his manner of
faying things, than to the things themfelveo which he
fays." There is itill another kind of a'ltithefis, which
coniji1:s in furprifing us by tIle unexpected contrai1:s
of things which it brings together; but it is fuch as
is wholly beneath the dignity of an orator, or of grave
compofitions of any fort, and is fit only for pieces of
profe(feJ \\ it and humour, calculated only to excite
86
laughter or create ridicule.
'fhe fecond
II. 'Thofe JIJitcd to 1IiO,e tle pqjJions. Wllich are 13;
kind of
namely, epanorthVJs, paral.pJts, parrhifza, aparethmeJiI,
---V-'

figures of

exergcifia, hypotypqfts, aporia, pr;jiopifzs, erotdis, ecphontjis,

fentences. epiphonema, {,pt:1irophe, and profopoplEia.

Epanorthqfts, or correBioll, is a figure, by which
the fpeaker ei,her recals or amends what he had lail:
faid. It is ufed different ways. For iometimes one
or more words are recalled by him, and oth"rs fubjoined in their room; at other times, without recalling what has been faid, fomething eIfe is fubi1:itut~d
as more fuitable. This i, a very extenfive figure, and
made ufe of in addreffing different paffi~)J1s. We
have an ini1:ance of it in Terence's Self tormentor,
where the old man, whofe extraordinary concern for
the abfcnce of his fon ga\'e occafion t6 the name of
the play, thus bewails his condition to his neighbour,
" I have an on'y fon, Chremes. Alas! did I fay tbat
I have; I had indeed; but it is nowunc~rtain wl,cther I have or not." Here, to aggravate his misfortune, he recals a pleafing word, and fubfti utes a"other more affecting in its place. And Cicero, in his
defence of Milo, fpeaking to the judges concerning
Clociius, fays, "Are you only ignorant what laws,
if they may be called law", and not rather torche, and
plagues of the il:ate, he was about to impQfe and force
upon us?" Again, in his defence of Plancius, he fays,
"What greater blow could thofe judge", if they are
to be called judges, and not parricides of their cnuntry, have given to the i1ate, thm~ when they banifhed
him, who when prretor freed the republic from a
neighbouring war, and when conful frem a civil one?"
He is fpeaking there of Opimius ...But in commending the nJ('deratioll of Lucius MurimlillS, who did not
enrich himfelf~ but his countlY, by demolifbing the
wealthy city of Corinth, he thus recals his whole expreffion, and by giving it a new turn heightens the
complement he defigned him: "He chofe rather
(fays he) to adorn Italy than his own home; though
by adorning Italy his houfe feems to have received
the greatefi: orname: t." And fometimes the correction is made by fubi1:itu6ng [)mething contrary to
what hid been faid before; as in the following paffage of C icem: "Crefar (meaning A u·gufius), though
hut a youth, by an increc',ible and furprifir,(. refoJu.
tion and courage, when Antony was moil: ~nra3ed,
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and we dreaded his cruel and pernicious return from rhcutioll.
Brundufium, at a time \\hen we neithc.T aiked, nor ex- -..
pected, nor defired it (becanfe it \',':lS thought impor..
fible;, raiied a very powerful army of invincible veterans ; to eifect which he threw away his wh<>le ei1:ate:
Though I have ufed an impl"'perword; for he did IV)t
throw it ,lway, but employed it for the:: fafety of the
government." At other times, as has been Jaid, the
correction is mad,~ by adding a mon: funable word,
without any repetition of the former. Thus Cieere"
after he bas invei:~hed againi1: the crimes of Verres,
breaks out into tliis patlLtic e}:clamation: 0 the d.,

men)" or Fa;/m' wonderful alld jinXli/ar patience, of t~~
Roman people! He did dot think the word clemen~y
t1rong enough, and therefore adds pa;icnce, as better

anfwering his deflgn. The fudden and unexpected
turn of this figure gives a furprife to the mind, and
by that means renders it the more pathetic.
Pat'a/epjis, or omiffion, is anlther of thefe figures,
when th~ {peakeI' pretends to omit, or pafs by, what
at the fame time he declares. It is ufed either in
praife or difpraife. Thus Cicero, in his defence of
Sextius, introduces his character in this manner, with
a defign to recommend him to the favour of the court:
" I might fay many things of his liberality, kindnefs
to his domefiics, his command in the army, and moderation during his office in the province: but the honour of the i1:ate prefents itfelfto my view; and calling
me to it, advifes me to omit thefe leffer matters."
But in his oratioR to the fenate againi1: Rullus the.
tribune, who had propofed a law to fell the public
lands, he makes ufe of this figure to reprefent the
pernicious effects of fueh a law, particularly with re{pect to the lands in Italy. "I do not complain
(fays he) of the diminution of our revenues, and the
woful. effects of this lois and damage. I omit what
may give everyone occafion f,w a very grit!vous and
jui1: complaint, .that we coulJ not preferve the prin.
cipal efiate of the p1lblic·, the fineil: polfeffion of the
Roman people, the fund of our provifions, the granary
of our wants, a revenue entrui1:ed with the i1:ate; but
that we muil: give up thofe land to RuBus, which,
after the power of Sylla, and the largelfes of the
Gracchi, are yet left us. I do not flY, thi! is now
the only re'fenue of the i1:ate, which continues when
oJlers ceafe, is an oruament in peace, fails us not in
war, fUPPOlts the army, ,,:ld does not fear an enemy•.
I pafs over all thefe things, and referve them for my
di1C0Ur1e to the people, and only fpeak at preient cf
the danger of our peace and liberties." His view
h, re was to raife the indignation of the fenate again!1;
Rullus, and excite them to oppofe the law. There is
a beautiful inll:ance of this figure in St Paul's epime.
to Philemon, where, a:'ter he. has e.,rnefily intreated
him to receive again Onefimus his fervant, who had
rUll from him, and promifed that if he had wronged
him, or owed him any thing, he wAlld repay it, he
adds, "I hat I may not jay, you owe e'llell yourfef to ?Ir.
Nothing could be a [honger motive to foften. his difpleafure againil: h:s fervant, from a fenfe of gratitude.
to the apo!1:1e. Herrnogen:s has obferved, that the
defign of this figure is to polrefs the minds of the audience with more than the words exprefs, an.:! that it
is principally made ufe ot on three occ,~iions: either
when things are. [mall, but yet necelEll'Y to h" men.
tioned ;,
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ungrateful, and therefore fhould be introduced with
c,wtion, and not fet in too {hong a light.
The next figure abmrementioned was Parrhtjia, or
reprehenfion: Not that whenever a perfon adroonifhes
or reproves another, it is to be elleemed a figure; but
when it is done \vith art ant.! addrefs, and in fuch circumllances as render it difficult not to difpleale.-The or;,t')r therefore fometimes prepares his hearers
for this, by commending them firll, urging the necellity of it, reprefenting his great concern for them
as his motive, or joining himfelf with them. Thm
Ci~ero charges the fenate with the death of Servius
Sulp:cins, for fending him to Mark Alltony under a
very ill Hate of health. And his defign in it \,a, to
bring them more readily into a motion he was about
to make, that both a llatue and a lepulchral monument might be erected to his memory at the public
expence. "You, (fays he) it is a very fevere expreffi,',n, but I cannot help faying it; you, I fay, have
depri\'ed Servim Sulpicim of hi" Ii ['e. It was not
from cruelty indeed (for what is there with ,"hich this
aifembly is lefs chargeable 1) but when his di!iemper
ple<tded his excufe more than his vvords, from the
lwpes you cc:'ceived th:lt there was nothing which
his authority and ',Yif~lom might nO,t be able to effe::r,
you vehe:nently opp"fed hi; cxcuC~, and obliged him,
\'.i1o always held the greatefl: regard for your cemmands, to recede from his refolution." Sometimes,
indeed, the orator alJumes an air of reproof, w:th a
view only to pa:s a compliment with a better grace.
As Cicero in his aJdrefs to Cxfar, when he fayo, !' I
hez!:' that excellent and wife faying from you with
concern, That you have lived long enough either
f(,r the purpofes (~f nature, or glory: for natur€, perhaps, if YOll think {(); and, if you pleafe, for glory;
but, what is principally to be regarded, not for your
country." It adds bo:h a beauty and force to this
figure, when it is exprelTcd in a \Yay of comparifon.
As in the following inflance cf Cicero; " But fince
my difcourfe leads me to tj,j", conGder h(.w you oU2,ht
to be affected for th~ dignity ,'nd g'ory of your empire.
Your anceHors Ofc'::,l eng"lged in y,'~{r to rcdrefs the
il;juries of their merch:mts or failors; how ought you
then to refent it, \\'h~n fa many thoufanJ R(lm~n ci.
ti:,er,s were murdered by one me,Ll::;C:, and at one
tim~? 'l~our forefathers deflroYEd CCi';nth, the principal city of Greece, for the haughty treat,n~nt CJf th<!ir
ambaffildors; and will you iUtfcr that king to go unpunif11ed who has put to dea~h a Roman lcg::te, of
~'Oi1(ular c:i,,:nity, in the molt ignominious a, well as
moll creel manner? See, left, as it was their honour
to }e"vc you the glory of fa ,;re,lt an empire, it
fhould FOV~ your dif~;rce not to be able to m"il1' ain
an.J defend \,'hat YOLl l];,ve rccived from th'm," By
tll;s fiJ'ure, an ,uc!rcf is r;;ade to the more te'!1der
pa(j;Qj~:, moJeily, ihame, and emllhiJm, the attend:lilts l f an ingcnuo:Js te.r,per, v,hi~h is {)onell touched,
;~nd mon: andled, by a ju:t reprocf
j''':1o!h~r of thde rathe,ic fi3'urcs is £,7 :ri ,';m:/s, or
enmJ/L" t7t'07:, wben that wL;ch might be exprtiied in
general by a few wonL, is branchd (;L,t ;l;to (:veral
particuLFc, to (";;1ar,2'(; the idea, and render it the
more aire':,;,;,;. Ci~'To, in plcaoi:;:~ for t:jC 1\1 lniii,ll1
law, "here Lis deGgn is ta conc,): "te the Jove and
efteem of ,;,e people to Pcmpey, ,LL en::lrzes upon
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his charaCter! "Now, whatlangllage can equal the EIQcution.
virtue of Cneius Pompey? What can be faid either - v - - - '
worthy of him, or new to you, or which everyone
has not heard? For thofe are not the only virtues of
a gt:neral which are commonly thought fo; labour in
aflairs, courage in dangers, indullry in acting, dif..
patch in performing, delign in contriving; which are
greater in him than in all other generals we have ever
ieen or heard of." And f() likewife, when he endeavours to difpofTefs Pompey of the apprehenfion that
Milo defigned to alfaffinate him: "If (fays l1e) you
fear Milo; if you imagine that either formerly, or at
, prefent, any ill defign has been formed by him againll
your life; if the ioldiers raifed through Italy (a.
fome of your officers give out), if thefe arms, if thefe
cohorts in the Capitol, if the centries, if the watch, if
the guards which defend your perfon and houfe, are
armed to prevent any attempt of Milo, and all of them
appointed, prepared, and llationed on his account; he
mull be thought a perfon cf great power, and incredibl'~ refoltition, above the reach and capacity of a
fingle man, that the moil: contummate general and
the whole republic are in arms againlt him ()nly. BUi:
who does not perceive, that all the diforcered and
finki'lg parts of the nate are corr.mitted to you, to
rectify and iupport them Dy theie forces?"
This
m'g"t have been faid in a few words, t~,at fuch vall:
preparations could never be intend.;d lor DJ Iowa
purpoie. But the oratol's view was to expoJe that
groundlefs report, and thaml:: it out of countenance.
And Joan aft.or he endeavours to raile compaHion for
Milo under thofe prejUdices by the fame figure: " See
how various and changeable is the llate of human lite.
how unlleady ana voluble is fortune, what infidelity
in friends, "",helt difguifes fuited to the times, what
flights, ,\ hat fears, I.:ven cf the ueareH: acquaintance,
at the appre'ach of dangers."
Had no addrefs to the
palfions been ddigned here, fewer of thde reflections
migk have been iufficien~. The ufe of this figure in
amplification is very evident from the nature of it,
which conlills in unfolding of things, and by that
means enlarging the conception of tiJem.
Ex,,-Z fa, or expji;i~ll, has an affinity w:th the forma hgure: but it differs from it ia this, that it contilis ot leveral equivalent cxprellions, or nearly fuch,
in order to rep relent the lame thing in a ftror.ger
manner; whereas the other enlarges the iJ':<l by an
enumeration or' different particulars. So that this
fioure has a ne:1.r relation to iYl1cnymia, of which w.!
have treated betore under Verbed figures. 'Ve have
an inl1:ance of it in Cicero's defence of Sextius, where
he fays, "Tl,ole, \\~ho at any time have incited the
populace to fedi':idTf,' or b:inded the minds of the ignorant by corruption, or traduced brave and excc;;Lent
Hlen, and fuch "s dck; ved wdl of the public, have
with us alway~ been elleem~Li vain, bold, bad, ;J.],d pernicious cit;/,cns. But thofe 'who repreH~'d the attem;)ts and endeavours @f iuch as, by their au~ho
rity, integrity, can It:.mc y, reJolution, and prudence,
vY:i:hilood their infolence, 11a ve been <11 wa \'S accounted
m:n of folIclity, the chid'" the l-:aders, ai{d fuppo;-t(rs
?f our dignity .and ~ov('rnment.': lJoihing more is
mtc;,lded by thlS pallage, but to let the (,ppL'[ite C11.1ra(,tc(s of f,~ctiou~ perif)m ani true ratri,ts in t!lC
I~l(';;;sdt lir~:l[, with a view tll recommend the one,
and cr~ate a jl1ft hatn:ll and ~et(::LL;on vI' the Gther.
So
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Elocution, So ell'cwhere he repre{ents the juttice of felf.defence

---,-- in no lefs different times: "If reafoll (fays he) pre.
fcribes this to the learned, and neceffity to barbarians,
cu!tom to nations, and nature itfelf to brutes, always
to ward off all !'nanner of violence, by all potTible wa ys,
from their body, from their Ilead, from their life;
you cannot judge this to be a cri.minal and wicked
-action, without judging at the fame time that all
!'er[ons who fall among robbers and aifallins muft
either peril11 by their weapons, or yOU'I' [entence."He is here addreffing the judges in favollr of Milo.
'The warrneJ and vehemence of the fpeaker often nms
llim into thib Ii~~ure, when he is affected with his fubjeCl:, and thinkS 110 words, no expreffions, forcible
-enough to convey his ferliments; and therefore repeats one after another, as his fancy fuggeD:s them.
This flow of expreffi(ln, under the conduCi- of a good
judgment, is often attended with advantage: as it warms
the hearers, and imprelre~ tbeir minds, excites their
paffious, and helps them tl'l fee things in a fironger light.
'It
Rypotyp'!fil, or imagery, is a defcription of things
painted in fuch {hong and brigllt colours, as may help
the imagination of the hearers to ~onceive of them
rather as prefent to their view, than defcribed in
words. It is peculiarly fuited for drawing characters;
and often affords the 1ineft ornaments in poetry and
hiftory, as weU as oratory. Nor is it lefs moving,
but fuited to !trike different paffions, according to the
l1ature of the fllbject, and artful management of the
fpeaker. Ci·cero has thus drawn the picture of Catiline, confill:ing of an unaccountable mixture of can·
trary qualities. "He had (fays he) the appearance
of the greateft: virtues: he made ufe of many ill men
to carryon his def1.gns, and pretended to be il~ the
intere!t of the beft men; he ~ad a very engaging behaviour, and did not want indu!l:ry nor application;
be gave into the greate!t loofenefs, but was a good
(oldier. Nor do I believe there was ,even the like
monlter in the world, made of fuch jlirring and repugnant qualities and inclinations. Who at one time
was more acceptable to the beft meny and who more
intimate with the worft? Who was once a better pa"triot, and who a greater enemy to this !tate? Who
more devoted to pleafures, who more patient in labours ~ Who more rapacious, and yet more profufe ?
He fuited himfelf to the humours of aU he converfed
with; was feriotls with the referved, and pleafant with
-the jocofe; grave with the aged, and facetious with
'the young; bold with the darmg, and extravagant
Such a c'haracter of a man.
with the profligate."
'when accompanied with power and interell:, mull;
render him no iefs the object of fear than detefiation,
which was the de~gn of Cicero in this defcription.
And elfewhere, in order to J'Tevail with the fenate to
-direct the execution of thofe confpirators with Catiline
who were then in prifon, he paints the moft difmal
fcene of that horrid delign in the ftrongeU: colours.
... Methinks (fays he) I fee this city, the light of the
world, and citadel of all nations, fuddenly falling into one fire; I perceive heaps of miferable citizens
buried in their ruined country; the countemmce and
fury of Cethegus raging in your Daughter, prefents
itfelf to my view." This figure is very ferviceable in
amplification, as we have formerly {hown in treating
'upon that fubject. But no fmall judgment is required
in the management of defcriptions. Leifer circumVeL.

XIII.

fiance£ fhould either be wholly omitted, or but !1ight~y ~lo~ti,,"_
touched. and thofe which are more mat·" ial drawn in ~
their due proportion. Nature is as much the rule of
the orator as of the painter, and what they bi·~_h propofe to imitate. And therefore, let a thought be evcr
10 plea ling and beautiful in itfelf, it muft nut be introduced when foreign to the purpofe, or out of its
place, any more than a painter iliould attempt to alter
llature, when he propofes to copy it. This figure re;quires likewi~ a vigorous and lively genius. For the
images in defci'iption can rife no higller than the conception of the fpeaker, flnce the idea meft firfi: be
formed in his own mind before he can cOllvey it to
others; and agrce;tblyto the clearneC,withwhichheconceives it himfelf, he will be able to exprefs it ill words.
Ap91"ia, or douht, expref[es the debate of the mind
,~
with itfelf upon a preffing diIEcu.1ty. A perfon -in
fuch a !tate is apt to helitate, or Itart feveral things
fllcceffively, without coming to any fixed rcfolution.
:h~ uneafinefs ariting from 1'urh a dilorder of thought
15 naturally very movin~.
Of this lind is tInt df
Cicero for Cluentius, when he fays, " I kROW not
\\'hich way to tum myfelf. ShaH I deny the fcandal
thrown upon him of bribil'lg the judges? Can I fa.,
the people wcre not told of it ? that it was not talked
of in the court? mentioned in the fenate? Can 1 remove a.n opin-ion fo deeply and long rooted in the
minds of men? 1t is not in my power. You, judges,
mun fupport his innocence, and refcue him trom this
calamit;y"f Orators fometimes choofe to begin .their
difcourft: with this figure. A d.ffidence of mind at
fi.rft ~5 not unbecoming, bat gracefuL It canies in it
an ali" of modcfty, and tends very much to conciliats
the affeCl:ions of the hearers. Livy gives us aver.,
elegant example of this in a fpeech of Scipio Africanus to his foldiers, when, calling them together after
a fedition, he thus befpeaks them: "I never thought
llliouid have been at a 10fs in what manner to ad.
dref~ my army. Not that I have applied my felf more
to words than things; but I:>ecaufe I have been accuftamed to tile genius of foldtei's, having been trainel
up in the camp almoft from my childhood. But I
am in doubt wh;).t or how to fpeak to you, not knowing
what name to give you. Shall I call you citizens, wh()
have revolted from your country? Soldiers, who hJ.ve
difowned the authority of your general, and broke
your militnry oath? Enemies? I perceive the mien, the
afpect, and habit of citizens; but difcern dl~ aCtions,
words, defigns, and difpoutions of enemies."
Sometimes a paffion has that effect, not fo much to
93
render a perfon doubtful what to fay, as to flop him
in the midU: of a (entence, and pre,'ent his expreiling
the whole of what he deligned; and then it is called
.Aprjiap1is, or cf)llce(Jlm!n!~ It denotes different paj:
fioDs; as anger, which, by rellfon of its heat and vehemence, cauies perfons to break off obruptly iii th:ir
difcour[e. So the old man in Terence, when he W.!i
jealous that his fervant ohftruatd his deflgns, ufes
this imperfeCl:, but threatening expreffion, lf7,QII:, if I
find. And Neptune, ".hen defcribed by Virgil as
very angry that the winds fitould pre1ume to dillrul1 .
the fea without his permiffion, after he has call.:d tL~m
to him to know the reafon of it, threatens them in thi.
abrupt rnann~r :
"Whom I~but firll: I'll lay the norm."
But Cicero, in writing to Atticu~, applies it to e~-
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·And again, in his defence of Crelius : . " 0 'the great £I(),ution~
force of truth; which eatily fupports itfelf againCi the - - v wit, craft, fubtility, and artful deligns of men!" He
h,ldbcen jull ihowing the abfurdity of the charge
againll C:dius, and now endeavours to expofe his ac.
cufers.to the indignation d the court. At other
times it is ufed to expre(s difdain or contempt.
As when fpeaking of Pompey's houfe, which was
bought by Mark Antony, he fays, "0 confummate impudence! dare you go within that houfe! dare
you enter that venerable t'hrelhold, and {how your audacious c..;untenance to the tutelar deities which refide there?" Nor is it lefs fuited to indi'cate grief, as
when he fays of Milo, "0 th~thappy country, which
i1Jall receive this man! ungrateful thi~, if it ,baniih
him! miferable, if it lofe him!" And fometimes it
ferves to expref& admiration; as when, in compliment
to Ca::I~ll-, he tays, "0 admirable clemency! worthy
of the greatell praif~, the 'highell encomiums, and
moll lafting monuments!" It has its ufe alfo in ridicule and irony. As in his oration for Balbus, where
he derides his accufer, by faying, "0 excellent interpreter of the law! malier of antiquity! corrector
and amender of our conllitutioo !" The facred writers
fometimes ufe it by way of intreaty or wi!h. As the
royal pfiilmifl:: "0 that I had the, wings of a dove.
that I might flee away, and be at rell!" And at other
times in triumph and exultation, as in that of St Paul:
"0 death, where is thy fl:ing! 0 grave, where is thy
victory!" It is frequently joined with the preceding
figure interrogation; as appears in fome of the inLl:ances here brought from Cicero. And it generally follows the repreftlntation of the thing which occafions it.
Though fometirnes it is made ufe of to introduce it,
and then it ferves to prepare the mind by exciting its
attentiun. Thus Cicero, in his defence ot Crelius,to
render tht! charaBer of Clodia more odious, at whofe
inlligation he was accufed, illfinuates that !he had before poifoned her hufband ; and to heighten the barba.
rity of the fact, and make it appear the more !hocking, heintrnduce:; the account of it, with this moving t!xclamation: "0 heanl1s, why do you lllmetimes wink at the greatefl: crimes of mankind, or de~
lay the punifhment of them to futuricy !'" ..
Epiphonema, or (fcclamation, has a great affinity with ' ~9'
thl: former fizure. And it is fo called, when the
fpeaker, ~t th~conclufion of his argument, makes-fame
lively and juft remark upon what he has been faying.
to give it the greater force, and render it the mote
affeC1:ing to his hearers. It is not fa vehement and
impetuous as exclamation, oeing ufually expreiIive of
the milder and more gentle paffions. And the reflectionought not only to cOlltaiI'ol fame plain and obvio~s
J:ruth, but likewife to arife naturallyfrom the difcourfe
which occafioned it, otherwife it lofes its end. When
Cicero bas fhown, that recourfe is never to be had to
force and violel~ce, but in cafes of the mmoft lleceffity, he concludes with the following remOlrk: "Thus
to think, is prudence; to acr, fnrtitude ; both to think
and aCt, perfect and confummate virtue." And elfe..
where, after h~ has defcribed a fingular infhmce of
cruelty and breach of fi-iend!hip: "Hence (fays he)
we may leam, that no dudes are fo {acred: and foleron,
which C(\vetoufnefs will not violate." This figure is
frequ~:[ltly exprelfed ia away of admiration. As when

fhiplloard. 0 incredible fwiftnef?! but of our fricndThough.! cannot accufe him \\,ithout grief, for whom
,I am in fo much concern and trouble." ,And in a
letter to Caffius he ufes it to eyprcfs fcar, when he
J:l1s to him, "Brutus could fcarce fuppol't himielf at
,Mulina; if he is fafc, we have carried the d'lY. But
i!~heaven avert the omen! all mull have recourfe to
you." His meaning is, "If Brutus fhould be defeated."
The next figure is era/pi, or illlerrogatioll. But every
interrogation or quellion is not figurative. When we
_,inquire about a thing that is doubtful, in order to be
informed, that is no figure, but the natural form d
:lilCh expreffions. ,As if I afk a perfon, f.f/l,n-e he is
going? or What he is doing? But then it becomes figul'ative when the fiqne thing may be exprelfed in a
_ dire..:t manner; but the putting it by way of qne!l:ion
gives it a much greater lift: and fpi/it. "As when CicerO Jays, "Ca~iline, how long will you abufeour
patit;nce? do not you perceive your defigns are difco,'ered?" He might indeed have faid, ruu alJlljc our
patience a fOtTg while.
m'!fl be flnJible your ddigils
are difeo'1}e/'ed. But it is eafy to perceive how much
,thi, latter way of expreffion falls fhort of the force and
vt:hemence of the former. And fa when Medea fays,
I could Jave; ql1d do you qjk if I can ddlroy? Had
lhe faid I CQuld Jave, llnd I elm dtj}roy, the fentence
hOld t:.een flat, and very unfit to expref:3 the rage and
fury in which the poet there reprefents her. This
figure is fllited to exprefs moll paffions and emotions
of the m111d, as anger, difJain, fear, de fire, and
others. ,It ferves alfc to prefs and bear duwn an adverfary. Cicero fl-equeptly makes this ufe of it. As
in hi£ defence of Plancius: "I will make you this offer (fays he), choofe any tribe YOll pleafe, and fhnw,
as you ought, by whom it was bribed; and if you
cannot, as I believe yon will not undertake it, I will
prove how he gained it. Is this a fair contd!:? 'Will
you engage on this foot? I cannot give you fairer
pJay. Why are you filend Why do you dilfemble ?
\Vhy do you hefitate? I infi!l: upon it, urge you to it,
prcfs it, reqllire, and even demand it of YOIl." Such
a way of pulhing an antagonifl: fhows the fpeaker has
great cor.fidence in his cauie ; otherwii"e he would never lay himfclf fo open, if he was not alfured the other
party had n,thing to reply. This (.';gure likewife cliyerfifies a difcnurfe, and gives it a beautiful variety,
lly altering the form of expreffion, provided i,t be neither too frequent, nor continued too long at once.
And befides, the warmth and eager manner in which
it is exprelfed, enlivens the hearers, and quickens their
attenti"n.
Ecphone/is, or exclamation, is a vehement extenfic,n (,f the voice, occafioned by a commotion of
mind, naturaUy venting itfelf by this figure, which
is ufe,d by Cicero to expr~fs a variety of paffions. It
often dtilotes refentment or indignation. Thus, after
his return from baniiliment, reflecting on ,thofe who
h<!d occafioned it, he breaks out into this moving ex~
'c1am?,tion :. "0 mournfj.ll,dayto the, fenate, an~ all
good men, calamitous to the Qa~e, aflli&ive to me and
my family, but glorious in the view.of pofl:erity!"
His defign was to excite an odium ag:rin!l: the authors
IJf his exile, wll~n recalled in fo honourable", manner. Cicero ba$ obferved, tqat all men arc defirous to.li...u:
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figure, perhaps, which f~rv~:; more r.j" h~t~er purPOrtS E·o.t:t;on •
." - - v - - tained, he makes t11is jntl: refle8ion upon (nch a con- to a.n orator than this.
Fnr by this me,IlI', he j., en· -'-,'dlla t " Sogreilt is their iH~ollfran.cy, folly, and per- abled to call in all nature to his alTilbmeo!, an,i can
"enenefs 1"
afiign to every thing (nch part, ,'s !lC tlii,:b C('i1V~The next figure in order is aP2jlro/Jhe, or adJ"ejr, nient. There is {carce any tl.hg fit to be {hid, hut
when the fpeaker breaks off frem the feries of hisdii: may be introdu:cd lh:s way. When he t!ii,''';~ hi,
~ourfe, and aJ'dre/fes himfelfto fome particularperfon own ch,lracta is not 0:- fuDic:ent wci:.;ht to affect hii
prefent or· abfent, living or dead; or to inanimate na- auJience in the manner he derir~s, h·: fubC;.itut~s:J v':rture, as endowed with fenfe and reafon. By this means fm of greater authori:y th.lD himfelf to enga'"t: tlI :i~
lw 'has an opportunity of fayinz many things with attention. \Vhen he has fe"ere things to (;IY, a r.d
greater freedom than perhaps would be co"fiftcnt which may give dTence as comin2: fTom himfclf; he
with dllcency if immediately directed to the perfons av.)ids th 7s, by putting them into\he moudl of louie
themfelves. He can admoni111, chide, or cen(ure, with- other perron from whom t:l:r will be b~t:er tah:n ;
out liiving offence. Nor is tbere any palTi,)n, but may· llr m:akes inanimat!,! n:lturc brin;; a chuge, or cxprer,
be very advantageouily expreHcd by this ligure. When a refentment, to render it th:: n'ldre a:F(;.:ri~g-. ili.'; br
an orator has been fpeaking of any particular perfon, the fame m~tbod he fometimes choofi!s to fecllre l1im.
an a fadden to turn upon him, and apply the difcourfe felf from a futpicion of fllttery, in carrying a com.
:to that perfon himfelf, is very moving; it is like at- plimeFlt too high. 'We meet with fever;!l ,'ery beautitacking ;m adverfary by furprife, when he is off ful intl:ances of this figure in Cicero; but an example
his guard, and where he leall: expects it. Thus Ci- of each fort mar here fuffice. beginning with tl1l1.t of
cero: "I defire, fenators, to be merciful, but not to an abfent p~rfon, from his defence of Mllo, whom !~e
appear negligent in fo great dangers of the 'ftate; tho' thus introduces as fJ'eaking to tJle citi7.ens of Rome:
at pre-fent I cannot but condemn myfelf of remilfnefs. "Should he, holding the bloody (word. cry <'lit, AtThere is a camp fanned. in I~aly, at the entrance of tend, I pr;IY, hearken, a citizens, I ha\'e killed Pu.
Etruria, againft the ll:ate; our enemies increafe daily; bJius Clodius; by this fwcrd, and by this right banJ,
but we fee the commander of the camp, and general I have kept off his rage from your necks, which no
of the enemies, within our walls, in the very fenate, laws, no courts of judicature, could retl:rain; it is by
contriving fome intefiine ruin to the f!:ate. If now, my meafl', that jultice, equity, !:nn, liberty, {harne,
Catiline, I fhould order you to be feized and put to and modefry, rcmaifl in the city. Is it to be feared
death, I have reafon to fear, that all good men would how the city would bear this action? Is there anV'
r;ather think I had deferred it too long, than charge me one now, who would not approve and commend itJ'
with cruelty. But I am prevailed wit~ for a certain And in his oration for Balbus, he introduces· MariuSy
reafon not to do that yet, which oug.ht to have been who was then dead, to plead in his defence: "Can'
done long lincl'." This fudden turn of the difcourfe to Balbu5.( fays he) be condemned, without conJemnin ....
'Catiline himfelf, and the adch'efs to him in ti:at un~ Marius for a like fact? Let him be prefent a little t~
expected manner, mull: have touched him vel·yfenfibly. your thoughts, fince he cannot bef 0 in perfon ; that
So, in his defence of Milo, expreiling his concc:;rn if he you may view him in your minds, though 'You cann.('-t
fhould mit fucceed in it, he -fays, " And how {hall I wi tIl YOUT eyes. Let him tell you, lle was not unacanfwer it t<l you, my brother ~intu!!, the partner o.f quainted with leagues, void of examples, o.r ignorant
my misfortunes, who- art now abfent." And elfe. ·o.f war." And again, in his firfr inyective ag-aillll: Ca.
where addreffing to the foldiers of the Martian legion, ti~jne, .he .reprefents his ~o~mtry ,:\s thus exp'oilulating
who. had. been killed in an engagement with Mark An. With hlmfe1f, and upbraJdIng hml for fulferinO' fuch
tony, he thus .befpeaks them: ~'O happy' death. a criminal as ~at~line to live. "Should my c~untry
which'due to nature, was paid to your conntry! I may (fays he), whIch IS much dearer to me than my life,
efteem you truly born for yonr country, who likewife . {hould all Italy, all the frate, thus addrefs me, Mark
.received your name from Mars; fo that the {:lme deity Tully what do you GO ~ Do you 1uffer him, .wbum .
feerns to have produced this city for the world, and you have found to be an enemy, ·who you fee is to be
you [or this city." Arid in his oration for BCllbus he at the head of the war, whom you perceive your enethus calls upon dum nature to witnefs to Pompey's mies walt for in their camp as"thcir gener.tl, who has
v-irtnes: " I invoke you, mute regions; you, mof!: di- beellthe contriver o.f this wickedne;s, the chief of t!le
flant countries; you feas, havens, iilands, and ihores. confpiracy, the exciter of !laves and pj'()Bigate citizens.'
For what coatl:, what land, what place is there, in to le,lve the city, which is rather to bring him in, than
which the marks of his courage, humanity, wifdom, let him out? Will not you order him to be imorifonand prudence, are not extant? An appeal to heaven, ed, condemned, and executed? What prevent~ yo~ ?
-or any part of inanimate ,nature, has fomething very The t,:uftom of our ancetl:ors? But private perfons have
fuhlime and folemn in it, which we often meet with often p1:nifiledperniciou5 citizens in this flate. TBe
in hlcred writ. £0 the divine prophet: " Hear, a laws relating to the pun!fhment of Roman .citizeiis?
heavens! and give ear, a earth! for the Lord hath But traitors never had the rights of.ci~:zens. Do V'lU
fpoken." And in llkemanner, the prophet Jeremy: fear the .cenfure of polterity? Truly you make a ';el'v'
" Be al1:onilhed, 0 ye heavens, at this." SeeAp.o. handfome return to th~ people of Rome, who have adSTROPHE •
vancGd you fWI11 an obfcure -condition fo early to the
. Prifopopia, or the }it/ion of a perfon :by which, ei- higheR dignity; if yeu negleCt: their L,fetv to avcid
ther an abfent perroll is introduced fpeaking; or ORe envy, or from the apprehenllon of any dan':"er. And
who·is dead, a~ if he was alive and prefent; orfpeech if you fear cenfure; which is mofr to be dre~ded, that
is attribut€d ~o fome inanimatebein.g. Th.ere .is no which may adfe from j!ltl:ice and f('rtituJ~, or from
3 K z
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Part III.

E!ol:ution. co\v1lrdke and treachery? V!hell Italy {hall be wafted to denote the maftner of expreffion. 'In whicil fenfe ~loeQt",••

we likewife ufe it, by the fame kind of trope that we -~
call anyone's writing his hand. Style, then. in the com.
mon acceptation of the word at prefent. is the peculiar manner ill which a man expreITes his conceptions
by means of language. It is a piaure of the ideas
which rife in his mind, and of the order in which they
are there produced. As to the reafons which occalion
a variety of !lyle. they are principally thefe.
Since beth fpeech and writing a~e only fenfible expreffions of our thoughts, by whieh we communicate
them to others; as all men think more or lefs diffe·
rently, fo cnnfequently they in fome meafure diifer in
their ftyle. No two perfons, who were to "'Tite upon
one fubject, wou:d make ufe of all the fame wordi.
And were this poffible, yet they would as certainly
differ in their order and connection, as two p:ainterg~
who ufed the fame colours in painting the fam: pic.
ture, would neceffarily vary their mixture! and dif·
pofiti0n otthem, in the fevera! gradations of lights
and ihadelio As every painter therefore h<ls fomething
peculiar ill his manner, fo has every writer in his Ryle.
It is from thefe internal characters, in ~ good rneafure
that critics undertake to difcover the true anthors of
a~nymous writings; and to {how that others are fpurious, and not the genuine pr<1ductions of thofe whofe
names they bear; as they judge of the a.ge of fuch
writings from the worcl~ and manner of expreff'lOn
which have been in ufe at different times, and we
may 01 ten obferve in penqns a fondnefs for fome par.,
ticl1lar words or phl·arts; and a peculiarity in the turn
or conHection of their fentences, or in their tranfitions
from one thing to ano:her; by which their (lyle may
be known, even when they defign to cOllceal it. For
thefe thing~, through cullom and babit, will fometimes
drop from them, notwithllanding the g,reatel\ caution
to prevent it.
There is likewife very often a confidera91e dilference
in the ftvle of the fame perfon, in fevera! par~s of his
life. Y oung ~r[ons, whofe invention is quick and
lively, comm')nly run into a pompous and luxuriant
Rfle. Their fanev reprefentsothe images of things to
their mind in a g~y and and fprightly manner, clothed
with a variety of circumll:<mct:s; and while they endeavour to fet off each of there in the br'ighteft anl
moGi glittering colours, this renders their ftrle ver-·
bofe and florid, aut weakens the forc.: and ftrength of
it. And therefore, as their imagination gradually
PARTICULAR ELOCUTION,
cools, and comes under the cenduB: of a more mature
judgment, they find it proper to cut off many. fuper.
Or that part of Elocution which confiders the fluities; fo that by omicting unneceffary words arid
fcveral Properties and Ornaments of Language, cjrcqmLlances, and by a clofer ccnneClion of things,
a<; they are made ufe of to torm different iOr~s
pJaced in II. ftronger light, if their ftyle becomes lefs'
(;f Style.
fwelling <lnd pompous, it is, however, more correfr
and nervous. But as old age finks the powers of the'
~.
CHAP. IV. Of Style, ami ils d!ffil"ent Charllaen~
mind, chills the imagination, and weakens thejudge-:
Particular
The word }lyle, properly fignifies the inA:rument melit; the ftyle. too, ia proportion utually grows dry'
elocution which the ancients ufed in writing. For as they com- and languid. Critic~ have obferved fomethingQf this
treats of monly wrote upon thin boards covered over with wax, difference in the writings even of Cicero himfelf. To
!lyle l;'d and furo~tillle upon the barks of trees, they made.ufe be maA:er of a good {lyle, therefore, it feems necetfarY'"
us
varlOllS 0 f
oJ1)"rument
f1
1! kea.b 0 dk'In, pOinte
. d at one, t h at a perlon
r.
tL
Id been do we dWit
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'
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characters,
a long
lUau
a vIgorous
mm
~nd, with which they cut theIr letters; and broad at and lively fancy, a ftrong memory, and a good judgethe oth!r, to era70C any thin~ they chofe to alter. ment. It is by the imagination thitt ~e mind con.,.·
And this the l.nins c·alleJ flylus. But though this ceives the images of things. If the impreffions of
be th:: fu-11 fenf~ of the word, yet afl:~wacls it came thofe images be dear and diLtin&,. the !lyle will be fo:

------- by a war, cities plundered, and hOl,lfes burnt, do you
think then to efcape the fevereft cenfure." In the
management of this figure, care {hould be taken that
"hat is faid be always confill:ent with the charaCler introduced, ill which both tN: force and beauty of it
confiil.
In treating upon figures, we have hitherto confidered them feparilte1y: but it may not be amifs to obferve, that fome exprellions cOllf~ft of a complication
of them, and may come under the denomination of fev:ra! figures, as well verbal as thofe of fentence$,
difFerently cOI.fidered. Thus when Cicero fays,
" 'Vhat, Tubero, did your drawn fword do ill the
Pharfalian battle? at whofe fide was its point direa.
ed? what was the intention of your arms,~" As he
[peaks to Tubero, it is aa apo./lrophe; ai the expreflions have much the fame import, and are defigned to
heighten and aggravate the faa, it is ellergafia; and
as they are put by que!liOll, it is ;1IIerrogatioTl. So
likewi[e, in his fecond Phil"ppic, wher.: he fays,
., \Vhat can 1 think? that 1 am contemned? I fee nothing in my life, intereft, atHons, or ab:lities, as moderate as they are, which Antony can defpife. Did
he think he could eafily lelfen me in the fen ate ? But
they, who have commended many f:Lmous citizens for
their good government ot the fiate, never thanked allY
but me for preferving it. Would he contend with me
for eloquence? This would be a favour indeed. For
whatcoul<l be a larger and more copious fubject, than
for me to fpeak for myfelf againfi: Antony? His defign was really this: he thought he could notconviuce
his alfociates, that he was truly an enemy to his country, unlefs he was fo firll: to me." There are three
figures in this palfage; ti;ubt, inf£rrogation,and fobjeBion. And again, wh~n he introduces Sicily thus
addretIing Verrell in a way of complaint: " Whatever gold, whatever filver, whatever ornaments in my
citie~, dwellings, temples, whatever right of any kind
I pOlfeifed by the favour of the {enate and people of
Rome; you, Verres, have plundered and taken from
me." Here is a profopopeia, joined with the verbal
figure anaphcra, as feveral members of the fentence be.,.in with the fame wurd. The like bitanee5 of ~omplex
tigures Irequently occur, and therefore we need not
multiply examples of them here.
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is nothing but a copy of thofe
images firll conceived by the mind. But if the ima~ies
are iaint and imperfeCt, the fryle will acccrdingly b'~
ilolt and languid. This is evident frem the difference
between fuch obj-.:Cl:s :25 a:-c reprefented to our fight.
and things of which we have only reacl or heard. For
as the fo~mer generally make a deeper impreffion upon
our minds, fo we can def'cribc them in a more fhong
and lively mam~er. And we commonly find, that ac.
cording as perfons are affeCl:ed th.:mfelves when they
fpeak, they are abJe to aff::Cl: flthers with what they
f.ty. Now perfons are more or leD; ~ffeCl:ed with things
in propor:ion to the irnprd!1c1}s which the images of
thoie things make upon the mind. For the fame rc:~·
fon a1fo, if th~ imagination be dull, and indii'pofed to
receive the ideas of thirlgs, th~ fiyle will be ll:iif and
heavy; or if the images arc irregular and difordered,
ti1e ll:yle will 1ikewdc be perplexed and confufed.
'Vhen things lie ll:raight (,1$ we fay) in the mind, \\e
exprefs them with eafe, and in their ju!1: conneCl:ion
and dependence; but when they are warpt and' crook.
ed, we deliver them with pain and,difficulty, as well as
diforder. A good Lncy lbould likewifc be accompanied with a happy memory. This helps us to ret,lin
the names of thufe things the iJe~s whereof are pre.
iented to the mind by the imagination, together with
proper and fuitable phrafes to exprefs them in t"eil'
ievera1 connections and relations to each other. When
the images of things offer themclves to the mind, unlefs the names of them prefent tbemfe:v<!s at the fl.me
tim::, we are at a 10fs to exprefs them, or at lealt are
in danger of doing it by '<Hong «nd Illlpiliper terms.
Belides, variety is necdf:uy in d'dcourfe to I ender it
agreeable; and thereJore, \\ ithout a l.lrge urniture of
words and phnies, the dyL.: will l1cceirtrily become
inflpid and .I ~j!lne, by the frequent return of the L1me
terms ;I,nd manner of expreffion. But to both thefe a
fold judgment is highly reqnilite to fc rm a jUll: and
accurate ll:yle. A fruitful imagination will nmlifh the
mind with plenty of ice:l" and a good memory will
!Jel p to clothe them in p; qer language; but unlefs
they a:;e both under the c-.nduCl: of reafon, they are
apt to hurry perfons into many i,'convenicnces. Such
are generally great talkers, but far from good oratorf.
Frefh. images continually crowd in upon them, faller
than the tongue can well exprefs them. This runs
them into long am! tedious difcourfes, abounding with
words, but void of fenfe. Many impertinencies, if
110t improprieties, necdfarily mix themfelves with what
they fay; and they are frequently carried off from
their point, by not having their fancies under a proper regulation. S.O that Iuch difco,-lrr~s, though com.
pofed perhaps of pretty exprelIions, rhetorical Rowen,
and fprightly fallies of wit, yet fall very much tbort
of a ll:rong and manly eloquence. But where reafon
pre fides and holds the reins, every thing is weighedbefore it is fpoken. The properell: words are made
choice of which bell: [uit the ideas they are defigned
to convey; rather than the mofi gay and pompous.
All things aTe not faid which offer themfelves to the
mind, as fancy diCl:01.te~; but fuch only as are fit and
proper, and the rell are dropped. Some things are.
but fl'ightly mentioned, and other!> difcourfed on more;
Ltrgely and fully, accord ins to their different importance. And every thing, is I'laced in t4a~ ord~, and

Elocution, too; lince Iangu:-tge
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clothed in fnch a (h:f:::, :IS may reI'r::tent it to th-: ElocutIOn.
greate!1: adv:mw3". So thnt, in a \" ore!, the founda. ' - - - v - - '
tion of a g:lJd llile i; cbidly good [enfe. Viller!
thefe qualities all meet in a confiderablc Jegree, fuch
perfons luv-: the happinefs to excel, either in fpe:l!,ing
or writinl:'" But thi; is not generally the cart!, Many
perfon> of a vigoro\ls and fprightly imagination, have
but a weak judgment; and others much more }lClicious can think but {Jowly. And it is this, in a great
meafure, which makes tLe ditference between fre'l~ in"
and writing well, as one or t}le o~her oftl1efe qL1a1i[i~:
i'; pred01nillant, A perfon of a lively fancy, ready
wit, and v,lubI.:: t~ln311e, will deliver bimfe1f offhand
much better and more acceptably, than one who i3
capabL~ upon due premeditation, to difcern farther i iCto the fubjeCl:, but cannot command his thought5 Wir:l
the jaale e"f~ and freedom. And this latter would
have the fame advantage of the other, ,,,'crc they both
coolly to cff~r their ientiments in writing. 1Lny
things appear well in fpeaking, which \\ ill not IJc,n
a firiCl: fcnitiny. -While the hearer's attention i,
obliged to keep pace with the fpeaker, he is ro~ 2t
leifure to obferve every impropriety or incoherence,
but many flips eafily efcape him, which in readiI~g lre
prefentl y difcovered. Hence it is otten found, that
difcourfes, which were thought very fine when heard,
appear to have much lefs beauty, as well as Ilrength,
when they come to be read. And therefore it is not
without reafon, that Cicero recommends to all thofe
who are candidates for eloql1enc~, and defirous tJ ce.
comemallersofagoodftyle.to\\Tltemuch.This
aff Jrd, t.Jem :1.n opportunity to digell: their thoughts,
weigh theIr words and expreffions, and give ever)'
thing its proper force and evidence; as likewifc, J;'J
reviewing a difc,-uri'e when compofed, to correCl: its
errors, or fupply its defeCts; till by praCl:ice they gain
a readinefs both to think jl1fl:1y, and to fpeak with pro.
priety and eloquence. But it is time to proceed to fome
other caufes of the diverfity of !lyle.
Different couatries have not only :I. d;£Feren~ language, but likewife a peculiarity or fiyIe fuited to their
temper and genius. The eafrern nations had a lofty
and majell:ic way of fpeaking. Their words are fu~l
and fonorous, their expreffions ll:rong and forcible,
and warmed with the moft lively and moving figures.
This is very evideRt from tqe JeM'ifh v.ritir go; in tb~
Old Tefiament, in which vie find a moll: agreeable
mixture of fimplicity and dignity. On the contrary,
the ll:yle of the more northe~n languages generally
partakes of the chihlefs of their climate~ "There is. "-~nft
0.
1"" { ..
(fays Mr Addifon -It) a certain co1dnefs and indifL- :,,:' 4 C "
renee in the phrafes of our European languages, when
~
they are compared withthe oriental forms offpeech.
And it happens very luckily, that the Hebrew idioms
run into the Eng1ifh tongue with a peculiar grace and
beauty. Our language has, received iru1Umerable elegancies and improvements from that infu!i.on of He.
braifms) which are derived to it out of tile poetical
palfages_ in holy writ. They give- a force and energy
to our expreffions, warm and, al,1imate our language~
aJ;ld convey our thoughts in moxe ardent aud in:enfe
phrafes than any that are to be met with in our o,vn
tongue. There is fomething fo pathetic in this kind
of diCtion, that it often fets the mind in aflame, and:
lllakes our hea!ts bux:n within _us/'
~
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P ~l'iJai':; rome one, or a
fe'!'! perfons, fall into a manner which happens to
pleafc. This gives them a reputation; and othe1"s im.
mediately copy after them, till it- generally prevail.
Cicero t<:11s us, that the moll: .mcient Greek orators
whofe writings were extant in his time, fuch as Paicles, Alcibiades, and others, were fubtile, acute, C011eife, and abounded in fenfe rather than words. But
,another fet that followed them, of ':I'hich vvere Critias,
Theramenes, and Lyfias, retained the good fenfe of
the former, and at t~ fame time took more care of
their ftyle; not leaving it fo bare as the former had
done, but furnifhing it with a better drefs. After
thefe cam" Ifocrates, who added all the flowers and
beauties of eloquence. And as he had abundance Ot
followers, they applied there ornaments an&decorations acc'Jrding to their different genius; fame fLlr
pomp and fplendor; and others to invigorate their
Lyle, and give it the greater force and energy. And
in this latter war Demoflhenes principally excelled.
Now as each of thefe matters had its peculiar beauties, and generally prevailed in different ages, Cicero
thinks this could Hot have happened othenyife than
from imitation. And he attributes it to the fam~
caufe, that afterwards they funk into a fofter ancl
fmoother manner, not lefs exact and florid, but more
cold and lifelefs. If we take a view of our own
tongue, Chaucer feems to have been the £irll: who'
made any conliderable attempts to cultivate it. An~
whoever looks into his writings, will perceive the difference to be fo great from what it is at prefent, that it
fcaret; appears to be the fame language. The gradual
improvements it has fince received, are very evident in
the writers almofr of every fucceeding age fince that,
time: and how much farther it may ll:ill be carried,
time only can difcover. See LANGUAGE pqfJim: For
the Englifh language in particular, fee n" 38. for the
other European languages, as well as the Greek and
Latin, fee nO 2, 7, &c.
. .
Another caufe of the variety of /lyle arifes from the
different nature and properties of language. A difference in the letters, the make of the words, and the
order of them, do all affect the fiyle. So ~intilian
obferves, that the Latin tongue cannot equal the
GT€ek in pronunciation, becdule it is hariher. The'
Latins want tWO of the foitea Greek letters, II and t; j
and ufe others of a very hard found, which the Greeks
have not, asfand q. Again, many Latin words end
in m; a letter of a broad and hollow found, which
never terminates any Greek word; but v does frequently, whofe found is much fofter and fweeter. Befides, in the combination of fyllable3, the letters band,
d are often fo fituated, as to require too ll:ronO' and
_unequal a force to be laid upon them, as in the ~ords
obverfus and adjuugo. Another advantage of the Greek
tongue arifes from the variety and different feat of the
accents: for the. Greeks often accent the lafr fyllable,
which both enlivens the proD.t,lncia£ion and renders it
more mullcal; whereas the Latins n.~ver do this. But
the greatefi advantage of the Greeks lies in their
plenty and variety of words; for which reafon they
have lefs occafion for tropes or circumlocutions, which,
when ufed from necefllty, have generally lefs force,
and weak-en the fryle. nut under thefe di[advantages~

./I. gain, people of different nations vaTY in their cuf- of running into the mode.
toms and maners which occauons a diverfity in their
fi),le. This was very remarkable in the Attics, AGatics and Rhodians, and is often taken notice of by an<:ient writers. The Athe!'lians, while they cO,ntinued
a free fiate, where an active, indufhious, and frugal
'people; very polite indeed, and cultivated arts and
fciences beyond any other nation: but as they had
powerful enemies, and were exceedingly jealous of their
liberties, this preferved them from wantonnefs and
luxury. And their way of fpeaking; was agreeable
to their conduct; accunte 21nJ clofe, but ve-ry full
mid expreffive. The Afiatics, on the other hand,
wue mDre gay, and loofe in their manners, devoted
to luxury and pleafure; and accordingly they affeCted
a florid and fwelling Hyle, filled with redundancies
and fuperfluities of exprefIion. Indeed, fome of tbe
ancients have attributed this loofenefs of ll:yle to their
way of purfuing eloquence at firft For as they were
pllt upon it by converfing with the Greek colonies
who fettled amcng them, they fuppo{e, that, in imi'tating them, before they were ma!l:ers of the language,
they were often obliged to make ufe of circumlocutions, which afterwards became habitual, and very
much ,,-eakened the force of their expreilions, as it
naturally would do. But one would thi\lk, if they
were put to this neceility at £irfr, when they found its
i~l effeCt, they might eafily have amended it afterwards, as they grew better acquainted with the Greek
language, had they been il'lclined fo to do. The
Rhodian /lyle was a medium between the other two;
,not fo concife and expreffive as the Attic, nor yet fo
loofe and redundant as the Afi:ttic. ~intilian fays,
it had a mixtuie of its author, and the humour of the
people; and, like plants fet in a foreign foil, degene'r;Jted from the Attic purity, but not fo wholly as to
lofe it. They firlt received it fr,om }Efchines, who being worfred in his famous contell: with Demolthenes,
'retired thither, and taught rhetoric, which put them
upon the ll:udy of eloquence.
The £lyle of the, farne country likewife very much
alters in difFaent ages. Cicero tells us, that the firfl
Latin hill:orians aimed at nothing more than barely to
make themfdves intelligible, and that with as much
-hrevity as they could. Thr"fe who fucceeded them
advanced a frep further; and gave fomewhat a b~tter
'tnrn and cadency to their fen~ences. though frill with'out any drefs (,1' OrFJament. But afterwards, when the
'Greek language became fafhionable at Rome, by corying after their writers, fuch as Herodotm, Ttu~y
(Ede's, Xenophont and ethers, they endeavoured to in'traduce all their beauties into their own tongue, which
:jn Cicero's time was brought to its higheft perfeCtion.
But it did not long continue in that frate- A degenerary of manners foon altered their tarte, and corrupted their language, which (~intilian very much
complains of in his time. The caie was the fame with
refpeCt to the 'Greek tongul! j thougb that had th~
good fortune to continue its purity much longer than
the Latin. Nor can any language be exempt from
the common fate of all human produCtions j which
,have their beginning, perfection, and decay. Befides,
their is a fort of falhion in language,' as well as other
lhi1l,gs; and the ,geFlerality of.people are always fond
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QEintilian feems to give his countrymen the beft ad- dors, could not pre ,'ent their vig(Jrous purfuit of them, Elocution.
vice the cafe will aJmit of: That what they cannot till the Rudy became in a manner univerfal. And the - - v do in words, they fhoulJ make up in ienie. If theic old gentleman afterwa, cis learned the Greek language
cxpreilions are not fo foft and tender, they {bould ex:- himfelf, when it became more f:.li11ionable. Which an
ceed in ftrength; if they art: lds fubtik, they fhould Englifh writer * reprefents as a puniJhment upon him for ~ Lord na.
be more fublime, and if they have tewer proper his jorlllc'r crime. It felJom happens that the fame con.
words, they ihollld excel in the beauty as well as num- perron excels in each of thelt: characters. They fecm
ber of their figures. If this account of ~inti1ian be. to require a different genius, and mof!: people are n,ljua, that the Gn:ek tongue does furpafs the Latin in turally I::J to one of them more than another; tho'
all thele inH:al~ces, it IS cert.1.;n that both of them all cf them are reqlli:i.te for a.a crator upon JitL:r:.c.lc
have much grcateI· advantages over fome modern Lm- occaJ)On5, ;,s· we ihdli {huw 11,;.;ealter.
£uages. Their varying all their declinable words, buth
Iioun, and verbs, by terminations, anJ not by jign,~
CHAP. V.
Of the Low S)!c.
contributes very much to the fmoothne1s and harmony
IOcr
THIS we ilmll confider under two heads, thollghts The l,w
cf their periods. \Vhereas in the modern languages,
thofe fmall particles and pronouns which Jiltinguifh and language; in each of which the ievcralchar,Lcters Hyle con.
fid~red
the cafe~ of nouns and the tenfes and per{ons of verbs, are diLbnguilhed from one another.
. h l"c {jpeCL to tile
1
r
I .r..ub"~e"LS
.Cl. both a to .
hinder the run of a period, and render the found much
I . A n·d WIt
Lormer, as tIe
thou<rht~
mOLe rough and une.en. l:lefides, the ancient Lmgua- proper for this !1:yle are either common things, or iJch. arid GUges fcem to have a better aud more equal mixture of as fhollld be treated in a plain ,md f<lmi.iar way; fo guagt:.
vowel, an4 conlonants, whi.ch makes their pronuncia- plain thoughts are man fLlitable t() it, and Jiftinguifh
tion more eafy and muiical.
it from the other characters.
But the chief diltinetion of ftyle arifes from the dif.
Now, by plain thoughts, are meant fllch as are
ICI
ferent fubjeCts of matter of difcourie. The i:tnle way fimple and obvious, and feern to rife naturally from
of fpeaking no more fuits all fubjeCts, than the lame the fubjeCt, when duly confidered; fa that anyone,
garment would all perfons. A prince and apeafant upon firft hearing them, would be apt to imagine they
ought not to have the fame dreis; and another dille- muft have occurred to himfelf. Not that this is really
rent from both becomes thofe of a middle ftation in the cafe, but becaufc the more natural a thing is, th.::
life. The ayle therefore 1hould always br;: adapted [0 more eafy it feems to be; though in reality it is often
the nature of the iubjeCt, which rhetoricians have re- otberwife; and the perfeCtIO'l of art lies in its nearell;
duced to three ranks or degrees; the low or plain refemblance to nal·ure. And therefore, in order to
Uyle, the middle or temperate, and the lofty or jublime: fpeak pldinly and clearly upon any fubjeCt, it muft fir/I:
Which are likewi.e called charafiers, becau[e they de- be duly confidered, wellunderftood, and ~horoughly
not.: the quality of the iubjeCt, upon which they treat. digeft.:d in the mind; which, though it require labour
This diviiion uf Ityle into three ch:uaa:ers, w;,s taken and ftuJy, yet the more a perfon is maller of wtat he
l'loti.:c vf very early by ancient writers. Some hd.ve fays, the lef~ t.hat hbour will a?pear in his dif.
obfelVeJ it even in Homer, who feems to ailign the c01:1r[e. This natural plainnefs and fimplicity, wilhJublim( or magnificent to Uly/Tl;!s, when be reprefents out any difgcli[e or affectation, very much cOl'ltributes
him fv CC'PlvUS and vehcmtnt an orat,)r, that his to give credit to what is laid. NUl" is any thing rn4llre
words came from him like winter jllow. On the apt to impofc on u~, than [hI! appearance of this, whcn
contrary, he defci ibes Menelau<; as a poUe fpeaker, artfuty alfumed. Cicero's account of the fight bebut cG'ncije and mGderate. And when he mentions tween Milo and Clodius, in which elodius was killed,.
Neilor, he reprefents his manner as between thefe is a remarkable inftance of this. "\VI:.en Clod ius
two, not fo IJigh and ldty as the one. nor yet knew (liqs he) that·· Milo was. obliged to go to La-.
fo low and depre/fed as the other; bat Uncloth, even,. nuvillm upun a folemn and nece.{fary occafion, he im-.
and pleafant, or, as be exp.·e{fes it, more Jweet than mediately hallened from Rome, the day before, to af-.
honey. ~intilian vbierves, th.:l~ althcugh accuracy failinate him before Clodiu?'s own houfe, as appeared.
and politenefs were gencr ..l characters of the Attic afterwards by the event. And this he did at a tim.::,
writers; yet among their orators, Lyihs excelled in when his turbulent mob in the city wanted, his affiftthe low arid flmil <l.r way; Ifocrates for his eicgam'J, ance; whom he would not have left, but for the adJmooihnej.r, and the fine turn of his p:riods; and De- v;antageof that place and feaCon to execute his v,'ickeJ
mollhenes fur hisJlame and rapidity, by which he car- defign. But the next day Milo was in the fenate~
ried all before h.m. And Gellins tells us, that the- where he continued till they broke up ; then went home ;;
like difference was found in the three philofophers changed his drefs; ftaid there forne time till his wife,
who were fent from the Athenians to Rome (before was ready;. and afterward~ fet forward fa late, that if
the Romans had any rdith for the polite arts) to foli, Clodius had defigned to return to Rome. that: day, he
cit the remittance of a fine laid upon them for an in- might have been here by that time., Clodius, prepared
jury done to a ntighbonring frate. Carneades, one of for his defign, met him on horfeback, having no cha.
tllofe ambaltldors, was vehement and rapid in his ha~ r·iot, no equipage, no Greek attendants as ufual; and·
l"angues; Clitoiaus neat and Jmooth; and Diogenes, without his wife, which was fcarce ever known: wheremodtjl and jl.'ber. The doquence of thefe orators, and, as Milo was irr a.chari(,t with his wire, wrc\pt up in a.,
the agleeaUc variety of their different mannec, fo cap- cloak, and attended by a large retinue of maid fertivated the R,man youth, and infJaFlled them with a vants, pages, and other per[ons unfit f(lf an engagelove of the Grecian arts, that old Cato, who did all ment. He met \\'i:h Clodius b~fore hi~ houfe, about
:be cQuld to check,it b~ h;;.rrying away theamba1fa~ five o'clock in tpe ,.velling; an.;! wa.s prel~:,t1y affi>.ult,
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by m:1fly armed men, who ought confiantly to attend them ilt common with all Elocution.
.-..---- killed the coachman. UpOll which, Milo, throwing thoughts, and the otJ1'~r is oft~n neceifary to animate -..r--'
oli' his cloak, leaped out of his clutiot, and bravely and enliven this charaaer.
The former of thefe is juUnefs and propriety, which
defended him:elf: ;],ni thofe W!IO were with Clodius,
having their [words drawn, fomc made up to the cha- is what reafon dictates in all cafes. ~ Ihat Cicero fays
Tiot to attack Milo; and others, \vho no"" thought he of the death of Cralfus the orator, feems very jufr, as
had been killed, beg:1.u to fall upon his fervants, who well as natura1. "It was (fays he) an affiiction tG
were behind. And of thefe, fuch as had courage, his friends, a 10fs to his country, and a concern to all
and were faithful to their mafier, fome were killed; good men; but fuch public calamities followed upon
and others when they faw the fkirmilh at the chariot, it, that heaven feemed rather to have favoured him
and could do their mafier no fervice (for t~ley heard with death, than to have deprived him of life." This
Clodius himfelf {;ty that Milo was killed, and really thought feems very juft, and agreeable to the fentithought it was fo), did that, not by their maHer's or· m;:nts of a good man, as Cralfus \':'~:s; to choofe death
G.':,. ror with his knowfcdge, nor when h~ was prefent, rather than to outlive the happinefs of his country, to
which cnry one would have bis own iervants to do in which he himfelf had fo much contributed. ~intilian
the like circumH2l.nces. I do not fay this to fix any has a reflection upon a like occafion, which is not f<)
crime upon them, but only to relate what happened." jui1: and becoming. It is upon the death of his only
His meaning is, they kmed Clodius ; which he avoids {on, a youth of very uncommon parts, as he reprefents
mentioning, to rend~r what he fays lefs offe'lfive. Can him; and for whofe ufe he had defigned his Iliflitu~
any thing be told in a man: plain and fimple mallner thns of Oratory; but he died before they were finifh.
than this? Here i3 noth.ing faid, but wlHt in itfelf ed. The pallage is this:: " I have loll hirp. of wh('m
feems highly prob~lble, and what one would imagine I had formed the grc.atefi hopes, and in whom I had
,the [au might eafily fuggei1: to any ordinary fpetta. repofed the greateil comfort of myoId age. What
tor. But in this, both the art and £kill of it confiit. can I do now? or of what farther ufe ca:1 I think myFor in the whole account, as, on the one hand, Milo felf to be, thus difappointed by heaven? What good
is fo defcrihed as to render it highly improbable he parent will pardon me, If I can any longer ftudy? and
-could have any defign at that time againll Clodius; not cond~mn fuch r>cfolution, if, thus furviving all my
fo or. the other, no one circumO:ance is omitted which family, I Lan make any other ufe of my voice, than
might feem proper to perfuade the hearers that Clo- to accufe the gods, and declare that providence does
dius was the aggrelfor III that engagement. And yet, not govern the world?" Allowance may· be made for
if we may believe Afcol1ll.!s, the quarrel was begun by the fallies cf pallion, even in wi:G:: men, upon fome
fome of Milo's retinue, and Codius wa, afterwards fuocking occafions; but when it proceeds to :Cuch a
killed by his exprefs order. But as things are fome· degree as to become impi0us, it is very indecent, as
times beft illuftrated by their oppofites, we {hall here well asunjuft. And all indecency is unnatural, as it
produce a contrary initance of a very affected and un· is difagreeable to reafon, ""hich always directs to a denatural way"of relating a fact. Val. Maximus tells us corum. That feelUs to be a very natural as well as
Lf a learned man at Athens, who, by a blow which he jull thought of Pliny the Younger, when he fays,
received by a ilone u?on his head, entirely forgot all " The death of thofe perfom always appear to me too
his learning, though he continued to remember every hafry and unfeafonable, who are preparing fom:! Ld:thing elfe. And therefore, as he ~ys, fincc this mif· i:lg work. For perfo::J.s wholly devo~ed to pleafurest
fortune deprived him of the greatell:. enjoyment of his live, as it were, from day to day, and daily fin;fu the
life, it had b~~n happier for him never to have b~e:1 end for which they live; but thofe who have a view to
le2l.rned, than afterwards to lufe that pleafure. This poil:erity, ::w.J preferve their memory by-their labours,
is the plain fenfe of the itory. But now let us hear always die untimely, becat1£e they leave fomethil1g un~
bim relate it. "A man (fays he) of great learning fini1hed." ,Ve fh~ll mention but one more infrance;
at Athens, having. received a blow upon his head by and tbat in a comparative view, to mJ.kc it lh~ more
a itone, retained the memory of all other things very eviden.t. The two fons of Junius Brutus., the firft Roper:ea:y, and only forgot his learning, to which he rn::m conful, having been convicted of treafon in a{fo~
lnJ eLielly devoted himieH: The direful and malig- ciating with Tarquil1's party, WeTe ordered, amon~
l1a:1t wound invading his min), anJ as it wer~ ddign- others, to be put to death; and their father not only
·edly furveying the knowledge repolitd there, cruelly pronounced the fentence, but prefided at the cecufeized on that part oCt in particular from whic!1 h:! tien. This faa is mentioned by feveral of the Ro.
received the greateG:. plnimc, and buried the fingular man bitlorians; and, as it carries in it not only th~
learning of the man with an invidious funeral. Vlho appearance of rigorous juO:ice, but likewif~ of cruelty:
iince he was not por:nitted to enjoj his Cwdies, had in :6rutus, to have been prefent at t;ie execution ofnis
better never have obtained accefs to them, than after. fom, they endeavour to vindicate him different W:1YS.
';~\r(.ls to have been deprived of the delight they af. \Vhat Florus Jays, feems rather an df.~Cl:.1tion of wit,
forded him." What an unnatural way is this of reo than a juil defence of the fdct. "He beheaded them
lating fush an accidetlt, to talk of a 'i~DlillJ invading fi-e (fays he), that being a public parent, he might apmind, and JUr7Ji')'ing the 1.'w7:)f,'dg~ rep ./!:d t/.-erf, antt pear to have adopted the whole body of the people.'?,
cruelly fli'Zin;
janie dar f art of if, ~.;1d burying it ,Nor does Val. Maximus come up to the cafe, who
with an itl~,idious funeral? i 'here is nothing in the fays, " He put nfiC the father to act theconful; and
Hory could lead him to th;s, but an over·fondnefs to ,chofe rather to lote the fons, than be wanting to pub'refine upon it in a very aifecte,l manner. But there lic jui1:ice." This might be a reafon for condemning
:i\'r.e t\\ 0 properties of plaia. thQu,ghts, one of whidl them; and v;ou!d have b~en equally t;l.:~, bad he not
.
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But Livy, w~lO[e
thoughts are generally very juft and natllr.ll, aUlgns
the beft reaion which peIl1<lps C;ll1 be given for his
vindication, when he f3.Y5, "Fortune made him the
executioner of the fentence, who ought not to have
been a fpeCtator." By faying fortune made him fo, he
reprefents it not as a matter of choice, like the other
hiilorians, but of necemty, from the nature of hi"s
office, which then obliged him to fee the execution of
that fentence he Iud himielf before pronounced; as is
the cuftom at prefent, in fame popular governments.
'JZhe other property, which {hol"ld often accompany
plain and fimple thoughts, is, that they be gay and
fpribhtly. This, as has been faid, is necelTary to ani.
mate and enliven fuch difcourfes as require the low
fiyle. 'fhe fewer ornaments it admits of, the great'2r
fpirit and vivacity is requifite to prevent its being dry
and jejune. A thought rnay be very britk and lively,
and at the fame time appear very natural, as the effect
of a ready and flowing \I'it. Such thoughts, attend.
ed with agreeable turns, are very fuitabl,e to this fry Ie ;
but care fhould be taken, lea, while fancy is too much
indulged, the juftnefs of them be overlooked. We
fhall give one inftance, in which this feems to have
been the cafe, from a celebrated Englilh work, where
the ingenious writer endeavours to {how the difadvantages of perfons not attending to their natural genius,
but affeCting to imitate others in thofe things for
which they were not formed. "The great misfortune (fays lie) of this affeCtation is, that men I'lot only
lofe a good quality, but alfo contract a bad one; they
not only are unfit for what they are defigned, but
they affign themfelves to what the.y are unfit for; and
infiead of making a very good figure one way, make
a very ridiculous one another. Could the world be
reformed to the ohedience of that famed dictate, Fa!.
lo.'Zu nature, which the oracle of Delphos pronounced
tJ Cicero when he confulted what courfe of ftudies
he fhould purfue, we Ihould fee almoft every man as
eminent in his proper fphere as Tully was in his.
For my p~lrt, I could never confider this prepofl:erous
repugmmcy to nature any otherwife, than not only as
the greateft folly, but alfo one of the mcit heinous
uimes; fince it is a direct oppofition to the difpofi.
tion of providt!l1ce, and (as Tully exprelfes it) like the
fin of the giants, an actual rebellion againll heaven."
The advantages that arife from perions atteuding to
their own genius, and purfuing it, dictates, are be; e
rep' efented in a very lively and agreeable manner.
But there is one thing alTerted, which we fear will not
hold; which is, that, Cou.'d the world be rifr,rmed to
that diDate, "Follow nature," 'we Jbould jee a-'m'!fl

Elocution. been prefent at their execution.
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every man as eminent in his proper JP,~ere as

Tury was

in hiJ. For though doubtlef, perfons would generally
fucceed beft if they kept to this rule; yet different
degrees of ability are often found, where the bias and
inclination is th~ fame, and that accompanied with
equal)abour and diligence. If this was not f\ how
happened it that no one came up to Tully in the art
of oratory; efpecially in his own Clge, when there were
the gre,lt::ft opp,-rtllnities for that ftudy, and the
highelt encouragements were given to it, as it paved
the way t,) riches, honours, and all tl~e grand cfEces
cf die nate? It cannnt weil be q';caio;:ed, but t!:at
tbere were otl'Jer gentlemen, who had all the [arne 1l,dVOL. XIII.
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vantages, accompanied with as (hong a p:tffion for this El"culion.
art, as Tully had, who yet fell mach {hart of him in ---v---J
point of fucceL And experience fhows, that the cafe
TO:?,
has been the fame in all other purfuits.
III. But it is time to proceed to the other he:td, The J~'l
the languarre nroper for this ftyle. And here it may guagje pro.
'" •
per 01'
be obferved
in general, that the drefs ought to be this
1l:)le.
agreeable to the thoughts, plain, fimple, and UI1<tlTccted.
But the firft thing that comes under confideration
is elegance, or a proper choice of words and expref{ions; which ought always to fnit the idea they are
dtfigned to convey. And there"fore when an ;:Iucient
writer, fpeaking of crudty, c<tlls it navus crudditatis,
the blemi/h of cruelty; and another, applying the fclme
word to ingratitude, fays ndiVUS illgratitudil2is, the
blemijb of ing-ratilude; that term does not fufficiently
convey to us the odious nature of either of thofe vires,
as indeed it was not their defign it {hould. But other.
wife, where the fpeakel' has uot fome particular view
in doing it, to fink too low is as much a fault as to
rife too high. So to call ancient Rome the mjjlrefi of
Italy, would as much lelTen the juft notion of the ex.
tent of her power, as the Roman writers aggrandife
it when they ftyle her mytrefi of the world. But pu.
rity, both in the choice of words and expreffiom, is
never more necelTary than it is here. This may be
called neatmjs in language. And to be pla!n and neat
at the fame time, is not only very ccnfiftefJt, but the
former can no other way recomn;J.end itfelf, than as
joined with the latter. Bdides, the fewer advantages
any thing has to fet it off, the more carefully they
ought to be obferved. Perfpicuity is always to be reo
g;arded; and ferves very mnch to keep up the attentIOn, where other ornaments are wanting. Epithets
fhould be fparingly ufed, {ince they enlarge the images
of things, and contribute yery much to heighten the
ftyle. Indeed they are fometimes neceffary to fet a
thing in its juft light; aad then they fhould not be
dropped. Thus, in fpeaking of Xerxes, it would be
~oo low and flat to fay, He defcended with his army
Nt/O Greece.
Here is no intimation given of their va{t
and unparalleled numbers, which ought to be done.
Herodotu5 fays, his whole army, of fea and land for
ces, amounted to 2,317,000 and upward,. Therelore,
unlefs the number be mentioned, the leafr that can be
{aid is, that he defcended with a 'vq/l arm].
~he next thing to be regarded is compofition,
which here d es n0t require the greatefl accuncy and
eJCactnefs. A feeming negligence is [.mletimes a beauty in this ftyle, as it appealS more natural. Short
{entences, or thefeof a moderate length, are likewife
upon the whole beft fuited to this charaCter. Lon\,' and
a~("urate per~ods, finely wrought up with a gr~dual
nfe, harmO!~Jlius numbers, a due proporti,)u of the
feveral parts, and ;1 juft cadency, are therefore impro.
per, -as they are pbinly the effect of art. But yet
fome proportion fil"uld beobferved in the members,
that neither the ears be ton much defrauded, nor the
fenfe obf'cured. Of this kind is that expreffion of a
Greek "rat or, blamed by Demetr:us: CcreJ came rwdily to our (~~'!;r:{!llce, but 'Ar!llidd mI.
The Ltt~er
member of th!5 fentence is ~oo thort; <lnd by drorpin,r
fa iuddenly, both diiaproil.ts the e,l]"" and is :o;ne:
wh"t ob[\:ure. It weuid b"",, be~fl plainer and mClre
3 L
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:l:;reeable thus, l::! AriJlUes did not como, As to or·
cler, the plaineft and cleareft difpofition, both of the
worJs and members of fentences, and what is mol!
agreeable to the natural conllruction, beft fuits with
this character. For one of it,; principal beauties is
perfpicui:y.
And a proper connection likewile of
felltences, 'With a regu1ar order in the dependence of
things one upon another, very much contribute to this
end. With regard to the collifion of fy llables ifi different \YorJ" for preventing either an hollownefs or
afperity of found, greater liberty may be taken in this
fiyle than in the ot,~er characters. Here it may be allowed to fay, Virtue is amiable to al!, though all do
117t purJue it. But in an higher character, perhaps,
in oruer to prevent the hellow found of the words
t~ough all, a perfon would choofe to vary the t!xpref.
fion a little, and fay, though Je'1U purJue it.
So,
Xerxes' expedition, may be tolerable here; but in the
florid fl:yle, the expedition of Xerxes would found much
better.
The lafl:. thing to be confidered, with refpeCl: to
the language,. is dignity, or the ufe of tropes and
figures. And as to tropes, they ought to be ufed cautioufly; unlefs fuch as ar~ very common, and by time
have either come into the place of proper words, or at
leall are equally plain and clear. So in the infl:ance
mentioned above, Diodorus Siculus, fpeaking of the
forces of Xerxes, calls them an innumerable c(Jmpany.
Where, by a fynecdoche, he has chofen to make ufe of
an uncertain number for a certain, as lefs liable perhaps to exception. Other examples might be given if
neceJTary. And with regard to figures, as mofl: of
thofe which confill in words, and are therefore caned
<uerbal fig·ures, ferve chiefly to enliven an expreffion,
and give an agreeable turn, they are often not impro.
per for this character. Nor are figures of fentences
wholly to be excluded, efpecially fuch as are chiefly
ufed in reafoning or demonftration. But thofe which
are more peculiarly adapted to touch the paffions~ or
paint things in the fl:ronge!l: colours, are the more
proper orna.ments of the higher fl:yles, as witl bdhown
hereafter.
Upon the whole, therefore, pure nature, without
any colouring, or appearance of art, is the diflinguiihing mark of the low flyle. The defign of it ili to
make thiugs plain and intelligible, and to fet tbem in an
eafy light. And therefore the proper fubjeds of it are
epimes, dialogues, philofophical diJTertations, or any
other difcourfes, that ought to be treated in a plain
and familiar manner, without much ornament, or ad.
drefs to the paffions. A fr~edom and eafe both of
thought and expreffion, attended with an agreeable
humour and pleafantry, are its peculiar beauties that
engage us, As we fee perfODS of fafhion and good
breeding, though in the plaineft habit, have yet fornething in their air and manner of behaviour that is
very taking and amiable. Somewhat of the like nature attends this Ciyle. It has its difficulties, which
are not fo eafily difcerned but from experience. For
it requires no fmall fkill to treat a common fubjeCl: in
fnch a manner as to make it entertaining. The fewer
ornaments it admits of, the greater art is neceJTary to
attain this end. Lofty fubjects often engage and cap·
tivate the mind by the fublimity of the icleas. And
the f](lridfl:yle calls in ah the affiRance of language
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and eloquence. But the plain ltyle is in a great mea- Elocution.
fure firipped of thofe advatltages; and has little more - . . r to recommend it, lhan it~ own native beauty and fimplicity.
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THIS we !hall treat in the fame manner as we
did the former, by confidering firll: the matter, and
then the language propt!r for it.
10 4
1. And as the fubjects proper for this fiyle are Themiddle
things of weight and importance, which require both Uyle confi·
a gravity and accuracy of elCpreifion ; fa fine thoughts dered as to
. .Its d'll.'
' t houg;h ts are 0 fmatter
and
are
IlLmgm'fh'lUg mar k, as p laID
hin uage.
the low character, and lofty thoughts ot the fub. g
lime.
Now a fine thought may deferve that chao
racter from fome or oth~ of the following properties.
And the fid]; propert}' we iliall mention is gravity
and dignity. Thm Cicero, in a fpeech to Crefar, fays,
"It has been often told me, that you have freqll~'1t
Iy faid, you have lived long enough for yourfelf. I be·
lieve it, if you either lived, or was born for yourfc;lf
only." Nothing could either be more fit and proper
than this was, when it was fpoken; or at the fame
time a finer compliment upon Crerar. For the civil
war was now over, and the whole power of the Ro.
man government in the hand~ of Crefar; fo that he
might venture to fay, he had lived long enough for
himfelf, there being no higher pitch of glory to which
his ambition could afpire. But then there were many
things in the flate that wanted redreffing, after thofe
times of diforder and confufion, which he had not
yet been able to effect, and of which Cicero here takes
an opportunity to remind him. We fhall produce another example from Curti us. Philotas, one of Alexander's captains, having formed a confpiracy againll
him, was conviCted of it, and put to death. Amintas, who was fufpected of the fame crime, by reafon
of his great intimacy with Philotas, when he comes to
make his defence, among other things fpeaki thus:
"I am fo far from denying my intimacy with Philotas, that I own l' courted his friend fhi p. Do YGll
wonder that we fhowed a regard to the fan of Parmenio, whom you would have to be next to yourfelf. gi.
ving him the preference to all your other fnends ? You,
Sir, if I may be allowed to fpeak the truth, have
brought me into this danger. Fur to whom eIfe is it
owing, that thofe who endeavoured to plcafe you, ad.
drelfed themfelves to Philotas? By his recommendation we have been raifed to this fhare of your friendfhip. Such was his intereft with you, that we court.
ed his favour, .and feared his difpleafure, Did we not
all in a manner engage ourfelves by oath, to have the
fame frieads. and the fame enemies, which you had?
Should we have I e:ured to take this, which you as it
were propofed to us? Therefore, if this be a crime,
you have few innocent perfons about you; nay, iI].deed
none. For all defired to be the friends of Philotas ;
though all could not be fo who denred it. There.
fore, if you make no d,ffctence between hi. friends
and accomplices, neither ought you to make any between thofe who defired to be his friends, and thofe
whQ really were fo." Could any thing be finer fpoken,
more proper, and becoming the charaCter of a fol.
dier,
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thi, defence; efpecially to a prince of fa
great and generous a fpirit as Alexander? There is
fomething which appears like this ill Tacitus with relation to the empefor Tiberius, but falls vaflly {hort
of it in the juftnefs and dignity of the fentiment. Sejanus, his great favourite, and partner in his crimes,
falling under his difplea!ure.. was, like Philotas put
to death for a confpiracy. Now a Roman knight,
who apprehended himfelf in danger on account of
his friendfhip with Sejanus, thus apologizes for himfelf to the empt:ror, in the manner (,[ Amintas: "It
is not for us to examine the merit of a perfon whom
you raife above olhers, ncr your reafons for doing it.
The gods have given you the fovereign power of all
things, to us the glory of obeying-. Let confpiracies
formed a~ainft the ftate, or the life of the emperor,
be punifhed; but as to friendfhips and private regards, the fame reafon that juftifies you, Ca;far, ren·
ders us innocent." The turn of the expreffion~ is
n0r much different from that in the cafe of Amintas ;
but the beauty of the thought is fpoiled by the flattery of complimenting Tiberius upon an excefs of
power, which he em.ployed to the defhuClion of
many excellent men. There is not that impropriety
in the defence of Amintas, which is equally brave and
juft.
'
Another prc>perty of a fine thought is beauty and
elegance. It iii a fine compliment which Pliny pays to
the emperor Trajan, when he fays, " It has happened to you alone, that you was father of your country,
before you was made fo. Some of the Roman em·
perors had been complimented with the title of father
oj their country, who little deferved it. But Trajan
had a long time refufed it, though he was really fo,
both by his good government, and in the efteem of
his fubjeCts, before he thought fit to accept of it.
1\ Bd Pliny, among other infl:ances of the ge'1erofity
of that prince, which he mentions in the fame difcourfe, fpeaking of the liberty that he gave the Romans to purchafe efiates which had belonged to the
empenrs, and the peaceable ,Poifcffion they had of
them, doe> it by a turn of thoaght no lefs bcautif~ll
than the former. "Such (f:'lys he) is the prince'"
bounty, fuch the fecurity of the times, that he thinks
us worthy to enjoy ",hat has been poifeffed by emperors; and we are not afraid to be thought (0."
There is a fprightliilefs in tbis image, whic.h gtves it a
Loeauty; as there is likewife in the following paifage
of the fome difcourfe, where he fays to Trajan,
" Your life is difpleafing to you, if it be not joined
with the public fafety; and you itlffer us to wilb you
nothing but what is for tl:e good of thofe who wilh
it." And of tha fame kind is that of Cicero to Ca;far, when l:e f"ys, " You, Crefar, are wont to forget nothir:g but ilijuries." It is a very handicln1e, as
well as juil: rcDc-Etion, made by Tacitus upon Calba's
government, that, "He ieemed too great for a private m;ln, while he was but a p.i\'.-i.te man; <Ind
all w0uld have thought him worthy of tb: em·
pire, had he never b~(:i1 empt-ror.'" The beauty of
a thought may give us deli::sht, th'lugh the flljhdl:
be forrowful; and th';! images cf th'ngs in Wem·
felves unplea(~mt may be fo reFefenkd as to become
agreeable. Siflgambis, ti e mother of Darius, after
the death of her il;n, had been t: c<:ted by Alexander
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with the greateft regard and tendernefs, in whoL ;:!"cutiOIA.
power tbe thell was. So foon as the heard therefore - - v - - - '
that he was dea.l, {he grew weary of IiI,', and could
not hear to outlive him. Up:Jn which Cl. Curtius
makes tbis fine refl~Ction: "Though {he had courage to furvive Dmius, yet fhe was afhamed to outlive Alexander."
.
The next property of a fine thought which we {hall
mention, is dt:!ic.lC)'. As, in the objeC1s of our f-::nfes,
thofe things are raid to be delicate which alTec1 us
gradually in a foft and agreeable manr.er ; fo a delicate
thought is that which is not wholly difcovered at
once, but by degrees opening and unfoldillg itfelf to
the mind, difclofes more than was at firH p~rceived.
QE.intilian feems to refer to this, \\ hen he fays,
"Thofe thifilgs are grateful to the hearers, which
when they apprehend, they are delighted w;th their
own fagacity ; and pleafe themfelves, as though they
had not heard, but difcovered them." SL~ch thought~
are not unlike the !ketches of fome pictures, \vhich
let us into the defign of the artift, and help us to dif·
cern more than the lines themfelves eXpl'ei5. Of this
kind is that of Sallufl:. "In the greateft fortunes,
there is the l~afi liberty." This is not oflen fo in
fact, but ought to be; both to guard againfl: an abufc
of power, and to prevent the effeCts of a bad example
to inferiors. Pliny fpeaking of the emperor Trajan'5
entry into Rome, f<l)'s, " Some declared, upon feeing you, they had li\'ed long enough; others, that
now they were more defirous to live." The complimel'lt is fine either way, fince both muft efteem the
fight of him the grcateft happinefs in life; and ill
that confit1ency lies the de1icac y of the thought. It
was a fine character given of Crotius, when very
young, on the aCClJunt of his furprifing genius and
uncommon proficiency in learning, that he was born
a man: As it nature" at his coming into the world,
had at once furnifhed him with thofe endowmenu
which others gradually acquire by ftudy and application.
The laft property of a fine thought, which we {hall
take notice of, is novelty. Mankind is naturally pleafed with new things; ani when at the fame time they
are fet in an agreeable light, thi s very much heightens
tl:e pleafure. Indeed there are few !ubjeCts, but what
have been fo ofte!l confidered, that it is not to be expected they i1lOuld aifor..1 many thoughts entirely new;
b~t the fam: thought fet in a dff-rent light, cr ap.
plIed to a different occafion, ha~ in fome degree a
claim of novelty. And even where a thing hath been
fo well faid already, that it cannot eafily be mended,
the revival of a fine thou~ht often affords a pleafure
and entertainment to the mind though it can have no
lon;;er the claim of novelty. Cicero, in his treatiie
of an orator, among fever,lI other encomiums which
he there gives to Craifu" [lYS of tim, " Craifus al~
'ways excelled every ot11.::r perfon, but that (~"Y he excdied himfelf" He means as an orator. flut ellG~
whe"e he applies the D..me thought t.) C.e:ar, upon
another account; and with fome addi(:on to it
., You
bJ (ClyS !'lc) before conquered all otb::' conquerors by
your equity and clemency, but to-d~y you have con~
quered ycuriClf; yeu feem to haye yanquilhed even
vic"tory he rfelf, thtrdur~ yOll alone are trul '{ invin., I e. " 1""
I
' ,
l' I
,.'
c:o
LIS tWI1':3,lt, V;jLl a ,l~t e van<:tkn of the
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But in ttc Georgic, where the fame [enr: is intended, E~
infread of the proper word nU(cIIlII::r, grow, the au·
cels in any way, upon his doing bdtcr tlun .h~ thd thor fubil:itutes a rr;euphor, dominantui", cOilll:land, and
before, that he has outdone him.felf. . The ~I!(e has fays,
"
Infelix folium et jleri/cs c!omii:alltill" aV':lItC.
happened to another tJ:0ught, w~lch, \Hth a lt~t~e alteration, has been varlOuily applied. It was i.ald by
That is in Engli£h :
Varro, That if the Muft.r were to talk,.Lattn, they
Where C0rn is fown, darnel and oats command.
would talk like Plautus. The younger P'I:1Y, applyina- this compliment to a friend of his, fays, His letIt was fit and natural for the fhepherd to exprefs his
tel~ are fo .finely written, that you wO,uld think the illll- fenfe
in the plain ell: terms; and it would have been
Jes themfelves tailed L{.Itin. And Cicero tells us, It
wrong to reprefent him going fo far out of his way, as to
was faid if Xenophon, that the Mufts themfelves femml
fetch a metaphor from government, in talking upon his
to /peak Greek with his voice. And ellewhere that
own affairs. But in the Georgie, where the poet fpeaks
Philojophers fay, if Jupiter fpeaks Greek, he mufi fpeal
in his own perron, the metaphor is much more.b~autiful,
like Plato. The thought is much the fame in all thefe
and agreeable:: to the dignity of the work •.Th'~ 1l1f!:ance
inllances, and has been fince revived by fome modern
may fhow in fome meafure how the ftyle IS heightened
writers.
tropes, and the fam~ thought maybe ac.commodated
TheJf!n_
II. \Ve £hall now confider the language proper for the by
to the fev-eral characters of ftyle by the different manguage. or middle fl:yle. And in general it.'may be o?ferved, t?at
ner of expreffioll.
the nllddle as the proper fubjects of it are thmgs of weIght and ImThe like may alfobe faid ~ffigures either of words ~r
!lyle.
portance, though not of that exalted nature as .wholly to
fentences in reference to thiS character; which admit.
capti vate the mind and divert it from attendmg t.o the
of the fin~ll defcriptions, mof!: lively images, and brightdiction; fo all the ornaments of fpeech, and beauties ot
ell: figures, that ferve either for delight, or to Jnfl?ence
eloquence, have place here.
.,.
the paffions without tranfport or ecil:afy, which IS the
And fidl: "\vith regard to elegance, It IS plal.n th:;tt a
property of the fublime. This is indeed the proper feat
different choice of words makes a very great difference
of fuch embelli£hments, which fupport and make up a
in the ftyle, where the fenfe is the fa~ne. Sometimes
principal part of the middle or florid fl:yle. Having
one fingle word adds a grace and weIght to an exp:eftreated largely upon thefe in feveral preceding chapfion, which, if removed, the fenfe becomes flat and hfeters, we £hall here only briefly mention fome of the moft
lefs Now fuch words as are mof!: full and expreffive
conllderable.
106
fuit' bef!: with his chara.:ler. Epithets alfo, which are
DefcriptirJns are net only a great or~ament to a dif- T?efcripproper and well chofen, ferve ve~y much to ?eautify and courfe but reprefent things in a very hvely and agree- tlOns ornaenliven it, as they enlarge the Ideas of thmgs, and fet
,
mental and
able manner.
In what a b~auti1iu1 rIhgh t hdas," C·.lbc~ro pleafant.
them in a fuller light.
placed the polite arts and fClences~ wen, eIcn mg
The mof!: accurate compofition, in all the parts of it,
them from their effects, he thus reprefenrs to us the
has place here. Periods, the moll beautiful al~d hargreat advantages, as well as plearme, :vhich t~ey ?fmonious, of a due length, and wrought up with ~he
ford to the mind? "Ot-her f!:udles neither fUlt with
exact order, juf!: cadency, eafy and fmooth connect~on
all times, nor a11 ages, nor all places; bu~ thefe imof the words, and flowing numbers, are the g:nume
prove youth, ,delight old age,/adorn profpenty, afford
ornaments, which )greatly contribute to form thIS chaa refuge and folace in adverfity; pleafe at ho~e, ~re
racter.
no hinderance abroad; fleep, travel. and retIre With
But the principal dillinction of f!:yle arifes from tr~pes
us." And they ofren affect us very powerfully, When
and figures. By thefe it is chiefly anim.ated ::nd ralfed
to it~ different degrees or characters, as It receives a Ief. they are addrelfed to the fenfes. ~intilian has .paintfer or greater number of them; and thofe either more ed the calamities of a city taken by f!:orm, 111 the
brighteft and I.hongell: colours, which he reprefents by
.
mild, or f!:rong and powerful.
As to tropes, thofe which afford the n:oll hvel;:- and " Flames fpreading themfelves. over the houfes and
pleafing ideas, efpecially metaphors, fUl: the mIddle temples, the cracking of falling buildings, and a confufed noife from a variety of cries and £houts; fome
character. It is a pretty rem:;trk,. whIch. h~s been
running they know not where, others in the Iail: emmade by fome critics upon tw~ ve:les of V~rgll; one
braces of their friends, the £hrieks of children, woin his Eclogues, and the other In hIS Georglcs: TI:e
former of thefe works is f(,r the moll: part WrItten m men, a'ld old men unhappily referved to fuch dif!:refs;
the low £lyle, as the language of £hepherds ought to be; the plundering of all ~Jaces civil and facred~ the h~rry
but the latter in the middle ftyle, fuitable to the na- and confufion in carrymg off the booty, cdptlves dnven
before their victors, mcthers endeavouring to guard
ture of the fubject, and th~ perfons for ~ho~ i~ was
their infants, and quarels among the conquerors where
defigned, the greatef!: men m Rome n?t thmkmg It ?elnw them to emertain themfelves with rural affairs. the plunder is large£l." This fcems to be a very
Now in the Eclogue, as fome copies read the. verfe, natural, as well as moving, image oHo dreadful a cala.
107
the £hepherd complaining of the barrennefs of hiS land, mity.
Profopopoia
is
another
vQry
f!:rong
and
beautiful
fi.
Pr?fopofays,
gure, very proper fr'r this cbaract,er. Seneca has a PfjolatwrcIl
. lIlS
t •
c,r;
I
nIT'
ttC(
or
Inf~!ix loliu1JJ et fieriles naJcuntur avenil!.
fine .mll:ance 0 f'It III
onjO la.tory letter
to ~r~arua,
this ch:.upon
the
death
of
her
fon
•.
After
ma~y
arguments
rader.
In Engli£h thus:
he bad made ufe of to alleViate her gnef, he at Iail:
Wild oats and darnel grow inlh::ad of corn.
introduces her father, Cremutius Cordus, as thus ad,
dreffing
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Elocution. dreffing her: " Imagine your father (C1YS Lc) from
' - - v - the celefiial regions, ipeaking to you in this manner:
D<lughter, why do you fo long indulge your grid? wh y
are you fo ignCl ant, as to think it unhappy for your
[on, that, weary of life, he has withdrawn himfelf to
his ancdlon? An: yon not fenfible what diforders fortune occa'j()ns everywhere? and that fhe i, kindefl to
dlDte who have leaft C0nc~rn with her? Need I ment;"n to you princes who hal'e been extremely happy,
had a ml)j e timely death tecured them frem impending evils? or Roman generals, who wanted nothing
to confummate their glory, but that they lived too
long? Why then is he bewailed longeft in our family
who died moft happily? There is nothing, as you
imagine, delirable among you, nothing great, nothing
noble; but, on the contrary, all things are mean, full
of trouble and anxiety, and partake very little of the
light which we enjoy." This advice was very fuitable for a philofopher; and he feems to have chofen
this way of introducing it, to enforce the argument
drawn from the happinefs of good, men in a future
ftate, from the tell:imony pf a perfon who was aCtually
r08
in the pofTeffion ot it.
Similitudes Simili/ltd,s and comparifo:1s are another gre:J.t orna·
both orna- ment of this ll:yle, and ofi:eneft fomJd here. NotLing
mental and can be finer than the c()mnarifon between thofe two
frequent
<
d C'lcero, made by
h
great orators, D emo il}
l 1enes an
ere.
Q?intilian, when he fays, "DemoHhenes and Cicero
differ in their elocution; one is more clofe, and the
other more copious; the former concludes more concifely, and the latter takes a larger compafs; the one
always with pungency, and the other generally with
weight; one can have nothing taken from him, and
the other nothing added to him; the latter has more
of art, and the former more of nature. But ~his muft
be allowed to Demofthenes, that he made Cicero in a
great meafure what he was. For as Tully gave himfelf
wholly to an imitation of the Greeks, he feems to me
to have expreifed the force of Demofthenes, the fluency of Plato, and the pleafantry of Hocrates." Similitudes, taken from natural things, ferve very much to
enliven the fryle, and give it a cheerfulnefs; which is
a thing fo common and well known, that we need not
fray
to give any inflances of it.
10 9
Anlithrfts, or oppofition, both in the ',"ords and
Antithefis
has alro a fenfe, has often the like beautiful effect. There is an
fine effecl:. agreeable contrafr in that pafTage of Senec:1: "Crefar
does not allow himfelf many things, becaufe he can
do all things: his watching defends all others fleep,
his labour their quiet, his induil:ry their pleafure, his
bufinefs their eafe; fluce he has gorerned the Y/orld,
he has deprived bimfelr" of it." Had he faid no more
than only in general, that Ctl'jar does net {lilow hi1llfelf
many things, becaufe he can do all things, it might have
paifed for a fine thought; but, by adding fo many particulars, all in the fame form of exprelIion, and beginning each member \vith the fame word, he has both
enlarged the idea, and beautifieJ the antithefis, by a
bright verbal figure.
Thefe, and iuch like florid figures, are fometimes
found in hill:orians, but oftener in orators; and indeed this middle character, in the whole of it, is
bell: accommodated to the fubjeCts of hiftory and oratory.
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OJthl! Sublime StJle.
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THE Jublime is the moft noble, as well as the mofl Thenohldl:
.
.
It 'J, l l'
. and!l:the
dIfficult,
part of;m orator's provlllce.
1/5 pnnd fIicipally wh;ch Cicero r:quire~ in his p:rfdt orator, :~t palrt of
whom he cnulJ not ddcrlbe III words, ,Jut only con- an orator's
ceive of in his mind. And indeed, the noblell: genius province is
and gre,Hell: art are both requilltc to form tbis chao thefillbJime
raCter. For where nature has been moll: liberal in furnifhing the mind with lofty thou~hts, bright images.
and frrong expreffions; yet without the afIiftancc of
art there will fometimes be found a ll1ixture of what
is low, improper, or mifplaced. And a great genius,
like a too rich foil, muil produce flowers and weeds
promifctlol1i1y, without cultivation. But the jufteft
propriety, joined with the greateft ll:rength and higheft
elevation of thought, are required to complete the
true fublime. Art therefore is necefEuy to regulate
and perfect the tafte of thofe who are defu"ous to excel
in this ell araCl:er.
In explaining the nature and pr,'penies of this character, we fhall, as in the two former, confider firlt the
thfJUghtJ, and then the langua:;;e, in each of which it is
diftinguifhed from them.

§

I.

SlIbii>])2, as it rdl:es to 'Th,)!fg/.,ts.

LOFTY and grand fentirnents are the baGs and [oun- Sub~~~itY
dation of the true fublime. f:.onginus therefore ad- as it rdate,
vifes thofe who afpire at this excellence, cO accuftom to thoughts
themfelves to think upon the noblell: fllbjec9:s. A mind
that ;;rlways dwells upon low and common fubjeEl:c,
can never raife itfelf fufficiently to reprefent things
great and magnificent in their full extent and proper
light. But he who i:lUres himfelf to conceive the
highefi: and moft exalted ideas, and renders them familiar to his th0ughts, will not often be at a 10fs how
to exprefs tht:m ; for where proper words are wantin),",
by metaphors and image, t.1ken froro Gthcr thin;:;s r.c
will be able to convey lhem in a juft and adequate
manner. What is more common than for two perfons
to conceive very differently of the fame thing from the
ditferent manner of thinking to which they have been
Olccull:omed? After the great battle in Cilicia, between
Alexander and Darius, in which the latter was ron ted,
he fent ambaiEtdors to Alexander with propofals of
peace, offering him half his kingdom with his daug:1ter in marriage. Parmenio, one of Alex.mder's chief
captains, faJs to 1:i::1 u?on this occau:JD, " r0r my
part, was I Alexander, I would accept of t~Jcfc conditions." And fo would 1 (repli ~s tktt a:'piring monarch), was I Parmenio." The b~f of fo "aft a kingdom at prefent, and a right of fucceffiol1 to th2 whole
by marriage, was the higheft ambition tf) which t,he
thoughts of Parmenio could rife. But Alexander had
vafUy higher views; he aimed at no~hing lefs than univerfoJ monarch y ; and therefore fnch a propofal feemeJ
much beneath his regard. Noble and lofty t!lrJU 6 hts
are principally thC)!~ I·:h;ch either relate to divii1~ objeCts, or fuch things as am0nc; men are generally
ell:eemed the greateft and moft illullrious.
Of the forme:- fort is that 0f H<1l11er, wh~n defcribing the goddefs difcord, he fays, that lIte

Walks on the ground, and hides herhead i:1 clonds.
Thi~
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~. This nretch of thought, fays Longinus, as great as fome place be lett for my glory; uniefs indeed it be Elocution.
the dinance between heaven and earrh, does not more a greater thing to open for us new provinces to which ---v---

• S~e EGERLl.

reprefent the nature of the godde[s, than the meafure
of the poet's genius and capacity. But fuch images,
however beautiful in poetry, are not fo proper for an
orator, whofe bufinefs it is to make choice of thofe
which are fuited to the nature of things and the cumman reafon of mankind. vVhen Numa the iecond
king of Rnme wa~ fettled in his government, and at
peace with his neighbours, in order to foften the fierce
and martial temper of his fubjeCts, who have beel'l always .• ccuftomed to wars during the rein of his predecelfor Romulus, he endeavoured to imprefs their
minds with an awe of tbe Deity; and for that end introduced a number of religious ceremonies, which he
pretended to have received from the goddefs Egeria'*.
This muft be efteemed an artful piece of policy at
that time. But that fentiment is far more juft anJ
noble, with which Cicero endeavours to infpire the
members of a community, in his treatife or Laws,
when he fays, tl)at " Citizens ought firft to be perfuaded, that all things are under the rule and government of the gods; that every affair is directed by
their wifdom and power; that the higheft regard is
due to them from men, fince they obferve everyone's
conduct, how he aCts and behaves himfelf. and with
what temper and devotion he worfhips them; and
that they make a d,ifFerence between the pious and
impious." Perfons under the influence of fuch a perfuafion, could not fail of behaving well in fociety.
And what he fays to Crefar is no lefs in this ftyJe,
when, interceding for Ligarius, he tells him, that
"men in nothing approach nearer to deity, than in
giving life to men." And Velleius Pdterculus, fpeaking of Cato, ~,ives him this fublime c.haraCter, " That
he was more like the gods than men; who never did a
good thing, that he might feem to do it."
The 0ther kind of Ie fty thoughts mentioned abo\<e,
are thofe which relate to power, wifdom, courage, be·
neficence, and fuch other things as are of the higheft
eilJ:eem among mankiRd. "Your fortune (Jays Tully
to Crefar) has nothing greater than a power, nor your
nature than a will, to fave many." He fubjoins this
compliment to what we juG: now cited from him; and
appltes that to Crerar, which was btf0re only exprefled
in general, leaving him to draw the inference 0f his
fimilitude to deity from the clemency of h;s nature.
And elfewhere, as in a fort of tranfport for his fuccefs
in defeating the confpiracy of Catiline, he thus befpeaks the Roman fenate: "You have always decreed
pUblic thanks to others fur their good govw;ment of
the frate, but to me alone for its prefervation. Let
that Scipil) fhine,· by \';ho[c condua and v:!lour Hannibal was forced to Ie lve Italy, and retire to Afr ica;
let the other Scipio lie greatly honoured, wLo defiroyed Carthage and' Numantia, t""o cities the molt dangerous to this e.1Ipire; let Lucius Paulus be in high
!=!il:eem, whole triumphal chariot was adorned with
Perfe;:, once a moil p.JweI:t;ul and noble prince; let
M !rius be in eternal nr:.l1our, who twice deli I'ered It1tly
from an invafion and the drea,)' of fervitu ie; l~t Pompey's name excel all there, whofe aCtions and virtues
are terminated by no other bc,.tmds but the courfe of
'~le fun :-yet, among all their praifes, there will ftill

we may refort, than to fecure a place fdr our viaorious generals to return in triumph." And Velleius
Paterculus, as if he thought no encomium too high
for this great orator, laments his unhappy fate in thefe
lofty (hains, addrelfed to M. Antony, by v:hofe order
he was put to death: "You have taken from Cic~ro
old age, and a life more miferable than death under
your government; but his fame, al~d the glory of hi.
aCtions and words, you have been fo far from de[troy.
ing, that you have increafed them. He lives, and
will live in the memory of all ages; and while this
fyftem of nature, however confl:ituted, {hall rem ain
(which knee any Roman but himfelf conce:ved in
his mind, c 'mprehendeJ cy his genius, and illufhated
with his eloquence), the praife of Cicero !hall accompany it; and all pofl:erity, while it admires his writings againfr you, will curfe your treatment of him;
and fooner fhall mankind be loft to the world than
his name." It was a noble reply cfPorus the Indian
king, when, after his defeat by Alexander, being
brought before him, and aIked, how he expeBed to be
treated P he anfwered, Lilea k;ng. And Valerius Ma.
ximm, fpeaking of Pompey's treatment of Tigranes
king of Armenia after he had vanquifhtd him, expreffes
it in a m:mJl~r fuited to the dignity and beneficence of
the action, when he fays, " He reftored him to his
former fortune, efteeming it as glorious to make kings
as to conquer them."
But the true fublime is confiG:ent with the greatefr
ph:.tnnefs and fimplicity of e~preffion. And, generally fpeaking, the mJre plain and natural the images
appear, the more they furprife us. How fuccina,
and yet how majeG:ic, is that expreffion of Crefar upon
his viCtory over Pharnaces? I came, I for:u, I cOllqu,nd.
But there cannot be a greater or more beautiful example of this, than what Longinus has taken notice of
from Mo[es. "The legiflator of the Jews (f:'lYs he),
no ordinary perfon, having ajufl: notion of the power
and majefl:y of the Deity, has expreffed it in the beginning of his laws in th~ following words: And God
laid-what? Let there be light; and there was light.
Let the earth be made; and it was made." This infiance from the divine wrIter, and the character here
given of him by that excellent critic, is the more remarkable, as he Was himfelf a Pagan. And cerLlinly
no labcmred defcription could raife in the mind an
higher conception uf the infinite power of the Deity,
than thi s plain and fhort narrathn. To command nature itfelf int;) being by a word, reprefents it at once
altogether boundlefs and unlimitd.
It fome:imes very much contributes to heighten the
image of a thing, when it is exprelfed in fo undetermineJ a manner, as to lewe the mind in furpenfe
what bounds to fix: to the thou~ht. Of this ktn,i i~
that of Cicero, when he tirft r"ifes an 0;1jeCticn agacinfr
the neceifrty of an acquaintance with polite literature
in order t ) form a great m·m, and then anfwers it.
The objeCticn is founded upon the exampies of i~vtral
great and exce:lent perfons a:110ng the RomJ.ns, \':ho
had rnifed themfelves to the highell: pitch of honour
and dignity, 2.nd bce:1 "ery ferviceab:e to th~;r country, by the help of a good genius, without the advantage
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In reply to which, he allGws,

th~t, w~el e thefe are not united, nature or genius is of

itfelf much preferable, and will carry a perfon further
in th~ purfuit of great and noble defign'. than learning
withnut a genim; but that both are necelfary to com·
plete anJ perfect a trul y great !man. But .we lball gi I'e
what he fays himfelf on this head, by which that property of a fuhlime thought we are now endeavouring to
explain, will appear frr)m his manner of expreffion:
" I a. kn(,wledge (fays he) that many rerfoDs of an exalted mmd and virtue h eye, from a divine temper,
withnut inftruction, become! moderate and grave;
and I add likewife, lhat na,ure, without the altftance
flf le;uninQ', has freqllently more contributed to honour
and virtu:, than learning where a genius has been
wanting: B at yet I muft fay, that where lhe direction and improvement of le:lrning is added to a great
and ex, eHe,·t genius, it is wont to produce fomething
admirable ani ungular, ""hich I know not how to defcri',e." He knew very well, that by leaving the minds
01- his hearers thus in fufpenfe, they would form to
tr.,,\nfehes higher conceFtions of what he intended,
til an from any idea he could convey to them in words.
We may add t·) this another example from the fame
great orator, where he fays, " Truly if the mind had
no view,> to pollerity, and all its thoughts were terminated by thofe bounds in which the fpace oflife is con·
fined, it would neither fatiglJe itfelf with f() great labours, nor be difquieted with fo many cares and
watchings, nor fo often expofe itfelf to death. But
there is a certain active principle in every good man,
which conLl:antly excites his mind by motives ()f glory;
and reminds him, that the remembrance of his name is
not to end with his life, but extend itfelf to all poLl:erity." Of the like nature is that of Milton, when he
defcribes Satan as flying from hell in quell: of llUr earth,
then newly brmed. For, havi·ng reprefented that his
wings failed him in the vail: vacuity, he thus defcribes
his fall:
Down he drops
Ten thoufand fathom deep; and to this hour
Down had been falling, had not by i;l chance
The Ilrong rebuff of f(Jme tumultuous cloud,
InftinCt with fire and nitre, hurried him
As II1any miles aloft.
Thofe words, by which his fall is exprelfed,
And to this hour
Down had been falling,
leave the mind in fufpenCe, and unabJe to fix any
bound to the vacuity; and by that means raife a
greater and more !urprifing idea of i~s fpace than any
dire·:t expreffion cO'lld have done. This image is very
beautiful where it Ll:ands; but f.) much Gut of the common way of thinking, as to fuit better with an epic
poem than the d:fcourfe of an orator.

§ 2. The Sublime, with regard to Language.
11'1,

Sublimity

a.tolan.

guage.

IlJ

WHAT we have to offer upon this {ubject will come
under the three heads of Eegance, Gompjit:on, and
Dignity; which comprehend all the properties of

Ll:yl~.

I. Elegance. Thofe words and expreffions chiefly
contribute to form the fublime, which are molt fono-
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rous, aad ha'l"c the greater.- fplendor, force, and dignity. [!Ocut:,,".
And they are principally fuch as thefe. Long worJs,
when equally expre!Ii~e, are rather to be ch,o/en than
fh0rt ones, and efl'ecIally monofyllables. So to conquer or v"nquiili an enemy, carries iii it a fuller ;md
more grand found, th',m to beat an enemy. F,.r .which
reafon, like\v&, compoulld words are often preftrd.')le
to umr-le ones. So, if we fly, Gte/ar's almy, when he
waf pr.font, was a/w(ryr invin';b /!; tt,is r.n:.tnner nf expreffiotl h.\s more of fubl;mity in it, than Ih mId we
tay, GtZflr's army, w~m he was prtJent, could ntv.r be
conquered. But the anciellt languages have much the
adv,ll1tage of our's in both thefe refpe.:rs; for their
words are gellenllly longer, and they are abundantl.y
more happy in their compofJtiol1s. The ufe of proper
epithets does alfo in a particnhr manner contr;bute ttJ
this character. For as they denote the qualities and
modes of things, they are as it w~re lhort defcriptions ;
10 that being joined to their {ubjects, they often greatly
enlarge and heighten their image. Thus when the
charaCter of diville poet is given to Homer or Virgil,
or prince of ora.'ors to Demolfhenes (,r Cicero; it con·
veys to the mind a more fublime idea of them, than
the bare mention of their name.
II. Gomprjition: The force of which, as Longinus
obferves, is fo great, that fometimes it creates a kind
of fublime where the thoughts themfelves are but
mean, and gives a certain appearance of grandeur to
that which otherwife would feem but common. But
compofltion confil1:s of feveral parts; tht: firfi: of which,
in the order we have hitherto confidered them, is period.
And here the cafe is much the fame as with animal
bodies, which owe their chief excellency to the union
and juft proportion of their parts. The feveral members, when leparate from each other, lofe both that
beauty and force, which they have when joined together in a complete body. In like manner, fublimity
arifes from the feveral parts of a period fo connected,
as to give force, as well as beaaty, to the whole.
The periods therefore in this charaCter fhould be of a
proper length. If they are too iliort, they lofe their
juH: weight and grandeur, and are gone almoft be ore
they reach th.~ ear; as on the cuntrary, when they
are too prolix, they t.ecome heavy ar,d unwieldy, and
by that means lofe their force. But more efpecially,
nothing fuperfluous ought to be admitted, which very
much enervates the force of a fentence. We 1ha11 exemplify this in a paffage from Herodotus, where he.
is giving an account of the famoll> battle at Thermopyl:e between the Perfians alld Lacedemonians.
"Dieneces (fays he) the Spartoln, being told by
a Trachinian, before the engagement with the Medes,.
that when the barbarians came to ilio·t their arrows,
they w('mld fly fo thick as to obfcure the li~!ht 'Of the
fun; he was fo f.w from being terrifit::d at this, that
defpifing their number, he replied, he "was pleafed
with what tis friend told him, fince if the fun was obfcured, they iliould fight in the iliade, and not in the
fLln." The fenfe here is great and Jwble, but the
fublimity ot expreffion is froiled in a great meafure by
thofe Iail words, and net i., the jim, which are wholly
iuperfluous. Cicero was fellfi'">:e of this, and theref01 e
he omits Lhat JIlember in relating the fame Ilory, and
fays only, ." A Spartan, hearing that one of the
Periiansihould fay in an infulting manner,that when.
they
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l:hcut;on. tbey c;tn;e to engage, they f);ould not be able to fee
the fun, fo\" the multitude of their darts and arrows,
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and it Nlay feem rather the offspring cf neceffity than Elocution.
choice. Of this nature is that of Herodotlls, when ' --v--'
replie';, Then we {hall fi~ht in the fhade." By flop. fpeaking of the Lacedemonians at Thermopylx, he
ping jprc, he gives the fentence much more life and fays, " They defended themfdves with the iwords
t rnpbaCis.
The next thing to be conlidered in com- they had left, and even with their hands and teeth,
pOiltion, is the order and difp(lfition of the feveral till the bal barians buried them under their arrows."
T:le difi:'-;:-ent It cannot be fuppofed lhic'tly true, that fo many
"words and members of a fentcnce.
placing of but one or two ,yords will fometimes arrows were thrown at them as to bury them; but
whclly dEllroy tr,e grandeur of it fentence, and make having in the former part of the fentence reprefented
it e::trcmely flat. "This public act (fay s Demoll- their refolute dtfence in the ftrongeft terms, by faying,
henes) clifpelled the danger :which at that time, like that, naked and without arms, they el1ga~::ed armed
a cloud, hung over the city!' Let us vary the order a men with their hands and teeth, the following hyperlittle, and read it thus: "This public act difpelled bole feems not unnatural, and to i"timate nothing
the danger, which like a cloud hung over the city at more than what was neceffary to quell fuch obilinate
that time." "Wbat a difFerent turn does the exp'effion refolution and courage.
As to figures, whether verbal or thofe which conreceive ff'r the worfe! The fpirit and majefty of it are
And in placing the feveral parts of fift in the fenfe, the nature of this character will eafily
entirely loll.
members, they ought to be fo difpofed, that what is direct to fuch as are moft proper. But wlth retpect
moft weighty and important fhould lland laft. So to the latter, poets take greater liberties in the u[e of
Tully f:lJs of Catiline, ",\Ve ought to return thanks them than would be allowed in an orator. As their
to heaven, that we have fo often efcaped fo odious, images are often formed for pleafure and delight, fo
fo frightful, fo d.mgerous a plague of tIle llate." A they carry in them more of rapture and tranfport.
thing may be odious and frightful, and yet not dan- But the orator's u:e of them beinz'to fet things in a
gerot)s; therefore he p\Jts this in the laft place, to ftronger and clearer light, they ?-,re more fedate and
give it the greater force, and make the deeper im· moderate. Befides, an orator :(iarce ever has occafion
preflioll. Another thing to be attended to in com· for fuch fictitious images as vee often meet with in
politi on, is the connection of the words with regard poetry; though his ought to appear as natural, and
to the found; that the pronunciation, in pailing from its painting as {trong and lively. vVe fhall jufl: menone to 2nother, may be moll agreeable to the ear, tion fome of the chief of thofe figures which feem bell:
and berr fuited to the nature of the fubjdl:. And as fuited for this purpofe; though they are no lefs fuited
this is generally fomething grand and magnificent; fuch to the middle ftyle, as hasA;een fhown already, when
a contexture of them as will give the greatell force taken from fubjeCls of arii.nferior nature.
and energy to the expreffion is moll pToper for the
1. DeJcripticm.
Of this Ju{tin gives l'lS a fine in.
fublime. Soft and languid founds zre very unfuitabJe fiance, III a fpeech of King Philip the fifth of Maceto this character. They {oothe and pleafe the ear; but dOli, wherei~ he repre[ents the neceffity of falling uprather fink and depref, the mind, thdn ex-cite it to on !he Romans, who at that time were engaged in a
things great aRd noble. In tbis refpect, therefore, war with Hannibal. "I behold (fays he) a cloud of
our tongue; by its muhitude of confonants. is more a moft dreadful and bloody war riiiag in Italy. I
fuitable for fublime difcoUl;es than fome other modern fee a ftorm of thunder and lightlo)ing, from the well,
which will overfptead all places with a vaft fhower of
language's, which abound with vowels.
III. The Iaft head to be confidered, is the proper blood, into whatever country the ttmpell: of'victory
ufe of tr, F:!S and figures; which is here fo neceffary, fhall drive it. Greece has undergone many violent
that the title of dignity feerns to have been given to fhocks in the Perfian, GalliC', and Macedonian wars;
t;lis rart of docmi;:!', from the affifl:ance it more but thefe would all be found unworthy of regard, if
efpecial1y affords to this character. For if, as has the armies now engaged in Italy fhould march out of
been obferved f: om LcngintF, compofitions will fome· that country. I view the terrible and cnel wars
t:mes create a fort of fublin,icy; this much oftefler which involve thofenations through the courage of their
happe!~s from the force and efficacy of fume lively forces, and ikill of their generals. This rage and fury
cannot ceafe by the deftruction of One party, without
tropes and I::! ong hfnres.
And as to tropes, brisht n;etaphors ;:;~ peculiarly the ruin of their neighbours. Indeed, Macedon J.las
fuited to red" an(~ dnimate the il:j"le. This is mani. leis rea[on to dread the favage conquerors than
fett frrm the natnre cf them, as :lJcv co,1iift of con· Greece; becau[e nvr.:: prepared, and better able t,)
tr;j(led ilmilies, r(cuced to a fin:Jc ~ord; ,,,l1:ch, if defend itfelf; but I am fen!lble, thofe who attack
taken from thll1g"s l(,fLy and g"'<~1J, rolla of conk· ea:h other fo impetuoufly will not confine their vicquence give a fublimity to the il:yie. \\TILt can fug- tories within thofe bounds, and that it will be our lot
geft to us 'a greater idea of (he valour of Ajax, than to engage the conquerors." So lively a picture of
Homer's calling him the bulwark if the Greeks,. or immineRt and threatening danger DUft needs alarm the
of tj'e Scipios, than when they are ftyled by Virg;l, moit timm'ous, and excite them ~(J a refolntion to dethe two thunderbolts if war. A number of the fl", well fend their country, and all that W.iS dear to them.
(heien, cOlltribute no lees to the gran:Jeur than to the SUC~1 images gives life and yigour to a diicourfe, ::tnd.
b~<ll,ty of difcourfe.
Hyperbole fometimes gins the being artiully interwoven with proper arguments, ;"1.
fdme force to an exprcfficJ11, if c;lUti()ufly ufed, and fJ fluence the mind, and carry it <lvJ"ay by an irr~fifl:i!j~
as n'"t to exceeJ all appearance of truth. But the force, fa that the hearer is not barely left to concluc:e
c1;ief u[e of it i" where proper words will not expre[s the certd.inty of the thn,;, but moved by i~, as it
the ju:~ ilea of (l~e thi;~.; Jdigned to be ;;uweyed; "fere, from ocular dell":on:Lrat Ot.. '1'1.,; im:'5~"; th'O,,·
fore
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Ekcution. fore of an orator ought to be drawn from real things,
.---v-- or at leaf!: fuch as are probable; for if they .lre wholly

fictitious and incredible, as mauy poetical irnages are,
they may f!ive pleafure, butwillllot convince the mind,
nor fway the paffions.
2. Enumeration has fome affinity with the former
JI7
figure; by which, if the feveral parts have each fomething grand in them, the whole, when brought together, and difpofed in a juf!: order, very much contributes to the fublimity. We ihall produce an example
of thi, from an Englilh writer, containing a defcrip.
tion of our globe, upon a furvey of it after the general conflagration, which he reprefents in this {tron$
light: " Such is the vanity and tnmfient glory of thIS
habitable world! By the force of one element breakingloofe upon the reft, aU the varieties of nature, all
the works of art, all the labours of m<tn, are reduced
to nothing; all that we admired and loved before, as
great and magn;ficent, is obliterated and vanilhed,
and another form and face of things, plain, !imple,
and everywhere the fame, overfpreads the whole
earth. Where e.re now the great empires of the
world, and therr great imperial cities? their pillars,
trophies, and monuments of glory? Show me where
they fl:ood, read the inicription, tell me the victor's
name. What remains, what imprefiions, what ditference or diltinClion, do you fee in this mafs of fire?
Rome itfelf, eternal Rome, the great city, tht. em·
prefs of the world, whofe,domination or fuperftition,
ancient or modern, make· a great part of the hiftory
of the earth, what is beco..me of her now? She laid
her foundations deep, and her palaces were ftrong and
fumptuous ; fle glorified herfeif, and lived delicioz[fly, and
faid ill her heart l)it a queen, and flail fee no forrow :
but her hour is come; ihe is wiped away from the face
of th~ earth, and buried in everlafl:ing oblivion. But
it is l~Ot cities only, and the work of men's hands; the
everl<\lting hills, the mountains and rocks of the earth,
are me'1~ed as wax before the fun, al1d their place is no'Where filmd. Here ftood the Alps, the load of the
earth, that covered many countries, and reached
their arms from the ocean to the Black fea. This
huge mafs of ftone is foftened and dillolved, as a ten·
der cloud into rain. Here ftood the African mount:tins, and Atlas with his ,top above the clouds. There
was frozen Caucafus, and Taurus, and Imaus, and
the mountains of Afia; and yonder, towards the
north ftood the: Riphean hills, clothed in ice and
fnow; all thefe are vaniihed, dropped away, as the
~ Bumet's fnow upon their heads. *" Thde particulars con!ider'Theory.
ed itparately are all truly great and noble, and every
way fuited to the nature of the fubject; but as they
are here difpofed, and life in order, they both enlarge
the idea, and heighten the image, of that grand cata·
firophe.
3. Similitude: Which ferves very much for beauty
uS
and ornament; and, when taken from great and fub·
lime objects adds a grandeur and magnificence to the
things illu!1:rated by it. We need go no farther for
an example of this, than to the great critic fo often
mentioned already, who has treated upon the fublime
in a ityle every way equal to the fubjeCl:. He, then,
comparing thofe two great works of Homer, his Iliad
and Ody/lcy, thus defcribes them: " Homer compofed
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his Iliad when his mind was in its full {trength a.nd Elocution.
vigour; the whole body of the poem is dramatic, and - v - - full of actiun: whereas the beO: part of the Odylfey i<:
taken up in narrations, which Jecm to Lc the genius
of old age. So that one may compare him in this
htter work to the letting fun, which Hill appean with
the [;lme magnificence, but has no longer the fame
heat and lorce." And foon after, fpe"king ([ the
Ody{fey, he fays, " That piece may be called the reflux of his genius, which like the ocean ebbs, a:;c[
deferts its ihores." What nobler idea could poffibly
have been given of that great poet, than by thofe t\'.'o
fimilitudes of the fUll and the ocean? And elfeV\ here,
comparing thofe two great orators Den;oll:henes anJ
Cicero, he fhows the like fublimity of thought. "Demoil:henes (fays he) is fublime, in that he i~ clofe and
concife; Cicero, in that he is ditfufed and extenuve.
The former, by reafon of the violence, rapidity,
fl:rength, and fury, with which he rages and be2~rs all
before him, may be compared to a tempef!: and thunder; but the latter, like a great confiagration, devours and confumes all he meets, with a fire that is
never extinguiihed, but wherever it advances continually gathers new firength."
4· AlltitbtjiJ, or a fentence ccnGfl:ing of oppoute
parts, has often the f.'lme efrcfl:; as in the following
inltance of Cicero, where his view is to reprefent
Pompey as a moll: confummate general. "Who,"
fays he, "ever was, or need be more knowing, than
this man? who from his childhood, and inHruClion
at fchoo1, went into the army of his father, and
learned the military art, in a very great war again!l:
the fiercef!: enemies: who, while yet a boy, became a
foldier under the greatefl: general; and when but a.
youth was himfelf commander of a very great army:
who has oftener engaged with the enemy in battl~,
than any other perfon with his adverfary in private
contefts; has waged more wars than others have read,
and conquered more provinces than others have wifhed
to govern; whofe youth has been fpent in acquiring
the art of war, not by the precepts of others, but his
own commands; not by defeats, but victories; not by
campaigns, but triumphs."
5· Apojlrophe. Among the articles charged againfr'
Demolthenes by his great adverfary and rivalJEfchines,
one was, that he had advifed the Athenians to en"aO'e in
a w~r againl1: King Philip, wherein they had rec~i:ed a
very great defeat. When Demofthenes comes to anfwer
that part of the charge, he does not i~ly as he migb,
" You have not been mined, my felloy\'-citizens, in
expofing your lives for the liberties and fafety of
Greece; TOU are not without the moil: illullrious examples of fuch conduCl: for who can fay thefe OTeat
men were mWed, who fought for the fame c,1Llfe i';;. the
plains of Marathon?" But infl:ead of expr~ffing Lim[elf thus, he gives the matter quite a ditterent turn;
and in a furt of rapture, appealing to thofe braye defenders of their country, fays, " No, my fellowcitizens, you have not done wrong, you have not: I
prote!l: by the ghofl:s of thofe great men who fought
for the fame caufe in the plains of Marathon." By
this appeal to thofe ancient worthies whofe memories
were in the highe!t elteem «t Athens, that it was the
caufel and not the fuccefs, which rel1dered their actions
3M
fo
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Elocution. fo glorious, he artfully corroborates his affertion in a

by a lkilful hand, move and direCl: it at pleafure. Elocution.
---v--- way which he knew rouft have the greateft weight Now each of thefe parts of an orator's provillce re- - v - - - '
with his audience.
quires a different ftyle. The low}lyle is moft proper
As the proper fubjeCl:s of this charaCl:er are either for proof and information; becaufe he has no other
divine things, or fuch as are in the higheft efteem and view here but to reprefent things to the mind in the
regard among mankind, \"hich often require la~datory plaineft light, as they really are in themfelves, without
difcourfes, or panegyric; thefe naturally admit of all colouring or ornament. The middle flyle is moft fuited
the ornamenti and affiO:ance of eloquence. Which, for pleafure and entertainment, becaufe it confiO:s of
however, muft be ufed with difcretion: for when the fmooth and well turned periods, harmonious numbers,
mind is wrapped up in thought, and ftretched to the with florid and bright figures. But the fublime is neutmofr of its powers in the purfuit of fome noble and ceiTary in order to fway and influence the paffions.
fublime idea, it cannot attend to all the leiTer fineries Here the orator calls in all the affiftance both of naand niceties of language; but from its own vigour, ture and art; the moft raifed and lofty thoughts,
and lively conception of things, will be led to exprefs clothed with the brighteft and fi:rongefi: colouring,
them in terms the moft emphatical and befi: fnited to enter into this charnCter.
their nature. In fuch cafes, therefore, the fublimity
But as an orator has frequently each ofthefe views
mufi: appear rather from the elevation of the thought, in the fame difcourfe, we fhan firfi: give a fummary
attended with a fimplicity of expreffion, than. from defcription of the feveral charaCters of O:yle, which we
the ornaments and drefs of the language. Thefe have formerly difcourfed on more at large; that by
things feem more natural when the mind is relaxed, placing them together in one view, the difference beand employed upon lower objeets. Though, upon tween them may be more plain and obvious: and then
the whole, grandeur and majefi:y of expreffion is the we fhall proceed to fhow to what particular part5 of a
proper mark of this charaCter with relation to the' difcourfe each of them is more efpecially to be aplanguage, as beauty and fplendol' is of the middle plied.
fryle.
1. Firfi:, then, as fhorter periods are proper in the
low)lyle, fo lefs care is neceffary in their turn and caCHAP. VIII. Of the Style of an Orator.
dency. If a fentence now and then drop unexpeCtedly,
and difappoint the ear, or has fomething rough and
IU
The low,
THE O:yle of an orator comprehends all the eha- harth in its compofition, it is no blemifh in this chamiddle.and raCters already explained, of low, middle, and fublime, raCter. For as it is fqited·to the manner of common
fublime . as they are applied by him in the different parts of difcourfe, an appearance of regard to the fubjeCt, ra~ylefrequl' his province'. For that the language mufi: be fuited ther than the form of expreffion, is more becoming
lite or an
.
h
h d
r.
orator.
to the nature of the fubJeCt, we ave a ,occallon tl~an any beauties of art. But the words fh0uld be
often to obferve already; and the different view of the well chofen and proper, fuited to the ideas they are
fpeaker or writer necelfarily occafions a variety in defigned to convey; the expreffions plain and clear,
the manner of expreillon. Now an orator has three and the artificial ornaments few and modefi:. By arthings in his view; to prove what he afferts, to re- tificial ornaments are here meant tropes and .figures;
prefent it in an agreeable light, and to move th: paf- and they are called artificial, becaufe they vary from
{ions. Thefe are all neceJIary, we do not mean III the the natural dre[s of language, either in the words or
order wherein we have now mentioned them, but that manner of expreffion: though they are often ufed by
the difcourfe may upon the whole have its defired thofe who are wholly unacquainted with the rules of
effeCt upon the audience. For unlefs the mind be art; and particularly metaphors, which perfons who
convinced of the truth of what is offered by foEd and have the leafi: command of language frequently run
cogent arguments, neither will the moil eloquent dif- into, through mere neceffity, for w ..mt of a fufficient
courfe afford a lafting plea{ure, nor the moO: pathetic fi:ock of proper words to convey their ideas. The low
long influence the affeCtions. Though, o~ the other fiyle therefore admits of thefe: but care fhould be
hand, the hearers expeCt to be entertamed at the taken to choofe fnch as have been rendered famifame time they are informed; and therefore, unlefs liar by ufe, or at leaQ where the fimilitude is very
the language be agreeable to their tafte, they will foon plain and evident. Bold or lofty metaphors, or where
call off their attention, and think but meanly of the the allufion is dark and remote, ought to be avoided.
fpeaker. And unlefs both thefe are warmed and ani. Nor is the moderate ufe of the other tropes wholly
mated by a becoming pathos, the fpeaker may very difagreeable to this fi:yle. And the fame thing is to
probably mifs of his end in bringing his audience be faid with refpeCl: to verbal figures, or fuch as COI1over to his fentiments. For bare conviCtion is not fiO: in the particular difpofitiol1 of the fentence, fo that
fufficient with many perfons to excite them to aCtion. if the form of it be changed, the figure is lofi:. Of
They will acquiefce in the truth of a thing which thefe, fuch as come neareH: to the natural way of exthey cannot contradiCt, or will not give themfelves preffion are moft proper for this ftyle; and therefore
the tr, .uble to examine; an~ at the fame time remain thofe which conuQ in a jingle of words, arifing from
unconcerned to profecute it. And the pIea[ure of a the fame or like found, are to be avoided, as carryflorid difcO\l1"[e will of itfelf {oon vaniih, like the har- ing in them too much the appearance of art. Thofe
mony of mufic, or the charms of a fine poem. And likewife which conlifi: in a repetition of the fame word
thereLre to captivate his audience, fecure them in his have often too great a f0rce and vehemence for this
intereft, and pufh them upon action, it is neceffary mild and gentle ·charaCl:er. And as to figures of fen,for the orator to engage their affeCtions; thefe are, tences, which do not depend on the cnnQruClion of
as. it ...yet:el. the f~rinqs of $e foul, which, managed words, but lie in the [eu[e, many of ¢em are t90 gay
.
au~
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and fprightly, and others too rapid and impetuous,
for the fimplicity of the low fl:yle; fo that only the
more moderate and fedate ones are to be allowed a
place here. It is therefore no wonder if perfous arc
often mifl:aken in their notions of this charaCl:er; the
beauty of which confifl:ing in a certain plainnefs and
fimplicity, without any thing in it but what feems
natural and common, everyone i. apt to imagine he
can' readily be mafl:er of it, till by expericnce he finds
the contrary. For the ofe is much the fame here, as
in peri'ons of fa{hion and good breeding, whofe bohaviour and ;lddreis is attended ,;ith that :;tgrec4tble freedGm and feeming negli2;cn,:e, which in appearance is
very eafy to exprefs, but in reality is fcaree imitable
by ethers.
As lhe middle )lyle i -; more aJ:lpted for pleafure and
delight, it admits of all thofe beauties and ornaments
which foothe and ent~rtain the mind. It has more
force and energy than the low fl:yIe, but lefs than tbe
fllbli11le. Smooth and harmonious numbers, well, turned periods, of a jufllength, delightful cadency, and accurate difpofition of the words, are fuited to this fl:yle.
The moC!: beautiful and :fhining tropes, which Urike
the fancy, and all thofe verbal figures which, by a repetition, fimilitude, or proportion of founds, plcafe
and gratify the ear, help to form this charaCl:er. The
like is to be faid as to figures of fentences: The moil.
florid and beautiful, fuch as enumeration, defcription,
fimilitude, and the like, are here the m0fl: proper.
But it is the fublime )lyle which perfects the orator.
This requires the mofl: forcible and emphatical word<;,
the boldefl: metaphors, and firongefl: figures. In verbal
figures, repetitions, fynonyms, gradations, contraries,
with others of a like force and energy, are chiefly
€mployed here. But figures of fentences are the mofl:.
confiderable, and principally contribute to make up
this charaCler. Among thefe are fimilies taken from
lofty fubjeCts, profopopreia, apofl:rophe, exclamation,
epiphonema, apofiopefis, and others of a like nature.
But due care mull: likewife be taken of the form, confiruCl:ion, and harm<my of the periods; which feem
befl: djfpofed, when long and {hort ones are intermixed. For though round ane fwelling periods carry
in them fomething grand and majeH:ic, yet many
times they move too Dow to fl:rike the paffiol1s; whereas {hort ones are more acute and pungent, and by returning quick, awaken the mind, and raiie the paiTions.
But to render it complete, it mull: be fupported with
fl:r. ng reafon, grandeur of thought, and fentiments
every way equal to the expreffion; without which it
will be very liable to f,vell into bombafl:, and end barely in amufement.
II. Having given a {hort D>:etch of this part of the
orator's furniture, we tball now go on to {how where,
and in what manner, he is to make ufe of it. This
will ben appear by cOl1fidering his principal view in
each part of his difcoUl'fe. Now the pal ts of a jufl:
oration (as we have formerly {hown) are fix; Introduction, Narration, Prap'!fition, CO'!firmation, Confutation,
and Concltljion. Not that all thefe are necd[ary in
every difcourfe, but it i.,> proper they {hould all be mentioned, that we may confider wh:tt fl:yle is fittefl: for
them when they are neceffary.
In the IlItroduEfion, the orator has three thi11gs before him; to gain the efl:eem of his hearers, to fecure
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their attention, and to give them fome gener.ll no- Elocutiom.
tion of his fubje3-. To fet out modemy is undoubt. - v - edly the moll likely way to rccoi1'mend h:mf:1f. For
to attempt to inflame an audience, before they are
prepared [or it, or ft:e the rea[(111 of much warmth, is
highly improper. A prudent fl)(;;aker will, like Demofl:hen:s, begin with temper, and rife graJu'lUy, till
he has infenllbly warmed his hearers, and in fome
degree engaged their affdtiol1s in his favour. So
that this pa~t fe1Tce rifes above the middle fl:yle.
And if it carry in it an air of pleaiantry and goodhumour, it is generally the more apt t) engage the
attention.
The introduction is ufually followed by the narra·
tion, or a recital of {uch things as either preceded, acc Jmpanied, or followed upon the ll1bjeCt under conuderation. Now, as the qualities that recommend a
narration are clearnef.s, brevity, and problbility; thefe
fufl.lciently point out the Il:yle. Perfj;icuity arifes
from the choice of proper words, and fuch tropes as
have been rendered moll: familiar by ufe; brevity requires moderate periods, 'I'hofe parts are but little
tranfpofed; and a plain and fimple drefs without ornament or colouring, is befl: fuited to reprefent things
probable: all whicll are the properties of the low
fl:yle. And therefore Cicero fays, narrations come pretty
near to our ord;nary difcoUife. Indeed, fometimes it is
necelTary not only to relate the facts themfelves, but
likewife to defcribe the manner in which they were
performed. And then a further degree of art may
be requifite to reprefent them with all their circumfl:ances, and paint them to the mind in their proper
colours.
The next part in order is the proprfttion, or fubjeCl:
of the difcourfe, in which there can be no room for
ornament. But as it is the bafis and foundation of the
orator's whole defign, it ought to be laid down in the
plainefl: and clearefl: terms, fo as to leave no room for
doubt or uncertainty what it is which he intends to
difcourfe upon.
The next thing is cOJ!firmation, wherein the orator
us
endeavours to maintain and defend his own caufe, and
to convince his hearers of the truth of it by reafon
and argument. Now the low fl:J"le is certainly fitton
for cool reafoning and debate. But the orater's method of reafoning often very much differs from that of
the philofopher. The latter contents himfelf with the
mofl: plain and familiar manner of reprefenting the
truth, and thinks i~ fufficient if what he fays be clearly nnderf1:ood. But the former, at the fame time that
he cOl1yinces the judgment, endeavours likewife to affect the paffions, and that in a great variety of ways.
So that in this part of the difcourfe the fl:y Ie is very
different, according to the nature and circumfl:ances
of th<! cafe. Sometimes, while he is dwelling upon
the proof of a thing, he talks coolly, and reafons
wi:h the fedatenefs of a philofopher; and where any
part of his argument appears doubtful or obfcure, he
endeavours with the fame even temper to explain and
clear it up. But frequentlyh<! intermixes with his
proofs all the arts of perfuafiol1, and embellifhes his
reafons with the greatefi ornaments and beauties of
eloquence.
Confirmation is ufually followed by confutation, in
u6
which the orator endeavours to enervate and overthrow
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Elocution all that has been 'advanced in favour of the oppofite
- - v - - fide of the quefrion. But as the ftyle is much the fame

hac a'S j,l the former part, what has been faid upon

that may be fufficient for this likewife.
The laft part aboven~ciltioned is the conc!zJiolt.
This conGfts of two branches, recaj)itulation and ad/r(',~'. , Recapitulation is a fllOrt recital of the feveral
arguments, or at leaft cf the chief of them, which were
before advanced in fupport of the caufe; that, being
brought together ililto a narrow compafs, they may
appear in a ftronger light. Wherefore the language
here ought rather to be forci ble and ftrong than florid, blecaufe brevity and concifenefs is a neceflary quality. The other branch of the conclufion conGfis in
an add refs to the paffions, and is wholly perJuafive ;
for which the fpeaker is now entirely at leifure. Indeed, this i3 often done occafional1y in other parts of
the difcourfe, particularly in the introduCtion and confirmation: Eut as in the former of thefe, his view is
principally to fecure the good opinion of the hearers,
and excite their attention; and in the latter to defend
his Own fide of the queftion by reafon and argument;
when thefe two points are gained, he has nothing left
bllt to preva:l \yith tt.em to fall in with the defign, and
declare for him. And t;1e beft vray to attain this is,
by engaging their paffiom in his intereft. Hence,
then, to ufe ~intilian's words, "All the fprings of
eloquence are to be opened. Now we are paft the
rocks and {hallows, -all the fails may be hcifted." And
as the greateft part of the concluGon conl1H:s in illuftration, the moft pompous language and ftrongeft figures have pla'ce here.
All the variety abovementioned, however, is not
always neceffary. Regard muft be had to the nature
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OF PRONUNCIATION.

Of Pronunciation in general.

pRONUNCIATION isalfo calledAClion hyfomeofthe
ancients. Though, if we attend to the proper figcoafurmity nification of each of thefe words, the former refpeCts
of the
the voice, and the latter the geltures and motions of
voice and the body. But if we confider them as fynonymous
~efllur~. t~ term5, in this large fenfe pronunciation or aCtion may
t leu Je • he faid to be a Juitable conformity of the '!Joice, and the
feveral motions of Ib- liody, in '/peak.ing tr; the JubjeCl matter of the difcourfe·
The beft judges among the ancients have reprefent.
ed this as the principal part of an orator's province,
from whence he is chiefly to expeCt fuccefs in the art
of perfuafion. \Vhen Cicero, in the perfon of Craifus,
has largely and elegantly difcourfed upon all the other
parts of oratory, coming at laft to fpeak of this, he
f:1YS: "All the former have their effeCt as they are
r-renounced. It is the aCtion alone that governs in
f?eaking ; wiLhout which the heft orator is of no va·
lue, and is often defeated by one in tlther refpeCts
r.lUch his inferior." And he lets us know, that Demofthenes \-{as of the fame opinion. who, when he was
aiked \-,j1at \"as the principal thing in oratory, replied, ACtio:1; and being afk:ed again a fecond and a
l'
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of the fubjeCt, the time, place, pel'lons, ana other Cl r- f1oCUtiOR.
cumftances; by an which the ftyle is. to be regulatc:d. ~
To difcourfe in a lofty and grand
upon a common
topic, or in a low and flat manner upon a fublime argument, are both equally injudicious. Cicero refers
us to fome difcourfes of his own, as infiances of each
kind. His oration for Cxcina, he fays, is written in
the low H:yle, that for the Manilian law in the middl:::
ayle, and that for Rabirius in the fublime ; and hi;;
ACtions againft Venes, with fome others, are patterns
of the variety here mentioned. And he gives us a very
comprehenfive defcription o£ a perfeCt orator in very
few words, when he fays: "He is one ,,-ho caR
fpeak upon a low fubjeCt acutely, upon a lofty fubje:?:
with fublimity, and upon a moderate fubjeCt temperately." By which he means no more, than one who
is mafier of the three charaCters here defcribed, and
knows \"hen and how to ufe them. But although he
mentions fev-eral among the Greeks, and fome few
among the Romans, who excelled in one or other of
thefe different kinds; yet one who excelled in them
all, he fuppofes never to have ex i/.l:ed , except in the
imagination. The reafon perhaps may be, becaufe
each of them feems to require a very different genius,
fo that it is fcarce pollible for the fame perron to fucceed in them all. Since therefore it i, fo rare and difficult a matter to gain the command of each in any
good degree, it i3 better perhaps for everyone to pur.
1tte that which nature feems mofi inclined to, :).nd to
excel in it, than to ftrive againft their genius. For
every kind has its perfeCtions; and it is more commendable to be a ma£l:er of one thing, than to do feveral
hut indifferently.

third time, what was next c0nfiderable, he ftill made
the fame an[wa. By which he feemed to intimate,
that he thought the whole art did in a manner confilt
in it. And indeed, if he had not judged this highly
necetLry for an orator, he would fcaree have taken fo
much pains in correCting thofe natural defeCts, under
which he laboured at firfi, in order to acquire it. For
he had both a weak voice, and likewife an impediment in his fpeecb, fo that he could not pronounce difiinCtly fome partiClllar I.ctters. The former of which
defeCt, he conquered, partly by fpeaking as loud as
he could upon the more, \vhen the fea roared and was
hoifrerous; and partly, by pronouncing long periods
as he walked up hill; both of which methods contri.
buted to the ftrengthening of his voice. And he found
means to render his pronuFlciation more clear and articulate, by the help of fome little /.l:ones put under
his tongue. Nor was he lefs careful in endeavouring
to gail~ the habit of a becoming and decent g~fiurc;
for w11lch purpofe he ufed to pronounce his dlicourfes
alone before a large glafs. And becaufehe had got
an ill cnftom of drawing up his fhoulders when he
fpoke; to amend that, he ufed to place them under a
fword, which hung over him with the peint downward. Such pains did this prince of the Grecian orators take to re-move thofe difficulties, which would
have
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l'ronuncia. have been fufficient to difcourage an inferior and lef,
tion.
afpiring genius. And to how great a perfe8ion he
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arrived in his action, under all thefe dii:ldva'1tages, by
his inJ.;f,ltigable diligence and application, is cvidC!lt
from the confeffion of his great adverfary and rival in
oratory, lEfchines. Who, when he could not bear
the difgrace of being worfl:ed by Demofl:henes in the
cauie of Ctefiph0n, retired to Rhodes. And being
defired by the inhabitants to recite to them his 0\\'11
ention upon that occafion, which accordingly he did;
the next day they requeH:ed of him to let them hear
that of Demofthenes; which having pronou;cced in a
moll graceful manner to the adflJiration of all who
were prefent, " How much more (fays he) wculd YOIl
have wondered if you had heard him fpeak it himfdf!"
By which he plainly gave Demofthenes the preference
in that refpect. We might add to thefe authorities
the judgment of Q::intilian who fays, that" it is not
of fo much moment what our compofitions are, as
how they are pronounced; finee it i.,; the manner of
the delivery, by which the ~ludience is moved." And
therefore he ventures to auert, that" an indifferent
difcourfe, affifted by a liyely and graceful aCtion, will
have greater efficacy than the fineR harangue which
wants that advantage."
The truth. of this fentiment of the ancients concerning the power and efficacy of pronunciation,
might be proved from many inftances; but one or two
may here {uffice. Hurteniius,:.. cotemporary with
Cicero, and while living next to him in reputation as
;m orator, was highly applaUded for his aCtIOn. But
his orations after his death, as ~intilian tells ns (for
we have none of them now remaining), did not appear
anfwerable to his character; from whence he jufl:ly
eonciudes, there rDl;1l have been fomething plea!ing
when he fpoke by which he gained his charaCter,
which was 10ft in reading them. But perhaps there
is fearc:: ~l more confiderable illft,mce of this than in
Cicero himfelf. After the death of Pompey, when
Ca::f:u had g<'t the goyernment into his own hands,
many of his acquaintance interceJed with him in behalf of their relations and friends, who had been of
the contrary party in the late wars. Amnn~ others,
Cicero folicited for his friend Ligarius; which Tubero
underfianding, who owed Ligarius a grudge, heoppofed it, and undertook to reprefent him to Ca::far as
unworthy of his mercy. Ca::far himfelf was prejudiced
againll Ligarius; and therefore, when the c<lufe was
to come before him, he faid, "We may venture to
hear Cicero difplay his eloquence; for I know ihe per.
fon he pleads for to be an ill man, and my enemy."
But, however, in the courfe of his oration, Cicero fo
worked upon his pa.iIions, that by the frequent altCl-a.
tion of his countenance, the emotions of his mind were
very confpicuo\:1s. cl..nd when he came to touch upon
the battle of Phanalia, ·which had given Ca::far the
empire of the world, he rq1 refented it in that mcving
and lively manner, th;:t C;l';far could no longer contain himfelf, but W:-IS thrown into fueh a fit of fhiver.
ing, that he dropped the papers w;,;c11 he held in his
hand. This wc:s the more remarLtble, becanfe Ca.Llr
was himfelf one of the greatefl orators of that ag~,
knew all the arts of adJrefs, ar.d avenUES to the palfions, and confequently was better prt"lf(~d to guard
qgainft them. But l:either hi3 f~ji1, 110r re[c;Jl1tion of
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mind, w~s of fun], ienL force a;;ainfJ: tIce l~cwcr of era- l'ro~t'llcia.
tory; but the conqneror of the world b~C:lme a contlOll.
queft to the charms of Cicero's eloquence; 1'0 that, ~
cC!l1trary to bis intention, he r;ave into his plea, and
pardon,=d Ligaills. Now that oration is [lill extant,
and appe;tr'i exceeding-iy well calcuhted to touch tLe
foft and tem1cr p,lfiiom and fprings of the LJ\lI; but we
helieve it cm fcarc~ be diiCernible to allY in readinr" ft,
hul\' it {houlJ hdve had fo iilrprillng ;Ul effect; W1;i(h
mufl: therefore have 1geen chiclly OWilg to the wonler·
ful :iCldref" and conduct: of the fpeaker.
The more natural the pronunciation is, it will of
confequcnce be the more moving, fince the Pc! fcCtjon
of art confifts in its neareft reftmblance to lU~1!re.
And thcTef"re it is not without good re,tion, that tk:
anciellls make it one qualification of an orator, tbat Le
be a good man; becau[e a perfon of thi'; chara":ccr will
nuke the caufe he efpou{es his own, and the mo;-e feHfibly he is touch~~ with it himfelf, his aCtiGil will be
the more natural, and by that means tLe more eaGIv
affect others in the [arne manner. Cicero, fpeakin>
upon this fubjec'1:, fays, " It is certain that truth (by
which he means nature) in every thinO' excds imi'a.
tion; but if that was f~lfficient of itfelt in action, \\e
{houlJ h?ve no occaGon for art." In his opinicn
therefore (aEd who was ever a better judge), :lft, in
thi, cafe as well as in mnl'ly others, if well manar;ecl,
will affiil: and impr"ve nature. But this is not all;L fer
fometimes we find the force of it fo great and powerful, that, where it is wholly counterfeit, it will for the
time work the fame effect as if it was founded in truth.
This is well known to thofe who have been converfant
with the reprefentations (,f the theatre. In tragedies,
thou:!h we are fenhble that every thing we fee and
hear is feigned and counterfeit, yet fuch is the pow;::r
of action, that we are oftentimes affeCted by it in the
fame manner as if they were all realiti,~". Anger and
refen~ment at the appearance of cruelty, concern ar~d
folicitude for dillreifed virtue, rife in our brealts; and
tears are extorted from us for 0PFre{fed innocence:
though 8t the fame time, perhaps, we are re~dy to
laugh at ourfelves for being thus decoyed. If ;~rt then
has fo great an influence npon us, when filpporced only by fmey and imagination, how powerful muG: be
the dfect: of a jull and lively reprefentation of wlut we
know to be true and real?
How agreeable it is both to nature and reafon, that
:;t warmth of expreffion and vehemency of motion
{hould rife in proportion to the importance of the
fnh}:cr and concern of the fpeaker, will further appear, by look;ng back a little into the more early and
fimple ages of the world. For the higher we 11;0, tIle·
more we {hall find of both. vVe i11all give the obfervation of a very great man upon this head, in his own.
_
words. "The Romans (fays he) had a very I!reat ~,'31. of
·
d h G 1
r
,0
t'...l(,nUcllCe"
ta1ent t 1 way, an t. e. reei::S a g~-eater. Tl1e ~:"l- p. 97,.
ftern nat;Ol1S excelled Il1 It, and p:tl'tlcl1h,rly the rIC.
brews. Nothing can equal the ltrength and vivacity
of the figures they employed in their Gifumrfe; ,"nu
the very actions they ufed to expre[s their fentimen:s;
filch as putting a!lJes I)n their hGHis, and teari,]0' their
.
t1lemfclves with f.lckc1oLh
b
garments, an d covermg
un.
der ;my deep diHrefs and {orrO\v of mind. I do n')t
fpeak of what the prophets did to give a more b,,]!
re;?ref2i1ta~ion of the things they forctolJ, bC::ll1fe,
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Part IV.
'Pro~uncia fuch figurative aCl:iot'ls were the effeCt of divine iufpi-

ting one fentence from another: likewile when to rro~u\lcia.
~ ration. But even in other cafes we find thofe people raife or fink their voice, or give it a proper inflec- ~
underftood much better than we do how to exprefs tion; to be flower or fafter, more vehement or fedate,
their grief, and fear and other paBions. And hence, as the naWre of the things may require; aRd that the
no doubt, arofe thofe furprifing effeCts of eloquence, ~one of their voice be alway.s manly and grave, but at
which we Rever experien<ie now." Thus far this ex- the fame time mixed with an agreeable f,veetnefs;
'cellent writer. And what he fays here withrefpeCl: Thefe things may perhaps appear in themfelves fmall.
to the actions of the eaftern nations, was in a good but if duly attended to, they will he found of confimeafure cnftomary among the Greeks and Romans; if derable fervice to bring us to a Juft and proper pr@not entirely of the fame kind, yet perhaps as vehe- nunciation. For in every thing that is to be attained
ment andexpreffive. They did not think language of by praCtice, it is a great advantage to fet Otlt right
itfelf fufficicnt to exprefs the height of their pafiions, at firfl:. •
.
1.1ll1efs enforced by uncommon motions and geftures.
The ancients likewife had perfons whom they called
Thus, when Achilles had driven the Trojans into phonafci, whofe proper bufinefs it was to teach them
their city with thegreatefl: precipitation and terror, how to regulate and manage their voice ; and others,
and only HeCl:or ventured to tarry without th.e gates who inHruCl.ed them in the whole art of pronunciation,
to engage him; Homer reprefents both king Priam both as to their voice and geftures. The[e latter_were
and his queen under the highefl: conil:ernatic.n for the generally taken from the theatre, being fome eminent
danger of their fon. And therefore, in order to pre- experienced. aCtors. So ~intilian, treating of the
vail 'With him to come into the city, and not fight with province of thefe penons, fays, " The comedian ought
Achilles, they not only entreat him from the walls in to teach them how to relate faCts, with what authothe moft tender and moving langm1ge imaginable; rity to advife, with what vehemenc~ to exprefs anger,
but he tears off his grey locks with his hands; and {he and with what fofmefs compaffion." And fpeaking
'in a flood of tears expofes her breafts, and adjures him of geil:ures, he fays, "He {hould admoni{h them to
by thofe paps which fuckled him, to comply with their raife their countenance, not diftort their lips, or ftretch
requeft. The poet knew very well, that no words of their mouths!'· With feveral other directions of the
themfelves could reprefent thofe agonies of mind he like kind. And we are told concerning thl emperor
endeavoured to convey, unlefs heightened by the idea M. Antoninus, ufually called the philofopher, that
of fuch aCtions as were expreffive of the deepeft for- HisfitjJ mqJlers were Euphol'io the grammarian, and Ge.
row. And indeed this was anciently efteemed fo re- minus the comedian.
quifite in an orator, that in matters of importance he' But though they made ~fe of actors to infl:ruCl:
was fcarce thought to be in earnefl: who wanted it. In their youth in ferming their fpeech and geil:ures, yet
one of Cicero's orations, he does not Hick to argue in the action of an orator was much different from that
that manner with his adverfary. " Would you talk o( the theatre., Cicero very plainly reprefents this dithus (fays he) if you was ferious? Would you, who HinCtion, in the words of Cra1fus, when fpeakingof
are wont to difplay your eloquence fo warmly in the orators, he fays, "The motions of 'the body ought
danger of others, act fo coldly in your own? Where to be fuited to the expreffions, not in a theatrical way,
. is that concern, that ardour, which ufed to extort pity mimicking the words by particular gefticulations, but
even from children? Here is no emotion of either of in a manner expreffive of the general fenfe, with a femind or body; neither the forehead {huck, nor the date and manly infleCl:ion of the fides; not taken from
thioh, not fo much as a il:amp of the foot. There- the Hage and aCtors, but from the exercife of arms and
for~, you have beenfo far from inflaming our minds, the paleil:ra." And ~intilian fays to the fame purthat 1'on have fcarce kept us awake."
pofe, "Every gellure and motion of the comedians is
As action therefore was judged fo nece1fary a qua- not to be imitated, nor to the iame degree." They
lification in an orator among the ancients, fo they thought the aCtion of the theatre too light and extramade ufe of feveral methods and expedients for the vagant for the imitation of an orator; and therefore,
better attaini-pg it. The principal of which we {hall though they employed aCl:ors to inform young perfons
briefly mention.
in the firf!: rudiments, yet they were·afterwards fent to
Decency of pronunciation is an habit. And as all the paleil:ra, or fch60ls defigned on purpofe to teach
h.:bits are gained by time, fa the .fooner they are them a decent and graceful management of their bodies.
learned, they are generally acquired with greater eafe. And fuch fchools, as ~intilian informs us, were in
Fer while perfons are young, they are not· only more ufe both amG1lg the Greeks and Romans: Juft as of
flexible, and capable of any particular bent, but they later ages childre·n learn to daI)ce, in [orne meafure
are likewife free from the trouble of encountering and with the fame intention.
Being thus far flrepared, they were afterwards fent
fubduing contrary habits, which doubles the labour,
and increa[es the difficulty of attaining any laudable to the fchools of the rhetoricians. And here, as their
quality. ~intilian was very fenfible of this in the bufinefs was to cultivate their ftyle, and gain the
cafe here before us; and therefore, in order to have whole art of eloquence; fa particularly to acquire a
per[ons trained up to it, he begins with them in their juft and accurate pronunciation by thofe exercifes, in
childhood, and defcends fo low as even to give direc- which for that end they were conftantly employed.
bons how they fhould be taught to pronounce when And as the Greeks were moft celebrated for their ikill
they firfl: .learn to read. And he advifes, that they in all the polite arts, and efpetially oratory ; the Rofhould then be infiruCted where to filipend their voice, man gentry and nobility generally fent their fans
. and make the proper paufes, both in difringuifhing abroad, and 'placed them under the tuition of fome
the feveral parts of the fame fentence, and in {epara- Grecian mafter, to iuftrua: them in the art of fpeak.
.
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E'ronunciOl- ing, and by that means to fit them for .the fervice of
tioll.
their country, either in the courts of judicature or the

------ fenate. Thus Cicero was fent to Rhodes, to fl:udy under the famous Molo, and Brutus under Pammenas ;
Crefar was going to the f.'1me place when taken by
pirates; and Augufl:us afterwards £tudied there under
Apollodorus.
Nor, after all this pains and illdufl:ry, did they yet
think themfelves fufficiently qualified to take upon
them the charaCter of orators. But it was their con£tant cnfl:om to get t"gether fame of their friends and
acquaintance who were proper judges offuch performances, and declaim before them in private. The buGnefs of thefe perfons was to make obfervations both
on their language and pronunciation. And they were
allowed the greatell freedom to take notice of any
thing they thought ami[~, either as to inaccuracy of
method, impropriety of fl:yle, or indeceacy of their
voice or aCtions. This gave them an opportunity to
correCt any filch defeCts at firft, before they became
habitual. What effeCts might not juftly be expeCted
from fuch an infl:itution? Perfons trained up in this
manner, with all thofe advantages, joined to a good
natural genius, could not fail of making very complete orators. Though even after they came to appear
in public, they did not lay afide the cu£tom of declaiming. For ~intilian tells us, that C. Carbo lifed
to pra[fije it daily in his tent. And Augultus is repor~
ed to have continued it during the war of Mutina
againll M. Anthony. Nor is it to be fuppofed, that
fo conlhnt an attendance to this praCtice was. only ferviceable to them in their public performances; but it
mull nece{farily affecr their whole conduCt, give them
a freedom of fpeech, eal~nefs of addrefs and behaviour,
and render them in all refpeCts fine gentlemen, as well
as excellent orators. And fwm hence perhaps we
may fce lefs reafon to wonder at the furprifing dfetts
offome of their difwarfes, when we confider what
pains they took to arrive at thofe abili:ies.
Having thus far treated on pronunciation in general, we fhall now proceed to confider the parts of it
feparately; which are 'Voice andgejluJ'e.
CHAP.

Voi!~9a

VOICE

II.

Of the Voice.

is one kind of found.

Now the influence

kind of
of founds, either to raife or allay our paffions, is evifou?d
dent from mulic. And certainly the harmony of a fine
whIch. al- difcourfe, well and gracefully pronounced, is as caS
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e cos tIl~

pafiions,
either by
railing or

a~aymg
t. em.

pable
to move us, if not in a way fo violent and eclla.
•
tIC, yet not lefs powerful, and more agreeable to our
rational faculties. As the bufinefs of this chapter is
to offer fome conliderations for the jull and decent
management of the voice, it may not be improper in
. the firll place to obferve in general what nature docs
when free and unconllrained. As per[ons are different~
ly affeCted when they fpeak; fo they naturally alter
the tone of their voice, though they do not attend to
it. It rifes, finks, and has various inflettionsgiven
it, according to the prefent llate and difp,)[itinn of the
miBd. \Vhen the mind is calm and feuate, the voice
is moderate and even; when the former is dejeCted
with Corrow, the: latte~ is languid; and when that is.
inihmcd by padIon, this is raded and elevate1. It is
~he_ erator's bufinef~, therefore, t..:.1 follow na~llre, and
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to endeavour that the tone of his voice appear natu· Pro~unciaral and unaffeCted. And for this end, he muLl: take
t!OH.
care to fuit it to the nature of the fuhjeCt; but fl:iH fo ~
as to be always grave and decent. Some rerfons continue a difcourfe in fuch a low and drawling manner,
that they can fC<1];ce be heard by their audie~;ce. Others again hurry on in fo loud and boilterous a manner as if they imagined their hearers were deaf. But
all the m\lfi~ and harmony of fpeech lies in the prop:r
temperament of the voice between theL extremes. In
order to {(:t thi·; matter in a jull light, it will be I1Cce{fary to conflder the principal afFeCtions or properties of the voice, and how they are to be rcguLlted by
an orator. Now thefe may all be referred either to
qut.lntity or quality.
The quantity of the voice confills in its high rlc/s , or
lownefs, ;:wijtnejr orjlo'wnI.>, and the intermediate degrees between them.
Every perfon who fpeaks· in public, fhould endeavour, if he can, to fill the place where he fpeaks. But
1till he ought to be careful not to exceed the natuntl
key of his voice. If he does, it ,,,ill neither be foft
nor agreeable; but either harth and rough, or too
{brill and fqueaking. Befides, he will not be able to
give every fyllable its full and diG:inCt found; which
will render what he fays oblcure, and difficult to be
underllood. He fhould therefore take care to keep
his voice within reach, fo as to have it under management, that he may raife or fink it, or give it any infleCtion he thinks proper: Which it will not be in his.
power to do, if he put a force upon it, and fl:raill it
beyond its natural tone.
The like caution is to be nfed again It the contrary
extreme, that the voice be not dropped, and fuffered
to fink too low. This will give the fpeaker pain in
raifing it ~gair. to its proper pitch, and he no lefs of-.
fenfive to the hearers. For though the mufic of fpeech
confifl:s in the variations of the voice, yet they muft
be gradual to render them pleafant. Such fudden and
great changes at once are rather to be ellcemed
chalms in fpeaking, than variations. Befides, as they
often prevent the hearers hom taking in the fenfe of
what is faid, it gives them no fmall uneafinefs that
they are obiiged to fl:retch their attention. Many per-.
fons are too apt to be guilty of this, efpecially at the.
end of a fentence, by dropping the lafl: word; which
ought in a particular manner to be expreiTed difl:inCtly,.
becaufe the meaning of the wl).ole ientence oftende~ ..
pends upon it.
The medium between thefe two is Ol. moderate and
even voice. But this is not the [arne in all; that which
is moderate in one would be high in another. Every
perfon therefore mufl: regulate it by the natural key
of his own voice. A calm ancl fedate voice is generally bell:; as a moderate found is moll pleafing to the
ear, jf it be clear and diltinc'1~ But this equality of
the voice mull alfu be accompanied with a variety,
otherwife there can be no .harmony ; fince all harmony
confills in variety. Nothing is lefspleafing than a difcourie pronounced throughout in one continued tone
of the voice, wij.hcut any change or alteration. Be-.
fides, a vali,ition of the voi~e. is an eafe to thl'! fpeaker;
as the body is relieved by fhifting itspoHureo The:,
equality therefore we are here fpeakinll of admits a~
v.ariety of infleCtions and. chan&es wit4iIt the f.'1rr.~
<
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Anl ,':ten tktt is altered, the gradations, difcourfe. Young perfons are very liable to this, efpe~ Prolluncia.
whether higher or lower, ihould be· fo gentle and re- cially nt firfl fetting out. And it often arifes from
t;on.
gular as to preferve a due proportion of the parts and diffidence. They are Jealous of their performances, '--"'.-harmony of the whole; which cannot be done, when and the fuccds they may have in fpeaking, which
the voice is fuddenly varied with too great a diflinc- gives them a p3.in till it is over; and this puts them
tion. And therefore it ihould move from one key to iBto a hurry of mind, which incapacitates them from
another, fo as rather to glide like a gentle flream, governing their voice, and keeping it under that due
than pour down like a rapid torrent, as an ingenious regulation which perhaps they propofed to them·writer has well expreffed it. An even voice is beil: fit- felves before they began to fpeak. And the greater
ted to keep the mind to clofe attention. And there- degree fuch per[ons have of a native and ingenuous
fore, in fubjects defigned only for inil:ruCl:ion, without mode fly:, accompanied ,,-ith a laud<tble ambition to
any addrefs to the paffions, there is little room for a excel, they are commonly more expofed to this. For
variety of yoice. For the voice ought to agree with while on the one hand they are fired with an ardent
the UyIe; and a~ upon fuch fubjeCts this iliould be defire to recommend themfelves, and on the other are
equal, moderate, and fmooth, fo ihould the other. E- fearful of the event, this dubious frate of mind is very;
very, thing, as we fay, is beautiful in its feafon; and ap>t to throw them off their guard, and run them into
there is a certain propriety in things which ought al- this excefs. From which we may fee the great ad van·
ways to be regarded. And thaefore, an affeCl:ed va- tage of having the voice well formed b€times ; for whe;}
riety, ill placed, is a~ (i:fagreeable to a judicious au- once it is become habitual to fpeak withjuftnefs and
dience, as the want of it, where the fubject requires it. propriety, perfons readily practife it without much at"\Ve may find fome perfons, in pronouncing a grave and tention or concern.
plain difcourfe, affect as many different tones, ch,mges,
And as a precipitant and haity pronunciati0n is
and variations of their voice, as if they were acting a culp'lble, f0 likewi[~ on the other hand, it is a fault to
comedy; which is doubtlefs a very great impropriety. fpeak too ·{low. This feems to argue a heavinefs in
But the omtor's province is not barely to apply to the the fpeaker. And as h~ appears cool himfelf, he can
mind, but likewif~ to the p21ffions; which require a never expect to· warm his hearers, and excite their afgreat variety of the voice, high or low, vel'lement or feCtions. When not only every word, but every fyllangHid, according to the Hature of the paffions he de. lable is drawn out to too great a length, the ideas do
figns to affect. So that for an orator always to ufe not come fafl enough to keep up the attention without
the fame tone or degree of his voice, and expect to much uneafmefs. For till the fenfe is completed, the
anfwer all his views by it, would be much the fame mind is in fufpenfe; and, if it be held long in that
thing as if a phyfician fhould propofe to cure all di. fituation, it will of courfe flag and grow tired. InHempers by one medicine. From hence it is evi- dee,d, in fome cafes, it is requifite the pronunciation
dent, that although various inflections and tones· of ihould be flower than in others; as in reprefenting
the voice are requifite to make i~ harmonious and plea- things great and 'diffi-cult; or in expTeffing fome parfing to the ear; yet the degree of it ihould differ ac- ticular paffions, as admiration or grief. But the excording to the nature of the fubject and defign of treme we are now fpeaking of, is a flownefs equally
the fpeaker. And, as a perfect monotoHY is al. continued through a whole difcourfe, which muil: neways unpleafant, fo it can never be neceifary in any celfaril y render it flat and lifelefs.
difcourfe.
Now, to avoid either of the two· extremes tail: men·
The next property of the voice abovementioned tioned, th.e voice ought to be fedate and difi:inCt.
was f"JJiflnefl. That fome expreffions ought to be And in order to render it diflintt, it is neceffary, l10t
pronounced faG:er and fwifter than others, is very ma- only that each word and fyllable {bould have its juQ
nifefl. Gay and fprightly ideas ihould not only be and full found, both as to time and accent; but likeexpreffed louder, but alfo fafter, tllan filch as are {ad wife that every fentence, and part of a fentence,
and melancholy. And when we prefs an adver[..'uy, the ihould be feparated by its proper paufe and interva1.
voice fhould be britk and quick. But to hurry on in This is more eafy to be done in reading', from the at·a precipitant manner without' paufing, till il:opt for fiG:ance 0;" the points; but it is no lefs
be attended
"i"ant of breath, is certainly a very great fault. This to in fpea~(ing, if we would· pronounce in a diG:inCl
clefrroys not only the necelfary diG:inction between fen- and graceful manner. For everyone ihould fpeak in
tence and fentence, but likcwife between the {everal the fame manner as he ought to read, if he could ar·words of the [{me fcntence; nay, and often occafiGl1s rive at that exaCl:nefs. l~ow the common rule given in
·us to cxprefs our words by halves, while one is thrown pauling is, that\ve flop our voice at a comma till we
fo fa~ upon another, that we are not able to give can tell one, at a femicolon two, at a colon three,
e.lch its full and juil: found. By this means all the and at a full period four. And as thefe Jiloints are
grace of fpeakillg is 10ft, aYld in a great meafure the' either accommodated to the {eyeral parts of the fame
advantage of hearing. For when the ears of the fentence, as the firfl three; or different fentences, as
hearers cannot keep pace with the volubility of the the lafl:; this occafions the diftcY'~nt length of the
fpeaker's tongue, they will be little the better for paufe, by which either the dependence of what pre.
what he f.1YS. TIefides, by not commanding his voice, cedes upon that which follows, or its difl:il'lction from
and eafing his breath at the proper paufes and points it, is reprefented. And therefore, in the firil: three
'of diltinction, he is often obliged to flop in the middle flops, the voice is rather to be fufpended in different
·of a fentence; and fo divides what ihould be conti- degrees or meafures of time, than entirely <,iropt, to
nued, and joins what fhould be feparated; which {how that the fepfe is not yet completed. But between
mufl: nece;i:uily dellroy the fen[e, and confound his fentence and fentence we refpire, and begin anew. So
4
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l'ronuncin- that in long periods, the voice Jllould be favoured by
tion.
beginning low and fedately, that it may hold to the
,"--v-- end without r~fpiration; or if it will not, the breath

ought to be recovered without {inking the voice. For
if once the voice drop for wallt of breath before the
period be finifhed, not only the beauty, but likewife,
the fenfe of it will be loft. o..~intilian lays a great
ftrefs upon a due attention to there paufes; and f~lyS,
" Though it may appear not fo conGderable in itfdf,
yet all the other virtues of a good pronuncilltiOl'l are
deficient without it."
Hitherto we have confidered fuch properties of the
voice as refpect quantity, we come to fpeak of its
qualitieJ. And the chief of thefe are flrength or
'l.waknejs, clearnefs or olfi'urenifs, fu/lnefi or fma!!nifs,
Im~othnefi or roughnefi.
Now, ,one half of thefe is
what everyone would willingly choofe, as he would
wifh to be free from the others. But it is not in our
power to give ourfelves what qualities of the voice we
pleafe ; but only to make the beft ufe 'we can of what
natnre has beftowed upon us. However, feveral defects of the voice are capable of being helped by care
and proper means; as, on the other hand, the beft
voice may be greatly hurt by ill management and indifcretion. Temperance is a great prefervative of the
voice, and all excefs is highly prejudicial to it. The
voice muft necellarily fuffer, if the organs of fpeech
have not their proper tone. And in order to their
having this, they muft be kept in a due temperature;
that is, they muft neither be too moift nor too dry.
If they abound with fluids, thefe will obftruct the
clearnefs of the voice, and render it obfcure and confufed; and if they are parched with drought, the
voice will be harfh and rough. Now all exceffes, as well
as fome bodily indifpofitions, are apt to affect the or·
gans one or other of thefe ways.
A {hong voice is very ferviceable to an orator, beeaufe, if it want ii)me other advantages, he is however, capable to make himfelf heard. .f\nd if at any
time he is forced to ftrain it' he is in lefs danger of its
failing him 'before he has finifhed his difcourfe. But
he who has a weak voice, fhould be very careful not
to ftrain it, efpecially at firft. He ought to begin
low, and rife gradually to fuch a pitch as the key of
his voice will well carry him, without being obliged to
fink again afterwards. Frequent inflections of the
voice will like wife be flme affiftance to him. But efpecially he ihould take care to fpeak deliberately, and
eafe his voice, by allowing due time for refpiration at
all the proper p·mfes. It is an extreme much lefs inconvenient for fuch a perfon rather to fpeak too flow,
than too faft. But this defect of a weak voice is
fometimes capable of being helped by the ufe of proper methods; as is evident from the infl:ance of Demofthenes, before-mentioned.
A voice is faid to be clear, when the organs of
fpeech are fuited to give every fingle letter, and all
the combinations of them in fy lIables and words, their
proper and diftinct found. Such a voice is very
pleafing and agreeable to the hearers; and no Ids an
happinefs to the fpeaker, as it faves him a great ex·
pence of fpirits. For a moderate voice, if clear, will
be as dill:inctly heard, as one much louder, if thick
and obfcure. \Vhich is a great advantage to the
fpeaker, becaufe he can better keep his voice under
VOL.
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command, and modulate it at pleafure, as the fcveral Pronuncil.
parts and circumft;mccs of his di(courfe may require.
tion;
On the contrary an obfcure and confufed voice is
not always occalioned from J. deficiency in tIle organ;
hut many times is the effect of cuftom and a b:d
habit. Some perfons, either from w,mt of due care
in their education at firft, or from inadvertency and He·
gligence afterwards, run into a very irregular and
confufed manner of expreffing their words; either by
mifplacing the accent, confounding the found of the
letters, or huddling the fyllables one upon another, :f[)
as to render what they fay oftcn unintelligible. Indeed, fom :times this arifes from a natural defect, a~
in the cafe of Demofih:nes; who found a method to
reCtify that, as well as the wea1mefs of his voice.
But in fllults of this kind, which proceed from habit.
doubtlefs the moft likely way to mend them is to fpeak
deliberately.
A full voice is not the fame as a ftrong or a
loud voice. It fills the ear, but it is not pleafant. And therefore to render it fo, 2l.S well as audible.
it fhould be frequently v;;tried. However this feems
better fuited to the character cf an orator, than a
fmall and fbrill voice; becaufe it has fomething in it
more grave and manly. And thofe who have the
misfortune of a very fmall voice, fhould be cautious of
railing it to too high a pitch, efpecially at once; becaufe the fudden compreffure of the organ is apt to
occafion a fqueaking and very difagreeable found.
A foft and fmooth voice is of all the mC'lft mufical,
efpecially if it be flexible. And on the contrary,
nothing is lefs harmonious than a voice that is
harfb and rough. For the one grates as difagreeably upon the ear, as the other gives it pleafure and
delight.
From the confideration ofthefe feveral properties of
the voice, we may conclude that to be the beft, and
fitteft for an orator, which is moderate, dillinct,
firm, clear, and fmooth, and withal eafily flexible to
the feveral degrees and variations of found waich
every part of the difcourfe may require.
CHAP,

III.

Of Geflure.

. By this is meant, a fuitable conformity of the mo- Geft~~~ i~
tlOns of the countenance, and feveral parts of the body the conforin fpeaking, to the fubjeCt-matter of the difcourfe. mity ofthc
The word grflure is here uled in a larger fenfe then is motions of
ordinarily done in common language ..... For we rarely the couflte·
1".
.
rna k e lhe
a f th at war d to d enote
t I1e motIOns
0 f the tnance
th'c: Ike.
•
0
!lacountenance, or any parts of It; but as thefe make ture of th~.
a confiderolble part of our prefent fubjefr, they mull difcourfe.
here be comprehended under this term.
It is not agreed among the learned, whether voice
or gefture has the greater influence upon us. But as
the latter affects us by the eye, as the former does by
the ear, gefture in the nature of it feems to have this
advantage, that it conveys the impreffion more fpeedi.
ly to the mind; for the fight is the quickeH of all our
fenfes. Nor i; its influence lef, upon our paffions;
nay, in fame inftances it appears to act more powerfully. A caft of the eye fball exprefs delire in as moVing a manner as the fuftefl: language; and a different motion of it, refentment. To wring the hands,
tear the hair, or !trike the breaO:, are all Hrong indica3N
tiom;

o
I'r;"lnuncia. tions of fori 0\\.
tion.
'--v---'
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Anci be \\bo claps his hand to his
fword; thrO"\\"s us into a greater panic than one who
only threatens to kill us. Nor is it in fome refpects
lefs various and extenfive than language. Cicero tells
us, he often diverted himfelf by trying this with
Rofcius the comedian; who could exprefs a fentence
as m;,my W<lyS by his gefrures, as he himfelf by words.
And fome dramas, called pantomimes, have been carried
on wholly by mutes, who have perfqrmed every part by
gefrures only, without words, in a way very intelligent,
as well as entertaining to the fpectators. Well therefore
might Cicero call aElion ( or gefrure) the language of
the body, fmce it is capable in fo lively a manner to
convey both our ideas and paffions. But with refpect
to oratory, gefrure may very properly be called the
Jecond part of pronunriation; in which, as the voice
ihould be fuited to the impreffions it l"eceins from the
mind, fo the feveral motions of the body ought to be
accommodated to the various tones and inflections of
the voice. When the voice is even and moderate,
little gef1:ure is required; and nothing is more unnatural than violent motion, in difcourfing upon ordi.
nary and familiar fubjects, The motions of the body
ihould rife therefore in proportion to the vehemence
and energy of the expreffion, as the natural and genuil1e effect of it.
But as gefrure is very different and various as to .the
manner of it, which depends upon ,the decent con·
duct of feveral parts of the body; it will not be amifs
to confider more particularly the proper management of each of thofeparts. Now all gefrure is
either natural, or from imitation. By natural gefrure
we mean fuch actions and motions of the body, as naturally accompany our words, a& thefe do the im·
preffions of our mind. And thefe either refpect the
"'h, Ie body, or fome part;cular part of it. But be.
fore we enter upon this, give us leave juf1: to obferve,
that it has been cufromary in all ages and countries, in
making a fet difcourfe before an affembiy, to do it
Handing. Thus we read, that Abrabam )lood up,
and JPake unto the children of Hetb. And it feems as
if he fat down, when he had ended his fpeech; becaufe, immediately after the account of their anfwer,
it is faid again that Abraham )load up and bGwea him(e!f to zhe people of tbe land, the cbildren of Heth. In
'like manner Homer reprefents the Grecian princes, as
fbmding up, when they made a fpeech, either to the
army, or in their councils. So when Achilles has
affembled the army, to inquire into the reafon of the
great plague which at that time raged among them,
he rifes up before he begins to fpeak, and fits down
again when he has d(;J12. After him the prophet
Calchas ri:es, and charges it upon Agamemnon: who
rifing up in a paffion, does not refufe to comply with
what Calchas propofed, but expreffes his refentment
at him for faying it. And upon another occafion,
both Agamemnon and Nefror do the fame in council.
And CIcero acquaints us; that when Lentulus had
been charged in the fenate as an affociate with Cati:ine, he frood up to m~ke his defence. Nor do:!s
the advantage of being better heard, feern to h;tve
been the only rearon for fo gene~al an agreement in
this pofrure; but it appears likewife to have been
chofen, as the mofr decent and refpectful. S:tting
carries init an air of authority, and is therefore a
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pofrure fcarce ufed upon fuch occafions, unlef"s perhaps l'rOnrInciil·
where that is defigned to be expreffed by it. Where- tiOI~.
fore it was a thing very much refented, that when ----.,Crefar, after he had got the power into his hands,
once addreffed the fenate, either refufed to rife, as
fome fay, or as others, one of his friends held him
down by his gown.
But though itanding appears to be the moll: proper
pof1:ure for fpeaking in public, yet it is very unbe·
coming for the body to be entirely without any mo.
tion like a fratu.e. It fhould not long continue in
the fame pofition, but be conf1:antly (hanging, though
the motion be very moderate. Ther~ ought to be no
appearance of friffnefs, but a certain cafe and pliable.
nefs, naturally fuiting itfelf to every expreHion; by
which means, ""hen a greater degree of motion is
neceffary, it will appear lefs fudden and vehement:
For as the raifing, fin king, and various inflections of
the voke muf1: be gradual; fo likewife fhould the motions of the body. It is only on fome particular occafionsthat an hafry vehemence and impetuofity is proper in either cafe.
As to the feveral parts of the body, the head is the
mofr confiderable. To lift it up too high has the air
of arrogance and pride; to ll:retch it out too far, or
throw it back, looks clowlllfh and unmannerly; to
hang it downwards on the breafr, ihows an unmanly
bafhfulnefs and want of fpirit: and to fuffcr it to lean
on either fhoulder, argues both Hoth and indolence.
Wherefore in calm and fedate difcourfe it ought to keep
its natural frate, an upright pofrure. However, it ihould
not be long without motion, nor yet always moving;
but gently turJ;l fometimes on one fide, and fometimes
on the other, as occafion requires, that the voice
may be heard by all who are prefent; and then reo
turn again to its natural pofition. It ihould always
accompany the other actions of the body, and turn on
the fame fide, with them ; ex~ept when averfion to any
thing is expreffed, which is done by frretching out tl'.e
right hand, and turning the head to the left. The
ancients ereCted a fratue of Venus in this pofrure, who
was called by the Greeks ct71'O(P0,/,lct, and by the Latins
Verticordia, and in Engliih may be termed the forbidding Venus. But nothing is more indecent than
violent motions and agitations of the head. And
therefore, when a witty writer, who is well known
among us, would convey the mofr ridiculous idea of a
pretender to knowledge, he expreffes it thus :
For having three times ihoek his head
To frir his wit up, thus he faid.
HUDIB.
But it is the co:mtenance, that chiefly reprefents both
the pailions and difpofitions of the mind. By this ,,,,-e
exprefs love, hatred, joy, forrow, modefry, and confidence: by this we fupplicate, threaten, footh, in.
vite, forbid, coufent, or refufe; and all this without
fpeaking. Nay, from hence we form a judgment not
only of a perfon's prefent temper, but of his capacity
and natural difpofition, And therefore it is common
to fay, Jucb an one bas a prorniJiug countenance, or that
he promifts little by his c(Juntena71ce. It is true, this is
no certain rule of judging; nor is it in the power of
anyone to alter the natural make of hi'i conntenance :
however, it may put us upon endeavouring to gain
th,e lIl0£{ pl<:afing afpeCt we can; lime it is fo l1aluraL
.
fur
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.l'rolluncia- for mankind to draw {nch conclullons from it; and
tion.
fome perfons are fo unhappy, as to render their coun,"'--v---'

tenance more difagreeab:e than otherwiic it would be,
by ill habits.
But the feveral parts of the face bear their part,
and contribute to the proper and decent motion of the
whole. III a calm and f"date difcourie, all the features
retain their natural ftate and fituatil'ln. In farrow, the
forehead and -cycbrv\\·s luur, and the cheeks hang
down. But in eXIJre!Eons of joy and cheerfulnefs, the
forehead and eyebrows are exp:md"d, the cheeks contraCted, and the corners of the mouth drawn upw,lrds.
Anger and rcientment contraCt the forehead, draw the
brow.; together, aEd thruil out the lips. And terror
ele\'ates both the brows and forehead. As thefe are
the natural 1igns of fuch pafIions, the orator ihould
endeavonr to cOlll~,rm to them.
But as the eye, are moft ac1ive and fignificant, it is
the advice of Cicero that the greateft care fhould be
taken in their management. And he gives this reafon fur it, " Becauie other parts of the countenance
have but few motions; whereas all the paffions of the
foul are exprelfed in the eyes, by fo many different
aCtions, which cannot poHibly be reprefented by any
geO:ures of the body, if the eyes are kept in a fixed
poHure." Common experience does in a great meafure confirm the truth of this obfervation. We readily guefs at a perfon's intention, or how he is affeCted
.to us, by his eyes. And any fudden change or emotion of the mind is prefently followed by an alterlttion
in the look.
In fpeaking therefore UpOB pleafant
and delightful fubjeCts, the eyes are briik and cheerful; as, on the contrary, they fink and are laNguid in
delivering any thing melancholy and forrowful. This
is fo agreeable to natnre, that before a perfon fpeaks,
we are prepared with the expectation of one or the
other from his different afpeCt. So likewife in anger,
a certain vehemence and intenfenefs appears in the
eyes, which, for want of proper words to exprefs it
by, we endc'lvour to reprefent it by metaphors taken
from fire, the moft violent and rapid element, and fay
in fuch cafes, the eyes JPark!e, burn, or are inflamed.
In expreffions ofhatrt:d or deteftation, it is natural to
alter the look, either by turning the eyes afide, or
downwards. Virgil has very ju!lly obferved this: for
when he defcribes lEneas meeting with Dido in the Elyfian ibades, and addre1Ting her, he reprefel1ts her difregard of him, by f<Lying,
Difdainfully ihe look'd ; then turning round,
Still fix'd her eyes unmov'd upon the ground.
She ibowed her refentment for his former treatment of
her, by not \louchfafing to look on him. Indeed, the eyes
are fometimes turned downwards upon oth::r occallons,
as to exprefs modefl:y. And if at any time a particular objeCt be addrelfed to, whatever it be, the eyes
fhould be turned that way. And therefore Philo[h,ltus very defervedly ridicules a certain rhetorician
as guilty of a folecifm in gefl:ure, who, upon faying,
o .'Jupiter 1 turned his eyes downward; and when he
faid, 0 Earth! looked upward. A flaring look has
the appearance of giddinefs and want of thought; and
to contraCt the eyes gives fufpicion of craft and defign. A fixed look may be occafioned from intenfelIe[s of thought, but at the :Glme time ihows a difre-
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gard to the audience; :1l1l1 ~ t~0 qnick ancl w~r.dering
motion uf the eyes dc\,(]tcs L.:vity and \".mtonnek A
. 0f
l· 1
r
.
gentle and moderate motlOn
t 1<': eye, b ti!CI c:ore III
common moO: {uitablc, always dirn't:d to fomc of the
audicnce, and gradually turning from lid: to fid" \':irh
an air of refpeCt and moddti' and looki!1;; tLc:rn decently in the face, as in common Lii:wur;c: Such a
behavi',ur will of courfe d,;tw an ;,ttcl,(ion. fd in
convcrIiltion, when a perfon addrelL, ns in an hand1()me and becoming m.ll111er, we prefentl), put ourfehes
in a pofture to give what he [IYS a proper reception.
But as all tIle paffions are in the moLl: Lvely manner
expreHed in the eyes, their motions ought to vary according to the different Iu':ure of thoie paffi' ns tlIey
are fuited both to di!Cover in the i': eaker and conyc r
to his helner,;; (inc~, as the quic·ke.[ accef, to t])'~
mind is by the fight, a pr0per well·timed look VIi;]
fometimes fooner effeCt this t!1:111 it can b" done by
words; as in diichar;;il1g a cannon, we are ftruck with
the light before we hear the found.
As to the other parts of the body diflinCl: from the
head, the filOulders c'u'!ht not to be elevated; for thi5
is not only in it,d!' indecent, but it likewife contract,
the neck, and hinders the proper motion of the head.
Nor, on the other hand, ibould they be drawn down
and deprefIed; becaule this occalions a fiiffnefs both
to the neck and th~ whole body. Their natural
pofture therefore is beft, as being mofi eafy and graceful. To fhrug the ilioulders has an abject and fer vile
air; and frequently to heave them upwards and downwards is a very difagreeable fight.
A continued motion of the arms any way, is by all
means to be avoided. Their action ihould generally
be very moderate, and follow that of the hands, unlefs
in very pathetic expreffions, where it may be proper to
give them a more lively fpring.
The hands need never be idle. ~intilian feems to
think them as neccefElry and powerful in action, as
Cicero does the eyes. "The hands (fays he), vyithont
which all gefture is lame and we,lk, have a greater
variety of motions than can well be c:xprelfed; for
they are almoft equal to our words. Do not we defire
with them, promife, call, difmifs, threaten, bcfeech,
detefi, fear, inquire, deny? Do not they expr~fs joy,
[orrow, doubt, confe£l1on, penitence, meafure, plen~r,
number, and time? Do not they excite, reftrai",
prove, admire, and fhame? That in fo great a variety
of fpeech among allnatiom and countries, this feem,
to me the common language of all mankind." Thu'l
far ~intilian. Now, all bodily motion is either upward or downward, to the right or lelt, forward 01'
backward, or elfe circular. The hands are employed
by the orator in all thefe, except the laO:. And as
they ought to correfpond with our expreffions, 1a they
ought to begin and end with them. In admiration
and addrelles to heaven, they mull: be elevated bu~
never raifed above the eyes; and in fpeaking of thin"'~
below us, they are directed downwards. Side moti~n
ibould generally begin from the left, and terminate
gently on the right. In demonfirating, addre£l1ng, and
on feveral other occaGons, they are moved forward; aB:j
in threatening, fornetimes thrown back. But when
the orator fpeaks of himfelf, his riaht hand fhould be
gently laid on his breafl:. 'Vhen ~o other mot;on i.~
Ileceifary, the hands fhould be kept about as high as
3Nz
th.;
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the breaG:, fo as to make near a right angle with the part by running into any ludicrous or theatrical mi. Pronunciaarm. This is not only graceful, but likewife the moit micry. It is fufficient for him to repreJent things of tion.
ea[y poG:ure, and gives the leait itrain to the mufcles. this nature, as may beit convey the image of them in '---v---'
They fuould never be fuffered to hang down, nor to a lively manner to the minds of the hearers; with.
loll upon the cuihion or bar. The l",ft hand fhould out any fuch change either of his actions or voice as are
never move alone, but accomodate itfelf to the mo- not fuitable to his own character.
tions of the right. In motions ,to the left fide, the
CHAP. IV. Some psrticular rule! for the Voice and
right hand Ihould not be carried beyond the left
fhoulder. In promifes, and expreffions of compliment,
·geJlure.
the motion of the hands fhould be gentle and flow;
T
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'hands fllOuld generally be open; but in expreffions of tance to an orator, that it can neither be too clearly the voicl:
com punction and anger they may be elofed. All ~aid down, nor too frrongly inculcated. If we inquire and gef·
,finical and trifling actions of the fingers ought to be mto the caufes of that furprifing power it has over us, ture.
avoided; norfhould they be fl:retched out and ex- ?-nd by what means it fo firongly affeCts us, this may
panded in a fl:iff and rigid pofl:ure, but kept eafy III fame meafure appear by reflecting on the frame
and pliable.
and confiitution of human nature. For our infinitely
Neither the breafl: nor the belly fhould be thruit great and wife Maker has fo formed us, that not only
out..: which in itfelflooks ungainly,and hinders the free the actions of the body are fubject to the direction of
motion of the trunk; which ought not to be k~pt too the mind, but we are likewife endowed with various
iliff and upright, but eafy and flexible, always fuiting paffions and affeCtions, that excite us to purfue thofe
itfelf to the motions of the head and hands. The feet things which make for our happinefs, and avoid others
fhould continue fieady, and not give the body a wa- which are hurtful to us. And as we are made for
vering and giddy motion by frequently fhifting; tho' fociety; we are alfo furnifhed with fpeech, which enfome perf0115 fall into that habit without moving their abIes us to converfe one with another. And fuch is
feet. Curio, a Roman orator, as Cicero tells us, was the contrivaNce of our make, and influence of our
additled to this; which occafioned a friend of his once minds upon the mechanifm of our bodies, that we can
to pafs ajokc upon him by afking, Who that was talk· not only communicate our thougrIts to each others
illg out of a boat? The jeit is too plain to need explica- but lik€wife our paffions. For, as Cicero well obtion; for everyone knows the waving of a boat will ferves, "Every motion of the mind has naturally its
give the body fuch a motion.
peculiar countenanc€, voice and gefiure; and the
, The ge(tures we have hitherto difcourfed of, are whole body, every pofition of the face, and found of
fuch as naturaUy accompany our expreffions. And we the voice, like the fl:rings of an initrument, act agree~
believ~ thofe we have mentioned if duly attended to, ably to the impreffion they receive from the mind."
will be found fufficient to anfwer all the purpofes of Nor is this all: but a~ everyone is differently affeCted
our modern pronunciation. T{1e ancients, indeed, ufeg himfelf, he is capable to make the like impreffions
feveral more' vehement aCtions and gefiures than we upon others, and excite them to the fame motions
are accufromed to; as we have formerly fhawn. Philip---whlclChe feels in himfelf. As when two infrruments
the Roman orator, as Cicero informs us, did not ufe are fet to the fame pitch, the firings of the one being
to prepare his difcourfes; but fpoke, as we fay, qIf- touched, produce in the other the like found. This
baIJd. And he was wont to tell his friends, "he was common fympathy in the human frame {haws how nenever fit to talk till he had warmed his arm." He cdfary it is tha.t an orator fhould not only in general
doubtlefs, therefore, need a more violent motion with be well acquainted with the rules of pronunciation, but
his arms and hands than is common with us. And likewife know how to ufe them as occafion requires.
Cicero caBs the arm projeCted the oratot:'! weapon. For a general knowledge of the rules of art is not of
Indeed, to extend or brandilli the arm, carries in it an itfelf fufficient to perfee!: an artia, without a farth€r
air of command and authority, which was not unbeco- acquaintance with the particular application of them to
ming the character of Philip, who was a perfon of the their fcveral cafes and circumfl:ances. Thus, for inhighe!l rank and quality. And therefore young orators, fiance, it is no~ enough for an orator to underfl:and all
both among the Greeks and Romans, for a time ufed the beauties and ornaments oflanguage, and which of
no motion of the arm, but kept it confined in their them are fuited to form the feveral kinds of fiyle, ungarment, as an argument of modefiy, till age and ex- lefs he can likewife accommodate each of thefe chaperience allowed them to ufe greater freedom. Nor raCters to their proper fubject. And fo likewife in
was it uncommon for the ancient orators to exprefs pronunciation, he ought not only to know the feveral
the excefs of their paffions by tears. They thought qualities of the voice, and proper geitures of the body,
nothing unbecoming that was natara1; and judged it but alfo when and where to make ufe of them. For
agrteable to the charaCters even of the braveR men, not only different fubjech, but alfo dlfferem parts of
to b: tcmched with a {enfe, of humanity in great cala. the fame difcourfe, and even particular expreffions,
mities: And therefore we find bo:h Homer and Vir- often require a difference in the manner of pronunciagil make their greateit heroes fhed tears on fame oc-, tion, both as to the voice and gefiure. Having therecafions.
fore treated on both thefe parts of pronunciation in
The other fort of gefrures abovementioned are fnch general, it may not be amifs now to confider how
as arife from imi:ation; as where the orator defcribes they are to be applied in each of the two refpects Ian.
fame aCtion, or perfonates anochcr fpeaking. But mentioned.
hcr~ great care is to be t;1ken not, t6 ovee act hisWe !hall he&in with the parts of a difcourfe, and
"
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l'ronullcia· tre:J.t of them in their natural order. And here the ftinctly. Bnt as the cldign here IS on1 y information, I'n,nunciatlOll.
tion. view and ddign of the fpeaker in each of them will there can be little room for gc:lme.
The confirmation admits of great yariety both of ~
.------ eafily help us to fee the proper manner of pronounciathe voice and gefl:url's. In reafoning, the voice is
tion.
Let us fuppofe then a perfon prefenting himfe1f be- quick and pungent, and £hould be enforced with fuitfore an alfembly, in order to make a difcourfe to them. able aCtions. And as defcriptions likewife have often
It cannot be decent immediately to begin to fpeak fo a pl<Ace here, in painting out the images of things, the
foon as ever he makes his appearance. He will firfl orator ihould 10 cndea vour to adapt both his voice,
fettle himfelf, compo[e hi. countenance, and take a and the motions or his body, particularly the turn of
refpectful view of his audience. This prepares them h!s ereo, and aCtion of his b.nds, as may beft help
ior filence and attr:ntion. To begin prefently, and the imagination of his hearers. 'Vhere he introduces
hurry on, without fir(t allowing either himiClf or his another perron fpe~tking, or addrelf::s to an ah[ent
hearers time to compofe themfelves, looks as if he was pcrf(m, it fhould be with fome dcgr.:e of imitation.
rather performing a talk than had any defign to pleafe And in dialogue th e voice fhould alter with the parts.
them; which will be very apt to make them as uneafy 'Vhen he diverts from his fubject by a'1y digreffion,
till he has done, as he feems to be himfelf. Perfons his voice fhould be lively and cheerful; fince that is.
commonly form tome opinion of a fpeaker from their rather defignecl for entertainment tlJan inflruction.
In confutation, the arguments of the ad verfe party
firil: view of him, wbich prejudices him either in his
favour or otherwife, as to what he fays afterwards. ought firlt to be repeated in a plain and dill:inct mJn·
A grave and fedate afpect inclines them to think him ner, that the fpeaker may not {cern to conceal, or
ferious; that he had confidered his fubject, and may avoid the force of them. Unlefs they appear trifling
have fomething to offer worth their attention. A and unworthy of a ferious anfwer; and then a face.
haughty and forbidclirg air occafions diflafle, as it tious manner, both of expreffion and gell:ure, may be
looks like difrefpect. A wandering giJdy countenance the properefl way to confute them. For to attempt
argues levity. A dejected drooping appearance is apt to ani'werin a grave and ferious manner, what is in itto raife contempt, uniefs where the fubject is melan- felf empty and ludicrous, is apt to create a fufpicion
choly. And a cheerful afpect is a proper perlude to of its having more in it than it really has. So when
Tubero in his accufation of Ligal ius before Cxfar,
a pleafant and agreeable argument.
To fpeak low at firfl has the appearance of mo- had made it part of his charge, that Ligarius was ;Ii..
defly, and is befl for the voice; which, by riling gra- Africa during fome part of the civil war between ex·
dually, will with more eafe be carried to any pitch far and Pompey; Cicero in his anfwer, not thinking it
that may be afterwards neceiTary, without firaining it. deferved a ferious reply, contents himfelf with bareHowever, fome variation of the vuice is always proper ly mentioning it ironically. For thus he begins his
to give it an harmony. Nay, and fometimes it is not defence of Ligarius: " Cxfar, my kinfman Tubero
improper for an orator to fet out with a contiderable has laid before you a new crime, and till this day un·
degree of \rarmth, expreiTed by fuch an elevation of heard of, that CZ:.- Ligarius was in Africa." Every
the voice, and gefiures of the body, as are fuited to one mull: eafily perceive by the manmr in which thefe
reprefent the emotions of his mind. But this is not words were pronounced, that the defign of them W;1'i
ordinarily the cafe. We have fome few in(tances of to make the charge appear ridiculous. But caution
this in Cicero; as in his oration for Rofcius Amerinus, ihould be ufed not to repreient any argument of
where the heinoufnefs of the charge could not but ex- weight in a ludicrous way, lefl by fo doing the.
cite his indignation againft the accufers. And fo fpeaker fhould more expofe himfelf than his ~dver
likewife in that againfl Pifo, and the two firft againfl fary.
Cati:ine, which begin in the fame manner, from the
In the conclufion both the voice and gefture {hould..
refentment he had concei ved againfl their perfons and be brifk and fprightly, which may feem to arife from.
a fenfe of the fpeaker's opinion of the goodnefs of his
conduct.
In the narration, the voice ought to be raifed to caufe, :and that he has offered nothing but what is
fQrnewhat an higher pitch. Matters of fact fhould be agreeable to reafon and truth; as likewife from his afrelated in a very plain and diflincLmanner, with a furance that the audience agree with him in the fame
properfirefs and emphafis laid upoll each clrctlmfiance, fentiment. In every undertaking that requires care
accompanied with a fuitable addrefs and motions of and thought, perfons are apt at firfl to be fedate and
the body to engage the attention of the hearers. moderate; but when it is drawn to an end, and is
For there is a certain grace in telling a fiory, by near finiihcd, it is very natnral to appear more gay.
which thofe who are mafiers of it feldom fail to re- If an enumeration of the priRcipal arguments of the
commend themfdves in converfation. The beauty of difcourfe be convenient, as it fometimes is, where they
it confifls in an eafy and familiar manner of expreffion, are pretty numerous, or the difcoUYfe is long, they
attended with fuch actions and geflures as are fuited to ought to be expreiTed in the mofl clear and forcible
the nature of the things related, and help to enliven manner. And if there be an addrefs to the paffions,
each particular circumfiance and part of the difcourfe. both the voic.e and gefture mull: be fuited to the nature
The propolition, or fubject of the difconrle, ihouid of them, of which more will be faid prefently.
be delivered with a very clear and audible voice. For
We proceed now to the confideration of particular,
if this be not plainly heard, all that follows in proof expreffions. And what we £hall offer here, will b~ firft
of it it cannot well be underilood. And for the fame in relation to fingle words, then fentences, and lam)'
reafon if it be divided into fcveral parts or branches the paffions.
thel'ihould each be expre!led very deliberately and diI~ I;:ven in thofeJentence~ which are expre:Ted in
;'33.
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man, and it may appear 'Very indecent, when Milo difco- l'roollncia.
vers more concern for the public fafety than for hi~
tion.
own, not to flow f/ greatllifr if mind equal to his cauje, ------yet this new flr;n oj the court ten-jies 1'11)' eyes, which call.not difcern the ancient manner of the forum, and furmer cull:om of trials, whate1J:>r way th,:y look: yfJur
bench is not furrounded with its ufual attendants."
This fentence connll:s of four members. And ~illtil ian fuppofes, 1Jlat though thefe words are the beginning of a fpeech, and were accordingly exprelLd
in a calm and fubmiffive manner, yet that the orator
ufed a great deal of variety in the pronounciation of
their feveral parts. In the firll: member (as he imagifles) his voice was more elevated in exp,'elIil;g the
words, a mqfl courageous mall, than in thofe other parts
of it, I am appre"eiy;'~ue it 1n(1y/-,em baJe, a1'ld, to difc?".NI'
fear. IR the fecond member he roie higher, in fa;'ing

tion of the voice. Pronouns arc oi ten of this kind:
as, This is the m,/il. And fuch are many words
that denote the circumll:ances and qUOllities e,f things.
Such as heighten or magnify the idea of the thing to
y,-hich they are joined, elevate the voice; as una lie,
tldmirable, majeJlic, greet/j, and the like. On the con·
trary, thofe which leifen the idea, or debafe it, deprefs
the voice, or at leaH: protract the t,me: of which fort
ar~ the words litde, meall, poorly, contemptible, with
many others. Some tropes likewiie, as meta~hors and
verbal figures, which confift in the repetition of a
fingle word, fhouldhave a particular emphllfis As
when Virgil fays of the rive:- Araxes, It diJdained a
bridJf. And Nifus of himfelf, i,1 the fame poet, I, I
am the man; where the repeated word is loud ell:. This
diftinction of words, and giving them their proper em- when Milo diJcovers more cowern for the public Jo{tty than
phaGs, does not only render the expre[~ion more clear for his own; and then again, as it were, checked himand intelligible, but very much contributes to the va· idf in what follows, mf to foow agreatnefs ifm'mi equal
riation of the voice, and the preventing a monotony. to his cazife. The beginning of the third ml!mber, carAnd the different pronoundation of thefe words will rying a reflection in it, was fpoke with a di.tferent
alfo require a peculiar geJlure.
tone of the voice, this new form oj the ceurt terrifies
! 3111. In fcnte-nces, regard {bould be had to their my eyes; and the other part of it more loud and dilength, and the number of their parts, in order to di- ftinctJy, which cannot difcern the ancient manner oj the fl.
fiinguifu them by proper pau[es. The frame and ftruc- rltln, alld former c1ffiom oj trials. And d'e Jaft mem'ture df the period ought likewiJe to be confidered, th,lt ber was frill more raifed and audible, your bench is not
the voice may be fo managed as to give it the moll: /urroltnded with its uJltal attendants. And it mull: be
mufical accent. Unlefs there be fome fpecial reafon for fuppofed, that while he was faying this, he call: his
the contrary, it {bould end louder than it begins. And eyes round the aifembly, and viewed the foldiers whom
thi~ difference of tone between the end of the former Pompey had placed there, which renders theexpreffentence and the beginning of the next, not only helps fiOel ll:i11 more grave and folemn. If this was the manto diftinguif1l the lenfe, but adds to the harmony of mer of the ancient orators, and they were fa exact ane!
the voice. And that the laft fyllables of a fentence accurate in expreffing their periods, and the feveral
might become more audible and diftinct, was doubtlefs parts of them, as we have rea[on to believe they were,
one reafon why the ancient rhetoricians di{!ike fhort it mull: have given a very great force, as well as beaufeet at the end oCa period. In an antithefis, or a fen. ty, to their pronounciation.
III. That the paffions have each of them both a
tence confill:ing of oppofite parts, one contrary mull:
be louder than the other. As," He is gone, but by a different voice and action, is evident from hence; that
gainful remove, from painful labour to quiet rell:; from we know in what manner a perfon is affected, by the
u11l[uiet de!i.res to haPlY contentment: from forrow to tone of his voice, though we do riot underftand the
joy; and from tranntory time ttl immortality." In a fenfe of what he DlyS, or many times fo much as fee
climax or gradation, the voice fhould rife with it. So, him; and we can often make the fame judgment from
" There is no e':iojlnr'N I ofproperty ,wit."out government; his countenance and gell:ures. Love and eil:eem are
'110 government witholtt a magi Jlrate ; no magiftrate expreifed in a fmooth and cheerful tone; but anger
'wi!hDut obedIence; no obedience where e"lHI"} one aBs as and refentment, with a rough, harfu, and interrupted
le pleafcs." And [0 in other gradat'ons of a diffe- voice, for when the fpirits are dill:ributed and ruiRc:d ;
rent form. As," Since concord was lqfl, friendfhip the organs are moved unequally. Joy raifes and di.
was lqfl, fiddity was lq/J, liberty was lqfl, all was lofl." lates the voic~, as forrow finks and contracts it. Ci-,
And :tzain. " Tall 'lU)Ilit! pardon h,:nz <whom the fenate cero takes notice of a palf:lge j,l an oration of Grachath CDlld"In1led, 'Lvhom the people of Rome hwue COIl- chus, wher,"in he bewails the death of his brother,
drlilled, 'whom all mankind ha'Ve condemned." We who was killed 0y Scipio \',-hich in his time was
might mention feveral other figurative expreffions, thought very moving: " Unhf'fI'Y IiIlfl (fOlyS he), whiwhich require a particular conformation and manage- t,('iT foa!l I ['ctake myfelf? Where fo ,/! 1 go? Into the
ment of thc: voice; but there, we prefurne, with fome capitol? that ,/lows with my br.)t/.'er, bhad. Shall I go
ethers we {ball have occafion to name J.-lrefently ",hen home? ,alld bd'7id ii!JI 11f!,~JP/'Y mother all ill iears and dewe come to the paffions, may be fufficicnt to guide us ;pair?" ThouiSh Gra';chus had a very ill defi;,;n in
in the reft. D~!.t that it may appear more evidently t;,at [p~CC~l, and his v:ew was to excite the populace
how ncce;f,ry a different infleCtion and variation of againfl: their governors, yet (as Cicero tells us )when
the voice is in moft fentences, give us leave to fuow he came to this paifage, he expreifed himfelf in fuch
how ~lntilian illufirates it, by a paiIage w~1ich he moving accents and gell:ures, that he e,{torted tear~
takes from Cicero. The place is the beginning of even from his enemies. Fear occaGons a tremor and
Cicero's defence for ]\lilo, and the words are thefc: hefitation of the voice, and affurance gives it frrength
" Altl'oltgh I am apprehn!five it 7ltayfeem baje to dijoc'{?r and firmi:c[s. Admiration elevates the voice, and
.Jear w,:eil 100ti:r upon the defence oj a moil: courageous ihould be expreifed with pomp and magnificence: 0
Jurpr,[Jin-K
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Prol!l1ncia. /zlrprifrng clmJC1I(,'I <worthy of the hit.hejl p~aife and greatdJ
tlOlI.
encomiNms, and fit to be prpttuated m lqjhng monuments!
,------- This is Cicero's compliment to Ca:I~u', wh"n he
thought it for his purpJfe. And oftentimes this pafflOn'is accompanied with an elevation b,)th of the eyes
and hands. On the contrary, contempt finks and protra.:l:s the voice. In the difpll te between Cicero and
Cecilius, which of them fhould aecufe Verres, Cicero
,puts this contemptuous queflicn to llim: " How are
you qualified, Cecilius, for fuel1 an underta!~il1g? I
will not afk, when you ever gave a proof of It; but
when you fo much as attempLed it? Do you confider
the difficulty ot managin~!; a public caufe?" with
much more to the fame pnrpoie. Though {nch kind
of exprdlions require little geflure, yet fomctimcs a
motion of the hand may n0t be improper, to fignify
difdain or averfion. Vole may fuppofe Cicero to have
acted thus in his defence of Rabirius. For to [how
his alfurance of his client's caufe, having ured this expreHion in a very audible manner, " I willi I had it
to fay, that Rabirius had with his own hand killed
Saturninus, who was an enemy to the Roman fl,lto,"
fome perfons in the crowd began to raif'e a clamour,
jufl: as of later times hifiing bas becn practifed on the
like occafions. Upon which Cicero immcdiately replies, " This noife does not diflurb me, but pleafe me,
£lnGe it fhows, though there are fome weak perfons,
yet they are but few." Then prefently after follows
the expreffion we refer to: " Why do not you ccafe
your clamour, £lnce it only difcovers your folly, and
the fmallnefs of your number?" All exclamations

ORA
Oratory
ORA TOR Y, among the Romanifl:s, a cloret or like
II
apartment near a bed-chamber, furniihed with an aiOrchard. tar, crucifix, &c. for private devotions.
,~
ORB, in a[lronomy, denotes an hollow globe or
fphere.
ORB, in tactics, is the difpofing of a number of
foldiers in circular form of defence. The orb has
been thought of confequence enough to employ the
attention of the famous marfhal de Puy[egur in his
art of war, who prefers this pofition to throw a body
of infantry in an open country to refill: cavalry, or,
even a fuperior force of infantry; becaufe it is regular,
and equally {hong, and gives an en'emy no reaion to
expect better fuccefs by attacking one place than allother. Crefar drew hi, whole army in this form, when
he fought againfl Labienus. The who'le army of the
Gauls were formed into an orb, under the command
of Sabinus and Cotta, when fighting againfl: the Ro"
mans. The orb w<ts generally formed Jix deep.
ORBIT, in afl:ronomy, the path of a planet or comet, or the curve that it defcribes in its revolution
round its central body; thus, the earth's orbit is the
curve which it defcribes in its annual courfe round the
fun, and ufually called the ecliptic. See A.STRONO MY,
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:fhould be viQlent. Vi/hen we addrefs to inanimate Pronunc:a·
things, the voice ihould be higher than whcn to anima- ~
ted beings; and appeals to !Jc;lVcn mufl: be made in a
lofticr tone than thofe to men.
The[e few hints for cxpreffing the principal paffions
may, Ji' duly attended to, fnffice to direct our practice
in others. Though afler a~l, it is impoI1ible to gai''l
a jut]: and decc.nt pronunciation of voice and gefture
merely from rules, without practicc and an imitation
of thc bell examples. Which lhows the wiidom of
the ancients, in training up their youth to it, by the:
a£llllance of marters, to form both their fpcech and
actions.
But there is one thing which ought always to be
attended to; namely, that per[0l15 [hould well confider
their own make and genius, efpecial1y with rerpect to
the paffions. We feldom find, that any actor can e::eel in all charaCters; but if he performs one ';:ell he
is deficient in another: And therefore they are commonly fo prudent as to confine themfelves to [uch as
beft [Ilit them. The cafe is the fame in an orator;
who fhould therefvre keep within thofe bounds which
nature feems to have prefcribed for him. Some are
better fitted for action than others, and moft for fome
particular actions rather than others; and what fits
well upon one would appear very aukward ill another.
Everyone, therefore, ihould firfl: endeavour to know
himfdf, and manage accordingly. Though in moil
cafes, nature may be much affiH:ed and improved by
art and exercife. See profciIor Ward's Syjle11l of Ora~,
tory.
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of apple-trees, moil: fort$ of pears and plums, and all Orchard.,
forts of cherries; which fourfpecies are the capital cr- ~,
chard fruits; each of them comprifing numerous valuable varieties. But to have a complete orchard you
may alfo have quinces, medlars, mulberries; fervice
trees, filberts, Spanifh nuts, berberries; likewife walnuts and chefnuts; which two latter are particularly
applicable for the boundaries of orchards, to fcreen the
other trees from the infults of impetuous winds and
cold blafts. All the trees ought to be arranged in rows
from 20 to 30 feet dill:ance, as hereafter directed.
But fometimes orchards confi!t entirely of appletrees, particularly in the cider making countries, where
they are cultivated in very great quantities in large
fields, and in hedge-rows,for the fruit to make cycler
for public fupply.
And fometirnes whole orchards of very confiderable
extent are entirely of cherry-trees. But in this cafe, it~
is when the fruit is defigned for fale in fome great
city as London, &c. For the fupply of which city,
great numbers of large cherry orchards are in fome
of the adjacent counties, but, more particularly in
Kent, which is famou$ for very exten{ive cherryorchards; many of which are entirely of that fort callpqfJim.
ed Kentifl,cherry, as being generally a great bearer;
ORCADES, the Orkney {/lands. See ORKNEY.
others are fl:ored with all the principal forts of cultiORCHARD, a garden-department, configned en. vated cherries, from th<e earliefl to the latefl: kinc;ls. See
tirely to the growth of ftandard fru;t trees, for furnilh- P:IWNUS CerajllJ.
illg a large [upply of the moil: ufeful kinds offruit,
A general orchard, however compv[ed of all the
1;n tpe orchard you may have, as llandard" all fort~, bd-:orementioned fruit-tree 5, fhould coniit1: of a dOll ble
E,or):iul.(
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of apple-trees or more, becaur~ they are
conGderably the mali ufeful fruit, and may be continued for u:"e the year round.
The utility of a general orcl:ard, both for private
nfe and profit, itor ~d with the v.lrions forts cf fruittrees, muft be very great, as w~ll as afford infinite pleafure from the delightful appearance it makes from early
fpring till late in autumn: In {pring the various trees
in bloffom are highly omamental; in fummer, the
pleafure is heightened by obferving the various fruits
advancing to perfeCtion; and as the feafon advances,
the mature growth of the different fpecies arriving to
perfection in regular fucceffion, from Mayor June,
until the end of OCtober, muft afford exceding delight, as well as great profit.
Of the proper Extent, Situation, and Soil for this Department.] As to the proper ex.tent of ground for an
o-.:hard, this muft be proportioned, in fome meafure,
to the extent of land you have to work on, and the
quantity of fruit required either for private ufe or for
public fupply? fo that an orchard may be from half
an acre to 20 or more in extant.
With refpeCt to the Gtuation and afpeCt for an orch'ard, we may obferve very thriving orchards both in
low and h:gh fituations, and on declivities and pIdins,
in various afpects or expofures, provided the natural
fO.il i'l good; we fhould, however, avoid very low
damp fituations as much as the nature of the place will
'admit; for in very wet foils no fruit trees will profper,
nor the fruit he fine: but a moderately low fituation,
free from copious wet, may be more eligible than an
'elevated ground, as being lefs expofed to tempeftuous
'Winds; though a fituation having a fmall declivity is
very defirable, efpecially if its afpeCt incline towards
the eaft, fouth-eaft, or foutherly, which are rather
more eligible than a wefterly afpeCt; but a north
afpeCt is the worft of all for an orchard, unle[~ particularly compenfated by the peculiar temperament or
good quality of the foil.
And as for foil, any common 'field or pafture that
produces goods crops of corn, grafs or kitchen-garden vegetables, is fuitable for an orchard; if it {bould
prove of a loamy nature, it will be a particular ad vantage : any foil, however, of a good quality, not too
light and dry, or too heavy, fiubborn, or wet, but of a
medium nature, of a foft, pliant temperature, not lefs
than one fpade deep of good ftaple, will be proper for
this purpofe. '
Preparati?n of the Ground.] The preparation of the
ground for the reception of trees, is by trenching; or,
if for very confiderable orchards, by deep ploughing;
but trench-digging, one or two fpades, as the foil will
admit, is the moft eligihle, either wholly or only for
the prefent in the places where the lines of trees are
to ftand, a fpace of fix or eight feet wide, all the way
in each row, efpecially if it be grafs-ground, and intended to be kept in the fward: or if any under-crops
are deGgned to be raifed, the ground may be wholly
trenched at firft: in either cafe trench the ground in
the ufual w::ty to the depth of the natural foil; and if
in grafs, turn the :!Ward clean to the bottom of each
~rench, vYhich, when rotted, will prove an excellent
manure.
In planting orchards, however, on grafs-grounds,
'{ome only dig pits for each tree, capacious enough for
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the receptIon ot the roots, loofening the bottom well Orchard.
without the labour of digging any other part of the ----'
ground.
The ground muft be fenced fecurely againft cattle,
&c, either with a good ditch and hedge, (la-With a pal:ngfence, as may be moft convenient. See HEDGES.
Mtthod ofplanting the Trees.] The beft feafon for
phnting all the forts of fruit-trees is autumn, foon after the fall of the leaf, from about the latter end of
October until December; or indeed it might be per.
formed any time in open weather from October until
March.
Choofe principally full ftandards, with ftraight clean
ftems, fiX feet high; each wi:h a branchy well-formed.
head,or from two or three to four or five years growth ;.
and let feveral varieties of each particular fpecies be
chofen, that ripen their fruit at different times, from
the earlieft to the latea, according to the nature of the
different forts, that there may be a proper fupp!y of
every fort regularly during their proper feafon. Of
apples and pears in particular, choofe a much greater
quantity of the autumnal and late rip~ning kinds than
of the early forts; but moft of all of apples: for the
fummer· ripening ft-uit is but of {hort duration, only
proper for temporary fervice; out the latter ripening
kinds keep found fame confiderable time for autumnal
ufe; and the lateft forts that ripen in OCtober, continue in perfeCtion for various u[es all winter, and feveral forts until the feafon of apples come aO'ain.
.
Having made choice of the proper forts, :nd mark.
ed therp, let them be taken up with the utmoft care, fo;
as to preferve all their roots as entire as pofIible; and
when taken up, prune off any broken or bruifed parts
of the roots, andjuft tip the ends of the principal roots,
in general, with the knife on the under fide, with a kind
of Hope outward.
If the trees have been already headed, or fa trained
as to have branched out into regular fhoots to form
each a proper head, they muLt be planted with the
raid heads e?tire, only retrenching or fhortening any
Irregular or Ill-placed fhoot that takes an aukward direCtion, or grows acrors its neighbours, or fuch as may
run confiderably longer than all the reft, &c.
The arrangement of the trees in the orchard muft
be in rows, each kipd f@parate, at diftances according to
the nature of the growth of the different forts; but for
the larger growing kinds, fuch as apples, pears, plums,
cherries, &c_ they fhould Hand from 25 to 30, or 40
feet every way afunder, though 25 or 30 feet at moft
is a reafonable diftance for all thefe kinds.
Each fpecies and its varieties {bonld generally be in
rows by themfelves, the better to fuit their refpeCtive
modes of growth: though for variety there may be
fome rows of apples and pears arranged alternately, as
alfo of plums and cherries; and towards the boundaries there may be ranges of Ie/fer growth, as quinces"
medbl's, filberts, S-.:c_ and the outer row of all may be,
nut trees and fame chefnuts, fet pretty cloie to defend the other trees from violent wiiuls.
According to the above diftances, proceed to ftake
out the ground for making the holes for the reception
of the trees; which if made to range every way. will
have a vtry agreeable effeCt, and admit the currency
of air, and the lim's influence more effeCtually.
But in planting very extenflve orchards, fome di-
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Of chard, vide the ground into large fquares or qlurters,.of dif·
Orchdloll, ferent dimenfions with intervals of fifty feet WIde b>
--.,;-

tween; ferving both as walks, and for admitting a
great:::r curren~y of air; in diiferent quarters planting
different forts of (ruit, as apples in (>11:, pears in another, and plums and cherries in others, &c. and thus
it may be repeated to li') many quarters for each fpe.
cies and its varieties a'i may be convenient.
A s to the mode of planting the trees: A wide hole
mull be dug for each tree, capacious encJl1gh to n:ceive all the roots freely every W;lY \\ i thout touching
the fides. When the holes are all r.:ad y, pi oeecd to
planting, one tree in each hole, a perton holding the
Hem erea, whilll another trims in the earth, pre·
viouDy breaking it fmall, and cJfling it in equally all
about the lO,lt', frequently iliaking the t: ee to caufe
the mould to fert:e in clofe about all the fmaller roots
and fibres, and fo as to raife the tree gradually up,
that the crown of the roots may be but tVi'O or three
inches below the general furface; and when the hole
is filled up,' tread it gently, firll round the outfide,
then near the fl:em of the tree, forming the furfa:e a
littte hollow; and then if on the top of all is laid [orne
inverted turf to the width of the holes, forming it
with a fort of circubr b:l11k, three or four inches high,
it will fupport the tree, and guard the root s from drying winds and the f'Jmmer's drought: obierving that
each tree {land perfectly upright, and that they range
exaCtly in their proper rows.
ORCHESTON ST MAR Y'S, on Salilbury plain in
'Wiltiliire, about nine miles from Salilbury. There is
a curious fpecies of grafs found at this place in a
meadow belonging to Lord Riv,rs, at prefent in the
polfe1l.1011 of a farmer.
The meadow is fituated on a fmall brook, is fre.
quently overflowed, and fometimes continues fo a great
part of the winter. It bears the greatell burden in a
wet fearon.
We ha ve the following account of this peculiar fpecies of grafs in Letters mad Papers in Agriculture, &c.
The f,Hmer in whofe poHeman the meadow i" informs
u<, "That it generally grows to the height ot about
18 inches, and the:1 falb and runs along the ground in
knots to the length (\f 16 or 18 feet, but tb.t he has
j,nown inf1ances of ics running to the len::;t:l (f 25
fet:t.
" The meadow contains abrmt two acres and a half.
It is mowed tVl ice in a feafon and the a\'~rage quan.
tity is generally about twelve loads (tons) of ha~ the
firll mowing, and fix th~ fecond; though fomeuHWs
confiderably more, The tithe of the mealow h:J.s been
compounded for at 91. a )"(::'r. The grafs is cf a very
[weet nature: all cattle, and even pigs, eat it v{ry eagerl\". When made into b:'l.,{, it is cxcdlent, anJ imprrn:es bealls greatly, The' fanner Dtys, Lis hor[es
will eat it in preference to com mixed w;,h chair, \\'ben
both-are Lt before t~,:m togeth::r."
" This account apt eaT2d to us fo Gngular, and the
crop of gra[s fo very extr.LOd.:nary, that Ollr ft'~rd"Ty
\'C'.t to OrchenOll t') exam ne more p.lrt:cularly into
it. The farmer, and divers other perfons in the viI.
lage, con:~rrn~d the ;tcc()untcontai:'ed in tLis letter, of
its am:l/illg p:·()Juee in {ummers wl:en the me,tdov,'s
had been overflowed in the pr~c.?u.;ng win>r and
f}-ring ; but \rhen t:le winter had been dry, and tha
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meadow not overflowed, the crop of c,ra(s \':,tS ):< L ():'.i".~,J~I.
nearfolarge. There did not a],p,.tr v;'be an)' LLilw ._.",.. ~
peculi,H in the foil; nor w.:re the other 'rLmb or \Hed~
g]"()wing on it more h1\uriant t:ran ill many other fi.
milar fituatic'ns. Some c{ tLis gr;l'~ was fent to the
fociety at N )rw;ch ; fome i',1~rel1illUS mernbe rs of \,,,hi( h
inform us, that t~l'~y think itis a ijJcci.:<; G f lh~ "'f!"j1:J'
",
p~IJlnorphia, mentioned by HuMan in his F'!O,",l /f!'i:;iic,r,
ot which there are feveral v:~; ie~ie'.
" Camden mentiol1'i, in bis Britall',i,7, a r;rafs '!f<W:·
ing near the place wllc:re ,h:5 i, fouild, \',;li~h l.(:;~,_';:'h
trtri/;/IX Dog's graJi, 1111.1 1;1),5, tlut ';1()g5 v:"r~ [c:J
with it.'
" From all the inquiry maJc, we have not i:,und
this fpecics of gra~s gro win..!; in. any Qth~r part uf the
kingdom; hence it is poaiuk th;lt there rna)' be fome·
thing in the foil of this meadow peculiarly f.lvourabk
to its growth. We iliall not, however, determine 0:1
this point, but recommend trial> to be made of propagating it, by fowing the feed in other places fubjed
to be overflowed in the fame manr;er. If it can be
propagated generally, it mua turn out the molt: pro.
fit.lble to the farmer of any gra[s yet difcovered, <lr:d
be of great b :nefit to the commm,ity."
Vole have this further account of it in the Gentle.
m;.;n's Magazine for March 1782; " The fir:l notice.
of the Orchefl:on or Maddington grafs, a. far as I can
find, are to be met with i~ Dr How's P/,·i/r.I?:;:·a Britanica, printed in 1650, 'where it is called ' Gramm Cr!nillum fupinum /ongijJimu711 nQ,7 d.jc,·i/J.'I,771, arid is faid t,)
grow nine miles from Sali!bury, by Mr Tucker's at
Maddington, wherewith they fatten hog'i, and ",hich
is 24 feet long; and which', th~ author adds, 'mar
happily be a kind .0(t;ramCIl C,17IilZlI!i! flpil1um, though
Gerard E;1gli111es it I,/'j'i:)t dog's graft.' Mr Swr.e:houie,
p. z 5. I have not been able to afcertain the refidence
of Mr Stonehonfe, who feems to have been the firll:
that made the knowledge of this grafs public. He is
mentioned feveral times in Ray's SY110P.JiS S:irpium;
but I can find no anecdotes relative to him. Dr How',
account is taken into Merret's Pinax,printed in in r667,
the author having added, that' this grafs is aHo fou:1d
in fome parts of \V dIes.' Mr R ly mC'1tiol1'i it from
both thefe authors, in his Ca!al()gz!s P/antarum An,?,ta!,
1670 ; and refers to Fu!lcr's IVi'rt~,i,'s for a further a~
connt of it, which workwas printed in r662. It d<ic·;
not appear th,at Ray had any opportunity 'of cnn;i:;.
ing this remarkable producrion, fince he hJS n t in,nduced it into his Synopji,·, in e;thcr of the edition,
"'nich were publiDled in hislifetime; and in the lill:
of Wiltiliire plants printed ia Ca:nbd~n's £,.:(0111:1;_1, h ~
recomm.:r.d:; it to the inquifition C'f t~le indul1:rious
he) ha.l;{ls of that cour,ty. Dr Di1!enius aft'~,'.'!.nd.,
il1':roduced it into the hIe .f'ts //,1" ,Fum d:tJ.'aru,'f
fubjo:nel to the third ,::dit'on of Ray's s,JJ -:lji .•
" ~i:1ce the fpir't of improvement in :t;;Ticultllr~
has been excited or late ye,lr;, the Cll, i ;li';y of the
p.lb:;c ha<;, been raifed r,::lat'n~ to it, but the lrecic··l
wa') nut fufficiently determ:neJ, It 11 L~ b :en dJ:lugh::
by ;()me to be the a 'r,p.'IU·,'IJ, gtlliC:liatlJ, or Jhte '/0,': t.li!
gi':},of EuMon's F/~;-{! .£111.]1. zj eJit. :'.27, by oth2r,
to Ge th'; a;v~fisj/.JJJifr!, or (P(j,;,g b:;rl:;rfs, ;1>.
p. 3 I. See Tbe F"r!llJs lI.!g:.z.:.!,,; Lr 17 7 ~l, p. 232,
l ,
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I procured in July lall, from the farmer himfelf at
Maddingtol1, a bundle of this grafs when it was in
~ {pike; and by this me3.ns I found it to be no other
than the triticum repm.r, Hudfon p. 57. or comrilond'gJ
graft, quid-graj;:, or couch-graft, in a moft .luxuriant
ftate of growth. The length of th~ culm 1~ greatly
influenced by the nature of the fearons. Its place of
growth is in a meadow that is covered with water duling the greateft part of the winter and fpring. In
this inund.l.ted foil it acquires a length of ftalk, a fucculency, and vigur, which are inde::d very furprifing.
Of th~ bundle t 11at w;:s fent to me, moll: of the plants
were feven feet long, and many of the [pikes or ears
c'Jntained 33 and 40 glume<, or flower-bearing hu~s ;
where,ls the plant in camm 'n does Rot contain more
than half that number: and it was faid by the people
of that n.eighbourhood to have been a very unfavour"
able [eafon for this grafs.
" That the above-menti:>ned fpecies is the grafs
which at this time conftitutes the buTh: of that ailonilhing crop which \;'e read of, is to me fufficiently afcertained; but whether, ever fince the firft notice of
this graf's, this fpecies alone has been the cultured
one in this fituation, I do not decide, but think it a
matter worthy of further inveftiga:ion; fince it {llouid
feem that the foil and fituation are in a peculiar manner adapted to certain plants of the graminous tribe.
I obferved ,that a plant or two of the pha,lari.r arundinaeea, or reed Canary graft, Hudfon, p. 23. which by accident were fent with the abme-mentioned grafs, ex·
ceeded in the thicknefs and fucculency of the ftalk the
ordinary fize, and were alfo equal to the dogs grafs in
length."
Thefe extracts we thought it our duty to lay before
our readers; and we have done it without any obfervation or comment of our own; becaufe we wifh to
give them every information which is either curious or
may be ufeful; and \vith this we reft fatisfied, not
wifhing to obtrude our remarks, where, from the fcantinefs of informatioa or the doul;.tfulnefs of the cafe,
they cannot be made with confidence.
ORCHESTRA, in the Grecian theatres, was that
part of the profcenium or ftage where the chorus ufed
1<0 dance.
In the middle of it was placed the AOAVlOI
or pulpit. The orcheftra was femicircular, and furrouaded with feats. In the Roman theatres it made
no part of the Juna, but anfwered pretty nearly to the
pit in our playhoufes, being taken up \\-ith feats for
fenators, magiftra:es, veflals, and other perfons of di.
{tinction. The actors never went cown into it. :3ee
THEATRE.
ORCHIA LEX, inG:ituted by Orchius the tribune
in the year of Rome 566. Its ir.tention was to limit
the number of gucfts that were to be admitted at an
ent~rtainment; and it ajfo enforced, that during fupper,
which was the chief meal among the Romans, 6e
coors of every houle fhould be left open.
ORCHIS, FOOL-STONES; A genius of the diandria
o~der, belonging to the gynandria cla~s of plants; and
in the natnral method givin\J' name to t!le feventh order, Orchid.:e. Its character tare thefe: It has a fingle
fulk, with a vague !heath, and no empalement; the
fOl-;er hath five petals, three without and two 'within ;
the neCtarium is of one leaf, fixed to the fide of the
II.
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receptacle, between the di >ilion of the petals; tI: ~ Or chi,.
upper lip is {hort and ereer, the under large, broad, - - v - - '
and fpreading; the tube is pendulous, corniform, or
like a horn, and prominent behind; it hath two !hort
{lender ftamin;J, fitting upon the pointi-!, with oval
erect fummits, fixed to the upper lip of the il eCtarium ;
it hath an oblong contorted germen, under the flower.
with a {hort ftyle, faftened to the upper lip of the nectarium; the germen afterward turns to an oblong
capfule, with one cell, having three keel-fhaped valves,
opening on the three fides, but jointed at top and bottom, filled with fmall feeds like duft. Miller enumerates 10, and Linn:Eus 33 fpecies.
All thofe forts of orchis defcribed by Miller grow
wild in feveral parts of England, but on accoant of
the extrome oddnefs and beauty of their flowers, deferve a place in every good garden: and the reafon of
their nut being cultivated in gardens, proceeds from
the difficulty of tranfplanting them: though this may
be eafily overcome, where a perfon h.ls an opportunity of marking their roots, in their time of fl(,wering,
andiletting them remain until their l-:!aves are decayed,
when they may be tranfplanted with fafety; for it is the
fame with moll: forts of bulbous or flelhy-rooted plants,
which, iftranfplanted befon;) their leaves decay, feldom
Ii ve, notwithftanding you preferve a large ball of earth
about them; for the extreme parts of their fibres extend to a great depth in the ground, from whence
they receive their nourifhment, which if broken or damaged by taking up their roots, feldom thrive after;
for though they may fometimes remain alive a year or
two, yet they grow weaker until they quite decay;
which is alfo the cafe with tulips, frit;Uarias, and other
bulbous roots. But if their foil and fituat:on be adapted to their various forts, they will thrive and continue
feveral years, and during their feafcm of flowering will
afford as great varieties as :.ny flowers which are at
prefent cultivated.
The molt remarkable fpecies are the following;
I. The mafcula, or male fool-ftones, hath a rOGt comPlate
pofed of two bulbs, crowned with oblong, broad, CCCL.
fpotted leaves; upright ft:llks, a fvot high; garni!hed
with one or two narruw amplexicaule leaves; :md terminated by a long fpike of reddi (11 purple flowers having the petals reflexed backward; a quadr:lobed crenated Jip to the neEtarium, and an obtut'e horn. The
flowers of the fpecies polTers a very agrec:lble oj()ur.
The orchis maicula, Lin. fp. 1"1. is the moft valll<l':lle ;
although the roots of {('me of the palmated forts p:lrticularly of the orchi~ latifelia, ace found to anfwer almoO: equally well.
2 The morio, or female orchis, hath a double bulbous root, crownej with oblong, ribbed, fprea,{ing
leFes; erect Hower-Halks. eight or ten inches high;
garniflled with a fev.! amplexicallie leave~; and terminated by a filOrt loof" fpike of flowers, having connivent petals, a q uadrifid Cl enated lip to the ne.:tarium,'
and. an obtufe horn.
3' The militaris, or man· orchis, hath a double bulbous root, crowned with (,blon:! amplexicaule leaves;
ereCt fl')\,ier,ftalks, eight or ten inches high; terminated by a loo[e fpike of afh-coloured and reddifh
flowers, having conHuent pecals; a quinquefid, rough,
fpotted lip to the nectarium, and an obtufe horn. The
firucture
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firu8ure of the flowers exhibit the figure of a naked
man; and ar.: often of different colours in thE fame
flewer, as afh colour, rcd, brown, and dark {hiped.
Culture ana Prop:rties. All the or chifes Rl every
hardy pelel,niah, with bulb(luS fle£by rOOt~. The Bowers appe<1r in M;.ty, June and July, but rrinlil'ally in
June: their mode ot floweri\lg i, unil'clfa:ly in jl)ike c ,
many flowers in each fpike; and ctch flower i, ctlmpofed of five petals in two fe, ief', and a r-eci:.lrillm. The
feafon for removing them j, ill fllmrr.er, after they have
d( ne flowenng, when the:r leaves and ltalks decay:
plant them three inches deep, and let them remain l!ndiilurbeJ ftveral years, for tbe ll.!fs Lhcy are removed,
the itrongcr they will f.ower.
The loots of all the fpecies have a remarkable refemblance to the fcrotum of anima].;, whel!cc t~le name.
This plant flouri£bts in variolls pats of Enrope arid
Alia, an~. grows in Ollr country fpontaneoully, and in
<Treat abunL':mce. It i, affiduoufly cultivated in the
Ea:t; and the root of it forms a ({,nfi<.icrable part ot'
the diet of ti~e inhabitants of Turkey, Pe, fia, and
Syria. From it is made the alimentary powder called
SALEP; w;,ich prepared from foreign root'. is fold at
five or fix fllillings per pound, though it might be furniihed by ourfelves at the fixth part of that price,
if we chofe to pay any attenti,'n to the culture
of this plant. The orchis mafcula is the molt valued
for this purpofe. A dry and not very fertile fo\l is belt
adapted t,) its grewth.
'The properelt time for gathering the reots, is when
the feed is formed, and the ilalk is ready to fall; becaufe the new bulb, ot which the falep is made, is
then arrived to its full maturity, and may be diftinguifhed from the old one, by a white bud riling from
the top of it, which is the germ of the orch:5 of the fucceeding year.
The cu:ture cfthe orchis is an object highlydeferving
of encouragement from all the lovers of agriculture.
And as the reot, if introduced into common ufe, would
furniih a cheap, wholefome, and molt nutritious article
of diet, the growth of it would be fufficien:ly profitab'e
to the farmer. See SALEP.
RCUS, god of the infernal regions, the fame
with Pluto, f.) caUed from the Greek word 0pX", fignifying a " tomb or fepulchre," or frem CP"O" "an
oath by the river Styx."
The :mcients gave this
name to all the divinities of the infernal regions,
even to Cerberus. There was a river of the fame
name in ThciIaly, which took its rife from the
marlhes of the Styx, and the waters of which were fa
thick that th",y floated like oil upon the furface of the
river Peneus, into which they difcharged themfelves.
This river probably fug-gelted to the poets the idea of
the infernal abodes, which they denominated Orcus.
This deity has been confounded with Charon; he had
a temple ~t Rome.
ORDEAL, an ancient form of trial. See TRIAL.
-It was an appeal to thl! immediate interpofition of
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divine power, and was peculiarly difti:1[,;ui::-,c.J hr the
appellation of jur/ic.'lI'n Dli; and fom_t':n.'cs vu/;:tllir
fUi~~[{(O, to diltingnilh it from tLe C1l1(,;,ical [":'1:::1lion, which was by the oath cl' the pan;-. 'l'h~n
wei c two forts (>f it more common t~lm th~ r~ '1:, :'It
]c,lit in Europe, fire-ordeal, a~1 J w ,ee;' (" Lk:tl. Th ~ firmer \\-as coniinnl to perfons of hig;) or ]i,ll, l, ',he !,ILC,'
to the common P~( plc. Both thefe.: lI;i,-;lt he pc: Lnr,c 1
by deputy: but the prillt'il'al \\-;,5 l,) anf'\'o' for t;l~
fucecis oftne tl ial; th~ J:P'lty 0:;1:r ·',:;YuriI1J [ur"c
corporeal pain, f®r h:n.: or I'c~hap j;\r fr:e;'td:'lip.
That th~ pnrg:lt:on by orJeal, of lome one killdor
oth~r, is very ant ient, aJmits n't sf '-[ doubt:; and that
it was very ll\.iverrtl in th~ times of :upcdL iOllS barba' ity, is equally certain. It k:n;s eveil to h IV': b~m
known to the anci~nt Gn:r:b: [;>1' i:1 the An'i~'();1e.:
of So[)hoclcs, a perCon fuipeCl:cd by Cr(on of a '-'mifdeme:1110Ur, decla:'c3 hilllel( ready" to hali.~l~ l:ct
iron and to ,';a:k ov~r fir..;" in order to r:-:aniL:l his
innocence; whic~ the Lh()li,llt tens us was then a
very nfual purgation. And Grctius gi\'~" llS many
i:litanccs of water-ordeal in BiJlyn!a, Sardin:a, and
other places. It fcoms hown'cr to L~ cw i-:.:1 to a
greater height among the H'ndoos, t 1,an e,"er it ha,
bten in any nation (,r amol1b' any people how.:!ver rude
or barbarous; for in a papt;:r of the Afiatic Refearch::s
communicated by the celebrated Warren Hafl:ings,
Efq ; we find that the t,.ia/ by orti,'a! :lmong them :5 cenducted in nine diffcrent ways: firlt, by the balance j fccondly, by fire: thirdly, by water; fourthly, by poifrn;
fifthly, by the Cnfha, or water in which an iJol ha')
been waihed; fixthly, by rice; feve1llthly, by boiling'
oil; eighthly, by red hot iron; ninthly, by images.
L Ordeal by the balance is thus performed.
The
beam having been previoufly ndjuLl:ed, the cord fixed,
and both fcales made perfectly even, the per[ons accufed and a Pandit faft a whole day; then, after the
accufed has been bathed in facred wat· r, the homa,
or oblation, prcfented to fire, and the d.ci~i~5 worfhip.
ped, he is carefully weighed; and, when he is taken
out of the fcale, the Pandits proHrate them:Hvcs before it, pronou:'lce a certain menfra or inca.Jution,
agreeable to the Saftras, and having written the fllb·
fiance of tb::: accufation on a piece of paper, bind it
on his head. Six minutes after, they place, him again
in the fcale; and, if he weigh more than before, he
is held guilty; if lefs, innocent; if eiaCl:ly the fame,
he mull be weighed a'third tirr:e; when as it is writ.
ten in the M,lajhera, there will certainly be a difFe.
rence in his weight. Should the balance though y;e'l
fixed break down, this would be confidercd as a proof
of his guilt.
If. For the fi:'e ordeal, an excavation, nine hands
long, twofpans broad, aud one fpan deer, is rr;~de in
the ground, and filled with a fire of pippal wood, into this the perfon accu:e::l mult walk bare footed; and,
ifhis foot be unhurt, they hold him blamelefs ; it bllrn.
ed, guilty (.1).
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(A) In Europe fire ordeal was performed either by taki;Jg up in the hand, unhurt, a piece of red,hot iron
of one, two, or three pounds weight; or elfe by walking, ba:efoot, and blindfold, over nine red·hot plough.
fha:'cs, laid len;rthways at unequal diftances; and if the party elcaped being hurt, he was adju.JgeJ innocent;
but if it happened othel\vifc, as without collufiol'l it ufual~y did, he was then cen ~emned as guihy. How.;vc, by this latter method Q::eea Emma, the mother of Edward the Confe:f,)r, is mentioned to h,lVe cleared
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tn. Water ordeal is performed by cauling the perf,n a~cured to fiand in a fufficient depth of water, either flowing or fiagm.nt, to reach his navel; but care
ilJould be t,tken, that no ravenous animal be in it,
and that it be not moved by much air: a brahman is
then directed to go into t11e water, holding a fiaff in
his hand; and a foldier !hclOts three arrows on dry
gronndfrom a bow of cane: a man is next difpatched
to bring the arrow which has been ihot farthefi; and,
afl!~r he has taken it up, another is ordered to run
from the edge of the water; at which infiant the
per{on accu[ed i, told to grafp the foot or the fiaff of
the brahman, who fiands near him in the water, and,
immediatdy to dive into it. He mufi remain under
water, till the two men who went to fetch the arrows, are returned; for, if he raife his head or body
above the fmface, before the arrows are brought back,
his guilt is confidered as fully proved. In the \'illages
near Benares, it is the praCtic: for the perron who is
to be tried by t:;is kind of ordeal, to fiand in water
up to his navel, and then holding the foot uf a brah.
man, to dive under it as long as a man can walk 50
paces very gently; if, before the man has walked
thus far, the accufed rife above the water, he is COlldemned; if not, acquitted ( B).
IV. There are two fort, of trial by poifon ; firfi
the Pandits having performed their homo, and the
pelfon accufed his ablution, two rettis and a half, or
feven barley corns, of vijhanaga, a poifonous root, or
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of ja-nc'h),a, that is, ,,,hite ar;enic, are mixed in eight
mq/has, or 64 rettis, of c~arified butter, which the
accu[ed mull: eat from the hand of a brahman: if
the poifon produce no "ifible effect, he is abf-,lved;
otherwife, condemned. Secondly the hooded fnake,
called naga, is thrown into a deep earthen pot, into
w1 ich is dropped a ring, a feal or a coin: this the
perfon accufed is ordered to take out with his hand;
and, if the [erpent bite him, he is pronounced gui:ty ;
if not, innocent.
V. Trial by the co!ha i~ as follows: the accufed i~
made to drink three draughts of the water, in which
the images of the fun, of devi, and other deities, have
b::en wathed for that purpofe; and if, within 14 day:.,
he has any ficknefs cr indifpofition, hi, crime is confidered as proved.
VI. When feveral per[ons are fufpeCted of theft,
forne dry rice is weighed with the facred fione called
pilgram, or certain }locas are read <:ver it: aLer which
the fufpeGl:ed per[ons are feverally ordered to chew a
quantity of it; as foon a~ they have chewed it, they
are to throw it on fome leaves of pippal, or, if none
be at hand, on fome f,'hurya patra, or bark of a tree
from Nepal or Cafhmir. The man from whofe mouth
the rice comes dry or fiained with blood, is holden
guilty; the refi are acquitted.
VII. The ordeal by hot oil is very flmple: when it
is heated fufficiently, the accufed thrufis his hands into
it; and, if he be not burned, is held innocent (c).
VIII.

ed her character when fufpeCted of familiarity with Alwyn bi!hop t)f \Vinchefter. The firfi account we have
of Chrifl:i-ans appealing to the fire-ordeal, as a proof of their innocence, is that of Simplicius, bitbopof Autun,
who lived in the fourth century. This prelate, as the Hory is related, before his promotion to the epifc6pal
qrder, had married a wife, who loved him tenderly, and who unwilling to quit him after his advancement,
continued to fleep in the fame chamber with him. The fanCtity of Simplicius fuffered, at leafi in the voice of
fame, by the confiancy of his wife's affeCtion; and it was rumoured about, that the holy man, though abi!hop, perfifl:ed, in oppofition to the ecclefiafiical canons, to tafie the fweets of matrimony: upon which his
,,·ife in t~1e prefence of a great concourfe of people, took up a confiderable quantity of burning coals, which !he
held in h::r clothes, and applied to her breafts, without tileleaft hurt to her perfon or her -garments, as the legend fays; and her example being followed by her hufband with the like fuccefs, the {illy multitude admired
the miracle, and proclaimed the innocence of the lOVing pair. A fimilar trick was pLqed by St Brice, in the
nfth century. MqJb. Eee!. Hifi. v. 2.
(B) A yery peculiar fpecies of water-ordeal i>; [aid to prevail among the Indians on the coaft of Malabar.
A Fl (.11 accufed of an enormous crime is obliged to fwim over a river abounding with large crocodiles; and
if he efcapes unhurt, he is el1:eemed innocent.
At Siam, befides t1:e ufual methods of fire' and water ordeal, both parties are fvmetimes ex pofed to the fury
r fa tyger let loofe for that pur-pofe ; and if the beafl: fpares either, that perfon is accounted innocent; if l1either,
both are held to be guilty; but if he fpares bJth, the trial is incomplete, and they proceed to a more certain
criterion.
In Europe water-ordeal was performed, either by plul1ging the bare arm up to the db:w in boiling water
and deaping unhurt thereby, or by cafiing the perfon [llfpected in~o a river or pond of cold water; and if
he floated therein without any action of fwimming, it was dtemed an evidence of his guilt; but if he funk he
was acquitted. It is eafy to tnce out the traditional relics of. this water-ordc:al, in the ignorant barbarity
Hill praCtifed in many countrie~ to difcover witches, by earring them into a pool of water, and drowning them
to prove their innocence. And in the E~lnern empire the fire ordeal was ufed for the fame purpofe by the emperor Theodore Lafcaris; who, attributing his ficknefs to magic, caufed all thofe whom he iufpeCted to handle
the hot iron: thus joining (as has been well rem lrked) to the mo[t dubious crime in the world, the moll: dubious proof of innocence.
( c ) Thi <; fpedes of trial by ordeal is thus performed: The ground appoin ted for the trj~lis cleared and rubbed
with cow-dung; and the next day at fun-rife the PaJZdit worlhips G~nefa r,r the Hindoo Janus, prefents his oblations, and pays adoration to other deities, conformab~y to the Sqflro: then bavin), read the incantation prei'cri!)cJ,
Le phcc; a round p.Fl '- f gold,lilver,copper, iron, orclay, with a diameter of li.xteen fiN.~~:IC'·s, and four fingers deep;
and throws into it one Fr, or eighty JCC:l w~rght of clarified butter 0r oil of feJa!iJ:Jm. After this a ring of
gold,
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the fame manner, they make an iron-ball,

if a

lance, red-hot, amI place it in the
h-ands of the perfon accuied; who, if it burn him not
is judged guiltlefs.
IX. Tu perform the ordeal by dharmarrh, which is
the name of the floca appropriated to this mode of [rial,
either an image, named Dharma, or the genius of iuftice, is made cf hlver, and another, called Adharllla, of
clay or iron, both of which are thrown into a ldrge
earthen jar; and the accufed having thruG: his hanJ
into it, i, acquitted if he bring out the fdver image,
but ccncilmncd if he draw forth the iron; or, the figure of a deity is painted on white cloth, and another
on black; th;; firtt of which they name dharma, and
the fecond adharma: thefe are fever,ally rolled up in cowdung, and thrown into a large jar without ha ving ever
been lhown to ,he accu;eJ; who muG: put his hand
into the jar, anJ is acquitted or convicted as he draws
out the figure Oil wLie':: or (n bla~k cloth.
Though we have Fr,cecded thus far, we have not
exhaufted Mr Haftings's communications He goes
on to !how (to greater extent than our limits permit
us to follow him) the manner in which each ordedl
abovementioned wa, executed, giving examples, and
unfolding other particulars of fome importance in developing the nature of thefe barbarous cuftoms. For
thefe particulars, however, we mull: refer to the book
itfelf. But as this fubject unquefl:ionably occupies an
important department in the hiftory of human fuper£tition, we {hall give the Indian la w of ordeal from the
fame paper; when 'we !baH introduce fi)me further
particulars concerning this extraordinary cufi:.om,
which are not to be found in the above account, but
which deferve to be noticed.
" I. The balance, fire, water, poifon, the idol-thefe
are the ordeals ufed here below for the proof of innocence, when the accufcniollS are heavy, and when the
accufer offers to hazard a mulCl: (if he !hould fail) :
2. Or one party may be tried if he pleafe, by ordeal, and the other muG: then riik an amercement;
but the trial may take place even without any wager,
if the crime committed be ilijurious to the prince.
3. The fovereign, having fummoned the accured
while his clothes are yet moiG: from bathing, at funrife, before he has broken his faG:, !hall raufe all trials
by ordeal to,be conducted in the prefence of Brahmans.
4. The ba1ance is for women, children, old men,
the blind, the lame, Brahmans, and the fick; for the
Sudra, fire or wat~r, or feven barley.coms of poifon.
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5. U nlefs the 10(, of the accufer amount to a thoufand pieces of filver, the accufed muG: not be tr>:d by
the red-hot ball, nor by poif<m, nor by the fcales;
but if the offence be againG: the Ling, or if the crime
be heinous, he muG: acquit himfelf by on:: of thofe
triais in all cafes.
6. He who has recourfc:: to the balance mu:} be attendd by per[ons experienced in wei ghing, an:1 go
dowl! in:o one fcale, with an equal w.::ight placed
in the other, and a gr JOve (with water in it) marked
on the heam.
7. ' Thou, 0 bahmce, art the manfion of truth:
th u waG: anciently contrived by deities: declare the
truth, therefore, 0 giver of fucceL, and clear me from
all fufpi1:ion.
8. ' If I am guilty, 0 venerable as my own mother, then fink me down; but if innocent, raife m~
aloft.' TIIU~ {hall he addrefs the balance.
9. If he f!l1k he is co;wicted, or if the fcales be
broken; but if the firing be not broken, and he rife
aloft, he muG: be acquitted.
10. On the trial by fire, let both hands of the accufed he rubbed with rice in the huik, and wen examined: then let feven leaves of the A/watt' ha (the religious fig-tree) be placed on them, and bound with
feven threads.
I J. ' ThOll, 0 fire, prevadeft all beings; 0 caRfe
of purity, who giveG: e vidence of'lirtue and of fill, declare the truth in this my hand.'
12. When he has pronounced this, the prieft !hall
place in both his hands an iron ball, red.hot, and
weighing fifty (D) palas.
13. Having taken it, he f11<Jllltep gradually into
feven circles, each wi th a diameter of lixteen fingers,
and feparated from the next by the fame fpace.
14. If, having cali away the hot ba'l, he !hall again
have his hands rubbed with rice in the hulk, and !hall
{how them unburned, he \Yill prove his innocence;
Should the iron fall during the trial, or !hould 1. doubt
arife (on the regularity of the proceedings), he muft
be tried again.
15. ' Preferve me, 0 Varuna, by declaring the
trut},l.' Thus having i~lvokc:l the god of waters, the
accufed !hall plunge his head into the ri-"er or pool,
and holG! both thighs of a m1.n, who ihall fiand in it
up to his navel?
16. A {wift runner {ball then haften to fetch an
arrow !hot at the moment of his plunging; and i,~
while the runner is gone the prieR [hall f.;e the head
of

g0ld, nr filver, or iron is cleaned and wa!hed with water, a!ld caG: into the oil; which they proceed to heat,.
and when it is Ycry hot put into it a fre{h leaf of pippala, or of hilwa: when the lea, i, I urned, the oil is
known to he {u8iciently hot. Then, having pronounced a mentra over the oil, they order the party accufed
to take the ring out of the pan; and f he take it out without being burned, or without a bliller on his
han~, his innocence is c,nfidered as proved; if not, his guilt"'.
(D) A pala ;5 four cmj:'w, and a carJba eighty rafliciJJ', or feeds of the_ Gunga creoper, each weighing abov\!,
a grain and a quarter, or, 'c0rrectly, 1/0 gr.
• It is report:d, that this currom, with f,),11e n;[::ht vari3tiom, fiill prevails among the Tndi·m on t]le coan of JVLatabar, The
there is faid to hegin after the accufed perlon.has been thoroughly walhed in the prefcnce of the pnnee of the COtll1try,
the priefis, &c : --the pot is filled with boiling lead; and the acculed mull take ·the· mqollt three times fuecdIiv .. ,y- On the
Malabar coan:, this ordeal [et.ns only to "'e tlfed when the perColl is accufed of a capital CfIIW-; 'or after the proecrs the arm is
~oulld with clnth and fea,ed ; ani Jher f.~veral day" being brollght out publi, Iy, and the ar'll illfp • .:ied, if it is fuu,;d burnt he
l5 iuftantly put to dc"t:l; if not, hii Olecufer undergoes the fame trial, and being burnt, forfdts hiS life.
pro(c~s
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of tLe accuie 1 under water, he ml Cl: be difchar oed as
innocent.
17. • Thou, 0 poifon, art the child of Brahrd,
fledfall: in ju[l,ce al<.d in truth; clear me th::n from ~hi3
heavy ch,ll-ge, and, if 1 have fpo!<en truly, \;~ccme
nectar to me.'
18. Saying this, he {hall fwalkw the poifon Surn.:;a
from the tree, '.\ hich grows on the mountain HJ1l0a.
laya; and if he cligefh"it without an y ir,~;a:n:r.:l~;m:s
the prince {hall pronomice him gu:Llefs.
16. Or the prieil: flull perform r.tes to the: image
cf ii me tremendous dei:y; and, having Ltthed the
idc;l, {hall make the accufed to drink t;:ree har.dfuL of
the \\'~!t~r that has dropped from it:
20. If in fourteen days afLcr he fuffer no dreadful
cald.mity from the act of the deity Or of the king, he
wufl: indubitably be acquitted."
The fuperfl:it:ous w,_al,n fs of mankind, when left
to themfelves, is altonifhing. There is inieed nething fo abfurd but they may be made mofr firmly to
believe, ncr fo impious but they will do, Nor can a
more notorious infrance of the truth of this aifertion
be poffibl Y )jiven than that of the trial by ordeal. The
grofs ablurJity as well as impiety of pronuancing a
man guilty unlefs he was cleared by a miracle, and d
expecting that Ol~l the powers of natnre {llould be fl['
pended by an immediate interpofiti.n of providence
to [;lve the innocent, whenever j, W<'iS pre[umptuoufly
required, is felf-evident. Yet the origin of it may be
traced as well to neceffity as to fuperHition. At the
time in wltich it originated in England, a~ well as in
other countries of Europe, it was no eafy matter for
a,n innocent perron, when accufed of guilt, to get
himfe1f cleared by the then efl:ablifhed mode of trial
(See TRIAL). It was therefore natural for fuperLtition to fly to heaven for thofe tefrimonies of innocence which the adfurdity of human laws often prevented men from obtaining in the ordinary way; and
in tl~is way doubtlefs did the trial by ordeal commence; and thus begun by neceffituous fnperftition, it
was foftered by impious prieltcraft and unjufr power.
There was during all the proceifes great room for
collufion and deceit; and there can be no queltion but
It was often practifed; it could not therefore on any
account, or in any cafe, be a fign of innocence 01' of gui: t.
Bcfides thofe particnlar method, of trial which we
have already mentioned there were fome few more
common in European countries; as the jCldici21.1
combat-the ordeal of the crofs-the ordeal of the
corfned.
The judicial combat W,lS well fuited to the genius
and fpirit of fierce and warlike nations, and was, as we
may reafonab1y expect, one of the moll: ancient and uni·
ver1a1 modes of tr:al. We know that it was exceedingly
common in Germany in very remote ages. It was a1fo
ufed in fome countries on the contir~ent at pretty early
periods; it is not, however, meHtioned in any of the
Anglo-Saxon laws; and it does neit appear to have
been much ured in England till after the ConqueR.
There are, however, two remarkab:e infl:ances of it
upcn record, 'which we {hall give in the words of Dr
Henry: " Henry de Eifex, hereditary frandard bearer
'Of England, fled from a battle in 'Vales A. D. 1158,
threw irom him the royal fiandard, and cried out,
with others, that the killg was nain. Some time af-

t~r

he was accuiel of having done this with a tre·
iOluLle intention, by Rob~rt de Montfort, anothcr
great baron, who offered to Fove th~ truth of hi, accuLation by comb.lt Henry ,;c Eifex dc:niccl the
cbarge, and accepted the challenge. 'When all preli.
minaries w,;re adjufted, this combat was accordingl f
fought Il1 the prefence d Henry II. and.ill his court.
Eifel( w;,s defeated, ard e\pe~tcJ to be carried out to
immediate execCl,io:1. But the king who 'A-IS no
friC:iJ to this kind of trial, fpared his life, and cOntented himfelf with confifcating his eRate, and making
!-_ii!l a monk in the abbey c( Reading.
" Th,~ priory of Til~mouth, in N :rthumberlan..!,
was a cell c.f the abbey of 8t Alban's. One S:m[,n
of Tinmouth cLti:;led a rigLt to two conodies, or tLe
ma;i.~el:ance of two perfons in the prio:-y, 'I-hieh th:
prior and monks denied. This cauf, W:1o broui)l'- b~.
fore the abbot of 8t Alban's, and bis court- baran, dlO
appointed it to be tried by combat on a certain day
before him an.' his barons. Ralf GuLion, Fior of
Tinmou:h, appeared at the time and place appointed,
attended by hi, champion, one Wiliiam Pegun, a man
of gigantic ftature. The combat was fought, Pegun
was defeated, and the prior lofr his caufe; at which
he was fo much chagrined, that he immeJi'l'_ely refigned his office. This juiieial combat is the more re
mal'kable, tha.t it was fought in the court ofa ;piritual
b.no:l, and that one of the parties was a priefr."
VYe n~ed fCd.rcely add, that this deteftable form of
trial was the foundation of the no lef df::tc:il:<w e cr'me
of duellin!" which fo much difgraces our age and n:1tion; which is defended only by ignorance, falfe honour, and injullice; which is a relic of barbarous fuperftition; and which was abfolutely unknown to thl)fe
brave and generous nations, the Greeks and Romans,
which it is ia much the falhion to admire, and who in
this particular fo well merit or imitation. See DUEL.
It was fo much the cufl:om in the middle ages of
Chri[\;ianity, to rerpett the crofs even iO fuperlhtion,
that it w(luld have been indeed wonderful if the fame
ignorant big"try h.lC: not converted it into an ordeal;
accordingly we find it ufed for this purpofe, in fo
many ditferent ways as almofr t" preclude defcriptiol1.
We {hall however tranfclibe, for the fdti;factic'n of
our readers, Dr Henry's account of it, and of the
cor[ned: " In criminal trials, the jt:dgment of the
erofs was common\y thus conducted. When the pri.
foner ha:i declared his innocence upon oath, and appe<l~eJ to the judgment of the crofs, two fl:icks were
prepared exaCtly like one another; the figure of the
crofs was cut on one of thefe fl:icb, and nothing on
the 0 her: each of them was then wrapped up in a
quaRtity of fine white wool, and laid on the alcar, or
on the relickS of the faints; after whi~h a folemn prayer
was put up to God, that he would be pleafed to difcover, by evident ligns, whether the prifoner was innocent or guilty. Theie folemnites being fim{hed, a
priefr approached the ahar, and took up one of the
Hicks, which was uncovered with much anxiety. If
it was the ftick marked with the cra's, t~;e prifoner
was pronounced innocent; if it was the other, he was
declared guilty. When the judgment of the crofs was
appealed to in civi. caufes, the trial was conducted in
this manner: The judges, parties, and all concerned,
being afieJ,nbled in a church, each of the parties chofe
a priefl:,
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Ordeal. a priefl:, tl~e youngeO: and lloutefl: that he could find, red-hot balls of iron, and walking upon burning Ordeal,
Order.
e--"'- to be hi, reprefemative in the trial. Thefe reprefenta- plough-{hares, without receiving the leaft injury. Many '--y---J
tive. were then placed one on each fide of fome famous learned men have been much puzzkcl to account for
crucifix; and at a fignal given, they both at once this, and difpofed to think: that Providence gracioufI.'l:retched their arms at full length, fo as to form a ly interpo[ed, in a mirJculous mam'ler, for the pre[ercrofs with their body. In this painful pofl:ure they vation (,finjured innocence. But if we examine every
continued tel ftand while divine fervicewas performing; circum{hmce of thofe fi'~ry ordeals with due attention,
and the par'y whofe rcpre[entative dropped his arms we {hall ie:~ {ufficient reaJon to furpeCt that the whole
fira, loft his caule.
was a groCs impofition on the credulity of mankind.
"The corfnc:d, or the confecrateu bread and cheefe, The accufed perfon was committed wholly to the
was the ordeal to which the clergy commonly appealed priefl: who was to perform the ce:-cmony three days
when they were accufed of any crimes; in which they before the trial, in which he had time enough to baraCt~d a very prudent part, as it was attended with Tol.O gain with him for his deliverance, and give h;m indanger or inconveniency. This ordeal was perf~)rmeci. fl:ructions how t;) aCt his part. On the day <'If trial,
in ~his manner: A piece of barley-bread, and a pIece ot no perfon was permitted to enter the church but the
c1., ere, were laid u pOll the altar, over which a priefl: prieR and the accufc:d till after the ilOn was heated,
pron, 'unced cenainconjuracions, and prayed with great when tl,yelve friends of the accufer, and twelve of the
fervency th;,.-; if the perfon accufed was guilty, God accufed, and no more, were admitted, and ranged
would i<::nJ hi, angel Gabriel to fl:op his throat, tlnt along the wall on each fide of the church, at a refpect:he migh not b~ ab:e to {wallow that bread and cheefe. ful diftance. After theiron was taken out of the fire,
T,'cle 2LlFrs being ended, the culprit approached the feveral prayers were faid; the accufed drank a cup of
aha" LooK up the bread and cheefe, and began to eat holy water, and fprinkled his hand with it, which
it. If he h\'allowed free:y, he was declared innocent; might take a confiderable time, if the priefl: was indulbut if ,t Ruck in his throat, and he could not fwallow, gent. The fpace of nine feet was meafured by the
(wiJich we may prefume {eldom or. never ha ppened), accuied himfe1f with his own feet, and he would probably give but fcanty mca[ure. He was obliged only
he ''fa> pronounced guilty."
There were befides thefe a variety of other_ ordea1s to touch one of the marks with the toe of the right
pr aCtiled in ChnH:ian countl ies, many of which I etain foot, and allowed to fl:retch the other foot as far tothe fame nOtme~ as among Pagans, and differ only in wards the other mark as he could, fo that the c;)nveythe mode of execution.
In all nations of Chriftians ance was almo~1 inftantaneous. His hand was not imwhere thofe trials were ufed, we find the clergy ,enga- mediately examined, but wrapped in a cloth prepared
gtd in them. Indeed, in England, fo late as King for that purpofe three days. May we not then, from
JOhll'~ time, we find grants to the bifhop and clergy all thefe precautions, fuipeCt that thefe priell:s were in
to nfe thejudiciumferri, 0qu£, e: igniI. And, both in poffeffion of fome fecret that fecured the hand fr0m
England and Sweden, the clergy prefidcd at this trial, the impreffions of fuch a momentary touch of Bot
and it was only performed in the churches or in other iron, or removed all appearances of thofe imprcffions
confecrated ground: for which Stiernhook gives the in three days; and th 1t they made u{e of this fecret
rearon, Non difuit illis operte et laboris pretium; femper v.-hen they raw reafon? Such re'lders as are curious in
ellim ab ejuJinodi judicio aliquid lut-ri Jaccrdolibus o/;velli~- matter:; of this kind roty find two different direCtions
lat. But, to give it its due praife, we find the canon for making ointments th:lt will have this effeCt, in the
law very early declaring againft trial by ordeal, or work here quo:eJ. Wh tt greatly fl:rengthens thefe Du C'ange
'Vu/g:riJ' purgatio, as being the fabric of the dev:l, {ufpici~ns, is, that we me~t wiL.~ no example of any Glofi". t. 3:
clIm fit contra prteceptum Dom.'ni, Non im!d:s Dominum champlOn of the church who fuffered the leafl: in~ury p. 393Deu/ll tuum. Upon this authority, tbough tl:e c<ln ,ns from tl,e tonch of hot iron in this ord-::al; but \I'hen
themfeives were of no validity in England, it was anyone was [0 fool-1Mrdy as to appeal to it, or to that
thought proper (as had been d01~e in Denmark above oZhot wateer with a view tJ deprive the church of any
a cer,tury before) to difu[e and aboLih t!1is trial entire- ot her polleffiom, he never failed to burn his fingers,
Iy in the courts of jullice, by an act (Jf parliament in and loefe his cauie."
3 Hen. III. according to Sir Edward Coke, or rather
ORDER, in architeCture, is a fyftem of the feveral
by an order of the king in council.
members, ornaments, and proportions cf c llumns and
It may Hill perhaps be a jq/l/J!<7!w,1 \\'irh fome of our pilaften, or ~ r~gula~ _ara:1;.>ement of the projeCting'
readers how the dfcCts cfthcle trials were ev,lJed, and parts or a bUI~!lDg, e:;;cclally the column, fa as to
how it was poffibL to "jJi,ear to do, \-vhat we know form one b~autiflll whole:. See ARCHITECTURE, Chap.
could not be reall), done, without material injury to I. Part 1. page 234, &c,
the perrons concerned: and here we find th~ {u:,jecr
ORDER is alL uJed for a divifion or cla[s of any
fo ,,-ell handletl by the Iellm:J hi;1crian "" h"m we thing; thus the tr;be of animals called bi,dr, is fubdi.
have alr-::ady quoted, as f.H as concern'> the orde:-ll, in vided into fix orders. See ORN1THOLOGY, ZOOLOGY,
ancient 1:31 iLlin, which mutatis 17I:d:m'/iy will anfwer [or &c_
others, that v;.; fhall fi:1illi the article, which has al.
ORDER, in rhe:cri~, is the placing of each word.
ready extended v,e fe,'r ~o too gre,-lt a leng.h, in his and member of a ientence, in fuch a manner, as will
words; " If We fuppofe that few or n, 'f:e efcaped c n· mof!: contribute to the force, beauty or evidcn: e of
vifti,on who expoled themle, ves to thO'e fie ry triaL the whole; accordil~g to the genius and cuftom of
we l~a~l Ge very I?u~h mdaken. For the hifl:ories of - differet l.angua;ls. With regal-d to order, we may.
thOle ~lmes C?ntcl:n mnum~rable ~~amples of per~?ns obferve III general, that in Englifh, the nearer we
plungmg th~lr naked arms iOtO bOllmg water, bar,dlmgkeep to the natural orgrJmmatical order, it is gene~
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'Ordtr; l'ally th~ bell:; but in Latin, we are "to fDllow the n[e orders; unlefs he be Inpeaceab.1e poffeffipn of,a li>e.~e- 0rder.
~- of the beLt writers; a joint regard being always had fice fu.fficient f"'1" a decent fub,GHence; allowing no or-~
to the judgement of the ear, and the perfpicuity of the dmations on patrimonies orpenfions.; except where
[enfe, in both languages.
the hif40p judges it for the fervice of the church.
ORDER is alfo ufed for a <>lafs or divifioX:l:of the memA perion is £\id to be promoted to orders per Jal.
bers of the body of a ftate; with regard to alfemblies, tum, when he has not before palfed the il1f~rior orprecedency-, &c.
ders. 'The council of ConHantinople f(,)fbids any bi.
10 this fenfe, order is a kind of dig;nity, which; un~ Olopbeing -ordained. with('lUt paffing all the degrelOs;
der the fame name, is common to ievetal perfcns; and yet church hiftory furnifhes us with inftan~tls of hiwhich, ofirfdf, does not give them any particular pub~ [hopscGI1'ecrated, without having paired the order of
lie authority, but only rank~ and a capacity of arriving pricfthood; and Panortnu5 fiill thinks fuch an ordina!~
~t honours and employments.
tion valid.
To ab-ridge this definition, order may be f:.tid to b~
Military OI~DERS, are companies of knights; inftitll.
a ciignity attended with an aptitudefor public employ. ted by kings and princes·,either for defence of the faith,
By which it is difHnguiihed fromano-iEee which is the or tQ I;onfer marks of honour, and make diftinfrions
exercife of a pub-lie truft.
among their fubjeCl:s.
IIi this fenfe, nobility is an order,&c. The clericateRdigiolls O&DERS, arecongl'egations or focieties of
is alfo an order. &c.
monaHics, living undc-r the :fhme faperior, in the fame
ORDER is aifo the title of certain ancient books, con· manner, and wearimg the fame habit.-Religious ortaining the divine office, with the order and manner ders may be reduce-d to five kinds; viz mon!<s, ca:of its performance.
nons, kn,ights. mendicants, and regular del."ks. Sce
Roman order is that wherein are laid down the ceo MONK, CANO~, &c.
reIil011ies which obtain in the Romilh church. S€c RI.
Fa:her Mabillon proves, that till the ninth cen·
TirAL.
tury almoR all the monafteries 1n Europe follow€d
ORDER, in botany, is a name given to a fu-bdivifibl1 .the rnle of St BenediCt; and that the 4iftinEtion of
C'f -plants in the Linnrean fyfi:em. See BOTANY, p. orders didnot commence till upon the reunion of fe431. Ike.
.
veral monafteriesmto oTle congregatiop..: that St 0- ~
ORllEltS, by way of eminency, or holy OIW};;II.S; de- do, abbot of Ciony, fi·rft began this reunion, br-ing,.
note a eharaCl:er peculiar to ecdefiafl:ics, whereby they ing fevetal houfes under the depenJence of Cluny:
aTe fet apart for the minifl:ry. See ORDINATION.
that a little 'afterwards, in the I ah cenmry, the CaThi~ the Romanias make their 'fixth facr'ameht.
maldulians aro[e ; then by degrees the congregation of
In no reformed church are there more than three or- Vallombrofa; the Ciftercians; -Carthufians, Augu~
der; viz. bifh<)p~lpriell:s. and deacons. In the Ro- £tines; and at hft; in the 13th century, the Mendi..
miili church thete are feven,. exclullve of tRe epi{co- cants He adds that Lupus Servatu q, abbot of Fer·
pate: all which the council of Treut enjoins to bere- riere~, in the ninth century, is the fidt that feems to
ceived, and believed, on pain of anathema.
diLtinguiili the order of St Benedict from the reft, and
They are diflinguifhed into petty or fecular orders: to fpeak of it as a particular order.
.and majo' , or facred orders.
White ORDER denotes (he order of regular canons of
ORDERS, the petty, or min'Or dre four; viz. thofe St Augulhne. See AUGU~TlNES.
of doorkeeper, exorciR, reader, and acolyth.
Black ORDER denoted the order of BZNEDlCTlNES.
Thofe in petty orders may marry without any dif·
There name 5 were firA: given there two orders from
penfatiori: in effeCl:, the petty orders are looked on the colour of their habit; but are difufed fince the
as little other than fotrnu1itie" and as dll!grees necef- inHitution of feveral oth~r orders, who Wear the fame
fary to arriv.e at the higher Qrders. Yet the council colours.
of'frent is very fe: ious ahout them: enjoins that none
Grey ORCE!~ was the ancient name of the CISTERbe admitted into them without underA:anding Latin; ClANS, but _fince the change of the habit, the name
and recommends it to the bi!hops, to obferve the inter- fuits them no more.
valsofconferringthem, thatthe perfons may have fufORDERS, religious military, are thofe in!tituted in
ficient time to exercife -the func1ion of eac;h order: defence of the fait!1, and pivileged to faymafs; and
but it leaves the bifhops a power of difpenfing with who are prohibited marriage, &c.
.
thofe rules; fo that the (our orders are ufuallyconferred
Of this kind are the knights of Malta, or of St
the fame day, and only m,Lke the firH p<lrt of the cere·· John of Jerufalem. Such alfo Were the knights Tern.
mony of ordiLation
pbrs, the knights of Calatrava, knights of St LazaThe Greeks difavow thefe petty otders, and par.s ruq, T~utonic knights, &c. See MALTA, TEMPLAR,
immediately to the fubdiaconate; and the n:formed to &c.
the diaconate.
. F.lther Putignani accounts thofe military orders
Their firft rife Fluery dates in the time of the em· where marriage is not allowed, real religious orders.
peror Jufl:inian. There is no call nor benefice requi. Papebroch fays, it i~ in va:n to [earch for military or·
red for the four petty ordl'!rs, and even a bafbrd may ders before the 12th__ century.
enjoy them without any difpenfation: nor doe~ a [eORDERS, in :i. military fcure, all tha~ is lawfully
cond marriage difqualify.
commanded by filperior officers. Orders are gil'en out
ORDERS, faCl-ed, or major, we have already obferved every day whether in ('amp, garrifon or 0 .. a march, hy
are three: viz. thore of deacon, prieR, and bifhnp.
the t:omrn: tding offic:r; which orders are afterwai"ds
The council of Trent retrieving the ancient difci. g;ven to every officer in writing by th~ir refpeCl:ive
plil1e, forbids any ped~n being admitted to the major ferjeants.
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Oi{.DINAL, a
ner of performing divine fc:!·vice. Sce Rl Tv A L.
Ordinary.
OiiDlNAL NlImhJrJ, thofe w;lic)l eX.ln,;!"; orda; as
""-v-1ft, zJ, 3d, &c.
ORDINANCE, orORDoNNANCE, a law, ft:ttutc,
(lr comm:m..:! of a fovereign or fuperior; thu i the aCts
or parliament .Jre fumetimes t.::rlllcJ r;rciin"l1::f 0./ p,lrlifln:rd, as in t'le parlidmen~.rolls.
Thotl~h in fome
c dcs we fi:ld a ditfere:lce m~l!!'e between the two; or·
dilJ<1nc::s being only temporary thin;;>, by way of pr;>Libition: and carable of bl!ing alttr~d by the commons alone; wher-:as an aJ: i'i a perp~tu;tl Ll w, and
ca::not be al~ered but by king, lods, a:ld commons.
Coke arrert;, t 1ut an orJinance of p:lrliament differs from an a8:, as the latta can on:y be made by
the kilF. and the threefold confent of the eHates;
where:l;' the former may be made by one or two of
them.
ORDINANCE of tbe Ford', is a ftatu~e made in tlle
34th year of Henry 1. relating to forcfr matters.
In the French jurifprudence, crdonnances are fuch
laws as are eLlablifh.:d by the king's authority aJone.
All ordcnn.1.l1ces begin wi:h, tow' pnfcn r [;j vmir
fallli.
ORDINARY, in general, lignifies comm:)n, ufnal :
thus an ambaiIador or envoy in ordinary, is one fent
to refide Hatedly, and for a number of years, in the
court of fome foreign prince or frate, in order to keep
up a good underfl:.anding, and watch over the intereil:
of his own nation.-This term is alfo applied to fevetal officers in a king's houfehold, who attend 011 common occaiions. Thus we fay, phyfician in ordinarr,
&c.
ORDIN AR Y, in naval language, denotes the e£lablifhment of the perfons employed by government to take
charge of the fhips of war, \\'hich are laid up in the
feveral harbours adjacent to the royal dockyards.
Thefe are principaJly compofed of the waran t-officers
of the hid !hips, as the gunner, boatfwain, carpenter,
deputy purier, and cook, and three fervants. There is
be!ides a crew of labourers inrolled in the lift of the ordinary, who paf'i from fbip to (hip occaficn.llly, topump,
moor, remove, or clean 6em, whenever it is necclf,'ry.
.
The term ordinar), is alfo applied fometimes to the
fhips th-:mfdvcs: it is likewife ufed to diLl~ilguiih the
inferior {ailor., frl.m the molt e'xpert and diligent. The
latter are rated able on the La '. y books, and have
I 1. 4 s. per month; wherea, thofe who a:-e rated ordinary have only 19 s. per month.
ORDINARY, in common or canon law, means one
who has ordi: ,ary or immediate jUl i,diCtion in marcers
eccleiiaftical, in any place. In this fenfe archdea,~on3
<Ire ordinaries, but the appellation is moft frequently
applied to the b:fhop of the Jioceie, who has of courfe
the onii ,ary ecdeliafl:i, al jurifJiCti,>n, ani the coltltion to benelic:s ,yj;:hin iuch diocefe. There are
fome chapels, chart,:rs, abbeY', &c, exempte.l from
the juriCdidicn 0f tlle ordinary. The :uchbifh 'P is
ordinOlry of the whole province, ':0 ville, and rec(;ive
app,'als from tbe inferior judicatures. The Rom:i11
wn ters on ca:lon law c:111 the pope by way of eminence o'din :ry of ordinaries, [ince oy the Lateran
cour:cil he h:1S u~i.l'peu the right cfcolLlting. by proOrdiual
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b.ltion, to all beneac~s; in exclulion c; t:l': (en::::;!: 0I<h''(1
co1l ators.
I:
rd
OR"IN IRl" of AJ;'~er fiJi.! Se./JiQ:li, was a J':i1,j'Y ,CO ",,!i""
the bilhop of th,: dioceie, a:lciC;lily appoii1td tu gi',c
v---'
malefa.'ton tl)eir neck·ver!es, ~mJ jud;:'.e whdl](.:r t;~y
r.:ad or not; a',f) to pc:rl()rm divine f';1 vice l'or tlt.lil,
and allilt in preparin3 them for deadL So the
OIlD:N.!RT of N.:w::a'e, is one wllO is a'te;1-l:ll1t i:1
odinary upon th·: condemned m de(tCrnrs i.l LJlli.
prifon, to prcpar~ them for death; "net he r~eords t;, ~
bch<"lvi()ur 0:' 1[!ch pcr[om.
ORDINlRY, or HI,n!Jllrabie ORDIN ~:r, ill hera: In-.
a denominat:on given to ce~,lj,l charges proFerl" b~
longillg to thata;t. S"e IhRALDRY, Ch;\p. HI. ic.:'t.
i. p. 4-15. &c.
ORDINATES, in geometry and cnnics, are lines
dra.wn from any p:int of the circumLr·:nce of 211 e1lipfis Or ot]ler conic feCtion, pcrpenlic,_,ltr;y acro!s t;le
axis, to the other fiL~e. See CONIc' Sec? f)i!.f.
ORDINATION, the aCt of confer: ing holy 01'·
ders, or of ini'iating a p~rfon into the prieflhood by
pr:;tyer and the laying on of hands.
Ordination ha5 alw::tys been e!leemed the principal
prerogative of bifbops, ani they Hill retain the fllllCtion as a mark of fpiritual fovereignty in their diocefe. \Vithout ordination, no perlon can r~cei'/e any
benefice, parronage, vicarage, &c. A perfon nlld:
be 23 years of age, or mar it, before he can be or·
dained deacon, or have any [hare in the minJ'l:ry ; and
full 2+ before he can be or,iained priefr, and by that
means be permitted to auminifter the holy communion.
A bilhop, 011 the ordination of clergymen, is to examine
them in the prefence of the miniflers, who, in the
ordinaticri of prie!l:s, bu t not of deacons, amil: him at
the impofition of hands; but this is only done as a
mark of affent, not becauf€ it is thought neceHary. In
cafe any crime, as drunkennefs, perjury, forgery, &c.
be alleged againfl anyone that is to be ordained, either
prieft or deacon, the biih'lp ought to defift from ordaining him. The perron to be ordained is to bring a
teHimonial .of his life and do6l:rine to the bi{hop, and
to give account of his faith in L"'tin; and both prieHs
and deacons are obliged to fubcril~e the 39 ;lr~iclcs.
The or~ination of bithopsis more properly <lad mar::
commonl y called om! cralif)n.
In the ancient diicipline there W,lS no [lich thing as a
vague and abfolute ordination; but everyone was [0
ha vc a church, whereof he was to be ordained clerk,
or priefr. In th~ t\\'e1Lh century they gr,-w more
remirs, and ordained without any title or benefice.
The council of Trent refl:ored the aneic:nt di!c:pline,
and appointed that none fhouJd be: ordained bl'lt thOle
who were provided of a benefice fufficient to fublilt
obta:m in England.
the·m. y.,-Lieh praCtice
The counc'l of Rome in 7";4, oi'dcrs, that 110 ordinations !hall be held except on the firfr, fourth, feventh, and tenth months. In England, by can. 3 I, ordination-days are the four Sundays imn~c.liate following the Ember weeks; bcing the fCCI):1d S meLty in
Lent, Trinity-SunJay, and tIl ~ Sundays [o:loy·i.lg tllC
firft Wednefday after September the 14th, and D,:ccm·
ber the 13th. There are the !htccl time" ; b!lt ordinatio,;smay take place at any OTher time, accordinZ w the
difcretion of the bifhnp or ci-rcumflance' of the C.lle_
Pope Alexander II. condemns ordinat,:o.7 per /11.>/.
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Ordnance. as the_i call it; I. e. the leaping to a fUJ,'erjor order ters as the hollow guns were. The principal difficulty Orunance.
---v----- without paffing through the inferior.
of perforated folid guns truly centrical, al ifes from the - ... -

Plate
CCCl.XVI.

Ordination is one of the facraments of the church contraction of the iron above-mentioned; which refill:of Rome.
ing the drill unequally, tends to thr JW it out or the
1:1 the eihblilhment of Scotland, where there are no centricalline. .
Office oj Oll.DN <NCE, an office kept within the Tower
bifhops, the power of ordination is lodged in the
prefbytery and by the Independents in the fuffrage of of LondVll, which fuperintends and difpofes of all the
the people. See EPISCOPACY, PRESBYTERIANS, and arms, inlhumerts, and utenfils of war, both by fea
INDEPENDENTS.
and hmd, i~ all;the maga~ines, garrifons, and f-,rts in
ORDNANCE, a general name for all forts of Great Britain. We have the following copious acgreat guns ufed in war. See GUNNER Y.
couutiof this ef!:abli!bment in Beatfon's Political Index.
Boring of O.<DNANCE. Till within thefe 20 years, In ancient times, before the invention c.f guns, this
iron, ordnance were cail with a cylindrical cavity, Rear- office was fupplied by officers under the following of
Iy of the dimenfion of the caliber of the piece, which n,lmes: the f;ow)'er, the CJofi lowyer, the galeator or
was afterwards enlarged to thc proper caliber by me,ms pUr-l>eJor of h.!mitJ', the armourer, and the k.e per oj'the
of fieel-cutters fixed into the dog-head of a boring~ tents '; and in tbis !tate it continued till H<:nry VIII.
bar-iron. Three fide-cutters equidill:al1t were requifitd placed it under· the management of a mafier, a lieuteto pre[erve the caliber firaight and cylindrical; and a nant. lurveyor, &c. &c.
Some improvements have been fince made; and this
fingle cutter was ufed at the end of the bar to fmooth
the breech of the piece. In boring ordnance caf!: hol- very, impurtanr branch is now under the direCtion of
low, the piece was fixed up0n a carriage that could be the marter g'ener:al, of the ordnance. having under him
moved backwards and forwards in a direct line with a liemenant general, a furveyor general, a clerk, a
the centre of a water-wheel; in this centre was fixed il:orekeeper, a clerk of the deliveries, and a treafurer,
the boring bar, of a fufficient length to reach up to :-vitli a very great number of inferior officers, employed
the breech of tl~e piece, 'or more properly to the fur- m the Tower of London, at Woolwich and in almof!:
ther end of the caliber. The carriage with the piece all the forts, garrifons, and principal ports in his M<+being drawn backwards from the centre of the water- jell:y"s dominions. The office of ordnance is divided
wheel to introduce the boring and finifhing bars and into two di:lim'tbranches, the civil and the military;
cutters, it is then prelfed fonvJ.rds upon this bar by the latter being fpbordinate, and under the authority of
means of levers, weights, &c. and the water-wheel the former. For the betterunderfi:anding the bufinefs
h::ing fet agoing, the bar and fullers are turned round of the different officers, they !ball be diftinCtly treated
and clean out and fmooth the caliber to its proper di- of, beginning with the principal one, viz.
Mqjter gemral of the ORDNANCE is deemed the prinmenfions.
Experience at laG: po:nted out many inconveniences cip~l officer in the civil branch of the ordnance; yet
arifing from the method of call: guns hollow, and he is a:ways chofen from amongA: the firf!: generals
widening tae calibers by thefe boring bars. For the in his Majeity's fervice. His trull: is very great, as in
body of iron of the hollow gun, being, at cafii~g, in him: is vefted the iole prywer of ll:oring all the military
cr;ntact with the core that made the caliber within fide, magazinez in the king's dominions wi:h proper muniand with the mould without fide, began to confolidate tions of wa'-, and likewife to fupply the royal navy
towards thefe fides in the firA: place, fooner than in the with what they may need in his department, the parintermediate fpace, where of courfe the contraction Df liament granting; money in the moll: liberal manner for
the iron takes place; by which meam, all guns call: this purpore. ne is colonel in chief of the royal rehollow becOlme more or lefs fpongy where they ought g;iment ofart;Uery, at prefent confifting oHour battato have been moll: compaCt; and numberlefs cavities hons: and he is invell:ed with a peculiar jurifdiction
alfo were created round the cores, from ll:agnated air ~over;Lll his Maje~y's engineers employed in the feveral
generated in them, which were too deep to be cut out fortifications in his Majell:y's dominions; an.d to him
by the boring.
t~ey are\tll qcco~ntable for their proceedings, and from
To remedy thefe defects, iron ordnance is now uni- hIm they receive their particular orders Olnd infrrucverfally ca!t folid, by which means the column of iron tions, ~ccording to the directions and commands givel1
is greatly enlarged, and the grain more compreife<;H:: by his Majefi:y in Council. As maf!:er general of the
und the contraCtion of the iron becomes in the heart ordnance, he has a falary of I 5001.per annum, and the
of the column, and confequently is cut out by the per- appointment of almoll: all the inferior officers and fel'
foration for the caliber.
vants. ,){e has a fecretary, who has a falary of 2.301
Guns are bored out of the folid reverfdy from the a-year,land an underfecretary, who ha, a {a.lary Of1 8';)1,
hollow method. The piece A is placed upon two ffan- a year. There i~ a feeretary to the board of ordU:1uac
dards BB, by m~ans of two journeys, turned round by W110 has a fabrylof 200 I; and Ol. counfel to the bual,l.
the water--wheel C, the breech D being introduced i. wl~o has a ialaryof 300 1. a year.
Lieutenal/t Genera! of the ORDN/lll'CE recei ves all ord'~r$
into the centre of the ",neel, with the muzzle towards
the fliding carriage E, which is preifed forwards hy ,and warrants iigned by the mall:er general; and from
4, ratch F, ,:nd weights in .the fame wax a~ th~ ~un-car- ~ll1e otl~~! principal officerJi,_~d fees them -fluly exenage W<iS m hollow-bormg. Upon tlllS £J!dmg car- cuted, .\flue" orders as the occaiwns of the Hate require,
riage is fixed, truly horizontal and centrical,to the gun, and gives directions for difcll.lrbin b the artillery when
the drill-b.ar G, to the end ,of wh!ch is fixed a carp's; required at coronations,binh .Jars, lignal viaories,
tongue dnll or cutter H; whIch, bemg pre{[ed(fgrward. and other fdemn occafions. It IS alfo his peculiar office
upon the piec,e w~iHt it is turn,ing ro~~:~ perforates the to fee th: trd.in of artillery .and· all its.,equip:lge fitted
hore, wluch .1,S a;t~rwards fimfhedwlth, bars and cut- for motion, when ordered to be drawn into the fiJd~
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0:' [cn~ upon an) p,lrticular [c:rvice. As Ii(;uten:m~ gene-

r:tl of the orclinance, he Ius a ftLtry of I 100 1. pcr Gn11'/1,'1.
He is colonel enfe.·ond of the royal regiment of
artillery, an1 has a [ecret?ry anc! {Clcral ini"eriJr officers and clerb under him.
S'lrvJ'or Gmera! oj the ORDNANCE: infpeCl:s the flores
and provifiolls of war in t!le cuflody of the florekecper,
and fees that they are ranged and placed in fucl! oder
as is mofl proper f"r their prefervation. He allows all
bIlls of debt, and kcz:ps a check upon all labourers
and artificers work; fees th'lt the flores received be
goed and ferviccable, duly proved and markeJ, as
they ought to be fo, with the king's mark, taking to
hs alIiflance the reLt of tbe officel sand proof-marters.
He has a falary of 700 1. per annum; and, in order to
alIi!l: him in the bulinei"s of his office, he has under
him the proof ma!l:er of England, and. cLrks, and
other inferior officers.
Clerk ifth~ ORDXANC -, an officer whofe function is to
record all orders and inltrnCl:ions given for the governmentof the office, all patents and grants, the names of all
officers,clerks,artificers, gunners, labourers, &c. who enjoy thofe grants, or any other fee for the t;lme: to draw
all efEmates for provi£ions and fupplies to be made,
and all letters, inLtruCtions, commiilions, deputations,
artd contracts for hi; Majefl:y's fervice: to make'all bills
ofimprefl and debenture" for the payment and fatisf,tCtion of work done and provi£ions received in the
faid office; and all qu.lrter bJoks for the falaries and allowances of all officers, clerks, !Xc. belonging to the
office; and to keep journals and Iegers of the receipts
and returns of his Majefl:y's aores, to ferve a, a check
between the two accountants of the office, the one for
money, and the other for flores. He has 500 1. a year
falary, and 1001. a year more for being a check on
the fl:orekeeper. In his office he has a number of
clerks, under clerks, and leger-keepers, who have all
fixed falaries.
Storekeeper of the GRDWIJNCE ta];:es into his cuflody
all his Majeay's ordnance, munitions and aores belonging thereto, and il1'lents and puts them in legal feeurity, after they have been furveyed by the furveyorgeneral, any part of which he muLt not deliver without a warrant figned by the proper officers; nor mua
he receive back any aores formerly iffued till they have
been reviewed by the furveyor, and regifiered by the
clerk of the ordl;ance in the book of remains; and he
muG: take care that whatever is under his cuG:ody be
kept fafe, and in fuch readinefs as to be fit for fervice
upon the moLt peremptory dem::md. He has a falary
()f 4001. a-year; and in this office he has feveral clerks
at fi:~ed falaries, for the difpatch ofbuune;s.
Clerk of the Deliveries oj the ORDN4N: E draws all
orders for delivery of :1ny aores, and. fees them duly
executed; charges by indenture the particular receiver
()f the fl:ores delivered; and in order to difcharge the
ilorekeeper, regifi~rs the copies of all warrants for the
deliveries, as well as the proporti('ns delivered. He
has :1 [alJry of 400 1. per annum, and has feveral derks
in his office at fixed falaries, for th~ difpatch of bufinefs.
Tr.'afurer and Paymajler oj the ORDNANCE r-:~eil'es
:l11d pays all manics, both {;llari~s and de.bentures. in
and bdonging to this office. He has a falary of 5001.
per annum. In his office are feveral clerks, ordinary
and e::traordifnry, for t " e difpatch of buunefs.
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OjJiceojORDNAN"-R. Bdides the pr;;i~:;)cJ (,;1: tr~ a1- 0:,1., In:~
ready mentioned, there belongs to t1.i, oH~ce two prtl(lfII
ma!l:ers, \\'Lo have 201. a-year each; :1 clu k (1 tho or~~~:::
'works, who has 120 l. a year; a purveyor f61" the ;;l.1;d,
\\ho has leo 1. a-year, and a pUfl'eyorior t:_c led., \Ybo
has 401. a-year; an architeCl:, who h;(s l20 1. a-year; ;l~
af1.ronoIT.ical o!.;ferver, who ha~ 100 L a :iear,and other
officers. The othet part (f thi, office, which is U:: 1"1'1ed the military branch of the ordiliance, is a cLi~f e,:ginca, wLo Ius under him two directors, fHIr iilb.
. direCl:ors, with an unlimited number of engineers I:, ordinary, engineers extraordinary, fub-engineers, a:,d
rra3itioner eng.ineers.
OR' IUNCE B,f's, corrmonly called ordllance /chentlt;-"",
are bills ilrued by the board c.f ordnance on the tr,:af'llrer of that office, for the payment ofltores, &c. Tk:l~
are not payable at any certain time, and do not D_:,r
any interca, fo that the difcount upon them is of~en
~_ry high; but they are feldom much abo\'e tWQ ye::[5
In ar.ear.
ORDUNNANCE, in architeCture, is the compofition of a building, and the dirpotition of its parts,
both with regard to the whole and to one an()ther ;
or, as Mr Evelyn expreffes ie, determining the meafure of what is affigned to the feveral apartmen·s.
Thus ordonnance is the judicious contrivance of the
plan or mould: as when the court, hall, lodgings, &c.
are neither too large nor too fmall, but the court affords convenient light to the apartments about it; the
hall is of fit capacity to rective company; and the
bed-chamber, &c. of a proper fize. \Vhen thefe cliviuons are either too great or two fmaU, with refpcCl:
to the whole, as where there is a large court to a little
haufe, or a fmall hall to a magnificent palace, the fault
is in the ordonnance. See AR.CHITECTURE.
OR.DONNANCE, in painting, is ufed for the di'polition of the parts of a piCture, either with regard to
the whole piece, or to the feveral parts, as the group,
maiTes, contraLt" &c. See PAIN rING.
ORDOVICES, ancient Britons, ofwhorn we have
the following account in Henry's HiLtory of Great
Britain. They lived " in that country which is now
caned North Wales, and contains the counties of
Montgomery, Merioneth, Caernarvon, Denbigh, and
Flint. Thefe Ordovices, or (as they are called by
Tacitus) Ordeuices, are fuppofcd to have been originally of the fame tribe or nation with the Huicii of
~arwickfhire, who were under fome kind of fubjec.
tlon to the Cornavii ; but the Huicii of North \i\Tales,
being a free and. independent people, were called Ordh
Huici, or the free Huici. \Vhen they were invaded
by the Romans, they thowed a fpirit worthy of their
name, and fought with great bravery in defence of
their freedom and independency. Though they received a great defeat from the Roman general 0110.
rius, in conjuncrion with the Si:ures, they maintained
the war for a confiderable time, until they wt:re finally
fubdued with great Daughter, by the renowned Agricoho It was probably owing to the nature of the
country, and to the vicinity (,f Diva, now Chefier,
where a whole legion was quartel ed, that t::e Roman;
had [0 few towns or flat:on5 in the territories of the
Ordovices. Mediolanium, which is mentioned by
Ptolemy, was the capital of tbe nation, and \vas prr:bably fituated at Maywood, in Montgomeryfhire. It
was a place of fome confideration in the Roman times,
3P 2
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but afterwards quite demolifbed by Edwin, king -of where fl:ill \\"as feen a large fi:one at the entrance of Orefrc5.
tl
l'-:orthl1mberland. Befides this, the Romans had a Diana's temple, upcn VI"hich the ceremonies of p'lrifi- --v---'
Ord~es.
few
other tuwns in this country; at Segontium, now cation had been performed by nine (f the principal ci~
Caerntrvon ; Ccnovium~ now Conway ; al~d Vane, ~izens of ~he place. Ther~ was a1io at Megalop,)lis,
n')w Bodvary, 'which are all mentioned in the eleventh m Arcadia, a temple dedIcated to the furies near
journey of P.n~or;inus. The country orthe Ordovices which OreHes cut off one of his fin~lers with his teeth
was comprehended in tl~e Roman province which was in a fit of infanity. Thefe differ~~t tradicions are
<:alled Britannia Seclm&I."
.
confuted by Euripides, who fays that Oreil:us, after
ORE, in natural hill:ory, the compound mineral the murder of his ml)ther, confulted the oracle of
glebe, e, rth, fi:one, or other fuhftance, which is [ufo Apollo at Delphi, wl1ere he W~b informed th,'t noficiently rich in metal]" C p<ldcles to be worth the while thing could deliver him from the perfecutions of the
of purification, al.d by this means of feparating the furks, if he did not bring into G!ee~~ .01'{l1a', fl:a ue,
metal from it, whether gold, filver', copper, &c. See. whicl'l was in the Taurica ChtlllOlL1U" and which a3
MFTALLURGY, Part ii. feCt. 2, p. 42j, &c.; and it is reported by fame, had fa,len down from heaven.
feCt. 4. p. 431, &c.; and Part i. feCt. 1. &c, p. 432, This was an arduous enterprize, The king of Cher&c. Sc:e alfo MINERALOGY, Part i. feet, 2. p. 61, &c. foneius always Jacrir.ccd on the altars of the
ddefs
ORELLANA (Francis), the firfi: European, as all fuch as entered the borders of hi, country. Orefl:es
is commonly thought, who clifco\'ered the river of the and his friend were therefore both carried before Thoas
Amazons. In 1539, he embarkc:dnear ~ito, upon the king of the place, and they were doomed t,,' be
the river CGC:l, which farther down ta: es the name of facrihced.
Iphigeliia, Orefl:es's fill:er, was then·
Napa. Fromthis he [;-11 into another larger river; and, prieUefs of Diana's temple, and it was her effice to
leaving himfe1f entirely to the direCtion of the currrent, immolate thefe {hangers. The intelligence that they
he arrived at Cape Nl'rth, on the coaft of GU;~l11a, af· were Grecians de1ayed the preparations, and Iphigeter faili"'g nearly 1800 leagues. Or!;'Hana perilhed ten nia was anxious to learn fomething about a country
years after, with three veffels which had been entrufi:- \vhich had given her birth. She even interefl:ed hered to him in Bpain, without being able to find again f~1t in their misfortunes, and offered t.j fpare the Iii e of
the mouth of this river. In failing down the river he one of them, provided he would can vey letters to
met with fame armed women, ag<linfl: whom an Indian Greece from her hand. This was a difficult trial;
cacique had told him to be on his guard, and he never was fi-iend{hip more truly diiplayed according
thence named it tI.e river of the Amazons.
to the vI'0rd, of Ovid, ex Pont. 3. el. 2.
o RENSE, an ancient tm.v11 of Spain, in the kin0'.
lr~Ju
' l't
P~y /.a~eJ
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carum mOrl'f III'US 0 rlj.em,
dom of Galicia, "ith a biihop's fee. It is famous
u
ntec negat ; inque vicem f us; nat uterque mori.
for its hot-baths; and is feated at the foot of a moun.
tain, on the river Minho, over which there is a hand- At lall:, hO'wever, Pylades gave way to the preffing
fame bridge of one arch, W. Long. 7. 2'7' N. Lat. intreaties of his friend, and confented to carry the lec.p. 16.
ters of Iphigenia to Greece. Thefe were addretTed
ORESTES, in ancient hiilary, a fon of Agamem- to Orcfl:es bimfelf; and therefore thefe circumll:ances
1l\~n and Clytemnefira. 'When his father wa~ CI uelly foon led to a di1i::overy of the conneCti"m of the
murdered by Clytemnefi:ra and .A3:gifl:hns, young prieitefs with t!,e mall wh:,m {he was going to immoOreltes was £LVed froI}1 his mother's dagger by means hte. Iphigenia was convinced that he was h"r broof his fifl:er EleCtra, called by Homer Laoditea, ha- ther Orefres; and when the c<lufe of their journey
ving been privately conveyed to the honfe of Strophills, had bLcn expla.ined, [he h~Tfelf re[ol ve.d with the t\\O
who was king of PllOcis, and who h'ld married a filter friends to fly [rom Cherfoneius, alld to carry away [he
of Agamemnon. He was tenderly treated by Stro· ftatue of Diana. Their flight was di{covered, :md
phius, who carefully educated him with his fOIl Py- Th: ,as prepared to F:Jrfue them; hut Minena ill~er
lades. The t\'Vo yonng pl"inces iocn became acquaint- fered, and told him that all had been done by the will
ed, and from thelr famiiiarity arofe the mofi. invioldble and \\"ith ch' al~plObation of the gods. Some i:l.agine
attachment and i"rierrdOlip, \V en Or·:·fi:us came tv that Orefi:es came to Capadccia from Cherfor:e;'us,
year, of dircretion, he vifited Mycen~, and avenge.l and that there he left the Hatue of Diana at C"r..:ana.•
his father's death by a![dTinaling his mother ClytcLl!. OdlCTS cOlltradict thi~ tmJi,joll ; and P,l:.:,a!!i~b think>
nelha and h(';r aciulter;cr JE::;i:thus. Various ;;i.l:counts tki::the (tatue of Dian:'l's Oittia "va, the itlLle as th:lt
are given at the Wily in~)~'hich there mUI,deT'; w:re '\'Lich had h:','n carried ,n'\':\)' from the CheLcr.cru<.
commileJ, After tht:ir commiffion, however, l1ewd.s Some .• gain iLtF'pofe that Olene; broLIgilt it
/.ricia
acknowledged king of Mycu:x; but being torrnentej in It,:!)', whele Di.l\1a's wcril.ip ""a5 ellabli{hed. It
by the juries, a punifhm:11': whi,h the ancients always W;b alter thi, tlut 01'eitm .,fCell .ed ,he tLro;,c c:f Arthought followed p:'ll J i~'ideJ he c,i;ed himLlf to P:..r- gns, wher" he n:ipleJ in perfect iccurit'y, married
gos, w:lcre he w:'s [Ll\ Il1dued by the avengeful god. Hermoine tile dau;;ke l of j.\'ieneLw'>, ar;d gave: hi" fidelre'. Apollo, hQwelva, pudid him, and he W<lS Iter to hi, fllend Fjbci,'s. The marriage ot 0rci1:e~
acquitted by the unanim\.ns Jpinionoftiie Areopa," i,e·, with Hermiolle is aifo a matter of dilpure arr:<,ng the
,yh.,m lVlinerva herfelf il11tituted on thi~ ocri!! lGn, a-c- a!;c;el1t~, All are agreed ikn {he had been rrcmifcd
cording to the narr.ation of the poet IELhylus, wi1') to t.h~ fl!1 of Agamemnon; but Mene1:w5 h:.<d marflai.:ers the Athemans i" hi·;tr ..zec·ica) nor\', by repre- lie i her to Neoptoll::mus the [',n of Ihhille, I': h.) Ltd
fenti;;g them as p;aHingjudg'men'"t even ul;,m the 2.ods illO\> n him''clf fll truly interefied in his c«nie Jurng
themfelves. According to Paufl .. ia-, Ore:te., was pu- the TrOjan W:1r. l'he marnage of Hermione \"i~h
rifled of the murder, l~ot at Delphi, but at Tra:zcl.e, Neoptolemus difpleafed Orelles; he remenlbcrcd tLat
[he
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{he had been early promiied to him; IlC was therefore
determined to recover her by force or artific~. This
he did by procllring the ~t{ld{Iination of NC(lptolemus.
Accorc:i!.g to OviJ's epillie of I-Lrrniolle to Ordtc."
HClmione had a,\\'ays been faithful to her firft lover,
and ev~n it \\'.13 by her pcrfu,dioIl'> that Oreftes rcmo"cJ her from the: !loufe of Neoptolcmus, for fhe was
dilralisfied w;th the partiality of Neoptolemus fo; An'::romache:, and her attachment for Ordlcii \Vas Increafed.
There al e. iihicc~:, y,tri.,u, opinions likcwik
about thi.: he, howevcl, ccrL.illly man· gcJ to leCmC
htl" affe,'iOl's, and retir:d to hi" kingdom ot Argos.
His c'd a,e was crowned wid. p·:,ce :m.1 fecmity, and
he died in the 90th yca' of bs age, ka\'ing bis throne
to his fn TiJamane, by Hermiolle. Three years after
the Heracli"re ~~'O\";r·d the Peloponneii.b, and band\;ed the del'" ndants c.f Menelaus from the throne of
Argos. Orellc:s llied in Arc.,.d a, as 10
fay, by the
bite of a ferpent; ar~d tIt..: L'lcedemonian'i, who had
become his fubjects at the death of Mt:n·;iaus, were directed by an cracle to bring his hones to Sp"rta. They
weI e fome t;me after diicovered at Tegea, and his
ltature appeared to be feven cubits, accurding to the
traditions mentioned by H~rod(,tus <lond other,~. The
friendihip of Oreftes and of Py lades bccan;e prover bial ;
and the two friend; recei,ed divine honours among
the Sc\thians, and were woribipped in temples.
RF ....'\, a conliderable town of Di.ube.:k in Alia,
yery pleafantly fituared, pretty lal ge, and well forti
£led. It formerly belonged to Pc-flla; but is now
in the Turkilh dominions, and is a place of very
good trade. It has a itately came fianding on a hill
which makes a great {how;J[ a diftance. They pretend to fhow the well W] lere Rachel watered her father's cameL wht:n Jacob met her, a:1d they call it
AZr:rta/07's <ect.'/. E. L( ng. 37.45. N. Lat. 36. ZO.
o RFO RD, a town of Suffolk in England, a8
mile', irom London, fItuated between two chailnels
where the rivcr are, after having joined the AIJ, f,llb
into the fta. It was once a large popuJO:.iS town,
with a caHle: of which, and of a nunnery Ileal' the
quay, there nre fiilllOme ruins. The towers of the
caliie and its church are ,1 fea-mark for colliers, coallers, and {hips that come f om Holland. There: is a
light-houfe at Orford-Nelle, \.-11 ch is alfo of gl cat
nf" t·, .,amen, and io a lllelter for them when the 1I"rtilLlft \', inc: blil\,'; hard UPOll the ihore. The town was
incoqlcra'e { by Hcnry III, h'l' a m:.t),(Jr, 18 portm:m, 12 (hi.:,' bu' bdfe~, a ;,~,corll~l". a, town ckr:';,
;mel tW) krJ:':::l.lt', at r:1.!C:'::,
ll10Ugh It fent mo::rc.bers
to parliament in the 26zh of Ed,; .dJ 1, ) et I:: h.:d no
mil'e eLeric·J;s till the: reigll of EJ·,!,~r.l IV. It Hil,
LT.ds tWf\ ITLmDe:', to parliamdlt, and has the tiel"
Lfan ({,r';!",,'.,. rrh\..'lcan; !!i111CnjJ.in:l:~ th:.! rt~:ll' 01"
an h( 1y 11 ttL \. h::re the leam;.;ns \·!iVe~ uieJ to Fr"y
lor tb.: "l[cty oj .herr hu{b'lr,js. TlJe tuwn is LOW
v'~ne rne,m, ;; :d no ,>I c: C:Olltcl,j [(;1' <In j'"terdl: in it,
but fuch as wal:.t to ::l.d:e thcm,clve a merit in tlle
choice (,j' th(~ t\':o J1it:l'llbers it returns to par:iament.
It has indeed, by the \\'i~l:d.;a,inb of the feo-l, been de.
priv<.d (f it, .::ll ci' a,iva:,t '/!,'t:, 7~\r It 1,OW deierves Ilvt
the n .. m" of a h ·'I'lW\lT. it ;ud the honour to give
title 0: car' to l:;~ b,,:v ,L m. 1 Ruil'el, ,vilic" ,Iter
b~il1g WaDj yeMs e:.ti .• ct, \\.(s r-.:\'i ved in the p~r[on
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of Sir Robert Walpole, whofe grand{on now eI~oys it. Ol'gagna
H
E LOB;'. 1. 33. N. LOlL 52 15.
Oq;all.
ORGAGNA (Andrea), an excellent Italian paintrr, W;lS born at Florence in 1329. In his YOUth he
learned {cnlpture ; he.: was alic) a poet and an archi:cet.
He had a fruitful genius and his mar.ner refembled
that of tLe other painters of his time. Molt of his
works are at Pi:a. The moil: admired of them i, hi~
picture of the Laft JUd b llkl1t, in which he pair.ted his
fricnds amen;; the blcild, ;ldd his fQes in hell. He
dIed in 13 U9'
ORGAL, among dyers, denotes the lees of wine
dried.
ORGAN, in general, i., an inftrument or machine
deligned for the production of Lome certain aai, n or
operation? in which i'enfe the mechanic powers, machin;:", and even the vein', arteries, nerve" mufcles,
and bOi'.e3 of the human bo 'y, may be callel organI.
OKGAN, in muilc, denotes t:l: Ltrgeil and moll: harmOldOUS of all wind inftl urn nti; (,n which account,
it to cal:ed the orgalJ OP'Y"V<V, tile inftrument by way
excellence;' chletly uied for playing a thorough bafs,
wiih accomp<llliment5.
That organs are the invention of remote ant;quity
has been argued and feems now lo be geilerally
a.nowed: but tLe particular time and C{)UIl'ry in which
the difcovery was made appears to be loft am:dfi the
ruins of time. In ancient authors there ,Fe a variety
of pairages where mention is made 0f the organ, but
it is at leatl poffible tha' an infirurncnt is meant very
diiferent from that which now goes by the fame :'arne.
From St Augullill's commentary on the 4th verfc of
the 150th pLllm we learn, t h,it the Greeks had another name for th"fe infl:ruments in \\ hich bellows were
employed; that the J:aa:e organ wa~ appropriated to
this particular inlhun;cllt merely from the ufage of
the Latin tongue; and that it was inJillercntly given
to all inlhumenrs uled to accompany the voice in c mcert. We melltion tr,i" r,ot becaufe w.; uouLt of the
antiquity of the OJ L~ltn, bilt meld y to {bow that the
time of its invention cannot be det;rmincd by the ::era
of the authors where its name IJ(cur,. i, sti,e followmg obfe, va' i(.l~', extr,l.'l oe J from a pel iuee i":3.1 worl: Gent. Mag.
willeh has long bCl;li in J>:i~ne:ci e:l:;;"m with the public, are i.tended to a-{eel [,lin i:.s early uie, Wl; fubmit
them, ,,"iihout commentury, to t;l~ jlldpllent of OLli"
rea-ders. CaiIiod, 'fOllS has u:{(ri0Cd our or"an in a few
wo~J" }ib I. £pii.. 4)'. "Praii~n.!; that' 'art, ,'.~:tich
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perm' J ~llt.la has ;;i Yen an . )"l·~t d,::[,cription of it in
an cpigrclm, \vhi . . ~l may b~ l()'Jr,J in th-.: -,JIZ.IJ~o!~g;a
b. i. ell. 86. Ll Lis tli;]C 11:: e ill: i nii'i},'llts ','.-..:, ~ in
iuch reC)u:'., th.:,t PJ.nm,i,:'1US :Lln el:nu" b. xi\'. ch, 6.
complain;, that tLc'l o':C<l;iv:le,l,h~ icud \' of [he <.:n~l:S
tt) b~
ah.1ndor..eJ: Iiu"xc .'e1, t:1U.t ~ nHl ic~tl ildb u ...
mcnt.s V::JO;-': m.doLly is p; "C:,;cc:J by win.J, !,;d been
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poen1 of :........ap.l, \\,.i.li~.i..i ter l1.,> e,e~~>LlcC !Lt~ L':Cl a:(: lued
tu \7irgil; \\'her~ \Vt..! il:ld t}lat l1'1~ r~1u~lLLtn jn~rOdl!Ci~3
the \vind i:-jto h~r F1l'I:':L) ~)}- 1~L:.:.i1~ o( a p.1.ir 0[' be lo'.\,s.
which h~ holds urdvl' h~r ,LT:1 a"ld ill· )\\',. In th;:: hydra.lIic organ,the\\',Hc:r mOVLS the.oi ,in:~eac~oL e w,.
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Or~an. d,:f-:riptic'l1 of it (A;. Al:d though
.~ lin..!s of hydrau;:c and pneumatic

there "ere two
infrruments,the
fir.1: of w::ich phyed by th-: in(?i' ati.m and action
of bdlo\vs, and the others by the aaion of" ater, it
is certain neverthe 1ef" that bo~h of them were pneumatic, being infpircd by the wind. And Helon of
Alexandria, in his Pneumatics, has treated of hydra;}lic5 as belonging to pneumat:cs. This Heron iil'cd
in tl:e time of P:ulemy Eue;'be':es, k!ng of E;;ypt.
'Vhen Suetcnius fays, that :t\~ro Orga,a l'Jd,·,:u/."ca
110vi et ignoti gcn:ris circumduxii, he did not mean that
they w<.:re unknown at Rome b::~crc Nero, but that
t1:o~l: of Nero woe cf a new confl:ruction.
Thofe
,".ere the hydraulics of a new fabric, which he ec.hiLited to the people at thc public games, ~5 Suetonius
relates a little after. Heliogaba1us, o~.e of the worthy
iucceffors of Nero, like him was fond oLhefe hydraulic;;
and Alexander Severus, his couun and fucceffor, had
the fame il~clination. Claudian, who lived fome time
a:ter, has left us this elegant defcription of them;
Et qui mcgni it'1.'i dctrudt:ns murmura talilt
It/numeras 'Voces fegetis mod ratur aentC ;
Intone! erranti digilo penitu.,lil'!e trabali
Vetle !a~ora!it:s in carmilla condtat unt/as.

This very conGruction which is obferveu in the pipes
of an organ, gradually decreafing in magnitude, has
been reprefented in an epigr.:m of Optatianus Porphyrius who lived in the tlm~ of Conftantine. This
eFigram, which is quoted in Pithon's collectiun of
ancient epigrams, is compofed of verfes of an unequal
length, fucceffively increafing. This correfponds with
thofe words of the old fcholia!1 on Juvenal, fat. 8.
ver. 270. Tunica Galli ututJtur in [au-is in m~dum orgaIii utrinque d,·rrejcmtibus virgzdis purpure:s.

ORG
On the 11'1:0\:, then, the antiquit)· of erg m~, or of Or.ran .
in!1ruments cf a very fimi1ar Lature, can iC:{!ce~y bl! - - - - difputed; but nothing very particular refpectiucr the
time, place, or mannt:r, of the invc:ntion can poOffibly
he dctermiud from thofe incident,ll obfervatiom which
occur in the writings of the ancients (B). It appears
indeed to han: been borrowed by the Latins from tllc
Greeks, but not to have been in general ufe till the
eighth century: and it has been affirmed, that, in
France, it W:.iS not kn')wll tl~l the time of Louis fl'l:
Debo1J(lir i. e. A. D. 815, wi.e!l an Italian prie!1
taught the ufe and con!1ru(1ion of it, which he himfelf had lea:-l~ed at Conllantineple. By fome, however, it has been carried as far back as Char1emagrt.:,
and by others as far as Pepin. Bellarmine fa}'s lh:lt
tbe organ began to be uitd in the fervice of the
church about the ye.lr 660, as Plantina relate, out of
the Pontifical; for when Pope Vitali an reformed the
finging of the Roman church, he added to it organs
in order to [upport and embelliih it. Ammonius
thinks, however, that this happened after the year
820, in the time of Louis the Pious. Perhaps the
learned Bingham is 011r furefl: guide in determining
this point. He pofltively aUerts t that there were no t ORIOI'
fuch things as organs in ufe in the ancient church; NES Sacr:e.
and that though church mUDe was as old' as the
apoftles, inftrumental mufic was not fo. He alfo
fays that it was the general opinion of the learned in
his days, that organs were not introduced into churches till after the time of Thomas Aquinas, A. D. 1250;
and for this opinion, as far as the authority of Aquinas will go, we have a pofiti',e proof; for in his fums
we find thefe words. "Our church does not ufe mufica1 infl:ruments, as harps, and pfa1teries, to praife
God withal, that {he may not feern to Judaize (c)."
From

(A) Which is thus tranflated by Mr J abez Hughes:
• Orrcanoll
Hyd~au

liwll.

As in an organ*, fir!1 the rufhing air
A mafs of waters does before it bear;
And then the waters, in their turn we find
Drive through the hollow pipes the vanquifh'd wind;
Which ftrongly from its fl:rait confinement fent,
Comes loudly rattling through the narrow ivent:
Still as the waters prefs, the fpirits found,
And fpread the building fymphony arround.
So air and water meet, &e.
It is by no means certain that Cornelius Severus was the author of this poem, though it is publifhed under
his name by Le Clerc. Seneca's authority, on which the younger Scali.ger founds his opinion, enforces
no fuch conclufion. He only fays, that "Severns was not difcouraged from writing on this fubject, by
its having 'been already treated by Ovid aFld Virgil. Barthins, in his Rctes on Claudian; refers it to
Manilim, and in his AdurJaria to fome Chrifrian writer. By others it has been afcribed to Virgil, and by
Scaliger, the father, to ~intilius Varus. But though it is lefs clear and methodical than Virgil;
and though it has been much mutilated by time, it .cert<ltinly was penned by a ma!1erly and truly poetical

hmd. .
(B) Vitruvius dcfcribes an orgnn in his 10th book, and St Jerome mentions one with 12 pair of bellows which might be heard a thoufand paces, or :it mi~e; and another at Jerufalem, which mibht be heard at the
Mount of Olives.
(c) The lawfulnefs of ufing organs in churches, ha" however, been ably defended by an appeal to the me
vl'hich the Jews made ofinfl:rnmer't. of mUDc in divine fervice; and with much re:tfon ; for were the ufe criminal
in us, as v:as afferted by many well meaning men -of the lafl: century, and as it is [1ill thought by fome in this,
it would unquellionably have been equally unlawful fer the Jews. The chrifiians, in Aquinas's time, however, acted wifely in avoiding the ufe of them, if by fo do;ng they would have given offenc.! to their
\vcakcr
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obfe:rved that lVIaj-:nus SanutUJ (who Roun Ihed A. D.
12 9 0 ) firlt introoluced wind organs in~o churches;
from this circumllance he derived th~ name TorcdlllJ, the name for nr3an in the Italian language.
Ab(Jut this fame time Durandus in his Rationale ii;eaks
of them as generally received in the CburC!l; and he,
in Mr Gr.egory's opini\)il, is the firfi: author who
takes notice of it. 1'h::le auth"r;ties are fi:rong, and
the opinlon> founded on them by t1:e learned re~der
them itill more convincing; it appe;lrs, huwever, from
the teltimony of Gervas the monk of Canterbury, who
flourillied A. D. 1200, that organs were introduced
upwards of 100 years even belcJre that time; for in
his defcr:ptiom of Lanfrallc's church, as it \\-a5 before
the fire in 1174, he has thefe words, " Crux aflrali,f Jupra jornicJ11t organa ge)lare Jolebat." We do not
f<ly that this invalidates the reafoning of the learned
Bingham; of that our readers are to judge, and in
forming their judgments they will be determined by
the credit of the tefi:imonies which are here oppoIed
to each other. If we fuppo:!e that of Gervas the
fi:rongefl:, and in oppofition to the other conclude from
it, that organs where introduced into England long
before 13th century, it will give fome countenance
to an opinion which prevails pretty generally, viz.
that in Italy, Germany, and England, thty became
frequent about the loth century. See MUSIC, nO 19.
But however we are difpofd to determine this matter (which in itfelf is but of little confequence),
it is certain that the ufe of the orgal1 was very
common in the latter ages of the church, and the
propriety of it was undiiputed. In the lafi: century,
however, during the civil wars, organs were removed from the chorches in EngLlnd; and fo generally reprobated, that at the ReItoration, there could
fcarce be found either organifts, organ builders, or
fingers (D).
The organs in Germany (fays Dr Burney in magnitude, and the organiH:s in abilities, feem unrivalled in
any other part of Europe, particularly in the ufe of
pedals. In Marpurg'~ Ef[ays, vol. iii. there is a minute account of a variety of organs in Germany; of
all which the longefi: pipe of the manuals is 16 feet
long, and of the pedals 32. One of the largell organs in Germany, but which Marpurg has omitted
in his lifi:, is at Gorliz in Upper Lufatia. It would
he to no purpofe to enlarge our article with a m,;re
minute account of the fiate of organic mufic in different parts of the world: in various parts of the article Mu SIC, obIervations conneCted with th:5 fubjeCt
will be found, and to that we mufi: refer. We may
particulally mark, for the perufal of thofe who wifh
for further information on this fubjeCt, in addition to
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n" 19. above referred to, fevelal pall:'lges of the ar- Qrf;an.
tide MUSIC, beginnir;g at p. 492. vVe need fcarcely ~
reter to th-.: life of Handel, which all ours readers who
are fund of mufic of any knd, particularly facred,
have undoubtedly peru[ed.
The church organ confirls of two parts: the ma!nbody, ca:kJ the g;-eat 01"g 11J; al1,l the pofitive or /i!:ie
orgall, whi h form·, a {mall cd:c or buffet, ,commonly
placed hefore the great organ. The fi ze of an LIgan
i" gCl;(T,tlly expreHed by the length of its largefi pipe:
thm they f~y, an organ (,f8, 16, 32, feet, &c. The
orG:ll1 in the cathedral cLurch at Ulm in Germany is
93 kethigh and 28 bro:ld: itslargefi: pipe is 13 inches
diameter, and it has 16 p:lir of bellows.
The fc:veral parts of the chuTch OI;;an are as follow.
HtH is the fc~und-board : which is compol'cd uf two Phte
parts, the upper board or cover HHH, anJ the under CCCLXVJi.
hoard HI, which is much thicker than the other; h:;, r.
each ofthefe confifi:s of feveral planks bid v.ith their
edges to each other, and joined very clofe together.
In the under fide of the lower board there are made
feveral channels, which rUR in the direCtion LL, MM,
&c. and are continued as far as there are fi:ops in the
organ, aI~d come almull to the edge HK. Thefe
channels are covered over very clofe with parchmeBt
or leather all the way, except it hole that is commonly
at the fore-end next HK, upon which a valve or puff'
is placed. Thde channels are called partiticllJ. When
this valve or flap is fhut, it keeps out the 'lir, and admits it when open. On the upper fide of the lower
board there are likewife cut feveral broad [quare channels, lying crofs the former, but not fo deep as to
reach them; thefe lie in the direCtion LN, PQ: &c.
To fit thefe channels, there are the fame number of
wooden fliders or regifi:ers .f,.f, f, &c. running the
whole length; and thefe may be drawn out or thrufi:
in at plea[ure. The number of thefe is the fame as
that of the fi:ops in the organ.
IKKK is the wind-cheH:, which is a [quare bmc
fitted clofe to the Ul'der fide of the lower board, and
made air-tight, fo that no "ir can get out but what,
goes through t:;e valves along the partitions.
VV are the valves or puffs which o;>el1 into the
wind-chefi:: they are all inclde j in it, and may be
placed in any part of it, as occallon (hall require. One
of thefe valves, with the fpring that fllUts it, and the
wire that opens it, is reprefented by fig. 2.
C, D, E, F, &c. are the keys on which the fingers
are placed when the organ is played: there keys lie
over the horizontal bar of wood W, in which are auck
an equal number of wir~-pins z, z, on which keys are
fixed; and the keys move up and down on the bar,
as on a centre. There i. another bar, againfi: which
the keys fall when put down, and whid1 is here marked 3 : on this alfo are feveral wires, which go through
the keys, to guide them; and on this bar a lifi: is fafi:ened

weaker brethren. For though they are highly ornamental, and in fome churches may be produCtive of good
effeCts, yet the ufe of them is far from b~ing eifential, and may be eafily difponfed with.
(D) Organ,; have never yet been ufed in the efiablifhment of Scotland, finee that became PrdbJ'terian; bnt
they are tiled in HollanJ, where that fOJ m of church goyernment alio obtains. BiDlCp Horne, in a ierr;(",n~
which he preached at the opening of the new organ at Canterbury in in 1784, fays that he belives forne Preiliy...
terian difTentcrs in England have adopted it in their places of wcrfhip. See his Sermon, page f'.
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The keys a:-e m~de to communicate with t11::: valves
f;veral WdP, as v.e thall now deferioe. Firit, s, s, s,
~re the kcy.ro!lcr<;, moving on the pivots t, t: thefe
rollers t:.e l,oriwntally, one above another, and :are of
inch a length as to reach from the valv.e to the key:
(', ct, a, are arms or leven fixed to the -,;:e)-rollers :
'lV, 'lV, the valve-wires fixei to the arms a, (I, and to
the v:d ,'es V, and go through the holeq, h, h, i.1 the bottom of the: wmd· chell: : b, h, b, are likewiie arms ii,ed
to the kq--rollers: d, d, d, the key.wires, fixed to tLe
arms b, b, and to the keys C, D, E. Now, when the
end of anyone of the keys C, D, E, is put down, it
pulls down the arm b, by the wire d, whi.:h turns about
the roller! with the arm a, that pull, down the y-ire
'<tI, which opens the valve that is ~hut by the fpring <[;
foon as the preffure is taken off the key. In thi, cunfirndion thtre mult be a worm fpring faflened to the
key, and to tl:e bar W on the lurther fide, to keep
clown the end 5 of the key.
Another method of opening the valves is thm: x .1'
x)" are Hender levers, moveable on the centres I, 1 ;
5 x, 5 x, are wires going from the further ends of the
keys to dle end, x of the levers; yV, yV, are other
wires, reaching from the ends J' of the levers, through
the holes h, to the valves V. So that putting down
the key C, D, &c. raifes the end 5, which thrufts up
the end x of the lever, by the wile 5.'(: this depreiles
the end J of the lever, which pulls down the' wire y V,
and (')pens the valve V.
.
A third way of opening the valves is this; -At the
end of the key b, is a lever 8, 9, moving in the centre 7. This makes, with the key a compound lever.
From the end 9, a wire goes tc) the valve. Now the
putting down the end 6 of the key, raifes the end 8,
wh-ich dcpreffes the end 9, of the lever 8, 9, puUs
down th'.l wire, and opens the valve. There is only
one of thefe (,rawn in the fcheme, and but a few of the
others, to avoid confufion.
R, R, are the rollers, to m'Jve the fliders, by h~lp
of the arms cf, if, which are fixed horizontally in
thefe rollers; lee, lu, are <lli;) levers fiKed in the rollers;
Ie, ie, are the h:mdle, \\Thich lies horizontally, and pafs
throHt;h the holes II ; they are fi:dleneJ to the lever k e,'
being moveable about a joint at e.
Now, any handle I p. b~;n'; drawn out, pulls the
end e t0w;trds I, which turns about R Ie, along with the
arm c j; and the end f pulls out the ilider fg; and
when pi, thrull: in, the arm c jlikewife thrults in the
:!1ider;g.
Upon the feveral rows of holes wh' eh appear on the
top of t:"e upper board, there are fet up an equal
number of rows of pipes. The pipes of an organ are
of two kinds; the one has a mouth like a flute, the
other with reeds. The fidl, l:alled p~n if mutation,
confill:, (I.) of a foot AA BB (fig. 3 ), which i:-: a
hollow cone, V'at rcceiv,e.s t':e wind that is to found
the pipe: (z.) To this foot is f<laened the: body of
the pipe B !JDD. Between the foot and the body of
the pipe is a diaphragm or partition F2I", that has a
1,;n;; Dut narrow aperture by which the wind comes
out; over this aperture is the mouth BBC, whore
upper l;p C, being level, cuts the wind as it comes
out.
2
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The p;res ;~rc cf pewter, cf le:~:l mixed 'witL :l
twelfth part of til~, and cf voed, Thofe of re\,·tcr
are always op:n at their extremi,ies; their diameter
i, very fmall, and their [(lUnd very clear and thrill.
Thofe ofl"ad mixed with t;n ;.!!'c Llrrre,; the ih()rtefl:
are open, the longeD: quite ftopped ; "thofe of a mean
fize arc partly fto] red, and iJ:cve befidc a little ear 011
each fide of the moult., to be dnwn clofer or fet fur:l~er
arundel', in order to r:l:fc or l"\ycr the found. The
,·:,)(\den ripes are [quare, 'and their extremity is !lop.
ed with a. valve or tampron of le.lther. TLe found
of the wooden and klden pipes is vcry lolt; the large
ones {topped are common~y of wood, the iin:d 0;;,
of lea-d. The 10. gdl Fipes giv-:: the 1:',1"::.\'eft found~
and the fhend! tbe mon acute: their lC:11g-t:1S and
widths are d~terrr,i.led by a ;1xed rrr,portion to their
founds; and the-ir d,,-ifions are re:~ulated hy- a rule,
whi.ch is called the dic:pafi7:. T:ie longeH hilS commonly 16 feet; but in V€ry brge organs it has 32
feet. The: pedal tubes are always open though, made
of wood and uf lead. Whatever note any open pipe
founds, when i:s month is ftoppeJ it will found 3.:1 octave lower; and a pipe of twice its capacity wdlike
wife found an octave lower.
A reed-pipe c.onfifls of a foot AABB (fig. 4')'
that carrie, the wind into the ihallot or reed 'CD,
which is a l.oUow dcmi cylinder fi:ted at its extremity D, into a fort cf mould, by a wooden tampion G.
The fhalJot is covered with a plate of copper KKLL.
fitted at its ntremity n, into the mould, by the f<rme
wooden tampion. Its other extremity. K K is at Ii,
berty: fo that the air entering the Glallot make.s it
tremble or fhake againft the reed; and the longer
that part of the tongue I L, 'which is at liberty, js
made, the deep.::r is the found. The mould II,. that
ferves to fix the !baUot or reed, the tongue, tlmpion,
&c. ferves alfo to flop the foot of the pipe, and make
the wind go out w,'olly at the reed. Laftly, in the
mould is foldered the tube HH, whofe inward open..
ing is a .continuation ()f that of the reed: the form of
this tub::: is different in dillerent ranks tot" pipes. The
degree of aCl1tenefs or gravity in the found of a reed
. pipe, depends on the length of the tongue, and that of
the pipe CE:., taken h-omthe extremity uf the lhallot
to the extremity of the tube. The quantity or intention of the found depends en the width of the reed,
the tongue, and the tube; as a!fo on the thicknefs of
the tongue., the figure 'of the tube, and the quantity
of wind. To diverfify the founds of the pipes, a Ya1'-e
is added to the port vent, which mAkes I the wind go
out in fits or flLlkes. In fig.!. X reprefents a flutepipe of wood, Z a flute pipe of metitl, Y a tr'..lll'p::tpipe of metal. The pipes, to prevent them from bEilig, pafs through holes made in boards, plared upon
the upper board.
The p;pes .m.: made to cl'mmllnica~c y:!th the wind.
chef!: in the following manner. There are holes bored
that go thro.ugh the U,lper an,j lower b.o.:uds, a"J
'through the flider (when it is drawn out), into th::
partition below; fo that any pi les placed upon t1:nfe
holes will then communicate wi h the par:ition. whil h
by its valvecom'lwnicatc; with the winJ-cheit.. Bllt
when the Dider is ,i1;'ult in, its 1~01es do not ar,[wer to
thofe .in the upper and lower boards; th.:refore, lhe
'Conl-
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co-mmunication is !lopped, fo that no wind can get to
the pipe.
'I'() Every large organ there muO: be at leart two pair
of bellows, which are marked in fig. I. by TV, TV,
00, are the handles, moving upon the a\is n 11, nil.
Each of thefe belld\\-,i conlirts of two boards, the
lowell of which is immoveable; and in this thcre is a
v.lIve r, opening in,vard" and a tube leading to it
calle,} the cOl1v:yilig t!ll e. There is allo a hole in this
lInd~r bear,l, frOIll which a tn::c leads to the portnl1t, which i, a fquare tube marked 4, riling upward,
;,nd inferted into thc under fide of the wind-eh"!l at
2.
In the tube leading to the port-vent, there is a
valve that opens towards th: port-vent, and i"uJrers the
<lir to go up the port-vent, bllt not to return. Now
the Inrd e 0 being pulled down, raifes the upper
board T, and (he air enters throu.sh the v:llve r; and
wLen the han.:lle is let go, the weight d the upper
boad, which carries three or four pound to every
fqu~re foot, eominu.lliy dcfcending, drives the air
through th.:: port-vent tf) the f0ulld,board: and as the
bellows work .llLernately, one pair is conrtantly defcendin!J", which ol'cafiul1'i a continu:al blart through
o
1
.
the port·ve •. c. 1.1 chamber-organs t lere 15 but O!le
pa':r l)' b.:110\\"5; but tiley are formed of three boards,
in th~ ma:mer of a {mith's bellows, and fo have a continu:.!l blare_ All the internal IhuCture of th:;: organ
is conccaled from the tight by the-frunt of the inltrument, which !lands upou the part between the numbers 3 and 6 (fig. I.)
In every organ the number of partitions LL, MM,
&c. there are in the found-bo'ud (fig. I.) that d the
valves VV, that of tl'le rollers S $, or of the lev<.rs
t~y or 8 9 and their wires, and that of the keys ABC,
&c. mull: be always equal. Large organs have commonly four or five fet of keys, beGde thole that belang to the pedals or large pipes, the !lops to which
are played by the feet: faid to be the invention of
Bernhard, a German, about the year 1400. Thefe
command certain pip-es, which, to increafe the harmony, are turned below the diapafon. The keys of
an organ are ufually dividc@ into four otl:aves; which
are, the firll: fuboCtave, {econd fub-oCtave, middle octave, and firfl: o.:rave. Each otl:ave is divided into 12
Hops or frets, of which {even are black and fivc white;
the former mark the natural notes, and the latter the
artificial not~s, that is, flats and !harpo. The number
of keys, therefore, when there are four oCtwes, mu!l
be 48. Some organifis add one or more ltops to the
fidt and fecond fllb-oCta'!'c. The pedals have two or
three oCtaves, at the option of the organi!l; fo that
the number of flops is indetermin<Jte. The keys 'ue
placed between GG (fig. I.), but the fcheme could
110t contain them ali. There are alfo as many handles
I, I, &c. rollers RR, &c. Didcrs), f, &c. as there
are !lops upon tbe organ; and it mllH: be ob[ernd,
that betwcen the Hid;:r,), j, &c. there are as many
fliders on the right hanJ, and the f~lme number of
handles and rollers, and other rows of pipes placed
bet'll'een LN, p~ which could not be exprelTd in the
the figure.
The leaO: pipes and partitions are placed toward the
middle of the or;::;m, and the greaten: (\n the outGde.
11ie £tops of an organ have various denominations, aceordin[, to the founds tlley .11"e to prodUct: ; rome of
VC\\"
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which are diapafon, prjncip~ll, fifteenth, twelfth, tearce, Oq~1!l,
cornet, trumpet, French horn, vox humana, ficHe, baC. {)r/"Ll!,
----..,..-foon, Clemona, &c. The foreign organs, cfpecially
th"1e of Germany, have m,my more; particularly tliat
in the ah!Jey church of Wei!l;sarten, a town:a the upper Palatine, which has 66 flop'. and contains no fc\\er
th"n 6666 pipes. The organ at Haerlem is flid to hav.:.
60 !lops, many or them but little known to the ELi!.liil! workmen, and dillingui!hed by names that cxpn:!.
the found which tbey prod lice.
'iVhen this m:13nificei:t inQl'ument is played, tll'!
handle 0 of the bellows is firlt put dm":;' ',':l:i:h )<ti:e,
the upper board T, and givcs room fur the a',- to eiltcr by the valve r. Then the other handle 0 i<; I"jt
down: in the mean timc the board '1', belnr:ging to
the fir!l handle, defcel1lLng, and i1wttlng the valve r
drives the air through the ether villve, up the poy-I_vent, and into the wind,cheil. Then drawing out all)'
handle, as that of the fluce-itop I'!, \\-hich draws (Jut
the iliJerj g, all the pipes in the fet LN are re ld r to
play, as foon as the keys C, D, E, &c. are put down:
therefore if tIle key D bc put down, it opeEs the c lrrdponding valve In V, through which the air enten
into the pipe X, and makes it found. In the f,tIDe
manner any other pipe in the f.:t LN, w,l1 found whw
its key is put down ~ but no pijJe, in any other fet, will
found till the DieL;r be drawn out by its corr.::fponding
handle.
Among the modern improvements of the organ, the
mort remarkable are the i\1'ell and the tremblant: the
former, invented by an Englifh artifl:, confi!ls in a
number of pipes placed in a remote part oftlle inftrument, and inclofed in a kind of box, which, being
gradually opened by the prelTure of the foot, increafes
the found as the w!nd does the found of a peal of
bells, or fupprelTes it in like mamer by the contrary
aCtion. The tremblant is a contrivance by means of
a valve in the port-vent or paffilge from the windchell, to check the wind, and admit it only by !larts ;
fo that the notes {eem to !lammer, and the whole inI1rument to fob, in a manner very offenfive to the ear.
There is a tremblant in the organ at tbe Germ(!ll
chapel in the Savoy. Sce Hawkin's Hijiory of Mltfic.
and Burney.
Hydraulic ORG~N, denotes a mufical n:a:hine that
plays by water in!lead of wind. Of there there are
ieveral in Italy, in the grottos of vineyards. Ctcfebes of Alexandria, who lived in th~ time of Ptolemy Euergetes, is fa!d to have invented organs that
played by comprei1ing the air v,-ith ,yate;:, as is !lill
praCtifed. Archimedes and Vitruvius have left us deiCriptions of the hydraulic organ.
In the cabinet of ~eell ChriO:iana is a beautiflll an,[
large medallion of Valentini an, 011 the re\'erie whereof
is teen one of thefe hydraulic organs; with two men~
one un the right, the other on the left, feeming to
pump the wa!er which plays it, and to lirten to it<;
found. It ha~ only eight pipes, placed on a round
pedeHal. The infcription is PLACEA SPETRI, if it be
not wrong copied, which we fufpeCt to be the cafe.
ORGASM 0f/:!!J""'O~, denoting violence or turger..
ceney; formed from OP'Y:!C<J, turgeD, " I fwe1l," an ee!lacy cr impetuous de fire of coition, occafloned by a
turgefcencr of the feminal ve/Tels, which are no longer
able to re!l;ra:n their contents. Th~ a:1cients alfo ex3 <:L
;:.:rd
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tend orgafm to the other humours, and even excr~~ at the requell of the emperor. He accompanied Ju- Orichal'·
ments, which being accumulated, and coming to fer· lian into the eafl:, but his fkill proved inefFeClual in
cuna.
II
Orihafus. ment, ~m~lld excretion. Quincy ufes orgafm for an attempting to cure the fatal wound ""hich his bene. - - - impetuQlt.$or too "quick motion of the blood or fpirits; factor had received. After Julian's dea,th he fell into
whereby the mufcles are difl:ended with an uncommon the handsofthe barbarians.
"
force.
ORICHALCUM, or AURICH'ALCUM, a metallic
ORGIA, fealls and facrifices in honour of Bacchu~", f,ubfl:ance refembling gold in colour,. but very inferibr
held every third year, and chiefly celebrated by wild in value. It w:'s well known to the old Romans, who of.
d ifl:ra':led women, called Bacchte. _ The chief folemn- ten took advantage of its refemblance to gold; for fome
nites were performed in the night~ to conceal, per- Clcrilegious characters,wh<rcould not refill the tempta.
haps their fhocking impurities; and a .mountain was tion of taking gold from temples and other public
generally chofen-'as the place ofcelebra'ion. They places, chofe}o conceal ,their guilt by replacing it with
were inftitutcd by Orpheus; and from him are fome- orichalcum.' It was t~'us Julius C:oef:u- acted when he
times called Orphica. Authors are not agreed as to Jobbed the capital of 3000 pound weight of gold \ in
the derivat~n of the word; but if we confider the which he was followed by Titellius, who defp"iled the
frantic proceedings of the Hacchanalians, 0f)';', jltror temples of tlJeir gifts and ornaments, and replaced
Lids fair for the trm: etymology. See BACCHANALIA. them with 11 i!inferior metal. It has been a matteriof
Orgia, according to Servius, was a~ common name difpute with philofophers al1d'others, ",hat this metal
for all kinds of facrifices among the Greeks, as cerc- could be, or how it w;,s proCl.lred or made: it is proba.
mania was amongfl: the Romans.
ble at lea!l: that it was greatly ancJ"gous to our bra!;;, if
ORGUES, in the military art. ar'e thick long notwholiy the tame with it. (SeeDRASS) The vafue
pieces of \\'ood, pointed at one end, and iliod with of our braes is much lefs than that of gold, and die
iron, clear one of another; hanging each by a parti- refemblance of 'brafs to gold, in colour, is obvious' at
cular rope (Jr cord, over the gateway of a fl:rong firll fight. Both brafs- and gold, indeed are fufcep.
place, perpendicularly, to be let fall in cafe of the ap- tible (jf a variety of iliades 'of yellow; and if very
proach of an enemy.
pale brafsbe compared with gold, mixed witl1 mrlch
Orgues are preferable to herfes, or portcullices, be- copper, fuch as the foreign goldfmiths, efpecially, pfe
c;;tufe thefe may be either broke by a petard, or they in their toys, a diff>1.rity may be feen; but the nearmay'he Hopped in their falling down: but a petard nefs of the refemblance is fufficiently afcertained in
is delefs . againfl: an orgue ; for if it br~a:~ one or general, from obferving that fubf1:ances gilded with
two of the pieces, they immediately f:J.ll down again brafs, or as it is cummonly called Dutch leaf, are not
and fill up the YaC:7ncy; or if· they /lop one or two of eafily difl:inguiilif:'d from fuch as are guilded with gold
the pieces from falling, it is no hinderance to the refl:; leaf.
for LH.:iL g all [eparate, they have no depen(h:nce upon
The Romans were not only in poiTeffior.! of a meone another.
tallic fubfl:anee, called by them orichalcztm, and refem-ORG U E S, is alfo u[ed for a machine compafed of bling gold in colour, but th~y knew alfo the manner
feveral harquebn!s or muiket barrels bound together, of making it, and the materials from which they made
hy 111f:'an5 whereof feveral explofions are made at.the it were the very fame from which 've make brafso
1iame time. It is ufed to deJend breaches and o:her 'There are, indeed, authors of great r€pute who
think very differently; and who confider the art of
places attacked.
ORGYA, Op),UICI, an ancient Grecian meafure con- making brafs as an invention wholly modern. Thus
taining ilx feet.'
M. Cronfl:edt does not think it jufl: to conclude from
_ ORIBA~:3IA,_~botany :.~_genus of the monogy- old coins and other antiquities, that it is evidently
nia order, belongmg to the pentandria clafs of plants; proved that the making or brafs _was_known.!E-~, the
and in the natural method ranking under the 47th or- mofl: ancient times;* and the authors of the French' Minm
,ler, Sh>litl te. The corolla is fmall, tubulated, and Encyclepedie aiTure us, that our hrafs is a very re- p. 7.l8.
monopetalous. The pericarpium is a glohular berry, cent invention (A). It appears, however, from Pliny's
groove~ longitudinally; is quinquelocular, and contains Nat. Hifl:. lib. xxxiv. § 2. and from the concurring'
one feed. Of thi~ there are fix [pecies, aU natives of tellimony of other WrIters, that orichillcum was not a
,~h.e }VW:II]er 'parts of America, 'Viz. I. Officinalis: pure or.original metal: but that its bafis was copper,
tLe natives of .Guiana make inftifions of the lea,ves, anJ whi~h the RO,mans changed into orichalcum by means'
t,:ve them in cafes of fpa[modic althma, 2. Racemofa. of tadmia·, a fpecies of earth which they threw upon
3. ViolaceaJ. 4· Lutea. 5· Pan:culata. 6. Longi- the copper, and which is abforbed. It has indeed
flora. The habit of all thefe plants ,refembles thoft: been contended that the cadmia of Pliny was native
of Pfychotria.
arfenic, an opinion which fcarcely merits confutation"
OI;,IBA SUS, a celebrated phywciangreatly efl:eem. but whichmu!l: appe,!r extremely groundlefs, when we
ed by the emperor Julian, in whofe reign he ~ourifheJ. refleCt that it is impoffible to make either brafs or copHe ~lbridged the' words of Galen, and of all' the per from arfenic, and that Pliny exprefsly calls it aj'one
moil: refpeaable wl:iters on phyflc. This was done from which brafs was made. The teil:imony of Ambro[e
Orgia

.-------

(A) Art Orrchalque-" The velfels here called brazen, after ancient authors, cannot have. beer.! of the materials our prefent brafs is compofed of; the art of making it is a modern di[covery." See Laughton's fiJio

if Ancient Egypt, p. 58.
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Orichal- brafe hiihopof Milan, in the 4th century and of fubfiance, called o. 'id·a.'cll1I'l, before the foundation

cum.

-...--

Ij'Ful.

Tranf.
yol i.

p.,16.

Primafius billIop of Adl'Umetum,. ill Africa, in the
6th, :md of Iridorus vilLa!, of Seville in the 7th ,
all teem to confirm Pliny's account. We may theref~)!'e i:d'tly C'c.nclude that the Romar.s knew the method of n.akil'g bl ais by mb;ing uulmia or call/fuine
wi'tb copper; yer it is p~"bable thy "v~re l'10t the illVClitors cf this art, but that they bonowed it flom
fome other ccuntry. It appears frum a variety ot
tel!:imoni(s thitt bra!s was made in Afia, in a manner
vcry fimilar to that at Rome; and a variety of places
are mentioned illl that extenlive countl y where it was
commonly made: and it is fuppofed by fOI!1c that in
Ind~a, as well as in other parts of Alia, it was made
in the remotell: ages.
\Ali~h refpeCl: to oric:ha1cum, it is generally fuppofed
that there Were two forts of it, 011e faCl:itiom, th~
other natural. The factitious, whether we conlider i:s
qualities or, compojltion, appears to h~\Ve been the
fame with our .bl'afs. As to the natural orichalcum,
there is 1'.0 imp(,ffibility in fllppofing, that copper
ore may be fo intimately blended wi,th an ore of zinc,
or of fome other metallic fubtlance, that the compound, when fmelted, may yield a mixed metal of·a
paler 1m:? than copper, and l'efembling the coluur of
either gold or iilver- In Du Halde's hiH:ory of China,
we meet 'with the following account of the Chine[e
white copper. "The molt extraordinary copper is
called de,:oJtj, or white copper: it is white when dug
out of the mine, and Hill more white within than without. It appears by a vall: numher of exper;ments
made at Peking, that its colour i:; owing to no mixture;
on the contrary l!ll mixtures dimini£h its beauty; for,
when it is rightly managed, it looks ex~Cl:ly like filver:
and were there nota neceffity of mixing a little tu!enag,
or fome [ucb metal with it, to foft~n it and prevent
its brittlenefs, it wQuld be fo much the more extraordinary, as this fort of c(.pper is perhaps to be m€t
with nowhere but in China, and that only in the province of run naa. *" Notwithllallding what b here
faid of the colour of this copper being owing to no
mixture, jt is certain that the Chinefe white copper,
as brou~ht to us, is a mixed metal; fo that the ore
from which it is extraCted muft conflll: of various metallic fuhfiances, and from fome fuch ore it is pollible
that the natural orichalcum, if ever it exill:ed, may
have been made. But notwithftan.dingthat the exiftence of natural orichalcum cannot be £hown to be im.
PQffible, yet there is fome reafon to doubt whether it
ever had a real exifrence or not.
We kuow of no country in which it is found -at
prefent; nor was it any where found in the age of
Pliny; hor does he feem to have known the country
where it ever had been found. He admits, indeed,
its having been formerly dug out of the earth; but it
is remarkable that in the very palTage where he is
mentiQning by name the countries moft celebrated for
the produClion of different kinds of copper, he only
£'1ys in general, concerning orichalcum, that it h~d
beea found in other countries, without fpecifying any
pal·ticular country. Pl.,to acknowledges, that oriclialum was a thing only talked of even in his time;
it was nowhere then to be met with, though. ~n tlae
Wand or Alantis it had b':"en formerly extraCl:ed from
its .min~. The Greeks were in po/fctUon of a metallic
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Rome; fur it is mentiollcd by Homer and by Hcfiod,
cum
and by both of them in fuch a manr.cr as Chuws that . II
it was thm held in gre.It eGccm. Ot..1)er ancient ~
writers havc expre/fed themfdv"s in fimilar terms of
commendation ; and it is principally from the circumHance of the high reputed value d onchalcum that
~1Uthors are induced to iilppofethe ancientol'!('halum
to have been a natural fubliance, and very dilFerent
from the fa¢litiolls one in u[c at Rome, and probably
in Alia, and which it has been fbmVl'l ,,:as llo:hing
different from our brafs.
But this conclufion cannot be validly drawn from
their encomiums upon it; f.;)r at wh"tever time the
method of making it was firll: difcovered, both its novdty and fcarceneis, joined to its uti]ity, would en.
hance its "alue; at lell: there can be no abfurdity in
fuppofing. that when firft introduced it was greatly
prized, even though it be gral:ted that it poifelied 110
oth er properties than fuch a~ appertain to b:'a r,.
ReipeCl:ing the etymology, of the word there is great
diverfity ofopinions.' Thofe who write it auric,Sa/cum
think it iscompofed of the latin word alerum, " gold."
and the Greek X ,,)o.,,-o~" brafs.or copper." Themoft general opinion is, however, that it is c0mpofed of 'po~ "a
mountain" and x")o.ll.O,, alluding perhaps to its being
foundm mountainsormountain:>uscountries.Theabove
account is chieflyextraCl:ed from a paper in the fecond
volume of memoirs of the Literary and PhilJ)fophical
Society of MancheH:er, written by the prefent biChop
of Landaif, Dr Watfon, and communicated by Dr
Percival. To this paper then we refer OBr readers who
defire amore copious account of it. To the above
two etymological meanings of the word we £hall fubjoin the following, mentioned by the learnd bilhop,
and which, in our opinion is equally wen fQunded,
and certainly as ingenious as the other two.
The Hebrew word Or, Aur, fignifies light, fire,
flame: the Latin terms uro " to burn," and atfl'"um
"gold," are derived from it,inafmuchasgoldrefembles
the colour of flame: and hence it is Rot improbable,
that orichalcum may be compofed of an Hebrew and
a Greek term, and -that it is rightly I'endered,jlame-.
c~/ourtd copper. In confirm:ation of this it may be ab.ferved, that the Latin epithet iucidufJI, and the Greek
one 1f100!1YCr, are both applied to orichalcum, by the
ancients.
ORIFICE, the mouth or aperture of a tube, pipe,
or other cavity.
ORIGANUM, ORIGANV, or Morjoram .. A genus of the gymnofpermia order, belcniging to the didynamia c1afs of plants; and in the natural method
ranking under the 42d order, Verticel1atte. There is
a ftrobilus or cone colleCl:ing the calyces together.
The principal fpedes are, two hardy permni;rls and
an annual for the open ground, and five perenni;,tls for
the 'green houfe:'Viz. I. The vulgare, or wild potmarjoram; z. The heracleoticum, or winter fwee!marjoram. Thefe are finely fcented aromatics, excellent for culinary purpofes, particularly for broths,
foup~, &c. they have likewife merit fOT medical ufes.
and for giving fragrance to ointments; fo that the
plants are proper both for kitchen and phyfic gardens,
and may alfo be employed Ll the pleafure ground as
plants of variety, 3. The marjorana,oT annnal fweet3 <z.z
marjoram, •
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m:\l jor~,m is an ,,·re,matic of the htgh~(I; fragrance, is and withal to ~Jvife him \lot ~o attempt to penetrate Orig en•
1/
admirable for kitchen ufe, and excellent for nofegays; too far in the fiudy ot the holy fcriptures, but to '--v--J
L_O--,rigt'n,,-_. fo is proper both for the kitchen and plel\fure garden, content himfelf with their moll: clear, qbvious, <J.nd
hut morc p3nicularly forthe former. It is often called natural fCllfe;. Hence it appears, how early he was
Imott~d matjoram, from the flowers growing in clofe (eized with thatfllror a{legoricuJ, as a learned modem
knotted·like heads. The following moLUy affume an calls it, tha.t rage .of expo\\nding the fcriptures alle.
underlbrubby growth; frequently with abiding !l:alks, gorically, which grew a,fterwa\'ds eveq to be a dinemif they have fheltllr here in winter. 4. T4e diCtam- per, and carr~ed him to excelles't,.hich can never bent!-, or dittany of Crete. 5. The fipylcum or ori- excufed (4). He h<J.u afterwl\rdll in philofophy Amr~anum of mount Siplus. 6. The creticum, or Cre- monius the cdebrated Chrifiian philofophei, and Ht
tan origany. 7. The finyranamm, ·or Smyrna origaay. Clement of Ale~ilndria for hi~ II!an~r in divinity. At 18
8. They lEgyptiacnrn, or Egyptian origal,lY. All years ofage he fuccet;ded tllqt. great Jllan in the office
thefe, eight fp·~cies of origanum flower in July a~d of catechili. i all impQrt:u,t empl€,yrr.ent, which confitl:ed
AUgllfr; the flowers are [mall, monopetalous, nn- in teacfJing divinity, a!lG. expounding the fcriptw·es.
gent, univcrfally hel'rnaphrodite, and colleCted into Leonidas his. father had D.\flel·ed marty\'dom the year.
verticilli round the Galks ; fucceeded hy ripe feed in before during the perfecution of Seven~s in Z02 ; and
autumn; though in this country the annual marjoram Origen h~d lqo\lln (uch ea.gernefs to follow his flther
and the three green·hollfe forts [eldom perfect feed tl) marty~dom, thi1-t bis JJ10tper was obliged. to hid a
well unlefs the autumn proves remarkably fine and his clothes to prevent his gQing abroad. Origen had
warm: in default, however, of feed, the propagation a grea.t COl\courfe of auditors W!lO attend~d his [chool,
of all the perennial.forts, both hardy and green-ho~[e fome e;f who~ were of the fa.itllful, and the others pakinds, is eaftly affected by flips of the roots, &:c. And gallS. lie confirmed Ilnd firengthene.d the fira in
t11e feed of the annual fort is imported plentifully from their fai:h, ane;i converted moll of the others; and
France or 1taly by the feed dealers.
. th.ere were fuch a number of martyrs amongfr his
ORIENT, a harbour of Franc.., in the province. difciples, that it might be [aid, that he kept rather a.
of Bretagne, in the bottom of the bay of Bt Lewis. fehool of maTtyrdam than cif divinity. He taugh!;
Since the yeal 1720. a handfume t<?wn has heen built the dpCtlines of Carifrianity ~o the girls and women
here, where the Eafr Ind~ company have large ma- as well as. to the men; atld taking in a too literal fenie
gazines. The Engliib actempwd tobeco.me mailers . w~t ChriQ fays of becoming voluntary eunuchs, cafof it in 17-46, but mi{canled. W. Long. 3. u. N. trated himfelf~ to prevent his deferving or fuffering
Lat·. 47. 45.
fcanGlal. He; took a voyage' to Rome in 2 I I, ih the
ORIENTAL PHILOS.OPHY. SeeI>lnLO~Ol'!HY.
beginn~ng ofCaracalla'~ reign. and under the pontifio 1,UGEN. one c.f the moft cell;bt:a;~ eccldia,f.\ical ,c""teof Zcph'l1'inus. At hil; return he puhlifhed many
writers, greatefl geniules, and moll learned men of ,waks, by whi.ch he aC{luired an extraordinary teputa,the primitive church during the third' centm·y, was tion. ~at drew to him a great number of auditors. But
hom at Alexandria in the year 185;. and was fur- :Qemetrim, ~op of ..(U~xandria. conceiving a jealoufy
named .Adal1uwt~/,eitherfrom hisinddatigablellirplica- ; of him, end~ayc.ur,ed by various pretences. to i~re
tion to audr, ot: from the fiTmndi; he aUGovered amiJfl h~. At length Origen went to Antioch, whithec
the torments he fuife.ed for. the faith. Leonidas his : the emprers Mammre~ had fent for him to bear him
f,lther trained him at kome witll great care, and ma,cie .. dif€ourie on tohe Chril1ian religion. He did not howhim apply to tlie U;udr of the Holy SCl;ptures from ever Hay long there, but returned to Alexandria,
his infancy, in whiell he made f.upl'ifiag progrefs. W~l:fe he cOlltinued t-o teach [ill the year 228, when
The [on's indinaLicu and tum fuited e:x;aCtly with the h~ left: that city, a;nd travell~d into A,chaia. In that.
father's defign; fe. he purfued his Hudies with~ ~ll jo.urney he went in~11 Pa).dline, and was Qrdained by
extraordinary zeal and ardour; aRd. being en~p,e4 . ti1e hilliops o{that l?rovenf;~ at 4z years of age.. His
with a quitk. a}lpreheJ.1Gon and, a {hong imd.gi\1atio~. being. ordam~ by. foreign biihops WitllOut the perdid not content himfelf, with. that fenfe which at nrU! .miJlio~ of Dellletrius, renewed that prelate's refentpref:ented i.tk1f; but- fa.the!: emlcavoured to dive intp ment ag<linft hi~.; qn which Origen,haLHly returned
myfierious and allegorical explanations of the iacred to AlexaHi.drtg, to el1q!e,avollT to Il\.ollify him; but Debooks. He would! £o~etiJlles eveirpuzzle his father:. metriils drove him from thence in 231,. and caufud .
br too. ml,Hm !Oliei,ting hi~ foz: recondite m~ailiBgs; h~m to be excQtnffiunj,c"ted, and even depofed ill a
wh.ick, o.bliged 111e !JOQ.c!,ljIla,ll to reprCihend him a littie, co.um;j.lheld in Egypt.. Origen then retired to CzJarea
Oriellt

Chr,ifiian{~ofeMti6fl~ on.thisfubj~Cl.lltave comedO"fll tous)w~helieved in thereftitution
~enet; to- whieh is addecl thjs.ftngular notion, that as Chrift lima,
this worhl t() fave mankind, he is to b~ crucified in the next to fave the devils.. The other

(,A) He is the firll:

€If all dlings. Th,is is the filltR-: di!\:il1guifiling
been crucified in

()buoxio~~s ,t~net.s of Or~8:en are·thefe Jive; 'liz.. I. That in the Trinity the Fath~r is greater than the So~
and tbe &m tl:!a,n the Holy Gl;lOft. 2. 'Fhe pre-ex:iften€e of fo.ul~, which Ongell, £enfidered as fent i·nto
mortal bodies [.or the I'uniihment offins cGmmitted ifl a former Gate of. being. 3, That the foul of Chriil

was united to the wGrldbefor-e the incaFnat;ion. 4. That the flUl, moon, and ftars, &c. were animated and
cl1d.owed with :rational fouls. 5' Tha~ after the refnrrecti(ll1, a11 bodies will he of a found figure. It is plllll,~ble that the,myfi:ic tlleolilgy: of th.e med~rlil ~akcrs and other fea.s is Ikriverl from Or:gen. SceMI!fht:iJn~.
E,,;' liiJl. vpl. I Q.
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Otigen. re-d. in Paleftine, where he l'aifed a celebrated fchool, but he had not that exaCl:ncfs in his inventions, nor Ckil'en...
~ al1~t had St·QTegory Thaumaturgus, and a great tbat.gracefu.lnefs of Je!ivery, as might be wifhed. HI.! ' - r number of other perrons who were illuftrious for their cal'rled on IllS works WIth fo great eafe, that he is faid
virtue and learning, for his difciples. He afterwards to have diCl:ated to feven or eight perfom at a timc ;
travelled to Athem; and them, at the defire of Firmi- and he was fo rcady ill cxpreffing hirnfelf, out h.:
lianu<, {~aid fome time at Ca:farea in Cappadocill; made th~ grcateLl: I'a~t of his homilies extempcre:
whence he wai invited iuto Ar~bia, to convince and upon wIlIch account hIS fl:yle was not very con-ecc or
bring back to the truth l3cryllus bi(hop of BoLl:ra, who coherent. He had a vall memory, but often tl"ll11ell _
maintained that the Word had no exitl:ence befQre hi~ too much to it. He was a perron of mo)fi profound
incarnati,on. Ol'igcn had the happinefs to make him lear~ing: he particularly Ll:uJjed Plato's philo[.'phy,
fenfible of his miHake; :\nd fome years after was fent and mdeed W;JS too milch addicced to it fc.r a ChriLl:ia!l.
for into Arabi;L by an a{fcmbly of bi(bops, to difpute He undcl'Ll:ood likewife the doClrines d" OthLI' philoag~inft tile Arabiam, who maintained that the fonls of fophers. He applied himfelf mightily to the ll:udy (I:"
the dead remained in a flatc of il1fenfibility dl the human learning. He was neither ignorant of hili<lJ'Y
general refurreCl:ion. At length -the fcventh perfecu- nor mythology; and he had as great a knQwlcdrre
tio11 of the Chl'illia11s began in the reign of Decius, in all the proi;me fcience~, as thofe \'.-ho Illldied Dothi~g
and none were u:£ed with greater feverity than Origen. elfe. Blithe particularly excelled in the ~nowledge
He fupported with incn:dible confiancy the dreadful of the Holy Scriptures, which he leamed all by heart;
totment~ which tlle perfecut0l"Sof the Clniflians in· .and that he might negleCt nothing for attaining a
vented againftthem; torments that ""ere the more right .underHandingof the letter tl~ercof, he cal'ef~;llr
ill[upportable, as they were made to continue a long exammed all the verfions of the Bible, and compared
time, and as they took the g,-eateG:· care to prevent his them all together with the Hebrew text, ii.lbjoining a
expiring in the midLl: of his tortures: but in the midft literal commentary upon the men difficult pl.\ces. He
of the mQit excruciating torments, he difcovered an was llot very well &illed in the H<.!brew; yet he knew
heroic c()larage, and [uffered nothing to e!cape him enoNgb of it to underlbnd it, and to obfe/ve the difthat was unworthy a difciple of Jefus Chrifr. He Ference of tbe text and the tralll1ations.. Neverthelefs,.
d.i.ed at Tyre, iH 254, ~ged 69. He was the author of he did not adhere to the literal explication of the
a great number af excellent works_ The principal of :Sib~, but. th~ught it necel[ary, for the ~\ke .of gaintbofe which have been handed down to us are, I. A 109 It credit With the heathens, who defplfed Its piainTrelltife agai~ll Celfus, of which Spencer has given a nefs and dlmplicity, and of .rendering it more ufeful to
good ed,ition in Greek and Latin, with notes: this the wQrld~ to g-ive myHical and allegorical interpretalearned treatife h'<l~ been tranilated intQ French hy Elias ti0115 of every thing in it."
l3Quhereau, a proteflant minifiet, b-orn at Rochelle.
Dr Jortin tells us, " That Origen was very learned Jrmin's
z. A great number of Homilies, with Commentaries; and illg!!11iol:1s, and indefatigably indultrious. His R.emarks,
qn the Holy Scriptl:lres. 3. Philoca.'ia, and feveral whole life from his early yea,'s wai fpent in examin[li!!!, vol. ii.
other treatifes. 4. FragmeI!ts of his Hexaples, col· teaching, and explaining the Scriptlll'e~; to which he p. !J.t, 23&
leCted by father Montfaucon, in two volumes f"lio.: jcined thefl:udy of philufophy and of all polite litera.
Of all Origen's bnoks, the lofs of the Rexaples is moll: ture. He was humble~ modell:, and patient under
to be regretted. This work was thl'ls named from its great injuries and cruel treatment, which he r-i!ceived
C;Qnta,in_n~ fiil[ columm; in the firtl of which was. the from Chrifiiuns and :Pagans: for .thallgh he ever had
H~br:¢w text of the Bible; in the fecond, the fame a cbnfidC!!rable number of friend. and adlllirers, on ac.
t.:xt in Greek CharaCters ;in the third. the Greek count of his amiable qualities and ufeful accnmplilhv.e~fion ofth~ Septuagint; in the fourth, that of meflts., h,e was perfecuted and calupmiated by men,
AquRa; inthc: fifth, that of Symmachlis ; and in the who had neither his learning 1101' his virtue, degraded
ruth, 'l'tieo4ofian's Greek verfion. This admirable from the order of prdbyters. driven from his home,
work gav·e the firf!: hil1t for our Polyglot Dibles. and excommunicated by one Demetriuseifhop of A,.
J .• The book of Principle~; of which we h~ve only :.11 lexalJdrhl, who envied hiro, tays Eufe~hl~. rOI the reincorr®t Latin ¥eriloll. In all his writ;ng3 he dif- putationwbich he had gafned. His mquilitive genins.
~overs a furprifing degree of modeHy, candollr, and :md his mixing phi!ofnphy with Chri!1:ianity, led him
humility; a 110bleand fublirne genills, Fofound ped1:llps into feme learned fingularities and ingenious
learning, and vafl: erudition. His manners were ex- reveries ;bu~ he- was by temper £1.1' from dogmatizing
tremely pure, and he had a warm 7leal for fpreading in {uch pointSt £r.omfomentingfchirms, and fetting up
tb e truths and morals of the gofpel.
himfelf for the head of a party. He lived .in times
Much has been written bouh for and againll this whca ChriLtians wete not fo iliacl,led with fyflems and
oolebrat;ed fl!ther, both by his cotemporaries and dett:rmina,tions, as they were. afterwards, nor fo mwch
others: he has inde~d {uffo!re.d great a.otlfe, '''hicb he expo{ed to difingenuous and illiberal objections; and
did notdefel'Ve~ and which we £hitll not retail; con· had more liberty to purfue rlIeir inq1ltiries and to fpeak·
tentiI\g Quxieives with the following acceunt of h;8 . their min d.-He was ever extremely Jober and exern·.·
cha.ra~er by Dupin, and fame remarks on it by Dr plary, pnl'cafing what he preached to others; and he
nTh1. Aut. Jortin. " Origen (fays Dupin) had very quick pat"f>1>,' lived and died. poeI',. and <kJlitute even of common
:£C'clf~.
a very Lhong and enlarged imagination; brit·,herelied conveniences. The. molt complete editkm. of his
'om. I.
t~ much on ~he 1!ivacity of his genius, and ofren left wOTks is that of Father Delarue, a Benedictine, in
himfelf, out of too grea1l eamellnefs to fathom and Greek and Latin. The celebrated Montfaucon likefubtilifu every lining. He bad Ii very happy inven. wife pl.1bliihe-d, iu 2 vols fcilio,fome remains and. frag.
ti.on, and a mo¥e happy delivery e>f what he invented:· mllli}tS of his He:.~apl«.
i
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He ou:rht w,t to be confounded with another ORI-.
c:,.~, a !-'/atonic philofopher, and the difciple and
friend of I"'lphyr)" \vho ftudied phibfophy unde.r
Amm'1nlu~: per!J.lps this Ori~ell was the iou,lder of
.t:1C ORIG~NL~:;S.
OR I G ENIA NS (Origeniani), ancient heretics, 'Who
rycrt furp;)fT~d the abominatiom I)f the Gnoftics.
Epirll'l1liusli),~:\-ks(Jfthemasfubliftinginhistime;

l'ut thei:'llUmbcrs, he fa.ys, 'were inconliderahle. He
Je<"ms to fix thdr rife about the time of the great Or;[,'11; but does 110t fay that they deri"ed their name
'hom him. On the contrary, he diftinguilhes them
h('.m the Orig,',zjJlJ, 'whom he derives fr:>m Origen Adar.1(l1I'i:;.r; addll1g, indeed, that they firft took their
Il:lme from one Origui; by which he intimates, that it
was not the great Origen. And 8t Augufi:ille exprefsly :!ll'c:rts, that it was another. Their doctrines were
.fhameflll: they rejea~d marriage; they ufed feveral
<ip.lcryphal hooks, as the aCts of 8t Andrew, &c. and
endeavoured to excufe their open crimes, by faying,
that the Catholic~ did the f.-tme in private.
. ORIGENISTS, in dlUlch-hifiory, a Chrillian feCi:
m the fc.urth cenLay, fo called from their drawing
~heir opinidns flOm the writings of Origen.
The
Origenllts maintained, that the fouls of men had a
pl-e-exiO:ent ftate: that they were holy intelligences,
and had finned in he,n-cn before the body was created:
that Chrill: is only th~ ion of God by adoption; that
·lle has been fucceffivelr united with all the angelical
nature~, and has been a cherub, a feraph, and all the
cdcllial virtues one after anethet; that, in futnre
;wes, he will be crucified for the falvation of the dev;ls, as·he has already b~en for that of men; and that
their pUlliihment, and that of the damned, will con..
t!nue onlv for a cert::linlimited time.
ORIGiNAL, a tirft draught or deftgn of any thing,
which ferves as a model to be imitated ,or copied.
ORIGTNIIL Sin, the crime of eating the forbidden
fruit, pf which, it is faid, all mankind are, guilty at
their conception, by the imputation of Adam's tranfgreffion; which is accounted for by fuppofing, that
Adam, as he was to be the father, was alfo the fa:deral head and reprefentative, of the whole human
race: and that, on his tinning, all that were to fpring
f~om him partook of his crimes. See THEOLOGY,
/lec.
ORIGUELA, a town of Spain in Valentia. It is
feated between the mountains on the banks of the ri.
ver Segura, in a place fortified by nature, and in a
fertile plain, abounding in all things, efpecially corn.
his fun-ounded with pleafant gardens, and has an univerilty and a billiop's fee. It is defended by an old
tafiIc; and is the capital of a government independent
,J Valentia, whofe jurifdiaion extends 30 miles in
length and 15 in breadth. W. Long. o. 56. N. Lat.
38. 22.
ORILLON, in fortificl!-tion, is a fmall rounding
of earth, faced with a wali; raifed on the fhoulder
of thofe bafiiolls that have cafemates, to cover the can1'on in the retired fhink, and prevent their being difmounted by the enemy. See :FORTIFICATION, p. 364.
ORIOLUS, or ORJOLF., in ornithology, a genus
belonging to the order of picz. The bill in this genus is Hrait, cO;1ic, very fb.up-pointed ; edges cultrated,
iHclining inwards; mandibl~& of eqqallength. Nof-.
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trils fman, placed at the bafe cf the bin, and partl}" Orio!ul.

covered. TO:'gue divideJ at the end. 'fees, three ~
forwaJ-'.d, one back wan.: ; (HI: middle joined near the
bare to the outmofi one - TI:efe birds are inhabitants
of America, excrpt in a few idhmct:5; are a noify,
gregarious, hugi Verous, grani\'orous, and voracious
race, very numerous, and often have pen file netrs.
The feveral fpecies (which are very numerous, for
Mr L.uham enumerates and defcribes 45) fl!em to b:
principally diftinguilbed by their colour, We have Plate
givenehgraving, of two of them, the lbarp.tailed CCCILIL
an:! Baltimore oriole.
I. The lbarp.tailed oriole is about the fize of a lark;,
The bill is dufky; the crown is brown and cinerous;
the cheeks are brown, bounded above and below with
deep dull yellow. 'Ihi! throat is white; the breaft,
fides, thighs, and ven't,are a dull pale yellow, fpotte~
with brown; the bel}y is white; the back i. varied
with alb-colour, bJac)c and ~ hite; the wing-coverts
are duiky, with ferruginous edges. The quills are
aleo duiky; the tail confifi:s of narroV'" iharp-pointed
feathers, of a dufky colour tinged with olive, and obfcurely barred; and the legs 3.re pale brl)wn.
The other fpecies which we ihail de[cribe., is called
the Baltimore bird by Cate(by and Latham, I.· Balti17Iore by Buffon, the orioluI Baltimore by Linnreus, and
the Ba/limo/-e orip/e by Pennant, and is an inhabitant of
North America; which courttry it quits b:fore winter,
and probab~y retires to Mexico, the xochitod of Fer·
nandez feeming to be of the fame fpecies. The heao,
throat, neck, and upper part of the back of the mate,
is defcribed to be black; the Ielfer coverts of the
wings or<lnge; the greater black, tipt witli white;
the breaft, belly, lower part of the back, and covert;;
of the tail, of a bright (Junge; the primaries dtilky.
edged with white; the two middle leathers of the tail
black; the lower part of the fame colour, the remaining part orange; and the legs black. The head and
back of the female is orange, edged with pale brown ;
the coverts of the wings of the fame colour, marked
witll a fingle bar of white; the under fide of the body
and coverts of the tail yellow; the tail duiky, edged
with yellow. The length both of the male and female is feven inches.-This bird fufpends its neft to .
the hoi-izontal forks of the tulip and poplar trees,
formed of th(! filaments of fome tough plants, cutiouJIy
woven, mb-ed with wool, and lined with hairs. It is
of a pear !hape, open at top, with a hole on the fide
through which the young difcharge their excrements.
and are fed. In fome parts of North America, this
fpecies, from its brilliant colour, is called thefory hang11#. It is named the Baltimore bird from its colours,
refembling thofe in the arms of the late lord B;.Jtimore, whofe family were proprietors of Maryland.
There are feveral other fpedes of the otiole, all inhabitants of North Amerita. Thefe, according to
Mr Pennant's enumeration, are the white-backed, the
ballard, the black, the brOWn-headed, the rufty, the
white-headed, the Rudfonian white-headed, the olive,
the yellow-throated, the rinalafchka, the [harp-tailed,
and the red-wing. This Iall: fpecies is known in America by the name of the red-wingedJlar.ling and the
(wamp Macli·bird. Although they appear at New York
only from A pril to October, they probably continue
through the whole year.in ~hefollPIern parts; atle<1fi:,:
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Oriulus. Cate{bv and Latham make no mention of their depar- to Mr Latham's S)no,'jis of Birdl. where the wJHll,~
.' - v - ture. ;rhey are lcell at times i~l fuch prodigiou3 Rock"
genu. is more minutdy and more accurately de:cribed
as even to obfcure the {ky. They were dl:eemed the than any where dl~that We' know.

pell: of the colonies, making rr.ol1: dreadful havock
among the mai:l.e and othcr grain, both when new
10wn and when ripe. They are very bold, am! not to
~e terrified by a g\ln; for notwithnanding the fportfman makes flaughter in a Hod, the remainder will
take a 1hort flight, and fettle again in the fame field,
The farmers f~lmetimes attempt their ddhuClion, by
fl:eeping the maize before they faw it'in a deccClioll
of whi.e hellebr,re. The birds that eat this prepared
corn, are fcized with a vertigo, and .fall down; which
fometimes dri"es the rell away. This potion is particularlyaimed at the purple grackles or purple jackdaw, which confort~ in myriads with this ipecies, a. if
ill confpiracyagainll: tlle labours of th~ hu{banJtmm.
The fowler f.ldom .fires among the flocks without
killirg fome of each. They appear in grcatefl: numbers in antumn, when they receive additions from tl. ~
retired parts of the cOllntry, in order to prey on tile
ripeneJ maize. Some of the ('olonies efl:ablilhed a reward of three-pence a dozen floT ,he extirpation of the
jackdaws: and in New England, the intent was almoll effeCled at the coft of the inhabitarts; who d:1:
covered, at length, that Providence had not formeu
thefe feemingly deliruCliye birds in vain. ~:o:\I'ith
{tanding they caufed fuch havock among the gralll ,
they made ample recompenfe, by clearing the ground
.. The Ca- of the _noxious worms" with which it abounds. As
terpillar of [oon as the birds were defl:royed, the reptiles ha3 full
the Bru- leave to multiply: and the cOl1fequence WJS the total
chus l'ifi, lofs of the grafs in 1749, when the New Englanders,
or l'eafe
I
bI' d
th' h f
Beetle, in too, atelrel'~ntantds, werefo IgGe to gBet. ~lr ay rom
particular. Pennfy valli:!, an even rom reat ntam.
There is be fides another oriole of this fpecies~ cdUed
the Bojlard Baltimore: Its llze is tllat of the true Baltimort:, but it meafures fomewhat lefs ill length; the
bill is lead-coloured; the forehead andcheeb black
mixed with yellow; the hind head and nape :tre olive
grey, rr.~tked with a few fpots of black; the upper
part of the back is the fame, but fume what duller;
the lower pal tof the back, the rump, tore part of the
neck, breaH, belly, fides, thighs, upper and lower tailcoverts, and under the wings, are orange-yellow, but
brightefl: on the breafl: and tail covert'i; the ldfer
wilig-coverts are deep brown; the greater are the [Ime,
tipped with dirty yellowifh white ~ the quills are brown,
bordered on both edges ,villi white; the twu miJdle
tail· feathers are olive, thm blackifh, marked at the
end ""idl a longitudinal ye!lo,vilh fpot; the next on
each fide are olive and black, confufedly mixed: and
the four outer ones are of a yellc)lViln olive: the legs
and claws are bluifh. They inhabit North America.
There feems to be\great ccnfufion and uncertainty
in the true and ballard Baltimores and their females;
moll: likely atlaft they may, the whole of them, turn
out mere varieties of OBe fingle fpecies, all of them
permaps referable to one or other' lex, uf the true Bal~
tironre, in the different fl:ages of life.
It would be abfurd and indeed impoffible, without
enlarging the article beyond all bqunds, to defcribe
each particular vari.ety: we /ball therefore refer thofe
CiI£ our readers who wi.!h for a,more eOp'ious aCC(lunt,

ORION, in fabulou, hifl:ory, was th~ fon of Jupiter, Neptune, andMercul'Y. For as thefe gods wele
vifiting the earth, they entered the hOllfe cf Hyr:eus,
a native or Tanagra, in BU!otia, under the ch,o<lct'_r (>f
b:nighted travellers, on account of Li, being t:\lll~d
for hofpitality to {hang,ers. Byritlls tn:;ltcd them· il~
the bell manner in Li, power; and eVC.I kiJlc:d dn ()'.,
the only one he had, for their enteriailllll·:nt. A 1;
which the gods were fa pleafcJ, that th,,;+, offered th·:
old man what~\'er he would alk; whu kning th~ru
know that he delired nothing fo mach as a [un, tlj~r.
to gr .Itify hi~ wilh, c,lUf~d the ox'; hide to bt: br'Ju'·l:,:
before them, in which, h:l I'ing J.epotited their Ul i~,~.
they bad him Lccp it under groUlhi for nine month,.
He then dug' for the lkin, and found in it a beautiful
child, whom he cal UriiJtJ ab m-ina. The name was
afterward~ ch:mged into Orion by the corruption (,rOil': letter, as Ovid obferves; Pr:rdh'i! ,1n!.:quu1lt lit:r"
/N'ima fllJll1Jl. Orion fo.n became <:onfpicuous; andDiana took him among her arten,lams, and e\':en became deeply enamoured of him. His gigantic fr.lture,
howC'ver, difpleafed CEnopion king of Chios, ,d I at;" ,
daughter Hero or Merope he requeUed in marriage,
The king, not willing to deny him openly, prurnife.i
to make him his fon in-law as foon as he delivered his
Wand from wild-bealh. Thi, talk, which CEnopion
fuppofed to be impraCticable, w;].s foon performed by,
Orion, who eagerly demanded his rew;lrd. CEaopioll,.
on pretence of complying, intoxicated his illufl:rious
guet1, and put out his eyes on tlle fea-l1lOre, where
lIe had laid himfelf down to fleep. Orion found him- felf blind when he awoke. He went, direCled by the
found to a neighbouring forge, where he placed one
of the workmen on his b:.lck, and b! his direc'hms
went to a place where the riling fun was feen with the
greatefl: advantage. Here he turaed his face to\~;ards
the luminary; and, according.to report, he imme.:liately recovered his eye-light, and hal1ened to punifh the.
pcdidious cruelty of illnop!on. Olion wa, !'t!portd
to he an excellent workman in iron, and to have fabricated afubterraneous palace for VLllcan~
Aurora, whom Venus h.ld inf,lired with Jove, Cllr.
riedhim away into the i:!land of Delos, that :!lle might
enjoy his company with gr,eater (cc\!r:ty: but Diana,
who was jealous of this, dellroyed him with her arrow~. Some fa.y that Orion had provoked Diana's
rcfentment, by offering violence to Opis, one of her
female attendants: or, as others Lty, bccau[e he had
attempted the virtue of the godJefs herfeJt: l'... ccording to Ovid, Orion died of the bite of il fcorrion,
which the eartll. p:'odueed to punifh his vanity, in
boafting that no animal on earth could conquer him.
Some fay that Orion was fon of Neptune :mdEuryale,
and that he had received from his father the pril'ilege
and power of walkinq over the.fea withou.t \',etting ~Ijs
feet. Others alfert tnat he \Vasa fon ot Terra, ltk e .
the refl: of the ,giants. He had marri~J a nymph ca\'ed Sida, befoT.! his conneCticn with the i~lmily of
illnopion, but Sida was the C;\l!lt: 01" her o\,-n <-'('.)'iI,
by boafl:ing herfelf fairer than In!l0. n:odo!'Us fa:~,
th:1t Orion \\;:\5 a celebrated humer, iilperior to t~-.e rul
(If mankind, by Lis ftrenKth :tnJ U!li>:mnlC'n !::!wrr>.
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He built the port of Zane!':, and fortified the coaff of
Sicily againll: the f~eq\lent inundations of the ~ea by
heaping a mound of earth called Pelorum, on which lie
built a temple to the gods of the fea. Aftcr denth
Orion was placed in heaven, where one of the conll:e1lations (till bears his name. The con!l:ellation of Orion was placed near the feet of the bull. It was campofed of 17 ftars in the form of a man holding a fword j
tor which rea[on the poets often fpeak ofOTion's fword.
As the con!tellatioll: of Orion, which rifes about the
9th day of March, and fets about the 2 I Q of June, is
generally fuppof<.:d to be accompanied at its ririllg with
great rains and [lorm~, it has acquired the epithet of
(I,/llo/IIS given it by Virgil.
Orion was buried in the
i!1and of Delos; and the monument which the people
ofTanagra in 13reotia ihowed as containing his rcmaim was nothing hut a Cenotaph. The daughters
of Orion difringuiihed themfelves as much as their father; and when the oracle had declared that Bceotia
fhould not be ddivered from a dreadiul pefl:ilen~e be·
fore two of jupiter's children were immobtlcd on the
llltars, they joyfully accepted the offer, and '/oluotarily
flcrificed them-ldves for the good of their coulltry.
Their names were Menippe and Metioche. They had
been c;uefully educated by Diana; and Vel.lus and
Minerva had made them very rich and v:llu,~ble pre1ents. The deities of heU were firuck with the patriotifffi of thefe two females; and in (b.ntly two Ilars were
<lblervd ~o' arife- from the earth, which !'till fmoked
w:th their hlood, and ~hey were placeld in the heavens
ill the form of a cro\m·. According to Ovid. their
bodies were burned by tl'le Thebans, and from their
•"\,!hes arofe t\'I"O p<!rfon" whom the gods foon after
changed into confi'ellatien5.
CRlO'I", in al.honomy, one of the conftdlaticns of
the fouthem hemiiphere. TI,e word is formed from
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the Gre'!k YP!lY, " to make water ;" the ancients fl1p- Orilh1gtri
pofing that it raifed tempeHs at its rifing and fetting,
•
The liars in the conG:ellation Orion, in Ptolemy'S ca. Orkney.
talogue are 37, in Tycho's 62, in the Britannic cata- -."..logue So.
ORIST AGNI, an ancient town of the itland of
Sardinia, with an arch'-iihop's fee. It is pretty large
and well fortified; but thinly inhabited, on acc?unt
of the unhealthy air; it is feated On the weftern coaR:.
in a bay of the fame name, in E. Long. 8.58. N. La~
39· 55·
ORIXA, a kingdom of Indofl:an, lying on the
Gulph of Bengal. It is divided from the !l"'!cient
kingdom of Golconda, by a ridge ofm. untain;, the
end of which runs a little way into the Sea. It is fertile in corn and cattle, and they have feveral good
towns and harbours on the coafi; there are alfo rna,.
nufaCl:ures of different kinds carried on throughout the
kingdom. The prince is a Gentoo, who pays to the
C-:'e.lt Mogul a tribute to the amount of about 12,0001.
yearly.
ORIXA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia order, be!unging to the tetranrlria cla[s of plants; and
in the Hatura.l method ranking with tht.fe that are
doub:ful. The calyx is quadripat'tite: tllC p·etals are
four, plain and bnceolated; Ehe frigmg;! lobular: the
capfule and feeds unknown. Of this there are two
fpccies, 0'2. 1. The frutefeens; 2.Japonica, both na.
tlves of Ja·pan.
ORKNEY IS1!.Il:NIH, called Orcades by the ancientS'.
certain iflands on the north of .:icotland (A ),from whl'cn
thcy are fepa,ated by a frith 20 miles in length auet
10 in breadth•
A,. writiRg feems to have been unknown in the'
northern Wands, duri.sg thofe periods which the antiquarian would call ~he mon curious and importall"t,
the

(A). The northern iiles of Scotland have been often mentioned by ancient authors, and' called by different
names from thofe tl1ey now go by; fo that it is fometimes difficult to know which of them are meant. '.l'he an ..
ciC11t mme, however, of the iflands, which are the fubjeCt of this article, has never been difputed. The Ebuddf, it
is agreed, are the m{'dern Hebrides; and there is no doubt of the ancient Orcade~ being the fame with the
Orkney,. Of Thule, however, we are not fo c.ertain: ar.d whether it means the Shetland'ifles, or Iceland,
rem;,ins undetermined. Pythias, a Maffilian, pretends to have vifited there iflands, and particularly Thule;
r.;.;t he does not mention the Orcatles. The geograpner Mela, who Was contemporary with the emperor Claudius, is the next writer who ddcribcs the northern Wands. Of the Orkneys he gives a remarkably jnfi ac,'~UI1t, and [-iYs there were thirty in. number, with narrow channels between them; but he is lefs accurate with
T<.,[peet to the refr. Pliny the Elder. is the third who mentions the nortHern iiIands. He makes the number
.. t· the Orkmys to be forty, and of the Hebrides t<l be thirty. Solinus, the fuppofed contemporary with
Agricola, is the next after ?liny. I'n his time, and accorciiTol.g to his account, thefe iflands had not a fing1e inhabitant, and were overgrown with rufllY grafs. It feems on the whole to be pretty generally .tHowed, that
J '11im Agrico:a, who firlt failed' round Bl'itain, difcovered the arcades till then unknovm, and fubdued them %.
Clandills W;lS fo far floom redLlcing them (as is alferted.by Jerom in his Chronicle), that Juvenal has thde lines
in Hadl'iau's time:
Arma quid ultra
Li/tora Ju'VemtC proll1,ovimu.r et 1itodo captos
fircades, et minima contmtos no8e Britannos. SAT. II. 160.
In vain, 0, Rome, thou doft this conqueft boafi
Bey.ond the arcades' fhort.nighted coalt.
DRYIiE~N.
Tacitus informl: ns, that, before the comp,letion oftlle firCt'century the Roman fleets lailedrounu Scotland, :md
landed in the arcades to refr,i11 .
• The Romans; n"ever that WI:' know, vifitcd 'tliefe iflands gga'in but once, whicJ.l"'I'as prolia1ily ,!!ter fI(lnori~s h'ad"ccfeated tne
faltOns in the f(as of Orlmey.
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e;kney. the chief part of our information %'erpeCling the an•"---v-- dent fiate of the Orkneys mult be derived from tradition and cmnjecture. Their mountainous fituation,
and natural Jealoufy of {hangers, obftructed the pmgrefS both of knowledge and religion: for infiead of
receiving either from their fouthern neighhours, we are
certain that they derived ,their knowledge of Chriftianity from Norway, during the expeditions undertaken
by that nation (in the end of the 10th or beginning
of the 11th century) to make fettlements in the Orkneys, and op. the coaft elf Caithnefs (A). The beft
(hecaufe it is in all probability the molt authentic) ac(lount that we have of tbis early part of the hiftory
of the Orkneys, feems to be in Torfreus. See TORFEW,S. .His hiftory mult, doubtlefs, have b~en COln~
piled chiefly from tradition, which is tar from be.
ing the furell mode of information. Daring the time
of Gregory the Great, when by h~s policy the Picts
were driven from other parts of Scotla1)d, they cam I!
to the Or-eades as an afylum; hut it doe~ not appear,
and is far from being probable, that ther received a
favourable reception, for many £Jf them migrated te
She,daM, alild from thence to the oppotite coafi:s of
N'Wway. A particular hiltory of thefeiflandsduriEg
thofe early ages wCilUld aWard little entertainment, becaufe its authenticity is at leaft doubtful. Thefe iflal'lds
were at variolls times haraifed and plundered by adventurers ftom Scandinavia; and the Norwegian
princes frequently laid t1.l.e inhabitan~s under tribute.
We have faid that the Chrlfiian religion was tranfportea to the Orkneys from Norway, and that this
happened in the beginniJlg of the llth centur J • About which time Sigu.rdis poife4Ted tfue entire dominion
of thofe iiles, and for many years exel'cifed all the
powers of a monarch in the north. At rhe fame time
VOL.
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Chrifl:ianity had dawned on Scandinavia, and had be- erkney •
come the efiabli!hed religion in the feat of government ~
in Norway. Its doctrines illterwove themfelves with
the policy of the nation: its principles, !o nearly illterelling to human happinefs, made their farther pub.
lication an objea of much moment to the advelaturous
princes, and gave. a new law to the::ir enterprifes-.
W.hi.le the power of thefe.principles was acting with
onglOal force upon the mInds of the people, aad their
zeal rendered them ambitious of any exploit, whereby
they could diffufe their ~nfluence; Olaus prince of
Norway equipped a fquadran dellined to ~arry the
knowledge of the gofpel to other {bores. On this
pious adventure he Wlj,S accompanied not only by numbers of all rl;!.nks, whom, as lalual, a love of ~nterprife
invited; but 9y many perfons of diftinguilhed knowledge and abilities, men of fincere piety, who had be~ome partic;ularly well aequainted with the Chriilian
doctrines, and entertained a ,deep fenfe of their infinite importan~e. Thefe entered i~to the fleet, joyful
in the prefpeGl: of fpreading the truths which they revered through yetuuenlight.ened countries; and the
fquadroa Coon app,eared off the Or.cades. Olaus got
_Sigurclis on board of his fleet, ~ith his fon, and but
a few attendantS', and, as the heir of Harold, he claimed all the pro.vinces over which Sigurdis reigned; and
at the fame time he orden:d him to renounce and abjure
the religion of his fathers, and to embrace Chriltianity.
Delay was not permitted; Chrifiianity was forced upon
him and his fubjeets; and, on the departureofOlaus, he
carried the fon ofSig.urdis as anhoftage for what he had
engaged; which was to give honourable proteetionto all
thofe hoi y men who might choofe to refide in tllofe parts
for the purpofe of iIlftrueting the people in the nature of
the Chrifiian doctrines; for many of the more intelli3 R
gent

(A) It bas been aiferted, that the Orkneys, as well as the hills of Sbe~land, w~re originally peopled from
Norway" in the ninth, tenth, or deventh century. Others again imagine, with as much probability, that
the PitJ:s were the ori.ginal inhabitants, abd call Orkney the ancient kingdom of the Pi ...'l:s. Certain fingular
houfes, now overgrown with earth, are called Pith houfes; and the Pent1<LHd frith (tormerly Pighlisnd or
PiElland) is fuppo(ed to Fetain their name. Chludian's lines, cited by Mr Hamden, prove, tha.t the Picts,
with fome other German colony, particularly the Silxons, were at that time in potfeffion of th~fe ifles; and
. fo Ninniusexpref$ly fays. Many of the pre(ent inhabitants ufe the Norfe language, which differs but little
from the Teutonic or PietHh language, and was in general. ufe to the l~ft century; but except in Foula,
where a few words are frill known by the aged people, it is q!1ite loft. The Englilh tongue, with a Nonvegian accent, i~ that of thefe i1Iands; but theappearan.ce of the people, in their manners and genius, evidently fhow their northern origin. Ninnius, c. 5. puts their artivalat Orhey not !efs than 900 years after
the coming of Brutus into Bri.tain, which he fays was in the time of Eli the Jewifh high-prielt. The ancient furmimes are 'of German original. Some date the firf!: fettlement of the Picts here A. M. +867;
when, emigrating from their native country, they planted a colony in Orkney, ant;! thence croffing Pictland frith,
and traverfing Caithnefs, Itofs, Murray, Marr, and Angus, fettled in Fife and Lothian; thence calle~ by writers PiEllandia. Oth~rs think they did not fettle here till the time of Reuther king of Scotland, when the Piets,
joining with a party of the SCOts, wl!re repulied, with the lofs of their king Gethus, ahd many of-the Piets
and Scottifh nobility, with great flaughter: b~lt theinvaltons of th;:: Britons, at the fame tinle, confitaine<;l.
the Picts to fly to Orkney, wher,e they chofe for king Gothus their dept;afed fovereign'5 brother, till they were
able to return to Lothian, and drive-ou,t tIle Britons. After this they flourifhed here, and were governed by
sings of their own. Th)!re llill remains a place called Cunningfgar, the d\velling place of the miniaer of
Sandwich, whofe name and form befpeak it ~he refidence of fame of them. But no traces of their hifi:ory remain, except the name of Belns, in ancient characters, on a fione in the church of Birfa, where am is to be
feen one of the principal palaces. This goveqtmeht probably fubfifted till the fubverfion of the Pietilh kingdom in Scotland, A. D. 839, by Kenneth
king of Scotland. On the whole, ·however, th,e time of the
difcovery and popUlation of the Orkneys is. certainly unknown. Probably it wa. very early; for we arc told
that they owe their name t.o the Greeks:
Orcadu hal mC1ll0rant tiiBas a nomine Greco.
CLA VDIAN.
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Orkney, gent and religious men who had come from Norway melfengers to Paul, and offered to {hare the govern- Orkney.. ~

- - - with Olaus, remained in the Orcades and in the north ment with him; but this propofal was refufed, and ---.".:.....I'
of Scotland, to fulfll their pious refolution of fpread- the ambalfadors were treated with gl'eat contempt.
ing the light of the gofpel there. Olaus, with the rell: They, however, found perfons of power difpored to
of his followers, failed on another expedition towards fecond their mafl:er's views; who Coon after their rethe frith of Moray, The death of Kindius his fon, turn fet out, and vowed, ifhe fucceeded, to build a
which happened foon after Olaus's return to Norway, magnificent church, and to dedicate it to 8t Magnus.
releafed Sigurd is from his engagements with him; All feemed futisfied with the entetprife; and, full ot
and he entered into one with Malcolm II. one ofwhofe hope, the fleet fet fail. Paul in the mean time put
daughters he had in marriage, and by whom he had a himfelf in a /tate of defence. By very artful rnafon, Torphinus. Torphinus's er<l.very, magnificence, nrenvres, however, Ronald obtained his purpofe, and
generouty, and hofpitality, endeared him to the inha- willingly fhared his fovereignty with Harold, the lebitants; anc he ruled wilbout cantroul for many years, gal heir of Paul. They lived amicably together; and
till Ronald, a grandfon of 8igurdis, who had lived on the alfaffination of Ronald, which was·accomplilh•
. in Norway, and who Was eileemed the rightful heir of ed by a proud chieftain, who thought himfelfinfulted~
the earldom of Orkney, made a fuccefsful defcent up- he was buried tvith great pomp. Harold nolV fully
on it. Torphinus wifhed to give him battle; and in poifeifed the unrivalled fovereignty of the north, and.
a fea.fight, with the affifl:ance of fome fhip~ from Ar- lived long to enjoy it. We find that in 1196 be was
uin'l!ls, a man who had filled fome of the firlt place~ in able to bring 7000 men to the field, and a body of caNorway, he totally defeated him. By courting the valry, againft the army of William king of Scotland,
fl'iendlhip of that court, his dominions remained quiet but was immediately defeated. In the next year, the
for the greater part of his life; the latter part of which Caithneiians rebe1ICld again, headed by one Roderick,
was no lefs eminent for eilabliibing falutary laws, and and Torphinus, fon to Harold. The king , met and
encouraging the arts of induilry, than the former defeated them near Invernefs. Roderickwas flain ;
had been di'1inguifhed for military fame and fuccefs in and William, feizing on Harold in the extremity of
the exploits of war. He lived to an advanced a.ge, C~ithnefs, detained him till Torphinus furrendered
until after' Malcolm III. had afcended the throne of himfelf as an ho!!:age; but on fome new treafons of the
Scotland. Torphinus had built a fumptuous church father, the king, according to the barbarity ofthe times,
illl. Byrf:!, where the fir!!: bifhops of Orkney refided. caufed the eyes of the urihappy youth to be putout;
In the decline of life he retired to that Wand, and, and had him emafculated, of which he foon perilhed
finifiling his days with exemplary piety, was with much in prifon. HaroLd died in the 73d year of his age;
folemnity interred in the temple which he had raifed. and with him ended, in its earls, the independent foHis country long lamented the lofs of fo celebrated a vereignty of the north of Scotland. The Norwegians
ruler, who had eilablifhed fecurity in it, through the feem to have been in po1felflOn ofthefe if1es as late as
influence of his laws, and had taught it to enjoy the 1266; for then Magnus IV. king of Norwa.y, being
arts and bleffings of peace. He left two fons, Paul worll:ed in war with the Scots, yielded them to Alex.and Erland, who through the whole of their lives ander III. kil1g of Scotland by treaty, and Haquin
amicably fhared both in the honours and adminiilra- king of Norway confirmed the polfeffion of them to
tion of their father's extenfive domaiFl. During this king Robert Bruce in the year 13IZ. Lafl:1y, in 1464period, the northern counties are faid to have arrived Chrifiian I. king of Norway and Denmark, when he
at a very fuperior degree 6f cultivation and improve- gave his daughter in marriage to James III. king of
ment, which became equally confpicnous in the rich- Scotland, transferred all his right to them to his fonnefs of their lands, and in the mildnefs of their difpo- in-law and his fuccelfors; to make which more binding
1ltions. Their fons, however, did not both inherit the Pope's confirmation wa, obtained. We are told
their father's virtues. Magnus, the fon of Erland, by fome that Magnus fold them to .Alexander for the
was pious and peaceable; a great promoter of reli- fum of 4000 merks Sterling, and a yearly ackllowgion, and anxious in patronifing the Romifh miffiona- ledgment of 100 merks.
They are about 30 in number; but many of them
ries, and in protecting the e!tablifhments of Chriftianity: but Hacon, the heir of Paul, was vehement, are uninhabited, the greater part being fmall,and
wild, and impatient of reltraint. He faw how Mag- producing only pafturage for tattle. The principal
nus was revered, and envy drove him to revenge; fur, Wands are denominated by the names' of Ilfainland.
by the moll. deliberate and deceitful villainy, he got South &lIal4/'-'a, S'llJinna, FliJfto, Gopinjha, Slru.~=
Magnus into his power, and murdered him without fha, SlronJa, Sanda, &c. the terminations in a, or 'ha,
mercy The latter part of his life was fpent in pellance, being ~enerally given in the Teutonic to fm:h places
and in improving his dominions.
as are furrounded by water. The currents and tides
Magnus's fingular piety, and the manner of his un- flowing between the iflands are extremely rapid and
fortunate death, were fo well reprefented at the court dangerous. Near an ifland called S'winna are two
of Rome, that he was canonized. Hacon le!t two great whirlpools, called the wells of S.winna, which
fons, Paul the Silen·, and Harold the Orater. Caith. are counted dangerous by mariners, efpecially in a
mf.~ came to Harold, and the Orkney~ were governed calm. When failors find themfehes [ucked into the
by Paul.
vortex, it is laid they throw out a barrel, or forne
Ronald, a defcendant of 8t Magnus, aa elegant bulky fubfl:ance, which fmooths the water till it is
and accomplifhed youth, appeared at the court of fucked down and tlMrown up at a confiderable diaance.
Norway, and was fupported in a claim upon the Ork- during which time the fhip palfes over in [;uety.
neys, as the J,eir of the canoniz.ed martyr. He fellt B::.t when there is a breeze of wind, thefe whirlpools
may
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'Orkney. may be crofTed v. ithout allY danger. The largell: of
--,,-- thefe dJands is called Pomol/a, in length 33, and in
breadth 9 miles, containing 9 parifh-churchcs, and 4
excellent harbours.
The air of thefe iflands is moill:, on account of the
neighbourhood of the fea; and frof!: and fnow do not
continue long. In fome places the foil is bare and
mountaiilous, and in others fandy and barren; however, many uf the iflands produce large crops of barley
and oats, but no wheat or other grain excepting what
is inclofcd in gardens. Thefe, wheB duly cultivated,
produce all kinds of kitchen herbs and roots, bringing even fruit-trees to maturity; but out of them, in
the open country, there is fcarce a tree or f1rub to
be feen, except juniper, wild myrtle, heath, and the
cyur-hodon: yet this deficiency cannot be imputed to
the poverty of the fuil, or the nature of the climate;
for the trunks of large oaks are frequently dug up in
the marflles. This is likewiie the cafe in the molt
barren parts of the Highlands of Scotland, where not
a fhrub is to be feen above the furface of the earth:
. nay, the inhabitants freguently find, deep in the earth,
the roots of large trees, evidently exhibiting marks of
tbe ax by which they were felled; fo that thefe northern Pclrts mull: have undergone fome fhange revolutions. The Orkfleys produce great variety of herbs
,md berries, grafs and corn, which laf!: is exported as
'far as Edinburgh. In fome (If 'the ifiands, the natives
have difeovered mines of tin, lead, and GIver, though
};one of them are wrought to }ny advantage; in
others, we find abundance of l'1\';\rl, grey and red
flate, quarrie3 of freef!:one, and even of marble and
alaball:er. When the wind rage5 tc~any violence, the
iea throws in plenty of timber, torn from other countries; and, not unfrequeAtly, the people find large
pieces of ambergreafe. The freili water in thefe
Wands is very pure and limpid; and, though there
are no large rivers in the Ork,1eys, the ground is \vell
watered with lakes and pleafant rivulets, that not only
[ave to turn their mills, but alia abound with trout
of the mof!: delicate flavour.
Befides the abundance of little horfes, black cattle,
{beep, fwine, an'! rabbits, the inhabitants ('f the Orkneys rear all forts ot domefiic animals and tame poultry. Their heaths and commons yield plenty of red
deer, and all forts of game; partridges, growfe,
heath-cocks, plover, duck, 'teal, and widgeon: the
fea, coall: teems wirh feals and otters; and are viEted
by whales, cod, linG, tufk, berrings, and all manm:r
cf fil11: on the fllOre they find fpermaceti, os fepi<e,
and a great variety of iliells and corallines, w:th Zl multitude of oyfins, remarkably large mufcles, crabs,
and ccckles. The r!',Lks are Clvel ed with fea fowl,
\\ ild geefe, fC'!:m geefe, b;lrnac1es, eagles, hay. ks,
and kites. YVith refpcCl: to the barnc.c;2s, or, as the
natives call the m, the clECk gaJe, they are faid to be
fonnJ in IheHs llicking by the bills to tr<:t:s, in feveral
ii1ancls. Martin anirms he ha' feen them in this Gtuation, but could not perceiv.:: them alive; and indeed
the whole account of their gcneration and produCtion,
exhibited by the northern n:lturalill:s, is ahfurd and
unphilofoph!cal. The Orkney eagle, are fo ll:rong,
that, accordIng to the repcrts of the country, t]ley have
heen known to carry away young chilJren in their ta~
lOllS. Cert~,i:1 it iS 1 th·;y make {uch bavock amo;1g
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the lambs, that he who kills an eagle is intitled by Orkneylaw to a hen from every houfe in the parilh where it _·V-was killed. The king'& f.11coner vifits thefe ifland'i
every year, in order to fetch aWel1 the yuung hawks
and falcons ftom their nefis among the preciplces:
he enjoys a yearly fillary of twenty pounds, and may
claim a hen or a dog from every houre in the country, except thofe that are exprcLly exempted from
this impoiltion.
The gentry of the Orkneys are civilized, polite,
and hofpitable; ancllivl;! like th<,[.: of ScotLmd, fr,)rn
whom they are chiefly defcended. They live comfortably, are remarkably courteous to fhangers, and
drink a great quantity of wine, with which their
ceHars are generally well £tored. Indeed the Inhab:tants of the Orkneys may be now jumy deemed a
Scotch colony. They fpeak the language, profef:>
the religiun, follow the iaOlions, and are fubjeEt to
the laws, of that people. They are frugal, fltgaciom,
circumfpeCl:, religious, and hofpitable. Their marinen
are remM kably bold, aCl:ive, dex·:erous, and hardy.
Many furprifing inflances of lnngevity occur here, a,;
well as in Shetland, of perfons living to the age of
140.
The Orkney women are generally handfome
and well iliaped, and bring forth children at a very
advar.ced age. In the Orkneys, fome particular land;;
are held by a tenure called Udal Right, from Ulcim,
or Ohms, king of Norway, who farmed the land"
on condition of receiving one-third of the produce;
and this right devolved in fueceffion, without any
chatter granted by the fovereign. The inhabitar.ts
of Orkney, inll:ead ot meafuring their corn, weigh
it in pifmores or pundlers. Their 1e<&' denomination
is a mark, confifring of 18 ounces, and 24 marks
make a lifpound, which is a Daniili quantity. The
poorer fort of people in the Or kneys appear very
meanly habited, with a piece of feal fkin inll:ead of
fhoes; and living chiefly on falt-llfh, are fubjecr to
the fcurvy. They are much addicred to fup~r1titious
rites; in particular, interpreting dreams and omens,
and believing in the force of idle charms. The j{}ands
of Orkney, we have already obferved, produce very
bold, able, and hardy mariner~. The common people,
in general, are inured to fatigue, and remar kably adventurous, both in fifhing during rough weather, and
in climbing the rocks for the fldb, eggs, and down
of fea-fowl. Formerly, while they were expofed to
the invafiom of the Norwegians, or well:ern Wanders.
every village was obliged to eqllip a lar.;e boat wen
manned; and all the fencible men appeared in arms,
when alarm was given by the beacons lighted
on the tops of the rocks and highell: mountains.
Thefe beacons, known by the name of '1.uarcl-hills,
are frill to be feeo in every iflm.d. Their corn land
they indole with mud or {tone wallf, to preferve it
from the ravages of their fheep, fwine, and cattle,
which wander a';ollt at random, without being attended by herdfmen: their ordinary mannre, efpecially near the fea-coOlll:, is fea-weed, which they
car~fully gather and divide into equal p·'rtions. Their
fheep are m;lrked on the ears and nofe ; but fo wi)d,
that when they have occafion to {hear them in tll!
month of May, they are obliged to hunt every individual, with dogs trained for that purpofe. Their
manner of catching fea-fowl is curious and particular.
3 R 2
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they.rcw
the upper
corners of which are fail:eTJed two ropes, lowereJ down
{rom the top of the mountain by men placed in that
Ihtii;n. Thefe hoii1::ng np t'he nct, 1l:1cil it be fpread
o~pofitc to the cliffs in which the fowls a!'e fitting, the
hoatmen bdow make ~1. noife with a rattle, by which
the fowl; being frightened, fly forwa;rds into the hofom of the net, in which they are immediately endofed and lowered down into the boat; othen; prOlctife the method ufed in Iceland and Norway, and
are lowered, down by a fil'lgle rope from the fummi.t
of the mountain ; this is the conftant way of robbing
1 ~le hawk's neft. See BIRD<catching. In thefe-iflandsfome
f!:rang:: efFeCl:s are produced by thunder aad liglltning.
In the year 1680, the lightning entered a cow.haufe,
in \.','11ich 12 cows ftood in a row, and killed every fecond be:tfl: as !he fl:ood, and lefe the refl: unt,luched.
The diftempers that prevail mofHy in the Orkneys are
agues, confumptions, f:UTVY, anci itch. The agues,
which abound in th~ fpring, the natives cure with
a diet drink of b:tters and antifcorbutics infufed in
ale: for phthifical complaints they uie the piant
arhy, and the caryophyllus marinas boiled with fw.eet
milk.
The iDes of Orkney and Shetland compore one
fie\vartry, and fend one member to the Britifh parlia..
ment. The right of fuperiority to the Orkneys was
diirnembered from the crown by the union parliament,
:l"d g.ranted for a certa.in y~ally confideration to the
eOlrl of Mort@n, by ~een Anne, whG appointed him
hereditary ftc'Nard and jufticiary. This noblemm pof{dies the power of creating certain judges, called bai.
1iJ's. There is one of thefe eHablilbed in every ifland
~nd parifu, with po\ver to fuperintend the manners of
t]le inhabitants, to hold cou-rts aM determine civil
cdllfc3. according to the laws of Scotland, to the value of tcn pounds Scots money, amounting to 16 s.
8 d: but all contefis of higher import are referred to
t!1e dccilion of the Heward or his deputy, who re!ldes
at Kirkwall, which is the feat of jui1ice. Snbfer"jellt to the bailifFs are i1x or [even of ,the moft reputable and intelligent inhabitants, who over[ee the condna of their fellows. aCting as c')nftables, and make
report of all enormities to the bailiff; who caures the
delinquent to be apprehended and punithed~ if the
crime be within the extent of his judicial power; other~vife he tranfmits him to Kirkwal1, where he is tried
by the Il:eward. The Proteilant reFgion prev.ail-s in the
Wes of Orkney, according to the rites and difcipline
~f the kirk; there, aMd the iDes of Shetland, conftituting one prdbytery, which affemb1es at Kirkwall. The
country is divided into 18 pari!hes, containing 3 I
churches, and above roo chapels.
The trade of the Orkneys is not at prefent very
confiderable, though it might be extended to great
advantage. Th~y fLlpply with frdh provifions, for
ready mOEey, the fh;ps and ve1Tels that touch upon
the coaft i:1 the courfe of northern voyages, or in their
patTage from the Eaft Indie<;, when they go north
about Ireland and Scotland, in time of war, to avoid
the privateers of the enemy. They are alfo viiited by
thOle cngaged in the herring-filhery, though there is
tlot fuch a refort on this aCC0unt to thefe iflmds as to
t!Jc iDes of Shetla.ni. Neverthdefs, a good number of
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hoats from the weftern parts of Scotland, as wel1 a,;
from Londonderry, Be1faft, and other parts of Ire.
land, tiih for herring as far north as the Leuze,
and [upply the Orkneys with tobacco, wine, brandy and other fpiritoQs liquors, cloths, and divers
marmfatTuTes. There they exch,mge for fifh, and oil
extraded from pOTpoif,ef, feais, aud other fea-animals.
Tile people of Orkney export annually great nUlll~en
of black cattle, fwine, and fheep; together with large
quantities of corn, butter, tallow, falt, and ftuft's made
in the country, over and above the {kins of feals, otters, lambs, and rabbits, down, feathers, writingquills, hams, and wool; yet all thefe articles would,
in pomt of profit fall infinitely thort of their herringfiili.ery, were it profecuted with indufl:ry, economy.
and vigour. As there are no merchants ia the Orkneys at prefent who export fiih on their own account,
what herrings are taken, they fell to the Dutch or
Scotch dealers in and about Invernefs. They generally fiih for herring on the well fide of the Orkneys;
and are therefore mOTe remote from markets thall
tho[e who are employed in the fame manner on the
coaft of Shetland. In the Orkney ifunds they fee to
read at midnight in June and JlI1ly; and during four
of the fummer months they have frequent communication!>, both for bufin-efs and curioflty, with each
other, and with the continent: the reft of the year,
however, they are atnoft inacceffible, through kJg~,
d:uknefs, and [torms. It is a certain faet~ that a
Scotch firhcrman as imprifonedin 1\1.1Y, fo-r -pub.
liilaing the account If the prince and princefs of Or.mge
being r"ifed to the throne of England the preccdill?;
November; audile would pmbably have been hatJged~
had 110t the news been cOl1fi.rm~d by the arrival of a
!hip.
'iVe may reckon among the curiofities of the O.kntys, the Pha.foffli, commonly known by the name of
Molucra OWIlS, and fometim'~s they are called Grime]
tCImG. The} are a furl of fmit found on the {hore of
the Orkney iilands, being thr0wn on them by fl:orms of
wefterly wind. They are of feveral diftinB: fp'ecies~
and are Rone of them the produce of thofe illand;;,
nor of any places thereabout, but are probably of A.
merican origin, many of them being plainly natives of
Jamaica, <Iud other iDllnds of the Indies.
1'hey ~re found principaliyon thofe ccans which
are mofl:, expnfed to the w,wes of the great ocean.
and are on thefe fo plentiful, that they might be Q<t~
thered in large quantities,. if of any value; but fhe
onl y ufe they are put to, is the making of fnutF.eoxes
out of them. Sir R.obert Sibbald, and Mr Wallace,.
in their a'Ccounts'of Scotland, have both named them
Molueca BEANS. Many ftrange fiihes and curiom fuells
are alfo frequently caLl: up by the ocean; d thefe l.all: a
vafi va;riety are preferved for adorning the cabinets of
modern naturalifts. Sometimes exotic fowls ;;tre driven
upon the Orkneys by tempefiuous weather: filb, as lariCe
a, whitings, have heen throl'Vn aihore to a confidcrai~le
diH:ance within the l.md. At C~nt;ck he-ad, in the
ifland \lVaes, and [orne other places, b 11 ge fl:ones are
often heaved up- by the violence of the fea and wind,
-and caft (iVer high rocKs u-pon the land. A fingle.
Laplander has been [een more tlUll once on this coaa,
in hi~ flender canoe, covered with !kins, beinO" drive:l
hither by ad.verfe \vLuds and !tOrIns•. "r~le Orkneys
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are nn altogether cldlitme of l.tI~dent monuments and ii'om the furl'ace of the ground, fevcr:l.l [qU.11-~ catacnrinfttieli of art. In Hoy we find an entire fl:nne, combs nppear built of Llones well cem!':l1ted to~:eth<::;-,
36 feet long, IS ia breadth, and 9 in thicknels ly- c,'ntaining forne parcels of black e nth, Rnd c,lcir f.:ing between two bill:., and known by the IHITic of cured hy a large ltone at the mOllth. Septllch:-'~';
dWJlrjic }01'I"e. It i. hollowed within by the tools of the fame kind are found at RoufLlm in Stronfa; which
a m~1on, the marks
which are fl:ill <Jpparcnt. The -is likewifc remarkable for a diff~rC\lt kind of monuentrance is a fquare hole about two teet high. with .ment, confiaing of one entire Itone: cylinder hollowa none, by WAy ()f door fbndipg before it. 'Vith- ed, with a bottom like that of a b.!rrel, and a ruun,}
in we find a b;d with a pillow cut out of the frone ; at /lone to fill up the entrance: above, the ltone was
the other end is a couch of Ule fame kind; and in fharpened illto an elge; wi!hin were found fame:
the middle a hearth. above which there is a hole burned bon~s and red clay; and over it W.lS pb:~d a
or vent for the exit of the {make. This curiofity is large fiat Hone for the prefervfltion of the: \,-,hole.
found in the midfl: of a defolate heath, and is fup- Their:: in all probability, were Roman cat:.comb,. 1:1
po{ed to have heen the refidence of a hermit: in 'Vefira diver-s Danilh graves have been difcovered: ia
the 'very neighhourhcoJ of this fl:one thw>l is a very one of thefe appeared the fkeleton of a m,m, wi:h a
high and _fl:ee:p mountain, called the 'Wart hill oj JiG)" fword on one fide and a d:mifh ax on the other.
{lear the fummit of which in the munths of May, Some have been found buried with dogs, combs,.
June, and Jul;;, fomething at neon-day is feen to knives, and other ntenfils. In many pl<ices of tLe
thine and fparkle with a remarkable bare, fuppoied by country we find round hillocks or barrows, here known
the common people to be .m inchanted carbuncle: by the n,lme of brogh, fignifying in the Teu!imic lanmany pcrfons have clambered up the l1ill in quell of it, guage, burying-place, fuppofed to have been the cibut found nothing. Perhaps this fplendour is produ- meteries of the aacient Sa.xons. 1:1 di1Terent parts of
ced hy the reflection of the fun on a fmall (!:ream of thefe iDands w-.:: fee the remains of great buildings.
water iliding -over the face of a fmooth rock. At believed to have been fortr.:lfes ereCl:e.d by the Danes
Stennis, in the m<lin hnd, lhere is a cauCeway of or Norwegians when they pofTdred the country. One
{tones over a loch or lake, at the :{()uth end of which of thefe ill the ifie of \Vyre, Caned the cqJlle if C,j>\.ve obfcT\'e a circle ofPwn.;s riling about 20 feet above pi-ro'1.u, fignifying a town of fecurit)', i~ illrrOtmded
groil nd ,each heing Ii x feet inl breadth, and from one by a roffe, and the firll floor [till remains aboy~
to two feet in thicknefs: between this circle and the ground, a perfeCt fquare of !tone wall, very tbick,
caufeway lWO f10nes of the farr.-~ dimenfions Hand by fl:rongly built, and cemented widl lime. the area withthan-frl vc:., and one of them'; is p.::rforated in the in not exceeding ten feet i:1 length. Of this coppimiddle. At the diQance of half :1. mile from the row th:: common people relate many idle fables. in
other end (,f th.!! carrfeway ap?e:tr~ a larger circie of the chapel ef Clet, in the iDe of Sanda, there is a
the fame kind of ltones, the diameter of whi;:h may grave 19 {,:ct longo, in WhLCh ".-as flUnd part of ~
.. mount 10 ) 10 paces; fame of thdc [tones are fallen; man', back bone, larger than that of? horfe. Hu:and. to the ealt and well of the larger circle are two ar- man bones, of nearly the fame fize, h,n>e been d 1lg Ui)
tificial green mounts. Both 1"00illds are furroundcd in Wefb-a; and indeed this country is remarkable for
with n ditch; and one cannot view them without ad· producing men of a gigantic fiature. 'Vithin t:he an.
miration, confiJering the art ulat mlla: have been nfed cient fabric of Lady Kirk in Souch Ronalfhaw, there
to bring [nch unwieldy maKes together in this ord~r. is it fl:one four feet long and two feet broad, on which
Th~y were probably temples and phces of facrifice the print of two feet are engraven, fuppofcd to be the
nfed in times of pag,1:1 fuper!lition; :md ft!em to bear place wh:::e, in times of popery, penitents flood to
a great affinety with the celebrated monumeut called do public penallce. The cathedral of Kirh'all, the
StoneiJc-n,ge, on Saldbury Plain in Englan:l. In one capital of ti~e Orkneys, is a fine Gothic buildir.Jg, deHi" the mounts, at the north end of ule cau{eway, the dicated to St :l\1agnus, but l"'W C'o:wert:.:c1 into a parifh
natives found nine jiiJUlte, or clafps of filver. formed church. Its n'ofis fupported by 14 p11lars on c;:;ch fide;_
into a circle, and refemhling a borfe-lhoe. In many and its fiee?le in which there is a good rins of bells, by
different places of the Crkneys we find rude obe1ifks four large pillars. The thre~ gates of t!1e church are
(ar iingle Hones of a great height, fet up either as me- chtql1ered \,-ith red and white PQlifhed Henes, embolfed
morials of battles, treaties, or the deccafe of rcmm-k- and elcgant1y flowered.
aole perLnages.
In Routay, between two high
Campbell, in his Political Survey, fuggells two immountains, there is a place which the natives diflin- provements in the Orkneys: 1. The erecting an unigui{h by the appellation of the camp of Jupiler Frifig: ver{ity; of which he recapitulates the probable advanbut the meaning of this name, handed down by tra- tage" ariling from their cemrical fnuation: And._
ditisn, is !lot known. At the weft end of the main 2. Allowing tl:e Eafl: India company to ereCt a fpaciland, near Skeal, we find afurpriling caufew.JY. above OllS magazine in one of thefe ifiands; \\·hcl'e alfe> a
a Qu,nter of a mile in length, on the {ummit of high collector, and a fuffic1ent number of king's officers.
hills, compofed of reddifu Hones of different magr;i- filOuld reficie, to receive the duties of fuch Eall Inc!ia
tudes imprelfed -with various h;ures both on the up- commodities as might be taken off by Britiih fubjeCts.
per and under furbce. Some gentlemen in the neigh- Thefe be propof<:s for the Orkneys in particular, ~_nd
bourhood have carried off the mOlt beautiful of tbefe in addi,io:l to improvcmcn-:s propoLd for the \'.hole
(lones, to be fet in their chimneys by way of ornam::nt, iDands in gent!ral. 'Ve are told that the Orkncys conlike the painted tiles of Holland. This country pro- tain 30,oco inhabitants, and are equal in extent to the
duces In.my fepul.-hre.'i of different JEtiom. In the county of Huntingdon.
plains or links of Sk~al! the f.:md U-.:i:1g blown away
ORLE, ORLH, or Or/?, in archite&ure, ::t fillet
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under the ovolo, or quarter round of a capital. 'When
o II
it is at the top or bottom of a filaft, it is calIco cinc~ ture.Palladio uf.::s the word orlo for the plenith of the
balis of the columns.
ORLE, in heraldrv. See HERALDRY, p. 454.
ORLEANOIS, . a province of France, including
the feveral difhi,'b of Orleanois-Proper, Beauce·Proper, or Chartlai;:, Dunois, Vendomois, Blafois, tbe
greatefl: part ot Gatinois, and Perche·Gouet. The
principal rivers of it are the Loire, the bairet, the
Cher,
Lac~nie, the Aigle, the Hyere, the Yonne,
and the Eyre. Thcre are alfo fome remarkable canals, particubrly thofe of Briare and Orleans. The
rin:r Loir.;, and the canals drawn [rom thetlce, greatly facili:ate a Dei promote the inland trade of the kingdom, and p:l:t'CllLlrly of thi; government, which lies
entirely \vit!lin the jurifdiction of the parliament of
Paris; ~;1l: befides the cbief governor, has fcycral fubordinate ones.
Orlean')is; in L:1tin Aure/iallt1Vrs A:;er, is bounded
on the fouth by Sologne, on the north by "GpperBeance, on the eaH by Gatinois, and on the well: by
Dunois and Vendomois. The Loi;-e divides it i!lto
Upper and Lower; the former lying to the north, and
th'~ latter to the fouth of that river.
It yields plenty
·of grain, wine, 'wood, and fruit, and abounds in cattle,
game, and filli.
ORLEANS, the capital of the government of
Orleancis. It was anciently called Genabum, or Gena.bum; and afterwards denom;nated Aurelia, Aurelia',
·and Aurelianum, by the emperor Aurelian, who conllderably enlarged it. In Julius Crefar's time it was
the capital of the' Carnutes. It fl:ands about 20 leagues
fouth of Paris, on th.. northern bank of the Loire;
·acrofs which Mr W raxall fays there is an elegant
bridge ·of nine arche!>, the entrance by which is exceedingly noble and {hiking, the fl:reet which leads
from it being compofed of mofl: elegant modern build.
ings. In general, 110\\ ever, excepting this fl:reet it is
very meanly built; the fl:reet, are narrow, and the
inhabitants in general poor. It is furrounded with
walls, ar.ll fortified with 40 ~o\\'en. T;. e fl:reets almofl: all termin"te at the quay for the convenience cf
trade. It is a pi ace of cOllilderaUe magnitude; and
'before the revvlution h~!.C·, feveral inferior courts of
jultice, and an univerfity of no great repute. It was
.dio a billiop's fee; and the cathedral is a mofl: fuperb
Gcthic ihuame, and had the fineH Ueeple in I\rance
t;ll it was ddmaged in the time of the civil war<. There
'I,-cre 2 Z parin,~s in it, and a great number of chur.:hcs,
fmJie of '>'Il.ich were collegiate, a!~d religious houfes.
T~1ere i.; alfo a pubJic walk, planted with f~veral rows
(If tues; and there ufed to he fome fugllr b"kers; a
);1<lllUfaCture of Hoc Lings and fIleep {kins ; a f;:m il:ary
in v:11ich divinity was taught; a great trade in br:mdy, wine, fpices, asd feveral manufaCtures, ,vbich,
with many other commodities, ufed to be conveyed to
}laris by means of the Loire, and the c.lclal which take~
its na:le from the city. The canal begins about two
!1'i :L:s above the city; is near I 8 lea :' u~s in length; and
termillZt:c3 on the Laing, which falls into the Seine.
'fne env:rons of Orlr:ans, more e;pecially in the pro\' nee of Sologne, to the fouth of the Loire, ::tre very
;'bl'eeable. It is in general a level counery, covered
'\\'1;:: co;-n and vines. To tho! north of tbe city is a
Orle
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forert, the large!l: in the whole kingdom. Before the
revolution it belonged to the duke of Orleans; to
whom the timber felled in it, one year with another,
brought about 100,000 livres. Ever !ince the year
1344 this city has been a dukedom and peerage, and
ufually an appendage of fome l)rince of the blo(1d.
The late duke, who took the name of Ega!itl and who
has lince been executed, feems to have been one of the
moll: detefiable monfiers which ever difgraced humanity. Louis XIV. gave the dukedom to his own bother fhilip, who began and finillied the canal; which,
by the duties paid byveffds going up and down, brought
in, one ye;;tr with another, 150,000 livres. The billiop
was {ufl'ragan to the archbiihop of Pari" and had a revenue of 24,000 livres,cut ofv,hichhis tax to Romewas
20CO florills.
A liew b:fhop it is faid, on the firO: day
of his entering, had the privilege of releafing all the prifoners in it, except thole committed for treafon. In
the fl:reet leadint; from the bridge {tand, the celebrated
munument where Charles VII. and Joan cf Arc the
!'.1aid of Orleans, are reprefented on their knees before
the body of our S.Jviour, who lies extended on the lap
of the Virgin. It was erect~d by order of that mol1;\1'ch in 1458, to perpetuate his viCtories over tr.e
Englifh, and their expulllon from his dominicns. All
the figures are in iron. Tbe king appears ba.reheaded,
and by h:m lies his helmet [urmounted with a crown.
Oppofite to him is theaMaid her:eJf, in the fame atti.
tude of gruteCul devotion to Heaven. It is a mcfl:
precious and i:1Valuatle hiH, ·rical m0nument.
" In the Hutel detville (lays Wraxall) is a portrait
of the fame immortal woman, '\\(hicli I fiudied long and
attentively. 1 huugh it was not done till I58r, which
was near 130 yean, after her deceafe. it is yet the
oldefl: and befl: piCture of her now exiO:ing. The
painter feems undoubtedly to have drawn a flattering
refembJance of her, and to have given his heroine
imaginary charms. Her face, though long, i, of exceeding beauty, heightened by an expreffion of intelligence and grandeur rarely united. Her hair falls
loofely down her back, and llie wears on her head a
fort ot' \:oonnet enriched with pearls, and {baded with
white plumes, tied under her chin with a O:ring.
About her neck is a little coLar, and lower down, upon her bofom, 'l necklace compofed of {mall links.
Her dIefs, \\ hieh is that of a woman, I find it difficult
exaEHy to defcribe. It fits clefe to the body, and is
cut or fhtlbed at the arms and elbows. Round her
waifl: is an embroidered girdle, and in her right hand
DIe holds the fword \\ ith ",h;(h ilH; expelled the enemies of her fovereign and her country. I am not
furprifed at the animated and enthuGaftic alt<lcl,TI;ent
which the French ftill cherifh for her meIllCJry. The
critical and defperate emergency in which fhe appeared; her fex, youth, and even the obfcur:ty 0f ber
birth; tl.le uFlpal'alleled fucce[s which crowI,cd her
eFlterprize; the cruel and dct·:ltable [entence by \\'Lich
llie was put to death; the ar of the marvellous [pread
over the whole narration, increafed anJ fl:rengthel1ed
by that yeneration which time affixes to eve;-y great
event-all thefe united caufcs confpire to pLice her
above mortality. Rome and Athens would undoubt.
edly have ranked her among their tutelary deities,
and have erected temples to her honour; nor can I
help being amazed, that amidll: the alma!l: infini:e
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number of modern faints wh0 eroud and ditgrace their leys before they were ennr,b~ed. Not far from it is OrmQS
churches, no altar has yet been dedicated to the Maid Latham Houfe j to which kkll;~s a large e!tate, and
I!
Orllllk:irk. of Orleans." See FRANCE, n" 101.
a fine park. It is remarkable only becanfe it was o-al- Ornitho-..r-The bridge was new built this century, and opened hntly defer,ded in the civil wars by lady C Larl~tte -(;"l:um.
--vIn 1760 j and the French elleem it the finell in the countefs of Derby, who held it to the bit ext! crrity
world. E. Long. J. 59' N. Lat. 47. 54.
againll the parliament f(;rc(;o, \\l:ich could never ob1i c -:
ORLfANS (P~t'_r Joi'.::ph), a French Jeftlit, 'whom her to capitulate. She held OHt gloriot:fly t!ll flle I'.':>'
it is proper 10 mell:iol1, bccal1f~ he wrote an Iftjloire e'er relieved by PrioL'e Rup;;rt. It Vi;!'. ]Hj·;./c,'er, rui~'ej
R.:'VcfllliHIS d' ./I"J!.!',-", was born at Bourges in 16+1. in a fecolld licg',,;; and fold by t1:~ Lmily to tI.e late
H'~ ta\1:~ht the Dl-lies letter~ fc,r {(lffie time in his faciet)" Sir Tbomas Bootk) \\bo built ~l \,-:ly m~lbLi[~cc:llt L():Il<;
but afterw:1rJs devoted himfdf to the writing of hif· Upon it.
t0ry. This imrfr;it he continued till his death, wbich
RMUS, a fmall ifland of Afia, at the Ln' ~,~TF. f'f
ll.lppened in 10:)LL He wrote alfo A Hinory of the the gulph of the Lime name, at the fl1tr:m::e of' tht:
R.:voluti n s ot :)pain: A Hilll1ry of two (lol1quering Gulph of Perfi'l. 1t is ;lbout two leagues hom t1le
Tar:ars, ('l,I:nchi and Camhi; The Life of Father main lanel, and about fix leagues ir, cil'c"jt. The:.'
Cote-n, xc. HIS Hiftory 0f the Revolutions in Eng- catch excell~r,t oyn:crs about lhe i!i.md; ;l';d it yi, 1,];
bw 1, under the F:lmi:r of t'h~ Stuarts, from the Year ~lenty of fine \-{hit,~ faIt; aWl a kind of ILillir1g black
1603 to 1090, was tra;:f!ated into Englif1l, and pub. i;lnd, which is uied for dulling; \Hitings, and is tr.lr,r~
Whed at LClndC';J, I i I I, in ('ne vol. 8vo: to which is ported in confiderable quantity to El!i OJ:::. There i,
prtf1\ed an Introduction, by Laurence Echard, M. A. neither fweer water nor grafs upon it, the foil ~)(:jn~~
'\\110 flY>, that " the great varieties and wonderful of a faIt fulphureous nature.
It was ~~_ken 1:)' d:-~
changes in there reigns are here judicioufly comprifed l'ortllguef;.: in 150':', who t')J'ti,-~ecl it; a,ld it W:1S ;.trin a moderate volume" it!l no 1,,[<; perfpicuity than terwards frequented by a vall: n'Jmber of merchantc,
ftriCtncfs; and with a bedutiful mixture of !hort cha- who were extremely rich. l:J 1622 the Perfians, by
raCtcrs, nice reReCtions, and noble fentt'nces, which tbe alIiltancc of the EngliIh, -conquered this place,
render the whole agreeable and inllruCtive. But and demoliihed the hou[es, which were 4000 in nurnwhile the Lader is enteltained with fo much {kill and ];,er, containing 40,000 inh;tbitants. Som~ time after,
finenefs, we ought to caution bim with relation to the the Perfians rebuilt the fort, and placed a garrifoll in
education and religion of the author; for though he it; but they could never bring it to be a place of
has great marks of a generous ca~!dr,ur, and a laudable trade as before: however, it is. the key of the Pertlan
deference to aU fuperiors; yet he is to be confiJereJ, Gulph, as well on account of the importance of the
in all places, as one in favour with the French king, place, as the commodioufnefs of the harDour. It is
and not ouly a true papia, but a complete je[uit."
now almoll deferted, for it prodllc~s nothing but [alt,
ORLOPE, in the fea language, the uppermoll fpace w!lich fometimes is two inches deep upon the Curface
or deck in a great ihip, reaching from the main to the ot (he earth. E. Long. 56.25' N. Lat. 27. 20.
mizen mall. In three deck £hip" thefecond and lowell:
ORNICUS LAPIS, a name given by D)me autllOfS
decks are fometimes called orlupef.
to the iapphire of the <lncient" which is a peculia"
ORMOND, the northern divifion of the county of fpecies of the lapis lazuli, in which the gllld-coloured
Tipperary, in the province ofMun11:er in Ire land. 'For Ibatter is n()t difpofed in veins, Out in feparate fpot of
a long time it gave tbe title of Mr!, and afte:'wards of the form of a Rar. It was firil: called orilliji:IIJ and ori.'11Ic,
marquis and duke, to the noble family of Butler, de- by corruption from aurinuJ, " golden;" and thtnce
fcended from a fiaer of l'hom as a Becket archbil1](-:p ",me at length the word cmictu.
of Ca:1terhury; till, at the acceilion of Ge 0rge I. the
RNIT.ffIJE, a name given by the ancients to eer.
Jaft duke was attainted cfhigh treafon, and died abroad. tain winds, .which ufually blew in the Jpring, at the rinw
In that part of the country the family bad great pre- when the bIrds of pafTage came over to them. PIil1\"
rogatives and pril'ileges granted by Edward III.
fays, that thefe winds blew from the well, and that b~
ORMSIDE, a town of England, near Appleby, in fome the Etefian winds were called by this nam;.
Wellmorelanc1, with a church and p.:uifh, but {mall. A Others fllppofe that they blew' frpm the north, or northgreat number of ve!1'els of brafs, fome of which feemed weft.
to have been gilt, were d:fcovered near the manorORNITHOGALLUM, STAR O'Y BETHLEHE,,~:
houfe, by the 'water waihing away the foil. The A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to tk:
manor-houl:: is built caftleways.
bexandria c1afs of plants; and in the lutural metl'od
ORMSKIRK, in Lancaf1lire, in England, IS a ranking under the loth ordel, Corona,-i(/!. Ti,e coro!.
handfome town, with n good inland· trade By the la is hexapetalous, ereCt, periilting-, and patent above
late inland navigation, it !la, communication with the the midJle; the filaments alterdilated at the bafe.
rivers Merfe)" De~, Ribble, Oure, Trent, Darwent, There are feven· fpecies; all of them herbaceous perSevern, Humber, Thames, Avon, &c. wbich naviga- ennials, ri{i.ng from fix inches to three feet hicrh, hation, including its windings, extends above 500 miles, ving ll:alks terminated with long fpikes of he~apeta
in the counties of Lincoln, Nottingham, York, Lan. lOllS, llar-fhaped, white, and yellow flowers.
Six:
call:er, '\Veitmoreland, Stafford, Warwick, Leice(ter, of the fpecies are very hardy, and will profper in :;,r;y
Oxford, Worceller, &0. There is a bituminous earth {ituation; but one, named the capcl~jf. a mcti\,c of the
<1 1)0ut this pla~e, from which oil of amber is extracted, Cap;: of Good Hope, require3 the aiIifbncc L't artiti.
that pre[erves raw flern, and [crves t;1C pocr people i~1- cial warmth to pT(f.~rve it ill this c·;l1D'ry. They a' ('
Head of candles.
<111 eaGJy propagated by oll'-fets from the reots. Ti,.'
There is nothing r~markable at Ormf'airk, but the bulbous roots of all the frcc;cs Cl,re l11-1:;-;':(lu,; ,u ..]
monuments of fome of the ancient ["mi;y of the Stan- wholdc;m;;,
Orleans
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is a fcieflee which treats of birds ; 12. Coverts of the tail
UroPJ'gium.
defcribes their form, external and intel'l'lal; and
13. Ventjeathers
teaches their reconomy and their ufes.
A bird is an anima'l covered with feathers; furnifhed with a bill; having two· wi-ngs, afld only two legs; 14. The tail. Retlriccs
with the faculty, except in a very few inflances, of re- 15. Sc~pulal' leatheN
movi1'lg itfelf from place to place through the air.But before - proceeding to analife the charaCl:erifti'C 16. Nucha
parts of birds, it will be proper to premife an expla- I 7. Rrflrum Jubulatum
nation of the terms ufed by naturalifts in defcribing
18. Pes ambulatorius
them.
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EXPLANATION of fome Techni'Cal Terms in Ornithology ufed by PENNAN.T and LI-NN)Ji:US.

Fig.
I.

2.

3.

THE na-ked {kin that covers
the bafe of the bill in the hawk
kind.
A word tlfed by Linnrell's to
Cap£!JrU71f
expl'efs the thort f€athl!rs. 0n the
forehead juft above the bill. In
crows thefe f,dl forwards over
the nofhils.
T!:e fpace bet\veen the bill
Lorum
and the eye, generally co:veretl
with. feathers; but in fome birds
naked, as in the black and white
grebe.
The fkin that furrounJs the
Gr!Jis. Orlita
eye, which is generally bare;
particularly in t:he heron and
parrot.
A bill is caned rrflrum emarEmarginatum
gi?'Jaf:um when there i:; a fmall
not'ch near the; end: this- is con·
fpicuous in that ofbut~her-}i)irds
and thr-uilies.
VibFel!tr: peBinattEj fil:iff hairs
Vibreffdl
that grow on each fide themourh,
formed li-ke a double comb, to
be f-een in the goatiucker, flycatcher, &c.
Bc;fta:d 'wing
A fmall joint riling at the
Alula Jpuria end of the middle part of the
wing, or the cuhituJ; on which
are three or five feathers.
Ldfer coverts- if the Tr.e fmall feathers that lie in
wings.
feveral row& 0:9 the bones of the
Yelll'ices·primtr: wings. The under coverts aTe
there that line the inlide of the

Cere.

Cera

G

Y.

Thofe that cover the bafe of
the tail.
Thofe' that lie from the vent
to the tail. CriJ1um Linntr:i,

That rife from the {boulders,
and cover the fides of the back.
The hind part of the head.
A term Lj.nnams ufes fo.r a.
fhaigbt and ilender bill.
AU the toes. divided to the
bottom.
The outer toe more or lefs
19. Pes graJlarius
united to the middle one, particularly confpicuous in the feet
of the kingsfithe r.
The foat of the woodpecker
zoo Pes fcanJoriul
formed for climbing. Climbing
feo2t.
Z I. Fimzed foot.
Pes
Such as thofe of the _grebes •.
cobatus
22. Scolloped foot. Pes
The webs indented in the
.fides, as in the coots and fcolpinnatuI
loped-toed fandpipers.
23. Pes tryda{lJlus 'UtI
Such as want the back toe.
,

-

cUl"jCnVI

24.

Fes

..

In which the foot is compofed of two toes, obferved only
in the oflrich.
{.
25. Semipalml1ted. Pes
When tile webs reach on1r
flncipalmatus
half way of the toes.
26. Ullgue prflico frJlile
When thehind-claw adheres
to the leg without any toe~ as
5.
in the petrel>.
27. Digiti! 4 omnibu.r
All the Inur toes conneCted;
pa/matis
by webs, as in the corvvrantS"._
R'!ftrum .ultratum
When the edges of the bill
are very iliarp, [uch as in tliJat6.
of the crow.
28. Unguiculatum
A bill with a nail at the end;
as in thof-e of the goo{eanders
and duaks.
29. Lingua ciliata
7.
When the tongue is edged
with fine briLHes, as in ducks.
30. Integra
When plain or even.
3 I. Llimbricijormis
When the tongue is long,
round and £lender like a worm,
8.
as. that of the woodpecker.
Pedes com/uks
Vlh?n the Itlgs are placed fo
far behind as to make the,bix:d.
walk witI, difficulty, or a~ if in
'Vln~s.
'I~he feathcrs that lie immcfetters; as is the cafe with the
9. Greater co'ltert:taub, grebes, and divers.
'TeClriccs ftculldtr: diately over the quill feal:hers
3:? Nares LitJoare.r.
and fecondary feathers.
Vlbea the nnHrils are very:
The largefl: feathers- of the
narrow, as in fea-guUs.
w. !f2!!illf alhers
With a. rim rOllnd the nofwings, or thofe that rife from
Primores
trilit, a'j in th.~ reare.
the lirfr bone.
_
I r. S-econdaryfiathers
Thofe . that rife from the feSccundari.e
cOfid.
SECT,
I
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SECT.

~

I. E.,lerllal parts of .Birds.

A BIRD may be divided into head, hody, and limb!.
I. H E A D.
1. BILL (rrflrum), is a hard horny fubftance, confilling of an upper and under part, extending from the
head, and anfwering to the mandibles in quadrupeds.
Its edges generally plain and fharp, like the edge of a
knife, cultrated, as are the bills of crows; but fometimes la'rated, as in the toucan; or jagged, as in the
gannet and fame herons; or peflillated, as in the duck;
or dentiwlated, as in the merganlers; but always de·
fritute of real teeth immerfed in fockets.
The bafe in falcons is covered with a naked {kin or
cere (cira); in fome birds with a carneous appendage,
·as the turkey; or a callous, as the curalfo.
In birds of prey, the bill is hooked at the end, and
fit for tearing: in crows, fl:raight and fl:rong for picking: In water.fowl; either long and pointed, for Uriking; or ilender and blunt, for fcarching in the mire;
or flat and broad for gobbling. Its other ufes are for
building neO:s; feeding the young; climbing, as in
parrots; or, lafily, as an inihument·of deftnce or offence.
2. NOSTRILS, .(nares), the nice inllruments of difcerning their food, are placed either in the middle of
'the upper mandible, or near the bafe, or at the bafe,
as in parrots; I1r behind the bafe, as in toucans and
hornbills: but fome birds, as the g:;mnet, are deO:itute
()f noHrils. The nolhils are generally naked; but
fometimes covered with briO:les reflected over them, as
'in crows, or hid in the feathers, as -in ~parrots, &c.
The fore.part of the head i!> called the front (capi.
Jlrum); the fummlt (vertex), or the cro'lJ)n: the hind
part, with the next joint of the neck (nucha), the nape:
the fpace between the bill and the eyes, which in heTons, grebes, &c. is naked (lora), theJlrapt: the fpace
iJeneath the eyes (gena'), the che,;ks.
3. ORBITS (orbitlE) , the eye-lids; in fame birds
naked, in others covered with iliort foft feathers.
Birds have no eye.brows; but the grous kind have
in lieu a fcarlet naked ikin above, which are called 11ipercilia; the fame word is alfo applied to any line of
a different colour that paires from the bill oyer the
-eyes.
4. EARS. Birds are defi:itute of auricles or external ears, having an orifice for admilhon of found; open
in all but owls, whofe ears are furnifhed with valves.
5. The CHIN, the fpace between the parts of the
.lower mandible and the neck, is generally covered with
feathers; but, in the cock and fame otheT1i~ has carneous appendages -called watth (palfaria); in others,
is naked, and fumifhed with a pouch, capable of great
dilatation (Jaccu!us), as in the pelican and corvorants.
6. NECK (coJum), the part thatconneCl:s the head
to the body i; longer in birds than in any other animals;
and longer in fnch as have long legs than in th01e that
11ave flinrt, either for gathering up their meat from the
ground, or O:riking their prey in the water, except in
'web-footed fowl, which are, by reverfing their bodies,
deflined to fearch for food at the bottom of waters, as
livans, and the like. Birds, efpecially thofe that have
.. long neck, have the power of retraCting, bendiI1g, or
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ll:retching it out, in order to c11ange theIr centre of Extern,l
Pdrt'.
gravity from their legs to t~1eir wings.
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BOD Y.
ConfiO:s of the BACK (dorJum) , which is flat,

ll:raight, and inclines; terminated by the
z. RUMP (lIropygium), furniihed with two gland",
fecreting 2l fattilh liquor from an orifice each has, which
the birds exprefs with their bills to oil or anoint the difcompofed parts of their feathers. Thefe glands are particularly large in moO: web·footed water-fowl; but ill
the grebes, which w:;m~ tails, they are fmaller.
2. BREAST (P/J8us), is ridged and very mufcuLlI''}
defended by a forked bone (clavicula), the merry~
thought.
The !hort winged birds, fuch as grous, &c. have
their breaO:s moO: flefhy or mufcular; as th~y require
greater powers in flying than the long-winged birds,
fuch as gulls and herom, which are fpecifical1y lighter
and have greater extent of fail.
4. BELLY (abdomen), is covered with a Hrong fkinl'
and contains the entrails.
.
5· The VENT, OT vent· feathers (cr!ffum), which lie>
between the thighs and the tail. The anus lies hid in
thofe feathers.

III.

LIM B S.

I. WINGS, (aIlE), adapted for flight in all bird!
except the dodo, ollriches, calfowary, great auk, and
the pinguins, whofe wings are tao [hort for the ufe of
;lying; but in the dodo and oO:rich, when extended,
ferve to accelerate their motion in running; and in the
pinguins perfO-rm tae office of fins, in fwimming or
diving.
The wings have near their end an appendage cover.
ed with fot:.r or five feathers, called the l:ajJard wing~
(ala notha), and alu1a Jpuria.
The lelfer coverts (tdlrices,) aTe the feathers whiclll
lie in the hones of the .wings.
The greater covens are thofe which lie beneath the
former, and Gover thl! quill-feather. and the fecondaries.
The quill.feathers (pri1llores), fpring fl"Om the firft
bones (digiti and l1letacarpi) of the wings, and are 10
in number.
~ilI.feathers are broader on their inner than exterior tides.
The fecondaries (fo:ondarhe), are thofe that rif;
from the fecond part (cubitus), and are a::Jout 18 ill
number, are equally broad on both fides. The primary
and fewndary win~-feathers are called remiges •.
A tuft: of feathers placed beyond the fecondaries
near the junction of the wings with the body. This
in water-fowl is generally longer than the fecondaries,
cuneiform, and may not un aptly be called the tertia!s.
The fcapulars arc a tuft of 10ng feathers arifing near
the junCtion of the wings :(brachia) with the body, and
lie ~long the fides of the back, but may b~ eafily djf:'
tinguifhed, and raifed with one's finger.
The inner coyerts are thofc that clothe the under
fide of the wing.
The fubaxillary are peculiav to the greater Paradi{e.
The wings of fome birds are inO:ruments of offence.
The anhima of Marcgrave has two O:rong fpines in the
front of each wing. A fpecies of plover,.Edw. tab. 47 •
.3 S
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External and 280. 11as a lingle one in each; the whole tribe of generally a fmall web, reach:ng
i'arts. j'~cana, and the gambo, or fpur-winged goofe of Mr joint.
_
.~

Willoughby, the fame.
2. The TAIL i~ the drrector or rudder of birds in
thGir flit;ht; they rife; fink, or turn ~y its means; for
when the head points one way, the tail inclines to th.e
uther fide: it is, be fides, an equilibrium or counterpoife to the other parts; the uLe is very evident in the
kite and fwallows.
The tail confills ofllrong feather~ (reClriw). 10
in number, as in the woodpeckers, &c.; 12 in the
llawk tribe, and many others; in the gallinaceous, the
;merganfers, and the duch kind, oj more.
It is either 'even at the end,as in moll birds-, or forked, as in fwa1lows; or cuneated, as in magpies, &c.; or
rounded, as in the pl'lrple jackdaw of Cateiby. The
grebe is de!titute of a tail, the rump being covered
with down; and that of the calfowary with' the fea~hers of the back.
Immediately over' the tail are certain featpers that
(pring froJIl the lower part of the back, and are called
the covert! oj" the tail (urop)lgium.)
3. THIGHS (femora), are covered entirely with fea~hers in all land-birds, except the buJlard£ and the
ofhiches; the lower part of thofeof lfll waders, or
cloven-footed water· fowl, are naked; that of all webbed-footed fowl the fame, but in a lefs degree; in rapacious birds, are very mufcular.
4. LI1GS (crura); thofe of rapacious fowls very.
thong, furnifheu with large tendons, and fitted for
1;earing and a firIll gripe. The legs of fome of this
genUs are covered with feathers down to the toes, fuch
as the golden eagle; others to the very nails ~ but thofe
of moll other birds are cove:red with fcales, or with a
f",in divided into fegments, or continuollE. In fame of
the pies, and in all the paHerine tribe, the fkin is thin
and membranous: in thoie of web-footed water-fowl,
..
Jihong.
The legs of moll birds .are placed near the cent!e of
gravity: in land-birds, or in wadars that want the back
toe, exactly fa, for they want that appendage to keep
the-m erect. Auks, grebes, divers, and pingui'ns, have
their legs placed qriite behind, fo are necelIitated to
Ut erect: their pace is aukward and difficult, walking
like men in fetters: hence' Lil1na:us ftyies their feet
pede! compedes.
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. The legs of all cloven-footed water-fowl are long,
as'~they mufi wade in fearch of food:. of tne palma ted,
:Chort, except thofe of the flamingo, the avofe" and the
courier.
5. FEET (pedes), in all land-birds that perch, have
a large back toe: moll: of them have three toes forward,
and one backward. Woodpeckers, parrots, and other
'Qirds that climb. much, have two forward, two back-,
'ward; but parrots have the power of bringing one of
their hind toes. forward while they are feeding themfdves. Owls have ,alfo the power of turning .one of
their fore toes backward. All the toes of the fwift
turn -f.Jrwards~ which is peculiar among land-birds:
the tridactylous. woodpecker is alfo anomalous, having
only two toes forward, ..me backward: the ollrich is
<!-11other having but two toes.
6. TOE S (digiti). The toes of a1l waders are divided;. but, between the. exterior and middle toe, is

as far as the fidl::Ex~erllal

Varts.
The toes of birds that fwim are either plain, as'. in - - - the fipgle infiance of the common water-hen or gallinule; or pinnated, as in the c00tR and grebes; or entirely webbed or palmated, as in all other fwimmers.
All tht: plover trIbe, or (!haradrii, want the back.
We. In the fwimmers the fame want prevails among
the albatrolfes and auks. No water fowl perch, except
certain herons, the corvo rant and the fhag.
7. CI;.AWS {ungues}. Rapadous birds have, very
ftrong, hooked, and iharp claws, vultures e]\:cepted.
.Thofe of all land-birds that rooil:' on trees have alio
hooked claws, to enable them to perch infafety while
afleep.
"
The gallinaceous tr.be have broad concave claw:.; fOl'[craping up the ground.
Grebes have flat nails like the human.
Among water-fowl, only the Hma, Br. Zoo!. 11.
p. 529. N° 243' and .the black-toed gull, Br. Zool. II.
p. 532. N° 244. have llrong hooked 0r aquiline claws.
All land·birds perch on trees, except the llruthious
and fome of the gallinaceous tribes. _ Parrots climb;
woodpeckers creep up th~.bodiesand boughs 9ftrees;
fwallows cling.
All water-fowl rell on the ground, €xcept certain
herons, and one fpecies of ibis, the fpoonbill, one or
two fpecies of ducks and of corvorants.

IV. F EAT HER S.
FEATHERS are deugned for two uf;s"; as.coverings
from the inclemency of the weather, and inftruments
of motion through the air. They are pfaeed infuch
a manner as to fall over one another (teg1!-/atim), fo as
to permit the wet to run off, ·and to exclude the cold;
am thofe on the body are placed in a quincuncial form';
moll apparent in the thick-fkinned water-fowl,. parti.
.
cularly in the divers.
I. The parts of a feather are, the !hafts; COrl'leDUS,
llrong, light, rounded, andhollow-atthe-tower part;
at the upper, convex above; concave beneath, and
chiefly compofed of a pith;
2. On each fide the _!hafts are ihevanes, broad on
one. f.de, narrow on the other; each vane conults of
a multitude of thin lamina:, iliff, and of the nature of
a fpIit quill. Thefe laminre are dofely .braced together by the elegant contrivance ofa multitude of fmall
briil:1es; thofe on one fide hooked, the other llraight"
which lock into 'each other, and keep the vanes fmooth,
compact, and llrong.
The vanes near the bottom of the ihafts :ue foft,
unconnected, and dow,ny.
3. Feathers are of three kinds: (1.) ,Such as com~
pofe in[huments of Bigllt; as the pen feathers, or thofe
which form the wings and tail) and have a large {haft.
l'he vanes of the exterior· fide bending downward, of
the interior upward, lying clofe on each other,_ fo .that
when fpread not a feather milfes its impulfe on the
air. The compouent parts of thefe feathers are defcribed before.
, (2.) The feathers that cover the body, which may
be properly called the plumage, have little fhaft, and
mu;ch vane; and never are exerted or relaxed u1l1efs in
anger, fright, or illpefs.'

o
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(3.' The DOWN (pll/;n,r), which is difperfed OI'Er
the whole body amidIt the plumage, is thort, foft, un·
crnneCl:ed, ('anfills oflanuginolls vanes. and is intended for excluding that air or water which may penetrate
or dcape through the former. This is particularly apparent in aquati€ birds, and remarkably fo in the an·
ferine tribe. There are exceptions to the forms o.f
feathers. The vanes of the fubaxillary fcathers ot the
Paradife are unconneCted,. and the laminre difl:ant,
l()cking like herring-bo!l1e. Thofe of the. tail of the
o!hich. and head of a fpecies of curalfo, curled. Thofe
of the calfowary confi!l: of two :lha[ts~ 1!riG.n.g from a
common acm at the bottom: as do at the approach
of winter (:;tfter moulting) thofe of the ptarmig:m, of
arCtic countries. The L'a:hcr~ .of the pinguin-s, particularly thofe of the wings, confia chiefty of thin flat
'!hafts, and more refemb'e fcales than fe ..thers; thofe
·of the tail, like fplit whale bone.

report that the cranes alfum(;d in their annt':ll migra. Nupti31~.
tiOllS, till their oruer W;.LS broken by norms.
--v---'
,strymona,.fir gdir!/l7Il, brttma IhNenfe, re!illfJlil!ll!,
Potur«: i.', b-:ile, GIl U E s, primoque 110 atEl
'n;
',t'
11
,.
'ilL/ni'S, Cajll m ,If;, raf:te'J~!{IIi'{IJ.
E:lIlIlgunt
Max ubi percl!/Jit leI/F. NOTU S alli1r alai.
Confufos Inll: r,' il.'.l7'lij/,e };1a.'lIerm;/ur ill orb.:,.
lit illrb"ta per,'t djjmjiJ' litera"' penr,;s.
Lucan. lib. v.I.

From obfervation it appears, that the flight ofbir,J,
i'i lllllch arfifl:ed by their being' endowed \\'irh tLe peculiar f:culty (,f enlarging their btr~k :It ',1 ill; and hem
this c1rcUl'nfiallCe the <!r.imal ii ectbled tel huoy iL!c:t'
up the eafier in the air, its ii)(ocific gravity b~jl1;; Ll:'
fened in proportion as the bulk is iacl'cai'.:d,
This arifcs from certain air ve(fels communicating
with the lungs, and difperfed over various parts <,f the
body, even to the bones; whereby the bird, by fillin~
or .emptying thefe velftls, has the power o~- contr.lC'tii1;l;
SECT. II.
Flight if Birds.
or dilating itfdf according to the acoiion it may
THE frght of birds is various; for, had all the fame, have for the change. See COMF.iFII/'TJr.~· Antl!O;i~\"
·none could elude that of rapacious birds. Thofe which nQ 121-123.
ar~ much on wing, or flit from place to pl<lce, often
owe tLeir prefervatiol1 to that caufe: thofe in the waSECT. III. Ofthe Nuptials. NidjiLGtiull, alld Eggs of
ter, to diving.
,
Birds.
Kites, and many of the falcon tribe, glide fmoothly
'tBrough the air:, with [cavee any apparent motion of
I. MOST birds are monogamous, or pair; in fpring
the wings.
fixing on a mate, and keeping con!l:ant till the cares
Moll·pf tIle order of pies fly quick, with a frequent Gf incubation and educating the young brood is pall;.
repetition of the motion of the wings~ -The '?aradife This is the ca[c, as far as we know, with all the birds
floats on the air. Woodpeckers fly aukwardly, and by of the fira. fecond, fourth, and fifth orders.
jerks, and have a propenfity to fink in their progrefs.
Birds that lofe their mates early, alfociate with others;
The gallinaceous tribe, in general, fly very nrong and birds that loie their firlt eggs will pair and lay
and fwiftly; but their couvfe is feldom long, by reaion again. The male, as well as the female, of fCl'eral,j()i~l,
of the weight of their bodies.
alterJ,late1y in the trouble of incubation, and ah'ays in
The columbine race is of fingular fwiftnefs ; witnefs that of nutrition; when the young are hatched, both
the flight of the c<trrier-pigeon. See CARRIER pj. are bulled in looking out for and bringing food to the
ne!l:lings; and, at that period, the mates of the melo.
<> The palferine fly with a quick repetition of !hokes ; dious tribes, who, before were perched on fome fpri,,·,
and by their 'warbling all::via',ed tr:e care of the fetheir flight, except in migration, is ieldom diftant.
Among them, the fwallow tribe is remarkably agile, males confined to the nea, nowjclin in the common duty.
their evolutions fudden, and their continuance on \ving
Of the gallinaceous tribe, the greatelt part are polygamous, at lez..Ll::in a tame !tate; the phe.lfant, many
long.
Nature hath denied flight to the arut:~ious; but of the grous, the patridges, and bufl:;-jrds, are monoftill, in running, their {hart wings are of ufc, when gamous; l'f the grous, the cock oLth~ wood, 8.l1d the
ereCt, to colleCt the wind, and like fails to accelerate black game, alremble the females during the feafon of
their motion.
10 ve,by their cries,
Many of the greater cloven-footed water.fowl, or
E( <t)~nerem incer·tam rcrpiunt.
waders, h:tve a fl"w and flagging flight; but moll of
tue leifer fly fwiftly, and mofhof them with extended
The males of i'olygamous birds neglect their yOUJ~g;
legs, to compenfate the lhortnefs of their tails. Rails and in fome cafes, would dellroy them. if they met
and gallinules fly with their leg5 hanging d;}wn.
with them. The ceconomy of the aruthious order, j:l
Coots and grebes with difficulty are forced from this Tefpett, is oblCure. It is probable that the birds
the water; but when they rjfe, fly fwiftly. Grebes and which compofe it are polygamous, like the common
alfo divers fly with their hind par.ts downwards, by poultry, for they lay many eggs; the dodo, however,
is faid to lay but one.
reafon of the forwardnefs of their wings.
All waders or cloven-footed (('wI are monogamotl s ;
Web-footed fowl are v2rious in their fligh':. Several
have a failing or flagging wing, fueh as gulls. Fin. and all with pinnated feet ,:re alfo monogamous, exguins, and a {Ingle auk, are denied the power of lJight. cept the ruffs.
Wild geefe, in their migrations, do not fly pell-mell,
The fwimmers or web·.footed fowl obferve the ['tme
but in a regular figure, in order to cut the air with order, as far as can be remad<ed \',ith any certainty;
greater eafe; for example, in long lines, in the figure but many of the auks alfemble in the rocks in fuch
-of a :> , or fame pointed form or letter, as the ancients numbers, and each individual fo contiguous, that it is
3S 2
not
u~on.
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ncrt poffible to determine their method in this artide.
I t may be remarked, that the afFet1:ion· of birds to
tlleir young is very violent during the whole time of
nutrition, or as long as they continue in a hdplefs
{tate; but as foon ;~5 the brood can fly and ihift for
itfelf, the parents neglect, and even ,dri I'e it from their
haunts, the affeCtion ceafing with the ll\;cefLty of it ;
but during tho.t period,
The mothers nurfe it, and the fires defend.
The young difmif,,'d, to wandcr earth, or air,
There ftops the inftinct, and there ends the care:
The lirik diiTolves; each feeks a frelli embrace;.
Another love fucceeds, another race.

Sect
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vellous inftinCt implanted in them for the prefervation Nidifi~
of their young. See ORlOLUS.
catiou.
All of the gallinaceous and ftruthions orders lay '---v--'
their eggs on the ground. The oftrich is the only
exception, among birds, of the want of natural afft.Cl:ion: "\Vhic.h leaveth her eggs in the earth, and
warme~h them in the duft, and forgetteth that the
foot may crufh them, or the wild beaft may break
them."
The columbine race makes a moft artlefs neft, a few
flicks hid acrufs may {uffice.
Moft of the paireril1e order build their nefts in
{hrubs or bullies, and {orne in holes of walls or banks.
Several in the torrid zone are pel1file from the boughs
of high trees; that of the taylor-bird, a wondrous inftance '*. Some of this order, fuch as larks, and the" See Megoatfucker, on the ground. Some fwallows.make a t:ecilla,u""
curious pIa frer·neft beneath the roofs of homes; and 5·
an Indian fpecies, nefts of a certain glutinous matter,
which are colleCted as delicate ingredients for foups of
Chinefe epicures. See the article BIRDS Nefls.
Mofl: of the cloven·footed water-fowl, or waders,
lay upon the ground. Spoonbills and the common
heron build in trees, and make up large nells with
fticks, &c. Storks build on churches, or the tops of
hOllfes.
Coots; make a great nefl: near the water fide.
Grebes, in the water, a floating neft, perhaps ad.
hering to fome neighbouring reeds.
Web footed fowl breed on the ground, as the avofet, terns, fome of the gulls, merganfers, and duck<;:
the laft pull the down from their breafts, to make a
fofter and warmer bed for their young. Auks
and guillemots lay their eggs on the naked llielves of
high rocks; pinguins, in holes under ground: among
the pelicans, that which gives name to the gellU~.
makes its neft in the defart, on the ground. Sh2gs,
fometimes on trees; corvorants and g?nnets, on high
rocks, with fricks, dried algre, and other coari!' materials.
3. Rapacious birds, in general, lay few EGGS; eagles
and the larger kinds, fewer than the leITer. The eggs
of fillcons and 0",,15 are rounder than thofe of moll:
other birds; they hy more than fix.
The order of pies vary greatly in the number of
their eggs.
'
Parrots lay only two or three wLite eggs.
Crows lay fix eggs, gre~nilli, mottled with duiky.
Cuc'koos, as far as we can learn, two.
Woodpeckers, wryneck, and kingsfillier, lay c",gs
of a c1ezr white and femi.tranfparent colour. The
woodpeckers, lay fix, the others more.
The nuthatch lays often in the year, eight at a tim~,
white, fpotted with brown.
The hoopoe lays but t\,'O cinerous eggs.
,:\he creeper lays a great number of eggs.
1 he honeyfucker, the leaft and mofr defencelefs of
birds, lays but two: bu!: Providence wifely prevents
the ex;tinCtion of the genus, by a fwiftnefs of flight
that eludes every purfuit.
The gallinaceous order, the moft ufeful of any to
mankind, lq the moft eggs, from 8 to 20. Benigna

2. T11e NEST of a bird is one of thofe daily miracles
that from its familiarity, is pafTed over without regard.
We ftare with wonder at thing£ that rarely happen,
and negleCt the daily operations of nature that ought
firft to excite our admiration and claim our attention.
Each bird, after nuptials, prepares a place fuited to
its fpecies, for the depofiting its eggs an.d llieltering
its little brood: different genera, and different fpecies,
fet about the talk in a manner fllitable to their feveral
natures; yet, every individual of thtJ"famc fpecies collet1:s the very lame materials, puts them together in
the fame form, and choofes the fame fort of fituation
for· placing this temporary habitation. The y,9ung
bird of the Iaft year, which never faw the building of
a nell:, direCted by a haven-taught fagacity, l'urfues
the fame plan in the firuCture of it, and feleps the
£1.me materials as its parent did before. Birds of the
£1.me fpecies, of different and remote countries, do the
fa:ne. The fwallows of Britain, and of the remoter
parts of Germany, obferve the fame order of architecture; and in many infl:ances have been known to return to the fameplaces in which they had reared their
yeung the year before.
The nefts of the brger rapacious birds are tude',
made of fticks and bents, but often lined with fomething foft ; they generally build in high rocks, ruined
towers, and in defolate places: enemies to the whole
feathered crcation, they feem confciolls otattacks, and
ieek folitude. A few build UpOUI the ground.
Shrikes, allied to the rapacious birds, build their
ne!h in bullies, with mofs, wool, &c.
The order of pies is very irregular in the ftru0l:ure
of their nefl:s. Parrots, and in faCt all birds with two
toes forward and two backward, lay their eggs in the
hollows uf trees. And moft of this order crt'CP along
the bodi~s of trees, and lodge their eggs alfo within
them.
Crows build in trees: among them, the nefr of the
magpie, compared of rude materials, is made with
much art, quite covered with thorns, and only a hole
left for admittance.
The nefts of the orioles are contrived with wonderr'1l fagacjt~', :md are hung at the end of fome bough,
{)r between the forks of extreme branches. In EuT0pe, only three birds have penfile nefts; the common
oriole, the pams pendulinus or h".'1g.nel1 titmoufe,
and one more. But in the torrid zone, where the circa hoc natura, innocua et cfu/oJia aninzalia f!Ecunda gebirds fear the {earch of the gliding ferpent and inqui- neraovit, is a fine obfervation of Pliny. With excepfit;ve monl:ey, the inibnces arc very frequent ;,a mar· tion to the buftard J , a, bird that hangs between
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the gallinaceous and the waders, which lay only
t\vo.
The columbine order lays but two white eggs; but
the domell:ic kind breeding almofl: every month, fu?ports the remark of the Romlln naturali(t.
All of the patferine order lay from four to fix eggs;
except the titmoufe and the wren, which lay 15 o.r 18,
and the goat[ucker, which lays only two.
The fl:ruthious order dif.'grecs much in the number
of eggs: the olhich laying many, as far as 50; .. he
dodo but one.
The cloven-footed water· fowl, or waders, lay, i:1
general, four eggs: The crane and the NOlfoik plover feldom more than two. All thofe of the filipe and
pl.over genus are of a dirty white, or olive fpotted
with black, and fcarcc to be diltinguifbed in the holes
they lay in. The bird called the Land Rail (an ampiguous fpecies), lays from 15 to 20. Of birds with
pinnatcd feet, the coot lays feven or eight eggs, and
fometimes more. Grebes, from four to eigbt, and.
thofe white.
The web·footed, or fwimmers, differ in the number·
of their eggs. Thoie which border en the order of
waders, lay few eggs; the. avofet two; the flamingo
three; the albatrois, the auks, and guillemots, lay
only one egg a.piece: the eggs of the. two laO: are 0:&
a fize fl:rangely large in proportion to the bulk .of the
l,Jirds. They are commonly of a pale green colour,
fpotted, and firiped fo variouily, that not two are
alike; which gives every individual the meam of difl:iIlgu,i1bing its own 011 the naked rock where flitch
multitudes affemble.
Divers only two.
Terns and gulls lay about three eggs, of a dirty
olive, fpotted with black.
Ducks lay from eight to twenty eggs: the eggs of
all the genus are of a pale green, .or white, and unfpotted.
~inguins probably lay but one egg.
Of the pelican genus, the gannet lays but one egg;
the ihags or corvorants, fix or feven, aU white; the
laO:, the mefl: oblong of eggs.
A minute account of the eggs of birds might occupy
:t treatife ofitfelf. Thii is only meant to fbew the great
conformity nature obferves in the £hape and colours of
the eggs of congenerous birds; and al:(o, that fbe keeps
the fame uniformity of colour in the eggs as in the.
plumage of the birds they belong to.
Zinnani publifbed, at Venice, in 1737, A Treatife
on Eggs, illu/hated with accurate figures of 106 eggs.
Mr Reyger of Dantzick publifhed, in 1760, a poithumous work by Klein, with 2 J plates, elegantly coloured: but much remains for future writers.
SECT.

IV. Syflem.

CONSIDERING the many fyltems that have been of.
fered to the public of late years, Mr Pennant gives
the preference to that compofed by Mr Ray in 1667.
and afterwards publinled in 1678; but obferves, at
the fame time, that it ,voulel be unfair to conceal the
writer, from whom our great countryman took the
0riginal hint .of forrr,il:g ¢atfyficm which has proved

the foundati.on of all t!lat b.s been compo!ed fluce Syfitm.
that period.
-~
He Vlcl.S a Frenchman, ILt1011 of Mans, who firlt attempted to range b:nl~ according to their natures; and
performed great matters, confide ring the unenlightened
age he lived in; fcr l!is bcok W~tS publiihed in 1555.
His ar;;mi2;ement of rapacious bids i~ as judicious as
that of the blef!: writers. For hi, fecond chapter tre~1ts
of vultures, falcons, ihrik";,, and owl>: in the t','m
l:ext, he paEcs over to the we')·je)oted W.lter f,l\vl, and
to the clov:en.footed: irr th<2 fifLh, he inc1l\de; the g l~
linaceous and fl:tuthioLls; but mixes with them the
plovers, bunting ~ If1d Inks: ill the flxth are the pies,
pigeons, and thruihes; and the feventh takes in the
ren: of the pallerine order.
Notwith!tanding the great defects that every n::tu.
ralifl: will at once fee in the arrangement of the lelfer
birds of this writer, yet he will obferve a: rectitude of
intention in general, and a fine notion of i'yll:em, which
was left to the foHowing age to mature and bring to
perfection. Accordingly Mr Ray, and his iHuftrious
pupil the honourable Francis Willoughby, aifLlmed t!JC
plan: but with great judgment flung into their proper ftations and proper genera thofe which Belon had
confufedly mixed tog¢ther. 'rhey formed the great
divifi'on of terrell:rial and aquatic birds; they made'
every (pecies occupy their prope.r place, confulting at
once exterior forrn and natural habit. They could not
~ear the afFe$:ed in~ervention of aqu:1tic birds in the
midft of terrefhial birds. They rlaced the laO: by
themfelves; clear and di!linct from thofe wh.ofe haunts
and reconomy were fo different.
The filbjoined fcheme of arrangement by Mr Pennant, is introduced with the following obfervations.
" Mr Ray'" general plan is fo judicious, that to me- Pennant'~
it [eems {carce po{Iible to make any change in it for G.en~ra of.
the better: yet, notwitbftanding he was in a manner Birds.
the founder of fyil:cmatic :liOO}Ogy, later difcoveries
ll.lve made a few im;;rovements on his labours. My
candid friend Linna::us did not take it amifs, that I,
in part, neglect his example: for I permit the landfowl to follow one another, undivided by the waterfowl, the gralla::, and anferes of his fyi1:em t; belt, in t See Zoo....
my generical arrangem.ent, I mofl: pUHCtually attend logy.
to the order he has given ill his feveral divifions, except in thofe of his anferes, and ,t few of his gralla::.
For, after the manner of Mr Briffon, I make a difl:iHct
order of water· fowl with pinnated feet, placing them
between the wader5 or cloven-footed water·fowl and
the web·footed. The ofl:rich, ll.nd land·birds ~;ilh
wings ufelefs for flight, I place as a dlf1:inct orde,-.
The trumpeter (pJr>phia LinnlEi), and the buf1:ards, I
place at the end of the gallinaceous tribe. All are
land· birds. The firfl:, multiparous, like the generality
of the gallinaceous tribe; the laO: granivorous, {wift
runners, avoroers· of wet places; and both have bills
fomewhat arched. It muft be confelfed, that both
have legs naked above the knees; and the lafl:, like
the waders, lay but few eggs-. They feem ambiguous
bir~s that have affinity with each order; and it is hoped.
that each naturalifl: may be indulged the toleration of:
pb.ci:og them as fuits .his OWI;! opinion..'.'
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73 Rail

Rallul

,Arrange_

Filliea

1--.

74 Sheathblll

'75 Gallinule

ll1ellt.

LAND-BIRDS. Dnr. II. WATER-FOWL,
ORO VIII. PINNATED-FEET.
(Order I, Rapacious. ./lccipitre,s LINN 1£1.
'Ir;nga
7& Grebe
76
Phalarope
Colymbus
I
II. Pies
Piece.
Fulica
77 Coot
I III. Gallinaceous. Gatlintl!.
Divif. 1. ~
IV. Columbine. PajJeres.
ORO. IX. WEB-FOOTED.
V. P"lferine.
PqjJe,:es.
79 Avofetta
Recur'Viroflra 88 Gull
Larus
Gallznte.
80 Courier
Currira i:3RIss89 Petrel
Procellaria
VI. Struthi{)us. {
t
GratIa.
8 I Flammant P/xcnicopterus 90 Merganfer Mergus
82 Albatrofs
Diomedia
_ 91 Duck
Anar
( Order VII. Cloven-footed}
G
11.
•
ra d!.
83 Auk
.I1lca
Diomedia
2
Pinguin
or Waders.
9
84 Guillemot Colymbw
Phaton
85 Diver
Co(ymbus
93 Pelican
Pelicanus.
Divif. II. ~
VIII. Pinnated feet. {AGrlfl[jes.
I
ra a.
86 Skimmer
Rbyncops
94 Tropic
Phaeton
87 Tern
Sterna
95 Darter
Plotus
Il
{Anjer' J •
IX. W eb.footed.
Gral~.
To the above,-we have thought it necelfary to rub.
join an extract of the orders and genera as they ftand
'D I V. 1.
in the Index Ornith~!ogiclrs and General Synopfis ofhirds
as publi/hed by Mr Latham; as from the copious
'ORD. I. RAP :'\CWUS.
manner in which he has treated the fubject, and from
Stri:c
3 Owl
Jl"ultZlr
t Vulture
a very great addition he has been enabled to make to'
FCilco
2 Falcon
this branch of natural hiftory, fome deviations from
'ORD-, II.
PIE S.
the plan of preceding authors, as well as the formaI7
Curucui
Trogan
Lanius
4 Shrike
tion of fome new genera, have neceffarily arifen.
18 Bdrbet
Bucca
PIttacus
5 Parrot
19 Cuckoo
Cucuius
Ramphajfos
6 Toucan
TABLE of the ORDERS and GENERA of
20 Wryneck
Junix
Ramphajfos
7 Motmot
BIRDS, according to Mr LATHAM.
2 [ \V ood pecker Picus
Bucercs
8 Hornbill
:u
Jacamar
.Alced()
Bliphaga
9 Beefeater
Ind. Orn.
Syn. of Birds.
23 Kingsfiiher Alcedf1
Crotopbaga
10 Ani
AVIUM
ORDINES.
ORD£RS
OF BIRDS.
24 Nuthatch
Silta
I I Wattle
l)IV. I.
l)IV. I.
25 Tody
Todus
Cor'Vus
J~ Crow
I. Accipitres.
Rapacious
26 Bee·eater
lJ1erops
Coracias
J 3 Roller
II. Pica:.
Pies
27 Hoopoe
Upupa
QriQlus
14 Oriole
21> Creeper
Certhia
Gracula
III. PaJ[eres.
Pqjferine
~5 Gralde
29 Honeyfucker'Irochilus
Paradijtea
-16 Paradife
IV. Collumbre.
C()[umbine
V. Gallinre.
Gallinaceous
ORD. III. GALLINACEOUS.
VI. Struthiones.
Struthious
:Phajianus
Pbajianus
35 Pheafimt
30 Cock
Dlv.
II.
DIv. II.
'Tetrao
36 Grous
Meleagris
31 Turkey
VII. Grallre
Waders
Tetro
Numida
37
Partridge
32 Pintado
VIII. Pinnatipedes
Pinnated feet
38 Trumpeter Pfophia
Crax
J3 Cura(fo
IX. P6Ilmipedes
Webjoo/t"d
Otis
39 Hull:ard
Pt!l'VO
34 Peacock

DIVIS:ON

I.

I

I

'ORD. IV.
40 Pigeon

41 Stale
42 Thrufu
43 Chatterer
44 Coly

45 Grdbeak

46 Bunting
47 Tanagar
48 Finch

COLUMBINE.

"3

AVES TERRESTRES
Olmo I.

{)RD. V. PASSERINE.
49 Flycatcher
Sturnus
'lurdus
-.IlmpeiiJ"
Loxia
Loxia

Emheriza
Tanagra
Frillgtila

DJdus

Mufcicapa
./i/auda
MO'acilla
Warblers
Motacilla
Manakin
Pipra
Pants
Titmoufe
Swallow
Hirundo
Goatfucker Caprimulgus

50 Lark
51 \Vagtail
5~

53

54
55
56

STRUTHIOUS.
58 Oll:ri<.:h

D I V.
ORD. VII.
,59 Spoonbill
60 Screamer
61 Jabiru
'"62 Boatbill
Heron

A VIUM GENERA.
Dlv. I.

Columba

ORD. VI.
57 Dodo

I

.

Struthio

II.

CLOVEN-fOOTED, or 'WADERS.
SCOpUSBRISS
64 Umbre
Platalea
Palamedea
65 'Ibis
'Ta1ttalus
]''Ij,cteria
66 Curlew
Scolopa.:l:
Carlcroma
67 Snipe
Scolopax
.Ilrdea
68 Sandpiper
'Iringa

I
2

ACC1PITRES.
Vulture
Falco

3 ~trix
ORDO

GENERA OF BIRDS.

Dlv.1.
L.AND BIRDS.
ORDER I.
RAPACIOUS.
Vulture
Fallon
Owl

n.

ORDER II.
PIES.

PIClE.

4 Lanius
5 Pfittacus

Shrike
Parrot

6 Ramphaftos

7 Momotus

Toucan
M&tmot

8 Scythrops
9 Bucero,;

Hornbil!

Buphaga
I I Crotophaga
12 Callreas
13 Corvus
14 Coracias
JO

Beifealer

Ani
Wattle-Bird
Crow
Rolhr

IS Oriolus

o

Sea. IV.
Illd. Orn.

J\rrangemellt.

J5

'--v-'

16
17
18
1.9
20
21
22

23

24
25
26

27
28
29
30

OriQlus
Gracula
Paradifxa
Trogon
Bucco
Cuculus
Yunx
Pic us
Galbuh
Alcedo
Sitt:l
TodllS
Merops
Upupa
CerthiJ.
Trochilus

Syn. of Birds.
Oriole
GraHe
Paradife Bird
ClIrucui
Bartet
Clickoo
WrYlleck
IVoodjJl'ckcr
Ja{amar
Killgiffher
Nutha.cI)
Tody
B':c'-cater
Hoopoe
Creeprr
Humming Bird
ORDER III.

ORDO III.
31
32
33
34

35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43

44
45

46
47

PASSERES.
Sturnus
Turdus
Ampelis
Coli us
Loxia
Emberiza
Tanagra
Fringilla
Phytotoma
Mufcicapa
Alauda
Motacilla
Sylvia
Pipra
Parus
Hirundo
CaprimuIgus

PASSERINE.

Starling

Thr1ffh
Cbtltterer
Cofy
Grqfl£'ak
Bu,,,'ing
Tamper
FincK
Flycatcher
Lark
Wcgtail
Warbler
ManaRin
Tit:nouft
Swal/@w
GoatJucker
ORDER IV.

ORDO IV.

411

COLUMBlE.
Columba.

COLUMBINE.

Pigeon
ORDER V.

ORDO V.
GALLINlE.
'49 Pavo
50 Me1eagris
51 Penelope
52 Numida
53 Crax
54 Phafianus
55 Tinamus
56 Tetr2'o
57 Perdix
58 Pfophia
59 Otis
ORDO VI.
ST RUTHIONE S.
60 Didus
61 Struthio
62 Cafuarius
62 Rhea
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GALLINACEOUS.

Peacock
Turkey
Pintad!}
CuraJ10
Phea/ant
Tinamon
Grolls
Partridge
Trumpeter
Bz:Jhlrd
ORDER VI.
STRUTHIOtJS~

Dodo
African OJlrich
Caffowary
AllJ:rican 01riJ)

SII

DIV. II.
A VES .A ZUATIC.JE.

Sl'" qf Birds.
DIV. II.
WATER BIRDS.

GRDO VII.

ORDER VII.

Ind. Orn.

GRALLiE.
Platalea
Palamedea
Myaeria
Cancroma
Scapus
Arde<t
Tantalus
Numellius
Scolopax
Tringa
Charadrius
Curforius
Hrematopus
Glareola
Rallus
Parra
80 Gallinula
81 Vaginalis

6J.
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79

WADEHS.

Oyfler-catcher
Pratincole
. Rail
:Jacana
Gallinule
Sheath-bill
ORDER VIII.

PINNATIPEDES.

With PINNA TEDFEET.

84 Podicepo

Phalarope
C,ot
Grebe
ORDER IX.

ORDO IX.
PALMIPEDES.
Pedibus longiaribus
85 Recurvirolha
86 Corrira
87 Phrenicopterus
tt Pedibus brevioribus
88 Diomedea
t39 A1ca
90 Uria
9 I Colymb'l'Is
62 Rynchops
93 Sterna
93 Larus
95 Procellaria
96 Mergus
97 All as
98 Aptenodytea
99 Pelicanus.
100 Phaeton.
101 Plotus
'II<

~

Spoonbill
Screamer
JaUnt
Boatbill
Umbre
Heron
Ibis
Curlew
Snipe
Sandpiper
Plover

ORDO VIII.

82 Phalaropus
83 Fulica

Arrange::.
mellt.

*

WEB-FOOTED ...

With long legs
Avofet
COJJrier
11lamingo
tt With }hort legs•.
Albatroft·
Auk.
Guillemot
Diver
$kim1l2er
Tern
Gull

Petrel
Mergarifer
Duck

Pinguin
Pelican
Tropie Bird
Darter

In the latter arrangements of birds, although it can:.
not be faid that the authors have loft fight of their
great predecelfor Linnxus, yet the neceffity of deviating
from him mufr feern obvious, when the. very great number of fpecies which have corne to our knowledge of
late yean, fufficient to juftify fuch alteration, and
fatisfy the moft fcrupulous advQcatel> of this great man~
is con!ldered. In his laft edition of the SJ!Jlema Na.
tune, Linnxus enumerates about 930 bird5 only; but
in..

oR
Arrange_
~
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in the Index qnd Sytidpies of Mr Latham, they have
been increafed to very near 4000, a number never
imagined by former writers on the fubjeCl: to exifl:
in natllre.
M, Biberg, in his excelleltt treatife Qeconomia NaturtZ artU:N. acado vol. 2. calculates the probability of the
vegetable kingdom fumiihing as far as,IO,ooofpecies;
that of the vermes zooo; infeCl:s lO,OOO; amphibia 300; fifhes zooo; birds 2000; quadrupeds zoo.

ORO
-ernitho.
ORNITHOMANCY, a fpedes of divination per·
malley formed by means of birds; being the fame with ali'0
gury. tlee DIVINATlON al;ld AUGUR.¥.
~
ORNITHOPUS, in botany: A genus of the decandria order, belonging to the diadelphia clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
32d order, Papilirmacet£. The legumen is articulated,
'(;ylindrical, and bent in the form of a bow.
ORNUS f'RAXINUS, is that fpedes of the aih tree,
in the Linnrean fyl1em, which, according to Dr Cirillo cf Naples, produces the manna. It is the a{h.
tree, whore fmaller leaves are {awed, with flowers having petals. In order to obtain the manna, thofe
whofe buunef! it is, in July and AuguH, make an ob.
long incifion, and take off from the bark of the tree
about three inches in length and two in breadth: they
leave the wound open, 'and by degrees the maUl,a runs
out, and is almo{l: fuddel1Iy thickened to its proper
'confillence, and is found adhering to the bark of the
tree. This is collected in balkets, aud called manl1a
. arajfa. When they want fine manna, they apply to
~he incifion of the bark thin {haw, or [mall bits of
,ihrubs; fo that the manna in coming out runs upon
thefe bodies, and is collected in a fort Df regular tubes,
which gave it the aame of mal1na in ca=li~
OROBANCHE, in botany: A genus of the
.angiofpelmia order, belonging to the didynamia cl.tis
of plants; and in the flatural method ranking under
the 40th order, Perjonat£. The calyx is bifid; the
corolla ringent; the capfule unilocular, bivalved, and
ro1yfpermous; there is a glandule under the bafe
of the germ en.
OROBIO (Don Belthafar), a celebrated Jew of
'Spain. He was carefu:ly educated in Judaiirn by his
:p~trents who were Jews, thoe~;h they {Jutwardly proLffed themftlves }toman Cath;>lics; abihining from
the practi.ce of thtir religion 1n evcry thing, except
'only the obfervatioll of tbe fait of eXFiation, in the
mont!l Tifri or September. Orobio itu:Jied thefcholartic philofophy ui'ual in Spain, anll became fo !killed
'in it, that he was made profeifor of metaphyfics ia the
univerfity of Salamanca. Afterwards, Ivwever, applying himfelf to the frudy of phyfic, he pmCl:i[ed that
art at Seville with i'uccefs, till, accufed of Judaifm, he
was throVln into the inquiliti'On, and fuff.ered the moB:
dreadful cruelties, in order to force a confeifon. He
11imfelf tells Uil, th~t he was put into a cLtrk dlingeol1,
10 firait that he could iC;u'ce turn himfelf in it;
and fuffered fo many hardihips, t113-t his brain began
to be dillurbed. He talked to hirnielf often in this
way: H Am I ind'led that Don Balthaf;tr Orcbio who
walked freely about in Seville, who '."as entirely at eafc,

t-
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How far w~ have already exceeded this number in .Arrang~
every department the Flaturaliit can tefrify; but how ment.
--..,..much farther the lifl: may be increafed, no one will
pretend to foretel, whilll: the ardour and indefatigable
indufrry of the prefent race of naturalifrs, added to the
tafie for poifefling new acquifitions, and exploring new
countries, {hall continue.
For LinnlEui'sArrangemenf. See ZOOLOGY.

ORO
and had the bleffings of a wife and children?" Some- OroMo.
times, fuppofing that his paft life was but a dream, - v - - J
and that the dungeon where he then lay was his true
birth-place, and which to all appearance would alfo,
prove the place of his death. At other times, as he
had a very metaphyfical head, he lirit formed arguments of that kind, and then refolved them; performing thus the three different parts of opponent, refpondent, and moderator, at the fame time. In this
whimfical way he amu[ed himfelf from time to time.
and conHantly denied that he was a Jew. After having appeared twice or thrice before the inquiutors,
he was nfed as follows: At the bottom of a fubterraneous vault, lighted by two or three fmall torches, he
appeared before two perrons, one of whom was judge
of the inquifition, and the other fecretary; who, afkinghim whether he would copfefs the truth? prO'telled, that in cafe of a criminal's denial, the holy office
would not be deem~d the caufe of his! death if he
fhould expire under the torments, but that it mufr be
imputed entirely to his own obfrinacy. Then the
executioner fiript 0ff his clothes, tied his feet and
hands with a Ilrong cord. and fet him u,pon a little
fiool, while he paired the cord throogh fome iron.
buckles which were fixed in the wall; then drawing away
the fiool, he remained hanging by the cord, which the
exeetationer frill drew harder and harder, to make him
confefs, till a furgeon airured the court of examinants,
that he could not poffibly bear more without expiring.
The[e cords put him to exquifite tortures, by cutting
into the tldh, and makin.g the bleod bnrit from under
his naik As there was certainly dalilger th'it the
cords would tear of his flefh, to prevent the WOl'fr.
caTe was taken to gird him with fome bal)ds about th~
breall:, which however were drawn fo very tight, that
he would have run the rilk cf not being able to
bTeathe, if he had not held his breath in while the
executioner put the hauds round him; l~y which de.
vice his lungs had room enough to perform their
funa: ons. In the fevereft extremity of his iidferi11gs
he was tuld that, this was but the beginning of hi,
tormellts, and that he would better confefs before
they proceeded to extremities. Qwbio added further,
that the executioner, being on a fmalliadder, in order
to frighten h:m, frequently let it fall againlt the ihinbones of his llCgs; fa that the fiaves being £harp, created ,exquiGte ,paiu. At laIl, after three years confine.
ment, finding themfelves bamed by his perfeverance in
denyi,}g his re.Iigion, they ordered his wounds to be
cured, and difcharged him. As [oon as he had got
liberty, he refol-ved to quit the Spanifh dominions;
and, ,goi11g to France, was made ,profelfor of phyfn: at
Thouleufe,
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The thef25 which h,~ made as candidate
f.)rodcs. for this place were upon putreLlC1ion; and he main·
""--vtained them with fo much metaphyfi.c"l fub:ilety, as.
embarralfed alll,is competitors. He continued i.1 this
city for fome time, frill outwardl y prufdEng popery:
but at lall:, weary of diJfcmbling, he repairr~d to Am.
Hcr,lum, where he was circnmC'Lq,. took the name of
Itaac, and prof'c.iled Jud.tifm; ll:ill contiuuing, how,ever, to praCtife phyfl(" in wLicb he was much dl:ecmed. Upon the publlicati()n of SiJinoza's book, he
defpifcd a fyCtcm the [al[enc[s of which he quicklY
dilcovered; and when Bredenbourg's an(wer to it
came to his handl>; Orobi·.>, being puru.'dd t!Jat the
"riter, in n:fuLipg Spi,w:u, h .. d alio aJtlJilte:d Lme
principles \\' hich tcndcd to Atheilm, took up his pen
againl!: them both, <lnJ publiihed a piece: to that pur.
pOle, ':intitnled, Cerlamm phi!ofophicUlil adverJus :J. B.
Principia.. But the difputc which he held with the
celebrated Philip Limborch againll: the Cllriftian religion made the greateil l:oif". i, Here he exerted the
utmoft force vi' hiS metarhytic<1l geniuo, and carrieJ
himf If \\ ith great temper. The three papers which
.he wrute on the occatlon \\'~re afterwards printcd by
Lis a:<tagonil1:. in an account which he publilhed of
the conti overfy, under the title of Amica Collatio cum
Jud£o. Orobio died in 1687.
OROBUS, BITTER VETCH: A genus of the decanuria order, belonging to tbe diadelphia cl ..fs of
plants; and in the nalurp.l method rank,{ng under the
3 zd order, Papili&nac{frJ!. The ll:yle is lin~ar ; the calyx
obtufe at the baJe, \lith the upper fegments deeper
and ihorter than the rell:. There are nine fpi;!cies. All
of them have fibrated roots, which are perennial, but
,are annual in flalk, rifing early in fpring and decaying
in autumn. They are very hardy plants, and plOfper
ill any common foil of a garden. Moll: of the forts
are '1ery floriferous, and the flowers eonfpicuous and
ornamental for adorning the flower ccmpartments.
The flowers are univerfally of the pJpilionaceous or
butterfly kind, confifting each of four irregular petals,
i. e. a itandard, two wi ngs, and a keel; and are a:l
fucceeJed.by long taper feed-pods, fumilhing plenty of
ripe feed in autumn; by WlllCh the plants m,!y be propagated abundantly, as alio by paning the roots.
'1 he Scotch.Highlanders Iuve a gre,lt elteem for the
tubercles of the roots of the tuberofl'l£, or fpecies
fometimes called 'Zv:.d-pea. They dry and chew them
in general to give a better relifh to their liquor; they
aifo afErm that ~hey are good againil moll: diforders of
the breafl:, and that by the lIfe of them they are enabled
to r,efiJt hunger and wirll: for a long time. In Br\!adalhane and KofslhiIe, they iometimes brnife ~nd fleep
them in water, and make an agreeabkfermented liquor
with them. They have a fweet taile, 10mething like
the roots ofliqu;,rice; and, when boiled, we are told,
they are nutritious and wdl flavoured; and in timt:s of
fcarcity they have ferved as afubflitutc for bread.
ORODE~, a prince of Parthia. who murdered his
hrothtl' Mithrid;tes, and a[cended his throne. He
uefcated Cra!l'us the Roman triumvir, and poured
melted gold down the throat of his Lillen enemy. to
reproach him for his avarice and ambition. He followed the interefl: of C:.dIius and Brutus at Philippi.
It is raid, that when Orodes became old and infirm.
",:~s 30 cLildrcn applid to him,1 and difputed in his
Orobl1s, Thonloufe.
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pre[(;nCt: t!,e:r right to (he fucceffion. r:L aate;, tIle' Ornnt;11 "
elJclt of them, (jJ[air.d the crown from hi, father;
II
and. to hall:en him out of the \\'orl,l, he attempted tJ ~~~
poiion him. The poifon had no effeCt; and Phraateq,
Hill uetermined 011 hi, father's death, Hrani)!ed him
,vith hi, own hands, about 35 ye,lI s before the Chrii:
tian era. Or6d~s had then reigned about 50 years.
ORONTIUM, in blot,my: A genus of tll':: ;fl~nl
gynia Of dtr, be:onging tv til:: hexandria cla:s of
plants; and in the natural method ral.king under the
leC(lnd order, Pi}cri'd!. The fpadix is cylindrical
covered with flord~; the coroJLl Ii,,::x:lpclal ;us anll
nakvd; there is no llrl~; the fvLcb, ;:r.; :nd1011~..;r.
nH)\lS.

OROONOKO, a ze1t river of tcrr,l firma, in
South An,crica, .vhich rile& in Popayan. aDd Ltlh j,l;()
the fed. wi~h 16 mcuths.
O~(PI-L\N, a fatherkig lhild or minor; or one
that is JerriveJ b"th of fathe:r and mo~hcr.
ORI)HEUS, a celebrated po~t and mufician cf a!;tiquity. His reputation was ef!::lbLl1.~j as early a>;
the lime of tll.; ArgollC1ut:C expedition, in wh;ch he
was hin;felf an adv_ntun:r; and is faid by ApGl~()ni,",;
Rhodiu5 I;ot only 1,1 ha\'.: incited l;:;: Argonau~s tv
row by the: found of his lyre, but to have van(iUil11e..{
and put to filence the firens Gy the fuperiority' of his
£trains. Yet, notwithflanding the great celebrity h-:
had fo l{,ng enj::>yed, the:e is a pa{r.~ge in Cic~ro,
wllich f<,y" tliat !irinotl~, in the third book of Li,
Potties, which is now loa, d:mlt,d if ju,h a p_rJon as
Orpheus ever exij?d. But as the work of Cicero, ill
which this palJage occurs, is in dialogue, it .is not
eafy to difcover what was his own Opil,iun upon the
fubject, the words cited being put intI) the mouth ( I f
Caius Cotta. And Cicero, in other part, of his wri.
tings, mentions Orpheu~ as a perlon of y,:li()[.; ei..ii~'
ence he had no doubts. There ,ire fevcral ancient <1U~
thors, among whom is Suidas, who enumer<l~e five
perfons of the name of Orph~u.r, and relate fame particu:ars rf each. And it is verI probab\; (hat it h,H
fared with Orpheu~ as wi~h Hercu:e" aid that WI iters have attributed to (me the actions of 171i!i1Y. But.
]Iowever that may have been, we iliall not at-tempt to
collect aU the Ltbles that poets aild mYlhologias h"v'~
invented concerning him; they Clre too well known tu
need infertion hel <:. We ihall, therefore, in ftle,i:":ing of him, make u:e only of fuch materials as the
bell ancient hiltoriaHs, <1ilJ the moll: re[peCtab:e writers amonr: the mod..:ms. hav.e furndtled toward.; !lis
hifiory;
Dr- Cudwortll, in his I,I!t!!'.71:fll S",7:ra'!i-, after e::ol. • 1'.,,,1, I.
mil~ing and confu,tin,; the objec1:iun~) that have been Se&. 11.
made to the being of an Orpheus, and \\ j[h his uf:.tal
leanlling and abilities clearly el1abliihing h':; exiH:ence, proceeds, in a v~y ample manl1er, to fpeak of
the opinions ar.id writings of our bard, whom he regards not only <l.S the firll: muiician and pjet of anti.
quity, but as a great mythologill:, from wi·lOm the
Greeks deli n::d the Thracian reli~iuus rites <1ad myfierie,.
" I: is the opinion (fays he)'of fome eminent philologers of later times, that there never w.{~ any ruch
pedan a5 Orphem, except in F oliry-Iand; and tlnt
his whole hillory Via, nothing but a mere romantic a1.
legory, utterly devoiJ of truth and reality. But rh-.re
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Orpheus. is nothin 6 alleged for this opinion from antiquity, ex------ cept the one pafTage of Cic~ro concerning Arill:otle;
who feems to have meant no more than tbi" that
there was no fuch poet as Orpheus anteri(Jt" to Homer,
or that the verfes vulgarly called Orphical were
not written by Orpheus. However, if it i1wuld be
granted that Arifl:otle had denied the e>.ittence offuch
a man, there feems to be na reafon why his fing-le teftimony fhould ptepoBderate againll: the univerfal conient of all antiquity: whic:h agrees, that Orpheus was
t~)e fon of CEager, by birth .1. Thracian, the father
or chief founder of the mythological and allegorical
theology amongfl: the Greeks, and of all their moil
facred religious rites and myH:eries ; who is commonly
fuppofed to have lived before the Trojan war, that
is, in the time of the Ifraelitifh judges, or at leaR to
have been fenior both to Hetiod and Homer; ;md to
have died a violent death, moll: affirming that he was
torn in pieces by women, becaufe their hufbands deferted them in order to follow him. For which reafon,
in the vifion of Herus Pamphilius, in Plato, Orpheus's
foul palling into another body, is faid to have chofen
that of a fwan, a reputed mufical animal, on account of
the great hatred he had conceived for all women, from
the death whidl they had inflicted on him. And the
hilloTic truth of Orpheus was not only acknowledged
by Plato, but alfo by Ifocrates, who lived before
Arillotle, in his oration in praife of Bufiris; and confinned by the grave hi!l:orian Diodorus SicuIns, who
fays, that Orpheus diligently applied himfelf to litera·
ture, and when he had learned 'ttl ~v9 8A 0'f~,IUV"', or the
mythological part of theology, he travelled into E.
gypt, where he foon became the greatefl: proficient
among the Greeks in the myfl:eries of religion, theology, and poetry. Neither was his IJifl:ory of Orpheus
contradicted by Origen, when fo julUy provoked by
Celfu8, who had preferred him to our Saviour; and,
according to Suidas, Orpheus the Thracian was the
firfl: inventor of the religions myll:eries of the Greeks,
and that religion was thence called Eipn!1lt.e1'" Thrdkeia,
as if a Thracian invention. On account of the great
antiq uity of Orpheus, there have been J.JUmberlefs fables
i:.-:termingled with his hillory; yet there appears no
reafon that we fhould diibelieve the exifl:ence of fuch a
nlan."
Cudworth is alfo of opinion, that tae poems afcribed
to Orpheus were either written by him, or that they
were very ancient, and contained his doflrines. He
Llrther argues, that though Orpheus was a polytheifl:,
and alferted a multiplicity of gods, he neverthelefs
acknowledged one fupreme unmade deity, as the ori;"inal of all things; and that the Pythagoreans and
Platonill:s not only had Orpheus in great ell:eem, be.
ing commonly called by them the Theologer, but were
alfo thought in great meafure to have owed their theology and philofophy to him, deriving it from his principles and traditions.
" \\'JrhurThe bilhop of Gloucefl:er~' fpeaks no more doubttou.
full y of the exif!:ence of Orpheus than of Homer and
Belied, \yith whom he ranks him, not only as a
P?et, but al[o as a theologian, and founder of religIOn.
The family of Orpheus is traced by Sir I£:1.ac Newton for feveral g~nerations: "Sefac palling over the
}L~lerpont, conquers Thrace; kills Lycurgus, king
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of that country; and gives his kingdom and one of Orpheu-L
his finging.women t" ffiagrus, .the fon of Tharops, ard - - . , - - - I
father of Orpheus; hence Orpheus is {aid to have had
the mufe Calliope for his mother."
He is allowed by mofl: ancient authors to have ex·
celled in poetry and mufic, particularly the latter: and
that to fuch a degree, that lie is reprefented as taming
the moll: ferociC1:l, animals, changing the conrfe of the:
winds by his melody, and as cauGng the trees 0{.th6
forell to dance in concert with his lyre. This account, though we mufl: fuppofe it fabulous, yet proves
his excellence to have been great before it could have
given rife to' fuch fictions. He is faid to have early
cultivated the lyre, in preference to every other inO:rument: fo that all thofe who came after him were contented to be his imitators; whereas, according to Plutarch, he adopced no model; for before his time no
other muuc was known, except a few airs for the flute.
Mufic was fo clofely conneC1:ed in ancient times with Burney>.
the mofl: fublime fciences, that Orpheus united it not Rift. of
only with philofophy, but with theology and legiflation. Mufic,
He ablhined from eating animal food; and held eggs p. 3 10•
in abhorrence as aliment, being perfuaded that the egg &c.
fubfifl:ed before the chicken, and was the principle of
all exifl:ence: both his knowledge and prejudices, it is
probable, were acquired. in Egypt, as well as thofe of
Pythagoras many ages after.
With refpect to his .abfl:aining from the flefh· of
oxen, Gefner fuppofes it may have proceeded from
the veneration-fhown to that animal fo ufeful in tillage,
in the Eleufinian myfl:eries inftituted in honour of
Ceres, the gaddefs of agriculture. He might have
added, that, as thefe myfteries were inftituted in imitation of thofe eftabliihed in Egypt in honour of Oiiri 5
and His, this abll:inence from animal food was of the
like origin, and a particular compliment to Apis.
But Abbe Fraguier, in an ingenious difTertation upon
the Orphic Life, gi ves Hill more importance to the prohibition; for as Orpheus was the legiilator and humanizer of the wild and favage Thracians, who were canibals, a total abolition of eating human Bolli could
only be efl:ablifhed by obliging his countrymen to abftain from every thing that had life.
With t~fpect to theology, Diodorus. Sicul?s tells DiJd. SillS, that hiS father ffiagrus gave h:m hiS firll mllruc- culus liD.
tions in religion, imparting to him the myfieries ofiv. C~P. 2$Bacchus, as they w::re then praC1:ifed in Thrace. He
became afterwJrds a di(ciple of the Idrei Dactyli in
Crete, and there acquired new ideas concerning religious ceremonies. But nothing c,mtriiJuted fo much.
to his frill in theological matters, as his journey into
Egypt; where being ini!i.lted into the myll:eries of
His and Ofiris, (1' of' Cere5 and Bacchus, he acquired
a knowledge concerning initiations, expiations, funeral rites, and other points of religious worfhip, far fnperior to anyone of his age and country. And beinomuch connected with the defcendants of Cadmus, th~:
founder of Thebes in Breotia, he refolved, in order to
honour their origin, to tranfport into Greece the.
whole fable of Oiiris, and 2.?ply it to the family of
Cadmus. 'l'he credulous people eafily received this
tale, and were much flattered by the infl:itution of the
ceremonies in honour of Oiiris. Thus Orpheus, who.
was held in great veneration at the Grecian Thtbe~, of
which he was become a citizen, admirably adapted.
this
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Grphcus. this fable, and rendered it refiJeClable, not only by his
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A fault which eafy pardon might receive
r
beautiful verfes and manner of tInging them, but by
'HT
. '
vv ere lovers. J'ud bes,
or cou ld 11e11 f·orglve.
the reputation he had acquired of being profoundly
For near the confines of ethel'iallid1t
concerns. Diodorus Siculus alto
A nd I ongmg
' lOr
r
. of
, ,a' ficrht
!killed in all reli\Yiou>
"
t he g I'Immenng
fays that he was a mort attentive fiudent in all kinds
Th' unwaryJover call a look behind 6 ,
of literature, whether facred or profane.
Fa rge tfU I 0 f t h e Iaw, nor maller
n.
0 fh is' mind,
At his return into Greece.. according to Paufanias,
Slraig~t all his ~opes exhal'd in empty fmoke;
he was held in the highe!t veneration by the people, as
And hIS long tOils were forfeit for a look.
they imagined
he, had difcovel'ed the fecret of ex piaD RYDEN'S Vi;'b"iL
.
ting cnmes, punfying criminals, curing difeafes, and
appeafing. the an:;ry gods. He formed :md promul.
He faw her, but fhe in!tal1tly vanifhed from his eyes;
gated an Idea of a hell, from the funeral ceremonies He attempted to follow her, but he .was refufed adof the Egypti:tns, which ,"vas received throughout million; and the only comfort he courd find was to
all Greece. He in!tituted the illyller:es and wor/hip ~ootb his gtief at the found of his mufical infl:rument
of Hecate among the :Eginites, and that of Ceres at 111 grot~oes or on the mountains. He totally fepaSparta.
rated ~lmfelf from the fociety of mankind; and the·
Juetin Martyr uqs, that he introduced among the ThracmLl ~vomen whom he h!d offended by his coldGreeks near 360 gods; Hetlod nnd Homer purfued nefs to theIr amorous paffion, 01" according to others
his labonrs, and followed the fame clue, aO'reeing in by Lis unnatur~t grat~fications and impure inddgen:
the like do~rincs, having all drank at the fdl~e Egyp. Cles, attacked hI,m whIle they celebrated the origies of
tlan fountam.
Bacchus; and after they had torn his body to pieces,
Profane authors look upon Orpheus as the inventor t~e~ threw his head into the Hebrus, which Rill arof that fpecies of magic called evocation rf the manes, tlCU .ated the words Eurydice! Eurydice! as it W;l.,
cr raifing gho!ts; and indeed the hymns which are at- ca:ned down the fiream into the lEgean fea. Others
tributed to him are momy pieces of incantation, and thmk, that as he attempted to conjure his wife from
real conjuration. By all accounts he was an admirable th~ dead, which they underllood oy the fiory of hi:;
mufician: he is faid to have received a lyre from gomg down to hell, h~ thought he faw her, and wl~en
Apollo, or according to fome from Mercury, upon af~erwards; on ~ooking back he miffed her, he died of
which he played with [uch a ma!terly hand, that even gr,lef. There IS certainly fome reafm;)' for fuppofing
the mO!t rapid rivers ceafed to flow, the favage beafis thiS to be the cafe: for there were perfons and ternof the forell: forgot their wildnefs, and the mountains pIes publicly appointed for the purpofe; and Paufanias
came to lifl:en to his fong. All nature feemed charmed really fpeaks of that temple which was in Thefprotia
and animated, and the nymphs were his confl:ant com. and, where Orpheu~ went to call up the ghofi of Eu:
panions. Eurydice was the only one who made a rydlce. P,oets oft~n n:ention this fubjeCl; and in-deep impreilion on the melodious mufician, and their fiances of It occur In hlfl:ory both facred and pro.
nuptials were celebrated. Their happinefs, however, fane. The witch of Endor is well known to thofe
Was but iliort: for Arifl::reus became enamoured of her; who read the hi!torical part of the Bible. But to
and as {he fled from her purfuer, a ferpent that W.1S particularife infl:ances, whether facred or profane,
lurking in the grafs bit her foot, and tbe died of the would be endlefs. Some maintain that he was kill.
poifoned wound. Her lofs was feverely felt by Or- cd by a thunder·bolt. He was buried at Pieria
pheLls, and he refolved to recover her o'r periili in the i~ Macedonia,' according to Apollodorus. The inhaattempt. 'With his lyre in his hand, he entered the b,ltants of DlQn boafl:<!d that bis tc'mb ,"vas in their
infernal regions, and gained an eafy admifilon to the Clt~, and the people of Mount Libethrus in Thrace
palace of Pluto. The kin~ of hell was charmed with churned the fame hun our ; and farther ooferved that
the melody of his firains; and according to the beau- the nightingale5 which built their neCrs near his tomb
tiful expreffions of the poets, the wheel of Ixion !top_fang with greater melody than all other birds. Or~
-ped, the fione of Sifyphus fiood !till, Tantalus forgot pheus, as fome report, after death 'received divine
his perpetual thirll:, and even the Furies relented. honours; the mufes gave an honourable buriZl.1 to his
Pluto nnd Proferpine were moved with his forrow, ~emains, and his lyre became one of the confl:ellatiom
and confented to reflore him Eurydice. provided he III the heavens.
'
forbore looking behind him till he had come to the exTze,tzes explains the .fable of his drawing his wife
treme!t borders of hell. The conditions were gladly Eu:ydlce from hell, by hiS great {kill in medicine, W!clt
'lccepted, and Orpheus was alread y in fight of the up- WhlCh he prolonged her life, or, in other words,
.. per regions of the air, when he forgot his promifes, fnatch~d her from the grave. lEfculapi11s, and other
and turned back to look at his long 10ft Eurydice.
phyfaclans, have been faid to have raifed from the
d~ad thofe whom they had recovered from dangerous
All dangers pall, at length the lovely bride
dlfeafes.
In fafety goes, with her melodious guide;
The b,ifhop of Glouce!ter, in his learned, ample,
Longing
the common light again to fhare,
Ii
~
"~nd a" d mlr~bie account o.f t1le El
< eu mian my!teries,
And draw the vital breath of upper air:
fay~, ~hIle thefe myrtenes, were confined to Egypt
He firll:, and dofe behind him followed {he;
their natIve country, and wIlIle the Grecian lawgivers
For fuch was Prof~rpine's revere decree.
went thither to be initiated, as a kind of defignation
\Vhen fl:rong delires th' impatient youth invade; to !heir o,fEce, the c~remony would be naturally deBy little ca~tion, and much love betrayed:
fcnbed ID terms hIghly allegorical. The way of
.3 T 2 .
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--'77micius longa cum 'lIeJle fttrerd!-s
._ _ _ and cOl1tjnued, evelil afler the mya~ne5 were IUtroduOlkqttitur nU1mris flptem difcrimina 'lIocum ..
(ed into Greece asapFean by the table~ of Herc.\.11es.
Jam'lue eadem dig ids , jam Idlin~ pulfll e~lJrf.tIJ.·
Cafror, Pollux, and Tl':efeus's d,efcent mto. heH; but
.lEN. 1i b. VI.. ver. 6f.).
the allegolY was fo circumfianced,ji5 t~ dlfcover the
'fhe feven firings giyen by. the poet in this ra1l'age'
truth collcealed under it. So Olphec·s 15 fa:d to get
to the lyre of Orpheus, iI!' a circumfrance fem.ewbat
to kell by the power of h;5 harp:
hifrorical. The firft M<:l curean lyre had. at molt,
'Threida fretus cithara,jidil-ujqlle ctln~riJ.
put fout" !hi.ngs. Others wert! afterwards ~dded to it
VIRG. lEn. VI. ver. 119·
by the fecund Mercury, or Anaphion: but, according;
TEat is, in quality of lawgiver; . the harp hei~g the to feveral traditions pre:erved by Greek bifl:O!:ians, iii
known fymbol of his laws, by whIch he humamzed a was Orpheus who eOlPpleted the feC0nd tetracbord,
rude and barbarous peopl~.--:-Had an old P?em, nn· whi<.h extendf'd the fcale to a heptadlO.rd, or ji:'T.Jen
der the name of Orpheus, wtltled A defc..nt mto Hell, founds, im.plied ~y the filJ.'em diji:riKllma 'VOCU7Il.
For.
been now extant, it would perhaps ha~e ~,o~~ u~~ the alfertion of many writers, that Orpheus added two
that no more was meant than Orllheus s zmtlatson.
mew fhings to the lyre, which before had feven,: clafh.es.
See MYSTERIES.
'"ith t,he claims of PytlJagoras to the invention. ot
Many ancient writers, in fpealing of his death, remte. the oCtachord, or a,ddition of the found prrfl_ano.
that the Thracian women, as hinted at above, enr~$.e~ 7Il1110J to the hcptachord, of whiGh alwoll all antiquiat iJeinCT abar.doned by their hu{bancls, who were dil~l' ty allows l1i-m to have been· the inventor. And it i~
:pIes olOrpheus, concealed themfelveY in th~ woods.' In not eary to {uppofe, that the lyle fhould have been
.order to fati.ne their vengeartlt'e; and, notlh Ithllandmg rep rc[enkd in allcient fculpture with fot.r or five Lhings.
tRey pofiponed the perpetration of ~h€.ir defign, fome only, if it had had nine fa eady as the time (i)f Or~
.time through fear,at length, ~y dnnk~ng to a degree phelis, who flourifhed long before iculpture was known..
of intoxication, they (o far f(,rtllled their courage as to in Greece. See l;he anicle LYlu.
..
put him to death•. And ~iutarch affures .us, ~ba~ the
With refp,eCl: to the' writings of Orpheus. he is menThraciaus fligm<\tlzed thelr women, even,lu hlS ttme, tioned by Pind?-r as author of the Argonautics, and
for the barlarity oftLis aCtion.
Heroc/otus fpe<tks of his 0rphics. His hymns, faya.
. Our Hlrelable bard is defend@d by the "l.ut~lor~ of Pauianias,. were very fhort, and but few in nt~mber;.
6 War!;ur-thc Di'l:ir.e Legation, from f0~cinfin:ua~ions to hiS dlfad·
the Lycomides, an Athenian family, knew.them by
ton.
vantage in Di"gel1~s LaertlUs. ".It IS trae (fa) s h~), heart, anq had <t,n exciu(iv,e privilege of finging them,.
if uncertain repcrt was to be belIeved, t~e mJ~len~s aDd thofe 9f their old po.ets, Mulams,. O.nomacritus.
w~re co'rmpted very em ly) for Orpheus hlmfelhs fald PamDhus~ and Olen, at the; celebration of the Eleufi.
to have abufed them. But tbis WaS au art ,~h d~~ Ili~n myileries ;~hat is,. the pl"iefihood was hereditary
bauched rnyfire of later times employed to var~dh theIr in this family.
enormities; as the detelled pederalts of a.ter,ages
Jamblicus tells us, that tlw poems under the name·
f:candalized the blame1efs Socrates. Befid·es, the fiory of Orpheus \\'ere written in tR,e Doric dialect, hut
.is [0 ill laid, that it is detected by the furefi r~rcords have lince b~en tranfdiale&ed. or modernifed. It was
of antiquity: for in confequence of what they IOIb1ed the ~ommon cpir..ion in antiquity that they were ge.
of Orpheus in the myf!:eries, they preter:ded he was nuine j but even thafe who doubted of it, gave them
torn in pieces by the wemen; whereas It ap.pear~d to !the earlieH: Pythagofe:ms~ and fome of them to Pyo
from the infcriptiol1 on his monum~nt .at D.lUm m th~goras himfelf, who has.- freq~wntly been called the
Macedoni,t that he was [huck dead WIth hghtnmg, the follower 'of Orpbeul. and has been fuppDfed to have
, of the refute.•
d I..avountes.o
•
f tlle g od· " 1
.envied death
adopted many of his opinions.
This monument at Dmm, conflfhng ot a mal·b.e
Of .the poems that Dlre !till iilbftRing under the
urn on a pillar, was flill to be feen in. the time of Pau. name of Otpheus, which were coUected and publifb.
fanias. It i. faid, however, that. rJl& fepulchre was ed at Nuremberg 170'1-, by Andl. Chrilt, Efchen:oemoved from Libethra, upon Mount <?ly.mpus, wh.ere bach, and which have be~n lince reprinted at Leipfic
Orpheus was born, al~d from ~vhence It was tra~s.ter~ 1764' urider the title cf OP(lHQ:2 AOANTA, feveral have
red to Dium by the MacedoDl::tns, after t~e rum. of .been attrihuted to Onomacritus, au Athenian, who
Libethra by a fudden inundation which a d:eadful flourifued under the Pyli[t.raticl~, about 5co years.
Horm had (;cc.afioned.. This event is very mmutcly before ChriO:. Their titles are, I. The ArgomLutics,..
r;elate" by Pallfanias.
an epic poem. ~. Eighty-1ix: hymns; which are fo
Virgil beftows the firft place in his Elyf~um upon full of inc.mtations and magM:al evocation, that Daniel
the legiflators, and thoft 'l.vho brought mankJndfi Ol7J a Heinfius has. c::..lled them 'Vercm Satan.u iitul'giam, " the·
1hz 'e oj nature into foci,t).
true liturgy of the .devil." l)au.(anias, who made no
Magnanimi hcrces, nati melioribus annis.
aol1i.t that the hymns fub.filling in his "irne wen~ com·
At the head of thefe is O~phetts, tte moll: renowned pofed by Orpheus, teUs us~ that though lefs elegant"
of the European hwgiveys, but better kn,own u~df'r tbey had been preferred for religious purpofes to thofe
the charaCter 0f a pr.et: for thefirll: laws bemg wnt ten of Homer. 3. De lapirliblls, a poem on preciQllS {tones.
in meafure, to allure men to learn them, and, when 4. Fragments, collecied by H~nry Stevens. Orpheus
learnt, to retain them, the . fable would have it, that has been called theinventor, or at leaf!: the pr()plllgatO,.~
.by the force of harmony Orr heu$ fi)ftened the favage of many arts and dotl:rineli among the Greeks. i. The:
(o{r.bina.tion of l,tlers, or the art cf "\,l"iting. 2. Mu/ic,.
ilJb.abit~nts cf Th1acc :,
1)''l'''rllS. {pealing 't;as ured by:Orphells, Bac,:hus, and. others:
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terpheus, the lyre. or ri!hra, cf f-:ven firings, :ldJinr; lln-~e to
(Jl'plment. that of Mercury.
3. Hexamet~r velJe. 4. IVl)fkrics
'---v- -

and throlf/!,),. 5. 1I1,tii;-;/!,'. 6. lVlrI,r;ic and di'<-'ill'1.ioi!.
7. AJirofogy. Servius upon the iixth lEneid, p. HO,
i~lys Orpheus firl1: inf1:ituted the /Jarlllor,), ?/ t!Je lpherel.
8. He is faid likewife to have been the hrlt who imagir.ed (/ 1'::1'a 'i) of 'worids, or that the Uloon and phnets were inhabited.
ORPH El'S, in ichthyc.10gy, tbe n<lme of a fifh C:1 11ght
in the Arch~pelago. It i, of a bro,!.,) and flat figure,
;t:Jd of a fine purple cokur; its eyes ..xe l;..rgc and
pn,minent, and its t,:!,~th fernted; it h:,< ody cn'~
h:1 ,n the b<1ck, and ,he :Ht~I inr ra),s of tb,lt are
pric ~ 1)" thc others loft to the tonch j its anus is (mall,
aad is bid to have no paifage Ior the femen.
TLij \\ as the 11th cared orpheus by the ancients, hut
the modern Greeks call another filh by that name.
It is a fpecies cf the rparus, of a flat flgn:-e, but very
thick, h,,, a fmaH mouth, an,l is covered with fmall
but very rough fcales, whid1 adhere very firmly to
the Belit; the tail is not forb:d; it has flefhy lips, and
very fmall teeth; its back ·and fIdes are blaek; it,
belly white; it Ius a large black fpot at the root of
the tail; its head is reddiih, and its fins are very
elegantly di\'crfified with vari us colol:rs; it has only
one back.fin, and that ha, the antenor ray prickly,
the hinder ones not at all fo. It grows fometimes
to 20 pounds weight, and is much dteemed rttl.1ong
the modern Greeh.
ORPIMEN'1', atwipigm{}ntum, in natural hiftory, a
bituminous mineral compofed of fulphur and arfenic,
fometimes artificially produced, but found alfo native
in the earth, and conilituting one of the ores of arienic. It is of two kinds, red and yello"~' the former
f;enerally fcund in an indurated (h,te; ,lho~lgh CronHedt
fuppofes that it may.alfo be met, "\n~h In loofe fcaly
powder, as it i,s fometImes met vmh I~ the fiwps. It
is commonly found in fbape1efs maBes, very feldom
cryfla!lii'cd; thou;;h Baron Borne once f,)und it in a
polyhedral form (on a blue cby in HunZ:H),. The
name red orpiment has been given by the more jl.ldi(ious to fandarach, and by the vulgar to rea arfe11ic; but it is to l:e rdhained only to this foffile,
which is of a fine bright red, and of the regular texture of the orpiments, and anfwering all their ch:\racrers. It is a very beautiful fl1bll:ance ot a fine
bright red, very )df)" aEd a little tranfparent, and
is found in the 'I'llJ kiih dcminions, in the Wands of
the Archipelago, <lr.d even !n Grea.t Britain, Dr Hill
havin<T received fome of It from Cornwall, under
the n;~mc of red 1n.'1"',';C. The ye1l0w kind is met with
cOI:1mody of thinil'g flexible lamella:, like mica, the
·fpeciiic gr.lvity abont 5515, It bums.wlth ~ blue fl.:'lme,"
and contains about one tenth of Its weight ot ful.
phur. It is fonnd r.a~in in Hungary, and in many
parts of Germany and the Tmkifh dominions I it is
the common orpiment of th~ !hops. Some are cf
cpinion, that the noxious (lUalities of the arfenic are
fo much counteraited by the fulphur with which this
{libftance is mixed, that it m:Iy be {waIL)wed with
{,,rety; but Macqner- ponti,'cly .,(lerts the contrary,
;wd very ferioufly camio:1s agaillt1 its ufe, even though
"icbe cert,lin that t~e orpiment is native. There is
beGdes a broad-flaked, gold-coloured kind, well known
amor.~ the ancients) as is pLtin from the defcription
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of it lcfL us 11Y :U;,,[curiJc.s, ,,:d ,,:n:h cfl,-'CtrELi :It
l'rcicnt by eu; painters, This is found i;l fever'll
places, a~ in the: iflands of the Archijlela~o, in t!:e
mines of Gn(J' her in S'lX(lny, in Lrne p:!rts of Turk~)', and the E-lil Indies, and in its utmoLl: )"!I ity
about Smyma; tl;is makes the fineft of all yellows in
paintin?:. The fmall-fl:lked, yellow kind, wLie 1, is th;
com~on ';l'l'inJent "f the {hops, is a1(') a fil1e colour,
though greatly inicrirr to tLe f,rr.1Cr. The Inditns
ufe orpi[{lent, corrected Wit~l juice of JemcDs, wit'i
S:1 r lC\ {ucccl's ;(":ainfl: rover,'.
The red aricnic, or r<'a/g7r, i~ lik"w:~"'our.J in a'1
inJUL:teJ ft;],te, and in regul1r or ftaladitical m:li1c,.
It is either opaque or femitlanfparent; {ometimts i':
is found quite tran:parent, and regularly cryftallifeJ.
in ocroellal prilws or pyramid>; in wHch 1,.(1: for:'l
it is called J'ul,)' ofarfellic. Its fp?cifl: gravity is <lO"l-':
3125; it conta:llS 16per ('mt. i!,Ji1Jphur; and it> re.l
colour is eallly dell:royed by the nitrous acid. In 0,-·
del' t(~ analyfe there two, kinds of orpimenr, they ol';;h;:
to be digeH:ed in marine, ac!d, adding the n.trotlS bv
degl'ees to affifl: the folution. The fulphur is tben lcj~
on the filter, while the arfenic remains in the folution,.
from ",,,hich it may be precipitated in its. metallic form
by z;nc, adJing fpirit ot wine to the folu!:ivn.
ORPINE, in bOLmy. See SEDUM.
ORRERY, a curiolls machinf! for repre[en~in'! t 1;e
mOli()ns or phafes of the h~,tyenly bodies. See ASTRO~
NOMY, nO 13,487,488, and 490.
The rea1o..: of its being called an Orrery, was thi5:
Mr Rowley, a mathematical i"nfl:rument-maker, h;nir.g
got one from Mr George Graham, the original inventor, to be fent abroad with fame of his own in!l:rumcnt c •
he copied it, and made the firfl for the earl of Orrery,
Sir R'chard Steel, who knew nothing of :Mr Graham's
machine, thinkini.~ to do juCHce to tile lirH: encourager.
as well as to the inventor, of fuch a curious infl:rument,
called it an Orr{}T)" and g:(Ye Mr Rowley tht: praife due
to Mr Graham.
It would be too gre<lt art undertakin:; here to give
an account of the mecbanifm of the larger fort ot 0:'rcri~s, which rejllrefent the movements of all the he nvenly bodies; nor indeed can it be done eiL:'cr Lv
diagram or defcription, to ren ler it intelligible to cl;":!
molt difcerning reader: but, inftead of that, we Ih.,11
exhibit 'an idea of the theory and fl:rucrure of an nfeful, concife, and portable pl~netarium, ~hich any
gentleman may have made for a [mall e;;penre, and
will exhibit very jurtly the :Tl8tiC'!1S of all th~ primary planets about the fun, by wheel-work; and thofe
that have ;ecorchrits, or moons, r..lay ha\'e them
. placed a~out their pri,Da;-ics rr;oYc:lble Ly the hand, il}
that the whole {h~,il be a jl1:t reprefentatioFl of the folar
fyilem, or true fiate of the heaven~," fl,.rany.given time,
of the year.
In order to thi" we mnft compareJ- and find out t1:c:
pr("pmtion," wllich the per i"dical times, or revol'lt:nTIs
of the primary pla,nets, bear to that of the earth: wh icll,
with rerpeCl: to the Georgium Sid,F, are not as yet fufficiently afcertalned; but thofe of the other ¥>l'lnets a~T
fneh as are cxpreilcJ in the t:cb 1e below, where the
firfi column is the time of the earth's period in days.
and decimal parts; the f~cond, that of the planets; the
third and fourth are numbers in tie f~me proFor:ion to
each other: as]
,
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o RSA TO (Sert0rio), a celebrated ltntiquatiart, Orl.lto
hiltorian,
and poet, was born at Padua in 1617, and
H
:
early difcovercd a tOll1e for literature and the fciences. ~
:
He applied himfelf to fearching out aliltiquities and
:
ancient infcriptions; for which purpofe he travelled
:
through all the different parts of Italy, and in the
I F we now fuppofe a fpind1e or arb?r with. fix mean time poetry was his amufement. When adwheels fixed upon it in an horizbntal pofitl?U, havmg vanced in age, he taught llatura1 philofophy in the
the number of tec:th in each correfpondmg to the univerfity of Padua. He was alfo a member of the
numbers in the third c01nmn, viz. the wheel AM academy of the Ricovrati. Having prl)!fented to
of 83 teeth, BL of 52, CK of 50 (for the earth), the doge and fenate of Venice the hiflory of PolDI of 40, EH of 7, and FG of 5; and anot~er dua, which he had dedicated to them, he made CI.
fet of wheels movin~ freely about an arbor" havmg long fpeech, during which he firuggled with a llathe numrer of teeth \U the fourth column, VIZ. AN tural want, and died of fuppreffion of urine, on the
of 20, BO of 32, CP of 50 (for the ~arth), DQ.. 3d of July 16 7 8 . He wrote a great number of books
d. 75, ER of 83, and FS of 14B ; then, Ifthofe two which are efteemed, forne in Latin, and othl::rs iu
arbors of fixeJ and moveable wheels are made of the Italian.
He ought not to be confounded with John Bap.
fize, and fixed at the diflance from each other, as he;e
reprefented in the fcheme, the teeth of the former wJlI tiJl OR SA TO, an able phyfician and astiquary, who
take thofe of the latter, and turn them very freely when was born at P.ldua in 1673, and wrote, I. Differ/atio
the machine is in motion.
. epiJlolaris de Lcmrnis antiquis. 2. A Dilfertation D~
Thefe arbors, with theirw~leel, are to b,e placed 111 patera antiquorum. 3. A fmall treatife De }ternis 'Vca box, of a\", adequate uze, 111 a perpendIcular plU- terum; and fome other works.
tion; the arbor of fixed wheels to move in pivots at
ORSI (John Jofeph), an ingenious philologer and
the top and bottom of the box; and the arbor of move- poet, was born at Bologna in the year 1652; and
able wheels to go through the top of the box, to a Hudied polite literature, philofophy, the civil law, aud
proper height, on the top of which is to be placed a mathematics. His houfe was a kind of llcademy,
round ball gilt with gold to reprefent the fun. On where many perfons of literature regularly alfembled.
each of the moveable wheels is to be fixed a foc- He wrote many ingenious fonnets, pailorals, and other
ket, or tube, afcending above the top of the box, works in Italian, and died in 17 33.
and haviIfg on the top a wire, fixed, ~nd bel:)t a~ a
ORTEGAL,c'APE, the moil northern promontory
proper diftance into a right angle upwards, bearmg of Spain, where there is alfo a came of the fame naml::.
on the top a [mall round ball, reprefenting its proper W. Long. 8. 20, N. Lat. 44.0.
planets.
ORTELIUS (Abraham), a celebrated geograIf then on the lower part of the arbor. of filed pher, born at Antwerp, in 1527, was well ikilled in
wheels be placed a pinion of fcrew-teeth, a ~mch turn- the languages and the mathematics, and acquired fuch
ing a fpindle with an endle[s fcre\v, playing m the teeth reputation by his {kill in geography, that he was fur.
of the arbor; will turn it with all its whe~ls; an,d named the Ptolomy if his time. J uitus Lipfim, and
thefe wheels will move the others about? WIth t.he!r mott of the great men of the 16th cent':ry, were Orplanets, in their proper and refpeCtive perIods of tIlne, telius's friends. He refided at Oxford in the reign
very exaCtly. For while the fixed wheel CI~ moves of Edward VI. and came a fecond time into England
its equal CP once round, the wheel A~ Will mo~e in 1577. His Theatrum Orbis was the completeR
AN a little more than fOllr times round, and fo Will work of the kind that had ever been publilh.::d, and
nearly exhibit the motion of Mercury; and the wheel gained him a reputation equal to his immenfe labour
FG will tltrn the wheel FS about _I_ round and fo in compiling it. He a1fo wrote feveral other excel29.5
'
lent .geographical works; the principal of which are
will truly reprefent the motion of Saturn _ and the his TbeJaztrus, and his Synol'lyma Geographica. The
i~.~'"e is to be obferved of all the reft.
world is likewife obliged to him for the Britannia,
O,.l.\l.ERY (Earls of).
See BOYLE.
which he perfuadecl Cambden to undertake. He ditd.
ORRICK See hIS.
at Antwerp in 1598.
ORRUS, in botany, a name by which many of
ORTHEZ, a city in the province of Be:.lrn, and
the ancients caHc-i the cultivated pille. tree, from its perhaps the meanell; ih all France. It was, however,
till the Revolution, a bi!bop's fee. The cathedral is
being remarkably full of juice.
,;;";',,, firfl perfon who has given us the !'lame is The-, a wretched edifice, very ancient, built in a barbarous
oplJraflns; but IE; is full owed in it not only by the ll;yle, and almoil in ruins. The remains of the, caille
other Greeks, but alfo by the Latins, who have call- of Orthez are very noble, and its fituation is fine, on
ed the fame tree for the fame rt';l!<lll jap'in1.ls, a con- a hill, which commands the lc.WI1 and a great extent
traCtion or abhrevi<1tion of the word japapintlS, the of country. The people call it Le Chateau de fa Reine
juicy pine. Plil1y tells us, that this lall; was the name J,'anne, bec;mfe that queen reuded in it during many
c:f the manured pitch-tree; but in this he errs; for years, in preferen~e to the came of Pau. Some of the
Yitrnvius, ,·.nd others, tell us, that the pine-nuts, apartments, though in ruins, may yet be entered. The
nuces PilJetE, which were eaten and uled in medicine, princefs Blanche, daughter to John king of Arragon
were the fruit of the !aj"Japinus, or fapillus; and it is and Navarre, was {hut up, and died here, in 146 4.
evident, that thefe mull; be the produce of a pine- Her brother being dead, {he became h~irefs to the
tree, not of ;!. pitch·tI:ee, or any thing of the fir crown of Navarre; .but her father having delivered her
kind.
into the hands of her younger filler Leonora countefs
365,25

36 5,25
3 65,25
3 6 5,25
36 5,25

~ ~:;

~ : : 83 : 20, for Mercury.

52 : 3 2 , for Venus.
2:Q,7
0' :: 4.0: 75, for Mars.
686,9
433 2 ,5 11. :: 7: 83, for Jupiter.
[°7':;9,3 It:: 5: 148, for Saturn.
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£11e confined the uuhappy Blanche in the
cafHe of Orthez, and, after an imprifonment of two
Ortygia. years, canfed her to be poifoned.
---ORThODOX, in church hiil:ory, an appellation
given to thore who are found in all the articles of the
Chrilli'!'1 faith.
ORTHOGRAPHIC tROJECTION if the SPHERE,
that wherein the eye is fuppoied to be at an infinite
difl:ance; fo called, becaufe the perpendiculars frem
any point of the frhcre will all fall in the common
interfeClion of the fphere with the plane of the projeCtion. Se~ GEOGRAPHY, nO 63, &c. and PROJECOrthodox of Foix,

n

TION.

ORTHOGRAPHY, that pd.rt of grammar which
teaches the nature and affeClions ofletters, and the juri
metl1l'd of ll)elling or writing words, with all the proper and ft~cejrary letters, making one of the four greateil: divifions or branches ofgranlmar. See GRAMMAR.
ORTHOGRAPHY, in geometry, the art of drawing
or dclinc:1ting t!)e fore right plan of any objeCt, and of
expreffillg the heights or elevations of each part. It
is called Or:!.><JgrlfplJ)', for its determining things by
perpendicular li1.c; fltHing on the geometrical plane.
ORTH0GRAPHY, in architeCture, the elevation of a
building.
ORTHOGRAPHY, in perfpeCtive, is the fore.right
fide of any plane, i. e. the fide or plane that lies pa.
rallel to a il:raight line, that may be imagined to pafs
through the outward convex points of the eyes, conti.
nued to a convenient length.
ORTHOPNOEA, a fpecies or degree of aflhma,
where there is fuch -a difficulty of refpiration that the
patient is obliged to fit or il:and upright ill order to
be ablt: to breathe. See MEDICINE, nO 291.
o RTIVE, in a(tronomy, tbe fame with eqflern.
The ortive or eail:ern amplitude, is an arch of the horizon intercepted between the place where a fl:ar rifes, and
the eail: point 0fthe horizon, or point where the horizon and equator interfea.
ORTOLAN, in<lrnithology. See Er,1BERIZA.
ORTNAU, a county of Germany, in the circle of
Suabia, lying along the Rhine, and feparating it from
Alface. It is bounded on the foutb by Bre:f1atl, on
the north by the margravate of Baden, and on the
eail: by the duchy of Wirtembtl g. It contains
three imperial towns; namely, OHenburg, Gegenbach, and Zell. It belongs partly to the houfe of Auftria, partly to the biihopric of Spire, and partly to
the county of Hannau.
ORTYGIA, the birth-place of Diana, v,'as a beautiful grove of trees of various bnds, chiefly cypre1Tes,
near Ephefu3; on the coail:, a liale up from the fea.
This place was filled with fkrines and images. The
priei1s of the goddefs were eunuchs, and exceedingly
refpeCted by the people. A general aifembly was held
there yearly, and fplendid entertainments were provided, and myil:ic facrifices folemnized. The Cenchrius,
probably a crooked river, ran through it; and above
it was a mountain SolmilTus, (.n which, it was
fabled, the Curetes Hood,and rattled on their ihieJds,
to divert the attention of Juno. The improv~d face
of a country is peri!hable like human beauty. N'ot
only the birth-place of Diana and its fanCtity are forgottell, but the grove and buildings which adorned
it appear no more; and perha~s, fays Dr Chandler"
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the land has encroached on the fc:~t, and tlle valley, ill
which Arvilla is, was once Ortygia. See E? HE. SUS
and DIANA, &c.
ORVIETO, a town of It:lly, in the patrimony of
St Peter, \\'ith a biihop's fee, and a magnitlceilt palace. It is the c,lpital of the province of Orvietano,
in th~ eccleiiail:ic f!:ate, in E. Lon,~;. I 3. Lat. 43. It
is a large ltrong t1jwn, {ituated at the confhx: of tLc:
Tiber and the Clli.H)e, on a fl:~ep 1;i11, furroundc:d lI:l
every fide with n'cks and prccipi~es. To this fit,!:!tion it is owing th,H it has no J; Iring's; but there ;s ;t
very furprifing well cut into tLe r,)ck, to fupply it
with fieth water. The mules which brinz up th~ \,la~
ter on their backs, go down by a fl:aircafe of 15v
il:eps, and 60 windo\';<;, and come up 1)y anotha,
without meeting. The architeCt of this fingul U'
building wa, the famoU5 Antonio da S,Hl G:111o, ernployed by Clement VII. At the en:r:)~lCe i3 this infcription, _~,v:! natura munimm.'o i . ,v itiu-(lt , iilJjlri,'! ad"
jecit. This city, called Herbanum by Pliny, and rIr.
bcve:a'lillil by Procol'ius, j, tee fce of a bilhop fU1Iragan of Rome. The cathedral, which is of Gothic architeClure, is a hand[ome building, which was becrun
in rz60 by Nicolo PiCano. The front is ador~d
with fine il:atues, among the reil: the Virgin Mary
and the f~ur Evange1iil:s, with a baifo relievo of the
laft judgment, by the [lid Nicolo Pifano, and oth~rs
reprefenting fc)nle hiil:ories of the old teil:ament. The
other half of the front is a furprifing work in Mofaic,
by Scalzi, expreffing the hiil:ory of the new teftament.
In the church there i5 a very fine organ, and a baHorelievo of Raphael da Monte Lupo. Here is alfo a.
chapel, which was begun to be painted by F. Angelc,
a dominican, and finiihed by Luke Signorelli, where
you fee a very beautiful reprefentation of the lail: judl!ment. Orvic.to was once a potent and populous city,
but is now much upon the decline.
ORYZA, RICE, in botany: A genus of the difr,Ynia order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of plants;
and in the natural mtthod ranking under the 4th ordel', Gramina. The calyx is a bivalved uniflorousglume;
the coro11a bivalved, nearlv equal, and adhering to the
feed. There is but one fpecies, namely the fativa or
common rice. This plant is greatly cultivated in
moft of the eail:ern countries, where it is the chief
fupport of the inhabitants; and great quantities of it
are brought into England and other European coun.
tries every year, where it is much eil:eemed for pud-.
dings, &c. it being too tender to be produced in thef~
northern countries without the affiil:ance of artificial
heat; but from fome feeds which were fO'rmerly fent to.
Carolina there have been great quantities produced,
and it is found to fucceed as well there as in the eart:~
ern countries.
This plant grows upon moi(t foils, \·.'h~re the ground'
can be flowed over with water after it is come up. :~()
~hat whoever would cultivate it in this country ihoulll
fow the feeds upon a hot-bed; and when the phnts
are come up, they ihould be removed, into pots f111ed
with light rich earth, and placed in pans of ".ater, whid1
ihould be plunge.d intJ a hot bd; and, as the Wd.t{~r
wane", it muft from time to time be renewed again.
In July there plants may be fet abroad in a warm fituation, fl:ill preferving the water in the pans, otherwife they, will not thrive; and, to'o".ud the hmer enJ.
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of Augur!:, they will produce their grain, which will ty in the ftomac11. Experience con6.rms tIle truth orO:yeIWlI.'~.
this ~onc1ufion; for it ill ebferved by the planters in O!b0rll.
vourable. The leaves of rice are long, like the re.ed. the WeJl ladies, tliat the negroes grow thin, and arc ' ~
and fldby; the flowers blow on the top like barley; lef& able to work, whilfr they fublilt upon rice.
'
but the feed which follows is difpo;ed in cluilers, each
ORYZIVERA, c<!.lled the rice-bird of Catdby.
(if which is inclofed in a yellow huik, ending iu a. It is about thefize of a fparrow, being fix inches
.fpiral thread. . The feed is oblong., or Ta~her uval, and three quart'ers lon.g, with the head, and whole und.er
white.
:fide of the body, black; hind part of the neck iq
Rice is the chid cummodity and riches of Damieta: fome pale yellow, in others white ; coverts of the
;in Egypt. Dr HaifehiuiLt gives the following de~ wiags and primaries black; the lall: edged wi~h white,
fcription of the manner in which they drefs and {epa-part of the {capulars, leifer Ctwerts of the wings, and
'Tate it from the hulks. "It is pounded 'by hollow rump, white; back black, edged with dull yellow;
iron petties f)f a cylindrical form, lifted up by a wheel tail of the f.nne colours, and each feather fuarply point.
'worked by oxen. A, pcr);}n fi~tillg between thetvvo ed; 'the legs are red. The head, upper part of the
l'':[Ucs, puilic, fonnnl the r~c~ wl;;n the peftles are n.eck, and back, Qfthe female is ydlowifh brO\fl1, {pot.
riling; another i~fts. ~innows, .and lays rt under the ted with bhck; under part of a du!l yellow; fidei
pemes. In this manner they continue working it un· thinly ilreaked with black. There birds inhab;t in Tail
.til it is entirely free from chafl:' and huiks. When numbers the iiland of Cuba, where they co~mit great
'dean, they add a goth part.of i:~lt, and, pound them ravages among the early crops of rice, which pr..:c\}de
together; by whicil the rice, formerly grey, becomes thofc of Carolina. As foon as t·he crops of that prao
'White. After this purific.un, it is paifeJ through a. vince are to their 'pala.te, 'they quit Cuha, and part.
·£nefieve to part tLe {alt frcm the rice; <lnd then it is over the fea:, in numerous flights, directly lilorth, aid:
:.reJd y for fale." Damieta leils evct'y ye:otr 60,800 facks are very often beard in their paffage by f,"J.ilo'rs frequ~nt~
{)f rice, the ~~rcatcLt part of which goes t.J Turkey. iug that courk Their appearance is. in September;
while the rice is yet milky; and they commit. fucb de';
fome to Leghorn, MarfciHes. and Vepice.
Rice. according to Dr Cullen, is preferable to all vafbtions, that forty acres of that grain have been totally
'other kinds of grain, hoth for largenefs of produce, ruined by them in a fmall time. They arrive very lean~
·quantity of nourilhment, and gooclnef"" This, Le fays, hut foon grow fo fat as to fly with difficulty; and
is plain from macerating the different gmir,s in \vater; when {hot often burft with the fall. Tbe.y continue
for, as the rice fwdls to the largeit fize, fa its, parts are in Cai'oliaa not much above three weeks,at}d rebire hr
·more. intimately divided. Ri<:e is faid to affefr the ~he time the rice 'begins to hatdea, going on t.o other
eyes; but this is purely prejudice. "!'luis it is alleged a parts, and Haying in each only fll) long as the rice con ..
pJ.rticlllar peo,ple of Alia, \,ho live on this gr'ain, aretiuues greeQ. They come into Rhode lfland and
blind.eyed; but if the foil be tandy, and not mueh New York at the end of Ap.ril, or the fecond week
coverEd WIth herbage, and as thde people are much ill May. frequenting the borders of fields, and live'"<;ln
employed in the field, this affeClion af their eyes may infeCls, &.e. till the maize is fit for their palate, wheq'
be owing to the ilrong reflection of the r.tys of light they begin by pecking holes in the fides of the huiks,
.from this faHd y loil. and our <luthor i~ the mare in- and after fauatiog t~emf~lV'es goon to another, which
dined to fhis opinion, becaufe no fuch eff~ct is Qb. leaves room forthe rain to get in, andeffeClually fpoih
ferved in Carolina, where rice -is very commonly the plants. Theyco\1'timie there duriJilg the rummer,
ufed.
a:J.d breed, returning as autumn approaches to the
Dr Percival informs m, that:'as a who1efome ooUFifh· fo,uthward. The males and f\!males do not artive to.;
·ment 1 ice is muchiM'crior to falep. He digefled felleral ge1:her; the females come fuLt. Tl-.e,e,y are eiteemed tQ
,alimentarymixtutes prepari!dot mutton and water, heat be the moll: delicate birds of thnfe. parts, and 'the male
up with bread, fea.bifwit, f.llep, rice flOUT, fago pow~ is fa!d bJ have a fine note. This fpecbes is known in
'der, potato, old cheeie, &c. in a heat equal to that of ~he country by the n,;unes of B:;b Lirw:ol» and CIIIl"
'the human body. In 48 hours ther Iud all acquired a q1udla; likewue called by fome the White~bacfAri~~1ai'Z(!.
vinous fmell, anJ were in briik fernlentation, except ,l;if.
.
.
the mixture with rice, which did not emit ,many ",irOS130RN (Francis), an emineRlt EngJ,ifit writer
bub':Jles, and was but little changed. The ~hird day in the 11th century~ He·was educated ill a'privllte
1:;:veral of the mixtures were fweet, and continued to manner; and at ripe years frecrlente:d the court, a.:d
fermtn~; others had 100: tbeir inteftne motiJt1, and was maHer of the horfe to \Vi1lia,l'l e31rl (,f Pt:mbroke.
W':l e fvur; but the one which contained t!:e rice was Upon the breaking out of the civil wars, h,e adhtred tQ
bec:lme putrid. Frum this experiment it appears that the parliament party, and had Cev.eral publ~c cmpley-'
J ice, as anaHment, is flow ,;f fermentati'on, and a very ments conferred. upon him..
In the latter part of his
weak corr~Cl:or (J pu.trefaction. It is the1'C!fore an im. !ife he .lived at Oxford, in order to print feveral books,
,proper diet for hofpital patients, but 1'l10re p,articularly and to look after his fon, for whom, by the favour
ior idLors, in long voyage::, b~caufe it is incap3.ble of of the parliament, lilte procured a. fellowili,ip in AU.
preventing, and will not contribute muchto check the fou;s coHege. His Advice to a fan, fo foon as it was
:progrefs ot~ that fatal di[;;afe the fea fcarvy. Under puhlifheJ, being complained of to Dr John Tenant~
celtain circllmfl:ances, rice feems diJpofed ofitfelf, with. vice chancellor d Oxford, as of irre1~gious tendency,
out mixtnre, to beCtJme putri,1. For by long keeping there WIlS a prop-dal made to have it publicly burnt;
'i'_ [.)metimes acquires an oLTeniive f~~or. N~'r, accord~ hntthat taking 110 efft:!6l:, it wa&ordered that no book.
'~ng to our author, Gm it be confidel'ed as a very nlltri,. Idler or others fhould fell it, which only wilde it fell
l.ive killl of Jo:).1. on accouut orits difficuh cf{<),l:ubi:li-lhe f.tfi.er. He Wl"Qt<! alfo hiaGl'~c.al Memoics. '!~ the
4
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queen Elizabeth and ki!1g' James r. I A Dif. out of a notion that tIle counten.me:: oj" this god g:,ye
co~rfc on the greatne[s and corruption of the church felicity to themfclvcs, and fCriility to their vineyard,.
of Rome; a Difcourfe upon Machia\'cl, &c. He died An :aJ.lnfion to this opinion and cuftom is alfo found in
---..rVirgil, Geo. ii. 388.
in 1659.
,

Of.:ho1'ho- reiO'l1S
ria,
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OSCHOPHORIA, a fellival obfervcd by the
Athenians. It receives its name "",.. 'Tev <;'P~'V 'T"( ~X<l"
" from carrying boughs hung up wilTl grapes," c:tlled
'O):<l(.
Its original inflitution is thus mentioned by
Plut. in TIe[. Thefeus, on retulDin:~ from Crete,
forgot to hang out the white fail, by which his father
was to.beapprized of his fucccJs. Tl:is ll-?gleft proved
fatal to lEgeus, for he thre\'o\' himfe1f ida the k.l, and
perifhed. Thefeus EO ioorler reach(;J the land, th:m
he rent a herald to inform l.is father of his {afe return,
and in the mean time l!c began to male the {ael i hces
which he had vowed to make when he firH: rot fail from
Crete. The herald, on his entrance into the ci~y,
found the people in great agitation. Some lainented
the king's death, while others, elated at the {udden
news of the victory of Thefeus, crowned the herald
with gar1ands in token of their joy. The herald carried back the garlands on his £taff to the fea {hore;
and, after waiting till Thefeus had finifhed his facri.
fice, he related the melancholy account of the king's
death. Upon this the people ran in crowds to the
city, {howing their grief by cries and lamentations.From this circumRance, therefore, at the feaR of Of·
cbophoria, not the herald hut his Il:aff is crowned with
garlands, and all the people that are pre[ent always
exclaim ';\';\fU, I~, I~, the £irft of which expreffe~ ~afte,
and the others a con!lernation or depteffion of fpirits.
The hilloriail further mentions, that Thefeus, when
he went to Crete, did not take with him the l,.lfual
number of virgins, but that in the place of two
of them, he took two youth3 of his acquaintance,
whom he caufed to pafs for women, by difgllifing
their dr~fs, and by accull:oming them to the ointments
and perfumes ofwomen, as well as by a long and fuccefsful imitation of their voice. The impofition fuc€ceded; tbeirfex was not difcovered in Crete; and
when Thefeus' had triumphed over the. Minotaur, he
with thefe two young men led a proceffion, with
branches in their hands, in the fame habit, which is
ftill ufed at the celebration of the feftival.
The
branches whi'ch were carried-were in honour of Bacchus
or Ariadne, or becaufe they returFled in Autumn, when
the grapes were ripe. Befides this proceffion, there
was aI{o a race, in which young. men only whofe parents were both alive were permitted to engage. It was
cuftomary for them to run from the temple of Bacchus
to" that of Minerva, which vias on the fea.{hore The
place where they flopped was called 0XtcpDpIOV, becaufe
the bout;hs which they carried in their hands were depouted there. The rewards of the conqueror was a
cup calleJ ?J"'\'T<l,",'i,o<t " five-fold," bf'caufe it contained a
mixture of five different things, wine, honey, cheefe,
meal, :md oil.
OSCILLA, {mall images of wax or clay made in
the {hape of men or women, and confecrated to Saturn,
to render him propitious. The word is fometimes ukd
to fignify a kind of maiks fcooped from the bark of
trees, and worn by the performers of comedy in the
ruder ages of Rome.
In this {en[e we find it in
Virgo Geo. ii. 386. It a1fo Ggni"" es litt1e heads or
images of Bacclms, which the cOUl~trymen of old
hung upon trees, that the face fuight tl;lrn every w.-:.y,
V~L.
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OSENEY·ISLAND, in England, is formed by tll~
river His in the meado""s near Oxford, where a magnificent 41bbey was ereCled, at the inll:igation of a (!,l)'l'
cubine of liing Henry 1. to atone for her fins; and the
{aid king btlilt a palace there, ,,"herein King Richard
1. was born, 'which EJv';ard II. converted into a monallery,
OSIRIS, in mythol }gy, one of the gods of anci;:nt
Egypt, and very generally believed to have been tLe
fun, or at leaR: the mind aftllatin2: that lumb:uy.
The: Eg),Pli3.l1s daived all things from two pinc'pIes, an aCl:ve and a pcjJi:;:. Their afti~'e principle,
according to) the learned Jabloniki "', Y.'<:'5 an illfini:.;: • Pauh.
and eternal ;;/Jirit; and their paffive principle was 1i~s,6t. lEgy;t.
This {pirit they confidered fometimes as a male, fome..
times as a flmc:!~, divinity, and occafiorially they attri.
buted to it bo'h !i'xeJ; i?utJrt does 110t appear to lnve
been the <>bjecr cf their worfhip. It iha11 be :l1lOwn
elfewhere (fee POLYT H'EIS r.1), that the earl~ef1 objeCts
of pagan adoratien were the {un, moen, and planets;
and that the phi10fophers and priefts of ancient Egypt
worihipped the fnn by the name of o/trif", may be
proved by numberlcfs teRimonies from the meH authentic records of antiquity. Diogenes Laertins affirms, that they held the fun and moon for divinities,
and that they called the btLr .[jis; and Macrobius
fays expre{sly, "Nec in o~culto en:, neque aliud effe
o/trin quam .Solem , nec .[jim 41liud effe quam terram."
The fame writer informs us, that in the hieroglyphic
writings of ancient Egypt, " Ofiris was reprefented
by afceptre and an eye," to denote that this god was
the fun looking down'from heaven on all things upon
earth.
It mull: not, however, be concealed, that forne of
the ancients, and a few of the moH: learned modtms,
have contended, that by OjiriI the Egyptians underftood the Nile or fpirit of the Nile, ""hillt others have
confounded him with the Grecian Bacchus. Scaliger
and Selden have adopted the former of thefe opinions,
and Servius on Virgil has given his countenance to the
latter. But that they are all miHaken, has been evinced by Jabloniki in {uch a manner as to enforce the
fnlleft conviction: " When the Egyptians, in their
facred books, fometimes give th:: name of OjiriJ to the
Nile and its wonderfnl increafe during the heat of fum·
mer, they mean nothing more .(fays he) but to attribute to th,-ir god Ofiris the gift vvhich fatilizes their
country." This they vlOuid the more readEy do that
they believed the Nile to have its fource in heaven.
Hence Eufebius tells lIst, O'TlPI> Hl'TIY ,; ~bAG'_ OV of:: CVF<l- 1" Prepar.
yoU "<l'T"",'pe!l"9at OIOVT!lI, ctliPis is tbe lii!", baau/ethey l,~ink Ev"ngcl.
it is fin! downfl'Otn heavUi.-In one fenfe Ofiris might
be Bacchus, becauft: the original Bacchus was himfelf
the fun (fee MYSTERIES nO IZ); but that the EgJ'?tian gocl could not be worfhipped as the inventor of
wine is indeed undeniable, if, as Jrtblonfki L"br)1lrs to
prove, the primitive re 1 igion of the country inculcated
upon its votaries, that wir.c y:as the gifr, not of a be:nevolen~ gOLI, but of an evil genius, the enemy cf th':!
human race. In fupport of thi3 opinion our ~e'lr;)ed
author qUDtesa paffitge from Plutarch, from 'I'"!li~!1 it
appears, tInt, be~ore the xra of Prommetichus, t"e
3U
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Egypti,lns neither drank wine themfelves nor offered it
~. in lib:1tiom to the gods; becaufe they believed that
the fira vine fprung from the earth that was impregnated by the blood of thofe giants who periOled in the
v:ar with the gods. It is indeed true, that the Greeks,
"'no bcrrol',ed their religion as well as the fira principles cf fcience from Egypt, attributed to their Bacchus many of the actions of Ofiris; but it is likewife
ttue, that they gave him other attribute5, which [he
EgHtian god could not poffefs conCll:ently with the
known fuperfl:itions of that country. SalmaflUs, however, attempts to prove, from the import of the name,
that the OJiris of Egypt IPull have been the Bacchus
. of Greece. ""r, or ;'£Ifl, he fays, fi,:nifies {Jon in the
Egyptian largl1a,'e; and hence he concludes, that the
god W<1S Ly tiLlt p~cple ca;lcd OJiris, for the fame rea·
'1011 that by the Greeks he was called Ko~po~, and by
the Romans Ller. But this [terns all to be a miflake. Siris makes a part of many Egyptian proper
names, ,lS BllJirh, Ttrn'oJiris, TapoJiri.r, &c, and io, in
all probability derived from the Hebrew word Sar,
Sur, or Sir, which fignifies aprince, potentate, or grandee. As the name of the god was in Egnt not Ojiris,
but !/iris or 'ljiris, it was probably made up of Sir or
Si ii, and the Hebrew prefix lor ijh, denotingJlrength;
fo that the whole word will fignify theJlTong or mighty
prince. If fo, "\ye cannot doubt, as Diodorus Siculus,
Eufebius, Sextus Empiricus, &c. all affirm, that the
Egyptians worfhipped the fun by the name of Ojil i ,
but that by this name they meant the pO'1l.Jer or governing mind of the fun, as the Greeks and Romans [eem
to have dune by their PhfE/;us and Apollo.
But though the original Ofiris was undoubtedly the
fUD, or the intelligence actuating the fun, yet there is
rea[on to believe that there was a ficondary OJiris, who
at a very early period reigned in Egypt; and was deified after his death for the benefits he h~d rendered
to his country (fee POLyrHEIsM). This is indeed [0
gen~ally admitted, as to have occafioned great contr(iverfies among the learned refpecting the time when
he flomifhed, and whether he was the civilizer of rude
barbarians or the victorious fovereign of a polifhed nation. The illuftrious Newton, it is well known, has
adopted the latter opinion; and with much plaufibility endeavoured to prove, that OJiris was the fame with
Sifoflris or Se/ac: but it mull be confeifed, that his
conclufion is contrarv to all the moll authentic records
of antiquity; and th~t it would be eafy, by the fame
mode of arguing, to give a fhew of identity to two
perfons univerfally known to have flourifhed in very
difl:ant ages (A). The annals of Egypt, as may be
feen in the writings of Herodotus, Diodorus Siculus,
Strabo, Plutarch, and others, who co'pied from thofe
annals, expref;ly afferted the dil1inC1 perfonality of 0firis and Sefoihi" and pl~ced them in rera3 vaftly diflant from each other. Ofiris, if any credit be due to
thofe.hillorians, was the founder of the Egyptian mo,
narchy; and, as was cuftomary in thofe days, having
either received the name of the fun, or communicated
('''iri!.
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his own to that ltiminary, was after his death deified Ofmunda,
for the benefits which he had rendered to his country: Ofuahurg.
and b~ing at firft worfhipped only as a demigod, was ----..r--"
in procefs of time advanced to full divinity, and confounded with his heavenly godfather. The Greeks,
who, though original in nothing. were always prompted by their vanity to hold themielves out as the firll:
of the nations, claimed this Ofiris as their own, and
pretended that he was the fon qf JUpiLT and Niobe,
He reigned, fay they, over the Argive5; but afterwards
deli,"ered his kingdom to his brother Algialeu-, and
took a voyage into Egypt, ( f which he made himfelf
maller, and married 10 or His. He ei>ablifhed good
laws there; and they were br.th after their deaths
worfhipped as gods. That thi~ is a ridiculous fiction
needs no proof; fmce everyone knows, that good
laws were ellablifhed in Egypt l.mg before [he Argiv.:s
had any king, or indeed exifted either as a tribe or
nation.
OSMUNDA, MOONWOR T; a genus of the order of
filice" belonging to the cryptogamia c1afs of plants.
There are feveral fpecies; the mofl remarkabl~ of which
is the regalis, ofmund,royal, or flowering fern. This
is a native of Britain, growing in putrid marfbes. Its
leaf is doubly winged, bearing bunches of flowers at
the ends. The root boiLd in wdter is very flimy;
and is ufed in the north to ftiifen linen inftead of
{brch. Some of the leave~ only bedr flowers.
OHNABURG, a biiliopric of Germany, fituaterl in
the centre f)f the circle of WeG:phalia, between the
WeIer and the Em" having Mind';n on the eaft,
Mun!l:er on the wefl, Diepholt on the north eail, and
Ravenfburg 011 the fouth-weft. It is about 45 miles
long and 25 broad, producing fome rye, feveral forts
of turf, coals, mal ble, and good pafturage. The inhabitants, who are a mixture of Prote!l:ants and Roman Cath, ,lics, breed a confiderable number of cattle.
efpecially hogs of which they make excellent bacon
and hams: but a great part of the country confifts of
heaths. By the treaty concluded here in 1648, the
bifhopric wa~ to be an alternative between the Roman
Catholics and Lutherans; and the Lutheran bifhrp
was to be a younger 'prince of the hou' e of Brunfwic
Lunenburg, or, on failure there' f of Brunfwic Wolfenbuttle. In confequence of this fettlement, it has been
t ,\icc h" Id by a Britifh prince fince the acceffion of the
family of Hanover. The bithop isable to mife 25ooomen,
his revenue being between 20,000 and 30,0001. The
chief manufactures of the country are a coar:-e kind of
linen cloth and Y<lrn, which are faid to bring into it annually about 1,000,000 of rix-dollars. There are alfo
fome woollen manufactures inOfRaburg and Bram[chc.
The land,eftates of the biillOpric are, the chapter, the
knights, and the four towns The diets are held at
Ofnaburg, when called together by the bifhop. The
count of Bar is hereditary f"nefchal or Ileward, and
prefident of the college of knights. The bifhop is a
prince (,f the empire; and in the matricula is rated at
6 horfe and 36 foot, or 216 florins monthly, in lieu of
The

( A) _~his has been in fact done by Warbnrton; who employs Newton's mode of reafonip. g with equal
plaulibIhty, and perhaps fuperior force, to prove the identity of King Arthur and William the Conqueror.
See Diville Legation of Ma/es, Vol. III. Book iv. Sect. 3~
.
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O[na!Jurg. them. To the chamber of the empire he contribues
,--v-- eaeh term 81 rix doll<lrs, 14 kruitz:crs and a hall:

The capital of this bilbopric is
OSNABURG, or Ojnalrllck. It was formerly an imperial city, and one of the Hanfctowns; but is now
ii.1bject to the bifil0P, though it fl:ill enjoys many privileges, and a revenue of about 8000 or 9000 rix-dol.
lars. It has its name from a bridge over the river
Hafe, or Ofe, which divides it into the Old and New
Town, and ltands7 5 miles weft of Hanover, and 3'0
north eall: of Munfter, being furrounded with walls and
ditches, but commanded hya mountain within cannon
ihot. It fl:ands in a fine plain, and is adorned with
feveral good buildings, and on the mountain there is
an abbey. The magiftra<;y (If this city, which is rechofen yearly on the 2d of January, is Lutheran; and
the churches belong, fame to the Lutherans, and fome
to the Papifl:s. Both parties have the full and free
exercife 'of their religion, whether the bifhop be Proteflant or Papifl. The billiop's palace, called Peterf
burg, was built by Bifhop Ernell:-Augullus, brother to
King George 1. It is well fortified, and feparated from
the town by a bridge. It is a hexagon, with a court
in the middle, anc. at each corner a turret. In the
town-houfe are ftill preferved the pictures of the plenipotentiaries that allifled at the conference~ there for
the famous treaty of Weflphalia. In the treafure of
the cathedral are fl:ill to be feen foml;! ornaments given
by Charlemagne, as alfo his crown, which is only of
filver gilt, and hisfomb and batoon, fix fcet in length,
both of ivory; together with other curiofities. Charlemagne is faid to have erected here a fchool for Latin
and Gree~, which the Jefuits in 1625 converted into
an acadl;!my. They haTc the beft bread and beer that
is to be met with in all Wellphalia, and have a pretty
good trade in bacon and linen; as alfo by brewing a
palatable thick fort of beer called buJe. This city is
noted for a treaty betwixt the emperor and the king
of Sweden in {648, wherein the affairs of the Proteftants were regulated, which was a branch of the treaty
of Weflphalia. The town, with the refl: of the principality, is fubject to its bifhop, who is a count of the
empire, and by the treaty of 'Veflphalia mutt be alternatelv a Proteilant and Papia. The Popifh bithop
is fuffra'gan to the archbifhop of Cologne; but the
Proteftant hifhop is indeed a temporal prince, and al.
wavs of the hou[e ofBrunfwic, in confideration of the
pri;cipality of Halberftat, which was taken from this
haufe, and conferred upon the e1ectorofBrandenburg.
Frederick duke of Y vrk, fecond fon of his majefly
George III. is the prefent bifhop. The cathedral is
in the hands of the Roman Catholics, with the church
and monaflery ()f the Dominicans in the old city, and
the collegiate church of St John in the new. The
Proteftants are mailers of the grl;!at parochral church
of St Mary in the old city; and both rcligil'm h,n'e
a voice in the eleClion of the magiflrates. Of 25 C.lnons belonging to the cathedral, 18 are Roman Catholics, and the Revenues of 4 more are enjoyed by the
Jefuits for the fupport of the college; fo that therl;!
are but 3 Proteftant canons, who have no v,ice in the
eleCtion of the Roman Catholic bifhop, when it is his
turn to fucceed. The bifhop's palace is fort!ned like
a came: here it wa5 that George I. was born on the
:z8:h of May 1660~ his £.lthe~ Emert-AuguHu" be;ing
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then bil1lOP and prince of the phce; and here ;l~rJ lH, D'·;I'I~:Ul'}-!.
died in the night of the 10th of June 1727, and, ,h OCr u,_
--..,.[cHIle fay, in the very room in which he was b()rn. The
bifhopric is lituated in the centre of tho! circl\!; t!le
north part of it i" m,UnlY, but at the fou:h ex tremity of it are iimlc mount:lill'i, The inhabitaa~, iLh'"
cOl'lJi.derable manufacture's of linen, and a good brec,i
of c:~ttle; and of their hogs, for which they arc 1'~
markaLle, is made the bell: Wellphalia bacon. U"t
far from this city are to be fcen the ruins of an old
church and came, called Bee/em, which fome !;ty w;(,
built hy King \Vitekind upon his converilon; an,J
about two miles from it lies the monaftery of Rullc',
on the bank of a lake fo deep, that report fa ys it coulJ
never yet be fathomed. This was the firit town in
\Vellphalia which received the Lutheran doEtrillC.
OSNABURG .ijland, one of the Wands in the South Sea,
difcovered by Captain \Vallis in 1767. It is a high,
round Wand, not above a league in circuit; in fome
parts covered with trees, h others ;,J. naked rock.
S. Lat. 22. 'V. Long. 14!. 34.
OSORIUS (Jerom), was born of a noble family at
Lillian, 1500. He was educated at the univerfity of
Salam2.l1ca, and afterwards fiudied at Paris and Bologna. On his return to Portugal he gradually rofe
to the billiopric of Sylves, to which he was appointed
by Catherine of Aurtria, regent of the kingdom in the
minority of Sebafiian. At the re'1uea of carJil1'll
Henry of Portugal, he 'wrote his hiO:ory of King Emanuel, and the expedition of Gama; which his
great contemporary Camoens made at the fame time
the fubject of his imortal Luliad; a poem which has
at length appeared with due luflre in our language,
being tranf1ated with great fpirit _and elegance by Mr
Mickle. It is remarkable that the hifl:ory of Ofor ius;
and the epic poem of Camoens; were publifhed in the
fame year, 1572: but the fate of thefe; two great au.
thors were very different; the poet was fuffcred to
perifh in poverty, under the reign of that Hemy who
patronized the hifl:orian: yet allowing for the difference of their profellions, they poifclred a ilmiLlrityof
mind. There appe:u many traces of that high heroic
fpirit even in the prieft 'Ofor ius , which animated the
foldier Camoens: particularly in the pleafure with
which he feems to defcribe the martial manners of his
countrymen under the reign of Emanuel. "In that
age {i~l ys the hiflorian in the clofe ofhis manly \\'0;-1,),
poverty and fadners were banifhed fmm Portugal.
Complaints were never heard; but everyplace,from the
court to the cott'::g<O', refounded with mirth and mufic.
Illicit luve was unknown; nor wuuld the ladies liften
to the mofl: honourable addreffes of fuch youths as Iud
not ilgnalized themfelves in W:.lr. No you no- man about
court, however l1':ble by birth, \\';>,5 perm~ted to \year
the drefs of manhood till he had palled over into Africa, and thence brought back with him f0me :lnimd
c(teemed fcr its rarity; ~nd fuch \,~lS the hardy'education of the nobility in that ai2,'c, that m :my of t ~t'I1l
travelled every where in queft of advent!ll":>." Thi,.
is a fl:rikillg piCture of the m:ll1ncrs of chiva 1r)', to
which Portugal ow~J much of its glory in that fille'l.
did period. There is one particular in the character
of Ofcrius, which, confidering his age and counln',
de[erves the hil:'hdl encomillm; and that is his t,,(r::ting fpir:t. ~b t:;~ Bra book Ll:~ hi" hiftory, he
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fpeaks of Emanuel's cruel perfecntion of the Jews in
the followiI1g generous and exalted· language: "This
~ (fays he) was anthorifed neither by law ncr by reli.
gion. Can men be compelkd to believe what they rej~Cl: with abhorrence? Do you take upon you to relinin the liberty of the will,. or to fetter the underHanding? Such an attempt muft be unfuccefsful; and
is not acceptable to Chrifl:,. who expeCts from man the
devotion of the heart, and not that formal woriliip
wh:ch is the offspring of pains and p.enahies. He
wifhes them, to flndy his religion, and adopt it from
convirEon, not from terror:· for who d(\cs not fee that
forced belief is mere hypocrify?n Oforiu~ is [;lid to
have ured many arguments to dilfuade Sebafl:ian from
his unf0rtunate expedition into Afri(l:a, and to have
felt fo deeply the miferies which befel the Portnguefe
after that fatal event, that his grief was fuppo{ed to
accelerate Us death. He expired in 158o, happy,
fays De Thou (who celebrates hi m as a model of Chrifiian virtue), that he diedjull: before the Spanifh army
entered Portugal, and thus efcaped being a witnefs to.
t'le defolation of his country.-His various works were
publifhed at Rome in 1592, by his nephew Oforius,
in four volumes folio, with a life of their author. Among thefe are tWQ~emarkable productions; th~ firfl,
An Admonition to ~een Elizabeth, exhorting her
to return into the Church cf Rome; the fecond, An
Effayon Glory, written with fuch claffical purity, as
to give birth to a report, that it was not the compofitio;] of Ofor ius, but the laft work of Cicero on that
fubjeCl:.
OSPREY. Sec. FALCO, fp. 17.
OSSA, a lofty mountain of Theffaly, near the Penens, which runs between this mountain and Olympus;
famous in the fabulous ftory of the giants (HomeT,
Virgil, Horace, Seneca, Ovid). The bending and
unbending of its pines, on the blowing of a flrong north
wind) formed a clafhing found like thunder (Lucan).
It was once the refidence of the Centaurs, and was formerly joined to mount Olympus; but Hercules, as
fome report, feparated them, and made between them
the celebrated valley of Tempe. This fepa,ration of
the "two. mountains was more'probablyeffeCl:ed by an
earthquake which happened about 1885 years before
the Chriftian era. Its greateft celebrity arifes from its
being one of thofe mountains which the giants in their
wars again!l: the gods heaped up one.'On the other to fcale
the heavens with more facility. A town of Macedonia.
OSSAT (Arnauld de), born in the diocefe of Auch
in 15-36, of mean parentage, was taken notice of by a
gentleman in the d10cefe, who made him ftudy with
bis ward the LorJ of Ca!l:lenau de Magnoac. He
iludied the law at Dijon under Cujace, and applied
himfelf to the bar at Paris. He was fecretary at
Ofuriu5

f

ass.
Rome to M. de Fcix, archbifhop of Thouloufe; to Cflr- Offian.
dinal Efle; and afterwards to candinal de Joyeufe, by - ... - - I
the ~rench ~il1~'~ expre[~ command. After riling to
the hlghe[l; digmues b.othm church and flate, in 1599
he was. created a cardmalby p<)pe Clement VIII. He
died in 1604. An eminent French writer gives him
the following character: "He was a man of prodi.
gious penetration; applied himfdffo clofely to a'-ah·s,
and efpecially was fo judicious in forming his refoIntions, that it is almoH: impoffible to find "ut une falfe
fiep in the many negociations in which he was con-'
cerned." His works, and efpecial1y his letters, have
been much efleemed in the learned world.
OSSIAN, the fon of Fingal, a celebrated Celtic
poet, who f10urilbed about the end of the fecund and
beginning of the third century. Several incidents in
his poems point out ulis as his rera: particularly the
engagement of Fingal with Carcul, or Caracalla, the
fon of the emperor Severus" Sty led by Offian~ The Son
oftl:e King of the World. M. Tellemont fixes the elevation of Caracalla to a fhare in the government to the
year 198, and the alfociation of his brother Geta to
208.
About which time Gibbon fixes the Caledonian
war, and fpeaks thus upon the fubjeCl:: "This Caledonian war, neither marked by decifive events, nor
attended with any important confequences, would ill
deferve our attention; but it is fuppofed, not without
a confiderable degree of probability, that the invafion
of Severus is conneCl:ed with the moll ih:ning period
of the Britiih hifl:ory or fable .. Fin$al, whofe fame,
with that of his heroes and bards, has been revived in
our language by a recent publication~ is faid to have
,commanded the Caledonians in that memorable june.
ture, to have eluded the power of Severns, and to
have obtained a fignal viCl:ory on the banks of the Carun,. in which the fon of the Killg of the World, CaracuI, fled from his arms along the fields of his pride*'. • Oman'.
Something of a doubtful mift ftill hangs over thefe PotllH,
Highland traditions; nor can it be entirely c;l.ifpelled vol. i. p.
by .the moG: ingenious refearches of modern criti- 175·
ci[~ (A): but if we could with fa£ety indulge the
pleafing fuppofition, that Fingal lived and that Offian
fung, the ftriking contrail: of the fitualiion and manners
of tl..e contending nations might amufe a philofophic
mind. The parallel would be little to the advantage
of the more civilized people, if we compared the unrelenting revenge of Severns with the generous clemency of Fingal; the tiroid and brutal cruelty of Caracalla, with the bravery, the telldernefs, .the elegant
genius of Offian ; the mercenary chiefs who, from motives of fear or interefr, ferved under the Imperial
fiandard, with the free·born warriors who flarted to
arms at the voice of the king of Morven: if, in a
word we contemplated the untutored Caledonians
•

~w~

( A) " That the Caracu! of Offian is the Caracalla of the' Roman hiflory, is perhaps the only point. of
Britiih antiquity in which Mr Macpherfon and Mr Whitaker are of the fame opinion; and yet the opinion
is not without difficulty, In the Caledonian war, the fon of Severus was known only by the appellation of
AntMi.nus; and it may feem flrange, that the Highland bard fhould def€ribe him bY.<1 nick name, invented
four years after:-vards? fc~rcely ufed by. the Rom~?s till after the ~eath of that emperor, and fe.Idom employed
by the moft ancIent hIJ:l:onans. See DlOn. 1.lxxvll. p. 1317, Hdl:. Augufl:. p .. 89- Autel. VICtor. Eufeb. in
ehron. ad ann. 2 I 4'
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glowing , . itl! the warm virtues of nature, and the degenenu: R, m.:I." pollute,l with th~ me,m vices of
~ea1th and Ji.lvery."
The d,;te of th;.s :u.9:ion, ii" the poems be true, ;~
r;nh_T conl~nl11dill~: (or the next c:;pc.:itioll, whicll is
proJuced to fix the! :irhe in \\I1:ch' Offian flouri;h:d,
W,lS conduCted by Oil-.lr (ag:tinH: tt'e u[urrer Carallfius. th~ C,r s of Ctli"n), who did not aflilme tlie
purr1c: t.ll fo Lt~ :l, the year :!~;7. Thi, :;cC01'nt
i:lO:lceJ C(1rren'ond~ pretty wdl will! the account given by 1rlh hiftories, "hich place the dea;h of r;-I!l0'.,1 in the year 283, and that of Orear, (who died
~"ny Yc:ll-, b~fore Lis hthcr Oalan) in tbe year ::96.
The' e hints are not tl'r .\\ n out bccauCe we think they
mi:iutc agaillft the authenticity of the poems; for
di!h~;t though !he{::: dates be', it is yet pollible to :·e·
cOl,c:L them. Old ::~e was anJ is very comreon in
thoLe region,; and OiLm himkli', 'we are told, \\'.(5 an
infiance c f great 10I1f;CI'ity. Indeed at fucb a diltance of
time it (annot be expected that we fhould give either
a very particular or.1 very exad account cf OlEan and
h;5 heroes. \'vere there no doubts remaining of the
truth of the faces, it is ftill nat:lr:ll to fuppoie that
they muG: hwe fuffered oLfcurity through the rufl
of time, and nbove all through the neglect of the
poem;, which btdy \\-ere un!;nolYn.
The firl1: expedition on which OGJan's father fent
him \'<15, to raik a [(r'j;e on the banks of Crona, to
perpetu:lte the memory of a victory which the king of
l\:1orven had ('btained at that place. The Highlanders
talk of this as being emblematical of that immortality
which heroes were to receive from his future compotl.
tions. In this exped;tion he was acC<"mpanied by
Tofcar, father of the beautiful Malvina, the amiable
companic-l11 of his grief, after the death of her beloved
Ofcar, his fon. It appears from his poems, that, in
one of his early Cixpeditions to Ireland, he had fallen
in love with and married Evirallin, dau"hter to Branno, petty king of Lego. "I went in Ji.;rt vf the maid
of Lego's fahle [urge; twelve of my people were
there, the fons of iheamy Morven. We carne to
Branno, friend offtrangers; Lranno of the founding
mail.-' From whence (he faid) are the arms of fteel ?
Not eafy to win is the maid that has denied the blueeyed fons cf Erin. But blefl: be thou, 0 ftm of Fingal! happy is the maid that waits thee. Though
twelve daughters were mine, thine were the choice,
thou {on of fame.'-Thtn he opened the hall of the
• FinpJ, maid; the dark haired Evirallin'*." Thi$ Evirallin
B. iv.
was the mother of his fon Ofcar. whofe exploits he
cel~brates in many of his poem" and whofe death he
laments in the firfl: book of Temora. Evimllin died
fometime before Ofcar (FINGAL, B. iv.); who f;;ems
to have been her only child; and OffiJn did not marry
after"ards: fo that his pofterity ended in the death
of OD:ar ; who feem£ to have died :itS he was about to
be married to Malvina, the daughter of ToLar. Several c,f h:r lamentatiom for her lover are recorded by
Offian, which paint her grief in !h~ {lrol;geft and L]Olt
beautiful colonrs. "It is the Toice of my love! few
are his vifits to my dreams.-But thon Gweliefl in tb~
ioul of Malvina, ion of mighty OHian My figh;; ari~e
with the beams of the eafl:; my tears deicend \\ ith
the drops of night. I W.tS . a lovely tree in thy prefence, Orcar, with all my branc1:e3 round me : but
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thy death carne like a blall from the de£lrt, and LliJ C!:i:·.~.
my green heat! 101'.'; the fpring returned with its - - v {Il1)',·.. .::r·:, but no green leaf of mine arofe."
Po~m eJ
CR()~lA.

, 'file piil'i:~paJ refi~lence cfOp.:n was in til~ vale of
now Glerc .. , Il1 Argyleli'If~·. So::e FI:';GAL.
hi, pi,cm5 1'cLI:e n:an)' of L;s expeditions to Ireland, S. a'-ld:n~lvia, Clyde, and Twc~d or Teutha.
His e~pl()its on theie occafior.s, after makin~; a L~r2:'~
:1~1()\V,tl1ce for poetical exaggeration, {how him to have
been no Jds a wanio!" than a poet: (See OSSIAN'S
I.VURl(S, in the poems Gal/bon ar,d Golma!, Lr.!/;r;lu:,
Bc'iTat,!,.:l:, &c.
Ey thefe eXFcJi~ions, which v'"rc :11w .. ys undertaken fc;' the rcj'cr uf c;!e difl:rened, the:
m;nd cf Ol1ian fecms to h;:','e lJ:c11 Cl1lciV:l'.cd and enlarged beyond wh::t is uf:!'.ly to b~ met: with in:f()
rude a perird of fviety as thatin whd: h~ be,I. Eis
poems breathe, throughout, feich a [pirit ofgcnerofity
and tendernefs, eipccidlf towards the fair lex, <1" is
feldom or never to be mct with in the compofitions of
other poets who lived in a mOl e advancell Hate of civilifation. He lived to an extreme old age; having furvind all his family and friends, many (,f whom perifh.
cd by a fat,ll accident, re~Ol'ded in one of his poems * See ~'~IC

Cell),

a1onc, t hIe 1ave 0 f
his {en Okar, rcmained '\"'i,h him till wiihin a few
1 jitIt!,. {~/r··T
ca11 eu• tne
".1 ura

."

-~.

"'1 a1·~::na,
.
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..~ntlqultle~

years uf his death, and paid tim every atten~i()n that
could be expected from the tender relation in \yhich
fhe aooel to him. To her he addreffes many of his
poems, which feem to have been compofed for the moft
part in his old age. Her death is pathetically lao
mented by him in the poem of Berratl'OTl: towards the
clofe of which, he, gi,'es the prefages of his own departure; an event which he often wiilies for, under the
bJindnefs and other calamities of his declining ye::.rs.
" Roll on, ye dark. brown years, for ye bring 110 joy
on your courie. Let tLe tomb open t() Otli:1l1, f(er
his ftrength has failed. The fons of the fong are gone
to rell:: my voice remains, like a blill, that roars
lonely on the fea flll"founded rock, after the wind,
are laid. The d<l!::~ mors whiilles there, anti the di{b.nt mariner fees the waving trees t."-" But Oflian t Poem of
is a tree that is withered. Its branches are blaHed Ikrratholl.
and bare; no green leaf covers its boughs. From
its trunk no young ilioot is feen to fpring. The
breeze whifHes iJ'l its grey mofg: the bhft 1ha\c$ its
Jlead of'lge.-The fl:(,rm will foon overturn it, and
fl:rew all its dry branches with thee,O DermiJ! and
wich all the refl: of the mighty dead, in the green
winding vale of Ccna t."
*Galic AgIt is not certain at what a::;-e Olli:cn died; but from tiquities,
his having been long blind ~ith years, and frem the poem .of
many contrafts between his prei'e::t and pall: fituations, Dernud.
in poems compofed, as it would appear, ;1: a confiderable diftance of time from each othe;-, it is moll likely be
lived to a:1 extreme old ace. The current t;'adition i~,
that h~ died in the houfe 'Of a Culdee, c:cUed the Son of
Alpin, 'widl whom he is faid to have held 1cverd conferences about the doctrines of Chrifli'll1i~y. O;le of
ti:e:e dialogues is Hill prc[erved, and b(;ars the genuine
marks of a very remote antiquity; (L'i(!r:ioll prefixed to (!J:.,m'J IVorh). Several of Clr;:tn's Fo~m:, are
addrefied to this fOI1 of Alpin, "'h8 \\'.lS probab:y one of
thole Chri:li.ms whcm the per[tcnlic.n under Dioclefiafl
had dr!'i';;l beyond L1,:; rale of th~ Roman empire.
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The poems of Offian, though always held in the
-------- highefl efleem by thofe who b:ew them, were allowed
to remain in th~ obfcurity of their original Gaelic, till
Mr Macpherfon, ab'lUt 30 years ago, tmnflated a col.
lection of them into Englifh, which immediately attraCted Ihe attention of every perCon who had a true
tafle for poetry. Dr Blair, in particular, introduced
theCe poems into the world with thofe critical remarks
which do no lefs honom to himfelf than to the poet.
According to that eminent critic, the two great charaCteriflics of Offian's poetry are tendemefs and fublimity. Offian is, perhap~, the only poet who never
relaxes, or lets himCelf down into the light and amuling itrain. He moves perpetually in the high region
of the grand and pathetic. The events which he records are all ferious and grave; th~ fcenery wild and
romanti(, . We find not in him an imagination tint
fports itfelf, and drelfes out gay trifles to pleafe the
fancy. His poetry, more perhaps than that of any
other, deCerves to be flyled the Poetry of/he heart. It
is a heart penetrated with noble fentiments, with Cub·
lime and tender paffions; a heart that glows and kindles the fancy; a heart that is full, and pours itfelf
forth. Of all the great poets, Homer is the one whofe
manner and whofe times come the neareit to Offian's.
]]omer's ideas were more enlarged, and his charaCters
more diverilfied. Offian's ideas fewer, but of the kind
fitteit for poetry; the bravery and generofity of heroes, the tenderl)efs oflovers, and the attachment of
friends. Homer is diffufe; Offian abrupt and concife.
His images are a blaze of lightning, which flafh and
vanifh. Herner has more of impetuofity and fire;
Offian of a folemn and awful grandeur. In the pathetic, Homer has a great power; but Offian exerts that
power much oftner, and has the character of tendernefs more deeply imprinted on his worh. No
poet knew better how i:o feize and melt the heart.
With regard to dignity of fentiinent, we mufl be furplifed to find that the pre-eminence mun: clearly be
given to the Celtic bard. This appears nowhere more
remarkable than in the fentiments which he expreffes
towards Lis enemies. "Uthal fell beneath my fword"
and the fans of Berrathon fled.-=-It was then I faw
him in his beauty, and the tear hung in my eye.
Thou art fallen, young tree, I faid, with all thy beau~
~y round thee. Thou art fallen @n thy plains, and
the field is bare. The winds come from the defart,
and there is no found in thy leaves! Lovely art thou
t Offian's in death, fon of car-borne Larthmore t." His fupWorks,
pofition, that aU the little feuds and differences of
po~m of
this life {h()uld be forgot in a future flate, and that
lkrrathon. thofe who had once been foes would " itretch their
arms to th.o fame {hell in Loda," gives us the higheit
idea of the man as well as of the poet. " Daughter
of beauty, thou art low! A ihange {hon: rece:,v(;s thy
corfe. But the ghofls of Morven will open their halls
when they fee thee coming_ Heroes around the feafr
of dim fhells, in the midfl of clouds, {hall admire thee;
Galic
and virgins {hall touch the harp of mifl:j:."--" The
Anti'lui- feuds of other years by the mighty dead are forgotten.
The warriors now meet in pe<ice, and ride together
tits,
pile'" of on the tempeft's wing. No clang of the fhield, no
Tr.. ,bl. n(liie of the fpear, is heard in their peaceful dwellino-'. Side by fide they fit, who once mixed in battle
th~ir !teel. There, Lochlin and Morven meet at the
Offian.
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mutual fean, and lilten together to the fong of their Oman.
bards §."
'-~
But the fublimity of moral fentiments, if they want. §fllJb. poem
~.
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e d th e fOltenmg 0 the tender, would be in hazard of
giving a itiff air to poetry. It is not enough that we
admire. Admiration is a cold feeling in .comparifon
of that deep intereit the heart takes in tender and pathetic fcenes. With fcenes of this k.ind Offian abounc!s ;
and his high merit in thefe is inconteflable. He may
be blamed for drawing tears too often from our eyes;
but that he has the power of commanding them, no
man who ha<; the leafl fenfibility can queflion. His
poeml; awake the tenderefl fympathies, and infpire the
moll generous emotions. No reader can rife from him
withGut being warmed with the fentiments of humanity, virtue, and honour.
But the excellency of thefe poems occafioned iIi
many perfons a doubt of their authenticity. Their
genuinenefs, however, has been very ably defended by
Dr Blair and Lord Kames, and warhlly fupported by
the author of the Gaelic Antiquities, who has given the
public fome more remains of Oillan's poetry.
As the nature of our work will r.ot allow us to
treat this matter at full length, we {hall only give a
brief view of the arguments offered in fupport of the
authenticity of thefe poems, referring our readers to
the authors juit now mentioned and others, for fuller
fatisfaCtion.
.
"In every period offociety (fays Dr Blair), human
manners are a curious fpeCtacle; and the moit natural
piCtures of ancient manners are exhibited in the ancient poems of nations. Thefe make us acquainted
with the notions and feelings of our fellow-creatures
in the mofl artlefs ages; difcovering what objeCts they
admired, and what pleafures they punued, before
thofe refinements of fodety had taken place, which
enlarge indeed, and diverGfy the tranfactions, but difguife the manners of mankind.
"Befides this, ancient poems have another merit
with perfons of tafle. They promife fome of the higheit
beauties of poetical writing. That itate, in which
human natUre fhoots wild and free, though unfit for
other improvements, certainly encourages the high
exertions, of fancy and paffion.
.
" In the infancy of focieties the paffions of men have
nothing to reitrail1 them: their imagination has nothing to cI1eck it. And as their feelings are {hong,
fo their language of itfelf affumes a poetical turn.
Men neve! have ufed fo many figures of ityle, as in
thofe rude ages, w~en, be fides a warm imagination
to fuggell lively images, the want of proper and precife terms for the i?eas they wouU expre1s, obliged
them to have recourfe to circumlocution, metaphor,
comparifon, and all thofe fubflituted forms of expreffion, which gave a poetical air to language. An A·
merican chief, at this day, harangues at the head of
his triLe in a more bold metaphorical flyle than a
modern European would adventure to ufe in an epic
poem.
" Poetry has been faid to be more ancient than profe,
which, in a qualified fenfe, is true. Mufic or fong
has been found coxval with ioeiety among the moit
barbarous nations; and the only fubjeCls which could
prompt men, in their firtl rude flate, to utter their
thoughts il'l com:)ofitions of U:1Y length, wcre fuch as
naturally
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Befides, his compofitions, when viewed in themOman. naturally alTumed the tone of poetry; praifes of their
---.,.-- gods, o~ of their anceftors ; commemorations of their fel ves, have, we are told, all the internal marks of antio\\'n warlike explcits; or lamentations over their mil:'
fortunes. And berore writing was invented, no other
compofitions, except fongs or poems, could take filch
hold' f the imagination and memory, as to be preferved by oral tradition, and 11anded down from one
race to another.
" Hence we may expeCt to find poems among the nntiquities of all nations. It is probable, too, that an
exteniive fearch would dilcov, r a cert,tin degree of refemblance among aU the molt a'~cient poetical prodllCtions, from whatever country they h.tve proceeded. In a fimilar ftate of manners, flmilar objects and
paffions operating upon the imaginati()us ot men will
ilamp their produCtions with the fame gewral character. Some diverlity wir, no doui-)t, be occaiioned by
cliu,ate and genius. But mankind nCYer bear fuch refenlbjng features as they do in the beginnings of
fociety. W hat we call the orienicl 'Vein of pvetry,
bec,w[e the earliell: poetical productions have corne to
us from the eall:, is probably no more oriental than ocdelmta!; it is charact~riftical of an age rather than a
country; and bdong~, in fome mealure, to all na[ions
at a cert,lin period. Of this the works of Oilian feem
to furl ifh a renJarkable proof.
" He appears clearly to have lived in a period which
enj<:yed all the benefit I have juft now mentioned of
traditionary poetry. The exploits of Trathal, Trenmor, and the other anceftors cf Fingal, are fpoken of
as fam liarly kno'\\"ll. Ancient bards are frequently alluded to. In one remarkable paffage, Oilian defcribes
himielf as living in a fort of clafilcal age, enlightened
by the memorials of former times, conveyed in the
fongs of bards, and points at a period of ignorance
which lay beyond the J each of tradition. OCEan himfelf appears to have been endowed by nature with exqui/lte fenfibility; prone to that tender mehneholy
which is {() often an attendant on great genius; and
fuiCeptible equally of (hong and of foft emotions.
He was not only a profeffed bard, but a warrior alfo,
and the ion of the moil: renl,wned hero and prince of
his age. This formed a conjuncton of circumf1:ance,
uncommonly favourable towards exahiFlg the imagination of a poet.
" The manners of Oilian's age were favourab1e to
a poetical genius. Covetouluds and effemin.iey were
unknown. The cares of men were fcw. The great
objeCt purfned by berioc fpirits, was, 'to receive their
fame,' that i~, to become worthy of being celebrated
in the {twgs of bards; and' to have their names on
the four grey ilones.' To die unlamented by a bard,
was ~eemed [0 great a midortune as even to difturb
their ghoft.s in ano:her il,lte. In {ueh times as thefe,
in a country where poetry had been 10 long cultiv(lted,
and fo highly honoured, is it any wonder that among
the race a: Id fuceeifion of bards, ('Ine Horner fhC'uld
arif..:: a man WI 0, endowed with a natural happy
genius favoured by peculiar advantages of birth and
condition: and meeling in the cour:e of his life, with
a variety of incident; proper to fire his imagination,
and to touch his heart, fhould attain a degree of eminence in poetr)', worthy to draw the admiration of
more refined ages ?"

quity fo fll'ongly impreffed upon them, that no reader
of taile and judgme"t can deny their claim to it.
They exhib t fa liveiy piCture of cufloms which have
dil;tppeared for ag~5, as could be drawn only from
nature and real life. The features are fo difl:inct,
that few portraits of the life continually pailing before us are found to be drawn with fo much likenefs.
The manners uniformly rc:la tc to a very early ftage
ot fociety; and n6 hinl', no allllfion to the art",
cull:oms, or maf.lners, of a more advanced period, appears throughout the poems. To that difl:inCton of
ranks, which is always found in adult [ocie~ies, the
poet appears to have been a perfe~ flranger. The
firf1: heroes prepare their own repafts, and indifcriminately condeCcend to the moll menial fervices. Their
quarrel; arile from C~Uf~i generally flight, but in fuch
a period extremely natural. A riY,tlihip in love, an
omiiIi.on at a featl:, or an affront at a tournament, are
often the foundatiun of a quarrel among fingle heroes.
And the wars in which whole tribes nre engaged, are
carried on with a view, not to enlarge their territory,
but to revenge perhaps the killing of <l few deer on
their mount,lins, or the takil'lg forcibly away one of
their women. Their occup:;ttion was \I'ar and hunting; and their chief ambition was to have their fame
in the fongs of the bards.
The n,ltions of a future flate, exhibited in thefe
poems, are Jikewife ilrongly marked with the character of antiquity. A creed to uncommon that the imagination of a modern could not be fuppofed to grarp
fo f1:rong an idea (If it from mere fancy, is un:formly
fupported throughout. This creed is extremely fimple,
but admirably iuitd to the tImes.
The lang'lage to·" and the ilruCl:ure, of thefe poems,
bear the moft ihiking char<tCtas of an~iquity. The
language is bold, animated, and metaphorical, fuch
as it is found t·) be in all infant ilates; where the
words, as well a£ the ideas and objeCt" mull: be few;
and where the Ian su.1ge, 1, ke the imagination, is ftrong
an@ undifciplined. No abilraCt, and few general, terms
appear in the poem~ of OtIian. If objects are but introduced in a fimilie, they are always particularized.
It is "the young pine of Inilhuna:" it is "the bow
of the fhowery Lena." This character, fo c.nfpicuol,ls
in the poems of Olfian, is a ilriking feature in the language of all early ilates; whole obj!!!Cl:s and ideas are
few and particular, and whofe ordinary c.otlverfation is
of courfc highly figurative and poetical. A piaure,
therefore, marked with fuch lhiking features, could
not be drawn Without an original.
The whole texture of the compofition is alfo, lik~
the language, bold, nervous, and concife; yet always
pl~in and artlefs; without any thing of that modern
refinement, or elaborate decoration, I',hich attend the
advancement of literature. No foreign ornaments are
hunted after. The wild and grand nature which lay
y.,rithin the poet's view, is the only [oUlce from which.
he draws his ornaments. neY')llCi this circle, hi, imagination, though quick and rapid, feldilm made 2tny
excurlion. \Ve pc:rceive his language alway~ to be
that of a perfon who faw and felt what he defcribes;
who bore a part in the expeditions which he celebrates,
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Offi~11 bt'<l\es, and. who fought in the battles. w'~ich he fiugs. Hi~:h1and" is appealed to, as' perfol1s "tho friH r·cpeat Offi'!Il.
- - - 'Such is the nature of the internal proof 2.Jduced in the a part of thefe poems 11·-Whil.ll Mr Macpherfon was IIG \. \
r
-r. \\' h'IC 11, unqueit'lonabl y.hcas welg
. h l, an d engage d m
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cm.e,
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that not inconuderable; but unfupparted by external gentlemen and clergymen, avowed to the public, that 95. l:/,8:
proof, or contrary to facts, however forcible it may thefe were Offian's poems, with which they had long § See lin of
· be in itfelf, when c011fidered in this connection, and been acquainted, and that the trauflation was literal §. lIan~8, ap'
founq wanting, it will neither £lIenee the querulous This appears alfo from the brge fpeeimens of the ori.PDen~llx.t?
fceptic, nor, in all probabllity, will it ever convince ginals publifhed and compared by proper judges. The D~rr;r~~~ &
thofe who have truth for their object, and who willi· originals lay a confiderable tifl'e in the hands of the t;on on' Of· to inveil:igate, and, if pollible, difcover it on furer bookfcller, for the infpcCtion of the curicus; they have ihn's
grounds. Internal proof is of the greate1l: fervice in been :lfterwards !hown frequently to many of the b~fl: Wor~s,
a variety of excellent cau[es; but itwmes in rather judges, and offered for publication if the edit!)r had 2-d edit.
as a fuccedaneum than as direct eyidence; and without been favoured with fubfcriptions. The editor of
fomething more to the purpo[e, it may excite admi- the pamphl~t, in which theiF authenticity is attefl:ration, but \yill feldom enforce beli(;f. Of thecuftoms ed by many n:fpeClable names of undoubtc:d veracity,
':lnd manners of ancient times, we know but little, obf..::rv~s, by way Elf conclu!ion, " that more tefiiand of that little we have often but a conf~fed notion. monies might have been Foduced by a more e1'llarged
There is therefore roomfor.genius and ability to exert correfpondence with the Highland counti€s: But I
itfelf in deceiving; and in proportion to the darkIlefs apprehend, if any appology is neceiTary, it is for proin which the fubjeCt is inyolved, the deception will ge- dueing fo many names in a queftion where the connerally be the more complete, and the fecret windings fe!lting :filence ora whole country was, to every unef errol' lefs eafy to be developed.
prejt;diced perfon, the {hongeH: proof that fpurious
Deftitute of external proofs, authenticity may appear compofitions, ill the name of that country, had not
to be probah'e, but C3.11not be cenain; and in fuch been obtruded upon the world." It is likewife arcircumftances, on many occaGons, and efpeeially with gued in {up-port of the authenticity of the thei~~ poems,
refpcCt to ancient writings, we may, without any of- that candid fcepties, -~n bearing f,)me of them refence to trut!1 or to found reafoning, give theJ;tl peated by .illiterate per[om, who had never feen the
up as .fpurious. In t.he prefent inH:ance, therefore, tranflatiol1, caufed them to give -the meaning 9f what
· it is jult and proper to add to what has been al- - they repeated, by an extempore tranflation iutf) Enready faid, the more external and pofitive procfs of gliih, and by -this means had all their doubts of the
the authenticity of the poems in quel1ion, by the autl~enticity of Oman removed tI. They urge fur- <I
f
ftrength or weaknefs of which the fubject muf!: be ther, that fuch pa/rages of Offian'·s works as ~re ftill D p~ . to,
finally determi~ed. It. is obferved, th~refOle, That r~peated by fome,old men, are among the moLl: beau- R~iq~~C;o~
· there have been In the HIghlands of Scotland, for fome tlful parts of-Ofhan'spoems; vlehas -the hattIe of Old Engages back, a vail: many poems afcribed to Oman: LOra, the mf)lt affeCl:i~g parts of'Carthon, 1'krrathol1, lHhP?ctry,
That thefe poems have been held in the highef!: ven¢- the death of O[caT, and Darthula, or the children of 1ft e{lit.
tation, repeated by almof!: all perfons,an.d on all o.c- Ufnoth, &c,": whicl~ gives a credibility to his being
callons. Thefe are faCts fa well kn.own, that no· equ<tl to the other parts of the collection, none of it
body as yet has been hardy enough to deny them. 'being fuperior to thefe in merit.
There is not an old man in the Highlands, who will· To thefe and the like argumen~s advanced in fup· not declare, that he heard {nch poems repeated by his port of the authenticity of the poems a[cribed to
father and grandfather, as pieces of the molt remote Oman, many objeCtions have been urged. Thofe of
antiquity. There is not a dif!:riCt in the Highlands Johnfon and his friend Shaw are univel'Dlny known.
where there are not many places, waters, iDes. c;aves, A later writer objeCts -to th~m in the following
and mountains, which from time immemorial are ~anIler: No fragments of Britiih poetry in Scotland .
called after the names of Oillan's heroes -There is not are to be found. Many fpecimens of Irtfh poetry in Pmkerton.
a lover of ancient tale or poetry, however illiterate, Scotland have been publifhed: but none older than a
who is not well acquainted with almofl: every fingle century or two. Tranflations havealfo appeared;
name, charaCt"r, anJ incident, mentioned in thofe tr;111f- but in general, of no fidelity. Thofe of the poems
lations of Ollian's poems, which he may have never afcribed to Offian, in particular have defervedly drawn
heard of.-Bards, who are themfelves feveral centuries much of the public attention; but they wi'll only
old, quote thofe poems, imitate them, and. refer to miflead any reader who wiihes to form an idea of -Celthem.-The ordinary converi~"ltion and comparifons of tic poetry. He that believes Offian to have flourifhed
.. See ex- the Highlanders frequently allude to the cuficms and about the year 300, and his writings preferved by oral
~mples un characters mentioned in them i-and many of tlleir tradition for 1460 years, large i.j his faith, and he
f~r/3~h ~f mon common proverbs, cD:ablifhed by the moD: ancient might n:ove mountains! Gentlemen oEthe Highlands
~. ~fle.d~i~ ufe, are lines borrowed from the poems of Offian. .eI<- of Scotland, with whom our author converfed on the
~nti~ui- The molt ancient of the cl\ll1s boan: of deriving their :VlbjeCt, afTuredhim, that they looked upon Dinetie., p_ 93' pedigree, eaeh from fame one of Oillan's heroes;-ai;d. tenths of MrMacpherfon's wor.k as his own; and np94· ?5·
many of the figns armorial alfumed by them, are drawn on the other tenth, as fo much changed by him, that
t 11)111.. flOm the fe;1ts afcribed to their predec~lfors in thofe all might be-regarded as his own compolltion. There
p. t194· 111 poems .j.I .-LV
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c:entury.The very firO: amhnr W'e know who men·
tions Fingal is Barbour, a Scotch poet, who wrote
in 1375. Fingal was an Iriih hero; and one Good,
a fchoolmaCl:er, of Limerir. fent fome account 'of Ireland to Camdcn, in 1566, in which mention is made
of fonle fhange fable" that the people amufe them.
felves with, about the " giants Fin Alae Huyle, and
Otker Mac OJhin," of which we !ball fpeak more largely
prefent1y. In the mean time, to thefe, and fuch like
-<Jbjettions, it has been anfwered~ That poetry has been
cultivated with moll: fuccefs in the earliell: Il:ages of fociery; that in Greece, Orpheus, Linus, Heiiod, and
Ilomel', wrote their admiral poems fame ages before
allY thing had been wl'ittt:rl in profe in the Greek lan.guage; that the book of Job, written in a very e~HJy
pCTiod of fociety, is highly poetical; that among the
tribes of Lapland and America, there have been found,
in the earJietl: fl:ate, fome excellent pieces of poetry.
That the Caledonians. in particular, had fome peculiar
infl:itutions, which tended to improve their po.:try.:
their druidr. were among the mofl: learned philofophers
which perhaps any age or country prodllced; their
bards or poets were the difciples of thofe druids, and
~were always a Il:anding order, to which none but the
meLt promifing gen·iufes were admitted. This fl:anding college of poets wa, furnifhed, 110t only with the
fruits of their own long fl:udy and obfervatiol1, but alio with as much as merited to be preferved of the
.coll1pofitions of their predecelfors in office, fince the
" light of the fong" firll: dawned. They had the
advantage of on6 another's.col1verfation ; which would
excite their emulation, and make them afpire to emi'!lence: They were always prefent, and generally en£aged, in every grand oFeration that was tranfatted ;
which could not fail to infpire their mufe with the
truell Jloetic fire.
The cafe of Offian was patticularly favourable. He
lived in an age when manners came to a coniiderable
degree of refinement under the care of the bards and
·druids. Poetry in his day was conliderabty advanced;
and the 'language, though fl:rong and figurative, had
undergone fome degree of cultivCltien, and learned to
flow in regular numbers, adapted ·to the harp, the favourite inll:rument of the times. As a prince and a
warrior, h;s mind muft have been expanded and much
enlarged by his excnrflOns t00ther countries. At
home he: had Ullin, Alpin, Carril, and Ryno, to con'Verfe with; all of tnem poets of eminence, who would
have advanced him greatly by their example and converfation. All thefe advantages, meeting with a na..tive fire aDd enthufiafm of genius, as in the cafe of Of£Ian, may well be fuppofed to haye produced poems
that might challenge the veneration of ages.
But it is not to their merit alone that we owe the
'Prefervation of there poems fo long by oral tradition.
Other cirCl:lrnitances concurred; of which, the inftitution of the BARDS d·~ferves particular notice. In a
country, the only one perhaps in the world in which
there was always, hom the earliefl: ·period almDlt to
the prefent age, a fran ding order of poets, we cannot
reafimabiy be fnrprifed, either at finding excellent:poems, cOll'pokd, or, after being compofed, carefully prefervcd from oblivion. A great part of the
buflnefs of this order was to watch over the ppems
of Offian. In every family of diftinCl:ion there was
VOL.
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always {me principal bard, and a humber of Jif- O:·f!~.n.
ciples, who vied with each other in having thde -~
poems in the greaten perfetti on . Should the infl:itution of the bards htfl: for ever, lhe poems of Offian
could [,En!' p~1 ifh.
Nor were they only the bards of great families wile')
took an interel1 in thefe poems; the vanal, equally
foud 01 the fong with his fuperior, entertainer! himfelf in the fame manner. This, with a life free from
care, a fpirit unbroken by labour, and a fpace of time
unoccupied by any other employment or diverfion,
cuntributed to render the Highlanders a nation of
fingers and poets. From fuch a people, the fuperior
merit of Cffian's poem~ would naturally procure
every encouragement, which they ah ,1)"S n:taincll
as long as the manners of the people remained unchanged.
Many other reafom cOl1fpired to preferve the poems
of Ofi"ian. The mart!:ll and intrepid fpirit which they
breathed, made it the interefl: of the chieftains to preferve them: the llrain of juf.1ice, generofity, and 1mmanity, which runs throuzh them, recGrr.mended thcm
to the fuperintcndants of-;'e1igion, \, ho well knew how
much the morals of a people muft be tinCtured with
thofe fongs which they arc continuallr repeating, a;ld
which have all the advantages of poetry and of inufic.
In fuperfl:itious ages, the people revered there poem~',
from their being addrelfed generally to fome, " fon of
the rock," fuppofed to be the tutelar faint of the
place, or the great Irifh apo{l:le St Patrick. Bdides,
every hill and dale which the natives of the Highlands
walked over, was claffic ground. Every mountain,
rock, and river, was immortalifed in the fong. This
fong would naturally be fugge(led by the fight of thef~
objects, and every body would hum i.t as he wa1ked
along. All the proverbs and cut10ms to which thefe
poems gave rife, would operate: in the fame manner.
The filTI would aik what thc:y meant, and the father
W(,lU] repeat the fong from which they were taken.
The difl:intt and unfubdued Rate in which the Highlanc!e.rs remained for fo long a courfe Gf ages, every
cLue, one gelleration after another, inhabiting the fame
valley, till towards the prefent century, contributed
much to preferve their tradilions and their poems;
anj the confl:ant and general cullom ofrepeating thefe
in the winter-nights, kept them always alive in t::cir
n:memtrance.
To thefe caufes and n,ltoms the prefervati,~n ,of
Offi.an's poems, for fo many <lges, has been afcribed.
But thefe caufeS" and cufl:oms have ceafed to exiLl:; and
the poems of Offian, of courfe, have ce;jfed to be;!
repeared-"\iVithin a century back, the Highlands cf
Scotland have undergone a greater revolutiun than it
had done for ten before that period. ,"Vith a quicker
pace the feudal fyflem vanifhed ; pr0perty fluEtuated ;
new laws and new cufl:oms fl:ept in, and fupplanted
tr.e old; and all this v,ith fuch fudden alld fncll
violent convulfions,as may well account for tl1C fhai;bg
of a fabric '(\-hich had !tood [0 many ages, that it
fcemed to have bidden ddiance to all the injuries of
time. Even fince llifr Macpberfongathered the poems
in his collection, the Amufement" empl(lym~nts, and
tafte of the Highlansers are much altered. A g<feater
attention to commerce, agriculture, and pafl:urage, has
quite engro{fed that partial attention which wau paid.
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eyen tl1en. to the fang of the bard. 1n twenty years
hence, if manners continue to change fo faft as they
do at prefent, the fainteit traces will fcarce be f"(lund
of thoie tales and poems. "Offian hlmfelf is the lall
of his race; anc he too {hall foon be no more. for
his grey branches are already firewed on all the
winds."
Am011g the caufes "hich make there poems vanifh
fo rapidly, f>Gverty and the iron rod :!hould wme in
for a large :!hare. From the baneful {hade of thofe
murdtrers oj the m1:fi:, the light of the fang muft faft
retire. No other rearon Deeds be given why the pre.
fent Highlander. neglect fo much the fongs of their
fathers.-Once, the humble, bnt happy vaifal, fat at
his eafe, at the foot of his grey rock or green tree.
Few were his wants, and fewer l1iJl his cares; for he
beheld his herds fporting around him, on his then un·
meafnred monntain. He hummed the carelefs fong,
<lFld tuned his harp with joy, while his foul in [lIenee
bJeffed his children.-Now, we\vere going to dntw the
comparifon:

---fed Cynthius at/rem
Vtflit et admonuit..

It is more agreeable to remark, as another caufe for
the neglect of ancient poems and traditions. the
growth of indufhy, which fills up all the blanks of
lime to more advantage, and efpecially the mcreafe
of moreufeflll knowledge.-But above aU, the ex·
tinCtioFl of the order of the bards hafiened the cata·
. firophe of Oman's poems. By a happy coincidence
Macpherfon overtook the very.1afr that remained of
this order, (M:tnurieh, b<!.rJ to Clanronald), and
got his treafure. This fad (with the red book fur.
nilbed By Mr Macdomtld of Croidart, and fome other
MSS.) accounts for Mr Macpherfon's }Javing found
thefe poems in greater number and perfeCtion than
they could ever {ince be met with. The fragments,
how~ver, whieh have {inee been gathered, give a ere·
dibility to every thing that has been faid of the ori.
ginal grandeur of the building.
Although this difquifItion has already extended to
a length which readers not parti~l to Scottifh antiqui.
ties will perhaps thing too great, we cannot difmifs
it without obferving, that Fingal and Oman have been
c1aimed by the Irilb as well a, by the Caledonians.
On this double c1aim, as well as on the controverfy
concerning the authenticity of the poems, there is
fo much candour and good fenfe in the following remarks of T. F. Hill, publiihed in the 53d volume of
the Gentleman's Magazine, that we cannot deny our·
felves the pleafure of making them conclude the ar·
tic1e.
Mr Hill travelled through the Highlands of Scotland during the fum mer months of J 780. He feems
to have been very ardent in his inquiries concet:ning
Offi<ln, and to have conduCted thofe inquiries with
great judgement. The confequence was, that he reo
ceive::! different acconnts in different places, and
picked up various longs relating to Fingal and his
heroes.
" From thi~ colleCl:ion, it is evident (he fays) that
there arc many traditional fongs preferved in the High.
lands relating to Fingal and his heroes, as well as to
[eve.ral other fubjtcts. It is alfo evident, that thefe
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fongs Gontl1h1 portiO\1S of the very ~oems pu\,li{hcd by Oman.
Mr Macpherton and Mr Smith, ullde!" the name of - - v - 01
OJliall. We may therefore judly conclude, tbat tlJOfc
poems are not wholly the forgery of their editors, but
compiled at leaft from original Jongs. I by no means
think it worth my while to notice the variou~ concef,;.
fions in favour of this conclufion, which the minor
antagonifts of Offian have of late been forced to make.
r myielf have given proofs of it, which need, I hope,
no external confirmation. To thefe proofs rnight be
added, that I met with many traditional prcfervers
of there fongs, in every different part vf the High_
lands; fome of whom, efpecially in Argylefhire, Lochabar, and on the refr of the wefiern coa11:, wer~
·faid to poffefs various poem: attributed to OilIaJ), al.
though I had neither leifure nor opportunity to col.
lect copi'es from them.-But enough has already
been raid on this fubjea, if my tefrimony deferves re,
gard.
" Thefe principles being eftabli{hed, it remains to be
confidered how ttr the poems publifhed by Macpher.
fon and Smith deferve to be confidered as the works
of OfIian.
.
" The fongs attributed to that bard, which contain
paffages of the Offian of Macpherfon and Smith, are
by no means uniformly confiftent with the poems in
which the parallel paifages are found, but frequently
relate to different events, and even contain different
circum11:ance3. From hence it feems moll: probable.
that Mr MacpheTfon and Mr Smith compiled their
publications from thofe parts of the Highland fongs
which they moft approved, combining them into fuch
forms as according to their ideas were moil: excellent,
and preferving the old names and the leading events.
In this procefs they were fupported and encouraged
by the variety of fongs preferved in the HighLlnds
upon the fame fubjeCt, and by the various modes in
which the fame event is rela.ted. Mr Macpherfoa
may indeed have MSS. of all the poems he has pub.
lilhed. which MSS. may either have been compi:el
by himfelf, or by fome former colle3:or ~ or they maT
poffibly contain entire poems really ancient. But Mr
Smithha.s honel1:1y acknowledged, that he himfelf
compiled his Offian in the manner above defcribed.
'After the ma.terials were collected (fays he), thenext labour was to compare the different editions; to
firike off feveral parts that were m<inife£Hy fpurious.;
to bring together fome ep,ifodes that appeared to have
a relation to one another; though repeated feparately ;.
and refiore to their proper places [orne incidents that
feemed to have run from one poem into. ar,other:and hence it was unavoidably neceffary to throw in
fometimes a few lines or fentences to join fome of
the epifodes together.-I am fenfihle that the form
of thefe poems is eOlluderable altered from what is
f.a.1Wd in anyone of the edi60ns from which they
are compiled. They have affumed fomewhat more of
the appearance of regularity and art-than that bold
and irregular mamier in which. they are originally:
delivered.'
" Mr Smith alfo fpeaks of the Offian oJ Mr :Macpher.
fon in a fomewhat umilar manner: 'That we have
not the. whole of the pcems of OOlan, or ev:en of the
collection tra.nflated by Mr Macpherfon, we allow:
yet Hill We have many of them,. and of almofi. all a
part,.
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part. The building is not entire:, but we have III
the ~rand ruins. of it.
" 'What portion, therefore, of the OlIian of Macpherfonand Smith is original, no man can determine
except themfelves. Smith indeed fays, that he has
mentioned all his maf<friai alterations, tranfpotitions,
and additt0US, in his notes; and that,jor the 77tojl part,
11e was guided in them by the Sgeulachds, or tradition.
ary tales accompanying the fongs; but there are few
fuch notes in his book, .and perhaps as je<lv Sgeu.
hchds in the mouths of the Highlanders. In Macpherfon and Smith alfo we fee thefe poems divdted of
their idiomatic ptculiarities and fabu'ous ornaments;
which renders it impolIlble to diicover what manners
and opinions are really ancient, and what are of modern invention. Yet it is remarkable, that in fpite of
-all the objeCtions to their authenticity, neceff.lrily prod uced by fuch a. treatment of them, they nill poifefs
an internal evidence of originality wbich has enabled
them hitherto to withfiand all the torrent of oppofition.
" The Offian of Macphafon and Smith appears
therefore to be a mutilated work, even though we
fhoulu fuppofe that the fungs they -originally compiled
from were the undoubted works of that celebrated
bard. But this is far from being the cafe; for even
allowing that an Offian ever exilled and wrote, yet
time mutt have introduced fuch material chal'lge:s in his
'Works, if pl'elerved merely by tradition during fo long
-a period, that their own author would hardly know
them again. I think it however doubtful, whether
1u:h a being as Offian ever appeared in the world.
" All the fongs which I met with in the Highland!>
relative to the Feinne or Fingalians were attriblited to
Offian: his name feems merely a common title, whi-ch
is afcribed to all the poetic annals of his race.
" From thefe coniiderations, we feeru authorifed
finally to conclude, that the o III an of Macpherfon and
Smith.is a mutilated compilati()n from Highland fongs,
afcribed indeed to that bard, yet very little likely to
be his compofition. Out of thefe they feleCted the
bef\: parts, and re:ieCted fuch as they thought might
·~ifcredit the character of Highland antiquity; attri.
buting them to later times, and the ignorant bards of
the fifteenth oentury. Perhaps even the works of
'Homer himfe1f, which had fo ,many different editions,
very confiderably varyinf? from each other, were c?mpiled by a fomewhat fimllar procefs from the ancIent
Greek fongs.
" Another quelHon Temainsto be conlidered; Whether thefe fDng.s are the compofitions of the Highlands
or of Ireland? and, Whether Dffiim was an Iriih or a
Caledonian Scot? It is my opinion, that the fongs in
this colletl:ion evidently ma-nifelt a conneCtion with
Ireland, though their traditionalprefervation in Scot·
land has fcmetimes introduced the name of Scotland
in its fl.ead. One of their principal perfonages is St
l!atrick, the peculiar apoltle of TreI and, which alone
[eems fufficient to mark their origin (A). If there-
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fore We may reafon from a part to the whole, it i$
jufl: to conclude, that all the other fongs preferved in
the Hiy:hlands rehtive to the Fingalians are al[o Irifh.
They are wholly confined to the wel1:ern coaft of the
Highlands, oppofite Treland; and the very traditiom
of the country themfelves acknowJcJge (he Fingalians
to be originally Irilh. The genealogy of l"ingal W,1;
there given me as follows: Fion :Mac COlll, ryLc
TrathaJ, Mac Arfht Riogh Erin, or king of Ir.:Ltl1d ;
thus attributing the origin of his race to the Irilh. I
am indmed to believe that thefe notions ,'lvmt Fingal
we,re common to the Scots in the mof!: ancient times.
and brought by them frolTol Ireland to Scotland, th~
hereditary fuperllition of both races; for, nc;twithfl:anding it may appear mo/1 prilbable that Irelflnd
fhould receive colonies from ,scotland than the C01!trary, we have direCl: hiftoric evidences that Scotland
received them from Ireland; and no bare theoretic
probability deferves to be oppofed to the pofitive af.
lenions of hillory.
" With regard to the Erfe manufcripts, ab0ut which
fo much has been faiJ, it becomes me to ~1cknowledge,
that I have never fcell enough of them to give ~lnf
decided opinion: thofe which I have feen induce me
to thilJ.k they pLincipally owe their exiHence to Ire.
land.
" I fhall n-ot repeat what others have f.'Jid to pr0'Te
the Fingalians Irilh; though the conneCtion of Fingal
with Ireland has been already warmly aiferted.
" But an unnoticed dl(lUgh curious palTage in
Camden affords us the mDft remarkable, and perhaps
the. moll convincing, proof that Fingal is an Irifh hero,
which demonftrates at leaft that he was indifputably
claimed by the Iriili 200 years ago. It is contained in
an extraCt (already mentioned) made by Camden, from
an aCCOUiH of the manners rof the native lrifh, writtell
by one Good, a fchoolmafter at Limerick, in 1566.
~ Th~y think,' fays he, fpealing of In!land and its
mhabltant5, , the fouls of the deceafe"d are in communion with famous men of thofe plaas, of whom
t!:ey retain many frories and fcmnets; as of the giants
1'1l1-Mac-Huyle, Olker.Mac·Ofshin, or Dfshin-MacOwim; and they fay, through illufion, that they often
fee them.'
" The very material importance of this curious paffage, with relation to the prefent fl!bjeCt~ it is nnnecel[a.ry to urge; for evet-y eye muf\: fee it. \Ve alf(l
obtain from it new information in refpett to the lafr
part of the hifrl)ry of Fingal and his heroes; as it enables us to determine who they were, widl a ptecifion
which mult otherwife have been wanting, to complete
thefe remarks on the Highland fon~s.
" The (jugular agreement of this palfage with the
aceounts of Offian which were taught me in Scotland
is worthy particular remark; it confirms them even
in the molt novel and peculiar inllances. The FinO"a.
lians were generally reprefented as giants; but fhe
molt remarkable concurrence is in the my tho logic charaCter attributecl by both to Fingal, Ofcar, ~nd Oillan.
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(A) "The Scots indeed lay claim to the birth -of St Patrick, and boa/1 alfo ,his burial place. Camden, edit.
Gibfon, 1695, pp. 921,1014' And fo alfo do the Britons, ib.p. 63 1 , 1014; but his life and miracles all
agree to attribute to Ireland. In Gough's edition of Camden, the account ofSt Patrick is ill vol. iii. f..
612, 618. See PATRICK (St).
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In proof of this, I have to obferve, that ~Iac Nab
defcribed Fingal as the Odin of the Scots, and that a
fang called tlrnigb OJ/ian evidently fpeaks of him as
fuch. This curious palfage re~refents him exactly
in the far.ne charaCter; a hero with whom the fpirits
of the deceafed are in communion, who i:s their chieftain, and the lord of their fealts. The gods of all the
northern nations feem "to have been of this clafs;
mighty heroes, elteemed once to have been invincible
on earth, though perhaps not ever Itrilrly men, nor
yet conftantly regarded as giants. Such are Odin,.
Thor, and the other Teutonic gods; fuch are Fingal,
Olear, and the rel1: of the Fingalians among the anci~nt Scots; fuch alfo are Hercules, Bacchus, and
even Jupiter himfelf, with all his fons and daughters"
among the original Greeks, a people who agreei in
many particulars with our own ancdlors in northern
Europe. The notions entertained about gholts, as an
intermediate order of beings between men and divini~ies, endowed with fome !hare of power to do evil, is
alf0 remarkably congruous with this myth@logy.
" As Fingal was a divine hero, fo Offian feems to
have been a divine bard. Some of the gods of
the Teutons were bards in like manner: the god
Niord and his wife ~kada quarrelled in elegant verfe
of their own compofition; and Odin is the relator of
his own Edda. Apollo, the poetic deity of Greec~
likewife fung the hiltory of his fellow-deities to men
~n e:trth, as well as Orpheus !;lis fon.
The bards and
traditional prefervers of fongs· in Scothind and Ireland have ever been fond ofafcribing all ancient poems to this Offian, and efpecially thofe, relating to his
own race; and from this caufe the poems afcribed to
Offian are become fo voluminous. The ancient Egyptians had a fimiJar cllfl:om of afcribing their works ~o
l-Iermos: 01 np.<'TlpOI ",,"pof.vo, 'Tet et~'TUJV 'Tn~ "O,cp'et~ 'up»p.et'T<&
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added to the ftrength and brilliancy of genius which Offificatioll
frequently appear in it, have enabled me to read it - . . r - with more delight, and to return to it more fr~quently,
than almofl: any other work of modern times. And
let it be regarded in what light it may, tbe praife of
elegant [eleCtion and compofitioFi certainly be1onf';:; to
its editor. If I had not entertained thefe opinions of
its merit, I {hould never have taken fo much pains to
inve1tigate its authenticity; 1'10r indeed can I believe,.
'if the general opinion had not concurred with mille,
tllat the world wuuld ever have waited fo much time
in difputing about it."
.
OSSIFICATION, in the animal ceconomy, the
formation of the bones, but more particularly the
converfion of parts naturally foft to the hardnefS. and
confiftency of bones. Bones, Dr Drake contends, arc.
formed out of the moll comminuteor broken parts of the
blood; fince we fee that tbe blood of old men, which
by a long courfe of circulation becomes in a manner
unfit for the common office of nutrition, will however
oilify, and ~onvert into bones, many of the tellci"ons
and ligaments, and even the coats of the vefiels themfelves, whofe flibfl:ance bei:ng next to the bones th::
molt compaCt, admits only of the fmallefl: particles of
the blood, which therefore fooneH: become offeous, as
they are frequently found. Dr Nefbit's opinion of offification is, that in the blood, or a Huid feCFeted-from
it, there is an offifying j'u'i~e, having particles which
are not apparent:, that whenever nature defigns an of.
fification between membranes, or within a cartilage,.
!he occafions a more than ufualafRux of this flu,;d;
which fo much difl:ends the velfels which were before
invifible, as to make them capable of receiving the re'd
globules of blood, which is alway.s to be feen near to'
the place where Qffification is be "un. - In this bloo~
gritty br:ny partides may be felt by the point of a knife,
a~TUJ UV''TI"e,,,.,,, IPP.OU ",,"OiI''T'' 'let OIMIU ITvf-ypttp.p.u'TU '7rOVO- which have teen formed by the attraCtion and cohefio11
fttJ.t;cvn" fays Jambiichus, S. 1. c. 1. which rendered of tlle particles of the o£hfying juice obfrruCted, along
the Hermetic writings equally voluminous. The with the other grolfer fbids, in the beginning of the vef.
Egyptians, who polfelfed the art of writing, depofited Jds prepared to receive refluent juices. The blood be~
their works in the adyta of their temples; as the Ara- ing capable of forming fine membranes, the membra-.
bians depoLited th~ir poems of old in the temple of nous parts ()f a bone,. wh:ch aB: as ;.t gluten to keep thefe'
Mecca·: but becaufe the Egyptians affixed to them no particles and fibres together? if there be any fuch, that
author's name, except that of Hermes, to bim, as to do not arife ftom the coats of its 'velfds, are produced
the Scottifh Offiall, almofl: all the, national literature by; a coheLion round the cretaceous particles of a p.art
was attribu.ted by religious flattery.
of the fluid, in which they were generated and con'4 I fincerely willi, that fome gentleman polfelfed of tained.
Thus the membranes of cartilages ferve as a
adeqnate abilities and acquaintance with the Erfe bed between or within ,which the, bony particles are
language, would undertake to colleCt thefe Offianic deporred, or {hoot; but without :my intermixture of
fongs in their fimple original flate; as they llndo{;ot- the particles of the bone and cartilage, or continuaLion
eJly cont?.i:) much curious knowledge, accumulated in of the fibres of the one [u0fLmce to tho[e of the other;
the various ages through which they have defcenged as is evident in cartilages containing,bones kept long:'
to us, and would probably afford much new informa- enough in water, and then flit; for the bone will, as.
tion on fubjeCts at prefent very ill underfb;lOd. I own,. foon as the large velfeIs that enter its fubftance al e di:'.
b0wever, that I !hould rather choofe to reek for them 'divided, flip as earily, and perhaps eafier, from it than.
in Ireland than in Scotland; but neither country !hould an acorn does ourof its cup: and there is a fm·~othne{l;
and poli!h of the parts of both car tilage and bone,
be unexplored.
" After having thus fre~ly, though I hope. not un~ \yhid}) !how there is no conjunCtion of the fibres- of the
candidly, cie1ivered my fentments on the Offian of two fubi1ances. 'While the bones are increaiingwithMr Macpherfon, it belwmes me to. acknowledge myfelf in cartilages, the- cartilages are, extended and fprea(L
deeply indtb"ed to it for. the pleafure in peruial it has out; by which, v:ith the prdfure which they fuffer,
frequently afforded me. I am willing" and indeed :llld the great influx of various fluids, and the nutrihappy, tbus publicly to declare myfelt a warm ad- tious matter being hindered to flow freely into t:hem •.
mi'n:r of it as a literary compafition. The novelty of they decreafe continually, Olnd at lafil may truly be faid
its. xa).1ner,..of i:s id~as~ and of the oblefu it defcribes, to be entirely ddlroyed. Dr Buddet'ls endeavours to
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otrtfr:;gllm prove, that the preternatural offiucatiol1s, wllich ;l! e nante of the Ndkrlands, maJe a vow {he would not O~h()c . ,'I:r,
ff
commonly {aid to be formed in different parts of the {hift her fmock before OO:end fl1rrendered; but before --v-~
Ollelld. body, do nor defave that name; lor
r
r IJar
d the town was taken it had gre,ttl y (hanged its colour.
t 1lat tlieJc

,~

(ubllances have fcarce any other properties 0'f bone ex·
cept whitends and hardnefs.
OSSIFRAGUM, in botany, a name given by Bar.
tholinus. and fame oth'~r writers, to a kind of gr,tf;
which grows in fome parts of Norw<l.)-. It comes up
early in the {pring, before any other grafs, and the
cattle are tempted to c:.t it; but it emaciates tbem,
and renders them fickly: their back b0nes become
protuberant if they feed on it for any time; and their
leg5 fo ~\'cak th:tt they c:m hardly go. The remedy
among the c(,nntry peopl..:, which is a very CUI iQilS
one, is this: They collect the bones of different ani.
mals, and break them into fman pieces. The cattle
greedily devour this ff)!·t of food when offered them in
this difeafe, and there follows a fort of driyelling at the
mouth fcr a (onfiderabie time, after which they become
perfeBly well. It is poffible there may be much aofur.
dity in this fl:ory. The kingdom dNorway is full of
mines, and the effiuvia ofthefe m;,] be the occa11011 of
the cattles illnefs, and the ceafing of thefe €ffiU\·ia
their cure; for it is not prnbable that either of thefe
effects fhould be owing tel the grafs or the bones.
OSSORY, the wefl: divifion of ~een's.county in
Ireland.
OSSORY (Bale bifhnp of). See BALE.
OSSUNA, an ancient and conliderabJe town of An.
dalufia in Spain, with an univerfity, an hofpital, and
the title of a duchy. N. Lati~ud'! 37. 8. W. Long.
4. 18 .
OST ADE (Adrian Van), an eminent Dutch painter
born at Lubec in 1610. He was a difciple of Francis
Hals, in whofe fchool Brouwer was cotemporary with
him, where they contr'l.:red an intimate frienclfhip.
The fubjecl:s of his pencil were always of a low kind,
lle having nearly the fame ideas as Teniers; diver::ing
himfelf with clowns and drunbrds in fiables, ale.
houfes, and kitchens. His pictures are fo tranfparent
and highly finifhGd, that they have the polifh and lufire
of ena.mel: they have frequently a force filperior to
Teniers; yet it were to be wiihed tll.1t he f)ad not de.
figned his figures fo fhort, He is perhaps one of the
Dutch mafl:ers who befl: Rnderll:ood the chiaro ohfcuro ;
and he was often employed to paint figures for the beft
landfcape-painters of his countrymen. He died in
1685. His works, efpe6al1y thore of his beft time
and manner, are very fcarce; fo that \\-hen they are to
be purchafed, no pr:ce is thought too much for them.
His prints etched by himfelf, large and fmall, confill:
of 54 pi<xcs.
OSTALRIC, a town of Spain, in Catalonia. It
had a fhong came, but was taken by the French and
demulifhed in 1695. It is feated on the river Tordera,
in E. Long. 2. 45. N. Lat. 2+ 44.
OSTEND, a very fhong fea port to'wn of the
Nethedands, in A ufl:rian Flanders, wi, h ? good hal'.
bour ?oLd a magnificent town·honfe. It is not very
large, but it is well fc,rtified. It was much more wn·
fiderable before the long liege of the Spaniards, which
c;ontinuedfrom .601 to 1604, when itwas almofl: en·
tirely reduced to afhes. The Dutch IGll: 50,000 men,
and the Spaniard's. 80,000.. Ifabelb Eugenia, gove!'·

However, the ladies of the cnun, to keep her in
counten;mce, had theirs dyed, tInt they mitSht be like
that of their rnifhefs. This place was taken Gy the
Dutch in I706, but refl:ored to the emperor in 1724,
when an Eall India company was eflabliihed here, but
entirely fllpprdled by treaty in 173 I. It \':as taken
by the Frcnch in Augl1H 1745, after ten days fieg':,
bllt rendered back by the treaty of Aix-Ia.Chapelie.
It wa<; Lttcly over·run by the French Republican!', with
DUffionricr at their hcad, but \Vas quickly recovered
by the.i Ilnction of the allies; it is now again in the han(ts
of the French; and what may be its fate in the il!1lC or
the prefel1t war cannot as yet be determined. It is ten.
miles 'V. of Brllgc" eight N. E. of Newport, 22
N. E. of Dnnkirk, and 60 N. W. of EmiIe1&. E.
L"n~·. 3. 1. N. Llt. 51. 14OSTEOCOLLA, ."",oA"", in natural hillory, a
white or alh-coloured [parry fubftance, in fhape Ii !~e ;~
bone, and by fome fuppofed to have tl~e qURlity of
uniting brokens bones, on which account it is ordered
in f0me plafl:ers; a fuppofition we fear which is not
warranted by experience. It is found in long, thick,
and irregularly cylindric rieces. which are in general
hollow, but are fonJetimes filled up with a marly earth,.
and fometimes contain within them the remains of a
fl:ick, round which the ofteocolla had been formed;
but though it is plain from thence that many picces of
ofteocolla have been formed by iDcruflations round
fl:icks, yet the greater number are not fa, but are irregularly tubular, and appear to be formed of a flat
cake, rolled up in a cylindric fhape. The crufts of
which thefe ;He compafed: do not form regular concen·
tric circles round the internal cavity, as mull: have heen
the cafe had they been formed by incrull:ation. On,
the other hand, they plainly {how tInt they were
once fo many thin fl:rata, compoung a flat furface,
which h<ls afterwards been rolled up, as one might do ,l
paper three or four times doubled, into two, three, or
more fpirallines; in which cafe:, each fingle edge of
the paper would be everywhere- a regular jloint of a.
continued fpiral line drawn from a given point; but
they would by no means be fo many detached concentric cirdes. The oll:eocolla is found of different fizes,_
from that of a crow.quill to the thicknefs of a man's
arm. It is compored of fand and earth, which may
be feparated by warning the powdered oHeocolla with
water, and is found, both in d;gging and in feveral
broob, in many parts of Germany, and elfewhcre~
It is called bammo!l:eus in many parts of Germany. I~ has this name in thefe places from it3 always
growing in fand, never in clay, or any f .lid foil, not'
even in gravel. Where a piece of it any where appear's
on the furface, they dig down for it, and find the;;
branches run t,:n or twelve feet deep. They ufual1y fU\1'
{height down, but fometi:-nes they are found fpreadil1l{
into many parts near the [mface, as if it were a fubterraneous tree, whofe main. nem began at 12 feet
depth, and thence I!,rew up ih a branched manwr till
met by the open air. The main trunk is ufuany as_
thick as a man's leg, and the branches that· grow out:
from it are thic.kefr near the: trun.k, and. thinner as
thf:J
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Ofieo{olla they f parate from it.

Tbe thinnerl: are about the iize
()fi II Id of a man's finger.
The people employed to colleCl:
~ it, wh:n they cannot find any mark of it on the furface, fcarch after the freeks of white or little lumps of
whitdl1 [)ft matter, wbich they find lying in various
parts on the top of the fand. Thefe always lead
them eitl:er to a bed of perfect ofreocolla, or to fome
in the formation. If they mifs of it, they fii1l find a
fub~~ance, like rotten wood; which, when traced in
its courfe, is found to proceed from a main trunk, at
the depth of that of the ofieocolla, and to fpread it{elf into branches in the fame manner. The diggers
call this fub{1:ance the Bowel" of ofteocoUa or hammo!1:eu~.

The o[teocol1a found if.l the earth is at firfl: foft and
ouCl:ile; but in half an hour's time, if expofed to the
{lir, it becomes as hard as we find it in the ihops.
The method to take up a perfect piece for a fpecirnen
is to open the ground, clear away the fand, alad leave
it fo for an hour or thereabouts: in this time it will
harden, and may be taken out whole. It is certain,
that the o!l:eocolla is produced at this time; for if a
pit be cleared of it, there will more grow there in a
year or tW11, only it will be fofter; and will not harden
fo eafily il'l the air as the other. What the rotten fubfiance refembling the decayed branches of tree5 is, v,-e
cannot determine, unlefs it really be fuch; but the opinion of the common people, that it is the root of
fomething, is abfurd, becaMe its thickefi part always
lies at, the greateil: de-pth, and. the br.,lnches a!l run upwards. The o!l:eocolla is a marly fpar, which concr.tes
round this matter; but what it is that determ;nes it
to concrete nowhere on the fame gronnd but about
thefe branches, it is difficult to fay. The rottennefs
of this fubfrance, which forms the balis of the ('fieoeona, renders it very liable to moulder and fall away;
and hence it is that we ufually fee the o!l:eocolla hollow. Sometimes it is found folid; but in thi; cafe
there will be found to have been a vegetable matter
ferving as its balis, and in'flead of one branch, it will
be found in this cafe to have concreted about a number of fibres, the remains of whkh will be found in
it on a c1{)fe examination. See Philof. Tranf. nO 39.
OSTEOLOGY, that part of anatomy which treats
()f the bones. See ANATOMY, Part 1.
OSTERVALD (John Frederick), a famous Pro"
te!l:ant divine, was b0fll at Neuf.chattel in 1663; and
made fuch rapid ptogrefs in his itudies, that he became ma.[ter of ai'ts at Saumu'!' befote he was i6 years
of age. He aft-etwards lludied at Orleans and at Paris
At his l'eturn to Neufchattel in 1699, he be·
came paltor of the church there; and contraCl:ed a
firiCl: friendihip with the celebrated John Alphonfus
Turretin of Geneva t and thp. illufl:rious Samuel We·
renfels of Balll. 1ne unton of thefe three divines,
which was called the Triumvirate of the divines 0/
SwiJforiand, lafied till his death. Mr Ofl:ervald acquired the higheft.'rc:putation by hi; virtues, his zeal
i:1 in!l:ructing 11is difciples, and refioring ecclefiafl:ical
difcipline. He wrote many books in French; the
principal of which are, I. A Treatifc: eoncernilW the
Sources of Corrupt1tlll, which is a good moral piece.
2. A'Catechifm, or InfrruCl:ion In the !Chriitian Religion; whichohas been tranD.ated into German, Dutch,
.and Englifh; and the Abridgment of the Sacred Hi.
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{tory, Vvhich hepr¢FP[f;:d to it, was tran11at~d and pt';nt. oaf.,
ed in Arabic, in or.!,r to be fent to the Eafr Indies, Olti~ckj.
by the care of the Saciety for the Propagal ion of the --v--J
Gofpel; and that Society, efl:ablilhed in London, paid
him a high compliment, by admitting him an honorary
member. 3. A treatife again(t Impurity. 4, An edition of the French Bible of Geneva, with Arguments and RefleCl:ions, in folio. 5. Etbica Cbrifliana.
6. Tbe%gia: Compendium, &c. He died in 17'P, regretted by all who knew him.
OSTIA is a borough fituated at the mouth of the
Tiber, about 12 miles to the wellward of Rome. It
was bL\ilt by Ancus Mclrtius, the fourth king of Rome,
and was called Oflia Tibo'ia:J, in the plural number,
;. e. the two months of the Tybel', which ,>;ere fepa.
rated. by the Holy Wand, an eq uil.lter J.l triallg1e, whofe
fides w,re each of them computed at about two miles.
The C01011Y of Oitia was founded immediately beyond
the lett or fouthern, and the port immediately beyond
the right or northern, branch of the river; and the
di!l:ance between their remains rneafures Lmething
more than two miles on CingoLmi's map. In the time
of Strabo, the fand and mud depolited by the Tyber
had choaked the hatbom- of OLl:ia j the progrefs of
the [,lme canfe has added much to the lize of the Holy
maud, and gradually left both O!l:ia and the port at a.
conllderable diO:ance from the !hore. The dry chan.
nels (p'ami 77:Jrti), and the large elluar-ies- ()lagno di Pomilte, de Levanfe), mark the changes of the river, and
the efforts of [ea. Its port was one of the moll:
fiupendous works of n..oman magnificence, and it was a
long time one of the befi towns on the coail:; but
having been dellroyed by the Saracens, and the harbour choaked Hp, as mentioned above, it has not been
able fince to reco . . er itfelf. Though it be an inconfi.
derable place, and but poorly inhabited by reafon ot
the badnefs of the air,yet it is the fee of a bii1lOp,
who is always deacon of the cardinals, and crowns
the Pope. The old OLEa, where you fee the ruiNS of
the 'anciellt harbour, is beyond New Oaia, towards
the fea; the latter is but a htle dufter of lY1ufes,
with a fmall ca!l:le. It is 12 miles S. \V. of RLlme.
E_ Long. 12.24. N. Lat. 41. 44. There were faItworks in Ollia, called Salinte Ojiimje.r, as early as the
time& of Ancus Martius {Livy; from which the Fia
Sa/aria. which led to the Sabines, wok I its name,
{VarroJ). It gave name to one of the gates of Rome,
which was oci!led Q;lie'!/is (Ammian).
OSTIACK,S, a people at Siberia in Afia. They
live upon the banks of the rivers Ouy and Jenifay, and
on thofe of fome odler rivers which fall into theie.
Thefe people are very poor, and very lazy, aad in the
fummer-rime Jive mofl:1y upon liih. They are of a
middle lize, with broad faces aad nofes, and yellowifh
or red hair. All thcil- garments froID top to toe are
made of (jlh ikins, foJ' they have neitl1e{' linen nor
woollen-; and indeed tbey might almoil: as well go
naked. Their gl eoltefi diverfion isohunting: and they
go together in crowds, with a weapon like a large
knife fattened in a llick. In [ummer they take and
dry th~ fifh which i~rve5 them in winter; and when
that feafon begins, they go into the wood!, with their
bows :md arrows, their dogs and nets, to kill fables
erm i ne,i, bears, rcin-deer~ elks, martens, and foxes:
Part of the furs of thefe is paid as a tax to the empref~
of
0
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O!iiacks. of Rn 3i.I, and the r"fl: are fold at a nate J price to the
--.,..- RutIi.;m gov,'rnors, but fometimes they are <tlbwed to
difpofe of them to private perfons.
They eh'etll' live upon Yenifon, wild·fowl, fifh, and
root~, for they have neither rice nor hread. They drink
for the mofl: part water, and it is ['lid they c,m vel']
well rdifh a draught of train o.il. They are immoderate! r fond of tobacco, and ot fwallowll1g the fmoke,
which fa on intoxicates them. In the winter they build
their huts in woods :1nd forefh, where they find the
greatelt plenty of gun..:, an.::l dig de~p in the .ear.lh to
iecure themfelves from the cold, layll1S a root ot bark
or rufhes over their huts, which are l(W!1 covered with
fnow. In fummer thq build ahove ground on the
banks of the rivers, to enjoy the convenience of filhing, and make no dif:1culty of forfaking their habitati;-ns. They have :l fort of princes among them, in
one of· whofe houfes lome Europ:.:an tra'lClIers found
four wi ves (A). 0 ne of thd~ had a reJ cloth coat on,
and \Va, fet olI with all f()lts of ghfs beads. There
was no other furniture than crac!les ,md chefl:s, made
of the bark of trees rewed together. Their beds
confifl:ed of wO(ld.{i!avin~s, almolt as foft as feathers,
and their children lie \1<1I;:ed upon them in cradles.
They can neitheF reall nor Wi ite, Lor do they cultivate the land; and i;"cm tutally it;norant of times paft.
They have neither temples nor prdts j and their boats
are only made of the bark of trees rewed together.
Their religion is Pagan; ~nd they have. ~;)me lii:tle
brazen idols, tolerably well caU, reprefntmg men and
animals, made of wood and earth, all of which are
dreffed in {ilks, in the manner of Ruman ladies. In
general, however, they are ill made, every man be.
i ng his own carver. They place them on the tops of
hills, in groves, and in ~he pleafantell places their
country afrarus, and fametim.:s bc~ore th~ir huts; yet
they have no fd time for pcrformir'g religious wor111ip,
but apply to their gods for fuccef, in all their undertakin:~s. As they have no regular prielts, every old
man ;nay devote himfe;f to that {"[vice, ac. d the office
is frequently performed by the mafters and heads of
families. Strahlenberg fays, that when he was among
them he faw ore (,f their temples, which was built of
wood ig an Oblong form like a great b;trl1, covered at
the top with birch-bark. At t.he end of the wall fupporting the gable was a kind of altar, made of timber,
on which were placed two idols, repref~nting a man
and women drdled in aU forts of rags; and round
thefe were other fmall figures, as deer, faxes, and
hare~, all which were rceghly carved in wood, and alfa clothed in rags. They did not appear to have
llluch devotion, nor any great rt;.verence for their idols.
When they offer facrifices, they prefent the beafl: to
the idol; ,md having bound it, an old man puts up
the petitions of ;hofe who brought the offeri;)g; he
then lets fly an arrow at the beaH:, and the people affif!: in killing it. It is then drawn three times round
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the idol; and the blood being rcc~ived int~ a vdid, 0I1:ack3
they fprinkle it on their houre,; they afterwards dre;& , II
the flelh and e<tt it, rejoicing and tinging their country (~
f(lngs: they alIo befmear the id.")J wi ~h the blood of
the rlcrillce, and greafe the.ir l1bllths with the fat.
'Vhat they canw~t c:.it they carry home to their film ilies, and m;l~e prelellts of it to their neighbours: they
as of(en f<tcrifice a fiih as a beafl:. At the conclufion
of the feall: they !Juut, to thaw their "gratitude to rh'!
id,ll for his attending and :l.cc(p'ing their devotions; f"lo
they ar.! perii.\.\(!d th:lt the faint or hero reprcL ntell
by the Image ah\Oays attends their f!crifi.:es, which
when ovc!", he returns to his abode in the air. There
i'; nothing mc)re furprifing, nor, if properly improved,
is there any thing morc inftruCl:ing, than the hifl:ory
of furperf!:ition. It is with this view that we have given
fo edarg~d a view of the Ofliacks, longer, fome mo~y
imagine, than their importance demands. It would.
however, in our opinion, he imprnper to let {ucll an
opportunity flip of exhibiting the extreme ",·eaknefs of
unaHifl:ed reafon, ar,rl the confequent neceffity of a divine revelation. That the religion of there ignor:lnt
and mifguided Pagans is the corruption of a primitive
1 evelation, we think at leaf!: probable; 110r do we r:e
any way of fo fatisfaClorily accounting for the univcrnll.
u;oe of {~crifices. The OI1iacks are obliged to t:tke an
oath of fiJe:ity to the Ruffian government; an.::l en..
theie occalions they ,t'e the following ceremony. After laying down a 1>ear ficin and an J.xe, and holding
over it a piece of bread on a knife, they f"y, ., III
cafe I do not to my life's end prove true and faithful
to the fupreme government of the country, or if I
knowingly and willingly bn~ak through my allegiance,
or be wanting in the duty lowe to the (aid fupreme
government, m:ly the bear t<;'ar me to pieces in the
wood; may the bread I eat f!:ick in my throat, ~nd
choak me; may the knife ftab me, and the ax cnt otf
my head." The like ceremony is u(ed among them
in the depoGtion of a witnefs.
OSTRACION, in zoology, a genus of the amphibta nantes clafs. It ha~ ten long cylindrical obtufe.
teeth in each jaw j the aperture is linear; the body is
covered with a bon)' fublhnce, and it has no belly.
nns. There are nine {pecie,; principally diftinguiihed
by the angles of their bodies,. and l)\!mber of fil1S near
their tail.
OSTRACISM. in Grecian antiquity, denotes the
banilhment of {uch perr011S V\ hofe merit and influenee;
gave umbrage to the people of Athens,lell they fhonld
attempt any thing ag~inf!: the public liberty. This
punilhment was called ojlrac,ijm, from the Greek word.
os-p"",r, \,\'hich prop€rly fignifi..es a "{hell;" but wheIL
<;.pplied to this object, it is ufed for the billet on wbich.
the Athenians wrote., the names of the citizens whom
they intended to baniih. The learned are divided with
regard to the fubftance of which this billet was formed: fome infift that it was a fmall ftone, or a piece of
brick;

(A) They may have as many wives as they pleafe, and make no {cruple of marrying their neareft relations.
They pur chafe a wife ofber relations for three or four rein· deer, and take as many as they ph'afe, retnrning them
again if they do not like them, only lofing what they gave for the purchafe. Upon the birth of their children, fame give them the name of the firH: creature they happen to fee afterward. Thus the child has fretluently the name of an animal, and YOll hear a man call his fon perhaps SabatJki, or my little dog ~ cthm~
call their children according to the order of their birth as Fijl, Secoild, Third, &,c.

,
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tfh;>.dfril. brick; fome that it was a pi.~ce of bark; ~nd others were baniined; and they were banlfhed on!y for a Ofiracif,P.
The word admits moa of
thefe interpretations. But what determines its true
'fenfe, is the epithet given it by ancient authors, of
ceran.ite mqjlix; which words fignify," The punifhment of potter's cby;" and this expreffion feems to
us a proof, that the word 05P"'lGOl', when applied on this
oecaGon, fignifies a "piece of baked earth~ in the form
'of a iheU;" and undoubtedly the Latin authors had
'this idea of the word here, for they tranflated it by

----v--- a{fert, that it Was a fhell.

-JdlTulah'"
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time when oO:racifm was infrituted. But they all agree,
th~t the perfon who moved the law was its firft vic'tim, But as to the name of its patr0n, and the time
of its eaablilhment, tht:y differ extremely. -Many are
of opinion, that ofrraciJin owes its origin to very relnotr:= tinles.
However that be, the puni'fnment of ofl:'rac'i(m was
i:,f~iCl:ed by the Athenians when their liberty Was in
-danger, If. for inlhnce, jealoufy or ambition had
(owed ·d;[corJ among the cbief, of the republic; and if
'different parties were formed. which threatened fame
revolution in the fl:tl>te; tile pe0ple afl~mbled to prop de
nIeafures proper to be taken in order to prevent the
coniequeuces of a divifi011 which in the end might be
fdtal to freedom. Otlracifm was the remedy to whieh
the r ufuall y had recourfe on ·thefe oecations; and the
confultations of the people generally terminated with !I.
decree, in which a day was fixed fO"r a particular af~
fembly. when they were to proceed to the fentence of
o Itra-eifm. Then they who were threatened with ba;~lifhment, omitted n') aiIiduity or art which might
gain them the favour of the people. • They made b~
rangues to evince their iJlnocence, and the great in,uftice that would be done them if they were banilhed.
>rhey folicited, in perfon, the interea of every cltizen ;
all their party nel'ted themfelves in their behalf; they
procured informers to v.illify the chiefs of the oppofite
faCtion. Some time before the me¢ting of the a/1'emhly, a wooden inclofure Was raifed in the forum, with
'!:"On doors, i, c. with as many as there were tribes in
the republic; a.nd ,,-hen the appointed. d;q was come,
;the titizens of each tribe entered at their refpeCtive
door, and threw into the middle of t-he inC'lofure the
{mall brick on which the citi-lcn's name was written
wQofe banjj~ment they vot(·,!. The archons 4nd. the
r.:na'eprefided at this aflembly, and countea the billets. He who was condemned by 6000 of his feHowc:tizens, was obliged to quit the city within ten days;
{-;1r 6000 "oicei, at ledt, were requtli:e to baninl dn
A~hnian by oftraciCm,
The -I.l.thenians, without doubt, forefaw the inconveniences to which thig Jaw was fubjeCt; but they
chofe r,lther, as Cornelius Nepos hath remarked, fome1:ime~ to ex.pofe the innGcent to an unjuit cenCure, than
to Ii ',e in cont.inual alarms. Yet as they were fenfible
that the injuihce of confounding virtue and vice would
11ave been !-DO flagrant, they {oftened, ,!S mtH:h as
they could, the rigour of o!hacifm. It wa:s not aggravated with the circumIl:anCEs v.. hich were moO: difhon01.~raUe and fhocking in the ordinary mode of
exile. They JiJ not connii.:<-lte the goods cf thofe
who were banifhed by oflracifm. Theyenjofed the
,produce of the:r effecb in the places into which they
..... 1. ....
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certain time. But in the c.mmon bani/hment, the - - , r - - J
goods of the exiles were always confifcated, and 110
110pes were given them of ever returning to Athens.
The fcholiaIl: of AriH:oph.mes idorms us at a. third
difference betwixt ofl:racifm, and the common banilhment. He fays, that a particular place of retirement
was alJig~ed to thoi~ who were banifhed by oHracifm,
'Which was not appointed to the other exiles. ,\Ve ful:
peCt, however, I he truth of this obfervation; for The~
rniHodes was certainly not limited in his banifhment.
That great man as we are told by Thucydides, tho'
his chief refidence was at Argi, travelled over all the
Pelopocnefus.
This punilhment, far from conveying the idea of
infamy, became at ·Athens, a proof of merit, by the
ob'jeCts on which it was idl,ad; as Ariftides the fophd1: juIl:ly obferves, in his fecorid declamatioILagainft .
the Gorgias of Plato, where he fays, that oflracifrn.
was not an effect of the vindiCtive {pirit of the people
againfi: thofe whom it condemHed; that the l.-lW, whe_
ther good or b;td (for he enters not into an examination of the queftion), was only meant to prune the
h1 xuriant growth of tranfcendent merit; that it condemned to an exile of ten years, only thofe ilIuIl:rious
men who were accufed of being exalted far above
other citizens by their conf;picuous virtue; and that
none of that public intiignation Was fhown to the exiles
-by oftracifm, which commonly breaks out againfr cri.
minals.
Such were the mitigations with which this law wag
-introduced among the Athenians: and by them 'we fee
that they were ienllble of all the inconveniences to
which if. was iubjeCt. They were indeed too enlightened a pe('ple m,t to forefee the many infl:ances of injuitice whicl. it might F' duce; that if in fome reo
[peCts it ,vould be favourable to liberty, in others it
would be its enemy, by condemning citizens without
allowing them a previous def~nce, and by making a
capricious and ·envious people arbitel's of the fate of
great men; thzt it might even become pernicious to
the Il:ate" by depriving it of its befl: fu1ijeCts, and
bY,rendermg the adminiIlration of public atTairs an
OdIOUS employment to men of capital t.ll.znts and
viltue.
,
However .great the inconveniences of ofl:racifm
were, it would not have,been impof»l)le to avoid them;
and we may add, that this law would have been of
fervice to the Ibate, if the people by whom it Was infi!tut~d had always had di,icernment enough only to
gIve It for;:e aLl fuch occa{lOns as endangered liberty.
But it5 fate \'-<)5 like tjmt of almofr all other laws which
the wildl: legiflators have pLumed for the 'TOad of communitico. Ddtined by their in1litution b to maintain
order, to :teprefs iljuilice, ,m,] to prot(.Ct innocence,
men have found ways to pervert their application, and
have made tlteminlhuments to gratify their private
paffions. Thus ofhaciim was e!1:ablifhed to prevent
the d;,li1gero~l~ enterprifes of the grt,lt, and to preferve
the V1g0ur of the democracy; but th~ people of
Athens, naturally Jealous and enviou~, e~rtd that law,
to remove. men. of eminent merit from the frate, by
whufe prelence th('y were reproved and intimidated.
The fear of tyranny was commonly but a fpecious
pretext with whi-:h they veil:;d their malignity. The
repeated
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repeated viet-ones which they had gained over the Per Great account is made of oyllers from Brittany, but
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QJlrocites,
Ollr~a. ,

fians, had rendered them, fays Plutarch, proud and
~ infolent. Intoxicated with thtir pro[perity, they arrogated all its glory to themfehcs ; they "'ere jealous of
thoie citizens whofe political and military talents were
the fuhjeCts of public eulogium. They thought the
glory acquired b) great men diminifhed their own reputation. An Athenian no Loner Jiltinguilhed himfelf
by a f pl:!ndid action, than he was marked ()at as <'l victim
by pUblic ellvy. His reputation was a fufficient reafon
for his b;mifhment.
OSTRACITES, in natural biflOl), a name ufed
for the foHik oyHers. common in many rarts of Eng.
land. They al:e of various {h"pes aud kinds; and
the name is by f:-lme authors made to fignify the ihell
itfelf, when preferved in its native fl:ate and conditiun ;
as is the cafe with thofe about 'Voolwich and Black.
he,lth; and by o~hers the Ilones cail or formed in
thl.!'e ihells, or in cavities from whence they have been
walhed away and dilfolved: in both thefe cafes the
Hone carries the exact refemblance of the ihell, even
in its nicefl: lineaments; in the firll cafe, bearing
every mark of the infide, in the other of the outer furf'lce. Thisftone is in great plenty in many parts
of England; and it is very famous, in fome places,
for its virtues in cafes of the grdove1, and the like complaints.
OSTREA, the OYSTER, in zoology, a genus belonging to the order of vermes tefiacea. The ihell has
two unequal valvf;:s; the cardo has no teeth, but a fmall
hollowed one with tranfverfe lateral fireaks. There are
.3 I fpeci~s, principally dillingui:the.d by p::culiarit~s
lllate in their lhells. The common oyner is reckoned an
CCCLXIX. excellent food; and is eaten both raw and varioufly
prepared. The character of the genus, in the words
of Barbut, is, " The animal a tethys; the !hell bivalve,
\mequivalve, with fomething like ears; the hinge
void of teeth, with a deep Gval hole, and tranfverLe
Ilreaks on the fides. There is no womb nor anus"
The genus is divided into four families, of which
ollrea is the lafi. See PECTENS. The fame autnor
gives us the following enlarged acconnt ofthe oyller.
., This fea-filh occupies in the fca!e of nature one
of the degrees the moll remote from perfeCtion;
dellitute of defenfive weapons and progreffive motion, without art or indullry, it is reduced to mere
vegetation in perpetual imprifoument, though it every
day opens regularly to enjoy the element neoelfary to
its pre[ervation. The animal figure, and the fprings
of its organization, are fCdorce diicernible through the
courfe and filape1efs mafs; a ligament placed at the
fummit of the ihell ferves as an arm to its operatiol15.
Oyaers are reputed to be hermaphrodites; the fpawn
which they call in May adheres to the rocks and
other matters at the bottom of the fea; and in the
tpace of 24 hours is provided with {hells, in which
are contained other OjfieIS, that nev-er leave the fpot
on which they were fj.:eJ, till the greedy filh<lrman
tears them from the element. The green oyfiers eaten
at Paris are commonly brought from Dieppe. Their
colour is owing to the care taken to bed th~m in
creek>, encompalfed with verdure, whence they acquire their delicacy. Common oyfiers fhould be frellI,
tender, and mcill. The moR efieemed are thofe
·caught at the mouth of rivers, and in clear ~ater.
VOL. XIII.
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Hill greater of thofe that eeme from Marennes in S"in. --..,-tonge. Preference is given to thofe that are edged with
fmall brown fringe, or beard, which epi.;nres call fecundated oyiters; but tbt thofe are female; )5 a rr:if:'
take. The want of frelh W2.ter reI'ders oy'L L,rd,
bitter, and unpalatabk. Mud and fea-w(:(. '5 ,,~fl:roy
them in their very birth; galangal root, mn ..;!e '. fcol.
lops, fca-Ilars, and crabs, are fm midable enen; .:~; to the
oyaer. There are i~lUnd in Spain red and rullet coloured oyllers; in IIlyri<1, brown coloured, with the fldh
bhck; ,md in the Red oea, of the colour of the Iri';.
Oyftcrs of the mangle-tr~c are of two l()lts; thofe Gf
St Domillgo are delicate, adhering to the (lumps of the
trees that dip in the water. The ncgro divers cut them
off with do bill, and they are ferved upon table with the
roots."
Britain has been noted for oyfl:ers from tne time of
Juvenal; who, fatyrizing Montanus an epicure, fayo,
Circteis nataforent, an
Lucrinllm ad faxurn" Rejllpino'IJe, edita fundo,
Qjlrea, callebat primo deprer.dere morfu.
He, whether Circe's rock his oyfiers bore,
0r Lilcrine lake, or diH:ant Richborough's ihore,
Knew at firll talle.
The lUl\.mious Romans were very fond of this fi!11, Pennant's
and had their layers or Ilews for oyllers as we have at Brit., Zool.
prefent. Sergius Orata was the firll inventor, as early vol. IV.
as the time of t.. Craffus tee orator. He did not make p. 101.
them for the fake of indulging his appetite, but through
avarice, and made great profits from them. Orata got
great credit fltr his Lucrine oyfiers; for, fays Pliny,
the Britifh were not then known.
The ancients eat them raw, having them carried up
unopened, and generally eating them at the beginning
of the entertainment, but fometimes roalled. They
had alfo a cullom of fiewing them with mallows and
ducks, or with filh, and efl:eemed them very nour!ihing.
Britain fiill keeps its fuperiority in oy!1crs over
other cOl:.ntries. Moll of the coafts produce them
naturally; and in fuch places they are taken by dred~
ging, and are become an article of commerce, both
raw and pickled. The very !11ells, calcined, become
an ufeful medicine as an abforbent. In common with
other {hells, they prove an excellent manure.
Stews or layers of oyfl:ers are formed in places
which nature never allotted as habitations for them.
Thofe near Colcheller have been long famous; at prefent there are others that at leall rival the former, near
the momh of the Thames. The oyllers, or their fpats,
are brought to convenient places, where they improve
in talk and fize. It is an error to fuppofe, that the
fine green obferved in oyfiers taken from artificial beds,
is owing to copperas; it being notorious ho ... dellructive the fubfiance of the folution of it is to aU filh. 'Ve
cannot give a better account of the caufe, or of the
whole treatment of oyfrers, than what is preferved in
the learned bifhop Sprat's hifiory mf the Royal Society, from p. 307 to 309.
. "In the month of May, the oyllers cafl: their fpawn,
(which the dredgers call their '/pats); it is like to 'a
drop o£ candle, aad about the bignefs of a half~
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penny. The fpat cleaves to llones, old'oyftedhells,
---..,.- pieces of wood, and fueh like thing5, at the bottom
of the fea, which they call wItch. It is probably
conjectured, that the fpat in 24 hours begins to have
a !bell. In the month of May, the dredgers (by the
law of the admiralty court) have liberty to catch all
manner of oyllers, of what fize foever. -When they
have taken them, with a knife they gently raife the
fmall blOod from the wItch, and then they throw
the cultch in again, to preferve the ground for the
future, unlefs they be fo newly fpat, that they cannot be fafely fevered from the cultch; in that cafe
they are permitted to take the ftone or fhell, &c. that
the fpat is upon, one fhell having many t:mes 20
fpats. After the month of May, it is felony to carry
away the clutch, and punifhable to tak.e any other
oyfters, unlers it be thofe of lize, (that i£ to fay) about
the bignefs of an half-crown piece, or when, the two
fhells being !but, a fair thilling will rattle between
th.:m.
"The p1aces where there oyfters are chiefly catched, are 'called the Pent-Bumbam, Malden, and Co!newaters; the latter taking its name from the river of
C0lne, which paffeth by Colchefter, gives name to
that town, and runs into a creek of the fea, at a
place called the Hytl·e, being the fuburbs of the
town. This brood al'ld other oyfters they carry to
the creeks of the fea, at Brickelfea, Merfy, Langno,
Fingrego, Wivenho, Toleiliury, and Saltcoafe, 'lnd
there throw them into the channel. which they call
dleir beds or layers, wher-e-thq grow and fatten; and
in two or three years ~}{e fmalleft brood will be oyfters
of the fize aforefaid. Thofe (i)yfters which they would
have green, they put into pits about three feet deep
in the faIt marfhes, which are overflowed only at
fpring tides, to which they have fluices, and let out
the faIt-water until it is about a foot and a half deep.
'l'hefe pits, from fame quali~y in the foil co-operating
with the he~of the fun, will become green, and
communicate their colour to the oylters that are put
into them in four or five days, though they commonly
let them continue there fix weeks or two months, in
which time they will be of a dark green. To prove
that the fun operates in the greening, Toleiliury pits
will green only in fummer; but that the earth hath
the greater power, Bricke1fea pits green both winter
and fummer; and for a further proof, a pit within
a foot of a greening. pit will not green; and thefe
that did green very well, will in time lole their quality. The oyfters, when the tide comes in, lie with
their hollow !bell downwards; and when it goes Ollt,
they turn on the other fide: they remove not from
their place, unlefs in cold weather, to cover themfelves
in the oufe. The re.afon of the fcarcity of oyfiers.
:md confequently of their dearnefs, is., becaufe they
are Df late years bought up by the Dutch_
" There are great penalties by the admiralty court
laid upon thofe that Hili out of thofe grounds which
the court <tppoints, or that deftroy the cultch, or that
take any oyfters that are not of fize, or that do not
tread under their feet, or throw upon the thore, a Hfh
which they call a jive jinger, refembling a fpur-rowl,
becaufe that filh gets into the oyllers when they gape,
omd !\leks-them out.
61 The rcafon tha~ fuch a penalty is fet upon any·
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that fl1all dellroy the cuItch, is, becaufe they find Ofirea.
that if that be taken away, the oufe will illcreafe, ~
and the mufcles and cockles will breed there, and dellroy the oyllers, they having not whereon to flick
their fpat.
" The oyfiers are fick after they have fpat; but in
June and July they begin to mend, and in Augu:l:
they are perfectly well; the male oyfier is black-lick,
having a black fubftance in the fin; the female whitefick (as they term it), having a milky fubfl:ance in the
fin. They are faIt in the pits, falter in the layers, but
faltell at lea."
The oyfier affords the curious in microfcopic obfervations a very pleafing entertainment. In the clear liquor many little round living animalcules hav~ been
found, whole bodies being conjoined, form fpherical
figures, with tails, not changing their place otherwife
than by linking to the bottom, as being heavier than
the fluid; thefe have been feen frequently feparating,
and then coming together again. In other oy:ters,
animalcules of the fame kind were found, not cOlljoined, but fwimming by one another, whence they ieemed in a more perfect fiate, and were judged by Mr
Lel:!uwenhoek to be the animalcules iI1 theroe or femen
of ¢e oyfter.
A female oyller being opened, incr(ldible multitudes
of {mall embryo oyfiers were feen, covered with little
fhells, perfeCtly tranfparent, and fwimming along flowly in the liquor; and in another female, the young
ones were found of a browner colour, and without an 'f
appearance of life or motion.
Monfiellr Joblot alfo kept the water running from
oyfters three days, and it appeared full of young oyllers fwimming about nimbly in it; thefe increafed in
fize daily ~ but a mixture of wine, or the vapour of vinegar, killed them.
.
In the month of Augufi oyfl:ers are fuppofed to breed~
becaufe young ones are then found;n them. Mr Leeuwenhoek, on the 4th of Augufl:, opened an oyfter, and
took out of it a prodigious number of minute oyl1:ers,
all alive, and fwimming nimbly about in the liquor,.
hy means of certain exceeding {mall organs txtending
a little way beyond their fhells; and thefe he calls tr,eir
beards. In thefe little oyfters, he could difcover the
joinings of the fhells; and perceived that there were
fome dead ones, with their fhells gaping. Thefe, tho'
fo extremely minute, are feen to be as like the large
oyfters in form as one egg is to another.
As to the fize of them he computes, that 120 of
them iF!. a rew would extend an inch; and confequently that a globular body, whofe diameter is an
inch, would, if they were alfo round, be equ"l to
1,728,000 of them. He teckons 3000 or 4000 arein one oyfter, and found many of the embryo oyllers
among the baird&; fome faftened thereto by flender
filaments, and others 1) ing loofe: he likewife f,:und.
animalcule. in the liquor 500 times lei", than the em.
bryo oyfters.
It is not very uncommon to fee (In oyfl:er-theUs,
when in a dark place~ a fhining matter ur bluifh hght»like a flame of brimftone, which fticks to the fingers
when touched, and ~('ntinues fhining and giving light
for a confiderable tIme, though without any fenfible
heat. This fhining matter being examined with a microfcGpe, was found to confi£-\; of three forts of animal-.
cules;
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cules; the firll whitiHl, and lIaving 2+ or 25 legs on
a fide, forked, a black fpeck on one part of the head,
Ofwefiry. the back like an eel with the lkin firipped off. The
~
fecond fort, red, refembling the common glr,w-worm,
with folds 0n its back, but legs like the former; a
nofe like a dog's, and one eye in the head. The third
fort, fpeckled, with a head like a fole, with many tufts
of whitifh hairs on the !ides of it. Some mnch lacp-er
and greyifh might be feen, having great beads, two
horns like a fnail's, and fix or eight whitifh feet; but
thele did not feem to lhine.
OSTRICH, in zoology. See STR.UTHIO.
OSTROVIZZA, in Dalmatia (fee DALMATIA),
whieh lome wllu;d have the fame ;JS ArauzoIla, and
others the Sllupi of the ancients, though prob,lUy ic
has no conneCliun with either the one or the other.
It was purchafed in 1410 by the republic of Velli(e,
for 5000 ducats, and fome pieces of ldnd befldes. Its
fort, efs, which was feated on a rock, perpendicuhrly
cut all round, and defervedly reckoned impl egnable
before the ufe of arti]err, was taken by ~;:)liman in
1524, but fcun after retumed under the dommion of
Venice At prelent, no trac'C:s (,f its f('ltification remain, and it is only a bare and i[(;LH:d mafs. There
are fome natural curiolities ab"ut the pbce_
OSTUNI, a town cf Ldr, in (he kingdom of
Nap1es, and in the Terra di Otranto, with a bifhop's
fee. Its tel ritory is "~cell cu1tivated, and aboUllds with
olives alld almonds. It is feated on a mountain near
the GUlph of Venice, in E. Long. 17. 49. N. Lat.
'49- 59·
OSWEGO, a fort of North America, feated on the
fouth fide of the lake Outario, in W. Long. 70. 35.
N. Lat. 45· 15.
OSWKIZ EN. a town of Poland, in the palatinate
of Cracovia, with the title of a duchy. It carries on
a great trade in falt, and is feated on the river Vifiula.
E. Long. 19.47. N. Lat. SO. I.
OSWE~TRY, in the county of Salop, in England,
172 miles from London, is a very old town, with a
cartle, a wall, and a ditch, and was anciently a borough.
It is a place celebrated in Sax(n hillory and legendary
piety. On this fpot, Augull 5. 642, was fc\ught the
battle between the Chrifiian Ofwald king of the Northumbriam and the pagan Penda king of the Mercians, in
which Ofwald was defeated, and loft his life. The
barbarian viClor cut the body of the fJain prince in
pieces, and fiuck them on flakes dirperred over the
fie1d as fo many trophies; but, according to others,
his head and hands only were thus expofed. A prince
fo dear to the church as Orwald, and fo attached to
the profdfors of the monaltic life, received every pollhumous honour they could bellow. He was raifed to
the rank of a faint, and bis fanClity confirmed by
numberlefs miracles, which are too numerous and
too trifling to admit of particular defcription. Its
church, which is of no great antiquity, was formerly a
monafiery, and was called Blancminller. It is, however, fpacious, and has a handiome plain tower. In
the years 1542 and 1567, this town fuffered much by
fire. It is governed by two bailiffs, burgeffes, &c.
and once drove a great trade in Welfh cuttons and
·flannels, which is now very much decayed. There is
now fcarce a tolerable houfe for travellers. But befid~s a good grammar fehool, it is noted for an, excel-
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lent charity-fehool for 40 boys, befldcs girls, which O{wcl1ry,
has the bell: methods for exciting the emnlation of tb~ Ofyma~
children in their learnil;g; [or 20 of the hoys are f~t ~
to t1rive againfi 20 others for lhoes, and the 20 v:ho
perform their talk bell have {hoes firfl:; then 10 of
the boys arc fet a:;ainfl: (0 others for tbe like p"err.ium,
and fo on till they are all fhod: fo in the girls fchool
a fhift is put up for tbe bell: fpinn~r, a hc.ld-dreL for
the bell fempfirefs, a pair (If flockingsfor the bell: b,it.
ter, a bible for the befi reaJer, and a cop,-book for
the bell: writer. In the wall with whidl the town V"<1'i
f()rtified there were f()Ur g:ltes. "'hat called the Bloc!.:·
gate is demoliihed; the New-gate, ,Vilbw-gate, and
the il:atrice-g:(tc, fl:ill remain. The hft is a hand om~
building, wi:h a gUi.rd-room on both fide;. Ther.;:
arc {)1!1y two fragments of the cafile remain~ng. It
{tOll,.! on an <!rtifieiai mnunt, furrounded by a [olle,
extend;ng to the ;Viilow-gate.
OS ,{MA~D.CS, a famolIs king of Egypt, was,
accurding to fame authors, the firH: monarch who colleCled a great number of books for the purpofe of
forming a library. To this curious colleCtion he gave
the title (,[ Pharmacy of the Soul. Of aU the monuments of the kings of Thebes, that of Ofymandes is
one of the mofi m1tgnificent. "He appears (fays an Bromley's
elegant au:hor) to have been a prince of great elegance ~ia. of the
;JJ!d taite in this day. Diodorus Siculus defcribes Fl~e_ Arts,
many fumptuous edifices ereCled by him; among thofe vo • I.
edifices his palace or maufoleum, whichfoever it was,
hilS heln eminently dillinguifhed for the paintings and
fculpturcs with which it was adorned. When we look
to the fubjeCls of thofe works, we fhall have reafon to
think that no man in any age could difcover a fairer
and more enlightened judgment than he did in the
employment of the genius around him, which was not
tamely devoted to dull or contraCled objeCls, nor lavifhed on fcenes of favage life, nor wholly engroffed in
allunons to himfelf, but fenlibly enlarged to a variety
ot c0ntemplation which might become a great fove~
reign; and in each of thofe part; the fubjeCt was
charaClerifticdlly great.
" '* In one place was reprefented, in a multitude" Diod. Sin;
of fculptures, his expedition againfl the BaClrians, aLT. p. 45.
people of Ana, whom he had invaded with 4 00 ,000 edit. Rho.
foot, and 20,000 horfe, and whom he conquered. In dom.
another part was difplayed the variety of fruits and
produCli(;llls, with wbich Pan, the great fource of all
things, had enriched the fertile land over which Ofymandes reigned. A third group of figures reprefented the monarch himfelf, as the high-priell of the
country, offering to the gods the gold and filver which
he drew every year from the mines of Egypt. In
another part of the edifice was exhibited, in an infinite
number of figures, an affembly of judges, in the midft
of a great audience attentive to their decifions; the
prefident, or chief of thore judges, furrounded by
many books, wore on his breaft a piClure of truth with
her eyes £hut-thofe emphatic emblems, beyond which
no a~e could go for tbe impreffion of that wifdom and
impartiality which ought to prevail in adminifirative
jullice."
In £hort, we cannot without afioniihme1'lt read the
account which Diodoms Sieulus gives of the aImol1:
incredi~le magnificence of this prince, and of the im.
men(e furns which he fpent upon thofe grat:ld works.
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eeyman- Amongfl: a -rnri<.:ty of other furprifing curiofities, was

to be feen a ftatue in the attitude of fitting, cwhich
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fculptor, but alfo the beauty of the flone whkh was
perfect in its kind, c~mtributed to render this a mafterpiece of fculpture. It bore the following inf-cription :
I am osrMANnES,--l.ipg of kings; whoever witl diJpute with me this title, let him Jurpaft me in any oj my
works.
Indeed (to ufe the words of the fame elegant author
quoted above) "the palace oJr maufoleum of this accompliChed prince mutt give us a fttiking a1furance of
the progrefs which had been made in the arts at that
t See Rol· time; whether he was, as fome have thoughtt, the
lin's ri.nc. imm€diate fucce1for of the firft Bufiris, which was
Hi£!:. n
fomewhat later than the perioo of Semiramis; or,
~.~~;.lam as others have conceived t, fubft:ql:ent to Sefoflris,
Gouguet, which wo~ld be 400 rears later. ~lOdorus Slcuh~s,
vol. ii.
who defcnbes that edifice, fays nothmg of the age III
P·I4 I •
which Ofymandes lived; every opinion therefore on
that pornt muft be conje&ul'e. '¥e !hall only remark,
that there is nothing in the works of art in that edifice which {hollld appear too much for the earlieft age
in which that monarch has been placed, when we look
back to what was done in thofe works in a period
full as early by Semiramis in Aifyria."
OTACOUSTIC INSTRUMENT, or Auricular Tube,
an inftrument to facilitate the hearing. See Acousdes
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OT AHEITEE, a celebrated ifland of the South
Sea, fituated in W. Long. 149. 13· S. Lat. 17· 46.
It was difcovered by Captain Wallis in 1767; afterwards Mr Bougainville touched here; and it was vifited
by' Captain Cook in 1773 and 1774, whu had in 1769
failed round the if1and in a boat to obferve the tranfit
of Venm.
The Wand confifls of two diftin61: kingdoms, which
are united by a narrow neck of land; the larger being called by the natives Tiarrabou, or O-'1aheitee Nue;
the fmaller OIle Opoureonou, or O-Taheitee-Ete. The
circumference of both if1ands is about 40 leagues; the
I
larger kingdom being divided into 43 diftriCl:s. The
A ppearCouiltry has a delightful romantic appearance. The
llllle of the coaft, viewed from the rea, prefents a moft beautiful
country.
profpect, being elevated like an amphitheatre. The
ifland is fkirted with a reef of rocks, and tow:!rds the
fea is level, being covered with fmit-trees of various.
kinds, particalarly the cocoa·nut. At the diflance of
about three miles from the thore, the country ri[es in·
to lofty hills that are covered with wood, and terminate in peaks, from which large rivers are precipitatt:d
into the {ea. The ftones every where appear to have
been burnt, not one being found which did not give
manifert fi~ns of fire; fo that there is great reafon for
fuppoting that this and the neighbouring iflands are
either the thattered rem21ins of a continent, or were
torn from rocks, which from the creation of the world
have been the bed of the fea, and thrown up in heaps
to a be;gh~ which the waters never reach. What is
further extraordinary, the water does not gradually
grow {hallow a~ we approach tbe {hore, but is of im.
l'rl'enfe depth clofe by the land; and the Hlands in this
n"eighb-ourhood are almofl e,erywhere furrounded by
reefs, . v;hi'Ch appear to be rude and ·broken in the
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manner that fome'Violent concuffiol1 would naturally Otaheitee.
leave the folid fubfiance of the earth; and Mr Forfler - - - - faw a rock with projecting longitudinal angles of black
compact bafaltes. The exterior ranges of hills are
fometimes entirely barren, and contain a great quantity of yellowiih clay, mixed with iron ochre; but
others are covered with mould and wood like the moun"
tains in the inten",al parts of the country. Pieces of
quartz are fometimes met with here; but no indications of predc;ms minerals or metals of any kind have
been obferved, iron only excepted.
z.
The air is extremely healthy and pleafant; the heat Climate.
is not troublefome; and frefh meat will keep very well
for two days, and fifu one day. The winds do not
blow conftantly from the eafi, but generally a little
breeze from eat\: to fouth fouth-eall:. The tide ri1es
very little; and, being governed by the winds, is very
uncertain. "The climate," fotys M. Bougainville; " is
fo healthy, that notwithftanding the hard labour of dIe
Dlips companies while on Chore, thoug11 the men were
t·ontinually in the water, and expofed to the meridian
fun, though they f1ept upon the bare foil,and in the
open air, none of them fell fick; thofe who were afflicted with the [curvy, and were rent on Chore, regain~
ed their ftrength: alth~mgh they were obliged to affift
in the erecting of a fort, and had fcarce one uninter~
Tupted night, yet they were fo far recovered in the
{hort [pace of time they continued there, chat they
were afterwards perfectly cured on Loard."
3
Not:withRanding the ·great height of the inland Hjg~
mountains of Otaheitee, none of their rocks·have the mounu,ma.
appearance ofbarrennef~, everyone of them being covered with woods. ' " We hardly believed oar eyes,"
fays M. de Bougainville, "when he faw a peak covered with woods up to· its higheft fummit, which rifes
above the level of the mountains in the interior parts
of the fouthern quarter of this il'Iand. Its appareNt
fize feemed to be more than 30 toifes in diameter, and
grew lefs in breadth as it rofe higher. At a diHance
it might have been taken for a pyramid of iIFlmenfe
height, which the hand of an able feulptor had adorned \\ ith garlands and foliage." One of the mates of
the Dolphin, with a party of marines and feamen, penetrated into the interior parts of the ifland; and ha~
ving afcended, with great difficulty, a mountain which
they fuppofed to be a mile high, they difcovered
mountains before them fo much higher, that with refpect to them they feemed to be in a valley: towards
the fea the view was enchartting, the ftdes of the hills
were beautifully clothed with wood, villages were.
eyerywher~ interfpeded, and the valleys between them
afforded a it.ill riclKr profpeCl; the houfes tiood thicker,
and the verdure was more luxuriant; and Mr Forfier,
with other gentlemen, afcended to the fummit of one
of the higheft mountains in the iiland, from whence
they had a profpect of the ifland of Huahine, and
fome others lying at the diftance of 40 leagues; from
which we may form fome judgment of the prodigious
height of that mountain. The view of the fertile plain
below them, and of a river makil'1g innumerable meanders, was delightful in the highell: degree. The vegetation on the upper part of the mountains W,l~ luxuriant, and the woods confified of many unknown [')rts
of trees and plants,
4The. foil of this il1and is a rich fat eanh, of a black- Soil andl
i1h. produce.
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i/h colour. It produces fpontaneoul1.y, or with the
flightelt culture imaginable, a great variety of the
molt excellent fruits; fuch as bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts,
bananas of 13 furts, plantains, potatoes, yams, a fruit
known here by the name of jambu, and reckoned molt
delicious; fugar-canes, whlch the inhabital~ts eat raw j
ginger; turmeric; a root of the falep kind, called by
the inhabitants pea; a plaut called ethee, of which the
root only is eaten; a fruit that grows in a pod like
that of a large kidney bean, by the natives called ahee;
a tree called wkarra, which produces fruit fomething
like the pine-apple, and which is known in the Eail:
Indies by the name of ih1fldafleI: a fhrub c,tlled no.I/O;
the morinda, which alfo produces fruit; a fpecies of
fern; a plant called tbeve-; and the Chinef;! papermt.lberry, of the bark (If which the y make their cloth;
an herb which the inhabitants eat raw, its flavour
fomewhat refembling !hat of the Vvelt India fpinage
called calletoon, but its leaf very diff~rent; a plant
which the natives call a~ua or eava, from the root of
which they exprefs a liquor, which, if drank to excefs,
intoxicates like wine or dif1:illed fpirits. Here are a
fort of fhady trees covered with a dark-green foliage,
bearing golden-coloured apples, which, in juicinefs
and flHour, refcmble the ananas or pine.apple. One
of the moft beautiful trees in tl'le world received here
the name of Barringtonia; it had a great abundance
of flowers larger than lilies, and perfectly white, excepting the tips of their numerJUS chives, which were
of a deep crimfon. Such a quantity of thefe flowers
were feen dropped off, that the groUl'ld underneath the
tree was entirely covered with them. T11e natives
called the tree buddov; and faid, that the fruit, which
is a large nut, when bruifed and mixed up with fome
fhell-fifh, and thrown into the fea, intoxicates the fifh
for fome time, fo that they come to the furface of the
water, and fuffer themfdves to be taken with people's
hands. Several other maritime plants i:l tropical climates are found to have the fame quality. Mr Dalrymple defcribes the method of c,nching fifh with thefe
plants as iollows: The plant is thrufl: under the coral
rocks or hollows where the fifh haunt; the effect is
moll: fenfible in ltill water, though it is effectual in
the open fea; for ~he fame gentleman fays, he has feen
fifh foon after float ali the iurface of the water half
dead, and fome totally without life; and where the
effea: is lees violtnt, the fifh will be feen under the
water to have loft their poife. without coming up to
the furface. Fifh caught in this manner are not in the
lean:
noxiQus or ill tailed.
5
In this ifland they have domefl:ic poultry exactlyreAnimals.
fembling thole of Europe: befides which there are
wild ducks; alfo beautiful green turtle-doves; large
pigeons of a deep blue plumage and excellent tafte;
a fmall fort of paroquets, very Lin gular on account of
the various miyture of red and blue in their feathers;
alfo ar~other fort of a greeni!h colour, with a few red
fpots; the latter are frequently tamed. and are valued
on account ot their red feathers. Here is a king~
fiflLr of a dark green, with a collar of the f-ame hue
round his white throat; a large cuckoo~ and a blue
heron. Sma] birds of various kinds dwell in the fhady
trees; a .. d, contrary to the genera11 y received opinion.
that bi, 's in w.'.rm cli":lates ar r• not remarkable for
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no quadrupeds but dogs, hogs, and rats; and for thefe Otahe:tee.
lalt the natives vl'ere [-lid to have a fcrllpulous regard, ~
infomuch that they would by no means kill th=m ;
however, Captain Cook, in '773, turned about 14cats
on the iiland, which have probably reduced the number of tllefe vermin. No frogs, toads, fcor-pions, centipeties, or any kind of ferpent, have been found here:
the ants, however, are troublefome, but not vcry numerous. \\Then the Endeavour firH arrived here in
1769, the flies were found exeefiively trcmLlefome;
but mufquetto nets and fly-flaps in fome meafure rcmoved the inconvenience. Sydney Parkinf<m, in bis
journal, fays, that notwithfianding thefe flies are fo
great a nuifance, the natives, from a religious principle, will not kill them. But there is a Hrange difagreement in the accounts of different voyagers concerning this matter. For M. Bougainville fays, " this
ifland is not infefted by thofe myriads of troublefomc
inJecrs that are the plague of other tropical countrie;."
And Mr Forf1:er f~lyS, "not a gnat or mufquetto hummed unpleafantly about us, or made us apprehenfive
of its bitc." This inconvenience mull: therefore be felt
at certain feafons of the year, and in certain diftriCts
of the country, more ft:nfibly than at other times and
places. There is great vari::ty of excellent fifh; and,
according to Aitotlrou, a native who embarked with
M. de Bougainvillel there a! e fea-fnakes on the fhore.
of Otaheitee, whofe bite is mortal.
6
The inhabitants of Otaheitee are a ltout, well.made, Defcription
active, and comely people The ftature of the men; o~ the inha-.
in general, is from five leet feven to five feet ten inch- bltants, &c.
es; the tallelt man {een by Captain Wallis mellfured,
fix feet three inches and a half; and Captain Cook,
in his fecond voynge, defcribes 0.'1'00, the king of
Otaheitee, to be of that height. "In order to paint
an Hercules or a Mars," faYIi M. de Bougainville.
" one could nowhere find fneh beautiful models."
Tthey are of a pale brown complexion; ill genercll their
hair is black, and finely frizzled; they have black
eyes, flat nofes, large mouths, and fine white teetl-·;
the men wear their beards in many fafhions, all of them
plucking out a great part, and have prominent bellies.
Mo£l: of them fmeH firong of the cocoa nut oil. The
women in general are much fmaller, efpecially thofe·
of the lower rank or tawtows, which is attributed to
their early and promifcuous intercourfe with the men;
whillt the better fort. who do not gratify their paffions in the fame unbridled manner, are above the
middle nature of Europeans. Their {kin is mofl: delicately fmooth and foft; they have no colour in their
cheeks; their nofe is generall y fomewhat flat, but their
eyes are full of expreffion, and their teeth beautifully
even and white. "The women," fays M. de Bongainville, " have features not lefs agreeable than the,
generality of Europe<!-ns, and a fymmetry of bod,. and
beautifulproprrtion of limbs whieh might vie with any
of them. The complexion of the men is tawny;
but thofe who go up,~·n the water are much mon:red
than thofe who live on fhore. Sume h.we their ha.ir
brown, red, or flaxen, in which they are exceptions
to all the natives of Afia, Africa, and America, wh"J
have their hair bl.Clek univerfal1y; here, in the children.
of both [exes, it is generally flaxen. The. f1:rongeft.
expreffion is painted in the countemmce·· of thefe peo-.
'I:here w.eJe. J?le; the.ir walk is &raceh11, and all their motions are.,
per:i"oJ n~ t; (:,
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Otaheitee. performed with great vigour and eare."
"I never be- - - - - held ila[elier men, (fays Sidney Parkinfon.) The men
of confequence on the ifland wear the nails of their
fingers long, which they confider as a very honourable
badge of diilinCi:iQn, fince only fuch people as have no
occalioll to work can fuffer them to grow to that
length. This cuilom they have in com'mon with the
Chinefe; but the nail of the middle finger on the right
hand is always kept !hort, the meaning tor which peculiarity could not be learned. Only the fingle cripple
was met with among them, and he appeared to have
been maimed by a fall. The women always cut their
hair !hort round their heads. Both fexes have a cu·
flom of ilaining their bodies, which they call tattowing; both men and women have the hinder part of
their thighs and loins marked very thick with black
lines in various forms; thefe marks are made by Hriking the teeth of an inftrument fomewhat like a comb
juil through the {kin, and rubbing into the punCl:ures
a kind of paile made of foot and oil, which leaves an
indelible ilain. The boys and girls under twelve years
()f age are not marked; a few of the men, whofe legs
were marked in chequers by the fame methcd, appeared to be perfons of fuperior rank and authority.
Mr Banks faw the operation of tattowing performed
upon the backlide of a girl about thirteen years old.
The inilrument ufed upon this occafion had thirty
teeth: and every ilroke, of which at leail a hundred
'Were made in a minute, drew an ichor or ferum a little
tinged with blood. The girl bore it with moil fioical
refolution for about a quarter of an honr; but the
pain of fa many hundred punctures as ale had received
in that time, then became intolerable. She firil com'plained in murmurs, then wept, and at lail btlril into
10ud lamentations, earneftly imploring the operator to
defiil. He was, however, inexorable; and when !he
b6gan to ilruggle, !he wa3held down by two women,
who fometimes foothed and fometimes chid her; and
now and then, when !he was moil unruly, gave her a
fmart blow. Mr Banks fiaid in a neighbouring houfe
an hour, and the operation wa~ not over when he
went away; yet it was but performed upon one fide,
the ocher having been done [orne time before; and the
arches upon the loins, in which they moil pride lhemfelves, and which give more pain than all the rell, were
'ilill to be done. B,oth men and women are not only
decently but gracefully clothed, in a kind of white
cloth that i5 made of the bark of a fhrub, and very
much refembles coarfe ChiBa paper. Their drefs confiils of two pieces of this cloth; one of them, having
a hole made in the miJdle to put the head through,
llangs from the !houlders to the mid leg before and
. behind: another piece, which is between four and five
yards long, and about one yard broad, they wrap
round the body in a very eafy manner: Thi" cloth IS
not woven; but i:; made like paper, of the macerated
fibres of the inner bark fpread out and beaten togethere Their ornaments are feathers, flowers, pieces of
full, and pearls; the pearls are worn chiefly by the
women. In wet weather they wear matting of diJ'ererit kinds, as theIr doth will not bear wettir.lg. The
drefs of the better fort of women confiils of three or
four pieces: one piece, about two yards wide and
eleven long, they wrap feveral times round their waifl:,
fo as to hang d.own like a. petticoat as low as the
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middle of the leg; and this they call pm·ou. This Otaheitce.
fimple drapery affords the fex an opportunity of dif_'--v--'
playing ~n elegant figure to the greateil advantage, according to the talents and taile of the wearer: no general failiions force them to disfigure inilead of advrning th~·nfelve$, but an innate gracefulnefs is the cempanio;: of limpl.icity. To this cloth they give a very
ilrong perfume.
7
The chief ufe which they make of their houfes is to Of their
fleep in them; for unlefs it rains, they eat in the open honfes.
air under the {hade of a tree. l 'hefe hou[es are no other
than Iheds, aU built in the wood between the fea and
the mountains; they are erected on an oblong fquZlre;
their width is nearly half of their length; they are
nothing more than a root~ not quite four feet from the
ground, raifed on three rows of pillars, one row on
each fide, and one in the middle. The roof refembles
the thatchecl 1, 'u;es in England, and confill:s of two
flat fides mclil1ing to each othe.. Tlleir thatch conf!ils of palm-leaves. The floor of their dwelling is
covered with hay, over which they fpread mats. Some
of thefe erections are furniihed with a fl:uol, which is·
appropriated folely to the ufe of the maner of the
family: they conliH: of no other furniture except a few
blocks of wood, which being fqu·lre, one fide is ho1lowed iut:. a curve; and thefe they ufe as pillows, and
with their apparel they c,,ver themfelves. In thefe
open dwellings the whole family repole themfelves at
night. Tho;: fize of the houfe is proportioned to the
number that confiitutes the family. The eflablifhed
order in thefe dormitories ii, for the mafrer and his
wife to fleep in the m;ddle; round them the married
peopJe; in the next circle the unmarried women; and
in the,next, at the fame diilance, the unmarried men;
and the fervants at the extremity of th~ fhed; but in
fair weather the latter fleep in the open air. Some
few dwellings, however, conilructed for greater pri~
vacy, are entirely inclofed with walls of reeds, conneeted together with tranf\'erfe pieces of wood, fo as to
appear fomewhat like large bird cages clofely lined; in
thefe houfes there is commonly a flole left for the entrance, which can be clofed up with a board.
Their candles are made of the kernels of a kind of
oily nut, which they ilick one above another on a
ikewer that is thrufr through the middle of them; the
upper one being lighted burnll to the fecond, at the
fame time confuming that part of the ikewer that goes
through it; the fecond taking fire burns in the fame
manner down to the third, and fo to the Iafl:; they
burn a confiderable time, and afford a pretty good
light. The natives generally retire to reil about an hour
after it i5 dark.
g
The food of the common people entirely confills of Food, mevegetables. Thefe are, the bread-fruit, with bananas, thod of
plantains, y:ams, apples, and a four fruit, which, though cookery;
not pleafant by itfdf, gives a':l agreeable reiifh to &c.
roalled bread-fruit, with which it is frequently beaten
up: (See the article BRuD-'Tree), The Re!h, which
is referved for the t:,bh·s of the great, is either poultry,
hogs, or d0gs; the fle!h of their fowls is not well.
tailed, but that of dogs is efl:eemed by the natives beyomi pork. The fmaller fi!h are generally eaten raw,
as \'{e eat oyfrers: every thing that tan b'e procureJ
from the fea is made an article of their food; for they
will eat not only fea-infects, but what the feamen, call
blubbers,
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Otaheitcc. UubblrJ, though fome of them are fa tough that they the fcald, good humour and confidence were again reo Otaheitee.
.~ are obliged to {uffer them to become putrid before they fl:ored. The gunner of the fbip, who was appointed ~.
can be chewed. A very large i1lark being caught hy comptroller of the market which was e'hblilhed on
the Dolphin's people was given to the natives; who ihore with the nativ ~s, uied to dine on th~ fpat; the
foon cut it to pieces, and carried it away with great art.onilhmcnt of thefe people was very gTeat til fee him
drefs his pork and poultry in a pot; at length an old
fatisfaCtion.
They kill the animals they intend for food by fuffo- man, who was extremely Lrviceable in hrin(':ing down
cating them, which is done by fl:opping the mouth proviiions to be exchanged, was put into polTdIion of
and no[e with their hands; they then ilnge oIT the an iron pot, and from that time he and his friends ate
hair, by holding the animal over a fire, and fcraping boiled meat every day. '~everal iron P)ts were likehim with a fhell: with th;5 infhllment they cut him up, wife given to Oberea and fome of the chiefs; which
and take out the entrails; which are wafhed, and put were in con!1:ant ufe, and drew every body to fee
into cocoa-nudhells, toge:tht:r \\ ith the blood. Dogs them; but although the particulars of two fucceffive
are eaten that are fed wholly upon bread·fruit, cocoa. voyages of Captain ~ook to this ii1md are circumnuts, yams, and other vegetabies, and are never fuf- fl:antially related, we hear no mnre of this improvement
fered to tafle any animal food; and thofe who have in the culinary art, or of the further a(Iifl.mce which
tafled tbe flefh of .'1 dog thus fed, have declared it to has been rendered thofe people in fupplying them with
be little inferior to Englifh lamb. In order to drefs pots for boiling; but however delirous the na,ive~
their food, they kindle a fire, by rubbing the end of might be to eat boiled meat, it was not advifable to
one piece of dry wood upon the fide of another, in the have fuch an article of barter as iron kettles, when a
manner as a carpenter with us whets a chife!' They few fpike nails, or a common hatchet, would procure
then dig a pit about half d. foot deep, and two or one of the large!1: hogs.
three yards in circumference; they pave the buttom
Salt water is the ufual fauce to their food; thofe
with large pebble fl:oFl~<;, which they lay down very who live near the fea have it furnilhed as it is waD.ted,
fmooth and even, ~lIld then kindle a fire in it with dry others at a diltance keep it in large bambo:)s. The'
wood, leaves, and the huiks of CGcoa-nuts. ,Vhen the kernels of the cocoa-nuts furnifh tbem with another
frones are fufficiently heated, they take out the embers, [auce: thefe made into a patte fomething of the conand rake up the ailies OB every fide; they then cover filtence of butter, are beat up with faIt water, which
the flones with a layer of green cocoa-liut leaves, and has a very fl:rong flavour; but though at firft it fcemed·
wrap up the animal that is to be dre/red in the leaves very naufellus, yet when tbe taUe became familiar, it
of the plantain. If it is a iinall hog, they wrap it up was much relilhed.
whole; if a large one, they fpIit it. When it is placed
Their general drink is water, or the milk of the
in the pit, they cover it with the hot embers, af.ld lay cocoa-nut. They iliowed in general an averfion to,_
upon them brtad-fruit and yams, which are alfo wrap- ihong liquors; and whenever anyone of them hajlped up in the leaves of plantain. Over thefe they pened to drink fo freely with any of the :!hip's comfpread the remamder of the embers, l?ixing among pany as to be illtoxicat<>d, he ref.lutely refufed to
them fame of the hot frones, with more coc(,a-nut-tree talte any thing that was like to produce the fame
leaves upon them, and then clofe up all with earth, fo effeCt again; but they have a plant which they call
that the teat is kept in; the oven is kept thus eloled ava ava, from the root of which they procure a
a longer or fhorter time accord:ng to the iize of tile liquor which has an inebriating quality. Their manmeat that is dreifed. The meat, when taken out, is ner of preparing this frrong drink is as fimple as it is
faid to be better dre/fed than any other way. They difgu!1:ing to an European. Several of the people
ufe ihells for knives; and carve very dexteruuily with take fame of the root, and chew it till it is foft and
them, always cutting from themfelves. One of the pulpy; they then {pit it out into a platter or other
principal attendants on Oberea, attempting the uie of vdICl, every on~ into the fame: ~nto this general rethe knife and fork, could not feed himfelf therewith; ceptacle water IS p'.)ured accordmg to the quantity
but, by the mere force of habit, his hand came to his prepared. The juice thus diluted, is fl:rained through
mouth, and the victuals at the end of his fork went fome fibrous {tuff like fine iliavings, after which it is
away to his ear•.
fit for drinking, and it is always prepared for prefent
They are quite unacquainted with the method of ufe: it has a pepperifh talte; drin~s fl;tt, and rather
boiling water. as they have no veffels among them that infipid; and though it intoxicates, yet Captain Cook
will bear the fire. Whilfl the noble Oberea was or,e faw but one infl:ance where it had that effeCt, as the
morning at breakfaf!: with Captain Wallis on board natives ge;lerally drink it with great moderation, and
the Dolphin, the furgeon fined the tea-pot by turning bllt little at a time. Sometimes they chew this root
the cock of a vafe that flm,d upon the table. One of as Europeans do toba~co, and fometimes they will eat'
.
the lady's attendants obferved this praCtice very atten-. it wholly.
tively, and foon after turning the cock himfelf, reo.
They eat alone, or at leaf!: only in company with a .
ceived the Wolter UDon his hJ.nd; he no fooner felt guelt that happens to call in ; and the men and women·
himfelf fcaldeJ, thai; he roared and da~ced about in an never lit down togetherto a meal: the .ihade'of afpread- .
extravagant manner. The other Indians, un"ppriled ~ng tree ferves them for a.parlour; broad leaves fpread
of the caufe of thefe emotions, Hood gazing at him iB In great abundance ferve for a table· cloth ; and if a
amazement l ar:d. not wIthout fame mixture of terror: perfon of rank, he is attended by anumber of fervants
but the gentlemen in company, who foon perceived who feat themfe1~es round him: before. he begins his
the caufe of the outcry, difpelled the apprehenfie'lls of meal, he wailies IllS mouth and hands very clean, and
1iheir vifitants; and fome ointment b.eing <tpplied to r~peats this feveral times whilfi he is eating. The
q1:l~n,titr·
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Otaheitee. quantity of food which thefe people eat at a meal is
.----.- prodigious. Captain Cook fays, he has [.::en one man
devour two or :l1ree fifhf';; as big as a pearch ; three
bread-frui:f., elich bigger than two fills; 14. Or IS plantains, or bananas, each fix or {even inches long and
four or five round, and near a q'J..t:t of the puunded
bread·fruit. Men of rank are conftantly fed by their
women; and one of the ehief~ whe J;ned on board the
fhips in 1769, fhowed fuch reluctance to feed himfelf,
that one of the fervants was obliged to feed him to
prevent his returning without 'his meal. In one of
the excurfions which the gentlemen of the fhips made
into the country in I773, the! arrived at a neat houfe,
where a very fat man, who feemed to be a chief of the
di(l:riCt, was lolling on his wooden pillow; before him
two fervants were prepar:n,; his d~,;:rt by bed-ling up
with w;,::::r fome bread-fruit and bananas in a large
wooden bowl, and mixing with it a quantity of fermented four p<lf\;e called.mahie. Whlle this was doing,
a woman, who fat down near him, crammed down his
throat by handfuls the remains of a large baked fill1,
and feveral bread-fruits, which he fwallowed with a voracious appetite; his conntena'1ce was the piCture of
phlegmatic infenfibility, and feemed to tefl:ify that all
:his thoughts centered in the gratification of his appet,ite. He [carce deigned to look at the {hangers; and
a few monofyllables which he uttered were extorted
from him to remind his feeders of their duty, wheFl by
gazing at them they grew lefs attentive to him.
, That thefe people. who are remarkably fond of fociety, and particularry that of their women, fhould exelude its pleafures from the table, w~ere, among an
other nations, whether civil or ravage, they have heen
principally enjoyed, is truly inexplicable•. How a meal,
which every \vhere elfe brings families and frieads together, comes to feparate them here, was a fingula1'ity much inquired <lbout, but never accounted for.
"They ate alone (they faid), becaufe it was right;"
but why it was right to eat alone, they never attempt.
ed to explain. Such, however, was the force of habit
in this infl:ance, as it is in every other, that they exprelTed the fl:rongefl: dillike, and even d.ifguft, at their
vifitants eating in foeiety, efpecially with women~ and
9f the fame viCtuals. "At firfl: (fays Captain Cook)
we thought this (hange fingularity arofe from fome
fuperf\;i~ious opinion; but they conftantly affirmed the
contrary. We obferved alfo fome caprice> in the cuftom; for which we could as little account as the
cufl:om itfelf. We could never prevail with any of the
;,vemen to partake ot the victuals at our tabl.~, when
we were dining in company; yet they would go five
(',. fix together in the fervants apartments, and there
eat very heartily of whatever they could find: nor were
they in the leaH difcollcerted if we came in while they
were doing it. When any of us have b~en alone with
~t woman, flle has fomel:imes eat'~n ;n our company;
but then {he has exprefTed ~re"t unwiUingne[s that
it fhould be kr,own, and ahvays extorted the ftrongefl:
promifes of fecrecy. Among thtmfdves, even two
brothers and two flLlers have each tkl'c:ir {eparate baf.
kets of proviGons, and the apl·tratus of their meal.
Wben they firfl: vifited us at ClUr tenH, each brought
his b.~fket with him; and V:hell we fat down to table,
they w:)uld 80 ont, f,t c!o'.\11 Lll'on the ground, ,i'C two
'Or three yarci3 difrance ~·rom each other, and t'J.rning
4
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their faces different ways take their repaA: without Otaheitee•
exchaJ.1gir.g a litlble word. 'i·he women not only ab- ----.,--.i
fiain from e<l.ting with the me'1, 2.l1d of the Came victuals, but even have their viCtu ..ls feparatdy prepared
by boys kept for that purpcfe, who depofit it in a {eparate {bed, and attend them with it at their meals.
But though they would noe eat with us, or with each
other, they have often aiked us to eat with th(;!m,
when we have vifited thofe with whom we were particularly acquainted at their houfes; and we have uften
upon fuch occafions edten out of the fame baiket,
a!ld drank out of the fame cup. The elder women,
however, always appeared offended at this liberty.
and if we happened to touch their vi.:tllc.l., or even
the baiket that contained it, they would throw it away."
After meals, and in the heat of the day, the middle;:;r:ed people of the better fort generally fleep. They
are indeed extremely indolent; and fleeping aild eating are almofl: all that they do. Thofe that are older
are lefs drowfy, and the boys and girls are kept
awake' by the;! natural aCtivity and fprightlinefs of
their age.
'
,
Thefe iflanderc, who inhabit huts expofed to all the Difeafe••
winds, and hardly cover the earth, which ferves them
for a bed, with a layer ofleaves, are remarkably healthy,
and vigorous, and live to an old age withol:1t enduring
any of its infirmities; their fenles are acute, and they
retain their beautiful teeth to the lafl:. M, de Bougainville defcribes an old man, \yhom they faw on their
landing, who had no other character of old age~ than
fhat refpeCtable one which is imprinted on a fine figure.
His head was adorned with white hair, and a long
white beard; all his body was nervou~ and flcfhy; he
had neithu wrinkles, nor fhowed any other tokens of
decrepitude. This ven€Table man feemed difpleafed at
the arrival of thefe {hangers; he even retired withont
making any returns to the courtefies they paid to him;
but he gave no figne either of fear, afronifhment, or
curiofity: vt;ry far from taking any part in the raptures which the multitude exprelTed, his thoughtful and
fufpicious air feemed to inclicate, that he feared the arrival of a new race of men would interrupt tLe happinefs he had fo long enjoyed. From wher:cc it may be
inferred, that his mind was not a whit more impaired
than his body. Ther-e are, il()~.. ever, feveral forts of
leprous complaints on this ifland, which appear in cu·
taneom eruptions of the fGaly kind; fome were ken
that had ulcers upon different part:; of their bodies:
yet they feemed little regarded by thOle who were afflitted with them, and no applicaticn whateyer \"as
ured to them, noe fo much as to keep off the :hies.
But inltances of them are rarr, as the exce11-o11CY of
their climate, and the. fimplicity of their vc,:;etab'e food,
prevent almQ/1 all dan?'erGus and lkaJjy diforders.
They are fometimes affiiCt;;:d with, the chAic, and
.coughs are not unknown among t!.cm ; and the chiefs,
who f~ue more fumptuoufly, as a punifhrnent for their
volnptuoufnefs, are fometim;;:s attacked wi[h a diforder
fimilar to the gout, in which the legs are fwelled and
excefilvely painful. M. de I3',up:nville's furgeon afCured him, that he had feel~ many with marks ~f the
fmall.pox.
The ufual method employed here to reaorc the ficlt
to health, is by pronouncing a fet. form qf words.; after
'
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Otaheitee. which the exorcill: applies the leaves of the cocoa-tree came infected by their commerce with the women, and O(ahcltc~.
t
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plaited to the fingers and tOtS of the lick; fo that nature is left to confliCt with the difeafe, without being
alIiiled with any falutary application of art. nut tho'
they [eem utterly dell:itute of medical knowledge, they
appear to be no inconfiderable proficients in 1urgery,
which they had an opportunity of proving while the
Dolphin lay here. One of the {eamen, when on !hore,
ran a large fplinter into his foot; and the furgeon not
being at hand, one of his comrades endeavoured to
take it out with a penknife; but after puttiag the
poor fellow to a great d~al of pain, he was obliged to
give it Over: an old native, who had been very aCtive
and fuccefsful in ell:abiihing a good underll:anding between the fhip's company anJ his countrymen, happening to be pre[ent, called a man from the other fide
of the river, who having examined the lacerated foot,
fetched a !hell from the beach, which he broke to a
point with his teeth; with which inflrument he hid
oper. the wound, and extracted the {plinter. Whilfl
this operation was performing. the old man went a
little way into the wood, and returned with fome
gum, which he applied to the wound upon a piece of
the cloth that was wrapped round him, and in two
days time it was perfectly healed. This gum was
produced by the apple-tree; the furgeon of the fhip
procured Come of it, and ufed it as a vulnerary balfam
with great fuccefs. Captain Cook, in [769, Caw
many of the natives with dreadful {cars; one man, in
particular, whofe face was almofi: entirely defiroyed:
his nofe, including bone, was perfectly flat; and one
cheek and one eye were {o beaten in, that the hollow
would almoll: receive a man's fill:; yet no one ulcer
remained.
The venereal difea{e is faid to have been entailed up ..
on thefe people by the crew of M. de Bougaillville's
!hips, who vifited this ifland a !hort time after Captain Wallis had left it. In 1769, more than one half
of the crew in Captain Cook's !hip had contraCted it,
during a month's flay here. The natives diflinguilhed
it by a. name of the {;;tme import with rottenne{s, but
of a more extenuve fignification. They def€ribed, in
the moll: pathetic terms, the {ufferings which the firft
viCtims to its rage endured; and told him that it caufed
the hair and thl! nails to fall off, and the fJe!h to rot
from the bones; that it fpread an univerfal terror and
confiernation among the inhabitants, fo that the fiek
were abandoned by their neareft relations, lell: the calamity !hould fpread by contagion, and were left to
perilli alone in fuch mifery as till then had never been
known among them .. But there {eems to be fome rea[on to hope that they had found oct a fpecific cure for
it, as none ""cre {een on whom it had made a great
progre{s; and one who went from the fhip infeCted,
returned, after a Ihort time, in perfeCt health. Both
Captain Cook and Mr ForRer, in thcir relations of
their voyage in the Refolution, endeavour to ell:ablifh
the opinion, that this fcourge of licentiou{ne{s was felt
in the South Sea ii1ands, previous to any of the modem voyages that have been made thither, and that it
was an indigenous di{eafe there. But if that conclufion
is well-founded, how comes it that at all the places
wl"lere the Refolution touched in 1773, which had
been before vifited by the Endeavour in 1769, {uch as
Ncw Zealand for inll:ance, the crew, more or lefs, beYOLo
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not at all fo at place" which they vifited, for the fit fl ---v----J
time, in the Refolution?
10
The princip:ll manufacture among the Otaheiteans Manufac..
is their cloth. This is made of the bark of trees, tures.
which are of three kinds, viz. the Chinefe mulberrytree, or aouta; the bread-fruit tree, or ooroo; and one
that is defcribed by Dr Hawh{worth as refembling
the wild fig-tree of the Well-Indies. Of all thefe the
paper mulberry affords the bell cloth; what is made
{rom that being both finer, iiJfter, whiter, and better
{uited to take a colour; the ooroo produces cloth much
inferior in contexture; and the lall: is very coarfe, ill
colour refembling the darken: brown paper; but this
1all: is the only kind that withfl.md,> water: (See the
article BARK. )-They likewi{e prepare a red dye;
which is made by mixing the yellow juice of a {mail
{pecies of fig, which the natives call maltet, with the
greenifh juice of a fort of fern or bindwed .. or of {everal other plants, which prodltce a bright crimfon:
and this the women rub with their hands, if the piece
is to be uniformly of a colour; or they make ufe of a
bamboo reed if the piece is to be marked or fprinkled
into ditferent patterns. The colour fades very foon,
and becomes of a dirty red; but notwithlhnding thi:;
defeCt, and its being liable to be fpoiled by rain, the
cloth thus flained is highly valued, and is worn only
by the principal inhabitants of the country. The: inhabitants perfume their clothes with certain plants;
concerning which, Mr Fodler made all poffible inquiry. Tahea, a friendly native, !howed him {everal
plants which are fometimes ufed as {ubllitutes; but the
moR: precious fort he either could not, or would not.
point out: and from the account of Omai it appears,
that there are no lefs than 14- different forts of plants
employed for this purpofe.
Matting is another Otaheitean manufaCture: and in
this they are fo dexterous, that they produce finer mat:;
than any made in Europe. Ru!hes, grafs, the bark
of trees, and the leaves of a plant called 'Zvharrou, are
the materials which they work up for this purpofe.
Their matting is applied to various ufes: the coaner
kind is employed for fleeping on in the night, or fitting on through the day; the finer fort is wnverted
into garments in rainy weather, their cloth being foon
penetrated by wet. They ara very dexterous in rna·
king balket and wicker-work: their balkets are of a
vafl number of different patterm, many of them exceedingly neat; and the making them is an art practifed by everyone, both men and women.
Infiead of hemp, they make ropes :md lines of the
bark of a tree; and thus they are provided with filhing nets; the fibres of the cocoa-nut furnifh them with
thread, with which they fall:en the different parts of
their canoes, &c. The bark of a nettle which grows
in the mountains, and is called orawa, fupplies them
with excellent filliing-lines, capable of holding any
kind of fi!h; and their hooks are made of mother-ofpearl, to which they fix a tuft of hair, made to refemble the tail of a filli. Inll:ead of making them
bearded, the point is turned inwards. They make alfo
a kind of {eine of a coarfe broad grafs, the blades of
which are like flags. Thefe they twill: and tie together in a loofe manner, till the net, which is about as
wide as a large fack, is from 60 to 80 fath<;>ms IfJIlg.
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This they haul in fmooth {boal water, and its own
- ......,--- weight keeps it fo clofe to the ground, that [carcely a
lingle fith ca,n efcape. They make harpoons of cane,
and point them with hard wood; wit;h which they can
{hike fifh more effectually than an European can with
one headed with iron.
n
'the tools ufed by the Otaheitean~ for all their purWorking
pofes are, an adze made of none; a chifel or gouge
&Qula.
made of bone, generally the bone of a man's arm be_
tween the wriit and elbow; a rafp of coral, and the
1kin of a fting-ray ; alfo coral and fand, a5 a file or po.
lifher; and with thefe they fell timber, cleave and polifh it, and hew ftone. The itone which makes the
blade of their adzes is a kind t)f bafaltes, of a grey or
blackilli colour, not very hard, but ()f confiderable
; toughnefs '; they are formed of. differeat fizes; fame
that are intended for felling, weigh from fix .to eight
pounds; others that are ufed for carving, not more
than as many ounces; but it is necelfary to {harpen
thefe rude tools almoft every minute; for which pur·
pofe a cocoa·nut !hell full of water and a ftone are
always at hand. With fuch tools they generally take
up feveral days in felling a tree; but after it is down,
and fplit into planks, they fmooth them very dex.
teroulIy and expeditiou!ly with their adzes, and can
take off a thin coat from a whole plank without miffing a ftroke.
U
Their weapons are !lings, which they ufe with great
WeapoDIi.
dexterity; pikes headed with the fkins of fting-rays;
and clubs of about fix or feven feet long, made of a
very hard wood. Thus armed, they are faid to fight
with great obftinacy ; and to give no quarter to, man,
W6>man, or child, who happens to fall into their hands
during the battle, nor for fome time afterwards, till
their paffion fubfides. They have likewife'bows and
arrows; but the arows are good for nothing except to
bring down a bird, being headed only with ftone, and
none of them pointed. They have targets of a femicircular form, made of wicker.work, and plaited ftrings
of the cocoa-nut fibres, covered with glolfy, bluifh.
green feathers belonging to a kind of pigeon, and ornamented with many fhark'a-teeth, arranged in three
concentric circles.
13
Canoei.
Their boats or canoes are of three different forts.
Some are made out of a fingle tree, and hold from
two to fix men. Thefe are principally employed
in fifhing; the others are conftructed of planks very
dexteroufly rewed together; they are of different
fizes, and will hold from 10 to 40 men: they gene.
rany lafh two of thefe together, and fet up two malls
between them; or if they are lingle, they have an ontrigger on one fide, and only one mail in the middle;
and in thefe velfels they will fail far beyond the fight
,of land. The third fort feems to be principally de.
figned for pleafure or fhew. Thefe are very large, but
have no fail; and in fhape refemble the gondolas of
Venice. The middle is covered with a large awning;
and fome of the people fit upt.n it, and fome under it.
The plank of which thefe velfels are cOll,ftructed, is
made by fplitting a tree, with the grain, into as many
thin pieces as p{):fIible. The boards are brought to the
thicknefs of abollt an inch, and are .afterwards fitted
to the boat with the fame exaCtnefs that might be expeCt~d from an e::pertj"iner. To faften lhefe planks
togetherl hates are bored with a piece of bone, fixed
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into a nick {or that purpofe. Through theft: holes a Otahl!ltee,
kind of plaited cordage is palfed, fa as to hold the '-...,..-.
pl~nks fl;rongly together. The feams are caulked with
dry rullies ; and the whole outfide of the veffel is painted over with a kind of gummy juice, which fupplies
14
the place of pitch.
The Otaheiteans are a very induftrious people, and Charader,
friendly in their diCpofitions ; but like all other nations manners,
not fully civilized, their pa:fIions are extremely vio. &c.
lent and they are very fickle. The manner of fingling out a man here for a chofen friend is by taking
off a part of your clothing and putting it upon him.
Their ufual manner of expre/Jing their refpect to ftrangers, or to their fuperiors, at a firft meeting, is by uncovering themfelves to the middle. They have a cuftom of faluting thofe who fneeze, by faying e'lJaroeiat-eatoua, "May the good eatoua awaken YOIl," or
" May not the evil eatoua lull you a.£leep !"
Their propenfity to theft is very great, infomuch,
that M. Bougainville fays," even in Europe itfelf one
cannotfee more expert fiIehers than the people of this
country;" and indeed, in all the voyages made by
Captain Cook and @thers, they had abundant experience of this difpofition of the mLtives, which often
produced quarrels, and fometimes even fatal effects. In
their behaviour they are extremely lafcivious, almoft
beyond credibility. A woman of diftinction who vifited Mr Banks ufed the following ceremony on her
firft approach to the ftranger. After laying down feveral young plantain-leaves, a man brought a. large
bundle of cloth; which having opened, he fpread it
piece by piece on the ground, in the fpace between
Mr Banks and his viiitimts. There were in all nine
pieces: having fpread three pieces one upon another, the lady. came forward, and, ftepping upon
them, took np her garments all around her to her
waiit; fhe then turned three times round, after which
fhe dropped the veil: when other three pieces were
fpread, the practifed the fame ceremony; and fo the
third time, when the laft three pieces were laid Qut;
after which the cloth was again rolled up, and delivered to Mr Banh as a prefent from the lady, who with
her attending friend came up and faluted him. From
the unbridled licentioufnefs <if thefe people, the French
gave this i!1and the name of the New Cythera. Nay,
to fuch a degree do they carry their libidinous excelfes,
that a number of the principal peo]?le, it is related, have
formed themfelves into a fociety, in which every woman
is common to every mall. This fociety is diftinguifhed
by ~the name of Arreoy, the members of which have
meetings from which all others are excluded. At thefe
meetings the paffions are excited by a ftudied courfe
of fenfuality, and the coarfeft and moft brutal pleafures are enjoyed by the whole company. If, howe\'er,
notwithftanding thefe excelfes, any of the female members of this community fh,.uld prove with child, unlefs
fhe can procure fome man to adopt the c!-lild as his
own, not all the {hong affections of a mother, if fuch
are not entirely eradicated by a courfe of life ftlbverfive of the feelings. as well as the modefty of nature,
can fave the life of the precondemned innocent; but
the child as :CJOl1 as born is fmothered, and the mo.
ther is left at liberty to renew her former courfe gf execrable proftitl.~ti(>n. Shuuld ,my man be found to cooperate with a VI" oman in faving the life of a child, they
,
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Otaheltee. are both excluded for ever from the arreoy, and are
,--.,- confidered a~ man and wife. The woman from that
time is dillinguiihed by the term whannow-now, " the
bearer of children j" which in this part of the world
only is confidered as a term of reproach; and fo depraved are thofe people, that being a member of fuch
a fociety is boalled of as being a privilege, inllead of
being fiigmatized as the foulefi crime. The arreoys
enjoy [everal privileges, and are greatly refpected
throughout the Society mands, as well as at Otaheitee; nay, they claim a great ihare of honour from
the circumfiance of being childlefs. Tupia, one of the
mofi intelligent natives, when he heard that the king
of England, had a numerous offspring, declared, that
he thought himfelf much greater, becaufe he belonged
to the arreoys. That this fociety indulge themfelves
in promifcuous embraces, and that every women is
common to every miln, is contradicted by Mr Foraer.
He fays, that thefe arreoys choofe their wives and
millreiles from among the profiitutes; and from this
circumllance, as well as their extreme voluptuoufnefs.
they have feldom any reafon to dread the intrufion of
children. He had the following circumfiances related
to him by Omai or Omiah, one of the natives, who
was brought to England. He faid that the pre-eminence and advantages which a man enjoyed as arreoy
were fo valuable as to urge him againfi his own feelings to dellroy his child; that the mother was never
willing to confent to the murder; but that her hufband
and other arreors perfuaded her to yield up the child;
and that where entreaties were not fufficient, force was
fometimes made ufe of. But, above all, he added, that
this action was always perpetrated in fecret; infomuch,
that not even the towtl)WS or attendants of the hQufe
were prefent; becaufe, if it were feen, the murderers
would be put to death.
•
Both men and women confiantly waih their whole
bodies three times a-day in running water, and are remarkably cleanly in their clothes. They are mofi expert fwimmers, being accuftomed to the water from
their infancy. Captain Cook relates the following remarkable inllance of their expertnefs. On a part of
the thore where a tremendoufly high furf broke, infomuch that no European boat could live in it, and the
bell European fwimmer he was perfuaded would have
been dro"med, as the ihore was covered with pebbles
and large fianes, yet here were 10 or J 2 Indians fwimming for their amufement. Whenever a furf hroke
near them, they dived under it, and rofe again on the
other fide_ The llern of an old canoe added much to
their fport. This they took out before them, and
[warn with it as far as the outermoll breach; when two
or three getting into it, and turning the [quare end to
the breaking wave, were driven in towards the ihore
with incredili>le rapidity, fometimes almoR to the beach:
but generally the wave broke over them before they
got half way; in which cafe they dived, and rofe to
the other fide with the canoe in their hands, and fwimming out with it again, were again driven back. 'Ibis
amazing expertnefs drew the Captain's attention for
more than half an hour; during 'which time none of
the fwimmers attempted to come aihore, but feemed to
enjoy the fport in the highefi degree. At another
time, one of the officers of the quarter-deck intending
to drop a bead into a cano~ for a little boy of fix years
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of age, it-accidentally miffed the boat, and fell into Otlbcitl't.
the fea; but the child immediately leaped overboard, ~
dived after it, and recovered it. To reward him for
this feat, fome more beads were dropped to him; which
excited a number of men and women to amufe the of.
ficers with their amazing feats of agility in the water,
and not only fetched up [everal beads {cattered at once,
but likewife large nails, which, from their weight, defcended quickly to a confiderable depth. Some of
thefe people continued a confiderable time under water; and the velocity with which they were feen to go
down, the water being extremely clear, was very furprifing. Here a green branch of a tree is ufed as an
emblem of peace, in exact conformity to the cullom of
the ancient nations. We ihall add an extract here
from Captain Cook's laft voyage to the Pacific Ocean.
" Nothing could make a fironger impreffion at fira:
fight, on our arrival here, than the remarkable contrafi between the robufi make and dark cvIour of the
people of Tongataboo *, and a fort of delicacy and • One of
whitenefs which difiinguiih the inhabitants of Ota- the Friendheitee. It was even fome time before that difference Iy lfiamd,.
could preponderate in favour of the Otaheiteans; and
then only, perhaps, becaufe we became accullomed to
them, the marks which had recommended the others
began tp be forgotten. Their women, however, Ilruck
us as iuperior in every refpect: and as polfeffing all
thofe delicate characterifiics which difiinguith them
from the other fex in many countries. The beard
which the men here wear long, and the hair, which
is not cut fo !hort as is the Jafhion at TOJJgat;.bo,
made alfo a great differen~e; and we could not help
thinking that on every ocd.fion they ihewed a greater
degree of timidity and ficklenef£. The mufcular appearance, fo common amongfi the Friendly Iflandeno,
and which feems a confequence of their being accuftomed to much action, is lol'l: here, where the fuperior
fertility of their conn try enabl~s the inhabitants to
lead a more indolent lifc; and its place is fupplied by
a plumpnefs and fmoothnefs of the {kin; which though
perhaps more confonaot with our ideas of beauty, is
no real advantage, as it feem~ attended with a kind
of languor in all their motions, not obfervable in the
others. This obfervation is fully verified in their
boxing and wrefl:liog, which may be called little better than the feeble efforts of children, if compared to
the vigour with which thefe exercifes are performed
at the Friendly Iflands.
"PeriDl1al endowments being in great elleem amongfl:
them, they haye recourfe to feveral methods of improving them, according to their notions of beauty.
In particular, it is a practice, efpecially amongfi the
Arreoy, or unmarried men of fome confequence, to
undergo a kind of phyfical operation to render them
fair. This is done by remaining a month or two in
the houfe; during which time they wear a great quan,
tity of clothes, eat nothing but bread fruit, to which
they afcribe a remarkable property in whitening them.
Thcq alfo fpeak, as if their corpulence and colour.
at other times, depeHded upon their food; as they ate
obliged, from the change of feafons, to ufe differ'o!nt
forts at different times.
" The graceful air and firm fiep with which thefe
people walk are not the leafi obvious proof of their
,Perfonal accompliihments. They c0nfider this as a
thing
3Z 2
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Otahcitee. t:li,lg fo natural, or fa necelfary to be acquired, that But at the Friendly and other Wands which wc \'ilited, Otahcitce.
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nothing ufed to excite their laughter fooner, than to
fee us frequently fillmbling upon the roots of trees, or
other inequalities of the ground.
" Their countenances very remarkably exprefs the
abundant mildnefs or good nature which they polfefs,
and are entirely free from that favage keennefs which
marks nations in a barbarous fiate. One would, indeed, be apt to fanc)" that they had been bred up under the feverefi reftriCtions to acquire an afpeCt fa fet·
tled, and fuch a command of their paffions, as well as
f1:eadinefs in conduCt, But they are at the fame time
frank, cheerful, and good.humoured; though fame.
ti!lles, in the prefence of their chiefs, they put on a
degree of gravity, and fuch a ferious air, as becomes
fiiff and aukward, and has an appearance of referve.
"Their peaceable difpoiition is fufficiently evinced
from the friendly reception all firangers have met with
who have vifited them. Inftead (If offering to attack
them openly or clandeftinely, as has been the cafe
with moll of the inhabitants of thefe feas, they have
never appeared in the fmallell degree hoftile, but on
the contrary, like the moft civilized people, have
courted an intercourfe with their vifitors by bartering,
which is the only medium that unites all nations in a
fort of friendfhip. They underftand barter (which
they call fukkatou) fo pc;:rfecHy, that at firll we imagined they mitht have acquired this knowledge of it
hy commercial intercourfe with the neighbouring
Wands; but we were afterward_ alfured, that they had
little or no traffic except with Feejee, from which they
get the red feathers, and fame few other articles which
they, efteem. Perhaps no nation in the world traffic
with more honefty, and lefs diihuft. We could alwaY5 fafely permit them to examine our goods, and to
hand them about one to another; and they put the
fame confidence in us. If either party repented of
the bargain, the goods were re-exchanged with mutual
confent and good humour. Upon the whole, they
feem polfefred of many of the moll excellent qualities
that adorn the human mind, [uch as induftry, inge.
nuity, perfeverence, affability, and perhaps other virtues which our fhort ft-ay with them might prevent our
obferving.
" The only defeCt fullying their charaCter, that we
know of, is their propenfity to thieving, to which we
found thofe of all ages and both fexes addiCted, and
to an uncommon degree. It fhould, however, be confidered, that this exceptionable part of their conduct
feemed to exifi merely with refpeCt to us; for in their
general intercourfe with one another, I had reafon to
he of cpinion, that thefts do not happen more frequent,Jy {perhps lefs fo) than in other countries, the difhonefi practices of whofe worthlefs individuals are not
fuppofed to authorife any imdifcriminate cenfure on
the whole body of the people. Great allowances
1hould be made for the foibles of thefe poor natives of
the Pacific Ocean, whofe minds we overpowered with
the 'glare of objeCts, equally new to them as they
were captivating-. Stealing, amongft the civilized and
enlightened nations of the world, may well be coufidered as denoting a character deeply fiained with moral turpitude, with avarice unreftrained by the known
rules of right, and with profligacy producing extreme
mdigence, and ne&1e(tin~ the means of relieving it.

the thefts fo frequently committed by the natives, of
what we had brought along with us, may be fairly
traced to lefs culpable motives. They feemed to arife
folely from an i'ntenfe curiofity or defire to po{fefs fame.
thing which they had not been accullomed to before,
and be:onging to a fort of people fo different from
themfelves. And perhaps, if it were pollible that a
fet of beings feemingly as fuperior in our judgment as
we are in theirs £hould appear amongft us, it might
be doubted, whether our natural regard to juftice would
be able to reftrain many from falling into the fame error. That I have affigned the true motive for their
propenfity to this practice, appears from their ftealing
every thing indifcriminately a.t firll fight, before they
could have the !eaft conception of converting their
prize to anyone ufefUl purpofe. But I believe, with
'us, no perfon would forfeit his reputation, ,or expofe
himfelf to punilhment, without knowing before-hand
how to employ the ftolen goods. Upon the whole,
the pilfering difpofition of thefe iflanders, though certainly difagreeable and troublefome to ftrangers, was
the means of affording us fome information as to the
quicknefs of their intelleCts. For their fmall thefts
were committed wits mach dexterity; and thofe of
greater confequence with a plan or fcheme fuited to
the importance of the objeCts. An extraQrdinary
inftance of the Iall fort was, in their attempts to
carry away one of the Difcovery's anchors at midday.
"Their common diet is made up of at leaft nine-tenths
of vegetable food; and I believe more particularly the
mahee, or fermented bread-fruit, which makes part aImoft of every meal, has a remarkable effect upon them,
preventing a coftive habit, and producing a very fenfible coolnefs about them, which could not be perceived in us who fed on animal food. And it is, perhaps,
owing to this temperate cOUlfe of life that they have fo
few difeafesamong them. See nO 8.
ec They only reckon five or fix which might be called
chronic, or national diforders ; amongll which are the
dropfy, and the fefai, or indolent fwellings before
mentioned, as frequent at Tongataboo. But this was
before the arrival of the Europeans; for we have added to this fhort catalogue a difeafe which abundantly
fupplies the place of all the others, and is now almoll
univerfal. For this tRey feem to have no effeCtual remedy. The priefts, indeed, fometimes give them a
medley of fimples, but they own that it never cures
them. And yet they allow that in a few cafes nature,
without the ailiftance of a phyfician, exterminates the:
poifon of this fatal direafe, and a perfett recovery is
produced. They fay, that if a man is infeCted with it
he will often communicate it to others in the fame
houfe, by feeding out of the fame lltenfils, or handling
them, and that, in this cafe, they frequently die, while
he recovers; though we fee no reafon why this fhould
happen. SeenO 9.
"Their behaviour on all occafions feems to indicate a
great openne{~ and generofity of difpofition. Omai,
indeed, who, as their countryman, fhould be fuppofed
rather willing to conceal any of their defeCts, has often faid that they are fometimes cruel i,} punifhing their
enemies. According to his reprefentation, they torment them very deliberately; at one time tearing out
final,
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Otahcitee. im!tll pieces of fle{h from d~fferent parts; at another
~ taking out the eyes; then cutting off the no[e; and

lamy, killing them by opening the belly. But this
only happens on particular occations. It cheerfulnefs
argues a confcious innocence, one would fuppoie that
their life is feldom fullied by crimes. This, however,
I rather impute to their feelings, which, though lively,
feem in no cafe permanent; for I never law them
in any misfortune labour under the appearance of
anxiety after the critical mument was pall:. Neither does
care ever feem to wrinkle their brow. On the contrary,
even the approach of death does not appear to alter
their UfUll vil"acity. I have 1cen them when brought
to the brink of the grave by diJe~fe, and when preparing to go to battle; but in neither cafe ever oblerved
their countenances overclouded with melancholy or ferious reflection. Such a difpoiition leads them to direct all their aims only to what (an give them pleafure
and eafe. Their amufements all tend to excite and
continue their amorous paffions; and their fongs, of
which they are immoderately fond, anj\v~r the fame
purpofe. But as a conftant fucceffion of feliual en·
joyments mull: cloy, we found that they frequently varied them to more refined fubjeCts, and had much pleafure in chanting their triumph~ in war, and their cccupations in peace; their travels to other iflands and
adventures there; and the peculiar beauties, and fuperior advantages of theit own ifland over the reft, or of
different parts of it over other leIS favourite dithicts.
This marks that they receive great delight from mufic;
and though they rather expreffed a diflike to. Gur complicated compniitions, yet were they always delighted
with the more melodious founds produced fingly on
our inltruments, as approaching nearer to the fimpli.
city of their own. Neither are they ftrangers to the
foothing effed produced by particular forts of motion,
whith in fome c'lfe~ fet'm to allay any perturbation of
mind with as milch fllccefs as mufic. Of this I met
with a remarkab:e infl:ance. For, on walking one day
about Matavai Point, where our tents were erectcd,
I faw a man paddling in a fmall canoe fo quickly, and
looking <tbout with fuch eagernefs on each fide, as to
command all my attention. At firft I imagined that
he had ftolcn fomething from one of the fhips, and
wa5 purfued; but on waiting patiently faw him repeat
his amufement. He went out from the fhore till he
Was near the place where the fwell begins to take its
rife; and, watching its firft motion very .lttentively,
paddled before it with great quicknefs till he found
that it overtook him, and had acquired fufficient force
to carry his canoe before it, without. paffing under.
neath. He then fat motionlefs, and was carried along
at the fame fwift rate as the wave, till it landed him
upon the beach. Then he fiarted out, emptied his
canoe, and went in fearch of another fwell. I could
not help concluding, that this man felt the moft fupreme pleafure, while he was driven on fo faft and fo
fmoothly by the fea; efpeciallyas, though the tents
and {hips were fo near, he did not feem in the leaft to
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envy, or even to take any notice of, the crowds (If his Ot~heitee •.
countrymen collected to view them as object~ which
were rare and curious. During my ftay, two or tbree
of the natives came up, who f<:erned to fhare his felicity, and always called out when there was an appearance of a favourable [well, as he fometimes miffed it,
by his back being turned, and looking about for it.
Dy them I underfl:ood that this exercire, which is called ehorooe, was frequent amongfl: them; and they have
probably more amufements of this fort, which :-..fford
them at leaft as much pleafure as ikaiting, which is
the only one of ours with whore effects I could comJ5
pare it."
The language of thefe iDanders is foft and melodi- I,anguage.,
ous: it abounds with vowels, and the pronunciation of &c.
it is eafily acquired: but it was found exceffively dif·
ficult to teach the natives to pronOllnce a tingle Engglith word; probably not only from its abounding with
confonants, but from fome peculiarity in its ftructure ;
for Spanilh and Italian words, if ending in a yowel,
they pronounced with the greateft eafe. A fllfficient
acquaintance has not been formed with it to determine
whether it is copious or not; but it is certaiNly very
imperfeCt, being totally without inflection either of
nouns or verbs. Few of the nouns have more than
one cafe, and few of the verbs more than one tenfe.
It was impoffible to teach the iflanders to pronounce
the names of their guefis. They called Captain Cook
'Toote; Mr Hicks, the /irft lie'Jtenailt, Hete, &c. and
in this manner they formed names for almoft every
man in the ihip. In fome, however, it was not eafy
to find any traces of the ('riginal; and they were perhaps not mere arbitrary founds formed upon the occafirln, but fignified words in their pWll language; and
it feem, that they could perfectly remember thefe appellations at the diftance of four years, by their inquiries after fuch gentlemen as were abfent on the fecond
voyage by name. Mr Monkhoui';:, a midihipman"
they called Mattf, which in their language fignifie.
dead; becaufe he commanded a party that killed a man.
for ftealing a muiket. The neareft imitation they
could reach of king George, was by calling him Kihi.
argo.
\"1 e have the following obfervations OR this
fubject, in vol. Ii. of Cook's bft voyage to the Pacific
Ocean: "The language of Otaheitee, th,ugh doubt-.
lefs radically the fame with that of New Zealand and.
the Friendly Hlands, is deftitute of that guttural pro-.
nunciation, and of fome confonants, with which thofe,
latter dialects abound. The fpecimcns Wi:! have al-.
ready given are fufficient to mark wherein the varia-.
tion chiefly coniifl:s, and to {how, that, like the man-.
ners of the inhabitants, it has become foft and foothing. During the former voyage, I had collected a copious vocabulary, which enabled me the better to como.
p;ue this dialect with th<l,t of the other iflands; and
during this voyage I took every oportunity of improving my acq~aintance with it, by converiing with
Omai before we arrived, and by my daily intercourfe
with the natives while w~ now remained ther~ (A). It
ab.punds.

(A) See this vocabulary at the end of the fecond volume of Captain Cook's fecond voyage. MaRY corree;,
lions ~nd additions ~o it were now made ~y this indefat~gable inquirer; but the fpecimens of the language o(
Qt!l.heltee~ already In the hand.s of the J;>ublIc, feem fufficlent for every ufeful J;>urpof~,
.
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Otaheltee. abounds with b~autiful and figL1.i·ative expreffions,
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were it perfectly known, 'Would 1 have no
doubt put it upon a level with many of the languages
that are moil in e!l:eem for the ir warm and bold images.
For inilance, the Otaheiteans exprefs their notions of
death very emphatically, by faying) "that the foul
goes into darknefs J or rather iuto night." And, if
you feem to entertain any doubt, in afking the queftion, "if fuch a perfon is their nlOther?" they immediately reply with furprife, "Yes, the mother that
bore me." They have one expreffion that corre·
fponds exactly with the phrafeology of the fcriputures,
where we read of the "yearning of the bowels." They u[e it on all occafions, when the paffions give
them uneafinefs, as they confiantly refer pain from
grief, anxious defire, and other affections, to the
bowels, as its feat; where they likewife fuppo[e all
operatioRs of the mind are performed. Their language
admits of that inverted al'rangement of words which
fo much difiinguifhes the Latin and Greek from moil
of our modern European tongues, whofe imperfections
requite a more orderly conilruelion, to prevent ambiguities. It is fo copious, that for the bread.fruit alone,
in its different ilates, they have above 20 names; llS
many for the taro root; and about 10 for the cocoa·
nut. Add to this, that, befides the common dialect,
they often expollulate in a kind of ilanza or recitative,
which is anfwered in the fame nanner."
A. map of Otaheitee, engraved for Captain Cook's
firil voyage, was taken out, and laid before Tuahow
the high admiral, without informing him of what it
was; however, he immediately found it out, and was
overjoyed to fee a reprefentation of his own country.
He pointed 0Ut all the'difiricts of it, naming everyone
of them in their order.
Thefe people have a remarkable fagadty in foretel.
ling the weather, particularly the quarter from wheace
the wind will blow. In their long voyages they fieer
by the fUll in the day, and in the night by the ll:ars;
all of which they difiinguifh by diff'erent names, and
know in what part 'of the heavens they will appear in
,any of the months during which they are vifible in
their horizon. Theyalfo know the times of their an
nual appearing and difappearing, with more precifion
than would eafily be believed by an European afrronomer. Their time they [eem to reckon by moons, 13
of which make a year. The day they divide into fix
'fi~i;, 1m'll .th.e Pight into an equal number. They
judge of the time of tne day by the height of the fun,
but they cannot afcertain the time of the night by the
frars. In numeration, the greatefl: length they can go
is 200 ; that is, when t'bey llave counted each of their
nn,gersand toes ten times over. When they take the
dillance from one place to another, they exprefs it
by the time which is required to pafs it.
The gover.mner.t of the Otaheiteans feems greatly
to refemble the early ll:ate of the European nations
under the feudal fyllem. Their orders of dignity are
earee-rahie, which anfwers to king; caree, baron;
numa-houn"i, vafI'al; and tewtow, villein.
There are
two kings in the iDand, one being the fovereign of
each of the peninfulas of which it confill:s. Each of
therp is treated with great refpect by all ranks; but
does not appear to be invefted with [0 much power as
is exercifed by the earees in their own difiriCts. When
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the king, whom they called O-T't;O, made a ",tnt to Otaheltee.
Captain Cook, the chiefs who happened to be there' J ., ,
before him, immediately {tripped themfelves in great
hafie. Captain Cook took notice of it; upon which
they (aid earee, earee, fignifying, that it was on account of O-too being prefent; but this was the
only outward token of refpeCl: they paid him, for ther
never rofe from their feats, or made any other obelfance.
The earces are lords of one or more of the diilricts
into which each of the peninfulas is divided, and of
which there are 43 in the larger one. Thefe parcel
out their territories to the mant~h()un;s, who fuperin.
tend the cultivation of the ground. The loweil clafs,
called tOW/OWl, feem to be nearly under-the fame circumfiartces with the villeins in feudal governments.
They do all the laborious work, cultivate the land,
catch fifh, fetch wooel and water, &c. Each of the
earees keeps a kind of court, and has a great number
of attendants, chiefly the younger bi-others of their
Own tribe; and among thefe fomtrh'Old particular offi.
ces, but of which little more is known than fome of
their names.
In this country a child fucceeds to his father's titles
and authority as foon as he is bon).; and thus the king
DV fooner Ras a fon born, than his fovereignty ceafes.
A regent is then chofen; and the father generally reo
tains his power under that title, until his child becomes of age. The child of the baron fucceeds to the
titles and honors of his father as foon as it is born,
as well as the fon of the king; fo that a baron who.
was yefierdy called caree, and was approached with·
the ceremony oflowering their garments, fo as to uncover the upper part of the body, is to,day, if his wife
happens to be delivered of :ll child, reduced to the rank
of a private man; all marks of refpeCt being transferred to the child if it is fuffered to live, though the
father frill continues poH'eH'or and adminiilrator of his
ell:ate. Bnt the acquie[cence which the lower clafs of
people, or towtows, yield to the command of their
chiefs, is very remarkable. They are not fuffered to
tafte any animal food, although they are employed in
feedin&, it for their lords. They endure patiently very
revere blows, if, when colleeled into a large bodYt
they in any manner pre[s upon or annoy the kiFlg or
a chief in his progrefs; and all this paffivefpirit is
preferved without any power being lodged i:1 the hands
of the king 'to exaCl: it; for he ufes no military force,
nor is even attended with body.guards.
There are but few actions which 'lre reckoned crimes
among the Otaheiteans. Adultery, however, is fome.
times punifhed with death: but in general, the woo
man efcapes with a fevere beating, and the gallant·
paH'es unnoticed. The regulation of public jufiice is
not confined to the magifirate; for the injured party
redrefI'es his own wrong by inflicting whatever punifhment he can upon the offender: but in matters of no·
torious wrong. the chiefs fometimes interpofe. The
nobility have livery for their fervants: and in propor.·
tion as tho: maller's rank ii more or lefs elevated, thele
fafhes are worn higher or lower, being fafiened clofe
under the arms of the fervants belonging to the chiefs,
and going round the loins of thefe belonging to the
loweil clafs of nobility. Several parts of the ifland
feem to be private property, which defcend to the heir
of
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Olf.belm. CIt the l'ol!'ell"or on his death, and the dcfcent feems
to fall indifferently on man or wcman. Captain Cook
was of opinion, that the number of inhabitants on
the whole Wand amounted to ~o+,ooo, including
women and children.
The religious language of tlle Otaheitean~, like that
of the Gento Bramins, is different from what is ufed
in common difcourfe; but, according to the accounts
we have of their notions concerning the origin of the
l7
world, nothing can be more ridi(w\ous. They imaReligIon. gine that the Supreme Deity, befides a great many
female defcendants, has one fon named :raTle; and to
him they direct their worfhip, though they do not believe that the good or bad conduct of mankind here on
earth makes them more or lefs acceptable to this divinity. They believe the exifl:ence of the ioul after
death, and of a greater or lelfer degree of happinefs to
be then enjoyed; but they feem to have no conception
of a ftate of punifhment or of fuffering hereafter. The
•hare of happinefs which they imagine every individual
will enjoy in this future ftate, will be affigned to him
according to the rank he holds on earth. We are not,
however, t"ld wherein they fuppofe the happinefs of
this future ftate to confift; but it is moft probably a
pretty exaCt imitation of a Muhammc'<ian paradife,
for thefe voluptuaries can hardly be fuppofed capable
of imagining any pleafure independent of the intercoude of the {exes.
The priefthood feems to be hereditary in one family
or tribe; and as it is faid to be numerous, probably
thofe of that order are reftrained from becoming members of the Arreay: but whether or not any peculiar
decorum is necelfary to be obferved, hath not yet ap
peared. Thefe priefts are profelfedly the men of
fcience; but their knowledge is altogether frivolous
and ufelefs, for it confifts in being converfant with the
names of their different divinities, and fuch abfurd traditions as have been handed down among them from
one generation to another. Their religious notions being depofited in an unknown tongue, they are refpected becaufe they are not underftood; and as the cure of
the foul is no object of regard, the moll important
concern to thefe people, the cure of their bodies, is
committed to the priefts, and much parade is ufed in
their attempts to recover the fick, though their remedies coniiLl: of ridiculous ceremonies and enchantments
rather than any thing elfe.
The marriages of thefe people are merely fecular
contracts; but no one has--a right to perform the operation of tattowing except the priefts; and this being
a cufl:om univerfally adopted by the native5, it Hlay be
fuppofcd that the performing it is a very lucrative employment. The males in general undergo a kind of
circumcifion, which it is difgraceful not to comply
with, and which is likewife the excluiive privilege of
the prie!l:s to perform. But what moft e!l:ablilhes the
credit of this order of men is their ikill in aftronomy
and navigation.
Captain Cook, who had fome reafon to believe that,
among the religious cuiloms cf this people, human
iacrifices were fometimes offered up to their deities,
went to the morai, or place of worlhip, accompanied by
Captain Furneaux, having with them a failor who
fpoke the language tolerably well, and feveral of the
natives. In the morai was a tup.lpOW, a kind of bier,
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with a f'hed el'eC1:ed over it, on which lay a corpre Otaheitet'.
:itnd fome provifiolls. Captain Cook then aiked if the ---v--J
plantain were for the Eatua? If they [lcriilced to the
Eatua hogs, dogs, fowls, &c.? To all of which an
htelligent native anfwered in the affirmative. He then
aiked if they fJ.crificed men to the Eatua? He was anfwered, taata mo, " bad men they did; firH: tiparrahy.
beating them till they were dead." He then afked if
good men were put to death in this manner? His anfwer was no, only taato eno. The Captain then afk.ed
if any Earees were? The native replied, they had
hogs to give the E,~tua, and again repeated taa/o mo.
He was then aiked if towtows, who had no hogs, dogs,
or fowls, but yet were good men, were ever facrificed
to the Eatua? The anfwer nill was no, only bdd
men. Many other queltions were put to him; all his
anfwers to which feemed to confirm the ideas that men
for certain crimes were condemned to be facrificed to
the gods, provided they did not polfefs any property
which they might give for their redemption. How•
ever, in purfuing fuch inquiries as thefe, no certain information could be obtained, on account of the flight
knowledge which had been acquired of the language
of th~ country: but according to further accounts
which Capiain Cook received from Om ai, it feems to
reft with the high.prieft to fingle out the victims for
facrifice; who, when the people are alfembled on any
folemn occafion, retires alone into the houfe of God.
and ftays there for fame time; when he comes out, he
informs the alfembly that he has feen and converfed
with the great god (the high prieft alone having that
privilege, and that he has aiked for a human facrifice; and tells them he has defired fuch a perfon,
naming a man p!efent, who has moft probably, on
t,me account or other, rendered himfelf obnmious to
this ghoftly father. The words are no fooner gone out
of his month, than the devoted wretch is put to death;
but his guilt cannot be doubted, after the oracle has
pronounced his doom.
On this ifland was feen the figure of a man con.
ftructed of balket-work, rude1y made, but not ill de~
figned: it was iomething more than feven feet high,
and rather too bulky in proportion to its height. This
wicker ikeleton was completely covered with feathers,
which were white where the ikin was to appear, and
black in the parts which it is their cuftom to paint or
ftain, as well upon the head, wbich was defigned to.
reprefent hair. Upon the head alfo were four protuberances; three in front, and one behind, which the
Indians called tate etc, little men. The imabe was
called Manioe; it was a reprefen~ation of Mauwe, one
of their Eatuas, or gods of the fecond clafs, and was.
faid to be the only one of the kind on Otaheitee.
Thefe people pray at fun. rife and fun-fet. They·
have alfo a number of fuperftitious practices, in order
to conciliate the influence of evil genii. E-Tee, achief, who feemed to be the kiug's prime mini!l:er in
I 77 4, very ierioufly aiked Mr F orfter w hethllr theyhad a god (Eatua), in their country, and whether theY'
prayed to him (epoore?) Whm he told them that
tney acknowledged a Divinity who had made every
thing, and wa~ invifib~e, and that they were accu",
£tomed to addrefs their petitions to him, he feem ...
ed to be highly plea{ed, and repeated hios words;
with comments of his own, to fe.v:eral penous who fatroullr.l
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round him; reeming thereby to intimate, that the ideas contammg a few pieces of bread-fruit ready roaned, Otaheitee.
' " ' " - v - of h:5 countrymen correfponded with theirs in this re- which had not been put in all at one time, fome being -."...-.
frefh, and others nale. This minute examination of
fpeer.
Their morais are ufed both as burying-grounds and the manner of treating their dead, feemed to be very
places of wor!hip; they are approached with the moll unwelcome to the natives. The food fo placed by the
wonderfulexprelIions ofreverence and humility; and this, coq>fe is defigned as an offering to their gods. They
it fhould feem, not becaufe any thing there is efteemed caft in, near the body, fmall pieces of cloth, on which
facred, but becaufe they there worihip an inviiible be- the tears and blood of the mourners have been fhed;
ing, for whom they entertain the moft reverential re- for in their paroxyfms of grief it is an univerfal cullom
fpeer, although not excited by the hope of .reward or to wound themfelves with <t !hark's tooth. The mournthe dread of punifhment. Though they do not ap- er is always a man; and he is drdfed in a very fingular
pear to have any vifible ohJeer of worfhip, yet, fays habit. When the bones are {tripped of their Befh, and
Captain Cook, this ifland, and indeed the reft that lie become dry, they are buried. This regard to their
near it, have a particular bird, fome a heron, and dead is very remarkable: one of the !hip's company
others a king~filher, to which they pay a particular happening to pull a flower from a tree which grew 0>1
regard, and concerning which they have fome fuper- one of their fepulchral inclofures, an Indian came fud.;.
fiitious notions, refpeCl:ing good or bad fortune, as we denly behind him and ftruek him; and a party of
h;1:ie vf the fwallow and robin redbreall, and will on failors, who were fent to get fome ftones for ballaft for
no account moleft or kill them. ace ~f thefe ceme· the fhip, had like to have been embroiled with the n:1teries, or places of wori11ip, was known to Captain tives, by pulling down fome part of an inclofure of
Cook, on his firft voyage, by the name of Tootahah's this kind. This fhade under which their dead are laid
morai, then the regent; but when on his fecond voy- is called tupapow; the inclofure in which their bones are
age, after the death of that chie±~ he called it by that depofited is called m~rai; thefe latter as has been alname, Maratata, a chief that accompanied the party, ready related, are alfo places of worihip. As foon as
interrupted him, intimating, that it was no longer a native of Otaheite is known to be dead, the houfe
Tootahah's after his death, but was then known as 0- is filled with relations, who deplore their lofs; iome by
Too's morai, the then reigning prince. A fine moral loud lamentations, and fome by lefs clamorous, but
for princes! daily reminding them of mortality whilft more genuine expreffions of grief. Thofe who are in
they live, and teaching them, that after death they the nearefl degree of kindred, and are really affected
cannot call even that ground their own which their by the event, are filent; the reft are one moment utdead corpfe occupies! The chief and his wife, on paf- tering paffionate exclamations in a chorus, alid the next
ting by it, took their upper garments from their ihoul- laughing and talking witheut the leall appearance of
del'S. Flom hence it ihould feem that the royal f;;t- concern. In this manner the remainder of the day on
mily have a particular morai, and that it always bears which they aifemble is fpent, and all the fucceeding
night. On the next morning the body is ilirouded in
J8
the name of the reigning pI ince.
'funerals.
An Indian, who had fnatched away a mulket from their cloth, and conveyed to the fea·fide on a bier,
a centry whiHl: on duty, was, by the inhumanity of a which the bearers fupport upon their fhoulders, atmidfhipman who commanded the guard, purfued and tended by the priefl, wh9 having prayed over the body
iliot. The unhappy fate of this poor fellow gave an repeats his fentences during the proceffion. When it
opportunity for feeing the manner in which thefe arrives at the water'o; edge; it is fet down upon the
people treat their dead. They placed the corpfe in the beach; the prieft renews his prayers, and taking up
open air till the bones became quite dry: a fhed was forne of the water in his hands, fprinkles it towards the
ereCl:ed clofe by the houfe where the deceafed had re- body, but not upon it. It is then carried back 40 or 50
fided; it was about 15 feet long, and eleven bread; yards; and foon after brought again to the beach,
one end was left quite opeJil; the other end, and the where the prayers and fprinklillg are repeated. It is
two fides, were partly inclofed with a fort of wicker- thus removed backwards and f(·rwards feveral times;
·work. The bier "as a fr,tme of wood, like that on and while thefe ceremonies have been performing, a
which the fea.beds, called cots, are placed, with a mat- hou[e has been built, and 3. iinall fpace of ground
ted bottom, and fupported by four pofts, at the height railed in. In the centre of this houfe, or tupapo'W, as
of about four feet from the ground. The body was they term it, polls are fet up to fupport the bier,
covered firll with a P.l<1.t, and then with white cloth; which is at length conveyed thither, and placed upon
by the fide of it lay a wooden mace, one of their it; and here the body remains to p,ItI ify, till the
Beili is wholly wafted from the bones. Thefe houfes
'VI capons of war; and near the head of it, which lay
neH to the clofe end of the ihed, lay two cocoa-nut (f corruption are of a fize proportioned to the rank
fhells: at the other tnd a bunch of green leaves, with of the perfon whofe body they are to contain. Thofe
iome dried twigs, all tied together, were fl:uck in the allotted to the lower c1afs ar e ju ft fufficient to cover
ground, by which lay a ftone about as big as a cocoa- the bier, and have no railing round them. The
nut. Near thefe lay. one of the young plantain.leaves, largell that was fcen was I I yards long; and fueh
that are ufed for emblems of peace, and clofe by it a are ornamented according to the abilities and inclinaftone ax. At the open end of the {hed alfo hung, in tion of the furviving kindred, who nt'ver fail to lay
ievera1 ftrings, a great number of palm-nuts; and a profufion of good cloth about the body, and fome-·
without the fhed was fluck up in the ground a ftem of times almoft cover the outfide of th~ houfe. Gara plantain-tree, about fix feet high, upon the top of lands of the fruit of th~ palm-nut, or pandanus, and
which was placed a cocoa·nut {hell full of frefh water; coeoa-leaves, twilled by the priefts in myfterious knots,
oa,gainH: the fide of one of the pofts hung a fmall bag, with a plant cal.led by them cthee no m(Jrai; which is
parti4
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Otaheitee. particularls confecrated to funeral folemnities, are de- the prieft retires, the tuft of fc;:thers is r",m:w,;d, an,ci Otlhcike.

---v---- pouted about the place; proviuc'n and w,lter are alfo
left at a little dillance. As foon as the body is depouted in the tupapow, the mourning is renewed. The
women alIemble, and are led to the Joor by the nearell relation, who llrikes a illark's tooth feveral times
into the crown of h.:r llend; the blood ,copiouily fullows, and is carefully received upon pieces of linen,
which are thrown under the bier. The rell of the
women follow this example; and the ceremony is rcpeated at the interval of two or three days, as long
as the zeaJ and forrow of the parties held out. The
tears al[o which are (hed \l pon thefe occa(lOns, are I ecerved upon pieces of cloth, and offered as oblations
to the dead. Some of the younger people cut off thtir
hair, and that i, thrown under the bier with the other
offerings. This cull:om is foundcd on ;t no~ion, that
the foul of the dece,lfed, which they believe to exill: in
a [eparate f1a~e, is hovering about the place where the
body is d~poJltt'd; that it obferves the actions of the
fur"lvors, and is gratified by fuch teHimonies of their
affeeli'mate grief. Whilll thefe ceremonies are car·
rying on by the wemen, the men feem to be wholly
infenuble of their lofs; but two or three days after,
they a1ft) begin to.perform d. part. The m:areft relations take it in turn to alTumethe drefs, and perform
the offices.
Tr.e chief mourner carries in his h:md a long flat
nick, the edge of which is fet wiihfhark'~ teeth; and
in a frenzy, which his grief is fuppofed to have infpired, he runs at all he iees, and if any of them happen to be overtaken, he Urikes them moll nnmercifully with his indented cudgel, which cannot fail to
wound them in a dangerous manner. The proceffions
continue at certain intervals for five moons; but are
Ids and lefs frequent, by a gradual diminution, as the
end of that time approaches. When. it is expired,
what remains of the body is taken down from the bier;
and the bones, having been fcraped and wafhed very
clean, are buried, according to the rank of the perfon,
either within or without a morai. If the deceafed was
a.n earee, or chief, his lkull is not huried with the rell
of his bones, but is wrapped up in fine cloth, and put
in a kind of box made for that purpole, which is alfo
placed in the mflrai. This coffin is called c'ruharre 110
I.:: ore:ne:ua, " the houfe of a teacher, or mafter."
After this the 'mourning ceafes, except fome of the
v;Jmen continue to be really afRicted at the 1J[s, and
in that cafe they will fuddenly wound themfelves with
the illark's tooth wherever they happen to be. The
ceremonies, however, do not cedfe with the mourning; for prayers are aill faid by the prieft, and offerings made at the morai. Some of the things, which
from time to time al'e d~po{ited there, are emblematical: a youhg planta:n is faid to reprefent the deceafed, and a bunch of feathers the Deity who is invoJ..eJ. The p:-iefi places himfelf over.againft the fym.
bul of the god, accompanied by fome of the relations, who are furnifhed with a fmall ofF~ring: he re.pe8.ts his orifon in a {::t form, confifiing of feparate
fcntences; at the fame time weaving the leaves of
the cocoa·nut into JiiLrent fOlm" which he aflfrwards dcpoGts upon the ground where the bones have
heen i: ,'erred: the D~lty is then ad.:lrciTc:d by a fh,-ill
fcreech, which is del only upon tlnt occauoH. '¥hen
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the provifions are left to pl:ltrij'y, or be devoured by - - the rats.
This ceremony of mourning, as defcribed ahove, wa,
performed by Tirope, one of the wives of Tubourai
T,lmaide; who, when the bleeding from the wounas
which fhe had thus given hcr!eJf ceafed, looked up
with a fmile on the company round her, and who ha.d
before inquired of her, very carne/l:Iy, the caufe of
her behaviour, without reCeiving anyanlwer, or having been at all noticed by her. She then began to
pi,ck up fome L.all pieces of cloth which flte haq
{pread to catch the blood; and having got tbeIn all
together, fhe went tl) the fhore, and threw them into
the fea. She then plunged into the river; and having
wafhed her whole body, Ieturned to the COI1:pany as
cLeel ful a'i ever. To add to the flOgularity of this
conduct, the Indians who aood round her all the time
that this frantic difirefs w~s performing, conver[cJ
with great indifference and j lcularity.
There is not a more ancier.t cuLlom handed down to
us than that of cutting the body to expre[s grief and
difirefs of mind. In the code of Jaws delivered bv
Mofes to the Ifraelites, 1400 years beflre the Chriftian era, th is practice is expref,iy forbidden to that
people: "Ye fhall not cut yourfe;lves, or make any
baldnefs between the eyes forthe dead," Dt:Ut.xiv. I.
Hence it mOlY be fuppofed that this rite prevailed ill
Egypt, from whence the Jews derived moll <-f thofe
.propenuties which were inhibited by their great legif.
lator. We are told likewife in the book of Kiags, of
the priefis of Baal wounding them(elves, after they
had long waited in vain for the fupernatural interven.
tion of their idol. D' Arvieux informs us, that the
mode' n Arabs retain the fame cunom, and that the
part they chiefly wound is their arms. The difference
in th!! praCtice as now prevailing in O-Taheitee alld
Arab.ia feems to be, tLat in the firfi none but the women make ufe of it, and in the latter it is confined to
the men, and generally ufed to exprefs their defperate
pallion for fome favourite millrefs.
The mourning which is worn here is an head-drefs
of feathers, the colour of which is con[ecr;tted to death,
and a veil over the face. This drefs is called uva.
The whole nation is faid to ·appear thus on the death
of their king. The mourning for fathers is very long.
The women mourn for their hufbands, but not t1:e
hufbands for their wives.
.
'Ve lhdll conclude this account of Otaheitee ,,-ith
the hiUory of 01lJai, or, ashe is improperly called 0miah, wh~ was brought over to England. He iras a
native of Ulietea, or Raietea; and embarl:ed at Huahine with Captain Furneaux, un board the Adventure,
in September 1773; and the twofhips feparating iQ
a fiorm on the cball of Ne", Zealand a few months
afte.rwards, the voyage of the Ad'lenture wa<; broflght
to a much earlier concluuon than that of the Refolution, for fIle arrived at Spithead the 14th of Jaly following. This youth is f{id to have Iud fome property ia his native [uil, of which he was difpolfeffed by
the people of Bolabola: but he was not one of the
earees, or gentry of that country, but of the middiiilc~
claD; of people. He was eminent neither for figure,
fhape, nor complexion; his cobur bein,2; of a deep
hue, refeiIlbling a to <,r t ,)V:, or Ol:C of che wmm,)11
t,. A
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Otahdtel. people; and both Captain Cook and ~'/h Forfl:er agree
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in thinking bim no proper fample of the inhabitants of
thofe iflands, in refpeCl: of perfonal beauty. However,
they are both of opinion, that the' qua;ities of his
heart and head refembled thofe of his countrymen in
general, and that no one of the natives would h:we
given more general fatisfaCl:ion by his behaviour whilfl:
he remained in Ef1gland. He is clefcribed as p ·lfeffilig
a g'1Cd underfl:anding, quick parts, and h( nefl: principles: n()t an extraordinary fenius like Tupia; yet
not at all deficient in intelligence, which appe<lrs from
his knowledbe of the game of chefs, in which he made
an amazing proficiency. His principal patrons, whiHl
in England, were, the Earl of Sandwich, Mr Banks,
and DoCl:or Solander. His noble patron introduced
him to his Majefly at Kew; and, during his {hy in
EngLuld, he was carelfed by many of the principal nobility. He naturally imitated that eafy and ele/ant
p ,1 tenefs which is prevalent among- the great, and
which is one of the ornaments of civilized foeiety. In·
deed he ad"pted the manners, the occupations, ~md
amufements of his companions in general, and gave
many pr,'ofs of a quick per,eption and a lively fancy.
He appears, however, to have be~n treated, whilfl: he
reuded hert', rather as a fafhionable exhibition, than
gS a rational being.
No attention feems to have been
paid to the enriching hs mind with ufeful knowledg-e,
fnch as might have rendered him a valuable acquilltion
to his country' on his return thither; no means were
ufea to inllruCl: him in agriculture, or any Itlechanical
art or urdul manufacture; and, above all, to polfefs
him with a moral fenfe: to teach him the exalted ideas
of virtue, and the fublime principles of revealc:d religion. After a fl:ay @ftwo years in England, and having been inoculated for the fmalJpox, he embarked
with Captain Cook on board the Refolution, on his
return home, loaded with a profufi,JTI of prefents. At
parting with his friends here, his tears flJwed plentifully, and his whole behctviour befpoke him to be fincerely affeCl:ed at the feparation: but th0ugh he lived
in the midfl: of amufements during his relideFlce in
England,. his return to his native country was always
in his thoughts; and tho' he was not impatient to go,
he exprelfed a fatisfaCl:ion as the time of his return approctched.
Such is the account of this people which our limits
permit us to give. In the hifl:ory of mankind it is not
without importance; and in the hands of the philofopher, the moralift, or the divine, it may be ufeful. The
fabjeCl:, be;:aufe but new, has been much agitated, and
is p,etty generally known. Suca of our reasers as
make men and iT;anners their peculiar fiudy, will l,e
anxious for further inrorma'i'n; W~ mull refer them,
however, to thofe aue)lOrs who have written particularly
and cophuily cn the fubjeCl:. Cook and other voyagers
of eminence will at leaft command attention. We may
jufl: remark, that there mull: furely be fometbing extremely fafcinaling in the perf,1Ds, manners, (,r cuftoms of the inhabitants, or in the foil and appearance
of the cQunt7, that could tempt the greater part of a
fbi p's crew to reull authority, and forcibly to return
to Otaheitee; yet fuch we know was the cafe: and
the futteriiigs of the -commander, and thofe who refufed to .join in this viletonfpiracy, and who were
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therefore expofed in an open boat, were indeed {hock- Otalgia.
ing. An aC0unt ot it ha~ been lately publifhed.
II
Othniel.
OTALGIA, the EAR'ACH, in medicine. See there --..,nO 80. ard 364.
.
OTELANDS, or OATLANDS, in England, in the
county of Surry, near 'Veybridge, was f,rmcrly a royal
palace, wherein Henry duke of Gloucefier, third fon to
king Charles 1. was born; and bad a deer-park, which
in the late civil wars was by the parliamentarians laid
open, and the honfe demolifhed. In 1673 there was a
brick-wall remaining, which enc(Jmpaffed ten acres; but
there were then fmall traces of the chief pile, befides
the gardener'S lr-dge, wherein was the mk-w(lrm room
raifed by King James I.'s queen. It is now a moll:
magnificent building, and commands a mofl: extenfive
profpeCl:, which words cannot defcribe. In the park
there was a paddock, where ~een Elizabeth ufed to
fhoot with a crofs bow. It is now the pr('.p.~rty of
his royal highnefs the Duke of York, ,·.ho purchafed
it for 43,0001. of the duke of Newca!l:le, 1789.
OTFORD, in England, in the county of Kent, by
the Darent, at the bottom of a hill. b 793 there was
a battle at this place between the two Saxon kings, Of.
fa of Mercia and Alrick of Kent, who was killed by Offa; and another in 1016, wherein the Dani{h king Canute was routed by King .tdmund Ironfide. The faid
OfTa, to at,me' for the blood he had {hed in that battle,
£1; fl: gave this place to Chrifl:-church, Canterbury (as
the deed fays), in pofcua parrorum, " for the fupport cf
the archbifhop's h .. gs;" and fo it remained in the
archbifhop's liberty, till exchaRged with King Henry
VIII. for other lands. There was a chantry founded
at the Ryehoufe in this pariili. The church was once
a chapel to Shoreham.
OTHNIEL, in facred hifl:ory, the fon of Kenaz,
of the tribe of J udall. Weare toB (Jofh. xv. 17.),
that Othniel was brother to Caleb; and (Judges i. J 3.)
it is exprefsly faid, that he was,.Caleb's younger bra;;.
ther. There are, however, fome difficulties in this;
for if Cdleb and Othniel had been brothers, the latter
c0uld not have married his niece Achfah the daughter
of Caleb. Secondly, the fcripture never affigns to
Caleb and Othniel the fame father: it always names
Kenaz a'!l father to Othniel, and Jephunneh ali the father of Caleb. Lamy, Caleb mull: be muc}, older than
Othniel, fince he gave Othniel his daughter A chfah
in marriage. Thus it feems much b(!tter to fuppofe
Kenaz and Jephunneh to be two brother,s, and that
Othniel and Cal<;b were cauun germans,' and in this
fenfe to be nearly related, or brothers according to
the language of fcripture. Thus Achfah being but
fecond couun in refpeCl: to Othniel, he might marry
her without doing any thing contr.uy to the letter of
the law.
Caleb having received his portion in the mountains
of Judah, in the midll of a country that was palfeffed
by giants of the nce of Anak, after he had taken
the city of Hebron, he advances towards Debir,
otherwife called J(irjath-flp.~er, and declares that be
would give his daughter Achfah in marriage to him
that roould take Kirjath-fepher. Otlmiel took it, and
had Achfah to wife
. After the d~ath of Jofhua, the Ifraelites not giving
themfelve~ the trouble to exterminate the Canaanites
that
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that were then in the land, and not having continued
in their fidelity to the Lord, he ddinred them over to
Chufhan·rulbath.lim king of Mefopotamia (Judges iii.
4, &c.), to whom they contained in fubjection for
eight years. Then they cried to the Lord, who raifed
them up a deliverer in the perfon of Othniel the fan
of Kenaz, who was tilled with the fpirit of God, and
judged Ifrae1. He can-Ie into the field, and gave b,lttle
to Chulban-ruthathaim, beat him, and deliv~red Ifr.lel
in the year of the world 2599; and the country was
at reft for 40 years. After this Othniel died; but the
precife year of his death is not known.
OTHO (M. SIlvius), a Roman emperor, barn
A. D. 32, of a family defcended from the ancient
kings of Etruria. He was among the number of
Neru's favourites, and accordingly W.lS raiieJ to the
higheft office> of the ftate, and made governor of Pannonia by the intereft of Seneca, who wilbed to remove
him from Rome, left Nero's love for Poppre.l thould
prove his ruin. Alter Nero's death Otho conciliated
the favour of Galba the new emperor; but when he
did Flot gaitl his point, and when Galba refufed to
adopt him as his fucceifor, he refolved to mak.e himfelf
abfolute, without any reg.ird to the age or dignity of
his friend. The great debts which he had contracted
encouraged his avarice; and he procured the a/f:lffination of Galba, and made himfelf emperor. He was
acknowledged by the fenate and the Roman people;
but the fudden revolt of Vitellius in Germ;;my rend:red
his lituation very precarious, and it was mutually refolved that their refpective right to the empire thould
be decided by arms. Otho obtained three victories,
but in a general engagement near Brixellum his forces
were defeated, and he ftabbed himfelf when all hopes
of fuccefs had vanilbed. This happened about the
37th year of his age, after a reign of about three
months. It has been julHy obferved, that the laft
~omeuts of Otho's life were thofe of a philofopher.
He comforted his foldiers who lamented his fortune,
-and he expreffed his concern for their fafety when
they earnemy folicited to pay l:im the laft friendly
offices before he ftabbed himfelf; and he obferved,
that it was better that one maH thould die than that
all {hould be involved in ruin on account of his obftinacy. His nephew was much affected, and feared
exceedingly the anger and haughtinefs of the conqueror; but O:ho comforted him, and obferved, that Vitellius would be kind and affeCtionate to the friends
and relations of Otho, fince Otho was not afhamed to
f,!'y, that in the time of their greateft enmity the mother of Vitellius had received every friendly treatment
from his hands. He alfo burnt the letters which, by
falling into the hands of Vitel1ius, might provoke his
refentment againft thofe who had favoured the cau[e
(.1' an unfortunate general. Thefe noble and humane
fentiments in a man who was the aifociate of Nero's
fhameful pleafures, and who had ftained his h:md in
the blood of hi~ mafter, have appeared to fome wonderful, and have paifed for the features of policy, and
not of a nJtura'ly virtuous and benevolent heart. His
father was a favourite of ClauJius.
OTHO, a tri:mne of the people, who, ill Cicero's
confuHhip, made a regulation to permit the Roman
kni[hs at public fpectac1es to have the 14 firft rows
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after the feats of the f.:nators. This was oppofed with Ot'",
virulence by fome, but Cicero aLly defended it, &c.
0 h III
OTHO (Venius), a very celebrated Dutch painter. ,t ~
He was ddcended of a confiderdble family in Leyden,
and was born in 1556. He was carefully educ;tted bl
his parents in the be'les lettre~, and at the LIme time
learned to defign of II~tac Nicholas. He W~IS but 15
\dlen the ci I'it wars obliged him to le:JVe his country.
He retired to Liege, finilbed his ftudies, and tll,:r '!
gave the firft proofs of the exceHence of his m:n,j.
He was well kuown to Cardinal Groolbeck, who gav,~
hi m letters of recom mendatioll when he went to Rdme,
where he was entertained by C.lrd;nal M.lduccio.
His genius was fo active, th.lt he applied himfelf to
ph:Iofophy, poetry, mathematics, and painting, all at
once. He became a great prGfi.:ient ;n defigr.i:lg under Frederico Zuchero. He acquired an excellence
in all the parts of painting, efpecially in the kr.ow.
ledge of the claro.obicuro; by which means he came
to be accounted one of the moft ingenious men of his
age. He lived at Rome feven years, during which
time he performed feveral rare pieces; and then pafling into Germany, was received into the fervice of
the emperor. After this the duke of Bavaria and the
elector of Cologne employed him; but all the advan.
t<lges he got from the courts of foreisn princes could
not detain him there. He had a defire to return into
the Low Countries, of which Alexander Flrnef~,
prince of Parma, was then governor. He drew the
prince's picture, armed cap-a.pee, which confirmed his
rept:ltation in the Netherlands. After the death of
that prince, Venius returned to Antwerp, where he
adorned the principal churches with his paintings.
The archduke Albert, who iilcceeded the prince of
Parma in the governme nt of the Low Countries, fent
for him to Bruffels, and made him mafter of the mint;
a place which occupied much of his time, yet he found
fame time for the exercife of his profefIlon. He drew
the archduke and the infanta Ifabella'l> portraits at
large, which were fent to James 1. of Great Britain;
and, to thow his knowledge of polite learning likewife,
he publithed feveral treatifes, which he embellilbed with
cuts of his own defigning. Lou:s III. made him very
great offers to tempt him into his fervice ; but he would
never leave his own country, fatisfying himfe1f with
the character and employments he held there. He
was the fidl, after Polydore Caravaggio, v.ho reduced
the claro-obfcuro to a principle of the art of painting.
Rubens perfected what he began, and the whole
Flemith fchoo1 learned it of him. Venius died at
Brutfels, 1634, in his 78th year. He had two brothers, Gilbert, who was a graver, and Ptter a painter.
He had a1fo the honour of breeding up the flmous
Rubens in his art.
OTHONNA, in botany: A genus of the polygamia neceifaria order, belonging tu the fyngenefia
claCs of plants; and in the natural method ranking
unda the 49th order, Comp:jitt£. The receptacle is
naked; there is almoft no p~ppus; the calyx ib monophyJhu<. multifid and neady cylindrical.
OTHRYADES, one of the 300 Spartans who
fought agair.ft 30~ Argivcs, when th()fe two nat:or,,;
difputed their refpective right to Thyreata. Tw:)
A rgi v;:s, Alcinor and Croni u', and OthryaJc< I furvived
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the battle. 'l'he Argives went home to carry the This manor was given by Athelftan t,) the fee of York, Otod'ini,
news
of their victory; but Othryades, who had been
whofe dTchbifhop h"d a palace here, w;lh level al e:>.t.en. Otranto.
~
,
'~
reckoned among the numher of the fla:n on aeeoUl)t five privile~es. 1 ht're is a free grammar-fehool in tl is -.~
of his wounds, recovered himfelf, and carri"d fcmle (If place, founded I)y Mr Cave, 161 I, called Prince H llthe (poils of wbich he had G:"ipped the Argive~ into ry's Sch 0 1• In 1673, it fuffered much by an i~1Und,t·
the camp of his countrymen; and after he had raife:l a ti"n; wbich carried aw;ty feveral bridges, mills, &c.
trophy, and had written with his own bh)d the word as well as much corn, &c.
'
,?ici on his iliield, he killed himfelf, u,lable or unwillil'lg
OTODINI, ,U1cient DI itons, feated. as fomeJuPP()le,
to the nnft!:! eall: of the B igantes, in the counLries now
to furvive the death "f his cl>un-f) men.
OTIS, ia ornithology, a genus cf bird, b-:longing ca;! ,J N.)rthumhelland, Merfe, an 1 the L'lthians. Asto the order of grahe. There are four fpecle~, pnn- the Otodini ..ire not mentioned by any of the Roman hlf- Henry's
cipa'ly diltinguilhed by their colour. O'le of the tori,".n'. but only by Ptolemy, i, is uncertain whether Hill Gr.
fpacies, tlhe torda,. 'Or bull:ard, is the 1.Ir~2;ell: of the they formed a dillinCt i~"Jep"njent Il:;&,te, or were united b"it, 1
Britifh land-fowl; th,e male at a medium weic;h;ng WiLh the BJ iga'ltes. , They were, h"wever, a conG:o p. IS· c.
2 5 pound~; there are. in[Lmces of [r·me very dd ones qerable people, and polfdled a I lng tT~lCt of the fea.
weighing 27: The breadth nine feet; the lem,th coart, from the river Tyne to th~ Firth of Forth.
near fur. Befides the fize and difference of colour,. Tl](,,!r name i" derived by Baxter from th::: old Britifh
the male is dillin~,uifhed trom the femaTe by a tuft of words Ot () din 'U, which fignify " a hit':h and rocky
feathers abnut~ five inche~ long on each fide of the iliore;" d,efcri1live enllugh of their CO,unt, y. They
lower. manil}ble. Irs heau <ll')d neck are alh-colouted;: were probably reduced by Agricola at the fame time
the back is b:,rred tran[vulelly with black and bright with their more power.flJl neighbours the Brig.tnt('s;
run: colour: the greater quill feathers are bhck: the but as they lived without the wall of Severus, they
belly white; the tail is marked with bro.ld rad and were, like the rdl: 0, the M;r:.l,;r:, er:gaged in frequent
bl.lCk bars, and confiO:s of twenty feathers: the legs rev lts. In the moll: perfect ftate of the R,man godulky.
vernment in this ifland, the cllUntry of the Otodini
The female is about half the fize of the m:lle: the made a part of the Rorna.n province calle j Valefitia;
-crown oLthe h~ad iis d a deep orange, traverfed with which comprehended all that large traCt between the
black lines; the reO: of the head is brown. ; The t\, 0 walls. A" this province was never long together
~ower part of th~ fore·fide of thi neck is afh coloured: in the p, a eable p!ljldII. >TI of the Romans, they had
In other;refpects It refembles the male, only the colours but few Itati ns in the counery pf the Otodlni, except
of the back al:d wings ,ale fd.r more dull.
thofe on tpe line (,f the wall of Severus.
Thefe birds inhabit'moil: of the open ccuntries of
Vdrio1:Js ~utlwrs have derived the name of this
the fouth and eall: part. of this ifland, from Dorfet- per pIe in various ways, and it is very differently fpel.,
ibire, as far as the Wolds in Ynrkfnite. Theyare led; and variol1s opini('115 Il:ill feem to be entertained
exceeding fhy, and difficult to be fhot; run very faft, ~among the lplrm:d refpecting their rcal fituatjnn: anJ
,and when on the wing can Hy, though fl,wlv, ml)ny . "it is even doubtful whecher their country was in Engmiles without refting. It is faid tl:at they take fli~'ht l~nd or in Scotland. The celebrated Drummond orwith difficulty, and are fnmetimes run down with Harhornden contend, Lrthe latter.
greyhounds. They)teep near their old haunts, feldom
OTRANTO, or TER RA D'OTRANTO, a pmvince of
wandering above 20 Or 30 miles. Their food is corn Italy in the kingdom of Nfl pIes ; bounded on the north
and other vegetables, and thofe large eatth.w( rms th;tt by the Terra di Bari and by the gulph of Venice, en
appear in great qua, t:ties on the downs before [un. the eall: by the fame gulph, and on the fouth and
rifing in the fllmmer. Thefe are replete with moiftUl-c, weft I;y a great bay which is between that and the Ba.
anfwer the purpofe of liquids, and enahle them to live ftlicata. It is a mountainous ctllm:ry, aholmding in
'"' long without drinking on thofe extenlive and dry figs, olives, and wine. It is ()f~en vdited by 10culh.
l)la~e'" traCts. ~elides tbis, nature hath gi~e:1 the males an al!d by Alg-erine pirates, who carry off all thJ"peop!e
<:CCI.XIX admirabJe rnagEine for their fecurity againll drought,
they can catch into j] .v:ry. But to keep tbem df,
being a pO~lch, wtofe entrance lies immediately under there are a great many f ·rts on the;"coa1l:s.
the tongue, and which is c.lpable of holding near
OTRANTO, a city of lay, in the kin~dllm of
{even quarts: and thi" they probably fill with water, Naples, and capiLlI of the prlvil~ce of the f,'lme n:lme,
to filpply t4e hen ,,,,,hen littinp:, Qf the young before wilh a commodiousJ:arbonr, an archhilbop's fee, and
they Cdn fly:' Bllftards lay only two e" gs, of the fize a fhcng citadel W}lcre the archbiihop refidcs. . Mr
of thofe of a g(}()ie, uf a pale olive browll, marked Swinburre'* gives thi, account of it : "It is (fays he) ~ Travelt
with fpots of a dark cdour; they make nn neft, only fmall, Hands on a bill, and contains only 30eo in:Jahi, In ~~e twO
{crape a hole in the ground. In autumn they are (in tant~. Its little harbcur is not fo bad but it mi,.:,ht s,),lte',
\Vi:tiliire) generally found in large tu:nip-fields nedr induce more Feople to fettle here, as no p. 'rt 0;1 the vo • 1.
the D wns, and in flocks of 50 or more.
""
C(,<{1t: lies fo convenient for tr"ilic wilh Gree€e.
The
OTLEY, a town of Eng;Lmd, in the Weft Ridin~ Adriatic gulph is here but 60 miles wide. I climbed
ofYorkfhire, under a cliff called Che'Oin, on the fouth to tbe t"p of a tower, to get a fight of the Acroceraufide of the river Wherfe. The adJtcent parts are nian mount,tins; but a vape'ur harging over the fea,
)-eckoned the moll: delightful in England. Its church al011g: the horizon, hid them from my view: in a cJe~r
has lately been elegantly fitted up, in which are feve- mmn;ng, their fnowy tops ar,~ {aid to b:: very vifible.
ral good 01d monuments. T,'e adjacent country is The cathedral ()fO(r~nto is G,lthic, and, acCCrd:WT to
much impruved, and from the Chevin is a mnlt: beau- the Puglia'] f.tiliion, has its fubterraneous h;au~ry.
ti.ful view of an extenfive fcope of undcfcribed rr:J.nllons. The columns are of b ,au~i:ul marble and granite;
the
Otley.
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the p:1'Vement, a rude fpecies of mofaic, commonly
called Saracrni,·: As it is to be md with I'll a.l churches
II
Ottcry. founJel by the Norman kings of Sicily, Lht artifrs
~
whu laid it lIere probably i:LIf.lco::no, or at Jealt Gl ecks,
their iCll, ,Ln. Thclc mo[alcs are compoled or piecs
of porphery, ferpentine, and cubt;s of gilt gla(s,-JifpoieJ in ihrs, ci! des, or chequol s.
The COilledrtments cf the llall, are bordered with lhem; and tile
fmall twilled c\,:umns, which Ji.lp~)()rt th~ puljJits and
call. pie', are (lTllamen~ed with a ip,iral ftripe of the
fame WOI k. It is a pity [0 much durability, compactnefs, and beauty or mattrials, fh"uld have bee" Ln'dhed
on fuch barbarous ddigns. Otranto was a R. ,m.m
c.d,.ny, as is certitied by an illfcript!on, almoit ttle only monumellt of antiq.uilY left there (A)
In the loth
cemury it was made an a,chbilhop's lee. In 1480,
Laurence de Medici, to deliver himfelf from the attacks of the kmg ot Naples, perfuaded Mahomet II.
to illvade the re.Jm; and Otran:o wa, the unfortunate
place where the Turks landed. It was i .. veG:ed, ih rmed, aRd pillaged. Its prelate was fl.tin at the door vf
h:s church; 800 p·rincipal c.itizens dragged out of [he
gates and butchered; their budles left 12 months unburied, tiJ the dukt; of Cjl.labria retook the city, and
committed them tu hallowed earth. About 100 years
after a devout perfon affirmed, that thpfe bOlles had
appeared to him in a dre,lm: and, upon the Hrength
ot Ilis villon, they became, for the vulgar, objtcls of
almoG: equal vent;ration with tIl Ie relicks of the primitive
martyrs."
·OTRICOLI, a fmall town of Italy, in the <lcclefi"ftic frate, and m the duchy of Sp! let" in E. Long. 13.
IS. N. Lat. 42. 25'. lituated on a rifing ground on the
frontiers ot the patrim"ny of St P<.!ter. hom this
tuwn is feen a fine plol.in, and fome of the windings of
the famous river Tiber. The ruin, that are [cattered
here o.lnd thel e at the entrance of the pldID, de[cending
from Otricoii, are thought t(~ be the remains of the
anc:elit Otriculum; they conlill: of fomt: £hapele[s fragments of columr.s, cornices, and (,tber pieces uf marble.
In the middle ot the ("I eat Ureet of Otricoli, there is
a marble pedeftal, UpO~1 wh,ch you fee an mfcnptioo,
fhowillg they had erected a fratue to Ju:ia Ludla,
who bad bUilt public batbs at Otliculi at her own ex~
pence.
OTTER, in 1'.001, gy. See MusTELA.
Otrallto

O'I'Tr.R

oj Rofol.

~ke ROSES.

OTTERBURN, in England, in tbecounty of Northumbel tu,d, Ilear EllddGn. It was the field of battle
between the Englifh a·d Scots ill 1388, ,.. herein Henry Percy,cdlbJ HiJljJur, was t<l ken priloner, and DVllglafs the Scotch general was killed. On tbis battle was
fQunded the delightful (ld ball<ld of Chevy-chafe; the
village being fituated by the river Rhead, on the fouth
tid€: • f the Cheviot hills. The entrel chments are IbU
vilible; and a number of tumllli lcattered over the adjac~nt ground mark to future ag<:s the flaughtc;r m..tce
there.
OTTERY, ST MARY'S, a market town in Devonfliire, iituated 159 wiles wt:ft oi Lundoll, and 10 miles
eail uf Exeler. Its market is on Tudd-ay, and it has

OTW

J

two fairs. The church i.> very ,Lcient, and fi>nlewhat Otway'.
refembles Cathedral. A vay extcnll ve we·ollen rna ,l _ - - - y factl)ry W,IS lately eftablilhed here by Sir Geo. Yon.:se
and Sir J hn Duntze, bans. It has no cIJrporati,n. It
dtri. ed Its name, as fome (uppo[e, If( m the riv~J Ot.
ter, .llld t ,at trum the otter, i()rmerly t(.unJ in it. 'I\lis
t(lwn w;.s given by k ng Edwdrd the COIl!eifor to the
church or b[ MaT) at R.·u~n in N,)rmandy; bc:t \\,,;S aften. arJs b,'u:"ht by Gr;uldifon bilhop (If Exet.er; who
m..ldc lit it d quarter colL~ge in 10 E,jw!rd III. and
therein placed t~c td.u pri:lt', with other rniniiters to
wllOm he gave the wh Ie mallor, p~lrdh, tyt:1C<;, fincs,
fpintual profi~s, &c. which amount<:d to L. 304 : 2 : 10
yearly.
OTWAY (Thomas), an ~minent tragic poet, was
the tOil of Mr fbmphlY Otway, rector ot Wolbeding
in Suifex; ·and was born at Trdttin in that county
on the 3d of March 1651. He was edllca.ted at Ox.
ford; when, leavmg the uni v ,ruty without a degree,
he retired to Lr;ndon, where he commenced pla:;er,
but with Indifferent fucce[s. However, theprightli~
nef, of his converfation gained him the favour of
Charles Fltz Charles earl of P;pnt1uth, who procured
him a curnet'" cOII.milIi, 'n in one of the new-raded rcgiments fCllt into F!J.nders; but he returned from
thel;ce in very neceffitous circumltances, al:d applied
himfelt ag<lin to writing for the Hage. In comedy he
has been deemed too licentious; which, however, was
no great objection to hiS pi(!ces in the r-rofligate days
of Charle~ II. But, in tragedy, few Englilh poets
have ever equCilled him; and perhaps none ever ex.
celled him in touching the pal1ioDS, Ivarticularly the
tender paffion. Tllt:re is generally fomdhing familiar
and domelhc in the fable of his tragedies, and there is
amazing energy in his exprelllon.:-Th.:: heart that
doth not melt at the di[trdfes of his Orphan ,muG: be
hard indeed! But thoUg3 Otway polfeiled in fo eminent a degree the rare talent of WI iting to the heart,
yet he was not very tav(;urably r(!barded by [orne of
his cotemporary poets, nor was he always fucce["ful in
his drama'. ic cornpolitions. .l\fter expt:riencing many:
r. venes of tortune in regard to his circunlftances. but
generally chalging tor e,e wode, he at laG: died
\\ retchedly in a public h011fe on Tower-hill; whither,
it is fupp"led he had retired, in order to avoid the.
preifure of bis qe:i ors. Some have [.tid, that downrish, hunger compelling him to fall too eagerly on a
piece I)f bread, ot which he had be, n for fJme time in
want, the ilrlt mouthful ch, ak~-d him, and inltantlyput a period to his days. Dr Johnfon gives this accuunt cf the matter: " He dled in a manner which I
alll unwilling to mention. Having been compelled. by
his neceffitie~ to conti act debts, and LU:1ted as is fuppore:l, by the terriers of the la'w, he retired to a pu~-.
lic huufe on Tower bill, where he did of want; or,
as it i~ related by one of his biographers, hy fw.dlllwin t , after a bng tait, a piece of brea,d which charity
had fupplicJ. He ·went •. ut, as is r.:portt!d, a]mo1t
naked, m the rage ot hunger, and finding a gentleman
in a neighbouring coffee.houfe, afkel b im for a {hil.
ling. The gentleman gave him a guinea; and O~-
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way going away bought a roll. and was choaked with town has a v.ery flourifhing trade in fine linen and ta- Oudri,
p@fi:ry, and is the capital of a catl:ell:my which contains Ov~rall.
33 villages. The French Lid ftege to it in 17 08, - v pondency, brought him to the grave, has never been which brought on an ob[Hllate engagernrnt, wherein
the}' were defeated by the allies under the command
denied!'
Johnfo~ fpeaks of him iu nearly thefe terms: Ot- of the duke of Marlboruugh. It was befieged by the
way had not much cultivated verfification, nor much French again in 1744, and taken in a few days; but
replenifbed his mind with general knowledge. His they refr.ored it at the l~fr general peace.
OUD RI (Jean Baptine), a painter, was born at
principal power was in moving the paffions, to which
Dyrden in his latter years left an illufrriou> teflimony. Paris, and died there May I. 1755, aged about 74.
He appears, by fome of his verfes, to have been a zea- He acquired the principles of his (lft under the celelous royalilt; and had what was in thofe times the brated Largillieres ; and from this maLler he had thofe
common reward of loyalty; he lived and died fle- fure principles of colouring which he communicated
gleeted.-His dramatic writings are nine in Rumber ; at a meeting of the academy of painting, of which he
the moO: admired of which are, The Orphan and Ve- was a member, and one of the profeifors. Oudri's
nice Prefer'ved. He had a1fo made fome tranilationsj fuperior talent for painting animals is well known: his
and wrote feveral mifcellaneous poems. His whole compofitions of this kind are fun of truth, and are
wor ks are printed in two pocket volumes. He wrote admirably handled. The Fables of la Fontaine have
been engraved in 4 vols. folio from his etchings; but
four aCts of a play which are lofr.
OV AL,an oblong curvilinear figure, otherwife thofe who finifbed them poifeifed not equal abilities.
caned flLp/is. (See ELLIPSIS). However, the pro- He painted feveral hunting-pieces for the king, which
per oval, or egg-fbdpe differs confiderably from that adorn fome of the royal eames, among others that of
of the ellipfis, being an irregular figure, narrower at La Meute. Oudri was fo well acquainted with the
one end than at another; whereas the ellipfis, or rna. magic of his art, that he frequently l'leafed himfelf
thematical oval, is equally broad at each end: though with painting white ubjeCts on white grounds; and"
it mufr be owned, thefe two are commonly confounded thefe piCtures have a good effect. He would likcwife
together; even ge'Jmetril:ians calling the oval a jalfe have fucceeded in hiO:orr-painting, as we may eafily
infer from feveral pieces which do him hononr. He
e/lipjis.
OVARY, in anatomy, that part of a female animal fuperintended the manufaCtory of Beauvais, where
wherein the ova or eggs are formed or ·lodged. See pieces of t2lpertry were produced eq uaIl y brilliant with
the pictures which had ferved for their model. The
ANATOMY, nO t08. p. 740.
OV ARIUM, in botany, a name by which botanias king gave him a penfion, and apartments in the
'Who are fond of affimilating the animal and vegetable Louvre.
OVERALL Oohn), a celebrated Englifh bithop,
kingdoms have dirtinguifhed the germ en or feed-bud,
was born in 1559; and, after a proper foundation in
·as containing the rudiments of the future feed.
OVATION, in the Roman antiquity, a leifer tri- grammar learning, was fent to Stjohn's college, Camumph, allowed to commanJ"ers for viCtories won with- bridge, and was eleCted a fcholar of that fociety: but
out the elIufion of blood; or tur defeating a mean and afterwards removing to Trinity, was chofen fellow of
inconliderable t:nemy. The fbow 'generally began at that college. In 1596 he was made regius profeifor
the Albanian mountain, whence the general with his of divinity, when he took the degree of D. D. and
retinue made his entry into the city on foot, with about the fame time was eleCted mafrer of Catherinemany flutes or pipes founding in concert as he' paifed hall. In 1601 he wa; raifed to the deanry of St
along, and wearing a garland of myrtle as a token of Paul's London, by the recommendation of his patron
peace. The term ovation, according to Servius, is Sir Fulk Greville) and ~een Elizabeth; and in the
derived from ovi.r, a " fheep ;" becll.ufe on this occafion beginning of King James reign, he was chofen prothe conqaeror facrificed a fhe:p, al> a triumph he fa- locutor of the lower houle of convocation. In 1612
c. inced a bull. The fenate, knights, and principal he was appointed one of the firIt governors of the
pleheians, affified at the proceffion; which concluded Charter-houfe hofpital, then jufr founded by Thomas
at the Capitol, where rams were facrificed to Jupiter. Sutton, Efq. In April 1614 he was made bifbop of
The firfr ovation was granted to Puhllius Porthumius .Licbfield and Coventry; and in ~1618 he was tranfthe conful for his viCtory over the Sabines in the 2 Bd lated to Norwich, where he died in May 1619, aged,
year of Rome.
as it is reported, 60 years. He was bUl ied in that
OUDENARDE. a rich and aron\!' town of the cathedral, where he lay unnoticed and forgotten till
Au!1rian Netherlands, in the provillce ~f Flanders, in fome time after the refroration of Charles II. when'
E. Long. 3. 30. N. L?t. 50. 54. fifteen miles foath of Cpfin, bifhop of Durham, \",ho had been his fecretary,
Ghent, and eighteen from Tournay. It is 2l large ereCted a monument in 1669, with a Latin infcripwell fcrtified tovm, having a very conGderable fort in tioD, in which he is {aid to be, "Vir unuequllqu~ docthe middle of it, fituated on the river Scheldt, ,,~hich tiffimus, et cmni encomio major.»
d;vides it into two parts. It is almofi encompaiIed by
Wood ob[er"e~, "that he had the charaCt:er of being
meadows, only there is a hill which commands it on the befr fcholafric divine in England; and Cofil1, who
the fouth fide. The buildings are pretty good, and perhaps may be thought to rival him ill that fort of
the fi:reets wide and hanJfome. The market-place is learning, calls himfelfhis fchular, and abfolutdy [;lY5
~dorned with a be.mtiful town-houfe, and a fine large that he derived all his knowl~dge fwm him.
He
r)l1nt~in. There are feveral good churche:; and mo- is a}[o celebraced by Smitb for his diltinguifhcd wifnafienes well worthy of the n",:ice of tLl.\,dlcrs. The d()m, erudition, and piety. In th~ controverfy whi,h
in

1\ d the firO: mouthful. All this I hope, is not true; b:lt
O ud enllr e. h
. d'1gence, an d .Its concomitants
.
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Ovc'ull, in his time divided the rtformed churches about pre- parted the king's intentions to Sir Thomas; but, Overbury
Overbury. deftinatian and grace, he held a middle opim,.n, in- under a treacherous Lhow of frielld.fhip, di/Tuaded him 0
II t
f th
i as
'II mIg
. IIt yc:r-hau
.
" - - v - - - elining perhaps to Armenianifm. HI! feems indeed to f rom acceptmg 0
at emp oyment,
ing. have paved the way for the receptinn of that doctrine hinder him from a better way of advancement; pro- -...--Enrland, where it was generally embraced a lew mifing that he would prevent his majefl:y from being
years atterwaros, chiefly by the authOl ity and influ- diCplealed at his refufal. The vifcOllllt then we!]t to
ence of .-\rchbi!h,)p Laud. Overall cultivated a parti- t11e klllg, and artfully incenfing his majell:y a;ainlt Sir
cular friend!hip with Gerard Voffius and Grc~ius; and Thomas for refufing to obey hi~ commanJs, that genwas milch grieved to fee the love of peace, and the tleman was committed to the Tower for Lis contempt,
projects of lhis lail: great man to obtain it, fo ill repaid. on the 21ft of A;Hil 1613, where hecontil1ued till he
He laboured heal tily hlmi"elf to fettle the differences was difpatcl1ed by poifon on the 15th of September
in Holland, upon what i,; known by the name of th~ following, and his body was interred in the Tower~Jinquar icular comrovfrjy; as appears in part by his chapel the fame day.
About two years after, ih&
letters to the two h:arued correl"pondents jult mention- whole contrivance of his death was difcovered. On
ed, fome at which are printed in the Epijlo.'l# prtejlan- this feveral perfons were condemned and executed;
but though Carr, earl of Somerfet, and the lady
tium'Viroru1ll, &c.
The bilh. p is known in England chiefly by his Frances his countei!., were condemned to death for
Con'Vocat:on Book, of which Bilhop Burnet gives the contriving the murder, and hiring the perfons who
following account: "This book was wrote on the were concerned iR it, the king only banifhed them
fubject at government, the divine in!litution. of which from court, and afterwards pardoned them. Sir Thowas vel y poiltive1y afferted. It was read in CODvoca- mas Overbury wrote feveral poems, &c. ~:1d an account
tion, and p.dled by that body, in order to the publith. of his travels.
ing ()f it; in oppofition to the principles laid down in
His character is r.::prdented by an hifl:oria'1 of thofe
the famous boo~;. ,,f Parfons the Jefuit, publilhed un- times; who, after relating the occafion and cirwm.
der tbe name of Doltfman. But King James did not frances of his death, proccec.is in the fo1l0.ving terms:
lIke a c(lnvucation entering into [uch a theory of po- " In this manner fdl Sir Thomas OverLury, worthy
litics; fd he difcuuraged the printing of it, e[peci~illy of a longer life and a better fate; and, if I may comfince, in order to jUltify the owning of the United pare private men \\ ith princes, like Germanicus CreProvinces, who bad lately thrown ofI the Spanifh far, both by poifon procured by the malice of a woyoke, to be <a lawful government, it was laid down, man, both about the 33d year of their age, and both
that when a cra:lge of government was brought to a celebrated for their lkill and judgment in poetry, their
thorough fettlement, it was then to be owned and fllb. learning, and their wifdom. Overbnry was a gentlemitted to as a work of the providence of God. Here man of an ancient family, but had fme blemifhes
it Dept, till Archbifhop Sancrolt, who Iud got the charged upon his charaCter, either through a too great
book into hi; own hands, atld not obferving the lafr- ambition, or the infolence of a haughty temper.-menfoned pa/Tage in it, refolved to publilh it in the Aftt'r the return from his travels, the vifcount Robeginning of Kmg William's reign, as an authemic chelter embraced him with f9 entire a friendfhip, that,
declaration the church of England had made in the exercifing by his majelly"s fpecia 1 favour the office of
point of non-refinance. Accordingly it was publifh- fecretary provifionally, he not only communLated to
ed in 4to, as well <IS licenfed, by him, a very few days Sir Thomas th.e fecrets, but many times gave him the
before he was under fufpenfion for not taking the p:.?ckets and letcers unopened, before they had been
peru fed by the king himfelf; which, as it prevailed
oath~."
. OVERBURY (Sir Thomas), a learned and ,V'orthy too much upo:'! his early years, fC) as to m;>ke him, in
Englilh o-ent:ell,an, was born in 1581 ; and fiudied at the opinion of fame, thought high and ambitious;
~een's bco1L::ge, Oxford, after \vh~ch he removed to yet he was fo far from yiolating his trna and confithe Middle-temple, London. He afterward. travelled dence, that he remains now one example among others
for fume time, and returned a mofi accomphthed per- who have fdferd in their perfons or their fortunes for
fail; "Len be co traCt~d an intimate acquaintance a. freedom of advice, which none but fincere friends
with Sir Robert Carr, knight of the bath, who be- will gjve, and which many are fllCh ill friends to them,
ing loon after takell i:lto hi" majefl:y's favour, had Mr felves as not to receive."
Overbury kr.ighted at Greenwicn. Sir Thomas petOVEN, a kind of dC)mdic furnace, ured for bal<ir.g
ceiving the familiamy wl~i~h fubfill:ed between his bread, pies, tarts, &c. of a circular ilru{ture, with
patron Carr, now m<lde vikount Rochefter, and the very hw roof, well lined, both on the top, t>ottom,
lady Fr.\l:c~5, the wi;e of Robert e;jrl of E/Tex, was fa and fides, with ilone; it ha~ a fmall entrance in the
much difpleafed;;t it, that he endeavoured to di/Tuade front, which is exactly fitted by a kind ot door, which
l1im from keeping her company, and from proceeding being clappe.! to the mouth of the oven confines the
in the bafe deilgn he had formed of having Iler firlt he~t, while bread, pies, !Jf puddings are baking. Over
divorced from her hufband, and then marrying her. this, r lfl:ry-cooks, &c. have anothe, oven built much
The vifconnt, rdenting this hone!l advice, tdd what in the f.1me mann.:r, which is u[ed fr fuch things as
he had faid tl the lady, who was as remarkable for require a lefs degree of heit. Ovens are heated by
her wickednefs as f r her beauty; on which they im- burning dry woud, fa33ots, &c. in them, till all the
medi,ltely reiolved on his delhuCtion. About this parts are e~JUalJy hut.
time, the king wdl,t;ng to fend an amba/Tador abroad,
OVER-HAULING, the act of opening an? extending
the viftaount rec( mmended Sir Thomas O\,ernury. the feveral partil of a tacklc, or other aflem'Jlage of
Hi, majefl:y approving the choice, the vifc(1unt im- ropes, communicating with blo~ks or d~ad eyes- It is
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Ovcr.ha·.il- uted to remove thefe blocks to a fufficient di(hmce from
in.g
each other, that they m<l)' be again placed in a flate of
~ d aCtion, fo as to prDduce the effeCt requird.
O ng"tre.
0 YEiR-.a.au,mg,
u
,.
.IS a1£0 vu1gar l'y exprclle
iT" d
f' an exa~
0
.
mination or inlpeCtion into the condition of a perfon or
tl~i;1g.

OYER.Rde, among feamen: 'Vhen a {hip riding at
ancbor fo ove! beats herfelf into an high fea, that file is
wa{},ed by the waves breaking inupoLl her, they fay
t-,.'1-je waves over-rake her.
OFER-Reach, in FARRIERY. See there, § xl. 2.
OVERSMAN, in Scots law, a perifJn appointed by
arbiters, orby the parties fubmitters, to deurmine the
matter fubmitted, in cafe the parties difagree in their
opin:on.
OVERT, tbe fame with OPEN: Thus an overt act
fignifies an act l','hich, in law, ml:Iil be clearly proved i
and fuch is to be alt:ged in every indiCtment for high
treafon.
OVERTURE, or OU'VERTURE, opening OJ preluding: a term ufed for the folemnities at the begin.
ning of a .public·act or'ceremony; an opera, tragedy,
comedy, concert of mufic, &c.-The overture of the
theatrt: cr fcene, is a piece uf m:Jfic ufually ending
'with a fugee: the overture of a jubilee is a gener.!:l
p'toceHion, &c.
. OVER YSSEL, fo named from its fituati.on beyond
"he river Yffel, one of the Seven United Provinces;
bounded on the eaft by the b:fhopric of Munfrer, on
the north by Friefland and the territory of Gronin.
gen, on the \yell: by the river Yffel, and 'on the fouth
by the county of Zutphen and the biihopric of Muniter. It is divided into three difiinCt part-s; which are
the territories of Drenfe, Twente, and SalLmd. There
are many moraffes in t;lis province, and-but few inhabitants, in comparifon of the rell:. Its greateft riches
c0nGft in turfs; which are dug up here, and fent to
the neighbouring provinces, particularly Holland. It
extend!> near 60 miles in length from north to fouth,
and 40 in breadth from eafr to weil:. The who:e
country is low and marthy; but it produces a tolerable
quantity of corn. It was formerly a dependence of
the bifhopric of 'Gtrecht, before Henry of Ba\'aria,
bi.fhop of that fee, ttamferred the foven:i.;nty of it to
the emp~r[)r Charles V.
OVIEDA, in botany: A genus of the angiofpermil order, belonginl6 to the didynamia cIafs of plants ;
.and in the natural method rankiIlg under the 40th or·
der, P"rjonatd!. The calyx is quinquefid: the tube of
the corolla allT'cfi cylindrical above, and very long;
the berry globofe and difperrnous.
OVIEDO, a town ot Spain, and capital of Afrllrias d'O, iedo, with a bifh"p's fl;!e, and an univerfity;
feated at the cc·nfluence of the rivers Ove ~nd Deva,
w:lichform the Alh, 50 miles north·wefl: of Leon, and
208 r.orth-wefl: of M<ldriJ. vv. Long. 5. 47· N. Lat.
.:; 3· 23·
OUGHTRED (William), an eminent mafhemati.
ciano was born at Eton in 1573, and educated in tbe
idlO(J1 [here, whence he was e e3:ed to King's-college
in Cambride, of wLich he afterw,trds became fellow.
Being admitted to holy ordels, he left the univerfity
about the year 1603, and was pre[ented t~l the rectory
of Aldbur:-, near Guildford in Surry; and about the
yelr 1628 was etppointed by the e:!.rl of Arundel to
2
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infirud his fon in the mathematic!. He kept i! corre· Oughtred.
fponde-nce by letters with fome of the moa eminent Ovid.
fcholars of his time, upon mathematicOl.I {ubjeCl:s; and - - - v the moa celebrated mathematici.tns of that age owed
m( it of their ikill to him, v. h',fe hou[e was full of
YOtlCig ~'entlemen that orne frem all parts to receive
his inlb-u..'tion. It is faid, that, upon hearing the news
of the Yote at WeLlminfl:er tor the refroration of King
Charles II. he expired in a fudden tranfport of joy.
aged 88. He wrote, I C/a'Ut.f .Alat.0ellla,i.a; which
was afterward, publifhed it~ Engliih. 2. A defrriplion
of the double hllrizontal dial. 3. OpUjcU,la J!la;h.m.2'
lica; and feveral other wor ks. He lei t a'[o behind him
a great number of papers upon mathematical [ubjeCls,
which are now in the mufeum of William Jones, Efq;
F. R.S.
DJ.vid Lloyd. in hi& Memoirs, has given the followM
ing fhart charaCter'ofh:m: "That he was as raccticm
in Greek and Latin, as fdid in alithm~tic, geometry,
and the fphere of all meafures, mu/ic. &c. exaCt in his
fiyle as in his judgment; ha11d:1l1g his tube and other
infrrnments at 80 as fie:±dily as others did at 30; owing rhis, as he {aid, to temperance and archery; principling his people \\;ith plain and {olid truths, as he
did the world with great and ufeful arts; advancing
new inventions in ail things-but religion, which, in its
old order and decency, he maintained fe-cure in his
privacy, prudence, meeknefs, fimplicity, refol:u}ion, patience, and contentment."-He had Dne fon, whom
he pnt an apprentice to a watchmaker, and wrote a
book of illfiruCtions in that art for his ufe.
OVID, or Publills OYlDlUS NaJo, a celebrated Latin poet of the Augufian age, was a Roman knit'ht
born at Sulmo, in the 43d year before the Chrinian
era. He Lludied rhetOriC under Aurelius Fufcus, and
fer fome time freq~lented the bar. His progrefs in
the fiudy of eloquence was great, but the father's 'expectations were fruihated; Ilis fon was born a poet,
and nothing ·could deter him from purfuing his natural
inclinati(n to write poetry, thOUgh he W01S often reminded that Homer lived and died in the greatefl: poverty. Every thing he wrote was expre/fed in poetical nurtbers, as he 'himfelf 'fays, Et quod tentalam
fcrih,;re vcrjU! erato A lively gnli'ls and a fertile im~
ginatiC'n {a on gained him admirers: the learned became his friends; Virgil, Properrins, Tibullu-s, and
Horace, -honoured him with their corre[polldence,
and Augufius ptronized him with the mafi unbounded liberalIty. Thefe favours, however, \,'ere 'but momentary; for after having- obtair;eJ the dteem of Augufius, he incurred his difpleafure, anJ was baniihed
to Tomas, a city on the Pontus Euxil;us, near the
mouth of the Dar:ube, when he was 50 years of a;;;e.
Tbe true cau[e of this fudden exile is unknown. Some
attribute it to a Humeful amonr with Livia the wife of
Augu0.us, while others fuppofe that it aro:e from the
knowledge which Ovid had of tbe unpardonabL: incefl:
of the emperor \\ ith his daughter JL\l~a. Thefe rea{Qns
are ill~eed merely conjectural; the caufe was of a very
pI ivate and nry ft:cret J1.:ture, of whidl Ovid hinifelf
is afraid to [peak. It was, however, fomething improper in the family and court of Augufiu-s, as thefe
lines [eem to indic.;,t:e :
Gz:r aliquid vidi? Gur M;;,ia lumina ficl ?
Cur i1llprtd~:lti CC'd r.i,a cu1ta nt.'hi tjl ?
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In'ciuJ Aatl!on 'tJidijine vejle Dianal1t,
J PrICda fuit canibus non minuJ ille fuis.
Again,
Irifcia quod crimen vidcrt/nt l/lmina pldl~r,
Peccaiumque ocu!OJ ejl babuijJe mCllm.
And in another place,

Perdiderllnt C1I11l me duo crimina, carmen & error,
Alterills faBi clilpaJilenda mihi ejl.
In his banifhment, Ovid betrayed his pufillanimity
in a great degree; and however afFeCl:ed and dilhelfed
his fituation was, yet the fla tery and impatience which
he {howed in his writings are a difgrace to his pen, and
lay him more oflen to ridicule than to pity. Though
he proitituteu his pen and his time to adulation, yet
the emperor proved deaf to all intreaties, and Tefu~ed
to liften to his mofl: ardent friends at R(,me who willied for his return. Ovid, who really wiibed for a Brutus
to deliver Rome·of her tyr~nnical Augullus, Il:ill continued his flattery even to meanncfs ; and when the em·
peror died, he wa~ fo mercenary as to confecrate a fmall
temple to the departed tyrant on the fhore of the
Euxine, where he regularly offered frankincenfe every
morning. Tiberius proved as regarJlefs as his predeceifor to the intreaties which were made: for the
poet, and he died in the feventh or eighth year of his
banifbment, in the 57th year of his age. He was buried at Tomos. In the year 1508 of the Chrill:ian era,
the following epitaph was difcovered at Stain, in the
modern kingdom of Aull:ria.
Riejtlls eft 'Vates quem Divi CtEjari! ira
Aug'!Jii patria eeclere jrdJit lmmo.
SICpe mifer 'Voluit paldis oceumbere terris,
Sed jnfllra! Hune i!!i fita dedere /OC:lm.
This, however, is an impofition to render celebrated
an obfcure corner of the world, which never contained the bones of Ovid. The greateil: part of his poems
are remainining. His lIf~!all1orphvfiJ, in 15 books, are
extremely curious, on account of the great variety of
mythologicai faCl:s and traditions which they relate, but
they can have no claim to epic honour<;. In compofing this the poet was more indebted to the then exifl:·
ing traditions, and to the theogony of the ancients,
than the powers of his own imagination. His Fafli
were divided into 12 books, like the conftellations in
the zodiac, but of thefe fix are loll; and the learned
world have reafon to lament the lofs of a poem which
mull: have thrown [0 much light upon the religious
rites and ceremonies, fell:ivals and facrifices, of the ancient Romans, as we may judge from the fix that have
furvived the ravages oftime and barbarity. His Trif
tia, which are divided into five books, contain much
elegance and foftnefs of expre£Iion; as alfo his Elegies
on different fubjeCl:s. The Heroides are nervous, fpirited, and difFufe; the poetry is excellent, the language varied, but the expre£Iions. are often too wan·
ton and indelicate, a fault which is very common with
him. His three books Amorum, and the fame number de Arte Amandi, with the other cle Remedio Amoris,
are written with peculiar elegance, and conta~n many
flowery defcriptions; but the doctrine which they hold
forth is dangerous, and they are to be read with caution, as they feem to be calculated to corrupt the
heart, and to fap the very foundations of virtue and
VOL.
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morality. His Ibis, which is written in imitation of OIl'lJ
;'- p( em of Callimachus of the fame name, is a fatyU..
rical perfurmance. BefiJes tilde, there are extant fome ~
fragments of other poems, and among thef,;! part of
a tragedy called Medea. The talents of Ovid as a dramatic writer have been difputed, and fome have remarked tlut he who is fo often void of fentiment was
not born to fbine as a tr,lgedian. He has attempted,
perhaps, too many forts of poetry at once. On whatever he has written, he 11a; totally exhaufled the fubjeCl:. He everywhere raint> nature with a maf1:erly
hand, and adds flrength even to vulgar exprdIions. It
has been judicioutly obferved, that his poetry after his
banifbment f, om Rome was deHitute of that fpirit and
vivacity which we admire in thofe wh:ch were written
before. His Fqfli are perhaps the beit written of aU
his poem~; and after them we may fair:y rank his
love verfer., his Heroida, and after all his Metamorpbofi!, which were not totally finifhed when Augull:us
b:miibed him. His Epfllles from Pon/us are the language of a weak and fordid flatterer. However critics
may have cau!e to cenfure the indc:;licacy and the inaccuracies of Ovid, it is to be acknowledged that hi,;
poetry contains great fweetnefs and elegance, and, like
that of Tibullus, charm5 the ear and captivates the
mind.-Another perion of the name of OVID accompanied his friend Cxfonius, when banifhed from Rome
by Nero.
OVIEDO (John Gonfalvez de), born at Madrid
about the year 1478, was educated among the pages
of Ferdinand king of Arragon and Hlbella queen of
Call:ile; and happened to be at Barcelona in 1493,
when Chrill:opher Columbus returned from his firfl
voyage to the iiland Haiti, which he called Hifpani0la,
and which now goes by thename of St Domingo. He
formed an intimate acquaintance with Columbus and
his comp,mions, and was at pains to inform himfelf of
every thing relating to the new difcoveries. He rendered fuch elfential fenice to Spain during the war of
Naples, that Ferdinand determined to fend him to the
itland oj Haiti, as intendant and in!pector general of
the trade of the New World. The ravages which the
venereal difeafe had made during tl1at. war, induced
him to inquire into what were the moll: efficacious remedies for this malady, which was fuppofed to have
come from the Well: Indies. His inquiries were extended to every thing whieh regards the natural hifl:ory
of thefe regions; and, on his return to .spain, he
publifhed Summar~o cle ia Rifloria general y natural de
1M Indias Oe,idmtale!, which he d~dicated to Charles V.
He afterwards made fome additions to this work,
which he publifhed under the title .of La lIifloria general y natural de las India! Oceidenta/es; Salamanca,
1535, folio. It was tranilated into It.1.lian, and afterwards into French; Faris, 1556, folio. In this
work, Oviedo fays that the French pox is endemical
in the iiland of Haiti, and that it has paired from
thence into Europe. He greatly extols the ufe of the
wood of guiacum for the cure of this difeafe; but
whether the difeafe is now become more obfl:inate, or
the remedy docs not poffefs that efficacy which is
afcribed to it, it is at prefent in little efiimation.
OVILlA, or SEPTA, in ancient Rome, a piace in
the CampJls Martius, at firfl railed in like a fbeep-peD}
whence its name. Afterwards it was mounted with
4B
marble,
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Oviparous, marble, and beautified with walks and galleries, as alfo
Ovis.
with a tribunal, or feat of juftice. Within this pre-

.~ cinCt or inclofure, the people were called to give their
fuffrages for the eleCtion of magifhates. The afcent
into the ovilia was not by ftairs, but by pontes, or narrow boards, laid there for the occafion; on which account de ponte djici, fignified " to be deprive~ of the
privilege of voting;" and perfons thus dealt with were
called depontani.
OVIPAROUS, a term applied to fuch animals as
bring forth their young from eggs; as birds, infeCts, &c.
OVIS, the SHEfP, in zoology a genus of the mammalia clafs, and of the order of Pecora; the characters of which are theie: The horns are concave, trirned backwards, and full of wrinkles; there are eight
fore teeth in the under.jaw, and no dog-teeth .. The
wool of thefe animals is only a congeries of very long
and flender hain, oddly twifted and contorted, and
varioufly interwoven with one another. This, a3 far
as it is yet known, is a clothing peculiar to the {beep
_kind, no other animal having been feen to poifefs it.
It is not, however, the clothing of all the fpecies of
{beep, fome that are found in diftant natiens having
iliort hair like that of the goat.
Linnreus enumerates three fpecies, which are perhaps
Plate
only varieties, viz. I. The ovis aries, or ram {beep, the
'CCLXX. horns of which are {baped like a half moon, and compreifed. 2. The ovis Guineerfis, or Guinea iheep,
which has pendulous e:;trs, lax hairy dewlaps, and a
prominence on the hind part of the head. The wool
is {bart like that of the goat. It is, as its name imports,
a native of Guinea. And 3. The ovis }lrepjiceros, or
Cretan iheep, which has ftraight cariated horns, twilled
in a fpira! manner, and is a native· of Mount lola.
According to Mr Pennant, the laft two are to be
reckoned only varieties.
The {beep, unqueftionably a mild and gentle creature, is alfo reprefented by Buffon, as the moft ftupid,
defencelefs, and timid of all quadrupeds; infomuch
that, without the affiftance of man, it could never, he
thinks, have fublifted or continued its fpecies ia a wild
flate.
" The female is abfolutely devoid of every art and
Buff. Nat.
Hill. vol. of every mean of d~fence. The arms of the ram are
iii. p. 463. feeble and aukward. His courage is only a kind of
petulence, which is ufelefs to himfelf, incommodious
to his neighbours, and is totally deftroyed by caftrationa The wedder is ftill more timid than the ram.
It is fear alone that makes iheep fo frequently aifemble
in troops: upon the fmallefl unufual noife, they run
clore together; and thefe alarms are always accompa:
nied with the greateft ftupidity. They know not how
to fly from danger, and feem not even to be confcious
of the hazard and inconvenience of their fituation.
Whereever they are, there they remain obllinately fix:.
ed; and neither rain nor {now can- make them quit
their ftation. To force them to move or to change
their rout, they muLl: be provided with a chief, who
is taught to begin the march: the motions of this
chief are followed, ftep by ftep, lily the reft of the
floc:~. Bm the chief himfelf would alfo continue immoveable, if he were not pu{bed off by the {bepherd,
()T by his dog, an animal which perpetually watches
over their faf,,:y, which defends, direCts, feparates, af-
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fembles, and in a word, communicates to them every
Ovis.
movement necefl"ary to their prefervation.
'--v--'
" Of all quadrupeds, therefore, fbeep are the moil:
flnpid, and derive the. fmallefl: re[ources from inftinct.
The goat, who fo greatly refembles the {beep in other
refpeCts, is endowed with much more fagacity. He
knows how to conduCt himfelf on every emergency:
he avoids danger with d\!xterity, and is eafily reconciled to new objects. But the iheep knows neither
how to fly nor to attack: however imminent her dan.
gel', !he comes not to man for affiftance fo willingly
as the goat; and, to complete the pi6l:nre of timidity
and want of fentiment, {be allows her lamb to be carried off, without attempting to defend it, or {bowing
any marks of refentment. Her grief is not even expreifed by any cry different from that of ordinary
bleating."
The annotator upon this article in the Edinburgh ttan£latibn of Buffon, denies the above to be the
natural character of the animal. "All tame ani- Ibid. P.4 64.
mals (he obferves) lofe a portion of that f'lgacity, notes.•
dexterity, and courage which they are obliged to employ againLl: their enemies in a ,wild ftate; becaufe
they have been long accuftomed to rely upon the protection of man. Sheep, when enflaved by men, trembie
at the voice of the ihepherd or his dog. But, on thofe
extenfive mountains where they are allowed to range
without controul, asd where they feldom depend on
th~ aid of the ihepherd, they aifume a very different
mode of behaviour. In this fituati0I1, a ram or a
wedder boldly attacks a fingle dog, and often comes
off viCtorious. But when the danger is of a more
alarmin~ nature, like man, they truft not to the
prowefs of individuals, btlt have recourfe to the collected ftrength of the whole flock. On fuch occafions,
they draw up into one compac1 body; they place the
young and the females in the centre; and the Ll:rongeLl:
males take the foremoft ranks, keeping clofe by each
others fides. Thus an armed front is prefented on aU
quarters, which cannot be attacked without the greateft
hazard of deLl:ruction. In this manner, they wait, with
firmnefs and intrepidity the approach of the enemy.
Nor does their courage fail them in the moment of attack. For, if the aggreifor advances within a few
yards of the line, the ram darts upon him with fnch
impetuClfity, as lays him dead at their fc:et, unlefs hefaves himfelf by flight. Againft the attacks of finglc
dogs, or foxes, they are, when in this fituation, perfectly fecure. Befides, a ram, regardlefs of danger,
often engages a bull, and never fails to conquer him;
for the bull, by loweril'lg his head, without being {enfible of h\s defencelefs condition, receives between his
horns the H:roke of the ram, which ufually brings him
to the ground.
" In the felection of food few animals difcover
greater fagacity than the {heep; nor does any domeftic
animal ihow more dexterity and cunning in its attempts
to elude the vigilance of the ihepherd, and to fteal fuch
delicacies as are agreeable to its palate. When perfectly
tamed, and rendered domeftic, the fportive gambols
and troublefome tricks of the animal, are too well
known to require any defcription."
As to the accufatioos contaitled in the latter part of
the charaCter above quoted, every perfon, it is obfervee!>
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Ovis.
Ted who has attended to thofe animals, at leaft in this are well obvi<\ted by his learned tranflator. '!file great
--,.--' country, mull: know that they are not altogether jull:. error of Buffon feems to lie in his conGdering Iheep
Ibid. l' 0466 " Individu:tls, in a {late of fubjeCl:ion, [eem to have no in a domeftic ll:ate, and as they ex ill: among us, with.
notts.
idea of reGfting the attacks of an enemy. But they out any reference to them in a ll:ate of nature, and withfoon learn tJ1J.t tllf:ir protection lies in the fbepherd or out fuppofing or allowing their exi(lence in [uch a
his dog: for, when it becomes neceffiuy, in Britain, ll:ate (A). That he was wrong in this rcfpect, a nry
to watch the folds, in order to prevent aITaults froT,1 little refletl:ion would convince us; and indeed his
foxes 01' dogs, upon the fil ft alarm the whole flock trani1ator has fbewn it in a very ample manner, by rerun with violence to the place where the watchmen are curril1g to facts, which is the only legitimate way of
fiationed; fo thd.t, when they chance to fleep, they rCOlull1ing upon this, or any fubject of this nature.
are often hurt by the fbeep trampling upon them. On To fet this matter in a fim fironger point of vie \I',
other occaGons, they never chooie to make a very clofe however, we fball give the following account of the
approach either to men or doge,; but the {enfe of im. Siberian arg,di, or wild nleep, as it appeared in the
mediate danger makes them forget their ufual timidity, 16th volume of a periodical work entitled tbe Bee;
and their fagclcity teaches them where their {Oltety lies. being extracted by a correfpondent from the worh of
,Vhen the female is robbed of her lamb, ihe bleats in the celebrated naturaliit Dr. Pallas, who has paid para manner that H:rongly marks the anguifb fbe feds. In ticular attention to this part of his profeffion.
the eagernefs of her fcarch, her eye-balls feem to
This accurate obferver "found the avis p'ra,
{b.rt from their fockets ; and her irregular and di- or wild fbeep, in all its native vigour, boldne[<;,
ftraCl:ed motions, joined to the violence and conttancy and activity, inhabiting the vaft chain of mOllntaim
of her bleatings, are evident indications of the moll which run through the centre of AGa to the eall:ern
_
pungent grief."
fea, and the branches 'which it fends off to great
Ibid. P·4 6 7
" Thefe animals (continues the count in the fame Tartary, China, and the Indies. This wild animal,
icc.
captious fiyle as before), fo fimple and dull in their which our learned naturalift declares to be the mzJiintellect, are likewife very feeble in their conll:itution. man of Pliny, and the ophion of the Greeks, is called
They cannot continue long in motion. Travelling arga/i by the Siberial15, which means wild fbeep; and
weakens and extenuates them. When they run, they by the Ruffians l:amennoi barann, or fheep of the
pant, and foon loofe their breath. The ardour of the rocks, from its ordinary place of abode. It delights
fun is equally incommodious to them as moill:ure, froll:, in the bare rocks of the AGatic chain jull: menand £110W. They are fubje..'l: to many difeafes, molt tioned, where it is conll:antly found balking in the
of which are contagious. A redundancy of fat often fun; but it avoids the woods of the mountains, and
kills them, and always renders the ewes barren. They every other object that would intercept the diretl: rays
bring forth with difIiculty; frequently mifcarry, and of the glorious luminary. Its food is the Alpin'.!
require more care than any other domeltic animal." plants and fhrubs its finds amongll: the rocks. The
lbid.p. 468 To which the annotator anfwers, "This is unquefiion- argali prefers a temperate climate, although he does
lIotes.
ably another exaggeration. The fbeep, when nearly not difdain that of AGatic Siberia, as he there finds
in a wild {late, is a robull:, active animal, and capable his favourite bare rocks, funfbine, and Alpine plants;
'Of enduring much fatigue without injury. But, when nay, he is even found in the cold eall:ern extremity of
immerfed in luxury and pampered in rich pall:ures, Siberia and Kamtfchatka, which plainly proves th:lt
like creatures of a higher nature, the fbeep becomes nature has given a moll: extenfive range to the fbeep
overloaded with fat, and contracts difeafes which are in a wild fiate, equal even to what fhe has given to
not natural to him: beGdes, no tamed animal requires man, the lord of the creation; a fact that ought to
or receives lefs affifiaFlce in bringing forth its young, make us flow in believing the afTertions not uncomfor in thofe parts of Britain where the beft ibeep are mon, which tend to prove the fbeep a local animal;
bred, they are never houfed, nor, during the lamb- or at leall: that it muO: be confined to certain latitudes,
ing feafon, have any thing adminifiered to them but to polTefs it in all its value.
their ordinary .p:l.fture. When in health, fbeep have
" The argali loves folitud.:, or poffibly perf~ct lino occafion for water; in our northern climates, it is berty, and therefore flees the haunts of all-fubduing
man; hence it gradually abandons a country in proeven injurious to them."
On the whole, many of Buffon's obfervations and portion as it becOlnes peopled, if no unfurmountable
affertions on this article appear to be hafiy, and, we obll:acle obftruCl:s its flight; infomuch that Dr Pallas
prefume, very ill founded. Refj)ecting fheep, the learn- thinks that nothing but the furrounding fea can aced Count feems to have been ll:rangely mifinformed, count for the wild illeep being found in an inhabited
or grofsly prejudiced. We ell:eem him as a great and ii1and, as is fometimes the cafe. The ewe of the aran ingenious man, but we do not think that the c.e- gali brings forth before the meltil'lg of the £110W. Her
lebrity of a name can add flrength to weaknef.~, or lamb reiembles much a young kid; except that it
make that be taken for granted 011 a bare aITertion has a lal-ge flat protuberance in place of harm, and
which wants proof, or which is contrary to expe- that it is covered with a woolly hair, frizzled, and
rience, the boall:ed guide of modern philofophers. of a dark grey. There is no animal fo fbyas the arThe abjeflions and accufatiom of this great l1aturalill: gali, which it is almoll: impoffible to overtake on fuch
4 B 2
ground:--.

(A) In his account of fbeep this is literally true, though, for the purpofe of fupporting a favourite hypothefis, he does mention the argali, or, as he calls it, motif/on; and afTerts that it is the parent oLall the domell:ic
varieties: but this, in our opinion, only makes his obfervations in this place more unaccountable at lea!l:, if
J10t inconfill:ent. See below note (c).
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ground as it keeps to. When purfued, it does not
~ nm fhaight forward, but doubles and turns like a hare,
at the fame time that it fcrambles up and over the
rocks with wonderful agility. In the fame proportion that the adult argali is wild and untameable, the
lamb is eauly tamed when taken young, and fed firil
on milk, and afterwards on fodder, like the domefl:ic
iheep, as has been found on numerous experiments
made in the Ruffian fettlements in theie parts.
"This animal formerly frequented the regions about
the upper lrtiIh, and fom~ other parts of Siberia,
\rhere it is no longer fcen fince colonies have been
fettled in thofe countries. It is common in the Mongal ian, Songarian, and Tartarian mountains, where
it enjoys its favourite folitude or liberty. The argali
is found likewife on the banks of the Lena, up as
high a~ 60 degrees of north latitude, and it propa,gates its fpecies even in Kamfch~tka, as noticed be,
fore. The argali is alfo found in the mountains of
Perfia, and is faid to obtain in the Kuri! Wands in grea~,
fize and beauty. It purges itfelfin the fpring, (like all
the domeO:ic varieties of the £heep when left at :iberty
to follow their inll:inct) with acrid plants of th ~ anemonoide kind, till milder plants fpring up, and Ihrubs
begin to fprout, which with Alpine plants conO:itute
'its ufual food. It likewife frequents the falt-marfhes
which abound every where in Slberia; and even licks
the faIt efllorefcence that rifes on the ground, a regimen that fattens them up very quickly, and fully
refiores the health, vigour, and fleIh, they had loft during winter, and during the purging coune, which, together with the reftorative, is by the Almighty fo
wonderfully dictated to the Iheep fpecies, whether in a
wild or tame ilate, if left to roam at large where the
nece{fary plants are to be found." Here, then, we
have a variety of the Iheep fpecies, which by fome indeed, and by Dr. Pallas among others, is thought to
be the parent of all our domeO:ic varieties, and which
lives and prepagates without any aid from man, and
which on all occaGons carefully iliuns him. That it is
the parent Iheep we are not convinced; that being an
opinion which requires proof, and better proof than we
prefume the abettors of it are able to produce.
Having given a. figure of this animal (fee Plate
CCCLXXI), we Ihall add the following defcription of
it, taken likewife from the Bee. The argali is about the
height of a fmall hart, but its make is much more robuft and nervous. Its form is lefs elegant than that of
the deer, and. its neck and legs Ihorter. The male
is larger than the female, and every way fiouter. Its
head refembles that of a ram, with long firaggling
hairs abeut the mouth; but no beard. [ts ears are
rather fmaller than thofe of a ram. . The horns are
exaCtly reprefented in the plate: th::y weigh in an
adult fometimes 16 pounds, The tail is very Ihort.
The fummer coat confiO:s of Ihmt hair, fleek, and refembling that of a deer. The winter-coat confifis of

wool like down, mixed with hair every where an inch
and. an half long at leaft, concealing at its roots a
fine woolly down, generally of a whice colonr. The
colour of its coat was in general of a dark greyifh
brown, with white tips to the longer hairs, and confifted of hair mixed with wool, of a dark iron grey.
-.' y accounts lately received from the TIhut!ki, the argali is found of a whit~ colour on the continent of
America, oppofite to their country. It is likewife of
a whitiIh colour at Kamtfchatka.
But independent of its manners or its mental qua-.
lities, this animal is of the moll: extenfive utility to
man. We are clothed by its fleece. The fitIh is a delicate and wholefome food. The !kin, dreiied, forms
different parts of our apparel: and is ufed for covers of
books. The entrails properly prep,lred and twilted,
ferve for firings for various rnuucal initrumento. The
bones calcined (like other bones in general), form materials for tefis for the refiner. The milk is thicker
than that of cows, and coniequcnt: v yields a greater
quantity of butter and cheefe: and in fome plact:s is fo
rich that it will not produce the cheefe without a mixture of water to make it part from the whey. The
dung is a remarkably rich manure; infomuch that the
folding of ilieep is become too ufeful a branch of huf.
bandry for the farmer to neglect. Nature, in Ihort,
has given this animal nothing that does not redound
to our benefit.
The ram is capable of generation at the age of 18
months; and the ewe can be impregnated when a year
old. One ram is fufficient, according to Buifon, for
25 or 30 ewes; they have often been known indeed
to beget 100 lambs in a lingle feafoR. He ought
to be large and well proportioned; his head iliould
be thick and firong; his front wide, his eyes black,
his nde flat, his neck thick, his body long and
tall, his teO:icles ma{fy, and his tail long (B). White
is the beft colour for a ram. The ewes whofe wool
is moil plentiful, bu/hy, long, foft, and white, are
mofi p,oper for breeders, efpecially when at the fame
time they are of a large fize, have a thick neck, and
move nimbly.
III this climate ewes fed in good pafiures admit the
ram in July or Auguft ; but September or October are
the months when the ~reatell: part of the ewes, if left
to nature, take the ram. They go with young about
five months, and generally bring forth but one at a
time, though frequently two; in warm climates, they
may bring forth twice in a year; But in Britain,
France, and mofi parts of Europe only once. They
give milk plentifully for feven or eight months. They
live from 10 to 12 years: they are capable of bringing
forth as long as they live, when properly managed;
but are generally old and ufelefs at the age of feven
or eight years. The ram, though he lives 1 2 or '4
years, become!. unfit for propagating when eight years
old.
When

(B) Buffon fays "he Ihould be garniIhed with horns; for hornlefs animals, of which there are fome in
our climates, are lefs vigorous and lefs proper for propagating." On this the annotator obferves, that" there
are many breeds of :/beep in which both males and female want horns; yet they are as vigorotls as any
of the fpedes. The largefi and ~neil /beep in England have no horns. In {orne counties, the inhabitants
are, perfectly unacqua.inted with horned theep; in other places, a theep without horns is as great a rarity
as one 'with four or fi. horns."
- ,
~
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"When the male lambs are n.t intended to be kept
for propagation, but fattened .01" food, they ought to
be cafirated at the age of fiv: or fix months. Thi5
operation is performed two ways: in the one, an incifion is made, and the tefiicles taken out; in the other,
a ligature is tied tight round the fcrotum, above the
tefiicles, which foon deflr()ys the veflds which nourilh
them. After caflration they are called wedders.
The ram, ewe, and wedder, when one year old,
lofe the two fore-teeth of the under.jaw; fix months
afterwan~5, they lofe the two fore-teeth next to thefe;
and at the age of three years, the teeth are aU replaced. The age of a ram may likev.ife be difcivered by his horns, which always appear the firlt ycar,
and frequently as foon as he is brought forth. Thefe
horns uniformly acquire an additional ring every
year, as long a' the creature lives. The ewes commonly have no horns, but a kind of long protuberances in
place of them: howeyer, iome of them have two and
fame fOlar horns.
Ibid,p.48I.
"lL has been remarked by the ancients (fays Buf&c.
fan), that all ruminating animals have fuet: But this
remark, {tri<.9:1y fpeaking, holds only with regard to
the Dleep and goat: The fuet of the wedder is more
copious, whiter, drier, firmer, and better, than that
of any other animal. Fat or greafe is very different
from fuet; the former being always [<eft, whi:e the latter
hardens in cooling. The greatelt quantity of iuet is
found about the kidneys; and the left kidney furnifhes more than the right. There are ;;tlfo confidera?le
quantities in the epiploon or web, and about the mtefiines; but it is not near fo firm or good as that of
the kidneys, the tail, and other parts of the body.
Wedders have no other greafe but fuet; and this matter is fo prevalent in their bodies, that their whole
fl~fh is covered with it. Even the blood contdins a
confiderable quantity of fuet; and the jemen is fo
charged with it, as to give that liquor a different appearance from that of other animals. The femen of·
men, of the dog, horfe, afs, and probably of every
animal which affords not fuet, dilfolves with cold; or,
when expofed to the air, becomes more and more fluid
from the moment it efcapes from the body. But the
femen of the ram, and perhaps of every animal that.
has fuet, hardens and lofes its. fluidity with its heat.
Ovis.
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" In the llieep, the talle of the fldh, the fincne[s of OVl!.
the wool, the quantity of fuet, and even t1le fize --..,.of the body, vary greatly in different countries. In
France, the province of Berri abounds mofi in fheep.
Thore about Beauvai5, and in fome other parts of
Normandy, are fatter and mor€! charged with fuet.
They ar\! very good in Burgundy; but the befi are
fed upon the fandy downs of our maritime provinces.
The Italian, Spanifh, and even the Englifh wools, are
finer than the French wool. In Poitou, Provence,
the environs of Bayonne, and feveral other part, of
France, there is a race ef fh€ep which have the <lppear~
ance of being foreign. They are larger, fironger, and
better covered with wool than the common kind. They
are likewife more prolific, producing frequently two
lambs at a time. The rams of this race engender with
the common ewes, and produce an intermediate kind.
In Italy and in Spain, there are a great variety of
races; but they ought all to be ngarded as of the
fame fpecies with our common llieep, which, though
fo numerous and diverfified, extend lwt beyond Europe. Thofe animals with a long broad tail, fo common in Afia and Africa, and which are called Barbary foeep by travellers, appear to be a fpecies different
from the ordinary k.ind" as well as from the Pacos
and Lama of America.
" As white wool is mofi v.alued, black or fpotted
lambs are generally i!laughtered. In fame place" however, almoH all the fheep are black; and black lambs
are often procMced by the commixture of white rams
with white ewes. In France, there are only white,
brown, black, and fpotted ilieep; but in Spain,.
there is a reddifh kind; and in Scotland there are·
fome of a yellowifh colour. But all thefe varieties.
of colour are more accidental thdn thafe produced by
different races; which, however, proceed from the influence of climate, and the difference of nourilliment."
RefpeCling the varieties, or, as fome will have it,.
the difft.:rent fpecies of lbeep, ~ere has been a great
difference of ('pininn amongll the learned. Buff{lll, we·
find, in the above extra<.9:, if we underfiand him right,.
regards the variety of races in Italy and in Spain as
of the fame fpecies with our common DIeep: but he
confiders the Barbary fheep as a difiinCl fpedes (c).
Dr J>.tllas, the learned naturalifl: already quoted,. in
very

( c) How confiftent this opinion is with that which makes the argali the parent {heep, . we fhall not pretend to determine. This hypothefis he brings forward in the end of the 7th volume of his n:;].tural hiflory*, .. Edin.
and as much of it as concerns the prefent fubjeCl we f11all here. infert. He concludes from a fl:rain of rea- edit. 178o,
foning, {hong and plaufible at leaft, if not abfolutely convinciJlg, that " the temperature of the climate,
the quality of the food, and the evils produced by Davery, are the three caufes of the chasges alid degeneration of animals. The effects of each merit a feparate examination; and their relations, when. viewed ·in
detail, will exhibit a piCture of Nature in her pre;Cent condition, and of what f11e was. before her degradation.
" Let us now compare our pitiful fheep with the mouflon, from whom they derived their origin. The mou- .
Ron, wh:ch is the fame with the argali, is a large animal; He is fleet as a flag, armed with horns and
thick hoofs, covered with coarfe hair, and dreads neither the inclemency of the !k.y nor the voracity of·'
the wolf. He not only efcapes from his enemies by the fwiftnefs of his courfe, but he refifis them by the
firength of his body, and the folidity of the arms with: which his head and feet are fortified; How different from our fheep, who fubfift with difficulty in flocks, who are unable to defend themfelves by their numbers, who cannot endure the cold of our winters without fhelter, and who would all perilli, if man withdrew
Qi$ protection? In the warme~ climates of Afia and Africa, the mouflon, who is the common parent of,'
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very exten!i"e travels in the Ruffian empire, more particularly in Siberia, and amonSJ'fl: the pafl:oral nations
of great Tartary, found what 'lle regards as only one
[pecies of fheep fubdivided into four varieties, and
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difl:inguHhed by their tails, the form of their heads, their
ears a.nd fleece. So that he condemns as unfounded and
fanciful the erroneous idea of makingJPecijic difFeren.
ces of the accidental varieties, which, in his opinion,
education

all the races of this fpecies, appear to be lefs degenerated than in any other region. Though reduced to
a dome£tic lhte, he has preferved his ftature and his hair; but the fize of his horns are diminifhed. Of all
domeftie fheep, thofe of Senegal and India are the largeft, and their nature has iuffered leafl: degradation.
The fheep of Barbary, Egypt, Arabia, Perfia, Culmuck, &c. have undergone greater changes. In rela~
tion to man, they are improved in fome articles, and vitiated in others: But, with regard to nature,improvement and degeneration are the fame thing; for they both imply an alteration of original con£titution.
Their coalfe hair IS changed into fine wool. Their tail, loaded with a mafs of fat, has acquired a magnitude fo incommodious, that the animals trail it with pain. \Vhile fwollen with fuperfluous matter, and
-adorned with a beautiful fleece, their ftrength, agility, magnitude, and arms, are diminifhed: Thcfe
long-tailed fileep are only half the fize of the mouflon. They can neither fly from danger, nor refift the
enemy. To preferve and multiply the fpecies, they require the confl:ant care and fupport of man.
" The degeneration of the. original fpecies is £l:i1l greater in our climates. Of all the qualities of the mol!.flon, our ewes and rams have retained nothing but a fmall portion of vivacity, which yields to the
'crook of the fhepherd. Timidity, weaknefs, refignation, and fl:upidity, a'-e the on1y melancholy remains
of their degraded nature. To refl:ore their original fize and fl:rehglh, 'our Flanden fheep fhould be united
with the mouflon, and prevented from propagatiug with inferior races; aNd, if we would devote the fpecies
to the more ufeful purpofes of affording us good mutton and wool, we !bould imitate fome neighbouring nations in propagating the Barbllry race of !beep, which, after being tranfported into Spain, and even into
B'ritain, have fucceeded very well. Strength and magnitude are male attributes; plumpnefs and beauty of
frin are female qualities. To obtain fine wool, therefore, our rams !bould have Barbary ewes; and to augment the fize, ·our ewes !bould be ferved with the male mouflon."
The learned Count feems to fpeak with more certainty upon this fubject than the circum£tances of the cafe.
or the nature of the facts (as yet far frum being fully afcertained, or completely authenticated), will admit.
The editor of the Bee, who is well known to have devoted much time and attention to this fubject,
thus ably expofes the futility of thofe arguments which are brought in fupport of an hypothefis, which
he thinks extremely abfurd, or at leaft premature. "Buffon (fays he), who is the leaft fcrupulous of
all modern naturali£l:s, has been the mo£t forward to decide in this, as in many other cafes. He does
-not fo much as condefcend to ",dmit that there can be a doubt in this cafe; but on all occafions affumes it as a certainty, that all the varieties oCone fpecies have been derived from one parent; and
boldly raifes upon that fuppofition many practical inferences, which, ifhis theory!bould prove to be unfounded, might lead to very important errors; fo that it is not a matter of idle curiofity to inve£l:igate this que.
Hi on." He then goes on to !bow by fome particular in£l:ances the grofs abfurdity of BuJfon's opinion.
"Were (continues he) thefe diverfities only cafual, ar:d apt to vary, it might be more eafy for us to giv€!
faith to the hypothefis; but this is not the cafe. Experience hath fully proved, that anyone breed may
be kept perfectly uncontaminated for any length of time, with all its difl:inctive peculiarities entire, merely
by preventing an intermixture by copulation. Nor is this all; it is alfo known, that if fuch an intermixture be
permitted, the defcendants will undoutbedly be a mixed breed, evidently participating of the qualities and
appearances of both their parents. Between a hound and a greyhound, a mongrel breed is obtained which
polfelfes the fenfe of fmelling, though in a lefs degree than the one, and the faculty of fleetnefs in a lefs
degree than th;: other, of it:; parents; and its whole extern:ll appearance evidently indicates at firft fight
tr.e compound of the flock whence it has defcended. But let a fmall lap dog and a large ma£tiff by
"fed with the fame foot and tended with the fame care, the one difcovers no fymptoms of increafing in fize
or diminifhing it more than the other. Let them be carried from one conntry to anothet, they equally preferve their original diftinshv~ qualities, without any farther change thaR the climate may perhaps pr.oduce;
which equally leems to affect all the varieties of this animal. Never was there adopted an hypothefis more
truly abfurd than th~t of Buffon in this refpect. Nor was there ever made fuch a barefaced attempt to try how
far the credulity of mankind could lead them a£tray in deference to a great name, in direct contradiction to facts
which fall immediatcly under the cognizance of every man who pleafes but to open his eyes, and look right before him, as in thofe bold and unfounded alfertiolls which he has been pleafed to make, with regard to the tranfformation of dogs from one variety into another. Yet thefe of'inions have been inadvertently tranfcribed
many times by learned naturalifl:s, without one fymptom of doubt or hefitation. But can any thing be more
(.ontrary to reafon, experience, and facts that' every man has before his eyes every day in his life, than fuch
opinions? It is indeed humiliating for the pride of man, who plumes himfelf on ti:e fuperiority of reafon, to remark this. And it is mortifying for modern philofophy, which affects to be foundeJ on experience and accurate
Qbfervation of facts alone, to point out fuch things; but truth ought in all cafes to be adhered to." Thour.:,h thi~
note has already extended to an undue length, we cannot omit the following obl~n'alions by the 'jme p~triotie
writer: " In regard to {heep, the varieties of this ufeful claf5 ot' animals feem to be confiderable, and their natural
pr 'penfities fo difcriminated as to be admirably calculate~ for adapting them to different fituatiDns on this
.globe, fo as to make tllem a ver.y univerfa.1 inhabitant of it: and thefe are fo diverfified as to habits and im1incts,
as
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education or mode oflife, climate, food, and croffin;~ the

,--..-- breed, have produced in fhcep, as in other al'iimals; and,

in conformity to this opinion he conlJders, not only
thofe varieties found in Europe, but a1fo thoIe of other
quarters of the globe, ~~ u:l1y a~cidelltal varietie,s of
the fame fpecies; and his opll1\On IS confirmed, by finding that they produce a prolific rae;;! though the
breed be ever fo much croiled; whi.:h he think; would
not be the cafe were they different fpecies. Tl1e varieties ",hidl Dr Pallas examined, whicl1, as we have
already faid, are four, are as follow. The firf1: is
named both by the Tartars and Ru(Ean~ Tfi/Jr:r,~1fitll1
fheep, and by Pallas dolichura or long-tailed: It IS the
ovis langicallda of authors.
,
The ieeond is called the Ruffian fheep by the natives,
and by Pallas brachiura or fllOr~-tai1ed: it feems to be
the avis JjJal.diczu of authors, with fmaller horns.
The third has no fixed trivial name, as its appella.
tions are as various as the province, where it is reared;
Pallas has called it flcatap)ga or fat·tailed: it is the
(J'/.lis laticaudata of authors,
The fourth has likewife no fixed trivial name, but
Pallas has called it bucharian, from finding it reared by
the Bucharian Tartars in immenIe flocks. The TIcherkeflian fheep, or firf1: variety, is a hanJfome animal,
with a noble air, in its native country and the [outh of
Ruffia, refembling in its habits, horns, fleece, and length
Elf tail , tae Spaniih, but male p<trticularly
the Eng,
li!h iheep. Its head i'i well proportIOned, and of an
elegant form; ears f1:ra~ght; horns,large, even, :ou~d
ed in the angles, tapenng to a pomt, and bendmg 111wardly towards the back. The rams are feldom with.
out horns, and the ewes have them often bent in a lunar form. The wool, though coarfe, is without ad.
mixture of hair, whicl1 is perhaps but an accidental
diftinCtion, and promifes to, be much meliorated by
croffing the breed, and rearing the animal with more
care and fkill. It is even known to become much finer
without the ailiH:ance of art, merely from the influence
of a temperate climate, as on mount Caucafus. The
tail of the ram is covered with fine long wool, like the
Indian {heep defcribed by Buffon, which trails on the
ground, fo as to efface the prints made by the anim:II's
feet on fand, and it contains often 20 joints or vertebrx.
In pailing from the ftate of nature to that of fervitude, it
feems to have loft its native ferocity, together with its
coarfe fleece. Dr Pallas fays it is a mild gentle animal,
and is left degenerated in fOrm from the ariSali, which,
according to his fyftem, IS the parent fpecle" than the
fieatopyga, which on the other hand has preferved
much more of its wildnefs than the Tfcherkeffian; per.
llaps becaufe it is allowed to range with little ref1:raint
on the wide extended plains of Great Tartary. The
Tfcherkeffian is reared in all the European regions of
the RuiIian Empire, fituated on this fide the river Occa,
in the nearer Poland, and by the paf1:oral people of
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mount Caucafus; and they are commonly of a white
colour.
The fame variety, we are told by RulTeI, in his natural hiftory of Aleppo, is reared uncler the name of
Bfdouilljlu/) by the Arabs, and in the wellern parts of
Mauritania, with a trifling difference in the length and
thic kneis of the tail. There are likewife flieep in Mo.
rocco, which belong to this var;ety, on account of the
cliHi!1c~uifhing charaCter of it, a long tail, althou~Th
otherwiIe different, .in having an ugly look, head ~o
ven::d entirely with hair, little hangin.g ears, and romarkably long wool.
The Indian and Guinea fheep, fo well defcribed by
Buffc,n, refemble the TfcherkeHian only in th lenrrth
of their tail, whilil: in other refpeCts they come ne,:=;'er
the f1:eatopyga or fat-rumped flieep of Pallas in fize,
form, and fleece mixed with hair, The learned naturdlif1: is of opinion, that the arid burning deftrts produce this change on the wool; but his reafoning 01'1
this head is to us at leaft as little fatisfaCtory a~ that by
which he endeavours to prove the argali to be the parent fpecies. The inhabitants of Ukraine and Padoli
carryon an exten!lve and valuable traffic with the fkins
of !{cherkeffian 0eep, the beauty of which they height-.
en ill a very cunous manner.
The brachiura, fhort.tailed, or fecond variety which
Dr Pallas examined in his travels, is reared throughout all the north of H uffia, and refembles that of
Iceland in fize, tail, and coarfenefs of fleece; but
the ugh this be the cafe in thefe few refpecrs, yet
it differs from it in a yery eifential character, that
of horns, which are much fmaller, and have nothing of
that exuberance which Buffon and others attribute to
the !heep of that Wand. It refembles the Tfcher.
keilian ihe~p in, the form of its head, f1:raight upright
ears, and III thlcknefs of fleece; but the quality of the
two fleeces are very different, this variety having
wool almof1: as coarfe as dog's hair: but the great
dif1:ingwfhing characrer between them is the tail~.
which is almof1: a quarter of a yard {borter than that
of the Tfcherkeffian. The brachiura, or fhort·tailed
fheep, is reared not only by the northern Ruffians, but
likewife by the Fins and other neighbouring nations.
Some of this variety have been tranfported into Sibe-.
ria, where they have flpported themfelves on fame
paf1:ures, though in poor condition; but through all
the fouthern countries they are in lefs eftimation than
the long-tailed and fat-tailed varieties, which are mucl{
fuperiot" to them for fize, fat, and good eating. The
ewe of this fhart-tailed variety couples readily with
the ram of the f1:eatopyga or fat-tailed breed, and.
produces an animal nobler and larger than its. mother,_
with a tail fwelled at the bafe with fat.,. but meagre,
towards the end like that of the mixed breed, which,
makes Dr Pallas's fourth and Iafi variety of domef1:ic'
fheep. The ewe a1fo couples clandeftinely with the,
domeftic

as to preferve the principal breeds very dif1:inCt, if left to a flate of nature. The argali, {hong, aCtive,
nimble, delights to live among rocks and inacceffible places; while the large fluggli!h breed of fheep, fuch
as thofe that have been taken into keeping by our countryman Bakewell, CQuId never afcend thefe fteeps"
but are well calculated to confume the produce of the fertile plains; there is therefore no chance that thefe·
two breeds would ever intermingle, if left entirely to themfe1ves. The laf1: of thefe two varieties has indeed
been long domef1:ie<1ted by man, as being utterly incapable of withdrawing itfelf from his fway, thou!!h the
firft hae been able to preferve its independence till the prefent hour in fome of the mountainous and leal1
inhabited dif1:riCts on the globe." He then goes on to mark the leifer' difiindions, in which, howeyex, w'!.
,aanot follow him.
.
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domeRit he-goat, and produces an animal much r'~- fembling the mother, but with a fleece of wool and
hair. The latter is a faCl: of the truth of which we
have fome doubt. The DoCtor may eafily have been
mifled, and may have adopted bis opinion, merely from
the iliaggy appearance cf the fleece of fome breeds of
illeep, which much reierr:bles the hair of a goat; but
thel€ are found as well in countries where no goats
exif!:, as in thofe where they abound. The faCl: has
not then, we think, been fufficiently a[certained.
,Tbis variety fupports extremely well the feverity of a
northern climate; and Dr Pallas doubts not but it
might pafs the winter in the plains of mountainous
northern countries where there is not fo much fnow ;
nay, he even thinks it might augment their hardinefs
and f!:rength, if we are to judge from the habits
and treatment of the Iceland flocks, fo well defcribed
by Anderfon in his account of that Wand.
Dr Pallas remarked, tlnt on mountainous paf!:ures
expofed to the fun, fuch as on the adivtty of the
Ouralic chain, the Ruffian or iliort-tailed fueep were
larger, fatter, and had a finer fleece.
Croffing the breed with the Tfcberkeffian or longtailed {heep likewife mends both the f!:ature and fleece
of the brachiura; whereas, in its own natural fiate,
withont admixture of other varieties of iheep, it is
but fmall, lean, and produces, in the northern parts of
Ruffia, a wool fo extremely coarfe a3 only to be fit for
the cloth of peafants in a fiate of va{falage.
Whether coarfenefs of wool and le'lnnefs be indeed
eharaCl:erif!:ical marks of this fpedes, is, we think, extremely doubtful: we are rather inclined to confider
them as mel e accidental differences.
The DoCtor's third variety, orJleatopyga, which has
a different name in almof!: every country where it is
reared, is both the mof!: abundant and largef!: breed of
ilieep in the world. It is reared throughout all the
temperate regions of Afia, from the frontiers of Europe to thofe of China, in the vaft plains of Tartary.
All the Nomade hordes of Alia, the Turcomans, Kil'.
guife, Calmucks, and Mongal Tartars, rear it; and
indeed it confritutes their chief riches, the number
they polTefs being enormous. The Perfians alfo rear
it in abundance; as likewife the Hottentots, as we are
informed by Kolbe in his Travels to the Cape of Good
Hope; whilfl: Ofbeck, in his Journey to China, a{ferts,
that the fat-tailed fheep are reared through that whole
empire. Weare told a1[0 by Shaw and the Abbe
Demanent, that the fame breed obtains in Syria,
Ma~ritania, and the other regions of AfIica, under
fome modifications of form, from different caufes; fo
that Dr Pallas thinks there is fuHicient evidence that
the f!:eatopyga, or fat-rumped {heep, is the moil: univerfally reared and multiplied of any breed in the
world. The flocks of all the Tartar hordes refemble
one another by a large yellowifh muzzle, t~e upper
jaw often projeCl:ing beyond the lower; by long hangiug- e:.rs; by the horns of the adult ram being large
[piral, wrinkled, angular, and bent in a lunar form.
The body of the ram, and fometimes of the ewe,
fwells gradually with fat towards the pofreriors: where
a folid mafs of fat is formed on the rump, and falls
over the anus in place of a tail, divided into two herni·
fpheres, which take the form of the hips, with a little
'button of a tail in the middle, to be felt 'with the finger.
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See A fig. I~. p~ate CCCLXXI~ The uropygium or Ovis.
~at-rump, which IS ma~e up of this oily fpecies of fat, '~-".-.-J
IS fo very large as to mcommode the animal in walk.
ing; but when the fame {heep are carried into the interior parts of Ruffia, the taillofes half its fhe and
weight, nay fometimes _I?ore, f~?m 11 change in their
food and mode of hie. ThIS variety, befides the
charaCters mentioned above, have flender leo-s in proportion to their bodies, a high chef!: large bang.
ing tef!:icles, a large prepuce, and toler;bly fine wool
mixed With hair. Sueh are the great charaCl:erillie markll by which the flo-cks of all the Tartar
hordes refemble one another; but climate, foil, &c.
produce fome fmall difference on this variety, whether
reared by the Tartars or the RuffialJs, in the weil:ern
de~erts of Great Ta~tary, ~rom the river Volga to the
Irtdh, and the Altalc cham of mounra:ns. In all that
traCl: of country, the pafiurage is mof!:ly arid; and it
abounds in acrid and liliaceous plants in fpring, whilft
in fummer it produces, at leaf!: in the open [pots where
illeep delight to feed, befides gramen, bitter and aro.
m,atir plants, artemi(ia, camphorofna, and many fpecies
ot falfola, abounding in juices and jalts. There is
likewiie found everywhere an effiurefcence of natron,
with fea or glaubers falt; nay, even the waters of
the defert contain in general the fame falts: Now it
is almo/l: unnecelf<1ry to inform European fuepherds.
that fuch patlurage has the effeCl: of augmenting the
fize of {heep, if it produces no other change upon
them; fo that we fee, in this inf!:ance, h'Jw fome kind
of difference may arife amongft {heep of the fame
breed merely from accidental cau[es, without the leaft
admixture of heterogene:,us blood. This variety
changes greatly in flze and in other incidental cir.
cum~ances, acc~rdin~ to the method of raifing or of
treatmg them 1U drlferent places and by different
people.
The fourth variety, raifed by the Boucharian Tar.
tars and Periians in great numbers, Dr Pallas l'egards
as a mixed breed, ariiing, as he fuppofes, from the
union of t~e firll and third varieties, i. e. of the long
and fat tailed ilieep. The Doaor does not think that
they ever attai;;). to the fize of either of their parents;
though, as he never fa~ any full grown, he does not
fpeak pofitively upon the fubjeCl:. The head of this
variety is like that of the Kirguife; but the muzzle
is {harper, refen,bling the Indian of Buffon: the
body is rather fimller than that of the Kirguife lheep:
the ears are large and pendant: they have a fmall
,
uropygium, like that of the Tartar fheep on the
Jenify, efpecially when begotten by a Kirguife ram;
but in general they have a tei! fat and broad at the
bafe, with a long narrow appendage, whieh refembles
the tail cf the Tfcherkeffian {heep. The Boucharian
Tartars have a. very valuable traffic with the furs of
the lambs of this variety, which are exquifitely fine
and beautiful. This fame variety is likewife raifed in
great numbers by the Perfians; and it is more than
probable, if we are to give credit to authors ancient
and modern, that this very variety obtains in Syria,
Palef!:ine, and divers countries of Africa, known to
them by the name of ovis macrocereas. It differs in
all thofe countries lj-nm the fat-tailed, or f!:eatopyga of
Pallas, in having a long tail, fat and broad above
with a long narrow' appendage, which is exaCtly th;
great
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of the 13Guj.:h~rian breed. r<lWl with five p<m,ilS. a.owing atfame time the hanging

Ovn.

Fig. 18. ·iJ a - - v - ~ Pliny tell$ us, ~hat the Syri~n{beep havE long fat polhion .of th~ ears ot this variety.
tails, and ,carry wool; and by Rul1~l's aq:ount of dl'~wing of a degenerate breed cf t~Je !l:eatQPyg'~
them, in his N4~ur~1 hiftpry of l\.lepp". tbey refcmble v\i.fiety of fhet'p, reared, on the banks of the enify
th~ Kirguife fueep iQ. the ).le.<!,d, face, ;.lod ears nang- and Volga, without horus, and with the uroprg:um

J

iog on the ch.eeks; hut the tail is th.lt of the Or fat rump gr.eatl)" diminilhed, and one nOfJeol".
~oucharian, f/it ~bov~, \vith a long lean appell'i- I.etter b (6.g. 19.) is a dnlwing of a ram of tl~e fame
ag~. }Ie "d4s, th.t ~hey an c.overed with • [Qft variety of Jpeo::p, fj'orn dw flocks of ~lJe Jenify Kirgqife,
M'ool. which is ~nptner tl ;Jit of refembLmce with OlJr with t~;ur horns f)nlIpetric~lly arq.nged by na.ture, ai
pr~fent v4rietY; an,d thilt ~hH weigh fomerirl)j:s 150 i~ frequently the cafe with this br.ee,Q.
pounds. oJ:le th.ird .of which j~ the weight of the tajl.
In ~ f1,lFplement to his ;.lrticle ~heep, B~lfon hH
Gefn,er, in his work on 'lll~drupe.ds, tells us, th4t the there words re[peClipg the !l:repficer"~: h l h~re g-ive l}uiI'on, as
Arab /heep of Kay haY,e ~e~rly ,th,'; f<!II~,e ~bij.ra,CJ:~rHli.c
with reganJ to the tail.
'
SQ::J.w rel<).t,e,; ill his Traveb, that iheep tvith (uch a
cQmpOur.H! tail are comnWI1 in lIhJJrit~Fli,a, (Ind in a1J
we Eafl:; wbil~l l):(,lbe alftnres us, th<!.t the {heep
wl~ichare ,brought on b.o~rd the {hips at the Cap,e ,of
G().o~ H'ope have tails w!!ighiDg 25 or 30 po,qp.qs, fat
abo¥e, with" bony i1ppen4~ge h~l)gil}g frolIJ. it; and,
J.aftlr. the Abbe p,ePl~n.!!nt, ,in his n,ew fliltory of
Afri.ca, fays, ~h;;tt {be~p are f'lln4 in l\.fri.ca covered
W.it}1 \Voo), and with fuch ~ tail as WI; pa,;ve beel} defcrihjng; whiHI: ~t C:lpe Gu' rdia, il) the fouth of
,Africa, all the fheep :.tl e wh:te, with rather fmall bJ~.cl~
heads, otherwife ,1 la,rge hand{ome br~ed, wi~ broa4
fat tails, ,fix or eigh~ inches IO'lg.
The DoelL,r, however, 41)es not entir.ely dare his
proofs here; for he quotes fel'eLJ palfag~~ from
Mofes in confirm;,don of what he has al;\v;mcecl, fPiz.
"that the Boucharian (h~ep ohtain inS,yria., P aleftine.
iln.d divers coqntries of Africt,l. Th.e p,qlfages he
I1.)lQ~es are thele: Leviticus vii,i. 25. he. ~9' But
whetherth~fe veries prove wh;t.t J;he DoCl:o.r has quoted
them a' pruyi.ng, we yvill not dete.rmine.
The(e are the f01,lr va.rie~ies which Dr P~ll~s f~
and ex~m.iued ip hi$ ej{ten(Jve travels. The acq)l;lnJ:
is, we think • .curio\ls; to il)atQr.;~JiKS in~ere,fiiog; i,l.nd
Jo f3r:1;ners it may b,e )lfefy,J. l..f it <>:nJy excite fQ.rtper
,r.efearch <J.nd mjn,uter ip.quiry.it ,will anf.~'er fome
JWrpofe • Indeed, ~l}.e man pf fc\enc.e will not re~
fatisfied with what our prefcrjhe,d bOll,nds have permitted U5 to bring forward, b,llt Ylill recur to tpe prig-in~~ work of the lefl,rQ,ed autl;lO,r to }VhQm we 'fr,::
primarily in.4.ebted for the a,bo~e account. \Ye refe""
f\lch readers, then, to his Spi:ilegia ~po:o.gica, iafiicu,h",
¥ndrf.~l11lfs, printed at Ber!j;1 in 1776.
It may not be impre;,per .t;nq.,e(cribe t.he fi:;ures of
thefe flUr vllJ'icti.es. They are all contain.ed in P~ate
CCC,LXXI. fig. 16 of which is the argali. Fig., 7.
is a fide and back view; letters Aa of the ram of
the !l:eatopyga, 'or' fat,rumped variety, in its greateft
purity pf breed"as obt:;1ining among the l~irguife Tar~ars in the :vall plains of S,luthern Tart<iry. The pofitio,n of tbe ;mimal marked ~ith a fhnws the uropygium
fat rump. Letter b is a repn:fent"tion of th,e
.l)ead cf the fame animal, \;Vith a couple of noneo~a
.hanging from the neck, called by the RU,ffians ear·
rings. Letter C i,s a /il.rawingof another J~irgui(e
VOL. XIII.
mark~, efp~dally

0,

figlJres,'1 f'l-Y~ ~be CQU~t (fee Plat:: CCCLXXI. ahove,
0, Qfaram <).l}c!ew~, of which draw- P 4~tt, &c.
ings wer.e fent me by tee liJ.t~ ~r Copn{('}1, fd~o\V of
the Roy~l Society pf LOlldon, under the n<J.me~ of
the Wq/acpjan ram and ewe. A.s this learned natUr:l~
lil1: died fOGn afterwards, I could ~ot difcover whether
thefe Iheep, whofe h,orl).s are el'tremely different from,
thofe of the ord.il1~ry kind, b~ com11?' n in Wala(hi~,
OJ whether they a.re only an '1-.ccident~l yarl~ty ~p).
In the norther!). parts of Enrope, as l)enmaxk
and Nor\;V~y, the {beep ~re npt goo,d; but, to improve
the breed, rams ~re occaftonally imported from England. In the iflands ~djacent to Norway, the {beep
rem <lin in the Seldsduring the whole year; and they
llecome l'l-l'ger and produce finer wool ~h~n thof~
yvh~cJJ. <f.re under the care :in,d direcl:'on of men. It i3
!jllleged, th~t thofe ,/beep Whif4 enjoy perrea Jib~rty
always ileep, d~ring tl;H! night, on th~,t fiJe of the
if1and from when,cc tpe wind is to blow next d<;!.y.
T4is n~tural indication of the weather is carefully at·
~ended to l>Y the m,,!-rjn.ers 'if' •
• Ponto" The rams, ewes, and wedders of Iceland, differ piddan's
~hiefly from .our~ by h?vins larger ~nd thick,er 1}.orns. Nat. Hill:.
Sot;lle of them h~ye three, four, aQ..d even five horns. of Norway.
BQ.t .thi~ peculi;;trity of havi,ng more horns th~l'l two,
IIH,l.il n.oJ: b~ ,conl~Qe;red as .c,ommon to the whole race
of JceJand fheep; {or in a flock.of four or jive hundred, hardly three or four wedders can be found witb.
four or five horns, an,d thefe are fr;:nt to ~openhage:1
a~ rarities. !\,s a f~rther proof .of their b~,ing [c<trce,
they give a higher price in Iceland th!J.u the cqmmon
find § ."
§ Hilt.
In Spait} an,d the fo.utJlern par~~ of Europe, the Gen. des
floc~s ofilieep ~e jeept inlhades or !l:ables d~lring tht: Voyage<.
night: but in Britain, '/I'h.ere there is now n.o danger tom. 18.
from wolves, they are aUowed to remain without, both p, 1<).
night and day; whic.h makes the animals ~ore healthy,
and tl,l.eir Refh a more wholefome food. Dry and mountainous grounds, where thyme 'ilnd fheep's fefcue grJ.[s
;ll;lOun,d, are the i:le!l: for ~h~ palturing {beep.
TloJe fbeep ~s fubject t9 m;;Lny difeafes: fame ;trifing
frvm infects '/I'hich depofit their .e6'gs in different parts
of .the 'I,nimal: Qthe9 ?ore caufed by their being kept
in wet pallures; fQr as the fheep requires but little
driJ;l~, it is natur;tl1y fond of a dry [<lil. The dropfy,
:vertigo (the pmdro of the Welih), the phthifis, jaundice, and worms in the li,yer, annually make gre;J.t ha4- C
vock

ijg. J4. 'l-nd 15.)
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(D) Dr Pallas tbinks it very probable that the.!l:repfiteros variety of Cheep were produced by propagating
a particular configuration of horns. He alludes to the animal which Bellonius fir!l: difcovered on Mount Ida
ip Crete, and which he fu.ppofes the ftrepficeros of the ancients.
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voc am{)ng our flocks: fot the firfi difeafe, the lheep- both is unequal and irregular; they are cGvereJ on Ou·poeytfe,
herd finds a remedy by turning the infected into fields the outfide with a lhort duwn, which renders them
Ou "oey- of brorm ; W!JiC~l plant has been alfo found to he very foft to the touch: within they are full of a whiti!b.
Dufe.
tfe.
------v---'
efficacious in the fame diforder among the human fpe- grey dufl:, in which may be obferved the d, ied remains
cies -The {heep is alfo inferred by' ditferent {; 'rts of of fmall illfeCts, wi thout diJCovering a7"'y aperture thro'
infects; like the borfe, i, has ils peculiar ceH:n;ts or gad- which they might have pa{fed. The[e nells ur blad.
fly, which depofits its eggs abuve the nofe in the fron- clers harden a' they grow old: and their fub{bnce,
talfinufes (fee OESTRUS): when thole tL\l"l1 into mag- which appean refinou~, becomes brittle and tranfpagots, they become excd1ively painful, and caufe thole rent; however, tlie Chine[e do not confider the ouviolent agitations that we fo often fee the animal in. poey-tfe, notwithG:anding their refemblance to elmThe French Ibepherdl!. IVi),ke a common practice of, bladders, as excrefcences ohhe tree yen-fou-tfe, upon
eaEng the lhe··p, by trepanning and taking out the v.:hich they are found. They are perfuaded, that inma",got; this practice is [or'netimes ufed by the Eng- fects produce a kind of wax, and conftruct for them• lilb Ihepherds, but not always wtth the fame fuccefs. felves 0n the branches and leaves of this tree (tf'e fap
. Bdides thefe infects, the lheep is tJCOubled with a kind of w})ich is proper for their nourilbment) little reof rick and kufe, which magpies and ftarlings contn- treats, where they may wait for the time of their me.
but-c to eafe it of, by lighcing on its back, and picking tam'. rphnfis, or at lea 1: depoGt in fafety their eg~s,
the il'[~cts off.
which compofe that fine duG: with which the ou-poeyWe had intended to have intt oduced into this article tfe are filled. Some of the ou· poey -tfe are as large as
fome obfervations from Pennant; but it has already one's filt; but thefe are rare, and are gei1erally proextended beyond its jufi limits, and,we dare not ven- duced by a worm of extraordinary firength, or which
ture to extend it further. Under the article WOOL, ha~ aif"ciated with another, as two filk-worms are
which is intimately connected with, the pre[ent, we iOltJetimes feen lhut up in the fame hall .. The fmalieG:
may perhaps have an opportunity of introducing fame ou,poe:y.tfe are of the fize of a chefrmt; the' greater
additioualremarks not "'ithout importance. At all part of them are round and o;,l,ng; but they feldum
events, we trult by that time to be able to give a fa- refemble one another entirely in their exterior c"r-fivourable report of that truly patriotic fociety which guration. At firft, they are of a dark green colour.
l'as been lately inftituted in the northern part of Great which afterwards changes to yellow; and the hulk,
Britain, for meliQroating tpe breed of lheep, and in though pretty firm, becomes then very britcle.
The Chinefe peafants collect thefe ou.poey-tfe beconfequence the nature and 'quality of the woof. From
the active and indefatigable exertions of Sir John fore the firft hoar frofis~ They ttlke care to kill the
Sinclair, barcnet, the prefident of that fociety, we have worm inclufed in the hulks, and to expofe them for
every thing to hope from well conducted experime~ts, fome time to the Hearn of boiling water. Wi,h',ut
and nothing to fear from groundlefs hypotheles.
this precaution, the worm might foon break throu~h
OUNCE, a little weight, the 16th part of a pound its weak prifcm, which would imme.Jiarely burfi and
avoirdupois. and the 12th part of a pound Troy. The be ufelefs. The ou-p,ey-tfe are ufed at Pekin for
word is derived from the Latin, uncia, "the twelfth givipgpaper a durable andoeep-black colour; in the
part of any wh{)le," called al; particularly in geome- provinces of Kiang-nan and Tche-kiang, where a great
trical meafures, an inch, or the I zth part of a foot. deal of beautiful farin is made, they are employed for
See INCH .and As.
dyeing the filk before it is put on the 100m. The
OUNCE, in z::ology. See fELlS.
Chinefeliterati alfo blacken their beards with them
OVOLO, or Ovu M, in architecture, a round mould. when they become white.
ing, whofe profi:e or fweep. in the Ionic and Coml'oThe medicinal properties of the ou,paey-tfe are,very
fite capitals, is ufually a quadrant cf a circle: whence numerous. The Chinefe phyfieians introduce them
it is a1fo' commonly called the quarter-round. It is into the ccmpofition of many rf their remedies. They
ufually cut with reprefentati(,ns of eggs and arrow- recommend them for {topping bloodings rf every kind;
heads or anchors placed alternately.,
they confider them. as an ex~el1ent fpeciSc for curing
OU-POEY-TSE, a name given by the Chillef<:,to a inflammations and ulcers, and fOT counteracting the
kind of nefts made by certain infects upon t11e -leaves effects of poi[on;. and they employ them with fucand branches of the tree calledym:fou-tfe. The:e nefis cefs in the dropfy, phthiJis, epilep(y, cat3rrhs, fickare much u[ed in dyeing, and the phyficians employ nefs, fluxions of the eyes and ears, and in many other
them for curing many diftmpers. Some of thefe diforders.
Ilefl:s were brought tn Eurcpe, and put into t;le hands
GREATER OUSE, a river~'hich rires near Fitwdl in
of ,the celebrated Mr GeofFroy. After having ex- Ox fordlhire,and prr'ceeds to BuckiFlgham,Stony-Stratamined tbcm wi~h !he utmofi attenti,11, thi, learned ford, and NC\"pqrt,Pagnel, in Buckinghamlhire; from
aca3emician tLou, ht he perceiV'ed{o'~le conformity in thence it proceeds to BeJford, and t'llning north-e~tll it
them to thofe excrefCenccs which grow on tile leaves pailes on to Huntingc:on and Ely, till at length it arof the elm, and which the vulgar cal! elm-bladde/'l: he ri,-cs at Lynn-Regi. in Norfolk, and falls into the fea~
fOllIla the!'e: nefts fo {harp and a[hingent to the tafte, It is navigable to fame diHance ahove Downham, where
that he confidered them as farfuperi 'r to every other there is a good harbour for barges; a"d a conGdera_ble
fpecies of g,li!S ufed by the dyers. According t,) him, trade is carried on by it to Lynn and other tOlVns.
they are th~ Hrongefl afiringents exilling in the vegeSmaller OUSE, rifesin Suffolk, ~d, fcparating that
tab,+l: kingdilm..
-"'.
county from Norfolk on the fouth-welt, ;aifcharges
It is certain that there is a great affinity between itfelf into the Great Onfe ne,)r Downham.' There is
the ou-poey-tfe and the elm-bladders. Tl;r:! form of flill another of the fame name which rifes in the we{l,;_
north
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north-weft: fide of YorkOlire, and cLiefly rnnning to
the fouth-eafr, at length falls i11to the Humber.
Out!;jwry.
OUSTER, or DISPOSSESSlON, in law, an injury
- v - - which carries with it the amotion of poffc:ffion; for
by means of it the wrong d?er gc:b into th~ aCl~al
poaLffion of the land or heredItament, and ?hlJges h!m
that hath a right to leek a legal remedy, In order to
gain po/reffion, together with damages. This ~ufier
may either be of the freehold by abatement, mtrufion, dilTeifin, difcontinuance, and d~fcrcement ; or of
chattels real, as an ellate by fratute-merchallt, fiatutefiaple or elegit, or an efl:ate for years
.
OUS'rFR Ie main, amov, re manum, 111 law, denotes a liYery of lands out of the king's hands; or a judgment
given for him that traveded, or fued, a monlrallS Ie
,;'roit. "\Vhen it appeared, upon thli: matter being ,:i1':'
cuIfed, that the king had no right or title to the land
feized,judgment was given in chancery that the king's
hand be amoved; and oz:/ler Ie main, or amoveas manum,
was therefore awarded to the efcheator, to renore the
land, &c. All ward!hips, liveries, oztfltr Ie mains, &c.
are now taken away and dif-;;harged by ftatue 12.
C:1.r. II.
OUST IOUG, a town of the ,Ruffian empire, and
capital of a province of the fame name, with anarch.
biihop'i fee and a came; feated on the river Suchan,
over-againfr the mouth of the Jug, in E. Long, 43· 25·
N. Lat. 61. 48.
OUSTJOUG, a province of the Ruffian empire, bound.
ed on the north by Dwina, on the eafl: by the ford!:
of Zirani, on the fouth by W ologda, and on the weft
by CargJPol and Waga. It is divided into two parts
by the river Suchar.la; is full of forefl:s; and the rivers
yield plenty of filb, which the inhabitants dry in the
fun, and which make their principal nourifhment.
OUTposTs, in a military fenfe, a body of men
pofted beyond the grand guard; called aut-prjls, as beil'lg the rounds or limits of the camp.
OUTLAW, fignifies one that is deprived of the benefit of the law; ond therefore held to be out of the
king's protection.
BraClon afrerts that an outlaw forfeits all he has;
and that, from the time of his outlawry, he wears a
wolf's head; and any body may kill him with impunity, efpecially if he defend himieIf or fly. But in
Edward Ill's tlme it was refolved by the judges, that
it fhould not be lawful for al'ly man, but the lheriff
alone (having fufficient warrant for it), to put to dea'th
a mao that was outla",\'ed.
OUTLAWRY, the punifhment of a perfon who,
being called into law, and Liwfully, accordin~ to the
uUlal forms, fought, docs contemptuoufly refule to appear.
The effeCl of being outlawed at the fuit of another,
in a civil caure, is the forfeiture cf all the perron's
goods and chattels to the king, ,an~ the profits ?f
his land, while the outlawry remams Ill. force. If III
treafon or felony, all the lands aud tcneme::ts '" hich
he has in fee, or for life, and all his go;)ds and chattels,
are aHa forfeited: and betides, the law interprets his
abfence a~ a fufficient evidence of guilt; and witlwut
requiring farther proof, account the perfon guilty of
the faCl, on which enfues corruption of bkoJ, &c.
And then, aC(.Qrding to Bracton, he may periih without Ltw, &c. However, to avoid i:.lnmanity, no man
is intitled to kill him w;mtonly 0.' v;ilf:.llly; but in [0
Ouller
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doing he is guilty of mnrder, ULL/s it happ~J1S ill en.
deavouring to apprehend him: f()r any body w,'y arreft an outlaw, either of his own h':;ld, or by writ (,r
warrant of capias utlagatum, in orda to 0: in:; Li:l! to
execution.
It after outlawry, in civil cafes, the dcfend,mt publicly appear, he i; to be arreHed by a writ of ({7/;1S
lltla,ga:um, and c@mmitted till the outh",r;- be reverfed: which reverfal may be had by the defendant's
appearing in court (and in th.: king's.bench,)y fend.
ing an attorney, according to fl:atute 4 and 5 'iV. and
M. cap. 18.), and any plauliole circumfl:ance, however tr fling, is in genO'ai fufllciLnt L reverfc it; it
bemg conGdcred only as a procefs to force appearance. The deFendant mult, however, pay full coll"
and muft put the plaintiff in tbe [arne condition as if
he had appeared befure the writ of c::i,;i flCillf WZ!S
awarded. It is appointed by magna charta, that no
freeman Olall be outlawed, but acc()[l:ing to the Ia '.,,- of
the land. A min(,r or a woman cannot be outlawed.
In Scotland outlawry anciently took place in the
cafe of refufal to fulfil a ci viI obligation, as well as ill
criminal cafes. At preren', however, it only takes
place in the two cafes of flying fI'om a crimillal profecution, and of appearing in court attended by too
great a number of followers. But the defender, upon
appearing at any di!1:ance (f time and offering to f!:and
trial, is intitled de jure to havetheoutla wryreverfed, and
to be admitted to trial accordingly, and even to bail ii
the offence be bailable. See WAIVE.
OVUM ANGUINUM. See ANGUINuM.
OUTVV-ORKS, in fortification, all tho[~ works
made without-fide the ditch of a fortified pJace, to cover and defend it. See }'ORTIFICATJON.
OUZEL, in ornithology; a fpecies cf MCTAel!..LA.
OWEN (Thomas), a judge of the comrr.on-pIea!,
fo? of Richard Owen, Efg; of Condover, in Sbropfhlre, was educated at Oxford, and, as is generally
fuppofed, at Chrifl:-church college.
Having taken
a degree in arts, he left the univerfity, .m1 entered himfelf of Lincoln's·inn in London, where in
procefs of time he became an eminent counfellor.
In 1583 he was elected Lent-reader to that fociety. 1:1
1590 he was made fe~-geantatlav,', andqueen"s ferg,:;ant
r(,on after. He arnved at len~th ... t th~ dignity of
Judge of the common-pleas; whIch office he i, faid to
have executed, during five years, with great abilities
and integrity. He died in 1598; and was buried on
th;: fouth fide of the choir in W dl:min1er abbc,-, where
a monument ",as erected to his memory. H~ Iud the
reputation of a learned man, and a patron 0fliterature.
H~ w~s the author of," Reports in the common-pleas,
wherem are many chOIce caies, Inofl: of them thorouo·h.
ly argued by the learned fergeants, and after ;lI'g;ed
and refolved by tbe grave judges of thofe tim~5, with
many cafe5 wherein the d!ff~renc-! of the year· books
are recon,;iled 'lnd explair.ed." Lond. 1656, fdin.
OWEN (Dr ]:)h:1), an eminent and. l~arned diife 1ting minifter, was born in 16 I 6, at Hadham, in 0 xfordlhire, of which place his father W-lS vicar. H!
m;;tde fuch furt:ri:ing proficiency in lear,1ing, tlut at
twelve years ot age he W,lS admit~ed into (heed'scollege, Oxford, and in 1635 Wd.~ m<ide mafter~f arts:
but faon after, difap?roving the new regulationo /l;,l";e
by Ar:hbi:hop L.~uJ. t.htir chanc;:lbr, V.i'!l which he
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Owen. refufed to comply, he was obligeJ, in r637. to )eav~
,~- t!le univerfity; when; taking orders, Le b~came chaplain

to Sit Robert Dormer ot Afcot in Oxtorc:{hire, and
was at the fame time tutor to his eldefr {(>n. He was
afterwards chaplain to John Lord Lovelace of Huder
in Berkfhire; when fhe civil Wl\f broke our, he
cpenly avowed the cattfe of the parliament; which
was fel refented by an l111cle, who had intended to
leave hini his efrate, that he difcarded him, anj left
it to another. Yet thnUc!,h L rd LoveLtce tided With
the king, be treated his chaplain with gre..tt civility:
but on his gOiU6 to jo:n the nyal arHlf, Mr Owen
went to London, and foon ;,ttter joined the non-conformifts. 1:1 16.1.2 ,e pllblilhed his book, intitled, A
Dijplay of Armilli'llnijm, which laid the tnundation of
his tuture aLiV,lIlcement: for the committee fur purging
tj,e chut,h ot fcandalous mi.lilters were [0 pLated with
it, that Mr White their chairma'l fent him a we~en
ta~ion to the living' f Fordh'.. m in Elfex: but when
,he had been there about a year and d h<ilt~ the patron
hearing th It the fequ€Lht:d incumbent was dead, prefented anvther to the hvin~; lIpl>n whi.:h the earl of
'Varwick ~ave Mr Owen the liviUg of CoggefhaJ. He
had not, h wever, ee€n long at that town before he
left the Prefbytenam J and joining the IndepenJmts,
formed a Chllich there. He wa, now fent for !everal
-times to pre&lck bef, re the parliament; and ,am(t)og the
rciton the 21th of F "bru,:ry 16489, the Jay if htltni\icltion for the htended expedition to Ireland. Cr,rn.
well who was prefll:Ilt at this lalt dlf{; une, and had
never ht ard him befor~ was extremely pIeaied with it,
a-nd defired his tompany intI' Irtlal ·d, and that hew-o'Uld
refide in the collet'e of DI1 )iin. This he did; but returned in about half a vear. -8o(,n after Cromweii fent
him into Scotland; b~t he alla returned from thCllce
.afler about half a year's fray at Edinburgh. He was
taen prnmoled tu tlie ·deanery of Chria-church, Oxford t whither he w,nt in 1651 ; ,a-FId Oromwell, being
I1dwchancdlGr of the unlverlity nGmiaa.ted him hi5
vice ohancellor. The next year he WitS created do.5J:.,r
of diviniry br diploma. Dr Owen enjoyed the pofr
of vice-chancdlor five fears; during whi-ch he behaved
with the greate,A: moderatd>Gn: for, thou,:>;h often fulieifeJ, he never m'Jelted the meeting of the l"oY.llills
at the he . _e of Dr Willis the phyfician, where divine
{:rvice was perf@rmeJacc()rding to the l;turgy <.£ the
chuTch of England; and t,hough he was a commiffi.,'n.
e:r fur ejeCting fcandalGus minifiers, he frequently over~
luled his brethren i'n Lvour df thoLe royaMis who were
Jiilin.guif1ed by their merit. At t~Je death
I;romwell, be Was rerno,'ed Irom the v.lce· chancellor/hlp:
and at the Refro-ratinn was ejctl:cd from his deanery ( f
C rii~-church. nut he had provided himfelf a comfCflable retreat at an e-llate he had purchafed at Ha~.
lum. He now emp!l,yed hirnfel' in pre ..Jcl-.ing as olten as he haa art ol'portunit" a.~d in writiuf,!; b-ooks;
one of v.'h'ch, inti tIed Fi.1t LUI(, fa,Hi-ng into the hdnds
(If Lore Cldn:nd('n, be \I as fupleilfed with it, (r (as
is faid) i rom policy preter:ded ~o be fo, th.at he fmt
{vr Dr Owen, and He knn" leJgmg the fel VKe he had
dc'ne hyit to the Protdhl11t nelii"I' n, (,ff~red t" prefer
himil; lh. (-hu.rch, if hewoulrl ctlnform ;b-ut he de[aed to-be excufed.-His model'atiol1 drew hi,m refpett
fromperii:ns (,f oppofite prir:ciples; and in the num-
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and Dr Barlow bif110p of London. He died at Eal- Owhyhec.
ing in 1683' Hi~ works are printed in feven volumes - - v folio.
Wood, after C'enfuring him in many refpeds, [ay~
neverthtlefs, that, " to fpeak impartially, he was a
perlon well iklled in the tongues, Rabinical learning,
and Jewilh rites and cufrom&; that he had a great
cNnmand of his Englifh pen, and was one of the gen.
t€e1eft and faireH writers who ever appeared ag,ullil
the church of England."
OWHYI-IEE, the eailernm 0 il:, and by far the large(l:, of the SJ.r:dwich iflands. It5 greatdt ler;gth trom
north t@ fbuth is 281' Ie 'gUtS, its breadth 2+. and
its circumfenmce ne,trly 300 Englifh wiles. It is di.
vided iltu fix large dill! ia,-; two uf which on the north.
eit fide are feFarated . y a mnuntain, that rifes in
thr:e peaks, which is perpetudlly c' vt;red with 1now,
and may be feen clearly at +0 leagues ci:l:ance. To
the north ()f this mountain, the coaLl: cOllhlis of high
and Qeep clift'., d, wn whIch fall many beautiful cdfcades of water. The Whole c\)untry is covered VI'ith
c eoa nut and bread-fruit- trees. The peaks of the
m, ulltain on the north-eail: 11de aRpear to be about
l.al' a mile in height. and entirely c{)vered with [now.
To the [ lith ot thl~ mouncain, the coltli: prefents a
prcfp,-a (f the moll Lteary kind, the "hole country
appL;!J illg t') bave undetgQlle a total change by means
of f me dreadful convulfion. The glounll is every
where c vered w,rh cinders, and inceflcCJ:e.d in many
places with blllct Hre..tb, which l~(m to mark the.
courfc of a lava that has fl, wed not many ages fince
ft'11m the moun'ain to tbe ih',re. The fouthern pro.
montory lo(.ks like the mere dregs of a volcano. The
plOjeaillg headland is compokd ot broken and craggy
rock, pded irregularly upon one anuthet, and l.;r~
minating in iliarp poilts; yet amidil: thek Tlllm, there
ZH-e many piei:es of ri<h fuil, whi-ch are c~refulJy laid
out ill plantations, and the neighbouring fea <lff(1ras a
V&ft variety -of ~Kcel1ent fiih; fo th_lt this quarter is
much better inhabited than thofe which are more ver.
dant.
rhe fields are IIlclofed with ltone fen<:ts, and
are iI,terfperfed with g,rrJves of coc a Rut trees. We
are told indeelli bf fome of C(.)(}k's peop~e who walke.a.
tR1'I)Ll:gh a co:diderahle part of it, !lut they ,hd not
obJ-erve a lpo-t of gr. u,.d that was fufceptible uf impro\'em~nt ,ett unplaJ:ted; and indeed the countl Y,
fn,m their acc. Ullt, c(luld ica!cely be cultiv:u.ed to
greater aJvant",?e fr tl~e t,urpofes of tl:e nati>i.es.
They wer~ fl1rprifed at ieeing (evcl'<ll fields.of hay;
and upon their il'qui!"y, t" what ranicul.ar ufe it ~'as
applied, they were informed, that it wa' intended to
cover ~he grounds where tLe young 'IWO gr-ew. in crder to peferve them from being fCorcheJ by the rays
of :-be .f.lda. The" oblen'elil am< ng the p::.i!.lllatir.m a
few huts fcattered about ""hich afforded ,'ccafi\ na1
fhdter to the lahourers; but they did not fee any ¥.1lrlge, at a greater diilance fr"m th~ f<:a th 111 j, ur or
fiv·e miles. Near one of them, which was fiLudtea
about four miles fl'om the h;l)" rhey difCfl\,trt d a .c.av-e,
forty Illthnm, in lel1gth, thre.e in breadth, arid oj th.e
fame height. It was oren ate~ch end ,; ib tide, were
fluted as -if wrrught with a chile!; and the {urf _ce
was ).1:1azed over, perhaps by the -aCtion of fire. There
are luppofed to he on thi, ifland abClllt 15c.oo0 inha~
bitant5. So long as the ll.tme of Ca,Pt.uu Cvok ;1hal1
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Owhybce be remembered, thi" i!land will not be forgotten"; , for
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this occar.on; but it is likely they are much th'! fame Owbyhu.

he here fell a vi-:1im to a flrange wncaten.ltion of as thnfe of the Friendly and Society I1h:5.

--v---J

" 130th men ,md women are very cleanly in their
events. See COOK.
We have the following account of the inhabitants perfODS ; the latter walh their whole bodies in frelh
of this j(land ill Ellis's Authentic Narrative, &t. water twi,'e and iometimes three times a-d.ty; but the
" The men a,e above the middle fize, frout, well women of Otah.:itee ha ve tlie ad vantage tlf them in one
made, and fielhy, but not fat. Corpulency is not al- po nt of cle:u1J:nefs, which i'i cudicating the hairs
t{lgether fo great a mark (If diflinction in thefe as in from under the arm-pits. This is a CUllom we obthe Sc)cidy H1es; and talln~fs, for which the Ot~h(!i ferved nowhere but at the Solciety Ill,s.
ec :here are no peop,e in the world who indulge
teal's have great partiality, is al(..) overlooked. Their
colour is in general brown olive. The women are in themfelves mt ore III their fenfu<ll appetite tban there:
gene1al maiculille, though there are {(,me delicately in fact, they carry it ttl a mull fcandaL,us and fh tmemad~, and the voice of them all is foft and feminine. tut degree, and in a milnoer nnt proper to be menThe ha-r both cf the head and beard is black; that tioned. The ladies are very lavifh uf their favour~;
ot the head the men wear in the form of a helmt t, but are far ffllm bein~ fa mercenary as thofe of the
that is, a long frizzled riJ?e frllm the forehead to the Friendly or S }ciety Hl~s, ""d {( ,me of their attachneck, the fides being much fhorter. 'rhi, fafhion feems ments fet:med purely the effdl: of affe-:1ion. They are
t[l prenil only among tht principal people, that of the iaiti,ned into this way of li~e at a very early peri!1d ;
inferillr fort being nt an equal length in every part. we faw fume who could not be: more than ten years
Mofr of them were very deurou" cf parting with thrir old.
beards, which, they faid, 'f\ere difagreeable and trou" Their clothing confiil:s of clotn of different kinds:
ble~ome, and were fond of being lll<ived by cur people. that worn by the men, which is called marro, is about
S,-'me of the priells wore their berlrds long, and would half a ya. d wide, and four yards long; that of the wo110t on any account part with them.
The women wear men, three quarters of a yard wide, and of the fdme
their hair Inng before, but very lllOrt behind, which is length as the mens: this they call pah-o'lJuwa; tl1ey
not the moll hecoming mode; and, like thde of the both wear it round their middle, but the men p<t.fs it
Friendly Hl~s, they have a way of rendering it of dif. between their legs. This is the general dr<fs of br)th
ferent col, urs, red, yeJlclw, and brown. The jeatures fexe5; but the beuer tort fometlmes throw a large
of bOlh fexes are gllod, and we faw fame of the fe- pece lcJofely over their fhoulders. Befid,:s the marro,
males who n,i,Sht really be called fine women. Their they have feveralother kinds of cloth, which derive
tee h are even and perfectly white. In ~cneral, they their names either from the different ufes they are apfcem to b~ very healthy, and we obfer'led feveral who p'lied to, or their different texture and pattern; a\l,
app~al',ed to be of great age.
As t') difeafe', we faw however, as far :l'i we could learn, .lre made from the
none who lahoured under liny during Ollr nay except Chinefe p.lper mulberry tree. The principal of thefe
the venerertl c n mf'laint ; coughs and colds indt:ed were is the cappa, which ill about 10 or 12 f~et long, and
J.'retty general, and ('ne man died. From what we nearly as many wide, and is thick and warm; they
could learn of his di[-rder from the natives, it was a wr,ip themfelves up in tLis when they retire to {l'o:ep.
vi, ,lent griping- or co~ic.
They have another kind, which is white, and much
" TIc th men and \\.-omen appeared to be of a good thinner; thi~, as hai h>een before ohferved, they t hrO'."
oifiJofIt:on, and behaved to e.. lh other with the ten- 100fely over their ih.ulders; it i~ fometimes 2" or 30
de;di regard: when the} did fall out, which fome- yards long, and wide in prnportion. The marro and
times was the cafe, occafioned by the upfelti"g of a pah-o'ouwa are curioullv painted of v,lrious pa"term,
canoe, cr fome fuch triflillg accident, they only fcold- but h~ others are generally white, or dyd red, black,
ed a little, and this was foon over and forgotten. We and yeUw.
mver jaw trem frrike each other upon a~)' o('cafion.
" The prindpal ornaments of the men are tb~
Th7 aTe all t};ieveo, from the "ree to the towtow, feather-cap<; and cloaks; lome of the btier reach down
but ne,t quite fa opert ilt it as our Otaheite~ friends.
to their b':'els, and have Oil moll magnificent appear..
" The cufiom at tattov>ing prevails greatly among ano:. They are made for th~ moll part of f.ed and
tl:efe re('lple, but the men h<tve a much lalger 1hare of )'dlow fl!athj:r8, "duh are tied upon fine net-work.
it tb,{n the women: many (particularly [ilm€ of the The 'caps are compofed of the fa:n" kind at feathers,
natives ot M"w'" bee) have one h(llf their body, from which are ff)metjme~ int.ermlxed with black; they are
head to foot, marked in this manner, which !!ive-s them fecured up,m a kind of baiket-work, made in th~ f'rm
a molt firikinp; appearance. It is ,kne with great re- rof a helmet. Both cap;, and cloaks a!'(' mad~ of Vd.gn :ari':Y, and 1no' ~ remarkabl v nellt: fame h,; ve only rious p.ltlernS and (ius. The cloaks arc: not a1J coman arm maded in this m.mner, o!liers a leg; [orne pofe!1 \11' tl':e fame kind ()f fjla:hers, but are f 'ffietimes
again have both arm and le~, and others ollly the hand. 'V~ried wi~h the lOl1g t;d-f(;'~thers of the cock, woth a
T1Je Wt m~n are the mdl part: m'lTked upon the hand, b0rd~r of yel}.)\V cr red, and f metirr;e3 with thofe d
«r,d [('me upon rhe tip (f th4:jI tongue; but C f thefe the tropic bird. B.o~h C;lp~ and d<'aks, however, are
we fa~ but Jew. TIl'th [{"xes have a particular mal k only til be fecn in the po.lLffi m of the p,in~;p II peJPle.
2lcc(lrding to 'h-: ,'i,1 iet in which they li\'i:; or it is They ha\'e a'f, a kjnd c.f Ry flip, made of a hun 'h of
l'a'hn the mark cf tl'e ,\lee, or principal man, under f~ ltha', fixed to the f)ld cf a thin Fi~ct: of fmo, ,th
wlofe jnrifc'icti( n thy m Ie immedj"tely ~Te \V6 and p lJilhed w)Od: they ~re gen,eraHy maJe of t:le
r:ever fa"" the, rel'at i.e;] of tattowing performed, It 'J' tail,feathers of )..: co.ck but the better fCll t of p~op\e
(()!lId we procu,re a ii£ht ",f the inlh umq;n~6 UI.\;O,;! 111)C~ have t~;m t)f tlJe.,tfvpic birds f~.ub.eU, or thofe b£~ong-
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Owhyhe ing (0 a black and ;'eibw bird calied mabo'. The Geo. II. c. 21. and I9 Ceo. II. c. 34), makes it
U
handle is very frequently made of one of the bones of tranfportation for feven years, it the penalties be not
Owlillg.
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the arm -<>r leg of thnfe whom they Lave killed in
hattIe, curioufly inlaid with tortoife-iliell: thefe they
deem very valuable, and will not part wit!] them undlr a great price. This ornament j, commln to the
fuperi'rs l.1' both fexes.
" The women too h~ve their {hare in the ornamental way: that which they value mof!: is the or"i. This
is a kind of ruff or necklace, made of red, green, black,
amI yellow feathers, curioufly put together, and in
roof!: elegant patterns, which really do honour to the
fancy of the ladies, whofe Imfinefs it is to make them.
They neVlr think themfelves drdfed without one or
two of thefe round their BeCKS, and thofe who can
afford it wear many. Others again are compofed of
fmall variegated fhell~, difpofed in a very neat manner;
and fame confil1: of feveral rows of twilted hair,' with
a pie<;e of can-ed wood or bone, },ighly polifhed, the
bottom part forming a cm-ve. The hi)!,her the quality of the wearer, tbe greater is the fize of the wood
or bone, and the quantity of the twil1:ed hair. The
next thing is the poo-ren~ah or bracelet; the mof!: valuable are made of boar's tufks fal1:ened together fide
by fide with a piece of I1:riny, by means-of a hole drilled through the middle; the larger the tufks, the greater the- value. Sometimes two {hells tied round the
wrifl:s with twifi:ed or braided hair, ferve the purpofe of
bracelets; but even in this cafe they fhow great nicety, being particularly careful to match them as near as
poffible. They were prodigioufly fond of thofe we
gayc them, which were only a few beads, fecured by
thread upen a ltrip of fcarlet cloth, and made to button rourd the write. So much did they at firl1: value
them; that a fmall hatchet and one of thefe would purchafe a hog, which without it could not have been
\ bought for three large hatchets. The women were
perpetu"lly teazing the men to difpofe of their various
articles for thefe bracelets; at leal1: one of t1~em was
alw~ys to make a part of the price." W. Long. 156. o.
S. Lat_ 19.28.
OWL, in ornithology. See STRIX.
OWLING, fo called from its beillg ufualIy carried
on in tL~ night, is the offence of traniIYming wool or
{'neep out of EnglanJ, to the detriment of its flaple
manufaCl:ure. I'his was forbidden at common Ltw,
and m0re particularly by l1:atute 1 [ Edw. Ill. c. I.
when the importauce of our woollen manufaCture was
firfi: attended to; and there are now many later fi:atutes relating to thi, offence, the mofi: ufeful and principal of which are thofe enaCted :n the reign of ~een
Elizabeth, and lince. The f!:atute 8 Eliz. c. 3, makes
tllc tran-fportation of li\'c ilieep, or embarking them on
board any fhip, for tlle fira. offence forfeiture of goods,
and imprifonment for a year, and that at the end of
the year the left hand fha,l be cut off in fome public
market, and fhall be there nailed up in the openefi:
place; and the fecr.nd offence is felony. The fl:atutes
12 Car II. c. 32, and 7 and 8 Will. III. c. 28. make
the exportation of wool, ilieep, or fuller's earth, liable
to pecuniary penalties, and the forfeiture of the intereft of the fhip and cargo by the owners, if privy; and
confifcation of go()ds, and three yean imprifor-,ment to
the ma;~cr and all the mariners. And _the itatute 4
GeQ. 1. c. 1 I. (amended and farther enforced by 12
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--OXALIS, WOOD SORREL : A gtllUS of the pentagynia order, belonging to (he decandria claf, of plant~ ;
and in the natural method ranking under the 14th order, Gruinales. The calyx is pentaphyllous ; the petals
conneCted at the hec~s; tbe capfule pentagona1,- and
opening at the angles. There are feven Ipecies; cf
which the only remarkable is the acetofella, or com.
mon woodforreI. This grows naturally in moift iliad.r
woods, and at the fides of hedges in many p;lrts of
Britain, and is but feldom admitted into gardens. The
roots are compofed of many fcaly joints, which pro.
pagate in great plenty. The leaves arife immediately
from the roots upon lingle long foot-ltalks, and arc
compofedofthree heart-fhaped lobes. They are grate.
fully acid, and of ufe in the fcurvy and other putrid
di{orders.
o XFO RD, the capital of a county of the fame name
in England, celebrated for its univerfity, and pleafantly lituated in a plain, with a fine fru-ltful country all
around. The cL'mpofition of the name is obvious. In
the Britifb times it feems to have been a pl~ce of ltud)'.
" The Vlifdom of our ancefi:ors (faysCamden),asappears in our hifi:ory, confecrated even in the Britiili
times this city to the mufe~, tranflating them from
Greeklade (now a fmall town in Wilts) hither, as to
a more frui:ful nurfery. For Alexander Necham '11<, • De Nawrites, ' Italy claims fuperior knowledge of civil law ; tum Rebut the fi:udy of divinity and the liberal arts prove, rum, lib. z.
that the univerfity of Paris def.:rves the preference of
all others. Agreeable alfo to Merlin's pr,'phecy, Wifdam has tlourifhed at the Ford of Oxen, and will in its
due time pafs over alfo into Ireland.' But in the fol.
lowing Saxon age, when fo many critics ""ere def!:roy.
ed, it Uladerwent the common fate, and for a long
while was famous only for the relicks of Fridefwide,
who was ranked among the faints for her' holy life,
merely becaufe fhe had folemnly devoted herfelf to
God; and prince Algar, foliciting her in marriage,
was miraculoufl)" as they fay, deprived of his eyefight."
Perhaps the following addtional extraCt from Camden will be more to the purpofe in developing the.
ancient fl<ite of learning in this city, than auy thing
which we could bring forward of our own. "When
the florm of the Danifh war was over, the molt religious prince A}fred ,1. reltored their retreats t:) the long. AD g86
exiled mufes, by founding three colleges, one for •.
•
grammarians, another for philofophy, and a third for
divinity. Thi!> will be more fully explained by the fc!lowii',s paffage in the old ;mnah of the New M lnaG:ery
at Wil~cherrcr. 'In the year of our Lord 806, the
fecondyear of the arrival of St Grymbold in England,
the univerflty of O_,ford was begun; the firf!; who
prefided and read divinity lectures in it being St Neoth
an abbot and able divine; and St Grymbold, a mo~
eminent profeffor of the incomparable fweetnefs of the
facred pages; Affer the monk, an excellent [ch~lar,
profelIing grammar and rhetoric; John monk of the
church of 8t D.:vic1 giving leCl:llres ia logic, mufic
<1nd arithmetic; and Johr. the monk, colleagll: of S~
Grimbald, a man of gre;at parts, and a univerfal {cho1ar, teaching geometry and aIhonomy before the mof!:
glo.
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glorious and invincible King Alfred, whofe memory
w.n d wdl like honey in the mouths (If all." Soon after, as we finJ in ;m excellent MS. of the litid Aller,
who was at that time profelfor here, , broke OUL a
iharp and £d.t41 quarrd between Grymbold alld thole
very lcarn.d mt:n whom he had bruught thither with
h:m, and the old fcholars whom he f"und there; who,
on his coming, unanimouily refuled to receive the
rule., method" and forms of leCturing, that Grymbol
introduced. Three years had pailed wltho:t any gtcat
dith:rence between them; bnt the leeret aver £Ion alterwards broke out with the utmoft VIOlence. In order
to quell it, the invincible King Alired, as foo:1 as he
heard of it by the melfages and complaints from Grymbold, went in perfon to Oxford to put an end to the
difpute, and he took the greateil: pains to hear the
caufes and complaints on both fides. The foundd.tion
of the ditference was this: The old fcholars maint.Lined, that before Grymbold came to OAtorl1 learui::g
had flouriihed there, ~hough the fcholars at that time
were fewer than in more ancient times, the greater
part being driven out by the cruelty and opprelllvn of
the Pagans. They alfo proved and ihowed, and that
by the undoubted teftimony of ancient chronicles, that
the ordinances and reguld.tions of the place were eftabllihed by €ertain religious and le.trned men, fuch ... 5
Gilda<, Melkinus, Ninnius, Kentigern, and othcls,
who had all lived to a good old age in thefe 1l:udies,
having fettled matters there in peace and harmony;
and alfo that St Germanus came to Oxford, and 1laid
there hJlf a year in his journey over Britain to preach
as-ainU: the Palagian herefies, and wonderfully approvt:d
their plaa and inltitution. The king, witL unheardof condefcel,fi,m, gave br th parties att.:nti ve hearing,
and repeated his piuus and feail,l}"ble advice to maintain mutual union and concord, and left them witp the
pf(JfpeCt that b(~th partie5 wpulJ follow his ad vice and
embrace his inflitutions. But Grymbold, offended at
this proceedinv, immediately retired to the monaltery
at WincheH:er Id.tely f ,unded by Kmg Altred. He
alfu caufed his tomb to be removed to Winchelter, in
which he ha.d intended to lay his bones when his
courft: of Me was Lnded, in tse vault u,.d"r the chancel ot St Peter's church at Oxford, which church himfelf liad built from the ground of L~one poliihed in the
moa comy manner."
" This happy rdl:orlltion of learning was followed
in a few years by various calarnitie,. The Danes in
the reign of Edward plundered and burnt the pla~e;
and fi)on after Harold Barefoot praCtlfed the mo[~ IB.human bar barities here in revenge for I()me of his men
who were killed in an affray; fo that the molt melancholy remove of the H:udents enfued, a"d the univerfity remained almoll extinCt, a lamentable fpeCtJ.~le till
the time of William the N(;rman. Some have tallely
fuppokd this prince took the city, miiLad by a ",·,-mg
reading in fome copies of Oxonia for Exonia. At that
time, however, it was the feat ot an uci \er fity, as we
learn from thefe \\ ords ( f Ingulpbus, wh" lived at that
time. ' I Ingulphus fettled firlt at We.tn,idter, was
afterward, fent to ftudy at Oxford, havin~!; made grt'a:er proficiency than many of my (·wn age in Arift,)tle,
&c.' What we call an uniwljity, they in that age
called afludy." Many are of opinion t;Jat it was deferted till about the year I' 29, and that tLis ('efertion
was in confequence of its h<4vlPg b.;.en beii.ebed and

taken by 'Villiam the Conqueror_ About this year, Oxfurd.
however, R()bert Pulen bcgdn '..0 reau, iedure~ in divi- ~
nity, or as it is e)~prelred ill the Cilrollicle of O,:ney
abbey) the Holy Scriptures, which haJ fdIlen into negleCt 10 EI,gland; anJ fuch W,!, [he relort of nude,tll
to ie, that in the reign of Kin!!; Joh;1 the. e Wt r': n,lt
fewa than 3000. R :Jbel t d'Oil y, <t N( ,rmal " t, wh,·m
William tht: C,.nquer, r hdd given the gredteft part of
it, built a calHe on the welt ildc in 1701; and he is
alfo fuppofed to hdve furrounded it v. ith w,dIs. In a
palace built by Henry 1. was i;orn Richard 1. commonly called clJ1ur de Lion. About the te!-t:. oj King
John, there happened a quarrel between the citizem
and ftudents; in confcquence of which many of the
l.itter quitted it, but returred ag tin a few years after\Yards. Here Henry II I. helu a p,u Iiamer. t to fettle
the differences betwixt him and his barons; wh~n he
confirmed the priVIleges granted to the UlJiveJ fity by
his pred~ctirun, and added others oihis own. II< this
reign the ftudents are laid to l.ave been 30,coo, who
were all excommuJ1lcated by the pope for i;mc rudenefs to his legJte. II~ the time of Duns Scotus, we
are told tl'at 30,000 feh ,Ioir, attended his leCtures.
Matthew :Paris ttyJ;JS tl:e univerfity of Oxf(rd, ' the
fecond fehool of tl.e church after Paris, and the very
foundation of the church.' The popes had bell re
this honoured it with the title of Uni'/Jeryz y, which
they had conferred by th~ir degrees <In nt) other but
that of Paris, this of O.\f lrd, and th, ,Fe uf Bolo"na
and Salamanca. It was decreed hy the counfel o(Vi.
ennc, that' fchoo}" fur the il:udy cfthe B<:'brew, Arabic, and Ch<!ldee languages, Ihculd be ereCted in the
ftudies ot Pari" Oxford, BJlognd, and Salamanca (as
the moll cIJllfiderable), that the knowledge of t)'efe
languages might prevail by their being" thu taught;
and that Cuholic perfOIlS be chden, fuffic e.1tly verfed
therein, two in each lal'lguag~. For eh·'Ie in OXlord,
the bifhops, monafterie." chapters, con vento, colleges,.
exempt and not exempt; and the reCtpr, of churches
thro'out l·.ngland, SCltland, Ireland, and \V.iles, were
to provide a competent maintenance." In Edw. IlL's
time, the fchulars were iplit into two faCtions, call.
el the northern and fouthern mm; a divilion \\ hich was
attended with many diJorder s and much violence, but
in a fhort time conCOI d and harmony again preva:led.
As cullege~ began ab, ut this time to be [oun: ed
and endowed, we fhall here prefeat our readers with
a lift of them, t(lgetber witb the time when, and the
perfons by whom, they wt:re founded.
I

Founders.

Collegu.
Univ rfity

Balio!.
Merton.
Or'd.
Exeter.
Q!!eens
New College.
Lincoln

All- ~ouls.
Magdalen.

J:ra;c.en· Nofe

Kings reigns.

.r\.\frc....:,·
Kmg Alfred.
SIr John 13aJiol, father to the ki ng
of Scots
Walter v[erton, lord chancdlor
l' dward I,
a·,d hilliop of Rocnefiu.
Edw. II.
Edw"rd II.
j,('w.lI.
Wolter Stapleton, hilliop.
Rohtrt ;cglt,li 'ld, B. D.
l:dw. liT.
W Il'am of Wickham, bJhop of Fdw III.
Winthefier, lord .:h W< bor.
R.~bard flemin;, billiop of LlOHenry VI.
coin.
l-lu"h lhichel<:y, archbilh. p of

\. ant<rbut y.

WiiliJm \A' "liBel t, !>ilb'lp of Win(btlt, r, I(,ru ch,ncei",r
William Smith, l..!hnp of Lincoln,
and R.idlatd ::IU ttoll, £.I":Ii-

HenryV"

Hen VIII.
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founders.
Kings reign/. over England. It was m.ade an epjfctll'al fec ia I S,fY,
fhire
when R~bert Ki.l1~, the Iafr abbDt Ilf Ofeney, was
C(,rploIs.Chril.'. SR.i~hard Fox, bHh?p of Wiijchcf'l Hen.VlJl.
I
ItlS
gowerned
by
a
mayor,
high.Heweled€.d
Btlbop.
1. ttr, alIti tord pnvy feal.
S'
OXUd3.
Chd\.c;hunh. lHef~? V,ILand Curdinal Wol· Ren.VIII ard, recorder, four aldermen, eight affiLlants, two ' - ' v - SMary.
bailiffs, a tOIl:o·clerk:, two. chamb.erlaim, all that
T.rinity.
Sir Tboll111'$ Pope.
have borne the office of bailiff :lnd ch~mbcrllj.jn, ana
L B ' ' ' ' SSir Tboma~ Wh:tc, lIJerchant of 1. M
S
twenty.four common-council men: bat thefe are fub·
, t I Ol'11l 'aptl«. t
LClIl\don.
S ,a.y,
Jefus.
~e('fJ !Elizat'leth.
Elizabeth. jed to the chancel~(n cr vice-chanceUor of the uniWadh:ull
Nichruas and Dorcthy W~dha".. James I.
verfilY ill all affairs of moment j and not only the may,.
Perr.hroke
S1'hOlha5 Tiedal.:, E1'l; 3lle .Drl J' 5 T or, but the prin.cipal .citizens, and l1Jeritf of tL.e COURt Richard Whitwi,k.
f am~ • ty, take an
to maintain the privilege, of the uniW(Jc.ceaer was called GLOl1CESTEIt'JjALL tillate1y, tIlat it ,...as
vu«ty. The .city, irc1uding the c,ollcges, is.a phu:.e of
endpwed by Sir Thomas Coke, and made coilegJatc!.
Hat'tf<t!'d was HART·H.UI. till 1 i 40, that it was c:n&ed i~I(Q a conliderable IPagnimde, h:H'ing 13 p;uiiQ.·clllln:he,>,
befides the cathedral, well built, dean, and regular.
clllJegc hy Dr Richard Newton.
At the entranc,e of tile town Lom the W po.dt1ock and
All thefe are richly endowed, and h;lve ~IJe gardem, Banbury roads, a neat ilQfpitai hath been l;U:eJf erect·
libra:ries, chapels, ~c. The halls in which the fiu- ed by the tnIJl:ees (}f Dr Ratdifft:'s benef..I.ction, out
dents maintai~ themle1ve" except a few that ha'l,e ~{ of the furplus ,noney remaining after defraying the
hi'bil::j,pns. aTe thefe: St Edmund's, belonging to expence of his library. The male line r:·f the tdmily
~een's 'College; Magdalen, to Magdalen college; St Vere, to whom the city had given the title of earl for
Alban's to Menton; (it Mary's to Oriel; New-Inn, to 500 yea.s, failing in Aubrey ~ Vere, who was t,-venNew.college. Several perfons have been great bene· tieth earl, ~eelil Aru~e c01lferreJ tbe ,title upon Rohert
fa8:ors to particular cdleges, as Dr Ratdiife to U ni- Harley, a de[cenda~'t uf the Veres, in Vvhofe fd.Illil,.- it
v,erflty college; Colonel Codrington and D4' Clarke, itill continues. The -thief trade of' the city is ia malt,
to All-fouls; Q::een Caroline, to Q::eer.'s; the '\:>~£Pr~. conveyed in barges to London. It;5 ,imp,ili'lie, in t!-;e
mentioned Dr Clarke al'ld Mrs Eaton, to w,orce.f1:er; narmw bounds neceffarily prefcribed tIl this article, to
Dr W4keo ar.chbi!ho.p of C~l'lterbury, to Chrift-church. give to particulotr an account of ttJis c.:lebrateil place
The mafi conuderable vf thefe colleges are Magda}en's as its importance dt'man.ds: but we !hall refer our
and Chrill-church. which are as noble" fomldatiofl!) as r~ade.rs to the article U'DI1VERSlTY, whe.u this femi •
. any in 1.he world. The churchoft4e latter is the ca- nary, am:ngll ot~ers, ihall be mOT.e particularly dethedral, andha-s a dean, eight caLlons,eight chaplaim, fcribed.
eight finging mem, eight chorift.ers, a teacher-of m~
OXFORDSHIRE, whi:ch made part of the terrific, ·and an urganiG:. Each of the colleges h45 its vi- tory .of th~ ancient DobuJ1i, a county of England,
fltor aprointed by its flatutes, except Chrifl:-d:u.rcll, bounded on the w-e.tt by·GLucel1erihire; .Gn the f()uth,
which is fqbject to the vifitation of the Sovereign alon!!. where it is brr)ade1il:, ithe river His divides it from 8erkThe other remarkable buildings belonging tEl the uni- fhir~; on rlu: eall, it is b unded by Buckinghamlbire,
verfity are, firfl, the puJ:>l.ic ,f.Chools ; fecondJiY, the Bod- and on the north, JNfhere it termio~tes ip a narrow
le,ian or puMic library; thif(~ly, Ratc1~ffe's li'brary, a pojJalt, it h,jlj on the one fide Nor:tbaroptnnlhire, and
moil: elegant Qn.I6ture, for building and furni!hing on the other Warwick!hire. It ext.en.ds 50 miles trom
which, Dr Ratcljffe left 40,0091.; fourthly, the theatre, north to ftlluth, and 35 from eaf}: to well, /TI~ing
'built by Sheldon. archbil1.op of Canterbury; fifthly, about 130 ill circumference: :wlthin which are .coothe mufeum, in which is an elabora-tory and a repofi. tained one city, i5 market·tow;1S, 280 pari.flles, 14
tory for natural and artificial rarities .and antiquities; hundr.€ds, 534,0.0.0 acre~, ;lJtdabc1.lt I20,00olP~Js.
fixthly, the .C1arendon printing ,houfe, fo called b~. The air is (weet and pleaClt~t, and the foil r.ich ~5i
,caufe it was built partly with the money arif}ng to fertile. The lower pants conflft of meadows .and :cor!)the uni verflty by ·tihe f<lIe of L, -rd Cl~retldQn's hiftory. fields, and the higher were covere'ii \V.ith ~'"oods till the
To the fomb of Magd.alen college lies Ilbe phyfic gar- civil w.an;; in which ,they were fo entirely def\royed,
den, inftituted by t:he Earl of Danby, aed much im- that wood is no,w ,extremely {caree :m;rl dear, except ,m
proved by Dr Shenal d. It contains five acres, in what is callecl the chtltern, and f<> is coal,; of con fewhich is a complete feries of fuch plants as grow natu- que nee fuel hears ap. e}.orbit.ant price. ':r~~ ccunty is
Tally, 'difpo[ed in.their refpective claffes; to.gether with e~tremely w.ell watered; for befi9.e~ the lfis, Tame,
two neat and convenient ,green.houfes, .ftockted with a Cherwell, Evenlode, land Windnillt, there i.-; ~ .great
valuable collection of exotics, and a hot.houfe, ·where number of lelfer rivers and broo~s. One of the four
various plants brought from thl: warmer climates are great Rvrnan "'afs paffes quite thro' -t4is couJ?,ty, enter·
laifed. The whole bodlY ot the univerfity, including ing ,att-he parilb d Chinner, and goipg ()utat th~,t of
profeffor o , fellows, and itudents of all forts, exceeds GlHmg. There is ;mother leiTer one, t!;lM extends be3000.
Each college has its particalar fiat utes and tween Colnbrook and 'Vallinforcl, called Grtmeflil:e.
rules for government. There are four terms in the The county fends nine mem~r.s to parliament, vi,.,.
year for public exercifes, &c. and particular days and two for the !hire, two fer t4e city, tw.o fur the ,uni ve,rhours for ,public leetu. es by the fevera1 profeffors. The fity, !Wo for new Woc'dltock, and one for Ih.nbury.
OXGANG, or OXGA'rE,.is generally taken,.¥;1 ,o\lr
univerfity is governed hy a chance11,)r, high llew<lTd,
vice-chancellor, two ,pl>oCl:ors j a public orator (fee Pub- old law.book~, for 15 ac.r,fs,of as much groun4 as a
lic ORlf'TOR); a keeper of the archives, a regiller, fiogle ox .can plcugh in a ye::lr.
OXUCL2E, in na·_.ural h'fiory, the n;l.me aLage·threeefquire-bead1es, and three yeoman.beadles. As
to the city, it ha. had the fame privileges granted to ,nus of f{jillis of the clafs of fe1enit;;e, bpt of the columit as London, particularl:y an ex.emption from toll all m.r, .not the rhomboidal, ki~d. Of this [Jlny.s there are
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1. A nne kin.4 with thin
flakes and tranfverie filaments, found in the clayey
O~yd, banks of the river Nen, near Peterborough in North-..,--- ampronibire; and, 2, A dull kind '''ith thick plat~s
and longitudinal filaments. This is not uncomnlOn 111
Yorkfhire, and lies fometimes in a yellow and fometimes in a blue clay.
.
OXUS, or ]IHUN, a large ril'er of Ana, mnch.
taken notice of in Ancient hiftorie!', bnt dl'cs not rite
in the north of Indi.l, a, moll authors affirm; {or,
accor.;in<T to the beft and latell map& made by thofe
who hav~ L..een uFon the fpot, it ran a courti;: of about
260 miles from the Cafpian Seq to the lake Aral,.
whale dimenfions h:1.\'e lately been c!iicovered, and
is but very lately known to the Europeans; but, as
it paITes through a defert coun~r;' abounding :with
f<mds, the inhabitants fo diverted its courfe, that the
old chal1n~1 can hardly be rJifcovered.
OXYCRATE, in pharmacy, a mixture of vinegar
and ·water, proper t., aBuage cDol al1d rcfrdh. The
ufual proporticn is 0Ile {poonful of vinegar t.o five ot
fix fpoonfuls of \Yater.
OXYD, is the tc:'m lued in the new chemiql no:t;Dcnclature to exprcis a very n~m,er.ous c1afs of bodies
formed by the union of certain bafes with a fmaller.
proportion of oxygene than ,. h"t is neccibry for their
converllon into acids. (See OXYGENE). The moft remarkable of thefe bodies are what were formerly call~
ed metallic calces, and have for their bafe fo;rne metallic fubflance: It is in this ftate that m~talsare conta.ined in their ores, froIl?- which they are extracted,
and converted into the reguline or metallic form, b)'
tpe proce(s called redu{lion. ~etals are converted into oxyds by cO!l1l:mftion, a11d by l~lution in acids; and
many of them aifume this form from the llction of the
atmofphere alone, but mlJre reqdily ~"h.e!l this is at":.
filled by moif1:nre. During their converfion into oxyds,
metals lo:e their fplendor, and, acquiring a confider~ble incrcafe of abi_olute wtight, put on an e<j.rthy,
pu1verl!lent appearance. It has of late been [uppo[ed
that all earths are metallic.oxyds, and that all of them
would be capable of reduCtion, were we pofieifed of
any body for which oxygene had a ftronger elective
~ttraCl:ion than that by which it is kept in conjunction with the bafes of thefe iilppofed oxyds. Bilt this
opinion, being perfeCtly unfupport!,!d by experiment,
cannot be· admitted in .<1 fei.ence vlhich, like the chemi!l:ry of the lK~fel1t Jay, afpires to demonll:ration.
The term oxyd, however, is not confined to the
4:ombinations of metgls with oxygene, but expreffes
th.at firft qegrec of oxygenatipp in all bodies which,
without converting them into a~iqs, caufes. th~m ~o
.,pproach to the r.:lture of falts; and of thefe there is a
prodigious variety; as tbe oxyd Qf phofphorus, ·which
is t:he white concrete fubllance into \,-hich that body
is converted by combuflion; the oxyd of azote, or
11itrous air of Dr Prieftley; and a great m<lny others.
Moll: of the oxyJs from the vegetable anp. anim,~l kingdoms have baie'i compot:nded of d iffereI1t Gmple cornbufl:ible bodies. Thus fugar, all the gllms, mucus,
and ftarch, are vegeta,hle oxyds; the bares of which
are hydrogene and ci!l'bonne, combine.d in v:nious proportions. "\Ve find accordingly, that aU thefe bodies
are, b;- farther additiol1£ o:~ oxygene, convertible intp
acids; and it is prob"ble that thcle acid~ differ fW:ll
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each other only in the proportion of the hydrog.c;nc O·;ytlatton,
and caruonne in their bales. The bafes of LLc animd Oxygene.
~xyds ar~ f1:ill more complicatcd; all, or moll of them, ~
confiiling of varinus combinations of ;JZCltc, plJO!~
phorus, hydrogene, carbonnc, ~md fuIphm.
Sc:e
CA~X, CHEMISTRY, and TAIlLE of CUl.;V11(t-L N(>MENCLAT,URE.

OXYDA TION, is a term emr10yed by the latcr
chemill:s to exprefs the procefs by which I;>odies ar~
converted into oxyds; aJ}d it i, allowcd on all hands·
to be exaCtly fimilar to combuftion. The nature of
this procefs has beeH much diI)nlteGl; and dle quell:iol1
on this fubjeCt involves in itfelf g-reat part of the controverfy between the followers of t:1e immortal StaH
and. the juflly celebrated Lavoiiicr, the founders cf
the phlogif1:ic and antiphlogiftic theories, which have
for kme years dividell the chemical \\'01':':'1. A view
of thi., queftion, f:uff1cicntly dil1inCt, may be taken
from the cafe of meLlls and their ol'yds. Metaih
calec" (o:~Jt/J fay the phlogiftians) are flmp1e bodie.i,
which, when united with p:il' gill:on, form metal:.
The procefs of rcdutliol1 CflufiHs in expnung the are,
of mClals to an intenfe heat in contact with fom,!
in~~mmable body, moil: commonly ch~rc~al. Durinb this operation, fay they, the charcoal being in.
:(:l~P.;l,:!d, parts v\-;th iu, phlogilloll, which i~ immediately
~bfoJbed by the calx and a metal is formed.
Lavoifier and his followers, on the contrary, cont~nd that
ll}etflJs are fimp;e bcdies; but thilt in the ftate of
oxyd?, tlfat is, as they commonly exill in their ores,
they are combined with oxygene. But as oxygene at
a high temperature is more ftrongly attr~B:eJ by charcoal th;'l11 by moft n~et<J,ls, during th\! procefs of reduCtion th!,! oxyd is decompoundyd, and the;: oxygene
unites with the charcoal to form carbonic acid, leaving
the regulus or metal free. On this point hinges the
gre4t queflion, the decilion of which mull m;-l.teriaJ)y
affect a1tnoft every patt of cheillical theory. ·With.
out prcfuming to decide between thefe two opinion"
the former of vrhi.ch is ftill fupported by one or tW()
chemilb of the firll: rank, we agree with Dr Black
in thinki1>1g that, though there ftill remain a fe\y faCls
which have not been thoroughly explained on anti.
phlogill:ic principles, this theory is much more iimple,
and better fupported by faCts, than any that preceded
it. It has this great advantage over the doCtrine (,f
Stahl, that it requires not the fuppofition of aa ~r
bitrary body, ,,-hich does not affect our [cr&s, and
of the exiflence of which we have not even a fhadow "f
proof. :perhaps we may farther venture to ,,{[ert, that
thOllgh it may be extremely difficult, or e,'ca ir;)i~of.
fible, to refute the phlogiHic theory, ir.i1ucr:ced as ·we
have all b.;:en hy a ll:rong prejudic,= in its favoer; yet
had it bet;n brought for1Nard for the firft tiu'e, whn
our knowledge had ar:rived at a point which itI).oW
holds, it would D!'!ver have generally l?een rec;eived.
See CALCINATION, CHElY'ISTRV, COM1HJSTION, Jr.;.
FLAMMAT!OX.

OXYG ENE, a term adopted in the new chemical
noms;!l!c:lat:u~e to expref5 the acidifying principle; from

01: 0," acid," and "y1.~ep.I!X.I-" to genera~~," It is not
found naturally in a feparate frate', but alw:1)'s corr;bi:l~J.
or mixed with fome other fubftance. In its aeriform
or elafiic ll:ate, it is c111ed by the French chemif!:s ax,':;e,:r;~!s gCJ', a.n4 i~ :l-:~ i~l!£e a, t~:·~ d::.'Jhl;,:.1ti~·i!ted r:r
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Ox'"gcne Prieftley and Cavendifh, the (1JJpyreal air of Scheele,

~) j-I
the 'Vital air and pure air of other modern chemifrs.
_~ It was caned dephlogjJlicated by the fi)llowers of Stahl's
doCtrine, who imagined it to be air deprived of phlogifron; the epithet of empyreal was given to it by Mr
'Scheele, who firftdifcovered it to be the only confi:ituent
part of the atmofphere which contributes to fupport
inflammation or cumbufl:ion. He made many curious
eXDeriments on inflammation, and was the fil fi: who
co;npletely analifed common air, !howing it to confift
of 27 parts of empyreal, 72 of foul, and I of fixed
air. He found, that thefe 27 parts only were con·
:!.ilmed by a burning body; and that thefe, during the
aCt of combufiion, were united and combined with
the inflammable body burnt in them, fo as to form a
compound no longer combufl:ible. Lawoifier extending thefe experiments, found that the bouy, thus produced by eIDIJyreal air, being combined with the mattu ofthe infl~mable body burnt in it, was, in many
cafes, an acid; in confequence of which property, he
g~lve this air the name of oxygene, i. e. " the generator of acidity." He was perhaps too halty
in adopting this name; for the fame air is found in
combination with infl'lmmable matter, forming compounds that are by no means acid,ofwhich we !hall con·
tent ourfelves with producing only one example, namely
"water, which is the compound r.;fulting from the comh:nation of this air with inflammable air. See WATER.
Common atmofpheric air was found by Scheele to
promote animal life in a manner fomewhat fimilar to
its promoting combuO:ion. He extended his experiments to this fubjeCt alfo ; and he concludes, that this
empyreal air is the only part of the atmofphere which
is car-able of fupporting animal life, and that no ani·
mal 'can exiO: a minute without it. In cOI).fequence
of this property it has been called ",-ita! air. Since,
llowever, it is abfolutely neceifary for the fupport both
of combufi:ion and of animal life, and fince neither of
thefe can exift without it. both the terms empyreal and
,<ital are deficient, expreffing only certain propez:ties of
this elallic fluid (which may be alfo f<tid of the word
uxygene); and hence fome later chemiO:s have fuggefl:ed the propriety of defigning it by the name of pure
(lir. See COMBUSTION, INFLAMMATION, CHEMISTRY,
AIR, WATER.
OXYGLYCU, a fpecies of drink prepared of the
fweetefi: honey-combs macerAted and boiled. Thecombs,
from which all the honey nas been expreffed, are put
into a pot with pure wa~er, and boiled till they feem
to have depoG.:ed a11 t1:eir contained honey in the water. This liquor is to be kept; and, when diluted
with cold water, is to be drank in the fummer-time,
in order to remove thlrfl:.
OXYMEL, in pharmacy, a compofitiQn of vinegar
and honey. See PHARMACY.
OYER, in law-books, feems to have been anciently
l:lfed for what is now calledS';~~·s. See ASSISE.
Ye5, a corruptirm of th~ French OYEZ, H(a·r
,'e; a term or formula frequently ufed by the criers
"jl' our courts on making proclamations, or to enjoiil
filence.
OYSTER, in zoology. See OSH.EA.
Ors"I'iR-Catcher. See EJEMJl.TOP-US.
OYSTER F!Jhery. See Oyfler-FlsHERr and OSTREA.
{Jr- '1": RS, Fqfflc. The largeft that is known-' of
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fofl4le ~yfte~s is'tlnt near Reading in Berkihire. They OyCer.
are entirely fhaped, and have the fame fubftance with - . . - the recent oyfter-ihells; and yet llnce the oldeft hi.
fi:ories that mention the place give an accounC of
them, we muft fuppofe they have lain there for a
long time. They extend over no lefs than fix acres
of ground; and juft above them is a large ftratum of
a greenifh loam, which fome writers call a green earth,
and others a gree;n fitnd. It is compofed of a crumbly rhi!.
marie, and a large portion of fand. Under them is Tranf. n~
a thick llratum of chalk. They all lie in a level bed; z61. p.
and the llrata above the i11ells are natural, and appear 4 84.
never to have been dug through till the time of find.
ing the !hells.
The oyl1er-fhells and a green earth united make ;-,
ftratum of about two feet thick; and over this there
is a much thicker ftratum of a bluifh and a very brittle
clay; but neither has this ever been dug through, except where the £hells are found. This is vulgarly de.
nominated piercy-clay, and is efl:eemed ufelefs. This
clay-bed is about a yard deep, and above it is a fi:ratum of fuller's earth, about two feet and a half deep;
it is extremely good, and is ufed by the cluthiers.
Over this there li~s a fl:ratnm of a finc: white fand~
unmixed either with the clay or fuller's earth: this
is near feven feet deep, and above it is a fi:ratum of
a fi:iff red clay, of which tiles' are made. This is
again covered with a little vegetable mould; the depth
however of this llratum of tile-clay cannot be afcertained, on account of the unevennefs of the hin.
Thefe oyfters are occafionally found whole, but molt
frequently in fingle !hells. When they are in pairs,
there is generally [orne of the green fasd found \"ith·
in them: they feldom frick very faft together; fo
that unlers very nrefully taken up, it is not eafy to
preferve them in pairs.
_
OrS'rER-She!1J, an alkali far more powerful than is
generally allowed, and are in all probability much
better medicines than many of the more cofi:ly and
po~p.ou"s alk~lis of :he fame ~lafs: . The proof of al. ~e::;: Par,_
kahs IS 111 their folutlOn by aCId fpIrlts; and Mr Hom- 17 00
berg found, that they diifolved far e~fier in acids of
."
nitre and fea faIt than either pearls or coral. or indeed than a:11 of the refi:. This he fuppofes to be·
owing to their containing in the body of the !hell a ~
large portion of fal-falfus, which is eaiily perceived
upon the tongue, and which keeps tile whole fubfl:ance of the fbell i:l a fint of half diifolved ftate.
Thefe £hells are found to produce very fenfible effeCts
on the fi:omach, when it is injured by acid humours;
and Mr Homberg thinks, that this eafinefs of folution is a great argument for their good effects, and
that the quantity of fal·blfus which it contains, wntributes I:Ot a liitle to\\-ards it; for we are not to look
upon that as a faIt merely, but as a faIt of a peculiar nature, formed 0f fea-faIt by the organs of the
animal, and the feveral fermentations it. undergoes in
the body of it, in the fame manner as the nitrous and
other faIts of the earth ceafe to be nitrous, &c. whenever they become blended with the jJlices_.of plants
and form with them a faIt peculiar to that plant;.
which is evidently the cafe as fdr as refpeCts this falt,
it being plainly of a more penetrating tafte, and of
a different fmell, from the faIt left by the fea-wHer
between the fev.eral c!:tcrn 11 fcal~s or flakes of the .
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ineH. Oyfl:er-fhells bcin~' th:lS f<lund by Mr Hom·
berg to be a very valu:l,bl<, me~i 'ill~, an~ as one ~f
the common methods ot preparmg t.lC:'!1 IS by calclnation, which, he obferve5, conliderably impairs their
virtues, he gives the following D:cthod cf preparing
them for taking inwardly, \\bich he himfelf always
ufed. Take the hollow fhells of the oyllers, throwing awcty the flat one", a-; not f~fIi.cient1y good: make
them nerfettly clean, and then dry them in the fun;
when Jthey appc<~r dry, beat them to pieces in a m:uble
mortar: they wi:l Hill be found to contain a large q:lan·
tity of moillure; lay them thereiore a;;:li:1 in the fun
till perfeCtly dried, acd tJ.len finifh the powdering
them, and fift the powder through a fine fieve. Give
2:) or 3:) grai.1s of this powder every morning, and
continue it three weeks or a month. S~e CHEMI'
STR.Y, nO loSi.
OZlENA, a foul and malignant ulcer of the nofe,
di'l;"~:Jiihe.d by its fretor, and often accompanied with
a cal':es of the bones of the nofe.
OZANAM (James), an eminent French matheml:ician born at Boligneux in Breile, in 1640, of a
wealthy Llmily. His father gave him a good education, and dcflgned him for the church: but fome mathem.ltical books falling into his hands, infpired him
with a love for thJ.t fcience; and tho~;gh he had .no
mafter to inllruCt him, he made fuch progrefs in it,
that, at i 5 years cf age, he wrote. a pie~e in mathe.
matics, which he thought proper to mfert 111 the works
he afterwads publilhed. He at length taught that
fci~nce at Lyons; and his mathematicalleffolls brought
him in. a confiderable revenue, till the year 1701 : at
which period a war breaking out on the fucce£lion to
the crown of Spain, he loft almoll all his fcholars, and
was reduced to a yery melancholy fituation; and his
wife dying the fame year, h~ was fo affiiCted, that he
never perfeCtly recovered it. In 17°2 he was admitted into the Royal Academy of Sciences; and died
.of a:l apoplexy in 17 I 7.-He was of a mild and ferene temper, of fingular generofity, and of a cheerful
difpolltion.--He would not allow himfelf to know
more of religion than the common people. He ufed
to fay, that" it was the bnfinefs of the d?Ctors of t~e
Sorbrmne to difpute, of the Pope to decide, and ot a
:mathematician to go to heaven in a perpendicular line."
His v:,orks are very numerous <;lnd have met with the
approbation of the learneJ. The principal are, I. Practi-c,~l geom~try, I zmo. 2. A mathematical diCtionary.
3. A courfe of mathematics, 5 vols, 8vo. -+- Mathe·
matical and philofophical recreations, the m,~ftcomplete
edition of which is that of 17::-1, in +vols, 8vo. 5. An
ear)" method of Ltrveying. 6. New elements of alge1,; :2, a work much commenJ~d by Monf. Lcibnitz.
7. Theoretical ;Ind praCtical perfpeCtive, &c.
OZELL (John), a ,,\,d;.kr:own ~r.anf1atcr, educated ill Chrili's Hofpital, was poffdled of a com11ctent fortu;:e, and a!II':.Ys enyyed good places, be-
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il1g auditor-gcreraI of the city and Llidge accourt;,
(f 8t Paul's c;lth,~dral, and of 8t Thom:,~;'s hofpital.
Notwithllanding his attention to builnefs, he CciJ retained a love for polite literature: and though he did
not appear as an C1';gill:t! author, yet h.ning made
himfdf maller of mort of the living languages, he favoured the world with many tranilations rr,lnl theL, as
w;:l1 as from the Latin and Greek; which, if they are
nut the moll: elegant, are generaHy faitLful anJ true
to the originals. He dieJ in the yc:n' 1743.
OZIAS, in [lcred hifl:::ry, the fan ,,{ IIIicilh, of
the tribe of Sim~on, one of the governors of I:et:lUlia when it was befieged by Holofernes. He vigo.
roufly fupported the liege againft this general, and
received Achior into hi; houfe, when he had been
driven from the AifFian camp. Finding however at
Ingth that the. ci·:y was reduced to gr·eat n~ccG.;ty
for water, and that the people mu;.inied againft h;m,
he promifed to furrender the place in five day<;, if in
that time God diJ not fend them relief. Judith (vi.
vii. viii. ix. and x.) being informed of this refolution,
fent to fpe:lk with Oz.ias and the other leading men
of the city; made a prudent remonftrance upon their
feeming to prefcribe a time to the Lord in which h~
muft fuccour them; encouraged them to p:l.tience ;
and \\ ithout difcovering her defign, told them that
the would go out in the night. Ozias being at the
gate of the city when Judith dep:l1 teJ, opened it to
!-ler and ",;aited in the city [.)r the fuccefsof her un.
dertaking, praying with her people to god that he
would be pleafed to deliver them. flee the article
JUDITH.
OZLEWORTH, in England, in Gloucefterfhire,
about 18 miles from Glouceller. It is remarkable for
nothing but that in one year, during the reign of
Qneen Elifabeth, the.re were no lefs than 231 faxes
killed at it.
OZOLlE, or OZOLl, a people who inhabited the
eaftern part, of lEtolia which were called Ozolea. This
traCt of territory lay at the north of the bay of Corinth, and extended about 12 miles. They received
their name from the bad flench (.,~) of their bodies and clothes, which were the raw hides of wild
bealls. Some derive it from the ftench of the flagnated water in the neighbouring lakes and marfh~".
According to a fabulous tradition, they received their
name from a very different circumfl:ance: During tr..e
reign of a fon of Deucalion, a bitch brought intI)
the world a {tick infl:ead of whelps. The flick
'was planted in~o the ground by the king, and it grew
up to a large vine, and produced grapes, from which
the inhabitants of the country were called OzoltC, not
from 0("1', " to {meH bad," but from Vi;O(, " a branch
or fprou~." The name Ozo!te, on account of its i:ldelicate lignification, was highly difagreeable to the
inha bitants; they therefore exchanged it foon for that
}Etulians.
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PAC
the I),thletter and lith confonant 'of the al,
,phibet; the found of which is formed 'by exprefIing the breath fCimewhat more fuddenly than in
forming the .found of b; in otherrefpecrs thefe'two
founds'are :pretty much alike, and are often confouhd~
ed one with another. When p 'frands 'before t or f,
its found is loft; 'as in the words plaints, pfychology, pto.
leintiic, pliJan, &c. When placed .befoteh, 'they
both together :haV'e the found f; as in philoJophy, phyjic, &c.
,
P and B are fa li'ke each other, that ~intilian de.
clares, that in the word obtinuit, his reaion required
him to put a 'b, but that his ears could hear nothii1g 'but
a p, optinuit: hence in ancient infcript1ens, and old
gloiTaries, it appears that thefe two letters have often
been confounded. Several nations ftill prohOunce one
for the other, the W dch and 'Cermans particularly,
who fay, pimum vinum, for bonum ~Jinum. Plutarch
'Obi'crves, it was ufual for thofe of Delphi to fay (It.('T''V
for """'TElV, !211/'p'OV for ";',itpo,; and among the 'La til'is , as
ofteh as aa s followed, the h was changed into a p, as
!cribo,foripji.
As an abbreviation, P Gands for Pubiius, Pondo,'&c.
P. A. DIG. f0r Patricia Dfgnitas; 'P.oC. for Patres
Confortpt;; P. F. fn P:blii Filius; P. P. for Proprfitlim, 01' Pi-eipojitum pubiice; P. R. for Populus Romariu!;
P. R. S. "for Prt£toris jenitlJtia, P. R. S. P. for Pra'jes
pro'l.'in{ir.e.
.
P. M. -arn0ng altrondmers, is frequently ufed for
'PoJl meridiem, or "aften,ooa;" "and fometimes for
p,~;l mane, "after the mornIng, i.. e. after midni,;ht."
P was alfo ufed among the 'ancients as a numcrallet·
ter, fignifyil1g t11e fame with the G;viz. a hundred;
:.lccording to the verfe of Ugutio.

P

P }inzil.:m

cllm

G numerum nio'!.flratur habere.

ThciughBaronirts thinks it rathet flood for 'feven.
When a daTh was added a top of P, it £tood for
felur hunched thcufanJ.
St ]eromeobfel've£, on Daniel, that the Hebrews
had no P; but that the ph ierved them inllead there.
~of; a-tding that the,-e is but one word in the whole
Bible re;ld with a P, viz- aj'Jatir.7. The Greek7/' fig.
nified 80. 'On the French coins, P denotes thofe
that were Gruck at Dijon.
, In the Italianmufic,. F flands for pJa1JfJ, or " foftly ;" and P. P. P. for pianiffimo, or "very foftly."
Among pbyficians, P llands for pugi', or the eigllth
part of an handful; P. lK. par,'u aquales, or equal
parts of the ingredients; P. P. figIlifies pulvis patrum,
er Jefuit's bark in powder; :lncl ppt. preparatus or
rr,~pared.

" P A B UL UM, amon g natural philof0phers, the fame
with FUEL.
PAC.', fee IVll:'S', p. 465.
FACE, a meafure taken trom the [pace between

PAC
thetwo feet of a mari in walkhlS; ufually reck . . ned
two feet and a half, and in forne men a yard or three
feet. The "geometticalpaceis five feet; and 60,000
filCh paces ma'ke one degree on the equator.
PACE, in the manege, is of three "kinds, 'Viz. walk;
trot, and gallop'; to which may be added an amble.
becaufe fome horfes have itcnaturally.
Horfes which go lliuffiing, or with mi"e-] paces between the 'walk and amble, ate for the moll part of no
value; which cottImonlyproceeds froin their'fiery temper, but fometimes from a weaknefs in their reins or

legs.
:PAC E (Richard), a learned 'Erigli (Junan, born" aboUt
the year 1482. He was educated at the charge of
Thomas Langton bifhop"Of Winche!h:r, Whom he
ferved as an amanuenGs, and afterwards entered into
the fervice of cardinal Ihinbridge. 'His accomyiifh.
mcnts rendered hiin fo acceptable to Heriry VIII. that
he rnadehim {ecretary of ftate; and, enteringintoor.
ders, 'he was admitted preb':!ndary 'in :the church of
Yotk, ,lrchdeacon of Dotfet, and dean of StPaul's,
&c. which preferments were conferred on him dtiting
his ahfchce on foreign embafIies. In I 524 he was
fent to Rome on the de-ath of Pope Leo X. to {olicIt
the papal chair fbr ca.rdinal '\\Tolfey; but a,newpope
was elected before his arrival, a 6rcumftance that provetI the epocha of his troubles. He 'fell t];1der the dupleafure of the difappointed cardinal; and being foon
after employed as ambaifador at Venice, he wa:, fo negleCtedand hardly ufed,'that he was feized with a
frenzy: upon which the king ordered hifuhome';
and being carefully attended by the phyficiansat the
'kil1g's command, he was in a thort time reilored to t11e
ufe 'of his reafon, a'nd then applieJ himfelf to the ftudyof the. Hebrew tongrre. Being now introduced to
his Majefty, he remonttratedagainll the caTdinal~s
cruelty: Who being ordered to clear himfelf, fumrnoned
Pace before him, fitting in judgment with the duke
of Norfolk and others; who condemned Pace, and fent
"him to the Tower; ,."here he remained two years, till
'he was difcharged by the king's command.-'\Vhen he
"was enlarged, he refigned his deaneries, and died in
rctiremelltat Stepney in 1532; after having wrote feveralworks. There is an elegant and jullcharaCter'
of him by Leland, written upon his return from Venice. He was much eltecmed by the l<:atn ed men of
his time, efpecially Sir Thomas More and Erafmu<;,
The latter had a great opinion of Pace on account of
his candolll" and fweetne[s of temper; fo that he was
much afl1iCted at his mi'sfortnnes, and cO'Jld never
f00rgive the man that cawed them. Stow gives him
the chnratl:er of a light worthy man, and one that,
gave in conncil faithful advice: learned he was a]{(),
iays that antiquary, and endowed with many excel.
lent p:uts and gifts of nature; courteous, plea[ant,
and ddightingin mufic; highly in. the king's faV{)llr~
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tant a remarkable letter of his to the king, written eies of {hLep; and known among m;my by the n:!illC d I.
. fl~erp. uee
l'
C AME- Pa
erllorfl_,
' fl eep or p
erlt'Vlan
___
I 111 dzan
~ in IF7, wherein he very honeflly gives his opinion o f tIe
,
concerning the divorce; and Fiddcs obfcrves, that LUS, p. Goo
This creature has been accounted a {hcep, becmfe
its hair is fo long as to refcmble wool, and it is prodigioufly thick, iu, head ;1nd .neck alone having more wool
on them than the whole body of our largcll: nleer. Its
body is clothed in the !arne proportion with a wool:;hair eqnally fine.
PACTOLUS (:l11c. geog.), a ri\'erof Lydia, called ChryJorrhoas, fiom its rolling down golden [;md,
according to Herodotus, Plutarch, Pliny, and ~;trabo ;
rifing in mount Tmolus (Strabo). From tLis rivet"
ClCt~rtlS is th"ughtto have had all bis riches. In SlLlbo's,time it ceafedto roll UOWl1 :111y. It ran througll
Sardcs; after which it fell into the Hcrmns, and both
tog'cthcr into' the lEgean rea at PllOcra in I01:ia. A
river celebrated by Virgil, Ovid, Lucon, Lycophron,
Horace, A pollonills.
PACUVIUS (Marcus), of Brundufium in Calabria, a tragic poet in high reputation about the 'Year
.of Rome Goo. He was nephew of Ennius; publilhed
feveral theatrical pieces, though we have only fame
fragments of his pottry rerru:ning; and died at
Tarentum at above 90 years of age.
PADAN·ARAM (Bible), literally the pl2i1lJ of
Aram, or Syria; tranflated by the Seventy fimp] y
JV[ef~~otaJ1;ia, or flfejopotamia of S)'l"i'l; by the vulgate,
Syri«; the Syrians 011 thi" and on the other fide of the
Euphrate3, 1I0t uiffering remarkably from each other
in language and manners, as Joier-hlls allow;.
PADDOC, or PADDOC.COUtji:, a piece of ground
encompalred with paies or a wall, and'taken out of a
P:UK, for eX:libiting races with greyholLlds, for plates,
wagers, (;r the like.
A <paddoc is generally a mile long, and a quarter
of-a mile broad: at-the one end is a litt' e h0ufe vyhere
the dogs are to be< entered, :ind whence they arc flipped; ncar which are pens to inclo[e: t,\'o or tkec: deer
for the fport. A long the coati are feveral poft" viz.
the low poil:, which is 160 yards [rem the dcg,]wul(;
and pens; the .quarter of a milepoil:, half-rnik ptA,
and pinching poll:: bdides the dice!], which is a plaee
made to r:::ceive the deer, and pre!erve them fr0m far,.
ther puriixit. And near this place are feals fortlle
jud/es chofen to decide the wager.
The keepers, in order to nip the dogs fairly, pu~ a
fIlling collar upon cash, flipped round a ring; and t]l(;
deer being turned loofe, and puc forward by a teazer,
~, [oon as he is arrived at tbe low-poll:, the Jng-h:,n[:~
door i., thrown open, and the dogs flipped. lfnowthe
deer fwerve fo much, as rhathis head is ju:lged nearer
the dog-houle than ::he ditch before he anived at the
'pinching-pol1:, it is no m,nch, a:ndmuil: be n:n evel'
again three days after: but if t!le deer Tnns firaibht
beyond the pinching-polt, then that dog which is
nC<lrelt when he {werve<, or is bl:mchr::d by any ?ci.
dent, wins the n:utch; but if no {uch l;,vene happcm.
then the match is won by the dog ",ho firll; leaps tile
dite',_
PADERBORN, a duchy of G'~rmal1y in th,~ circle
POST.
of 'iVeftplJ"Jia, has the county cf Lippe en tbe norl'!
PACOS, in zoologr; a parr:c gll!en to a fpecies of (l,nd \yea; HeiTe Caifel <lnd VJaldcc1(, on the it,u,]; :

he always nfed a faithful liberty to the cardinal,
which brought him at lafl: to confinement and difhaction.
PACHAMAC, a valley of Peru, in South America, tenmile, fouth of Lima; celebrated for its pleafantne:fs and fertility, but more on account of a magnificent temple built by the Incas of Peru, to the honom of their god. When the Spaniards cOllqneled
Peru, they found immenfe riches therein.
PACHODECAIUIOJ'dB I S, in natural hiltory,
the name of a genus of foHils, of the clafs of Jd::nittC.
The word is derived from the Greek """):U( tMck, J'flt"
1m, and ~<,uCo~ a rhombl/t, and<e).preiTes a thick rhomboidal body compofed of ten phnes. The charaCters
of this gellus are, that the fe1enit:e of it con flit of ten
plan2s; but as the top and botti,m in the l~ptodeca
rhombes, or moil: common kind of the felenit:e, ;;(rc
broader and larger planes t1l«11 any of l.hereft, the
great thicknefs of this genus, on the contrary, makes
its four longer p1an~s in all the bodies of it, meeting
in an "btule :mglc from its fides, its largeil: planes.
There ate four ijxcicsof it
PACHSU, a fm,lll il1and in the Mediterranea1'l fea ;
near the eoafl: of Epirus, and in European Turkey.
It lies iou th Gf Corfu, and is fubjeCl: to Venice.
PACIFIC OCEAN, that valt ocean which (ep~trates
Afia from America. It is ca1led Pacific, from the modenHe weather the firfl: mariners whO' [ailed in it met
withbctw~en the tropics: and it was Gllled South Sea,
Lecauie the Spaniards cmlred the iHhmns of Darien
fr<1m north t,) [outh when they firlt difcovered it; tho'
i~ i, properly tl,e Vleil:ern ocean with regard to Amenca.
Geographers call the Sonth Sea Jvfan PaciJicum,
"the Paciilc Ocean," ,IS beiIlg lefs infefled with dorms
than the Atlantic; but M. Frezier affir:ns it does not
de[erve that a~'rellation, and that be has {ecn as vio.
lent florms therein as in any other fea: bnt Magellan
bappcniJ;1g to 'have a wry favourable wind, and Bot
meeting with any thing to ruille <him when he firil:
traverfed this vall: ocean in 1520, gave it the n::ille
wh;ch it has retained ever finee. Maty, however,
add o , that the wind is fo I egui,lr there, th,1t the velfels
wonld frequently FO frem j\ctpu1co to the Philippine
Iilands without ihifting a fail.
PACK, in commerce, der:.otes a qllantityof goods
made up in loads or bal~s fOll carriage. A j)cl.ck of
wool is 17 Itone and 2 pounds, or a horfe's load.
PACKAGE, is a frnallduty of one penny in the
pCUlld, paid for all goods not particularl) rated.
PhCKET, or P .CK,,:r Bo~t, a l'elTel appointed by
the government to carry the mail of letters, packets,
and eIpreiTes from one kingdom to another by fea
in the moil: expeditious rranner. Thus, the p<leketl)oats,l:lI1d~r the dir"Ction of the p8il:malter-nr.eral
of Gre,,_ 1)1 itair;, carr' the' m:lils from Dover\o Calais, fi\-m Falmouth t~ Li{bon, ,frem Harwich to
Hel vcetfluys, and from Pdrkgateto Dublin. See
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and Munner, with thc duchy of ¥leCl:phalia, on the
well:. Its greateG: length. from call: to weft is about 40
ndes, and its breadth where widell: 30. Some parts
of it yield \Tocd pafl:ure and breed abundance of
cattle; but i~ is not very fruitful in corn. There is
a heath caHed th~ Senne or Sende, of great exten:, but
v~ry b<ll'ren and Ge;()1ate.
There are however, good
in'll mines in the country, Iyith faIt and medicinal
1pring<;, plenty of deer and other game; and it is watned with feveral rivers abounding with filh, as the
,,\refer, the Dimc:", the Bever, the Net.te, the great
Emmer, the Lippe, the Alme, and the Pader. It
cortains 5'~ parifhes, in which are 25 market-towns and
16 monafteries. The Roman Catholic is the predominant rdiry:on of the country, yet there are alfo many
Pro~efl:ants 0 in it.
The bifhopric was erected by
CharlcmafJ"l1e, towards the clore of the eighth century;
and .. L~ cbathedral was confecrated by Pope Leo in
perron, anno 796. The bifhop is fovereign of the
country, a prince of the empire, and fuffragan of the
archbilhop of Mentz. His revenue is about 30,000
pOUl1:~s a ye:J.r, and he is. able to raife 3000 men.
In
the matric111a, his a!fe!fment is 18 horfe and 34 foot,
or 352 florins monthly in lieu of them. Tuwards the
charges of th:: fovereign courts of the empire, he pays
for e:-lch term 162 rix dollars and 29 kruitzers. The
chapter conGfts of 24 capitular canons, who muft prove
their noble extraction by four defcents. The arm~ of
-the bifhopric are a cro[s or, in a field gules. For
the govcL1ment of it, and the adminiG:ration of jufl:icc,
there are feveral councils and colleges undex: the bilhop.
Hel'e are alfo a hereditary marfhal, fewer, cup-bearer,
-chamberlain, Il:eward, and purveyor. It was in this
.b:fhopric that Q:!.intilius Varus, with the Roman army
,under his command, was routed by the Germans under
Arminius.
PADERBORN, the capital of the above bifhopric.
Ie ftands 40 miles north-weft of Calfel, 50 fouth-eaG:
·of Munfter, and 60 fouth-well: of Hanover; being a
large, populous, well-built, and well-fortified city. Its
n,lme is compounded of pader, a rivulet, which riCes
juft under the high altar of the cathedral, and born,
i. e. a fpriTt,;. It was one of the HanCe-towns; and,
till 1604, an imreri:ll city. The cathedral is a grand
fabric, inferior to few in the empire. There is a gold
crucifix in it of 60 pO'Jnds. weight, prefented by
Otho II. The univerlity, of which the Jcfllits have
the direction, was founded in 1592, and the walls
wen: built in the beginning of. the I all century. In
1530 an attempt \va'S made to introduce Lutheranifm;
but 16 of the principal citizens who had embraced it
were executed, and the rell: obliged to abjT1re it. Duke
'Chriftian of Brunfwick c~1fried off from hen€C', in
1692, the iiI ver images of the twelve apoll:les, and the
filver coffin of St Lotharius; and had them coined
into money, with this infcription, God's Frimd, the
Prigls Enem),. The trade of this town, though formerly grea~, is now inconfiderable; and the inhabitants fublill: rooll:ly by agriculture and breeding of
c.lttle. Though the bifhop has a palace in the city,
Le refides (when he vouchiafes to vilit this counry,
which is feldom, having other and more \'aluable
I:.cr.efices) at Neuhaus, [even miles off, where he has
a magnificent call:le.
ChJr1cmagne 2nd ot1wr em,
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perors fometimes rdided here, and hdd diets of lI.e
empire.
PADOG I, a punifhment ufed in Ruffia. The
body of the criminal is ftripped to the w,dl:, and then
laid upon the ground; one flave holds the head cf the
perfon to be punifh~d between his knees, and another
the lower part of the bldy; then rods are applied to
the back till fome perron gives notice to dclill, by
crying out, enough. This punifhment is conlidered
in Ruffia merely as a corrc:ction of the police, exercifed
on the [oldier by military difcipline, by th:: nobility
on their fervants, and by perfons in authority over all
fllch as are under their command. After the acceffion
of Elizabeth to the throne of Ruffia, the pnnifhments
\vere reduced to two k:nds, viz. the padogi and
TT
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PADU A, an ancient, large, and celebrated city of
Italy, with an uniyerfity and a bil1lOp's fee. It is alfo
capital of the Paduano; but is much lefs confiderable
than it 'l'laS formerly: for it now contains no more than
30,000 inhabitants, wherns it formerly had 100,000,
and many of the houfes are gone to ruin: 11Owever,
the hall where jufl:ice is adminill:ered is a fuperb ftructure. The cachedr<'l church, and the college of the
llniverfity, are in that part called the Old 'Town; and
there are piazzas under all the houfes, -where 'perfons
may walk without be!ng expofed to the weathel;. The
garden of the univerfity is curious, on acccunt of the
number of plants. Here a Ll:udent may take his degrees, let him be of what fect cf Chrifl:ianity he will;
nay, though he fhould be a Jew or a Tur!c. The patron of this city is St Anthony, who lies in the cathedral; they have {uch a venera.ticn for him, that the
beggars do not aik charity in the name of God, but
for the love of St Anthcny. The Jews live in a diLl:intl: prt of the city; and the neighbouring mountains produce excellent wine and 0], with delicious
fruit. It was taken by the Venetians in 1706. It is
feated on the rivers Brentac and Bachi,?lioD"', il'l a
fine plain; and is about feven miles in circumference.
E. Long. I I. 55. N. Lat. 45.24.
PADUAN, among the medalill:s, a modem medal
Il:ruck .ill imitation of the antique, or a new medal
ftrllck with all the marks and characters of ;ntiquit".
This mme is properly applicabJe to thofe medals only
that were fl.ruck in rhe feventh centm y by an Italian
painter born at Padua; who fuccecded fo well in
the impofture, that the beft jud~~es are at a 10fs to
difl:inguifh his rr:edals from the genuine ones. Though
it is fl equentl y ufed in general for all medals of this
kind.
PADUANO, a fmall province of !tal,·, in the territory of Venice, bounded on the eaLl: by the Dogado,
on the fouth by the Poldino di Rovigno, on the weft
by the Veronefe, and on the north by the Vicentino.
Its foil is well-watered; and is one of the moll: fertile
in Italy. The province is about 40 miles in length,
and 35 in hr<:adth. Padua is the capitOlI town.
PADUS, anciently called Eridanus, efpecially by
the Greeks; a river famous for the fable of Plmcton,
(Ovid). It riCes in mount Vefulus, in the Alpes Cothix, from three fprings, dividing the Cifalpine Gaul
into the Tranfpadana and Cifpadana, (Strabo); and,
fwelled by other rivers falling into it on each fide f,=om
the
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tlle Alps anJ Apennine'i, it Jifch,ngcs it[,H with a
courfe from wdl to eafl:, at fcv<:l1 muuths, into the A.
Pag an. driatic (l\1~l.l). The lake thro' which it dilcharges it,'--v--' fdf into the kl, i, called by the IUtivc, the Seven Seas.
Now the Po.
PADUS, in botany. See PJ(U:-IUS.
P JEAN, among the ancient pagans, was a fong of
'rejoicing fung in honour of Apollo, chiefly ufed on oe·
catim1s of viCtory and triumph. See A po LLO.
P lEAN, in ancient poetry, a foot confiLl:ing of four
fyllables; of whieh there are fuLlr kinds, the prean primu~, ieeundus, &c.
The rxan primus confifls of one long fyllable and
three tbort OIl~S, or a trochreus and pyrrhiehius, as
temporii'uJ; the prean fecund us c( n'jrts of a 1110rt 1yl1ab1e, a long, and two (hort, or an iambus and a pyrrhichius, as lo:w.'ia; the prean tertius confifts of two
{bort fyllables, a long and a fhort one, or a pyrrhichius
and a trochreus, as anima!us; the prean quartus confi[ts
of three 1hort fyllab1es and a long one, or a pyrrhichius
•md iambus, as cd'ritas.
P JEDEROT A, in botany: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
30th order, Cont~rttZ. The berry is empty, brittle,
and di:permous; the fly Ie bifid.
P JEDO BAllTISM; infant baptifm,or that conferred
on children; from 1:'<lI, il:fant, and /6<J71'TlfTP:O' baptifm.
This has been the iubjett of great cOlltroverfy in the
church. See ANABAPTISTS, BAPTISTS, &c.
P JEONIA, PION Y: A genus of the digynia order,
.belonging to the polyandria ch.fs of plants; and in the
,natural method ranking under the 26th crder, Multjji:iqutJ:. The calyx is pent<1phyllous; the petals five;
there areRO l1:yIes; the cap[ules are polyfpermous.
There are two {pecies, both of them very hardy, and
will fLmrifh in any common [.,i1. They ara large her.
baceous flowery perennials, with tuberous roots, fend.
ing up {hong annual fhlks from one to thee feet in
height; terminated by very large flowers (f a beauti·fulred colour, and much larger than any rore. Th.e
common officinal, or male piony, aHa is remarkable for
its capfules turningbackw,lId, opening and difplaying
their red infide, together with the numerous feeds, in
a fingularly agreeable order, appearing very ornamen·
tal after the flower is pall. The plants may be propa.
ga'ed ei,her by parting the roots or by feed. This plant
was formerly celebra.ted in nervous ditlempers, but
the prerent praCtice pays very little regard to it.
P JESTU:\!l, called Pcjicforlia by the Greeks, a town
of l.ucania, on the Sinus PreLlinus; an ancient, colony
prior to the firlt Punic war, according to Livy; but
later, according to Velleins. P41alltt rofle were in
great elleem, and produced twice a-year (Virgil,
Ovid).
PAGAN (Blaife Francol-s Compte de), an eminent
French mathemati.cian, was born at Avignon in Provenec March 3. 1604-; and took to the. profeffio n of
a {oldier at fourteen, having been bred to it with the
greatell care. In 162Cl he was engaged at the fiege
of Caen, in the battle of Pont de Ce, and the reduCtion
of the Navare:m, and the refl:: of I}ea,n; where he
figr.a; i: cJ hi rr1ldf, and, acquired a repuution far {urpalling hi,; ye~lrs
Ec was prefent" in I 62 I, at tlJe.
ii~ge of 8t Jehn d' j\r:,t;di, as alfo that of Chnc and
radus
I
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Montaub:m, \yll::re he loll: Lis left ere by a mufket.
!hl,t. At this fiege he had another lo[s, whirch equally
affiiEted him, viz. tllat of the confl:able of Luyne,;,
who died there of a j;;arlct fever. The eonllable wa,
a near lelalion, and haJ been Lis patro:l ZIt c(>lIrt. H~
did not, however, (illk under the mi,fortLLllc, Lut on.
the contrary took fretb fpirits from the neceflity l,~
W,IS now in of truLl:ing ['!lely to himfclf. AccordiJlg] y'
there happened after this time neither fic(;c, bat,le,
nor any other occafion, in which he did not Ilgcalizc
himfclf by fome effort of coura)!:e an:i conduct. At
the pafTage of the Alps, and the barricade of :.:ilL~Cl, Le
FLit himfelf at the head of the forlOln hope, Cf},,;;!tiJl:=:;
of the braveLl: youths among the guards; and uncle;'tool,;. ~o ;.:.rrive the firfl: at the attack, by a priva',e way
which was extremely dangerQus ; when, hav;ll')' ()'ailled
the top of a very l1:eep mountain, he cri::d o~t to lti;
followers, "See the way to glory!" He flipt aloDiS
this mountain; and, h!s companions following Ern,
thy came fiFfl to the attack, as they wif~d L) de, .
They immediately began a furious alfault; and, tb~
army coming to affifl:, they forced the barricades. Hi!
had afterwards the plea[ure of l1:anding on the left
hand of the king, when his majefl:y related this h~roic
action to the duke of Savoy with the def<:rved COr.lmendations, in the pre[ence cf a very full court. \Vhen
,the king laid fiege to Nancy in 1633, our hero Iud
the honour to attend his fovereign, in drawing the
lines and forts of circumvallation. In I C42 his majefl:y fent him to the {ervice in POI tuga l , in the polt of
field martbal. In this fame year he unfortunately 10fthis eye fight by a difl:emper. But though he was thus
difabled hom ferving his country with his CCl'...1U:"i: an,}
courage, he rea{famed, with greater vigol;lr t!1~':l cn;,
the Lllildy of the mathematics iind fortification; and, ia
1645, gave the public a treatife on this latter fubject.
It was allowed by an who undcrl1:ood the fcience, l;1~\t
llo:hing had then appeared that was preferable to it;
and indeed whatever improvements have been made
tince, they have perhaps been derived chieHy from
this treatife, as conc1ufions from their ,principles. In
165 I he publitbed his Geometrical. Theorems. }\'l:ic'h
!how a perfect knowledge of all the parts of the mathematics. In 1655 he printed A Paraphr~l!c, in
Frel'1ch, of the Account, in SpaniHl, of the River of
the Amazons, by Father de Rcnnes, ;::. Jefuit; and,
we are. a{fured, that., though blinJ, he drew the cha~ t
of that ri¥er and the parts adjacent, \,'h!:h is fe2J: j;1
this wor~. In 1657 he pub~itbed The Theory of
the Pianets,clear;ed from that multiplicity of cccentric
circles and epicycle,s, which the a!lronomers had invented to e){plain their Motions. This work diLl:inguitbed him among afl:ronom~rs as much as that of
fortification did among engineers; and he printed, in
1658, his Afl:r,oflomical Tables, wlJich are very fuc.
cinCl. and plain. Few great men are without fome
f:oible: Pagan's was that of a prejudice in favour of
jl1Jicial allrology ; and though he is moreref~n'ed than
m.oLl: others, yet we cannot put what he, dd 'n that
fLlbjeCt among thofe produdions which dohonom to
his underO:anding.. He was beloved and refpeCted c)r
all ptr,fc'ns il)u(l:rious for rank c:s well as fcience; amI
his houfe was the rende:zvous of all the polite an~{
worthy both in city ani court. lje died at Paris
Noy. 18. I 66.H al1d was neyer, m~n ie!.l.. The. Lr:~~
or(Lrr;.j,
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ordered his firi1 phyfici:m to attend him in hi; iUne::;,
a:1d gave fe';el-ill marks of the extraordinary efreem
"·hich he had for his merit.
H.: haj an univerf.ll genIus; and, having turned
hi~lfelf entirely to the art of war, and particularly to
the branch of fortification he made extraordinary pro';rcfs in it. He 1ll1Jeri1:ood mathematics not only be':bter th;ln is ufua! for a gent1em'.ln \Vhr."
Ole View IS to
puth his fortune in the army, hut even to a degree of
perfe-:lion fuperior to that of the ordinary maHer~ who
teach that fcience. He had fo particular a genius
tor L~is kind of learning, that he obta:ined it mc.re
readily by medit:ction than by reading authors upon
it; and accordingly fpent leis time in {uch books than
he did in t~ofe of hiltory and geography. He had
a' fo l-,ndc morality and politics his particular fiudy;
f.) that he :-,I;1y be {ai(~ to have drawn his own charaCter
in his Homme Heroique, aBel to have been one of the
completcll P'entlemen of his tim~.
Louis XIII.
was heard t~ fay ieveral times, that the Count de
PafY;m was cne of the moil worthy, bell turned, molt
ad~oit, and moll valiant men in the ki,ngdom.-Tbat
ur;uKh' of his family, which removed from Naples to
France in I552, became extir..B: in his perion.
PAGAN, a heathen, gentile, or idolater; one who
adores falfe gads. See MYTHOLOGY.
PAGANALIA, certain fefiivals obferved by the
ancient Romans in the month of January. They WeTe
idtituted by Scrvius Tuliius, who appointed a certain
number of vi~lages (i'a::;i), in eac~ of whi<:h. an altar
was to be ra!fed for annual facnaces to their tutelar
gods; at which a~l the inhahitants. were to ~iIift,
and give prefents 111 money accordmg to their fex
and age, by which means the number o~ countrypeople was known. The fervants upon thl; occafiol'l.
offered cakes to Ceres and Tellus, to obtain plentiful
harveils.
PAGANELLUS, in ichtl1iology, See pOBIUS.
P:,\.GA,NU:i!\[, the religious worfhip and dildpline
@f pagans; or, the adoration c,f idols and htlfe geds:
See IDOLATRY, r.'i;-'fHOLOdv, and POLYTHEIS~I.
PAGEANT, a triumphal car, chariot, arch, or
other like pompous decoration, varioufiy adorned with
~oloms, flags, &c. carried about in pub-lie thows, procefIidns, &c,
PAGI (Antony) a very famolls Cordelier, alld one
of the ablelt critics of his time, was born at Rogne in
ProV'ence in 1624. He took the habit in the convent
at Arles in I 64I, and was at length four times provincial of his order; but his religious duties did not
prevent his vigorous application to the ftudy of chro.
nolog-yand ecclefiaftical hiftory, in which be excelled'.
His 'moil conllderable work is, A Critique UpDll the
~~nnals of Baronins ; where following the learned c-ardinal year by year, he has rectified an infinite numbe-r
()f miltakes both in chronology and ill the reprefenta.
tion of faCts. He publif1led the firfi volume in I689,
dedicated to the clergy of France, who alllowed him a
pennon: the whole was printed after his death, in
-I- v01s folio, at Geneva, in 1705, by the care of his
nephew Francis Pagi, of the fame order. He wrote
:lome oth,r things before his death, which happened in
J 699, and had the charafter of un able hifl:orian a'S
,'.'ell a, of a learned and candid critic. His nephew
Francis, a0ovementioned, wrote A ChroIlOlogical
I

J
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Abrid"ment of the Hiftory of the p{lPC~, in L:ltin, Pllgnillul.
3 vt'ls 4,'). francis bad all" a nephew Autony Pagi, --~
who ,added three more volumes to the Hifiory of the
p.~pes.; of which two more were intended, if not executed.
PAGNINUS (SanCtes T.:m Italian Dominican, emi.
nent for l.is i1:ill in Oriental languages and biblical
learning, was born at Lucca in 1466. and beG~ll1le afterwards an ecclefialtic of the order of St Dominic.
He was deeply and accnr:ttely !killed in Latin, Greek,
Hebrew, Chaldee, and Arabic; but he was particularly excellent in the Hebrew. He appli.ed himfelf to
examine the vulgar tranDation of th~ Scriptures; and
believing it to be either not of Jerome, or greatly corrupted, he undertook to make a new one from the
preitllt Hebrew tc;:t; in which he meant to imitate
tlt }:rome, v;ho fet about nnking a new tranDatiGn
at a time when the church wonld admit no other but
the Septuagint. This defign of Pagninus [0 early
after the reitoration of letters, feemed a bold one; yet
ftleh was the reputation of th.? man, that it was approved by Pope Leo X. wh0 promiied to furnifh him
with an necdrary eltpence,s for carrying -on the work:
and, befides. we find at the beginning-of this tranfla"
tion, which wa, printed at Lyons in 1527, two letters
of the iucceeding popes, Hadrian VI. and Clement
VII. which licenfed the prining of it. Pagninus, in
his Let~ers to Pope CLement, for the printing of this
trani1atICll openly declares, that the Vulgar edition,
as it is at p!"efen,t, is not flt JC1'ome's; yet ndds, thn
he has retained in h;s trmflation as much of it a5 he
could It appears by a letter of Picus Mirandu!a to
Pagni..Bus, that he had fpent 25 yeJ.r, upon this tranfbtion. It is the firll moderntranflarion of the Bible
from the Hebrew text; and the Jews who read it affirmed, that it agreed exactI] with the Hebrew, anJ
wa, in fome refpects filperior to the ancient tranftations. The great fault of Pagni nus was. that he adhered with teo ~4r~at f'::r'vi!ity to the ori"inal text; and
this fcrupulous attachment maJe bis t~anil;tti.on, fays
Fatl1er .s;mon, "obfcure, b:>trbarous, and full of folecirms. He imagined, that 'to ma·ke a faithful tranilation of the Scriptures, it was neceifary to follow ex.aCUy the letter according to the llriCtnefs of grammar.
This, however, is quite contrary to hi, pretended exa.Cl:nefs, beca'lfe two langlJ:l;;~S le1dom agree in theit"
ways of fpeaking; and th~refore. infl:ead of expl1eiIing
the original in its proper purity, he defaces and robs
it of all its ornaments."
Father Simon ne\'erthclefs
allows the great abilities and learning of Pagninus;
and all the later commentators and tranDJtors of the
Scriptures have agreed in giving him his j.uH. prai1"e •.
Huetius, though he thinks Father Simon's criticifm of
him jUil and well grounded, yet propoics his manner as
a model fnr all tran{latOl', of the facred books: Scriptune

exemplar propoJitit S"i!/lrs
PagnirllJs. He a16 tranilated the New Telhment frem

illiel'j:>re!aI!J_i' I'd/tonis utile W1Z-i"

tbe Greek, as he had done the Old from the Hebrew,
laying the Vulgar all the \\'hilc before him; and dedicated it to Pope Clement VII. He was author of an
Hebrew Lexicon, a:nd 8n Hebrew Gramm,!r: which
Bnxtorf, who calls him ~';r li'~r;!lm'/Jm Ori.'ntaiillTl1 peritilFilltS, made g'eat l!fe of in comriling hi~. He died
Luther iiy)ke of him and Lis
in 1536. aged 'ie.
trunil"tions in terms of the h; ... :::f.'r appLwL.
Plica,

r
PAGd, an i:t1and in t.>,e gulph of Venice. feparaP A G

Pago.
;too ... ~

ted ['i'"m the cl'Jl1tinent of Morlachia by a n:lrrnw
eh U'.el. The ancient ger'graphers have left u" llO
dc:_.I:)tion ofi!; "though (as Forti, obferves) its
f,'ri.! (A), t>xt:'!1t, and rich prodtlce, unf]ucfti'>nably
d~j('rv0d it."
.\nd this is the more unaccountable,
as W~ know tIl.:! Romans were well acquainted with
it; ;l11d un t].c: other iilmd5 adjoining to it arc many
vefl:igcs of buildings, infcriptjoDs, tiles, and hewn
Hones, all fure ligns of Roman habi!ations. Its ancient
name wa, in all probability Portuna/a. "This illand
• Travels (fays Mr Fort j, cr') is extended from north to fouth over
Into Dal·againfl manL;me Croatia, or the mountain Morlacca.
Blatia.
It is about 50 miies long; its breadth is unequal.
One particular circumllance dillingui111es it from all
the other Wands of the .1\ driatic, and is a large inter.
nal falt·water lake IS miles long from fouth to north,
into which the fea enters by a canal not above a quar·
ter of a mile broad in fome places. This lake is fre·
quented by the tunny filh, which, when once in, can·
not return again to the fea. There are alfo two
fmalla lakes on the Wand ; on~ near Vlanich, abounding in filh, particularly eels; and one near the hamlet
of Slabine.
" In this ifland the winter is dreadfully cold, and
the fummer fcorchingly hot. Thofe who have been
there in the winter time fpeak of it as a Siberia quite
covered with fnow and ice, and always expofed to
the cold north wind; I, who was there in the hot
feafon, thought it equal to,the moll fcorching parts
of the world. The naked rocks, which not only form
the organization, but alfo the fuperficies of almoll all
the ifland; the narrownefs of the valleys; the rever·
beratlOn ofthe water of the lake, generally quite calm
in fummer; multiply the heat fo prodigioul1y among
thofe £lones, that the vines, which are planted all
round the lake, ripen the grapes by the beginning of
AuguR:: and the few other products that grow there
anticipate the ufual time of mat1:lrity in the fame man·
nero The meteors are exceedingly irregular in the
fummer time; fudden whirlwinds are frequent, and
heavy fhowers of rain: the lall are hartful to the inha~
bitants of one part of the ifland, and'favourable to the
cultivation of the oppoiite end.
" They cultivate neither corn nor oil on this ifland ;
but it produces plenty of wine, and an immenfe quan.
tity of falt. The other products are wool, honey, and
a little faIt fiih. The quantity of wine amounts an·
nually, on a medium, to 40,000 Venetian barrels;
VOL.
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and from the hulks they d; :til 2000 bards of rt!~;d r'l~"'.
or brandy. The faIt, in I 663, am' ur:ted tv 800,000 '---vVenetian flare. The faIt-works are well e';111rived '
and well kept: they extend <Ihn,~~ a [11:.1:"'.'1 pool,
'Which forms the eaflern extr-c:Ylitj ut' ~Le L',e w;thin
for fcur mile~ in length and about half a mile in
breadth. 0:1 the fides of tl:is fen the bell: part of the
vinei lie; but the upper part of tl]e hills on each fide
is alt(lgether naked and barren; there is not even a
fufficiency of fire·wood, and the inhabitants are ob·
liged to provide themfeIves elfewhere. The foil at
tIle foot of the hilb, where the vines are plan'ed, is
full of gravel and fmall R:ones; and hence the wine is
of good quality. The :>ir is not unhealthful, llotwithllanding the vicinity of the [llt-pi's; but the frequent
high winds carry off the n ,xious exhalations. The moLl
cunfiderable product of the Wand is the faIt. The great..
ell part of the people of Pago live by working in the
faIt pits, and ha ve a comfortable fu bfillence r~gularly
paid by the government: it is theref,lre a very important circumllance for the inhabitants of the city to
have a dry fum mer ; and hence the ignorant vulgar
look upon rain as a mifchief brought upon the coun·
try by the force of witchcraft. In con[equence of
this idea, they c::lect a friar to exorcife the meteors,
and keep the rain off the il1md. If, notwithfranding
the poor friar's endeavours~ the [ummer happens to
he rainy, he lofes hi~ reputation' and his bread; but
if two or three dry feafons follow fuccefIively, he
meets with great reverence and advantage. Part of
the falt.works belongs to the government. and the
rell to private pr;lprietors; they ar~ meliorated every
ye.tr; and for that end the public lends money te
thofe proprietors who want it, and who without that
affiliance could not make the requilite improvements.
" Many velliges of ancient habitations llill remain
on the ifland of Pago,_ as well as of walled places,
which either have been defrroyed by the incurfions of
enemies or by time. HiH:orians fay, that the ifland
was often abandoned by its inhabitilnts; and indeed
it is rather to be wondered at how men ever could
refolve to fettls in fo wretched a coantry. The fmall
number of inhabitants, after f<) many years of peace
and tranquillity under the Venetian government, evi.
dently proves how little the Wand is really habita;ble.
The town ot Pago was built by the Ve11etians about
300 years ago; and contains upwards of 2030 inhabi.
tants, and all the rell of the iiland fcarcdy 900. The
difficulty of accefs to the city of Pago, and the ill ac.,
4 E
commodation
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(A) Its figure is indeed remarkably irregular, its breadth being in no proportion to its length; for one of
the extremities, called Punta di LOTli, is above ten miles long, and lefs than one hrQad. AlmoR: all the circumference is difmal, without trees or any kind of vifible plants or grafs, Heep. craggy, and uninhabited. On
entering the lake through the channel that communicates with the fea, nothing is to be feen either on the right
'Or left but bare hanging rocks, fo disfigured on the outude by the violent percuffion of the waves, that the
ftratification is hardly dillinguifhable. In general, the Rone of the ifland is of the fame kind a~ the Ifhian,
or breccia; and, befides, there are large llrata of blue and yellowifh fand./l:one. The channel, or inward bay
of Pago, is not a harbour; on the con~rary, it is a very dangerous /l:ation, and even inacceffible in w·inter,
when the boreal wind blows with (uch fury, that the inhabitants of the town dare not R:ir out of their houfes,
and much lefs the few that are fcattered over the country; The iky appears always cloudy in thatfeafon, by
the thick mia that rifes from the repercuffion of the waves on that long chain of rough and hollow
,rocks.
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commodat!on as {hangers met with, make it very
I'agocl~ little frequented. HeJ,1ce the inha.bitants are as wild
' - - v - - and unpolifhed as if they lay at the greateft diftance
from the fea and the commerce of polite people. The
gentry, who pretena to {how· their manners different
from thofe of the vulgar,. are truly grotefque figures,
both in their drefs, behaviour, and infolent pretenfions.
The ignorance of their clergy is incredible; a prieft
of the greateLl confequence there, and who was thought
a man oflearning, did r.lot know how Pago wa& called
in Latin. There are two COllvents of friars in Pago
and one of nuns; and feveral churches, all in very bad
order and ill ferved. At Terra Vecchia alfo there· is
:;L convent ~of Francifcan monks; a race of men who,
under various names and difguifes, 'infefl every place
where credulous ignorance can De perfuaded to maint;,in the idle and f1iperLlitious. 0ne fuperfritions cuftom,
amongLl: a variety of others, ex ills among their women,
and particularly amo I1g thofe who have been married
but a {hort time, if their hufband happens to die, they
tear thetr hair ~ut in good earnell, and fcatter it on
the coffin; and this ceremony is fo much confecratedby
cullom, .that no woman, even though the had notorioufIr hated her huiband, would fail in performing it."
P AGOD~ or PAGODA, a name given by the Eall:
Indians to the temples where they woribip their gods.
. We IhaH not in this place enter into a full detail of
the feveral pagodas of different nations, and their peculiar circumftances. Thefe matters feem to come ia
more properly under the religion, or, as others will
call it, the fupe1:flition, of the people to whom they be·
long. We {hall therefore content ourfelves in the pre.
fent article with an account of a paper in the Ajiatic
Refearche!~ concerning the fculptures, &c. at Mavalipuram, a few miles north of Sadras, and known to feamen by the name of the je'CIen pagodas.
The monuments which Mr Chambers (who com.municated the paper) defcribes, appear, he fays, to be
the ruins of fome great city decayed many centuries
ago. "They are fituated clofe to the fea, between
Covelong aBd Sadras, fomewhat remote from the high
road that leads to the different European fettlements.
And when vifited in 1776, there was fiill a native villageadjoiningto them which retained the ancient name,
and in which a number of bramim relided that feemed
perfGCl:ly well acquainted with thefubjeets of'mofr of
the fculptures to be feen there.-The rock, or rather
hill of frane, on which great part of thefe works are
executed, is one of the principal marks for mariners as
they approach the coaft, aRd to them the place is
known by the name of the Seven Pagodas, poffibly becaufe the fummits of the rock have prefented them
with that idea as they paJfed; but it mull: be confcflel, that no afpect which the hill aJfumes as viewed
on the ibore, (eems at all to authorife this notion; and
,,:-here are circumLlances which will be mentioned in
the fequel, thatwouldl'eadone to fufpeet, that this name
has arifen from fome fuch number of pagodas that for.
merly ftood here, and in time have been buried in the
waves." The rock here mention@d,as it rifes abrupt.
l'ago,
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ly out of a level plain of great extent, l1atural1y en. ~agocl.
groJfes the attention of the eye. It confill:s chiefly ' - v - - J
of a lingle ll:one; and in its {hape (which is fingular
and romantic), in a diflant view, it has the appear.
ance of an antique and lofty edifice. Works of imagery and fculpture crowd thicker upon the eye on a
nearer approach, and at firfl fight at leafl favours the
idea. of a petrified town, which, through the creduli.
ty of travellers""', has been believed to exiLl in various
parts of the world." Proceeding on by the foot of~ aW'f p
t~e hill on the fide facing the fea,. there is a pagoda I;;~~~
nfing out I)f the ground of one foltd fione, about 16
or 18 feet high, which feems to have been cntupon
the fpot out of a detached rock that has been found
of a proper lize for that purpofe. The tep is arched,
and the ll:yle of architeeture according to which it is
form!ld, different from any now wed in thofe parts."
Beyond this a numerous grou p of human figures in
bafs relief, confiderably larger than life, attraet attention. Tilcy reprefent conGderable perfons, and their
exploits, many of which are now verI inditl:inet thro'
the injuries of time, affilled by the corroding nature
of the fea air; while others protected from that element, are as fre{h as when recently finiibed.
T1Je hill, which is at firll of eafy afcent, " is in
other parts rendered more fo, by very excellent Ll:eps
cut out in feveral places, where the communication
would be difficult or impraeticable without them. A
winding ftair of this fort leads to a kind of temple
cut out of the f0lid rock, with forne figures of idols
in high relief upon its waIls, very well finiibed, and
perfeetly fte{h, as it faces the wefi:, and is therefore
Ihf>ltered from the rea air." This temple our author
conjeCtures to have been a place of worIhip appertain.
ing to a palace; fome remains of which fiill exifi:, and
t6 which there is a paJfage from the temple by another f1igh~ of fi:eps. This conjeeture (for it is brought
forward as merely fuch) is in fome meafure favoured
by feveral ruins fiill remaining, and by the tradition
of the bramins. who inhabit the place. This finiIhes
the objeets " on that part of the upper furface of the
hill, the afcent to which is on the north: but on de.
fcending from thence, you. are led round the hill to
the oppofite fide, in which there ale ll:eps cut from
the bottom to a place near the fummit, where is an
excavation that feems to have been intended for a place
of worIhip, and contains variolls fculptures of Hindoa
deities. The moft remarkable of thefe is a gigantic
figure of ViJhnou (A), afIeep on a kind of bed, with a
huge fnake wound about in many coils by way of pillow for his head; and thefe figtlrell, according to the
manner of this place, are all of one piece hewn from
the body of the rock." Thefe works, however, al.
though they are unqueflionably Llupendous, are, in OUl;
author's opinion, furpatred by others about a mile and
a half to the fouthward of the hill. "They confift of
two pagodas of about 30 feet long by 20 feet wide,
and about as many in height, cut out of the folid
rock, and each confill:ing originally of one fingle Ll:one.
Near thefe alfo ll:ands an elephant full as big as life,
and

:.;;;ce
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(A) See a figure of JTf/hmm in. the Plat!: of lndian gods, with Its defcription, under the article l?QL y",
TH.~JSr,lo.
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and a lion mnch larger than the natural uze, but very nary convullion of nature. For the wellern fide ()f the
.'--v-- well executeo, ea;;h hewn alfo out of one !lone. ~one moH: northerly one is excavated. to the depth of four
of the pieces tll"t have falien off in cutting theft: el(- or five feet, and a row of pillars left (>n the outfide to
traordinary fculptures are now to be tound ncar or fupp(rt the roof; but here th~ work has been ftopped,
anywhere in the neighbourhood of them, fo that there and an uniform rent of about four il1lhe:i breadth has
is no means of a(c~rtail1ln6 the degree of labour and been made throllgh0t?-t the folld rock, and.appears to
time that has been fper.t upon them, nor the fi~e of extend to its foundations, which are pn,bably at a prothe rock or rocks from which they have been hewn; digious depth below the furface of the ground. That
a circumfiance which renders their appearance the thi~ n:nt has happened fince the work began, or while
more {hiking and il:1,';lllar. And though their fitua. it was carrying on, cannot be doubted; for the mar~s
tion is very near the iC~ibtach, they have not fuftered of the maion's tools are perfeCtly viiible in the excava·
at all by the corrofive air of ~hat element, which has ted part on both Ijdes of the rent, in {uch a man·
provided them with a defence againlt itidl, by throw. ner as to £how plainly that they have been divid~d by
ing up befxe them a high bank that C01!1pJetely Ihel. ir. Nor is itreafonable to fuppofe, that fuch a work
ters them. Tlaere is aifo i;rcat iymmetry m their form, would ever have been defigned or begun upon a rock
though that of the p,[g.lda, IS diilere.nt from the ilyle that had previoufly been rent in two. Nothing lefs
of architeCture accorJ'lJg to wh:ch Idol temples are than an.earthquake, and that a violent one, could apROW built in that c< ·w.lrv.
The latter refembles the parently have produced fuch a filfure in the {olid rock,;
Egyptian; for the tc,wtr; are ~lways py~amidical, and and that this has beel~ the cafe il"l point of faCt, may be
the gates and roofs flat and Wlt!!():.l~~ arcL1es; but thefe gathered from other circumfl:ances, which it is F1ecefia·
fculptures approach nearer to the '-.Yutlll':: tafte, bemg ry to mention in an account of this curious place.
furmounted by arched r ois or domes that ar.:: not ie. The great rock above defcribed is at fome fmall difmicircular, but compofed of tWO fegments uf circles tance from the fea, perhaps 50 or Iooyards, andin that
r,neeting in a point at top." Ollr aUU!or obierves, that place the Hindoo village before mentioned ftood in
the lion in this group, as wdi.lS G:~e on .a ltone couch 1776. But clofe to the rea are the remains of a pago.
in what he took to be a royal paldce, are perfeCtly da built of brick, and dedicated to .Sib, the greatefl:
jufl: reprefentations of the true lton,and the natives there part of which has evidently been fwallowed up by that
give them the nam~ whi~h is always u~de~ftood to element; for the door of the innermoft apartment, in
mean a lion in the Hmdoo language, to Wit, jlng; but wl1ich the idol is placed, and before which there areal.
~he figure which they have made to.reprefent that an.i- ways two or three fpacious courts furrounded with
mal in their idol temple~ for centunes pafi, though It walls, is now wafhed by the waves, and the pillar ufed
bears the fame appellation, is a diltorted moniter to~ to diicover the meridian at the time of founding the pa.
tally unlike the original; infomuch that it has from god a is feen ftan.ding at fame difiance in the fea.
hence been fuppofed, ulat the liun wa5 not anciently In the neighbourhood of this building there are fome
known in this country, and thatJing was a name given detached rocks, wafhed alfo by the waves, on which
to a monlter that exified only in Hindoo romance. there appear fculptures, though now much worn and
But it is plain that that animal was well known to,) defaced. And the natives of the place declared to the
the authors of th€fe works, who in manners as well as writer of this account, that the more aged people
arts feem to have differed much from the modern among them remembered to have feell the tops of feve.
Hindoos.
ral pagoJa; far out in the fea, which being covered with
" There are two circumftances attending thefe mo· c.ppper (probably girt) were particularly vifible at [un'numents which cannot but excite great curiofity, and rife, as their fhining furface ufed then to refleCt the fun's
on which future inquiries may pollibly throw fome rays, but that 110W that effect was rio longer produced,
light. One is, th~t o~ o.ne of the pago~hs l.aft men· as the copper,had fince become incrufted with moulJ
tioned, there is an mfcnptlOn of a fi~gle hue, In a chao and verdegris."
raCter at prefent unknown to the Hmdoos .. It refemFrom thefe' circllmilances our author conjectures,
bles neither the Deyva-nagre, nor any of the various and w.e th~rik reafonably, that the magnificent city
f:haraCters conneCted with or derived from it, which of wllll;h tilUe appear to be part of the ruins, has
have come to the writer's knowledge from any part been deftroyed partly by an earthquake Ly which
of Hinddl:an· Nor did it, at the time he viewed it, the rock was rent, and partly by a fudden inundaappear to correfpond with any character, Afiatic or tion of.. the j'eaoccafione~ by this con)motion of the
European; that is commonly known. He had not earth. The bramins give an account of this matter
then, however, feen the alphabet of the Balic, the' peculiar to [Lt'Qit,lves.frlled with extravagance, fable,
leamed hno-u;",e of the Siamefe, a fight of which has and folly; from whicb, however,. with the allifl:ance
fince raifedin hi. mind a fufpicion that there is a near of ancient monuments, coins, and infctiptions, fome
affifllty between them, if the character be not idenfi· probable cor.jcctures at leaft, if not importantdifcally the fame. But as thefe conjetl:ures, after fuch a coveries, may, it is D~pt;d, be. made on thofe fubjeCts,
lapfe of time, are fome\\hat vague, and the fubject of whi h are far from l'ei[.~;· uninterefiing to us either as
th~m is perhaps yet within the reach of our refearches, men, rhilvi~)piJers) or Cl1;i:·~ians. Our author thi11ks,
it is to be h"p~d that fome method may be fallen upon thereiure, that :he ;l~lcr;f'tioil on the pagoda menof procuring an exact copy of,this infcription.
. tioned. above. i ... ;!t1. :-'l'J~ct which merits' confid'erable
" The oiher circumftance IS, that though the out- atten'cll'l;; and he C,c:j(, ~ds, D .. very reputable authoward form of the pagodas is cc mi ,h:te, the ultimate ritics~ the conJeCture wh i,"il :~j;J,ce; ie amDPg the landefign of them has manifeftly not been accomplifhed, gl';';; c; of Siant; beet which it is ,t" :h:ceiI.tryfor us either
bllt f-eems to ·have been defeated by fome extfaordi~ to ilJ.;r;';.c;,.~ or to tr:ll1fcribe. in the courfe of this
4- E Z
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inquiry. our :1uthor remarks a very near refemblance having merited it by thefe labours."· And again he PagoJ.
'---v--' between Sommrmacoao1JJ, the idol of the Siamcft, and fays, "For this god, above all others, they {eem to
Pain.
the great idol Buddou, held {acred by the Chin- have an high refpet1: and devotion," &c.
~
gelays j and this refe;nblance extends alfo to their
Such is the nature of Mr Chambers's communicaprie!ls. But from the detail of circumihmces which tion, as far as it refpects pagodas; a fubjeCl: to which
our author brings forward, and to which we refer, the .Ajiatic Society will doubtlefs again direCl: their athe thinks this a fyftem of religion different from that tention ; and from the penetration and affiduity of iu
of the Veds, and fome of them totally inconfiftent members we have much to expeCl:. Other parts of
with the principles and prat1:ice of the Braminl ; none this paper :!hall be brought forward under other art Hill. of of whom, as far as we can recolleCl: from Mr Knox t, ticles, to which we refer. Few refearches are of more
Ceylon.
exift among the Ching€lays whofe religion is totally fervice to true religion. than thofe which give us a;
different from that of the prefent Hindoos. The only corret1:view of the falfe and feperftitious modes of
part in which there feems to be any agreement is in wor{hip prat1:ifed by men who have had no light but
the worfhip of the Debtahs, which has probably crept reafon, or ",eak and corrupted traditions. They are
in among them from their Tamulian neighbours, bllt ufefullikewife to the philofopher, as they always tend
that is carried on in a manner very different from to give us a minuter view ot the real nature of man:
the braminical fyftem, and appears to be held by the as he is in himfelf, and {how with fufficient ftrength
nation at large in very great contempt, if not abhor- the imbecillity of the human intelleCl: without fome
rence. Knox's account of it is this: "Their temples fupernatura1 aid. The external pomp of all Pagan
(i. e. thofe of the Debtahs) are called cO'Dell," religious feems to have been their eiTence ; a circumwhich is the Tamulic word for pagoda. He then fiance which alone fuows the neceffityof that, the ingoes on to fay, "a man piouily difpofed builcls a tention of which is to reform the heart. See SIAM, .
imall houfe at his nwn charge, which is the temple, SOMMONACODON, TEMPLE, &c.
and himfelf becomes prieft thereof. This houfe is
PAGOD, or Pagoda, is alfo the name of a gold and
fe1dom called God's Haufe, but moft ufually jacc~ the fi1ver coin, current in feveral parts of the Eaft Indies.
PAIN, an nneafy fenfation, arifing from a fudden,
Devils." :Btlt of the prevailing religion he {peakS
in very different terms, and d'efcribes it as carried on and violent {olution of continuity, or other accident
with much parade and fplendour, and attended with in the nerves, membranes, veiTels, mufcles, &c. of the
marks of great antiqnity. if The pagodas or temples body. Pain, according to fome, confiih in a motion:
of their gods (fays he) are fu many, that I cannot of the organs of fenfe; and, according to othen, it
number them. Many of them are of rare and ex- is an emotion of the foul occafioned by thofe organs.
As the brain is the feat of fenfation, fo it is of pain.
quifite work built of hewn ftone, engraven with images
and figures, but by whom and when I could not at- Boerhaave, and moft other aut~ors on this f~lbject, affign
tain to know, the inhabitants themfelves being ig- a: ftretching of the nerves as the only immediate caufe
norant therein. But fure I am they 'were built by of pain: but as the nerves do not appear to confift of
far more ingenious artificers than the ChingeJays that fibres, thi5 caufe of pain does not feem to be weIr
now are on the land. For the Portuguefe in their in- fi>mnded ; nor indeed will it be eafy to treat this fubjea
vafions have defaced fome of them, which there is clearly, but in proportion as the means offenfation: an,
none found that hath fkill enough to repair to this underftcod.
day." In another place, he fays, "here are fome an·
Many kinds of pain are met with in authors: fuch as,
t:ient writings eng-raven upon rocks which puzzle all th<rt A gravitative pain; in which there is a fenfe of weight
fce them. There are divers great rocks in divers parts in on the part affeCl:ed, which is always fome flelhyone,
Cande Uda, and in the northern parts. Thefe rocks as the liver, &c. A pulfative pain; which Galen fays"
?oj e cut deep with great letters for the fpace of fome always fucceeds fome remarkable inflammation in the'
yards, fo deep t).1at they may laft to the world's end. cOB-taining parts, and is obferved in abfceiTes while fupNobody can read them, or make any thing of them., purating. A tenfive pain, which is alfo called a diftend1 have afked Malabars and Gentoos, as well as Chin- ing pain; it is excited by the diftenfion cf fome nergelay!> and Moors, but none of them underftood them. vous, mufcular, or membranolils part, either from fome
Then is an ancient temple, Goddiladenni in Yatta- humour, or frOID fl;;ttulence. An acute pain is, wheR
nOUT, fiands by a place where there are of thefe let- great pain is attended with quick and lively fenfations :
ters," From all which the antiquity of the nation A dtl11 pain is, when a kind of numbnefs is as much
and their religion is ftlfficiently evident, and from complained of as the pain is.
other pait'1ges it is plain, that the worfuip of BudThe me~iate and more reI?ote caufei o~ Fain are gedou, in particular, has been from remote times a very nerally obvIOus; and when ill, the cure \'.'111 confift for
eminent: part of their religion; for the fame author, the moft part in removing them: for though in many
fpeaking of the tree at Anurodgburro, in the north- inftances the chief complaint is very diftant from the,
ern part of the Wand, which is facred to Buddou, feat of thefe caufes, yet their removal is the proper me.fays. "the due perform"nc.e; of this worfhip they reck- thod of relief See MEDICINE, paj}m.
on not a little meritorious; infomuch that, as they
Perhaps all pains may be included, with irritation, in.
nport, 90 kings have reigned there fucceffivc:ly, where, thofe that have fpafm or inflammation for their-fource •.
by the ruins that ftill remain, it appears they fpared When pain is owing to infiammati'Jll, the pulfe is
neither pains nor labour, to build temples and high quicker than in a natural ftate; it is alfo penerally full,
monuments to the honour of this god, as if they had hard, and tenf<,; the pain is equal, throbbing, ;.md un-.
been ,born to he'o/ rocks ancl-great ftones, and lay them remitting. .If a fpafm is d:e caufe, the pulfe is rarely
1)P in heal'S. Thefe lcin.!;ls are-- new happy f.('irits affeCted; at mtervals the pam apates, and then returns',
witl\
I'agoa.
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with tome degree of aggravation; gentle motion fometimes abates, or even cures, in fame il1ll:ances: but in
inflammatory cafes n,) fuch elfeCl:s are ever experienced.
See Dr Lobb's 1'reatiJe 011 Painful Djl:1'~fJcrs.
The pain fa freq uentlyattendant on women in chi'J·
bed, called aflcr-paim (from their happening only
after being delivered of a child), are often occalloned
by fcooping to fetch away coagulated blood, which is
a needlefs endeavour. When no improper treatment
·in delivering the fecundines can be fuCpeCted, the irritability of the uterus alone is to be conlidered a- the
c;:aufe. Care ihould be taken not to confound thefe
:.lfter~pains with, or mill:ake the pains attending puerperal fevers for, the colic. After.pains come by fits, and
foon go off; but relurn at different intervals, which are
longer each day, and after two or three days are lIfually at an end, though fometimes they continl!e feven
or eight: notwithll:anding thefe pains, the lochia flow
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properly, and generally more abundantly after the cef. l·ain.
f;ltioll of each fit; this does not happen in colicky com- ~
plaints, nor is the belly fo free from tumefaction when
the puerperal fev~r is attendant.
As there pains are oEthe fpafmodic kind, anodynes
and ~entk opiate5, with frequent drau~hts of warm
candie, c' mom;le tea, &c. are all that are required ia
order to t!ltir rellef.
Among the varions catlfes of pain, a fingl1hr one is
related in the third vol. of the Lond. Md. DbJ. and 1117·
p. 241, &c. Some perfol1s who had taken cold during
their bein,~~ falivated, were affiicted with pains which
refill:ed all the u[nal methods of relier. At length the
au ~hor of the narrative referred t,), fuggefl:ed the cauie :
and by exciting a frefh falivation the pains abated:
the fpittin.:- was kept up a little whil<!, and permitted
to abate with fame caution; and thus the cures were
completed •.
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It is in forming this great idea of his art that theAINTING is the art of reprefencing to the eye!t,
by means of figures and colours, every object in painter becomes himfelf gre.Jt.
But if he feek only to pI:~afe or afl:oniCh by the il.
nature that is difcernible by the fight; and of fome,
times expreffi~lg, according to the principles of phyfi:- lufion of colonrs, he mult refl- contented with the feognomy, and by the attitudes oftbe body, the various condnTY merit of flattering the eye with the variety:
emotions of the mind. A fmooth Curface, by means and oppofition of tints, or of malting an indui1rious
of lines and colours, reprefents objeCl:s in a ftate of a/Temblage of a great multiplicity of objects. It is
projection; and may repefent them in the moll: plea- in p'l·mting as it is in poetry. Tile man who clothes.
fant drefs, and in a manner moll: capable of enchanting tr;v' a 1 or common ideas in verfe, exercifes the profeffion
the fenfes. Still farther the objects which delight us oftwifl:iflg fyllables into a certain meafure. The poet
by their animation and lively colours, fpeak to the who clothes in good verfe ideas and fentiments, that
foi.ll, by giving us the image of what we hold moll: are merely agreeable, profe/Tes an agreeable art. But.
dear, or by indicating an action which infpires us he who, by the magic of verfe, of ideas, of imagery,
wit!1 a taG:e fot innocent pleafures, with courage, and or of colours, add's fublimity to the fublime objeCts
with elevated felltiments. Such is the definition, and of llature, is a great poet and a great pa'mter. H~
d~ferve5 the crown which the nations have decreed to
fud: are the effects of painting.
By an admirable effort o(huntan genius, paintif.lg H:)mer, Virgil, Milton, Raphael, and tlae ll:atuary
offers to f'ur eyes every thing which is moll: valuable who modelled the ancit:nt Apollo. It is l'eafonal:Jle
in the uni\erfe. Its empire extends over every age to place in the fame clafs thofe who have exprelred the
and country. It prefents to us the herioc deeds of fame ideas, whether it be in verfe (,r in colours, on
ar:cient timn as well as the facts in which we are brafs or on marble. The pa:ntet and fiatuary, who
more converDmt, and diihnt objeCts ·as well as thofe excel in their profeffions, d~ferve all the refpeCl: due·
which we daily fee. In this refpeCl: it may be confi- to genius: they are of the number of thofe men
tiered as a fupplement to nature, which gives us only whom nature, Cpal ing of her bell: gifts, grants but oc-,
a view of preftnt objects.
cafional1y to the inhabitants of the earth. If they are·
The art of rll.inting is extremely difficult in the fublime, they elevate the human race; if they are
execution; and its merit can only be appreciated by agreeable only, they excite thofe fweet fenfations ne-,
thofe who profefs the art.
. ce/Tary to our happinefs.
The painter who invents, compofes, an d c;olou't's
In laying before Ollr read'ers a fuccinCl: account of
conceptions which are only agreeable, and which fpeak this noble art, W~ !hall,. firfl give the hiftory of paint-.
merely to the eye of the fpectator, may be reckoned ihg, including irs rife, progrefs, and decline, in ancient
to poffefs the firIt merit in the fiyle of embellifhment and modern ti·mes; an account of the fchools, al'ld:
and decoration.
of the different merits of painters; and a comparifon
The painter who is diltinguifhed fOT noble and pro- between tbe ancient and modern painting. Secondly.
fou:s& conceptions; who, by means of a perfect deli- we !hall lay down the prihciples of the art; and the,
neation, and colours more capable offixing the atten- order in which theartifl conducts his f1:udies. Thirdtion than dazzling the eye, conveys to the fpeCtat{)rs ly; we £hall enumerate the different cla/Tes of pa.intinf!'.
the fentiments with which he himfelf was infpired: with obfervations on each. And, Fourthly, we, !hall
who anim:ti es them with bi.s genius, artd- makes a lafi- treat of ceconomicalor houfe.painting.
.
ing impreffion on their minds; this artifl is ~ poet,
~nd worthy to Chare e'ren. in the glories of Homer,
'
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I. Rljc, Progrefl, and Decline of Painting in
Ancient and Modern Times.

I T is to be imagined that men mufi: naturally,
and very early, have conceived an idea of the lirfi:
principles of the art of painting; the fhadow of each
.plant and animal, al1Q of every object in nature, mull:
'have afforded them the means of conceiving, and
'pointed out the poffibility of imitating, the figures of
all bodies. 'rhus the favage nations, an, emblem of
'what men were in the infancy of fociety, poffefs the
'firfr rudiments of this art, even before thofe \,hich
are ufeful and almofi: neceffary to exiftence; their naked ~odies are covered with punCtures of various forms,
'into which they infufe indelible colours. The next
ilemand for this art, is to preferve the memory of warlike exploits. It is more natural to form fome reprefentation of an action, than to give an accOunt of it
by means of arbitrary charaCl:ers. Hence the picturewriting of the Mexicans, and the more artful hieroglyphics of Egypt.
Painting conufted of timple outlines long before the
expreffiol\ of relievo or the application of colour.
It was !'imply dra·wing; and the mafter-pieces of painting in that rude period were not fuperior ta the fports
of children. Although occupied about a fingle point, it
was not brought to perfection; for confl:ant expe,.jence inllructs un that men never excel in the inferior
parts of an art till they are capable of carrying the
whole to perfection.
. '
After employing for a long time thore fimple out·
lines,the next frep in the art of painting was to make
the imitation more complete. by applying c0louts;
this was firll accomplifhed by covering the different
parts of the figure with different colours in the fame
'way that we colour maps; and feveral nations, as the
~gyptians, the Chinefe, and the different nations of
India, ' have never painted in a better manner. Other
nations, more ingenious and more attentive to the arts,
Qbferving that the objects of nature have relievo, have
i,nvented what is called claro.obJcuro. The Greeks, the
moft ingenious, penetrating, and delicate of all, in·
-Vented this part antecedent to colours; than which there
cannot be a greater proof of their exquifite tafl:e, as
tbe glare of colours without judgment excite$ more ad~irationin the minds of the vulgar and ignorant, tban
the camaieu or drawings of one colour executed by the
moft fkilful artill:.
, Thefe general o'bfervations concerning the gradual
improvement of this art, will be bell: illufl:rated by a
more particular attention to the ancient nations in
'Which it fIouriihed.
P,ato, who lived 400 years before the Chrill:ian era,
,
informs us that painting had been praClifed in Egypt
'po • t~
for
ten thoufand y.ears; that
fome of the produClionsh of
am mg
,
"I'i
among the tl1at high antiquity ~ere in exilleIlce; and that t ey
~yptian5. l?ore an exaCl reiemblance to thofe which the Egyptians exec 1lted in his time. Without regarding the
period of ten thoufand years mentioned by Plato,
it is reafc;mable to. confider it as an indeterminate pe;
fiod, which t:arries us back to very remote antiquity.

I..JHlory.

The figures either in the painting or fculptnre of R ,fe, l)ru~
Egypt were ext~emely ftiff; the legs were ;drawn to. grcls: an"
gether,'lnd theil' arms were pafted to their fides. Ii DecllO~.
appears that their only model· was their mummies, ~
,and that their fkill in anatomy was derived from embalming them. They were extremely incorrect in
every part of the head; they placed the ears much
higher th:m the nofe. Belides, they gave the face the
form of a circle infl:ead of an oval; the chin was {hort
and rounded; the cheeks excelIively fa; and they
turned upwards the corners of the mouth and eyes.
Many of there faults may be afcribed to the formation of the human face in Egypt; but the phcing
of the ears could only be founded in caprice or igno~
rance.
The" exaanef~ of the Egyptian proportion is much
celebrated; but although we grant that they obferved
the proper length of the different parts of the human
body, they were frill defective arti[is, fince they did
not obferve the breadth, and were moreover ignorant
altogether of the fhape and fize of the mufcles.
Works converted to religious purpofes chiefly (Jccu.
pied the Egyptian painters. They, had figures for imi.
tation from which they would not depart, awl thofe
figures were monfrrous; the bodies of animals with
the heads of men; the bodies of men with the heads
of animals: or, if the figure was more agreeable to
Rature in its parts, yet it was fo deformed and imaginary, as to have nothing fimilar to it as a whole ill
the creation of God.
The monnments of Egyptian painting with which
We are bell: acquainted (fays Winklemann) are the
chefl:s of mummies. Thefe works have refifted the injuries of time, and are 1l:i1l fubmitted to the examination of the curious. The white, made of white
lead, is fpread over the ground of the piece; the outlines of the figure are traced with black {hokes, and the
colours are four in number; namely, blue, red, yel.
low, and green, laid on without any mixture or {hading. The red and blue prevail moll:; and thofe co.
lours feem to have been prepared in the coarfefr manner.
The light is formed by leaving thofe parts of the
ground where it is neceffary, covered with the white
lead, as it is formed by the white paper in fome of our
drawings •. This defcription is fufficient to convince us
that the whole art of painting in Egypt coufifted in
colouring; but every perfon knows, that without tints
and the mixture of colours painting can never arrive
at great perfeClion.
In Upper Egypt there feems to have exifl:ed a kind
of coloffian painting, which has never been examined
except by travellers who were no great critics in the
art. Winklemann had fome reafon to exprefs a defire that thofe remains of antiquity, with regard to the
manner of working, the ftyle, al'ld the character, had
been accurately explored. WaIls of 24 feet in height,
and pillars of 32 feet in circumferel"lce, are wholly covered with thofe'coloffian figures. According to Norden
they are coloured in the fame manner with the mumnies: the colours are applied to a gronnd prepared
in manner of frefco; and they have retained their
frelhnefs for many thoufand years. WinkJer.nann adds,
that all the efforts of human fkill and induftr;y could
make
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Rife 1'ro- m<lke as little impreflion on them as the injuries of heads, which have neither eltactnefs in thei·rforms nor Riie, ProUgrefls! GIll
gref;, aRt! time. His enthuliam for antiquity has perhaps led proporticl1s. See POLYTHEISM.

him into this evtravagant exaggeration.
'- - v - It appears that the great employment of the Egyp.
tian painters was on earthen veHels, on drinking-cups,
in ornamenting barges, and in covering with figures
the cheH:s of mummies. They painted alfo on cloth;
but painting, as an indu!lrious occupation, fuppofes a
workman, not an artilt: the decorati,m of temples,
houfc.pa.inting, and that of the figures relative to relwioll, are to be confidered vnly in this point of view.
The workmen in RutIia w bo paint our Sa v iour holding
the o-lobe in one hand, and bletIing the people with the
othe~, are not members of the imperial academy of fine
arts.
Pliny informs us that the Egyptian artilt~ painted
alfo the precious metals; that is to fay, they varniihed
or enamelled them. It is doubtful what this art was,
but molt probably it confilted in covering gold or filver
with a fingle colour.
The Egyptians are fuppofed to have continued this
coarfe ltyle till the reign of the Ptolemies
~
The Periians were fa far from excelling in the arts,
In Pcrtia:
that the paintings of Egypt were highly elteemed
among them after they had conquered that country.
The carpets of Perfia were of great value in Greece,
even in the time of Alexander the Great, and thefe
were adorned with various figures; but this is no proof
that they were weil executed, any more than a demand
for feveral of the Chinefe productions is at prefent a
proof of the tane of that people in the arts. It was
the fabrication of the filk, and not the truth of the reprefent~tion, which made the Greeks admire the car·
pets of Perlia.
The Perlial1S, as well as the Arabians, had fome
knowledge of Mofaic work. This is only valuable
when it copies, in a manner that cann0t be dellroy.
ed, the works of a great malter; but if the Perlians had
no good pictures to copy into Mofaic, it was of no cun.
fequence to be able to arrange, in a folid manner, pie.
ces of flint one befide another.
There is only one Perfian painter whofe name has de{cended to polterity; and he is pI eferved, not becanfe he
was a painter, but becaufe he accommodated the ancient doctrine of the two principles to the Chriltian religion. Betides, it is doubted whether Manes was a Per.
:flan or a Greek, and it is ltilliefs known whether he was
a p<ilnter, He is praifed in Afia for drawing ll:raight
lines without a ruler.
The modern Perlians have made no kind of progrefs
in the arts. The emperor Schah-abbas, wifhing from
caprice to be inltructed in drawing, was obli~ed to
have recourfe to a Dutch painter who happened to be
in his dominions.
In
The mpdern Pertians paint on cloth, and the arindThibet, tilts in India are their rivals in this branch of induf·
try; bunheir paintings are purely capricious. They
reprefent plants and flowers which -h.ave no exiltence
in nature; and their only merit conlilts in the bright.
pefs and the firength of their colours.
Befides this, the art in India, as it was in the moLl:
remote antiquity is confined to mOl1ltrous figures connected with their religion, animals not to be found in
th<: world,. and idols with a mul~itude of arms and,
Decline.
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the artiH, and are remarkable for the finenefs of the:r
{hokes. Their painters might difpute with Ape1les
and Protogenes for extreme tenuity of pencil; but it
is in this alone, without any regard to the art, in
which their merit confiA:s.
Some of the idols in Thibet are executed in a certain ltyle of relievo; but thofe productions are not
only imperfect, they are alfo fa deftitute of beauty
as to- fwLid every hop= of excellence in the art. The
fame thing may be oLfcrved··with regard to many of
the ealtern nation,; they lcem to have that want of
fiyle which would ever condemn them to mediocrity,
even if they fhauld bappen to arrive at it.
An obfcure Italian painter, named GiO"'1)fl17i Ghirar- In China.
din;, who travelled into China, whofe judgment is
more to be depended (m in an art which he praCtifed
than that of other trrtvellers, declares that the Chinefe
have not the lealt idea of the fine arts; and this opinion is confirmed by every thing which we know of
that people.
.The Chinefe . feem not to have the fmallelt concep-.
tion of perfpective. Their landiCapes have no plan,
no variety in the appearance of the clouds, and no di.
miniihing of tlle objects in pn\portion to their diftance,
The great object of their painting feems to confifl in.
making their figures as unlike: nature: as polIlble : it is a
ferious caricatme of the human figure.
To make the art flour.fh, it is neceffary that the artifr
be elteemed and rewarded. In China, there is no artill;
fo poorly paid as the painter.
The ignorant admire the brightnefs and purity of'
their colours; but fimple colours appear always bright
and pure: The difficulty of the art conliHs in melt•.
ing them into one another in fuch a manner that the
mixture fhall not be perceived. It mult at the fame
time be confeffed, that their natural colours are more
brilliant than ours; bnt if their be any merit in this •.
it is to be afcribed to their climate, not to their ability.
A Jefuit mitIionary, who in his youth had been a
grinder of colours, W;tS raifed to the greateR: emi-_
nence as a pain.ter in the I,nperial court of China~
and Raphael hlmfelf was never [.. much refpected.
The Chinefe battles fent from that country to Paris,
to be engraved, are the works of the Jefuits; and except they were done by the Chinefe themfelves,.it is im.
potIible to conceive that they could be worfe executed.,
- The Chinefe, like other ealtern nationf-, have a~
few fimple Ihokes which they repeat in all their va-.
riety o[ figures. In the figures on the earthen ware"
they dlfcover no knowledge of forms, no expretIion,
of the molt confpicuous mufcles, and no idea of pro-.
portion. And in all the paintings of China, anatomy.
feems to bear no relation to the art. Some heads done.
by a Chinefe painter have a fort of refemblance to nature, but they are in a low and vicious talte: The.
fulnefs of the drapery conceals the parts in (lich a
manner that· they do no~ feern to exilt' under it •.
Sculpture in China is in a flate of no great perfection"
but at the fame ti;qle it is better executed than their.·
p,aintip&s,
- .
.
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The ancient inhabitants of Etrnria, now called
T ujcalZ)" were the fir 11.: who connected the arts with
~~n-=--. the {hid y of nature. In fome of their monuments
5
which Il:ill remain, ,!lere is to be obferved a firll: ftyle,
In Etrllria. which £hows the art in its i;lfancy; and a fecond,
which, like the works of the Florentine nrtifts, £hows
more of greatnefs and exaggeration in the charaB:er
than precilion or beauty.
Pliny fays that paInting was carried to great perfection in Italy before the foundation of Rome; perhaps he means in comparifon with the infancy of the
art in Greece at that period, but it appears th:at even
in bis time the painters of Etruria were held in
great reputation.
The (')11ly Etrurian paintings which remain, have
been found in the tombs of the T;n-quins. They con.
fift of long painted frizes, and pi.lallers adorned with
huge figures, which occupied the whole fpace from
the bafe to the cornice. Thefe paintings an: executed
on a ground of thick mortar, and many of them are
6
in a ftate of high prefervation.
'I:n Campa. Winkle mann is of opinion that the Greek colollia,
nies eltablifhed at Naples and NoIOl, had at a very early
period cultivated the imitative arts, and taught them
to the Campanians, eltablifhed in the middle of the
country. This learned antiquarian confiden as works
purely Camp3tuia.n, certain medals ofCapua and Tea·
Imm, cities of Campania into which the Greek colonies never penetrated. The head of a young Hercules,
·and the head of a Jupiter, according to ,Vinklemann,
are executed in the fineft manner. It is frill a quef.
tion, however., in the learned world, whether thefe
medals ewe thei,< exiLl:nece to Carthage or to Cam.
pania.
" But there have been difcovered (adds Winkle.
mann) a great number of Campanian vafes covered with painting. The defign of the gre!l.teft part
0f theie vafes (fays he) is fuch, that the figures
might occupy a diftinguiIhed place in' a wprk of
Raphael. Thofe vafes, when we confider that this
kind of work admits of no correction, and that the
{hoke which forms the outliI'l€ muLl: remain as it is
originally traced, are wonderful proofs of the perfec.
tion of the art among the ancients." Winklemann
had an opportunity of examining a very fine Campanian vafe, on which was painted a burl~fque reprefen.
tation of the loves of Jupiter and Alcmene. But
as this muft have been derived from [orne fragment of
a Grecian comedy, the Count de Caylus is perfuaded
7
that the Campanian vafes are of Greek origin.
Among the
Alth0ugh the hiftory of Gl1eek painting be more
'Greeks.
£UHy kno\vn than that 0fthe fame art among the baroorous nations, it is ne'lerthelefs involved in much
obfcurity. Pliny is almoft the only author who has
preferved tht: materials of its hiftory; and he complains,
that on this occafioil the Greek writers have not 2ifcovered their ufual ex~a.nefs, They place, fays he,
the firft painter of whom they fpeak in the 90th Olym.
piad, 4-20 years before the Chriftian era. It is cer·
tain that painting in dry co10urs exifted at the time of
the fiege of Troy, or at leaft when Homer wrote the
aCCGunt of it. The buckler of Achilles is a fuffici.
ent proof that the Greeks were then acquainted with
the baffo-relievo, a kind of fculpture which bears a
Jnea-r affinity to painting.
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In the Iliad. Helen is repretented as working at a Rife, Protapelh)', whereon {he figured the numer01.J~ ';O,l.lhltS grd$! "oJ.
of vdl:cn fhe was ~he C,lLlle. '\'h"11 Androlla,Jle Declme.
---..,.--'
was informed. of' het" hufuand's dea:h, fue W.IS lkCtlpied in reprefentir.g on tape!1ry flowers of various colours. From theie facts, it is certain that painting
was not confineJ to fimpl<: firokes, nl T even to the
.camaieu; and i1:::nce it is reafoFlabJe tn conclude,
that Wh,lt i~ c:l~t::"ll lineary jJi:tiJig was pra "tifed long
before tile clme of Homer. Polygnote of 1 hafos, who
lived about .1/20 yenrs be:nre the <;hr ftian era, was
the firB: p_~intt:r of any err'mnce in Gr,:,,"ce. Pliny
informs llS that he was t:le fi;-ft who clothed his fem:11c
lL:l1f~s, wl~o varied the colours of the different :larts of
tll':ir drefs, or who opened their mouths in iuch a man.
ner as to lhow their teeth. Arillotle, \vl!o fl. urilhed
in a'fubfequcnt period, allows tills painter to have ex.
celled in expreffion. But the art of pa·nting may be
ftill con!i.dered in its infancy in Greece, till about 4 00
years before the Chriftian era, when Zeuxis and Par,.
rhafius flourifhed. - Tn the conteft between thefe emi.
nent painters, Zeuxis de dared h'mielf to be over~
come, becaufe in a clufl:er of grapes which he painted
he had deceived the birds; 'whereas Parrhafius in a
curtain which he executed deceived his ri, a1. TM
principal ''\Vorb of Zeuxis are his Penelope~ in which,
according to Pliny, he appears to have expt'elfed taa
manners of that princefs; a Jupiter furrounded by
the gods; a Hercules ftrangling the ferpents in the
prefence of Amphitrion and Alcmene; an Helen and
a Miluyas bound. From this ennmerati(,n of tht:fe
works, and from the fame which they have acquired,
it is evident that the difficult parts of the art, and
thofe whicll in the execution render it eftimable, were
BOW begun to be ftudi.ed.
By Appelles, .?rotogenes,
and Euphranor., it was carried to the gl'eateft height
?f perfection. Grace, and fymmetry, and propor'tion, and illufion, were new added by the greateft
mafters to the Doblefr objects of nature.
3
We have already fe«n, th~t befo.re the ~oundation Ameng the
of Rome the arts were cultIvated m Etruna. They Romani.
were alfo e:lrly introduced in Latium; but whether
that country employed its own artifts or thde of E.
truria, remains altogether uncertain. One need 110t
be aftoni£heJ. that at a period when tbe arts were in
their infancy in Greece, they were ra.jfing ftatutes to
their kings in Rome: but at that period all thei·r ar..
tilts we r ;: Etrurians or Latins; and when they con.
quered Italy, they made all the nations of it as barUJ.Tc1U\ as they were themfelveS.
In the year 259- from tbe building of the city of
Rome, atlcl 494 years before the Chriftian era, Appius Claudius conf(i!crated ~ number of 1bie1ds in the
temple of Bellona, ,-,hich contained in balfo relieVe)
the portraits of his tm:ily. Th;s example was fol.
lowell; and in procefs ,)f time it was common among
the Romans to place thofe images in private hOEfes.
'i'he execution in baiTc-relievo is a proof that they
had an i,dea of painting, at le:ift with one €Gluur. As
long as the R omans employed artifts of other nations,
they had little defire to cultivate the arts; but to.
wards the year of Rome 450, and 303 yean beforli
Chrilt, one of the Fabii thought it no difcredit to a
noble family to employ himfelf in painting. H~
painted the temple of Safety; and his works remainw
ed
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Ri:e, Pm- cd ti:l that tetnp!e ,,'as deG:royt!d 1:y fire, j:: tLe rei;Zl1 marble or '11.1b.lll:er, anJ fomc:timcs (,f pure lime cr :t;r,., Proof CLtuJiu,. It is worthy uf rem,(rk, thllt t],e fahle fiucco, in tLickll<:iS <,bout em: tlt:rd {J[ the f'Jlloel". to· d ,. ne!
Decline. man was the lira pait:t;;;r anJ tI.e fir!t hillcrian in his {'pun this they appear to Inve l<lid a c';;,t of bLtck, 1~:~~..J

l!,rcfs, and

- - cou:ltry.
Tlle example cf Fabius, furnamed Pitlor flOm his
proL:!li, n, d.d not excite his Ll:o\\',c;ti"cm to imitd.tien. A century and a hillf elapicd b.f"r~ the tragic poct P.1.cul'ius, n,phew cf Em,ius, Pllillt(;cj the
temple ('f Hercules in the flruTn lOIIl',:IiIII. The
glory which he hacl acquireJ by b:s dramatic
works iheJ i(Jme bthe 011 the art, 'v\hich he conilefcended to exerciie; but,did not cor&r on it that I';,
fpea which could rtccmm·.nd it to t','eneral pra.:i:icc.
The painti:.gs of fabius were the w,~rks or ralher tl.c
r·:cn:·ations of his youth; thofe of Pacuvius, the amufemenLs of his old agc: rut painting is a difficult
:art, which requires the whde attention, and which
can never be profecuted v. i,;l fucceis, eXcfpt thofe
,\ ho love it are foldy devoted to the per;orma,;ce.
-It appe:lrs that there were no eminent painters at
Rome till ':he tirr.e of the eml e:-ors; but as the llatioi~3.J fpirit was changed, the profefficn of the fine
arts acquired more rcfpecb.tiiity. The RO'Inans, during the time cf the republic, were ani~t:ated wi:11
the {pir;t of libe'rty and the defire fer conqueft. When
t-hefe two 'paffiClns were weakened, the love of the
a; ts cbtail;cJ among them. As a proof of this it is
fufficient to Jay, that Nero hihlfelf gloried in being
an artill:. A Coloffi3.n piEture ~6f 120 feet was painteJ
at Rome by the command ofthisempero:-, which was
afterward deftroyed by lig'htening. The name! of the
Faintc:r is not recorded, and there are various opinions
concerning the merit of the performanc'e; but the
thing chiefly worthy cf obfervation is, that this is the
only painting on c1othmentior,ed by anciel:').t authors.
9
The paintings cf the ancitnt artifl:$' were either
Of the
modes of moveab!e or on ~he ceilings or compartments df buildpainting
i!lg~.
AlZcording to Pliny, the moa eminent were
among the thofe who pa'nted move,able piCtures. The latter were
illlcient •• eiti1er on fir-wood, larcb, boxwood, or canvas, as in the
coLHlan piCture merttioneJ above, and fvmetimes on
marole. When they employed wood, they LliJ on in
the lid infrance a white ground. Among the anti.
{p:.itic:s (.f the Herculaneum are four paiulings on
"hite marble.
Their irnrno\'c::'de paintin:'.s on walls were either in
frefco or on the dry ftuceo in diftemper. Indeed
all t':c: ancient p,linti,-'gs may be reduced to,jill, frefco rainting i j'CGI1, 16" water-colour cr dHtemper-painting (n a dry grounJ ; and, thirdly, encauftic paintillg.
'fl.<: ,(l CiClt frefco-painillgs appear to have been
:-llwa) s on ,1 y,'hile Hue-eo.ground, the colours inbiJ
very c!eep, and the dra-"ing much more bold and frce
than any lirni!ar pcr[orm"r:c: cf modern "rt. The
ou~lir:cs cf the l1HC;enc p~tiliti11gS on frefco werc probitbly done at once, as app~ar.; hom the depth of tile
inciiioll and tLe b0U,,~b and freedom of t];e defign,
equallo th~ car: "nc! Jj,;rit cf a pellei:lc 1 eu~h'e.
In VtneLll ,he an-:ients p.i·'>;'~ on a Jry frrGund,
"S .u.i:1
,·",·~"f"
,'r""'1 tll" "'r.T'·r~u_
C"O" l'l-l't!'cir bu· 'J,ll'-""
....
J. .... '- "lanean anic;,llilic'. flIolt df whIch ar.:: e:~:Ll;t~d in
th, m,a~r'.tr. At l~()l: e It:ld 1:<"!1'1.", the nrll (\:epclt)
coat is, of true Polzzot'n.', of ,b~ i;lmc na',L:rc v. :11
the hrraJ r'. (:\~ u~ej ie m~)rtar, req' X:'CLt to r~<':" 1) cu~
wet, ;1L'n~: one iJG:;cr th:ck; lh~ ,1~J,: U gro:l,d
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and then an()tb;.:r of re,! ll.lint; on ,\ h:c;', Ldl rLe luhjeLl iLelf W.l5 nccLllcJ_ Silch i;;(~n,3 10 have bee.l tJ1llf
nlcLlwLl (,{ painting on waL ; but in tllciT Illovc;lui:
piClllr(S, and in the PC! (Ulnl"nCe (Jf lht:ir Cdl ;11ti,b,
and "dIGle dr,.ct of Ibade aLJ ]:gl,t Wlre necc!fary,
they U()UbLbs ufed \\'I.il<':_
Ti.e colours, ml.loyeJ they fc:em to h,lVC mixed up
with fize, d "hich they preftlTLd :L"t n ;tGe by boilillg the C.lrs anel genitals of bulL. '1 Lis ap];ears to
have maue the colours fo dULlble a:-.d adheiive, tha~
til.:: ancielit p.tintings lately found bear w;,ihing' \\ it;!
a (oft cloth ;mel w"tc:r; Zllld fomttin,(.s even dii'lte,.l
a'1u.lfcrlis em!,l, red to cle<.ln t:1Lir p"iaLillgs on fre[co. Pliny JdyS that glue diildveJ i.l v:n:·g.,r and 1:1·:,1
dried, is nut again Ji:Jlub:e.
What the enc;wnic painting of theanci~l1ts W<lS,
has been much di.puted. Frcm th~ works vf Vitruvim al,d Plirl', it affears eviJemly lllJ.t it was d th:ee
kind".
Fill, where a picture p,linte:d in the common way,
was covered with a varni!h of wax mdted, diluteJ
with a little oil, and luiJ en warm with a brull!.
Second), where the colours themfelves wtre mixe.!
up \\'i:h mehed wax, and th:: n,ixtur~ ufed whit::
warm. And,
Third!;·, ~herea painting was executed on ivcry
by means cf th~ cdlrum or v;"icu/um.
Som::expel iments on this lall: method by Mr Cole.
brook may be found in the Phil. TranC vol. 51. anJ
more particular direCti{)fis in Muntz's Tre,ltife on EllcanH:ic Painting.
It appears from ancient wriLings of the beft authority, that ill the earlie!l and purell times of this art,
th.; painters uf:d tew colours, perhaps not mor.:: than
four. "The paintings of th.:: ancicllts (Says DimlYrius HalicarnafI'eus) \\'cre fimple anL!unval i2J in tIleir
colouring, but cerfeCt in their drawin:;, anJ di'lillguifhed by th.:ir de:;ance. Thor.: which {ucccedeJ,
lefs correct ·in thiOir draw in:;, were n1',re fi[jifh~J,
more var:cJ in their light and fhad.::s, trufling their
effcCt to the multitude of their colours." But no
certain conclufion can be dr.twn, that t~le more earl"
among the gr~,,-t painters of t;,e ancic!rJts" {ueh as
pollodorus, Z,~uxis, Timanthes, &c. had no more colours than four to ufe, m~rely beeau[e they did not
ure them. On ::he contrary it may be cOl'jeCtured with
fome degree of prob.lbility, from theii' chaftenefs iI!
ddign, and from the complaints Pliny mak<:!.:i of t 1j:',!
gaudyt'alle df the Roman painters, that t\c Greeb
in general were d:fZheu'/y chaHe in their colollrin:;, and
not fo merely from necelIlty, at lea!t about t:.e ljm~ cf
Zeuxis and ApeUes ; for the former cr·ulJ not. havc
painted grapes fo naturally ,lshe is riid VI 110.\'" don..:
witp four colours only: and the r"buke given by thl!
latter to one of his 1'.:::,01,,1"5 \';;~o had ~.Jai,~t,;.J an lLlen very gaudil:', is a ecnnrmation Gf t~1.:rc: ob:ervaton" "Young Ulan (;ay, l':..:)d:~s), 11.,r, bed!"; al,~e t.)
In.~ke h:r be.4.~:tiflil, V'JU t4tVC nl(lJ~ her rich.))
10
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Rife, I'ro- giltery of bifmuth, little ufed; and

p,J-'. uloid calces of tin and zinc.
Decline.
Of blac'~'J, the ancients
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ought to have the could not be difiolyed, or in the lean afI'ecb:d by com-

had preparations fimilar to
lamp, ivory, blue, and Franckfort black; alfo to Indian ink and common writing ink; and they ufe,l,
what we do not, the precipitace of the black dyen;
vats.
The ancients polrelred a fpecies of 'Verllliton or fine
cinnahar, a coar[er cinnabar, red-led, various earths
burnt and unburnt, apparently fimilar to our red ochre;
Venetian red, Indian red, Spanifh brown, burnt terra de Sitnna, and fcarlet ochre; they had al[o a lubfiance alike in colour and in name to our dragon's
blood.
The yellow pigments ()f tLe ancients were generically the fame with our orpiments, king's-ydl \1',
Naples yd~o"y, &c. They did not pollets turbcthmineral, mineral-~ eU(lW, or gamboge; nor do they
arpear to have knr.wn (If gall-ficne as a pigment.
Of blue paiNts they had preparations from the lapis
{yanus and lapis arn 'enus. Indigo they haJ, and perhaps bice and finelt; tor they mal:e bJu_-glaf" but
whether from fome ore of cohalt or ofwoltram mult be
uncertain: they had not Pruilian blue, verditer, nor
litmus, which 'Ke h:H'e. We do nnt ufe the blue pre.
cipitate of the dyers vats, nor mounta·n blue, which
they cc:rtainly employer!.
Of green colours, they had verdigrife, terra vert,
and ma)afhite or mountain green. The latter is
not in ufe among us. oap green, green verditer. and
Scl~eele', green, app~ar to hdve been unknown to them:
like us, they procureJ as many tints as they pleafed
from blues and yellow vegetables.
Vve have 110 original purj'le in ufe: th:lt from gold
by means of tin. though very good \vhen wd~ prepared. is too dear pt~haps, and unneceifary. Their
purple was a tinged earth. Their orange or fanda-rae
(red orpiment) we alf0 poifefs. Hence there does
not appear to have been any great want of pigments,
or any very material difference between the culours
they u[ed and fuch as we generally employ. Perhaps
the full Effect of colC'uring may be obtained without
the ufe of the exceeding brilliant pigm,::nt5, depending
II
chiefly on the proportion and oppofition of tints.
Whether
The anci~nts could not know any thing about the
the ancients f, j, it varnifhes, diilillation being a modern ilvention ;
1'3intcd in but they were undoubtedly acqu:tinted with the nfe
oil.
of Ihe better eil varniihes, that 15 with the uCe and
effeCt of refinous gums dillolved in boiling infpilraced
oils.
One of the belt prefervcd mummies in the Britifh
mu[eum has an afioniiliing brightnefs of colours on
the outfide of ~lle coffin. Thouiands of years h,tve
110t impaired them; they are as frdh as if they had
been laid on ycfierday.
The chalk gr.-.un:l, and the excerency of the colours, fame of wh;ch imr1y a good deal cf chcmic<tl
and metallurgical know~edge, do l1"t fuffi.ciently acccunt for their fplendour ;:lld frefhr.ef,: It mua: be
owing to othercirchlmltances; either to the mixture
d fhining colours, or to a hard glairy ikin which viiibly covers them ,,11 over.
From an accu: ate examinafon of one ofth"re mum·
mies belt>nviTig to the univerilty at Cambridge, it apreared, that the varnifh which covcled thc colours

RiC, , 1'romon water; and that i, equally refilted the dil101ving ~refs? and
power of the ltrongelt fpit-its: hence it is reafonable Decline.
to concluGe, that the coffins of the mummies were not - v - covered wich fize, whites o~" egg" fimlJe gums, or any
preparation of wax, but with a fine tranfparent oil
varnifh. It was difcovered at the Lime fmc, that the
colour; themfelves were not prepared or mixed \'-.'ieh
oil; for where the external gloRy ikin was damaged,
broken or rubbed off, even common w.lter would w;ifh
the colours away, anJ affect ,he chalk gr"und under
them.
"- Pliny has defcribed the general and particular effects
of the v,;rniih of Apelles, under the name ofat,lI'1m!,
fa dillinClly, thdt no body lan mi!l:ake the thing or the
mixture he is fpeaking of. He has mentioned the
lhini, 'g gloiry /kin cf the varnifh which excites the
b ightnefs of tLe colours, and pre. enc, th m againil:
dult; he obftrved, that this /kin ,vas laid on 10 t' ,in, that
it could not be difcerned at any dilt ,nre: nE!)] WdS he lefs
accurate in reper ing the particular efI'eo:ls cf that rrixture which Appe;ie; made u:e of; it harmon;zed a'1d
lowered the tone of the br'ghtefi florid co10u , in ,LU
imr:ercep,.ible manner, and the whvle appeared a- if it
ha..:. been feen ,brough ifinglafs. The chernilt;, and
con'.oilfeurs are fully of opinion, that no lilnid fubltancc Or mixtul e of any kind is fit to p'oduce thefe
effects betIdes the (Jil varniihes; and if there are \,ot,
ApeEe; and the Greeks were certainly acquainted with
tho~e varnifhes; a flCt which might be fi:rongly urged
in behalf of their knowledge of oil colours.
The black ouJines of the fi!>"ures on the mort ancient Greek paintings yet extant, that is, on Etru[can.
vafes, are fo fharp, fo thick and drawn in fo eafy and
maflerl y a manner, that one cannot help looking upon
them as having been drawn in oil colours. Had they
b~en in dillemper or water colours on the red clay
groUTld on which they are applied, they would have
been imbibed and foaked into it. Our china and enamel pairters prepare ani apply their colours with
fpike or other liquid oils; and the Greek marlers feern.
to have done the fame, llnlefs they fh,uld appear to
have burnt their vafes before they p~linted them, or to
have ufed a mixture of dilrolved wax IT gum for gi ...
ving a body to their col. urs, which might have an_
{wered the lame end as oils. And this i,; the more
probable, as there is fum: reaftlll to belieye that thefe
v,lLs went through two different fires, that ofb:lking
them, and that of fmelt'ng or burning in their co-.
lours.
TJle Greek and Roman painting~ that ha\'l'e been
preferved or dilco\'el'ed at RI.,me and Herculaneum do.
not countenance the luppolition of oil colours; at leafi
Turnbull ar:ld the acaJemifis at Naples, who have de[Cl ibed the royal collection at Portici, Ceuchin, and
many other authors who have {een and defcribed them,
co not hint aEY v·ing of th,lt nature. On the ,ther
hand,.Vitnlvius, who has ltft m fo many valuable notices (.f the ancient arts, acquaints us, t!"at there was
a kin:! of painting which "bfolutely required a mixture
of oil: At1d Pliny, to the [arne purpo[e, exprefsly
fays, "Sun and moon fhine are inimical anJ obnm.ious
to red lead. The remedy is to apply the red W-IX
when hot and melted with joml! oil on the wc:li-dried
walls, which is to be done with brulhes."
From
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Dominique Ghirlandaios, a Florentire, '!vas :~!'e fira Rife, 1'",.
Rife, PrrFrom there oHcrvations, the evidence \\11ich the an"r.fs, aad cients have riven us in behalf of thcrn r c1vc<;, and of who enriched th~ flyle of his compo(ition by ?:ro1JrilH~ greC<: at)!1
.
L'D"l,n"
Dedil'le.
--.,.- their knowleJge of oil painting, may be fummeL! up in lJi, figures, and who gave depth t') hi, pi.:tClC";, by _c__v~~_'
few words.
Their having been acqua;nted with tle \' hite chalk
gr"und, w!:ich m;~ny mo~lcrn maflers have nfc-d for oil
paintint?: ('11 Do,lr,is, prcye, no more t:~an th::t the ancir:nt;, might have done the fame,
The oil varnilhes ufed by the Egyptians ;md by Aperc, might hwe bn'u~ht th<:m to tk diLo';ery of
oil painting; but as it appears both fl <lID TICun:mies
and from the WOl ks of Pliny, tI~at their colours were
not prepared and nli"eJ with that varnifh, and as it
is plain rather that this Yarnifh \\';1S extcrr:a1]y hiJ 0 '.'er
the finifhed ricturcs; no other conclufion can Le drawn,
except that they weI e within fight of the dife, very,
and that i' is a matter of wondn that they fhodd not
have ldid lJold cf it.
The ('u'lines of the old Greek or Etrufcan va:cs are
merely fallacious appearances.
The old Greek and Roman paintings (m walls and
ficnes are either painted in difl:emper and frefco, or
they have not been lllfficiently examined.
The oil llfed i11 the ClnrLr wax and waH paintings,
prove:. at molt .hat experiments had been tried with
oils; but we have no direct prorfs of oil painting having been under flood or ufed by the Egyptians,
Greeks, or R om,ms; and th'1. t , however great their
frill or ingenu:ty, they rright very well have bcen
within fight and reach of the difco.-ery, and neverthelefs have miffed it.
11.
The art of painting was revived in Europe ahout
Rift:, pro.
grefs, and the end of the 13th or beginning of the 14th century.
decline, of The human mind, howcver, plunged in profound igmodcru
norance, was deltitnte of every principle' of found phipaInting.
lofophy which might enable it to determine on the
objects of the arts; and of confequence the painters
contented themfelves with works !ld:1pt.ed to the general tafle, wi .hout beauty and without proportion. In
Italy, where the firft a~.tempts were made, thy ,,-ere
employed in repreienting the myfterics of the /a,ljion,
and fubjeCts of a Ilmilar natme, on the walls of ch~~ pels
and chmches. Thc:r labours were d:rected to a "aft
number of figures, rather than to the beauty and p_Tfection of each; and the art in m0re modern times IU5
always preferv~d fomewhat of this ab;urd fault which
it contraBed at that early period. The artiil in our
times is not, like thofe in Greece, at liherty to devote
his talents only to men of knowled1e and difce, nment;
he is conftraoned to pleafe thnfe who are rich, and
yery frequently thofe who are ignr rant. Inftead of
propoDng to himfelf the perfecti'Jn of the art a; the
great objecr of his purfuit, he mnft refl: Lis fuccefs and
characrer 0;] the facility of his operation and the abun~
dance of his wOloks.
Paintint?: di,J not long con,inue in the imperfect condition in which it \yas left by thofe \\ho firft cu!tivated it amo!'g the moderns. It was natural that their
fucceffors fhould endeavour to rurpaf~ them by joining
fome degree cf theory to the barh;lr(;l1s practice trey
had adopted, T],e fira thing "hich tlley difc0voreJ,
or rather \\hich th: 'j revived,Ler the m:mner cf the
ancients, \\':'s p:':rlpectivc. T1,j, mOIJe the artilts C:1pablc of eypreiling \\hat is cal!ed forefooT/ming, and of
",iying more effect and more truth to their woth.

dillinguifhing, by exact gr<ld.l~i()ns, the fp:lces whiC;l
tiglJrr.:s occupied: but his [JlcCie1r Irs have f:.l.r furp:l{:.:d him in bnldnefs of comp(,fi~i(ln.
Leonard da Vinci, Micluel An;~ch, Giorgion, Ti.
tbn, I3artbo!On1(,w de St M.lrc, a):d l~aphacl, flourili.·
cd about the end of the 14th century. Lermanl (~t
Vinci was the inventor of a greo:t many detaiL in tk:
art: Michael Angelo, by £l:udying the ancien" aLl
by his knowledge of anatomy, arrived at great elegance in drawin(~ the outlines of his figures: Gi,-'rgion enriched the art in general, and gave grea'er
brilliancy to his colours than his predeceffor,,: Titian,
by a careful imitation of nature, made great p:-oficiency
in the truth and perfeBion of bis tones: Bartholemew
de St Marc fl:udied particularly the part of drapery,
and difcovered the claro-obfcuro, the bell manner of
giving drapery to his figures, and of making the naked
to be felt even where they were covered: Raphael,
endowed with a fuperior genius, began with fl:udying
carefully all his predeceffors and all bis contemporaries.
He united in himfelf all the excellencies which they
pOlfelied; and formed a fl:yle more perfeE!: and more
lmiverfal than any painter who went before or who has
fucceeded him. But while he excelled in every part
of the art, he was chiefly fuperior in thofe of invention
and of compofition. It is probable that the Greeks
themfelves willlld have been filled with admiration if
the)' hal beheld his chief pieces in the Vatican, where
to the greaten: abundance of paintings is joined fo
much perfe.:tiol1, and purity, and eafe.
After l'Hilltin2; had arrived at the greateft perfecrion
amonJ the Greeks by the exertions of Zeuxis and
ParrhaG.us, ApePes found nothing to add to the art
except grace; in the [lme manner among the moderns,
after Raphael had appeared, grace was the only thin~
wanting to the art, and Correggio bxame the Apdle'l
of Em')p?
1',(intil1;; \\':IS by him c.ll-ied to the higheft degree among the moderns; the taH:e of the belt
critics and the eye of the vulgar ,\"ere eq'.laJy gr,lti.
£led.
Alta the'fe ;:;"C:1t m:lfl::rs a con:iderable inte~v"l
e1apf<.:d till ,-h~ ti:le of the Caracci. Thofe artifls, born
at Bol"3,!1:1, by fludying tbe! works of t~,'~ir predecef.
fors with great C.lre, and particularly thQfc ofCnrregi'l
beC:lme th.: firft anJ the molt celebrJ.ted of their imitators. Hannibal po!Te:f~J a very c',rre,9: deflgn, an,l
united fcJmc\ybt of the ancient !lyle to that of Levvis
his bro+~"; but he neglected to inquire i;1to the in.
tric:J.te pl inciplcs and philofophy of the art. The pupOls oft!~e Carracci formd a fchool after their mannc:r;
hut Guido, a painter of an eafy and hoaFPY ,::Jent,
formed a ltyle altogether grac~ful, aDd rL:h, and ealr.
Guerfhen formed after Carrav<lgol;io, or invent~d himfelf a p'lrticllJar 11yle of the claro-obfcuro, compofed of
ftrong ill :des and vivid (ppofirions.
Pet':r de Cortone fucceeded thofe great :mitato:-s of
their prdeceffors and of nature; who finding it di 1:1cult to fucceed in that kind of p:li11'ing, and having befides gre:H natural a 1)iiilies, ar'Flied himfdf chieHy to
ccmpoilti':m or ;:rrangemenL, and to what the artifl:s
cal! t,l~e. IIe dill;ngllifhed invention from ccmpofi.
tion; aI\lc;)r:d nct to ha':e attended to the form~",
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bat ch:eRy t:; t\ofe p;trt~ whch are mofi prominel:t in
the piCl:un:, and to the c-ll1ltr.lIting of groups. It W:IS
then that the pr<1Ctice \Va' introduced of loading pictures with a great number of figures, without examining
whether rr not they agreed to the fubjeCt of the hifiory. The ancient Greeks employed a very fmall
number of figures in their ,,'ork5, in order to make the
perfeCtion of thofe which they admitted more evident.
The 'difciple~ or imitators of C"rtpna, on the other
hand, have fought to conceal their imperfeCtions by
multiplying their figures. This fchool of COl'tona i~
di\'ided ir.tomany branches, and has ch:mged the charaCl:c:r of the art. The multiplication of figures, with('ut a judicious and proper choice, carried back the art
of painting to that point where the firf!: reHorer~ of it
among the moderns had left it ; whilc at the lame tim~
the difciples of Cortona were enabled to give to this
firf!: condition of the art a greater debree of perfeCtion
than tl-:e firf!: artifl:s.
About the middle rf t~c 17th century flourifhed at
R,'rne Carlo Marattii,who, aiming at the greatefl:
perfeCtion, carefully ftudied the w(,rks of the firll
painters, and particularly thofe of the fchool of the
Cara.cci. Although he had already Crudied nature,
h'~ d;rcovered by the works cf thele artifl:s that it is no,
always proper to imitate her with a fcrupulousexaCtnets. This principle, Wh:cll he extended to every part
of tbe art, gave to his fchool a certain fl:yle of carefulnef~, which however is confider.ably d~generated.
Fran'ce hZ5 alfo produce:! great ma!l:ers, particularly
in the part of compofition; in which Poullin, after
Raphael, is the beft imitator of the fl:yle of the ancient
Greeks. Charles Le Brun and many others dillinguifhod themfelves for great fertility of genius; and
as Ions as the French fchool departed not from the
p,incirles of the Italian lehool, it produced mafl:ers of
great merit in the different branches of the art.
Mengs, from whom this account is taken, is not
deceived wj'en he declares the art of painting to have
de:,cneratea in France after Le Brun ; but he feem~
to Lbe miltaken in giving the imitation of the works
of Rubens found at Paris a5 the cal'fe of this dec;lY.
It appears from this opinion, that the recent French
fchool was not \~el1 known to him. The French, indeed, if we rray believe the:r own authors, were never
much occupied in the imitation of Rubens; and tbey
have for a long t'D~e defpifed him. But the pe-f,,{tirn
of the dramatic a1 t in 'France, the drofs of their aCtors,
the magnificence and manwr, of the conrt, have con~
tributed very much to the dec'lf of pain:in;:;. Infl:ead
of forming t;leir tafl:e on the beautiful fimplicity of
nature, their f'ainters ltudied the geftulcs and the attitudes of comedians, the fopperies of women of
fafhion, the affeOecl airs of courtiers, the pageantry of
VerfailJes, and the TIl'Igniiicc:nce of the opela. Mengs
fays, "t\,at the French have formed a nalional !l:yJe,
of which ingenuity and y.lut they call e/j'orit ar~ the
drifcriminClting qualities: that they ba'.'e cealed to introduce Greek, Egyptian, Rom,n, or barharian perfona!Yes into their pairtin" 5; and that, after the example of Poullin, th7 con:ent themftlves with figures
altogether rr~nch, as it it were ,h~ir intention to
hand down to pofterity that fllCh a nation once
exifled."
,Since, acw: dinz to the confdIlo:l of Me:1;;s, tLc;r
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figures are alt(1gether F ren~h, there is no rearon to Rile, PrGbcli:ve that the French painters h .,ve imitated Ru- grei'~, .and
bens, whore works are marked mUCl1 more ftl'Ongly Dechae.
th<111 thofe of his mafl:er .fEneus with his Flemifh cha.. ~
raBer. The truth is, that their painters, like Cortona and Maratti, have crowded their piCtnrps with a
great number of figures; have grouped them in a
manner moll calculated to ltrike the fCllfes; have
beeJ more intent en agreeable artifices thaa expref.
fron and b~auty; and, finally, th:n they have borrowed
the manners of the court and the, tre.
The fira malters of the gr~at i(:h,)01s of painting,
with the ancients and nature for their guides, and
their genius for their {upport, ca:-rieJ every part of
the art to the greateil: he'ght of perfe_1 on. Tho[e
who followed them, and who haj the example of
their prede:dfors in addi im to the firlt fources of
tru:h and beauty, did by no meansalriveat the fame
exceilence. Th~ Cara', cis in their fchool, Paul Verone:e, anJ ull tl.e painters of his time, Vandyke. and
all thefe: W:1O eXlrcifed the art in It.lly, in Flandersr
and in Frcl!:ce, f;'pp,iLed it with great briHia;'i.~:-'.
But f<)on after the number of artilts was multiplied;
and flavifhly copying men of infaior talents, they
produced worh of an inferior nature. Some'w,l1'lting
to be colouriils, their p1eces were exa:Tgerated; others
affeCting fimplicity became cold a;,d infipiJ. At
this period of the a't, men of r2al abilitie!l, ~'1d covetous of fame, w ~o wifhed to rife fuperior to the
mediocrity of the times, feem not to have taken the
road of truth and nature. They affeCted a ltyle of
pompous preparation, and annexed a kind of merit
to the expert managemer; t of the pencil. The aH'eaed
forms of Cortoua and of his pupils, the fantaB:ica-r attitudes and the poignant efftCt, of Piazette, and in {hort
the ingenious contrivances of the hit mailers of the
French fchool, are decided proofs of this increafiog
bad talte.
It appears, that for fome time pafl: great~r pains
has been taken to form men for the art than to encourage thoSe who polfefs the talent. In c;infequence
ofthis ruinous pratl:ice, fchools for drawin;, ycry dif~
ferent from thofe formed by able pahrers, have heen
exceedingly multiplied; and there ""i,.,e the elements
according to an uniform fyacm, by which the mind is
bid under a regular re!l:ra:nt at the very thr~rn ld of
the profeffion. This evil is proJuCtive of t\1o,'O inconveniences; it give~ J?idd1iIli; painters, ard it rmlltiph·s
them to that degl'ee, as to haften the downfal and
Lring into contempt the art it {elf.
The p,nticular reputation of the Italim painters
furnilh("s another rcafon for the decline of the art.
The fira painters of that country were f~w iF! nu;nber ;
they were honour,:d, and they dcferved to be honoured, The;r diainguifhed reputati,!l has conferred a
value en the gener,1 paintings of their c·luntrymen.
The de fire of poj[effillg tdfie, or (,f being thought to
pollets it, has led the rich and the i'2;110:-,l11t of all nations to gi"e a preference to the ItSan market. Neceluty, in thi; car~, \I'ould multiply the painters; and
thcir abiliti:5 mull bear a prete)" exaCt proportion to
the difcriminationof tho!e who give the price.
. The decline of paining has a1[') ariJen from the
de(pctifm Which for f.Jm,~ ~ime reigned in the a ~ade
mic [Qcicties. In faCt, theft:' have often b~en ruled by
men
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men WIlD would f('rce every exertion of genius into
their peculiar tract of operation.
If they require,J
fuch or (nch merit of executicn, the lirfi principle; of
the art were negldL::J [dr that peculiar excellency.
In thi, m,ll1lHT the fchooh were abfolute in behalf of
defign as long a, fiat?~:y \\',I'i Iv;ld in c1:ief e[,(im~tio'I'
The artilt, whofe abIlitIes and mel'll itWhl led hIm to
coIourillO', was ob:igcd to ::t');mdon a purfuit w:,ieh
c(lu~d b:' of no fervice tl h:m, and dev te himi(!\f to
that for which he was not qllalified by nature. On
the other hand, if the in£1:ruct'ons of Lhe {cho Is he
confined to colouring, a mind difpofed to the choice
m~d exa,:!nefs of forms \-ill fidd no encouragement,
a1'ld be for ever 10£1: t,· the art. In this m;ll111t:r the
ignorar.ce 0: th'fl:: who wifh to be connC'iiI'e?rs, :and
the narrow views of thdc who pretend to direct the
general taite, have eq1,l,tlly contributed to the decline
of the arts.
SECT.

II.

Of the SchQ!s.

A SCHOOL, in the fine arts, denominates a elafs of
artif!:s who have lean'led their art from a eLrU!l1 maft~r,
t:i:her by receiving his illfl:ruCtiom, or by fiu,dying his
works; aLd who l,f con,c'1 uence difcover more cr lefs
of his manner, from the dciirc of imitatiun, or frem
the habit of adopting hi, principles.
All the painters which Europe has produced {inee
the reriovatil>ln l t the arts a[ e ciafled under the fol·
lowing fchools: the feho(l of Florence, the fehool of
Rome, the ichool of Venice, the Lombard iehool,
tht' French [chool, the German lcbo01, the J'lemifh
fchool, the Dutch fchool, al,d the Engldh iChool.
13
This lehool is remarkable fiJr greamels; for attitudes
School of
feemiJ'gly in mot on; for a c<::rt,lin d,lrk [eyerity; for
.Flor~nce.
an expre/Ilon of ftrellgtb; by which grace perhap:, IS
excluded; ar,d for a rhar.:cter of delign approaching
to the gigantic. The prod.uctions of this 1<:hoo1 m;IY
be confldcred as overcharged j but it cannot be denied
that they poiI'ers an ideal majeft!r, which elevate.; 1m·
man nature above mOl nlity. The Tufcan ar~ifl:5,
fati"fied with command;ng the :;tdrr,iration, [eern to
}lave confidered the art of plcafi, g as benla,h their
notice.
Thi, fchool has an indifputable title to the veneration of all the lovers of the arts, a~ the firlt in Italy
which c\,]tiyated th~m.
Painting, \I'hilh had lan[;uiDled from the defiruelian
of the Rom,.n em}irc, \\'a' re"iYc:J by Cimabue, born
ofa 11',\):e f.uTliy in Flo:cn,:e in the year 1240. This
painter tr,:lifl.lku ,he p, 'or J emains of the art frum a
Greek artiit or two into his 0'.' 11 CLIJ:l:l'Y. Hi~ wGrl..s,
as may eafily be imag l1~d, were in a very ordinary
fiyle, but t~ey I'lcei'.'eJ the dppLn:le and 'ldrniration
of his fdlow-citi"e:ls; and it Clma:',ue had not found
admirer', Florence in all prohabili:y w()uLi not ILl ve
be n hc'l~oLlred \' ieh Michael Angelo. '(he nun:b"r
of pai::ters became (oon fo conuderablc in Florence,
that in ,he yea)' I? 50 they ellabliihed a foci~ty under
the pnftcc1ion of St Luke:.
btd li,a, t')wareJs t',e l:e.;inning of the: 5th century, "ave m ,re (Tr,wd"ur to I,j fi 'ures, <ldju1ted t;i"ir
drch better, and uih"d ov·=r them" a kind of life and
ex;m:1!ol1. He was i"urpalIcJ by M,:il::~io his PUFil;
wI,,) Er;l G<lve [..)rce, an;mlt!()n, add relicv.) to l:is
we.k5,
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Andrew Caib;,;na W.:S tLe I1rlt Florentine who 5dlUO[,.
painted in oil. bcr: L.on,;! do da '\'J"ci and M:ckl<.. } ~
~ngelo,. e~)tunp()rary P,lI.·t,J, WeT<:: llJ(; gLry of th;:
idLcl 01 I' le,l (,)1(::. l\.,cha:.:l 1\.:1b"C!O \\'.'" iupcri(;l" to
:Leonqrdo in gra.nde~r, in bOIJllCL of w ,ceptiol1, and
111 kno'."ledge, or ucilgll; belL Leol!ardo v. as Ii) pel iIJr
to l1:m m ad tile ,:n;i;L ,Ie parts eJ the a, t. Lc(,nardo,
poJkiI'ed ~f a fil~e im~tgillat:on, a'id HI of Ji:!,!i:;iity,
devuleJ lll::dcil III pall1tmg to lX1'1 d's the ;..il"cJ:ions of
the 10.:1; ,lnd if in th:, iuolime branch of the art he
was ai'tC::f\\'anls [urp,lilCd by Rdpha21, he had at iea(l:
the glor>: not only of excee-lill;j' all the pa:nt;;r:; \1 ho
went bdOle him, but 0: purluiifg a path which nene
pf them had attt:nl[.ted. His Lkllt;ll was pm e alid
neat, ,Hid not v,lwlly Je.lit,!te of greatneis. He nC\'tT
went beyond nature, and he made a gocd choice of
objectl1 for irr.itat!On.
,Mi~hael Angelo, lefs formed to experience fweet
afietu ns than vehement paffioIl5, £.lUght in nature
wh~t the fire.ngth of man might accomplil]l, not that
wImh conihtuLes beauty. !:Ie delighted in being
gr~at and ternb1e, more than III gra:eful and pleafanc
attlUdes. Well acquainted with anatomy, he knew
mOle exactly than any other artifl: in what manner to
expre[s tbe joiamg ot tLe bone:; of the boiy and th~
o~1:ce and infenioll of the rnu:cle5; Lu: t .. o' eager to
~dp14Y h~s knowLdge 01 anatomy, he [e~rns to have
tm'g~tten that the lIlulcles are foftened by t'1e {kin
WL;lCl1 covel 5 t~~m; and that they are lefs vifi bl.:: in
chtldreu, in ~'om.;n, and in young men, than in CO:1hrmed anJ vlgQ.rous ~Iunhood. "In his figures (fays
Mengs) the a, tlcll'a~I')nS of the mufcles are fo eafy
and lr:.:e, that they appear to be made for th.;: attitude
in wiJlch he re}Jrd;;Lb them. The Belny parts are too
ITIu(,h rounc:eu, and the mufdcs are in gc:neral to'"
~'irge ~nd of too equ"l ftrength. You never perceive
m hb hgures a illu[cle at rdt; and although he knew
admirably well. how to place them, their action is
very trequently lllconfittcnt \,itll th.::ir fit\la~i.,n "
" He diJ. not polJe;, (t~l)'s Sir Jof1m:t Reynolds)
fo ma. y .ddlgLttul pans .of thc "H as Raphad; but
theL WLICh 1:.: l;,ld <l.C:iU!r~.l were: of a more [llblime
na~ur~. He law in pain:ir;g li:tle :nore t;lan what
ml;:;llt be at,aillcd in iculFun:; aId he cOllfincd i: to
t;J(.l.'~tlL.i' 0i f rm <l:nd the cxrr~:;(i()n of p~l(T;;ms."
He Il1f(,n;:ls us, 111 cn;: cf hi. Ltter, t:lat he modelled in e,lr,;1 or \\':LX all the: fi ..:>":Jr~, \\"1...............
'J ,1, 11
;'l"~ndl'...UJ
••
to IJaidt.
This meth"d \Va' Lm;;;,ll' to tllC great
rainl"":r.s eJl:.i::-, tillie, allJ ol1gl-1L, llev~r to be aLJ.Lld~l1C(L
It arpears .hat in r.:pr;:,ll1 i ~g tLem in ~h's :11:c;m~r
in r":;iCVO, [ll..: lJdi!1~~r C.ill i:l.i a:.;; Lll'''H "'\'e L ~,' - .. c
eX:lctl)r than Wl~l:ll th(y ,Ir dr. \"11 ' ..;;'" a
·~.o··,: r
pellcil Oil a ~)Ln~ furL'2C.
>
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never dtt:mF.:J t:,(: l~:Lr el':gJ..ll<:i-.:o and g:';tCCS in
the art. V.L.lII h;'5, he r"Y'.f rlu .. t2d but cnc p'ciu,c
in oil; ail, l'i;:io:\',:.J nc:-,er t'). paint a,e';l:Lr. 1~yjn6 it
wa, a:l emp!. ) ment only fit Lr \,'. ';;J(',: .lilG chii.1; cu.
" If "n, m.u had a r;',hr
til leo:; l;own
',")0'"
tl,~
0
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............
10\\'(;\ a.eJm;j;dhme, ts .15 ,jell'a), j'i, ""c'l'i( 'I it \.. -",
cert'linly .1',1 c"ad A!I,,;JO; .1l'.~1' ~:l:'it 'b.:·(llcll~j~;
Ltr.ll: c e, that fL1Ch a Ini,d :; .. ;<1:1 h.1".'C·n ghted, or
'11.1\" ~ hu,_~"
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Ancient Rome, rich with the works brought fro111
,---,
Greece,
or finilk:d in its own bafom by Grecian artiil:s,
14
handed down in its ruins the remains of that glory
Roman
1~houl.
to ~\"hich it had been elev'lted. It was by the Hudy
of thef.: rem,lins that the modern artifls were f\rmcu:
they deriv~J from them the kl1o·.vledge (f dcfign,
the bc:mt:r of exqui[i,c forms, greatnefs of 1l:yle, and
juftnefs of expreffion, carried to th:lt length only
\vhich did not affect the b, auty of the figure. From
them alio they derived the prin£iples vf tLe art of
drapery; and they followd thcie pTincip:es even while
they made the drapery of modern paintings more large
and flowing than what was praCtiied by the ancient
fculptors. The Roman fchool was altogether devot.:d
to the principal parts of the art, to thofe which r~
quire genius and v<:\ft conceptions; and was no farther
occupied with colours than wh1!.t was necelfary to
eJ1ablifh a ditFcrence between painting and fculpture,
or rather between painting varied with cdc,urs and in
claro-obfcuro.
RapInel Sanzio, born at Urbino in 1483, and
fcholar to Pietro Perugeno, was the undoubted founder of this fcheol. His firfl manner was that of PeTugeno his mafter; but he travelled twice to Florence
-to iludy the great artills who flourifhed in that city.
It was fortunate for Raphael, fays Mengs, that he
'was born in wHat he terms the infancy of the a; t,
and that he formed himfelf by copying nalure before
he had aced's to fee the works of any great mailer.
He began by il:udying, with great exaCtne[s, the
fimple truth in his figures. He was then ignorant
that any choice was necelfary; but he faw the works
of Leonardo da Vinci, of Malfacio, and of Michael
Angelo, which gave his genius a new direction. Aiter this he perceived that ther: W:.JS fomething more
in t:-le art of painting than a fimple imitatir:l11 of truth.
But the works of thofe mail:ers were not fufficiently
perfect to point out the beft choice to make; and he
continued in uncertainty till he faw at Rome the
wor ks of the ancients. Then he perceived that he
had found the true models \\ hich he wanted; and in
in:it:lting them he had only to fl,Ho'N the natural imflllfc of his geniu<.
Hasi~uated by his firll m;tnner to imitate nature
with precifion, it was not difficult to carry the fame
exa{tnef~ into the imitation of the ancients; and it
W.tS a great advantage to him that he Houri/hed in an
a,;:e \\-herein the anifb were not arrived at facility of
(x~cution, at tbe expence of rigorous exatl:nefs. He
never loft light (,f nature; but he was inllruB.ed hy
the ancients in what manner fhe fhould be ftudied.
He Ferc~ived, that the Greeks had not entered into
mir.u"e details, that they had fdectd what was fTeat
or he.lUtifu 1, and that one of the chief caures of the
beauty of their wor!,~ was the rcgula:-ity of th:ir proportions: he began, therefore, by (;,trefully H:udying
this part onhe art. He faw alia that the joinings
of the bones, and the free play of their articulao
t ions, are the cauies of all graceful movement: he
1hercfore, after the example of the ancients, cave the
greatell attention to ~his part, and was led by there
obfervati(l11s not to be conten~ed with tLe f:mple imitation of naLl;-C.
His de!lgn is excellent; but neither f" perfect nor
fo finiilied as that of the Greeks. He excelled in re-
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prefenting the character of philo[cl'lic!', a?ol1\:" ;md
oth"T figures cf that kind; but he ~1id not eC]ll:ll tht:
Greeks in ideal figures, which ought to ca:T)' the impreHlon of divinity. His ta!1:e for defign \,-,[5 m(lre
Roman than Greek, becau;e he formed it chiefly on
Le balfo-relievos which he fuund at Rome. On tl:i~
account he had the habit of marking firongly the bonell
and the articulations, and labourll1g the fie/hy P,lrt,
lefs; but as thde balfo-relievos are very exact with
regard to the reciprocal proportions of every m(:rLbcr,
he eXcelled in this part, \\'hi:e "t the fame time he did
not gi.ve to his figures all the elegance of the Greek
artifts, nor the flexibility of articulation wJ~ich is ad.
mi~ed in the Laocoon, ill the Apollo (If Belvidere, and
in the Gladiator.
The mannc:n and fpirie of his age, and the fubjeCl:s
which he moil: commonly treated, prevented him frum
reaching the iJeal of the ancients Having fddom oc~
c~fion to rcprefent figures altogether idectl, he devoted
himfelf to purity of expreffion. He knew that the
expreffion of the paffions of the foul is abfolutely necefIary in an c~r~ which reprefents the actions of men,
fince flom thofe aff;.:ctions the actions may be [aid
truly to ori, inate. To make figures act, and yet n::glect the interior fprings of aCtion, is no hir!g more
than a reprefentation of automata, The atti tl]("e, and
action are evident; but they appear nN to atl: of
themfelves, becaufo:' they arc' void of thofe principles
from which alone men are f~ppo'ed to act An artifl:
\,'ho n~gleCts expreffion, g:ve~ no jull r~prefentat;on of
character, even though he {hould take nature for hi'!
model.
Raphael's firll care, when he wanted to compofe a
piece, was to we'gh the expreffion ; that is to fay, to
ellabliib, according to the natl11e of the fubject, the
paffioRs which were to animate the charaders. All
the figures, all the accelfories, all the parts of the com·
pofition, were moulded to the gene' al expreffion.
As he had not found e>.amples in the ancient fla.
tues cf claro-obfcuro, he w;],s comparatively weak
in this part; 1!nd if there \V,IS any thing rema! bble in
hi; Jifhibution (,f light aild fhade, h,' owed it to the
works of the Florentine painters. It car:not be faid,
ho\"'."ever, even with regard to the c1aro-obf.uro, that
he imitated nature without talle. He delighted in
what are called mqjJes of light; and difpofed the great
lights in the molt confpicuous places of his figures,
whether naked or in drapery. If this method did not
produce effects highly i1lufive, it give~ his works that
diilinCtnefs which makes his figures confpicuous at a
diftance; and thismu!1: be allowed to be an e:l'cntial
part of the art of pain'ing. He 2id not proceed be·
yond this; and content with thctt kind of claro-ob[ctlro which comprchenJs imitaticn, he never attempted tlnt which is ideal.
The compoiition and the enfemble of h;5 fi,""Ure5 were
the chief excellences cf Rarhae1. His philofophical
mind could not be affected \\ i:h oLjccts which held not
expreffion. He had t"o high an iclc.\ of painting to
confider it as a mute art; he made it fpeak to th;:
heart and foul; and he coa'c! only d,. this ill fubjecrs
whic'1 required expreffi(n. If R;lj;IMel did not reach
the Greek excellence, if h did not pulL!'., the <!I't of
embellifhing nature in the fam;; high degree, he faw at
leall, "nel imitated her in ,,-hatevc: "as cxrr.::ffive and
teau~
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"The Greeks {ailed with majelly (fays
M~n,~s) b~t\\"ecn earth and heaven: Raphad walked
with propriety on th;: earth."
" CompoGti' 'n is in general (fay5 the fame author)
of t\Yo kinds: R.lph,lel's is the exprclIive kind; the
other is the tht'atric .1 or pichrefque, \<:h'ch conulh of
an agreeable dit'pn{ition of the figures. Lanfranc \\'<1S
the inventol of this hr, and after him Pielro de Corton~l. I give the prLfer nee to Raphael; becaufe rea·
fim pre! ,des over all his w,)rk" or ott lea:!: the gre,ltefr
part of them. He never allowed himfelf in comm'1ll
ideas, and W,l" n~ ver allured to give :lay thing in his
acce,fory fi,':ures which might tUi 11 the attention from
the principal, bjeCl: of the piece."
A hiflory of the (chools i, nothing more th'm a hi.
fio~'Y ot the plint,T, who founded thcm
In thofe
two wh'ch we ll.lve llready given, Michael Angelo and
Raphad come readily f rwtrd to claim our attention;
and therefore we cannot do better than conclude the
account by he mailerly contr;.tll of th"fe eminent
painter, given by Sir JOfiHl.l Reynolls. "If we put
thole grea r art lls (fays he) in a light of comparifon
with e,lch oth<:'r, H..aphael haJ ro)re ulle and fancy,
Michael An;:;<!l more geniu, md iJn'i~inalion. The
one excell~d i ,1 beauty, the o~her in \:n.::rgy. Mich,lel
AngelO ha., more of the poe i,al in operation; hi,
ideas arc val and fublim:; his pep e are a fuperior
order of beil1" s; there is no' hing ab ,ut them, nothing in the air of their aCl:i, ,ns, or th~ir att;tud~s, or
the ilyle and (,lil of their limbs or fea~ures, th.lt puts
one in mind of their be.onging to our fpecie;. Ra.
phael's imagination IS not fo elevated; hi~ Ii !ures ale
not fo much disjomted fr"m O1.lr own diminutive r,ice
of bein2s, though h:, ideas are ch<llte, noble, and of
great conformity to their iubjeCl:s. Michael An;;-elo's
works have a thong, peculiar, and marked c11.1raCl:er:
they feem to proceed from his own mind entirely; and
tllat mind fo rich .md abuild tnt, that he never needed,
or feemed to diiCi,lin, to look abroad for foreign help.
Raphael's ma'eriais, are genera!ly borrow~d, though
the noble fhuB:ure is hi3 own. The excellency of this
extraordinary man, Jay ill the propriety, beauty, and
majel:y of his ch;J.racters: his judicious contrivance of
compofition, correClnefs of drawing, purity of taile,
and the ikilful accommodation of other mens conception8 to hi, own p'lrpofe."
This fchool is the child of nature. The Venetian
painters, not !l:.:tving under their eyes like th:o: Ro.-nall
the rem·tins of antiquity, were de,ti'ute ',f tloJe me.lUS
of forming a jufr idea of t!le be,wty r-f forms and of
exprdIion. They copied without choice the forms of
nature; but they were chi~fly deiighteJ with the
beanties w~lich prefented thc:mfe'ves in the mixture
and tile variety of natural c lours. Their attention
not being det.lched from this ,part by any thing of
gre~t~r importance, colouring W,b t3eir chief o'je&,
and they fucceeded in it. They did not rell: comented with charaCl,rizi'1~ the objects by comparifo!1, in
m;.tking the colour proper fo)' one or' more value by the
colou" more proper for another; b:lt they enJeavourcd
Hi.l f,lrther, by the agreement and oppofition of the
colo:lred objects, and by the contrall of light a.1d
fbaJe, to produce a vi,rorous effeCl, to demand and fix:
the attention. Dominic, who W,IS faid to have petilhed at Florence by the jealoufy of Andre Cailagna,
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anci who was the fecolld Italian uaifr who painted in ~chools.
.--.,.oil, had educated, before he quitted Venice, his native
coun:ry, Jarqne~ Bellin, who W:19 remarkable for nothing but the piCl:urefquc: education which he gave to
Ge.'tel and John his two fons.
Gentel, who was the eldefr, rainted chiefly in W;tter
colours, John conl1itlut~J much
the progrcfs of his
art in pain:ing conilantly in oil, and after n ltur~. Although he always retained great friffne[s in !Ii~ manner,
he had l~[., than his til'll'. r or brother. Gre:lt neatne[~
of coi(,uriflg, and an approach tn h,lrmo"y, are evident in his works. His tafl:e in detign is Got!,ic, h:!
ai, oj his heads i~ {udi-:ielltly noble, hi., attitude, are
wit!JUut judgment, and his fi::;ures without expreffion.
He Iud for fcholars Gi, ,r~ion and Titian, who defave to be contidercd as the founders of the Venetian.
1(;h:)01
Giorgi'n difr'nguifhed himfelf by a deft:n of a better talt.: thm that of his mliler; but he chiefly furp,lifeJ him in COlouring. He died in his 3 zd year!
and excited the emulat on of Titian, who foon greatly
exceled him.
Tizmno Vecelli, known bell: by the name of Ti'irIn,
WaS initruded to c"py nature i,1 th,' mofr fervile m,mner in the 1eho, ,1 of John Bellin; but when he h'ld
feen the works of Giorgion, he began to H:udy the
id·,al in colouring.
The trut~ of hi!l:ory is not to be expected in his
hiitorical paintings, or in thofe of the artilts of the
fame fchool. He fec:ms to have paid littie attention
to the cOllflfrence of fcene, to the cofru,ne, to expreffion adapted to the fubject, 01', f:ina'ly, to the accommodatlon of par:s which charaCl:erife the w')r!;s of
thofe who have frudied the ancients. He was in iliort
a great pain:er, and n"thin~~ more.
But although he deferve; not to be placed among
the mofr difringuifhed artill:s in point of judgment,
yet he is by no means defritute of great and noble
concepti,ms. There is dten to be found among his
m~tle ilgures a conuderable deg'l'ee of grandeur: but if
he has fometimes, like Michael Angelo, overcharged',
his deJign, it was more diicovered in the fwelling of
the !()ft and fIefhy parts, than in vigour and mufcular
firength.
Almofl: entirely devoted to fimple imitation, h~ had
fcarcely gr-oa: er choice in the claro-ob/curo than in de.
fign. He cannot be juIHy reproached at the fame
time fur we,lknefs in thi, particular; becaufe in end~av')uring to imitate the colours of nature, he was
obligeJ to obferve 6~ degrees of light. And in proportiun a, he fucceed~d in the imitation of natural colours, he mult be Ie!, deCeClive than the claro.obfcuro;
but it is not in th'~ knowled:je of this part of the art
that W~ are to feek for th~ be,mties of his w'rks.
Thefe are to be found i:1 the happy dtfpoution'l of co.
lours b lth proper and bc:!!, and he canies this t) the
highel!: poi :t of perfection.
The aLiH:s iIi the I'l"r~n~ia~ and Rom'1n fch'r.ls
painted matI: commonly in W,l:er colour, or in frefco ;
and in the exercie of their profelIion, inil:,'ad cf na.
tu,e, they finifhc:! their works from their firfr iketches.
'T'ltian painted in oil, ani fi'l'lh,~d from the objeCts in
nature; and this practic:.', joined to hi~ exqui flte talents, gave the grcd.te;t truth to his colours. His being a portrait p,linter was alfo of advantage to him as
a colourifi"
tl)
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a edour; ~l. In this d('p:n~m~nt he was accuil0meJ
--.,.-to the colonrs of nature in Clrn:ltions and draperies.
He was a bndfcape-rainter ; and bere aLo he took the
colonrs fr~m nature.
" As Titian perceived (i:1YS Me:lgs) that the 0'>jeCts which are hdtutiful in nature hwe often a h"d cffe:t in painting, he found it nceeffary to make a choice
in the oi'jecl::i of imitation; and be obierved, th_lt
thefe were ohjecrs of which the local c('lours were extremely beautirul, which ne"erthelef; were in a great
meafure ddhoyed by the reAecr-ion of light, by the
poro1ity of the body, and by different luminous til,t,;,
&c. He pe'ceived a1fo, that in every objeCt there
was an infinite number of half tints, which conjacred
to the kn0wledge of harmony. In fhort, he obferved
in the objects of natlirc a par:icular agreement of
tranfparency, of opacity, ofrudenefs, and ofpolifh, and
that all objeCts differed ill the degrees of theiT tiflts
and theirtbad·es. It was in this di\'erfityhe fought
the perfeRion. of his art; and in the execution he mo·
dera':d the efFeR of natural colours. For example, in
a carnation which had many demi-tints, he confinel
himfe~f 'to one; and he einployedeven {efs than a
demi-:iu, where there were few in the nat'lnl objeCt.
By this means he obtained a colouring exquilitely fine;
and in this part he was a. great mafl:er, and Je[ervC's to be carefully fl:udied."
Titian has in general little expreffion in his piCtures,
and he fcimetimes introduces figures which augment
the co'Jnefs cf the piece; for if it be true that the
heads, even in hifl:orica1 painting, ought to be Iludied
after nature, it is true alfo that an individrlal nature
ougb t not to be rrefent'eJ, but one general and ideal.
It is nccelt'uy that they fhould b~ men, while they
reremble not men we are aC'cuftomed to fee. The
painter fails in the -effeCt ,,-hit h he ought to pr0dllce,
if, ,\-hcn he reprefents Achilles, Hettor, and Cxfar,
his perfonages are familiar to our obfervation.
The colours of his paint:ngs are fomingle-d together, as to giv?;. no idea of the colonrs C'n Lis panet;
which diHinguith"s him f(om Rubens, w:.hoplaced his
cokt:rs one at the ode of another. It is impofIibJe to
ft\" on the narrn;iefl: infpection, with what colours
h~ pre-deIced his tints.
This praCtice, which enabled
1iim toimitare fo exaaly the colours ofnatdre, gives
:t m:ll ked diilinction to hio manner of painting.
In
th~ examination of his w, rks, the critics lofe an or'din:lry f'Jurce cf rleafur~ which ariJes from markirg
the freedom of hand ; bl1t they may confole the'11.
felves 'xi~h the natural and exquitli c touches of this
a·till:.
, He is of hiO:orical painters one of thofe who have
fucceede,j in landicape. H;s fituations are well chofen j his tree, are v:lrieJ in their i orms, ~nJ their fo}ia~"e wdl cc,;ceived. He Iud a ·cu(h'm of reprefentiTJi'fome remiubble appearadce in Li3 landfcapls to
ron,jer them m('rc [trikini~'
.
16
The diltin:ruifhing ,h;wlcteriilics -of this {(.hool are,
Lomoord
g!'ac~, an a,:;~~cable taib:: for .:leflgn, without gre:tt ccrlcJ.ools,
reel:! _.n, a mello'.\'nc( cf penCil, and a bc,lU_ij-ul n,ix.
t 1Jl"C
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Antonio Allegri, called Corr(gi was the father
a'ld.g-rc~\'eft o.n.-tment (±th;, fchool.
He ,'egm like
the pain·:.T- of his time! "0 imitate natu;-e a1.-> e: b:it,
,1., he was L:lld1y JJi;shteJ W:ell the gr:tceful, he .vas
n
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Careful to purify Lis delign from a11 fhl"'rt turninc;s and S~ho(·',.
unneceifary ang1es._He p:rceived that Llr~(~:ll'fs ~ontl·i. ---.,-....J
buted to grace; ;wd then:fcre he not only lej~Cl:ed
all :m,:11 figi.lrc<;, but fuh;-gcd as much as p"ffible tl:e
cutline<;, avc-icled acute ailgles al:d l1:r::it :i;),:s, :n:d
l~ y tllc:e m"a!1S gave an e-l:Y g!-an";c~lr to II; s dt'li"-n.
Ee m,:de his figures elega1lt :tl1J lart;e; he varied ~he
outlines by i're'lU'ent Hndula,iuns; but he was not al.
ways Fure and COlTcet.
Corregiv pa:nted in oil, a kind of rainti~g [u[ceptible 01 the greateH: d ollcacyanu fwet:tllcIs; ;md as
his charaaer lec! him to cultivate the ilbTeeah;c, ·he
gave a plcailng captiv<<lil!g to::e to all 11is piCtures.
He fought tr,t\!: pareJit colours to rep-dent i11ades confciimab1e-tv n.ltme, and adopted a manher of glazing
which aCtually rendered his fbadows more 0D_Cl1rC.
Obfcubty ih painting cannot b.: fllily cbtaind Wil~lcut
tranfparent colours; for thefe abforb the rays Of li6ht,
and of confequence give lei~ rd;"aion. He :aid his colours very thick on the brightefl: pans ofilis pictuTes) to
make them capable of receivirg, by a proper touch, the
greateft degree of light. He tJerceived, that the reflec·
tions of ligrt correfpOl~d with the colour uf the body
froIll which t:;ey are reJ1eaed; and on thefe principles
he founded his theory of colours with I-erred to light
and thade and refleCtion. But it is cl~iefIy ih the colour of his fhades that he: ddcnes to be imated; fer
his Iig'hts are too clear, and fomcwhat heavy; and his
flefhy part~are not futEcient:y tranfparent.
Harni(my and grace are connected together; and
on this account Conegio excelledalfo in harmony.
As the delicacy of his tal.le fufFered him not to employ H:ron:; op[,ofitions,lre na:uially became 11. gre<,t
rrl'aller in rh:spart, which cHefly conlllls ofeafygraclations from one extre;y,e to ah:other. He was harmonions in hi, deogn, by making the lines which
formed tlJe argles of the :contour arched and undulated. Both in the -lights and ibades, he placed alway~
between the two extremes a fpace which fervd to
unite thein, and to form a pa\Iage from tlNolle to
the other. The Jdicacy. ot hi, organs made him p:rceive,. better than any other arliit, what relief Was
neceiFary to the eye after a violent exertion j and he
was therefore careful to follow a bold and prevailing
colonI' ".'lth a demi-tillt, and to 'Condua the eye of
the fpecrator, by an invitible gradation, to its ordinary fl:ale of tenficm. T11 the fame manner (fays
Mengs) does agreeable and melting mujic pull 0ne.fo
gen-ly outofi1cep, that ille awaking refembles in..
chantment more than th~ c;ilturb:ng cf repofe. A de.
licate talte in colotirs, a per {ccr knowleJgc of the claro
obiCuro, the art of uni.in6' light to li6hr, and fhade
to tha,L:, together with that of detaching. the objects
froin the ground, :nimitabL.:, grave, <lnJ perfeR harmo,y, were the q'l:,L:i::s which di:l:ingtliih~d Corte.
gin fr(.m all the pa:nter.;, -and: placc::d him n;:::1r the head
of his profeilinll.
'1'h·: Carracci, Levvis, AUL~ldi,', and Hannibal;
f,crmed wbat is nlleJ tIle flCOiid L~!ilbilrd fe'·a:!, which
is fre::j'Jc.dy di:l:Jl13uilhed by the narne of the;: /;01."
rif BWigna.
Le'\'i'; wa's the mai1:er of the othcr two; he had
ftndred the work<; of Titian anl _a(,i VerolleJe at Ve.
nice,·,thui;2 cf Al;l1r~ Jel Sa te at Florence, thd:~ cf
Con c;;io at P::rn1.l, and thofe of Jules R.m:I~i1 ·a:t
l.\lantua,
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h.:: c:Jicfly en Jc,lvouretl to imitate the he acq uirecl !J<lve teen pC! ni,:ioU5 it; th~ ,\l t. His [r.ccef.\OO---Y- m,mner of Corregio. Hannibal fluctuatcd between Cor. fiHS, deluded by tLL:le c(JnlLJerations, hav~ n1ad(! b:nl
Schools. Mantua; hl~

regio and Tirian. Au:;uf!:in their rival in painting
had his mind cu1tivated by learning. and devoted p~lI t
of his time to poetry and muGc, to dancing and to other
manh' exercifes. Thefe three painters often employed their talents on the fame piece; and it V::'lS admirable that their united labours feemea to be animated
with the f:lmc [pirit.
They efl:abliih~u an academy at Eologna, \vhich
·their 7.cal for the advancement of their art made them
<.ill!' A"cui.:mia d'gii Difdercji; but it was afwrwarJ
{:alled ~h, Ac.;d.I11Y of the Carracd, bcc<l.uie the reputation which thefe arlilts acquired, permitteJ not a
more illuihious name to be given to an d:ab!ifhllJent of
which they were the founders. In this fehool wer~
taught the art of conf!:ructing models, perfpectivc,
and anatomy; h;lTlJl1S were given 011 tL~ beautiful
proportions of nature, on the hell m.llll1cr of ufing
<:olours, and on the principals of light and f1ulUe:.
They hdd frequent c,nfelenccs, in which not only
artilb, but men of general knowledge, were permit.
ted to elucidate poims relative to the art of pail:ting ;
bm they \' ere ferauted upon Hannibal's going to
R:lmc to adorn lhe gallel} of the cardinal Farncfc.
The WOl ks of the Carracci are often, from the reo
femblance of their manner, confounded togetller:
dpecially thofe which were fiuiihed previous to the
refidence of Hannibrtl at Rome. Meanwhile each of
them has a decided character difl:it1Cl: from the other
hi-o. Lewis had l.efs fil'e,but more of gracefulnels
~U1d grandeur; Augufl:in had more fpirit i11 his conception, and more pleaf21ntnefs in his execution: Han.
nibal is characterized by boldne[~, by a defign more
profound, by an expreffion more lucky, and by an e;&;e-cution more folid.
Sir Jo!hua Reynolds, who faw the works of Leviis
at Bdogna, holds him nut in his diicourfes as the belt
model for what is ca:ledflJ'le in painting; which is the
faculty of diipoiing colours in iuch a manner as to exprefs ourfentiments and ideas. "Lodovico Carracci."
fdys he, " (I mean in his bell works) appears to me to
,.-tpproach the nearef!: to pe,-[eCiion. His unaffected
b:'eadth ('flight and ihadow, the fImphity of colouring,
which, holding its proper rank, does not draw aUlie
the leaf!: part of the attentioR from the fubjeCI:, and
Lhe {akron effe.6l: of that twilight which feems diffufed
·over his pictures, appears w me to corr-efpond with
:grave and dignified fubjtils better than the more artificial b~iliiancy of funfhine which enlightens t11e pictures ofTitiun.
Hannibal is cfleemed by the heft judges as a model
for beauty and defign. '1 hafe who b~ame him for be<omil1g lefs a colourift at ROime Wan he was at Bo.
logna, ought to recollect that it is his performances
at Rome wh.i~h have chiefly lecured bis reputation.
Severe critics have maintained tb.].t his detign is too
little varied in his figures; that he excels only in male
'beauty; that in imitating ancient ftatues, he excites
lome reiemblance, but without arriving at the fc1blimi-t y of ideas and of fly Ie which characterize the anciegts ;
--or, in other words, that he hath fuccef"fully imitated
the exterior of their manner~ but that he was incapahle
~f reaching the interior al;d profound reaf(,nings which
{ietcrmined thafe admirable artifts.
The fuccefs of Hannibal, and the refutation which
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thc obj(:~t oflheir imitation, without a!cc;:Jing to t!;c
:f(mrces from which h-: dCl ivcd Lis knuw>.dp:, :111(1
which he 11c\,:;r cc,uld eqllal. The n:tdt !l'~~ hcell,
that inIL.:acl of becom;ng equal to IIanniL •.~l, t1:.:y h.n-:
oreen copied his imperrc~tiol:~.
11
This [.:11001 has been 10 different EnC\CT di;~-:;'cllt 1'1 ': hem!>.
maaers, that it is di·fficult to characterize it. i30me ( f l·ci:JJi.
its :lrtill:s have been formed on the Flo; ent;I1e and L, ,::bard manner, otbers on th..: Roman, others en t;:~
Venetian, and a few uf tl!cm have diftinolliihcd then;·
felves by a ill.iD11cr wh'ch may be ca'l~l thir 0,,','1:.
In fpeaking in gcncul term, of th:s iLhc"l, it ~li'pears to have no p~c\il:ar clL~raCtcr; and ;t cm 0;;[;
be difl:inguilhed by its ap'.:;~uJe to in;il~ite eaii;y ,~J1f
imprdlioll : and it may ',)C addeJ, ii)e.lkjng Hill i.t
general terms, that it unites, in a moder:;.;:.; d::g~_~,
the different par~s of the art, \"itLout cc~l;:ng ~l; allf'
one of them.
It is equ,lIly diB.1cult to determil:c the progre:S ()~.
painting in France.
MiHiature painting, and pa r.cingon g1afs, were early cultivated in tha.t coul1Lry; and
in thcfe two kinGS, the Italians had cf:en r"ccu;-~~
to the Fren.:h al titts. lVhen Francis I. enCO'JLc;:;'CU
Rouo a Florentine, and Primatice a Dolognian, th~
painters in France were not remarkable for any fup':,
rtor talent; but they wen;: capable of working unJ·_,'
thefe foreign artil1s.
CouEn, a p.linter on glafs and portrait. painter, W.1S
the fid who e!l:ablilhed any kind of reputation ill
France. He was correct, but po{leiIed very little elegance of deGgn.
Painting, for fome time encouraged by Franci, 1.
fell illto a ftate of langu(,r, from which it was not recovered till the reign of Louis XIII. Jacques B:anchard, formed at the Venetian f.:hoo1, and called theFrench Titian, flouriihed about this period. But <1;.
he died YOlllng, and without educating any pUFils to
perpetuate his manner, he mufi be regard~d as a fingle
good artill, and not as a founder of the French
frhool.
In the fame manner Poullin, one of the greateft
French pail1lers, and whom they call the Raphael if
France, educated no pupils, nor formed any fchool.
His ftyle and character of painting are defcribcd bf
Sir Joihua Rejllo1ds as iimple, careful, pure, aRd
correet-. No works of any m,·d~rn (add~ the fame
author) have fo much of the air of antique painting
as tl;oie of Pou{fm. His hetl: pClforman~es have a remarkable, drynefs of nanner, ":lich though by no
means to b~ recommendt,d for imitation, yet {eel1lS
perfeCl:ly corre{pondent to that al1Li.:nt ftmpIicity which
diftinguilhes his ayle-.
In the latter part of his life he changed from thi"
manner to one much tofter and richer; where there
is a greater uni ,n b~tween the figures and the ground.
His favourite,fubjeCl:s ,-veTe ancicut falll<:s; and no paint.tr was eyer better qualified to paint fucll fubjects, n:t
only from his being eminently ikilled in the knowledge
(,f the ceremoni(s, cufi:oms, and habits of tl1e ancients,
but from his being fo well acqu'linted with the diffe:rent charaCters which thofe who invented them gav€t
their allegorical figures.
If PonfIin, in the imit:ttion of the ancients, reprefcnts Apollo driving his chariot out of the fea by way
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of reprefenting the fun riling, if he perfonifies lakes
and rivers, it is no way offenfive in him, but feems
perfealy of a piece with the general air of the piaure.
On the contrary, if the figures which people his pictures had a modern air or countenance, if they appeared like our countrymen, if the draperies were like
doth or filk of our manufaaure, if the landfcape had
the appearance of a modern view, how ridiculous
would Apollo appear? inftead of the fun, an old man;
or a nymph with an urn, inftead of a river or a ) ake.
Pouffin, however, more admired than imitated,
had n<:> manner of influence in forming the French
fchool. Simon Vonet, his enemy and pcr[ecutor, had
this honour, becaufe his pupils, in the happy age of
the arts in France, conferred on it the greateft fplendor. Vouet was a man of difi:inguifhed abilities;
but the fchool which he ereaed would have had 110
counten:.tnce if hi~ fcholars had purCued his manner of
painting. He had a kind of grandellr and facility;
but his defignwas falfe with reg:ud to colours, and
without any idea of expreffion. It was faid of him,
that he only needed to take the pencil in his hand to
finifh with one ftroke the fubjea which he had conceived; and on this account one is tempted to be
pleafed, becaufe he is afionifhed. He had the merit
of dellroying the inGpid manner which reigned in
France and of pointing the way to a better tafi:e.
If VOllet laid the foundation of the French ichool
Le Brun finifhed the edifice. When Le Brun was placed
under the tuition of Vouet, he afi:onifhed his ma£ler
and the rell of his pupils with the rapidity of his progrefs. At the ag~ of 26 he finifhed his piece called
the horfts of Diomede which gained a place in the palace royal (A), beirc:e thofe of the moft eminent painters. He was afterwards recommended to :'-'c,uffin; but
the young artifi:· was more difpo[cd by his l;atural inclinations to that modern part of the art which is
ealled the great mac/lill~, than to the prufound and £ludied manner of the Greek artiC:. Pouffin at the fame
time was of [reat fervice to him, in recommending to
his Rudy the monument" the cu:1oms, the drefs of
the ancients; their architeaure, their rites, their fpeetack. , their exercifes, their combats, and their triumphs.
Le Brun ~lad a noble conception and a [;-~litful
imagination... He was on no occalion inferior to th~
vall compofitions which he undertook, and he chiefly
excelled in rigous. coftume and exact likenell.es.
Few painters have united fn great a number, of erfential qualities and acceiTQries of the art; and if he
had fuperiors, it conGfted in this, that they pofTeRed
fame particular quality in a more eminent degree.He was a good drawer, but his defign was far from
being fo eli gant a1; that of Raphael, or fo pm e as that
~f Domenique, and it was lef<; lively than·that of Han.
Lli:) J Carracci, whom he had taken for a model.
In drapery he fonowed the Roman fchool; the clothes
which he gave to his figures were not like thafe of
the Venetian fch(',ol, of {uch and fuch a ftuff; they
were draperies and nothing more, and this manner
agreed with the heroic fty!e of his works, but in this
p,lrt he was not equal to the painter of Urbino.He had HuJied the expreffion of the affeaions of the
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foul, as is evident from his treatilc on the charaCl:er of Schools.
the paffions; but after obferving the gf'neral charac- - - - . . r ters, and ellablifhing the principal (hokes of exprei:'
fion, he thought he reached the whole extent of this
fubjea, which is fo infinitely ext~nded. He always
employed the few charaaers which he had once found
out, and negleaed to Ilndy the prodigious variety of
gradations by which the interior affeaions are mani.
felled in the exterior appearance. He fell then inro
the manner of repeating always; and polleiTed neither
the delicacy, nor the depth, nor the extreme jullnefs,
of Raphael's exprellion. He loved and polfelfed in a
high degree the grand machine of the art; he was delighted with great compofitions; and he gave them
life, and animation, and variety; but he wanted the
vigour and infpiration of Raphael His compofitions
are formed on philo[ophieal principles, but thore of
Raphael are created. Le Brun thought well; Ra·
phael, Pouffin, Le Sueur, thought moft profoundly.Le Brun had eley;tcion, but he was not elevated like
Raphael, to the fublime.
In colouring, Le Erun did not imitate the painters
of the Venetian fchoo!. The fweet attraaions and
ftrong and folid colours of the fehools of Rome and
Lomhardy feem rather to have been the objea of his
imitation; and from them alfo he learned an eary,
agreeable, and bold management of the pencil.
As Le Brun po{Tclfed a great fhare of lively imagination, he delighted in a!legory, which gives the
greatefi: fcope fur ingenious invention. The fecundity and re/ources of his imaginatiC!l1 appeared ftill farther, in bis inventing fymbols for his al1egorical figures, without refi:ing contented with thofe employed
by the ancients. But fmciful reprefentations of this
kil1d are diH:ant from the operations of true genius.
~pi;"iL and thought in the arts are very differem from
ip:rit and thought in literary produaions. A paint.
er <Jf moderate abilities may introduce into his works
a great dtal of the invention which belongs to poetry
without emiching his peculiar art. TLe true fpirit
of painting confi{ts in making the figures appear in
the very circumrtances and ;tttitudes in which they
are fuppofed to aa, and penetrated with the fentiments with which they ought to be affeaed. By
thefe means the ipeaator is mo!"e certainly interefi:e(t
than if the aaions and thoughts were reprefented by
allegorical fymbols. Pouffin appears to have lefs
w,llte of fpiTit :lnd imagination than !-e Brun, while
at the fame time he gives more delight to people of
fpirit and imagination.
Euftach Ie Sueur was the com1"orary and rival of
Le Bran; and no painter approached nearer to Rnphael in tlle art of drapery, and difpofing the folds
in the molt artful and the noblefi: ma11I1er. His defign was in general more !lender than that of Raphael,
but, like his, it was formed on tr:e model of the ancients. Like Raphael he reprefented with art and
precifion the affections of the foul; like him he varied the air cf the head, acc,;rding to the conditicn,
the age, and the charaaer of his perfonages; and, like
him, he made the different parts of eVflry figure CO\1tribute to tbe gener.l1 effeas. Hisintel'ltion in compofing was to exprefs his fubjt;ct, not tG make fhining
contrafis

(A) Where it may now be is uncertain. Perhaps it has perifhed in
elegance, agail1fi: which Ftcnch democracy has waged a ruinous war.
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contralis or beautiful groups of fiJure5, not to aao.,...
uilh and bewitch the fpeClator by the deceitful pomp
of a theatrical fcene, or the fplendor of the ~reat rna·
chine. His tones are delicate, his tints harmonious,
and his colonrs, though not fo ,~ttraClive as thofe of
the fchools of Vcnice and flander.s, are yet engaging.
They fleal peaceably on the ioul, and fix it withont
diHraction on the parts of the art, fuperior to that of
colouring.
His preaching of St Paul, and the piClure which
lle painted at St Gervais, which the cri~ics compare
with the bell: produCtions of the Roman fchool, and
the 22 picture~ which he painted for the Carthufian
monall:eryat Paris, and which were lately in poildIion
of the king, are eaeemed his bell: pieces. His contemporaries affirm, that he confidered as !ketches mcrel y
thofe excellent performances which are the glory of
the French fchool.
If Le Sueur had livcd longer, or if, like Le Brun.
he had been cmployed under a court, fond of the art.>
and of learning, to execute the great works of the
age, the French khool would have adopted a diffcrent
and a bettet· manner. The noble beauty of his h~ads,
the fimple majeHy Gfhis draperies, the lightncfs of his
defign, the propriety of his exprdIion and attitudes,
.and the fmlp1icity of his gcneral difpofition- would
have formed the charaCl:er of this ichool. The deceitful pomp of theatrical decoration would have been
more lately introduced, or perhaps would never have
appeared, and Paris might have he en the counterpart to Rome. But as Le Brun, by an accidental
concurrence of favourable circumaances, was the faihioI1ab~e painter, to be employed or rewarded it was
necefla!'y to imitate his manner; and as his imitators
poffefled not his genius, his faults became not only
current but more deformed.
The French [chool not lONg ago ch.;.nged its prin<:iples; and if, ,\"hen peace fhall be reHored to this unhappy nation, they continue to follow the road which,
while the arts flourifhed among them, they marked out
tor themfelves, they have the chance of becoming the
molt rigid obfervers of the laws imp-ofed on the Greek
arti£b. The Count de eeyles, pupil of Bouchardion,
who by his rank and fortune had the means of encour:1ging the imitators of the ancients, and of the maHers of the 15th century, firU: formed the defign of
refioring a pure tall:e to the art of painting. He was
ieconded by the talents of M. Vien, an artia who had
only occafion to have his leffons ana his example laid
before him.-In this manner commenced a revolution,
fo much the more wonderful, as it was fcarcely ever
kFlown that any nation fubfl:itnted a [yflem of fimple
and rigid excellence in place of a falfe and glittering
tafl:e. The hifl:ory of all nations, on the contrary,
difcovers a gradual progJe[s from a rude begnining to
perfection, and afterwards to irremediable decay. The
French had the profpeCt of flopping fhort in this ordinary courfe. They began in a mallner which promifed fuccefs; and the bell: con1equences may be expected, if the internal commotions of France do not
deHroy the tafle for the arts, the exercife of which
18
they have fufpended.
"[he GerIn Germany there can hardly be (.lid to be a
man fehoo! fchool, as it is a 2Dntinuation of fingle artill:s, who derived their manner from different fources of originality and imitation. There- were fome German pain-
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ters of eminence, whcn the art, emerging from its ual'- Sc·IOQ1~.
barous Hate, firft, began to be cult!vated with fuccefs - - - v - in Eur'Jpe. As they were totally Ul1.lcquainted with
t~le ancients, and had fcarcdy acce[s to the works of
thcir contemporaries in Italy, they copied nature alone,
with the exception of fomewhat of tInt fiiffncfs which
forms the Gothic manner. It is'this manner, if we
fp~ak of the early German painters, which char:t:l:e.
rizes their fchool. But this is by no means the care
Wilh their fucceffors, part of ",hom were educated in.
Flanders and part in It;,l),: For if Mengs or Dietrich were comprehc'lcl.:d in this feLool, there would
b~ n,)thing peculiar to its m 1l1ner di[CDvered in their
works. And it is therefore neCtff~lry to confine our
obfervations to the more ancient German painters, ill
whom the Gothic fl:yle is confpicuous.
Albert Durer was the fif!: Germ:m who correCted.
the b.td taHe of his countrymen. He excelled in CI1gra\'i-ag as well a~ pli:1tiEg. His genius was fertile,
his compo[i.cicns varied, his thoughts in&cniot15 anJ
his c"lours brilliant. His works, thou::'h nUmer011S,
were finifhed with great exa:l.ne[s; but as he owtd
every thing to his genius, and as worb of i:Jcrirl,
merit 'were by the falie talle of the time preferred to
his, it 'wa'i impolEble for him altogether to avoid the
twits of his predeLeflors. Hc is bLtmcd for fii,Tne[s
and aridity in his outlines, for little tafle or grandeur
in his exprdIi<)l1, [or ignorance of the cofiume of aeriai.
perfpeCtive and of gradations of colours: but he had
carefull y fiHdied lineal perfpeCti ve, architeCture, and
fortification.
John Holbeen or Holbein, nearly contemporary
with Albert Durer painted in oil and water colours.
He excelled chiefly in hiflory and in portrait painting.
His colours are frdh and brilliant, and his works
are highly finifhed; but in his hifl: lrical [ubjects, his
draperies are not of fo good a talte as thofe of Albert,
Durer.
. The Flemifh fchool is recommended to the lovers The l~c.
of the art by the dilcovery, or at leOla the finef!: prac- 1l1iili fchOGl
tice of oil painting. Van Mander gives us the account of this wonderful difcovery in the following
words: " John Van Ey{;k was fo excdlent a chemifl, that he difcovered a method of varnilhing his
diHemper colours with a Yarnifb, which was made ot
fome oils, and was very p1eafing on account of the
glofs and lufire it gave them. Manyartifis in Italy
had vainly aw:mpted to find out that fecret; thcy
never hit on the true method. It happened once that
John in his ufual manner, having highly finifhed one
of his piCl:ures on boards, and having varnifbed it with
his new invented varnifh, expofed it to dry in the fun;
but whether the boards were not well joined, or whether the heat of the fun was too violent, the boards
{pHt afunder and opened in the junCthlres. John faw
with concern that his work was [roiled, and refohed
to contrive fomething againfi future accidents of the
fame kind. Being difgulted at difl:emper painting,
and varnifhing, he thought of a varnifh that might
dry without funfhine; and having tried many oils an,1
[ubfl:ances, he found that lintfeed and nllt oil dried
better than any other. He boiled them with fome
other drugs, ¥lu produced the bell varnifu in the
world. Ever bent on improvement, he found after
much inquiry, that colours mixed with thefe oils work.
edand dried extremely well, and when dried would
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thefc more harmonious. In this part, the fid'!: excites the Schools.
-- oils would animate and give they a glofs' and luf!:re attention, the frccnd fixes it. The carnations of Ti- ~
with0ut any far'her v;;trnilhing." The truth, however, tian reiemble the blufh of nature; thofe of Rubens are
of this acconnt is now very much quetti"ned ; and it briliiant and polifhed like fatin, and fometimes hi!>
is even plw,ed by the manuicripts of Theophilus PreC~ tints are fo {hong and feparated as to appear like
hyter, and alfo by (orne old oil paintings in England, fpots.
t;lat this method of painting was difcoyered long be"Rubens (Cays Sir Jofhua Reynolds) is a remarbhle
fore the fme of John Van Eyck. .At the fame time inilance of the fame mind being feen in all the varion~
\':e a",mit, that John and his brother Hubert may parts of the arts. The whole is fo much of a piece,
have been the firil: who brought oil painting into ge- that one can fcarce be hrought to believe but that if
neral rr~:E,i'~e, not only by {howing the excellence of anyone of them Imd been more correCt and perfect,
w:lich it W'l~ fllfceptible, but alfo by making feveral his works would not be fo complete as they appear.
improvements on the art. And this is the more pro· If we fhould allow a gre:ltcr purity and corre&neh
hable, from the great reputation which their piCtu r e5 of dra\\-in;, hi.s want of fimplicity in compofiti()J~.
acquired over all Europe by the foftnef~ and delicacy colouring, and drapery, would appear more gro[s."
( f their colours. The attention of the Italian paintIn his compotition his art is teo apparent. His fiers W::lS chiefly excited, infomuch that Antoine de gures have expreffioll and ac'1 with energy, but with.
Meffina performed a journey into Flanders for the ex:- out fimplicity or dignity. His colouring, in which
prefs purpofe of acquiring the confidence of John' Van h~' is eminently {killed, is notwithftanding too much
Eyck, and of difcovering the fecret.
of what we call tinted. Throup'hout the whole of
John de Bruges was the founder of pa;nting a, a l1is works there is a proportional';'le want of that nice.
profeffion in Flanders; Peter Paul Rubens was the ty of difiinClion and elega'1ce of mind, which is refou11tb' of the art. This extraordinary perron pro- lluired in the higher wa:k of painting; and to this
Juced an immenfe number of wvrks. He excelled w.tnt it may be in fame degree afcribed, that thof.:
equally in hifi:Olical, portrait, and landfcape painting; qualities which make th<: e1.cellency of this fubordiin fruits, flowen, and in animals. He both invented: nate H:yle appear in him with their g]'catell: luihe.--,and executed with the greatefl: facility; ;md to !how Indeed the facility with which he invented, the richthe extent of his powers, he frequently made a great JJefs d' his compofition, the luxuriant harmony and
nnmber of {ketches of the fame :!i.lbjeCt alwgether dif- hrtlliancy of his wloUl ing, fo dazzle the eye, that
fe:-cnt, \vithout allowing any time, to elapfe between whilfl: his works continue before us, we cannot help
them. The 'work5 of Reubens were deilitute of that thinking that all his deficiences are fully fupplied.
foft inrpiration, produ~live of fweet and pleafant efThe Flemifh fchoo}, of which Rubens is the greatefl:
feCts, io con[picllous in the works of Raphael; but he mailer, is remarkable for great brilliancy of co~ours
,po/Ie/Ied that fprightlinefs of genius and ftrength of and the magic of the claro-dfcuro. To thefe may be
mind which is ever re~jy to burIt forth in wonderful joined a profound defign which is yet not founded on
and aftonifning effetl:s. His figures appear to be the t~1e moft beautiful forms; a compofition pafTe/Ied of
exaCt counter-pal t of his conceptions, and the;r crea- grandeur, a certain air of noblenefs in the figures,
tion nothing more than a fimple aCt of the will.
ftrong and natural expreffions ; in !hort a kind of na·
His talent for defign is unjumy cen[ured, for on tional beauty, which is neither copied from the a11e~'ery OCC:.IfiOD his delip1 is noble aIld eafy. He had c~ents nodi-om the Roman nor Lombrd lchools, but
great kno'vledge of anatomy, but he was hurried away which deferves to pleafe, and is capable of pleafing.
~o
hy the impetuotlty of his imagination and the ardour
To fpeak in general terms, and without regarding TheDntth
for execution; he preferred jplenJor to the bea11ty a (!reat number of excefltions, the Dutch f:hool fchool·.
of forms, and f<lcrificed correEtnefs of defign too often car~ies none of the aGove G'::a1ities to rrr eat perfeCtion,
to the magic of colours,. In fhort, his qualities fup,. except that of colouring •• Far from~xcelling in thO!
pofe a mind full of nre and vigour, rather than accu- beauty cJ heads and forms, tbey feem chic P.y to dLracy or profound thought. His drapery may be con· light ill d'e ex~Ct imitation of the lowen: and moll: i:;i1dered rather as fine than property adapted to hi, fi. noble. Their fubjeCt5 are derived from the tavern,
gures: for, in the language c;)f the art, to clothe and to the fiuiths- i1wp, ,,~1(i from the vulg:ar mnulemen':s of
give l!r"pery are not fynonymous terms. A portrait the rudell: peafants. The exp:'e!lions arc fl\J1~cicl1l1y
}:ainter m:q excel in clothing his perfonages, while marked; but it is the eXFreG~on of paffioTls which d~he is totally incapable of giving good drapery. to an bafe inilead of ennobling tnman namre, One would
hiilorical painting. His chief merit confifi:s in co- think that they praaifed the alt of degrading the 00louring; though in this brand;! of the art he has not dies and fouls of rren.
equalled Titian. He is the £ira among painters emiIt mull: be acknowledged, at the {;lme time, that
nent for pomp and majefl:y ; the firft among thofe whe the Dutc,h painter'> have fllcceeded i;1 feveral branches
jix:ak to the eye, and the power of the art is oftC"a of the art, If they have chafm low objects of imitacarried by him almoll: to inchantment.
tlon, they have l'eprc[ented them with gl'eat exa6tnefs ;
It is evident {roL1 the works of Rubens, that his and truth mull: always ple,dC. If thcy have not fu.:method of paintin!, was to lay the colours in their cceded in the moll difficult p:uts of the claro.obrcuro~
place, "me at the fIde of another, and mix them after- they a~ leall: excel in the mofl: !lriking; rll~h <J.S in li:,"ht
',varrls by a flight tonch of the pencil. Titian mi'ngled confined in a narrow fpace, night il~nminated by the
his ti'1~'; as they ar~ in nature, in fuch a manner as to moon or by torche'S, and the light of a fmiths forge.
l,];lf:e it impofEble to difcover where they began or The Dutch underfLmd the gradaticm of colours; and
t~rminated; the effeCt is eviJcnt, the labour is con. by their knowledge of contrail: they h.:ve arrive,! at
,ealcd. Thus ]~uben5 is more dazzling, and TitiaH the art of paiin.ting light itfelf. They ha,'c no ,'iva~s

:,:5,

be water proof.' He obi"erved likewife, that
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i'l 1.\lJdfcape painting conf:dered as the faithfull'eprefent::ttion or piCture of a p:!rt!cu1ar fcenc; but they arc
far from equalling Titian, PouiEn, Claude Lorrain,
&c. who have carried to the greatel1: perfeCtion the
ideal landfcape, and whofe piat~res, inftead of bein[j
the topographic::tl reprefentation of certain places, arc
the combined refult of every thing beau~irul in their
irna~Tillation or in natme. The Dutch, howeyer, dillingai!h themfdves by their perfp:'Clivc, by their
cloud" fea-fcen:?s, anim.lls, fl ui:s, flowers, and infeCts;
;:nd they excel in miniature paint; .. ~. In !hort, e\,21 r
thin;j which requires a [::tithflll imit:lti ,n, cnloHr, alld
a nice l'e::cil is well executed by D:I:ch p lint~r;.
Holla:ld has a1fll produced hi[rory painters, ;-IS Oct:lYius Van Been, and Vander Hil!1: the ri\'al of Vandyke, and perhaps his fnperior: but it i~ not in the
works of thofe arti!ts that we find the chara ftcr of
the Dutch fchool.
Neither is the origin of their fl:yle to be derived
from the works of Lucas of Leyden. though from the
time he f1ourilhed, yiz. about the end of the 15th
century, he may be conficlered as the pat.iarch of the
Dutch khool.
Lucas painted in oil, in water colours, and on gials; ~nd the kinds of his painting
,\-ere hiltnry, landfca pc, an~: portrai t. His pictnre of
the Lall: Judgment is Fcferved in the Hotel-dc-ville
of Leyden; it poReires vaft merit in point of compo.
fition, and a great variety of figure_.
If miniature painting be c()nfidered as a characteri!l:ic of the Dutch ichool, Cornelius Polemburg
may be regarded as the father of it. He polle/fed
the cnlour, delica,y of touch, and difpofition of the
c1aro.obfcuro, which chiefly dill:in;uiih this [chool;
and if any thing is to be added, it is want of correctneis
in his defign.
But if the choice of low figures is its chief charaCterill:ic, this is to be found in the greaten: perfel.'1ion
in the -.n,rks of tlle celebrated Rembrandt Vam:;n;
and it is the more offenfi ve in this artift, as his compoi1tion; frequently requir~d an oppofite choice of f.g;lies.
As his Lther wa~, a miller near Leydm, his education
mull: ahogether hav,e depended on the exertion of
gnat ta:ents on the ftudy of nature. He fl:udied the
grote[que figure of a Dutch pea:Cmt, or the fcrvant of
,m inn with as much application as the greatel1 ma!ters
ofItaly would have ll:udied the Apollo of Belvidere or
the Venus de Medicis. This wa, not the mannner of
elevating himfe1f to t:le noble conceptions of Raph::!el;
but it ,vas acquiring the imitati~.n of truth in yulgar
painting.
" Rembrandt (fays M. Defcamps) may be compared to the great artifts for colour and delicacy of
touch and claro-obfcuro. It appears that he would
have ciifcovered the art, though he had been the fir!t
perfon that ever attempted it. He formed to himfclf
rules and a method of culouring, together with the
mixture ot colours and the efIect of the different
tones. He delighted in the great oppol1tions cflight
and {hade: and he feems to have been chief.y attentive to this branch of the art. His workfhoD was
occafionally made dark, and he rece;ved the light by
a h01e, which fell as he chofe to direct it on the place
which he dcfired to be enlightened. On particular
occafions :1<: pafTed behind his model a piece of cloth
of the i:lme colour with the ground he wanted; and
this piece of clot~1 receiving the fame ray which en-
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li~htcned the head, m:Jrked ti..! difference in a fedible ScI,n" 5.
manner, and allowed the r:lin:cr the pewer of aug- - v - - '
menting it according' to his pi inciples.
" Remhrandt's mar,ncr c,f painting is a kind (If
m<lgic. No artit1 knew better the effeBs of different
COlOlllS mingled together, nor could better diftint'.l1ifh
thofe which oiLI not agr~e from tho:c v,;h~ch ,:id.
He placeJ eyery tone in its place with [0 much c::aCtncJs and harmony, that he needed TI()t to r'!-,ix them,.
and [0 clcl1roy what may be calItt.! the flDwn- and
freihnefs of tbe colours. He made the fir!l: draugbt:
of his piL'1urc, \\ith great prcci:;,on, and with ami, ..
ture of colours alt(:gcther particular; be proceedcJ on.
h,s fid); {ketch with a vigorom ,1pplication, and [ometimes loaded his lights with fo great a qua:Jtity of rolour, that he fecmed to medd rnther t 1::1l1 to p:1i:l,
One of his heads is i:lid to ha"e a nofe ne;uiy as mt.:ch
projecredas the: na~u:-;tl nofe which he copied."
:->nch is the power of genius, that R::mhral:dt, ",j;h
all his faults, and they arc enormons, is rlaccd ;1n10f'g
the greate!t art~fl.s by M. D~fcamps, who faw hi"
works, and "vas himfelf an arti!l:. It is ncce!hryto obferve, that if Rembrandt \Va" ignorant of the e{fentir11
parts of his art, or ncgle~ed tlccm, he W;15 yet :lcquaintcd
with expreffion, which alone \':ascanllble of\!ivinganim:ltion to his works. His expre!fop.s ~re not n'oble, but th~y
are juft, lively, alld exemted with great judgment.
John de Laer, a miniature painter, and who, made
choice of his fubjeCts from common life, dGferves a
diftinguifhed phce in the Duteh fclvwl. He painted
hunting-{cene>, the attacks of robbers, public fef1:in's,
landicapcs, and fea views; and he ornamented his pictures with old ruins, and enriched them with figures
of men ,led animals. He had a correa dellgn, aLd
employed vigorous and lively colouring.
Van-(iihde, although born at Lubeck, Gerard
Dow, Met:w, i':liri" \Voll'.Y21'm,m', Berghem, and tl,e
celebrated p:'linter offlow.:rs Van Hnyium, belong to
the Dutch fchoo!.
The grca~er part of the {chools of which we have
~rcateJ ha\'c no longer any exi!tence.
It;lly alone
bad four fchools, and there only remain at prefe:>lt a
very few Italian artifts known to foreigners. The
{chool of Rub~ns is in va:n fought for in Flander~.
If the Dutch fchool !till exifts, it is not known b~
yond the precinCts of Holland. Mengs a German 011'·
tift has made himfelf famous in our days; but it wa,
in Ita1y that he chiefly improved his Lllents and exer·
cifed his art. I·f. Dietl ich, another German,bas made
himfelf known to. fhangers; but two fi)iitar), a,ciih
do not form a [cbool.
2f,
A new fcho01 is formed' in our times and in The Eng'''Great Britain, called the En,:;lijh ]chao!. It is connected Lih fd~~'<,lt....
w:th the academy in London infl:ituted in 1766 by
letters patent from the king, and formed only in 1769.
Sir Joibna Reynolds is the undoubted founder cf it.
His works give him a di!1:inguifbed rank among the
artifts of the prefrnt aQ'e, and exhibit a genius in the;r
author whic~l has feldom been furpaf1Cd: but the
effeCts 'which he has contrived to give to them by the
formati'Jn of:J. new {chool, and by the good principles which his difcourfes to academicians and hi~
example as a p1lintcr, have dilleminated, will fecure his.
repnt:ltion as long a<; England {han eReem the advantages and the worth of great abilitills. The Englilli ta£l:e appears to be formed on the great ma:lc:J'c:
Q,\".
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Schooh of th~ Italian an'd th~ Flemifh {chools. Sir Jofliua was a
- - - - - great admirer of Michael Angelo, and particularly recommends him to the attention of the :i.cademicians.
" I feel (fays Sir Jofhua) a fe l f-congratulation in
knowing myfelf capable of fuch fenfatioIlS as he in-te'nded to excite. I refleCt, not without vanity, that
thefe difcol1rles bear tefl:imony of my admiration of
that truly divine man; and Ilhould deure that the laft
words which I fhould proncunce in this academy,
and from this place, might be the name of-Michael
cAnida." But though he thus enthufiaftically admired
thi, very great man,yet he allows, what cannot indeed l)e
den=ed, that he was capricious in his ir.ventions; "an:!
this (fays he) may make fome circumfpeCtion necdfary
in H:udying his works; for thou,Sh th,:y app~ar to become him, an imitation of them is alwa),s dangerous,
and will pI ave fometimes ridiculous. ' In that dread
circle none durft tre:,d but he.' To me, I confcfs, his caprice does not lower the efrimation of his geni.us, even
though it is fometimes, I acknowledge, carried to the
extreme; and hOWever thofe eccentric excurfions are
conudered, we mufi: at the fame time recollect, that
thofe faults, if they are fault" are fuch as never could
'o:cur to a mean and vulgar mind; that they flowed
from the fame fource which produced his greateft beautics; and were therefore fuch as none but himfelf was
capable of committing; they were the powerful impulfes of a mind unufed to fubjection of any kind, aBd
too high to be controuled by cold criticifm."
The effe6t of Sir Jofhua's difcourfes is vifible in the
i'iCtures ofrhis fchool. The Death of General wolf, the
D€parture of Regblus for Carthage, the Arrival of
Agrippina, and fome C')ther fuLjecrs, are decided proofs
that the Englifh fchoo! is acquainted with greatnefs of
ity Ie, boldnefs of ex?reffion, and the art of managing a
great number of figures. It will be fortunate for the
painters of this fchool, if more rigid with regard to
theirfprms than ambitious of poignant and afronifhing
efFeCj:s, they fupport the charaCter which they have
already acquired. But although England had not
cRjoyed this brilliant fuccefs in painting, fhe would
have immortalized her fdf by the excellency of her engravings.
It i~ eafy to perceive in all thofe f<.hoo1s the canfe
'of the charaCter which diftinguiflles them. In the Reman fchool, it is the excellent edncatiGn of its firft
,lnafters, together with the precious remains of antiquity found in the ruins of ancient Rome. I n the
Venetian fchool, the mtlgnificence derived from tlle
commerce of the eaft, the frequency of feaGs and
mafquerades, and the necefIityof painting to the rich
and luxurious, who were accufromed to behold thefe
magnificent objeC1s, were the canfes of i ts gaudy tafte.
In the Dutch fehool, the peculiarity of its gro\relling
manner may be accounted for from the habits of the
attifts. Accullomed to vifit taverns and 'Workfhops,
and having ul'ofl commonly expofed to their view
low and grotefque fig~res, they repreLnt in their pic_
ures the obje8t~ wh:.ch were moll familiar to them in
life.
~EiJcyd<ip.
"Beauty (r:'lYs a French writeT "') ought to be
Bcau:t Arts the charaCteriltic of the Englifh fchool, becaufe the
tOllol. i.
artifts have it often expofed to their view. If this
beauty is not precifely fimilar to that amollg the ancients, it is not inferior to it. The Englifh fchool
4ho-uld alfo difrillguiili itfelf for truth of cxpreffion:

TIN' G.

Hi{lory~
becaufe the liberty enjoyed in that country gives to Compari.
every paffion its natural and llnbiaffcd operation. It [on be\\'ill probably long preferve its fimplicity uftpolluted by tWt~.n lila
. 1 taue
11.
. of falfe and
Allcwnt
tlle pomp 0 f th eatnca
aa d t1le conceit
Mograces, becau[e the Englifh manners will long pre[erve dcrn.
their fimplicity.
--v--'
" Examine the piCture of a French woman (con.
tinues he) painted by an artift of that nation and you
will generally find, in place of exprefIion, a forced grin,
in which the eyes and the forehead does not pnrtake,
and which indicat';s no affection of the foul. Examine the picture of an Englifh woman done by OIile
of their painters, and you ob::;~rve an elegant and
fimple expreffion, which make, you at once acquainte4
with the charaCt~r of the perron reprefented."
SECT.

III.

C011lparifon between the Ancient and
Modern Painting.

No perron of judgment or talte hefitates to give the
fuporiority to the ancient fculpture; but the moderns
comfort themfelves with refufing the fame fuperiority
to the Greek artifl:s in the art of painting. The fmall,
nurr:ber of their produdions which remain, and the
probable conjeCtures which may be formed concerning thofe which have perifhed, go the length to prove
that the Greek painters conduded themfelves on
other principles than thofe which have received the
fanCtion of cufrom and the force onaws in our fchools.
But this cenfure might be applied with equal jllfrice to
Homer as an epic poet, and to Sophocles and Euripides as writers of tragedy.
The pr'.ncipal difference between the ancient and
modern manner of painting confifts in tlle cOD;lplication of figures and the pompous decoration of fcenery
which prevails in the modern, when compared with
the unity and· fimplicity of the ancient painters.
This iimplicity, however does not feem to arife from
the want of capacity, but from a choice, as Polygnotus, one of their mofr anci<:nt painre!"s, reprefents ill
one of h:5 pieces the fiege of Troy, and in another the de[cent of Uly/fes into hell; but they foon
decided in favour of fimplicity, and their pieces generally contain one or two figures, and very rarely
more than three or four.
P,Jetry in this particular is conduCted on very different prittciples. A poet may with great propriety
multiply his charaCters, and enter into details of a
variety of aCtions, becaufe the whole of his charaCters
and actions do not occupy the mind of his reader at
the fame time. The whole of his art conufi:s in making one naturally fucceed another; but every part
of the pOl:!m which contains a feparate tranfaCtion
would make a piCture capable of fixing the attention.
In painting, the eye takes in the whole; and it is by
no means fltisfied if 20 or 30 figures are prefented to
it, which it ca.nnot pofIibly comprehend. It is in
vain to group the figures, or to call the attention to
the principal objeCt by a greater degree of light; the
fpeCtator is anxious to examine every objeCt which is
prelhlted to him; and if they are not to be examined
for what reafon are they painted. An excellent piece,
at the fame time, conulting of a great number of figures, will give pleafure.; but it is accompanied with
that fatigue which one experiences when he runs over
a gallery furnifhed with a great variety of excellent
pictures.
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('ompariThore obfervaions on the llttention of the fpeCl:ator
fOD beled the Greeb to make fimilar ones on the attention
tween the of the artifl:. They perhaps thought that the painter
Ancient
and Mo- who had to execute a great vari,ty ()f figures in the

d•.rn.
~

filme work, could not Itudy each of them with equal
accuracy and care; and of conicquence that he might
produce fomething aftoni£hing in the extent, and yet
difgufl:inp; in the detail.
This difference, however, between ancient and mode,rn painting, cannot give any deci,led principle to
determine on their comp,mltive merit. We are ac·
cufl:omed to behold atTembla2 es in nature: and it is a
fact, that even in affecting fcenes a great number of
figures may not only be brought together, but that
they may heighten the dill refs. It is fuppofing a
picture to have little effe~t, to imagine that we can
coolly, and with the fame kind of attention, examine
the principal and the acceiTory figures. If it is highly
fini£hed, our whole foul muft be abforbed in that object which the artifl: intended to be mofl: COllfpicuous ;
and if we give any attention to the fUlTounding figures,
we £hall confidet them as fpecrators of the fame fcene,
and derive from them an addition of fympathy ~nd of
feeling. The whole queH:ion in this parcicllbr point
of view amounts to this, that the moderns have chofen
a more difficult part; and if they have executed it with
fuccefs, their merit is greater. And this obfervation
will' hold good, unlefs it can be proved that it is
utterly impoffible to make an alTemblage of figures
lead to one general and comIon effect.
The proper manner of deciding the comparative
merit of the ancients and moderns, is to confider, as
far as we have fufficient data to go upon, to what degree the ancients excelled in the particular departments
of this art. There are two fources from which we
can derive information; namely, from the morfels of
antiquity which yet remain, and from what the ancient writers have faid on the fubjeCl: cf painting. both
of which are extremely defective. H is allowed, howev~r, by every fkilful perfon who has viewed the remains of ancient painting", that none of them a~pear to
be the performances of fuperior artd.1:s, notwitbftandilJg
.much merit in the deilgn and accuracy in the drawing,
which indeed feems to have been habitual to almolt
every ancient artill:. The befl: amcng thefe paintings
(according to Sir jo£hua Reynolds), " the fnppoied
marriage in the Aldrobandine palace," is evidently
far £hOI I: of that degree of excelknce undoubtedly im.
plied in the defcriptions of ancient authors, and which
from them 'we are fairly led to expeCl:.
Still more defective, if pollible, is this laft [pecies
of evidence: for we have no direCt tn:atife remainil)g
on the fubject by any of the ancients, although many
were compored by their artifJ:.s. The paffages from
whicl~ we are to decide are, either the curfory remarks
of writers not exprefsl,y treating on the fubjeCt of
painting, or the defcriptions of thofe who at beft can
rank but as amateurs of a fathionable art. From thefe
indeed we may pretty fafely alTert the degree of e;ceHence whilh the pafrage~ imply; but w(;. Ihodd reafon very inconclufively, were we to deny them any
higher or any other merit than appealS to be {'criCllj
contained in thefe lcattcred obfervations. Let any
one for a moment place the modern p,,;nters in his
mind in the fame filUrttion ;t., the ancients, and he will
quickIy decide on the truth 0f thefe -remarks,
. .
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Neverthelefs, it is necc{f;try on tllis fubjeCt to derive ,?omparifome conclutions from the information which is ucca- ion he- J
.
.IJ1 ancient
.
.
tween t Ie
fiJOna II y given
aut h ors. Th at t1le ancients
" ncient
paid a particular attention to deiign, would b:! evident ;;Id Mofrom the manner in which they ipeak of this depart- dan.
ment of the graphic art, even though the moderns w':rc: - - . . , not in po/ldlion of fllch remaining proofs of their ncellence herein (though by a1 tills of an infetior chL).,
as to place this point beyond the reach of doubt.
Indec:d, when it is cnnfidered that, with rcfpeEt to
freedom and correCl:nefs of out1 jne, painting and iculpture are very nearly conneCted; that Phiclias ,1Ild 1'1..peHes were nearly contemponlrie~; tlnt many of the
ancient painters, fnch as Zeuxis, Protogen.:" A pelles.
&c. were accufl:omed to modelling for the purpo[e (!"
fculpture or of calling; th~t the extreme elegance of
defign in the ancient H:atues i'; fo notoriolb as to b~
the acknowledged model even for mcdern artifts ; aUlI
that thefe omaments of [culpture were well known alld
univerfally admired ~mong the ancients-we £h,jll have
little hefitation in admitting their equality with the
moderns fo far as ddign is concerned. But fh;)llld
any doubt remain on this point, the drawings from,
the antiquities of Herculaneum will be Itriking proof.
that truth, elegance, and fpirit, in a degree rarely to
be met with among the moderns, were habitual even.
to the common run of artilb in the declining age of
ancient painting.
The ancients excelled moreover not merely in the
common anJ obvious parts of defign; but they appear
to have had no inconfiderable degree of fkill in the art
offlre}h?rtening. The performance ofP,mfias is a proof
of this: Fecit autem grandes tabulas jimt jp,Batam ilJ
Pompeii porticibus boum immolatiollem. Earn erlim pi8uprimus invenit, quam p11m im.c'ati jim! mu'ti, equavit
nemo. .Alzte omnia, cum hl:g:tzidine11l bovis tjlendere vellot, advcrJum cum pinxi!, non tran/vclfum, e/ ab1l1llle intolligiiur amplituda. Deil. Cl,m omnes qu.i 'VO/llnt eminentia videri, tandicCllltia faciant, qoloremque condan!, hie tGtum ho:,
'Vem atri coloris jI:,;it; ttmbr,zquc corpus ex ipJo dedit; magna prorJus art~ in.lEqilG extantia qJiendens et in confracto ftlida olllnia.
r,i1lZ

Nor wiH it be difficult to £how, that the allcient
painterswere 110t inferior ro the moderns in exprdJian.•
The fl:ate of f:ulpture alone among the ancient,s >yould·
almoll: furnilh a,deciflve proof thatthe flll:erar~ of paint~_
ing could no):. be deficient. Among the ancient !la~.
tues which yet remain, expreffion is carried to a won~
derful height; not merely the features of the face,
but almoft every mU1Cl.e o{the body"combiping to eu-..
force the idea intended to be conveyed.
MrWebb* very properly ob:erv.es, that c<theancients .011 Pa;ntQ,
thought charaCten and manners fo elTential to paint- il1g and l'fl~
ing, that they exprefsly term piClure an art defcriptive etry,p.I4Yt.
of manners.. Ariltot1e in his PO"fics. fays of Polygnotus, that he was a painter of th)! mannerS: and objects
to Zel1xis, h.is weajmefs in, this part." We have in
Phi1011ratus the following defcription of a picture:
"We may infl:antly (fays he) difl:ingui£h Ulyfres by
his feverity apd vigilance; Menela\ls by his mildnefs;
and Agamempon by a kind of divine majell:y. In the
~on of Tydens is oxprelTed anair of freedom; Ajax is
knowuby his Fullen fiercenefs: and Antilochu~ by his
alertnefs. To give to thefe fnch ientiments and a..:tions
as are confequ\Ontial from their peculiiJ,r ch;ll·aCters, is
the ethic of painting."
.. '
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A1l0thcr inIbnce of ex:ccl;~n("e in expreOlon among
fon bethe anci~et pain:ings \vas the Medea 0f Timomachus.
tween the
Ancient
She W.lS r~l;nted about to kill her infants. Auiil11i.ls
and Mo- fl'c:tks \\':,11 admiration of the mingled exprefIion of
dan.
anger and maternal fondneL in her face and manner.

l'ompal"i-

'-v---'

Imm 71:e:n 9xhaliftt rerum in di'Verfa laborem
F;,,'gcret c:.!fiffum matris ut omliguuJ71,
Ira fub,:fllachrymif, mi(eratio non c,'rtf ira,
Ai eru'rum 'videas ut}it- ill afteru/ro.

'It may not be amifs, however, at this period of flur
'inquiry, tG make fame obiervations on the telhmonies
a:~l ient authors reipccting this fllbj.::cr.
I: i, c:otainly trw:, that when the: WOI ks (' f an ancient ~rti~t are praifed {or any real or fuppofed mer-i1l,
'the commendations will b,~ r~btive to the degree of
t)erfeCliol1 to which the art had a-rifen at the time, and
1:0 thl! opportl!nities of information, the taite, and
j'udgment of the p.::r[.11 who bellows tkm. Exc:llencc wiil alvl<lvs be afcribed to him w110 Je:l','cs his
c ...:temporaries far behind; and thofe performances
will often be con(i~kred as fUFemely beautiful which
',exceed in beauty all that have gone b"f[)r~.
In like mann~" a perfon of natural fenlibility, but
who has been accuilomed all his lif.: to perfo, mallces
of an inferior framp, 'will be ill rap:urcs at any wbich
much exceec! the befl: he has heretofore Lcen taught to
.admire; an 1 whatever opportur:ities of informacion he
may have, his evidence will not b.:: of ml1{;h weight,
if he do not polTefs a fufficieut degree of talle and
,judgment to u[e th,~m propGl':y,
In afcertaining therefore the degree of credit due to
the praifes bef'cowed on any perfonnance in a branch
vf the fine al ts, we mu!t la:~e into conGJera:i,n the
gener:ll Hate of the art ~\t the time, and the compete;1ce of the Ferf-en who befl:ow:i the prai'le.
No ni.ht degree of probability, however, may b~
-attained 'on both thefe points, by attending to a cir'cnmltance not generally noticed, 'Viz. that in an :ildvancd. !tate of the art, and when the obfcf\'er is ac-quainted with his fubjeCr, the praife will feId,·m be
given in lode, general, and comprehenfive expreffions ;
but the terms in V\ hich i~ is conveyed will b~ characte'Ti~lic ar.d determinate, and cLen technical; they wi:!
frequently f1.Y,W the (tate (,f [he art, by m:ukin:; the
~tubJl','i:lom and the f11".ill of the obferver by jUJicious
·Jifcrin:ination. vVhen, aJ-.!e:< to thefe, the la .tel' call
refort for comparifon u ar. f txifl:ent fl:andard of perfection, his r!'<life may fair!y be adopted in its 'full
extent, and rC,j2.rJc::J as evidence upon the point in
queltion.
To apply there obfervations to painting, it is clear,
with re[pect to the mofl: difficult, the molt fundamental, and the higheft in rank among the departments of
the art, -::h. defign and expreHion, that the: ancients
were fuLy eqn::l to the m<1Jerns; and tbe:rex'Pl'effions
'Of pnife mu:t D: allowed to imply an qeal degree of
~d)!o1t.;te li::}I, \\'i,11 fimilar e>:prelIior!s, if applied to the
!~reat mafl:er~ of n:odern al t. It is al{l) clear th;lt
llainting was extremely cu:"i\'ated among the ancients,
;and that tbeir good painters were more eLleemed than
artills of equal merit in modem times; that wl:at 'I'e
ihould t':rm gentleJ:1cn artill:s ,,,ere f equent with
-'them, (apud R(;711a/cc,s quoque hono. l:wture hl!ic art! cont~git);a.nd that th:: exprclIion of the ancient connoiileurs
4
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evince much theoreti.:.tl :1nJ tec1:11i(al knowlcJ;;-:! of ('ompui·
the art, aud difJ,;ay a Jithibution d' its parts all~:olt fon I.e.
as millute, cOFllpletc, and fcientific, a, the III ~lcnt twe~n the
• .
r
AnCient
ibtc of It can boaH.
and Mo.
'Vith regard to colouring, the praiCes of the an· denl.
cient authors chicll:y relate to the fl:yle of it as ex- ~
erted np(m lingle figures or particular tints. It may
therefure be doubted whether the ancients were poi~
felled of the art cf diG:ributing their colours throGgh
the whole 0f a picture, fo as to produce an harmollY'
and general tone of colouring limilar to that which \\<;!
admire in the Lombard and Flemifh fchools. The
pre[ent r~mains of anci~nt paintings do not ;!ppear to
warrant any {nch conclu:ions; belt being undoubtedly'
the works of inferior h:lllds, their authority is very
{mall whm a:le,ged againfl: the general or particulM
merit of the aacierit artill:s. The followil':~ extraCts
will be fttil1cient to e .. i.,ce, that the aacients did at·
twJ to rhi, technical b(allCh of cclouring.
Indeed the! modern technical expreffions appear oorrowed from thefol'owing patlage dPiil'Y, wilici1may
be regarded as deciGve all the [ubjccr. Tanllem fili:
ars ilia diji.'nx:t, et ill'v,nit lume-n atqae umbras, d~ff<
r:lI'ia co/r,r/t.'n allernr.l 'Vic: fife e.xcit:.lIte. Dein a1jefluJ :/1:
JP.'ewlc /'; a'iui F'e quam lumen; quem quia inier hoc d
.wl/tram -:llt, {ljp:iiau.-ntJJi t"·1]on. COlJui1!/!uras ';);'ro collir7im et traldttUJ, h:J.fmogen. The lu,:z:n atqu~ umtraI
of ~hi5 pallage might have been regarded as merely defcriptive of the light anJ. ihade neceJrary to relieve
lingle figures, if it were not for the fubfequent definitiun of tone. The harmogen of PlillY means the hand·
ling or fkilful b'ending and foftening colours into one
another, rather than what we n'iW caU harmony.
Luciant, in his fine defcription of that {pirited paint. t In hes
iug by Zetui, of the male and female ceJltaurs, after ZWXi9.
relating the treatment of the fubject itfelf, proceds
to notice the technical execlltion of ~he pi·:'ture; anJ
he praifes particularly tte truth and delicacy of the
drawing, the peri'''cr blending of the cnlours, the {Lil.
ful {hOlding, the iCientific r-relerntion of {ize and m,,:;nituJ:, and the equality and harmony of the proportions throughottt the whole piece.
Painters, fays Plutarch, inCl'eafe the effeCt of the
light and fplendid paris of a piCture by the neighb0urhood cf dark til,ts and £hades. And Maximus THius
OOfel ves, that bright and vivid colour·. al e always 1)1.::.1.{mt to the eye; but this plCl[urs is always lellened if
'you omit to a,ccornpany them with fomewhat Jark and
gloomy. Thefe paffages.feem to imply a kFlOwledge
of the life of cold and dark tints even where a bril-li;U1cy of tone is required. The ben among the an.
cient painters, however, f::em to hwe prclerred It challe
and fober Hyl-e of cdouring to the gaudineb and Hutter of the bter artifl:9.
Upon the whole, therefore, with refpE'Cl: to colour4
ing as emFloyed upon finglc:: G6Ilre~', as the ancil'nts
were fully as 'Competent tu jaJ.;e of excellence h Tein
as the modern, ; as the exprelIions of tile :.il1clcnt connoiilcurs are. very: wa-rm in pr"i:e of the c(,louring of
many crf thelr pamtcrs; as t!;ey appea-r aLa to lu ve
attended very much to the art of colouTing; o.ild,
moreover a'S probable evidence cun b-:: adJuced that
they attended to miniature pair:ltir,g ~a confide·rable
degree of merit may be allowed them ia the ufe 0f
the 'Colours they poiLeJ[cd.
Chiar.o-

Hiitory.
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Chiaro-fcu"o, or th~ ;,r: of placing and. propcr~ioning
belight and (hade infuch a r.:anr.er as to produce a FL:lling
tween the efIect, indepenendtly of any other circuIT.france connect-
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ed with the pi.:ture, Ila; been common1y deemed a ch aracterifric difference between the knowledge of ancient
and modern p"inters. On this fubject the works of the
ancients now remaining give little or no infcrmation;
hence Sir jofhu:1 Reynolds obfcrves, "th:lt this, which
makes fo conllderable a part of the modem art, ,,'as
to them tnt:.tlly unknown. If the gre:-lt painters Iud
pofT'elfed this excellence, fome portion of it would
have infalliblr been diffufed, and have been difcovered,
in the works of the inferior rank of artilts which hav!::
come down to us, and which may be confidered as on
the f,tme r.mk \\'ith the paintings that ornament our
public garder.s." Dut the accounts of the place5
where thefe paintings have been found, rr.ake it evident
that they were thus ornamented at a very inconfid~r
able expmce. The generality of them conlln of fingle
figures; fome of them of two or three figures, generally relieved by an Lniform ground; and except in
a,few infrances, evidently defigned as mere reliefs to
a compartment, and a 11[wering, as riear as may be,
the ftuccoed ornaments in our modern rooms; nor do
any of them feem the works of artifrs equal in their
day to thofe at pre[ent employed on the painted cielings of private houfes.
The Abbe du Bos maintains, on the other hand,
that what Pliny and other ancient writers fay ccncerning the Clan) obfcuro, and the delightful diftribution of light and {hade, is altogether decifive; and
that their writings are full of [0 ma!!y probable circumftances, that it cannot be denied that the ancients
at le.d1: equalled the mort cel"brated of i:.he moderns in
this part of the art.
On the examination of the greater part of the paf[ages from antiquity, it is evident that they may relate to the light and {hade of fingle figure5, without
involving what is now called the fcience of the
c1aro-t. b[curo. The pafT'age of Pliny, however, already quoted, and Lveral others, go very near to
prove that this branch of painting was underftood
among the anci.ents. The dark, the light, and mezzotint are evidently anl acc:urate1y defcribed in that
pafl~lge.

Equally ftrollg is that expreffion in o.:::intilian:
invl!.~ijJi: traditur.
This cannot well be otherwife tranfla:ed than by t~le
j:icnce of light aDd fllade.
That fome tec1mical kno\dedge cf the effect pn,
ducible by 11 {!les of light and fhade 'was polfefT'ed by
the aTolci..:nb, appears indubitab~e from tl;e paffitges
addllced: to what extent it was carried cannot now
be ai'certaineJ. In all probability they were much
'inferior in this refpecr to the r.;o~lerns; Gt!Jerwife, althn17h
ru.:ch [ci,r.c" of t jis ~iL(1 COL L! liardh,• be
U
'
expeCl:ed [rom the triHing peifor!l1a;~ces ILat remain,
mu'ch n'('·re w(.uB have occurred 0n tl!e fl.!:Jjcct, it
wenld have been more largc~ y dwdt on, anJ more frecifdy expreffed arr.ong the obfervations cf ancie:. t authors on the bea paintings of the anc.ient ma:1;ers.
Neither is there fufficient eviJ~rce that the 8.nc:e,ts
,,-,ere em'nent in that in~por:ant bnnch of [!l-: ccmpo.
fitic·n (f a picture, which CCllilfr, i '1 ~:i1ributi' g the
f; Eur('~ and objec:s il~ gr, u~ s cr );I:'{:'~c. Tl,c'e ,U"~ L',';
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examples of tllis d;fficul~ L.ane!; Gl tL:: J.I t anJi .j' ,. : L,~ C'dnp,/;''''
remair,ing antiquities; ani ind:ed, from the l'a:;,:i y (;", re- '.
.
J lIce d'111 t 1lC generalIty
.. 0 f t 11':.<:.twe,. n t;(~
o f ~I1e fi gures 1I1tro
ancient paintings, there is liul·~ rOom to expeCt them. ~;,I;iC\~~,:_
But \: llat makes it Hill more doubtful v.. hc~:.2r t!;c Ud'''.
ancients attained any c!cgree of eminUlce in groupiiig--""'--is, that among the many pair;tings of thfe great
martel's enumLrated by Pliny, LuciLln, or Pl:ilo[li a~u"
there i.,; none of them rraifed for this fpecic5 cf excel,
lence. This, how.:ver, it mufl: be cGn(e!TeJ, m ,)' <t.i
\'.'ell arife from want of knowledge in tL..: writer as (J('
ikill in the artifr; for in a picture found i;j Hercu! .tneum, which rcpreienb in all probability the educ.:tir;l
of Achilles, the figure of an old man holding a cbilJ
on his knees, together with that of a woman b::h:i:J
him, form a very agreeable group. A wor:, cf t)l:
fame collection, painted in cne colour on mOl.rble, can·
fins of five figures grouped very much after the rr.:)dem idea, if it were not that three of the heads are at
the fame height. It is extremely prob3.ble, that this
morfel had b'een the copy of a piCl:ure fiuii11ed in the
purefr times of the art. But although it were pro\'eJ
that the ancients did not attempt grouping the:r ii.
gures, it is ftill uncertain whether this might not arife
from their peculiar and pe:'haps excellent taGe in t1:;::
arts. Wifhing to enjoy ig the fullefl: manner tLe:r
painted figures as they enjoyed the a~')ect of a Hawe,
they took care that every figure fhould be detached
from another in the fame picture, which permitted
them to give their objects more relief, and to r-=n~1er
them more difl:inCl: to the eye of a difl:ant fpeebtor.
We are not therefore to conclude, that they we:'e
entirely ignorant of grouping. on the one hand; or that
they declined the executicn of it from want of ikill, on
the other. Indeed it actually appears to have been technically attended to by them, whatever might be their
comparative excellence in it; for Appelles is eKpreLly
afferted by Piiny to have been inferior to Mdanthius
in compofition (de difprjitiolie); and one of their paint.
ings, mentioned by the fame author, i5 faid to have
contained one hundred figures; but this unwieldy
number mufl: have been offenfive, if they were not
grouped with fome lkill.
From the connection between the finer arts cf
poetry painting, and fClllpture, and the admirable
rei fvrmances of the ancients i:1 the ether two d·:,;-:a: t·
ments of Lbe fine arts, it is r.:a[on3.!;le to condale,
that the ancient paintas were nut de5.cient in inve:,tion. Many infl:anct:s, were it nece{fary. rni)lt be
collected in Jilpport Gf tLeir well founded chim to t!.i,
branch d the art: but it will be fufficie:1t to obferve,
that as invcn:ioa is rather a natural enJowment th;:111
an acquire.:! talent, and as the ancients univcrfa;ly feem
to be at leaCt equal to the moderns i,l the gifts cf
genius and good fenfe, we cannot but admit, en th;'i,'
I·Jrt, an c'1uality wj.h ourfc!ves fo far as i};v~ntioa i~
conce.ned.
Very nearly cD:ll1~cl~G "i:11 tl~e fubjecr of irv2)iti n
is that cf :he cjiullt:; by \.111ch is mtant an atte) ti"n
t,) probability w.th rcJpc':i to times, pIac.:" obj.-cL,
pcrior", and c;rcurnftJ.:1c~s in t::e tr"niat~ioil rep:.::.
rented.
The ancient p;;,i;1t:ngs now rem.1ining, fo far frer!',
eX~li\-,;tillg an)' r:rod's of attention to th:s imp Jrtallt
Lr.;n(h c:-the a!~t( ,tre r:"lil (f 2,ru{s vic1at!ol)S of ~-:~'()4- H
b:lb:~i,:
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CLJ1'lplrl- habi1itf, and reprefentatiom of impoffible connecti,m.
rlln beBut very little Ihefs is to b~ Ll:d on th::fe in (lances :
t vvc(n L:1t~
f
,\nc;cnt
firG, b~(,LU[e they are evidently the performances 0
ami ;',~o. artllh of no rej1 utation; fecondly beraufe none of
",Til.
them to which this objeCtion can be made are regular
~--v-- thirdly, becad:, as they were (for the maG part) rna·
nifell1y int:ended as ornaments to apartmen:s, the talle
of the owner, and not of tbe artift, would of courfe
be chiefly confulted. Nothin~,however, can be more
clear than that the ancients required an attention to
probability in the works of their artills; and from the
manner in which their writers exprefs themfelves on
the fubjea (not fo much recommending th:: practice of
it as taking it for granted" we may reafonably conclude, that their bell painters wer..: feldom guilty of
any grofs violation of the coltume. Sin! }if/a jmillima
ve. is was an apophthegm generally known, and when
known muG have been univerfally admitted.
The principles of the cofiume are well exprelTed and
illuftrated by Horace in the firG lines of his Art of
Poetry; and Vitruvius, lib. vii. chap. 5. fays, that no
pictures can be approved cf which have not a refemblance to truth and nature. 'Vhether the ancient
painters put in practice a greater lliare of good fenfe
with refpect to the collume than the moderns, cannot
now be accurately determined; the advantage feems
to be in favour of the former: for, as we fball have
occafion more particularly to obferve afterwards, the
moft celebrated of modern painters from RaphaGl to
Sir Jofbua Reynolds have been guilty of fuch flagrant
breaches of probability, as would appearafionilliing to
thofe who are not in the habit of expecting them.
It has been doubted whether the ancients were acquiinted with the fcience of perJPeBive; and if the remains of ancient painting were alone to decide the
quellion, it mufi be determined againft them; for the
works of the a>lcient painters now in polfeffion of the
moderns afford no proof of attention to the rules of
reprefenta:ions of any peri()n or tranfaction; and
perfp"ctive equal to the performance of a modern
:fi,-!;n-painter. The picture of the facrifice am0ng the
Herculanean antiquities, and the fourth of the prints
which Bellori h~\s publillied and defcribed, taken from
the paintings in the fepulchre of the Nafonii, are barely
tolerable; but the other landfcapes (almoft the only
remaini'.1g antique paintings which admit of perfpectiye) are grofsly defeCtive in this particular; fo much
fo indeed, that confidering the late period when land.
fcape-painting was introduced among the ancients, together with this manifeft imperfection in point of perjpeetive of fuch as are yet extant, we cannot help fufpecting the inferiority of the ancients in this refpeCt.
In perfpective, as in the chiaro.fcuro, had good praCtice
been common, fome traces would have been difcovered in the works of their lowefi artills.
And yet fome general knowledge of the principle!,
and fome degree of attention to the praCtice, of per·
fpective, cannot well be denied to the ancients. They
were good mathematicians, they were excellent architects, aRd fome of them are celebrated for their ikill
in fcene-painting. Geminus the Rhodian, contempo;rary with Cicero, was the author of an exprefs treatife
on perfpective; and Euclid, Heliodorus, LarilTeus,
Agatharcus, wrote alfo qn the fame fubject. It is
well known, befides, that the ancients practifed the
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art of painting in perfpective on walls in tlre fame Gompari.
way tha~ it is now done by the moderns; and Pliny fon be(Nat. Hill:. lib. xxxv. c. 4') f<lY" that one of the twee,n the
wans of the t1:eatre of Claudius Pulcher, reprcfenting A~cM,ent
'1
11.
an
0· h tiCS,
a roo f covere d Wit
was fi nilUed
infomallerlYdern.
a manner, that tll~ rooks, birds of no fmall fagacity, .-.,,-taking it for a real roof, attempted to light upon it.
We are likewife told that a d(,g \',as deceived to fuch
a degree by certain fieps in a perfpective of Dantos,
that expeaing to find a free pa{[age, he made up to
them in full fpeed, and dallied out his brains. But
what is ltill more, VitruviHs tells us in exprefs terms
by whom and at what time this art was invented. It
was £irf!. practifed by Agatharcu5, a contemporary of
JEfchylus, in the theatre of Athens; and afterwards
reduced to certain principles, and tre;;lted as a fcience,
by Anaxagor:.ls and Democritus ; thus faring like other
arts 'which exifted in practice before~they appeared in
theory.
Portrait-painting feems to have been a principal
employment of the firG artiG whom the ancients have
to boaft of, fince Alexander is faid to have permitted
no painter but Appelles, and no fculptor but Phidias,
to take his likenefs. Pliny particularizes feveral inftances uf Apelles as a portrait.painter.
In the drawing and colouring of fingle figures, to
which the ancients p"id peculiar attemion, they muf!:
be allowed to be equal, if not fuperior, to the mo·
derns. That fpirit and animation, eafe and dignity,
were common to the performances of ancient artills, the
ancient ll:atues and pair!tings ftill remaining moft evi.
dently evince; and as they polTtlTcd, therefore, all the
requifites to excel in portrait-painting, a branch of
the art at all times much in requell among them, there
is good reafon to inter, in favour of the ancients, at
lealt an equality with the moderns in this refpeCt.
On the whole, all the principal parts of the art, as
purity of defign, and beauty and expreffion in the forms,
were not only to be found in the ancient ftatucs, but
were actually the foundation of excellence in modern
painting; and he;lce we may conclude, that their
painters, formed on the fame models, and very often
the fame men who excelled in fculpture, were not inferior in thofe branches of the art. But with regard
to the iHfer~or parts, the allurement of colouring, the
ingenuity of the claro-obfcuro, the :tplendor of compotlti'-'l1" the art of grouping figures, and the nice
hcmd'illg of the pencil, the moderns are fuperior to
thofe ancient painters who have moll deferved the notice of their contemporary writers. It is llill to be
obferved, however, that the progrefs of the arts
among the ancients, from the prineipl parts to the
more fplendid, was fomewhat fimilar to that among
the moderns; and as the painters of the firft rank
'''ere more immediately the ohjects of criticifm and
delight to authors of genius, it is impoffible at this
dii1:ance of time to ftate any accurate comparifon
between the ancients and moderns in what may be
termed the decay of the art. This is particularly the
c<tfe with regard to colours, tllere being in ancient as
well as in modern tirr.es two epochs; the one comprehending Polygnotus and his immed;ate fuccelTors, and
the other the painters both of Greece and Rome after
the art began to .de~ay. The colouring ~f Polygno.
tus was hard, and lllS manner had fomethmg of wildnefs;
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W<15 in tb~ highe/l /lyle of perf<.!Cl:ion. In the fucceedin3 <Ig.:s the colouring v,'a.,
r.lOre varied, more bri:LlI1t, more h:u':-nolliolls, and the
handling more agreeable:; but the dellgn w«, leis elegant and exaa. And the true conl1oilicurs c()lltinueJ
to prefer the works of the ancient fellOol, in thc f<tme
manner that the bell: writers in our timc> preLr th~
wcrks of the Roman and \' cnctian mafl.cr~ Vi the

Amtomy. nefs; but l1is ddi2:n
--v----

PART 1.

Principles of the

ART,

E have joined thefe together, becau:e they are
like cauie and e!1'eCt j and comprehend both un
what parts in the e::eclltion of the art the painter is
to employ his chief at'ention, and a1fo the m:lllller in
which he is to employ it. \Ve fha~l not therefore be
confined to the dry and abfhaCl:, and as it were unembodied principles, but conneCl: thcm "'ith the ufeful
and agreeaLle branches "f the at t, in that o,d-::r in
which it appears to us they Ihnuld be fiudieJ.

W

SECT.

1.

OJ Anatamy.

To afk if the ll:udy of <i1latbrny is tequifite to a
is the fame thing a~ to afk if, in order to learn
any fcience, a man mull: firll: make himfelf acquainted
with the principles of it. It would be an ufelefs waile
of time to cite, in confirmation of this truth, the authorities of the ancient mailers, and the moll: celebrated
(chools. A man, who is unacquainted with the form
and conll:ruCl:ion of the feveral bones 'which fupport and
govern the human frame, and does not know in what
manner the mufcles moving thefe bones are fixed to
them, can make nothing of what appears of them thro'
the integuments with which they are covered; and
which appearance is, however, the nobleft objeCl: of the
pencil. It is impofIible for a painter to copy faithfully
what he fees, unlefs Le thoroughly underftand it. Let
him employ ever fo much time and Rudy in the :It·
tempt, it cannot but be attended with many and great
millakes: juft as it mull: happen to a man, who undertakes to copy fomething in a language which he does
not underftand; or to tranflate into his own, what has
been written in another, upon a fubjeCl: with which
he is not acquainted.
It feldom happens"that nothing more is required
of a painter than to copy exaCl:ly an objeCl: which he
has before him. In ll:iIl and very languid attitudes, in
which every member is to appear motionlefs ill1d dead,
a living model may no doubt, yield for a long time a
faithful ilJlage, and prove an ufeful pattern to him.
But in regard to gell:ures any way fudden, motions any
way "iolent, or thofe mumentary attitudes which it is
more frequently the painter's bufinefs to exprefs, the
cafe is quite dilFerent. In there a living model can hold
but one inll:ant or two; itroon grows languid, and fettles
into a fixed attitude, which is produced by an inll:antaneous concourfe of the animal fpirits. If, therefore,
a painter pO{[er5 not fo thoroughly all the principles
of anatomy, as to be at all t'mes able to have imme·
diate recourfe to them; if he know not the various
manners in whi,h the Jeveral parts of ~he human body
play, according to their various pofitions ; living models, far from proving an ufeflll pttern to him, v.ill
pai[~ter,
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mor:! brilli:U1t p;Cl:urcs uf lh"ir i'lI·.. eCI;;,\ s. Fl<'m this
fiatement of [,I-'h it is abunJ:mtly eviJ<':I", th.lt from
t~:c ancient authors we can form '['orne ,'''Ill! ll!-j[.m bet wten the bell ;mciellt and moJan J.:[illtc;, ill thoi::
tIling'; \vhich are moll: excellent in thc art; while ill
the inferior parts, {rtim the filence of atltl:()r-, and tLe
lois of paintings, wc have nO ground:; upon \\hi·~:; a
compariJon can be accur;lt.;]y mad<.:.

and the Order of the Artifl:'s
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rather tend to lead him alha)" and make h;;,l lore: fi::;-;lt
truth and nature, by exhibicii1?; the very r~verie ()~
what is reqnired, or at leall: exhii);ting it in a very fain:
and imperfeCl: r,':U1l1er. In living models, We often behold thofe pans !low, which {hould b~ vcry quick; tl:r;lc
cold and torpid, which lhould h,lve the gr-:atei1 ;ha:,'
of life and fpirit in them. .
Nor is it, as f(.me may be apt to iwagir!e, merely
to repre,ent athletic and viEorcus bodi::s, j;1 '.'.':;iL11
t:IC parts are moIl: bold and determ;:1,~d, that an:IWf(, ,.
i) requiiite; it fhoule! be underll:f·o.l, to l'epre!el{t
perfons of the moil delicate frame a:ld c' mJitioll, cveil
women and children, whofe mf'mbcrs arc: imoothell:ane!
roundefi, though the parts made kn:)\':n by it are not
to be {honglyexprelfed in fueh ohject,; juil: as logic
is equally requifite under the polilhed inf\l1U,1~ion5
of the orator and the rough arguments of tht phi.
10fopher.
But it is needlefs to fpend much time in pr()vil~g
that a painter {hould be acquainted with:\11 :tomy; or
in {howing, how far his acquaintance with it tlt'mld
extend. For inll:ance, it is unnece{[lry f" him to
enter int·) the diffelent fyll:cms of the nerves, bloodvcfrels, bowels, and the like; part, which are removed from the light, and which therefclre may be
left to the furgeoI1 and the phylician, as being a
guide in the operations of the former and i:1 the preicriptions of the latter. It is enough for the paidt~r,
to be acquainted with the fkeleton; in other werJ".
with the figure and connection of the bones, wh;ch
are, in a manner, the pillars and props of the human
body; the origin, progrefs, and {hape, of the mufcles
~hich .cover thde bones; as alfo the differmt degrees
111 which nature has clothed the mufcles with fat,
for this fubilance lies thicker upon them in fome
places than in others. Above all, he fhould know
in what manner the mufcles effeCl: the various motions and ge!1:ures of the body. A mufcle is compored
of two tendinous and flender parts, one called the head,
the other the tail, both terminating at the bones; and
of an intermediate part, called the te'ly. The aCl:ion
of a mufcle conllih in an extraordinary fwelling of
this intermediate part, while the head remains at rell,
fo as to bring the tail nearer the head, and con[e~
quently the part, to which the tail of the mufcle is.
fixed, nearer to that part into which the head is in.
ferted.
Ther e are many motions, to effeCl: which feveral of
the mufcles (for this reafon called eoope,.ating 1711ifcl'J,)
mull: fwell and oper,lte together, while thofe calcl",l;],ted
to eff~Cl: a contrary motion (and therefore caUeJ antagfJ/lijl mllJdes) appear [c)ft and flaccid. Thus, f('r ex,ample, the biceps and lhe br,lchi~u.s intcrnu; la 1)J\tir
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when the arm is to be hent, ar:d becomes more promi- improvement, to gbe the ffi'.lLles various tint5 ; thofc
n. nt than ufual; while the gemellus, the brachim!1s mufcles efpecially whIch the pupil might be apt to
externus, and the anconnreus, whofe office is to extend milt.;J.ke for oth~l"". For example, though the ma£loithe arm, ccntinue, as it \V~re, flat and idle. The des, the delteides, the fartorius, the f.tlcia lat:l, th::
fame happens refpectively in all the other motions of ga£lerocnemii, are of themfelves, fufficiel1tly di£linthe body. 'Vhen the antagoni£l mufcles of any part guiihable, it is; not fc) 'With regard to the mufcles of
cperate at one and the fame time, fuch part becomes the arm and of the back, the right mufc:es of the
rigid and me tionlefs. This action of the mufcle is belly, and fome others, which either on account of
called tonic.
the many par~s into which they branch, or of their
Michael Angelo intended to give the public a being interwoven one with another, do not fo cle~lrly
complete tre;ttife upon this fubject; and it is no and fairly prefent themfeives to the eye. But let the
[mall misfortune, that he never accomplifhed fo ufeful caufe of confufion to young beginners be what it will,
a deG.gn. Thcsgreat man, having obferved, as we it may ,be effectually removed, by giving, as already
are told in his life by Condivi, that Albert Durer was hinted, d;ff~rent colours to the difFerent mufcies, and
deficient on the [ubject, as treating only of the various illumining anatomical figures; in the fame manner that
meafures and forms of bodies, without faying a word maps are coloured. in order to enable us readIly to cliof their attitudes and geftures, though things of much £linguiih the feveral provinces of every kingdom, atld
greater importance, refolved to compofe a theory, the ieveral dominions of every prince.
founded upon his long practice, for the fervice of all
The better to underiland the general efFea, and
future painters and ftatuaries. And, certainly, no remember the number, fituation, and play of the
one could be better qualified to give anatomical pre- mufcles, it will be proper to compare, now and then,
~epts for that purpo[e, than he who, in competition the anatomical cafts, and even the dead body iuelf,
with D:{ Vinci, defigr.ed th.1t famous cartoon of na- with the living body covered with its fat and !kin;
ked bodies, which was ftudied by Raphael himfelf, and above all things, with the Gleek: Hatues frill· in
and afterwards obtained the approbation of the Va- being. It was the peculiar happinefs of-the Greeks,
tican, the greatefi. fchool of the art we are now treat- to be able to characterize and exprefs the feveral parts
,lng of.
of the human body much better than we c;,tn pretend
The want of Michael Angelo'S precel?ts may, in to do; and th:5, on account of their particular aJ'plifame meafure be f~lpplied by other books written on cation to the £ludy of naked figUl-es, _efpecially the
the fame fubject by Moro, CellO, and Tortebat; and fine living ones which they had continually before
lately by Boucherdon, one of the mo£l famous £latu- their eyes. It is well known, that the mu[cles moft
aries in France. But nothing can be of equal fervice ured are likewife the mofi protuberant and confpito a young painter, with the leffons of fame able diffec. CQous; fuch as, in thofe who dance much, the muftor; under whom, in a few months, he may make des of the legs; and in boatmen, tl~e mufclts of the
himfelf ma£ler c:f every bnnch of anatomy which he back and arms. But the bodies of the Grec'an youth,
lleed to be acquainted with. A cour:-e of o£leology is by means of their conllant exertion of them in all the
of no great length: and of the infinite number of g-ymnafiic fports, were fo thoroughly exercifed, as to
mufcles difcnvered by curious myologills, there are not fupply the £l ltt'l4ry lI'ith much more perfea models
above 80 or 90, with which nature fenfibly operates than ours can pretend to be.
all thofe motions which lucan never have oecalion to
There are a great many exerci~es, which a young
imitate or exprefs_ Thefe, indeed, he fhould clofely painter (hoqld.go through. while engaged in the ftudy
HUGY, thefe he iliould carefully ftore lip in his memory, of anatomy, in ordet; to wake himfelfmore t!1f1mughly
(0 <15 never to be at the leaft lois for their proper fig-qre, m<1;fter cf that fcience.
For example: The thigh~ of
iituation, office, and mot:on.
any figure, a Laocoon for in£lance, being gi\'en. he
nut there is another thing, befitles tl:e diffeCfion of ilio.uLJ add t[l them legs fuitable to that /latei:1 which
'delld bodies, by which a young painter may profit the mufcIes of the thighs are repre[en:ecl, that is, the
greatly; and that is anatomical cafts. Of theie we mufcles which D.:r-;e t,.a benl and extenj the legs, and
have numbers by feveral authors; nay forne w;;ich to e.ffeEtl1ate in them fuch a pr2ciie polit'on ai1d no
pafs under t~1(: name ,of Buonarroti himfelf. But there otYer. To the fimple contours of an ana'om::, or a
is one in which, above all tha relt, tteparts are matt ctat11c, he iliould add the parts included by it, and
di£linC1:1y and lively expi e~]cd. This is the perkr- give it a [y£l:em 0f mnfc1es cor-formable to the quality
mance of Hercules Lelli, who has perhaps gone of that I'articular cont. 'ur; for eve:-y contour denotes
greater lengths in this kind of £ludy than any other fome one certain attituJc, motion, exertion, and no
ma£ler. vVe l~ave, befides, by the fame ab e hand, other_ Exerci!es of this kii1d would [con eHablilh
fume ca(l:s of particular parts of the human body, fd him in the mo£l fundamental pl~.lciples 6f p,:imin'1',
cur:ouily coloured for the ufe of young pa:nters as to efpecially iF he had an opportunity (,f comtMring 119s
reprefent thefe ruts exaaly as they appear on re-drawinJ;s with the fl:atue or call: from which the part;
moving the integuments; and thu" by the difference gi ven l:im to W[,'l k upon were taken, and thercb), dif-in their colour as well ascol1figurarion, render the c"vcring an1 corre,'l-ing bis mifiakes. This method is
tendinous and the Belliy parts, the belly and the ex- very like that nfed by thoe who teach the Latin
tremitie~, of every mufcle furprifinglydifiinct; at the tongue; when. h<lving given their 1(;holars a pa!l:lge
fame time that, by the various direcbon of the fibres, of Livy 61' Crefar alread Y l ranflated int.) their motherthe motion and play of thefe mufcles' bec;ome very tongu~, to tranfla'e back inco Latin, they mJke them
cbvious; a work of the greate£l ufe, and never enough compare t:'c'r wcrk ,'lith the original text.•
to be commended! Perhaps indeed~ it wodd be an
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TH F !ludy of perfpeCl:ive !hould go hand in hand
wit!l that of a!:atomv, as not lefs funJamental and
necelfary. In £lCt, the coiltour of an obje..:t drawn
upon paper or C3.EVa~, reprefent~ nothing more than
{mh an interfection vf the vifual rays fent from the
extremities of it to the eye, as would arile Oll a glals
put in the place of the paper or canvas. Now, the
fituation of an objeCt at the other !ide of a glafs being
given, the declination of it on the gLtf<; itielf dep~nds
entirely on the !ituation of the eye on this tide ot the
glafs; that is to fay, en the rules of perfpeCtive: a
fcL-nce which, contrary to the opinion of moD: people,
extends much farther than the painting of 1ccnes,
floors, and what generally goes under the name of
quad -atura.
Peripetlive, according to that great
-mailer da Vinci. is to be confidered as the reins and
rudder of painting. It teaches in -what prop >rtion
the parts fly from, and lelfen upon, the eye; how
figures are to be marihalled upon a plain furface, and
fore-fbortened. It contains, in !hort, the whole rationale of defign.
Such arc the terms which the mailers bea grounded in their profeffion have employed to define and
commend perfpeCtive: fo far were they from calling
it a fallacious art, and an ijid.oUJ guide; as fome
amongfr the modoTs have not blufhed to do, inuD:ing
that it is to be followed no longer than it keeps the
high read, or leads by eafy and pleafant paths. But
thefe writers plainly 1how, that they are equally ig
nm-ant of the nature of perfpeL9:il'e, which, founded as
it is on geometrical principles, can never lead its votaries afrray; and of the nature of their art, which,
without the atIifl:ance of perfpdtive, canw·t, in rigour,
expe.:1 t·; make any progl-e;s, nay, not fo much as to
deiincate a ilmple contour.
When a painter has formed a fcene in his mind,
and fl1ppofed, as it is cullomary, that the capital
figures { f this fcene lie clofe, or almoft clofe, to the
back of his canvas, he is, in the next place. to fix upon fome point on this fide of the canvas, from which
he would cho( fe his piece !hollid be ken. But in
ch(loung this point, which is called the point offight,
rea-ard fhould be had to its fituation to the right or
left of the middle of the ran vas : but above all things.
to ire difl:ance and its h.:ig!t with rerpeCt to th~ lower
edge of the canvas; -which edge is call~d the baJe lir-e,
2nd is pataLel with the horizontal llTIe thac palres
thr011(rh the eye. For by aiTuming the puint of fight,
and ~(.nfcquent1y the !-.orizol1ial line, too 10\\·, the
planes upon which the figures frand will appear a gr~at
deal too !hallow; a', by a!Juming it too high, they
"",ill appear too Ileep, {o as to render the piece far le:s
Ji",ht and airy than it ought to be. In like maliner, if
the point of fight is r~ken at too great a diltance from
the canva'i, th~ figures ".-iU not admit of degradation
enough to b:: f~en with f,lfficiel1t difl:in.:1ntfs; and if
taken too near it, the d.2gradation will be too fIuick
and precipitate to have an agree,lble efFea. ThuS",
th~n, it nppears, that EO fm"ll attention is requi;iLe in
t~1e ch()ice of 'his poi:lt.
\vten a ri,lme is to be placed on high, the Foint
cf fight lhould be alLmeJ luw, a:.d vice vcr}/; i~l or'
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der that the horizontal ~ine oi" the pi,:-;'ure may be, :-;5
near as poiliuL.', in tlte r:me lwr-zon_al pLme with th .. t
of t:le fpeCt,ltor; fc,r th;s Jifpol~tion hdS a'1 :m1:ll.ing
cfl'c~t.
When a p_icture is to be placed very hig", as,
among1t many others, th:lt of the Pel! ification by Paolo Ven .nt fe, engraved by Le Fevre, it will Le proper
to affume the j'oint of light fo low, that it may lie
quite under the pi:tllre, n~1 p:trt whofe ground is, in
that cafc, La be vi!ib~e; for, were th~ p,i!:t of fight w
be taken above doe piCtnIe, the hOliwntal io"roul1(t
of it WOUld appear flo}J:'-'g tll thc eye, and both
figure~ and buildings as re:ll1y to tumbl~ head fon:mo(t.
It is true, indeed, tLat there is LUom any neceffity
for fuch extraordinary exa.:1neCs; anJ that, unkfs ia
fome particular cafes, the pCJint of flg.ht had better be
rather high than low: the rea on of whieh i" tha r , as
we are more accuD:')med to beho'd people on ,he fame
plane with ourfelves, than ei,ber higher or lower, the
figures of a piece mni!; frrike us mOtt when D::-lP.ding
on a plane nearly level wi\h that upon which we ourfelves Hand. To this it may be added, that by placeing the eye low, and greatly !bort~ling the plane,
the hels of the b.lck figures will [eern to bear ;tgainft
the heads of the foremon, fo as to render the di~tance
between them flT bfs perceplib~e than oth::rwife it
would be.
The point of figk heing fixed upon, according to
the fituation in which tl,e piCture is to be placed, the
point of dillance is n~xt to be determined. In doing
this, a painter fbould carefully attend to three things:
fira, that the fpeEtator may be able to take in, at one
glance, the whole and every rart of the compofition;
iecondly, that he may fee it dininctly; and thirdly,
that the degrada- ien of the figures and other objeCts
of the picture be fuffi, iently fenuble. It ,,-ould take
lip too much time to lay down certain and precife
ruL s for doing all this, confiJering the great variety in he flzes and !hapes of piCtures; for which rea·
10 we mull leave a great deal to the difcrction of the
painter.
But there is a pint frill rem<lining, which will not
admi: of the ktlt ,atiLuJe. This is, the delineation of
the piCturc-, when Ollce t1:e prin: of fi2ht has been fixed upon. The fi,;ure3 uf a p:Cture arc to be c'-·nuder,
ed as fo many columns er~t1ed on d: fFer-ent fpots of
the [,me plare; and the pain:cr mnn not thiFlk of defigning any thing, till he has laid down, in peripcctive, all thoi'. columns which are to entc- h:s compoution, w!th the mult [c:npul 'us exactncfs. By proceedil~g in this ma;- ncr, he may n:'t only be fure .-(
Lot c mmitt ng any miitake.in the dimi;1Ution ot h-s
figures ;'cc(Jrc'ing to their diff.:r::nt Ji:1:ances, but may
flaner hi:nielf wi-h the thou;',ts cf tre,L:in.; in th:!
neps of the gr2:lte:1 mailers. It is t) :he pun(lu II
obfervanee of he:c laws th it \\-,-, are to ;:ttribut;;> 1h:
grand eiF(Ct of feme fa- n' ings 'lY Carpazi;) and Mantf:;;nJ, fo carders III neher H :i~:.:1s; wi1c,-elS a ring e
fault ag:;inlt them is o[,:n fli5_ icn: e.:tirdy t:) fp,)]
the works of a ~u;do, in fpite cf th<! fu~)iimity and
bea;lty r.f hi< flIperi -r Hyle.
N0\\', as th~ dcmor;!tr1tion of:he rlll~s of per!"pective depends en the do:rrine of proportinns, on the
vopen ies of fimilar tri.lllg~e(, :mJ on : he in -errea'oa
of" phnes, it WIll be prof"'f ~o iJ:1t an abridn-eme;,t of
EucliJ into the hanJs of the yoc'ng ra~nte~, th_lt he
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nn,.1erJ.:rr:d :11-!"..: ruLs fun(~<1men:cl:l\-, a;ld not
fhr;d co::ti;;cJ to a blind pr;ctice d th2;Jl; out, then,
there is nothing in th:s:lullw: reh;i\'e:c, t~le,l1 t of p,li::tiig, which may note:dlly be <1c(luir:d 111 a {c',': m()!)~h,.
For, as it would be f'f no ll;e to a pai;1r.:r to bUIlth
out into the anatomical dCF:hs d a Monro or an :\1binus, it wou:d be equally fupert1uous to perplex himfelf with the intricacies of the hi~ber gc:ome:ry
with a Taylor, 'Nho has handled pC:l :,lC (:l:H \\ i th that
rich pr' fOl;nd!!cL, v;hi~h We cannot bell' th;J.!;ing
(1<,es a great deal more honour t~) a l11:i,I;cm:Hician, tlun it can pollibly oring adv.lll:agc to a iin'FL:
ar . i ~L
But though a mne:) long-er time were rc::u:;i,e to
become a pel feEt malter uf p'cr(pcdive, a p:lin;e', :ur.·1y, ought not to grudge it; as no time can be too
hng to acquire t:lat knowledge, without willeh he
cannot po!Iibly c;~eB: to fucce~d.
Nay, \\e m:!)'
boldly ail~nil, that the !hartell: rna,j in cvery art is
that whieh l~:lds through thcory to practice. From
theory arifes rbat great facility; by means of ,,'hich
d man advances the quicker, in proportion a!i he is
fill-er of not taking a \uong ftep: whilll: tIDfe, \,']10
are not grounded in th~ icicnce, labour on in p<:rpetua1 doubt; obliged, as a ccrt.lin author expreifes it, t,)
feel out their way with a pen<;il, jc!it as the blind, with
their !ticks, feel fe'f the {treets and turnings, wit;l
which they arc: not acquainted.
As praB:ice, therefore, ought in every thing to be
built upon principle, th~ {bdy of Optics, as far as it
is requifite to determine the degree in which ohjeCts
are to be illuminated or fhaded, ihould proceed halld
in hand with that of perfpeB:ive: And this, in order
that the !hades, call: by figures upon the planes on
which they fl:and, may fall properly, and be neither
too {hong nor too light; in a word, that thofe moll:
beautiful eff:B:s of tbe chiaro-feuro D;ay run 110 rilk
of ever receiving the lie from trmh, \\' hich fooner or
later difcovers itfe1f to every eye.
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Of Sj'i/wdry.

THE fl:ndy of fymmetry, it is obvious, {bon'd immediately f"llow that of anatomy; for it would avail
us little to be acquainted with the different partF of the
human body, and their feveral office£, were \OYC at the
, {arne time il':norant of the order and proportion of
thofe parts i~ regard to the whule in general, and to
each other inparticular. The Greek fratuaries dill:inguiihel them!elves above all others, as much by the
jufr fymmetry of their members, as by their !kill in
anatomy; but Polyc' etes furp:tlred them all by a Il:atue,
l'linii
called the Ru/,', from \Vllich, as from a molt accurate
Nat cRiO:. pattern,oth~, artiG:s might take mea[ures for every part
iib. xxxiv. of the human body. Thefe meaiures, to fay nothing
cC S.
of the books which treat profell'Cdly of them, may now
be derived from the Apollo of Belvedere, the Laocoon, the Venus of Medicis, the Fannus, and l':uticularly til:: Antinous, which lail was tLe rule ot the
learned Paullin.
It is the general opinion of painters, th:1t the ancientF were not <IS happy in rerrefenting tte bodits of
children, a<; they are allowed to have been in repre{enting thofe of \\'om~n and men; eipeciaily thofe of
th.ir go:.:ls; in which they excelled t') [,lch a degree,
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that wi:h thefe gods were ofee!: \';"r!h:ppel1 t;le artifl:s
who had Cal wed them. Yec thc Yenus of Gr,dus L]
PI axiteles '\';\3 ]Jct more famous tl:.~n her Cupid, ('11
\dwfe account alone p~(lpJe fheked to Thcfpi::e §. To
children, 1;IY e]ley, the ,dlcients LkW not ho".- to im.
rare tlut j(;i'tne:s and ejfeminacy \\'hich Fiammi;~('o
. d"
,c
Uc
11«'; filoce contrIve
to give t,1cm, by repr-"ellt1l1g their
, .' 1.a;lc.s,
J.J
(lleU,S,
:lllu ieet, nn:,'1 ed, : Jlcil- l.eads large,
anJ with fca:-cc any belly. But fueh critic5 Lem to
{c'r,2:ct, that [11.:;::; f1rfr lkt::tches of natnre very feldom
come in the ramler'S way, and tLat this plny and delicate thte hI!' not i:l ics tvc m c'.'cn the l_atl: dimmeril'Z cf i)cr'cC-::i,n. Tb~ ,1l1,_j~llts lkvcr ulld~rtook to
rc[>r:::knt <.lliU:C1I leis than four m- ii\'e years old; at
\',l1ich abC tL~ lllF(;rfluGus hUlDollrs of tLe body beiLS
in f~'Die meafur.:: l\;<:l1::; ..1, th~ir members bC't;:il
to a{[ume iu~h a contour and pro[,'ortian as may
!(rve to point out \\-;]at they are aL,~!c\\'a:'ds lIk:::ly to
be. This obj~l\'ation is confirmed by the cldJrcn
wl:ich we mLet \.,;th in ancicnt bail0-re;ievos and pai"tin;;s : for they are all doing one thin;; or another; like
til fe moil b~autiful Ettle Cupids in a picture at Vel,ice, who ;,re pbying with the arms of Mars, and li:'till'; up th;: ponderous iword of that dei,y; or L1ut
l,et:c urchin in t:,e DJ.,l]c of Ca,-:t':ci, who empties a
quivcr Gf its arrows i;l orti,=r to fill it with the golden
fhowe:-. Now, \dut can t:e a greater blunder in point
of eollume, than to attribute aEtions, which require
fome degree of fl:rength and judgment, to infancy, to
that raw and tender age fo total:y ullab:c to govern
and fupport itfelf?
Let a young painter confider the Greek fl:atues ever
fo often, of whatever cLataEter or age they may be reprefented, it i, impo([ble he !honlJ ever confider them
without di;covering new beauties in them. It is ther'efore impolIlble he can copy them too often, according to that judicious motto placed by Maratti on his
prillt called The fihool. Thi, truth was acknowledged
by Rubens himfelf; for though, like one bred, as he
was in the foggy climate of the Lmv Countries, he
generally painted from the life; in fame of his works
he copied the ancients; nay, he wrot~ a trcatife on the
excellency of the ancient H:atues, and on the duty of a
p~linter to fl:udy and imitate them.
As to the fatirical
prii,t, or rather pafquinade, of the great Titian, in
which he has reprefented a parcel of young monkeys
aping the group of Laocoon and his fons; he intended nothing more by it than to Iafll the dullnefs and poverty of thufe artifts, v;ho cannot fo much as draw a
figure without having a fratue before them as a model.
In faEt, reafon requires, that anartifi: fhould be fo
much mall:er of Lis art, as feldum to fl:and in need of
a pattern. To what other purpofe is he to fweat and
toil from his infancy, and fpend fa many days and
nights in fl:udying and copying t':e b~1l: mode;s; efpe.
cially the {inert faces of antiquity, which weare {till
poflclfed of; fuch as the two h'iobes, mother ancl
dau~J-:ter; the Ariadne, the Alexander, t:·:c VOUllPNer~, the 5ilenus. the Nile: and likewife the' t1:1e~
f-!uures; for inlbnce, the Apollo, the Gladiator, the
\'~l;US, and o~hers; all which (as was [;,iJ of Pietro
Fel1a), he fhould have, as it were, perfeEt1y by heart ~
\Vith a frock of excellencies like thefe, trca[urcd up in
his memory; he may onc day hope to proJ:Ic;:: fometLiug
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fhines moO: in the frn:ill'~fl: fllb;c-?(s, fo the energy of Imitation.
~--.-mcnt ofth()i-:: n;ttural beauties '\vhi(h t~dl in I:i, way; art lLille~ nlt'l.t in inlilatin::; th~m.
and when oecaGon ofTers, .. v,iil him1d[ proper:y of
SLeT. 1'/. OJ lilli/a/ion.
th:lIl.
It is vay injudil'i,'l1S to f;.:no bop to an academy to
\V lH N you C:ldi ,L:r art as the imitation of nature
Ilr,tw a(t~r l1:.l.kccl i1 b llH.S, bct~.)re l.h~y have i:-;",I:)c:J a
prnper r"liih fer b:,lutiful proportion;, and;, tVC bee') (I~,)' M<:ngs), it is nUL tn be under:l:ood that nature
well grouncieJ in the true pi incipl(s of fy :11met1"). \\ :,iLtl i, th:: (,l~.:d, j, mcr~ pcrCe(l: than art which
They lhol.lld iirll learn, by ll:udying the pn:cioui re- im;ucu, it. Natllr', it i; c"nfefLd, offers [orne views
ma:l15 of antiquity, to improve U11lll liCe; and difcem of which the imitation muf1: it)r ever remain imperfect,
wh~re a natural figure is faulty t!lln\li,h !l:itl"ll,::is in the as in the iiliblLe of the chro·cbfeuro; but, on the
memb('rs, or clum{in~f, in tbe trunk, or in any other other 11m.!, in c-.'ery thing rdative to be.wty of form,
rdlJeCt; [.) as to be able to correct tLe faut), P t~t, im:~ation may even l;.llp,lis nature. l'Jati.lre, in her
and reduce it to iti proper bounds. Painting, in this ]>! oduc1ions, is fllb;ect u) many' accidents. Art, lab~a~ch, is, like medicine, the <I: t of ta!>.ing aW,lY ,md blluring on p:llIiv,c ;wd obedient materials, renders perfc~t the (bj .:..'1:; of its ere: ILion, chlofes every thing in
audnl2;.
It l~n,ll: rot, h(Jwever, be diilcrr.bled, that the me- lUcurc the m',!l excellent, and collect" the different
theds hitherto laid down are att~ndeJ with fc:·me Jan. I'arts :lIi.: tlle (.LjLr~l.l beauties ofnunyindividuab into
ger; for by too l1avilh an attention to {Lwes, the Ol1e whole. It i, ieldom th:,t we finJ in the fame
young painter may contract a had and dry manner; nun greatnef;, of (oul and th<! due proportions of boaIld by ftudying anatomies too fervilely, a habit ofre· dy, vigour, fupplenef-:, firmnefs, and agility, joined toprefenting living bodies as Chirped of their {kin; for gether. Art conflantly r cpref.::nts what is rarely or
after all, there is nothing but what is natmal, that, never to he rllet w~th in hnman nature; regularity in
betides a certain peculiar [L\Ce and li\'dincf" poHcHes th:: outlines, grandeur in the forms, grace in the attithat llmplicity, cafe, and i(,ftlleL, which is not to be tudes, beauty in the members, force in the breafl, agieXi'ected in the works of art, or even in thole of n:.tu,e lity in the;: limbs, addrefs in the arms, franknefs in the
when deprived of life. Pl,uffin himle i f h<ls now ana forehead, fpirit in the eye" and affrtbility over the
then I;iven into on" of thefe extremes, and Michael whole countenauce. Let a:l arci:t give force and exAngelo very often into the other: but from this preHion to all the parts of his fubject, let him vary
we em only infer, that even the greatell: men are this force <.<nd expreffion a, different eircumibnees
not infallible. It is, in iliort, to be confidered as make it necelEtry, and he will foon perceive that art
O!~e inLtance, among a thoufand, of the ill ufe thofe may fur pars nature.
But although this be granted,
are wont to make of the bell: things, who do not know the artift is not to imagine tl-l.at art is afllla!/y arrived
how to temper and qualify them properly with their at this fupreme degree of perfdrion, and can proceed
contraries.
no farther. The modern, fcem never to have perceiBut no fuch danger can arife to a young pa,inter ved the tract pointed out by the ancient Greeks; for,
from confining himfelf for a long time to mere defign, fince the revival of painting, the true and the agreefo as not to attempt colouring t,ll he has made him· able, inltead of the beautiful, have been the objects
felf mall:er of that branch. If, according to a great of cultiv<lticn. Still, however, imitation is the firft
• Poullin, mafl:er;\<, colours in painting are in regan! to the eye part cf the art of PI.inting, though not the moll: exin hiS Life what numbers in poetry are ill regard to the ear, fo cellent or be~Llltiful.
It is a neccffilry fiep in the.
by idlori. many charms to allure and captivate that fcnte; may plOgre:s which le:lds f"rward to greater perfection.
we not affirm, that defign is in the Jam::: art 'what proA painter ought att~ntiveiy to confider, compare
prietyof language is in writing, and a jull: utterance together, and weigh in the baLl11cG of rcafon and truth,.
of founds in mufic ? 'Vhatevcr fGme people may thin~, all tbe different ity ies ot the great maflers; but he
a piCture deligned according to the rules of perfpect:ve ought likewife crtre~ully to guard againft too great a
and th~ prinCIples of anatomy, will ever be held in fondnefs for anyone of them in particular that he
hi3her ell:eem by good judges, thc.n a picture ill d€- may think proper to adopt; mherwife, to nfe the exfigned, let it be ever fo well-coloured. H:mnib"l preilion (,f a firil-rate mall:er *, inO:ead of the child, he ~ Da Vinci
~n l'"imCaracci fet fa great a va;ue upon the art of con- would become the grand thild of nature.
Befides, his imitation mull: be of generals, and not ofing.
t,Jur, tf:at, according to fome expreffions of his wh;ch
have reached us, he confidered aim oft every thing elfe particulars. V,rh:Hever a young painter's natural difas nr-thing in comparift:n with it •. And this his judge- pOlltion may be, whether to paint boldly and freely like
ment may be jufiified. by confidering, that nature, Tintoret and Rubens, or to labour his works like Ti.
though fhe forms men of various COIOUT sand complec. tian or Da Vinci, let him follow it. This kind of imiti~.ns, never operates in the motions contrary to the tation is very comme:,J;tSle.
It is thus that Dante,
mechanical principles of anatcmr, nor, in exhibiting at the i:tme time that he carefully avoided adopting the
thefe motions to the eye, againfl: the geometrical laws particular exprefi:ons of Yirgil, endeavoured to feize
of perfpeCtive; <l plain pruGf, that in point of deflgil, his b ·ld and fl eC ;ll<:ll"cr, and at Ian caught from him
no miltake is to be deemed trifling. Hence we ar~ ''''- that elegance of 1l:yie \\';~ich has done him fo much
abled to feel all the \ve:ght of thofe word~ i,l which honou~.
As to t],e rca, roo::hing 1110uld hinder an able mall:er
]\1ichael Angelo, after he conGdercd a pictm-c drawn
h y a prince of the Venetian fchool, addrelt:d Vafari : from making u{~ n' ,wand then of any antique, or
" What a pity it is," faid he, "that this man C:iJ not ev~n modem fisure, w:.i h he may find his account in.
fet out by f:. l.ldying ddign !" As the eacrgy cf nature employing. Sam.io, in a ~t Paul at L1flra, ferupled
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I .. i(~tlon nM to aVe:l himfelf of an ancient facrifice in b:l!T,)-r~
'-----v-- lievo: nor diJ Bu,.narroti himielf cl::d:lin to ufe, in his
paintings of t!1(~ Sextinc chapel, a figure taken frolll that
famous cornelian which tralition tells us he wore Oll
his finger" anJ which was lately in t;le pJlfe/Iiol1 of t:le
md} Chriftian king. Men like thefe avail themiek:::s
of the productions of others in fnch a manner as to make
us apply to them, what 1.:1 Bruyere f<lid ofDefpreaux,
thatoflcwould imagine tl~e tlJO\l.;h:, of other men had
been of his own creation.
In general, a painter i'hmld hne his eye cO!J11:alltly
fixed on liature, that inexhauftible and variGc1 [ource of
(ve~y kind of beauty ; and fhould [iudy to imitate her
in her moll: fingular effeCts. As beauty, fcatt~red over
the who:c univerfe, ih:nes brighter in fome objeCts than
ic) others, he fhould never be 'without his little, book
and crayon, in order to make df.lwings of every beautif 11 or uncommon objeCt that may happen to prefent
itCH; and ta~~e {ketcl-.e, of every fine building, every
fltuation, every effeCt of light, enry flight of d,uds,
every flow of drapery, every "ttitude, every expreilion
of the pailions, that may happen to ftrike bim. He
may afterwards e'Tlploy thtfe things as occafion offer;
and in the meantime will have the adnntage of acqui~
ring a grandll:ate.
"
. .
It i,. by carefully 11:UdYll,[; the be~l: m3.fiers, a:1d Imlta'ing na'urc, that a painter arrives (1t the fl:y Ie of per.
feCtion which the Itali<lns call gl!/tO gr,;;;,!,?, the French
Ie beau id, a', and the Englifh the great fly 'e.
"A mind (fays Sir Jolhua Rynolds), enriched by
an alfembbg~ of a:l t;le treafures of ancient and modern art, will be more den,ted and fruitful in refources
in proportion te) the r.umbcr of ide,Ls \\'hich have been
carefullv colleCted and thoroughly digell:ed.
" The addition of other mens judgment is fo fir
from 'weakening, as isthe opinioa of many, our own,
that it will fafhlonand confolidate thofe ideas of excellence 'which lay in their birth feeble; ill fhaped, and
confufed; but which are finifhed and put in order by
the aut~,ority and praCtice of thofe, whore works may
be faid to ha I'e been con[e-crated by having ll:ood the
tell: (f ag-:s.
" \~'h~n ,\-e fp~a~, of the habitual im:tation and
confi'm:a rl:udy of w:1ft:rs, it is not tob~ underfl:ood
that I ad\'i~<: any endeavour t') copy the enCt pc.
culiar c"J0t,r ;};,(\ complexion of another man's minJ ;
the L1CCe!S cf i'u:h an attempt mull: alwa:'s be li~(e
his wm,o imiutcs enJ:l)' the air, manners, and gell:ure,
cfhim whom heaJmir~s. 'His model may be excellent, but he hi 'T:f<: f v:i~l be ridiculous; and this ridicule ari:es root from his having imitated, but from his
not b,':in:-' chofen the right mode of imitation.
" It
a nece{[.,ry warran,ab'e Fide to difclain
to ';;-a',k fervildJ b 'hi,d any hdiviJLlal, however e11'Y:l"cd his ran':. The true anJ lib;:ral (""ocmd of imitation is an ,[en fi~l':, where, thn\l:ol~ he w:,o preC~_~:5 ;,::~ had the adva:!ta:;c of fl:arti g before you,
yet it is enouZ~l to purftle his c:\tn'Ii::: yon ne;:d no~
tread i!l his fo~tfteps; and you certainly have a rigLt
to flutfl:rip him if you can.
'
" tTor, whilft I recommend ftudying tl:e art from
arti,1s, can I be hppofed to me:m tha:: n:':.~ure is to l'e
negle~cd: I LIKe this ll:u:1y in aid, and not i, exduit !; of the (t'1~r. t--;,ltur('; is, ard mnf1: te, the foun-
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ta:n, \Vh:C!l alon~ i; i.;~xhll;ti01:; 2.:1U ::vl~l w1::ch 3.:1 Co!ouring.
e::cdknc!cs muO: or;gi,,:::\ P.ow.
--v-" The great u:e of llud:'ing C'JT p-edeceifors is to
open the llJind, to fllOrten our labou-, and to give u;
the refult ufthe f~:e.:t;on made by thofe grc:lt minds
of what is grand or beautiilll in n;:tt!re: lnr rich 11:ores
are all lpre ld out before us; but it i. an art, and no
e~lry art to know how or what to cboofe, and how to
attain and fecure the obj-dl of our choice.
" Thus the highell: beauty of fc.rm muP.: be taken
f:om nature: but it is an art of long deduCtion and
great e~perience to know -tru" 1:(; find it. I can~'lO'
a\'oi~ mentioning here an error which fhlGCncS are apt
to fall into.
" He that is forming himfelf mull: look with great
caution and warinefs 00 thofe peculi.arities or prominent parts \\ hich at firO: Llrce themfel ves on
view, and are the marks, or 'what is commonly called the manner, by which thac individual artiR is diilinguifhcd.
"Peculi,lr marks I holl to be generally, ifnot always, defeCts, however difficult it may be 'wholly to
efcape them.
"Peculiarities in the ,,-ark cf art are hke the fe in
the human figure; it is by them that we are cogni-'
zable and diHinguifhed one from another; but they
are always fo many blemifhes, which however, both
in the one cafe and in the other, ceafe to appear deformities to thof~ who have them continually before'
their eyes. In'the works of art, even the moll: enlightened mind, when warmed by beauties of the higheft kind, will by degrees find a repugnance within
him to acknowledge any defects: nay hi, enthufiafm
will carry him fo far a'S to tra,nsfornnhem ii',t!) beauties
a'ld objects of imitation.
" rt mull: be acknowledged, that a peculiarity of
ftyle. either from its novelty, or by feeming to proceed from a peculiar turn of mind, often efcapes blame;
on th~ contrary, it is fometimes fhiking and pleafing ;
but it is vain labour to endeavour to imitatei: , becauie
novelty and peculiarity being its only merit, when it
ceafes to be new, it ceafes to have valu\!.
" A manner, therefore, being a defeCt, and every
p~inter, however excellent, having a manner, it f~crr:s
to fo'low, that all kinds of f.wlts as well as b,aufes may be learned ulld~r the tmC1ion of the greatd:
authorit: es."
SECT.

V.

rf Colour':'tg.

CnOURING, though a fu~)ject greatly inferior to
many o~hers which the pa:nter mud: Rudy. is Fe cf
fumcicnt imnortance to em~l()y a confi.lerable /lure cf
his atLci1tioY{; anJ to cxcel'in "i!, h.: mu~ be »ell acqll:linted with l~lat r'ut of cpcic5 which ha~ t;-e nature
oflight an,l colt urs fer :~S r,l:j=a.I~!;2)1t,ho\\'(·vcr h,:p}~
;mJ unccmpounded it may ~\ppcr. is nevcr,he1c{s i~~:!de
up, as it ,yere, of fcYeral di:lilicr fubft~l1cCS; ar,d the
number, and even dofe, cf ~hefe ;l'grcJi',nts, La, been
happily difcove: ed by tLe IT.0L~Cl'ES, Every undivided r:1Y, let it b~ ever fo L,,:, is a li:tle b'md!e "f
rcJ, orf1nr"c, )'e:lc~', ~:reen, (lZU;"C, inlligo, an 1 'violet
rays,which, while crm).;in_'c, are not t" be difCinguifLeJ
one from a:!O'_~: r, :'Hid L)rm t:J:1', Li,]d cf l;ght called
r:::},:/e;

l\ut I.
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j fo that white hn('lt a' colour per}', as the learn.
--- ed Da Vinci (fa far, it feems, the preeurlor of New.
Trattato
rc
IJt~t an a fl'em bJ ~ge n f co1ours.
:lwrrns,
della Pit. ton) exprclsly
tllf.!,~. r.;. N<:lw, theE: colour;;, due]} compofe ~16ht. ~lthol1gh
immutable in themrclv-cs, and endued with "anous qll~t·
lities, :Ire cOLtillually, however, feparating from each
other in their refleClion from and paihge through
o~her fubfl:ances, and thus become manifefl: to the eye.
Grars, tor example, reflects only green rays, or rather
reflects green rays in greater, number ~han it doe: thofe
-of any other colour; onc kmd c.f wme tranfn:,ts ~ed
ravs, and another yellowilh rays; ar.d from this kmd
o(fer:lration m'ires that variety of co1oars with which
natur<: has diverfificd her various productions. Man,
too, has contrind to f~parate the rays of light by ma'king a portion of the fun's beams pafs through a
glafs prifm; for after pafling throngh it, they appear
clj"ided into fcven pure and primitive colours, placed
in fucceuion one by the other, like fo many colours on
a pa:nter's pallet.
Now, though 'litian, Corregio, and Vandyke, have
been excell::nt colourills, without knowing any thing
of thefe rhyG.cal fubtleties, that is no rea{on why
others ihould mgleCl: them. For it cannot but be of
great fcrvice to a painter to be well acquainted with the
nature of what he is to imitates and of thofe colours
with which he is to give life and perfection to his defigns ; not to fpeak of the pleafur~ there is in being able
to account truly and folidlyfot the various dfe8s and
appearances oflight. From a due tempering, for ex·
ample, and lLgrac..iing, of the tints in a tincture; from
making colours partake of each other, acccording to the
reflection of light from one object to another: there
:trifes, in fome meafur<:, that fublime harmony which
may be £oniidered as the true muCIc of the eye. And
this harmony has its foundation in th~ genuine prin.
ciples of optics. Now this could not happen in the
fyltem ofthofe philofophers, who held, that colours did
not originally exift in light, but were, on the contra·
ry, nothing elie than to many modifications which it underwent in being refleded from other fubflances, or in
paffinO" through them; thus fubjea to alterations without end, and every moment liaBle to perifh. Weret11at
the cafe, bodies could no more receive any hues one
from another, nor this body partake of the colour of
that, than fcarlet, for example; becaufe it has the
power of changing into red aU the rays of t..~e fun Ol'
1ky which immediately faU upon it, has the power of
thangino- into red all the other tays reflected to it from
a blue b or any other colour in its neighbourhood.
\Vhere<1s, al10wing that colours are in their own nature
immutable one into another, and that every body reflech, more 0r lefs, every jort of coloured rays, though
thofe rays in the greateR ll-llmber which are of the co-.
lour it exhibit" there mull ntceil"arily afife, in colol1rs
pla~ed near one another, ~ertain particular hues or
temperaments of colour: nay, this influence of one colour upon another may be fo far traced, that three or
four bodies of different colours, and likewife the in.
tenfenefs of the light falling upon each, being affigned, we may eafily determine in what fimation:; and
how much they vtould tinge e:lch other. We may
t!'us too, by tbe fame principle of optics, acco~lllt for
fever-al other thirtgs praCtifed by painters; illfom r.lch
that a perfon. who has carefully obferved natun.l efVor.. XIII.
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fCl'tS \\'Hil :m eye oi: 2~qcd Ly fiJ:iJ lC:lnJiag, [hail be
ahle to form gellet al rules, \\'here anGtlh'f call o;:ly
Ji[lin~udh narticular C;d~5.
Bt~t ~JJ'~l:~' all, the p;{tL:rcf, of the be£l: colourifb are,
it is ullivcrJ;llly alloweu, th,: books ill which a y()l:n~'.
painter mull: chiefly kc\: for thc rli>" of cd ,miL;c, ;
that is, oftbat branch of p:l;ntin:; wLid; COll~dJcltl"i j(\
much to exprds the beauty of oGje('c<;, :l:1d is fo rcqni.
fite to rcprdent them as wll,,~ they H!cl.lly ale, C:L~.
gio atld Titian [cern to have difcO\'er~d circllmCalc~
in nature which others have entircly o\'cl'looked; :lEd
the lail: in particular has been happ)" CDOUg!l to expre:;
them ,,;ith a pencil as Jdicltc as hi,; eye was quick and
piercing. 1:1 hi, "yorks vIe LchoLl tll:it fwc(tr,cfs ci.
colouring which is produced by union; tInt b:::;llJt)
which is confiQent with truth; ,~r;d all the iil!cllfiblc
tranfmutations, all the foft trdnfi~i0l1s, in a wod, aH
the pleafing modulations, of tints and colours. Vl11eH
a young painter has, by clofe application, acquired
from Titian, whom he can never luffici=utly dwell upon, th:lt art Which, of all painters, he has bert contri.
ved to hiJ~ he would do well to tlltn to Baffano ::11'1
Paolo, on account of the beauty, bold,:efs and elegance of their touches. That I i;::hr.efs, fo[tnefs, and,
freihnefs of colouring, for which ti1e Lombard fchool
is fo jufl:ly cried up, may like\\ ife be of great fervice
to him. Nor will he reap lefs benefit by il:udying th~
principles and practice of the Flemiih fchool; wh:cb,
chiefly by means of her varnilhes, has contril'ed to gin
a moll enchanting luilre and tranfparency to her C0lours.
But whatever pictures a young painter may cIlOdfc
to fi:udy the art of colouring upon, he mull take great
care that they are well preferved. There are very few
pieces which have not fuifered more or lefs by t;~e
length, not to fay the injuries, of time; and perha ps
that precious patina, whidl years alone can impart t~
paintings, is in forne meafure akin to that other kind
which ages alone impart to medals; inafmuch a~, b'r"
giving tefl:imony to their anti<Iuity, it nmders th~m
proportionably beautiful in the fuperil:itious eyes of the
learned. It muil inde~d be allowed, t~at if, on the
one hand, this patina bellows, as it really does, a1\
extrao,rdinary degree of harmony upon the colours of 11
picture, a-.:d deLlroys, or at leaR greatly leffens their
original rawnefs, it, on t1,e other hand, equally impairs the frefhnefs and life of them. A piece feeri. many years after it has been painted, appears much as it
would do, immediately after p!!inting, behind a dull
glafs. It is no idle opinion, that Paulo Vel'onefe, attentive above all thing!> to the be:mty of his colours,
and what is called jlrepito, left entirely to time the care
of harmonizing them perfeCtly, and (as We may fay)
mellowing them. But moil of the old IT-afters took that
talk upon tI1emfelves; and never expofed their works
to the eyes of the public, until they had ripened and
nnifhed them with their own hands, And who can fay
whethel" the OriJ1 ofMvneta, or the Nati<vity of Baffano, have been more improved or injured (if we may fo
fpeak) h! the touchings and retouchings cf time, in
the cotlrie of more than ty,O centuries? It is indeed
impoffible to be determined. But the fiudious pupil
may make himfelf artlple amend,; for any injuries which
his originals may have received from the hand of time,
by turning to truL.~, and to Nature which never grows
4- I
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ColourinG' old, but conilantly retains its primitive flower of youth,
~

and was itfe1fthe model of the models before him. As
{oon, therefore,· as a youn7, paintet has laid a'proper
foundation for a good colouring, by fl:udying the beft
mallers, he 1110uld turn aU his thoughts to truth and
nature. And it would perhaps be well worth while to
have, in the academies of painting, models for colouring as well as defigning; th?t as irom the one the pupil.s learn to give their due proportions to the feveral
members and mufc1es, they may learn from the other
to make their cll.rnations rich and warm, and faithfully
copy the difFerel1t local hues which appear quite dif.
tinCt in the different F<!rts of a fine body. To illufl:rate
il:ill farther the ufe of fuch a model, let us fuppofe it
placed in different lights; now in that of the fun, now
in that of the {ky, and now again in that of a lamp or
candle; on.e time placed in the !bade, and another in
a refleCted light. Hence the pupil may learn all the
different effeCts of the complexion in different circum.il:ances, "hether the livid, the lucid, or tranfparent;
and, above all, that variety of tints and half tints, oc(:alioned in the colour of the !kin by the epidermis having the bones immediately under it in fome places,
;md in others a greater or lefs number of blood-ve{fels
or quantity of fat. An artift who had long fl:udied
Jl'ch a modeJ, would run no rilk of degrading the beauties of nature by any particularity of Hy Ie, or of giving
into that prepofl:erous fulnefs and f10ridnefs of colour
which is at prefent fo much the talte. He would not
feed his figures with rofes, as an ancient painter of
Greece 1hrewdly expre{fed it, 'mt with good beef; a
Web. Dial. difference, which the learned eye of a modern writer
J.
Itould perceive between the colouring of Barocci and
that of Titian. To praCtife in that manner, is, according to a great malter, no better than inuring one's
felfto the commifIion of blunders. What fl:atues are
in ddign, nature is in colouring; the fountain head of
that perfeCtion to which every artifl:, ambitiQus to excel, fhould conltantly aipire : and accordingly the FlePli1h painters, in confequence of their aiming folely to
copy nature, are in colouring as excellent as they
are wont to be aukward in defigning. The befl
model for the tone of colours. and the. degradation
of 1hades is furniilied by the means of the cClmera
f)'fcura. See DIOl'TIl.lCS, SeCt. 6th and_ 9th.
SECT.

VI.

Of Drapery.

DRAPERY is one of the mofl: important branches of
the whole art, and.accordingly demands the greatelt at~ention and ltudy. It feldom happens that a. painter
has nothing but naked figures to reprefent; nay, his
fubjeCl:s generally cOT)liil: of figures clothed from head
to foot. Now the flowing of the folds in every garment depends chiefly upon the relief of the parts that
lie under it. A certain author , we forgot his name,
obferves, that as the inequalities of a furface are dif.coverable by the inequalities in the water that runs over
.it, fo the poflure and fhape of the members muP.. be
difcernible by the folds of the garment that covers
them. Thofe idle windings and gatheril1gs, with
which forne p.ainters have affeCted to cover their figures,
make the clothes made up of them look as if the body
.h<id fle,d from r::1c1er them and left notr.iu$ ill its l?lace

Part I.
but a heap of empty bubbles, fit emblems of the brain -Drapery.
that conceived them. As from the trunk (,f a tree ~
there i{fue here and there boughs of various forms, {o
from one mifirefs fold therealways flow many lefler
ones: and as it is 011 the quality of the tree that the
elegance, compaCtnefs, or opennefs of its branches
chiefly deper,ds; it is, in like manner, by the quality
of the flutl of which a garment is made, tlut the number, or:der, and lize of its foids mufl be' determined.
To fum up all in two words, the drapery ohght to bit
natural and eary, fo as to iliow what fluff it is, aRd
what parts it covers. It ought, as a certain author
exprdJes it, to cover the body, as it were merely t~
1h wit.
.,
.
It was formerly the cultom with fame of our maflers
to draw all their figures naked, and then drape them:
from the fame principle that they' firfr drew the !ke1e,.
tons of their figures, and afterwards covered them with
mufcles. And it was by proceeding in this manner
that they attained to {uch a degree of truth in expref£Ing the folds of their drapery, and the joints and di~
reCtioR of the principal members that lay under it, fa
as to exhibit in a mofr firiking manner the attitude of
the perfon to whoJTl they belonged. That the ancient
fculptors clothed their flatues with equal truth and.
grace appean from many of them that are fl:i:l in be~
ing; particularly a Flora lately dug up in Rome, whofe
drapery is executed with fo much judgment, ,and in fo
grand and rich a fryle, that it may vie with the finea
of their naked fl:atues, even with the Venus of Medic is.
The £tatues of the ancients had fo m::.ch beauty when
naked, that they retained a great deal when clothed.
But here it mnft be confidered, that it was ufual with
them to fuppofe their originals clothed with wet garments, and of an extremefinenefs and delicacy, that
by lying clofe to the parts, and in a manner clinging
to them, they might the better iliow what thde parts
were. F 0r this rea-fon a painter is not to confine himfelf to the fludy of the ancient ltatues, left he 1hould
contraCt a dry ftyle, and even faU into the fame faults
with fome great mafl:ers who accuftomed to drape with
fuch light fl:ufFs as fit clofe to the body, have after.
wards made the coarfefl: lie in the fame manner, fo as
plainly to exhibit the mufc1es underneath them. It is
therefore proper to fiudy nature herfelf, and thofe mo·
clem mafl:ers who have come neareft to her in. this
branch; {uch as Paolo Veronefe, Andrea del Sa1'te,
Rubens, and above all, Guido' Reni. The flow of
their drapery is foft and gentle; and the gatherl_ngs
and plaits are fo contrived, as not (.nly not to hide the
body but to add grace and dignity to it. There gold,
£Ilk, and woollen fl:uffs, are fo difiinguiiliable one from
another, by the quality of their feveralluftres, and the
pecuL<.r light and 1hade belonging to each, but above
all by the form and flow of their· folds, that the age
'and fex of their figures are hardly more difcoverab!e
by their faces. A Ibert Durer is another great mafl:er
in this branch, infomuch that Guido himfelf was not
afhamed to fludy him. There are niH extant feveral
drawings made wirh the pen by this great man, in
which he has copied whe 1~ figures from Albert,. and
fcrupulouDyretained the flow of his drapery as htr as
his own pecul;ar {lyle, lefs har1h and iliarp, but more
eafy and graceful, would ::.llow. It may be faid that
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Drapery. he made the f.'lme nrc of Albert that our modem
~ writers ought to make of the beLl; authors of the 13 th

century.
To drape a figure well, it is necelTary that the folds
be large and fcw in number; becaufe large folds produce great malTes bf light and fhadow, while fmall
ones multiply the objet''cs of view ane! dill:raB: the attention. But if the character of the drapery or kind
of {l nif require fmall folds, they ihould at leaf!: be
difhibuted in i1:roups, in fud1 a m:mner th,lt a great
number of fmall folds 111all be fuhordin~\te to an eqnal
m,ds formed by :t principAl fold.
It is alfo proper to obferve, that the colour of the
t1r<1,;)ery contribut<!s to thc harmony of the whole, and
produces effects which the claro,obfcnro cannot do
akne. At the fame time, the principles of the claro(.brCllro {hould prefide over, or at leaH: regulate, the
art of drapery. If the folds (,f the fiufF \\hich co\'er
the membas expof~d to the light are too firongly
ihaded, th~r will appear to enter into the members,
and cut them.
Drapery contribute~ to the life, to th~ charaCler, to
the expl'efIion of the fignres, provided all the movements of the folds announce the lively or more tranquil movement of thofe figures. The colour, and the
kine! of ll:ufF concur alfo to promute the general exprefIion; brilliant or fine drapery cannot be properly
intlOduced in a mournful fubjetl:, nor tae Oppoflte in
a gay one.
The drapery mua alro agree with the age and charaaer of the figures: And if nature in any infiance is
found to contradict thofe principles, it is·becaufe they
relate to the ideal of the art; and i1: is this ideal which
carrie:; it to the gteatefi perfeCtion.
Great attention is alfo necefIary to the fituation in
which the figures are placed, arid the aCtions abont
which they are employed. If they are in the act of
afcending, a column of air weighs down the drapery;
if, on the contrary, they are defcel1ding, the drapery
is fupported and il"Jread out. The folds placed on
every member, and the general play of the drapery,
fhould indicate whether the figure is in action or about
to be fo ; whether aCtion be beginning or ending; and
whether it be {low, or quick, or yioLnt. All this is
agreeable to nature; but it alfo partakes of the ideal;
finct nature never can be copied in fuch fluauating
fituations. The practicecf the Roman fchools,firfi to
draw after nature, and then to paint' after the drawing,
cannot be adopted by colourilts; becaufe nature, according to the kind of the fiufFs, produces tones and
lights which give more perfection and truth to the
work. Meanwhile Raphael, who fo~lowed this practice, enjoys the firfi reputation for giving play to his
drapery, and difpofing the foUs in the bell: order. In
tbis part he has even attained the height of ideal beauty. He is the grea~efi painter of drapery, as the Venetians are the greateft in painting !l:llfF~.
Raphael, fays Mengs, imitated at firO: his mairer
Perugin's manner of drapery; and he brought this
manner to perfe&ion, by ·fiudying ,the works of Mafaceio and of Bartholomew: but he departed en-'
tirely from the talle of the fchool in which he was
,educated when he had feen the works of the ancients.
It was the balfo-relievo of antiquity which pointed out
to him the true flowing of drapery, and he was .not
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backward to introduce it. He difcc,,',r.:d, byattG.ding to the principle:; of the ancient;, that the ll.l!'cd i~
the principal part; that drapery is to be regardcJ altogether as an accellory, and that it is il.tended tc)
co~er, not to conceal: that it is empkyed from r,cccalty, not capt-ice; that of confeqllence the clotbe~
lhould not be fo narrow as to con/train the m~ml)ers,
nor fo ample as to embalTaf:' them; but tInt th~
artill: {bonld adapt them to the llze and :t':tiLllde of the
il, !Ires intended to wc'ar them.
°I-Ie underfl:cod that the treat folds n.onl" be pla::ed
at the brgc places of the body; and where \lJ(; llatur.~
of the drapery required fmall folds, tint it was nerf~f
i:lry to give: them a pTojeCl:icm, which indicates a fub·
orJin;ltlon to the principal p~lrlS.
He made hi; ample draperies without u[~:c[<; folds,
and 'with bendin~~s 'l.t th:: arti::ubtiolls. It \l"a; th<:
form of the naked figure which po!nted out to hi.!] til:
form of his folds, and on the greJt mufcles he formed
great malfes. \Yh<::n any purt required to be fore~
ihortened, he cover.:!d it with th ~ Llme number of
folds as if it h~d been t1raight ; but then he crowded
them in proportion to the fordhortening.
He frequently difcovered the border of his draper;-,
to fhow that hi, figures were not dreiTed i:1 a fimp!..:
fad:. The form of th~ principal parts, and the {pr::cific weight of the air, \\'ere always the caufes of his
folds. It was eafy to dIcover in his works, by tlfe
folds of his dr;:p=ry, the attitude of the figure prc.
vious to the one in which it was placed: and whether,
for example, the arm was extended or o:herwifc, immediate]y before the aCtion. This was an exprefIion
\t hich he had carefully fiudied on all occafiono, be·
caufe he found it in nature.
\Vnen the drapery was to cover the leg or arm but
half, or in an imperfect m'mner, he m:~de it cut obliquely the member which W..lS partly to be COVel ed.
His folds were of a triangnLtr form. The rea[on of
this form is in nature: for all drapery has a teadt:l1c\
to enlarge il{clf and be extended; and as at the tam::
time its own weight obliges it to fall back 0n itfe1f, it
is naturally formed into triangle,.
He knew perfectly, that the movemrntsofthe b')dy
and of its members are t]le caufes of the aL'l:ual fittLltion of drapery, an j of the foundation of its folds. All
his praCtice i; nothing eIfe blUt the ullfoldill~ and demonfl:rating of this theory; and drapery exL~('uted in
any other manner muLl; be in a Llli'e and vicious taite.
SECT.

VIII.

Of Lan,!fcape and Arc!,i/eC/zm.

'\V':IEN our y~u~g painter has ma~e a fufficient progrefs m thofe pnnclp,\l branches of 1m art, the de!igniug, per(peCtive~ colouring, and crapery of hu~,un
figures, he /hould turn h's thoughts to landfcape a'id
architC'Cture: for, by !1:udying them, h.: will render
himfelf univerfal and qualified to undertake any fubject; 10 as not to refernble certain literati, who, tl!ow:,'h
g.reat malleI'S in fome articles, are m~re children ill
every thitlg elfe·.
The moll: eminent landfc:.tpe-painters are Poullin
Lorenefe, and Titian.
'
. Poullin wa~ remar.kable for his great diligence. His
pl~ces a:e 9-U1te. exotic an~ uncommon; being fet ofF
WIth QUlldmgs 111 a beautIful but iiugu!-ar fiyle; and
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1t ptam y appc:1.!"S, that he was more indebted for his
iubjeCts to tLe deJeriptiol:s 0;' Paufnuias than to nature
;cr.d truth.
Lounefl'! ::'..pplied himfelf chiefly to exprefs the va; ic'-'s pli::,:::omena of light, efpecially thQfe perceivable
in the heavens. And, the.nks to the happy climate of
[(,;lEe, where he ltudied and exercifed his talents, he
has left us the brighte(l; {kies, and the richeft alld moll:
glorioufly cloud-tipt horizons, that can be well conceived. Nay, the fun himfelf, which, like the / .. 1mighty, can be reprefented merely by his effects, has
fcree efcaped his daring and ambitious pencil.
Titian, the ;;reat confident of nature, is the HolTIer of lanufcape. His fewes ha\'e fo mUl:;h truth, fo
much variety, and fuch a blo0m in them, that it i!;
impoilible to behold them, \yithout wifhing, as if they
were red., to make an e;;curuon into them. And perhaps tile fincH lanJfcape that ever ilfLled from mortal
hands, is the back grounds of his 1I1a.·tyrdom of St Peter; wher:! by the difference between the bodicf> and
the le::tves of his trees, and the difpolition of their
branches, one imr!lcdiate1y' difcovers the diff-erence between the trees themfelves; where the different foils are
fo wdl exprc{fed, and fo exquifitely clothed with their
prorcr plants, that a botani(l has, much ado to keep
his hn'ds from them. See Part II. Sect. ii.
Paol'o '\f eroneie is in architecture what Titian is in
lanclfcape. To excel in land[cape, we muft, above aU
things, fiudy nature. To excel in architecture, we mufl:
chieKy regard tile fineLl: works of art; fuch as the fronts
uf ancient'edifices, aild the fabrics of thofe moderns
who h'.lVe bell: fiodied and bell copied antiquity. Next
to Brunel1efchi and Allie. ti, who were the firfl: revivers
of archite.:1ure, came Bremante, Giulio Romano, Saniovino, Sanmichdi, and IaJl:ly Palladio, whore works
the ymmg painter fhould above aU the refl: diligently
Hudy and imprint deeply on his mind. Ncr is Vignola
to be forgot j for fome think he wa, a more fcrupulous
copier of antiquity, and more exaCt, than Palladio him:klf, ih[omuch that molt people confider him as the lir(l;
architeCt among the moderns. For our part, to fpeak
of him, not as fame, but as truth feerns to reqnire, W(l
eannot help thinking, that rather than break through
the generality of the rules contrived by him to. facilitate praCt;ce, he has in fome inftances deviated from.
the mofl: beautiful proportions of the antique, and is
rather barrell ih the diR:ribution and difpoJition of certain members. Moreover, the extraordinary height of
his pedd1als and cornices hinders the column from
fhc'.\'ing in the orders ddigned and employed by him.
(tS it does in thofe of Palladio.
Amongft thdt great
','ariety of proportions to be met 'with in ancient ruins,
Palladio has been extremely happy in choofing the beft.
l-lis proEies are well contrai1:ed, yet eafy. All the parts
cf his buildiflgs bang well together. Grandeur, elegClIlce, and be:j.uly, palk ha:ld in nand in them. In
ihcrt, the very blcmifhes of Palladio, whQ was no !lave
tc>conYcniency} and fomelimcs pcrhapswas too prQfufe
in his decorations, are piCturefque. And we may reaJonably believe, that it was by following fo great a
lnaficr, whofe works he had cC'Etinually before his eyes"
th"t 1\1010 V';~-ol1e{c f.",·c:ed t;l:J.t £:.c a;'1d l!'lalterly talte
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which enabled him to efnbelliftl his compo!itiollS wrth ExprdTioll
fuch beautiful ftruCtures.
of the
The fh:dy.of architetlure cannot f il, in anothct ~
refpect, ot bem!? very ufeful to the young painter, inafmuch as it will bring him acquainted with the forn.
of the temples thermre, bafilics~ theatres, and other
bu.ildings of the Greeks and Romans. Beficits, from
the ballo-relievos with which it was cUlloma: y tn adorn
thefe bu:Uings,he may g:tther, with equal c!~rght ~wd
prdit, t~,e nature of their facri6.ces, arms, military e11figns, and drefs. Tbe Iludy of. land'cap~, too, will
render Lm1iliClr to him the form of the \"arious pl \r.t~
peculiar to each foil and climate, and fuch other thin(>" ,
as ferve to chara8:eriie the different regions of ti~e'
earth. Thus by degrees he willle;:rn what we call ca./:'
tllme, one r.f the (ihief r~qL1ifites in a paiuter; {mee by·
means of it he may el>prds with great precilion tL::
time and place in which IJis (cenes are laid.
SECT.

VIII.

Of tl,() Expt-e.flion qf the Pqj!ionr.

TH AT language which above all others a painter
!houIe! caref\llly endeavour to learn, and from nature
herLlf, is the language of the paffious. Without it
the findl: works mutl appear lifelefs and inanimate. It
is not enough for a painter to be a.ble to delineate the
moll exquilite forms, give th~m the moll: gra-ceful attitl\des, and compofe them well together; it is not.
enough to drefs them out with propriety, and in the
moll beautiful colours; it is. not eno~g-h, in liM, by
the powerful magic of light and fhade, to make thC'
canvas vaniih. No; he mull likewife know how to·
clothe his figures with grief. with joy. with fear, with
anger j he mull, in fome fort, write an their fa·:es wb.t
they think and ,""hat they feel; he muft give them life
a.nd fpee.ch. It is indeed iCl this branch that painting
truly foars. and in a mannel' rifes fuperior to itfe1f j it
is in this branch !be makes the fpeCl;ator apprehencl
much more than what fhe exprelTes.
The means employed ill her imirations hy paintin0" 0
are tl e circumfcription of terms, the chi.aro -[curo, al~d
coloLlrli; all which appear [ole1y ca1ct:1ated to fl:ril.;:e the
vifua\ Lculty. No.<wi,hitanding which, Ole concrive;;
to reprefent hard and fJ:)ft, rough and fmooth f\lrfaces,
which are objeCts of the touch; and this by means of
certain tint" and a certlil1 chiaro,;~.u:'O, ,\·Lith has a
~fferel1t look in marble, in the bark of trees,.iu dc·wnyand delicate Jirbftances. Nay, {he cuntrive, to exprels.
fou,nd and motion, by m~ans of light anJ ihadc, antt
certain particular co.(.{Jgur~ti(1ns. In fo ere LnJfcapes
of Didaich, we 'almc,jt hear the ,'{t,ter mm-mu.r, al'J.
fee it tremble a.long the fid~s of the river and of the·
b0c.ts upon it. In the Battle of Bl1rgn(;t:c, we are
really apt to fancy that the trumpet founds j auJ ''-'e
fee the horre, who has thrown his rider, fcampeF
along the platn. But what is fl:ill more wonJel';'ul,
painting, in virtue of her various CO;Ollrs and certain
partieulmi gellures, exprelfes e\'cr~ the fent:ments and
l]lofi: hidden affeCtiol~s of the foul, and lter,del's het'
vifihle, fo as to make the eye not onl:; w<Jch and hear,
b~\t. even kindle into paifIon and reaiO~1.
Many have written, and among-it the reft the. famOllS Le nrun, 'In the various changes that', according
tp the various paffiolls, happen in the mufcles of the
[ace, which. iS l <l,S it wert7 the dDmb tongue of the foul..
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They obferve, fur example, that in fits of anger the
face reddens, the muCclcs of the lip5 puff out, the ey<::s
l'~mons, fparkle; and that on the contn\ry, in fits of melan.
- .... choly, the eyes grow motionlefs and dectd, the face
pale, and the Lps fink in. It may be of fervice.to ::t
painter to read thefe and fnch other I emarks; but it
WIll be of infinitely more fen·icc to fl:udy thcm ii1 na·
ture iL[elf, [rom which they have been borrowed, and
which exhibits them in tInt lively mlnner which n..:ither tOl1f'"ue nor pen can eX[lrefs.
UponDLe n!"un'~ Trcatife on the Pafficlls, we have
the following jun, though i'cv~re, criticifm by Winckle.
man. "ExpreiIion, though precarious in its m1ture
(fays he), has been reduced into a fyfl:em, in a Treatife on the Paffiofl'> by Charles Le lirun, a work generaily put into the hands of young artills. 'I'll:! plateS
which accompany this treaLife do not only give t-J the
face the affeCtions of the foul in ten high a tone, but
tb~re are many of the heads in \,'hich the pafilcm arc
reprefented in an outrageous manner. He appears to
gi\'e in!l:rttctions in expreffilln, as Diogenes gave examples of morality: I aCt like muficians, t:'1id that cyIl!C, who give. a high tone, in order to indicate a t:-ue
,one. But the (ervour of youth has naturally more inc1ination to feize the extreme than the middle; and
hence it is difficult for the young artill:, 'in copying
after Le Brun, to feize the true tone, Youth in general may be fuppoiCd to have that regard Jar the
calm and model'ate in the arts, which they have fa.r
tile precepts of wifdom and virtue."
Other French writers have given inlhnCtious re,.
fpeeting the expreffion of the pa{f:ons, eqllally exceptionable with thofe of Le Brun. All of them whom
we have confulted make fo many divifions, and fllMi.
vifions of paffions, that a philoi(lpher cannot foll{)w
them in metaphyfical theory, n{)r a p;linter exhibit their
effeets upon canva[,,, Nature theL'~fore muft be his
guide particularly in tr.e:l.tin~~ tlwfe ,'cry mi"tlteand
almon imperceptible l:ifferences, by whit:h, however,
things very d:fferent from each ot11t:r are oflen exprelfed. This is particularly the cafe with regard to
the paffiolls of laughing and crying; as in the/e, however contrary, the mufcles of the face operate nearly
in the fame manner. As the famolls Pietro de Cortona was one day finifhil1g the face, of a erring child
in a reprefentation of the Iron Age, with which he
was adorning the floor called the Hot·bad) in the royal
pahce of PittI, Ferdinand II. who happened to be
looking over him for his amufement, could not forbear
'€Xprdling his approbation, by crying out, "Oh how
well that child cries 1" To whom the artifl:,-" I-hs
Jour majeHy a mind to fee how eafy it is to make children laugh 1 Behold, I'll prove it in an infrant:" And
taking up his pencil, by giving the contour of the
mouth a concave turn downwards, infl:ead of the con·
vex upwards which it before had, and with·iittle or no
alteration in any other part of the face, he made the
child, who a little before feemed ready to. hurfl:its
Ledures of heart with crying, appear in eq nal danger of Imrfl:ing
YhiJip Eal- its fides with immoderate laughter; and the~ by reo
tlinu(ci in fl:c1ring the altered features to their former pofttion, he
the Made- foon fet the child a-crying again.
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wards the middle oflhe cye, ,1lllnOwe;'~d to-,\'<l;c:s til: :::'1 rc{f:"n
fides of the no[,;; tbe eyes almoa {hut, appear [ome- of th'"
,
'n
1WILl
' 1 tears: t 1l:! mout haI ittle 0FCil, Pa!lluns.
tImes
mf:lltene(
allow.; the teeth to be [een: the extn;mi:i:s of the ---..--month drawn bad:, make a dimpL: iil the cheeks,
which appear to b~ fwelled; the; nofl:rils ;lre oren:
and the t;lce becomes r-.:d. The ch:l11ges which weeping occa/lom al e equally vifiblc. Tile eye·brow is
lowered on the middle of the forehead; the ,eyes ar ~
almoll: {hut, mciilel~ed and lowered toward tl:-: fid:s Gf
the cheeks: the nonrils are [":c 1l2J, an] t::e vcins of
the forehead \'cry apparent: the mouth jhl~t, by the
lownef" cf it; lides, occarlons wrill:Jes in the C'h'~ek, ;
the under lip is turned down, anJ prdfes at the !:tme
time the upper lip: the whole COU:1tenance is \\-rin)(led and becomes red; efpeci'llly t!l~ c),e·L;·olVs, the
eyes, the noiC, and the cheeks."
According to Leonardo d-t Vinci, tlie befl: m:lfiers
that a painter can have rccourl~ to in this brallch are
thefe dumb men whD have found Ollt the method of
exp~effing their fentiments by the moticn of their hands,
eyes, eye.brows, . and in fhort CYel y part of the
body, If this advice be at all: proper, fueh gefl:ures
muLt be imitated \'vith grc8.t fobtiety and moderatirm,
lea they ihould appear too fl:rong and exaggerated;
and the piece fhould filOW nothing but pantomimes,
when fpe-a king figures alone are to be exhibi ted; and
fo become theatrical and fecond·hand, 01' at bell:, look
like the copy of a the-atrical and fecond h:md nature.
The <Jrtiil: will reap greater benefit from Ltudying.
fll'Ch fiue ancient heads as thofe of Mithridates, Seneca, Alexander dying, Cleopatra, Niobe, &c, and above
all, from attentively obferving {uch movements ofnature as we daily meet with in the worlJ. But let him
chieBy conf.ult his looking glaf.q, and frudy after his
own face, what, in certain expreffions, are the m\lfdes~.
the lilleaments, the tints, and the accident"l circum{tarJccs which eharactel'ife the fitt1ati~,n of the foul.
It rarely happens that a model, which is affected wi!ll
no fentiment, prefents teat t-o us which we ourfelves
fed, and which we are capable QJ expreffing when we··
are our own model. Puget executed the lep's of his
Milo after his own; and many ingcnious artilh have
had recourfe to a fimilar expedient. In fi!Ort to b~
affeeted ourfelves is the true feeret of affeCling the
fpettator.
Vie mufl: not negleE'r, at the fame time, to fccure
the fleeting characters which nature prefents to us 01'\".
a thoufand oecalions. Vie muLt difl:ruft our me.
,mory, and. all the refources which are not e:lfily employed when we happen to Hand in need of them. It
is .necelE1i y to watch the circumfl:ances from which we
can de.rive any ufeful hint~. to feize them when they
p~'cfent themfelves; and to be careful never to lof~ ...
by an irrep:trable negligence, the fruit of a happy in"
cident.
Let us alfo endeavour'to polTefs the feelilJg of what.
we are to expref~; "'hether it be by forming the
image of a thing abfent as if,it were prc[ent, cr by
being affeeted,with thi:llively idea ofa iituation which
we have e;rherexperienced, or with whi,ch we have.
fe~n another perfon remarkably aff<.;cteJ. \Ve mnfi:
never f'jrget, ~~at all the terrible or agreeal;>le, the.
violent orjIight movements, are to be treated in a r:a~
lura.! manner, <tpJ bear a rdation to the
condi.
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Tlwfc grad aof ,the tions, which art varies according to the nature of the
l'.,t],ol:S. 1 : '
n
f men, com pOLe
r
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ntuatlOn, an d t I1e ch arauer
0
the
principal ingredi;;nts cJ difcernment, knowledge, and
t.ilte. They have been the objects of' attcntiol'l and
inquiry to the moil: eminent painters of every age;
-and they were of the lafl: importance in affif!:ing them
t-o arrive at that degree of excellence to which they
have carried expreflion.
Vve are tJld fl:range thing. of the ancient painters
b: Gree:e in regard to expreffion: efpccially of Arifl:ides ; who in a picture of his, reprefenting a woman
"'(iunded to d~a:h at a fiege, wi:h a child crawling to
her breafl:, rna l;:es her appe,lr afraid, left the child,
whcn .lne was dectd, Ihould, [,r want of milk, fuck her
billod. A Ahfe.l l1J'1rdcriJ:g her chjid,C:i, by Ti~noma
elms, 'was lic.:~wi[e much cried up, as the ingenious
nrtifl: 'contrived to exprefs, at once, in her countenance,
1lOth the fury that hurried her on to the commiffion ,f
it) g-reat a crime, and the t~ndernefs of a mother that
;!ecmed to \\ ith·hold her from it. Rubens attempced to
exprefs inch a double efFea in the face of Mary of Me.
dici " !lill in pain from her pafl:labour, and at the fame
time full of joy at the birth of a Dauphin. And in
th~ CGU:1cenance of Sanaa Polonia, painted by TiepoID for St A~1thony'schllrch a~ Padu, on~ may
dearly read a mixture·of pain from the wound given
her by the execlJti,ner., and of pleafure from the pro(pea of paradi:e opened to her by it.
Few, to fay the truth, are the examples of fl:rong
expreffion afforded by the Venetian, FJemilh, or Lombard fchools. Deprived of that great happi'lefs, the
happinefs of being able to contemplate, at Jeifure, the
works of the anci"nts, the purefl: fources of perfection
in point of deugn, e.xpeffion, and character; and having nothing but nature confl:antly before their eyes;
they made Ihength of colouring, blooming complections, ana the grand effeas of the chiaro-fcuro, their
,principal fl:udy, they aimed more at charming the fenfes than at captivating the underfianding. The Veneti,ms, in particular, teem to have placed their whole
,glory in fetting off their pieces with all that rich va~
riety of perJ~)nages and drefs, which their capital is
("ontinullly receivinft by mcans of its extcnfive commerce, and which attracts fo much the eyes of all thofe
who viut it. It is much to be doubted, if in all the
pictures of Paolo VeJ"0nefe, there is to be found a boJd
and judicious expreffion, or one of thofe attitude'S
which, as Petrarch expreffes it, fpeak without words;
lInlefs, perhaps, it be that remarkable one in his
llfarriag!J ~Fe(!fl oj" Cana if Galilee. At one end of
the table, and directly oppofite to the bridegroom,
whofe eyes are fixed Iipon her, there appears a woman in
r.:d, holJing up to h;m the Ikirt of her garment; as
much as to fay, we may fuppofe that the wine miraculouf!y produced was exatl:ly of the colour of the.
il:ufF on her back. And in fact it is red wine we fee in
the cups and pitchers. But all this while the faces and
attitudes of moil: of the company betray not the leila
iign of wonder at fo extraordinary- a miracle. They all,
in a manner, appear intent upon n')th~ngbut e:<ting,
-drinking, and making merry. Such ill general, is
the fl:yle of the Venetian [choo1. The Florentine, over
'which Michael Angelo. preuded, above all things curi«Jus of defiSl1' was moil minutely and fcrupulouf1y ex-
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act in point of anatomy. On this {he fet her heart, and Expreffion
took fingular pleafnre in dilplaying it. Not only ele- of the
ga11ce of form and noblenels of invention, but likewife Paffionllt
fl:rength of expreffion, triumph in the Roman fchooI, ~
nur[ecl as it were amongfl: the 'Works of the Greeks,
and in the borom of a city which had once been the
feminary oflearning and politenefs. Here it was that
Domenichino and Poullin, b:;th great malters of ex.
preffion, refined themfelves, asappears more particularly
by the Sf :J rome of the one, and the death if Germanicus, and the Slaughicr of de Innocents, by the other.
Here it was that Raphael aroi"e, the lovereign mail:er
of them all. One would irn:lgine, that pictures, which
are gc:nerally conudered as the books of the ignorant,
and of the ignorant ody, he bad undertaken to make
the inihuc1'jrs even of the le:lrned. One would ima.
gille, that he intended, in fame meafure, to juf!:ify
Q~llintilian '*, \l"ho affirms that paii1ting has more power • Infiit.
over us than all the arts of rhetoric. Ther~ i, not, lib. xi.
indeed a fingle picture of Rctph:lel's, from the fiudy of cap·3·
which thofe who are curious, in point of exprdlion may
not reap great benefit; particularly his MartJrc.'cm oj
St FelLitas, his T'raIlIjigltrations, his :Jofp~ explaining
to Philroah. hi! dream, a piece [0 highly rated by
Pouffin •. His School of Athms, in the Vatican, is, to
all intents and purpofes, a fellool of expreffion. A.
mong the many miracles of art with which this piece
abounds, we fhall lingle out that of the four boys attending on a ma:hematician, who fiooping to thlt
ground with his compaffes in his hand, is giving them
the demonfl:ration of a theorem. OBe of the boys,
recollecting within himfelf, keeps back, with all the
appearance of profound attention to the reafoning of
the mafl:er; another, by the brilknefs ot his attitude,
difcovers a greater quicknefs of apprehenfion; while
the third, who has already feized the conclufion, is
endeavouring to beat it into the fourth, who fiandinO'
motionlef's, with open arms, a {taring countenance, and
an unfpeakable air of Il:upidity in hi, looks, will never
perhaps be able to make any thing of the matter. And
it is probably from this new group that Albani, who
findied Raphael fo ::lofely, drew the following precept
of his: "That it behows a painter to expre[s more:
circumll:ances than one by e~ery attitude; and (0 to
employ his figures, that, by barely feeing what they
are actually about, one may be able to guefs, both what
they have been already doing, anJ are next going to
do." This is indeed a difficult precept; but it is ,only
by a due obfervance uf it that the eye and the mind
can be made to han~ in fufpenfe on a p'linted piece of
canva[s. .It is expreffion that a painter, ambitious to
foal' in his profeffion, muLt, above a] things. labour
to perfea himfelf in. It is the b U: g,oalof his art, as Xenoph.
Socrates pTOves to Parrhauus. It is in expreffion that Memorah.
dumb poetry conlilh, and what the pri.nce of our poets lib. iii.
calka vifible l;,mguage.
•
·SECT •.

IX.

Of Invention.

As the operations of a general fbould all ultimately tend to battle and conquefl:, fo iliould all the
thoubhts of a painter to perfect invention. Now, the
fi?cties which we ha-:e been hit~erto n:commending,
will prove fo many wmgs by which he may raife himfelf, as it were, from the groundJ an~ fear 011 high.

when

Part I.
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Invention when .lclitons ofnying his fl:rel1gth this way, and pro.
~ ducing fomething fl om his own fLind. Invention is the

finding out prohable things"not only fnch as are adap.
ted to the fllbje~'l: in hand, but fllch, Ldides, as by
their fublimity and beauty ale mon capable of exciting
fuitabl~ fentiment~ in the fpe..'tator, and of making
him, when they happen to be wdl executed, fancy that
it is the fubj;C\: itfclf in its greatefl: perfe.:l:ion, and not
a mere repre!entalion of it, that he has befure him. We
do flOt fly true things, but probable things; bccaufe
p:obability or verifimilitude is, in faCt, the truth of
thofe arts which have the fancy for thl'ir obje.:l:. It
is, indeed, the bLillnefs and duty of both naturalins
and hiito;'idm to draw objeCts as they find them, and
reprefent them with all thofe impCl feClions and blemitites, to which as individuals, they are fubjeCt. But
an ideal painter, and fueh alone is a true painter, reo
fembles the poet: innead of copying, he imitates;
that is, he works with his fancy, and repre{ents ohjeCts endued with all that perfeCtion which belongs to
th~ fpecies, and may be conceived in the archetype.
"'Tis nature aU, but nature methodis'd;"
f<ly5 an emicent poet, fpeakiilg r.f poetry: And the
fame may be faid of painting: it is nature methodized,
and made perfeCt. lnforr.uch, that the circumfl:ances
of the aCtion, exalted and fublimed to the highe!l
degree of beauty and boldnefs they are fufceptible of,
may, though poffible, have never happened exactly
{nch as the painter fancies and thinks proper to reptefc:nt them. Thus, the piety of JElleas, and the
anger or P.chillcs, are things fo perfect in their kind,
as to be merely probable. And it is for this rearon
that poetry, which is only anether word for invention,
is more philofophical, more inlhuctive, and more entertaining, than hifl:ory.
Here it is proper to obferve, what great advantages
the ancient had over the modern painters. The hiltory
of the times they lived in, fraught with great and glo.
rious events, was to them a rich mine of the molt
110ble fubjeCts, which hefides often derived no (mall
fublimity and pathos from the mythology upon which
their religion was founded. So far were their gods
from being immaterial, and l'llaced at an infinite diHance above their worfhippers; fo far was their reli.
gion from recommending humility, penance, and felf;
denial, that, on the contrary, it appeared calculated
merely to flatter the fenfes, inflame the paffious, and
poifon the fa:1cy. By making the gods partake of
our nature, ami fubjectirlg them to the fame paffions,
it gave man hopes of being able to mix with thofe
who though greatly above him, refembled him, notwithilanding in fo many refpeCts. Betides, thoLe deities of theirs were in a manner vifible, and to be met
at every Hep. The fea was crowded with Tritons and
Nereids, the rivers with Naiads, and the mounte.ins
with Dryads. The woods fwarmed with Fauns and
Nymphs, who, in thefe obfcure retreats fought an
afylum for their ltolen embraces. The molt potent
empires, the mofi noble families,. the molt celebrated
heroes, an derived their pedigree from the greater di~
vinities. Nay gods interelted themfelves in all the con~
cerns of m,mkind. Apollo, the god oflong arrows,
Hoo:1 by the fide of HeCtor in the fields of Troy, and
inf.(>ired him with new firength and courage to batter
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down the walls and burn the f1lips of the Greeks. Tnvent;uJt.
The[e, on the other Land, were led on to the fi0"ht
and animated by Minerva, preceded by Terror,and 1()1lcwc:d by Death. J0ve nods, his divine locks !bake
on his immortal head; Olympus trembles. \"Tith that
countenance, wllich alla) s the tempeft, and rellOJ'es
ferenity to the heavens, he gathers ki{fes from the
m(luth of Venus, the delight ot gods and of men. Among the ancients, c\'ery thing ip()rted widl the fl1l"
cy; and in thofe works which deper:ds entirely on the;
im:.lgination, fome of our gro.::ateH: m.&ers have tlwught
they coul,[ not do better than borrow from the Pag.,ll-,
if we rr.a y be allowed. to fay it, thtir piCtures of TelltaIlIS in order to render tht:ir own drawings of 11-.:11
more ltriking.
After all, there have not been wanting- able inven,.
tors in painting among the moderns. Michael Angelo, notwithltanding the depth and boldl~ef" of h:,>
own fancy, i; not alhamed, in fame of his compllfitions, to Dantize; as Phidias and ApcHes may be
fetid formerly to have H017lerized. R~phael, too, tlltor~
ed by the Greeks, has found means, like Virgil, to'
extract the quinteifence of truth; has feafimed his
works with grace and noblenefs, and exalted nature,
in a manner above herfelf, by giving her an afpeCt
more beautiful, more animating, and more fublime"
than fhe is in realilY accu.1omed to wear. In point of
invention~ Domenichino and H,mnibal Carracci come
very near Raphael, efpeeially in the pieces painted by
them in Rome; nor d0es Pouffin fall very 1hort of
him in fome of his piCtures, particularly in his Ejihcr
before AhafueruI, an& his Death rif. Germanicus, tbe·
richelt jewel belonging to the Barberine family. Of
all the painters who have acquired any extraordinary
degree of reputation, no one ltudied lefs to fet off his
pieces by bold ;md beautiful circumltances" or was,
more a fir anger to what is called poetical perfiClion..
than Jacopo BaiEmo. Among the numberlefs in_
fl:ances we could produce of his care1effnefs this way,.
let it fuffice to mention a Pre.aching Of St Paul. painted
by him in a place, near that of his birth, called Marqftega. Infl:ead of reprefenting the apofl:1e full of a
divine enthufiafm, as Raphael has done, and thundering againH: the fuperltitions of the heathen in an
aflembly of Athenians; inltead of exhibiting one of
his auditors finck to the quick, another perfuaded, a
third inflamed; he makes him hold forth, in a v"illage
oftheVenetianltate, t,o a parcel ofpoorpea.f."1l1ts and
their wives. who take not the lealt notice of him; the
women efpecially, who feem to mind nothing bllt the:
country labours, in which he had found them em-.
ployed.
With regard to invention, painting and poetry re~
femble each other fo much in many other refpects, be.the beauty
fides that of combining in every action
and elegance it will admit, that they well deferve the
name of J!fler arts.
They differ, however in one
point, and that too. of no fmall importance. It i~ this,
The poet, in the reprefentation of his frory, relates
what has already happtmed, prepares that which is aiH
to come, and fo proceeds, fiep by ltep, through all
the circumltanccs of the aaion;, and, to produce the:
greater effect on his hearers, avails himfelf of the fuc~.
ceflion of time and place. The painter, on the con_
trary, deprived of fuch he1ps~ mun be ccnte11t to de",
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upon 211e fing:c 'moment. 'But what ~ mornel:t!
j\. momenr, in which he may conjure up, at once, to
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books wh~ch treat of it, imp'l int Vidl on his mind
invention.
the circumil-lnces th"t attend it, the Fc~r[om conc,~rn- ---.~
the eyes of ,he fpecLt.tor, a thoufand objeCts; a mo- cd in it, and the pa[{'lOns wi,h which ll:cy mUlt have
mc::t, teeming with the mof!: beautiful cireumftances been feveralJy ani:llated; no, omit lin?; the p<lFticulars
that can attend the aCtion; a moment, equivalent of time <lnJ place. His next bufinds is to create it,
to the fncceilive labours of the poet. This the works as it were, ;cn..:w, o0b"ving the !"des already laid down
()f the greateft mafters, which are everywhere to be for that purpc,[e. Frem what is true, choofing that
feen, fu:ffi~ielltly evince; among others~ the St Paul which is moit {hiking; and clothing his fubjeCt witll
-at Lyjlra, by Raph:1.cl, whom it is impoffibL: not to fuch accei1()ry circumltances and actions, as may render
praire as often as this piCture is mentioned. In order it more confpicuous, pathetic and- nohle, and beft difto give the fpeCtator a thorough infight into the' fub. play the powers of the inventive f"-culty. But, in doject of this piece, the painter has placed, in the front i&g this, great difcretion is requiiite; for, let his imaof it, the cripple alread'y re!1:ored to his ljmbs by the gination gro,w e,'cr fo warm, his hand is never to exeapome, fired with g1-atitude tov:ardshis b~nefaCtor,cute any thing t;}at is not fully :lpproved by his judge.
and exciting his countrymen to yield him all kinds of ment. c~othi"g jllW or vulgar ihonld appear in a lofty
honour. Round th.:: cripple .are [orne figures lifting aJad noble argmnent; a fault, of which fome of the
ttp the ikirts ofh:s coat, in order to look at ,the legs greateft ma.fl:ers, ev~v: Lampieri and Poullin, have beel\
reduced to t.hejr proper iliape, and atknowlcdbing by now and th~n guilty
gell:ure full of aftoniiliment the reality of tl~: m;ra~le;
Tl1(~ tattion mna: be one, the place one, the time
~Wcbb,<Ii~l. an invention, fays a certain author, a profel1ed admlrer one. \Ve need not fay any thing of thef-: painters,.
r·
of antiquity, which might have be::n propofed as.m who ,like the writers of the Chilyc[e and Spani£h
example in tl1e h:l?piefi: age of Greece.
theatre, cram a variety of actions. together, and fo
'iVe have another fhin;ng illftance cf the power of give us, at once, the wholt; life of a man.. Such blun.
painting to introduce a great variety of ;,bjects on' the clers, it is prefumed; are too grofs to be feared at
{cene at the fame time, and the advantage it has in prefeat. The politenefs and learning of the age fcem
this refpeCt over poetry, in drawing by. the celebrated to demand confiderations of a morerel1n ed nature; fuch
La Fo1b'e. This drawing repreients thedefcentof Mneas as, that the ep;fodes introduced in the drama of a picinto hell. The field is the dark ('averns ofP,uto's ture, the better to fill and ;ldc,rn it, {hould be not onkingdom, through the middl~ of which creeps flowly Iy beautiful in themfelves,- but indifpenfably requifite.
the muddy and melancholy Acheron. Nearly in the The games cclebr,lted at the tomb of Anchifes, in Si.
centre of the piece appears .lEneas with the golden dIy, have a greater variety in them, and more fources
bough in his hand, and with an air of aftonifup1ent at of delight, than thofe. that had been befort celebrated
what he fees. The Sybil, waD accompanies him, is at the tomb of Patrodns under the walls of Troy.
anfweriag the queftiQns which he afks her. 'The per- The arms forged by Vulcan f.or .lEnea~, if not better
ionage there is the ferryman of thCl pitchy lake, by tempered, are at leafi better engraved, than thofe
whiGh even the gods themfelves are afraid to fwe.ar. which the fame god had forged feveral ages before for
Thofe who, crowding in to the banks of tht: river, Achilles. Neverthelefs, in the eyes of judges, botb the
numberlefs as the leaves fhaken off the trees by autum- games and the arms of Homer are more pleafing than
,nal blafis, exprefs, with outftretched hands, an irnpa. thofe of Virgil, becaufe the former are more necelfary
dence to be ferried to the oppofite fhore, are the uu- in the Iliad than the latter in the lEneid. . Ev~rY
happy manes, wI10 for want ofourial, are uilqualified part {bould agree with, and have a relation to, the
for that happinefs. C1aton, accordingly, is c-rying whole. Unity filOuld reign even in variety; for in this
"out to them, and with his lifted up oar driving them heauty conlJ.!hi This is a fundamental maxim in
from his boat; which has already taken il~ a number all the arts whofe object it is to imitate the works of
«)f thofe who had been honoured with the accuftomed nature.
funeral rites. Behind lEneas and the Sybil we difcover
Pictures often borrow no fmall grace and b1!autr
it confuCed grou~ of wretched JouIs, lamenting bitterly from tl-:e fiCtions of poetry. Albani ha~ left Us, in fetheir misfortune in being denied a palf:lge; two of veral of his works, fufficient proofs of the great fllare
'them wrapped up in their clothes, and, in a fit of de- the. belles lettres had in refining his tarte. But Rafpair, funk upon a rock. Upon the firll: lines of the phael, a.bove all others, mar in this branch too b~
.J>iece ll:ands a third group of uninhnmed iliades, Land- confidered as a guide and mafier. To give but oni!
fcapes, Orontes, anJ, in the mid!l: of them, the good in(lance Qut of many; what a beautiful thought was it
'old Palinurus, formerly maller and pilot of the hero's to reprefent the river himfelf, in a Pc:ffage oj]ordan,
own veffel, who with joined hands moll: earneftly de- fu?porting his waters with his own hands, in order to
'tires to be taken along with him into the boat, that, open a wa.y to the army of the ~fraelites! Nor has he
after death, at leal1:, he may find fome repofe, and his difpJayed lefs judgment in reviving, in his defigns ende3.d body no longer remain the fport of winds and graved by AgoItino of Venice, the little loves ofAe~· See L4l,'waves. Thus, whitt we fee fcatterd up and down in tius playing with ,the arms of AlelCander, conquered cian upon
many verfes by Virgil, is here, as it wete, gather~d by the beauty of Roxana.
CalumAY i
.
A peIIes. an d P arhafins Were al'ld
A mong t 1le anClints,
into a focus, and cOl1centered by the ingenious pencil
Ddti Carlo
in the
-of the painter~ fo as to form a fubjeCt 'Nell w{)rthyof thofe who dift'nguifbed themfelves molt in allegorical Life' of
'being expoted,in more iliapes- than one, to the eyes fubjeB:s, in which the inventive faculty fhows itfelf to Apelles,
'ofthe public.
the greatell: anvantage: thefirfi: by his piCture of n~t.e z~• ..
\Vhen a painter takes a ftlbject in hand, be it hill:o- Gllllii/tny 'iF, the fecond by that of the Gmiu.r of th:
~1~11
oneal be it fabuluus, he fhould carefully peruie tll<: Atheniam
The ancient painter called GalatOltgave Ji~\x;~:
4
likewife c. Ie,

hventin!tX'l:c1
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.lrl'orwlIoU. ~ikcwir~ tt fine lwr10r p( hl~ genill~ in Ihis ?rancb, by couched under tlv,rd; :tr.d likC\'.'if", lh'! jc~l\Js, lh,)t!gh
.' ~ rcprclel1ting a r;r~at num!xi of poets greed,ly f111~nch ;111 do not c;ol11pldl~nd tI,e a).;,,[!ollS ,'.lid dO:li)L: inter.t
ing their (hidl: in the w;m:rs guthing Jrom till;; mouul of th~ poet.
of the fllblime Homer. And to Ihis allegory, ac.
pl!nli Nat. cord in;.; i l' Gnigni, Pliny has an eye, when be ~a~ls
H~~.ljh. that }FH1Ce of poets the jO:'!lila.:'J qf "viis. But It IS,
So mtlch for invention, Dijj,'!ft,:~ II, wlJi:h l;~','f
lIVII. call. v. at1:er all, no way furpriiing that we fbonld uften
meet fuch fine flights uf fancy in the ancient artilh. be conliclercd as, a branch of invt lI11();J, CCOl ifl:" in t:J'
They were not guidt:d in their works by a blind prac- proper Hationillg of wb,!t the ii ".rill il-e hCIi1;t)· ha:i
tice: they were men of polite education j ccnvcrfant im~'gincd, [() a, to exprcls the [uiJjc:'!: i:1 th~ mofi L\!,·lv
with the letter~ of the age in which they lived; and manner. The dlicf meriL ( j r tl;!p",i',.:(;;1 lr.;lY h(l {.. ::1
the CtlmpanioTIS, rather than the lervants. of the gFeat to conlill: in that difonlcr, :,,11 i·: 11 , \\'eari.lg' dl~ al;'
men who employed them. The fi:1cll: allegorical pearance of mete chance, is ll1 Ll:'t the: moll: Ilu.iie'!
painter among the moderns was Rubens; and be was effeCt of art. A painter, ther ~flll'C, i.<; eq1Lll>i t·)
accordinbly much celel ,rated for it. The bell: Ci itics, avoid the drypcls of thofe all, le.1'_s who ;,Lv:qs r i:.! ,to
Poly'!'.
however, find fault with his uniting in the Luxemburg ed their figlues like [0 many, eoupl,;:::; in <i. pn,rei:l'm,
.di.l. J8. gallery, the queen mother, in cot'nell, with two car· ;:I,l1d the a1feClation of tl:oic m ;t.1c;-ns \";ho inmbl,:
dinals and Mercury. Nor is there lcfs impf(!priety in them together as if they were met merely t·D fisLt
In ths or:lJ1Cfl R".T)\Jael
wa~ hTf>V
.his making Tritons and Nereids, in anotber piece of and fcmabble..
"
~
i
th" fame gallery, f\Vim to the queen's vdCel through the enough to choo[e the j'dl medium, aud :1ttai~ perf,ccgalleys ofthe knight~ of St Stepben •. Such frec;doms tion. The cii'l10filion of his figurc~ ii alwil)'s eu-:t1r
in the Btltile (J Co:z.
Oil e equallydifguU:mgwith the prophecIes ofSannazaro's fuch.'u; the fubjeCl: re9u,ir.;s})rotcus., comernin" the myftery of the incarnation, or }Jantme, they are confuicdly duf!:ned with as much
the Indian kings ~f Camoens, reafoning with the art, as th.t!y arc regularly marfballed in Chill's cr;I:Zmitmcnt 0/ the &ry.r fl). St Pder and conllituti:l;r Lim
PortugueG! on the adventures of Ulrf[es.
0
The loeJl modern performance!; in piClun:fqne alle • pr'ince of the apt;fHes.
Let the inferior figures of a peace he pbced as Lh~y
.gory are certainly thof..: of PoulJi·n; who <l:vai~d himfelf, wi:th great difcretion and judgment, of th~ va.Ll: will, tile principal hgure iliould {trike the eye moft,
'treafures with which, by a. clofe Hudy of the anCients, and f!:and out, as it ...'{ere, from among the ref!:. Thi-;
he had enriched. his memory,. On the other Innd, Le may be effected varions ways, as by placing it on the
lhun, his countryman. has been very unh:lpPY this foremoft lines, or: in forne other confpicu,JUs part of
way. Ambitious to ha¥e every thing his own, inftead tne pie.ce ; by c~hibitinO" it, in a manner, by i:felf;
of allegories, he h;ls filled the gallery of Ver~i1les ?y makitlg the principal light fall upon it; by giving
witla enigmas and riddles, of which none but himfelf It the molt refplendent drapery: or, indeed, by ieveral
was qualified to be the (Edipus. Allegory mull. be of the Ie mothods, nay, by ;].11 of them together. For.
ingenious, it is true; but then it mua be equally per- being the hero of the piEture[qllc fable, it is but jUil
{picuous; for which reafon, a painter !bould avoid al1 that it !h0\dd draw, the eye to itfelf, and lord it, as it
vague and indeterminate allufwns, a,nd: likewife thofe were, over a'J the other objeCts.
AccQrding to Leon Batilla Alberti. painters fbould:
to hifl:ory and heathen myth01ogy, which are teo abfirufe to b~ underll:ood by the generality of fp.eCl:atOl· s• foll.ow the example of comic writers, who cC3mpofe
The bell: way, perhaps, to fymbolize moral a.nd ab- theIr fable of as f.ew perfons as. pollible. For, in faa,
firact things, is to repre1cnt particular events: ~s a crowded picture is apt to givc as much pa.iu to thl!
See ~eIlo- Caracci did, b:y advice of Monfignore Agucchl~ 10 fpcCtator, as a crowded road to the travdlcr.
Some fubje,Cj;s .. it muft be granted,. require a numri', Life-of the Faroelian palace. For example, w4a,t can better
Cilrmci. exprefs a hero's love towards his country, than the ber, nay, a nation, as it \-vere, of figu· es. On thefe
virtuous Deciu& confecrating himfdf boldly to the occafJOn~, bt depends entirely on the {kill of the pAintinfernal gods, in order to fec.ure victory to his CGan.,. e: to dHp.ofe- of thcm in {ucb. a marul~r, that the prin_
trymen over their en.emies? Wha~ fin~r emble:n s c~n clpalones may always make lh·~ principal appearance,
we defire of emulatIOn, and an uuat~able tblrft tor and contrive matters fo, that the piece be not overglory, than Julius Crefar weeping before the (latue of crowded. or want convenient re(l;s ar.a Fmie<, He
Alexander in the temple of Hercules at Gades? of muft, in a word, take care that his pi-:cc be full, but
the incooflancy of fortune, than. Marius fitting on the not charged. In. this rdpeCt~ the I.1alilu if Alexanruins of Carthage, and receiviJ;1g, infiead of the ac- der by Le Brun are maHer-pi€ces which can never be:
~lamations oj an army joyfully faluting him imp,erator, fufficiel1tly fturued; whereas nothing, on t1:e ctIler
Qrders from a liBar of Sfi:xtilius t-o quit Africa; of han~, can be m?rc unhappy then. thc. famous Paradifo
indifcretion, than Candaules, who, by !bowing the of Tll1torct, wll1ch covers oue entIre tide of the great
Baked beauties of his wife to his friend Giges, kindled council chamber at Venice. It appear.s.uo betterthan.
a paffion that fooo made him repellt his folly? Such a confilled heap of figures, a fwarm, a cloud, a chaos,
reprefentations as thefe require r.o comment; they which pains and: fatigues the eye. \Mhat a pity it is
carry their explanation along with them. B.efides, that he did not difpoie the illbjeCl after a model of his
fuppofing, and it is tlne worit we can fuppofe, that own~ now in the gallcry of I3~v.ilacqua at Verona! In
the painter's aim in them fhould happen. not to he this laft, the fevera! choirs of myrtyrs, virg-ins, bi.
nnderHood, his piece would H;i1l give delight. It is £hops, an·i other faints, are judicioufly throVla into fo
thus that the fahles of Atio.!l:o prove fa etl>tertaining, many c1uG.ers, parted here and there by a fine fleece of
even to thnfe ~llQ und~rftand oothing of the.. moral l;lo1,1.ds: fo as. to eJdlibit the. il1numerabl!: hoLt of hea-.
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and glorious appearance. There g"es a t10ry, to our
purpofe, of a eeh:brated maller, who in a drawing of
the Univerfal Deluge, the better to exprefs the immen{j~y of the waters that covered the earth, left a
corner of his paper without fignres. Being afked, if
he did not in':cnd to fill it up: No, faid he: - do not
you fee that my leaving it empty is what precifely
conftitutes the piEture ?
The rea[on for breaking a compofition into fevera]
groups is, that the eye, pafting freely from one object
to aeolher may the better comprehend the whole.
But the pain:er is not to Hop here; for: thefe grcups
are bdjdes, to be fo artfully put togetller, as to form
ril'_h clutl:ers, give the wh01e compoiition a fingular air
01 grandeur, and afford the fpectator an opportunity
of difcerning the pie.:e at a dii1ance, and taking lhe
who!e iOn, as it were, at a fingle ghnce. There effects
ne rrl?atly promoteJ by a dne rega:rd to the nature of
colo~lts, fo asncit: to place together thofe which are
apt to pain by their OFPoiltion, ordiltract by their
variety. They fb<mld be fojudiciouf1y difpofed as to
temper and qualify each other.
A proper ufe of thechiarb.fcuro is llkewife of great
fervice on this occaflon. The groups are eafiIy parted, and the whole picture acqui-res a grand effect, by
introducing fome ftropg falls of {bade, and, above all,
one principal beam of l;ght. This methoJ has been
followed with great fuccef"s by Rembrandt in a famous
picture of his; niprefenting the Virgin at the fbot of
the crofs on MObtnt Calvary; the principal light darting upon her throi.lgh a break of the clouds; "vhile the
rell: of the figures about her fl:and more or lefs in the
fhade. Tintoret, too, acquired gnat reputation, as
wen by that briiknefs with which he enlivened his figures as by his mafterly manner of {hading them;
and Poliodro de Car ravagio, though 'he fcarce painted any thing but ba1lo.relievos, was particularly famous for introdncing with great {kill the effects of the
chiaro-fcuro, a thing firfl: attempted by Mantegllain his
Triumph of Julius Gte/ar. It is by this means that his
compofitions appear fo lhikingly divided into different
groups, and, among their other perfection" afford fo
much delight through the beautiful difpofition that
reigns in them.
In like manner, a painter by the help -of perfpec- tive, efpecially that called tErial, the op.potition of 10_~al colours, and other contrivances which he may' ex.
pect to hit upon by fl:ndying nature, and thofe wbo
have bell: frudied her before him, will be able not
only to part his grot;lps, but make tbem appear at
different dil1:ances, [0 as to leave fufficient paifages between them.
But the greJ.tefl: cauti0n is to be ufed in the purfuit
flf the methods here laid down: efpecially in the mana2'ement of the chiaro.fcuro, that the effects, attribu.
ted to light and fuade and to tl:eir various concomitante, may not run counter to trLlth and experience.
This is a capital point -Fer this purp0fe, a painter
would ('0 well to make, in little figures, as Tintoret
:md PouHin u:ed to do, :a. m02el of the fubject that heintends to repreient, and then i-lluminate it by lamp
Iilr candle light. By this means he may come to know
with certainy, if the chiaro-fcuro, which he has,form.ed in 11:$ m;nd, does not cbfh with the reafon of things.
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By varying the height and direction of his light, he DiCl'0ution
may ealily difcover fuch :lccid<:ntal effects as ,lre molt - - v - likely to recommend his performance, and fo ellablifh
a proper f,fl:em for the illuminati:1g it. Nor will he
afterwards find it a difficult matter to modify the quality of his {hades, byfoftening or ilren;,;theninJ them,
according to th~ -fituation of h:s {c"ne, and the quality
of tee light falling npon it. If it thlluld happen to be
a candle or lamp light fcene, he would tbm h:lVe nothing to do but confider his model well, and faithfully
c<'Jpy it.
'
In the next place, to turn a group elegantly, the
belt pattern is th:u of :1 bunch of grapes adopted by
Titi:lll. As, oft11e many grains that compofe a bunch
of grapes, rome ilre {huck directly by the light and
thole oppofite to them ate in the /hade, whilH: the intermediate ones partake of both light and {hade i,l a
greater or lefs degree; fo, according to Titian, th~
figures of a group fhould be fa difpofed, that by th~
union of the chiaro-fcuro, feveral things mayappe:ir
as it were but one thing. And in fact it is only hom
his having purfued this method, that we can aCC0ur.t
for the very grand effect of his pieces this way, in which
it is impoffible to frndy him too much.
The mannerifrs, who do not follow nature in the
track of the malters jullmentiol1ed, are apt to commit
mai1y faults. The- reafon of theil fi;;ures cafting th.;ir
{hades in this or that manner fe1df)m appean in the
piL'l:ure, or at leafl: does not appear fuffieienly probable. They are, befides, wont to treJ!H[s all bounds
in fpl<1ihing their pieces with light, that is, in enlivening thofe parts which weuiually term the deafs ot a
picture. This method, no doubt, has iometimes a
very fine effect; but it i~, however, to be ufed with
no fmall difcretion, as otherwiie the whole lofes that
union, that paufe, that majefric Glenee, as Carracci
nfed to call it, which dfords. fo much pleafnre. Tb.: Hogarth~~
eye is not lefs hurt by many lights {caltereu here and Analyfls ei
there over a picture, than [he ear is by the confufed Beaut,.
noife of different perfons fpeaking all together in an affemoly.
Guido Reni, who has imparted to hi, paintings th'].t
gaiety and fplendor in which he lived, feem, enamoured with a bright and openlight; whereas Michael
Angeh da Caravagio, who was of a fullen and favage
difpoiition, appears fondd of a gloomy and clouded
&:y; fo that neither of them were qu;ditied to handle
jndifferently all object~. The chiaro fcuro may likewife prove of gre-\t fervice to a painter in giving his
compotItion a grand effect; but, neverthelef"s, the light
he choores muft be adapted to the fituatiofl efthe icene
\-vhere the action is laid: nor would he be lei's faulty,
who in a grotto or cavern, where the light entered by
a chink, ihoulcl make his {hades foft: and tender, than.
he who {honld reprefent them thong and bold in all
opeJ..l iky-light.
But this is by no means the only fault which mallneriff~ are apt to be guilty of in hifl:orical pieces, and
particularly in the difp_ofition oftl1C:ir figures. To fay
nothing of their favourite group of a woman lying on..
the ground with one child at her breafr, and another
playing about her, and the like, which they generallyplace on the firfr lines of their pieces; nor of thofe half.
figures in the back ground peeping out from the hol~
lows contrived for them: they make a common prac..,
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J)ifpolition. ti cc of mixing naked witl1 clothed figures; old men

with its face towards
you 2tud anc,ther with i:s beick; they contrafi. violent
lnotioDS wilh hmguid atti':udcs, and feern to aim at
oppofiticJn ill e\'ClY thin.!)~! whereas oppofitiom n:ver
plea-fe but when they artie natur ..U), hom the fubJeCt,
like antithefes in a difcOUlf:.
As to fill'dhortened figures, too much affeCtation in
Hong or avoiding them is equa!ly Ulameable.~'he attitudes had betttT be compoied than otherwlfe. It
very re1dcm happens tk,t there is any oecation for rna·
king them fo impe:u~ms as to k in d.l11;'t!r of 10fin6
their cquJibtium ; a thing too mu~h pr,L<'tii"tu by f(~'me
painters.
In regard to drapery, equal care Ihould be take,n to
ll\'oid th~t povcrt)', whid1 makes f' ;me mafters look as
if throu[,h mere p,.:nury, they gludged clothes to their
figures; and that profuflOn whieh Albai1i imputed to
Guido, faying, that he W.lS rather a tailor than a
painter. Tbe orn3ments ef drefs fbould be ufed with
Freat fobriety; and it will not be amifs to rememb:r
~~'hat was once faid to an ancient painter; " I pity you
greatly; unable to make Helen handfome, you h:..vc
taken care to make her fine."
Let thr.: whole, in a word, and aU the different parts
of the di:pofition, pofIds probability, grace, cofl:ume,
and the particular charaCter cf what is to be reprefented. Let nothing look like uniformity of m:lnner ; which
does not appear lefs in the com po[)tion than it does in
colouring. drapery and defign; and is, ao; it were,
that kind of accent, by which painters may be as readily diftinguif11ed as foreigners are, by prol1louncing
in the fame manner all the different languages they
bappen to be acquainted with.

---v-- Wilh young; placing one figure

SECT.

XI.

Of lil-tifron.

AMONG painters, and the writers on painting, there
is one maxim univerfally admitted and continually inculcated: it is, that nature ought to 'be imitated, and ob·
jeCl:s are faid to be reprefented naturally, when they
ha ve fuch relief that they may feem real. If we inquire to what degree painting may carry this illufion,
we lliall find that it deceives the eye, and obliges the
fpfCtator to employ the touch in mouldings and in
balfo-relievos where they are a little projeCl:ed; but
that it is weakened and th~ effeCt partly de£hoyed
where the projeCl:ion is one or two feet. It is poilible
alio to make it in the highefl: degree complete in pictures of flowers, fruits, and ether reprefentations of
fiiH life, provided they be ff'en in a certain poiRt of
view, and at a confiderable difrance; but there is no
example of a piCture containing a number of figures,
and placd in a proper light, being mifl:aken for real life.
We are told, indeed, of a bufi. of an abbe painted by
Charles Coy pel, which, placed in a certain direCtion behind a table, and,in a certain light; deceived feveral perfons fo completely as to induce them to [-ilute it ; but
without admitting any thing very extraordinary in the
projeCl:ion or illulion of this painting, it is evident,
from the circumfl:anccs attending the relation, that
the deception arofe from furprife 2Lnd inattention,
which mit~ht happen to a produCtion of an inferior
artifl:. And hence we may conclude, that it is vain
to pretend to perfeCt the illufion, cfpecially in pic-
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tures confiiling of a numLcr eJf fi~l!re', ;llld with con·
!lderabll: dilta!lc,:, ii.lppof"d l)';t\':cen them.
Among l11e obll:acl~s which ,lIe o;'p()!d to llie perf~c:tion of this branch of the an, we iliall chi;-:;1Y a~
tend to this which natur.llly jJroceeds fn'll! Gur habit~ ot
thinking and judging on all oecations. Thefe, to0c~hcr
with the experience we dai~y hay,.: on;gllt on a 1,l kind';
of fllrfaces, and of ;:11 COlOUlS, are fuflictenL to llcnt(;Jlfi:rate the want of realily ill the mcre TCI"'l:Lntat;on of
any fcenes.
It has been c1f<.:,,,lJere 11IGWn, that dilL-mec, figure, :1nd
magnitude, are );ot na~1lrally obje~ls of p:::ccpticn b:~
the [.:nfe of fight; tlclt we ju,~ge of tL':1e thing~ Lj
the eye ollly, in con[eqllcnec cf aJiori"t!cJ'!S early j('l"m·
ed between the p..:rcepti"ns of tou:h ;",d tL,;: COlT-':fponding imprc!1ions on the retina anJ optic nerve b:r
the rays of light; ;~r;d tlut a painter mab~'; his pi,'ture lc{cnlble the original, merely by Lt;-t~'3 Lis ("nlours on a plain fLllLlce in fuch a manncr,:1p that t::.tv
refleCt the iiVlle rays of light with th.:: COl1\'C; or COil·
cave original, when th\! fpeebter il:m,,:h at the prop~r
diflanc2 (fce MiTAPHY'SICS, n" ·49,5'), 51,52, ar.J
95), But if this be admitted, illu!ion in pailLillg C,I;1
never b~ made pcrfdt, (~;1 account of tl,~ incvitaS:e
falfity of the fha~ie5 wllicil mark the mafl: di(l;,mt parts
of the pi6l:L1re. The painter can only imitate thoie
fhades by obfclire colours, bid on a plane furface. an}
fufceptible d retleCl:ing the light wi:h a degree of
force relative to the real diftance. l\uw our eyes giyc
us the true plane of this furface, oppofed to the ide:t
of deepening which the p:!inter willies to produce, a
contrariety whi,ch prevents the deception. On thi-;
account, the fau1ts found in th~ works of the greateft
mafi.crs, with regard to the effeCts produced by the
whole, mofl: frequently relate to their manner of Ihad.
ing, which is fufficient to prove, that the want of illti.
lion in painting depends chiefly on the imperfeCtiol\
of the {hades.
The defeCt, though it cannot be wholly avoided,
may yet be rendered lefs perceptible. There has yet
indeed, been no painter able to imitate fhadow, nor j,;
it probable that any on~ will ever perfeCl:ly accomplifh
this talk. Shadow in nature is not a body, but the
privation oflight, which dearoys colours in a greater
or leis degree, in proportion as i: is more or Ids com~lete. Now the painter can only imitate this privatIon and real darknefs. by colours which mufi. from
their verv nature be capable of refleCtinlT lightThe colo~rs may be more or lefs oLiCurc;\ut they
preferve always fomething which gives a mixtl:lre oi'
refleCtion. To carry the imitation of the lliadow to the
highelt degree of perfeCtion, it would be necelfary to
apply a colour capable of darkening all others more or
lefs as there {hould be occafion, and which might have
no vifible tr<lce of its exiltence, that is, no one part of
it which refleCl:ed one coloured ray more fl:rongly than
another. Perl:aps this kind of negative colour might
be found in practice to be of fervice to the art; but it
would not render the furface totally invifible, for it
would be necelfary, farther, that it {hould have the
propelrty of not refleCl:ing a fingle ray 0f light when
expofed to it, which is altogether impoilible, as there
is no colour or l>ody in nature without refleCtion in
fuch a fituation.
'Ve !hall be further convinced of the impoffibility
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of p.mtlng iliadO'.... , if W~ 'attendt9 th~ pictures -1'>:£
~'-V-- the greate!t mafL'rs, wi, 11 r'~g'ud to th~ im1t~tioll of
truth. Ev..:ry part, when taken by itfelf, conl'~cteJ
wi:h light .. or '...-:t\ llemitints, p~efents a perfect imita~
titll1. Even the: different degrees of light or the 01.1.
jdh are fufficiently exact; but notwith.!1:<;ll}:iing thi~
;;tlTemb!ag~ of circumll:anees correfpondi£.lg with trptl1,
3.nd of which th~ refu1t {hould be perieCl: iill!/on, yet
in con!iJerin~ tb~ Whrl2, we are n~ver £0 completely d;;ceived, as t::l take a picture for a reality; from
wh;ch \y~' m~!y conclude, that th~ want of illuEon
-proceed; a:moil: entir(::1 y fro{Il the impe.l'f~qtion of
:llufiNl.

fhadbg.
mulion in th~ ttrictefl: fenre, cannot ~xiil: in painting I but there is another kind of illufion, perhaps
im~ll'operly fo called, which is one of tbe prin~ipal
pans of the art, and worthy of the gre~tefl attenti01},: It is, that the picture fhall re/emole truth to f!1~h
~ {:c:gree by the jull:ne1s of its forms, by the com1:>~Fla
tioa of colours, anJ by all its general e{fc{ts, that the
image fhall gi vc all t11e plcafure to .bc expected froIll
the imir::lliun of truth. This is not illufion in the proper fenie of the word, flflC~ it exifls as well in pictur.es
on a fmall (c:lle as in thofe of equal dim~nfions with
the original; but it is that truth Qf imita;tion of which
painting- is fuICeptible, even in: pich:res containing
any nu,mber of figures at any reafouable dillance from
f/<l,ch other.
But it remains to be tonfidered whether this imitation of truth, taken by' itfelf, ~ the high~A: at,tain~bl~
perfcaiull in r,t:nting. It is generally granted, that
t e grea!eil. b;:auty is that which not only pleaies a~
firil: view, . b1.1t on the nearelt and molt critical examipation. But if ilIufion, fuch as we have defcribed
it, were the fole merit of the art, it wopld follow. tha~
the perfon who was leflll af:quainted with· its be,tOties
would experience the fam!,! pleafure as h!! who hall
ftudied them molt. Farther. in examining the work"$
of the gre.atefl: maLleTs, it is eary to perc~iv~, tha~ it
is not their ilIulion whbch has excited the attenti!)n
and admiration of the' critic. Even the wor~s of the
divine Raphael do not deceive the !!ye in aJilY point
of view more completely than thofe of ~n ordina,ry
painter. R"phael, pure in his character and defign, is,
·without doubt, very deficient in this part of th~ art.
Meanwhile the graI;ldeur of his ideas in f:ompoljtion,
4lnd the choice oi his for~s: the beauty of his hl!a~s,
wherein one does not admire fimply the imitation of
any·known truth; his ir'genious and noble manner in
drapery, which yet does not refemhle any known fluff,
pr the garb of any nation; in (hort, all his beauties are
fuperior to the iimple imitation of truth, and contra,Ii c1 the ientimcl1t of th~ greatel1 pleafure arifing from
illufion.
If we pafs to thofe wl10 have purfued colouring "o/itll
ihegreateLl. fneed'.:;, "\ve {hall find them, dOllbtleL, approach I1earer to illufion than thofe \';\ho have neglected
it; and it is alfo a faa, that their wor~s h;:Lve \>t;en more
m:iverfally admir~d.
At the f~metin1c it is not the ilhtfion occafioned hy
~olours which has altogether excited this ad,miration.
Tile exquiiite dllmitil,ts and the frdhnefs of Corregiu
and Titian, which eAcel th\! ordil)a.rl qea~ties· of n~
ture, and even imitJte her mofl: perfect pro~uCl.ions,
may p~rh.dPS not ~e confid~re~ as defl:royipg i~lllfi~~;
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but .it is no lefs a faa, th;tt weaker ~ild Ids prC(:ious Illufiun.
s:plm;tring would carry it to great~r p,:ricCtion. Be. ' - - v - - '
lides this large,eafy, and exquifit~ manner of p.lint.
i.l1g, t;4is harmony, of which they have P.'iven us the
Lelt examples, are owing to qualities in" thtm mncll
more excellent than. what wl)ul(,! be fu!Iicient to produce the Hmple imitati011 of truth. Gllil.!o, (A-r.
teD.!, and fc'm~ o!:lfers, app~ar t9 ~pproach nearer to ii.
l~iion. But even thofe maQerspro¥e by their works,
tha~ .tpe molt eftima·ble heauties in painting do not
all tenJ to thi~. branch of the art; for notwithiland ..
ing the highcl~ara4er which Jhey have gained, they
;<rc much inferior to Rapqael, ~orregio, and Titiar,
although the Erf\: failed in colouring and in the kr.<)v:ledge of thl! claro obletlro, the lecond in point of
ccrreCt:lefs, and tpe third in the choice of noble.
fubjects.
.
From this W~ mar copc1ude, that thl! ne:ueO: refem.
1:1la.ncc to trl,lth is not the folt:: object in painting; that
it acquires fl fuperior ;d€grel;! of elevatiOlL by the art
of adding beauty and perfection to the moil: exact retemb.Jance; and that it is this ~rt which!iirtip.guiihes
~~d clJ<!rafterizes extr~ordinary m,en.
If we run over the gre;:t.t branches Qf painting, we
fh<,lll find a nllrnb~r of ,elfen~i.~l beauties ddferent from
th{)(e wbif:h are capahle of carrying ilIl,llion to the
greatelt poiIible height. ~n compofition" WI! principally admire lhe. extent of genil,ls, the cil0ic? of pic.
turefque ;md graceful attitudes, the i'1)genitJus com~
!:>ination of groups, whethl;!f ip. uni~ing the light and
iliade in oreer to ob~ain ~he greatefi: effeCt, or in di[~
pofing a whole in [ll<;h ~ manner as to make no part
fllperfluous; lJ,lld finally, that kind of praCl:ical talent
by which the mind takes poifeffiop of llilture, and
forces it to produce all the heauties ofwa:ch the art
is fufceptible. .In thi~ enumeratton of particulars it
is eafy to perceive that the be,mties of compolition
!ire very dil1ant [Forn dlOfe of illufion.
To obtain illufion in delign, there is no occa,{ion
for correCj;nefs nor taPee beyond what is petceived in
n;J.~l1re by the moil ignorJ.nt ipe&tor. And with regard tQ colouring, that is not alWaYs moll: aJmired
which is moLe nlt'1ral. Wh"lt deparls widely from.
truth, inqeed, is not of confequence bcaut;tul, but
many q~lali[ies are required befides the fimple imitation of ~r1,lth. Frelhnifs, eilfe, and tranff'arency in
certain ~om:s, are de.em ~d abf<)lQtel i requifi~e; and the
molt ~A:eeml!d coku. il1s have caorried their beauties in
all thefe relpects bey011d v.rhat they han feen in nature. lffo~~ t911€s.in tr.e flefPy part~ have a.pproached towqrd~ vermi:ion, to a light blu~, or a ilL'er grey,
they hav~ made them ~ore app:'.] ~n" TIPt only to.
point t/lem O~lt to the [peCtator, but to fhow their
\:::novvl~ge in the di[cov~ry anJ their art i.n painting
th.cIJl. This would hatT!! been goipg b~yond the limits of perfection, if thefe had conlifh::d in limple liluuon.
. Th~ oppoiition of ~o1our, ofligh~,anJ of fluck, wou14
h~ve been in this cafe a1/o f!lperfl]Jcus; fo.r nature i9
always true, without apy pO!ll:ed aLtempt to make her
moroe engaging. Thf! fuppreQiqn of certain lights;.,
which truth would. require, a.·,d which art extinguithes~
in ord~r to augment the harmony of elft:2:, wolJld be
?,l~o worthy 9f cenfur?, what<!ver pleafure wenld re;\ll~
from it.
Fillally,
r
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Illu·fion.
Finallr, Dnc of the greatcll: beauties of the art,
.---",...- namely, the peculiar manner of a great mailer, has no
relation to ilmfion. This is not even fonnJed in l1.lture, but depends on the genins or iinglllarity of the
artifl:. It is thi<; manner which dil1inguiihes the original of a great ma[l;cr from the mo!~ exaCt copy; and
which characterizes the taleots of the artifts {o wclI,
~hat the fmallefi: part of the picture, and even the leal~
interefting. is fuffi~ient to difcover the painter. The
diftinCt:oa between the be.Autiful and illulive in pai:..r.
in:; h'1S made Sir Jofhua Reynolds, in exprefs terms,
recommend a perf~cti~n fuperior to the imitation of
nature. "The principle now laid down (D1YS he), that
the perfeCtion of th~ art does nut conuit in mere imi.
tation, is far from being new cr ungular. I t is, in·
deed, fupported by the general opinion of·the en·
lightened part of mankind. The poets, oraton,' and
rhetoricians of antiquity, ar>! continually enforcing
this potition, that all th>! arts receive their perfection
from an ideal beauty, [uperior to what i, to be found
.inindividuall1ature. '1hey are ever referring to the
practice of thc painters and fcnlptcrs of their times,
particularly PhiJias. the favourite af,ift of antiquity t,) illuftrate their alferti011 S. As if they could
not fufficiently exprefs their admiration of his genius
·by what they knew, they have recourfe to poetical enthuuafm. They call it infpiration; a gift from
heaven. The artill is fuppofed to have ·afcendcd the
celeftial regions to furnifh his mind with th:s perfeCt
idea of beauty. 'He tfays Proclus} who takes tor
his model fuch forms as nature produces, ;tnd confines
himfelf to an exaCt imitation of them, will never attain to what is perfe:dy beauti:·ul. For the works
of nature are full of difproportion, anJ fall {hort of the
true ftandard of beauty. So that Phid'as, when he
formed his Jupiter, did not copy any o~jecr ever prefented t,J his i'ght; bllt contemplated OJ'lly that image
which he had conceived in his mind from Homer's
deferiptiou.
" It is not eafy to define in what this great ftyle COl1fias, nor to defcribe by ·,'·ords the p;opcr means of acquiring it, if the mind of the itudent ibnld be at all
capable of fuch an acqnifition. Could we t~ach taft~
or genius by rules, they would he no longer tafl;e and
genius. But though there neith·:r aTC nor can be
any precife invariable rules for the excrcife or the acquifition of thefe great qualities; yet we may truly fay
\bat they always operate in proportion to our attention in obJerving tlw works of n;!t'Jre, to our ikill in
{eleCting, and to our care in digeHing, m(thodifing.
and comparing our obiervations. There are many
beauties in our art that fe.em at fir~ to lie without the
Teach of precept, and yet may eafily be reduced to
:rractical principles. Experience is all in all; but it is
not everyone that profits by experience; and moa.
peuple err not fo much from want of capacity to find
their object, as from not knowing wlnt object to pur·
fue. Th:s great ideal perieCtion and beauty are nc>t
to be fought in the heavens, but upon the earth. They
are ab€Jut US,. and upon every fide of m: But the
power of difcovering what is deformed ill nature, or, in
(lther words, what is p:uticular or uncommon, can be
acquired only by ex.perience; and the whole beauty
and grandeur of the axt confifts in being able to get
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above all fingll1ar forms, local cufioms, p::.rtlcuhrities, U1ufiofl.
-..r---'
and details of everyokil1d."
Aftet" lhefe opinioas, however, derived from the
praCtice of the art, and this high authority, it m:ly
not be improper to h;~7..trlhl fc'.v obfervati( m.AltllOngh~lIu{jon can be <L1fiinguifhed from many of the
molt cx,cdlent pnrts of the art ta~(cn feparatelr, yet it
does not follow that it {hall not add in c'very picture
to the beauty of the whole. I t is impoffible to ftat:::
it in oppoJition to dcGgn, to compofition, to col<lllrin~;, or·to the pecu1iar manner ofa great artift; bcc1llfc
all thc!e may exift where there aHo exilts the moft pcrfe<'1: illnfion. This is evident from the works 0f art ;
which have real relievo, and which at the f:'Hp.e time ;,!:.
c<lpable of perfel'l:ion in all thofe branches, and ot'
!howing the peculiar manner of the artift. Again, it
appe:.lfS evident, that it/lifton, properly fo caUC{.l, fhould
b;;: a proper objeCt of attention in p:lintint!. \Ve may
rate the ideal beauty very high, and with greolt juil:ice ;
but it fii 1 contifls in overcoming the defe{:rs in individual objects in nat'l1n, and not in departing from thr.:
truth of reprefeotation. Alid perhaps it may he alleged, that the impollibility of giving perfect ilIulion
or, a plain ful"face has pulhed the gre&teft marters too.
far~ and made them crowd·artificidl beauties into their
pictures to co,neeal their want of power to give real
ones. It is not improbable, th:.4.t on this very account
the art is lef:. perfeCt than othc:rwiJe it might have
been: For in all iubjects thought to. be impoffiblef
there is not. only great room fur exertkm, but the PCl"!On carries. the art to greater perfet1ion as he comes.
nearer to mow that it may not be impoffible And if
the works of Raphael, in point of illu·uon, are not fl!perior to an ordinary artift, we may he permitted to
i:oty that there is. grea.t room. for improve-mellt i]'1 thi".
branch.
SECT.

XII. Of the Cqflttme.,

THE coflllme in painting cQrrefponds with the uni".
ties of lim.?, phce, and atl:i,)l1, in tragedy and in .pic
poetry. It is chiefly confined to hiHory-painting;.
and regards the cultom·; of different period,;, the man-.
ners, the drefs, and the colour, of different nations.
Great exa&nef~ in the cof.l:ume is fcarcely praCticable 7
but-too fenflble a departur~ fmm it denotes unpardon-.
abll! ~gligence. It fre~uent1y happens that a piece
compofed of pictureli.lue figures derives.confiderable advJ.n!age from certain liberties. which are calculated to
plea[e both the artill:. and the fpecta.or; for the
judges of painting are not hab.itually occupied wit:l
the details of ancient and modern hillory, or profound.....
Iy verfed in all the circumllances which make a departure from the (;oll:ume confpicuous. On the other·
hand, if they were fo ignorant as not to underlland,
or to indifferent as not to regard thofe circumftances"
this branch of the art would be altogether arbitrary.
The road of the painter is between thefe two extremes"
not to defpjfe beauty on the one hand, nor probability
on the other. But in purfuing this part of the art, ic
is ill vain to feek for perfeCt models in ancient or mo.
dern painti11g.
.
" When Raphael in his cartoons introduces monks Mal'td'ldl,.
and Swifs guard~; when he. puts into a boat more fi. ter ~.~anf~
.
. '
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Cn!lume. g'1res than it is cyidcnt the boat could actually con,
' - - v - t,lin j when in th= chaftifem~nt of Hcliodorus, who
attempted to dcfpoil the temple of JeruDtlem, PJpe
Julius lI. is depiCted as being prefent; when, in the
donatiun of Conftan:i~le in the Vatican, a naked boy
i, placed c0u[picuous in the fore-ground, alhiJe upon
a dog in the immediate pre[ellce of the pope and the
emperor; when Venetian [enators are introduced while
Pope Alexander excommunicates Barbaroffa; when
Aril1otle, Plato, Dante, and Petrarch, are brought
togeth::rin the fchool of Athens, to omit the Idler
impropr:eties of ihoeL:fs apo,files, &c.--every perfon
mufl: a ~ knowledge that fuch 'offences as thefe againft
'trn~;-,s fa obviolls, if they d'o not arife frorrl a defect
',J nndcrlb.:lding, arc in[lances of inexcufable care1.effllc[s.
. "In like manner, when the fame great mafter paints
the dream, of Jofeph and his feUlw-pri[oner in circles
,(lver their hectd;;; when fimilar contr,Y,lUCe'l to exprefs
future e\'ents, arc ured by Alba'_li, Pameggiano, and
Fufeli-is it not e\,ident that no pollibility can· make
the fictioi1 true, a~ld tll.lt real and feigned exi,lcl1c(;s
are unnatllrally il1trodLlced in 01,(0 nan ,Ltio!"l ?
\>':hcn Polydore cl'lOofes to repref;:nt the death of
Cat'), and expofes to the fpcctators the hero of the
piece with his bowels gufhi.lg out; when Paul Veronefe, at a banquet painted with his ufualmagnificence,
places before us a do,~ gna:wing 't bone, and a boy making water: however fuch .dilgufting circumltances
-may be forgiven in the chef d'fEuvre ol a Michael Angelo, had he reprefented there in1tead of the horrible
ngures:of his D.lY of Judgment, the performaRce of
-an inferior artiil caunot n:one for them.
" So a1fo, ,when one of the firft rate among the moclern painters, we mean Paul Veronefe, introdr:ce, Bel1edictine monks at the marriage of Cana; when, ill a
piCture of the crucifh.ion, he. puts the Roman foldiers
-in the jerkins of the 16,h century, ai1dadorns their
:lcads with turbans; when Guido, in a painting of
Jefus appearing to hi~ mother after his refurreClion,
_places 6t Charles Borromee in a kind of deik in t.he
,)Jack around as wi-tners to the interview: when Tint oret,b at the miraculous fall of manna, arms the If1j,'aelites with fufils: and COl-regio appoints St Jerome
HS the inftru.:tor af t:~e child Jefus-c0mmon 1(11fe
~'cvolts at the impropriety; and we are compelled to
,t!xclaim, ~u;cqllid ~fl,'nda! rnihijic, incndulu! odi!
" The mythological taite of the learned Pouilin is
well known; but Rubens feems to claim the merit of
11aving prefented to the world a ftill greater number
'of fupreme ahfurdities in this learned ityle: 1101' is it
eafy to conce"ive a more heterogeneous u:ixture of cir'cumftar.ces, real and imaginary, 6cred and profane,
than the Luxembourg galkry, and the other works of
that great ma(ler, perpetually exhib-it.
" When fa great an authority as Sir JoOlUa Rt'")',. 'OH'..
told, 'if< contends for the rejection of common fen[e in
'<oulfe3,8vo favour of fomewhat he terms a higher f:nfo; when he
.p. ~86.
laments, indirectly, that art is not in {uell high eftimation with us, as to induce the generals, lawgivers,
and kings of modern times, to fuffer themfelves to be
t-eprefented naked, as in the days of ancient Greece;
when he defends even the ridiculous aberrations from
pollibility, which the extrangant pencil of Rubens has
;jO plentifully produced- it is not fur,rrifmg that the
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arti!1:s of the prefent day ,filOUld lJe le~ to reject the C'o{lnme.
company of common [enie; or that SIr JOlbll,l'S per- -~
[ormance! fhould furni!h examples of his own precepts.
" Mrs SiddoIl5 is reprc[ented by Sir Jolbua in the
characta (as it is faid) of the tragic mufe: She is
placed in an old-faihioned arm chair, this arm-chair
is fupported by clouds, fufpendiOd in the air: on each
fide of her head is a figure not unapt to fuggeft the
idea uf the 'attendant impi of an enchantrefs: of there
figures, one is [uppoled to reprefent C'Jmedy, and the
other Tragedr; Mrs Siddons herl'elf is d:cently attird in the: faihionable hahilimen:s of 20 or 30 years
ago.
" If this be a picture of the tragic mu[e, flle ought
not to appear in a modem drees, nor ought ihe t') be
feated in an old arm ,chair. If this be a portraitl:re
of Mrs Siddons,!h~ ha, no bufinefs in t:le clonds, nor
has Hi~ any thing to do with aerial attendants. If this
be Mrs Siddons in the character of the t:'a~ic mu{e,
the firH: fet of objectiuns apply; for !he is placed in a
fituation where Mrs Siddons could nevC.r be.
" In the death of Dido, Sir ]ofhlla Reynolds introduces her filler, lamenting over the corp[e of the
unfortunate queen. This is pollible; but he has al[C)
introduced Atropos cutting Dido's hair with a pair of
fcillars, a being equally real and _apparent in the paineing with Dido or her filter. This (continues our author) appears to me a gro[s offence againft mythological probability; nor is it the only offence againil:
the coll:ume with which that picture is chargeable.
" There is OBe other breach of the coH:ume, however cummon among painters, more grofs and offenfive than any of the inftance3 hitherto alleged; we.
mean the perpetual and unneceifary difphy of the
naked figure. We !h,111 not Llay to enquire whether
more ikill can be !hown in painting the human body
clothed or unclothed. If the perfonages introduced·
in any picture are more naked is the reprefentation
than Ull1 be juftified by the probability of the times,
perfons, places, or circllmH:ances, it is a breach of the
col1ume proportionate to the deviation. 'This fault,
however, is fa common, as hardly to be noticed; fo
flight ind~ed, when compared with that general tafte
for voluptuous imagery and obfcene reprefentation,
which has fo kll1g difgraced the art of painting
in every ftage of its progrefs, that f~icnce and morality are callous to theJligM offence.
<;, This depravity of -imagination, this proftitution
of the pencil to the bafe ,ptlrpo[es of lafcivious inclination, was a fubjcct of much complaint among the
ancients. Nur is there le[s rea[on to complain in modern times, that thii delightful art, which might' be
employed in exciting the nobleft fent-iments, and become iubfervient to the beft intercfts Df foeiety, !hould
fD oft::n be exercifl!d upon fubjtcts folel), calculated to
pleafe the eye of the voluptuary and debauchee. It;s
hardly roffible to paf'S through any admired collectiol1
without meetini'; with fame of thefe; of which, however excellent '.lH: performance may be. the common
feelings of dl!cency and moraiity (if we are neither
profeiIed arti as 110r connoiffeurs) prevent us from
viewillg them without a mixture of difguft."

lit pudor averfos tr:xit <l.'damine 'Dulfus *.
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Collumc. It is impoffible to exprefs how much a piCl:ure fuf.
- - - - fers by Juch loofenefs of fancy, and finks as a baftard
of the art in the elleen: of good judge,. Some people,
indeed, arc of opinion, that 10 fcrupulous an obfervance
of the coftumc is apt to hurt piCl:ures, by depriving
them of a certain air of truth ariting, they think, from
thore features and habits to which we are accnfiomed ;
and which are Ih~refore apt to make a greater im.
preffion, than can be ex pected from things drawn from
the remote fources of antiquity; adLiing withal, that
a certain degree of licence has eve;- b'~en allowed tho:e
~rti{b who in their works muft make fancy their
chief guide. See, fay tl1CY, the Greeks, that is, the
mailers of Raphael and Poullin themfelves. Do they
ever trouble their heads abont fuch niceties? The
Rhodian ft3tuaries, for example, have not fcrupled to
reprefent Laocoon naked; that is, the prieft of Apollo
naked in the very act of hC'Fificing to the god~, and
that too in the prdence of a whole people, of the virgins
and matrons of Ilium. Now, continue they, if it was
allowable in the ancient fiatuaries to neglect probabi.
lity and decency to fuch a degree, to have a better op.
portunity of di[playi[i:~ their ikiH in the anltomy of
the human body; why may it not he allowable in mo·
dem painters, the better to attain the end of their art,
which is deception, to depart now and then a Lttle
fron: the ancient manner> and the too rigorous la\ys of
the cnftnme? But thd~ reafns, we l.eg leave to obferve, are mnre abfurd than they are ingenious. What!
are we to draw conc1ufions from an example, which,
far from. deciding' he diCpllte, g:ves ('lccafion to another? The learned are of upinion, that thoie Rnodian
mafl:ers would have dtlne much better had they l"oked
out for a fubje.:r in which, withollt offending fo much
againfl: truth, and 'even probability, they mi;!,ht have
had an equal opportunity of drfplay:ng their know
ledge of the naked. Altd certainly no authOl"ity or
example what~ver fh, ,uJd teropt u, to do any thing
contrary to what both decel,c:i and the reaC'J1 of things
require, unlefs we intend, like C;;trpioni, to r.;pre!ent

Sogni d'infermi, efole di r{Jman'::.i.
The dreams of fick men and the tales of foots.
No: a painter, the better to a.ttain the end of his
art, which ;~ deception, ought carefully to avoid mix·
ing the antique with the modern, the domeflic with the
foreign; things, in iliort, repugnant tn each other, and
therefore incapable of gaining credit. A fpectator will
never be brought to conlider himfelf as actually prefent at the fcene, the reprefentaticm of which he has
before him, unlefs the ciE~lmnances 'which enter it
perfeCtly agree among thcmfel ves, a,1d t];J.e field of action, if we may ufe the expreffion, in no fbape belies
the aCtion itfelf. For in/lance, the circumfi:am;es, or
if you pleafe, the acceiforic<, in a Finding ofMrfos, are
not, furely, to repreie],t th~ borders of a canal plant~d with rows of poppies, and covered with country
h,oufes in the Eurol'ean taUe ~ but the banks of a great
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river fhaded with cluf1:crs oip.lIm-trees, with a Sphinx Proper
or an Anubis in the adjacent fields, and I.ere and there Boo~s for a
in the b~lCk grcund a towering pyramid. AnJ indeed ~
the paintcr, befcrc h;: takes e;,hcr Cll1\",lf. or paper ifl
haud, lliould on the wings of fancy traufrort himfcIf
to Egypt, to Thebes, or to Rome; and fummoning
to his imagination the phyllognomy, the drel e, tl;o:
FLInts, thebuildingi, fuitable to his fuLjeCl, witll til,:
particular fpot whcTe he bas chofen t,) by his fcene"
10 m:,mage the pencil, as, \:'y the magic of it, to T.1al.;~
the enraptured fiJectator3 fancy themidves there alon~
with bim.
SECT.

XIII.

OJprcf2r Books.!,r a Paint.'r.

FROM what has been already f.tie! it may be eaflh
gathered, that :1 p:ti:lter fhould b.:: neither illiteratenor unprovided with books. ~1.ll1Y are apt to imar,inc,
that the Iconologia of Ripa, or fome fuch col1e~ti(Jr: ..·
is alone fufficient for this purpofe ; and that all the apparatus he Hands in need of, may b~ red'ueed to a f~\,i
caUs of the remail15of antiquity, or rather to \\ l:at
Rembrandt-ufed to call hisa72tiqlleJ , bein.2;nothing more
than coats. of mail, turbans, Iherdsof ftuir, and all man·
ner of old houfehold trumpery and wearing apparel.
Such things, no dvubt, are necetTlry to a painter, and
perhaps enough for one w1:o "nnts only to paint ha1flengths; or is willing to confine himfelf to a few 10''''
fubjeCts. But they are by no means fuffic:ent for him
who would fo~r hi~her: for a ~dint.er ,who \~ou]d at· Algarottt
tempt the Umverie, and repreient It In all Its p:uts~(ll\ Pair.tfuch as it would appear, had not matter proved refrae. iog.
tory to the intentions of the foverei'gn Artit!. Such
a painter alone is a true, an univerf<.tl, a perfect rain.
tel' --N'o mortal, indeed, mull: ever eyp~Cl: to rife to
that fublimity ; yet all fa",uld afpire to it, on the pain
of otherwiie ever continuililg at a very mortifying difiance fr('m it: as the orator, who wifhes to make a.
&gme in his prdeffiol1, iliould propofe to himfelf no'
lefs a pattern than that perfea: orator defcribed by
Tully;. nor the COUl tier, than that perfect c(urtier delineated by Call:iglione. It cannot, therefore, appeat'
furprifing, i~' \ve inGJt on the propri~ty of reckoning a.
good c(,llecllOl1 of books as part of fuch a painter'9
implements. The BIble, the Greek and Roman hifi~ri~ns~ the wo:rks of Homerthatprince of poets, an,l
ot Vlrgll, are the moll: claffical. To thefe let him ad,l
the Metamorphofes of Ovid, fome of our beft poets,
the v?yage ot Paufdnias, Vinci, Vafal i, and others, up.:
on pa1nt1ng.
1t will alfo be of conitLlerable advantao-e
to him to '
b
have a well ~hofen colleCtion of drawings by the beft
malters (D), 111 order to trace the progrefs and hill:orv
of his art, and make l:.imfclf acquainted with the v~ ..
riom fiyles of painting which have been, and now are,
in the greatefi vogue. The prine,e of the R0Itmn fchool,
w~s not aihamed to ha,ng up in his fl:udy the dTawings
of Albe! t Durer;: ann f~ared no pains or expenee to
acquire::

(D) vVe have former~y (ree ANATOMY, p. 672. column 2.) rn.entior.ed a great anatomical worK carryin~
v.n by ,t'ndrew Bell" EJq; 111 Ednburgh, of the figures of which, as they are e11\.;raved und.tr the il;[P':C1
t.lon ~f fo a~J~ an anato~ift as ~r Fyt~, and ,v:itb the approbation ~f Dr Monro, w; ~llay at leaft form ~ fa!',
vour~ble opmlOn; and If well executed~ of wmch there can be but little douht, they Will wlqueQionably bl! Qi
~ffentlal fervice to the l?aintel;~
-,'
.'.'
,
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P"<>r'cr IlC lui!'C aU tho drawings he could lP~et with that were
»QD~5 for ft taken from baifo relieves I thing£ which the art of
p';llllte r
r.
.
•
~cngra\'ll1g has llilce ren~ered fo C()P1!"ll0~ as to ~e III

·eve·ry one'S hands. Th!s art of multlplymg dtawmgs
by means of the graver i, ofthefalllC date, and boaltli
the fame advantages, with the art of printing, by
tnea·ns of which the works of the mind .ue multiplied,
Ii)S it were, a~ on~ fil'oke, and difperfed over the whole
world.
The fight of fine fu.bjcCfS treated by able mall:ers.
and the different forms which th.e fame fubjects aHume
in ditferent hands, cannot fal both of en lightning and
enflamiilg the mind of the young painter. The iame
n:ay be i~tid of the .peruial 'Of good poets, and hirtorians, with the particulars atld proofs of what they ad.
Y.LDce; not to mention thofe idea> and flights of inven'bi Ill, with which the former are wont to clothe, beautify, and exalt every thing th.ey take in hand. Bouch.
ardon after reading Homer, concei'otcd, to u[c his own
''''ortis) that men were tlu:ee time, talkr than beforu,
;,; nd that the world wa~ enlar bed in every refpect. It:
is very probable, tha,t the beautiflll thought of cov.ering Agamemnon's. face with the ikir, of Lis mll.ntlc at
the facrifice of IJ?higeni,l, was fuggdled LO Timantes
by the tragedr of Euripides. AllJ ,he: iublime <..On.
ceit of Raphael, who, in a Creatirm.o.t his, reprefents
·God in the immenf~ fpace1< w,ith one hand rcaching to
tb.e fun a,ud tbe (,tl.er to the moon. m:",y he confid~1 ed
<15 the child of the fullowing, words, oi the Pfulmilt:
']' h: heCl'I.'en;{, dec/an the glory of God, Cllld the firm.ammt
.fl':'udh his handy-wQrk,.
;
This thought of H"lpip,cl has bee:), indeeii, cenfured
by IvIr Webb. ".t'\ G"d (hys this gell~lemall), extending ('lle ha!).d to. the fun, alld another to the ;!lOOll,
clefl:roys that idea of immenlity whkh fhould accompany the work of creation, by ieducing it to a world
of a few inches." But the opinion of Count Algarotti
is Vrtry ditferent. "I'or my part (f.lys tha.t elegant
cri:ic), I cannot difc:aoVcc in this painti!lg a 'World uf
n few inches, but a world on a much greater fcale ; a
wt'rld of millions and millions of miles: ttnd, yet this
fo immenf~ a world, @y means of that..act of the Godhead, in which with one h;;tlJd 1'LC reaches t9 the fun,
and with the other to the moon, ikri]jlks~,iu my imagilution,to a mere. nothing, in reipeCl: to theimmenhty
of God himielf,. This invention is. though in a
contrarv {en[e, of the fame kind wita that of Timanres, wl{o, to expre:fs the enormou>Sc fi.ze of a ~ping
l'olnhcnms,. placed rOllnd him fome iatires meaiuring
the monIter's thumb with a thyrfus. Hence Pliny,
w!lI:} relates the £aCl: J ta.kes occafion to tell us, that his
works a.lways imply more than they exprefs; and that
Low great Joever he may be in exe-cution, he is {,till
t~rea,t(;r in invention: At'll/£ ilJ o17l1libu,r tju.r. operibus
ilJtelligitur p'U-1 fimpel' quam pingitltr; et cum an JU17lma
j't, illger,ium ta;llm ttlfr.. artCJ11 tjt." Nat. ffill. li.b.
);1:.'XV.C.IO.

The perufal of geod: authors cannot hut be very
lerviceable to a painter in .another refpect; as, among
the great numb::r of fubjeCts afforded by hiftory and
poetry, he may expect to meet with many on which
Jlis talents may difp:ay themfelves to the greatefi ad.
IV.antage. A paimer c"a lli;ver be too {!,ice ill, the c:;hoice
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of his arguments I for (.1) the b~l\ut)f of tl)eii~: th:>,.t of hoper
his piece will gre.tt1y c"~I)<!nd, How: much 1;Q Gc pi. ~o(lks for ..
tic.d, therefore, w!;:re our firf!: P1arters, in. being fo of. _l),~~~t.:f ...
ten obliged to rcccin: [hcir fubjech tram the b:tnc:f. of
£ImpIe and illiterate Ferl~}n .. l <lnd what is \vorfe, to
fpend. all the riches of their art upun ban:en or t1l1v:orthy [ubjects! Such a.re the reprcfentatio'fls of tho;e
faints, who, though they never lnt.ti the k~ft inter:.
courfe \vith each other, and perhaps even lived in dif.
fercnt ages, are notwith{}:allding, to be introuu,ced,
tete a td(, as it were in the f~lme pi:ture. The me·chanic of the art may, ii)deed, difl}!;>y itfe1f on thefe:
occafions; hut by 110 means the idc:!l. The aifpoil.
tion may he good and praife-wort]y, as in the works
of Cortoni aud Lanfranc : but wc arc not to expect
in them either invention or flJ;preCG.on, which require
for their bafis the repefc1lta.tion of fome faa capable
of producing fuch effects. Who does not, on the bare
r:..wtion (,)f this 8.bufe, imm~diate1y r,econe~ m:my [ad
inftances of it ? fuch as the famous St Cecilia of Raphael, furrounded by St Pa.ul, St Mary Magdalen, St
John, and St Augnrtin ; and the piBm e of Paolo Verone[e, in the veary ef the Nuns of S, Zachary at Ve~
nice, in wllich St Fra.lcis of Ailizium, ot Catherme,
and St Jerome richly babited. in his cardinal's robes.
[DIm a ring round the Virgin feated OB a throne
with the child }Ius in h(lr arms; perhaps the moil:
beautiful and picturefque of aU thl! inlipid 411d i'lilgnificant pieces. WIth which Italy Olibounc;ls. It is. very
fhocking to think that )loung pa·il'lters fhould be obliged to Lludy their art frOID [uch wretched: campoli •
tiol1&.
The fubjects in which r.1-je pencil triumphs moll-,
and with which a judicious painter may ilock. himfel£
hy the perufal of good books, are no d(luht, thofe
which are moil: univerfa)l,y known, which afford the
la.rgeft field for a difpl.ay of the pailioDS, and contain
the gr€atelt ~al'iety of incidents, all concurring in the
f,Lme point of time, to form onO' principal action. Of
this the fiory ofCoriolanns beileging Rome, as re~ated
by Livy, is a fhining example. Nothing can be imagined. more beautiful than the [ccne of a~io.n itfelf,
which ought to take in the prretorium in the camp of
th(! V olfcians, the Tiber behind it, and the feven hills,
among which the towering Capitol is, a.s it were to
lord it over the refl:. It is im.poffible to conceive a
greater variety, than what muft apear in that crowd
of foldiers, women, and children, aU which are to enter the. compofition; unle[~, perhaps, it be that of the
different palIions with which they are fevera-lly agitated; iome wlthing that COl'iolanusmay raife the
fiege, others fearing it, others again fufpecting it.
But the pnIlcipal groupe forms the picbirefque part of
the piece. Coriolanus, haftily defcendi~.; from his
tribunal, aI\d hUlTied on by filial affect;, Ill, to c.l1bra~e
his. mother, !tops fbort through {ha~.e, on her crying
out to him, Hold! let me firll ,now, it is a fon, or Livy Dt:l:'
an enemy, I am gOillg to embrace, 1~blS a pa:imer- II. lib. '],_~
may impart novelty to the muf hackneyed fubject, by
taking tor his guide~ thofe aUchors who pOifefs the
happy. talent of adding grace and dignity, by their
beautiful and fublime deicriptiol1li l even to the moft
comm~JU. and trifling tranfactions.
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celebrated De Piles, who by hi., wrili1gs h~s
thrown fo much light upon painting, in order to afli!1
young painter.> in forming a right judgment of th ,fe
mafl:.:!rs who hold the firft rank in the profeffion, and
to reduce fllcll judgment to the greater prccifion, bethought himre~f of a piL'"hHical balance, by means of
which a painter's merit may be weighed with the
greatefl: exactnefs. This merit he divides into Com}10filion, Deftgn Colouring, and ExprefliDn; and in
each of thefe bFanches he has affign,;d to every painter th,lt {hare to which he thought him intitled, accord:ng as he appru<lch ,d more or Lfo the higheLt de.
gree ot" cxcLeLce alld fUlllTI]it of perfeCtion; (0 tbat,
by fumming up the numbers which, Il:anding againf!:
each malter's name, exprefs his Hlare of m~rit in each
ofthef~ branches, we have his total merit 0r value in
the art, and may hence gather what rank one painter
l,~ee M"j· holds i:1 regard to an')ther. Several objeCtions, it is
ran'He·
true, have been Ltand to this method of calculation,
marks, in by a famous mathematician of our days, who,.:among
d~ other things, inlifis, that it is the product of the above
Sci;:c~s, es numbers multiplied by each other, and not the fum·
li53.
of them, that gives the merit of the artiLt. But this is
not a place to enter into fuch niceties, nor indeed
would the doing of it be of any fervice to the art.
The only thing worth our notice is, whe,her the original numbers, fia.nding for the painter's merit in the
feveral branches of his art, are fuch as he is really intitled to, without fuffering ourfe1ves to be bialfed by
any partiality, as De Piles has been, in favQur of the
prince of the Flemifh fchool; the confequence of
which, Ltrange as it may appear, is, that in his ba·
lance Raphael and Rubens turn out exaCtly of the
fame weight.
The, idea of the painter's balance is doubtlefs curious, and therefore deferved to be mentioned; but as
the merits of the mofi eminent painters have been already appreciated under the feeond f.:Ction of the hifiorical part _of our article, to which we refer, it is
needlefs to be more p4rticular here, or to repeat what
has been already treated of at fufUcient length.
THE
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PraElicalO¥rvathns.

HnlNG thus laid dowrr the principles of the art,
and ventured to give the Il:udent fome direCtions with
rerpet!: to his Ltudies, we £hall conclude this part of
the fubjeCt with. a few obfervations relative wholly to
praCtice.
And, 1, The young painter muLt be careful not to
be led aLtray by the ambition of compoting e dily, or
atta.ining what is called a ??Jq/lerly handling of the chalk
or the pencil; a pernicious attempt, by which fiudents
are excluded from all power of aJvancing in real excellen<'e. To th~s attempt however, young men have not
only the frivolous ambiti,·n of being thought mall:erly,
iRciting them on the one hand, but a1[0 thtir natural
!loth tempting them on the other. They are terrified
at the profpetl before them, and of the toil required
tQ obtain exaC1nefs; wh,i1fl the! lives of t:le moLt emi.
nent painters furnilh us with examples of the moLt U11ceaflng indulhy. When they conceived a fubjeC1,
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they firPc m1,l.: a v:tlidy of {k.:tcLe:,; tLen a filli,],d 1':, 51,cal
drawing of tb',: whole; arterthat a more correct drnw- (hi·', '/J.
ing of every fcpalate I':lrt, head'), kUlas, fe or, a, ,...I t.Ol'li.
p:eces oi drapery; tlley then pai'llted the ri,Jure a~tJ
after '1;1 retouched it f;om the life. TI,e I'd ,r~:;
thus wrought ,~'ith fudl care, m,w appear lIke t],:
effeCts of ellch,!-ntm~nt, and a., i( f()me I:ligllty gcI': ib
had (huck them (,if at aLlow.
l~llt a fiudent i, not always advanci,J2' bf','au c( J,.; j;
employed; Le mUilapplyllis fir:llgth to that p,m G(
the art wh,>re the real dif;icul: i~s Ii'.'; to that 1'.\;-'
which diltinguif1v:, it as a l:be;',11 «.1t, and not by mii:'
taken ind·lltry lore his tim.: in th It which i, nle.e~r
cn1amental. The fiu Lents, inll:e lJ of \') il:g wi~h e;[c II
other who lh.lll have ti1e re,lciie1l1u'ld, ,llOl!lJ beLl,;.nht
to.1abour wbo Dull have the purd1 a:1..1 moLt cc/c::t
outline; inltca.:l of {hivillg who fhall rroduce tbe
brighteil: tint,or enJeavouring to g:ve the glo(, e,f allfF's
fo as to roake them appear real, I.:t their ambiti·. iFl be di.
rected to contend, who fhaH ddpofe his drapery in tl:e
moLt ·gracefulfolds, and gi,ve the greateft digni:y to
the human form.
He who endeavours to copy accura'ely the fi';'Jre
before him, not only acquire~ a habit of exactnei"s and
precifiol1, but is contimully aJvancing in his kno'wledge of the human figure; and though he f:ems to
fuperficial obferv~rs to make a {lower prog.refs, he
will be found at laLt capable cf ildding (without running into capricious wildnefs) that grace and beauty
which is necelfary to be given to his more finilhe,l
works~ and which cann!}t be got by the moJerns, as
it was, not acquired by the ancients, but by an atten.
tive and well-direCted Il:udy of the human form.
2. It is, in the next place, a matter of great impor.
tance, that the dFawings on which the young artift
firll: exercifes his talents be cf the moLt excellent
kind. Let the profiles, the hands, and the feet given
him to copy, be of the beft mafl:ers, fo as to bring his
eye and his hand early ~cquainted with the moLt elegant forms and the moll: beautiful proportion. A
painter who has early acquired a fine taLte, finds it an
eafy matter to give dignity to the meaneLt features,
while even the works. of a Praxiteles ora Glycon are
feen to fuffer in the hands of another. A veffel will
ever retain the fcent whiCh it has firLt contra·Jed.
3. It wQuld be proper alfo to make the pupil copy
fome fine heads from the Greek and Roman rneda1s;
not fo much for the reai"on juLt laid down, as to make
him acquainted, if we may nfe the expreffion, with
thofe perfonage~which in time he may have occaGon
to introduce into his picce~, and, above all, to improve
him e:uly in the art of copying from relief. Hence
he will learn the rationah of light and {bade, and the
nature of that chiaro·feuro by which it i:; properly
fpeaking that the varioUi forms of things arc difiinguifhed.
There is no danger of Ltudying too much the works
of the greateil "tlaH:ers, either in painting or fculpture;
but how they maybe LtuJied to a:1vantage is an inquiry of great importance; "Some )fays Sir Jol1lUa
Reynolds), who have never raibl their- minds to the
confideration of the real di.gaity of the art, and who
rate the works of an artiLt in proportion as th<.Y excel or are defective in the mechanical parts, look on
theory as fomcthing that may enJ.ble th~m to talk,
4L
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tirely to mechanical praCtice, very affiduoufly toil, in
the drudgery of copying, and think they make a rapid progre[s, while they faithfully exhibit the minutell part (,f a favouri,e picture: This appears to me
a very tedious, and, I think, a "ery erron~o"s method
of proceeding. Of every large compofition, even of
thr'fe which are moll: admired, a great part may be
truly Lid to be common place. This. though it t>tkes
up much time in cepyiog, conduces little to improvement. I coniider gener<ll copyin?" as a de1u've ·kind
of induilry; the itudent fatisfies himfelf w th the appearance of doing fomething ; he fa:ls into the dangerous hahit 0f imitating without fel 'cting, anJ of labouring withnut any determinate objet!:: as it reqlliles
no effort 0f the mind, he ileeps over his work; and
thofe pC'w,::rs of invention and compofition which
ougLt par~icularly to be called out, and put in ac·
ti(lTI, lie tnrpid, and lofe their energy for want of exer:iL
" However, as t1le praCtice of copying is not entirely
to be excluded, fince the mechanical practice of painting is leClrned in fome meafure by it, 16t thole ch,~ice
parts onl, be f~lected which have recommended the
work to notice. If its exceJence confilt~ in irs general effect, it would be proper to make flight iketches
of the machinery and general management of the pictme. Thofe fketches ih(JUlJ be kept always by you,
for the regulafon of y"'ur fiyle. Inilead of copying
the tnuch'es of thofe great mafiers, copy 0:11y their
conceptions. Inlb:ad of tl eading in their footH:eps,
endeavour only to keep the fame road. Labour to
invent on their general principles and way of thinking. Polfef" yourfelf with their fpirit. Confider with
yourfelf how Michael Atlgelo or a Raphael would
have treated this fllbjeCt, and work yomfelf into a beref that y()ur picture is to be [een and criticifed by them
when completed. Even an attempt of this kind will
roufe your powers."
The fame great mailer recommencs to nudents to
keep the;r minds fixed on the highefi excellencies.fl If you compafs them, and compafs nothing more,
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an the objects in nature are fufceptible of imitation by the pencil, the mallers of this art have
appiied themfelves to d iiferent fubjects, each oneH his
talents, his tafl:e, or inclination, may have Ld him.From whnce have arifen the following clalfes.
1. Hijto'J Painting: which reprefents the pri:,cipal
events in hiftory ;aC'Ied and pn ,fane, real or fabulous; and to this c1afs belongs alleJoric.1! expr.Jliun.
There are the moll: fub1 ime productions of the ar: ; and
in which Raphael, Guijo, Rubens, Le Brun, &c, have
excelled.
II. R"rtlIHflorJ; orthe reprefent.ttion of a country
life, of vili,lges ,1l1d hamlet<;, and their inhabit;,tn:s.
This is an infr;0r clafs ; and in which Teniers Breu"hel, W.\tt~au, Sec. h, ve great reputation, by renderin'g
it a-t once pleating and graceful.
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y:u are llill in the firtt dais. We m'l) regret the in- l'radical
numerab'e beauties which you may want: you may Obferva.
t:ons.
be very imperfect; but frill you are an imperfeCt per- ~
fon of the highefr orda.
" I inculcate as frequently OlS I can your forn.ing
yourfelves upon great principles ard great modekYour time will be much mifpent in every other purfuit. Small excellencies fhould be viewed, not fiu.
died; they ought to be v ewed, beca:ufe nothing ought
to efcape a painter's obferVcltion, but lor no other
reafQll.
" There is another caution which I wiih to give you.
Be as felect in thofe whom you endeav Jur to pleafe,
as in thofe whom you end:avuur to Imitate. Without the love of fame you can never do any thing excellent: but by an exceffive anJ un.1ill:inguiihing thirft
after it, y?U will come to have vulgir vi::ws : you will
degrade your !l:yle; and your taH:e will be entirely
corrupted. It is certain that the lowefi ityle will be
the mo:t p('lpular, as it falls wit'!in c·:,e compafs of ignora'lce itfelf, and the vulgar will a'ways be pleafed
with what is natural in the confined and mifunderfrood
fenfe of f,e word."
Genius he confiders as an improveab:e talent, never
to be deilroyed by the moll exceffive, if well directed,
application, and difplaying the eleg.nccies of the art
in proportirn to the number ot'ideas which have been
carefully colleCl:d and digeH:ed in the mind.
He cautions painters, thel efore in every ilage of
their progrefs to beware of that falfe opinion, but too
imaginary power of
prevalent among artills, of
native geniu<;, and its fufficiency in great works.
.
This opinion, according to the temper of mind it
meets with, almoll always produces. either a vain confidence or a fluggiih defpair, both equally fatal to all
profici"ncy. "Study, therefore, the great works of we
grep.t mafrers for ever. Study as nearly as you can,
Ifl the order, in the manner, on the principles on
which they Hudied. Study nature attentively, but
alway~ with thote mafiers in your company; confidt'r
them as models which you are to imitate, and at
the fame time as rivals whom you are to combat."

CLASSES

of

PAINTING.

III. Portrait Pairl/iNg; which is an admirable b'ancTl
of this art, and has eng'lged the aae'ltion of the
greatell mailers in all ages, as Apelles, Guido, Vand vke, Rembrandt, Regauds, P€fne, Kneller, La
Tour, &c.
IV. Grote/que htllori.'.f; a<; the nocturnal meetings of
witches; forceries ;lnd int:antations; the operations of
mountebanb, &c. a fort of painting i!l which the
young,:r Breughel, Teniers, and others, have exercifed
their talents with fuccefs.
V. Baltle piee.f; by \\hich Hnchtemberg, WoU\yerrna', &c. have rendered themfdves famous.
VI. Landfcap's; a charming fpcc;es of paintir:g thnt
has been .treated by mafrers of the greatell genius in'
every natIOn.
VII. Landi apes divecfified with 'water.r, as rivers,
lakes, cataracts, &c.; which require a peculiar ta- lent to expre(; the water fometimcs fmcoth and tranfparent",
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rarent, and at others [uami!'g anJ ~ll!hing furiou11y
along.
VIII. S:a~piecer; in wllich are reprefented the ocean,
harbours, and gnwt rivers j and tIle vdfe1s, boats,
bar~;es, &c. with which they are covered; fometimes
in a calm, fometimes with a frelb breeze, and at others
in a fiorm. In thi:; c1afs Backhuyfen, Vandervelde,
Blome, and many others, have acquired great ICj'U'
tatie'l1.
IX, N;ght pieces; which reprefent all forts of objeCts,
either as iliumimated by't()rehes, by the fL-lmes of a
cC'nlhgration, or by the light of the moon. Schalck,
Vanderneer, Vanderpool, &c. hav:: here excelled.
X. Li'l'ing Animals: A more difficult !--ranch of
painting than i~ commo!;ly imagined; and in which
Rofa, Carre, Vandervelde, and many others, have fuc·
.ceeded marvelloufly well.
XI. Birds of a/I .kiilds j a very laborious ij1ecies,
and which reqllile extreme patience minutely to expr;;[s the infinite variety and de1ic<lcy of their plumage.
XI I. culi,Jary 1 ieces; which reprefent all forts of
provifions and animals without life, &c. A fp-:cies
much inferior to the re!l:, in which nature never appears to advantage, and which requi. es only a fervile
imitation of objeCts that are but little pleafmg. The
f'ainting of filbes is naturally refem:d to this clafs.
XIII. Fruit-pieces, of every kind, imitated from na·ture.
XIV. Flowerpieces; a charming c1afs of painting,
where art in the hands of Huyzum, P. Segerts, Merian, &c. becomes the rival of Nature. Plant! and i/lfiClJ are ufual1y referred to the pail-ters of flowers, who
with them ornament their works.
XV. p:ec'es if architellure; a kind of p.1inting in
which the Itali,ms excel all others. Under this clafs
may be comprehended the repre;entations of ruins,
feaports, fireets, and public places; fuch as are feen in
the works of Canaletti, and other able ma!l:en..
X yO I I'jl"uments oj 1m:Jic, pieces tJ furniture, and
ether inanimate objeCts: a triRing fpecies, and in
"'beh able painters Olaly accidentally employ their
la1en:.s.
XVII. Imitations oj Zas relief.r; a very pleafing k!nd
~ f painting. and ~'hich may be c:~n ied by an able hand
t,) a high degree of excelleLce.
XVIII. Hunting piec~s; thefe alfo require a peculiar takn', as they uni,e tloe painting of men, hUI:es,
dcg~, and game, to that oflandfcapes.
It will nit be expected that we Ibould here give the
1 uLs that the paiuter is tu obfel ve in hall,lling each
particular iubjeCt. What has been faid on hdtorical
• III the
f,,';lions of painting (Part 1. *) may throw f'me light on the rea,
Illveution aad tile p.cnicuLr mJ.es mull be learned from tLe lludy
and O;f(.f the art itfelf. G Jod mafiers, academ:es pf reputal'ufrtion.
tion, aLd a nti"nal praCtice, are tIle fources from
\. herlce tl:e yl,ung painter mu[t der:v~ the detdi: of his
an. Vie {hall however infert f(ln 'e rules and obfervations reLti. e to Lan,ffcape and Portrait; tileie, with
Hijlory juid;1fg (alrendy prea; fully treated), ..Grilling
the prbcip.ll brancLes ot tl.e art
Gellerai
Ellumera
tion.
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Of Lan!jctrp J.

LAN:>scAPE-painting in~l~des -every- object tlut tl:e
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country prefents; and is dilli'Jc!,uilkJ into ~Le /'I';'o;c, bn,1and the pqfloral ot rural; of which illJ\..cd all other _!~r;'~
ftyles are but mixtures.
Del'ilt,nn
The hl!roi~.flyle I:; a compofition of objeCts, which in 1'~'nt:n6'
their kinds draw both from art and nature every t]'i!\.~
that is great and extraordinary in eilher. The; j:l·Htiolls an: pC:rJc(il y agreeable and fUl priling. The Oi\~ f
buildings are temples, pyramids, ancient places of b:lrial, altars confe, rated to the divinities, pleafure-Loll It.S
of regu~:\r arc!Jit(;dllr~ ; and if nat lre u:,pear not there
as we every day caCLlally fee her, (he i, at ka!l: r~pre.
fented as we think ihe ought to be. This £lyle is J.ll
a~r~eable illufion, and a fort of ench:.mtment, w:,:n
handled by a man of fine genius anJ a good underRanding, as Poulin was, who has fo happily expreild
it. But if, in the courfe of this Ryle, the painter ha3
not talent enough to maintain the fiiblime, he is oft.0.
in danger of falling into the childilb mar-mer.
The rural fiyle is a reprefemation of countries, uther abandoned to the caprice of nature, than cultivated: we there fee nature fimple, without ornament, and
without artifice; but with all thofe gr,lteS where\\ it"1
[h.; adorns herfelfmuch more when left to herfelfthau
when confl:rained by art.
In this £lyle, fituations bear all forts of varieti.s :
fometimes they are very extenfive md open, t ) contain
the flocks of the !hepherds; at others very wild, for
the retre'"t of folitary perfol1s, and a cover fo: wild
beaRs.
It rarely happens that a painter has a genius extenfive enough to embrace all the parts of painting; there
is commonly fome one part that pre-engages OUr choice,
and fo fills our mind, that we forget the pains that are
dne to the otl·.cr parts; and we feldom fail to fee, that
tlwfo: whofe inc'inatioH lrads them to the heroic fiyl~,
think they have dne all, when they have introduced
into their compofitions {uch noble ohject, as will raife
the imasinaticn, without ever giving t~iclTlLlves the
troub:e to. £ludy the effeCts of good c(,loul i'g. Thofe,
on the other hand, vll.l0 praftife th~ p:liloral, ap,l r
clofe1y to colouring, in order t() reprefe!!t tru:h m· r~
lively. Both thefe ftyies have thei. fectarlC'i and partiflr.S. Thofe who fol!ow t11e heroic, fupply b)' their
imagin'ifon v.hat it w:mts of truth, a11J tbey look!'. )
farther.
As a counterb::laI'lce to heroic lanJfcape, it \nmlJ
be proper to put into the pa!l:"ral, betides a g:'eat
c 1 a! aCter of truh, {lIme affecting, c::traordinary, but
probable effeCt of l1:1'Ure, a~ was Titian's cuftom.
There is an infin;ty of pieces wherein both l:Jerc:
Ryles happily meet; and wllich ufthe two has tllt: afcenciant, will appear from wh .. t we have been jutt obferving of their refpeCtive prop<!fties. ThechiJ P lrts
of landf6lpes are, tLei, openings or [tuation o , accidents, ikits and clouds, oflskips an j TIlOLl1ltdins, v sdure or turfing, rocks, groul1L1.;, cr lan,]", t~rr,LC:S, 1abrics, water s, fore-grounds, [lams, E;;u, b, ,u',d tl tee;
of all wbich in their pbc~,.
Cf Opellinz! or Sdua!'olJ, 'The word Ji e, or fi uation, {ignii~:;s the" vic;w, prcfp,.(l, or 'Te :iug of a
country." It is del i vcid from t:,e Ita:i.on wcrd flo;
and otJr Faint~rs have brought it ilJeU ufe, eil.h~r be.
cau:e they were ufed to it in I ;.al)', or bee l.ll.'"e, as we
t:lil1k, th::!)" fc,und it L be very expl'dIil'e.
E;t'.:a':ocs r:u)1t tc. l:e we:1 F'L t(::;c~h~r; a;d;o d::"-
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.eng3gC.J i.. tbc:ir n,,,ke, that the cONjunction of grounds
1, ap' ' i l l , l y n<lt iee~n to be obnruCleJ though we ,{bouid lee
~but a part of them.
Situ:.tions are various, al1d repre[eBted according to
tbe conntry the painter is thinking of; as either open
.c,r cbfe, mountainous or w~tery, tilled and inhabited,
Dr wild alld lone'y ; ('r, ia fine, variegated by a prudent
n,i\ ture of fome of thefe. But if the painter be obliged to imitate nature in .a flat regular country, he
mull: make i.t agreectble by a good difpofition of the
,. '<lroo.'jcliro, and fuc~p1eafing colouring. as mar make
one foil unite with another.
It is certain, that extraordinary fituations are 'very
pleaung, and cheer the imagination by the novelty and
beauty of their makes, even when the local colourwg
is but moderately performed; became, at worll:, fuch
piCtures are only looked on as unfinifhed, and wanting
to be completed by fome fkilful hand in colouring;
whereas common utuations and objects require g.ood
.colouring ;md abfolure finHhing. in order to pleafe.
It was only by thefe properties that Cl.aude Lorrain
has maJe amends for his infipid, chciee in moll: of his
fituatiolF. But in whatever manner that part be
executed, on~ of the bell: ways to make it valuabLe
and even to lClultiply anJ vary it without altering its
form, is properly to imagine fome ingenious accident
in it.
OJ Accidett's. A 11 accident in painting is anoh.
firuction of the fun's light by the interpofition of
clouds, i:n fuch marmer, ·that fame parts of the earth
inall be in light and others in £hade. \\hich, accorging
to the motion of the clouds, fu!:ceed each other, and
produce fueh wondel ful effeCts and changes ~f the clim)·
(),bfcuro, as feem to create 10 many new fituati0n~. This
is daily obferved in ~1ature. And as this newnefs of fituations is grounded o.nlyon the £hares of the clOULis,
and their motions, which are very inconll:ant and unequal, it fullows, that there accidents ~e arbitrary; and
!i painter of g'enius may difp"fe them to his own advanragewhen he thinks fit to ufe them; F(Jr he is not
abfolutely obliged to do it; and there have been tome
able landfcape·painters who have never praCtif~d it
either through fear or cuRom, as Claude Lorrain and
{ome others.
Of the Uy, and Clouds. The iky, in painters term~,
is the ethereal part over their heads; but more particularly the air in which we breath, and that where
douds and ll:ormsare engendered. Its colour is blue
growing clearer as it approaches the earth, becaule of
the interpolhion of vapOUf5 arifing between the eye and
tr.e horizon; which being penetrated by the light,
communicates it to objects in a greater or leiTer degree,
a~ they are more or lefs remote.
But we nlllfi obferve, that this light being either
yellow or recldilh in the evening, at funfer, thefe fame
objeCts partake not only of the light but of the colour: thus the yellow light mixing with the blue, which
is the natural colour of the !ky, alters it, and gives it a
tint more or lefs greenifh, as the yellownefs of the light
i 5 more or lefs deep.
. This obfervation is general and infa}:ible: but
there is an infinity of particular ones, which the painter mull: make upon the natural, with his pencil in his
hand, when occaGon offers; for there are very fine and
ilngular ~ffeCts appearing in the iky, which it is diffir .00.1
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cult to mak~ one conceive by phyfical rearon'S. 1Vho Landcan tell,.for example, why we fee, in the bright pa·rt fcepes.
of fome el, uds a fiQ.e red, when th·~ fource of the light ----v----J
which p:ays upon them is a·moll: lively and diitillguiihing yellO\u? Who can account for the' Jiffe-rent reds
feen in different clouds, at the very mom-ent that thefe
reds receive the light but in one pJace? for thefe colours and liIrpriljng appearances ·feem to have no relation to the rainb0w, lI. phenomenon f,·[ which the phi.
lof<'pher pretends to give folid reafo'l1s.
Thefe effeCts, al~ all [een in the evening when t'he
weather is inclining tu change, eit·her before a !lo"m,
or after it, when it is not quite gone, but has left fome
remains of it to draw our attention.
The proptrty of clouds is to he thin and airy, beth
in £hape and colour; their {hapes, though infinite,
mull: be ll:udied and chofen after nature, at fuch times
as they appear fine. To make them look thin, we
onght to make their grounds unite thinly with them •
erp~cially near t~eir extr.emities, as if they were tranfparent: And if we would have them thick~ th.-:ir reflections mull: be 10 managed, as, \\ ithout deH:roying
their thinnefs they may feem te winG <,nd unite, ifne.
ce{fary, with the douds that are next to them. Little
clouds otten difcover a little manner, and fe'dom have
a good effect unlefs when, being ne<lT e"ch ",her, they
feemaltogether to make but one objeEt.
In £h"rt, the charaCter .of the 1ky is fa be lumiflclHs ;
and as it is even the fource of Ii Pt, every thi!1g that
is upon the earth nlllit yidd to it in bfightnefs; If,
however, there is any thing that comes near it in light,
it mull: be waters, and p' hfued bodie~ which are fuf·
ctptible (£luminous refl<lcti ·ns.
But whilll: the painter makes the lky luminous, he
mufi not reprefent it always £hining throughout.
On the contrary, he muG: contrive his light fo,
that the greatell: part of it mify fall only upon one
piace: and, to make it more apparent, he mull: take
as much Care OIS pomble to put it in . ppofiti· n t·l fame
terrettrialobject, that m;lY render it mere lively by its
dark colour; as a tree, tower, or fome other building
that is.a lin:le high.
This prineipai light might alfo be heightened by a
certain difpo/ition of ckuds having a 1uppofed light,
or a light ingenioufly inclofed between clouds, whofe
fweet ob;'curity fpreads itfelf by little ana little on all
hands. \Ve have a great many examples of this in
the Flsmi£h fchool, which befi underll:ood l:mdfcape ;
as Paul Bril, Brugel, Saveri: And the Sadelers and
Merian's prints give a clear idea of it, and wonderfully
awaken the genius of thofe who have the principal of
the claro-obfcuro.
Of Offikips and Mountains. Offskips have a nearer
affinity wilh the iky; it i~ the &y which determines either the force or faintnefs of them. They are
darkell: when the iky is moll: loaded, and brightell:
when it is moll: clear. They fometimes intermix their
illapes and lights; and there are times, and countries, where the clouds pafs between the mountains.
whofe tops rife and appear above them. Mountains
that are high, and covered with fnow, <lre very proper
to produce extraordinary effects in the off5kip, which
are advantageous to the painter, and pleaGng to the
fpectator.
The difpofition of offskips is arbitrary; let them
only
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C'111y agree whh the whole of th~ 'piCture together, ;t1:d

the nature of lh~ country we would repre[ent. They
are ufually blue, bec:lUL "f the interp fition of air
between them and tbe ey~; but they l),e this co}(,ur
by dcgrees,:t5 they come nearer th~ eye, and take that
'which is natural tv the ohjea,.
In diftancing muuntai:,s, we mnA: obrerve to jO'n
them infellfibly by the roundins;; off, which the 1 eft ctions make probable; and mUll, among other thiJlgs,
avoid a certain edginef. . ill their l'xtrc:mj~ies, w:,icll
makes them appear in i1ic.;~, as if cut widl fcdfars,
and !luck upon the cllth.
We mufl: furthtr obferve, t~Jat the air, a'e the feet
C'f mountains, being charged with V1p,'ur:, i; more
fufceptible of light than at their t·,ps. In tillS cafe,
'We fupp',Ee the main li:2,ht ~o be fet re ,[on 1~)ly high,
and to enlighten the mcufltai. s equal'y, or lbt the
clouds deprive them of tbe light of the fUB. But if
we fuppofe the main litht t,) be yay low, and to
fhike the mountains, tl1e;~ their tops will be !lrJI:g:y
eI1;ighted, as well dS e \ery thing dre in the i~llne dedegree ,,f I ght.
Though the forms of th'ngs diminilli in bignef~,
and colours 1 fe the:r ftrength, in proportion ,IS they
recede from the fir ft plm of th p:cture, to th.:! mOlt
remote cifs!op, a~ we ot ferve ill n<tture and c.,mmon
praCtice; yet this does not exclude the uie of the acci..ients. There contrib'lt~ greatiy t· Lhe wonderfUl in
landfcape, when they are prop:rly intr,.duced, and
whm the artift has a ju3: idea of their gOld dfl!..:l:s.
Of V.rdur':, or 7'utjing. By turfiflg i., rr;elUt the
greennefs with which the hel bs colour the ground ~
This is done ieveral ways; and the diverfity proceeds
nr.t only fr"m the nature of plants, which, for the
moft part, h.lve th.ir particular verdure~, but alfu
fFom the change of fea;on., and the colour of the
earth when the h,rbs are but thin fown. By this variety, a painter may choofe or unite, in the fame tract
of la::d, feveral forts of gret.ns, intermixed and blended together, which are often of great fervice to thde
who know how to ure th.em; becaufe this diverfity of
greens, ,:s it is often found in nature, gives. a charaCter (f truch to thofe parts where it is properly
ufed There is j, woriderful example of this part of
landfcape, in the view of Mechlinby Rubens.
Of Rocks. Though rocks have all forts of {hapes,
and participate of all colours, yet there are, in
-their diverfity, certain char:l.Cters which canno£ be
well exprdfed without having recourfe to nature.
Some are in banks, and fet off with beds of fhrubs;
others in huge blocks, either projeCting or falling
back; others confift of - large broken parts, contiguous to each other; and others, in {hart, of an enormotis fize, all in one ftolle, either naturally, as freeftone, or elfe through the injuries of time, which in
the coulfe of many ages has worn away their marks
of fep"ration. But; whatever the}r form be, they are
ufually fet ()Uc with defts, breaks, hollows, buihes,
mde , and the llains of time; and thefe particulars,
well managed, crea-e a certain idea of truth.
Rocks are cf themfelvesgloomy, and only proper
for f 'litudes: but where ac~ompanied with bullies,
they infpire a frdh air; :md, when they have waters,
either :proceeding from, or wafhing tbero, they give
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an inSnite plea[llrc, and {c:cm to have a fuul which aLi- Land[.'pes.
mates them, and makes them fociable.
01 Grou"ds or Lands.
A ground or land, in -'''''p,.inte, 5 tel ms is a certain diftinCt piece of land,
which is neither too woody ;lGr hilly, Ground~ contribute, more than any thing, to the gradation 'and
d Rancing oflandfcape; b·:c,m{e they follow one another, either in (hape, or in the claro-ohJcur(j, or in their
vanety of colouring, Gr by [<erne infenfible conjunction
of one with ancther.
Multiplicity of glour.ds, though it be often con·
trary to a grand rr.afJner, does not quile dellroy it; for,
be fides the extent of country which it exhibits, it is
fufceptible of the accidents we have mentioned, and
which, with good management, have a fine effect.
There is one nicety to be obferved in grounds,
which is, that in order to charaCteriz= them well,
care muit be taken, that the trees in them have a diffe
rent verdure and different colours from thofe grounds;
though this differenc.e, withal, muft not be too ap
parent.
Of "Itrraces. A terrace, in painting, is a piece
of ground, either quite naked or having very little
herbage, like great roads and places often frequented. They are of ufe chiefly in the foregrounds of a
picture, where they ought to be v~ry fpacious and
op2n, and accom,lanied, if we think fit, with fome acci..:.enal verdure, and alfo with fome Hones, which, if
placed with judgment, give a terrace a greater air of
probability.
OJ Buildings. Painters mean by buildings any
ftruCtures they generally reprefent, but chiefly fnch as
are of a regular architeCture, or at leaft are mutt confpicu'ius. Thm building is not fo proper a name fQr
the h'Ules of country-people,or the cottages of ihepher.J~, which are introduced in th:: rural taite, as for
reguhr and fhowy ed;fi~es, which dre always brought
into the hc!roie.
Buildings in general are a great ornament in landfcapes even when they are Gothic, or appear partly inhabited and partly ruinous: they raife the imagination
by the ufe they arc: t'lOught to he defigned f.r; as appears from anc.ient towers, which {eem to have been
the habitatiol,s ot faries, and are now retreats l'or tbepherds and owls.
Poullin has very elegantly handled th,e Roman manner of architeCture in his works, as Bourdon has done
the Gothic; wflich, however Gothic. f.tils not to give
a fublime air to his landfcapes. Little Hernard has
introduced into his facred hittory what may be called
a Babylonian manner; which, extraordinary as it is,
has its grandeur and ma311ificence. N·r ought fuch
pieces of architeCture to b;'! quite rejected: they raiCe
the imagination; and perhaps would fucceed in the
heroic ftyle, if they wele placed among half-diitant ob.
ject~, and if we kn(i>w how to ufe them properly_
Of Waters. Much of the fpiril of landfcape is.
owing to the waters which are introduced ill it. They
appear in divers manners; fometimes impetuous, as.
when a il:orm makes them overflow their ba.nks; at
other times rebounding, as by the fall cf a rock; at
other times, through unu[ual preflure, g-Ufh.illg out and
dividing into an infinity of fil ver itreams, whofe motion
and murmuring agreeably deceive both the eye an<t
car;;
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ear; at other times calm and purling in a {tndy bed;
(capts.
--,..,-- at Other tim~s fo llill and lbnding, as to become a
l--tithful looking-glafs, which dQubles all the objeCts
that are oppofite to it; and in tllis llate they have more
life than in the moll violent agitation. Confult Boul'con's works, or at leafl his prints, on this fubject: he
is one of thofe who have treated of waters with the
greatell fp:rit and bell genius.
Waters are not proper for every fituation: but to
exprefs them well, the artin: ought to be perfect ma(l:er
of the exactnefs of watery refleCt ions; becaufe they only
make painted water appear as real; for practice alone
without exactnefs, defrroys the effect, and abates the
pleafure of the eye. The rule for there reflecii. TIS
is very ea[y, and therefore the painter is the lefs pardO~1able for n~glecting it.
, But it mull be obrerved, that though water be as a
looking-glafs, yet it does not faithfully reprefent objects but when it is frill; for i:' it be in any motion,
either in a natural courfe or by the driyiI'g of tbe
wind, its furface, becoming uneven, receives on its
1ur~es fuch lights and {hades as, mixing with the ~p
pearance of the objects, confound both their ihOlpes and
colours.
Of the Foreground of a Piflure. As it is the part
of the foreground to u{her the eye into the piece, gre,tt
care mufl: be taken that the eye meet with good r-:cq)
tion; fometimes by the opening of a fine terrace, wh( fc
defign and workman{hip may be equally curiou~; fome,
times by a variety of \vell diltingui{hed plants, and
t hofe fometimes flowered; and at other times, by figures
in a lively tafl:e, or other ob~ects, either admirab:e for
their novelty or introduced as by chance.
In a word, tbe artifr cannot too much lludy his fore~'rollEd objeCts, {inee they attract the eye, imprefs the
rirfl: cha,racter of truth, and greatly contribute lo make
the artifice of a picture l'u:;ce(sJul, and to anticipate our
elteem for the who~e work.
OJ PlaI,ts. P;ants are not always neceifuy in foregrour.ds, becaufe, as we have obferved, there are fe"t 1'<,1 ways of making thofe gr0unds agre,eable.
But
if we rcfolve to d:aw plaI.ts there, we ought to paint
them exactly after the life; or at leall, among fuch as
,ve paint pi aHically, there ought to be fome more finiilied than the reit, and whole kinds m,lY be diliin
guilhed by the di,r't:rence ( f detign and colo 1jring, to
the end that, by a lnob"ble fUI pOiition, they may give
tile (,thers a char,LCter of tru~h. What has been IC:i.J
here cfplant> nuy be app:ied to the bra,.c;;es and
-barks of trees.
Of figures. In compofing landfc<lpe, the artifr
may have intended to give it <1 charact~r agl eeable ~
the fubjea he has ch' Jen, and which his figu es ought
toreprelen:. He may alfo, amI it common!)' happen;,
}Hye only thought of his fipm;s, after filliil!ipg his
landfcap~. The truth is, the t1i,ures in moll land_capes
<:rc made rather t.) accomp,~ny than to li.lit t!lcm.
, It is tru~, there are la~1dfc.tFC' fo dlfpo:ed and liw~'eJ a& to require only pallin.:; fibures; wh~dl feve,
T.II good mall.:!';, each in his Jtyle, have i;ltroJuceJ"
.as Po ullin in the heroic, and Fouquier in tI.e rural,
with al' probability and grace. Ie i,.true aIfo, that
refling figures have be~n made to a;'pear inw.trdly acv.'e. And thefe two difFerent ways of treating fi 6 ures
&t. Co no', to be bla'j:e ,:, b2cauL tbeY,1ct eq'lcl;ly, though
0
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in a different n;anner. It_is rather inatl:ion that ought LaJ,dto be blamed 111 figures; for in this condition, which fcapes.
robs them of all conne~lion with the hndfcape, they ~appear to be palted on. But without oh(hucting the
p"inter's liber ty in this refyect, undoubtedly, the belt
way to make figures valuable is"to make them fo t()
agree with the character of the landfcape, that it may
feem to have been made purely for the figurec. V,'e
would not have them either infipid Of i.ICiiiferent, but
to reprefent feme little fubject to awahn the fpectator's attention, or elfe to give the piCture a name of
difrinct:on among the curious,
Great care muft be taken to proport~on the. fize of
the figures to the bignefs of the trees, and other ob-,
jeEts of the landfcape. If they be too large, the picture will difcover a little manner; and if too iinall,
they will have the air of pigmies; which will dellroy
the worth of them, and make the landfcape look en'Jrm0us~ There is, however, a greater inconvenience in
making figures too large than too fmall ; becaufe the
latter at leafl: gives an air of greatnefs to all the refr.
But as landfcape figures are generally fma'], they mull
be: touched "ith fpirit, and (UGh lively figures as will
attraCt, and yet preferve probabi' i, y and a ger'eral
union. Theartifl: mult, in fine, remember, that ,t; the
fig-ures chiefly gi'. e life to a landI'cape, they muLl: be
difperied as convenieNtly as pollible.
OJ "Fr"e!. The be,mty , f 'rees is perh',ps one cf
the greatcIl ornament, 0; land"c"pc; on 8..CCljunt of the
val' cty of their l..:in.]5, and theIr frdh~leJ~, but chiefly
th,ir lightnefs, which makes them [eem, as being expo'ed t) the air, to be alv ays in motion.
, Though diverfity be plealing in all the objects of
landfcape, it is chiefly in lree~ that it fh0WS itsgleatd
bl:auty. Landicape confiders both theil kinds and tbe:r
fo:ms. Their kinds require the painter's particular
lludy and attention, in GJrder to diilinguifh them from
each other; fur we mufl: be a' ,Ie at lirH fight to difcovel' which are oaks, elms, firs, fyc lmores, pophn, w 1bws, pines, and other fuch tn'e" which, by a {pecific
colom, or touching, are difl:inguifhable from all othe: r
kinds. Tilis fiudy is too 1arse to be acquired in all it,
extent; and, indeed, few painters h,lve atta;ned fuch J.
competent exactnefs in, it a~ their art reqn:res. But it
,is evident, that th, ;fe who come n~area to perfectiOa
in it, will make thtir W01 ko inliI.itely pleafing) and gain
a great name.
B:fidcs the variety which is f.mnJ in each ki~.d ot
tree, there is in all tr eesa gener,tl val iet),. 'TLi" is obf~l \'ed in the different rr.anners in which tteir bJ anC!1es
are difpofed by a fpurt u1 l1ature; which takes deli ,bt
in making fome very Vigor, 115 and thick, others m~re
dry and thin; fome more greet:, ethers m.:>re 'red or
yellow. The exccl'e,l(e of practice li_s in the rr;is:ture of th.ere varieties: but if the ,utili can diding'Jilh
the, forts but indifferently, he ought at lea'!: to vary
theIr makes and CdOLlfS; Oc:c.,u::e r;:petitiun ill landfcape is ;:;s tirtfome tll the eye, <1£ nl"ILtony ill cif.
courfe is to the ear.
TLe y"riety (;f their makes is f) grea-:, that tLe painter \,'ould be inex~u:'~ble n_t til pul it in practice up(>ll occafion, cfpecialJy \\hen he finds it necelf<lry to
awak.en the fpeCtal: T'S attention; for, amol;g tl ees.
we :l!fcover the y"U.lg and th~ old, the onen aud clore
.
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fio()pin fmd Ihooting: in lholt, the var:ety is ratber
to be c~'1ceived than expretl~d. Fur inltance th<! charal'!:.:r of YOtl:1g trees is, to llilve long f1ender branches,
fcw in number, hut well fet out; boughs well divided,
2lhl.the fuliage vigorou<; and wellihaped : whereas, in
dd trees, the branches are fhort, Itody, thick, and
numerous; the tufts blunt, and the foliage uneCJtlal and
ill fhaped: hat a little (lblervati,lll and geuiu,> wlil make
us perfectly fentible of thefe particulars.
1n the variou& makes of tree<, there mult alfo be a
dillriDntion vi branch~s, th:lt has a jUil: relation to, and
probable connecti( 11 with, the boughs or wft" to as
mc·,tually to alIiH: each o,her in ~ivin6 the tr':e an ".ppearan' e d thicknds and of truth.
But, whatever
their I,atures or manners t.f branching be, l€t it be remembered, tl1!,t the handling mull: be Ii vely and thin,
in Ot del' to prefcrve the fpiri t of th..:ir characters.
Trees lik~wile vary in their b"rks, which are com·
manly grey; but this grey, which in thick air, and
low and marf1IY places, looks b;ackilh, ap ears lighter
in a clear air: and it often happens, in dry piaces that
the b:uk gathers a thin mIllS, which m"kes it look
quite yellow; f I that t:) make the bark of a tree ap.
parent, th~ painter may fuppoie it to be light upon
a dark ground, and dark on a ligi:t one.
The obfcrvation of the difFerent barb merits a particular attention; for it will appear, tha' in had
wLods, age chaps them, and thereby gives them a frt
of embroidery; and that in proportion as they gr.,w
old, thefe chaps grow more deep. And other accidents in har ks may ariie eith~r from moiiture, or drynels, or green moiIes, or white Ila'ns of feveral trees.
The barb of white woods will alo afford much
matter for practice, if their diverfity be duly fl:udied ;
and this contjderdtion leads us to fay fomething of the
fiudy oflandfcape.
Of the Stu.1J of Lanr!Jcapf. The fl:udy of land{{;ape may be confidered either with relpect to beginner" or to thofe who have made fome advances
in it.
Beginners will find, in praaice, that the chief
trouble of landfcape lies in handling trtes; and it is
not only in practice, but alfo in fpeculation, that trees
ire the molt difficult part oflandfcape, a·, they are its
greateft ornament. But it is only propofed he: e, to
give beginners an idea of trees in general, and t· {how
them how to exprefs them well. It would be neellefs to point out to them the common effects of trees
and plantsbe callfe they are obvious to every . ne ;
yet there are fome things, which, though not unlmcwn. derene our reflection. We know, for infiance, that all trees require air, fome more, fame lef~,
as the ch;ef caufe of their vegetation and production:
and fer this reafon, all trees (except th cyprefs, and
fome others of the fame kind) feparate in their growth
frem one another and from other llrange Lodies as
m!ch as poffible, and their branches and foliage do
the fame; wherefore to give them that -air and thinnefs, which is their principal c.ha acter, the branches
boughs, and foliage, mLla appear to fly from each
other, to procerd from oppofite parts, and be well divided. And all this without order; as if chance aided nature in the f,mciful diverftty. But to fay p~rti
cularly how thefe trunks, branches, and foliages,
ought to be dillributcd, would be need!.efsl an.d only
r
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a defcrip:ion C>f the v;crb of g eat malleI's; a little
reAediofol on nature will be of more fer vice than all
th:lt can be faid 011 this head. By great rr,after c , we
mean I'uch as have pubJilhed prints; f('r thofe will
give better ideas to young copyifts than even the paintings themfelveo.
Amonr- the many great m:lfiers of all fchco's, De
Piles prefers Titians wnoden prints, where the trees
are welll~aped; and tho:e "']1[:11 Cornelius Cort and
Agoltino Calracci have engraved. And he aiI::rt~,
th<l.t beginner.; can do no better than contraa, above
all things, an habit of imi-,ning the touch~s of thcfe
great rna Hers, and of c"nfidering at the fame time
the perfpective of the branches and ioliaO'es, and obferving how they appear, e.thcr when rihng and feen
from below, or when linking and teen hom abr;ve,
or when fronting and view::d from a point, or when
they apear in profile; and, in a word, when fet iii
the various view, in V\ h ch nature prefents them, without altcrir.g thc:;r characttrs.
"LIfter having Iludied and copied, with the ren or
crayon, firLl: the prilFs, and then the ddigns ,f l'itian
and Carracci, the fl:udent fhoulJ irnita'e with the
pencil thote touches which tl1ey have mlH: dift'nEtlr
jpecified, if their painti g~ can b~ procured: but fince
they are fc lree, ot'lers {hI. nld be got which have a good
character for their touching; as thofe of Fl)uquier,
who is a moll exc,:l1ent model: Paul Bril, Breuge1,
and Bflurdon, are a1fo very gooJ; t~:eir touching is
neat,livelv, and thin.
After having duly weighed the nature of tree~,
their [pre<td apd ord~r, anJ the difpofition of their
branches, the artifl: mull get a lively idea of them, in
order to keep up the fpirit of t!1em through, Jut, either
by making them apPl\rer.t and dillinct in the foregrounds, or obfcure and CtJFifufed in proportion to their
difl:ance.
After having thus gained fome knowledge in good
manner, it will next be prrper to Iludy after nature,
al~d to choole and rectify it according tf> the iJea.·which the afr,refaid great mallers had of it. As to
perfection, it can only be expected from ~Of'g practice
and perfeverance. On the whole, it is proper: for thofe
who have an inclil'ation for land{cape, :lbove all things
to take the proper meth6ds for beginning it well.
As jor thofe who have made fOIDe advance, in this
part of painting, it is pro 'per they ilicllld coHea the·.
nece1fary mater Ials for their further improvement, and:
fiudy thofe objects at Jealt which they lhall ha\-e mott
frequent occafion to reprefent.
Painters llfually comprife, endell the word judy, any
thing wl:a~ever wbich they either defign or paint feparately after the life; whether fiL;ure', heads, feet"
hands, draperies, an:mals, m"untai\~s, tree5, pl.l11ts,
flowers, fruits, or whatever may codil0 them in the
jull imi,ation eof n.lture: t.he hawing., <f thefe thIngs
i., what they call jludy; w he'ller they be f"r infhuction in defign, or only to aJfure them of the truth,
and to pel'fect their work_. 1n fa:!:, this wu,d jlu:!y
is the ~ore properly ufed by r a;ntcrs, a~ in the clio.
verlity of nature tl::.ey are daily making new diJcove •.
ries, and confirm!ng themfelves in what they already·
know.
As the landfcape.painter need only !ludy fuch objeCts as' are to be met with in the country, we ''''ould;
r,::c.ommel1d.
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him fame order, that his drawings may
~fca~~ he '~lways at hand when he wants them. For initallce,
he fhould copy after nature, on fep:uate paper<;, the
different effects of trees in general, and the diil:erent
effects of each kind in pa.rticular, with their trunks,
foliage, and coburs. He fhoulJ alfo take the [tme
method with fome forts of plants, becaufe th~ir variety
j, a great ornament to terrJ.ces on fore-grounds.
He
fU)'.t li!:ewife to filldy the effects of the iky in the
fevera,l times of the day and fca[ons of the year,
in the variol's diipofitions <.f clouds, ];)r,th in [aene,
thundering, and frormy weather; and in the offskip,
the feveral torts of roch, wacers, and other principal
objects.
Thefe drawicgs, which may be made at different
times, t1lOuld be collected together; and all that relate
to one matter be put into a book, to which the artin:
may have recourfe at any time for what he wants.
Now, if the fine effects of m.ture, whether in fhape
or colour, whether for an entire picture or a part of
one, be the artill's fiudy; and if the difficulty lies in
chafing thofe effects well, he muft f(lr this purpofe be
born wilh good fenfe, good tafie, and a fine genius;
and this geniu.s muft be cultivated by the obfervations
which ought to be made on the works of the beft rna·
fiers, );:ow they chofe nature, and hq'IV, while they
correaed her, aceording to their art, 'they preferved
her character. With thefe advantages, derived from
nature and perfected by art, the painter, cannot fail to
make a good choice; and, by difl:inguifhing between
t;he good and the bad, muft needs find gr<:at inftruction
even from theD10ft common' things.
To improve themfelves in this kind of ftud;es, pain.
ters have taken feveral methods.
There are fome artifts who have defigned· after na~
HIre, and in the open fields; and have there quite finiih.
ed thofe parts which they had chofen, but without ad.
di.ng any colour to them.
Others have drawn, in oil colonrs, in a midd1e.tin~
on firong paper; and found this method convenient,
becaufe, the colours linking they could put colour on
colour, thoagh different from each other. For this
purpofe they took with them a flat box, which com·
modioufly held their pallet, pencils, oil, and colours.
This method, which indeed r~quires. fever-al imple~
ment<, is doub~lefs the beft for drawing nature more
particuhr~y, and with greater exaCl:nefs, efpecial1y if,
after the work be dry and varnifhed, the artifl: return
to the place' ~'here he drew, and retouch th~ principal
things after nature.
Others have only dl awn tIle outlines of objects, and
{lightly wafhed them in colours near the life, fOT, the
cafe of their memory. Others have attentiv,:,ly obferved
{:1ch parts as they had a m:nd to retain, and conteHt.
cd t~emfelves with committing them to their memory,
,',:hich upon oecaGon gave them a faithful account of
them. Others have made drawings in paf!:il and wafh
together. Others, wi.th more curiofity and patience,
have g0ne feveral times -to the plaas which were to
L~eir tafte : the firTh time they only made chotce of the
parts, and drew them correctly; and the other times
were frent in obferving the variety of colouring, and
its alterations throllgh change oflight.
Now thefe feveral methods are very good, and each
may be pr:tctifed as beft fnits the Ruden-I: and hi~ tern.
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per: but th"y require the ne:eSt:';c, of p:lintin,'::, as l,~n{!·
colours, pencils, paftiL, and lefure. :t\.l'ur(! h'JYI'- (c"I'(s
ever, at certain times, prefcnts extraordinary Lut --..----"
tranflent beauties, and fuch as can be of no f~rvice to
the artift who has not as much time as neceifal'Y
to imitate what he admires.
The beft ,,'.-ay per.
hap5 to make advantage of fuch momenta:y occafions
is this:
'
Th: painter being provided wi:h l'l qc::re of paper,
and a black-lead pencil, let him quickly, but flightly,
deGgn what he fees extraordinary; and, to remember
the colouring. let bim mark the principal ra:-ts with
charaCl:ers, which he may explain at the bottom of the
paper, ;as far as is necen:try fur himfelf to underftand
them: A cloud, for inrlance, may be marked A,
another cloud B, a light C, a mountain D, a terrace
E, and fo on. And having repeated thde letters at
the bottom (f the paper, let him write againfi each
that it is of fuch or fucb a colour; or for greater
brevi:y, only b'ue, red, violet, grey, &c.
any other
fhorter abbreviation.
After this, he muft go to
painfng as foon as pomble; otherwife mof!: of what
he has 0bferved will, in a r:ttle ::ime, flip out of his
memory. This method is the more ufeful, as it not
only prevent> our lofing an infinity of fudden and tran~
fitory beauties, but alfo helps, by means of the aforefaid marks and characters, to perfect the other methods.
we have mentioned.
If it be aiked, Which is the properefl: time for thefe
ftudies ? the anfwer is, That nature fhould be fl:udied
at all times, becaufe ibei s to be reprefented at all fea.
fans; but autumn yields the mofi plentiful harveft for
her fine effects: the mild.:1efs of that feafon, the beauty
of the iky, the richnefs of the earth, and the vari€ty
of objects, are powerful inducements with the painter.
to make the proper inquiries for improving his genius
and perfeCting his art.
But a5' we cannot fee or obferve every thing, it is
very commendable to make ufe of other mens ftudies,
and to look upon them as if they were .our own. Raphael fcnt fome young men into Greece to deGgn fuch
things as he thought would be of fervice to him, and.
accordingly made nfe of tl1em to as goo-d a purpofe as if
he himfelf had defigned them on the fpot: for this,
Raphael is fo far from deferving cenrare, that he ought,
on the contrary to be commended; as an example,.
that painters ought to leave no way untried for im.
proving in their profeffions. The landfcape.paimer
may, accordingly, make ufe of the works o£all thefe
who have excelled in any kind, in order to acquire a
good manBer ; .like the bees, which gather their variety
of honey from different flowers.
General Remarks on LandJ:apes.
As the general
rules of painting are the bafis of all the feveral kinds
of it, we muft refer the landfcape-painter to them, or
rather fuppofe him to be well acquainted with them.
We fh,lll here only make fome general remarks on this
kind of painting.
1. Landfcape fuppofes the knowledge and praClice
of the principal rules in p2r'/peClive, in order to maintain
probability.
II. The nigher the leaves of trees are to the earth.
the larger they are, and the g~eener; as being aptdl:
to receive, in abundance, the fap which nourifhes
them: and the upper bratlches begin, tid!: to take the
rednefs
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redners or yellowners which colours them in autumn.
But it is othe,wife in plants; for their fl:ocks renew
all th~ year round, and their leaves fucceed one
another, at a confiderab!e diflance of time, inJomuch
that nature, employed in producing new leaves to
adorn the fl:ock ~s it rife~, does by degrees defer~ the
under ones; whtch, havlI1g fir£l performed their office, are the fir£l that die: but this effea is more viiible in fome than in others.
III. The under parts of all leaves are of a brightetgreen than the upper, and almo£l always incline to the
filverifh; and thore which are winJ.-fhaken are known
from others by that colour: but if we view them from
beneath, when penetrated by the fun':i rays, they dif·
cover fuch a fine and lively green as is far beyond all
compa,rifon.
IV. There are five principal things which give fpirit to lanJfcap.'!, viz. figures, animals, waters, windfhaken trees, and thinnefs of pencilling; to which add
fmoke, when there is occafion to introduce it.
V. When one colour predominates throughout a
landfcape, a~ one green in fpring, or one red in autumn, the piece wil1look either as of one colour, or
dfe as unfini{hed. We have feen many of Bourdon's
landfcapes, which, by handling the corn one way
throughout, have lofl: much of their beauty, though
the fttuations and waters were very pleafant. The ingenious painter muflendeavour to correCt, and, fl,S
they fay, redeem the harfh unfightly colouring of
winter :md fpring by means of figures, waters, and
bujidings; for fummer and autumn fubjeCts are of
rhemfelves capable of great variety.
VI. Titian' and Caracche are the beft models for in{piring good tafl:e, and leading the painter into a good
track, with regard to forms and colours. He'JIlufl:
ufe all his endeavours to gain a juft idea of the principles which thote great men have left us in their works;
and to have his iInagi'nation filled with them, if he
would advance by degrees towards that perfeCtion.
which the artifl fhould always have in view.
VII. The la.ndfcapes of thefe two mafl:ers teach us
a great many things, of which difcourfe can give us
no exact idea, nor any general principle . .Which way,
for example, can the meafures of trees in general be
determine-d, as we determine thofe of the human body? The "tree has no fettled proportions; mo£l of its
beauty lies in the contrafl: of .its branches, an unequal
difl:ribution of boughs, and, in {hort, a kind of whimfical variety, which nature delights in, and of which
the painter becomes a judge when he has thoroughly
relifhed the works of the two mafl:ers aforefaid. But
we mult fay, in Titian's praife, that the path he ltruck
out is the furefl:; becaufe he has exaa1y imitated na·ture in its variety with an exquiiite tafl:e and fine colouring: whereas Caracche, ,though an able artifl:, has
not, more than others, been free from manner ill his
'
landfcapes.
~'VIII. One of the greatelt perfeCtions of landfcal',e,
in the variety it reprdents, is a faithful imitation of
each particular charaCter: as its greatelt fault is a
licentious praCtice, which brings us to do things by
rote.
IX. Among thofe things which are painted praCtically, we ought to intermix one degree after nature,
. to induce the fpectator to believe that'all are fo.
~VOL. XIII,
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X. As there are !lyles of thoughr, fo tl!er2 are alfo
fl:yles of execution. We have handled the two relating
to thought, viz. the heroic and pafl:oral; and find
that there are two alfo with regard to ex::cution, viz.
the firm fl:yle, and the polifhed; thefe two concern the
pencil, and the more or lefs ingenious way of conduCt.
mg it. The firm flyle gives life to work, and cxcu!c for
bad chQice; and the polilhed finilhes and brightens
every thing; it leaves no employment for tl1e fpectator's imagination, which pleafes itfelf in difcovering
and finifhing things which it afcribes to the arti£l, tho'
in faa they proceed only from itfelf. The polifhed
£lyle degenerates into the foft and dull, if not fupported
by a good opening or fituation; but when thoie two
charaCl:ers meet, the piCture is fine.
SECT.

Ill., Of Portraiture.

IF painting be an imitation of n:J,ture, it is doubly
fo in a portrait; which not only reprefents a mati. il\
general, but fuch an one as may be difl:inguifhed from
all others. And as the greate£l perfeCtion of a portrait is extreme likenefs', fo the greate£l of its faults is
to refemble a perfon for whom it was not made; fince
there are not in the world two perfons quite like one
;mother. But before we proceed to the particulars
which let us into the knowl\!dge of this i~itation, it is
necilfary, for fhortening this part of our fubjeCt, tc>
attend to fame general propofitions.,
I. Imitation is the elfence of paisting: and good.
choice is to this effence 'what the virtues are to a
man; they raif\! ~he vah,1e of it." For this re~fon, it
is extremely the paint~r'~ interefl: to choofe none 'but
good heads, or favourable mO,ments for drawing them,
and fuch pofitions as may f\,lpply the want of a fine
natural.
II. There are views of the n~tural, more or lefs
advantageous: all depends upon turnipg it well, ana.
taking it in the fl!-vourable moment.
1II. There is not a fipgle perron in the world who
has not a peculiar charaCter bo~h in body and face.
IV. Simple an4 genuine nature is more proper for
imitation; and is Cf. better choice than nature much
forIll)ld, and embelli{hed too artificially.
V. To adorn nature too much is doing it a violence;
and -the aCtion which attends it can ljleverbe free when
its Qrnaments 4re not eafy. In thort, in proportion.
as we adorn nature, we make it degenecrate from itfelf, and- bring it down to art.
VI. Some means are more advantageous than others
to come at Ule fame end.
VII. We mufl: nQt on,ly ill;litate what we do fee in
nature, but alfo what we may po(U-bly fee that is adv;mtageous in art.
"',
VIII. Things are valuable by cQmparifon; and it is
ouly by ~his we are enabled to make a right judgment
of them.
Painters eafily accufl:om themfelves to their
own tints, and the manner of their ma/.l:ers: and afm
ter this habit is rooted in them, they view nature not
as fhe really is, but as they are ufed to paint her.
X. It is very difficult to make a piCture, the figU1:e!
of which are as big as the lire, to have its effeCt near
as at a difl:ance. A lcarnea piCture pleafes the ignorant only when it is at fame diftan<:e; but judges
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l'ortraitl:lrc will admire its artifice near, and its effect at a dif·
~ --v-- tance.
XI. Knowledge makes work pleafant and eafy. The
traveller who knows his road, comes to his journey's
end with more fpeed and certainty than he who in·
quires and gropes it out.
XII. It is proper, before we begin a work, to
meditate; upon it, and to make a nice coloured !ketch
vf it, for our own fatisfaction, and an help· to the
memory,.
We cannot too much reflect on thefe propofitions;
and it is nece{fary to be well acquainted with them,
that they: may prefent themfelves to our mind, of their
own ·accord, without our being at the trouble to reo
cal them to our memory when we are at work.
There are four things nece{fary to make a portrait
perfect; air, colouring, attitude and drefl.
Of Air. The air refpects tile lines of the face, the
head-attire, and the fize.
. The lines of the face depend upon exactnefs of
dra:lght, and agreement of the parts; which altoge·
ther mull repre[ent the phyfiognomy of the perfon
rainted in fuch a manner, that the picture of his body
may feem to be alfo that' of his mind.
It is not exactnefs of defign in portraits that gives
fpirit and true air, fo much as the agreement of the
parts at the very moment when the difpofition and
temperament of the fitter are to be hit off. We fee
feveral portraits which, though correctly defigned, have
a cold, langui!bing, and llupid air; whilft others,lefs
correa in ddign, {trike us, however, at firfi fight with
the fitter's character.
Few painters· have been careful enough to put the
parts well together: Sometimes the mouth is fmiling,
and the eyes are fad: at other times, the eyes are
cheerful, and the cheeks lank: by which means their
work has a falfe air, and looks unnatural. We ought
therefore to remember, that, when the fitter puts on a
fmiling air, the eyes clofe, the corners· of the mouth
draw up towards the nofl:rils, the checks fwell, and
and the eye' brows widen: but in a melancholy air,
thefe parts have a contraryeffea.
The eye brows being raifed, give a grave and noble
air; but if arched, an air of allonifhmellt. .
Of all the parts of the face, that which contributes
mofi to likenefs is the nofe; it is therefore of great
moment to fet and draw it well.
.
Though the hair of the head fcem. to be part of the
drefs which is capable of various forms without alter·
ing the air of the face; yet the head·attire which one
has been moft accuftomed to, creates fuch a likenefs,
that we fcarce know a familiar acquaintance on his
putting on a perri wig fJmewhat different from that
which he ufed to wear. It is necelluy therefore, as
far as pollible, to take the air of tbe head ornament,
and make it accompany and fet off that of the face, if
there be no reafon to the cnntlary.
As to the {tature, it COR tributes fo much to likene[s,
that we very often know people without feeing their
face; It is therefore extremely proper to draw the fize
after the fitter himfelf, and in fuch an attitude as we
think fit; which was Vandyke's method. Here let us
remark, that, in fitting, the penon appears to be of
a le.(s free make, through the heaving of the !boulders;
"h~refore, to adjufl: his fize, it is proper to make him
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fiand fo: a~mal1 time,. fwaying in the pofl:ure we Colouring.
would gIve hIm, and then make oQr obfervation. But--vhere occurS a difficulty, which we !ball endeavour to
examine: "Wheth~r it is proper, in portraiture, to
correCl the defects of nature ?"
Likenefs being the effence of portraiture, it would.
feem that we ought to imitate defects as well as beau·.
ties, fince by this means the imitation will be more
complete: it would be even hard to prove the cQntrary.
to one who would undertake the defence of this polition. But ladies and gentlemen do not much approve
of thofe painters who entertain fuch fentiments, and
put them in practice. It is certain that fome complai{ance in this refpect is due to them; and there is little
doubt but their pictures may be made to refemble,
without difpleafing them;· for the eftectuallikenefs is
a jufi agreement. of the parts that are painted with
thofe of nature; fo th:!! we may be at no lofs to know
the air of the face, and the temper of the perfon, whofe
picture is before us. All deformities, therefore, when
the air and temper may be difcovered without them, .
ought to be either corrected or omitted in women's and
young men's portraits. A nofefomewhat awry may be
helped, or a !brivelled neck, or high !boulders, adapted
to a good air, without going from one extreme to
another. But this mufl: be done with great difcretion:
for, by endeavouring to correCt nature too much, we
infenfibly fall into a method of giving a general air to
all our portraits; jufl: as, by confining ourfelves too
much to the defects and littlenefs of nature, we are in
danger of falling into the low and talleh:fs manner.
But in the faces of heroes and men of rank, difiinguifhed either by dignities, virtues, or great quall~es,
we cannot be too exact, whether the parts be beautiful or not: for portraits of fuch perions are to be
fianding monuments to pofierity; in which cafe, every
thing in a pictme is precious that is faithful. But after whatever manner the painter acquits himfelf in this
point, let him never forget good air nor grace; and:
that there are, in the natural, advantageous moments
for hitting them off.
Of Colouring.-Colouring, in portraiture, is an effufion of nature, difcovering the true tempers of per.
fans; and the temper being e{fential to likenefs, it ought
to be handled as exactly as the defign. This part is the
more valuable, as it is rare and difficult to hit. A great
many painters have come to a likenefs DY firokes and
outlines; but certainly they are few who have fhown
in colours the tempers of perfons.
Two points are nece{fary in colouring; exactnefs of
tints, and the art of Fetting them off. The former is
acquired by practice, in examining and comparing the
colours we fee in life with thofe by w11ch we would
imitate it: and the art of thofe tints confifis in know-.
ing what one colour will produce when fet by another,
andin making good what either difiance or time may
abate of the glow aud fre!bnefs of the colours.
A painter who does nothing more than what he fees,
will never arrive at a perfect imitation; for tllough his·
work may feem, on the eafel, to be gqod to him, it
may not appear fo to others, and perhaps even to himfelf, at a dillance. A tint which, Flear, appears difjoined, and of onelOlour. may look of another at a
diil:al'lce, and be confounded in the mafs it belongs to.
If you would have your work,:therefore, to produce a
good,
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and are hard to be expreQcd; becanie <1 great part of Pradirc
colours andliO'hts muH: be a little loaded; but learnedly, the hair and drapery muG: be mov.ed by the a:r; mo. in 1>0rtt~itur-~,
and with difc~ction. In this poilit confult Titian, Ru- tion, in painting, being never better exprcifed than '--v--'"
ben!', Vandyke and Rembrandt's methods; for in- by fuch agitations. The attitudes at ref!: mull: not
deed their art is wonderful.
appear fo much at reG: as to fcem to reprcfent an inThe tints ufually require three times of obfervation-. aCl:ive perfon, and one who fits for no other purfor:
The firf!: is at the perfon's firG: fitting down, when he but to he a ~opy. And though the figure til It is n:has more fpirit and colour than ordinary; and thL is to preii.:nted be at refl:, yet the painter, if he thinks fit,
be noted in the firfl: hour of his fitting. The fecond is may give it a.flying dr:.tpery, provi~,,=d the fcen::: 01'
when, being compofed, his lOQk is as ufual; which is ground be not a chamber or clofe place.
It is above all things neceil:lry that the figures wl:ich
to be (,bferved in the fecond hour. And the third is
when, through tirefomenefg by fitting in one pofl:ure are not empl\lyed ihould appear to flti,fy the {pectahis colour alters to what wearinefs ufl1ally creates. On tor's curioilty; and for this purpo[e !11DW thcmli::lv2-,
which account, it is bef!: to keep to the titter's ufual in fuch an aCtion a5 fuits their tempers and conditioJlC,
tint, a little improved. He may aIfo rife, and take as if they would inform bim what they really \Yel'C :
fome turns about the room, to gain freih fpirits, and and as mofl: people pretend to fincerity, honefl:y, and
fhake off or prevent fome tireiomenefs.
greatnefs of mind, we mull avoid, in attitudes, a'l
In drat!:1 ie.r, all forts of colours do not fuit all forts manner of affeCl:atioll; every thing there muG: appear
of perfon~. In mens portraits, 'v\'e need only obferve ealy and natural, and difcover more or lefs {pirit,
great truth and great furce: but inwomens there muft noblenefs, and m3jeG:y, in proportion to the perfOil' -'
alfo be charms; whatever beauty they have mufl: ap- charaCl:er and dignity. In a word the attitudes arc
pear in a fine light, and their blemiihes mufl: by fome the L'nguage of portl aits: and the fkilful Fainter ol]2,br
means or other be foftened. For this reafon, a white, to give great attention to them.
.
lively, and bright tint, ought never to .be fet off by a
But the befl: attitudes are fuch as induce the fpech.
fine yellow, which would make it look like plafl:er; tor to think that the fitter took a favourable opportubut rather by colours inclining to green, blue, or grey, nity of being feen to advantage, and without affeCl:a~
or fuch others as, by their oppcrfition. may make the tion. There is only one thing to be obferved with
tint appear more fle:!hy than ufual in fair women. Van· regard to womens portraits, in whatever attitude they
dyke often made a fillemot-coloured curtain for his are placed; which is, that they fway in fuch a man·
"ground; but that colour is foft and brown. Brown ner as to give their face but little fhade; and that we
women on the other hand, who have yellow enough carefully examine whether the lady appear mofl: beauin their tints to fupport the charaCl:er of fleihinefs, may tiful in a imining or in a ferious air, and conduCl: outvery well have yellowiih draperi<!s, in order to bring felves accordin~ly. Let us now proceed to the next
down the yellow of their tints, and make them look article.
the freiher, and near very high-coloured and lively
Of PraElice in Portraiturc.-According to De Piles,
carnations linen does wonders.
portraiture requires three different fittings and opeIn grounds, two things are obfervable ; the tone and rations; to wit, dead· colouring, fecond:colouring, and
the colour. The colour is to be confidered in the fame retouching or finiihing. Before the painter deadmanner as thofe of draperies, with refpeCl: to the head. colour, he mufl: attentively confider what afpeCl: will
The tone mufl: be always different from the mafs it befl: fuit the fitter, by putting him in different poftfupports, and of which it is the ground, that the ob· tions, if We have not any fettled defign before us : and
jects coming upon it may not feem tranfparent, but when we have detennined this, it is of the laft co,lfefolid and raifed. The colour of the hair of the head quence to put the parts well together, by comparing
ufuaHy determines the tone of the ground; and when always one part with another; for not only the porthe former is a bright chefnut, we are often embarraf.. trait acquires a greater likenefs when well defigned,
fed, unlefs helped by means of a curtain, or fome ac- but it is troublefome to make altetaticns at the fecond
cident of the claro-obfcuro, fuppofed to be behind, or fitting, when the artif!: muft only think of painting,
unlefs the ground is a {kyo
.
that is, {)f difpofing and uniting his colours;
We mufl: further obferve, that where a ground is
Experience tells us, that the dead-colouring ought
neither curtain nor landfcape, or fuch like, but is plain to be clean, b~caufe 'bf the floplt and tranfparency of
and like a wall, it ought to be very much party-colour- the colours, efpecially in the (hades: and when the
ed, with almofl: imperceptible patches or ftains; for parts are well put together and become clammy, they
befides its being fo in nature, the piCl:ure wi11look the muf!: he judicioufly fweetened and melted into each
other; yet without taking away the air of the picmore grand.
Of Attitude, or Poflurt.-Attitud€s ought to fuit ture, that the painter may have the pleafure of fiuiihthe ages and qualities of perfons and their tempers. ing it, in proportion as he draws. But if fiery geniIn old men and women, they ihouldbe grave, majeH:ic, ufes do not like this method of fcumbling, let them
and fometimes bold: and general1r. in women, they only mark the parts flightly, andfo far as is neceffary
ought to have a noble fimplicity and modefl: cheerful. for giving an air.
In dead-colouring, it is proper to put in rather tOi)
nefs; for modefl:y ought to be the charaCler of women;
a charm infinitely beyond coquetry! and indeed co.,< little than too much hair about the forehead; that, in
finifhing, we may be at liberty to place it where we
quettes themfel yes care not to be painted fuch.
Attitudes are of two kinds: one in motion, the. pleafe, and to paint wi.th all pollible foftmfs and deother at refl:. Thofe at refl: may fuit every perfon ; licacy. If, on the contrary, you {ketch upon the forebut thofe in motion are .proper for young people onl yJ head a lock which. may appear to be 9f a good taf!:e,
4- M 2

Attitude. good eff'eC'l: in the place where it is to hang, both the
~
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ma11I~er, and an eX9-uifite taRe. After thi~ he gave the Judg~ent
drawmg to the fkl1ful people he had about him, to of'1mta.
---v- pofition as you would paint it. But this obfervation paint. after the fitter's owu clothes, which at Van- ~
is not meant for men of {kill and confummate experi- dyke's requefl:, were fent to him for that pm:pofe.
ence, who have nature in their heads, and make her Whell his difciples had done what iher could to thefe
fubmit to their ideas.
draperies, he lightly went over them again I and fo.
The buunefs of the fee and fitting is, to put the co- in a little time, by this great knowledge, difplayed.
lours well in their places, and to paint them in a man· the at t and truth which we at this day admire in them.
ner that is fuitat,le to the fitter and to the effeCl: we As for hands, he had in his houfe people of both fexes,
propofe: But before they are made clammy, we ought whom he paid, and who ferved as models.
·to examine afrefh whether the parts are rightly placed,
This conduct of Vandyke, however, is mentioned
and here and there to give fome touche!i towards like- rather to gratify the reader's curiouty, than to ex:~
nefs, that, when we are alTured of it, the work may cite his imagination; he may choofe as much of it as
go on with greater fatisfaction. If the painter .under- he pleafes, and as fuits his own genius, and leave the
fiand what he is about, aJ:ld the portrait be jufl:ly de. refl:.
figned, he ought as much as pollible to work quick;
We mufl: obferveby the way, that there is nothing
the fitter will be better pleafed, and the work will by fa rare as fine hands, either is the defign or cdouring.
this means have the more fpirit and life. But this rea- It is therefore convenient to cultivate, if we can, a
dinefs is only the effect of long fiudy and experience; friendlliip with fame woman who will take pleafure in
for we may well be allowed a confiderable time to find ferving for a copy: The way to win them js, to praife
0ut a road that is eafy, and fuch as we muft often tra- t:1eir beauty exceedingly. But if an opportunity
"el in.
ferves of copying hands after Vandyke, it mufl: not be
Before we retouch or ·finifh, it is proper to ter- let flip: for he drew them with a furprifing delicacy-,
minate the hail'. that, on fini!bing the carnations, and an admira1;>le colouring.
.
we may be abler ~o judge of the effeCt of the whole
It is of great fervice to copy after the manners
l~ead.
which come nearefl: to nature; as are thofe of Titian
If, at the fecond fitting, we cannot do all we in- and Vandyke. We mult, at [uch times, believe them,
tended, which often happens, the third makes up the to be nature itfelf; and, at fome diHallce, confider.
lofs, alld gives both fpirit, phyfiognomy, and ella· them as fuch, and fay to ourfelves.-What colour anrF
racter.
tintflail I ufo f,r luch a part? .t\nd then, coining near
If we would paint a portrait at once, we ml'lfl: load the picture, We ought to examine whether ~we are
the colouring; but neither fweeten, nor drive, nor right or not; and to make a fixed rule of what we
very much oil it: and if we dip the pencil in var· have difcovered, and did not praCtife before without
nilh as the work advances, this will readily enable us uncertainty.
to put colour 011 colour, and to mix them without
It is recommended, before we begin colouring; to
driving.
catch the very firfl: moments, which are commonly the
Tae ufe and fight of gQod pictures give greater inoft, agreeable and moil advantageous, and to keep
light into things trum words can exprefs. ''''hat hits them in Olir memory for ufe when we are finilhing :
one,artift's underf!:anding and temper may be difa- for the fitter, growing tired with being long.in the
greeable to another's; and almofl: all painters have fame place, lotes thofe fpirits, which, at his firfl: fittaken different ways, though their principles were of- ting down, gave beauty to the parts, and conveyed
ten the fame.
to the tint more lively blood, and a frelher colour.
We are told that a friend of Vandyke's having ob- In ihort, we muf!: join to truth a probable and advan~
ferved to him now little time he befl:owed on his por- tageous poffibility, which, far from abating likenef.~;
traits. Vandyke an[wered, "That at lirfl: he worked ferves rather to fet it off. For this erid, we ought to
hard, and took great pains, to acquire a reputation, begin with obfcl'villg the ground of a tint, as well
and alfo to get a fwiEt hand, againfl: the time he !bould what it is in lights as in !hades; for the fhacles are
work for his kitchen." Vandyke's euRom is faid to only beautiful as they are proporticmed to the light,
have been this: He appointed both the day and hour We muG: obferve, if the tint be very lively, whether
for the perfon's fitting, and worked not above au it partake of yellownefs, and where that yellownefs is
hour on 3ny portrait, either in rubbing in or finifhill.g; placed; becaufe ufually, towards the end of the fit~
fa that as foun as his clock inforrr.ed him that the tilJg, fatigue diffufes a general yellOWI1efs, which
hour was out, he rofe up, and made a bow to the mab.es us forget what I"nrts were of this colour, and
:£itter, to iignify, that he had dvne enough for that what were not, unlefs we had taken due notice of it,
<lay, and tllen appointed another hour fGme other before. For this reafon, at the feceud fitting, the
day; wherenpon his [ervant came to clean his pencils, colours muil: be everywhere readily clapped in, and'
and brollght a f-refh pallet, whilfl: he was receiving fucll as appear at the firfl: fitting down; for thefe areanother fitter, whofe day and hour he had before always the fineft.
appoint~d. By this method he worked on feiVeral pic.
The fureil: way to judge of colours is by compa.u:-~s tl:e fame day y;ith extraordinary expedition.
-rifon; and to know a tint, nothing is better than
.<,\fter -baying lightly dead-coloured the face, he put to compare it with linen placed ne:x:t it, or elfe pIat:,C fitter. into fame attitude which he had before con· ced ne .. t to the natural object, if there is occafion."'trived: ar-,d on a g!ey paper, with white and black We fay this only to l:ho[e who have little practifed
crayons. he deiignLd, in a CItl'J.:t"ter of an h()ur, his nature.
thape aild drapery, "hichhe difpo[ed in a grand
The portrait being now ltlppofed to be as mudll
fini!bed:

Practice or and becoming tne work, you may be puzzled in fi.
Vandyke. nifhing it, and not find the life exactly in the fame
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Different finilbed as' you are able, nothing remains, but, at
4· Paintin,;:: in WATElt-COL01.'Rr;. tklt is, WIlli '0- Frcfro,
Methods of fome reafonable difiaHce, to view both the piCture and lours mixeJ with water -and gum, or pa:le, fcc.
......-.....,Painting. fitter together, in order to determine with certainty,
5. MINIATORE. paintiJ1g; which didtTS from th
- - v - whether there is any thing Hill wanting to perfeCt the preceding as it rcpr.:fent5 objeCts i:1 the leall 6':.:rWM~
,
niMe magnitudes.
,
SECT.

6. Pdinting in CRn-OtiS ; hr which purpo;c COlOUlf,
IV. o.J :theatric D.'cora!io11S; the De/ig!!f for either fimple or compound, a1": mix~d wi:h ~)'um, and
FurnituI'C, Embroidery, Carriagl'J', €:le.
m.~de into a kind of h,wd p,lib likech,dk, "and with

Of :t,l'ea/rica] DecoI'aliolls.- This is a particular art
which unitcs feveral of the general part~ of painting
with t;e knowledge of architeCture, pel {peCtive, &c.
They who apply themfd\'cs to it would do well to
delign their d~corations by day, :md to colour them
by candle.light, as they will be much better able to
judge of the effeCt of a painting intended to be viewed
by that light. It is proper aHo to caution the young
painter to avoid, as much as pomble, the uniting the
imitations of nature with nature itfdf; that is, he lbould
not introduce with his decoratiol1s living horfcs, or
other animals, real fountains or ca[cades, trees, or fratues, &c. For fuch combinations are thfl! effeCt of
ignorance and a bad taile; they are the reii'Jurce of
~ainters of litde abiky; they difcover a fierility of invention, and produce great inconvenience in the reprefentatioa. Thoie pieces which they call movi:1g
piCtures, where the painted landfcape remains immoveable, and the figures move by means of fprings,
rorm a part of thefe decorations; and there are {ortre
of them, as thofe of Antwerp and Ghent, that have
a pleafingefFeCt.
The deugn'S for flrniture, carriages, porcelain, and
other branches of manufaCture, form a1fo a very important article of painting in general, and of acade·
my paintitlg in particular. This is a dill:inCt branch
of the art; and without doubt not the leaft ufeful of its
parts, as it concurs fo effentially to the fuccefs of maimfactures, and confeqlilently to the profperity of a
fiate: and it is an art, to which it were much to be
wiihed that youth of ability and invention would apply themfelves. See the articles JAPANNING and POR·
CELAIN.

V. EIITJm~rl1tion tf the different Methods of Paintjng, or th~ dYforent Meam and Material; that Painttrs malt uJe of to imitate all vifible ObjeclJ on a plant
Superficies.

SECT.

THOSE now in praCtice are,
I. Painting in OIL; which is

preferable to all other
methods, as it is more fufceptibleof all forts of expreffions, of mOI;e f>erfeCt gradations of colours, and is at
the fame time more durable.
2. MOSAIC painting; an invention truly wonderful;
it is compofed of a great number of [mall pieces of
marble of different colours, joined together with fiucco.
The work.. of this kind are made principally at Rome,
where thi~ art has been carned fo far as to refemble
the paintings of the greatefi mailers; and,of thefe are
made monuments for the lateH: pofierity.
3. Painting in FRESCO; which is by drawing, with
colours diluted with water, on a wall newly plafiered,
and with which they fo incorporate, that they perilh
only with the fiucco i:tfelf. This is principaUy ufed
on ceilings.•

which they draw on p.Ipcr or p,trc111I:~Gt.
7· Painting in EX.\;,[EL; which is d"ne 0:1 corp:'!'
0:' gold, with mil\l:r.ll eclonrJ that arc dried hy' nrc,
anJ b-:come very durabl~. TIle r;.jintings (;n the
PORCELAIN of China and Eclr,'pe, on D.:lpht \\I<1rc, [',care fo many torts of enamel.
, 8. Painting in WAX, or. ENCAUSTIC painting: This
15 a new or r.(ther' an old. Invention n'llewe4,in which
~here are ~I~ France ,perform<wces ~lighly pleafing. It
15 done WILl wax: nllxed with v,lmtlh alll! cdours.
9· Pailltiilg on GLASS; of which there are varioe.~
kinds.
See all the article, here enumerat:ed, e~plained in the
order of the alphab.:t. Oil one of them, however •.
fame additional ob.crvations may h~le be fubjoiheC.

§

I.

o.fpainting in Frefco.

OF all kinds of painting frefco is the moll: ancient'.
the moil Qurable, the moil fpeedily executeJ, anJ tbe
molt proper to adorn great bwldin~s. It appears, that
the fragments of ancient painting handed dOI'Vn to us
by the Romans are all in ii-efeo. Nord~n, quoted hr
Winkleman, fpea.ks of the ruins of Egyptian palaces
and temples, in which are Coloflian paintings on walls
8.0 feet high. The defcription which thore authors
have given of thefe paintings, of tbe prepared grollnd,
and of· the manner in which the colours have been
employed, &c. {hows plainly that they have been ex:excuted in frereo.
The ilabilityoffrefco is di::monfl:rated by the exif1:eflce
oftho!e fragments of the highefi antiquity. There are
no other ktnds of pa.inting which could eqnally have
refill:ed the injuries of the weather, the excefIive aridity of certain elements, the moiiture of fubterraneous
fituations, and the encroa::hments of barbariaas.
There are different ('pinions concerning th~ climate
moil proper to preferve this kind ofpainting. "It is
obferved (fays Fe1ibien), that the colours infrifcofade.
fooner in Italy and Languedoc than at Paris; perhaps,
from lefs heat in the !:all: mentioned place, or better
lime." M. Falconet contradiCts this affertion in his
notes on Pliny, vol. i. p. 223. of his mifcellaneous.
works, pUblilhed at Paris 1787. Painting in frerco,.
according to this author, is longer preferved in dry
and warm, than in northern and tnoift climates. How•.
ever oppofite the fentiments.of thefe two :authon may
appear to be, it is poffible to reconcile them, when
we confider, that the expofure to a burning fun i$ ca"pable of operating a great change of the colours on
the one hand, and that the froll: in a coM climate ine.
vitab)y deftroys the pa:ntings of frefco on the other.
Froff is capable of burlling frones, of corroding the
petrified veins t)f earth in the heart of coloured marble,.
and, in {hort, nothing can refifr its detl:ruCtive operation
Thefe obfervations on frefco painting,. lead us to
conclude, that the choice of place,when they are with.
out doors, is of tbe grcatefl: importance., In countries.
'\Vhe:r~
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where there is little or no fran, an expofure to the tionally followed the dinance which is fuund between Frefco.
"---v-- north is the mofl fctvourable; and in cold climates a the. colours on the pallet and the tones of' the objeCt ~
wefiern expofure {hould be made choice of, becaufe copIed.
the firfl rays of the riring fun have a very pernici~us
Now if the white of frefco be infinitely more bright
effeCl: after. frofl. We are not, however, wholly to tha.n that of oil, the fame effeCt will be obtained in a
adopt the fentiment of M. Falcontt with regard to the brown tone. On the other fide, if it conflantly hap~
pernicious effects of moiflure on frefco paintings: for, pens that the brown tones of frefco are much more vi.
I. The ancient paintings recovered from moifl places, gorous than thofe of water colours, and equal even to
in which they were buried for many ages., have, un- the browns of oil itfdf, it is certain that it poffeffes
der enormous heaps of earth, preferved all their colours. a fplendor and vigour more extenfive than any other
Thofe from the ruins of Herculaneum have been ob· kind of painting. Thus in the hands of an artill who
ferved. on the contrary, to lofe their colours in a {hort .is well acquainted with the colours fit for frefcD, it is
time after they ha\'e been dried by the exterior air. more fufceptible of the general effe&, and more ca.
2. The mortar which compofes the ground of this pable than an yother kind of giving projeCl:ion and the
;painting is not deG:royed in our rainy climates. It is femblallce of life to the ligures.
neceffary frequently to ufe pOWder in removing pieces
If we were to inquire why painting in frefco is now
·of this mortar, which are no\\' found to ohfiruCl: fome fcarccly or never practifed, we ihould perhaps afcribe it
,buildings in Paris.
to the great talents required to execute it. " Many of
After the choice of place, the choice of m~tetials Gur painters (fays Vafari in his treatife on painti ng)
5s the next thing of importance in executing frefco. excel in oil and water colours, and yet fail in frefco ;
To make it durahle, the ground is the objeCl: of chief becaufe of all kinds this requires the greatell fhength
attention; and to make this perfeCl:, the mortar ufed of genius, boldnefs in the flrokes, and refolution."
'by the ancients. now unknown, wonld be necefiiu'y,
If in an age abounding in great ma[J;ers, it was diffi.
It is eafy to perceive, that a minute detail of forms, cult to excel in this kind, it mufl be m~ch more fQ
an extenuve mixture and grAdation of tints, and the in OU1'3; but we fhould net require the characters of
merit of a delicate and gentle touch, can make no part fublimity and flyle to which men were accuflomed in
of the excellencies of this kind of painting. It can- the time ofVafari.
not bear a clofe examination like a picture in oil.
We thonld execute in frerco as we do in oils; for
There is always fomething dry and rough which dif. Italy herfelf, along with Michael Angelo and Zui.
-plea[es. An artia who would flatter himfelf with fuc- charo, had Cortonni Giardano and Francifchini as
<efs in a fl'efco placed near the eye would be grofsl,y middling f~efco.paintel's. And in France, Lafoffe, Bon
<leceived: a commonfpectator would find it coarfe and Boulogne, lmd Perur, performed feveral works in
·badly fini{hed.
frefco which might be imitated by the painters of our
Frefco is chiefly employed in palaceS, temples, and times. Butlet us proceed to the real caufes for aban~
Jlublic edifices. In thefe vail: places no kind of paint- doning this art. Thefe proceed from the want of
-ing can be preferred to it; large, vivid in its flrokes,. knowledge and tafl:e in the perfons who employ thl:
and confl:.tntly frefh, it enriches the architecture, ani. artifl:s, and from the manners of the age. As a. plea-mates it, ano gives relief to the eye from the repetition {ant or licentious conceit, uBfini{hed colouring, and
<Jf the fame forms, and the monotony of colour in a bold effects of {hade, are the chief objects of confideplace where coloured marb!es and bronzes are not em- ration, a very fmooth painting enlivened by gentle
.ployed. Still more a fine frefco gives the greatefl: touches completely gratifies the perfon who pays the
~ffect to· a lofty building, finee this building ferves price; and therefore the philofophical principles of the
as a frame and {upport to this enchanting art, which art, which require fl:udy, are not cultivated.
,fixes the attention of every perron of fenfibility and
We fhall now attend to the mechanical procefs of
tafle..
this ufeful aFld beautiful kind of painting. Before
We 1hall afterwards have occafion to fhow the man- painting, it is neceffary to apply two layers. If the
11er of executing frefco, as well 3;8 the nature and ap- wall on which you are to paint is of brick, the layer
plication of the colours ctmplpyed in it: it is neceffary is eafily applied; but if it is of freeflone clofely
to demonflrate here, that it has a frefhnefs, {pler-dor, united, it is necelfary to make excavations in the flone,
·and vigour not to be found in oil or water colours.
and to drive into them nails or pegs of wood in order
A known principle in all kind of painting.is, that to hold the firfllayer.
the colouring is more perfect in proporption as it ap.
The firfl: layer is made of good lime and a cement
proaches to the lights and {hades in nature. As ClJ.. of pounded brick, or, which is fl:ill better, river-fand:
-lours applied to any fubject can never reach this degree this latter forms a layer more uneven, and better fitted
of perfeCtion, the allufion which painters produce to retain the fecond fmooth and poli{hed layer applied
confins in the cornparifon and oppofition of the tones of to its furface.
colours among themfelves.
There lhould be expeIiments to difcover a layer
If the white of the finefl: and purefl oil appears fiill more compact, and more independent of the variheavy and grey, compared with great lighis in na- ations of the air; [uch for example, as covers the
tural whites, it -foHows, that, in order to copy them aqueducts and ancient refervoirs conflruCl:ed by the
with fidelity, the tones which follow the firfi: white Romans in the neighbourhood of Naples. '
muil: be degraded in an exact proportion. Thus it is , Before ClPplying the fecond layer, on what you are
,neceffary that the fhades of apiCl:ure be coniiderably to paint, it is neceffary that th~ 'firfl be perfeCtly dry;
-deeper than thofe of the ·model; efpccially if, from for there iifues from the lime, when it is moifl, a fmel!
,the ,greatefl: lights to the browns, one hath propor. both diiagreeable and pernicious to the artifr.
Infco.
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",Vhen the firft layer is perfealy dry, it is wet with
water in proportion to i ts drynef.~, that the fecond
layer inay the more eafily incorporate with it.
The fecond layer is commpoCed of lime flaked in
the air and expofed for a year, and of river-fand, of
an equal grain, and moderately fine.
It requires an aCtive and intelligent mafon to apply
this layer, as the furface muO: be altogether equal.
The operation is performed with a trowel; and the
operator requires to have a fmall piece of wood to
take away the large grains of [md, which remaining,
might render the furface uneven.
To give a fine polifh to this layer, one ought to
take a fheet of paper, apply it to the wall, and pafs
and repal;; the trowel over the paper. By this means
the little inequalities which hurt the exaCtne[, of the
{hoke, and which produce falfe appearances at a
diftance, are entirely fmoothed.
The artiO: muO: nut lay more than the painter can
finifh in a day, as this kind of painting muO: be executed on a frefh ground.
The layer being thus prepared, the painter begins
his operation; but as painting in frefco muO: be execucuted rapidly, and as there is no time to retouch any
of the {l:rokes, the painter, as we have obferved under
the article FRESCO, takes care to provide himfdf with
large cartoons, on which he has drawn, with exaCtnefs, and in their full fize, the figures which he is to
paint, which leaves him nothing to do but to copy
them on the wall.
The cartoons are compofed of feveral {heets of
large paper pafted one on another, neither too thick
nor too flender.
The painter traces the tracks of the figures 0n the
plafter, by pailing a O:eel point over the tracks in the
cartoons, or in pricking them.
Having in this manner attained an exaCt and fpeedy
drawing, it now remains to execute the painti.lg.
But it is el[ential, when one wifhes to finilh any
{mall work of this kind, in the firO: place to be informed of the proper colours, and of thoie which cannot be ufed.
In general the colours which are extraCted from
earths, and thofe which have paifed through the fire,
are the only ones which can be employed in this kind
of painting.
The colours are white, made of lime, the white of
egg-fhells, ultramarine, the black of charcoal, yell()w
ochre, burnt vitriol, red earth,green of Verona,
Venetian black, and burnt ochre.
There are others which require to be ufed with
great precaution, fuch as enamel blue, cilU1abar, and
white marble duO:.
When enaluel blue is ufe.d, it requires to be applied
inftantaneoufly, and when the lime is very moiO:,
otherwife it does not incorporate with the plaO:er;
and if one retouch with this colour, it muftbe done
an hour or more after the firft application, to increafe·
i.ts luO:re.
With regard to the white marble duO:, it is fubjeCt
to turn black if it be not mixed up with a convenient
quantity of white lime.
.
Cinnabar, which has a fplendor almoft: fuperior to
all other colol!lrs, lofes it almoO: entirely when mixed
with lime. At the fame time, it mJ.Y be employed in

4:

place~ not expofed to. the air, with a little degree of ~Iyd~ric
care m the preparation. Reduce a quantity of the 1 a,utlllg.
pureO: cinnabar to powder, put it into an earthen vef.. ' - v - - - '
fel, and pour lime, wa ter on it for two or three times •.
By this proce[s the cinnabar receives rome impreilioll
oflime-water, which makes it capable of being employed in {refco-painting.
One of the bell: colours, and the one moO: tlfed in.
frefco for the gradation of tints, alild fur giving the
requifite tone, is white oflime. This \I'hite is prepared by mixing lime flaked long before with good
water. The lime depofit5a fediment at the bottom
of the vdIel; when the' water is poured off, this {edi-·
ment is the white of lime.
Another kind of white might be ufed, the effeCts
of \\'hich would 'be known by experience, namely, the
white of egg-fhells. To prepare this white one muO:
take a great quantity of ihells of eggs, which muO: bee
pounded and boiled in wa,ter along with a quantity of
quicklime; after this they are put into a fhainer, and
waihed repeatedly with fountain-lvater.
The'lhells are again pounded until the water employed for that purpofe become pure and limpid ;-and
when they are in this manner reduced to powder, this.
powder is grinded in water, and formed into fmalL
pieces, and 4.1lried in the fun.
All the different kinds of ochres make excellent co-'
lours for frefco, and take different {hades, being pl'evioufly burned in iron cheas.
With regard to the Naples yellow, it is dangerous
to ufe it where the painting is much expofed to the'
air. The blacks of charcoal, of peach Hones, and of
vine twigs, are good; but that extraCted from bones.
is of no value.
Roman vitriol gathered at the furnaces, and which
is called burnt 'Vitriol, grinded afterwards in {pirit 0t:
wine, refills the air extremely well when employed in
lime. There is alfo a red extraaed from this preparati:Jn fomewhat like that produced from lac.
This colour is very proper for preparing the layers.
to be c()loured with cinnabar; and the draperies painted with there two colours will vie in fplendor with
thofe painted with fine lac in oil.
The ultramarine is the moit faithful colour; and it.
not only never changes, but it communicates this precious quaiity to thofe colours with which it is mixed.
The manner of employirig thofe colours, is to grind,
them in water, and to begin by arranging them into
the principal tints you are to employ: ehefe are after.
wards put into pots; and it is necel[ary to ufe a grea~
many pallets raifed at the edges, to form the intermediate fhades, and to have under your eye all the [had~s.
you require.
'
As all the tints, except burnt ochre, violet red, and.
blacks of all kinds, are apt to become clear, the painter muO: have befide him fome pieces of brick or new
tile very dry. A dafh of the colours is applied to one
oftheie with the pencil before uiing them; and as tile
inO:antaneoul1y imbibe. the water, one perceives what
the fhade will be after the [refco is dry.

§

2.

Efydoric Painting, invented by M. Vinc.en!

of Mont-

petit.
'l"'HIS new kind of painting is little known, aad capable of great improvement.
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Its prin~ipal advantages are, that the artill: is able
give the greateit finifhing poffible to fmall figures
oil; and to add to the mellowllefs of oil painting, the
greaten: beauty of water-colours in miniature, and to
do it in fuch a manner that it appears like a large picture {cen through a glafs which diminifhes objects.
Tl: is kind of painting takes its name from two
Greek words expreffive of oil and water; becalilfe there
two liquids are employed in the execution. The fol·lowing is the manner of proceeding: A piece of very
·fine linen or of white taffdy, is lized with {larch, in
the moll equal manner poffible, on pieces of glaf, about
two inches rquare, the angles of which are blunted in·
'Order that the cloth may cover them neatly and withou t , ..>tinkles.
When there pieces of cloth are fufficiellt1y dry, a
byer c;.,rnpofed ofwhitelead finely grinded, and oil of
pinks or of poppie!', the whiteft that can be found, is
applied to them with a knife. When this layer is dry
enough to admit of fcraping, more may be applied if
nece{fary.
As it is of the greatel1 importance for the prefd-vaticn of this kind of painting, that the ditFerent layers be purged oil, in order that they may imbibe
t<he colollrs applied to them, it is necefiary that their
furface be very {mooth, very dry, and very hard.
'flle artift is next provlded with a circle of copper
nearly two inches in diameter, one-fourth of an inch
In height, extremely thin, and pa;inted on the infide
with bl!ick. This circle is employed to contain the
water on the furface of the pieture.
The preference is given to water difiil1ed from rain
or fnow; becaafe ordinary wa,te<f, from the faits which
it contains, is pernicious to this kind of painting.
It is necdfaryalfo to obferve, that the colours muit
'be grinded between two oriental agates, mo{l carefully
'preferved from duB:, 'and mixed with oil of poppies, or
any other ficcative oil which has been extraCted without
fire, and pure as water.
All the colours being gri-nded, they are placed in a
fma,ll heap ·on it piece of glafs whicll is covered with
diftilled water in a tin-box.

Flyuoric
~'" ,I til'g_ to
""-v---' in
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thus prerared, the fubjeCl: Elydoric
IS fllghtly traced on one of the pieces of cloth above- Painting,
---..r---'
mentioned with a lead pencil.
The tints are formed on the pallets fmm the heaps
cf colours under the water, and the pallet placed as
ufual on the left arm with the thumb through the
aperture.
The piCture is held before the thumb and fore.
finger, fupported by the middle, and the neceflary pencils between the third and little £ngers. The hand is
fllpported 011 the back of a chair, that there may be
full liberty of bringing the. work near, or keeping it
at a di{lance from the eye.
The pencils are cleaned with the elfence of re~ified
turpentine.
After having made the rough draught with the colours ftill fre.fh, the circle cf copper, which ought to
furround the piCture is fitted exaCtly to the furface.
The diftilled water is poured within this circle t()
the height of one-eighth Part of an inch; and the
body is leaned forward till the fight fall perpendicularly
on the objeCt.
The third finger of the right hand muLl: rell: on the
internal right angle of the piCture.
The artin, with a fine and firm pencil, runs over
the firft draught, to give c()lour to the weak places.
and to foften thofe which appear too thong.
As {oon as the oil {wims on the top, the water .is
poured (lif, and the piCture is carefully covered with
a watch-glafs, and dried in a box with a gentle heat.
When it is fufficiently dry, to be fcraped almoft to
a kvel with the knife: the above operation is renewed
till the artift is fatisfied, with his work.
It is in this lall: work tha t the artill: feels all the
ad vantage of this new method for fiiniihing.
The water poured on the pieture difcoverli all the
faults of the pencil, gives facility in fearching into the
bottom of the fhades, and the power of correCting the
work and render~ng it perfeCt.
When the work is finifhed: it is put under a tryftal
'Where there is no admiffiQ11 ,of ell.ternal air, and -dried
with a gentle heat.

Or OECONOMICAL PAINTING.

III.

objeCt of this ;Part is to give an account of
fame m~chanical procecdtl1gs in certain kinds of
painting, c tlculated tD'prcferve and embcllifh the walls
of houft;:s and tllrniture. This bra'nch of the art extends to e'Very part of architeCture. The whole build'iug becomes the workthop of the artill; the flairs, the
ballultrades, the fafhes, the doors, and the railing of all
kinds, occupying his lirH: care, and then the ceilings
and wainfcotting.
.
The artift gives to all his fubjcCts a chofen and uniform tint; but he has it in his power to vary the colours on different parts of the building in fuch n man, . 'a
ner as to produce the moft,pleafing efFeCt.
Of thfie f
Among the utenfils of the painter, it is needlefs,
uten I Js or b
fi
d .. th·
• 1
1
.
this kind 9f ut or ren erlllt\" e artlc e comp ete, to mentIon the
painting. bruihes and ,pencIls of all fizes as ~lbiolutc1y lleceifary.

..l

Part II.

. 'Yhen tne materials are

The brufhes are made of boars briftles) or of hatr
with a mixture ofbrifiles; they ought to be Ihaight,
very fmooth, and of a round form. Half an hour before they are ufed, it is pr0per to foak them in water,
i'n order to fwell the wood of the handle, and prevent
the hairs from falling off; after thi" they rna}' be applied to aU parpoles, either in water colours or :n oil;
but it may be obLerved, that for the former they require
lefs [oftening.
The pencils are made of badgers hair, or any
hairs cnchafed in the pipes of quills of all fizes.
The ve1fels wherein the pencils are cleaned )s made
of copper or~f tin, fmooth below, rounded at the
ends, and divided into two parts by a thin plate in the
middle. The oil, or the fubftance with which the peacil is cleaned, is contained in one of the divifions.
The pallet is made of the wood of the pear or apple
tree, of an o'9"alor fquare £hape, very -flender, but
[orne

nne
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fomc'What thic'ker at the ccr;trc than a! the extremi- and thofe which are n~wly mixed arc: n;o;'e vivie1 ;!I1d Ap]'Lc c'
ties. A hole is made in one of its fides fufficiently beautiful.
tion "i"
ing.
la~O"e to adm:t the thumb cfthe workman.
2. Hold the bru{h fira:p;!lt before yO\l, anJ ;:,'jm': -":::~o~
'--v{\lhen the pallet is ne,", it is covered with oil of only the [(ll'face to be applieJ to the fubject; if y')U
"
,nlnuts; and as often as it dries, the operation is re, hold it inclined in any o,h(Or direction, rou win rl1l, Ll:e
peated, till it be fully impregnated; it is afterwards hazard of painting unequ:tlly.
poliihed, and finally rubbed with a piece of linen
3. It is ncc~n:'1ry to 1.17 on the colours boldly, 2J1d
dipped in oil of common nuts,
wid1 grc:l<: lit'okes; tabng car:! at tll'c f:!me tim) to
The painter's knife is a thin flexible plate, equally fpread th~m equall y over the furf:lce, and not filling
flender on both fides, rounded at one extremity, and up the moulding and c:tl"\'~d work, If this acc; ,1·~,t
tbe other fixed into a handle of wood.
fhould happen, yO:J muft have a Ji~l]~ brufh to cleol"
All the veiIds employed to hold the colours fhould out the colours.
be varnilbed; a pr~caution necelfary to prevent their
4· St:r them frequently in the ve{f,J, tl11.t tLey n-,:q
23
d,-ying too quickly.
preferve always the (;tme tin', and th lt no r~Jim;:nt
Of grind,
To grind, is to reduce to powder the fubllances which may rem:lin at t:le bottom.
in~ and di- give colours on a piece cfmarble or any hard fione by
5. Take care not to ovcrc:,arge the brufh v,itll tL::
Jutlllg the m'eans ofwater, oil or e-lTence.
col'JUr.
colours.
'ro ell'1 ute, .
. 11 a tmt
. .111 .6' N ever apply a fecond bycr till th ~ fidl: OJ' prece,
IS to,Impregnate a l'IqUl'd Wit
fuch a manner as to make it capable of being 2lpplied dmg one be perfeCtly dry; w~lich it is elfily kno',nl
by a brufh.
to be when, in bearing the hand gently over it, it does
'Vhen the materials aregrinded in water, It IS pro- not adhere.
7. In order to render this drying more fpeedy anI
per to dillute them in fize made from parchment. If'
theyare diluted in fpirit.of-wine, there muft be no more uniform, make always the layers as thin a3 poffible.
diluted than what ferves the immediate occafion, as
8.' Before p:lintillg, it is nece{fary to pI ime the fu:)colours prepared in this manner dry very rapidly.
jeCt; that is, to give it a layer of fize, or of white coColours grinded in oil are fometimes diluted wi:h ,Inuring oil, to fill up the pores, and render the fut-face
pure oil, more frequently with oil mixed with elfence, fmooth; by this means fewer layers of colour or of
and commonly with the pure elfence of turpentine; v,arnifh are afterwards necelfary.
the effence makes the colours eafy to work.· Thofe
9. Every fUbjeCt to be painted or gilded, ought to
prepared in this manner are more folid, but they re- have firfi a white ground; this preferves the colours
quire more time to dry.
frefh and vivid, and repairs the damage which they ocWhen colours are grinded with the elfence of tur- cafionally receive from the air.
pentine, and diluted in varnifh' as they require to be
immediately applied, it is ,necelfary to prepare a fmall
§ I. Of painting in Water-colours.
quantity at a time. This preparation of colours gives
To paint in water-colours, is to do it in thofe which
greater brilliancy, and dries more fpeedily, than thofe are grinded in water and diluted in fize. There are
prepared in oil: but they require more art to manage three kinds of this painting; namely, common, the '1)tlrthem.
nijhed, and that which is called king's white; but before
They grind ,colour or coloured fubftances with a entering on thefe,it is necelfary to make fvme prelimullet, which is employed on the frone till they be- minary obfervations.
come a very fine powder. The operation is facilitated
1. Take care' that there be no greafe on the fubby moi.ftening them from time to time with a litt1~ jeCt; and if there be, fcrape it off, or clean it with a
water, and by colleCting them under the mullet with lye, or rub the greafy part with gariic and worm.
theknife. They are afterwards laid in fmaltheaps on wood.
2. Let all the di~uted colour fan in tl;r~ads from tlle
a {heet of white paper, and allowed to dry in a fituation Bot expofed to dnJl:. Thofe who grind white end of the brufh when yon take it out of the velfel;
lead ha~'e a ftone for tl~c purpo[e, as this colour is if it adheres to it, it is a proof that it YI'Lll1ts fize.
very eafily tarnifhed. In executing this part well,it
,3' Let the layers" efpecially at the beginning, k
is necclfary to grind the colonrs equall)T and mode. l;ud on very warm, provided that the liquid be not
rately; to grind them feparately, and not to produce ?J~ling, which woul? effeCtually fpoil the fubjeCt; a:]cl
a tint by mixture till the colours are well prepared.
If on wood, expofe It to crack. The laft layer, o'iven
,Dilute no more at a time than what you have occa- immediately before the vari1iifl, is the 0:11)" one "~hich
lion to employ, to prevent them. from growi.ng .thick. ought to be applied cold.
In srinding the colours, put In n? more lIqUId t~an
4. In very fine work, where it is necelfdry to h we
",vliat is neceffary to make the folId fubfianccs YIeld beautiful and folid colours, the fubj =Cts are preplfed
eaf;ly to the mullet; the more the coloun are grinded by fize a\1d proper whites, which ferve as a ground to
they mix better, and give a fmoother and more a~ree- receive the coLur, and render the furface very C11ul
able painting.
and fmooth.
It is alfo necelfary to give all attention to d~e grind5. Whatever colour is to he laid on, the 's~li;e
iog and diluting of colours, that they r;;a}' be ne:ther ground is the tefr, as it affimilates moll: e:l~ily wit:l
too thick nortoo thin.
the painting, which borrows always fomcthing of the
I
ground.
, SECT. II. AJ':plication of CJ,Ollrs.
r
:r
6. I f knots 0 f wood are lound
in the fubj~.C't, i, is
1. PREP,ARE c'11y the quan~ity l~ece[f.\ry for the necefLtry to rub t];em W:f1 garlic, to make ,:1: fize
\"C.! k you undertake, becaufe they do not kfep long;
adhere.
To
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i'.'pplicaTo make lhe following details fufficiently plain, we
tH:n of fhall take the meafures tu wh;ch the quantity of co-

~ lours are applied at fathoms: th:1t is to fay, fix feet

in height by fix feet in breadth. We fhall afterwards
fix the quantity of materials, and of liquids necelfary
to cover this furface. This, however, cannot be exactly defined; as fome fubjeCl:s imbibe the colours
much more than others. The manr,er of employing
them alfo makes a difference; as habit enables one to
manage them to greater advantage than another. And
it. is alfo to be obferved, that the firlliayer will confume more than the fecond; and that a prepared fubjed requires lefs than one which has not been fo.
When we fpeak of a fathom, it mull be underllood
of a fmooth and equal furface; for if the wood is varied with mouldings and carving, there mull be a difference in the qmmtity of colours. In general it requires about a pound of colours to paint a fquare fathom in water.colours. In making up this quantity,
take three· fourths of colours grin'ded in water, and
one fourth pound, or fix ounces, of iize to dilute it.
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white, and a fma1l quamity of turpentine to givt' it ApplicaLr:IJianc)'. The fize proper for it' is made of glove- tion QC
leather, with th:: addition of fome alum; and the Colonrs.
whole is applied with a Ilror.g brufh in five or fix
layers to new plall:er.
4. The wall is firongly rubbed over ..vith a brufh of
hogs brifl:Jes after the painting is dry; which gives it
its lullre and value, and which makes it appear like
marble or !tucco.

--

§ 4. Of Badegeon.
BADEGEON is a pale yellow colour applied to pI afterto make it appear like free frone,. It gives to old
houfes and churches the exterior of a new builaing, by
alfuming the colour of frones newly Cllt.
I. Take a quantity of lime newly killed.
2. Add to it the half quantity of what the French
caU fciure de pierre, in which you have mixed of the
ochre of rue, according to the colour of the Ilone you
intend to imitate.
3. Steep the whole in a pail of water, in which is
melted a pound of rock alum. When the fciure de
§ 2. Of painting in common Water-colours.
pierre cannot be obtained, it is necelfary to ufe a greatWORKS which require no great care or preparation, er quantity of ochre de rue, or of yellow ochre, or grind
as cielings and fiailcafes, are generally painted in the icales of the Ilone de St Leu; pals it through a fieve;
common water colours, i. e. with earths infufed in wa- and along with the lime it will form a cement, on which
the weather will fcarce1y make any impreilion.
ter and diluted in fize.
•
F.or a common white kind of this painting, Ileep
§ 5· Of Cielings and the Roofs 0/ Rooms.
Spanifh white moderately pounded in water for two
WHEN
the cie1ings ~r roofs are new, and you wifh
hours. Infufe a proper qp.ntity of the black of charchoal in water for thefam'1' fpace of time; mix the black to whiten them, take white of Bougival, to which add
and white in the proportidn that the tint requires; af- a little of the black of charcoal to prevent the white
terwards mix them up wi~ a pretty Ilrong fize, fuf- from growing reddifh: infufe them feparately in waficicntly thick and warm, an<l~ply them to the fub- ter; mix the whole with half water· and half fize of
jeCl: in as many layers a£ may be thought necelfary. glove-leather, which being {hong would make the layer
It requires about two pounds of white in a pint of come off in rolls if it were not reduced with water.
water, and a quantity of black in proportion to the Give two layers of r.'l-jis tint while it is lukewarm.
If the roof has been formerly whitened, it is netint, together with a part of fize, to cover a [quare fathDm. If this be employed on old walls, they mull be ce{fary to fcrape to the quick aU the remaining white;
well [craped, the dull: brufhed off with a hair befom, then give it two or three layers of lime to ground
and wafhed carefully with lime-water. If on new pla- and whiten it: Brufh it carefully over; and give it
two or three layers of the white of Buugival prepared
fiet, the colours require more fize.
All klnds of colours may be grinded in water only as before.
when the tint is made; and when they have been in§ 6. Of Co!~uring the backs if Chimneys with Lead Ore.
{ufed in water, they mull be mixed up with fize.
CLEAN them with a very Ilrong brufh, and care§ 3. Walh done with the White Des Carmes,
fully rub off the dull and rull; pound about a quarter
TH E white des carmel, is a manner of whitening in- of a pound of lead ore into a fine p':lwder, and put it
terior walls, whereby they are rendered extremely into a velfel with half a pint of vinegar; then apply
b~autiful.
it to the back of the chimney with a brufh: When it
I. Procure a quantity of the very beLl: lime, and is made black with this liquid, take a dry brufh, dip it
pafs it through fine linen; pour it into a large tub, fur- in the fame powder without vinegar, and dry and rub
nifhed with a fpigot at the height equal to that which it with this brufh till it become fhining as glafs.
the lime occupies: fill the tub with clear fountain§ 7. Of VarniJhed Water-colours.
water; beat the mix;ture with great pieces of wood,
flnd then allow it to fettle for 24 hours.
THE advantages of this kind of painting are, that
2. Open the [pigot, allow the water to run off, (up- the colours do not fade; that they refleB: the light;
ply the tub with frefh water, and continue this opera- that they give no offenuve fmell, but permit the places
tion for feveral days until the lime receives the greatell to be inhabited as foon as finilhed; and that the varnifh
pre[erve, the wood from infeCl:s and moifture.
degree of whitenef~.
To make a. fine varnifh on water colours, feven prin3. ·When you allow the water finally to run off, the
lime will be found in the confillency of pafre, but with cipal operations are necelfary; namely, to fize the wood,
the quantity you ufe it is necelfary to mix a little Pruf- to prepare the white, to foften and rub the fubjeCl:, to
fian blue or indigo to relieve the brightnefs of the clean the moulding, to paint, to fize, and to varnifh.
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To tize the wood is to give one or two layers of fize
the fubject which you imenJ to paint.
Take three heads of glrlic and a handful of worm~ wood leaves; boil them in three pints of water till
Fira: ope- they are reduced to one; paf.> the juice through a liration.
nen cloth, and mix it with a pir'lt of parchment fize;
add half a handful of falt and half a pint of vinegar;
and boil the whole on the fire.
Size the wood with this boiling liquor; allow it to
penetrate into the carvel'!! and irnooth places of the
wood, but take care at the fame time to t::lke it as
clean off the work as pollible, or at leaf!: to leave it at
no place thicker than another. This firft fizing ferves
to fill up the pores of the wood, and to frevent the
materials afterwards from collecting in a body, which
would caufe the work to fall off in fcales.
In a pint of ftrong parchment fize, to which you
have added four pints of warm water, put two handfuls of white Bougival, and allow it to infufc for the
fpace of half an hour.
Stir it well, and give a fingle layer of it to the fubject very warm but not boiling, equally and regularly
laid on, and dafhed with repeated ftrokes of the bruih
into the mouldings and carved work.
Seco~~ 0To prepare the white, take a quantity of ftrong
peration. parchment fize, and fprinkle lightly over it, with the
haud, Bougival white, till the fize be covered with
it about half an inch in thicknefs; allow it to foak
for half an hour as near the fire as to keep it milk
warm; and then (tir it with the brufh till the lumps
are broken, and it be fufficiently mixed.
Give feven, eight, or ten layers of this white, or
as many as the nature of the work or the defects in
the wood fhall render neceffary, giving more white to
the parts which require to be foftened; but in general, the layers muft be equal both with regard to
the quantity of the white and the ftrength of the fize-:·
The laft layer of the white ought to be clearer
than the fell:, which is made by adding water. It
muft be applied more ilightly, taking care with fmall
brulhes to cover all the difficult places in the mouldings
and carved work. It is neceffary alfo, between the
drying of the different layers, to fill up all the de~6
feas with white mall:ich and fize.
Thiru opeTo foften, is to give to the fubjeB: after the whitenration.
ing a fmooth and equal [urface, and to rub it over
with a pumice-fionc.
The wood being dry, take little pieces of white
wood and of pumice-Il:one, grinded for the purpofe
into all neceffary forms, either for the panels or the
moulding.
Take cold water, heat being defiruaive of this kind
of work; in fummer it is common to add a little ice.
Soften the wall with a brulh, but only as much at a
time as you can eafily work, as the water might dilute the white and rpoil the whole: Then fmooth
and rub i~ with the pumice ftones and with the fman
pieces of wood: Wafh it with a brulh as you fmooth
it, and rub it over with a piece cf new linen, wl'lich
gives a fine lufrre to the work.
27
The mouldings and carved wl)rk are cleaned with
Fourth 0peratioll. an iwn; and the only thing to be attended to in the
operation is not to raife the grain ot the wood.
The fubjea thus prepared i$ ready to receive t1:e coi\pplica.
tion of
Colours.

to
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lour you intend to give it. Choofe) o~;r tint; fUi)rOi~ l'"i:.ting ill
a filver colour.
Od- (uk,,,,
Grind "hite cerufe :md Bougival wLite { p::ra~ely -2~--
in water, of each an equal quantity. and l1iix tLcYn to. Fiflh opegether.-.Add a little blue of indigo and a Ycry fmall r~t,on.
quantity of black of charcoal from t he vine cree very
fine, grinded alfo feparately, and in water; more 01"
lefs of t],e one or other gives the tint you requ ir::.-Dilute this til~t in ftnJng parchmeL t fize; pats it
through a bolting cloth of filk very tine, and lay LL~
tint on your \'\'ork, taking care to fprcad it VCfY
equally; and then give it two layers, and th~ CC~Oc.i"
is applied.
2')
Make a weak, beautiful, and clean fize; Hir it till Sixth opeit cools; ftl ain it through a fine cloth, and give two raticn.
layers to the work with a foft painting brufh, which
has been ufcd, but which you have been carerd to
clean. Take care not to choak up the moulding3
nor to lay on the fize thicker on one place than another,
and fpread it over the work very ilightly, otherwife
you will dilute the colours, and occaiio" unC:ulaticn·;
in the painting.
The beauty of the work depends on this lafi: fizing ;
for if any part is emitted, the varnilh will penetrate
into the colours and give it a darker thade.
3')
'Vhen the fizing is dry, lay on tW() or three layers Seventh o.
of fpirit-of-wine varnifb, taking care that the place on peration.
which you lay it be warm, and the work is finifhed.

§ 8.

Of/he King'J Whi(e.

THIS derives its name from the ufe of it in the
apartments of the French king. It is in all refpects
conducted like the former, except that there is only
a fmall quantity of indigo, to take the yellow [rom
the white, without any black of charcoal, and without varnilh.
This white a:afwers extremely well for apartments
which are feJdom ufed; but otherwife it fpoils eafily,
efpecially in bed.chambers. It is the beft white where
there is any kind of gilding; and is this cafe it receives a little varnifh.
SECT.

III.

Of Painting in O;.'-co!ourJ.

To paint in oil is to apply to all [arts of fubject-"
as walls, wood, cloths, and metals, cdoured earths
grinded and dJuted in oil. The ancien's are thoup'bt
to have been i:;norant of this art, and the honou~ of
the difcovery is generally afcribed to John Van Eyck
a Flemilh painter. The fecret is nothing more than
fubftituting oil in the place of water in grinding and
diluting colours.
By means of oil the colours are longer preferved ;
and not drying fa fpeedily, they give pain:ers longer
time to fmooth, finiJ~. and retouch, their works;
the colours being more m"rked, and mixing better together, give more dil1inguifhable tints, and more vivid and agreeable gradations, and the colouring is
more fweet and delicate.
The painting in oil confill:s of two. kind~, namely,
of that in fimple oil and of that in polifhed oil varnifh.

§

I.

Objer'VationJ on painting in Oil.

I. When bright colours, as white or grey, are grinded and diluted in oil, it i; neceffary to m ...ke ufe of the
4N Z
oil
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Painting in oil
walnutc, bet ?f the colours be dark, fnch as
Oil colours chefnut, or olive, or lruwn, you mufl: make ufe of
'--v--

"
pure l'111fcee d 0;.
2. When the colonrs are grinded and diluted in
oil, they mnlt be hid on cold, except on a new or
moifl: plafl:er, which requires them to be boiling.
3. Every colour diluted in pure oil, or in 011 mixed
with eifence, ought to fall in threads from the end of
the bruih.
4. Take care to fl:ir from time to time your colour
before taking it up on the bruih, that it may preierve
an equal thicknefs, and confcquently the :Came tone.
Notwithftanding the precaution of flirring, if it i.s
found to be thicker towards the bottom, it will be
neceifary to pour in from time to time a little oil.
5. In general, every fubje:ct which is painted in oil
ought firfl: to receive one or two layers of white cerufe, grinded and diluted in oil.
6. When the painting is expofed to the air, as in
doors, windows, and other works, which cannot be
varniihed, it is nece/fary to make thefe layers with pure
oil of walnuts, mixed up with about,one ounce of effence to a pound of colcurs J more would make the
co',ours brown, and occafion them to fall off in duft ;
but this quantity prevents the fun from blifrering the
work.
7. In fubjects on the infide of the houfe 7 or when
the painting is varniihed, the firfr layer ought to be
grinded and diluted in oil, and the lafl: diluted with
pure eifence.
8. If copper or iron, or other hard fubftances,
,are to be painted, it is neceifary to mix a little effence with the firillayers, to make the oil penetrate
into them.
. c. When there are many knots in the fubject, as
is particularly the cafe with fir-wood, and when the
colour does not eafily take impreffion on thefe parts,
it is necelfary, when you paint with fimple oil, to lay
on a little oil mixed with litharge on the knots. If
you paint with p01iihed oil varnilh, it is neceifary to
apply a hard tint, which we /hall have occafion to
fpeak of afterwards. A fingle layer well applied is
generally fufficient tJ give a body to the woo~, and
make the otherlayers apply eafily.
10, There are colours, fuch as what the French call
Jlils-de-grain. black of charcoal, and efpecially bone and
ivory-blacks, which are difficult to dry when grinded
in oil. To remedy this inconveniency, the following
ficcatives are mixed with the colours, to make them
dry, viz. litharge both of the filver and gold colour,
vitriol or copperas, and what is calledficcative oil.

§

2.

Objervation! on the Siccative!.

I. Do not mix the ficcatives with the colours
till they are to be employed, otherwife it will thicken

J:l~em.
2. Mix it only in very fm"ll quantities in tin, wherein there is white lead or cerufe, becaufe ~hofe colours
are ficcative of themfdves, efpecially when they are
diluted in eifence.
3. In painting which is to be varniihed, give the
ficcative only to the firft layer, and allow the
. other layers, in which there is e/fence, to dry of
themfelves.
4. In dark colours in oil, give to every pound of
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colou,rs in diluting them half an ounce of litharge; Painting ill
to bnght colours, a drachm of white copperas grind- Oil-(Olollr~
ed in walnut oil.
----v--5. When in place of litharge or copperas the ficrative oil is employed, it requires a quartern of tUs oil
to every pound of cohmr.
The ficcative oil is prepared of one half ounce of
litharge, as much of'calcined cerufe, as much of lirre
d'ombre, a colliur with which the French p~lint ihadows, and as much of talc boiled for two hours on a
Dow and equal fire, with one pound of linfeed oil, and
ftirred the whole time. It mull: be carefully fkimmed
and clarified, and the older it graws ,it is' better.

§ 3. Objer'1:atio1l.f on the fP...uantities oj Su':Jlancet and
Li(jI' i.!t.
I. Ochres and earths require more liquids both in
grinding and diluting than ctrufe.
2. Different qU<l!ntities of liquids are required in
the grinding only on account of greate<r or leis dryne[s; but in diluting, the quantity is always the
fame.
3. For the firft layer after "the prim'ing, which has
no relation to the colour. laid on afterwards, to a fquare
fathom give fourteen Ol:lllCeS of cerufe, about two
ounces of liquid to grind, and four oun<:es to dilute it.
If there is a fecond layer of the fame materials, the
quantities will require to be lefs.
.
4. It will require three pounds of colour for
three layers of a [quare fathom. The firft may confume eighteen ounces, the fecond fixteen, and thfi
third' fourteen.
5. To compofe thefe t};"ree pounds of colour, take
two or two and a half pounds of grinded colours,
and dilute them in a pint or three half pints of 011,
mixed with eifence or pure oil. But if the firll layer
of cerufe is not ufed, there will be a neceffity for a
greater quantity of colours,
N. B. lin the following kinds and applications of oil
painting, we are to hold £h01e proportions in our eye.

§ 4.

Painting in jimple Oil.

On doors and windows give a layer of cerufe grinded Of d~~rs.
in oil of walnuts diluted in the fame oil, together with windows,
a little ficcative; then give annther layer of the and winfame preparation; to which, if you want a greyiill dew-Ihut·
Icolour, add a iittle black of charcoal and Piuffian ters.
blue, grinded alfo in oil of walnuts. If to thofe you
incline to add a third layer, grind and dilute it in pure
walnut oil; obierving that the two lall layers be lefs
clear, or have lefs t-il in them, than the firit; the colour in this cafe is more beautiful and lefs apt to blifter
with the [un.
Walls that ar.e to be painted mufl: he very dry; and Of '*~lls.
this b~ing fuppofed, give two or three layers of boiling
linfeed oil to harden the plaHer; then lay on two
layers of ceruie Or ochre, grinded and diluted in linfeed oil; and when thefe are dry, paint the wall.
To paint tiles of II {late colour, grind feparately Of
cerufe and German black in linfeed bil; mix them together in the proportlOn which the colour requires,
and dilute them ;n linfeed oil; then give the lirll
layer VC1'y clean to prime the tiles; and make the three
next layers thicker to give folidity to the work.
To paint arbours and all kinds of garden work,
give

itfts.
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Paintiug in g\ive a layer of \\;hite cerl1fe'gril1Lled in oil of walnuts,
Oil-colours and diluted in the bme oil, with the addition of a
34
little litharge, then give two la yers of green, compofed
Of arbours, of one pound of verdigriL and tW() pounds of white
&c.
lead, grinded and diluted in oil of walnuts. N. B. This
gre~n is of great lefvicc in the country for doors, win-

.is

Of {tames
and vafes.

36
Paintmg
on the infide of the
houflS.

37

Chairs,
benches,
finne, and
plafier.

38
Steelcolour for
locks.

39

l3alluftr~dcs and

railin~s.

40
Wainfcotting: of apartm~nts.
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dow fhutters, arbours, gardenc;, feats, rails, either of
wood or ircn; and in fhort for all works cxpofed to
the injuries of the weather•
To whiten fl:atues, vaCes, and all ornaments of aone,
either within or without doors: firfl: clean the fubject:
well, then give one or two layers of white cerufe,
grinded and diluted in pure oil 0f pinks, and finifh
with giving one or many hyers.of white lead prepared
in the fame manner.
If you wifh to paint on walls not expo{ed to the
air, or on new plarter, give one or two layers of boil.
ing linfeed oil, and continue the brufh till the walls
are fully foaked; then give a layer of white cerufe,
grinded in oIl of walnuts and diluted with three
fourths of the fame oil and one fourtl,} eifence; and
la11:ly, give two layers more of \'\'hit~ cerufe, grinded in
oil of walnuts and diluted in oil mixed with eifence,
if it is not to be varnifhed ; but in pure eifence if it is.
It is in this manner that walls ;Ire painted w;lite. If
you adopt another colonr, it is neceifary to grind and
dilute it in the Jame quantities of oil and eifen<le.
To paint chairs, benches, fl:one; or pla[l:er, give a
layer of white cerufe grinded in oil of walnuts and
siluted in the fame oil, into which you have call a little
litharge to m..lke it dry, then apply a layer of the
tir,t you fix on, grinded in 011 and diluted in one part
oil and three parts elfence; and afteI wards give two
more layers of the fame tint grinded in oil and diluted
in pure elfence : This may be varnifhed with two layers
of fpirit of wine.
To make a neel colour, grind feparately in eifence,
white cerufe, Pruffian blue, fine lac, and verdegrife.
The tone which you require is procured by the flroper mixture of thofe ingredients. .When you have
fixed on the tone of colour, take about the fize of a
walnut of the ingredients, and dilute them in a fmall
vefiel in one part of elfence and three parts of white
oily varnifh. N. B. This colour is generally made of
white cernfe, of black charcoal, and Pruffian blue,
grinded in thick oil, and diluted in eifence, which is
the cheapeR: method of procuring it ; but the former is
the mofl: beautiful.
For painting ballul1:rades and raili:;g', dilute lampblack with varnifh of vermilion; giving two layers
of it, and afterwards two hyers of fpil'it-of-win,; varnifh.
Since the difcovery of oil painting, and the knowledge that wood is preferved by it, dnd efpecially fmee
the difcovery of a varnifh without (mell, and which
even takes awa-;- that of Gil, the paintin':!, of apartments
in oil ha, been with juflice prefen ed.
In fact the oil llop~ tt p thi pores of the wood; and
although it does not altogdhd refitt the impreffion
of moilture, yet the effetl: i~ {oliw.r. perceptible, that
it is to be recommt:nded a, the befl: method of preferving wood.
To preferve w<l.in;'c,)tlin:~ in the moR effectual manner from moil1ule, It i$ n(lc~j.r"ry to paint the wall be.

hind it with two or three layers of common red, grind. raint:og in
ed and diluted in linieed oil.
OJ l-lOIIJurs
To paint the wainfcotting iteelf, give a layer of white ----v-cerufe grinded in oil of wnlnuts, and diluted in the
Hlme oil mixed with e1fence. This layer bei11;; dry,
give two mor.e of the colour you have adupted,
grinded in oil and diluted in pure eifence. If you
wifh the mouldings OI11J feulpture to be painted in
a different colour, grind and dilute it in the fame
manner.
Two or three days after, when the colours are
fully dry, give two or three layers of your white varnilh
without fmeH, and which alfo prevents the offenlive
fmeH of the oil colours. N.B. Thofe 'who begin their
operations in water colours, if they find it more agr~e·
able, may Bnill! it in oil colours as above.
,
When the pores of the ",,-ood are well £l:0pped by
the prepared white, a layer of white cerufe grinded in
oil of walnuts, and diluted in the fame oil, mixed with
~ifence~ may be applied. This will be fufficient, the
wood being previouily primed; and afterwards lay on
your intended colour and varnifu.

§ 5.

Painting in Oil with the polifled VarniJh.

THIS is the beft kind of oil painting, owing more
to the care it requires than to the proceedings, for
they are nearly the fHue with thofe of fimple oi1painting; the difference conlifl:ing only in the preparation and manner cf finiihing,
4£
To paint wainfcottings of apartments with the po- Wainfcot.
lifhed varnifh, it is neceifary, in the firft place, that tings.
the pannels be new. Then,
1. Ma:ke t!:e furface of {he fubject which you mean
to paint very fmooth and level, which is done by a
layer, which ferves to receive the hard tint or poliihed
ground and the colours.
This layer ought to be of white, whatever colour
you are afterwards to apply. It confi!1s of white cetufe grinded very fine in linfeed oil, with a little litharge, and diluted in the fame oil mixed ,with effence,
2. Make the polifhed ground by feven or eigh~ layers of the hard tint. In painting equipages, a dozen
is neceffary.
The hard tint is made, by grinding pure white ce.
rufe, which has not been much calcined, very finely in thick oil, and diluting it with eifcnce. You
mn{\; take care that the layers of the hard tint be not.
only equal as to the application, but to the quantity
of the white cerufe al:ld the oil, and to the degree of
c,llcination. Then,
3. Soften this gronnd with pumice-fione.
.
4. Poiifh it moderately with a piece of ferge foaked
in a pail of water, in which y()u have put fome pow•.
del' of pumice-ftone finel y grinded and paifed through
a fine fieve. There is no occauon to fpare wail.Jing, as this part of the opera~ion wiil not fpoil with
water.
S. Choofe the tillt with which you intend to decorate your apClr ment; grind it in oil, and dilute it
in eifence; pafs it through a piece of very fine filk, give
two or three layers carefully and thinly fpread over the
furface, as on this part of the "p;ration depe11ds in a..
great meafure
beauty of the colour.. All furts of
.
colourgo,
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P~intjng ill Co~o'_!rs m3Y

0e emp:oye,l in t!;is m:1nner in oil of ef- ner, how,::vcr, as not to injure the colour. N.B. The Proportion
Oll-colour< fence.
three layers may be given in one day.
of Colours'
---...-6. Give two or three layers of a fpirit of 'wil,e v::.r9. If you want to give a perieCt lufl:re, add a fourth - v - nifh, if it is to wainfcotting; if to the budy (f a c( aeh, Ll)Cr prepared as the third.
a varniih of oil i~ emp;oyt:lt. If the varndh is to be
Ail other colours, as blue, &c. may be applied in
'polifhed, it is neceilary to get feven or tight layers tha fame manner. This method is the only one by
at leaft, laid on equally anj WillI great precautioll, not which orpiment can be employed in all its beauty, but
to be thicker in Lne place than another, wLill1 occa- not without fome of its inconveniences.
{,ons fpots.
Another manner of performing this kind of work,
7. It is again po;il11ed with pumice-ftone reduced is to apply the colours and the varnifh without preto powder, and water and a piece of foge. If the vioufly ufing the fize and the white ground. This is
wainfcotting has been painted before, it ~, neceffary extremely expeditious, but it is eafy to pt'rceive it will
to rub off the colour till you come to the har,l tint, want the poliih and brilliancy of the other.
which is done with pumice ftone and water, or \\ith
41,
a piece of linen dipped in effence.
SEC T ION IV.
White varThere is a white painting in oil, called white varni/;
ndh poliIh polijh, which correfponds to the king's white in water
E cannot ¥Jerhaps more properly conclude this arin oil.
colours, and is equal to the frefhnefs and glofs of ticle, than with an account, of M. de Morveau's at·
marble if it is applit:d to wood. To pain: in this tempts to render more perfect the proportion of colours,
nmnner,
and efpecially of 'white, employed in painting. Thefe
1. Give a layer of white cerufe grinded in oil of we alall extract from a memoir of his read in the acawalnuts, with a little calcined copperas, and diluted demy of Dijon.
" White (fays the ingenious academician) is the
in effence. But if it is applied to ftone, it is nece[1ary to employ oil of walnuts and ca!cined copperas moft important of all colours in painting. It affords
to the painter the materials of light, which he diftrialone.
2. Grind white cerufe very fine in effenee, and di. butes in fuch a manner as to bring his objects togelute it in fine white oil varniih with copal.
ther, to give them relief, and that magic which is the
3. Give feven or eight layers of it to the fubject.- glory of his art. For the;e reafons I fhall confine my
The varniih mixed with th€ white ccru[e dries fo attention at pre[ent to this colour.
promptly, that three layers of it may be gi.ven in a day.
" The firH white which was difcovered, and indeed
4. Soften and polifh all the layers as above.
the only one yet known, is extracted from the calx of tioD of
5. Give two or three layers of white btd grinded lead. The danger of the proee[s, and the dreadful kn~wn
diftemper with 'which thofe employed in it are often whites.
in oil of walnuts, and diluted in pure effence.
6. Give feven or eight layers of white fpirit of wine feized, have not yet led to the difcovery of any other
white. Le[s anxious, indeed, about the danger of the
varnilh, and then polifh them.
artift than the perfeCtion of the art, they have varied
§ 6. Of painting in VarniJh.
the preparation, to render the colour lefs liable to
To paint in varnifh, is to employ colours grinded change. Hence the different kinds of white, viz.
and diluted in varnifh, either in fpirits of wine or oil, white of crems in Auftria, white' lead iN. fuells, and
on aU forts of fubjects., \Vainfcotting, furniture, and white ceru[e. But every perfon converfant in colour;,
equipages are pinted in this manner, though we fha11 knows that the foundation of all thefe is the calx of
confine ourfdves to the fira.
lead, more or lees pure, or more or lees loaded \<:ith
1. Give two layers of wllite of Bougival, diluted in gas.
That they all participate of this metallic fuba ftrong fize boiling hot.
ftance, will indeed appear evident from the followin~
2. Give a layer of what the French call de blanc experiment, which determines and demonftrates the
apprit.
alterability of colours by the phlogifl:ic vapour.
3. Fill up the defects of the wood with maftich in
" I poured into a large glafs bottle a quantity of liwaLer; and when the layers are 'dry, fmooth them with ver of iulphur, on a bafis of alkali, fixed or volatile, it
t;,e pumice,ftone.
makes no difference; I added fome drops of diitilled
4. 'When the wood is fmooth, fuppofe the paint a vinegaT', and I covered the mouth of the bottle with a
grey colour, take one pound of white cerufe, one piece of pafteboard cut to its fize, on who ch I dilpodrachm of.PrulIian b',ue, or of black of charcoal or fed different famplts of cr~ms, of white lead, and of ceivory black; put the white into a piece of leather, rufe, either in oil or in water; I placed another ring of
fo tied that the colours cannot e[eape ; {hake them till pafieboard over the firft, and tied above all a piece of
they are fufficiently mixed.
bladder round the neck of the bottle ",-ith a ftrong pack5. Put two ounces of colours into a quartern of thread. It is evident, th,lt in this operation I took
varniih, mix th~m carefully; give one layer ab0ve the advantage of the means which ehemilhy offers to prowhite.
duce a great quantity of phlogi1l:ic vapour, to accom.
6. This layer being dry, put one ounce of colours plirn inltantaneoufly the effeCt of many years; and, in
into the fame quantity of varniih a~ above, and give a a word, to apply to the colours the very fame vapours
fecond layer.
to which the piCture is neceffarily expo[ed, only more
7. To the third layer give half an ounce of colour accuIDltlated and more concentrated. I fay the fame
to the fame quantity ofvarPlifh.
vapour, for it is now fully efrablifhed, that the fmcke
8. As eaeh of thefe layers dry, be careful to rub of candles, animal exhalations of all kinds, alcale[cent,
them with a' piece of new coarfe cloth, in fuch a man- odours, the elearie effluvia; .md even light, furniih
continually
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continually a quantity more or lefs of matter, not only
:malo?ous, but identically the fame with the vapour of
vitriolic acid 'nixed with iulphur.
" If it happens that the famples of colours are fenflbly altered by the phlogifiic vapour, then we may
conclude with certainty, that the materials of which
the colours are compofed, bear a great affinity to that
vapour; and fince it is not poffible to preferve them
entire!y from it in any fituation, they will be more
or lefs effected with it, according to the time and a
variety of cirCllmflances.
" After feme minutes continuance in this vaponr,
I examined the famples of colours fubmitted to its
infiuellct:, and found them wholly altered. The cerufe and the white lead both in water and oil were
changed into black, and the white of crems into a
bI ownilh bLlck; and hence thofe colours are bad, and
ought to be abandoned. They may indeed be defended in fome meafure by varnifh: but this only retard~ for a time the contact of the phlogiftic vapour:
for <IS the v,lrnifh lofes its humidity, it opens an infi.
nite number of pallages to this fubtle fluid.
" After havmg afcertained the inftability of the
whites in common ufe, I made feveral attempts to difcover fuch as would prove more lafting; and tho' many
0f thefe attempts were \vithcut effect, I {hall give a
fucena account of the whole, which may fave a great
deal of troublcto thofe who willi to travel over the fame
field.
" There are three conditions elfential to a good co.
lour in painting.
"Fjrji, That it dilute eafily, and take a body both
with oils and with mucilages, or at leaft with the one
or other of thefe fubftances, a circumftance which
depends on a certain degree of affinity. Where this
affinity is too ftrong, a diITolution enfues; the coL,ur
is extinguifhed in the new compofition, and the mafs
becomes more or lefs tranfparent; or elfe the fudden
refraction abforbs the fluid, and leaves only a dry fubftance which can never again be foftened. But if the
affinity is too weak, the particles of colour are fcarcely
fufpended in the fluid, and they appear on the canvafs
like fand, which nothing can fix or unite.
"The fecond condition is, That the materials of which
colours are compofed do not bear too near an affinity
with the phlogifiic vapour. The experiments to which
I fubmitted whites from lead, is an inf:lllible means of
afcertaining the quality of c010urs in this refpect,
without waiting for the flow impreffion of time.
" A third condition equally elfentiell is, That the colour:ng body be not volatile, that it be not connected
with a fubftance of a weak texture, fufceptible of a
fpontaneous degeneracy. This confideration exclndes'
the greater part offubfiances which have received their
tint from veget»ble organization: at leaft it makes it
impoffible to incorporate their finer parts with a combination more folid.
" After thefe reflections, my refearches ,vere direered, firft, to the fivt: pure earths; next, to the earthy
compounds; in the third place, to th~ e..trthy faIts,
which can fcarcely be dilfolved; laftly, to the metallicearth., either pure or precipitated by Pruffian alkali.
M. Wenzel has difcovered a fixth earth, which I call
(burne, and which, after other experiments I thought
of a.pplying to the purpofes of painting; but I foon
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perceived that it would have the Lme fault with other I'roportir)!!
kinds of earth, and, befides, that it could not be ob- of Colours.
rained but at a very confiderable epence.
-v-" The five pure earths polfefs fixity in a very great
degree, and at the fame time are little affeCted by the
phlogiftic vapour; but they refufe to unite with oil
or mucilages, and the \\hite is totally extinguifhed
when they arc grioded with thefe liquids. I made
feveral attempts on earth from allum, not only becaufe
M. Beaume recommended t:JC ufe ofit in painting, and
be::aufe it entas into the compofition ofPruffi~n blue,
but alfo bc:caufe it is a chief ingredient in ochres, :md
other earths of [hat nature, which fuppofes that it
ihould unite in a certaill degree with diluting liqllors ;
notwithftanding, in whatever manner I treated it, it
would not yield a white; but one would be lefs furprifed at this want of fuccefs, when he confiders that in
the ochres and Pruffian blue, the earth from alum is
only the vehicle of the colouring body, whereas here
it is the colour itfdL
" To be convinced of the truth of this obfervation,
it is only necelfary to mix equal parts of this earth, or
even of clay not coloured, with cerufe or any other
white: the mixture will be fu[ceptible of being grindcd in oil or in gum without being extinguiihed; it
will eafily unite with any coloured fubftance, and be
productive of no bad confequences to the pure eartl~s.
"Nature and art prefent to us a confiderable numberof earthy com pofitions fufficiently white for the purpofes of painting; fnch as the Jafper white, the fe1dfpat white, the fchirl white, &c. But all thefe fubftances, in all the trials which I made, had the fault
which I have already mentioneJ ; and originating from
the fame caufe, they wan~ed a fixed colouring body,
which would not change -J.,hen it is pulverized, nDr be
extinguifhed when it is diluted.
" The ultramarine blue, which is extracted from the
blue jafper, and known by the name of lapis lazuli,
feems at firll view to warrant the poffibility of apt'ropriating to painting aU the opaque half-vitrified compofition' of the nature ofjafper.
" PrepolfelTed with this idea, I conceived the hope of
producing a true white lapis; but I foon perceived
that the experiment confirmed the principle which I
h.ld laij down from my obfervations on pure earths :
fiJ1ce it is not the fubltance peculiar to the jafper
which conftitutes the ultramarine blue, but the metallic fubl1:ance which accidentally colours this particular·
kind of j<lfpar.
" In the fame manner, art in this imitation of nature·
fhould have for its object to· give a permanent bafe to a,
colour already formed, to fix it without altering, and
to augment perhaps ic~ fplendor and its intenflty, without attempting to produce a colour.
" In excepting from earthy and metallidalts all thofe
of which the a~id
not completely faturated, which.
would eaGly attra.ct the humidity of the air, or which
would be eafily diffolved, YOti h.ave but a very fmall
number to make experiments on.
_
" The natural and artificial felenite gives widl oil a
pafl:e without colour, and tafting fomewhat like honey; irs white is better preferved :.\ ieh a gum, but
even in this cafe it refembles a half tranfparent pap.
H The natural or regenerated JPat p~it11Jt is the moll
likely faIt to producewbite. As it is of all others the
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l'ro~orti()n moll difficult to dillolve, it appears after PlJvlcriz~ti.Qn Th~ c~llx of tinis c<J.uh: applif4
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to anr p:::rpofe, and Pr,ofoftioll
~. t~ be a v~ry. fine white, but is fcarcel), touched with~ e.xp~rtences no ch.ange from the concentrated phlogi- of Colouri.
011 when It becomes grey and half tranfpdrent: t}:le. fiic vap·our. Thefe confidera1:ions .induced· me to en, - - v - - '
mucilage alters it alfo,altheugh lefs difcernibly ; and deavour to.obt<\ln the calx ,p~rfectly white; arid'here
it does not'even refume its 'white colour after it be.;. fol1ow~ th~ rcfult of my operations: The tin of cdl.,
comes dry
the' canva[s.
ciued.1m/ac giv'es apretty white' :caIx; but, whatever
" Tbefame is the cafe with clJdcarerJus'burax, form-. attention I paid to take off the red furface which the
ed by the diifolution of borax in lime water; its \\ hite violence the fke' occafloneJ, it takes al~ays a !hade
is completely extinguifhed with oil, lefs fo with gum; of grey when it is diluteli. Tin calcined hy nitre in.
but it hardens fo infhntaneoufly with the latter, that fufion, g:lV!es atarnifhed and grofs calx, which mulit is impoffib~e ever to dilute it again.
:.
. ;;tiplied wafhings conla not deprive of.a ycl!O\vilh tint.
" Calcareous' tartar, obtained by cafiing quick true
" Halling precipitated, by mean~ of crytl;aHized veinto a boiling diffolution of cream of tartar, is afFech:dgetalbe alkali, a di.ifolution of Englitb tin, whij;h.had~
with oil· in. the fame' manner ,as felenite ; but with been made in the muriatic acid, after the mal1uerof'
mut:ilaginous viater it gives a prettY' good white, only M. Bayen t'aextract t4e arfenic, I had acal~ of the.
poifeffed of little' refleCtion, and appearing like pla,frer;. greateft whitend's, fo light that it bUQyed up .!:Q the
it applied very weHto the canva[s, and refined the iurfa.ce of·the liquor, and fo thiI) thatth~ gr~at~r par):,
phlogiftic vapour. .
.
,
of it paif~d through the filter; but it ~J<;periel}cesat) ,
" According to M. Weben, in his work entitled Fa- the fame time a kinq. ,of adllerence. with the. faIts,
brihen, fwd KIIly'le,publilhed 1781,. the wh~te. calied in which'makesthe part'ofit retaine.dbythefi:ter inGermany krentbftr wiejs, is nothing but the vin·iol· capable.of ~eingpulveri:led,~gllmmy, halftraI!fparen~,
of .lead, prepared by diffolving lead in nitrous acid, and even a litt~e changed into yeilow. In th\scQn-..
and precipitating in It vitriolic acid; and forming it dition it iSlextinguifhed when diluted; 'it is necelfary,
afterwards into folid tablets by means of gum water. therefore, ,to moiften it in boiling ,vater, anc,i afterwards;
It is certain that this refembles in no fhape the white 'to calcine flightly th<: fediwentafter it has. had fufficalled in Franee 'the white of crems; at leafi I never cient time to fettle.
,,',
found that It could be .dijTolved in vinegar: but'l tri" I have tried the calcination by m~a.ns of mojJhue,
ed the white prepared 'in M. ,Weben's man~er7 and the iuemp10ying the tin of ~h~. pureR me1ac,and .a rectirefalt,was the fame· as above, that is to fay, it, turned -fied nitrous acid, according to the method of Meyer.
completely black.
.
dt, fermed ,'a very white fparkljng, calx,. which reIf The vitriols one ad and of bifmuth alter more fpee. mained 'in the filter in the confi!lency of jelly.dilytlian the calces of thofe metals. And thus, with~ l\~eanwhi1ei Iobfer.ved that it: was ah"4Ys a ,little
the' excepticn of calcareous,tartar, which may be of yellow by the mixture of a portion :of #~at earth {
fome nfe in water· colours, the beJ1: earthy fahs. 01'1:' which ,.took in the; 0Perati9ri, the .coJpur oftiUbith,
which I have made experiments, ,may aU, cr the min:~ral., . . .
ma/.t' Of them give
bafs to {orne colours, but can"~yerY.fine white, calx, is extraCted from antimony,
not'.conftitl1te-by;them{elves a colour lJfefuLin paint- calcined,b,y;nitre illfl\fion.;bu,t the, earth ofth_i~ {erniing. ' "~
'
.. ,
c,,"
, -. metalmufrbe placed in the number 9fthQfe, whi~h ;
" Of ,t~~ known metallic fuhfianc.es, ,there. are . combine tbo, eafily' with the' phl9giQic vapour. Th~ .
l1ine which yield white calces; namely, {)lver, mer- diaphoretic ai:1timony, grinded in .oil, to.ok in ten micUfY, lead, tin, antimony, hifmuth, zillc,.~arfenic,and· nutes in. my phlogiftic apparatus a sC!lo)lr fome.vv:haf; .
manganefe.
.
,
...,
"like fulphur •
•. Of thefe nine fub£l:ances, we may almof!: pafs over
" The property of bifmutl~ to giveayery . .fiqe white:~
filver ana tnercury; becaufe, though ~hey yield a very cah, known by the; name of mag;fier.Jl or Wl.ljte :/:'l.nd,
firie' white,' precipitated by,means of cryfr'aUized've".· is gel1(:rally known; it is eaJlly. prepared, fin.ce it is ,
getab1e alkali; yet it is fcon altered, when expofed to only nec(!irarl' to ·dillolve !he. bifmu}Q. in nitrp)1~acid; .
the air; that from fllver ch:mging ,into black,and:. this i and ~o pre~ipitate the dilfolutionbypuic; ;Wa.ter.: it .
from mercury into: yellow....
• "
dilutes perfeCtly with ,oil and mucilages.' But, this co'" It i's well known thaf1ead gives a very good white, lour o'ught to qe rejeCted,. as the moit;~lterable by the
and one which unit~s eafily with o.ilor Liz.~; put tbat phlo~ifiic vapour. ltpecanie cGmpl!::tely black jn .ten
it IS extremely liable to change, has .hee.n my principal miJ.l1,lte~ in my apparatus; aI?-dthis faCt is alfo proved'
objdl to pi·ove; and the experiments, which I have from what happ~Rs, to women :wh,Q lJfe this c010U;r~
made place it beyond contradiction.
.
.;,ICj ,when they are expofed to the yapl:>urs offulphur.of,
" I fhall add, that if there is a preparation ,able; garlic, or of any pu:ri5t: fu~Hatlce~.
to correa this fault, it {hould. be tbe precipitation of
"Zinc fDrnjfne~by all ~he!proceifes o(Galcipatio~l, ,.
the earth of ihis metal in its acetous dilrolu.tiGn by ,and,precipitatioJ? jl pretty white ca.lx, when. it is pUI:e •
Prul.Iian alkali; but the white .which refults from and feparated from 'iron; otherwiie the di1Tolntion.sof ,
this preparation becomes fenfibly browl1ifh whe;n it /thc:; vitriol ()f.zi1},~:Yli11QecoIlle yel:low when ~xpofed to
is expofed a fewmiilute~, 0nfy ,to,tll.e phlogifiic va-.the air. I have precipitated thofe diifoIlltionsby,
pour.
lim~-water, by cllufl:ic, aI}d effervefcent al~aJis; I have
" It would be therefore unreafonable to perfeverein caicined this femi-metal <\lone and withp.itre; and in
the ufe of this fub(tance, or to willi to render it fixed,' alCtho[e operati9ns f ha;ve obta\ned' an earthy fubfince the changes which it undergoes do net alter 'its fiance of .different degre~s' of whitene(~~ which, after
nature, and the indeftructable order of its affinities.-:- it was drieg and prepared, mixed z:eadily:w-itb oil and
z
mucil11ges
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l'ro-},E>rtion mucilages \','ithout hGn,;its ,colour: and which expe.
of ColQurs ..rienced no fenfible chaJ>l3e whC'1l expofed to the phlo-

--.,..- gifiic vaponr.
" Thefe valaahle pr0p~rticsJ the chief .0bjeL'l of my
re[earches, engaged me to multiply my experiments,
to determine at once the moA: economical procd~, anLi
tbe moll ad vant;ageous andi:nfallible preparation.There attempts have convinced me, tlMt the calcination of thi, iemi-metal alone in a crucible" placed horizontally en the corners of It reverbcLtting furnace,
gives thcpurefl:, the whiteft, and th-: lean: reducible
cdx; and that to make an excellent colour, it is iidTi·
cimt to feparate the parts not burned with water, and
grind it vith a li~tle of t~lC earth of alum or chark to
give .it a hody. Zinc ;,Precipitated in Pruffian alkali,
even in difhlled vinegar, retains always a {hade of yeilov.~, does not unite fo well in oil, and tttkes a dcmitrani?arentconfiltence like .checie.
" W~hite i'trfenic extinguifhes much lefs in diluting
than one woulcl·belicve frum i t5 l~t~ille nature; ~t prefcrv~5 its calcur beil: in ,gum water: and it is remar,kable, th"UnGc:.l.d <Jf tuming b:aclc in th~ phlogiO;ic
vapour ,it takes R very diil::nCt ·{hade of yellow. This
property is fuffici(jutly ungular and conA:ant to furnifh a new method of anatyling arfenic, fo as to .know
it. And this alteration of colour makes it of 110 ufe
in;painting, al:hoogh its deleterious qualitie.s did not
fcrbid the practice.
" The femi,metal kno.wn,by the name ofmallgamje
.gives alfo iii. -white .calx. .I had .at firil: great hopes
from this colour, as, contrary to all th, 1;; ex:raCted,
from .the other metals, it became wh~te by,thephlogifiic vapour. There,remai!ll~d, ~het:efore, but one difficul~y ,to overcome, viz. to feparate from the manga.
nefe the portion of iron which it ufually contained, and
which infallibly ma-kes the ,earth a little rellaw. To
accomp~iih this in thecheape!l: manner, I fubmittcd
the black ore ofth€ manganefe to a,long calcinaticn,
t;orender its iron infoluble : I afterwards applied vine~ar to·it, after the e;x:ampk of M. de la Peyroufe: and
,in precipitatin?: the dilfolution by effervefcent alkali,
1 eaflly obtained a pure white precipitate. But I foon
perceived that the facility with ;which a colouring
'body loles its phlogiUon, is no leIs an inconveniency
than that Gf attraCting it, and IJroduCtive of the .fame
alterations.
" The white of mang::me[e be.came very fOQn yellow
when expofed to the air; and this is not to he afclibed
to the iron contained in it, fince neither the galls nor
Pru{lianalkali had difcQ..vered.an:y of it in the diffp.
lution. This [ubil:ance, therefore,.can beef no uie
in producing a white colour forpainting."
The experiment by which M. de Morveau tried
the colours not.alterable by the phlogifl:ic,vapo.ur, was
performed befoTe the academy, the prince .of Cond!!
being prefidenc. "1 plaeed (fays he) in my apparatus pieces of cloth, on which were laid the white of
tzalcareous taTtarin water, different prep:uations .of
whitc from tin .and, zinc, in oil and water; and I al.
VOlo. XlII.
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lowed them to concinllc expoled to t:1e phlogiltic V:l. Proj";>rti(dl
pour during a fitting of the academy: if they wer'~ I)f Colour·,
not altered, their fllfcriority over the whites .in Hld ~
would be fulEciently eil:ablifhed. 'Thl! filtin~~ continued for ncar an hour; ~u:J the b[)t-Jc Ita ving bci:l1
opened, all the colours continued to 11a ve the hme!
!hade whidl they IuJ before. Inn, therefor<!, reo
commend to paintcr~ .. It,,!;; three w,hitcs, ,u;d parti::u.
la.r 4r that of zinc, the preparatiun of which i.; expo;d
to lefs variation, the i1lade mor~ l1v.ely an] unifolm,
and mort over it is fi': lor all purporcs, and pC1L1l's
procured at lcfs ex pence.
"1 wii! ",{lert farther, that:t mayb~ rrocuJ'cd in {ufficient qu,mtitics t" f1.l:pply the plac~ of ccru[e il,1 every
br;u;lchof the art, even in interior lH,uic-pain!iin:' : I would recommend it, le[s with .the view of aJ'Jilli;
new i,Pkndor to thi. kind of ornament, th.ll1 for the
fafety,of thofe who arc em ploycd..in it, <lndper.hws
for the [;If.:ty of thoi~ v.'ho inhab:t houLs o.rname.nted
in this manner.
" But without being too {ang~line, althp' ,.the proceffes in the fabrication b~ umplitied i.n proportion tl>
the demand, as is nfclally th~ cafe, yet tbl;r~ i,s re!l-fon
to apprehend, that th~ low price of ccrufe will a1wayp
give it the preference in hOIlf.e-Pflinting. Wjt~1 .re·
gard to thOle ,who .ap.ply colours to nobler purgpfe,S,
they will not hefitate to employ the white of zinc. l
4lm aifmed that 'four franks is paid .for th~ pound of
white pf crems; and I believe the white in queftioB.
prepared in the manner which I 4ve pointed OUt,
might be fold fur fix.
" M. Courtors, conneCted with the .1a.borfltQry Qf
the academy, .b.a.s ,already decLned that it i,s .uJed for
houfe-paintiIlg: le{s, however, in reg,ud t,o it~ unaJ~er
;;tbility, than.~9jits iol).lbility: and this can be the.more
readily bdieveq, as the Hower of zinc erlters in.tom,any
compofitions Qf the apothecary. The :r.,me M. Courtor.s has arrived at the art of giving more body to
this white, wh;.ch ~the painters ieqned to deure, ~J;)~
aL'o of making it .bear a comparif<1l1 with white lead
either.in water or oil. Theollly fault found with it,
is its drying ilpwl,,- when ufe.d in oil; 'but fome e:x;periments which I hav.e made, .,incline me to believe that
this fault may ,be e,afi~y ~e;nedied, ·or at le,afi ,gre"tl)"
corre.cted, by giving it mo];e bO,dy. At any rate, it
may be rendered uccative at pleafure, by .adJi!1g a
little vitl:iol of,zinc or copperas l1ightly c,llcine9.
"Paintes already know the pLOperties of this falt,bQt
perha.ps they ,dp;Lot lmow' that it mixes with the white
of ~incbetter than with a"y other colour; the reafon
is" the:y h;-nre chemically ,the.fame bafe Jt is pregared
py,purging the white coppera~ of that fmallportion qf
iron which would renderit yello;w; "'l~dthisis eafily
do.ne indigefting its diffollltion, even whl!n cpld, on
J;hdi.ling.s of.zinc.
" The m~ture of this ~t thus pr.epared.is made on
the pallet, without producing any alteration, and.a
fmall qjlantity will produce a gfl!ateff.:Ct."
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PAIR; two of a fort, a couple.
young; .which is a laborious tafk, and often fo unruc- Pairing,
PAIRING, the uniting or jeining in couples.
.
~efsful
to {ho~ten the life of many ~f them. Pairing l'aiJley.
The iQfrinCt of pairing is befrowed on every fpeCies IS eifenual to birds of prey, becaufe mcubation leaves --v----J
of animals to which it is neceffary for rearing their the female no fufficient time to hll"t for food. Pairing
·youno-; and on no other fpecies. All wild birds pair; is not necelrary to beafl:s of prey beca-ufe their young
but "~ith a remarkable difference between fnch as pla~e can bear a long fafr. A dd another reafon, that they
their neUs on trees and fuch as place them 011 the would mutliply fo fafr by pairing, as to prove troubleground. The young of the forI?er, being hatched fome neighbours to the human race.
Among animals that p:.ir not, males fight defperateblind, and without feathers, require the nurling c.q.re
of both parents till they be able to fly. The, male ly about a female. Such a b lttle among horned cattle
feeds his mate on the nefr, and cbeers her with a fong. is finely defcribed by Lucretius. Nor is it unufual for
As foon as the young are hatched, ,fing~p.g yiel\fs to a [even or eight lions to wage bloody war for a lingle
more neceifaryoccupation, that of proviuing fQoU for female.
a numerous iffue;a lafk that requires both parents.
The fame rearon that makes pairing neceifary for
- Eagle~ and other birds of prey, build on trees,. or on gregarious birds, obtains with refpeCt to gregarious
other inacceffible fpots. ,They not only pair, but con- quadruped~: thofe efpecially who ftore up food for
tinue in pairs all the year round;. and the fame 'pair winter, and during that feafon live in common. Difprocreates year after year. This at leafl :is ~he qJeof cord among fuch would be attended with worfe confeeagles: the male and female hunt togfther, llnlefs- du- quences that even among lions and bulls, who are not
ring incubation:, at which time the female ~s fed by the confined to one· place. The beavers, with refpeCt to
male.. A greotter number than a lingle pair are never pairing, refemble birds that place their nefls on the
ieen in company.
grQulld. As foon as the young are produced, the
Grel!rarious birds pair,ln order probably to preyent males abandon their frock of food to their mates, and
difcorl'in a fociety confin('d to a narrow fpace. This live at large; but return frequently to vint them while
is the cafe particularly of pigeons and rooks. The they are fuckling their young.
male and female fit on the eggs alternately, and diHedgehogs pair as well as feveral of the monkeyvide the care of feeding their young.
kind. We are ,not well acquainted with the natural
Partridges, plovers, pheafants, fta-fowl, groufe, and hifrory of thefe animals; but it would appear that the
other kinds that place their nefts on the ground, bave young require thenurling care of both parents.
the infrinCt of pairing; but differ from fuch as build
Seals have a fin gular ceconomy. Polygamy feems to
on trees in the following particular, that after the fe- be a law of nature among them, as a male affociates
male is impregnated, {he completes ~e~ ta1k with?ut with feveral females. The {ea-turtle has no occafion
needing any help from the male. Retlflng fromillm, to pair, as the female concludes her t,,{k: by laying her
the choofes a fafe fpot for her neil:, where lhe can find eggs in the fand. The young are hatched by the fun,
plenty of worms and grafs-feed at hand; and her and immediately crawl to the fea.
young, as foon as hatched, take foot, and feek food
PAISLEY, a town of Renfrew!hire, in Scotland,
for themfelves. The only remaining duty incumbent fituated about fix miles and a half welt of Glafgow,
on the dam is, to lead them to proper places fo·r food, on the riVer. W:lite-Cart, over which there are two
and to call them together when danger impends. Some fron~-bridges of twu arches e,lch, and one which conmales, provoked at the defertion of their mates, brc;:ak flfts of three arches. The town is very ancient; but
the eggs if they ftumble on them. Eider ducks pair was of much leis confequence formerly than it is at
like other birds that place their neas on the ground; prefent. "No faLi,faClory etymology has hitherto oc. Statillital
and the female finilbes her nefr·with down plucked from curred of the name Payhy. The following has been Account or
her own breafl. Hthe neil be deftroyed for the down, fuggefred by a good G:leiic [cholar: 'A ridge of Sc~tlaI~d.
which is remarkably warm and elaflic, ,fhemakes ano- rocks that runs acrefs the river and forms a beautiful vo . V'II.
ther nefl as before. If !he is robbed a'i'econd time, cafcade, would prior to the building of the town, be
fhe makes a third nefr; but the male furni{hes the undoubtedly the mofr l1riking objeCt that tl~is place
down. A lady of fpirit obierved, that the eider duck would prefent, The brow (r face of a rock is iIi
may give a leifon to many a married woman, who is Gaelic Pais./ir;ht. Achurch i~ front of the rock would
more difpofed to pluck her huiliand than herfelf. The be the church in Pais-licht. A church did fland here
black game never pair: in fpring, the cock on an emi- pl'evious tOI 160; it is Ramed in the foundation chartnence crows, and claps his wings; and «11 the females er Beeljia de pqfiiet, Latini/.ed, in the records of the
within hearhl'g infrantly refort to him.
monaftery, Pajlatu1JI, an eafy derivative from Pais·/icht
Pairing birds, exc:pting thofe of p~ey, .flock to& in all pro9ability the original of the modern Paifley!
f;ether in February, 111 ord'=!r to chooie their mate.s. It wasereCl:edintoa burgh in barony by James IV. in
They foon difperfe; and are not feen afterward but 111 the year 1488, at that time probably deriving all its
lJairs.
importance from the rich monafrery, which had been
Pairing is ·unknown. to quadrupeds .that feed. on eftabli!hed there. for feveral ages; for George Schaw,
"Tafs. To fuch it would be ufe1efs; as the female who:was then abbot of that monafrery obtained this
~ive~ fuck to her young while {he herfelf is feeding .. privilege from the king. Even in Mr Crawt~ll-d's time,
M. Buffon de[erves credit, the roe-deer are an ex- who wrote t/1e hirtory of the Ihire of Renfrew near the
reption; Tbey; pair, tho'ugh they feed on grafs, and beginning of this century, it feems to have been but
Lave but on~ litter in a year,
. an inconliderable place; for he defcribes it as conliftBe:~frs c-f prey, fuch as lions, tygers, wolves, pair ing only of one principal frreet, about half a mile in
n,o.t.The female is left to ihift for herfelf and for her length, with feven'll lands bdonging to it; whereas
no\v
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now the tOWI1, with its fuburbs, occupies filch an ex---..,-- tent of ground, that ftrangers are apt to confider it as,
next t() Edinburgh and Glatgow, the lal'gefi and mofi
populous town in Scotland. Its buildings of late years
have been greatly improved; its [treets arc well 1',1 veJ;
and the dilferent parts of the town and fuburbs, where
the river intervenes, are conneCted \vith one another
by three bridge; at convenient difiances."
. .
The affairs of the community are managed by three
Inilies, of \\-hich the eldefl: i, commonly il1 the comminIon of the peace, a tn:afurer, a town-clerk, and l7
counCellon, who are annually eleCted upon the firll
Monday after Michaelmas. It enjoys a.l the powers
nece/Euy for government and police, without any of
the burdens to which royal boroughs are fubjected. The
freedom ofthe place is conferred on very moderate terms.
The revenues of the town are not great, but they have
been managed to the befi advantage. The rapid increafe
of the place has not been attended with a proportional
increaft: of. revenue; therefore feveral nece!Iiuy improvemen:3, and intended public buildings, are no, yet
carried into execlltion. It gives the title of baron to
the earls of A bercorn ; the firfi of whom was a younger fon of th:: Due de Chat~lherault. The b!a,k book of
Pajfley, frequently mentioned in Scottifh hifl:ory, was
a chr;)nicle of the public aff,!irs and remarka·.Ie events,
kept by the monks who relided in the monall:ery. It
agreed in every material faCt with the SC'JIi·chroni,on
of Fordun; and is by many thought to be the fame
performance.
The I,lj p:ut of the town runs from eafi to well: upon
the fouth flope of a ridge of hills, from which then. is
a fine prol'peCl: of the city of Glafgow and the adjacent country; but to the fouthward, the view termi.
nates in a ridge of green hills, about two miles diliant.
InclUding the late buildings and i'uburbs, it is fully a
mile long, and nearly as much in breadth. On the
eall: fide of the river Cart, frand the abbey and new
town. Thi, new town was fome years ago feued off
by the earl of Abercorn, and now confiHs of a number of handfome: buildings. The fireets are laid off
in a reguhu manner, but (rather unfortunately for the
conveniency and elegance of fame of the houfes) not
in right :lr.lgles. Here the earl of Abercorn has built
at his own expence ('ne of the Iargefl:, mofr commodious, and mo£t elegant inns in Scotland. In the vidnity of this his lordihip is likewife to build feveral
convenient and necelTary market-places. A little way
{outh of the inn fl:ands the abbey-church, the only one
which Paitley formerly required. This church, when
entire, has been a moLl: noble building, and confifted
of feveral difiinCt and feparate place:; of worihip: what
now remains of this magnificent Gothic flruCture is not
yet unworthy the notice of the curiolH in antiquities.
Mr Pennant fays, the great north window is a ndble
ruin, the arch very lofty, the middle: pillar wonderfully
light, and fiiH entire: only the chancel now remains,
which is divided into a middle and two fide-iiles,all
very lofty pillars, with Gothic arches; above thefe is'
:mother range . .f pillars much larger, being the fegment of a circle, and above a row of arched niches from
end to end, over which the roof ends in a iharp point.
The out fide of the building is decorated with a pro.
fulion of ornaments, efpecially the great weft and north
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doors, than 'which (carce any thing Iibht~r or 1 ic11.:r P,l;i1,~y.
, ---v--can be im21gined.
The town of Painey continued a part of the ori .:;ina1 or abbey p;,rith ot P.iil1cy till the ytar 1730; wh'cn
the magifira:es and council h:; vi ng purch:deJ the right
of patronage from the then earl of Dlll'Li(Jn.tld, .a I;';W
church was built, and the town was C;(O(J into a f"';;.
par<1te parifh. Thii is called the Lai7/; Ch!lrrb, is b"il',
in the form of a Greek eror, very \~dl laid out, and
capable of containing a ;reat number of people. In
17 56 ano~her church was built, upun ;1. very extended
plan, to accommodate its lnul,ip:ied i.hcl[)itants; in
which, though it is one of the br;!,cll in Scotland, yet
the molt dilLnt of tbe cO!1~:reba~ion C.1l1 he.1r a toleI'ably good fpeaker with eaft: ,:n'; ddlinCtnefs; and a ..
it Hands upon the highe~l part of the tOWll, it was af.
terwatds orname!JteJ with a lofty and well-proporticned fpire vifible at a great diLl:ance. Thi:; is called the
High Church, and is ,I very fine building: it is an oblungfquare of82 feet by 62 w,thin the wall", built of
free-llone well fmo(,thed, havi,lg rufiic corners and 0.11
elegant fione cornice at tll: top. 1:1 theconfiruCl:ion
of the roof (wbich is a pavi 1ion covered with ilate,
having a platform covered with lead on tbe top), there
is fomething very curious, and it i, admired by every
perron c f ta£te. In 178 I, the number of the inhabitants £till rapidly increafing, another church, called the
Middle Church, was built, llot quite fo large as the
former, but very handfomely and elegantly finilhed;
and i!l the following year, the town was divided and.
ereCted into three feparate parifhes, exclufive of the
Abbey pariih, and named according to their refpeclive
churches.
"til
There are two large diffenting congregations in the
town; thofe of the Antiburgher perfualion .. and the
Reliel. The firfl: ofthefe has exiH:ed there for upwards
of 30 years; the othtr is of a late date. There is befides a {mall congregation of Cameronians.
,
The town-houie is a very handfome building of cut
frone, with a tall ilJire and a clock. The fl~ih-market
has a genteel front of cut fione, and is one of the
neateLl: and mofl: commodious of the kind in Britain.
Butchers-meat, butter, cheefe, fiih, wool, and feveral
other articles, are fold here by what they call the
tron.pound, of 22 Englifh oonces and an half.
The poor-haufe is a large building, very well hi'J
out; and fl:ands oppofite to the quay, in J. fine free
air. It is fupported by a fmall tax laid upon the illhabitants quarterly.
Clofe by the Abbey church is the earl of Abercorn's
burial place. the greatefr curiofity in Paiiley. It isa
vaulted Gothic chapel, without pulpit, pew, or any
other ornament, but has the finefr echo perhaps in the
world. W~en.theend door (the only one it has) iii
ihut, ·the nOire IS equal to a loud and not ver} difiant
clap of thunder. If you firike a fingle note of mufic.
you hear the found gTaOl'lally'afcending, with a great
number of repetitions, till it dies away as if at an immenfe difiance, and all the while diffllfing itfelf thro'
the. circumambient air. If a good voice fings, or a mufical inll:rument is well played upon, the effeCt is inexpreffib1y agreeable. The deepql, as well as the moil:
acute tones, are diftinCtly reverberated, and thefe in regular intervals of time. When a mufical inftrument
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is founded, it has the effeCt of a number of in.!l:ruments
of a like llze ~nd kind playing in concert. When a
number of different inftruments in unifon founds the
hme note, a good ear is able to difl:inguifh the variety
c.f found produced by each. A fingle in.!l:rument found.
ing a p8.rticu>lT note, and then infl:antly its fifth, of
any ocher concordant note, the two founds can be
heard, as it ,':ere, running i:1tO and uniting with each
other i,l a manner peculi..rly agreeable. But the effeCt of a variety of inftruments playing 'in concert is
particu;arly charming, and mua excite [uech emotions
in the foul as it is impoffible to defcribe. In this
chapel is the monument of Maljory Bruce (A) ;fhe
was daughter of Robert Bruce, and wife of,'Valter,
great fieward of Scotland, and mother of Robert II.
In this fame chapel were inte.red Elizabeth Muir and
Euphemia Rofs~ both conforts to Robert U.
.
A particular account of the abbey ofPai£ley would
fill many pages. It was rounded as a priory for monlis
of the order bf Clu3ni about the year 1160 by "'\Valter
great fteward cf Scotland. If was afterwards raifed
to the rank ef an abbacy; and the lands I?elonging to
it were by Robert II. ereCl:ed into a ngality, under
the jurifdiCl:ion of the abbot:. After the reformation,
the abbacy was fecularized by the Pope il'l favour of
Lord Claud Hamilton, third fon of the Duke of Chatelhcrault, in reward of his !leady adherence to the
caufe of Queen Mary: and, in 1588, it was by the
king and parliament ereCl:ed into a temporal 10l'dfh.ip,
and Lord Claud was created Lord Pai£1ey •. The revenues of the Ilb:bacy were very confiderable: They
confHI:ed of the tythes of 2~ diffnent p~rifhes,with the
property of the lordfhips Qf Paifley, of Kilpatrick in
Dunbal'tonfhire, and of Monktoll in Ayrfhire, extendin-g each to a hundred merk land; and the forty pound
land of Glen in Lochwinnoch; with the lands of
A~hengcwn, Grange, &c. and a confiderable detached property in difFerent pal'ts of the kingdom. All
this property, with the patronage of -the fever ...!
churches, fell to Lord Claud Hamilton, 1aft abbot of
Paifley. It cOl'ltinued in that family till 1653, when
his grandfon James Earl of AbeTcorn fi)ld the lordiliip
ofPaifley to the Earl of Angus, who next year fold it
to William Lord Cochran, Kilpatrick to Sir John Hamilton of Ol'bifroun, Monktoun' to Lord Bargenny,
and Glen to Lord Semple and others. Great part of
the lordfhip of PaiDey 'W\iS at different times fdd off
by the family of Dundonald; and what remained of
it was in 1764 repurchafed by the late Earl of Abercorn. The fabric of the abbey owed much of its magnificence to Abbot George Schaw, who about 1484
enlarged and beautified the building, furroundlng the
~hurch, the precinCts of the convefit, the sardens, and
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a {mall deer-parlo'l'ith a noble wall of hewn froe-Hone. l'aiile y.
The abbey was after the reformation fucceflively the - - v feat of the Earls of Abercorn anti Dundonald. ·The.:
late Earl of Dundonald demolilbed the ancient gateway; and, by feuing off the immediately adjol-ning
grounds for building, entirely changed the appear~
ance of the place. As it was thus render-ed totallyunfi,t for a family refidence, it has fince that time eeen
let out into feparate dwellil'lgs1 and is now in a very
mean and almoft ruinous frate. The wall ftood almoH:
entire till 1781, when the gardeN. being feued off for
b?ilding upon by the late Earl of Abercorn, the wO!ll
was fold to the feuers, and the frones of it employed
in their houfes.
The ve{~iges of the Roman camp and p,.at!orittm.
at the weft end of the town, are at prefeut almofl:
annihilated. It was fuppofed to be vaulted underneath.
The number of inhabitants in the town of Faifler
amounted in 1695 to 2200; in 1755 they were 4290
in 1782, 11,100; and in 1792 they were i 3,800. At
prefent the numeer of inhabitants in the town and
fuburbs certainly exceeds 20,000.
Paifley is now the firfr manufacturing town in Scot.
land, and is greatly celebrated on account of f'Orne of
its branches. The manufaCl!ol'Y of £ilk gauze, in this
refpeCl:, firft claims our notice. This branch is brought
here to the utmo.!l: perfeCl:ion, and is wrought to an
amazing variety of patems. It has beeB computed,
that t);J.ere have been no lefs than 5000 weavers employed in Pailley and in the country adjacent; and the
number of winders, warpers, clippers, and others nc·.
<,:<dTary in other parts of the filk-manufa€l!ure, has been
likewife computed £0 be no lefs than 5000. Each loom
will produce in an average value 'j01. ye<trly; the, whole
will then be 350,000 1.
It appears, from the beJl ca1culation that could be
made, that in the year 1784, the manufaCIUFes of
PaiDey, in lilk gauze, lawn and linen gauze, and
white fewing thread (B), amounted to the value of
579,I1~51. 16s. ()d, and that no fewer than 26,484
perfo1'ls were employed in carrying them OH. It is
difficult to giv-e an exaCl: account of the frare of its
manufaCtures at preftnt. The filk branch has evi.
dently dedined, but the muflin has fj far come in it'S
room~ and the thread manufaaure has confider-ably
increafed. There is, however, reafon to conclude.
that though it is daily advancil'lg, it has not yet recovered itS former greatnef!;. , Bendes thefe principal
manufaaul'es, t here are fome Q~hel's carried on there
of too much importance to be overlooked; for infrance, conl1derable tan-works, four in number, two
foap and candle works, a maRllfafruro of ribbom, and
another

;

(A) Her !lory is fingul<!-r: In tIle year 1317, wben fhe was big with child, !be broke her neck in·hunti ng
near this place; the C~fariiln operation was infl:antly performed, and the child taken out alive: but the operator chancing tq hurt one eye ",:ith his inftrument,occafionedrhe blemi~l that gave ~im ~fterwards the epithet of
B.'ear-I'jl! J and the mO:f\ument IS alf~ fl:yled tbat of !!<!fem JJlear). Eltzaaeth MUIr dIed before the acceffion
of her nufband Rebert.
.
(J3) This was introduced into tbis town about 60 or 70 yeus ago. A gentleman in thi~ plHce lately dif.
covered the method of making what is called glazed wNte thread, to as gn:at: perfe€tioR as that made by Ml' Le~
land and Son,London. 'rhe vll.}ue of this bmnch is cOfflputed atllbout 6c,oool. anm:ally.
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Pailley. another of'roUe or tape. 1n I7e9 the annual value
,------ of all the manufactures in l"laifley of eYe! y fort amountedt0660,3851. 16,.
In the various weaving':)r;)nc};cs there were employed at \Vhitil,nday 1791, ill the fuhurbs of P~lif1ey,
1108 looms, which added to 249-~ employed ill tbe
tow;-,. gives 3602 in all. 13m it is to be obferveJ,
that the extent to which the weaviliF branches are
carried on by the manu[actll1ers of P~i{ky. is not; to
be judged of from the number of looms in the town
and fuburbs. l3efides about IS0 in the country p;lrt
(·f the pal iib, there arc great nnrr:bers employed by
11-.<:1:1 in the villages of Nicllloun, llar-hcad, Deith,
DaIry, Kilwinning, &c. &c. In 1744, when all the
bufinefs y:as confined to the town and fuburbs, there
were 867 looms at "I'""ork . -The thread maj.,ing in
Abbey pariib en:ploys 9 mills, which, added to 128
cmr10ycd in PaiQey, makes 137 in all. The number
il'1 1744 was 93. The fpini1ing of co,tcn W;>5 introduced'into Abbey parilh in qf13. The pI incipalfeat
of that manufactory is at Johnil:oun, a neat and regularly built village about three nliles weil: from Paifley,
upon the eftate of Mr Houil:on of Johnfl:oun., The
feuin~ of that village was begun in 178z; and it con:
tained, at Whitfunday 1792, 293 families, or 1434
fuuls
There are five companies efl:abliihed in it for
cotton fpinning. Two of thefe carry I n their prir;cipal operations by water-machinery. In the two mills
employed in them, there are going at prefent II, 672
:(pindles: b\lt, when the whole ma~hinery in both fhaU
be completed, there will be 22,572, The number of
perfons, young and old, at preient en'ployed in: both
mills is 660. There is alfo in the neighbourhood uf
PaiOeya :-a1 icoprinting work and a c"ppeLl, work.
The bleaching bufinefs in the Abbey I arifh is c~,r
lied on to a very confiderable extent. There are 10
fields for \\ hi'ening muOins and lawns, and ahout as
many for thread, almoil: wholly ernplllytd by tht: manufacturers in Paifl(j!y, A bout 300 perLns are at WI 'rk
this branch of bufinefs, of whom about 2+0 are women, who are hired for the feafon. A foap ;.r.d candle
manufacture pays about 20001. of duty per fl7l1i/{m to
,government, and has in fome years p:;tid upward, d
30001. A black and hard foap manufacture, 45001.
j>eranm~m.
Tbe {larch manufacture i, but lately e11a'bliibed. The diftill€ry bufinc:fs is to be mentioned
under this head: it has for fome lim!'! pail: been carried on to a great extent, and the fpirit manufactUl-ed
in great perfection. A confider able quantity of it is
exported, bllt too much of it is confnmed a: home.
The river on which Painey frands runs [rom fouth
to north; and falls into the Clyde, after it has joined
the conflux of the rivers Grief and Black-Cart at 1nchinnan bri.dge, <lboat three miles below the town. At
{pring-tides, velfels of +0 tons hurthen corne up to the
quay. The communication by- water is of great importapcc to the inhaLitants: for in this way they are
frequently (erved with fiib of different kinds, and can
fend their goods and manufaCtures to port-Glafgow
and Gr('enock, and to Glafgow llkewife j and now,
by means of the great canal, they have aIfo a co~;mu'
nication with the frith of forth.
The air het:e is moift; a neceffary confequence of
th~ prevailing fouth-weft winds, which, comirig lnaded
'With vapour from the Atlantic, produce frequent and
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heavy rains. The dfecb of thi$ moiL1: atmCl[phere
appear in rheumatifmo, quinCcys_ pneumonic ailm'~llt<;,
and all the tribe d inHammatory di'(wders. Up'm
th~ whok. howcvcr~ ncith<.:r ~hc tn'tm n·)r co,l,ltry
adjacent c<tn be f.tic). to be unltcdlthy. Contag:(,n "
indeeJ, at tim:s yilit tltis ae, otb~r pbces, which
run their ulllal cour[e as epiJ~mic~; but n'me are,
remembered of any uncommon violence except ~ pL::llI iiy in, [ummer 177 J, <lad ",hic;l, COl1tr~iry to the
r~cei\'cd opinion, Vfas truly, epidel1lic.
Thc:re are 1l0,
diforders that can be [aid to be endcm:e, unlcL ferofula is to be excepted, 'which i; flil~ hllt tOQ common,
This 11a, b~en afcribed to the wrcr uiCd hy tlie inhabit:m:s in l?ainey: It more probably pr()cc~ded from,
and certainly was greatly aggravated by, po')!" livill t;.
and by the d~tmp fhops whieh wen'! necelLlryfor the linen
manufacture; for Lince fi,lli-weaving b2C1me tile gene·
r.ll employment, and inereafe of trade h,lS introJ.uccJ
better living, tllis diforder is lefs frequent. From the
fame caufes probably it is that [welled (lIl.~fore-Je3s,
once extremely common htl-c, are now but rardy met
with. Dyientery r"gecl with great \-iLl~ence in 1765;
finee that time it has been iCarcely complained of.
NcrvoBs fevers ~~ tlm::s appear; but they are neither
very gener<ll nor uncrllnnwnly fatql. It is to be ap~
prehended, that the confinement and feqentary pofture
of the weaver, ~!1d the Ltborious life of the blc.leher,
are frequent ca\lfes of qmfumptive compbims. Intel'mittents, which from the damp air, and adjoining
mofs, might be expected to be commOil, are not fo
much as known. W. Lnng. 4.20. N. Lat. 55.52.
P AIX, a town of America, in the iOand of }lifpaniola, and on the north coalt. It was built by th:;
French, to whom it is fubjctt, and ha:; a 1'1 etty good
harbnur. \"T. Long. 72. 55. N. Lat, 19· 58.
PAIT A, a fea-port of America, in }eru, and in,
tl.l; audience of ~ito. The town conGas of about 200
hou[es but one il:or)' high; and the wall~ are m.de of
fpiit can;.o 1nd mud, al'ld the roofs only a covering ot
leaves. The only dcrencc of Paita iii a fort without either ditch or out-work; but i,s furrounded by a brick
wall of ;;ttle or no l1rength, on which are mounted
eight pieces of cannon. It has frequently be~n plundered by the buccaneers; <Ind Commodore Anftlll got
poifeffion of its fort in 174-1, ;].Ild too~ and burnt the
town hecau[e the governor r!'!fufed to ran[om it. V-l.,
Lon):!:. 8 I. 19' S. Lat. 6. 12
PALACE, PALATJUM, a na1l1e generally given to,
tile dwelling-houfes of kings, princes, and (lther great
perfonages; and t'lking different !'!pithets, accoTdin2: to
the quality of the inhabitams, as imperial p'llace, l'o)"d
palace, pontifical palacej car:dinal pah:ce, ducal palace"
tpiJcopal palace, &c.
It is cull:omary in China to build palaces in honour ofgreat anceilors. Hu-pi-lay,ofthe Mogule:~npirc, in the
year 1263, built one for his ancefl:ors; and he is the
urfl: who borro\ved this Chinefe cullom. Amongfl: the
works of the ancient Egyptians, we have an account, in
the Ancient Univerfal Hifl:Qry, of it IJloL1: magnihcent
palace in the Upper Egypt, not far from Afwan, tile
ancient Syene; the, ruins wher.:of arc cno:1O'11 to
firike a fpectator with aftonirl1ment. It is as 1ar~'e as
a little city, ha\~ir.g four avenues of cohlnl1!s, le,~ding
to as many p,ortleoes. At each gate~ betvveen two pillars of p'orphy~y, fl:and two gigantic figures of finC'
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black rr.arb1e, armed with maces. The avenues confi£l
of columns fet three and three together, in a triangl~,
on one pedeGal: on the chapiter of each triangle is
placed ~ fphinx and a tomb alternately. Every column is 70 feet high, all of one £lone. There are in
all the four avenues about 5000 or 6000 of thcfe columns, a great many of which are fdllen down.
The fir£l han of this palace is adorned with pieces
of hi !lory, which [eem as freih a5 if the painting had
not been long finif11ed. In [orne places they have reprefented the hunting of antelopes; in others, fealts,
and a great many young children playing with all
kinds of animals. From. thence you go into other
apartments, incrufl:ed with marble, the roof being
fupported with pillars of porphyry and black marble.
Notwith!landing the vall quantity of rubbilh, our author made fhift to get up tv the top of this building,
frofi}. whence he had a profpect of the ruins of the
greate!l citythat ever had been, as he thought, in the
'World. He fuppofes it might be the ancient Thebes
butthatcity ll:ood much lower.
p /ILACEi Court. See MARS HALSEA.
PALJEMON, or MELICERTA. See MELICERTA.
PAL~MON (~Rhemius,) a famous grammarian
-of Rome, in the reign of Tiberills. He was born of
a flave at Vienza. We are told he was firll: brought
up in the bufinefs of a weaver: but attending his
mafrer's fon to fchoo1, he ufed tbis opportunity to
procure knowledge; :;md acquired fo much fkill in the
common learning, that he obtained his freedom, and
became a teacher or precf'ptor at Rome. His claim
'to learning cannet be que!loned, fince he is recorded
as a fcholar even by Juvenal :
~is gremio

Enceladi doEliqile Pal£monis qffert,
fi2...ualliUm Gramatieus meruit labor?
Sat. 7.

He had alfo an excellent memory, a ready elocution,
and could make verfes extemporl!. On account of
thefe qualities, notwithftanding his debauched courfe
-oflife, which was fuch that nobody was more unworthy to have the preceptorfhip of youth, he held the
firfr rank among thofe of his profetIion. But his arrogance furpaifed his merit; he had the confidence to
aifert, that ledrning was born when he was born, and
would die when he died; and that Virgil had inferted
·his name in his Ecloghles by a certain prophetic fpirit .
for that he, Pal rem on , would infdllibly become one
'day fole judge and arbiter of all poetry. He was exceffively prodigal for the gratification of his voluptJaous humour; infomuch that neitl~er the immellfe fums
he gained by teaching, nor the great profit he made
both by cultivating his lands and in the way of traffic,
proved a fufficient fund to fupport his extravagancies.
We have only fome fragments of his works.
PALJEOLOGUS (Michael), a very able man who
\vas governor of Afia under the emperor Theodorus
Lafcaris; and who, by various ll:ratagems and cruelties,
,procured the empire for himfelf and his poll:erity. See
'CONSTANTINOPLE, from nO 145 to the end ofthat article.
PALlEPAPHOS (Strabo, Virgil,'Pliny), a town
'ofCyprus, where nood a temple of Venus; and an adjoining town caUed Nca Paph,:s ; where St Paul ll:ruck
Elymas blind, and converted the proconful Sergius
Paulus.
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PALlESTRA, in Grecian antiquity, a pUblic build. Pla;dl:r~;
ing '~here th~ .youth e';c:rci!ed themfelvcs ill wrefiling, ~
rllllnlllg, plaYlllg at qUOIts, &c. To prevent the combatants from hurting themfelves by falling, the botrom
of the palrell:ra was covered with dutt or \')"<lvel. Some
will have [he palrell:ra to be oIlly a par~ ~f the gr mnafium. Many authors im::tgine that the palrellrx was of
two kinds; the one for the exercife of the body, the
other for the cultivation of the mind: but the derivation of the word feems to confine it to bGldily exereife.
We have this account of the palrefl:rre in Barthe1emi's
Anacharfis'*: "They are nearly of the fame form • Vol. ii,
with the gymnafia. We vifited the apartments appropriated to all the fpeci.:s of batbs; thore ~hele the
wrefl:lers leave their clothes, where, they lub their
bodies with oil to render their limbs fupple, and where
they roll themfelves in the fand in order to give their
antagonifrs a hold.
" WrelHing, leaping, tennis, and all the elrercifes
of the lyceum, were here repeated before us with
greater varieties, and with more ll:rength and il,i:i on
the part of the performers. Among the differ~nt
groups before us, we dill:inguilhed men of the moG:
perfect beauty, and worthy of ferving as models for
artifi:s; f,)me with vigorous and boldly marked outlines, as Hercules is reprefented; and others of a
more Dim and elegant ihat-e, as Achilles is defcribed.
The former devoting themfelves to wreO:ling and
boxing, had no object but to increafe their bodily
ll:rength; the latter, educate:i to ler.s \'iolent exercifc:s,
fueh as running, leaping, &c. confined themfelves to
acquirements ot agility.
" Their regimen is fuited to the different exe:-cifes
f~)r which they are dcfigned. Some of them ab£lain
frl·m women and wine; others lead a very abO:emious
life; but thofe who make laborious exertions {land
in need of a great q uantil y of lubfrantial food, fuch
as rOdfl:ed beef and p'lrk, to rell:ore their firength.
If they require only two minre a.day, with bread III
proportion, they give a very favourable idea of their
temperance. But feveral are mentioned who have
made a terrible confumption of pr()villons. Theagenes of Thafos, for inO:ance, is faid to have eaten
a whole ox in a day. The fame exploit is attributed
to Milo of Crotona, whofe ufual quantity of food for
a day was twenty minre of meat, as many of bread, and
three congii of wini". It is [aid likewife, that Aftydamas of Miletus, when at the table of Ariobarzanes
the Perfian fatrap, devoured alone the fupper prepared
for nine guell:s. Thefe frories, no d0ubt exaggerated,
prove at lell-fr the id<!a generally entertained o( the voracity cf this clafs of wrell:lers. When they are able
to gratify it without danger, they acquire extraordinary O:rength: their O:ature becomes fometimes gigan-ti€; and their adverfaries, {huck with terror, either
decline entering the lins, or fink under the weight of
their enormGUS bodies.
" They ar~ fo opprefTed by excefs of matriment as
to be obliged to pals part of their lives in a profound
Deep, and fuon become fo extremely corpulent as to
be no longer known to be the fame perfons: this is
fucceeded by diforders which render them as wretched
as they have always been unferviceable to their country; f6r it cannot be denied that wrefiling, boxing.
and
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Palefiro. and all thore combats difputed with fo much fury and
phylax obftinacy in the public folemnities, are no longer any
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thing but oftentatious exhibitions, lince taC1:ics have
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them, as they give only a temporary ftrength. Lace.
dremon has correC1:ed their blconveniences by the wif·
dom of her inftitutions. In the other nates of Greece
men have dilcov€red, that, by fubjeC1:ing their children
to them, they incur the riik uf injuring thei, 111ape and
preventing thi;.lr growth; and that, in a more ad·
vanced age, profe1fecl wref1:lers never make good fol.
diers, becaufe they are unable to fupport hunger, thirft,
watching, the fmalleft wants, or the mofr trifling de.
viation frem their ufual habits." ~ee PENTATHLl.IM
and PANCRATIUM.
PALJESTROPHYLAX, was the direEtor of the
palre[lra, and the exercifes peJf~)rmed there.
PALAMBOANG, or PALA'.1BANG, a town of
Ana in the Eaft Indies, and in the ifland of Java,
capital of a kingdom: feated at the eaft end of the
Wand, on the frraits or' Bally, and fepal ated from the
ifland of Bally by a narrow channel. E. Long. II 5.
10. S. Lat. 7. J C'.
. PALAMEDEA, in ornithology, a genus belonging to the order of grallre. The charaCl:er of this ge·
nus, according to Latham, is, the bill bends down at
the point, with ;1 horn, or with a tuft of feathers ereC1:
near the bafe uf it; the nothils arc oval; the toes are
divided almo!l: to their origin, with a fmall membrane
between the bottoms of each.
There are two ipedes of it; the firft of which is the
palamedea comuta, or horned fcreameT. It is about
Plnte
the fize'of a turkey; in length abont three feet fe'ur
C'CCLXXIV. irches. The bill is two inches and a quarter long, and
black: the upper mandible is a little gibbons at the
bafe, tl'e under {huts beneath it, as in the gallinaceous
tribe: the nofrrils are oval and per\'ious, and placed
Latham's near the middle of the bill. FlOm the crown of the
General
head fprings a flender horn of more than thl ee inches
ti~Ilopfis of in length, and pointed at the end: the irides are the co·
13lrds.
lour of gold: the plumage on the head, neck, and up·
per part cf the body, is black, margined with grey on
the lirft, and downy: feme of the feathers rOUl,d the
neck are likewife edged ,,,,ith the fame: the under
part5 01 the wings are pale rufous, appearing on the
fhoulders and edges cf them when doled: at the bend
of the wing are two thong, {harp, horny, yellow fpurs,
one above another, the ttppermofl an inch and a half
in length: tbe belly, th:gh!', and vent are white: the
tail is eight iflches and a half long, and black: the
le2's are flout and dniky: the fore claws are mode.
ra~ely bent; the hind one is nearly frraight, not unlike
that of a lark, and i5 abont an inch long.-The female,
we are told, is very like the male.
!tis remarked, that they are always met with in
pairs; and if one dies, the other mourns. to death for
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the lofs. They frequent places near the water; make Pillamedea"
a larse neft of mud, in the {hape of an oven, upon the Palamed"i.
ground (A); and lay two eggs, the {/ze of thofe of a ---v--r.
TIle young are brough t up in the nell: till able
gooie.
to :Chift for themfelve',. They have but one nell: in a
year, which is in January or February, except the
firft eggs are taken away, when they make a fecond
in April or May. The young birds are frequentlyeaten by the nltives, though the colour of the BelIt is
very dark; that of the old ones is t')u[~h and ill tafted.
By fome authors this fpeciesis laid to fed on crabs and
birds, fuch as pigeons, poultry, and even to attack:
:Cheep and goats; but this is denied by (Jt!l;:rs, who
:G1Y that its principal food is reptiles. In the [bmach
of one which M. Bajon difleCteJ, there were only
found herhs and feeds of plants; however, h~ adds,
that the bird has no gizz.irJ. The cornuta is a ra;'e
fpecies. It is found in certain difl:riC1:s in Cayenne,
Guiana, Surinam, and other parts of South America,.
chieflY' in the marfhes and wet favannas, and for the
mOlt part near the fea. Thde fllould lecm to be the
birds menlioned by Ulloa (B), which are called by the
inhabitants of ~ito dijpretadores, 01' " awakeners,"
. from their giving notice to othen of the approach of
danger; as on hearing the leaH noife, or feeing any
one, though at a great diftance, they rife from the
ground, and make a loud chattering like a magpie,.
continuing the noife, and hovering over the obie8:
which cauied the alarm, whereby the refr of the bi~ds,
taking the hint, are ab:-: ill time to efcape the impending danger. This fcreaming Jloiie, which [,;me authors relate as b. irrg exceedingly loud and terrible (c),
has occafioncd Mr Pennant to give the genus the name
annexed to it. In Dr Hunter's mufeum there is a fine
fpe'cimen of this bird brought from Cayenne.
The fecond fpecies of palamedea IS the criftata, .or
creHed fel eamer. This bird i~ about the fize of an
heron: the bill is {hort, bent like that of a bird of
prey, and of a yellowifh brown: 'the irides are goldcoloured: rm the forehead, juft above the bill, is a
tuft of bb:k feathers, variegated with a:Ch-colour: the
head, neck, and body, are grey, mixed with rufous
and brown, moll inc1in;ng to the lail: on the wings and
tail: t~e wings are not f~rniJhed with fpurs: the legs
pretty lOng, o. a dull yellow: claws brown; the hind
toe placed high up, {J as not to touch. the gr,ound ill.
walking.
This bird inhabits Brati!. Linnreus makes it to
belong to the icreamer genus, perhaps from its cry;.
for it is faid to be heard at a f'reat dillance, and is not
unlike that of a hen turkey.. None of our later·
writers feem to have- feen it, all of them relying on
Marcgrave both for defcription and figure. It is faid
to feed on the fame food as the heron tribe: the fleih,
is good, and the bird by fome kept tame.
'.
PALAMEDES, a Greek. chief, fon of Naupilus
king

(A) Authors differ. Bajon fays that it makes the neft both in thickets, at forne difrance from the ground,
and often among the rulhes. Fermin tells us, that it builds on high trees. See lVIem. f,jr Cay. <!oud Difcr•.
Surin.
(R) Voy. vol. ii. p. 243.-Ulloa makes their fize no bigger than that of a cock. HI! fays, tha~ the, h-;acl.
is adorned with a tuft of feath{rs. Perhaps he may mean the next fpecies.,
(c) Terribili 'Voce clamitam. Linna;us,
'
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king of ELlb~~, by Clemene. He was rent by. the meel fo e;crlyas the time of Fallopius : there ;lre prin- Palatinate.
Grecian princes \\'Lo were :going to the Trojan war, cipal1y fituated in the hinder part l:C:lr the uvula, --.,-.
in order to bring Ulyfles
to the camp, wlw, to avod where it is pendulous, in the m.ti1ner of a curt:lin,
the expedition, pretended infanity; and the better to whichpart·is caned the ~l!e.'iim or cLlllflrum, of the pacarryon the impofition, he often harneiIed different late. The glands fituatedparti2ularly 1n this part, feanimals to a plough, and fowed faIt infread of barley. crete a mUCGUS fl.ud, ferving to lubricate the mouth
Palamedes fcon difcovered the cheat. He knew that and throat, and to Llcilitate deglutition: they have a
regret to part with Penelope~ whom DlY'ires had lately great number of apertures there for the difcharge of
manied, was his only reafcn for pretending infanity. this humour into ·the mouth.
and to demonHrate this, 'Pa1amedes took Telemachus,
The great ufes of this membrane are to defend the
of whom PenelClpehad lately been delivered, and put bones of the plllate from corn'pti!l3 ; and for:prev:ent·
him before his father~s plough. Ulyf1es turned the ing, by its clauil:rum or velum, the things to be fwal.
plough a different way, not to hurt the child. He was lowed from getting up into the noLl; ils.
therdore obliged to attend the 'Greek princes to the
PAL.'\.TfNATE, a FTovince·orfigniorY,iPolTe{fed
"val'; but arl immortal enn:ity took place belween by a palatine.
,
Ulylles and PalJrnccies. The king of Ithaca deterPAL!. TlHAT£ of the Rhine, a province of Gel'many,
mined to take 'every. opportunity to difl:refs him; and divided into t",o plrts by the Rhine, called the Upper
y:hen all his expeCtations were frnftrated. he was mean and Lower Palalinate. The former lies in the CIrcle
enough to'bribe O:lC of his ferV<lnts, and to make him of .Bavaria, and belongs to the e1e&1:ot thereof ;bllt
dig a hole in his maLter's tent, and there conceal a large the latter, in the circle we are nc>w treating., ,beloflg<l>
fum df money. After this UlyfIee ifor:ged ... letter to the ele~lor Palatine. The latter part is 'bounded .to
in Phrygi;1ncharaCters, as from Pl iam to Palumedes. the eallby .the county of l(atzeneUnbogen,the archIn the let ter the Trojan kin;; feemed to ·beg Pcda- bilhopric of Mentz, the bifhopric of Worms, and pal t
medes to deli-ver into .bis ·hands the 'Grecian army, of the 'ter; itory of the Ttutonic ord~r in Frantoaccardin:g to tlu;conditiolTS which ·h2d been .previollfly Ill-a; ,to the weil: boy Alface, the duchy of Deuoxponts,
ngreeLl upon when ·he received ·the Imoney This the county of S,pbnheim, the duchy .of Simmern, and
forged letterwa'S carried, bly:means of UlylTes.,Qefore certain difl:riCts of ·the e:eCl:orate of Ment:z; ,; ·to the
the l'rinces .of the -Grecian army. Palamedes was femth by the-duchy·of \iVurtemberg andrhe bil1lOpric
fMmrtlOned,J:md made tl:e molt folemn proteftations of of Spire ; and to,thenonth by a part of the archbifhopric
innocence, 'but in vain. The :money that 'Was Jif- of Mentz and the county of Katzen.eUnbQg6R. .11:
covered'in his 'tent ferved to ccrroborate .the ae.cu(a- contains 41 towns, 'beftdes ieveralool'oughs,; and is
Ilion; ami he 'was therclforefoul1d:guilty by <the whole about'lOo miles in length and 70 in bFeadth. Th~
army, and (toned to death. Rumer is 'filent aboUitarr is healthful, and the 1011 fruitful in corn, paftnrage,
the unfortunate fate of 'Palamedes; and ,Paufaniaswirle,.toba~co, and all forts of pulie and fruits, particumelltions, that it ha.d been reponed 'by ·iiJme that larly wa;nuts, chefnuts, and almonds. This country alfo
,Ulyfies and dUiomede'$ lrad dtowned:him in the fea.as he breeds abumdanO'€ of cattle, and is well watered by·the
,'as til11ing on the.coafr. ;Philofiratus, who mentions :Neckar. the Nahe, and tLeRhine. In the lafr of
the'tragi:caHto1j' as-ahove related, adds, that Achilles thefe, near Germerfheim and Selz, is found _gold; the
and Ajax buried his body 'with great pomp on ,the fea- .exclufive right of fearching .for which is farmed out by
1110re ; ~<1nd that they raifed upon it a !fmall chapel, the eleCtor. The ftate of religion hath varied greatly
""here facrifiCt!5 VICle reguldrly omed by the inh'abi- here fince the :Reformation, Lmheranifinand Cdvitantsof Troas. Palamedes was a.man ot learniIlg as nnm.having been uppermdl: by turns, till \the cleEtowell :,s a foldier ; and according to.fome he ,completed rate devolved to thePopifh 'branches of the Lmily,
t!le alph~lbet of Cadmus 'by tl.G ,addition of the f.our 'when Popery. with all its.fuperfrition and mummery,
'lettel:S 1), t, x" 4', during ,the Troj,Ill war. To him ·was efrabliihed,anew: f) that -the Protef.hntr:eligiou
alfo is -attributed the invention of ·dice and 'backgam- is now on a very precarious footing in the P<i!:latina(c,
mon; :md it is iaid th;at he w,;s t]le £irfr who regularly thoqgh mofl: ohhe natives 'are frill of that perfll.afion.;
TInged an aTmy in'a line
baltle, and who :placed but th.:e·two {eCts ofProcclbnts, namely, the Luthe·q.!ntiliels.rcund the camp,and'exciteci'theirNigi1ance -rans and Calvinit1:s, have greatly contributed to their
'und actcnlicl1 'by gi\ ing them ~a watchwor.d.
own ruin, by their :mutual jea10ufy ·and .animouty, bePALARIA, ,a:ncng the Romans,. a kind of eXeT- ing no lefs r:l11corous againfl: one another than againll
'eire perf, nT.ed at a Rake hY'tl~e foldiers.'· The fia:ketberr commonadveriaries the Papifrs. The Lutherans
being 'fixed in the -ground. and 'fix feet -high -above it, reckon themfelves 50.000 £trang, and dre;po{fe:/fed of
the young llndiiCiplt~ed {oldiers'advunced ag:linU: it, about 85 churches; -but not one half of their preacharmed with.a hurdle and cudgel, inLl:ead of a fword ers anu iChoolmafrers 'have a competent ·maintenance.
and fhield, and went through all the .niles of attack The 'numberofCalvinift clergy ,he~e is eB:imated at
and defence, as if aCtually engaged with an adverfary. 500, and that of the Roman Catholics at 400.
Sometimes they ftood at a diLhmce, and attacked with fides fchools and Jefuits colleges in this country, there
miwve weapons; at the fame time ufing all the requi-is one univeriity, namely, that of Heidelberg; 'but
fite motions for defending themfelves, alld' warding there is very little: trade in it except in wine. Authors
off what n:ibht be thrown againft them.
are divided about the origin of the name Palatines, Qr
PALAT.i'-, in anacomy, the flel1l that compofes the Pja/zgra'lJeJ, as the Germans call them; but it .feems
Joof, or the ufpcr ,nl illl~er rart, of the mouth.
moR: li'ke1y to be derived from thepalatia, or palaces,
The palate has much the fame frruEture with the which the old Frankifh·and·German kings and,Roman
gums; but it has alfo a great numb~r of glands, di!Co- emperors were ,flolTeffed of in different :parts .of the
·f
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l'alat!nnte. country, and over which they appointed tupreme Hew- count, palatine in the German empir(; ha\e <tl W,I,-S been i~abtHl"'t<.
,~

",h,) were c:tl\ed Palatines or P/alz.- ample; we have this account of it in the [{me learn~d
II
The countries where thefe P<llatines kept work.
l'a'atiU!l.
their courts, were, hom th~m, called Palatinates;
" When the count~ palatine of the RLinc began ttl - ' . - which name came at laft to be appropriated, by way execllte their ofI-ice, they neitber po{[e:led on that rio
of eminence, to this country, as bei,ig the moll CI n. vel lands, cities, nl)r cait!.:;; but havlUp; by ut:greei>
fider~ble of them. 'lhe ancient ele~loral line fading made great acquifitions by man iages, pUTchafes,agreein 16~~5, the deClorate devolved to Philip. William ments, im p5ial donation<, {)r orherW1[:, they have at
dukeof NeubUl'g: and upon the death of hi; It:cond length fermed a very <;onliderable principality. We
'fnn Charles-PLilip, t,\ the prin<;e of Sultzbach. Thi, are told, that under the emperors of the hc,ufe of SuaeleClor has the title of a'rch·treafurer of the empire, as bi;;t, their allthority and power incrc:aied greatly, tho'
well as the e1eelor of Brunfwic-Lunenburg, and i~ -it was a gradual increa[:. Under the reign of the
the fifth in rank among the fecular eleCtors. lIe is emperor Henry IV. the credit of the counu; p;talfo one of the vicars uf the empire alternately with Jat ne was very con!lderable at the cour t; and by rh<!
the deClor cf 13ava: ia, and en}>ys many other prero- German law, the count ralatine of the RhiHe enjoys
'gatives. In his own dominions, he difpofesofall va- not only during the abfence cf the emperor, but likecal,t benefices; but allows the ecclefiaf!;ical council, wife during a vacancy ofthe empire, t:le right of the
compo[ed of two c1ergymen and two laymen, to pre. ban beyond the Rhine, till within a mile of the city
{ent two candidates, cf wh:ch he ehooles one. Heis of Metz, and as far as the ocean, ;;IS well as in Flanalfo mafl:er of all the tithes in his dominions ; but he ders. However, th;s right of the ban has not been
either grants them to the c1ergy, or falarieq in lieu of granted to him by the emperors. There is likewi,~
them, out of the revenues of the church. His title is an ancient ordonnance, in which the office of count
Pfalzgr<lve of the Rhine; archtreafuter and eleCl:or of palatine is mentioned; it imports, that the count pa.
theboly Roman empire; duke in Bavaria, J uliers, btine is ahuys by rigllt: tbe rcpn:fentative or lieutenant
-Cleve, and Berg; priilce of Mors; marquis of Ber. of the kingdom. Lamy, how great the power of the
-gen~op·Zoom ; count of Veldens, Sponlreim, the Mark, counts palatine was, may be undert1:ood from this.r
and Ravetilbetg; and tonI of Ravenfl:ein. His Q1lOta that in the e1eClion of Rodolphus of Hapfburgh, and
to the army uf the empire is 30 borfe and l3~ foot, in that of Henry VII. tbe other eleClors promifed t',J
or 914 florins monthly. To the ChamberofWetzt.. r acknowledge him as emperor whom he {hould nam.:.
he contribute, each term, 404 ril(:-dollars, 8zkrtait- Although, however, the po_~er of the counts palatire
zers. There is an o-rder of knighrhood in thi'S '(Dun- 'had as it were fecured to thrm the vicariate of th(;
try, viz. that of St Hubert; the badge filf which is a 'empire, neverthelefs the emperors fl:ill referved to
<:J,uadrangiila:r crofs pendaht to a red ribbon, with a themfelves the right of ell:abliihing vicars!) See K\"itar on the brea!l:. The whole of the eleClot's reve- VARIA.
nue arifing from the Palatinate, the duchies of Berg
PALATINATES of POLAND. Previous to tL,!
and Juliers, the feigFIiory of Ravenf!;ein, and the du-Revolution in this unfortunate country, it was divided
<:hies ofNeubu'rg and Sultzbach, hath been ef!;imated into palatinates; whether thofe will he now changeci
at about 3°0,0001. per annum. The military eHa- cannot be at prefent afcertained, tho' it feems likely.
blifhment confilh of feveral n:gimelits ofhorfe and foot, A Poli!h palatine is t111:lS ddcribed in the UniverHil
belides the hor[e and Swifs life-guards: in time of Hiltory:
'Peace he is faid to maintain about -6000 men. All
" A palatine may be regarded as the governor ofa
the differ-ent courts and councils, ufual in othercoun. pr.ovince, who levies and leads the troops of his own
tries fIT the different departments ofgov,ernmellt, are jurifdiction to join the army of the republic. His cialfu to be found here.
viI power is likewife confiderable, as he prefides at the
In general, the Lower Palatinate has 'fuffered more aiTemblies of his, palatinate, rates the prices of all comby the preceding wars with France than all the pro. modities :,md merchandife in the province, regnlate~
vinces oJ: Germany put together durir'g the fpace of the weights and meafure~, al1dju~ges and defends the
:\0 years; for the French b'~ve plundered the country, Jews within his jurifuiCl:ion. This pal t of his funcand demolifhed {orne of its tirf!; towns more than once. tion is part:culat"ly fpecified, that a fet of men tj,,-.:
In the modern part of the Univerfal Hillory, we have mof!; ufeful and indufhious in Poland may not be opthe following account of the rife of the Palatinate, of ,prefled; the king being likewife obliged, by his oath,
the Rhine, under the hi11:o1'Y of Germany.
to afford them the,proteC1:ion of the la,,"'5 and his [nee Though Conra-Ill the fon Of Everhard inherited vereignty. Under him -is appointed a fub£titute Or
from his father the duchy of Franconia, with the vice.palatine, who takes an oath to his [uper-io!", and
A0unties of lIelfe and Alface, be .could not fucl1eed muf!; be poiTelTed of a land.ef!;ate to a certain value."
him in the dignity of count.pabtine, becaufe Otho
PALATINE, or COVNT PALATINE, a title anhad taken it from his father, and conferred it onlIer- dmtly given to all perfons who had any oHiee or emman third fon of Arnold duke of Dav.uia: btlt as this ploymentin the prince's palace: but afterwards conhonour was unattended with any fdid advantage, the ferred on thofe. delegated. by princes to hold courts of
emperor began to annex to it the lan~s and cai~les fi- juftice iN. the provinces,; and on fuch ~m~ng \;?e lor~s
tuated on the Rhine, whence he acq.ured the tItle of -as had a _palace, that IS, a court of Jufbce, lU thell"
Count Palatine of the Rhine: and, in procef~ (1f time, own houfes.
thefe counts made great acquifitions by marriages,
Counties-PALA'l'INE in England.-Chef!;er, Durham,
purchafes, mortgages, and imperial donations, fo as to and· LancaHer, are called: co~tie.r pa~atiJlt. T~e two
form a very confid;:rable province/' The powen. of former are fueh by prefcnptlOn, or lmmemcnal cu.
ards or

jtldge~,
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Palatin\l !lorn; or~ at leafl: as old as the Norman conquefr; the
~

latter was created by king Edward IH. in favour of
Henry Plantagenet, firfr earl and then duke of Lancafler; whore heirefs being married to John of Gaunt
the king's fon, the franchife was greatly enlarged
and confirmed in parlia.l'llent, to honour John of
Gaunt himfelf, whom, on the death of hisfather·inlaw, the king had alfo created duke of Lancafrer.
Counties palatine a:re fo called a palatio; becaufe the
OW,1ers thereof;the earl ofChefrer,. the bifhop of Durham, and the duke of Lancafrer, had in thofe co~m
ties jura regalia, as fully as the king hath in his palace;
regalenz potU/atem in omnibus, as Braeton expreires it.
They might pardon treafons, murders, and felonies;
they a?polnted all judges and jufrices of the peace;
all writs and indiCtments ran ill their names, as in
other counties in the king's; and all offences were faid
to be done again!l: their peace, and not, as in other
places, contra paCem dOl7'Jini regis. And indeed by the
ancient law, in all peculiar juri. diCtions, offences,were
fltid to be done again!l: his peace in whofe court' they
were tried; in a court-leet, contra pacem domini; in
the court of a corporation, contra pacem balli'Vlirum;
in the {beriff's court or tourn, .tOntrtl pacem vice{ommiJis. Thefe palatine privileges (fo firiJilar- to the
regal independant junfdiCtions ufurped by the great
Larc,ns on the continent during the weak and infant
flate of the firft feudal kingdoms in Europe). w~re in
all probability originally granted to the counties of
Cheil:er and Durham, beGau[e they bordered upon
~nemies countries, Wales and Scotland: in order tl:.-at
the owners, being encouraged by fo large an authority,
might be the more watchful in its defence; and that
the inhabitants, having ju!l:ice adminiftered at home,
might not be obliged to go out of the county, and
lea ve it open to the enemy's incurfions. And upon
this account alfo there were formerly two other counties palatine, Pembrokefhire and Bexarofhire, the
htter ROW united with Northumberland: but thefe
were aboli{bed by parliament, the former in 2.7 Ben.
VIII. the latter in 14 Eliz. And in 25 HJ:u. VIII.
likewife, the powers before mentioned of owners of
counties. palatine Were abridged; the reafon for their
continuance in a manner ceafing: though frill all
writs arc witnelred in their names, and all forfeitures
for treaf(m by the common law accrue to them
Of thefe three the country of Durham is now the
only one remaining in the hand:; of a fubjeCt. For
the earldon of ChelleI', as Camden, te!l:ifies,. was
united to the crown \ 'Y Hen. III. and has ever fince
given title to the king's eldefr fon. And the countypahJtine or duchy of Lancafter was the property of
Henry of Bolingbroke, the fon of John of Gaunt, at
the time when he wrefled the crown from king
Richard II. and alrumed the title. of Hen. .IV. But
he was too prudent to fuffer. this to be united to the
crown; lefr, if he 10ft one, h.e {bould lofe the other
alfo. For, as Plowden and Sir Edward Coke obferve,
" he hlew he had the. duchy of Lancafre, by fure
:lnd indcfeafible title, but that his title to the crown
was not fo aKured; for that after the deceafe of
. Richard II. the right of the crown was ill the heir of
Lionel duke ot Clarence, f<!cond fon of Edward III.;
J'Jhn of Gaunt, father to this Henry IV. being but
the fourth fon." And therefore he procured an aet
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of parliament, in the firfr year of his reign, or.daining
that the duchy of Lancafl:er, and all other his heredi.
tary eftates~ with all their royalt;es and franchife$,
{bould remain to him and his heirs for ever; and lhould
remain, defcend, be adminifl:ered, and governed, ill
like manner as if be n"ver had attained the r.egal dignity; and th115 they defcended to his fop and grant!fon, Henry V. and Henry VI. ; many new terri tories
and privileges being ~nnexed to the duchy by the
former. Henry VI. being attainted in I Edward IV.
this duchy was declared in parli,ur;ent to have become
forfeited to the crown, and at the fame time an aCl:
was :made to incorporate the duchy of Lncaf1:er, to
continue the county-palatine (which might otherwife
haye determined by the attainder), and to mak~ the
fame a parcel of the duchy: and, fartl,ler, to veft the
whole in king Edward IV. aud his heirs, kings of
England, for ever; but under a feparate guiding and
governance from tEe other inheritances of the crown •.
And in' I Hen. VI I. another at]: was made. to re[ume
fuch part. of the duchy lands as had been difmem.
bered from it in the reign of Edward IV. and to veil;
the inheritance of the whole itl. the king and his heirli
for ever, as amply and largely, and iN like manner,.
form, and condition, fcparate from the crown of Eng~
land and poffeffion of the fame, as' the three Henries.
'and Edward IV. or any of them, had ClLd held the·
fame •.
The ifle <if Ely is not acounty-patatine, though
fometimes 'erroneoufly called fo, but only a royal
franchife: the bifhop having, by grant of king Henry I. jura regalia within the ifle of Ely; whereby
he exercifes a jurifdiCtion over all caufes, as well criminal as civil.
. PAL.ll'rtN-li Games, in Roman antiquity, games infrituted in honour of Auguflus by his wife Livia, after
he had been enrolled among the gods. They were
celebrated in the palace,. from whence. the name, and
were confirmed by the fucceeding emperors.
Some authors fay that thefe games were in{lituted:
in holoour of Julius Ca:fa.r, and others again confound
'them with the Ludi Auguflales; but neither of thefe
opinions {eern to be well fupported. See AUGU-

PaJati:l~

11

Pa\:,ti~M.
~

STALES.

PALATINUS MONS, or Palatium, the firfl: mountain of Rome, occupied by Romulus, and where he
fixed his refidence and kept his court, as did Tullus,
H,)fiiliu5, Al1~';LlnUS, and all the fuceeeding emperors;_
'and hence it is that the refidence of princes is called
palatium. The reafon of the name is varioufly affigned: fume fay it is derived from the goddefs Pales, or
from the Palatini, who originally inhabited the place,
or ftom balare or pa/are, the bl~ating~ of fheep, which
were frequent there.; or perhaps from the word pa~
fantes, wandering, becaufe Eva"lder, when he came to
fettle in Italy, gathered all the inb,~bitants, and made.
them all one fociety. To the eaft it has the mount
Crelins, to the {outh the A v:entine; to the wefr the Ca- .
pitoline, and to the north the Forum.-PalatimlS, the
furname of Apollo from this pl.lce; where Augullus
bUIlt a temple. to that god, adorned Wiih p;)rticoes anda library, valuable for the various colleCtions of Greek
and Latin manu[cripts which it contained.
PALATIUM (anc. geog.), a place in the territory
of Reate,. diftant from it 25 ftadia. Dionyfius Hali-

carnaife1.1.S ,
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Pahth.lm e:l'I'nallhts reckons it one of the
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fl'rll towns of the t11at became m::tl1:crs ·of this ifLmd. The prelht

Aborigines; and from it Varro accounts for the name
~ of the Mons Pa!.l!illlIJ; namely, that a colony from Palatium fe~lled there.
PALATIUM (Pliny,) p,,'lan!ium (Paufdnias), Pa/antellm (Livy) ; Palla.nteum (Solinns).
This lait is the
true writing; ,the' great grandfather of E vander, frorr.
,,\'110m it took its same, being called Pallas, not Pa/as:
A town of Arcadia, which c('ncurred to form Megatopoli,; (Paufanias). From it the Pa/atium, or MOTU p({~
latinus, takes alfo its name, according to Virgil an j P;iny.
PAL 4'JIUM Dioc!ifzani; tbe villa (,f Diode/ian, ne<lr
Salonx, where he died, (Eufebius :. AfterwarJs ('111.ed Spalatll1n; which role to a confiJerable crty from
the ruins of Salona:; fituated in Dalmatia on the Ad, iatic. Now ~>d"ttto, or Spalu/ro.
PALI1'JI~'M LlIw.'li, (Plutarch), or Vir/a LlIcul/i;
a phce between Miknum and Bai::e in Campani, cf
.wonderful fl:ruCture. Now in ruins, ,:nd calied P,f.:if1a 11lira!lile.
PALATO-SALPING}EUS, } See ANATOMY, Tafle
P3L.IL'JO-Stcph,Ji"ur,
of th~ JJfl{cI:J, p. 708.
PALE. a little pointed fl:.lk;:: or piece of wood ufed
in making inclofures, feparations, &c. The pale was
an ll1fl:rument of punifbment and executioll :lmong the
ancient Romans, and [till continues fo among the
Turks. Hence empaling. the pailing a !harp pale up
the fundament thlough the body.
PALF, in heraidry.
See HERALDRY, P'446.
PALEARIUS (Aonius), was a man of the great.
>eit probity, and one of the befr writers of the 16th
.century. He gained theell:eem of the men of wit and
learning of his time by a noble poem on the immortality of the foul. He \\-as appointed profeifor of polite literature at Sienna; where his tranquillity was diG
turbed by conteits with an envious colleague, and by
.the malicious afperfions of his enemies: agaiflit which,
,however, his eloquence proved always a fufficient defence. At lait he left Sienna, and accepted the invitation of the magiitrates of Lucca, who gave him fcvera.! mar ks of their eH:eem, and fettled a confiderable
'fiipend upon him. Some years after he removed to
Milan; where h-: v:a, feized by order of pope Pius V.
and carried to Rome, He was conviCted of having
fpoken in bvour of the Lutherans, and again it the in.
.quilltion; and tLerefore was condemned to be burnt.
This fentence 'N:1S executed in 1566. He wrote (eyeral pieces in verfe and pru(e : of which the one above·
'mem ioned is the moil: eiteemed.
PALENCIA, a town of Spain, in the kingdom of
Leon, with a rich arcl1bi!bop's fee. It had an unlver1lty, but it was removed to Salamanca. It is feated
in a fertile foil on the ri ver Carion on the frontiers of
Caitile, in ·W. Ldng. 3. 7. N. Lat. 41. 10.
PALERMO, a city of Sicily, in the Val-diMazara,
with an archbitb"p's fee and a large harbour. "This
\I Trav!ls
city {l;IYS Mr Hill "'), which is the capital of Sicily,
through Si ,is of great antiquity; and if a conjecture may be formICily and
ed from its anciellt name PanormuJ, which lignifies
Calabria. an univerfal harbour, it v,as formerly in a very flouri!h.
ing condition. By whom it ,was f€Jlmded is uncer~
tain, nor have we any authentic accom~ ts nf its inhabitants till it became a colony of the Phrenicians, after
IWhich it pailed into the hands of .the various nations

city

principally confills of two wide, uniform, and welL
built [beets, each about a mile in length, croiling each
od ItT at right angles in the centre, \\'he] e there is a fmall
.octagon fpace, ornamented "'ith four fiatll~s," Mo(l
of the cities of Sicily have furnames : Palermo is deno.
minated the /)'(/1-)" It has ga'ned this epithet, no doubt,
on account ofthe advantages of its fituation. It Ita twn
harbours: in the one, which is very Luge, and in which
there is a mole 1300 paces in length, fhips lie at an,hor;
in the other their c:tl'!"oes are laden and unladen. Both
the harbours orcn t~ the wert: there i 5 alfo a fupel b
quaywhi, h extends a mil~ from wtlt to eafi, in a rdtil;near direCtion, and is cdled La 7'!a;'im'. The proipett
is, on t:le cne fide, loil: in the wide: exp;-.n[e of the
ocean, and on the other confined by the walls of tl:e
city; the walls appear adorned with pilarters, and
crcwned with a row of balluitrades through" hich the
eye di(wvers a long range cf palaces. Tllefe ohjeCts
altogether form a delightful ipeaacle. Indeed no·
thing can be more piCturc:(que than the bay of Palermo.
It forms a large amphitheatre, with the capital of Si.
cily in the centre; furrounded for fome miles hy ;;
mofi de1ightful country, and inclofed by ronnntic
rocks and mountains. The town was formerly furrounded by a Uron:.>; WllU; but the fortifications are
now entirei y negleCted, except towards the fea, wher,:
there are fiill a few weak works. The quay is th:
principal public walk here. Pdlermo is embellifhed
all round with avenues of trees, and hail four princi.
pal entrances, facing the four cardinal points which
are at the extremities of the two fracious fireets whit h
crofs each other. The moll fre<[uented of thefe two
fireets is called Cf!lfcrIJ, It begins where the quay end5.t;
with the north gate called Porta Felice, the happy gate;
and terminates on the fouth, at the new gate, which
opens on the road to Montreale. Near the bit of thefe
gates, this city, whUl fo well merits the attention of a
lover of the arts,exhibits in a large fquare, round which
fiand fome extenfive monaiteries, the palace of the
archb;fhop, and the palace of the viceroy. DireCtly
oppofite to the palace of the vicer-oy /l,mds, on ape·
dellal richly ornamented with a variety of figures, a
flatue of Philip. IV. The fl:atue, the p.edeHal, and the
ornaments, are all of marble.
Palermo is quite filled v.-ithpublicmonuments,
.churches, monaHeries, pal<!,ces, fountains~ fiatnes, and
.columns. Thefe are not a11 eminently beautiful; for
they have not been all ereCted under the reign of gr;o:l
tafle; but everyone of them !hows that the nation' is
fond of the arts, and poffeifes a genius for decor,ttion.
Spring waters are very COpiOlls in this city. Not a
quarter in Palermo but is liberally fupplied with foun~
tains, moit of which are marble, all of them adorned
with pieces of fculpture, and all afford large quantities of water.
The fituation of this city is truly happy: the fea,
the hills, the lofty mouJ;ltains, prefent on all fides
beautiful and J'l:riking pro(peCts, which render it or;e
of the mofi favouarble fituations for the geniu'; of the
artia,·whofe objeCt is to copy the beauty and fublimi.
ty of nature. Freed from the fetters of toe Inquifi~
tion, the abolition of which was procured by the mar~
guis of Caraccioli, and from the influence of fame
C'
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P21ermo. other unfa'lourable illA:itutions, which aTe rapidly de'---v---

It

feb.

dining, Palermo muf\: become one of the lineA: cities
in the world; and the if1and of which it is the capital,
being all cultivated like a garden, cne of the moH: en·
chanting fpots on the face of the earth. N;tture has
denied none of her beft gifts to Sicily. It was the be.nignity of nature, which, in the happy ages of anti.
quity, when t1)e political circumftances of the Sicilians were not fu(h as to repre[s their genius, prompted
and enabled them toerectfomany illu(hious monument,.
~, Adjoilling to the town, and llear the rea, is a public
garden or promenade, planted with orange and lemontrees, formed into arcades, and now loaded with fruit*;
the ftems of the trees fl:and in furrow;, alild are continually watered by a fmall {lre;tm. In the middle is a
fountain on which ftands a coloifus of white marble,
furrounJed by four grotefque temples, in two of which
are c.anary bin~s. Among the oranges i's a kind call.edfan,~II.il1eJ or bloody, which are fl:ained in the middle
with red, and have uiual1y the finef!: flavour. Some
0f the lemons are fweet, but very flat, tafting like fugar and water. The citrons grow to an immenie fize;
the rind, which occupies at leall: thFee.fourths of the
bulk of the fruit, is eaten with fugal'; the juice is
lharper than thp. fourefl: lemon. Ind;an figs in very
~;reat abundance grow wtld in the fields alld hedges,
to the height of twelve or fourte~n feet; of thffe there
~re three kinds, one with large fpines, another with
[maller, and the third almoft fmooth. Their fmit Is
cooling and delicious, r 0,0001. worth of which is fold
annually to the poor people in the neighbourhood of this
l:ity. IAnother plant, very comm0n in this country, is
the aloe, which ufually b:of[oms every fifth or fixth year.
Of thefe there are five .or fix 4pecies, which grow
l11y{Uy in the hedges, and, together with the Indian
fig., form a moll: impenetrable fence.
., The p::tlace, which is an indifferent old buildiag,is
iituated in a fquare, near the ~)uth gate of the city,
and commands a delightful profpect of the adj.lcent
.coumry. At the top is an obfervatory, inhabited by
lim ingenious old priell:, who has been In England, and
bn;mght from thence feveral allron()mical inll:ruments
confl:ructed by Ramfden." Neither the ftructure, fituation, nor architeC'tural ornaments of the p<,lace are fuch
as to merit any extraordinary praifl;]. It is, like many
others, an aifemblage of buildings erected in vari, 'us a·
ges, as need of accommodation or fancy fuggefted ;and,
of confequence, it mull: unavoidably be ~efeCl:ive in ar·
chiteCtural order and beauty. The chapel is the only
part of it that merits any dttention. It was founded
by the Counts Roger, the Nornwn conquerors of Si.
cily. Within, it is decorated with beautiful pieces of
marble and porphyry, and ofMofaic work in gold and
various colours. It is in the fame taAe with the cathedral of Montreale. It is built on the fame plan
with common churches, only on a fmAller f¢ale. The
nave is encircled with pillaFs; on the right and the
left are two narrower openings, called lateral or low
paJfages: the choir and fanctuary are at the end of the
l1ave. Among all the pill.us which indofe the nave,
it would be hard to find two exaCtly of the fame form
and workmanfhip. Opp"fite to a channelled column
tl:ands another on which the graving tool has made no
fuch imprefIions; feveralhave neither alhagal, nor bafe,
o,?r {cale: t~ey ar~ forrp~d of '{ariou~ kinds of marble,
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and are of difFerent orders and ur,equal in height. P.lerm~
The walis, the arcades, and the arches, are covered ~
with Mofaic work, in gold and colours, repreienting
angels, and male and female faints.
Dver the entrance into the cheir, and fronting the
nave, there is an Eternal Father of a huge fize; the defign of which has, in all probability been to imprefs
the behnlder with a fufficiently awful idea of the greatnefs of God. Such reprefentations of the Deity, how.
ever improper, not to fay impious; occur pretty commonly in the chblrche~ d Sicily. The cathedrals of
both Montre:!le and Palermo difplay the Divine Majell:y with equal dignity. Over the walls of the chapel there are many pieces r.f granite, porphyry, and
ferpent;ne, cut into a r()und, or a [quare, or forne
other form, ane! fet like panes of glafs. Their edges
are enc,irc1ed wirh varieY!; draughts in goldand colours;
decorations unquefl:ionably expenfive, as they are indeed very .finely executed in.the.ir kiBd. But it is
amazing that fnch irregularity of defign was admitted
in a building of fuch magnificence andraifed at fuch
an enormousexpence. The pav.ement of the chapel
has been originally laid, and frill confifl:s in .part of
large blocks of ti.n, po.rphy,r.y, au.d fer.pentine. Moil:
of thefe are' round ; ornamented with compartments of
draughts, and covered ,over, as .well as the walls, with
incruftations of ~oloured Mofaic work. The feat defigned for the viceroy is of the fame kind, and highly omamen ted. The candlefiick intended to receive the waxlights at the fefrival of Eafl:er is of white marble.
All the riches of fculpture are lavifhed on it with fueh
profllhon as renders it a prodigy of labour; but in a
fantafiic unnatural tafte.
In a long g::tllery in the palace of the viceroy, fl:l\nlll
two figure, of rams in bronze, concerning which we.
find the fO\lowing traditiOlll. Archimedes is faid to
have long ago erected in one of the public fquares of
Syracufe four columns with a brazen ram upon the top
of each. He is fald to have placed them there in fuch
a pollure, as that fome one of them always indicated
which at the four principal winds was blowing; and it is
add~d, that they were fabricated with ,uch art, that the
wind caufed them to utter founds exactly fimilar to
the bleating of fheep; and whenever anyone of the·
four bleated, he thereby gave notice that the wind was
blowing from that quarter towards which he Hood.
It is certain (as travellers inform us) that the two
brazen rams in this .gallery are perforat8d with fmall
holes in their flanks, clofe to their thighs, and in other
places over their bodies; and that by blowing through,
thofe holes a found is produced pretty much like
The wind appears to pafs
the bleating of fheep.
through the holes, and to ilfue Gut at the mouth:
there might, however, be other holes in the pedeltal
on which the ram flood, or in other parts of the body,
which might contribute to produce the bleating; for trZl,.
yellers agree in faying, that thoie which they could
cbfcrve, do net appear to be fufficient to produce the
effect. The prince of Torre Muzza, one of ti.e moil:
enlightened men in Sicily, informed M. Bouel, that
thefe two rams were dug up from among the ruins of
Syracu[e in the fourteenth century, as they were buried under-ground, they had probably lain there. for
many centuti~5. They were bought by the Marquis
Geraci, of the family of Ventimiglia, and lay long in
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P.lcrmo. his caRle. About the end of the fifteenth century follows the viceroy in all the folemn fun.Rions. Second. Palermo,
---...,.-..- they wer.: blO~ght to Palermo and placed in the pa- ly, the prretor, who regulates the affdil s of th(: I.:ity. -----..,-lace of the vi!;croy. ' It i~ not known what is become He i:; the perpetual deputy of the kil1gdom; chief in
of the o~her two. They <Lre probably buried in fome parliaJIlent of the order to whom appc:rtains the right
ul\Cient J uins, and may be one day or other difcovlr- of regulating the king" demefne, and po/rell(~J of the
cd in digging for the foundation of fome new build- prelCgalivc of captain general durillg the abf'ence of
ing. Tho:: proportions of there two rar.n~ are larger the viceroy. Thirdly, the pr:;etorian court, which conthan Tlature. They are pieces of very fine workman- fifis of three judges, citizens of Palerm(J~ who are chofhip: both the heads and the horns are f",rmed with fen annually' by the king. They affifr the fupreme
tafl:e, delicacy, and truth; the wool is not fo well judge in thedecifion of criminal aifai:s, and the prreexecuted; the' forms all'together are not abfolutely tor in the deliberatj, n:s upon the financ(:~ ; thefe twu
the fincH; that might be ideCted [rom among the officer", however, have ndther vote nor iignature,
except the pr::ctor, in t;,e bufine:s refpeCtillg the public
....,bole fpecies.
The cathedral of Palermo is dedicated to St RoCt- bank and lirfr fruits. Fourthly, the fen'ite of Palerlia. The Sicilians, though 10 exceedingly devout, mo, compofed of the prretor and fix praCtitiouers of
have however negleCted to repair it; and it is at the law, named by th~ king, who we.ar the toga after
prefent in a mofl: mifer.lble flate,;;l.s the iaterior parts the manner of the ancient Roman fenator<, and princiappear to be falling into ruins. P,ropofals have been pally infpe.:t the police which regards the grain and
made for rebuilding it, and varilJus plans, have been provifions. There are befides {even gr~at 'officers of
Hate, to each of which is affigmed a recuJiJ.r employIhown.
The prefent church appears to have b~en built by ment. :Firfl:. II Maeflro Porl,/alJ9, to whom is comthe Counts ,Roger. The external parts are in a Go- mitted the care of the pub:ic granaries, and who mathic tafl:e, and very heavy: within, it has been at dif- nages the fdle of the corn both at home and abroad.
ferent periods repaired and ernbellifhed. The pillars The impofition of a ta.x: upon this cDmmmodity l~,
of the nFe are adorned with pilaihes of the Corin- nearly proved the ruin of agricultllrc, efpgcial1y as the'
thian order; thefe are joined by arches through which exportation of it is prohibited to all thofe who are not
you pars to the fides of the building. In fome places able to pay an exorbitant price for that privdege. The
,it is overloaded with orpaIf\ents, in others but very quantity of Cf:l'll annually produced in the ii1and doeS
pq6rly ornamented: viewed all together, it is 10 delti- not at prefent amou!:t to more than a tenth part of
tute of order or proportion as to be abfolutely ridil.:u- what was collected in former years. Secondly, the
auditor general, who paifes jndgment without appeal
lous.
In a chapel on one fide of the cathedral are four Go- upon alh.1fences committe..::. within the precincts. of the
thic tombs of the fame period. TIley have betn origi- palace. Thirdly, the high-admiral, whofe jurifdiction
nally farcophagi; and having efcaped the f~te of moll extends over the marine. Fourthly; the chancel.
of the other wo'rks of antiquity ,have been fpoiled byat- lor, w110 overlooks all the notaries of the kingdom,
tempts to repair or irr'prove them, and have been fet prepares all official patents" reads the propofitions
up here t<) prelerve tht: remains of fome of the kings when the parliament aif"mbles, an::! at the time of a
of Sicily. The only thing abuut them that can de- corunation tenders the oath of fidelity to the people";,
ferve attention is the beauty of the fione: they are of ana alio proclaims th.lt of the monarch, who thereby
binds himielf to maintain and defend the privileges of
a fine red porphyry.
'
In the fame chapel there is a fine larg~ tabernacle; the dty d Palermo. The fame ceremony takes place
the whole of which, when viewed without didinCtion upon the infiallacion of a viceroy. Fifthly, the prothoof the parts, refembles the dome and the front gate of ~otary. of the queen's chamber, who has the infpec'the Val"d.e grace at Paris. It is of rich lapis lazuli, tlOn ot the demefnes of fix cities, 'Viz. Syracufe, Lenof the very tirfl: colour. The whole of it is plated, and tini, Carlenti, St Filippo, Mineo, and Virini, which,
the pillars :Lre faid to be folid. All its ornaments are of were formerly appropriated to the. queen of Sicily.,
gilt brafs. And on the whole it is extremely beautiful. Sixthly~,the chief Secretary, who prelldesover tl~e ot:'
'. Around the church are feveral fratutes of faints by ficers appointed to receive the taxes and duties in the,
Guagini, the celebrated fcnlptor. On the way from places of th.eir refpeCtive jllrifdictions. And feventhly,
the cathedral down the CaiTero there is, on the right the lieutenant of the royal exchequer, who has the ad-'
hand, a linall [quare, at the entrance of which fiands mini!lration of all effeCts that have be,en feq~efiered or,
'
a pedelhian fl:atue of Charles V. in bronze. Near the confifcated.
" Paie~m9 is, the, principal Tlludenc,e of the greater,
place where the two great ltreets crofs fiands the fenate.houfe, in a fmall court, before which there is a fine part of the Sicilian norulity; ~nd as it is not the cufiom,
marble fl'untain; there are be fides about this edifice for any gentleman to wal,k in the ltr.eets-, at leafl: 1000,
many curious fragments of antiquity. It ~ould extend carriages are faid to be kept in the town~ They are
this article beyorid all proportion if we were to mention fOl'"the moll: part in the Englifh tafl:e, very elegant,
.all the curiofities which are to be found in Palermo. {hown to the greatefi advantage.,witll beautifulhorfe~"
We !hall now endeav JUr to give our readers an: ideli richly caparifoned, and as. many footmem in fplendid
of the internal government of the place, which we {hall liveries as can be crowded together behind. Every
evening all the people of rank drive about in this man.
do in the words of Mr Hill.
'
, to The magifl:rates appointed to preferve the order ner on the grand public terrace by the fea fide. There
of fociety in this cit yare, fir!l, the fLl pr ~me judge, to are alfo very convenient hackney-coaches, ,covered
'Whom belongs the adminifrration of ju(Hce in criminal a.l!d open, waiting all d~y . in their r~[peCtive fra,
'~;ill:s: he is 'the head of t).1e nobility, and immediately tl<;>ns/'
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It is very'remarkable, that the dead in Palermo are the men, but are Mt expofed. NQblea art th~t "P in l'1l1~'t'
never buried. Captain Sutherland gives the following chefts,"
':. .'
. ' rale~ipf1o.
account of this circumfiance in his .Tour to ConfianThe number .pf the mhabitants is above ~oo,QoQ ; ~
,tinople. The Qead bodies are carried to thecapuchia and the harbour, thongh very larg~, is not fa com•
.convent, which. is one of the largeft in Italy; "where, modiou$ as might be (jiCpecte:d, and tbe veffels that ride
after the funeral fervice is performed,they aredl'ied in therein aren.ot .alwdYs. very fafe. There is a magnifi •
.a fiove, heated. by a compolition oflime, which makes centcafrle built near the fea-fide, wherein the vicerc,y
the !kin adhere t.o the bones. They are' .then ;placed relides fix months in the year; and his prefence draw$
'erect in niche$, and fufrened to thewall by t4e' back or a r;reat .narnber of nobility to this place.. This city
neck. A piece of coarfe.drab is, thrown over the has fuffered greatly by. earthquakes. particularly in
.i1lOulders all.d round the' walle.,; and their hands ~re 1'693 ; and it was greatly damaged by aJire in 1130,
tied to~ether, holding a piece of paper with. their epi- when a magazine of powder was blown np, containing
·,t'\.ph,\yhich·isfimply their names, age, and when they. 400 tons. It Hands in a pleafant fruitf\ll <;ountry on
dielL We of courie (fays Cap.tain Stltherl~n.d) ~il]ted ,the nonh,eaft ·coaft of the iiland. and at the bottom.
t-his fdmous repofitory; and it is natural to fuppofe, .of the gulph of the fame name. f. Long. 13; 23. N.
·tbat fo ma.l1ycorpfeswouldimprefsonewi~h reye1"ence Lat. 38. IS. : '
.' ' ;
:
.and awe. It was nearly dufi;;. when we arrived at ths:.
PALES, in ragan worihip, the goddefs of the
.;convent. Vve,paifed thechapel,.,¥here one of the or-Lhepherds; to whom they pfFered milk and honey, in
der had jufr iil1ifhed faying vefper~, by the gloomy {)rder that Ihe might deliver them and their flocks fro.m
.glimmering of a dying lamp. We were then conduCt. wilp beafts and infe&ious djfeafes. This'goddefs is reo
.ed through a g~rden,where the yew, the .eyprefs, and pl'efented as an {lIlt w()man. She was worfhipped with.
.the barren Ol';l\~ge, obfcured the 'remaining light ; and great folemnity at Rome; and her fefli !Val s 4:alled Pa~
'mnere melancholy mence is only dii1:urq yd: by ~he pol- lilia, were celebrated on the :£ I ft of April, the very
low murmuring ·ofa feeble water-fall. All there cir- .daythat Romulus began.to lay the foundation of the
.cumfiances tulled our minds for the difmal fct;ne which city of Rome. The ceremony Qf which confifred in
we were gO~11g to behold; but we had frill to'deicend burning heaps afllraw, and inleaping .over them. No
,a flight of fieps impervious to the fun;, and thefe, at facrifkes were offered, bu~ purifications were -made
'.
,laft conveyed us to the dreilry manfion of the dead. with thefmoke ofhorfes blood, and with the alhes of
But .(will you believe me?) notwithllan.aiitg the chi!:- .a calftitat had been taken. from the belly of its rna·
.ling fcene through which' we liad ,paifed, notwith~ ther after it had been facrificed, and with theathes
fianding OlH' beiR.g in the mid.ft of more than.a thoiii:' af beans. The purification of the flocks was alfo made
.fand lifelefs bodies, neither our refpeCl: for tl;1e dead. .with the fmoKe of fulphur, of the olive,' the pine, the
,nor for the holy fathers wha conducted us, cOtlld p:r:e- .laurel, and the rofemary. Offerings of mild cheefe,
:v:€nt /;lur fmiling. The ppyfiognomies of the deceafed boiled wine, and cakes of millet, were afterwards made
;ire fa ludicrouily mutilated, a.ndtheir mufdes .are W to the goddefs. Somec:.lll thIs fellival Parili(l, qu'fli q.
,contracredand cliftort-ed in the drying., that, no French pariendo, becalolfe the facrifices were offered to the diomimic pould equal their g,rimaces. Mo.ll of the corpfes ;vinity for the fecundity of the flocks .
..have 10ft the lower part of the nofe; their necks are
PALESTINE, in its prefent frate, is a part of A.
generally a little twiG:~d; their mouths drawn awry in /iatic Turkey, fituated between 310 30' and 33° 20'
'one direction, their nafesin another: their eyes. funk north latitude, and bet~'een 34° 50' and 37° IS' eall:
.and pointed different wars; one ear perhaps turned longituae. It i~ bounded by Maunt Libanus, which
.:up, the other duwn clown. The friars {oon obferyed diVides it f~orFl Syria, on the narth; by Mount Herthe mirth which thefe unexpected vifages .occafioned.; mon, which feparates it from .Arabi a De[erta, on> the
,and one of them, as a kind of memento, pointed out ta ,eaLl; hy the mounta-illls of Seir and thedefarts of A.
me a captain of cavalry, who had juft been Cllt off in rabia Petrrea, on the fouth; and by the Mediterranean
the pride ofbis youth: but three months ago, he was fea on the wefi.
.
•.
the minion of a king-the favourite of a princefsThis onc~ fertile and happy fpot was firft called the
Alas! how ehanged! 'Even on earth there is no di. land of [/anaan" or Chanaan, from Noah's grandion.
1j:inction between him andthe meaneft beggar. This In Scripture, however, it is frequently difiinguilhedby
idea in a lnoment rellored my reflection; and.l felt other names: fuch as the Land of Pro11life, the Land of
·with full force rhe folly of human vanity. I wrned pod, the Land of Ijrael,. &:c. It received the name Of
to the holy father, who gave rne this lellon. His eye~ ;Pal:Jlinefrom the -Pald/ines or PhilijlincJ, who polfeifed
>were fixed on what was once a captain of horfe-I a great part of it; and it had the name of juddfa,. or
faw in them, ' Read t111's, titled pomp, and fhrink to Juddfo Paltjtina, from Juda/" the moll conhderable of
thy original nothingnefs. Hie thee to my lady's the twelve ions of Jacob The Chril1ians have dena.
chamber, tell her, though £he paint an inch thick, to rninated it the Holy Land; partly onaceount of the
tl,is mufi"ihe come at laH:-,make her laugh at that.' many fingular bleilings it rece.i'lled from the Divine
The relations .Of the deceafed are bound to fend two ,Providence, and partly 'on account of its metropolis
wax tap('rs every year for the uie of the convj!nt;> in peing made the centre. of God's wodhip and l:.is pe<lefault of which, the corpfe is taken down and thrown culiar habitation; but much more for its being the
into the charnel houfe. Were it not far the number place of our Saviour's birth, the fcene of his preaching
.of vacancies occafioned by the nonpayment of this and manifold miracles·; efpecially the place in which
fiipend, the capnch'ns would be unable to finq nitches he accomplilhed the great work of our redemptiollo
Sor the number of men who muil die every year in io .f\,s to th~ name of jr+ddfa. it did not begin to receive
populous' a city as this. Women are .dried as :wv:ell as . that till after the return of the Jews from the ~BabylQ'
niila
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fruits. vVith reIl)eCl: to the oil and frlljt~, it ii plain, pudlill'.
the Kingdom ofJudah , in oppofition to that of Ifrael; that th~ ~lives and oil of C:tl1aan exceeded in goodnefs - - v - - - '
'which revolted from it under Jeroboam, in the reign of tho[e of Egypt, fince the tnbes fent them thither from
Rehoboam t;le fon of Solomon. But after the return, thence; and :idor vines, HerodotH5 tells us, that the
the tribe of Judah, the only one that made any figure, EgYFltians had none at all, but fupplied the want of
fettling at Jerufalem, and in the countries adjacent, them by a liquor brewed from barley. The pre Cents
quickly gave its name to the whole ten itory. By pro. which Jacob le~t to hi, fim J l/cph, of honey, fpice"
fane autllors it was called by many different names; myrrh, ~lmonds, and other fruit5 of Palell:ine, fhow
fuch as Syl;~I, Palefl:im Syria, Crelofyria, Iduma, Idu- tInt thq mnR have been much better in the lind cf
mrea, and Phoenicia or Phoenice; but there are lurpo- Judea than in Egypt. The wines of Gaza, Afcalon,
fed only to have been given out of contempt tll the and Sarepta, were famous among the HlOfl: remote n~~
Jewifh nation, whom they looked upon as u!;worthy of tions; though it is allowed, th,l~ the wine which W,lS
any other name than what dillinguifhed the moll ob- made at and in the neighbourhood of Bethlehem, in
fcure parts of the neighbouring provinces.
great qnanLities, was equal at Je:lf1:~ if not fuperiar, to
That part ofthe country which was properly called any ot the relt: and that of Libanl1s, memioned b r
the Land of Promje. was inclofed on the weR by the the propht:t Hofea, was no lefs celebrated for its ex-.
Mediterranean; on the eafl: by the lake Afph"JtiLei, cdtnt tLlvcur.
the Jordan, and the fea of Tiberias or of Galilee, and
Several circumflances contributed to this wonderful
the Samachonite lake;. to the nort:·, it had the moun- fecundity: fuch as,. the excellent temperature of the'
tains of Libanus, 0r rather of Antilibanus, ("'I' ~he pro- air, which was never fubjeCt to exceffive heats or colds;
vince of Phrenici']; and to the f:mth, that of Edom or the regularity of its feal()Ds, efpeci all y the for mer and
Idumrea, frem which it was likewife parted by another latter rain; and the natural fatners and fertility of its
ridge of high mo:,1l1tlins. The boundaries of the other foil, which required neither dunging nor manuring, and
part, which belonged to the two tribes and an lulf cou.ld be ploughed \"ith a lingle yoke of oxen and <1.,
beyond the river 101 dan, are not fo eaUly dehned, a5 in1:tll kind of plough; for the foil was, and is il:ill, 1'0
well as thoLe of the conquefl:s made by the more pro· !hallow, that to have gone deep into it, would ratliJtf
fperous kngs of the Jew,. All that can be faid with h,tve endangered th~n unproved the crop. Vrith refpefr.
any probability is, that the river Arnon was the firil. to the exceUellcy of IlS corn, we are told, that the bread.
northern boundary on tha~ fide; and with re[peCt to of JeruLt;em was preferred above all other; and the
thofe on this fide d the Jordan, there is a conficierable tribe of Alher produced the bel'l: of both, and in
difagreement between the Hebre.w and Samaritan ver- greater quantity than any other tribe; andfuch plenfion s of the Pentateuch.
ty was there of it, that, betides what fufficed the inThe extent of this country is likewife variou£1y fet- hahitants, who made it their chief fullenance, SolotIed by geographers; fome giving it no more than I jQ mon, we read, could aff'erd to fend 2.0,000 coTs, 01'
or 180 miles from north to fouth, and 140 in breadth IIleaiures, of it, and as many of oil, yearly, to Hi,am
where broadeft, though nGt much above half that kmg of Tyre; belides what they exported into other
breadth where narroweft. But from the lateR and countries. And we find, even fo late as King Herod.
moR accurate maps, it appear~ to extend nedr 2.00 furnamed Agrippa, the countries of Tyre and Sidon.
miles in length, and about'" 80 in breadth abent the received molt 01 t!leir iuH:el'lance from his tetrarchy.
middle, and about IQ or 15, more or lefs, whele it
As to their frillts, the grapes were delicious, finely
widen-s or {hrinks.
flavoured" and very large. The palm-tree anJ its.
The climate is certainly'"very happy, its fituation be- date~ were in no lees requefl:; and the plain of Jel icho,
ing neither too far {r,uth nor too far north. The long- among other pla~es, was famed for the great plenty
eR day is not above' 4 hours J 5 minutea: But the li- and excellence of that fruit; infomuch, that the meQ.
mits of PClleRine appear fo fmall, confidering that the tropolis of that territory was. emphatically fl:yled the
country is likewife in:erfeCted by high ridges or moun- city 0/ palm-trees. . But what buth this pLlin, and
tains, woods, defert~, &c. that m ...ny learned men have other p.uts of Palefl:ine, were moft celeLJrated for,
been induced to queRion what we re",d of its fertility was the balfam ili,rub, whore b:l1m was efteemed fo
and populoufnefs in former times. It mull be owned, in- ~recious a drug am?ng the G.reeks, Romans, Egypdeed, that when we compare its ancient and flourifhing tians, and other natIOns, and IS fl:ill to this day tmdtr
flate, whefl it was cultivated with the utmofl: diligel'lce the name of halm of Gilead. They h<i.d likewife the
by per[ons well !killed in every branca of agriculture, we~teR variety ~f othe,r ffuit-trees in the higheft perwith what it hath been (ince the total extirpation of the fernon; and w1:lch might be, in fome fenie, Il:yled
Jews out of it, and more efpeci~llly fince it fell into the perpetual, becaule they were not only covered with a
hand~ of the Turks, the contrall is amazingly great; conR,mt verdure, but' becaure the new buds always
but when we confi&r the many evident caufes which appeared on the fame bou;jhs before the old fruit was
have contributed to effeCt this change, and even yet ripe; .a?d of thofe buds. which were in too great
confider the nature of the country itfelf, we find :l.Ot quantities to be allowed t() come to maturity, they
tile leaR rea[on to doubt the truth of what the faCTed gathered enough to m~ke very delightful pickles and.
hiRorians have related. Mofes defcribes the richnefs fw.eetme~ts, er~ecially. of their ci tro,lS, oranges, and
of it in the Rrongefl: terms, even before the Ifraelites apples,of paradlfe, which Ia,R con,mcnly hq.ng,by hungot poifeffion of It. It even exceeded the land of E- d,reds 111 a ciuR"r, and 'as big as hens eggs, and of an.
g) pt, fo mtllh' celebrated by ancient hiH:orians; efpe~ excellent talle and flavour. Their vines yie:ded grapes
cially in the vafl: numbers of cattle wbich it produced;. t~ice, and /omttimes ,three times a year, great quau.,
in the quantt~y and excellence of it~ wine, oil, anJ titles of W,hlCh were dneli \1P, apd preferved fQr ufe, as
'we~1i
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l';lldHlle. \\"211 as th( ir U;''3.. "lums, anJ other fruits.

They h:d
,"---v--- plenty of hon~y
the very 'trt;es diH:i 1ld it; and the
rocks yielded it in great 'quantities; but whether that
'of the latter kind was there depofited by the iudn'f\:rious bees, or produce-d fame other way, ismllch dil:
puted by traveller's and n;i.turaliils. They likewife
cultivated fugar-cal1es in great abulli.hlnce; and the
-<:otton, hemp" and £lax, ''''ere, m'dUy ,~f their o\vn
growth and miu'lufactu'rc, ~ic.cep\: fome of a finer fort,
that were brought to them from Egypt, and '-.( orn by
thofe of the higher ra'nk:. Their vicinity 'to Libanus
'made the cedars, cypreifes; and other {bitely fragrant
trees, very common in 'ploil: 'parts of the Lll1d, but
more efpt:cia!lyil1 Jerufalem.Cattle, both large and
{mall, they fed in v.1i1 quantities; and the hillY countries not dnlyaffordea them variety and plenty of pai1ure .but alfo of '\'ater, 'which defcenaed thence into
the valleys and lmdanJs, and fertiliz(!d them to the
degree we have feel1; befidcs feveral other rivers and
1mJoks, fome of the mbft remarkable of wh:ch we
{ball fp"ehk of in their proper places. tut themoft
,fertile pafiure grounds \\'ere tlwfc on each fide the river Jordan; beftdes thefe Of Sharon,or Sarona, the
plains oJ Lyd<iJ, Jamnia and i(lme othersthm juilly
f.tme~ for their fecundity. -t':s f l' filll? the rlv~rs.~~ove
mentIoned, the lake of 11b~r'as, and the ]VledltelTanean tea, afforded, as 'they do to this day, great plentyatld variety. Vail: 'quantities '0:ac bmught to Jeru[alem, cn which the inhabitants momy iubGP.:ed;
and 1,1enee one of th~,~at(s of that ~letrc>polisr wa~, accordmg to St Jerome~ called the jijh-g{iie. fhe lake
,Afpbdtites yielded f~llt in abundance, wherewith to
[ealon arid preferve their lilli, whIch Galen affirms to
'hav9 been preferable to any other for whole[omenefs,
dig¢ftion, and extenuation. In 1hoft, the Scripture is
{i) ~regnant with ,preof "of the extraordinary richnefs
and fecundity of t!,is once happy land, and the vail:
Dilmber of people t1 a~ lived in it, alirwil: wholly' upon
~ts product,
fay not11ing of the vail: exports of its
corn, wine, oil, raHlns, and other fruits, '&c. 'that a
irian muft havefaken a: firange warp to infidelity, that
'can call it in quell: on, merely C'U account,6fthe me1an'diolyand quite ofpciite figure it now makes urtdet its
pre[ent tyrannical government.
Bnt its fertility has bee'n cared 'in queftion; and
V ciltaire and 01her infidel writers have raifeddifficulties and objections againi1: the authcrityof' Scripture,
from the pretended ftcrility ,of the hind 0f JuJea. In
:anfwer to which, t~lC Abb'e' Guenee,' about the year
178d, commtlnicated to the 'acac[my of infcriptions
and belies lettres at Paris, T~uo ]'!mtin C017~'IT!li/lg t/ e
Ferti!it..v of Pa/jliT/f, in order tolliow tlnt it.en objec'liens had no iolid foundation.
In the firil: of them,th author'prc,~es, that from
the captivity of Babylon to the w.ar of Adrim, Judea
Was always confidered as; a rich and fertile country.
The pofi-jve and multiplied authorities of the writers
of that period, Je\\"~, 'Greeks, and Ronul1S, not only
atteil: in general the fertili:y of that country, but
many of thefe; writers, entering into a particular 'detail of circllmft-.wccs, prove it frc.m the nature of tbe
dimate, the qudities of the foil, and the excellenCies
and variety of its pr,jdutl-ions. Thefe are coufirmed
by ,proofs of ,another kind, but which are of a very
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c'onvincing nattlre,even ~h()f~ refhltin rr from a OTcat l'11eillrle
unrobe.r of medaL firl1ck undcr therci~ns cf the kinp ---..,...of Syrfa 'and Jud.:;;:., and under the Rom-al\s. both bI
Jewsand hgan's, and which ~1l beir the fym\)ols of a
lich fertllitr. To there proofs arc added a inultitude
rf facts, recorded in th'e hifrory of the Jews during
this period; the efforts of the ncighbourin'g kings to
conquer their i::'oulltr} : ,the long and blooJy Wars that
the jeV{s carried on with vigour, and fotnetimcs with
fucc~fs, againft powerful princes and n:lriolJs ; the trio
hqte and taxes t:ley l)aid to thc kings of [<,gyp'!: and
Syrix, to the Rom.ans, anJ to their oWn princes; t~le
magnificence of the"ir 1iwereigns, and in'lon'g ct:1(;!rs of
Herod; the troops he "tifc..! and kept on [.lOt; the
t.emples, fortre{;cs, palaces and cities, which he e'reEte'd and einbelliihcd, nnt only in 1:15 own couRtry, but
a:foinJSyria, ALia Miner, and even in Gre.;ce ; the im.
metl.[e lum5 he lwiibed among the R 0 mans, the donations 'he ma.i~ to his ow-np'enpie, and the vall treafure!>
which h~ left behind him: all the{;: ~ircumlhnces
concur in prov ing tIle fcrtility and ricli!'s of P~leil:ine
during that period.
In lhe iecond memoir, the Abbe Guence confiders
the Peate cf Paldline as it was from the time of the
Emperor Adrian to the caliphate of Omar, which
comrrehmds a perio"a of four centucies, From fundry
facts he {hows, that it 'co·uldrtat th~n have been rhe'
barre'n country which it has been reprefented by fortie:
feeptical vniters. He piutkularly mentions the proj~ct formed by Adrian of rebuilding and embellilliing
Jerufalefii; of forming it into 11 Roman colnny, and giving it his own name; a project d which he could
never have entertained a thonght, if Judea, which h~'
had ften-ahd e"xarnined ~iith hi, own eyes, had appear.
ed to him {uch a barren and wretched country,as it is
faid to be 1:Iy fame who have neithp.r feen that 'countty
nor examined the m,ltter with 'care and attention.
Our auth,'r aIfo pi-oduce~a variety of btlierflltts, to
1how that Judea, after all that it had fufferedfrom th,e
defolatinns of war both in ancient and latter thnes, il:ill
remained at the period iRquefiion fertile, rich. a,nd
popu10us. This is, the idea which the writers of the
time, Pagan and Chriil:ian, as well as Je,vilh, hav.;:
given of 'PalcO:ine. Antoninus M,lrtyr, a ci'tizeh of
Placentia, who in the 6th ceritury travelled to Pale.
ftine, ahd compofed an accoimt of his voya~e" whien
is Hill eXtant, fa vs, that 'the ·canton of Nazareth was
no(iqferior to Egypt in coih anl! fruits; and that
though the territory of that city was' not very exten~
five, it abounded inwine and oil,and excellent honey.
The counbI aboutJericho appeared to him nill tnore
fertile. ' Hef.lw'mount Tabor, which hE" repre[en'ts as
furrounded wi\:lr cities: and he obferved, in the neighbourhood of Jeru:alem, vineyai-d's, great phntations of
htlit trees, and through the whole country a confide~
rable' nuni&er of hofpitals, monafl:eries, "and 'beatltifnl
edifices. Our learned A bbe, in concluding his work,
acknowledges, that the 0pultnce and {ehil;t'y of Judea
might begi,\ to diminifh towards th~ ffiicrdfe 'of the period treated ( fin his fecond memoir: but he does riot
think that any argUIrlCl1t can be drawn from hence
agai'nfl: its having b€en at the comnleilccmel1t r[ t11is
period ina f10urifhing {late; and much lefs 'can any
proof be brought from hence, that In prcc~diI1;; pe-
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raTetlioe. riod 6> under the kings, or under the adminiilration of
Mofes, the country of Palelline was a barren and uncultivated dilhiCl:.
Befides, it ought to be confidered, that it was then
inhabited by an indullrious people, who knew how to
improve every inch of their land, and had made even
the mof!: defert and barren places to yield iome kind
of productions, by proper care: and manure; 10 that
the very rocks, which now appear quite bare and na·
ked, were made to produce corn, pulfe, or pa:lure;
being, by the indufl:ry of the oB inhabit-lilts, covered
with mould, which, through the lazinefs of the fuceeeding proprietors, has been fince wafhed off with
rains and Horms. 'Ve may add, that the kings themfelves were not above encouraging all kind of agriculture, hoth by precept and example; and, above aU,
th<Lt they had th~ divine ble!ling promifed to their honef!: endeavours and induf!:ry; whereas it is now, and
hath been long fince, inhabited by a poor, lazy, indolent peop'e, groaning under an intolerable fervitude,
and all manner of difccuragements; by which their
averfion to labour and agriclilwre, farther than what
barely ferves to fupply their prefent wants,is become
in a manner natural and invincible. vVe may farther
{)bferve, after the judicious Mr Maundrell, that there
is no forming an idea of its ancient flourifhing fiate
when under the influence of heaven, from wh:lt it is
now under a vifible cur-fe. And, if we had not fe·
veral c€lncurring' te!l:imonies from profane authors,
who have extolled the fecundity of Palefiine, that fingle
one of Julian the apofiate, a fworn enemy to Jews and
Chrillians, as well as to all the facred writings, would
be more than fufficient to prove it; who frequently
makes mention, in his epillles, of the perpetuity, as
well as excellence and great abundance, of its fruits
and produCt. The vilible effeCts of God's anger,
which this country has felt, not only under Titus Vef·
pafian (when myriads of inhabitants were eilher flain,
or perilhed by the mofi fevere famine, pef!:ilence, and
(Jther c-alamities; and the refi fold for flaves, into all
lands; and new colonies fent to repeople it; who
found it in fnch a defolate fiate, as quite difcouraged
them from relloring it to its priftine {ruitfulnefs) ; but
much more fince that emperorJ~ time, in the inundations of the northern barbarians~ of the Saracens, and
of the more cruel and deftru8:ive 'Ch:-illians during
the holy war; and in the oppreilion it now feels
under the Tmkilh yoke; may be eaiily owned to be
more than fufficient to have wrought the difmal change
we are fpeaking ot~ and to have reduced the far greater part into a mere defert.
Nev.erthelefs, if we may credit thofe who have viewed it ill this doleful condition, they will tell us, the!:e
are tim fuch vifible figns of its natural richnefs and
fertility, as plainly {how, that the bare want of cuI.
ture is the main if not the only caufe of its prefent poverty and barrennefs. \Ve (hall hint, as a further proof
of this, what a learFled traveller hath lately written of
it from his own obfervations.
"The Holy Land {fays Dr Shaw), were it as well
peopled and cultivated as in former times, would fl:iIl
be more fTultful than the very belt part of the coaR of
Syria and Phrenice; for the foil is generally much
iicher, and, all things conGdered, yields a prefeyable crop. Thus tae cotton tha.t is gathered in the
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plains of RaT-ab, EfdraekAl, and Zabulul1, is in great- I'~H,ille.
e1' e!l:cem t11:m what it c!.titivated ncar Sidon and Tri.
polio Neither is it pollible for pulJe, wheat, or any •
fait of grain, to be more excellent than what is fold
at Jerufalem. The barrenners, or [c~lJ-city rather, 'v\-hich
fome authors may, either ignorantly or malitioufl;'.
complaia of, doth not proceed from the incapacity or
natural unfruitfulncfs of the country, Lut from the
want of i~habitants, and the great averiion there is to
labour and indultry in thofe few who poads it. There
are, behde>, fuch perpetual difcords and deprCdatbns
among the petty princes who {hare this fine country,
that, allowing it was bette:- peopled, yet th~re would
be fmall encouragement tl) [ow, when it was ullcert'.'.it
who fbould gather in the harvell:. Oth~rwi[e, the
laRd is a good land, and fiiH capable of affording its
neighbours the like fupplieg of corn and oil which it is
known to have done in the time of Solomo-n.'?
And Volney, in his Travels in Egypt and Syria, Volucy'li
obferves, that though the whole of Palefl:ine is almofi Travels,
an entire level plain, without either river or rivulet in VB!. Ii.
fum mer, and only watered by the winter torrents, the
foil is y-::t good, a:1d may even be termed fertile; for
Wh<;l1 the winter rains do not fail, every thing fprings
up ll1 abundance; and the earth, which is black and
fat, retains moi!l:ure fufficient for the growth of grain
and vegetables during the fummer. More doura, fefamum, water-melons. and beans, are fown here than
in any other part of the country. They a1fo raif!!
cotton, barley, and wheat; but though the latter be
mofi efieemed, it is lefs cultivated, for fear of too
much inviting the avarice of the Turkiih governors
and the rapacity of the Arabs.
'
Judea, in its largefi fenfe, was divided into mario
time and inland, as well as into mountainous and champain; and ag!1in fubdivided into Judea on this fide,
and Judea beyond Jordan. But the moa confiderable
di.vilion is that which was made among the twelve
tnbes, by lot, to prevent all murmuring and difcontent among that fiubborn people '*' ; ofthefe, two and .. Jolh. xiv.
a half were feated beyond Jordan, and the rell: on this z, Ike.
fide. The next remarkable divifion was made by king
Solomon, who divided his kingdom into twelve provinces or difirias, each under a peculiar 9fficer; 'and
everyone of thefe was to fupply the king with provifions for hishoufehold in his turn; that is, each for one
month in the year 1'. But the moft fatal divifion of t I Kings,
all was, that which obtained under his imprudent f(m iv. 7. &.-.
Rehoboarri. ; when ten of the twelv~ tribes revolted,
under the conduCt of Jeroboam, "oho became head of
this new monarchy, fiyled The kingdom of Ijrael, in oppofition to that of Judah, the title which diltincruilhed
the maimed kingdom of Rehoboam from th~t time
downwards. Under thefecond temple the dif!:inCtion
lailed a con{iderable tiQ1e, and the fame bloody hatred
and hoftilities continued between thefe two kingdoms;
that of Ifrael taking the name of Samaria from its ca"
pital. The inhabitants were a mixture of the old
Ifraelites, and of new colonies fent thither by the kings
of A/fyria afrer their conquefi of it, till they 'were fub.
dued by the Maccabees, and their metropoJis deltroyed~
Under the Romans it began to be divided into tetrarchies and toparchies: the larger were thofe of Judea,
Samaria, and·Galilee, Upper and Lower; the leifer,
thofe of Geraritica, Sarona, and others of lefs note;
4 Q...
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:.'1I1efii~e. :'1.11 which lay on this fide of the Jordan. The reft, on
~ a!t.finna. the other fide, were thofe of Gilead, Perxa, GauIo-
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... nitis, Auranitis, Batanea, and Decttpolis. Joftphus
mentions another divifion made in Gabinius's time
lib. liv.
into five difl:riCls, or, as he ftyles them, <1'"v.J'FIf~ or
r;ounfil,r, agreeable to the Roman manner: thefe were
Jerufalem, Jericho, and Sephoris on this fide Jordan;
and Gadaris and Amathus on the other. In the reigns
of the Chril1:ian emper:lrS, it was divided afrefh into
Palefti:na Prima, Palefl:ina Secunda, and Palefl:ina Ter,
tia or Salutaris; which laft inc~uded the far greater
part if not the whole country, as is known to all who
are acquainted. with~illory. On that account We
fhall wave all other divifions and changes that hap.
pened to it under the northern barbarians, . Saraceris,
&c. 'and conclude this article v:ith' the prefent ftate
aHd divifion of it under the Turks.-The whole coun·
try of Paleftine is now reduced to a diftriCl: or pro.
vince, under the beglerbegate or bafl'aihip of Sd}am
or Damafcus, who hath the feven following fangiacs
01' fubgovernors urider him,. fl:yIed,according to the
different places of their refidence, J. The fangiac 'of
Pamafcus, who is, under the baIha of that province:
'1-. Of Jerufalem, or, as the turks call it, Cudj~m:'aric
or Coudfcherif; 3. Aglum; 4. Bahara;, Stifat;
6. Gaza; 7. Nabolos. Each of thefe ,has a number
t)f ziamets, and each ziamet a number of timariots under them; for the better uriderllancling of which terms
we {hall refer our read'ers to Sir Paul' Ricaut's, account
of the Ottoman~mpire. At pJ;et~nt it will beJuffident to fay of thefe i.nferior fubdlvifions, under the
fangiac of this 9iftri~~ or fangiaca.te of J erufaleP'J., that
it hath nine of the former and fixteen of the latter
clafs. Neither muft the reader imagine thofe fang\a.
cat.es or iub~governti1en:ts to he apy tbing confider-able,
or the refidence of thefe officers to be places of any
J;lote or opulence. Tlle forn;l,er,~nde~d live bY,opWei:
[lng the people under the~, and extort contnbutIons
of every thing that comes within their re~ch" fl,lch a.s
the proteCtion of travellers., me.rchimtsand caravans j
but being all under the.ir refpeCtive bafhas, who are ftill
more, griping than their underlings, they are commonly fleeced of fomeconfiderable part of their unjuft
gains. As for the places of their refidence, except it
be here and there one in a confiderable city, as at Damafcus and Jerufalem, the reft are either {orne old ci.
ties or even inconfiderable villages.
There are a vari~ty of curiofides in Paleffine hoth
natanl and artificial: but they are fo very numerous
as almoft to preclude defcription; we therefore refer
our readers to the Ancient Univc:rfal Hillory, Vol. II.
where they are mentioned and paF,ticulariy delcribed,
The principal mountains, rivers .. and other places of
note, have already been, or will be noticed. under their
reffJeCtive names.
"
PALESTRINA, a town of Italy, in the Campagna di Roma, with abifhop's fee. It is the capital of a
principality of the fame name, and the bi{hop is one of
the fix cardinal bilhops. It was anciently famous for the
t$!mple of Fortune, being then called Prtenejite, and
feated on the top of a mountain, the ruins of which
may yet be feen. E. Long. 12. 55. N. Lat. 41. 51.
PALESTRINA, is one of the hrgeft and moll: populplls of the Wands called the L;14une~, nea.. Venice,
~ :'l.ntifJ.
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and where the moll: confiderable of the nobleman have l'alfilt
hou~es of pleaiure. It i,s ~5,000 paces in length and
I
400 III breadth; the prmclpal harbour has alfo th.e Palindro.
r:
[lIUS.
,arne name.
--..,..PALFIN (John), an eminent furgeon, anatomi~
and reader in furgery at Ghent, the place ot his birth;
acquired great reputation by his learning and works.
The principal of thefe are, 1. A Treatiie on Ofteolo.
gy, in 12mo, Paris, 1]31. 2. Anatomy of the Hu.
man Body, in 2 vols 8vo, Paris, 1734, he died at
Ghent at a great age, in 1730.
PALFREY, is one of the better fort of horfes ufed
by noblemen or others for [tate; and fometime~ Eli
,old taken for a horre fit for a woman to ride. Camden fays, that William Fauconberg:e held the manor of
Cukeny, in the county lof Nottingham, in fergeantry.
by the fen,ice of £hoeing the king's palfrey when the
king fhould come to Mansfield.
PALICAUD; or PALGATCHERRY, a fortrefs ot
confider able ftrength in India, which commands the
pafl'age between the two coafts of Malabar and Coro.
mandel, byway ofthe Tritchinopoly and Coimbettore
c'ountries: there is alfo a communication with it thro"
the Narre country. It is the hands of the Englifh ;
and is of great importance to them, becaufe as Coim.
bettore is in the hands of Tippoo, by their holding
. this place on the weft, aad Dindigul on the eaft of
Coimbettore, the province is rendered of little ufe to
Tippo() in time of war, unlefs he keeps a very large
force there to protect it. Se,e Memoir of a Map of
the Penirifula of India by Major Rennel.
PALLICA TE, a feaport town of India, on this
fide of the Gat)ges. It is feated on the coaft of Coromandel in the kingdom of Carnate, 70 miles north.
of Fort St George. Here the Dutch have a factory
and fort called the Fort oJ Gueldcrlatld. E. Long. 80. I.
N. Lat. 13· 34.
, PALler, or PALIS~L (fab. hift.)"twodeities, fons
of Jupiter by Thalia, whom JEfchylus, according to
M,lC;:robius, calls ./EtlZa, in a tragedy which is loft. The
nymp.b lEtna. when pregnant begged Jupiter to remove her from the purfuit of Juno. Upon which he
concealed her in the bowels of the earth; and when:
the time of her delivery <'lrrived, the earth opened:
and brought into the world two children, to whom
wei e given the name of Palici «11'0 '1'00 7t'«'Io.IV 11/.6<1''&«1, he.

in

caufe thtty ca1J~e again into the world from the h~wel.r oJ the.
earth.. Thefe deities were worlhipped with many cere-

'monies by the Sicilans; and near their temple were two
fmalliakes~ which were fuppufed to have fprung out of
the earth when they were born. Near thefe pools it
was ufual to take the moll: folemn oaths when any body
wifhed to decide controverfies and quarrels. If anv of
the l?erions, who took the oaths were perjllred, they;
_were immediately punifhed fupernaturally ; and thofe·
whofe oath, by [he deities of the place, was fincere.
departed unhurt. The Palici had ali'o an oracle, which
was confulted upon fome great emergencies, and which
rendered the trueft and moft unequivocal anfwers. In
a fuperftitious age, the altars of the Palici were Hained
with the blood of human facrifices ; but this barbarous.
cunom did not laft long, as the deities were f21tisfied
with the lifual offerings.
PALINDRQMUS, a verfe or fentence which runs.
ili~.
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l·alinge. the {arne when read either backward~ or forwarqs.
nefia
Such is the verfe.

I

{'aHfadc:s.

Roma tibiJubito mOlibu! ibit amor.

~ Some people of ltifure have refined upon the Palindromus, and compored vcrfcs, each word of which is the
fame backwards as forwards; for inllance, that of
Camden.
'Odo tenet mulum, madidam '111appam tenet Anna.
Anna tenet mappam madidam, lIlulum tenet Odo.
PALINGENE3IA, among divines, the fame with
regeneration. Among chemins, it denotes the producing of a body from its principles.
PALIGENIUS (Marcellus), w~l1 known by a
'poem divided into I], books, and intitled Zodiacus rztte,
which he was feveral years of compoljng and dedicated to Herculus Ii. of Eile, duke of Ferrara. Some
fay he was phyfician to the prince; otherli rank him
among the learned Lutherans, to whom the duchefs of
Ferrara gave a reception in her court and honoured
with her protection. His Zodiac contains good things,
and is a philofophical fatire againft immorality and
falfe prejudices. Though this poem has borne a multitude of imprefIions, the author's He is but little
known. He died Lome time between the years 1537
and 1543.
PALINODY, a difcourfe contrary to a preceding
one; hence the phrafe of palinodiam can.:re was taken
for a recantation.
PALINURI, PROMONTORIUM (Virgil, Velleius),
lvith a cognominal port, was fituated at the fouth extremity of the Sinus Pa:ftanus, on the coaft of Lucania; fo caned from Palinurus, !Eneas's Reerfman, who
there perifhed (Mela Dionyfius Halicarnafieus).
PALINURUS (fab. hilt.), l:Eneas's pilot, whofe
fate Virgil very particularly defcribes. He fell into
the fea when afleep; and was three days expofed to
the tempefis and its agitation, and at leaft came fafe
afhore, where the cruel inhabitants ·of the place mur.dered him to get his clothes. His body w~s left unburied on the fealhore; and llnce, accordmg to the
re1igion of the old Romans, no one could ~rof~ the
Stygian lake before I co, years we~e elapfed, if hiS remains had not been decently buned, we find l:Eneas,
when he went down to hell, fpeaking to Palinurus, and
.alfuring him that though his b(!ll1es were deprived of a
funeral, yet the place where his body was eXfJofed
would foon be adorned with a monument, and bear
·his name; and accordingly the promontory was called
Palinurus.

PALISADES, in fortification, ll:akes made of
Il:rong fplit wood, about nine feet long, fix or f-<;ven
.inches fquare, three feet deep in the ground, in rows
about two and an half or three inches afunder, placed
in the covert way, three feet f.orn, and parallel to,
.the parapet or fide of the glacies, to fecure it from
furprife. They are alfo ufed to fortify the avenues of
open forts, gorges, half-moons, the bottoms of ditches,
and in general all poll:s liable to furprife. They are
nfually fixed perpendicularly, though fome make an
.angle inclining towards the ground next the eRemy,
that the ropes caft over them to tear them up may
flip off.
T urlJing P ,dLfSdDES; an invention ~f ~r Coehorn.
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in order to prelerve the palifades of the covert wa.y Pdilfe
from the befiegers /bot. They are fo ordered, that p 11 ~.
as many of them 11S /land in the length of a rod, or ~
about ten feet, turn up and downlike traps, fo as not
to be in fight of the enemy till they jufl bring on their
attack; and yet are always ready to do the proper
fervice of palifades.
P ALI£SE, in heraldry, a bearing like a range of
palifaues before a fortification, reprefented on·a felfe,
'rilIng up a ,confiderable height, and pointed at top, with
the held appearing between them.
PALIURUS, in botany. Hee RHAMN'Js.
P _--iLL. in heraldry, a figure like a Greek T, about
the breadth of a pallet; it is by fome heralds called
a crojs-pall on account of being looked upon a!i an
archiepifcopal bearing.
PALLA, in Rom,m antiquitv, a mantle which woo
men wore over the gown calledjlola. It was borne 011
the left fbou1der; whence palling to the other fide,
under the right arm, the two ends were bound under
the left.arm, l..:aving the breaft and arm quite bare. It
had a great many folds, and derived its name from
'l1'tX.AA&J, to }hake oc tremble.
PALLADIO (Andrea), a celebrated Italian architect of the 16th century, was ;;t native of Vicenza
in Lombardy, and the difciple of Triffin. He made
exact d,a wings, of the principal works of antiquity to
be met with at Rome. adding commentaries to them
which went through feveral impreffions. But this,
though a very ufeful work, was greatly exceeded bythe Treatife of Architecture in four books, which he
publilhed in 1570. Inigo Jones wrote fome exce).
lent remarks on it; which were included in an editiqn of Palladio, publifhed by Leoni, in two vols folio.
174 2 •
PALLADIUM inantiquity, a ll:atue of_the goddefs Pallas. It was about three cubits high, and reprefented the goddefs fitting and holding a pike in her
right hand and in her left a diftaff and a fpindle. It
fell down from heaven near the tent of ilus, as he was
building the citadel of Ilium. Some, however, fup .
pofe, that it fell at Peffinus in Phrygia, or, according
to others, Dardanus g'lt it as a prefent from his mother Electra. 'There are fome who maintain, that the
Palladium was made with the bones of Pdops by Aba~
ris; but Apollodorus fays, that it was no more than a
piece of clock-work which moved of itfdf. However
variom the opinions of ancient authors be about this
celebrated Jlatue,.it is univerfally allowed, that on its
prefervation'depended the {afety of Troy. This fa.
tality the Greeks, during the Trojan war, were well
aware of; and therefore Ulylfes and Dtomedes were
commiffioned to Ileal it. This they effected ;, and if
we can rely upon the authority of[ome, they were di •
reCted how to ~arryit away by Helenus a fon of Priam, who in this betrayed his country, becau[e his
broth~r Deiphob~s, at the death of Paris, had, rearried Helen, of whom he was enamoured. Minerva
was enraged at the violence offered to her /latue : and,
according to Virgil, the palladium itfelf feemed to
have received life arid motion; and by the flafhes
which ll:arted from its eyes, and fudden fprings from
the earth, it feemed to fhow the refentment of thr:
goddeff. The true palladium, as is ol'.ferved by fome~
was not carried away from Troy by the Greeks, but
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general to' make th~ tour of France. Accordingly, P.1llavicini .
. 11. I ... placed near it, to deceive whatever facriligeous perfons he pretended to fet out for that country; but it was --.,,-~\ltI1Il. attempted to fieal it. The palladium, therefore, as only a blind to cover his real deiign. He never left
r - - they maintain, JEneas conveyed fafe from Troy to Venice, but lived there privately, inchanted in the
Italy, and it was afterwards prefehed by·the Romans arms ot hi, Venus: and having too ready a talent at
with the greatefl: fecrecy and veneration in the tem- invention, he impofed upon his friends, by often fend.
pIe of Vefta; a circumil:ance which none hut the veaal ing them in letters feigned accounts of his travelsvirgins knew. It was el1:eemed the deftiny of Rome; through Franc-::; alfo informing them of feveral thing,.
and there were feveral'others made perfectly like it, to refpecting that c:>urt, which· he learned from the au.
fecure it from being !tolen, as was that at Troy, which victs of many conliderable perfons with whom he cor·
the oracle of Apollo declared {hould never be taken 10 refpcnded.
long as the palladium was found within its walls. A
His money in the mean time flew with expanded
palladium was alfo placed by Nicias in the 'citadel'of wings, and he foon found his pune much drained. In
Athens.'
\
'..
. . "this exigence he naturally had recourfe to his wits for
PALLADIUS, biihrp oft Helenopolis in Bidw- fupplies. He wrote for the bookfellers; and compored
r.ia, and then ()f 'Afpoha. He was a"Galatian, and feveral pieces, more for the fake of lucre than out of
born· at Cappadocia~ . He became 'an Anchorit~ in fondnefs forauthoribip: Among other things, he
the Mountain df Neb-ria in 388, and was confecra\ed wrote a colleaion of letters, momy fatirica1, which he
a billiop in 401. He' waS an intimate fricnu of -8t called the Courier robbed if his Mail. The work apJohn ChryfoHom, whom he never forfook during the' pe:lred at firfl: in fuch ... call:, as could not give great
time of his perf~cuticin; 'ncr even in hisi exile. He offence except to the Spania1-ds, againA: whom he had
went to Rome'fome time after Chryfofiom's dea:h1 f me .grudge. The.piece was accordingly licenfed b1'
and at the requefl: of Laufus !governor of Cappadocia, the inquifitors:. but faning into the bands of the fe.
compofed the hifl:ory of the Anchorites Dr Hermits, cretary of the republic of Venice, who at that tim:!
and intitled it Ltfltifzaca, after the name of that lord; was licenfet of Iiooks, he would not give his imprim:J.to whom he dedicated it in 4zo". wheu it was written, tur, though great intereft was employed for that purbeing then in the zoth year of his epifcbpacy-, and" pore, neither would he return the manufcript. This
53d of his age. PaIl:adius was acx:ufed of being ail enraged Pallavicini fo much, that had not his friends
Ol'igenifl:. It iurae, he was an enemy to St ]<lreme, reihained him, he would have purfued the affair to'
of whom he dres not fpeak well, and was"intimately his ruin.
eonne&ed with Ruffinus, but perhaps nO' good proof
At length he found an opportunity of travelling
'Can be brought of his Origenifm. He had been the into Germany with duke Amalfi as his. chaplain.--difciple ofEvagrias of Pontus, and was:even fufpeCl:- This journey, as was to be expected, had no 'good efed of entertaining the fentiments of Pelagius. He feB: either upon ·his wit or his m':rals. On ,the conlodied in the 5th century, but in what year is not cer- trary, finding himfdf, from the manners of the Ger.
tain. His Hifl:ory was pnblifhed in Greek by Menr- mans, more at liberty, he indulged his genius and paffius at Amfl:erdam in 1619, and in Latin in tho' Bi- fion's with greater eafe; arid after a rdidence there of
blioth:ca Patrum: but he teems nOt to bave been the upwards of a year wi.h the duke, he returned to Vewriter of the life of St John ChryfDfl:om,in Greek nice, with a face marked all ovc:r with blotches like
and 'Latin by M. Bigot, printed in 1t·80.
'
the evil, and a ipirit refolved to fa"Cl'il'ice to his re ...
PALLAS, a freed man of Claudius, celebrated for fentment at the rilk of his life. He was refolved to
the power and the riches whieh he obtained. He ad- have his full mea-!llre of revenge againfl: the feeretary
vifed the emperor his mafl:er to marry Agripp;na, and of the republic for keeping his mal'lUfcript; apd with
to adopt her fon Nero for his fucceffor. It Was him his.refentmentjoined the family of the B"hrberini·,
through him and Agrippina that the death of Clan- pope Urban VIII. and his nephews, becaufe theyalfo
diuswas haA:ened, and that Nero was raifed to the endeavoured, at the inftigation ef the Jefuits, to get
throne. Nero, however, forgot to whom he was in- ·a11 his manuicripts forbi,d the prer.,. In this rancDrous
debted for it. He difcarded Palla", and fome time fpirit he cafl: his Courier intO' a new model, and enafter caufed him to be put to death, that he might larged it with manyJetters and difcour[es. Thus new
procure his great riches.
·:modelled, he offered it to a book{ell~r, who undertook
r> ALLA VICINI (Perrante), an Italian wit of to get it prmteJ; but onr author was betrayed by a
confiderable note, was defcended from a branch of pretended friend, who acted the part of a fpT, and in.
a noble family feated in Placentia, where he was formed the archbifuc;p of Vitelli, then the Pope's DURborn about the clofe of the 16[h century. He ·{oon cio at Venice, jufi: as the work was nnifhed at the
gave great proofs of an extraordinary genins, and prefs: at the fame time, this treacherous friend bought
quic'klyacquired a mafl:erly knowledge in 'the>ele- the whole impreffion; and upon the nuncio's comments of cl.1ffical erudition" He was afterwards fent plaint, Pallavicini was imprifoned. In this miferable
to complete l.is edncation in the monaflery of Augu. conditien he found a friend in one of his mifl:reffes..
ftin friars at Mihn, where he tock the habit, lived who, feeing him abandoned by mofi of his patrons,.
':much efl:eemed, improved himielf in piety as well as not only fupported him, but·conveyed letters to him,
learning, and raifed great expecratiolls of future fame; by which {be gave him fnch informations as enahled
'but being fomewhat amoroufly inclined, he engaged him to make a proper defence,.and to recover his li"in an intrigue with a young comtezan of Venice, betty.
"whoie charms proved irrefifl:iblc: ; ~lnd in order to enDut war having in the mean time broke out bejoy them without n:fl:raint, he obtained leave from his tween the . Barberini and the duke of Panna; "Pall'J,I'lllauiuli only a {latue of fimilar fize and f11ape, 'Which was
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Palhvicini. vicini, in order to revenge himfelf upon the fuppofed in- he declared himfelf my friend, and I m:lde him privy i'al!"'l:mi
~

Ihuments of his impriionment, wrote a .piece intitled to all my concerns!" He ufed, while he wore a reliU
" The tinkling Inil:rument to call together the Bar- gious habit, to fl:udy or write two or three hours in Pallldt2:.
herini Bees;" and dedicated it in terms of the pro- bed every morning. The refl: ot the day he fpent ~
foundefl: contempt to the nuncio Vitelli. The nuncio either in the company of idle perfons or elfe with the
findio!l' that little notice W,l~ taken of his complaints 1.ldies; but after he had wholly left the monafl:ic life,
on th~ occafion, procured by brihery one Charles upon pretence of fecuring himfelf from the [nar:;~ of
1\10rfu, a Frenchman of infamous character, wh0 pre- his enemie~, he lived in a very irregular manner. He
tended to paf, for a gentleman, to eH[nare Pallavicini: was pollidfed of a fine genius, and had a great facility
to which end, the traitor ufed his bell: endeavours to in writing; and till he was corrupted by the com.
infinnate himfelf into his friendfhip, and at length ex- merce of mean lewd women, he wrote pieces worthy
horted him to accompany him to France. He de- of immortality. He did not fpend much time or p"h<;
elared that his fortune Would be made by the extraor- either in compofitioll or in revifion, for he fl equt:ntlJ
clinary encouragements which was given to men of Jet- fent to the pre[s the very firfl: exertions ot his gtnius ;
ters by Cardinal Richelieu; and the better to favour ye: nature had given him fo noble a vein of eloquence.
the deceit, he produced feigned letters from the Car- wj:J.:ch he had greatly improved by perufing the bef~
dinal, inviting our author to France, and expreffing a author;, that his firLt ~h.ought5 were o;-Len equal to the
defire he had to efl:ablilh in Paris an academy for the moO: labolJred compofition~. He was modefl:, anct
Italian tongue, under the direction of Pallavicini. The fpoke of h,imfelf with diffidence; but his works are
{nare took; and now fafcinatedby the profpeCl: of fl:rongly tinCtured with envy, malice, and gall. He
gain, PaHavicil1i fuffered himfelf to be led like an ox made but a poar figure in converfation; and when with,
to the {laughter, whitherioever Morfu thought pro- perfons. of worth and dill:illcrion, would often retire to
per. He left Venice much againfl: the advice of his a carner of the room, and feem quite wrapt up in
friends, and went firfi to Bergamo, where he {pent a thougpt. H.e never exerted h.is wit or humour after
few clap with [orne of his relations, by way of giving his return from Germany, by!; . when he was in; the.
fome en:ertainment to Morfu. They then fet off for cumpanyof fome mean women. UpOIl the w!J.ole, it
Genevoi, to the grt!at fatisfacric n of our author, wh() i" difficult to determine whether vice or virtue W.1S
propofed, to get fome of his works printed there, which the moll preJominant feature in his charaCter. His.
he had not b~en able to do in Italy. Morfu, how- death gay~ birth to a dialogue" intitleJ, Anima franti
ever, inll:ead of conducting him'to Paris, teok the di FerraJl\c Pa.'luvicini, or, " The wandering Ghofl:
road to Avign<..n; where, croffing .the bridge of flo- of Pallavicini/' Bdides his life at the head of his
races, in the county of Venaiilln, they were feized by works in two volumes, there. is another prefixed to
a gang of }birri, or iheriff's officers, on pretence cf the" Divortio celeile,:' at Amll:erdam in 169 6 •
~arrying coutraband goods, and.confined. Morfu was.
PALLENE, a fmall p.eninfula of 'rhra,ce 'or Mace-quickly difcharged and very liberally rewarded; but .donia. formerly called Phlegra. It is fituated near the.
Pallavicini, being carried to Avignon, was impriioned; b:ly of Therma:, and contain> five cities, the principal
and notwithftanding, on his examination concerning of which is called Pallene. It was famous, according
{orne papers found upon him he made a very artful to [orne of the ancients, for an clJ.gagement between.
The fentence was alrea- th.e gods a.oJ the giants.
defence, it was in vain.
dy brought fn m Rome, and he was t@ undergo a trial
PALLET, among painters, a little oval table, or
:merely for form's fake. For this purpofe being put ,piece of wood, or ivory, very thin and fmooth; on
into a dark dungeon, he made another effort to efcape. and round which the painters place the ieveralcolours.
He managed matters fo well with his keeper, as to pro. they have occaUon for, to be ready for the pencil.
·cure wax candles to be allowed him, under pretence The middle ferves to mix the. colours on, and to make.
of amufing hilde,lfwith reading; and when he· had got the tints required in the work. It has no handle, but,
a number of thefe, he fet fire one night to the prifon- infl:ead thereof, a hole at Olle end to put the thumb.
tdoor, in order to get off by that means; but the Iha- .throughto hoM it.
tagem did not fucceed, and he was ofcourfe confined
PALLET, among potters, cmciblemakers, &c. a
much clofer, and tl'eatedwith 'great inhumanity. Af- ,wooden in£h:ument, aImoll: the only one they-ufe, for.
ter a year's fuffering, he wa:s brought to trial, in forming, heating, and rounding· their works. They
which he made an excellent .defence, and flattered have feveral kinds; the largeft are oval, with a handle;.
himfelf with hopes of relief. He had even begun a others are round, or hollowed triangulaI:ly; others,
whimfical piece on the {ubjeCt of melancholy; but, in fine, are in manner of large knives fer.ving to cut
contrdry to his expectations" he was fentenceq to die, off whatever is fuperfluous on the :moulds of their work.
and loll: his head on a fcaffold in the flower of his age.
PALLET, in gilding" an inll:rument made of a fquir-'
He was of 10 heedlefs alJld pmfufe a difpefition, rel's tail, to take up the gold leaves from the pillow•.
that had he poffelfed an immenfe eftate he would have and to apply and extend them on the matter to be
{pent it all. He was never engaged in a virtuous paf- gilt. See GILDING.
{ion, being inflamed to a prodigious and unnatura1dePALLET, in heraldry, is. nothing but a {mall pale, .
.gree with the love of the meaneft and moll. int;lmom conlifting of one half of it in breadth, and there-_
profl:itutes. On the other hand, no one· could be more for.e there are fometimes feveral of them upon ORe
fincere and faithful in his friendlhips, nor was ever a ihield.
a man a greaterpreyto treachery;infomuch, that when
PALLET, is alfo a part belonging to the balance of
re1eafed from prifon in Venice, he was ,told that a ·a watch or movement. See the article WATCH.
wretch had betrayed him,he con:d nct be prevailed
PALLIA TJE, a nOlme which the Romans give to
upon to believe it, filying,. " How can, th,is be, tinGe fuch play s as laid the plot in Greece" and required. the
~C::~
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r'all!atioll performers to app.:: ... , in Grecian habits.
,
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Pal'n.
~

It is ufed in next before Eafl:er; beingfo called ill nlemory of hit!.
contradifl:inClion to togattE, in which the fcene was laid at our Saviour's triumpb.1 entry into Jerufalem, when
I
Rome,and in which the dreffes were P~oman. The word the multitude that att~nded him f\:rewed branches in l'almated.
palliatre is derived from pr/!Iium, which waS a part of his way. .
--v-drefs peculiar to t~e GreekS.: whereas th:: toga beThe a~cients had, other names for this day. For,
~onged to the Romalt~ only. See :r()GAT}E~ COME- I. They called it IJ.ominica Co1Jtpelentium, i. e. Sunday
·1)Y, &c.
of the Competentis; becaufe 'on that day the catePALLIA1'ION, or a PALLIATIY·E Cure, in me. chumens came to aik the bifhop leave to be admitted
dicine, is when in defperate and uncurable difeafes, tl) baptifm, which was conferre,d the Sunday fo1.
after pn:diCling the fat,al event, the, phyiidan pre- lowing. They had aliQ then given them the fymbol
~cribes fome remedies' for, ~itigatii1g Jhe pain or fome or credo, to get off by he~rt, to bl! repeated to the hi.
'othel" urgent fymptoms, a-~ in ulcerated cancers, or can- {hop in the ceremony of baptifm. 2. They called it
cerous fil1:u)as, and .the lik:e. .
Capiti!u'Vi~m, the Sunday of waJhing the head; becaufe
PALLIO .coop~rire. It "was an ancient cullom, thofe who. were to. be baptifed the following Sunday,
where children were born.o,ut of Lt'~ful'wedlock, ~nd were prepared by wa!11iilg their heads on this day.
their par~nts wereilfi:erwards married,. that thofe chil- Some time afterwards they called it Indulgenrt: Sunday,
dren, tQgether with the father alld. mother, fhould becau[e the emperors and patriarchs ufed to difrrieute
nand pallir; coperti, under a doth, while the marriage gifts on that day.
"
was folemnizing; whichwas.a kind of adoption, a)1d
PALM-Tree, iri botany, See PHQENIX.
had the effect of a legitimati9n~' Thus Robert GrQfl:PALMA, or' PALMA Nova, a v~ry fl:rong town of
·.head, the f.lmous b'{hop of Llncoln, inane Qfllis let- Italy in the territory bf Venice, and in Fr;111i. It
ters,fays: lnfi:C;l1um legitimationis, nati ante matrimonium is a very important pla~e, for the defence of the VeconJue~rnl1lt foni Jub pallio Juper parente. eorum extmto, netians agaiIiJt the Au4rians an~ Turks; and was built
in matrimonii/olemnizatione.. "
in 1593, for that very purpofe. They have cut a
Selden in his notes on Fleta, adds, that the chil- canal near this place, which is very advantageQus. It
dren of John of Gaunt duke of Lancalter, by Catha- is feated on the fea.flde, 10 miles fouth eall: of Udi.
line Swinford, though legitimated by act of parlia- no, and 55 north-eafr of Venice. E. LQng. ,13' 15'
ment, yet were co'Oered with the pall whent~eir pa.rents N. Lat. 46.2.
.
.
were married.
PALMA, an Wand in the Atlantic Ocean, and one
PALLIUM, a word often mentioned in our old of the Canaries, 36 miles north-welt of Gomcera,and
'hi/toriallS. Durandus tells us, that it is a garment about 75 in circumference. It abounds in wine and
,made of ,,,hite wool, after the following manner, viz. fl)gar; and has a handfome town of the fame name,
The nuns of St Agnes, every year, on the fealt-day which carries on a trade in wine to' the Well: Indies
-of their faint, Qffer two white lambs on the altar of and other parts. Their beft vines grown in a foil called
,their church, during the. time they fiug Agnus Dei, i:I the Brenia, where they make 12,000 butts of wine
a folemn mafs; which Iambs are afterwards taken by every year, which is well known by the name of palmtwo. of the canQns of the Lateran church, and by them wine. There is plenty of cattle, and all forts of fruits •
.given to the pope's fubdeacons, who fend them to pa• .In 1625 a volcano broke out in this iiland, with a
fl.ure till fllearing time, and then they are [horn, and moll: violent earthqu21.ke; the flame was feen for fix
the pall is made of their wool mix.ed with other .white weeks together, and a great quantity of afhes were
wool. The pall being thus made, is carried to the La- thrown as far as Teneriff. It was conquered by the
.teran church. and there placed on the high altar, by the Spaniards in 1460.
deacons of that church, on the bodies of St Peter- PALMJE, Palms. Under this name Linnreus has
·and St,Paul ; and after an ufual \'I~tching, it is carried arrranged feveral genera, which, altl19ugh capable of a
away in the night, and delivered 'to the fubdeacons, place in feparate claffes of his fyHem, he choofes ra.
who lay it up fafe. And becaufe it, was taken fr.om ther on account of their fingular firuCture, to place
tbe body of St Peter, it fignifies the plenitude of ee- apart, in an appendix to. the work.-See ARECA,
-cl~Gafl:ical power: and therefore it was the prerog,~tive CHAMlEROPS, PHOENIX, CQCOS, &c.; and CORYPHA.
-of pepes, who pretend to be the immediate fucceffors of
The fame plants confl:itute one Qf the feven families
this fa:Ilt, to invclt other prelates ,\'ith it; which at or tribes into which aU vegetables are difl:ributed by
-brH: was done nowhere l;mtat Rome, though aftei'wards Linnreus in his PbiloJophia Botanica. They are defi.
at other places;
ned to be plants with fimple fl:ems, which at their fum.
PALLIU M, in antiquity an upper garment or mantle mit ~ear leaves refemblil'lg thofe of the ferns, being a
worn by the Greeks, as the toga was. by the Romans. compofitioll ofa leaf and a branch ; and whofe flowers
Each of there were fo peculiar to. the refpective na- and fruit are produced on that particular receptacle ar
tions, that Pa'liatuf is ufed to fignifya Greek,'and feat called aJpadix, protruded from a common calyx
TO,crctu! a Roman.
in form of a {heath Qr f(abbard, termed by Linnreus
PALM, has among almofl: alI nations been regarded Jpa 'ha.
.
as an emblem ofvietory, and affigned as the reward of
Pa/l114: is likewife the name of the fi:rfl: order in
it. The reafo;l why thi~ tree wa~ adQpted, and made Linnreus's Fragments of a Natural Method. See Bouf{! of to reprefent viCtory, is faid to,be~ _becaufe it is TANY,P.457.
fo. ~la~ic, tlat. if pr~ffed by ~he greateR. weight, it
PALMARIS MUSCLE, in anatomy. See there,
"WIll nfe f1.l.penc;r to the prefiure, and be able to reo Table of the MuJcle.r.
B:ore itfelf to its former fl:ate, appearing almofl: invinP .(\LMATED, fomethingrefembFng the {hape of
c: ble.
.
the hand: t~us we fay,palmated leaves, roots, llones,
PrJL.11 Sunday, in tlJe Chrifran church, the funday &c.
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PALMERSTON's ISLAND, fituated in the South
Seas, which Captain Cook viuted in hi, fecond and
l'almyra. laft voyages. It confifl:s of a group of fmall iOets,
- v - nine or ten in number, conneCted by a reef of coral
rocks. and lying in a circular direction. It admits of
no anchorage, nor are there any inhabitants on it,
though it abounds with cocoa-nuts, fcurvy-grafs, and
the wbarra-tree. This \fland is not more than a mile
in circumference, and is not elevated above three feet
above the level of the fea, It conflfl:s entirely of a cural fand, with a fmall mixture of blackifh mould, which
appeared to be produced from rolten veget<lhles.
" At one part of the reef (fay uur navigators), whidl
bound the lake within, alml tt even with the furface,
there was a large bed of coral, which afforded a molt
enchanting profpect. Its bafe, which was fixed to
the fhore, extended fo far that it could not be feen, iiJ
that it appeared to be fufpended in the water. Even
this delightful fcene was greatly improved by the multitude of filhes thdt gently glided alollg, feemingly
with the moft perfect fecurity. Their colours wei e
the moil: beautiful that can be imagined, ~lue, yellow,
black, red, &c. far excelJingany thing that can be
produced by art. The richnefs 'of thi, fubmarine
grotto was greatly increafed by their various torms;
and the whole could not poffib:y be 1urveyed without
a pleafing tranfport, acclJrnpanied at tLe Jame time
with regret that a work fo altoniihil,gly elegant fh'uid
be concealed in a place fo feldom ex piored by the humaneye." E. Long. 196,35', S. Lat. 18. 8.
PALMIPEDES, among ornithulog:fh, the fame
with web-footed birds. See ORNITHOLOGY.
PALMISTRY, a kind of divination, or rather a
deceitful art practifed by gypfies, who pretend to foretel events by looking upon the lines and marks of lhe
hand.
PALMUS, a long meafure ufed both by the Greeks
and Romans. The Grecian palmus was of two forts;
the greater, which cor.tained nine finger breadths, and
the Ids which contained four. The Roman palmus
was alfo of two forts; the greater, which contained
twelve finger breadths, or eight inches and an half
Englifh; and the lefs, which contained four fingerbreadths, or near three inches Englifh.--The great
palmus was taken from the length of the hand or
{pan; the lefs from the breadth of it. The Greek
palmus was called doron. See MEASURE.
PALMYRA, or T ADM OR, a noble city of ancient
Syria, now in ruins, the origin of whofe name is uncertain. Neither is it well known by whom that city
was built; for though, from the indentity 01 the names
it is thought by many to have been the Tadmor in the
~ I Ki1'lgs, wildernefi built by Solomon*, this point, however
lX. 18. and is'much controverted by many learned men.
For the
~ ehren. d world have been long and juLUy afl:onifhed to find in the
ViiI 4· an
D.efcert 0 fS'
. h a very
Jofephus
yna, at a d-fl.
mance·f rom t h.r
e lea, WIt
Allt Jud. precarious andfcantyfupply of water only, and without
lib. i.
a particular conneCtion with any great monarchy, ruins
ofa city more extenfive 'and fplendid than Rome itfelf, the depofit of all the arts which Greece in its moft
flourifhilig periods c0uld afford. The problem is an
intricate one; yet when we diveft it of many of its
difficulties, we fhall bring this fl:upenduous prodigy to
no very uncommon magnitude. The coaft of Syria
was in very early age~ rich and po~ulous; and either
Pahllerilon
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from the conveniency of procuring water, or from tIle P~lmyJl!.
vicinity of India and Egypt, the popuLltion, i:l!tc:aJ --v--of increafing ('!1 the mountains, extended to Judea.
and from thence through its plains 0,1Iy to the in~ernal.parts. The ruins of this numerous I eaple, and
of their habitations remain; but as their cdi~lces \\'er~
not uncommonly fplendid, or, as tbe raufes of their
dcftru{tiol1 were powerful, they have not at~~dCtd
much attention. Yet the ruins of more than 3"
tuwns are difcoverable to tbe fouth eail: of the D(;«J
Sea, aud from thence toWards TaJmor or Pa~m)Ta:
we know the caufe of the d:ilruCl:i()l1 of thete towns,-and we know tllat it did not rcachPdlmyra. This
iplendid city was not, therefore, infuiated'in a mafs of
ia:ld: it was probably a link of a continued chain of
population, or perhap~ its termination. The fituation:;
of towns in the Sandy Defert muil: riece!1iuily be determined by local advantagc~. Tadmor is fituated,
where two hills converge, and beyond the point where
they apFToach thefe hills afforded water, that nccellary aid to aniinallif(~; aLd the 'aqu~duch through
which it was brought from them were difcovered and
defcribed by Mr 'Vood. Though the other towr.s
now in ruir;s afford fome remaiLs of luxury :md opulence, yet in thefe refpects theT are much inferior to
Palmyra; and this deferves to b~ expla.ined. Palmyra
\V,lS undoubtedly very ancient.
"Th~ two fpring';
of f) efh water it poffeffes Jays VolneYl-) were above tTraveJ:t-,
all, a powerful inducement in a dcfcrt every where thr~ugh
' T lIeIie doubt
.
Iefs, w~re
' ' Syria
dlid
eHie ii0 pare h e.d an d b~J.ren."
Egypt..
the two pnnclpal motives whIch drew the attentIOn
of Solomon, and induced that commer.cial prince to
c<lrry his arms fo remote from the limits of Judea."
" He built {hong w~ls tbere (fays the hil1:orian Jofeflhus), to fecUl e himfelf in the poffcffi6n, and named
it 'T'admor, which fignifies the Place of Palm-trees."
Hence it has been inferred that SolCJmon was its firft
fOUl~der; but we (hould, from this pal[a.ge, be rather
led to conclude that it was already a place of known
importance. The palm-trees he found there are not
the trees of uninhabited countries. Prior, to the days
of Mofes, the joumeys of Abraham and Jacob from
Mefopotamiainto Syria, fufficiently prove a communication between thefe countries. \"hich muft foo;1
have made Palmyra flourifh. The cinnamon and pearls
mentioned in the time of the Hebrew legiflator, demonil:tate a trade wi;:h India and the Perfian Gulph,
which mul1: have been carried on by the Euphrates
and Palmyra. At this' dillanceof time, when the
greater part of monuments of thefe eilrly ages have,
perifhed, we are liable to torm,very (alfe opinjons COil-,
cerning the fiate of thefe countries in thofe remote·
times, and are the mnre eaG11 deceived, as we admit
as hifiorical faCts antecedent event~ of an entirely diff::rent charaCter. If we oHerve, however, that men in
all ages are united by th~ fame interens and the fame
defires, we cahnot help concluding, that acpmmercial
intercourfe mufl: ear~1 have taken place between Olle,
nation and another, and that this intercourie muft
have been ne-arly the fame with that of more modern
times. Without, therefore, going b~gher than tr:e
rei1':n of Solomon, the invafion of Tadmor by that
prince is fufficient ahme to throw a great light Gn the
hifl:ory of. this city. The king of JeruCalem would.
never have carried his attention to f) diftant ;\lid det;1~ h~<J;
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vAnryn. tachd::l. fpot, without fome powerful motive of inte"--v--

rell:; and this interell: could be no other than that of an
extenflve commerce, of which this place was already
the emporium. This commerce extended itfelf to India, and the Perfian Gulph wa3 the principal point of
union."
.
From the nature of the commodities, from the requifi te affiftance of the Tyrians, and other forcible arguments, M. Volney !hows that the Perfian Gulph
"Vms the centre of the moft ancient commerce of the
eail:ern world; and that it was with a view of obtaining a !horter route, by means of the Euphrates,
'that Solomon turned his attention to Tadmor, dinant
but three days journey from it. Our author goes on,
" We may even reafonably conjeaure, when we re.flea on the revolutions of. the foHowing ages, that this
'Commerce became a principal capfe of thofe various
wars in Lower Afia., for which the barren chronicles
'of' thore early times affign no motives. If, after the
-reign of Solomon, the AlTyrians of Nineveh turned
their ambitious views toward,; Chaldea, and the lower
.paltof the Euphrate~, it was wi~h the intention to
approach that great fource of opuletl<:e the Perflan
Gulph. If Babylon, from being the vaffal of NineYell,- in a iliort time became her rival, and the feat of
a new empire, it was becattfe her [ltuation rendered
.her the emporium of this lucrative trade; in 1hort, if
the kings of this great city waged perpetual wars with
Jetufalem and Tyre, their object was not only t') defpoH thefe cities of their riches, but to prevent Jhe;r
invading their trade by the way of the Red Sea. An
hiLtorian who has informed us that Nabuchodonofor,
hefore he laid fiege to Jerufalem, took poffeilion of
~radmor, clearly indicates that the latter city aeted
in concert with the two neighbouring capitals. Their
<Tradual decline ·became, under the Perfian empire
~nd the fucceffors of Alexander, the efficient caufe cf
the fudden greatnefs of Palmyra in the time of the Parthians and Romans; !he then enjoyed a long peace for
many centuries, which allowed her inl1abitants to ereel:
tbo:e monuments of opulence whofe ruins we frill adv;ire." If the former obfervations thowed the conlleCtion of this remote fpot with a more populous
·l:ountry, there remarks explain the caufe of the reno,'ation, and of the magnificence of this city. Our author's remarks a"e at leaft probable, ai1d are, in our
opinion, very convincing. Cairo, in another .probably a fubordinate route, never attained the fplendOT
ofPalmyrd; but the genius (,f the Egyptians, pelhaps
-the lawh of Egypt, prevented it.
There is, however, no authentic hiftory of Palmyra
t;ll after the capti'city of the R~mall emperor Valel·ian by the Perlians. It isfirft mentioned by the
Roman hiH:orians, as a place which Mark Antony attempted to plunder, upon pretence that it had 110: obferved ajuft neutrality between the Romans and Par.·thians. Pliny takes notice of it as being fituated in a
)"ich foil, among pleafant ftreams, and totally [eparated from the reil: of the wDrld by a vafl fandy detert,
which had preferved Its independence between Par"thiaand Rome. There is nill a confiderable [potaf
good loilnext the town and on the.hills: al1deven in
the ~'ildernefs, there were .palms and fig-trees, fame
{)f which remained till the latter end of th·e 17th <:en.
tury, though "not one is now to be found.
·4
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After the captivity of Valerian. it was become an l'almyr:l_,
opulent city, to whi!;:h the fituation iu the vicinity - v - - '
of the Roman and- Parthian empires greatly contributed: as the caravans, in going to or returning
from the Eaft, frequented the place, and thus reno
dered it a confiderable Lat of merch:ll1dife. It enjoyed an independency till the time of Trajal1; who,
ha ving made himfelf mafter 9f alma n: all the Parthian
empire, reduced Palmyra likewife, and it was afterwards accounted part of the Roman dlminions. But
when the defeat and captivity of Valerian had fa
much weakened the empire, that the ?erfians feemed
to b.e in a fair way of becoming mafiers of all the eafiem provinces, the P almyrenians began to entertain
thoughts of recovering their liberty. Odenathus, prince
of Palmyra, fent a very refpeCtable letter to Sapor on
his return, acwmpanied with confiderable prefents;;
but by that 'haughty conqueror his letter at1d embaRy were treated with the moft provoking contempt.
The prcfent,were thrown iota the Euphrates: and to
his letter Sapor replied, Th;'1t hi s infolence in prefuming
to \-vrite to hi. ]ord was inexcufable; hut if he could
atone for it in any way, it would be by prefenting
himfelf before the throne bound hand and foot, in tok(1ll of a coni"cioufnefs of his crime, and the puniiliment
he deferved. With this injurious lreatment vdenathus
was fo provoked, that he {wore ei~her to bring dow~
the pride of the haughty conqueror, or die in the attempt. Accordingly, having:a.lTembled what forces h.e
could, he Jell upon the Perlians, deftroyed a numbe:r
of them, took a good part of their baggage, and fome
of the king's concubines. Of the war of Odenathus
with ths Per/ians, however, Wt know very little; only
that though the latter were often vanqui!hed, and the
independency of Palmyra eflabli!hed for the preftnt ;
yet Valerian was never relealed from his capti'vit)",
though Odellathus earnefilywi!hed to have the honour
of .rekuing him from his enemies.
Odenathus enjoyed his fovereignty but a very !hort
time; bemg murdered by .his nephew, who was foon
after put to d«ath by Zenobia the wife afOdenathus.
This -lady is faid to have been poffe./fed,pf ve.ry extraordinary endowments both of body and mind, being,
according to MrGibbon,almoft the (\111y Afiaticwoman
who is recorded to ?ave.overcome t~e obfr~cles arifing
from the confined iltuatlOn of the fair fex m that par.t
of the world. Immediately Ol'l taking vengeance for
the murd<r of her huiband, !he affumctd the government and {oon ftrengthened herfelffo much, that flu:
'refolved to rubmit neither to thl! Roman nor Perfiall
powers. The nejghbou,ring fiates of Arabia, Armenia, and Pe,lia, dreaded her enmity, and [olicited her
alliance. To the dominions of Odenathus, which extended from the Euphrates to the frontiers ofBithynia,
his widow added the inheritance of her anceftors, the
populous and fertHe kingdom of Egypt. The emperor Claudius acknowledged her merit, and was COlltent that while he purfued the Gothic war, !he {liouid
-affert the dii!nity of the empire in the EaH:. The conduCt, however, of Zenobia, wa~ attended with fome
·ambiguity; nor is it unlikely that !he had conceived
the delign of ereCting an independent and hoftile mo.narchy; She blended with the popular manners of Roman princes the {fately pomp of the courts of Afia.
and,cxaaed from her fubjeCts the fame adoration that
was
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She bell:owed on
,~ her threefons aLatin education, and oftenfhowedthem
to the tic,ops adorned with the imperial purple. For
hrrfelf the referved the diadem, with the lplendid but
doubtful tide of 0,leen if the E.jl.
Wlle.n Aurelian pailed over into Afia, againll an adverfary whoi~ {ex alolle cnuld render her an objett of
contempt, hi, prefence reaored obedi':!nc:e to tbe province ot Bithynia,.already fhaken by the arms and intrigues of Zenohia. Advancing at the head of his legiOll', he accepted the fubmiH10n of Ancyra j alld was
ad:rJitted il1to 'fyana, after an obfbnate fiege, hy the
help, ,fa perfidious citizen. The genernu -, though tierce
temper of Aurelian, abandoned the traitor to the rage
of the foldiers ; a fuperfritious reverence induced him to
treat with lenity the countrymen (!Jf Appollonius the
philolof'h:::r. Antioch '-vas deJerted on his 'approach j
till tile emperer, by his £t1utary tditts. rec:llled the fugitives, ;l'ld graEted a gr~,~eral pardon to aU who, f'rom
necetf,ty ratb.::r :han choice, had been engaged in the
fervi.>: of tht: Ldmyrenian queen. The unexpected
mildue[s offuch a conciuct reconciled the minds of the
Syria:ls, ;tlld as far as the gates of Emefa, the witl1es of
the pw~')le fecond(:d the ter;c,r of his arm£.
Zen:1hia woul-i'have HI deferved her reputation, had
lheindolendy permitted the emperor of the Well to
approll-ch wiLhin 100 miles of h"r capita-l. The fate
of the Ea'ft was decided in two great battles; fofimi!ar in almolt every circumfrance, that \'I'e can fcarcely
diflinguifh them from each other, except by obfei ving
that t'1e ilril: was fought near Antioch, and the fecond
near Emefa. In both, ,the queen of Palmyra ar,imated the armies by her prefence, and devolve:d the'execution of her orders on Zabdas, v.ho had alrearly fignalized, his military talents by the conqnell: of Egypt.
The r:t1merous forces of Zer,obia confifted f,lr the moll:
part of iigLt archers, and of heavy cavalry cluthed in
complete Heel. The Moorifl! and Illyrian horfe of
Aurelian weI e unable to fuil:nin the ponderom char;;e
of t:,eir antag(;nilts. They fled in real or aff'etted difcrder, engagtd the Palmyreans in a laborious purfuit, nar3lled them by a defultory combat, aFld at
length difcomflted this impenetrable out unwieldy
body of cavalry. The light infantry, in the mean
time wll<on they had exhaurted their qu;vers, remaining without proteaion againft a £lofer onfet, expofed
their naked ficies to the fwords of the legions. Aurelian had chofen thefe veteran troops, Wi10 were ulually
Rationed Gn the Upper Ddnnbc. and whof-= volour had
beell fcverely tried in the AllemanDic war. After the
defeat of Emeia, ZenotJia fo!md it impoffible to collect
a third army. As far as the frontier of Egypt, the
nations fllbject to her empire had joil'eu the ilandard
of the conqueror; who ~1(tached'ProL:m, the bravefi of
his generals, to poilefs himfelf of the J<:gyptian provinces. Palmyra w,s the lafi refource c,f Lfle widow of
Odenathus. She retired \.\<ithin the walls cf her capital: m<1de every yr~par,,6('n for a VigOfc,us refi!tance ;
and deci:ued with the iw,.el,iJity of a heroine, th<1t fhe
lafl: moment of her rei~n and of her life fhould be the
fame.
In his march over the fandy deCert between Emefa
and Palmyra, the' emperor Am'dian was perpetually
haralfed by the Arabs; :\ or could he always ..1 "fend his
arm)" and efpecially his baggage from thofe fiying
VOL.
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troops of atl:ive a'-,Ll daring robbers, who watched the Palmyra.
moment of furprife, and defied the flow perfuit of the ~
legions. The liege oj' Palmyra was an objett far more
difficult and important ; and theemr_:eror, whe with inceflamt vigour prelfed,the attac,ks in perion, w;! s hiTt!.
felf wounded \' ith a dart. "The ROi1'ian pe0plc:,
(fays Aure1ian, ill an original letter), f1jc:ak with contempt of the war which I am waging againft a wC11f<ln.
They are igaorant both of the ch:mtL9:er and of the
power of Zenobia. It is impoffibie to enumerate her
warlike preparati'1I1~~ of /l;one>, of arrows, and of c\'(;ry
fpLcie'; of miffileweapons. Every, p,irt of th~ walls is
provided with two or three bali fire, and artitlcial fires
.are, thrown from her military engil}Cs. The fear of
puniJhment has armed her with a dcfperate courage.
Yet I tmH /l;ill in the protetl:ing deities d Rume, wh@
ha ve hitherto been favourable to all my ul1dertakin,~s/'
Doubtful, however, of the pmteCtion of tl~e gods, and
of tbe event of the fiege, Aurel;an judged,it more pnident to offer term~ of an advantageous capitulation! to the queen, a fplendid retreat; to the citi.
zen'S, their aJlci~nt privileges. His propoCah wer'.;
obll:inately rejeCted, ,and the refufal was aceompanied
with iLlfult.
The firmnefs of Zenobia was fupforted hy-the h0pe.
that in a vcry {hort time famine would compel the Ro.
man army tD repafs the, defert; and by the reafonable
expeCbation that the kings of the Eaft, and rarticularly
the Perfi.m monarcl'l, would arm in the defence of
their moll: natural ,aUy. -But fortune, and the perfeverallce of Aurelian, overcame every obftacle. The
de:u:h of Sapor, which happened abcut this time, diftratt'~d the councils of Periia; and the inconfiderable
[UCCot,us that attempted to relieve Palmyra were eafily
ilo1tercepted either by the arms or the liberality of the
emperor. From every part of Syria a rogular fucceffiba of convoys fa.tdy arrived in the camp, which was
increafed by lae return .of Probus with his viCtorious
trrops froJ1l the conqueft of Egypt. It was then that
Zenobi.i ref0lved to fly. She mounted the fleeteft of
her dromedaries; and had already redched the banks of
the Ellphrates, about 60 miles from Palmyra, whell
the was .overtaken by the pur[uit of Aureliall's lighthorre, felzed, alld brought back a captive to the feet
of the emperor. Her capital Coon after {urrendered,
and was treated- with unexpected lenity. The arms;
~Gtfes, ~nd camels, .with an immenfe treafure of gold~
illver, ii) k, alld precIOus fiones, were all delivered to
the conqueror; 'who, leaving only a -garrifon of 600
archers, returned to Emefa, anel,emplcyed rome time
ru the diftribu,!:.ion of rewards :J.Fld punilhments at the
end of fo memorable a war, which n:fiored te the obe..
dienee of Rome thofe provinces that had renounced
th~ir allegiance fince the captiv ity of Valeria.
\Vhen the Syrian queen was brought into the prefence of Aurelian, he fternly afked her, How fhe had
prefumed to rife in arm~ again-ft the emperors of Rome?
The 2t.Bfwer of Zenobia was a ,prudent mixture of refpect and firmnefs: "Becaufe I <;l.ifdained to confider
as Rom:;tn emperors an Am-colus, or a Gallienus. You
alone I acknowledge as my conqueror and my fovereign." nut as temale t'crtitude is ccmmonly artificial" fo it is feldom fleady or confiftent. The comaae
of Zenobia deferted her in the hour of trial; £he tre~
bled at the angry clamDurs of the foleliers, who called
4- R
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l'almyra. alClud for her immediate execution; forgot the gene'--v--

rous defp,tir of Cleopatra, which {he had propofed as
her model; ignominiou1'ly purchafed life by the facrifice of her fame and her friends. It was 10 their
councils, which governed the weaknefs of her fex, that
fhe imputed the guilt of her obfl:inate refifrance; it was
on their hands that {he direCted the vengence of the
cruel Aurelian. The fame of Longinus, who was included among the numerOl.JS and perhaps innocent victims of her fear, will furvive that of. the queen who betrayed, or the tyrant who condemned him. Genius and
learr.ing were incapable of moving a fierce unlettered
foldier, but they had ferved to elevate and harmonife
'the foul of Longinus. Without uttering a complaint,
he calmly followed the executioBer, pitying his unhappy mifl:refs, and befl:owing comfort on his affiiCted
friends.
Returning from the conquefl: of the Eafl:, Aurelian
Iud already crolfed the fl:raits which divide Europe
from Afla, when he was provoked by the intelligence
that the Palmyreniall!l had malfacred the governor and
garrifon which he had left among them, and again
~reCted the frandard of revolt. Without a moment's
deliberation, he once more turned his face towards
Syria. Antioch was alarmed by his rapid approach,
and the helplefs city of Palmyra felt the irrefifrible
weight of his rcfentment. We have a letter of Aurelian himfelf. in v.hich he acknowledges that old men,
women, children, and peafants, had been involved in
that dreadful execution, which {hould have been confined to armed rebellion: and although his principal
concern fcems direCted to the re-efl:ablifhment of a
temple of the fun, he difcovers fome pity for the remnant of the Palmyrenians, to whom he gran~s the perminion of rebuilding aHd inhabiting their city. But
it is eafier to defhoy than to refl:ore. The feat of
comm~rce, of arts, and of Zenobia, graduaJly funk
into an obfcure town, a trifling fort refs, and at length
a miferable village.
, Little is known concerning the fortunes of Palmyra
:tince the time of Mahomet, except that it was confidered as a place of frrength; and that in the 12th
century there were 2000 Jews in it. With re[peCl:
to the ruins they appeared to be of two different and
difrinCl: periods; the oldefr are fo far decayed as not
to admit of menfUration, and look as if they had
been reduc::d to that ftate by the hand of time; the
others appear to have been broken into fragments by
violence. Of the infcriptions none are earlier than
the birth of Chrifr, and none are later than the deftruCljon of the city by Aurelian, except one, which
mentions Dioc1efian.
Mr Wood is of opinion, that the face of the country which furroLmds Palmyar was always the fame;
but though Palmyra was always [aid to be fituated
in a wildernef5, it does not follow that the wildernefs
was ahvays of the fame extent; it is perhaps more
probable, that when Palmyra was firfr fettled the
rich foil mentioned by Pliny extended much farther;
f,)r whatever were the reG!fons for making a fettlement
there, Palmyra ca:l fcarcely be fupported to have invited a greater number of people than it could feed.
Tile palms and fig trees that were formerly found on
the hills, and ill the borders of the defert, tR~t are now:
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totally barren confirm this opinion. Mr 'Vood ob- Palmyra.
ferves, that while he was there a whirlwind happcned t ---...,--.-,
which took up fuch quantities of fand as quite darken~
ed the lky; this fand therefore might by degrees
encroach upon the fertile environs of Palmyra, and
reduce the number of inhabitants as it reduced their
iul;eoance, till the few wretched families only Wl;j'e
left, who found it difficult to furnifh food for Mr
Wood and his company, though they did not continue
longer than a fortnight among them. It will alfo
appear from hifrory, that what is fuppofed to have
happened here has happened at other places, where
fuch an event was much lefs probable. '*' On the fea • M
.
coafl: in the neighbourhood of 8t Pol de Leon, in af F:e~~l~a
Lower Bretagne, there is a confiderable traCt of land Academy
which before the year 1666 was inhabited, but wh:chfor 1118'
wa~ rendered uninhabitable by a fand, which encroaching every year, covered it to the depth of above 20
feet. In the year 17 I 8 it had advanced more than fix:
leagues, and within one league of 8t Pol; fo that it
was then thought prohable that the town would of
neceffity be abandoned. This fand is rai{~d by the
eafr or north·eafr wind, which drives it ill clouds with
great fwiftnefs, and in a prodigious quantity. It was
alfo attefred by the captain of a fhip, and all on board,
that in the year 17 I 9 there fell in the Atlantic Ocea.n,
at 15 degrees of north latitude, and at the diil:ance of
more than eight leagues f, om any land, a fhower of
fand, {,'me of which they pruduced, and depofited in
the academy at Paris t.
The company with whom Mr Wood, the publifher t Hill. Gf
of the Ruins of Palmyra, traveJl~d, arrived at length the Acad.
at the end of the plain, wj,ere a ridge of barren hills, i771.·
by wllich it was divided on the right and left, feemed
to meet; between them there was a vale, through
which an aqueduCt formerly conveyed water to Palmyra. On each fide vf this vale they remarked feveral fepulchres of the ancient P,llmyrcnes, which they
had {carce palfed, when the hills opening on a fudden,
they difcovered fuch piles of ruin as they had never
feen. They were all of white marble; aRd beyond
them, towards the Euphrates, wa, a wide level fl:retching farther than the eye could reach, totally defolate p
without variety, and without bounds. After having
gazed fome time upon this proJpeCt, which rather exceeded than fell fhort of their expeCtations, they were
conduCted to one of the huts of the Arabs, of which
there are about 30 in the court of the great temple.
The inhabitants of both [ex~s were well fhaped, and
the women, though very fwarthy, had p:ood features. They were veiled, but did n,)t fo fcrupuloufly
conceal their faces as the eafrern women generally do.
They paint the ends of LLeir fingers red, their lips
blue, and their eye-brows and eye-lafhes black. They
had large rings of gold 0r brat- in their elrs and
llofl:rils, and appeared to be healthy and robufl:. The
walls of the city are flanked by fquare te.wers, into
which fame ancient [unera1ll1Juuments have been converted; but the walls are iu moil: places level with
the ground, and fometimes not to be traced. It is,.
however, probable, by their general direci ion, that
they included the great temple, and are three miles in
circumference. The Arab. fhawed a traCt whlch was
near t,en miles in circum(erence~_ the foil of which was,
ra,ife~,
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P:Unlyra. raiied a little above the level of the defert I this, they remain 129; ... nd, by a moderate computatirm, there Palmyrl,
could not originally have been lei' tInt 56:). The ~
digging in any p.llt f)fit,ruins were difcovered.
. upper end of tde pi,lzza was fhut i .• by a r,l\" of pilThde fuins conri(t ot temples, palaces, and portl' tlrs, ftanding fomewl1.lt· clorer tban thole "11 e,t<:'l ILk.
cocs of Grecian archIteCture; and lie iCattered over A little t·) thl! It:ft are the ruins of a ftatdy huiiclif:l,\r,
an extent of leveral miles. They were accidentally which apilears to Inve been a banqucting:,h()lJr,~. It ii
difcovered by {l)me Englifh traVellers frc-)m Aleppo bllilt of better marble, and is finilh·~d with yet gre.lter
fome\\'hat m,'rc than a century ago. By far the moil: elegance, than the piazza. The. rllm which fupremarkable of them is the Temple of the Sun, of which ported it wae of one entire flone, which i5 i() ftrong.
the ruins are {pread over a fquare 0f 220 yards. It that one of them which has fallen down has received
was encompaifed with a ftately wall, built of large no IDJury. It meafures 22 feet in length, and in com·
(quare Cwnes, and adorned with pilafters within and pars 8 feet 9 inches. In the weft fide of the pi~IZ'7.:t
without, to the number of 62 on a fide. Within the are feveral apertures Lr gates into the comt of the
com't aloe the r.:mains of t WI1 rows of very nr,ble marble paLlee. Each of thefe v.'~re adorned wit], four prJrpillars 37 kel i!.gh, with their capitals of moft exqni- phyry pillars, not {[anding in a line wich thofe d the
fite worKmaniit!p. Of there only 58 remain entire; wall, but placed by couples in the frunt of the gat'~
but there !TJ'1ll. il<l\'e been many more, for they appear facing the palace, two on each fide. Two of thefe
to have g' >I1~ round tii. wbole court, and to have fup- only remain entire, aad but one ftanding in its place.
ported a ,:"uble pi,:z7.a. The walks on that fide of They are 30 feet long and 9 in circumference. On
the pia'7.z" ,,,),, ich is oppo!ite to the front of the ca!l:1e f:e eaft fiue of the piazza ftands a great number of
feem to have been the mof\: fpaci(,uo and beaut;fLlI. marb' e pillars, fome perfeCt, but the greater part muAt each (; ,d of thi!. li'.·le are two niches for ftatues, tilateJ. In one place I I are ranged together in;t
with thtir peddbh, borciers, fLtpporters, and canopies, fquar~: the fpace which they indofe is paved with
c·arved \l',rh the ucrr:o~1: propriety and elegance. The broad flat ftones, but there are no remains of a roof.
fpace wi~hin thi'i inclofllre, which is now filled with At a l:ttle dill:ance are the remains of a fmall temple,
the dirt;, buts of the irlh·~b:[,m'.:s, feems to have been which IS al[o without a roof, and the walls are much
an op~n CC)~irt, in the nt;ddJe of \\hi(.h :1:ood the temple, defaced. Before the entry, which looks to the fouth,
encompaiftd 'Nith anntl::cr row of pillars of a different is a piazza fupported by fix pillars, two on each fide
order, '-lOd much ta~ler, being 50 teet high; but of of the door, and ORe at each end. 1'he pedelhls of
thefe 16 oPly r",nain. The whde fpace contained th01e in front have been filled with infcriptions both
withl'; t;lef;: "ill U'i is 59 yards in length, and ne~.r 28 in the Greek and,Palmyrene languages, which are be.
in breadth. Tile temple is no mOle than 33 yards in come totally illegible. Among thefe ruins are many
len;2',th, and 13 or 14 in breadth. It points north and fepulchres: they are ranged on each fide of a hollow'
fOHih; and exaCtly into the middle of the building, on way, towards the north part of the city, and extend
the weft fide, is a moft magnificent entry, on the re- more than a mile. They are all fquare towers, fom'
ml.im of which are fome vines and clufrers of grapes, or five ftories high. But though they are alike in
carv:,:d in the moll: bold and mallerly imitation of na- form, yet they differ greatly in magnitude and fplenture that can be conceived. Juft over the door are dour. The outfide is of common ftone, but the floors
difcerned a pair of wings, which extends its whole and partitions of each ftory are marble. There is a
breadth; the body to which they belonged is totally walk acrofs the whole building, juft in the middle; and
deilroyed; and it cannot now certair.ly be known the fpace on each hand is fubdivided into fix partitions
whether it was that of an eagle nr a cherub, feveral by thick walls. The fpace between the partitions is
reprefentations of both being vifible on other frag- wide enough to receive the largeft corpfe; and in thefe
ments of the building. It is obferved of the windows niches there are fix or feven piled upon one another.
ofthis building, which were not large, that they were
Many infcriptions have been found at Palmyra,
narrower at the top than below. The north end of whlch have occupied much of the attention of the
the building is adorned with the moll curious fret-work learned; and if any thing certain could be derived
and bas-relief; and in the middle there is a dom,:: or from them, there is no doubt but they would tend
cupola about ten feet diameter, which appears to have very conllderal-,ly to the elucidation of ancient hiftory.
been either hewn ant of the rock, or moulded of fome See Balthelemy's RefleCtions on the Palmyrene Alco""'p()fiti0n which by time is grown equally hard. phabet, publilhed at Paris in 1754; and All ExplicaNcrth of this place is an obelilk, confifting of feven tion of the Infcriptions at Palmyra hitherto publifhed,
large flones, belides its capital and the wreathed work by John Swinton of Chrift church, Oxford. See alfo
about it. It is about 50 feet high; and, juft above Phii. TranC 11° 217. and 218; the £1r1l: volume of the
the pedcftal, is 12 feet in circumference. There \\ as Ancient Univerfal Hifl:cu-y; and, above all, confult the
probably a ftatue upon it, which the Turks, in their Ruins of Palmyra, or Tadmor i'n the Defert, publifhed by
zeal againfl idolatry, dellroyed. At ab0ut the difl:ance Mr R. Wood, who with M. Bouverie and Mr Dawkins,
of a quarter of a mile from this pillar, to the eafl and travelled thither in 175"
The refult 0f their obferwell, are two others, beiides the fragment of a third; vatil;ns was publiihed in 175 f;, in thc form of an atlas.
fo th.lt perhap'i they were originally a cc·ucinueJ row.
The ruins af thi5 once mighty and celebrated city 'are
About 100 p,:ces from the middle 0bdiik, ftraight rtprefented ill 57 cOPf,erphces, 16 by 12 inches, printforw"rd, is a magnificent entry to a piazz~, which is ed un impeli,ll paper. Tiley are admirably executed;
40 feet broad, and more than half a mile in length, the drawing- is correa and mafterly; and the graving
inc10id with two rows (.f marble pillars 26 feet high, highly finilhed : nor can th~y fail to giye fatisfaCtion
and eight or nine feet in compafs. Of thefe there Itil. to thofe who are conrlOiifeurs in the art, or to th·'[e who
4R 2
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we thall content ourfelves then, after referring to this
fplendid work, with a view 0f the ruins of the Temple
of the SUD, and of fome other mifceHaneous ruins.
Palmyra was vifited by Mr Brutt before his journeyinto Abyffinia; btlt, on account of the many ptlbI1cations concerning thefe celebrated ruim, he has declined
faying much concerning them. He informs'us, that,
before he came in fight of the ruins, h6'afcended a hill
of white gritty frone, in a v-e'fy narrow winding road,
fuch as is called a pafs'; but on getting lip to the top
his eyes were frruek with the rnofl: frupendous fight
which, he believes, ever mortal faw. The whJe plain
below, which is very extenfive, was fo covered with
magnificent build,jngs, ~hat they fee'm'ed to touch one
another. All of them are finely proportioned, agreeably fhaped, and compofed of white frones, which at
that di.ftance appeared like marble. In taking a
draught of thefe mins, Mr Bruce divided the whole
into fix angular views, for which the fituation of the
place is very convenient. The wlnmns are aU'uncovered to the very bafes, the ground on which they are
built being hard and folid. The views he took were
uopan large pap-er;' forne of the columns being reprefented a fOOE long, and fome of the figures in tlile fore.
ground of the Temple of the Sun (a magnificent building which frood at one end of the town) bei11g near
four inches. Before he ltft P,llmyra he obferved its
latitude with a refleCting quadrant of Hadley; but as
d:e in!hument was' out of order, he could not determine it exaffiy. In his opini-on, however, 33° 58' is
riot far difrant frem truth. From fnch obfervatiorts as
he could make on the longitude, he cuncluded" it to be
37° 9' ean. from Greenwich. Mr R. Wood makes
the latitude 34" north.
From Palmyra 1\1r Bruce proceeded tu Baalbec,
difl:ant about 130 miles,.. where he found ruinS' frill
more magnificent. The itlterior part of the great
temple at this place, according to our-author, furpafTes
any thing he had feen at Pahnyra, or anywhere elfe.
" All thefe views of Palmyra and Baalb'ec (fays he)'
are now in the king's collection. ney are the moO:
magnificent offering, in their line, that ever was made
hy one fubjeCt to his fovereign."-In the neighbourhood of Palmyra are fome falt-marfh:es; and- to the
adjacent country a trade is carried on in kelp from
Tripoli in Syria. There are two Arab tribes, almoll:
equally powerful; one of them, called Annecy, remarkable for the finefr horfes in the world. They
polTe:fs the country to the fouth-welt, at the' back of
Liburnus, about Bozrah, an:d fouthward towards th~
borden; of Arabia Petrxa and Mount Horeb. The
other tribe, named Mawani, inhabit the plains eait
from DamafcuS', to the Euphrates, and north to near
Aleppo. They arefewel'in number than the Annecy,
but much better {oldiers; ann their breed ofhorf-es not
greatly inferior.
,
Refpectil'lg the latitllde and longitude there are aiH
various opinions: that which appears to be nearef\: the
truth is E. Long. 38.50. N. Lat. 33. 20. It ll:ands
;.bout 50 leagues fauth-ean. of A:leppo, as much from
Damafcus, and 20 leagues well: of the Euphutes.
PALPABL E, fomething perceivable by the feufes,
~a.rticularly that of f-eelin3'
.
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PALSGRAVE (John), a learned writer, whe)
flourifhed in the reigns of Henry VII. and Henry VII 1. ~
He received his gramma:ticalleatning at London, his
native plate. He frudied logic and philofophy at
Cam0ridge, at which univeruty he rcfided till he bec<rme bachelor of arts; after ''-:'idl he went to Paris,
where he [pent feveral years in th~ {hdy of philofophy
and other parts of le:1rning, took the degree of mailer
of arts, and acquired fucb excellence in the French
tonglle, that'in 1514, when a treaty of marriage was.
negocrattd b~tween Louis XII. king of Fr,lnce, and
the p'rincefs Mary, filler of Henry VIII. of Englalld~
Mr Palrgrave was appr;in'ed to be her tutor in that
language. But L'JUis XII. dying foon ,I'"ter his marriage, P.llfgrave att~hded hi" f.lir pupil back to England, where he taught the French language to many
of the young nobilitr, obtaincJ good preferment in
the cburch, and was appointed by lhe king one of his.
chaplains in ordinary. In 1531 he fe~tled at Oxford
for forne time, and the next rear was incorporated
mafrer of arts there, as he had befo:e been in P.1ris,
and a few days after was admitted t) the degree of
b'ac'helor of divinity. A! this time he was much
elleerned for hi, Jearning; and, what i~ very rem<\rkable, though an EngliJhman, he was the fira who
eyer reduced the French tongue to grammatical rules,
or that had attempted to fix it to any kind of frandard~
This he und~rt(l(;k, and executed with great ingenuity and conliderable {ucceG, in a large work which
he publdhed i!1 that limgu:lge at L'>lldon, intitled_
L' EclairciJfoment dl la Language Franyoije, in three
/jooks in thick folio, 1530, to which he has prefixed
a large En'glifh int'rodll~Tion; fo that the French nation feerns to f\:and originally indebted to En~land for
that univerf.'llity which their language at prefent pof.
(e{fes, and on which they fo much pride rhemfelves.
He tranflated into Engllfh a Latin comedy caned:
Ai:olqJlus, written by ODe Will. Fullanius, an author
then living at Hagen in Hollaad.
,
£\t whdt time Mr Palfgrave was born, or how long
he lived, it is not eafy to fay; yet, from the concurrence of feveral facts, he appears to bave been
much lefs than 60 years of age at the time of his
publilhing the above-mentioned tranflation, which was.
in the year r 540'
PALSY. See MBDICINE, n° 92. 265, &c. a'nd
2-69'
PALUD!\.MENTUM, in Roman antiquity, a habit that dlff~red but litt:e from the chlamys, except
fhat this LILt belonged chiefly to the lower elais of
people~ It WdS worn by the officers and principal
men among the Romans in time of war, who are therefore called- Paludati; which diLtinguitbed them from
the comInon {oldiets, who, becaufe they wore tbe
fag~rn, were called the SaJati. The pahidamentuffi.
came down only to the n'lvel, was open on the fides,
had thort fleeves refembling angels wings, and was:
generally white ~r reJ. It is fometimes ufed to lignify
the cornIllonfoldler's coat;
PALUS MEOTIS, the ancient name of a gulph between Europe and A!ia, to the north of the Black
Sea, now called thefea of Zabach, or Afjph.
PAL Y, or PAL E, ' ia heraldry, is when the fhield is
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divided intI) four or more equal part", by perpendicular verfe; for he was their moil: ancient god: and loIr:e a1'e P.m.
lines falling from the top to the bottorp.
told by Plutarch t, "That they tuok the lirfl: God D':--~
l
Pan.
PALr Bende, is when the efclltcheon is divided by and the Univerfe for ont: and the faille lhing."
Hence et
t O'li >1<.
~
r.
.
- - - . perpelldicular lines, which is poly; and alio by diago- h Ii; name n",v among the Gr<.:t:ks: not that either
nals, which is called bendy.
the Greeks (lr their mafl:ers in theology worihipped,
PAMBOUK, the Turkiih name of the rnined city as the fidl god, mere brute m.ttler, but that ipirit
of Hier:apolis. See HIERAPOLIS.
which they conceived to be coelernal with matter,
PAMPELDNA, the c:tpital of the kingdom of and to animate all things, m:iking them OTIC. Thu5
Navarre in Spain, with a very il:rong citadel and rich Orpheus, who imported the Eg"YPtian doarine int$
bifhorric. It is handfome and populous, and carries Greece, declares that all thing~ are one: and alter
on a great trade, feated in a -ver)" fertile plain, in E. him Parmenidai, and other phil, ,i~)pher s, tanght, EP
Lop.:. 1. 25. N. Lat. 4 2. 42.
flVa.1 'TO '71"<1.1, that" oae is the univerJe;" andlth~t " the;
PA~1PELUNA, a town d New Granada in South univerie is immoveable." That the: .mci(;!l[ Grecian
America, [,Imous for its gold mines and numelOUS Pan, or the Egyptian M~ndes, was n.)t the corporeal
flocks of iheep. ·W. I .. onf!:. 68 30. N. Lat. 6. 30.
world, as fenfelefs and inar.imate, but the whd.! fyfPAMPHILUS, a ccl~brated p<tinter ot Macedo- tern of things, animated and eternal, appC,lr, further
nia. in the ag'~ of Philip. He was founder of from the following tellimuny of M.lcrobiu-. "Eunc
the fchool for p.ti'1ting at SiLyon; and he made a law deum Arcades colunt, appcllantes 'l'~V "" ( ~An, "'OPICV,
which was obferved not only in Sieyo:1 out all over non fylvarum dominum, fed univerii: fLbftanLire m,lte~
Greece, that none but tlle children of noble aad dig. rialis dominaturem;-The Arcadians worlhip this god,
nified perfons lhoulcl be perrmtted to learn painting. calling him the lord of H Y LE.; i. c. not the l<JrJ of
Apelles was one of his p 1.ipi!s.
the woods, but t)le Iprd of a.~l material fubllance."
PAMPHYLIA, the al.cicnt pame of a country of In the fame maGner, PharnUluJ /I dc[cribes tb~ Pan { Tntel"
Natolia, in Afia, now called CariTltaTiia and Cay-bay, of the other Greek:s, not as the mere ccrporeal world, Thom.
between Lycia and Cilicia, (ill the lOut;) coafl:, to the but as the intelleCtual pFinciple· aCt-u,:ting it and prefi- G.le Scrip...
north of the M~diterranean fea.
ding ()ver it: and he adds, that" Pan was feigned to be ~~sh 1
PAN, the god of lhepherds, hunters, and all coun· lafcivious, becau[e of tr,e multitude ofJpermat:c r:ajom ~eLt 0 o•
try exercifes. Such he is d~!cribed by the GI eek and in the world, and the continual m;xtun;s and genera.
Roman poets; but he bore .. higher character among tion of things."
the earliell Greeks, as well as among the Egyptians;
The Egyptians, as we learn from Ja,bloniki, had
from whom his worfhip wao; burrowed by that people. nearly the fame notion with the Greeks of the fpirit
In Egypt he was known by ,he name of ]J!lendes, which they worfhipped as the S",ul of the Univerfe;
• Pantheon which, according to Jablonfki*, lignifies fecundity. on~y they gave to it both lexes. As the maker, goEgyptio- Hence his {ymhol was a living be-goat, the m .It iala- vernor, and bountiful father of univerfal nature, they
rum.
cious; of aU animals: " Hircum Mendefium cc lunt confidercd it as a male., whofe fyrnbol was the he.goat·
lEgyptii, eo quod virtuti prolitic~ ac genitivre, con· of Mendes; and as afe17ta!e it wa~ adored by the n,lme
fecratus ea.-Nam animal hoc coitus valde cupidum of !/iJ', to whom thejhe-goat was confecrated, thoucrh.
ell." His principal temple was a magnificent build- not held in fuch veneratiun as the rr..!le. From this
ing in a city of lower Egypt, caBed after bis name. view of the Egyptian creed, the lacdice which we~
It is well known (fee POJ.,YTHEISM). that from de- have melitioneJ appears no longer uaaccountable. It
dicating certain animals to certain gods, the Egyp- was m,lde to a god, believed to be the univerfal fource
tians proceeded to confider the animals themfelves of fecundity, and t,) whom, from. the well-known.
as aauated by the divinit;es to whom they were {a- charaCter of the animal, whom he was fuppofed to acered. Hence the origin of brute worfhip. In the tuate, they had rearon to believe it would be moil: actemple of Mendes was kept a he-goat, to whom {acri- ceptable.
fices of a very monHrous kind were offered. HerodoThe Greeks never worihipped th~ir Pan by the em~
blem of a living geat; but they paiated him with the.
t Lib. ii. tus, {pO eaking of the prrefeCture of Mendes, fays
E'}'EH'TO J> 'V 'T6J vtp.6J 'T.~'t6J.'71" 'p.w 'tO~'tO 'to 't'P"~ i'~V"jJtl 'tp,,lower parts of a goat, for a reafon which fhall be after,h. 26.
"o~ £/L.j(J'i"'TO O""'i'''VdOV •. T,,,'TO '''''7f/J''~IV «V&p6J'71"6JV "'71"1"''''''0. wards mentioned. How he came to d::3enerate among
Our readers, learned and unlearned, will forgive us that people, from one of the Dii majorum gentium, or
for nOI tranilating this pafTage, which contains. how- rather from the nrH principle of all thing>, to the
ever, nothing that is not confirmed by the teil:imony rank of a dremon or demi.god, v:e cannot prettnd to
of other writers; particularly of Plutarch, and Pin- fay: but that fuch was his fate, is certain; for under,
dar as he is quoted by Strabo. The moil: wondflTful this lail: charaaer mention is made beth,ofbis birth and!
Cil cl:mftance of this mcnil:rous facrifice is, that it was his death.
made publicly in the pre{~nce (\f a great concourfe of
Whofe fon he:was, is not agreed am(m s them. Ho~
men? But to what divinity was it made? To a mere mer makes him the fan of Mercury, and. fays he.wa.s callgoat, or to fome fuperior principle animating the ed POI from '71"<l.V, Ollll1e, becaufe he charmed all the gods
goat? D'·ubtlefs te; the Litter; for it is faid that the with his flute; others fay that he was the fon, of Demo-.
fair worfhippers were of the fidl: rank, and of unfpot- gorgon, and firfi invented the organ, of Leven unequal,.
ted fame; and that if they had borne a diffen!n~ cha- reeds, joined together in a particular manner; Having
JaCter, the deity would not have ascepted of their de- on a time fought with Cupid, that god in (pite made·
him fall in love with the coy nymph Syrinx, who, flying;
votions.
The deity whom the Egyptians adored by the name from him to the banks of Fadon, a river of Arcadia"
f)f ¥mpes, Wtl.S no ot~er than the Soul of the. Uni- a.~ the initant prayers of the Nymp4s was f1\.lrneu into.
l'a1r
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reed, as her name in Greek fignifies, which the god off the Palodes, he would pais by in filence; but that
grafping infl:.ead of her, made a pipe of it, and for his if they fhould be becalmed, he would perform what
mulic was adored by the Arcadians. The mofl:. com· the voice had commanded. Adhering to this refolu.
mon opinion was, that he was the fan of Mercury :tnd tion, they foon arrived off the de!l:ined ii1ands, and
Penelope. But Nat. Comes, out of Duris Samius, were immediately becalmed, there being neither breath
makes his birth fcandalou .. , by fa I'ing he was called ?r<tV, of wind nor agitation of water. Upon this Thamus
becaufe begot by all Penelope's fuitors. He was paint. looking from the hinder part of the fhip towalJ, the
ed half·man half-goat, having large goats horns, a chap- land, pronounced with a loud voice 0 P.qf(L~ n<tV ,,01'""£,
let of pine on his red face, a pleafant laughter, with The Great Pan is dead! and was il1!l:antly anlwered h'om
the feet and tllil of a goat; a motely fkin covering his the fhore by numberlefi: howlings and lamentations.
Thi, Hory, which has fa much the air of impofbody, with a crooked fiick in one hand and his pipe
-in the other. See him nicely defcribed by Silo Ital. ture, has not only been admitted as truth by men of
13. 326. £5 feq. a fight enough to fright women and the firfl: eminence for learning and acutenefl>, but has
children, ye<l, arnled men too; for when Brennus the been applied to our Saviour, whofe death (fays CudGaul was about to pillage the temple cf Apollo at w()rth) the da:mons mourned, not from love, but from
Delphos, he by nigh: ftruck fuch a terror into his a prefage that it woul'd put a periOd to the tyranny
-army, th~t he qnitt~d his facrilegil)us delign: hence and domination which they had fo long exercifed over
Panid ten-ores. Yct, as homely as he was, he pleafed th', fouls and bodies of men. In fupport of this opi.
the goddefs Luna, turning himfe1f ealil y into a white ni-c'n, he quotes feveral paif"-ges of Scripture~ fuch as,
ram, Virgil, Georg. III. 392. £5 deincej's; and the " Now is the prince of this world judged;" and, " Ha.nymph Dryope alfo, almoH: putting off his divinity, vin~ fpoiled principalities and powers (by his death
and turning illepherd for her fake. Neither was he upon the crofs;', he triumphed over them in it." He
difplealing to other nymphs, who are generally made aHirms likewife, that" Pan being taken for that read:mcimg round about him t) hear the charms of his fon or underi1anding by which all things were made,
.pipe. The ufnal offeriBgs maJe him were milk and and by which they are all governed, or for that di •
honey, in fhepherd's woodel~ bowls; alfo they facrifi. vine wifdom which difFufeth itfelf through all things,
ced to him a dog, the wolf's enemy; "-hence his ufual is a name which might very well fignify God maniepithet is AVl<<tIOl; and whence alfo his prieJls were call- fdltd in the fiejh."
ed Luperci.
The authority of Cudworth is great; but a ground.
His fellival was celebrated on February J 5th by lefs opinion has feldom been propped by weaker rea.
,the Romans, brought into Italy by Evander the Ar. foning than he makes ufe of on this occafion. Plucadian, and revived afterwards by Romulus, in memo- tarch indeed fays, and [eems to believe, that this pro.
ry of his prefervtr. He wa, alfo called by the Ro* digy fell out during the reign of Tiberius; but ashe
-mans Imtlls, ab ineundo. Vic!. Liv. 1. 5. Macrob. Sat. mentions not the year of that reign, there is no evi.
1.22. and Servo in Virgo JEn. VI. 775. The anci· dence that it was at the crucifixion of our Savio
ents, by giving fo many adjuncts and attributes to this our. The da:mons who inhabited the Echinedes
idol as we have obferved above, feem to have defign. knew what had been tranfacted at Jerufalem far difl:.ant
ed him for the fymbol of theuniverfe; his upper parts from their if1ands; they knew the name of the pilot
being human, becaufe the upper part of the world is of a firange fhip; they knew that the mariners of that
fair, beautiful, fmiling, like his face; his horns fym- 1nip had refolved to difobey their command, unlefs
bolize the rays of the fun and of the moon; his red becalmed off the Pelodes; th~y had power over both
face, the fplendor of the fky; the fpotted fkin where· the winds and waves at the Pddes, and exerted that
wilh he is clothed, the fiars which befpangle the fir- power to enforce obedience to their command; and
mament; the rou:;hnefs of his lower parts, beafis and yet thefe all knowing and powerful beings were un.
vegetables; his goat's feet, the folidity of the eartb ; der the necefIity of calling in the aid of a man to dehis pipe, compact of feven reeds, the feven planets, liver a mell.'age to tbeir companions, inhabiting a place
which they fay make the harmony of the fpheres: his to which the very fame fl:.ory aifures us that their own
-crook, bending round at the top, the years circling in power and knowledge reached. Should it be [aid that
one another. Servo Interpr.
the dremons were compelled by divine power thus pubHaving faid fo mnch of Pan, both as a fe.1f.exillent licly to make known to man Chrilt's triumph over
god and as a generated da:mon, we fhall conclude the the kir-gd0m of darknefs, we beg leave to afk why
·article with fome (,bfervations on Plutarch's account they were not likewife compelled to give him another
of the prcdigy which happened at his death; f.)r in name, (ince it is certain, that at the a:ra of Tiberius,
the Pagan creed, da:mons were not all believed j'n:TIor. and long before, illiterate Pagans, fnch as common
• Lib de tal-" In the reign of Tiberius (fays our-author"'*), feamen mufl:. be fuppofed to have b!en, knew no other
certain perfons on a vOY:16e from Alia to Italy, and Pan than the fabled fon of Penelope and Mercury ?_
Dracul.
Defec1.
failing towards the evening by the Echinedes, were Indeed the (,ther Pan, taken for that reafon or under.
there becalmed, and heard a loud voice from the {hore ftanding by which all things were made, could t:ot
calling. on one Tl,amm an Egyptian pilot whom pofIibly be the being here meant; for, erroneovs as the
they had on bOllrd. Thamus, as may be fuppofed, Pagan fyll:em was, there is nothing in it fo completely
lirtened with attention; and the voice, after· re- abfurd as the death of the foyl of the univerfe, the
peating his l13me thrice, commanded him when he maker of all things; nor do we belive that any Pa.
'came to the Pelodes, to declare that the Great Pan gan ever exifl:.ed, who dreamed that fuch a death was
Was dead. The man, with the advice ()f hi5 corrpa- pv!Eble.
.
mons, refolved, that if they fhould have a quick gale
What thell, it will be aiked, are we to underll:<l.Ud
Pan.
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by this ftory? Plutarch was eminent for knowledge
and integrity, and he relates it without expreffing a
Panama.
doubt of its truth. He does fo; but many a man of
wortlt ha5 been credulous; and though that was not
his charaCter, this prodigy may be accounted for by natural means. Germanicus was believed to have been
poifoned, at leafi with the knowledge, if not by the
command, of Tiberius ; and there was nothing which
the Romans fo deeply deplored as the untimely death
• Tacit.
of that accon~plij}l<::d prince'". They fancied tbat his
Annal.
body was animated, not by a human foul, but by a
lib. ii.
fuperior drel'llOn : and they decreed to him l1:atues, rcca~:lz:.~3·ligious ceremonies, and even facrifices. His widow
et I .111. was highly honoured, a, havinbfT been nearly related to
cap. r.
a divinit), and his children were adored as demi goJs.
TheJe facts being admitte-l, nothing appears to us
m(-rt probable tLan the opini')n of the learned MoCudfheim t, who thinks tbat fome fhrewd flatefman, in
worth's
01 der to excite the popular fury agair.fl Tiber:ns to
Intel. SyCt. the higheil: pitch, invented this flory, and bribed focap. 4,
reign mariners to fpread it among the people, who
Note 131.· would naturally believe, that by the great Pan ,,'as
meant their f<lvourite Germanicus. This hypr)thefis is
at leafl countenanced by what Platarch tells us of the
anxiety of the emperor to difcover what perfonage
could be meant by the Pan whofe death was a!Jl1onl1ced to the feamen: he confulted the learned men of
Rome, who, in order to reflore peace to the city, declared that they underftood it of none other than the
fon of Penelope and Mercury.
PANACEA, among phyficiilns, denotes an nni·
verfal medicine, or a remedy for all difeafes; a thing
impoffible to be obtained.
PANADA, a diet confifling of bread boiled in
water to the confiflence of pulp,",md fweetned with
a little lugar.
PANAMA, the capital city of the province ofDarien in South America, where the treaJllres of gold
and Giver, and the ()ther rich merchandiics cf Peru,
are lodbed in magazines, till they are Cent into Europe.
W. Long. 82. 15. N. Lat. 8. 57.
When Gu~man £irt1: touched at this place in 15 [4,
it . conlifle<i entirely of fill\ermens huts.
Orius
d' Avila fettled a colony here in a few years after, ahd
. in 1521 it was conflituted a city by the emperor
Charles V. with the proper privileges. In 1670 it
was facked a,.d burnt by John Morgan, an Englilh
adventurer, who had the preceding year taken P"rto
Bello. This misfortune induced the inha:litants to
remove the city to its prefent fituatioI)., diftaJJt about
a league [rom the place where it Hood before. For
the greater lecurity, the new city wasinc10fed by a
free.fione wall, and the houfes were built of ftone and
brick. Since that time feveral ball ions have been
~dded, and now there is always a complete garrifon
:r;naintained,and the walls are mounted with large cannon. But all thefe precautions could n0t fave this city
from another misfortune; it was en~irely confumed by
fire in the year 1737. After this accident it was
again rebuilt; in the manner as it now fla •. ds,. with,
neat elegant bnufes, but not magn:fi.cent. The inhabitanb are rather independent in their fortunes th'll1
rich; there alC few of them opulent, and fcarce any in
a Hate of poverty. As to the harbour, it is convenicl1t, and we.ll fecured againfi ftorms by. a llumber C'~_
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finrounding iDands, and is capable of containinrr the Panama.
largefl fleets. Here the royal audi~nce is [eated, at Panari.
which the gov;:Tl1or of ParJam,l refiJes; for which rearon. ---.r:--'
this city i~ commonly deemed the capital ofthe provincC'.
This place, a little while after it was founded,
became the capilal of the kingdom of T<lrra Firma.
Some hope~ were at fittl: enLertainea from the three.
pTovilices of Panama, Dar:en, and Veragua, which
c· lmpofed it; but this profperity vanifhed inftantaneouil ". TIJ.~ ravages of Darien recovered their independe:lce; and th'e mines of the two other provinces
were Lund to be neither fufficiently abundal,t, nor of
an alloy good enough to make it worth while to work
them. Five or fix {mall boroughs, in which are feen.
fome Europeans quite naked, and a "ery Jmail num·
ber of Indians who have come to reGde there, form·
the wh,)le of this fl.lte, which the Spwiards are no~
afhamed of honuuring with tHe great name of king.
d. 'm. It is in general barren and unwholefome, and
contrihutes nothing to trade but pearls.
The pe,nl filhery is carried on in the iilands of the
gulph. The greateLl: part of the inhJ.bitants employ
fuch of their negrc-es in it as are good fwimmers •.
Thef,' flave~ plun~e and replunge in the fea in fearcll.
of pearls, till this exercife has exhaufrcd their firengthc
or their fpirits.
EY~ry negro is obliged to deliver a certain number·
of oyll:ers. Thoit: in which th~ir are no pearls, or in
which the pearl is n'.t entirely formed, are not reckoned. What he. is able to find beyond the l1:,pulated obli-.
gation, is cOllfidered a5 his indifputable property; be
may jell it to v. hum he pleaies; but c(,mmunly he cedes.
it to his mal1:er at a moderate price.
Sea monflers, which abound more about the iilands,
where pearls are found th.m on the nei;,:hbollring coafts,
render this fifbing dangerous. S(·me of thefe devour
the divers in an infiant. The manta filh, which derives its name from its figure furrounds them, rolls
them under its body, and fuffocates them. In order
to defend themfelves againll: fuch memks, ,:,'ery diver
is armed with a poniard: the moment he perceives any
of thefe voracious fifh, he attacks them with precaution, wounds them, ::lnd drives them away. Notwichftanding this, there are always. ['me filhermen deflroy- .
ed, and a great number crippled.
The pearls tif Panama afe wmmonly of a very fine,
watt~r. Some of them are even remarkable fl.r their·
fize and figure; theic were formerly fold iq Europe.
Since art has imitated them, and the paffion for·
diamonds has entirely fuperfeded or prodigioufly diminifhed.the u[e of them, they have found a new mart·
more advantflge{)US than tht firfl. They are carried
to Peru, where. the yare in great eftilIJation.
This bra!1ch of trade bas, however,infinitely lefs,
contributed to give reputation to Panama, than the:
aqvantagt; which it hath Lmg enjoyed of being the.
mart of all the produCJions of the country of the
Incas that are defline.d for the old worhl. Thefe
ricl'les, ,which are brought hither by a fmall fleet, were:
carried, fome on mules, others by the river Chagre, .
to Porto Bello, that is fItuated on the northern coall.
of tlle iHhm~s,w,hich feparat~s 'the two feas. See DA-.
RIEN .•

. PANARI, one of the Lipari iflolnds, lying in the:
rufcan Sea. It is only five.D;liles in circumfer€:nc.e~
.
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'1"l'm,o, 'and the 1()ais barren.

E. Long. 15. o. N. Lat. called upon to render it fetvice. A crown of olive, PafHlthe.
Pan,uh(- 39. o.
nre:1.
and a velfel filled wilh oil, were the prizes bi"H:owecl
-.:~
P AN;\ RO, a river of Italy, which rifes in the upc>n the \ iCl:"rs. Crowns were afterwards conferred
,Appennines, crolfes the valley of Frignano, and run- 011 individuals, who appeared to th people to have
ning on the confines of the Modonefe and BQlo~Fl.efe, merited that mark of honour by their zeal in the ferwaters Fenal, and tnn, into the Po at Bondeno, tea vice G>f their country.
miles above Ferrara.
"At the Ceramicus palTed a proce/llon, formed
PANA THENlEA, 7T"V".s-~V«I", in Grecian antiqui- without the walls, and which began at that place ttl
ty an ancient Athenian feftival, in honour of Minerva file oit: It was compofed of different chdres of citi.
the proteCtI ers of Athens, and called Athcntea. Harpo- zens crowned with chaplets of flowers, and remarkable
cration and Suidas refer the inflitution of this fefl:ival for their perlonal beauty. Among the number were
to Erichthonius IV. king of Athens, who lived before old men "f a majefl:ic and venerable appearance, bearThefeus. Theodoret alone fays the ftall; was efl:a- ing branches of olive; middle.aged men, who, armed
blilbed byOl'phem. Be this as it will, till Thefeus it with lances and with bucklers, teemed only to refpire
W3.~ never a particular fealt of the city of Athens, and war; youth from eighteen to twenty, who fang hymns
was called !imply Atkcnt£a: cut that prince, uniting in honour of the goddefs; beautiful boys, clad in a
all the people of Attica into or.e republic, they after- fimple tunic, ~dorned only with their native graces;
wards all affifl:ed at the feafl:; whence the name Pana- and, laidy, gIrls, who were pf the fiTH: families in
t/)mtE6l, i. e. the fe[.lfl: of all Attica. In effeCl: aU At- Athens, and whofe features !hape, and deportment~
tica was prefent; and each people fent a bul1c.ck for attLlcred every eye. With their hands they held
the facrifices, and fer the entertainment of ,the vafl: balkets on their heads, which, under a rich veil, conmubtude of per pIe affembled.
tained facred utenfils, cakes, and every thing necellary
There were two feHivals under. this denomination, for the facrifices. Female attendants, who followed
the greater and the lelfer. The greater panathenrea them, with one hand hdd over them an un,brella, and
were exhibited every five years; the lefs every three, carried in the other a folding chair. This is afpecies
or, according to fome writers, aDnually. Thouf!h the of fervitude impofc.d on th.e daughters (i>f all foreigneu
celebration of neither, at firfr, employed more than one iettJed at Athens: a fervltude they !hare in common
day; )'et in after-times they were protraCted for the w~th their fathers and mothers, who likewife carried
fpace of many days, and folfmniz:ed with greater pre- on their fhoulders veffels filled with water and honey
paratioils aDd magnificence than ,at their firfl: infl:itu- for the purpofe of libations. They were followed
tion.
eight mulicians; four of whom played on the flute
The ceremcnies were the fame in the great and the and tour on the lyre. After taem came rhapfodifis
little panathemea; excepting for a banner, wherein the finging the poems of Homer·; and dancers armed at
aCl:ions of the goddefs were reprefented in embroid'ery, all points, who, attacking each other at intervals, reo
'Performed by maids, with the names of thofe who had prefC'i1~ed, to the found of the flute, the battle of
difl:inguifbed themfelves in the fervice of the republic; Minerva with the Titans. Next came a fhip that ap-which was only borne at the greater.
peared to glide over the ground by the power of the
Prizes were efl:ablifhed there for three di:lterent kinds wind, and the efforts of a great number of rowers, but
()f combat: the !irfl: conlifted of foot and horfe races; which really was put ir:l motion by concealed machithe fecond, of athletic exercifes; ani the third, of 'nery. The veffel had a fail of light Hu1f, on which
pcetical and mufical conteits. TIJefe lafl: are faid to young girls had reprefented in embroidery the viCl:ory
'have been infrituted by Pericles. Singers of the nrfr of Minerva over tbe Titam. . On it alfo they had declafs, acccmpanied byperfcrmers on the ~ute aoo ptcred, b·y order of the government, fame heroes whofe
c.ithara, exercifed their talents here, upon fubjeCl:s pre- ilIultrious deeds had merited to be celebrated with
fcribed by the direCl:ors uf thefe exhibitions.
th(·{e of the gods. Tbis proceHion marched on with
The following is the order (,bferved in this fell:ival, folemn fl:eps, under the direCtion ot feveral magifrrates;
according to M. Batthelemi, who quotes numerous an~ traver[ed the mofl: frequented quarter of the city
A'n:lcharfi5 authorities on the occafion: "The inhabitants of the amldfl: a crowd of fpeCl:atOTs, mofl: cf whom were
'Vol. ii.
' different towns of Attica thronged to the capital, lead- plaeed on fcaffolds ereCl:ed for the occafioi1. When it
.p.434.
ing with them a great number of victims defl:ined for h~d reached ~he temple of the Pythean Apollo, the
facrifices to the godde[~. In the firft morning were fall of the fblp was tilken down and carried to the
the hi'Tfe-races, in which the fans of the firfl: citizens of citAdel, where it was depofited in the temple of
Athens contended fer the honcur of the victory. In Minerva.
the Hadium were other yeung men firngglillg for the
"In the evening, at the aca,~cmy, was (he torch
prize at wreIHing, and Jifferent exercifes of the body; race. The courfe is only fix or {even Ihdia in length.
and in the Odl.um were feveral muficians engaged in It extends f:om the altar of Prometheus, which is at
gentler and lees perilous contefl:s. Some executed the gate ot this garr.len, to the walls of the city.
pieces on the flute or cithara; others fang, and accom- Stveral young men are fiati::ncd in this interval at
panied their voices with one of thefe inflrument~. The equal dill-ances. When t;'e f!(uts of the multitlJde
. fubjeCl: prof>ofed to then, was the eulogium of Harmo- have given the fi~al, tLe firfr lights his flambeau at
dim, AriRogiton, and Thrafybulus, who had refcued the altar, and running with it bauds it to the fecond
the republic from the yoke of the tyrants by which it who tladmlts it in the fame m:l1~rer to the ~Llrd, and
'W:lS oppreffed: for, among the A tbenians, public in. fo fucceflively.
He ,":ho fu1fers it. to be extingnifhed
'fiitutions arl! fo many monuments for the citizens who can no more enter the lifts; and they "7;:0 flad:en their
ihave fetved the Hate, and leifons for thOle 'who are pace are 'expofed to the railleries, and e'teil blows, of
1
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raOaI. the popnlace. To gain the pri ~!.', it is I'erc/fary to
------- have paired through the different tta~ions with luce: _1~
This trial ot !kill was frequently repeated, and IS
divedified according to the ILl lin: of the ±'clli lals. .
" The ca,Llidat. s who had been crowneJ at the: different, xercifes invi,ed their frienJ, to lupper. Sump·
tuou~ repalts were given in the prj taneuIll and other
public places, wl:ich lalted till the following da y. The
people amon:4 ""hom the immoLlted victim~ were di:tributed 11)reaJ tables on every fide, and gave a looie
to their lively and tumultuom mil th."
PANAX, GINSENG: A genus of the direciaorder,
belonoi:'g to the pdygami<l clafs?f plant~. There ar.e
five fpecies of thi, p:ant. I. ~1I1quef011Um. z. Tnfolium. 3· Fruticofum. 4· Arborea. 5· Spino[ci.
The firlt and l~c nd are native, of North .Arne, ica.
Plat~
The quinquefo ium is generally believed to be the farner
CC~LXXllI. with the Tarurian ginleng; the figures and deicriptions of that pl.wt \1 hich have b.:en lent to Europe by
the milIionaries agreeing perfectly with the American
plant. 'll:i, hath a jointed, fIelhy, and taper root, as,
large as a man's finger, frequently divided into two
fmaller fibres dow·nwards. Thi~ fLtlk rifes near a foot
a::d an half high, and is naked at the top, where it
generally divides into three fm'lller foot·ltalks, each
fultaining a leaf compofed of five {pear {bped lobes,
fawed on their edges: they are of a pale green, and a
little hairy. The tlowen grow on a 1leader f ot-Ita k,
jult at the diviiion of the foot· Halks which fufl:ain the
leaves, and are formed into a fmall umbel at the top:
they are of an herbaceous yellow c"lour, compo{ed of
• Medical fmall yellow pet<lls which are recurved. W oodvi,le'*
Botany.
fays. thq are white; that- they are produced in a
roundilh t~rminal umbel, and are herin:.phrodite or
male on feparate plants. The former (fee the Plate)
fl:and in clofe fimple umbels: the involucrum con·
filts of feveral fmall, tapering, pointed, permanent
leaves; the proper calyx is tubular, and diviied at the
rim into five wldll teeth: the corolla'confifis ef five
pet.ils, whi'.h are lIn.lll, oval, equal, and reflexed: the
filaments are tive, fhort, and furnifhed with fimple anthera:: the germ.ea is roun,'ifh, placed below the corolla, and fuppol'ts two {hort erect Ityles, crowned by:
llmple itign., t.t: the fruit is an umbilicated two-celled
berry, each containin[2 a tingle irregularly heart.fhaped
ferd. The flowers appear ill the beginning of June;
an.! are fucceeded by comprefId, heart-fhaped berries,
which are TIl fI: green, but afterwards mrn red; inc' ofing
t,.I(O h:.trd, c,.m"re/fed, heart-Lhaped feeds, which ripen
in the beginning of Augult. The fecond fort grows
natur.tily in the [;lmc countrie<: but Mr Miller, never
faw IT'cn th,n one p"ant, which was fent to him from
Marybnd, anj did not live beyond the firfi year; being
planled in a drj {(iI, in a very dry f':<llon. The il:alk
w;rs lingle', and did not I ife more than five inches in
heigh., div;.jinont .. three foot fl:alks, each {u!l:aining
a trifoljat~ leaf, \yh(,[e lobe; were longer, lurrower,
and deeper ind.:.,eJ on t;,eir edges, than the fGlmer.
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The flower-fiat:, rofe from the divifions or the foot- PJ!l<\,· ..
LLilk of the leave5; but before the flowers op.:ned, the'--V-~
plant dcc,lyed.
Linleng was formerly fuppofcd to grow only in Chi- ~o(!df
T artary, atf e;;11ll~
.a.'
' ! "lti:aLtons, Ih·J
Ville ~
ne!e
mountamous
aue d Medical
by. clof..: w?(ld~~ but It. has now beenlongkuown that ILta)".
thIS plant 1:i allo:it natIve of North Ameflca, wLc'nl.e val. ,i.
M. Sarr:lfm tranlmitted fpecimem of it to P doris in the
year 1704 (A); and the gin.el'g {j,llcd;fcovered in Car.ada, Pel1l,J)'lvania, and Virginia, by Llfiteau, K:llm,
Bartram, an,j othen, has been founet to C,)T1 e, Fcmd
exactly \\ i,h the Tartari:m {peci:"!:;; and its rools arc
now regularly pUl'cha{ed by the Chind'c, who confider
them to be the fame ;t, thole of (aitern grc,\,:th, which
are known to·under . ;o a certain preparation, wl;ercby
they alfume an appear·al;ce fomewhat different. For
it is (aid, that in Cbina the roots are wafhed and foaked
in a decoction of rice or millet-feed, and afterwanl:;
expoled to the Hearn of the liquor, by which they
acquire a greater finnne[s and clearnds than in their
natural fl:atel. B). The plant was firlt introduced into
England in 1740 by tbat indullrious naturalifi Peter
COllinfon. They thrive in thofe places where it hath
a light foil and {hady /ituation, and will produce flowers
and feeds; but the latter, though in appearance ripe
and perft:ct, will not produce any new plants, as Mr
Miller fay~ he has repeatedly made the experiment,
~nd waited for them three years without dilturbing
the ground. There are many· good fp.:cimens in the
Royal Botanic Garden at Kew.
The dried root of ginfeng, as imported here, is
fcarcely
the
,
. thicknefs of the little fin"er
:.-, aboLlt three
or. four mc?es long, frequently f(,rked, tranlverkly
wru;kled, of a horny textUre, and both in~tr!1ally aud
externally of a yelbwifh white co'our. On tlie top
are commonly one or more little knots, which are the
remains of th~ Hal~s of the preceeding year;, ani flom
tlle number of which the age of the root i, jud ed of.
" To the tafl:e. it difcovers a mucila""·nous fweetnefs,
·
1
b
approac h il1g
to t,1at
ot l'Iquorice, accomp,mied
wi:h
fome degree of bitterilhnef~, and a fligl1t <lr matic
mth, with little or no fmell. It is fa;'; weeter, and
wal
,
of a more grateful fmell, than the roots of fennel, to
which it has by fOllle been fllppu[ed fimi,ar; and
differs like" ire remarkably trom thole roots in the nature and pharmaceutic pl"!lperties of it" active principJe~, the {weet matter of the gin'eng bciilg prell.r ed
entIre III the watery as we'! as the !pirituolb extpct,
~herea.s tl~~i~ ?i fen,nt:i roots is dilhoyed or di,fpated
m (he Jl1JpIHatlon of the \',at ry tincture.
The lliht
aromatic. impregnation of the ginien/ is likewif~ in
good meafure retained in the w.ttery e~tract, and per~
itctl y in the fpiri tue u, '" ."
• Lewis
Proper.i.s. The ';=hinefe afcribe extraordinary vir- \lat \1~<l.
!ues to the r~ot of gmfeng; a.,d have L11g cn:iJerd p. 3"5.
It as a foverel::;n remedy 111 aimoil: all dife,tles tn which
they are li,lble, having no confidence in all\' rne.iicine
Ullleb in coml)ination with it. it is oble, ';ed by Ja.r.
4S
toux,

(A) Sarrafi:, was crrre:p,J._Jent d the R 'Tal Academy of Science5, in the hillory 0, whic;, h:s account

wa,

pl~b!I

:Ied iD '718.
I
be t~.e(e rcotg ;n fome meafl' e according to their figure, elteemi.
whidl "n.: r gJIarJ} f0r;';'ed, or l... ve ... fa,lci~d re1anuladl.!:; to the human form.
(B) TL Cll'I'efe

b

tho:e very hiohly
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tOllX, that the moll: eminent phyficians in China have
~ writ,~n volume.s o~ the .medici,nal po~er~ of this plant;
alTertmg, that It gIves ImmedIate rehef 111 extr~me fatigue either of body or mind; that it dilTolves pituitous
humuurs, and renders refpiration eafy; !hengthens the
fl:~mach; promotes appetite; ftops vomitings; removes
hyfteric.al, hyp·ochondl iaeal, and all nervous affeCtions;
and gives a vigorous tone of body even in extreme old
a·ge. Thefe, a!ld many other effeCts of this root equally
improbable and extravagant are related by various authors; and Jartoux was fo much bialTed by this eaitern
prejudice in favour of gin~eng, that he feems to have
given them full credit, and confirms them in fame
meafure f;-em his own experience. He fays" Nobody
can imagine tllat the Chinefe and Tartars would fet
fo high a value upon this root, if it did not conftantly
produce a good effeCt."-" I obferved the flate of
my pu]fe, and then took half of a root raw: in an
110ur after I found my pulfe much fuller and quicker;
I had an appetite, and found myfelfmuch more vigorous, and could bear labour much better and eafier
than before. But I did not rely on this trial alone,
imagining that this alteration might proceed from the
reft we h~ld that day: but four d lyS after, finding my.
felf fa fa~igued and weary that I could fcarcely fit on
horieback, a mandarin who was in company with us
p'erceiving it, gave me one of thefe roots: I took half
of it immediately, and an h~ur after I was not the leaft
fenfible of 2..:1Y wearinefs. I haye often made ufe of it
lince, and always with the [.me fucceL. I have obferved
alfo, that the green lea\'es, arid efpecially the fibrcus
parts of them, chewed, would produce nearly the flme
eff~Cl: 'it.."
vVe know, howeyer, of no proofs of the
• Ph,!.
Tranf.
effic:lcy ofginfeng in Europe; and from its fenfible
vol. xx viii. qualities w::: judge It
. to pone,s
11" r.
very l'IttI e power as a
p. l39'
medicine. Dr Cullen fays, "'V e are told that the
Chinefe confider ginfeng as a powerful aphrodifiac;
bue I have long negleCted the authority of popular
opinions, a:1d thi~ i3 one inftance that has confirJ?ed
my judgment. I -have known a gentleman, a httle
advanced in life, who chev,ed a quantity of this root
evc:ry day for feveral yeats, but who acknowledged he
never found his h.;.:!bes in this way improved by
t Mat. it to"
Mod vol.ii. . A dram of the ginfeng root:may be {}jcce! and boiled
p.161.
in a quarter of a pint of ,,:a~er to about two ounces;
then a little fugar being aJded it may b~ drank as
fJon as it is C' 01 enough. The dofe muft be repeated
morning and evenin~; but tl:e fecond dofe ~ay be
prepared from the iame pottIOn of root wlllch was
uf~d at firft, for it may always be twice boiled.
P ANA Y, an iDanJ of Afia, and one of the Philippine~, lying between thofe of Parag;1aY and Negro.
It is 250 miles i~ circumference, and ~s the moft po.
pulous and fertile of them all. It IS watered bl a
great number of livers and broo.ks, .and produces a
Moaern
great quantity of rice. -Its Glape IS tnangular. The
Ull. B,a. llJ.me; cf its princip31 cap(s are Potol, Nafo, and Bu",,1. VIii. lacabi. The co ail: from Bulacabi t-:> Potol lies eall.
and weft, from Potol t9 Nafo, north and fouth; from
Bulacabi to Iloilo, ano,her cape, lefs than the great
ones, is alfo north and fouth; from Iloilo to Cape
Nafo, eart and weft. The mddl~ of the iHand is in
th::: lajtude of ten degrees. On the north fide, alma!!:
in th; rr.i.L":le b~tw;en th::: two capes of Patal and Bu.
l'anax,

PAN
lacabi, the f,lmou5 river P <.Inay falls into the fea; and Panay,
the mouth of the harbr.ur is covered by a fmall ii1and Paucarpus.
called Lutaya, in which port the Spaniards had a fafe --v---J
retreat before they difcpvered and conquered Manil:a
and Cavite. The f..:rtility of Panay is caufed by the
many rivers that water it, for there i& no travellinsr a
league without meeting a river; but more particula~ly
by the Panay, which gives its name to the ifland, and
runs a courfe of 40 leagues. The ifland, for the better
adminiftering of juflice, is divided into jurifdiCtions :
the firft, called Panay, contains all that lies between
Cape Potol aRd Bulaeabi; the reft of the iOand is
fubjeCt to the alcayde of Otton, who refides at Iloilo,
a puint of land running out into the fea, on the fouth
fide, between the two rivers of Tig Bavan and J aro,
and, with the ifland Im:lras, forms a ftrait not above
half a league over, or rather an open harbour. On
this point the governor Don Gonzalo Ronquilll) caufed
a fort to be built in the year 1681. The ifland can.
tains about 16,360 tributary Indians, partly belonging
to the king and partly to particular encomienderos
or lords; but they all pay in rice, the ifland producino. 100,000 buihels, SpanIfh meafure, and but little othe";
grain. The inhabitants are ftout, lufty, and indllftriOllS farmers, and expert huatfmen, the country being
full of wild boar~ and deer. The women make cloth
of feveral colours. There are in the i{land 1+ pari{hes,
belonging to the fathers of the order of 8t AuO'uftin,
three benefices o~ fecu!ar priefts, and formerly one
college of the foclety of Jefus, where they adminifrer
the facraments to the garrifr.n of Iloilo. Befides the
tributary Indi:ll1s, there are here thof.:: blacks the
Spaniards call NegriZlors, who wer.:: the £rit inhabitants.
of the illand, and afterward·s driven iato the thick
woods by the Bifayas who conquet:ed it. Their hair
is not 10 ll:iff curled, nor are they fa flout a:ld ftrong,
as the Guinea blacks. They live in the moll: uncouth
parts of the mountains with their wives and eh:ldren,
all naked like beafts. They are fo fwift that they
often overtake wild boars and deer. They ftay about
the dead beall: <:1.5 long as it laits; for they have no.
other fubflftence but what they ac.quire with their
bow and arrows. They fly from the Spaniards, not
fa much through hatred as from fear.· Among the
inand, about Panay lies Imaras oppofite to Iloilo,
and about a quarter of a league difrant. It is long
and low, ten leagues in compafs and three in length·,
the foil fertile, abounding in iarfaparilla, and exceeding good water. On the mountains there are wild
boars, deer, ani good timber. It has alfo in it the
port of St Anne, three leagus from Iloilo.
,
PANCARPUS, in Roman antiquity, a ~.inJ of
{how which the Roman emperors frequently exhib:td
to the people. The word is formed from the Greek
'Jrrxvall, and H-r'f7l'o!fruit. '\Thence the name was alfo
given by the Athenians to a facrifice wherein all kind,
of fruits were offered. In this fpeCl:acle, t~e Circus
being all fet over wi:h large trees, repre;cnted a forell-,
into which the beafh being let from the dens unJerground, the people at a fign given by the emperor,
purfuer.!, thot, and lilled all they could lay hold of,
y,h;ch they afterwar~s carried away, to regale upon at
home. The beails ufually giv~n on thefe occaflOns
were boars, deer, oxen, and theeep.
Cafaubon/ Cujas1 Pitholll &c. make the pancarpus
and
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Pallcirollus :lTILI fy Iva the f<lrne thing; Salmafills wiil have them
U ,different. The fyln, according to him, was fuch ;1
Paneatana divcrflcn as that above defcribcd; but the panearpm a

combat, wherein roburt I'eople, hired f(,r that purpofe,
fought with wild beaRs; wLich opini()n he confirms
from Caffi~m, J uflinian, Claudian, Firmicus, Manilius,
and Caffi0dorus.
PANCIROLLU3 (Guy), a fameus lawyer of
Rhegium, was a perfon d an excellent genius whid1
he cultivated 'with the greateft care in the principal
nnivafities of Italy; and was afterwards ordinary profelfor of law at Padua. Pl:ilibert Emalluel, duke of
Savoy, invited him to his univerfitr in 157 r, where
he compofed his ingenious treati 'e Dc rebus iJ:vcntis et
t1epcrditi.,·. But the air of Turin not agreein;:; with
him, he there loa an eye; and, for fear of 10Jing the
other, returned to P J.dua, where he died in 159 I.
PANCRAS, a town of England, in the county of
Middle:ex, on the north.wert: 1ide of London, in the
highway to Centifh-town. Its church is one cf the
prebends ef St Paul's, of which cathedral fome can it
the mether, it being thought to be as old as that church
even in the reign of ~een Elizabeth, when it is reprefented as weather-beaten and aanding alone, without any company, though it had formerly many buildings about it. In its church-yard lie many Roman
Catholics. At a public-houfe on the fouth fide of the
church is a medicinal fpring.
.
P ANCRATIUM (compounded of trIJ"rJV all, and
,.P«TE'" I 01JerCome), among the ancients, a kind of intermixed exercife, confifiing of the luCta or wrell:1ing, and
the boxing or pugilate: but it differs in this, that as the
athletre are not to feize the body their hands are flot
armed with gauntlets, and give lefs dangerous blows.
The pancratium was the third gymriaftic exercife,
and was not introduced till long after the others. The
people who were engaged in thefe exercifes were called p'ancratiqJ!te; which name was al:o given to fuch as
did' not confine themfelves to one exercife, but fucceeded in feveral different ones.
Barthelemi, in his travels of Anacharfis, gives us a
ihort account of one of thofe at which he fuppofes
Anacharfis, him to have been prefent in thefe words: "The aCtion
vol. iii.
was foon termi.nated; a Sicyonian named S?flratus, a
champion celebrated for the number of prizes he had
won, al'ld the flrength and {kill which had procured
them, had arrived the preceding day. The greakr
part of the combatants yidded up all j)reten!i.ons to
the crown as foon as he appeared, and the others on
the firft trial; for in thofe preliminary drays, in whi~h
the atllletre try their fl:rength by taking e:+ch others
hands, he fqueczed and twilled the fingers of his adverfaries with fuch violence as inftantly to decide the
viCtory in his favour."
PANCREAS, in anatomy. See there, n° 95.
PANDA, in mythology, a gcdJe:s who was invoked and hOllGured as the proteCl:refs of travellers and
navigatc:rs. The goddefs of peace was al{o called
Pandar, becaufe fhe opened the gates of cities which
were {hut in time of war. According to Varro, Panda is a furname of Ceres, derived a pane dando, becaufe
fhe gave bread to mankiJ;ld.
PANDAT ARIA (Suetoniu5, Pliny, Strabo);
PA);"DATERIA (Mela, Tacitus): An ii1ar;d intheTufcan fea; a place ofbanifhment for the more il:u!l:r:cus
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e"iles. Hither JuE.l, the Dallghter of Au;;ui1:l1s, ''':is P~n,lcRs
f
b:l11ifhed for her in,-()ntin~nce, To this i£land Tibe?and0ra.
rim banifhed Agr ippina, his daughter-in-law (Sueronius). It wa5 the place of confinement of OCtavia the
Lwghter of Clodiu', man itd to Nero; a fight that
affeCtcd every cye (Tacitus). Now Salf'a Mari.!,
fituated between Ponti a and Ifchia (Holfl:enills).
P.A..NDECTS, P.1NDECT1E, in jllriiprudenee, the
dige(l; orcollcetion, made by Jullinian's order, of 534decifions or judgments of the ancient Ln\'yers, on fo
many quefiions occurring in the civil law ; to which
that emperor gave the force and authority of law, by
the epime prdlxel to th:m.-The word is Greek,
rr"vd'e1<T«', compounded of ",,"v" all," and r"')(.~«1 caj);!},
" I taLe;" i. e. a compilation, or a book coJ1t;(inin,s
all things.-Though o~hers, as Bartoli, "'ill have it
formed from ?r«V, and d'eXG~"'I; as if thefe books contained the whole dochine of the law.
The pandeCts confift of 50 books, and make the firIl:
part of the body oflhe civil law.
They were denoted by two '71''7f; but the copills taking thofe '7f'7l' f, 'r..lf, the cuftom arofe of quoting them
by.lf.
In the year 1 J 37, the pande&s of J ullinian, which
had been brought by an Amalfitan merchantfrorn tht:
eall, fell into the hands of the Pifans. Angelus Politianus believes this copy to be that which had been
compiled by order of the emperor. However that· be,
it is certain that ali other copies are taken from it, as
being the moft ancient. The Pifans having obtained
their requell from the emperor, carried the volumes to
Pifa, and for near three centuries they were known by
the name of the Pandeflte Pifon..e, But, about the
year J 416, Pi!;l being taken by the Florentines, they
were tranfported from thence to Florence, where they
are now preferved in the library of the Medici. and
known by the name of the PaT/de{/tZ Florentind:. Seme
authors allege, that Lotharius ordained by an cdiEt
,that the PandeCts ihould be publicly read and explained at Bologna, and pleaded in the tribunals; 1lut Cor~
ringiu~ and Lindenbrogius f~l1y ;efute their opinion.
Paplas extends the denommatlOn of PandJls to the:
Old and New Teftament:
There are aLa PANDFC'f.t Med;cin~. " Pand'eCts of
Med.ie.ine;" a k~ndof di,.:tionary of things relating to
m€dlc,me, compiled by Mat. Sylvaticlls of Mantua,
,;ho lIved about the year I2~n. Leunc1avius has pullhfhed Pandetls oJTui"k~)'; and bifhop Beveridge, PaJ1defla C{~n?m;m.
PANDICULA 'T ION, a lhetch:ng; or that violent ar.d, tenuve motion of t?'€: folid e , which ufuallyaccompam::s the act of yawnmg.
PANDORA, in fabulous hi£l:ory, a woman formed
by Pro,metheus, to whom each of the gods gave fome
perfeCtIOn. Venus beftowed upon her ~eauty; Pallas,
wifdom i Juno, riches; Ap'111o, mufic; and Merctuy,'
eloquence; but Jupiter being difpleafed at Prometheus
for havin;; rtolen fire from heaven to animate, the mafs
he had fem-ed, gave P;mdvra a box, which !he was
ordered not to open; and then fent her to the earth
with
this box, in which were inc10fed ao'e
difeafes ,.
n. '1
b ,
pelLl ence, war, famine, enVoY, difcord, and all the evils
and vices that could affliCt mankind. This fltal box
was opened by Epimethius, Prometheus's brother
w:1en in!l:~nt1y ~ll the difea{cs and m!fc!li~fs with ",hid:
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PandOllrs it was filled fpread over the earth, and Hope alone re-
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in mof!: churches, but it is not theflmeinal1; eachchufC'h Pan ..'.
HeiloGl fays ihe was the fira 11aving its particular faints; and the compilers of this Pangolin.
kind of books ufually iuited their colleCtions to the lafre
P ANDOURS, are Hungarian infilntry: they wear of their own devot~on. They are difpofed according to
a loofe garment fixed tight to their bodies by a girdle, the order of months, and frequently confift of twelve
with great f1ee\res, and large breeches hanging down to volumes, anfwerin.g to fhe twelve months of the year.
their aneles. They ufe fire-arms, and are excellent
Among the principal authors of this -work are Atha.
markfmen: they have alfo a kind of fabre near four feet nafius, Cyrill, Bam, ChryfoO:om, &c.
long, which they ufe with great dexterity.
PANEL (Panella, Pane/fum), according to Sir EdPANDOSIA (Livy, Juftin, Strabo), an inland ward Coke, denotes " a little part;" but the learr.ed
town of the Brutti, and a place of ftrength on the ri- -Spelman fays, that it fignil1es fihedul8 vel pagina, "a
ver Acheron, where Alexander of Epirus, deceived fchedule or roll;" as a panel of parchment, or a ccunby the oracle of Dodona, met his fate and perilhed. terpane of an indenture: but it is ufed more particuNow iWendicino (Holllenius). Another of Epirus larly for a fch.:;dule or roil, containing the names of
( Strabo ) fituated on the river Acheron (Livy); fuch jurors as the fheriff returns to pafs upon any trial.
which Alexander of Epirus 'was adviied to avoid as fa- And the imj(mtt'I'lI" a jury is the enterina- their namel>
tal, but which he met with in It<ily. This laft is faid in a panel or iittle fchedule of parchme~t.
to have been the refidence of the (Enotrian kings,
PAN EL, in bcots law, fignifies the prioner at the
(Strabo ).
bar, or perfon \\ ho takes his trial before the court of
PANDURA, or PANDORON, a mufical infirument, jufiiciary for forne crime.
ufed among the ancients, refembling the lute. The
PANGOLIN, a fpecies of the manis peculiar to Plate
:word is faid to be formed from the Greek aav and Hindo,tan. It is cerwinly a remarkable variety, if not a CCCLX:lIV.
,f''''pov, i. e. " all gifts, all forts of gifts." Ifidore, de- different fpecies, of.the pangolin of Buff-on. According
rives the name from its inventor Pandorus; others from to a paper in the firft volume of the Afiatic Reffarches,
Pan, to whom they attribute its invention, as well as "it has hardly any neck; and, though fome filaments
that of the flute. It has the fame number of ftrings are difcernible between the fcales, they can fcarce be
-with the lute; but they are of brafs, and of confe- called briftles. But the principal dilference is in the tail;
quence give a more agreeable found than thofe of the that of Buffon's animal being long, and tapcling allute. Its frets are of copper, like thofe of the cifire; mofi to a point; while that of ours is much fhorter,
its back is flat, like thofe of the guittar; and the rims ends obtufely, and refembles in form and flexibility
of its table, a5 wen as its ribs, are cut in femicircles. the tail of a lobfter. In other rcfpeCts it feems to
Du-Cange obferves, that Varro, Ifidore, ana others of have all the charaCters of Buffon's pangolin; a name
the ancients, mention it as having only three firings; derived from that by which the animal is difiinguifhed
whence it is fometimes alfo fpoken of under the deno- in Java, and coniequently preferahle to Manis, or
Pholidotu" or any other appellation deduced from an
mi~lati('n "'PIX' pel'o" trichordum.
PANEAS (Pliny, Jofephus); the apparent fpring European language. 'Ve are told that the Malabar
from which the Jordan rifes, on the extremity of the name of this animal is alungu_ The natives of Bahar call
weft fide of the Trachonitis (Pliny).
it bajar-cit, or, ~s they explain the word,jlone-vermine;
PANEAS (Coins, Pliny, Jofephus), the name of a and in the fiomach of the animal before us was found
diftriCt adjoining to the fpring Fanta!, with a cogno- about a tea-tUp-full of fmall fiones, which had probably
minal town, either enlarged and adorned, or originally been fwal1®wed for the purpofe rf facilitating dig .fiion;
built, by Philip fon of Herod, and called CtRfaria by but the narr_-~ alludes, we believe, to ~he hardnefs of
Jofephus; and in St Matthew, CtEjaria of Philip; with the fcales; for vajracita means in Sanfcrit the diamond
a temple ereCted to Au.gufius his benefactor, who con- or thunderboit reptile; and vajra is a cummon figure in
ferred the Trachonitis upon him (Coin). It was af- the lB.dian poetry for any thing exceffively' hard. The
terwards callel Nercllias, in honour 0f Nero (Jofe- vajracita is beli(;ved by the Pandits to be the animal
which gnaws their facred frone called Jal,;ram,Il(!:
phus).
PANEGYRIC, an oration in praife o£ fome extra- but the pangolin has apparently no teeth; and the
falgrams, many of which look a5 if they had been
ordinary thing, perfon, or virtue.
The aame is Greek, .....VM'}Vplr; formed of <!lJ'aV " all," worm-eaten, are perhaps only decayed in part by ex. and a}"f'" " I allemble;" becaufe ancient!y held in poiure to the air.
" A female pangolin, defcribed in the firfi volume of
public and folemn alfemblies of the Greeb, either at
the Afiatic Refearches, had a long tongue f11<lped like
their games, their feails, fairs, or religi(us meetings.
To make their panegyrics the more folemn, the that of the cameleon; and if it was nearly adu: t, as \\'e
Greeks ufed to begin with the pra:fes of the deity in may reafonably conclude from a young one fcund in it,
whofe honour tht:games, &c. were celebrated; then the dimenfions of it were mnch let:· than thofe which
they defcended to tLe praife of the people or country Buffon affigns generally to h;s pangolin; for he defcribcs
where they were celebrated; then to the princes or its length as fix, feven, or eight fc:ec, including the tail,
m:lgifl:rates who prdided at them; and at length to which is almoft, he fays, as long as the Body when it has
the champions, efpecially the conquerors, who had attained its full growth: whereas ours is but 34 inches
long from the extremity of the tail to the pcint' of the
gained the prizes in thorn.
PANEGYRICUM, in church-hiaory, an ecclefia- fnout, and the length of the tail is 14 inches; but,
fiic;l.l book, ured by the Greek church, containing die exc1ufively of the head, y;Lich is five inches long, the
j)<\negyrical oratio~;, of variou~ author~, on the. folem- tail and body are indeed nearly of the fame length;
n;[:~~ of Jefus Chnft and the famts. It IS found In MS. and the [mall difference bet\'.'een them may ihew, if
Buffon

mained at the bottom.

Panegyri.
cum.
woman.
.~
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Pangolin. Buffon be correa: in this point, that the animal was
young. The circumfaence of its body in the thickefi:
part is 20 inches, and that of the tail only 12. There
are on each foot five claws, of which the outer and
inner are fmall when compared with the other three.
There are no diflinCl: toes; but each nail is moveable
by a joint at its root. This creature is extremely inoffen five. It has no teeth, and its feet are unable to
grafp. Hence it would appear, that nature, having
furnifhed it with a coat of m,lil for its proteCl:ion, has,
\\;th fome regard to jufrice, denied it the powers of
acting with hoflility ,lg,linfi: its fellow creatures. The
nails are well ad'lpted for digging in the ground; and
the animal is fo dexterous in eluding its enemies by
concealing itfe!f in holes and ,lmong rocks, that it is extremely difficult to prucur'e one.
" The upper jaw is covered with n crofs cartilaginous
ridge, which, though apparently not at all fuited to
anypl1tpofe, of mafiication, may, by increafing the
furface of the palate, extend the fenfe of talle. The
refophagus 1\ ill admit a man'! forefinger with eaie.
The tongue at the bottom of the mouth is nearly about
the lize of the little finger, from whence it tapers to a
peint. Th.: animal at pleafure protrudes this member
a great WJY from the mouth. The tongue arifes from
the enfiform cartilage and the contiguous ml1fdes of
the belly, and paifesin form ofa round difil,!ct mujde
from over the ftomach, through the thorax, immediately under the fiernum; and interior to the windpipe
in the throat. When dilfeCl:ed out, the tongue CUllld
be eafilyelongated f,) as to reach more than the length
of the animal exclufive of its tail. There is a cluR:er
of falivary glallds feated arou~d the tongue, as it enters the mouth. Thefe will neccllarily be comprelTed
by the aCl:ion of the tongue; fo as occafionally to fupply a plentifcll flow of their fecretion.
" The fiom Ich is cartilaginous, and analogous to
that of the gallinaceous tribe',f birds. When diifeCl:ed,
it is gener,}lly found full of fm,:!l fiones and gravel,
which in India are almolt l1niverfally calcareou,. The
inner furface of the fiomach is rough to the fed, and
formed into folds, the interfrices of which are filled
with a frothy fecreti:;n. The guts are filled with a
fandy pulp, in which, hm'ever, are intcnperfed a few
diftinCl: fmall £l.unes. No vefiiges of any ani;1'al or
veget~lble food lave been traced in the whole prima::
via::. The gdl bladder is ccmmonly difrended with a
£uid refembling in colour and c();l!ifiel1ce the dregs of
beer. It is a viviparous ,mimal.
"From the contents of its fiomaeh and. prima:: via::,
the pangolin has been fl1ppofed by Mr Burt, a very
eminent furgeon in Bengal, to deril'e its r,ourilhment
from mineral fubltances. '1 'ho' we h,we perha ps no clear
idea of the manner in which vegetahles extrjCl:. tlleir
nourifhment from e,[rc!], yet the faCl: being {;-., it may
not be unreafonab'e to fuppofe, that fcr.:e <lnin'al may
derive nutriment by a prccefs fomewl1:l~ fimilar.
" When other fuh1l:allces (lays our amhor) {hall
have been deteCl:ed in the flc:nach of Lhis animal,
my inference, from what I have feen, muft neceiIarily
fall to the ground. But if, iike other animals wi~h
mufcular and cartilaginous fiomachs, this fin!:"ular quadruped confume grain, it mull: be furprifing that no
veftige of fuch food was found prefent in the whde
alimentary canal, finee in that thinly inhabited COUll-
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try, the wild animals are free to feed w:thout intru- l'.lngoli,)
fion from man. Nor can it be inferred from the fi:rucI
.
..
Panic.
ture of the llomach, that thIS ;\llImal Itves on ants or '--v--J
on infeCts. Animals devoured as food, though of
confiJerable fize and /(,lidity, with a proporti( ,nally
fmall extent of furf:~ce to be aCl:ed on by the gafrric
juice and the aCl:ion of the ftomach, are readily diifol.
ved and digefted by animals poifeffing m,t a cartilaginons but a membranaceous ftomach, as, for inilance,
a frog in that of a fnake.
" In the £l.omach many minerals are foluble, and the
molt aCtive thlllgs which we can fwallow. Calcareous
fubftances are readily aCl:ed on. Dr PrieHley has aiked, 'May not phlogifiic matter be the moil elTential
part of the food and fupport of both vegetable and
animal bodies? I confds, that Dr Prieftley's finding caure to propofe the qUe/lion, inclines me to fuppofe, that the affirmative to it may be trLle. Earth
feems to be the bafis of all animal matter. The growth
of the bones muft be attended with a confrant fupply,
and in the human fpecies there is a copious difcharge
of calcareous matter thrown out by the kidneys and
falivary glands. May not the quadruped in queftion
derive phlogifiion from earth; f-tlt, from mineral fubfi:ances? And, as it is not deprived of the p01Ner of
drinking water, what eIre is neceifary to the fubfiftence
cf his corporeal machine?
" Confidering the fcaly covering of this ani:nal, we
may conceive, that it may be at leaR: neceifal'Y for its
exifience, on that account, to imbibe a gr~ater proportion of earth than is necelfary to other a.iimals. It
may deferve confideration, that birds are covered with
feathers, which, in their confl:iwent principles, approach to the nature of horn and bone. Of thefe animals, the gallil ·ace(us tribe f wallow fiones; and the
carnivorous take in the feathers and bones of their
prey: the latter article is known to be faluble il~ the
membranaceous fiomachs ; and hence is a copious fupply of·the earthy principks. 11'1 truth I do not know
that any thing is foluble in the fiomach of ar.im;lls,
wlJich may not be thence abforbed into their circll!acing
fyfiem ; and nothing c:1.'1 be fo ahrorbed without affecting the whole c· ,nftitl1tion. Theie conjeCtures are
l~ot a little confirmed by the experiments of M. Bruqllatelli,of Pavia, on the authority of M. erell, by
which we le,\m, that fame birds have fo great a dilTolvent po\\-er in the gafrric juice, as to diifolve in theirfiomachs flints, rock-cryfi,d, calcareous ..Hones, and
{hells." See MAXIS.
PANGONIA, in natural hifl:ory, the name of a genus of cryflals, confJ [ling of Llch as are compafed of'
many angles. Tlie word is derived from """( nUPll(!rous,.
and l'0vvan a'lr;l' or b:n,!hg. The bodies of this genus
are lIngle-pointed (,r imperfeCl: cryfials, compofed of
dodecangular or t wtl ve pla:.ed c.olumn s, terminated. by
tw~~ve-pianed pyr,lm;ds, and the whole body therefore
.made up of twtnty-four planes. Of this genus there
are only three known fpecies.
PANIC, d:no~es an d-grounded terror or fright.
Polya::nus fays, it OJ i:sinares from Pan, one of the captains of Bacchus, who with a fe\;, men put a numerous
enemy to rout, by a noile which bis foldiers raifed in
a rocky vailey,b ','oured with a great number of echoes.
This ltratagem m;IKing their number appear far greater dun it was, .. h<: ener:J.Y quitted a very comm~dious
encampment"
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raniclr, encampment, and fld. Hence;111 ill-grounded fears
Panicum. have been cded panics, or pan,:cj::ars ; and it was th:5

'--v--

that gave occafion to the fable cf the nymph Ech, ,'s
being beloved by the god Pan. Others derive the
origin of it hence; that in the w"r5 of the Titans
againfl: the gcds, Pan was the firl! who f1:ruck tem,r
into the hearts of the giants Theon on Aratus fays,
he did it by the means of a fea [hell, which fervtd Lim
for a trurr;pet, whereof he was the inventor.
PANICLE, in botanJ, denotes a foft woo'y bea.rd,
on which the, feeds offome Flants hang pendulous; as
in millet, reeds, and hay.
PANICUM, in botany; a genus of the d!gynia
order, belonging to the triandria cla s of plants. The
calyx is trivalved ; the third valvule being very fmall.
The JPuieJ are, I. Polyfrachion; 2. Vertkillatum;
3. Glaucum; 4. Viride; 5. Italicum; 6. Crus corvi;
7- Crus galli; 8. Coronum; 9. BI ifoides; IO. Dimidiatum; I I. Hirtellum; 12. Conglomeratum; I3. Sanguinale; 14. Dactylon; 15. Filifcrme; 16. Lineare;
17. Difl:achion; I8. Elatum; 19, Compotitum; 20.
Halvoium; 21. Dichotomum; 22. Ramofum; 23. ColQratum; 2+. Repens; 25. Miliaceum; 26. Capillare;
27. Gro{farium; 28. Latifolium; 29. Clandefl:inum;
~o. Arborefcens; 5 I. Curntum; 32. Virgatum; 33.
Patens; 34. Brevifolium; 35. Divaricatum.
At this place it is proper to take not:ce of the
Guinea-grafs. By fame authors it is cla{fed as a panicum; but by expert botanifl:s, who have lately examined the plant, it is the ho'cus polygamum. It is a
r:ative of Africa, and brought from thence to the
'Vefl: Indies. About 70 years ago Mr Jdm Ellis
got fome birds from the coafr of Guinea, and with
them fome feeds for their fupport: The birds dying
[oon after, the feeds were thrown out cf doors as ufelefs. From thefe feeds a new luxuriant grafs fprung
up, which a~t1'acted the notice of Mr Ellis and his fan,i!y. He had a horfe, and afterwards a COW, brought
\\ here it was; both of them eOlt of it greedily. It was
then tr,mfplanted into a g,lrden, and gradually cubvated; at this day it is common all over Jamaica;
<ind next to the fugar cane and plaintain-tree, the grea'efl: bleffin)!: to that iDand. It agrees with every foil
and fituatioll; and in many (,f the rocky and barren
parts of Jamaic'a, which formerly cou~d not fUppOl t a
gc,at, may now be feen larbe herds of cattle, lheep, and
j](,rfcs, in excellent order, and fitted for all the purpoJes of rural reccnomy or the market. Since Guineapaf, became fo C( mmon, filteJ beef and pork is but
lillIe ufcd b'.' the white people in Jclmaica. Frefh beef,
mutton, por~, anJ poultry, are in abund:mce; and on
the whole cheaper than {;tlted meats from Ireland or
America: By thefe mean" too, people live better, and
enjoy as good health as others in Europe.
Guinea-grafs is bell prop;tgllted by the roo,ts, and
planted about three feet afunder. In fix months it
grcws very tall, fa as often to be fix ~ect h gh. At
thi~ time horfes and cattle are turned 111 to eat what
they pleafe cJ it; and wLile they 'plough up the furf~ice of the ground with their ftet, they fhake the I ipe
feed. Tile rank grafs is afteward.5 cut down, bnrned
off, and the old {tocks rooted up and thrown away.
TLe feeds vegetate and throw up a plentiful crop;
\\hich with common atttention willlaJ! many years.
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For thi. purpote a Guinea-grafs paf!:ure requires to Pallilli
be kept clean, and fllpplieJ in particular pLlces as may
/I .
be nece{fary from time to time. The fields ought to be P~n"'f1a.
divided into parks by fences, and the cattle lhifted --~
from one inclofure to alwther occafionally.
PANINI (Paolo), a painter ofperfpcctive and:u
chitecture. He was horn at Placenti<l. iH I 69I, with
a mof!: happy genius to painting, which he cultivate3
by fru~ying at R.ome, where he ~digne~ every vellige
of ancient ntaglllficence, the rums of fuperb Rcm,m
edifices, cenctaphs, columns, baths, arches, and obe.
liiks, as alfo fome of the mofr entire buildings, the ornaments of modern Rome.
.
He H:udied the works of Ghifol6. with peculiar plea.
fure; he formed his tafi~, fryle, and manner, .by the
compofitions of that eftee:ned artift; and his flnmO'eft
ambition was to imitate him: fo that he (oon beci'me
eminent in that f1:yle beyond all his cotemporari'es.
H:s compofition is rich; the truth of his perfpectil'e
is critically exact; and his paintings are univerfall y
cfl:eemed for the grandeur of the archite.:lure, for the
clearne[s of his colouring, for the beautiful Figures
which he generally introduced, and alfo fer the elegant
ta!l:e \"Ith which he di[po~ed them. He always defigned them correctly, and fetthem off with fuitable
attitudes ;1nd exprefficn.
However, this defcription of his merit mufl: be fup.
pored to allude to his early and prime performances;
for in his latter time, his pictures were difringuilhable
by a free and broad touch, but they are feeble in their
colonring and effect. At all times, indeed, he was too
apt to d~fign his figures rather too large for the architecture, which diminifhed tbe grandeur of the moft
magnificent parts of nis compofition, and was· quite
cOJiltrary to the practice of Ghifolfi ; whofe works mufl:
perpetually afford a pleating deception to the eye, by
the p~rfpective proportions obferved between the fi:
gures, buildings, and difrances.
At Rivoli, a pleafure-houfe belonging to the king
of Sardinia, there are feveral of Panini's paintings,
which are views of that fine retreat and its environs.
They are beautifully colou'red, well handled, and with
a touch full of fpirit; though in fome parts the yellow
feems a little too predominant, and the lights are not
always difl:ributed in fmh a manner as to produce the
mofl: f1:riking effect.
PANIONIA, in antiquity, a fefrival celebrated in
honour of Neptune by a concour[e ofpeop1e from all
the cities of Ionia. It is remarkable in this feftival,
tlBt if the bull offered in facrifice happened to bellm·y,
it was accounted an omen of divine favour; becaufe
th:Jt found was thought to be acceptable to Neptune.
PANNA RIA, one of the Lipari iDands. See LIPARA, and LIP ARI.-The ancients cdlled it Thernjjla,
from the hot waters which they found in it. It may
be about eight or l:ine milc~ in circumference. It
bears wheat, and grap'?s from which the inhabitanl:$
make wine. Pannaria, like the other adjacent Wands,
appears to be a volcano, its original having been Elef1:roye'd by continued eruptions. Its is 110W no longer
of a conical figure. It c,)l1tains about IOO inhabitants,
reckoning CVtry f..ul, men, women, and children. It
is, like Stromboli, governed by a curate, who depends.
on the prieR of the parifh vf St Jofeph in Lipari; and
when
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Pafllllril. Whe!l any couple in the if1and determine to marry, they rently overwhelmed with muJ, which the winds and
"'--y---

mllil: crofs the fea to Lipari to r.;ceive the nuptial benediCl:ion in the parilb of St Jofeph, or pay a fum for
a licence to empower the curate of Pal'l.naria to perform
the ceremony. All the other adjoining if1ands are
fubjeCl: to the fame regul:ttion.
.
The inhabitants of Pamuria live by £.lbing, and by
tclking fmall quantities of game on this and the little
contiguous if1ands. They bring up and tame thofe
birds known by the name of gull!, which are feen in
tempefl:uous weather flyil~g near the furface of tl:le fea.
They are here called corraccio. The body of the bird
and the tips of its wings are white; but the head, the
tail, and the refi 'of the wings, are grey: they are
of the fize of Indian hem: their wings are prodigiouf11' large: they ha ve their nefis on the fl:eep inacceffible
cliffs of theJeveral if1ands. When the if1anders bring
thefe birds up tame, they feed them with filb, which,
though of [uch fize that you would think it impoffible
for their fiomachs to receive them, they eagerly fir etch
their necks and fwallow rapaciouf1y. Thefe birds are
thus brought up to be as tame as pullets or pigeons:
and fuch an attachment do they often acquire to the
places in which they are reared, that fome of them
have been known to return to thefe if1ands after being
conveyed to Melazzo and Meffina.
On th~ fum mit of a hill in this if1and, which projeCl:s over the rea, the inhabitants pretend to fhow a
came and an infcription. But their caIHe is only an
elevated peak of the rock, \\'hich nature feems·to have
prepared as a retreat for birds. It confifl:s of puzzo·
lana; and has been a~ua:ly formed by the aCl:ion of
win(~s and rains, for a long courfe of time, into a fan.
tafric figure, which may appear, when carelefsly viewed
frorh a difianc€ by an undiltinguilhing eye, the remains
of fome ancient fl:ruEture. The good people of the
if1and, notbeil1g able to judge of it otherw:fe than
from appearance, are perfuaded, that it can be nothing
but a came, which mufl: have been reared for the defence of the iiland againH: the Turks and the corfairs
of Barb:lry. Thefe they confider as the mon: dreadflll fcourge with which mankind can poffibly be affliCl:ed, and fear them much more than the eruptions
of the volcano. 'When they f~el their if1and fkaken,
they embark with all th~ir wealth, which a fingle f100p
e:lflly contair.s; J:ld on board they are faf~ from b.Jth
the fhaking of the clrth and the eruptions of the lava,
but not from an hofl:ile fleet.
In this i£land there a;opear various rema:n<; of ancient
bnildings, but very ruinous and \'ery fcanty. In plonghing the fields, many remains of Lpulchres, in ditIer..:nt
modes of conltru.:ti,ll1 are fowd; fome of rough (tones,
tile?, or bricl.s; o:hcrs confi(tin~ each of a fingle !lone.
.Vales of various :{()rts and flzes are alfo faid to have
been founi in the Lime fields, utenijls of different kinds,
mor;ey, chains, and medals of lcad. But none of th=fe
relics of antiquity have been prefervcd: the good
who fuund them were ignorant of t 11eir yalue,
People
.
and therefore negleCl:ed them as trifles. In places along
the /hore of the if1and, whore the fea appears to have
encroached, there are fame he\vn fione3 to be feen:
they feem to be remains of \yaUs which mnn: have been
very ftrong and of elegant architecture. In other
places farther diftant frum the fhore, there likewife appear fragments of walls funk in the ground, and appa,
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rain have broul!ht down from the mcuntain above.
!I
Thefe remains {how, that Pannaria, either under the ~
Greeks, or inthat period when all the elements were
taxed for the gratification of Roman luxury, mufl: have
been adorned with fuperb buildings, as well as the adjacent if1ands of Lipari, Stromboli, and Bafiluz'lo.
PANNELS of a SADDLE, are two cufhions or holfl:ers filled with cow's, deer, or horfe's hair, and placed
under the Diddle on each fide to prevent the bows and
bands from galling the hor[e.
PANNICULUS CARNOSU s, in comparative a!la.
tomy, a robufl: flelby tunic, fituated in beafis between
the /kin and the fat; by means of which they can move
their /kin in whole or in part. It is altogether wanting
in mankind.
PANNONIA (Pliny, Strabo, Dio), an extenfive
country of Europe, having the Danube on the north,
Dalmatia on the fouth, Noricum on the weft, and
Moefia on the call:. It is· divided into Superior and lltferhr (Ptolemy, Dio). The common boundary between both were the river Arabo and mount Cetius,
having the Superior to the wefl:, and the Inferior on
the ealt fide. This divifion is thought to be no older
than the times of the Antonines. Pannonicus the tpithet (Martial).
PANOMPHlEUS, in antiqui~:, a defignation given to Jupiter, De':aufe he was faid to be the original
author of all forts of divination, having the books of
fate, and out of them reyealing either more or lefs, as
he ple'1fed, to inferior da!mons.
PANOPOLIS. See ACHMIM.
PANORMUS (Polybius, Paufanias), a town of
Achai:l, in Peloponnefus, near the l'LJmontory Rhium.
-Another (Ptolemy, Pliny), a town on the north
fide of Crete -A third (Ptolemy), in Macedonia, on
the JEgean fea, near mount Athos.-A fourth, of Samos (Livy).-A fiLh, of Sicily; an anci:nt city, built
by the Phcenicians (Thucydides); a principal town of
the Carthaginians (Polybius) ; fitmted between Lilyb~us and PeltJrus (Me!d): a 1< oman colony.
Now
PalalJ.'~' capiul of the: ill-md, ell the north fide.
E.
Long. 13' N. Lat. 38. 30.-A fixth Parnomus of the
Thracian Cherfollefus, placed by Pl.ny on the weil: fide
of the pC:linfula, and mentioned by no other writer.
PA"ORMUS (Ptolemy), a port of At:ica; its name
denoting it to be op:lcious.--Another, of Epirn:s
(Strdbo, Ptolemy) ; a large harbour in the he,lrt of the
Montes Cerauni, helow the citadel Chim~ra.-A third,
of Ioni.{ (Strabo); near Ephefu.", with the temple of
the Ephefi"n Diana.
PANOPRA, the ScoRrlO~FLY, i:l 70(',lof,y, a ~;e- Plate
nns of inLets b:longing to the order of nellroptera. (C(LXXilI•
The rofl:rum is horny and cylindrical; there are two
p.lppi, and three ftemonata; the feelers are llI"!gcr
tha:1 th~ thorax. The body of this infeCl: is of a black
bro\':n colour, yellow on the fides, \"ith a feY, l1JO's of
t:1C fame on th2 top. Its t.,i 1, fnrm':J. by the three ..,ar"tu
\' 1 t t)nl
lafl: fegments of the abdomen, i, of a maroon colour; [nfcCts.
of thOle three fegments, the lall is hrger, almofl: r')und,
and termina'es in two hooks, which conllitutes a tail
1ike that of the fcc rpion. The wings as long as the
bodY"are diaphanous, reticulated, with fibres and fl:ripes
of fpots of a brown colour. Sometimes we meet wi~h
different \':arieti~s of th:5 infeCl:, ~onfi{ling in the colour
~
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Pautalaria of the wings. Some, illfread of ["veral frripes of fpots buffoons ufually wear; which is made precifely to the l'~nmb~
\I
upon their wings, have only a tingle bLlck lhipe, tranf- form of their body, ana all of a piece irom head to
II '
Pantaloon.
r: and'rrregu1ar, {'Ituate d on t 1
.
fo(,t.
Pantheifm.
______ ver,e
1": Ull'ddle 0 f t h e WIl1c;-,

the extremity 'whereof is alfo Llack: others have their
wings. entirely white, e;.:(epting the extremity, which
i-s black. The kind of fe rceps that is feen at the hinde~ pd.! t of this infeCt is u[ed by the mal~~ to lay hold
of their females in their amorous embraces: the threatening tail of the male does no mifchief. This infeCt is
found in meadows, by the fide (Jf dit.::hes. There are
four [pecies, diftinguilhed by the colour and fhape of
their wings.
.
PANTALARIA, an ifland in tl~e Medier.ranean
fea, between Sicily and the m~in la:nd of Africa, about
17 miles in circumference. It is near the co aft ofTunis, and abounds in cotton, fruit" and wine; but
the inhabitants are obiged to bring <)11 their corn
to Sicily, as it be\0ngs to the king of the two Sici:ies. E. Long'. 12. 25. N. Lat. 36. 55.
PANTJENUS, a. ftoic philof.~pher, bern in Sicily
(thot!~h fome have erroneou:f]y[uppoied him to be a Hebrew) abput the beginning of the reign ofCommcdus.
He prefided over ~he celebrated fchool cf Alexandria,
where, flOm the time @f St Mark, the founder of tbat
church, they had always a divine that was eminent for
his learning and piety, to explain the HC'Iy Scriptnres,
and to infhuCt them in human learning. This employment he was obliged to leave; for when the Indians
required of Demetrius bifhop of Alexandria to fend
them one to inftru.ct them in Chrillianity, he fent
Pantrenus, who undertook the miffion "i~h joy, and
behaved himfelf very properly in it. Weare told, that
the Indi,l11s had been tinctured with Chriftianity by
8t B'lrtholemew the apoLUe; and that PantlEnus met
with the Hebrew original of St Matthew's goijel,
which the apoft 1e had left thEre. St Jerome fays ,hat
Pantrenus brought it with him; and th.,t it was, in
his time, pre[er\,ed in the library c·f Alexandr;a. But
we fufpeCt St Jerom~ to be miftaken in this refpeCt.
When Pantrer,us returned to Alexandria, he rc:aifumed
the government of the fchool {f that city, which, it is
probable he had, during his abfence, committed to
the care of St Cl~ment, a pre{byter of Alexandria.
He explained the fcriptures publicly, under the reign
of Severus ~nj Antoninm Caracalla; and was, in St
Jerrme's cpini(;\1, m' re ferviceable to the church ,by
hi, di:coures than by his wriril gs. He pUblilied ;ome
commentat ies upcn ths Bible, which are loll. " That
the phrophets often expre[s "hemfelves in indifferent
terms, and that they make ufe of the pre[ent time infiead of the paft and future," is a ruJe of Pantrenus,
whch has been foH()wed by all filcceeding interpreters.
The dorns has related this rule; but he li,eaks llf it
as if Pantre!llls had rather [a:d than written it.
W~ may have Lme notien of Pantre. llS", rn,wY'er of
explaini 8 the Fcr:ptllTes b r the like performance, of
St CLment of Alexandi ia, Origen, and others who
wen: bropght up in that fchool.
PA NT;\. LOON, a {(,rt of garment c nliGing (Jf
breeches and ftockings all 'f IJI,e piece; faid LO hltve
been fira introduced by the Veneti,ll1s.
PANT ALOC)N, on t"e th:atre, is a bnffoon or malked perf >11, who performs high a'ld gr,te[que danC<'s,
and [how' viol":nt'nd extravag Irt po:l:ures and airs.
The \\'Gri is iikc\\ ir.: uf;d for the haD t or drers thefe
1
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And hence thofe who wear a habit of this kif'd,
for co"veniency. ul:der thek other clothes, are called
pantaloons of Venice.
PANT~<\RBE, in naturalld1:nry, a name given to
an im:lginary frone, the effeCts. of whi~h upon gold:
were fimila:r to thole of the kadllone upon iron. The
ancien~s, as well as [orne modern writers, [eern to have
had an of,in·ion that there was [uch a !tone; anJ the
amf'hitane of Pliny is defcribed as poirelling this rema1'kable quality; but neither they n, r we have ever
found reafon, from any ex·periment wea a1Certained;
to beli"ve that there ever was iuch a ftone.
PANTHEA, in antiq:uit)', were tingle fiatues.
compo:ed of the figvre5, or [ymbcL, of feveral dif.
ferent divini'ics togech:r. Fathr Joubert, who calls
them panthea, and who has remarked them ~Jmctimes
on medals, fays their heads are moft c{,mmonly adorned with the [ymbols or attributes belongmg to ieveral
gods. An irdla ce of this appears in a m':dal of Antonius Pius; which L pre[ents Sera pis "y t.le builiel
it bears; tile Sun by the crown of rays; jupiter Amm, n by the rams horns; P;uto by the large beard;
and .Mfculapius by the ierpeat twifted in his hand.
M. Boud:lot, in a dil[ertati(J!1 on the Lares, obferves,
that the panthw had their origin from the fuperftition
of tho[e, who, taking feveral gods for the proteCtors
of their hC'uies, l'nited them ail in the [arne Hatue,
by adorning it with the feveral fymbols plOper to each
of thefe deitIes.
PANTHEISM, a philofophical fpecies of idolatry
leading to athei[m, in which the univerfe was confidered
as the iupreme God. Who was tl~e inventor. of this
abfurd fyftem, is, perhaps, not known; but it was of
early origin, a.·d differently modified by different philofophers. Some held the univerfe to be one immenfe
animal, of which the incorporeal flul W.1S properly
their God, and the heavens and earth the body of that
God; whillt othe: s held but one iUbllance, partly
aCtive and partly p.iffive; aad therefore lo"ked upon
the vifible ucliverfe as the only Numrn. The earlieft
Grecian P,l11 heiH: of whom we read was Orpheus,
who called the world the body of God, and its fevaal
parts his members, mJ.king the whole univa:e one di.
vine animal. According to Cudworth, Orpheus and
his followers b_lieved in the immaterial foul of the
world; therein agreeing with Arili.otle, who certainly
held that God H.',d matter are coeternal; and that
there is i0me [uch unioll between them as fubfifts between the fouls and bodie;, of men. See METAPHYSICS, nQ 2(4.

In the ancient Orphic thct)logy, we are taught,
th:lt "thi; univer[e, and all lhinbs belonging to it,
w:'re made 'W t/. in God; thdt all things are c(Ht,lined
tOl'ethern the womb of God; that God is the head
an'ci middle of all th:ngs; that he is the b,!/iJ of the
earth and heaufI; that h-:: is the del'h of the foa, the air
we "r~ache, the force or the untameable }i;e; that
he is the jim, 1JlOJn, andJla:s; th.tt there is one divine
bo,~'; for,
D<tv'l'c( 'Y"P

EY

''''':l'<!'''C> T~

'" "(",,,nl I<H'l'<t1

" an thefe th:ngs Ii·: in th . great bod)' d' God "-But
further, to prove tha'. th~ mo,l ~u\.ient Greek philo.
L1 hers
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PUltheifm. [orhers reh)1vec1 :111 tLings into God, and mac1..: God lters LurbIe t~,Ves. uf v.-lric)u, k;nc\. Ti'.:s at',ic :1;1<1 a 1".11'(\,°""1·
l'.antheoll. a/I, we O,:tll cite :1 I'l<lfr rem,{rkable pafl:lge from PJu • complete "ntablaturc; hut the cornice pr('jedc::J lds th.ln ~
.' - v - - - tarch's DefeCl: 01 Or;Lcles.
,,\Vherea, there are two that of the grlll1d order bdow. Immediacely f,':u the c· iI'"
caufes of all gen..:rations, the divJl1e and the human, nice lprin::;s the fpherical rO'Jf, dlvideJ by band,;, wl,i-::l
th~ mofr ancient theolpt',[ rs and rocts attended only cro!s each other like the meridian,; ,tnd parallc:::s of an arto the more excellent of thcCe two; reColving all things tificial terrefl:rial globe. The fpace; between the j,md!l
into God, and pronouncing this of them univerCally ; 'decreafe in· fize as they approach the top Di:' the rod;
to which, however, t:1CY d) not reach, tilac being ;t
Z,V, OIPXn, Z,;" P-''T1'", ColO, 1" ,~ 1r'OIV'l'~ .,,-,XOV7::11
, tb,lt God is hoth the beginning and middle, and th:1t conliderable plain [pace between them and t~le gl"dt
all things are out of God;' infomuch, that they had opening. Thatfo bold a ruvfmiglit be as light a, p:,J:'
no regard at all to the other natur.il and nccel:..lry caufes libl~, the architect formed the fubf1:an.:e of ti.e fpaces
of lhings: but on the contrary, their juniors, who were between the hands of nuthing but limo: and I,um;ce.
-callt:d naturalifl.r, deviating frt m tbs moll: excellent and {tones. The wall> below were Jccor;,tcli with Ld a:1J
divine principle, placed all in bariia, their paHidns, co1- brafs, anJ works of carved (ilver over l;~cm; aad th.:
li{ii)J1s, mutatiun·. and commixtures."
roof was lovered on the Ollf:!lde wi,h plates of 1-;;~l:eJ
That by the molt ancient theologers here mention. bronze. There was an a[CCl~t from the fpringing c[
ed, Plutanh meant OtpLeus and his immediate follow. the 1'0;)[ to the very fummit by <1 fliJ,ht of feven il,1: rio
ers, is plain from the Orphic verfe by which he proves And if certain authors may be C1 edited, tl:d~ [b:r~
tflelr antiquity. By their juniors, whom he calls natu. were ornamented with pedell:rian ftatues n:.ged as all
ru/~'h, he cou:d mean no other than the firfr Grecian amphitheatre. This n(.linn was founded on a raa:.;;,,,
phlloj; 'pher5, ArI(lxirrlill!i/' r, Anaximenes, and Iijppo, of Plim', who f.1YS, " That Diogenes the fculptJr ce.
who Wtre followed by the atheifiical atomill:" Ll'UCip- corated the pantheon of Agrippa with elet::ant ft.lLl~S;
pu.r, De7JJocrituf, PrOiGl{oras, and Eficun:u. But with yet that it was difficu:t to judge of their mer;t, urO-1
Tefpett to the uui,'erie being- God, and all things di- account of their elevated iituation." The portico is
vine and human being modifications of mere ma.tter, compofed of 16 columns of gr<'l.nite, four fc.;t in Giathe Lh'ics undoubtedly ag-reed ,"ith Anaximander and meter, eight of which {land in front, \vith an equal
111, followers; for the fchool of Zeno held but one intercoillmination all along, contrary to th~ rule of
{ubf1:ance. See METAPHYSICS, n(> 265. This impious Vitruvius, w110 is for having the fpace anfwering to
doctrine, that all things are God,' and that there is the door of a temple, wider than the relL Of thda
.but one fubfrance, was revived in modern times by columns is a pediment, whofe tympanum, or rt:lt, wa ..
S~;inoza, an apofiate Jew.
As we {ball give a life of ornamented with bas-reliefs in braf~; the crofs beam>
'bim and a. view of hi,s principles, we mufr refer the which formed the ceiling of the portico were covered
reader for a fuller account of Pantheifm to SPINOZA. with the fame metal, and fo were the d,)ors. The afcent
See alfe; PAW.
up to the portico was by eight or nine freps.
PANTHEON, a beautiful edifice at Rome, anciSuch was the pantheon, the richnefs of w~lich inently a temple, dedicated to all the gods; but now duced Pliny to nmk it among the wonders of the
.converted into a church, and dedicated to the Virgin world •
.and all the martyrs.
.
The eruption of Vefuvius, in the reign of Tiberi us,
This edifice is generally thought to have been built damaged the Pantheon very confiderably: it was re:by Agrippafon in-law to Augu{lu~, becaufe it has the paired by Domitian ; which occafioned fome writers to
following infcription on the frieze of the portico.
mention that prince as the fuunder of the building. The
M. AGRIPPA L. F. cos. TERTIUM FECIT.
emperor Adrian alia did fomething to it. But it apSeveral antiquarians and artilh, however, have fup- pears, that the pantheon is more indebted to Septimius
pored th;tt the pantheonexified in the times of the Severus, than to anyone fin.ce its ereClion. The mofr,
commonwealth; and that it was only embelliilied by perhaps, that any ofms predecefiars had done, was t:le
Agrippa, who added the portico. Be t:lis a~ it will; adding fome Qrnament to it: Septimius beil:owed eiit.:n.
however, the pantheon, when perfe<.'l:ed by Agrippa, tial reparations upon it. The following infcription ap..
was an exceedingly magnificent building; the form of pears upon the architrave:
!MP. CAES. SEPTIMIVS. 5EVEIU-3.
\,ho[e body is round or cylindrical, and its roof or
PH'S. PERTINAX.
~ome is fpherical: it is 144 feet diameter within; and
ARABICVS. PARTHIC\'S. PONTIF.
the height of it, from the pavement to the gr~nd aperMAX. TRIB. FOT.
turi! on its top, through which it receives the light, is
XI. cos. Ill. P. P. ET.IMI'. CAE$.•
jull: as much. It is oftIle Corinthian order. The inner
MARCVS.
.circumference is divided into feven grand niches,
AVRELIVS. ANTONINV'S. PIVs..
wrought in the th;cknefs of the wall: {iN: of which are
FeLIX. AVG. TRIB.
flat at the top; I::ut the feventh, oppofite to the entrance,
POT. V. cos. PROCOS. PANTHEV~'i..
is arched. Before cach niche are two columns of anVETVSTATE.
tique yellow marble fluted, and of one entire block,
OBRVP rVM. CVM. OMNI. CVLTV.
making in all 14, the finefrin Rome. The whole wall
RF.STITVEKVNT.
()f the teinple, as high as the grand cornice inclufive, is
It is really a matter of all:onifhment, that a {lrnecafed with divers forts of precious marble in c0mpartroents. The frieze is entirely of porphyry. Above the ture, which, granting it to have been built by Agrip.
,grand cornice arifes an attic, in which were wrought, at pa, was not more than 200 years (U, i1wulJ l1ave
equal difrances, 14 oblong fquare niches: between each fallen into decay through- age. This lingle conGJera:.niche were four marble pilafters, and between the pila- tioD feems fufficient to confirm the ojlinion of thofe
Voi.. XU~
.
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it to hav.e flood in the: time of the com· gene IV. whofe zeal f ,r the decency of a confecra. Pallthcltrr.,

The temple fubfifted in all its grandeur till the in·
curfion of Alaric in-the time of Honot·ius. Zozymus
relates, that the ROmalqS having eng:!ged to furnifh
this barbarian prince with 3000 pounds weight of gold
and 5000 pounds weight of filver, upon condition that
he {hould depart from their walls; and it proving impomble to raife thofe fums either out of the public
treafury or private purfes, they were obliged to ftrip
the temples of their fiatues and ornaments of gold and
filver. It is probable that the pantheon fupplied a good
part, as that of Jupiter Capitolinus was the only one in
Reme that could vie with it for riches.
Alaric carried off nothing from the Romans befides
their precious metals. Thirty-nine years after this,
Genferic king of the Vandals took away part of their
marbles; and whether from a greedinefs of plunder,
or from a relifh of the produCtions of art, loaded
bne of his £hips with fiatues. It cannot be queftioned, but that on this occafion the pantheon was forced
to part with more of its ornaments, and that the inefiimable works of Diogenes became the prey of this
barbarian.
Before thefe unwelcome vifits of the Goth$ and Vandals, the Chri-ftian empflor!> had iiTued edicts for demo.
li£hing the Pagan temples. But the Romans, whatever were their motives, fpared the pantheon, which is
known to have fufFered no damage from the zeal of the
pontiffs, or th:: indignation of the faints, before the firft
fiege of Rome by Alaric. It remained fo rich till
about the year 655, as to excite the avarice ofConG:antine II. who cameffom ConRantinople to pillage the
pantheon, and executed his pu·rpofe fQ far as to lhip it
both of itsjnfide and outfide brazen coverings, which
he tranfported to Syracufe, where tRey foon after fell
inti;) the hands of the Saracens.
About fifty years before this, pope Boniface IV.
had obtained the pantheon of the emperor Phocas, to
make a church of it. The arti!l:s of thefe days were
totally ignorant of the excellence of the Greek and
Roman architecture, and fpoiled every th~ng they
laid their hands upon. To this period certain alterations are to be referred, ,of which we £hall fpeak
by and by.
After the devafiations of tme barbarians, Rome was
contracted within a n,]rrow compafs: the feven hills
were abandoned; and the Campus Martius, being an
even plain, and near t~ Tyber, became the ground.
plat of the whole city. The pantheon happening to
fbind at the entrance of the Campus Martius, was pre{ently furrounded with houies, which fpniled the fine
profpect of it; and it was yet more deploraoly di("raccd by fr,me of them which ftood clofe to its walls.
Pedlars fbades were built even within its. portico, and
the intercolumniatiom were bricked up, to the irrepa.
rable damage c,f the matchlef.. pi1lars, of which fame
loll part of their capitals, forne of their bafes, and
",thers were chiffaled out fix or feven inches deep,
and <-is many feet high, to let in pofts. Which excavations are to th;5 day half filled up with brick and nHilr·
tar; a fad monument of the licentioufnefs of the
vulgar, and of the fiupid avarice of thofe w.ho fold
tbem the, privilege to mirA the nobleft piece· of art in
the world!
This difQrder continued Ull the pontificOlte of Eu-

ted place, prevailed upon him to have all the hou[,:!s ~
c1eare~ aW,lY that incut?bered the pantheon, and fo
the mlferable barracks m the portico were knockeq
down.
. From tbe time Confiantius carried off the brafs pla~mg of the external roof, that part was expofed to the
injuries of the weather, or at beft was but ilightly
tiled in, till Benedict II. covered it with lead, whicl!
Nicholas V. renewed in a better £lyle •.
It does not appear that from this time to Urban VIII. any pope did any thing remarkable to the
pantheon.
Raphael Urban, who had no equal as a painter, and
who as an architect had no fuperior, left a confiderable
fum by his will for the reparation of the pantheon"
where his tomb is placed. Perino de la Vagua, Jaco.
mo Udino, Hannibal Carracci, Flamingo Vacca, and
the celebrated Archangelo Corelli, did tae (arne. AU
the ornaments within, that have any claim to be called
good, are of the later times; the paintings merit
efieem; and the fiatues, though not mafterpieces, do
honour to fculpturc, which alone is a proof that they
are pofterior VJ the 15th century.
But, with aU the refpect due to a pontiff, who wasEltherwile a protector, and even a practiier If the arts?,"
it were much to be wifhed that Urban VIII. had not
known that the pantheon exilled. The infcription cut
at the fide of the d'00l~ informs us, that he repaired it;yet, at the fame time that he built up with one hand,
he pulled down with the other. He caufed two bel.
fries of a wretched tafie to be erected on the ancient
front work, and he divefied the portico of all the re~
mains of its ancient grandeur, '!liz. the brazen cover~
ture of the crofs beams, which amounted to fuch a
prodigious quantity, that not only the vaft baldaquill'
or cancpy of the confdIional in St Peter's was caft out
of it, but likewife a great number of cannon for the
caiUe of St Angrk). This pope, who was of the family of Barbarini, prefentf'd alfo as much of this metal to his nephew, as was fufficient for the decoration.
of his new palace; on which occafion this remarkable.
pafquinade was Ruck up:

ff(god non jecerunt Barbari fece1:e Barlarini.
If ever gingle added force. to wit, it was certainly ilL
this in fiance.
It is furprifing, that whilft all thefe operations were,
carrying 011 in the portico, he never once tllOught of
repairirg the damages which time had wrought in it rOf the 16 pillars which fupported this magnificent pile,..
there Were no more than 13 left; the three next the
temple of Minerva had difapptared; with thefe the
e.ntablature ar.d an angle of the front had tumbled..
down. There were not wanting iR Rome fragments,
enough of antique columns that might have been put.
together, and fet up, to have prevented the downfalL
of a pile which deferved to ftand as long as the world.
endured.
, Alexander VII. did what Urban VIE. had neglec~
ted to do. At the fame time that Bernini was con•.
fil"ucting the c(,lonnade Qf St Peter, this pontiff ordered fearch to be made for pillars to match thofe of the·
ponico ofth6 pantheon; and fome were found not far'
from the French church of St Lewis of the very fame.:
model. They were granite
the iile of Ilvu, and
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thor;; of tb!! partico were Egyptian granite; the colour, fpiratj, 'ns and cJ;fpiraticns, which happens when we P3!1t o mhn,
however, was the fame, fo that the efFe6l: W"IS equal. run or pert)rm Rny violent motien.
II
r;lllth~pn, The pope's zeal did not itop here; he caufed all the
p ANTOM1ME, n"~''''1'.f/.If/.or, among the ancient" pauzac.
chiao
~ old houfes before the portico to be pulled down, and a perfon who could imiu.te all kind of atl:ions ~nd -..,-.....I
the fiJil andrubbifh to bf! de:ued away which covered <charaCters by figns and gefiures without fpeaking.
the fieps, and even the baies ·of fome of the pillars.
The pantomimes made a part in the thea~ric<ll en.
He began covering the roofwi'th marble, and raifed a tertainments of the ancients; their chief employment
lantern over the aperture, to keep out rain; but death was to exprefs, in geQllres and action, whatever the
took him off before Ris project was completed. Cle- <-horus fung, dunging their counten<l-nce and behavi_
ment IX. his fuccelfor, indofed the portico within iron our as the fu~jeCt of the fang varied. They were very
rails. Several later po.pes have added to its decorations, ancient in Greece, being derived [rom the heroic
which were all in the taO:e of the times they were times, according to {orne; but however this Dlay be~
done in; and the body of the edifice and its architec- they were certainly known in Plato's time. In Ronh:,
ture gained nothiNg from them. The main objeCt of it was fo late as the time of AuguLlus before th~r
their holinelfes liberality was the embellifhment of the made their appearauce. As to their drefs, it was
grand altar. One gave purple curtains, another be- various, being always fuited a:; near as poffible to that
ftowed fih'ertabernacles; others again va[es, and fuperb of the perfon they were to imitate. The crocota was
drelfesf fuited to the folemn ceremonies of religion. much u[ed among the Roman pantomimes, in which
AU thefe might be called rich; but they had in no fenfe and other female drelfe~ they perfonated women.
a tendency to retrieve the ancient majefiy or original
We have this account of them in Gibbon's bifiory:
{plendor cf the temple. The trueguO:o of the orna- " The pantomimes (A), who maintained their repu;aments was a little imitated at the revival of the arts. tion from the age of Augufius to the fixth century,
Good filltues took place of the fkeletons and fquat exprelfeJ, without the ufe of words, the various fables
figures that ridiculouily difgraced the altars for th~ of the gods and heroes of antiquity; and the perfection
[pace of eight centuries. The paintings of Perugino, of their art, which fometimes difarmed the gravity 0t
Co~za, and Greffi, covered the dull mofaics with the philo[opher, always excited the applaufe and wonwhich the Greeks of Conftantinople had loaded the der of the people. The vafi and magnificent the:ttres
walls of moO: of the churches in Rome. The porphy- of Rome were filled by 3000 female dancers, an<!
ry and the green and yellow antique found among the by 3(300 fingers, with the mafiers of the refpecold ruins were employed to much advantage•.
tive chorulfes. Such was the popular favour which
There was befides at Rome another pantheon, de- they enjoyed, that in a time of fcarcity, wheft all firandicated to Minerva as the gaddefs of medicine. It gers were baniihed from the city, the merit of contri~
was in the form d a decagon, and the difiance from buting to the public pleafures exempted them from a
one angle to another mea[ured abollt 22 feet and an law which was firiCl:ly executed againG: tlle profelfors
half. Between the angles there were nine round cha- of the liberal arts (B)."
,
pels, each of which was defigned for a deity; and ov~r
Pantomimesare itm very common in England; they
the gate there was a fiatue of Minerva. The pan- differ indeed in fome refpeCl:s from thofe of a,ntiquity ;
tbeon of Athens was in many refpeCts little inferior but they retain the name, and like thefe they.confiCI:
to the Roman one built by Agrippa. The Greek ill the reprefentations of things merely by gefiures.
Chriftians alfo converted it into a church, dedicated
PANUCD, a town Rnd province of North America,
it to the Virgin, under the name of Fanegia; and the in New Spain, lying to the ne rth of Mexico, with It
Turks changed it into a mofque. The pantheon of biihop's fee. There are veins of gold, and falt~works,.
NiJmes was a temple in that city, wherein were 12 which are the principal reH:nue of the inhabitants.niches or fiatues fuppofed to have been deO:ined for It is fea·ted near the mouth of a river of the fame name,
the 12 great gods. In the Efcurial is a mofi magnifi- at a [mall difiance from the Gulph of Mexico. W.
cent chapel, called pantheon, 35 feet in diameter, and 38 Long. 100.5· N. Lat. 24. O.
feet high from the .pav.ement, which is .comp0[ed of
PANZACCHIA (Maria Helena), This paintrefs
marble and jafper mlatd. The whole mfide of the wa~ born at Bologna in 1668, of a noble family, and
chapel is of black marhle, except the luthern, and fome appeared to have an extraordinary genius for painting.
ornaments of jafper and red marble. In this chapel She learned defign under the direction of Emilio Taare depofited the' bodies of the kings and queens; rulE, and in a {hort fpace of time made an afloni!hing
there are only places for 26, and eight of them are proficiency; fa that ill the compafs of a few years !he
acquired gTeat readinefs in compolition, cotreCl:nefs of
.already filled.
outline, and a lovely tint of colouring.
PANTHER, in zoology. See FELIS.
PANTING, conCifts in a rapid fucceffion of in..
She alfo excelled, in painting landfcapes; and by
4 T 2
the
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{A) "See the dialo~ue of Lucian, intitled, De Sllllaiione, tom. ii. p. 265-317' edit. Reitz, The pan to..
mimes obtained the honourable name of ;tUPOIT0'1'0I; and it was required that they {hould be converfant with
almoit every art and fcience. Burette (in the Mel'lzoires de i' Academic d~.r Infcriptionl, tom. i. p. 127, &c.j has
given a {hort hiitory of the art of pantomimes.
'
(B) "Ammianus, l. xiv. c. 6. He complains, with decent indignation, that the fireets of Rome wc:re filled
with crowds of females, who might have given children to the fiate, but whofe only occupation was t'\ curl an4·drefs their ha;r ; andjatlari wlubilibu$ g)'ris, dum ex?crimunt innumerafimulacra, fjutejinxcre jabulr.e .theatralcs~
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rhe beauty of her fituations and difbnces allured and
n entertained the eye of every judicious beholder. The
l'.p.
"'-- ,,-~ fisures which !he infer ted had abundance of grace;
the defigned them with beco;r,ing attitudes, and g,{ve
them a lively and natural expn:ffion. Her merit W:lS
incontefLtblyacknowledged, and her works were exceedingly prized and coveted.
PAO-TIN G-FOU, in China, where the viceroy refides,
is the mofr conliderable citr in the province next to
Peki". It has 20 others under it~ jurifdiEtion, three
of the feeond and] 7 of the third clafs. The country aroll'1d it is pleafant, and inferior in fertility to no
part of China. It is necelfary to pafs the city in going from Pekin to the province of Chan·fi.
PAOLO (Marco). See PAULO.
PAPA, a fmall but {hong town of Lower Hungary, in the country of Vefprin. It was taken from
the Turks in 1683, after railing the liege of Vienna,
and is iilbject to the houfe of Aufrria. It is feated on
a mountain, near the river Marchaez, in E. Long.
1 S. 10. N. Lat_ 'l-7. 20.
PAP-c,\sTLE 1 in England, in Bridekirk parifh, Cumherland,frood two milesfromCockermouth,ontheother
fiJe of the Derwent, whore Roman antiquity is proved
by feveral monuments; and a large green Hone velfel
found here, with little images upon it, is fuppofed to
have been formerly a Daniih font for dipping of inrants; and has been {inee ufed at Bridekirk, in the
neighbnurhood for their fprinkling.
T~lc name of Pilp-caflle feems to be contraCted from
Pip,lTd its owner: it is faid to have been dernolifhed, and
the materials employed to build Cock~rmouth came.
Mr Routh, in a letter to Mr Gale, thus deft;ribes the
t\lins difcovered at Pap.callIe, Jan. 16. 1741-.
". I made particular inquiry of the man in whofe
C~Jen's
j)ritannia, grounds they were difcovered, and of fome of the
Gough's
neighbours prefent at the difcovery. The clofe in
edit.
which they lay is a little to the fouth of the fort, on
the declivity of the hill to the river, and bounded on
the wen:. by a narrow lane, probably the via militarif
continued; and is ufually [hown to lhangers as the mon
remarkable here for finding Roman coins. They are
the largefr rui115 ever known to be difcovered in thefe
parts: for they met with three walls befides the pavement; the firfr lay eaO: and wefi, and was covereu
with earth near a foot high: parallel to it at feven
yards, they found a fecond; and between thefe two,
about two yards deep (t:he height of the walls, which
were fix yarcJs broad, and Hrongly cemented), they
came to a pavement curiouily laid with large flags,
three quarters ()f a yard fquare, and two or three
inches thick, asI meafured them: but imagining there
mufr be money under it, they covered it up till night,
a-nd then tore it all up. It was compafed of flags of
different thicknefs: under the thinner was a coarfe
thong cemmt, whir h caufed [hem to be broken in taking up; but the thicker are pretty entir.e. Part of
the wall aood on the floor, and the edge was fecured
by a fine red cement two inches thick, fuppofed to
he intended to keep the floor dry. They imagined
themfelves at the corner of the building. the third wall
ihnd:ng at right angles with the Brft, and the fecnnd
parallel to the frony lane, on which was an old hedge.
On the floor they found a flone trough, or rather bafe
d a pillar1 abem a foot high, and the hollowed Fart
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fquare, a"1d two inches deep. Thry likewiie found a :P.1PU'tl';
{mall earthen patera, which I pr, ,cured, of the fine red '----v-clay, beautifullv fmorith, with letters irnprefieJ on tht!
buttom; but fa defaced as not to be intelligible.SOIPe years a;;o, the man's father who found thefe
mins, dug up a conduit. The owner had no coins, nor
knew of any. One of his r,,:;:~,hbours {howed me a
large brafs OIle defaced."
Mr Routh, in another letter to Mr Gale, April 13'
1743, dcfcribes a fibula, a coin ot Trajan, ••• IANO
A VG ..•• P. M. Rev. the emperor feated on a pile
of arms, a trophy before him, S. P. Q. R_ OPTI • _
., S. C. and two oaken pieces of the adjoining timber of a houfe which appeared to have bet:n burnt, in
the gardens of Jerom Tully, Efq; of Carliile. Tbe
earth as far as they dug was artificial, and antiquitd!s
are ('nly found ata confiderable depth.
Dr Stukely fays, the Roman caarum lies on the
top of the hill above the village, and he traced its whole
circumference, a bit of the Roman wall by the river
fide going to Wigton, and there the ditch is plainly
vifible. though half fined np \\ ith the rubbif11 of the
wall. A fubterraneous vault, fLJored \yith large Dabs
of free-frone, was fonnd in the paiture of the f. ,uth.
eaH angle_ 1'11:: name of Boroughs illcludes both clofe,
where it Hood; and they find i1:nnes and !lates with
iron pins in them, coin~, &c. on the whole fpot b::low it, towards the water-fide. It W<lS a beautiful
and well chofen plan, on the ftmth-wefl: fide of a hill~
a I),oble river running uilder, and pretty good country about it. Coins of Clandius, Adrian, and a filver
Geta, PONT. rev. PItINCEJ>S IVVENTVTlS He fuppofes
its ancient name Del''VeTllia, derived fr')m the Derwent,.
PAPAVER,the POppy: A genus of the monogyn;a order, bel 'nging to the polyandria clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under tIie
27th order, RhUttdte. The corolla is tetrapetalous;
the calyx diph) BOlli; the capfule bilocular, opening
at the pores below a perfifl:ing frigma.
Sp'cief. 1. The fomniferum, or fomnifer()us com.
Plat~
mon garden-poppy, rifes with an upright fmooth fialk, C£€LXXlq ..~
dividing OJ branching a yard or more high; garnifhed
with large, deeply jagged, arnplexicaule, fmooth leaves;
and terminated by large, fpreading, dark.purple, and
other coloured flowers, in the varieties, having fmooth
cups and capfules. There are a great many vari.:ties,
fome of them extremely beautiful. The white officinal' 'pOppy is one of the vdrieties of this fort. It
grows (,f':cn to the height of five or fix feet, having
large flowers, bOth jIngles arud doubles, fucceeded by
capfules or heads as large as oranges, each containing
about 8000 feeds.
We are told, that in the province of Bahar in the Leigh G'.
Eafi Indies, the poppy-feeds are fown in the months Opium.
of October and November, at about eight inches diftance, and well watered till the plants are about half
a foot high, when a compofr of dung, nitrous earth, .
and afhes, is fpread over the areas; and a little before
the flowers appear, they are a;'ain watered profufely
till the cap[nles are half grown, at which time the
opium is cdletl:ed; for when funy ripe, they yield
bHt little juice; tvlV longitudnalincifinns from below
upwards, without penetra::ing the cavity, are made
at funfet for three or four fucceffive evenings; in the
m:.rning the JuicO' is (craped cff with an iron fcoop,
a~
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ilapaycr. and worked in an iron pot in the fU:1's heat till it is
ofa coniilience to be formed into thick cakes oi about
four pounds weight; thefe are covered over with the
leaves of tl<)PPY, tdbacLo, or fome other vegctabl~, t,)
prevent the;r fticking together, and in this fituaLioll
they are dried.
The i'lTlll1iferous qua1ity of the white poppy is
well known. This qual:ty retides in the milky Jllice
of the capfule containing the feed" nuT' is it eVdpo·
rated by dryin:; the juice; hence the dri~d capfules
are preferved in the {hoJOs for making the fyrllp. TIle
ilifpilfated juice iudi' is a kind of opium; ,lld for an
acclJunt of ItS virtue~ fee the article OPIUM. The
l ' d s a l'
H:e
io rna ke a very agreea bi e emu II'lOn, !..vut h ave
110 iopOJific virtue.
It grows in England, generally in neglected gardcns, or unclllti','ated rich ~ro)unds, a:ld flowers in July
Woodand Augull. This fpecies is faid to have been named
ville's Me- white pJ/>.by from the whitenefs of its feeds; a variety
diealilo- of it, however, is well known to produce black leeds;
tany.
the double-flowered wLite poppy i; alfo another variety: but tor medicinal purpufes, aqy of thefe mq
be employed indifcriminately, as we aye not able to
difccv.::r the leaft difference in their fenfible qualities
or tffects_ The feeds, according to fome authors,
poffefs a narc· .tic power; but there is no founJation
for this opinion: they confitl of a Ilmple farinaceous
matter, united with a bland oil, ar:d in many countries
are eaten as fnod. As a medicine, they have been
ufually given in the Iorm of emulfion, in catarrhs,
firanguTles, &c. The heads or capfules of the poppy,
which are o..1irected for ufe i,l the. pharmacopreias, -like
the ftalk sand leavas, have an U'l1plc<1fant fmell, [omewhat lih that of opium, and an acrid bitteriib t~.fte.
Both the linell and tat!e reude in a milky juice,
wh:ch m(,l'e efpecia:ly abounds in the cortical part of
the capfults, and m its concrete fta.te conilitutes the
officinal opium. There capfules ar~ p(,werfully narcotic or anodyne; boiled in water, they imp~ut to the
menilrUl,\m their narco;i.c juice, together with the
other juices which they have in common with veletable: matten in i~·eneral. The liquor, ilrongly prtfled
cut, fuffered to fettle, clarified with whites of eggs,
~wd evaporated to a due confiHence. yields an extract
which is abr.llt <ne·fifth or one·iixth of the weight of
the: hrads. This polfelTes the virtues of opium, but
requires to be given in double its dofe to anfwer the
fame intention, which it is {aid to perform without
ElCcafiMing a naufea and giddiI)efs, the ufual effects
Elf 0I?ium. This extract 'Was firft recommended, by
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APER is a wOl'd evidently derived from. tOOe Greek
'71'tt'71'lJpCC papyrus, the name of that celebrated Egyptian plant which was fo much ufed· by the ancients in
all kind$ of writing. It would be unnecdfary partiCL1lad y to defcribe the different e1{pedients which men in
every age and country have employed for giving fta.
hiiity to their ideas, add flr handing them down to
~heir <.hildren. When the art cf writing was once dif1.Io'Vered, frones, bricks, lea ves of trees, the exterior and
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Mr Arnot: and a fimilar one i!i no\'; rec,~ivcd i:"! th: l'~paverr
Ediubur£h ..i-'harmacopreid. It is fonnJ very conve· 1'''1'"''''
lli,:l1t to preplre the Iyrup from this extract, by di,~ -~
[olving one dram in two pOllnd~ and-a-l':lH' c:( limp]'
fyru p. The fj'rtl/,IIJ' pap,[1'eris ({Ii i, a~ dire.:t~d by both
colleges, is a uld'ul anodyne, and G:ttn fucnvls if,
procl!rill'1,' fleep, where op1um tails; it is more efp,"ci.
allr adapted tll children. \V'Lite pc.ppy heads :lle all,)
uied externally in fomentalions, eIther aLlie, or nl0re
frequently added to the decoC1iol1 proft17lClto.
z. The rlwcas, or wild globlllar.he,lded POpP)', rife';
witlI ail upn~;ht·, h.liry, mulc1.!"\(-.rous (taLk, ImlUchlg
a foot and an half high; garnifhed with long, pinnaPLte
I ueep
J
I
Llalry
. 1eaves; t1'1:
.
CCCLXXIU"
tl'£1 cc,
yl
cut,
H~ l a lk termll1ate:i
by manv red :md other coloured flowers in tlIoC varicti~s, fw;cecded by globular imooth caphles.
This plant is common in corn· fields, and flowers in
June anj July. It may be dlilinguifhed I'rr m p. du- Woodville.
biwll, to whIch it bGars a generJ.l reJ'embLmce, by its
urn-Ih:l.ped c<{Frules, and by the bairs upon the pedu ncl~s (tanding in a horizontal direetiofl. The capl'ules
of this fpecies, l:ke thofe of fomniferum, con ain am;lky juice, of a narcotic q1:lali~y, but the quantity is
very inconjider..lble, and has not been applied t·) any
medical purpofe; but a~.extract. prepared from them
has be.cn fuccef<;fully employd as a kdative, The;
flowers have fomewhat of the fmell of opium, and a
mucilaginous taile, accompanied with a flight clegree.
of bitternefs. 1'1. fyrup of thefe flowers is directed in
the L<Jndon Pl:armacopreia, which has been thoupht
ufeful as an anodyne aBd pechral, and is theretbre
prefcribed in coughs and catarrh!!! affections; but it
feems valued rather for the beauty of its colour than,
for its virtues as a medicine.
3. The Camhricnm, or \Vdfh poppy, has a perenn;al root, pinll::lted Cttt leaves, fmooth, upriidlt,
multiiiorous fralks, a foot and an half high; garnilhed
with {mall pinnatel leav.es. and terminated by many
large yell"'1l flowers, fuccecdcd by fmooth capfules.The Dowers appear in June.
4. The ol'ientalis, or oriental poppy, hath a large,..
thick, perennial root; long~. pinnated fawed. Je?ves ;
upright, rough, uniflorouS' !talks, terminated by one
deep red flower, fucceeded by oval, fmooth, capfules.
The flowers appearing in May.
Propagation. All the kinds are hardy, and will.
profper anywhere. Tpe two firil fpecies being annual, are to be propagated only by feeds; but the tW0c
laft by parting the roots as well as the feeds.
PA~AW, or PAPA-TR.EE. ~ee CAR.! <;A,

E
interior. bark, plates. oflea·d, wood, waJf~ and'ivory,_
were employed. In the progrefs of fociety, men ha 'I e
invented the Egyptian paper, paper of cotton, papei'manufa~l;ured fl'()fll the bark of trees, and in our times
from eld rags.
.
The inhabitants of Ceylon, ?efore the Dutch made
themfelves mailers of the jlhnd, wrote on the leaves of
the tali pot. The rnanufcript of the bramins, fent to
Oxford from Fort 8t Geor&e,. is written on tl,e lea.ve~
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of a l'alm
Malaha", Herman freaks of another
palm in the mountain<; of that country which pr,)duce~
leaves cf fever:11 (eet in breadth. Ray, in his Billory
nf Plants, Vol. H. Bo( k xxxii. mentions {orne trees
:both in Indi:l and America, the leaves of which are
pf(~per for wririllg. From the interior fnbil:ance of
thefe leaves they dr:nv a whiti(b membrane, large, and
fomewhat like the pellic1eof an egg; but the paper
'nlade by art, eve~l of the coarfell materials, is much
lnore convmient in ufe that any ofthefe leaves.
The Siamefe, fe'r example, make two kinds ofpaper,
'1he one black and t11e other white, from the bark of a
tr ee which they call Pliokkioi.
Thefe aTe fabricated in
the coarfdl: ma1'lner; but they can be u[ed on both
fides with a bodkin of fullers earth.
The nations beycnd the G,mges make their paper of
'the bark (f many trees. The other Auatic natioFis
within the Ganges, excepting thofe toward the fauth,
make it of old rags of cotto~ cloth; but from their
ignorance of the proper method, and the necellary rnac.hinery, their papa is coarfe This, however, is by
)lJ means the caie with that made in China and J<l.
'pan, which deferves attention from the beauty, the reo
gularity, the flrengtb, and finenefs of its texture. In
'Europe they have difcovered, or rather carried to perfdtion, the ingenious art of making paper with old
tags, originally either from fhx or hemp; and fince
this difcovery the paper produced from our manufactures is fufficient for every purpcXe. And though
thefe materials have been hitherto abundant, feveral
:l'hilofophers have attempted to fubflitute (,ther vege.
table fubfl:ances in their place. In the 6th volume of
"the Tranfactions of the Society for the Encourage.
,n1e1'lt of Art~, we have ad account of paper made by
Mr Greeves near Warrington from the bark of willowtwigs; an~ it has been obferved by a fociety of able
critics, that hop-buds would probably anfwer this pur.
pofe better. The rags in common ufe for papermaking are a te xture of fupple and flrong Jibres fepa.
rated by a lee fr;om the bark of the plants. It would
be in vain to employ the whole body 'flf the plant, as
'this fubfi:ance forms a very improper fluff for the ope·
y'ations of the p'aper-mill. From thefe principles we
~re direCt-ed in the choice of vegetable fub!l:ances fit
f,)r the prefent purpofe. The greater or lefs degree
of .purity in the materials is not abiolutely necelfary ;
for flax itfclf, without any pro::paration. could be made
'into paper; but it would be extremely coarfe, and the
bark of nettles or maUoes would not bear the e:,pence
'of labour. Although cottri>l1 be ufed in the fabrication
of paper in the Levant, and perhllps in China, we are
-not to conclude that the down of plants in Europe,
'without the flrength or fupplenefs of cotton, will anfwer the [arne pm;pofe.
H!STORY~
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:Egyptian

paper.

THE chief kinds of paper which merit att~ntion in
this work are, I. The E~yptian paper; 2. The paper
made from cotton; 3. Paper from thle interior bark
of trees or liber; 4. Chinefe paper; 5. J {panefe pa·
per; 6. Paper made from aibe!l:; and, 7. Paper made
from linen rags.
This is the famous paper ufed by the ancients,
which was made of a kind of reed calledpapyru.r,
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gro~:ing in ~gjpt on the banks of the Nile. Ac.
cordmg to Ihdorus, this paper was firll ufed at Memw
phis, and Lucan feems to be of the fame opinion,

Nondum jlamineas Memphis connexere bib/os
No~)eraJ~

PHARSAL.

lib. iii. ver.

222.

Whatever truth may be in this, it is certain, that of
all the kinds of paper l:lfed by'the ancients, the papyrus
was the mofl convenient, both from its flexibility and
fp m the eafe of fabrication. It was a prefent from
nature, and required neither care n(Jf culture.
It is not certain at what particular period the an.
cients began to make paper of papyrus) but there are
feveral authorities wb tcll prove the ufe of it iH Eo-ypt
long before the time ot Alexander the Great.
/:)
Pliny, lib. xiii, cap. I!. gives a full defcription of
the method of making this paper in Egypt. They
clivi·de, fays he, with a kind of needle the ftem of the
papyrus into thin plates or aeuder pellic1es, each of
them as large as the plant will admit, Thefe are the
elements of which the fheets of paper are compofed.
The pellicle,'; in the centre are the beft; and they diminifh in value as they depart from it. 1\s they were
feparated from the reed, they \V'ere extended on a table,
and ldid acrofs eacn other at right angles. 1:1 this
ftate they were moiftened by the Water of the Nile,
and while wet were put under a prefs, and afterwards
expofed to the rays of the fun. H It was fuppofed that
the water of the Nile 'it had a gummy quality necelfary • Pliny
to'glue thefe llripes together. This, fays Mr Bruce, lib. xiii:
We may be alfured is without foundation, no fuch qua- t. u.
lity being found in the water of the Nile; on the
contrary, I found it of aU others the moft improper,
till it had fettled and was abfolutely divefted of all the
earth gathered in its turbid fiate. I made feveral
pieces of this paper both in Abyffinia and Egypt; and
it appears to me, that the fugar or fweetnefs with
whicB the whole juice of this plant is impregnated, is
the matter that caufes the adhefion of thefe Ilripes to- .
gether; and that the ufe of the water is no more than
to dilfolve this, and put it perfeCt:ly and equally in
fuuon." When there was not enough of fugar in the
plant, or when the water did not fufficiently dilfolve it
the pellic1es were united by a pafte made of the finea
wheat flour, mixed with hot water and a little vinegar
and when dried they were flattened and fmoo.thed b;
the beating of a mallet.
The tize of this paper variel much;' it feldomex.
ceeded two feet, but it was oftentimes Smaller. It
had different names, according to its fize and quality:
The firf!: was called Imperial, which was of the finefl.
and largeft kind, and was ufed for writing letten by
the great men amongft the Romans. The fecond fort
was called by the Romans the Li'&ian paper, from Li.
via the wife of Augu!l:us; each leaf of this kind was
12 inches.
The third fort was called the Sacerdotal
paper, and was 1 I inches in fize.
The paper ufed in the amplJitheatres was of the di.
menfi.ons of nine inches. But what W.lS efteemed of
greaten: value in it, was its ftrength, whitenefs, and polifh: The ink, however, funk lefs in paper highly
pollfhed; and therefore the characters were mOTe liable
to be effaced. When it was not carefully foaked in
the firi1 preparation, the paper brought a l~fs .pric€;
becaute
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becaufe letters were with difficulty fOl'med upon it,
and it fent forth a difagreeable findl. To remedy this
defeCt, the paper went through a new coude of fizing
and hammering ;. and the fizclO ufc:d on that occafion
was made of light bread fteeped in boiling water, and
paired through a filtering cloth, .By this means the
paper became in the highell: degree united, and fnlOother than the finell: linen. It was this p:lper which i,'.":tve
fo long a duration to the works of the Gracchi, Tiberius, and Caius, in their own hand-writing. " I
have teen them (fays Pliny) in the library of Pll11PO.
nlus SecuIldus~ a poet and citizen of the firlt rank,
n::ar 200 years after they vrere written." ,Ve may
add, that manufcripts of this paper Hill remain, wh:ch
helVe undoubtcdly been wntten 1000 or 1200 years
ago. It appears from Pliny, that the Egyptians palle2
tugether tbe pellicles of the papyrus by means of the
water of the Nile; but lh.lt the polilhing with iv,ry.l
and the operations of the hammer and the p.e[s, were
added by the inventioll and induary of the Roman
artilis, The Egyptians feem to have known the lite
offize; but it i, evident from the fame author, that
the Romans ufed a ftronger fize in the making of paper.
Notwith1l:allding the care whic.h W.lS takell to give
Cl:rength and couiiltency to the paper of Egypt, the
leaves, although collec1t.:d into a book, were too weak
to fupport themfeIves; and i"or this reaion it was a
common praCtice, after every five leaves, to infert a
leaf of parchment. There Hill remains in the abbey
de St Germain de-pres, a fragmem of the eFiltles of
St Augull:me written in this manner. The manufcript
is at ledlt liDO years old, and in a high Hdte of prefervation.
This paper was an important branch of commerce
to the Egyptians, which continued to incrcafe t;)wards
the end of the Roman republic, and became (ti1l more
extenfive in the. reign of Augufl:us. The demand from
"foreign nations was often fo great, as to occaf!. '11 a fcar(ity at Rome; and we read in the reign of Tiberius of
a tumult among the people in confequence (·f IhIs f;::arcity. In a letter of the Emperor Adrian, the preparing
of the papyrus is mentioned as line of the pl'incipal occupations at Alexandria. "In this rich and opulent
city (fays he) nobody i! feen idle I Sume dre employed in the manufaCtory of cloth, fome in that of
writing paper," &.c. During the time of the Antonines, this commerce continued equally to flourifh.
Apuleius fays, that he wrote on the paper of Egypt
with a reed of the Nile prepared a~ Memphis.
The demand for this paper was fo great towards
the end of the third century, that when the tyrant
l'irmns conquered Egypt," he boaUed that he ha~
feized as much. paper and. fize as would fupport bis
Vv hole army.
St Jerom informs us, tilllt it was as mru:h in ufe in
the fifth century when he.flourifhed. The duty on the
importation of this commpdity had grown. ex~effive
towards the end of this or the beginlling of t;IC fixtli(
century; and being abolHhed by Theodoric king of
Italy, Ca(Iiod,)rus, in the 38th Ietterofthe 1 Ith book,
congratulates the whole world on the difcharge of an
impuit ona mt:j:thandife fo elfentially neceifary t9 m<!n~
kind..
.
The f.P'tbers Montfaucon and MabillonmeBtion fe.
~ralfrigments written, on t~is paper. in the, fixth ~n~
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tury, One of them was 11. charter at" the: L:1I~';mr
1Lllt.inian, intitled, Charla p!tnari<E /curita,ir. Felther
MontfauconCl.w in 1698, in the libr:lry oj· J'11io 1',l;liniani, three 0\" four fragments of pap::1' of EJypt of
the l~mle antiquity, And Mabillon fpeaks o{ fome
bo()ks of thl: Jewifh. antiquities by J<)[ephus tranillted
into Latin, which [("erued to have been v:ritten ill the
f..tme cenLllrY-. and wh!ch were preferved in the library
of St Ambrofe of Milan, but he had not {e'en the nl"l~
l1uicripts. The fame fatber mwtlOns to hwe fe~n in·
the library of St 1vLlItin of Tunrs the remains of a'l
old Greek manukript of the p,lper of Eg·ypt, anl~
wi-.iell appeared to him to b~ of the f.:"l'cnth century.
He alfo believes, that the copy ()f St l\I..trk'·,; go(rd pr-.:.
fervel in the re!!;lll:cr-oince of Venice is written on the
fame paper, that it is the moll: ancient of any of the
ev<t:igdical manufcri·pts, and may be fuppofed to be
writtt:n at the latefl: in the fonr'.h c,::nturyAccording to the f<tme antiql1ari,ll1, the paper of
Egypt was ufeJ in France, and It,,) r, and other E'I ..
ropea.n countries, both for books of learning and public reclJrd~; and there ilill remains,. adds he, a great
Humber uf thefe ill the archi ves of the church at St
Dennis, at Corhie, in the abbey de GraiFe, and in,
other cuvents.
It is pro',<tble, that the invention of paper made of
cotton, of whi. h we al e afterwards to treat, infcnfibly
deHroyed the reputati.on and manufaCture of the paper
of Egypt; hut it i, Hill a quell:i-on at what particular
period the fabrication of the latter totally ceafed. Eullachiuii, the learned commentator on Homer,. affures us.,
that in his time in 1170 it was no longer in ufe; but
father Mabillol1 maj.nt~im, that many of the popifh
bulls were written on the papyrus in the lith centur,.
:l'he Count Maffei, in his .[/lor Diplomat. lib. ii.
n;bFatlJ. f:al. tom. ii. p. 251. is decidely of opinion~,
tn,.t tlle paper of Egypt was not iil u[e in the fifth
century. He confi.ders an records. written on this.
paper dated pdlerior to this period as not authentic;
al1/i the popilh bulls mentioned by f_lther Mabillon appedr to this learned perfon, as well as the copy of St
Mark's gofpel, to be written on pap~r manufaCtured'
from c,'Hlm. To reconcile in [orne meafure thefe con-.
tradiCtory accounts,it may be obfervcd, that on [orne.
particular occafiQl1, and by fome partic:ular perfons;
the paper of Egypt might have: been employed for
feveral.hundred years after it ceafed: to be of general
ufe. Whoever wilhesfor a fuller account of the paper·
of Egypt, may confult among the ancients Piiny.
lib. xiii. and Theophrailu5, lib. iv. chap. ix. and among,
the moderns, Guillaud.inus, Scaliger, S~lUmai[e, K:orchmayer, Nigrifj)li; Father llardouin in his di.ion of
Pliny; Fat\er Mabillon in his work, De reo Diplomat; Montfaucon in his Paleography, and in his ColQ
leCtions; the .illufirious Maffei in his l}lr:;r. Diplomat.,
the CO'1llt deCaylus in the Memoirs ohhe Academy:
of Iillc6ptions; and Mr Bruce in his 1)avel~ "9 dif~~
cover the.,Source of the Nile.
2.
It is generally fuppofed that the invention of the. Paper
paper:, called charta bo;nbycina, fupplanted, the Egyp- made frontt~
tian paper in Greece. Thi~ paper. is incompapbly cotten.,<
more "!ailing, and better calculated fOr all th.,: pUl:pofes
of writing. It is not pr,cifely known at what period·
th~s art, which fup??f~£" a. great. Vil~iety: of previous.
E.,.~P,,~1i'

A
e::rcriment5, wa:; fidl reJu:;eJ to practice. The ~pp1icativn of cott( n to the purpo[es of paper-making
requires as much bb(Jur and ingenuity as the ufe of
linen rags; aLd for this redfdl if we c(uld determine
the preciCc, tim~ that p?per was made from CoaUD,
we fhould alfo fix the invtnticn of the al t of rapermaking as it is prcC:ntly practifed in ~L1rope. Father
Montfaucon proves, Ly inconteLlable amhnrities, that
pJ.per from cotton was in ufe in 1100. This paper
in the Greek lanpmge is ~alled j("P"'''; ~up.'UltJv([j).., or
B"(" (;"'It,V@,; for although ;2o,u't~ is the G; eek word for
'fi l.., yet in thofe times it was <lppl;ed, as well as
f.'«!"C,,~, to cetten; aed hence tLe Italians to this clr.y
ca:1 cetton bumlacc;o.
. The mell ar,cient manufcript of this paper which
F.l~her MOI:t/iuccn faw with the date, was that in the
French killg'S library, \vritten A. D. 1050; but as
1l1e manufcrirts withl;ut date are infinitely more nu'merous than thofe which ar.'! dated, and as fume conjcctHre C2.n be fOJ med con<:erning them from the
maImer of writinf' this f.ltber believes f, me of thefe
to have bem \ui,tcn in the teeth century.
The refcarches of ti,e fame learned antiquarian
amount almofl: to a proof that thi' p8per was difconreJ towards the end of the n:nth century or begin.
ning of the tenth; for before the twelfth <;entury it
was commonly ured in the eafl:ern empire, and even in
Sicily. Roger king cf Sicily fays, in a diploma written in I r 45, that he had rene\ved on parchment a
'Charter whieh had been written on paper (f cotton, in
'the year I leO, und ancther which was dated in the
year I I 12. About the fame time the emprds Irene,
in the {htutes fdr fame religious hou[es at Conil:an"
tinople, (1.ys that file had left three copies of the fame
ftatutes, two in parchment and cne in paper from cotton. From that peried this paper was ilill more in
'ure through all tIlt: eaO:ern empire; and im,umerable
Greek manufcripts are found written on it in all the
great libraries.
This difcovery happened at a time when there feerns
to have been a great fc<:reity of parchment; for it
~ as about this period that the Greeks erafed the writings of Polybius, Diodorus of Sicily, and many valua!.;le ancient authors, for the Jake of the pan hment.
. It was t11e invention of this paper of cotton which
ddlroyed the manufacture of the paper of Egypt;
;tor, if we may btlieve EeilathillS, v"ho wrote towards
the end of t!1e twelflh cen~ul'y, the latter paper had
gone into difufc but a little before his time. ,Ve may
eafily believe, however, that this new inventioo~ although of great adv:.1.ntage to mankind \Va:; introduced
llJ degrees.
The manufacture of this kind of paper has fIoUlillied
in the Levant for m:wy ages, and is carried on with
great fuecefs even to tbis day. It is not nece[fary to
fay any thing farther, than that the paper produced
from cotton is extremely white, very firong, ana of
a fine grain.
·3
This paper of the ancients was made from the white
Pa~erfr~m pellicle or inner coat found in many trees between the
'th~lnterIOr
b an.'- an d
d
T be tree, ccmmonly 'Ii1 U j e
bark ·o[
t leIwoo.
'tre~s or
were the maple, the plane tree, the elm, tbe beech,
lib~r.
the mulbeTry, and moLl frequently thelindin tree. The
ancients wrote on this inner coat after they bad feparated it from the bark, beat, and dried it.
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The fathers lviabillml and liT 1ntl<:uco:l jFeai~ fre.
quently of manufcripts at:d diploLl;lS ,\"Titte!1 on P,IPcr
made fom bark; <lod poutively··dillin"l,ifh i~ hom
the Egypti.ll1 papa, becaufe it WaS thitker and coa:pofed of parts lef., adhering- together.
There are many palm trees in India and America
to which botaniJ1:s'have given the name papyraceous.
becaufe the natives have written with bodkins either
on the leaves or :he bark.
Such is tbe American
palm, called fal by the Indians; and of the f:1me kind
is the guaj,lTab~l of New Spain. Ellery palm, the bark
of which is fmooth, and tlle leaves large and thick,
may be uf(;d for tLis purpofe.
The
art of making
paper
from vegetalJ:es
rc,i~;ced "h'
-4.
.
.
.
.
\. Inelc
to ftuff was known 10 Chma long before It'W:1S pr,:c- paper.
tifed in Europe; and the Chinefe have carried it to
a degree of perfection Litherto unknowll to the Euro.
. pe~n altiLls. The' fine paper in China is f:>rter and
fmoother than that of Lurope ; anJ thefe qualities are
admirably adapted to th~ pencil, which t;lC Chinen!
uie in writing. Several kinds of their paper difcover
the greatelt art a!'d ingenuity, and might be applied
.~\ ilh much advdntage to many purpofes.
They are
eapable of receiving, for example, the impreffion of
types; and both maps ai1d prii1t. have been. executed
\'iith fuccefs on the Chinefe paper_
Tl!e different forts of paper vary in Chin:.! according
to the materials of which they are compofed, and to
the dirFcrcnt manner of manufacturing thofe materials.
Every province has its peculiar paper. That of Sechwen is made of linen rags as in Europe; that of
Fo-kion, of young bamboo; that of the northern provin.:es, of the interior bark \.,f the mulberry; that of
the province of Kiang.nan, of the fkia which is found
in the webs of the {'ilk-worm; finally, in the province
of Hu-quang, the tree elm or ko-chu furnifhes the
materials with which they make paper.
The methcd of fabricating paper with the bark of
different trees is nearly the lame with that which is
followed in the b3mboo. To give an iden, therefore;
of the maliner d m.anufacturing the interior barks of
the I1;ulixrry, the elm. and the cotton tn.e, it will be
fufficlent to confine <our,obfervations to the bamboo.
The bamboo is 11. kind of cane or hollow reed di •
vided by knot5; but larger, more elafric, and durable
than any other reed.
The whole fubfrance of the bamboo, compofed of
filaments, and a great ahundance of fibrous materials,
is employed in this operation. The fhoots of one or
two years, nearly the thicknefs of a man's leg, are
prefelTed. They firip the leaves from the frern, cut
them inru pieces offuur or11\'e feet long, make them
into parcels, and put them into water to macerate.
As fO''1n as they are foftened, which generally happens
in five d,lyS; they walli them in pure water; put them
into a dry ditch: cover them with lime forfome days.
which they water fer the purpcfe of flacking: they
wafh them carefully a fecond time; cut everyone of
the pieces into filaments, ",hich they expofe to the
rays of the fun to dry and to bleach them. After
Id
t h''IS t hey are b01'1 e d'III 1arge k
ett es;
an t 1Jen re d uce d
to !tuff in mortars of wood, by means of a hammer
with a long handle, which the workman moves with
his fuot,
The fiu£fbeing thus prepared, they take fome iliOOt9
~~
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of a plant named lofeng, which, fleeped in water four
or five days, is reduced to an undu<'us or glutinous
fubaance; and when thq proceeJ 10 make the paper,
tlnt is mixed wi;h the £luff in certain exact qu,mLities,
for on this mixture depends the goodneis of the
paper.
When the extract from the kot'ng is mixed with
fluff of the bamboo, the whole mixture is heat together in mortars till it becomes a thick and vilc(lus
liquor. This is poured into large tubs or refervoirs,
fo exactly framed as that no part of the liquor can
efcape.
The workmen after this plunge their ["rms into the
liquor; take out what is fllfficient for a {heet of paper;
which imm~diately, from the glutinous tubfl:ance, becomes firm and fhining; and is detached from the fOJ m
by turning d,'Wil the fheet on the h.::ap of paper al.
ready made, without the interpofition of pieces of
woolen cloth, as in Europe.
In order to dry this paper, they have a hollow wall,
the two front; of which are fmooth and extremely
white. A t the extremity of this ,vall is placed a £love,
the pipes of which are carried in a circular manner
through the whole empty fpace. The fheets of paper
are laid on the furface, to which they adhere till they
come over them with a foft brufh; and after they are
dry, it is eafy to dill:inguifh the fide which received
impreffions from the brufh from that which adhered to
the wall. By me,lD' cf this £love the Chine[e dry
their paper as faa as they can make it; btlt it is only
in cold fe01.frms, or in certain provinces, that they find
this exped;eIlt nece{fary.
The Chinefe paper mu£l be dipped in a folution of
alum before it car, take either ink or colours. They
call this op~ratron flner, {rom the Chi .. efe word fan,
which fignifies alum. The following is the manner of
preparing this folution: Six oun(es of ifinglafs cut
very fmall is put i,to boiling water, and contl:antly
f.tirred that it may diffolve equally. When the ifinglafs is wholly diffolved in the water, they thrnw in
twelve ounces of calcined alum, which is alfo £lirred
till it is completely dilfolved and mixed with the ifinglafs. This compofition is afterwards poured into a
large and deep bafon, at the mouth of which is a little
round piece of wood; the extremity of e\'ery fheet of
paper is fixt!d in another piece of wood, with a fIrt
made to receive it; by means of this equipage they
plunge the fheet of paper into the compofition of alum
and ifiItglali;; and when it is fully penetrated they
draw it out, making it glide over the little round
piece of wood. The long piece cf wood which holds
the fheet by one end, ;md keeps it from tearing, is
afterwards fufpended with it on a wall till it is fuffi·
ciently dry.
The Chinefe give the paper intended for different
purpo[es different prepara;ions. We fllallconfine our
obfervations to the filver colour which they give to
[orne paper. They take two feruples of pa£le made
of cows hide, one fcruple cf alum, and a pint of watet:
the whole is boiled on a flow fire till the water be
evaporated. The fheets of paper are then ftretched
on a fmooth table, and covered over with two or three
la yers of this pafte. They take afterwards a certain
quantity of talc, w,afhed and boiled in water, with the
proportion of one third of alum: this is dried, reduced
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to a powder, pa{fed through a !iC\'C, bOIled a feeond
time in w.ater, drid in the [un, and ..wain pa{fed
through the fieve. This powJ2r is fpre~d equally'
over lhe fheets of paper, PI eparc:d a~ we m'~ntioned
above; and then they are dried flowly ill the ihade.
The fheets of paper, covered in this manner with
talc, are laid upon a table, and rubbc:cl with a little
cotton; which fixes a certain qU(lnti~y of the talc in
the paper, and carries off the overplus to be ufed on
another occaijon. By means of this compofition the
Chineie dr;lw all manner of figures on their paper.
Formerly the Chinefe wrote wi, h a bodkin of irol'\
on tablets of bamboo; afterwards on fatin with a
pencil; and during the dynafty of their tyr,mts, abtmt
160 years before Chri£l, they difcovered the art of
making p:lp~r.
The p,tper made from the bamboo is fufficiently
white, fott, cloeely united, without the leaH: inequaItty on the furface to interrupt the moti ',n of the
pencil, or to occafion the rifing of the m.w:rials which
comp0fe it. Meanwhile every kind of paper mtde
from the bamboo or the bark of trees is readier t<J
crack than that made in Europe; befides, it is morl!
fufceptible of moi£lure, and fooner deftroyed with
du£l and worms. To obviate this lall inconv,'niency~
they are obliged frequently to beat their books in
China, and to expofe them to the fun. It may be
oblerved, however, that the Chine[e paper. emplqyec!
for variouspurpofes in Europe, has been preferved for
:t long time without receiving damage either from
5'
moiRure o.r infeCts.
Accordmg to Kempfer, the hark of the morus pa- Jarane(e
pifira jafi"UQ, or true paper-tree. is chiefly employed paper.
for making paper in Japan. Every year after the fall
of the leaves, whi~h happens in the tenth montIl,
correfponding to our December, the Japanefe cut the
young ihoots of this tree into pieces of about three
feet, coHect them into parcels. which they boil ill
Water into which they have (Ja£l a certain quantity of
afhes. If the wood is dry, they take care to £leep it
23 hours in water before it is boiled. The parcels
are kept in a clofe copper till the bark at the extremity of the fhoots is feparated from the ftern about
half an inch; they are then cooled; and the bark
a}(me is fit for making paper. They begin by a pre.
paration which conli:!ts of cleaning the bark, and fe.
paratillg the good from the bad. For this purpofe
they fteep it in water three or four hours; and as {oon
as it is ioftened they fcrape off with a knife whatever
is blackifh or green, and at the fame time feparate
the ftrong· bark of a yeat's growth from the Gender
which covers the young fhoots. The fir£l Qf thefe
gives the white£l and he£l paper. If there is any of
the bark of more than a year's growth, it is laid afide
for the coarfe£l.
After the bark has been culled and cleaned in this
manner, it is boiled in a clear ley till the matter is of
that confi£lt:ncy, that, being touched gently with the
finger, it draws off in the form of hairs, or like a
collection of fibres. During the time of boiling it it>
conftantly £lirred with a fhong reed, and the walle
by evaporation fupplied from time to time with additional quantities of the clear ley. To make this ley,
they put two pieces of wood acrofs the mouth of a
tub, cover them with ihaw, on which they lay a bed
4- U
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of allies a little moilten~d; and pouring boiling water nico. 4. The fOlilrth tree ured for paper is the f.J!~.
on the allies, the falts contained in them are carried kadJura, named by Kempfer frulex 'l'fO us procumbCTIs
down to the tub. This is what is called a clear ley.
folio telephii vulgaris amuio fruBu racemojo. J
After the bark is in the condition we have jult
The defcription of thefe trees given more particu.
now fiated, it is waihed with great care; for on this larly by Kempfer than the limits of this work will
wafhing depends in a great meafure the goodnefs of permit, may be of great fervice to lead botanifl:s to
the p~per. It is put into a kind of fieve through difcover the European p ants and fhrubs adapted, like
which the water can flow freely; and great care is the Japanefe, for the fabrication of paper.
taken to turn it with the hand till it is fufficielltly di.
Before finiiliing our reflections on this part of the
luted, and reduced to foft and tender fibres. For t-he fubject, it will be proper to give a jufl: idea of the at.
finefl: paper a fecond wafhing is requilite, and a piece tempts which have been made to increafe the_ original
of cloth is ufed infl:ead of a fieve.
materials of paper in Europe.
When the bark ~s wailied it is laid on a {hong and
A £light attention to the prot:efs in Chi11a in redu.
fmooth table, and beat with a kind of baton of hard cing the bamboo to a palle, by a careful and ingel,liwood till it is reduced to a proper ~on£ifl:ency. It be- ous analyfis, and to the long and proper method of the
comes indeed fo foft, that it refembles paper fieeped Japanefe of feparating the principal fibres of the bark
in water.
of the mulberry, will {hew the abfurdity not only of
The bark prepared in this manner is put into ,a taking plants without any kind of choice, but of
'narrow tub, with a glutinous extract from rice and giving therl:' no preparation except that of pounding
the root oreni, \vhich is very vifcous. Thefe three them with mallets.
fubfl:ances, mixed together, are {tirred with the reed
With a proper felection, and good principles, it aptill they ferm a liquor of an equal and uniform cnn· pears not improbable that many of the European plants
fifiency. This compofition is poured into tubs fimilar might b~ nfed with great advantage in conHructing
to thofe ufed for filling the forms in our paper-mills.
feveral kinds of paper.
As foon as the ilieets are made and detaciled from
It is evident that the materials ufed by the Chinefe
the form, they are laid in a heap on a table covered require lefs labour and preparation than the fiuff of
with a double- mat. A fmall chip of cane is placed linen rags. The {heets of the Chinefe paper are eafily
betwixt every {heet. This piece of cane jutting out, detached from the form; they are laid in heaps withlerves to diH:inguiili the ilieets and afterwards to raife ont the interpofition of pieces of woollen cloth: the
them. Everyone of the heaps is covered with a pl~te - fuperfluous water is immediately difcharged; and they
or thin board of the exact fize of the paper. In pro· require not, as in Europe, the vigorous action of
portion as the paper dries, or is able to bear it with- preifes to unite the parts more clofely together.
6
(Jut danger of being compreffed into one mafs, they 'The albefios is a fibrous fubfl:ance of little fuength, Paper
lay on add.itional weights., This pre{fure, intended the threads of which are eafily broken.' This fub. -mac!efrom..
to carry off any unneceffary moifl:ure, is wntinued for Hance has the peculiar quality of fupporting the action aibeftos.
24 hours, when the {heets are fufpended, by means of of fire without receiving any damage; whence pieces
the little piece of reed, to long plants, in the open air, of cloth and garters made of it are illcornbufl:ible.
till they are completely dried.
From the knowledge of this property paper has been
The extract from rice is made in an unvarnillied made of the afbell:os. Dr Brukmann, profeflor at
earthen pot. The pot agitated at fira gently, then Brullfwic, publilhed the natural hifl:ory of this foffiI;
more brifkly: New water is poured in, and then it is and four copjes of his book, in the library of W olfeH~
filtered through a linen cloth. The finifhing of the bottle, are on this paper.
procefs is determined by the vifcofity of the fubThe manner of fabricating this paper is defcribed by
fiance.
M. Lloyd in the Philofophical Tranfactions, N° 166.
The infllfion of the root oreni is made in the follow- A certain quantity of the albeUos is pounded in a mor·
ing manner: The root is peeled and cut into fmall tar of Hone till it be r"duced to a fubfl:ance like cotpieces. is infufed into water for one night, during ton. All the parts of earth or fione remaining in the
which time it communicates a vifcofity fufficient for afbell:os are then taken off by means of a fine fieve, and
the purpofe to which it is applied.
it is fornled into fheets of paper by an ordinary paper.
The Japanefe paper is of foprodigious a firength, mill. Mixing it w:th water reduces it to fiuff; only,
that the materials of which it is compofed might be as it is heavier than that from linen ngs, it requires
manufactured into ropes. There is fold at Serige, to be continually fiirred when they are taking it np
the capital city of the province of Japan of that name, with the frames. The only excellence of this paper
a kind of it fit for bed.hangings and wearing apparel; is, that the writing difappears when it is cafi into the
refembling fo much Huffs of wool arid filk that it is fire. It mull: be obferved, at the fame time, that as it
often taken for them. The fi)llowing is Kempfer's is of a £lender confill:ency, and ealily torn, it is more
,catalogue of trees nfed in lipan for the manufactory an object of curiofity than nfc.
1
of paper. I. The true paper-tr:ee, called in the JaThis paper is manufactured through all Europe of Paper
panefe language kaa1/i, Kem.pfer characterizes thus: linen rags collected in the cities and in the country. made from
Papyrus fru{lu mori celJte, ji'1.'e morus-/ali'lJa folds urticte This kind of paper was utterly unknown to the an. rags.
mor/ute cortice papiftra. ' 2. The falfe paper-tree, called cients. The libri lintei m~ntioned by Livy, J. lib. iv.
by the la.paneie katli ktl'jire; by Kempfer, papyrus Pliny, XIII. c. xi. and by other Roman writers, are
jlrocumbens latlefi:cns folio longo lanceata cortice charlacee, demonfl:rated by Guilandin, 'in his commentary on
3. The plant which the Japanefe call oreni is named Pliny, &c. to have been' written on pieces of linen
by Kerppf~r alva radice '(.,ifiofa }lore ephcmero 1tIagm pu. cloth, or canvafs prepared in the manner of pain.ters.
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But it is not lufficient to be certain that p~per from
linen is a modern invention; it is neccJrary to know
by what nafon,and at what period, it wa, difcovcred.
Polydo' e Virgil, De In'Vmtoriblts Rrrum, C. II. c. viii.
confdres his ignorance of ~hefe f1Cls. S.:aliger, withont any k;nd of proof, gives the glory to [he Germans; and count Maffei to the Ita:ians. Other writers afcribe this honO\:r to fome GI eek rtfugees at
Bafil, to whom the n.anner of making paper from
cotton in their own country had fuggefl:ed the idea.
Du Halde is perfuaded that Europe derived this in·
vention from the Chinefe, who, in feveral provinces,
make l,aper of rags nearly in the i~lme manner that we
do. But this invention was praCtift~d by the Europeans before they had any communication with China,
'and before the taking of Conll:antillf'ple, at which
time the Greek refugees were fuppofed to have retired
to Bafil. The precife time of thIs difcovery in Europe
is not exaCtly known. Father l'vIabillon believes that
it was in the twdth century; and cites a pafl'age of
Pierre de Cll1gny, born A. D. 1100, to prove it.
The bor ks v hid· we read every day, fays that Abbe
in his treatife agai1l1l the Jews, are written on lheeps
and calfs ikin; or on oriental plants; or, finally, ex
raJuriJ <ueterum pannorum. If thefe lall: words fign:fy
paper, furh as we ufe, thl!re were books of it in the
'twelth century. But this citation i~ the more to be
fufpected, as Montfwcon himfe l f, after the mintudl:
fearch in France and Italy, could find no book on this
paper antecedent to the death of St Louis, A. D.
12 70 •

The epoch a of this invention was not determined
1762, M. Mierman having propofed a reward to
the perfon who could procure the moft ancient manu·
{cript written on this kind of paper. The colleCtion
of all the memoirs fent to him along with the manufcri?ts war. publiilied at the Hague in 1767; and
it appeared that this paper had been ufed in Europe
betore the year 1300.
In 1782 th::. Abbe AnJrez pub1ifhed a work intitled

till

Dell' Orig<nc, PrognjJi e Stato attuale d'Ogni letteratura;

wherein he fpedks of the difcovery of many kinds of
paper, and particularly of that made of rags. The
Abbe' Andrez maintains, that paper made from lilk
was very anciently fabricated in Chil1a~ and in the
. eall:ern parts of Afia; that the art of making this
paper was carried from China to Perfil about the year
. 6; 2, and to Mecca in 706. The Arabs fub!l:ituted
cotto n, the ccmmodity of their own country, in place
of filk, or rather bamboo. The paper of cotton was
carried into Africa and Spain by the Arabs. The
Spaniards, from the quantity of linen to be found in
the kingd()m of Valencia, feem fira ~o have adopted
the idea of uling linen rags; and the moll: ancient
paper of this kind is of' Valencia and Catalonia. From
Spain it pafTed into France, as 'may be learned from
a letter of jc,inville to' St Louis about the year 1260.
It is difCovered to have been in Germany in 1312,
, ilnd in England in 1320 and 1342. In confequence
of the p .• per made from cotton in the L':vam, the
paper from linen was introduced much later into Italy.
See the 'work of Abbe Andrez, printed at Parma,
1782, in Rv(); and Mierman'5 ColleCiio111 publifhed at
'the Hague, 176.
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Art cf Makin:; Pa)tr ill Europ·,

Art cfMo!oi".>: Paper
in Europe.

To give a cODcife view of this fuhj:Cl:, it "ill be - v - - . necefLlry to proceed with ail the in.pGrtant part.
of the operation in their ord(!r.
g
The fde.'tion of the rags, is tbe arranging of them ~he f.'lcc ..
into different lots, according to their qu,dity and to tlon of
the dema'ld of the paper, mill. In genel al this fdec. fJgS.
tion is very much negleCted: Tbe degrees of finends
and whitends, diilinguifhed with little C,ll'e,Clre thought
to be, the only oljt:Cts of importance; whereas t!;c
hardnefs and foftn-:fs, the being more or lefs worn, are
much more efl'ential in this feleCtion. It is certain,
that a mixture of foft and hard rags occafions much
more Ids in the trituration than a diff2renc:: in point
of finenef's or of colour. This exaCt·!efs in the [election is llill more neceffilry where cylinders are ufed
int1:ead of mallets. \Ve cannot do better than to give
the method praCtifed in Holland as worthy Gf imitation.
They begin by a ger:eral feparation of the rags ir.to
four lots; fupert1ne, fine, middle, and coarfe. T;efe
lots are b'iven to felectors, whofubdivide each of them
into five chell:s. They have befides a bench, on which
is fixed vertically a hook, and a piltce of fey the which
is terminated by a crooked poinr.
The perfon, for eX<lmple, who has the charge of
the fine lot, puts into one of the cheas the hard rags,
or thllfe which are little ufed, into another the foft,
into a third the dirty, into a fourth thofe which are
aitched or hemmed, and, finally, int0 the fifth the fu·
perfine rags which happens to be among the fine.
After this procefs, the women who have the charge
of it are at extreme pains to pick out every kind of
fewing, and efpecially the knots of thread and the
hems, by means of the hook or fcythe which they
have under their hands. They take care a1:o by the
fame means to cut and reduce the rags exaCtly by the
warp and the woof into fmall pieces. It is of great
advantage to cut or tear the pieces of rags by a thread,
wheth~r it be by the warp or woof; becaufe if it is
done obliquely, many of the endi are loa ill the operatir'n.
When they have feleCted a certain quantity of each
of thefe fubdivifions, they are :~.I8.ced on an iron grate,
w; ,iC!I eovers a large chell where they are beat, and
otherwife turned, till the filth and dull: pafs through
the bars of the grace and f.tll mto the chell:.
The number of lots in the feleCtion of rags mull be
proportioned to the mat's from which the fdecrionis
made, and to the kinds of paper produced by the mill.
Some mWs, the work of which is conliderable, make
nine lots of their rags, five of which refpC"Cl: the fine.
neis, and the rea the cleannefs and the colour. In
ordiJ,ary mills there are only four lots, and in fome
two.
We have already obferved, that the feleCtion which
regards the hardnefs of the materia1s is the moa efl'ential; becaufe it is of gre:ott importance to obtain ll:uff
c';mpofecl of equdl p..trcs, and witnout any 10[5. B1.Jt
it is' necefl'ary to "dJ, that the finenefs an<i beauty of
the paper depend i.~, :i.(lme cafes. on a ftkCtion 110t rigorous. Thus, fur example, it is of great fervice to
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~:t of MOl- allow the middle to retain fome part of the fine, and for putrefaCtion a heap equivalent to wh~t the ft1ill Art of Ma.ung Pul'u the fine fome part of the fuperfine; for without this can t.riturate in.a month. When this is equally and ~Ing l'apel'
III Europe.
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s 0f paper can never be 0 f great va- lUhnlClent
by lmeans of moveable pipes, I~

lue. The moil: common fault is to mix the rags of t ey cover It WIth an 0 d heap, which has lain a
the inferior lots \vith the fuperior; which, though it mOl'lth in a il:ate of fermentation. When this old heap
augments the quantity of paper, is extremely injurious is exhauil:ed by the mill, the new one becomes a co.
to the quality. It does much "better to mix part of venng to another, and fo on. from this detail it is
the fuperior lots with the inferior. It is the want of eafy to perceive, that there muil: be near three weeks
attention to this mixture which makes fome paper- difference of putrefaCtion in the fame heap, and alfo
mil15 excel in the fupenor forts of paper, while the that in this method there is no aHawancefbr thofe [ea.
inferior kinds are of a very bad quality.
. funs in which the fermentation advancesmQre ra.
The feleCtion of rags being made with exaanefs, pi-dly.
however, and the lots being fermented and triturated
In general the putrefaaion goes on more {lowly ia
feparate1y, the mixture may be made with much great- proportion to the fil1enefs of the rags. But when,
er advantage when they are both reduced to il:uff: al- on any occafion, it advances more rapidly than the
ways taking care that it be in the fameproportioR a~ demand from the mill, the rags are turned over and
if it were in the flate of rags, and only in the manner w!l.t~red, to flop the fermentation and prevent the ball
which we jufl flOW mentioned; for the inferior forts effeCts.
gain more in beauty and quality by ~his mixture than
All the inconveniences attendin.g the excefs of puis loft in Ruff; whereasifthefine flu1f receives a cer- trefaction :are remedied in Hoiland by machines which
tain quantity of _the inferior, the paper is more da- triturate the rags without having recourfe to it; and
maged in its value than increafed in quantity. In this -their fuccers in this manner of preparing the fluff has
ID.l'_Jollerthe intereft of the manufacturer, as in all cafes., attracted the notice of the French artifrs, fome of
is intimately connected with the goodnefs of his com- whom have adopted with advantage the Dutch ma,
modities.
chinery.
!he wufhIn fome mills the place for fermer,ltation is divided
.Meanwhile, it is poffible to carry the method of pultlgand.fcr- into two parts, one of which ferves fill' wafhing away trefaClion w much greater p",rfeCl:ion; and feveral man~cntatlOn the filth from the rags. After al'lowing them to fleep n-ufaCl:urers have made attempts fo weil concerted, as
e ra~s.
for fome time in a large ilone vat, theyfrir them, and to deferve the attention of thofe who frudy the fubject.
pour in fre1h water till the impurities conneCted with
In th~ neighbourhood of BruiTeis fame paper':manuthe rags run over. When they are as clean as they factl1rers, who have confrrncred their mills after the
pofIib1y can be made by this kind o! wa{h~~g, they Dutch plan,'haveflil1 found it neceiTary to putrefy
are hid in a heap to putrefy. In thIS condItIOn they tne1T rags; but, at the f,·lme time, they have an excele;cperience a degtee of., fermentation, ,which is !irf\: dif- lent met'ho-d for moderating the effeCls of this putrecovered by a mouldmefs -of the dIfferent preces of fatlion. In the great galleries connected with the
cloth. Afterwards the mafsgrows warm; and then buildings of the paper-mill, they have conftructed.a
it is of great confequence to atten~ to the progrefs ~f contn1blation of "chefts, capable each of them of C011this heat, in order to moderate Its effeCts: ior thIS taining a certain quantity ofmgs; for example, the
purpofe, the middle of the heap, where the fermenta. quantity which the cylinder can triturate in one day.
tion isftrongeft, is turned out, and 'Vice :verf~. In The number of chefts is equal to the number of days
mills w-here mallets are ured, the putrefactIon IS car- which the rags in any feafon require for putrefaaion ;
ried to a great height, which i5 frequently attended and the number ctctually employed is gre{ter cr lefs acwith two inconveniences. The firf\:, is, that a part of cording to the feafon. In prefecuting this plan, they
the rags is reduced to an earthy fubftan 7e, which is lay a heap of rags in one cheft, as bften as they take
. found in great abundance about the cuttmg-table, as one from another. It fhould alfobe obferved, that,
we fhallafterwards have occafion to fee. But Befides for the fake of the fermentation, the rags are firft
this walle, exceffive fermentation makes the Lluff in- moiftened in a large hollow il:one before they are arcapable of fuftaining the action of the mallets till it is ranged into the chefts.
equally r.0unded. A pap~r made fr~ ftuff too hard
The peculiar advantages of "this method are, the
and two little fermented, IS coarfe and III compacted; equal fermentatiGn of the rags, without any part of
that made from rags too much fermented is compofed them being weakened; ZTeat eafe in wa:thing them;
of fibres without foftnefs and without ftrength.
and it is even pretended, th"t a lefs degree of fennenThe fecond inconveniency is, that the rags turn tation render, the impurities and'the difcoloured parts
gre:1fy by too much fermentation, and of confequence both of hemp and linen more foluble, an4 confequently
1'0
it is very difficult to feparate and reduce them by all the {tuff of a purer white.
the wafhings of tne trituration.
When the r2gs art. reduced to a proper fiate of pri. C'llttiKg
Vlfe .fhall not defcribe the fimb of the place for fer-tref21ction, they are carried to the cutting ta! Ie, which table..
mentation, becaufe in different paper-works thefe places is placed on foJid treffels, and incl(\ted on three fides
are of diff,rent confiruaioml: it is fufhcient to fay, to contain the rags cut un it. Before tl!e table is fixth'lt they are all placed
low fituations and made ed vertically a part of the blade of a fey the, the edge
very dofe. The feleCted "rags are placed in them in of which is turned from the operator. This workman,
heaps, and watered from time to time to bring 011 [he in a frtuati"11 rather elevated, takes from the lefdlde
.fermentation. In different paper-mills they practife a handful ofthe-putrdied rags, and :lrranging them the
di1ferent methods in the putrefaCtion of their rags.
long way, gives them a gentle twilt, prelfc:s the h.,lfIn t:ertain provinces" in France, they lay in the place' formed rope againft the blade of the fcythe, and, in
tke
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Art of Ma- the manner of fawing. cuts it into three or four pieces, lity arc pla:ed in diITerent lots; but they can be redu-

which he throws to th~ right fide of the table. In
iii
Europe. this ol'eration the rarrs
lofe part of their filth, and
~
.':'\
efpecially of the earthy particles occalioncd by too
1I
much purrefaftim1.
~ilI!i f~r
When the rags have been fubmitted to all the foretrlturatmg going operations, they are in a condition to be reclu.
t>he rags. ced into a fibrous ftuff, of which the paper i, made.
To obtain this Huff, mills are conflruftcd on different
princ'ples. Thoic which have been u:cd for a long
time over all Europe, and which by a fiatcment ill
the Encyclopedie Methodique, publilhed at Pari:, in ! i ~l9,
ure fiill ufed in France, are mills with mallds. But
the mills invented by th:: Dutch, and uled in the
neighbouring provinces, and, excepting one inltance,
in every part of Great Britain, are milh with cylinders or rollas. In the former of thefe, the mallets
are raifed by notches fixed at £onvenient dilhnce;; in
a large circular beam of wood. The teeth iixed on
the end of the mallet fall into a correfponding g,lp
made the whole breadth of the plate, and the lL'okes
are repeated till the rags are reduced to a proper confi£tency. On fupplying the vat with water, and ctrrying off all the impurities, the operation is nearly fimi.
lar to that in the mills with cylinders.
Such is the nature of what may be caBed the old
method of making paper. It was proper to fpeakof this
old method, oecaufe at one time, and that not very
difiant, it univerially prevailed. That it was inferior
to that now in praftice, feems very evident; and that
'the rotting of the rags was peculIarly abfurd, cannot
be denied, as the paper made of fermented [tuff could
Reither be [0 {hong nor fo durable as that which is
made in the common ..vay without putrefaction. The
only kind of paper that, with any propriety, could
be made fl·,.m putrefied £tuff, was pafteboard; but we
-are informed by th~ moLl intelligent paper-makers in
Britain, that they feU(,m or never even putrefy the
Tags or n'pes of which pa!l:ebo~rd is made. It will
now be requifite to {tate the method prefcntly in practice, with the improvements lately made in the art.
u
The dufrer is made in the form of a cylinder, four
The duller
and ;,n bllf feet in diameter, and five feet in length.
It is altogether covered with a wire net, aRd put in
motion by its conneftion with fome part of the machinery. A convenient quantity of rags before the
{eleftion are inclofed in the duil:er, and the rapidity of
its motion feparates the duft from them, and forces it
through the wire. It is of confiderable advantage to
uie the d ufter before {election, as it makes that operation lefs perl1lcillus to the {eleftors.
The feection is performed much in the fame manner as we have already defcribed; only it is found
more convenient to have the tables for cutting off the
knots ~Illd Hitching, and for forming them into a proper !bape, in the fame place with. t!Je cutting table.
The furface both cf thefe alld of the cutting table is
compofed f'f a wire net, \\ hich in every part of the
operaJ;ion :Illows the remaining dull and ret ufc of every
kind to efcape.
The rags, without any kind of putrefaction, are again
carri~d from the cutting table back to the dufrer, and
from thence to the engine, where, in general, they are
jn the fpace of fix hours reduced to the fiuff proper
for ma.king paper. The hard and foft of the fame qua·
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ced to H:uffat thc [lIn:: tim~, proviJeJ the foft be pur kill:~ PJI'u'
r0 1'e.
fomcwbat latcr into the c:12ine.
IIJ .':o
Tlle engine is that jl:lrt '~lf the mill WiLh p~r[orms
13---the whole afti,l11 of re,Jucin:; the rag'; to p~l[le, or, as Dcfcriptio!1.
it m;t y be termed, of tritur,ltiOll. Tilc nllmber of the of.a 1'"1 u:engines Jq)cl1Li on the eAtent of the pa;;er-work, on null.
the force of water, or on the conftruct.ion of the ll1:tchi:lerv.
It ,,:i1l a1Tord a fufficient iJca of lh~; work, to give
in detail a dccriptio', of the differcnt par~s c,f tj,c CDgine'. Se..: P;atr:: CCCLXXV L Fi.jurc 1. repl":[c;llS the
ch,lpiter which covers the roller.. It is four F:et three
inches in L::ngth, and two feet e' ght inches in breadth.
The fuperior part is pierced with t\"~o openings running crof"wire, I, 2,3,4, into which enter the chalLs
or wlcker-h·ames, figures 6. and 7.; the firl1:, made of
wire cloth, el:ters il1tQ' the opening 3 and 4; the f~.
cond, m.cde of hair-cloth, and il:rengtl1cncd witl1 feve~
ral crob-ban c,f wood, eaters into the opcning I, 2.
ferves to retain the fmall pieces of rags which e[cap'~
through the firfl:, and prevents them from falling in~o
the daht or hole-fcupper, fig. 2. This hole-fcupper
i'; placed aCTors the vat of the engine, parallel to th<!
axle of the roller; the part 9 enters into the notch c
of the chap iter ; and the extremity h enters into the:
opening k of the tunnel kl (fig. 3.), by whi:h meam
thc water daihed through the. wicker-frames by every revolution "f the roller, is precipitated into the·
canal/h, and lofes it!elf below the engine. The
figures 4, 9, and 10. reprelent the roller in perfpec.
tive, in p:ane, and in pro-file. It is two feet in eliame,:er, and two feet three inches in length. Thetrundle head A is 16 inches in diameter, about half
as much in length, and fllrnilhed with feven fpindles
of irun, which are fcrewed to the end of the trundle
h.::ad, made a110 of iron. The teeth or blades of the
roller are 27 in number, and fitted firengly into the
wood which compoD s its body, parallel to its axis.
They are of that thicknefs as to leave as much empty
fpace as they occupy. The eJ..terior face. 'f each of
the b'actes Ihould be made round, and div:ided into two
parts, with a longitudinal moti,n, as in the profile:
a a a, fig. 10.
The axis AB of the roller (fig~ 4. and 9." has two-,
parts pel fedly rounded in A and in B, which perform,.
the office of pivots. Th.Fe pivots refl: in the fockets A
and B (fig. 8.) in the middle of the levers 0 AH and
OBR. It is by means of thefe lev:ers that they raife
at pleafure, Or lower the «xis of the roller, a:1d fit it
exaCl:ly, and in a parallel manner~. to the plate. The
plates (fee fig. 5. 0 are made of fleel cut. into channels,.
in fuch a manner as to correfpond with the blades of
the roLer. Their cbanels are not perpendicular, but,
oblique; and there are two rows of them, bx, xd,. con.
fIlting of [even Or eight bhtdes each on one plate.ThOle in
for the purpoie of changing the plate,
lie in an oppofite. direction to thofe in xd. The levers. are ke.pt :n their p'ofition near the· vat bybands of'
iron, MN and mn.; I between which, they are made
higher or lower by the cogged wheel H, which fup~
ports one of the extremities. Wed;!:e.s Nn. are likewife employed to fix the levers at a convenient height:
above the plates. Finally, every vat is fupplied with~
a [mall i1idedvor, which is oc.cafionallyraifed to carry
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of v,;<- the prepared fiuff by means of the fcuppers of wood of brafs and copper. The mills with roners arc in A.rt of Ma.
!t!~~ Paper to the general repot~tories.
every rcfpect fuperior to thore f,)rmerly in nfe with king PapH
III..:.urJpe.
F'Ig. 5. IS
. pace
'1 d 'm t h e vat fi g. 8 .; t h e ro11 er rna11ets Two Dutch rollers of the conltruction we \,'1 j europe.
~ __.
J4
(fig. 4) is placed above it in fuch a manner that Inve juft now defcribcd will prep.are as much ftutf in
Working the pivots reft in the fockets of the levers; the fcup- the :lame time as 24 mallets; thq require infin:tely
of the en- per (fi g. z. ) and the chap iter are difpofed in the lefs room; they do it wi'hout putrefaction, and as they
gine.
manner abovementioned. The vat is charged with do it in lefs tirJ.e, and with lefs water, they occaGon
a proper quantity of r<J.gs, and freth water is admit- much lefs 'valte of t:le Itnif.
ted by a fpigot placed at one of the corners. In
When the ftuff is brought to perfection, it is con·
this fituation, when the engine is put in motioll, the veyed into a g,eneral repofitory, which iupplies th~ vat
roller turning upon its axis draws the water and the from which ~he !heets of paper are ffll"md Tl1is vat
rags by tlJe lealt inclined plane, and making them pars is made of wood, and generally aiy)ut five feet in dia~etw,:en its blades and the channel, of the plate, meter, and two and an lulf in depth. It is kept in
dallies them againfl: the chapiter and the wicker- temperature by means of a grate introJu:ed by a hole,
frames; and, in {hort, part of them f<111s back into and furrounded on the. infide of the vat with a cafe of
the vat, and r'.:turns into the circulation. The caufe copper.. For fuel to this grate, they ufe charccal or
of this circulation- is evidently the continual void oc- wood; and, frequently, to prevent fmoke, th~ wclll of
cafioned by the movement of the roller qn the one that building comes in contact with one part of the
fide, and the return of the water and the £luff on vat, and the fire has 1,10 communication with the place
the other.
where they make the paper.
As :!ill the rags are not tbrown towards the part Bd
Every vat is furnillied on the upper part with planks,
'of the chap iter, from whence they might fall back it:lclofed inwards, and even railed in with wood, to preinto the vat, but a part of them to a greater dilhmce; vent any of the £lufffrom running over in th.e operait is necelTary to have the wicker-frames formerly de- tion. Acrofs the vat is a plank which they call the
fcribed, not only to prevent their lof~, but to allow the trapan. pierced with holes at one of the extremities,
dirty water to efcape. The fpigot at the corner of and re£ling on the planks whic.h furround th~ vat.
the vat continually fupplies this wa!l:e of water. ·This
The form3 Or moulds are cQmpofed of wire.cloth,
'operation would be fufficient to whiten the rags, al. and a moveable frame. It is with thefe that they
though the rollers were raifed confiderably from the fetch up the £luff from the vat, in order to form the
plate; and therefore the force and action of the rol- {heets, of paper. The fides of the form are made of
lers reducing them to ftuff mu£l be much more effec. oak, which is previoufly £leeped in water, and othe!'tU<ll. It requires great lkil' to conduct the engine, wife prepared to prevent warping. The wire.cloth is
whether it be ,vith regard to the fir£l quantity, to the made lar:!er than the !heet of paper, and the excefs of
proper time for adding the fofter rags, to the aug- it on a)l fides is covered with a moveable frame. This
'menting or diminilliing the water in proportion to the frame is neceifary to retain the ftuff of which the pa.
:trituration; or, finally, to knowing exactly when the - per is made on the cbth; and it trlu£l be exactly adapted to the form, otherwife the edges of the paper wilt
'fluff is reduced to a proper confiltency.
In the paper-manufacrory at Montargis, it was at- be ragged and badly fini!hed. The wire-cloth of the
~tetrlpted to introduce rollers of the greatelt £lrength form is varied in proportion to the finenefs of the paand the leart weight poffible, in order to give them the per and the nature of the £luff.
:greater rapidity; but the experiment did not fucceed:
The felts are pieces of woollen cloth fpread over
the rollers of prodigi0us rapidity were found to pro. every :theet of paper, and upon which the iheets are
'duce £lutf neither in greater quantity nor of fuperior laid, to detach them fl;',om the form, to prev,lnt them
qualiLY. The moft experienced artilts have e!l:ablifhed from adhering together, to imbibe part of the water
a proportion between the motion of the roller and the with which the ftuff is. charged; and to tranfmit the
greater or lefs refiltance of the rags. And the Dutch, whole of it when placed under the actiqn of the prefs.
who have arrived at a very great perfection in this art, The two fides of the felt are differently raifed: that
have followed a method totally different from that of which the hair is longe£l is applied to the !heets
practifed at Montargis. A roller in Hoiland com- which are laid down; and any alter~tion of this difpo·pIet.: in all its parts weighs nearly 30 hundred weight; fitiofl would produce a change in the texture of the
and they find this neceHary for cutting the rags, e[pe- paper. The ftuff of which the felts are m.lde ilIouid
rcially if they have riot been pu~refied. In proportion- he fufficiently £lrong, in order that it may be £lretched
'ing the rapidity to the refiltanc.e, they have alfo difco- exactly on the !heets without forming into folds; and,
."ered, that a flow motion is preferable to a rapid one. at the fa,me time, fufficiently pliant to yield in .every
~rhe rollers at Saardotn, by calculation made from the direction. without injury to the wet paper. As tha
different parts of the machinery, make about 68 revo- felts have to refi£l the reiterated efforts of the prefs, it
lutions in a minute; t~ofe at Mor,targis about 166.- appears neceifary that the wrap be very £lrong, of
.In Holland. too, th:s trituration of the rags i~ divided combed wool, and well twilled. On the other hand,
into two di£linct operaiions, performed by rollers con- as they have to irr;bibe a certain quantity of water,
flructed on diirerentprinciples: the firf!: of them, for and to return it, it is neceifary that the woof be ·of
'Cutting the rags and preparing for the other, is furni!h. c.arded wool, and drawn out into a ilack thread.ed.with blades of ltee1 without any m01i~ure,and with Thefe are the utenfils, toge,her with the prefs, which
IS
~ c0ufiderable fp:tce between .them; the fecond, in- are ufed in t11e apartment where the !heet6 of paper are The ,abri.
tended to redu~e the ftuff to the proper confiltency, form;d.
,
. '. CatioD of
has a greater number of blades, compofed of a miJcture
The vat being furnifhed with a fufficient quantity of paper.
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form and on the oppofite fide they f. ,I'm :1:1 alfcm- Art of Mablage of parallel and r01:n1ed ri(jn~'5. As in tbe pa- :::)1:, !'<'jllr
' J.
11. h'Igl
11 Yfi1111·fl IC d t h e rC:'l1 ]allty
. (! ft.le~c
l ' III EU[()lW
l.cr \\. 1Ill'
I IS mOll
' ..
iwpreffion5 j'i fii,] vifible, it is evidcnt that all the ore, ~
the fiuff fIlls to the bott~m. In the princi; ai \\ I iting ratiolls to which it is fuhnlitted havc ~bief1y in view
mills in England, they ut'e for thi, purpofe wlut is to foften thc!e impreffiol1s wiLLol1t (L:llroying thCl;l.
called a LOfT, which is a machine within the vat that, It i, <,; cC'llLquence, therdore, to attend to lh~ comby means ~)f 01 fmall wheel on the outude, is m,(lic: to bin:{tioll of labour which operates on thcie imrreill()ns.
turn confialltly round, and keep the fi uff in perpetual ,],h: coucher, in turning the form on the felt, fLAttens
motion. When the fiuff and water are properly mix- a littL: the rounded eminences which are in reli2\'o on
ed, it is eafy to perceive whether the previlJus oper;i- one of the furfaces, and occalJons at the fame t;11'e the
ti,'n<; have been complete. 'When lh~ Huff float, clafc, hollow places made by the wire· cloth to be ran])' fi,11and in regular flakes, it is a proof that it has been well ed lip. M, anwhile the efFort which is m:ldc in detriturated; and tbe parts of the rags which 11ave eieaped taching the fllrm, produces an inflni,c number ui' final!
hairs in every protuherant part of the flle~t.
the rollers alfo appear.
Under the action of th., prefs, firft with the felts and
After this operation the workman takes one of the
forms, furni{hed with its frame, by the middle oJ the then without them, the pc' fecting of th: grai'l of pafl10rt fides, and fixing the frame round the wire c;oth per fiill goes 011. The veltiges of the prutuberances
with his thumb~, he plunges it obliquely four or li\'(; made by the wires are altogether flattened, ;md of coninches into the vat, beginning by the long fide, wh;clJ fequence the hollows oppotite to them duappear alfo;
is nearefi to him. after the immertio:l he raifes but the traces formed by the interftices of the 'wire, in
it to a level: by thefe movements he fetches up on th::: con equtnce of their thicknefs, appear on both fides"
form a fufficient quantity of fiuff; and as foon as the and are rounded by the prefs.
form is railed the water efcapes thn1ubh the: wire- . The rifings traced on each fide of the paper, and
cloth, and the fuperfluity of the fiuff over the fides which can be diicovered by the eye on that \\ hich is
of the frame. The fibrous parts of the fluff arrange mofi highly finifhed, form what is called the grain of
themfelves regularly on the wire-cloth of the form, paper. The' different operations ought to foften but
not only in proportion as the water eiCapes, but alfo not defiroy it; which is effectually done by employas the workman favours this effect by gently fhaking ing the hammer. This grain appears in the Dutch.
the form. Afterwards, having placed the form on a paper; \\ hich is a fufficient proof, that though they
piece of board, the workman takes' off the hame or h<l.ve brought this part of the art to the greatefi perdeckle, and glides this torm towards the coucher; who, fection, they have not employed hammers, ; ut more
having previouily laid his. felt, places it with his left fimple and ingenious means. The grain of paper is
hand in an inclined fituatlOn, on a plank fixed on the often disfigured by the felts when they ;t.re too much
edge of the vat and full. of ~(Jles During t~is ope- ufed, or when the wool aoes n.,t cover the thread.
ration the workm,m applies hIS frame, and begms a fe- In this cafe, when the paper is fubmitted to theprefs,.
cond {heet. The coucher fiezes this inll:ant, takes it lakes the additional traces of the warp and the woo£:,
with his left hand the ~orm, now fufficiently dry, and and ct1mpofes a furl'ace extremely irreg_llar.
The paper, the grain of which is highly foftened •.
laying the {heet of paper upon the felt, returns the
is mULh fitter for the purpofes of writing th,m that
form by gliding it along the trapan of the vat.
They proceed in this manner, laying altermltely a which is fmoothed by the . hotmmer: on the other·
fheet and a felt, till they have made Lx quires or pa- hand, a coarfe and unequal grain very much oppofes.
per, which is called a poji; aml this they do with {uch the movements of the pen; as that which is beat ren-·,
fwiitneis, that, in many torts ct paper, two men make ders t~em very uncertain. The art of making PJper,
upwards of 20 pofis in 11 day. When the laft {heet of tht:refore, {hould confifi in preJerving, and at the fame,
the pofi is covered with the lafi ielt, the workmen time, in highly foftening:, tIle grain: the Dutch have
I~.
about the vat unite together and fubmit the whole carried this to the highefi.perfection.
The eXl=hange fucceeds the operation lafi defcribed. Exchange..
heap to the action of the pre[~. The~ begin at firfl
to prefs it with Ol middling lever, and alterwards with It is conducted in a,hall contigui)US to i.hc v Jt, fupplied
a lever of about fifteen feet in length_ After this opera- with feveral pre{fes, and with a long table. The.
ration another perfon feparat<::s the {heets 01 paper from workman arranges "n this taple the paper 1}~wly fathe felts, laying them in a heap; and feveral of thefe bricated, into heaps; each heap containing eight or
heaps collected together are again put under the ten of thofe laft undel..the preis;, kept,,fepar.ate by a
woollen felt. The prefs is large enough to receive
prefs.
16
The fiuff which forms a fheet of paper is received, two of them at once, placed the one at the other's fide.
Grain of
as we have already faid, on a iorm made of wir,e-cloth;. When the comprefllon is judged lufficient, the heaps
paper.
which is more or lefs fine i~l proportion to the ll:uff" of pap~r are carried back to the table, and the whole
and furrounded with a wooden frame, and fupported turned fheet by {heet, in fuch a mapner tha~ the furin the middle by many crofs bars of wood. In confe; f,l(;e of e.very {he,et is expo{ed to a 11,ew one; and
quence of this conftruction, it is eafy to llerceive, that. in this fituation they are again brought, under the
the {heet of paper will take and preftrv.e the imp ref.. p'refs. It is in. conduCting thefe two opel"ation~ fomefions of all the pieces which compofe tJle form, anci of times to four or five times, or as often as the nature,
of the paper req~ires, that the perfection of the Dutch
the empty {paces between them..
The traces of the wire-cloth are evidently perceived plan confifis. If the H:utF be fine, or the paper ilen~n th;s
flij., th~ fide. of the ;{hee~ which was attached to th~_ ~er,. the. exchange is leis frequcptly repeated.
•
.
.
QP~rat~o •. ,

Art of Ma· ll:ufF and of water, two inlhuments are employed tQ
king Paper mix them; the one ofwll:ch io a limple pole, and the
in Eur(ll'~. other 11 pole armed with 3. piece of board, rounded and
- . , - full of holes. This operation is repeat as (,ftc n as

p

A

p

.Art cf l\IJ.. operation it is rtecert'ary to alter the fituation of th~
~\1!'i' Paper heaps, with regard to one ancther, every time they
l~ are put under the prefs; and al(:" ~b the heaps are
highell toward the middle, to place ~mall pieces of
felt at the extremities, in order to bring every part
of them under an equal preffure. A Gngle man with
four cr five preffes may exchange all the paper pro·
ducedby two vats, provided the previous prefling at the
vats be well performed. The work of the exchange
generally laRs about two days on a given quantity ot
paper.
. When the paper has undergone thefe operations, it
'is not only foften,ed in the fu. face, but better felted,
'and rendered more pliant in the anterior parts of the
ftufF. In {hort, a great part of the water which it had
imbibed in the operation of the· vat is diffipated. By
the felting of ,paper is UIlderl1:ood the apploximation
of the fibres of the lluff, and their adhering mr're clofe.
ly together. Tho: p:'per is felted in proportion as the
,X>ater efcapes ; and this effeCt is produced by the rna·
nagement and reitetated aCtion of the prefs. Were it
not for the gradual operation of the prefs, the paper
would be porous and compofed of filaments adhering
clofely together. The fuperiority of the Dutch over
the French pap'er depends almofl: entirely on this operation.
If the fheets of paper are found to adhere together,
it' is a proof that the buGnefs of the prefs has been
'Badly condu:Cl:ed. To avoid this inconveniency, it is
neceffary to bring down the prefs at firfi: gently, and
by degrees with greater fprce, and to raife it as fud.
denly as poffible. By this means the water, which is
impelled to the fides of the heaps, and which has not
yet ef<:aped, returns to the centre; the {heets are
equally dry, and the operation executed without diffi.
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both befure and aft~r the fizing. The fheds are fur- <, rt of M~·
rounded with moveable lattice5, to admit a qual,til} i:· g Paper
ot air {utl1cien~ for drying the paper. The cords of'~
the :fhed are fi:retched as much. as poffible; and the
ra~)er, four or five {heets of it together, is placed 011
them by mtaDS of a wooden inlh UITItDt refembliflg a,
piek.ax. The principal difficulty in drying the paper,
conlills in gradually admiLting t!1C extel nal air, and in
preventing the cords from imbihing moifture. 'With,
regard to the firft of thefe, the Du.ch ufe very low
fheds, and cont1ruCi: th"ir lattices with great exaClnefs.
By this means the Dutch paper is dried equally, and
is extremely: fupple before the fizing. They prevent
the c0rds from imbibing the water by covering them
with wax. In Qfing fuch cords, the moillure does not
continue in the line of contaer hetween the paper and
the cord, which prevents the {beet from l1:retching ill
that particular place by its weight, and from the folds
which the moifture in the fubfequent operations might',
occafion. The Dutch alfo emp;oy cords of conu·det.
able thicknefs, and place .ewer of them under the
{heets; by which means they diminifh the poifilS of
contaCl:, and give a freer and more equal circulation to
the air.
The fize for paper is made of the lhreds and pair. Of the
ings got from the tanners, currias, and parchmentAizillg of
makers. All the putrefied parts and the lime are care. paper.
fully feparatd from them, and they aTe incloled into
a kind of bafket, and let down by a tope and· pully·
into the cauldron. This is a late invelition, and fenes
tW'o valuable purpofes. It makes it eafy to draw out
the pieces of leather when the fize is extraCted from
them by boiling, or eafy to return them into the boiler
if the operation be not complete. When the fubH:ance
is fufficiently extraCl:ed, it is allowtd to fettle for fome
time; and it is twice filtered before It is put into the
culty.
According to the Jlate 0f drynefs in which the pa. veffd into which they dip the paper.
Immediately befote the operation, a certain quantity
per is found when it comes from the al"artment of the
'nt, it is either pteJfed before or after the firll ex· of ahlm is added to the fize. The w(.rkman takes a
chanQ'e. The opc:ration of the prefs {hould be reitera- handful of the {bee~s, fm'Oothed and rendered as fupple
ted a~d maml.ged v,-itll great care; otherwife, in the as poffible, in his lel't hand, dips them into the veife1,
foft llate c-f the paper, there is a danger that its grain and holds them feparate with his right, that they may
and tranfparency be totally de!l:royed. Another ciTen- equally imbibe the fize. After holding tb'eI'n above
tial princip:d to the fuccefs of the exchange is, that the veffe1 for a {hart fpace of time,he feizes on the
the ITrain of the paper be oriiinally we'l raifed. For other fide with his 'right hand, and again dips them
this Up urpofe the \\ ire· cloth of the Dutch forms is com- into the ve«el. When he has fini{h'ed ten or a dozen
pofed of a rounder wire th;<tn thofe tifed in France, by of thefe handfuls, they ate fubmitted to the aCl:i-on of
which they gain the greatell degree of tranfparency, the ptefs. The fuperfluous llze is carried back to the
and are in no dan:ger of del1:roying the grain. Befides veffel by meaM ot a lin all pipe. The veffel il'l which
this, the Dutch take care t6 proportion the wires even the paper is fi'Zed is made of copper, and furni{hed with
where the forms are eq'lal to the thickneis of the pa- a gtate,· to give the fize when neceliiary a due temperature; and a piece of thin board or fdt is placed
per.
Almoll every kind of paper is confiderably imprOVed between every handful as they are laid on the table of
by the exchange, and receives a degree of perfeCtion the pref.~.
The Dutch are very careful in lizing their paper to
which renders it mote agreeable in the ufe. But it i~
neceffary to obferve at the f:'me time, that all papers have every 1he~t in the fame handful of equal'cirynefs ;
are not equally ftl!c:ptible of this melioration; 011 the becaufe it is found that the dry iheets imbibe the fize
contrary, if the {tuff be unequal, dry, or "veakened more 110wly than thofe which retain {orne degree of
by ,lie defl:ruCl:ion of the fine parts, it acquires no· nioifhire. They begin by [eleering the padges in the
thh1g of that luftr'e and foftnefs, and appearance of drying.houfe ; and after having made them [upple, and
velvet, which the exchange gives to Jluffpr(.perly pre. having del1:royed the adherence between the theetS',
they feparate them into handfuls in proportion to the
18 'pared.
'Ofthe dry. The iheds for drri'ng the paper are in the neigh~ drynefs, each of them containing that number which
lng of pa- bourhood of the paper.min; and are furni{hed with a they can dip at one t:me. BeGdes this precaution,
'P~'
vafl: number of cords, on which they hang the ih,~ets they take care to apply' two iheets of brown paper of
an
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Art of Ma- an equal ~ze to every hanlful.

This brown paper, has been taken in alfortin0" the lots, will finiih in this Art of Ma!dnr; Paper
firm, iolid, and already fized, is of ufe to fupport the manner near 600 quires i';a day.
In Europe. /heets.
TlJe paper i, afterwards colleCted into reams of 20 l~
--As foon as the paper is Ilzed, it is the praCtice of quires cach, and for the laR time put under the prefs,
fome papermills to carry it immediately to the dryin~ where it is continned for 10 or 12 hnurs, or as long
haufe, and hang it bef(;re it cools {beet by fl1etct on the as the demand of the paper-mill will permi t.
zr
A method has lately been difcovered of bleaching .-\ new mecords. The paper, unlefs particular attention be paid
to the lattices of the dryillg-l~ol1ie, is ::Ipt to dry too the rags or fiuff, which will undoubtedly be adopted thod o!
. t1le preparatIOn
• 0 fwIlting
' - paper, pro. the
hleachltl\!'
faO:, whereby a great part ('f the fizt.! goes off in e\"a- e~erywIJere 111
rJ'"
poration; or, if too t1uw, it falls to the gr('und. The vlded the e::pence of the prc'cef~ be not too great. or flufr.
Dutch drying-houfes are the beR to prevent thefe in- This difcovery was made by Scheele, M. B?rthollet,
conveniences :-But the exchange after the fizing, and M, Chaptal. The firll of thefe illuf1:rious writer>
which is generally praCtifed in Holland, is the beR commun i c3.ted to the Swedifh Academy of Scic!lces an
remedy. Th ~y beg;n this operation on the handfuls Elfayon Manganefe, containing a numerous feries of
of p"aper, eithl"r \\'hile they are aiH hot, or otherwife experiments, intended to inveil:igate the nature and
as they find it convenie'lt; 13ut, after the' exchange, properties of that fubO:ance. Among thefe expcr:trey are careful to allow the heaps to be altogether m,~n: s ''''-ere ieveral ',1 hich p()inted cut a r:ew Rate ci"
cold bd0re they are fubmitted to the prefs. Witheut the muriatic acid, or the acid diflille:i from fea-l:,lt.
this precaution, the fize would either be \\holly fquee. otherwife known under the narr:e of the acid cr J/ri!
zed out by the pre[s of the exchange, brthe furface of offlajalt. This f1:ate of the rtmri<l.l;C acid \":.1, pr,'the paper become very irregular. ft is of confequence dl/ced by Mr Scheele, in confequence of putting the
that the paper. Rill warm from the thing, grow gr'l- faid aciel intI) a retort or dill:iI1ing ve Ifel , along with
dually film, under the operation of the exchange, in the abovementioned fubUance called mangancJe, and
proportion :1; it c001s. By this method it rec~ive5 that diftilling over the acid into a proper receiver; it was
varnifh which is afterwards brought to perfeCtion un- fonnd to have changed its nature and properties in a
der the prefs, and in which the excellency of the paper very remarkable manner, while at the [.,me time the
eithcr for writing or drawing chiefly confiO:s. It is mangane:Ji! remaining in the re~ort had fuffereJ a very
in cc,.nfequence of the exchanging and prelling that material alteration.
the Dutch paper is foft and equal, and t~at the fize
To t:le new Rate of the acid thus produced, in conpenetrates into the body of it, and is extended equa1l1 fequence of certain theoretic ideas which Mr Scheele
over its furface.
entertained refpeCting the mutual aCtion of the original
The exchange after the fizing ought to be conduc- mnria:ic acid and the manganefe on each other during
ted with the greateft. {kill and attention, becaufe the the procefs of diRillation, he gave the name of dephl?grain of the paper then receives imp;-eCil';lH which can gpic.lted muriatic acid. Since the time of this original
never be eradicated. When the fized pai,cr is alfo ex- dircovery, in confequence of cerLlin changes which
changed, it is pollible to hang more {beets together on have occurred in the theory or philofophy of chemithe cords of the drying houfe. The p;:;,per dries better {trv, this ne,,' fia(c of the acid of fea-lalt has been
in this condition, and the fize is preferved wi thout any cailed the' x.vgrnated muriatic add. Among many other
fenfible waRe, becaHfe the ihefts of paper mutually pre- properties of it difcovered ty Mr Scheele, the moO: revent the rapid operation of the external air. And as markable \\"as, that it ddlroyed the colour of eyery vethe fize has already penetrated into the paper, and is ge~a:ble fubRan.ce which W.IS expofed to its aCtion; or,
fixed cn the furface the infenflble progrefs of a well in other word;, it bleached them: or, in the Imguage
conduCted drying houfe renders all the goed effeas of the dyers, it difcharged their colours; t1mt is to fay,
more perfeCt in proportion a~ it is flo"vly dried.
whatever happened to be the colonr of any vegetable
If to thefe confideratiom be added thl:! damage d,.'ne body that w lS fubmitted to the aCtion of the oxygeto the paper in drying it ilr;m~_~iatdy after the prefs nated or dcphlogif1:icated muriatic acid, it always b;:0f the fizing room, whether it be done in rairing the came white, or loR it., colouring matter.
hailS by fepar,tting the iheets, or in cracking the {urIn the year 1786, Dr Bedoes, nO\7 profelfor of che.
face, it is evident that the trouble of the [ccc·nJ ex- m;ftry in th~ univerfity of Oxford, publiihed an En;;lilli tranflation of the Ch"mical Etfays cfMr Scheele;
change is infinitely overpaid by the adv':}'lta~.;e.
20
and tl:ercby made known to the chemi!1s of great
When
the
raper
is
fitHiriently
dry,
it
is
tarried
to
the'
or the flfinilhing room, where it is prelfed, {eleCted, eumined" Britain the power of the oxygenated or dephlogilti.cani/b,ng
loom.
folded, made up into quir,,,, and fina1lr into ream~. ted muriatic acid, to bleach or whiten vegetable fub ..
It is here put tw;ce under the rre's; hrrt, when it is Uances, or to difcharge lT decompC'fe their c01ours.
But lVI. Berthollet, a celebrated chemiR in France, and
at its full 'Gu, and fecondly, after it is folded.
The principal labour of this place conf;'\s in alfort- one of the members cf the Academy of Sciences at
ing the paper intel different lets, accorcing to its qua- Paris, appears to have been the firO: who t~lOw;ht of
1\\y and faults; after ""bid! it ii m;:d~ l1p into f]uires. renderil,lg the above recited difcovery fu\·fcrvi.:nt to
The I erfon who <does this mu:t pofiefs great fldl, and the purpofes of manufatl:ure.
In 1789. he publilhed in the Anna'es de C0iwie 311
be C:lp"Cle of g;c:\t attentiC'D, becal1fe he acts as a
check on tho';: who feparated t~,e paper into ditTc;-ent elfay calculated entire:y for the ufe of manufattl1rcr<,
lets. He ta'.<cs the fheets with hi., rizht hand, foLls by being diveO:ed of th: oretic difcullions; of which
them, examines t;lel1l, Ltys tLem over h!i Ie:t arm td the title is, "Method of bLaching linen or cotto 1
he has the number requifite for a quire, brings th~ cloth<;, t!lreads, and yarns, by means of oxygenated
'fides parallel to one anotLer, and p!dCo;;S them in.he:1ps mnriatic acid, and of fome c th~r [TOrerties of that li\:i;1d~r the t3.1,k An expert worKman, if pre per care quer which may b.;: ufeful in manufafcures."
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.,rt of MOlIn the fame work, and in the fame year, M. Chap- colour on the back of the paper, whtre the larrrer Differellt
~illg Paper tal, another French chemift, publifhed an account of ftrokes have funk in, or are vifible thro' it; as if pm'~ of kinds of
10 Lur,)!'<;. f'
,
.
I' h
h"
h'
f b . 1
P
'--v--- orne expenments,
In w 11C ,among many ot er appil' t e 11"Ony matter 0 t· e v1trio wa, in a more fubtile or aper.
cations of the oxygenated muriatic acid to purpofes diffolved ftate than the reft, and funk further, on ac- - - v ufdul in the ceconomical arts, he gives information of count of its not being fully difengaged frC'm the acid
t
having bleached or whitened coarie rags ufed by- the or fufficiently combined with the aftringent matter, of
paper maker£, fo as greatly to improve the qtulity of the galls. Bence, it {hould feern probable, that if the
the paper into which they were afterwards manufac- paper was impregnated with aftringent matter, the cotured. His preparation of this bleaching liquor differs 'lour of the ink would be more durable. To fee how far
not from Berthollet's, which is as follows: " Take fix this notion was well founded, r dipt fome pap~r in an
ounces of manganc:fe and fixteenqunces of fea.falt, infufion of galls; and, when dry, repeated the dipping
).loth redr:ced to a fine powder; mix thefe accurately, a fecond and third time. On the paper thus prepared,
and introduce them into a retort or diftilling, veffel: and fome that was unprepared, I wrote \vith diff!rent
Then take twelve ounces of oil of vitriol. and ei;;ht iQks; feveral of which, th.1.t the effects might be more
ounces of water, mixed together and allowed to cool; fenfible, had an over-proportion of vitriol. The wriadd thefe to the other ingredients in the retort, .and tings being expofed to the weather till the befr of the
connect the retort with a calk or receiver cap,;ble of inks on the unprepared paper had fadel and changed
holding twenty feven gallons and a half of water, but their colour, thofe on the prepared paper were all
only containing twenty five gallons, which is to be im- found to retain their blacknefs. It is therefore reo
pregnaced with the gas or vapour of the oxygenated commended to the confideration of the paper-makers,
muriatic acid; and proceed to difl:illation, firil: with- whether a particular kind of paper might not be preout and afterwards with a fire gradually raifed,till the. pared for thofe ufes where the long duration of the
whole acid comes over."
writing is of principal importance, by impregnating it
Experiments have been made with this liquor both with galls or other afrringents, in fome of the operaby fome cf the principal paper ffi''1kers in the neigh- tions it palfes through before it receives the glazing;
bourhood of Edinburgh and by Melfrs Clement and as for inllance, by u(i.ng an aftringent infufion infread
George Taylors of Maidftone in Kent. By the for. of commen water, in the laft operation, when th;:
mer it was found, that paper made of rags and pulp matter is reducea into a pulp for being formed into
whitened in this manner, was fuperior to any other fheets. The brownifh hue which the paper receives
made of fimilar materials, not only in colour butin from the galling, would not perhaps be any-great obfinenefs of texture. By the latter, the excellence of fiacle to its ufe; and, if the propofal {hould be thought
the liquor was found to be fo great, that probably worthy of beiog carried into execution, further inhaving never heard ofSchee1e, Berthollet, and Chaptal, quiries may pollibly difcover the means of obviating
and conceiving themfelves to be the firft inventors of the imperfection, and communicating ai1ringency with·
it, they obtained a ratent for its exclufive ufe, which out colour."
24
9ther manufactnrers will doubtlefs difregard. It is
The paper ufed for drawing, or for coloured maps, is Parer fit
110t to be concealed, however, that, even with all the in fome mills made from one kind of white ftufF, either ~or drawprecau~ions which c<;~ po!libly. be taken at fir~, va- ~neor.middlin?:; in othe~s from a mixture of three or ~~1~:;e~r
1 iollS clrcumftances ot Imperfecl:ion mufi nece/fanly re- feur bnds of ftuff of dIfferent colours.
The Dutch maps.
main to be removed by means of farther experience, were not long ago almoft wholly in polfdIion of this
both in the perft..ction of the bleaching procefs and the manufacture. The fame qualities are nece/fary in this
ceconc'my of its application to ufe; but for the attain- paper as in that for writing. The grain, however, muft
jog of this experience a iliort time will rarely be fuf. be a little more raifed, although foftened by the exScient.
change; for, without this grain, the pencil would leave
with difficulty the tra::es of the ohjects. Great car~
is alia neceUary in the fizing of this paper, that the
OJ the dfferer:t Kind! oj Paper.
SECT. II.
drawing be neatly performed, and alfo that the {inking
22
THE paper proper for writing fhould be without of the ink or colours into the irregubri ti2s of the ftuff
Writing
'J.5
knots, without any parts of the ftuff not tritura- be prevented.
paper.
This paper is alfc m:lde in greateft perfection by Of furl!ited, without folds, and w;thout wrinkles, of a fupple
texture, its gr,li;l u:niform and regular, foftened in the ftuffs not rotted. There take a more even glofs, and ture paper.
exchange, and not dei1rcyed by fmoothing. The ilre in better condition to receive all the impreffions of
ground of this Faper InUa .be e~tremdy wh!te, or !ha- the painter. It is alfo nece/fary that furniture paper
ded with a very 11ght blue, which aJds to 1ts natural be well foftened, and fubmitted tD the exchange, to
fplendor. It i~ of great importance that it be fully take more exactly the outlines of the figures. The
anJ equally fized, otherwife the \Vl'iting cannot be well French have carried this part of the manufacture of paz6
finifued, 'clnd the turnings of the letters will be very per to the higheft ftate of perfection.
The Bricilh and Dutch have had the greateLt fuc- Pafl:eboard
imperfect. This p:tper fh01.11d be m<'lde from fiuif not
putrefied, which takes a better grain, receive,s m~ re cefs in manufacturing patleboard, which they m:;tke ufed in the
benefit from the exchange, is more equally fized, and either from a fingle mafs of ftuff (In the form, C'r from mll1uf:.c9.J
finally, is lefs fubject to f<'ldsand wrinkles in the dif- a collection of fcveral ilieets paO:ed together. In both ture1lof
woo en
F"r dura- ferent operations. To make paper peculiarly fit tor cafes, the fheets 0 f pa!1eboard are made of ftuff not cloth.
Wewritiujr, durable writing, Dr Lewis recommends the impregna- rotted, and triturated with rollers furninled with blaJ;;:s
tion of it with aftringent materials. "It is obfervable of well tempered fteel. By th'! operatirn of the exfa~'s he) that writings 6.ril begin to fade or change their change, and fmoothing cOll~inued for a long time, the
Britifh
<

<
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Britifh and Dutch obtain folid and fmooth fillffs,
which neither break under the LIJs of cloth nor adhere to tl:cm. The fl:ufFs not plltrefi-:d have another
----.;--' advantage in this fpecics of p.lJteboard, namely, that
of reflH:ing the act:on of heat, whi':h t~le) e::periencc
between the folds of cloth, without wafting or tarnifhing, al1~ of confequence they may be uLd for ,Llong time.
Prin:i:g
In I"ngLmd they h l\'e at le,lfl equalled any other
na'::on in the manuf.lc9:ure of this paper; and even
paper.
in Scotland ,they have arrived to fnch a d~gree of
perfeCtion in tLis art, that great part of what they
manufacture is [,.::;t into Eng:anJ. It requires to be
made of a :loft and eiual fl:uff, ,,;ithout folds or
wrinkles, of a natural w:liccncls, and ,dth a fi1ade of
blue. It mu!l be fized lefs fl:ronglr than writing paper,
but fufficient:y wdl to give neatnel"" to the charaC:l:ers.
''£';lis paper, thus properl;- prepared, yields e.di'y to
(Ie p:illtir'g-prcfs, and takes a fufficient quantity of
inL The fiulr muO: be without grea[e, and wrought
with that degree of 11ownc{; as to make it fFread eq naIly over the form, a~d take a neat and regular gr,lln;
w,t:lOut thi; tlle charaCters will not be equally marked
in every part of t::e page; and the fmallelt quanti yof
greaf~ renders the fizing unequal and imperfect. Some
artills with coniidel'able Clccefs, both to meliorate the
grain, and to reduce the inequalities of the fmface,
have fuhmitted this paper to the exchange. And it
is proper to adJ, that a moderate degree of exchangillg
and ofprelIing may be of great fervice after the fheets
are printed, to defl:roy the hollvw places occafloned by
the prefs, and the relievo of the leners.
~8
En~raving requires a paper of the fame qualities
Paper for
with
the la!l mentioned, with refpeCt to the fl:uff, which
engraving.
mull: be pure, wi~hout knots, and equally reduced; the gl ;:in unit:)rm, and the !heets withcut
folJs or wrinkl~s. To preferve the grain, it is nec" lEu y that it be dried flow 1y in the lowell: place
of the drying-houfe" If it is fubmitted to the exchange, the effcCts of it mufl: be moderated with the
greatefl: care, and the aCtion of the two firll: prelres
mufl be equally dil1ribllted over the whole mafs, otherwil:: the inequality of the moi{j:ure at the middle and
fides will e,pofe it to wrinkles in the drying. The
iizing of this paper mna alfo be moderate. Thefe circum[Lmces- arc ne,'effary to make i, rccc:ive 'I>\'ith neatncfs all the .r:.Jft and ddicate touches of the pJa·e.The left and) dJing paper of Allvergne polielres all
thofe aJv.1lltages; anJ accordin~;ly a gre.lt quantity
of thiS and of printing paper were: formerly imported
into Dll:ai;1 and HolLmd from FrancC', wher.:~ they
fiill con:inue to rot the m.·tcri;115 from ",hi(h they
m,Lke eagf.-lving pafer, Th~ v, ire: wove frame, t:lOugh
bufJately invented, is, W~ <ire told, peculi;uly adapted
to [Lis kind of paper.
29
P,tper for canL lL u:l be manul,,3:ured f: ( m a pretty
}'aper for
cards (,r
firm fl:ufF, i£1 order to tal e that dc'grce of fmoothl1efs
any kil d
which makes the c.Ids glide e.lil1y ova c,l1C <I'lother in
at' paintlllg ufing. For tbsreafon the card makers reject every
HI~fmuuth kiriJ of paper 'which is Eft <md without fl:rength.
<UrI"ce.
This raper requires to be vcry much rl'~ed, flnee the
fizing holds the pLtee l,f nr:-,i!h, to which the fmoothing gives a glaz.ed anJ ihin:ng ill f:Lee. To anf\\"t!' all
thefe purpofes, the rags reqClire to be a litJe rotteJ,
a:d tLe mallets fl:rong~y armed v.<:h iron find,. At
rreiu.t AEg'umois is almofi the only provicce in

n:t'Lrent
kinds of
}'~i'a.
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France which fells c.ml-p~per to the Dutch and the ~~ if,'I: lane"
othel'northl!'rn nations. TLe r:tgs of An~()lImoi, have ()U', Obl'r'
l'
f
';
> j-' h
vallOIlS on
t 11(' pecu l loU qua Ity 0 not tl.lrrmg t~o Il) t III t e pu- I' 'l'l<;r,
trefaCl:iol1, and t!le mi1l5 of that prov1llce l"'~duce them "':"'-..,.--1
to aufF though tlJry be I'ot much putrefied. 'n;e
French, we believe, excel every other nation in t!J;~
branch cf the manuraCture of pal;cr.
SECT.

III. lvl/,ellanrovJ

O'jr:rviltio!lr I/~ Po/, 'r.
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To hinder parer from finkil1:;. take abo1lt th~ fire To Ireof O't nut of rock alum, dilll)l ve it in a g1a rs of clear \Va- ferv~ p~pfr
t~r. and apply i~ to tbe paper, ,,,hieh has not been fuf- fr(,m [1I1"'i '\'It
. I1 a Ii' ne ll)(lnge.
r
It ,
. "
Hl'.'-.
· 1y ['lzet.,
IS III t!!IS nla!1"
fi elent
ner 'that! the paper-manufaCturers (If Paris prepare the
paper for dnnving cailed papi.rJ kL'oJ. When there i'i
occafion to write on a printed hook, or Pl1 paper to.0
frelh, it is fu[Ii-:ic:nt to mix a little gum wilh ordinary
ink.
3f
To give to writing paper a bri!]i;t;1t varnifh, t:lkc PaI'fr ~;1;'
that which i. c.f an ordinary fln=i1c:i's, very fmooch, n,jh~J fur
without any kind (,f fl:a:n (lr hairs on its furface; "'nun;;.
fl:reLch it o~ a fmooth plank, and by means of.t hare's
foot cover it '\'~h a thin .md equal byer of fandarac
finely powdered. Aftcrwads, if a whole ream is to be
varni!hed, take eight ounces of rock alum and one ounce
of white fugarcandy; brin~ them to belil in fix pints
of water; and when the liquor is lukewarm, wet th;tt
fide of the !heet which has been covered ",ith the faudarac with a fine fponze; lay the !he~ts in
heap,
one Iheet exac11y above another; and fubmit the ream
to the prefs for the fpace of twelve hours: hang them
a:terwards /heet by i11eet 011 the cords of the dryinghoure; put them again under the prefs for fome days
to Ihetch them; and finally, beat them wi:h a bookbinder's mallet. This puper can only be ufed for three
{)r fo,!-r mOHths after it. is 'prepared..
.
32
Pamters prepare their paper for drawmg, and give Paper pr~
it a dark ground, which -fpare, them much labour of pared for
the pencil afterwards in thofe [olaces where fhadeis drawing.
necelI~lry.
For this pllrpofe, they take white paper
and pafs a fponge ovet it, which has imbibed water
impregnated with fOot, leaving the light places to be
formed afterwards. They ufe alfo a kind of paper for
drawin:;, which is called tainted paper. A light colour
is palfeJ over the whole gronnd, which deprives th~
paper of its original brightnefs, and makes the lizht
places of the print appear more in relievo, nnd more
luminous.
'
43
The method mofl: common and moa convenient for Paper pre'copying a print, is to ure oiled p1lper. The manner pared [or
·of preparing this paper is to !;ike that which is thin co!,ving a
and finooth, known commonly by the nilme of/erpen~ prmt.
ttl/~:r, and moill:en it with a compofition, of two-parts of
the oil of walnu,s and one part (J the oil of turpentine mixed wdl toge:her. A !hect of rafl:eboard and
a fleet of paper ;n: laid on a fmooth table ~ above
th,:ID are pLlced two !heets ofp:lperto be prepared:
and a llyer of the oil applied to the uppermon: is fuffL:ient to penetrare bo~h. This may be done to any
Xl-Imber of Ihcets, ahd a lhong !heet of pafl:ebo:~rd is
placed over the whole. The heap is afterwards fubmitted to the prefs, under which it remains for two or
three days till the oil be complete1y drr. Paper preFer ed in tLis manner ferves to copy wry readily and
4X 2
c::aCl:ly
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:rvlif:c:Ja.- exacrly all kinds of figures and plans: becaufe being
,.eous Ob· altr,gcther tranfparent, all the parts of the drawino'y,
f<tvations
h
"1
Il...
on Pap(r. whet er of ight or ibade, are eafily difl:inguimed.
_~_

Beudes the paper made from the aibeftos, it
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cdhry fer wrapping up gunpowder and valuable wri.
Tncombuf· tings, to have a paper that will not eauly take fire.
t.Lle l'aptr. Th e manner .III W h'IC h t1tii
L'
•
. extre::me1y
IS
prepared IS

£lmple. Ordinary pilper is dipflcd into boiling liquid,
conll!l:ing of three-fourchs of water and on'e fourt:b of
dilfolved alum. ' This falt, which is not inflammable,
covers the furface of the paper, and renders it in fome
meafure incom bulb ble.
35
In the feafon of verjnice, a little of it dilute<i with
A method
o' craG",! water is fufficient for obliterating any freCh fpot of
ink fm.,;' ink. The [.th of the verjuice diHOlved in water an·
ewers the purpofe €qually well, and the faIt of the for.
reI is alfo empioyed, though with lefs effect. If the
fpots be dry, and the above acids are iniufficient to
eradicate them, a little aquafortis d;luted in water and
applied with the feather of a, quill or a fine hair pencil,
will make them entirely difappear.
:-,6
Books and manufcripts arc fometimes defaced by
A 111ethod
for taking accidentql frains \\'i,h oil. To remove [uch blemi/hes,
"il fia·ns burn fheeps bones and redl\Ce them t, - a fine powder;
out of pa- lay a quantity of this powder on each fide of the ftain;
per.
pl'Lce it between t\vo /heets of white paper, and Cub.
mit it for twelve hours to the prefs. If the itains have
not di[J,ppe.ared it will be necelTary to rei:erate the
37
pwecfs.
A method
To make oiled papers take colours; mix with the
llf nlalting ~olours a very fmall quantity either of the gall of a
piled paptr pike or 'carp jund as thefe fubflances are of the nature
take co·
of foap, they
dilTolve the greafe
that is in. the paper,
.
'
I OUL
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and permit tile colours to be fpread over the furface.
To make
Emery paper, whirh is employed for taking the ruft
emery pa from iron without waHing it, is made by impregnating
pI'r.
coarfe paper with gummed water or any other tenacious fubll:ance, and then covering it over with the
39
findl; emery.
St.i"jug cr
The colours proper for paper are not different from
colouring thoCe ured for otber fubftances, and are enumerated
of paper. under the article COiouR-lI/fa~i!lg. They are applied
with foft bruibes, after being tempered to a due degn:e .with fize or gum water. If the paper on which
ti;ey are to be bid is foft, fa that the colo1:1rs are apt
to go through, it muft a1fo be iized before they ate
bid on, or a proportionably larger quantity mua be
ufed along with the colours themfelves. If a conuderable e~tent of the paper is to be done over with one
co;our, it mull receive ieveraL cO:ltil1gs, as thin as poflible, le:ting eJch coat dry before another is put on,
o_herwife the colonr will be unequ,ll.
Take yellow echre, grind it 'Kith rain-wat~r, and
lay a ground with it upon the paper allover; when
dry, take the white of eggs, beat it clear with white
fugarcandy, and fhike it all over: then by 011 the leafgold; and wh2n dry poliCh it with a tooth. Some
take :LJTF'l1, br-;l it in water, and dilTolve a little gum
w;th it; then they {hike it over the paper, lay on the
gold; and, when dry, they poliCh it.
'fo filver
Tak:e two fcruples of cle~r glue made of ne;].ts lea;,
paper aft(r ther, one fouple of white alum, and half a pint of
the t hinefe clea-r ,vater; fimmer the whole over a flow fire, till the
method
\\'ater is confumed, or the fie,am cea.fes: The:1, your
without
1
~iver.
~ets of paJ.>cr being laid on a fmooth tab e, you d:p
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a pretty large peni::il into that g~ue, and daub it over :\lifcella·
as even as you can, repeating thi, two or three times: neou, ?hfervatlOni
d o·f ta1c t h.roug h a fil~eleve,
t h en ff
J ( t IIf' power
made
p
fi
r. h .
.
on ~per~
( f hone- aIr or gauze, over It; and then hang It up _ _ _
to dry; and, when dry, rub off the fuperfluous talc,
which [erves again for the fame purpofe. The tak
you pl'epaFe in the following manner; Take fine white
tranfparent Mnfcovy talc; boil iL in clear water for
four hours; then take it 0if the fire and let it fiand
fo for two days: then take it out, wafh it well, and
put it into a linen rag, and beat it to pieces \\i:11 a
mallet: to 10 poundi ef talc add 3 pounds of \\h:te
alum, and grind them together in a little handmiH ;
£lft it through a gauze-fieve; and being thus reduced
to a powder, put it into water, and juH: boil it up:
then let it fink tD the bottom, pour ofl:' the water from
it, place the powder in the fun to dry, and it '.·,ill become a hard confifience. This beat in a mOl:tar to an
impalpable powder, and kc:,:p it fer the ufe abovememioned, free from dull:.
_
41
The common' ground·s laid in water are made by White and
mixing whiting with the c('romon glovers fize, and coloured
laying it on the paper with a proper bru/h in the moll: grounds
even manner. This is an that is required, where the fhor p:,per
.
. to b e Ief
groun d IS
t l
w 'lite; an d t h e paper b emg
t h en'anglllas.
"
hung on a proper frame till it be dry, is fit to be
painted. 'Vhen coloured grounds ar'e required, the
fame method mull: be pur[ued, and the ground of
whiting firll: laid; except in pale,colours, fuch as {hawcolours or pin'k, where a fecond coating may fome.
times be fpared, by mixing fOIDe {hong colour with
the whiting.
.,
43
There are three metfiods by which paper-hangings Method of
are painted; the firfr by printing {JI"' the colours; painting
the fecond by ufing the fienci/; and the third by the p,aper
laying them on with a pencil, as in other kinds of banglngs.
painting.
\Vhen the colours are laid on by printing, the ir:1prdIion is made by wooden prints; which are cut in
fuch manner, that the figure t1 be expreffed· is made
to projeCt from the furface by cutting away all the
other part; and this being charged with the colour;
tempered with their proper vehicle, by letting it gently down on a block on which the colour is previoufIy
fpread, conveys it frem thence to the ground ot the
paper, on which it is made to fall more forc;bly by
means of its weight, and the effOrt of the arm of the
perfon who ufes the print. It is eafy to conclude, that
there mull: be a~ many feparate prints as there are
colours to b€ printed. But where there are more than
one, great care m,ua be taken, after the firll: to let
the print fall exaCtly on the fame part of the paperas that which went before; ntherwife the figure of the
def,gn would be brought into irreguJarityand confllfioH.
In common paper of low price, it is UfU:il, therefore,
to print only the outlines, and lay on the refl: of the
colours by- fiencilling; which both faves the expence
of cutting more prints, and can be praCtifed by common workmen, not requirif1g the great care and dex.
terity :l~ce{fary to the ufing feveral PJ:jnts~
The manner of fimciliing the colours is this'. The
figure, "hich all the pal ts of any particular colour make
in the deflgn to be p:linted, is to be cut out, in a piece
of thin leather 0r oil-cloth, which pieces of leather or
oil-dOlh ar.e called flClicilsj and bdng Ltd flat on the
ibeeta
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{heets of paper to be l'rinted t [pread on a td.b!e OF floor, praCtifed to print {()me MO:'I;C, (Jr other fnnll runr.i11g Mifcella·
nc'ous Ob· are to be rubbed over with the colour, properly tem· figure in colours, on the grounJ, bd('re t!J'~ fkck be [<cous .0.),
ltr~~tiolls pered by means of a large brufh. The colour paning laid on; and it may be done with any pigment of the fai;WJt!,
~~ over the whole is confequently fpread in thofe parts of colour deGred, temp€fed with varnilh, and laid on oy ~~
,
the. paper where the cloth or leather is cut away, and a print cut correfponding to that end.
give the tIme cdfcCl: as if laid on by a print. This is
The method oflaying on the flock is this. A wooden
lll:verthelds only pra.:ticablc in parts where there ar~ print being cut, a~ is above deJclibed, for laying on
only do.tached maifes or fpots of colours: for where the colour in fuch manner that the Fl! t of the deiign
there are fz:nall continu.:d lines, or parts that run one which is intended for the flock may project beyonJ
iuto another, it is diflicult to prefcrve the connection the rea of the furface, the varnilh is .put 011 a block
Of continuity of the parts of the cloth, or to !"C2p the cover(;!d y,itb klthcr or oil, cloth, and the print Js to
fmalIer corners clofe down to the paper; and therefore, be uled allo in the f<lmc manner, to lay the varnifh on
in fuch cafes, prints are preferable. Stencilling is in. aU the parts where the flock is to be fixed. The theet,
deed a cheaper method of rielding coarii.: work than thus preparcll by the vamil1:ed impreO;i)ll, is tLen t(,
printing: but without fuch extraordinary attention and b~ removed to another block or table and to be rue',,:
trouble as r~nd<:r it equ~lly difficult with printing, it cJ over with flock; which is afrcrwards to be gentl!
is far leI" beautiful and e\ al.'l: in the effect. For the compreifed by a oc'ard, or fome other flat body, to
outline of the fpots cf cd: ue w,wt that IharpneCs and make the varnifh take the better hold (,f it: and then
r..:~ubrity that are given by rr:nts, bdides the fi-c· the lhce~ is to be hung on a frame till the nmiih be
qu'ent extralineations~ 01 devi:1tiom from the jull figure, perfeCt y dry; at which time the fuperfluous part of
which luppeDs by the original mifpbcing 01 the Hen. Hock is to be brufhe.d off by a foft cilmel's,hair brufh;
cils, or the Ild'ting the place of them during the ope. and the proper flock will be found to'adhere in a very
[hong manner.
ration.
The method of preparing. the flock is, by cuttir.:;
Pmci/ling is only uied in the cafe of nicer work,
fuch as the better imitations of the India paper. It is woollen,rags or pieces of cloth with the hand, by
performexl in the fame manner as other paintings in means of a large bill or chopping knife; or by means
water or varni/h. It is fometimes u[ed only to fill the of a machine worked by a horfe·mi!l.
outlines already formed by printing, where the price
. There is a kind of counterfeit flock-paper, which,
of the colour, or the exaCtnefs of the manner in whi<.h when well managed, bas very much the [mle effeCt to
it is required to be laid on, render the fiencilling or the eye as the real, though done with lets expence.
printing it lefs proper; at other tim:;s, it is. ufed The manner of making this fort is, by bying a ground
for forming or delineating fame parts of the defign, of varnilh on the paper; and having afterwards 'printwhere a fpirit of freedom and variety, not to be ed tlle defign of the flock in varniib, in the fame man7
had in printed outlines, :Lfe defired to be had in the ner as for the true; in/lead of the flock, fome pig~
ment, or dry colour, of the fame hue with the (lock
work.
44
Mlnage.
The paper deligned for receiving the flock is firfi required by th:: deGg-n, but fomewhat of a darker fhade,
mlllt of
prepared with a varnifh.grcinnd with fome proper co· being \\'ell powdered is Ihewed on the printed varniili,.
the fiod,
lour, or by that of the paper itfelf. It is fre<luently and produces nearly the fame appearanc~.
popd.

"?&Tn.
PAP
is a term frequendy made nre of for
bank-pills, "hich pars currently in trade inftead of
'"'--v- gold and fil ver.
Concerning this fpecies of currency, the national
utility cf which has been controvcTted by fome, we
l~ave the followino- obfervations in Dr Sm'th's Treatife
0n the Wealth of Nations: " The fubftitution of p8.pel'
in the room of gold and GIver money rep:aces a very
cxpenfive in!hument of commerce with one much le;:S
com", and fometimes equally convenient. Circulaticn
com~s to be carrieo on by a new wheel, which it cofrs
b':~ both to ereCt and maintain than the old one.
" When the people of any particular cc·untry have
fuch confidence in the fortune, probity, an'd pnjdence
of a particular bankel, as to believe that he is always
ready to pay upon demand fuch of his promiiIory note,;
<1£. are likely at ;;,ny time to be prefented to him, thofe
n')tes come to have the [Ime currency as gold and fil.
ver money, from the confidence that fuch mon·ey can
2t any time he had for them.
.
'" A particular banker lends among hi" ca1l:omers
l,i, ovn rromiifary notes~ to the ~moul1t we {h,lll fup.
Paper.
MUleY,

P3."F.,?-fl107JeY

PAP
pofe, 0f I cO,OOO 1. As thofe nntes ferve all the pur- P~pcr.
Money.
r(f,[cs of mUller, his debtors pay him the fame intercl1: --..,-as if he had lent them 10 much money .T4is intereli;
i,; the [oure of his gain. Ti:o~lgh fome of thofe not.es
are continually corning back upon, him for payment,
part <,f them. continue to circulate for months and yeal's
together. Though he has generally in circulation.
therefore, notes to the amount (If I oO,coo 1. 20,0001.
in gold and filver, may frequently be a fufficient provi:ion for anfwering occational Jem~ll1Js. By this ope.
ration, therefore, 20,0001. in gold and filver perform
all the fu;;C1:ions which 100,000.1. could otherwife have
performed. Eighty thou[and pounds of gold and fil.
ver can therefore, in this marmer, be fpared [rom the
circulation of the country; and if different operations
of the fame kind iliould ,~t the fame time be carried ali
by m:.my different banks and bankers, the whole circu.
lation may ,be thus cOBduCted with a fifth part only of
the gold and filver.
" Let us {uppo:-e for example, that the whole cir.
culating money of fome particular country amounted,
at a particular time, to I ,COO,GCO 1. Rerling, that fum
being

PAP
l' '1)~r·
Monev,
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PAP

being then fufl1cient for circulating the whole annual withont increa,fing produB:ion, or efrabliiliing any per. Paprr.
produce of their land and labour. Let us fuppofe too, manent fund )"r fupporting that expence, and is in Money .
--v--that, fome time thereafter, different banks and bankers every refpeCl: hurtful to the fociety.
ilfued promilfory notes, payable to the bearer, to the
" So fOtr as it is employed ill the fecond way, it
extent ofl ,000,0001. referving in their different coffers promDtes indullry; and though it increafes the con200,oeo 1. for anfwering occa1ional demands.
There fumption of the fociety, it provides a permanent fund
,nmld rcmain, therefore, in circulation 800,ooe 1. in for fupporting that coniumption, the people who congold and filver, and I ,000,coo 1. of bank notes, or ihme, reproducing with a profit, the whole value of
1,800,0001. of paper and money together.
But th" their <lnnu-al con[umpri,)11. The grofs revenue of the
annual produce of the land and labour or the country fociety, the ann'ua.l produce of their land aud labour,
had before required ouly 1,000,0001. to circulate anJ i; increafed by the whole value WlllC:l the labour of
difhibute it to its proper confumers, and that annual thofe workmen adds to the materials upon wllich they
produce cannot be immediately augmented by thofe are ,employed; and their neat revenue by \\'hat reo
operations of banking. One million, therci"cre, will mains of this value, aiter deduCting what is necelfary
be fuilicient to circula:e it after them. The goods to for fupporting the tool, aHd in!1rnments of their trade.
be bought .md fold be:ng precifely the fame as before,
" That the gre"ter part of the gold and filver
the fame quantity of monty will be iufficient for buy- which, being fOI ced a!Jroad by thofe operations of
ing and felling them. The channel of circulation, if banking, is emFloyed in purcha[mg {"reign goods for
1 may be allowed fuch ~n exprellion, will remain pre. home confumpti,m, is and mnfr be employed for purciiely the C.me as befu,':. One million we have fup- chaling thofe u~' this kc:und :,illd, ie:ms not only pro.
po[td fufficient to fill that channel. vVhatever, ther-:- bable, but allIloit unavoidable. Though fome p.Irti.
fore, 10 poured il,w it beyond this fum, canno. run in cuLlr men may i~metimes increa[c their expence very
it, but mUll: overflow. One million eight hundred coniiderably, tllOugh their revenue does not increaft at
ihoufand pounds are poured into it. Eight hundred all, we may be allured that no clafs or order of men
thoufand pOlinds, therefore, mufr overflow, that fum e\ <;;[ doe,; fo; becaufe, though the principles of combeing over and above what can be employed in the cir. mon prudence do not always govern the conduCl: of
cula~ion of the country. But though this fum cannot every individual, they always influence that o(the mabe employed at home, it is too valuable to be allowed jority of every clais or order. But the revenue of idle
to lie idle. It will therefore be ftnt abroad, in order pe('ple, confidel'ed as a clafs or order, cannot in the
to feekthat profitable employment which it cannot {mallcfr degree be _increafed by thofe operations of
find at home. But, the paper cannot go abroad; b,,- bctl1king. Their ex pence in general, therefore, cai1l1(,t
eaufe, at a difrance from the banks which itlue it, and be much increa{eJ by them, though that of a few infrom the country in which payment of it can be ex- dividuals among them may, and in reality fometim(s
aCl:ed by law, ie-will not be received in common pay- is. The demand d iclle people, therefore, for foreign
ments. Gold and GIver, therefore, to the amount of goods, being the fame, or very nearly th~ fame, as be800,0001. wia be ient abroad, and the channel of home fore, a very {mall part of the money, which being fortirculation Hill remain filled with 1,000,0001. of paper ced abroad by thote operations of banking, is elllJ,-loy.
infread of I ,OCO,OOO 1. of thofe metals which filled it ed in purchallng foreign goods for home-confumption,
is lIkely to be employed in purchafing tho{e for their
befure.
" But thouo-h fo great a quantity of gold and fil- ufe. The greater part of it will naturally be deltined
ver is thus fen~ abroad, we mull: not imagine that it is for the employment of indufrry, and not tor t:1e mainient abroad for nothing, or that its proprietors make a: tcr.ance of idlenefs.
prefent of it to foreign nations. They will ex~hange
" V'[hen we compute the quantity of illdulhy wLich
it for foreign goods of lome kind or anoth.;r, in ordct the circulat;Ilg capit<ll of any fociety can employ, we
to fupply the confumption either uf fome other foreign mu(l:. always have regard to thole part, of i, OJ,Jy which
contifr in provifions, materials, <lnd fillilhed w,'rL: tL;:
country or of their o\~·n .
•• if they employ It in purchaling goods in one fo. othtr, whirh LUI,fi(l> ill money, aild ""hich fen'co only
reign country ill Older :0 {upply the con(umption of to circubte thoft: three Il;ul1: always be deJu.JeJ. 1.1
another, (lr in what is called tnt carrying tl ac,l;, wLat· order to put indufrry into motion, three thinb5 are re,
ever profit they make wia be an addition to the nt:at qllllitc; materials to W01 k upon, tools to work wih,
rel't:llue of their own country. It is like a new fund, and the wages or recompence ror the fake of which t~le
createG! for carr) ing on a neW trade; domefric butinefs work is done. Money i~ neitLr a material to work
bting now tranfacltd by paper, and the gold and fllver upon, nor a tool to work with; and though the wa""es
bring converted into a fllnd for this new trade •
of the workman are commonly p<liJ to him in mon~y,
•, If they employ iI in purchafing IOreign goods for his real revenue, like that of all other men, conGas, not
home.confumption, they may 'either flrlt punhale fuch in the money, but in the money's wonh; no: in the
goods as are liKely to be cO:li'urned by idle people who metal pieces, but in what caa be got for them.
produce nothing, fuch as foreign wines, furei 6 n filks,
" The quanti:y of induflry which allY capital can
&c.; or, fecondly, they may purchaJe an additional employ, mult tviJently be equal to the number of
Hock of marerials, tools, and provifiolis, il! order to workmen whom it can fupply with materials, tooh,
employ an additiunal number of indulhious people, and a maintenance fuitable to the Eat:J;'e of tht: work.
W[,o reproduce, with a profit, the value of their annual Monty may be requifite for purchallng the materials
confnmption.
and tools of the work, as we:! as the maintenance of
" So far as it is employed in the firil way, it pro- the wGrkmen. But the quantity of indun!'v wj,ic11 the
mote~ proJigality, i~crt:aie.s expence and confumption, whde capital cali employ, is certainly not' equal both
to
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to the money which purchafes, and to the materials, induary of the country, however, it mull: be acknow. Paper.
tools, and m:Lintainance, which are purchafed with it; ledged,. though they may be fomewhat augmented, Mnney
H
-------- but only to one or other of thofe two values, and to cannot be altogether fa fecure, when they are thus, as
l'apier.
the latter more properl y than to the former.
it were, fufpended upon the Dxdalian wings (f paper. --.,,"'Vhen paper is fubfl:ituted in the room of gold and money, as when they travel about UpOB the folid
filyer money, the qlnntity of the materials, tools, an,1 ground of gold and filver.
maintenance, which the whole circulating capital can
" The whole paper-money of every kind which can
fupplr, mJY be increafd by the whole value of gold eafily circulate in any country, never can exceed the
and hIve!' which ufed to be employed in purchafing value of the gold and filver, of which it fupplic'; the
them. The whole v.llue of the great wheel of circuh- I?lace, or which (the commerce being fuppofed the
tion and ditlribution is added to the good> which are fame) would circulate there if there was no papercirculated and difhibuted by means of it. The opera- money. If twenty.fuilling notes, for example, are the
tinn, in fom~ :t:l~8.JiJre, refembles that of the undertaker lowefl: paper·money currellt in Scotland, the whole of
of i()me great w"rk, \\'l1l) in conrequence of f()me im- that currency, which can eafily circulate there, C3.m~()~
Fnvemcut in mec-h;mics, takcs down his olel machi- exceed the fum of gall and {ilya which would be r~
nery, and adds the difference between its price and cdEny for traniitCtins the annual exchanges of twen1y
that of the new to his circulating capital, to the fand thillings value and upwards lliually tLll1li':tcd within
from which h-: fllrni{hes materiaL and wage, to his that country. ~h, uld the cire ulating raper at ;:11Y
workmen.
time exceed that fum, as the excefs could neither be
" \Vhat the proportion is which the circulating mo· fent abroad, nor be employed in the circuiati(,n cf the
ncy of any country he:1-! s to the wh(,le value of the an- country, it wult immediately return upon tl~e banks tn
nual prod.lce circulated by means of it, is perhaps be exchanged for gold and· :lver. Many people would
impoffible to determine. It has been computed by immediately perceive th:.1t they had more of this paper
different authors at a fifth, at a t~nth, at a twentieth, tInn was neceffa(y for tranfACting their bu{jne!s at
and at a thirtieth part of that value. But how fmall home, and as they could not fend it abroad, they would
foever the proportion which the circulating money may immedi,ltely demand payment of it from the banks.
bear to the whole value of the annual produce, as but When this fuperfluous paper was converted into gold
a part, and frequently but a fmall part, of that pro- and {jlver, they could eafily find a ufe for it by fending
duce, is ever defiined for the maintainance of indu!try, it abroad; but they could find none while it rema;ned
it mufi always bear a very confiderable proportion to in the {hape of paper. There would immediately
that part. When, therefore, by the fubftitution of therefore, be a run upon the banks to the whole
paper, the gold and filver neceffary for circulation is extent of this fuperfluous paper. and if they DlOwed
reduced to perhaps a fifth part of the former quantitr, any difficulty or backwardnefs in payment, t6 a
i~'the value of only the greater part of the other four· much greater extent; the alarm which this would
fift11S be added to the funds which are deH:ined tor the occation neceiTarily increafing the run." See BAN K
maintenance of indufiry, it mufl: m:lke a very confldrr. and TRADE.
able addition to the quantity of that indu!hy, and
P3PFR OJlitr, an office in the palace of \VhitehalJ.
confequently to the value of the annual produce ofland in which all the public writings, matters of fiate and
and labour.
council, proclamations, letters, intelligences, negocia.
" That part of his capital which a dealer is obliged tions abroad, and generally all diipatches that pai'"
to keep by him unemployed, for anf,\'er!ng occafional through the offices of the fccretaries of fl:ate, are
demands, is fa much dead fiock, producing nothing lodged, by way of library.
either to him or to his country. The judicious opera.
:PAPIER MACHE. This is a fub!tance made of
til)ns of bankin;; enable him to make it aCtive and cuttings of white or brown paper, boiled in water,
prC'dJEtive. The gold and lilver money which cir- and beaten in a mortar, till they are reduced into :I
culates in any country, and by m~am of which the pro- kind of pafte, and then boiled with a folution of gum
duce of its land and labour is annually circu:nt~d ,lIld arabic or of lize, to give tenacity to the pafie, which
dilhibnted to thft proper confumers, is, in the f<lme man- is afterwards formed into difFerent toy~, &c. by prefl1er as the ready money of the dealer, all dead fiock.- fing it into oiled moulds. VJbell dry, it is done over
It is a very valuable part of the capital of the country, with a m;xt:,'re of fize and lamp-b 1ack, and afterwards
which produces nothing to the coun'ry. The judicious varnifued. The bJack varnilh for there toys, accord~
operations of b;1.l1king, by fubfiituting paper in the, ing to Dr Lewis, is prepared as follows: Some colo.
room of a great part of it, enables the country to mak';! phony, or turpentine boiled dowa till it becomes black
<l Q'reat part of this dead flock aCtive and produCtive. ani friable~ is melted in a glazed earthen veITel, an .. l
The gold and filver money \\'h:ch cjrculates in al:y thrice as much aIJlber in fine powder fprinkled in by
country, may very properly be compared to a highway, degree", with tre add;tion of a little fpirit (r oil of
which ~vhile it circu1ates and carries to market all the turpmtine now and then: when the amber is melted,
grafs and corn of the country, produces itfelf not a fprinkle in the fame quantity of fareoc( lla, continufingle pile of either. The jl1dicious operations of ing to {tir them, and to add more fpirit of turpentine,
b:mking, by providing, if I may be allowed fo violent till the whole becomes fluid; then !train out the clear
a metaphor, a fort of waggon·way through tho: air, through a coarfe hair,bag, preffing it gently between
ena13le the country to convert, as it were,a great part of hot boards. This varnilb, mixed with ivory-black in
its highways int0 good pafiures and cornfields, and fine powder, is applied, in a hot room, on the dried
thereby to increafe very confiderably the annual pro- paper pa!l:e; which is then fet in a gently heated
iluce of its land and labour. The commerce and oven, next day 'in a hotter oven, and the third day in
.a very
Paper.
Money.
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'Paph~ago. a ..,ery hot one, and let lland each time till the oven
ma,
grows cold. The paHe thU5 varnifhed is hard, durable,

,';lap~os.

gloffy, and bears liquors hot or cold.
PAPHLAGONIA (anc. geog.), a country of the
Hither Alia, beginning at Parthenius, a river of
Bithynia. on the weft, and extending in length to the
Halys eallward, with the Euxine to the north, and
Galatia to the fouth. Pliny enlarges the limits on the
\\'e~l: £ide to the river Billis, on this fide the Parthenius.
It is c::tHed Fyliemenia by fome (Pliny). Paphkgon"'.r,
the people, mentio'ned by Homer, and therefore of no
f:n,lll antiquity. A fuperfritious and filly people (Luci:.tn); a brave people (Homer) ; taking their name
from Pldeg (Boccbart).
PAPHOS (ar.c. geog.), two adjoining inands on
the weLt fide of the iiI-md of Cyprus; the one called
Har1: Faphos (Stra: 0, Ptolemy, Pliny) ; the other N~a
FaphJs; and when mentioned without an adjunct,
this latter is always underftood. Both dedicated to
Venus, and left uneiil1:ingnilhed by the poers (Virgil,
Horace). I-lc.lce VeaL:s is furmmed Faj!J;a, Paphii
the people, (Coins, Scephanus) It was refrored by
Augu(lus, after a. ibock of ae! ..:arthquake, and called
~'iliv!i!l,z (Dio).
~h;~ Abbe Mariti, in his Travels throngh Cyprus,
gives the following account of the ifland of Paphos. ' It
is fttuated (fays he) on the fouthern fide: it contained
the celebrated temple of Venus; which, together with
the city, was defrroyed by an earthqllake, fo that the
leafr vefrige of it is not now to be feen. A lake in the
neighbourhood, 'which even in fummer overflows with
lla[Tnant and cerrupted ,yater, renders the air in fome
degree unwholefome.On the weftern coafr is the,ne\v
Paphos, called by fome of the modern geographers
Bqjfos; a name which is unknown in the iihnd of Cyprus. That we may not pofitively afcribe to ,the latter every thing tlf,lthiftory tens us of Paphos in general, it may not hthere improper to mention that it
has been feveral times deftrcyd. This city had a
POlt, wheTe veffe1s trading upon that coaft fHl caft
anchor: but this happens only in fummer; for,
beinCT expofed to every wind, it is extremely dangerous~ The bot:om of it is full of {harp rocks; which
fe m~times defl:roy the cables fo much, that mariners
are ob:iged to keep them afloat on the fiuface of the
water, by meal~S of empty calks fixed to them at certain difbnces. In the neighbour1.ood there are two
(aCdes; one on the borders of the fea, and the other
un the i'llmmit of a little hill: but the latter is at
prefent In ruins. The government of Paphos confills
of a digda~)an or commilfary; a cadi; and an aba, who
prefides o','er the cultomhoufe, Of all the Chrifl.ian
edifices, there is none remaining but the church of
St George, ia v,hicb fervicc is Ferformed by the
Greek minifl:ers. The productions of this part of the
i!1and, \vhich are all of an excellent qm,li!y, are filk, bar.
ler, and other kinds of )lrain. To difcover the origin
of the old and new P;i,phos, wonld be carrying light
into ,th~ miLift of the thickefr darkne;s. \Vhel~ we
have added conjecture to conj~Cture, '~,'e are frill in the
fame fituation. As this is an attempt fuperior to my
abilities, I fhaHleave it to the divining, though uncertain, knowledge of our antiquaries. I mUir, however, obferve, that there \yas here formerly a temple de-·
dicated to Venus, wl:ich wa5 entirely de!lroyed by an
I
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earthquake. In this Wand St Paul by his eloquence Papho9
converted Sergius, a Roman proconful. . He here like,Ii
wife conferred the deaconfhip on his difciple and col- Pap~
league Titus, who foon after fuffered martyrdom. Paphos was an epifcopal city in the time of the Lu.
fignans: and it is fiill the feat of a bifhop, who is a
fllffragan to the archbifhop of Nicolla. On the wefr.
ern fide of the i1land theTe are a great number of fcat.
tel'ed villages; but 'they are not worthy of notic\!,
being either abandoned or ,in ruins."
Mr Bruce inform. us, that in the neighbourhcod of
thi, place many fi.lver medals of excellent workmanfllip
are dug up; they are, however, but of little efrimation
among the antiquarians, being chiefly of towns of the
fize of tbofe found a', Crete and Rhodes, and in all the
i{lands of the Archirelago. There are fome excellent
Greek Intaglios: generally upon better fiones than
dual in the illands. This illufrrions tr,wdler informs U",
that he has [een fome heads of Jupiter, remarkable for
bul1JY hair and beard, which were of excellent workman';l'p, and worthy of any price. All the inhabitants
of the iiland are fubjeCl: to [evers, but efpecially thofe
in the neighbourhe>od of Paphos. The fame traveller
obferves, that Cyprus was very long undifcovered;
for though £hips had been failing on the MedicerrJue:u-;.
1700 years before ChriH, and though the i£land is only
ada} 's failing from the continent of Afia on the north
and eafi, and little more from that of Africa on the
iOl1th, it was not "nown at the building of Tyre, a
little before the Trojan war, that is, 500 years :after
the neighbouring feas had been navigated. ,It was covered with wood at its firfr difcovery ; and our an thor is
of opinion, that it was not well known e\'en at the time
of building of Solomon's temple; becaufe we do not find
that Hiram king of Tyre, though jufr in its neighbourhood, eVer had recourfe to it for wood: though the
carriage would undoubtedly have been eafier from
thence, than to hav.:: brought it down from the top of
Mount Lebanon. Eratofl:henes informs us, that in
ancient times the Wand was fo overgrown with wood,
that it could not be tilled; fo that they firfi cut down
the timber to be ufed in the furnaces for melting fi:ver
and copper; that after this they built fleets wi:h it:
but finding even this infufficient, they glve liberty to
ali 1hangers to cut it down for whatever purpofe they
pleated; and not only fo, but they g;~ ve them alterwards the property (If the gronn..:! tl'cy had cle:ued.
MaLters are nolV quite altered; and tll.: want of wood
is a principal complaint in mofr parts of the i£land.
About A{;amas, however, on the weLt fide oftlle ifland,
the wood is fiill thick and impervious, inhabited by
large (bgs and wild boars of a monfrrous fize. Mr
Bruce was -informed, that a live elephant had lately
beC!n feen there, but gave no credit to the account.
PAPIAS, bifhop of Hieropolis, a city of Phrygia,
was tJqe dif.:iplC! of St John the Evangeli!l:, and the
companion of Polycarp, as St Jerome ubferves, and
not of John the Ancient, as fame other ,m"hon; have
maintaind. He compo;ed a w,)rk in five books,
inti.tIed EX,~?Fi;Ti.r if tl e Difc01.TfS of Dill" Lord, of
which there are only fi)me fragmcnts now remaillin'>".
He it WdS W:lO introJuced the opinion of the Mi~l~.
nanans.
.
PAPILlO, the BUTTERFLY; in zoolq,:)', a C"cm!s
of infects belonging to tLe crd~r of lepiddrtcr~~ It
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has four wings, imbricated with <Ii Lind of downy
fcales; the tongue is convoluted in a fpiral form;
and the body is hairy. The antenna: grow thicker
towards their e~treI;nity, and are in moil fubjeCl:s [cr·
minated by a kind of capitulum or head. TIle winge,
when fitting, are ereCl:, infomuch lhat the ir extremi.
ties meet or touch one another above the body. They
fly in the day-time. There are 273 fpccies, princip.llly
narbut on difriilguifhed by the colour of their wings. l\1r Barbut
InfcCls.
has divided them into four feCl:ions, which he thtlS charaCter izes, 1. The equites, or riders, the upper wings
being longer from the hindermoft angle to tbe point
than to the bafe; their antenna: are often filiform.
They are divided into Trojans; which for the moil:
part are black, with blood·like fpots on the bt-eall;
and Greeks, whofe breall; has no filCh marks; the
fmall eye being placed at the angle of the anus; and
of thefe fome are without b71nds or fillets; others with
'bands or fillets. 2. The heliconians, whofe \yi:lgS are
narrow throughout, often bare;, the upper obIOl'lg, the
under O:les very fhOTt. 3. The D,UMi, wh(;fe wings
are entire; the candidi, with whitifh wings; the
feflivi, with variegated wings. 4' The nymph als,
whofe wings are denticulated; divided into the gem.
mati~ whofe wings have eyes; fubdivided into thofe
which have eyes on all the wings; thofe which ha\'e
them on the upper wings; thofe which have them on
the under ones; and the phalerati, whore wings are
without eyes. 5. The plebeians, whofe larva is often
cont(atled: divided into the rurales, with darkifh fpots
on their wings; and the uibicola::, with tpots gene·
rally tranfparent on their wings.
The beauties uf this elegant part of the creation are
-well known; and there are few wh@ can contemplate
them without afl:onifhment. We have the following
'account of their various flages of exii1:ence in Harbutt,.
-* Ibid.
" The caterpillar (fays he) informs us is what manner
it prepare-s for the lethargic :fieep, which is to ferve as
a tranfition to' its metamorphofis. The period cf its
reptile life beiJ g accomplifhed, it changes its for.m to
'become an inhabitant of the air. The chryfalis is at
once the tomb of the caterpillar and the cradle of the
.butterfly. It is within a filken coa, or under a tranf.
parent veil, that this great miracle of nature is daily
wrought. But how does the weak defencelefs butter·
'fly, fcarce unfolded into exilfence, go about to make
its way throligh the 'impenetrable walls that prefer.
ved it from infult during its torpid flate? How
will it bear the effulgence of the light) and keennefs
cf the air? Take one of their cods, make an aperture
in it with a pair of fciffars, fix it againft a glafs, ob.
ltn'e the infeCt, you will perceive the organs gradually
difplaying themfe1ves: follow his operation with your
eye; he il:ruggles to break loofe from his confinement.
. Obferve the frothy liquor which it difgorges;- that
liquor {erves to foften the end of the cod, which at
-length yields to the butting of the infeCt's head. By
-degrees the bar is removed, and the butterfly fprings
forth; the impreffion of the air acts upon its wil'lgs,
:£lightly apparent at fir-fl, but which afterwards expand
with remarkable rapidity. The difplay ()f them is
fometimes ch?cked by drought, in which cafe the in1'tCl: is deprived of the faculty of flying, The roi1:rcm,
-extended under the covering of the chryfaJis, is-in this
bi1 flate rolled up into a fpiraJ,. and lOdged in a rece[s
l'apilio.
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prepared for it. The fly i.i now pelC((tJr fL!n:c0; it P,'I'~;'J
gently flutters, then takea its flight, and pm lues its --.;--'
m01zy wanderings over the enamdled mead", plunging
l':ate
its roil:rum into the cups of IlccLcreous flower,."
Of I'apilio N" I, Barbut gives the folk wing aCCOl~nL CCaXX1'l.
" The ground colour of thi; infeCl: is a beautiful f;loffy
black, tile fuperior wings are ornamented \;ich \\ hite
forked clouds; the inferior ones «rc adorned with fpots
of a bJ00d.colour, th' ,fe n~are!l the extremities being
of a lunular form, and are indcnted, terminating in an
extended tlil, and are edged with while. The apc x,
or crown of the llC,ld, is tipt with the j;l111(; red col'Jt:r
which encircles the fhoulders, and terminates t~,c ;-,bdo.
men the [pace of about five rings."
Of N° 2. he fpeaks thus: "The form cr the wings
l'efemblcs the preceding infects. They are beautiC,:;y
variegated with black and yellow; the infCl ior Oles
terminate in a tail, and, according to the charaCter d
the feCtien, are adorned with an eye of a yc llowiih red
colour, eFlcircled with blue, wbieh i3 fituated at t'lC
edg~, nearell the extremity of the abdomen. This is
the largefl, and one of the moil: beautiCul infeCts Lng.
Ian:! produces. The caterpillar is large and fmooth,
of a bright green colour, with tranfverial bands, of a
deep gloffy purple upon every ring, which bands are
ent-iehed with yellr;w fpots; it feeds on wild fennel
amI other umbelliferous plants; changes into the chry.
falis in July, alfumes the winged flate in Auguit, and
frequents meadows. It fometimes appears in May."
And of No 3. we have this accouM: " The peacock,
or peacnck's eye, is eafily known by the peacock's eyes
which it bears above, four in nl1mber~ one upon each
wing, which has given it the name it has. Its wings,
very angulous, are black underneath; above they are
of a re-ddifh'dun colour. The upper ones have on their
{uperior edge two black oblang {pots, with a FHow
one between the two. 'At their extremity is found
the eye, large, reddifh in the middle; forronnded 'with
a yellowcircle, accompanied by a fmall portion of blue
towards the exteriol"fid.e. On that fame fide, follow.
ing the direCtion of the rna:rgin, there are five or fix
white fpots, fet in order. The inferior wings are
browner, and have each a large eye of a very dark blne
in the middle, furrounded by an afh.colour circle. The
caterpillar of this butterfly is of a deep black, dotted
with a little white."
\Ve cannot conclude this article without noticing
fome very fingular fpecies ; of which Mr Reaumur has
given an account, and which deferve particular re.
gard.
One fpecies of thefe he has called the bundle of drJ'
leaves. This, when it- is- in a date of rell, has wholly
the a.ppearance of a little clufl:er of the decayed leaves
of fame herb. The potition and col0ur of its wings
greatly favour this refemblance, a.nd they have very
large ribs; wholly like thofe of the leaves of plants,
'and are indented in the fame manner at their edges as
the lenves of many- plants are. This feeres to point
out tbe care of nature for the animal, and frqnently
may preferve it from birds, &c.
The 11w11 bntterfly is another fingular fpeci2s, f;
called from its head refembling in fome degree a
death's head or human fkull. This very I-emarkable
appeZlrahce is terrible to many people; hut it has an·
other yet 'greater fingularity attending it, which i",
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when frighted, it has a mournful and harfh voice.
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Tl:is appeared the mor~ furprifing to Mr Reaumur, as
'- a~ no other known butterfly had any the lealt voice at all ;
and he was not ready of belief that it was a real voice.
but fufpeCted the noife, like that of the cicadx, to be
owing to the attrition of fome part of the body; and,
in fine, he, by great pains, difcovered that this noife
was not truly vocal, but was made by a hard and brifk
rubbing of the trunk againlt two other hard bodies between which it is placed.
Another butterfly there is, fo fmall that it might
be miaaken fur a [mall fly. This is certainly the extreme in degree of fize @f all the known butterflies,
and cannot but have· been rroportionably·fmall in the
fiat.e of a caterpillar 'l.nd chryfalis; this creature fpends
its whole life in all the three fl:ages of caterpillar, chryfalis, and butterfly, on the leaf of the calendine. It
lives on the under fide of the leaf; and though i·n the
caterpillar aate it feeds on it, yet it does no damage.
It does not eat the fubaance of the leaf, but draws
from it only a fine juice, which is foon repaired again,
without occaii.oning any change in the appearance of
the leaf. This fpecies is very !hort-lived; and pafTes
through its three [tates in fo !hort a time, that there
are frequmtly ten generations of it in one year;
whereas, in all the other butterflies, two generations
in the year are all that are to be had. Thefe two
generations are fufficient to make a prodigious increafe;
in a large garden, if there are twenty caterpillars in
fpring, thefe may be overlooked, and there may be
eafily concluded to be none there, even on a narrow
fearch; but if thefe twenty caterpillars afterwards become twenty butterflies, ten of which are male and
ten female, and each female lay the fame number of
eggs that the common filk·worm does, that is, four
hundred; if all the caterpillars hatched of thefe become butterflies, and thefe lay eggs in the fame proportion, which remain the winter, and come to be
hatched in the fucceeding fpring; then from thefe
twenty, in only one year, you will have eight hundred
thoufand; and if we add to this the increafe of thefe
in a fucceeding year, the account mua appear terrible,
and fuch as no art could guard againlt. The great
Ruler of the world has put fo many hindrances in the
way of this over-abundant produCtion, that it is very
rare fuch years of deftruCtion happen. Seme fuch
have happened, however, and much mifchief has been
dreaded from them, not only from their eating all the
herb3.ge, but from themfelves being eaten with herbs
in fallads and otherwife ; but ex.periments have pI oven
this to be an erroneous opinion, ;;lnd they are found
to he, innocent, and eatable as fnails or oylters.
PAPILIONACEOUS, among botanias, an appellation given to the flowers of plants belonging to
varions cla{fes, from their refembling the wings of a
butterfly.
P APINIA N, a ceJebraJed Roman lawyer of the
third century, under the Emperor Severus; who had
fa high an opinion of his worth, that he recommended
his fons Car:acalla and Geta to his care. Caracalla
having firft murdered his brother, ordered Papinian to
compofe a difcourfe to excufe this murder to the fenate
and people; which when he refufed to undertake, the
brutal emperor ordered him to be beheaded; and his
body was dragged through the ftreets of Rome. Pa.
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i,~;an wrote feveral treatifes in the line of his profd- Papifis.
iion.
II
PAPISTS, :ue thofe who belic\'e the pope or bilbop Papyrus.
---v-'"
of Rome to be the fupreme pafl:clr of the univerfal
churcb, who profefs to believe all the a ti des of pope
Pius's creed, and who promife implicit obedience to
the ediCts of the church, efpecially the decrees of the
cunncil of Trent. See POPE and TRENT.
PAPPENHEIM, a town of Germany, in the circle
of Franconia, and capital of a county of the fame
name, with a caltle where the counts refide. It is
feated near the river Altmal, 17 miles north-welt of
Neuberg, and 32 fouth of Nuremburg; is fubjeCt to
its own count. E. Long. 10. 51. N. Lat. 48. 58. l'he
count of Pappenheim is hereditary marfhall of the empire, and performs his office at the coronation ~,f the
emperor.
PAPPUS, an eminent philofopher of Alexandria,
faid by Suidas to have flouriibed under the Emper,-'r
Theodofius the Great, wbo reigned from A. D. 379
to 395. His writings fhow him to have been a confummate mathematician: Many of them are lolt; the
re:"l: continued long in manufcript, detached parts having only been occafionally publilbed in the laft cen~
tury, until Carolus Manoleffius publifhed his remains
entire at Bologna in 1660, in fc,lio.
PAPPUS, in botany, a foft downy fubltance that
grows on the feeds of ceHain plants, as thiales, hawkweed, &c. [erving to fcatter and buoy them up in the
air.
PAPYRUS, the famous reed from which wa~ made
the far· famed paper of Egypt. Before entering on
the defcriptioll of the papyrus, it is natural to fay a
word or two on the opinion generally received in Europe concerning the lofs oEthis plant. Suppofing this
lofs poffible, the date of it muft be fixed at no difl:ant
period; for it is not 200 years iince Guillandin and
Profper Alpin obferved the papyrus on the banks of
the Nile. Guillandin faw the inhabitants of the coun~
try @ating the inferior and fucculent lourt ofthe fl:em
in the manner of the ancients; a faCt which alone
!haws it t" be the papyrus, and of which other travel.
lers feem not to h<tve a"ailed themfelves. This practice, together with thofe related by Profper Alpin,
are fufficient to convince us, that this plant is not
wholly ufe1efs, although it is not now employed in the
fal-jrication of paper. The alteration on the foil of
E~ypt, and on the methods of agriculture, have in all
probability re\1.dered this plant lefi common; hut caufes
altogether local could nut occafion the deftruCtion of
the papyrm, efpecially as its refidence in the mar!hes
would prevent their operation. But it is needlefs to
reafon from probabilities or analogy: Mr Bruce not
only faw the papyrus growing both ia Egypt and Abyffinia, but aCtually made paper of it in the manner
in which it was made by the ancients. He tells us
likewife, that, fo far from any part of its being ufelefs.
the whole plant is at thi, day ufed in Abyffmia for
making boats, a piece of the acacia tree being put in
the bottom to ferve as a keel. That fuch were the
boats of ancient Egypt, we know from the tefl:imony
of Pliny, who informs us that the plants were firft
fewed together, and then gathered up at aem and
fl:frn, and tied fafl: to the keel: "Conferitur hihuJa
Memphitis cymba papyro."
HThe
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l'apyrus.
" The bottom, root, or woody part of t1,;5 phn,
~~d;;' W:J.S likewife of feveral ufes before it turned able,] lltd y
;oPErllce's hard; it was chewed in the: manner of liquorice, h~l
Travels.
ving a confiderable quantity of fweet juice in it, Thi,

we learn from Diofcorides ; it was, I fuppofe, chewed,
and the fweetnefs fucked out in the fame manner as is
done with fugar-cane. This is !till practifed in Aby{~
finia, whcre they likewife chew the root of the Inciian
corn, and of every kind of cyperus; and Haodrltlls
tells us, that about a cubit of the lower partofthe ftalk
was cut off, and roafted over the fire, and eaten.
" From the fcarcity of wood, which was very great
in Egypt, this lower part was likewife ufed in making
cups, moulds, and other necelfary utenfils: we need
not dOUbt, too, one ufe of the woody part of this
plant was, to ferve for what we call boards or covers
for binding the leaves, which were made of the bark;
we know that this was anciently Qne ufe of it, both
from Alcxuo and Anacreon."
The papyrus, fays Pliny, grows in the marlhes of
Egypt, or in the ftagnant places of the Nile, made by
the flowing orthat river, provided they are not beyond
the depth of two cubits. Its roots are tortuou', and
in thicknefs about four or five inches; its 1l:em is triangular, rilh g to the height of ten Ct" bits. Profper
Alpin gives it about fix or feven cubits above the wa.ter; the fi€m tapers from the bottom, and terminates
in a point. Theophraftus adds, that the papyrus carries a top or plume of fmall hairs, which is the thyrfus
of Pliny. Guillandin informs us, that its roots throw
to the right and left a great number of fmall fibres,
which fupport the, plant againft the violence of the
wind, and againft the waters of the Nile. According
1;0 him, the leaves of the plant are obtufe, and like the
typha of the madhes. Mr Bruce, on the oth'!r hand,
aifures us, that it never could have exified in the Nile,
"Its head (fays he) is too heavy; and in a plain country the wind muft have had too violent a hold of it.
The ilalk is fmall and feeble, and withal too tall; the
root too !hort and :flender to ftay it againft the violent
preifure of the wind and current; therefore I do conflantly believe it never could be a plant growing in the
river Nile itfelf, or in any very deep or rapid river;"
but in the califhes or places where the Nile had overflowed and was fiagnant.
The Egyptians made of this plant paper fit for
writing (fee PAPER), which they cell BlbAO~ or pl.'ill/ria,
and alfo x«p'I'ne, and hence the Latin charta; for in
general the word charta is ufed for the paper' of Egypt.
The papyrus was produced in fa great quantities
on the banks of the Nile, that Caffiodorus (lib. xi. 38.)
compares it to a loreft. There, fays he, rifes to the
view, this foreft without branches, this thicket without
leaves, this harveft of the waters, this ornament of the
marfhes. Profper Alpin is the firft who gives us a
plate of the papyrus, which the Egyptians call Z,;r&
.:rowever badly this may be executed, it correfponds in
fame degree with the defcription of the plant mentioned
by Theophraftus; but by much the beft drawing of it
has been given by Mr Bruce, who has very obligingly permitted us to give' a copy of it. See Plate
CCCLXXV.
The ancient botanirts placed the papyrus among
the graminotls plan~s or chg-grafs; ignorant of the
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palfcuLtr kinJ to wllich it belonged, they were con. Pa;;,"""
tented to fl"::c.ify it under the name of papyrlu, of ,-~
which there were two kinds, that of Egypt, and that
of Sicily. The moderns have enJ·;avoured to 1how,
that thefe two plants are one and th ~ [[me fpecies cicyperus. It is under this genus tint they are found
in the catalogues and defcriptions of plants publifhcd
fince the edition of Morrifon's work, wlJere the papyrus
is calJed eyperu! lIi/1!icus vel Sp':aeus 1.1:t,:imus jJ:Tj'j'racrus.
In tl,e manufcripts of the letters an.t obi::rv'.,tions
of M. Lippi phyfician at Pdl'is, who accompanied
the envoy of Louis XIV. to the emperor of Abyifinia, we find the defcl'iption (of a cyperus v;ll!(;:
he had obfe"rved on the banks of the Nile in J; () l'
After having defcribed the flowers, he hys that ma'lY
ears covered wit!l young le.\Ves arc fupported by a
pretty long pedicle; and that many of thofe pedicles,
equally IQaded and coming from one joint, f 'I m a
kind of parafol. The diik of this par<>Jol is furrounded with a quantity of leaves which form a crown
to the ftem which fupports it. The item ii a pretty
long prifm, the corners of which are a little rounded;
and the leaves, not at the top but at the fide, are
formed like the blade of a fword; the roots are black
and full of fibres; and this plant is called cyperu! Nileaeus major, umbdla tlluliipliei.
The fame Lippi defcribes another kind which riC.:;
not fo high: the fiem and leaves correfpond with the
former, but the ears form rather a kind of head than
any thing like the fpreading of an umbrella; this head
was very foft, fhining, and gilded, rich and airy, much
loaded, fupported by pedicles which were joined together at the bottom like the knitting of a parafol.
It iH called by him eyperu! Nileacu{ major aurea, divifa
pannicula. Thefe two kinds of cyperus have a marked
refemblance in their leaves, their ftem, their foliage,
and the marfhy places where they grow. The only
difference confifts in their fize, anJ in the pofition of
the ears, which ferve to dil1:ingui!h them; and they
feem to bear a refemblance to the papyrus and the fari,
defcribed by ancient authors. The firft is perhaps the
papyrus, and the fecond the fari; but this is only coujecture.
The pJPYrus, which grew in the waters, is faid to
have produced no feed; but this 1\1r Bruce very properly calls an abfunh). "The form of t}~e flower
(fays he) fufficiently injic;,~t<::s, that it was made to
reCol ve itfelf into the covering of one, which is certainly
very fmall, and by its exalted fituation and thicknefs
of the he~d 0f the flower, feems to have needed the
extraordinary' covering it has had to protect it from the
violent hold the wind muft have had upon it. For the
fame reafon, the bottom of the filaments compofing
the head are fheathed in four concave le:1ves, wh:ch
keep them clofe together, and prevent injury from the
\\i'~d getting in betw~en them."
Its plume \vas compofed of {lender pedicles, very long, and fome''', hat like
hair, according to Theophraf1:us. Theiame peculiuity
exifis in the papyrus of Sicily; and the fdr-ne is found
to exilt in another kind of papyrus fent from Mada~af
car by M. Poivre, correfpondent of the academy of
fciences.
1t is impoffible to d::termine whether the pOl.?yr 1,S of
Sicily was ufed in any way by tLc Romaros. In Italy
it is called pafPJ'r;~ and, accorJing to CeLlpin; pip~ro.,
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Papyrus. This papyrus of Si~ily has been cultivated in the gar-

refpect to th~ greater or lefs height; which, according

Cefalpin, who himfdf examined the plant, it is cliffe.
rent from the papyrus of Egypt.
The papyrus, :h'1ys he, which is commonly called
pipero in Sicily, has a long'er and thicker £l;em than the
plant cyperu,. It rifes fometimes to four cubits; the
~ngles are obtufe, and the 11cm at tlce bafe is furrounded with leaves growing from the root; there are
no leaves on the 11em even when the plant is at the
greatefl: perfection, but it carries at the top a large
plume which re[embles a great tuft of diihevelled hairs;
this is. compofed of a great'number of triangular pedides, In the form of reeds; at the extremity of which
are placed the flowers, between two fmallieaves of a.
reddifll colour like the cyperus. 'Bhe roots are WaDdy,
about the tlJicknefs of reeds, jointed, and they throw
ont a great number of branches which extend them-[elves in an oblique direction. Thefe are fcented fomewhat like the cyperus, but their colour is a lighter
'brown; f~om the lower part iiTue many fmall fibres,
and from the higher a number of fl:ems fhoot up,
which in proportion as they are tender contain a fweet
juice.
The plume of the papyrus of Sicily is pretty well
defcribed in a fh0rt account of it in the fecond part
of the MUJcelliil de Boccone. This plume is a tuft
or aiTemblage of a great nUIIlber of long flender pedicles, which grow from the fame point of diviuon,
are difpofed in the manner of a parafol, and which
carry at the top three long and narrow leaves, from
which iiTue ot:1er pedicles, th0]'ter than the fc,rmer, and
terminating in feveral knots of flowers. Michdi, in his
Jolo'Va Plantarllm Genera, printed at Florence 1728,
has given an engraving of one of the long pedicles in
its natural length : it is furrounded at the bafe with a
cafe of about one inch and a half in height; towards
the extremity it carries three long and narrow leaves,
and four pedicles, to which are fixed the knots of
flowers. Every pedicle has alfo a [mall cafe furrounding its bafe. In {hort, we find in the Grojio.Graphia
of Schenchzcr a very particular defcription of the
plume of a kind of cyperus, which appears to be the
Sicilian plant. From this account it appears that the
papyrus of Sicily is well ~ll0wn to botanifl:s. It were
to be wifhed that we had as particular a defcription
of the papyrus of Egypt; but meanwhile it may be
obferved, that thefe two plants have a near affinity to
one another; they are confounded together by many
:l\lthors: and according to Theophra8:us, tht! fari and
the papyr,,'1 ni/otica have a decided character of rdem.
blance, and only differ in this, that the papFus fends
forth thick and tall items, which being divided into
flend~r plates, are fit for the fabrication of paper;
wh~reas the fari has fmall fl:ems, confiderably Ihorter,
ar,d altogether ufelefs for any kind of paper. .
The papyrus, which ferved anciently to make paper,
muil not be confounded with the papyrqs of Sicily,
found alrJ in Cal2.bria; for, according to Stribon,
the papyrm was to be found in no place excepting Egypt and India. The greatefl: part of botanill:s have
believed that the Sicilian plant is the faille with the
fari of Theophrafl:us; others have advanced that the
papyrus of Egypt and the fari were the fame plant in
two different fta~es of its exi£lence, or confldered with

the difference of the climate, or other accidental caufes.
In proof of this, it is maintained, th;tt there is :111
eiTential difference between the P,IPyru' growing in the
waters and the DIme plant growing ('n ,the banks of
rivers dr:d in marfhes. The fir11 of thefe have thick
and tall 11ems, and a plume in the form cf a turt of
hair very long and iJender, and with·.JUt any feed:
the fecond differs from the firit in all tl~efe particulars; it has a ihorter and more flender frem, its plume
is loaded with flowers, and of conJequence it produces
feed. In whatever way we confider thefe facts, it ioG
fufficieIl.t for us to know, tbat the difference between
the papyrus and the fari neither depends on climate,
nor ioil, nor on fituation •. , The plants whofe difterence depended Oll thefe circumft.mces, both grew in
Egypt, and were both employed in the ,manufacture of
paper. But it is an efl:ablilhed fact, that the fari cannot be employed for this purpofe.
Finally, the papyrus of Sicily began to be known
by botani11s in 1570, 1572,.1583, at which periods
the works of Lobel, of Guillandin, and of Cefa:pin,
firfl: appeared. Tlle ancients had no manner of kn,Jwledge of thi~ plant. Pliny makes no IIiention of it in
his Natural Hiflory; from which it is evident that it
was neither uled in Rome nor in Sicily. If he had
feen this plant, he ~lUft have been ftruck with its refemblance to the papyrus and the fa.ri, as they were
defcribed by Thenphrafl:us; and !ince he gives a particular defcription of thefe lafl: mentioned, he would
have mofi naturally hinted at th"ir conformity to the
Sicilian papyrus.
Among many dried plants colleCted in the Eafl: Indies by M. P,.)ivre, there is a kind of papyrus very different frem that qf Sicily. It carries a plume cpmpofed of a confiderable tuft of pedldes, very l'tmg,
weak, llenda, and delicate, like lingle threads, terminating moft frequently in two or three fmall narrow
leaves, without any knot of flowers between them;
hence this plume mnfi be aloogether barren. Thofe
pedicles or threads are furnifhed with a pretty long
membranous cafe, in which they are infertp.d; and
they ilfue from the fame point of direction, in the man.
ner of a parafol. The plume, at its firft appearance,
is furrounded with leaves like the radii of a cro\\n.
Tl,e fl:em which fupports it, is according to M. Poivre,
about te~ feet in height, where there is two feet cnder
water; it is at a triangular form, but the angles are
rounded; its thicknefs is about the lize of a walking
fl:aff which fills the hand.
I
The interior fubfl:ance; although foft and full of
fibres, is fe.lid, and of a white colour. By this means
the fl:em po{felfes a certain degree of fl:rength, and is
capable of retiflance. It bends without breaking; and
as it is e::tremely light, it ferves in fome fort for a cane:
The fame M. Poivre ufed no other during a reudence
offe\eral months at Mad.lgafcar, This fl:em is not of
equal thicknefs in its whole length; it tapers infenfibly from the thickefl: part towards the top. It is
without knots, and extremely fmaoth. When this
plant grows out of the waters, in places !imply tnoif!:,
it is much fmaller, the fl:ems are lower, and the pl~me
is compofed of fhorter pedi,cles or threads, terminating
at the top in three narrow leaves, a little longer than
thofe

~ den of Pifa; and if we can depend on the autborityof to them, mlgln depend on the qualiti.-;:s of the foIl,
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I'apyrus thofe at the! plume, wl!e;l the pbnt grow; in the waIl
ter. F:om the bafe of th,~fe klVCS itI"ue {mall knots
l':srace1fus. of flowers, arrangcd as tl'cy are in the cyperns; but
~- tbe!e knots are !1"t elevated above the pedicles, they
occupy the centre of the three lc;H'es, between whieh
they are placed, and form themf::lvcs into a fmall head.
The le.lves which fpring frum the root and th~ lower
part of the item refemble exaCtly thole in the: cyperus.
This plat:t, which the i'l'lhabitants call Jun:Jafan:;;a,
gr\lws in great ;,lbunda!1ce in their rive15 and on their
banh, but particularly in the river Tartas, nedr the
Foule-point in Madagafcar. The inllabitants (f thefe
cantons ufe the bark of this plant for mats; they make
it alfo into fails, into cord'lge for then- filhinJ-houfcs,
and into cords for their nets.
This kind of papyrus, fo lately di[covered, and different trom the papfrus f'lf Sicily by the difpofition of
its flowers, {bows, that there are two kinds of the cyperus which might eafily be confounded with the papyrus nf Egypt; whether we confider, on the one hand,
to what purp()fes the inhabitants of the places where
they grow have made them fubfervier.t; or, on the other,
compare their form, their manner of grDwth, and the
points in which they refemble each other. This comparifon can be eafily made from the aCCOtmts which
Pliny and Theophrall:us gave of the papyrus of Egypt,
and by the figure and def{;ription give:\ by Profper
Alpin, after having obferved the plant on the banks
of the NiJe. But if we can depend on the tell:imony
of Strabo, who affirms that the papyrus is found nowhere but in Egypt and in Insia, it is perhaps pof.
fible that the papyrus of the We of Mlldagafcar. fituated at the mouth of India, is the fame with that cf
Egypt.
Whatever truth may be in this conjecture, the inhabitants of this iiland have never derived from ie thefe
advantages which have immortalifed the papyrus of
Egypt. They have not made that celebrated paper
quo uJu maxime humanilas, 'Vit'!' co-jlat et memoria. ~'his
remarkable expreffion of Plmy n()t only charactenzes
the Egyptian paper, but every kind which art an.1 induftry have fubftituted in its place.
PAR, in commerce, fignites any two things equal
in value. See EX('HANGE.
PARABLE, a fable or allegorical inll:ruction,
founded on fomething real or apparent in natu: e or
hiftory, from which a moral i3 drawn by comparing it
with fomething in which the pe"p}e are more immediately concerned; fuch are the parahles of Dives and
Lazarus, of the Prodigal Son, of the Ten Virgins,
&c. Dr Blair obferves, tlnt " of parables, which f,-,rm
a part of allegory, the prophetical writi!~g, are full;
and if to us they fometimes appear obfcurc:, we mult
remember, that ig thofe early times it was univerfally
the m de throughout all the eaftern natiuns t:-) convey
facl'ed truths under myaeriou~ figures a~1d reprefeFltations."
PARABOLA. See CONIC Seflions.
;PARABOLE. See ORATORY, nO 8+
PARACELSUS (Aurelius Philip Theophraflus
Bombaltus de Hohenheim). a fam()Us phytician, born
at Finfidlen, a town :n the canton of Schweitz in Swifferland. He was educated with great care by his fa-
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ther, W;10 was c:,l: n;-ltural fon of a prince, and in a Par:l~c41little time made a great pTOgrefs in l;1'~ LuJy of phyr
fie. He afterwards travelled into Ff'-lI1C::, Spain, Italy, i>aradife.
and Germany, in order to beca.me acquainted ",ith the ~
moll: celebra:ed phyGcians. At his retum to Swillerbod, he ftopped at Bafil, where he read lectures on
phylic in th~ German ton).'ue. He was [,ne of the Erfl:
who made ute of cLcmical remedies with fuccefs, bY'
which he acquired a very great reputatir.n. Paracelflls
gloried ill deftroying tbe method eftablilhed by G,tlen,
which he bekved to be very uncertain; and by nis
means cirew upon hirnfdf the hatred of the cl.her phyficians. It is faid, that he boall:ed of being able, by
hi~ remedies, to pre[erve the life of man for feveral
ages: but he himfelf experienced the vanity of his promifes, by his d ring at Saltzburg, in 15°4, at 37 years
of age according to iome, and at 48 according to
others. The bell edition of hi5 works is that of Geneva
in 1658, in 3 vols folio.
PARACENTESIS, an operation in furgery, commonly called tapping. See SURGERY.
PARACLET, the COMFORTEIl, a name given to
the Holy GhoH:.
PARADE, in a military fenfe, the place where
troops affemble or draw together, to mount. guarJ, or
for any other purpafc.
P"lRADE, in fencing, implies the aCtion of p~rrying
or turning off any thrllll:.
PARADIS (FraucisAuguftine) de MONCRIF. See,
MONCRIF.
PARADISE, a term principally ufed for the garden of Eden, in which Adam and Eve were placed
immediately upon their creation.
.
As co this terreftrial paradife, there have been many
inquiries about its fituation. It has been placed in the
third heaven, in the orb of the moon, in the moon it.
felf, in the middle regio,) of the air, above the earth,
under the earth, in the place pu{fe{fed by the Cafpian
fea, and under the arctic pole. The learned Huetius
places it upon the riYer that is produced by the conjunction of the Tigris and Euphrates, now called the
ri'Ver of the Arahs, between thi" conjunction and the
divi/lun made by tha fame river befure it falls into the
Perlian {ea. Other geographers have placed it in Armenia, between the fources of the Tigris, the Euphrates, the nraxis, and the Phai's, which they fupp [e to be the film rivers defcrib~d by Mdes. But
co.cerning the exact place we rl1ul~ nece{farily be
very uncei tain, if indeed it can he thought at all to exift at prefent, conGdering the mall) changes which have
taken place on the iinface of thl! earth fince the crea.tion.
" Learned men (fays Mr Miln ~,) h~ve laboured to Ppyfico'
find out the fitudtion of P ar:.ldi(e, which ie"ms to be Theol.
bue a vague and uncertain inquiry; f. r the Mofaic de- LeClurts.
fcription d i( w,ll 11. t fuit any place on the pn:fent
globe. He mentions two rivers III its vic'nity, ~,iz. PifOil and Giho~, of which no veai~.es can now be lound.
The 9ther tl' 0 Llill remain, 'Viz. the Hiddekel, fuppo.
fed to be the Tigris, and the E;lphrates, whofe ll:reams
un:te tJgether at a contidera0k dill:ance above the
Per/Ian gulph; in fome pMt of which, it is highly
probable the happy garden once lay (A). This gulph
is

(A) " God (we are told) plo&cd lit the eajl. of the gardm

of Edell, ,herubilll1 and a.flaming Jrword,

'Which turn(d
e1)er:;
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l'm.dire. is eaft:ward both of the land of Midian and th~
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wil- which the moA: remarkable is the

dernefs of Sinai; in one of which places Males wrote
hi. hifrory. But fince the formation of thts earth, it
has undergone great changes from earthquakes, inundations, and many other caufes. The garden, however, feems to have been a penini'ula, for the way or
entrdnce into it is afterwards meI'ltioned. We are told
that a ' river went out of it;' which, according to
fame, fbould be rendered ' run on the outude of it,'
and thus gave it the form of a horfe-fhoe: for had the
Euphrates run through the middle of the garden, one
half of it would have been ufelers to Adam, without a
bridge or boat wherewith to have crolfed it."
The learned authors of the U niverfal Hifrory, in
their account of rarities cat ural and artificial in Syria,
mention" a fpot which is frill fhown as the place where
pnce frbod the garden of Eden, or Terrefrrial Paradife.
And indeed it is in all r~fpecrs fo be~utiful and rich,
and yields fo delightful a profpeC!: from the adjacent
hUh, that there is hardl)' another place in the world
that has a fairer title to the name it bears. Its proximity t..> Damafcus, the capital of Syria, near the fountain head of the Jordan; its fituation between the Tigris or Hiddekel, the Euphrates, the Phafis or Phifon,
the A rax es or Gihon (which lafr has thofe names from
its vafr rapidity above all other known rivers), its bordering upon the land ofChus,' famed for its fine gold;
all thefe and many other marks fpecified by Mofes,
together with its charming and furprifing fruitfulnefs,
and conaant verdure, have induced a great number of
commentators to fettle that celebrated and fo much
fought-after fpot here, and to deem it the moa valuable
of an the mitural rarities of this cou>:1try."
Chriftiam, however, need not be told, that however
curious or amuGng this inquiry may'be, the determi.
nation of it is of no importance, fince we are all well
alfured that the celellial paradife is that place of pure
and refined delight in which the fouls of the blelfed
enjoy everlaaing happinefs.
It may not be improper, however, in this place to
give a defcription of the paradife of the Mohammedans. The fenfuality ~u'ld abfurdity of that impofror
mufr be apparent to all men. Their religion has no
confiftency in its parts, and the defcriptions of the future enj~yment of the faithful are miferable in({ances
of human weaknefs and folly.
, "The paradife of the Mohammeclans is faid by
them to be utuated ;,tbov!:' the feven heavens, or in the
f.::venth, and next nnder the throne of God; and to exjlre[~ the amenity of the place, they tell us that the
earth of it is of the finefr wheat flour, or of the purefr
muik, or of faffron; and that it3 frones are p~arls and
jacinths, the walls of its buildings enriched with gold
and fil ver, and the trunks of ali its trees of gold, amongfr

tre~ tuba, or tree of Paradire.
happineCs. They pretend that this tree frands in the - - - v palace of Mohammed, though a branch of it will reach
to the houfe of every true believer, loac;led with pome.
£,ranates, dates, grapes, and other fruits of furprifing
bignefs, an~ delicioustafres, unknown to mortals. If
,a man defires to eat oEany, particular kind of fruit, it
will immediately be prefented to him; or ifhe choofes
fldh, birds ready dreilcd will be fet before him, and
fud: as he may wifh for. They adJ, that this tree
will fupply the bleiled, not only with fruit, but with
f11k garments alfo, and beafrs to ride on, adorned with
rich trappings, all which will burfr forth from the
fruit; and that the tree is fo large, that a perfon
mOUl'lted on the fleetefr hOFfe would not be able to gall()p from one end of its (hade to the other in 100
years. Plenty of water being one of the greatefl additions to the p~eafantnef~ of any place, the Alceran
often fpeaks of the rivers of pani1;iife as the principal
ornament. Some of thefe rivers are faid to flow with
water, fome with milk, fome with wine, and othens
with honey: all of them have their fources in the root
of this tree of happinefs; and, as if thefe rivers were
not fufficient, we are told that the garden of this paradiCe is alfo \Yatered by a great number of leffer fprings
and fountains, whofe pebbles are rubies and emeralds,
their earth of camphor, their beds of muik, and their
fides of faffron. But all thofe glories will be eclipfed
by the refplendent and exquifite beauty of the girls of
paradife, the enjoyment of whofe company win CORfiitute the principal felicity of the faithful; Thefe
(they fay) are not formed of clay, as mortal women,
but of pure muik; and are, as their prophet often af.
firms in his Alcoran, free from all the natural defeCts
and inconveniences. incident to the fex. Being alfo of
the firicrefr modefry, they keep themfelves fecluded
from public view in pavilions of hollow pearls, fo large,
that, as fome traditions have it, one of them will be
no lefs than 16, or, as others fay, 60 miles long,
and as many br(}ad. ' With there the inhabitants ·of
paradife may tafre pleafl!1res in their height; and for
this purpofe will be endowed with extraordinary abi.
lities, and enjoy a perpetual youth."
P .I1RI1DISE.Lqft, the name of a modern epic poem,
the firfr and finefr of thofe compofed by Milton.
The fubjecr of this poem is extraordinary; it had
never before been attempted, and feemed to be above
the efforts of human genius. Angels and devils are
not the machinery, but the principal :lcrors in it; fo
that what would appear marvellous in any other compofitieIJ' is in this only the natural courfe of eyents.The poet's intention was, as he expreffes it himltM, to
vindicate the w'ays of God to men. How far Milton
was happy in the choice of his fubjecr, may be
quefrioned.

of life. In Scripture, the extraordinary judgments of God are faid to be
executed by his angels, who are iometimes compared to fJ.am~s of fire. Therefore the cheruIDim and the flaming fword may probably mean nothing more than that a large portion of ground on the eafrward of Paradife was fet on fire during the atJove awful oceauon, and continued burning with fuch violence, that the flame
thereof at a difrance appeared like a brandifhed [word turning every way with the wind. Now if the foil of
Eden "'as bituminous, like th<\t of Gomorrah (which was once fo fertile as to be compared to the" garden
of the Lord"), the fire would continue burning till it produced the fame effeCt in the one place as it did in
the other, and turned a great part of that traCt into fea: which feems to countenaace the opinien of thofe who
litlace th~ fituation ofParadife in fome part of the Peruan Gulph."
every wa)', to keep the way o/'the tree
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qudl:ioncJ. It has led him into difficult ground,
it certainly fuited the daring fublimity of
' - - v - his sellius.
It is a fubjed for which he alone was
fitted; and, in the conduct of it, he has fhown a
ihetch both ot' imagination and invention which is
perfeCtI y wonderful.
PI
Bird 0/ PaRADIsE. See the following article.
CC~La::lV. PARADISEA, in ornithology; a genus of birds
•
belonging to the order ot Jicx. The beak is covered
with a belt or cvllar of downy feathers at the bate;
and the feathers on the fides are very long.
" Birds of this genus (fays Latham) have the bill
flightly bending; the bafe covered with velvet-likefeathers. The nol.l:nls are [mall, and concealed by the
feathers. The tail conlias of 10 feathers; the two
middle ones, and fometimes more in feveral of the fpecies, are very long, and webbed ouly at the bafe and
tips. Te legs and feet are very large and thong:
thq have three toes forward, one backward, and the
middle conneCted tv the outer one as far as the
:lii.rtl joint. The whole of this genus have, ti111ately,
been very imperfectly known; few cabinets poireffing
more than oue lpecies, vii.. the Greater, or what is
cdled th::: common bird oj Paradife; nor has any fet of
birds given rite to more fables, the various tales concerning which are to be found in every author; fuch
as, their never touching the -ground from their birth
to death; living wholly on the dew; being produced
without legs; and an hundred [uch frories, too ridi.
culom even to mention. This lal.l: error is fcarcely at
this moment wholly eradicated. The circumitance
which gave rife to it did not indeed at fira proceed
from an intention to dec€ive, but merelyirom decident.
In the parts of the world which produce thefe birds,
the natives made ufe of them as aigretJ, and other or·
naments of drefs; and in courfe threw away the lcfs
brilliant parts. The whole trouble they were at on
this occaJion, was merely to [kin the bird, and, after
pulling off the legs, coarfer parts of ~he wings, &c.
thruit a I.l:ick down the throat into the body, letting
an inch or two hang out of the mccuth, beyond the
bill; on the bird's drying the [kin collapfed abollt the
flick, which became fixed, and fupported the whole.
They had then no more to do than to put this end of
it into a focket fitted to receive it, or falten it in fome
manner to the turbaI'l, &c. By degrees thefe were
imported into the other We- for the fame uies, and
afterwards were coveted l- y ·the IIp,meie, Chinefe, and
Peruans, in whofe couErries they ;ue frequently feen,
as well as in many parts of LIdia; the grandees of
thefe lal.l: parts no~ only ornamenting themfe~ves with
thefe beautiful plumes, bLlt adorning enn their llOrii:s
with the fame."
Tie Purtllguefe firl.l: found thefe birds'll the ifland
of Gilolo, th; Papu,l iillllds, and New Guinea; and
they 'were known by the ndme of b;r Is ifthe Jun. The
inhabitdnts of Ternclte caH them manuco dcwat~, the
" bird oi G"d;" ",-,hence the name 1/UIJI, co diata, ufed
by fome nOlturalIih, is derived. According to fame fabulous accounts, ttis bird bas no legs, live, coniLmtly
on wing, and in the air; and, in c0nfirmation of thefe
account" the le~s of all the dead birds offered to fale
were cut \ if. But tLe i!lDabit.wb of Areo, who refort
yearly to Banda, undeceived the Dutch, and freed them
from thofe prej uuices. Al'lother reafon for {'utting olf
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the leg5 is, that the birds arc more eafiIy prefervcd Paradife.
withimt them; beudes tllat the Moors wanted the - - , - I
birds without legs, in order to put them on in their
mock i1ghts. as (,rnamcnt5 LO thclr helmet.
The in.
habi tants of Aroo, howcver have brought the birds
with legs for So or 90 years; and Pijafclta, fhipmate
of Ferdinand IVlagellan, proved, about the year 15 2 5,
an eye-witncfo that thefe creatures were not withvut
legs. However, the peculiar length and fhnCture of
their fcapular feathl!fs hinders them from fettling, in
high winds, on trees, and when they are thrown on
the ground by thefe winds, they cannot rife again. If
taken by the natives, they are immediately killed, as
their food is not known; and they defend themfelves
with great courage with their formidable bills.
Latham enumerates eight fpecies, but [upeCts there
may be more. We iball iatistj ourfelves with the fol.
lowing:
I. The largel.l: bird of P,~radife is commonly two
feet four inches in length; the head is [mall; the bill
hard and long, of a pale colour. The head and back.
part of the neck is lemon-coloured, a litt1<:: black about
the eyes; about the neck, the bird is of the brightel1
gloiry emerald green, foft like velvet; as is a110 the
breafr wl:J.ich is black: the wings are large, and chef·
nut-coloured; the back.part of the body is covered
with long, {haight, nanow feather>, uf a pale brown
colour, fimilar to thlll plume> 01 the ofirich. Thefe
feathers are fpread when the bird is on the wing; for
which reafo.n he can keep very long in the air. On
both fides of the belly "re two tufts of fl:itf and ihorter
feathers, of a golden yellow, and ibillillg. From the
rump proceed two long ftiif {hethS, which are feathered on their extremities.
The[e birds are not found in Key, an ifland fifty
Dutch miles eal.l: of Banda; but they are f"und at
the Aroo ifland~, lying 15 Dutch miles farther eaB:
than Key, during the welterly or drymonfoon; and
they retum to New Guinea, as f'JOn as .he eafrerly or wet monfo, n fets in. Thy come always in a
flock of 30 or 40, and are led by a bird wi::ch
the inhabitants of Aroo call the king. This lead~r is
black, with red fpots ; and conllantly flie, h;gher tha:l
the rea of the Ii ,ck, which never forfake him, but
fettle as ioon as he fettles: a circumfl:ance that fre.
que;,tl) proves their ruin when the king lighrs on the
ground, whence they are not able to flie on aLcount
at the tingular frructure and difpofiti:n of their plumage. They are llkewife unable to fly with the wind,
which would ruin their 100fe plumage; but take their
flight conl.l:antly againl.l: it,. c.lutious not to venture out
in hard blowing wedther, as a ftr,'ng wind frequently
obliges them to come to the ground
Durin,~ their
flight they cry like fl:arlings Their n:'te, however,
approache5 more to the croaking of rav~ns ; which is
heard very plainly when they are in diarefs irom a
freih gale blow.ng on th" back cf their pltlm~lc';e. In
Aroo, thee birds fettle ('n the highelt t e "5, etpe.
cially on the ficus bcnjamina c,f the hortus 1111tlaba.
riclL, cnmm lUly called the 'wa if g I tree. Th," natives
catch them with bird·lime or in lloofes, or fh ,ot them
with blunt arrows; but though fome are I.l:ill alive
when they faU into their hands, the catchers k'.ll them
immediately, and i,'metimes cut the legs off; then
they draw out the entrails1 dry and fumigate the bo.

dies.
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.l'adifea. dies with :Culphur or fmoke only, and fell them all
~ Banda: for half a rix-dollar each; but at Aroo they may

be bought for a fpike-nail or a piece of old iron.
Flocks; of thefe birds are often feen flying from one
ifland to the other againfr the wind. In cafe they
find the wind becom.e tOP po~erful~ they fly fhaight
up into the air,. till they come to a place when;: it is
lef.s agitated, and> then continue their flight. During
the ealterJil; monfof>n their tails are moulted, fo th.at
they have them only during four months of the wefrem
monf0on.
'
2. ThefmallerbirdofPaudifeisabout 20 inches long.
His beak is lead-colour:ed.. and paler at the point. The
eyes arefmall, and inclofed in blaakabout the neck. The
head and back of the neck are of a dirty yellow; the
back cj£ a greyifh yellow;, thebreaft an·d belly of a d,uiky
.colour; the wings fmaH, and chefi1Ull-C<'lloured; The
long plumage is about a foot in length, and paler than
in the·la.rge fpecies; as in general the colours of this
bir:d are If}{s, bright than the former. The two long
feathers of the_tail are conftantly thrown away by the
natives.' This is i.n aUrefp(lcts like the greater fort;
and they likewife follow a king or leader, who is,
however, blacker, with a purplifh caft, and finer in
colour than the rell:. The neck and bill are larger in
the male than the female. They rooft on the tops
of the hi.g~efl trees, and do not migrate li&e the oth6-r
kind,. Some fay, that t1~e birds of this fpecies, finding themfelves we;!l,k through age, foar frraight towards the ftin till they are tired, and fall dead to the
ground. The natives draw the entrail~, feaI" the biTds
with a hot iron, and put them in a tube of bamboo
for prefervation.
3. and 4. The large black bird of Paradife· is
brought without wings or legs for fale ; fo that no accurate defcription of it hath yet been given. Its figure, when fl:uffed, is narrow and round, bllt frretched in length to the extent of four fpans. The plumage on the neck, head, and belly, is fulack and velvet--like, with a hue of plirple and gold, which ap}i)ears very ftrong. The bill is black1fh, and one inch
in length. On both fides are two hunches of feathers, w~ich have the appearance of wiugs, although
they be very different, the wings being cut off by the
natives. This plumage is :{()ft, broad, fimilar to peacocks feathers, with a glorious glofs and greenifh hue-,
and all bent upwards; which Valentine thinks is occafion?d by the birds being kept in hollow, bamboo-reeds.
The feathers of the tail are of unequal length ; thofe
next to the belly are narrow, like hair; the two uppermofr are nn;ch IOJager, and pointed; thofe immediately under them are a fpan and a half longer than
the upper ones; they are ftiif, on both fides fringed
v, i~h a plumage like hair, black above, but gloffy below. Birds of this kind ate brought only from one
particular place of New Guinea. Befides the large
black bird ofParadife; there is frill another fort, whofe
plumage is equal in length, but thinner in body, black
above, and without any remarkable glof5, not having
thofe fhining peacock-feathers which are found on the
greater fpecies. This wants likewife the three long
pointed feathers of the tail belonging to the larger
black fpecies.
5. The white bird of Paradife is the moll: rare, and
has two varieties; one quite white, and the other black
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and white. The fe>rmer is very :rare. The fec0ud hal> l'araJi,fe:i;
the fore-part black, ana the back-part white; with Palladox.
I 2 cr~ked wiry {hafts, which are almofr naked, tho' ~
in fome. places, co''ered with ha-in.
. 6. 1r1 the year 1689 a new fpeeie.s of the black
bird of Paradife was fe<:n in Amboyna. ,This was
only OJile foot in length$ with a fine J!lUrple hue, a
fmall mead, and a fhaight bill. On its back, near the
wings, are feathers of a blue and purple. colour, as on
the olher birds of Paraclife; but un.dev the wings and
over all the belly they are yellow c(;,loured, as in tine
J:;ommon fort:. on tbe-back of the neck they are
moufe-coloured mix.ed with green. It is l'emarkabl¢
in this [pecies, that there are before the wmgs two
roundiih tufts of feather::, which are gre-ell-edgeJ .. and
may he mov.ed at pleaiure by. the bin4 like wings.
Inll:ead of a tail, he has 12 (.lr 13 black, naked, wiTo
like fhaft5, hangil'lg promifcuouJly like feathers. .!dis
legs are fhong. and have £harp claws. The head is
remarkably fmall; andtlue eyes are alw fmall, and fur.
rounded with black.
7- The 1all fpecies we !hall mention is the:king's bird.
This creature: is about feven. in<;hes long, and fomewhat
larger than a titmoufe. Its he~and eyes, are fmall;
the bill fl:raight; the eyes included in circles of black
plumage; the crown of the head is flame-coloured; the
back of the neck blood.coloured; the neck and breal1:
of a chefnut colour, with a ring of the brightefr eme\.
raId-green. Its ,vings al'e in proportion firong; and
the quill-lTeathers dark, with red {hining plumes, fpots,
and. ftripes. The tail is Ifraight, iliort, and brown.
Two long naked black {,hafts project from the rump,
at Ie aft a hand.breacWh beyond the tail; having at
thei'r extremities femilunar twiHed plumage, of the
molt glaring green colour above, and duiky below.
Tile belly ito w-hite and green fprinkled·;t and on each
fide is a, tuft of long plumage, feathered with a broad
margin, being on one fide green and on the other
.duiky. The back. is Mood-red and brown, fhining
like filk. The legs are in fize like thofe of a lark,
three fore-toes and one haok"toe. This bird aifociates not with any of the other birds of Paradife;
but flits folitary from bufh to· buih, whetiever he fees
red..berries, without ever getting on tall trees.
Thofe who wifn for mitmter informatioa refpe~ing
this curious genus, we muit refer to,Latham'sSynopfis, and Buffon's Birds, vol. ix. &c.
PARADOX, l'1'«p«JIo~O'I, in philofophy, a propofition
feemingly abfurd, as being contrary to rome received
opinions, but yet true in faCt.
The vulgar and illiterate> take almofr every thing,
even the moil important, upon the autllOrity of others,
without ever examining it themfe1ves, Although this
implicit confidence is feldom attended with any bad
confequences in the common affairs of life, it has neverthelefs, in other things, been much abufed; and in
political and religious matters has'produced fatal effeCts.
On the other hand, knowing and learned men, to :lvoid
this weaknefs, have fallen into the contrary extreme;
fame of them believe every thing to be unreafonable,
or impoffible, that appears fa to their fua: apprehenfion ; not adverting to the narrow limits of the human
underfianding, and the infinite variety of objects, with
their mutual operations, -.combinations, and afFeCl:ions,
that may be prefented to it.
It
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It mu('\: be owned, that credulity hac; done mIlch but never amounts to lhe dill:ance between the afymp. Parad(J:~j
, ' - - v - - more mifchief in the world than incredulity has done, tote and the bafe.
In like manner, a curvilinear area
/I
or ever will do; becaufe the influences of the latter may inc:reafe while the bafe is produced, and approach Pa.ra;::uay.
extend only to fuch as have fome lhare of literature, continually to a 6ertain finite fpace, but never amount ~
or affect the reputation thereof. And fince the human to it; and a folid may increafe in the fame manner,
mind is not nece{farily impelled, without evidence, and yet never amount to a given folid. See M'Laurin'.r
either to belief or unbelief, but may fufpend its alfent Fluxions. See LOGARITHMic-Curve.
to, or di{fent [rom any yropofition till after a thorough
PARADOXI, a fi)rt of mimes or buffoons among
exawination: it is to be wilhed that men of learning, the ancients, who entertained the people widl extern.
efpecia.l1y philoiophers, would not hafl:ily, and by firH: pore efFufions of drollery. They were alfo cdlleJ p".
appearances, determine themfelves with refpect to the radoxo'ogi, Ordonarii, Neanico/Qgi, and Areta!ogi. See
truth or falfehood, poffibility 01' impoffibility, of MIMI.
thir,g'i.
,
PARAGAUDlE, among the Roma.ns, were
A perfon Wh0 ha~ made but little progrefs in tloJe wreaths of gold, or (ilk and gold, interwoven in, nc,t
mathematics, though in other refpt:cts learned and fewed to, their garments. The garment was fometimes
jud;cious, would be apt to pronl'uncl:: it impoffible that of one colour, with one paragaudre; iometimes of two
two lines, which were nowhere two inches afunder, colours. with two paragaudre; or three coloHrs, with
may continually approach to\,;ards one an'lther, and three paragaudre, &c. They were worn both by men
yet Hever meet, though continuc:d to infinity: and yet and W0men.
the truth of thi~ propofition may be eafily demon;lr aPARAGOGE, in grammar, a figure whereby'
td. And many, who are good mechanics, would be a letter or fylhble is added to the end of a word; as
as apt to pronounce the fame, if they were told, that med, fN me; dicier, for di{i, &c.
though the teetb of ORe whed {houlJ take equ',!lly
PARAGRAPH, in general, denotes a fection or
deep into the teeth of three others, it lh1ulJ affect divi[ion of a chapter; and in references is marked
them in fuch a manner, that, in turning it any W<Ly thus, 11'.
round its axis, it would turn one of them the fame
PARAGUAY, or LA PLATA, a province of Spaway, another the contrary way, and the third no way nilh America. bounded on the north by the river of
at all.
the Amazons; on the eait, by Brazil; on the louth,
No fcience abounds more with paradoxes than geo- by Patagonia; and on the weft, by Ckili and Peru.
metry: thus, that a right line lhould continually ap- This country was 6rH: difcovered by Sebafrian Cabot,
proach to the hyperbola, and yet never reach it, is a who, in 1526, pa{fed fr,om Rio de la Plata to the ri ver
true paradox; and in the,fame manner a {piral may Parana in iInall barks, and thence entered the river callcontinually approach to a point, and yet not reach it ed Urogttay. It wa" not, however, thoroughly reduced'
in any number of revolutions, however great.
till the Jefuics obtained po{fefIlon of it. A few of thefe
The Copernican fytlem is a paradox to the common wt:!nt to Paraguay foon after the city of A{fumption
people; but the learned are all agreed ns to its truth. was founded f and converted about 50 Indian familie~,
Geometricians have of late been accufed of maintain- who foon induced many others to follow their example.
ing paradoxes; and fome do indeed ufe very mytlerious on account of the peace and tranquillity they enjoyed
terms in expreffing themfelves about afymptotes, the under the fathers. They had long reliftecl the Spa.fums of infinite ptogrelIions, the areas comprehended niards and Portuguefe; but the Jefuits, by learning
between curves and their afymptotes, and the lo1ids their Llnguage, conforming to the;r manners &c. fooR
generated from there areas, the length of fome fpir;<ls, acquired t;reat authority among them; till at lall, by
&c. But all thefe paradoxes and myfteries amount to fteadil y purfuing the fame artful meafures, they arrived
no more than this; that the line or number may be at the highetl degree of power and influence, being in
continually acquiring increments, and thofe increments a manner the abfolute fovereigns of a great part of this
may decreafe in fuch a manner, that the whole line or extenGve country; for above 350,000 families are faid
number ihall never amount to a given line or nnmber. to have been fubject to them, living in obedience and
The neceffity of admitting it is obvious from the na- awe border;ng on adoration, yet procured without the
ture of the moil comr:l,cn geometrical figures: thus, lea fl: violence or conftraint,
while the tangent of a circle increafel', the area bf the
'We have the fol1::>wing particular aCCGunt of the 'mif. Gent-Mag.
correfponding- fector increafes, but never amounts to a fions of Paraguay, tn the WOl ds of Don J( rge Juan, &c. 1753.
quadrant. Neither i, it difficult to conceive, tllat if a " The ten itories of the millions of Paraguay compre.
figure be concave towards a bar~, and have an, afymp- hended not. only the province of that name, but alfo
tote parallel to the bafe (as it happens when we take :1 great part of the provinces of Santa Cruz Je la Sierr~.
a parallel to the afympt()te of the logarithmic curve, Tucuman, and Buenos Ayres. The temperature (II)
or of the hyperbola, for a bafe), that th,e ordinate of the air is good, though fomewhOit moin, anJ in
in this cdf.:: always increafes whit: the bafe is produced, fome part rather cold: the foil in many piac<;!3 is ferVOL. XIII.
4Z
tile;
1':lf:ldolC.

',"

(A) The crma te of Para.guJY ~iffers bu~ little from that of Spain; and .the ditlinClions between thefe'lf~l~S
are much the fame. In wlt'lter, Il1l~ccd, VIOlent tempeRs of \Vmd ar.d ram are very frequent, accompanIed
with fuch dreadful claps of thunder ancllightoing as fill the illlhabitants, though ufed to them, with terror and
con1lernaticn, In fummer, the exceffive heats are mitigated by' gentle breezes, which confrantly begi:n at eigl1t
Qr nine in the morning.,
'
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l'araguay. tile (B) ; and proJuces in great abundance not only the the new converts were continually intreafing, they Paraguay.
~ fruits and vegetables peculiar to America, but alfo were then about laying the foundations of three new - - - thofe ot Europe which have been introduced there. towns. There were alfo then feven very populou»
The chief articlelrof their commerce are cotten, to. towns inhabited by the converted Chiquito Indians,
hacLO,fomefugar, and the herb called Paraguay. Every and they were preparing to build others for the receptown gathers annually morethall 2000 arrobas of cot- tion of the new converts of that nation which were
ton of a quarter of an hundred weight each, which daily made.
" The miffions of Paraguay are furrounded on all
the Indians manufaCture into, {tuffs. There are a}Co
great quantities of tobacco produced. But the chief fides with wild or unconvert~d Indians; fome of whom
article is the herb P,uaguay: for it grows only in the live in friendfhip with the towns, but others haralS
difhi&s of the millions; and there is a vaft con[ump- them by frequent incurfions. The father-miflionaric:s,
lion of this herb in :01.11 the provinces of Chili and Peru, frequently viiit thefe Indians, and preach to them;
cfpeciaB y ef that called Ccllllini, which is the pure leaf; and from theCe expeditions they tddomreturn without
1he infufion of which is called mate, and is drank by btinging along with them fome new converts to incor·
the illh<1bitants of Lima twice a day in lieu of tea or porate with tbeir civilized fubjects. In the performchocolate. The mate which is made by the infufion ance of this duty they iometimes penetrated J co
leagues into thoCe uncultivated tracts where \\ ild Inof tbe fidlk is not fo much ell:eemed.
" 'Tis now almoft two centuries fince thefe miffions dians range; and it is obferved that they meet with
y,ere firft fet on foot by the Jefllits. The bad ma- the leafi fuccefs amongfl: thole nations with whom any
nagement of the Portuguefe greatly f<lvoured the views fugitive Meftizos, or Spanifh criminals, have taken teof thefe fathers. There was a nation of Indians called fuge. The diligence ofthefe fathers is certainly worthy
Guaranin, fome whereof wer: Cettled upon ti:le banks the imitation of tlae protelbnt clergy.
" Every town has its curate, who is affiftedby one
of the rivers Uruguay and Parana, and others an hundred leagues higher up in the country to the north- and very often by two priefts of the fame order, ac.
weft of Guayra. The Portuguefe frequently came cording to the largenefs and extent of the town and
upon them, aad by force carried away as many as th~y its diftriCt. Thefe two or three priefts, together with
thought proper to their plantations, and made flaves fix boys who affift them in the fervice of the church,
of them. Offended by fuch treatment, the Guaranies form a (mall college in every town, wherein the hours
refolved to quit their fettlements in the neighbourhood and other exercifes are regulated with the fame formaof the Portuguele, and to remove into the province lity and exactnefs as in the large colleges in the cities
cf Paragu~ly. Accordingly a mi'gration of 12,000 of Peru and Chili. Tho: moft troublefome part of the
perfons. great and fmall, enfued. Thefe the Jefuits duty of the affill:ant priefts are the perfonal vifitatiolls
foon converted; and having had the like fuccefs ill which they are obliged to make to the Indians to preconverting about an equal number of the natives of vent their giving themfelves up to idlene[s; for fuch,
Tape, a difiriCt in Paraguay, they united the two is the flothfulnefs of the Guaranies, that jf they were
nations, and laid the foundation of their future domi- not very carefully looked after, the fociety would renion. Thefe fathers feem to have trode in the fteps of ceive no benefit or advantage from them. They alfo
the firfi Incas, and to have civilized nations and con· attend the public fhambles, where the cattle neceffary
verted fouls in order to acquire fubjeCts. According for the fufienance of t;,e Indians are daily flaughtered"
to a very exaCt account taken in the year 1734, there and difiribute the fkfh amongil all the families in the
were then 32 towns of tile Guaranies, which were town, in proportion to the number of perfons whereof
reckoned to conta:n above 3'0,000 families, al'ld as each family confifts; Co that all may have what is neceffary,
(B) It produces maiz, manioc, and potatoes, be fides many fruits and fimples unknown in Europe. Vines,
however, do not thrive, except infome particular places. Wheat has alfo been tried; but it is only ufed for
cakes, and other things of that kind. There are great numbers of poifonous ferpeats, and others of enormous
fize, many of which live on finl. It'produces alfo abundance of fugar, indigo, yirnento, ipecacuanha, and
variety of other drugs; and above all the herb Pilraguay, which it exports to the value of 100,OG01. annually
to the provinces of Chili and Peru. It is the leaf (If a middle-lj ~ed tree, refembling an orange-tree, in taUe
not unlike mallows. There are three gatherings: firft, the buds before it unfolds its leaves, whil:h is the beft,
but foor.eil fubjeCt to decay; the iecond gathering is the full.grtlwn leaves at the firft expanfion; the third is
when the leaves have rem~ined on, fome time after they are full blown. The leaves are roafted and)hen kept
in pits dug in the ground to be ready for fale. Thefe trees grow principally in the moraffes on the caft fide
of Paraguay, but noW' are dill:ributed all over the country. The manner of ufing it is, to dry and reduce it
almofl: to powder, then put it into a cup with lemon juice al1d fugar; boiling water is then poured on it, and
the liquor drank as foon as may be. It is fuppofed to be ferviceable in all dif(lrders of the head, breaft, and
Homach; it preferves the miners from the no:x£ous mineral {teams with which they would otherwife be Cuife}>
cated; is a -fovereign remedy in putrid fevers and the fcurvy ; allays hunger; and purifies all kind of water
by infufing it the:ein. The country is diveriified with forell:s, mountains, lowlands (great part' of the yea;
under water), fertIle meadows, and moraffes. Almoft every foreft abounds with bees, which have their hives
in hollow tree.s. Befides cotton, the country produces hemp, flax, corn, rice, and w001; and there are fuch
numbers of Wild cattle, that they are killed only for theil' hides. The natives differ not materially from thofe
defcribed under the article AMERICA.
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Paragua,r. celfary, none what is fuperflunus. Thcy alfo ,-ifit tl)C
~ fick, and fee that they are properly taken care of,

They are generally employed the whole day in thefe
affairs, fo that they have feldom \ ime to affill the
curate in his fpi) itual funCtions. All the boys and
girls in the parifh go to church every day in the week
(except on tefl:ivals and Sundays), where they are infiructed by the curate. On Sundays the whde parilh
goes to church to be infl:nxCted. The curate is befides
obliged to go to confef~ the lick, and to adminifl:er
the viaticum to thofe who defire it, and alfo to perform
all the other funC'rions pcculiar to this office. In
lhictnefs the curate fhculd be appointed in this man·
nero The fociety fhould numinate three perfons to
the governor of Buenos Ayres (in whde g~vernment
the miffions of P~uilguay are included), as Leing vicepatron of the miffioBs, that he may choofe one of them
for curate; and the curates fhonld be inlhucted in the
duties of their office by the bifhop: but as the provincials of the order can befl: judge who are properly
qualified for tbe office, the governor and bithop have
ceded their rights to them, and by them the curates
are always appointed. The m;iliom cf the Guaranies
and the miffions of the Cbiquitos, into which the
miffions of Para'(uay are divided, have each their cli.
fiinct father-fuperior, by whom the coadjutors cr
affiftant curates of the feveral towns in their refpective
divifions are appointed. Thefe fuperiors are continually vifiting the towns, to fee that they be well governed, and to endeavour to improve and augment
them. They likewife from time to time take care to
fend out fome fathers of the order into the countries
of the wild IndIans to make new converts. The better to enable him to difcharge thefe duties, the fuperior
of the Guaranies is affiiled by two vice fuperiors; ~me
of whom refides in Parana, the other upun the banks
of the river Uruguay, and the fuperior himfelf refides
in the town of Candelaria. The poft of fuperior of
the Chiquitos is not near fo troublefome as that of the
1uperior of the Guaranies; for thc Chiquitos are not
only lefs numerous, but much more docile and indufl:ri.
ous than the Guaranie'" (0 that they need not be continuaHy watched and attended in order to prevent their
idlenef~. The king allows an annual ftipend of 300
pezas to each curate of the Gllaranie~, for the maintenance of himfelfand his allifl:ants. The money is paid
to the fuperior, who ifrues out monthly to each curate
as much as is necelfary for his fubfiftence; and v.h~n
they want any thing extraordinary, their w;;].nts are
fuppJied upon application to him. But the Chiqu~tos
maintain their own curates. In every town there IS a
plantation fet ap.ut for tlole mdintenance of the curate,
which is ct;lltivated by the joint labour of all the inhabitants. The produ4:e of thefe plantations is generalLy
more than fufficient fOT the fDbfifl:ence of the curate",
and thc furplus is fold to buy ornaments for the
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churches. Nor are the curates the fpiritual reC1:ors of -Par;;guGY.
the towns only; they are alfo in effect the civil go- ~
vernors. It is true there are in every town of the
minions a governor, regidores, and alcaldes, as there
are in the other towns and cities under the Spanifh
government. But though the governor is elected hv
the Indiam, he mua be approved by the curate before
he enters upon his office; nor can he chafiize or punial
delinquents without the curate's flermiffion. The cu.
rate examines thofe who are accufed of ofFences; and,
if he finds them guilty, delivers them to the governor
to be punithed, according to the nature and quaLty
of the otfence committed. He fometimes ord\!rs them
to be imprifoned for a few days, fllmetimes to fait,
and, when the fault is conliderahle, to he whipped,
which is the feverefl: punifhment that is ever inflicted;
for the regt.lations and inilructions of the cura'es have
been fo efficacious, that murder and fnch like heinous
crimes are never here committed. And even before
they undergo thefe gentle corrections, the curate di[courfes the offenders in a mild friendly manner; and
endeavours to excite in them a -due feafe of their
crime, and of the ill confequences that might flow
from it, and to convince them that they merit a much
greater punifhment than is infliCted. This mild treatment prevents tumu1ts and infurrections, and acquires
the curates univerfal veneration and efl:eem. The alcaldes are chofen annually by the regidores. The governor, regidores, and alcaldes are all Indians of the
beft capaciti~s; and are in effect only fo many over·
feers appointed by the curate, and dignified with thefe
empty titles ( c).
" Every town has its armory or magazine, in which
are lodged the fire arms and other weapons wherewith
the militia are armed when they take the field to repel
the irruptions of the Portuguefe and wild Indians-.
The militia are very dexterous and expert in the
management of their arms; and are exercifrd on the
eves of fefl:ivals in ~he fquares or public places of the
tlil\\ ns. The militia is compofed of all thQfe who are
able to bear arms: they are formed into companie~,
which have each a proper number Clf officers chCifen
from amongft thofe who are moil diftingllifhed for
judgment and conduCt. The drefs of the officers is
rich, adorned with gold and filver, and the d~vice of
the town to which they belong: they always appear
in their uniforms on feilivals, and on the days of militaryexercife. The governor, alcaldes, and regidor ~s
have alfo proper robes and drelfes fuitable to their r~
fpective (,ffices, in which, they apP!!ar on public occaGons. There are fchools in every town, in whi.ch the
common people are tat:ght reading and writing, and
alfo mufie and dancing; in which arts they become
very fkMul. The Jefuits arc very careful in conrulting
the natural bent and genius of their fcholars, and in
dire:cting their ftudies and application accordingly.
4Z 2
The

(B) We can them en:pty title!; becaufe in all callfes the Je;uit or curate of the parifh was ,a'kind ~f ~overeign,
l'eg,nded as a petty prtnce, and obeye,J as an ora,!e. Whatever forms n;lIght ta ke pla~e- 111 the C,lOl"C of the
(,hiefs of the [everal department~, their fl1cccfs ultImately depended on hlm. Thecaclque held of him; the
general received his cnmmiffion and infttuCtions from him; and all his decifions were without ap?eal. There
v-cre we are inf')rmed, not lefs than 60.000 parifhes on the banks of the rivers Uruguay and P.tra!iil, not
exce:ding the difl:ance cf 30 miles frLT!l each other; in I:ach of which was a Jefuit or curate.
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l'ar"it.:8Y· The lad·s of the meft promifing genius are taught the counts or allowances, fave thl:! ftipends of the curates of Paraguay.
-......:..v--- Latin tongue with great {u:cef.. In one of the court· the Guaranies and the penfions of the caciques. The-..,,-..-'
yards of every curate's houfe are various {hops or fathers choofe to m:wage tke commerce of their fubworkhoufes of painters; carvers, gilders, ftlverfmiths, jeCts themfelves, left they !hoald contract vict:!s by their
carpenters, wea\'ers, and c1ockmakers, and of feveral communication with other people. In this refpeCt the
other mechanics and artizall.s, who daily work for the fathets are [0 careful, that they will not fuffer any of
public under the direction of the coadj.utors, and at the people' of Peru, whether they be Spaniards, Mefthe {arne time teach the youtb th.;:ir refpective arts tizos, or Indians, to enter into the territories of the
millions. They fay that the Indians are but jufl:
and occapations.
'l'he churches are large, well built, finely decorated recovered from a barbarous and diflolute way of life,
and enlightent:d, and not inferior to tbe richefl: in and that their manners are now pure and innocent;
F~ru. Each church has a choir ofmufic, compofed of but that if ftrangers wei e fllffereJ to come among
infhuments of all forts, and very good voices; fo that them, the Indians would foon. get acquainted with
diviDe fervice is celebrated here with as' much pomp people of loofe lives: and as the Guaranies efpecially
and fulemnity as in cathedrals: hor are the public are very prone to vice, wickednefs, diforder, and
proceG:ions lefs fp1endid, efpecially that of the hoft ; rebellion wouldfoon be introduced; the fociety would
w!1ich, whenever it is carried abroad, is attended by lofe all the fouh they have converted; and theiI little
the govemor, alcaldes, and regidotes, in their robes, republic would be utterly fubverted. However, there
and alfo by tho: militia in a body. The houfes of the are fome who [ufpeCt that thefe are all fpecious preIndians are as well built and as well furniilied as maft tences; and that the f)ciety's real motive for prohi~
()f the Spanifh houfes in P.;ru. The greateft part biting all intercourfe with !trang-ers, is the fear of rivals
indeed llave mud wa:ls, others are built with brick, and in the beneficial commerce of Paraguay, which is now
fome with frone, but all are cove.red with tiles. In entirely in their hands."
Such is the account they themfelves have given us
every town there is an houfe where gunpowder is made,
that they may never want it when' they are obliged to of their own conduCt: but others have treated their
take 2rms, and always have it ready to make artificial charaCters with more feverity; accufing them <Jf pride,
ilrc-\','orks on r~joicil1g days: for a11 feftivals are here haughtinefs, and abufmg their authority to the greaten:
obierved with as gr~;:t ceremony and exaCtnefs as in degree; infomuch that they would hdve caured the
lhe greatdl cities. Upon the proclamation of a new magiftrates to be Vl'hirp~d in their prefence, and obliLing of Spain, the governors, alcaldes, regidores, and ged perfons of the highefl: difHnel:ion within their ju.
officers ohhe militia, appear dreffed in ne~\ robes and rifdiCtion to kifs the hem of their garment, as the
uniforms 'Of a difFercl'lt f"ihion from thofe they 'Nore ?reatefl: honour at which they could poB'ibly arrive.
hefol'e.· There is a fort of a convent in eve·ry town; To this might be added, the utter ab~lition of an ideas
in one part whereof are confined women of an ill life, cf property; which indeed was rendered nfelefs by
and the other part is deftined for the reception of the general magazines and ftore.houfos which they
married women '\'.ho have no family, and wboretire dlab1ifbed, and ii'om 'which, togethtr with the herds
tkithcT when their hnibands are "ab[ent. For the of cattle kept f, r the pu'blic ufe, they fll pplied the want
maintenance of this boufe, and for the fupport of or· ofindiviJuals as occafion required; yet Hill it wag obphans, and of ('lId and infirm pepple, all the inhabi- jeeted to the charaCter of the fraternity, that tlley poftants or the town work two days in every week; and felied large property themfelves, and claimed the abfothe pre fits of their labour, '.\ hieh is called t,~e latour of lute difpo{al of the meanefl: effeCts in Paraguay. All
the CG'lJ17Jl1tni~y, are fet apart for this purpofe. If the manufaCtures belt'nged to them; every natural compr()duce of this lab0ur be more th:m is necef!iuy for modity was brought to them; and the trea[ures '1n..
their fubfifience, the furplus is laid out to buy orna· nually remitted to the fuperior of the order"'erethougLt
ments for the churches, and clothes for the orphans to be a proof that zeal for religion \V"aS not the only
Amd aged and infirm people; fo that here are no beggars, motive by which they were inAuenced.
110r any ""ho want the n.~ce1raries oflife. In iliort, by
Befides the parochial or provincial governments,
the wife policy and prudent regulations of the Jefuits, there wa~ a kind of fupreme council, compofed of an
the whole community enjoys peace and happinefs.
annual meeting of all the fathers, who c')ncerted the
" The Guaranies are fo profuCe and negligent t that meafures neceffary fnr promoting the common concerns
the cur.ares are obliged to take into their hands all of the million, foamed new laws, correB:ed or aboliththeir goods and Huffs as foon as they are manufaCtured ed old ones, and, in a word, adapted every thiFlg to
and made ready for {ale; othel'wife they would wafte circum!tances. It is faid to have been one of the
and dellroy them, and not be able to maintain them. gnat objects of the annual councils to take fuch mea.
felves. The Chiquitos, on the contrary, are diligent fures as {hollld effeCtually deprive ftran~er5 of all in;>nd frugal; fo that the cmates have no other trouble telligence concerning the !tate of the million. Hence
\cith them than the affi!ting them in the c!ifpofal of the natives were re!tl'ained from Jearning the Spanifh
tLtir goods, and procuring returns for th<!m. For tongue, and were taught, that it was dangerous fer
1his Fill prfe the f,'ciery kec ps a factor or procurator their falvation to hold any converfati@n with a fubject:
at Santa Fe and Buenos Ayres, to whom the mer:· of Spain or Portugal. But the circumfi:·mce that reno
rhandife of the millions is fent to be difpoft:d of; and dered their deligns moft fufpi.cious, was the eftabliillt here facto! s return the value to the fathers in fuch ment of a military force.
Every parifn had its corps
Lrts of European cc,mmodities as are wanted. The of harfe and foot, who were duly c:xercifed every
~o(JJs of every town are kept feparate; and the royal Sunday; and it was f,id, that the ,-, ho!e amonnted
taxes arc taken out of them without any other di[. to a body of i0,oco or 80,000 troops, w'ell difdplined.
!)l~ch
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Such was the fiate of this country [orne time a;;o;
bot as to its fituation finee the abolition of the {eC1 of
ii,
Jefuit~ we can f;ty nothing, as very little authentic
'para:=- intelligence is permitEed to pafs from that country to
this.
PARALIPOMENA, in matters of literature, de.
notes a {upplement of things omitted in a preceding
work.
PARALEPSIS. See ORATORY, nO 87'
PARALLACTIC, in general, fomething relating
to the parallax of heavenly bodies. See PARALLAX.
PARALLAX, in afirononll', is the dillerence between t;:e places of any celeftial object as Len fn'In
the furface, and from the cenlre of the earth at the
I
lame inllant.
muftration.
Let E in figure of parallax, Plate CCCLXXVI.
reprefent the centre of the earth, 0 the place of
an obf<:rver on its furface, whofe vi{ibl.e horizon
is OH, and true horizon EF: N:)w let ZDT be
a portion of a great circle in the heavens, and A
til.:: phc(; of any object in the \'ilible horizon: j<,in
EA, and produce it to C; then C is the true place of
the object, and H is its apparent place, and lhe angle
CAH is the p~rallax; or, becaufe the object is in the
horizon, it is called the hor;z'mtal parallax. But
OAE, the angle which the earth's radius iubtends at
the object, is equal to CAH: Hence the horizontal
parallax of an object may be defined to be the angle
which the earth's femidiameter fubtends at that object.
For the various methods hitherto propofed to find the
quantity of the horizonL!1 parallax of an object, fee
ASTRONOMY, nO 384-399 inclufive.
The wh,)le etT~.:t of pardl!ax is in a vertical direetion:, For the parallaaic angle is in the plane pailing
through the obferyer and tl,e earth'b centre; which
plane is neceffarily perpendicular to the horiz-on, the
earth being conGdered a {phere.
Z
The more elevated an c'bject is above the horizon,
'II hedPat'~l- the lefs is the parallax, its difl:ance from the earth's
ax err a"h r
'UTI
1
b' ""
,
feswith the centre contmumg t e lame.
n, len t le 0 ~CCl IS In
difiallce of the zenith, it has no para1lax; but when in the horithe nbje& zon, its paral'ax is greate!t. The horizontal parallax
fro~l the being given, the parallax at any given altitude may
Zfmth.
be found hy the fol.lowilig rule.
3
To the logarithmic cofine of the given ah~~lde, add
The iltle of the log. fine of the horiz.ontal parallax, the fum, nje;:rtheparalhx,
fl' d
'llb e t Ile Iog. {ime 0 f1t.1e paill alt. j; to lUg 1 a. ron: t I t In ex, WI
the fine of rallax In a Itlwde.
t:1ehor.par.
DLIJJOljira!ivn. Let B be the r1nce of an ohject
~s the co- produce OB, ED to F and D; then the an~,ie 130Z
ime of ap-, will be the apparent alti:ude of the object, DEZ the
padrent alhtl- true altitude, and OBE tLe parallax in altitude. Now
ttl e to t e
radil:ls.
in the triangle AOE,
It: fine OAE : : EA : EO.
And in the triangle aBE
BE (=EA): EO : : fine DOE: fine ODE.
Hence H. : coline BOA: : fine OAE : fine aBE.
As the two laft terms are generally fmall quantities,
the arc~l may be fu!tituted in place of its fine witheut
•my fenfible ern'or.
Examble. Let the <:ff'arent alt.itude of the melon's
centre be 39° 25', ;md 'the nioon's horizontall:a;-albx
56' 5'~" . Required tile parallax in altitude?
Moon's apparent :llt. 39 0 25' cofine 9.8879200
Moon's boriz-ontal par. 56' 54" Cne 8.218:8 I S()
Moon's par. in altitude 43' 57" fin>; S. !CiG<h- G
b:-Jlipo.
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As the ;~pparcnt pldce of an object is nearer the he- Pafu!bx.
rizon than its true place, the parallax is therefore t<l ~--------'
be added to the app;u ent altitude, to obtain the tru:;
altitude. Hence alfo all ohje-:t \\ iii appear to rire
later and fet fooner.
4
The fine of the parallax: of an object is inverfely as The fine of
its dill:alllce from the tanh's centre.
theparal!ult
Detr.Dr:Jlratif}l1. Let A be the place of an objeCt, ?f a~ oband H the place of the ClTIle object at another time, F& IOIi the
f : ' fi
"
EH 't'o
Inver e ranr t h at ot' anot h er 0 b'.a.
:Jeu at t I
1C: arne In ant; Jom <
of its
then in tIle triangles AOE, HOE.
difiance
E: line OAE: : AE: OE
fnJf" the

llne

OI-Tl~:

I{; !OE ; ]~H.

c:artL!i)

H~nce

fine Ofi E : fine OAE: : AE : EH.
Centre.
The paralLlx of an oLjcCl: makes it arJpear more dif- Paralfax intant liom the meridian tLm it really is.
creal" the
Dm"'j!ra:i'Jll. The true and 2pl'arent places of an apparellt
ohject arc in the fame vatica1, the apparent place be- diflan,ce of
in~ l,)wer th:;m the true j and all vcrticah meet at the af'll obJt1ct
, 'h : I1ence t IJe apparent r Ia~e 0'fanl '
" '
rom t ,e
Zlnlt
('tJ,IlCl IS more n eridian
d,!tant flOm the plane of the meridian tLm the true 1
•
place.
6
The longitude, latitude, right afcenfion, ;md de- Parallax in
clination of an object, are affected by parallax. The IOllgitude,
d:ffcrcnce between tL~ true and apparent longitudes l~titudc,
is called the parallax in IOllgiiude; in like manner, the nghtafct'I;d apparent Iatltu
. d(CS, fion
and
d.1' H'erenel!: b
,etween I
t le tn;e a,n
declination
nght afcenlions, and declmatlOns, .He called the pa·
rallax in latitude, right aJca!fion, and declination, refpectively.-"\Vhen the objet.9: is in the nonagefimal, the parallax in longitude is nothing, but that in latitude
is greaten; and when the object is in the meridian,
the parallax in right afcenfi.on vanifhes, 2.;~d that in
declination is a maximum. The app;ncr.t longitude
is greater than the true longitude wlIm the object
is eaft of the nnr,;vTefimul, (,lbenvife lefs; and \\ heu
t!1e object is ill the °eaftern hemifphere, the "pparent
risht afcenfion exceeds the t1 ae, but is lefs tIlan the
true right afcenfion when the objICa is in the weCtern hemifphere.
The app,trcnt place of an objeCt
i, more diilant from the elevated poles of the ecliptic
and equator than the true place: bence, v,hell the latitude of the place and elevated Fok of the ecliptic ,Fe
of the fame name, the arl'arent Lttitude is lcfs than the
true latitude, olhcn,i;c gr::ater; and lhe 8pparent declination will be lefs or treater than the true declination, accordiHg as the latitude of the place, and declination of the objeCt, are of the Lme or of a contrary denomination.
The parallaxes in lun[;itnde, latitude, ) i~ 11t afcenfion, and cleclinaf on, in the fpheroidal hYl'othelis, may
be found by the following: formulx; in \\hdl L reprefents the latitude c,f the place, diminiihed by the angle
C{)ntaineci betweUl the vertical and rddius of the given
place; P the horizontal p<uaHax for thatrlacc; a the
altitude of the r.onage fi mal at the given in!tant; d the
apparent difiance of the object from the nonagefimal ;
h. the true and apparent latitudes of the ohj::ct; D Jl
the true and apparent declinatio:15 refpeCtively; and
nt its appareI~t ddl:ancefn,m t11e mcri:iiai'. .
TLen ]Jar. in long. =: 1'. f':le a. fine d. fecant I, to
radius unity; <lr.d par. in lat.:::: P. cofine a. cofine 't.-,-:p. cofine Ii. fine a. llne A.
The fine - is u[ed \\ hen LLe apparent dillance of
the ohjeCt from the nogagefimal and from the elevated
pole cf th:: ecliptic ::.rc of the fame ,:iIe(li:;n, and the
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if of different aff~Ction. If the greaten precifion be required, thefollowingquantityo.oooool 21216.
~rald~- pa. long. 2., line 2/, is to be applied to the parallax
1oplpe la.. 1 . J r ·
' - - v - - 111 aWu e round as above, by addition or fubtrachon,
according as the true dill:ance of the objeCt from the
elevated pole of the ecliptic is greater or lefs than 90°.
Again, par. in right afcen. = P. cofine L. fine 1tl.
fecant D, to radius unity: and par. in declinaticn
P. une.L. coline J'=t=P. coune L. fIne J', cofine m.
The upper or lower fign is to be ufed, according as
the diftance of the object from the meridian and from
the elevated pole of the equator are of the fame. or
diIferent affection. Part 2d, of par. in declillation =
0.00000121216. par. in right afcen • ., fine 2 D; which
is additive to, or fubtractive from, part !irll: of parallax
in dtclination, according as the true diltance of the
object from the elevated pole of the .equator is greater
or lefs than 9co. Fer the moon's parallax fee AS'fROl'iOM'I, N° 384 and 385' There is alfo a curious paper
in the firlt volume of AGatic Refearches, p. 320, .xc.
on the fame fubj':Cl:, to which we refer our readers.
PARALLAX of the Earth's annual Orbit, is the difference between the places of a planet. as feen from the
fun and eartb at the fame infl:ant. The difference between the longitud~s of the pla,net as feen from the
fun and earth is called the parallax in IQngituclr; and the
difference between its latitudes is the parallax in latitude.
PARAHAX, is alfo uled to denote the change of
place in an object arifing from viewing it obliquely
with refpect to another objeCl:. 'rhus the minute hand
of a watch is faid to have a parallax when it is viewed
obliquely; and the difference between the inftants
,!hown by it, when viewed directly and obliquely, is tbe
quantity of parallax in time.
PARALLEL. in geometry, an appellation given to
linc:s,furfaces, and bodies, everywhere equidill.anl from
\:;.\ch other.
See GEOMETRY.
PAR -iLLEL Sphrre, that I1tuation d the fphere wherein
the equator coincides with the horizon, and the poles
with the zenith and nadir.
PjlR.JLLEL Stziling.
See NAVIGATION, Book 1. Ch.
iv. p. 689'
P -IRAUF.LS oj Latitude, in aGronomy, are lelfer
circles of the fphere parallel to the ecliptic, imagined
to pafs through every degree and minute of the colUi es.
P I1RALLELJ of Altitude, or Almucanfars, are circles
parallel La the horizon, imagilled to pais through every
degree and minute of the meridia-n between the hori:t.Ol1 and zenith, having their poles in the zenith.
PARALLELS aJ Declination, in aftronomy, are the
fame \', ilh parallels oflatitude in geography.
PARALLELOPlPED, in geometry, a regular
fdid cO'ilprehtnded under fix parallelograms, the oppofite ones whereof are fimilar, parallel, and equal to
each other.
PARALLELOPIPEDIA, in natural hiftary, a
genus of fp,[Ts, exttrnally of a ueterminate and regular
figure, :ilway5 found loofe, detached, and feparate from
all Ot~1eI' bodies; and in form of an oblique raral1elopif.'eJ, with fix parallelogram fIde& and eight iolid
afIFles; eafily fiffile either in an horizontal or perl'cIldicular dirtL'l:ion; being compofed of numbers of
Parallax fign
pill

=

1

PAR

thin plates, a~d thore very elegantiy and regularly P,:l'ule
arranged bodies, each of the lame form with the glflll
~hole maf~,exc~pt that they are thinner in propor- Para Uhro.
tlOft to their hOflzontal planes, and naturall v fall into f P .
1"
.broken
' with a ---v-yae.
t h eie
an d no ot h er fi glilres, on bemg
flight blow ~
PARA.LOGISM, in logic, a falfe reafoning, or a
fault committed in demonfharion, when a confequence
is drawn from principles that are falfe; or, thcugh true,
are not proved; or when a propofIt!on is paffed over
that fhould kave been proved by the way.
PARALYSIS, the PALSY. See MEDICINE, nO 265'
PARAMECIA, in natural hiftory, a name given
tc> fuch animalcules as bave no vifible limbs or tails,
and are of an irregularly oblong figure.
PARAMOUNT, (compounded of two FreP,;il
words par, i. e. per, and monter, afcerdere), figilifies
in the Engiifh law the "higheft lord of the fee, oflands,
tenements, and hereditaments." As there may be a
lord mefne where lands are held of an inferior lord, who
holds them of a fuperior under certain fervcies; fo this
fuperior lord is lord paramount. Alfo the king i3
the chief lord, or l~rd paramount of all the lands in
the kingdom. C". Lit. 1.
PA.RANYMPH, among the ancients, the peden
who waited on the bridegroum, and directed the ntlptial folemnities; called alfo pronubus and aufpex, becaufe the ceremonies began by taking aufpicia. As
the paranymph officiated only on the part of the bridegroom, a woman called pronuba officiated on the part
of the bride.
PARAPET, in fortification, an elevation of earth
deGgned for covering the foldiers from the enemy's
cannon or fmall.fhot. S:e FORTIFICATION.
PARAPHERNALIA, or PARAPHERNA, in the
civil law, thofe goods which a wife brings her hufband
beGdes her dower, and which are frill to remain at
her difpofal excluuve of her hufband, unlef5 there is
fome proviflOn mdde to the contrary in the marriagecontract. Some of the Engli!h civilians define the paraphernalia to be fuch goodloas a wife challengeth over
and above her dower l'T jointure, after her hufband's
death; as furniture for her chamber, wearing apparel,
and jewels, which are nut to be put. into the inventory
of her h.ufband's goods; and a French civilian calls paraphernalia the move:ibles, linen, and ctha female
neceffaries} which are adiudged to a wife in prejudice
of the creditors, wllen !he renounces the fucceffion of
her hufband.
PARAPHIMOSIS, a diforder of th~ penis, 'wherein the prepuce is !hrunk, and withdrawn behind the
glans, fo as not to be capable of being brought to co.
ver the fame; which generally happens in venereal diforders. See SURGERY.
PARAPHRASE, an explanation of fome text in
clearer and more ample terms, whereby is fupplied
what. the author might have faid or thought on the
fubject. Such are e1leemed Erafmus's paraphrafe on
the New Teftament, the Chaldee Paraphtafe CD the
Pentateuch. &c.
PARAPHRENITIS, an inflammation of the diaphragm. See DIAPHRAGM, and lr.dc'x tu MEn CINE.
P ARAPHROSYNE, a word \.Jfed by medical writers to denote a delirium, OT an alienation of mind in fevers, or from whatever oth.:t caufe.
PARA.
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MlDI- thread of life. Others reprefent them ot]Je!wife: Clo. Po.rchnoflnt
PARAPLEGIA, a fpecies of paIf!.
l'arapletho appearing in a long robe. vI' divers colon! 5, wear•.- - gia
CINE, nO 268.
It
PARASANG, an ancient Perfian meafure, diffe- jng a crown upon h,1' head adorned with fi!"en ftars,
,....l'a:ca:. , rent at different t~mes, and in dilfer~nt places; ?,ing and hplding a difl:aff in her hand; Lachefis in a rub"
ufually 30, fometlmes 40, and fomeumes 50 fl:adld, or befet with ft<trs, with feveral fpilldles in her hand; and
furlongs.-The word, according to Littleton, has its Atropos, clad in black, cutting the thread with a pair
rife from parafch aligariuJ, q. d. the fpa;;c a pofi.man of large fciiIm.
The ancients imagined that the Parca:. uLd white
tides from one fiation, angaria, to another.
PARASCENIUM, in the Grecian ,1.1 Roman wool {or a long and happy life, and bLlck for a ihort
theatres, wa, a place behind Lll-; fcenes whitner the ac- and ul1fortunateone. iSeeNecfJilY in MYTHOLOGY.
PARCHMENT, the {kins of fheep or goats pre·
tors withdrew to drefs and Ul1llrels themfelves. The
Romans more frequently called it Ptflfrenium. oee pared aftt.r {uch a manner as to rend,::r it proper for
writing upon, covering books, &c.
THEATRE.
PARASELENE, in natural philofophy, a mock . The word .coI~es from the Latin pergamencr, the an·
moen; a meteor or phenomenon Cllcompalling or ad- Cle!)t name ot tIm manufaCture; which is faid to have
jacent to the moon, in form of a Inminom ring; where- been taken from the city Pergamos, t,) Eumenes k;ng:
in are obferved fometimes one and iO!lletia,es two or whe,re,)f its inv~ntion is ufually aicribd; though, in
reality, that prince appe<lrs rather to have been the
more images of the mo,)n.
PARASEMON, among the Greeks, was the figure improver th Ul the inve:1tor of parchment. For the
carved on the prow of the ihips to difl:inguilh them Perfians of old, according to D:odorus, wrote ail
from each other. This figure w~'.; generally that of a their records on fkins; and the :l.ncient fonians, a,
bull, lioll, or other animal; fomelimes the repre[enta- we are told by Herodotus, maJe ufe of fheep {kins
and goat-!kins in writing, many ages b~tore Eumenes's
tion of a mountain, tree, flower, &c.
PARASITE, among the Greeks, was originally a time. Nor need we doubt that fuch !kins were prevery reputable title; the parafites being a k.ind of pared and drelTed for that pur'po[e, after a manner
priefl:s, at lea{l minifiers, of the gods, in the fame man· not t~nlik~ th.at of our parchment; though probably
ner as the epulone; were at Rome. They took care not fo artIficlally.-The manufaCture of parchment is
of th~ facred corn, or the corn de !lined for the fervice bezun by the {kinn.r, and finifned by the parchmellt.
of the temples and the gods, 'Viz.. facrifices, feans, &c. m,lker.
The !kin having been firipped of its wool, 'and plaThey had even the ir,\endance over facrifices; and took
care that they were duly performed. At Athell5 there ced in the lime-pit, in the manner defcribed under the
,,;as a kind of college of 12 parafites; each people of article SHAMMY, the :lkinner firGtches it on a kind of
Atr:c:1 furni!hing one, who was always chofen out of frame, an,! pares off the £I,,[h with an iron inlhumerlt ;
the btll: families. Po~ybius adds, that a paraflte was thi, d.:ne, it is moiH:ened with a rag; and powdered
alio an honourable title among the <lncient Gauls, and chalk being fprc'ad (.ver it, the {kinner takes a larO'e
was given to their p"et!. But oflate it has been made pumice {lone, flat at bottom, and rubs over the {k~,
a term of reproach, and ufed for a flatterer or mean and thus {cowers off the flefh; he then goes over it
again with the iron inftrumenr, moifiens it as before,
dependent.
PARASITES, or P-IRASI'TICAL Plant!, it:l botany, and rubs it again with the pumice {lone without any
fuch plants as are produced out of the trunk or chalk u,~Jerne:lth: this fmooths and foftell~ the £Ida.
brarlches of other plants, from whence they receive fide very cC:Jlf,der,lbly. He then dr.tins it again, by
t..'1eir nourithment, and will not grow on the ground. pdffirlg G\'d it the iron inllrumtnt as before. The fleJhfd.e being- t;;us dLline. l , by fcr'lping off the moil1:ure.
Such are the Milletoe, &c.
he in the f.ur.e n a.lner paile; t'1e iron over the wool or
PARASTATlE, inanatomy. See PROSTATE.
Inir·fiJe : then fl::ttche, it til.bt on a frame; and fcrapes
PARATALASSIA. See PRIMORIE.
PARBUNCLE, in a !hip, the name of a rope al. the flei1l-fide :tgain: th;5 finilhC's 1.5 draidng; and the
mofl: like a pair of flings: it is feized both ends to· more it is drained the whiter it becomes. The {kinner
gether, and then put ~lmo~ double ab.out an): heavy now throws on more chalk, fweeping it over with athing that is to be hOifted m ,or out.ot t;he illlp;, h~ piece of lamh-fkin that has the wool on; and this
ving the hook of the runner hitched mto It, to hOlH: It fmo)th" it llill farther. It is now left to dry, and
when d-:d, taken off [ill' fr;tme by cu':ting it ~11 round.
up by.
PARG£, in heathen mythology, goddelTes who The tkin lhus far prep,ued by the fkinner, is taken out
were fuppofed to ptelide over the accidents and events, of his han.h by thi! parchment. maker, who firH:, while
it i" dry, pares it on a fummer, (which is a calf {kin
aTJd to determine the d,lte or period ot human life.
The Parc;e were three, Clotho, Lachdis, and Atro- firetched in a fr<-lme), with a !barper infl:rument Ll-jan
pos; becaufe, forfooth, all things h.we their beginning, that ufed by the {kinner; and working with the arm
progrefs, and end. Hence the poets tell us, the Parc::e from th~ top to tbe bottom of the (kin, t.l.kes away
{pun the thread of mens lives; that Clotho held the !\bout one half of its thicknefs. The !kin thus equally
difl:aff, and drew the thread; Lachefis twirled the pared on the flefh.fide, is again rendered fm00th, by
[pindle, alld fpun it; and Atropos cut it. Clotho co· being rubbed with the pumice !lone, on a bench covereJ. with a fack !luffed with flocks; which leaves the
lum retinet, LacheJi! net, AtropoJ occa.
The ancients reprefent the Parcre divers ways: Lu- parchment in a condition fit for writing upon. The
cian, in the !hape of three poor 0101 women, having parings thus taken off the leather, are ufed in making
large locks of wool, mixed with daffodils on their glue, fize, &c. See the article GL U E, &c.
What is called vellum is only parchment made of
heads; one of which holds a diltaff, the other a wheel,
and the third a pair of fcifiars, wherewith to cut the the !l~;ns of abortives, or at leaft fucking calves. This
halO
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ra"bl:3 has:t much finer grain, and is whiter and fmoother
n
I1d
than parchment: but is prepared in the fame manner,
rar Oil. except Its
'
' Flaue
11' d t h roug h t h e l'tme-plts.
.
______
not l)elt1g
PARDALIS, in naturell hi·!l:ory. See FELIS.
PARDIES (Ignatius Gallon), an. ingenious and
Jearr:ed French Jefuit, born at Paris in 1636. He
taught polite literature fer feveral year~ ; during which
t:me be compofed feveral fmall piece", both in profe
and verfe, with peculiar delicacy of-thought and fl:yle.
At length he de'/oted himfelf er:tirely to mathematics
anJ natural philofophy, and read all author~, ancient
·as well;ts mcc.:rn, in thefe branches of knowledge. He
d:ed in 1673, of an infectious diforder contracted by
confeffin~ anJ preachlng to the prifoners in the Bicetre
durin'g the Klfier holidays. Father Pardies publifhed
feveral works; of which his Elements of Geometry are
well known in England, where a tranflation of them
has gone through fever~l editions. In 1672 1)<': had a
difpute with Sir Haac Newton refpecting his Theory
oj Light and colours; which may be ken in the Philcf,'phical Tranfactions for that year.
P~:jiRDO}\·I, in crim;nall:"N, is the remitting or forgiV:llg an (,ffence committed againfl: the king.
Beccariaon
Law (Ltys an able writer), cannot be framed on
Crimes and principles of cumpaffion to guilt; yet juftiee, by the
I'unifhconititution of Englar.d, is bonnd to be adminifl:ered
Dlcnti.
in mercy: this ispromifed by the king in h;5 corona.
tion oath; and it is that act 0f his government which
is the mofl: perfonal and moil: entirely his c;>wn. The
king condemns no man; that rugged taik he leaves to
his courts of juaice: the great operation of his fceptre
is mercy. His power of pardoning was faid by our
Saxon anceil:ors to be derived
lege lUte digllitatis:
and it is declared in parliament, by ll:at. 27 Hen. VIII.
c. 2+ ttat no other perron 11.lth power to p:udun or
r~mit any treafon or felonies whatfoever; but that the
king bath the whole and fole power thereof, united
and knit to the imperial crown of this realm.
This is indeed one of the great advantages of mo·
narchy in .!:,eneral above Olny o:her form of government, th<lt there is a magiH:rate ,,"ho has it in his
power to extend mercy wherever he thinb it is deferved; holding a court cf equity in his own breafi, to
'!often the rigour of the generai l.Wl, in {uch criminal
t afes as merit an exemption from puniilinlent. r"r.ions
«lccording to fGme theorif1:s) fhenld be exclllded in a
perfetl: legiilati(n, where punifhments are mild, but certain; i, r that the clemency of~he prince feems a tacit
Jifapprobation of the laws. Dut the exclufion of par.
dons mua ncce£Iuily introduce a very dangerous power
in the judge or jury; tlut cf COllit: uinij the criminctl
law by the fpirit in£tead of the llttter; or el[e It mull:
be holJen, v;1:at no ~an will fetioufly avow, th;J.t the
fituaricn and circnmfiances of the offender (though
they a1t~r n"t the e{!(:nce of the Cl ime) ought to make
no difiinCtion in the punifhment. In democracies,
however, this power of pardon can f.lever {ubfill:; for
there nothing hi~h:r is acknowleJged than the magi.
ihate who admini!l::ers the laws: and it ,V'oulJ k in l politic for the power of judgin'~ and of p:lrdoning to
centle in one and the fame perD,n. This (as tqe pre.
fident Montefquieu obferves) would oblige him very
often to contradict himfelf, to make and to unmake his
decifions: it would tend to confound an ideas of right
amoas th(Z mafs of people; as they w0uld find it dif:'
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ficult to tell, whether a pri[oner were difcharged by I'al'<1<>lil.
his innocence, or obtained a pardon through favour. '--v---I
In Holland, therefore, if there be no Cl:adtholder, there
is no pOWer of pardoning lodged ill any other member
of the fl:ate. But in mOl'larchies the king acts in a fuperiol' fphere; ane though he regulates the whole government as the firfl: mover, yet he does not appear in
any of the difagreeable or invidious parts of it. Whenever the nation fee him perfonally engaged, it is only
in works of legil1ature, magnificence, or compaffion.
To him therefore the pearle look up as the fountain
of nothing but bounty and grace; and thefe repeated
aCl:s of goodnefs, coming immediately frem his own
hand, endear the fovereign to his fubjeCl:s, and contricute more than any thing to ro('t in their hearts that
filial affection and perfonal loyalty which are the fure
ell:ablifbment of a prince.
The king may pardon all o·ffences merely againfl: the·
cro\\ n or the public; excepting, 1. That, to preferve
the liberty pf the fnbjeCt, the committing any man to
prifun out of the rea'm, is by the habea.r earpu.r aCt,
31 Car. II. C. 2. made a prd?mullire, unpardonable
even by the king. Nor, 2. can the king pardon, where
private juitice is principally concerned in the proCecution of offenders: Nan pflt,]l rex gratif1711 facere cum injuria et damna a/-iorttm. Therefore, in appeals of all
kinds (which are the fuit, not of the king, but of the
party injured), the profi)cutor may releafe; but the'
king cannot pardon. Neither <:an he pardon a commOll nuifaGce, while it remains unredrdfed, or fo as to
prevent an ahatement of it; though afterwards he may
remit the fine: becaufe though the profecuti{)n is vefl:~
ed in the king to avoid the muhiplicity of fuits, yet
(during its continuance) this offence f<1.votJrs more of
the natur~ of a pri'lJate injury to each individual in the
neighbourhood, than..of a public WJ ong. Neither,la,l(ly, can the king pardon an offence againfi a popular
or penal fiatute, after information brought; for thereby the informer hath acquired a private property in his
part of the penalty.
There is alfo a refirictiml of a peculiar nature, that
afF~cts the prerogative of pardoning, in cafe of parliamentary impeachments, viz. that the king's pardon·'
cannot be pleaded to any [uch impeachment, i~) as to
impede the inquiry, and flop the prorecution of great
and notorious offenders. Theref( re, when, in the rei:;"l
of Charles II. the earl of Danby was impeached
by the houfe of commons of high treafon and oth~r
mifdemefnors, and pleaded the king's pardon in bar
of the fame, the commons alleged, ., That there wa3
no precedent that ever any pardon was granted to
any perfon impeache<i by the commons of high treafOl'!, or other high crimes, depending the impeachment;" and thereupon refolved, "That the pardon·
f<) pleaded was illegal and void, and ought not to be
allowed in bar of the impea<;l1ment of the commons of
En)!:land:" for which refoluti0n tHey afIi:;ned this
reafon to the honfe of lords, " That the fetting up a
pardon to b~ a !:ra,' of an impeachment defedts the'
whole ur;: and deCt of impeachments: f( r fllould this'
point be admitted, or [(anJ doubted, it would tetall,
difcourap;e the exLib;ting any ft,r the future; wherebv tl:e chief infl:itution for the prefervation of the
g~vernment would I): de:1royed." Soon after the Revolution, th~ ccmmcms renewe..l the fame claim, and
voted;
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l'a~don. w.teJ, "That:t pa:'don is not rL.lllabl~ in bar of an
--...- impeachment." And at length, it wac; enacted by
the ad cf fcttlement, 12 & 13 '\T. III. c. 2. "That
I,D p-1rdon under the great feal of England {hall be
plead.l.ule to an impeachment by tHe commons in parliament." But, after the impeachment has been (.llemnlr heard and determined, it is not und~rfi·)oJ
that the king'! royal grace is farther rellrained or
3bridg~d: for, after the impeachment and attaindcr
of the fix rebel lords in 1715, thre€ of them ,,'He
from time to fme reprieved by the crllwn; and at
length received the benefit of the king's mof!: gracious
pardon.
The effect of fuch pardon by the king, is to make
the offender a new man; to acquit him of all corporal
penal'ies and forfeitnres annexed to that offence for
,,;hieh he obtains his paroo]); and not fo much to reo
(1Qre his former, as to give him a new credit and capacity. But nothing can reltore or purify the blood
when once corrup~ed, if the pardon be not a,Howed till
after attainder, hut the high and tranfcenci,mt power cf
parliament. Yet if a perfon attainted receivei the
king'spardon, and afterwards hath a fon, that fon may
be heir to his father; becaufe the father being made a
new man, might tranfmit new inheritable hloml; tho'"
had he been born before the pardrlll, he CQuid n..:vel'
have inherited at aU.
Such is the nature of pardons in Britain. Thefe,
like other good things, may doubt1efs be abu:ed;
and if they are in any inllance, their abnfe deferves cenfure: but that in their nature they {hould
be counted abfurd, arbitrary, and defl:ruCti.ve of morality, can, we fufpeCt, proceed from nothing but from the
prefumptive pet111ence of modern reformers, or from
a mifl:ake in the fyfiem of civil equality.
Godwin's
We are told, however, by a late champion for .the·
Inquiry
Rights of Man,. that" the very word to a refleCtmg
conc€rHing mind is fraught with abfurdity.
'What is the rule
Poli,tical
that ought in all cafes to prefcribe to my conduct l'
Julhce.
Surely jufiice: undedl:anding by juaice the greatefl:
utility of the whole mafs of beings that may be influen::ed by my condua:. '\Vhat then is clemency?'
It can be nothing but the pitiable egotifm of him who
imagines he can do fomething better than jufiice. 'Is
it right that I fhould fufFer conH:raint for a certain offence ?' The reCtitude of my fufFering mufi be founded
in its tendency to promote the general welfare. Htl
therefore that pnrdons me, iniquitoui1y prefers the
imrlginary interefl: of an individual, and utterly neglects '",;hat he owes to the w~101e. Htl bellows that
which I ought not to receive, and which he h:;!s no
right to give. 'Is it right, on the contrary, that I
fhould not und€rgo the fuffering in qlleliioll? 'Vill he,
by refcuing me from fufFering, do a benefit to me,
and no injury to othen;?' He: will then he a notorious
-delinqnent, if he allow me to fufFo:r. There is indeed
a confiderable defeCt in this lall fllppofition. If, while
he benefits me, he do no injury to others, he is il1fallibly performing a pnhlic fervice. If I fuffcred in the
arbitrary m~nner which the fuppofition inclndes, the
',-;!lOle would fufiain an unqucltiomble injury in the
injufl:ice that wa~ perpetrated. And yet the man \\'ho
prevents this odious injufl:ice, has bee'll accufl:omed to
arrogate to himfelf the attribute of clement, and the
;wparently fublime, but in reality tyrannical, n.lme of
VOL.
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forgivendo;. For, if he does more than has been here
d.:fcribed, infl:ead of glory he (,ught to take {hame to
him[dt~ as an enemy to tlle intcrcfl: of human kind.
If enry aCtion, ,md efpecially every aCtion in which
the happincfs of a ratid1'lal being is cOf;ccrned, be fufceptible of a certain rule, tIJ(m caprice mnll L~ in all
cafes excluded: there can be no action, which if' I negleCt, I Dlall ha'-e difcharged my dut)'; and, if I pe'.
form, I Dla11 be entitled to applaufe."
Such is the reatoning 0f thi, zealous demoCI':\t; reailmil1g whicb, in (lUI' opinion, bHrays warit of feeling
or ignorance of human nature. That human nature i:;
fnch as, in tbe ag~regate, to need COl1tfoul, no one
who is acquainted wi~h it will den)"; and there apped"
to be no other method of controuling mitl1ki~ld but
by general laws ; and the{.: laws may, through the natural imperfe8ion of human affairs, be cruel in one
care, where they are jufl: in another. Cafes may like"'iie occur where the fentence of the hw, without its
exe.cution, will anfwer every purpofe which could be·
expeCted from it; and where the execution of it would
be'e::treme cruelty tho'lgh it might in /triCt unfee;ing
hng11age be Called j1U7i r, becaufe in conformity with
the lea::r of the law: Yet though [u-:h cafe, nay anJ
do often GCCU!", it wOlilld indeed be ahfllrd to ab~)li{h
<tny of d;ofe laws which the fecurity of civil [ociety'
has required; and therefore the only natural remedy
againfl: lrgal in)J.jlic/J is the fyJlem 0/pardom.
Our author next goes on to trace t:1e 0rigin cf pardons ; and inllead of a definite fyfl:em of law, we ;~re
told that it is nece/t'lry to hwe a court of reafon, to
which the decilious of a court of Jaw fhall be brought
for reviful: a remedy apparently too vague and indeterminate to produce any laHing or good effeCt; and the
propofal of which reCult, from f'Uppofing mankind
more virtuous and more knowing than they really are.
We are next led to confider the a:bufes of pardons:
from whence our author would draw an argumemt for
their abolition; a fpecies of reafoning unfair and unphilofophical. He tells us, tlu~t t~e allthorityin this
cafe is placed firfl: in the judge and next in the king
and council. "Now (fays he), laying afide the propriet)" or impropriety of this particular felection, there
is one grievous abufe which ought to ttrike the mofl:
fuperficial obferver. Thefe perfons, with whom the
principal truft is repofed, confider their funCtions
in this refpeCt as a matter purely incidental, exercife
them with fupinenefs, and in many inltances wilh the
moft fcanty materials to guide their judgment. This
grows in it confiderable degree out of the very name of
pardon, which implies a work of fupererogatory benevolence."
Now it is obvious to remark, that pardons are in
general granted in confequence of an application from
people who have more than [canty ma.'erialr to guide thtir
judgments, and on whofefidelity in relating the circumf1.ances of the cafe, confidence is placed or not according to the feveral characrers. Our author next proceeds ta the arbitrary charaCter of pardons. "Such a
fyaem (he fa p ). to fpeak it truly, i., a lottery of death,
in which each man draws his ticket for reprieve or execmi,'n, as undefinable accidents {hall decide." The
allufion her~ to a lottay ticket is peculiarly unfortun::lte and indelicate, ror does the whole fenrence {how
any gr cat degree of candeUf'. It is poflihle to ddil,e
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a partiClllar crime, and to a'nnex a particular puniih- ments; and if he abfl:ain, he will acquit himfelf with ~ardol}
ment to the comroiffion of it;, but the nature of mo- the quefl::ion, C May I not do what I will with my
H
Parent.
rality confi1l:s not in the external atl:ion, but in the own?' In the: fame manner, when he is treated bene- ~.
motives which prompted to it. Definite law cannot" volently by another, he will in the firfl:: place be unhowever, alwap make this difrintl:ion; and after the willing to examiBe fl::ritl:!y into the rt:afonablenefs of
fentence of the law is pronounced, it comes to be con. thist"teatment, becaufe benevolence, as he imagines, is
fdered whether ther.e are any alleviating circum. not fubjetl: to any flexibility of rule; and, in the fcfl;ances in the cafe; and 'whether there are or not, cond place, he will not regard his benefatl:or with that
mufl depend on the particulars. or accidents of the. eretl: and unembarrafred mien; that complete fenfe of
cafe: and it is 'indeed impoilible to fuppofe that thefe equality, which is the only immoveable bafis of. virtue
accidents Gould be previou:l1y defined; their nature' and- happinefs."
does not admit of it. To particularize and define el'ery
Such is Mr, Godwin's conclufion on this fubjetl:;mode of an atl:ibn which imagination can conceive, or and we leave it with our readers to determine, whether.
whieh experience has fbown us mJY happen, would in. his fyflem or, that which we at prefentenj6y. would be
deed b~ an Herculean labour; and we might literally the more rigorous or unjuLl: ; or whether maFlkind are'
£:y with the apofHe, that t.6e world could not contain the indeed arrived at that eminent pitch of virtue, as to
b$oks thai might b~ 'written. We are, however, told. diia.ain every favour which t:':y do not abfolutely methat" reafon is a thoufand times more explicit and- rit. The Chriflian religion fpeaks a different Ian·
intelligible than law'; and when we are accuftomed to guage: but amidfl the rage of popu1ar reform, its
confult bel', the certainty of her decifions would be fir/a/! jli1l ''voice is unheard and negletl:ed.
fuch, as men pratl:ifed in our prefent courts are toPAREGORIC3, in pharmacy, medicines that·
tally unable to conceive." Were reafon, however, aifuage pain, olberv.'ife called ANODYNES.
appointed to be appealed to in all cafes, and to be the
PAREIRA FRAVA, in·the materia medica, a kind
final criterion,.it would le;;tve far greater room for viI. of oblong and large root brought from the Brafils.lany than any mode at prefent in pratl:ice. RcaJon is It is certainly a diuretic of no mean chataeter, and has.
a very unGertain and indefinite term, and may be done great fervice in nephritic cafes. In pleurifiesmade any thing, according to the circumft",nces or and quinfies, it has been ufed with more fuccefspaffions ofme.n. In the prefent perturbed fiate of man· than aImofi any medicine we know of fingly.
kind there are many appeals to Reafon contraditl:ory to
PARELCON, in grammar, a figure by which a
one another, tmd the ditl:ates of genuine ul1biatTed:reafon word or fy Hable is added to the end of another.
are rarely attended to.
PAREMBOLE, in rhetoric, a figure wherein
We are next told that pardons are de1l:rutl'ive to fomething relating to the fubjetl: is inferted in the
morality. "Another very important confequence (fays middle of a period. All the difference between the
our author) grows out of the fyftem of pardons. A paremb01e ;md parenthefis, according to Voilius, is.
1yfl::em of pardons is a fyftem of unmitigated flav:ery, that the fo~mel' relate.s to the fubject in hand, whe'rea~
I am taught to expetl: a certain defirable event; from- the latter. is foreign to it..
.
what? From the clemency, the uncontrouled, unmePARENCHYMA, in anatomy. a term introduced,
rited ki·ndnefs of a fellow mortal. Can any letTon be. by Erafiftratus, fignifying all that fubfl:ance which is.
more degrading? The pufillanimous fervility of the contained in the interflices betwixt the blood-vctTelS'
man who devotes.himfelf with everlafling obfequiouf. of the vifcera, which he imagined to be extravafated.
nefs to another, becaufe that other having begun ttl be and c.oncreted blood.
unjufl, relents in his career; the ardour with.which he
P ARENCHYM 4 of Plant!. Grew applies the term paconfetTes the retl:imde of his fentence aVId the enormi- renchyma to the pith or pulp, or that inner part of a
ty of his deferts, will conilitute a tale. tnat future ages fruit or plant through which the juice is fuppofed to·
will find it .difficult to underfl:and. What are the fen- be difl::ributed. See PLANTS.
PARENT; a term of relation applicable to thofe
timents in thi3 refpetl: that are alone worthy of. a ra"
tional be.ing ? Give me that, and that.only, which with. from whom we immediately derive our being. See
out injultice you.·cannot refu[e. More than juflice it MORAL PU!%ph)" nO I 29 and 137.
would be difgracefuLfor me to aik, and for you to be1'6 this article belongs an enquiry into, I. The lefrow. I ftand upon the foundati0n of right. This is-. gal duties of parents to their legitimate children •.
a title which. brute force may refufe to· ac.knowledge, 2. Their power over· them.
but which all the force in the \vorld cannot annihilate •.
I. The duties of parents to legitimate children con:8y refifting tbis- plea you may prove yburfelf unjufl. fiLl: in three particulars; their mainttlnance, their pro·
btlt i~ yielding to it you grant me but my due. If,. !eflion, and their education.
I. The duty of parents to provide· for the main/eB)ack'~;
all things contldered, I be the fit fubjeCl: of a benefit,..
\he b~ne1it is merited: merit !n any other [enfe is COll- nanceof their children, is a principle of natural law ;CommeJl~
traditl:ory and abfurd. If you beftow upon me un· an obligation, fays Puffendorfl~ laid on; them not tmly
merited advant;1ge, you are a recreant from the gene- by nature herfelf, but by their own proper a8:, in'
ral good. I may be bafe enough to thank y;pa;. but if bringing diem into the world; for they would be in·
I were virtu.ous, I fbould condemn you. Thefe {enti· thehigheft manner injurious to their ifrue, if they onments alone are confiftetlt with tI ue independence of. ly gave their children life, that they might afterwards.
mind. He that is accuflomed to regard virtue as an fee them periih. By begetting them, therefore, they .
affair of favour and grace, cannot be eminently virtu- have entered into a voluntary obligation, to enJcavour,
OllS.
Ifhe ocafionally perform an action of app.lreot as far as in them l;es, that the life which they have'
kindnefs, he will apphlud the generdity of his.fenti· bdlowed.fhall be fupported and pr-:;i"e;ved. And thus,
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the children 'l'vill have a perfeCt right of receiving main. to charb~ thchuib:tnd. But, at her death th-:: ,dat-:nance from their parent:>. And the pn.:lidL· c MO;l- tion klllg dill'v!ved, tbe hUfi.MlIU is undel' no Llrth:.:r
tefquieu has avery jull: obfel'vation upon this IlcaJ, oblis,lejon.
No perltll1 is bound to provide a m:lintenar;c'~ for
that the eilablitbment of marriage, in all civi:ized Hate>,
is built on this mtural obligation· of the father to plO- his itfue, unleL \dH;re the chiic!ren ar~ imp()~':l1 taLe!
vide for his children; for that afcertai\.]'; and makes unable to work, e:tler lLr"ugh infancy, dir_a!c, or :tcknOWR the perron who is bound to fulfil tbis obliga- cident; and tlEn is only obli;~ed to find t!!em \'iJl nction; Where3.5, in prom:fcuous and illieit conjunCtiom, cctl:tries, the penalty on refulal b·_i:'g no more th,w 205.
the father is unknown; and the mother finds a tLou- a month. For the policy of o'lr !til'S, which are e'<'c,'
fand obfbc1es in her way; (harne, -remorfe, the con- watchful to prom' ,tc inLlultry, did not me:ll1 to compel:t
'Graint of her fex, and the rigour Lf la\\'s, tllat Ccine fatILr to maiJitain his idle and lazy childr~n in care and
her inclinations to perform this duty; "net befides, fhe inJulence; but thou;;ht it unjull t.) (,bli,;e the parent,
againIl his \\ ill, to provide them Yli:h fupcrAuilies, and
generally wants ability.
The municipal laws of all well regulated ilates have other indulgel1cies of fortune; imagini,'g they might
tilken care to er.lforce this duty: though providence trua to the impulte of natuoe, if the children w(;re dehas done it wore effeCtua11y than any laws, by imp'ant- ierving offUGh favours. Yet, a; nothil1t.; is fo apt to
ing in the breall: l.f every parent that natural "'f}M, or Hifle the calls of na! Uri:, as religious .bi:!otry, it is en.lCinillperable de'Tre~ of aff~Ction, which not even the de- ted, that if any Pupilh parent ih.lll refufe to allow his
ftl'mi,), of peffon or mind, not even th-:: wickednefs, Proteltant chile! a titting maintenance, with a view to
ingratitude, and rebellion of children, can t,;ta11y fup- compel him to change his rdigion, the lord cbancellor
fhall by crd~r of court conftrain him to do what is jull
prefs (;r extinguifh. •
Tht! civil law obliges the parent to prm'ide main· and rea[onable. But this did not eAtend to perfons uf
tenance for his child; and if he refules, jill/ex tie ea re another relit.ion, of no lefs bitterncfs and bigotry
cognoJcct. Nay, it carries t~1is matter fa far, ~~"t it than the Popilh: and ther..:fore, in the very next year,
will not fuffer a parent at 111$ death totally to dllmhe- we line! an inilancc of a Jel\' of immenfe dches, \', hofe
rit his child, without exprefsly giving his reaion for io only d,lUght"r having embraced Chriftianity, he turndoing; and there are 14 fuch reaions reckoned up, ed her out of doors; and on her application for relief,
which may juftify fuch dilinherilon. If the parent al- it W~lS held lhe was intitled to none. But this gave
leged no rearon, 0:: a bad, or :.t falfe one, the chilJ occallon tel another £l:atute, which ordains, th:lt if
tpight fet the will afide, tan1ucm ttJtamet.ti!m ,:llfJj;Tzci,- Jewiib parents refufe to allow their Proteilant children
fUJII, a teilament contrar.yto the r,atural duty ,,f th a fitting maintenance, fuitJ.b:e to the fortune of the
parent. And it is remarkable under what colour the parent, the lord chancellor, on complaint, may make
children were to move for relief in fuch a cafe; by fug- fuch order therein as he fhall fee proper.
Our law has m~de no provition to prevent the diringeRing, that the paren~ had loil the u[e of his r~afon
when he made che in?ffici:;vJ teilameat. And tlllS, as heriting of children by will; leaving every man's proPuffendorff obferves, was not to briFlg into difpute the p~rty in his own difpofal, upon a principle of liberty in
tefl:ator's power ,)f diGnheriting his own off~pring; but this as well as every other aCtion; though pe:-haps
to examine the motives upon which he did it; and if it had not been amifs if the parent had been bound
they were found defeCtive in reafon, then t::> fet them to leave them at the leail a necdfary fubfiftence. Inafide.' But perhaps this is going rather too far: every deed, among pelfons of any rank or fortune, a compeman has,
ought to have, oy the laws c.f fociet)", a tence is general! y provided for younger children, and
power over his own property: 'lnd, as Grotius very the bulk of the e£l:ate fettled upon the elde£l: by th«
'wen difl:inguilhes, natural right obliges to give a nc- marriage-articles. Heirs alfo, and children, are fa('!!far) maintenance t€> children; but what is more than vourites of our courts of juilice, and cannot be difinthat they have no right to, than as it is given by the herited by any dubious or ambiguous words; there[,1\'0111' CJf their parents, or the poGtive conltitutions of being required the utmolt certainty of the teilator's
intentions to take away the right of the heir.
the municipal law.
Let us next tee what provifion our own laws have
2_ From the duty of maintenance we may eafily
rrade for this natural duty. It is a principle of law, pal's to that of pr0tcf1ion; which is alfo a natur;11 diJthat there i, an obligation on every man to provide for t~-, but rather permitted than enjoined by any munit110fe Jefcended from his loins; and the manner in cipallaws; nature, in this refpect, working fo ilrong'Which this·obligati.m fhall be performed, is thus point- ly as to need rather a check than a (pur. A parent
ed out. The father and mother, grandfather and may, by our laws, maintain and uphold his children
grandmother, of poor impotent Fed~ns, {hall maintain in their law-fuits, without being guilty of the legal
~hem at their own charges, if of luff:cient ability, ac- crime cf maintaining quarrels. A parent may alfo juc('rding as the qu,wler.ld1i( ns [hall direCt; and, if a fl:ify an aiTault and battery in defence of the perrous of
parent rum away, and le<lves hi~ children, the church- his children; nay, where a man's fim ,,'as _beaten by
wardens and ov l !'Jeers of the parilh {ball ;ei",e his rents, another be;y, and the father went near a mile to find
g!1od', and chattels, .and difpuic of them toward their him, and there revenged his fon's quarrel hy b·,ating
Llief. By the inte~-pretatiol1s "hich the courts d law the other boy, of which bealing he afterwar,\s unfort,:ive made upon thefe !tatu~es, it a mother or a g-rand- tunately died j it was not held to be,murder, but man-motl~er marrie, <lgain, and was before fuchfecClnd 'mar- Daughter merely. Such indulgence does the hw fhow
ria~',e of fufficicnt abili~y to keep the child, the huf- to the frailty of human nature, and the worki'lgs 1)[
hand {b:J.ll be cl.larged to m"intain it; f()r this being parentdl affeCtion .
.,;., J,_bt vi b-::-,'" when iiJ;i:,1c, fLlll, r:,e ct};ElS, .;xtc:,:u
3. '1'b:: hill.~uty of parents to their chi1J;'en is t)':l~
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of f,i\ing them an ef,!cati~1J fuitable to their ll:ation in
life: :l c!L1ty roint~d n:: by real:_n, al1l1 of far the
~;rc':ndt Importance of ally. For, as PlI£[endorff very
\llll oblei:~s, it is not cafy to imag:ne or allow, that
a parent has conferred any conliderdbJe benefit upon
llis chi;J by bringing ]-,im into the \\'orld, if he af.
terwards entirely negleCts his c'Jlture and education,
and fufCers him to grow up like a mere boG:, to lead a
life llfelefs to others and fhameful to h:mfe1f. Yet the
mnJ.licipal }.nv5 of moR conntri,es feeD to be JelCEtive
in this point, by not conEraining the parent to bell:ow
-_t proper euuc..ation upon his children.
Perhaps they
t~IGlIght it pmdhment e110ugh to leave the parent who
negleEts the inltnlCtion cf his family, to labo1:lr under
thole gr;cfs and inconvellien.ces wbich his family, fo
ur,il,fil'l1cted, 'sill be fure to bring upon him. Ollr
l.,ws, tLor:gh their defects in tbis p<l.rticu1ar ,cannot be
(ilEid, have in one inftance made a wife provi-fion for
breeding up the rifing 5!eneratibn; fince the poor and
laborious part of the community, when pall: the age of
l1mtnre are taken out of the hands of their parent~,
by the fiatutes for apprentici.ng poor chiklren; and are
J>laced out by the public in foch a manner as may
render their abilities, in their feveral itations, of the
gTeateft advantage to the commonwealth. The rich
indeed are left at their own option, whether they will
breed up their children to be ornaments or difgraces to
their family,.. Yet in one cafe, that of religiolJ, they
~re under peculiar reltriCtions: f.or it is provided, that
if any perron fends any child under his government beyond the feas, eithcr to prevent its good education in
England, or in order to enter into, or refide in, any
Popiih college, or to be inO:rufred, pertuaded, or
ftrengthened tn the PopiIh religion; in fuch cafe, befides the difabilities incurred by the child fo fent, the
parent or perfonfending {hall forfeit 1001. which {hall
go to the fole ufe and benefit of him that {hall dif.cnver
the offence. And if any parent, or other, than fend
or convey any perfon beyond fea, to enter into, or be
re£i.dent in, or trained up in, any priory, abbey, nUllnery, Popi{h univerfity, cdlege, o,r fehcol, or houfe of
Jefuits or prieits, or ill any privatePopifh family, in
ordel to be inftruCted, perfuaded, or confirmed, in the
Popilh religion; or 111all contribute any thing towards
their ma:ntenance when abroad by any pretext whatever. the perum both fending and fent {hall be dif.1.bJed
to fue in law or equity, or to be executor or admini.
firator to any pelion, or to enjey any legacy or deed
of gift, or to bear any office in the realm, and {hall
forfeit all his goods and chattels, and lrkewife all his
real eflate for life. See NONCONFORMISTS.
II. The pO'UJer of parents over their children is derived from the former confideration, their dUly; this
authority being giv:::n them, partly to enable- the parent more effectually to perform his duty, and partly
as a recompence for his care and trouble in the faithful d;fcharge of it. And upon this fcore the municival laws of fome nations have given a mllchlarger authority to the parents than others'L The ancient Roman laws gave the father a po"wer of life and death
"ver his children; upon this principle, that he whogave had alfo the power of taking away. But the ri~
gour of thefe laws was foftened by ~ubfequcnt conititu.
tions : fa that we find a father bal1l{hed by the emperor Ha(:ri;m for killing his fon, though he h::td com-
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mitted a very heinous crime; upon this maxim, tl1::t
patri. po!tjJaJ in pietate debet, non in atr-oeltate, coiftfiere
But fiiH they maintained to the Iafi a very larn-c and
abfolute authority: for a fon could not acquire any
property of his own during the life of his father; but
all his acquifitions belonged to the father, or at leafl:
the profit~ -of them, for his life.
The power of a parent by the Engli{h law is much
more moderate; but itill fufficient to keep the child in
order and obedience. He may lawflllly correCt his
child, being under age, in a reaftmable manner: for
this is for the benefit of his education. The confent
cr concurrence of the (:arent to the marriage of his
child under age, was alfo direered by our ancient law
to be obtained: but now it is abfolutely neceiTa.ry; fr.r
without it the contraCt is void. And this alfo is another means which the law has put into the parent'~
hands, in order the better to difcharge his duty; fira,
of protecting his children from the inare" of artful and
defigning perfons; and next, of fettling them properly
in life, by preventing the ill confequences of tOG early
and t>recipitate marria~es. A father has no other
power over his [on's efrate, than a'S his trufiee or guardian; for though he may receive the pro£ts during
the child's minority, yet he mull: account for them
when he comes of age. He may indeed have the benefit of his children's labour while they live with him.
and Rre maintained by him; but this is no more than
he is intitled to from his apprentices or fervants. The
legal power of a father (for a mother, as fueh, is i11titled to no power, but only to reverence and refpett),
the power of a father, we fay, over the perfons' of his
children ceafes at the age of Z I ; for they are then en·
franchifed by arriving at yearS of difcretion, or that
point 'which the law has eftablifhed (as, fome muil:
neceiTarily be efrablifhed) when the empire of the father, or other guardian, gives place to the empire of
reafvn. Yet, till that age arrives, this empire of the
father continues even after his death; for he may by
his will appoint a guardi'an to his children. He may
alfo delegate part of his parental authority, during his
life, to the tutor or fchoolmaO:er of his child; who is
then in !:'CJ paren'is, and has {uch a portion of the
power of the parent committed to his charge, 'lliz. that
of reflraint and correCtion, as may be necelTary to an·fwer the purpofes for which he is employed.
In the Gentleman's Magazine for Ii 50, we have thefollowing cafe of confcience. " A perfon has his own parents and his own children living, both parties equally
indigent, b&lh equally incapable of affilling themfel~e',
and both equallY,earneit in calling UpC.ll h:m for relief. Things are fo circumll:anced that he can poffibly affifl: but one party, and not both. ~ery. Which
party has the greatefi claim to his affifrance, and
to which h~ is obliged, by all ties hum,ln and divine"
to give the preference?" One folves this di,fficulty,
by informing us of a pretty print dODe at Rome, reprefentil[1g a ynung woman [uckling her a~d father,
on which the following lines are quoted.
My child and father vital nurture crave,
Parental, filial, fondnefs both would fave;
But if a nurfling only one can live,
I choofe to fave the life I cannot give.
Here we find the preference given to the parent;;ani
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}·arent. and another cOl'1'cfponoent gives tIle f<unc deciGoll in
- - v - thefe words. "The obligations arifing from nature,

and natural afl'-cCtion, feern to be in this cafe reciprocal and equipollent: the child is as ll.rollgly attraCted
to the parent, as the parent to the child.
But will
not filial gratitude operate and decide in favour of the
parents ?Does net the perfon, either mediately (,r immediately, owe his pr.:fl:nt power and abilities to relieve to his parents? and are not they on that account beft in titled to relief? Does 110t the fifth crmmandn-llmt declare more ll.rongly in favour of the P,lrents, than any other divine precept does in flvour of
the children? If a penon had an I;lppottunity given him
of delivering eit her his patent or his chilJ (but not buth )
from certain death, I dare fa~' the voice of nature and
of mankind would :.lpphud l;im that iaved his parent,
and condemn him tbat {bonld prefer his child. There
is more of felfifh,'efs in prefening the child; and to
fave the parent felms to me to be much the more generous, noble, and elCalted conduCt. 'Tis indeed, upon the
whole, a melancholy alternative; but if both parties
continue importunate, and neither w:ll relinquifh their
claims in favour of the other, I fc.y relieve the pa.
rent." There are two correfpondents, however, who
think differently, and their rea1-ms are as follow:
" A perfon's children have the greateR claim to his
affifiance, and he is obliged by all ties to prefer them,
in that ref;·ect, to his parents. It is true, when a
man's parents are in woint, they have a claim to his
a-ffifianre; but that claim is not equal to that which
his childreR have. His parents he has of neceffity:
his children, of choice. it is his duty, before he bep;et c!::ildl-en, to confider how he is to provide fot
them: and by being wilfully the caufe of their elCiftence, he comes under fuch an obligation to provide
for their comfortable fubfiilence, as mull. be fironger
than any obligation of that kind he can be under to
perfons with whom his conneCtion is involuntary.
Both nature 2l.nd reafon peint it ont as the duty of all
parents to pl'ovide for their children; but not 'i.'ice
verla. If a man's p.uents happen to be indigent, and
he himfelf ab',e, he is bound to m:lmLill them out of
refpeCt and gratitude: but his ohlig;'nion to provide
for his children is a debt of ftriCt juitice; and therefore ought to be preferred. Neverttlelefs, the delcription of the cafe to which the quely is fubjoined, is fo
general, that it is eafy to figure a caie according to
that defcription in which the perfon ought to prefer
his parents. This obligation to provide for his children may have been difTolved by n1onftrous ingr.ltitude,
{uch as their plotting ~gainfi his life; or he may have
given them proper educationt and ample provifions,
which they ha'te riotoufly fquanuered away: in either
of which cafes it is thought he is undoubtedly. dif·
charged from his obligation. But if they have loft
their portions purely by misfortunes, without their
fault, it is thought his obligation to afiift them is
not wholly extinguifhed ; and in that cafe there may
be great reafon to doubt whether their claim to his
affiilance, or that of his parents, is preferable: it is
thought, however, the childrens is preferable." "I
find (fays the author of the laft anfwer) that all your
correfpondents agree, that the life of the parent is to
be preferved. It is very certain that the relation between me and my child is exactly equal to that which
is between me a.nd my parent; and therefore relation
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cannot t:l(id·,; in rJVour of th.:: one (r tIle o,her: I l>ar~'l.
dd~l"mil1ed by a diifcn:nt co:diJeratio,1; ---v---'
and r know of nOll<! more wc:i"hty than the fo11u,,'my child, I am inin3' If I prefel've the life
ftrutnenttJ in giving life to all his defcendants, which
may, perhaps, be very numerous; but jf I preferve
the life of my parent, I prcfc:rve a fmgle life only,
and th;,t a ihu!:t one. I therefore fay, rdi,ve tic
cl.;i/J. But it is thought that the voice of J1<lture
wi:l applaud the ptrl',n who prcferves tl~e In rent : if
fb, nature mufi applaud a rule 'which {he horfelf does
not 0blel ve: it is natural for old nlc::1 to die before
young ones. Befides, the comm<J.nd, Be ,FliitJuf and
multipl)" and rep!enf/h de earth; may be-oppn[ed to the
fifth commandment." Still, howel'er, it i 3 dou!Jtlefs
d;aicult to determine in fueh cafes when they occur,
as there are no fixed rules whereby to decid~. With
refpect to the power of parent3 and the duty cf children, much may be faid. There is, however, fcarcely
any inftance where ei:her are oftener abufed than with
refpec1 to marriage. ,This, as it is the moll: important event in the civil life either of a ma:l or woman,
fo it is often tendered peculiarly unfortunate, by
precipitate f011y and want of duty in children; and
as often through the unreafonable feverity of parents.
As a child i$ bound not to give unreafonabl~ offence
to a parent in the chc',iee of a partner; fo neither ought
the parent to impofe any improper or arbitrary reilraint upon the ch~ld.
The power of a parent in China is very great; for
a father, while living, has the power of an abfolute
defpotic tyrant, and after his death is worfhipped as a
g.)d. Let a fon be~ome ever, fo ~ich, an~ a father Payne's
e',rer fo poor, there IS no fubnlJffion, no pOIDt of obe- Geogra.
dience, that the latter cannot command, or that the phy.
former can rerufe. The Lither is ah[olute maller, not
only of his fun's eftate, but alfo of his concubines and
ch ldren, whom, whenever theydifpleafe him, he may
{ell to firangers. If a fathrn accufes his fon before a
mandarine, there needs no proof of his guilt; for they
cannot believe th~tt any ftither can be fo unnatural a';
to bring a fa~fe <lccufation agaioft his own fon. But
fhould a fon be fo infolent as to mock his father, 01'
arrive at fuch a pitch of \'.'id:ed.~cfs as to fl:rike him,
all the province where this l1umeful a:t of violence is
committed is alarm. d; it even becomes the concern of
the whole empire; the emperor himfelf judges the criminal. All the mandarines near the place are tnrned
out of their pofts, efpecially thoi~ of the town where
he lived, for having been fo neg\;tnt in their illftruCtions; and all the neighb{JUfs are reprim''lnded for
neglecting by fo: mer punifhments, to put a fiop to
the wickednefs of the criminal before it arrived to
fuch flagitioufnef;o. As to the unhAPPY wretch himfelf, they cut him into a thoufand pieces, burn hi,
bones, level his hou[e to the ground, and even thofe
houfes that ftand near it, and fet up monuments, and,
memorials of the horrid deed.
The elllperor of China, who is one of the moll:
powerful and de."potic monarchs upon earth, pays the
greateft attention to his mother. A.n infial'lce of this..
Pere Amyot relates as having happened at Pekin,.
A. D. I 752~ when the emperor's mother entered
her 60th year, which, among the Cl;inefe, is account.
ed a very remarkable pe~iod. Grouer likewife part:,
cularly defcribes the ,homage the emperor pays his
mother
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Parent. mother every ne'.'; y,',n', d:q in t:!e palace, at \yhich him, and the papers which he brought to the academy Parent.l
- - c:n_ffi-,ny all th:: grc.lt o;Ticc:rs of his court ailifi:. See were often treated with much feverity. He was -,~
CHILDREN, FILUL Pif) , Pr:R"N,£~L .,!(:,:/i, 'ii, &c.
charged with obfcurity in his productions; and he

PA R i';'; T (U nfoin~ ), a mathenatici<ll1, was born at
Paris in 1666. He {howed an earl)' l"rop:nfity to
math~maties. He accuftomed himklf to "Tit::: remarks up,ln the mJ.rgins of the books whi:h he
read; and he had fined a variety of books with a kind
(Of commentary at the early age of thirteen., At fourteen he was put under ,I mafl:er, who taught rlletoric
at Clla1 tres. It w"s here that he hOlppeneJ to fee :t
dOclecoiidl on, upon eve'y face of \\'hich \"'15 deLn,:ated
a fl1n-di",l, except the loweft, whereon it ftood. Struck
as it were inftal}tan~oufly with the eurioGty of th.efe
dia:s, he attempted drawing one himfe:f: but having
a book which only fhowed the pr<1c~ical part without
the the, '1'Y, it \\',[0 net till after his rhetoric ;n,d1er came
td explain the dCLf1 ine of the fphere- to him that he
begall to underCtand how the projection of the circles
of the fphcrc formed fun,did.ls. He then undertook
to write a Treat;fe upon Gnomonics. The piece was
indeed rude and unpolifhed; but it was entirely h:s
()wn, and not borrowed. About the fame time he
,Hote a book of Geometry, in the fame tafte, at Beau.
VL,is. His friends then fent for him to P ,,:-i$ to fil1dy
the law; and, in obGciience to them, he ftudied a
courfe in tlut faculty: which Wd.S no fooner finifhed
than, urged ,by his pallion for m:l.thematics, he ihut
himfelf up in the college of Dormans, that no avoca·
tion might take him from' his beloved andy; and,
with an allowance of lefs than 200 livres alear,
he lived content in this retreat, from which he never
fiirred but to the Royal College, in order to hear the
lectures of M. de la Hire or M. de Sauveur. When
he fJund himfelf capable of te:.tching others, he took
pupils: and fortification being a branch uf mathematics which the war had brought into particular notice,
,he turn~d his attention to it; but after fame time.-be,gan to entertain fcruples about teaching wh~t he had
never [een, and knew only by the force of imagination.
He impancll this fcruple to M. Sauveur, \\ho recommended him to tIle Marquis ct' Aligre, WJ10 luckily at
that time wanted to have a mathe,11aric.i2,n with him.
Parent made two ca,r pa;f~lls v'j[:1 the marquis, by
""IJich te in:1ruCl:cl1' himi'-::f lufl1ciently in viewing fortified phcc-,; of which he drew a number of plans,
thvut:h ;1'; had never learned the art at' drawing. From
tillS period he fpent his time in a continuOlI application
to the fiudy of natt:ral philofophy, and mathematics
in all its branches, both fpeclL,tive and prac1ical; to
\-.-hieh he joined anatomy, botany, and chemiftry. Eis
genius managed every thing, an.:! yet he was inceffant
and indefatigab:e in his applic;tLion. M. de Billettes,
W{;c) was admitted in the academy of fciences at Paris
in 1609. with the title f)f their mechanician, nominated
for his difciple Parent, who eXCelled chiefly in d,is
branch. It was fuon di[wvered ir. this fOeldy, that
he eng,]ged in all the various ful:jeO:s which wel e
brought before them; and indeed that he had a
hand in every thing. Bat this el:tcnt of knowledge,
joined to a natural impetllofityof temper, ra;fed in
him a fpirit of contradiction, which he indulged on
all cccations: form,times to a degree of precipitancy
J.iighly culpabi~, and often \,-,ith but little regard to
,decency. Indeed the fame behaviour was fhown to

was 5n~eed fo notorious for this. fault, th~t he perceived It hlmfdf, and could not.avOld correctmg it. The
king haJ, by a regulation in 1716, fuppreffed the
dais of fcholars of the academy, which feemed to Flut
too great an inequality b~twixt the members. Parent
was made a joint or affiftant member for geometry:
hut he enjoyed this promotion but a ihort time; for
he was t.iken off by the fmall-pox the forme year, at
the age of 50. He was author of a great many pieces,
chiefly on mechanics and geometry.
PARENT AL, fomething belonging to the relation
of parent. See PARENT.
,
PARE NT A L Ajftffion, the endearing attachment of
parents to their children, including in it love; a def.rc
of doing good to thofe "yho by an act of ollr own depend upo;, us for all that tbey enjoy •. Nature even ex·
cites this affe<.9:ion in brutes: but in: them it cC'l1tinues
only fo long as it is necerrar)" for the prefervation 0ftheir
offspring; for when there are able to provide for them.
felves, it cea[es, and the relatiC'l1 is forgotten. In man,
h0wever, though it ldfens, or at leaft becomes 1efs
an,ious as the dependence of the c1,ild becomes lefs,
it nel-er entirely cea[es, except i:; fome few inftance.s.
of extrertle depravity~ Authors, however, have imagined, and Lord Ka:nes '" among t!1e refl:, that after'· Sh~(hes
the child is provided L,r, and no more ,depends on the of the Hill:.
parent, all affeCtion would ceafe, were it not artificially 'of Man.
preferved and confirmed by habit. Whether his 10rdihip, in this opinion, be right or wrong, we ih.lll not
pretend to fay. One thing, however, is certain, thaf
be it natural or not, it is one of the greateft comforts
of life, even when all. dependence has ceafed. It
matters not that there are many inftances where this
comfort is not felt. Human depravity has often obliterated the fineft feelings of tho: mind; and it is not to
be wondered at if in fom~ inftances it do fo in the car,;:
before us. A good heart certainly can enjoy no
greater fatisfacrion than that arifing from grateful returns ofkindnef~ and affection to all aged parent. As
the vexations which parents receive from their childret'
haften the approach of age, and double the force of
ye:lrs; fo the comforts which they reap from t!lem
are balm to all other forrows, and diiappoint the inju.
ries of time. Parents repeat their lives in their offfprings; and their concern fer t'1em is f) near, that
they fEel all their. fufferings, and ta£!:e all th<:::;r erjoy.
ments, as much as iC tlley regarded their O\~'n perfons.
However firon); we may [uppo[e t 11e fondnefs of a
ftther for his children, yet tl,~y will find more .lively
marks of tendernefs in the bofom of a mother. There
are no ties in nature to compare with thD:e which
unite an affectionate mother to her children, when tlley
repay her tendernefs "'i,h obc'dier;ce and love.
We have a remarkable inftance of parental affection
in Zaleucm t prince of the Locrine3 ; who made: a de- j: lElian.
cree, that wh('e\'er was convicted of adultery fllOuld lb. 13.
be' punilhed with the 10rs of both his eyes. Soon
after this eftablifhment, the 1':gif1ator's own fon was
apprehended in the very Jact, ~lnJ bronght to a public
trial. Hew could the father acquit himfelf in fo
tender and delicate a conjunCture? Sh(Juld he execnte
the law in all its rigour, this would be worfe tlJ'Jn
de,t:h
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Parental death to the unhappy youth: !bould he pardon [0 no- !hells, and other foulnetTes, we always find about it.

torious a delinquent, this w,luld defeat the defign of
l'aretone· his falutary inftitution. To avoid both thefe inconveom.
niences, he ordered one of his own eyes to be pulled
(lut and one of his fon's.
Diodorus Siculus alfo, lib. 34- gives us a furprifing
infl:ance of the f1me warm affection. Cambalus, a
yo~mg gentleman of character and fortune in the city
of Mulgeatum, being one day om a courfing, was
way-hid, and very near being robbed and mllrdered
by the banditti who infen:ed that part of the country.
Goro-us, the young gentleman's father, happened to
com~ by at the very infl:anr, to whom Cambalus related the danger he was in. The 10n \I-J.S on foot,
the father on 'horfeback; but no looner had he heard
the melancholy tale, than he leapt from his hor[e, de.
fired his [on to mount, and make the beit of his \my
into the city: but Cambalus, preferring his father's
fafcty to his own, would by no me,ms confent to it;
on the contrary, conjured his father to leave him, ~nd
take COl.re of himfelf. The father, {huck with the
generolity and affection of his ion, added tears to entreaties, but all to no purpoCe. The conten: between
them is better conceived than delcribed-while bathed
in tears, and befeeching each other to preierve his
mvu life, th..: banditti apprQached and ftabbed them
both.
Amongfl: the aflcient Greeks, the fentiments of
parental affection were exceedingly ftrong and ardent.
The mutual tendernefs of the hufband and the wife
was communicJted to their offspring; while the father
viewed in his child the ch:lrms of its mother, and the
mother perceived in it the manly graces of its father.
As parental kindnefs is the mon: fimple and natur.ll
expanuon of felf.love, fo there are innumerable initances of it in all countries favage and civilizeJ.
PA RENT ALIA, in antiquity, funeral obfequies,
or the )afl duties paid by children to their deceated
parents.
PARENTHESIS, in grammar, certain intercalary
wc:.rdll inferted in a di[courfe, which interrupt the fenie
or thread, but feem necefEuy for the better underftanding of the fubject.
PARENZO, a [mall but {hong town of Italy, and
in lftria, with a bifhop's fee and a good harbour;
feated on the gulf of Venice, in E. Long. 13· 46.
N. Lat. 39. 28. It fubmitted to the Venetians in
126 7.
PARESIS, in medicine, a palfy of the bladder,
wherein the urine is either iupprel1ed or difcharg.ed invo 1unta ril y •
PARETONEUM, in natural hiflory, the name of
an earth found on the (h(Jres of Egypt, Cyrene, and the
i(\and of Crete, ufed by the ancients in paintin6'
It had its name either from a part of Egypt, near
which it was gathered, or from the name of a- town
in that kingdom, whr::re it was ufually. fold. Vitrnvius
is of the firft opinion, and Volaternus of the other.
Of late it was thought to be loft; but it is HUI comm~m on the !hores of moil of the ii1ands of the Al'chipelago, though not obferved or regarded; and is truly
a very heavy and tough clay of a fi;le white colour,
found in matTes of ditferent (izes, generally as foft as
the fofter clays within the ftrata; and, by rolling about
on the beach in this ftate, it gathers up the Lu:d, fmall
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It is likely that there are ftrata oC it 'rlne and pure in p ~r
the clitfs there, and that the fea wa!hes oif mal[es of ar e Ion:
them in ftorms and high tides, which are wh.tt we
..
,
find.
PARGET, in natural hiftory, a name given to [everal kinds of gyp[nm, or plalter-!l.one.
PARGETING, in building, is ufed £or the plaftcring of walb, and fome'imes for planer itfelf.
Pargeting is of varicn'i kinds: as,!. White·lime and
hair mortar laid on bare walls. z. On bare laths, as
in partitioning and plain cieling. 3. Rendering the
inlldes of walls, or doubling partition walls. 4. Roughcarting on heart lath". 5. Plallering on bric~-work.
with iinilhing mortar, in imitation of fione-work; and
the like upon heart-l.Hhs.
PARHELION, or PARHELIUM, formed from '7l'<I/<I
near, and ';I.I.~ Jun, in natur,tl philofophy, a mock·fun
or meteor, in form of a very bright light, appearing on
one fide of the [un.
Appearances of this kind have been made mention
of both by the anc\cnts and moderns. AI iftotle obferves, that in general they are feen only when the fun
i, near the horizon, though he takes notice of two
that were feen in Bofphorus from morning to evening;'
and Pliny has related the times when fuch phenomena
were obferved at Rome. Ga1fendi fayc, that in 1635"'
and 1636 he often faw one mock-fun. Two were obferved by M. de la Hire in 1689; and the fame number by Caffini in 1693, Mr _Grey in 1]00, anJ Dr
H..llley in 17°2: but the mof!: cdebrated appearance~
of this kind were feen at Rome by Scheiner, by Mafchenbroec_k at Utrecht, and by Hevelin·; at SeJ_m. Bythe two former,. four mOck·funs wer:: obferved, and by
the latter feven.
P,ll-helia are apparently of the fame fize witll the
fun, though not always of the fame brightnefs, nor
even of the fame Ihape; and when a number appear
at once, there is [orne difference in both theie re{pectsamong them. Externally they are tinged with colours like th>! rainbow; and m.m)' have a long fiery
t:til oppofltc to the fun,-but paler towards the e~tremitr.
Parhelia are generally accompanied with coronas, fome
of which are tinged with rainbow colours, but -others
are white. They differ in number and {ize; but all
agree in breadth, which is that of the apparen~ diameter of the £1m.
A very large white circle, paranel- to the horizon,
generally paDes through all the parhelia; and, if it
were entire, it would, go through the centre of the
{un. Sometimes there are arcs of .letTer circles con-_
centric to this, touching thore coloured circles which
[urronnd the fun. They are all'o tinged with colours,
and contain other parhelia. There are alCo faid to
have been .other ci,rcles obliquely fituated with refpecc
to all thofe we have mention,ed-; but of this we have
met with no authentic account. The order of the colours in thefe_ circles is the fame as in the rainbow;
but on the infide, with refpeCl: to the-fun, they are red,
a& is al[o obferved in many other coronas._
Parldia pave beeR vifible for I , z,_ 3, and 4 hours_
together; and in North America they ale j;",d to
continue fome days, and to be vifible from funri(e to
fuofet.
When.the J?arhelia difappear, it fometimes ra~no, or
ther~
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ParhelillO. there falh fi1CW in th~ fO.1,tn of oblong fpiculre l as Ma,·
~ raldi, \Veidler, Krafft,:md others, have o1.:>ferved ; and

Lecau(e the air in North Am~rica aQOl-lnds with fl.lch
froz~n fpicul<e. \\'hich are even vifiblc to the eye !lecording to Ellis and Middleton, fuch particles have
been ~hought t@ be the caqfe of all cQronas l\.nd
p:r-helil. .
Mr Wales fays., that, a1; Chun:hiU in l{udfon's
Bay, the .riGng of the fun i, alw4Y~ prec¢eded by tWQ
long O:rea.ms of red light, one on ea<;h fide of him,
and <l,hout ~Qo qifl;~nt frOt'U him. There rife as the
fun rifes; and as they grow longer begin to bend to.
wards each other, till they meet diremy O'l(cr the fun,
j nft as he rifes, forming there a kitlQ of parhelio~ or
1110ck fun. Thde two Ilreams of light. he fays, feern
·to have their fource in two other parhelia. which rife
with the true [un; G\11<,l ~n the winter-fearon. \,:,hen the
fun never rifes above the haze or fog, which he fays is
conflantly found n~a;r the horizon, all thefe accompany
him the whole day, and fet with him in th.e fame man·
r.c!" a~ they ri:e. Onqe or twice h~ i.aw II fourth parh~liol1 directly Hader the tru.~ flIJ;l; but this, he f~ys,
is not CO,IUlll<;m,. There fa..;rs bein~ co.nftant, are very
v.alu,abl~, <Iud play t.hr~w great l;ght on the theory of
thCj~ f{)marb.ble phenomena.
Sometimes parhelia app~ar in a different manner;.
as w4en three funs have been feen in the fame vertical
circle, w~ll defined, and tcuchillg one a.nother. The
true fun was is the middle,. and the loweft toucheLl.
the horibon; and they fet onl[!. after the other. This
appearance was {een by M. Maleziew in I722. Other
app~arances fimila.J; to this are l:eci~ed by 1'1. Mufchenbroeck:.
Som~times the fun has firen, or fet with a Inminou~
tail projecting from him, of the fame. br..:adth with
his diameter, and perpendicular to the ]-,orizon. Such
an appea,ra!).ce was f~en by C'lJIini in 1672 and 1692,
by De 1a Hire iI?- 1702, and by. Mr Elllis in HQdfon's
Day.
r'\ sM. Feuilee was walking OR th~ banks of the· riyer La Plata, he faw the fnn riling over the river with
a luminous tail proje3ing dcwnwards, which continueU
till he WOlS fix 4egrees high.
Parafelena:, or mock-moons, have al{o be~n feen,
accc,r:JDZin:ed with tails and coloured circles, li~e thofe
-\\hich ~ccompany the parheli'l. An account of[ev~l:al,
and a particular defcription of a fine appearance o{
this kind, may be feen ill l\~urchenb'('ec:k.
The Roman phenon)ep.on" obferved by 8ch~iner, is
famous on account of its having been th~ fir 11: app~at.
Plate
aIJ.ce of the ki:1d that cnZ3.gedt.4e "l-ttentioI) of philp.
£CCLXXVJI. fophers. It is. repreJented in fig. I . ; in, which A is
the place of the obferver, .8 his zenith, C the tru~
fun, A.B a plane paffing through the obferver's eye,
the tru~ fLIn, and the zenith. About. th~. fnn C,_ there
appeared t\ll(O <;oncentric rings, not complett;, but eli.
ver.lifie~ with colour~. The lelfer of them, DEF, WaS
fulb-, and q19re perfect; an4 though it w~s open from
D to F, yet, t 110fe ends were perpetually ende"vOLJring
to t:-:-.ite; and fometirnes they d~cl fo, The outer of
t~efe rings was much fainter, fo as fcarcely to be dii:
·,eernip1e. It hatl, however,a variety (If colours; but
wa,s very inconftant. The tpird· circle, KLMN, was
very large, and all over white, pailing through the
mic;qle. of the fnn, <>_,13 everywhere pap,l1el to the 1;10.J
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rizon. At firfl tbis c:rcle ~as enlire; Lut tow:llJs the P.dll\!.rL,m.
enq of the ap~al·ance it was ~'eak an.d rag;~':cl, fo as ~
hardly to be perceived from M tow:.m15 N.
In the inte:r{ea~<Qn of this circle, and the QutwarJ
iris G R.I, there broke out two p:uhelia or mock-funs,
b1;lt N and K~ not quite perfect; K being rather weak,
'but N {hone brighter and O:rol1ger. The brightnefa
of the middle of t~m was fom~thing like that of the
[1m; but towards the edges they were tinged with
<;olours like thofe of the ra,inbow ; and they were un~
~ven and ragged,. The parhelion N was a little wavering, and fent out a {piked tail, NP, of a colour
fomewhat fiery ~ the length of which was continually
<;han.ging.
The parhera at Land M in the horizontal ring
we:re not fo bright as. the former; but W.ere rounder,
and white, like th~ circle in which they were placed.
The parheijon N difappeared before K; and while 1\1
grew· fainter, K grew: brig·hter, and vanifhed the laft
of all.
It is to be ohrerteJ farther, that the ada of the
colours in the eircles DEF, GKN,.was the fame as in
the commOn ha.los, uamely, red next the fun; and the
diameter of th~ in.ner circl~ wal> alfo about 45 degrees;
which is the u{ua.l fize of a halo.
The rc'Vert:nd: Dr Hamilton feot the following ac~
("onnt-of parhelia feen at Cookftown to the Royal Irifh..
Aca.demy.
"Wednefday September 24th, 1783, as I was pre.
par~Flg to Qbfen(e the fun pailing the me:ridian, betore
the £irO: limb touched the centre wire, it was obfcured
hy a-dark well defined cloud, about 10° in diameter.
Upon gQing to the doDr of the tranGt room, to fee if
it was likely foon to pars off t~ dilk of the fun, I
obferved ~he foUo:win:g phenomen~: From the we!lern
edge of the cloud iKued a l~inous arc p:l.raHel to the.
horizon, perfeCtly well defined, extending exactly to
the northern meridian; it was about 30' br:o ...d.. white,
and ended in a blunted termination. On it were two
parhelia; the nearefl: to the fun. difplaying the prif~a
tic colours; the remote one white, and both ill ddin,~d. In a. fhort time th~ c19ua had palfed off, and
fbowed the luminus almicantar, reaching pel fect to the.
true [un. While things were thus fituated, I meafnred with an accurate ie-xtant the dillances of the parhelia; I found the coloured oue z6 Q , the rcm,)ter one
90Q, from the true fun. Jull a;; I h.ad done this, a
new and prifm:1tic circle furrounded the fun, immediately within the prifmalic parhelioft. And nowanother coloured parhelion appnred on the eaft,ern board.
The fextant with its face up and down, exactly me:!fured this and- the former at the original difiance of
20°; the luminom almicantal' ftill rem'lining perfect
In about 10 (of 12 mil}Utes whitilh hazy clouds came
on, and obfcured all t:hefe uncommon appearances.I did not obferve that the atmofpherical p11enomena
before Or after were at all uncommon. The wind a
light breeze at SSW. Bar. 2-9,6 riGng. Thermo •.
n1(;:ter 5s. •.
In Fig. 2, 8M repre[ents the f,)UTth mel'idi all; NM
north meridian; PP the prifmati~ circh:. with two
prifmatic funs or parhelia, at 26° diftance on each fide
th~ true fun; W the white parhelion, at (]oQ diftance
from the true-fun; LA the luminous a1micantar ; anJ
HO the. hQr.i~on.
Various
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Various hypothefes have been framed by philofo- rat11~r have villaGes of their own, furnifhed \'lith wens; I\l[j -,'
phers to account for this phenon1enon, particularly by for they dare not ia llluch as fetch wat21" from thofc ,_ ;'-----'
~ M. Marriotte, Defcartes, and Huygens. Nonc of which?tbcr fami1ics made u[e of; an,d, !ell thefe bticr {~~;'~: Hill:,
,
them, however, are lillisfactory; but tbofe readers who fhould 1l1ad\7crtently go to one of theirs, they are obli- v, S.
wiJh to become acquainted with them may confitlt ged to fcatter the bones of dead cattle about theilHnygen's Differtation on this fubjeCl:, in Sr-nith's wells, that they may he: known. They dare not in
OptiCS, book i. eh. 1 J. Mufchenbrock's Introduc- cities pafs through the ftrects whel·c the Drarr;ins
tion, &c. vol. xi. p. 1038, &c. 4to. ; but efpecially Dr live; nor fet foot in the villages when; they dv:cll-Prie!Hey's Hifl:ory ofVifiol1, Light, and Colours, vol. They are likewifc forbidden to enter a temple, either
ii. p. 6 I 3, &c.
of their god Wifl:now or Efwara; becaufe they ;ir(~
PARIA, or NEW ANDALUSIA, a country of Tetra h~ld impure.. !hey get their bread by fowing, digFirma in South America; bounded on the north by the gmg, and bUlldmg the walls of mud houfes; moil: of
north fea; on the can: by Surinam; on the wefl: by thole inhabited by the common people being runed by
New Granada and the Clracc~'; ; and on the fouth thefe Parias; who alfo do fuch kinds of dirty ,,-or!,
by Guiana. It prod'uces colouring drugs, gums, me- as other people do not care to meddle with. Nor is
dicinal roots, Brazil-wood, fugal', tobacco, and fome their diet much more cleanly; for they fcruple net tG
valuable timber; the inland parts being woody and eat cows, horfes, fowl, or other carrion, which die of
mountainous, but interfperfed with fine valleys that themfelves, and even fl:ink. One would fcarce imayielrl corn and pafl:urage. Comana is the capital gine, that contentions for precedency fhould ever el1t-'Cwn.
ter into the thoughts of a people who have renounced
PARIAN-CHRot;rcLE. See ARUNDELIAN-Mqrbles, all c1eanlinefs, and, like f\\-ine, wallow in filth; and
'and Parian-CHRoNICLE.
yet pride has ditrided the Pari as into two claWes: the
Under the article Parian-Cp! RON ICLE, we have been fil'fl: are fimply called Parias, the other Seripere:. The
as full as the fubjeCt feemed to require, or as the nature employment of thefe later is to go auout ielling leaof our work 'IvOllld admit. It is unnecelfary, there- ther, which they drefs ; alfo to make bridles, and fUell
fore, to refume it in this place. Such of our readers, kind of things: fome of them likewife ferve for fo111Owevcr, as wifh for further information on this fub~ diers. The Parias, who reckon themfelves the bet.
ject (which is equally interefl:ing to the fcholar and ter family, will not eat in the houfe ot the Seriperes ;
to the antiquarian) we mufl: refer to Robertfon's at- but the Seriperes w111 readily eat with the Parias. For
tack upon their authenticity, and to Gough's learned this reafon they are obliged to pa.y them refpect, by
and judicious vindication of their authenticity,publifhed lifting their hands aloft, and fl:andil1g upright before
'in ..i1rclu1oicgia for 1789- The extent of ais learning, them. The Seriperes, when they marry, cannot f('~
and the folidity of his argnments, appear upon the up a pandal, a kind of garland, before their doon,
"vhole to outweigh the ohjections of his fenfible and made with more than three frakes or trees; fhould
plaufible opponent. Hewlett's book upon the fame they exceed that number, the whole city would be il'l
fide of the quefl:ion may command fome degree of at- motion. The Seriperes are likewife fubject to fome
teRtion. It is ingenious. See SANDWICH-Marble.
fo~t of flavery; for when any perfon of credit or auPARIAN-Marb!e, in the natural hifl:ory of the an- thority dies in the families of the Komitis, Sittis, Palh,
cients, the white marble ufed then, and to this day, farriers, or goldfmiths, and the friends have a mind t()
fur carving il:atues, &c. and called by us at this time be at the expence of fame clothes to give the Seripejlatuary marble.
res. thefe latter muil: fuffer their beards to be fhaven ;
Too many of the later writers have confounded all and when the corpfe is c.arried out of town to be burnthe white marbles under the name of the Parian; and ed or interred, they mun: do that office; for which each
among the workmen, this and all the other white receives a fonum, or one piece and a half of filver,
marbles have the common name of alal"lljh'rl; fa that worth three fous and a half. Thefe are the fame fort
it is in general forgotten among them, that there if> of people who are called at Surat Raia/chor!; that is.
fuch a thing as alabafl:er different from marble; which, in the Perfian language, " cat-aUs, or eaters at large."
however, is truly the cafe. Almofl: all the world alfo Nothing can offend an Hindoomore than to be called
have confounded the Carrara marble with this, though an Halalchor: yet thefe POOT people are not otfended,
they are really very different; the Carrara kind being cringe and bow to all they pafs, and go through their
of a finer fl:ruCture and clearer white than the Parian; drudgery without noife or concern.
but lefs bright and fplendid, harder to cut, and not
The Parias are very vicious, fl:upid, and ignorant, occapable of fo glittering a polifh.
. cafioned by their wretched way of life; The Bramins
The true Parian marble has ufually fomewhat of a al1d nobililY ihun them as if they had the plague, and
faint blnifh tinge among the white, and often has blue look on the meeting a Parias as the greatefl: misforveins in different parts of it. It is fuppofed by fome tune. To -come near one of them is a fin, to touch
'0 Sec Pato have had its naffie from the if.land F.. ros *', one of the them a facrilege. If a Parias- were dying, it is infamv
Cyclades in the lEgean Sea, wnere it was firil: found; to vifit him, or to give him the leafr afIifl:ance, in th~
but others wiil have it to have been fo called from utman: danger 0:- din:rcfs. A Bramin who unavoidAgoracritus Parius, a famous fi:atuary, who ennobled ably fllOnld touch a Parias, immediately wafhes himfelf
it by cutting a fb.tue of Venus in it.
from the impurity. Even their ihadow and breath
PARIAS, or PERREAS, a tribe of Hindoos, fo pe- being reckoned contagious, they are obliged to live
oCn1iarly difl:inguifhed from all others, that they live by on the eail: fide of their towns, that the weil:erly winds
themfelves in the out-ikirts of towns; and, in the which reign in this country may keep back their
country, bnild their houfes apart from the villages, or breath. And it is lawfnl for a Bramin to kill.ene
.'aria
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l"arieta.lia of there unhappy creatures, if he does not ",-oid it by
, ~~_
~ettil1g out of his way: In {hort, taey think them re~ ~robated by God, and believe the fouls of the damned
enter into the Parias, to be punifhed for their crimes.Yet the million have found among thefe dregs of the
people very active zealous catechifl:s, who by their la.
bours have very much contributed to the converfion
of their countrymen, particularly one Rajanaiken a Paria foldier, who, of all the inferior miffionaries, has
difl:inguiihed himfeJf moLt by his labours and fuffer..
ings.
PARIETALIA QSS_1, in anatomy. See there
nO 13.
PARIETARIA, PELLITORY of the WALL : Age.
nns of the moncecia order, belonging to the polygamia dafs of plants; and in the natural method rank.ing under tl'le 53d order, Scabridte. The calyx of the
hermaphrodite is quadrifid; there is no corolla; there
are four ftamina; one fl:yle; and one feed, fuperior
and elongated. The fem,lle calyx i5 quadrifid; there
is no corolla; nor are there any ·ftamina. There is one
fiyle; and one feed fuperior, and elongated. There are
fix fpecies, Qfwhich one named the OJlicinalis is ufed in
medicine. This has a creeping root. The fl:alk grows
erect, is rough to the touch, and adhefive. The leaves are
alternate,elliptical,hmceolate, veined,and a little rough~
The flowers grow out of the ala: of the leaves, in feffIle, branched, verticillate clufters, of a greeniili colour
tinged v. ilh red. The antherx have ;;1, grec"t degree
of fenfibility; for, if irritated with the point of a pin,
they fly from the ca~yx with elafl:lc force, and throw
out their powder. The plant has a .cooling and
diuretic quality. Three ounces of th~ juice taken internally, or a fomentation externally applied, have be~n
found ferviceable in the firangury. The plant laid
UPOll heaps of corn infefl:ed with weevils, is faid to
Iilrive away thofe deftructive infects.'
PARIETES, in anatomy, a term ufed
the inclofures or membranes that itop up 6r clofe the hollqw
parts of the body; efpecially thofe of the heart, the
thorax, &c. The padde·s of the two ventticles of the
heart are of unequal Hrength and thicknefs; the left
exceeding the right, becaufe cif its office, wl;lich is
to force the blood through all parts of the body;
whereas the. right only drives it through the lungs.
PARIS (Matthew), one of our beft hifl:OI i:ms from
William the Conqueror to the latter end of the reigp.
of Henry III. but of his life few particulars have
been tranfmitted to us. Leland, his original biographer, without determining whether he was bDrn in
France or England, infortns us, that he was a monk
of St Alban's. ,u).d that he was fen,t by Pope Innocent
to reform the monks of the convent at Holm in
Norway. Blibop Bale, the next in :point of time,
adds to the above relation, that, on account of his
extraordinary gifts of body and mind, he was much
efl:eemed, particubrly by I ing Henry III. who commanded him to write the hifto;ry of his reign. Fuller
makes him a na.tiv€ of Cambridgefhire, becaufe there
was an ancient family of' his name in that coun-.
ty.
He allG mentions his beipg fent by the pope
t~vi{jt the monk~ in the di~cefe or Norwich. Bilhop
Tanner, Eiihop Nicholfon, Doctor Du Pin, and the
Nouveau Dilliomzaire Hi.florique. add not a fingle faa
to thofe above related, Matthew Paris died in th<:
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. monafl:ery of St Alban's in the year J 259:0 He was
doubtlefs a man of extraordinary knowledge for the
13th cent\Jry; of an excellent moral character, and,
as an hifl:orian, of £trict integri':y. His fl:y1e is UIlpolifhed; but that clef(ct is fUlficicntly atoned for by
the honefl: freedom with which he relates the truth,
regardlefs of the dignity or fanctity. of the perfons
concerned. His works are, I. Hifloria ab Adamo ad
COiJpjiulil Ang/i,e, lib. i. manufcript. col. C. C. Can.
tab. c. ix.
Mofl: of this book is tranfcribed, by
Matthew of ,WeH:minfl:er. into the firrt part of his
elrJrilegium. 2. HjlJi'ia Inrjor, Jm rerum Anglicanerrum bijloria
CuI. ConqujhriJ advmtu ad annum 43
Hem;iciIII. &c. feveral times printed. The firfl;
part of this hifl:r·,ry, Yiz. to the year 1235, is tranfcribed almoft verbatim from the Chronicle of Roger
Wend"ver; and the Appendix, from the year I260,
is the work of William Railiinger, who was alfo a
monk of St Alhan's. 3. V:ittl! duorum QIforum, Mf/ ....
citl! regum, S • ./l/)mzi jimdatorum. 4. Gdla 22. aUt::.
tum S. Albani•. 5. Add.tamenta chronicorum ad hij!.
ma..'orem; printed. 6. HfJloria minor,Jive epito17Je 11/(Jjo.
ris hijloritl!; manufcript. Befides many other -thing&in manufcript.
.
PARIS, fon of Priam, k1ng of Troy, by Hec.uba,
alfo named Alexander. He was decreed, even before:
his birth, to become the ruin of his country; and. when
his mother, in the firft months of her pregnancy,
_had-dreamed that fhe iliould bring forth a torch which
would fet fire to her palace, the [clothfayers foretold
the calamities which were to be expeCted from the im.
prudence of her fl:tm:e {on, and which would end in
the ruin Gf Troy. Priam, to prevent fo great and 1'0.
alarming an evil, order . d his Dave Archelflus. to deq
ftroy the child as· foon as he was born. The Dave either touched with humanity, or influenced by Hecuba,
di~ not obey, but wa~ fatisti.e~ to expofe the c~ild on
mount Ida, vi-here the fhepherds of the place found
him, and educated him as their own. Some attribut~
the prefervation of hi, life, before he was found by the.
lhepherds, to_ the motherly tendernefsof a /he-bear
who fuckled him.
Young Paris, though educllted
among fhepherds and peafants, gave very early proofs,
of courage. and intrepidity; and from his care in pro-.
tecting the flocks of mount Ida from the tapacity of'
the. wild beaRs, he was named A!exander, " helper of
men." He gained the efl:eem of all the fhepherds~
and his graceful counten~nce and m,mly deportment
~ecommended him to the favours of (Enone, a nymph
of Ida, whom he married, and with whom he lived
with the mofl: perfect tendernefs. Their conjugal peace,
was, however, of no long duration.. At the marriage(ifPe1eus and Thetis~ the goddefs of difcord, who had,
nDt been invited to partake of the entertainment, iliowed her difpleafure, by throwing into. the alfemb!y of
the gods who were at the celebration of the nuptials, a golden ... appie, on which were written the
words Detur pulcbriori. ..;\11 the goddelfes claimed it
as their own; the contention at firfi bepme general;
but atlaft only three, Juno, Venus, and Minerva, wifh.
ed to difpute their refpeClive right to beauty. The.
gods, unwilling to bec6me arbiters in an affair fo tender and fo delicate in its natur2, appointed Paris to..
a.djuclge the prize of beautr to the fairefl: of the goddelfes; alld indeed the fhe;eherd feemed fufficienrly
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qualified to d~cld(j 10 great a conteit, as his wifdom fifter was thl'm detained in a foreign' c~t1ntry, and as
was fo well ell:ablifhed, and.his prudence find fagacity he-wifh'ed to {bow himfdf ~s hofrile as poffible'to the
fo well known. The godde«es. appeared bef(lre their Greel;:s. This affair was foon prodntl:ive. of [erious
judge without any covering or ornament, a.nd each en- confequences. 'Vhen Menelaus had malTied Helen,
deavoured by promifes and entreaties to gain the at. all her fuit01:S had bound themfelves by a folemn oath to
tention of Paris, and to influence his judgment. Juno proteCt her perfon, and to defend her from every vi9promifed him a kingdom ; Minerva military glory; lence; and therefore the injured hufband reminded
and Venns the fairell: woman in the world for his wife, them of their engagements, and called upon them to
as O:vid f;:xprdresit, HerfJid 17. v. Il8.
recover her. Upon this aU Greece took up arms in
.
, .
the cailfe Of Menelaus; Agamemnon was chofen geneV na9,ue cum regm~m; bell!daret altera laudem;
ralof
the combIned forces, and a regular war was
'7yndaridis conjux, tertia dixit, cris.
begun. Parill, meanwhile, "'ho had refufed Helen to
After he had heard their feveral claims and promifes, the petit'ions and embaffies of the Greeks, anned himParis adjudged the prize to Venus; and gave her the lelf, with his brothers and fhbjects, to oppofe the
.golden apple, to which perhaps.!he feemfd entitled as~ e1lemy; but the fuccefs of the war \,'a5 neither hinder.
the goddefs of beauty. This decifioh of P;tris drew cd nor accelerated by his means. He fought with
,+pon the: jlldge and his fatllily the refentment of the lit~le courage, and at the very figh.t of Me~elaus,
two other goddeifes. Soon after, Priam propofed a whom he had fo recently injurec4 all ~IS refolutlOn va:COl1tell: among his fons'·and other princes, and promifed niilied, ;:Lnd he retired from the front of the army, where
to reward· the conqueror with one of the fineR bu)ls he walked before like a conqueror. In a ·combat witlt
of mount Ida. His emifrari~s'were fentto prot ure the Menelaus, which he undertook by means of hi5 broanimal, and it was found-in the poffeffion dfParis, wh,o ther Hector, Pari~ mufi: have perilhed, had not Venus
r.e1unctantly yielded it. ,The fhepherd was anxious to interfered, and fi:olen him from the refentment of his
regain his favoUl ite, and he went to Troy and en- antagonil1:, Hew01inded, however, in another bat~le~
t~red the liil:s of the combatants~ He was received Machann, Euryphilus, and Diomedes; and, accordmg
with the greatefi: appIaufe, and obtained the viCtory to fome opinions, he killeg with one of his arrows the
oyer his rivals, Neltor the fon of Neleus, Cyenus fon great Achilles. .
of Neptupe;:Polites, Helenus, and Deiphobus, fons of
The death of Paris is differently .related: fome fay
Priam .. ,He likewife obtained a fuperiority over' Hec- that 'he was mortally wounded by one of the arrows of
t(ilr himfelf; whii::hprince, entagfld to· fee himfelf·con. PhiloCl;etes, which Md been once in the poifeffion of
quered by an unknown ll:ranger,purfued him clofe1y; Hercules; and that when he found himfelf liwguid
and Paris mnfi:have fallen. a victim to his brother's' on account of his wounds, he ore!ered himfelf to be,
rage, had penot fled to the altar of Jupiter. Thi~ carried to the feet of (Enone,. whom he had bafely
facred retreat pteferved 11i5 life; andCaifandra th~ -abandoned, and who in the years of his cibfcurity had
daughter of Priam, ftruck with the fimilarity of the foretold him that he would falicit her affillance in l'is
features of Paris with thofe of her brothers, inquired dying moments. He expired before be came idte the
his brrth and his age. From thefe circtimll:ances!he pr.efence of (Enone; and the uymph; fi:i11 mindful of
foon difcovered that he was her brother, and as fuch their former loves, threw herfelf upon his body,and
{he introduced him to her father and to her brothers, fiabbed herfelf to the Dt;art, after {he had plentifully
Priam aoknowledged Paris as his fon, forgetful of the bathed it with her tears, According to other~, Paris
alarming dreams which had caufed him to meditate did n'ot immediately go to Troy when he left the Pehios death, and all jealouCy ceafed among the brothers. lopopnefus, but he was driven on the coall:s of Eg.ypt,
Paris did not long fuffer himfelf to remain inactive; he: . where Proteus, who was king of the country, aetainequipped a fleet, as if willing to redeem Hefione his ed him; and wh-::n he heard'of the violence which had
father's fifi:er, whom Hercules had carried away and been offered t0 the king of Sparta, he kept Helen at
-obliged to marry Telamon the fon of lEacus.· This his court, and· permitted 'Paris to retire. ,;Vha.tever
was the pretended motive of his voyage, but the cawes was the mode of his death, it took place, we are told,
were far different. Paris remembered that he \'faS to about I 188 B. C. See TROY, &c.
.
be the hufband of the fairell of women; and, if he had
PARIS, the capital of the kingdom of France; is
been led to form thofe eXfleClations while he was an fituated on the river Seine, in the We of France; being
obfcure fhepherd of Ida, he had now every plaufible one of the lal"gefi: and fineR d~ies in Europe. It de.
l'earon to fee them realifecl, fince he was the acknow- rived its modern' name from the ancielit PariSi; and is
ledged fon of the king of '1Toy. Helen was the fail'dl: . fU'Ppofed by fome to have had the Latin name of Luwoman of the age,: and Venus had promifed' her to tetia, from Lut(Jm " mud/' the place where it now
him. On thefe grounds, therefore, he went to Sparta, fi:ands having been anciently very marfhy.and muddy.
the refidence of Helen, who had married Menelaus. Ever finee the reigl1- of Hugh Capet, that is, fQf near
He was received with great refpecr; but he abufed the 800 years, thi~. city hath been the nfual relldence of'
hofpitality of Menelaus, and while the huiband was the kings of France; it is of a circular form, and, in.
abfent in Crete, Paris perfuaded Releato elope w.th cluding the fuburbs, about five 'french leagues, or 15
him and to fly to Afia. Helen .confented; and P.riam Ei1glifu miles, in circumfereo.ce. The number of its inreceived her into his palace -without ditmculty, as his .. habitants ili computed at about 500,000 (A); that cjits
5 Hz
fi:reets

all

,

,

(A) The latell:, and perhaps themofi: accurate, accounts, have ll:ated the nutbber of inhabitants in. Paris at
co.nfiderably upwards, of8co,aco. it is fu.ppofed to be lef& than ,London, but the di,fference is riot thou.ght t"
be. !ver~great,
.
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ll:reets 9 I 2; and that of its houfes upwards -of 20,000,
elCclufive of the public firuCtureg of all forts.
Its
greateO: defeCt ac~ording to fome, is the want of good
<trinking water; but others tell us that very fine water is brought by an aqueduCt from the village of
Arcnetl, not far from Paris, but own that the water of
the Seine, and the city, is not good. The fireets are
of a pr-opcr breadth, well built, paved, and lighted.
There is :1. great number of tribunals and officers here;
mofi of v.hich are kept in the Palais. fltuated on an
ifland, to which it gives name. The number cr churches,
convents, hofpitals, market· places, fcuntains, gates,
and tridges, in this city is very great; befides the univerfi ty, feveral academics; public libraries, royal palaces and eames, and above 100 hotels, fome of them
very fl:atcly. But to te more particular, that part called fa C:te, lies in the centre, and confill:s of three iflands
formed by the Seiue, '1iz. L'me de Palais, VIlle de
Notre Dame, and L'I1k Louviers. It is the principal of the three parts into which the city is divided,
and contains th~ following remarkable flrl1Ctures~
1. Several bridges; of which feme are of wood and
others of fione, and have nIofl: 0f them a row of houfe,
on each fide. The chief of t!lefe are the Pont·neuf and
~~ont royal: tbe firO: confifts of 12 arches, which, pro.perly fpeaking, . make two bridges, the one leading
from th~ fuburbs of St Germain to the city, and th~
otber from thence to that pa.rt oalled la Ville; there is
a carriage-way in the middle 30 feet broad, and footwalks on each fide, raifed two feet high; and in the
centre flands a brafs O:atue of king Henry IV. on hor[eback. On this bridge is al[o the building called La
Samarifaine, from a group of figures upon it repreienting our Saviour and the Samari.tall woman, fiauding near Jacob's well. Here is a pump to raife the
water, which through feveral pipes fupplies the quar.
ter of the Louvre, and rome other parts of the town.
The Pont·ronl, which le.ads to the Thuilleries, was
buil: by ord~I of Lewis XIV. in the room of a wooden
brid?;e that was carried away by the current in 16842. The cathedral of Notre Dame, or. our Lady, being
dedicated to the Holy Virgin, which is a large O:ately
Gothic firumm", faid to have been founded by king
Cbilderic, and built in the form of a crofs. Here, be~
fides other great per[onages, are interred the cardinals
de Retz and No ailles. From the two fquare towers
belonging to it, is a noble ~rofpea of th: city and
neighbouring country. Here lS a vall: quantity of gold
and filver plate, rich tapeO:ry, and fine paintings; and
the number of t:1::: canons is no lef, than 50. Near
it flands the palace of the archbifl:lOp, in which i~ the advocates library: the revenue of the archbilhop am<ltmts
to about 180,000 ii'vres; and l1is tnation to the court
of Rome is 4283 guillders. 3' The priory and pariihcbnrch of St BaJ tholomew; the laO: of which is the
mon: beautiful in all this part of the city, and flands
near the Palais. 4. The Palais, which gives name to
an ifland, and in whi€h the parliament, with a great
many other courts, are held. It was anciently the refidence of ~he kings; but was giv.cn to the officers of
JuO:ice by Philip the Fair, who a1fo fettled the parliament here in 1302. The parliament, cOl1fifiing of feveral chambers, each of which has its department, is
opened the day after Martinmas with a folemn mafs,
celebrated by a billiop, and continu~s ttting till the
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8th of September, when a vacation-.ch",mber is appointraN.
ed during the interval, for criminal caufes, and ()thers ' - - - V wtich require difpatch. The jurifdiClion of this court
is of g:reat extent. There is a beautiful chapelbelofil>;ing ~o :he. P:l~:is: in which i7 a1fo the prifon, or jail.
for tne Junfd,cnon of the parliament, called in French
La Conciergflrie. 5. The HotetDietl, U1e molt an.
cient and largeH ho[pit:tl in Paris, in which Sooo [ick
and infirm poor are taken care of, and attended by th::
nuns of the order of St Augufline. 6. The holpi:al
of St Catharine, where poor women and maidens are·
cmtertaiaed three days, and attended by the above-mej~tioned num. 6. The Grande Chatel~t, wbel\~ {orne of
the inferior courts of juH:ice hold theili leffions. 8. Fort.
l'Eveque, in which is the mint and a prifon. It fl:ands
in or near the Iheet La Ferroniere, in which Henry IV~
was flahbed by Ravilliac. 9-. St Germain I' Auxerrois,
which is called the H)yal ;alace churcb; be-caufe th.;
palace o of ~ Louvre and Thuilleries flaud in i.~s parifh. 10. The Louvre, an ancient f('yal palace, o~:
which a part was rebl1ilt-by Lewis XIV. Had it been
completed on the £.'lJt1e plan, it would have been a mofl:
magnificent flruClure. On one of its gates is the following infcription, Dum totum impleat orbem: the mean.
ing of which is, " May it Jail till the OWID.er of it hath
extended his fway over the whole world:" which implies what the French kings have conftantly aimed at.
Another iilfcription thows, at the fame time~ the vanity of the nation, and their abje€l: flattery of their,
grand monarque. It may be relldered in Englifu
thus:
Louvre is a palace for great Lewis fit:
God him alone exceeds, as heaven.does it.
This palace is joined to the Thuilleries by a gallery,,,
in which are J 80 models of fortreGes, fome fituated in
France, and fome in other countries, executed 'l.vim
the utrr;o[~ accuracy. Here is a valuabJe collection
of paintings, the king's printing-houfe, the mint wherethe king's medals are /truck, together with a prodigious quantity of rich tapeflry hangings, and a collection of ancient arms, among which are thOle worn
by Francis 1. a: the famous battle of Pavia. Here~.
alfo the French academy, the academy o~- ip.fcriptions,
and belles lettres, the royal academy of fcience5, theacademy of painting a:'\d kuipture, and the royal aca~
demy af architecture, have their meetings. The firJ:
of thefe was fouud~d for the improvement of the French
language: and as for the other5, their n>lmes explfl.in
the delign of their infl:itution. r I. Le Palais Royal.
which was built by cardinal Richlieu, in the year
1636, and belongs to the duke of Orleans. It is faid
to contain pictures to the value of four millions of
livres, whicJl w.:re purchafed by the: regent of that
title, and of which a part belonged to Chrirtina queen,
0f Sweden. u. The palace des Th.uilleries, fo called
from a tile or brick-kiln which flood there formerly.
This pala.ce, ".s we obJerved above, communicate.; witll.
the Louvre, by a gallery. Behind it are exceedingpleafant g:.lrdens, ado; ned wi.;:h fine walks, planted with
ever-greens, and other trees, and with beautiful parterres, where are to be teen, all the year r,mnd, every.
flower according to its fea:o!!. There ar~ all0 three
fine fountains, the garden, and a canal. Behind the,
Thuillerie.s,.on the bank of the river are pleafant walks2
coft\~_
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comporeu of four rows ofloftyelms, to which vall: The head of the nniverfity i, the rector, who is. cho.
--.r--. c-rowds of people refort in the fine weather, as well as fen every three months, but fom.etjm% is continued
to the gardens. In the palace is a fpa60us and mag. feveral years. All the profeffors have fcttled falaries ;
Ilifieent theatre; and hard by it are the Elyfian fields, the whole annual income of the univerfity amounting,
where a furprifing number of coaches are to be i'een in it t~ faid, to about 50,000 livres. 2. The Gobelins.
fair weather: not far off is the church of St Roche, a hou[e or palac::, where a gre;.tt number of ingenious.
where the celebrated pElet Corneille is interred. {3' L:l. artifl:s, in various manufactures and h:mdicrafts, are
place de Louis Ie Grand, a very beautiful fquare, in employed by the government. Th~ mof!: curious tathe centre of which is an eqnefl:rian flutlle cf that peltry of nll torts is. made here. 3. The General Hoking, which is jufUy a,:col1nted a mafterpiece. J 4 The il,it,ll, a moll: noble foundation for the poor of the ie.
Place, or Square des ViCl:oircs, which is round, and male rex, near 70000bjeC1:s being taken care of and
contains a natute of Lewis X [V. of gilt br,lfs, ereC1:ed provid~d for. The lick arc carefully tended; and thofe
to him by the duke de h FlliHade, with this in[crip-- that are in health are obliged to wOl·k; different w,lrds
tion, 'Viro i171n20rta/i. 15. The Royal Library in the bein2; allotted for foundlinb~' for girls who few or knit,
Rue Vivien, which contains 94.000 printed books, proltiLu:es, ideots, and poor women: of the Iall:, fome
30,000 manufcripts, and a prodigious collection of are kept gratis, and othel~S pay a fmall mattc:r. ITl,
copperplates and medals. Near by, in the church- the callIe of Bicetre, be1ongj'lg to thi,; hofIJital, and
yard of St Jofeph, lies the famous comi.: poet Moliere. confif1:ing of mar>.y lat:ge buildings, arc near 4000 per16. The parifh church of St Eufiace, which £lands fans of the other [ex, among which are per[ons diforin the quarter of the [arne name, and contains the dcred in their fenCes, and fuch as are affiicted with the
tomb of the great miniller Colbert. 17. The g:.ne of venereal t!ifeafe. To this hofpital are aIfo fent ch:lSt Dennis, which was erected as a triumphal arch in dren who abufc thetrparents, and le,,-'] di{101ut~ lives •.
honour of Lewis XIV. 18. The gate of St Martin, The fund for the maimenance of it, and the hofpital
ereC1:ed alfo in form of a tl iumphal arC'h, in honour of de la Pietie, where poor children are brought up, tothe fame king. Not far from hence, in the church. gether with the Hotel Dieu, amonnts to abGve two
yard of St Nickolas des Champs, Peter Gajlendi, and millions of livres p.r anr.wn. 4. The King's Phyiic
other learned men, are burled. 19. La Greve, an Garden, il} which are an infiGite varietf of plants and
open place, where all public rej~licings "re celebrated, trees, a,- certain fum· being allotted by the king for<
and malefalfiors executed. 20. The Hotel de Ville, k;ceping the garden in order, and improving it, and~
which is a large building of Gothic architecture, though for leC1:ures on botany, anatomy, chemiflry, and the
adorned with columns of the Corinthian order. 2 I. The materia medica. A curious colleC1:ion of natural cuarfenal in the quarter of St Paul, confifling of many riofities is kept h!!r.e. 5. The apbey of St Victor, in
fpaciou> buildings, among which are a foundery and which is a public library, containing fome very an·
a houfe for making faltpetre. Here is a mufq.uetoon. cient and fcaree books, f:\'eral curious manufcripts.
of two barrels, which it is f<lid will pierce a thick and a prodigious collection of maps and c()pperplates. '
board at the di!l:ance of fix miles; and for difcern- 6. The College of Phyticians, to which belong five
iug an objeCt atthat difrance, ha£ a te1efcope'fixed to the profdfors. 7. The Little Chatelc:t, an old fortrefs.
barrel. ;?-2. The Bafiile, formerly a kind of fortrefs like npw ufed for a. prii"on. 8. The Rue St Jacques, chiefthe Tower of London, wh}ch was ufed as a prifon for ly inhabited by beokfellers. 9. Th{! Royal Colle,ire •.
Hatecrimin;i.ls, and for fuch as were taken up by letters and th'l.t of Lewis the Great: to the former belong
de c,lelFt, j, e. by warrants figned by the king, and twelve profelfors. 10. The Abbey of St Genevieve,
fealed. 23. Le Temple, a co:nmandery of tIle knights in which is the marble monument of king Clovis, the
of Malta, which gives name to a <iuarter, wher~in, he. {brine of St. Genevieve, a large library, \"itl! a cabling a privileged place, artificers that are not freemen net of antiquities and natural curiofiti~s. T1. The,
may carryon their bufinefs without molefl:at;ion. The Roy<\l Obfervatory, a mof!: fiately edifice, built 01,\.
temple is the relidence of the grand prior of the french th~ higheft part of the city. Several afl:ronomers were
nation. 24- That formerly called La, Meifon profjJJ maintained here by, the king, 12. The, Royal Aca-.
ties J,juite.r, in the quarter of St Anthony, in the demy of furgery, infrituted in 1731. 13' The Con-.
church of which the hearts cf Lewis XIII. and XIV. vent of FrOlnd[c,ans, in the qtJarter of St Andrew, the;
are prefer·ved; each in a ca{]~et of gold, iupported by richell: in France. In the fame quartel· are fome re-,
two angels of maffy fllver, ~lf)d as b;g as oidinary men, mains of the palace. of jJ.llian ~he Anoftate, in which
hoveri~g with expanded wings. In the fame quarter i,; Childeb(:rt, and fome other kings of the Franks, afa fine looking-glafs manufacture, where above 500 terwards refide~. 14. The Play-houfe. 53. The,
perfons are employed in polithi.ng plates caft at S[ Convent of Carthuflans, in the quatterof L~lxembl1rgh,
Gobin j with a conver.t of Francifcans, the monks of c,ontaining fine paintings. 16. The llalace of Lux~
which are c-lllcd Piqu(-puce.r, or PrickfL7J.
cmburgh, or, Orleaps, a magnificent ilructure, conIn that part of the city called the UnJverji,), t~~: taining alf() fome fine paintings by RubeGs, and em,
principal places "re,
bellitbed with a noble garden. In the H9tel des AmI. The univerfity, which gives name to it, "qd which balfadeurs, amba/fadars extraon.!:nary 2.re entertained
was firll: founded, as it is faid, by Charles tIle Great:, for three days, rrnd thofe of r~mo,e countries all the
all the arts and fciences are taught here, particularly time they)by at Paris. 17. The Abbey. of St Gerlaw, phylic, and divinity. There are above 40 col- main des Prez, which contai,Us a very nlu,lble libraleges; of which the chief are thofe of Sorbonne, of ry •. the ~anurcri~ts. alone .m~k~ng 8000 yolumes :
Na\-arre, of the facul~y of phyfic, and of the four 11a- here alfo IS a cabll1et of antiquIties. J 8. Tile Hotel,
ti(;ns; but leCl:ures are read only in eleven cf thcm~ . rOY,ardes Inval~4es, erected by Lc',Vis XIV. in '",11ich.
Pari..
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lame and fuperannuated officers and f< Idlers !lre main~
' - - v - - tained. The buildings take up no lees than 1'7 acres.
The number of common foldiers here amount to about
3000, and of officers to about 500. The chapel is
very magnificent. Hard by is a military acade.:ny
in which 500 young geutl~men are inCl:rilCl:ed in the
:art of war.
'
Our readers from the above acconnt.will be able to
-conceive what· Paris was; what ,it is we cannot fo~ea.
fily fbow them. In the cour[e (·f the violent commo·
tions which have taken place, fome buildings have
~been demoliI11ed, and others appropriated to very dif.
ferent purpofes from thJJfe they.:were firir deligned
for. ' Changes of men ,and meafures have followed
<one another 'with fnch al1:onifhi'l,g.qpidity, that it is
-impoffible to cakulate 'What alteratiofis may yet take
place in the com-Fe of alliort time•. The'Bafl:ile, that
.dreadful cngiJ'le of dc'qJotifm,,-is levelled with the q1J!t,
though imprifonments have 'nbt ,ceafed; many other
pI-lces in that extellfive capital have been filled with
lmfortunate per[ons, feveral of whom ,have been con,demned and executed fot' r((a:fons we are unacquainted
with. The church of Notre Dame, OI1e of the finefi:
cathcdrals in Europe, is no more a place of Chriilian
worfbip, but has been folemnly dedicated by the people
to reafon and philofophy. Its archbilllOp has renounceg
'the peaceful religion of Jefus (a thing :;tlmofl: unheard
of in the hil10ry o~ Chriftianity and has with his own
hand knocked down thofe images which ancient fuper£tition had ereCted. On the whole, futh fl:range and
unlooked for revolutions have taken p1!'tc::e in this once
:Aourifbing city, as renders it impoffible to fay where
'they may end, or what may be their confeqt1cnceS,
though it is to be hoped the government will now be
more !table, ,the national convention being more mo~
derate fince the fall of Robefpiere.-To give a hi !tory
-of the events that have occurred here within thefe few
years, is not our buunefs in an article of this fort.
They have peen partly, i. e. as far as they were then
'Known, mentioned under'the article FRANCE; and for
further information, our readers were there referred
to REVOLUTION. To this article we again refer them,
in hopes that fomething deci{ive may (by the time
that we arrive at that period of our work) have taken
place with refpeCl: to the Llate of which Paris is the
;capital.
PARIS, Herb Paris~ or True!oVf:A genus of the
trigynia order, belonging to the oCtandria clafs of
-plams; and in the natural method rank-ing under the
1 Ith order, Sarrnwtam£.
The calyx is tetraphyllous;
t'here are four petals, narrow in- proportion; the berry
<)lladrilocular. 1 here is but one {pecies, growing natura11y in \\'00ds and fhady places both in Scotland and
England. It hath a lingle naked Item, greenilh bloC.
fiJIm, and bluifb black berries.-The leaves and berries
are [;Jid to p:-t,rtake of tlle properties of opium; and
the juice of the berries is ufeful in inflammations of
the ey;;:s. Linnreus -fay5~ that the root will vmnit as
well as ipecacuanha, but muLl: be taken in double the
quantity. Goats and fbeep eat the plant; cows, horfes,
and {wine, refufe ,it. Though this plant;has been
reckoBed of apoifonous natmc, being ranked among
the acol'ites; yet late authors attribute quite other
properties to it, efl:eeming it to be a counter-poif-Oil,
and good in malignant and peftilential fevers.
,Paria.
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HerhP;\ltIsoj' Canada or of .dm6ric'a,- 'f,;/OJum. in
botany, a genus of the hexandria trigynia daf,; Th~
charaCters are, that it has a three-leaved {preading em.
paIement, and three oval petals; it h:a5 fix awl.{hapeaHamina, terminated by oblong fummits, and a roundiili
germen with three ilender recul'ved Il:yles; crowned by,
iiligle fl:igm!'ls;.the·ger~en afterwards becomes a roundifb berry, with three cells filled with roundifb ~eds..
There are three _fpecies.
.
Ptqfl~r ojPARLS.
See' PLASTER of Paris.
PARISH, the precinct Ijf a parochial church, or a
circuit of ground inhabited by pe0ple who belong to
one church, and are under the particular charge of its
minifter.
The word comes from the Latinparochil,l,the Greek
;"""P'''''"1. habitatian; compounded of 7I'apd.nrar, andOlltG~
hOlfe.-Accordingly Duc;~nge obferves, .that the name
'lI'<tp'/J!.I<~ was anciently;given to the ~whole ~erritory of
~ bifbop, and derives it from ti!!iffhbourhood; becaufe
the primitive Chrifl:ians, not daring to aiTemble open.
ly in cities, were forced to meet fecretly in neighbourhoufes.
In the ancient church there was one large.edifice in
each city for the people to meet in; ,and this they
called parochia, "parifh." But the fignification of the
word' was afterwards enlarged, and Dy a parifh was
meant a diocefe, or the extent of the j~IrifdiCtion of, a
bifbop,confifi:ing of feveral churches; .Rnlefs we will
fuppofe, as fome do, that thore bifhops were only paftor.~ of fingle churches. Du Pin obferves, that' country parifheshad not their origin before the4th-century; but thofe of cities are more ancient. The city
of Alexandria is faiel to have been the firft that was
divided into parifbes.
How ancient the divi(ion of parHhes is, is not indeed
abfolutely certain; for in the early ages of Chriftianity
in Britain, pariIhes were unknown,or at leall fignified
the fame that a dioce[e now does. There wits then no
appropriation of ecc1eliaftical dues to any particular
church; but every man was at .liberty to contribute
his tithes to any priefl: or church he _pleafed, but he
was obliged to do it to fome; Qr if he made. 1'10 fpecial appropriation thereof, they were paid to the billiop
whofe duty it was· to diftribute them among the
clergy, and for other piol,lspurpoles, acc.ording to his
own difcretion. Cambden Jays England was divided
jnto parifhes by archhifbop Honorius abeut- the year
630' Sir Henry Hobart maintains thatparitlleswere
firfl: erected by the council of Later<1n, held A, D. I 179,But Mr Selden proves, that the clergy lived in cqmmon without any divifionof p:1rifhes, long after the
time mentioned by Cambden ; and it appears from the
Saxon laws, th:.J.t parilhes were in being long. before
the council of Lateran in I I 79. The diftinCtion of
parifhes occurs in, the la'ws of king Edgar, about the
year 970. It feems pretty clear and certBill, fays judge
Blackltone (Com. Vol 1. p. II 2.), that the boundaries of pariilles were firCl: afcertained by thofe of a manor or manors; becallf-e it 'very Celdom happens that a
manor extends itfelf ovel more than one parifh, though
there are often many manors in one parifb. The lords"
he adds, as Chri 8:iCll1ity fpread, began to build, <;hurohes upon their own demefiles or waftes, in order toaccommodate their tenants in one or two adjoining lord{hips; and that they might have divillei[er.vic~ re,
gulai'ly
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gular.1y performed therein, obliged aU their tenants to
appropriate their titLe, to the maintenance of the one
o['t;ciating mini!hT, inll:ead ot leaving them at liberty
to diO:ribute them among the clergy of the diocd(.' in
general; and this tract of land, the tithes of which
were fo appropriated, formed a diHinct parifh; and this
accounts for the frequent intermixture of pariilies one
with another. For if a lord had a parcel of land detached from the main of his ell:ate, but not fufiicient
to form a parifh of itfelf, it was natural for him to endow his newly-erected church with the tithes of fuch
la,' ds. Extra-parochial wafl:e5 and m:1.rlli lands, wher.
imprO\'ed and drained, are by 17 Geo. 11. cap. 37· to
be aifciled to all parochial rates, in the parilh .next adjoining. Camden reckons 9284 parifbes in England;
~nd Chamberla y ne makes 99 I 3' They are now generally reckoned a:)out 10,000.
PARIsH-Clrk. In every parifh the parfon, vicar, &c.
hath a parilb.clerk under him, W1:1O is the lowell: officer
of the chur-.:h. Thefe were formerly clerks in orders,
and their buunefs dt firit was to oHiciate at the altar;
for which they had a competent maintenance by offerings; but they arc now laymen, and have certain fees
with thr:: vuLm on chriilenings, marriages, burials,
&c. befldes wages for their maintenance. The law
looks upon them a, oilicers fl,r lile: and they are chofen by the m:nilter of the parifh, uniefs there is a cullom for the parifhio:lers or church wardens to choofe
them; in which cafe the canon cannot abrogate fuch
cu1tom; and when chofen it is to be fignitied, and
'they are to be fworn into their office by the archdea~
con, for wh:ch the court of king's bench will grant a
mandamus.
PARISII (anc. geog.), a people of Gallia Celtic a,
inhabiting the country about the Sequana and Marona. Now a great part of the iile of France.'Parjjii (Ptolemy). a people of Bri ain, having the
Brigantes to the north· and ",'efl:, the German jea to
the eafl:, and the Coritani to the foUth, from whom
they were feparaLed by the Humba. ~ow HolderniJe,
a peninfula of the Eafl: Riding ot Yorkfhire.
PARISIORUM CIVITAS. See LUTETIA.
PARIUM (anc. gc:og.), a nDble city of Myfia Minor, with a port on the Propantis; called Adrqflia by
Homer, according to Pliny; but Strabo dil1inguifhes
them: according to others, the PaUlo! of Homer.
Pariani, the people (Strabo). The birth.place of Neoptolemu5 furnamed Clqjfographu! (Strabo).
Here
ftood a Cupid equal in exquilite workman1hip to the
Cnidian Venus.
PARK (French parque, i. e.loeu! incluJus), is a large
-tjuantity of ground inclofed and privileged fur wild
beall:s of cbafe, by the king's grant or prefcription.
See CHASE and FOREST.
Manwood defines a chafe to be "a privileged place,
for beafl:s of venery, and other wild hea!ts of the forell: and chafe, tam fjlvrjlres, quam campeflres;" and
differs from a chafe or warren, in that it mnfl: be int;lofed: for if it lies open, it is good caufe of feizure
into the king's hands, as a thing forfeited; as 11.. fre~
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chaf..! is, if it be enc1ofed: hefides, Lhe o'Yner ca:1I1(jC
PeerY..
have an action againfl: fucb as. hnnt in his park, if it ~
lies open. No man can erect a park w;thOllt a licence
under th~ bn'ad feal; for the corr-mOll l.lW docs not
enconrage matter of pleal'lln:, which brings no profit
to the ~ommonwe,-dth. But there may be a park in
reput;ltiol~ erected ""i,hoat any Llw-i"ul warrant; and
the owner m:ty bring his I1.L9:ion againfl: pcrfons kill!ll6:
hie; deer.
To a park three things are required. I. A r!',mt
therenf.
2. Inclofures by pale. waH, or hedge.
3. B~a[h of a p,uk; i'uch as the buck, dQe, &c. An&
where all the dCGr are deihoyed, it fllaH lilO more be
accounted a park; for a park confiLh of vert, vcnifon,
and inclofnre; and if it is determined in any of them._
it is a total difparking.
Parks as well as chafes are fubject to the GOmmOR
h \\', and are not to be governed by the for :II: It \\'5.
PARK, as c()nnected wi.h gardening. Sec GARDEHlNG.

A park and a g~rden are more nea,ly allied than a.
farm and a gat den '*, and can therefore be ;1, comma:dated to each oth~r wiLhout any difparagement to ei- • Sle ,E~rnI(>
th<;r. A farm lofes fome of its chal ;lCteriltic proper. adnd (7~r~.
. b y t.e
h connectIOn,
.
. on t h e ~l1wg.
tIes
an dt i
1e d
a vantage IS
part of the garden; but a park thus bordered retain,
all its own excellencies; they are only enrich~d, notcounteracted, by the intermixture. Th~ moll: perfea
compofition of a place that can be imagined, confifh
of a garden opening into a park, with a fhort walk
through the latter to a farm, and ways along its glades
to ridings in the country; but to the farm and the ridings the park isno more than a paA[age, and its woods
and its buildings are but circl1mibnces in their views j.
its fcenes can be communicated·only to the garden.
The affinity of the two fubjects is fo elofe, that it
would. be difficult to draw the ~xact line of feparation
between them. G,lrdens have lately encroached very
much both in extent and in fiyle on the char,lcter of a.
park; but Rill there are fcenes in the one which are
out of the reach of the other. The fmall fequefl:ered
fpots which are agreeable in a garden would be trivial
in a park; and the fpacions lawns which are among the
noblelt features of the latter, wou.ld in the former fatigue lily their want of variety; even fuch as, being of
a moderate extent, may be admitted into either, will
feem bare and naked, if not broken in the one; and:
lofe much of their greatnefs, 'if broken in the other.
The proportion of a part to the whole is a ,meafure of
its dimenfions ~ it often determines the proper fize for·
an object, as well as the fpace fit to be al:otted to a
fcene; and regulates the fiyle which Ollght to be af.~
fig-ned to eith~r.
But whatever dift:inCl:ions, the extent may occafion.
between a park and a garden, a fiate of highly cnlti.
vated nature is confill:ent with each of their characters.;
and may in both be: of the fame kind,.. though in dif~
ferent degrees.
The excellencies both of a park and of a garden are
happily bl?nded at flagley (A), whe;re the. fcenes. a7C
equally
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.(A) Near Stourbrisge, in Worcefter{hirettlw feat.of Lord
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equally eleg:ui.t and noble. It is fituated in the midft and the beatl~ r of thefe lawns, in the fiLld es of the ft- rarlc,
~ of a fertile and lovely country, between the Clent and parations between them, in their beauties alfo, and --v---

the \Vitchberry hills; neither of which are within the their varieties, the glory of Hagley confifrs. No two
pale, but both belong to the place. 'I.'he latter rife .in of the openings are alike ill dimenfions, in {hape, or in
three beautiful fwells. One of lh(:m IS covered with character. One is of no more than five or fix acres;
wood; anoher is an·open theep.wa1k, with an obelifk another of not lefs than fifty i and others are of all the
oOn the fummit; on the third~ the portico of the temple intermediate fiz~s. Some firetch out into lengthen ...d
of Thefeus, exactly on the ·model of that at Athens, glades; fome Widen every way; they are again difi:inand little lefs in the dimeniions, flands boldly out upon guiihed 13Y buildings, b" profpeCts, and often by the
the brow, backed by the dark ground of a fir planta- Hyle .only of the plantations around them. The
tion, and has a molt majel1ic appearance above the boundary of one i~ ddcribed by a fe\V carelefs lines;
fieeps which fall before ani beflde it. The houfe is that of another is compofed of many parts, very diffefeen to the greatdl ad vantage from thefe eminences, rent, and very irregular: and the ground is neVer Rat;
'and every point of them commands {orne beautiful but falls fornetimes in fleep deicents, fomdimes in
pro!"p~:t. The bufy wwn of Stoocbri~ge is jutl: be- gentle declivicies, waves along eafy fwells, or is thrown
'low them; the ruin.s 'Of Dudley caftle: rile 'in the off- -i,nto broken inequalities, with endlefs variety.
An o&agon feat, j~l'cred to the memory of Thomfon,
'1kip; tl~e country is full of indult,ry and inhabitant~ ;
and a fmall portion of the moor, where the minerals, and ereCted on his favourite fpot, ltands on the brow'
manufactured in the neighboUlhood, are dug, break. of a freep; a mead winds along the valley beneath, till
ing in upon the hori7,On, acconnts for the richnef5, it is 1011 on either hand behind [orne trees. Oppofite to
,vilhout den'gating from the beauty, of the landfcape. th;: feat, a noble wood crown; the top. and feathers
'From the Clel1t hills the views are [lill greater; they down to the bottom of a large oval hvellinO' hill.
ex~end on or.e ·fi.de to the black mountains in Wales, a As it defcends on one fide, tl1e-diirant country be~omes
llong ridge which <rppe:.rr~, ·at 60 mileE dilt<mce, in ~he the o.ffskip. Over the fall, 011 the other fide, the Cleat
'in:erval between the unwieldy heap of the Malvern hills hills appear. A dufky antique t9wer ltands jul1 b:::low
an:! the folitary peak of the Wrekin, e~ch 30 miles them, at the extremity vf the wood; and in the midl1
"oft and as many afund<;:r. The {moke of Worcefrer, of it is feen a Doric portico, called Popls Build'the churches in Birmingham, and the houfes in Stour ing, with part of the lawn before it. The fcene is very
bridge. are dillinctly vifible. Th~ cmJl1try is a mi:c- fimi)le: the principal feature, are great; they prevail
'ture of hill and dale, and lb:ongly mclo[ed; except 111 over all the re1l:, and are intimately connected with ea~h
one part, where a heath, va:ied by rifing grom d,s, other~
The next openil'!,g,.is fmall, circling about a rotunda
,pieces of water, and feveral obJeCts, forms all agreeable
"contralt to the cultivation which furroundb it. From on a knoll, to the foot of which the ground rifes every
the other extremity of the Clent bills, the pro[pect is wa y. The trees which furround it are large; but their
lefs extenfive.; but the ground is more .f\lde and bro- ferliage is not very thick; and their ltems appearing
''ken; it is often overfpread with large and beautiful beneath, their ramifications between the boughs are,
'woods; and the view is dignified with numerous feats. in fo confined a fpot, very diltinguiihed and agreeable
'The hills al[o being very irregular, large advanced pro- circumfrances. l.t is retired; has no profpe&; no vifible
'montories frequently interrupt the figh4 and vary the outlet but <me, and that is {hort and narrow, to a
fcene: in oth":r pm-ts,deep valleys thelving down to- bridge with a partico upon it, which terminates a
wards the country below, exhibit the objeCts there in piece of water.
The grove behind the rotunda feparates this from
different lights. In one of thefe hollows is built a
neat cottary~, under a deep de[ccnt, iheltered befides a large, airy, foreil: glade, thinly Gdrted with wood,
'by plantations, and prefcnting ideas of retir<;:me?t in carelefs of drefs and much overgrown with fern. The
,:he midil: of fo much open expofllre; from lhe helghts wildnefs is an acceptable relief in the midlt of 1'0 much
above it, is feen all that vi~w ".. hich before was com- elegance and improvement as reign in the neighbour.
manded from the Witchber·c-y hilis, but which is [een ing lawns; and the place is in itfelf pleafant; in no
'here o,'er Hagley park: a nobk forc-grOlmu, beautiful part confined; and from a Gdthic feat at the end is <t'
pcrfpective "iew of that wood and tower which were
in itfelf, and completing the hl'ldfcape.
The hot'ife, though low in the park, is yet abJ'.-e the feen bdore in front. together with the Witch berry
adjacent country, which it o'Jerlooks to a very diitant hills, and a wide range of country.
The tower, which in profpetl: is always connect<;:d
horizon. It is {urrollnt.!eJ by a }.t'.\,11 of fihe une'Ten
;.ground, and diverfified with large clumps, little groups, wi th wood, il:ands however, on a piece of down, which
~l.nd {ingle trees. It is opeJ? in front, .but covered on one flretches along the broad ridge 'of a hill, and fpreads
elide by the Witchberry llllls; on U1eother GJ.e, and on each h .. nd for fome way down the fides. Thick
behind, by the eminences in the park, wbich are high g'l'oYes c;ltch the falls. The defcent on the right is [JOn
and lteep, and all o>Jcrfpread with aloft y hanging lun under the trees; hut that on the left being fleepet"
wood. The lawn preffing to the foot, or creeping up and tborter, it may be followed to the bottom. A wood
the flopes of thefe hills, and fometimes winding al~ng hangs ou the declivity, which is continued in the "alglades into the depth of the wood, ,t;a-c es a b~autlf~l ley ~neath. The tower over'iooks the whole; it feems
outline to a fylvan fcene, already rICil to luxurrance m the remains of a caIHe, partly entire, p_Irtly in ruins,
and partly overgrown with bullies. A finer fituatioll
maffinefs of foliage and fl:atelinefs of growth.
Bot thourrh the wood appeal'5 to hrt entire, it in rea- cannot be imagined ~ It is pbced in an expofed unfrelity opens fr~quently into lawns, which occupy much quented fpot; commands an extenlive profpe&; and
,of the fpacewithin ·it. In the number, the val'iety, is everywhere an intereftin,g obje~.
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At the end of the val!ey below it, in an obfcure corncr, and fhut out from all view, i; an hermit;!gc, com·
pofed of roNs and of mofs: high b.ll1ks, and a thick
covert, Jal ken~d with h(Jrf~-cltefnuts, coniine tLc feqneHered ipvt: a little nll trickles through it, and two
fmall pieces oi W"ltcr occupy the b"ttom. They are
feen on one i'ide thr(,ugh group, of trees; the other is
open, but covered witl) fern. This valley is the extremity ef the park; and the Clem hills rife in all tllt:;r
irregularity immediately above it.
'i"he other ddcent from the carUe is a long declivity, covered like the relt \\it1J noble woods, in which
tint! lawns are ag"L', em\), fomed, differing tiill from
the formcr, and trom each other. I 1'1 one, the ground
is very rough, the boundary is much broken, and
marked only by the trtlnks of the trees which ihoot up
bigh before the branches begin. The next is more
firf.p,e; and the ground falls from an even brow into
one large hollow, Wllich flopes towards the glen1 where
it links "ir, to the covert. This has a communication
throul':h a {hort gl<1de, and between two groves, with
another called the Tinian lawn, from the refemblance
which it is faid to bear to thofe of that celebrated
iDar.d: it is er.c('.rrtpa{fed with the fiate1iefi trees, all
freih and vigorous, and fo full ofle:lf, that not a [km,
not a branch, appears, but large mailes of t6!iage only
defcribe an undubting outli:le; the effeCt, however,
i-s not produced by the bough3 feathering down to the
b"ttom; they in appearahce ilioot oUt horizontally, a
f~ w feet above the ground, to a furpriill 'g difl:ante, and
form u11derneath an edging of ihad;::~ into :which the
retreat is immediate at every hour of the day. The
verdure of the tiIrf is as luxuriant there' as in the open
fpace: the ground gently waVes in both, Over eafy
{wells and little dips, jull:. varying, not breaking, the
furtac,~.
No {hong lines are drawn; no firiking ob~
jeets are adr[:iued; but all is of an even temper, all
mild, rl.tcid, abd fetel1e; in the gayelt feruon of the
day not more than cheerful, in the ftillelt Watch of
night not r.locmy. The fcene indeed is peculiarly
ad.lI,ted to the tranquiLity of the latter, when the
moon feems to rcpofe her light on the tbick foliage of
the grove, and fteadily marks the iliade of every bough.
It is deli gIlt; 01 then to faunter here, and fce the grafs,
and the gollamer whiCh entwines it, gliftening with
dew, to lilten and hear llJthing fiir, except perhaps a
withered leaf dropping gently through a tree; and,
fheltered fr"m the chill, to catch the frdlmefs df the
evening air: a folitary urn, chofen by Mr Pope for
the ipot, and now inCcriLed to h;s memory, when
ihoV\'n by a gleam of moon-light through the trees,
fixes that thc,uj'htfulnefs and compofure to which the
mind is inLnlibly led by the refl: of this elegant fcene.
The Durie Porrico, which alfo bears bis name, tho'
nct within fight; is near: 'it i, placed on the declivity
of a hill; and Thomfon's feat, with its p:roves and
apFend.ig"'~, are. agreeable circumttances in the profpeCt before it. In the valley beneath is fixed a bench,
which commands ;] variety of iliort views; one is up
the aitem to the portico, and others through openings
in the wood to t},e bridge and the rotunda.
The next lawn is large: the 'ground is fl:eep and irregular, but inclines to one direction, and falls from
every fide into the general declivity: the outline is di.
\1edified by many groufs of trees on the flopes: and
VOL. XIII.
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frCC]\12nt glimpfes of the country are [een in i'~1':P2'::'
(lye tlm;ugh openings bet\veel1 thern.
In the iJrow i, ,
a {c::t i11 the proudelt {itt!,lcion of all Ha",:ey; it com.
mands a view dov.'J1 tbe bold fweep Gf dl~ LtWI', and
over ;,~ va. ley filled with the nobh;[t trees, 1111 to th'~
hc·ighrs beyond. One ofthoC~ h~ights is covered with
:L h'llging wooJ; \\ hich ('pens (,illy to nww'l'Lun.
J:;..,n's leat, and the groves and the fleeps ab'otlt it: th~
others are the Vvi tchberry llills, ,\ hich {ecm to prcf.;
[n:w.lrd into the bndfcape; and tl'e,ma{fy h~:~tJs ot"
the tz:ee'; in the vale, uniting into a continued furfaee,
form a broad bafe to the templ~ of Thefeus, hide tho!
fwell on which ic is built, and crowd up to the "ery
fuundation. Farther b,lck fiands t~le oeeliac ; btfo!"~ it
is tjle iheep-walk; beLind it tile \T\'[(chberry v:ood.
The temple is Lacked by the firs; and both thefe plantations are cOlme-:icd with [hat vaft fyinn fcer.e which
overfpreads the otl~cr hill and <iII the intermediate
va;ley. Such nter.t of wood; {uch variety in the difpofilion of it ; ui>ju'1s fo illofl:ri(,us in tbemfelves, and
ennobled by their iiwations, each contrafted to ead,
everyone diftihct, and ail happily united: the parU
fo be,mtiful of a whole fo gre,lt, ieen from a charm.
ihg lawn, and furrounded by a delightful c~untry,
compofe all together a {cene of real magnificence and
grandeur.
The feveralla\\'ns are feparated by the GRell: trees;
which fometimes grow in airy groves, chequered with
gleams of light, and open to every breeze; but more
frequently, whofe Sreat branches meeting or croll1n~
each other 1 caft a deep impenetr" ble iliade. Large
boughs feathering down often intercept the fight; or
a vacant fpace is tilled with coppice-weod, mit, hawthoni, and hornbe~m, whofe tufted beads mixing with
the fuliages and whofe little !lems clufterinD' about the
trunks of the trees, thicken and darke:1 ~be plai1tation. Hete andthero the divillon is of fuch coppicewodd only, which then being lefs confttaineo and oppreffed, fprings up tlronger, {preads further, and joins
in a low vaulted covering: in other places the Glade is
high, over-arched by the tallefl: afh, or fpredds under
the branches of the molt venerable oaks.. They rife ill
every iliape, they are difpofeJ in every form. in which
trees can gnaw. The ground beneath tht;m is fontetimes aunofl: level; [omdimes a gentle fwell; but generally very irregular and broken. ln feveral p1acell,
large hollows wind down the fides of the hills, worn
in the flormy months by water-collrfes, but worn
many ages ago. Very old oaks in. the midil: of the'
channels prove their antiq!lity: fome (if them are perfectly dry moll: part of the ,year; and [orne are watered by little rills all the fummer: they are deep and
bz:oad; the fides are commoi11y fieep: often abrupt;
and hollow; and the trees on the bank fometimes extend their roots, all covered with mofs, 'over the channels of the water. Low down in one of theJe glens,
under a thick: fhade of horf~.chefnuts, is a plain bench,
in the midft of feverallittle currents and water falls,
running among large loofe 110n'es, and the fl:umps of
dead trees, with which the ground is broken: On the
brink of another glen, wl1ich is difl:in~uifhed by a
numerous rookery, is a feat in a fl:ill wilder litu:1tion,
near a deeper hollow, a~d in a darker gloom: the falls
are nearly, perpendjcular; the roots of fome of the
trees are al~oft bare, from the earth having crumbled
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away; large boughs of others, finking with their own
''''eight, feem ready to brec:.k from the trunks they be.
long to; and the finell alh, (till grO"l,vlng, lie all aJJant
tr...; water·courfe below, which though the fheam runs
in winter only, yet cotlllantly retains the black tinge
vi damp, :md cafts a chill all around.
Gravel-walks are conducted acrofs the glens, through
the woods, the groves, or the thickets, and a.long the
fIdes ef the lawns, concealed generally from the fIght,
but always ready for the communication, and leading
to the principal fcenes. Thefrequency ot thefe walks,
the nurr,ber and the d:yle of the buildings, and the high
prefervation in which all the place is kept, give to the
whole park the air of a garden. There is, however;
one fpot more peculiarly adapted to that purpofe, and
more artificially difpofed than the rell; it is a narrow
vale, divided into three parts: one of them is quite
filled with water, \vhich leaves no room tor a path,
but thic.k trees on either fide come down quite to the
brink; and between them the tight is conducted to
the bridge with a portico upon it, which clofes the
view: another part of this vale is a deep gloom, overhung with large ath and oaks, 3.nd darkened below
by a number of yews: thefe are fcattered over very
uneven ground, and open underneath; but they are
encompa1fed by a thick covert, under which a il:ream
falls, from a Hony channel, down a rock: other ril1~
drop into the current, which afterwards pours over a
fecond cafcade into the third divifion of the vale,
where it forms a piece of water, and is loll under the
bridge. The view from this bridge is a perfect operafceue, through aU the divifions of the vale up to the
rotunda. Both thefe buildings, and the other decorations of the fpot, are of the fpecies generally confined
to a garden. .' 1'l:Je hermitage alf~, which has ?een defcribed, and Its appendages are 111 a il:yle which does
not belong to a park; but through all the rell of the
place, the two <;haracters are intim.ately bl~nded. The
whole i~ one fubject; and it was a bold l~ea to. conceive that one to be capable of fo much vanety; It required the moll vigorous efforts of a fertile fancy to
carry that idea into execution. See GARDENING.
P.II.RK of Artillr:ry.
See ARTILLERY,
PARK. if Pro~'ijionf, in military affairs, the place
where the futlers pitch their tents in the rear, and fell
tueir provillons to the foldiers. Likewife that place
where the bread.w~g:gons are drawn up, and where
the troops receive their ammunition-bread, being the
fiore of the army.
PARKER (Matthew), the fecond Protef.l:ant archbifliop d Canterbury, was 'born at Norwich in the
year 1504. the 19th of Hemy VII. Hisfather, who
was tl. man in trade, di,~d when our author was about
12 years old; but his mother took fpe~jal care of his
educaticn, and at the age of 17 fent him to Corpus-
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hrifti colle,ge in Cambridge, where, in 1523, he took Parker.
1115 bachelor s degree. In J 527 he was ordained, creat- ----v---'
ed mailer of arts, and choft:n fellow of the college.
Havigg obtained a licence to preach, he frequently
held forth at 8t Paul's crofs in London, and in other
parts ofthekiflgdom. Ia 1533 or 1534 he was made
chaplain to queen Anne Boleyn, who obtained for
him the deanery of Stcke·Clare in Suffolk, where he
founded a grammar-fchool. After the death of the
queen, king Henry made him his own chaplain, and
in 154 I prebendary of Ely. In 1544, he Wa <, by
the k in~'s command, elected mailer ot Corpus-ChriHi
college, and the following year "ice chancellor of the
univerf)ty. In 1547 he loft the deanery of Stoke, by
the di1folution of that college. In the fame year he
married the daughter of Robert Harlefione, a Norfolk
gentleman.
In the year 1552 he was nominated, by Edward VI.
to the deanery ot Lincoln, which with 1:i5 other preferments, enabled him to live in great affluence: but
the papiH: Mary wai hardly feated on the throne before he was deprived of every thing he held in the
church, and obliged to live in obfcurity, frequently
changing his place of abode to avoid the fate of the.
other reformers.
~een Elizabeth afcended the throne in 1558: and
in the following year Dr Parker from indigence and
obfcurity, was at once raifed to the fee of Cantero.
bury (A); an honour which he neither folicited nor
defin:d. In this high Ilation he acted with fpir!t and
propriety. He vifited his cathedral a"d diocefe in
1560, 1565, 1570, and 1573. He repaired and
beautified his palace at Lambeth at a vail expence.
The fum which the repairs of the palace and gre, t
hall at Canterbury coft him was upwards of 14001 •
Ilerling, which is at leall equal to ten times the fum
now.a.days. Both the palace and great hall were
in decay, partly through the injuries of time, and
partly through that of fire. The hall, built by Archbifhop Huber in the 12th century, was famous in hiftory for the great f.:alls that had been made there by.
archbifhops and abbots in former times; in particular,
at the nuptial fealls of king Ed ward 1. i:1 1290; at
the infiallation of the abbot of St Aufim's in 13°9;
at the inthronization of George Nevill archbifhop of
York in 1464; and of Archbilhop Warham in 15°4,
when Edward duke of Buckingham acted as lord high..
fteward of his houfehold; and, lafily, for the entertainment given by that archbiihop ia 1519 to the emperor.
Charles V. Henry VIII. ~een Catherine, &c. In
1565 Archbifhop Parker gave three entertainments in
this hall at Whitfuntide which lafi.ed three days), on
Trinity Sunday, and in affize time. At the two firft
of thefe the archbifhop himfelf fat in the midll of the
uppermoft table; on his left hand the mayor, &c. and
fo

(A) He was. confecrat~d December 17th 1559, in Lambeth chapel, by Barlow bifhop of Chichc:ller, Scory
bifhop of Hereford, Coverdale bithop of Exete.r, and Hodg.kin fufFragan bifhop of Bedford, This deferves to
be particularly mentioned, becau[e the Romamlls a1ferted afterwards that he had been confecrated at the Nag'shead inn or· tavern in Cheapfide. But this notorious and improbable falfehoocl hath been fully confuted by Mafon in his Vindication of the Church of England concerning th.e Confecration and Ordin~t:on of Bifhops, 1613>folio; by 'Bramhall in his Confecration of Protefiant Bifhops vindicated; and by Courayer iR his Defence of the
Validity of Engh!h Ordinations, 1723, 3 vols. 8vo; and even by many Catholics.
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a(tcr the gr::mrr.:ll i;:;~ hal n::"td.:: h'~ 01':1' i,,:1 to her 0PO;1

fo on one fide of the hall a continued row of men Clecording to their rank filled the other tables; and on Ler horfe-b:lck, file ali~,Lted. We then ::nee1ed dr,xu,
his right band lat only fame noble women anclladic5 and i~tid the pLlm Dc!<s J<l1"r.'iihr, ;11 El'l21:ih, V/ili!
of quality, the whole length of the hall, correliJOndillg" certain other collects bri:fly; alid tll.it in ol~'r chimers
to the row of men on the other fide: which order of ani rochets. The qui,,·, with the dC.I'l <md p:'~:lJen
placing the women was obferved in honour cf the duries, Hood on eiLkr fide_ OflLe cbnrclJ, and bl'Ollgli.l:
.queen. The firfi rank of gutfis beil1:.~ rifen, and the her majelly up \" i':l1 a iijuarc [.;11:;; n·e go:ng ll'lc!.:r ,Ii
tables cleared, they werc furnifhed ag<lin, and filled the canony, borne by four oEher temi.l;;-,:l kni,;ns, to her
fecond time. At the laft feafi, which was grander tLlve"rlC, pheell by the communi'on-board~' \'.'/1('1',; fhe
than all the rell:, the archbifhop entertained the two heard evening fong; and after dqni tee! to h2l' hd~~in:.:;
judges who went that circuit (B), the attorney-general, at St Auftin's, whither I wdit.cd U,){)il h~r. From t!;,;;lCC
the high !heriff, with all who met at thefe affizes, as I brought certain of tlle coullcil, :ll~d divers of the
juilice, of the peace, advocates and common lawyers, court, to my houfe to fupper, an..! gave them 1.1- or IS
and all the rd! of proCtors and attorneys; who all dilhes, furniihed with two mef,. :It my l")flg t';lbl.;,
(with a promifcuous company) in troops came in. whereat fat abcut 20; and in the fame chamb"r a
The hall was fet forth with much plate of filver and third mcis, at a fquare tal,le, wl:ere;.J,1: bt 10 (,1' 12 1
gold, adorned with much tapeftry of Flanders; and my ]ce" hall having three long t.ll~les [llrn;lllcd with my
Jainties of all forts were ferved in excellent order by oHicers, and with the guard, and others of the court:
nene but the ;:rcbbifhop's fervants, the table being and fo her mAjdy ,came every SUIlday to church to
often the fame day furnilhed afrefh with new guell:s: hear the fermon. And upon one MondilY it plear~(i
while the ladies wcre nobly entertained in inner par- her highn<!fs to dine in my great hall, thoroughly fur1"urs by Mrs Parker, the hall being now filled only nifhed with the council, Frenchmen, ladies, gentlemenl
with gentlemen. Other wife, at thefe feafts, it was and the mayor of the town, with his brethr~n, &c.;
the arthb'f1lOp'~ cullom, in honour (f matrimony, to her highnels fitting in th'~ mid:l:, hav~ng two French
entertain both men and their wives. Of this noble ambafiadors [Gondius and Mothe-Fenelon] at the end
hall and palace, now within 200 years, there is little d the table, and four ladies of honour at the other
'Or no~bing left except a tew ruins. On Whitfunday end. And fo three mef~ were ferved by her nobility
151", and tIle two following days, this archbifhop at wafhing, her gentlemen and guard bringing her
fealied the citizens of Canterbury and t.heir wives difhes, &c." On which t~1e Archbifhop of York, in
in (he fame manner as he had done before: and on his a~f~er, made this refl<;ction: "~our grace's large
Trinity Sund.-ry (after confecrating Bifhop Curteis of defcnptlOn of the entertamment at Canterbury did fo
ChicHt.fier) he made another moll archiepifcopal feall:, lively fet forth the matter, that in reading thereof 1
inviting another archbiiliop (viz. Grindal of York, almofi thought myfelf to be one of your guell:s there,
who came thither for confirmation) to be his guefi: and as it were beholdil'lg the whole order of all things
.befides whom were prefent Horn bifhop ofWinchell:er, done there. Sir, r think it fhall be hard for any of
and Curteis aforefaid d Chicheller. At the lower our coat to do the like for one hundred years, and how
tables fat all the minill:ers and fervants whatfoever, long after God knoweth." In this progrefs Lord
even the children, who belonged to that church; and Treafurer Burghley was lodged with Mr Pearfon, the
at the remotel!: tables, but in the fame hall, in fight, eleventh prebendary, who, the archbiillOp fays, "had
fat the poor of both fexes of the hofpitals of St John's a fine houfe."
and Harbledown. On July I !th, being afIiz€s time,
He foundedfeveralfcholarfhips in Bennetor Corpusthe judges, high.{beriff, gentlemen, and the common Chrifti college in Cambridge, and gave large preJ"ents
fort, were all feafied by the archbifhop in as fplendid of plate to that and to other colleges in this univerfity.
manner as before. Soon after EiChop Sandys ofWor- He gave 100 volumes to the public libL:rr. He lil:ecefier, elect of London, came ttl Canterbury to be wife founded a free-fchool at Rochdale in Lancalhire.
confirmed. The archbifhop, on his return, lodged the He took care to have the fees filled with pious and
firft night at Sittingbourn, and the next night (after learned men; and, con!idering the great want of bibles
dining at Gravefend) came to Lambeth in barges by in many places, he, wi:h the afIill:ance of other learned
Thames, with all his family. Sept. 7· 1573, being men, improved the Englilh tranilitiol1, had it printed
Q:. Elizabeth's birth-day, Archbifhop Parker enter- on a large paper, and difperfed through the kingdom.
tamed he,r majefiy, and as many noblemen, &c. as were This worth y prelate died in the year 15 F, aged 72
prefent at Archbiihop Warham's entert<linm.;nt in the and was buried in his own chapel at Lan'lbeth. h~
fame hall 54 years before. The archbilhop (to ufe his was pious without affeCl:ation or aullerity, cheerful and.
own words, in a letter to Archbifhop Grindal of York) contented in the midfi of adverfity, moderate in the
" met her higlmefs, as fhe was coming to Dover, height of power, and beneficent heyond example. He
upon Folkfione Down. I left her at Dover, and came wrote feveral books; and alfo publifhed four of our
home to Bekelborn that night; and after that weI'lt bell: hi(torians; MatthewofWejlmin}ler, Matthew PariJ',
to Canterbury to receive her majell:r there. Whicl: I AJfer's Lift oj King Alfred, and 'Tko. Wa!Jin.-ham. The
aid, with the boihops of Lincoln aHd Rochefier, and learned archbifhop alfo trani1ated the Pfa'lter. This
my fuffragan [of Dover], at the weft door; where, verfion was printed, but without a name; and has been.
5 C z
attributed

(B) This proves that the judges of afIize then came to C~r;terbury, thcugh it 'Ins thea a county in i~;(.l ~
'being fo made in 1461.
.
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ttriruted to an obfcure poet of the name of Keeper.
'I'his was Vlood's opinion; but it is more than prob.lblc that the learned author of the Athent:e Oxon. WJ',
\\'tong. See G::ntleman's Magazine for 178 I, p. 566.
\\-;lerC Parker is proved to be the authur of a \-erfion
cfthc Pfal~s.
PARhER (S.lmuel), an Englifhclergyman, who, by
;\ temporizing fpirit, "ided by excellent parts and cflnllderable learni!1g, raifed himfel[ to the bilhopric of Ox·
(Jrd. He was born September 1640, at Northampton,
where his father John then praCtifed the law. Jdm
had bcen bred to that profeffion, in one of the temples
at London; and, being afterwards againft the king,
'was made a member of the high court of juflice in
] 649, whcre he gave fentence againfr the three lords,
Capel, Holland, and Hamilton, who were beheaded.
During Cromwell's ufurpation, he was made an affiG::ant committee man for his county. In 1650 he pub.
liH1Cd a book in defence of the new government, as a
commonwealth, without a king or hou[e of lords.
June r655, when Cromwell was declared p2"0teCtor,
he was appointed a commiffioner for removing- obG:ructions ~t "'\Vorcefrer·houfe in the Strand, near London,
and was fwom ferjeant at law next day. January
1659, he W;l, appointed one of the barons of the e,xcheque!" by the Rump.parliament; but, upon a com·
plaint againG: him, was quickly difplaced. However,
he was again regularly made ferjeant at law, on the
recolPmendation of Chancellor Hyde, at the firil call
after the refreration. In the mean time, he carefully
educated his fon Samuel among the Puritans in Northampton; whence, being fit for the univerfity, he was
rent to Vladham college in OxforJ, and admitted, in
1659, under a prefbyterian rutor. Here he led a
ftriet and religious life, entered into a weekly fociety,
then called the Gruellers, becaufe (as '\iV ood obferves)
their chief d:et was water-gruel; and it was obferved tha.t
he put inore graves in his pottage than all the reG:.
They fafted and prayed, and met at a houfe at Halywell, where he was fo zealous and conilant at prayers,
{ermons, and lacraments, that he w;tsefteemed one of the
molt precious young rri~n in the univerfity. He took
the degree of' A. B. February 28, 1659.60. Upon the
I efloration, he heutated what fide to take; but continuing publicly to fpeak againtt Epifcopacy, he was much
difcountenanced by the new warden Dr Blandford, who
bad been appointed to that office upon the dawn of the
l'efloration in 1659' Upon this he removed to Trinity college, whel-e, by the adyice of Dr Ralph Ruth.
well, then a fenior fellow of that fbciety, he wa, refCLl'2',.l from the prejudices of an unhappy education,
which in faCt he publicly :l.vowed in print. He then
bec.lme a zealous Anti-puritan, and for many year~
acted the part of what was then called a true fon of
the church. In this temper, havi-ng, taken the degree
of M. A. ill 1663, he entered into holy orders, reforted
frequently to London, and became chaplain to a noblem.lI1 ; cOi1~inuing to difl'Ll)' his wituponhis (lId friends
th,: ?rdbyteriam, Independ:r"s, &c.
In 16'5;, he fl'.1blilLd fome Ph;lo[ophical Eifays,
and yitS deCt'~Ll a member of the Royal Snci=ty:
th;;fe E:Lys, he dedicat~d to Sheldon archb:I1!Op of
Canter0ury, who became hi, patron; and in 1667
rr,:tJ: him h, eh lplain. Be~ng thus in, the road- to
preferment, hli:L:it: Oxford) and reuded n L:lmbeth,
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under the eye of h:s patron; who. pn 1670, made him Parker.
archdeacon of Canterbury, in the room of Dr San- '---v---'
croft, afterwards archbilhop. November the fame
year, he pllt himfelf in the train of William prince of
Orange, who villted Cambridge, and had the degree·
ofD. D. conferred upon him there. November 1672~
he was infl:alled a prebendary of Canterbury; and was
made reetor of Ickham and Chatham in Kent by the
archbifhop much about the fame time. He was very
obrequious to the court during the reign of Ch. II.
and upon the acceffion at !:is brother to the throne.
he continued the Ll:ne fervile complaifance; and be
foon reaped the fruits of it in the bilhopric of Oxford.
to whi,h he W;lS appointed by James II. on the death
of Dr Fell in 1686, heing allowed to hold the 'arch.·
deaconry of Canterbury in commendam. He was,
likewife made a privy.counfellor, and cOllllituted by a
royal mandamus prefident of Magdalen-college in Ox·
ford. Thefe fa:vours, however, were the price of his
religion, which he fe! u pled not to offer up a facrificc
to his ambition. In this new change, he became one
of the Romifh mercenaries, proll:ituting his pen in defending tranfubG:antiation, and the w,.rfhip of flints
and images. The papiG:s made fure of him as a profelyte; one of whom fays that he even propofed ill
council, whether it was not expedieRt, that at leatl
one college in Oxford fhould be allowed Catholics,
that they might not be forced to be at fuch charges,.
by going abroad to Rudy. In the fame way, having
invited two Popifh noblemen, and one of the church
of England, to an entertainment, he drank the king~5
health, wifhing a happy fuccefs to all his affairs;
adding, that the Proteihnt religion in England feemed to him to be in no better a condition than that
of Bt;lda was before it was taker:., and that they were
next to AtheiG:£ who dared to defend that faith.
Nay, fo fhameful was his conduCt, that the cooler
among the RomaniA:s condem:1cd ir;!,s too hot and precipitate. For example, Father Peter, a Je[u:t, and
privy-councellor fo King James, in a letter to Father
la Chaife, confelfor to Louis XIV. writes thus: "The
bifhop of Oxford has not yet declared him,e1f openly;
the great obfl:acle is his wife, whom he cann't rid himfelf of; his defign being to continue a billiop, and
only chaoge communion, as it is not d,,:ubted but the
king will permit, and our holy father conform; though
I dOi1't fee how he can be farther ufeful to us in the
religion he is in; becaufe he is v\[peCted, and of no.
efieem among the heretics of the Engllfh church: nor
do I fee that the example of his converuon is like todraw miny others after him, becauCe he declared
himfelf fo fuddcnly. If he had believed my counfel"
which was to temporize for fome time longer, he
would Rave done better; but it is his temper, or rather z_eal, that hurried him on to it." Accordingly
his authority in his diocefe "as fo v try infignificant.
that when he alfembled his clergy, and defired them
to fubfclibe an " Addrefs of Thanks to the Killg
for his Dec:arati,'n of Liberty of Confcience," they
rejeC1:ed it fo unanimoufiy, that he g(.t but one clergy.
m:~':J to concur with him in it. Bithop Burnet reprefents him to oc a man of no judgment, and of as little
virtue; and as to religion rather i'71piuus: that he
was covetous and ambiti,)us, and feemed to have no
other f;n[e of reJigion but a$ a PJli~ical inwreft~ and
~ rub.
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He feldom came to
prayers, or to any exerciies of devotion; and was fo
~t prOtJd, that he p;rcw infufferable to all that came near
.
him. (But this mull: be read with caution.) N.)
doubt hut the ill fllccefs he met with, in pufhing {In
thc ddign t'1 introduce Popery, ruinet1 him, as well
as hi. royal mafier: the Litter lofl: his crown by it,
and the 'bifh'lp his life; for, f..tlling into contempt
\\":th ,,11 gO(l,l men, trouble of mind threw him into a
diilemper, of which he died unlamented ;;!.t Magdalencollege, March 20. 1687. He fent, however, a
Difcourfe to James, perfuading him to embrace the
Protefb;it religion, WIth a Letter to the fame purpofe, which was printed at L'1ndon in 1690, 4to.
He wrote feveral pieces, in all which Burnet allows
that there wa~ an entertaining livelinefs; though at
the [tme time he accompanies that favourable cenfure,
as hi~ manner is, with a "But it was neither grave
nor ccrrect." Yet Dr Nich'1ls's remark cannot he difputed. and may be extended to the prefent time,
" that he has 1)\l~ few reader at this day." And Swift
ebf~rves, tb::tt M.lrvell's remarks on Paker continued
to be re::td, when the b'1ok which occafioned them was
Ion!! ago funk. He left a fon, Samuel, an excellent
fcholar, and nf finglllar modell:y; who married a bookfeller'S dau~hter at Ol{ford, where he refided with a
numerom flmilv of Children; to fupport which, he
publilhed f'me boob, with a modefl: Vindication of
his father. One of his fonsis now, or W.l.S lately, a
bookfel1or at Ol{ford.
PARKINSONIA, fo called in honour of the
Englilh botanil~ Parkin/on: A. genus of the monog)'nia order, belon,l!in?: to the decandria c1afs of plants;
and in the natural method it ranks under the 33 d
order, LOlilentacedi. The calyx is quinquefid; there are
five' petals, all of them oval except the lowefl:, which
is reniform; tllere is no fiyle; the legumen moniliform,
or like {hong beads. \\T e know but one fpecies of
this pbnt, which is very common in the Spanilh Wefi
Indies, but has of late years heen introduced in'o the
Englifh fettlements, for the beauty and fweetneJs of
its flowers. In the countries where it grows natnrally,
it rifes to be a tree of 20 or more feet high, and bears
rang {lender bunches of yellow flowers; which hav€ a
mofi agree~ble fweet fcent.
.
PARLEY, a conference with an enemy. Hence,
to beat or found a parley, is to give a fignal for hold~
ing fuch a conference by beat of drum, or found of
1
trumpet.
.
Definition.
PARLIAMENT, the grand a/fembly of the three
Gates of Great Britain. fummoned together hy the
king's authority, to confider of matters relating to
the public welfare, and particularly to enaCl: and repeal
laws.
~
The Qriginal or firfl: infiitution of parliament is one
Origin not
certainly of thofe matters which lie fo far hidden intlie dark
known.
ages of antiquity, that the tracing of it out is a thing
equally difficult aRd uncertain, The word parliament
itfelf (or colloquium, as forne of our hillorians (ranflate
it) is, com['aratively, of modern date; derived from the
French, and fignifying "the place where tl.. ey met and.
conf~lred together." It was firfl: applied to general
allemblies or the flates under Louin VII. in France,
!!bl>ut the mid.dle of tJle 12th century.
But it is cer·
'lJarker
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tain, that, lonc;' before tlJ\; intn.r3uClion cf the Norm:m P.,rli !nlcitt
langu;lfl;C into EngJ.t!Ll, all mIllers o!"iml'ort,n:c were ---..,--..

debated and f.:aled in the !lJ C,tt cClInC:ls oJ" th~ [L·:1.1m.
A pr.tctice v!l.iJ! Lcms to 'j');, \'C been univcIJal am()!l'~
the Ilorthertl nation';, p::Ll ticularly th ~ Germans; ,Ill.!
c:lnied by tlH:r::l into :1:1 the c.'tl1:trie3 r,C Eurc:p.:,
which they (;vcr·ran ;'c t),e dilfc·lution d the Roman
empire. Relicks of \':I:ich con!1itution, under \ ariollS
modinC:ltions anc chaf'~'es, <ire £till to be met w;thin th;
diets of Pol.l!ld, Germ';'nr, ;md S'.'.'l!den, and LLtl:ly in
the;ln~n,blyoflh::caalesinFr:;!lce:r()rwh~ltwasthCl(;

called the j'ar/ialil:lr', "idS only the f:p,eme c,urt o(
julli~e, c('lllliling 01 the reefS, c<!rtain dit'nii:cJ ccc:e~afhcs, and juug:s; which neither is in practice, nr,!'
IS fuppofed to be in theory, a general cOUlLil d' the
realm.
3
In England, however, this gene!":ll cnuncil hath been Antiquity:
I,dd immemorially, ur,der the feveralnames of 7i,:chel- "',111 .L!• .;'
Jjnotk, or " great c'l:n il;" 771ici'e/':;(Jl!oti, or "gr('?t ~ll<i.
meetlllg;" and more frequently rwitt(fJa-aem.~t.::, or '" t;,(!
meeting of wife men." Ie was ali,) ftyled in Ll~in,
COIll1Jlune concilium regni, magnum conci.'ill7l1 I (·,is, CZ:l i.-I
magna, con:ventus magnatum 'Vel procerum qJlfo'i:e,7erolis,
and fometlmes communitas regni Anglia? We have infiances of its meeting to order the affairs of the kin"dom, to make new hiws, and to amend the old, or, ~1'
Fleta expreiTes it, novis injuriis, emmjis nO'7)a cOl!flitue;e
rmtedia, fo early as the reign of 1;.a king of the \Yefl:
Saxons, Offa king of the Merciam, and Ethelbert
king of Kent, in the feveral realms of the heptarchy.
And after their union, the Mirrour informs us, that
King Alfred ordained for a perpetual ufage, that thefe
councils fhould meet twice in the year, or oftener, if
need be, to treat of the government of God's people;
how they fhould keep themfelves from fin, fhould live
in quiet, and fhould receive right. Our fucceeding
Saxon and Danifh monarchs held frequent councils ~t- .
this fort, as appears from their refpective codes oflaws; .
the titles whereofufually fpeak them to be enJcrcd,
either by :~le king with lhe advice of his rwittel2f!.-gcmote, or wIfe men, as, HlEc lunt if!flituta, qlltE Edgarus.
rex cor!filio /apientium fuorum i,flituit; (of to be enacted
by -;hde fage. with the advice of the king; a<, H,ec
/unt judicia, qua: lapientes col!filio regis Etlu!flani it!flitue-.
runt; or, lartly, t,; be enacted by them both together
as, Ha:/un. t i'ilit.ut~(Jn~s, qua.r rex Edmundu.r tt ep,if:opijl/i.
cum/apzentzbu.rjm l'!ftttuerunt.
.
There is alfo no doubt but thef!'! O"reat councils were_
occafi0nally held under the f~~1l: l'rjl~ces of the Norm:ln:
line. Glanvil, who wrote ill th~ reign of Henry
fpeaking of the particular amount of an amercement:
in the fheriff's court, fays, it had never ye,t been afcertaincd by the general affize or a/Temhly, but was.
left to the cufiom of palticulat counties. E.ere the.
gene:al affize is fpoken of as a meeting well known,.
and Its ilatutes or decifiol1s are put in a manifefi cOP-tradillinCl:ion to cullom, or the common law. And in
Edward I II.'s time, an aCl: of radiament, made in the
reign of William the Conqueror, was pleaded in the.
cafe of the abbey of 8t E9,mund's.bury, and judicially
allowed by the court.
Hence it indifputabJyappears, t;Jat parliaments, o~.
general councils, are coc';al with the kingdom itfdf.
I):ow thofe parliaments were conftituted and compo.
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~ great difpute among our learned antiquarians; and
particularly, whethtr the commons were fummoned at
all; or, if fummoned, at what period they began to
t:.arly p;;r- form:.1. difl:inCi: alfembly. But without entering into
hamcnfits
controverfies of this fort, it may be fufficient to obIlot
'a I JY lerve,
r
"It IS genera11·
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known.
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yagree d, t Ila.t 'mh
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t e
confl:itutior. of parliament, as it now frands, was marked out fo long ago as the 17th year of Kmg John,
A. D. 1215, in the great charter granted by that
prince; wherein he promifes to {ummon all archbifhops, bifhops, abbots, earls, and greater barons,
perfonally; and all other tenants in chief under the
crown, by the fheriff and bailiffs; to meet at a certain
place, with 40 days n0tire, to a{refs aids and fcut:tges
when necellary. And this confl:itution has fubfiH:ed
in f..~cr at leafr from the year 1266, 49 Henry III.
there being £lill excant writs of that date, to fummon
knights, citizens, and burgcff(s, to parliolment. We
proceed therefore to inquire wherein confill:s this conHitution of parliament, ab it now fl:ands, and has fl:ood,
for the fpace of at leaU 500 years.· And in the pro'fecntiort of this inquiry, we ihall confider, fira, Th::
manner and time of its affembling: Secondly, Its con-H:ituent parts: Thirdly, the Laws and cuO:oms relating
'to parliament: Fourthly, the methods of proceeding,
'and of makin); H:atutes, in both houfes: And, laH:ly,
The manner of the parliament's adjournment, proroga.S
tion, and diffolution.,
,
l'arliament
I. As to the manner and time of aJTemU,ng. The parfummoncd liament is regularly to be fummoned by the king's
'o~ly by the writ or letter, iffued out of chancery by advice of the
klllg.
,privy-council, at leaft 40 days, before it begins to fit~
It is OJ. hranch of the royal prerogative, that no par'liament can be convened by its own authority, or by
the authority of any, except the king alone. And this
.prerogative is founded upon very good reafon. For,
fuppofing it had a right to meet fpontaneouf.ly, without being called together, it is impoffible to conceive
'that all the members, and eaeh of the houfes, wonld
agree unanimol1fly upon the proper time and place of
'meeting: and if half of the members met, and half
abfented themfelves, who fhall determine which is really the legiflative body, the part affemhled, or that
vvhich fl:ars away? It i5 ther~fore neceffary, that the
.parliament :fhould be called together at a dete:rminate
'time and place; and, highly becoming its dignity and
independence, that it ihould be called together by
'none but one of its own confl:ituent parts; and, of tl1e
'three confl:ituent parts, this office can only appertain
to the king; as be is a fingle perfon, whofe will may
be uniform and fl:eady; the firH: perfon in the nation,
being fuperior to both houfes in dignity; and the only brand1 of the lc;giflature that has a feparate exiH:ence, and is capable of performing any act at a time
when no parliament is in being.... Nor is it an excep>tion to this rule, that, by fome modern £latutes, on the
'demife of a king or queen, if there be then no parliament in bting, the l&£l pJ.J Hament revives, and is to fit
-again for fix months, unlefs diifolved by the fucceffor:
for this revived parliament mufl: have been originally
-fumm('ned by the crown.
It is true, that the convention-parliament which re-ftol'ed King Charles II. met above a month before his

The natlue
of thefe

mons in purfua:lce of \\Tits iffued in the Harne of the ~-.J
keepers of the liberty of Enghnd by authority of par- The codliament j and that the {aid parli<!mcnt fat till the 29th 'ventinll
cf December, full feven months after the l'dl:orat:on; rnrliarnent
and enaCl:ed many laws, feveralof which are fl:ill in no i;J!l: ex:rlorce. B ut t h'IS was ror
(' t he nece ffilty o·f t 11e t h'mg, ceptlOn
h' • to
which fuperf'edes all law ; for if they had not fo met, t. 15»
it was morally impoffible that the kingdom fhould have
been fettled in peace. And the firft thing done after
the king's .return was, to pafs an acr declaring this to
be a good parliament, 110twithftanding the defeCl: of
the king's writ. So that as the royal prerogative was
chiefly wc.unded by their fo Ineeting, and as the king
himfelf, wllo 1l1one hac! a right to object, cOfI[·nted to
wave the objettion, this cannot be drawn into an example in prejudice of the rights of the crown, Be~
fides, we {hould alfo remember, that it was at that time
a great doubt among the lawyers, whether even this
healing acr made it a good parliament, and held by
very many in the negative; though it feems to have
been too nice a fcrnpJe. And yet,ont of ahundant
caution, it W;1S thought neceffary to confirm its aCl:s in
the next parliament 1 by £latute 13 C~r. II. c. 7. &

c·14·
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It is likewiie true, at the time of the Revolution! Nor that of
A. D. 1688, the lords and commons by their own r688, beauthority, and upon the fummons of the prince of cauf~ they
l
r.
ds K'mg W 'I' 1
1met
' ) 'm a conven- orlg1l1.te
O range ( alterwar
lam,
iIi t
tion, and therein difpofed of the crown and kingdom.~:t~~~~. But it mall: be remembered, that this affembling was
upon a like principle of neceffity as at the Rell:oration i
that is, upon a full conviction that King James n.
had abdicated the government, and that the throne
was thereby vacant: which fuppofition of the indivi·
dual members was confirmed by their concurrent refolution, when they aCl:uallycame together. And, ill
fnch a cafe as the palpahle vacancy of a throne, it follows, 'ex necd/itatfl rei; that the form of the royal writs
muft be laid aude, otherwife no parliament can ever
meet again. For let Us put another poffible -cafe, and
fupp0fe, for the fake of argument, that the whole
royal line fhould at any time fail, and become extinCl:,
which would indifputably vacate the thmn<l: in this
fltuation it feems reafonable to prefume, that the body
of the nation, confiH:ing of lords and commons, would
have a right to meet awl fettle the government; other~
wife there mu£l be no government at all. And upon
this and no other principle did the convention in 1688
affemble. The vacancy of the throne was pr<!cedent
to their meeting without any royal fummons, not a
confequence of it. They did not affemble without
writ, and then make the throne vacant; but, the
throne being previouily vacant by the king's abdication, they afft:mbled without writ, as they mufl: do if
they affembled at all. Had. the throne been full, their
meetihg would not have been regular; but, as it W;lS
really empty, fuch meeting became abfolutely neceffay.
And accordingly it is declared by H:atute I W. & M.
fr. 1. c. I. that this conventiou was really the two
houfes of parliament, notwithH:anding the want of
writs or other defeCl:s of form. So that, not withfranding thefe two capital exceptions, which were
jufl:ifiable only on a principle of neceffity (and each of
which,
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which, by the way, induced a revolution in the go·
--,.,...-- vernment), the rule laid down is in general certain,
8
that the king, only can convoke a parliament.
The kin~h;
And this, by the ancient lb,tutes of the realm, he is
obliged to bound to do cvery year, or oftener if need be. Not
con~oke
that he is, or ever was, obliged by thefe natutes, to
parliament call a new parliament t:verv year' but only to permit
as
often as a par I'lament to j'It annna1'1"
1".
f .
circum.y ior t 11e rec!rels
0 gneHances rc- vances, and difpatch of bufinefs, if need be. Thefe
quira.
lall: words are fo locfe and vague, that fuch of the
monarchs as were inclined to govern without parliaments, neglected the convoking them, fometimes 1-or
a very confiderable period, under pletence that there
was no need of them. But, to remedy this, by the
~atute 16 Car. II. c. I. it is enacted, that the fitting
and holding of parliaments fhall not be intermitted
above three years at the molt. And by the Hatute
I W. & M. fie 2. C. 2. it is declared to be one of the
rights of the people, that for redrefs of all grievances,
and for the amending, firengthening, and preferving,
the laws, parliaments ought to be held frequently.
And this indefinite frequency is again reduced to a
certainty by fl:atute 6 W. and M. c. z. which enaCl:s, as
the fiatute of Charles II. has done before, that a new
parliament fhall be called withm three years after the
9
determination of the former.
The king,
1.1. The co~!flituent pa,:!! of a parliamen: 'fre, the kir;g's
lords fplri- maJefl:y, fittlDg there m hiS royal puhtlcal capacity,
tual and
and the three eftates of the realm; the lords fpiritual,
te~poral, the lords temporal (who fit together \\ ith the king in
:ofl~':~ke one houfe), and the. commons who Gt by themfelves in
the parHa- another. And the kmg and thefe three eftates together
mente
form the great corporation or body politic of the
kingdom, of which the king is faid to be caput, prineipi.
um, et finis.
For upon their coming together the
king meets them, either in perfon or by reprefentation;
without which thele can be no beginning of a parlia.
ment; and he alia has alone the power of di!folving
them.
Th to _
It is highly nece!fary for preferving the bah nee of
pri;J'~:d the confl:itutioll" that the executive power fhould be
necefiity of branch, though not the v. hole, of the legii1ature. The
the king's total union of them, we have feeFl, wouL! be producbeing a
tive of tyranny; the total-'disjunCl:ion of them, for the
bhranjch 0:llf preient, would in the end produce the fame efreCl:s,
t, e Cgl a1".
•
• n.
ture,
by caullng
that ulllon
agamlL
wh'IC h'It l'ieems to pro•
vide. The legiflature would foon become tyrannical,
by making continual encroachments, :;!nd gradually
affuming to itfelf the rights of the executive power.
Thus the long parliament of Charles 1. while it aCl:ed
in a conltitutional manner, with the royal concurrence,
redreffed many heavy grievances and eftabliihed many
falutary laws. But when the two houfes <tffumed the
. power of legiflation, in exclufion 0f the .royal authority, they foon after a!fumed likewife the reins of
adminiftration j and, in confequer.ce of thefe united
powers, overturned both church and fiata, and efta-.
bUllied a worfe 0ppreffion than any they: pretended to
remedy. To hinder therefore any fuch encroachmepts,
the king is himfelf a part of the parliament; and as.
this is the reafon of his being fo, very properly therefore the ihare of legiflation which the confl:irution
has placed in the crown, confifts in the power of rejeCting, rather than refolving; this being fufficient to
~)lfwer the endpropofed. For We may. apply to the .
Parliament

a
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royal negative, in tLis infl:ance, what Ciccr6 obierves P3rllam,:nl;
of the negat!ve of the Roma.n tribune" that the crown ---..r-11,;.s not any power of doing wrong. but merely of preventing wnlJlg from being- done. The crown cannot'
be~;in of itfclf any alteratiuns in the prefent dlabl:lhed
law; but it may approve or difapprove of the alterations
fu:c;gdled and confented to by the tW() hOl!f:s. The legiJl'ture therefore cannot abridge the executive power
of ;t1'ly rights which it now h,IS by law, without its own
confent; fince the la';l' muft perpetually fiand as it now
does, unlers all the powers will agree to alter it. And
herein indet:d conG/l:s the true excellence of the Briti!h
government, that aU the paris of it form a mU':llal check
upon each other. In the legifLm,rc, the people are a
check upon the nobility, and the nobility a check upon
the people, by the mutual privilege ofrejeCl:ing what theother has refolved j while the king is a check upon
both, which preferves the executive power from encroachments. And this very executive power is again
checked and kept within due bounds by the twO"
houfes, through the privilege they have of inquiring into, impeaching, and puniihing the conduct (not
indeed of the king, which would deftroy his conftitutional independence; but which is more beneficial to the puhlic) of his evil and pernicious connfellors. Thus every branch of the civil polity fupp"rts and is fupported, regulates and is regulated,
by the reft: fnr the two boufes naturally drawing
in two direCl:ions of oppofite intereft, and the prerogative in another ftill different from them both;
they mutually keep each other from exceeding
their pruper limits; while the whole is prevented from
feparation, and artificially conneCl:ed together by the
mixed nature of the crown, which is a part of the Iegiilative, and the £e,le executive magiftrate. Like
three diltinct powers in mechanics, they jointly impel
the machil,e of government in a direCl:ion different
from what either, aCl:ing by itfelf, would have done;
but at the fame time in a direction partaking of each,
and formed out of aU; a direCl:ion whIch conftitutes
the true line of the liberty and happinefs of the community.
Having already confidered thefe confrituent parts of·
the fovereign power Q; p,lrliaml'nt, each in a feparate
view, under the articles KING, LORDS, and COMMONS,.
to which the re'ader is relerr ed, we proceed,
• II
III. To examine the laws and cufrl;ms relating to The l'0w~r,.
parliament, united together and confidered as one ag- of parliagregate body. The power and jurifdiCl:ion of parlia. m~IJt.
ment,Jays Sir Edward Coke, is fo tranfcendent :and
abfolute that it cannot be confined either for callfes
or perfons within any bounds. And-of this high court
he adds, it may be truly faid, Si antiquitatem ,{pea.,s, 01
vutl!fliJIima..; ji dignitate7l!, ejl honorat,jJipza; ji juriJdiClinem, ejl capaci/firna. It hath f)vereign and U:1C:JIl·
trolable anthority in,. making, confirming,enlarg;ng,.
refl:raining,. abrogating, repealing, reviviug, ar,d expounding qf laws, concerning matters of all paffible
de,nominations, ecclefiaftical or temporal, civil,. military, maritime, or criminal: this being the place where.
that abfGlute defpotic power, which mull: in all governments refide fomewhere, is entrufted bithe conHi·
tution of thofe kingdoms. All mifchitfs and grievances, operations and remedies, that tranfcend the
orj;linary C91.~~;~ of tb., bws, are within the reach of"
th,!,~,
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·})ari:ame-nt thisei;tra.orJinary tribunal. It cau tegulate or new- aCted by ll;atutc 7 Jac. I. c. G. t'hat no member he ParliulmBt
' - - v - model the il.ICCeDion to the crown; as was done in the permit~ed to enter the houfe of oommons till he hath - reign of Henry VIII. and William III. It can alter taken the oath of allegiance before the lord fieward or
tL:: eLbb!ifhed religion of the land; as was done in a. his deputy: and by 30 Car. II. i1:. 2. and I Geo. T.
variety cf inftances in the reign> of king Henry V HI. c 13. that no member thall vote or fit in either houfe,
and his three children. It can change and create till he hath, in the prefence of the houfe taken the
afrefh even the con!litution of the kingdom and of oaths of alh:;?:i~;]('e, fupremacy alJd abjurdtion, and
parliaments themfdves; as was done by the aCt of fubfcribed and repeated the declaration againfl: tran'!lnion, and the feveral !tatutes for triennial and fepten- fubi1:antiation, and invocation of [lints, and the [~crinial eleCtions. It can, in fhort, do every thing that fice of the mafs. Aliens, unlefs naturOllized, were likeis not naturally impofIible; and therefore ;{(lme h:l.ve wife by the law (iJf parliament incapable to fave therenot fcr'.;pled to call its power, by a figure rather too in: and now it is enaCted, by fratute 12 & 13 W. III.
holJ, the omnipotence of parliamellt. True it is, that c. 2. that no alien, even though 11:: be naturalized,
\\ hat the parliament doth, no authority upon earth can thall be capa~le of bein<:!; a member of either hov[e of
l1Ude'.
So that it is a Ii'latter moi1: ellential to the parliament. And there are not only thefe f!:anding inli'b:rties cf the kingdom, that fuch members be dele- capacities; but if any pCl'fon is made a peer by the
g,[ted to this i~portant truf!: as are moft eminel1t for king, or elected to ferve in the houfe of commons by
their probity, their fortitude, .and thtir knowledge; the pe('pIe, yet may the refpeCtive huufes, upon c( infor it was a known apophhegm ot the great lord tl ea- plaint Of ,LilY crime in fuch pelIon, and proof theTeof,
{mer Burleigh, " Tb,lt England could never be ruined adjudge him difabled and incapable to fit as a memlout by a parliament;" and as Sir Matthew Hale ob. b~r: and this by the law and cufrom of parliament.
'4
fCl'ves, this being the highef!: and greatert cOldrt, over
For as every court of jultice hath laws and cuftoms The cur.
for its direction, feme the civil <l.lld canon, forne the toms of
VI luch none other can have jU! ifctiCtion in the king"
dom,~ifby any means a mifgovernment fhould any way common law, others their own peculiar laws and cuf- par~iaOlfnt
fell upon it, the fubjeCts of that king,lom are left with- toms; fa the high court of parliament hath alfo its whl~h are
out all manner of remedy. To the fame pmpofe the own peculiar law, called the lex et crmfuetlldo par/la- ~~~~e~n~;
prefident Montefquieu, though we truft too hafiily, menli; a law 'which Sir Edward Coke obferves is ab exprefil
pefagec, that as Rome, Sparta, and Carthage, have omnibul Iju.erenda, a multis i;,n rata, a paucis cogtlita. laws,
10ft their liberty and perifhed ; fo the conRi·utien of It will not therefore be expected t!:at we fllOuld enter
England will in time lofe its liberty, will perifh: it into the examination of this law with any degree of
will perifh whenever the legiflative power fhall become minutenefs; fince as the fame learned author alfures
us, it is I11uch better to be learned out of the rolls of
u
more corrupt than the executive.
Mr LOlke's It mun: be owned, that Mr Locke, and other theo. parliament, and other records, ar.d by precedents and
opinion re- retical writer.'", have held, that" there remains !till i'1- continual experier.ce, that caunot be expreffed by any
fp~Cl:ing
herent in the people a fupreme power to remove or a1- one man. It will· be fufficient to obferve, that the
th!. power. ter the legiflature, when they find the legiflature aCt whole, of the law and cufiom of parliament has its ori.
contrary to the truR repofed in them; for when fuch ginal from this one maxim, " That whatever matter
truft is abufed, it is thereby forfeited, and devolves arifes conc!"rnir.g tither houfe of parliament, ought to
to thofe who gave it." But hoJwever jult this cOHcb- be examined, dilculfed, and adjudged in that houfe to
fion may be in theory, we cannot adopt it, nor argue which it relates, and not elfewhere." Her-ce, for in,.
from it, und( l' anydifpenfation of gover1'lment at pre- fiance, the lurds will not iuifer the commons to inter.
fent aCtually exill:ing. For this devolution of power, ferfl in fettling the eJeCl:i'0n of a peer of Scotland; the
to the people at large, includes in it a dilfolution of commons will not allow the lords to judge of the electhe \Yh<.l~ form of government ell:ablifhd by that peo- tion of a burgefs; nor will either houie permit the
ple;. reduces all the m~mbers to their original ltate of fnbordinate courts of law to examine the merits of eiequality; and byannihil.ating the fovereign power, re- ther cafe. But the maxims upon which they proceed,
pe~lls all pofitive laws whatfoever before enaCted. No together with the method 0f proceeding, reLl entirely
human bws will therefo!e fuppofe a CelL" which at in [he breaft of the parliament itfeJf; and are not dee'
once mult def!:roy all !:tw, and compel men to build a- fined and .a~certained br:_any particu~ar lt~~ed laws.
is
fre!h upon a new founj,teion; nor will they make proThe priVIleges of parlJament are IIkewde very large Itsextenfive
v i!ion [.,1' fo de[vr:t~e ,m event, as mUll render all le- and indefinite; and th'~refor= when, in 31ft Hen. VI. privilege~.
gal proviJiGlls inetFeCl:u;].1. So long therefore as the the houfe oflords prorounded a queil:ion to the judges
.Englifh confiitl,tion has, We may venture to affirm, concerning them, the chiefjui1:ice, Sir John Fortefcue,
that the power uf parliament is abfolute and withvut in the name cf his brethren, declared, "That they
ought not to make anfwer to that quefl:ion; for it·
I g
c('ntr:::; ul.
'Thc'qualiIn order to prevent the mifc;lie[, that might arife, hath not been ufed aforetime, that the jullices fhould
ficatiom of by placing this extenfive authority in hands that are in anywife determine the privi:eges of the high court
.members. either incapable or eIfe improper to m,ma:;e it, it is or parliament; for it is fa high and mighty in its na.provided by the C·.I (tom and law of parliament, that ture, that it may make law; and that which is law,
no one fh.,ll fit or vote ill either hou(e, unlefs he be it may make no law: and the determination aHd know2 I yedrs cf <t;jC.
TI'.is is alfo exprefsly declared by ledge of that privilege belongs to the lords of patlia-'
Privilege of-parlia/tr.lllle 7 and 8 '.V. III. c. 25: "Yithregard to the houfe ment, and not to the juitices."
of commons, doubts hav", arifen, from fame contra- ment was principally eilablilhed, in order to proteCt
diCtory adjudications, whether or not a minor was in- its members not only from being molelted by their fel.
-capacitated from fitting in th,tt houfe. It is alfo en- low-fubjects, . but alf€lmor.e efpecially from being op";
preff<:d

.
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prelfed Gy the power cf the crown. 1£ therefore :111
the privileges of parliament were OLC': to b'~ fet dov;n
and aicertained, J.nJ n.) plivilc~ic to be allowed but
what was fo defined <end Jetern.ineJ, it were eary for
the executive power to dc\'iLe [(·me Lew care, not" ithin the line of privilege, and under pretence tL.:rcof to
harab al',y refraCtory member, and vio!atc the [r~e
dam of parliament. Th,~ dignity and independence
of the two houfes ~r·~ therefore in great mealLue preierved by keeping their privileges indefinite. Some,
however, (\f the more notorious privileges ofthe...mernbers of either hou[e are, pi ivilege of fpeech, of perfon,
of their domel1:ics, and <ifth:ir iands :mu goods. As
to the firH, priviL'ge of li'c('ch, it is declared by th
flatute I. W. 3:.. M. ft. 2. C. 2. as one of the liberties
d'the reople," That the freedom of fpeech, and deb<ttes, ap,j proceeedings in p::rliJm~nt, ought not to be
impeached or quel1:io:led in any court or place out of
parliament." And this freedom r,f fpeech i,; particularly demanded of the king in perfon, bi the fpeaker
of the houfe of commons, at the opening of every new
par}iament. So likewife are the other privileges, of
perron, fervants, lands, and goods; which arr. immunities a5 anci.;nt as Edward the Confelfor: in whofe
laws we find this precept, At! /ynodoI ,"'enientibll/, jive
fU1nmolliti jint,jive /JI::-fe quid .•genrlum babuerint,Jit fomma

pax; and f<y too
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the old Gothic conl1:itutions, Ex-

tenditur htFC pax et feeuritas ad quatuordecim dies, eon'Vo·
ealo regnifenatu. This iLeluded formerly not only pri-

vilege from illegal violence, but alia from legal arrel1:s
and fei.zures by procefs from the courts of law. And
frill to affault by violenee a member of either houfe,
or his menial fervants, i3 a hi;.;h contempt of parliament, and there punifhed with the utmofr feverity. It
has likewife peculiar pena'ties llnnexed i i) it in the
c;:ourts of law by the ltatutes 5 Hen_ IV. c. 6. and I I
Hen. VI. c. I I. Neither can any member of either
houfe be arret1ed and taken into call:ody without a
breach of the privilege of parliament.
16
Some priBut all other privileges which d~: agate from the
l'i!eges
common hw are now at an end, Lve only as to the
~;'oliIhed.
freedom of the member's perfon; which in a peer by
the privilege of peerage) is for ever f'cred and inv:olable; and in a commoner (by the privilege of parlia.
ment) for forty days after every prorog~ltii)n, and forty
days before the next appointed meeti'g ; which is now
in etfec1 as long as the parliament fubfii1<;, it feldcm
being proTogned for more than eighty days at a time.
As to all other priv;leges which obfh-uct the ordinary
couTfe of ~ufl:ice, they were rcHrained by the ftatutes
12. \V. III. c. 3.2 & 3 Ann. c. 18. and 11 Geo. II.
c. 24. and are now tot"lly abolifhed by ftatut~ lOG.
III. c. 50.; which enacts, that any fuit may at any
time be brought againfl: any peer 01' member of parliament, their fervants, or any otherperfon i!ltitled to
privilege cf parliament; which {han not be impeached
or delayed by pretence of any fuch privilege, excq;t
thJt the perron of a member of the hou{~ of commons
{hall not thereby be fubjected to any arreft or impri{onment. Likewire, for the benefit of commerce, it is
provided by H:atute 4 Geo. pI. c. 33. tint any trader,
having fTivilege of parli"ment, may be ferved with legal procefs for any jull peht (to the amount of 1001.):
a;ld unlefs he makes i:ltisfaction ,,:1thin t\yO months, it
illall be deemed an act of bankrl1 ptcy; and that com·
VOL.
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millions of Lallkruptcy may be i!Cu~,l ~lg,li1ll1 ['J~!l r r:- p;\r!j.'~1I:1:c
vile(Yed tral!'~rs in like manner :1i :w:,in:l allf 0~11Cr. ----..r--.-'
17
'lhe (,nly W:l}' by which courts vfju:lice could an- ,'.,[em:lc,",
cier,tly tak.~ C0(',niz:l11ce of privik;!;e of parli.,mcDt \\',l; may he a,·
by writ of pi vliege, in the 111ture of a j,/' rF.Lr r, to reJl~d j :'l!~
deEver die: party out of cuftody when :trr.::ikJ ie) ,[ ci- par~lb,e}l(
vil lui;;.• For when a letter \Va,
wri tten by tb~ fpC'al;:'J .Ofl11e
~nu de Itl,l<
• • . ,
()
to the Judges, to l1:ay proci:eumg. agam't ;-l PITll~Cgd it. and "f
PCI fan, they rejected it ;t', contr,lry to th.:; I o:lth at of· the caufe,
lice. But fillce the l1:atute 12 \Vill. IE. c. 3. which &c.
enacts, that no rrivilcged perron {hall be fubjeCl: to ar·
relt or impriillIlment, it hath been hdd, that fuch arre;~
is irregular ab iI/it.'!}, and that the party m:iy be di{~
charged upon motion. It is to be obfervcd, that thc:re
is no pr,;cedellt of any fuch writ of privilege, but on!y
in civil luit's; and that the [btute of I Jac. 1. c. 13. and
that of Kin~~ 'William (which remedy [orne inc(·nveni~
ences arifing from privilege of parliameflt). fpeak only
of civil actions. A~1d therefore the claim of privileg.::
hath been ufually g~tarded with an exception as to the
cafe of indictable crimes; or, as it hath been frequent.
ly expre/fed, of treafon, felony, and breach (or furety)
of the peace. '.Vhereby it feems to have been underftood, that no privilege was allowable to the memb::rs,
their families, 01' fervants, in any crime whatfoever ; for
all crimes are treated by the law as being eo/zlra p.7cem
domini regis. And inl1:ances have not been wanting,
wherein privileged perfons have been convicted of mii:
demeanors, and committed, or profecuted ta outlawry,
even in the middle of a femon; which proceeding has
afterward5 received the fanction and approbation of
parli:tment. To which may be added, tlt'lt ,1 few years
ago, the cafe of writing and publiihing fedit:ous libel,;
W:l5 l'efolved by both houfes not to beintitled to privi.
vilege; and that the reafol1s UpOIl which that cafe pro.
ceeded, extended equally to every indictable offence.
So that the chief, if not the only, privilege of parliament, in fuch cafes, feems to be the right of receiving
immediate information of the imprifonment or detention of any member, \\ith the reafon for \,hich he i~;
detained: a practice that is daily ufed UpCl1 the ;;;ghteft military accu[ations, preparatory to a trial by ,t
court-martial j and which is recognized by ~he feveral
temporary flatntes for fufpending the habeas corpus act :
whereby it is provided, that no member (1' either houfe
fhall be dnained, till the matter of which he Itll1JG fuf.
fpected be firft comm~ll1icated to the houCe of which
he is :l m<:mber, and tlw confent of the [tid houfe obtained for his commitment ()r detaining. :Gut yet th~
U[lg..: has U!,iformly been, ever fince the Revolution,
that the communication has been fubfequent to the
arrePc.
Theie are.,the general heads of the laws and cuftoms
r~lating to parliament, confidered as one aggregate
body. The bws and cuftoms relating to each branch in
particular being explained under the articles already reo
ferred to, v:'::' Kl:-';G, Lop.Ds, and COMMONS, We 1110uld
proceed, IV. To the method of rna Ling laws: \d;ich is
much the (llnc in both hO.ufe" But for tLi~, too, '\'~ have
to referthe reader to the article ill L L ; :md {hall (;n1y
18
obferve in this place, that, for difpatch of bufinefs, each Of the lord
houfe of parliament has its fpeaker. The fpcaker cf chanceJl,,1'
the houle of lords, whofe office it is to pretide there, andfpe.llm'
and maRarre the formality of bufinefs, is the lord chan- off,thl!houJI'
1 1"
1 cr any ot her moIlS.
0 COnlce 11
.. cr"or 1;:>keerer (} f 1.1';
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P:'ili"tllcnt appointd by the king's commiffion : and if none be fo
- - v - - appoin~ed, the houfe of lords (it is faid) may elect.

The fpe;<ker of the hon[e of commons is chofen by the
hou[e ; but mull be approved by the ling. And herein the u[1.ge of the two houfes differs, that the [peaker
of the h"Ll;~e of commons cannot give his opinion or
argl'le any queftion in the houfe; but the fpeaker of
the houfe of lords, if a lord of parliament, may. In
each haufe the act of the majority binds the whole;
and this nLljority is declared by votes openly and publicly given; not, as at Venice, and many other [enatorial afTemblies, prinlteiy, or by ballot. This latter method may be ferviceable, to prevelit intrigues and unconftitutional combinations; but is impo!lible to be
praClifed with us, at leaft in the hOUle of cemmLns,
where every member's conduCt is fubjeCt to the fcrure
cenfure of h:s ccnftituents, and therefore !bould be
Dpenly {ubmitted to their inlpection.
19
Of the adV. There remains only, in the laft place, to add a
journment word or tl"'O concerning'the manner in which parliaof parlia. ments may be adjourned, prorogued, or djjfolved.
Jl1~nt.
, An adjrJllrnmmt is 110 more than a continuance of
the [eilion from one day to another; as the word itfelf
iignific.; a:,d this is done by the authority of each
houfe feparately every day; and f<lmetimes for a fortnight or a month together, as at Chrifl:mas or Eafter,
or upon other particular occafions. But the adjournmel1t of one houfe is no adjournment of the other. It
hath alfo boen ufnal, when his Majefl:y hath fignified
his pleaiure that both or either of the houfes !bould
adjourn them{elves to a certain day, to obey the, king's
pl-eafure fo lignified, and to adjourn accordingly. 0therwife, befides the indecorum of a reiuf"l, a prorogation would aITuredly follow; which would often be
very inconvenient to beth public and private bufinefs.
FGr prorogation puts an end to the femon; and then
fueh bills as are only begun, and not perfeCted, muft be
refumed de novo (if at all) in a fubfequent {eilion;
whereas, after an adjournment, all thinbs continue in
the fame ftate as at the time of the adjournment made,
.and may be proceeded on without any fre!b commencement.
Of p~~ro- f A proroga!jon is the chontinuance of . the par1ia~ent
1<ation of
rom one [emon to anot et ; as an a dJournment IS a
l'arlillmen •• continuation of the fellioR from day to day_ This is
done by the royal authority, expreITed ei ther by the lord
chancellor in his Majefty's pre[ence, or by commiffion
from the crown, or frequently by proclamation. Both
houfes are neceITarily prorogued at the fame time; it
not being a prorogation of the hou[e of lords or commons, but or the parliament. The jemon is never underfiood to be at an end until a prorogation; though,
unlefs [orne act be pailed, or fome judgment given in
parliament, it is in truth no fellion at all. And formerly the ufage was, for the king to give the royal al1ent
to all fuch bills as he approved at the end of every fef£Ion, and then to prorogue the parliament, though
fometimes only for a day or two; after which all bulinefs then depending in the houje, was to be begun
again. Which cuftom obtained fo ftrongly, that it once
became a queftion, Whether giving the royal aHent to
a fingle bill did not of cOUIfe put an end to the remon ?
And though it was then rdoh'ed in the negative, yet
the 1:otion was fo (~('eFly rooted, that the ftatute
1 Clr. I. c. 7. was paffed to declare, that the king's
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aGent to thclt and fome other aJ:s fhould not put an Parlialnellt
cnJ. to the feOion; and even fo late :IS the reign of ---v-Clw, les II. we find a provifo fl equently tacked to a bill,
that his Majefl:y's ai1ent thereto fhould not d:termine
the feifion of parliament, But it nnw [eems to b.: allowed, that a prorogatic:n mnft be expre{~ly mad,~, in
order to determ;ne the feffirn. And If at the time of
an actual reb::llion, cr ir:1minent dan~er of invafion,
the parliament !ba:l be feparated by adjournment or
Frorogation, the king is empowered to call t.Jem toge~
ther by proclamation, with 14 days notice of the time
appoinLd f.r their reaffembling.
:I.I
A dilfolution is the civil death of the puliament; and Pariiament
this may be effected three ways: 1. By the king's will, is difii,lved
exprelled either in perfon or by replefentation. For by th ,
as the king has the {ole dght of convening the parlia- klllg'swlll,
ment, fo alfo it is a branch of the royal prcr')gative,
that he may (whenever he pleaf<'s) prorogue the parliament for a time, or put a final pcric)J to ito eJ.ciitence. If nothing had a right to prorogue or dit[o've
a parliament but itfelf, it might happen to become F :rpetual. And this would be extremely dangerolls, if
at any time it !bould attempt to encroach upon the ell:ecutive power; as was fatally experienced L.y the unfortunate king Charles 1.; who, having unadvifedly
paITed an aCt t'l continue the parliament then i:l bjng
till fuch time as it !bould plea1e to diff-.• Ive it:elf, at lafl:
fell a facrifice to that inordimlte power which he himfelf had confented to give them. It i, therefore extremely neceITary that the crown !bould be empowered
to regulate the duration of thefe aITemblies, under the
limitations which the Engli!b conftitution has prefcribed: fo that, nn the one hand, they may frequently
and regularly come together for the difpatch of bufinefs and rcdrcfs of grievances; and may not, on the
other, even with the content of the crown, be continued
to an inconvenient or unconftitutionallength.
~u
2. A parliament may be ditfolved by the demife of Or in conthe crown. This diITolution formerly happened im- fcqu,ence
mediately. upon the dea~ of the reigning fovereign: of.~JS
for he bemg confidered m law as the head of the par- de~th •
Ii ament, (. aput pril1cipium et .finis), that failing, the
whole b 'dy was held to be extinCt. But the calling a
new parliament immediately on the inauguration of the
fucceITor being found inconvenient, and dangers being
apprehended from having no. parliament in Lein,? in
cafe of a difputed [ucce£Ii(ilD, it was enaCted by the fiatutes 7 & 8 W. III. c. IS' and 6 Ann. c. 7. that the
parliament in being {hall continue f. 'r fix IT,ontlls after
the death of any king or queen, unlefs fooner prorogued
or diilolved by the fucceITor; that if th' padiam~nt be,
at the king's deatl~ feparated by adjournment or pro.rogation, it {hall notwithftanding aHemble immediately; ;md that if no parliament is then in being, the Tr'embers of the laft parliament ih,dl ailem::>le,and be again
a parliament.
' , Z 3
3. Lafl:ly, a parliament may be dilTolved or expire Or thro'
by length of time. For if either the legii1ative body Itllj!.th of
were perpetual, c,r might 1aft for the:iL of the prince time.
who convened them as formerly, a;;d were fo to be
fupplied, by occafionally filling th" v,tcaIici\~s Wilh new
reprefentatives; in thde cafes, if it wtie OJ:ce corrupted, the evil \\'ould be paft all n med)' ; but "'hen dit~
ferent bodies fucceed each l,tl",er, if tl.e people fee caufe
to. difapprove dehe pre[ent, they may rectify its faults
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Parliament in the t\~xt. A legiflative alfembly <Ji[(>, which is iill-e
'---v--- to be fcp<l.-ated again, (whereby its memhers will them.

felves become private men, and fllbjectto th~ full ex:·
tent of the laws which they h,lve enaCieJ tor other"),
will think themfelv,:s l:ound, in interdl: as well :lS duty,
to make pnIl' fuell 1.1\-"5 a£ are gooJ. The utmcJf!: ext'::llt of time that the fame parliament \I',]S allowed to
fit, by the f!:,1tute 6 W. & ill. c. 3. was tlJi,,'" year~ :
afler the: expiration of which, reckonin~; [10m the return of the til'll: iummons, the parliament was to have
no longer continu:lTIc:::. But by the ftatute I G~o. I.
ft. 2. C. 38. (in order, profe{fedly, to prevent the gre,lt
and cont' nll cd expcn:es of frequent ekt~ions, and the
v iolent heats a;ld animalities confequent thereu pon, and
[--:r tile pe:lce and {(emity of the government then jull:
recovcr:ng from the late ycbdlion), this term was prolonged to P't'.'Il years; and, what alone is an inihnce
of the vall: authority of parlLlnlCnt, the very f,lme houfe
that was chaL'n for '_hree yed.rs, en:lcted its own continuance fr feven. So Ih,[t, as our conll:itution now
ftands, the parli,lment mull: cxpire, or die a natural
death, at the end of every feventh ye,lr, if not fo,mer
diifolved by the royal prerogative.
\Ve {hall conclude this ar~ic1c with an account of
fome general forms not taken noti~e of under a!!y of
the aboxe heads.
~4
In th::: houfe of lords, the princes of the blood fit
General
forms ob- by themfelves on the fides of the throne; at the wan,
f~rved in
on the kiBg's right hand, the two archbifhops fit by
the houfe
themfelves on a form. Belew them, the bifhops of
of peers j
London, Durham, and Winchell:er, and all the other
bif1lOPS, fit according to the priority of th·jr confecTa.
tion. On the king's left hand the lord treafurer, lord
prefident, and Lrd privy-feal, fit upon forms above all
dukes, except the royal blood; then the dukes, marquiifes, and earls, according to their creation. Acrofs
the room are wool.facks, continued from an ancient
cuftom; and the chancellor, or keeper, being of
courfe the fpeaker of the houfe of lords, fits on the
firft wool·hlck before the throne, with the great feal
or mace lying by him; below thefe are forms for the
,,-ifcounts and barons. On the other wool facks are
feated the judges, mafiers in chancery, and king's
council, who are only to give their advice in points of
law: but they all ftand up till the king gives them
leave to fit.
25
The commons fit prornifcuoufly; only the {peaker
In the
houfe of
has a chair at the upper end of the hou~e, and the
.commons. clerk and his affiftant fit at a table near him.
YV-hen a member of the houfe of common> fpeaks,
he ftands up uncovered, and direCl:s his [peech to the
fpeaker only. If what he flys be al1fwered by another, he is not allowed to reply the fame day, unlefs
perfonal reflections have been caft uFon him: but
when the commons, in order to have a greater freedom
8f debate, have re'olved themfelves into a committee
of the whole houfe, every member may fpeak to a quefl:ic'n as often as he thinks neceffary. In the houfe of
lords thy vote, beginning at the puifne, or loweLl:
ilaron, and [0 up orderly to the highefi, everyone an{wering, COllleJl:, or Not c('n.'eat. In the houfe (,f commons they vote by yeas and na)s; and if it be dubious
\\-hich are the greater number, the houle divides. If the
quell:ion be about bringill,; ar'.y thing into the hQcde,
the yeas go out; but if it Ge about any thing the houfe
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already ba), the /ia~-S go out. In all dilir;allS t:][ :'l;~():- P .• riiJmen
.
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er appolllts
IOllr
te.II tTS, t\\-n 0 fe:lell
comlll;ltee rJ the wh()ll: houfe, they divide hi C:1~l;1~':il1g
fides, the yeas taking the right and the WI.'l1 the left of
the chair; and then there arc but two t.Jl~rs. If' '\
bill paJs one h[)'Jf\ :ll,d the (lthc:r demm to it, a CC):'ference is dcm~:JJdccl ill the p,linted cbamll';r, wh~~e
certain members arc lkFuted from each h')',,(;; and
here the lords fit C1'vcred, and the comm';ns Hand b lr",
and debate the c-&. If they diLt:;r '::'~, tk affair i;
null; but if they agree, this, widl th~ oth::r bill> tInt
have paifed both hauLs, i, brought down to the king in
the hou:e oflords, \\'ho com~i thi ,her cl. lthej in b;s r''':al robes; before him thc clerk of the parlia:-nt'nt r~~l:t>
6
the title of each bill, and as he rcads, the C!tTl.;- of the \b~ner of
crown pronounces the royal ,dLnt or diIT~nt. If it be a ex:,,-dli"g
public bill, the lC1y:d allent i:; give,l ill t!J,:;e '.':"r:1-;, the 1",Yll
Le roy I~ 'vellt, " The king will have it [,' ;" if priva:c, a!f"fJC ul'
S,it filit comme if dl dtjinf, " Let the reqllc~I be c,,'''-,}- :i,~,'nt '"
plied ,\-ith; if the king refufe~ the bill, t'e a'lr':;~r is, _'i!D,
Le roy s'a~)ifera, "The king will thin'( or it;" an 1 if
it be a money-bill, the an/wer is, Le r:y r '111.',0:j,- /J
loyallx fiJjets, ac:epte leur b_'ncv~!-"re, f.:j flijJi ii' v:ut;
" The king thanks his loyal fui)jeCl:s, acce;)~s th::;;1'
benevolence, and theref€lre grants his confent."
High Court of P_1RLl4MEN'r, is the fupr::-ne court
in the kingdom, not only for the making, but alit) for
the execution, of bws; by the trial of ('Teat and enormous offenders, whether lords cr com~":ners, in the
method of parliamentary impeachme:lt. As for act,
of parliament to att?,int part'icular rerllms of tr::arCJD or
felony, or to inflict pains and penalties, beyond or
cOl}trary to the common law, to ferve a fpecial purpofe, we fpeak not of them; being to all intents and
purpofes new laws, made pro rf) nata, and by no
means an execution of fuch as are already: i:'l being.
But an impeachment befvre the lords by the commons
Qf Great Britain in parliament, is a pro[ccution of
the already known and eCiabli'hed law, and has been
frequently put in praCl:ice; bein.; a prefentment to the
moft high and fupreme court of crimim.l juri[di':[ion
by the moft folemn grand inquell: of the whole kingdom. A commoner cannot, however, be im"'~ached
before the lord, for any capital offence, but ~nly for
high mifdemeanors; a peer may be impeached for an)'
crime. And they ufually (in cale of an impeachment
of a peer for trcafon) addrefs the crown to appoint a
lord high Ll:.."\\'.1:--d, fur the greater dignity and regularity of their proceedings; which high fi:eward
was formerly elected by the peers th:emfell<es, thou;,h
he was generally commiffioned by the king'; but 0 it
hath of late years been ll:renuoully maintained, that
the appointment of an high fieward in fuch cafes is
not indifpenDlbly necefrary, hut that the houfe may
proceed witJ10ut Qne. The articles of impeachment
are a kiad of bills of indiCl:ment, found by the houfe
of comm0ns, and afterwards tried by the 10rJs; \,-ho
are in cafcs of mifdemeanors confidered not only as
their own peers, but as the peers of the whClle nd:ion.
This is a cuftom de:rived to us ff<)m the con'titution
of the ancient Germans; who i:1 their great councils
fometimes tried capital accufations rehting to the public: Licet apudc:'1JeiFlin accujare q"Q]lte, et {/if.--ri"z:'n c'liitis inf"ildtre. And it has a peculiar propl ietr in the:
Englifh confii,tutiol1; which has m~lch improved upon
5 Dz
the
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l"d:i all1cnt th~ anciC:l'l.t modd imported hither from the continent.
--v--

of eight dia11'lbers: the grand chamber, WhCl L cau;c5 Parliat11o;c
For though in general the union (,f the legiflati,-c and of audience were pleaded1 the <-hamber of wrilten law: Parma.
judici,ll powers ought to be molt ca~efL1lly ayoidd, the chamber of counfe!; the Tourntlle criminelle, for ---..r---J
yet i~ l;:~ty happen that a fubject, intrulted with the judging crimiral affairs; the Tournelle ci\ile, in and
adminill:raticn of public affairs, may infringe the rights (1f the grand chamber; and three chambers of inquell:s,
cf tl:e pcopl~, nnd be guilty of fuch crimes as the where proceffc5 were adjudged in \Hiting: beftdes theft:,
ordinary magiilrate eillt'cf dares not or cannot punifh. there 'was alfo the chamb:r of vacations, and thof.: of
Of there the reprefentativcs of the people, or houfe of requells. In 177 I the king thought fit to branch tllcC(ln::-;icns, carmot prop~rly judge; becaufe their con- parliament of Paris into iix different parliaments, un~
fl:ituents are the parties injured, and can therefore der the denomination of fuperior courts, each parliaonly impeach. But before what court fhall this im- ment having fimilar jurifdiction. Under their fecona
peachment be tried? Not before the ordinary tri- race of king's, this parliament, like that of England.
bunals, \\-hich would naturally be fwayed by the au- was the king's council; it gave audience to ambaIT'a,..
thority of fa powerful an accufer. Reafon therefore dOTS, and confulted of the affairs of war and govern.
will fugg:fl:, that this branch of the legiflature, which mente The Frer;ch king, at that time prefided in
rcprefents the people, mull: bring its charge before the th-.:m, without being at atl maller of their re[olutior,s.
other branch, which confifl:s of the nobility, who have But in after times their authority was abridged;
nei:her the fame interefl:s, nor the fame paffions, as as the kings referved the decifion of the grand affairs
poplillar affemblies. This is a vall fuperiority which of the public to their own councils; leaving none but
the conflitution of this Wand enjoys over thofe of the priva'e ones to the parliaments. The parliament of
Grecian or Roman republics; where the people were Pari, ali!:) enjoyed the privileges of verifying and regiat the fame time both judges and accufers. It is pro- llering the killg'S arrets or edicts, without which thofe
per that the nobiiity fhould judge, to infure jullice to edicts were of little or no value.
the accufed; as it is proper that the people fhould
PAi'L/ .c.MENT if Sweden, confiO:s of four ellates,
accufe, to infure jullice to the commonwealth. And ,,-ith the king at their head. Thefe ellates are, I. The
therefore, among other extraordinary circumftances nobility and reprefentatives of the gentry; with whom
att;nding the authority of this court, there is one of the colonel$, lieutenant-colonels, majors, and captains
a very fingu!ar nature, which was infiO:ed on by the of every regiment, fit ana vote. 2. The clergy; one
houfe of commons in the cafe of the earl (,f Danby in of which body is elected from eVf:ry rural deanery of
the reign of Charles II. and is now enatl:ed by fla- ten parifhes; who with the bifhops and fuperintendants,
tute 12 and 13 ""lV. III. c. 2. that no pardon under the amount to about 200. 3. The burl:'bers, elected by
~reJ.t real fhall be pleadable to an impeachment by the the magillnttes and council cf every corporation as
commons of Great Britain in parliament.
their reprefentatives, of whom there are four for StockSuch is the nature of a Britifh parliament, and in holm, and two for e'ery other town, amounting in
theory at leaft we /hould prefume it were nearly per- the whole to about ISO. 4. The pe"lan~s, chofen by
feCt; but fome of our fenow-countrymen, more zea· the peafants out of every dillrict; wl!o chcofe one cf
lous perhaps than wife, fee prodigious faults in it; their own rank, ancl. not a gentleman, to reprefent
fuch indeed as they think muff inevitably prove fatal. tl1em: thefe amount to about 250.
All t hefe generally meet at Stockholm: and after
The confequence of this perfuafion has been a loud
and incelTant call for parliamentary reform. That the flate-affairs have been reprefented to them from
abnfes ought to be reformed, is certdin; and that few the throne, they feFarate, and fit in four feveral chaminllitutions are fo' perfeCt: as not to need amendment, bers or houfes, in each of which affairs are carried on
is a fact equally indifputable. We than ev,'n fuppofe by majority of yotes; and every chamber has. a negathat there are many abufes in our parliament which tive in the pailing any law.
PARMA, an ancient, r:ch, populous, and hanJ~.
\-..-ould regu:re to be ameilded; but, granting all this,
;).r:d fomething- more ifit were neceffary, we would re- fame town of Italy, capital of the duchy of the [arne.
commend in the mean time to the ferious confideration name, with a citadd, a bifhop's fee, and an univerc[ thofe who call themfc1ves the F,im_i. if t.~e People, fity. It has a magnificent cathedra!, and the large[\;
,-;heft: fincerity in their profdlions it wonld be impolite opera-hollfe in Europe, which has feats for 80cQ
to quellion, the example of Fi'ance, and that they would perple; but as it required a vall number of candles.,
allow it to be a warning to Britain, France wanted re- v;'hich occafi"ned great expenee, they h;]ve contrivedform indeed, and that v;hich was firO: propofed had the another which has room for 2000 ipectators. The
countenance of the cooleft and the beft of men; but the dome and the church of St John were painted bv t.!~e
cODfequel~c~5 have been dreadful; and if ever a free and famous Corregio, "':10 was a m.tive of this place.
fbUe government take place in it, which we fincere1y Don Clrlos, king cf the two Si,ilies, carried away
".'ifh m,iy be foon, it will have been pnrchafed at an the library to Naples, 'whidl contained I 8,oco volumes,
immen[e price, by enormi~i("s which ",-ill difgraee it and a very v:;tll1able cabinet of curioilties, as alio Lhe
rich cdleEtion of medals. The citadel, whicll is I'ery
\':hi1ft the remembrance rf them lalls.
The former PAR:LIIIMEN'l'S 0/ Fran:e were foyereign near the city, is built in the [tme tane as that at
c("urts eftahlifhed by the king, fin;I!1y to de':ermine all Antwerr. Tll 1734 there wa~ a bloody battle fotlt,ht
difputcs hetween p:uticular perfODS, and to pronounce here; al1d in 174-1, by the .trc.lty cf Aix-la Chapelle,
apFea's fn1m fen~ences given by inferior judges.- the duchies of Parma, PI'lcentia, al~d Gual1alla, w,-re
There v:~re ten cf there padiaments in France, of given to Don Philip, brotLer to Don Carlos abc·ve~
which that of Paris \1';;5 the chief, its pi ivilo=ges and mentil·red. It is 30 miles fouth-eall ofCremona, and
j,~rif~iCtioll. he;n;.; of the £Teatdl: extent. It confiited 3 olol~th.ean. of Milan. E. Long. 10. 5 r. N. Lat. 44· 50.
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PAIU: A, the dnchy of a province of Italy bounded
0.1 the north by the Po; on the north-tall by the
l)armigi- Mantu.lI1: on the call by the duchy of Modena;
ano.
on the fouth by Tufcany; and ('n the well by the
'---v---'
ciuch y of Phcentia. The air is \'Cry wholel()me,
on which account the inhabit.tnts live to :l great
:tcre. The foil IS very fertile, in corn, wine, oil, and
h~mp; the pallurc:s ieed .-l. great number of cattle,
and th~ cheefe is in vcry high elteem. Here are confldcrabJc mines of co; per and filver, and plenty of
trufHes, which many arc fond of.
PARMESAN CHEFSE, a f<n-t of cheefe much
dl:eemed among the ItaliaHs j fo named from the duchy
of P :rm.l where' it is made', and whence it is conveyed
to variou· p,l1'ts of Europe.
The exce:l;:111 pallure-grounds of this country are
watered by the Pu ; and the cows from whofe milk
this cheele i, made yield a great quantity of it. Of
this cheefe there are three lorts ; the fromaggio di forma, ab 'u, tW() palms in diameter, and [even or eight
il'che, thick; and the fromaggio eli ri!·io!e and di ribolil1i, which are not fo Ltrge. This eheefe is of a
faffron-colour ; and the belt is kept three or four
years. See CHEESE.
PARMfGIANO, a celebrated painter, whofe true
name was Francefco Mazzuoli: but he received the
former from the (it)' of P<lrma, where he was born,
in 15°-1-. He was brought up under his two uncles I
and was an eminent painter when but 16 years of
age. He was famous all over Italy at 19; and at
23 performed fuch wonders, that when the general of
the emperor Charles V. took Roine by fi .. rm, [orne of
the common foldiers having, in facking the to\-yu,
broke into his apartments, found him intent upon his
work, and wera inftantly fo ftruck with the beauty of
his pieces, that il1!l:ead of inv ~,lving him in the plunder and deftructi:m in which they were then employed.
they refol ved to prote[t him from all manner of violence; which they actually performed. Hi~ works are
diftinrTuifhed by the beauty of the colouring, the in.
ventign, and drawing. His figures are fpirited and
graceful, parti~ularly with refpect to the choice of 2.ttitude, and in th~ir dreJfes_ He a1fu excelled in mufie, in which he much delighted.
In large compofitions P,lrmigiano did not always
r~aeh an l1igh degree of excellence; but in his holy fami :ies, and other futJ;br iuhjecrs, the gracefulnefs of his
hnds, and the elegance of his attitudes, ,m~ peculiarly
delightful. Fpr the celebrity of his name he {eem, to
he chieRy indebted to his numerous drawings and etchir;r-rs; for his life k:ing fhort, and a great part of it
co~fL1med in the idle lludy of alchemy, in purfuit of
the philofopher's llone. ;llid in the feducin~ avocations
of mufic and gambling, there 'W;13 but little time leh for
a.pplication to the lab, >fious part of hi1> bufinefs His
paintings in cil are few i'1 number, and held in high
dteem, as are alfo his drawing; and etchings; goo.!
impreflions of thefe !all bein:: vny rarely to be found.
H<. 'V:b the firil: tbt practifed t:1e art of etching in
Italy; anei probably h~ c: J n'·t at tlrll know that it
had been for {<me ye:u praCtifeJ in Germany.vVhen
he let out for Rome, he was ad"i'ed to take orne of
}lis pictures with him, a. a means of L~e[ling him{df introduced into the ,{cqu i ,1tance of the nobility
and artifis in that celebrated e;ty~ One of tl:.ern is
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that it had the appearance of real gbis, and the head,
as well as every part of the furniture of the chambe~
in which he was {uppofed to lit, were fa artfully ma"
naged, that th:: whole formed a very complete piece
of deception. At Rome he was employed by pore
Clement VIL.:;vho W:lS highly pleafed with his p~r
formances, ii1d rewarded him liberally. A circumciilo'l
which he painted for him was particuhrly efteemed as
a capital work. In it Parmigiano \l'<i'·; [uccef,ful ill
introducing a 'variety of lights, without dellroying the
general harmony. When Charles V. came to Bologna to be crowned emperor of the Roman<;, ParmigiaJilO failed not to be pre[ent at that fingular ceremony;
and fo accurately marked the ccmnten<,_nce of the emperor, that at his return home, he was enabled from
memory to make out a furprifing likenefs. In the
fame piece he introduced the figure of Fame placing a
crown cf laurel on the head of the emperor, whilll a
young Herculus prefented him with a globe of the
world. Before it WdS quite finifhed, the painter an:!
his piece were introduced to Charles by the Pope, b:.!:
to little purpofe; for the emperor left Bologna a feW
d'lys after, without ordering him any recompence for
his labour. In the church of Madona del1a Stercato
at Parma are fiill to be feen fevera} of the works of
this artifi; among which one 0f Syhils, and two others
of Mofes, and of Adam and Eve, are much admired.
So alfo is a Dead Chrilt, with the Virgin in forrow-,
in the church of the Dominicans at Cremona. Ir. the
Houghton collection of pictures, now in the polfeffion of
the empre[~ of Ruffia, is one of his bell pictures, reprefenting Chri£l: laid in the fepulchre, for which he
is [aid to have been knighted by the duke of Parma.
His principal works are at Parma, ,vhere he died poor
in 1540
PARNASSIA, grafs of Parnalfus, iID. botany;
a genus of the tetragynia order, belonging to the pen- _
tandria daL of pLmts. The calyx is quinquepartite;
there are five retals, and as many nectaria, heart fhaped,
and cili;lted wi,h globular tops; the capfule quadri.
valved. There is but one fpecles, having a fialk
about a foot high, ,mg u'ar, and often a little twilled,
pedring a lingle v, hite flower at top. The flowers are
very beautifully fireaked with yellow; fa that though
it is a common plant, growing naturally in moitl pafiuTes, it is frequently admitted into garJens.
P ARNASUS (Stra1)0, Pind lr, VirgJ), a monntain of Phocis, near D,:lph;, and the mounts Citb::eron and Helicon, Wilh two tnps (Ovid, Lucan) ; the
one caned Cirrba, facreJ to Apollo; and the other
Nifa, ::1cred to Bacchus, (Juvenal). Jt was covered
with bay trees, (Virgil) ; and origin2.11y ca'led La;-ne/luJ, from DeL:c.di:lr.'s larnlx cr 8_rk, tlli!l:er ennveyed by the flood, (SteFhanu~, Scholiall on ApolloDins); after tb~ f.ol)d, Par.uj[lIs; from Bar Nahas,
changing the h Into p, the hill of divination cr augury (Peucerus) , the crade of Delphi llanding at its
fDlt.
Chandler ''', who ,·ifited it, thus defc-rihes i t : - ~ Tr3V"~
" Parnalfus W,lS the wcfiern boundary of Phocis, and In Cree,'."
iJ,retching northward from <l00Ut Delphi toward the
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(EtTa" m'~lmtaim, /eparaced the wd1crn Lon-i frem
thOle wl:o polfeHed the fea cedI: before Eubcl'a. It
W,1; a place of refuge to the DelpLian c. in times d" dan?cr. In the delug.', which happened uf'dcr Dcuca1i"l1, tbe ll<llil'es w.:rc faved on it by following the cry
of ~'·0lves. On the i!1Valir'1l by Xerxcs, fOllle tranf
p<Jrtcd their f.lmilie5 ovel to Achaia, but many conc(al~d them in the mount,':in, and in Coryciurn, a grotto of the Nymjhs. All Parnafii.ls was renowned for
fanelity, but Coryciurn was the mutt noted among the
hallowed GiVeS and places. 'On the way to the hml1'.its of Parnafius, fays P<lUfania~, as much as 60 {hdia
beyond De'phi, ill a brazen image; and from thence
the afcent,to Corycium is eafier for a man on foot, than
for mules <"nd h()rfes. Of all the CdV", in which I
have been, this appeared to me the belt worth feeing.
On the coafis, and by the fea-fide, are more than can
be numbered; but fome are very famous both in Greece
.' and in other cf'untries. The Corycian cave exceeds
in magnitude tlwfe I have mentiontd, and for the mafi
part may be palTed through without a light. It is
ii.lfnciently high; ana has water, fome fpringing np,
and yet more fro:n the r{Jof, which petrifies; fo iliat
the bottom of the whole cave is covered witL fparry
icicles. The inhabitants uf ParnalTus efteem it {acred
to the Coryci.l!l Nymphs, and particularly tl Pan.From tlle cave to reach the fummits of the mountain
is difficult even to a man on foot. The fummits are
above tbe clouds, and the women called "rhyades madden on them in the rites of Bacchus and Apollo.'
Their frantic orgies were performed yearly. Wheler
and his company afcended Parna{fus from Delphi,
fome on horfes;, by a track between the Stadium and
the clefts of the mountain. Stairs were cut in the
rock, with a !trait channel, perhaps a water-duct.In a long hour, after many traverfes~ they gained the
top, and entering a plain turned to the right, towards
the fummits of Cattalia, which are divided by deep
precipice,. From this eminence they had a fine profpect of the gulph of Corinth, and of the coatt; mount
Cirphis appearing beneath them as a plain, bounded on
the eaft by the bay of Afprofpitia, and on the wefi by
that of Salona. A few fhepherds had huts. there. They
returned to the w:;Iy which they had quitted, and
cro/ied a hill covered with pines and fnow. On their
left was a lake, and beyond it a peak, exceedingly
high, white with fnow. They travelled to the foot of
it through a valley, four or five miles in compafs; and
relled by a plentiful fountain called DroJolligo,the (lream
boiling up a foot in diameter, and nearly as much
abc ye the furface of the gronnd. It runs into the lake,
which is <lbout a quarter 0f a mile diftant to the f()utheall:: They did. not difcover Corycilrm, or proceed
farther on, bllt keeping the lake on their right, came
again to the brink of the mountain, and defcended by
a deep and dangerous track to Racovi, a village four
or five miles eafiward from Delphi. It was the
opinion of vVheler, that no mountain in Greece was
higher than ParnalTus ; that it W;LS not inferior to mount
Cenis among the Alps; and that, if d~tached, it would
bo: feen at a greater diflance than even mount Athas.
The fummits are perpetually increafing, every new fall
of filOW adding to the perennial heap, while the fun
has power only to thaw the fuperficies. Canalis PIeifius and iJanumerable fprirlgs are fed, fome inviiibly,
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from the lakes ~nJ refervoirs, "",hie h ,,·;t}v'tlt thefe Parnell,
drains and fuhterraneons ven's, \':ouIJ f<\'e:l efpcci- P"rolly.
-.....ally ait:r heavy ra:n ~md the melti'1g of fnow, fo a~ to
fill the v,tlley~, and) Uii over the top, of the rocks dcwil
llFon 'uelphi, fpread iE:,2: wide an imll1J,\ ,:i )11, ftmilar as,
b,S bc:cn [urmiied, to the Deuca!ior.e~ti1 delu;<e."
PAI;'NELL (Dr Thomas), a \'~:y ingenious divine anc! pOd in the early 1',lrt (fthis ccn~ury. He
\\'.15 archdeacon Qf Clogher, alld tbe intimate friend of
,Mr Pop..: ; v,11o pubJi:hcd his WOJ k" v:ith an elegant
copy of recommend.ltol r vcrfo:s prefixed. He died in
17 18, abed 39·
Jo11n[')]1" fays, " The Life of Dr Parnell is a t,aik. • Lives of
which I fhou; J very v,illingly decline, {"lee it has been the poets.
lately written by Goldfmith, a man offuch variety Gf
powers, and futh felicity of p ~rformance, that he always feemed to do beft tllat w::ich he was doing; a
man who had the art of being m:n'Jte without tedioufnefs, and general witbout confulion; whofe language
was copiou" without exuberance, exact without C;1nfir<iint, and e![y without weaknefs.
" What {ilcl~ an ,I! 11':)1 ha.·, to:d, wl~f) would tell
again? I have ma~t; an extr;~ct fn,m his 1 r;:;er narrative ; and i11aIl have Lli, gratification from my at~"mpt,
t;lat it giv,'s me an opportunity 0; paying due tribute
to the memory of a departed genius.
" The general character of P.lrnell is not great extent of c.omprehenflOn, or fertility of mini,. Of the
little that appears fiill lefs his own. His praife mull:
be derived fr0m the eafy i'\'eetnefs of his di::tion: in
his verfes there is more happinefs than pains; he is
fprightly without effort, and always delights though he
never ravifhes; every thing is proper yet every thing
feems caf1,lal. If there is fome appearance of elaboration in the Hermit, the narrative, as it is lefs airy, is
lefs pleafing. Of hi, other compoGtiom, it is impoffible to fay whether they are the productions of Na.
ture fo excellent a, not to want the help of iht, or of
Art L refined as to refemble Nature."
PARODY, a popular maxim, adage, or proverb.
PARODY, is alia a poetical pleafantry, confilting in
applying the verfes written on one fubject, by way of
ridicule, to another; or in turning a ferious work into
a burlefqae, by affeail'lg to obferve as near as pollible
the fame rhimes, words, and cadences,
The parody was firlt fd on f00t by the Greeks;
from whom we borrow the name. It comes near to
what fome of our late writers call travefly. Others
have more accurately diltinguilhed between a parody
and burlefque; and they obferl'e, that the change of
a fingle word may parody a \'er[e: or of a fingle letter
a word. Thus, in th~ lalt cafe, Cato expo!ed the inconftant difpofition of Marcus Fulvius Nobilior, by
changing Nobilior into MO,biliar. Another kind of
parody conliH:s in the mere application of fome known
verfe,or part of a verfe of a writer, ¥ ithout lraking
any change in it, with 3: view to cxpofe it. A fourth
inllance is th~t of writing verfes in the tafte and ftrle
of authors little approved. The rules of parody regard the choice of a fubject, and the manner of treating it. The fllbject fhould be a known and celebrated work; as to the manner, it fhonld be by a'1 eX1el
imitOltion, and an. intermixture of good natural pleafantry.
PA.
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PAROLE, in a military fente, the promi{e made called [',t/"IF and MillOa (Pliny); alfo D<!ll!cl.ilS, 'z,I-

by a priJoner of war, when he h:.ls leave to go any- cynthus, If;ri{/, HyledJ.I, and CJb'lJllis, (N canor). '.l.'lIC

Paros.
.--.,- where, of returning at a time appointed, if nL't
Ch:ll1"·CJ.

ex· country l>f l-\rchilochus the Iambic poet (.::>trabo). }\ 11
ifland famous for its white marble (Virgil, Horae,:,

P~~OLE, means a1fo a word given out every day in
orders by the commanding officer, b ,th in c.lmp and
garrifcm, in crder t<. know friend., from enemies.
PARONOlVIASIA, in rhetoric, a pUll; or a figure
whereby words nearly alike in found, but of very
different meanings, are atJectedly or dclignedly uled.
See ORATORY, n" 76.
PARONYCHIA, the \VHITLOW, in furgery, is an
abfcefs at the end of the t1ngtrs. According as it is
fituated more orlefs deep, it is differently denominated,
and divided inlo fpecies.
It begins with a flow h';!,IVY pain, attended with a
flight puliation, w :rh ,ut i wc!li;g, redlleiS, or heat:
but loon the pain, heat, and (lilobblllg, are in.olerable; the part grow~ :arge aucl reJ, the adjoi:'ing
fingers and the \\ hole hand fwe ,I !J F; in iome cai;;s,
a kind of red and inflated thea).;: may be obierved, which beginning at the aif'ectcd part, is continUed almoil to the elbow: nor i, It unuiual for the
patient to complain of a very fharp pain under the
fllOulder, and iometimes the wh,i!e arm is excdIively
inflamed and fwelled; the p,nient cannot ikcp, the
fever, &c. increafll1g: and fome,imes delirium or convulfions follow.
I. When it is feated in the {kin or fat, in the back
or the fore part of the finber, or under or near the
nail, the pain is fevere, but ends well. 2. When the
periofteum is inflamed or corroded, the p,lin is tormen~ing.
3. When the nervou, coats of the flexor
tendons of the fingers or nervts near them arc teized,
the woril fympt<'m.s attend. If the firtt kind fuppu:
rates, it mull: be opened, and treated as ab:celfes in
general; but the beil method of treating the othc:r
two fpecies is, on the firH:, or at furtheH: the fecond
day, to cut the part where the pain is {eated quite to
the bone: if this operation is longer deferred, a IUppUration will come on; on whic,; cafe fuppuration.fhould
be fpeedily promoted, and as early a dilcharge given to
the matter as poffible. Ao the pain is fo coniiJerable
as to occafion a fever, and fometimes convulfions, the
tinct. th·b. may be added to the fnppurating applications, and a1fo given in a draught at bed time. The
fecond fpecies proves very troublefome, and {i metimes
ends in a caries of the fubjacent bon~. The third irecies is very tedious in the cure, and ufually the phalanx on which it is teated is dclhoyed.
PA R(j:-> (anc. geog.), an i11and of the lEgean fe:l,
one of the C)"Jades, with a thong cognominal town,
3 8 miles diilant from Delo£ (Pliny, Nepos). Anciently

Ovid), called IyclJlli:~J; becaufe dug with lamps (Pliny).
The name of Cabarnis io borrowed, according to Stephanus, from one Cabarnus, who firil infnrmed Ceres
of the rape of her daughter Proferpine; or, according
to Hef) chius, from the Cabarni, the prieHs of Cue;
being fo called by the inhabitants of this Wand. The
name of Minoa is derived from Minr;s king of Crete,
who fubdued this as he diJ moll: of the other iilands
of the lEgean [ca. It was called Paros, which name
it retains to this day, from Paros the fon ot Parrhafills,
or, as StepharlU; will have it, of Jafon tl'e Argonaut.
Paros, according to Pliny's computation, is di!l:ant
from Naxo, feveD miles and a half, and 28 from Delos.
Some of the modern travellers will have it to be 80,
others only 50 miles in compafs. Pliny fays it is half
a5 large as Naxos, that is, between 36 and 37 miles in
compab. It was a rich and powerful ifland, b';ing
termed the m ,il wealthy and happy of the Cyclades,
and by Cornelius Nepos an inand elated with its
riches. The city of Paros, the metropolis. is fiyIed
by Stephanus a potent city, and one of the large/!: in
the A rchipela;~'): the preient city of Paros, now Parichia, is fuppoted to have been built upon its ruins, the
country abounuing with valuable monuments of antiquity. The very walls of the pre[ent city (ire built
with columns, architraves, pedeftals mingled with
pieces of ancient marble of a furprifing magnitude,
which were once employed in more nllble edifices. Paros was indeed formerly famous for its marble, which
wa, of an extraordinary wbitenefs, and in fuch r.::queil
among the ancients that the bell: ilatllari:s ured no
other (A). The iiland is provided with fevera1 capacious and fafe harbours, an,J was anciently much
reiorted to by traders. It was according to Thu~y
dides, originally -peopled by the Phrenicians, who
were the tirH: malters of the fea.
Afterwards the
Caria:1s fettled here, as we are told by Thucydides and
Diodorus. But thefe two authors differ as to the
time when the Carians came firft into the i£1and; tor
Thucydi.;es tells us, that the Carians were driven out
by the Cretans under the conduct of Minos; and Diodorus writes, that the Carians did no:: fettle here till
after the Trojan war, when they found the Cretan; in
po/ldllon of the iiland. Stepltanus thinks that the
Cretans, mixed with fome Arcadians, were the only
people that ever p.oiTeJTed this ifland. Mil"]'> himfelf,
if we ln1ieve Pliny, refided fOI,e time in the it1and of
Paras, and received here the melancholy news of the
death of his {on AnJrot:;eu" who was killed in. Attica
after

(A) Sutherland fays, " that while its marble quarries continued to be worke.:, Paros was one of the mon
flouriihinO' d the Cyclades; but on the decline of the ealtern emp're they w se entirLl y neglected, and are now
converted into caves, in which the {hepherd~ fhelter their flocks. \Ve !lave been in leveral of thefe fubterraneOl1> [(llds, which put me much in mind of Homer'!, ddclipci.'l1 of Polyphemus. The comm,m walh are·
almo;l entirely compofed (,f marble; and in examining" very fmall part of o:.e, we fourd kveral] ieces cf
co. nice and baJlo-relievo. Several fine blocks of marble (ir<l;;ments
columns) arc ",ying clofe to the water's
edge; <ind feem to have been brought there by travellers, vyj:o lur v.-allt of a proper purcha e to get them OD'.
boarJ, have not been able.. to carry them farther."
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after he had di!1:inguifhed 'him:e1i at the public ~;lmcs.
\Ve find the inhabitants 'Of this inand: choi(;1 Lo:n
among all the Greeks by the Mi:ellans to cO;"Foi r: the
differences which h:11 far two gf;!neratiol1s rent tlJat
unha rpy natc into parties and faCtions. TheY;1.cquicteJ thcmf;h'cs witll great prudence, and reformed tIl;;
goyernm.:nt. T11CY <l'~l!ld Darius in his e':pediticl1
a~~aillit Greece with a codiderabl" fqu:,dron; Gut dfter
die; \iewry ebtaine~l by Miltiades at Maralhc n, they
were reduced to great ftraits by that general. Ho\vn"er, after blocking t1P the city for 26 days, he was
( bliged to quit the enterpJ'ize, and retm;n t? Alh:.,s
with dilg-race. Upon his departure, the P.tn:i.l1S were
informed tIut Time, a r-riell:efs et the national gods,
and then his prifener, had advifed him to per10rm
fome fecret cerem'Ony in the temple 'Of Ceres, near tl~e
city; alfuring h:m that he would thereby g<i.in the
place. Upon this inf'Ormation they fellt del,utie, .to
confult the 'Oracle of Delphi, whether they fuauld
puniih her with death, for endeaVl uring to betray ti,e
city to the enemy, and di[eovering the facr.:d myiterit.s
to Miltiades. The Pythian anfwered, that Timo wa,s
Illt the advifer:blit tha.t the gods, h,wing refoll'ei to
defl:roy Miltiades, had only ma:de her the inltrurnent 'Of
his death. After the battle of Selamis, Themiftocles
fi\bj~Cted Paras and moLl of the ethel' neighbouring
iflands to Athens, exacting large [urns from them by
w.!y of punilhment for having favoured the ~erj-ial15.
It appears from' the famous monument of Adllias,
which Cofm( s of Egypt has deicribed with great exatl:nefs, that Pares and the other Cyclades were 'ence
fll ~ j e(1: to the Ptolemie$ of Eg) pt. H~wever, P dros
fell again under the p1wer of the Athemans, who COI1tinue~t mafters of it tiB they were dtiven out by Mithridates the Great. But that prince being l bliged
to yield to Sy11a, to Lacullus, and to Pompey, thi,
and the other Wands 'Of the Archipelago fubmiued to
the Romans, who reduced them to a province with
Lydia, Phrygia, and Caria.
Mr Sutherland, Who lately vifited Paros, {ay~, that
" the water in it is excellent; and as that which we got
a Meffina bas been complained of, as being tee hard
to make proper rea[e-!~up for the people, all the calks
are ordered to be emptied and refilled. The Ruffians
made this place their grand arfenal; their powder ,magazines, and f~veral other buildings, are Hill ftanding;
and the Wand is confiderably indebted to them for improving the convenience for W<lter, and f~.r the trade
which the caih they expended introduceJ among the
inhabitants."
PAROTIDES, in ar.atrmy. See there, nO 128.
PAROXYSM, in medicine, the fevere fit of a dife,lf~, TInd<'r w],ich it glOWS h:gher or exafpe:ated; as
of the gout, &c.
FARR (Catharine), was the ddefl daughter of
Sir Thomas Parr 'Of Kendall. She was firfl married
to) John Nevil, lord Latymer; :tter whofe d,.. ~',h the
10 captivated her amorous foverelgl1, that he raIled her
to the throne. The royal I1llptil1s were folemnized
at Hampton Court en tte 12th 'Of July 1543. B~ing
rcligiouOy difFo[ed, £11"; was, in the early part 'Of her
life, a zealous obfer,ver cf the Romifh rites and ceremonies; but in. the dawning of the Reformation, the
became as zealous a rromoter of the Lutheran doc-
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trine; yet \·,·i:.h f~ch r-r~td:nce and circumlpeCiion:15
her p"::-l~CLl'; htuallOn recluif-.:J. Nl'terthde1~, \Y~ ar~
toU, that ihe W,\~ i.) gre:lt d:ll1ger of falling :l ricriiicc
n
',1
f n'
I
I' t- f 1
<
t ,1
"~'~ ~ Ui"lliI J.~LLOn, t le c :Ie 0 W 1)m was BiOl0P
G:rdmer: hG ?rcw up arttcles :I,.;;\lnLl: her, and pre.
vatled on the kmg ,to liZ 1 :l W:lrr.,t;t t'J remov': her to
the Tower. TLis warr,Lt \".IS, hovlever, acciuenu'U',
drcPP~l~, and irrill1eJi . lt,:;y cO:~\'i::)'cJ to h~r nwjdly,
"\Vhat her apprehcniions mUlt 11,(: ,; been on this OCC:l(lon m:q be ~a[jly im:l~::iclt:d. I::lli· !~new th~ monarlh,
and fhe could nct Id p recollecllng the fate of hi5
former q'.lccns. A fudJecl iIke;, W,t, the natural conf~quence. The news of her indi'FJllticn brought the
k'l16 to her apartmel:;.t. He W,IS l.l\'ith in exprelIiom
?f affeCtion, and fent her a p!\yfici.i:I. His majei!y
bell1g foon after alfo fomewbat inJiiiJC,feJ, fhe prudentl y returned the vifit; with which t' «: k ii,g teemed
ple,{ied, and began to talk with her" ,1 r..:lif;ious fubjeCtc, propofing certain qneilions, conc: mi~lg wh:(h
h~ wanted her opi"ion.
She anf~\'er. d. tbat fuch
profoU11d [peculations were not fU;Le~l 10 11er lex; that
it bdunged to the hufband w Cll'.'O'fo: "."' ';Liples lOr his
wife; ti':e wife's duty was, .in all .:,j::s, to 'ldopt implicitly the fent~ment, of hel L.:lb.l[:.d: anl~ as to herfelf, It was do"ubl) her outy, be ng bleil;;d with ;t
hufbanfi \\'ho was qualifled, by his ju(igmen~ and ;earning, not only to <:hoofe principles for leg O\';T, family,
but for the mef!: wife: and knowilJ<' of'evcr.,.".;!";l1.
" Not [C', DY 8t Mary," replied tl::'.king; ,; y,>uare
lEW become a J<.,tlor, E:>te, arrdbettc:l' Sued to give'
than receive inttruCtitm." .sbc meekly H:-plieJ, trat
:£he was ienfible how little 111<: Was ;"titiled '£'0 'd~e;;-"
praiies; that though fhe uildly ueclihed oot an'! converfation, however fublime, w~1cn trcpofecl by h;5 rr;a.
je'1 y, {he well knew that her C():l(l<' i'('~ co:l1d [erve
to no (,ther purpore than to give him a ii,Jc momenta:")'
amufement; that ibe found the converJ:ttion a little
apt to languifh when not revivecl by fome oppofition,
and fh~ had ventured fometimes tc- feig>1 a cOLtrariety
of fentiments, in order to- give him the pleafure of n:futing her; and that fhe allopropofeci, by this innocent artifice, to eng<ige him ,into topics whence fhe
had obfer'Ved, by frequent experience, th;'lt {he reaped
profit and infhuCtien. "And is it fo, fweetheart?"
ref'lied the king; " th~n we ,are perfe,'1 friends again."
He embFared her with ,great affeCtion, and fe11t her
aw~lY \\ ith afrurances of his proteCtion and kind-
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The time bcingnow come \"hen fhe was to be rent
to the Tower, the king, walking in the garden, fent
for the queen, and met her with great good humour;
when 10 the chancellor, w;th forty 'Of the guards, approached. Be fe:lufJon his knees, and [poke reftly
with the king, whQ c~ilc.:J him knave, arrant knave,
beait, fool, and c('mman~led him inil:antly to depart.,
Henry then returned te the queen, who ventureJ to
intercede for lhc chancellcr: "Ah, poer fould," h'l
the king, " thou little knov'ell: how evil he ue:(:rvclh
this grace at 11lyhand" Of my w'Ord, i\vcetheart,
l:.e hath been toward thee an arrant krave; and 1;) let
h:m go." The -king died in January I 547,jull: three
years and a half aitcr his marriage with tLis ;econ,i
Catharine; who i.I a i1lGrt tim.: was again e!poufed t()
Sir Thomas Seymour lord. admiral cf England: for'in
.
September

Parr.
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Septcrubel' 15+3 the died in childbed. The hill:orians
of this period generally infinuate that the was poifoned
by her hufband, to make way for his marriage with
the lady Elizabeth.
That Catharine P.ur was bealltiful is heyond a
doubt: that {he was pious and learned is evident from
her writings: and that her prudence and fagacity were
not inferior to her other accomplifhments, may be
cuncluded from her holding' up the pallion of a capricious tyrant as a lhield againft her enemies; and that
at the latter end of his days, when his palliuns were
enfeebled by age, alld his peevilh aul1erity increafed
by difeafe. She wrote, I. Q:.leen Catharine Parr's
lamentation of a finner, bewailing the ignorance of
her blind life; Lond. ~vo, 1548, 1563. 2. Prayers
or n1 erutations, wherein the mi,nd is ftlrred patiently
to fuffre all affliCtions here, to fet at nought the nine
profperitee of this worlde, and always to long fot' the
everlaftynge fe1icitee. ColleCted ant of holy workes,
by the moft virtuous and gracious princelfe Katharine,
queene of EngLmde, France, and Irelande. Printed
by John Wayland, 154-5, 4to,-I 561, I zmo. 3. Other
Meditations, Prayers, Letters, &c. unpublithed.
PARR (Thomas), or 0:',[ Parr, a remarkable Englifhman, who lived in the reigns of ten kin~s and
queens; married a fecond wife when he was 120, and
had a child by her. He was the fon of John Parr, a
hulbandm:m ofV/ilmington,in the parifh of Alderbury,
in the county of Salop, where he was born in the year
1483' Though he lived to the vall: age of upwards
of J 52 years, yet the tenor of his life admitted but 0f
little variety; nor can the detail of it he confiderc:d of
importance, further than what will arift; from the gratification of that curiolity which naturally inql1 ires after
the mode of living which could lengthen life to f4ch
extreme old age. Following the profeffion of his fa.
ther, he laboured hard, and lived on coarfe fare. Taylor the water-poet fays of him :

PAl{
While m:wilTes and fweet-tongu'd ni:;htillg~ks
Did chant him roundelays and madrigals.
Thus living within bOllnds of Nature's laws,
Of his long IJ.H:ing life may be fame caufe.
\

And the fame WI iter defcribes him in the following
two liRes:
From head to heel, his body had all over
A quick fet, thick fet, natural hairy cover.
The manner of his being condu:l:ed to Lrllldon is
alfo noticed in the following terms: "The Right Hon.
Thomas Earl of Arundd and Surrey, earl.marfhal of
England, on being lately in Shroplhire to viflt fome
lands and manors which his worlhip holds in that
county, or for fOIlle other occaGons of importance
which caufed his lordfhip to be there, the report of this
aged man was fignified to his honour, who hearing of
fo remarkable a piece of antiquity, his lordfhip was
pleafed to fe<; him; and in his innate, noble, and
Chrill:iar.l piety, he took hi.m into his charitable tuition
and proteCtion, commanding that a litter and two
horfes (for the more eafy carriage of a man fo feeble
and worn with age) to be provided for him; alfo, that
a daughter of his, named Lucy, fhould likewife at.
tend him, and have a horfe for her own riding with
him: and to cheer up the old man, and make him
merry, there was an antique.faced fellow, with a
high and mighty no.beard, that had alfo a horfe for
his carriage. Thefe were aJI to be brought out of the
countrv to Lolldon by eafy journeys, the charge being
allowed by his lordthip; likewife one of his lordlhip's
own fervauts; named Bryan Kelly, to ride on horfe,
back with them, and to attend and defray all manner
of reckonings and expences; All which was done accordingly as follows.
" \Vinnington is ~ parifh of Alderbury, near a place
called the 'Welch Pool, eight miles from bhrewfbury ;
from "hence he was carried to W em, a t:)wn of the
earl's aforefaid; and the next day to Shifft~al, a manorhoufe of his lordlhip's, where they likewifc flayed one
Good wholefome labour was his exercife,
Down with the lamh, and with the lark would rife; night: from Shiffnal they cam.e to Wolverhatnptol1,
and the next day to Birmingham, and from thence to
In mire and toiling fweathe fpent the day,
Coventry. Althc'Ugh MaRer Kelly had much to do
And to his team he whiftled time away:
to keep the people off, that pre/fed upon him in all
The cock his night~clock. and till day was done,
places where he came, yet at CoveFltry he was moft
His watch aI>ld chief fun-dial was the fun.
He was of old Pythagoras' opinion,
/ opprelfed, for they came in fuch multitudes to fee the
That green cheefe was moft wholefome witl'! an onion; old man, that thofe that defended him were almofl
qnite tired and fpent, and the aged man in d:mger of
Coarfe meflin bread, and for his daily fwig,
being fiifled; aud, in a word, the rabble were to un·
Milk, butter-milk, and water, whey and whig:
ruly. that Bryan was in doubt he fhould bring his
Someti.-nes metfueglin, and by fortune happy,
charge no farther; fo greedy are the vulgar to hearken
He fometimes upp'd a cup of ale moft nappy,
or to gaze after novelties. The trouble being over,
Cyder or perry, when he did repair
the next day they pa{fed to Dailltree, to Stony Strat.
T' a Whitfon ale. wake, wedding, or a fair,
ford, to Radburne, and J.() to London; where he was
Or when in Chrill:mas-time he was ague(\:
well entertained and accommodated with all things,
At his good landlord's houfe aTJlong the reft:.
having all the a,forefaid attendance a~ the fole charge
Elfe he had little leafure·time to wall:e,
and coil of his lordlhip." When brought before the
Or at the ale-honfe huff-ca}1 ale to tafte.
king, his majell:y, \\'i,h more acntel~efs than good
Nor did he ever hunt a tavern fox;
manners, faid to him, "You have lived longer th.l.l1
Ne'er knew a coach, tobacco, or the-other men, what h11. ve you done more than other men ?"
His phy1ic was good butter, which the foil
He al1fwered, " I did penance when I was an hundred
Of Salop yields, more fweet than Candy oil ?
years old." . This j0urney, however, proved fatal
And garlic he efteem'd above the rate
to him; owing to the alteration in his diet, to the
Of Venice treacle, or beft mithridate.
change of the air, and his general mode of lifi!. he
He entertain'd no gout, no ache he felt.
lived bu~ a very thort time, dying the 5th of November
The air was good and temperate where he dwelt;
VOL. XIII.
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~ 163) {-'\); and was buried in Weflminfrer Abbey.

After his death, his body was opened; and an account
was drawn up by the celebrated Dr Harvey, part of
which we lhalliay before our readers.
" Thomas P;lrr was a poor countryman of Shrop.
lhire, whence he was brought up to London by the
Right Hon. Thomas Earl of Arundel and Surrey; and
died after he had outlived nine princes, in the tenth
year of the tenth of them, at the age of 152 years and
lJinemonths.
.
" He had a large hreafr, lungs not fungous, but
fiicki;;.g to his. ribs, and di!1:ended with blood; a lividnef~ in.his face, as he had a difficulty. of breathing- a
little .before :h;s death, and a long lafting warmth in
hiG armpits a,nd breaft after it; which fign, together
with oth~r~i were fo evident in his body, as they ufe
to be on thofe that die by fuffocation. His heart was
great, thick, fibrous, and fat. The blood in the heart
blackiih and diluted. The cartilages. of the fternum
110t more pony tha.n in others, but flexile and foft.
H,is vifcera were found and .ftrong, efpecially the froJrlach ;alld it was obferved of him, that he ufed to
eat often. by night and day, though conlented with
()Id cheefe, milk, coarfe bread, fmall beer and whey;
and, which is more remarkable, that he eat at midnight
a littIe;before he died. His kidneys were covered withfat,
and pretty found; only on the interior furface of them
were found fome aqueous or ferous abfcelfes, whereof
one was near Ihe bignefs,of a hen egg, with a yellowilh
water. in it,having made a roundilh cavity, imprelfed
on that kidney; whence fome thought it came that a
little before his death a fuppreffion of urine had hefallen him; ~hough others were of opinion, that his
urine was fupprelfed upon the regurgitation of all the
ferofity into his lungs. Not the leaft appearance there
was of any fl:ony matter either in the kidneys or bladdcr. His bDwels were alfo found, a little whitiih with.
out. His fpleen very little, hardly equalling the big.
nefs of one kidney. In ihort, all his inward parts ap.
peared fo healthy, that if he had not changed his diet
and air, he might perhaps have lived a good while
longer. The caufe of his death was imputed chiefly
to the change of food and air; forafmuch as coming
out of a clear, thin, and free air, he came intothe
thick air of London; and after a conaant plain and
homely country diet, he was taken into a fplendid
family, where he fed high and drank plentifully of the
belt wines, whereupon the natural funCtions of the
parts of his b.)dy were overcharged, his lung-s obfl:ruCt.
ed, and the habit of the whole body quite dif0rdered;
lIPon which there could not bu-t mfue a diifolution.
His brain was found,entire, and firm; and th0ugh
he h:;l.d not the ufe of his eyes p nor much of his memory, feveral years before he died, yet he had his
hearil'lg and apprehenfion very well; and was able,
eveij to the 130th year of his age, to do any hufband.
man's work, even threlhing of corn."
The following fummary of his life: is copied from
Oldys's MS. notes on Fuller's Worthies ~ Old Parr
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was born 14-83; lived at home until 1500, ret. 17, Parra.
~
when he went out to fervice. 1518, :Lt. 35, returned
home from his mafrer. 1522, ret. 39, fpent four years
on the remainder ofhi~ father's leafe. 154-3, ret. 60,
rnded the firft leafe he renewed of Mr Lewis Porter.
1563, at 80, married Jane, daughter of John Taylor,
a maiden; by whom he had a fon and a daughter,
who both died very young. 1564, rer. 81, ended the
fecol1d leafe which he· renewed of Mr J olm Porter,
1585, ret. 102, ended the third leafe he had renewed
of Mr Hugh porter. 1588, ret 105, did penance in
Alderbury church, for lying with Katharine Milton,
and getting her with child. 1595, ret. 112, he buried
his wife Jane, after they had lived 32 years together.
16°5, ret. 122, having lived 10 years a widower, he
married Jane, widow of Anthony Adda, daughter of
John Llo}'d of Gilfe lIs, in Montgomeryfhire, who fur.
vived him. 1635, ret. 152, he died; after they had
lived together 30 years, and after SO years poffeffion
ofhis,lallleafe. See LONGEVITY.
PARRA, in ornithology, a genus of birds belong.
ing to the order of gralla:; thechantCters of which
are: The bill is tapering and a little obtufe; the no(hils are ova1, and fituated in the middle of the bill ;_
the forehead is covered with fleihy caruncles, which
are lobated; the wing·s are fmall, and fpinous. There
are five fpecies; of which the molt remarkable is the
chavaria, which is about the frze of the domeftic cock.
The Indians in the neighhourhvod of Carthagena,
who breed large flocks of poultry that ftray in the
wood$, train up the chavaria to defend them againft
the numerous birds of prey, no one of which will dare
to enCOunter ir. It is nev<:r known to defert the flock,
and it rdUrm every evening to roof!:.
The parra JJominica is about the fize of the lapwing. The bill is yellow, a3 are alfo the head and
upper parts ; the llllder are of a yellowill1 white bordering on rofe colour. The legs are alfo yellow. This
fpecies iilhabits fev-eral of the warmer parts of America
anl:if St Domingo. The Farra fenegaJla is about the
fame fize with ,the former. Its bill is alfo yellow tipped with black: the forehead is covered with a yellow fkin; the chin and throat are black; the head
and upper parts of the body and lelfer wing covers
are grey-brown. The lower part of the belly, -and
the upper and under tail-covers are dirty white. At
the bend of the wing is a black fpur. It inhabits
Senegal, and thence derives its Ilame~ The negroes
call them UtttUett. the French the Jquallers, bec-auf~, as we are to~d, as foon as they fee a man
they fcream and. fly off. They always fly in pairs.
The pana jacana, or fplll'rwinged water hen, is about
the fize of the water.rail. The bill is in length about
an inch and a quarter, of an orange colour; and on
the forehead is a membranous flap half an inch long
and nearly as broad. 0n each fide of the head alfo
is another Of the fame, about a quarter of an inch
broad, and both together furround the bafe of th~
bill. The bead, throat, neck, breaft, and under-

(A) The author of a book intitled Long Livers, 8vo, I7 22, which 01dys in his MS. notes on Fuller afcrtbes
to one Robert Samber, againft all evidence fays, p. 89, that Parr died. llxle.en years after he had been prefenwl
to the king, 24th of Novemb.:r 1651.
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parts, are black; and fometimes the belly is mixed
with white, &c. The birds of this fpccies inhabit
Brafil, Guiana, and Surinam; but are equally common
at St Domingo, where they frequent the m.ulhy places,
fides of ponds, and {hearns, and wade quite up to the
thighs in the water. They arealfo generallyft:en ill pairs,
and when feparated call each other contillually till they
join again. They are very fhy, and moll: common in
the rainy feafons in May and November. They are at
all times very noilY; their cry !harp and lhrdl, and
may be heard a great way off. This, as well as thl!
other fpecies, is called by th~ French chirulgiclI. The
Belli is accounted pretty good. The parra variabilis,
or fpur.winged water-hen, is about nine inches long.
The bill is about I + inches in length, and in colour is
orange-yellow. On the forehead is a flap of red fkin;
the crown of the head is brown, marked with fpots of
a darker cGlour; the hind part of the neck is mUli:h
the fame, but of a deeper dye. The fides of the head,
throat, forepart of the nec:k, breaft, belly, thighs,
and under-tail coverts are white, with a few red fpots
on the fides of the belly and bale of the thigbs. On the
forepart of the wing i~ a yellow fpur, &c. The legt:
are fumilhed with long toes, as in all the others, the
colour of which is bluifh afh. Mr Latham fays, that
one which came under his infpection from Cayenne
was rather fmaller. It had the upper parts much paler;
over the eye was a ftreak of white pailing no further,
and unaccompanied by a black on.e. The hind part
of the neck was dulky black. It had only the rudiment of a fpur; and the red caruncle on the forehead
was Ids, and laid bac.k on the forehead. From thefe
differences this learned ornithologi!l: conceives it to
have differed either in fex or age from t!le otller.
rfhis fpecies inhabits Braiil, and is faid to be pretty
common about Carthagena and in South America.
The parra chavaria is, as we have already obferved
about the fize of a dunghill cock, and Hands a foot
and a half from the ground. The bill is of a dirty
white colour; the upper mandible fimilar to that in a
dunghill cock; the no!l:rils are oblong, pervious: on
both fides, at the bafe of the bill, is a red membrane,
which extends to tlie temples. The irides are brown.
On the hind head are about I], blackifh feathers, three
inches in length, forming a creft and hanging downwards. The ren: of the neck is covered with a thick
black down. The bcdy i& brown, and the wings
and tail inclined to black. On the bend of the wing
are two or three fpurs half an inch long. The belly is a
light black. The thighsare l.alfbale offeathers. The
legs are very long, and of a yellow red co~oul'. ~rhe
toes are fo long as to entangle one another m walktng.
"This iipecies inhabits the lakes, &c. near the river
L~tham'l
. S
Cinu, about 30 leagues from Carthagena, \0
out h
:-iynul'fis.
I
.
America, aBd is faid to feed on vegecables.
ts galt
is folemn and ilow; hut it flies eafily and fwiftly.
It cannot run, unlefs affifted by the wings at the fame
time. When any part of the fkin is touched by the
hand, a crackling is felt, though it is very downy be.
neath the feathers; and indeed this down adheres fo
clofely as to enable the bird at times to fwim. The
voice is clear and loud, but far frem agreea.bh:. The
l~atives, who keep poultry in great number.;, have one
of thde tame, which goes along with the fbck about
<:he neighbourhood to feed during the da;·, when this
Parra.
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f'lithful lhepherd defends them again!l birds of prey ; l':lrrcl~
Being able by means of the {pUIS on the wing', to I 111 "
.
'al'r la lU.;,
. 0 ff. I',1l" d 5 a~ h'Ig as t h e carnon
vu1ture, an d even-..,-d rive
that bird itfelf. It is Io far of the greatefl: ufe, as it
never deierts the charge committed to its C;'lre, bringing them all home fafe at night. It is fo tame as to
[uffer itfelf to be handled by a grown perfon; but will
not permit children to attempt the fame.-For the
above account we are il1d~bted to Linna:us, who feems
to be the only one who has given any account of thi>
wond'erful bird." See Latham'. Sy.opfis.
PARRELS, in a lhip, are frames made of trucks,
ribs, and ropes, "hich having both their ends fa!l:ened
to the yards, are 1'0 contrived as to go round about
the malls, that the yards by their means may go up
and down upon the maa. There alfo, with the breafl:ropes, faften the yards to the mafl:s.
PARRET or PEDRE);} river,. has its rife in the
[outhem part of Sommerfedhire in England. Near
LaBgport it is joined by the Ordred, augmented by
the 1vel; and, about four miles from this junction,' it
is jllined by the Tone or Thone, a pretty large river;
riungamong the hills in the wefl:ern parts of this
county. About two miles below the junction of the
Tone, the Parret receives another conuderable fl:ream ;
and, thus a ugmentt:d, it paifes by the town of Bridgewater, and falls into the Bri!l:ol channel in Bridgewater.
bay.
. PAR RHASIUS, a famous ancient painter
Ephefus, or, as fome fay, ot Athens: he flcurifhed
about the time of Socrates, according to Xenophon.
who hath introduced him into a dialogue difcourfing
with that philofopher. He was one of the belt
painters in his time. Pliny fays, that it was he who
firft gave fyrnmetry and juft proportiom in that art;
that he likewife was the firft who knew how to exprefs
the truth and life of charatters, and the different airs
of the face; that he difcovered a beautiful difpolition
ot the hair, and heightened the grace of the vifage.
It was allowed even by the mOlfiers in the art, that he
far outillOne them in the glory of fl1cceeding in the
outlines, in which confifts the grand fecret of painting.
But It is alfo remarked by Pliny, that P arrhafius became
infupportable with pride; and was fo very vain as to
give himfelf the moR: flatteri:-g epithets: fuch as, the
tendereft, the foftefi, the grandeft, the moft delicate,
and the perfecter of his art. He boa!l:ed that he was
[prung frotrJ. Apollo, and that he was born to paint the
gods; that he had actually drawn Hercules touch by
touch: that hero having often appeared to him
in dreams; when the plurality of voices was agaiDfl:
him at Samos in favour of Timanthes, in the opinion
of a picture of Ajax p,rovoked againft the Greeks, for
adjudging to Ulyifes the arms of Achil1e~, he anfwered a pedlm who condoled him en this check, "For
my p,irt, I don't trouble my{elf at the fentence ; but
I am forry th.lt the fan of Telamcn hath received a
greater outrage than that whid1 was formerly put upen him fo ulljuftly." JEllan relates this ftory, and
tells us that Parrhauus alfected to wear a crown of
gold upon his head, and to carty in his hand a batool'l,
fl:udded with nails of the fame metal. He worked at
hi, artwith pleafantry, often indeed linging. He was
very licelltiotls and. loofe in his pictuns: and he is
faid by way of nmuftment, to have reprefented the
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ParrhaiillS molt infamous tlbje8s. His Atalantis, with her fpoufe
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C@ulltry, where he was tormented a long while with Parrhdia.
Meleager, was of this kind. This piece was after~ a fever, and at 1aft died in the greatell: mifery. He left
II
wards devifed as a legacy to the Emperor Tiberius, his library to his friend Seripar-ldus, hrother to Cardi~ Parfoll.
upon condition that, if he was difpleafed with the lub~ nal Jerome Seripandus, who built him a tomb in the - - - ject, he fhould receive a million {eiterces initead of it. convent of the Auitin friars at Naples. There are fe~
The emperor, covetous as he was, not only preferred veral books afcribed to him; and in the dedication of
the picture to that {urn, but even placed it in his mof!: one of them, his charaaer is drawn to great advantage
favonrite apartmc:nt. It is alfo faid, that, though by Henry Stephens.
Parrhafius was excelled by Timantheo, yet he excelled
P ARRHE-SIA. See ORA TOR Y, nO 88.
Zellxis. Among his pietures is a celebrated one of
PARRICIDE, the murder of one's parents orl5l>
Thefens; and another reprefenting Meleager, Hera"lles, children. By the Roman law, it ,vas punifhed in a
and PerfellS in a group1:ogether ; as alfo JEneas, with tnuch teverer manner than any other kind of homicide.
Caitor and Pollux, in a third.
After being fcourged, the delinquents were fewed up
PARRHAS1US (Janus), a famous grotmmarian in in a leathern fack, with a live dog, a cock, a viper, and
Italy, who was born at Cofenza in the kingdom of an ape, and fo caft into the fea. 8010n, it is true,
Naples, 1470. He was intended for the law, the in his -laws made none againll parricide; apprehendprofeffion of his ancel1:ots; but he refnfed it, and cul~ ing it impoffible that one fhould be guilty of fo -unnativated dafficallearuing. His real name was Johannes tural a barbarity. And the Perfians, according to He~
Paulus Parifius; bub according to the humour of the rodotus, entertained the fame notion, when they ad~
grammarians of the age, -he took inG:ead of it Parrha~ judged aU perfons who killed their reputed parents to
fius. He taught at ·Milan with much reputation, be~ be baitards. And upon fame {uch re"fon a~ this muft
ing admired for a gracefu1 delivery, in which he chief- we accouilt for the omiffion of an exemplary punifh.
ly excelled other profeifors.-It was this charm in his ment for this crime in the Englifh laws.; which treat
"Voice, which brought a vait concou,rfe of peopk t~ his it no otherwife than as fimple murder, unlefs the child
lectures; and among others he ·had the pleafnre to fee was alfo the fervant cf the parent.
,
General Trimoles, who was then threefcore years old.
For though the breach of naturahelation is l1nob~
He went to Rome wh~n Alexander VI. was ,pope; ferved, yet the breach of civil or ecclefiafl:·ic connec~
al!d was like to be involved in the misfortunes, of tions, when coupled ~"ith murder, denominates it a
Bernardini Cajetan and SiliusSavello, with whom he new offence, liD ·lefs than a fpedes of treafon, called
had fome correfpondence ; but he efcaped the dangel", tar'lifl prbditio, or petit treafln: which, however, is
by the information of Thomas Phredrus,profeifor of nothing elfebut an aggravated degree of murder j alrhetoric, and cannOR of 8t John Lateran, whofe ad- though, on account of the violation of private dl~
vice he followed in retiring from Rome. Soon after, legiance, it is ftigmatized as an inferior fpecies of tr~a~
he was appointed public profeifor.of rhetoric at Milan; fon. And thus,in the. ancient G<lthic conititution,
but the liberty he took to cen[ure the teachers there we find the breach both of natural and civil rebtions
as arrant blockheads, provoked them ih return toaf~ ranked in the fam~ clafs with crimes again it the fiate
perfe his morals. They fay he had a crimilla1 con~ and fovertign.
vetfe with his lcholars: which being a crime'eJ{treme~
PARROT, in Ornithology. See PSITTACUS.
ly abhorred by the MiJanefe, our prcfelfor was ob~
PARSHORE, a town of England in \Vorcefl:er~
liged to leave I11ilan. He went to, Vicenza, where he iliire, feven miles from Worcelter, and 102 from Lon.
oiitained a larger falary; 'and he held this profeif(')r~ don, is a neat old town on the 110rth fide of the Avon,
:(hip till the frates of the Venetians were laid waite by near its junCtion with the river Bow, being a c., nfi·
the troops of the League, upon \vhich he went to derable thoroughfare in the lower road from vY\)rhis native counrry, ha<,'ir:g made his ercape through ceiter, to London. A religious h,)Uf~ '.'!as founded
the army of the enemies. He was at Cofenza, when here in 60A, a fmall part of which DOW rt:;n<l:n~, and
11is old friend Ph(l"dr-us perfuaded Julius to fend for is u[ed as the pariih church of Holy Crms, the whole
him to Rome; and though, that defign proved abor. of which contained above 10 acres. The abbey church
tive by the death of the pope, yet, by the n~c()mmen· was 250 feet long, and 120 broad. The pariih of
dation of John Lafcaris, he was called thither under Parihore is of great extent, and hath within its 1imits
the filccellor LeI) X. Leo was before fwourably many manors and chapelries. At prefent it has two
inclined to him; and on his arrival at Rome, app{)int~ parifhes, Holy Crofs and 8t Andrew. In Holy Cro{s
ed ]lim profef1or "of poiite literature. He had been church are {everal very antique monuments. Its chief
now fome time married to it daughter cf Demetrius tnanufacture is ilockings.
It- contains abcut 500
Chalcondyla c ; and he :wo~ witL him to Rome Bafil houfes, and has markets on Tuefday and Saturd.1Y ;
Chalcondylas, bis wife', brother, and brother of De- fairs Eafter-Tuefday, June 26th, and Tuefday before
metrins Chalcrndylas, profeifor of the Gtetk tongue November .fl:.
at Milan.
He did not long enjoy this employ can.
PARSLEY, in botany. See APIUM
{erred upon him by the pope : for, worn out by )I,is '. PARSNEP, in botany. See PAST1NACIA.
!l:ndies and labours, he became fa afflicted with the
PARSON alld VICAR. -A pari(w, p:'lfona ecd,gout, thl.t f'r [erne yean he had no part of his body ./itt', is one that hath full poifeffion of ;11\ the rii-)lto of
f.-ee, e~cept his tongue; having almoG: 100: the ufe of a parochi'll church •. He is called parLlll, /,ujJna, beboth hi" legs and [nih his arms.- IIC! laboured befiJcs cdufe by his perf0:1 the church, which is an invi,;hie 1'1 kfr
under fa great a ciegrrce of poverty, as to put him out of bod" is .reprefented; and he is in him{ejf a b~)dy cor~ l:oa:I!Il~nt.
a;l hGP~s d being ever in a be~ter fituation, fo that porate, Jfi order to proteCt and defend the rights of
he left Rome, and returned into Calabria, !lis native .the church .. ( which he.perfonates) by a perpe!ual [uc~
.
ceffion.
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l'arftlll. celIion. He is fometimes ca.lled the /'eflor or govertJfJr right to all the eccleliafl:ical dues in his parifh; b:lt a Parfon.
,~ of the church: but -the appellation of parfon (how- vicar has generally an appropriator over him, inti tied --v---

ever it may be depreciated by familiar, clowniih, and to the bel1 part of the profits, to whom he is in elfett
indifcriminate ufe) is the mol1 legal, mol1 heneficial, perpetual curate, with a ftanding Cllary. Though ill
and molt honour,lble title thllt a pa1'ifh-priefl: can en· fome places the vicarage has been conflderahl y augjoy; becaufe fuch a one (Sir Edward Coke obferves), men ted by a large {hare of the great tithe<; ; which augand he only, is faid 'Vicem feu perfmam eccltftlZ grrere. mentations were greatly affil1ed by the l1attite 27 Car.
A parfonhas, during his life, the freehold in'himfelf II. c. 8. enacted 'in favour of poor vicars and curates,
of the parfonage-houfe, the glebe, the tithes, the other which r~ndel cd fuch temporary augmentations (whell
dues. But thefe are fom~times appropriated, that i$ made by'the appropriators )perpttual.
to fay, the benefice is perpetually annexed 'to fome
The method of becoming a parfon or vicar is mUch
fpirtual corporation, either fole or aggregate, being the the f<lme. To both there are [nur requifites necefpatron of the living; whom the law dleems equally fary; holy orders, pre[entation, inf1:itution, and in·
'capable of providing for the fervice of the church as dutl:ion. The method of conferring the holy orders 0:'
• See Ap- any lingle private cl~rgyman ""'.
,deacon and priefl:, according to th~ liturgy and canons.
propriThe appropriating corporations, or religious houfes, is foreign to the prefent purpofe; any farther than ,",5
ation.
r
were wont to d epute one 0 f
their"
own body to per- they are nece{lary
requi{jte~ to make a comp1ete parform divine fervice, and adminifter the facraments, in fon or vicar. By common law, a deacon, of any age,
'thofe pariihes of which the fociety was t11Us the par- might beinl1ituted and inducted to a parfonage or vifan. This officiating minil1er was in reality no more carage: but it was ordained, by fbtute 13 Eli~. c. 12.
,than a curate, deputy, or vicegerent of the appropri. th:tt no perfon under twenty.three yean of age, and
at or, and therefore called vicarious, or "vicar." His in deacon's orders, fhou]d be prefented to any benefice
flipend was at the difcrction ()f the appropriator, who with cure; and if he were nor ordained priell: within
was, however, bound of commen right tt) find fome- one ye,tr after his induction, he ihould be ipfo faCia
body, qui illi de temporalihus, cpifcopo de Jpiritualibus, deprived: and now, by l1atute 1.3 and 14 Car. II. c. 4.
debeat reJPondere. But this was dnne in fo fcanditlous no perfon is capable to be admitted to any benefice,
a manner, and the parifues fufi'ered to much by the unlefs he ha~h been firl1 ordained a prieft; and then
negleCt of the appropriators, that the legiilature was ,he is, in the language of the law, a clerk in orders.
forced to interpofe: and accordingly it is enacted, by But if he obtains orders, or a licence to preach, by
!l:atute 15 Ric. II. c. 6. that in all appropl'iatiollS of money 01' corrupt practices, (which feems to be tbe
cl'lurches the diocefan hifhop f11all ordain (in p1'opor- true, though not the common, notion of limony), the
tion to the value of the church) a competent fum to perion giving fuch orders forfeits 401. and the pedon
'be dilhibllted among the poor p.trilliioners annuallv; receiving, 101. and is incapable of any eccleGal1ical
and that the vicarage ih tIl he fufficiently elldowed~ It preferment for feven years after.
feems the parifh were frequently fllfferers, not only by
Any clerk may be prefented to a parfonage or vithe want of divine fervice, but alfo bywith.holdit.lg carage; that is, the patron, to whom the advowf(m
thofe alms for which, among other purpofes, the pay- of the church belongs, may offer his clerk to thl! biment of tithes was ori~inanyimpof<:d: and therefore ihop of the diocefe to be inl1ituted. But when he i,
in this act a penfion is dire6l:edto be dill:ribl1ted among prefented, the bifhnp may refufe him upon many acth:! poor parochi,ms, as well as a fufficient l1:pend to counts. As, 1. If the patron is excommunicated,
the vicar. But he, being liable to be removed at the and remains in contempt 40 days; or, 2. If the clerk
pleafure of the appropri,'ltol', W!s not likely to inlll1 be unfit: which unfitnefs is of feveral kinds. Firlt,
'too rigidly on the legal rufficiency of the fiipend; and with regard to hi, perton; as if he be a ballard, an
tlaerefore, by {haute 4 Hen. IV. c. 12. it is ord,lin- outlaw, au excommunicate, an alien, under <l2'e, or
ed, that the vicar ill,dlbe a fecular per[.m, not a memo the like. N~xt, with regard to hi!> faith or m'orals;
ber of any religious houfe; that he fhallbe vicar per- as fur any particular hercfy, or vice that is maillm i'l
petual, not removeable at the caprice of the mona- fe; but if the bi{hop alleges only in generals, as that
Hery; and that he fl10uld be canonically inl1ituted and he is fchifinaticul iU'lJeteratus, or objects a fault that is
indutl:ed, and be fufficiently endowed, at the difcre- 77JJlwn prflhibitum merely, as haunting taverns, playing
tion of the ordinllry; for thefe three ex prefs purpofes, at unb wful games, or the like, it is not good caufe
to do divine fervice, to inform the people, and to keep of refl1fal. Or, laftly, the clerk may be unfit to difhofpitality. The endowments, iJo1 confeql1ence ofthefe charge· the paftoral office for want of learning. III
fiatutes, have ufually been by a portion of the glebe any of which cafes, the bifhop may refufe the clerk.
or land belonging to the parlGlnge, and a particular In cafe the refl1fal is for herefy, fchifm, inahility of
fbare of the tithes, which the appropriators found it learning, or other matter of ecclelial1ical cognizance.
mol1 troublefome to collect, ::md which are therefore there the billiop muft give notice to the patron of fuch
generally called petty or !illL/l/ tith,es; the gteater, O! his caufe of refufal, who being ufually a layman, is
perdial tithes, being 11iJ1 re!erved to their own ufe:" not fuppofed to have knowledge of it ; elfe he carin0t
nut one and the fame rule was not ohferved in the en· prefent by lapfe; but if the cauCe he temporal, there
dowment of all vicarages. Hence fome are more 1i. he is not bound to give notice.
perally, and fome more fcantily, endowed: and hence
If:111 action atlaw be brought by the patron aga>-,ft
the tithes (,f milny thin?;s, as wood in particular, are the billiop for refufing his clerk, the bilhop muft alllgn
in fome parifhes rectorial, and in f(mle vicarial tithes. the cauCe.. If the caufe be of a temporal n,:ture, ;1nd
The dillinction therefore of a parfon and vicar is the fact admitted, (as, for infiance, outla'wry), the
this: The parfon has for toe moLt part the whole judges of the king's conrts muft determine ir~ va;j~itr.
01'
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or whether it be fufficient caufe of refufal :' but if the ed, during their attendance in the hc,ufehold of Cach Puf()Q
h.:l be ~-:el1ied, it mull. be determined by a jury. If as retain th~m; and alfo except 'all heads of houies,
H
the caufe be of a fpiritual nature, (as here[y, particu- magillrates, and profeffilts in the uni,,~rflties, and all ~~
larly alleged), the fact, if denied, ihall alfo be deter. ft\ldents nnder forty yeaTs of age teflJing there, bona
mined by ajury: and if the faCt be admitted or found, fide, for !l.udy. Legal reiideRce is not only in th~ pathe court, upon confultation and advice oflearned di. nih, but al[o in the parfonage houfc;for it hath been
vines, iliall decide its fuffitiency. If the caufe be want refolved, that the Il.atute intended refldence, 11dt only
of learning. the bilhop need not fpecify in'what points for ierving the cure and for hofpitality, but alfo for
the clerk is deficient, but only allege that he is den- maintaining the houfe, that the fuccelfor alfo may keep
cient; for the ftatutl! 9 Edw. II. ft. I_C. J 3. is ex- hofpitality there.
prefs, that ·the examiIlation of the fitnefs of a 'perfon
' We have feen that there is but one way whereby
pre fen ted 'to a benefice belongs to the ecc1efiallical one may become a parfon or vicar: there are man y
judge. But becaufe it would be nugaMry in this' care ways by which one may ceafe to be fo. I. By death.
to demand the reafon of refufal from the ordinary, if z. By ceffion, in taking another benefice; for by ih·
the pat run were bound to abide by his determination, tute 2 I Hen. VIII. c. J 3. if anyone havil'g a benewho has a.1relldy pronounced his clerk unfit; therefore fice of 81. per annUiIl, or upward:" in the kin:;'s booh,
if the bifhop returns the clerk to be minus Jujfieiens in (according to the pIefent valuation), accepts any
literatura, the court {han write to the metropolitan to other, the firft {hall be adjudged void, unlefs he obre-examine him, and certify his qualifications ; which tains a difpenCltion; which no one is intitled to have
certificate of the archbiJhnp is final.
.
but the chaplains of the k.ing and otl~ers therein men·
If the bifhop, hath no objeClions, but admits the pa- tioned, the brethren and fans of lords and knights,
tron's prefentation, the clerk fo admitted if, next to be and doctors and bachelors of divinity and law, admitinltituted ,by hi·m; which is a kind ofinvelliture of the ted by the univerflties of this realm. And a vacancy
fpiritllal part of the benefice;· for by inflitution, the thm made for want of a difpenfation, is called ccffi,?n.
care of the fouls of the parii11 is committed to the charge 3. By con:ecration; for, as was mentioned before,
of tbe.,clerk. When a vicar is infl:itu'ed, :lie (befides when a clerk is promoted to a bilhopric, all his other
the. ttillal forms) takes, if required by the bi lb()p, an preferments are void the inftant that he is confecrated. "
oath of, perpetual.refid'C-nce; for the maxim of law IS, But there is a 'method, by the fa,'oul" cf the crown, of
that '1Jicmius non lab, t '1Jicarium: and as the non-1'-eu- holding fuch livings in commendam. CIJrnmenda 01" cedence of the appropriator s was the caufe 'of the peTpe- C!~/{/ clJmmendata, is a 'living commended by the crown
tual eftablifhment of vicarages, the law judgts it \'~ry to the care of a clerk, to hold till a proper paftor is
improper for them to defeat the end of their confi.itu: provided for it. This may be temporary for one, two,
tion, and by abfence to create the very mifchief which or three years, or perpetual, being a kind, of difpenfa.
they were appointed to remedy; efpecially as, if any tion to avoid the vacancy orthe living, and is called a
profits are to arife from pUling ill a curate and living c011l1!ienda retiltere. There is aHi:> a commenda recipere,
at a diftance from the parifh, tl-;e appropriator, who wbich is to take a benefice'de novo in the b:ihop's own
_is the real parfon, has undoubtedly the elder title 'to gift, or the gift of fome other patron confenting to
them. 'Vhen the ordinary is a1[0 the patron, and the fame; and this is the fame to him as inftituticm
confers, the lrving, the prefentation ard inltitution are and induCtion liTe to. another clerk. 4. By refigna.
one and the fame act, and are called a co'lat':OJ1 to a tion. But this is of no avail till accepted by the or.
('iJl:j,e. By inll.itution or collation the church is dinAr)" into whofehands the relignation muft be made.
full, fo that there can be no frelh rref:::ntation till ano- 5. By depri valion, either by canonical cenfures, or in
tber vacancy, at leafi. in the cafe (,f a common patron; purfuance of divers penal ftatutes, which declare the
but the church is not full againll the king till induc. benefice void, for foine nonfeafance or negleS:, or elfe
tion: n:\y, even if a clerk is infiituted upon the king's fome malfeaf.1nce or crime: as for fimony; for main.
preftntation, the crown may revllke it before induc- taining any doctrine in derogation of the king-'s fn.
t:on, and prefent another clerk. Upon inltitution premacy, ot of the thirty-nine articles, or of the book
a1[0 the clak may enter on the par[onage houfe and of common-prayer; for ne~lecFng after inftitution to
,glebe, and take the tithe,; but he cannot grant or let read the liturgy and articles in the church, or make
them, or bring an action Lr them, till induCtion. the declarations againfl: Popery, or take the abjurationSee hDUCTION.
oath; for uling any other t'orm of prayer than the Ii.
For the righti of a parfon or vic:u, iCl his tithes and turgy of the church of England ; or for abfcnting him.
ecclefiallical dues, fee 'TITHES. As to his dutieS, they felf Go days in one year from a benefice belonging to
. are fo numerous, that it is impraCtical to recite them a Popifh patrC'n, to which the clerk was prefented by
lJere \\-:th any tolerable concifenefs or accuracy; but eitheroftbe univerfities: in all which, and fimilar cafe"
the reader who has occafion may confult BiJho/) Gib· the be.ltfice is ipJo JaBo void, without any formal fenfoil's COlfc'x, .lohn!f)n's Cl,rgymon's V{/de l'Jeeu1lt, and tence of deT'rivarion.
Burn's Ecclifiqjlical Law. We fhall therc:fore only
PARSONAGE, a reCtory, or parirn.church, en.
jull mention the article of refrdence, upon the fup- dowed with a )?:Iebe, houfe, lands, tithe" &c for the
pofition of wbich the law doth fl:yle every parochial maintenance of a minifler, with cure of fouls within
minifter an incumbent. By il:atute 2 I Henry VIII. fuch pariili. See PARSON.
c. 13. perfons willingly ab{ent;ng tbemfelves from
PA.. RSONS, 0r PERSONS (Robert), an eminent wri.
their bentfi:es, for one month together, or two months ter of the church of Rome, was born at Nether.
in the year, incur a penalty of 51. to the king, Stowey, near Bridgew<1.ter, in SomerfetIhire, in 1546,
and 5 1. to any perron that wiJ fue for the fame; ex· and educated at Brtliol col1ege, Oxford, where he dicept c1lap1ains to the k;ng, or ot!!ers therein men:ion- ftingu:ill'.!d hifnfelf as a zealcus Proteftant and an acu~e
ciir·
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difputant; but being cbarged by the fociety with inPARTERRE, in gardening, a level divi{ion of Parterre
Part: continencyand embezzling the college many, he went ground, which for the moil: part faces the f(,uth, or
H
'----....-- to Flanders and declared himfelf a Catholic. After beil: front of a haufe, and is generally furnilbed with IJarthe_
travelling to fcveral other places he effected the efta- evergreens, flowers, &c. There are two kiNds of there, ~
blilbment of the Engliih leminary at Rome, and pro- the plain ones and the parterres of embruiJ~1 y.
n;.red father Allen to be eh,l[en rector of it. He himPlain parterres are moll valuable in England, be[df wa~ appointed the head of the miffi0n to England, caufe of the firmnefs 01' the Englifh grafs turf, which
in m'der to dethrone ~een Elizabeth, and if puffible is fuperior to that of any other part of the world;
extirpate the Proteftant I eligiun. He accordingly came and the parterres of embroidery are cut into ibell and
ovet to Britain in 158o, and took [orne b->ld fieps fcroll work, with alleys betwet:n them. An oblung,
towards aecom plilhing his purpafe, in which he coo- or lopg [quare is accounted the moil: proper figure for
cealed himfelf with great art, travelling about the a jQartcrre; and a parterre fhodd indc::d be <:1\\'a)'>
country to gentlemens huu[es, difguifed in thl! habit twice as long as it is broad, bccaufe according to the
fametimes of a [oldier, fometimes of a gentleman, and known laws of per[peC1ive, a long fquare alway, finks
at other times like a minifier or an apparitor; but fa- to a fqnare ; and an exact fquare always appears lefs
thp.r Campian being f-:ized and committed to prifon, than it really is. As to the breadth of a pal terre, it
our allthur efcaped out of England for fear ut the is to be proportionable to the front of the houfe; but
fame fate, and went to Rome, where he was made lefs thall 100 feet in breadth is too little.
rector of the E~gliih feminary. He had long enterThere ibould be on each fide the parterre a terrastained the moll: fanguine hopes of converting to the walk raifcd for a view, and the flat of the parterre bePupilh faith the young king of Scots, whi~h he COH- tween the terrafes ibonld never be more than 300 feet,
fide red as the beft and mofi effectual means of bringing at the utmol1, in breadth, and about 140 f~et in width,
over hi,; fubjetts to the fame religious principles; but with twice and a half that in length, is elleemed a very
finding it irnpo{hble to fucceed in his deflgn, he pub- good fize and proportion.
l1ihed in 1594 his celebrated book, und.;:r the feigned
PARTHEN IUM, in botany: A genus of the pen.
ll:lme of Dolen/an, in order to overthrow, as far as lay tandria order, belonging to the moncecia clafs of plants;
in his power, the title of that prince to the crown of and in the natural method ranking under the 49th t rEngland. He died at Rome in 1610, and was buried der, CompifttlE. The male calyx is common and pentain the chapel of the Englilh college. Beildes the phyllou~; the florets of the d.fk monopetalous: the
book already mentioned, he wrote 1. A Detenee of female has five florets of the radius, each with two
the Catholic Hierarchy. 2. The Liturgy of the Sa- male flurets behind it; the intermediate female fupecrament of the Mafs. 3. A Memorial for the Refor- rial'; the feed is naked.
mation and feveral other tracts.
It h;ts been much neglected in Europe, having on GrOller's
PART, a portion of fome whole, conlidered as di- ,account of its fmell beell banilbed from their parterres. Ge,ne~al clt>It is therefore indebted for its culture to the di- [cnpuon of
vided or divifible.
Logical P,1R'I, is a divifion for which we are indebt- fiinguifhed rank it holds among the Chinefe flowers. ChlOa.
ed to the fchoolmen. It refer; to fome univerfal as its The {kill of the floritls, and their continual care, have
whole; in which fenfe the fpecics are parts of a ge- brought this plant to fa great perfection, that Europeans icarcely know it. The elegance and ligl'ltnefs
11US, and individuals or fingulars are parts of ~he fpeof its branches, the beautiful il'cientation of its lea't'es,
(Ies.
Ph.Vz:al PART, is that which, though it enter the the fplendor and durati()n of its fLwers, fellm indeed
cbmpotltion ot a whole, may yet be conlidered apart, to jullify the fiorimania of the Chinefe for this plant.
and ullder its o'.vn diltinCl: idea; in which fenfe, a can· They have, by their atten~ion to its culture, procured
tinuum is faid to conM! of parts. Phylical parts, again, ·mure than 300 {pecies ot it: eyery year produces a new
are of two kinds, homogeneous, and heterogeneol:s; one. A lilt of the names of all thefe kinds would be
the firfi are thofe of the fame denomination with fome equally tedious and dil:;ufring; "e {hall only fay in
ether; the fecond of a different one: (See HOMOGE- general, that in ito flowers J.l'e united all the pollible
}oj EOV S, &c.)
Parts, again, are ditlinguiihed into f~lb combinations of ihapes and col ul's. Its kwcs are no
ieCtive, eilential, and in'egrant. The iChoolmen wt:re le[s various: fome, of them are thin, others thick;
fomeare very fmall, and fome large and broad; fome
-<llfo the authors of this divifion.
Aliquot P AR'I, . is a quantity which, being repeated are indented like th'fe cf t11e oak, while others n:any number of times, hecomes equ<!l to an intt:",er. femble thofe of the cherry-tree; fome may be feen cut
Thus 6 is an·aliquat part of 24, and 5 an aliquot part in the form of fins, and others are found ferrated 011
the margin, and tapering towards the points.
of 30, &e.
Parthenium is propagAted in China by feed, and by
Aliquant P AR'I, is a quantity which, being repeated
any number of times, becomes always either greater or fuckers, grafts, and flips. When the Borias have a
lefsthan the whClle. Thus 5 is an aliquant part of 17, fine plant, they iilffer the feeds to ripen, and about the
end of autumn fow them in well prepared earth. Some
and 9 an aliquant part of 10, &c.
The aliquar.t part is refolvable into aliquot parts. keep them in this manner during v:inter, others {ow
Thus 15, an aliquant part of 20, is refolvable into lOt, them in {pring. Provided they are watert:d after the
winter, they {hoot forth, and grow rapidly. After tl:e
and 5 a fourth part 0;' the fame. .
P 4R'IS of Speech, in grammar, are all the forts of parthenium has flowered, aL it, branches are cut three
word, which can enter the compoliLion of a difcourie. inches fro.m the root, the earth is hoed around, and
a little dung is mixed with it; and when the cold be..
See GRAI'4r.tAR.
}larfuns,
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comes CcYere, the plant is covered with {haw, ®r an inv~l'ted pot. Thofe that are in vafes are tranliported to
the gr<:en.hou[e, where they are f.ot watered. ,I.n
{pring they are uncovered and watered, and they fhoot
forth a number of items; of thefe fame £lorias leave
~mly two or three, others pull up the aalk, together
with the whole root, and divide it into feveral portions,
which they tranfplant e1fewhere. There are fome who
join two flips of different colours, in each of which,
~ow2rds the bottom, they make a long notch, almoft
to the pith, and afterwards tie them toget:.er with
packthread, that they may remain clofely united: by
thefe means they obtain beautiful flowers, variegated
~ith whatever colours they choofe.
'
ParthenillID requires a good expofure, and frefh
moia ?oir that circulates freely: when fhut up clofely
by four walls, it Coon languilhes. The earth in which
it is phnted ought to be rich, tIlOilt, lInd loamy, anq
prepa, ed with great care. For refrelbing it, the Chibefe ufe only rain cr river-water; and in fpring-time,
they mix with this 'Nater the excr~ments of lilk-WOI ms
or the dung of their poultry; in fummer, they leave
the feathers of ducks or fowls to infufe ill it for feveral days, after having thrown into it a little faltpetre;
but in autullln they mix with the \\;lcC( :1 greater or
fmaller qt:antity of dried excremeat reduced to powder according as the pbnt ap(:ars more or lees vigorous. D:.lring the grc«r h~ats of fllmmer, they water
it moming and evening: but they moillen the leaves
only in tbe: morning; tLey alfo {ilIac::: fmall fragments
of brick round its root, to prevent the water from
preffing dowl1 the earth too much. All this attention may appear trifling: but it is certain that it is
founded upon expe:rience and obfervation, and it is
only by the aHiftance of fuch minute care, that the patient and provident Chinefe ha!; been able to procure,
Tram a wild and almon: fl:inking plant, fo beautiful and
odoriferous flowers. Tne more common fpecies are,
J. Hyfterophorus.
2. Integrifolium.
PARTHIA, a celebrated empire of antiquity,
bounded on the wea by Media, on the north by Hyrcania, on the eaft by "II. ria, on the [r,uth by Carmania
the defert; furroundcd on 'every fide by mountains,
which frill f<':rve as a boundary, though its name is
now changed, having obtained that of Eyr&c or Arac;
and to dillinguilll it from Chaldxa, that of Eyrac
Agan:i. By Ptolemy it is divided into five diH:ricts,
~ui.z. CaminliRe, or Gamifene, Parthyene, Choroane,
-. Atticene, and Tabiene. The ancient geographers
enumerate a great many cities in this country. Ptolemy in particular reckons 25 large cities: and it certainly mull: have been very populous, finee we have accounts cf 2000 villages, befides a number of cities, in
this diari8: being dell:royed by earthquakes. Its capital was named Hecatompolis, from the circumGance of
its having ICO gates. It was a noble and magnificent
p1ace; and according to fome it ftill remains under
the ~ame af IJPahan, the capital of the prdent Perfian
empIre.
Parthi:t is by fome {uppofed to have been firft peo.
pled by the Phetri or Pathri, often mentioned iB. fcripture, and will have the Parthians to be defcended from
Palhrufim the fon of Mifraim. But however true this
may be with regard to the ~ncient inhabitants, yet it
is certain, that thofe Parthians who were fo famous in
I
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hiftory, de.fcerrded' from the Scythians, thou.gb from Parthia.
what tribe we are not 'certainly informed.
. '-v--'
The h.ifitlry of tse ancient Partbi-an'S is totally loft.
AH that we know about them is, that they were firft
(ubject t.O the Medes, afterward~ to' the Perfians, and
laftlv to Alexander the Great. After his death the
pro~ince [eli to Seleu,cus Nicator, and was held by him
and his fuccelTOls till the reign of Antioehus Theu"
about the year 250 before ChriH. At this time the
Partl.1iaIis, revolted, and chofe one Ar[a~es for their
5
king. The immedi;(te caufe of this revolt was the C:lUfe of
lewduefs of Agd.thocles, to whom Antiochus had com- th~ Parmitted the care of all the province. beyond the Eu- thlans rephrates. This man made an infamous attempt on Te- volt/rom
.
h f
.
A1'ltlOChus
rldates, a yout 0 great beauty; whlch fo enraged Theus
his brother Arfaces, that he excited his countrymen to
•
revolt; and before Antiochus had leifure to attend to
tile rebellion, it became too powerful to be cruihed.
Seleucus Calinicus, the. i'uceeifor of Al,ltiodllls Theus,
attempted to reduce Arf.lees; but the latter having
had fo much time to firengthen himklf, defeated and,
drove his antagonilt out' of the country.
Seleucns
however, in a ih( rt time, undertook another expedition againft AI faces ; but was Hill more: unfortunate
llhan be had been in the former, being not only defeated in a great ba: tIe, but taken prifoner, and died
in captivity. The day on which Arface.s gailEd th\5.
victory ""as ever after o\;)ferved among the Partilians as
an extraordinary feltiv<ll. Arfaces being thus fully
efl;ablil11ed in his new kingdom, reduced Hyrcania
and fome other provinces und~r his power'; and was a~
laa killed in a battle againll: Arearathes IV. king of
Capadocia. From this prince all the other kinO's of
Panhia took the. furname of ArjacfS, as thofe
E~
gypt did that of Ptolemy from Ptolemy Soter.
Arfaces I. was fucceeded··by his fon Arfaces II.
who, entering Media, made him[elf mafter of that.
country, while Antiochus the Great was en gage 9:, in
a war with Ptolemy Euergetes king of Egyp~. Antiochus, however, was I'o fooner difengaged from that
war, than he marched with all his forces 'againfl: Arfaces, and at firft drove him quite out of Media. But.
he foon returned with an army of 100,000 foot and
20,COO horfe, with which he put a fiop to the further
progrefs of Antiochus; and a treaty \vas foon after
concluded, in which it was agreed, that Arfaces fh(luld
remain ma[l:er of Parthia and Hyrcania, upon condition of his aHifting him in his wars with other nations.
Arlaces II. was fucceeded by his fon Priapatius, '" 4 It
. d IS years, and Iefit threefons, Phraates,ofthe
,;;;onque 8
W h 0 relgne
Par_
Mithridates, and Artabanus.
Phraates, the eldeft! rhian mo{acceeded to the throne, and reduced under his fub-Ilarchs.
jection the M ..rdi, who had never been conquered by
any but Alexander the Great. After him his brother
Mithridates ,\ as invcfted with the regal dignity. He
reduced the Bactrians, Medes, Perfians, Elymeans, and
over-ran in a manner all the ealt, penetrating beyond
the boundaries of Alexander's. conqnel1s. Demetrius
Nicator, who then reigned in Syria, endeavoured to
recover thofe provinces; but J.Iis army was entirely
deftroyed, and himfeif taken pri{uner, in which ftate
he remained till his death; after which victory Mirhridates made himfelf mailer of Babylonia and Mefopotamia, fo that he now commanded all the provinces
from between the Euphrates and the Ganges.
Mithri-
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Parthia.
Mithridates died in the 37th year of his reign, and
- . -_. left the throne to his fan Phraates II. who was fcarce
Anti!chull fetded in his kingdom when Antiochus Sidetes marchSidetes de- ed againO: him at the· head of a numerous arm y, under
fieofed
pretence of delivering his brother Demetrius, who was
with his
fiiH in captivity. Phraates was defeated in three
whole ar- pitched battles; in confequence of which he 10ft all the
ny.
countries conquered by his father, and was reduced
within the limits of the ancient Parthian kingdom.
Antiochus did not, however, long enjoy his good fortune; for his army, on account of their number, ameunting to no fewer th~n 400,000, being obliged to
feparate to fuch diflances as prevented them, in cafe Of
any fudden attack, from joining together, the inhabitants, whom they had mofl cruelly opprdfed, taking
advantage of this feparation, confpired with the Parthians to deflroy them. This was accordingly executed; and the vall. army of Antiochus, with the monarch himfelf, were fIaughtered in one day, fcarce a
£Ingle perron e[caping to carry the news to Syria.
Phraates, elated with this fuccef~, propafed to invade
Syria; but in the mean time, happening to quarrel
with tht: Scythians, he was by them cut off with
his whole army, and was fuo:ceeded by his uncle
Artabanus.
The new king enjoyed his digr..ity but a very {hart
time, being, a few d.qs after his acc~ffion, killed in
another battle with the Scythians. Hi:: was fucceeded
by Pacorus I. who entered into an alliance with 1h~
6
Alliance
Romans; and he by Phraates III. This monarch
~:i~~I~~~d took under his proteCtion Tigranes 'the fan of TiRomans. granes the Great, king of Armenia, gave him his
daughter in marriage, dnd invaded the kingdom with
a defign to place the fon on the throne of Armenia;
but on the approach of Pompey be thought plOper to
retire, and foon after folemnly renewed the treaty with
the Romans.
Phraates was murdered by his children Mithridates and Orodes; aad foon after the former was put to
death by his brother, who thus became tole mafler of
the parthian empire. In his reign happened the me7
Cralfus re- morable war with the Romans under CralTus. This
{olves 011 a
was occafioned not by any breach of treaty on the fide
war with
of the Parthians, but through the ihameful avarice of
the Par.
CralTns. The whole Roman empire at that time had
th:alls.
been divided between Cocfar, Pompey, and CralTus;
and by vir:ue of that partition, the eaflernprovinces
had fallen to the lot of CralTus. No fooner was he inverted with this dignity, than he refolved to carry the
war into Parthia, in order to enrich himfelf with the
fpoils of that people, who were then looked upon to
be very wealthy. t)ome of the tribunes oppofed him,
as the P arthians had religioully obferved the treaty;
but CralTus having, by the affiltance of Pompey, carried every thing before him, left Rome in the year S5
n. C. and purfmd his march to Brundufium, where he
immediately embarked his troGpS, though the wind
blew very high; and after a difficult pairage, where
he loil many of his {hips, he re,lched tbe ports of G.l8
!atia.
Piun.tm
From Galatia CralTus hafl:ened to Syria, and pafsthe temple ing through Judeil, plundered the temple at Jerufalem
~t Jerufa- in his way. He then marched with as great expediem.
tion as he cou!d tD th~ riva Euphr.nes. which he
crolTed on a bridg'~ of boats: arid, enterir'3 the P ,"-rVOL.
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thian dominions, began hoflilities. As the enemy had Pndll.,
not expeCted an invalion, they were quite unprepared --v--J
for refiilance; and therefore Crallus over· ran all Mefopotnmia; and if he had taken advantage of the con~
flernation which the Parthians were in, might have:
alfo reduced Babylonia. But inflead of this, early in
the autumn, he repalTed the Euphrates, leaving only
7000 foot and 1000 hode to garriion the places he
had reduced; and putting his :umy into winter-quarttrs in Syria, gave himfelf totally up to his favourit·;!
pallion of amaffing money.
Early in the {pring, the Roman general drew his
forces out of their winter· quarters, in order to purfue
the war with vigour; but, during the winter, Orodes
had collected a very numerous army, and was well
prepared to oppofe him. Before he entered upon ac··
fon, however, the Parthian monarch f~nt ambalfadol;;
to CralTus, in order to expoflulate with him on his injUltice in attacking an ally of the. Roman empire; but
CralTus, without attending to what they {aid, only returned for an[wer, that" they thould have his anfwer
at Se1eucia."
Orodes, finding that a war was not to be avrided,
divided his army into two bodies. One he commanded in perfon, and marCHed towards Armenia, in order
to oppofe the king of that country, who had rai[ed a
confiderab:e army to affiil the Romans. The other he
9
fent into Me[rpotamia, under the command of Suren,\ or Surenas, a moll: experienced general, by whofe Hisfolcliers
condutl: all the cities which era/fus had reduced were diiheartcllquickly retaken. On this [orne Roman foldiers who ed.
made their efcape, and fled to the camp of CralTus,
filled the minds of his army with terror at the accounts
of the number, power, and flrength, of the enemy.
They told their fellow.foldiers, that the Parthians
were very numerous, brave, and well.difciplined; that
it was impoffible to overtake them when they fled, or
efcape them when they purfued : that their defenfive
weapons w.ere proof againll: the Roman darts, and
their offenfive weapons fo fharp, thllt no buckler was
proof againfi them, &c. CralTus looked upon all this
only as the effeCts of cowardice: but the common foldiers, and even many of the chief officers, were fo difheartened, that Caffius, the fame who afterwards confpired againfl Crefar, anq moll: of the legionary tribunes, advifed CralTus to fufpend his march, and confider better of the enterprife before he proceeded farther in it. But Cra/rus obflinately periifled in his former refolution, being encouraged by the arrival of Artabazus hing of Armenia, who brought w;th him 6000
horfe, and promifed to fend 10,000 cuirafficrs and
30,000 foot, whenever he {hould frand in need of
them. At the fame time, he advifed him by no
meaD! to march his army throu)!h the plains ofMefopotamia, but to take his route over the mountains of
Armenia. He told him, that as Armenia was a
mountainous country, the enemy's cavalry, in which
their main firenglh conGrled, would there be entirely
ll.felefs; and be/ides, his army would there be plentifully fupplicd with all manner of'1lecelTaries: whereas,
if he marched by the way of Mefcpotamia, he woul,l
be perpctu<tlly harafred by the Parth;an horfe, and frequently be obl"ged to lead his army through fandy J,~ferts, where he wcuid be dilhetfed (or want (f water
and all other pr0v:!1011s. This !:llutary advice, hawSF
~VtG
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Parthia. ever, was rejeaed, and Cl'alfus entered MeCopotamia
~ with an army of about 40,000 men.
The Romans had no fooner crolfed the Euphrates,
thJ:1 CafIius advifed his general to advance to fome of
thofe towns in which the garrifons yet remained, in
order to halt and refrefh his troops: or if he did not
choofe to follow this advice, he fad that his belt way
worJLl be to march along the banks of the Euphrates
to Seleucia; as by this method he would prevent the
Parthiansfrom furrounding him, at the fame time that
J3
he would be plentifully fupplied with provifions from
'Eetrayed his {hips. Of this advice Craffus feemed to approve;
by '\~ga. but was diffuaded by Abgarlls king of EdeiI"a, whom
r~s klllg of the Romans took for an ally, but who was in reality a
J!:ddfa.
traitor fent by Surenas to bring about the def!:ruction
d the Roman army.
Under the conduct of this faithlefs guide, the IY>.
mans entered a valt g,reen plain divided by many rivulets. Their ma.rch proved very eafy through this fine
country; but the farther they advanced, the worfe the
roads became, infomuch that they were at lalt obliged
to climb up rocky mountains, which brought. them
to a aty and fmdy plain, where they could neither
find food to fatis"y their hunger, nor water to quench
their thirll:. Aogarus then began to be fuJpected by
the tribunes and oth~r officers, who earneltlvintreated
Cra{fu~ not to follo~ him any longer, but td retreat to
the mountains; at the fame time an expre:s arrived
{rom Artabazus, acquainting the Roman general that
Orodes had invaded his dominions with a great army,
~md that h~ was obliged to k,eep his troops at home,
in order to defend his cwn dominions. 'l'he fame
melfenger ad vifed CrafTlls in his maf!:er's name t9 avoid
by all means the barren plaim, where his arniy would
c'::r~ainly perifh with hunger and fatigue, and by all
me:.lns to approach Armenia, that they might join
their fx-ces againil: the common enemy. But all was
to no .purpofe; CrafTu" infl:ead of hearkening either
to the advice of th<: king or his own. officers; firil:
flew into a violent pallion with the mefTengers of Artabazus, a1' d then told his troops, that they were not
to expel't the delights of Campania in the moil: remote
p:uts of the world.
Thus they continued their march for fome days
crors· a defart; the very fight of which was fufficiellt
to throw them into the utmoft defpair; for they could
not perceive, either near them or at a difl:ance, the
learl tree, plant, or Lrook, not fo much as an hill, or
a fino-Ie .blaJe of grafs; nothing wasJo be feen all
arol11~d them but huge heaps of burning fand. The
Romans had ·fcArce1y ig<:lt through this defart, when
word was brought them by their fcouts, that a nume~
rous army of Parthiatls was advancing.full march to at·
tack them; for Abgarus, under pretence of gomg out
on parties, had often conferred with Surenas, and concerted meafures with him for defl:roying the Roman
army. Upon 'this advice, which occaLicned great confufion -in the camp, the Romans being quite exhau£1:ed
and tired out with their long and· troublefome march,
Cralfus drew np his menjn battalia, following at £lin:
t',e a.j\ic~ ofCalIi~Js, wh() was for extending the j:lfan try as wide as polli'ble, that they might t,lke up
the more ground, and by that means prevent the ene·
ny from furromding them; but Abgarm affuring the
proconful that 6.~Pa!thi ..m forces were not 'fo liu-
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merous as was reprefented, he changed this difpolition, I'arthia.
and believing only·the man who betrayed him, drew - v - - J
up his troops in a fquare, which faced every way, and
had on each fide I I cohorts in front. Near each cohort he placed a troop of horfe to fupport them, th:1t
they might charge with the greater fecurity and boldn~fs. Thus the whole army looked more like cne
phalanx than troops dra\m up i.1 manipuli, with fpa.
ces between them, after the Roman manner. The general himfelf commanded in the centre, his fon in
the left wing, and Callius in the right.
In this orderthey advarced to the banks of a {mall
river called the BaliJ!¥s, the fight of which was very
pleafing to the foldiers, who were much haraffed with
druugl1t. and exceffive heat. Mof!: of the officers
were for encamping on the banks of this river, or rather rivulet, to give the troops fme to n:frefh them·
felves after the fatigues of fo long arid painful a
march; and, in.the mean time, to procure certain intelligence of the number and difp0fition of the Parthian army; ,but Cra{fus, fuffering himfelf to be harried on by the inconfiderate ardour of his fan, and the
Lorfe he ccmmanded, only allowed the legions to take
a meal !hnding; and before this could be dOlle by
all, he ordered them to advance, not {lowly; and halting now and then, after the Roman manner, bU,t as
faf!: as they could move, till they came in fight of the
enemy, who, eoutrary to their expectation, did not
appear either fo numerous or fo terrible as they had
been reprefented; but this was a firacagem of Sur en as,
w:ho had concealed his men in convenient places, crI r
dering them to cover their arms, lelt their brightnef; The battle
fhoald betray them, and, Harting up at the firt1: figllal, of Carrh~.
tQ attack the enemy on all fides. The Hra:agem had
the defired effe,'t; for Surenas rio fOOl~er gave the fig.
nal, than the Pdrthiam"rifing· as it were out of the
ground with dreadful crie", and a moil: frightful noife,
advanced againf!: the Romans, who were greatly furprifed and difmayed at that fight; and much more fo ..
when the Parthians, throwing off the covering of.their
arms, appeared in fllining cuiraffes, and helmets of
burnifhed Heel, ·finellf mounted on horfes covered all
over with ar~our o{the fame metal. At their head
appeared young Surenas, ia a rich drefs, and was the
fi:lt who charged the eriemy, endeavourin6' wjth his
plkemen to break through the firf!: ran 1(s cf the Roman army; bue finding it too clofe and impenetrable,
the c,)hort5 fupporting ea:h other, he fell back; and
retired in a fe.eming cOllfafion: but the Romans were
much 1i.lrprjf~d when they fa\v themfelves fuddenly
furrounded on all fides, and galled with continual
fhowers of arrows. Craffus ordered his light.armed
foot and archers· to advance, .and charge the enemy;
but they were' foon repulfed, and forced to cover
themfelves behind the heavy-aImed foor. Then the
Parthian hor[e, advancing near the Romar.s, difcharged fhowers of arrows upon them, everyone of which
did execution, the legionari~s ,being drawn up in fuch
clofe order, t11a,t it wa'iimpofIible for the enem\y 1)
mifs their aim. As th'2ir arrows wer:;: of an extra~)rJiJury weight, and d fch:lrgcd with incredible force ,nd
impetuo,fity, no~hing was proof againH: thcm. The
t,,:o wings adv mced in good order to r:palfe ti.cm,
but to no ~ffect: for the P .trthial15 {hot their arrows
w: . h as g 'eat dex'~l ity \'.I"cn tl1eir bac';s \""~re turneJ.
as
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horfes covered with tried armour: however, they belm- Parthia.
whether they kept their ground, or purfued the fly- ved with great refolution; for fome of them taking '- ...,---J
ing enemy, were equally annoyed with their f4ta1 a1'- hold of the enemy's fpears, ane! cloling with them,
rows.
threw them ofF their Iwrfcs on the gronnd, where they
The Romans, as long as they had any hopes that lay without being able to llir, by reaft n c,f the great
the Parthiar,1>, after having fpent their arrows, would 'weight of the;!' arrr,our j others difmounting, crept un·
eilher betake themfd ves to flight, or engage them der!.he enemy's horfes, and thrulling their fwords into
hand to hand, flood their ground with gr~at reiolu •. their bellies, made them thrC'.v their rider,. Thus th-:
tion and intrepidity; but when they oblcrved that brave Gauls fought, though greatlyharaned with heat
there were a great many camels in their rear loaded and thirl1:, which they were not accullomed to bear,
\\"ith arr:ows, and that thofe who emptied their qui. till mon cf their horfl's were killed, and their com·
vers wheeled about to fill them anew, they began to mander dangercufly wounded. They then thought it
lofecourage, and loudly to complain of their general advifable to 1 etire to thLir infantry, \\'l,ich they no
fOt fuffcring them thus to ftand ltill, anc! ferve only as [ooner joined, than the Parthians invelted them anew,
a butt to the enemy's arrows, which, they well i~l\v, making a molt dreadful havock of them with their ar~
'would not be exbaul1ed tiil they were all killed to a rows. In this Jcfperate condition, Cra{fus, fpying a
man. Here~pon Cralfus ordered his [on to advance, riling ground at .l fmall di!l:ance, led the remains of
at all adventures, and attack the enemy with 1300 hi5 detachment ·thither. with a defign to defend himhorfe, 500 archers, and 8 cohorts. But the Parthialls [elf in the bell: manner he could, till fuccours {houid
no fooner faw thi$ choice body (for it was the flower be fmt him from his !ath r. The PartL;,ns purfued
of the army) marching up again!! them, than they him; and having furrounded him in his new pol1:, con·
wheeled about, and be~ook thcmfelves, according to tinued 1l1Owering arrows upon his men, till moll of
their cul1:om, to flight. Hereupon young Cralfus, cry. them \yere either killcd or diiableo, without being able
ing out as loud as he could, '1hey jly before us, pufhed to make ufe of their arms, or gi I'e the enemy proofs
on full fpeed after them, 1I0t doubting but he fhould of their valour.
gain a cumplete victory; but when he was at a great
YOl1~ Craffils had two Greeks with him, wh') had
diJl:ance from the main body of the Roman army, he fettled in the city of Carrh~. Thefe, touched with
perceived his mifl:ake; for thofe who before had fled, compaffion, at feeing fo brave a man reduced to fuch
facing about, charged him with incredible fury. Young flraits, prdfed him to retire with them to the neighCralfus ordered his troops to halt, hoping that the eue· boming city cf 1[ch1<es, which had declared for the
my, upcn feeing their fm.lll number, would not be Romans; but the young Roman rejected their propo.
afraid to come to a clofe fight: but herein he was fal with indignation, telling them, that he v\'Quld ra·
likewife greatly dirappointed; for the Parthians, can- ther die a thoufand times than abandon fo many valiant
tenting themfelves to oppofe his front with their heavy men, who facrificed their lives for his f.,ke. Having
armed horfe, furroundedhim on all fides; and, keep- returned this anfwer to his two Greek friends, he eming at a dil1:ance, difcharged inceiImt !hower5 of ar- braced and difmilfed them, giving them leave to rerows upon the unfortunate Romans, thus furrounded tire and lhift for themfelves in the bell manner they
and pent up. The' Parthian cavalry, in wheeling could. As for himfelt, having now loll all hopes of
about, raifed fo thick a dul1:, that the Romans could being relieved, and feeing moll of his men and friends
fcarce fee one another, much lefs the enemy: never· killed ruund him, he gave way to his grief j and, not
thelefs, they found themfelves wounded with arrows, being able to make ufe of his arm, which was !hot
though they could notperc(;!ive whence they came. In through with a large barbed arrow, he prefented his
a iliort time, the place where they frood was allllrown fide to one of his attendants, and ordered him to put
,\-ith dead bodies.
an end to his unhappy life. His example was fl)l.
Some .of the unhappy Romar.! finding their entrails lowed by Cenforil1s a fenator, by Megabacchus an
torn, and many O\'ercome by the exquitjte torments expel imced and brave officer, and by mell of the: nco
tLey fulfered, rolled themfelv(s in the f<md with the bility who ferved under him. Five hundred com~
arrows in tt~cir, bodies, and expired in that manner. mon foldien were taken Fr;foners, and the rell cut in
Olhers cnde<lvouring to tear out by force the bearded pieces.
1~
points of the arrows, only made the wounds the larger
The PartJ--ians, having thus cut off or taken the The death
and incrcafcd their pain. Moll of them died· in this whole detachment. comm;mcled by yeung Cralfus, of young
manner; and thore who outlived their companions were marched without delay again!l: h;5 f.tther, \\ ho., up. CrdrU3.
no mere in a conditi~n to act;, for 'when yeung Craf- on the ~rll advice [hat the enemy fled before his fen,
[us exhorted them to march up to the enemy, fome and were clofdy purftJed by him, had taken heatt, the
lr.owed him the:r wounded bodies, others their hands ITwre becau~e thefe who had remair:ed to ma!cc he~d
nailed to thtir bucklers, and rome their ftet pierced againll him feemcd t':J "bate; much of their ardour, the:
throHgh and pinned to tl:e ground: fa that it was gre.~tefl: -part of them having marched wi:h the refl
equa:ly impoflible for them tither to attack the enemy againll his fon. Y\Therefore, hav;"g encouraged hi;
or dc[e,~d thtmfelves. The TClung comrr.ander, there- troops, be had retired to a fman hill in his rear t'J
fore, ]cavinij his infanfJY to the mercy "f the enemy, 'Yait th(re till his [l>n rc:turned from the p'~r;il;~.
athanced at the bead 0f the cavalry againil their hea.vy- Young Craffes haddifpatched fr~(IUeLt eXF; tiL, to hi ...
armed borf~. The thoufand Gauls whom ht:had father, to acquaint l:im with' tl-::e danger h:e ".-as in;
brought wi:h him from the weft, charged the-el:emy but th2Y had fallen i1ito the enemy's lJar,d c , anJ been
with incredible bolJne[s and vigour; but their lances by tLun put to tLe {'word: only the lall, ':d1O ha.l
diJ littl~ cxccati"n on men armeJ '.,ith cuiralfes, and efcaped With grea~ JJEcd y, arrived fafe, ";H.~ ;m~)rm~
·517.z.
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Parthia. ed him that his fon was loll if he did not fend him an though very affeCting, did not ftop the march of the l'arthia,
,~ immediate and powerful reinforcement. This news others, which, indeed, was very flow to give the '---v---'
threw Cralfus into t:1e utmoll confternation; a thou- ~ragglers time to come up. There ~ere only 300
{and affecting thoughts rofe in his mind, and difturb. hght horft', ?nder the co~mand of one lEgnatius, who
ed his reafon to fm.h a degree, that he fcarce kn~w purfued their march without ftopping. Thefe arri.
what he wa~ doing. However, the defire he had of ving at ~arrhre about midnight, lEgnatius, calling to
faving his fon, and fo many brave Romans who were the centmels on the walls, delired them to acquaint
under his command, made him immediately decamp, Coponius, governor of the place, that Craffus had
and march to their affill:ance; hut he was not gone fought a great battle with the Parthians; and, with.
far berore he was met by the P4rthians, who, with out faying a word more, or letting them know who he
loud iliouts, and fongs of viCtory. gave, at a di. was, continued his march with all pollible expedition
ftance, the unhappy father notice of his misfortune. to the bridge of Zeugma; whi~h he paffed, and by
They had cut off young Cralfus's head, and, haviMg that means iaved his troops, but was much·blamed for
fixed it on the point of a lanc.e, were advancing full abandoning his general.
fpeed to fall on the father. As they drew near, Cra[However, the meffage he fent to Coponius was of
{us was ftruck with that clifmal and affeCting fight; fome temporary fervice to Craffus. For that combut, on this occalion, behaved like an hero: for though mander, wifely conjecturing, from the manner in which
he was under the deepell concern, he had the prefence the unk.now? perfon had given him that. intelligence,
flf mind to ftiAe his grief~ for fear of difcouraging the that fome mIsfortune had befallen Craffus, immediately
army, and to cry out to the difmayed troops, "This @rdered his garrifon to ftand to their arms; and, marchmisfortun€ is entirely mine; the lofs of one man can· ing out, met CralIiIs, and conducted him and his army
not affeCt the victory: Let us charge, let us fight like into the city: for the Parthians, though informed of
Romans: if you have any compaffion for a father who his Right, did not offer to purfue him, obferving therein
has juft now 10ft a fon whofe valour you admired, let the fuperftitious cuftom which obtained among them
it appear in your rage and refentme~t againft th~fe in- and the Perfiam, not to fight in the night; but when it
fulting barbarians." Thus. Craffus ftrove to reammate was day, they entered the Roman camp, and having put
~,is troops; but his efforts were unfuccefsful: their all the wounded, to the number of 4000, to the fword,
courage was quite fun.k, as appeared from th~ faint and difperfed their cavalry all over the plain, in purfuit of
languiiliing iliout whIch they ralfed, accordmg to cu· the fugitives. One of Craffus's lieutenants, named Par·
fiom, before the action. When the lignal was given, gunteius, having feparated in the night from the main
the Parthians, keeping to their old way of fighting, body of the army, with four cohorts, miffed his \\"ar,
difcharged clouds of arrow~ on ~he lcgionaries, with· and was ovet,taken by the enemy'; at whofe ap.
out drawing near them; which did fuch dre.adful exe- proach, he wIthdrew to a neighbouring hill, where
cution, that many. of the Romans, to aVOld the ar- he defended himfelf with great" valour, till all his
rows, which occafioned a long and, painful death, men were killed, except 20, who made their way
threw themfelves, like men in defpair, on the en~my's through the enemy fword in hand, and got fafe to
heav:y.armed horfe, feeking from their fpears a more Carrha:: but Vargunteius him!elf loft his life on this
quick and eafy kind of death. Thus the Parthians occafion.
r5
In the mean time Surenas, not knowing whether Surenas
continued plying them ince/rantly with their arr~ws
till night, whcn they left the field of battle, cryIllg Craffu5 and Caffius had retired to· Carrhre, or chofen pretends
out, that they would allow the father one night to la- a ditFerent route; in order to be informed of the truth t~ confer
anp take his mea/tires. accordingly, difpatched a mef- withCra£.
ment the dC;lth of his fon.
14
fenger,
who fpoke the Roman language, to the city fus.
Th!s
\\-as
a
melanchol
y
night
for
the
Romans.
Craf])ifirefs of
fus kept himfelf concealed .from the fold~ery, lying not of Carrhre, enjoining him to approach the walls, and
Craffus.
in the genera1's. tent~ but III the open aJ~, a~d on the acquaint Crailus himfelf~ or Calli us, that the Parthian
bare ground, \:.~th hIS head wrapped ul? m hIS p.aluda. general was inclined to enter into a treaty with them,
mentum or mIlitary cloak: and was, 111 that torlorn and demanded a conference. Both the proconful and
condition, fan Plutarch, a great example to the vul- his qure.(ler Caffius fpoke from the walls with the mef.
gar of the i~!l:ability of fortune; to the wife, a ftill fenger; and, accepting the propofal'with great joy,.
greater of the pernici.()us effeCts o~ a\~arice, temerity, deli red that the time and place for an interview might
and ambition. OctaviUS, one of hiS heutcnants, and be immediately agreed upon. The meffenger withCallius, approached him, and endeavoured to raife him drew, promifingto return quickly with an anfwer from
up andconfole him :. but, Fe:ing him quite funk nn· Surenas: but that general no fooner underll:ood that
der the weight of hiS affilctlOn, and deaf to all com· Craffus and Caffius were in Carrhre, than he marched
fort, they fummoned a council of war, c0 mpufed of thither with his whole army; and, having invefted the
aU the -dlief officers; wherein it was unanimou:lly re- place, acquainted the Rom.ms. that i~ they expected
feIved, that they ihould decamp before break of day, any fayourable terms, they mull deliver up CraHus and
and retire, ¥yithout found of trumpet, to the neigh- Caffiu!. to him in chains. Hereupon a council of the
bouring city of Carrb~, whi~h was he.ld by a Roman chid officers being fummoned, it was thought expe·
garrifon. Agreeable to thiS rcf~lutlOn, they began dient· to retire from Carrha: that very night, and feek
their match ag fa on as the council broke 11p; which for another afylum. It was of the urmoit importance
produced dreadful ou~cries among the fick and wound- that none of the inhdbitants of Carrhre {bould be aced who, perceiving taat they were to be abandoned quainted with their defign till the time of its executo 'the mercy of the enemy, fi:led-the camp with their tion; but Cra/rus, whofe whole conduCl: evidently
complaints and lamentati{)fis: but their cries a:ld tears, ihows that he was blinded, as Dio Caaiu5 obferves.
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P:.rtl,h. by fome divil'lity, imparted the whole matter in con- gods and his officers to witnefs the violence hi~ troops Parthia.
..
.--..,- fidence to one Andromachus, chooftng him for his offered him; and intreated all who were prefent, but
guide, and relying injudicioufly on the fidelity of a efpecially Octavius and Petronius, two of the chief
man whom hefcarce knew. Andtomachns immediate- commanders, for the honour of Rome their common
lyacquainted SUrenas with the defign of the Romans; mother, not to mention, after his death, the iliameful
promiling at the fame time, as the Parthians did not behaviour of the Roman legionaries. Otlavius and
engage in the night, to manage matters fo, that they Petnmius could not refolve to let him go alone; but
{bould not get out of his reach before day-break. Pur- attended him down the hill, as did likewife fame le{uant to his promife, he led them through many wind- gionaries, keeping at a diftance. CrafTus was met at
ings and turnings, till he brought them into deep the foot of the hill by two Greeks; who, difmounting
marfhy grol:1nds, where the infantry were up to the from their horfes, faluted him with great refpett:
knees in mire. Then Caffius, fufpecting that their and ddired him, in the Greek tongue, to fend fame
guide had led them into thofe bogs with no good de- of his attendants, who might fatisfy him that Sure1ign, refufed to follow him any longer; and, returning nas, and thofe who were with him, came without
to Carrhre, took his route towards Syria, which he arms. Hereupon CrafTus fent two brothers, of the
reached with 500 horfe. Octaviu" with 5000 men Rofcian family; but Surenas, having caufed them to
under his command, being conducted by truHy guides, be fe:zed, advanced to the foot of the hill, mounted 011
gained the mountains cllled by Plutarch and Appian a fine horfe, and attended by the chief officers of his
Siflnaci, and there entrenched himfelf before break of army. Craffus, who waited for the return of his two
meffengers, was f".rprifed to fee himfelf prevented by
day.
As for Cralfus, he was {till entangled in the marilies,. Surenas in perfon, when he leaft expected it. The
when Surenas, at the riling of the fun, overtook him, Parthian general, perceiving, as he approached Crafand invefted him with his cavalry. The proconful had fus, that he was on foot, cried out, in a feeming furwith him four cohorts, and a fmall body of horfe, prife, "V{hat do I fee? a Roman general on foot,
and with thefe he gained, in fpite of all oppoGtion, and we on horfeback! Let an horfe be brought f<Jr
the fummit of another hill within 12 furlongs of Oc- him immediately." "You need not be furprifed (retavius; who, feeing the danger that threatened his ge- plied Craffus) : we are come only to an interview, each
neral, flew to his affiilance, firft with a-fmall numher after the cuilom of his country." , Very well (anof his men, but was foon followed by all the reft, who, fwered Surenas), there iliall be hencefoxth a ldfiing
being ailiamed of their cowardice, quitted their poft, peace between king Orodes and the people of Rome:
tho' vr;ry fafe, and, charging the Parthians with great but we muft fign the articles of it on the banks of the
fury, difengaged Craffus, and obliged the enemy to Euphrates; for you Romans do not always remem·
aband-on the hill. Upon the retreat of the enemy, bel' your conventions." CrafTlls would have fent for
they formed themfelves into an hollow fquare; and an horre: but a very fiately one, with a golden bit,
placing CrafTus in the middle, made a kind of rampart and richly caparifoned, was brought to him by a Parround him with their bucklers, ref()Iutely proteiling, thian; which Surenas prefenting to him, "Accept
that none of the enemy's arrows fhould touch their ge- this horfe from my hands (faid he), which I give
ne,al's body, till they were all killed fighting in his you in the name of my mafier king Orodes." He had
defence. Surenas, loth to let fo fine a prey efcape, fcaree uttered thefe words, when fome of the king's offllrrounded the hill, as if he dellgned to make a new ficers, taking Craffus by the middle, fet him upon the
attack: but, finding his Parthians very backward, and horfe, which they began to whip with great violence
not doubting but the Romans, when night came on, before them in order to make. him quicken his pace.
would purfue their march, and get out of his reach, Octavius, oiTended Ott this infult, took the horfe by
he hold recourfe again to artificf!; and declared be- the bridle; Petroni us, and the few Romans who were
fore fome prifimers, whom he filon after fet at li- prefent, feconded him, and Bocking all round CrafTus,
berty, that he W,lS inclined to treat with the pro ilopped his horfe. The Parthians endeavour.::d to reconful of a peace; and that it was better to come to pulfe them, and clear the lA'ay for the proconful:
a reconciliation with Rome, than to fow the feeds of whereupon they began to julUe and puili one another
<l'l eternal war, by fhedding the blood of one ofh:r with great tumult and diforder. At la't, Octavius,
drawing his fword, killed one of the king's grooms;
generals.
Agreeable to this declara~ion, Surenas, as foon as but, at the fame time, another coming behind Octathe prifoners were releafed, advanced towards the h'll vius, with one blow laid 10im dead at his feet. Both
where the Romans were pofted, attended only by fome parties fought· with great refolution, the Parthians
of his officers, and, with his bow unbent, and open {hiving to carry off CrafTus, and the Romans to re[cue
arms, invited CrafTus to an interview. So Sadden a him out of their hands. In this fcuffk moft of the Ro16
change feemed very fufpicioLls to the proconful; who mans who came to the conference were killed; and,
therefore declined the interview, till he was forced, by among the Reft, Craffus himfdf, but whether by a Ro. C,raff'ls
kIlled.
his own foldiers, to intruil his life with an enemy man or a Parthian. is uncertain.
Upon his death, the refl: of the army either furrenwhofe tre,1chery they had all experienced; for the legionaries flocking round him, not only abufed him in dered to the enemy, or difperf.ng in the n:ght, were
an outrageous manner, but even menaced him if he purfued, and P'lt to the {word. The Romans loil in
did not accept of the propo:als made him by the Par- this campaign at leaf\: 30,000 men; of which 20,000
thian general. Seeing, therefore, that hi~ troops were were killed, aFld 10,000 taken prifoners.
When the battle ofCarrhre was frught, king Orades
reaJy to mutiny, he began to advance, without arms
Elr guards, towards the enemy, after having called the was in Armenia, where he had made peace with Artabazus.
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baHls. While the two kings were folemnizing their felf with reducing thofe places in Syria and Phcenicia Pat,thia.
- v - - ne," alliance with expen{i"e and publicfeafts, Styllaces, which the Parthians had taken ill the beginning of the ---"...or Syllaces, a Parthian officer, whom Surenas had war, until Antonv arrived to take the command of
fent with the news of his late victory, and the head of the army upon himfelf.
Cralfus as a proof of it, arrived in the capital of ArOrodes was almoft dill:raCl:ed with grief on receiving
menia. The tranfports of joy which Orodes felt at the dreadful news of the lofs of his army and the death
this fight, and thefe news, are not to be exprelfed; of his favourite fon. However, when time had refl:oand the lords of both kingdom~, who atter:deJ-· their red the ufe of h;5 faculties, he appointed Phraates,
fovereigns, raifed loud and rep'eated fhouts,bf joy. the ,eldeft, but the moO: wicked, .of 'all his children, to
Sy Haces was ordered to give a moreparticulfl.r, and di.' fu-cceed him in the kingdom, admitting him at the
ftinCl: account of that memorable aCtion; whilh when fame time to a ,{hare of the fovereign authority with
he had dcne, Orodes commanded melted gold to be himfdf. The, confequence of this was, that Fhraates
ponred into Crafl"us's mouth; reproJching him thereby,.l very foon attempted to poifon his father with hemwith avarice, which had been always his, predomina~llock. But this, contrary to expet.9:ation, proving, a
17
pam on.
,
, cure for tl;1e dropfy, which an excefs of grief had
Surenasput ,Surenas did not l~ng enjoy
pleafure of his b:(IUg~t, upon the king, the unnatura:l fon, had hiI?
'-0
~(l death by vICtcry; for Orodes, Jealous of h1s power and au- fl:lfled III bed; and foon afrer not only murdered all hiS' Orodes
-Orodei.
thority among the Parthians, foon after cauied him own brethren, who were 30 in number, bu.t cut off aU 'murdered.
t), be put to death. Pacorus, the king's favourite tpe reil: d the royal fami;y, not {paring even his own.
fon, was put at the head of the army ;:and, agree- 'eldeil: f~n, lell: the Jifcontentfld Parthians !bould place
able to his father's diretl:ions, invaded Syria: but him, as he was already of age, on the throne.
Mi!.py of the thief !crds of Parthia being mtiIDIhe was driven ont from thence with great lors by Cicero and CaHiu,', the only general who furvived the dated' by the cruelty ofPhraates, r::tired into foreign
defeat of Cralfus. After this we find no mention of ccur-tries,: and among ~hefe was one Moncefes, a Fet~'
the Parthians, till the time of the civil war ben"een fon of great diftinCtion, as well as fkill and experience
C.d:,r and Pompey, when the latter fent ambalfadors in war. This rna:!" having fled to Antony, foon
to {dicit fuccour againft his rival. This Orodes was gained his confidence, and was by him eafily prevailed'
willing to grant, upo.n condition that Syria was de- upon to engage in: a war againft his countrymen.
livered up tn,him; but as PomJi'ey would not confent But Phraates, jutHy dreading the confequences cf
to fuch a propofal, the fuccours were not only denied, fuch a perfon's defeCtion, fent a folemn embalfy to inbut, after the battle of Pharfalia, he put Lucius Hir. , ,vite him home on fuch terms as he fhould 'think fit·
tins in irons, whom Pompey had again fent to aik af- ,to. accept: which greatly provoked Antony; though
fiftar.ce, or at leaft to deure leave to fhelter himfelf in he did not hinder him from returning, left others fhould
the Parthian dominions.
ther~by be difcour'aged from coming over to him.'
Crefar is laid to have medit<\ted a war againft the He therefore difmilfed him with great civility, fending"
Parthians, which in all probability would have pro- ambaffadprs at the fame time to Phraates to treat {)f
18
War com- ved fatal to tbem. His death delivered them from a peace. Thus he hoped to divert the Parthian mo·
menced
this danger. But, not long after, the eaftern pro., narch's attention from making the necelfary preparaagainfl the vinces. being grievoufly opprefred by Mark An- tions for war, and that he (bould be able to fall upon
Parthians tony, rofe up iu arms; and having killed the tax- him in the fpl:ing when he was in no condition to
by Mark
ga:herers, invited the Parthians to je,in them; and mak€ refiftam:e. J?ut herein he was greatly difap.
Antol1Y·
drive out the Romans. They very readily accep~ed pointed; for on his arriv,al at the Euphrates, which he
the invitation, and crolfed the Euphrates with a intended.to pafo, 8.r.cl enter the Parthian dominions on
rowerflll army nnder the command of Pacortls and that fide, he found ,~1l the palfes fo well guarded, that
Labienus a Roman general of Pompey's party. At he thought proper to enter Media, with a defign firft
Brit they met with great fucce's, over ran all Afia to reduce: that country, and then to enter Parthia.
'-I
Minor, and reduced all the countries as far as the
This plan had been fuggefted to him by ArtabJ.7uSAnthuny
Hellefpont and the lEgrean Sea, fubduing likewife king of Armenia, who in the end betrayed him; for hetrayed
Phcenicia, Syria, and even Judrea. They did not intl:ead of conduCting the army the ftraight way from- by Am:
however long enjoy their new ccnqnefh: for being Zougma on the Euphrates, to the Araxes which part- b~z~s kmg
elated with their viCtrries, and dLfpiGng the enemy, ed Media from Armenia, and which was about 5 00 ~;ll;;.
they engaged Ventidins, Antony's lieutenant, befo' e miles difl:ant from the place "hence he Firft fet out,
LabieD\ls had time to join them, and were utterly de- Artabazus led them over rocks and mounuins f(l hr
feated. This ft) difheartened Labi(lnus's army, that ahout, that the army had marched above 1000 milc~
they all abando11€d him; and be himfdf, being t.~us ob. before th'!y reached the borders of Mejia, where they
liged to wander frem place to place in difguife, was at intended to begin the war. Thus they were nft only
laft Llken ~md put to death at Cyprus. Ventidius pur- greatly fa:igued, but had not fufllcient time, the ye'lr
fuing his advantagi, g"ined feveral other vic'lories; being far il;ent, to put in .executic,n the ddign on
and '.t 1aft enfrely defeated the Parthian arrny under wh:ch they had come. However, as Antony \ya3
Pacorus, cutting a1moft the whole of them in pieces, impatient to get back to Cleopatra, he ldt behind'
19
and the prince himfelf among the reft. He did not, ' him moft of the baggage of the army, and 300 wagPaC\'T<IS
defeated
h0wever, purflle thi5 1a1: viCtory as he might have gons loaded with battering rams and other military
and kd'~d d'me; being afraid of" giving umbrage to Antony, engines for fiege'i; appointintS Statianus, one of hi5
by Ven_
,,,bo hal all eady become jealous of tbe great honour lieutenants, with a body of IO,OCO men to guard
tiJius.
g.lined by his lieutenant. He t!:erefor.: contented him- t];em, and to bl ing them, by flower marches, after the;
army.
Parthia.
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army. \Vith the refl: of the forces he marched more
than goo miles before.the refi, without allowing his
21.
men any refi,ite till he arrived at Praafpa or Phrahata,
T(!u thouh·
fant! Rothe capital uf Media, W ICh he immediately invefted.
Iluns ,ut
But the Parthians, we:l knowing that he could not
~If.
make any progrefs without his military machines,
palled hy his army, in order to attack Statianus; which
dley did with fuch {uccefs, that the body commanded
by him were all to a man cut off, and all their mJitary
(llgines taken, among which was a battering ram 80
feet long.
Antony, notwithftanding this di!~ill:er, cominued
the Ilege of Praafpa; but was daily hara/lcd by fallies
([ the garrifon from within, and the enemy's army
·without. At laft he began to think of a retreat when
his proviiions were almoll: exhaufted,. finding it iml·offible to become mailer of the city. But as he was
tJ march 300 miles through the enemy's country, he
thought proper firftto fend ambaifadors to the Part!1ian monar~h, acquainting him that the Reman people were willing to allow him a peace, provided he
would reftore the ftandards and prifoners taken at
Carrhre. Phraates received the ambaifador~, fitting
en a golden throne; and, after having bitterly in.
veighed againft t!le avarice and unbounded ambition
of the Romans, tuld them that he would not part
with the fiandards an.! prifoners; but that if Antony
would immediately raife the fI.ege of Praafpa, he would
fllffer him to retire unmolellcd.
Allt:I~Y
Antony, who was r~duced to great Il:raits, no
l',aves Par- fooner received this anfwer than he broke up the iiege,
thia in
and marched towards Armenia. However, Phraates
great diwas not fo good as his word; for the Romans were
tlref~.
<1t~acked by the enemy no fewer than I 8.t:imes on their
1,)3rch, and were thrice i:1 the utmon: d.mger of being
cut off. A famine alii:> raged in the Ruman army;
upon which 'they began to defert to the enemy; and
indeed Antony \\ oult.! prcbably have been lef[ by
l1imfe:f, had not the Pa'thians, in a very crud a3
well as impolitic manner, murdered all thofe who fled
to them, in fight of the Tell. At laa, after having
loft 32,000 men, and being r;;:duced to fuch defpair
that he was with difficulty prevented from laying violent hand~ on hii1;fe11~ he reached the river Araxes;
when his men, findinr- themfelve~ cut of the reach of
the enemy, fell down ~n the ground, and kiilCd it with
tears of}n-.
Antony wa~ no fuoner gone, tb:m the kings of Me(iia and Par,hia quarrelled about the: booty the, had
taken; and after various conteHs Phraat<.:s reduced
all Media and Armenia. After this, being elated with
his conquefts, he opprelfed his fubjeCts in fnch a cruel
and tyrannical manna, that a civil war took place; in
which the competitors were alternately driven out and
rdlored, tijl the year 50, when one Vologefes, the fon
of Gortdlrzes, a former king, became peaceable polfe{:
for of fie throne. He carried on f<Jme wars againft
the Romans, but with very indifferent fuccefs, and at
la,', g'aclly confented to a renewal of the anci~nt treaties with that powerful people.
.
Fror,1
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time
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Parthian
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fubclued by rcm,:r~.;abl: ttll ~ e reIgn 0 tHe e,mperor . r;IJ.<ln; \" len
'frajan.
the Parthian kn:;;, by name Lc/droi!, I~il:!ll(;ell the
t;e~lty with R'me. by d'iving out the king of A:r:1el.i.l. Uron this Tra~an, y,-ho was glad of aC1Y FeParthi:!..
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tence to quarrel with the Parthians, immediately ha- P:lrthia.
Il:ened into Armenia. His arrival there was fo {udden --..,.-J
and unexpected, that he reduced almoll: the whole
country without oppofition; and took prifoner Par.
thamaflri5, the king \\ hom the Parthians had f:t up.
After this he entered Mefi1potamia, took the city of
Nifibis, and reduced to a Roman province the whole
of that wealthy country.
Early in the fpring of the following year, Trajlln,
who had kept his winter quarters in Syria, took the
field again; but was warmly oppofcd by Cofdroes.
He found him encamped on the banks of the Euphrates, with a defign to difpute his p,lifage: which he
did with fuch vigour, that the emperor, aftt"r having
feveral times attempted to ford that river, and beea
always rermlfeJ with great Daughter, was obliged to
caufe boats to be built on the neighb(JUrinlS mountains,
which he privately conveyed from theEce on carriages
t) the wat<:r fide; and having in the night time formed a bridge with them, he paired hi, army the next
day; but not wi hout great 10fs and danger, the Parthians haraffing his men the whole time with inceifant
{howas of arrows, which did great eXecution. Having gained the oppofite bank, he advanced bo1,Jly into A/l.yria, the Parthians flying every \\ here before
him, and made h:mfelf mafter of Arbela. Thence he
pur:ued his march; fubJuing, with incredible rapidi:y,
countries y,here the Roman ILtndarJ had n",ver been
difplayed before. Babylonia, or the province of Edbylon, voluntarily fubmitted to him. The city itie:f
was, after a vigorous refiftance, taken by Horm; by
which mean~ he became mafter of all ChalJea and Af£:''I":a, the two richeft provinces of the Parthian empire. From Babybn he marched to Ctefiphon, the
metropolis of the Parthian monarchy; which
befiegl'd, and at Jaft reJuced. But as to the parti..:ular3
of thefe great conqueft'i, we are quite in the dark; this
expedition, however glorious to the Rom:m ntm,:, be.
ing rather hinted at than defcribed, by the 'ilTiters of
thofe times. WIde Trajan was thus making W,ir in
the heart of the enemy's country, CofJroes, ha vinL~ reo
cruited hi; army, marched into Me~opotami'l, v;ill! ~t
defign to reco"l'e:r that country and cut off all c<Jrnmllni:ati6n be'we.n the RI)man army and S)'I"12. On
his arrival in that province, the inh tbitmt5 flockeJ to
him from all parts; and moft of the 6tie\, driving out
the g-lrrifon< left by Trajall, opened their g:l 'C~ to h;m.
H;;:reup 'n the emperor detached Lucius a:id M ~:;;mm,
two of his cLi.;f commanders, into H<?Copot:<mia, to
keep fllrh cities in awe as had not r~l'ultd, and to
open a communication with Syria. Maximus was met
by CofJroes; and having ventured a battle, his army
was erltirely defeJ.ted, and himfe!f killed. B'.lt Luc: \!,;
bein~ joined by Euricius and ClaTius, two cth~r commanders fent by Trajan with fre{h fupp1ies, gained
confiderable advantages over the enemy, aLl retook the
cities of Ni:ibis and Seleucia," which had revolced.
And now Trajan, feeing hirr :elfpoifeiTed of all the
bell and moft fruitful provinces of the Parthian empire, but at the fame time being wtIl apprii':G that he
could not without a vaft e)'fCn::'~' rr:ain,,~in bs ((;~1·
q:l,:ll';, nor keep in fubjecrion fo fierce and \'.'arlil;e a
Feopl;~ at fuch a diftance from ltd]; re~o1\'cd to ft.:t
ever them a king of his own choofing, who /llGuU lold
the COW;} of him an 1 h:s ::,:c~e:T:)r5, a:1J a;k~C'.,.L,d~~
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them as his lords and fovereigns. With this view he obferves, had no great reafon to'boaft of their viCl:ories Parthi:a.
~- repaired to Cteliphon; and having there affembled the and conquefts.
'---v---'
llar~~a_
chief men of that nation, he crowned one of the royal
However, Verus, who had never ftirred during
nafpates
family, by name ParthanaJpatu, king of Parthia, ob. the whole time of the war from Antioch and Daph.,
appointed liging all who were prefer.t to pay him their aUe- ne, took upon him the lofty titles of Parthicus
king by tbe giance. He chofe Parthanafpates, becaufe that prinee and Armenicu.r , as if he had acquired them juftly in
Roman
had joined him on his firft entering the Parthian domi- the midft of his pleafures and debaucheries. After
t:mPfieror, f nions, conduCted him with great fidelity, and {hown the revolt and death of Caffius, Ant0ninus the Phibut eon a '
IIment to th e lofopher, repaired into Syria to fettle the affairs of that
fer driven on a11 occafiIOns an e;x:traor d'mary'attac
oue.
Romans. Thus the Parthians were at laft fubdued, province. On his arrival there, he was met by ambaffa.
and their kingdom made tributary to Rome. But they dors from Vologefes; who having recovered moft of the
did not long continue in this ftate of fubjection: for provinces fubdued by Caffius, and being unwilling
they 1110 fooner heard of Trajan's death, which hap, either to part with them or engage in a new war, folipened fhortly after, than, taking up arms, they drove cited the emperor to confirm him in the poffeGion of
Parthanafpates from the throne; and recalling Cof- them, promiiing to hold them of him and to acknowdroes, who had retired ill to the country of the Hyr- ledge the fovereignty of Rome. To thefe terms Antocaniam, openly revolt~d from Rome. Adrian, who ninus readily agreed, and a peace was accordingly
was then commander in chief of all the forces in the concluded between the two empires; which Vologefes
eaft, and foon after acknowledged emperor by the ar- did not long enjoy, being foon after, carried off by a
my, did not care, though he was at that time in Sy- diftempe~, and not, murde;ed by his own fubjecrs, , as
ria with a very numerous army, to engage in ~ new l\'e read 111 Conftantmus Manaffes, who calls him Bele..
war with the Pclrthians; but contented himfclf with gefil.
Z7
preferving the aNcient limits of the empire, without
Upon his d~ath, Vologefes III. the fon of his bro- Ctefiphon
any ambitious profpects of turther conquefts. There- ther Sanatruces, and grandfon of Cofdroes, was rai- taken by
fore, in the beginning of his reign, he abandoned tho:e ' fed to the throne. He lided with Niger againil: the Severus.
provinces beyond the Euphrates which Trajan had emperor Severus: who thereupon having fettled matconquered; withdrew the Roman garrifons from Me- ters at heme, marched with all his forces againft him;
fopotamia ; and, for the greater fafety of other plac.es, and advancing to the city of Ctefiphon, whither he
made the Euphrates the boundary of and barrier in had retired, laid clofe liege to that metropolis. V010t~ofe parts, polting his legi01l!l along the banks of that gefes made a moft gallant defence; but tbe city, after
a long fiege. and much b~oodfhed on both fides, was
z6
flver.
UnfuecefsCofdroes died after a long reign, and was fucceeded at length taken by afTault. The king's treafures, with
ful wars of by his eldeft fon Vologefes: in whofe reign the Alani his wives and children, fell into"the emper0rs hands:
Vologefts breakinO' into Media, then fubject to the Parthians, but VoIogefus himfelf had the good luck to make his
with the
commit~ed there great devaftations; but were prevail- efcape; which was a gn:at difappcintment to Severus,
Romans,
ed upon, with ric1r prefents fent them by Vologefes, who immediately difpatched an tOxpre[s to acquaint the
to abandon that kingdom and return home. Upon fenate with the iucce(s that had attended him in his
their retreat, Vologefes, having no enemy to contend expedition againll: the only nation that was the1-1 forwith at home, fell unexpectedly upon Armenia; fur- midab1eto Rome. But he had no fooner croffed the
prifed the legions there; and having cut them all in Euphrates, than Vologefes recovered all the provinces,
pieces to a man, entered Syria; defeated with great except Mefopotamia, which he had reduced. Thefe
flaughter Attilius_ Corn~lianus, gover~or of that ~fo expeditions were chargeaGle to the Romans', and coO:
vince; and advanced WIthout oppofitlOn to the neIgh- ,them much blood, without reaping any advantages
bourhood of Antioch; puttiNg everywhere the Ro- from them; for as they had not iilflicient forces to
m,;ns, and thofe who favoured thero, to the fword. keep in awe the proviru:es they had fubdued, the inHereupon the emperor Verus, by the advice of his habitants, greatly attached to the family of Arfaces,
colleague Antonir;us furn,:med the Phil?fopher~ leaving never failed to return to their ancient obedience as '
Rome, haltened mto Syna: and havmg dnven the foon as the Roman armies were withdrawn. VologeParthians out of that province, ordered Statius Prif- fes was foon after engaged in a war ftill more trouble.
cus to invade Armenia; and CaGius, with Martius Ve- fome and deltructive, with his brother Artabanus, who,
rus, to enter the Parthian territories, and carry the encouraged by fome of the diicontented nobles, atwar into the enemy's country. Prifcus made himfelf tempted to rob him of the crown, and place it on his
maP.:er of Artaxata; and in one campaign drove the own head. Vologefes g'lined feveral victories over his
Parthians, though not without great lo[s on hi, fide, brother and rebellious fubjects; but died before he
quite out of Armenia. Caffius, on the other hand, coyld reftore the empire to its tormer tranquility.
having in feveral encounters defeated Vologefes, tho'
Artabanus, who had a numerous army at his d'evQhe had an army of 400,000 men under his command, tion, did not meet with any oppofition in feizing the
reduced, in four years ,time, all thofe provinces which throne, vacant by the death of his brother, though
had formerly fubmitted to Trajan, took Seleucia, Tiridates had a better title to it, as being his ehier
burnt and plundered the famous cities of Babylon and brother. He had fcarce fettlcd the affairs of his kingCtefiphon, with the ftately palaces of the Parthian dom, when the emperor Caracalla, defircus to lignamonarchs, and ftruck terror into the moft remote pro, lize himfelf, as feveral of his predeeefi()rs had done,
vinces of that great empire. On his rttum, he 1011: by fome memorable exploit againlt the Parthians, fent
above half the number of his forces by ficknefs and a {olemn emha/fy to him, defiring his d:1Ughter i:}
fam:ne: fo that, after all, the Homans, as Spartian'..ls m:lrriage. Artabanu~, overjoyed at thi; propofal,
" hieh
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wLich h<! t~1Ou;llt ""0 ale! h: a~!cL1 ,l \'J;th a 11.'l.iili wL,ch io (,liJ Lt, k,'c 1 c:t d thr'.:e brs. h..t L.'L~~~l 1'0 \i
1/
---....- pe:lce b·:tw~en the two emp:1'e .', r,c~iv,:d th" am!lal::l· tIle Pa1't;ii:m~, tllO'I)1 they LC111V~ ~ \\:jt11 the u~mo:1:
28
dors wi,h all poHible mar!:s o[ hononr, an] rcaJily Lr.m::r)', allJ COclgl:t like m~n i I lLfj);!:I', \\,2r~ forccd Porticb
Infn:Qu<; compli~J \\'ith their req'12il:. Soon ;t('lIer, C\l'ar.tlh to yield to !;l~ 1''':111 lJl~, who W.le cI)mm;nclcJ j,j' a
treachery fent a fec'mu crnb,liry to acqllaint the: kill;; that I:e mJ)r,~ C ):PCI j':llced leader. MoO: of tL'cir troops w~r.:
cf t'lel~m- was c'Jming to fo}emni.-\e Lhe Dup:ia's ; \'1;ler'~llrJ)J1 Ar- cnt off ill th~ f,ji,,'ht; and the l.i'w llim;cL v;:as tah::1
peror
ara- b
~
. altel, d ~JIJ W"' 11 tIe
I l I'lit: I' 0 f priloner, ;l:ic! [o~n after p~t ck~~h ;it l\rtaxer;:J~;~
cal:~.
ta anus went
to meet I11m
the nobility and his b~fl: tro(\p~, all un ["med, und i:1 cder. The Pctrtlli.lns, L.lI'in' J~lfi i, !Li,; fat,II ell,
man: p !mpous lubits: b\lt Ibis p~"c<!abl(; Ir,lin ]'1) g.Ic-;::m:l,tbulh their king- and tllc:rarmv, '.'.c:'c f.rced
[,)o:ler arproa~hcJ the l;;'omm ,,:'my, than the [.,J, to j'l\lJ m:t to tl,e C(>lI'l:;~t'nr, ;trLl b:::,,~~ valLI; to a
uiers, Cll a IIgnal given them, f.l:ling upon t'le ki:~g's n:ltion which hi"~! UCt:,1 f'ub;eJ: to them for t:,,: h 1.e
J
retinue, rna,je a mnfl: t~rrib:e f1l\lg~:ter of the unarm· Qf 475 yc.:ars.
ed multitude, Artabanu<; !,imfdf cG'api:1~: \yitll grclt
For an account of t',c maTter, cnf1:om:, &:::. O:t!i':
difficulty. The treacher"llo CaL{C:1Jh, having g:lil'ed ancient Parth;ans, f c.: the a:ti~l,e :'i'RSIA.
by this e:;pL)ic great booty, and, as Le th(;U)lt, n.o 1-:::5
PARTI, PARTIE, Pa !y, nr PI t::d :n hen1Jy,
glory, wro,~ a Ion:?; and \;(nitin:?: letter to the 0.:n,lte, is applied t) a (hid.! or elCutclJeoll ::1:'11 :iJb', it civi.le.1
illTumin.'j the title of Par.'l,iu!J' Lr this piece of trea- or f!ul'Led out into p:Htii:i()".~.
PARr! per pale, i, \\';1,n the 11,;,]'] is .Ji,-[J:?J p',~:):r,
cherv; as he had before tLat (\f G,rmall,:C:zu, fer mur·
cEC'lla:'ly into two Lal·.'e'i, by a cut in th; mi.2C:l~ b .)~n
deril;g, in lIke manner fmiCOr ti:e G:::rman n:)bill~Y,
A1·t.lbanlF, reiJ)lvi,1g to nuke the R;,m,1lls pay dellr top to hottom.
for their inhuman and barbaricu:; tre;lch,:ry, rai:ed the
PR'IT] per fe}', is 'A he,n the Celt:s acrofs d~c rriiJ~'l;
moG: numerous army that had ever b~en kllO\i'n in P,lr. from !ide to fide.
lhia, CT(\jf<;:j t;-le Euphrates, and entered Syria, putPAI~"' per leI!} d;xler, i, ""licn t:,ccut CC!Y.:: f:,():y',
ting aU to fire and fword. But Caracalla ueillg ruur- the Upper corner of the {hie:d on th~ right h,::13, ,m,~
d;:red before this invafion, Macrinus, \'Ill!) had LIC- defcends atlH','artt-'J the oppo/ltelo\yer corner.
ceeded him, met the Parthbns at the he td of a mighty
PARTi pc'/' le,'ld JlZijler, is wl',C:1 t~lC: cu~, C'I:1i;~:,
2~
arm"compofed of many legions, and all the am~ilia- from the upper Loft corner) d::!fcen.h acrof, to Ll:e e;'~
A defpe. sies of the fiates of Afla. The two armies no fooner pofite 1')\\'(:1" one
rate battle came in fight of each other, but they engaged with
All thefe partitio:1s, according to M. de 1a CoLnl.
b~tweell
the utmoft fury. The battle continu~d two days; biere, have their origin from the cuts and brcliL, that
th~
Par- d bnh Rorums and Parthi:ms fighting
.fo obG:inately" have appeared on fhields after e:;t~:lg:m=nts; ~nd, b;;.
tans a n .
.
....
tRomans.
that l1lght only parted them, without any ap?areut ing proofs of the dan6ers to v.hich the b~,,"en had
advantage on either fide; ~hough both retired wben been expofed, they gai;":cJ thcm cfteem; for which
night had p,:,-t an end to the conteR, crying, Vic- ,reafon they were tra.nrmitted to po!h:ricy, ;l1ld betory, viEtory. The field of battle \\'as covered all over came arms and marks of honour to their future f.t.
.
with dead bodies, there being alrea.jy above 40,000 millies.
.killed, including both ·Romans and Parthians: never·
PARTIALITY. ,See S:LF·par!ia!i!y and PRtJUthelefs Artabanus was heard to fay, tbat the battle DICE.
.was only begun, and that he would continue it till ei.
PART[CIPLE, is gram1llar, anadjeCl:ive formed
,ther the Parchians or Romans were all to a man cut of a verb; fo called, b~caufe it participates partly of
-in' pieces. But MaCl'inns, being well apprifed that the properties of a noun, and partly ofthofe of a verb
the king came highly enraged againfi Caracalla in See GI,tAM1'(IAR.
-particular, and dreading the corifequences which would
PARTICLE, in phyfiology, the minute part .of a
attend thedeftruCl:ion of his army, fent an herald to body, an aifemblage of which confiitutes aU natural
Artabanus, acquainting him with the death of Cara- bodies.
calla, and propofing an alliance between the two
In the new philofophy, particle isoften ufed in the
empires. The king, underl1anding that his great fame fenfe with atom in the ancient Epicurean philoenemy was dea::l, readily embraced the pr.opofals of fophy, and corpufcle in the latter. Some writers,
peace and amity, upon condition that all the prifoners however, difl:inguifh them; making paTtid:: an alTemwho had been taken by the treachery of .Caracalla blage orcompofition of tWG or more rrimitive and
fhould be immediately refl:ored, and a la.rge fum of phyfically indivjfible corpufcles or atom,: and co,. money paid him to defray the expenees of the war. pu[ule, or little body, an alfemblage or mafs 0f fe.veral
Thefe articles being performed without .delay or particles of fecondary corpufc1es. The dirtinctio:l,
hefitation, Artabanus returned into Parthia, and Ma- . however, is of littl~ moment, and, as to molt purpofes
ofphyfics, particle may be undc:rftood as fynonymous
. crinus to Antioch.
30
As Artabanus loft en this occaSon the flower of wi~ co~p~fcle. P.a.nicles are then the ekments of
The Per.
{ians reo
his army, Artaxerxes, a Peruan of mean defcent, but bodIes; It IS the vanons arr:\ngerr.c"lt and teAtu:-e nf
volt, and of great courage and experiellce in war, revolting from thefe, with the ditTel'(::lce of the cohefion, &c. that
overthrow the Parthian" prevailed on his countrymen to join him, confiitute' ths various kind of bodies, hard, foft, lithe Parpower, quid, dry, .heavYl light, &c. The frnalleft particLs of
· em-'. and attempt the recovery of the fovereip:l1
t hIan
Q
wilich he faidth<:y had been unjufily deprived of, firft corpufcles cohere \\iJl the flrongeG: attractions, and
pire.
by the MaceJonians, and afterwards by the Parthians always compore bigger particles of weaker cohefion ;
, their \'::&a15. Artabanus, upon the news of this revolt, and many of thefe cohering compofe bigger pal tir L s,
marched with the whole ftrength of his kingdom to whofe vigour is fiill 'weaker; and tLus on fiT dvers
fuppre{s it ; but being met by Artaxenes at the head fuccci1ions, till the progreffion eud in the bi;;g ~il par.
'Df a no lefs powerful army, a bloody battle enfued, ticles, whereQn the operations in cJl'=I~0ifiry, and the
VOL. XIII.
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co1ours
n:l.tural bodies, cepend, and which by co- lefs fubjeCl: to venereal defire. With re(ped to the i"article.
h<:ring compok bodies of feniible bulks.
beautiful expe-riment5 which have been made with the J:>artil1g•
The cohefioll of the part:cles of matter, according microfcope on organic molecules, M. Bonnet, that .
to the Epicurc~l1ls, was effected by hooked atoms; the learned. and excellent obferver of nature, remarks that
Arifl:otelians thought it managed by refl:, that is, by they feem to carry us to the fartheft verge of the
nothing at all. But Sir Hnc Newton !hows it is done fenfible creation, did not reafon teach us that the
by means -of;;. certain power, whereby the particlts fmaUeH: vifible globule cf feminal liquor is the commutually attract or tend towards each other, which is mencement of another univerfe, which, from its infinite
frill perhaps giving a faa without the caufe. By this fmallnefs, is beyond the reach of our bell: microfcopes.
, attr:.lCtion of the particles he (hows that mofr of the -Anima!culIl, properly fo called, muft not be conphenomena of the leifer bodies are affected, as thofe of founded with the wonderful organic particles of Buffon.
the he:tvenl), bodies are by the attraction of gravity. See ANIMALCULE.
PARTICLE, in grammer, a denomination for all thofe
See ATTRACTION and COHESION.
PARTICLE, a telm in theology, ufed in the Latin fma1l words that tie or untie others, or that exprefs the
church for the crumbs or litJ:le pieces of c(,n;ecrated modes 0r manners of words. See GRAMMAR.
PARTING, in metallurgy. See METALLURGY.
bread, called in the Greek church fJ-'puJ6J', The Greeks
PARTING, in chemifl:ry an operation by which gold
have a particular ceremony, called 'Tr.>v fJ-'PIJ'6JV, of the
particlrs, wherein certain crumbs of bread, not LOnfe- and filver are feparated from each other. As thefe
crated, are offered up in honour of the Virgin, St John two metals refifl: equally well the action of fire and of
Bapti1l, and feveral other faints, They alio give them lead, they mull: therefore be feparated by other methe n,lme of '7l'pOIT,/"P~, oblation. Gabriel archbilhop of thod!;. This feparation could not be effected if they
Philadelphia wrote a lide treatiie exprc:fs '7l'~pl 'T<ilV were not foluble by different menftruums.
p.apIJ(~V, wherein he endeavours to !how the antiquity
Nitrous acid, marine acid, and fulphur, which cannot
of this ceremony, in that it is mentioned in the litur- diifolve gold, attack filver very eafily; and therefore
gies .of St Chryfofiom and Bafi!' There has been thefe three agents furnifh methods of feparating filver
much controverfy on this head between the reform~d from gold,_ or of the operation called parting.
'
and catholic divines. Aubertin and Blondel explain
Parting by nitrous acid is the mofl: convenient, and
a pailage in the theory of Germanus patriarch of Con- therefore moll: ufed, and even almoft the only one emfiantinople, where he mentions the ceremony of the ployed by goldfmiths and coiners. Wherefore it. is
particles a's in ufe i\1 his time, in favour of the former; called fimply parting. That made with the marine
Meffietirs de Port Royal contell: the explanation; but acid is only made by cementation, and is known by
111. Simon, in his notes on Gabriel of Philadelphia, the name of concentrated parting. Lafl:1y, parting by
endeavours to ihow that the palrage itfelf is an inter- fulphur is made by fufion, which the chemill:s call the
polation, not being found in the ancient copies of Ger- dry way, and is therefore called dry parting.
manus, and confequently that the difpute is very a-I
P 4RTiNG by Aquafortil. Although parting by aquafortis be eafy, as we have faid, it cannot however fucgrounded,
Organic PAR'IICLES, are thofe {mall moving bodies ceed or be very exact, unlefs we attend to fome eifential
. which are im perceptible without the help of glaifes ; circumfrances .
for bGfides thore animals which are perceptible to the
I. The gold and filver mull be in a proper proporfight, fome naturalias rec~on this exc.eedingly fmall tion: for if the gold was in too great quantity, the filfpecies as a feparate cttfs, If not of ammals properly ver would be covered and guarded by it from the ac,
fo called, at leall: of moving' bodies, which are tion of the acid.
Therefore, when eifayers do not know the proporfound in the femen of animals, and which cannot be
feen without the help of the microfcope. In confe- tion of thefe two metals in the mafs to be operated up, quence ef thefe obfervatiol1s, differe~t fyfl:ems of g~ on, they difcover it by the following method.
neration have been propofed concernIng the fpermat!c
They have a certain number of needles compofed of
worms of the male and the eggs of the female. In gold and filver allayed together in graduated proporthe fecond volume of Buffon's Natural hifl:ory, feveral tions, and the allay of each needle is known by a mark
ey.pe~:iments are related, tending to ihow that thofe upon it. Thefe are called proofneedla.
When effayers want to know nearly the proportion
moving bodies which we difcover by the help of gla~es
in the male femen are not real ammals, but orgamc, of gold and GIver in a mafs, tliey rub this mars upon a
lively, active, and ifldefl:ructible molecules, which pof- touchfrone. fo as to leave a mark upon i,t. ,They then
fefs the propriety of becoming a ilew organized body make marks upon the touch1lone with fame of the
fimilar to that from which they were extracted. Buf.. needles the colour of which they think comes neareft
fon found fuch bodie:; in the female as well as in the to that of the mafs. By comparing the marks of thefe
male femen; and he fuppofes that the moving bodies needles with the mark of the mars, they difcover nearly.
which he obferved with the microicope in infufiGns of. the proportion of the gold and filver in the mafs.
If this trial ihows, that in any given mafs the filver.
the germs of plants are .likewife vegetable.organic molecules. Needham, Wnfbcrg,-Spallanzant, andfeveral is not to the gold ,as three to one, this mars, is improper
other writers on the animal economy, have pur[ued the for the or;eration of parting, by aquafortis. In this.
cafe, the quantity of filver neceifary to make an allay
fame tract with M. de Buffcn.
Some fuppofe that thefe organic molecules in the of that proportion mu(t be added.
femen anfwer no purpofe but to excite the venereal
This operation is called ~artation, probably becaufe,
defire; but fuch an opiBion cannot be well founded; it reduces the gold to a fourth part of the whole mafs_
z. That the parting may be exact, the nitrous acid
for eunuchs, who have no feminalliquor, are neverthe-
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or aquafortis employed muft be very pure, :l::d cfpe- indeed prccipit~!'lJ into a luna corr,Cl, and thus Lr<!- l'artill;S"
,"--v---- cially free from mixture of vitriolic and marine acids.
rated; but ,this fep;lr.!t;(,n is l:ut perfect, ar; a fmall
For if this waS not attended to, a quantity d GIver <jll:mtity ofluna cornea will always re:mtin dilfol\'cd by
proportionable to thefe two L reign acids woule! be fe- the acilis, jf this [olution e\','n could b~ only efff~'.":cd
para ted during the folution: and this portion of (lIver by the fuperabundant waler of thefe acidf'. ACCOl'dreduced by thefe acids to vito iol of ijll'c:r and to lUl1,l illih the filver is not fo aCCUl .!t~ 1)' fepan:ed from the
corne,l would remain m:ngled with the gold, which g(,ld by aqua-tc))a, as th~ g'Jld is frl)[:1 the filvcl' by
confequently would not be entirely purified by the aqllafortis.
operation.
The goLl, l,rllr tIJl:: parting by aquaf'ortis, is T{',;eh
When the met.lllic mafs is proper1y allayed, it is to more eafily collected w]le;) it 1c))J.lins in iinall maries
be reduced to plates, rolled up fpirally, called cornets; than when it is reduced to a powder.
or to grains. Thefe are to be put il,to a matraf" and
vVhen th maf's has been regularly qliluted, that ie,
upon them a quantity of aq:lafortis is to be plured, v;Lc;n it contains tLrec parts of filver and (Jf.C part of
the weight of w:lich is to tha~ of th~ filver as thre~ to gold, we mufl employ, part;cularly f, r tIle lid: foIutwo: and as the nitrous acid empl.)yed for this opera- tion, an aquaf'ortis [0 weakened that h,::1t is required
tion is r:uher we:lk, the folution is affi£l:ed, efpecially at to affi£l: the folution (!f the fiher; by wIm h J1~ ~J.ns l::e
fir £l: , by the he~lt of a fand bath, in which the matrafs folution is milue gently; and the gold w:lich rc;;; ,liS
is to be placed. \VI:en, n,'t\\"ithi~,inJ;ng the heat, preferves the form of th:! fmall Yl':,lfes before the [,,)uno further mark of i~)lu:i,m appear" the aqnaCJrtis tion. If the aquafOl ti, empL.ycd were flronger, 11:e
charged Wilh filver is to be decanted. Freib r.itroU3 palts of the gold would be Ji:united a:;d reduced to
,acid is to be poured into the matrafs, £l:ronger than llle form of a powder, from the activity ",;th '.' hich
the former, and in le[s quantity, which mu'l be b-;iled the folution would be made.
on the refidlolOUs mafs, and decanted as the former.
We may indeed part by aquafortis a mafs cor. Leining
Aquafortis mu£l: even be boiled a third time on the two parts of filver to one part of gold: but tnen lLe
remaining gold, that all the filver may be certainly aquafortis mu£l: be {honger; and it the folutioll be :let
diil'olved. The gold is then to be wafhed with boiling too much hafl:ened, the gold will more eafil:l remain i;;
water. This gold is very pure if tfue operatioI'! has maffes after the operation. In both cafe', the gold will
been ~erformed with due attention. It is called gold be found to be tarnifhed and blackened, probably from
ifpartmg.
what was lately called the phlogiflon of the nitrous acid.
No addition of filver is required, if the quantity of Its parts have no adhefion together, becau[e the filver
filver of the mafs is evidently much more confiderable diifolved from it has lert many intel flices ; and the corthan that of the gold: per[ons who have not proof ne,ts or grains of this gold will be eafily broken, unlefs
needles and other apparatus to determine the propor- they be handled very carefully. To give them more
tion of the allay, may add to the gold an indetermi- folidity. they are generally put into :it teft under a
nate quantity of filver, obferving that this quantity be muffie and made red.hot; during which operation they
rather too great than too fmalI, and fa eonfiderable as contraCt confiderably, and their parts are approximato render the mafs nearly as white as filver; for a large ted. Thefe pieces of gold are then found to be renquantity of filver is rather favourable than hnrtful to dered much more folid, fa that they may be handled
the operation: It has no other incom:enience than an without being broken. By this operation alfo the
ufelefs expence, as the larger the quantity is of filver gold refurnes its colour and lufl:re; and as it generally
the more aquafortis muft be employed. We ought to has the figure ()f cornets, it is called gold in cornets, or
attend to t8is fact, that the colour of gold is fcareely grain gold. Eifayers avoid melting it, as they choofe
perceptible in a mafs two·thirds of which is filver and to preferve this form, which fhOW3 that it has been
one-third is gold; this colour theQ muH: be much Iefs parted.
perceptible when the gold is only one·fourth part, or
The gold and filver thus operated upon ought to
have been previoufly refined by lead, and freed from
lefs, of the whole mali;.
If the quantity of gol,d ex-::eeds that of the filver, all allay of other. metallic matters, fo tf at the gold
the mafs may be expofed to the action of aqua-regia, which remains fhould be as pure as is pollible. How.
which would be a kind of inverfe parting, becaufe the ever, as this is the only metal which refifls the llCtiol'l
gold is dilfolved in that menll:ruum, and the Glver is of aquafortis, it might be purified by parting from all
not, but rather reduced to a luna cornea, which remains other metallic fubflanees; but this is nct generally
in form of a precipitate after the operation. But done. for feveral reafons. Fir£l:, becaufe the refining
this method is not much practifed, for the following by lead is more expeditiou~ and convenient for the
reafons.
feparation of the gold from the imperfect metals;
Firft, the gold cannot be eatily feparated from the fecondly, becaufe the filver, when afterwards feparated
aqua-regia; for if the parting has been made with an from tht.! aqua fortis, is pure; lamy, becanfe mo£l: imaqua.regia prepared with fal~ammoniac, or if the gold perfect metals do not remain completely and entirely
be precipitated by a volatile alkali, this gold has a ful- dilfol:ved in nitrous acid, from the portion of phlogillon
minating quality, and its reduCtion requires particular which this acid deprives them of, the gold would be
operations. If the aqua-regia has been made with found after the parting mixed with the part of thefe
fpirit of faIt·, and the precipitation effected by a fixed metals which is precipitated.
The gold remaining after the parting ought to be
alkali, the g01d will not then be fulminating, but the
precipitatiGJ1 will be very flow, and probably iucom- well wafhed, to cleanfe it from auy of the folution of fil.
plete.
ver which might adhere to it; and for this pl1rpofe di£l:i1Secondly, in the parting by aqua,regia, t:he filver is led water cught to be ufed, or at leart water the purity
Parting.
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Parting. of which has been afcertained by its not forming a pre\-.-...v- ciriL,te with a folution of illver, becaufe fuch a preci~
rita,.: would alter the purity of the gold.
The filver di/fblved in the aq1Jafortis may be feparated either by diiHlati,on, in '" hich cafe all the aqua.
fortis is recovered very pure, and fit for another part.
ing; or it may be precipitated by fome fubfbmce
which has a greater affinity than this metal with nitrous
ac;d. Copper is geM rally employed for this purpafe
at the mint.
The folution of filver is put into copper veffels. The
aquafortis diffiJlves the copper, and the filver precipi.
tates. . When the filveris all precipitated, the new [0lution is de~anted, which is then a folution of copper.
The precipitate is to be well w:l/hed, and may be melted
into an ingot. It is called parted ji/vcr. When this
'filver has been obtained from a mafs which had been
refined by lead, and when it has been well wafhed from
the folution of copper, it is very pure.
Mr Cramer obferves jufl:1y in his Treatife on EfTay.
ing, that however accurately the operation of parting
has been performed, a fmall portion of GIver always
remains united with the gold, if the partihg has been
made by aquafortis; or a (mall portion of the gold reo
mains united with the filver, if the parting has been
made by aqua regia: and he el.l:imatesthis fmall allay
to be from a two hundredth to a hundred and fiftieth
'part; which quantity may be. conGdered as nothing
for 'ordinary purpofes,but may become fenuble in accurate chemical experiments. Chait. DiC!.
The mats of gold and filver to be quarted ought
- previoufly to be granulated; which may be done by
.melting it in a crucible, and pouring it into a large
veifel full of cold water, while at the fame time a rapid
circular motic 11 is given to the water by quickly fUr •
. ring it round with a ltick or broom.
The veffels generally ufed for this operation,called
parting gfa.ffe.r, have the. form of 'truncated cones,. the
bottom being commonly about feven inches wide, the
aperture about one or two inches "Vide, and the heig.ht
about 12 rhches. Thefe glafs-velfe1s ought to have
been well annealed, and chofen free from flaws; as
one of the chief inconveniences a~tending the operation. is, that the glaffes are apt to c,rack by expofure
to cold, and even when touched by tl~e hand. gome
operators fecure their glalfes by a coating. For this
purpo[e tl1ey fpread a mixture of quicklime flaked
)Vilh beer :n.nd whites of egg~' upon linen cloth, which
they wrap round the lower part of the veffel, leaving
the upper part uncovered, that they may fee the pro·
pees of the ope~ation ; and over this cloth they apply
-a compofition of c1<lY and hair. Schlutter advi!es to
put the parting-g'aJfes containing fame water, and
fupported by trevets, with fire under them. When
the heat comml1nicated by the water is too great, it
may be diminifbed by adding cold water, which muf!:
be done very carefully by pouring againfl: the fides of
the pan, to prevent too fud,den an application cf cold
to the parting-glafs. The intention of this crntri·
vance i5, that the contents of the gtalfes, if thefe fhonld
break, may be received by the copper veffel. Into a
glafs IS inches high, and 10 or 12 inches wide at
bottom, 1-' aced in a copper, pan 12 inches wide at
bottom, 15 inches wide at top, and 1'0 inches high,; he
ufually put about 8'0 ounces of metal, with twice as
much a'luafortis.
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The aq 11ufortis ought to be fo {hong as to be ct- Parting-.
pable of acling feufIb1y on filver when cold, but not !o -~
fhong as to aCt violently, If the aquafortis be very
thong, however pure, and if the velfels be well c1l{cd,
a fmall quantity of the gold will be clilfolved along
with the filver, which is to be guarded againLl:.
Little heat ought to be applied at the be!-,inniI1g.
the liquor being apt to fwell and rife over the vefld;
but when the acid is nearly faturated, the heat may be
rafely increafed.
When {he folution ceafes, which may be known by
the difcc>ntinuance of the efferveiCence, or emiflion of
air-bubbles, the liquor is to be poured off. If any
grains appear entire, more aquafortis mutt be added,
that all the filver may be difiolved. If the operation
has been performed flowly, the remaining gold will
have frill the form of diftinCl: malres, \\'bieh are to receive [olidity and colour by fire, in the manner direCl:ed by the author of the diCtionary. If the operation
has been performed hafrily, the gold will have the appearance of a black mud or powder, which after fin or
fix wafhings with pure water mtlfl: be melted.
The GIver is ufually recovered by precipitating it
from the aquafortis by means of copper-veffels into
which the liquor is poured, or of plates of copper
which are thrown along with the liquor into glafsveffe1&. A confiderable heat is required to accelerate
this precipitation. Dr Lewis fays, he has obferved
that when the aquafortis wa~ perfeCtly {aturated with
filver, no precipitation \\'as occafioned by plates of
copper, till a drop or two of aquafortis was added to
the liquor, and then the precipitation be~an and con.
tinued as ufual.
The precipitated [dver muLl be WeU waihed in boiling water, and fufed with [orne nitre; the u[e of "hich
is to fcorify any cupreoas particles which may adhere
to the fil ver,
From the folution of copper in aquafortis, a blue
pigment, called 'lJerd'iter, is obta~ned by precipitation
with whiting. Notes to Chem. DiN.
Concentrated P AIR'r, NG, alii:> called Parting hy Cementation, be'Cau:le it is actually performed by ce,menta.
tion, is ufed when the quantity of it is fo great in
proportion to the !lIver, that it cannot b-e feparated
byaquafortis. This operation Is- done in the following mannel'.
,
A cement is firf!: prepared, compofed cf four parts
of bricks powdered and fifted, of one pan of green
vitri'ol calcined till it'becomes red, and cf one patt of
common faIt. 'T'he whole i~ very accurately mixed to.
gether, and a firm paRe is made of it by moiftenjng it with a little water or urine. This Cemtllt is
called- umrnt 'royal,- bccaufe it is employed to purify
gold, which is confidered by chemifts as tpe king of
metals.
The gold to be cemerited is to te reduced to ph~"3
as thin as [mall pieces of money. At the bottom of
the crucitl-e or cementing'pot, a ilratum of cement, of
the thicknefs of a finger, is to be put, ,,,hich is to be
covered with plates of gold; upon there anolller fir2tum of cement is to 'be laid, and then more pJatesof
gold, till the crucible or pot is filled with thefe alterhate f!:rata of cement ,md of gold. The 'whole is th~n to
be covered with a lid, which is to be luted with a
mixture of clay and {and. This pot is to. 'be pla'Ced
in a furnace; or OYeD, and heated by degrees till it is
moderately
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partiulr. moderately red, which heat is to be c()l1tiuned during
~- 24 hours. The heat mull not be fo great as to melt
the gold. The pot or crucible i~ then left to cool,
and the gold is to be carefully feparated from the ce·
ment, and boiled at different times in a large quantity
of pUft:: wa:er. This gold is to be eHayed upon a
t0tlchllone pr othenl-ife i and if ic be found not fliffi.
ci<:ntlypurified, it is to be cemented a fecond time in
the fame manner.
The vitriolic acid of the bricks and of the calcined vitriol difengages the acid of the common faIt during this
cementation: and this latter acid dilfolves the mver alb.yed with the gold, and feparates it by that m02lJns.
This experiment proves, that although marine acid,
wh;le it is liquid, cannot attack filver, it i, neverthelefs a powerful folvent of that met'll. But for this
purpofe it mull be applied to the filver in the flate of
vapours, extremely conccmtrated, and affilled with a
confiderable heat. All there circumftances are united
in the \=oncent,ated parting.
This experiment proves al[o, that notwithftan.Hng
all thefe circumllances, which favour the action of the
marine acid. it is incapable of dilfolving gold ..
Lailly, the marine acid in this llare more effeCtual.
ly dilfolves the filver than the nitrous acid does in the
parting by aquafortis>, fince t 1,is operation fuceeeds
well when the filver is in fa {mall a proportion as that
it would be proteCted from the aCtion of the nitrous
acid in the ordinary parting.
Inlte,ad of fea-fah, nitr~ may be uf\!d with equal
fuccefs; becaufe the nitrous acid is then put in a iate
to attack the filver, notwithH:anding the quantity of
gold which covers it.
Dry~P.liRTING. Dry.parting, or parting by fufion, is
performed by fulphur, which has the property of uniting eafily with filver, while it does not attack gold.
This method of fepar:ll.ting thefe two metals would
be the cheapell, the moll expeditious and convenient
of any, if the fulphur could dilfoLve the filver, and feparate it from the gold as well and as eafily as nitrous
acid does; ~~ut, on the contrary, we are obliged to
employ a particular treatment, and a kind of concentration, to begin the union of the fulphur allayed with
gold. Then repeated and troublefome fufwns mufl be
made, in each of which we are obliged to add different intermediate fubttances, and particularly the metals which have the ftrongell affinity with [ulp1lUr,
to affitt the precipitation, which in that cafe does not
give a regulus of pure gold, but a gold llill allayed with much filver, and ev.en with a part of the precipitating meuls: fi> that, to complete the operation,
cupellation is nece{fary, and alfo parting by aquafortis.
From what we have faid concerning this operation,
we may perceive, that i.t ought not to be made but
when the quantity of mver with which the gold is al.
Ia yed is fo great, that the quantity of gold which might,
be .obtained by the ordinary parting is not {ufEcient to
pay t,1e expences; and tl-:ac it is only proper for concentrating a large qwantity of gold in a fma1ler quantity
of ver. As this dry parting is troublefome, and even
expenfive, it ought not to be undertaken but on a confiderahle quantity of filver allayed with gold. Ac·
corlingly, Cramer, Schlutter, Schlinder, and all good
(:hemills and artifts \'>'ho have given proceffes for the
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rcc,:ommended its nfe onlyin the abovemen- Pa!·~i'lg.
tiOllcJ cak,>. Vile wifh that lh:s operatioa could be -....im;rovcu: it would be much more advantageolils if it
couLl be done by two or tlJree fulions; and it by thefe
ar, ('J.::1<'1: feparation could be obtainea of a fmall quantiL of gold mixed wi~h a large qt:<lntity of filver.
C,'. ?il. DiEt.

.

this operation for extraCting a [mall quantity of
gold from a large quantity of fih'er is, notwithilanding
its iuc;Jl1 venienccs, approved by Schlutter, Scheffer,
and other authorll, and praCtifed in Hartz, we thall
add what Dr Lewis, in his excellent HiLlory of Gold,
has f:lid 1,lpon the fubjeet.
The moll: advantageous methoG of feparating a fmall
portion of gold frnm a l".rge one of filver, appear:; to.
be by meanll of fulphur, which unites with and [corifies the fiber without affeCting the. goid; but as ful.
pburated filver does not flow thin enough to fuffer the
fmall particles of gold diffafed through it to reunite
and fettle at the bott0ID, fome addition is necelfary for
coHe£ting and carrying the~ down.
In orctctr ~o the c:)mmixture with the fulphur, 50 or
60 pounds of the mi¥ed metal, or as much as a large
crucible will receive, are Q1eIte4 at once, and reduced
into grains, by taking out the fluid matter, with a
[mall crucible made red.hot, and pouring it into cold
water llirred with a rapid circular motion. From an
eighth to a fifth of the grallulated metal, according as
it is richer or poorer in gold, is rcferved, and the rell:
well mingled with an eighth of powdered fulphur.
The g.rains enveloped with the fulphur are again pnt
into the crucib1e, and the fire kept gentle for fome
time, that the filver, before it melt~, may b-;: thoroughly penetrated. by the fulphur: if the fire was haftily
urged, great part of the fulphur would be diaipated
without aCting upon the metal.
If to [ulphurated filver in fufion pure mvel be add.
ed, the latter falls to the bottom, and {>rms there a
ditlinCt fluid not mifcible with ~he .other. The particles of gold, having no affinity with the fu1phu:·ated
[rIver, join themfelves to the pure filver, wherever they
come .in contaet wiili it, and are thus transferred from
the former into the latter, 'more or lcfs perfeCtly according as the pure filver was more or lefs thoroughly
diffufed through the mixed. It is for this ufe that a
part of the granulated metal was referved. The fu1phurated ma.fs being brought into peTteet fufion, and:
kept mJted for near an hOllr in a clofe covered cruGible. one·third of the referved grains is thrown in;
and a .. foon as this is melted, the whole is well llir.
red, that the frefh lilver may be dillributed through
the mixed, to coHea the gold from it. The ftirring
is performed with a wooden rod; an iron one would
be corroded by the fulphur, fa as' to deprive the mi),ed of its due quantity of fulphur, and likewife render
the fubfequent purificatiol'l of the filver more trouble·.
f01R/e' The fufion being continued an hour longer.
another third of the unfulphurated grains is added,
and an hour after this the remainder; after which the
fufion is furtller continued for fame time, the matter
being llirred a.t leaft every half hO,ur from the begin~
ning to the end, and the;: crucibl, kept clofdy covered
:"!\.
ill the intervals.
The fulphurated filver appears in fufion of a darkbrown colo"r; after)t has been kept melted for a certain
};!;
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fulphur grOl.dually exhales, and leaves the lilver en- P3rtifutl,
tire.
Partner !hip.
PARTISAN, in the.art of war a perfon dexterous
~
in commanding a party; who, knowing the country
well, is employed in getting intelligence, or furpri.
hng the enemy's convoy, &c. The word alh means
aR officerfent out upon a party, with the command of
a body of light troops, generally under the appellation
of the partilan's corps. ft is alfo neceffary that this
corps ihould be cornpofedof infantry, light.hor[e, and
humus.
PARTNERSHIP, is a contraCl: among two or
more per[ons, to carryon 2l certain bufinefs, at their
joint expence, and fllare the gain or lofs which arifes .
from it. Of this there are four kinds.
L Occafional joint trade, wheJ e two or more merchants agree to employ a certain fum in trade, and
divide the gain or lofs fo foon a~ the adven~ure is
brought to an iffue. This kind of contract being
generally private, the parties concerned are not liable
for each other. If one of them purchafe goods on
truil:, the furnifher, who grants the credit through
confidence in him alone, has no recoune, in cafe of.
his infolvency, againil: the other partLers. They are
only anfwerable for the fhare of the adventure that belongs to the infolvent partner.
If it be propofed to carry the adventure farther
than origil'lally agreed on, any partner may withdraw his intereil:; and if it cannot be feparated from
the others, may infiil: that the whole !hall be brought
to an i{fue.
II. Stapding companies, ,,,hich are generally errablifhed,b1 written contract between the parties, where
the ftock, the firm, duration, the divifion of the gain
or lo[s, and other circuinftances, are inferted.
All the partners are generallyauthorifed to fign by.
the firm of the company, though this privilege may
be confined to fome of them by particular agreement.
The firm ought only to be fubferibed at the place.
where the cOfartnery is eil:abli!hed. If a partner has
occafion, when abfent, to write a letter relating to
their affairs, he fubfcribts his own name on account of
the company. When the {;lme partners carryon bu.
finefs at different places, they generally choofe different firms for each. The fignature of each partner is
generally fent to new correfpondents; and when a
partner is.$ldmitted, although there be no alteration in
the firm, his fignature is tranfmitted, with an intimation of the change in the copartnery to all their correfpondel1ts. Hou[es that have been long eil:abli{hed,
often retain the old firm, though all the original part-.
ners be dead or withdrawn.
'the powers of each partner are, in general, difcretionary; but they ought not to act, in matters of
importance, without cnnfulting together, whe'!' there
is an 0pp'0rtuni ty. N(l partner is liable to make good
the 10fs arifing from his judging wrong in a cafe where
he had authority to act.. If he exceeds his power,..
and the event prove unfucce[~ful, he mnil: bear the lofs ;
but ifit prove [uccef,ful, the gain belongs to the company : yet if he acquaint the company immediately
of what he has done, they mufi: either acquiefce therein or leave him the chance of gain, as well as the riik of
10{s.
.
An d.ebts contra.qcd und~r the firm of the company
are
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tain lime, a part of the fulphurhaving efcaped from
--....,...-,.
the top, the furface becomes white, and fome bright
drops of filver, about the fize of peafe, are perceived
on it. When this happens, which is commonly in
about three hours after the laft addition of the refer·
ved grains, fooner or later according as the crucible
has been more or lefs clofdy covered, and the matter
more or lefs ftirred, the fire mull be immediately dif·
-continued; for otherwife more and more of the filver,
thus lofing its fulphur, would fubfide and mingle with
the part at the bottom in which the gold. is collected.
The wh<.>le is poured cut into an iron mortar greafed
and duly heated; or if the quantity is too large to be
fafely lifted at once, a part is firll taken out from the
top wi:h a fmall crucible, and the reft poured into the
mortar. The gold, diffufed at firil: through the whole
mafs, is now found collected into a part of it at the
bottom, amount:ng only to about as much as was referved unfulphurated. This part may be feparated
from the fulphurated filver above it by a chiffel and
hammer; or more perfeCl:ly, the furface of the lower
maf.; being generdlly rugged and unequal, by, placing
the whole mafs with its bottom upwards in a crucible;
the fulphurated parts quickly melt, leaving unmelted
that which contains the gold, which may thus be
completely feparated from the other. The fulphurated
filver is effayed by keeping a portion of it in fufion in
an open crucible till the fulphur is diffipated, and then
diffolving it in aquafortis. If it fhould be found to
contain any gold, it is to be melted again; as much
more unfulphurated filver is to be added as wa, employed in each of the former injections, and the fufion
continued about aJil hour and a half.
The gold thus collected into a pa-Tt of the filver, may
be further concentrated into a fmaller part, by granu.
lating the mafs and repeating the wlilole proceis. The
operation may be again and again repeated, till fo
much of the filver is feparated, that the remainder
may be parted by aquafortis without too much expence.
The foregoing- procefs, according .to Mr Schlutter,
is practired at RlImmeHberg in the Lower Hartz. The
prevailing metal in the ore of RammeHber.g is lead;
the quantity oflead is at moil: 4C' ponnds on a quintal
or 100 pounds of the ore. The lead worked off on a
teft or concave hearth yields about I TO grains of filver, and the filver contains only a 384th part of gold;
yet this little quantity of gold amounting fcarcely to
a third of a grain in a hundred weight of this ore, is
thus collecte.d with profit. The author above·mentioned confines this method of feparation to fuch Illver
as is poor in W,ld, and reckons parting w:th aquafortis
more advantageous where the gold amounts to above a
04th of the filver: he advifes a 1fo not to attempt concentrating the gold too far, 115 a portion of it will al.
ways be taken up again by the filver. Mr Scheffer,
llOwever, rehtes (in the Swedilh Memoirs for the year
I7 52), that he has by this method brought the gold
to perfect £lnenefs; and that he has likewife' collecte.d
a"'l the gold which the filver contained; the filver of
the Iall operations, which had taken up a portion of
the gold, being referved to be worked oV.er again with
a frdh quantity 0f gold.holding filver. The fulphu.
rated olver is purified by continuing it in fufion for
fome time with a la~ge [Ul [<lee e};poled to the air; the
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l'dr1: QU- are binding on the whole partners, though the mo~ey
ilifp.
wa~ borrowed by one of them for l~is private ufe, wlth---v-- out the confent of the refl:. And if a partner exceeds
h·s powtr, the others are n:\'erthelefs obliged to implement his engagements: though they may render
him refponfible for his mifbehaviour.
Although the fums to be advanced by the partners
be limitecl'by the contract, if there be a necellity for
raifing more money to anf\'1'er emergencies or pay the
debts' of the company, the partners muft furniih wh.lt
is neceifary in proportion to their fhares.
A debt to a comrany is not cancelled by the private debts of the partner; and when a partner becomes
infolvent, the company is not bound for his debts bevClnd the extent of h:s lhare.
, The debts of a company are preferable, on the
company's eff~cts, to the private debts of the partners.
Partnerihip is generally diifolved by the death of a
partner; yet, when there are more partners than two,
it may, by agreement, fubfill: among the furvivors.
Sometimes it is ll:ipulated, that, in cafe of the death
of a partner, his place fhall be fupplied by his fon, or
fome other perfon condefcended on. The contract
ought to fpecify tbe time and manner in which the
furviving partn~n fhall reckon with -the executors of
the deceakd for his fhare of the flock, and a reafonable time allowed for that purpofe.
When partnerfhip is dilTolved, there are often outfianding debts that cannot be recovered for a long
time, and effects that cannet eafily be difpofed of.
The partnerihip, though dilTolved in other refpects,
fiill fubfifts for the management of their outftanding
affairs: and the money arifing from them is divided
among the partners, or their reprefentatives, when it
is recovered. But all this m:ly protract the finalfettlement of the company's affairs to a very inconvenient
length, other methods are :f(lmetimes ufed to bring
them to a conc1ufion, either in confequence of the original contraCt, or by agreement at the time of diifolution. Sometimes the debts and effects are fold at auction; fometimes they are divided among the partners;
and when there are two partners, one divides them into fl1ares, as equal as poilible, and the other choofes
either fhare he Ihinks befl .
. If a partner withdraws, he continues refponfible for
his former partners till it be publicly known that
he hath done fo. A deed of feparation, regill:ered
at a public office, is fufficient prefumptioll of fuch n'1toriet),.
. "
Ill. Companies, where the bulinefs is conducted by
officers. There are many companies of this kind in
Britain, chiefly eftab~ifheJ for purpof~s which require
a larger capital than private merchants can command.
The laws with refpect to thefe companies, when not
confirme~ "by public authority, are the fame as the
f')fmer. but the articles (1f their agreement ufually
very different. The capital is condefcended on: and
di \ ided into a certain number cf ihares, whe~eof each
partner may hold one or more, but is generally reflriCled to a certain nnmher. Any partner may transf(;r
his {hare; and the company mull admit his affignee as
a partner. The death of the partners has no etfea on
t\e company. No partner can aCl: perfonally ,in the
aff"airs of the company: but the execution of th~ir bu~
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finefs is intrufied to officers, for whom they arc refpon- Pa'f'CI'fible; and, when the partners <.re J~umerous, the fu{h~p,
perintendenoy of the officers is ccmmitted to directors p~
ch"fen annually, or at other appointed times, by the
partners.
IV. C(lmpanies incorporated by authority. A flate
charter is nece!1ary to enable a company to hold lands,
to have a common feal, and enjoy the other privileges
of a c'lrporation. A charter is fometimes procured,
in order to limit the rilk of the partners: [.Jr, in every
private company, the partners are liable [or the debts,
without limitation; in corporated fo(.i~ties, they are
only liable for their fllJ.res in the Hock of the fociety.
Tile incorporation of {ocieties is fometimes authorifed
by act of the legiilature; but this high authority is Lvt
neceifary, unlefs for conferring exclufive privileges.
Mr Paley fays, "I know of nothing upon the fub- Moral and
ject of partnerfhip that requires explanation, but how 'Pol.itical
the profits are to be divided where one partner contri- Phtlofophy
butes money and the other labour, which is a common
cafe.
"Rule. From the flock of the partnerfhip deduct
the fum advanced, and diviJe the remainder between
the moneyed partner and the labouring partner, in: the
proportion of the interefl of the money to the wag-es
of the labour, allowing fuch a rate of interell: as mo~ey
might be borrowed for ut'on the fame fecurity, and
fuch wages as a journeyman would require for the fame
labour and trull:.
"Example. A advances 1000 l. but kr.ows nothing
cfthe bufinefs; B produces no money, but has been
brought up to Ule bulinefs, and undertakes to conduct
it. At the end of the 'oar the flock and effects of
the partnerfhip amount ·to J 2001. c'_n:equently there
are 2001. to be divided. No'" nocody would lend
money upon the event of the bnfinefs fucceeding"
wh:ch is A's fecurity, under 6 per cmt. therefore A
mufl: be allowed 601. for the interefl of his money. B,
bcfdre he engaged in the partnerfbip, earned 30 1. a
year in the fame emr,loyment: his labour, therefore,
ought to be valued at 301. and the 2001. mull be divid,ed between the partners in the proportion of 60 to
30; that is, A mu fl: recei \'C 1331. 6s. Sd. and B 66 1.
I3 s 4 d. If there be nothing gained, A lofes his interell, and B his labour, which is right. If the origin~l fiock be diminifhed, by this ruie, B lofes only
hIS labour as before. whereas A lofes his interefl
and part of the principal: for which eventual difadvantage A is compenfated, by having the interefl: of
his money computed at 6 per cent. in the c:livifion of the
profits when there is any. It is true, that the divifion of
the profit is feldom forgotten in the conflitutio!1 c:f the
partnerihip; and is therefore commonly fettled by exprefs agreement; but thefe agreements, to be equitable,
fhol1ld pUl{ue the pr' nciple of tl:e rule here laid d:)'.vn.
All the partners are bou:1d by what any cne of them
docs i:1 the coune of the bufinefs; for~ quoad hoc, eacn
partntr is confide red as :Jon authorifed agent for the
rea."
PARTRIDGE, in ornithology. See TETRAO.
The partridge is fo valuable at the tOlble, that a
great many ways of taking it have been invented by
fportfmen, all of which fucceed from the natural folly
and timidity of the an:mal.
The places paru i'!ges delight in m,:t are ccrn-fields,
er,(eci~ry
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eL'pecially whilll the corn grows, fo:" under that cover
they fhelter and breed; n~ither are thofeplaces unfrequented by them when the corn is cut del,n, by reafon of the grain they find there. efpee.ially in wheatHubble, the height of which they delight in, b~iDg to
them as a covert or fheltcr> 'When the wheat ilubble
is much trodden by men or bea.fis, they: thl!n IYctake
themfelves to the barley fluhble, provided it be frefh
and untrodden; and they will, in the furrows, amonglt
the clots, branches, a11d long gra[s, bide-both them·
feh:~s and coveYS1 which are fomet-imes 20. in number
nay 3D in a covey.
' :'"
\Vhen thevr.inter·fcafcH1 is arrived, and the ,fl:ubble.
fields are ploughed up; or over.foi1ed with caule, parwidges :re:ort tnto the up:md mead()ws and lodge in
the dead.grafs, or fog under hedges, amongil: molebills, or under the roots of trees: fometimes they refurt to ~oppia:.s, and under-woods, efpecially if any
(lorn-fields areadj;;>.cent, or where there is grown broom,
brake, ferns, &c.
,
In the harveft-time, when every add is full crmell
lIli1d cattle, in the day time they are foullld.in the fallowfiel,ds which are next adjoining to the corn-fields, where
they lie lorking tiU evening or morning, .and then d:u:y
feed among the iheaves of -com.
When their haunts are known, according to the fituation of the country and feafon of the year, the
'aellCt care muft be to find them out in their haunts,
which is do~e feveral ways. Some do it by the eye
only; and this art ca., never be taught, but learned
by frequent experi~nce', the colour of the bird~ being
fo like that of ~~;trth at adifiance, that no eye but
a very ccmver{aut one could cii&inguiih thLm, When
they are once feen, the bufinefs is to keep the eye upon them, and theh to keep in contin'Jal motion. They
are a -very lazy bird, and by this means will let a perion a]moft tread upon them; though if the perfon
ftandsfiill to eye them,. they will rife imme4iately
tnough they be at a confid€rable diH:ane€.
Allother method of difcoveriIlg them is, by going
'to their haunts very early in the morning, or at the
do!c of the evening, which is called the jucking-ti~e;
The noire of the ,cock partridge is to be at ended to
at tills time, and is very loud and eamefi. The hen.
will f<.'Ot1 come up to the cock after her maki,ng the
1loife, which {he does by way of anfwer; and when
they are got together, their chattering will difcover
them. Thus they may always be found at thefe times.
But there is yet a better method of hnding this bird,
which is by the call. The buiinefs, in order t-Ohave
j~lcce[s in rhis way, is carefully to learn the notes of
the partridge, and be able to imitate all the {everal
founds. W'hen peTfea in this, the penon is to go to
the haunts morning and evening, and placing himfelf
infome place where.he can fee the birds, without being
ieen by them, he is to liften to their calling; and when
Ihey are heard, he is to anfwer in the fame notes,
doubling again as they do: by continuing this, they
may be brought fa near, that the perfon lying down
on his back may count their whole number. Having
in this manner found where the birds are, the next
care is to catch them.
Theyare fo foolifh,.that it is extremely eafy to take
I'hem in nett. .In order to this, there needs no more
than the going out, pro:vided with two or thr..ee nets,
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with mdhes fOllin,> hat fmaller than thofe of tne phca- Partrir!gt!.
~ant. nets, and walking round about the covey, a net --,,---"
IS to be fixed fo as to draw over them, on pulling a
line at a diflance. AU this may be eafily done; for
fo long as the fportfman continues moving abuut, and
does not fil: his eye too intenfely upon thcrn they will
let him come ue"r enough to fix the net without movjng. If they lie fo ftraggl;ng, that (Jnc net will not
COl'er them, then two -Of three muLl: be fixed in the fame
man-nero Thefportfman may then draw the nets over
them, and they will often lie frill with the nets upon
them till he {:omes up to fright them j then they will
riie and be entangled in the net..
A iecond methnd of taking them is with bird-lime;
this is done by means of wheat.flnws. Thefe muft
be large, and cut off between knot and knot; they
mnfi be well lined with the beft and flrol1gdl: bird.
lime, and the fportfman muft carry a great number out
with him. Haviag found a field whLre there are partridges, he is to call; and if they anfwer, he is then
to Hick sp the limed {1:raws in rows acrofs two ot'
three lands, and going backward, call again to them,
leading them on in the mad where the {haws are;
they will follow one another like af'lock of chickens,
and come out to the call; and will in their way run
upon the iliraws, aond tming themfelves they will daub
one iilflother byc1'Owd1ng together, fa that very few of
them will be able "to efcape.
But there is y4lt a pleafanter way of taking them
than this, thac is, by dri'i1ing of them. In order to
this, an engine is to be made of canvas, "fruffed with
thaw, to reprefent a hotfe; this horfe and nets are to
be takc:nto the haunts of the IJartridges, and the nets
being placed Danting or i10pwifc in the lower part of
the f1eld, the fportfman is to take the wind in his back
and get ahove them, driving them downwards; his
face is to he covered with fomething green or blue,
;md placing the horfe before him, he -is to go·towards
them fiowly and gentIy; and hy this means they will
be raiLed on their legs, but not on their wings, and
will run before tl~e Rorfe illto the nets. Ifin the way
theygo into a wrong path, the horfe is to be moved
to fact: them j and they will thus be driven back again,
andd.l'iven every way -the fportfman pleafes.
The partridges of Abyffinia, we are told, are very
large, being as bi,g as caponI.
In Jeremiah xvii. I I. we have the following curious
pa/f.age:" As the patridge fitteth on eggs and hatcheth them not; fo he that getteth ri{!hes, and not by
right, fhallieave them in tbe miQ!l: of pis days, and at
his end {hall be a fool;" which is explained by Mr Pool
as follows. It is no wonder if 'We cannot be certain
as to the fenfe of thefe words, 10 far as they concern
natural hiftory, when we are not certain what bird it
is to which this dot? relate. We tranflate it partridge;
others would have It to be a cucko'l.lJ; but certain it is,
that it is the fame word which we tranflate partridge:
(I Sam. XXVI. 20.); and -cuckows ufe not to be much
hunted after. How the partrid;e is faid to fit on eggs
-and hatch therp )Jot, is yet a greater quetlion. It may
be occafioned fo many ways, viz. either fitting upon
wind-eggs: or being killed before the eg,gs are hatched; or having its eggs defiroyedby the male partrid$e,
or by fome dog or other vermin; or, its neft hemg
found, having her egg~ taken from ber, that it is hard
to
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l>artUI:itioll to determine which the prophet means. 0f all others; means ill j(;ulldiilg 01 1ioiJj.. Pa,rviehis not large of ex. Parulides
p II: h I leaft approve of thart which jlerom makes the {en{e, tent, but it is extn:mely fertile. Every pl'oduCl: fuc- Farln.
~ though the thing be true: (if we may. believ~ Caffiodo· reeds in perfeCl:icm there; we mean tho{e produCts of -v---J
tus and feveral l1.'ltural hiftorians, Aldrovandus, &c.), whicli, a very fhallow ground is fufceptible; fuch as
,

lhat partridges have {uch a love and aefire to hatch
young ones, that having loft their own eggs, they will
ft.-..al the eggs of other partridges and hatch them;
which being hatched, the young ones knowing-the err
of their proper dams, hearing them call, leav.e: the partridge that hatched them (which is one thing quoted
b,,- Aldrovandus, to fhow the fagacity of that: bird) ;
but if this were the fenfe, the words ""TQuld be', • astlae partridge fitteth on eggs, and hatcheth, them, but
enjoyeth them not ;' whereas they aTe, 'hatcheth
them not;' that is, having loft them, either by fame
znan that hath taken them from her, or by fame-verJIIlia or v..il.d bea£l:.~J Pooh's Annotin Loc.
The words in the original are; tt,p ,." tt~l ,Y1, whidl
tlu: S<tp.t:uagint tran{]ate E'1'''''Y~' '7npJ'I~, &c. "The partrid~e cried; it gathered together what it had not pm"luced:" and fome tranflate the Hebrew, " The partridge lays many eggs; but does. not hatch. them all.'''
I.e Clerc, upon the au.thority of Bochart, underftands
the Hebrew word ['Ore here to fignify a woworn. Le
Clerc'! tran{]at:ol1 is as tallows: Rufticula ova colligit,
I d non parit; facitJibi divit:as, fed .fine jure, medii!' jutJ
tAe1;U{ eas re!inquit, atque ad extremum flu/ta dl.
PARTURITION, the aCt of bringing forth or being deliven:dofyoung. See MmWIFERY.
PARTY, in a military {enfe, a {mall mlmber of
men, h' rie, or foot, fent upon any kind of duty: as
into an enemy's country to pillage, to take prifoners
and to oblige the country to come under contribution.
Parties are often fent out to view the roads and wars,
get intelligence, reek forage; to reconnoitre, or amuie
rile enemy upon a march; they are al{o fn>quentl y f:nt
upon the' flanks of an army Ot' regiment, to difcr,ver
the enemy ifnear, and prevent fuq1fiie or ambuflTade.
PARU, in natural hillory, the name of a very fingular American lifb. It is broad, fla~ and rounded;
llot v~ry thick, and ufual1y of about five or lix inches
long and more than four broad. It ha'i fix finG one
large and long, 011e on the back, and, another on ~he
belly behind the anu"; each of rl1c:e re,lches from the
tail, a-nd' has toward the end a long llring or cord,
made of a fingle filament, that on ~hc back fin beinglonger than that on the belly; behind the gills it h.IS
Hlfo two finS' of two fingers breadth long and one
broad: and'two others on the bdly, which are verY'
narrow; it~ head is fmal!, and its mouth elevated and
[mall, and furniilJed with fmall teeh; it~ {cales are of
a'moderate fize, a:-,d are half black and half yellow: f)
t~lat the fiih appears of ablack colour,.variegatcd w;:h
yellow half moons; its gills, and the be!:inning cf its
tins, are aHb yellow; and it has, on each fide near the
)!~d, a yellow (pot; it is eat:! b:e.
PAR VICH, an ifLnd near Dalmatia, :md one of
t~le ben: peopled and moP.: confiderable of thofe 'which
me under the jnrifdiwon of Sibenico. It c.ontains a
!~reat number of fiihermen, and ;;t confiderable n'Jmh""
~)r rerfoHs who give th(;'mfelves up to agriculture. It
contains many Roman antiC}uitie', which evidently f11'W;,"
that it was a Rom:.tn fiat ion. It feems to be am()n,~
the number of thofe iDanJs whic.h P.iny calis CdtU/l!.j.".f,
which is fuppofed to be an i;wer!:ol1 of JoHfi,,-J"~1 \\ hich
VOL.
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wine, oil, mulberry trees, and fruit. The afpeCt of
this i!land is alfo very pleaf.mt at 2.t diftance, whereas
that of the others adjacent difgufr the- eye, by their
000 high, rocky, and bare hills. The name of P trrvich
feems to have been given it beca:ure it is the firll one
meets with on going: OUt of the harbour of Sibenko;
for the Illyric word parvi fignifiesfi;fl•
. PARULIDES, in furgery,_ tumours and inflammatIOns, of rhe gums, commonly called gum.boNs. TheY'
are to be treated with difCutients like other infbmmat~ry tumors.
PARUS, or TIT'MOUS'E, in ornidwlngy, a gemls
belonging to the ord~r of paiferes. The: bill is very
entire, covere':! at the bali, with hairs; the wngnc is
truncated and hairy. There are 14 fpecies, ofwbicu
the moft remarkable are;
1. The crifl:atus, or crelled titmoufe, weighs 13penny weight; the bill is black, with a fpot of th:!"
fume colour abo,ve it; all the upper part of the bod)'
grey; the neck and under parts are- white, with a faint
tinCture of red, which i~ deepefr jun: below the wings.
TIle legs are of a lead colour. It eretl:b its crown f'<lthers into a erell:. I~ inhabit>: the-warm parts of North.
America; and frequents forea trees, feeding upon infem.
2. The major.,. or great titmoufe, has the head and
throat -black, the cheeks white, the back of a green
colour, the belly yc:llowilh green, divided in tbe middle
by a: hed of b:ack which extends to the vent; t:le
rump of a bluiih. grey, the legs. of a lead colour, the
toes divided. to the: very origin~ and the back toe very
large and firong. This fpecies fometimes vifits our
gardens; but forthemoItpart inhabits woods, where
it buHds ill hollow trees,- laying about ten ~gg~. It
feeds on infects, which it find~ in the bark of trees.
In the fpring they do a gre"t deal of mifchiefby picking off the tender buds of the fruiL-tre.?s. Like wood.
peckers, they are perpetually running up and down the
bodie!> of tl"\;es in quefi of food. 1'h:5 bird has thre~
cheerful notes, which it be3ids to utter in tlh month
of February.
'
3. The creruleus, or blue titmou;e, i; a very beautiful bird. The bill is fb:rt and dufky; the crown of
the head of a fine blue; frdm the bill to the ere: is a
black line; the faehead and c'l('(b w;li~e; the luck
of a yeUowilh green; the lower {jd(! of the b-,dy yellow; the \vings and tail blue, the former marked
tr ..mfverfe1y wi~h a white bar; the legs of a lead c010ur.
They freqnei;t gardens; and do great inj.!ry to fru;ttrees, by bruifing the tender buds in ic.nch of the
infeCts which lie under them. It breel~s i.l hoLs of
walls, anJ lays 12 or J 4 egirs.
4- The v:rginianus, <'1' yc11Dw rump, is Lnnd. ia
Virginia; a:1.i is dillinguilhed by a ye:low [pot on
its rump. i..ll the refl: cf the feathers a:e bn:;wn
with a {]j2ht t:n.:rure of green. It tl1l1s abo,1t t;,e
bodies of trees; and feeds on i:&as, ",hili! it rt'd;,
from lh~ crevices of th~ l~ark.
5. The c;mdatus, or lcng-tailed titmoufe, is :lbO:i~
five inch"'f and a qnarter in length, a;-)d [even i~,,'h,s i:!
brea-dth The bill is black, very thick, and ,fJ!l':.: "
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d;jfering from
others
this genus. The top of
- - . , - lhe head from the bill to the hind part, is white, mixed "ith a few dark-grey feathers: this bed ot white
is entirely furrounded with a broad {hoke of black;
whi;:h riling on each fide of the upper mandible, pafjes over each eye, unites at the hind part of the head,
and c ntinlles along tl-e middle of the k.ck to the
n;tmn. The feathers en each ilde of this black [hoke
are ,:f a purplifh red, as are thofe immediately incumbent on the tail. The tail is the langen, h' proportion to the bulk, of any Britifh bird, being in length
three inches, the form, not unlike that of a magp.ie,
(onfif1:ing bf 12 feathers of unequal length" the mid~'
dlemoH: the longefl:, thore on each fide growin'g gradually i1lOrter. Thefe birds are often feen pailing
though our g2rde.ns, going from one tree to another,
as 'ifin their road to fome other place, never making'
any halt. They make their nefl:s with great elegance,
of an ova; i11<'pe, and about eight inches deep, having
near the upper end a hole for admiffion. The extcrILII materials are moifes and lichens curieu£1y interwo"~n \\ ith ""001. On the inude it is very warmly lined
with a thick bed of feathers. The female Jays from
10 to 17' eggs. The young follow their parents the
whole \\'inteT; ,and, from the £1imne{s of their bodies and great length of tail, appear, \~hile flying, like
~s mai1Y darts cutting the .air.
6, The biar,micus, ur hearded titmoufe. has a thort.
firong'; and vciy convex bill, of box colour-; the head'
of a fine grey; the chin and throat white; the middle
of the brea!1 fIeth coloured; the fides and thighs of a'
pale orange; the hind part cf the neck and back of
orange bay; the tail is two inches and three quarters
long; the legs ofa deep ihilling black. The female
wants the fleth-colonr on the breaL1:, and a triangular
tuft of black feathers on each fide the bill which adorn
the male. They are found in marfhy places.
7. The remiz, or fmall fpecies of titmoufe. It is
,called parus pentiulinus, and is often found in Lithuania.
Mr Coxe, in his Travels through Poland, gives the
following account of this little animal. "The wondrous L1:ructure of its pendent neit induced me to give
'" See Plate an engraving;\l< ot both that and the birds themfelves.
Ic~CLXXVII. They are of the fmallefl: fpecies of titmice. The htad
is of a very pale bluiili afh colour; the forepart of the
neck an~ the breaft tinged with red; the belly white;
'w'ings black; back and rump of a yellowifh rufl: colour; quill feathers cinereotls, with the exterior fides
white: the tail rufl: coloured. The male is fingula-rly
diL1:inguifhed from the female by a pair of black-pointed whiikers. Its nefl: is in the £hape of a long purfe,
"'hich it forms 'with amazing art, by interweaving
down, gofTamer, and minute fibn;s, in a clofe and compact manner, and then lining the infide with down alone, fo as to make a fnug and warm lodge for its young
brood. The entrance is at the fide, fmall, and round,
with its edge more fl:rongly marked than the reL1: of
this curious fctbric: the tlird, attentive to the prefervation of its eggs or little ones from noxious animals,
filfpends it at the leITer end to the extremity of the
Bender t~'igs of a .,,,illow or fame other tree over a river. Contrary to tbe cufiom of titmice, it lays only
four ·or five eggs: Foffibly Providence hath ordained
this fcantinefs of eggs to the remiz, becaufe by the
iingular inftinct imparted to it, it is enabled to feurre
L,!\J5.
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its young much more effectually from dei1:ruCl:ion, PaCcal.
-."..-J
than the other fpecies, which are very prolific."
PASCAL (Blaife), one of the greatefl: geniuCes
and befl: writers France has produced, was born at'
Clermont in Auvergne, in the year 1623. His 6ther, Stephen PaR:al, b~rn in 1588, and of an ancient
family, was prefident of the court of aids in his pr®vince: he was a \"Cry learned man, an able rimthematician, and a friend Gf Defcartes. Having an cxtraordinary tendernefs for this child, his only fon, he
quitted his office in his province, and went and fettled'
at Parii in 1631, that he might be quite at leifure for
the il1fl:ruction of him; and Blaife never had any mafl:er but his father. From his infancy he gave proofs
of a very extraordinary capacity: for he de/ired to know
the rea/on of every thing; and when 'good reafons were
not given him, he' would feek for better: nor wouldhe ever yield his 'alTent but upon fuch as appeared 'to
him well grounded. There was room to fear, that'
with fuch a cafl: of mind he would fall into free think.
ing, or at leafl: into heterodoxy; yet he was always,
very far from any thing of this nature.
What is told of his manner of.1earning the mathematics, as well as the progrefs he quickly made in that
fciehce, feems almoL1: miraculous_ His father, percei ..
ving in him an extraordinary inclination to reaf{)ning,
was' afraid leL1: the knowledge of the mathematicio:
would hinder his learning the languages. He kept
him therefore as mueh as he could from all notions of
geometry, locked up all his books of that kind, and
refrained even from [peaking of it in his prefence. He
could not, however, make his fan refrain from mufing
upon proportions; and one day furprifed him at work
with charcoal upon his chamber-floor, and in the midfl:
of figures. He aiked him what he was doing? I am
fearching, fays Pafcal, for fuch. a thing; which was
jnfl: thle 32d propolltion of the firL1: book of Euclid.
He afked him then how he came to think of this?
It was, fays Pafcal, becaufe I have found out, fnch
another thing: and fo going backward, and ufing the
names of bar and ,round, he carne at length to the definitions and axioms he had formed·to himfelf. Does
it n:lt feem miraculous that a boy fhould work his wat
iuto the heart of a mathematical book, without ever
having feen that or any other book upon the fubject,
or knowing any thing of the terms? Yet we are affured of the trutll of this by M;ad':l1nPierier, and feveral other writers, the credit of whofe tefl:imony cannot reafonably be queL1:ioned. He had, from hence~
forward, full liberty to indulge his genius in mathematical purfuits. He underfl:ood Euclid's Elements
as foon as he cafl: his eyes upon them: and this w~s
not fl:range ; for, as we have feen, he un~erfl:ood them
before. At 16 years of age he wrote a treatife of conic fe&ions, which was accounted by the mofl: learned
a mighty effort of genius; and therefore it is no wonder that Defcartes; who had been in Holland a long
time, fuould, upon reading it, choofe to believe that
Mr Pafcal the father was the red author of it. At
19, he contrived an admirable arithmetical machinet
which was elleemed a very wonderful thing,. and
would have done credit as an il1ventionto any man
"erfed in fcience, and much more to fuch a youth-About this time his health became impaired, and he
was in confequence obliged to fufpend his labours;
ICor
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nor was he in a condition to rcfume them till four
About that period, having fecn Torx:iceEi's ex;'eriment refpetting a vacuum amI the
weight of the air he turned his thoughts towards
thefe objetts;
in a conference with Mr Petit,
intendant of fortificalions, pmpofed to make farther refsarches. In confequence of this idea, he undertook [;\'eral new experiments, one of which was
as follows: Having provided a glafs tube, 46 feet
ill length, open at one end, and fe"led hermetically at
the other, he filled it with red wine, that he might difiingu;fh the Lquor from the tube. He then elevated
it in this conditi.:n; and having placed it perpendicularly to the horizon, !topped up the bottom, and plunged it into a vefTelfull of water, to the depth of a foot;
after which he opened the extremity of the tube, and
the wine defcended to the dillance of about 32 feet from
the furface of the veffe1, leaving a confiderable vacuum
at the upper extremity. He next inclined the tube,
and remarked that the wine rofe higher; and having
inclined it t;~l the top was within 32 feet of the
ground, making the wine thus run out, he found that
the water rofe in it, fo that it was partly filled with
that fluiJ, and partly with wine. He made alfo a
great many experiments with fiphons, fyringes, bellows, and all kinds of tubes, maki~1g uft: of different
liquors, fuch as quicklilvel:, water, wine, oil, &c. ; and
ha ving publifhed them in 1647, difperfed his work
throughout all France, and tranfmitted it alfo to foreign countries. All thefe experiments, however, afcertained efFetts, without demonllrating.the caufes. Pafcal
knew that Torricelli conjettured that thofe phenomena which he had obferved were occafioned by the
weight of the air (A); and, in order to difcover the
truth of this theory, he made an ex,periment at the
top and bottom of a mountain in Auvergne, called Le
PUJ de Dome, tht: refult of which gave him reafon to
.conclude that air was weighty: Of this experimeat
l?e pUbliihed an account, and fent copies of it to moil:
cf the learned men in Europe. He likewifc renewed
it at the top of feveral high towers, fuch
thofe d'
Notre Dame at Paris, 8t Jacques de b Boucherei,
&c.; and always remarked the fame difference in the
weight of the air, at different elevations. This fully
cor,vinced him of the weight of the atmofphere; and
from the diCcovery he drew many ufeful and important
inferences. He compofed alfo a large treatife, in which
he thoroughly explained this fubjett, and replied to all
the objections that had been fiarted againll it. A she
thought this work rather too prolix, and as he was
fend of brevity and precifion, he divided it into two
{mall treatifes, one of which pe entitled, a Dilferta~on on th'e Equilibrium €Jf Liquors; and die other,
An Eifay on the Weight of the atmofphere. Thefe
labours procured Pa[cal fo much reputation, that the
area'ert mathematici21ns and philofophers of the age
~·.upof(;d various qucltions to him, and confulted him
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refpening iilch difficulties as they could not 10l-.:e.- Pafcal.
Some ye,us aftLr, while tormented with a violent fit ~
of the tooth·ach he difcovered the folution of a problem propofed by Father Merfenne, which had baffled
the penetration of all thofe wh@ had attempted it.
This problem was to determine the curve defcribed in
the air by the nail of a coach wheel, while the machine
i~ in motion. Pafcaloffered a reward of 40 pilloles to
anyone who {hoHld give a fati~faCtory anfwer to it.
No one howevc:r, having fuceeded, he publilhed his
own at Paris; but as he began 110W to be difgufied
with the [ciences, he would nut put his real name to it,
hut fent it abroad under that of A. d'Ettenville.This was the lall work which he publilbed in the mao
thematics ; hi, infirmities now encreafing fo ml1ch that
he was under the neceffity of renouncing fevere lludy,
and of living fo reclufe, that he fcarely admitted any
perfon to fee him.
After he had thus laboured abundantly in mathema.
tical and philofophical difquifitions, he forfook .thofe
fiudies and all human learning at once: and determined to know nothing, as it were, for the future, but.
J efus Chrill and him crucified. He wa 5 not 24 years
of age, when· the reading fome pious books had put
him upon taking this holy refolution; and he became
as great a devotee as any age has produced. Mr f'afcal now gave himfelf up entirely to a flate of prayer
and mortification. Hehad always in his thought thefe
great maxims, of renouncing all pleafure and all fupertiuity; and this he pracrifed with rigour even in hi.i
illnelfeF, to which he was frequently fubjett, being' of
a very invalid habit of body: for inllance, ~hen.
his ficknefs obliged him to feed fomewhat delicately,
he took great care not to relifh or talle ""hat he eat.
He had n€J violent afi'ettion for thofe he loved; he
thought it finfuI, fince a man poileffes a heart which
belongs only to God. He found fault with fome dit:
courfes of his filter, which {he thought very innocent;
as if {he had faid upon occailon, that {he had feen a.
beautiful woman, he would be angry, and tell her,
that fhe might raife bad thoughts in footmen and
young people. He frequently wore all iron girdle full
of poi1lts next to his !kin; and when any vain thought
came into his head. or ",hea he took. particular pleafure in any -thing. he gave himfelf fome blows with his
elbow, to ledouble the prickings, and to recal him~
felf to his duty.
Though Mr P. [cal had thus abItraCted hirnfelffrom
the world, yet he could not forbear paying fome at~
tention to what was doing in it;. and he even interelled himfelf in the contell between the Jefuits and the
Ja!1feniH:s. The Jefuits, though they had the popes
and kings on their fide, were yet decried by the people, who brought up afrefh againll them tbe alfaHination of Henry the Great~ and all the old frOl ies that
were likely to make them odieus. Pafcal Wtnt farther ; ,and by his Leltr(J Pro'Vinc.iales (B), publifhed in
5 H 2
.
1656,

(A) Before this period, all thore effeCts which are now known~to be produced by the weight of the. atmofphere,
were attributed to Nature's abhorrence of a vacuum.
(B) The origin of thefe letters was this: for the fake of unbending his mind, Pafcal ufed often to go ta
P"rt Royal des Champs, where one of Lis fifios had taken the veil, and where he had an opportunity of feell1g the celebrated Mr Al naud, and feveral of his frie.nds. This gentleman's dif:pute with the Doctors of the
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I 6S 6, nuder the name of LIlIt;s de 11!olllal:e, made them
the fnbjeCl: of ridicule. "Thefe lett(r~ (fays Voltaire) may be confldered as a model of eloquence
and hurnouT. The heft comecies of Moliere have not
more wit than the firfl: part of thefe h:ttcrs; and the
fublimity of the latter p,:rt of them is equal to any
thing in BoIlliet. It is true, indeed, that the whole
book was built upon a {alfe foundation; for the extravagant notions of a fen Spaniih and Flemifu Jefuits
were artfully afcribed to the whole fociet),. Manyab1indities might likewiie have been difcovered am<lng'
the Dcmir.ican and Franc:bl>1 c:riuifis; but this would
net have anf';-ered the purpofe; f01[ the whole rai:I6FY
was to be levelled only at the Jefuits. Thefe letters
were intended to rrcve, that tbe Jc:fuits had formed a
a!:;;fign to corrupt mankind; :l ddlgn whilh no feCI: or
foci~ty ever had, or can have,"
Voltaire calls PaiCal
the firrt of their fatiril1s; for Deip:reaux, fays he,
IDnil: b~ confidered as only the [econd. In another
place, fpe.lking of this work of Pafcal, he fays, that
" examples of all the various {pedes (,f eloquence are
to be fOllnd in it.. Though it has been now written
almoft 100 yents, yet not a lingle VlT()rd occurs ill it.,
favouring of that vicirffitude to which livinglanguage~
are fD fubjeCt. Here then we aTe to fix the epocha
wh~n ourlanguage may be {aid to 'have aifumed a fet.
tIed form. The hiihop of Lucon, fon of the cd",Lra.
ted Buflr, told me, that aJking one day the bi!hop of
Meaux v,·hat work be would covet moll to be the au·
ther of, fuppofing his own performances fet a'fide,
Boiruet replied, The Provincial Letters." Thefe letters have been tranflated into alll;;mguages,. and printed over and over ~gain. Some have faid, thilt there
"Were der.rees of formal condemnation againll them;
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and alfo that Paf'c:l.l bimfelf, in his laO: illnefs, detefleu paleal.
them; Olnd reJ:'lented of having been a Janfenifl:: but ---..,,-both thefe particulars are falfe and without foundation.
Father Daniel was fuppofed to be the anonymous author of a fJiece againft them, intitle~ The Dia!ogues
of Gleamier amIEIIQ(JxaI.
Pafcal was only about the age of 30 when thefe let·
ters were publilhed, yet he Wd.S extremely infirm, and
his difordas increafing foon after, fo much that he
conceived his end faltappmaching, he gave up all far •.
ther thoughts of literary compoiition. He refolved
to jpend the remainder of his dap in .retirement and
pious meditation; and With this view he broke off all
his former COll11leCl:i.ons, changed his habitation, and
fpDke to no one, not even to his own domeftics. He
made his own bed, fetched his dinner from the kitchen, carried it to his apartment, and .brought back
the plates and diib-es in the evening; fo that he employed his fervants only tv cook for him, to go to
town, and to do fuch o:h(;r things as he could not abo
f:olutely do himfelf. In his chamber nothing was to
be feen but two or three chairs, Ol table, a bed, and a
few books. It h:\Q lIO kind of or.nament whateVer ;
he had neitlller a carpet on the floor nor curtains to
his bed; but this did nGt prevent him hom JOmetimes
recc1ving vifits j :mdwhen hi~ friend, appea.red furprifed
to fee him t1lllS ",'iLll'lllt furniture, he replied, that he
had wh,lt was necelfary, and that any thillg die wnuI(l
be fuperfluity, unworthy of a wife man. He employed his time in prayer, and in reading the Holy
Swptures j and he wrote down fuch thoughts as this
exerciie inlilired. Though his continual infirmities
obIigeJ him to ufe \Tery dellcate £00d, and though his
fe.vams emp.loyed the utmo[c care toprevide onlywhat

who were endeavouring to condemn his opinions, was of courfe frequently brougbt upon the car.
Mr Arn-.md, folicitel! to write a defence, bad tompofed a treatife, which, bowever, did not meet with
appfclnt:cn, and whi-ch he himfelf ccnlldered as a very indifferent work. Pafca'! being one day in company,
:rome (If thofe pre[ent, \\-11:) were fenfibh: 0fhi-s abilities, having {aid to him, .'. You who are a young ma11
cusht to do fomething ;" he took the hint, and ccmpoJell a letter, which he {howed to his friends, an-d which
\Y;lS fo much admired, that they inlifted on its being printed.
The objeCl: of this letter is an explanation of the
terms, m:CijC'1l'er,jujjicient xrcce, and a811al grace; and the author here iliows, as well as in two others which
follev,-(!d it, that a regard for lhe faith \\~dS not the motive whiCh induced the DoCl:ors of the Sorbonne to ent,,;- into difpute with Mr Arnaud, bnt a defire of oppreffing him by ridiculous queftions. Pafcal, therefore, in
Nher lei:i:eTs which he publilhed afterward~, attacks the ]efuits, whem he helieved to be the authors of this
qua rre], 2nd in the molt degatlt Hy h:, feaioned with wit and fat ire , eudea'von-rs to render them not onl y odious
but ridic1l1'0'1l3. For this p-urpofe he employs the form of dialogue, and introdnces an ignorant perCon, as men
ef the "World gercerally are, who teqnef'cs information nfpeCti11g the queftions in di'fpute from thefe DeCtors,
wl~om he C011i1.1It<; by propofing his doubts; and his anfwers to their replies are fo confpfcuons t pertinent. and
juft, that the [ubje(t is ilhtftrated in the clearell manNer poffible. lIe a~terwards expofes the mor..1ity of thO!
J{:[uit!', in rome converi:'ltion between him and one of their cafuifts, in which he ftillreprefents a man of the
world, who feel"S for inl1:rnction, and who, h~aTing maxims altogether new to him, feems altonifhed, but ftill
l.jH~n'S with moderation. The ca:fuift believes that he is finccre, and reli1hes thefe maxims; and under this perfnahon he di{covers every thing to him with the greateIl: readinefs. The other is ftill furprifed ; and as his inltrutlor atrrib"ltC'S thi'S furprife only to the novelty of his maxrms, he ftill continues to exp'lain himfelf wit'!
the f;!mc confidence and freedom. This inftructor is a fimple kind of man, who is not overburdened with
acutenefs, and wbo infenfibiy engages himfelf in details which always become more particular. Theperfo n
wl:o liftens, wifhing neither to contradiCl: him nor to fubfcribe to his doctrine, receives it with an ambiguous
-kind of raillery; "hich, howel'er fufficiently thows what cpinioo h~enterta,i1i.s of it. The Jefuits repr(]mcl1(~d
th.e a~thor v\'ith havi~g e.mployc>d on~y raillery. ag~in!1:. them, ~nd. wi-~h h.aving m~I~..eprc[tnted feveral pajfa~s
c.t thelf authors; whIch mduced' P,dcal to wTlte eIght morO! In vmdlcat!On Gf hlmfelf. All thefe letters. In
.,umber 18, written in a (l:yle aitogetbernew in Fl:ance, appeared'ia 4to, <!l'l'le after another, from the l'lWnth of
J~nuary 16567 to the month c;i'Mar~hoftheyear fol!owing.
pet.
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Palhl. what'was c:.:cellent, he Hever re1illled what he eat, and the Di,C'.iol1'U7 of J:mfenill Book., he ,is caUed a '),/,'1<
~- feemed quite indifferen't whether wh3it they brought chonc/f'lclc, anJ a m:11l of a wroJlghead, and a bad hcar'.
him was good orbacl. When any thin~ new and in But, as a celebrate'l writer Ins obferved, POlfcal's dif'kafon was pre-rented to him, and when he was aiked, order had in it nothing mare furpriilng or difgraceful
after he had fil'lifhed his repall, how he liked it, he re- than a fever, or the vertig~. During the lall: years of his
plied, "You ought to have informed Ule before hand, life, in which he t~xhibined a meklllChf)lyexarnplt! of

Ifhan-leI have then taken notice of it." His imliife- the humiliating reverfcs which take place in this tran.
r.:nce in this l'efpect was fo ,great, that thongh his taRe fitory icene, ane! which, if'properly confidered, might
W;lS not vitiated, ·heforbade any [wee or ragout to he teach mankind not to be t· -() proud of thon: abilitie;
mad'e for him which might excite hi, appetite. He which a moment may take from them, he attended
took without the leafl:repugnance all the rnedic-ines all the:&Iu~atiom (c), vilited every church ill whic!l
that were prefcribed hirn for the re· efl:ablifhment of :re1icb were ·expo[ed, and had always a fpiritual almallis health; and when Madame Perrier, hisififier, feern- l11.C, which gave om account of all thofe places ". . her'!
eJ afl:oni{lled at 'it, he replied ironrcally, that he could particular acts of devotion were performeJ. On thi<;
not comprehend how peaple coulJ ever f11fJwa ·difI.ike occaJion it In> been faid, that" Religion rend-ers great
to a medicinc>, after being apprifed that it was a diet- minds capable of littlethmgs, and little minds capadJle
greeable onr, when they took it voluntarily; for of (Treat."
company, Paftal 'Was diftinguilhed by the am:violence or furprife ought on1y to produce thateffea.
ablenefs, of his behaviour; by his eafy, agreeab~e, and
Thfrugh Pafcal had llowgiven up intenfe audy, infl:ructive converfation, and by gTeat mode!ly. He
and though he lived in the moil: temperate rnunner, his polfe/fed a natural kind of eloquence, which was in a
health c011tinued to decline rapidly; and his diffrrders m:lnner irrefifiible. The arguments he employed for
ktd fo enfeebled.his c.rgans, that his reafol1 became in . the molt part produced the eifec1 whi-ch he propofeu ;
fome me;tfUTe afFo::cred. He always ima~hled that he and though his abilities intitled him to aifume an air
faw a deep abyfs on his left fde, and he never would of fuperiority, he never diipJayed that haughty 3ncf
fit dO'wll till a chair was placed there, to fecnre him imperious tone wh;ch may often be obferved in men c.t
from the d;rnger which he al'pr~hended. His friel'lds {hining talents. The philofophy cf this great man can.
drd every thing in their power to hanifh thi'S melan- fitted in renonncing all pleafure, and every fuperfluity.
choly idea from his thoughts, and to cure him of his He not <mIy denied himfelf the moB: common gratierror, but without the defind effect; for tholl-gh he fications; but he took alfo without relo·ctance, and
would be-come calm;rnd cotnpofedfor a little, thephan< even with pleafure, either as nouriiliment or as retom would in a few moments againmakoe its appear. medies, W5Jatev6r was difagreeable to the fenfes; and
anceand torment him. The callfe of his feeing this he every day retrenched fome part of his drefs, food,
fingular vilion for the firf!: time, is f<rid to have been as or other things, which he conildered as not abfolutely
follows: Hi's phyficians, alarmed on account of the nece{f."u·y. Towards the clofe of his life, he 'employed
exhaufied flate to which he was reduced, had advifed himfdf wholly in .pious and moral reflections, writing
him to fubHitute ealY and agreeable exercife fOT the down thofe which he judged worthy of being preferfatiguing labours of the dofet.One day, In, the veJ. The firll piece cf paper he could find was em.
month of October 1654, having gone acc(1rding to ployed fer this purpofe; and he commonly put down
cuil:om to take an airing on the Pont de NeuiIly, ill a only a ft!w words of each f"ntence. ati he wrote them
coach and fout, tile two firft horfes ftlddenly took merely for his own ufe. Th~ bits 'of paper upon
fright, oppofite 'to a plaC'ewhere the:re was no parapet, which he had written thefe thoughts, were found after
and threw themfelve~ vio'lently into the Seine; bllt the his death filed UpOPl diffeTent pieces 'of firing., without
traces luckily giving- way, -the C'arria-ge remained on the any ·order or connection; and being copied exactly as
brink of the pr:cipice. 'Th'e {hock which Pafcal, in they were written, tliey were afterwards arranged and
his lanO'uilliin'T fituation, muflhave l'eceiv'ed fmID this publiihed.
oreadf~l accident, may eafily be imagined. It threw
The celebrated Bayle, fpeaking of this great man,
him into a fit. whichcoutillu-ed' for fome time, and it fays,An hundred·volumes of fernmns are not of {o much
was with o:reat difficulty that he 'Could be reflored to avail as a fimple account of ~he life af Pafra!' His
l.is fen res, b After th's period his brain bec.tme fo de- humiHty a.nd hi'S devotion mortified the libertines more
rano-ed that he wa's ccntinaally haunted by the re- than if' they had been artaeked by a dozen of mifmt'~'br~nce of his danger, efpe'ciaBy when hi's difor- fionaries. In a word, Bayle had fo high an idea of
den, 'pr~\'en~ed him from er.joying {leeI'. To the ["tme this philo'fopher, that he calls him II paradox in the hucaufe was attributed a kind cf viiion or -ecll:afy that manJPeciu. "When we' confideT his chanrcter (fay>
he had (orne time after; a memonndum of which he he), we arealmo·ft inclim:ed to dct;bt that he was
preferved during the remainder of his life in a bit of born cf a worn all, lik:: the man mentioned by Lucrepaper, pnt between the cloth and the lining of his coat, tius:
and which he always carried about him. Some of the
" Ut vix h:mw;'!a '1..,ici-a:ur jlirpe creatus."
Jefuits had the bafenefs and inhumanity toreproa:ch this
Mr Pafeal died at Faris the I:rh of Augufi: 1,662,
great genius with the derangement of his organs. In
aged

f,

(c) Cc~'ta;;l fule~n prayer~, which are repeated at certain hours., and on certain d<1:5,1n t1:e 1"01":1'.,
churches.
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aged '39 years. -He had been fome time about a work told fhe ,(,:1.5 enabled to gratify by means of the' artifl: Pafquill
I
aeainlt atheifl:s and infidels, but did not live long D;edalus. This celebrated bull had been given to Minos
II
l>,,£ph:.e.
elloHgh to dig,:fl: the materials he had collected; What by Neptune, to be offered on his altars. But as the ,1'affJge.
"--y-was found among his papers was publifhed under the monarch refufed to facrifice the animal on accoUnt of ~
title of Penfees, &c. 01 Thoughts up~n religion and other his beauty, the god revenged his difobedience by
- Jvhjcfh, and has been much admired. After his death infpiring Pafiphae with an unna,tural love for him.
appeared alfo two other little trac1s; one of which is This fable, which is univerfally believed by the poets.
in titled, 'n,c equilibrium offluid!; and the other, The who obferve, that the minotaur was the fruit of this
we~;!'t of the map of air.
infamous commerce, is refuted by fome writers; who
The works of Pafcal were collected in five volumes fuppofe that the infidelity Gf Paliphae to her hufband
8vo, and publifhed at the Hague by De Tune, and at was betr.ayed in her affection for an officer of the name
Paris by Nyon fenior, in 1779. This edition ofPaf- of Taurus, and that D::edalus, by permitting his houfe
cal's works may be confidered as the firfl: publifhed; to be the afy lum of the two lovers, was looked upon
OIt leafl: the greater part of them were not before col- as acceiTory to the gratification of Pafiphae's luft.
L,Eted into one body; .-:nd fome of them had remain- From this amour with Taurus, as it is farther remarked only in manufcri pt. For this collection, the pub- ed, the queen became mother of twins; and the name
lic were indebted to the Abbe 'BoiTu, and Pafcal de- of MinofauruJ arifes from the refemblance of the chilferved to have :filch an editor.' " This extraordinary dren to the hu£band and the lover of Pafiphak". Minos
man (fays he) inherited from nature all the powers of had four iOns by Pafiphae, Cafl:reus, Deucalion~ Glaugenius. He 'vas a geometrician of the firfl: rank, a cus, and Androgeus; and three daughters, Hecate,
prOfound reafcner, and. a fublime and -elegant writer. Ariadne, and Phredra.
If we reflect that in a very fhott life, oppreffed by
PASQ,!JIN, a mutilated fl:atue at Rome, in a cornercont'nual infirmities, he invented a curious arithmeti- of the palace of the Urfini. It takes its name Prom a
cal machine, the elements of the calculation of chances, cobler of that city called PaJquin, famous for hi, fneers
and a method of refolving various problems refpecting and gihes~ and who diverted himfelf by palling his.
the cycloid; that he fixed in an irrevocable manser jukeson all that went through that fl:reet. After his.
the wavering opinions of the learned refpecting th.e death, as they were digging up the pavement before
weight of the air; that he wrote one (,f the completeR his door, they found in the earth the fiatue of al'l an ...
works which exil1 in the French language; and that cient gladiator, well cut. but maimed and hal£.fpoiled :.
in his thoughts there are paffages, the depth and beau- this they fet up in the plate where it was found, and
ty of which are incomparable-we fhall be induced to by common confent ~arited it Pafquin. Since that
Leliel'e that a greater genius never exiil:ed in any age time all fatires are attduted to that figure; and are
or raticn. All thofe who had occafion to frequent either put into. it~ n10lJth, or pafred upon it, as if they
his company in the ordinary commerce of the world, were written by Pafquin redivivus; and tlle[e are adacho\dedged his fuperiority; but it excited no envy drdfed by Pafquin to Marforio, another fiatue at
againfi him, as he was never fond of thowing it. ~ His . Rome. 'Vhen Marfori0 is attacked~ Pafquin comes to
converfation infiruCl:ed, without making thofe who :his alliftance ; and, wh~n Pafquin is attacked, MarfoLeard him fenfible of their OWfl inferiority: and he rio affifis him in Ills turn; that is, the people make
was remarkably indulgent towards the faults of others. the fiatuqjpeak jufl: what they pleafe.
It may be eafily feen by his Provincial Letters, and
PASQ!:JINADE, a fatiricallibel fafiened to the
by felme of his other works, that he was born with a fiatue of Pafquin; thefe are commonly fhort, wittty
'neat fund ofhumol:lr~ which his infirmities could re- and pointed; and from hence the' term 'has been ap~er entirely alefiroy. In company, he readily indul- ,plied to all lampoons of the fame call:.
'ged in thatharmlefs and delicate raillery which never
PASS, or PASSADE, in fencing an advance orIeapgives offence, and which greatly tends to enliven con- forward upon the enemy. Of thefe there are feverat
verfation: but its principal obj~ct generally was of a kinds; as pa{fes above, within, beneath, to th'e right"
moral nature. For example, ridiculing thofe autlJors the left, arid pa{fes unqer the line, &c.The mea[ure
who f:AY, My Book, my Commentary, mJ Hijlory, they of the pafs. is when the fwords are fo near as that they
would do better (added he J to fay, Our BOOR, our Com- may touch one another.
.
mt""lary, our- HiJlory; fince there are i1'l tLem much
PASS, in a military fenfe, a /trait and· difficult paffage·
more of other people's than their own." An elegant which ihuts up the entrance into a country.'
. Latin epitaph was infcribed on his tomb.
.
P A<S Parole, in military affairs, a command given at.
PASCHAL, fomethingbelonging to, the paiTovet1, the head of an army, and thence communkated to theor Eaiter. See PAS saVE R apd EAST ER.
l'ear, by pailing it from mouth to mouth.
PAS.EP-A, the chief of the Lamas, particularly
PASSADE, in the manege, is a tum or courfe of
eminent for having invented charaCl:ers for the Moguls. a har[e backwards or forwards on the fame fpot of
He was much efieerned by the Chine[e, though t1!e ground. Hence there are feveral forts of paffades.
literati exclaimed againfi the manner in which the according to the difFerellt ways of turning, in order to.
feople demonfiL1Ld t':Jeir affecticn. There is Hill at p:ut or return upon the fame tread, which is called
Pekin a myau or temple, built in honour of Paf-ep-a dc/illg the pnJ1ade; as the paiTade of one time, the, in the time of the Mogul tmpeJ·ors. He died in pa!fad'! of five time~, and the raifed or high paffade5
int,) wl1ich the demivolts are m:lde into curvets. See:1 ~'79.
PASIPHAE (fab. hill. ), d,mghterofthe Snn by Per- HORSMAN·SHI'P.
fei~, who married Minos king of Crete. She difgraced
North-wejl PASSAGIi} See NUR'fHoWejl pqJfage. NOll.'IH~
Lc:rl'tlf by ~\lA unnatural fallion for a bull, whicll we are Nortb-eajt PASSAGE.
EC':fi PqJfage and POLE.
Right
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Right of PASSAGE, in commerce, is an impoution or
duty exacted by fome princes, eit~er by. lund ?r ~ea,
Pa~au. , in certain clofe and narrow places III thel~ tel'l'ltones,
on all veffels and carriages, and even fometn~J.es on perfons or palfengers comin~ in or going out of ports, &c.
The moft celebra~ed pafIage of this kind in Europe is
the Sound: the dues for palling which ftrait helong
to the king of Denmark, and are paid at Elfinore or
Cronenburg.
PASS ANT, in heraldry, a term applied to a lion or
other animal in a thield, appearing to walk leifurely :
for mott beafts, except lions, the trippant is frequently
ured inltead of pqj[ant.
PASSAU, an ancient, handfome, and celebrated
town of Germany, in Lower Bavaria, with a bithop's
fee and fort. The houfes are well-built, and the ca·
thedral is thought to be the fineft in all Germany.
It is divided into four parts, three of which are fortified; but the other is only a fuburb, and has nothing
but an old calHe in which the biiliop generally refides.
It is feated at the confluence of the rivers Inn and Iltz.
111 E.Long. 13. 34. N. Lat. 48.26.
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PASSAU, a Liihopric of Germany, lying between
Pdau
Lower Bavaria, Aufi:ria. and Bohemia. It extends P
not above 20 miles where large!l:; and has no conli. ~
derable place, except the capital, which is of the
fame name.
PASSERAT (John), a celebrated profell'or of
eloquence in the royal college of Paris, and one <lfthe
politeft writers of his time, was born at Troyes, in the
province of Champagne, in 1534. He fpent three
years in ftudying the law under the famous Cujacil1s
at Bourges. where he became profell'or of eloquenc\,:
in 157 2. He waS an indefatigable ftudent, paffing
frequently whole days without eating a morfel; yet
to an extraordinary erudition he joined an uncommon
politenefs of manners and pleafantry, having Bothing
of the mere fcholar except the gown and hood. He
gained the efi:eem of the kings Charles IX. Henry Ill.
and of all the men of wit and learning in his time.
He died in 1602, and left feveral admired works be.
hind him.
PASSERES, the name of a clafs of birds. See
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